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ACC 

& Cress. iii. 3.-Wherein I spake olmost dis
astrous chances, Of moving accidents by flood 

d~~;lt;';>:h~;~.rr;th si-ft:~ie: ;:~~O} 
every these happened accide."lts. Temp. v. 1,-"-

And the particular accidents gone by, Since I 
came to this isle. Ibid. 

Accite (d). Our coronation done, we wiU"accite, 
As I before remembered, all our state. '2 Hell. ,'v. v. 2.-And what accites your most WOf
shipful thought to think so'l ibid. ,it 2.

. He by the Senate is accitedhome. Tit. A,M. i. I. 

Accommodated. A soldier is better accom
modated than with a wife. 2 H m. iv. iii. 2. 
-Accommodated; 1 that is, when a man is, as 
they say, accommodated; or when a man is, being, 
whereby, he may be thought to be accommodated ; 
which is an excellent thing. 'bid. 

Accomplished. In such a habit. That they 
shall think we are accomplished With, that we 
lack. Af". 0/ VeJ:. iii. •• -

Accomplishing. Accomplishing'theknights. 
H~/I. v. m. (Chorus). 

Accomplishment. Turning the accomplish. 
m.::nt of many years Into an hour glass.. Hell. fl. 
i. (Prol.). 

Accord (s). Foryourrather"s remembrance, be at 
accord. As YOII Likt!! It, i~ I.-YOU to his love 
must accord, Or have a woman to your lord. 

~f~ r:il atoM r::l1 :u~Sjus~7em!~d~. Pii~:: 
fl. V. 2.-And Jove's accord,S nothing so full of 
heart. Troi. b Cress. i. 3.-This r:entle and 
unforced accord of Hamlet Sits smihn~ to my 
heart. Hamid, i. :I.-Men, more diVIne, the 
masters of ,II these. Lords of the wide world and 
wild watery seas, Indued with intellectual sense 
and souls, Of more pre-eminence than fish and 
fowls, . A re masters to their females and their 
lords; Then let your will attend on their accords. 
Com. "fEn'. ii. I. 

Accordant, According. If he found her ac
cordant. A-ItK4 Ado A b. Notn. i. 2.-As she 
agree, within her scope of choice Lies my consent 
and fair according voice. ROllI. & :l1l1. i. 2. 

Accord.in~ly. He is very great in knowledge, 
'and accordmgly valiant. Alfs IVell, ii. S. 

Accost. Good mistress Accost, I d~ire bettel' 
acquaintance. Tw. JI/r"gnt, i. 3.-Accost in, 
front her, board herl woo her, assail her. 'Did. 

Account. Would It not grieve a woman tQ be 
overmastered with a piece of valiant dust? to 
make an account of her life to a clod of wayward 
marl! IIfuch Ad<JA6. Notlt. ii. •. -Claudio shall 
render me a dear account. Ibid. iv. I.---That, 
only to stand high in your account, I might in 
virtues, beauties, livings, friends, exceed account. 
Ale,.. tif Ven. iii. 2.-Sir, their speed hath been 
beyond account. '¥inl. Tale, ii. 3. - The 

fir~es bo{~h~~heh~i~li~::!~t tot 6~~c!~:tlr~~ 
knows not What 1 can urge against him. Cor. 
iv. 7.-Arid about his shelves A beggarlyac· 
count or empty boxes. Rom. & ,/111. v. 1.
No reckoning made, but sent to my account With 
all my imperfections on my head. Hamid, L S. 

Accountant. Though peradventure 1 stand 
accountant for as great a sm. Otn. it r. 

Accoutred. Upon the word, Accoutred as I 

1. The word" accommodat~" being of recent introduction 
was 11Iuch ridiculed by the Eliubethan wits. 

J Complelinl{ their equipment. 
I With Jove's assent, or Jove agtedng. 

. ~as'.~ plunged in, And bade him follow. 7ui. 
(a-S.l.·2. 

Accurst. I am accurst to rob in that thlefs 
company. tHen. iv. ii. 2. ' •. 

Accusation. We come not by the "\\-"3.y of 
accusation, To taint that honour every good 
ton~e blesses. Ht!!II. 7.Iiii. iii. I.-Be thou con· 
stant in that accusation. MtichAdoAb.Not". ii. 2. 

Accuse. By false accuse doth level at my life. 
2 Hen. 'Oi. iii. I. 

Accused. For, asshe hath been publicly accused. 
So shall she have a just and open trial.· Willi. 
Tak,ii·3· 

Accuser. boly accuser is my p'rentice. 2 Hen. 
'tIi. i. 3. 

Accusing. Marry, that he had received a 
thousand ducats of Don John for accllsing the 
Lady Hero wrongfully. lI1uch Ado ,4b. Notlt. 
iv.2. 

Ace. Dem.: No die, but an ace for him: for he 
is bdt one. Lys.: Less than an ace, man; for he 
is dead i "he is nothing. Mid. N. fl.r. -w 'I. 

Ache (s). Charm ache with ~irl"and agony with 
words. MIKN Ado. y.' 1.~Ftll all thy bones 
with aches/' Jeml. i. 2.-Aches contract and 
starveyoursuppleJoints-l Tim. 0/ At". i. x.
Tell them· that. to ease them of their griefs, Their 
fears of hostile strokes, their aches. losses, Theil" 
pangs of love, with other incident throe!;' That 
nature's fragile vessel doth sustain In life's uncer
tain vOYo<1.ge, I will som.e kindness do them. Ibid. 
v. I.-My soul aches To know. Cor. iii. t. 

Acheron.. At the 'pit of Acheron meet me in the 
morning. Macb. iii. S.-I'U dive into the burn
ing-lake below, And pull her out of Acheron Ly 
the heels. Til. And. iv. 3.-The starry welkin· 
cover thou anon With drooping fog as black as 
Acheron. Mit!. N. Dr. iii. 2. _ 

A:~t:v-:en<:{'thtsb;,~~! ~~~r~~i~' ¥:a;Jos~r~ 
i. I.-She derives her honesty and achieves her 
goodness. Aifs Well, i. 1.-Bid them achieve 

T~' :h\e~enT~1 sU;e:ti:;.y !r~d~i::d?'~ 
:I Hen. 'tIi. ·v. 2.-And does achieve as soon as 
draw his sword. Co,·. iv. 7.-Athousanddeaths 
Would I propose to achieve' her whom I lov 
Tit. Afld. ii. I. 

Achieyed. Provided that y.<?~r f'ortu~T;; 
h¢r mistress. Mfr. of VII'. 1Il. 2.1at" 
liCe achieved by others' death. . Kii, .Ive 

hls!WeI~~~~ u~hie~~dP~r~.'. l il1-: 
ii. ii. I • .:--;Heaps of strangSd, adoptious 

~d~w~nt~? p~"'cle~~~,:,upid gossips. 
a mai~ That paragons d~e but thy worth! 
Otn: 11. I. ! Hen. 'tI. iv: I. 

Achieveme~t{s) •. Fyouhowt· adore the 
:ent ~~I~J;!phis1D-------
And, for achievcmer' A!lmiration=wonder. 
fl. iii. s.-',l'here: f r!!~c;.b~:~~r!i~!~yS to 
teach,-Achleyege, for thi!ll:S which make a 

~=~b~o~t7!;"o'} :::Ci;:~~h!.~l ~i~i!:!~ 
our achiever.ts pro.priety.. has made tile Dau

Achiever. ~,r,o. l'here 15 a very good acco~t 
achiever iih Pope, to read "hooks." 
Ab. ~~~~f!~Seedswerearupap1ahtthat~ .. 

---:.Christcning names., 
1 Fxpe 
~ lnst-



A.Clt 
Achilles. Whos. smile and frown, like to 

Achilles· spear, Is able with the change.o kill and 
cure. 2 He,.. vi. v. J. 

Aconitum. The uoi.ed vessel of their blood ••• 
Shall never leak, though it do work as strong As 
aconitum or rash gunpowder. 2 Hen. iv. iv. ~ 

Acorn. You minimus of hind·ring knot grass 
made; Yoll bead, you acorn. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2. 

Acquaintance. I desire more acquaintance of 
you. M. Wives of Wind. ii. 2.-Balk 1 logic 
with acquaintance that you have. T. of SII,... i. I. 
--I saw him hold acquaintance with the waves, 
So long as I could see. Tw. Night, i. 2.-1 
will wash off' ~ acquaintance. ibid. ii. 5.
Many. of mme old acquaintance are dead. 
2 Hen. roo iii. 2.-What sorrow claims ac
quaintance at my hand, That yet I know not. 
Rom. & 711/. iii. 3.· 

Acquittance. Now must your conscience my 
acquittance seal. Hamlet, iv. 7. 

~Acres. And wi.h each end of .hy blue boW dos. 
crown, My.boskyl acres and my unshrubbed down. 
Temp. iv. J.~ln those holy fields, O'er whose 
acres walked those blessed fee!: Which, fourteen 
hundred years ago, were nailed. For our advan
tage, on the bitter cross. I HelJ. W. i.. 1'. 

Act (s). Be great in act, as you h.lve been in 
thought. K. 7oltn, v. l'.-A furtherer in the 
act. Temp. v. I.-If I do not act it, hiss me. 
M. Wives of Willa. iii. 3.-Now puts the 
drowsy and neglected acts Freshly on me. .ftfea. 
forMea. i. 2.-And anaet hath three branches: 
it is, to act, to do, and to perform. Hamiel, v. 
I.-Let us assay our plot, which, if it speed, Is 
wicked meaning in a lawful deed, And lawful 
meaning in a lawful act. All's Well, iii. 7.-So 
I should be a great deal of his act. Ibid. iv. 3.--

}!ris~~~l i~e:~~clt W~:d!i~g~So W:iul.!'i~ 
ea~ particular, Crowns what you are doing in the 
present deed! That all your aets are queens. 
Wint. Tali!, IV. 4.-The dignity of this act was 
worth the audience of kings and princes; for by 
such was it acted. Ihid. v. 2. 

Acta:eon. Prevent, or go thou, Like Sir Actzon 
he, wi.h Ringwood~ .hy heels. M. IV;"'s of 
Wind. ii. I.-Di 1ge Page himself, for a 

""Ire and wilfu1... tzon. ibid. iii. 2.-Thy 
. -. should be plan.ed presently wi.h horns, 

• ~zon's. Tit. And. ii. 3. 
'w many ages hence Shall this our 

acted over, In states unborn and 
nown. 7111. C~s. iii. 1. 
~t the resolute acting of your 

lfea. ii. 1. 
re actions that a man might 
-Suit the action to the word, 
'. ibid. iii. 2.-What a 

,",ow noble in reason! how 
fonn and moving how 

in action how like an 
ow like a lIod! Ibid. 
~ And plO~ a;~!iQll 
"mself. ilna. 111. I. 

'In stood in your 
~ve used Their 
Ii d.-If such 
ad-slaves and 
·-J.i.2.-A 

Ltar, ii. 
imessay. 
'\Sky burn 
Tisac:. 

ADA 
::t.-If he took you a box o~ the ear, you might 
have your action of slander too. l Mea.for Mea. 
ii. 1.-When you went onward on this ended 
action. Much Ado Ab. Notlt.. i. r.-1"1I bring 
mine action on the proudest he That stops my 
way in Padua. T. of Shr. iii. 2.-This action 
I nowgo on, Is for my better grace. Wi"t. Tale, 
ii. I.-Start not; her actions shall be holy as. 
You hear my spell is lawful. Ibid. v. 3.-1"11 
have an action of battery against rum.- T'1IJ. 
,Nig-ht, iv. 1.-Who hath read or heard Of any 
kindred action like.o this? K. Jo",", iii. +-
To give us warrant from the hand of Heav'n, And 
on our actions set the name of right, With holy 
breath. 'Ibid. v. 2.--There is not A dangerous 
action can peep out his head, But I am thrust 
upon it. 2 Hne. w. i. 2.-Have you entered 
the action? Ibid. ii. I.-The wearing out of 
six fashions, which is four terms, or two actions.. 
Ibid. v. 1..-50 maya thousand actions, once 
afoot, End in one purpose. Hm. r. i. 2.-For 
in such business Action is eloquence, and the eyes 
of the ignorant More learned than the ears. Cor. 
ill. 2.-But his whole action grows, not in the 
power 00',.' Ant. & Cko. iii. 7.-Checks and 
disasters grow In the veins of actions highest 

ili:~~tl':~~~ ~~:. ~~~~: h::i r:!~~ 
trial did draw.Bias and thwart, not answering the 
aim. lbid.--As if The pao;sage and whole 
caniageoftbis action Rode on his tide. Ibid- ii. 3. 
-If you will make 't an action, call witness 
to 't. CYJnfJ. ii. 3.-How can I grace my talk, 
Wanting a hand to give it action? Til. And. v. 2-

Active. He is simply': the most active gentleman 
of France. He ... 'fl. Iii. 7. 

Actor(s). Bring us.o see .his sigh.~ and yon shall 
say, I'll prove a busy actor in their play. As 
YON Lilu I I, iii. .,-A showing of a heavenly 
effect in an earthly actor. All's IVel/, ii. 3.-As 
if the tragedy were played in jest, By counterfeit
ing actors. 3 Hm. W. ii. 3.-Likeadull actor 
now, I have forgot my part. and I am out, Even 

~~ra ~~~~~~rs ~~~With unti~ !;:itsir.u.d 
fonnal constancy. 7111. CtZS. ii. I..-Then came 
each actor on his ass. Hamlet, ii. 2.-The 
actors are at hand. Mit/. N. Dr. v. 1. (Prol.). 
-As in a theatre, the eyes of men, After a well~ 
graced actor leaves the sta~e, Are idly bent on 
him that enters next, Thinking his prattle to be 
tedious. Riclt. Ii. v. 2. 

Acute. But the gift is good in those in whom it 
is acute, and I am thankful for it. Low's L. Lost, 
iv.2. 

Acutely. I am so full of busillesse-;, I cannot 
answer thee acutely. All's "'Pell, i. I. 

Adam. Have you got the picture of old Adam 
new apparelled. COlli. of Err. iv. 3.-Not that 
Adam that kept the Paradise, but that Adam that 
keeps .he prison. I bid.-Le. him be clapped on 
.he shoulder and called Adam. M""h Ado Ab. 
.I,lol.. i. 1.--Adam's sons are my brethren. 
Ibid. ii. 1.-Though she were endowed with aU 
that Adam hod left him before he .ransgressed. 
Ibid.-Had he been Adam he had temp.ed 
Eve. LtI'W's L. Lost, v. 2.-Here feel we not 
the penal.y of Adam. As Yo. LiM It, ii. r. 
-Tho~. old Adam·, likeness, set to dress .his 
garden, HOW dares thy harsh, rude tongue 
lOne: who. f beaten. would bring an. action for the 

assault. 
Ii Is not founded OD. his real strength. 
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sound this unpleasing news? ~ Rick. ii. iii. 4-- Addressed. Were all addre.""o;ed to meet you. 
Adam was a gardener.1 2 Hns. "IIi. iv. 2.- LO'lJe's L. Lost, it I.-Duke FredericK ••• 
Adam was the 6rst that ever bore arms. Hmnlet, Addressed 1 a mighty power. As 1'01' LI'kt It, 
v. I.---G-ardeners, dilChers, and grave-makers; v. 4--Hut they did say their prayers. and 
they hold up Adam's profession. 16id .. -Con· addressed them Again to sleep. A£ach. it I. 
sideralion, like an angel came, And whipped the -Our navy is addressed, our power collected. 
offending Adam out of him. HnI.. fl. i.. 'I. 2 Hell. ifl. iv. 4.-Your ip"ace, the prologue is 

Adama.nt. You draw me, you hard-hearted addressed. Mid. N. Dr. v. 'I. 

adamant. Mia. N. Dr. ii. I.-SO great fear of Adhere (s). Nor time nor place did then adhere. 
my name 'mongst them was spread That they Alac6. i. 7.-And sure I am two men there are 
supposed I could rend bars of steel: and spum not living, To whom he more adheres. Ha"~k/, 
in pieces posts of adamant. I Hen. f)i. i. 4.- ii. 2. , 
As iron to adamant, as earth to the centre. Troi. Adjunct. Learning is but an adjunct to ourself. 
& Cnss. iii. 2. LtrcJe's L. Lost. iv. 3.-Though that my death 

Adder (8). Or is the adder better than the eel, were adjunct to my act, By heaven I would do it. 
Because his painted skin contents the eye? T. Al[· 7.(lIm./.iii~~·ou art our admiral, thou b.earest tif S;'r. iv. 3.-And hast thou killed him anura.t 'h 
sleeping' Oh, brave touch! Could 'not a wonn, the lanthom in the poop. 1: Hell. iv. iii. 3. 
an adder, do so much' An adder did it ; for with Admira.tion. ThiS admiration. sir, is much, o· 
doubler tongue Than thou, that serPent. never the favour Of other your new pranks. L~ar, 
adder stung. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-And when i ... -Let us bury him. And not protract wi -
they from thy bosom pluck a flower, Guard it. I admiraticnS What is now due debt. alse. 
pray thee, WIth a lurkmg adder. Rich. ii. iii. 2. iv. 2.-Your behaviour hath stre the rear 
-What, art thou like the adder, waxen deaf! amazement and admiration. Ha . No further 
Be poisonous too. 2 H m. fIi. in. 2.-Whose Season your admiTation CQ,t' _n e mere form of 
tongue more poisons than the adders tooth! altent ear. Ibid. i. z...mg, for e better com~as-
3 H~".'f"·. i. 4.-lt is the bri~ht day that brings Admired. You lU' most hid en loose anecuon. 
forth the adder. ;lui. C(Zs. il. I.-Engenders the good meetin seems her ections have their 
the black toad. and adder blue. Tim. of Alh. Mac6. iii. -to Nell. Ado Ab. oln. ii. 3.-Brave 
iv. 3.-As an adder! when she doth unroll 1'0 Admiri'QI'S! for so you a ,that war Against your 
do some fatal executIOn. Tit. And. ii. 3.- spok~ affections. LUI-!' L. Lost, i. x.-C~lia: 
For pleasure and revenge Hav~,;~ -=- ....... , _ ~~ ~~ I ~ 'Y..r.lle, come, ~tle with thy affections. R OStr-
than adders to the vnir ___ ..:.nerthus. M.IYives lind: Oh, they take the part of a betterwrcstler 
TrDi. & Cress. ii. 2.-')W let hot IEtnacool in Sicily. than myself. As Yot, Like It, i. 3.-
as the stung Are of tb How will .>sbe love When the rich golden 
my two schoolfeI1ow~ affectations. JI./. Wives of shaft hath 1c.illed the flock Of all affections else 
adders fanged, They that live in her. T'lll_ A~iglll, i. 1'.-With thought 
iii. 4.-Adder's (or;h, A.ff"ecting. He surely of such affections Step forth mine advocate. 

, Alnc6. iVA :I.-SomtVit. Low's L. Lost, i. 2.- IVillt. Tale, v. I.-And great affections wrest~ 
adders. Tem). ii. 2.15 yourself. T. tif Shr. i. :I. ling in thy bosom Doth make an earthquake at 

A!?:.ct~!: ,,~:~~~_~n~o:!aiLorcL::;:=~. The H:~;'at ~l:1r;~ti~:;;,---;~~/!~ti:iit~~der, 
make bonfires, each ~bough he were ill affected. 0 with what wings shall his affections fly Towards 
hi. .. addiction leads hacccnt of his ton~ue affecteth fronting peril and opposed decay. 2 lien. if). h·. 

Addition (8).' W} I.-And affectmg one sole 4.-And though his affections are higher 
and virtue none, It istance.5 Cor. iVA 6. ,mounted than ours, yet, when they stoop, they 
W~I/, ii. 3.-Titl«tion chains thy tender days. stoop with the like wmg. H~Il. "il. iv. I.--And 
with addition I Ib;·I.-Would it apply well to your affections are a sick man's appetite. Cor. 
hath robbed many 1 your affection, that I should J. I.-Say you chose him marc after our com~ 
tions. Troi. & Creld enjoy? M. Wn~$ tif Wind. mandment, than as guided by your own true 
cousin, and bear hetm swear hi.-; affection. Much affections. Ibid. ii. 3.-1'0 speak truth of 
in thy death. Ib,. I.-To bring Signior Bene- Cresar, I have not known when his affections 
beat mto clamorouy Beatrice into a mountain of swayed more than his reason. ;lui. CtZs. ii. I.--
least syllable of l'Jth the other. IIJid.-Sheloves Yet have I fierce affections. And think what Venus 
They clepe us drulged affection. Ibia. ii.3.-1 did with Mars. A"I. & Cleo. i. 5.-1, measu-
Soil our addition.~ht her spirit had been invincible ring his affections by my own. ROlli. & J"l. i. 
that you give me r:s of affection. Ibid.-She will :1.-But he, his own affection's counsellor, is to 
kills me.. Otll. i',ive any sign of affection. Ibid. himself. 16id.-Had she affections, and warm 

Addle. He este61de her affection known to Bene- youthful blood, She'd be as swift in motion as a 
an addle egg. :·But I persuaded him, if they ball. ROlli. & ;luI. ii. s.-And have not we 
head hath been To wish' him wrestle with affec- affections, Desires for sport, and frailty. as men 

Ac\~~~~g. ARd:.ject ~;:«:c~r~!, ISh:'~: :~~ ~:~t ~~~. iD~~t thou affect her! A-It,ch Aao 
stantly.2He".vi.-lfdrawingmyswordagainst A6. Not". i. 1.-1 do affect the very ground, 
to myappointmenfleclion :would deliver me from which is base, where her shoe, which is baser, 
Do you think he ",ght of it, I would take Desire pri~ guided by her foot, which is ba.c;c:st, doth tread. 
that so seriou!;;ly h L()fI~'s L. Lost, i. 2.-ln brief, sir, study what 
Alfs. W~II, iii. 6.-: or eagle's nec:t. So deeming it:_ you mos! affect. T. of SI,,: i. 1.-1 do at!e-::t!' 
:: i~~~:id\=k~l'tiOD. nc'u discloses The ~Ic and ~~M~nr1:e:~!~~ld t:~h~ tdid atf!~~~:. e~~: 

~ lrl'rl~~~'!.c.t~~.~~~t;s;r:'!!e~t~ ~lll.lSiol\ from Night, ii. S·-If I aWed it more Than as yout 

I Of the epitb\.b , flus. 1 .. ,~ .• without atrecbtinn. 
e5irc. I Affection is hcre vut for ~agin~tton. 
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heavens. Cym6. iii. 3.-1 did adore a twinkling I ture very easy. 3 Hen. '0;. iv. 2.-1 dare 
star. Two C. tif Ver. ii. 6.-0 thou sensele.,o; adventure to be sent to the Tower. Rich. iii. I. 3. 
fonn, Thou shalt be worshipped, kissed, loved, -I would adventure for such. merchandise. 
and adored! Ibid. iv. 4.--1 may command RIJ1n.& jul.ii. 2.-Thefear of your adventure 
where I adore., Tw. Nirkt, ii. 5.-1 do adore Would-counsel you to a more equal enterprise. 
thy sweet grace's slipper. Love's L. LtJst, v. 2. As You Like It, L 2.-The day shall not be up 

Adorer. Though 1 profess myself her adorer. so soon as I To try the fair adventure of to--
Cy1ltb. i. s. morrow. K. :loh", v. s. 

Adornment. Theadomment of her bed. Cymb. Adversary. I will be 'thy adveroary toward 
ii. 2.-'\Vith the adornment of my qualities, Ann Page. iff. Wives p/ Willd. ii. 3.-Thou 
Ibid. iii. 5. art come to answer A stony adversary. lJ-Iey. 0/ 

ACh-a.madio. or Dun Adramadio, Dun Adra~ Veil. iv. I. 

mad'o LtJf~·'s L Lost iv 3- Adverse. To admit no traffic to our adverse 
Adri~iic. Were~hea'i~ro';gh As are the swelling towns. Com. D,f Err. t I.-GroW this to what 

Adriatic seas. T. 'of Sit".. i. 2. adverse issue It can, I will ppt it in practice. 
Adulterate. The adulterate Hastingc;, Rivers, Jlfucn AM Ab. Notlt. ii. 2. . 

Vaughan, Grey, Untimely smothere(l in their Adversely. Ir the drink you give me. touch my 
dusky graves. Rick. iii. iv. 4. palate adversely, I make a crooked face at it. 

Adultery. Who might have been accused in Cor. ii. J .. 
fornication, adultery, and all uncleanliness. 1I1tYI. Adversity (ies). Let me embrace these sour ad-

....for JJfea. ii. I.-To attain In suit the place of's versities. 3Httll.'lIi. iii. I.-A man I am, crossed 
---- and win this ring By hers and mine with adversity. 1iwo C. D/ Vn-. iv. I.-Sweet 

adu ......... CY"'''' v .. So-Die ror adultery? No. are the uses of adversity, Which, like the toc.d,· 
Lear. IV. • ugly and venomous, Wears yet a :p'reciousjewei 

Adultress •. ,~ it known From him that in its head. l As You Like II, li. I.-Well 
.has most cause to gt"n... it should be She's an said, Adversity!' Troi. & Cress. v. I.-Ad-
adultress. IVitlt. Tale, -. ' versity's sweet milk, philosophy. Rom. & 7uL 

Advance. Honour me so l:tch as to advance iii. 3.-A wretched soul bruised with adversity. 
!his jewel; Accept it and weaz • _ Tim. of A/It. Com. Dr Err. ii. l'. 

I. 2. - Advertise. I do bend my speech To ont that 
Advan.tage (s). And, in advantagel .. gerin..,. can my part in him advertise.s Me4.for lIf~a. i. 

looks for rescue. I Hell. iti. iv. 4.-on~::;':· ...... '"t.~l-reas~ ..Your grace to be advertised. The 
ad,·antn.ge, bought with such a shame, 'To save duke of York is"ne\V"JV'l[Ile (rom Ireland. 2Hm.. 
a paltry life, and slay bright fame! I/IiJ. iv .. 6. vi: iv •. g.-We are lvertised by our lo~ng 
--And lose acvantage. which doth ever cool r {nends.. 3 HOI. vi. v'..I.-I was advertised 
the absence of the needer. Cor. iv. I.-Itshall their great general slepr TrDi. 6-' Cress. ii. 2. 

advantage more than do us wrong. 7ul. CtZs. Advertisement. l\l griefs cry louder than 
iii. I.-The advantage of the time Prompts me advertisement. Arllc" ~do AD. It."ot1,. v. L-

aloud to call for recompense. Troi.6-' Cress. iii. For this advertisement. five days old.. I He1L 
3·-Beyond him in the advantage or the time. iv. iii. 2. 

Cymb. iv. I.-Colleagued with the dream of his Advertising. As I w, then Advertising' and 
!ldvantage. Hamlet. i. 2.-An~ bring them after holl" to your business. I~a.for A/ea. v. I. 
m the' best ad\·antage. Ot1,. 1. 3.-A slipper Advice. How shall I ,lte on her with more 
ana subtle knave, a finder of occasions, that has advice,i That thus withot.~dvice begin to love 

:ho:~ = ~~~ta~~dn::e~n;~~t i~w.t~~u: ~ft~ :a~ ~ .. /t:Sn-jj;:.·~~~ Xh~~~ ~pent:; 
ii. I.-Givc me advantage of some brief dis- lo~d ~assanio, upon more ,Itice H~ath ~nt you 
course. Ibid. iii. I.-And to the advantage, 1 thlS nng. Af~r.1!f Velt. i~."":""'-You dld never 
being here, took it up. Ihid. iii. 3.-Maketh~ lack advice so much. All lYdl. iii. 4--And 
rope of his destiny our cable, for our own doth on his more advice we palon him. HnI. 1". ii. 
little advantage. Temp. i. I.-To take an ill 2.-But with advice and-ilent secresy. 2Hm.. 
advantage of his absence. 11f. IVivu 0/ II/ind. ,,,'. ii. 2.-And she shaIlfile our engines with 
iii. 3.-Methought you said you neither lend nor advice. Til. And. ii. I. 
borrow Upon advantage. Ale".. (If V~". i.3.- Advise (d). Advise you wht you say, the minis-
For where there is advantage to be given, Both ter is here. Tvv •. :ViC},t, iv :a.-Advise thee, 
more and less h~ve given him the revolt. Mac". Aaron, what is to be done. 1i'1. And.. iv. 2.-
v • .f.-And wuh advantage means to pay thy Advise yourself.7 Lttar. it I.-Thursday 
hve. K. 7""", iii. 3·-We'll read it at more is n~; lay: hand on hc;rt

l 
advise. RDm. & 

advantage. I Hen. iv.ii. 4.-The moneyshall jill. 111. 5.-1 am advised·vhat I say. Cm,-
be paid hack again with advantage. Ibid.- <if Err. v. I.-Therefore, I> advised. ,11"" •• / 
~.dvantage feeds him fat, while men delay. Ibid. Vm. ii. I.-But art thou r..>t advised, be took 
m. 2.-And from this s'Y3-nnoffair advantages :;orne care, To get her cunong schoolmaster to 
YoutookoccaslC~ntobeqUlcklywooed. Ibid. V.I. mstruct her. T. tif Sit,.. i. .-You were ad-
-Advantage IS a better soldier than rashness. vised hi~ tlc:sh was capable (rWOUn~s and scars. 
IfNI. P. iii. 6. 2 Hm. w. 1. I .. -The Fwch. ad\"lSed by good 

Advantageable. As your wisdoms best, Shall 
see advantageable for our di~nity. He". v. v. 2. 

A!ivBIltaging. Advantagmg their loan with 
lnt.eres~. 9! ten times double gain of happiness. 
RICA. '". IV. 4-

Adventure. Our scouts have found the adven. 

1 That is. in an adYaDtugeous position. 

J Lily. in his Euphues,. alludes h'thisvu~errOl'. "The 
foule toad~ bathe a faire stone in ~ head. 

: ~~:!'~l~;!;'~::r;,~'::quaiDted as myself with 

thi 1~~~e:ti°:e~lai~~ & With additionll kno ... led&e. 
• Arter further consideration. 
7 That!S- r«olle<:t yourself. 'be~ 101.1.. 
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intelligence, or this most dreadful preparation~ 
Hen. v. ii. (Chorus).-And bid me be advised 
how I tread. '2 Hell. 'IIi. ii. 4.-Who in my 
wrath Kneeled at myfeet, and bade me be advised. 
Ric/t. ii;, ii. t.-General, be advised: 1 He 
comes to bad intent. Ollt. i. 2. 

Advisedly. Mysoul upon the forfeit that your 
lord Will never more break faith advisedly. Mer. 
DIVe". i. I.· _ 

Advoca.te. Advocate's the court word for a 
pheasant; say you have none. Will.l. Tale, iv. 4. 

Advoca.tlOn. My advocation is not now in tune. 
Olh. iii. 4. > 

MIT (eyry). Your aery buildeth in our aery's 

~hi:dr!:11~t(~i~~.!~~::j:i,s:r.' :'0 ae7:~! 
bom so high, Our aery buildeth in the cedar's top, 
And dallies with the wind, and scorns the sun. 

.JJf~~1c/.:;~.i.1distrust it not; for, sure, lEacides, 
Was Ajax, called SO from his grandfather. T .. 0/ 
Shr. iii. I. 

.1EsculaJ?ius. What says my 1Esculapius? M. 
Wives flI_ Wind. ii. ~ . 

.2Eson. In such a mght, Medea gathered the en~ 
chanted herbs, That did renew old lEsoo." lifer. 
O/VCll.V.I. 

]Esop. Let }Esop fable in a winter's night, His 
currish riddles sort not with this place. 3 H m. 
fli. v. S • 

.2Etna. I'll be thrown irito lEtna, as I have been 
into Thames, ere I will h:ave her thus. M. JVi'lles 
ttl Witui.iii. 5.-Now let hot iEtnacool in Sicily. 
Tit. A nd. iii. I. 

1 

A.ifectations. It is affectations. M. Wives t!I 
JVi"d.tI. 

A1fected, Aft.'ecteth, A1fecting. He surely 
affected ncr ror her wit. Love's L. Lost, i. 2.
I am in all affected as yourself. < T. tif Sit,.. i. I. 

Duk~ ~rAFt!~;hth:ninEo:!an~rL~;:=~~~. The 
No manel then, though he were ill affected. 
Ibr'tl. ii. I.-The accent of his tongue atfecteth 
him. K. '.lulm., i. I.-And affecting one sole 
throne Without a. .. sistance.5 Cwo iv. 6. 

A1fection (a). Affection chains thy tender days. 

ib:ov~he:e!:;' ~f ;~~';~!~n!t tifa~l} ':h~utd 
win what you would enjoy? M. WIt'~S 0/ Wind. 
ii. 2.-1 heard him swear his affection. IIfuclt 
Ado All. Notlt. ii. I.-To bring Signior Bene-

~~e~ti~dt':::n~a!fth~:~~~:r.in):'a~~Shr::~v~~ 
~:ldi~~v:nth~~~~:::f~~nhale!:~ l~v1~cibl~ 
against all ass,auits of affection. l6id.-She will 
rather die than give any sign of affection. Ihid. 
-Hath she made her affection known to Bene
dick? J bid.-But I persuaded him, if they 

!i::' ~6~t~it' ~~o w~~~iii n~~i~!:,w~~ra~1i~ 
no shape nor pr~1;.t .5·---:. 'on, She is so self
endeared. Jbid.-. 'John .. 11 my sword against 
the humour of aff'e't'l'~. R,d,. ~eliver me from 
the reprobate thought of i;~~~ _. }fAke Desire prj. 

) Be on your guard. 

,,~~na:; ::i:hl:r~:;r:D~~~ ~~:~'lOS~ t~:~rtci~i;d 
tbe wren •. 

:I Ynu~ hawks, creature!l Just out of the egg, 
C:\\;~~k'~~::;:S5rorA~Ls.~,orJ'owed this allusion from 

& Without coadjutors. 
G Wish""re:comruend, dcs.irc. 

AFF 

~ner. LI1'V~'s L. Lo~/, i. 2.-Have at you 
then, affection's men~at-:l:rms. Ibid. iv. 3.
Pleasant without scummy" witty without affec· 

~~oer;; 
1 

st!1'a~' f~ir As·~';,~~~~:;nth~:~ f~~k~ca 
on yet, For my affection. lJler. t!/ Ven. ii. :r. 
-WIth affection wondrous sensible He wrung 
Bassanio's hand. 16id. ii. 1.-For affection,:& 
Master of passion, sways it to the mood or 
what it likes or loathes. 'bid. iv. I.-Affection 
is not rated from the heart. T. 0/ SIt1'. i. I. 
-I am heir to my affection. 1-Villl. Tal~, 
iv. 3.-But outl affection! All bdnd and priyi
le~e of nature, break! Cor. v. 3.-Antony 
will use his affection where it is: he mamed but 
his occasion 'here. Allt. & Cleo. ii. 6.-lf I 
could temporise with my affection, Or brew it to 
a weak or colder palate. Troi. & Cr~ss. iv. 4 • 
-To my judgment, your highness is not enter
tained with tha.t, cere~onious .affection as rou 
wont. Lear, .1.:4.~Affectlon makes hI alse. 
Rom; &, :Jul. iii. :r.~And .keep yo . the rear 
of your' affection. ,Ham/d, i. 3. No further 
consCionable than in putting on e mere form of 
civil and huma~e seeming, for e better comt'as. 
sing of his salt and most hid en loose affectIOn. 
Otlt. ii. I.-It seems her ections have their 
full bent~ IIlt1cit. Ado Ah. otlt. ii. 3.-Brave 
conquerors! for so you a ,that war Against your 
own affections. Loy L. Lost, i. I.-Celia: 

~~d~'Oh,n;h~;ft:~~e;h:t;a:~~f~eb!~~::'w~i:; 
than myself. ) As Yo,... Like It, i. 3.
How will she love When the rich golden 
shaft hath killed the Bock Of an affections else 
that live in her. T"lv. Jllight, i. t.-With thought 
of such affections Step forth mine advocate. 

trn:'{~ ~a;'eb~O~ Do~~:i:;~~~::h~~:k:S~f 
nobility. K. Yo/m, v. 2.-¥et let me wonder, 
Harry, at thy affections. 1 Hell. iv. iii. 2.-
o with what wings shall his affections By Towards 
fronting peril and opposed decay. 2 lie". iv. iv. 
4.-And though his affections are higher 
mounted than ours, yet, when the'y stoop, they 
stoop with the like win~. H~Il. 11. lV. t.~-And 
your affections are a SIck man's appetite. Cor. 
I. I.-Say you chose him more after our com~ 
mandment, ,than as guided by your own tnle 
affections. ibid. ii. 3.-1'0 speak truth of 
Ccesar, 1 have not known when his affections 
swayed more than his reason. '.1u/. C teS. ii. I.-
Yet have 1 fierce affections, And think what Venus 
did with Mars. Allt. &> Cleo. i. 5.-1, meaS\l~ 
ring his affections by my own. Rom. & 7"/. i. 
I.-But he, his own affection's counsellor, is to 
himself. ihid.---:'Had she affections, and warm 
youthful blood, She'd be as swift in motion as a 
ball. Rom. & ;luI. ii. s.-And have not we 
h~:~~io:A.~~i;~s for sport, and frailty, as m~ 

A1fect (s). Dost thou affect her? Iffuch Ado 
Ab. Not". i. 1.-1 do affect the very ground, 
which is base, where her shoe, which is baser, 
guided by her foot, which is basest, doth tread. 
LO'lJ~'s L. Lost, i. 2.-ln brief, sir, study what 
YQU most affect. T. 0/ Sky. i. 1.-1 do afTeo:t a 
sorrow, indeed, but I have it too. Ails IVetl, i. 
I.-Maria once told me she did aff~ct me. Tw. 
Nigkt, ii. S.-If I affec't it more Than as your 

1 ;.~ •• Without affect."I.tion. 
II Affcc~ion is here vut for i,magi"atlon. 
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honour and as your re!'oWR. 21!~'" iv. i!, 5'::--1 ~ abhor More than thy fame and envy.l 'Cor. 
Sir J ahn affects thy wife. M. WtV~S tJf W"uf. 11. I. 1. 8. 
-He my husband best of all affects. Ibid. iv. A-front. These four came all a·£root, and mainly 
4.-For every man with his affects is born, Not thrust at me. x H~n. iv. ii. 4. 
by might mastered. but by special grace. Love's j After. No, be assured you shall not find mse 
L. Lost, i. I.-Wooing poor craftsmen with the I daughter, After the slander of most stermother" 

f~:[!n~f.A~}!~e~:o b:~i~htth~~:~~~i~fth~l~~ ! ~~:f~~~~~f~e~t~o~~~wnC;vi~~~~.J· Lear~:n:. the 
Rklt. ii. i.4. I After~dinner. He--hopes it is no other But 

Affiance A1Ilanced. How hast thou with i for your health and your digestion's sake, An 
jealously' infected the sweetness of affiance? I after-dinner's breath.. Troi. & CT~SS. ii. 3. 
H~n. 'II. ii. 2.-What's .~<?re dangerous than I A~er .. eye. Thou..should'st h~v.e made him.As 
this fond affiance? 2 Hell. 'VI. Ill. 1.-1 havespoke ! httle as a crow, or less, ere left 10 after-eye hun. 
this to know If your affiance was deeply rooted. I _ 01110. i. 3. 
Cymh. i. 7.-Was affianced to her by oath, and . After .. inqUiry. Jump the. after-inquiry on 
the nuptial appointed. Mea. for Mea. iii. 1.- your own peril. Cymb. v. 4. 
I am affianced this man's wife. Ibid. v. I. Afternoon. In the posteriors of this day; 

Affined. The artist and unre:l.d, the hard and which the rude multitude call the afternoon. 
soft Seem all affined 1 and kin. Trol. & Cress. LO'l'e's L. Lost, v. I.-A beauty-waning and 
i. i.-Be judge yourself, Whether I in any distressM widow, Even in the afternoon of her 
JUSt term am affined I to love the Moor. Oil", i. best day<>. Rick. iii. iii. 7. 
I.-If ,partially affined, or leagued in o~ce, I Agam.~~on. Worth five of Apmemnon. 2 
Thou dost--.deliver mo~ or It:ss than truth, 'lhou Hen. I'll. 11. 4'-~.~ as magn~01mOu.<t as Aga.. 
art no SOldler;~bid' n. 3. memnon. Hell. 'II. 111. 6.-Ne er was Agamem .. 

Affirmatives. If your four negatives make non's brother wronged By that false woman. 3 
your two affirm tives. 'Tw. l-light, v. I. Hell. vi. ii. 2. 

Amict, Amict . Amict ,!,e with thy lI\ocks. Agate. If low,.,!!, agate v~ry vilely.cuL 1111,,4 
As You Like it, ·i •. S.-Dlshonestly afihcted, Ado Ab. Notlt. 111. I.-H1S hea~ likeana~ate, 
bu~ yet honest. Cy'hv},. iv. 2. with your print impressed. LO'lIe'S L. Lost, U. I. 

A1fbction (8). Sillce)r~w thee The affliction. -She comes In shape no bigger than an agate-
of my mind amends. .1e;iiJl~v •. I.-A~iction stone O~ the fore ~nger of an a.ldennan. . RtJ~/:. 
may one day smile a&':'llD; andl. h.l.l then, Sit t~ee & Jill. I. 4:-Wdl t~~!.Db t~IS t~ai!tern?e~~!n,. ;0 

down, Sorrow! LOfJt s L. LoS\l., n. 1.-1 thll!k ~.ryst!l_l_.l..:.·:Lon, nott-pated, ag:ce-ring! I H~II. i-P. 
afflict!on may ~ubdue the. cheek, _B~~, take .~J1 ' 11. 4.-1 was !1e~er manned with an agate till 
the mmd. Wlnt. 7 ale, IV. 3.-F~q; .¥alffic- now.a 2 Hell. IV. I. 2. 

tion ha!O a taste as sweet As any cordial com- Agazed. All the whole army stood agazed on 
fort. Ibid. v. 3.-Henceforth I'll bear Afflic- him. I Hell. vi. i. I. 
tion till it do cry out itself-" Enough, enough," Age (8). The weari~t and most loathed worldly 
and die. Lear, iv. 6. -Affliction is enamoured life That age, ache, penury, and imprisonment Can 
of thy parts. ROlli. & 1111. iii. 3,-Ha..:;;t thou, lay on nature is a paradise To what we fear of 
which art but air, a touch, a feeling Of their death. ~lta.for Mea.. iii. I.-The choice and 
afflictions? T~IJlP' v. x. . master spirits of this age. 1'ftl CtZs. iii. 1.-

.A;ffront •. Unless anothe~, As like ~e~i?ne as Yout!tnole.cosb~omesThelight~ndcarelessliverY 
JS her picture, Affront hIS eye. Jy lilt. 'J al~, v. that It wears 1 han settled age hiS sables and his 
I.-Your preparation can affront no less Than weeds. Hal1llet, iv. 1.-The a"'e is grown so 
what you hear of. Cymb. iv. 3.-That he, as picked," that the toe of the peasant come.c; so near 
'twere by accident, may here Affront S Ophelia. the heel of the courtier, he ~alls his kibe.5 ibid. 
Hamlet, iii. I. v. I.-Let nle embrace thme age. TeHIJ. v. I. 

Affronted. That my integrity and truth to you -He hath borne himself beyond the promi.<te of 
Might be affronted With the match and weight Of his age. lIlueA Ado Ab. Noth. i. I.-A man 
such a winnowed PUl'ity in love. Tro". & Cress. loves the meat in his youth that he cannot endure 
iii. 2. in his age. Ibid. ii. 3.-When the age is in, the 

Aify. For daring to affy" a mighty lord Unto the wit is out. i6id. iii. ?-Time hath not yet so 
daughtel' of·a worthles.:;; king. :2 Het,. '0;. iv. t. dried this blood of mme, Nor age so eat up my 
-So do I affy. In thy uprightness and inte~ invention. ibid. iv. I.-What ma.c;ks, what 
grity. 'lIt. And. i. I. dances shall we have, TQwearawaythislol1gage 

Aflied. We be affied, and such assurance ta'en. of three hout'S, Between O1.1r after-supper and bed~ 
1'. of SAr. iv. 4. time' lIlid. N. Dr. v. I.-The boy wac; the 

Afield. Wherefore not afield? T,.oi. & Cress. very staff of my age-my very {'rop. M,r.tifV",. 
i. I. ii. 2.-And \lnre !J'ded age In comers thrown. 

Afoot. I could as well be brought To knee his As YOtl Lik. It if .... -One man in his time 
throne, and, squire-like, pension beg To keep plays many pa capab,~cts being seven ages. 
baseS life afoot. Lear, ii. + Ibid. ii. 7. The Fnl'Y age is as a lusty 

Afraid. If eres.r hide himself, Shall they not winter. Frost .,.- Ibid. ii. 3.-And 
whisper, 10 I Ccesar is afraid. 1'111. CtZs. ii. cr. He that d 1nb,~";I,JJ ens feed, Yea, providently 

Africa, Atria. I speak of Africa and golden 
joys. 2 He". iv. v. 3-NotAfric owns a serpent 

1 Affined=loined by nearnes~ or relationship. 
I Whether I stand In any such terms of relationship. 
S Affront-Encounter. 
, Affy=Detroth, 
I Sase=Senih:. 

) 

I In the Colio "fame allti envy;' but this seems the better 
reldin~. 

J Breathing, or exercise. 

m:n ~~~l~u~in~ ~r~~ ~~~:r:~!~ :e~ i~~;:t!n:t~~~,!h!~~ 
were then in vogue as seals or brooches. 

• FastIdious. 5 An ulcerated c;hilbl,,"n.-D.J't'C'. 
IS Natural. $v.ited to the se~oa. 
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caters (or the sparr.,'"V,l Be comfort to my age! I Worse than th~ sun in March, This l?raise doth 
Ibid. ii. 3·-And dallies with the innocence aT I nourish agues. Ibid. iv. I.-An untlmely ague 
~ ~,Like the old age.a Two fligizt. ii. 4.-1 Stayed me a prisoner in my chamber. He'l. 'mH. 
wctuld there were no age between ten and three-. i. x.-Qesar was ne'er so much your enemy, At; 
and-twenty. lVint. Tale, iii. 3.-Well you fit that same ague which hath made you lean. 7111. 
our ages with flowers of winter. -Ibid. iv. 3,- CtF.s. ii. 2. 

Age, thou hast lost thy labour. Ibid. iv. 3.- Aid. And aid thee in this doubtful &hock of arms. 
And thy unkindness be like crooked. age. Rick. t Rich. iii, v. 3.-His training .such, That hem;lY 
ii. ii.I.-Alltheothergifts3ppertinent toman.] furnish and instruct great teachers, And never 

::o~~e ~~b!;;~s ~H!~~ i~e:., ary~~: I A~~ ~C::ua;~allfi~~ ~~~~~e!e~h~i~'il~:;;~ 
lordship has yet some smack of age in you. some aid 2 for kindness, Where he for grace is \c.neeled 
relish ofthe saltness oftime. Ibid. -Written to. Ant. & Cleo. v. 2. ' 
down old withall the characters of age. IIJid.- Aida.nt. Be aidant and remediate In the good' 
'1'0 lose thy youth in peace, and to achieve The man's distress! Ltar, iv. 4. . 
silver livery of advL<;ed I age. 2 Hen.'l,i. v 2.- Aidless. Aidless came off, And with a sudden 
Thy age confirmed. proud, subtle, blood'y, trea- reinforcement struck CorioH, l~k.e a planet. Cor. 
cherous. Rick. iii. lV. 4.-Though age from ii.2. 
folly could not give me freedom, It does from Aim(s). Let that appear hereafter, and aim better 
childishness. A"t. & Cleo i. ':I.-Age cannot at me by that I 1l0W wiU manifest. lJll1ckAdo Ab. 
wither her, nor custom stale Her infinite variety. No/It. iii. 2.-My mind will never grant what I 
Ibid. ii. 2.-And then, forsooth, the faint defects perceive Your highness aims" at, if I aim aright. 
of age Must be the scene of mirth. Troi. & 3 Hen. vi. ill. 2.-lt ill beseems this presenc~ 
Cress. i. J.-Well correspondin~ With your to cry aim To these ill-tuned repetitions. K. 
stiff age. Cymll. iii. 3.-This pohcyand reve· John, ii. I.-Give me aim a while. 1'#. Anti. 
rence of age makes the world bitter to the best of v. 3.-They aim at it, And botch the words up 
our times. Lear, i. 2.-Age is unnecessary. fit to their own thoughts. Hamlet, iv. S.-As 

A~!~i{:;. Being the agents, or base second ~i:;:~c~ o';~.i~ ;.he aiB~~p;~d '!~ k,~d7~~ 
mean..<;, The cords, the ladder, or the hangman it so cunningly, that my' discovery be not aimed 
rather. I Hell. i'II. i. 3.-Thus.is the poor agent at.3 Two G. of Ver. ill. I.-Fearing lest' my 
despised. Troi. & Cress. v. JJ. jealous aim might err. ·Ibid.-TG these violent 

Aggravate. Ford's a knave and I will aggravate proceedings all my neighbours shall cry aim. M. 
hi.utyle. M. WivesofW,·nd.iii.2.----:....I will aggra· Wives of Willd. iii. 2.-My food, my fortune, 

:~~ s~ai~~cdo:: t'Mi~.w:, n~ r.~~~~eb~:k Ah~;;; ~i;;~i~~~: ~~t~~~'arr~d1y ~~·r:~d. 
you now, aggravate your choler. 2 Hen. i'll. ii. 4. K. Joh'J, v. I.-For it is as the air, invulnerable, 

Agile. Swifter than his tongue, His agile arm And our vain blows malicious 'mockery. H aml~t, 
beats down their fatal points. Rom. & Jill. iii. I. i. I.-TJle air bites shrewdly .•.• It is a 

Agincourt. The very casques that did affright nipping and an eager" air. Ibid. i .•. -Nor do 
the 'air a Agincourt. Hen. 'IJ. i. (Cborus).- not saw the air too much with your hand, thus. 
Then call we this the field of Agincourt. Ibid. lMd. iii. 2.-A venerable Nestor ..• Should 

Ai;tl;"tiOD. I was always plain with you, and SO :~~ha ~~~~e~f riJ~.str~';.~/&~ thc:::;.ei~r~~" On 
now I speak my agitation of the matter. Mer. I!/ And, like a dewdrop from the lion's mane, Be 
Y~11. iii. s. ' shook to air. Ibid. iii. 2.-Ere he can spread 

Aglet. Give him gold enough. ane) marry him to his sweet leaves to the air, Or dedicate his beauty 
a puppet or an aglet-baby." T. 4Y Sltr. I. 2. to the sun." Rom. & 711.1. i. I.-This music 

Agnize. I do agnize.5 A natural and prompt crept by me upon the waters, Allaying both their 
alacrity I find in hardness. Oth. i. 3. fury and my passion With its sweet air. Temp. 

Agone. O. he's drunk, Sir Toby, an hour agone. i. 2.-Whom I left cooling of the air with sighs 
" Tw. Night. v 1. . In an odd angle ofthe isle. Ibid.-Most sure, 
Agony. Charm ache with air, and agony with the goddess On whom these airs attend I ibid. 

words. Mllck A/is AIJ. Noth. v. I. -These our actors, As I foretol~ you, were all 
A~e(s). And danger,like an ague, subtIxtaints, spirits, and Are melted into air, into thin air. 

Even then when we sit idly in the sun. ,Troi. & lbi,l. iv. l.-Hac;t thou, which art but air, a 
Cres$. iii. 3.-1 am not ague-proof. Lear, iv. 6. touch, a feeling Of their afflictions. ibid. v. 1.-

I ~ -Backs red, and faces pale, With flight and 1 drink the air before me. ibid. v. 2.-When 
Iii' :>e-ued fear. Ctw. i. 4--My wind, Cooling my air comes out, air comes in. CjlIIIIJ. i. 2;-1 beg 

breth. would blow me to an ague. Mer. of Veil. but leave To air this jewel. Ibid. ii. 4.-We 
i. t. - Hc-r£ let them lie. 1'm famine and the ague poor unfledged, Have never winged from view o' 
.. .at them up. /If,,,,"- Y. 5.-As dim and meagre the nest, nor know not What air's fr.om home. ibid. 
itS an ague'.; fit K. Jolm. iii. 4--Pre'iuming iii. 3.-Who, in a moment, even with the earth 
on an ague's privilege. Rich. ii. ii. I.-This Shall lay your stately and air-braving towers. I 

H~:'efi~ith!::r ~~s:e~~~_:·fot.ln:~~~er2·too ! :::'i~:::'ai;" 2M,lClfjJ,hA~~ffo:h~iiL~~ld mOh~ 
How ·scapes he agues? I Hnl. iv. iii. 1.- you leaden messengers, l'hat ride upon the violent 

! ~lJ!l:ar~e:,~~::!~t:~'~~:~i~~~:' in a court of justice 
(or the calling in of hdp from another that hath an intc~ 
in the cause 10 q\lestioo." 

3 Suspected . 
• t-fQlQ \1\(; Frcn~ Ai.cn, sharp. biting'. 
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~ of fire, Fly with false aim, move the still I and 10"". A. Y""Li/g It, i. 2.-Albe;t unused 
piecing air That sings with piercin2'; do not touch to the melting mood. 014. v. 2. 

my lord. Air. W<ll, iii. .. -And, in the spiced Albion. To buy a slobbery and a dirty fann In 
lndiao air, bynight, Full often bath she gossiped j that Dook-shotten1 isle of Albion. H,H.. 'l'1. iii. 5-
by my side. Mid. N. Dr. i. •• -TbeaisNimbly --Then shall the realm of Albion eome to 
and. sweetly recommends itself Unto our gentle great confusions, uar, iii. 2-

senses. Mac6. i. 6.-When I burned in desire Alchymist. Hence! you are an alchym;<t, 
to question them further, they made themselves make gold of that. Ti",. 11/ At.\. Y. I.----Oh. 
air, into which they vanished. Ibid. i.. s.-StiJI, he sits high in all the people's hearts: And that 
methinks, There is an air comes from her. What whach would appear offence in ~ His counte. 
:fine chisel Could ever yet cut brearb? Wi,,1. T aJ~, nance, like richest a1chymy, 'ViII change to virtue 
V.30-When he speaks, The air, a chartered and to ,.·orthi"le:;5. j"L C .. a.. i. ]..-To solem-
libenine, is still H~& •. i. I.--Anddeadmen's nize this day The glorious sun sta)""S in his course, 
cries do fin the empty air. 2 H,II. vi. v. 2'-1 and plays The alchymist. A-. 7u1u.. iii. I. 
Antony. Enthroned i' the market place, did sit Alcides. Now he goes, \\'i,h DO Jess presence" 
alone,\\·histlingtotheair. A"t.&C/~".ii.2.-! butwilhmuch IJlOle IO\'e Than young AJcides. 
We must all part into thisseaofair. Tint. tif Atll. I A/~,. 0/ r,-II. iii. 2.-...c;o is Alcicks beaten by 
iv. 2.-What, think"S( That the bleak air, thy: his page. J6id. ii. I.-V~ leave that hbo!lr 
boisterous chamberlain, Will put thy shirt on I to ~ Hercules: And let it be more than 
warm! Ibid.. iv. 30 Alades' l\\"eh-e.. T. tif SIw. i. 2..-As great 

.Aired.. It is fifteen years since I saw my conntry: 1 Alcides shows upon an ass. K. jolut... ii. 1.

though I have for the most pan been aised abroad. Where is the great Alades of the field. ,·aliant 
Willi. T"'~. iv. I. ! l.onl Talbot! I .Hat.. ~i. iV.7.-Teach me. 

.Airy. Having his ear full of his airy fame. TTtli., Alcides, thou mine ancestor. Thyrnge. ANI. & 
& Cress. i. 3--To work mine end upon their CUP. iv. I2.-Nor~lAlcides. Tit.AnJ.iv.2. 
senses thai This airy chana is for. T"",}. v. I •. Alder-liefest. \\.th you, my "Ideo-lief=' 
-Three civil brawls bred ofan airy word. RoNt. J- sovereign. 2 He .. "iii. i. I. 

e- 'b.L i .•. --The poet·s pen Turns theqa to I Alderman. I could have crept into:my AI.1..
shapes, and gi\'"eS to airy nothing! A local habi- man's thumb-ring. 1 Ilell. iZ'. ii. .... -She 
tarion and a name. ~lIitl . .;.Y. D,. Y. I. I (Queen Mab) comes In stupe no bigger than an 

A,iaz. This 10Ye is as III3d as Ajax. Ltr.'C's L. I ag:tte-<;t0De On the fore-li.g .... of an AIJenaan. 
LIst, iv. 3.-And now like Aj2.X Telamonius: ROlli. ~ 7.1. i. 4-
On sheep or oxen could I ~pend my fury .. 2 H~". 1 Ale (9). Peing a little intoxiC3tes in his praiDS, did. 
Pi. v. I.-The seven-fold shield of Ajax cannot 1 in his ales and his anger~ look you, kill his pest 
keep The battery from my heart. A"I. & CkD. friend, Clytus. Hnt. t". iv. 7.-Amon~ foo.ming 
iv.l+-The Greeks upon ad\-ice did bury Ajax bottles and ale--washed wirs. Ibid. iii. ~-
That slew himself. Til. AM. i. •. -There is For Goe!"s sake, a pot of small ale. T. 0/ Shr. 
among the Greek.sA lord of Trojan blood. nephew i InduCL 2.-'Vould I " .. ere in an ale-house in 
to Hector; They call him Ajax.. Tl"tli. & Crrss.! london! I would gh."e all my falne f.;,r a pot of 
i. 2.--And apprehended here immediately The I ale and safety. H~n.:". iii. 2.-Jf thou wi:t, 
unknown Ajax. Ibid. iii. 3.-They clap the go with me to the aI::-h.;:ruse; if not. thou art 
lubber Ajax on the shoulder. Ibid.-But our an Hebrew, a Jew, and not ,,"Orth the name of 
great Ajax bravely beat down him. INd.- -, a Christian. TWD &". tif r". ii. 50-YOU 
Ajax goes up and down the field asking for him- brew good ale. INti.. iii. 1.-'::\'"OU are to c:Ul.:tl 
self. IbiJ..-Thersites' body is as g~ as Aja."t, aU the ale--houses, and bid those that are drunk 
When neither are alive. Cy",b. iv. 2.-None of! get them to bed. ..f"d, . ...left! Ab. _'-~!n. iii. 3-
these rogues and cowanis, But Ajax is their fool. 1 --Why should hani·fa, ..... red grief be lodgecl 
US"'. ii. 2. in thee, "'hen triumph is become an ale-house 

Alabaster. '\-"by should a man, whose blood is guest! Kic4. ii. v. I.-Two holes iD the 
warm within, Sit like his grandsire cut in alabas-- ale·wife's...new petticoat. 2 HnI.. W,. ii 2.-A 
ter? A/~r. t!f Ve .. i. 1.-Girdling one another quart of ale is a dish for a king. 'Fb.I. TaJ~. 
Within their innocent alabaster arms. Bklt.. iii. iv. I' iv. 2.-¥OU look for ale and cakes.. lint. t'iiL: 
3o-Andsmoothas monumental alabaster. 01"- v. 3.--"':"'Dost thou think, becau.o;e thou art 
Y. 2.--Nor scar that whiter skin of hers than virtuouc;:, there shall be no more cakes and ale! 

. snow. Ibid.. Till. ,/tirRt, ii. So-And, ,,·hen she drin~ .... 
Alacrity. You may know by my si.tethatl have against her lips 1 00b, And on her1't-ithered t!ew-

a kind of alacrity in sinking. ill. /I-iuno/"·i1lli. lap J>OIU the ale. iIIid. N. Dr. ii. •• 
iii. 50. Alecto. Rouse up re'\"C'ngt: from ehon den with 

Alarms. Lord marshal, commandouroffiO!TS-:at- feU Alecto's snake. 2 J/~1t. ior. V. 5. 
anns, l!e ready to direct these home a1anns. Alezander (Alisander)., GTeal Medi:a, Par
Ric;" ii. i I. thia. and Armenia, He gave to Alexander. A_t. 

Alarum. And when she ~ is it not an &> ClM. iii. 6.-Dost than think Alexander 
alarum to love! Ot4. U. 3.-Ring the looked o' this.fashion i" the earth! HlUNkt, v. I. 
alarum bell M .. 6. ii. •• -But when he 
saw my best alarumed spirits. L,sr, it I. 

Alas the day. It did, it did; alas .he day! it 
did. Ro"," & 7:11. iii. 2. 

Albeit. Albeit, I'D swear that I do know yom 
tongue. Mer. of ".tw., ii. 6.-Albeit you halie 
deserved High commendation, true applause, 

1 •• Sbntteo.," says Bishop Warburton. .. means anything 
projected i so nook~shotten isle is an isle lhat !ohou:s QUt 
IDto capes, prornootorieoo. and o«ks o( b\nd. 

0: ~~!I:!·~;"~~~~~:Pf!I?:~f!i:i~~:~ ;:~ 
ADd lords bests are boIden fo .. la ..... And ",.tw-rry is fane 
for purchase.. And letcbery roz. 5t'lac~ Thea sballlhc rl:'.wn 
of Albia. Be broui;:"ht to J!"~t contUsion. .. 

3 Dearest of all Liefest. supe.,btl\"e" of liif; tr/.i,r. a 
modified fonn of the old Engfu.b. gcuitve p!uAl ci,:v Of (11"", J. G ......... aldcr-liebs, ... 
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-Wbymay not Imagination trace the noble dust 
of Alexander, till he find it stopping a bung-hole! 
'bid. v. !.-He ~ents Hector of Troy. • • 
the parish curate. Alexander. LAve's L. LtlS/, v. 
z..-My scutcheon plain declares that I am 
Alisander. Jbid. T. z..--Great Alexander left 
his to the worthiest; so his successor was like 
to be the best. lVi"t. Tale, v. !.-F3thers that, 
like 50 m:my Alexanders., Have in these parts 
from mom till even fought, And sheathed their 
!!'woros for lack of argument. H~K. 't'. iii. 1' .. -
'WhaI: call ")'ou the town's name where Alexander 
1he pig was porn! 'bid. iv. 7.-1 think it is 
i!l Macedon where Alexander is porn. Ibid. lv. 
7.-Alexander, Got knows, and you know, in 
his rages., and his fOlries, aml his ,lVratlL'i. and his 
cholers, and his moods, and his dlspleasures~ and 
his indignations, and aLw peing a little jntoxica~es 
in his p'rains, did, in hi~ aies and his anJers, look 
you, kill his pest friend. Clytus. IIn-ti. lV. 7.
He sits in his state as a thing made for Alexander'! 
Cor. v .... 

Alien. And art almost an alien to the hea.rt.. .. Of 
aU the court and princes of my blood. ~ H m. iv. 
iii. 2. 

Alive. You are the cruel'st she alive. T'lt'~lfill. 
. NickI. 1. 50-There is scarce truth enough alive 
to make societies secure. Me4..fl1r ~/ea., iii.-2. 
-lirt thou alive! oris it fantasy 1 ~Hm. i'll. 
v. t--I am the most offending :;tOul alive. Het&. 
r. IV. :;.-There'smillions now alive that nightly 
li,-. {JIlt. iv. J, • 

AlL 'With him, his bondman. all as mad a .. he. 
{"{)III.o.[E,.,.. v. I.-=--Thouart all my child. Airs 
II "ell. Iii. 2.--Ourargument is aU too heavy To 
admit much talk. 2 Hm. iv. v. 2.-Why or for 
what these nobles were committed Is all unknown 
10 me. Rich. iii. it. •. ---:-More than my all is 
IIOthin~. IlcII. fliii. ii. ].-I..et all the ends 
thou alm'st at be thy country's, Thy God's, and 
truth·s. Iflif. iii. ? -All things that are, Are 
with more spirit chased than enjoyed. Afer. d 
Vetf. ii.6. 

Allay. Be moderate, allay thy ecstao;y. AI~r. tJ/ 
J .~". iii. 2.-Jt ,"'ould allay the burning quaJit]t. 
K. jolt", iv. 7.-And allar. those tongues that 
durstdisperseit. JIm. viii.n. !.-Idonctlikc 
"f But yet," it does allay The good l'recedence.z 
Alit. & Cleo. ii. S.-Which at thlS instant so 
ragelh in him, that with the mischief of yo~r per
son it ,,'ould scarcely allay. L~ar. i. 2.-To 
whose feeling sorrows I might be some allay, or I 
o'crween to think so. 11 into Tale. iv. I. 

Allaym.ents. The like allayment GOuld I give 
my grief. Trtti. & Crrss. iv .... -And apply 
allaymcnts to their act. Cymf,. i. s. 

Allegiance. He that can endure To (onow with 
alleciance a faU'n lord, Does conquer him that 
cid his masler conquer, And earns :1 place i' the 
story. A"I. & C'~o. iii. !3.-1 c:harge thee on 
thy allegiance. ~[uc" Ado A6. ,A~l1th.. i. r.
lf they should have any allegiance in them. 
'iI'd. iii. J..-Swearing allegiance and the lo\'e 

~If soul To stra."lgcr blood, to foreign royalty. 
K. Y(JII", v. I.-That. did pluck allegiance 
from men's hearts. J Hell. iv. iii. 2.-A"i if 
allegiance in their bosom sat. Crowned with faith 
and constant loyalty. H~II. fl. ii. 2.-Then 
swear allegiance to his Ma;esty. ! Het&. vi. V. 4. 
-Tongues spit their duties out, and cold hearts 

1 An im:\j:!e or Alexander. 
I p~ tl\e value of tao ~ec.inl: goo.t-

freeze Allegiance in them. lIen. vi;,:· i. 2.
Pray Heaven the king may never find a heart 
With less allegiance in it. Jhitl. v. 2. • 

Allegiant. Poor undeserver. I Can nothing 
render but allegiant thanks. Hen. '1.17;';. iii. 2. 

Alley. Walking-in a thick-pleached I alley in mine 
orchard. Aruck AdoA6. No/I,. i. 2 -As we do 
trace this alley up and down, Our talk must only 
be of Benedick. Ibid. iii. l:. 

All-hallowmas.:I Did you nof lend it .••• 
upon All-hallowmas· last, a fortnight afore 
Michaelma .. ! M. JVi'l1eso/lVitrt/. i. I.-Fare
well, thou latter spring! Fare)Vcll, All-hallown 
summer! 1 line. i·v. i. 2. 

Alliance •. Good Lord, for alliance! .Aftlcn Ado 
Ab. l\~otk.. ii. I.-Is this the alliance that he 
seeks with France! 3 H~n. vi. iii. 3. 

Allicholly. She is given too much to allicboJly 
and musing. Itl. IVroJCs of 1Vitla. i. 4. . 

Alligator. - And in his needy shop a tortoise 
hung, An alligator stuffed, and other skins Of iIl~ 
shaped fishes. Rom. & "}'1I1. VJ Y. 

Allot. Five days we do ,00.I1ot thee for provision To 
shield thee from diseases of the world. Lear, i. 1'. 

Allottery_ Give me th· poorallottery my father 
left me by tesbment; with that 1 will go buy my 
fortunes. As YOll LiJu II. i. I • 

Allow_ That will aUo)" me very worth his ser~ 
vice. Tw. A~/g"t. i. 2.-lf your sweet sway 
allow obedience. Lear~ ii. 4-.:..-she whom J 
love DOW. Doth grace for grace, and love for lo\'e 
allow. R(llu. & jill. ii. 3.' 

Allowance. But with such words that are but 
rooted in Your tongue, though but bastards, ~W' 
syllables or DO allowance to your bosom's truth. 3 

Cor. iii. 2.-His pilot Of very expert and ap-
proved allowance." Oth. ii. r.-A stirring dwarf 
we do allowanceS give Before a sleeping gi:lto. 
Troi. & Cnss. it 3. I 

Allowed. Go, ~ou are allowed. LtTl,,'s L. Lps!. 

::i:habs~fut~U~w~~,~d:~yW~~t~I::"lf:)!o;i~~ 
authority. Til". of Alfl. v. Y.-Youare a gen
tleman of excellent breeding • • . • gen~rally al
lowed 6 for yoc.r many warlike, court~like, and 
learned preparations. ~f. If'n~s of H'''-"d. ii. 2. 

All-seer. That high All-secrwhich I dallied with 
Hath tumed my feigne:d prayer on my head, And 
given in earnest what I begged in jest. Ricn. iit: 
v. !. 

All Soul's Day; Why, then, All-soul's day:. 
my body's doomsday. Rich. i:'i. v. !. 

All-worthy. AU-worthy Lord !-all-worthy vil
lain! CYlllb. iii. 5-

Allycholly. Now, my ')'oun1 guest, methinks. 

Al':~~~k~o'~~reT~~~ %e'~~~;~k of my 
true dale. CO"" f!i Err. i. 2.-A ca.lendnr, a 
calendar! look in the alm:lI1acko flitif. lv. Dr. 
iii. !.-=---We cannot call her winds and waters 
sighs and tears; they are greater storms and tem~ 
pests tha." almanacks can re~~t. Ant. & CI(.!:~ 
1.2. 

Al.m.s. And it were an aim. .. to hang him. iffttd: 
Ado Ab" ,Kotlt. ii. 3.-My ap"'.J. • :tees, Who 
bowed but in my stirrup.}..' lS That hath 
received an alms! L_- __ . ___ witha man by 
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his owo"alms empoisoned. /Did .. v. 6.--Qne bred 
of alms and fostered with cold dishes. Cym6. ii. 3. 
--' Let your study Be to content your lord, who 
hath received you At fortune's alms..1 Lear, i. :I. 

--They have lived long on the alms-baske. of 
word. ... LO'lIe's L. Lost. v. :i.-Murder is thy 
alms-deed : petitioners for blood thou ne'er put'st 
back. 3 H~".vi. v. 50-I'll give my jewels fora 
set of bead.., My !"'yapparel for an alms·man·s 
gown. Ric"- ii. w. 3.-A hundred alms-houses 
right well supplied. Hell. 'I'. i. :I. 

Aloft. Her chamber is aloft far from the ground. 
luloG. tifVer. iii. I.--But now I breathe again 
Alof •• he Rood. K. 70"", iv ••• -Then wiU 1 
rai...e aloft the milk-white rose. 2 HelL. vi. i. I. 

I"n wear alof. my burgonet. Ioid. v. I.-The 
Roman eagle, From south to west on wing soaring 
aloft. CymlJ. v. 5. 

Alone. 1 am alone .he villain of the earth. A fIt. 
e,. C ko. iv. 6.-She is alone .he Arabian bird. 
Cymh. i. 6.-Who alone suffers, suffer,; most j' 
the mind. Lear, iii. 6.-1, measuring his 
affections by my own, That most are busier when 
they're most alone. ROlli. & jul. i. 1,-7-'5 
not alone my inky cloak, good mother. H IURkt, 
i. 2. 

Along. As he lay along under an oak. As VOl< 
LiJu It, ii. r.--The brook that - brawls along 
this wood. I6id. ii. I.-And lanIs the lean 
earth as he walks along. 1 Hal. i'il. ii. 2-

Aloof. One, aloof, stand sen.inel. "lid. N. Dr. 
ii. 3.-N erissa, and the rest, stand all aloof. 
Mer. ~f Val. iii. 2.-Stand you a while aloof. 
Tw. Night, i. +-You, his false hopes, .he 
trust of England·, honour, Keep off aloof with 
worthless emulation. I Hn. 'Vi. iv .... --Stand·st 

. thoualoofuponcomparison'. IHm. 'Vi. v .... -
Hence, and stand aloof. Rom. & jul. v. 3.
Whate'er thou hear'st or see'st, stand all aloof. 
Ibid. v. 3.--He came with flowers to 
strew his lady·s grave, And bid me stand aloof; 
and so 1 did. loid. v. 3. 

Alphabet. But 1 of .hese will wrest an alpha
bet, And by stillJ?ractice learn to kaow thy mean
ing. Tit. And. Iii. 2-

Alps. And talking of .he Alps and Apennines, 
The Pyrenean and the river Po. K. 7o;'", i. I. 
-And meet him, were I tied to run afoot, Even 
to the frozen ridges of the Alps. Riel&. ii. i. r. 
--Whose low vassal s"". The Alps doth spit 
and void his rheum upon. H ~". wo. iii. 50 

Altars. To whose ingrate and unauspicious altars 
Illy soul .he fa;.hfuU's. offerings hath brea.hed 
ouL Tw. Nigkt, v. 1.-Say, that upon the 
altar of her beauty You saamce your tears, your 
sighs, your heart. Two G. of Vn-o iii. 2.,-01' 
on Diana's altar to protest FQI aye austerity and 
single life. Alit!. N. Dr. i.l.-The mailed Mars 
shall on his altar sit. :I Hm. i-o. iv. I.-At 

!:nftt: h:dt!r~ce H:' ":1;~~ ~est toC:;:~ 
/.umbly as they USed '0 creep To holy al.ar.;. 
T..,..i. & Cwss. iii. 3.-And to his hand when I 
delh,er her Think it an altar. Ibid. iv. 3. 
--Laud we the gods, And Ie. our crooked 
smokes climb to their nostrils From our blest 
altars. Cym6. v. s.-Hie thee thither, And do 
upon mine altar sacrifice. Pericles. y. I.-If 

1 At the cb:uity of chance. 
S Explained by Dr_ Johnson :-" On you stand to compare 

your present state. a state which yoo have neither ~ht 001' 
power to ma,intaia. with dM; tc:nw; whidlwc O(~l" 
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you have told Diana's altar true. Thls is your 
wife. Ibid. v. 3-

Alter. Be .ha. 1 am, and seek not to alter me. 
~Itld, Ado Ab. l';otlt. i. 3--There is DO poWei 
m the tongue of man to alter me. Mer.lJf Vm. iv. 
I.-To alter favour l ever istofear. Macb_ i. 50 

Alteration. How chances mock, And changes 
fill the cup.: of alteration With divers liquors. 2 

HnI. i'D. hi. I.-He·s full of alteration and !'elf
reproving. Lear, v. I.-That the affrighted 

_ globe should yawn At alteration.. Otlt. v. 2-

Althea. Away. you rascally Althea's dream, 
away! • .. • Althea dreamed she was delivered 
of a fire-brand, and .herefore I call him (Bardolph) 
her dream. 2 H nz.. ·i1'. ii. 2.-As did the fatal 
brand Althea burned Unto the prince·s heart of 
Calydon.. 2 Hell. 'f,i. i. I. 

Altitude. Redid it to pleasehis mother,. and to 
be partly proud;' which he is, even to the alti
tude of his virtue. Cor. i. I.-Ten masts at 
each make not the al.itude Which thou bass per
pendicularly fell kar, IV. 6. 

Alnaimon. Amaimor. sounds well liT. Utvn 
Dr Willd. ii. 2 -That gave Amaimon the basti
nado and made Lucifer cuckold. I H nI. ,T!. ii. 4-

Amaze (d). Confound the ignorant, and 3.IruUe 
indeed The very faculties of eyes and ealS. 
HlUnkt, ii. 2.-¥OU amaze me, ladies.. As 
You Lih It, i. 2..-1 am amazed with matter. 
Cymb. iv. 3.--Your strange encounter much 
amazed. me. T. of Skr. iv. 5-

Amazedly, Anlazedness, Amazement. 
1 shall reply amazedly, Half sleep, half waking. 
AIzi!. N. Dr. iv. 1.-1 speak amazedly; and 
it becomes My marvel and my message. II-inl. 
TIIk, v. 1.--We two in great amazedness ",-ill 
Ry. M. W""s 0/ WiM. iv. 4.-No more 
amazement; tell your piteous heart 1 here's no 
harm. done. T~IIl;. i. 2.-Now in the waist, 
the deck, in every cabin, I flamed amazement. 
Ibid. 1. 2.-Putnot yourself into amazement IlOW 
these things should be. Aha. for Af~a. iVa 2.. 
-And wild amazement hurries up and do",-n 
The little number of your doubtful friends. K. 
,0/"', v. I. 

Amazon. 1'he bouncing Amazon, Your buskined 
mistress and your warrior love. Mia .. Iol. Dr. 
ii. I.-YOur own ladies and pale-visaged maids, 
Like Amazons, come tripping after drums. A·. 
jolin, v. 2.-1Oou art an Amazon. and fightest 
with the sword of Deborah. J: Hell. 'fv: i. 2.
Belike she minds to play the Ama7on. 3 H n&. 

vi. iv. I.-How ill-beseeming is it in thy scx, 
To triumph like an Ama%onian trull. Ibid. i .... 
--When with his Amazonian • chin he drove The 
bristled lips before him. CIW. ii. 2-

Ambassador(s). He was the lord ambassadOJ 
Sent from a sort of tinkers 5 to the king. 211nL. 
'f.·i. iii. 2.-ls it therefore the ambassador is 
silenc~d? Hm... 'f"i,. i. I.-And hither Dl.."lke. 
As great ambassado .... from foreign princes. Ibid. 
i. 4. 



.AlItB IS . 
Amber. Her amber hairs for foul hath amber 

quoted. l LO'IJe's L. LMi, iv. 3.-With amber 
bracelets, beads, and all this knavery. T. 0/ 
Shp'. iv. 3. 

Am.biguities. Yes, certainly, and out of doubt, 
and out of 9,uestion. too, and ampiguities. Hen. 
fl. v. 1.-I'm we can clear these ambiguities. 
ROlli. & YlIl. v. 3.-0r such ambiguous giving 
out. Hamid, i. 5. 

Ambition. Ambition cannot pierce a wink be
yond. 1'~1N.P. ii., I.-This is the period of my. 
ambition. AI. Irives l!f ""i"d. iii. 3.-Thou 
wouldst be great; Art not without ambition, but 
without The illness should attend it. M acb. i. s. 
-I have no spur 1'0 J?rick the sides of my intent. 
but only Vaulting ambItion. which o'erleaps itsell 
And falls on the other (side]. Ibid. i. 7.-Thrift. 
less ambition, that wilt ravin up Thme own life's 
means! J-6itf. ii. 3o-Whichdreams, indeed,are 
ambition; for the very substance of the ambitiou!. 
is meuly the shadow of a dream. Ham/~t, ii. 2. 

-I hold ambition of so airy and light a quality 
that it is but a shadow's shadow. Ibid. ii. 2.
That's villainous. and shows a most p'itiful ambi· 
tion in the fool that uses it. /hid. iii. 2.-Led 

~rvin~~~bi~i:d~:ff~d ~1~nkC:~ ~~~~: si;r:~:1~~ 
visible event. Ibid. iv. 4.-Farewellthe plumed 
troops, and the big wars That make ambition 
vinue. Otn. iii. 3.-IIl-weaved ambition, how 
muchartthoushrunk! 1 Hen.iv.v."'-Gofor· 
ward, and be choked with thy ambition-I H~". 
vi. it, 4.-Choked with ambition olthe meaner 
sort;. IbiJ. ii. 5.-1f not to answer, you 

:~;~ng~~\!lJ:jn~oT~e~:::dg~d:~ti~'~ke n~f 
Sovereignty. J{ic!t. iii. iii. 7.-Thy' ambition, 
Thou scarlet sin, robbed this bewailing land Of 
noble Buckingham. Hen. 'Uiii. iii.2.-Crom-

~~, s~ f~lrti~ !~:~is ~ih~wa~:y ~~i~~O:, :~~ 

iii. 2.-Your wit ambles well, it goes easily. 
Muck Ado A6. Not". v. r. 

Ambling. It that am rudely stamped, and want 
love's majesty To strut before a wanton ambling 
nymph. Rid,. iii. i. I.-Give me a torch ••• 
I am not for this ambling. Rom. & 7111. i. 4-

~~U~~y, ~n~h: ~~~!hl~fi~s:~r!~~ ~:fk; 
home. ~lt'a. for il1ea. i. 3.-Yet who would 
have suspected an ambush where I was taken. 
.Alfs Well, iv. 3.-0nce did I lay an ambush 
for your life. RiC'A. ii. i. I.-And see the am-
bush of our friends be strong. T#. Ami. v. 3. 

Amen. Let me say II Amen ,. betimes, lest the 
devil cross my prayer. iller. of Vm. iii. 1.
M acb. One cried "God bless us ! II and U Amen" 
the other; As they'had seen me with these_hang
man's hands. Listenin~ their fear I could not say 
"Amen" when they did say "God bless us !-' 
Lady JlE.: Consider it not so deeply. Mad.: 
But wherefore could not I pronounce II Amen? •. 
1 had most need of blessing, and " Amen" Stuck 
in my throat. Mult. ii. 2.-Good father Car~ 
dinal, cry thou I( Amen," To my keen curses. K. 

l't~~~.i:, I'Ricft,~:nLg ;.s"':':God ;:v~~hi iin~ 
Will no man say U Amen?" Ibid. iv. 1.
Marry. and amen! Rom. & 7111. iv. s. 

Amend(s). Do thou amend thy face and 1·11 
amend my life. I Hew:. iv. iii. 3.-'Ve \\-ill make 
amends ere long. •. Give me ycur hands If we be 
friends, And Robin shall restore amends. III id. 
N. Dr. v. I.-Now, Lord be thanked for my 
good amends. T. of Snr. Ind. 2.' { 

America. Where America, the Indies? Oh, sir. 
upon her nose, all o'er embellished with rubies, car
buncles, sapphires. Com. tif Err. iii. 2. 

Ames--ace. I had rather be in this choice than 
throw ames-ace 1 for my life. Alfs W~", Ii. ~. 

Amiable. Only give me so much of your tunoi! 
in exchange of tt, as to lay an anuable Sle~e (.,) 
the honesty of this Ford's life. jll, IYn!f's (/ 
l-Vind. ii. 2. 

Amiss. For that which thou has ~\vvm to do 
amiss Is Dot amiss when it is truly June.' A-. 
joM. iii. I.-This dream is all an:.oJ.:,s inter
preted. j1l1. Ctzs. ii, 2. 

Alnity. The amity that wisdom knits not, Him 
may easily untie. Troi. &> Cress. Ii. 3,-folly 
in one house, Should many people, under two 
commands, Hold amity? ~~aY,·ii. 4.-\"OU 
have a noble and a true conceit Of God-Jike amllY. 
lIfn-. 0/ Vm. iii. 4.-1 will pursue the amity. 
Ails Well, ii. 5,-Let in tha:t amity which you 
have made. K. YO/Ill, ii. 2. : . 

image of his Maker! hope to win by it! IbiJ. 
iii. 2.-Lowliness IS young ambition's Jadder, 
Whereto the climber upwards turns his face. jill. 
Ctrs. ii. I.-Ambition's debt is paid. Ihid. iii. I. 
-There is tears for his love; joy for his fortune; 
honour for his valour J and death for his ambi
tion. 16id. iii. 2.- When that the poor 
have cried. Czsar hath wept: Ambition shOUld 
be made of sterner stuff.· I6id. iii. 2. -

Foree him with praises: pour in t pour in,; his 
ambition is dry. Troi. ~ Cress. iI. 3·-Cccsar's 
ambition, Which s\Yelied so much that it did 
almost s~retch the side. .. 0' the world. C)'lHlJ. iii. I. 
-No blown ambition doth our arms incite. 
L~a,.. iv. 4o-Ambition, The soLdier's virtue, 
rather makes choice of loss Than gain which 
darkens him. A let. & Cleo. iii. I. 

Ambitious. The eagle.winged pride Of sky 
aspiring and ambitious thoughts. Ric". ii. i. 3. 
-I have seen the ambitious ocean swell and 
rage and foam, To be exalted with the threatening 
clouds. yule C(Zs. i. 3.-The noble Brutus 
Hath told you Czsar was ambitious: ·If it were 
so, it was a grievous fault! And grievously hath 
Czsar answered it. lhid. Iii. ~. 

Amorous. For, but I be deceived; Our fine 
mus!cUJn groweth amorous, . T. 0/ Shr. iii. I . ......!....
Why· art thou yet so fair? Sha.ll I believe That 
unsubstantial death is amorO\1S f ROlli. & j1l1. 

Amble(s). You jig, you amble and you lisp. 
H4l11kt. iii. I.-The skipping king, he amhlcd 
up and down With shallow Jesters and rash bavin 3 
wib, Soon kindled and soon burned. I H ~n. iv. 

1 Cot;4,-iWpilSSed. • Stuff: from the FJ'@.cl\fatn'r. 
.a 8avin=tlashin~ 

~ A~tes ~~~~ C;:~k~:~n~l:!d~thc: ~:t::~hicli 
they beat to follow faster As amorous of their 
strokes. Ant. & C I~o. ii, 2. 

Amort. How fares my Kat .. P ·What, sweetin.lfl 

~~~ a~~:~·s ~·r:tef,h;~jV·Cta.rlesNh;: ;i~:k~' 
What, all a.mort? r H nt. Til: iii. 2.· 

Ample. 1 think I know your hostess As ample 
kS myself. Alfs lYell, iii. 5.-The element 

1 The lowest chance ,,(the dict". 
I Probablr we ought to read .. but :tm;~~." 
a A GeJ.Jh:~'D. m.eauing .. out of h~t. n u deJe~ed .. " 
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i.selr, till seven years' hence, Shall not behold her Andirons. Her andirons-I had forego. ~ 
face at ample view. Tw. Night, L I.-YOU were two winking Cupids Of silver. CymlJ. 
see, my lord,-howample you're: beloved. Tim. ii ...... 
of AlA. i. 2.-And now and then an ample tear Andren. \Vhen Those suns of glory, those two 
trilled down Her delio.te chee1c. L~4". iv. 3- Ji~htsofmenJ Met in the vale of Andren .. 1. He". 

Amplify. To amplify too much would make viii. i. t. 
much more, And top extremity. Lftl-r, v. 3. AndreW. And see my wealthy Andrew, docke:d 
--Is 't not meet That I did amplify my judge.. in sand, Yailin~ her high-top lower than her r~bs 
ment in Other conclusions!l Cymh. i. s. To kiss her bunal. .A/~r. of Velt. i. I. 

Amurath. Not Amurath an Amurath succeeds, Angel(s). A ministering angel shall my sister be. 
But Harry, Harry. 2 Hne. iv. v. 2. }iamk:t, v. I.--" For," quoth the king, .. an 

Ana.tomize. \Vhich to anatomize in the vulgar angel shalt thou sec; Yet, fear notthou, but s~eak 
(0 base and obscure vulgar!) Love's L. Lost, audaciously!' The boy replied, "' An angel L'i not 
iv. r.-Should 1 anatomize him to thee as he is, evil; I should have feared her h3d she 'been a 
1 mu~t blushand weep, and thou must look pale devil." Lo-.Je'sL .. Lost, v. 2.-\Yhatangel wakes 
and wonder. As YUI'I LiJ:~ It, i. I.-The wise me from my flowery bed, 1J-liJ. ,ft. p'r. iii. t. 

~;n:l!~l~~isor:~~f~~ 7h~ ft~;~e ~~!.d figu~~r=":n~l~~a;dai:o!~I~~tb~!~~ 
gladly h."lYe him see his company anatomiied. insculped upon; but here an rulgel in a golden 
Alf~' IV~IIJiv.). bedllesallwithm. ~l/~.i!lrnt.. ii. 7.-At1ast. 

.A.!:ta.tomy. A mere anatomy, a mountebank. I spied An ancient angel! coming down the hill. 
COlli. tif Err. v. t.--Oh, tell me, In what T. 0/ Slr.r. iv. 2.-\\"hat 2.Ileel shall nl~ this 
vile part or this anatomy Doth myname lodge' unworthy husband? Airs Ui:iI, iii .... -His 
ROlli. & 7ul. iii. 3.-:\nd you find so much blood virtues \\~iU plead like angel~ trumpet-tongued, 
in hts liver as will clog the foot of a fiea, I'll cat agaiIHOt The deep damnation of his ul.:ing 
the rest of the anatomy. T'lu. }'-iglt.t~ iii. 5-- otf'. .Alat:b. i. 7. - Angels are bright stiil, 
And rouse from sleep that fell anatomy, \\'hich though the brightest fell. lb:'tL iv. 3'--GoJ. 
cannot hear a lady's feeble voice. A-. :John, for his Richard bath in heavenly pay A 
iii. 40 glorious angel: then, If angels fight, \\"ea,k men 

Ancestors. AU his successors gone before him must fall, for heaven still guards the right. 
have done 't; and all his ancestors that come after BiclJ. ;,: iii. 2..-This bottle makes an angel. 
him ma..y. AI. U'h,!'s tif JJ"itui. i. I. l' HnI. w. iv. 2.-There is a good angel about 

Ancestry. For~ being not propp'd by ancestry, him,-but the devil outbids him too. .2 Ht."R. h.'. 
whose grace Chalks successors their way, nor ii . ...,-An angel is like you, Kate, and you are 
called upon F9r high fcats done to 'he crown. like an angel. J/~II. v. v.2.-Morewonderful. 

~clrl~~~.i. As did JEneas old Anchises bear. h:~:: ~i~~~ ;::: b~~ve!'~~::\~~:': ~~ 
2. Hm. ,,,i. v. 2: Hell. viii. iii. I.-Sir, as I haveal:iOul,sheisac 

Anchor(s). Theanchorisdeep:''''"iUthathumour angel. Ibid. iv. I.-'We all :rre men, In our 
pas.o;P ill. 'rr:~s 0/ Irtird. i. 3.--Whilst my in· own natures frail, and capable ~ Of our flew; 

i:~l~' :ie~~r nA}!':~i ~ngueYo~ha~~u~~ I :;o:kno~;!~~ C:!:~;s ~~gJ:7!j:C4~iitui 
ado to make his anchor bold: \Vhen you cast out, Ne:Lr him, thy angel Becomes a Fear, as being 
it still c.-unehome.. IV,;'t. Tak. i. 2.-Nothing overpowered. ANt. &Clco. ii. ,3.-Courtiersas 
so certain as your :mchors, who Do their best office free, as dehon:tir; unarmed As bending angel~ 
if they can but stay you \\'here you'll be loth Troi. ~ Cress. i. 3.-How angel-like he 
to be. lloit.!. iv. 3.-The c:t.ble broke, the sings! CY,Nb. iv. 2.-Tis thought the old man 
hwasoldion~'rananchcohrolros, t"I3,;,~l, 'v It,' 71

4
',"'_"" 4!'s-notWO""'x;oicrdk and his SOIlS were angels. Ib:«. v. 3.-Angels 

... /1.:" I' and min:slers of gt':lce defend us. HaH/let, i. 4-
here, another anchor! Ibid: v. 4.-There would -1 tell thee, churlish priest, A ministering angel 
he anchor his aspect, and die \Vith looking on shall Dlysister be \\'hen thou liest howling. iNdo 
his life. A"I. & Cleo. i. s.-Then is all safe, v. 1.-0 the more angel she, and you The 
the anchor's in the port. 1'il. Alki. iv . ...,-see blacker devil! 0"'. v. 2.-omitting the sweH 
Pos::humus anchors upon Imogen. Cymh. v. 50 benefit of time To clothe my a~e with angcl·li;';e 
-An anchor·s 3 cheer in prison be my scope. perfection. T.G.o/VtT.ii'4.-Herearethean~el~ 
Hamid, iii. 2. that you sent for. COHI.td" Err.iv. 3.-Richshe 

AD.~hored. Till 'hat my nails were anchored in shall be, that'scenain ; wise, or I'll Done ; "irtuou~ 
tlune eyes. Ric"_ iii. iv. .... or I'll never cheapen her; l.air, or I'll ne,,-er look 

Ancient. Ten times more disbonouTable ragged on her; mild, or come not near me; noble. «not 1 
Than an old-faced ancienL40 1 Hm. if!. iv. 2. foranam!'el;of~discoU'l"Se,anexcenentl!lusi-
--And I, :!'ir [bless the mark!), his Moorship's cian, and her hat[ shall be of what colour it t.J~a.o;;.e 
ancient.s aiN.i. t.-Let'sthendetennine\Vlth God! ~l/lId, AdtI Ab. },~Qtk.. ii.l.-Impri:-Vlled 
the ancient of war on our proceedings. LIar, angelssetatliberty.40K.7oJr",iii.3.-YoU(IlUow 
\". I.-A very andent and fish-like smell. the young prince u~ and down like his iii anrl. 2 
T""l~. ii. 2.-1 will feed fat the ancient grudge lie". if!. i. 2.-\ our ill angel is light; uut. I 
I bear him. Af ~r. if '}'" f"II. i. 3-

Ancientry. The wedding, ma!lflerly-modest, 1: An aUusion to the meeting between HMt)' VIlI ot 
as a measu~, fU.I.1 of state and auclentry. Allt(;>" 1 EnJtland, and Francis I. of France,.t the Field of the Cloth 
.Ado Ab. J\otlt. u. 1. ofjljAI~~no~J"f:le. 

3 We suspect th3t for II c:lp3b!e-1fe nll~ht t"reart .. cut· 
1 Experiments. pahlei" culp.'\ble of oW' acsb. th:lt Is.. led.iD~O e:t~1' thro~ 
I Tho! ~chellle is dct'l"ly laid. S AnchOTite. our ,'cryhurnanitv • 
• Sti,lldcu'd>. $ $taacbrd·\lcuer. • Th:: wn 50 c;a!leJ. 
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hope. he that looks upon me will take me without 

:;.e~~~~gw Af.J:~~'t'!· of wi~~i. ~~~ec~;~ 
self twenty angels given me this morning; but 
J defy all angels, in any such sort as they say, 
but in the way of honesty. Ibid. ii. 2.-Man. 
proud man, Drest ina little brief authority,-Most 
Ignorant of what he's most assured. His gl~ 
cs.sen~,-)ike an angry ape, Plays such fantastic 

~~~;':~~!i~ !=v~i~!:. W;:IJh~nili~~ 
A~~~~au~~:~:ke:~itii~l~bait!;t2~rries 

Ann~e:r is :it~ ~f~lth: ~::~,1::~"o ~i~~v;U1~wed 
his wa}·. Self·mettle tires him. . He". 'Viii. i.. :I. 

-"'bat suddeD anger's this! ... Ibid. iii. 2. 
-I fear the story of his anger. Ibid.-
May be, he hears The king does whet his 
anger to !:im.. 1I11"d.-Never anger Made good 
guard for itself. Ant. & C/~o. iv. I.-Never 
till this day Saw I him touched with anger so 
distempered. Tt!ml. iv. J.- Urge not my 
rather's anger, Egbmour. Two C. tif Ver. iV.3. 
-And never to my red·looked anger be The 
trumpet any more. "Villi. Tale. ii. 2.-Anger's 
my meat: 1 sup upon myself, And so shall 
starve with feeding. Cw. iv. 2.-To be in 
anger is impiety; But who is man that is 
not angry! Ti,ll. tif' Aih. iii. S.-But that my 
master rather played than fought. And bad no 
help of anger. C,'mh. i. 2.-K~"t: Yes, sir; 
but anger hath a privilege. Cor.: Why art thou 
angry't Lear, ii.. 2.-You see me here, you 
gods, a poor old man, As full of grief as age . . • 
Jouel), me with noble anger, And let not woman's 

~[,~n~' 2:'ater~~:ih~::nco~ ~'s~~e::~ 
~~~nt~~:: :ore~lDf:r. sor::::. t~~ ~'~e:' 
JI.a",ld .. i. 2.-0 what a deal of scorn looks 
beautiful In the contempt and anger of his lip! 
Tw.JI,"iCIzt,iii.l. 

Angering. Bad is the trade that must play fool 
t'l sorrow, Angering itself and others. Lear, 
iv. I. 

~f?~·~~l: ii~ola:gle s'h: ~:e!eah~cdis~: ~d did angle for me. Ails' lV~II, v. 3.-Hut I 
fear the angle that plucks our son thither. I+·i"t. 
Tak, iv. I.-And by his face, this seeming 
brow of justice, Did he WIn the hearts of all that 
he did angle for. 1 Ht'". hr. iv. 3.-And feU 
so soundly to a large confession To angle for your 
thoughts. Trqi. & C,.~ss."iii_ 2.-Throws out 
his angle for my proper life. Helln/d, v. 2.-

~hichOfa!;ielf::ne~~~u:~: thed~~ 
thou~h not the fish ••• Winl. 1'a/~ .. v. 2. 

Angling. The plea...o;ant'st angling 15 to see the 
fish Cut with her golden oars the silver stream, 
And greedily devour the treacherous bait. 
A/HC}, Ado A6. Not". iii. 1.-1 am angling 
now, Though ~'ou perceive me DOl how I give 
line. Wini. 1m, L 2. 

Angry. Redeem your brother from the angry 
law! M,a./",. AJt'a. iii. I.-And, being angry, 
does forget that ever He heard the name of death. 
Co,. iii. I.-There's matter in't indeed, if he be 

I The inn so called. 
, Who, had they our splenic humour. would laugh tlleID

fICl'tC$ out of UlCU' unmortality. 

angry. Ot4. iii. 2.-1f he J;Je angry, he knows 
how to til"' his girdle.' "[uck Ado. Ab. Not"-, 
V.I. 

Anguish. Is there no play.To ease the 
anguish of a torturing hour! illzi.l. N. Dr. vi. I. 
-Many simples operative, whose power Will 
close the eye of anguish.. Lear, iv. 4.
'Vhy, then, your other senses grow imperfect By 

L~~s ~ue:'a:o:re;~:bu~f~~: J;;e ~in is ?e:::;d 
by-another's anguish. ROlli. &. jill. i. 2. 

Ariimal (a). But you are more intemperate in 
your blood Than Venus, or those pampered 
animals That rage in savage sensuality. iI/IIc/' 
Ado Ab. J .. toth. iv. 1.- He is only an animal, 
only sensible in the duller parts. LtJL"e's L. Lost, 
iv. 2.-Thou almost makest me waver in my 
faith To hold opinion with Pythago~ That souls 
of animals infuse themse:ves Into the trunks of 
men. M",. of Vnl. iv. I.-The ,wretched 
animal heaved fonh such groans That their 
di!>Charge did stretch his leathern coat Almost to 
bUrSting. As 'votl Like II. ii. I.-Swearing 
that we Are mere usurpers, tyrants, and what's 
worse. To fright the animals. Ihid.-Thou 

:!r!~u:~~~1. ~ts;!~, =:r=kedd~i!.:l~ !h~~ 
art. Lear. iii. 4. 

Anna. Thou art to me as secret and as dear As 
Anna to the Queen of Carthage was. T. qf Shr. 
i.l. 

Annexment. When it falls, Each small annex .. 
ment, petty consequence, Attends the boisterous 
ruin. .Ii amid, iii. 3. 

Annoy. Sound drums and trumpets! farewell 
sour annoy! 3 H~II. vi. v. 7.-Good angels 

fu~;~ec~~m R!~::;::~nh:r ~h~~~;"of'Ji 
annoyance. lJrach. v. I. 

Anoint(ed). And fortha,l'urpose I'll anoint my 
sword. Hamlet, iv. 7.-GlV·stthyanointed body 
to the cure Of those physici3Ils that first wounded 
thee. Rick. ii. ii. I.~om·st thou because the 

~:ib!~~~n5e~~i;ce !~~d~~tdie =o::~~~ 
say-God save the Queen! Rich. iii. iv. I.-Let 
not the heavens hear the!>e tell-ta:e women Rail 
on the Lord's Anointed. IIJid. iv. 4. • 

Anon. I come anon. M. IVJves qf "VinJ. u:. 2. 
-He will be here anon. ibid. iv. 2.-1 
will call upon you anon. Af~a../or Mea. iv. t,. 
-Of th15 discourse we more will hear anon. 
Jlba. J.V. n,..iv.I.-Anon, anon, sir I-look down 

~~~~OY=~i n~:!~~kel ~~~~~h;!'t her 
answer, unless you take her without her tongue. -
.As YPI' Lih it, iv. I.-And then comes answer 
like an A. B. C. book. K. John, i. I.-Let" me 
go no farther to mine answer. 11"11&4 Ado A6. 
./\ot/'. v. I.-But for me, 1 have an answer will 
serve all men. Ails Urel/, ii. ~.-It must be.an 
answer of most monstrous size that must fit all 

1 ,I I..a.1"2'e bt>lts were worn wjth tbe bucklE bef~re; but. 
for wrestling. the buckle was turned behind. to give the 

~h~nd~ f:~r:~Po::P:t :~:II~::~~~ _h::'TY1~::.bur.~~ 
H"lIiloVell.Philhps olfer<o. however. a belter explanation. 
.. The challenge was tf) Ii);!ht; 10 tum the 2irdle was 10 put 
the swurd.sheath a little back in order to draw the weapon." 
This proverbial fcmn of expression lasted as late as the 
beginnin!i! of the eighteenth century: for, in Dean Swift's 
.. }'ollte Conve-rsabon." we read ;-Lady A trnw,nll. .. Mr. 

!I.v!dU~;L!-~ls~;~:b~~~ ofh::~d1c ba:~clY:' .. Il~ 
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demands. Ibid. ii. 2.-- Great the slaughter is 
Here made by the Roman; great th~ answer! be 
Britons must take." C)'mh. v. 3. 

Answered. Our hopes are answered. 7ul. 
CtXS. v. t. 

Ant. wt!1l set, thee to school to an ant to teach 
thee there's no labouring in the winter. L~arJ 

~them(s). An endi~~ ani.l!~m of my endless 
dolour. Two. G. tif Vcr. 111. J.- For my 
voice, 1 have lost it with halloaing and singing of 
Anthems.· 2 Hen. il.l. i. 2. 

Anthropophagi (nian). The Anthropoph.gi, 
and whose heads Dogrow beneath their shoulders. 
Via. i. 3.-Go knock and call; he'll speak 
like an Anthropophaginian unto thee. lIf. 
U"i'lft"S of lVitul. iv. 5. 

Antiates. As I gues. .. , Marcius, Their bands in 
dte v3ward are the Antiates, Of their best trust. 
Cor.i. 6. 

Antic (s). And there the antic sits, Scoffing his 
slate ana Jrinning at his pomp. RicA. ii. iii. 2.
'l°hou antlc death which laugh'st us here to scorn. 
r Ilen. 'IIi. iv. 7.-Nature, drawing of an antic, 
Made a foul blot. MtlchAdoAb. Not". iii. I.-
Fear not, my lord: we can contain oursel~esJ 
Were he the veriest antic in the world. T. oj 
Skr. Ind. I.-For, indeed, three such antics 
tlo not amount to a man. He". 'II. iii. 2.
nehold, distraction, frenzy, and amazement, 
Like witless antics, one another meet. T",i. & 
Cre.ss. v. 3"-What dares the slave Come 
hither, covered with an antic face, To fleer and 
scorn at our solemnity? RtJlIl. & 7,,1. i. 5.-
As 1, perchance, hereafter shall think meet To 

KI~~~~oc;.~~Ps~~i!~~h:t itI[:::.t~t: !h~' wild 
disguise hath almost Anticked us all. A "t. & 
Cleo. ii. 7. 

Anticipating. Anticipating time with starting 
courage. T,"'tJ;. & Cress. iv. 5. 

Anticipation. So shall my anticipation pre-

A:ti~l;~r ~~~~bi~g- ~~~f~:{~~:' f~hion-mong-
ing boys, That lie and cog, and flout, deprave, 
and slander, Go anticly, show outward hideous-
ness. " .Allie" AUtJ Ab. }.'otn. v. i. 

Antidote. And, with some sweet oblivious3 anti
dote, Cleanse the stuffed bosom of that ~rilous 

htrp'!~k~.we~:c~~~J: ~oid~o:el=~p:t~y 
'Than I and such a knave. Lear, ii. 2. 

Antipodes. I will go on the slightest errand 
now to the" Antipodes. AllIclt Ado Ab ... Vollt. 
ii. 1._~We should hold day with the Antipodes, 
If you would walk in absence of the sun •• Mer. 
0/ V,,,. v. I.-Who all this while hath revelled 
in the night, whilst we were wandering with the 
Antipodes. R kl,. ii." iii. 2.- Thou art as 
opposite to every good As the Antipodes are 
unto us. 3 Ht.'n. t';. i. 4. 

Antiquary. Instructed by the antiquary time.q, 
He must, he is, he cannot aut be wise. Troi. & 
Cress. ii. 3. _ 

Antique (ic). 'V'e will ha,oe, if this fadgeS not, an 
antic. Ltn'e"s· L. Lost, v. %.-0 good old 

1 Retaliation. I Forestall. 
:I Used here in tbe sen<;e orto ClUI,U o!Jliviolt. 
" That is, If you would alwnys walk abroad at nif:bt. you 

trould turn nilliit into day, and it would be day wah us as it 
is now at the Antipodes. 

~ Fadg'e=agrce. 

APE 
ma~! how well in thee appears The con'Star~t 
service of the antique world. As rou LiM It, ii. ~. 

Antiquity. Had'st thou not The privilege of 
antiquitl' upon thee! Ails Well, ii. 3.-Ar:d 
every part about you blasted with antiquity. 
2 Ht". iv. i. 2.-And, as the world were nt..w 
but to begin, AntiqUIty forgot, custom not 
known, The ratifiers and props of every word 
Hallllet, iv. 5. , 

Antoniad. 1"he Antoniad,l the Egyptian admiral, 
With all their sixty, fly, and tum the rudder. 
Ant. & CletJ. iii. 10e 

Antony. - And under him my genius, is rebuked, 
As, it i.:; said, Mark Antony's was by Czsar. 
Afacb. iii. I. • 

Antres. Wherein of antres vast/I and deserts idle,' 
Rough -quarries, rocks, and hills \\-'hose heads 
touch heaven, Itwasmyhint.f, to speak. Ollt. i. 3-

~vil. Here I clip theanvil of my sword. Cor. 
IV. 5. 

Apace. Our Ijuptial hour draws on apace. 
.Vid. N. Dr. i. I. 

Apart. Resolve yourselves apart.s Mac". iii. I. 
Ape (8). It cannot be i' the eye, for apes and 

monkeys, Twixt two such shes. would chatter 
thisway, and contemn with mows theother. CYIIlb. 
i. 6.-0 sleep. thou ape of death, lie dull upon 
her. Ibid. ii. 2.-Sometime like apes, that 
moe and chatter at me, And after bite me. T nit;. 
ii. 2.-1 will even take sixpence in earnest of 
the bearward, and lead his apes into hell. J1Inek 
Ado A6. lfotk. ii. r.- So deliver I up my 
apes, and away to Saint Peter for the heavens. 
ibid.-ii. I.-He is then a giant to an ape. but 
then is an ape a doctor to such a man. Ibid: v. I. 
-The ape is dead, and 1 must conjure 
him. ROlli. & Jill. ii. I.-He keeps them, 
1ike an ape doth nuts, in the comer of his jaw. 
Ha,nlet, iv. 2.-1 know this man well; he 
hath been since an ape-bearer. W"nt. TaI~. 
iv. 3.--That rare Italian master, Julio Romano, 
who, had he himself eternity, and could put 
breath into his work, would beguile Nature of 
her custom, so perfer.tly he is her ape. linn. 
v. 2.-bnt'tari is nothing: so doth the hound 
his master, the ape his keeper, the tired 6 
horse his rider. L(1'lJ(!'s L. Lost, iv. 2.-
'lois is the ape of form, monsieur the nice, That 
when he plays at tables chides the dice J n honout"· 
able terms. Ibid. v. 2.-The next thing then 
she waking looks upon,-Be it on lion, bear. 
or wolf, or bull. On meddling monkey, or on 
busy ape. AUd. N. Dr. ii. r.- but that they 
call compliment is like the encour.ter of two dog
apes. As You Lik~ It, ii. 5.-1 will be more 
jealous of thee than a Barbary cock.pigeon over 
his hen, more clamorous than a parrot against 
rain, more new-fangled than an ape, more giddy 
in my desires than a mORkey. lbid. iv. r.
I must dance barefoot on her wedding. day, 
And for your love to her lead apes in hell.1 

T. ,y Skr. ii. I.-Out, you Dlad-headed ape! 
J Hen. iv. ii. 3.-And to the .English court 
assemble now. From every region apes of idleness. 
2 Hen. i'll. iv...... Look, if the fat villain have 

1 The ship which had on board Cleopatra at the battle 
of Actium. 

a Vast=desolated. S laJe "..uncultivated, 

: ~!~!:~c~~~"n~ie~~~~~~~y yourselves. 
G Tired=attired, dressed in trappings. 
7 A proverbial phrase. the or!&:Ul of which seems to ba. 

unku.oWD., 



not transfonned him ape. 16id. ii. :a.-Alas, 

bc:~~r :h:~i !:iit~~eitk!'"an I::'~,.~; thinks 
that you should bear me on your shoulders. 
Rick. iii. iii. t.-How have you run froCl. slaves 
that apes would beat! Cw. i ...... -You showed 
your teeth like apes, and fawned like hounds, 
j"l. Cas. v. I_ 

Apennines. Talking of the Alps and Apennines. 
K. 'Iolm, i. I. 

Apish. This apish and unmannerly approach. 
K. 'Ioh,,} v. 2.-Becau5e I cannot flatter and 
speak faIr, Smile in men'sfaces, smooth, deceive, 
and cog, Duck with French nods and apish cour
tesy. Rick. iii. i. 3. 

Apollo. Forvalour, is not Lo,-e a Hercules, Still 
climbing trees in the Hesperides r Subtle as 
Sphinx; as sweet and m sical, As bright Apollo's 
lute,l 5trung with his hair j And, when Love 
speaks, the voice of all the gods, Makes heaven 
drowsy with the harmony. Love's L. Lost, 
h·. 3.-Apollo flies, and Daphne holds the 
chase. JUd. N. Dr. ii. I.-Wilt thou have 
music? Hark! Apollo plays, And twenty caged 

d~~;!~~f:~i:;:!~~o ~~hD~f;~~:"to A!:'i;': 
temple. Wint. Tale, ii. I.-Twe:nty-three days 
They have been absent: 'tis good speed; foretel1s 
The great Apollo suddenly will have The truth 

It!!!~s aUPI!:U;he It~t. it·lh~~. iii~~t Arr~~g 
forth. And in Apollo's name, his oracle.. Ihid. 
iii. 2.-This sealed-up oracle, by the hand 
delivered Of great Apollo's priest ••• .- l'>f0w, 
blessed be the great Apollo. Ibid. iii. 2.
Apollo be my judge I Ibid.-Apollo·s angry; 
and the heavens themselves Do strike at my 
injustice. Ibid. iii. 2. - Apollo, pardon My 
great profaneness 'gainst thine oracle I Ibid. 

to 'I!~~ ~~~~ t~:lt~::~~ ~~:!li~r ~::~d~~i~! 
~::n: J~~':e ~e::~ :n~u~~~~~ ~~~;::e; ~~~ 
robed god, Golden Apollo, a poor humble swain, 
As I seem now. Ibid. iv. 3.-Tell me, Apollo, 
for thy Daphne's love, what Cressid is. Troi. CIA 
Cress. i. I.-He brought a Grecian queen. whose 
youth and freshness Wrinkles Apollo's. Ihid. H. 
2.-Now, by Apollo, king, Thou swear'st thy 
gods in vain. Lear, i. Y. 

Apoplexed. Sense,J sure you have, Else could 
you not have motion: a but sure, that sense Is 
apodexed. Hamlet, iii. 4. 

Apoplexy. This apoplexy will certain be his 
end. :I Hm. ifl. iv. 4. 

~ Apostrbphes. You find not the apostrophes, 
and so mISS the accent. L(}'IJls L. Lost, iv. 2. 

Apothecary. I do remember an apothecary. 
-And hereabouts he dwells,-which late I noted 
In tattered weeds. with overwhelming brows 
Culling of simples. RtJ1H. & 7,,1. v. 1.-0 true 
apothecary, Thy drugs are quick. lbit!. V.3. 

Appal (8). How is't with me when every noise 
appals me? Mac6. H. I.-Ay, and a bold one, 
that dare look on that Which might appal the 
devil.' 16id. iii. 4--Give with thy trumpet a 
loud note to Troy, Thou dreadful Ajax; that the 
appalled air May pierce the head of the great 

lu:e~'o MiltOD, in his Conuu,-" As musical as is Apollo'~ 

II Sem:e=sensation. 
I l\lo1ion:::;;:UCltUlal impulses.. 

combatant, And hale him hither. Trt'li. & Crus. 

~';;mters. 1;6~'d~r~d!~i S~~t:Zu;d Aaroa;~ ~h! 
stage with tears, And cleave the general ear with 
horrid speech, Make mad the guilty and appal 

~~:JrTehe ;~~of:c~l:: !f~;:n~dne~~Ha!!!: 
let, ii. 2. . 

Appa.rel. Every true man's apparel fits your 
thief. Mea. fw lJ-ll!a. iv. 2.-COStly thy 

~a~~ ~ J~6, ~~~ga~ybiU}:o~~~e n:~;~l~fte:r~~ 
claims the man. Hamlet, i. 3.-Ap~re'1 v.i~e 
like Virtue's harbinger. COlli. of Err. Iii. 2.~ 

X1r~/kh::l~!"J6~N!~k.ill~e~al A}~hfoO:~:~::~~t 
more apparel than the man. Ibid. iii. 3.-1 
beseech thee, apparel thy head. LtlVe's L. Lost. 
v. 1 • .........-1 will never trust a man again for keep-
in~ his sword clean, nor believe he can have e,·ery .. 
thlDg in him by wearing' his apparel neatly. A II's 

. Well, iv. 3.-1'11 give my jewels for a set c..f 
beads, My gorgeous palace for a hermitage, My 
P'y apparel for an alms-mao's gown. Rich. ii. 
111. 3. 

AEe~~~;!;e~:Xt~ to;;b!~~.andwl"r.Tt5;:o[e!: 
-Were it not here apparent that thou art heir 
apparent. I He". iv. 1. 2.-1'11 draw it as 
apparent to the crown. 3 H m. fit'. ii. 2. 

A,Pparition(s). I have marked A thousand blush. 
lDg apparitions to start Into. her face, a thousand 

!h:~bi~:;e~eslJ-J:cAa~gd! A~.i~~ r:.a!. awa! 
think it is the weakness of mine eyes That shapes 
this monstrous apparition. 711/. CIZS. iv. 3.
That if again this apparition come, He may ap
prove our eyes and sJ?eak to it. Hatlllet, i. r. 

Appeach(ed). I w,lI appeach the villain. Ricl~ 
ii. v. 2.-Come, come, disclose The state or 
your affections; for yourJ?3SSions Have to thefu11 
appeached. Alfs lYell, 1. 3. 

Appea.l. Tell me, moreover, hast thou sounded 
him, If he appeal the duke on ancient malice. 
Rick. ii. i. I.-As well appeare"th bh the cause 

~~h Ct~:S~n.N~biJ:~ Tl~d-~ndaCmyO\~~I~: 
i~~e~A~i~~ ?hedb~r;ek~f~:r~1o~jSth~~~;~d~~I~ 
me. 16id. i. 3.----- Whenever yet was your 
appeal denied? 2 Heft. iv. iv. I.-This. lies 
all within The will of God, to whom I do 
appeal. Hm. fl. i. 2,-Up'on his own appeal,S 
seizes him. Ant. & CletJ. Iii. s.-The duke's 
unjust Thus to retort" your manifest appeal. 
M~a. /w Mea. v. I. 

Appea.red. Your favourS is well appeared by 
your tongue. Cor. iv. 3. . 

Appears. Wherein he ap'pears as I would wish 

~:~~i:dthaf:thr~:~~'th~l~i;~~~:rt~fn~ 
from Jove, I have abandoned Troy. TrtJi. & 
Cress. iii. 3. 

Appease. 0 God !' if my deep prayers cannot 
appea.c;e thee. Rick. tWo i. 4. 

Appellan~. Free ~~ __ ~h~~._ ~isbegotten hat~, 
1 This Sa~ttarv is described by John LydJ:ate, in his 

;i!~!~ef~::.s~~tri::elo~p:~"lik: a8 a:~d~~ds .. ~:!~; 
down like a horse,"-in other words. a Centaur-he ha<l 
eyes red as 8 coal, and shot furiously. 

J Nearest. like an heir apparent. 
8 Here used in the sense of "accusation." 
t Refer back. '.~ 5 Appearance, 
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Come I appellant to this princely presence. RicA. 
,,_ i_ I.-The appellant in all duty greets your 
highnes.<. Ihid. I. 3-

Appendix. My master hath appointed me to 
go t.o St. Luke's, to bid the pnest be ready to 
come against you come with your appendix. T. 
0/ Sh ... iv_ 4-

Appertaining. The reason that I have to love 
thee, Doth much excuse the appertaining rage To 
such a greeting.. ROlli. & ,,,1. iii. 1.-1 spoke 
it, tender juvenal. as a. congruent epitheton apper
taining to thy young da}"'S. which we may nomi
nate tender. LQ'lJ~'s L. Lost, i 2. 

Appertainments- Lay hy Our appertain
ments, visiting of him. Trot'. & Cnss, U. 3. 

Appertinent. Other gifts appertinent to man. 
2 Hen iv. i. 2.-And I, tough senior, as an apper· 
tinent title to your old time, which we may name 
tough. Lt1'V~'s L. Lost, i. 2-

A;ppetite. Oh, she did so course o'er my exter~ 
10rs with such a greedy intention, that the appetite 
of her eye did seem to scorch me up like a bum· 
ing-gl .... ! ltf. /Viv<s tif IVi/uf . • _ 3.-Lord 
Angelo is precise: Stands at a guard with emty; 
scarce confesses That his blood flows, or that his 
appetite Is more to bread than stone. illea. for 
fll en.. i. 3.-Jtit thy consent to my sharp appetite. 
Ibid. ii. 4--Hut doth not the appetite alter" a 
man loves the meat in his youth that he cannot 
endure in his age. AI,u:" Atlu A". lolotlt. ii. 3-
--Who riseth from a feast 'Vith that keen 
appetite that he sits down! Jl/er. t!/ VrrN. ii.6. 
--Alas, their love may be ealled appetite,-No 
motion of the liver but the patate,-That suffer 
surfeit, doyment, and revolt. Tw. J\'i',fllt, ii. 4. 
-And taste with a distempered appetite. Ibid, 
i. 50 -Belike, then. my appetite-was Dot princely 
got. 2 H~". iv. ii. 2.-Moreover, urge his 
hateful luxury, And bestial appetite in change of 
lust. Rick, iii. iii. s.-Tie up the lil,ertine in 
a field of feasts, Keep his brain fuming; Epicurean 
cooks Sharpen with c10yless sauce his appetite. 
Ant. & Cleo. ii. I.-And appetite, an URlversal 
wolf. Troi. &:' Cress. i. 3.-Here,. there, and 
everywhere. he leaves and takes, Dexterityso obey
ing appetite That what he will he does and does so 
much That proof is called impossibility. 'bid. v. S. 
-I am weak wirh toil, yet strong in appetite. 
CYIII[,. iii. 6.-She would hang on him, As if 
1ncrease of appetite had grown By what it fed on. 
Hallliet. i. 2.-Even as her appetite shall play 
the god \\I~ith his weak function. Otll. ii. 3,-
Now, good digestion wait on appetite, And health 
on both. Mach. iii ..... -And then to breakfast, 
\Vith what appetite you have. He". ,"iii. iii. 2..
Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite fiy bare 
imagination of a feast Y Rick. ii. i. 3. 

Applaud. You that will follow me to this at
tempt, Applaud the name of Henry with vour 
leader. 3 Hm. 't1,: iv. 2.-1 would applaUd 
thee to tlie very echo, That should applaud again. 
ii/tub. v. 3-

Apple (s). A goodl.y apple rotten at the heart; 0 
what a gootlly outside falsehood hath! AI"". t!/ 
V~". i. 3.-There's a small choice in rotten 
apples. T. tlf Sk".. i. I.-As much as an 
apple doth an oyster, and all one. Ibid. iVa 2. 
-An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin Than 
these two creatures. T'iu. J.~ii:"/, v. :I,-These 
are the youths that thunder at-the playhouse and 
fight for bitten apples. HeH. "iii. v. 3.-She's 
as like this-asa crab is like an apple. Lear, i.S.--
1 lUll withered like"" old apple-jolut. 1 Hm. W. 

iii. 3.-The ,"nee once set a dic;b' of apple-. 
johns before him, and told him, there were five 
more Sir J oMs. :'l Hen. iv. ii. ~ 

Apple-tart. Carved like an apple-tart. T_ tJj 
Slzr. iv. 3-

Appliance (s). Diseases, desperate grown, By 
desperate appliance are relieved, Or not at all. 
Hamkt, iv. 3--Viith all nppliancesand means 
to boot, Deny it to a king! 2 H.'II. h. iii. t. 
Thou art too noble to consen"e a life In ba.";e ap
pliances. Mea. for Jf,a.. iil 7.-( come to 
tender it, and my appliance, With all bound 
humbleness- Alfs Well, ii_ I_-Ask God for 
temperance; that's the appliance only, Which 
your disease requires. Ht' .... ,ii;. i. J. 

Application. The rest have worn me out With 
several 1 applications. All's JFel'. i. 2-

Appoint, Appointed. Dost think I am SO 
muddy. so unsettled, 1'0 appoint myself in tl-.is 
vexation? IVint. Tale, i 2.-1t shan be so 
my care To have you royally appointed. Ihid. 
iv. 3.--What, shall I be appointed hours; as 
though, belike, I knew not what to take, and 
what to leave, ha! T. Df S" .. _ L 1_-SUI>
pose that you have seen The well-appointed king 
at Hampton pier Embark his royalty. Hm.. f". 
iii. (Chorus).--The Dauphin, well appointed, 
Stands with the snares of war to tangle thee. 1 

J7~1I. vi. iv. 2-
Appointment. Therefo~ your best aPl"?int

ment make with speed. Afc'o. fnr Alt!a.. 1& :I. 
-That from the castle"s touer'd battlements 
Our fair appointments may be wen perused. 
Rick. i,: iii.)..-Thatgoodfellow, If I command 
him, follows my appointment. Hell.. viii. ii. 2. 

- \\'nere their 3PJXlintment we may best dis-
cover, And look on their endeavtlUl"o AHt. & 
Cuo. iv. to.-Here art thou io appointment 
fresh and fair. Troi. & Crrss. iv. S.-A 
pirate of very warlike appointmenL Hdlllkt, 
IV. 6. 

Apprehend. Cousin, you apprehend passing 
shrewdly. ilfrIC" Ad. Ah. Noth. ii_ L-Appre
hend Nothing b1ltjollity_ /viNt_ Tall. iv. 3.
To apprehend thus, Draws us a profit from all 
things we see. Cymb. iii. 3- . 

Apprehension. Oh, no! the apprehe~ cf 
the good Gives but tbe greater feeling to the 
'worse: Fell scrro.v's tooth doth never rankle 
more Than when it bites. but lanceth not the-sore., 
Rick.. i,: i. 3.-How long have you professed 
apprehension! MHC4 Ado At. • .1.Yotlt. lIi, .... -
If the English had any ap'prehension, they 
would run away. H~N.. v. liL 7.-rU note 
you in my book of memory, To scourge you for 
this apprehension. I HnI. "I,,'. ii. 4--That's a 
lascivious apprehension. Tim. t>f At"- i. 1.
The sense of death i. .. most in apprehension. M~a.. 

/(111' Area. iii. 1. 
Apprehensive. So in the world; 'tis rurnished 

well with men. And men are flesh and blood, and 
apprehen.c;ive.' 7ul. Cd'S. iii. I. 

Apprenticehood. l\Iust I not serve a long 
apprenticehood To foreign passages P Ric". II. 
i.3· 

Approach. His appTOach, So out or circum~ 
stance and sudden, tells us "'is not a visitation 
framed, but forced by need and accident_ If ·i"l. 
Ttde, v. I.--For our approach shall so much 
dare the field. That England shall crouch. down 
in fear, and )'ield. nm. v. iv.2. " 

1 ManiiolcL 
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Approached. He was expected theD, but Dot 
approached. CYIH6. ii ... 

Approbation. Which \\-"as a" gross U ever 
touched conjecture ThaL lacked sight only, nought 
for approbation,l But only seeing. Wild. Ta/~J 
ii. s.-How many now in health Shall drop 
their blood in approbation Of what your reverence 
shall incite us to. Hm. fl. i.. 2.-MnJ.: Ha! 
.M~rciuscomiDghomeY Vol.: Ay, worthy Menen-

h~ ;.and vJ~~idit ~:u:n~-::~:O~d C~ 
;!{:~C;;"6~~: approbation of what 1 have 

AfnP~t~~o !;:e~c.roo~l;;;S W:/~t c!:itaphy!:: 
my lord, and of very valiant approof. lind. ii. s. 
and ~-:;uf~~e ~dl ~h:«b~~: t!h; 
approof. Alit. & CkD. Hi. 2. 

Appropriation. He makes it a great appro
priation to his own good parts., that he can shoe 
him himself. Afer. of Veil. i.2. 

A~~i:~S~~d 1~e:~r'T~ 't;:r; hi! !!::!r:: 
and to him disloyal R;~". ii. i. 3.-1 am 
full sony That he approves the common liar.' 
A"t. & Cleo. i.. I.-And that my sword upon 
thee shall approve. Tit. And. ii. 'I.-I left out 

=~e!nti:h~:e~~e CJ~:::b~ v~~fest,1 wkh~:',~:; 
sister's: this approves her letter That she would 
soon be herc- uar, ii. +-This is the letter 
be spoke of, which approves him an intc1li~ent 
pany to the advantages of France. Ibid. iiL S. 
-That, if again this apparition come, He may 
approve our eyes,· and speak to it. Hamid, i. 'I. 
-I would you did, sir; yet, in failh, if you did, it 
would not much approve me. /6i,l. v. 2.-But 
the main article I do approve In fearful sense. 
Ot". i. ).;-And be that is approved in this 
oCfcnce, loough he had twinned with me. both 
at a birth, Shall lose me. Ibitl. ii. 3--My 
love doth so approve him That even his stub
bornness, his check~ and frowns Have grace and 

:~urof ~~V:~::d st{.~~~eJ.·T~hG. ~ ~;~ 
v. ~-My trusty servant, well approved in sUo 
T. If Sit ... i .•. 

ApJl:rovers. Their disciplfne, Now mingled 
wnh their courage, wiJl make known to their 
approvers 5 they are people sucJt. That mend upon 
the .·orld. CYIHII. il. + 

A;ppurtenance. The appurtenance of welcome 
IS fashion and ceremony. Hamut, ii. 2. 

Apricocks. Feed him with apricocks and dew
berries. Ab~l. N. Dr. iii. I.~O, bind thou 
up yon dangling apricocks., Which like unruly 
children, make their sire Stoop with oppression of 
their prodig:lI "'eighL Ricn. ii. iii. 4. 

April. Thy banks with pioned and twilled brims 
\\ hich spon,y April at thy 'hest betrims. Tnttp. 
iv. I.-He smells April and May. M. IVives 
tif Wi,,". iii. 2.-A day in April never came so 
sweet To show how costly summer was at hand, 
As this fore-spurrer comes before his lord. Mer. 
of Veil. it 9--Men are April when they woo, 
December when they wed: maids are May when 
they ""' maids, but th. sky changes when they 

t Proo,. t Band=hond. pled~ security. 
a Proves the common liar. Rumour. to he true. 
• Confirm the evidence of our t"yes. 
• ~proyers"'t.boK who ~t and try 'bem. 

are wivC5. As YO" Like It. iv. I.-The April's 
in her· eyes; it is love's spring, And these the 
showers to bring it on.. A.d. & Cleo. iii. 2.-

~:wi:~l:r!:'d~ledR~;;~1 ;; ~:I.hi.e!.Of liOr. 
how thts spring of love resembleth The uncertain 
glory of an April day, Which now shows all the 
beauty of the sun, And by and by a cloud take!'\ 
all away! Two G. of Ver. i .. 3.-This [gold] 
embalms and spices To the April day again. Tim. 
tif A tlz. iv. 3. 

Apron .. men. You have made good workJ Yeu 
and your apron-men. Cor. iv. 6. 

Apt. I have a heart as little apt 1 as yours, But 
yet a brain that leads my use of anger to better 
vantage. Cor. iii. 2.-Live a thousand years, 
1 'Shall not find myself so apt to die. 7111. Cees. 
iii. '1.-1 find thee apt, And duller shouldst 
thou be than the fat weed That rots itself in ease 
on Lethe wharf, Wouldst thou not stir in thi$. 
HamIel, i. S.-It had been bener you had not 
kissed your three fingers so oft, which now apin 
you are most apt to play the sir in.1 Ot4. il. I. 

-That CasSIO loves her, I do well believe it ~ 
That she loves him, 'tis apt, and of great credit. 
Jbid. ii. 'I..-Armado: Pretty and apt. Afotn: 
How mean you, sir 1 I pretty, and my saying apt! 
or I apt, and my saying pretty! A '?IIMO: Thou: 
pretty because little. Mot4: Little pretty, be
cause little, Wherefore apt? A rlllado: And 
therefore apt, because quick. LUl:e-s L. Lost, 
i.2. . 

Aptly. That part Was aptly fitted, and naturally 
perfonned. T. of S"r. Ind. s. z. 

Aptness. The nobles receive so to heart the 
banishment of that"worthy Coriolanus, that they 
are in ripe aptness to take all power ftom the 
people, and to pluck from them their tribunes for 
ever. Cor. iv. 3.-Frame yourself To orderly 
:=~, anC'",!6. fr;~ded With aptness of th~ 

Aqua-vitae. Does it work upon hiin? Like 
tu/ua..vUtZ with a midwife. Tw. lfigltt, ii. s.
Oh, well·a·day, that ever 1 was born! Some IUJUa
vit" ho! Rom. & jul. iv. 5. 

Aquilon. Oulswell the cholicofpuffe::lAquilon. 
Troi. & Cnss. iv. S. 

Aquitain. About surrender up of Aquitain. 
Ltrile's L. Lost, i. I.~ The plea of no less weight 
than Aquitain, A t;iowry for a queen. Ib,d. 
ii. z. -I'll give you Aquitain, and all 
that is his, An you give him for my sake but one 
loving kiss. Ibid. 

Arabia(n). The Hyrcaniandcsertsand thevasty5 
wilds Of wide Arabia, &Te as lho!"Ou~hfares now 
For princes to come view fair Portia. ~Jt'r. tif 
I ~". ii. ,.-1 would my son \Vere in Arabia. 
and thy tribe before him, His good sword 
in his hand. Cor. iv. 2.--0 Antony! 0 thon Arabian bird!G Ant. & Cleo. iii. 2.----:If she 
be furnished with a mind so rare, She is alone the 

!-ra::bi:ir:ill Z,~/6~w~~~!~ t~~tl:r~~-:d~ 
Alaeb. v. 'I.-One whose subd\!ed eyes, Albeit 
unused to the melting mood, Drop tears as fast as 

I Sinli!'erwouldTead "snft," but the meaning of VoIlIrD
nia's speech would seem to be that her heart is as Uttle apt 
tor self-restraint as that of her son. Coriolanus, but that her 
cooler brain enables her to check its impulse5. 

J That is, to play tbe gallant. 
I Orderly 01' r~1ar cour15hip. 
.. Watch f01' a fitting opportuoitl. 
I Like a waste. The: ph(Coix.. 



the Arabian trees Their medicinal lI"m. Of It. 
V.2. 

Arachne. And yet the spacious breadth of this 
division Admits no orifice for a point, as subtle 
As is Arachne's broken woof, to enter. Troi. & 
Crus. v. 2. . 

Arbitrate. Thoughts speculative their unsure 
hopes relate, But certain issue strokes must 
arbitrate" lIfaco. v. 4.-There shall your 
swords and lances arbitrate The swelling differ
ence of your settled hate. RicA. ii. i. I.-"Tis 
not the trial of a woman's war, The bitter clamour 
of two eager tongues, Can arbitrate this cause 
betwixt us twain. 16id. 

Arbitrating. 'Twixt my extremes and me, this 
bloody knife Shall play the umpire, arbitrating 
that \Vhich the commission J of thy years and art 
Could to no issue of true honour bring. Rom. & 
711l. iv. I. . 

Arbitrator. But now, theaJ.obitrator ofdespa.irs. 
Justdeath,kind umpire of men's miseries. J Hn... 
'i'i. ii. 5. 

Arbitrement. The knil;ht is incensed against 
. ¥.ou even to a mortal arburement. TftI. Night, 

Iii ... -We of the offering side must keep aloof 
From strict arbitrement. 1 Hell. iv. iv. 1.

Prepare thy battle early in the monling, And put 
thy fortune to the arbitrement Of bloody strokes 
and mortal-staring war. Rick.. iii. v. 3.-The 
arbitrement iii like to be bloody. Lear, iv. 7. 

Arbour. Ha! the prince and monsieur Love! I 
will hide me in the arbour. fl-luc4 Ado Ab. 
Notlt. ii. 3. 

Arch. And the wide arch of the ranged empire 
fall. Ant. b Ck,J. i. 1.-,\Tho,like all arch, 
reverberates The vpice 3g:\in. Tnli. & Cress. 
iii. 3.-The noble duke my masterf My' worth}' 
arcli and patron, come. .. to-mght. Leal', It I.~ 
The queen o' the sky, whose ..-atery arch and 
messenger am I, [Iris). Temp. iv. I, 

Archer. If we can do this, Cupid is no longer an 
archer. lIItlc;' Ado Ab. _,,·'olk. ii. I.-Our 
archer,:; shall be placed in the midst. Ric"- iii. 
v. 3.-Draw, archers; draw your arrows to the 
head. Ibid. . 

Arch-heretic. Let go the hand of that arch. 
heretic. A-, 70/"", iii. I.-For so 1 know he is, 
they know he is,-A most arch·heretic, a pestilence 
That does infect the land. Hm. r,ili". v. I. 

Architect. Chief architect and plotter of these 
woes. Tit. A Rd. v. ~. 

Arch-mock. Oh, 'us the spite of hell, the fiend"s 
arch-mock, To lip a ,\\-anton in a secure' couch, 
And to suppose her chaste! Obi. iv. I. 

Arch-villa.in. All single and alo:le, Yet an 
arch·villain keepi him company. 1i·lII. t!I Alit. 
v. I. 

Ar~al. Argal,· she drowned herself, wittingly. 
Hallllet, v. I. 

Argier. PrtJs)ero: Thou bast. 'Vhere was she 
boJen? speak; tell me. Arid: Sir, ill Argier.s 
Tt:III}.t.2. 

Argosy (ies). Your mind is tos.c;.ing on the ocean; 
There, where your argosies 6 with portly sail, Like 
signiors and nch buq:her,:; on the floOtl, Or, as it 
,nre, the pageants of the sea, Do· overpeer the 
petty traffickers, That curtsey to them, do them 

I netermine. I Authoritv. 
3 Foolishly confident. ~ 
.. A"Kal=thercfore.-a corruption or the L.-.,fu wbrd 

t'''r{lThe Old EnR,li .. h (0"" or A¥ers. 
• So T~H'U'UN: .. Aft(OSlCS ollU.tgiC iaUs." 

reverence, As they fly by them with their Wovell 
wing's. Aler.tJf 17m.. 1. r.-He hath an argosy 
bound to Tripolis. Ibid i. 3.-Hath an ar~osy 
cast away, coming from Tripolis. Ihid. iiL r. 
--There you shall find three of your argosi~ 
Are richly come to harbour suddenly. Ibid. 
v. r.-What, have I choked you -with an 
argosy? T. '!I S4r. ii. I.-'Tis known my 
father hath no less Than three great argosies. 
Ibid.-As doth a' sail filled with a fretting 
gust Command an argosy to stem the waves. 
3 Hell. vi. ii. 6. 

Argue (s). Her looks do argue her replete with 
modesty. 3 Hm. 'lli. iii. 2.-S0 had a death 
argues a monstrous life. 2 H m.. vi. iii. 3.-
This general applause and cheerful shout, Argues 
y'0ur wisdom and your love to Richard. Ric"- iii. 
Iii. 7.-My lord, this argues conscience in your 
grace. Ibid.-Young son, it argues adistempeced 
head, So soon to bid good-morrow. to thy bed. 
Rom. & 7111. ii. 3.-1f arguing make us sweat 
The proof of it will tum to redder drops. 7111. 
C,-,s. v. I. 

Argument(s). He draweth out the thread of his 
verbosity finer than the staple of his argument.. 
Llme"s L. Lost, v. I.-I'll darkly end the 
argument. /lJlti. v. 2.-Love doth approach 
disguised. Armed in arguments. Ibid.-It is 
no addition to her wit, nor no great argument of 
her folly, for 1 will be horribly in love with her. 
ill lICit AOD Ab. Notlt. ii. 3.-1 do much wonder 
that one man, seeing how much another man is a 
fool when he dedicates his_behaviours to love, will, 
after he hath laughed at such shallow follies in 
others, become the argument of his own scorn 
by falling in love. Ibid. ii. 3.-1f thou w'Jt 
hold longer argument do it in notes. Ihit/. 
ii. 3-- For shape, for bearing, argument,l 
and ,>alour. Ibid. iii. I.--If you have any 
pit)", grace, or manners, You would not make 
me such an argument.. ~fid. N. Dr. iii. 2.

I should not seek an absent argument or my 
revenge. thou present; bu~ look to it. As YON 
Lilu ft, iii. I.-The antUIDent of time. IV,,,!. 
Tak, iv. I.-It would be argument for a 
week, laughter for ·a month, and a good jest 

'-or ever. I Hm. ;'iI. ii. z.-Fathers that, 
like so many Alexanders, Have in these pails from 
morn till even fought, and sheathed their swords 
for lack of argument! HeM. P. iii. I.-PIIUI. 
ta..,~t: Now, Somerset, where is your argu
ment' SOlnend: Here, in my scabbard. medi .. 
tating that Shall dye your white rose in a bloody 
red. I Hell. vi. ii .•. -And try the argument 
of hearts by borrowing. Tim. of A t"- ii. 2.

I cannot fight upon this argument; It is too 
stan'ed a subject for my S\\"'ord. r'(Ji. l:.~ 
Cnss. i. I.-Then will Ajax lack matter, if 
he have lost his argument. Ibid. ii. 3.-N~ 
you see, he is llis argument that has his argu
ment,-Achilles. IWd.-1 had good argu-

ha~ :~rd k:ri~te o:~ ::~d ~v'l ~~;h: 
whispered ones. for they are Iet but ear-kiss· 
ing arguments. LMr, ii. I.-Have you hearj 
the argument! Is there no offence in it' Ha.III· 

. let, iii. 2.-·Rightly to be great. Is Dot to sur 
" without great an:ument. Ihid. iv. 4. 
Argus. Though Argus were her eunuch and her 

guard. LM¥'·sL. L(J.1/, iii. r.-PurblindArgus; 
all eyes, and no sight. Troi. & Cn:ss. i. z 

1 Convctsatioo. 
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A.riadne. Madam, 'twas Ariadnepassioning For xou, 1 pray you, to this speedy voyage. Hatn«/, 
Theseus' perjury and unjust flight. Two G. qf Iii. 3.-Look, here, he comes, And brings the 

~;;:v'l+he Bull, being galled, gave ArieS such a 1~~ C~~~°h,:~.his aE~~~fo~tio::]~:rA:~ 
knock That down fell both the Ram's horns in the take your last embrace! Rom. & JU/' v. 3 
court. Tit. And. iv. 3. -Sitting, His anns in this sad knot. Temp. 

Arion. Like Arion On the dolphin's baCk, I saw i. 2. 
him hold acquaintance with the waves. Two Armado (as). Who sent whole armadoes of car .. 
Night, i. 2. racks to be ballast at her nose. Com. of Err. iii. 

Aristotle. Or so devote to Aristotle's checks. 2.-80, by a roaring tempest on the flood, A 
T. of Shy. L t. . whole armada of convicted 1 sail Is scattered and 

Arithmetic. But now 'tis odds beyond arith- disjoined from fellowship. K. 7ohn, iii. 04. 
metic. Cor. iii. I.-Spare your arithmetic: Armed. Thrice is he armed that hath his quarrel 
never count the turns; Once, and a million. just, And he but naked, though locked up in steel, 
C)'lJIb. ii. 4.-To divide him inventorially Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.lI , 
would dizzy the arithmetic o{memory. Ham/et, 2 Hen. vi. iit 2-For I come- hither, armed 
v. 2. against myself; Stay not, be gone. Ro1lt. ~ Ju/. 

Ark. 'There is, sure, another flood toward, and v. 3. 
these couples are coming to the ark. As YOle Arm-gaunt. So he nodded, And soberly did 

~e(~~: vWhose arms were moulded in their hl~hntha~wh~~-f~~~!I~ h~e:~'sP':k~oW~\h~~sti; 
mothers' womb. I Hen. i'll. i. I.-The arms dumb'd by him. Allt. & Cleo. i. 5. 
~re fair, 'Vhen the intent for bearin;' them is ~t!t!e~~}C:Vbz~"!i~ ;:rites himself armigero. M. 
~~s:~:'~~;;;c:·~I~~:ii~~[, ~~~ f~tl H~~;~ Armipotent. The armipotent Mars. Love's 
dead. I Hell. fli. i. 1.-1 think, by some odd L. Lost, v. 2.-This is your devoted friend, sir, 
gimmers 1 or device, Their arms are set, like the manifold linguist, and the armipotent soldier. 
clocks, still to strike on. I6id. i. -2.-While AIrs IVell, iv. 3. 
life upholds this arm, this arm upholds The house Armour (s). 1 have known when he would have 

h~I;:~ili:t~;J :U~'~oi~i!~: 3eor. C'~~~F~~I~~ ~it~~kd Atd~' A~~ N~~h~t ii~ ~~f.~~m~hu:~ 
can do no more than Czsar's arm, When Ca:sar's armour to keep 'off that wor.d. Ro'llt. & Jul. 
head is oft'. Ju/. C~S. ii. I.-And dare avow iii. 3.-Like unscoured armour hung py the 
her beauty and her worth In other arms than ..... all. M~a.foy }Ilea. i. 2.-Theirarmours that 
heQii. Troi. & Cnss. i. 3.-The country gives marched hence So silver bright, Hither return all 

=hbr~:~~ ~:i~~~:~t~{eBi~Jiliei~e;;~b'd wahnod i~~w;~:r:n~~~~~~~'b~~~~ur ~i{h'iliyi~r:Yers. 
mortified bare arms Pins, wooden pricks,2 nails, Rick,. ii. i. 3.-Like arich armour worn in heat 
sprigs of rosemary. Letty, ii. 3.-Was he of day That scalds with safety. 2 Hm. iv. iv. ~ 
[Adam] a gentleman? •. He was the fir:-t that -1 have the best armour of the world •.• The 
ever bore arms. HaJJl/eI, v. I.-And arms her armour that 1 saw in your tent to.night,-are 
with the boldness of a wife. Wt'nt. Tal~, i. I. those stars or suns upon it? Hen. v. iii. 7.-
-If my legs were two such riding.rods, My I'll give thee, friend, an armour all of gold. Ant. 
anns sllch eel·skins stuffed. K. JOHn, i. 1.- & Cleo. iv. S.-Put armour 011 thine ears, and 
And then our arms, like to a muzzled bear, on tQine eyes. Ti11l. ttl Ath. iv. 3.-1 like thy 
Save in aspect, have all offence sealed up. armour well; I'll frush 4 it, and unlock the rivet:; 
Ibid. ii. J.-r--You come in arms to spill mine all. Tyoi. ~ Cress. v. 6.-Thy goodly armour 
enemies' blood, But now in arms you strengthen thus hath cost thy life. I6id. v. 9. 
it with yours- 16/tl. iii. 1_ - The king Armourer (s). The armourers, accomplishing 
• . • • • • is well prepared To whip thiS the knights, With busy hammers closing rivets up, 

~~cl~s:c hi:'t!~ri~~rfe~:mYIMd.~~.F~~~ut/i~h ~h~~~~k~~eth~{v~r:fie~~~~re::'~ibid. iii: 
boisterous untuned drums, With harsh-resound- (Chorus).-Thou art the armourer of my heart. 
ing trumpets' dreadful bray, And grating shock Ant. (;:> Cleo. iv. 4. 

h~w~~!;::~r~iir.:~s !i~;'!~:'kd o!~~~\~~ ~~Sno (~~~s t.~j s1~~ il~ ~~ gentle-man, why, 
of despised arms. foid. ii. 3. - To take Army. Huddling jest upon jest, with such 
advantage of the absent time, And fright our impossible conveyance upon me, that I stood like 
nath·-e peace with self·born arms. 16id. a man at a mark, with a whole army shooting at 

~1::u~;! :t~ci:ilna:dr~~~ivilu:r=;dB~h~:~~a :~g:dtl~~~{::teuoro~(~j!' ~'nd ~a~yr~d: 
upon. 16;4. iii. 3.-0ur bruised arms hung and merciless. 2 Hell. fli. iv. 4.-The fool hath 
up for monuments. R klz. iii. i. I.-Oh, then, planted in his memory An army of good words. 
how quickly shall this arm of mine, Nowprisoner Mer. tifVen. iii. S. 

: ~t;Pfa~ft,!c~li:}:.er~~ii.' ~nd ~lb~~:ra~:-i~~lk~ I -----------_----_ 

a blasted sapling withered up. Rick. iii. iii.4.- 1 Assembled; 
Our strong arms beourconscience. 16id. v. 3-- tr=n~~~ig~)~:.!~:n::;~~~: ~k~if~::t.I·fic;.~~i~e{Cb~~ 
~n~ou~;~~~dI!~s ~n~~~eL~~~,~:.e :.~::! fh:~:~~~ll'O ;~ilt ~1ih~:oX~dhbid:tfl~~~1 ::d~~ ~~t.~!im 

~ Mecha.nlcal contrivances. 
t Skewers. ' 

a:o~b~.is J~Wh~:);~~~~:;t:~~: :r '~~~I~~~~.~iS~:~~~ 
pro~oses II arm.girt." . . 

• Break. or sha.tter, from Fr,/"~'''Str 
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Aroint. Aloint' thee, witch'! the rump-fed 

ronyon cries. ,AI ncb. i. 3. -Aroint thee, \l-itch, 

A~~~heM~ ~~~~ ~~d4ius man m both broke 
loose, Beaten the maids a~row.J Com. of err. 
v. I. 

Arraign. I'll teach you how yO"d shall arraign 
your conscience. ill ea. for AI ea. ii. 3. 

Arraigning. I was, unhandsome warrior,3 a .. I 
~~ ~gning his unkindness with my soul. 

Arras. I will ensconce me behind the aITaS. 
ill. Wit/a qf U"i1Jd. iii. 3. -I whipt me 
behind the arTaS. lIfuck. Ado ."lb. Not"- i. 3. 
--In ivory coffers I have stuffed my crowns; 
in cypress chests my arras counterpoints, 4 

T. t!/ Shr:. ii. I. - Heat me these irons 
hot, and look thou stand within the arras. 
K. 7olu" iv. I.-Go, hide thee behind th~ 
arr.1S., 1 Hbi. ;'£1. ii. 4.-Such The adornment 
of her bed ; the ana.:;; figures.5 CYI1fb. ii. 2.
Be :you and I behind an arras. HamId J ii. 2. 
Behmd the arns 6 I'll convey myself. I6"-d. iii. 3. 

Al'T8.Y. \Vho gave me fresh array and entertain· 
m.ent.. As rUIf Lil..·e It, iv. 3.-Put you in 
your best array. INd. v ••• -The Duke of 
York • •• Is marching hitherward in proud 
array. 2 H~H ..... i. iv. 9--Set not thy sweet 
heart on proud anay. L~ar, iii. ... - In all 
her best array bear her to church. ROlli. & 7,,1. 
iV.5· 

Arrest. Let me be bold ; I do IUTest your words. 
M~a. for /l1~a.. ii. 4.- Arrest him at my suit. 
Com, t!/ Err. iv. I • ___ Thou hast suborned the 
goldsmith to arrest me. Ibid •• iv ..... -- We 
arrest your word. L~'s L. Lost, ii. 1.
I do arrest thee, traitor, of high treason. 2 Hn... 
iv. iv. 2. 

Arrivance. For every: minu'e is expectancy 01 
more amvance. Ot". li. I. 

Arrogance. 5hall,he proud lord, That bastes 
his arrogance with his own scam 7 ••• Shall he be 
worshipped ofthat we hold an idol more than he ? 
7'roi. & Cr~SI. ii. 3.-Pride hath no other 
glass To show iL..elf but pride, for supple knees 
Feed arrogance, and are the proud man's (ees. 
I6.'d. iii. 3. -

Arrow(s). Some, Cupid kills with arrows, some 

:~~!~hli~~~:tu~~sA!:;t~~ I~de. °Sl~~ 
--Swifter than arrow from the Tartar's bow. 

~~~~h:~;::;; li~~t 2~lf w~~ ~cCI= Jj~ := 
the first. 1I/~r. tif Ven.. i. I.-Arrows fled out 
swifter toward their aim Than did our soldiers.. 
2 H,n.. ,"rI. i. x.-Do you think me a swallow, 
an arrow, or a bullet? Ibid. iv. 3.-As many 
arrows, loos..sd several ways, fly to one mark. 
H,:,. t". i. 2.-S0 that my arrows. Too slightly 
timbered for so loud a wind, \Vould have reverted 
to my bow again. Ha.",/~t, iv, 7.-That I have 
shot mine arrow o'er the house, And hurt my 

1 Aroint=Away t Begone. The wnrd is still in u.c;e in 
~:s= c'::~t!.~e (~:IF~: ~~;rknown. Ronyon=or 

• In succession. SoinC"(fxar.r "·';frqf'RalA~.1 Tale.-
"A. thousand times a~ro" he gall hin: k.isse." 

I Unrair as.sailanL 
• CO·'hterpanes. 
15 Mcfcr to ByrtJH:-" Like the figures OIl anas that 

gtoriowJy glare." 
tn!i~:~~~~m.used as hatlgings. and £nqucntly ema 

i S~am=lard. 

ASX 
brother. Ibid. v. 2.-5he·U not be hit with 
Cupid's arrow. ROlli. & 7u1. i .•. 

Art(s). If bf.YOur art, my dearest father, you have 
Put the wild waters in this roar, allay them.. 
T~lIlji. i. 2.--His art is of such power, It would 
control my dam's~od, Setebos. j6id.--'fhear 
of our-necessities IS stran~e That can make vile 
things precious. Lear. iil.2.-!'iow art thou 
sociable, now art thou Romeo; now art thou what 
,hou art, by art as well as by nature. Rom. b-
71l1. ii ... -Boys of art, I have deceived you 
both. /If. Wi.".s 0/ Wi"". iii. I.-Well fitted in 
the arts. Low's L. Lost, ii. 1.-Arts-uun, 
prtl!tullbu/a; we will be singled from the bar
b."U'Ous.. Ibid. v.x.-FairPadua, nurseryofarts. 
T. 0/ S-'r. i. I.-Sir-A"""",: Oh, bad I but 
followed 'he arts! Sir Tob;!: Then hadst thou 
bad an excellent head of hair. Tw. l"ight. i. :;. 
-One that feeds On obje<:ts, arts, and imita
tion.o;. TNL Ctrs. iv. I. 

Arteries. Why, universal plodding poisons up 
The nimble sph'its in the arteri~ As monO!! 2nd 
Iong-during action tires The sinewy vigour of the 
traveller. LO'lIe's L. Lost, iv. ~ 

Arthur.. Nay, sure, he's not in hell, he's in 
Arthur's bosom. Hne. 'il'. ii. 3. 

Article. And so thou should'st not alter the 
article of thy gentry. Af. '''i"w-st!fU~Uui. it 1. 
-But.in the verityoCextolment,l take him to be 
a soul of great article. Ha.mld, v~ 2.-Or else 
it ,,'ould have galled his surly nature. Which 
easily endures not article 1 ying him to aught. 
eM". ii. 3-

Articulate, Send us to Rome The best, ",ith whom 
we may articulate, I (eX' their own good and.ours.. 
Cor. i. Q. 

Articulated. These things, indeed, you have 
anieulated.::I I HnI. ro. v. 'I. 

Artillery. Tum thou the mouth of thy artillery 
As we will oursagainst these saucy walls. K. J"",.. 
ii.2. 

Artist. In framing an artist, art hath thus de
creed To make some good, but others to exceed. 
P",'cus, ii. 3. 

Artless.. 50 full of artless jealousy is guilt, It 
spills itself in fearing .to be spilt. }/(VIlld, 
iv. s. 

Ascanius; To sit and witch me as Asc:anius did. 
2 Hm. pi. iii. 2. • 

Ascaunt. There is a ,..iIIow grows ascaunt L~e 
brook. Halllld, iv. 7. 

Ascension-day. That, ere the next Ascension
day at noon, Your highness should deliver Uil 
your crown. K. 7oJu., iv. 2.-Did not the pro-
phet say That, before Ascension--day day at nOO:1, 
my-crown 1 should give otT! Ibid. v. I. 

AsCent.. His ascent is not by such eas)' d~grees 
as those who having been supple and courteous 
to the peol?le. Cor. ii .•. 

Ash. Agamst My grained ash an hundred times 
hath broke. Ctw. j,-. S-

Ashes. My ashes, as thepha:nix, may brin~ furth 
A bird that will revenge upon you all. 3Hna. 'il,". 
i. 4.-Pale ashes of the bouse of Lancasler~ 
RicA.. ii,". i. 2.-\Vho from the sacred ashes or 
her honour Shall star·like rise. .H na.. "ii;~ 
V·4· 

Ashy. Oil: have I seen a tim.ly.parted gh,.., or 
ashy semblance.. 2 Hnc. fli. iii. 2 • 

Ask,; That will ask some 'ears in the true perfor-

1 Articulate:=eonclude artides of peMe.. 
• Exhibited in artil;lCs" 

\ 



ASK 

ming of it. Mid. N. Dr. i ••. -What shall 
you ask of me, that I'll deny; that honour saved, 
may upon askmg give. Two Nlckt, iii. 4.. I 

Askance. Thou canst not look askance nor bite 
the lip As angry wenches will. T. of Shr. 
itl .. 

Asketh.. The business asketh silent secresy. 2 
Hen. fli. i. 2.-My business asketh haste. T. 
tif Shr. ii. r. 

ASpect (s). If you wiJIjestwith me knoW my as
pect. COlli. tJf Err. ii. 2.-Some other mistress 
hath thy sweet aspects. Ibid. ii. 2o-This as
~Ct of mine Hath feared 1 the valiant. Mer. of 
V m. ii. I.-That close aspect of his Doth shew 
the mood of a much-troubled breast. K. 70/"', 
iv. 2.-But taking note of thy abhorred as¢ct. 

~~:;ber of ~ta:Sieda;='plJcl!~d lo~~~~ 
:1l;,,~ii~ f.' r. MT~=;o~ t~isI i~t~!:=i~~ 
a stubborn outside, with an as~ect of iron, that, 
when I come to wOO ladies, I fnght them. H ~n. 
fl. v. 2.-Wherefore frowns he thus' 'Tis his 
aspect of terror. AU's not well. Hnl. vHi. V.I. 
-There would he anchor his asp6ct, and die 
With looking on his life. Ant. 6- Cleo. i. 5.--'-

2~~~ ~cd:~:ionnl:'~f ~~E.°il~~ate lfn~C; 
A~;:;:~~~ °il:~=das~~~i~nJL~h~liili~ 

heavens let tall To make this contract grow. 
Temp, iv.l .. 

Aspic(s). Have I the aspic in my lips? Alit. 6-
C /eo, v. :f.-Swell, bosom, with thy fraught, S For 
'tis of a .. pics' tongues! Otll. iii. 3.-This is an 
a.c;pic's trail. ANt. &> Cleo. v. 2. ' 

ASS 

aught, 'tis .to an ~'tis true she rides me and I 
long for grass. C01lt. of Err. ii. 2.-1 am an ass, 
indeed; you may prove it by my long ears. 16it!. 
iv. 40-1 think thou art an ass. 16id. iii. 1.
I see their knavery: this is to make an ass of 
me. Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-YOU see an as.co·s 
head of your own, do you' Ibid.-An ass's 
nowli fixed upon his head. Ibid. iii. 2.-1 am 
such a tender ass ; if my hair do but tickle me. 1 

:~~=d~f ~":::~. i/bid.-~~~i:~~~;n:S~ 

Aspicious. Our watch, Sir, have indeed c;)mpre~ 
hended two aspicious persons. Muck Ado All. 
Notlt. iii. S. 

Aspire. Why, PhaUton, for thou art Merops' 
son, Wilt thou aspire to guide- the heavenly car, 
And with thy daring folly burn the world? Two • 
G. o./Vt1". 111. I. . 

if he go about to expound this dream. Ibid.
With the help of a surgeon he might yet recover, 
and prove an ass. Ibid. v. 1.~Asses are made 
to bear, and so are you. T. of S",.. ii. I:-Pre
posterous ass! 16id. iii. I.-Clown: Hownow, 
my hearts! did you never see· the picture of ~'we 
three!". Sl'r. Toby: Welcome, ass. T'lu • .b7gltt, 
it 3.-Ari affectioned ass, that cons state 
without book, and utters it in great sw:trths.1 16itl. 
-'Slight, will you make an ass 0 ' me. 16id. 
iii. 2.-Will you help? an ass-head, and a cox· 
comb, and a kriave,-a thin-faced knave, a gull! 
I/Jid. v. 1.-1 wasnot made a horse, And yet I bear 
a burthenlike.anass. Rick. ii. v. S.-ByChesu, 
he is an ass, as in the 'orld. Hell. fl. iii. 2.---:..1 
can't say your worships have delivered the matter 
well, when 1 find the ass in compound with the 
major part of your syllables. Cor. ii. I . ...--He 
shall but bear them as the ass bears ~old. 7ul. 
C~s. iv. I.-If there be Such valour In the bear. 
ing, what make we Abroad! why then, women 
are more valiant That stay at ·home. if bearing 
carry it: And the ass more captain than the lion. 
Tim. ttl Atlt.. iii. 5.-If thou wert the ass, thy 
dulness would torment. thee. Ibid. iv. 3.
Cudgel thy brains no more about it, for your dull 
ass will not mend his pace with beating. Han,· 
let, v. I.-What a thing it is to be an ass. Tit. 
Anti. iv. 2.-That such a.. crafty devil as his 
mother Should yield the world thls ass. Cym6, 
ii. I.-May not. an ass know when the cart 
draws the horse? Lear, i. ,..-Thy asses..are 

Asplration. He rise.c; on the toe: that spirit 
of his In aspiration lifts him from the earth. 
TrtJ;. & Cress. iv. S. 

Aspired. That gallant .pirit hath aspired the 
clouds. ROlli. & 7ul. iii. I. 

Aspiring.. What! will the aspiring blood of 
Lancaster Sink in the ground'? 3 Hell. fli. v. 6. 

A-squint. That eye, that told you so, looked 
but a~squint. Lear, v. ". 

Ass(es). Oh,that he were here to write me down an 
ass I But, masters, remember that I am an ass; 
though it be not written down, yet forget not that 
I am an ass. Muck Ado A6. Notk. iv. 2 • ..0....-

~Ir°!e~~~ett~t src~, ::~imel6id~ :,lac;: 
-W.hat a thrice..double ass Was I, to take 
this drunkard for a god, and worship this dull 

fO:~!a ;:::c· ot ;ourte~~.th~/P:·UJ,I~~fi.a;.~ 
Page is an ass, a secure ass.' At. IVives t!lWitui. 
ii. 2.-1 do begin to perceive that I am made 
an ass. Ibid. v. S.-If thou art changed to 

1 Feared_afl'righted. . 
I Aspersion, from a.r~, trs,Perrm. a sprinkUng. 
:I Freight. . 

~:..!~~~ ito~~~ a;b:u~ci~~; .!e/h:~io::: t~:;::~tlnno~ ~~~ 
him. the son of a god. but rather the son of him who was 
falsely supposed to be Phaeton's father, the low.bora 
Mcrillps. s Over-contident;, 

gone about 'ema IUd. i. s.-And will- as ten~ 
derly be led by the noses as asses are •. Ollt.. i. 3, 
-Make the Moor thank me, ·love me. and re .. 
ward ·me For making him egregiously an ass. 
Ibid. ii. r. 

Assail (ed). Here in the parliament, Let us assail 
the family of York. 3 Hell. 'Ill. i. I.-Let us 
once agam assail your ears, Hamlet, i. 1.-:-

~~t la? ha~~ldJs~ile~oh: t~i~sa~!si;:1::i 
she vouchsafes no notice. Ibid. ii. 4.--=-But be 
assails: and our virginity. though valiant, in the 
defence yet is weak. Airs W"', i. I. . 

Assa.ila ble. There's comfort yet, They are 
assailable. M ttCb. iii. 2. . 

Assailant (s). Fot thy as.<;ailant is quick, skilful, 
and deadly. T'ltJ. Nigkt! iii. 4.-50 shall we 
~ along, And never sttt assailants. As Y Ofl 
Lilt. It. i. 3. 

Assassination. If. the assassination' CoUld 
, ,!=,~~~~~nsAi;'6~i.' ~nd catch, With ~is 

1 A nutriA or rwiJrllt. is so much grass as a mower cuts 
down with one swoop of his scythe. • .:d ~~~; ~t~!:~:~I~~~:. :t~~ ~~c~equences orit~ 

a SucceSS<:o;successlon. The meaning is, if the murder f 
(Macbeth)contemplatecould remove also the dangerous con
sequences of the act. and catch, as· soon as carried .out, 
wbacevcr might issue from it. . 



,ASS 

Assault. I will make a complimental assault 
upon him. T1"oi. & Cress. iii. I. 

Assay (ed). What an unweighed behaviour hath 
this Flemish drunkard picked out ~f my convema
tion, that he dares in this manner assay me? 
M. 1Vives of Wi",f. ii. J • .....:....-Assay the power 
you have, Mea. for Me". i. 4.-He hath 
made an a<:oSay" of her virtue. ibid. iii. 1.
Till I have brought him to his wits again, Or lose 
my labour in assaying it. Com, of Err. v. 1.

J...et us assay our J»lot. Ails Well, iii. 7.
Their malady convmces The great assay of art. 
Alaeo. iv. 3.-1 will assay thee; so defend 
thyself. J He". ;1', v. 4--1 would assay, proud 
queen, to make thee blush. 3 Hen. vi. l'~'
Let us make the assay upon him. Tim. 0 _Atk. 
iv. 3.-And thus do we of wisdom and 0 reach, 
\Vith windlacesand with as..c;ays of bias.1 Hallllel, 
ii. I.-N eVI!T more to give The assay of arms, 
against your majeslY. Ibid. ii. 2.-liid you 
ao;.say him to any pastime? Ibid. iii. I.-This 

Wh~~\r;!~y ~;:i~O~t:lThe ~~~is~· fool 
out of your father's court? As Yo" Like It, i. 3. 
--The rebels have assayed to win the tower. 
2 Hell. 'lIi. iv. s. 

Assemblance. Care I for the limbs, the thews, 
the statute, bulk, and big assemblance I: of a man? 
2 Hell; -i'll. iii. 2. 

Assemblies. And held in idle price to haunt 
assemblies. ~lea.:fOr Alea. i. 3. 

Assign (s). I pray your highness to assign Our 
trial day. Ricl:. ii. i. I.-Against the which he 
has imponed, as I take it, six French rapiers and 
poniards, with their assigns, ac;; girdle, hangers, 
and so. Hamlet, v. 2. 

Assinego. An a5SinegQ S may tutor thee. TrDi. 
& Cress. ii. I. 

Assistants. Neither allied To eminent assiste 

ants. II en. viii. i. I. 
Associate. Going to find a bare-foot brother 

out, one of our order to associate me. ROlli. & 
YIII.v.2. 

Assubju!l'8.te. No, this thrice worthy and 
right vahant lord Must not so stale his palm, 
nobly acquired; Nor, by my will, assubjugate his 
merit. Troi. &- Cress. ii. 3. 

Assume. Assume a virtue if you have it not. 
Halltlet, iii. 4. . 

Assurance. I'll make assurance double sure, 
And take a bond of fate. Macb. iv. 1.
A combination, and a form, indeed, Where every 
god did seem to set his seal, To ~ve the world 
assurance of a man. Hamlet, itL 4·-They 
are sheep and calves that seek out assur· 
ance in that_ IDid. V. I.-Jealousy shall be 
called assurance. Mllc" Ado Ab. NotA. ii. 2. 
-My father is here looked for every day 
To pass assurance" of a dower in marriage 'Twixt 
me and one Baptista's daughter here. T. l!f Shr_ 
iv. 2.-And such assurance ta'en As shall with 
either part's agreement stand. INd. iv. 4.
Expect they are busied about a counterfeit 
assurance. take you assurance ~f her. Ibid. 
-Give me modest assurance, If you be the 
lady of the house. Tw. Nigltt, i. 5.-She adds, 
moreover. that you should put your lord into a 

1 Experiments out or the direct c:ourse. A lJias is n 
weight on one side or a ball, causing it to diverge frolll a 
direc:t course. 

.. External aspec:t. . 
• Assinico (assinego), Ua little ass," a sUiy simplerenow. 
• To make a conveyance, 
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desperate assurance she wiIl none of him. 16itl. 
ii. 2.-By this knot thon shalt so surely 
tie Thy own unsured assurance to the crO"JL 
K. Yoltn, ii. 2.-He said, Sir, you should pro
cure him better assurance. 2 lien. if). I. 2.

Assurance bless your thoughts! Tim. tif A tk. 
ii. 2. 

Assured. "This drudge, or diviner, laid claim to 
me j called me Dromio; swore I was assured to 
her. COin. tif Err. iii.· 2.-1 am well assured. 
That I did so when I was first assured) K. '101111. 
ii.2. . 

Assyrian. 0 base Assyrian knight, what i. thy 
news? 2 Hell. iv. v. 3.-Wewill come to them, 
And make them skirr away, as swift a.c; stones 
Enforced from the old Assyrian slings. Hen. v. 
iV·1· 

Astonished. Enough, Captain, )'ou have 
astonished him. Hen. v.-S. I.-Beauteous Mar .. 
garet hath astonished me. I He". vi. v. s. 

Astrrea's. Divinest creature-Astrrea's daughter. 
I Hen. vi. i. 6-

Astray. Nay in that you are astray, 'twere 
best pound you. Two C. of V <Y. i. I. - Lead 
these testy rivals so a .. tray As one come not 
within another's way. Jlia. Jtl. Dr. iii. 2. 

Astronomer. When he performs astronomers 
foretell it. Troi. & Cress. v. 1.-0 learned, 
indeed, were that astronomer That knew the 
stars as I his characters. CYlIlb. iii. 2 .. 

Atalanta. Atalanta's better part.> As r." 
Like It, iii. 2.-YOU have a nimble wit: I 
think 'twas made of Atalanta's heels. Ibid. 

Ate. You shall find her the infemal Ate in good 
apparel. JIlt",,, Ado Ab. Notlt. ii. I.-An Ate, 
stirring him to blood and strife. K. fJolm, ii. I. 

Ate ~;t~~'sc~~~th:nr::~fh~ll.ve7~i. ~;: 
iii. I.-More Ates, more Ates; stir them on, 
stir them on. LO"lIe's L. Lost, v. 2. 

Athenia.n. Come, good Athenian. Lem', iii. 4-
Athens. The commonwealth of Athens is bee 

come A forest of beasts. Tim. 0/ A tit. iv. 3. 
Athwart. The baby beats the nurse, and quite 

athwart Goes all decorum. III ea. fo,. AI ea. i. :;. 
.-Whatsoever comes athwart his affection rang'!s 
evenly with mine. ltluclt Ado A6 •. Jllotlt. ii. 2. 

-Nor never Jay his wreathed arms athwart .. 
Love's L. Lost, iv. 3.-He writes brave Yerses, 
speaks brave words, swears brave oaths and breaks 
them bravely, quite traverse, athwart the heart of 
his lover. As You Like It, iii. 4.-When all 
athwart, there came a post from Wales loaden 
with heavy news. I Hen. -iv. i. I.-Heave him 
~way upon your winged thoughts Athwart the sea. 
Hen. 'U. V. (Choru.,. 

Atlas. Thou art no Atlas for SO great a weight. 
3 Hen. 1."'. v. I.--Do bravely. horse! for wott'st 
thou whom thou mov'st? The demi·Atlas of this 
earth. A"t. & Cle(J. i. s. 

Atomy, Atomies. It is ase:Jsy to count atomies 

L,.t>j~lili. t~f)~~~n~irh ~o~-:~ ~t l:~~~i= 
atomie.c;;, Athwart men's noses 'as they lie asleep. 
RtJ1II. & Yul. i. 4.-Thou atomyS thou. 2 
Hen. iv. v. 4. 

Atone. Since we cannot atone you, we shall see 

1 Affianced. W. Sidney Walke!" would read" affied" ine 

stead of the second II assured," but the repetition seems ill 
Shlikespeare's manner. 

» That is. her fine figure, which enabled her to el.cel in 
nmntng. 

a Anatomy. ___ ' 
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Justice design the victor's chivalry. Ric/'. ri. i. 
I.-He and Aufidius can no more atone Than 
violentest contrariety. C(Jr. iv. 6.-1.'0 atone 
)'our fears with my more noble meaning.· Tim. t!/ 
A tit.. v ... -I was glad 1 did atone my country .. 
man and you. C7",6. i. +--,.1 would do much 
to atone them.1. Ot4. iv. I. 

Atonement (s). To make atonements and com
promises. M. IViws 0/ 'Viml. i. I.-If we do 
now make our atonement well, Our peace will, like 
a broken limb united, Grow stronger for the break .. 
ing. 2 Hm. iv. iv. i.-He desires to make 
atonement betwixt the Duke or Gloucester and 
your brothers. Ric,," iii. i. 30 . 

Atropos. Why, then. let grievous, ghaStly, 
gaping wounds Untwine the Sisters ~l"hree! 
Come. Atropos, 1 say ! J 2 II ~~ i'l'. ii. 4. 

-Attach(ed). Either consent to pay this sum for 
me, Or 1 attach you by this officer. CU1H.o/Err.iv. 
I.-Then, homeward, every manattach the hand 
or his fair mistress. Lt1V~"s L. Lost, iv. 30-
Bohemia greets you from himself by me; Desires 
you to attach bis son, who ~His dignity and 

:~t~o!:~ and~i~:A~~::h~r;d~ 3a~:h::.r'lt-:~ 
Tale1 v. I.-But if I could, by Him that p've 
me life, I would attach you all. Ric,," ii. d. 3. 

~& SY':i. ~~ lOU' i~~ ~la':n:~ge::W:~ 
am myself attached with weariness. Tntt;. iii. 3-

Attaint (ed). What simp'le tbiefbrags of his uwn 
attaint f Com. i!I Err. w. 2.-Nor doth he de. 
dicate one Jot of colour Unto the weary and all
watchal 81gbt, But freshly looks and over-bears 
attain~ With cheerful semblance and sweet ma
jesty. H .... ". iv. (Chorus~-Mf. father was 
attached, not attainted. I Hm. vi. Ii. 4.-My 
tender )"outh was never yet attaint With any 
passion or inflaming love. Ibzii. v. s.-Nor 
any man an attaint, but he canies some stain of 
it. Trtli. {;:I Cuss. i. 2-

Attainture. Hume's knavery win be the 
duchess" wrec~ And her attainture will be Hum· 
phrey's fall. 2 H eH. vi. i. 2. 

Attempt (s). Neithermy coat, integrity, normy 
persuasion can with ease attempt you • .. V~a. for 

~:; ~'weiJn:t=~ins~ns=e At};~~:z 
i. I.-I'll stay at home, And pray God's bless
ing into thy attempt. Ibtii." i. 3.-The attempt, 
and Bot the deed. confounds us :-Hark ! M tUb. 
ii. I.-Such poor, such bare, such lewd, such 
mean attempts.. I Hm. iv. iii. 2. 

Attemptable. Constant, qualified, and less 
attemptable than any the rarest or our ladies in 
France. Cynl6. i. 4-

Attend(ed). Dost thou attend me? T"nj. i. 2. 
-Noportisfree; no place, Thatguard.and most 
unusual ,";gilance. Does not attend my taking. 
LMr, ii. 3.-Thecrow dothsingas sweetlyastbe 
lark, \\Yhen neither is attended." Mer. i!I Vm. v. 
1.-1 am attended at the cypress grove. Cor. 
i. 10.-1 do condemn mine ears that have So long 

A~~~~e:: ¥:~~! attendance on their 
lordships· pleas~ And at tho door. Hi". 'lliii. 

1 Reconcile. make at one. 
• This was the old meaning' or the wonl 01 atone" as in 

8m Jooson's$utnl WtmMH ;-",Tberc had been some hope 
10 atone you." 

I .. The Sisters Thrct: The Parcz" OJ' Folws,-Lachesis. 
Clotho. and Atropos. 

• AtteDd._wait Cor. 

AUG 
v. 2.-Why might" not you, my lord, receive 
attendance From those that she calls servants, or 
from mine! Lear, ii .... 

Attendants. You tempt the fury of my three 
attendants, Lean famine, quartering steel, and 
clim!:ting fire. J Hell. fli. iv. 2. 

Attire(s}. Hehath some meaning inhismadattire. 
T. of Shr. iii. 2.-What are these, So withered, 

:h~wili:l!~~ ~~l:e~tt~!c:~~ ~l: JVq!~!~ 
iii. I.-Go, fe~ch my best attires. ,Alit. ~ 
Cko. v. 2. 

Attired. I am so attired in wonder, I know 
not what to say. "ttlck AtloA6. ]\"otll. iv. 1.
Why art thou thusattirecJ, Andronicus. Tit. Alld\ 
v·3· 

Attorney(s). I will attend my husband, be ',is 
nurse, Diet his sickness, for it is my office, And 
will have no attorney but myself. Co",. 0/ En', 
v. I.-·Orl. : Then in mine own person 1 die. R (lS«. : 
No, faith, die by attorney. As You Like It, iv. 
1.-1 am. a subject, And I challenge law: attar ... 
neys are denied me; And therefore personally I 
lay my claim To my inheritance of free descent. 
Rick ii. ii. 3.-As fit as ten groats is for the 
hand of an attorney. Ails Well, ii. 2.-J,could 
be well content To be mine own attorney in this 
case, I Hell. vi. v. 3.-Windy attorneys to 
their client woes. Rick. iii. iv ..... -Therefore 
dem:.mother,-Imustcallyouso,-Betheattomey 
of my love to her. Ihid.-I, by attorney, bless 
thee from thy mother. IlIid. v. 3: 

Attorneyed. I am still attomeyed at your ser .. 
vice. Mea./tW Mea. v. I.-Their encounters, 
though not pe(SOnaJ, have b~en royally attorneyed. 
Wint. Tale, i. I. 

Attraction(s). Setting the attraction of my good 
parts aside, 1 have no other charms. M. Wrwso/ 
IVim/. ii. 2.-She, questionless, with her sweet 
harmony And other chosen attractions, would 
allure. Pn-ic/es, v. I. 

Attribute(s). IIluchattributehe hath, and much 
the reason Why we ascribe it to him. Troi. & 
Cress. ii. 3.-No, sir, Helen: could you not find 
out that by her attributes? Ibid. iii. I. 

Attribution. Such attribution should the Dou .. 
glas have. I Nne. iv. iv. I. 

Audacious. -Audacious without impudency. 
Lf!lJe's L. Lost, v. t.-Awaywi.lh that audacious 
lady! Wint. Tale, ii. 3. 

Audaciqr. Arm me, audacity, from head· to 
foot. CymlJ. i. 6~ 

Audience. You yourself have of your audience 
been most free and bounteous. Hamlet, i. 3. 

Audit. To make their audit at your highness· 
pleasure. Mach. i.6. You have scarce time 1.'osleal 
from spiritual leisure a brief span To keep your 
earthly audit. Hm. wii. iii. 2,,-¥et 1 can 
make my audit up. Coy. i. I.-If you .... ·iIl 
take this audit, take this life And cancel these 
cold bonds. CYIll6. v ..... -And how his audit 
stands, who knows, save Heaven! Hamlet, 
iii..}. 

Auditor(s). I"1I be an auditor. Jlrid. N. Dr. 
iii. I.-I heard him tell it to one of his company 
last night at supper; a kindofauditor. t Hm. iv. 

&~I olE t!:~fo;r~e ~~a~!a:~&t:S f~d 
set me on the ~f. Tim. 0/ A 14. ii. 2 • 

Auger-hole. What should be spoken here, 
where our fate, Hid in an auger-hole, may rush 
and seize us'l Mac6. ii. 2. -

Aught. If your love Can labour aught in sad 
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invention. JIll"," Ado Ah. Nollt. v. 1.- If. fantastic tricks before high heaveD As make the 
you know aught which does behove my kno\\Oledge i angels weep. 'bid.-For my authority rears of 
thereof to ~ informed, imprison it not. IVintol such a credent bulk, That no particular scanc'al 
Tale, i. 2. -- He for his father's sake, SO loves once can touch,l But it confounds the bn:ather. 
the prince That he will not be won to aught, Ibid. iv. 4o--Thougb authority be a stubborn 
against him. RiC/I. iii. iii. J.- Hadst thou I bear; Yet he is oft led by the nose with gold. 
been aught but ~er, feathers, air, So many IVi"t. Tale, iv, J.-our authority is his con. 
fathom down precipitating, Thou'dst shivered sent. 2 Hm.. VIi. iii. I. --Authority 'mel~ 
like an egg. Lear,lv.6.-Nothingextenuate, from me. AHI. & C/~". iii. 13--What 
Nor set down aught in malice. Otk. v. 2. authority surfeits on ""ould relieve us. eM'. 

Augra's bore.. Your-temoles burned. in their i i. :r.---Or let us stand to our· authority. Or 
cement. and V"our franchises, whereon you I let us lose it. Ibid. iii. :r.--My soul aches To 
s:..>Od, confined Into an augre's bore. COl". know, when two authorities are up, Neither 
iv. 6. supreme, how soon confusion may enter 'twixt the 

Augurer(s). Theau~rertellsmeweshallhave, gap of both, aod take Theone by the other. ibicl. 
news to night. Cor. iL I.-The augurers Say I -Idle old man That still would mana~e those 
they know not,-they cannot tell: look grimly, authorities that he has given away. Learr L 3.--
And dare not speak 'heir knowledge. A"t. 6> There thou might'st behold the great lma~ of 
CleD. iv. I2.---O sir, you are too sure an I authority: a dog's obeyed in office.. Ihid. IV. 6.
augurer; That you did fear is done. J hid. I Autumn. An autumn ·twas that grew the more 
v. 2. by reaping. A"t. & CkD. v. 2. 

Augurs. They say, hlood will have blood: I Avail(s). Howe'er, Ichargethee,Asheavensba·1 
Stones have been known to move, and trees to work in me for thine avail, To tell me bUly. Airs 
spea.k; .'\ugurs. and understood relations, I have Well, i. ,3o--When better fall, fOl" your a,-ails 
Ily magot.pies, and choughs, and rooks brought they fell. /hicl. iii. r. 
forth The secret'st man of blood. Mach. iii. 4. Avarice. There grows In my most iII-composed 

Augury. Not a whit" we defy augury; there's affection such A staunchless avarice. Madl. 
a special providence in the fall of a sparrow. iv. 3-
Hamlet. v. 2.--If my augury deceive me not. Avaunt. Rogues, hence, avaunt! M. Wiun 
T'WfJ G. of Ver. iv. 4.. . of Wi..a. i. ].-Avaunt, thou witch! CDIII.O/ 

Aunt (s). The wisest aunt, telling the saddest • Err. iv. 3.-Avaunt perplexity! Love's L, 
tale. MiJ. N. Dr. it I.-The lark that tina Lost. v. 2.-Avaunt, thou hateful viUain! get 
lirra chants,-\Vith hey! With hey! the thrush ,thee gone. A~ 7o/nt, iVa 3.- Peasant, avaunt! 
and the jay,- Are summer-songs for me and my I I Ht-II. ·ri. v. 5.- Avaunt, thou dreadful 
aunt.<o, While we lie tumbling in Ute hay. 1-Vim. I minister of hen! RicA. iii. i. 2.-After this 
Tale, iv. 2. I process, To give her the avaunt! it is a pity 

Auricular. I will place you where you shall I Would move a monster. Hm. 'iliii. ii. 3.
hear us confer of this, and by an auricular; Traitors avaunt! where is the emperor's guard? 
assurance have your satisfaction. Lear, i. 2. 1 Tit. AM. i. 2.-Avaunt, you curs! L~ar. iii . 

.Aurora. Yonder shines Aurora's harbinger. 6.-Hence, avaunt! OtlL. iVa J. 
JlJid.lI: Dr. iii. 2. ., Ave-Maries. Butallhismindisbenttoholines<, 

Austerely. Alight'st thou perceive austerely in To number A't'e~Mar;es on his beads.. 2 Hne. 'l1i. 
his eye That he did plead III earnest! Com. of i. 3.-ShaH we go throwaway our coats of 
Err. IV. 2.. steel, And l\T3.p our bodies in black mourning 

Austerity. Hold your own, in any ease, With gowns, Numbering our Ave-Marit's with out 
such austerity as 'JolloG'Cth to a father. T. t!/ Silr. beads? 3 Hnt. "ili. ii. I. ~ 
iV.4- Avenged. If God ... ill be a .. en""d for the 

Authentic. You are. • • authentic in your deed, 0 know you yet he doth it publicly. Ric"-
place and person. .'f. JI~i~s of IVind. ii. 2. -- iii. i. •. 
or all 'he learned and authentic fellows. Airs Averring. Averring notes or chamber.hanging, 
~II, ii. 3.--How could communities, Degrees i p:ctures, this her bracelet. Cyntb. v. s. 
in schools.) and brotherhoods in citie<. Peaceful ',Avert. Therefore, beseech )'"OU, To in·ert your 
commerce from <ijvidable shores, The primo- liking a more worthier way. Ltar, i. I. 
genitive and due of birth, Prerogative of age, Aves. I do not relish well Their loud applause 
aowns, sceptres, laurels, But by degree. stand in I and aWs Tebement. Alt-./or AIea.. i. I. 
authentic place! Troi. & Cress. i. 3. I Avoid(ed). Welldone;avoid; Domore! TnIt~. 

Author. Oh thou. the earthly author of my I iv. I.-Hence, and avoid my sight. Ltar,
blood. Ric"- ii. i. 3.--1'11 never Be such ali I.--He will avoid your accusation. Alttc../IW 
gosling to obey instinct, but stand, As if a man Alea.iii. I.-Satan. avoid ! I charge thee, tempt 
were: author of himself. And knew no other kin., me not! Ctm,. ,,{" Err. iv. :;lo-False fiend. 
C;or. v. 3. avoid. 2 H en. ~,.. i. 4.-Thou basest thing, 

Authority(ies). Upon his place, And with fUll, avoid! Cymh. i ... -What cannot be avoided, 
line1ofhisauthority.GovernsLordAngelo. ilfea. 7were childish weakness to lament or fear. 3 
'Dr Mea. i. 4.- Thus can the demigod HeL "l"'. v. 4--\\Dat can be a'\'"Oided \Vbose 
Authority lIIake us pay down for our offence by ond is purposed by tho mighty gods? J1<I. C",s. 
weight. 16i4. i. 2.-Authorit:y, tho' it err like ii. 2 •• 

others, Hath yet a kind of medic me in itself, That Avoirdupois. Tho weight ofa hair will turn
skins the vice o' the top. ,lind. ii. 2.-Man, . the scales between their avoirdupois. 2 Hell.. iP. 
proud man, Drest in a little br:er authority,- ii. 4. . 
Most ignorant of what ho's most assured, His Avouch(es). lIIy Dame is Corporal Nym; I 
glassy essence,-like an angry ape, Plays such ----------~_-----_ 

I Entire ezlent.. 
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speak,and I avouch "tis true. M. Wi'llesofWind. 
n. J.-Youwill think you have made no offence, 
if the duke avouch the justice of your dealing. 
Mea./twMta. iv. 2.-1'Ilavouchittohishead. 
Mid. N. Dr. i. I.-And in the stocks avouch 
it. Wt'nt. Tale, iv. 2.-This avouches theshep-. 
herd's son. Ibid.-If this which be avouches 

'::. aPJi::6.T!.er;. is nOlfl~~:~~dhW~hn~~~ 
power sweep him from my sight. And bid my will 
avouch it. J bid. iii. I. - Dare not [you] 
avouch in your deeds any of your words. H m. 
fI~ v. I.-Put off your maiden hlushes; avouch 
the thoughts of your heart with the looks of an 

:if~~c~6idR,~k. iii .. i. 3~1 ~~o:t it! 
sir. Lear. ii. ~.- I might not this believe 
Without the sensIble and true avouch Of mine own 
eyes. Hamlet, i. I. 

Awake (d). It is required you do awake your 

~~ a!:'~keT~o~ t y hi~~du~ :?A~ 
each his needless heavings, such as you Nourish 
the cause of his awaking. Ibia. h. 3.-But 
being awake I do despise my dream. 2 Hen. 
iv. v. S.-My master is .. awaked by great 
occasion To call upon his own. Tim. of Atlt. ii. 2. 

Awards. Thecourtawanls it, and the law doth 
give it. Mer. tif Yen. iv. r. 

Away. Trudge, plod away 0' the hoor; seek 
shelter, pack! ilf. Wiw" tif Wind. i. 3.-We 
must a\\ayall night. J. Hm. iv. iv. 2.-She 
could never away with me. 2 Ibid. iii.· 2. 

Awe. For my single self, I had as Iiefnof be as 
live to be In awe of such a thing as I myself. Jul. 
CIU. i. 2.-Shall quips and sentences, and these 
paper bullets of the brain, awe a man from the 
career of his humour? Muck Atlo Ab. Notlt. ii. 
3.-Now by my sceptre's awe I make a vow. 
Ric"- ii. i. I. 

A.weary. For Cassius is aweary of the world. 
111/. CIZS. iv. 3.-Are you a weary'of me? 
71'Oi. & Cress. iv.2. 

A. wful. Thrust from the company of awful men,I 
Two C. 0/ Vn'. iv. I.-We come within our 
awful banks again. 2Hm.iv. iv. x.-Forthou 
shalt know this strong right hand of mine Can 
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pluck the diadem from fain~ Henry's head, And 
wring the awful sceptre from his fist. 3 Hell. vi. 
ii.x. . 

Awkward. And twice by awkward wind from 
England's bank Drove back again unto my native 
clime. 2Hm. vi; iii. 2. 

Awl (all). I meddle with no tradesmen's matters, 
.nor woman" matters, but with awl. 1ul. C~S. 
i. z. 

Awry. You pluck my foot awry. T. tifSkr. iv. 

Rick. 7,·~ti~~ aWZh UEtell)Y~::~'ili~i::::t 
all awry. 2 Hen. fli. ii.4' 

Axe (8). Nor stir at nothing, till the axe of death 
Hang over thee as, sure, it shortly will. 2 Hen. 
"QI.'. ii .•. -We set th~ axe to thy usurping root. 
3 Hell. 'IIi. ii_ 2.-Whilst your great goodness, 
out of holy' pity, Absolved him with an axe. 
Hell. wH. lii. 2. . . 

Axle. Strong as the axle-tree on which heaven 
rides.. Troi. & Cress. i. 3. . 

Ay(e). WhilesyouJ doing thus, To the perpetual 
wink for aye might put This.ancient· morsel, this 
Sir ,Prudence, who Should. not upbraid our 
course. Tem;. ii. I:.-Tosay"ay" and "no" 
to everything th~t.1 ;;aid !_U Ay': and U no," too, 
was no good dlVlMty. L~ar, lV. 6.-1 am 
come To bid my king and master aye good 
night. Ibid. v. 3. - This world is not for 
aye. Hamlet, iii. 2.-For aye to be in shady' 
cloister mewed, To live ~ barren sister all your 
life. Mia. N. Dr. i. 1'.-Or·on Diana's altar 
to protest For aye austerity and single life. 
Ibid. i. >.-At wh_ approach, ~h,,"ts ••• :. 
Wilfully themselves exile from light. And 
must for aye consort with black brewed night. 
Ibia. iii. 2.-Let this pernicious hour Stand 
aye accursed in the calendar. Mac". iv. x.
Thy saints for aye be crowned with plagues. 
Tim. of AlA. v. x.-Yet rich conceit Taught 
thee to make vast Neptune weep for aye On thy 

'low grave. Ihid. v. S_-To feed for axe her 
lamp and flames oftove. Troi. & Cress. Iii. 2. 

A.zuied. I have bedimmed The noontide sun, 
called forth the mutinous winds, And 'twixt the 
green' sea and the azured vault Set roaring war. 
Teml.v. x. 

B 
11. Fair as a text B in a copy book. Lwe's L. 

Lost, v. 2 •. 

llabble(d). Babble shall DOt henceforth trouble 
me. Two C. (If Ver • .i. 2.-For the watch to 
babble and ta.lfc. is most tolerable and not to be 
endured. Muck Ad. AD. N.th. iii. 3.-His 
nose was as sharp as a pen, and a' babbled of green 
fields.' Hen. '11. ii. 3. . 

llabbling. And make the habbling ~p of the 
air Cry out U Olivia!" T'W. Nigkt,I. S. 

llabe (s). A daughter, and a goodly babe, 

~us~~I;n~~~e i~o ~!~ ~~~'u~~n~' :hown 
When judges have been babes. Ails Well, ii. x. 
-Here is the babe as loathsome as a toad. 
Tit. A1Ul. iv. 2.-Fingerofbirth-strangled babe, 
Ditch-<ielivered by a drab.- Mad. iv. >.-

~ ~B!t.~r:e:; fietds~ Is Theobald's happy CORee.· 
~ ~ the corrupt t.xt of the Folio ;_ •• ~ table or greene. 

Old fools are babes again. Lear, i. 3.-Those 
that ·do teach young babes. Do it with gentle 

ll::b.:~(s~.easI:S~~u ~~ i~k~d through the 
grate like a geminy of baboons. M. Wives of 
Wi1Ul. ii. 2.-Cool it with a baboon's blood. 
Mac6. iv. x.-I would change .my humanity 
with a ba.boon. Otlt. i. 3. . 

Baby. Dost thou not see my baby at my breast, 

;'~~T~i2eyo=if :.slb:h:. An;",'kt,1:e;: 
-The baby beats the nurse, and quite athwart 
Goes all decorum. Mea.for Mea. i. 3'-You'U 
kiss me hard, and ~ to me as if I were a 
baby still. Wint. Tale. ii. x. 

llaccare.' Baccare! you are marvellous forward. 
T. tifSh ... ii. >. 

1 U A cant exclamation." sayS pyer. "of doubtful ety-

:ia~~:ifc:,n!~eoJ!h:i~~~~~s~;o::~ ~bit of 
.. • Backare: qdoth Mortimer to hi!i son ; 
·Wcntthat SOD back at that biddiIli', troW you·!" 

C 



:BAC - !S :BA.T 

:Baoohanals. The riot of the tipsy Bacchanals. 
Tearing the Thracian singer in their rage. ;llid. 
N. IW. v. t. ,-

:Baochus. Love's tongue proves dainty Bacc!lus 

~ ~~n~~e..,f th':~~~'P~~/B~~i:h 
pink eyne. Am. 6' CI'D. ii. 7. 

:Bachelor(s). '!'his youthful ~1 or noble 
bachelors stand at my bestowing. AIf$ Jj"~/I, 

· iii. 3.-Am I a mamed man or a bachelor' 
'I'hen, to answer every man directly and briefly, 
wisely and truly :-wisely I ""y, 1 am a bachelor. 
7wL C,..r. iii. 3.-He shows me where the 
bachelors sit. M,,<" Ado Ah. A·otlt. ii. I.-
When J said I would die a bachelor, I did not 
think I should live to he manied. Ibid. ii. 3.
The fine 1 is for the which I may go to the finer, I 

· will live a bachelor. IMI. i. I.-Thy broom 
groves Whose shadow the dismissed bachelor 
loves. Tem,. iv. 1:. 

:Bachelorship. She was the first fruit of my 
bachelorship. I H .... vi. v. 5. 

:Baokbite. S",.II_: Use his men weU, Davy; for 
they are arrant knaves, and will backbite. Dm'J': 
No worse than they are backbitten. sir; for they 

. have marvellous foul linen. a H nt. iv. v. I. 
:Back-door. Having found the back·door open 

Of the unguarded hearts, Heavens, how they 
wound I C",.,6. v. 3-

:Baoking. Call you that backingor )'Our friends' 
A plague npon such backing! I H nt. "I. ii ... 
-Come, Warwic:lc, backing or the Duke of 
York. 1 Hnt. 'fIi. ii. 2. 

Back(ed). I love and honour him, But must not 
break my back to heal his finger. TiIH •• f A/h. 

· ii. I.-The anny broken, And but the backs of 
· Britons seen. all flying Through a strait lane. 

Cy,,6. v. 3.-Great J upiterupon hi. eagle backed 
Appeared to me. Ibid. v. 5.-1 bave years on 

_ my back, forty-eight. IAar,~. 4.--S1UHPS-: My 
I naked weapon is out; quane:I, I will back thee. ; Er"": How! tum thy back and run' R""" 
! 6' NL i. I.--A I<OOCi leg will raU; a stnlight 
J bac will stoop. H~ tr. v ... -0, many have 
\ broke their backs with laying manors on them 
; for this great journey. H"" fliii. i. I.-To 

bear them, the back is sacrifice to the load. 
Ihid. i. a. 

:Back-sword. He greets me well, sir: I know 
him a ~d back-sword's man. 2 Hni. it,. iii. 2. 

ilack-trick. J have tho back-trick, siml!ly as 
strong as aIly man in IlIyria. Tw. Nigltt, 1. 3· 

:Baokward. In the dark backward and abysm 
or time. _ T,,,,;' i ••• -She would spell him 
backward. M,,<" Ado Ab. Notlt. iii. I.-Thou 
wilt fall backward when thou hast more wit. 
Rom. 6' 7"1, i. 3.-To darkness fleet, souls 
that fly backwards. C",.,b. v. 3. 

:Baoon-fed. Bacon-fed knaves! they hate us 
youth •• On, baoons, on! • Hm. iv. ii. 51. 

:Bad. Counting myself but bad ·till J be hest. 
3 H .... iii. v. 6.-Unto bad causes swear Such 
crutures as men doubt. ,HI. C«s. ii.. I.-
Good wombs have borne bad sons. T_j. 
i. SII.-Brave death outweigh.", bad life. Cor: i. 
6.-Heaven me such uses i send, Not to pick 
bad from had,' but by bad mend! Otlt. iv. ~. 
--Though music oft hath such a charm '10 
make bad good, and good provoke to harm. 

I The end. 01' c:oaclusion. 

: ~~~ck lIP bad practlcos_ bad _m~ 

1I/, .. fiw M,a. iv. I.-Bettering thy loss makes 
the bad causer worse. Rid ... iii. iv ..... 

:Bade. She bade me t<ll your worship. M. 
. Wiv<s 'II' Willd. ii. •• -The lady bade take 
away the fool Tw. Nir/lt. i. 5.-1 bade you 
never spealt again of him. lbitl. iii. I.-A 
madman"s mercy bade thee run away. RtlRf.. & 
7,,1. v. 3- _ 

:Badge, Badges. Sufferance is the badge or all 
our tribe. AI .... 'll'V .... i. 3.-Mark but the 
badgesof these men, mllonl, Then sa)' if they be 
true. Te1N~. v. I.-Joy could not show itself 
modest enough without a bad~ of bitterness.. 
JII"<,, Ado Ab. lVotlt. i. 1.-IIY th .... badges 
understand the king. LOf~'S L. LcJSt, v. 2.
Might I but know thee by thy hO\lsehold badge. 
2 Hnt. "~i. v. t.--Theirhands and faces were aU 
badged with blood. Mac6. ii. 3. 

:Ba1ll.ed. And shall good news be baffled' 2 

H".,. iv. v. 3---Alas, .1"'?r fool ! how have th~y 
baffled thee! Tftt • ... "wlg,,-t, v. 1.-1 am dlS

paced, impeached, and baffled bere. Ric". ,i: 
.. I. 

:Baggage. It will let in and O\It the enemy With 
bag and balQlage.l Wi"t. TIIh, i. •. -You 
baggage. M. Wiv<s o/.. Willli. iv. a.-Thou 
baggage. C""'. '!f Err.w.I.-Younghagg:lge. 
Ro",. 6' 7 .. 1, iii. 5. 

Bagpipe. Some men there are love not a gaping 
pig; Some, that are mad if they behold a cat: 
And others, wben the bagpipe smgs i' the nose 
Cannot CODtain their urine. JVW. of V m. iv. I. 
-As there is no fina reason to be rendered, 'Why 
he cannot abide a gaping pig, \Vhy he. a harmless 
necessary cat ; \Vhy he, a woollen I bagpipe. Ibid. 
iv. I.-Some [men) that will evermore peep 
through their eyes, and laugh like parrots at a bag. 
piper. Jbi.l i. I.-No, the bagpipe could not 

:°;be rr!~e c:r!"tn~'1:~~ ~i;'ela:~:!.?: 
itt. i. a. 

:Bail. I do obey thee till I give thee bail. Co •• 
oj Err. iv. I. 

:B&iliJf. He hath been since an ape-bearer; then 
a process.server, a bam&:. 'I',',.t. Tck, iv. 2.-

:B1Ut. Do th.ir E:."Y vestmen,ts his affections bait.' 
COlli. (;If Err. n. I.-Bait the hook well. thiS 
fish will bite. M"," Ado A6. N.tIt. ii. 3_-The 
pleasant'st angling is to see the fish Cut wiili her 
golden oars the silver stream? And greedily devour 

·the treach'rous bait. J~;d. lii. I.-Then go we 
near her, that her ear lose nothin~ Of the fulse 
sweet bait that we lay for it. Ibid. ui. •• -Have 
yoo with these contrived To bait me with this foul 
derision' Mid. l.: IW. iii. s.--AII or you that 
stand and look upon me. Whilst that my wrelched
ness doth bait myself. Riclt. ii. iv. I.--As< these 
thy bean! .... ·11 bait thy bean to death. • H ... 
"': v. 1:. -And she steals love's sweet bait from 
fearfulhoolcs. R.",.6' 7"l,ii.(Prol.).-You bait 
too much of your own merits. Ti,.. tIj A. tAo i .• oo 

:Baited. How he bath been baited. LAw's L. 
~:t~n~ her :t:rat: i':.~ baited \\'ith one 

:Ba,jaaet. Tongue, J must put you into. butt ... 
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woman·s mouth, and buy myself another of Baja
zet's mule.1 Ails Well, iv. I. 

l3alance. She shall ne'er weigh more reasons in 
her balance.· MiteA Ado Ab. Notlt. v. I.-Are 
there balance here to weigh the fte$? M ~r. 0/ 
Ven. iv. I.-Which hung SO: tottering in the 
balance That I could neither believe nor mis
doubt. All's Well, i. 3.-But in the balance 
of great Bolingbroke, Besides himself, are aU the 
English peers, And with that odds he weighs 
King Richard down. RicA. ii. iii. 4.-There
fore still bear the balance and the sword. 2 Hen. 
iv. v. 2.-If the balance of our lives had not 
one scale of rea.o;on to poise another of sensuality, 
the blood and baseness of our natures would con
duct us to most preposterous conclusions. Ot4.. 
i. 3. . 

:Ba.ld. This bald unjointed chat of his, my lord, 
I answered indirectly. I Hen. '·'il. i. 3.-Not 
that our heads are some brown, some black, oome 
auburn, some bald, but that our wits areso diversely 

ili~ub:J~ ~~!~ lime, ?;~ ~mh~ '!i11~0~~7!~e,!: 
:'the p)£b~l~·~:~t~~~~ti~-:~i~ef;~ 
'l'here's no time for a man to recover his hair that 
grows bald by nature .• Time himself is bald, and 
therefore to the world's end will have bald fol
lowers. Ant. S.: [knew it would be a bald con
clusion. Com. 0/ Err. ii. 2.-A curled pate 
will grow bald. Hm. t'J. v. 2.-Thou had'st 
little wit in thy bald crown) when th01:l gavest thy 
golden one away.- L,ar, 1. 4. 

:B~~Ij.!e 112;. c:.m.~ hithV~!~1~;.':'tl;i!,~ 
rascal. Mea./fWM~a. v. I. 

:Baldrick. Th.t 1 will ••• hang my bugle in 
an invisible baldrick.- all women shall pardon me~ 

" Muck Ado A6. Noli.. i .•. 
Bale. Rome and her rats are at the point of 

battle; The. one side must have bale. Cor. 
i. I. 

:Baleful. Contrived by art and baleful sorcery. 
I Hen. vi. ii. I.-By sight of these our baleful 
enemies. IIJiJ. v. 4.-Thou baleful messenger, 
outofmysight. :aHm. 'fIi. iii. 2.-1 must up
fill this osier cage of ours With baleful weeds. 

. l3:n:.~t' "~nii't~~usand bold Scots, two-and
twenty knights, Balked a in their own blood. J 
H ffl. iv. i. I.-This was looked for at your hand, 
and this was balked. Tw. Night, iii. 2. 

:Ballad (8). Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King 
and the Beggar? Lt1'lI~'$ L. Lost, i. 2.-The 

:;!d ima:e~~f:J.ty o~ s:~ ag:llp~~~mQ~~~: 
to write a ballad of this dream. Mid.'N.Dr. iv. 
I.-A divulged shame Traduced by odious bal
lads. A"$ Well, ii. I.-He utters them as he 
had eaten ballads. Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-1 love 
a ballad but even too well. /6"4.-1 love a 

~la~~. pri~Ji;' life; ii~:D ~~ilie;Ubaf~CZ 
:~h :~:t f:~~= :fAp~~ ci6~'d~A~ 
1 have not ballads made on you all, and sung to 
filthy tunes, let a cup of sack be my poison. t 
He1L iv. ii. 2.-1 will have it in a particular 

1 War~rtoD suggests Umute," a rcadilll' adopted by 

~A' belt made otlc.ther. . 
~ Pilod up, like. ridge. 

ballad else, with mine ow~ picture on the top of 
it. 2 Hm. iv, iv. 3.-And scald l rhymers bal
lad us out of tune. Ant. & Cleo. v. 2. 

Ballad-mongers. I had rather be a kitten, and 
cry mew, Than one of these same metre ballad .. 
mongers. :r Hell. iv. iii. 'I. . . 

Ballasting. And so, more equal ballasting to 
thee, Posthumus. CymlJ. iii. 6. . 

Ba.lm. Balm of hurt minds, great nature's second 
course, Chief nourisher in life's feast.' Mac". ii. 
I.-Balm his foul head in warm distilled 
waters. T. of Sltr. (Ind.}.-With mine own 
tears I wash away my balm. Riel,. Ii', iv. 1.
Thy balm washed off' wherewith thou wast 
anointed. 3 Him. vi. iii. 1.-1 pour the help. 
less balm of my poor eyes. Rich. ,iii. i. 2.

Though I could wish- You were conducted to a. 
gentle bath And balms applied to you, yet dare 1 
never Deny your asking. Cor. i. 6.-As sweet 
as balm, as soft as air, as gentle,-O Antony! 
Ant. & Cleo. v. 2.-The argument of your 
praise, balm of your age. Lear, i. I. 

Ealmed. Oppressed nature sleeps: this rest 
might yet Have balmed thy broken senses. Lear, 
iii. 6. 

:Ba.lm.y. 0 balmy breath, that dost almost 
persuade Justice to break her sword! ,Otll . . v. 
2.-'Tis the soldier's life, To have their balmy 
slumbers waked with strife. 16id. ii. 3. 

Balsa.m.. Is this the balsam that the usuring 
senate Pours "into captains' wounds 1 Tlm. til 
Atll. iii. s. 

:Balsamum. I ha," bought The oil, the balsa
mum, and trtIU«A)it". Com. i!I Err. iv. I. 

Ban (s). And ban thine enemies, both mine and 
thine. 2 Hm. fli. ii. 4.-Every joint should 
seem to curse and ban. )bid. iii. 2.-YOU bade 
me ban, and will you bid me leave? Ibid. 
-Sometimes with lunatic bans, sometimes with 
prayers, Enforce their charity. Lear, ii. 3.
With Hecate's ban thrice blasted. Ham/~!J iii. 2. 
-With multiplying bans.s Ti",. 0/ Ath. 
iv. I. 

:Banbury. You Banbury cheese"!' M. Wi" .. 0.1 
Wind. i.I. 

:Band (bond). "Tell me, was he" arrested on a 
band? Com. of Err. iv. 2~----..:Not;onaband, but on 
.. stronger thing. Ibid. - Hast thou, accor
ding to thh oath and band? Rich. ii. i. 1.-

%~~agle~~tiIt~~ shal~rthssalln ~:~s aErr~::, 
H antlet, i. 2, . 

:Band (company)_ A"t. S.: What. thou 
meanest an -officer? Dm. S.: Ay, sir, the 
sergeant E)fthe band. Co",. 0/ Err. IV. 3. 

:Banding. Banding themselves in contrary parts. 
J Hm. 1Ii. iii. I. 

Ban-dogs. The time when screech·owls cry and 
ban-do~s howl. 2 H UI. wi. i. 4. 

Bt~~~· x '11~~a:~uiv. ~~dyinfh:f t=! 
expressly hath Forbidden bandying in Verona 
streets. R 0",. & 7111. iii. I. 

Bandy. I will bandy with thee in faction. As 
YDU L,1u It, v. I.-My mind hath been as big 
as one of yours, My heart as great; my reason 
haply more, To bandy word for word and frown 
for frown. T. 0/ Sky. v ••• -1 will not bandy 

1 Scald=scabby, used as a word of cobtempt. 
II Spoken of sleep. 
I Accumulated curses. 
• Banbury cheeses were wen known for ·thelr thlDJiea 

and sofincss. 

CZ 



:BAN 

with thee. word for word, But buckle with thee 
blows. twice two for onc. 3 Hell. vi. i. 4.-One 
fittobandywith thy lawlo$s SODS. Tit.Atul. i. I. 
Do you bandy looks with me, you rascal! ,L,4U", 
i. 4.-"Tis not in thee To grudge my pleasures, 
to cut oft' my train. To bandy hasty words. 
Ibid. ii. 4.-My words would bandy her to my 
sweet love, And his to me. Rom. & j"l. 
ii. s.-Well bandied both, a set of wit well
played. Lov~'s L. Lost, v. 2. 

Bane. Like rats that ravin down their proper 
bane. l Mea.. for Meta. i. 2.-1 will nut be 
afraid of death and bane. llfacb. v. J.-And 
bane to those That for my surety will refuse the 
boys! 2 Hnt.. 'Ill. v. I.-Lest Rome herself be 
bane unto herself. Tit. Atul. v. 3.--·Twill be 
his death; 'twill be his bane : he cannot bear it. 
Troi. & Cress. iVA 2.-'Tis she is sub-con. 
tracted to this lord, And I, her husband, contra· 
diet your banes. Lear, v. 3. 

:Banged. The desperate tempest hath so banged 
!!>e Turks That their designmellt halts. Otll. 
11. J. 

:Banish, :Banished. Therefore we banish you 
our terrjtories, You, cousin Hereford, upon pain 
of life. Rick. ,';. i. 3.-Thy son is banished 
upon gC\od advice) Whereto thy tongue a partya 
verdict gave. 'bid.-Thus is poor Suffolk. ten 
times banished. Once by the king, and three 
times thrice by thee. 2 Hm. 'VI". iii. 2. __ 11 Tya 
bait is dead, and Romeo _ banished: ro That 
I~ banished, II that one word "banished," Hath 
slain ten thousand Tybalts.1 Rom. & 7ul. iii. 2. 
-Till then, I banish thee, on pain of death,
As I have done the rest of my misleaders. 2 Hen.. ,·v. v. s.-Banish me! Banish your dotage; 
banish usury, That makes the senate u~ly. Tim. 
of At"- iii. S.-To die is to be banished from 

is~clr' f!':: ;~,~ ~e:,~el~nth~s~et~ fromT~e; 
G. {If Ver. iii. I. That thou art banished! Oh, 
that's the news; From hence, from Sylvia, and 
from me, thy friend. Ibid.-These banished 
men that I have kept withal Are men endued 

:B:~tsh:~~:W~h~n {~:·sh~it call him home 
from banishment. Ric". ii. i .•. -Eating the 
bitter bread of banishment. Ibid. iii. ·1. -
Freedom lives hence, and banishment is here. 
Lear, i. I.-Then banishment is death misa 
termed. ROlli. & 7,,1. iii. 3.-Banished from 
her Is self from self-a deadly banishment. 
T'lVO G. 0/ Ver. iii. I. 

:Sank. I know a bank where the wild thY'!'e 
blows, Where oxlips 3 and the nodding vlolet 
grows. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-0r as the snake, 
rolled in a flowering bank, With shining, 

.. checkered. slouj:h, doth sting a child ~h!!! for the 
. beauty thlOks It excellent. 2 H nI. 'l1'. 111. 1.

Sittinlf on a bank, Weel'ing again the king my 
father ~ wreck, ThiS musIc crept by me upon the 
waters. T,,,,p:i. 2.-Oh. it came o'er my ear 
like the sweet sound That breathes upon a bank of 
violets. Stealing and giving odour! Tw. NigM, 
i. I.-How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this 
bank! Mitr. of v .... v. I.--No, like a bank for 
love to lie and play on. Wi"t. Ta14. iv. +-

:BAN 

But here, upon this bank and shoal of time, We'd 
jump,l the life to come. Alac6. i. 7.-Here in 

. this place I'll set a bank of rue, sour herb of grace. 
RiCh. ij, iii .... -On the gentle Severn's sedgy 
bank. I Hett. i"ll. i. 3.-And hid his crisp head 
in the hollow bank, Blood·stained. with these 
valiant combatants. Ibid. 

:Banked. Have I Dot heard these islanders 
shout out, U Vive Ie roi! II as I have banked 
their towns!1 A~. 7011", v. 2. 

:Bankrupt. If you spend word for word with 
me, I shall make your wit bankrupt. TalD G. pI 
Ver. ii .•. -Wherefore do you look Upon thnt 
poor and broken bankrupt there! As J '0" LiJ..·t. 
It, ii. I.-Be York the next that must be bank· 

b:k:t ff.:!4.a it~~'e:' m~:h~6:iing's ~k~ 
rupts, hold fast; Rather than render back, out with 
your knives, And cut your truster's throats! Tim. 
'IIAtll. iv. 1.--0 break, my heart! Poor bank· 
rupt, break at once 1 Rom. ~ 7-1. iii. 2.
Time is a very bankrupt, and owes more than he's 
worth to season. COlli. t!I Err. iv. a-Dainty 
bits make rich the ribs, but bankrupt quite the 
wits.. L(JIV~'s L. Lost, i. 1. 

:Banks. As barren as ba,1ks of Lybia. TrtJi. b> 
Cwss. i. 3.-Likeastrange soul u~n the Stygian 
banks Staying forwaftage. Ibid.lii . .. -Have 
you not made an universal· shout, That Tiber 
trembled undemeath her banks? 7,,1. c .... i. I. 
Draw thou to Tiber banks, and weep your tean; 
Into the channel. lind.-The story-Proud 
Cleopatra, when she met her Roman, And Cydnlls 
swelled above the banks, or for The press of boats 
or pride. Cy",h. ii ... ,-Your never-withering 
banks of flowers. 1Md. v ••• -Know that our 
griefs are risen to the top. And now at length they 
overflow their banks. Pwichs, ii .•. --Thy 
banks with pioned and twilled brims. T~1I1;. iv. 
I.-Oh, two such silver currents, when they join, 
Do glorify.the banks that bound them in. K. 
701"" ii. 2.-Clipped inwith the sea That chides 
the banks of Eniliand, Scotland, Wales. I H .... 
iv. iii. I.-Thrice from the banks of Wye And 
sandy-bottomed Severn have I sent him bootless 
home, and weather-beaten back. INd, ~ 

lianner. I will a banner from a trumpet take, 
And use it for my haste. Hmo T/, iv. 2.-His cona 
quering banner shook from Syria To Lydia and 
to Ionia. Aid, & C/~o. i. 2.-Farewell thenei~h: 
ing steed, and the shrill trump, The spirit-stirnng 
drum, the earapiercing fife, The royal banner, and 
all quality, Pride, ~omp, and circumstance or 
glorious war lOth. Iii. 3-

liannerets. Yet the scarf's and the b.-mnerets 
about thee did manifoldly dissuade me from be
lieving thee a vessel of too great a burthen. Air. 
W,/I,ii.30-

:Banners. And victory, with littlelos.<, doth play 
Upon the dancing banners of the French. K.70"". 
ii. 2.-0ur city with thy banners spread. 1,M. 
'" Atll. v. s.-They are wom, lord consul, so, 
That we shall hardly in our ages ~e Their 
banners wave agmn.. Cor. iii. I.-Hang out 
our banners on the outward walls, 1'he cry is 
still U They come I" bfac6. v. s. 

:Banning. Fell, Danning hag! Enchantress, 
hold thy tong.u:e. I H~". vi. V. 3. 

:Banquet. His words are a very fantastical ban
quet. MJIt:" Ad. A6. Notll. ii. 3o-Come, let 



al 
us to the banquet. 16id. ii. I.-The mind shall 
banquet though the body pine. Lwe's L. LAMt, 
i. •• -Welcome his friends, ViSit _his country
men, and banquet them! T. tJ/ S4r. i. I.-My 
banquet is to close our stomachs up. Ibid.. v. 2-

_ ~Besides the running banquet of two beadles. 
Hnt. Piii. v. :J.-We have a trifting foolish ban
quet towards. Rtmt. & 7uL i. So 

lIanCj,ueting. If you know that I profess my
self m banqueting to aU the rout, then hold me 
dangerous. 716/. CIn. i 2-

lIaptism. That what you speak is in your 
conscience washed As pure as sin with baptism. 
Hn... v.i. 2.-Afair youogmaid that yet wants 
baptism.. H~ .. "iii. v. 2.. • -

Ear. Any bar, any cross, any impediment will be 
mcdicinabletome. A-frlc4Atio.Ab.Notk.. it 2.
Peace, ho! I bar confusion. As y~. Like.lr, v. 
4.-Sioce this bar ill law makes us friends. T. 
I'/SAr.i.J.-Iwillbar nohoDcstmanmyhou~, 
nor no cheater. 2 Hm.. iv. ii.4---BarHarryEng
land, that sweeps through our land With pennons 
painted in the blood of Harfleur. Hn.. 1'. iii. 5. 
-To bring your most imperial majesties Unto 
thi's bar and royal interview. lhitl. v. 2.-If you 
cannot bar bis access to the king, never attempt 
any thing on hiDL Hnr.. mi;. iii. z..-And to bar 
your offence herein too, I durst attempt it against 
any lady in tbe world. C?'!"'. i. 50-For your 
daims, fair sister, I bar It in the interest of my 
wife. L~Il", v. J. 

lIarabbas. These be the Christian husbands! I 
have a daughter,-Would any of the stock of Ba· 
rabbas Had been her husband rather lhaoa Chris
tian! Mn-. of Vm. IV. I. 

lIarbara. My mother had a maid called Bar
bara; Sbe was in love, and be she loved proved 
mad. Olk. IV. 3. 

lIarbarians. I would th!'Ywere barbarians-as 
they are, though in Rome httered.. Cor. iii. I. 

lIarbarism. And though I have for barbarism 
spoke more Than for that angel knowledge you 
can say. LAve's L. LOlt, i. I.-Lest barbarism, 
making me the precedent, Should a like language 
usetoalldegrees.. IVi"t. Tak, ii.I.-And bar· 
barism itself have pitied him. Ri'c/t. ii. Y. 2.

Whereupon the Grecians begiu to proclaim bar
barism. Troi. &> Cnss. v. 4-

:Barbarous. We never valued this poor seat of 
England: And thererore, living hence, did give 
ourself To barbarous license. H m. 'II. i. 2.

Thou art a Roman, be not barbarous. Tit. 
Anti. i. 2. 

:B~~~~ ,:!cent.!;I!h~~ro!e~: h!st"i!t~ 
. Ric". ii. v. 50 
lIarbaryhen. He will notswaggerwitha liar. 

bary hen, if her feathers tum back. in any show 
of resistance. 2 H ~II. W. ii. 4-

lSarbason. Terms! names !-Amaimon sounds 
well; Lucifer, weU; Barbason, well.! M. IViws 
ct/ Wi"". ii. 2.-1 am not Barbason; you can
not conjure me. Hne. v. ii t. 

lIarbed. Instead of mounting barbed steeds. 
Ric}" iii. i. I. 

lIarber(ed). He may keep it stillasa face royal, 
for a barber shall never cam sixpence out of iL 
2 Hnt. ru. i.. z.-h !Ohall to the barber's, with 
,our beard. HiU/lld, it 2.--41 is like the 

I The" namrs of these demons OC'cur in RtogiDaId Sr..ott·s 
.. In_c:utone of tbc: ~a.111C5. Shapes, Fowers. &c.., of Dcrils 
and SpiriD..-

barbers chair that fits all buttocks. Air. Well, 
ii.. 2.-Being barbered ten times o'er. AlII. 
&-Cko. ii..2. 

Barber-monger. Draw, you whoreson ca1-
lionly barber-monger, draw. LnD-, ii. 2-

Barebone. Here comes lean Jack, here comes 
Barebonc. l: Hell.. iv. ii. 3. 

Bare(d). The sauce to meat is cerem.ony; Meeting 
were bare without it. Mnc6. iii .... -It was a 

=rlti°c:' !. ~~e 1~:: tb:d':s:~ ~h: 
penitent to be so bared before his death. -- M~ .. 
for M~a. iv. 2. 

Bare--gnawn. My name is lost; By treason's 
tootb bare-gnawn and canker-bit. Lear, v. 3. 

Barful. Yet a barful strife! TffI. Nigkt. i. 4-

B~~~. ~,.,.:'~tt2~±hedbo;0ha~':,I~ 
him a bargain. Low's L. Lost, iii I.-To 
sell a bargain well is as cunning as fast and loose. 
Ibid. - A time, methinks, too short To . 
make a worId-without-end bargain in, 16id. v. 
:z.-When your honours mean to solemnize The 
bargain of your faith. Mn-. ct/Vm. iii. 2.

No bargains break that are uot this day made. 
K. Y""., iii. t.-But in the way of bargain, 
mark ye me, I'll cavil on tbe ninth part of a hair. 
I Hm.. w. iii. t.-Lest the bargain should 
catch cold and Slane. Cym6. i. + • 

Barge. My barge stays. Hm. 'l'iii. i. 30-
The barge she sat in. like a bumished throne, 
burned on the water. Ant. &- Cuo. ii. 2-

lIarifUlus. This villain here, Being captain of 
a pmnace, threatens more Than Bargulus, the 
strong Illyrian pirate.l 2 Hm. vi. iv. I. 

Baring. Of the baring of my beard. Air. Well, 
iv. I. 

Bark (8). Leaked is our bark, And we, poor mates, 
stand on the dying deck, Hearing the surges 
threat. TiM. of AlII. iv. 2.-ln one little body 
Thou counterfeit'st a bark, a sea, a wind; For 
still thy eyes, which I may call the sea, Do ebb 
and flow with tears; the bark thy body is. Sailing 
in this salt flood. R.". t;,> 'lui. iii. s.-Thou 
desperate pilot, now at once run on The dashing 
rocks thy sea-sick weary bark! 16id. v. 3--

~~.bark ~ish!t'~:ou~';~i=t!~t. g:.i.~:: 
Let the labouring bark Climb hills of seas. l6id. 
-The fOlt barks not when he would stcal 
the lamb. 2 Hm • .,,;. iii. t.-Would bark Jour 
honour from that trunk you bear, And leave you 
naked. Me .. for M~ .. iii. :I.-Though his 
bark cannot be lost, Yet it shall be tempest-tost. 
Alac6. i. ].-Even as a splitted bark. 2 H, •• 

b::r~~ 32.Hm. ~~ :.h~tefu~e:;:kt~o l:ok: 
mighty sea. Rick. iii. iii. 7.-And 1 in such 
a bay of death, Like a poor bark, of sails and 
tackhng reft. Ibid. iv. 4- -

Barking. The envious barking of your saucy 
ton~c. t H m. 1Ii. iii .... 

lIarley-broth. Can sodden water, A drench 
for sur-reined ~ jades, their barley-broth, Decoct 
their cold blood to such mania! heat! Hm. v. 
iii. s. . 

Barm.. Sometimes make the drink. to bear no 
barm.s Mid. N. Dr. ii. I. 

Barn. He loves his own barn better than he loyes 
our house. I H nI. iu. it 3-

I See Cicero. De Offiais. bk. ii. c. 7. 
~ o.u-riddm,. . 3; .Barm=yeasL 
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Barnacles; Wo shall 1050 our time, And all be 
turned to barnacles. T~HtjJ. iv. J. 

Barns (Bairns). If your husband have stables 

, M~;fhALo~lk Noth~ciii~htl~cte~~y :~;-! 
. a barne, 'a very pretty barne. Wild. Tale, iii. 3. 
Ba.rony. If my young lord your son have not 

the day, Upon mine honour, for a silken point 
111 give the barony. 2 Hen. R/, i. t. 

:Ba.rred. Things hid and barred, you mean, Crom 
common sense? Lqve's L. Lost, i. I.-
Purpose so barred, it follows, Nothing is done to 
purpose. COl·, iii. I.-Pitying the pangs of 
barred affections. Cymb. i. 2.-Nor have we 
herein barred your better wisdoms. Hamlet, i. 2. 

:Barren. There be of them that will themselves 
laugh, to set on some quantity of barren spectators 
to laugh too. Hamlet, iii. 2.--our elders say, 
The barren, touchM in this holy chase, Shake off 
their sterile curse.l YIII.Ctes. I. 2.-A barren
spirited fellow! one that feeds On abjects, arts, 
and imitations, Which, out of use, and staled by 
other men, Begin his fashion. Ibid. iv. :I.-
Why laugh you at such a barren rascal! Tw. 
Night, v. :1.-1 am not barren to bring forth 
comolaints. Ric". i,i.ii.2.-1 need not be barren 
of accusations. Cor. i. x. 

:Barrest. Thou barr·st us Our prayers to the 
gods. CtJr. v. 3. 

13a.rricado. l\fan is enemy to virginity; how may 
we barricado it against him? Alfs Il'ell, i. x. 

Bars. Besides these, other bars he lays before me. 
AI. Wi1Jes tif Wind. iii. 4.-The lottery of my 
destiny bat'S me the right of voluntary choosing. 
Mer. tif Ve". ii. :1.-0 I these naughty times 
Put bars between the owners and their rights. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-He lets me feed with his hinds, bars 
me the place of a brother. As YtJu Like It, i. :I. 
--Therefore they thought it good you hear a 
play, And frame your mind to mirth and merri
ment, Which bars a thousand harms and lengthens 
life. T. of Shr. (Ind •• ).-Which obloquy set 
bars before my tongue. x Hen. vi. ii. s.-Having 
God, her conscience, and these bars against me. 
Riclt. iii. i. 2. 

Bartholomew. Thou whoreson tidy Bartholo
mew boar-pig. 2 Hen. ifl. ii. 4.--GO you to Bar
tholomew, my page, and see him dressed in all 
suits like a lady. T. o/Skr. (Ind.). 

13asan. Oh that I were upon the hill of Basan to 
outroar the horned herd! Ant. &' Cleo. iii. X3. 

Base. I will run no base: h·lmour. M. Wives "J 
WiJul. i. 3--011 base :..nd ground enough, Or
sino's enemy. Tw. flignt, v. I.-Base is the 
s\,.'1.ve that pays. Helt. fJ. ii. :I.-It could not 
else be 1 should prove so base .• To sue, and be 
denied such common grace. Tb". tif A tI,. iii. 5. 
--I wonder now how yonder city stands, When 
we have here her base and pillar by us. Troi. & 
Cress. iv. 5.-Cowards, father, cowards, and 
base things, sire, base. Cymb. iv. 2.-Where 
kings grow base To come at traitors' calls and do 
them grace. Ric". Z",.. iii. 3.-The mean 3 is 

r::",nedI:j~~loIbidnili!Yb~~seior:r;~t~~:' ~e::;: 
·--The base is right; 'tis the base knave that 

jars. T. 0/ Shr. iii. x.-To what base uses we 
may return, Horatio! Hamiet, v. x.-As, they 
say, base men being in love have then a nobility 
in their natures more than is natlve to them. Otlt. 
ii. I.-He, with two striplings-lads more like 
to run the country-base I-than to commit such 
slaughter. C"mb. v. 3.-¥0:1 base foot·baIl 
players. Lear, i .... 

Base-court.' . My lord, in the base·court he 
doth attend To speak with you. Rick. ii. iii. 

~ings :O\!hbase ~~~~!t t!i::'o~~ ~~d~ 
them grace. Ibid. 

Baseless. And, like the baseless fabric of this 
vision, The cJoud-capped towers, the gDr¥eou.; 
palaces, The solemn temples, the great globe Itself, 
Yea.! all which it inhen"t, shall dissolve, And, like 
thismsubstantial pageant faded, Leave not a rack 
behind. Tent" iv. x. 

Baseness. Why, thou unconfinable baseness, it 
is as much as I can do to keep the terms of my 
honour precise. A£. IVi'l'es 0/ U'-Uui. ii. 2.-lt 
is the baseness of thy fear, That makes thee strangle 
thy propriety. Tw .. Nigkt, v. :I.-And, by my 
body's action, Teach my mind a most inherent 
baseness. Cor. iii. 2_-Fly, damned baseness, 
to him that wOl"$hips thee. Tint. t?f A th. iii. I. 
-From whose so many weights of baseness 
Cannot a dram of worth be drawn. Cym!l. iii. s. 
-My noble Moor is true.ofmind, and made Of 
no such baseness as jealous creatures are. Otn. 
iii. 4. . 

Baser nature. 'Tis dangerous when the baser 
nature comes Between the pas.e; and fell incensed 
points Of mighty opposites. Hamut, v. 2. 

Bashful.. As a brother to hie; sister showed 
Bashful sincerity and comely love. iJ-luc" Ado 
Ab. Nol". iv. t. 

Basilisco. Knight, knight, good mother, Basi .. 
lisco-like.3 K. JtJ},n, i. :I. 

Basilisk. Make me not sighted like the basilisk. 
l-ri"t. Tale, i. 2.-Thou hast talked Of sallies, 
and retires, of trenchCSr tents, Of palisadoes, fron
tiers, parapets, or baSIlisks, of cannon, culverin. 

~ri~k~~' ~:~. ~,!.h:. fatat~~~, l!.sil~~eZ!~ 
kill the innocent gazer with thy::;ight. 2 Hen. f,i. 
iii. !I.-Their chief est prospect, murdering basi
lisks! Ibid. - I'll slax more gazers than 
the basilisk. 3 Hen. vi. Iii. 2.-\Yould they 
were basilisks to strike thee dead. Ric.:" iii'. :. 2. 
-It is a basilisk unto mine eye Kills me to look 
on't. Cy,nb. ii. 4. 

Basis. Troy, yet upon his basis, had been down.. 
Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 

Bass. And the thunder, That deep .. nd drea.drul 
organ-pipe ••• it di.d bass my trespa.c;s." Telliji. 
m·3. 

Bass .. viol. He that went like a base-viol in a ca.oc;e 
of leather. CtJHI. tJf Err. iv. 3. 

Bastard(s). An' the heavens were so pleased that 
thou wert but my bastard. LO"l/e's L. Lpst, v. x.
That were a kind of bac;tard hope, indeed. Aft'", 
pf V NI. iii. s.-Sure, they are ba.c;tards to the 
English; the French ne'er got them. Ails II "ell, 
ii . .l.-Give her the bastard. 1.,.·i"l. Tall', ii. ~. 
-The·bastard·s brains With these my proper;; 

! :r.~: Fa:: ~~~~~t;:,~::::~.IJa.rt:. 
3 Basilisco is a boastful cowardly kniCht In an old play. 

called SoU»u", tflld Pn-setia • 
.. Told my sin in a rolling bass nnte. 
S Proper=own.. 
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hands shall I dash ouL J'6id.-Shall I live on 
to see this bastard kneel, And call me father? 
I6iti. -For 'tis a bastard, so sure as this 
beard's gn:y. J'6id. - YOIl had a bastard 
b.y PoJixenes, And ! but dreamed it. 16;(/. iii. 2. 

Withu~o:em~\\o:tu~~ ~~~d J~'~:i:~3~ 
-For he is but a bastard to the time, That 
doth not smack of observation.. K. 701"" i. 
I.-Thy bastard shall be king. J'6itl. ii. 1.
Thou bastard of my grandfather! I Hen. '0;. iii. 
:r.-G~! thou wast born a bastard. T-im. t!I 
Atlt. ii. 2.-Degenerate bastard! I'll not trouble 
thee, Yet I have left a daughter. Lear, i. ... -
We shall have all the world drink brown and white 
bastard. Me .. for Me&. iii. 2..-Ere he would 
have banged a man for the getting a hundred 
bastards,. he would have paid for the nursing a 
thousand. 16id. iii. 2.-Score a ~int of bastard 
in the Half Moon. I Hm. ifl. Ii. 4.-Why 
then your brown bastard is your only drink. 

~~ Anrd: :~~Il':h:=~·in tl!~: 
Tale, iv. ). 

Bastardy. Infer the bastardy of Edward's chil-

~ar;dy :;~~~.~~li1id~~oi~tiir.°~ the bas-
Basted. The body of your discourse is sometime 

guarded with fragmenl:5, and the guards are but 
slightly basted on neither. M,,,,k Ado A6, Not", 
i.l. 

:Bastinado. I will deal in poison with thee, or 
in bastinado, or in steel. As You Like It, v. I. 
-He gives the bastinado with his tongue. K. 
7ult_, ii. 2-

Ea.sting. Dru. S.: No. sir; I think the meat 
wants that 1 have. Ant. S.: In good time, sir; 
what's that! Dril. S.: Basting. Com. tif Err. 
ii. 2.-Ant. S.:Yourreason? DrtJ. S.: l.estit 
make you choleric, and purchase me another dry 
bastinf' Ibid. . 

B~';"6, ~ ~~ batw~~ o~°b'.~ ::d c!~*,:,!:i5~~: 
Ibid. iv. I. 

:Batch. How now, thou core of envy! Thou crusty 
batch of nature, what's the news'! TrtJ,: & Cress. 
V.I. 

Bate. Rather than she will bate one breath of 
her accustomed crossness. M1Ick AdD A 6. 
Niltlt. ii. 3. -Am 1 not fallen away vilely 
since this last action? Do I not bate? I H,,,,, i'll. iij. 3.-All plumed, like estrid~es 
that wing the wind, Bated I like eagles haVlng 
lately bathed. 'bid. iv. I.-And breeds no 
bate with telling of discreet stories. :I Hell, if/. 
ii ... 

Bated. That, on the super:vise,soo leisure bated. 
Hamid, v. 2.-10 a bondman's key, With 

. 'bated breath and whispering humbleness. Mer. 
tif Yen. i. 3.-These griefs and losses have 
SO bated me, That I shall hardly spare a 

~::~ ~!:~~us/~n~i. ~ted,WThe t~:s~oI!ff 
Jive to be to you translated. Jllitl. N. Dr. 
t.l. 

::Ba.tes.· Who bates mine honour shall not know 
my coin. Til". of A tIl, iii. 30 

1 Gilyvors.or CiUofers. from the FrenchR"''''~, anciently 
U<;M for the whole tribe of carnalions, pinks, and sweet 
.illilun ... 

a With outspread plnions. 
I See BADE. 

BA'U 

Bat--towling. We wo~ld so. and then go a 
bat-fowling. TelltjJ. ii. 1. .. 

Baths. Let \lS hathe our hands in Czsar's 
blood. 7111. Ctzs. iii. 1.· 

Bating. Hood my unm::mned blood, bating 1 in 
my cheeks. With thy bbck mantle. ROllI. & 
7111. iii. 2. . 

Batlet, And I remember the kissing of her 
batlet.s As YON Like It, ii. 4. 

Batta.li.a. (s). Our battalia trebles that account. 
Rick.. iii. v. 3.-When sorrows·come, they come 
not single spies, But in battalias. Hamlcl, 
iv. s. 

Batten. Follow your function. go, and batten 
on cold. bits. Cor. iv. s.-Could you on this 
fair mountain leave to feed, And batten on this 
moor? H a1lliet. iii. 4. I 

Batter. There thou mayst brain him, Having 
first seized his books, or with a log Batter hiS 
skull. Temp. iii. 2.-The tyrant has not 
battered at their peace? Jlac6. iv. 3. 

Battery. I'll have mine action of battery on 
thee. Mea. for Ate&. ii. I.-I'll have an action 
of battery against him. Tw. Nll"ht, iv. 1.

Her sighs will make a battery In his breast. 
3 Hm. vi. iii. I.-Make battery to our ~rs 
with the loud music. Ant. & Cleo. ii. ,.-The 
sevenfold shield of Ajax cannot keep The battery 
from my heart. Ibid. iv. 14.-Be it but to fortify 
her judgme-nt, Which else an easy battery mlght 
lay flat. Cym6. i. 4, 

13attle. Have I not in a pitched battle heard 
Loud !arums, neighing steeds, and trumpets 
clang! T. tif Sky. i. 2.-This feast· of battle 
with mine adverSary. Ri~". ii. i. 3.-What 
may the king's whole battle reach unto? I He". 
iv. iv. I.-We would not seek a battle as we 
are, Nor, as we are. we say, we will not shun it. 
Hell. 'ZI. iii. 6.-Each battle sees the other's 
umbered face. J'6itl. iv, (Chorus),-When all 
those legs and anus and heads, chopped off in a 
battle, shall join together at the latter day, and 
cryall-Wediedatsuchaplace.lbtiJ.iv.I.-:-
When without stratagem, But in plaiD shock 
and even play of bat de, Was ever known so great 
and little loss? Ibid. iv. B.-Many a· battle 
have I won in France When as the enemy hath 
been telL to one. 3 Ht".. "ZIi. 1. 2.-This battle 
fares like to the morning's war. I6id. ii. 5.----:-"' 
I'll draw the form and model of our battle, Riclt. 
iii. v. 3.~Tbeir battles are at hand.. 7,,1. 
Ctzs. v. I.-Their bloody sign of bat de is hung 
out. Ibid. 

Batty. Till o'er their brows death.counterfeiling 
sleep, With leaden le-p' and batty wings, doth. 
creep. Mid. N. Dr. hi. 2. 

Ba.uble. And I would give his wife my bauble, 
sir, To do her service. Alfs Well, iv. s.
The sea being smooth, How many shallow bauble 
boats dare sail! Tl'u;. Col Cress. i. 3.-His 
shipping-Poor ignorant baubles (3....- on our 
terrible seas, l,ike egg-shells moved upon their 
surges, cracked As easily 'gainst our rocks. 
Cym6. iii. 1.-0 damned paper I Black as the 
ink that's on thee! Senseless bauble, Art thou a 
feod:uy,. for this act, and look'st So virgin-like_ 
without! 16id. iii. 2.-For this drivelling love 
is like a great natural, that runs lolling up and 



:BAV 

down to hide his bauble in a hole. RDln. & 
7ul. ii. 4--Thither comes the bauble.' OIR. 
IV. I. 

:Bavin. The skippin~ king, He ambled up and 
down with shallow Jesters, And rash bavin' 
wits. I Hell. iv. iii. 2. 

:Bawbling. A bawbling vessel was he captain 
of, For shallow draught and bulk unprizable. 
Two NigiU, V.I. 

Bawcook. Why. how now, my bawcock,s how 
dost thou, chuck! Tw. lv7gltt. iii. 4.-That's 
my bawcock. Wi .. l. Tale, i. •• ---Good baw
cock, bate thy rage. Hm.. t'. iii. 2.-The 
King's a bawcock and a heart of gold. Ibit!. iv ••• 

:Bay. "Tis thought your deer does hold you at a 
bay. T.o/Skr. v. 2.--To rouse his wrongs, 
and chase them to the bay. Rick..ii.ii. 3.-And 
make the cowards stand aloof at bay. :I HeL 
'11;. iv. 2.-1 had rather be a dog and bay the 
moon Than such a Roman. 1111. CtZS. iv. 3-
Brutus, bay not me, I'll not endure it. IhitL 
--What moves Ajax thus to bay at him'! 
Tro;. & Crus. ii: 3. - Set the dogs o'the 
street to bay me. Cym6. "', S.--I'l~ rent the 
fairest house in it, after threepence a bay," 
Mea.../Or Mtll. ii. :I. 

:Bayed. Here wast thou bayed, bra,.., hart! 
7,,1. CtZf. iii. I.--We are at the stake, and 
bayed about With many enemies. Ibid .. iv .. 1'. 

Baying. 'He leaves his back unarmed, the 
French and Welsh Baying him at the heels. 
2' H~ ... iv. i. 3. 

:Ba¥-trees. The ba~-trees in our country are all 
Withered .. · Rich. ii. Ii. 4. 

:Bay-windows. Why, it hath bay-windows 
tr~parent as barricadoes. ltv . ... "iirnt, iV.2. 

Be. Than be so, Better to cease to be. CylIlh. iv. 
..... -To be or Dot to be, that is the question. 
Hamlet, iii. 1'. 

Baach. Hath nature given them eyes To see this 
vaulted arch, and the rich crop' Of sea and land, 
which can distinguish 'twixt 1 he fiery orbs above 
and the twinnedstones Upon the numbered beach.5 

Cymb. i.6. 
:Beacon. See, noble Charles! the beacon of our 

friend. 1 H~n. vi. iii. 2.-Modest doubt is called 
The beacon of the wise. Troi. &--» Cnss. ii. 2.-
Let not our ships and number of our men Be, like 
a beacon fired, to amaze your eyes. P~ricles; i. 
4.-APProach. thou beacon to this under globe. 
Lear, ii. 2. 

lIea.d. Get you gone, you dwarf': You minimus. 
of hindering knot.~s made; you be::Ld, you 
acorn. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

:Beadle. A very beadle to a humorous sigh. 
L(Jf)e's L. Lost, iii. 1:.--Thou rascal beadle, hold 
thy bloody hand. uar, iv. 6. 

:Beads. That beads of sweat have stood upon thy 
brow Like bubbles in a late disturbed stream. 1 
H~. w. ii. 3.-When holy and devout religious 
men Are at their beads, ·tis much to draw them 
thence. Ric;'. iii. iii. 7.-Mine eyes, Seeing 
those beads of sorrow stand in thine, began to 
water. :1,,1. Crn. iii. I.-Oh, for my beads! I 
cross me for a sinner. Co", .. tV Err. u. 2.-I'll 

1 The don. or puppet. 
I Flashy. 

: ~-:.;C~ ~~ ~~n=mJ:Y~i~!~~~he architedural 
=~f::di: f:a~!~ilding. and ~ always marked 011 by 

5 .. Twinned "-i.e.. as like as twins. TheobaM would 
read '1 UDIlWDbcrcd.... Should it Dot be ., wnbcred"! 

:BEA-

w."" my jewels for a set tt beads. Ricll. ii. 
Jll.~. 

:Beadsman. For I "ill be thy beadsman, Valen
tin.. T1IJO. G. Dr v .... i . .,-Thy very beads
men learn to bend their hom Of double-fatal yew 
against thy state. Ricl&. ii. iii. 2. 

:Beagle. She's a beaglo, true-bred. and one that 
adores me. Tw. Nigkt~ ii. 3.--Get thee away 
and take thy beagles "ith thee. Tim. '!/ AIR. 
iV·3· 

:Beak. I boarded the king's ship; now on the 
beak, Now in the waist.. Tnnj. i. 2.-Who 
:finds the partridge in the puttock's nest, But may 
imagine how the bird was dead, Although the kite 
soar with unbloodied beak? 2 He .. 'lJi. iii. 2.
His royal bird Prunes 1 the immortal \\;ng and 
cloys' his beak, As when his god is pleased. 
Cymba v ...... 

lIeam.. Sometimes the beam of her ,iew gilded 
my foot, sometimes my portly belly. Jl{. IVi:¥s 
D.f 1-ViM. i. 3.--You found his mote: the king 
your mote did see, But 1 a beam. do find -in each. 
of three. z.".".·s L. £MI, iv. 3---A rush will 
be a. beam to hang thee on. K. 7"h~ h·. :;,
Bastard Margarelon Hath Doreus prisoner; And -
stands ColoSsUS--wise, waving his beam.. II T roi. & 
Crrss. v. 5. 

:Beams. Thy very beams ,.ill dry those vapours . 
up. 3 H .... vi. v. 3--Whose bright faces Cast 
thousand beams upon me, like the sun. Hen. mil: 
iV.2. 

Bear. Bear them to my house. C01lt. of Err. v. 
I.---:--As from a bear a man would run for life, So 
fly I from her that would be my wife. Ibid. iii. 
•• -They say I will bearmyselfproudly. Nne" 
AdD Ab. 1"0111. ii. 3.-Bear thee well in it. Ibid." 
iii. •• --To Athens ,.-ill I bear my folly back. 
AliJ. h: Dro iii. 2.-No, no. 1 am as ugly as a 
bear; For beasts that meet me runaway for fear. 
Ibid. ii. 2.--[ was with Hercules and Cadmus 
once, When inawood of Crete they bayed the bear 
With hounds or Sparta. Ibid. iv. I.--Or in ' 
the night. imagining some fcar, Howeasyisa bush 
supposed a bear. Jbitl. v. x.--Let me the lcnow
ledge of my fault bear with me. As y"" Like II, ~ 
i. 3.-1 had rather bear with you than bear you; 
,-.:t I should bear no cross if I did bear you. l/oit/. 
ii. 4.-Bear you well in this new spring of time: 
Lest you be cropt before you come ~ prime. Riclt.. 
ii. v. 2.-Bear out a knave agamst an honest 
man. 2 Hn.. iv. v. I'.-They~ by observing him, 
Do bear themselves like foolish justices.. Ibid. V.I. 
-Between two horses which bear him best.. 
I HNI. vi. ii ...... -Let her in fine con~ent, As 
·we'll direct '.J.erhow 'tis best to bear it. Ails nOdi, 
iii. 7.-'.vithhold thine indignation, mighty 
heaven. And tempt us not to bearaboveourpower~ 
A-. 701"., v_ s.-And then our arms, like to a 
muzzled. bear, Save in aspect, hath aU offence 
sealed up. I/JUJ.. ii. 1:.--1 am as melancholy as 
a gib cat or a lugged bear. 1: Hnt. if!. i. 2,,

Old Nevil's crest, The rampant bear chained to the 
ragged staff. 2 Hna. vi. v .... -_-\nd from thy 
burgonet 1"11 rend thy bear. INd.-Bear your 
body more seeming. As F"u Li," It, v .... -Or, 
as a bear, encompassed round with do~ 3 Hna. 
.~'. ii. I.-Henceforward will I bear Upon my 

~vlro!e = !aithat~~~nfo~~nbear ~~~ lick. 
Ibid. ii. 2.--See him pluck Aulidius down by 

1 Preens. :! Claws. 
:s His lance, equal ill si&c to a weavcro$ tM:am. 
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the hair, As children from a bear, the Volsces 

i~d~enj~5t:!~es~ik~i~ tear. t:;,.:: HH:~sa;b~: 
indeed, that live.c; like a lamb. Ibid. ii. :I.
Prince: U ode, your grace knows how to bear 
with him. York: You mean, to bear me, not to 
bear with me. Prinu: Uncle, my brother mocks 
both aou and me; Because that I am little, like an 

:h~~ld:..!~iR~~.i~~:' nEuJ.shou~ t:h~: b~:! 
to the slaughter.house. J6id. iii. 4.-Come, 
lead me to the block; bear him my head. 16t(l.
How strange or odd soever I bear myself. H atlf
let, i. 5.-You are afraid if you see the bear 
loose, are you not! M. Wives tif Wind. i. l.
I have seen Sackerson loose twenty times, and have 
taken him by the chain. Ibid.-Bear thou this 
letter to MlStress Page. Ibid. i. 3.-Pluck the 
yount{ sucking.cubs from the she-bear. Mer. 0/ 
Yen. Ii. I.-To anger him, we'll have the bear 
again; and we wiJI foo~him black and blue. Tw . 
. Nicht. ii. s.-He is ~ horribly conceited of 

. ~!h~s ah~efs~~l1ts I6JJ. lili~~. paleA~ifthe~ef~;~h: 
land scrvice,-To see how the bear tore out his 

;:r~:,e~~n:h~ ~ ~keJh~;bo:hI=: 
louder than the sea or weather • • • • The men 
are not }'f!t cold under water, nor the bear half 

~~~~~~~: ,:Iiliea:e~tie~~~:l~n~o h~~ !!~h 
he hath eaten. Wint. Tale, iii. 3.-Approach 
thou like the rugged Russian bear. Maco. iii. 4. 
-They have tied me to a stake; I cannot fly, 
But bear-like I must fight the course. I6id. v. 7. 
-The wind-shaked surge, with high and 
monstrous mane, Seems to cast water on the. 
burning Bear. Otlt. ii. I.--Oh I she will sing 
the savageness out of a bear. Ibid. iv. I.
\Vhich raised in me An undergoing stomach, to 
bear up Against what should ensue. Temp. i. 2. 
-And, sweet sprites, the burden bear. Ihid. 
-And that you will some good instruction give 
How 1 may bear me here. Ibid.-Bear me to 
prison. 11ft-a. for Mea. i. 2.-Wert thou a 
bear Thou wouIdst be killed by the horse. Tim. 
qf A tit. iv. 3.-Churlish as the bear. Troi. & 
Cress. i. 2.-0ne bear will not bite another, and 
wherefore should one bastard? Ibid. v. 8.
Wherein the cub-drawn bear 1 would couch. 
Lea"., iii. I.-Thou'dst shun a bear; But if thy 

:~:ht~ l?~ ~:ut~£a~i::~u'ds~h~:! 
reverence even the head-lugged bear would lick. 
Ibid. iv. 2. 

:Beard(ed). Does he notwear a great round beard 

~~k:.a gIAel~~tf:n;e'l~:ifb!ar:" ~':{n~~~ 
beard. IUd.-Whose beard they have singed 
off with brands of fire. Com. tJI: Err. v. I.-I 
could not endure a husband With a beard on his 
face. Muck Ado A6. Notlt. ii. I_-YOU may 
light upon a husband that hath no beard. Ibid.
Hethat hath a beard is more than a youth, and he 
that hath no beard is less than a man. Ibid.
The old ornament of his cheek hath already stuffed 
tennis-balls. Ib,'d. iii. 2.-He looks YOWlger 
than he dirt by the loss of a beard. I6id.-If 
such a one will smile, and stroke his beard, Bid 
sorrow wag,- cry Jum, wh~ he should groan. 

I Its dug'S sucked dry by its younr. 
;II Wae:-pa~t oft', begoDe. 

Ibid. v. I:-But that the white-bearded fellow 
speaks it. Ibid. ii. 3.-Thy father's beard is 
turned white with the news. I He". ,'f). ii. "4.
What a beard of the general's cut, and a horrid 

=~ ~~~~hedP~:!li~::~~rl~l~~m~gt~~!~h~ 
on. Hnl. f). iii. 6.-Whose chin is but enriched 
With one appearing hair. Ibid. ii. <Chorus). 
-No man so potent breathes uJ?on the ground 
But I will beard him. I Hett. z·v. lV. 1.-1 will 
sooner have a beard grow in. the palm of my 
hand, than he shall get one on his cheek. 2 Hen. 

~r;;tk. ~~uch~~osi6t~i~.thI~ silVA hbl~~fh::~ 
will turn white. Hnt. fl. v. 2.-Do what thou 
dar'st, 1 beard thee to thy face. I Hen. 'Vi. i. 3'
-His well-proportioned beard made rough, and 
rugged, Like to the summer's com by tempest 
lodged. 2: Hen. 'Vi. iii. 2.-If e'er ~gain I meet 
him beard to beard} He is mine or 1 am his. Cw. 

~n:~~ius' e~ari r~~~ld ':~:~h!v':~~-d,:;rAn~~ 
& CletJ. ii. 2.-By this white beard. Troi. & 

~isi;e~ ,~~!;: ii~~.asha;i~ :;:o!~o~';,tl; 
done, To pluck me by the beard. Ibid. iii. 1. 
--'--And told me I had white hairs in my beard, 
Ere the black ones were there. Ibid. iv. 6.---

~~~ 70~eardm~~~~~r!~kJ;11t;~. ii. ~Th':~ 
we can let our beard be shook with danger, And 
think it pastime. Ilnd. iv. 1.-I'd give bay 
Curtal, and his furniture,l My mouth no more 
were broken than these boys, And writ as little 
beard. All's WellJ ii. 3.-0r the baring of my 

~~ard ~;n:yt~ld~~~~ ::a;&:i~'~t~~;': 
ibid. v. 3.-Now Jove, in his next commodity 

of hW~ ::i~~trt~~a r!»~t'emTd~f~' :~ 
beard, And beat them backward home. Mae". 
v. S.-God's blessing on your beard. Lwe's 
L. LtJGt, ii. I.-A beard, fair health, and 
honesty; With threefold-love I wish you all these 
three. I6t"d. v. I.-Let me not playa woman ; 
1 have a beard coming. MI'd. N. D".. i. 2.
What beard were I best to play it iD;? /biti.-

::~;hb!a:d~;o~~':~l~:_;::b!~~ ::au:: 
French crown-colour beard, your perfect yeflow. 
Ibid.-The green corn hath. rotted ere· his 
youth attained a beard. lln'd. ii. I.-YOU that 
did void your rheum upon my beard. M". tJ.f'Ven. 

tetu h!~~~~o;,~ir~go~W!~:~t :~~ ~=~ 
thX chin than Dobbin my phill horse J has on his 
tall. Ibid. ii. 2.-Let me stay the growth of his 
beard, if thou delay me not the knowledge of his 
chin. As Y01l Like It, iii. 2.-Ishis head worth 

Yo:~~vi~iin C~rd~~ ~:~ t~t~;.~ 
venue. Ibid. - His beard grew thin and 
hungerIy, and seemed to ask him sops as he was 
drinking. T. tJ/ Shr. iii. 2. 

:Beardless. Shall a beardless boy, A cockered 
silken wanton, brave our fields? K. JtJ/IH, v. ~ 

Beards. And your beards deserve not so honour .. 
. able a grave as to stuff" a botcher's 3 cushion, or to 

be entombed in an ass's pack.Sa.ddle. Cor. ii. I. 

I A. bay-docked bOIse, and his trappings. 
I The thiD. or sill hol'SC1, was lh~ liolse that went in ~e 

shafts. 
a Botcher=a mender of old clothes. 

c a 
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-Old men have grey beards. Hamkt, ii. 2. 
-, ~You should be women, And yet your beards 
forbid me to interpret That you are so. 1I1ac6 • 
.i. 3.-Whose valour plucks dead lions by the 
beard. K. 'Joltn, ii. I.--::--White beards have 
armed their thin and hairless scalps Against thy 
majesty. Rick. U. iii. 2.-'Tis merry in hall, 
When beards wag all. 2 He". ill. v. 3.-Good 
strings to your beards. Mid . .L"'" Dr. iv. 2.
Stroke your chins and swear by your beards. As 
You Like It, i. 2. 

Bear-herd. By transmutation a bear-herd. T. 
of Sltr. {Ind. 2).-That true valour is termed 
bear-herd. 2 Hm. iv. i. 2. 

:Sea.rin~. Rushing in their houses, bearing thence 
Rings, Jewels, anything his rage did like. COlli. 
of Err. v. 1.-1 know him by his bearing. 
Aftlc;" Ado A6. Notlt. ii. I.-For shape. (or 
bearing, argument, and valour. Ibid. iii. 1.

Take and give back affairs, and their dispatch, 
With such a smooth. discreet, and stable bearing. 

~-:~Ifl~tin ~~~e:·But ~!~ht~~ a~;::~a~~~\~! 
enemy. 2 Hell. vi. v. 2.-Scaling his present 
bearing with his past. Cor. ii. 3.-1f there be 
Such valour in the bearing, what make we 
Abroad?l Tz"IH. of Alit. iii v.-Why, then, 
\Vomen are more valiant That stay at home, if 
bearing carry it. Ibid. 

Bearing-cloth, Here's a sij:ht for thee: look 
thee, a bearing-cloth for a squlre's child. JVilJt. 
Tale, iii. 3.--Thy scarlet robes, As a child's 
bearing-cloth, I'll use to carry thee out of this 
place. I Hell. 'Oi. i. 3. 

:Bea.rs. He bears him on the place's privilege. I 
Hell. v". ii. 4.-She bears a duke's revenues on 
her back. 2 He". 1JZ'. i. 3.-Call hither to the 
stake my two brave bears. Ibid. v. I.-Are 
these thy bears? we'll bait these bears to death. 
Ibid. v. I.-She bears me fair in hand. T. of 
Sur. iv. 2.-With them, the two brave bears, 
Warwick and lvlontague, That in their chains fet
tered the. kingly lion. 3 Hen. 'l"'. v. 1.-He 
lives to hear That unicorns may be betrayed with 
trees, And bears with gla .. ses. 2 7ul. Cas. ii. :t. 

--Thy face bears a command in't. Cor. iv. s. 
-\Vith what else more serious, Importeth thee 
to know, this bears. Ani. & Cleo. i. 2.-He 
bears him like a portly gentleman. ROlli. & jul. 
i. s.-Chain me with roaring bears. Ihid. iv. I. 

. --Be there bears i' the town. M. Wives if 
Wilul. i. I.-Theyareill-favoured rough things. 
Ibid.-Then ·the two bears will not bite one 
another when they meet. Mllc" Ado Ab. Not"~ 
iii. 2.-Wolves and bears, they say, Casting 
their savageness aside, have done Like offices of 
pity. Winl. Tt~/e,ii. 3.-Thy groans Did make 
wolves howl and penetrate the breasts Of ever· 
angry bears. Tentp. i. 2.-Then bears some 
breadth. Com. of Err. m. 2.--Cautious 
destro¥.ers, affable wolves, ·meek bears. Tim. tif 
Alh. hi. 6. 

'Bear' st. And yet, in faith, thou bear'st thee like 
, a king. I Hen. if.'. v. 4. 
Bearward. And manacle the bearward in their 

chains .. 2 Hen. vi. v. I.-Despite the bear~ 
ward that protects the bear. 16t'd.-Take 
sixpence in earnest of the bearward. }J{t«1t. 
Ado Ab. Not". ii. 1. 

1 Why go into the field t 
J It was an error of old thllt bears 'would stand guinJ: in 

... Ulirrot. wbile the hunter took steady ai~ 

:SEA 

Bear-whelp. Like to a chaos, ·or an unlicked 
bear~whelp. 3 Hell. vi. iii. 2.-If you hurt 
These bear-whelps, then beware: the dam will 
wake. 1'it. Aluf. iv. r. 

Beast (s). Not that, I being a beast, she would 
have me; but that she, being a very beastly. 
creature, lays claim to me. Com. of Err. iii. 2. 

-A very gentle beast and of good conscience. 
lIfid. N. Dr. v. I.-The very best at a beast, 
my lord. that ever I saw. Ibid.--:.....About 
the sixth hour; when beasts most graze, birds best 
peck, and men sit down to that nourishment 
which is called su:pper. LO"lle's L. Lost, i. i.----.. 
What beast was It then, That made you break 
this enterprise to me! M ac6. i. 7.-And made 
a prey for carrion kites and crows, Even of the 
bonny beast he loved so well. 2 FIefl. vi. V. 2. 

--Nature teaches beasts to know their friends. 
Cor. ii. :I.-The beast with many heads butts 
me away. Ibid. iv. I.-He shall find The un. 
kindest beast more kinder than mankind. Tin,. 
of A tn. iv. I.-What a beast art thou already, 
that seest not thy loss in transformation! Ibid. 
iv. 3.-0 what a beast was I to chide at him! 
Rom. & Yul. iii. 2.--Unseemly woman, in a 
seeming man f Or ill-ieseeming beast in seeming 
both. Ibid. iii. 3.-0 God! a beast, that wants 

. discourse of reason,l Would have mourned longer. 
. Hamid, i 2.--Let a beast be lord of beasts, 
and his crib shall stand at the king's mess. Ibid. 
v. 2.-There's many a beast then in a populous 
city, And many a civil monster. Olh. iv. I:.-It 
is a familiar peast to man, and signifies love. M. 
Wives of Wind. i. Y. 

.Beastliest. So that, in the beastliest sense, you 

B:~s;~like:. thH~lir~' w!!e~'~lg::~~·d~void 
of pity. Tit. All/i. v. j' 

Beastl¥. Fye on her. see how beastly she doth 
court him. T. of Sur. iv. 2.-Hestabbed me in 
mine own house, and that most beastly. 2 Hn.. 
iv. ii. I.-Thou beastly feeder art so full of him 
That thou provok'st thyself to cast him up. Ibid. 
i. 3.-ln that beastly fury He has been known 
to commit outrages, And cherish factions. Ti1ll. 
0/ Alit. iii. s.--We have seen nothing; We are 
beastly, subtle as the folt for prey, Like warlike 
as the wolf for what we eat. CYIIIO. iii. 3.
~eastly knave, know YQU no reverence Y· Leer, 
11.2. 

Beat. How he beat me because her horse 
stumbled! T. of Sltr. -iv. 1.-0 thou fond! 
Many! with what loud applause Didst thou beat 
Heaven with blessing Bolingbroke. 2 Hen. iv. 
i. 3.-Thine eyes and thoughts Beat on a croWD. 
the treasure of thy heart. :2 Hen. 'vi. ii. 1.-
No new device to beat this from his brains. H nt. 
",i·t'. iii. 2.-He'1l beat Aufidius' head below 
his knee, And tread upon his neck. Cw. i. 3. 
-On fair ground 1 could beat forty of them. 
Ibid. iii. 1:. 

Beaten, Since 1 pluckedgeese'l'layed truant, and 
whipped top, I knew not what twas to be beaten 
till lately. M. Wives of Wind. v. I.-Let us 
be beaten if we cannot fight. JJfaclJ. v.6.-Are 
we not beaten? Is not Angiers lost Y K. Y"Im. 
iii. 4 . ..!--But in the beaten way of friendship. 
Hamld,ll.2. 

13eating. And now, I pray you, sir, Forstil1 'tis 
beating in my mind, your reason (or raising this 
sea·storm? Temp. i. 2.-Do not infest yout 

1 The fa.cuJty of argument • J Fond-foolish.: 
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mind With beating on the strangeness of this busi
ness. J6id. v.I.-Beating and hanging are. terrors 
to me. Wi"l .. Tale, iv. 2. 

Bea.uteous. Nature with a beauteous wall Doth 

:B::~~ifi!d~ol~io~he ~i:;s~~fh!~d' 2~y sours 
idol, the most beautified Ophelia. Hallllet, 
ii.2. 

:Beautiful. She's butiful ; and therefore to be 
wooed: She is a woman; therefore to be won .. 
I HN'. VZ: v. 3.-Beautiful tyrant! fiend 
angelical! Rom. & ,'II. iii. 2. 

Beauty (ies). A beauty-waning and distressed 
widow. Rich. li"i. iii. 7.-0 beauty, till now. 
never knew thee. Hm. viii, i. 4.-The beauty 
that is borne here in the face, The hearer knows 
not. Troi. &Cress. iii. 3.-0 beauty, where is 
thy faith' Ibid. v. 2.-If beauty have a soul~ 
thiS is not she. Ilnil.-Her beauty and her 
brain. go not together. Cym6. i~ 2.-Let her 
beauty look through a casement to allure false 
hearL'1. Ibit!. ii. 4.--....:....Let there be no honour 
Where there is beauty. Ibid.-For beauty; 
~tarved with her severity, Cuts beauty off" 
from all posterity. ROlli. &:> 7,,1. i. I.-It 

:=rich Te~:trngsan u~:i!~~ ~;~kB~~;g::, ~~h 
(or lise, far much too dear. Ibid. i. 5.-0 
sweet) uliet, thy beauty hath made me effeminate, 
And in m~ temper softened valour's steed! Ibid. 

~t~ t;.nd in eth~y;he~~~ lIid.·!~ ;,rimir ~i~ 
do remain, He hath a daily beauty in his life That 
makes me ugly. OM. v. I.-l will give out 
divers schedules of my beauty. Tw. NiCht i. s. 
- Tis beauty truly blent, whose red and white, 
N ature'sown sweet and cunning hand laid on. Ibid. 

~;d ma~~1 ~~~: t:!dua~~~hc;~~a~!~h ~~: 
Tal" iv. 3.-If lusty Cove should go in quest of 
beauty f Where should he find fairer than in Blanch? 
K. 70/111, ii. 2.-Make her rich In titles, honours 
and promotions, As she in beauty, education, 
blood. Holds hand with any princess of the world. 
Ibid.-Such as she is in beauty, virtue, birth. 
Ibid.-If that the Dauphin there, thy 
princely son, Can in this book of beauty read II 1 
love." IIJit/.-O fairest beauty, do not 
fear nor fly! I HnJ. !Ii. v. 3.-As plays the 
sun upon the glassy streams Twinkling another 
counterfeited beam, So seems this gorgeous beauty 

:aj:~eis ~~h, 6,~~unds ~h~ =~::n~r::k!; 
~~;::~b:i~r:,ul~~;{:~'~y fla~i~~~r~htb~e~ir::J 
flax. 2 Hm. fli. v. 2.-Tis be::Luty that doth 
oft make woman proud. 3 Hell. flL i. 4.-My 
beauty, though but mean, Needs not the painted 
flourish of your praise. LO'lJe's L. Lut, ii. I. 

;;!db;)!!o~f:~;~~:;~r::,~tt~~~~=;e'/~d~ 
-Ay, my continent of beauty. Jbid. iv. I. 
-For where isanyauthor in theworld,l.'eaches 

;'eC:ut~e~~!h h:a~~°i:~k'jf eih~t :t;1~;;; ~ot of 
her eye to look. Ibid.-Beauty doth varnish 

~~Jle~ ii!f::w:bolb;d~nd r:: b:u~tl:d!~ 
Hath much dJormed us, fashioninJ our humours 
Even to the opposed end of our IDtents. Ibid. 

v. 2.-Beauties no richer than rich taffet~ 
Ibi'd. - None but your beauty; would that 
fault were mine. 1IIit!. N. Dr. i. I.-Look on 

!~i:~ Mc;,.~4 V!':~ti.e:.~13~~;S;~::k~~~ 
thieves sooner than gold. As }'"oIlLikeIt, i.3.
Honesty coupled to beauty is to have honey a sauce 
to sugar. Ihid. iii. 3.-What, though you have 

~h~e~i!ho~1 ~~dieY ~~~~ I d:rlcn~omb!:h:n~:s~ 
you be therefore proud and pitiles.-.? Ibid. iii. 
s.-An April day, Which now shows all the 
beauty of the sun, And by and bye a doud takes 
all away. Two G. of V,r. i. 3.-1 mean that 
her beauty is exquisite, but her favour infinite • • 

~f fie:t:=u~ ~~~ 1i~~~~te~~~s~o thu:n ~:;n~ 
account of her beauty. Ibit!. ii. I.-Then let 
her beauty be her wedding dower. Ibili. iii. I. 
-Say, that upon the altar of her beauty, You 
sacrifice your tears, your sighs, your heart. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-When to her beauty I commend 
my vows, She bids me think how I have been for
sworn. Ibid. iv. 2.-ls she kind ?-'i she is fair? 
For beauty- lives with kindness. Ibid.
What, have I scaped love-letters in tile holiday
time of my beauty, and now I am a subject. for 
them? M. Wi'f'~S 0/ Wind. ii. I.-Thou hast 
the right-arched beauty of the brow. Ibid. iii. 3. 
-All these black masks Proclaim an enshield 1 
beauty ten times louder than beauty could, dIS-

f~~ri~clte!::i£~::~~i~ ~uty t~~fin°::~ 
ness; but grace, being the soul of your complexion, 
shall keep the body of it ever fair. Ibid. ih. :I.
Since that my beauty cannot_ please his eye, I'll 
weep what's left away, and weeping die. Com. of 
!~;~~h~~~ti~~ 2~id PE~S:e-:!s t:u:!i;'!:~: 
in beauty as the first of May doth the last of De
cember. M11ck Ado Ab. Notlt.. i. I.-Thou 
wast ever an obstinate heretic in d,.espite of beauty. 

:~~~s fai:e!~~ret~S in~o bi~~hJ. A/~~sit :.~ 
To tum all beauty into thoughts of harm. IMd. 
iv. I.-Will you then write me a sonnet in praise 
of my beauty? ibid. v. 2.-He's something 
~tained With grief, that's ~eauty's can~er • . Temp. 
J. 2.-He hath a dally. beauty 10 hIS life. 
Oth. v. I.-The power of beauty will sooner 
transform honesty from what it is to a bawd, 
than the force of honesty can translate beauty 
into his likeness; this was sometime a para
~~x, but DOW the time gives 1t proof. H alll/d, 
m. I. 

Beaver. I saw young lfarrywith his beaver on. 
I Hm. w. iVa I.-I. c1efthis beaver with a down
right blow. 3 Hm. fI;. i. I.-What! is my 
beaver easier than it was 7 Rich. iIi', v. 3.-He 
wore his beaver up. HamIel, i. 2. 

Become. God and his angels guard your sacred 
theme, And make you long become it. H eH. fl. 

~u~' righ: v~ia~~t f~~l;~t~e!o:e~;lH!~ei~ 
I.-Nothing becomes him ill that he would well. 
LO'lJe's L. Lost, i. 2.-And gave him wha.t be· 
corned· love 1 might. ROlli. -& 7111. iVa 2.
Vilest things become:' themselves in her. .A lit. & 
CI,o. ii. 2,-lt becomes The throned monarch 
better than his crown. JItter. of Vn,. iv. I.-I 
dare do all that may become a man. Mac". i. 7-. 

I Hanmer wou1d read: UWakes the Senses much." and 
SingC!' ... wakes the st:nsc's tOucb.". I "':n.~hielded. D BCclOImlag. . 8 Set oft'. adom.. 
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-How ill white hairs become a fool. 2 H~". 
iv', v. s.-The wounds become him. Ctw. 
ii.l. 

13ecomings. But, sir, forgive me: Since my be
comings kill me, when they do not Eye ,,"-ell to 
you. Alit. b CI~(I. i. 3. . 

:Bechance(d). All happiness bechance to thee. 
Two. G. of r,r. i. I.--That such a. thing be
chanced would make me sad. ~[~r. of V~u. 
i. I. 

:Beck (ed)' And that thy beck Might from the 
bidding of the gods command me. Ant. &> CkD. 
iii. no-Whose eye beckcd fonh my wars, and 
called them home. Ibid. iv. 12.-With more 
offences at my beck Than I have thoughts to put 
them in. Hantlet, iii. I. 

lSed. There's his chamber, his house. hiscastlc. his 
standing-bed,and truckle·bed. Itl. IVw.si!lW;"ti. 

~ 1~rtun~t~ ~~ihAsg:~eB:J~ ~~J! 
upon? ./tINe" Ado .A6. Jtlotlt. iii. I,-Fairness 
constrained me To measure out my length on 
this cold bed. ,\f;n. N. Dr. iii ••. -But here 
an angel in a golden bed Lies aU within. A/~r. 
i!I V .... ii. 7.-N 0 bed shall e'er be ""ilty of my 
stay. Ibid. iii. 2.--1'0 die upon the bed my 
father died. IV';lt. TaI~, iv ... -Time enough 
to go to bed with a candle, I warrant thee. 1 
Hell. i'll. ii. I.-Beds i' the east are soft. A"t. 
&Ci~o. ii. 6. 

Bedabbled. Bedabbled with the de\\"d and tom 
with briers. Afid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

:Bedashed. All the Slanders-by had wet their 
cheeks, Like trees bedashed with rain. Ri'cA.. ,ii·. 
i.:z. 

:Bedecking. With such bedecking ornaments of 
praise. Ltn'e's L. Lost. ii. I. 

:Bedfellow. Lady, were you her bedfellow last 

::~t:ha~~~4 h1sdbe1t~C:~ .i:. daat h~~h~~d 
for a rotei~ purse so sell his sovereign's life. 
H",. 'ZJ'. it. 2.-He loves your ~le; Buttie 
him not to be their bedfellow. Cor. it. 2.-Go, 
you wild bedfellows, you cannot soothsay. Ant. 
&> CICD. i .•. 

:Bedimmed. I have bedimmed The noon·tide 
sun. Te,,,,,. v. I. 

:Bedlam. Bedlam, have done. A~ Y""", i~ I. 
--Ha ! art thou Bedlam? Hne. fl. v. I.-
And such high vaunts of his ability Did instipte 
the bedlam brain-sick duchess. 2 II~". vi. iil. J. 
-Ay, Clifford. a bedlam and ambitious humour 

~~es h!fh:p=t~im:.:!s ~n;,~ ~~~'p~ 
dent Of Bedlam hegg-.u-s.: u,.r, ii. 3.--Let·s 
follow the old earl, and get the Bedlam To lead 
him where he would. IlJiti. iii. 1.--Why, 
Bedlam is as good as he, my lord. T. i!I SI". 
Ind. 

:Bed-mate. Nought but heavenly business 
Should rob my bed·mote of my company. TnJi. 
~ Cwss. iv. I. 

:Be-drench. How far 011" from the mind of 
Bolingbroke It is, such crimson tem~st should be
drench The fresh ~n lap or fau King Richard's 
land. R i'cll. ii. ih. 3. 

:Bedwa.rd.. In heart As m~rry as when our nup
tial day was done, Aud tapers burned to bedward. 
Cor. i. 6. 

:Bed-work. Why, this hath not a finger's dignity 
They call this-bed.work, mappery, c1oset·war. 
T"",·. &> C ... ss. i. 3. 

Bee (s). But for your words, they rob the Hybla 
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bees, And leave them honeyless. Yul. C"". V. 1. 
-Full merrily the humble bee dotb siug, Tin 
he hath lost his honey and his sting. T,."i. 
& Cnss. v. II.-So bees with smoke, and 
doves with noisome stench, Are from their hives 
and houses cirive.Q away. I H~". fIi. i. s.
The commons, like an angry hive of bees That 
want their leader, scatter up and down. And 
c:are not who they sting. 2 H ~H. '0;. iii. 2.-

The honey·hag steal from the humble bees. 
AI;a.. N. Dr. iii. I.-Kill me a red-hipped 
humble bee on the top of a thistle, and, good mono 
sieur, bring me the honey-bag. Ibid. iv. 1.
When, like the bee. culling rrom every flower, The 
virtuous sweets, Our thighs packed with wax. our 
mouths with honey~ We bring it to the hive, and. 
like the bees, Are murdered for our pains. 2: Hne. 
iv. iv. 4.-'Tis seldom when the bee doth leave 
the comb In the dead carrion. Ibid.-So 
work the honey-bees, Creatures that by a rule in 
nature teach The art of order to a peopled king
dom. Hi'#, v. i. 2.~That red-tailed humble 
bee I spoke of. Air. W.II, iv. 5.-We'1i fol· 
Jo\Ywhere thou lead'st,like stinging beesw In hot· 
test summer's day. Til. A,uJ. v_ I.-\\There 
t!'e.~sucks, there suck I: In a cowslip's beU I 
he. .I ~1HP_ Y. I. 

Beef. The plague of Greece upon thee, .hoD mono 
grel, beef-witted lord: Trui. IY Crrss. ii. 1..-

1 r you give me any conserves, give me conserves 
of beef. T. i!I Skr. (Ind. 2).-What say you to 

ili:'~h:r:::, ~dmi!~t~? ~:~~. ~-;:-}rJ:l 
-Or else you get no beef of Grumio.. Ibid. 
-Why then the mustard without the beef. I6;d. 
--But I am a great eater of beer. and I believe: 
that does harm to my wit. Tw. N'clet, L 3.-
Oh, my sweet beef. I must stiD be good angel to 
thee. I H~N. it,. iii. 3.-She hath eaten up all 
her beef. Mm.. for Mnz. iii. 2o-A pound of 
man's l1esh, takenf'rom a man, Is not soestimable. 
profitable neither, As flesh .or muttons" beefs,. or 
goats. M~r. (If rnl. i. 3.-Give them great 
meals of beef. and iron and steel, they will eat like 
wolves, and fight like devils. H~II. tr. iii. 7.-
tl"a.but those English are shrewdly out of beef. 

Been. For her sake that I have been,'-for I 
feel The last tit of my greatness. H",. vi,i: 
iii. I. 

:Beer. Here's a pot of good double beer. neigh· 
bour; drink) and fear Dot your man.. 2 H ~II.. rio 

:B~ehe. Or to the dreadful summit of the c1ill", 
. That beetles o'er his base into the seL Hamid, 

i. .. -Here are the beetle-brows shall blush for 
me. RQ,.,. &> Y"I. i. 4.-A whoreson, beetl .. 
headed, fta~d knave. T. 'If Skr. iv. I.-
If I do, fiU,p me ,,~tb a th ...... man beetle •• H_ 
iv. i. sao-The poor beetle that we tread upon, 
In corporal sufferance finds a pang: as great As 
when a giant dies. MNl..fDr ~[ft'I.. Iii. J.-The 
shanl·borne beetle with his drowsy hums. M",6. 
iii. 2..--They are his shards. and he their beetle.. 
.Alit. & Clu. iii. 2_-And often. to our com
fort, shall we find The .harned heetle in a safer 
hold Than is the full·winged eagle. CY"''' 
iii. 30 

1 So in Drayton's N)HIf/'Aidita: .. And for the queen a 
~~~:a~bi':!:et~~th he. is thlLt fail cowslip flowu on Jiipart 

~ ... ~eofthatqueenl)ostate whidl I Ilate hitbem. 
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Bb~es. And DOW hath he land and beeves. 2 

He". iv. iii. 2. 
Bet all. So befall my soul, As this is false, he bur~ 

dens me withal. Com. of Err. v. I.-Many 
years of hapl!Y days befall 'My gracious sovereign, 

:B:lt~~b~Vh~~I~~~'na!~t~~;s i~~ composition! 
Rich. ii. it I. ' 

Eefortune. Reeking as little what betideth me, 
As much I wish all good befortune you. Two G. 
t!fVn-. iv. 3. 

Befriend. And God befriend us, as our cause is 
ef~end ~:~~: v7~;I. C;s.sft~l~ beseech him to 

:Beg. I beg the ancient privilege of Athens? Mid. 
. .N. Dr. i. J.-I do but beg a little changeling. 

:;:1 ii·T~i. &MC~s!: i:.e;.t ladli;,e~:J~~,: 
!~~ki~:b:!~h~ic:'~ir.d:.To ttvs;i~l~h~e~!i~~ 
B~cE?I6;d~ii~~ I S~i~t~:its~fo~\fi: :~~:~ 
don beg. Hamid, iii. t.-You cannot beg us, 
sir,l I can assure-you, SU'. Love's L. Lost. v. 2. 

You ~:c~a;;'~h~!,e ::~:~~~I~ Db: :::!~~~~~ 
Me,. 0/ Veil. iv. J.~lt is worse shame to beg, 
than to be OD the worst side. 2 Hell. i'1l. i. 2.-

~!~i~:h~~S~hsho~:~lh!~:ue:' hthh~r s~i~i~ 
ties SO dear. Hell. fliii. iii. J.-~ou must tell 
him That majesty, to keep decorum, must No less 
beg than a kingdom. Ant. & Cleo. v. !2.-1'1l 
beg one boon and then be gone. Rick. il. 
iv. I. 

~eggar (8). Who lack not virtue, no, nor power, 
but that Which they have given to beggars. 
Co,. iii. I.-A begfar's tongue makes mention 

~7~~~m~~s~0 '~~'[;.ei~. :~en ; W';h~ ~::~: 
themselves blaze fonh the death of princes. 
7711. ClPs. ii. 2.-And his poor self, A 

dediT~~~ ~~~~:~tt~ ~~~;!~; ;~:idsr ~::'::;d~ 
my throne A seat for baseness. Cym6. i. 2.-0ur 
basest beggars Are in the poorest thin~ super
fluous. L~ar, ii. 4.-To speak pubng. like 

a here w~u~~t~~-th":th ~W~g~~~~i~h~ 
!IJ11eit brown bread and garlic. Mea. for M ~a. 
iii. 2.-15 not marriage honourable in a beggar! 
Muck Adll Ab. Notlt. iii. 4.-Why had 1 not 

:~~~~~ti~!~.~:~~. Too~:fg:r::t~~~S:~~: 
my father's door. Upon· entreaty have a present 
alms. T. 0/ Sh,.. iv. 3.-50 thou mayest say the 
king lies by a beg~ar, if a beggar dwell near 
him. Tw. Nt'gl,t, iii. I.-A beggar begs that 
never beg2"ed before. Rick. ii. v. t-Like silly 

:h:!~:St~~~~~hna~~~a!~eo:~~ ~::{~Ftet~~~~ 
'hid. v. s.-Beggars mounted run their horse 
to death. 3 He". 'IIi. i. 4.-ln weightier things 

~h~~ ~~b~ fe~~ ~h!t c!i~~~:ith~~ -!:orth. 
ROlli. & 7ul. it 6. 

Beggared. For her own person it beggared all 
description. Allt .. & C/~(}. ii. 2. 

Beggar's book. A bellj!ar'. book out-worth. a 
noble's blood. Hen. 'lIt'it'. I. I. 

~eggar .. woman. The elder of them, being put 

, Qmno~ be( as·in Wardsby's. ali imbcgtoS Of lunatics. 
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to nurse. was by a beggar-woman stolen away. 
2 Hell. 'IIi. iV.!2. 

Beggary. 'A most needs; for beggary is valiant. 
2 Hn,. 'IIi. iv. 2.-There·s beggary in the love 
that can be reckoned. Ant. & Clell. ·i. t. 

Beget (s). His eye begets occasion for his wit. 
LII'l.le's L. Lost. ii. I.-Such friends as time in" 
Padua shall beget. T. 0/ Sh,... i. I.-Some 
blood drawn on me would beget opinion Of my 
more fierce endeavour. Lear,. ii. t. 

Begin(s). It is not 'so :-it begins with Pyrrhus. 
Hmnlet, it 2.-lfit live in your memory, be
gin at this line. Ibid.-Begin, murderer; Po0x, 

. leave thy damnable faces, and begin. 'bid. iii. 2. 
-Thus bad begins and worse remains behind. 
'!lid. iii. 4. -As the worJd were now but to 
begin, Antiquity forgot, custom not known. 

.Ibid. iv. 5.-My blood begins my safer guides 
to role. Ollt. it 3.-1 do begin to have bloody 
thoughts. Temp. iv. I.-:---Their rising senses 
;Begin to chase the ignorant fumes that mantle 
Their clearer reason. Ibid. v. I.-The letter 
that begins them all. MucA Adll Ab •. Nlltn.. iii 
4.-How did this argument begin? LO'IIi!s L. 
Lost, iii. I.-Let \IS all sing fancy's knell: I'll 
begin it,.....:.ding, dong, bell. Met'. of VeIl. iii. 2. 
-Hark, hark! the lark at heaven's gate sings,1 

~~eP~ri~~, '8~~:lik~l1t~,:::se~ha~Ji~a~AnaJ 
winking M~-buds begin To ope their golden 

:!~h~seC?::~~;y 1~wels~$h!~~ ~:ri~r~lh<!::h c~:t': 
begin to P.arl: Their fringes of bright gold. 
Pericl~s, hi. 2.-They begin to smoke me. 
All's Well, iv. 1.-1 must begin with rudiments 
of art. T. 0/ Sltr. iii. I.-When daffodils be
gin to peer. Winl. Tale, iv. 2.-Good things of 
day begin to droop and drowse. Mac6. iii. 2.

How bloodiry the sun begins to peer. 1 Hnt. iv. 
v. '1.-1 have heard a sonnet begin so to one's 
mistress. Hen. 'II. iii. 1.-Those that with h~"ste 
wiU make a mighty fire, Begin it with weak straws. 
Y111. Crrs. i. 3.-Time is come round, And where 
I did begin, there shall I end. ibid. v. 3.-This 

beo~i~;te~it:~~~ sE!~~~~ YA~ttR ~aCko~ai~~ ~~ 
-I begin to find an idle and fond bondage in 
the oppression of aged tyranny" Lear. i. 2.
Mywits begin to tum. I"'"d. hi. 2.-He begins 
at curfew and walks till the first cock. Ibid. iii. 

. theY'lrJ;a~ea:y b:O~~t!d-ei~f:g~is/f,!d~ iii 6.~ 
All 50 soon as the aU-cheering sun Should in the 
farthest east begin ~o draw The shady curtains 
from Aurora's bed. RII7n. & 1ul. i. I.-Doth 
not rosemary and Romeo begin both with a lette) I 
Ibid. ii. 4.-No; 1 know it begins with some 
other letter. Ibid. 

Beginners. Where are "the vile beginners of this 
fmy? Rom. ~ 71tl. iii. I. 

Beginning •. Well, the beginning, that is dead 
and buried. As You Like 'I, i. 7.-A strange. 
beginning_Ct borrowed majesty!" K .. Yol"" i. 
I.-To the latter end of a fray and the begin-

~i/l::Z~ iv~iv"\~itsT~~!:fsh~hi:::'~ i~e~n ~:~~~ 
lives, Figuring the nature of the times deceased! 

~"~:a~~\~, ~F~~~~i~ ~:~c~~f thi~~~~;;.:~~~ 
come to life, which in their seeds, And weak begill~ 

1 Imitated by Milton :-uTo birds. That singing .up to 
lleayCll"s gac~ ~cl." .. 
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nings, lie in treasured. 2 Hell. iv. iii. x.--That is 
'the true beginning of our end. iJlid. N. Dr. v. :1. 

(Prol.).-This was aoill beginning of the night. 
7111. Cas. iVa 3.-0ur heavy haps had their 
beginninJ. Tit. Aluf. v. 3.-1 cannot ~eak 
Any begmning to thie; peevish odds. Oil!, Ii. 3. 
--Since God so &'Taciouslr. hath brought to 
light This dangerous, treason urking in our way, 
To hinder our beginnings. Hell. v. ii. 2.-We 
see yonder the beginning of the day, Ibid. iVa :1. 

-' -The other c:mse will prove too bloody, and 
!~e end of it Unknown to the beginning. Cor. 
lU. I. 

lie-gnaw (n). The worm of conscience still be· 
gnaw thy soul. Rich. iii. i. 3.-His horse 
••• be·gnawn with the bits. T. of Slty. iii. 2. 

:Begot. Was begot between two stork-fishes. 
Mea.foy M~a. iii. 2.--Tell me where is fancy 
bred, Or in the heart or in the head, How begot, 
how nourished? MW'.IJ/V~". iii. 2.-Thatsame 
wicked bastardofVenus, that was begot of thought, 
conceived of spleen, and bomofmadness'l As YOtl 
Like It, iVa :r.-I talk of dreams, Which are the 
children of an idle brain, Begot of nothmg but vain 
fantasy. ROln. & 71!1. i. 4-

lIee-rimed. Her name, that was as fresh as 
Dl3.n's visage, Is now begrimed and black as mine 
own face. Ot4. iii. 3. 

:Begs. -A beggar begs that never begged before. 
Ricl,. ii. v. 3. 

:Beguile (s), Beguiled. I jest to Oberon. and 
make him smile, When I a fat and bean-fed horse 
be~uile. Mid. N. Dr. ii. :r.--How shall we be
guile The lazy time. if not with some delight? 
ibid. V. I.-I did ·.consent, And often did 
beguile her, of her tears, When I did speak of 
some distressful stroke That my youth suffered. 
Otll. i. 3.-S0, let the Turk of Cyprus us b~~uile; 
We lose it not so long as we can smile. 16ia.
I am not merry; but I do beguile The- thing I 
am, by seeming otherwise. Ibid. ii. :r.-' £is 
the strumpet's plague To beguile many, and be 
beguiled by one. Ihid. iVa I.--Is there no exor
cist Beguiles the truer office of mine eyes 'I A If s 
• Weil, V. 3.-Misery could beguile the tyrant's 
rage. Lear. iVa 6.-That rare Italian master, 
Julio Romano, who. had he himself eternity, and 
could put breath into his work, he would beguile 
Nature of her custom, so perfectly he is her ap'e. 
Wiljt. Tale, V. 2.-My ancient skill beg1.ules 
me. .Afea./or Mea. iVa 2.-Light seeking light 
doth light of light beguile. LO'lIe's L. Lost, i. :1. 
--Treacherous man! Thou hast beguiled my 
hopes: nought but mine eye Could have per
suaded .roe. T'lvO G. tif Ver.'v. 4.-You have 
beguiled me with a counterfeit. K. jolu,. iii. I. 

, --And fain I would beguile the tedious day. 
Ilallllet, iii. 2. 

Begun. Things ba.d begun DUke strong them
selves by ill. 1ff ach. iii. 2. 

Behave. And with such sober and unnoted 1 
passion He did behave his anger, ere 'twas spent, 
As if he had but proved' an argument. Tim. of 
Ath..iii. S. ' 

Bohaviour(s). Whatan unwei~hed behaviour 
hath this l<'lemish drunkard picked • • out of my 
conversation! lJ-I. 1Vi';:Jes of 1Vilul. ii. 1.-1 
will teach the children their pehaviours. Ihitl. iv. 
4--There is a fair behaviour in thee, captain. 
Tw. Night. i. 2.-He he; been ~nder i' the 
sun practising behaviour to his own shadow this 

~ 1 So'SUbdued that it was not note~ or obsen·ed. 
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half·hour. I6id. ii. s.-When he dedicates his 
behaviours to love. Mud. Au Ab. Not". ii. 3-
-Most wonderful that she should so dote on 

~!ra~~~n:!:c.:~dh::rsh~o h:h~;. all/6;:;.ward 
All his beha.viours did make their retire to the 
court of his eye. Ltnle's L_ Lost, ii. I.-His 
general behaviour vain, ridiculous, a.nd thra~ 
sonical. Ihid. v. 1.-Behaviour, what wert 
thou Till this man showed thee 'I and what art 
thou now? Ibid. v. 2.-Thus, after greeting, 
speaks the King of Jo·rance. In my behaviour to 
the majesty, The borrowed majesty of England. 
K. JO/,,,,l. t. 

B~~!~. L~:s sl~PL~;~, ~~ce w~!lyu:o\Yith 
care perform his great behest. Cym6. v ... -
Where I have learned me to repent the sin Of 
disobedient opposition To you and your behests.. 
ROlli. & j7l1. IV. 2. 

Behind. All hurt behind; backs red and faces 
pale. Cor. i. 4-

:Behind-ha.nd. These thy offices, So rar.:ly 
kind, are as interpreters Of my behind-hand 
slackness. U"'int. Ta/~, v. :r. 

Beholden. For Brutus· sake I am beholden to 
you. 7111. Cas. iii. '2. 

lIehoof. Thi.e; tongue hath parleyed unto foreign 
kings For your behoof. 2. H,n. vi. iVa 1. 

lIehoveful. We have culled such necessaries 
As are Behoveful for our state to-mon'Ow. Rant. 
0> 7ul. iv. 3. 

Behoves. Behoves it US to labour for the realm. 
2 He". vi. i. I. 

Being. And, being, 'that we detain All his 
revenue. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 6.--To shift his 
being Is to exchange one misery with another. 
Cym6. i. s. 

:Bel. Like god Bel·s priests in the old church 
window. Mllc" Ado Ab. N"t". iii. 3. 

:Belch. Still the envious flood kept in my soul, and 
would not let it forthToseektheenapty, vast. and 
wandering air; But smothered it within my 
panting bulk, which almost burst to belch it in 
the sea. Rick. iii. i. 4.--The bitterness of it I 
now belch from my heart. Cymba iii. s.-They 
eat us hungerlYt and when they are full, They 
belch us. Ot". Iii. 4-

Beldame. Which, for enlargement striving, 
Shakes the old beldame earth, and .topples down 
Steeples and moss-grown towers. I Hen. if/. iii. 
I.-Old men and beldams in the street Do 
prophesy upon it dangerously. ,Ap. Jonn. iVa 2. 
-Beldame, I think we watched you at an in-::h. 
2Hm. fli. i.4. 

Be-lee'd. Must be he-Iee·d and calmed By 
debitor and. creditor. OiA. i. :r. 

!Salled. Oh, on my soul, my cousin is belied. 
M,te" Au Ab. Noth. iv. I.-Sixth and lastly, 
they have belied a lady.' INd. V. :1. 

:Belief. And will not let belief take hold of him. 
Ham/~t, i. I.-Stands not within the prospect 
of belief. lJ£ a<b. i. 3. 

Eelieve (d). Believe me. sir, it carries a brave 
form. Temp. i. 2.-Believe me (or mine honour, 

b~~e~~ 7,!r.C~!~ iii.in:. honp':;r t~:ll':Ii:~ 
false leachers. Cymb. iii. 4.-Believe me, love, 
it was the nightingale. Rom. & 7111. iii.·S'---'
And be these juggling fiends no more beheved, 
That p!llter with us in a double sense. Mac6. v. 
a.-There is no believing old signs. Mtlc" Ado 
Ab. Not". iii .• ,-Now,God be praised, that 
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. to believin
f
<7 souls Gives Ii$ht in darkness, comro~ 

in de.o;pair. 2 Hen. 'IIi. il. I. 
13elike. Belike, boy, then you are in love. Two 

G.o/ Ver .. ii. I.-Yonder is a most reverend 
gendeman, who belike, having received wrong by 
some person, is at most odds with his own gravity 
and patience that ever you saw. M. Wives 0/ 
;:·fl1e~i.:: I. A I~ik~l~~~h:~=l~~e"m%ee~ 
CIYl:,t ~h: vI~ ~~~iclc3·ded. iHe:.d~i: 
ii. I. . 

Bell (s). Slience that dreadful bell: it frights the 

!~~~roSou~ds ~:~~i:7t~ ~4'a i~ua~~lI~ 
Remembered, knolling a departing friend. 2 H m. 
iv. i. I.-And bid the merry bells ring to thine 
ear That thou art crowned, not that I am dead. 
ibid. iv. 4-~He hath a heart as sound as a 
bell. Muck Ado Ah. Notlt, iii. 2.-lf ever you 

t:U= l~~:efn~iie~~:r cf~~hJl~t:~rb:~ ~~; 
good man's feast, If ever from your eyelids wiped 
a tear, And know what 'tis to pity and be pined, 
Let gentleness my strong enforcement be. As 
You Like It, ii. 7.-or the bells of St. Benet, 
sir, may put you in mind, one, two, three. Tw. 
~l'I/;~"t, v. 1.-1 go, and it is done: the bell 
invites me. Hear it not, Duncan; for it is a 
knell That summons thee to heaven or to hell. 
hIIK". ii. I.-Bell, book, and candle shall not 
drive me back,l When ~old and silver becks me 
to come on. K. 'John, rii. 3.-If the midnight 
bell did, with his iron tongue and brazen mouth, 

~6id.~Har~toH!~k ! d~h:sba~;-hi:'~ d~~t.: 
warning bell, Sings heavy music to thy timorous 
soul. I Hm. 1/;. iv. 2.-']'he proudest he that 
holds up Lancaster, Dares stir a wing, if Warwick 
shake his bells. 3 Hm. 'IIi. i. I.-This sight 
of death is as a beJi That warns myoid age to a 

~~lj:~glef,~':t :;t!n:/'a~d ~rsh.Li~a=k~! 
iii.l. 

lIellied. Your breath of full consent Bellied his 
sails. Troi. & Cress. ii. 2. 

lIellona. Till that Bellona's bridegroom, lapped 
in proof,s Confronted him with self.comparisons •• 
Mac6.i.:z. . 

:Bellow. (I Come:" the croaking raven doth 
. bellow for revenge. Hamid, iii. 2. 

:Bellowed. With his strong arms He fastened 
on my neck, and bellowed out As he'd burst 
heaven. Ll!ar, v. ].-Have so strutted and 
bellowed. Hamiel, iii. 2. 

lIelly. When I had been in his belly, I would 

~h:I~e::v:~h~:e l!rt!iir h! ~~ t:l~: ~~::pt~ 
S~:~~~~d th~~~~~poft~n~ie~e;ifJ:~ i~;'foot, 
sometimes my portly belly. M. Wi'l'lS of Wind. 
i. :\. -'S blood, I would my face were in your 
belly. I Hen. i'll. iii. 3.-1 am the fellow with 

the ~t h~ll';~::~e~~~la:;1~diffe~~;,'j'~~:~ 
simply the most active fellow in Europe. /6it!. iv. 

te~~t:lled:!i~i:~h':tll;ll. t~~ ~o¥;e b:ll; 
1 A reference to the Roman CalboUc rite of excommuni

cation. 
,/. h~e folio reads: "Sound on into the drowsy race of 

§ Cased in armour. • Similar mUltary -Dlovemcnts. 

answered • • Well, sir, what answer made the 
belly? _ .. Look you, I may make the belly smile 
As well as speak • . Should by the cormorant 
belly be restrained, Who is the sink o' the body 

~~h'iY:~oc:.Wdh:!': tt~lIheli;~W~!~e~ ~~t~~: 
me this, good friend! Your most grave belly was 
deliberate_' The senators of Rome are this good 
belly. Co,.. i, I, 

lIelly"doublet. With your al'11llf crossed on· 
your thin belly-doublet, like a rabbit on a spit. 
LQ'lJe's L. Lost, iii. I. 

lI~p~t.~: 1:;:.'l. ii~c:..slave hath his belly.full 

Eell-wet~er. To be detected with a jealous 
rotten bell-wether. M. W'i'Ves tif Wind. iii. S. 

Belocked. This is the hand which, with a 
vowed contract, Was fast belocked in thine. 
Mea.for-Mea. v. I. 

lIelongings. Thyself and thy belongings 1 
Are not thine own so proper,» as to waste 
Thyself upon thy virtues, them on thee. lJ.I ea. 
for Mea. i. I. 

Eeloved. She was beloved, she loved; she is, 
and doth, But still sweet love-is food for forliune's 
tooth. Troi. & Cress. iv. 5. 

lIeloving. You shall be more beloving tban 
beloved. Ant. & Cleo. i.2. 

Eelt. H~ that buckles him in my belt cannot 
live in less. 2 Hen. i'll. i. 2. 

lIely. Should I do so, I should bely my thoughts. 
Rick. f.·i. ii. 2.,· . 

lIeIzebub. He holds Belzebub at the stave's 
end. 1'w. Nirltt, v. I.--:-Who's there, i' the 
name of Belzebub? Mach. ii. r. 

B~~!'~fin~1~~h ~~~:!:;:ai~~ t::'1~i:~~ 
:Be-mete. Away, thou rag, thou quantity, thou 

remnant; Or I shall so· be-mete 3 thee With thy 
yard, As thou shalt think on prating whilst thou 
livest. T. tif Sltr. iv. 3. 

Be-mock. Be-mock the modest moon. Cor. i. r. 
Bemocked. The elements of whom your swords 

are 'tempered, may as well Wound the loud 
winds, or with bemocked-at stabs Kill the still
closinl{ waters. Tem". iii. 3. .' 

Bemoiled. Thou should'st have heard in how 
miry a place, how she was bemoiled.· T. of 
Slt.r. iv.l. 

Ee-monster. Thou changed and self.covered 5 
thing, for shame Be·monster not thy feature. 
Lear. iv. 2. . 

Bench (ed). Thou robed man of justice, take thy 
place :-And thou, his yoke-fellow of equity, 
Bench by his side. Lear, iii. 6.-Who stand 
so much on the new form, that they cannot sit at 
ease on the old bench_ Rom. 6:' Jul. ii. 4.-'-:
Whom I From meaner fonn have benched and 
reared to worship. Wint. Tale, i. 2. 

lIench-holes. We'll beat 'em into bench·holes. 
Ar..t. & Cleo. iv. 7. 

lIend (9). But I do bend my 'J'eech To one that 
can my part in him advertise. Mea. for Mea. 

~:;ch A~:n~6~~n~1~ ~~e I.harmlt~~~ 1:::S:~~ 
maid, Bend thoughts and wits to achieve .. her. 
T, if Sit,.. i. I.-Hold hard the breath, and 
bend up every spirit To his full height. Hen. fl. 

1 Endowments. • Are not SO peculiarly thine own.. 
8 Be-measure. • Besmirched. li Self.disrruised. 
a I am addre~~in2' one as weUacquaintedwith tbeduties· en: my office as 1 myself am.. -
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iii., t.-Towards Coventry bend we our course; 

~e!i"d:~ !:~8. the !~~lJh~idi: iii: 1':::t= 
Yul .. ems. i. 2.--Her gentlewomen, like the 
N ereides. So many mermaids, tended her j' the 
eyes, And made their bends adornings. .il.llt. & 
Cleo. ii. 2.-To our ·own selves bend we out' 
needful talk. TrDi. & Cr .... iv. 4.-Which 
she after, Except she bend her humour, shall be 
assured To taste of too. Cy",o. i. s. - The 
revenging Gods 'Gainst panicides did all their 
thunders bend. L~ar, ii. I.-My thoughts and 
wishes bend again toward France. H am/eI, i. 2. 

--And we beseech IOU, bend you to remain 
Here, in the cheer an comfort of our eye. J bid. 
--Who for Bohemia bend, to signify Not 
only my success in Libya, sir, But my arrival 
and my wifc's, in safety Here, where we are. 
Wint. Tale, v. 1.-1 am settled, and bend up 
Each corporal agent to this tenible feat. 111 ac6. 
i. 7.-WJ:ty do you bend such solemn brows on 
me? K. YOM, iv. 2.-or bend one wrinkle 
on my sovereign's face. Rick. ii. ii. x. 

Bended. His bruised helmet and his bended sword. 
H .... fl. v. (Chorus). - He seemed to 'ind his 
way without his eyes; For out o' doors he went 
without their help, And, to the last, bended their 
light on me. Hmnlet, H. I. 

Dending. So filII of valour that they smote the 
air For -breathing in their faces; beat the ground 
For~ kissing of their feet: yet always bending 
Towards their project. T~",;. iv. x.-Thus 
far, with rough and all-unable pen, Our bending 
author hath _ pursued the story. Hen. fl. v. 
(E]?i1.) ......... Bending their expedition toward 
Philippi. 'Jill. CtZs. iv. 3.-Courtiers as free, 
as debonair I unarmed, As bending angels. Trtli. 
& Cress. i. 3.-Most humbly therefore bending 

. to your state. Otk. i. 3. 

B:~e~t~hI \Vh~~n :~~ b~~~th-:~~ldh&t~ 
emhrace and hug With amplest entertainment. 
Tim. 0/ A tit. i. I. 

:BenedIck. Here you may see Benedick the 
married man. MtIC4 Ado A6. Not"- i. x.
How dost thou, Benedick, the married m~. 
Ibid. v. 4. • 

:Benediction. As if my trinkets liad been 
hallowed and brought a benediction to the buyer. 
IVinl. Talc, iv. 4.-The benediction of these 
covering heavens Fall on their heads like dew. 
Cym6. v. 5. 

:Benedictus. Why Benedictus? you have 
some moral in this Benedictus. jJfucA Ado A6. 
llolh. iii. 4. 

Benefactors. I do lean upon justice. sir, and 
do bring in before your good honour two 
notorious benefactors. Benefactors! well; what 

I ~ benefactors are they? are they not malefactors? 
Mta.forMta. ii. I. 

:Beneficial. Besides these beneficial news, it is 
the celebration of his nuptial. Otlt. ii. 2. 

:Benefit (s) ted. Farewell, Monsieur traveller: 
look you lisp and wear strange suits, disable 1 
all the benefits of your own country. As YOtl 

Like It, iv. I.-We are born to do benefits: and 

;rl~a:i~h~e~t~u~r;1:~d~ ?anTi:;'~) A~k.or~.than 
When expect you those? With the next benefit 
o' the wind? Cymb. iv. 2.-As the winds stve 
benefit, and convoy is assistant. HamIel, 1. 3: 

1 Diaable-=underrato. 

--A man, a prince by him so benefitted. Lear, 
iv.2. . 

:Benet, St. ~r th~ bells of St. Benet, sir, 
may put you 10 mind, one, two, three. Y'w. 
NiX"lt, v. I. 

Benetted. Being thus bcnetted round with 
villanies. H antld, 'Y. 2. 

:Benevolence. I am of the church. and will be 
$'lad to do-my benevolence. M. Wives oJ Wind. 
1.1. 

Benison. God's beni.c;on go with you.- Mac". 
ii. 3.-Therefore be gone, Without our grace, 
our love, our benison. Lear, i. I. - The 
bounty and the benison of heaven To boot, and 
boot! 16id. iv. 6. 

:Bent (s). Our cannon shall be bent Agamst 
the brows of this resisting town. .A-. :Jolut, 
ii. I.--Speak on with favour, we are bent 
to hear. Ibid. ii. 2.--Your eyes, which hither
to have borne in them Agamst the French, 
that met them in their bent, The fatal balls of 
murderin~ basilisks. Hm. 'lI. v. 2.-He is 
within, with two right reverend fathers, Divinely 
bent to meditation. RicA. iii. iii.7.-These three 
lead on this preparation Whither 'tis bent. Cor. 
i. 2.-1 can give his humour the true bent. 
y.,,/. CO's. ii. 1'.-There is but one mind in all 
these men, and it is bent against Cccsar. 16id. 
ii. 3.-With a power Of high-resolved men, 
bent to the spoil, They hither march amain. 
Til. And. iv. 4.-1 bnng a tmmpet to awake 
his ear, To set his sense on the attentive bent, 
And then to speak. Tro,: & Cress. i. 3.
Who neither looks on the heaven nor on earth, 
But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view On 
the fair Cressid. Ibid. iv. 5.-But not a 
courtier, although they we-'U' their ('lees To the 
bent of the king'~ looks. Cymb. i. I.-If that 
thy bent of love be honourable, Thy purpose 
marriage, send me word to-morrow. Rom. & 
'Ju/. ii. 2.- In the full bent To lay our servi.ce 
freely at your feet. Hamlet, ii. 2.-They fool 
me to the top of my bent. Ibld. iii. 2.-The 
a. ... ~ciates tend, And everything is bent for 
England. 16id. iv. 3.-Each one with ireful 
passion, with drawn swords, Met us again, and, 
madly bent on us, Chased us away. COlli. 0/ 
Er:r. v. x.-They seem to pity the lady: It 
seems her affections have their full bent. lJ'tlc4 
Ado Ab. Notlt.. ii. 3.-Two of them have the 
very bent of honour. Ibid. iv. x.-I see you 
an are bent To set against me for your merriment. 
Mld. N. Dr. iii. 3.-Though my revenges 
were high bent upon him. AIrs IVell, v. 3.-
Then let thy love be younger than thyself, Or 
!!ty affection cannot hold the ~ent. Tw.. j\'''R"kt, 
11. 4.-To your own bents dispose you. IYi'nt. 
Ta/~I i. 2. 

:Benumbed. If this law Of nature b. corrupted 
through affection; And that great minds, of 

ih:i~~~¥~~~ce isT : t~~ ~~n:=~~:N_l~~fu~~ 
nation To curb those raging appetites that are 
~ost disobedient and refractory. Tro". & Crt>ss. 
11.,2. 

:Ben venuto (welcome). I will undertake 
your ben f'~"utO. LO'l'~'s L. Lost, iv. 2.
retruchio, I shall be your 6m fltlUltO. T. ofSlw. 

. I. 2. 
:Bepaint. Else would a m.iden blush bep.int 

my cheek. Rot". & 'Jill. ii. 2. 

:Bequeath. I do bequeath My faithful servioes 
and. true subjection Everlastmgly. K. Y_l",. 



v. 7.-What can we bequeath SawourdepooCd 
bodies to the ground! Ric& ii. iii. 2-

Berattle. These are DOW the fashion, and so 
~ltle the common sta&<s,-so they caD them,
that many wearing rapiers' are afraid of goose
q~ and d.an: scarce come thither-. HIUR/d, 
1L2. 

:Bereave. Bot she'l berea.., yon of the deeds 
too. T,.."i. & Cnss. iii. 2,,-What can man's 
wisdom In the restoring his berea,,'Cd sense! 
u4r,iv ... 

:Bereft. Th.. of thy son Alonso, they have 
bereft. T ~Ht;. iii. 3- - Madam, you have 
bereft me of all words. M .... t1/ Vno. iii. 2.

Bereft and gelded of his patrimony. Riclr. ii. 
ii. I.-That all your interest in those territories 
Is otterl)· bereft you; all is lost. 2 H nI. pi. iii. :I. 
--0 boy, thy father gave thee life 100 soon, 
And hath bereft th .. of rny life too late. 3 H .... 
'.,;. ii 5- - Y 00 have bereft me of all Words, 
TrW. & C,.us. iii. 2-

:Bergomask. Will it please yon to see the 
epilogue. or to hear a Bergomask dance 1 bet" .. een 
two of our company • • • But, come, your Hergo
mask. Jflid. 10: Dr. v. I. 

:Be-rhymed. I was oever so be-rbymed since 
fythagOJaS' time. As y.,. Like It, iii. 2.

She had a hener love to be-rbyme her. Rtm<. 
& 7 .. L ii 4-

:Berkley. Gentlem~1 go. muster up your meo, 
And meet me _'Presently at Berkley Castle. 
RieLii. ii.2.-Howfar lSit,my!ord.to Berkley 
now! • • • How far is it to Berkley! ••. There 
stands the castle. by yon tuft of trees. Manned 
wirn three hoodred men, as I have heard. Ibid. 
ii.l-

Berinoothes. Thou. caJrdst me up at midnight 
to fetch dew From the stilJ.vexed Bermoothes. 
Tn.rl. i. 2-

:Berries. Two lovelx berries moulded on ooe 
stem.. Mit/.1v .... Dr. Iii. 2.-Wbolesome berries 
thrive and ripen best. N eighboured by fruit of 

:B=~el: ~i::t~ ~ thou, that, thus be-
screened in niR"bt, So stumblest on my counsel ? 
Rom. & 71#1. iL 2.. • 

:Beseeched (Besieged). The town ish be
seeched and the trompet caD us to tbe breach. 
HnJ,,'. iii. 2.. 

lIeseek. I beseeIc you now, aggravate YOOlcholer. 
2 Hne. iv. iL .... 

Beseem. III it dorn he<eem yoor holiness To 
separate the husband and the wife. Com. tif Err. 
v. I.-Beside, so qualified. as may beseem The 
spouse of any Doble gentleman. T. of SAr. iv. So 
-It would beseem the lord Northomberland 
To say-King Richard.. Ric". ii. iii 3-
Froward, Clarence! how evil it beseems thee. 3 
H~ •. vi. iv. 7.-Beseemingsuch a wife as your 
fair daughter. TfIItI C. tif Vn-o ill. '1.-1 am. 
sir, The soldier that did OOIDpaDJ' these three In 
poor beseeming. C7fII6. v. s. 

:Beset. I was beset wirn shame and coortesy. 
M,.,.. _/ ,..-n.o v. J. 

lSesbrew. Beshrew S hi .. hand, I scarce could 
understand il:. Ctnn. tifE-rr. ii. l'.-Bcshrew my 
hand, if itshould~ve yonrage Suchca ..... offear. 
MIK4 Ad. A6. 1\,t4. v.I.-Much beshrew my 
mannersandmypride. Mia. N. Dr. it 2.-Be.. 
shrew my heait, but I pity the mart. Ibid. V. I. 

1 A daDce in the g",)e ty( the pem.ants crt 8er2omasco. in 
ltalJ. a Equir.&leat to. .. A 0Iischicf on.. 

:BES 

-BeshleW me, hut I love her heartilv. Jffw. 
tif Vn.. ii. 6.-Beshrew your eyes, They haye 
o'erlooked. me and divided me. Ibz"d. iii. 2.

And beshrew my soul, But I do love the favour 
and the form Of this most fair occasion. K. 
:lOb, v. 4.-Nowbeshrewmyfather·sambitioo. 
Hnt. tr. v. 2.-Beshrew the winners. for they 
play me false. 2 Hne. tri. iii. t.-Beshrew the 
witch. Trot". & Cnss. iv. 2.-Beshrew my 
very heart, I think you are happy in this second 
match. RtnR. & Jul. iii. s.-Shewill beshJ'P.w 
me much. Ibid. v. 2.-But beshrew my 
jealousy. Htunkt, it I. 

:Beside. Only he patieot till we have appeased 
The multitude, beside themselves with fear. 
YuL C.s. iii. I.-Quite besides The govern .. 
ment of patience! Cynto. ii. 4-

Beslubber. And then to beslubherourganneots 
with it, and swear it was the blood of hUe me:1. 
I Hm. irI. ii. 4-

Besmear. My bonour would not let ingratitud~ 
So much besmear it. Aln-. tif Vt'N. V. I. 

Besmirch. And now no soil, nor caulel l doth 
besmirch The virtue of his will. H antld, i. 3. 

Besmirched. Oor lI"yness and 001 gilt are all 
besmirched. Ht'II.. '1'1. IV. 3. 

Besom. I am the besom that must sweep the 
court C1eaa of such filth as thou. art. 2: H nt. fli. 
iV.7· 

Besort. Wirn soch accommodation and hesort' 
As levels with her breeding. Otlr.·j. 3. 

Besotted. Yoo 'P""k Like one besotted on your 
sweet deligbts. Troi. & Cnu. ii. 2-

Bespice. Might'st hespice a cup To give mine 
enemy a lasting wink. W;"t. Talt', i.-z. 

Bespoke. . Then fairly I bespoke the officer. 
Co",- oL Err. Y. 'I .. 

:Best. We will grace hL. heels With the most 
hold ... and best hearts of Rome. 7,,1. Ctrs. iii. I. 
-'Ve have seen the best of our time. L~ar, i. 
2.-Mwder most foul, as in the best it is. 
Hamid, i. S.-But that I love thee best, 0 most 
best, believe it! Ioitl.. ii. 2.--0 heavy ignor
ance! thou praisest the· worst best. Oln. ii. I. 

-The time when: About the sixth hour; 
"'hen beasts most graze, birds best peck, and 
men sit down to that nourishment which is 
called supper. LoN's L. LosI, i. I.-Honest 
plain words best pierce the ear of grief. Ibid. ". 
2.-01d fashions please me best. T. tif Sh r. 
iii. I.-YOU were best knock. louder. Ibid. 
'.. 1.-A sad tale's best for winter. '''-'-Nt 
Talt', ii. I.-Yet black brows. tbey say, Be 
come some women best. Ilrtii.-With thoughts 
so qualified as your charities Shall best instruct 
you. Ibitl.--Good 'words. I think, were be. .. L 

:~l~:; ~~~ue!:t~; ~=~ 
worst. 2 Ht'II.. irI. i. 3.-This best garden 
of the world, Our fertile France.. Hne. v. v. 
2.--God. the best ma.Jcer of all' marriages. 
Ibid.-That would I learn of you, _0\5 one 
being best acquainted with her humour. Rich. 
iii. iv .... -An honest tale speeds best being 
plainly told. Ioid.-Our content Is our 
best having. Ht'II.. t·i;i. ii. -l'-You are full 
of heavenly stuff, and bear the lO"'entory Of )~our 
best graces in your mind. Ibid. iii. 2.-\\-llat 
we oft do best By sick interpreters. once weak 
ones, is Not oms or Dot allo .. -ed.,s ibid. i. 2. 

1 Nci.thcrCoulnessaorcr::.ft. S Attendaac:c.rctiDuc. 
, Alknrcd.o:zapproved., 



liES 

~Ever at the best, hearing well of your lord
ship. Tim. 'If Atl<. iii. 6.-1'11 show thee the 
best springs. Temp. ii.· 2.-Full many a lady 
I've eyed with best regard. Ibid. iii. 1.-0 
you; So perfect and so peerless, are created Of 
every creature's best. //lid.-Ifhollowly, invert 
What best is boded me, to mischief. Ibid.
Read over Julia'S hean, thy first best love. Two 
G. 'If Ver. v. 4.-The best courtier of them 
all, when the court lay at Windsor, could never 
have brought her to such a canary. M. Wives tif 
~Vi"d. ii. 2.-Excellent I why this is the best 
fooling when all is done. Tw. Nigltt, ii. 3.
Thy best of rest is sleep, And that thou oft pro ... 
vokest. Mea. for Mea. iii. I.-Do with your 
injuries as seems you best. /ozii. v. I.-They 
say, best men are moulded out of fault.~. Ibid. 
--The best in this kind are but shadows. Mid. 
N. Dr. v. I. 

lIestained. His thin bestained cloak. K. 
701"" iv. 3. . 

:Bested., J never saw a fellow worse bested. 2 
Hnt. VI. n. 3. 

lIestirred. No marvel, you have so bestirred 
your valour. Lear, ii. 2. 

lIestow (s), lIestowed. _ The boy is fair of 
female favour, and bestows himself like a ripe 
sister. As YOI" Like It, iv. 3.-How mi~ht we 
see Falstaff best..-w himself to· night in hls true 
colours. 2 Hnl. iv. ii. 2.-Howshould I bestow 
him. M. Wives 0/ Wind. iv. 2.-,-Bestow your
self with speed. Hen. v. iv. 3.-And so bestow 
these papers as you bade me. 7,,1. Cas. i. 3.
This house is little: the old man and his people 
cannot be well bestowed. Lear, ii. 4.-Come, 
father, I'll bestow you with a friend. Ibid. iv. 6. 
-I will bestow you where you shall have time 
To speak your bosom freely. Otk. iii. 1.
Our bloody cousins are bestowed In 'England and 
in Ireland. lIfacb. iii. I.-Will you see the 
players wen bestowed? Hamlet, ii. 2.-Where 
the dead body is bestowed. Ibid. iv. 3.-

~:;l ASd!tA~.I·k:;'l. ili.~. labour ill·bestowed. 

lIestowing. All my J!?wers do their bestowing 
lose. Troi. & Cress. ui. 2. 

lIestraught. What! I am not bestraught.' T. 
'If Sltr. Ind ••• 

Bestrid. When I bestrid thee in the wars, and 
took Deep scars to save thy life. COin. 0/ Err. 
v. I.-Three times to·day I holp him to his 
horse, Three times bestrid him. 2 Hm. 'l,i. v. 3. 
-He bestrid An o'er-pressed Roman, and i'the 
consul's view Slew three opposers. Cor. ii. 2. 
-His legs bestrid the ocean. Ant. & CleD. v. 
2.-Never bestrid a horse, save one, that had A 
~i~eh~~i ~~~~.i~.o .~e·er wore rowel Or iron on 

13estride. {ike good men Bestride our dOWIla 

~~edo~hi~oili~ ~':f:; i:.;~' best~d!' ~~~~~ se: 
Hm. iv. v. I.--Tells them he doth bestride a 

~~k~:ng 2InH~,.?~~ii~~~r lifeWn~; ~::,t J!0~~~ 
.bestride the narrow world Like a Colossus, and 
Tie petty men Walk under his 'huge legs, and 
peep about To find ourselves dishonourable graves. 
7ul. Cas. i. 2. 

lIeteem. That he might not beteem the winds 
of heaven Vlsit her face too roughly. Ha,.tlet. 
i. 2.-Belike for want of rain, which I could 

lIET 

well Beteem 1 them from the tempest of mine eyes. 
Mid. N. Dr. i. J. 

Bethink. Bethink you of some conveyance. 
M. Wives 0/ Wind. iii. 3.-If you bethink your· 
$elf of any crime U preconciled as yet to heaven 
and ~ce, Solicit for it straight. Otn. v. 2.-
I wlll bethink me: come again to-.morrow. 
Mea./tw Mea.. ii.2.-'Twas bravely done i( you 
bethink you of it. MtlCh Ado ."lb. Not/,. " .• I~ 
-Trust to't, bethink you; J'll not be forsworn. 
Rom. & Yul. iii. s~ 

:Bethought. I have bethought me of another 
fault. A/ea. for fll~a. v. 1.-1 will preserve 
myself: and am bethought To take the basest 
and most poorest shape That ever penury, in 
contempt of man, Brought near to beast. Lear, 
ii. 3. • 

:Beth umped. I was never so bethumped with 
words. K. joJm, ii. 2. 

lIetid. No, not so much perdition as an hair, 
Betid to any creature in the vessel. Temp. i. 2. 
-And let them tell thee tales Of woeful ages, 
long ago betide Rick. ii. v. I.-Neither know 
I what is betid to eloten. CY1Hb. iv. 3. 

lIetide. More health and happiness betide my 
liege Than can my, care-tuned tongue deliver 
him! Ri'clt. U. lii. 2.-A salve for any 
sore that may betide. 3Hm. vi. iv. 6.-111 rest 
betide the chamber where thou liest. R ien. iii. 
i. 2.-lf he were dead what would betide of 
me? Ibi:!. i. 3.-And so betide to me, As well 
I tender you and aU of yours. Ibid. ii. 4.-Now 
help, or woe betide tliee evermore! Tit. A,uI. 
iv.2. 

Betideth. I give consent to go along with you, 
Reeking as little what betideth me As much I 
wish all good befortune you. Two G. 0/ Vcr. 
iy. 3. 

:Betime(s). Not to be a·bed after midnight is to 
be up betimes. Tw. J..;lgltt, ii. 3.-To be up after 
midnight and to go to bed then. is early; so that 
to go to bed after midnight is to go to bed betimes. 
Ibid.-Betimes j' the mom, I'll call you. flfea. 
for Mea. iv. 4.-Let me say Amen betimes. 
Mer. of Vna. iii. I.-Good God, betimes Re· 
move the means that makes us strangers! lJ-/aeb. 
iv. 3.=--Put up thy sword betime.. K. Jl'/w, 
iv. 3.-1 will be wlth thee betimes. Otk. i. 3. 
-Betimes in the morning I will beseech the 
virtuous Desdemona to undertake for me. Ibid. 
ii.3. 

:Betoken. ·This doth betoken The corse they 
follow did with desperate hand }o"'ordo S its own 
life. Ha.mlet, v. I. 

:Betook. And as I am a gentleman betook my. 
self to walk. LOfJe's L. Lost, i. I. 

:Betossed. When my-betossed soul Did not at
tend him as we rode? Ront. & Jul. v. 3. 

Betray. Do not betray me, sir. M. Wz't·~s f!.I 
Wind. iii. 3.-He will betray us all unto our
selves. Ails W~/IJ iv. I.-And my name Be 
yoked with his that did betray the Best. IVint. 
Tale, i. 2.-Nature will betray its folly. Ibid. 

L()St~ i~~.betral.~Y~!~ldi~0~1b:~:::Th~d:~iI7~ 
his fellow and delight No less in truth than life. 
A/acb. iv. 3 . ..:.....-We come not by the way of ac
cusation, To taint that honour e"ery good tongue 

}}~=.e:;,·,f iii. ~~ betL~t ~~~ th~Yc::ki~: ~f~:~ 
nor the rustling of silks betray thy poor heart to 

1 Beteem=allaw. I Und.o. d.estroy. 



woman.. Uar. iii. ..,-Yet she must die, else 
she"ll betray more men. Otlt. v. 2-

Betrayed. Repent, That ever thy tongue hath 

~'t~,!ln=.e ~l~rdf:·· ;6;~7:'~ 
-Alas, he is benayed, and.l undone! Ot"
v. 2.-He loves to hear That unicorns may be 
bettayed with trees. 7"£ C(ZS. ii. I. 

B~rucr~kA~that:h';t=d~ 
Tnn.l. iv. I. 

Betrothed. Ay, and we are betrothed; TWD 
G. tif ",on-. it .... - To her, my lonl, Was I be
trothed ere I saw Hcnnia.. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I. 
-You know, my lord, your highness is be
trothed Unto auother lady of esteem. :I Hen. 
pi. v. S. 

Betroths. What is he for a fool that betroths 
himself to unquietness? Mile" Au A6. Xotll. 
i. 3. 

Betted. John o· Gaunt loved him well and belled 
much money on bis head. 2 Hne.. W. ill. 2-

Better. If this penetrate I will consider your 
music the better. Cpd. ii. J..-Ourcrowsshall 
fare the better for you.. Jbid. iii. I.-How much 
better is it to weep at joy than to joy at weeping. 
Mwlt Ado Ab •. Notlt.. L I.-He hath, indeed, 
better bellered expectation than you must expect 
of me 10 tell you how. IWd.-1 could have 
better spared a better man. J: H nI. irl. ""0 .... -
'The better part of valour is discretion. Ibid. 
v. 4.-Advantage is a better soldier. Hm. 
'f'. iii. 6.-Y ou are the better at proyer~ 
by how much,-u A fool's bolt is soon shot." 
'''id. iii. 7.-1 teU ye all, I am your better, 
traitors as ye are. 3 He .. m. v. 5-- 0 
God! methinks it were a happy life 1'0 be no 
better than a homely swain. J bii/. ii.. 5-
This earth affords no joy to me But to command, 
to check, to o"ubear such As are of better person 
than myself. Ibid. iii. 2.-"Tis better said 
than done, my gracious lord. I6id.-VeriJy, I 
swear, "tis better to be lowly born, And range 
with humble livers in content, Than to be perked 
up in a gtistering grief. And wear a golden sorrow. 
Hnr.. ~·ii;. it ].-All in this presence are thy 
bet:teIS. 2 Hm. vi. i. 3--YOl1 say you are a 
better soldier. 7ul. Cta. iv. 2.-Noman bears 
sonowbetter. Ibid. iv. 3--1 will hope of better 
deeds to-mOlTOw. A"t. & Cleo. i. 1.-·Tis 
better playing with a lion's whelp Than with an 
old one dying. IWd. iii. ';o.-My desolation 
does begin 10 make A better life. Ifn"d. v. 2.
Than be so, Better to cease to be. Cymh~ iV.-4. 
-Better thou Hadst not been born than Dot 
to have pleased me better. .iJtzr. i. 1.-1 
would prefer him to a better place. /bid.-I 
have seen better faces in my time. Ibid. ii.2.
Her smiles and tears were like a better day. 
'hiJ. iv. 3.-Striving to better., oft we mar 
what·s well. Ibid. i. .... - For bUth hath 
better deeds than words to grace it. TwtI G. 
IJ/ Vn-. ii. 2.-And he wants wit that wants 
resolved will To learn hi .. wit to exchange the 
had for better. Ibid. ii. 6.-That life is 
better life. past fearing death, Than that which 
lives to fcar. A/~a. for M~ ... v. :1.-1 aave no 
other, nor DO bener man. lbitI.-They say. 
best men are moulded out of faults; And, for 
the most, become much more the better For being 
a Iinle had. Ibid.-If DOl, the lustre of the 
better yet to show, Shall show the better. !rtJi. 
.". Cnu. i. 3--,-1 love thee better I18W than ever 

lilA 

I. did. Tim. of Atlt. iv. 3.-Better it is to 
die, better to starve, Than crave the hire which 
first we do deserve. Cw. ii. 3.-My life were 
better ended by their hate. ROlli. & 7111. iL 2.. 

-I love thee better than myself. Ibid. v. 
3--After your death you were better have a 
bad epita{J:h than their ill report while you live:. 
Banlkt, U. 2.-The better shall my purpose 
work 00 him. Ot4. i. 3.-Did he: live now, 
This sight would make him do a desperate tum. 
Yea, curse his better angel from his side, And fall 
to reprobation. lhid. V. 2 •• 

Betwixt. He called them untaught knaves, 
unmannerly, To bring a slovenly, unhandsome 
corse Betwutt the wind and his nobility. 1 Un •• 
ro. i. 3. 

Beverage. 1 am his cup-bearer: If from me he 
have wholesome beverage, Account me not your 
servanL IV;"t. Tal~, i. 2. 

Bevis. That former fabulous story, Being now 
seen possible enough, got credit, That Bevis 1 

was believed. H nI. 'Piii. i. 1. 
:Bevy. None here, he hopes, In all this noble 

bevy,1 bas brought with her One care abroad,; 
Hm. 'fl'iii. i. 4- ' 

Beware. Beware the Ides of March. 711/. CtPS. 
i. 2.-Beware or entrance to a quarrel; b~tJ 
being in, Bear't thatlh· opposed may beware (if 
thee. Hamlet, i. 3. 

Beweep. I do beweep to many simple gulls. 
RicA. iii. i. 3- . 

Bewept. It cannot be; for be bewept my fortune. 

B:~i~~. i. tet not his smoothing words bewitch 
your hearts. 2 Hen. vi. i. I.-Heavens grant 
that Wa.rwiclc.'s words bewitch him not. 3 Hm. 

B:~~cted. Pray God he be not bewitched. 
Tw. ,Nigltl, iii. 4--This man hath bewitched 
the bosom of my child. Mid. N. Dr. i. 1.
And yet I am. bewitched with the rogue's 
com~y. J Hm. it'. ii. 2.-Either she hath 
bewitched me with her words, Or nature makes 
me suddenly relent. I Hm. vi. iii. 3.-Now 
Romeo is beloved and loves again, Alikebewitched 
by the chattn of looks. Rom. 6' 7,,1. i. (Chorus). 

Bewitchment. I will counterfeit the bewitch
ment of some popular man. Cor. ii. 3. 

Bewray. Here comes the queen, whose looks 
bewray her anger. 3 Hm. f);. i. I.-And not 
bewray thy treason with a blush. 3 H m. fIi. iii. 3 
-Our raiment and state of bodies would bewray 
what life we have led since thy exile. Cor. v. 3. 
-Write down thy mind, bewray thy meaning 
so.. Tit. A:nd. it 50 - Did not thy hue 
bewray whose brat thou art. Ibid. v. 1.-He 
did bewray his practice. L~ar, it I.-Tom. 
jbil ~i.M6.ark the high noises, and thyselfbewray. 

Bewrayed. Pronouncing that the paleness 
of this flower Bewrayed the faintness of my 
master's heart. I Hm. 71i. iv. I. • 

Bezonian. Underwhicb king BC2onian!3 Speak 
or die. 2 H~n. i'II. v. ~-Great men oft die 
by, vile Bezonians.. 2 Hm. vi. iv. 1. 

Bias. Srndy his bias leaves, and makes his hook 

t Sir Bevis of Southampton was reputed to havc kiUed 
'he giant Ascapart, _ho "'as:lD feet: high. Sir Walter Scott 
refers to this fab~ ~-" Their theme thc merry miDstrds 
made, Of A3Capart and Bevis bold." 
- s So Mittoa writes :-" A bevy of fair dames." . .:::::::n=, !:i:!i D::a:~r~lom the Italian 



:BI:B 

Thine eyes. LUlIe's L. Lost, ifl. 2.-But nature 
toherbiasdrewinthat. Tw./'/igltt, v. r.--7will 
make me .hink the world is full of rubs. And .ha. 
my fortune runs ag:linst the bias. R ;e4. ii. iii. 4. 
-- Sith every action that hath gone before, 
Whereof we have record. trial did draw Bias and 
thw:lrt, notans\verin~ the aim. Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 
--Blow, villain. tI.II thy sphered bias cheek,l 
Outswell the cholie of puffed Aquilon. Ibid. iv. 
s.-Faith and troth. Strained purely from all 
hollow bias~rawing. Ibid.-That smootk-faced 
gentleman, tickling Commodity,-Commodi~) 
the bias of the world; The world, who of itself, IS 

~isCd well, Made to run even upon even ground. 
. rm, this advantage, this vile-drawing bias, This 

sway of motion, this commodity. K. 70/'n, ii. 2. 
--There's son against father; the king falls 
from bias of nature; there's father against child. 
Lear, i. 2. . 

:Bib ble. Leave thy vain bibble-babble. Tw. 
Nigkl, iv. 2. 

:Bickerings. IfI longer stay, We shaIl begin 
our ancient bickerings. 2 Hm. vi. i. r. 

Bid. Therefore put you in your best array; bid 

~:::wf~k,n~~ouA~l'~f!d~wf~ fi~e~thous~nuJ 
men, Shall cross the seas, and bid false Edward 
battle. 3 Hm.. 'IIi. iii. 3.--Save for a night of 
groans endured of her, For whom you bid like 

:BM~(~tct~1 ~~.trealc your bidding. Alf. 
Well, ii. 5.- Go, do our bidding; hence! 
Wi"l. Tak, ii. r.- Swear by this sword, Ibou 
wilt perform my bidding. Ibid.. ii. 3.-Leave 
me, and think upon my bidding. Ibid. - Thy 
biddings have been done. AMI. & Cleo. i. .... -
Your bidding shall I do effec.ually. Tit. A"d. 
iv ..... -Come, fellow, be thou honest: Do thou 
thy mas.ers bidding. • • • Do his bidding; 
strike! CYN,b. iii ..... 

:Bide. And bide .he penance of each .hree years· 
day, LO'I.,e's L. Lost. i. I. -For want of other 

~~,~~~le b!g: ~~~~if!rtu~'W~t:{:tfi~IJ: 
3 Hne. 'Vi. ii. 2. -- In whose cold blood no 
spark of honour bides. Ibid. i. I.-Poor naked 
wretches, whereso'er you are. That bide the 

y:~~~n~:' ~~P}~~e:ds~t:he~ 5~~~~ tides. 
Ant. ~ C/~o. "'. 14. 

Biding. I'll lead you to some biding. L~(lr, 
it·. 6. 

Dier.. The bier at door, And a demand who is't 
shall die. Cy",b. iv. 2.-And thou and Romeo 
press one heavy bier. Rom. & YNI. iii. 2.
In thy best robes uncovered on the bier. Ibid. 
iv. I.-They bore him ban:faced on the bier. 
Hamld, iv. s. 

:Bifold. Bifold au.hori.y! where reason can 
revolt Without perdition.- Trot'. & Cress. 
V.2. 

:Bi~. And'Buckingham shall lessen .his big look. 
H~". 'Viii. i. r.-\VhUst I was big in clamour,s 
came there in a man. Lear, v. 3.-No woman's 
heart So big, to hold SO much. Tw. jfjigl,/, it 

l:pt"Il.'i~:' eyeT'heibTg ~un~t~eacou!d'o;{ 
another down his innocent nose In piteous chase. 
As Y"N Likt It. ii. I.-His big manly vok'e. 
Turning again toward childish treble, pipes And 

1 A. cheek swollen GUt like the hias nfA. bowl. 
a l..oa of (U.SQA" ;J Loud in lamentation.. 

:Bm 

whis.les in his sound. Ibid. ii. 7.-The black 
gown of a big heart. Alf. Well, i 3-- Whilst 
the big year. swoU'n with some other grief. Is 
thought with child by the stern tyrant war, 
2 HNI. iv. (Ind.).- Care I for the limb, .he 
thews, the stature, bulk, and big assemblance of a 
man? Ibid. iii. 2.--1 mock at death Wit has; 
big heart as thou. Cor. iii 2.-Have not I 
An arm as big as thine! a heart as big! CymA 
iv. 2.-Farewell the plumed troops, and the 
big wars, That make ambition virtue f Ot4. iii. 3. 

:Bigamy. To base declension and loathed bigamy. 
Ric". iii. iii. 7. 

:Biggin. As he whose brow with homely biggin 
bound. 2 Hnt. w. iv. 4. 

:Big-swoln. For scarce I can refrun The 
execution of my big-swoln hearL 3 Hm. ,,·i_ 
ii. 2. 

:Bilberry. There pinch .he maids as blue as 
bilberry. lIf. Wive. of Wi"". v. 5. 

:Bilbo. To be compassed, like a good bilbo,l in 
the circumference of a peck, hilt to point, heel to 
head. lIf. W;"u of Wi"". iii. s--Methough. 
I lay Worse tha,n .he mu.ines in the bilboes." 
HlUHld. v. 2. 

:Bill (s). Theruddock' would With charitable bill, 
-0 biU., sonN;haming Those rich left-heirs,that let 
their fathers lie Without a monument I-bring 
thee all this.. Cy",IJ. iv; 2 .. -Have a care that 
y'?ur bills be not s.olen. M"d. Ad" Ao. Npth. 
Iii. 3.-1 will draw a bill of properties. AlitL 
N. DT. i. 2.--The oosel-cock 6 so black of hue, 
Wi.h orange·tawny bill. Ibid. iii. I.-Yea, 
distaffwomen manae:e rusty billsp Against thy seat. 
R kll. ii. iii. 2.-When shall we go to Cheapside, 
and take up commodities upon our bills! 2 Hn.. 
"lIi. iv. 7'-Wby then preferred you not your 
sums and bills, When your false masters ate of 
my lord's meat? Tint. of At4. iii. .... -Plli.: 
All OUT bills. TiM.: Knock me down with 'em: 5 
cleave me to the girdle. Ihid. 

:Billeted. Re.ire .hee; go where thou art billeted. 
Ot4. ii.3. 

Billets. I will have mOTe time to prepare me, 
or they shall beat out my brains with billets. 
Aft'4./~ _t[~4.. iv. 3. 

:Billiards. Le. us 10 billianls. A"I. & CI ... 

:Brut.g • Wha., Billing again? Trw: & Crr«. 
iii. 2. 

:Billows. Who take .he ruffian billows by .he 
top, Curling their monstrous heads. 2 H nI- I'. 
iii. ~. . 

:Bind (s). To bind our 10\= up in a holy b3~1. 
JI-/HcA Ad" Ab. Notlt.. iii. I.-Fas. bind, fa« 
find; a proverb. Mn-. ttf I-~,.. ii. s..-Bind up 
those tresses.-Oh, what love I note In the fair 
multitude of those her hairs t A-. ,(1"", iii 4.
.Hind up your hairs. Ihui. - With a douhle 
surety bmds his followers.. 2 HIX. n,. i. 1.

Give me another horse,-bind up my wounds. 
Ric". i,.,: Va 3.-Bind fast his corky arms. 
Ltar, iii.' 7. 

:Bindeth. I. mos. of all these reasons b;ndeth 
us. I Ht:1f. vi. V. 5-. _____ . ____ _ 

1 A bilho=a ftexihle Spanish sword. so called bec:aUo$C first 
made at Dilho.,. in Biscav. 

II The Sleel fdters. cailed .r11«s. likewise deriYed their 
name from the Spanisb town of Bllboa. 

:s The ruddock is the red·breast. 
• The bL'lckt..u,la Drayton ~peaks of·· the ousel . a with 

golden bill.' 
5 A qUlbhle on the word. 1111. which meant DOt oolr Ul 

nc;;c:oWlI. but" kind of Q.C 0(' balbcrc., 
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Birch. JU fond fathers, Having bound up the 
threatening twigs of birch, Only to stick it in 
their children's sight, }I~or terror, not to use. 
Mea-for Mea.. i. 3. 

:Bird(s). Oh I Antony! o thou Arabian bird! Allt. 
& Cleo. iii. 2.-1 saw Jove's bird, the Roman 

~g;h~ ~~~d ~;~j,. t~:.s;~ngy Th~tti~d tfsis l~d 
that we have made so much nn. J6iti. iv. 2.
Sbe is alone the Arabian bird,"and I Have lost 
the wager. Ibid. i. 6. - The birds chant 
melody on every bush. Tit. And. ii. 3.
While hounds and horns and sweet melodious 
birds Be unto us as is a nurse's song Of 
lullabv to· bring her babe asleep. Ibid.
The bird. of dawning singe~ all night long. 

. Hamlet, 1. J. - Her eye In heaven Would 
through the airy region stream so bright That 
birds would sing and think it were not night. 
Rom. & 7ul. ii. 2.-1 would have thee gone, 
And yet no farther than a wanton's birp. Ib£d. 
-I would 1 were thy bird. Ihid.-About 
the !iixth hour; when beasts mosL graze, birds 
best peck. LO'l/e's L. Lost, i. r.-Who would 
set hiS wit to so foolish a bird 1 who would give 
a bird the lie, though he cry II cuckoo" never 
so? Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-And Shylock, for his 
own 1?art, knew the bird was fledged. Mer. of 
Ven. 1ii. f.-We must have your doublet and 
hose plucked over your head, and show the 
world what the bird hath done to her own nest. 
As YOI' Like it, iv. r.-Poor bird! thou'dst 
never fear the net nor lime, The pitfall nor the 
gin. Mach. iv. 2.-0 Westmoreland, thou 
art a summer-bird. 2 Hm. iv. iv. 4.-1 heard 
a bird so sin~, Whose music, to my thinking, 
plea'ied the kmg. J6id. v. 5.-For both of 

~s~ctir:;I:~~!esaA!e !:~hc;d t(;'d:~~~j~~~~: 
ihid. iv. 6.-The bird that ~ath been limed in 
a bush, With trembling wings misdoubteth every 
bush. Ihid. v. 6.-t::ome, let's away to prison: 
We two alone will sing alike birds i'the cage. 
Lear, v. 3.-The bird of wonder dies. Hell. 
1/iii. v. 4.-And yesterday the bird of night 
did sit, Even at noon.day upon the market-place, 
Hooting and shrieking. Jul. Cas. i. 3. 

:Bird-Bolt. Challenged him at the bird·bol,) 
"fuck Ado Au. Not". i. r. -Thou hast 
thumped him with thy bird-bolt under the left 
pap" LtnI,'s L. Lost, iv. 3.-To be generous, 
gutltless, and of free disposition, is to take those 
things for bird-bolts that you deem cannon
bullets. Tw. Nigl,t, i. 5. 

:B~~,~,j. 'XE'1l3~ bird~~rtof~!t~d :a"esW~hi! 
momin~ a birding. Ibid. iii. s.-He"s a birding, 
sweet Sll' John. iUd. iv. 2. 

]Urdlime. My invention comes from my pate 
as birdlime does from frize. Otn. it 1. 

lUrd's-nest. The flat trans~ession of a scbool~ 
boy, who, being overjoyed WIth finding a bird's
nest, shows it his companion, and he steals it. 
• • • • The rod he might have bestowed on you, 
who, as I take it, have stolen his bird's·nest. 
NtK" Ado Ab. Notn. ii. 1.-1 must another 
way, To fetch a ladder;by the which your love 
Must climb a bird's-nest soon, when 1t is dark. 
Rom. & ,,,1. ii. 5. 

lUrnam. Macbeth shall never vanquished be, 

1 A short. thick. blunted arrow, uscdtfor klDing birds with. 
lQ\lt piercing: them. . . 

until Great Birnam wood to high Dunsinane hill 
Shall come against him. Macb. iv. r.-Near 
Bimam wood, Shall we well meet them. Ibid. 
v. 2,-Make we our march towards Birnham. 
Ibid. . 

Birth. At my bir,h The frame and huge 
foundation of the earth Shaked like a coward. 
r Hen. ,·v. iii. r.-At your birth, Our gl'3ndam 
earth, having this distemperature, In passion 
shook. Ibid. - Is 'not birth, beauty, good 
shape, discourse, manhood, learning, gentleness, 
virtue, youth, liberality, and such like, the spice 
and salt that seasons a man? Troi. & Cress. i. 
2.-We will not name desert before his birth, 
and, being born, his addition J shall he humble. 
ibid. iii. 2.- For beauty, wit, Hi&,h birth, 
vigour of bone, desert in servlee,.Love, frIendship, 
charity, all are subjects To envious and calum
niatillg Time. Ihid. iii. 3.-A cunning man 
did calculate my birth. 2 Hen. vi. iv. r.-The 

p~di~~~~e~r~~ ~rro~~i~'is to 1fne;,·11!J.:~;·I6~. 
love a loathed enemy. ROlli. & Jul. i. 5.
Some say that ever 'gainst that sea.c:;on comes, 
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated, The 
biul of dawning singeth all night long, Hamlet, 
i. r.-T"H.: What says she to my birth? 
Pro. : That you are well derived. Two G. oJ Ver. 
v_ 2.-If love ambitious sought a match of 
birth, Whose veins bound richer blood than lady 
Blanch? K. ,01m, ii. 2.-And at thy birth, 
dear boy, Nature and fortune joined to make 

t~:th ~:ttar~hz~'si~o:; Lik~iI~~ iii. ~~~y: 
are more saucy with lords and honourable person
a;es than the heraldry of your birth and virtue 
~lves you commission. A Irs Well, ii. 3. 

Birth-child. Therefore the earth, fearing to 
be o'erfiowed, Hath Thetis' birth-child on the 
heavens bestowed. Pericles, iv. 4. 

Birth-day. It ill my birth.day: I had thought 
to have held it p'oor. Ant. & Cleo. iii. r3. 

Birthdom. Like good men, Bestride our down
fallell birthdom. Mach. iv. 3. 

Birthrights. Rash, inconsiderate, fiery volun-

:h~i~s b~~k~. ~~ioi,!;ii~rr.birth~~~hs Jfed~~~~:d 
to lose his birthright .thus? 3 HN'. vi. i. r. 

Biscuit. As dry as the remainder biscuit After 
a voyage. As YOIl L-ike it, ii. ,.-He would 

b:':'k~h:bl~;:i~hiT:':i.w~h C~;;s.fiil~) r~ a sailor 
Bisson. What harm can your bisson:l con

spectuities glean out of this character? Cor. ii. 
I.-How shall this bisson multitude digest The 
senate's courtesy? ibid. iii. l.-Threat'ning 
the flames with bisson 3 rheum. Hamlet, ii. 2. 

Bitch-wolf. Thou bi,ch·wolrs son. Trot". & 
Cress. ii. r. 

Bite. I have a sword, And -it sball bite upon my 

~~5S~~il ; ~is ~;he~fu~ft~~· ~~d;A~~it~~~ 
Not". ii. 3.-The air bites shrewdly; it is very 
cold. Hatlllet,-i. 4.-Somestrange commotion 
Is in his brain: he bites his liL, and starts 

~d~. fli~}~o:; Li~t/~!tii~ :.~:: b~:rn !ill 
not bite another. Tro'-. & Cress. v. S.-Do 
rou bite your thumb at us? Rom. & 1111. i. r. 

.BIting. 1 think to repay that money will be a 
biting affliction. M. Wives of W-ind. v. 5.-

1 Addi~o~=titles.. I! Bisson=bUnd. a BUndiog. 
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If this sweet lady lie not guiltless here, Under 
some biting error. Muck,At/(} AD. Notk. iv. I. 
- Grandam, this would have been a biting 
.j~&t~. Rk4. iN. ii. 4.-1 have seen the day, 
wit h my good biting falchion I would have 
made them skip. Lear, v. 3.-We have strict 
statutes and most biting laws. Mea.for jJf~ ... 

:Bhler. Donotbesobitterwithme. Mid.H. D". 
iii. 2.-It is as bitter Upon thytong~ as in my 
thought. Wi",t. Tale, v. I.-The bitter dispo
sition of the time Will have it so. Troi. & Cress. 
iv. I.-She's biUel' to her countoty. 16id.-I 
see a thing bitter to me as death. Cym6. v. 5.
And do such bitter business as the day Would 
quake to look on. Hamid, iii. 2.-'Tis bitter 
cold, and I am sick at heart. I"id. 1. I.-It 
cannot be But I am pigeon-livered and lack gall, 
To make oppression bitter.1 Ibid. ii. 2.-
Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky. .As Yo" Like 
It, ii. 7. - Chewing the cud of sweet and 
bitter fancy. Ibid. iv. 3.--1£ it end so meet, 
The bitter past, more welcome is the sweet. 
Airs W.II, v. 3.--Eatinj; the bitter bread of 
banishment. Rlcl&. ii. ni. I.-Those holy 
fields Over whose acres walked those blessed feet 
Which, fourteen hundred years ago, were nailed 
For our advantage on the bitter cross. I Hn. 
iv. i. I. 

Bitterly. And she will speak most bitterly and 
strange. .nfea.forMea. Y. I. 

:Bitterness. Joy could not .how itself modest 
enough without a badge of bitterness, AttIC" 
.Ado Ab. Notk. I. I.-Say that you love me not, 
but say not so In bitterness. As You Like It, 
iii. s. 

:Blab (s). When my tongue blabs, then let mine 
eyes not see. Tw. Nigltt. i. 2.-Beaufort's 
red sparkling eyes Blab his heart's malice. 
2 He". vi. iii. I.-As knaves be such abroad, 
Who having, by their own importunate suit, Or 
voluntary dotage S of some mistress, convinced 
or suppHed them,S cannot choose But they must 
blab. Oth. iv. r. - Why have I blabbed? 

. Trill. & CrISs. iii. 2. 
:B.labbing • The gaudy, blabbing, and remorse· 

ful day ~s. crept into tho bosom of the sea. 
2 He". fl'. IV. I. 

:Black. Black is the badge of hen, The hue of 
dungeons, and the stole of night. L(JIf)e'~ L. 
Lost, iv. ,~.-No face is fair that is not full so 
black. Ibid.-Oh, irin bl.ok my lady·s brows 
be decked, It mo -os, that painting, and usurping 
hair, Should raVIsh doters with a false aspect; 
And therefore is she born to make black fair. 
Ibid.-And thererore red, that would avoid dis~ 
praise, Paints itself black, to imitate her brow.16ul. 
IV. 3.-To look like her, are chimney·sweepers 
black. 16'"d.-lf black, why Nature, drawin~ 
of an antic, Made a foul blot. 1I1ueA Ado Ah. 
J.Votk. iii. I.-Come, gentle Night, come1loving, 
blnck-browed Night. Rom. & Y"I. iit. 2.
N ever was seen so black a day as this. Ib,'tJ. iv. 5. 
-Stabbed with a white wench's black eye. Ib,"ti. 
ii ... -Come. civil ni~ht, Thou sober-suited m~
tron, all in black .••. Hood mv unmanned bloOQ, 
bating in my cheeks, With thy black mantle. Ibid. 
iii. :I.-'TIS not alone my inky cloak. good mother, 
Nor custom.ary suits of solemn black. HaNlld, 

1 That is. to feel the bitterness of oppression. . 
J Spontaneous exec"c;; of affection. 
10 Conquered. Of gra~ifi.ed~ 
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i. 2.-Na;'·, then, let the devil wear black, {ar 
I'll have a suit of sables. 16id. iiL 2.-
ThouJhts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and time 
agree,"!" Ibid.--Q bosom black as death I 

~Ii:e d:'~.'.t ~.::f. ~1~licA;T~:I\,hi~h.~!t:,ar. 
goes. IUd.-And then I see such black and 
gTainCci spots As will not leave· l their tinct. 
16id. iii. 4. -- Vour ~on~in-law is far more 
fair than black. Ot". i. 3.-Haply, for I am 

~i~~;:'t!~~~:mb::~~O::e~Orj~:;'~i~f3~H:; 
name, that was as fresh As Dian's visage, is now 
be~imed and black As mine own face. Ibit/.
Arise, black vengeance, from thy hollow hen I 
ibid-And must for aye consort with black
browed night. Mill. N. Dr. iii. :a.-Not black 
in my mind, though yellow in my legs. Tw. 
Niglet, iii. 4--Women say so, That will say 
I'nything, but were they false As o'u..dyed 
blacks,- as wind, as waters. Wi"t. Tale, i. 2.
He, my lady, Hath into monstrous habits put the 

ft":~ks~'~r b:~C:a:drein h~;I1~~~.~~~.~:i. ~ 
-He's noble; he had a black mouth that said 
other or him. JUd. i. 3.-AII the wate", in the 
ocean Can never tum the swan's black legs to 
white. Tit. A""- iv .•. -A joyl .... dismal, 
black, and sorrowful issue. IDid.-1s black so 
base a hue! Ibid. - Croak not, black angel. 

t;3: ii~~A. li'i~ v~~~ck drlo i~~1 ~b:or:; 
blact villainy. Pen"t:{ls, iV.4.-With Pha:bus' 
amorous pinches black. ,A"t. & Cleo. i. 5 . 

Blackberries. If reason were as plentirul u 
blackberries, I would give no man a reason upon 
compulsion. 1 HeM. iv. ii. 4.-That same dog· 
fox, Ulysses, IS not proved wonh a blackberry. 
Tr"P': & Cress. v ... 

:Bladder. A plague or sighing and ~ef! it 
blows a man up like a bladder. 1 Heft. I'l'. ii. 4. 

Blank. DHk" And what's her history! Vi.la: 
A blank, my lord? Tw. Hig-Iot, ii. 4. 

:Blastments. And in the morn and liquid dew 
of youth, Conta~ious blastments are most immi
nent. HIUHut, 10 3. 

Blaze. His rash fierce blare of riot cannot last. 
RkA. ii. ii. I.-For well, I wot, ye blaze to bum 
them out. 3 Hnt. "t'. v. 4.-At some time, when 
his soaring insolence Shall reach the people • • • 
will be his fire 1'0 kindle their dry stubble; and 
their blaze Shall darken him for ever. Cw. ii. I. 
-The main blaze of it is pa..o;;t, but a small thing 
would make it flame again. 16id. iv. 3.-Hec. 
tor in his blaze of wrath subscribes S To tender 
objects. Tro.: & Crrss. iv. 5.-Where thou 
shalt live till we can find a time To blaze vour 
marriage, reconcile ')"'Our friends, Beg pardon of 
the prince. Rom. & YNI. iii. 3.-These bluest 
daughter. give more light than heat. Hamlet. 
i. 3. 

:Blazon. I think your blazon to be true. Mur" 
Ado A 6. Not". ii. I.-Thy tongue, thy face, thy 
li;nbs, actions, and spirit, Do s:ive thee five-fold 
blazon. Tw. Nig/d, i. 5.-lf the measure of 
thy joy be heapea like mine, And that thy skill 
be more to blazon it. Rom. ~ YIII. ii. 6.-But 
this eternal blazon must not be To ears of ftesh 
and blood! Haml.t, i. 5. ------
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Bls.zonest. o thou goddess, Thou divine Nature. signal of thy hope. 2H~1I.fI". iii. 3.-Etemity 
how thyself thou blazonest In these lWO princely was in our lips and eyes, Bliss inourbrows'bent.l 

· boys! CylltO, iv. 2. All!. & Cleo. i. 3. 
Blazoning. What's this but libelling against the Blister. A blister on his sweet tongue. Lwe'$ 

senate, And blazoning our injustice everywhere? L. Lt'St, v. 2.-Such an act ••. takes oft' the 
Tit. And. iv .... -One that excels the quirks of rose From the fair forehead of an innocent love, 

· blazoning pens. Ollt. ii. I. And sets a blister there. Hant/d, iii. 4. 
Bleared. All tongues speak of him, and the Blistered. A gentlewoman of mine, Who, falI-

bleared sights Are spectacled to see him. Cor. ii. ingin theftames of her own ~uth, Hath blistered 
I.-The rest aloof are the Dardanian wives, her report. Mea.for Mea. ii. 3. 
With bleared vio;ages, come forth to view The lUithe. Be blithe again, and bury all thy fear In 
issue of the exploit. M~r. tif Y~n. iii. 2. . my devices. Tit. Ami_ iv. 4. 

:Bloa.t. A calf • . • Much like to you, for you ~loat. Let the bloat king tempt you again to 

:sfe;di;:;. h~ ~~i::~ o:~:"1;s~t.t:~~i. ~e :sf~~k. HH.'~a~·ht faith but as the fashion of 

hikC:i It weeps, it bl,e16.d.Macb• iv. 3·- eed, !#uc~a~d!t ::i~t: N::n~~ z~ith 6~~ ~~x~~I:=:ci 
:Ble~~r 11In~~. no bl~ish to her honour, me past the endurance of a block! Ibid. ii. z. 

none. Will.t. Tale, i. 2.-Wbilst 1 remember -If speaking, why, a vane blown with all 
her and ~er virtues, 1 cannot forget my blemishes winds; If silent, why, a block moved with none. 
in them. Ibid. v. I.-Read not mx blemishes Ibid. iii. z.-The block of death, Treason's 

· in the world's report. Ant. & Clt!(J.li. 3. true bed, and yielder-up of breath. 2· He". iv. 
·:Blench. Sometimes you do blench from this to iv. 2. 

that, As cause doth minister. Mea.for .iJ1ea. iv. Blockhea.d. Your wit will not so soon out as 
S.-Would I do this? Could man so blench! another man's will; 'tis strongly wedged up in a 
Wi"t. Tale, i. 2.-Patience herself, what god- blockhead. C(Jr. ii. 3. 
dessercshebe,Dothlesserblenchatsufferancethan Blockish. No; make a lottery: And, by device, 
I do. Troi. & Cress. i. z.-There can be no let blockish Ajax draw The sort S to fight with 
evasion to blench from this, and to :;tand :finn by Hector.' Troi. & Cress. i. 3. '. 
honour. Iuid. ii. •. -If he but blench, 1 know :Blocks. What tongueless blocks were they! 
my course. Hamlet, it 2. would they not speak? Rick. iii. iii.7.-YoU 

:Blended, Blent. Half Hector comes to seek blocks, you stones, you worse than senseless 
this blended knij:ht, Half Trojan and half Greek. things I 7"[. Ctzs. i. ..-This' a good block. 

r:~ ~;~~~e~he:; Tu~~r: ~illof:~h~:~ Bt;~d(~·. 6And laytht: summer's dust with showers 

!1~%[=d :ti~ Nat~s=~=Zn3~~ ~n~I~~~is~fcA.i,~hilt7~ds :/:~f~!efuft 
ning hand laid on. T'W .. Nigkt, i. 50 of woe That blood should ~rinkle me, to make 

:Blessing. Here'tis;commendsittoyourbIess- me grow. Ibid. v. 6.-HlS hands were guilty 

~t ::;:;i~ ~~~i ~~ 3~hy stdne~ ~=~~n~~~ ~~his lJ:in~ri~i:'lil~~: But ~C;~l~t~e b::~:' 
1i:~:i:el~v~ .g~~·I sh!i~ f:r~~alfel!i~~~ bl!t~'!r!e:&:1~~' ro!s~~niio~' tt~~~h: 
iii. 2.-1 had most need of blessing, and Amen hare. Ibid.-For thin drink doth SO over-cool 
Stuck in my throat. Macb. ii. :t.-And with their blood, and' making many fish-meals, that 
3~y blAn~~idtd!e ~hi~dn,:'bl:S~~ a~i~/ih~ they fall into a kind of male green-sickness. 2 

will. L~art i. 4--When thou dostask me bless~ ;r:kiyi~~f~ 1:ogi~:~:~ ~~~~e ~~!= 
ing, I'll kneel down And ask of thee forgiveness. Hen. fl. iv. 2.-Blood willI draw on thee, thou 

. I hid. v. 3.-A double blessing is a double grace. art a witch. z Hell. 'II': i. s.-Where I was wont 
Ilallll.et, i. J.. to feed you with my blood, I'll lop a member off. 

Blind. 0 heavens, this is my true-begotten 16id. v. 3.-Whose maiden blood, thus rigor~ 
father! who, being more than somd-blind, high ouslyopposed,Willcryforvengeanceatthegates 
gravel~blind, knows me not. Mer. tU Yen. ii. 2. of heaven. Ibid/v .. 4.-Myfather's blood hath 
-I have seen the dumb men throng tosee him, stopped thepassagewhere Thywordsshouldenter. 
and the blind To hear him speak. Cor. ii. 1.- 3 Hel •• 'IIi. L 3.-Who gave his blood to lime 

!t:u~h::e:~:u~;hls ~~i~~1::t.f01:!'~ ruL ;!t:Jt~ha~ l~~g~~terbla::ito:; h~~ce! C'Rt:t.-}~i 
i. I.-YOU strike like the blind man. M1ICk Ad(J i. 2.-0De raised in bloodt and one in blood es-
Au. Notlt. ii. •• -Why, hast thou been long tablished. Ibid. v. 3.-Th. blood I drop is ' 
blind, and now restored? Born blind, an 't please rather physical Than dan~erous to me. Cor. I. 5. 
your grace. 2 Hen. 'IIi. ii. I.-Blind sight,dead -Ay, if you come not In the blood of others, 
life, poor mortal·living ghost. Rich. iii. iv.... But mantled in your own. Ibid. i. 6.-1 do be-
-Newts and blind~worms do no wrong. Mid. seech you. _ •. By the blood we have shed together. 
N. D,... ii. 2.-Adder's fork and blind-worm's Ibid.- Let us make incision for your love to 
~!ing. Mach. iv. I. ~ prove Whose blood is reddest, his or mine. Mer. 

Blink.. Show me the chink to blink through with of V~II. ii. I.-There is more difference between 
mine e~e. Mid. N. Dr. v. I. • -•. your bloods than there is between red blood 

Bliss. 0 let me kiss this impress of pure white, and Rhenish! Jbid. iii. I.-Only my blood 
This seal of bliss. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Ifthou speaks to you in my veins. Ibid. iii. 2.-'fhis 
think'ston Heaven's bliss, Hold up thy hand, make bond doth give thee here no jot of blood. Ibid. 

I The favour or blessing of Heaven. . 1 T~ passion of our brows. liI: SOlS (Latio)=thc 10", 
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iv. I.-For in my youth I never did apply Hot 
and rebellious liquors in my blood. As Yo" Lik~ 
It, ii. 3.-Many win swoon when they do look 
on blood. Ibid. iv. 3.-Then my best blood 
'turnstoan~infected jelly. Wint. Tn/~, i.2.
Thoughts that would thlck my blood. Ibid. i. 3. 
-1 am sure my heart wept blood. Ibid. v. 2. 
--He tells her something That makes her blood 
look out. Ibid. iv. 4.--Strange it is that our 
bloods, Of colour, weight and heat, poured 
all together. Would quile confound distinction, 
yet stand off In differences so mighty, Ails 
W~e/l, ii. 3.-Go carry them, and smear the 
sleep)' grooms with blood. lI£aeb. ii. I.-The 
near 10 blood, the nearer bloody. Ibid. ii. 3.
Blood will have blood. Ibid. iii. 4.-1 am in 
blood Steeped in so far, that should I wade no 
more, Returning were as tedious as go o'er. Ibid. 
-There is no sure foundation set on blood. K. 
Yo/tn, iv. 2.-Where is that blood That I have 
seen inhabit in those cheeks? Iold. - Their 
blood is caked, 'tis cold, it seldom flows. Tim. 
0/ A tit.. ii. 2.-A crimson river of wann blood, 
Like to a bubbling fountain stirred with wind. 
Tit. AHii. ii. 5.-1'11 heat his blood with Greek
ish wine to~night. T,.,o;. & Cress. v. I.-What 
a.rt thou, Greek? art thou for Hector's match? 
Art thou of blood and honour? Ibi'd. v. 4.
Our bloods No more obey the heavens, than our 
courtiers Still seemers, do the king. l C)'tno. i. I. 
-I never Did see man die! scarce ever looked on 
blood, But that of coward hares, hot gO,ats. and 
YeDison I 16i'd. iv. 4.-When the blood bums, 
how prodigal the soul Lends the tongue vows ! 
Hamid, i. 3.-That drop of blood that's calm, 
proclaims me bastard. loid. iv. 5.-And all the 
conduits of my blood froze up. COIN. of Err. v. 
I.-Beauty is a witch, Against whose charms 
faith melteth into blood.' M,IC" Ado Ab. Notlr.. 
ii. I.-Wisdom and blood combating in so ten
der a body, we have ten J?roofs to one that blood 
hath the victory. IMti. 11. 3.-Comes not that 
blood as ulodest evidence To witness simple virtue? 
ibiti. iv. I.-And you are more intemperate in 
your blood Than Venus. /bitl--Time hath not 

. yet.so dried this blood of mine. Ibid.-Young 
blood doth not obey an old decree. Love's L. 
Lost, iv. 3. •. 

Blood-boltered. The blood·boltered Banquo 
smiles upon me. Mach. iv. I. . 

Blood-sucker. Pernicious blood-sucker of 
sleeping men. 2 H~". iIi. iii. 2.-A knot you 
are of damned blood~suckers. Rich. iii. iii. 3.
Ay, ay, for this I draw in many a tear, And stop 
the rising of blood-sucking sighs. 3 Hen. vi. 
iv. 4. 

Bloody. Bloody instructions, which, being 
taught, return To plague the inventor. Macb. 
i. 7.-Set ul' the bloody flag against all pa· 
tience. CDr. 11. I.-Bloody thou art, bloody 
will be thy end. RkA. iii. iv. 4.-A most harsh 
one, and not. to be understood without bloody 
succeedin~. All's Well. ii. 3. 

:Blossom {s}. 0, that this good blossom could be 
kept from cankers I 2 H~n. lf1. ii. 2.-Thus are 
my blossoms blasted in the bud. 2 Hm. wi. iii. I. 
-Blossom,. speed thee weIll WiI,t. Tale, 
iii. ,3, -Already appearing in the blossoms of 
their fortune. ihid. v. 2.-To-day h4! buts forth 

I~d ~=r'~i~abi~s}{in~oh:~~~~~hl~k u~~::hi~: 
I Still affect to do what the kiDg does. • PassI .... 

H ~n. 'Vii,: iii. 2.-Cut oft' even in the blossoms 
of my sin. Hamiel, i. s. 

:Blot {s}. With inky blots and rotten parchment 
bonds. R kit.. ii. iL 1.--15 there no plot To rid 
the realm of this pernicious blot? 16id. iv. J.-
'l·his blot that they object '!!lainst your house Shall 
be wiped out. I Hen. vi. iI. 4.-1 am possessed 
with an adulterate blot. Com. of Err. iI. 2.-
It blots thy beauty. T. f!! S",.. v • •• --Eli.: 
There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy father. 
COIlSt. : There's a good grandame, boy. that would 
blot thee. K. joltn, ii. I. 

Blotted. Forth of my heart those charms, thine 
eyes, are blotted. Dtlt. v. t. 

Blow. That but this blow Might be the be·a11 
and the end-all here. Mach. i. 7.-Let us but 
blowon them, The YatJour of our valour will o'er
turn them. Hel'. fl. IV. 2.-Blow me about in 
winds I roast me in sulphur! Otn. v. 2.-When 
they repair, Blow like sweet roses in this summer 
air. LO'Ue's L. Lost, v. 2.--Blow, winds I and 
crack your cheeks! ~, blow! Lear, iii. 2. 
-Blow, blow, thou wmter wind, Thou art not 
so unkind As man's ingratitude. As You Like It, 
ii. 7. 

Blowing. What time the shepherd, blowing of 
his nails, Can neither call it perfect day nor night. 

Efo~:vi~a:morrow, eneral! 'tis well blown.. 
AI,t. ~ Cleo. iv. 4.~n her breast There is a 

ven~';~eb~:chn~:'hr::~!~0bk;wI/~~ v~~ 
worst Owes nothin{ to thy blasts. Lear, iv. J. 
-No blown ambition doth our arms incite. Ilntl. 
iv 4.-Exchange me for a goat, When 1 shall 
turn the business of my soul To such exsuffiicate 1 

and bJown surmises. Ollt. iii. 3-
Blows.. Look how imagination blows him. Tw. 

J.YiglU, ii. s.-Yet oft when blows have made 
me stay, 1 fled From words. Ctw. ii. 2.-:More 
noble blows than ever thou wise words. Ihid. iv. 
2 • .....:....-This blows lll my heart. A"t. & Cleo. iv. 
6.-This wind you talk of bloYt'S us from our
selves. Rum. & 7111. i. ",. 

Blue. And with each end of thy blue bow dost 
crown My bosky acres 3ud my unshrubbed down. 
1~lJljJ. iv. I. 

Blue-bottled. You blue·bottled rogue. ~ Hen. 
iv. v. 4. 

Blue-ca.ps. And one Mordake, o.nd a thousand 
blue-caps more. 1 H~n. itl. ii. 4. 

Blu.e-coa.ts. Let their heads be slickly combed, 
their blue coats brushed, and their garters of an 
indifferent knit. T. tif Shr. iv. I.-Draw, men. 
for all this privileged place; Blue-coats to tawny
coats. I HeM. vi. i. ~. 

Blunt. Blunt not hlS love, Nor lose the good 
advantaJe of his grace By seeming cold or care
less of hiS will. 2 Hen. iv. iV.4.-Base slave, 
thy words are blunt, and so art thou. 2 HOI. vi. iv. 
I.-Why trow'st thou, Warwick, That Cla
rence is so harsh, so blunt, unnatural? 3 Hen. vi. 
v. I.-What a blunt fellow is this grown to be. 
jul. Ctes. i. 2.--H1S wits are not so blunt. 
Milch Ado Ab. Notlr.. iii. s.-Though he be 
blunt, I know him passing wise. T. of Snr. iii. 2.. 

Bluntly. Deliver a plain message bluntly. LMr, 
i. 4. 

Bluntness. This is some fellow, Who, having 
been praised for bluntness, doth affect a saucy 
roughness. Lear. ii. 2. 

lExpoun~ 



:BLU" 

Blunt-witted. Blunt·witted lord, ignoble in 
demeanour! :2 H m. TIi. iii .. 2. . 

Blur(red)(s). Ne'er yet did base dishODourblur 
our name. :2 Hm. vi. iv. I'.-But Time hath 
nothing blurred Those lines of favour which then 
he wore. Cy",6. iv. 2. -Such an act That 
bllU5 the grace and blush of modesty. H antiet, 
iv .... 

Blush. Her blush is guiltiness not modesty. 
Mru:I& Au Ab. Not"- iv. 1.-1 should blush 
To see YOI1 so attired. W,,,t. Tale, iv. 3-
Now, if you can blush and cry guilty. cardinal, 
You'll show a little hODesty. Hm.. fliii. iii. 2.
If I blush, It is to see a nobleman want manners. 
16id.-1t is a part that 1 shall blush in acting. 
Cor. ii. :z.--Oh. 1 followed that I blush to look 
upon. Ant. & C let}. iii. :no 

:Blushed. I blushed to heat his moostrousdevices. 
. I Hnr.. iv. ii. ... 
Blushes. Lay by all nicety and prolixious 

blushes. Med./tlr Mea. ii. 4--1 have marked 
A thousand blushing apparitions to start Into her 
face. a thousand innocent shames In angel white
ness beat away those blushes. M".10 Au Ab. 
N(Jtk. iv. I.-Comc, quench your blushes, and 
present yourself, That which you are, mistress 0' 
the feast. Wint. Tale, iv. 3-

Blushing. 1 do beuay myself with blushing. 
Lt1'l1e's L. Ltnt, i. 1:.-1 would not be a young 
count in your way, For more than blushing comes 
to. H nI. 'fli;;. ii. 3-

Bluster. The skies look grimly, and threaten 

6W~~in~e b't:s:; o~a:; ~ m.!hf:ii 
With those that have offended. ,Tim. tif Atit. v ... 

Bou(s). Pan!, or boar with bristled hair. Mit!. 
N. Dr'. ii. 3--Doth the old boar feed in the 
old frank? 2 Hn.. iv. ii. 2.-He dreamt the 
boar had raised off his helm. Riclt.. iii. iii. 2.. 

-To fly the boar, before the boar pursues. 
"'·ere to incense the boar to follow us. Ibid.
Where's your boar..spear, man! Fear you the 
boar, aod go so unprovided. I Ind.-Stanle,! 
did dream tbe boar did rase his helm. Ibid. iit. 
.,.-The wretched, bloody, and usurping boar 
That spoiled our summer fields and fruitful vines. 
16it!. v. :z.-Good angels guard thee from the 

=::!t a::ho~' ;/:/~krist, an~ie: ~tvet; 
som there; is this true! .A"t. & Ck". ii. ~.
Who, like a boar too savage, doth root up His 
country's peace. Tim. t!I AlII.. v. I.-Like a 
full.acomed boar,a German one, Cried Ii Oh!" and 
mounted. Cynrh. ii. 50 

Boar-spear. A gallant cuhle·axupon my thigh. 
A boar.spear in my hand. As You Lih It, i. 3-

Board, Boarded. Fori willboanl bet, though 
she chide as loud As thunder when the douds in 
aUlumnaack. T. tif ShY. i. 2.-Accost is. front 
her, board her, woo her, assail her. Tw. N1Kid, 
i. ].-1'11 board 1 him presently. HaMkt.1L 2.

-Unless he know some strain in me that I 
know not in myself. he would never have boarded 
me in this fury. 'N. Wivn", WilUl. ii. I. 

Boasting. When I know that boasting is ao 
honour I shall promulgate. Ot"- i. 2. 

:Boat. A rotten carcass of a boat, not rigged, Nor 
IaCkle. sail, nor masL TnHp. i. 2,-Light 
boats sail swift thougb gr<-ater bulks draw deep. 
T.",i. 6P Cr~u. ii. 3--Fortune brings in some 
boats that are oot .... red. Cymb. iv. 3--Hcr 

:BOD 

boat bath a leak, Aod she must not speak Why 
she dares not come over to thee. L~lIr, iii. 6., 

My ~~=fr!Jc;,t~U~tP!i:d.:a 5: 
Ot"- ii. 3. 

Boatswain. Good boatswain, have care . • • • 
Where is the master, boatswain? Tnnj;. i. I. 

Bob (bed). He that a fool doth very wisely hit, 
Doth very foolishly, although he smart, Not to 
seem seoseless of the bob . .As YI'IU Lik~ It, ii. 7-
-You shall not bob us out of our melody. Tni. 
&> Cress. iii. 1.-1 have bobbed his brain more 
than he has beat my bones. Ibid. ii. I.-Whom 
our fathers have in their own land, beaten, bobbed, 
and thumped.. Ric"- iii. v. ;l--Of gold and 
jewels that I bobbed 1 from hint As gifts to Des
demona. OtA. v. I. 

Bods(s)(d). What should that bode? M'lCkAtlD . 
.Ab. NtJtit. iii.. z.-Pea.ce it bodes, and love and . 
quiet life. T. tJf Sit,.. v. 2.-0 heaven, 0 earth, 
bearwitness to this sound, And crown what 1 pr0-
fess with kind event, If I speak. true! if hollowly, 
invert What best is boded me, to mischief! T~mp. 
iiLI. 

Bodements. This foolish, dreaming, super
stitious girl Makes all these bodements. :rni. 

B:d~:d~: vWith this we charged again ! but, out, 
alas! We bodged z again. 3 Hen. vi. L" 

Bodies. The· bodies shall be dragged at my 
horse's heels till I do come to London. 2 Hnl. 
vi. iv. 3.-Why had your bodies no heart, 

::d!~ ~:" the ;:;iJ:' d~i: ~:roa:::' 
Oi". i. 3.-What can we bequeath Save our, 
deposed bodies to the ground? Ric!t. ii. iii. 2. 

Bodkin. For who would bear tbe whips and 
scorns of time • • • When he himself might his 
~?ietus p:Wte With a bare bodkin"l3 Hamlet, 
Ill. •• 

Body. The body of your discourse is sometime 
guarded with fragments, and the guards. are but, 
slightly basted on neither. Mud, Ado Ai. Notlt.. 
i. I.-Nay, in the body of this fleshy land, This 
kingdom, this confine of blood and breath, Hostility' 
and civil tumult reigns Between my conscience 
and my cousin's deaLh. K. J"Im, iv.2.-What 
I speak, My body shall make good upon this 

eto~.! :'i,o!iyl~f a l:t~~~~. ~~~\.ADd 
When that this body did contain aspirit,A kingdom 
for it was too small a bound; Hut now two paces 
of the vilest earth Is room enough. I Hen iv. 
v •• -Then you perceive the body of our king
dom How foul it is. 2 Hal. roo iii. I.-Make 
less thy body, hence. and more thy grace. Jbid. 
v. 50-What is the body when the head is off. 
3 Hnt. vi. Y. 1.-0£ his own body he wac; ill. 
Hm.. fJii'i. iv. 2.-She shows a body rather than 
a life. A"t. & Ck". iii. 3.-Some natural 
notes about her body. CYIll6. ii. 2.-ln one 
little body Thou counterfeit'st a bark, a sea, a 
wind. ROlli. &> 7111. iii. s.-The body is with 
theking, butthekingisnotwiththe body. Hamut, 
iv. 2.-lf he be not rotten before he die ..• he 
will last you some eightyea.r or nine year.' Ibid. v. 
'I.-Bodyo· me where is it! .'1m. Vliii. v. 2..

Bodykins, Master Page, though I now be old, 
and of the peace, if I see a sword out, my finger 
itches to make one. M. IViv~s of Wind. ii. 3. 

1 Cbeated. . J A ~hort~. 
S Bud&cd-Cailed. feU back. • Lace bcndc-rs. fringes.. 
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B~t!~!~~u.Yo;;lti~,i/~~3~IY, every feather ~:m~:'\~J a~l~inn; t~~~e ti!e~°L'::'~ ~ 
:BoggIer. You· have been a boggIer) ever. Lost, v. 2.--How now, my sweet creature of 

ANt. & Cleo. iii. 13. bombast' l' H~,,* ;",. ii ..... -But he, as loving 
Bohemia. Our ship hath touched Upon the his own pride and purposes, Evades them, with a 

deserts of Bohemia. l¥till. Tale, iii. 3. bombast circumstance, Horribly stuffed with 
Bohemian. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar tarries epithets of war. VI". I. t. 

the coming down of thy fat woman. .IIf. W,"'. of Bondage. 'Tis a hard bondage to become the 
Wind. iv. s. wife Of a detesting lord. AJi'$ W,II, iii. 5.-

:Boil. Thouartaboil, A plague.soreJ an embossed I Bondage is hoarse, and may not speak aloud. 
carbunclel.ln my corrupted blood. Lm"., ii. 4. ROlli, 0-- :Jul. ii. a.-It will also be the bond .. 

:Boiled. ::such boiled stuft' As.well might poison age of certain ribbons and gloves. IVi"t. Ta/~. 
poison. Cymb. i. 6. iv. 3.-:'-Most welcome bondage! for thou art a 

Boils. Yon herd of boil. and plague.. Plaster you way [I thinkl, to liberty. Cy",b. v. ",-The 
o'er. Cor. i. 4.-And those boils did run. \'ows of women of no more: bondage be. Ibid. ii. 
Tro". & Cress. ii. 1. . 4.-0ur cage We make a quire, as doth the 

Boisterous. Here to Rl.'1.ke good the boisterous prisoned bird, And sinB' our bondage freely. 
late appeal. Ric4. ii. i. 1. ibid. iii. 3.-Never did captive with a freer 

Bold. Am bold to show m~lf a forward guest heart Ca..t off his chain.. of bondage. Rr'r". ii. i. 
~~d~ihi;~G~~~ui:' boU ro ~~~t ~he~ tra~foo: ~.-1'0 be :1 queen in bondage is more vile Than 
H,,,. fl. ii. 2.-For I am bold to counsel you ~1~f~~ ~~d~~!!lft· deli!.eH.C:~i:;' J. 71d. 
in this. 2 H,,,. t/'·. i. 3.-Rails on our state of C"s. i. 3. 
war, Bold as an oracle. Tr"O". & Cnll. i. 3.- Bondmaid. Good sister, wrong me not, nor 
A Jewel in a ten times b.."\rred up chest, Is a bold wrong yourself, 'fo make a bondmaid and a slave 
SPirit in a loyal breast. Ri,·/,. ri: i. I.-Thou of me. T. tifSIa,.. ii. J. 
art t,?O \~!Id, too rude, and bold of voice. Afer. Bondman. Who if here: so base that would be 
tif v ~". 11. 2. a bondman't If any,\ speak; for him have I 

Boldened. Art thou thus boldened, man, by thy offended. J'NL Ctr •• iii .•. -Soevery bondman 
distress? As YON LiNe II. ii. 7.-But am in his own band bears The power to cancel his 
boldened under your promised pardon. Hen. vii;. captivity. Ibid. i. 3.-And bowed like bondmen 
i. •• kissing Czsar's feet. Ibid. v. I.-Shalll bend 

Bolder. Than my Lord H""'tings no man might low, and in a bondman's key! M." •• I V .... i. 3. 
be bolder. Rk". ,·ii.·iii. 4. Bond (s). With inky blots and rollen parchment 

Eoldness. The boldness is mine own. T. of bonds. R;c4. ii. ii. I .. -There is my bond of 
S;'".. ii. t.---'Tis but the boldness of his hand, faith, Totietheetomystrongcorrection. Ibid.iv.l .. 
haply, which his heart was not consentin$" to, -I knew it for my bond. ANt.&Cko.i'4--

. \ . A II's lVdl. iii. a.-Boldness be my friend. The bonds of heaven are slipped, dissolv'd, and 
·C;,,,,6. i. 6. . loosed. T"';. "" C ...... v ••. -A bond of air 

Bolds. Forthisbusinesstlttoucheth l1~as}~rance stron.; as the axle-tree On which heaven rides. 
invades our land, Not bOldsll the king. Lt'tJr, Jbid. 1. 3.-1 love your majesty According to 
V.I. my bond; nor more nor less. Lenr, i. 1.-

Bolster. Damn them then. If ever mortal eyes You make my bonds still greater. iff,,,. I~r 
do see them bolster. 01". iii. 3. Alefl. v. 1.-1 would I had your bond, for 

:Bolt. I'll make a shoft or n bolt ou·t. M. Wi,,,,. I perceive A we.~k bond holds you. Nid.]I;. 
. f!i U'''nd. iii. 4.-Yet marked I where tht!' bolt of Dr. iii. a.-Let him look to ht~ bond: he was 

Cupid fell. Mid. N. J),". ii. 2.-According to wont to call me usurer. A/~r. o/r,,.. m. J.-
th~ fool's bolt and such dulcet diseases. .As rON Pay h.i.~ six tho\L~nd !,nd d~face t~ bond. 
Like It, v. 4.-Boltsand shackles! nfl. J.Vtg'ht, 16,(/. m. a.-He merclful: lake thnl..--e thy 
ii. S.-You ~ood gods, give me The penitent in- money; bid me tear the bond. Ibid. iV'. 1.--
strument to plck that bolt, Then. free for ever! Is it so nominated in the bond' Ibid.-My 
CYIH6. v. 4.-Huw dare you ghosts Accuse the' love hath in't a bond, Whereof the wurld takes 
thunderer, who~e bolt, you know, Sky.planted, note. AIf$ W.,II. i. 3.-B~lt, indeed. words. are 
baiters all rebelhng coasts! Ibid.-Thou shalt very rasca1s smce bond. dISgrace them. 1':.:'. 
be .then r~e«:r thll~'a gaoler; no bolts for the dead. NiJ:-I,t. iii. J.-t:o~c:. seeling night,S S~rf up 
16/d.-TIS no~ In thee T? grudge my pleasures, the tender eye. o,f pltlful dal'; And wuh thy 
to cut off my train ••• And 10 conclusion to oppose bloody and inVISible hand l:ancel and tear to 
the bolt Against my coming in. Lear, ii. 4. pieces ~~at great bond Which keeps me pale. 

Bolters. And they have made bolten: of them. .11(",." Ill ••• 
I Hm. IV. iii. 3. :Bond-slave. Thy .. ate of law is bond·slave 10 

Bolting-hutch. That bolting-hutch' of beast- the l:\w. R k". ii. ii. 1. 
Jilles.~. I Hna. ifl. ii. 4. Bone-a.che. Such an ache in my bones that, 

:Bombard. That huge barnhard G of sack. t unless a man wen: cur.a, I cannot tell what to 
11,'''' it'. ii. 4.-Looks like R foul bombnrd.5 think on't. T,,,,.. & ewlS. v. 3. 
1'tl",I'. ii. 2.-YOU are lazy knaves' and here Eones. Full fathom five thy father lies: Of his. 
you He b."\iting ofbombDrds.6 Hm. "h,·. \'. ~. bones are coral made. T'III1. i. 2.-The evil 

:Bombast. [\Velinourmaidencouncil rntedihem thnt men do lives after them; The good is oft 
-", One who ~tartS""i"l:Sldc ir;;-;),-th;ri"i:-ht puth. I interred with th~ir bone!lo 7HI. (. ·trs. iii. 2.-

}j Embossed_swollen." Hence, rotten thing. or 1 sltall shake thy bones 
3 Dolds""""emboldcllS. Out of thy garments. Cor. iii. t.-Fill all thy 
• The wooden trough Into which the meal Is bolted or II ----.. -- .. -- - -- - -------

lined. 1 A. shltfused for IInlnr women's dresses. 
~ 4~:~~ ~i~= vessel used for pourlnR' out U<luor. ofta ~~:k~l-tQ sear together 'he upper and under eyelid 
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bones with aches. . T~;n;. i. :z.-Thy bones are 
hollow; Impiety has made a feast-of thee. Mea. 
for Mea. i. 2.-Hang het' an epitaph upon her 
tomb, And sing it to her bones. Muck AdoA6. 
,Not4.. v. J.-Thy boDes are marrowless, thy 
blood is cold. Mac". iii. 4a-Fair fall the bones 
that took the pains for mc. K. 7()An~ i. 1.
Heaven take my soul, and England keep my 
bones. ibid. iv. 3.-Now for the bare-picked 
bone of majesty. 16itl.-Or lay these bones 

• in an unworthy urn, Tombless, WIth no remem
luance over them. Hen.. v. i. 2.-Bythese ten 
bones, my lords, he did speak them to me in the 
garret one night, as :we were scouring my lord of 
York's armour. 2 Hen. 'IIi. i. 3.-Thathisbones, 

~;n.!~~:.,~~=-~=~~:~~~ 
Hen. "IIi;;. iii. 2. • 

Bonfires. First Cd"I. The news, Rogero? 
Second Ge1lt. Nothing but bonfires. WiNt. Tale, 

, v. 2.-0h, thou art a perpetual triumph, an 
everlasting bonfire-light! :I Hen, iv. iii. 3. 

Bon jour. Signior Romeo, 60" iOllr! there's a 
~7~~ ~Ulation to your French slop.. ROlli. 

Bonnet. ct, to them with this bonnet in thy 
hand. Cw, iii. 2.-Put your bonnet to his right 
use: 'tis for the head. Hamlet, v, 2. 

Donneted. His ascent is not by such easy 
degrees as those who, having been supple and 
courteous to the people, bonneted 1 without any 
further deed. to heave them at all into their esU
mation and report. Cor. ii. 2-

:Booked. LeI i' be booked wi,h Ihe rest of this 
day's deeds_ 2 Hm. iv. iv. 3-

:Bookish. Though I am no' bookish, yet J can 
read waiting-genllewoman in the'scape_ Willt. 
Tale, iii. 3.-1'11 make him yield the crowri 
Whooe bookish rule ha,h pulled fair England 
down. 2 HnI.. 'lli_ i. I. 

Book-mates. Une that makes sport to the prince 
and his book-mates. Ltnle's L_ Lost, iv. I. 

Eook-oath. I put it now To thy book-oath; 
deny it if thou canst. 2 Hm. w. ii. I. 

:Book (s). 0 like a book of spor<thou'lt .-d me 
o'er. Tni. & Cress. iv. 5.-He has never fed 
of the dainties that are bred in a book. LUlIe's 
L. Loll, iv. 2.-¥our face, my than~ is a book, 
where men May read strange matters jJlac6. i. 
5..-.A book? 0 rare one! Be not, as is our 
fangled world, a garment Nobler than that it 
covers. CJlm6. v. 4--And now 1 will un
clasp a secret book. I Hen. iv. i 3o-By that 
time will our book, I think, be drawn. ibid. iii. 
I.-By this our book is drawn: we will but 
seal, And then to horse immediately. Ibid.---"
Turning your books to greaves, your ink to blood, 
Your pens to lances. 2 Hen. ifl. iv~ :I.-Blot
tintI your names from books of memory. 2 H m. 
f);. I. I.--Our forefathers had DO other books 
but the score and the tally. Ibid. iv, 1.-Made 
him my book, wherein my soul recorded The 
history of all her secret thoughts. Rich. iii. iii. 
5.-1 have been the book of his good acts, 
C()r. v. 2.-That book in many's eyes doth share 
the glory, That in gold clasps locks in the golden 
story. Rom. &- 711/. i. 3.-Was ever book 
containing such vile matter So fairly bound? 
f6id. iii. 2.-l'here thou mayst brain him, Hav
ing fiGt seized his books .•• Remember first ·to 

:BOO 

iii. 2.----Deeper than did ever plummet sound, 
I'll drown my book. I6id. v. :I.-The gentle .. 
man is not in your book.. MIlCh Ado A6. N()tle .. 
i. I.-Thou wilt be like a lover presently, And 
tire the hearer with a book of words. J bid.
These trees shall be my books. As Y()U Like It, 
iii.' 2.-1 have umclasped To thee the book 

B~~.Of A~:ill~~ s~'n t~:~ fhf:1 ~Dot beg. 
T'llJ() G. of VeT. v. 4--But you will take 
exceptions to my boon. 3 Hell. 'Ill. iii. 2.
Upon my feeble knee I beg this boon, With tears 
not lightly shed. Tit. And. ii. 4o-And ask 
of Cymbeline what boon thou:wilt, Fitting my 
bounty and thy state, I'll give it. Cynt6. v. s. 
-My boon I make it that you know me not .. 
Lear~ IV. 7. 

Boor (s). What wouldst thou have, boor? A£.· 
Willes i!I If/illd. iv. s.-Let boors and frankllns 
say it, I'll swear it.. Willt. Tale, v. 2. 

Boorish. Leave the society-which in the boorish 
is, company-of this female. As YOU' Ltke it, 
V. I. 

:Boot (8). I'll wear a boot to make my leg somewhat 
rounder. T'1bO G. of Per. v. 2,-You may be 
joggingwhileyourbootsare~en. T.o/' Shy. iii.2. 
-Gads. They pray contmually to their saint, 
the commonwealth; or, rather, not pray to her, 
but prey on her,-for they ride up and down on 
her, and make her their boots. eM",. What, 
the commonwealth their boots? ~ Hen. i'll. ii. I. 
-And wears his boot very smooth, like unto 
the sign of the leg. 2 Hell. ;"". ii. 4,-Then 
veil your stomachs, for it is no boot.1 T. 0/ Skr. 
V. 2.-lt shall scarce boot me to say, not guilty~ 
U~illi. Tale, iii. 2.--1 would not be the villam 
that thou think'st For the whole space that's in 
the tyrant's grasp, And the rich East to b~ot. 

t:::'isi:'o 1;;t. NR~kl.ki/r~~ doU~o:;~ ~h~~ 
not to be compassionate. 16id. i. 3.-Forwhat 
1 have, I need not to repeat; And what I waht, it 
boots not to complain. lhid. iii. 4.-0thers, 
like soldiers, armed in their stings, Make boot:& 

~::. :ik=-:;r!dlfli;~~~is n~b~~' \2i1en. 
fIl. iv. 6 . .....:..-.And thou that art hi. .. mate make 
boot of this. 2 Hell. vi. iv. ~.-It needs not, 
nor it boots thee not, proud queen. 3 H m. vi. 
i. 4.-lt boots not to resist both wind and ride. 
IbId. iv. 3--YoungYork he is butboot.s RiCh. 
iii. iv. 4--This and St. George to boot I-what 
think'stthou, Norfolk? Ibid. Vo 3.-And I will 
boot' thee with what gift beside Thy modesty 
can beg. A.nt. & Cleo, ii. s .. --Give him no 
breath but now Make boot • of his distraction. 
16id. i~. I.-What boots 5 it thee to call thyself 
a sun 1 Tit. Alul. v. 3--Helen to change would 
give an eye to boot. Trot'. & CT~$S. i. 2.-1.'J~ 
Jive you boot, I'll give you three for one. I6!iI. 
IV. So-To boot, my SOD, Who shall take !l0tlce 
of thee. Cynth. i. S.-You, to youronghts; 
With boo~ III and such addition as your honours 
Have more than merited. Lear, v. 3.-Val. 
'Tis true; for you are over boots in love, And yet . 
you never swam the Hellespont. Pro_ Over the 
boots? Nay,give me not the boots,7 Val. N~t I 
wi]l not, for it boots thee not. TwoG. ofVer.J. t. 

Booties. If 1 hol.d a mind to be honest, I ·see 

Reward. 5 Take advantage. 6 With increao;c •. 
possess his books •• Bum but his books.. Te1llp, I 1 Profit. :t ~Y. plunder. :s A make-weight. 

1 From the French mUlder, to puB oft' one's ~p. R~W:~~'!:1t t;~ti~1dof':~ custom., said to 
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fortune would not suffer me: she drops booties in 
my mouth. Willt. Tale, iv. 4. 

Bootless. You have often Begun to tell me what 
I am, but stopped, And left me to a bootless in· 
quisition, Concluding, II Stay, not yet." Tem';. 
i.2.-Spend his prodigal wits in bootless rhymes. 
Love's L. Lost, v. 2.-Are you not he That 
frights the maidens of the villagery; Skim milk, 
and sometimes labour in the quem,l And bootless 
make the breathless housewife chum! Mia. N. 
Dr. ii. I.-And bootless 'tis to tell you, we will 
go. I H ~". iv. i. I.-Thrice from the banks of 
Wye And sandy~bottomed Severn have I sent 
H lm bootless home and weather·beaten back. 
Ibid. iii. I.-Bootless spend our vain command. 
He" zo. iii. 3.-As I have seen a swan With 
bootless labour swim against the tide. 3 Hen. vi.. 
i. 4.-Bootless is flight, they follow us with 
wings. loid. ii. 3.---Clifford, repent in bootless 
penitence. Ibid. ii. 6.-It shall be- therefore 
bootless, That longer you desire S the court. Hell. 
"I,iii. ii ..... -Doth not Brutus bootless kneel! 
7111. CfPs. iit I.-They would not pity me, yet 
p'lead I must, And bootless unto them. Tit. And. 
.ii.I.-In bootless Jlrayerhave they been held up. 
Ibid.-He robs hunself that spends a bootless 
grief. Otk. i. 3. 

:Bordeaux. There's a whole merchant's ven
ture of Bordeaux stuff in him. 2 Hell. £'0. ii. of. 

Eordered. That nature, which contemns its 
origin, Cannot be bordered certain in it. ... elf.' 
Ltar, iv. 2. 

Borders. The borders maritime Lack blond' to 
think on·t. Ant. 6-> Cleo. i. 4. 

:Bore. The duke. •• Bore many gentlemen, 
m)'sel£ being one, In hand and hope of action. 
Mta.fo,.Mea. i. 4.- Methought he bore him 
in the thickest troop, As doth a lion in a herd of 
neat. 3 Hen. 'IIi. ii. I.-Yet are they much too 
light )'or the bore of the matter. Ra,nlet, 
iv. 6. - Your daughter, whom she bore in 
hand to love • • • Was as a scorpiQn in her sight. 
Cy,,,o. v. s. 

:Boreas. But let the ruffian Boreas once enrage 
The gentle Thetis. Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 

Bores. At this instant he-bores me with some 
trick. HnI. viii. i. l.-Love·s counsellor 
should fill the- bores of hearing, To the smothering 

-of the sense. Cymo. iii. 2. 

Borest. Thou oorest thine ass on thy hack ,,_ 
the dirt. Lear, i. 4. 

Boring. Now the ship borin!!: the moon with 
her main-mast. IVint. Talt, hi. 3-

"Eorn. I was not born under a rhyming planet. 
lI/"d, Ado Ab. lftJ'ln. v. 2.-Yet I live like a 
poor gentleman born. M. lYh!es tif Wind. i. I. 

hOl1r~u: ~f {lh::!i~~s ~~t:reda~d, ~nderm~h?t 
was I born. Much Ado Ab. Notk. ii. 1.--1 
can tell thee where that saying was born. 
Tw. Night, i. S.-Temptationshavesincethen 
been born to us! JVint. Tale, i. 2.-1 was 
born free as Czsar, so were you. Yule Ctrs. i. 2-
-- Who's born that day When I forget to send 
to Antony, Shall die a beggar. Ant. 6-> Clto. 
i. 5.-When we are born. we cry. Lear, iv.6. 

Borne. His head borne to Angelo. M '40 for 
Mea. iVA 2.-ITIS well borne up. Ioid. iv. I. 

1 H:mdmill for grindinK flour. 
I Seek to protract the business of. The fourth rolio reads I 

"defer," 
II Cannot he restrained within any defined limirs. 
• "1'urn pale. 

BaS 

-Hath he borne himse1f penitently in prison? 
Ibid. iv. 2.-We were encountered by a mighty 
rock, Which, being ~olently borne upon, Our 
helpful ship was splitted in the midst. Com. of 
Err. i. 'I. --' He is borne about invisible. Ibid. 
v. J. - The conference was sadly 1 borne. 
Muck Ado Ab. Noth. ii. ;l:-Things have been 
strangelybome.1 Mach. UL 6.-Sothat, I say, 
He has borne> all thmgs well. Ibid.-What 
penny hath Rome borne! K. 70,",., v. 2.-The 
manner how this action hath been borne, Here, 
at more' leisure, may your Highness read. 
2 Hm. iD. iv ... -Troilus had rather Troy wcre 
borne to Greece, Than Cressid borne from Troy. 
Troi. & Cress. iv. t.-Whereat grieved, That 
so his sickness, age, and impotence. Was falsel)* 
borne in hand.. H4IIIiet, ii. 2. 

Borrow. When men mme to borrow of your 
masters, they a~ sadly and go away merry •. 
Tim. til' Atlt. iI. 2.-Yet oC your royal presence 
I'll adventure The borrow ora week.. Winl. Tale. 
i.2.. 

Eorrowed. Thus after greeting speaks the king~ 
of France, In my behaviour~ to the majesty, The 
borrowed majesty of England here. K. Jolr,., i. I. 
-5eems headove 'Phisfeathersare but borrowed; 
For he's disposed as the hateful raven. 2 Hm.. 
vi. iii.1.-Tbe answer is as ready as a borrowed 
cap. 2 Hm.. iv. 2. -

Borrower. Neither a bonower nor a lender be. 
Hamid, i. 3- ' 

Borrowing. Forloan oft loses both itself and 
friend" And borrowingdullstheedgeufhushandry. 
Hamet, i. 3. . 

Bosky. How bloodily the sun begins to peer 
Above yon bosky hill. I Hm. iv. v. ;t.-My 
bosky acres and my unshrubbed down. Tell'l. 
iv. I. 

Bosom (s). My bosom as a bed Shan lodge thee 
till thy wound be tbroughly healed. Two G. 
of Vcr. i .... -And you shall have your bosom: 
on thi ... wretch. Mea.forMea. iv. 3---1 should 
wrong it, To lock it in the wards of covert bosom. 
Ibid. v. I. - In her bosom I'll unclasp my 
heart. MUCh Ado Ab. Not"- i. 1.- This man 
hath bewitched the bosom of my child. lI/id. N. 
Dr. i. I.--Where often you a!ld I Upon faint 

C~:~'f~he~u:dt s:!J 7:lt)-i~gT~ 
bosoms interchained with an oath; So then two 
bosoms and a single troth.. Ibid. ii. 2.-From 
brassy bosoms and rough hearts of lIint. M tr. 'If 
::~k!if~'n;l~~~:nPr:har:: ~h:t~J' f: 
bosom !-in the first of his heart. 1iv. Plzg-/'t, i. 
s.-Qh, that is entertainment l\Iy bosom likes. 
not. U'i'"t. Tale, i. 2.--We from the west 
will send destruction Into this city's bosom. 
K. Yo;'", ii. 2.-When I strike my foot Upon the 
bosom of the ground, rush forth. Ibid. iv. t.-
There is SO hot a summer in my bosom That all 
my bowels crumble up to dust. loid. v. 7.-
Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their course 
Through my burned bosom. Io;d.-To whose 
flint bosom my condemnai lord Is doomed a 
prisoner. Riel,. ii. v. 1.-There's no room for' 
faith, truth, nor honesty in this bosom of thine; 
it is all filled up with guts and midriff. I H e1l. iv. 
iii. 3--1 and my bosom must debateaw~i1e. And 
then I would DO other company. He"-,,, • • y.I.-

1 Seriousl)·. 
I Strangely pcmUttecl to pass. 

S Carried. 
... lu\poscd upon.. 
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'Throw in the frmen bosoms of our part Hot coals Antonio. gratify this gentleman; For, in my 
of Yellgeance. 2: Hna.T.";. v. 2.-Aod I. in mind, you are much bound to him. Mw.ojVeJI. 
such a desperate bay of death, Like a poor bark~ iv. 'I.-You should in all sense be much bound 
oCsails and tackling reft, Rush all to pieces on to him, For, as I hear, he was much bound for 
thy rocky bosom. Ric" iii. iv. 4o-Bosom up you.. IbitL v. i.-Besides, his cote, his flocks, 
my counsel, you'll find it wholesome. Hm.. m;i. and bounds of feed, Are now on sale. As YOM 

~erefc!u~.a:;~ ~!r. ~~d ~ t:: f:e ~iL 1ihich ~1:r~~!d:!Y =~d 
you are of ber bosom. Lear, iv. 50-Whose high curvet Of JIIars·, fiery steed. Ails Wdl, 
age has cha.nes in it, whose tide more To pluck ii. 3--Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds, 
the common bosom on his side. I6itL v. :;.---,-}fy Rather than make unprofitcd return. T'W. NiCki, 
bosom"s lord sits lightly on his throne. Rtnn. i. .. -How would he look, To see his work, SO 
& JNt Y. :1.--0 boso:n, black as death! 0 noble, vilely bound up,! . Wi';l. Tale, iv. 3-
limed soulJ that strug~ing to be free, Art more -Like a p'roud river peering o'er his bounds.. 
en~! n.",let, iii. 3- K. 704", ill. I.-If love ambitious sought a 

Bosomed. I am doubtful that ,.,.. have been match of binh, Whose veies bound richer blood 
conjunct And bosomed with her. uar, v. I. than Lady Blanch? Ibid. ii. 2.-lf I might 

Botch. They aim at it. And botch the words up buffet for my love, or bound my horse for her 
fit lO their own 1hougbts. H •• let, iv. 5.- favours., I could lay 00 like a butcher, and sit 
How many fruitless pranks This ruffiao hath like ajack-an-apes, oel'er off'. Hn'.~. V.2.-
botched up. Tw. Nigld, iv_ 1.~'Tis oot well This arm is for the Duke of York, and this For 
mended so, it is but botched. Ti ... tif' AtIr. iV'3- Rutland; both bound to revenge. 3 Hnto vi. 

Botcher. I know him: he was a botcher's I ii. 4--If you will pass. To where you are ctice in Paris. AU$ Well, iv. ~-Let the bound, you must enquire your way, Which you 

~erd= ~so r:~t::' ~ i;ave !SO: ~B':,~-c!=d~ ~~r :diri~ ~h ~he~ 
stuff a botcher's cushion. Cw. ii. I. Above a common bound. Rom. & 7uL i.. 4-

Botchy. Were DOt that a botchy core! S Troi. -And so bound, I cannot bound a pitch above 
& Cnss. D. I. dull woe. Ibid.-This reverend, holy friar, 

Bots. His h..... • • . begnawn with the bots.' All our whole city is much bound to him. Ibid. 
T. tYS.4r. iii. 2..-Peasand beans are as dank iv. 2.-Though I am bound to every act ofduty, 
here as a dog, and that is the next way to give I am not bound to that all slaves are free to. 
poor jades the bots. I Hm. ro. ii. I. Ot4. iii. 3--My mother's blood runs, on the 

Bottle. By this bottle which I made of the bark dexter cheek, And this sinister bounds in my 
of a tree. Telll!. ii. 2. - When"s god's father's. T,,,i. & C,.,ss. iv. s-
asleep, be'll rob hIS bottle. IlRtI.-If I do, Bounding. JIIark then a bounding valour in 

'M';A~'doa ~~tl~~~::.a i~. and sh~is a~:i~ B:U~~ ~n::s ~ ~tifuJ answer that fits 

:B::O~~ h~:: :".:;k2..into the bottom ~rth;~~derru::~rEx~ln~~ ~dl r!d, ~d 
~~:60e of ~:-rf;r~ i. A"Us ~dt ili.se; t::.~'A!dl~~=~ :;:he::i'is ~:ill-ui & 
-But there's no bottom. none, In my volup- mines of India. I Hne. iv. iii. I. 
tuousncss. M acll. iv. ].-1 do see the bottom Bounty. You would be prouder of the work Than 
of Justice Shallow. 2 Hm. ir. iii.. 2..-If you customary bounty can enforce you. Mer.o/Ve& 
be la'en, we then should see the bottom Of all our iii. ... -If you will let your lady know ••• it 
fortunes.. 2 Una. vi. v. 2.-The bottom of the may awake my bounty further. Tw. Ni*.llt, v. I. 
news is ••. Cor. iv. S--RIM.: My affection -Many, sir, lUllaby to your bounty till I come 
hath an unknown bottom, like the bay of again. Jbid.-ut your bounty take a nap, I 
Portugal. eeL: Or rather, bottomless, that as will awake it anODe ",itl.-May Ideo live to 
fast as you pour affection io, it runs out. As Y 08 merit such a bounty, And never live but true 
LiRe It, iv. I. unto his liege. 2 HOI. vi. v.- I.-For his 

Bought. DickOD thy master is bought and sold. bounty then: was no winter in'.. A .. t. 6> Cleo. 
Biela. iii. Y. 3--It would make a man mad v. 2.-'Tis pity, bounty had not eyes behind. 
as a bock 10 be so bought and sold. Ctmt. of Tim. of A tn. i. •. -He is the very soul or 
E ...... iii. •. -From bought and sold Lord bounty. IMif.-Novillainousbounryyethath 
Talbot. ): Hell. Tli. iv. 4- pass'd my heart. Ibid. ii. 2.-For bounty that 

Boulted. Such and so finelyboulted' did'st thou makes gods does still mar man. Ibid. iv .•• -
seem. HeII.~. ii. 2.-And is ill schooled in My bounty is as boundless as the sea.. RfJ1II. & 

·B=:'.Iao~ ~. ~~ cannon.fi", and B~ i:llset a boumhowfarto be beloved. A"t. 
smoke, aDd bounce.. K. 101m. u..2..-"Boonce'· & cuo .. i. i.-I will not praise thy wisdom. 
wou&d a' say; and away again would a" go, and Which, like a boum, a pale, a shore, confines Thy 
again would a' come. 2 Hett. irI. ill. 2. spacious and dilated thoughts. TnJ;. & Cwss. 

Bouncing. The bouncing Amazon, Your busk- ii. ].-Come o'er the bourn, Bessy, to me. 
inedlllisue5sanClyourwarrior1ove.. Mill.N.Dr. Lear, iii. 6.-From the dread sommit of this 
it 1. chalky bourn. Ibid. iv. 6.-The undiscovered 

Bound(s). There'snothingsituateunder Heaven's country, from whose bourn No traveller returns. 
..-e But bath his bound. CtnW. of Err. ii. 1.- HlUllkt, iii. I.-False as dice are to be wished 

by ODe tbat fixes No boom 'twixt his and mine. ! Wint. Ta/~, i. 2 • 

. ! B:!;, ~\:~~~!h;::-R::?7e;Zr~ 
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:Bow. . With each end of thy blue bow dost 
crown My bosky acres and my unshruhbed 
down. Tem/J. iv. I.--Am I your bird? I mean 

~~a~i~o~l b~~.hJ r:r ~k~. ~:U:~And Cod 
forbid, my dear and faithful Lord, That you 
should fashion, wrest, or 'bow your reading. Hell, 
v. i. 2.-But if 1 bow, they'll say-it was for 
fear. I Hen. vi. iv. s.-Think'st thou that 
duty shall have dread to speak When power to 
flattery bows? Lear, i. I.-The bow is bent 
and drawn, make from the shaft. l 16id.
You tailor's yard, you sheath, you bow-case. 
I Hen. iv. ii. 4. 

.Bowels. A monk, 1 tell you, a resolved villain, 
Whose bowels suddenly burst out. K. jolm, v, 6. 
--There is so hot a summer in my bosom, That 
all my bowels crumble up to dust. Ibid. v. 7.
I need no more weight than mine own bowels. 
I He". iv. Y. 3,-And rushed into the bowels 
of the battle. I II t"". vi. i. I.-SO, rushing in 
the bowels of the French, He left me proudly, 
a.c; unworthy fight. :I Hen. vi. iv. 7.--Lives 
like a drunken sailor on a mast, Ready, with 
every nod, to tumble down Into the fatal bowels 
of .the deep. Rich. ii'i. iii. 4.-Thus far into 
the bowels of the land Have we marched on 
without impediment. I6ld. v. 2.--Thou thing 
of no bowels. Trot'. & Cress. Ii. I.-And that 
it was great thy, so it was, That villainous salt-

k:1~~~~th~ d~W:'.~;\~~.the bowels of the 
:Sower. Bid her steal into the pleached bower, 

Where honeysuckles, ripened by the sun, Forbid 
the sun to enter. lIIlICR Ado Au. Not4. iii. J. 
-0, nature! what hadst thou to do in hell, 
When thou didst bower the spirit of a fiend In 
mortal paradise of such sweet flesh. ROlli. & 
Jul. iii. 2. 

~owl. Well, forward." forward: th1lls the bowl 
should run, And not unluckily against the bias. 
T. of. St.,.. iv. s.-Madam, we'll play at bowls. 
''l'wdl make me think the world is full of rubs, 
And that my fortune runs against. the bias. 
Ric". ii. iii. 4.-Sometimes, Like to a bowl 
upon a subtle ground, I have tumbled past 
the throw. Cor. v. 2.-Let me have such a 
bowl may hold my thanks, And save me so much 
talking. H ~II. viii. i. 4. 

:Bowler. A marvellous good neighbour in sooth, 
and a very good bowler. LtWc's L. Lost, v. 2. 

Be:!!Rtfie b~t ~~lrno;, t~~ill~1~~rpi:~~~a;~ 
Wi"t. Talc, iv. 3. 

-:Bowstring, He hath twice or thrice cut 
Cupid's bowstring. Mtuh Ado Au. Notlt. iii. 2. 
-Hold, or cut bowstrings. Mz'd. N. Dr. i. 2. 

Box. For the box 0' the ear that the prince gave 

ft0lik~~:;~bl~ ~~. a ~u1ie~~~:i. ~~d you took 
:Boy. 'Tis but a peevish boy,-yet he talks well. 

As Yo" Like It, iii. s.-Hubert, throw thine 
eye on ","on young bOf. )(. Yon,., iii. 3.
Boys, wlth women's VOlces, strive to speak big. 
Rich. ii. iii. 2.-He calls me "boy" and 
chides, as he had power To beat me out of Egypt. 
ANt. 6> Cleo. iv. 1 • ...,...And 1 shall see some 
squeaking Cleopatra boy. fbld. v. 2.-1 gave 
it to a 'Youth, A kind of boy, " little scrubb~d 2 
boy, No .higner than thyself, the judge's clerk, 

lOut of the way of the arrow. 
a 5tW1l<d, dwarf·like. _ 

A prating boy, that begged it as a fee. Mer. 'II 
Vm. v.I. .. 

:Boyish. This unhaired sauciness and boyish 
troops. K. :John, v. 2. 

:Boy·queller. Come, Come, thou boy-queller. 
Tro;. & Cress. v. 5. 

:Brabble. In private brabble did we apprehend 
him. Tw. Night, v. i.-This petty brabble will 
undo us all. Tit. And. ii. I. 

13rabbler. We hold our time too precious to be 
spent With suchabrabbler. K. 7oim,v.2.-He 
will spend his mouth, and promise, like Brabbler 
the hound. Tni. & Cress. v. I. 

Brace. But you, my brace of lords. T~lnjJ. v. i . 
--I implore so much expense of thy royal sweet 
breath as will utter a brace of words. LQ'lI~s L. 
Lost, v. 2.-YOU brace of warlike brothers, 
welcome hither. TrDi. & Cress. iv. s.-For 
that it stands not in such warlike brace. O,It. i. 
3.--So your brace of unprizable estimations. 
Cynw. i. 4.-1 could myself take up a brace. 
Cor. iii. I. . 

:Bracelet. And here the bracelet of the iruest 
princess, That ever swore her faith. Cynth. v. s. 

:Brach. And couple Clowder with the deep
mouthed brach. T. tifS",.. (Ind.).-I had rather 
hear Lady, my brach9 howl in Irish. :I Hen. iv. 
iii. :1.--1 will hold my peace when Achilles· 
brach bids me. Troi. & Cress. it :I.-He 
must be whipped out, when the lady brachl may 
stand by the fire, and stink. L~a~, i. 4-

:Brag (s). A kind of conquest Caesar made here ; 
but made not here his br~ Of" Came, and saw, 
and overcame." Cymb. iil. :I.-Thou shalt not 
live to brag what we have offered. Two G. of 
VeT. iv. :1.-1 s~ak not like a dotard nor a 
fool, As, under privilege of age, to brag What I 
have done, being young, or what would do Were 
I not old. Muc4 Ado A6. Notk. v. :I.-one, 
sir, that for his love dares yet do more Than you 
have heard him brag to you he ",ill. Tw. Night, 
iii. 5.-WhO would trot as well, were some of 
your brags dismounted. Hen.. 'II. hi. 7.-AgreeS 
these deeds with that proud brag of thine. Tit. 
And. L 2.-Pardon me this brag: His inso· 
lence draws folly from my lips. Troi. & C~ss. 

'iv. S.-Either our brags were cracked of 
kitchen trulls, Or his description proved us un· 
speaking sots. CJI1II6. v. S. 

:Braggard. 0 bragwud vile, and damnM furi· 
ous wight I H nI. fl. n. I. , 

:Braggardism. Why, Valentine, what brag
gardism is this. Two C. of Ver. iL 4. 

:Braggart (s). I could play the woman with 
mine eyes, And braggart with my tongue. 
Mu:6. iv. 3.-Boys,apes, braggarts, jacks, milk
sops I Muc" Ado A6. Not". V. I. - You 
break jests as braggarts do their blades, which, 
God be thanked, hurt not. I6id.-Rating my. 
self at nothing, you shall see, How much I was 
a braggart. Mer. QF Ven. iii. 2.-Who knows 
himself a braggart, l.et him fear this, for it win 
come to pass, That every braggart shall be found 
an ass. Ails Well, iv. 3.-By this unholy 
braggart. Cor. v. 6.-And let the' unscarred 
braggarts of the war Derive some pain from you. 
Ti",. of Ath, iV"3.-You stubborn ancient 
knave, you J::everend braggart. Lear, ii. 2. 

:Bragging. Art thou bragging to the stars Y 
Mid.N • .D,.. iii .•. 

1 Brach, from Fr.I1,.,,,or/wtHJue, a bitch.. 
a Make aeroe. , , 
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:Bragles8. If it be so, yet bragless let it be. 
T",i. ~ Cress. v. 10. . 

!Imid. Since Frenchlllen are so braid, l Marry 
that will, I live and die a maid. Ails Well, 
iv.2. 

llrain (8). Within the book and volume of my 
brain. Halnld, i. s. - 0, there has been 
much throwing about of brains. Ibid. ii. 2.
My dull brain was wrought, With things forgotten. 
Mac6. i. 3.-Memory, the warder of the brain. 
i6id.i. 7.-Art thou but A dagger of the mind, a 
false creation, Proceeding from the heat·oppressed 
brain! Ibid. ii. I.-The times have been That, 
when the brains were out, the mRn would die. 
Joid.iU. 4.-Razeout the written troubles of the 
brain. lbia. v. 3.-5hal1 quip..o;, and sentences, 
and these paper bullets of the brain, awe a man 
from the career of his humour! M7IcA Atitl All. 
N(ltA. ii. 3.-If a man will be beaten with 

~r:.ns'l;/~/.s:~~l. weaThi:t~~e h::;:'i~a~!} 
your brain. Hamid, iii. 4.-Cudgel thy brains 
no more about it. ibid. v. :1.-0 God, that 
men should put an enemy in their mouths to 
steal away their brains. Oill. ii. 3.-There 
thou mqst brain him. 7clII/J. iii. 2.-If I 
be served. such another trick, I'll have my brains 
ta'en out and buttered, and give them to a dog 
for a new year's gift. M. Wives tif IVinti. iii. s. 
-The brain may devise laws for the blood, but a 
hot temper leaps o'er a cold decree. Mw.tJ.f Yt!1I. 
i. 2.-And in his brain,-which is as dry as the 
remainder biscuit after a voyage.. As J~ 011 Lih 
iI, ii. 7.-His brains are forfeit to the next 
tile that falls. All's ·W~/I, iv. 3.-1 saw him 

• put down the other day with an ordinary fool that 
has DO more brain than a stone. 1'w. Nir,": i. 
5.-l'U ne'er believe a madman till I see his 
brains. ibid. iv. 2.-The bastard brUns With 
these my proper hands shall I dash out. Wint. 
1'ale, ii. 3.-Would any but these boiled brains 
of nineteen and two·and·twenty hunt this 
weather? Ibid. iii. 3.-And his pure brain, 
Whichsomesupposethesoul'sfraildwelling.house. 

~. !;':~L· Iiic", :.;,~~n I'!t:io:e~e:::~; 
this ~ I could brain him with his lady's fan. 
:I Hnt.iv. Ii. 3.-And make a quagmire of your 

:~~le:u~;"~ :h~ia~~~g t;W;r~I\v:U~ 
tedious snares to trap mine enemies. 2 HttIJ~ ,,,: 
iii. 1.-1 have a heart as little apt as yours, 
. But yet a brain that leads m.y use of anger, 
To better vantage. Cor. iii. a.-It's mon- ' 
strous labour when I wash my brain, And it 
E:wsfouler. ,Alit. &CktJ. ii. 7.-Thoughgrey 

y~ h:~:Ag~:I~~tthn:r~:: ::V':: 
and can Get goal for goal of youth. IIN:L iv. 8. 
-Were his brain as barren as banks of Libya. 
lrr1i_ & Cnss. i. 3.-ThoD hast DO more brain 
than I have in mine elbows. Ibitl. ii. :I.-A 
woman that bears all down with her brain. 
Cy",b. ii. :I.-Not Hercules could have 
lcDocked O1It his brains, For he had Done. Ibid. 
iv. ~.-"Tis still a dream, or else such stuff as 
madmen Tongue, and brain not. Ibid. Y. 4.
Purse and braiD both empty: the brain the 
heavier for being too, light, the purse too light, 
being drawn of heavin .... • ibid.-If a 

• EmptIod of III CODIoDIs. . 

man's brain were in his heels. were't not in 
danger of kihes? 1 L~a"J i. 5. 

Brained. That brained my purpose. illea. fiJI 
)J'fea. v. I. 

~rainish. And, in this brainish apprehension, 
kills The unseen good old man. Hamlet, iv. I. 

Brain-pan. Manya time but for a £lIet, my 
brain-pan had been cleft with a brown bill. 

B;:b:.~i~~~· ~at madness rules in brnin-sick 
men. I Hm. 'II;. iv. I.-Thou mad misleac!er 
ofthy brain-sick son. 2 lien. ",', v. I.-Her 
brain-sick raptures C:mnot distaste the goodncs.q 
of a quarrel. Which hath our several honours all 
engaged. T1"Oi. & Cress. ii. 2. 

Br&k8{s). Some run from brakes of vice, and 
answer none. Afea. ftw A£ea. ii. 'I.-I'll run 
from thee, and hide me in the brakes. Afid. N. 
Dr. ii. I.-Enter into that brake, and so every 
one according to his cue. Jbid. iii. I.-Under 
this thick'p'own brake we'll shroud ourselves. 
3 Hm.. wi. hi. :I.-The rough brake that virtue 

B=c~:;.ou~ilin::yZ;;~~;:~bout me in my 
branched velvet gown. Tw. Nigkt, ii. s. . 

Branches. Why grow the branches when the 
root is gone? Rick. 'Ii. ii. 2.-This fierce 
abridgement Hath to it circumstantial branches. 
CY11lb. v.·s. 

Branchless. Better I were not' xours. than 
yours so branchless. Ant. 00» Ck" .. lii. 4. 

llrand (8). He that parts us Shall bring a brand 
from heaven, and fire us hence, . Like faxes. 
L~ar, v. 3.-The shrug, the hum, orha; These 
P.Ctty brands that calumny doth use. JVint. Tal~, 
Ii. I.-The senseless brands will sympathise, 
'rhe heavy accent of thy moving tongue. .Ride. ii. 
v. i.~Her·andirons-I had forgot them-were 
two winking Cupids Of silver, each on one foot 
standini, Nicely depending on their brands.a 
CYlnb. iI. 4. 

])randish~ . And never brandish more revenge-. 
CuI steel Over the glittering helmet of my foe. 

:::::di:~' a!~thi~g bu!f m~ b:tl:, ~~~~a1r mi:h~ 
never spit white again. 2 Hen. iv. i. 2. 

Brasier. He should be a brasier by his face:. 
HIli. 'Vii,: v. 3. 

Brass. Can any face of brass hold longer out 'I 
L(1W's L. L"st. v. H.-As if this flesh which 
walls about our life Were brass impregnable. 
RiCh. ii. iii. 2.-Upon the which, I trust, Shall 
witness live in brass of this day's work. Hen. fl. 
iv. 3.-Brass,curt Thou damned and luxurious 
mountain goat, Offer'st me brass? Ibid. iv. 4. 
-Trumpet, blow loud, Send thy brac;s voice 
through all these luy tents. Tr'ui. & Cress. i. 3.: 
-Such a. .. Agamemnon and the hand of Greece 
Should hold up high in bros... Ibid. 

llrassy. And pluck commiseration of his state, 
From brassy bOsoms and rough hearts of flint. 
Mff.tifJ/m. iv.:I. 

llrat (9). By heaven, brat, I"ll plague ye for. 
that word. 3 Hili. m·. v. S.-Could all but 
answer for that peevish brat. Ric". iii. i. 3.
Now will I in, to take some: privy order, To: 
draw the brats of Clarence out of sight. Ibid. 
iii. S.-This brat is none of mine: It is the· 
issue of Polixenes. Wi"t. TaJe, ii. 3.-What 

1 Chaps or cbilblainc; • 
• Intbis passage "brands"se:mto'JGQDtheu~vdrtcd 

torches" of tile Cupids.. '. .' ~. 



will you adventure, To save this brat's life? 
lhli..-As for the brat of this accursed duke, 
Wh",e father slew my father he shall die. 
3 JIm v,: i. 3.-They follow him, Against us 
bnts with no Jess confidence Than boys pursuing 
summe .... butterflies. Cor. iVa 6.--on whom 
there is no more dependency But brats and 
beggary. CYIIlO. ii. 3. 

Brave (s). This br:lve shall oft make thee to hide 
thy head. Tnn: & Cwu. iVa ... --This is a 
brave night to cool a courtezan. Lmr, iii. 2-
--Thilt he made him brave me upon the watch. 
Ot"- v. 2.-Face not me: thou h:lSt braved 1 
many men; brave l not me. I will neither be 
faced nor br:lved. T. rifSJuo. iv. 3.--\\Iy nobles 
Ic:l~ me, and my state is braved, Even at my 
g:..tes with ranksofforeign powers. A.0

, yttlul, iv. 2-
--He should have braved the ea. .. t an hour ago. 
Rli:1J. .ii". v. 3.-Braved by his brother. "1 .. 1. 
C~S. iv. 3.-rn devise thee brave punishments 
for him. M ... }, Ado Ab. Notl&. v. +--0, 
that's a brave man I he writes brave verses. 
speaks brave words, swears brave oaths, and 
breaks them bravely • • • but all's brave that 
X?uth mounts and folly guides. As y"" LiM It, 
ill .•. --There end thy brave,' and tum thy face 
in peace.. A". yoh", v. ~.--But thou wilt brave 
me witn. these saucy terms. :2 H ~H.. "~i. iv. 10. 
--We must be bnef, when traitors brave the 
field. Rk}'" .i,: iv. 3.~--If fortune be not ours 
to..d.ay, it is because We brave her. A.t. ~Cko. 
iv. 4.--Lucius and I'U go brave it at the courL 
Til. A.d. iv. I.--To brave the tribune in his 

!h:t~:rlhT~~W~~lb~ mou!.~li:n~ 
1.'he ocean swells not so as Aaron storms. Ibid.. 
--I will not bear these braves' of thine. T. 
of S},r. iii. I.-Where's the Bastasc!'s braves 
~nd Charles his gleeks's! I Hnt.. vi. iii. 2.

And so in this to bear me down with braves. 
Tit. Alld. ii. I. 

Bravely,Braver. Whatsoe'erhe is, he's bravely 
taken here. Airs IV,II, iii. s..--For to serve 
bra~y is to come halting off. 11 Hna.. itI. ii . .,.
The French are bravely in their battles set. 
Hnc. fl. iv. 3.-Now "'e may see most bravely. 
Troi.&Cwss.i.2.-Howbravelythoubecom'st 
thy bed. Cy",b. ii ••• --A piece of work so bravely 
done. If,ia. ii ..... -A braver place In my heart's 
Jove hath no man than yourself. % H",. irI. iv. I. 
-- A brayer soldier never couch~ lance. 
I Hnt. 'II': iii. 2.-1'11 prove the {Jrettier fellow 
of the two, And wear my dagger with the braver 
grace. M~~. 0/ ".~H.. ili ..... -1 do not think a 
braver gentleman . . • . is now alive To gTaCe 
this latter age with noble deeds. I H ~If.. w. V. I. 

Bravery. Where youth, and cost, and witless 
bravery' keeps. .l.t1,a. for Hm. i. 3.-With 
scar(c;, and fans, and double change of brave!1'" 
T. ,,1 Sltr. iv. 3.-But, sure, the bravery of hIS 
grief did put me Into a towering passion. 
HaNlld, v. 2. 

Bravest. He did look far Into tile service of 
'he time, and was Discipled of the bravest. Airs 
11-;11, i. 2. 

Braving. Have fought with equal fortune, and 
continue A braving war~ Airs JVtll, i. 2. 

Brawl (s). Be gone, l!OOCI Ancient: this will grow 
to a brawl anon. '2 IF,,,. it'. ii. .... -This brawl 
to·day, Grown to this faction, in the Temple 

I Made brave. (fI. adorned. embeUished. I DefJ' • 
• Boas .. d ..... .,., 'Mocks. ..• SeDSdoss show. 

lUtE 

garden. I Hn.. vi. ji. 4.-1 do the wrong and 
first begin to brawl. Ric~ li"i. i. 3.-Here none 
but soldi9'S and Rome's servitors, Repose in 
fame; none basely slain in brawls. Tit. AM. 
i. 2.-To take up a matter of brawl betwixt my 
uncle and one of the emperial's men. Ibid. iv. )0 
--Three civil brawls, bred of aD airy word. 
Ro",. 6> "1,,1. i. •. --His sports were hinde",d 
by thy brawls. Co .... tif Err. v ••• -Will 
you wm your love with a French br:J.wl! L",,,,'s 
L. LIMI, iii .•. -With thy brawls thou hast 
disturbed our sport. Mid.. lv.... Dr. ii. I.-
Under an oak, whose antique root peeps out 
Upon the brook tbat brawls along this wood. 
As Yo. LiM It, ii. I.-For his divisions as 
the times do brawl) Are in three heads. 2Hnt.. ir-. 
i. 3. 

Brawled. Till their soul-fearing clamours Iu"" 
brawled down The 8inty ribs of this con
temptuous city. K. J"...u. ii .... 

Brawling. . Here comes a OWl of comfort, 
wh_ advice Hath often stilled my brawling 
discontent. M-. for M .... iv. I.-How now, 
Sir Jubn, wbatareyou brawling here! »H ........ 
ii. I.-Why then, 0 brawling love! 0 loving 
bate. ROllf.6> "ltd. i. I. 

Brawn(s). And in myvantbrace1 put this withered 
brawn. Troi. 6> CrYss. i. 3.-His foot \\Ier
curial: his \\IartiaI thigh; The brawns of 
Hercu\es. CJ'1"b. iv. ii.--111 play, Percy, And 
tbat damned brawn shall play dame lIIortimer, 
His wife. I H~N.. ifI. ii. «.-And Ha!!Y Mon~ 
mouth's brawn, the hulk, Sir Jobn, Is prisoner to 
your son. 2 Hnt.. irI. i.. 1'.-1 bad purpose 
Once more to hew thy target from thy brawn, Or 
lose mine arm for'L Co,. iv. 5. 

Bray. Harsh resounding trumpets dreadful braJ 
Ric4.. .i·. i.. 3o-The kettle-drum and trumpet 
thus bray out The triumph of his pledge. 
HaM/d,l .... 

Brayed. When every room hath blazed with 
lights, and brayed with minstrelsy. Tim. '!I At!&. 
ii.2. . 

Braying. Shall braying trumpets and loud 
churlish drums, Clamours of hell, be measures to 
our pomp. K. "I...u. iii. i. 

Brased. I bave so often blushed to acknowledge 
him that now I am brazed to 't. Lm, i. '1.

If damned custom have not braml it so. H_/~t, 
iii. .... 

Brasen. Well .,lid, brazen face! hold it out. 
ill. Wi<¥s of WiNd. iv ••. --What a bnuen
faced varlet art thou. LNur, ii. 2. 

Breach. It is a custom lIIore honoured in the 
breach than the observance.. H ... I,t, i. 4.
With the breach yourselves made, you lose your 
city. Alfs 11-';11, i .•. --A breach tlut craves 
a quick expedient stop. 51 Hna.. ",: m. 1.--

f!~rverT~t =.:s~o~~ ~~~'":/'!ft 
CJ'1"6. iv ••• -CUre this great breach in his 
abused nature. LftW, iv. 1.-There's fallen 
Between him and my lord an tmkind breach. 
OIA.. iv. I. 

Bread. ~ts him to rest, crammed with dis ........ 
ful bread. Hnt.. fP. iv. 1.-1 live With bread like 
}:?u, feel want, taste grief, need friends. Rit;II • • ,: 
lii.. •• --Ere I taste bread! thou art in nothing 
less Than I have here proclaImed thee. L ..... v. 3. 
-I love not the humour of bread and cheese. 
M. WiNS V· IVi"d. ii. I. 
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Break (s). Isnot that the momin~which breaks 

rnob:k!n ~~gl~~v. I61t{. ~~~ ~ ~~~~ t~h~i 
meet and break our minds at large. r H ~n. vi, 
i. 3.-Rome's emperor and nephew break the 

r~ebJ~~e ~'U:io:g a~-;:-l=:l:~~rrYtpre~ts~ 
Trot". & Cress. i. 3.-But, soft, what light 

f~r:.ugh rO!airb;::~~it~h~' ~':cj; Zu "At. 
~:::'b~ th~~e ~du!.t!~t~:;' t~~re:i~~ 
you of it. Ibid. i. 2.-1 am to break with 
thee of some affairs. Two G. of Ver. iii. 1.
I would not break with her for more money than 

~s= b~ ~~~v:i:( y~~~~ :i~nd: word~ 
are but wind; Ay, and break it in your face, so he 
break it not behind. Com, of Err. iii. 1.
He'll but break a comparison or two on me. 
MltdtAtioA6.Noth.ii.r.-Thefuryspent,anon, 
did this break from her. Wi."t. Tale, iii. 3.-What 
beast was't, then, that made you break this 
enterprise to me? Mac". i.1. 

lJreakiast. You may as well say that's a 
valiant flea that dare eat his breakfast on the lip 
of a lion. Hen. rI. iii. 7.-Read o'er this; 
And, after this: and then to breakfast, with What 
appetite you have. Hm. mii. iii. 2.-Eight 
wild boars roasted whole at a. breakfast. Ant. & 
Cleo. ii. 2.-YOU had rather be at a breakfastoC 
~nemies thap. a dinner of friends. Tim. of A tn. .... 

B!:!Wmf!ice r~:::::::~.o~~t.~a~/:O.t~~nI~ 
Break-neck. To do't, or no, is certain 1'0 me 

a break-neck. Wint. Tale, i. 2. 
Break-promise. I will think you the most 

pathetical break-J?romise. As You Like It, iv. I. 
:Break-up. An It shall {>lease you to break up 

this; it shall seem to Signify: Mer. t!I Veil. 
ii ••• 

:Breast. What his breast ro~es that his tongue 
nwst vent. Co,. iii. I.-Who has a breast so 

re~~J ~d~a:_d:;,n~di!y s:~f~:hsi~W~h !::;f. 
lations lawful. Otn. iii. 3.-A brow, a 
breast, a waist, a leg. Ltlfle's L. Lost, iv. 3.
You must cut this flesh from oft'his breast. Mer. 
tif Ven. iv. I.-The mood of a much troubled 
breast. K. 701111, iv. 2.-A bold spirit in a 
loyal breast. Ricn. ii. i. I.-On her left 
breast a mole. C)'ffl6. ii. 2.-Man 1 but a rush 
against Othello's breast, And he retires. Otlt. 
v. 2.-Breast-deep in earth. Tit. And. v. 3. 
-The fool has an excellent breast. Tw. 
Niclet, ·ii. 3.-0, my breastt thy hope ends 
here. Mac6. iv. 3.-My sighing breast shall 
be thy funeral bell. 3 Hm. 'Vi. ii. s. 

Breasting. . . . Behold the threaden sails, 
Borne with the invisible and creeping wind, 
Draw the huge bottoms through the furrowed 
sea, Breasting the lofty surge. H emy fl. ii. 
(Chorus). 

:Breast-plate. What stronger breast.plate than 
a heart untainted 1 Thrice is he armed that hath 
his quarrel just; Ana be but naked, though 
locked up in steel, Whose conscience with injus
tice is corrupted. 2 H m. 'Vi. iii. 2. 

13reath (s). His celestial breath Wa ... sulphurous 
tosmelL C)'",D. v .•. -Myshort date of breath 

1 Aillb 

Is not so long as is a tedious tale. Rom. & Jul. 
v. 3.-If words be made of breath, And 
breath of life, 1 have no life to breathe. H awltt, 
iii. 4.-They met so near with their lips that 
their breaths embraced together. Ot/,. ii. 1.
If her breath were as terrible as her terminations. 
MilCH Ado Ab. Notn. ii. I.-Rather than she 
will bate one breath Of her accustomed cross-

~W; th~~~::h fi~t k1li!d ~li~e ~~~o~!~~~h~rd~ 
Ibid. v. 1.-0, I am out of breath in this 
fond chase! Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-0h, why re
buke you him that loves you so ? Lay breath so 
bitter on your bitter foe. Ibid. iii. 2.-Here 
are sever'd lips, parted with sugar breath. Mer. 
of Ven. iii. 2.-1 think thou wast created For 
men to breathe themselves upon thee. Airs 
Well, ii. 3.-What fine chisel could ever yet 
cut breath? Wint. Tale, v. 3.-WhO, almost 

!~1d :~k:~~ m~~e.sM~l. i~~~ih~ 
latest breath that gave the sound of words. A-. 
70kn, iii. I.-Holding the eternal spirit against 
her will In the vile prison of afflicted breath. 
Ibid. iii. 4.-lt was my breath that blew this 
tempest up. Ibid. v. :I.-Your breath first 
kindled the dead coal of wars. Ibid. v. 2.
'Tis breath thou lack'st, and that breath wilt 

~~:~se~ 1~:-; ~i~~ds. ~td~gni.d ~y EnAI~i~ 
hard the breath, and bend up eyery spirit To his 
full height. Hm. 'V. iii. :I.---':So am I driven, 
by breath of her renown •. I Hen. f"'. v. s.
Give me some breath, some little pause, my 
lord, Before I positively speak herein. Ricn. iii. 
iii. 2. 

:Breathed. Breathed, as it were, To an untirable 
and continuate goodness. Tim. of A tn. i. I. 

-This day I breathed first; time is come 

B~~u:thel.uli ;;ril' chiJ~ no breather in the world 
but myself, against whom I know most faults. 
As You Like It, iii. 2.-She shows a body 
rather than a life; A statue than a breather. Ant. 
& Cleo. iii. 3. 

lIreathing. You shake' the head at so long a 

fr:!:~is ~;::tiin~ b~~~!:~~:lI. M ;;'h:;e~:,~: 
v. 1.-1 am sorry to give breathing to my pur
pose. Ant. & Cleo. i. 3.-Like the tyrannous 
breathing of the North, Shakes all our buds from 
growing. Cynth. i. 3 . ...2...-·Tis her breathing that 
Perfumes the chamber thus. Ibid. ii. 2.-'Tis 
the breathing time of day with me. Hamid, 
V.2. 

:Breathless. And, having lost her breath, she 
spoke and panted, That she did make defect per
Cection, And, breathless, power breathe forth. 
Ant. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

:Bred. Yet am I inland bred and know some 
nurture. As Yo" Like It, ii. 7.-And I have 
bred her at my dearest cost In qualities oC the 
best. Tim. of A tit. i. I. . 

Breech. And ne'er have stolen the breech from 
Lancaster. 3 Hen. 1Ii. v. s· 

~t~e~~~~~· with' gore:heiM:f.gen: ~~manwh!i 
fashion, madam, shall I make your breeches 'I 
Two G. of Ver, ii. 7.-Though in this place 
most master wear no breeches. 2 Hen. 'Vi. i. 3.
Renouncing clean, The faith they have in tennis-, 

• Sheathed. 

b 
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and tall stockings, Short blistered breeches, l and 
those types of travel, And understand again like 
honest men. FI en. vii'i. i. 3.-:-King Stephen 
was a worthy peer, His breeches cost him but a 
crown. Oilt. h. 3. 

Breeching. I am ·no breeching scholar in the 
schools. T. 0/ SA,... m. I. 

~."'led. Rome, thou hast lost the breed of noble 
bloods. 7ul. Cu:s. i .•. 

Breed-bate. And, I warrant you, no tell-tale 
nor no breed-bate.' M. Wives 0/ Wind. i. 4. 

Breeder. You love the breeder better than the 
~:lle. 3 He". vi. ii. I.-Why would'5t thou be 
a breeder of sinners ? Hamlet, iii. I. 

:Breeding. So leaves me to consider what is 
breeding, That changes thus his mann~rs. Wint. 
Tale, i. 2.-She is as fonvard of her breeding 
as She is i' the rear of our birth. Ibid. iV.3o-Let 
us swear That you are worth your breeding. 
Hen. v. iii. I.-Much is breeding, Which, like 
the courser's hair, hath yet but life. Ant. & Cleo. 
i. 2.-1 do in birth deserve her, and in fortunes, 
In graces, and in qualities of breeding. .AIer. of 
Ven. ii. 7. 

Breed(s). She speaks, and 'tis such sense, That my 
sense breeds with it.s )Ilea for )Ilea. ii. 2.-

. Charged my brother, on his blessing, To breed 
me well. As You Like It, i. I.-Which may, 

!~ift°r:~~e t~t~~e,. ;i~~. bT~, tfti.e, 3.prett~~ ~~ 
this base and envious discord breed. I Hen. 'lit'. 
iii. I.-Breed him some prejudice. Hen. 'lIlli. 
i. I.----Jdake war breed peace. Tim. qf A tit. 
v. 4.-Had he a hand to write this? a heart 
and brain to breed it in? Lear, i. 2.--1 would 
breed from hence occasions, and 1 shall, That I 
may speak. Ibid. i. 3. 

Breff. That is the breft" and the long. H til • .". 
iii. 2. 

Bretagnes. A scum of Bretagnes ... Rick. 
iii. v. 3.-If we be conquered, let men conquer 
us, And not these bastard Bretagnes. Ibid. 

Brevity. Brevity is the soul of wit. Hamid, 
"ii.2. 

:Brew. If I could temporize with myaffectien, 
Or brew it to a weak and colder palate. Troi. 
& C,'t!SS. iv. 4. 

:Brewage. Simple of itself; I'll no pullet-sperm 

:B~e~~r:w~:~n '!te!r':h:t~~~~eiiib;~wed a 
shower for him. 3 Hen. vi. ii. 2. 

Brewers. When brewers mar their malt with 
water. Lear, m. 2. -- Come off and on 
swifter than he that gibbets on the brewer's 
bucket. 2 Hell. iv. iii. 2.-An I have not for
gotten what the inside of a church is made of, I 
am a peppercorn, a brewer's horse. x Hen. ;v. 
iii. 3. 

:Brewing. Here's neither bush nor shrub to bear 
. off any weather at all, and another storm brew

ing. Temp. ii. 2.-There is some ill a-brewing 
towards my rest. Afer. of Veil, ii. s. 

Briareus. He is oa ¥Outy Briareus, many 
hands, and no use. Troz. & Cress. i. 2. 

Bribe (8). Isab. : Hark, how I'll bribe you: good, 
my lord, turn back • .An~, : How bribe me ? Isab.: 
Ay, with such gifts that heaven shall share with 
you. lIlta./or .Afea. ii. 2.-But cannot make 
my heart Consent to take a bribe to pay my 

1 Breeches swoDen out Jlke blisters. 
J Make.strire. 
3 That similar thout:hts arise In my own mind. • Broad. 
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sword. Cor. i. 9.-You have condemned and 
noted Lucius Pella For taking bribes here of the 
Sardians. ;Jul. Co:s. iv. ;i.-Shall we now 
Contaminate our fingers wIth base bribes, And 
sell the mighty space of our large honours For 
so much trash as maybe Jl'asped thus? /6;tl.
~icher than doing nothmg for a bribe.! Cy",o. 
Ill. 3. 

Briber. His service done At Lacedcemon and 
Byzantium Were a sufficient briber for his life. 
Ti",. tif A In. iii. 5. 

Bribe-buck. Divide me like abrib'd-buck, 
each a haunch. 111. Wi."" 0/ Wind. v. 5. 

Bricks. Sir, he made a chmmey in my father's 
house, and the bricks are alive at this day to 
testify it. 2 Htn. vi. iv. 2. 

Bride. If I must die I will encounter darkness 
as a bride. Mta.forlllea. iii. I.-Shall sweet 
Bianca practise how to bride it. T. 0./ Skr. iii. 
2.-The devil tempts thee here, In Iikenessofa 
new untrimmed bride. K JP1Ul, iii. x.-But 
in your bride you bury brotherhood. 3 Htll. 111: 
iv. 1.-Friends all but now, even now, In 
quarter, and in terms. like bride and groom 
Devesting them for bed. Ot"- ii. 3. 

Bridegroom. What mockery will it be, 1'6 
want the bridegroom when the priest attends. 
T. tifSkr. iii .•. -But I will be a bridegroom 
in my death, And run into 't as to a lover's bed. 
A'lt. & Cko. iV.14.-Yea, with a bridegroom's 
fresh nlacrity, Let us address to tend on Hector's 
heels. Trpi. & Cress. iv. .. - 1 will die 
bravely like.:l bridegroom. Lear, iv. 6. 

Bf~!gtt~s&~ha1':':l ~d.,b'1f' N.~k.hi~r:.ader 
To ride on a bay trotting horse over four-inched 
bridges. Lear, iii. 4. 

Bridle. Adr.: Look, when I serve him [her 
husband] so, he takes it ill. Luc. : Oh, know he is 
the bridle of your will Adr.: There's none but 
asses will be bridled so. Co,,,. tif Err. ii. I.-
How I cried, how the horses ran away, how her 
bridle was burst. T. of Sltr. iv. 1. 

Brief. The goodness that is cheap in beauty Make 
beauty brief in goodness. blea./tw Mea. iii. 1 • 

•. -Man, proud man, Drest in a little brief 
authority. Ibid. it 2.-A time too brier, too, 
to have all things answer my mind. Muck Ado 
A6. Notlt. ii. I.-There is a brief how many 
sports are ripe. Arid. N. Dr. v. I.-A tedious 
brief scene of young Pyramus and his love Thisbe. 
Ibid.-Brief as the li~htning in the collied a 
night. Ibid. i. I.-With all brief and plain 
conveniency Let me have judgment. .Alcr. 0/ 
Ven. iv. I. --Whose ceremony Shall seem 
expedient on the now·bom brief .. ' Ails JVel/, 
ii. 3. -She told me, in a sweet verbal brief. 
Ibid. v. 3.-The hand of time Shall draw this 
briefintoas huge a volume. K. 70"", ii. I.-:A 
thousand businesses are brief in hand. 16id. iv. 
3.-Bear this sealed brief, With winged haste 
to the Lord Mareschal. I Hm. i.". iv. 4.-lf 
y'0u will live, lament: ,if die, be brief. Ric". iii. 
Ii. 2.-We must be brief when traitors brave 
the field. loid. iv. 3.--It is better to be brief 
than tedious. Ibid. i. 4.-Theynothing doubt 

prev¥~isgfsath~ h~i-:t:f !~~~~,f ;i~: ~dj~~et~ 

1 Unquestionably we ought to read II bauble," as Rowe 
does. 

a In feUowship and conversation. 
S Blackened, darkened. t Contract. 
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I am possessed of. A"t. 6> C~. v.-;.~Night 
hath been too brief. T".oi. & Cress. iv. 2.

It were a grief, SO brief to part with thee. RIJ1I1. 
& CYtlL iii. 3.-Hamlet: Is this the prologue, 
or the poesy of a ring? OjJlulia; "Tis brief, my 
lord. Hamlet: As woman's love. Ha,,,tel, m. 2. 
-What wouldst thou have, boor? what, thick 
skin 2 speak, breathe, discuss,; brief, short, 
'Quick, snap. ~[. II/ives tif Wind. iv. s. 

:Briefly. Briefly we heard their drums. Cor. 
io 6. 

:Briefness. I hope the briefness of your answer 
made The speediness of your return. Cynzo. ii. 
i- - Briefness and fortune, -work I Lear, 
u. Y. 

Brier (s). Toothed briers, sharp funes, prick. 
ing goss,l and thorns.. Temp. iv. :I.-How 
full of briers is this wor~g-da,. world 1 As 
YMI Like It, i. 3.-Tbrough brier, over park. 
Mid. N. .Dr. ii. :I. - Of colour like the red 
rose on triumphant brier. 16id. iii. I.-Briers 
and thorns at their apparel snatch. Ibid. iii. 2.

Bedabbled with the dew I and torn with briers. 
Ibid.-Through brake, through brier. Ibid. 

=- bird fr~;:1J!.an;l:i~.s~~te U,lie:S b~~~ 
shall have leaves as well as tho~ And be as 
sweet as sharp. Airs Well, iv. 4. - Thy 

beauiTs:in~:i~e~ri:idl~::;[a~~::: ~ 
Err. ii. 2.-From off this brier pluck a white 
rose with me. 1: Hen. 'IIi. ii ..... - 'The oaks bear 
mast, the briers scarlet hips. 7tm. of At},. iVa 

~ught~~~hesC;:im; ;ners, scars to move 
Bright. She is too bright to be looked against. 

M. Wives D/ Wind. ii 2.-1 will be bright 
and shine in pearl and gold. Tit. And. ii. 1.
Bright Al"'llo'slute strung with his hair. L""e's 
L. L()$t, IV. 3.-'Twere all one That I should 
love a bright particular star And think. to wed it ; 

~e!:' ~:hln~ii w~;~ ~ l!'ap%=ro plu~ 
~ri~~ honour from the pale-faced moon. I Hen. 

B~.3- To make the com~ng hour o'erflow with 

ity
.;. Andl!dh~r:'~ifiij tV:; !rsh;s ;:lfbe rJ!: 

With principalities. .A nt. & Cleo, iii. 2. 
Brimful. . And the remainder mourning over 

them, Brimful of sorrow and dismay. Temp. v. 
:r.-Our legions are brimful, our cause is rite. 

~~, 5.!sp::ple~; h~ bn:f'td orlr::' Oth~ 
ii·3. -

Brimstone. To put fire in your beart and 
brimstone in your ljver. Two NiCki, iii. 2. 

Brine. Thou shalt be whipped with wire! and 
stewed in brine, Smarting in lingering plckle. 
Ant. & Cleo. ii. So 

:Brine--pit. And make a brine.pit with our 
bitter tears. Tit. And. iii. r. 

llring. That we may bring you something on 
the way. Mea. for Mea. i. I. 

llrisk. Be briSK awhilel and the longer liver 
take all. Rom. 6> 7ul. L 5. 

llristle. I will Dot open my lips so wide as a 
bristle may enter in b~ way of excuse.. Tw. 

fa'fs~!fr ke t dead.
B1Je:. ;'Yii.,:,rage up j for 

llristled. Be it ounce, or cat, or bear, Pard, or 

1 Whins, not the CommoD goose. 

boar-with bristled hair. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.
When with his Amazonian chin he, drove The 
bristled lips before him. Cor. ii. 2. 

Britain. Hath Britain all the sun that shines! 
Day, night, Are they not but in Britain'l I'the 
world's volume Our Britain seems as of it, but 
not in't; In a great pool a swan's nest: pnchee 
think There's livers C?ut of Britain. C)·lItb. iii. ~. 
-Landed In our not-fearinf: Britain. Ibid. h. 
",.-Britain is A world by ltself; and we will 
nothing pay For wearing our owo- noses. Ibid. 
iii. I.-:--Who was the first of Britain which did 
put His brows within a golden crown. Ibid. 

Britons. And Britons strut with . courage. 
C1'1Ilb. iii.:r. 

Bnze. The brize 1 upon her, .like a cow in June. 
Ant. & Cleo. iii. :ro.-The herd hath more 
annoyance by the brize Than by the tiger. 
Troi. & Cress. i. 3. . 

Broach. Or else tbis blow should broach tby 
dearest blood. :r U en. vi. iii. 4,-Whether 
ever 1 Did broach this business to your High
ness. Hm. ~i·i. ii. ",.-If 1 would broach the 
vessels of my love, And try the argument of hearts 
by borrowing, Men and men's fortunes could 1 
frankly use As 1 can·bid thee speak. Tim.of.A.tlt. 
ii. 2.-1'11 broach the tadpole on my rapier's 
point~ Tit. And. iv; 2. . 

B~l:~h~~. b~!:~ ~~~I..dit~isb~fn;lbi:~~ 
brea. .. t. Mid. N. Dr. v. 1.----:-1 will continue 
that I broached in jest. T. D/ S",... i. '.
Bringing rebellion broached on his sword.- Hen. 
Z'. iv. (Chorus}.-Brave thee! -ay, by the best 
blood that ever was broached. 2 Hm. vi. iv.",.
For what hath broached this tumult but thy pride! 
3 HnI. 'Ui. ii. 2.-Broached with the steely J?oint 
of Clifford's lance. / bid. ii.· 3.-The buslDes5 
you have broached here cannot be Without you. 
.Atlt. & C/~o. i. 2.-That for her love such 
quarrels may be broached. Tit. And. ii. :r. 

Broad. In full as proud a place As broad 
AchiUes. Troi. & Cress. i. 3.-Broad-fronted 
Cresar, When thou wast here above the ground, I 
was A morsel for a monarch. Aut. & Cleo. i. s. 
-And they'll be for the flowery way that leads 
to the broad gate and the great fire. Airs Well, 
iv. 5.-1 stretch it out for that word "broad," 
which added to the goose, proves thee (ar and 
wide a broad goose. Rtml. & 7111. ii. 4.-Fear 
we broadsides! no, let the fiend give fire. 2 H nl. 
if!. ii.+ 

Brock.. Marry, hang thee, brock.S Tw. llightJ 
ii. 5. 

lJrogues. And put my clouted ·brogues from off 
my feet. CytHb. iv. 2. 

!lroil.. Stop, ·or all will fall in broil. Cor. iii. r. 
- For these domestic and particular broils Are 
notthequestionhere. Lear, v. I.-ltseemsthen, 
that the tidings of this broil Broke off our business 
for the Holv Land. :r Hen. if!. i. :r. 

Broiling. Where have you been broiling~ Hen. 
i. iv. ii. r. • 

Broke. I have broke with her father, and his 
goodwill obtained. M'lck Ado Ab. Notlt. ii. I. 

Broken. Are they broken 'I nOt they are both as 
whole as a fish. Two G. D/ V .... ii. S.-My 
mouth no more were broken than these boys', And 
writ as little beard. All's Well, ii. 3.-1 am 
sorry, most sorry, you have broken from his liking. 
Wlill. Tale, v. :r.-An old man, broken with the 

.l Brize. breeze_the gad·f1y. J Badger. 
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storms of state, Is come to lay his weary bones 
amongye. Hen,v,"'. iv. 2.-With which they, 
moved, have broken with. the king. I6id. v. I. 

--Here is ~ood broken music. Troi. & ens •. 
iii. I.--Thts broken joint between you and her 
husband entreat her to !.-plinter. Ot4. ii. 3. 

Broker. A goodly broker. Two C. t!/ V.r. i. 2. 
--You shall give me leave To play the broker in 
mine own behalf. 3 Hen. "i. IV. I.-And all 
brokers-between, Pandars! say, Amen. Troi. & 
Crus. iii. 2.-Hence, broker-lackey! i~omy
and shame Pursue thy life, and live aye With thy 
n"ame! Jbid. v. n. 

Brokes. And brokes with all that can in such a 
suit Corrupt the tender honour of a maid. Ails 
Wdl. iii. S. 

Broking. Redeem from broking pawn the 
blemished crown. R ie/'. ,i', ii. I. 

Brooch. St. George's half·cheek in a brooch. 
LWI!',s L. Lost, v. 2.-ln a brooch of lead. Ilnll. 
--And love to Richard Is a strange brooch in 
this all-hating world. Rii:/t. ii. v. s.--He is the 
brooch, indeed, And gem of all the nation. H a",~ 
kt, iv. 7. 

Brooched. Not the imperious show Of the full· 
fortuned Oesar ever shall Be brooched 1 with me. 
ANt. & Cleo. iv. 3. 

Brood. Why, what a brood of traitors have we 
here 'I 2 Hen. vi. v. I.--There's something in 
his soul O'er which his melancholy sits on brood, 
Hamkt,iii, I. 

Brook (s) (ed). A thousand more mischances than 
this one Have learned me how to brook this patient. 
Iy. Two C. 0/ V.r. v. 3.--This shadowy desert, 
unfrequented woods, I better brook than flourishing 

fJ:~~ ~:mw'::':'~ ~':nd. il~~l himS':lh n=~: 
are welcome to me that overflow such liquor. 1hz(/. 
ii. 2,-My business cannot brook this dalliance, 
Com. o/Err. iv. 1.-ManycanbrookTheweather, 
that love not the wind. LO'lJl's L. Lost, iv. 2.-
How '>rooks four grace the air, After late tossing 
on the breaking seas tRick. ti'. iii. 2.-The 
'\uality and hair of our attempt Brooks no divi
sion. I Hen. iv. iv. 1.--1 can no longer brook 
thy vanities. 16,il. v ... -I better brook the 
loss of brittle life Than those proud titles thou 
hast won of me. Ihid.-Whom Henry, our late 
sovereign, ne'er could brook._ I He". fli. i. 3. 
--Let him perceive how ill we brook his treason. 
Ibid. iv. I.-,-This weiJhty business will not 
brook delay. 2 He", "i. I. I.-For he is fierce, 
and cannot brook hard language. Ihid. iv. 9.
Knowing how hardly I can brook abuse. 16id. v. 
I.-And cannot brook competitors in love. Tit. 
And. ii. I.-Whose warlike ear could never 
brook retreat. l Hen. 'Vi. i. 1.--1 cannot brook 
delay. I6id. ni. t.-You are the fount that 
makes small brooks to flow. 16,(/. iv. 8.--M,· 
breast can better brook thy dagger's point, Tnan 
can my ears that tragic history. 16id. v. 6.
How hath your lordship brooked imprisonment '! 
Ric". ;ii. i. I.-In that you brook it ill, it makes 
him worse. Ibid. i. 3.-1 had rather hide me 
frolD my greatness, Being a bark to brook no 
mighty sea. 16id. iit. 7.-1 do wonder His inso
lence can brook to be commanded. Cot". i. 1.
Soldiers as little should brook wrongs as gods. 
Tim. tif A tit. iii. S.-Though the nature of our 
quarrel never yet brooked parle. T. of S4,... i. I. 
--There was a Brutus once that would have 

1 A&lomed. 
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brooked The eternal devil to keep his state in 

~d~:~~IteasE:.;:r';·itZi/."~tZd~t~ ~ in. 
land brook, Into the main of waters. Mer.ofV~n .. 
v. I.--Books in the running brooks. A. You 
Like It, U .. I. 

Broom. Thy broom·groves, Whose shadow the 
dismissed bachelor loves,l T"",p. iv. 1.-1 am 
sent with broom before To sweep the dust behind 
the door. Mid. N. Dr. v. 2. 

Broomsta:lf. At length they came to the broom· 
staff to me. Hnt. viii. v. 3. 

Brother (s). That a brother should Be so perfidi. 
ous l Temp. i. 2,-YOU, brother mine, that enter· 
tain ambition. Ihid. v. I.-For you, most wicked 
sir, whom to call brother Would even infect my 
mouth. IIn'd.-He lets me feed with his hinds, 
bars me the place of a brother, and, as much as in 
him lies, mines my gentility with my education. 

~~t~hi~~:J' !;de, a Ip:'r h:!r~~~~;b::h: 
of yours, with idleness. 16id.-1 know you are 
my eldest brother; and, in the gentle condition 
of blood, you should so know me. . . . • • The 
same tradition takes not away my blood, were there 
twenty brothers betwixt US;: Ibid.-Wert thou 
not my brother, 1 would not take this hand. from 
thy throat till this other had pulled out thy 
ton~e for saying so. Ibid.-I had myself 
notice of my brother's purpose herein. 16id. 
-Orlando did approach the man, And found 
it was his brother, his elder brother. IOta. iv. 3-
--I pray you, tell your brother how well 1 
counterfeited. Ihid. --Even such and so in 
favour was my brother. Tw. Nig4t, iii. 5.
-We came into the world as brother and 
brother. Com. 0/ Err. v. t.-For the king's 
son took me by the hand ~nd called me brother: 
and then the two kings called my father brother : 
and then the prince my brother, and the princess 
my sister, called my father father. Wi1f.t. Tal~, 
v. 2.-For he to-day that sheds his blood with 
me Shall be my brother, H .... .,. iv. 3.-1 have 
no brother, I am like no brother. 3 He", 7/i. v. 
6.--But for my brother not a man would speak. 
Rick. iii". it I.-The brother blindly shed the 
brother's blood. Ibid. v. S.-You, a brother 
us, It fits me thus proceed, or else no witness 

B~ti!!rlt~~d~~t )1~ds ~~h:;~~ lin thee 

~h:O~~d St%'th:h~!'\!' cities. Der: j;! 
Cwss. i. 3. 

Brought. How rar brought you high Hereford 
on his way! Ric/'. ii. i. 4. 

Brow (9). How angerly 1 taught my brow to 
frown. TwoC. Df Vw. i .•. -But speak you 
this with a sad' brow. Mrtcla Ado Ab. Notla. i. 
t.-Honest as the skin between his brows. 1 hia. 
iii. s.-Praisecannot mend the brows. LtI'l~'s L. 
Lost, iv. I.--These lily brows, this cherry nose. 
1Ilia. N. Dr. v. I.-Speak, sad brow, and true 
maid. As YON Lik~ It, iii. 3.--Tis not your 
inky brows, your black silk hair, Your bright eye
balls, nor-your cheek of cream, That can entame 
my spirits to your worship. Ihz'd. iii. S.-Oh, 
that IS entertamment My bosom likes not, nor my 
brows I Wi"t. Tall. i. ~.-And I find it,-And 
that to the infection of my brains And hardel'ling 

1 Beeau.<;e they are yenow i yellow being of old the colour 
considered suitable for the leJec:ted. 

I Serious. 
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of my bro~ Ibid.-You look As if you held 
a brow of much di$traction. I6id. ___ Black brows, 
they say, become some women best. ibid. ii. I. 
-~ the brows of this resisting town. K. 
7'oNr, Ii. I.-Drawn in th~ flattering table of 
tier eye! Hanged in the frowning wrinkle of her 
brow. 16id. ii. L-Why do you bend such 
solemn brows on me'l16id. iv. 2.-Face to face, 
And frowning brow to brow. RicA.. ii. i. 1.
This man's brow, like to a title-leaf, Foretells the 
nature of a tragic volume. 2: Hu •. iv. i. 1.
Now bind my brows with iron. Ibid.-Let the 
brow o'erwhelm it. Hnt. t'I. iii. I.-And Suf
folk's cloudy brow his stormy hate. 2 Hm. vi. 
iii. I.-Like a gallant in the brow of youth. 
I6iJ. v. 3.-Things DOW That bear a weighty and 
a serious brow. H~". uiii. (Prol.).-Nowareour 
brows bound with victorious wreaths. Ric4. iii. 
i. I.-Upon his brow shame is ashamed to sit: 
For ·tis a throne where honour may be crowned, 
Sole monarch of the universal earth. Rom. & 
:JuL iii. 2.-Who hast Dot in thy brows an eye 

rv~in\h~:~:~ur,rnd~~ ~.ut~d1dsf::~ 
tract and purse thy brow together, As if thou 
.hen hads. shu. up iD thy blain Some horrible 
conceit. OtA. iii. 3-

Brown. He's in for a commodity of brown paper 
and old ginger. M~a.for M~a. iv. 3. 

Brown-bills. Bring up the brown-bills. L,,,r, 
iv.6. . 

Brownist. I had as lief be a Brownis. 1 as a poli
tician. TfIJ. Nicltt. iii. 2. 

lirowse. There is cold meat i' the cave; we'll 
browse on.hat. CyntD. iii. 6. 

Browsed st. The barks of .rees thou browsedst. 
Alit. &> CkD. i. 4-

Browsinli!'. If anywhere I have .hem, 'tis by 
the sea-51de, browsing of ivy. IYiNt. Tille, 
iii.J. . 

Bruise. With grey hairs. and bruise of many 
days, Do challenge thee to trial ora man. MIKM 
AdD AD. N.tlr. v. I. 

Bruising. Do you .hink Tha. his contempt shaU 
Dot be brnisint:: to you, Wlen he hath power to 
aush! CDr. il. 3. 

Bruit. We will proclaim you out of hand ; The 

~:ii~~h;~ ~db~::: ti~g~:e~~s.h!a~::; 
shall bruit again, Respeaking earthly thunder. 
Hamid, i. :a.-But yet 1 love my country, and 
am not One that rejoices in the common wreck. 
As commo~ bruit doth put it. Til". 0/ Alit. v. 
3·-The bruit is, Hector's slain, and by Achilles. 
Troi. & Cwu. V. 10. 

Eruited. One of greatest note seems bruited. 

:V'::'t:'t~ dulI!.~ ~i~hissp~.:.~~~~r: 
bruited once, took. fire and heat away From the 

r:~-temrfi:~ ilio,:g:rt
in n~isl~~kn ;.!:nh!'h 

bruited. I H"" 'I.';. ii. 3-
:Brunt. In the brunt of seventeen battles. Cor. 

ii.2-
Brush (es). That winter lion, who in rage forgets 

Aged contusions and all brush of time. 2 Hen, vi. 
v. 3.-Have with one winter's brush fell from 
their boughs, And left me open. Tim. of At;" 
iv. 3.-Tempt not yet the brushes of the war. 
Troi. & Cnss. v. 3. 

1 The Brownists were (ollowers n( one Robert Browne. 
wIlD ~ from the Church <i EugIaDd in ISS!). 

Brute. It waS a bru.e part of him '0 kill so capi. 
tal a calf there. Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Brutish. All this from my remembrance brutish 
wrath Sinfully plucked. RiClt'O iii. ii. I.-Un. 
natural, detested, brutish villain! worse than 
brutish! Lear, i. 2. 

Brutus. His vanities fore-spent Were but the 
outside of the Roman Brutus. Hm. tI. it 2.
Brutus's bastanl hand stabbed Julius Czsar. 2 
HnI.. 711: iv. 1'.-ForBrutusonlyovercamehim .. 
self, And no man else hath honour by his death. 
,.,l. CtzS. v. 5.-And 'twas IThatthe madBrutus 
endecla A"t.&Cleo. iii.II.-J did enact Julius 
Ca:sar: I w:rs killed i' the Capitol; Brutus lci\led 
me. Hallflet, iii. 2. 

Bubble (e). On my life, my lord, a bubble. Airs 
Wdl, iii. 6.-The earth bath bubbles as .he 
water has. Mac". i. ].-A breath, a bubble, a 

:~~m~odr!y~:'c~:'t~~~~ are ~:t.bu~= 
ht, V. 2. 

Bubukles. His face is all bubukles, and whelks, 

13:c~ 7s>~i :-:r!~;:: ::k: !.do:'t~~·s~son. 
too, it shall appear. AI. Wir1tsl!fW,."d. iii. 3.
They conveyed me into a buck-hasket. l INti. iii. 
~.-She Washes bucJc.shere at home. 2 Hen.. vi. 
IV. 2. 

Bucket(s). To dive like bucke .. in concealed 
wells. K. Yo"". v. 2.-That bucket down. and 
full of tears am I. Drinking my griefs whilst you 
mount up on high. Riclt. ii. iv. J. 

13uckinif. Throw foul linen upon him, as if it 
were gomg to bUCking. M. Wives of WitJ. 
iii. 3-

Buckle (8). He cannot buckle his dis'empered 
cause Within the belt of rule. Mac6. v. 2.-10 
sin~le combat thou shalt buckle with me. I Hn#. 
vi. 1. 2.-AIl our general force Might with the 

:,lly o~!~e b:Xt~o~he~ :i~hk.lb~:!:hiwf:"di!:; 
for one. 3 Hnt. "': L 4.-And buckle in a 
waist most fathomless, with spans and inches so 
diminutive As fears and reasons. Troi. & 
Cress.' ii. 2.-His stubborn buckles, With these 
your white enchanting fingers touched, Shall more 
obey than to the edge of steel Or force of Greekish 
sinews. IUt!. iii. I. . 

Buckler(s). Give us the swords, we have bucklers 
of our own. MucA Ado A". Nollt. V. 2.-l'n 
buckler thee against a million. T. 0/ S4r. iii. 2. 
-My buckler cut through and through. I Hm. 
iv. ii. 4--But that the guilt of murder bucklers 
thee. :2 Hm.!Ii. iii. 2. 

Buckram. Thou knol\"e5t myoId ward ; here I 
lay, and thus I bore my point. Four rogues in 
buckram let drive at me. I Hm. ttJ. ii. 4.
Two rogues in buckram suits •••• Four rogues 
in buckram let drive at me. • . • These nine in 
buckmm tha. I.told thee of. Ibid.-Thou say" 
thou serge, nay, thou buckram lord. 2 Hen. fIi. 

B~ckwaBhing. You were best meddle with 
buckwashing. M. IViv~s t!I Wi.,,,I. iii. 3. 

Bud (s). As chaste as in the bud ere it be blown. 
MvcA Ado All. Noth. iv. I.-SO far from sound .. 
ing and discovery As is the bud bit with an envious 
worm. ROllI. & 7'111. i. I'.-Even such del~ht 
among fresh female buds Shall you this night m
herit, at my house. lind. i. 2. 

J A basket for canyln~ brects. 01" linen for washiDg. 
I $aY. a kind of serge made wbolly of wool. 
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Budge. They cannot bud~. Temp. v. 1.

U Budge," says the fiend. ( Budge not," says my 
conscience. flIer. 0/ Vm . . ii. 2.-1'11 not budge 
an inch. T. of S"r. Ind. 1.-1 will not budge 
afoot. 1 Helj, fli. i. 3.-Hence we will not 
budge. 3 Hell, 'iIi, v. ~.--The mouse ne'er 
shunned the cat as they did budge From rascals 
worse than they, Cor. i. 6.-1 will not budge 
for no man's pleasure. ROlli. & :Jul. iii. r. 

Budger. Let the first budger die the other's 
slave, And the gods doom him after. Cor. i. B. 

'Budget. I come to her in white, and cry 11111111; 
she cries, lmagel. lIf. IVii'is of IITb.:l. v. 2.
I went to her in white, and cried 11111111; and she 
cried, !Jut{gd. Ibid. v. s. 

Bull. But is in a suit of buff which rested him. 
Com. of Err. iv. 2. 

Bullet. If I might buffet for my love. Ifm. fl. 
v. 2.-The torrent roared; And we did buff'et 
it with lusty sinews. 7111. CQ!S. i. 2.-To reel 
the streets at noon, and stand the buffet With 
knave~ that smell or sweat. Ant. & Cleo. i. 4-
-Not a word or his But b .. lfl'ets better than a 
fist or France. K. Yo},,, ii. 2.-0. I coald 
divide myself, a.ad go to butreu. I Ile}l. i'll. ii. 

ka.~t i!":a~j~~~q~:lt~h:;k.~Uff;}~/:~e~, iit~~s" 
Euff·jerkin. Is not a buff-jerkin a most sweet 

robe of durance? I Hen. iv. i. 2. 
Bug (s). Tush. tush I fear I boys with bug<. T. 

of SkI". i. '.-The bug which you would fri;;ht 
me with I seek. IVint. Tale, iii. 2.-11"or 
Warwick was a bag that feared u~ all. 3 He", vi. 
v. 2.-Thos~ th:1t would die, or ere resi~t, are 
grown The mortal bug<' o' the field. C,1II5. v. 3. 
--\Vith, ho! such bugs and goblins 1:1 my Ufe. 
Halllltl, v. 2. 

Bugbea.r. A bugbear take him I T""l. & 
Cress. iv. 2 •. 

B~I~~~'AJ!Af. M,7,,~1~·I:n an invisible baldric. 
:Build(ings). When we mean to build we first 

survey the plot. 2 HeH.. iv. i.3.-Yet let 'em 
look th~y glory not in mischief, Nor build their 
evils II on the graves of great men. He". "lii. ii. I. 
--Tobuild his fortune I will strain a little. Tim. 
of Alit. i. J.-Go, live rich and happy; But thus 
conditioned: thou sh:lIt build from men." Ibid. 
iv. 3.-What is he that builds stronger than 

~;=;l~~~:.'~on, thN~~ilb'::lhioC::~:irc:ri::~bl: 
Out of his scattering and unsure observance. 0'''. m. 3.-Now I see there's mettle in thee, 
and even from this instant do build on thee a 

ri!!~~ lr;~~oT~h~~e eh~h:ri~~de. m; l':~v\vi~hes, 
And the buildin~ or my fancy. Cor, ii. 1.
Ma\',;ll the buildings in my fancy pluck Upon 

B~rk. tsrti~lli~h'e e~!f;~sivfto~d Kept in my soul, 
and would not let it forth To ·seek the empty, 
vast, and wandering air; But smothered it 
within my panting bulk. Ric". ,·i,.. i. 4.
Though the great bulk Achilles be thy guard. 
Troi. & Cre$s. iv. 4.-'1'hat it did seem to 
shatter all his bulk And end his bein2'. Hamltl, 
ii. I.-Here, stand behind this bulk."1 014. Y. J. 

}F;igilt, nlnrm. 

tr:n~ll~;i~e;f~~~d ;~li~~fnn;~i~a ~:;:rlf~::A~~~~:tl~ 
bug'. docs grea.tly them affeare. to 

II Their 'or'-Utl or places of convenience. So in M~(I. fIJI' 
Mm. Ii. 2. , At a distance, or evart (rom Ulon. 

o A prole.Ung I"ll't of a building. 

Bull (a). Jove, thou wa..t a bull for thy Europa. 
M. I,Vi'vu (II" Wind. v. s.-In time the savage 
bull doth bear the yoke. Mllc" Ad;) A6. 
Nol". i. I.-He thinks upon the savage bull. 
Ibid. v.' 4. --- Bull Jove, sir, had an amiable 
low. 16id.- Crook·kneed and dew' lapped 
like Thessalian bulls. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 1.
Wild as foung bulls. I Hm. iv. iv. I.-They 
want their porridge and their fat bull beeve..,"
J He". 'tIi. i. :I.-And roared for mercy, and still 
ran and roared, as ever I heard bull-calf. J He". ,f,. 
ii. 4.-And Warwick rages like a chaced bull. 
3 He". 'til. ii. S.-And the goodly transronna
tion of Jupiter there, his brother the bull. Trol. 
& Cress. v. I.-The bull has the game :-ware 
horns, ho! I"'"d. v. B.-For thy vigour, Bull
bearin\: Milo his addition yield To sinewy Ajax. 
16id. h. s. 

:BuUet(s). Thes';,!;aper bullets of the brain awe a 

i:d~n !:S~nA 1'S, 4~~t hjJ~' u~n3'~ore~~ 
s~eed of. fire, fl'y with false aim. All', Well, 
iii. :I.-I'll dnnk no proof.~, nor no bullets. 
2 HelJ. i'll. iL 4.-Do you think me a swaHow, 
an arrow, or a bullet? Ibid. iVa 3.-That 

~~~nfn~::'~~~lJ°cc!~~u~}e~is~hle}~g'~:a~ 
iV·3· 

Bullooks. That's spoken like an honest drover 
-50 they sell bullocks. IIf IIC" A d;) A 6. NDI". 
ii. I.--Howa good yoke ofbulloclcs at Stamford 
fair! g Htll.. iv. iii. 2. 

Bully. lily hand, bully. M. Wl"u of Wi"". 
ii. I.-Bully.knight. bully Sir John. Ibid. iv •. 
5.-How now, bully-rook! 1 thou'rt a gentle .. 
man. Ibid. ii. J. - 0 sweet bully Bottom~ 
Mid. N. D,.. iv. 2.-From my heart-strings I 

B~~.~~tti1l bS~~t :efurhi~'a:'thecomerof" 
the orchard, like a bum·bailiff. Tw. NilfM, 
~~ . 

Bunoh. 'Twas in the Bunch of Grapes. Ill.,., 
for Alea. ii. I. 

Bung. Away, you cut-purse rascal, you ftthy 
bung, away. 2 He". iv. ii. 4. - Why may not 
imagination trace the noble dust or Alexander, 
till he find it stopping a bung·hole? Hallli<l,' 
v. J. 

Bunting. J took this lark for a bunting. Air, 
JVell, ii. s. 

Burden. Set down your venerable burden, and 
let him feed. As Yo" Like II, ii. 7.-1 would 
sing my song without a burden. I bid. iii. 2.
And "t is a burden which I am proud to bear. 
Troi. {r Cress. m. 3. 

Burghers. The poor dappled fools, Being native 
burghers of this desert city.- As 1-0111' Like It, 
ii.I. " 

B~f.f;rl~~fllcl~~ob~.t'P.:I4.';:''':~ was com· 
Burgonet. And that I'll write upon thy 

burgonet.1 I HeN. fI'-. v. I.-This day I'll 
wear aloft my burgonet. 16iti.-And from thy 
burgonet I'll rend thy bear. 16t<1.-The dem.
Atlas of this earth, the arm And burgonet of 
men! ANI. & Clto. i. s. 

E~r~:t· J~~/t~;;tA6.t~~~/,lPY!~~~~1~t~: 
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to be buried in Christian burial that wilfully 
seeks her own salvation'l Hamlet, v. I.-If 
this had Dot been a gentlewoman, she should 
have been buried out of Christian burial. lint/. 
I bid. And the bringing home of bell and burial. 

Buried. She shall be buried with her face 
upwards. MUCh AdoA6. Notn. iii. 2.-Not to 
be buried, but quick,l and in mine arms. Wint. 
Tale, iv. 3.-The chaplain of the Tower hath 
buried them. Rick. iii. iv. 3.-0ur youths 
and wildness shall no whit appe:lf, But all be 
huried. in his gravity. 7ul. Ctzs. ii. r. 

Burly. Steel, if thou tum the edge, or cut not 
out the burly-boned clown in chines of beer ere 
thou sleep in thy sheath, I beseech God on my 
knees thou mayest be turned to hobnails. 2 Hen. 
fli. iv. 10. 

Durn. This night he means To bum the lodging 
where you use to lie, And you within it. As 
You Like. II, ii. 3. 

:Burned. No heretics burned, but wenches' 
suitors. Lear, iii. 2.-We have burned our 

:B~~. AT~~ ~ ~leo~~;l that erst brought 
sweetly forth The freckled cowslip, burnet, and 
green clover. Hen. 'fl. v. 2. 

:Burning. The appetite of her eye did· seem to 
scorch me up like a burning-glass. hI. IVives 
ttl Wind. i. 3.-One fire burns out another's 

B=\~:.~mTt ~b~~e2. she sat in like a 
burnished throne Burned on the water: the poop 
was beaten gold •. Allt. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

Durr(s). Nay, friar, I am. a kind of burr, I shall 
stick. Mea. for Mea.. iv. 3.-Hang off, thou 
cat, thou burr, vile thing, let loose. Mid. N. Dr. 
iii. 2.-They are burrs, I can tell you; they'll 
stick where they are thrown. Troi. & Cress. 
iii. 2.-They are but burrs, cousin, thrown 
upon thee in holiday foolery. As You Like it, 
i. 3.-These burrs are in my heart. ibid. 

Durst (s). You win not pay for the glasses you 
have burst. T. <if Sltr. (lnd.).-And then he 
burst his head for crowding among the marshal 
men. 2: Hen. iv. iii.2.-The burst And the 
ear-deafening voice o' the oracle, Kin to Jove's 
thunder. Wint. Tale, iii. I.-The snatches in 
his voice And burst of speaking, were as his. 

?e:~' ilt·2:.2 • Yo~~C~e~~rsistsb~~~~~~~ ~~~~1~~t 
half your soul. Ot". i.. I.-Let me not burst in 

E~h::o~:,:anH':t'~tt not money for these 
Irish wars, His' burthenous taxations notwith-

B~~in~ou~~tji ~~tii~niy take the sa~ament To 
bury mine intents. Rick. ii. iv. I.-If ever 
thou wilt thrive, bury my body. Lear, iv. 6. 

l3ush. Good wine needs no bush. As YOtl 
Like Ft (Epilogue).. Suspicion always haunts 
the guilty mmd ; The thief doth fear each bush 
an officer. 3 Hen. 'IIi. v. 6. . 

:Busied. I measuring his affections by my own, 
That most are busied when they are most alone. 
RUin. b' 7ul. i. I. 

liusiness. That so confidently seems to under
take this business, which he knows is not to be 
done. All's Well, iii. 6.-1'11 make ye know 
your times of business. Hen. 'Viii. ii. 2.-This 
day, no man think Has business at his house. 

1 Uviog. 

Ibid. v. 5.-1.'0 business that we love we rise 
betime, And go to't with delight. Ant. & Cleo. 
iv. 4.-The business of this man looks out of 
him. Ibid. v. I.-There's business in these 
faces. Cymb. v. s. 

Businesses. I have to-night dispatched 
sixteen businesses, a month's length a-piece. 
All's Well, iv. 3. . 

Buss. Death,death: OamiableIovelydeath! ••• 
Come, grin on me, and I will think thou smilest 
And buss1theeasthywife. K.7o/m,iii.4.-Yond 
Towers, whose wap.ton tops do buss the clouds, 
Must kiss their own feet. Troi. & Cress. 
iv. s. 

Eussing. Thy knee bussing the stones-for iiI 
such business Action is eloquence. Cor. iii. 2. 

Bustle. God take King Edward to his mercy, 
And leave the world for me to bustle in. Rick. 
iii. i. I.-Come, bustle, bustle ;-caparison' my 
horse. Ibid. v. 3. . 

Bustling. 1 heard a bustling rumour like a 
fray. J1d. Ctzs. ii. 4-

Busy. Sir, my mistress sends you word That 
she is busy, and she cannot come. T. of Shr. 
V.2. , . 

But. But, being charged, we will be still by 
land, Which, as I take't, we shall. Ant.' & 
Cleo. iv. 11.-" But yet" is as a gaoler to bring 
forth Some monstrous malefactor. ibid. ii. 5.
Her head's. declined and death will seize her, 
but! Your comfort makes thee rescue. ibid. iii. 9. 
-Every tongue that speaks but Romeo's name 
Speaks heavenly eloquence. Rom. & J1Il. iii. 2. 
-I should sin to think but nobly' of my grand. 
molher. Temp. i. 2.-Upon my life, Petruchio 
means but well. T. of Sltr .. iii. 2.-Whose 
nature sickens but to speak a truth. All's Well, 
v. 3.-1f these be found by me thou art but 
dead. 2: Hell. vi. iii. 2.-----Shall one orus, That 
struck the foremost man of all this world, But fOJ: 
supporting robbers. 71~1. Ctzs. iv. S. 

Butcher(s). Prcducing forth The cruel ministers 
of this dead butcher. ,Alaeb. v. 7.-A1as, the 
part I had in Woodstock's' blood Doth more 
solicit me than your exclaims, To stir against the 
butchers of his life! Rich. ii. i. 2.-0h, sit 
my husband's wrongs on Hereford's spear, That 

it m\%e:tfinlut~:r ~~:rbd!d b=dt~le::~ 
fresh, And sees pass by a butcher with an axe, 
But will suspect? 2 Hen. 'tIi. iii. 2 • .......:......Are 
you the butcher Suffolk? where s your knife 'I 
ibid.-Were he the butcher of my son, he
should Be free as the wind. Co,.. i. 9.-They 
follow him, Against us brats, with no less confi
dence Than boys pursuing summer butterflies, 
Or butchers kilhng flies. Ibid. iv. 6.-0 pardoll 

. =ci ~~~~l~l=~~t~bu~~h~~' T;,~:. 1 C~~. iirl~ 
-The very butcher ofa silk button, a duelli~t, 
a duellist. Rom. & 7ul. ii. 4.-This butcher's 
cur is venom-mouthed, and I Have not the power 
to muzzle him. Hen. viii. i. I. 

Butchery. This is no place; this house is but 
a butchery. As You Like it, ii. 3. 

Butt (s). Look, how you butt yourself in those 
sharp mocks. LO'lIis L. Lost, v. 2. -Head 
and butt? a hasty-witted body would say, your 
head and butt were head and horn. T. of Sh,.. 
v. 2.-1 am your butt, and I abide your shot. 
3 Hen. 'vi. i. •. -The beast with many heads 

1 Kiss. 'I ElI:c:::pt. 
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butts me away. Cor. iv. I.-YOU ruinous butt. 
Troi. & Cress. v. t.-Here is my journey's 
end. here is my butt, The very sea-mark of my 
utmost sail. Ol/'. v. 2:-That is the butt-end 
of a mother's blessing. Rick. iii. ii. 2. 

:Buttered. 'Twas her brother that, in pure 
~indness to his horse, buttered his hay. Lear, 
U·4· 

lIutterfly (ies). Pluck the wings from painted 
butterflies To fan the moon·beams from his sleep
ing eyes. Mit! N. Dr. iii. '1.-1 saw him 
run after.a ¢lded butterfly. Cur. i. 3.-Those 
boys pursu.mg s~mmer-butterfties. Ibid. iy. 6. 
--There IS a difference between a grub and a 

. butterfly, yet your butterfly was a grub. Ibid. 
v. 4.-For men, like butterflies, Show not their 
mealy wings but to the summer. Trot". & Crus. 
iii. 3.-And laugh at gilded butterflies, and 
hear poor rogues talk of court news. Lear, v. 3. 

Butter-woman. It is the right butter·woman's 
rank 1 to market. As You Like It, iii. 2. 

lIuttery. Bring your hand to the buttery-bar, 

lI~ti~e~~~ drl~~ -li[''':.:ta~t~{ls i;,Itur 'hat fits all 

~h.!tb~~ ~~l~t~~k,bo~t;~C;'b~~:Oclc.uat~/;:~~~~ 
ii. 2.-One that converses more with the 
buttock of the night than with the forehead of 
the morning. Cor. ii. 1. 

:Button (s). 'Tis in his buttons: he will carry' .. 
lIf. Wives 0/ Wind. iii. 2.--The canker galls 
the infants of the spring Too oft before their 
buttons be disclosed. Halll/d, i. 3.-on 
Fortune's cap we are not the very button. lin(/' 
ii. 2.-Let me take you a button-hole lower. 
Love's L. Lost, v. 2. 

Buttress. No jutty, frieze, Buttress, nor coign 
of vantage, but this bird Hath made his pendent 
bed and procreant cradle. 1I[ac6_ i_ 6. 

lIutt-shaft. Th~verypin of his beart cleft with 
the blind bow-boy's butt-shaft.1 RtllIl. & 711/. 
ii. 4. - Cupid's butt-shaft is too hard for 
Hercules' club. LtI'tJ"s L. Lost, i. 2. 

l!uxom. Firm and sound of heart, of buxom 
valour. Helt. fl. iii.. 6. 

lIuy. Would you buy her? Mite" Adb Ab. 
Noth. L I.-Can the world buy such a jewel? 
16t"d.-Thou art too brief: I will the seccnd 
time, As I would buy thee, view thee limb by 
limb. Troi. & Cress. iv. s. 

13uzz. And buzz th~ conjurations in her brain. 
2 Hm. 'lII.'. i. 2.-For I will buzz abroad such 
prophecies. 3 HNI. vi. v. 6.-Buzz! Buzz! 
Hamkt,ii..2. 

lIuzzard. Oh, slow-winged turtl~! shall a 
buzzard take thee ?-Ay,. for a turtle as he takes 
a buzzard. T. of SAr, ii. I.-More pity that 
the eagle shoufd be mewed, While kites and 
buzzards prey at liberty. Rich. ii,: i. 1. 

Buzzers. Her brother ••• Wants not buzzers to 
infect his ear. Hamlet, iv. 50 

lIuzzing. There doth appear Among tbe 
buzzing pleased multitude. Mer. of Veil. iii. 2. 

--Did you not of late days hear a buzzing '! 
Hm. 'IIiii. ii. I.-For you have. stolen their 
buzzing. 7111. C~$. V.I. 

By. I'll not be by, the while.. Ric"- ii. ii. 1:. 
lIy-dependencies. And all other by-de

pendencies, from chance to chance. Cy",6 .. 
v. s. . 

lIy-cirinkings. You owe money here besides, 
Sir John, for your diet and by-drinkings. • H """ 
iv. iii. 3. 

By-gone. This satisfaction the by~gone day' 
proclaimed. IVi"t. Tale, i. 2. 

lIy'r-lady. Nay, by'r-lady, that I think a· 
cannot. Alfie" Ado db_ Nbl"_ iii. ~_-By'r 
lakin,:I a parlous fear. iltill. N. Dr. ill. 1. 

c 
Cabined. Now, I am cabined, cribbed; qi,,/ined, 

bound in To saucy doubts and fears. Mac". 
iii. 4. 

Ca ble. ~Iake the rope of his destiny our cable. 
TeJII}. i. I.-Let me cut the cable; And when 
we are put off, fall to their throats: AU there is 
thine. Alit. & Cleo. ii. 1.-0r put upon you 
what restraint and grievance, The law with all 
his might to enforce it on Will give him cable. 
01"- i. •. 

Cacodliemon. Hie thee to hell for shame, and 
leave the world, Thou cacodmmon! there thy 
kingdom is. Rz"c;'. iii". i. 3. 

Caddis garter. Wilt thou rob_ .• this caddis-' 
garter. 1 Hen iv. ii. 4.--He hath ••• inkles, 
caddisses,s cambrics, lawns. IVi"t. Tale, iv. 3. 

Cade. A cade 6 of herrings. 2 Ht'II. vi. iv. 2. 

Cadence. But for the elegancy, facility, and 
¥olden cadence of poesy, caret.s Love's L. Lost, 
IV. 2 

Cadent. With cadent tears fret channels in her 
cheeks. Lear, i. 1. 

Cadmus. I was Wlth Hercules and Cadmus once, 

1 Hanmer and Malone would read II rate." 
w!~~~'!:!if'Q~~rs. cheap and common garters made of 

8 lnkles=a kmd of cbeap tape. Caddisses = worsted 
galloons. 

, A barrel (from Lat. cad,"), containing 600 herrlngs. 
I It is wanting. ." _ . . _ 

When in a wood of Crete they bayed the bear 
With hounds of Sparta. Mid_ N. Dr_ iv_ •. 

Caduceus. And, Mercury, lose all the serpen
tine craft of thy Caduceus., if ye take not that 
little-little-Ies..<;-than~little wit from them that they 

C!d~;{;,t ~~~sj-;_ &dwallader and all his 
goats. HNt.. 1'1. V.1. 

ClBsar. Thou 'rt an Emperor, Casu', Keisar. 
and Pheezar. M_ Wives 0/ Wi"d_ i. 3--1 shall 
beat you to your tent, and prove a shrewd Cresar 
toyou. Afea./tWMetJ. ii.l.-Czsar'sthrasonical 
brag of, U I came, saw, and overcame." As YMI 
Like It, v. 2.-lt was a disaster of war that 
Cresar himself could not have prevented. A If s 
Well, iii. 6.-This is the way To Julius Czsar's 
ill-erected tower. Ric4. ii. v. I.-Now am I 
like that proud insulting ship Which Czsar and 
his fortune bare at once. I He", ,,,'. i. 2.-

Brutus' bastard hand Stabbed Julius Czsar. " 
He". vi. iv. I.-Kent, in the commentaries 
Cresar writ,S Is tenned the civil'st place of aU 
this isle. Iln·d. iv. ,.-No bending knee will 
call thee Ccesar now. 3 HeM. om: iii. I.--They 
that stabbed Czsar shed no blood at all, Did not 

1 A kind of arrow without baros.u~d for shooting at butts. 
:I Corrupted from" By our ladykin" or "little I.ad)'.~ 
S Cresar writes: .. u his omnlbus sunt bwuanlSSuDl qui 

Cantium insolunt." 
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::d~-:eorb~: e::!J i~}z·il::n;'~~d r~~ m~ ~~ves, ~;i:'o:t~e!i:!j:tm:!1i :-1=, 
shall be sole victress, Czsar's Czsar. Rick. iii. Rick. iii. iv. 4--Alack, You are transported by 
iv. 4--Caesar, thou art revenged Even with the calamity Thither where more attends you. Cor. 
swon! that killed thee. J"/. C", •• v. 3.---0 i. I.-ThOU art wedded to c:alamity. Rom. 6' 
Julius Casar, thou art mighty yet I Thy spirit ~"II. iii.. 3- . 
walks abroad, and turns our swords In our own "Calculate. Whyold men, fools and children cal· 

!::r:p=sio ':::~bid. J.~~ ghW'h~ ~ c~~~dal(~i.CA;,~ ~u, the calendars of their 

=;W~h~ t~r:I:!ni~~ki~~: bu~=~ffe:' c=~ 2:,..t~.aJ~0$1~~f~e~g:r~~nd:r 
- There be many Ca:sars, Ere such another c~Tt~ e~,:'::':·.:ut~ot hear her lamb when 
~':h~I~.:I· ~ ~edf ~:S~ it baas will never answer a calf when it bleats. 
was once at point-o, giglot fortune !-to master Muc4 Au A6. NotA. iii. 3.-And got a calf in 
Czsar's sword. Ibid.-And, as I said, there is that same noble-feat. ibid. v. 4.-And as the 
no more such Czsars. Jbiti.-Jf Desar can butcher takes away the calf. 2 Hrn. vi. iii. J. 

hide the SUD from us with a blanket, or put the Calf-like. Calf-like they my lowing followed. 
moon in his pocket, we will pay him tribute for Temp. iVa I. 
light. Ibid.-Whose use the sword of Casu Calf's-head. H. hath bid me to a calrs-head, 
Hath too much mangled. Ibid.-Caesar, that and a capon. MfIC" A"" A6. Not4. v. I. 
hath more kings his servants than Thyself domes- Calf's-skin. He that goes in the ca1f's·skin 
ticoftioer.;. Ibid.-Imperious Casu, dead and that was killed for the Prodigal. C.,.,. tif Err. 
twned to clay, Might stopa hole to keep the wind iv. 3--Will not a calf"s-skin stop that mouth of 
away. HatIIld, v. :r.-Broad·fronted Czsar, thine? K. 701ut, iii. I.-Hang. nothing but a 
When thou wast here above the ground, I was A calf's-skin, most sweet lout. Ilnil.-Thou wear 
morsel for a monarch. Ant. & CUtJ. i. 5.- a lion's hide! doff it for shame, And hang a calfs-
Casu gets money where He loses hearts. Ibid. skin on those reaeant limbs. Ibid. " 
ii. I. Cali;polis. Then feed, and he fat, my fair CaIi-

Calf80 Our cage We make a qw.e, as doth the pohs.l 2 Hm. frI. ii. + 
p.risooed bird,And sing our bondage freely. C~. Caliver. Such as fear the report of a cali_ 
Iii.. 3--10 which cage of nlShes I am sure you worse than a struck fowl or a hurt wild duck :r 
are not a ~ner. ..4.. y~ Li/U It, iii. 2. Hm. iu. iv. 2.-Put me a caliver int~ Wart·s 

Cain. Wnh Cain go wand .. through the shades hand. 2 Hm. frI. iii. •• 

~b':.ghlt:.dii.":'6. sh°'B!~re~:'~ !':iri~~f ~"! C~t;,.,t1.~~~~.l:"1::~I=wtb!';~;e~hw!!~~ 
tr:~·bomBe~~~in&n, ~~~~; ?t::t:!ii. iBm. c:,:t~r:tuoTO ':k::his~= 
Abel, if thou wilt. J HnI. 'fIi. i. 3.-As if it less caJlat know herself. 3 Hm. ",'. ii. 2.-A 
were Cain's jaw-bone that did the first murder. beggar in his drink Could not have laid such tenos 

~th~/'li~;I~' yell~; ~~: l~~o= C:\iiD~ca~~ ~~ !:;t ~hange that calling to 
heard. M. Wive, tif Wind. i. +" be adopted heir to Frederick. As y.,. Like It, 

Caiti1l". What is 't your lordship's pleasure I shall i. 2. do with this wicked caitiff! Mea.f",. M~4w ii. I. Calm. We'll calm the Duke or Norfolk; you, 
-The wicked'stcaitiff on theground mayseem. your son. Ric4. ii. i. I.-Sick of a calm.JI •• 
As shy, as grave, as just, as absolute As Angelo. An they be once in a calm, they are sick. 2H,,,. 
Ibid. v. 1.-1 went to this pernicious caitiff de- To. ii. 4--Therein he was as calm as virtue. 

=t, ~bi:;" th~~~=h~W~u!".~ c3"""!:~· You shall stifle in your own report, 
Airs W~II, iii. 2.-Acaitiffrecreanttomycousm And smell of calumny. M~a./o,. M~a. ii. 4.-

!i[if{~~c~:~. ~Ri~~ 11Li:": ~ ~:ol;~~~ii~umn~h!~hru;~:he:\.u:m; 
r:.t';.'"~:i:,'y~o;i=C:~{~ ~:f.;!~~ h::t~1~~r:~ n::~lfo~~::~y~ 
:::.: lif! COE:~em.s:min~~tl:a~tiff :a:.!~u:sii:!f~ ':::::!. !a:~!. ~ou st.~~~ 
wretch. RtmI. & 7"'. v. I.-Alas,~ caitiff! escape calumny. Hamid. iii. I. 
Ot4.. iv. I.--O, ~hou pemicious cutift'! Ibid. Calved. Though in Rome littered-not Romans 

C~"'(s). Your cake here is warm within. C.",. tif ~ ~~r..r' '::'';.1i~~~~h calved i' the porch o· 
E>"T. iii. I.---Our cake's dough on both sides. Calydon. As did the fatal brand Althea burnt, 
T. t!/ Shr. i. I.-My cake is dough. Ibid. v. Unto the prince's heart of Calydon. 2 Hell. 'fIi. 
I.-H. that will have a cake out of the wheat, i. I. (See ALTH,,",".) 
must needs tany the grinding. Troz·.&C,..eu.LI. Cambric. I would YOUI' cambric were sensible 
-Dost thou think, because thou art virtuous, as your finger. CDr. i. :J.. 
there shall be no more cakes and aler Tw. NirAI, Camel (8) •. It is as hard to come, as for a camel 
ii. 3. To thread the postern of a needle's eye. Rick.. i,: 

Ca18.is. Three parts of that receipt I bad for v. s.-Ofno more soul, nor titness for the world 
Calais Disbur.;ed I duly to his Highness' soldiers. Than camels in theirwaI. Cor. ii. I.-Achilles Y 
Ric"- ii. L I. 

Calamity. There's no true cuckold but calamity. 
Tw· Nirld, i. So-Like true, inseparable, faith· 

I Parodied fiom a line In George Peelc's .. Battle or 
Alcazar.· • QuaJm. 
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adrayman, a porter, a very camel. Tri1i.&Cress. 
1. 2.-Do, camel; do, do. Ibid. ii. I.---Do 
you see yonder cloud! that's almost in shape like 
a camel't H4mlet. hi. :a. 

Cameleon. He's a. kind of cameleon. T"DHJ 
G. tif Ver. ii. 4---1 can add colour to the ca· 
meleon~ "3 ·Hen."'Vl. iii. 2.-Excellent, i' faith; 
of the cameleon's dish:, I eat the air promise, 
crammed; you cannot feed capons so. Hamlet, 
iii.:2. 

Camelot. Goose, if I had you upon Sarum 
plair. I'd drive ye cackling home to CaDielot. 
uar, ii.'2. 

Camomile. For though ~he camomile, "the more 
it is rodden on, the faster it groWs, yet youth. the 
more it is wasted the sooner it wears. 'J Hen, ffl. 

c~;ri~ing. I ••• sent him forth From courtly 
friends .with camping foes to live. Ails Well. 
iii...., " - , 

Canary, Canaries. You have brought her into 
such a canariesi as 'tis wonderful. The best COUl'
tier of them all •••• could never have brought her 
to such a canary. M. Wivesof Wi"J. ii. 2.--1 
will to my honest knight Falstaff, and drink 
Canary with him. Ibid. iii. SE.-But, i' faith, 
you have drunk too much canaries, and that's a 
marvellous searching wine. 2 Hen. iv. ii. 4.
o knight, thou lack'st ~ cup of canary. Tw. 
NlCAt, i. 3.-Can~ryJ to it with your feet. 
L6'Ve's L. Lost, iii. I.---And make you dance 
canary,. With sprightly' fire and motion. AIrs 
Well.n. J.. " 

Canakin. And let me the canakin clink, clink. 
Ollt. ii. 3. . 

Cancel(s). Know, then, 1 here forget all former 
griefs, cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again. 
T.vo G. tif Ver. v. 4.--The end of life 'cancels 
all bands. I"He", i'll. iii. 2.-What say l\oIy 
concealed ladY to our cancelled love't" Rom. ~ 
Yul. iii. 3. 

Cancer. And add more'coals to Cancer, when 
he bums With entertaining great Hype.rion. 
Troi. & Cress. ii. 3. 

Candidatus. Be Candidatus then, and put it 
on, And help ·to set a head on headless Rome. 
Tit. And. i. t. 

Candle(s). He dares not come there or the candle, 
for you see it is already in snuff. lid. N. Dr. 
v. 1.-What~ must I hold a candle t my shames? 
.lJfer. of Vn,. ii. 6.-How far tha little candle 
throws his beams! So shines a go deed in a 
naughty world. lold. v. l.-Wh the moon 
shone, we did not see the candle. J. .-Find 
out thy brother, whereso'er he is; 5 him with 
candle; bring him, dead or living. A Ypu LiJu 
It, iii. I.-Their candles are all out. Maco. ii. 
:1. - Out, out, brief candle I Life but a 
walking shadow; a poor player. Th t struts 
and frets his hour upon the stage, An then is 
heard no more. INd. v. S.-What! u are 
as a candle, the better part burnt out. H m.. 
ro. i. SE. --Drinks off candles· ends (0 flap
dragons. Iold. ii. 4.-Here bums my idle 
out, ay, here it dies, Which, while it lasted, ve 
King Henry light. 3 HeM. 'Vi. ii. 6.-~.1 is 
candle bums not clear; 'tis I must snuff it. JI, 
",iii. iii. 2.-A pair of boots that have ~ 
candle cases, one buckled, another" laced. T. 'If. 
Skr. ii~ 2.-1"1l be a candle·holder and look on. 

~ ~a~ca::ui~~~: ~~~i;~daries.1I 
. ~ 

ROM. & jul. i. +--Dark needs no candles no: 
for dark is light. Ltm~sL.Lost, iv. 3-Patch. 
grief with proverbs, make misfortune drunk With 
candle·wasters. Mud. Ado Ab. NotA.. v. I. 

Candlesticks. The horsemen sit like fixed 
candlesticks. Hell.. '0. iv. L 

Candy (ied). Why, what a candy<leal of courtsy 
This fawning greyhound then did proffer me 1 
x Hell. iv. i. 3.-NO, let the candied tODgue lick 
absurd pomp. Halllld, iii. 2. 

Canker (s). As in the sweetest bud The eatin~ 
canker dwells, so eating love Inhabits in th: 
finest wits of all. T'WO G. of Ver. i. •. -And 
writers say, as the most forward bud Is eaten 
by the canker ere it blow, Even so by love the 
young and tender wit Is turned to folly. loid. 
--I had rather be a canker 1 in a hedge than a 
rose in his grace. Muck Au A6. Notlt. i. >.-
Some to kill cankers Z in the musk rose:buds. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.- But now will. canker 
sorrow eat my bud. K. yom., iii. +-And 
heal the inveterate canker ~ one wound By 
making many. I6id. v ••• -The cankers of a 
calm world and a long peace. l' He". iv. iv. 2.-

Hath not thy' rose a canker, Somerset'! I Hen. vi. 
ii. 4.--Whiles thy consuming canker eats his 
falsehood. INd.-Banish the canker of ambi. 
tious thoughts. 2 Hm.. 'Vi. i."2.-The canker 
gnaw thy heart. Tim. of Alit. iv. 3.-The 
canker galls the infants of the spring. " H 4mld, 
i. 3.-And is't not to be damned, To let this 
canker of our nature come In further evil Y"lbid. 
v. 2.--My name is lost, By treason's tooth 
bare~gnawn and canker~bit. Lear, v. 3.-0 
me, you juggler I oh, you canker-blossom! " You 
thief of love. Mid. N. D;'. iii. 2. " 

Cankered. This ingrate and cankered Boling
broke. • Hm. iv.i. 3.-1 will fight Against my 
cankered country. Cor. iv. S.--:--To wield ,old 
partizans, in hands as old, Cankered with peace, 
to part your cankered bate. Rom., & YHI. 
i.x. 

Cannibally. An he had been cannibally given, 
he might have broiled and eaten him too. Cor. 
iVo"-s. 

Cannibals. Compare with Orsars and with 
Cannibals, And TrOjan Greeks. 2 Hell. i'D. ii. 4-
-That face of his the hungry cannibals Would 
not have touched. 3 Hnt. vi. i. 4.-Butchers 
and villains, bloody cannibals •. I6id. v. 50-
And of the Cannibals that each other' eat. Ollt. 
i. 3. 

Cannon. He reputes me a cannon; and the 
bullet, that's he :-1 shoot thee at the swain. 
LO'l.It's L. Lost, iii. 1.-1 must report they were 
As cannons over-charged with double cracks. 
Mac6. i. 2.-The thunder of my cannon shall 
be heard. K. 70lm, i. I.-The cannons have 
their bowels full of wrath. Ibid. ii. t.-By 
e3.St and west let France and England mount, 
Their battering cannon charged to the mouths.. 
loid. ii. 2.-Unless we sweep them. from the" 
door with cannons. Hm. fliii. v. 3.-1 have 
seen the cannon When it has blown his ranks 
into the air. Hamlet, iii. 4.-As level as the 
cannon to his blank. loid. iv. I. 

Cannoneer. What cannoneer begot this lusty 
blood' K. YoI"" ii .•• 

Cannot. I cannot but remember such things were, 
That were most precious to me. MadJ. iv. 3. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

1 The: canke:r-rose. or 4og·rose., 
, The rosc-catcrpillar. " 



Canon. Contraty to thy established proclaimed 
edict and continent canon. Low's L. Lost, i.. I. 
---.-Thecanonofthelawislaidonhim. K .. yom., 
ii.. J.-"Twas from the canon.. Cor. iii.. I~
o that this too, too-solid ftesIt would melt, Thaw 
aDd resolve itself into a dew! Or that the 
Everlasting had Dot fixed His ClIlOll 'gainst self· 
slaughter 1 Htullkt, i. 2.-Re~ous canoos, 
civil laws are cruel. Ti",. oJ Atll. IV. 3-

Canonize. And Fame, in time to come, canonize 
us. Troi. & Cnss. ii. 2. 

Canonized. But t.U Why thy canbnized I bones, 
hearsi:d in aeath, Have burst their cerements. 
Hn,.!d.i.. ... 

Canopy. Their shadows 2em a canopy most 
faw Under which our anny lies. j.L CIn. v .. I. 
-Thismostexellentcanopy, theair~ HaMlet, 
ii.2. 

Canstick. I had rather hear a braoen canstick 
turned, Or a dry wheel grate on the aJdetn:e. 1 
H ~". iv. iii 1'. 

Cantle. And cuts me from the best of all my 
land A huge half·moon, a monstrous cantle out. 
I: Hm. iva iii. 1'.-Tbe greater cantle of the 
world is lost 'With very ignorance. A"t. & Cleo. 
iii. 10. . 

Cantons. Write loyal cantons I of contemned 
love, And sing them loud even in the dead of 
nighL Tn'. /';;r"i, 1. 5-

Canus(forCanis). Whose club killed Cerberus, 
tbat three-headed CIUlIU. Low's L. Lost, V. 2. 

Canvass. 1"11 canvass thee in thy broad 
cardinal's haL I ifni. pi. i.. 3-

Canzonet. You find Dot the apostrophes, and 
so miss tbe accent; let me supervise the c:anzonet. 
~'$ L. Lost, iVa 2-

Cap (s). In faith, hath not the ,..orId one man 
- but he will wear his cap with ~icioD 1 

Mile" Atlo AJ. ~lot4, i. I.-Better Wits have 
WOlD plain statute caps.. Ltn!e's L~ Lost, v. 2. 
-HakrJ.slur: Here is the cap your worsbip 
elid hespeak. Pd,: Why, this ".,.. moulded on a 
porringer; A velvet dish :-fie, fie! 'tis lewd 
and filthy: Why, 'tis a cockle or a walnut-sheU, 
A lmack, a toy, a trick, a baby's cap, Away with 
it ! come, let me have a bigger. KatA. : I'll have 
DObigger: this doth fit the time, And geotlewomen 
wear such caps as these. T. of S4r. iVa 3--

~~tbac:tl~~ tr.:: it~f: ;;/1 ~!.with 
They wear themselves in the cap of the time; 
there do muster true gait. eat, speak, and move 
nnder the influence ofthe most received Sbr." 
AIF$ 'Veil, ii. I.-I wil1 cap that proverb with, 
there is flattery in friendship. Hell. V. iii. 7.
He that throws not up hiscap for joy, Shall fortbe 
fault make forfeit of his head. 3 HeM. fIi. ii. 
1.-1 have ever held my capofl'tothyfortunes. 
A"t. & Cuo. ii. 7.-Yonder they cast their 
caps up, and carouse Together 1ike friends long =:, .f.::::JAti,~·iii. 6. ~~o~i:ooko:r fum::, 
trencher·rriends, Time·. Hies, Cap and knee 

¥ho~varre= oCjl th:f~:.li~ ·/t/fiv.3-
-Such gain the cap of him that makes them 
fine, Yet keeps his book uncrossed. C.7"'6, iii. 3-
-A'""Y rihand in the cap of youth. H4IIfIet, 
iV·7· ' 

C~7~l:: iir~~~~~1 = ::,\1: ~~: 
natures frail, and capable Of our flesh. H eII~ 
f7iii~ v. 2.-Let me bear another to his horse: 
for that's the more capable aeature.. Trrn. & 
C ..... iii. 3- - And of my land, loyal· and 
natural boy, I'll work the means to make thee 
capable.. Lrar, ii. 14 -His fonn and cause 
conjoined, preachin~ to stones, Would make them 
capable) Hamlet, rii • .f.-Till that a capable I 
and wide revenge Swallow them UP4 0111. 
iii 3-

Capacity. God comfort thy capacity. L"",', 
L. LtlSi, iVa 2.,-Why, this is evident to any 
formal s capacity4 Tw. ,,,jig"t, ii. 5.-1 will 
description the matter to you, if you pe capacity 
of it. M. Wit'estifWzird.i. I.-The behaviour 
of the young gentleman gives him out to be of 
good capacity and breeding. T'llJ. NiCki, iii. 4. 

Cap-a-pe. I am courtier, cap.a·pe. Witt/. 
Tale, iVa 3--A figure like your father, Armed 
at point. exactly, cap.a·~ Hamid, i. 2-

Caparison (s) Caparisoned. With die and 
drab I purchas'd this caparison. "~i,". Tale, iV4 z. 
-Come, bustle, bustle; caparison my horse. 
RicA. iii. v. 'l.-Here is the steed, we the 
caparisons. Cor. i.. g.-Dost thou think. 
though 1 am caparisoned like a man, I ha'"e a 
doublet and hose in my disposition 'I As YOM 
Like It, iii. 2. . 

Cape. TaL (reads) "With a small compassed 
cape' "-Grw.: I confess the cape. T, ofSIor. 
iv.3. . 

Caper. Faith, I can cut a caper. Tw. ~lig"t. 
i. 3--He tbat will caper with me for a 
thousand marks, let him lena me the money, and 
have at him. 2 Hell. if' .. i.. 'A.-We that are 

~eII;:a:m inJ~=~~iD~$mr~ 
chamber. Rid,. i,.,.. 1. 1:" 

Capering. Our master CaperiDg to eye her. 
Tem;.v.I. 

Capilet. Let him let the mattes slip, and 111 
!;!Ye him my horse, grey Capilet. Tw, Nigkt, 
m·s· 

Capital. And to poor we, Thine emnity's most 
capital. Ctw. v. 3. . 

Capitol. They'll sit by the fire,· and presWRe 
to know What's done iO the Capitol. Cor. i.. r~ 

Capitulate. Percy, Northumberland , ••• 
Capitulate 6 against us, and are up. I Hen. ifl. 
iii.. 2. 

Capocchio. Ah, poor capocchio.' Troi, IS> Cn ... 
i\t.2.. 

C~~~nt'!!;."~tE~t ~~~;t~J.4;icro,:::,'~ 
a caIrs head and a capon. MHCI& Ado A6. 
NotA. v. I.-Break up this capon. Lopes L. 
Lost, iVa 1:.-Wherein is he good, but to taste 
sack and drink it? wherein neat and cleanly, but 
to carve a capon and eat it? I Hne. iva ii. 4-
You are a cock and a capon too. C,Y1II6. ii. 1'.
I eat the air, promise-crammed: you cannot feed 
capons so. H .",/d, iii. 2. 

Capped. Three great ones or the city, In 
personal suit to make me his lieutenant, Off· 
capped to him." Otlo. i. I. 

Capriccio. Will this capriccio hold in thee, art 
sureY AUs Well, ii. 3. ' 

1 Suscepu"ble. 

:i!~:-
• At all points. 

& Round 
• Combine. 
7 Poor·innoceDt.. 
• The quartos read 110ft cappecL" 



CAP 
Captain. Captain I'll be no more; But I will 

eat and drink, and sleep as soft As captain shall. 
Ails W~I/, iv. 3.-Thesevillains will make the 
word captain as odious as the word occupy. 
:I H~,.. iv. ii. 4.-That in the captain's but a 
choleric word, Which in the soldier is flat 
blasphemy. Mea.forMea. ii. 2. 

Captious. Yet in this captious and intenible 1 
sieve I still pour in the walers of my love. A If s 
Well, i. 3. 

~C!l·!>tivate. And sent our sons and husbands 
captivate. y Hell. ",', ii. 3. Tush I women have 
been captivate ere now. Ibid. v. ~. 

Captives. Beware of being captives before you 
serve. Ails We/I, ii. I.-Whose words all 
ears took captive. Ib,.d. v. 3. -Never did 
captive with a freer heart Cast off his chains of 
bondage. Ric". ii. i. 3.-Deliveryou As most 
abated captives to some nation That won you 
without blows. Cor. iii. 3.- You have the 
ca~tives Who were the opposites of this day's 

C:;~i~'i;.do w~~ilik~h:n;o~d~d h~;'S:id~~r 
fought 'Gainst my captivity. Mac6. i. 2. 

Carat. How much your chain weighs to the ut
most carat. Com. 0/ Err. iv. 1. 

Carbona.do. If I come in . his willingly, let 
him make a carbonado of me. 1 Hell. ':fI. v. 3. 
-Before Corioli, he scotched him and notched 
him like a carbonado. Cor. iv. s. - Draw, 
you rop'e; or I'll so carbonado I your shanks. 
Lear, li. 2.-How she longed to eat adders' 
heads, and toads carbonadoed. Wi"t. Tale. iv. 3. 

Carbuncle. A carbuncle entire, as big as thou 
art, Were not so rich a jewel. Cor. i. 4.-And 
would so, had it been a carbuncle Of Phoebus' 
wheel. Cy",b. v. S.-Thou art a boil, A 
plague-sore, an emboSsed S carbuncle. Lear. ii. 
~.-With eyes like carbuncles, the hellish 
Pyrrhus Old grandsire Priam seeks. Ha",leI, 
ii. 2.-He has deserved it, were it carbuncled 
Like holy Ph",bus' car. ANt. 6> Cleo. iv. 8. 

Carcass. A rotten carcass of a boat. Teml. i. 2. 
-1 had rather give his carcase to my hounds. 
Mia. N. Dr. iii .•. -Where the carcases Of 
many a tall ship lie buried. Mer. of Veil. iii. 1. 

Card (s). Vet I bave faced it with a card of ten •• 
T. tif SAr. ii. I.-Have I not here the best 
cards (or the game, To win this easy match played 
for a crown. K. '0"", v. 2.-There lies a cool
ing card. I He". vi. v. 3.-She, Eros, has packed 
cards with Cesar. A"t. 6> Cleo. iv. 4--As 
sure a card as ever won the set. Tit. And. v. t. 
-We must speak by the card, or eQ..uivocation 
will undo us. HaNllet, v. I.-He IS the card 
or calendar of gentry. Ibid. v. 2.-By birth a 
pedlar, by education a card-maker. T •• f SM. 
(Ind:.). 

Carded. The skip,ping king ••• carded. his 
state. I HeH. l·fI. hi. 2. 

Cardinal. This cardinal is more baughty than 
the devil. I H m. f/i. i. 3.-lf once he come to 
be a cardinal, He'll make his cap co·equal with 
the crown. Ibid. v ••• - Under my feet I'll 
stamp thy cardinal's hat, In spite of Pope, or 
dignities of church. Ibid. i. 3. -Oft bave I 
seen the haughty cardinal, More like a soldier 
than a man 0' the church. 2 H elt. vi. i. I. 
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Carduus. Get you some of this distilled Carduus 
Benedictust and lay it to your heart. Muck Ado 
A 6. Not'" Iii. 4-

Care (s). My factor's death, And the great care 
of goods at random left, Drew me from kind 
embracements of my spouse. Ctmr. tif Err. i. I. 
-My youngest boy and yet myeldost care. 

g/~;;~l =.so~b~.o~ ~ot b::e~~d:~ 
In faith, lady, you have a merry heart. Beat. : 
Yea, my, lord; I thank it, poor fool, it keeps on 
the windy side of care. lIfNd. Au Ab. Not4. 
ii. t.-What though care killed a cat, thou hast 
mettle enough in thee to kill care. Ibid. v. i.-I 
am sure care's an enemy to life. Tw. Nirht. i. 3-
-1 care not to get shps of them. Wint. Tale, 
iv. 3.-Say, is my kmgdom lost! why. 'twas 
my care, And what loss is it to be rid of care 1-
Ibid iii. 2.--What sport shall we devise here in 
this rrden, To drive away the heavy thought of 
care Rick. ii. iii. 4.-M), care is, loss of care 
by old care done : Vour galD is" gain of care by 
new care won. Ibid. iv. I.-L.are is no cure, 
but rather corrosive. I HtfI.. fI': iii. 3.-Alas. 
why would you heap those cares on me' I am 
unfit for state and majesty. Rie4. iii. iii. 7.
None heret he hopes, in all this noble bevy, Has 
brought WIth her one care abroad. Hell. viii'. 
i. 3.-What watchful cares do interpose them. 
selves Between your eyes and night? Jul. Ctrs. 
ii. I.-Thou hast no figures, nor no fantasies, 
\Vhich busy care draws in the brains of men. 
Ibid.-Care keeps his watch in every old man's 
eye And where care lodges sleep will never lie. 

~:~~ ':n?uIJjtJ: iIi'. ~. c;.re-crazed mother to a 
Career. Shall quips and sentences, and these 

paper bullets of the brain, awe a man from the 
career of his humour? Muck Ad4 A6. NotA. ii. 
3.-1 shall meet your wit in the career, an you 
charge it against me. 161"1.1. v. I.-Qr if mis· 
fortune miss the first career, Be Mowbray's sins 
so heavy in his bosom, That they may break his 
foaming courser's back. Rkk. ii. i. 2.-.He 
P.a5SeS some humours and careers. Hell.. ". 
11. 1. 

Carefully. You come most carefully upon your 
hour. HtuHkt, i. I. 

Carelessly. It may be thoulJ:ht we held him 
carelessly, Heini our kinsman, If we revel much. 
R 0"'. 6> 7111. iii. 4-

Carieres. And so conclusions passed the carieres.. 
M. Wiv-. of WiNd. i. r. 

Carkanet. Say that t lingered with you at your 
shop To see the making of her carmel." Co",. 
o/Err. iii. 1. 

Carle. Or could th!s carle, a very drudge of 
nature·s. Have subdued me in my profession r 
Cy",6. v. 2. 

Carlot. He hath bought the cottage and t'le 
bounds that the old carlot once was master o£ 
As Yo" Lr"k~ It. iii. s. 

Carme,p.. Let Carman whip his jade. M.,.,fll1" 
MM.ll.l. 

Carnation. 'A could never abide carnation; 
'twas a colour he never li~d. H d. fl. ii. 3.-
The fairest flowers o' the season Are our cnrna .. 
tions and streaked gillyvors. Wi"t. Ttd~, iv. 3. 

Carol. N 0 n~ht is now with hytIUI or carol blest. 
Mid. N. Dr. Ii. r. 

Carouse (s). Caroused. And qua/!' carouses to 
our mistress' henlth. T. of SM. i ••• -And 
drink carouses to the next day's fate. .tIllt. 6< • 



CAll. 

Cuo. iv. B.-Carouse together like friends long 
]OSL ibid. iv. 12.-The queen carouses to thy 
fortune. Hamid, v. 2.-That blood already, 
like the pe!ican, Hast· thou tapped out and 
drunkenly caroused. RicA:. ii. ii. I. 

Carp, Carpel. Use the carp as you may, for 
he looks like a poor, decayed, ingenious, foolish, 
rascally knave. All's W~/l, v. 2.~Not only, 
sir, this your all-licensed fool, But other of your 

~nI. ~tinuy~~ b~~~l f.~c!ddta~:.ar:h~ 
~ of truth. Hamut, ii. I.-If we shall stand 
still In fear our motion will be mocked or carped 
at. Hell. fliii. i. 2-

Carpenter. Do you pJay the flouting Jack, to 
tell us Cupid is a good hare-finder, and Vulcan a 
rare carpenter? Muck Ado Ab. Notlt. i. I. 

Carper. Shame not these words By putting on 
the cunning of a carper. Tim. tif A tn. iv. 3-

Carpet. While here we march lIpon the grassy 
carpet of this plain. Rick. ii. iii. 3.-A whole 
book full of these quondam carpet·moDgers. MucA: 
Adtl Ab. NotA:. Y. 2. 

Carping. Such carping is not commendable. 
Muc" Ad6 A6. Notlt. iii. I.-Min!(:led his 

T~l2II::ieC;:;~litt ~~~~usl~:~~:-iu:: U~ 
braided me about the rose I wear. 1 Hen. vi. iVA 
t.-To avoid the censures of the carping world. 
Ric". iii. iii. S. 

Carracks. . . The hot breath of Spain, who 
sent whole armadoes of carracks to be ballast at 

. her nose. C(J1It. "./ Err. iii. 2. 
Carra ways. We will eat a last year's pippin of 

my own grafting, with a dish of carraways. -2 

Hell. iv. v. 3. . 
Carriage (e). Teach sin the carriage of a holy 

sainL Conr.D/Err. iii.2.-Itbetterfitsmyblood 
to be distiained of all than to fashion a carriage to 
rob love from any. Muc" Ado A6. Not". i. 3. 
-Sampson, master, he was a man of good car
riage, great carriage; fot he carried the town gates 
on his back, like a porter. LOfI~'s L. Lost, i. 2. 
-The violent carriage of it Will clear or end 
the business. Wint. Ta/~, iii. I.-Consider 

:t~:l:Gr:: ;fr~:Vt6:uk:7s ~U:u=~, 6y 
this carriage. H~n. viii. iii. t.-By the same 
covenant, And carriage of the article designed, His 
fell to Hamlet. Hamlet, i. I.-Three liberal 

~h~ch::e~~esI6U: :.h~. carri:r:t d~'i= 
carriages, and of very liberal conceit. Ibid. 

Carried. The queen of earthly queens; she's 
noble born; And, like her true nobility, she has 
Carried herself towards me. Hm. viii. ii. 4. 

Carries. I t must be a very plausive invention 
that carries it. Airs W,ll. iv. t.-This speed 
of Czsar·. carries beyond belief. A .. t. &- Cleo • 

. iii. 7. 
Carrion. Shall we send that foolish carrion, 

Mrs. Quickly! M. Wiv~so/Wind. iii. 3.-DO 
as the carrion does, not as the flower, Corrupt 
with virtuous season. Mea. for M,a. ii. 2.-A 
carrion death, within whose empty eye There is a 
written scroll. Mn-. of Vffl. h. 7.--=----Out upon 
it, old carrion! rebels it at these years 'I Ibid. 
iii. J.-Yon island carrions, desperate of their 
bones. Hm. v. iv. 2.-Swear priests, and 
cowards ami men cautelou. .. ,l Old feeble carrions, 
and such suffering souls That welcome wrongs. 

• Wary or suspicious. 

n CAS 
y .. l. CtU. ii. I.-This foul deed shall smell 
above the earth With carrion men, groaning for 
burial. Ibid. iii. I. 

Carry. How does he carry himself? Alf. W,ll, 

~'ll' carr!fi:: f~:l~o~~ ~~~t h~ue;::: 
viii. i. 2.-A mighty strength they carry. Ant. 
& Cleo. ii. I.-Man's Dature cannot carry The 
affiiction, nor the fear. Lear, iii. 2. 

Carry-tale. Some carry-tale, some please-man, 

C~~~ sl~:u~h!~ :u~~ t f::::nvi~~ us with 
cars, yet peace! Two Nigkl, ii. 5. 

Cart. To cart her rather: she's too rough for me. 
T. of Sltr. i. I.-If I become not a cart as well 
as another man, a plague on my bringing up. J: 

Hnt. iv. ii. I.-May not an ~ know when the 
cart draws the horse? Lear, i. 4.-1 cannot 
draw a cart, nor eat dried oats: If it be man's 
work, I will do it. Ibid. v. 3. 

Carve. The which, if I do' .not carve most 

'AtM1lk. ~~r. my ~!f~ ~:~. br:!k:p ~~ 
Ad::: h;h:~$ ~:;::lE~. He c!a!: !:J 
fu1~istbe 1::; N o~· hew I;:~ ~e= fi~ro~ 
hounds. ~uL ems, ii. I.-He may Dot, as unA 
valued persons do, Carve for himself. Hamlet, 
i. 3.-He that stirs next to carve for his own 
rage, Holds his soul light. OIA. ii. 3. 

Carver. So much the more our carver's exceI-

~nd~t ~n~ ~T';; ~d o':ri:~t: =n~: 
Ric". ii. ii. 3. . 

Carves. She discourses, she carves, she gives the 
leer of invitation. M. Wiv~s tif WilUl. i. 3~ 

Carving. Now will he lie ten· nights awake, 
carvmglhe fashionofa new doublet. Muc"Ado 
A6. Not". ii. 3. ~ 

Case. I am in case to ;ustle a constable. TeNt". 
iii. 2.-How often dost thou with thy case, tliy 
habit, Wrench awe from fools! M~4. for M,a. 
ii. 4.--:-1f I last in this service, you must case me 
in leather. Com. til Err. ii. z.-He is rested on 
the case. Ibid. iv. 2.-Hold your own in any 
case. T. o/SA:r. iv. 4.-We'U make. you some 
sJ?ort with the fox, ere we case him. Ails W~II, 
in. 6.-0 thou dissembling cub! what wilt thou 
be When time hath sowed a grizzle on thy case'? 
Tw. Night, v. z.-But for me, what case stand 
I in. Wint. Tale. i. 2.-But though my case 
be a pitiful one. I hope I shall not be flayed out 
of it. Ibid. iv. 3.-They seemed almost, with 
staring on one another, To tear the cases oftheir . ;~ v!:.: v;~ j;~.e2:' She Cth l!e~ii~ 
good case,s and the' truth is, poverty hath dis
tracted, her: 2 Hm. i1.·. ii. z.-A rotten case 
abides no handling. Ibid. iVA I.-I have not a 
case·of lives. Hm. fl. iii. 2.-Czsar intreats 
Not to consider in what case thoustand'st, Further 
than he is Czsar. Ant. & C/~o. iii. I3.-This 
case of that huge spirit now is cold. Ibid. iv. IS. 
-And case thy reputation in thy tent. 
Troi. & Cress. iii. 3.-Your eyes are in a 
heavy case, your purse in a light. Lear, iv. 6. 
-0, he is even In my mistress' case, Just in her 
case I Rom. & 7ul. iii. 3.-Nurse: For well 

1 Carve=to make a gesture or recognition with tb~ littlo 

&1,0..=...... • I;onditloq, 



OAS 
you know this is a pitiful case. First M,a. : A,Y) 
by my troth, the case may be amended. lbia. 
iv. s. 

Casement. Thy casement I need nol open, for 
I look through thee. A If sWell, ii. 3. 

Cashier. Discard, bully Hercules; cashier; let 
them wag; trot, trot. M. Wiv~sof Wind. i. 3.
And being rap,1 sir, was as they say, cashiered.s 
Ibid. i. x.-And when he's old, cashiered. Otlo. 
i. r. 

Casing. As broad and general as the casing air. 
Mach. iii. 4. 

Casket (s). DiscoverThe several caskets to this 
noble prince. Mer oJ Ven. ii.7.--What says 
this leaden casket? • • This casket threatens. 
Ibid.-Behold, there stand the caskets, noble 

~~~:~ ~,~~~. Jbid. iir.~~~~ !~~t~ ~~k:t~ 
where the jewel of my life, By some damned 
hand was robbed and ta'enaway. K. 701m, v. Y. 

Casketed. I have writ my letters, casketed 
my treasure. Airs We/I, ii. s. 

Casque(s). And let thy blows, doubly redoubled, 
Fall like amazing thWlder on the casque Of thy 
adverse pernicious enemy. Rick. ii. i. 3.
The very casques that did affright the air At 
Ag-incourt. Henry'll. 1:. (Chorus}.-Not to be 
other than one thing, not moving From the 
casque to the cushion ... Cor. iv ... 7..~Were it 

:h~~ubi~~r~OST~o~y ;~~~;~ :.~I,·J\I' 'swQ
r4 

Cassocks. Half of the which dare not shake 
the snow from off their cassocks, lest they shake 
themselves to pieces. Alfs Well, iv. 3. 

Cast. The government I cast upon my brother. 
Tempest, i. 2.-His filth within being cast, 
he would ael'ear A pond as deep as hell. Mea. 
for Alea. w. I.-Cast your good counsels 
upon his passion. Wint. Tale, iv. 3.--Though 
he took up my legs sometime, yet I made a 
shift to cast him. A-lacb. ii. 2.-YOU cast the 
event of war. 2 He .. iv. i. I.-Their villainy 
goes against my .weak stomach, and therefore I 
must cast it up. Hen. 'iI. iii. 2.--Slave, I have 
set my life upon a cast, And I will stand the 
harMd of the die. Riclo. iii. v. 4. -- Only 
There's one thing wanting, which I doubt not 
but Our Rome will cast upon thee. Cor. ii. I. 
--The city cast her people out upon her. A"t. 
& Cleo. ii. 2.-lt seems, it is as proper to our 
age To cast beyond ourselves in our opinions,3 

~~k ~isc~tio~~mH~kt, \~~ I:voun§i:kli~dt 0': 
with the pale cast of thought. Ibid. iii. 1'. 
-Ho,,,,'ever this may gall him with some 
check, Cannot with safety cast him. Otlt. i. I. 
--I would be loth to . cast away my speech. 
Tw. Nigkt. i. 5.-1 beseech your majesty, do 
not cast away an honest man for a villain's 
accusation. 2 Hen. vi. i. 3.-If thou could'st, 
doctor, cast The water of my land, find her 
disease, And purge it to a sound and pristine 
health, I would applaud thee to the very echo 
That should applaud again. ,llacb. v. 3. 

Castaway. Why do you look on us, and shake 
your h.ead. And call us wretches, orphans, cast.,. 
aways? Rick. iii. ii. 2.-That ever 1 should 
call thee castaway I Ant. & Cleo. m. 6.-" 
Like a forlorn and desperate castaway, Do 
shameful execution on herself. Tit . .A.tId. v. 3. 

1 Fap=dnlllk. :II Casbieretl=tumed oqt. 
a To push our conclusions too (ar. 

OAT 
Castigate. If thou did.t put this sour cold 

habit on To castigate thy pride, 'twere well. 
Tim. of A tit.. iv. iii. . 

Castle (s). Go to the rude ribs of that ancient 
castle. Rich ii. iii. 3.-Let him. shun castles ; 
safer shall he be Ul?on the sandy plains. 
2 Hen. vi. i. +-WntinJ. destruction on the 
enemy's castle.. Tit. And. Iii. I.-Stand fast, 
and wear a castle on thy head. Troi. & Cress. 
v. 2.--Like the martlet, Builds in the weather 
on the outward wall, Even in the force and road 
of casualty. Mer. 0/ Veil. ii. 8. 

Cat. Our maid howling, our cat wringing her 
hands. Two G. of Vcr. ii. 3.-Hang me in 
a bottle like a cat.' MOl,," Ado Ab. Notlo. i. x. 
-What thollllh care killed a cat, thou hast 
mettle enough m thee to kill care. Ibid. v. I. 
--Hang off, thou cat, thou tUrT! Mid. N. Dr. 
iii. 2.-He sleeps by day more than the wild 
cat. Mer. tif Veil. ii. s.-50me that are mad 
if they behold a cat. Jbid. iv. i.-A lioness, 
with udders all drawn dry, lay couching, head 
on wound, with cat·like watch. As Yo. Like 
It, IV. 3.-5he shall have no more eyes to see 
withal than a cat. T. 0/ SIz",. i ••• -But will 
you woo this wild cat Y- I6id.-1 could endure 
anything before but a cat, and now he is a cat to 
me. Alf. lVetl, iv. 3.-A pox upon him I 
for me, is more and more a cat. Ibid.-
Here is a pur of fortune's, sir, or of fortune's 
cat. Ibitl. v. 2.-Letting" I dare not I> wait 
upon U I would," Like the poor cat i'the adage. 
Macb. i. 7.-Thrice the brinded cat hath 
mewed. Ibid. iv. I:.-As melancholy as a gib 
cat. I Hen. ril. i. 2.-S0metlmes he angers me 
With telling me of the moldwarp and the ant ••• 
A couching lion, and a ramping cat. Ibid. iii. I. 
--I am as vigilant as a cat to steal cream. 
Ibid. iv. 2.-It follows then, the cat must stay 
at home. He". 'D. i. 2.-More than prince of 
cats, I can tell you. Rom. &> Jill. u. 4.
Let Hercules himself do what he may, The cat 
will mew, and dog will have his day. Hamkt, 
v. I.--.More pinch.spotted make them Than 
pard or cat ·o'mountain. Temp. iVa I.-Yet 
you, rogue, will ensconce your rags, your cat·a~ 
mountain looks, your red~lattice phrases, and 
your bold-beating oaths, under the shelter of 
your honour! M. Wives of Wind. ii. 2. 

Cata.ian. I will not believe such a Catai:m,' 
though the priest 0' the town commended him for 
a true man. M. Wiv~s i!llVilld. ii. I.-My 
lady's a Cataian, we are politicians. Tw. NI"C4t, 
ii. 3. 

Catalogue. 1.1"",d.: We are men, my liege.
I.lacb.: Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men. 
IIfacb. iii. I. 

Oataplasm. No cataplasm so rare'uCollected 
from all simples that have virtue nder the 
moon, can save the thing from death, That is 
but scratched withal. Hamlet, iv. 7. 

Cataracts .. You cataracts and hurricanoes, spout 
Till you have drenched our steeples. Lear, 
iii. 2. 

Catarrhs. The rotten diseases of the south ••• 
ruptures, catarrhs. T,o;. & Cnss. v. I. 

Catastrophe. The catastrophe is a nuptial. 

1 Alluding to the old proverb: U Good liquor will make a 

ca: ¥h:'C~inese, in Shakespeare's time, ,.,ere called Catai
aM, and were notorious (or their dexterity 18 a.c:atin;. 

. Hen~", Cataian lQe~t D. ~o.rper, 



CAT 
z.-o.L.LD.t, iv ••• -This his goodmelaDCholy 
oft hepn, Onthe~ and heel of pastime. 
.lfff. Will, i. 2.-I"U tickle yourcatastrophe. 
:I HeM. iD. ii.. I.-And pat he ~ like the 
ca.~hed the old comedy.. .Lear, L lit. 

Catch. No doubt hut he hath got a quiet catch. 

,.:~.,it ;~:z! ~ ~use ~~e~i! 
have,··howevcrm .... docatch. Ie. y ....... i. •• -
You may be pleased to catch at mine intent. 
Alii. & CUtl. ii. SL -HectOl' shall have a 
great catch if be koock out either of)'OUr Inins. 
TrrIi. & Crus. it I. 

Ct,~~ ...!:.t. i:t ~es. quiMU ~d. gA~: 
NotIL v. 2. 

C~~r~'!..~!til'i~~~vJ::= 
catcchising call y"" this! M lido A"" A6. Notll. 
iv. I~ 

Catechi.sm •. To say" aye." and uno" to these 
pan:icu.Ials, is more than to answer in a catechism.. 
As Yo. LiM It, iii. :z..-Hooour is a mere 
scutcheoo :-and so ends my catechism. I H .... 
itr. v~ i.. 

C:~~ti.,!f~': ~eJ"J~"lk[~el of 
Cater-cousins. His master aDd be (saving 

your worship·s~) an: scaroe c:atet'<:oUsins 
~/". tifVeJI. it 2-

Caterpillars. The caterpillius of the commoo· 
wealth, Which I have sworn to weed and plutk 
away~ RicA ii. ii.. 3--Her wholesome herbs 

~~!..:;~!t.dt:vestthey 
hate us youth. x HeJI. i'll. it 2..-And cater
pillars eat my leaves away. 2 Hn&. fIi. iii. I. 

. -AD scholars, 1aWJaS, courtiers, gentlemen, 
They call false caterpillar.;, and illteod their 
death. I"iti. iv. 4-

Caters. He that doth the ... YeIlS feed, Yea, 
providently caters for the sparrow. Be comfort to 
myage! .As YOM Lilu It. ii. 3- . 

Caierwau1in~. What a catenrauliD'tvJ.do 

~ ~~=~~.ff.!:'k!p r Tit. A.J: 
IV. 2. 

Cates. Though my cates be mean, lake them 
in f:OI>d.part. C_. '!/ Err. iii. •• -My super
dain'T. Kate, For dainties an: all cates. T. '!/ 
Skr. Ii. L-But only, with your patience,. that 
we may Taste of your wine, and see what cates 
you have.. I HnL "': it 3-

Catlings. What music will ·be in him .. hen 
Hector has knocked oo.t his brains, I know not ; 
but I am """'. now. unless the fiddler Apollo get 
his sinews to make catlings 1 oa.. TnIi. & 
Cress. iii.. 3-

Cattle. As boys and wOmen ~ fOl" the most 
part, cattte of this colour~ .As Yo. Lilte It, iii. 2. 

Caucasus. 0, who can hold a fire in his hand, 
By thinking OIl the u-y Caucasus, Ricll. it. 
i.3-

Caudle. Where lies thy pain! And wh .... my 
liege's! all about the breast:-A caudle, ho! 
LIr-e's L. Lost, iv~ 3- - Ye shall have a 
hempen caudle then, and the belp of a hatchet. 
.H ... ff;. iv. 7.-Will the cold brook,Omdied 
with ice, caudle thy morning taste, To aue thy 
o'er-nighfs surfeit t Tilll_ tif A 1"- iv. 3-

Cause. As thy cause is right, So be thy fortune 

IA-Ulg~ ... deor~""" 

CEA 

in this royal fight. Rick. ii. i. s--our cause 
the best; Then reason will our hearts should be as 
good. 2 Hne. iv. iv. I.-But if the cause be 
not good, the king himself hath a heavy r.ckoo-

~: ~:!~y ~ili:; ~~ore,Ndi~Jn:!r~ 
i. 3--Thou wast the cause, and most accursed 
efi"ect.- Ric4. iii: i.. 2.-A strange tongue 
makes my cause more strange.. Hnt. Wii. iii. z .. 
-Put your main cause into the king's protec
tion. INd.-The rest shall hear the business 
in some other fight, As ca.... will be obeyed. 

-Cqr. i. 6.-The accusations Which they have 
often made against the sena~ All cause unborn, 
could never be the motive: Of our so fra.nk dona
tion. Ibid. iii. i.-Romans, countrymen, and 
lovers! hear me for my cause; and be silent that 
you may hear. ,!wI. C~. iii .•. -say that I 
wish He never find more cause to change a 
master. AJllo & Cktl. iv. S.-And to my for
tunes and the people's faVODr,-Commit my cause 
in balance to be weighed. Til . .A.1Ul. i. I.
Bring him away; mine's not an idle cause. OtlL. 
i. z.-It is the cause, it is the cause, my sou!.. 
I6id. v. 2. 

C~~:~~tt~i ~l i!~ makes the bad 
Cautel. No soil nor cautel.doth besmin:h The 

virtue of his will. HtuNld, i. 3-
Cautelous. Or be caught with cautelous1 baits 

and practice. Cor. iv. :r:.-S~ pri~ and 
cowards, and men cautelous. y"l. Ctn. ii. :I. 

Cauteri.z:i.ng. FOI' each true word, a blister! 
and each false Be as a cauterizing to the rest o· 
the tongue, Coosuming it with speaking. Till<. 
'!/ A ill. Y.' .. 

Caution. l\,ly caution was more pertinent Than 
the rebuke you give it. Cor.· ii. 2. 

Cavaleroes. 1"11 drink to Master Bardolph, 
and all the cavaleroes ahout London... • H .... 
m. v. 3-

Cavalier (8). Tell him, cavalc:ro-justice • • • 
Hast thou DO soit agoiDSt my knight, my guest. 
cavalier! M. Wiwsl!!' Willll.. ii. x.-Forwho 
is he, whose chin is but enriched With one appear .. 
ing hair, that will DOt folloW' These culled and 
choice-drawn cavaliers to France? H nt.. 11. iii. 
(Choros). 

Cave. Lest his SOIl George fall Into the hlind 
cave of eternal night. Rk4. r"ii. v. l-

Caveto. Therefore, caveto be thy coUDSdlor. 
Rna. 'V. it 3- .. 

Caviare. -rwas caviare I to the generaL HtuIIld, 
ii.2. 

Cavil. Cavilling. That's but a cavil; he is 
old, I young. T. tI/ Skr. ii. I. - .My lord, 
you do not well in obstinacy To cavil in the 
cowseofthiscontract. X Hell. fli .. v ...... -you 
cavil, widow; I did mean my queen.. 3 Hell. vi. 
lli.. 2,,-Let"s fight it out., and not stand 
cavilling thus. I"itl. i. 1.-'Tis love you cavil 
at; I am not love. TIlDfJ G. tifVw. i.. J. 

Cease. Ccasetopersuade,mylovingProteus.. T_ 
G.'!/ V .... i. •• -Both sutl"erunder thiscomplaint 
we bring, And both shall cease without your re
medy. Airs W,II,V. 3--K,Id: Is this the pro
mise<! end yo Edgrrr: Or image of that horror' 
AIMw}f: Fall, and cease. Lear, v •. 3--The 
cease of majesty Dies DOt alone; but, like a gulf, 

1 IDSidious. cr.dty. 

Ju!t~ ~t~ of sturgcoa"s roe. 0DIy appreciated bJo 
a Ew:I of tlIc wortd. <IS foretold ia st. Mattbe1r, DiY. G. 



CED 
doth draw What's near it with it. Hamlet, 

' . .iJi .• 3~-;-:-Importune him for my monies; be not 
ceased With slight'denil!!. Tim. 0/ At". ii .•. 

Cedar. Thus yields the cedar to the axe's edge. 
3 H~II. vi. v. 2.-He shall flourish, And, like a 
mountain cedar, reach his branches To all the 
plains about him. Hel,ry'lliii. v .•• 

Celerity. Hence hl!thotrence his quick celerity. 
~ea./or Mea. iv. 2.-.Sbe hath suc1;t a ~lerity 
m'dymg. Ant. &Cko. 1. 2.-Celenty15 never 
more I!dmired Thl!D by the negligenL-16id. 
iii. 7. 

Celestial. Give me thy hand, terrestrial, 50 : 

give me thy hand ce1esti:aJJ so. M. Wives f!! 
Wind. iii. I. 

Cellarage. You hear this fellow in the 
cellarage. H tllIltet, i. S. 

Cement. Your temples burned in their cement. 
Cw. iv. 6.--Let not the piece of virtue which is 
set Betwixt us, as the cement of our love, To keep 
it builded, be the ram to batter The fortress of 
it. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 2. I 

Censer. 1"11 tell thee what, thou thin MI\D in a 
censer. 2 Hell. iv. v'i.-Like to a censer in 
a barber's shop. T. D./ SII.r. iv. 3. 

Censure. Vain would mine eyes be witness 
with mine ears, To give their censure of these rare' 
reports. t: H m. vi. ii. 3.--lf you do censure 
me by what you were, Not what you are. Ibid. 
v. s.--Madam, the king ·is old enough himself 

:f;:t~de~::::~~ :ef{e:h'ev~e~J: 16;~~rir.°~ 
--Will you go To give your censures in this 
weighty business! Ri'ck. iii. ii. 2.-And no 
discerner Durst wag his tongue in censure. I Hen. 

i~:~' ~e~--;;~o:[h~;n~isl~~th ::dhi:.~' J6,~ 
iii. t:.--Until their greater pleasures first be 
known That are to censure them. Ledr, v. 3. 
--Take each man's censure, but reserve thy 
judgment. Hamk/, i. 3.-He'S that he is: I 
may not breathe my censure What he might be. 

~'::c~';;s:~ orT~hi;oh~lli~r: Jrl=oib;:£mv~ 
-Whose equality By our best eyes cannot be 
censured.1 K. ,olm, ii. 2. 

Censured. I may be censured That nature 
thus gives way to loyalty. Lear, m. s. 

Cen8ur~rs. We must nOl stint" Our necessary 

:'~~hs~~:r:'As~e::e;o~ifsh:a~~~~:rf~II~~: 
That is new-trimmed, but benefit no further Than 
vainly longing. Henry viz'i. i. 2. 

Centa.urs. The battle with the Centaurs, to be 
sung By an Athenian eunuch to the harp. 
Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-More stem and bloody 
than the Centaur's feast. Tit. And. v. 2.
Down from the waist they are ·Centaurs, Though 
women all above. Lear, iv. 6. 

Centre •. The centre is not big enough to bear 
A school.boy's top. Wi"l. Ta/e, ii. t.-The 
heavens themselves, the planets, and this centre, 

p~rve4~~b~~~~~~1l' ::tJ:!=d r::i'~~~:~ 
out. Rom. & 1u/. ii. I. 

Centuries. If I do send, despatch Those ceo· 
turies to our aid. Cor. i. 1.--And on't said a 
century of prayers, Such as I can, twice o'er. 

_ Cymb. iv. 2. ' 

Cerberus. Nay,. ralbet damn them with King 
Cetberus. ~ Hm. iv. ii. 4.-And fell asleep, 

J Opilli.", . , JudglqCl1l. a Eolimated. • llelay. 
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As Cerberus at the Thracian poet·s feeL Tit. 
AtuI. ii. S.-Thou art as full of envy at his 
greatness, As Cerberus is at Proserpina's beauty. 
-Troi. & Cress. ii. %. 

Cerecloth. It were too gross To rib 1 her cere
cloth in the obscure grave. Mer. D/ Ven. ii. 1. 

Ceremonies. Mter many ceremonies done, He 
calls for wine. T. of Skr. iii. 2.-His cere
monies laid by, in his nakedness he appears but a 
man. Hen v. iv. t:-Disrobe the images, If you 
do find them decked with ceremonies. jul. CtI!S. 
i. t:.--Quite from the main opinion he held once" 
Offantasy, of dreams, and ceremonies. I Ibid. ii. I. 
-Ca:sar.. 1 never stood on ceremonies, Y ct 
now they fright me. Ibid. ii. 2. 

Ceremonious. Thep let us take a ceremonious 
leave. Rkk. ii. i. 3.-Your highness it not 
entertained with that ceremonious affection as 
you were wont. Lear, i. 4-

Ceremoniously. Ceremoniously let us pre
pare Some welcome for the mistress of the house. 
Mer. ofVen. v. i. 

Ceremony. What man is there so much unrea
sonable, If you had pleased to have defended it 
With any tenns of zeal, wanted the modesty To 
urge the thing held as a ceremony1~ M cr. of Veil. 
v. I.--Ceremony was but devised at first To set 
a gloss on faint deeds, hollow welcomes, Recant .. 
ing goodness, sorry ere 'tis shown; But where: 
there is true friendship, there needs none. Ti",. 
0/ A t4. i. 2.--And what art thou, thou idol 
ceremony! What kind of god art thou, that 
suffer'st more Of mortal griefs than do thy war· 
shippers? HnI. "lJ. iv .. 1.-0 ceremony, show 
me but thy worth I What is thy soul 0 adora· 
tion! Ibid.-No, not all the. .. e, thrice-gor. 
geous ceremony. lbiri.-O, be sick, great 
greatness, And bid thy ceremony give thee 
cure I IltiJ.-No ceremony that to great ones 
'longs, Not the king's crown nor the deputed 
sword, The marshal's truncheon, nor the judge's 
robe, Become them witl;t one half so good a grace 
as mercy does. Mea. for Mea. ii. 2.-The 
sauce to meat is ceremony. Macb. iii. 4--
Neither will they bate One jot of ceremony. 
CDr. ii. 2. 

Ceres. Why droops my lord, like over-ripened 
com, Hangj.ng the head at Ceres' plenteous load 'l 
2 He". vi. i. 2. 

Certain. If money were as certain as your wait .. 
ing, 'Twere sure enough. Tim. tif A t4. iii. 4. 

Certes. Certes, she did; the kitchen-vestal 
scorned you. COlli. qf Err. iv. 4.-" Certes," 
says he, U 1 have already chose my officer." 
Ot4. i. I.-One certes, that promises no element 
in such a business. - H m. "iii. i. I. 

Cess. The poor jade is wrung in the withers out 
of all cess. 5 % Hen. i"II. ii. J. 

Chafe. My husbl!Dd will not rejoice 50 much 
at the abuse of Falstaff, as he will chafe at the 
doctor's marrying my dau~hter. AI. Wivt-s of 
Wind. v. 3.-1 chafe you If 1 tarry; let me go. 
T. 0/ SIIr. ii .•. --Fain would I go to chafe his 
paly lips. 2 Hen. iv. iii. 2.-Do not chafe 
thee, cousin. TrDi. & C,ess. iv. s. 

Chafed. Being once chafed, he cannot be reined 
again to temperance. Ct»". iii. 3.-But there 
was such laughing I and Helen 50 blushed, and 

1 Enclose. I Garlands, honorary ornaments. 
I Kept as it'Were on some religious account, 
- One whom you would suppose to have no elementary 

knowledg-e or such a business. 
• Beyond lIle bolllld:i of moderation .. olIf;e&si¥Cl7, 
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Paris so chafed, and all the rest so laughed, that 
it passed.1 Troi. &:> Cress. i. 2.-A chafed' lion 
by the mortal paw. ·K. 'olz", iii. J. 

Chaff. How much honour Picked from the chaff 
and ruin a of the times To be new varnished! 

~ tr~h~ti~l'in tw~t=~f~ha~ tw: 
shall seek all day ere you find them; and, when 
~ have them, they are not worth the search. 
Ibid. i. I.-We are the grains, you are the 
musty chaff. Cor. v. i.-Asses, fools, dolts! 
chaff and bran! chaft" and bran I porridge after 
meat! Troi. & Cress. i,'2-

Cha1ll.eaa. The gods made you, Unlike all others, 
chaffiess. Cymb. i. 6. . 

Chafing. The troubled Tiber chafing with her 
shores. 7ul. Cas. i. 2. 

Chain. I'll provide you a chain. M. Wives of 

~. ~ih~tchai~:ilfio~~::,=-G:i~f::!~~he: 
~Il':' el1:r.mJi. ~ifeJI~ih:t d~ c~~es;o::;~:: 
:=ou~e w:~ah~ve ~~~ai~~' iiast:,hb~ .:::~ 
~ yo:n5ivfri!~:e~~ T:t:er:~ ~~~~e ~~ 
speech was like a tangled chain: nothing im. 
~aired, but all disordered. Mid. N. Dr. v. r.
Go, sir, rub your chain with crumbs. Tw. Nigkt, 
ii. 3.-0, thou day o' the world, chain my 
armed neck. ,Alit. & C/~o. iv. 8. " 

Chair (a). The several chairs of Order look you 
scour With juice of balm and every prectous 
flower. .lit. WifJ~s 0/ Wind. v. S.-This chair 
shaU be my state. E Hen. iv. ii. +-Is the chair 
empty1 is the sword unswayed'l Rich. iii~ iv. 4. 
-And, in thy reverence and thy chair-days, thus 
To die in ruffian battle. 2 Hen. vi. v. 2. 

Chalice(sl. This even-handed justice Commends 
the ingredients of our poisoned chalice To our 
own lips. Macb. i. 7.-Take away these cha
lices. "M. Wivu of Wind. iii. 5.-1'11 have 
prepared him A chalice for the nonce. Hamlet, 

~ha.riced fl~:e~e~ttlie,:.atec;!~if3?ringS On 
Chalks. For, being not propp'd by ancestry, 

whose grace Chalks successors their way, nor 
called upon For high feats done to the crown. 

"Ct::.u:::~:. \Vith grey "hairs and bruise of many 
days, Do challenge thee to trial of a man. M uclt 
.Ado AD. Notk. v. I.-God bless me from a 
challenge. Ibid. - Claudio undergoes my 
challenge. lind. v. 2.-Here's the challenge, 

~ Wzg~;'ia:.t thei·:.m~e:bj=, ~JIc~~t 
lenge law. Rick. ii. ii. 3.-1 never in my life 
did bear a challenge Urged more modestly. :I 
H~". iv. v. 2.-All her perfections challenge 
sovereignty. :3 Hm. 'lIi. iii. 2.-1 challenge no
thing but my dukedom. Ibid. iv. ].-And who-

;r:iie~!nhi~ :n~n~~wfi~~~~ lii~: By t\isd! 
believe, Induced by potent circumstances, that 
You arc mine enemy, and make my challenge, You 

~~ :os!:rin~~~~e~~e ::rn~~~g!:'Tte dud 
and factious Dobies of the Greeks. Troi. & Cress. 

ii. 2.-That we our largest bounty may extend 
Where nature doth with merit challenge. L~ar, 
i.J:. 

Challengers. Why, 'tis a boisterous and a cruel 
style, A style for challengers. As JlO" Li'ke It, 
iv. 3. 

Cha.m. Fetch you a hair off" the great Cham"s 
beard. Aftlelt Ado Ab. Noth. ii. I. 

C~~~~ef~~·c?anilii~ !81be ~fe~a~aa:b. ~~. 
brav!t;. v~nt;'I;I. ~~~nii.t~~~Wei~o~~:~':::~ 
p'~ce, to London, to your chamber. Rich. iii. 
111. I. 

Chambered. Even in the best blood chamhered 
in his bosom. Rick. ii. i. I. 

Cha.mberers. Haply, for I am black, And 
have not those soft parts of conversation That 
chamberers have. Otll. iii. 3. 

Cham.ber-window. Go but with me to-night, 

rh: :~~~ b:f!': b::n:v~dd~~.%;. en}W:c,}; Ad~ 
Ah. Nolk. iii. 2. . 

Chamberlain(a). His two chamberlains Will I 
with wine and wassail so convince,l That memory, 
the warder of the brain, Shall be a fume, and the 
receiptS of reason A limbeck3 only. Macb. i. 7. 

Champains. With shadowy forests and With 
champains riched. L~ar, i. I. 

Champian. Daylight and champian discovers 
not more; this is open. Tw. Nickt,.ii. s. 

Champion (s). Thus your own proper wisdom 
Brings in the champion honour on my part. Airs 
Well, iv. 2.-To God, the widow's champion 
and defence. Rick. ii. i. 2.-Why then the 
champions are prepared, and stay For nothing 
but his majesty's approach. Ibid. i. 3.-Mar
shal, demand of yonder champion The cause of 
his arrival here in arms. Ibid.-His champions 
are t;he prophets and apostles. 2 H m. 'iii. i. 3. 
-I can produce a champion that will prove 
What is avouched there. Lear, v. i. 

Chance(s). Not of this country, though my chance 
is now To use it for my time. Mea./or.llfea. iii. 
2.-An there be any matters of wei$ht chances, 
call up me. Muck Ado Ab. Nolk. ,ii. 3.-50 
we profess ourselves To be the slaves of chance. 
Willt. Ta/~, iv. 3o-If chance will have me 

~~~6~r.Y3~hancB::6e~:°:k:;~i,!;ut:a,sI~li 
take my chance. K. 101m, i. I.-YOU cast the 
event of war, my noble "lord, And summed the 
account of chance, before you said, I( Let us 
make head." 2 Hen. if). L :I.-Common chances 
common men could bear. Cor. iv. I.-Whet~r 

~h=tch~~~:Fwhl~b \~ e!~ ~rJ~r. ~~id.ii~. ~~ 
-And in our sports my better cunning faints 
Under his chance. .A nt. & Cleo. ii. 3.-I'U yet 
follow the wounded chance of Antony, though 
my reason sits in the wind against me. J ~id. iii. 10. 
-Prythee, go hence; Or I shall show the cin
ders of my spirit Through the ashes of m~cha.nce." 
Ibid. v. 2.-Bring us to him, and chance it as 
it may. Tim. of A tn. v. :I.-In the reproof of 
chance Lies the true proof of men. Troi. & 
Cress. L 3.-Think what a chance thou changest 
on. -CJlfflD. i. S.-It is a chance that does re· 
deem all sorrows. Lear. v. 3.-Ah, what an 
unkind hour Is ~lty of this lamentable chanc~ . 

1 Conql!er. overpower, 
S Rcc;eptacle. . 

• Alembic. 
• Misiqrtuoe, 
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17..",. 6> YIlt. v. 3.-Ten us what hath chanced 
to·day That Caesar looks so sad. Ylil. Ctes. i .•. 

Cha.nge (s). But the changes I perceived in the 
king and Camilla were very notes of admiration. 
Wi .. t. Till., v .•. --The hearts Of all his people 
shall revolt from him, And kiss the lips of unac~ 
quainted change. K. JDI"" iii'.4.-Yourmas~ 
ter, Pindarus, In his own change, or by ill officers, 
Hath given me some worthy cause to wish 
Things done, undone. Jill. Cd's. iv. 2.-The 
miserable change, now at very end. Lament nor 
sorrow at. Alit. Crt CkD. iv. IS.-YOU see 
how full of changes his age is. Lta~, i. I. 
-She hath not seen the change of fourteen 
years. ROlli. & Jul. i. 2.-Though that his 
JOY be joy, Yet throw such cha."ges of vexation 
on't, As 1t may lose some"colour. Ot4. i. 1.
What is it that they do When they change us for 
others? IMi. iv. 3.-0h,that I knewthishus. 
band which, you say. Must change hishoms with 
garlands. A "t. & CltD. v. 2. 

Changed. 0 BOllom, thou art changed! what 
do I see on thee Y Alia. N. Dr. iii. I. 

Changeful. And sometimes we are devils to 
ourselves, When "\\'"e wiJI tempt the frailty of our 
powers, Presuming on their changeful potency. 
Troi. & Cress. iv. 4. 

Changeling. She never had so sweet a chang .. 
ling. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-It was told me I 
should be rich by the fairies: this is some 

,<,hangding.- Wi .. t. Tal., iii. 3.-Tell the king 
she's a changeling, and none of your flesh and 
blood. '6id. iv. 3.-Yet his nature in that's no 
changeling. CtW'. iv. 7.-Subscribcd it, gave't 
the impression, placed it safely, The changeling 
never known. Halllkt, v. 2. 

Changest. Think what a chance thou changest 
on. Cym6. i. s. 

Changing. Go, give th.t changing piece To 
him that flourished for her with his sword. 
Tit. Alld. i. 2. 

Channel. No more shall trenching war channel 
her fields. t Hm. iv. i. I.-As if a channel 
should be called the Se:l. ;i Hnl. vi. ii. 2.
An officer ••• wants not spirit To say he'll tum 
your current in a ditch, And make yoqr channel 
his 'I CDr. iii. I. 

Chanson. The first row of the pious chanson 
will show you more. Hamk/, ii. 2. 

Chanticleer. Hark, hark, I hear The strain of 
strutting chanticleer. T~mjJ. i. 2.-My lunJ:S 
began to crow like chanticleer. As ro" Li&f 
It, ii. 7. 

Chant(s). The birds chant melody on every bush. 
Tit. A mi. ii. 3.-1 am the cygnet to this pale 
faint swan, Who chants a dol~ful hymn to his own 

n~~~ha~;. YD1;i,,;" fait, iJ.h:. larkvi~ic1 t!i:; 
she chanted snatches of old tunes. Hantlet, iv. 7. 

Chanting. To live a barren sister all your life, 
Chanting faint .hymns to the cold fruitless mOOD. 
Mid. N. Dr. i. x. 

Ohaos. Like to a chaos, or an unlicked bear
whelp. 3 Hell. vi. m. 2.-This chaos, when 
degree is suffocate, Follows the choking. T,.."i. 
& ens. i. 3.-Missh .... pen chaos of well~seeming 
forms. R DIH. & ,,,1. i. I.-Perdition catch my 
soul But I do love thee I and when I love thee 
not Chaos is come again, 01". iii. 3. 

Chapels. If to do were as ea."'y as to know what 
were good to do, chapels had been churches, and 
p~r ~en's cottages princes' palaces. A/~,. of 
Vnl,I.2. " 
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Chaplet. On old Hyems· thin and icy crown, 
An odorous chaplet of sweet summer-buds Is, as 
in mockery, set. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I. 

Chapmen. Beauty is bought by judgment of the 
eye, Not uttered by base sale of chapmen's 
tongues. LCIN's L. LDSt, ii. I.-YOU do as 
chapmen do, dic;praise th~ thing That you desire 
to buy. Trot'. & Cwss. iv. i.. 

Chaps. Open yonr chaps again. T_J. ii ... 
-Then world thou had"st a pair of chaps no 
more. Ant. & Cl~(}. iii. S.-But if my frosty 
signs and chaps of a~e, Grave witnesses of true: 
experience, Cannot Induce you to attend my 
words. Tit. A'4t1. v. ]. 

Character (s). There is a kind of character in thy 
life That to the observer, doth thy histo!">' Fully 
unfold. M~a.. for Mta.. i. x-There he; and 
there thy character. WiMi. Tal~, iii. 3.-1 

F.:.!e::d~ ~reC~=C=:~n~=r Th!i kn~ 
the 'Stars, as I his characters. l CymiJ. iii. 2.
You know the chamcter to be your brother's" 
LtiZr, i. 2.--Ay, though thou didst produce 
My very characterl , ibid. ii. J. 

Characterless. And mighty slates chanicter·, 
less are grated To d~sty nothing. Tni. & Cnsl. 
iii. 2. 

Cha.ra.ctery. Fairies use flowers for their charae
tery. M. Wi.,.s ¢ WiM. v. s.-All my en
gagements 1 will construe to thee, All the chaJ'aCoo 
teryofmysad brows." y1/£ Ctrs. ii. I. 

Characts. Even so may Angelo, In all his dres
sings, characts, titles, forms, Be an arch villian. 
Mea.for Me ... v. I. 

Chare (s). A woman, and commanded By" such 
poor passion as the maid that mil~ And does 
the meanest chares.J A,II. & Cleo. IV. IS.-
When thou hast done this chare, I'll give thee 
leave, To play tin doom's;:iay. 'birl. v. 2. 

Charge(s). You shall find it a great charge. M. 
Wives'!! Wind. i. 4.-Youembraceyourcharge 
too Willingly. Mucic Ad. Ab. N.M. i. I.-
Give them their charge. 'hid. iii. 3.-Sir, it is 
a charge Too heavy for my strength. Alf. Wt/l, 
iii. 3.-You, sir, charge him too coldly. IVi"t. 
Tue, i. 2.--For 1 have about me many 
parcels of charge. ibid. iv. 3.-For they have 
great charge. J: H nt. iv. ii. J.--Every leader 
to his charge. ibid. v. I.-Or nicely charge 
your understanding soul, With opening titles mts... 
create. Hnt. v. i. a.-And, upon this charge 
Cry .. God for Harry I England I and SI. George 1'\ 
ibid. iii. t.-Charge, and give no foot of 
ground. 3 Hna. vi. i. 4.-Limit each leader to 
his several charge. RicA. iii. v. 3--And give 
away the benefit of out' levies, Answerin$" us with 
our own charge. CtW'. v. 6. - Things un .. 
lucky charge my fantasy.> Yul. C..,s. iii. 30'-
I am weary of this charge. T;". .• .1 A tit. iii. 
~.-If sleep charge nature, To break it with a 

I:::::lw'!s~t :rce~~":.·t flS{':t'~!~e~' Of J:= 
import. RtmI. & y,.1. v. 2.-Bid our com. 
manders lead their charges off'. YN£ C frS. iv. 2. 

Charge-house. Do you not educate youth at 
the charge-house at the top of the mountain! 
LOfJI'$ L. Lost, v. t. 

Charged. What a sigh is there I The heart is 
sorely charged. A/ad). v. I.-My soul is too 
much charged With blood of thine already. Ibid. 
v.8. 
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ChargefuL The fineness of the gold and charge. 

fut fashion. Com. tif Err. iv. I. 
Chariest. The chariest maid is prodigal enough, 

If she unmask her beauty to the moon.. H allllet, 

-~ess. I will consent to act my villainy 
against him that may not sully the chariness 
of our honesty. M. lVives of Wind. ii. J. 

Chariot. Her chariot is an empty hazel nut, 
Made by the joiner squirrel, or old grub. Rom. 
&7111. i.. 

Charity. Twere good you do 50 much for 
. charity. Mer. of VetI. iv. 1 • ......:........He hath a tear 

!haJ~~' 2H~: ~: ~.pen ~~~y=a 
hence by rancour's hand. 2 HeN. fli. iii. J.

My charity is outrage, life mysbame. RicA, iii. 

~ or::.!a;~ ::elo~~~ h!t~Zl. ~~~~ 
.-My learned lord cardinal, Deliver all with 
charity. Hen. viii. i. 2. 

Charlemaine. Nay, to give great Charlemaine 
a pen in his hand, and write to her a love-line. 
All's Well, ii. z. 

Charles. Charles' wain is over the new chimney. 
I He", iv. ii. I. 

Charm. (s). Whom, with a charm joined to their 

sutre5J.~ ~~~b;~~:'ut b::e'{~;, 
and suchdaubery. AT. WivulifWind. iv ... -
Yet is this no charm. for the tooth·ache. M,tclt 
AdD Ah, }{DI4. iii. 2.--churl, upon thy eyes I 
throw All the power this charm dothowe.1 Mid. 
N. Dr. a •. -1 wiIlcharm him first tokeep his 
tongue. T. o.t Skr. i. I.-Foracharm of power~ 
ful trouble, LikeaheU·broth hoiland bubble. M tUb. 
iv. L-Peace, wi1fuI boy, or I will charm your 
tongue. 3 H ett. vi. v. 5.-Unchain your spirits 

H:e~~eih~~fuu!f~wi~:;J·hag. 
RicA.. iii. i. ~.---.-Tell me what they deserve, 
That do consp1J"e my death with devilish plots Of 
damned witchcraft: and that have prevailed UJ>Oll 

my f<1J:.:.';:b~:;~ce:!"{jt.!J: 
7 uI. C"'$. ii. ,.--0, this false soul of Egypt! 
this grave charm,J A"t. & CleD, iv. 12.

When I am revenged upon my ch.ami, I have done 
all 16id. iv. , •• -Mumbling of wicked charms, 
conjuring the moon To stand auspicious mis
tress. Lear, ii.. :r.-Are they not charms 
by whieh the property of youth and maidhood 

Ch~~~:"f ~~. cir.:.:...ed life, Which must 
not yield to one of woman born. Mac6. V.7. 
-I, in mine own woe charmed, could not find 
death Where I did hear him groan. Cymb. v. J. 
-She was a charmer, and could almost read 
The thoughts of people. Ot!<. iii. 4. 

Charming. Ch3.rmmg the nanow seas To give 
you gentle pass. HOI. fl. ii. (Chorus). Now 
help. ye charmiog spells and periapts.' I Hm. 
fI'-. v. 3-

Charneco. And here, neighbour, here's a cup 
of char-neco." 2 Hell. vi. ii. 3. 

Charon. Oh, be thou my Charon I T,.oi. & 
C,us. iii. 2-

Charnel-house (s). If ehsrnel·houses and our 
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graves must send Those that we bury back 
our monuments Shall be the maws of kites. 
Macb. iii ..... -Or shut me nightly in achamel .. 
house. Rom. 6-' YuL iv. 1". 

Charter. If you deny it, let the danger light 
Upon your charter and your city's freedom.. 
bIer. 0/ V m. iv. 1.-1 must have liberty withal, 
as large A charter as the wind, to blow on whom 
I please. As You Like it, ii. 7.-0ur substi .. 
tutes at home shall have blank charters. Rick ii. 
i. 4--Take Rereford's rights away, and take 
from time His charters and his customary rights. 
Ibid. ii . .I.-And let me find a charter in your 
voice To assist my simpleness. Dtlt. i. 3. 

Chartered. The air, a chartered libertine, is 
still H&1l. 21. i. r. 

Charybdis. Thus when I shun Scylla, your 
. father, I fall into Charybdis, your mother. Mer. 

ofVen. iii. s. 
Ohase(s). By this kind of chase, I should hate him. 

As You Like It, i. 3.-1 am out of breath in 
this fond 1 chase. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 3.-TeU him 
he hath a match made with such a wrangler, That 
all the courts of France will be disturbed with 
chases. Hen. 'II. i. 2.-Hold, Warwick, seek 
thee out some other chase. 2 Hen. 'IIi. V.2.

You see this chase is hotly followed H e1l. V'. a. . 
Chaser. Then began A step i' the chaser, a retire, 

anon A rout, confusion thick. C)'1It6. v. 3. 
Chaste. With trial~fire touch we his- finger end : 

., If he be chaste, the flame will back descend. M. 
Wives of W£nd. v. S.-Chaste as is the bud ere 
it be blown. Muck Ado A6. Notlt. iv. z.-I 
thought her as chaste as unsunned snow. Cymu. ii. 
5.-Whilst spongy April at thy hest betrims, 
To make cold nymphs chaste crowns. Temp. 
iv. z.-But 1 might see young Cupid's fiery 
shaft Quenched in the chaste beams of the watery 
mOOD. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 1 • .....::.....1 will die as chaste 
as Diana. Mer. of Ven. i. 2.-Carve on every 
tree, The fai.r, the chaste, the unexpressive J she. 
As You Like it, iii. 2.-Chaste as the icicle, 
That's candied by the frost from purest snow, And 
hangs on Dian's temple. Cor. v. 3.-This 
gentl~ at that time vouching ••• his [mistress] 
to be more fair, virtuous, wise, chaste, constant~ 
qualified, and less attemptible, than any the 
rarest of our ladies in France. Cy1lt6. i. 4.
The chimney Is south the chamber:; and the 

chimB:y;~~~~ ~~eD;ice7":m~re i~d~~~:. 
FIamltt, iii. l..-If she be Dot fonest, chaste, 
and true, There's no man happy. Olh. iv. 2.-
Let mt not name it to you, you chaste stars. 
ibid. v. 2.-Then she hath sworn that she will 
still live chaste. Rom. & Jul. i. 1.-1 will find 
you twenty lascivious turtles ,ere one chaste man. 
M. Wives 0/ WiNi. ii. I" 

Chastely. Herself, most chastely absent. Airs 
Well, iii. 7.-No, though it were as virtuous to 
lie as to live chastely. Cor. v. 2. 

Chastise. How qUickly should this ann of mine, 
Now prisoner to the palsy, chastise thee And 
minister correction to tliy fault! RiCk. ii. ii. 3. 

Cha.stisement. And chastisement doth there
fore hide his head. 7,,/ C,n iv. 3. 

Chastity. Upon whose grave thou vow'dst pure 
chastity. Two. G. oJ Ver. iv. 3.-More than our 
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brother is our chastity, AIta,forMt4. ii.4.
There is not chastity enough in language, With
out offence to utter them. M,lch AdoA6. Notlt. 
iv. I.-The moon, methinks, looks with a 
wat'ry eye, Lamenting some enforced chastity. 
Mid. N. .Dr. iii. I.-My chastity's the jewel of 
our house. Ails Well, iv. 2.-The very ice of 
chastity is in them. As You Like lt, iii. 4.
For patience she will prove a second Grissel, 
And Roman Lucrece fer her chastity, T. of 
Siw. ii. I.-There's a palm presages chastity. 

~:!titc; w~fi~~ed: Fro~1o!:'ss~~t ~hill:: 
bow she lives unharmed. Rom. & 7111. i. I. 

Chat. Oh, how I long to have some chat with 
her. T. of SAr. ii. :I.-This tcld unjointed 
chat. I Hett. w. i. 3.-No more of this un· 
profitable chat. Ibid. iii. ,. . 

Cheap. Man's life is cheap as beast's. Lear, 
ii .... -The goodness that is cheap in beauty 
makes beauty brief in goodness. Mea.foy Mea.. 
iii. r.-And gentlemen in England now a~bed 
Shall think themselves accursed they were not 
here, And hold their manhoods cheap while any 
s~eaks That fought with us upon Saint Cris~ 
pm's day. Hen. v. iv. 3.-A few drops of 
women's rheum, which are as cheap as lies. COY. 
v.6. 

Cheaply. By these I see so great a day as this 
Is cheaply bought. M acD. v. 7. 

Cheapside. And in Cheapside shall my palfrey 
go to grass. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 2. 

Check (s). And with what wing the stannJ::ell 
checks· at it; Tw. Nigkt, ii. 5.-1 hat 

~~70h~~~ ;:~8::kS :::t di~~~r!~r:~lt! 
the veins of actions highest reared. Troi. & 
Cress. i. 3.-0 this life Is nobler than attending 
for a check I CymD. iii. s.--Old fools are habes 
again; and must.be used With checks as flatteries 
when they are seen abus'd. Lear, i. 3.-1 
am desperate of my fortunes if theychec..lc. me here. 

C~!~~~J: Be checked for silence, But never 
taxed for speech. Ali's Weli, i. 1.
Checked like a bondman. 7ul. Ctrs. iv. 3. 

Checking. If he be now returned,-as checking 
at his voyage. Hamid, iv. 7. 

Cheek (8). The air hath starved the roses in h .. 
cheeks. Two G. tif V4".. iv. 3.-Hail, virgin, 
if you be-as those cheek~roses Proclaim you 
are no less! Mea. for Mea. i. 4.-1.ne old 
ornament of his cheek. Muc4 Ado Ab. Not4. 
iii. 2.-1'11 go with thee, cheek by jole. M,iJ. 

f;~::ha~~ ~he ro:!~te~ rof!d~hs~e~astl PJl,~: 
i. I.-These yellow cowslip cheeks are gone. 
Ibid.- Your bugle eye· bans, nor your cheek 
of cream. As YON Like It, iii. S.-Th:r cheeks 
confess it th' one to th' other • .A Irs Well, 1. 3.
His left cheek is a cheek of two pile and a half, 
but his right cheek is worn bare. I"t'd. iv. 5.
You can behold such sights, And keep the natural 
ruby of your cheek When mine are blanched with 
fear. jfach. iii. 4.-To save unscratched your 
city's threatened cheeks. K. 70u, ii. 1.
LoOk ye, how they change! their cheel.."S a~ 
paper. H~n. v. ii. 2.-Meantime your cheeks 
do counterfeit our roses; for pale they look with 
fear. ,Hm. vi. ii. 4.-Thy cheeks Blush for 

1 The common hawk . 
• TurDS to :iOD1~ ~lmon gume from his proper qQ&ny, 

pure shame to counterfeit our roses. Ibid.-
She never told her love, But let concealment, like 
a worm i' the- bud, Feed on her damask cheek. 
Tw. Ni'gltt, ii. 4.-NO one in this presence, 
But his red colour hath forsook his cheeks. R ien. 
iii'. ii. r.-Bid the cheek be readr.with a blush. 

. Trqi. & Cwss. i. 3.-B1ow. vdlain, till thy 
sphered bias cheek l Outswell the colic ofpuft"d 
Aquilon. Ibid. iv. s.-My moth .. ·s blood 
Runs on the dexter cheek. and this sinister 
Bounds in my father's. Ibid.-Had I this 
cheek to bathe my lips upon. C""tb. i. 7.
Nay, you must Forget that rarest treasure of 
your cheek, Exposing it. Ibid.. iii. 4--It 
seems she hangs upon the cheek of Night Like a 
rich jewel in an Ethiop's ear. R01II. & YIIL i. 
5.-See, how she leans her cheek upon her 
hand! 0 that I were a glove upon that hand 
That I might touch that cheek! Ibid. ii. 2.

The brightness of her cheek would shame those 
stars As daylight doth a lamp. lbid.--Or so 
devote to Aristotle's cheeks. T. tJf S4r. t I. 

Cheer (s). Great store of wedding cheer. T. of 
Skr. iii. 2.-Ere the sun advance his burning 
eye, The day to cheer and night's dank dew to 
dry. Rom. "" 'luI. ii.3.-All things that we 
ordained festival, Tum from their office to black 
tuneral; Our instruments to melancholy bells, 
Our wedding cheer to a sad burial feast. 1 hid. 
iv. s.-Here-in the cheer and comfort of our age. 

!::!ieij 2ibid.1il. ~cho~~Jf:&:min ch=~~ 
from your former state. 16id.-1 have ~ 
cheer at home. M. Wives q.f Wi"d. ill. 2. 
-Besides your cheer, you shall have sport. 
Ibid. - Pray God, our cheer may answer 
my good will, And your good welcome here. 
C Ollf. of E Yr. iii. ,.--Small cheer and great 
welcome makes a merry feast. Ibid.-Here 
is neither cheer, sir, nor welcome. Ibid.-
All fancy-sick she is, and pale of cheer. lIfid. 
Nt. Dr. iii .•. -Therefore be of good cheer, 
for truly I think you are damned. lifer. 0/ 
'VeH.. iii. S.-My royal father, cheer these 
noble lords, And hearten those that fight in your 
defence. 3 Hn.. vi. ii. 2.-All the madness is, 
he cheers them up too. T,·",. q.f A t4. i. 2.
Though chance of war hath wrought this chan~ 
of cheer, Thou com'5t not to be made a scorn m 
Rome. Tit. ANd. i. 2. 

Cheer'st. How cheer'st thou, Jessica? lifer. 
o/'Ven. iii. s. 

Cheerless. All's cheerless, dark, and deadly. 
Lea"., v. 3. 

Cheerly. Cheerly, cheerly, my hearts I T.",p. 

t..!~~BR!'c,t~~!i. ~~ung'wi: ~~:e;!~:~:v~~ 
wail their loss, But cheerly seek how to redress 
their harms. 3 Hne. fli. v. 4.-ln God's name, 
cheerly on, courageous friends. Ric". iii. v. 2. 

Cheese. Why, my cheese, my digestion, why 
hast thou not served "thyself in to my table so 
many meals? Trot'. & Cress. ii. 3.-That 
stale old mOUSf:.eaten dry cheese, Nestor. Ibid. 
V·4· 

Cheese·paring. Like a man made after supper 
of a cheese-paring. 2 HeN. i'll. iii. 2. 

Che~uered. The green leaves quiver with the 
coohng wind, And make a chequered shadow on 
the ground. Til. And. ii. 3. 

Cherries, Cherry. So we grew togeth .. , Like 
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to a double cherry, seeming parted. Mia. Nt. 

fe:p~~g 2. gro~~hYJ!}~~?Tis k:i1iie ~e~ 
cherry is to cherry. H,,,. vi';-. v. I.-..fis not 
for gravity to play at cherry-pit with Satan. Tw. 
Nz"rltt, iii. 4-

. Cherub. 1 see a cherub that sees them. Ham
Id,iv. :t-

,Cherubm(mHsl. Ob, a cberubin Thou wast 
that didst preserve me. Temp. i. 2 • ...::....--.There·s 
Dot the smallest orb which thou behold'st But in 
his ,motion like an angel sings, Still Quiring to 
the young.-eyed cherubins. Aler. o/V~. V.I.

Their dwarfish pages were as cherubims, All gilt. 
Hm. ",ii', i. :I.-Fears make devils of chern
bins. Tn». I;:> Cwss. iii. 2. The roof o'er the 
chamber With golden cherubin is fretted. Cym6. 
ii ..... -Patience, those young and rose-lipped 
cberubins. Otlt. iv. 2. - Heaven's cberubin 
horsed Upon the sightless couriers of the air. 
MadJ. i. 7.-This fell whore of thine Hl,lth in 
her more destruction than thy sword, For all her 
cherubin look. Tim. of Atlt. iv. 3. 

Chest (8). Neither press, coffer, chest. M. Wit"s 
of Wi"d. iv. 2.-He hath devised in these three 
chests of gold, silver, and lead. M",. of Vm. 
i. 2.-The large Achilles.. • •• From his deep 
chest laughs out a loud applause. Troi. & 
Cress. i. 3. - Come, stretch thy chest, and 
Ie. .hr eyes spout blood. J bid. .v. 5. - A 
jewel m a ten-times barred-up chest Is a bold 
spirit in a loyal breast. RicA. Ii', i. I.-In 
ivory coffers I have stuffed my crowns, In CYJ.»rus 
chests my arras counterpoints. T. of Slrr. Ii. 2. 

Cheetnut(s). And do you tell me ofawoman's 
tongue, That ~ves not half so great a blow to 
the ear~ As Wlll a chestnut in a farmer's fire. 
T. of Skr. i. ~.-A sailor's wife had chestnuts 

Cke~;if: An~, h='~~ wif~t·c~e~~rill. that 
stretches from an inch narrow to an ell broad. 
ROM. & 1ul. it ... -A sentence is not a 
cheveril glove to a good wit. Tw. Nigk/, iii. I. 

-Your soft cheveril conscience would receive 
If you might please to stretch it. H nI. "lIiii. 
ii.3-

Chew. Heaven in my mouth, as if I did. But 
only chew his name. M~a.for M~a. ii. 4-
Till then, my noble friend, chew upon this. 7ul. 
Ctrs. i. 2. 

Chewet. Peace, chewet,l peace! I He& 
iv. v. I. 

Chewing. Chewing the cud of sweet and bitter 
fancy. As You Like It, iv. 3-

Chickens. What, all my pretty chickens and 
their dam, At one fell swoop. Mac6. iv. ;;.
She's e'en setting on water to scald such chickens 
as you are. Tim. of.if I". ii. :a.-Forthwith 
they fly Chickens, the way which they stooped 
eagles.. Cy",IJ. v. 3. 

Chid. He chid the sisters When first they put 
the name of Kin~ upon me. lftIac6. iii. I.
Thou will be hombly chid to morrow. J Hm. 
iv. ii ..... -He might have chid me so, for in 
good faith, 1 am a child to chiding. _ 01"- iv. 2. 

Chidden. And fly like chidden Mercury from 
Jove. Troi. "" Cress. ii. 2. 

C~u~~ I:e'~l~eL~~t~iir:. ~~end~nU~h: 
hear you chide than this man woo. A$ You 

1 A soft: el:tstic leather. used (or gloves. 
I A chougb or Jackdaw. 

Like It, iii. S.-Chide me, dear stone, that I 
may say indeed Thou art, Hermione i or rather, 

~ou ~C:~G!:d ~?ro~: w~~An~d;Vd7~'la':{;hi;; 
at his father's door. Hen. fl. i. 2.-That caves 
and womby vaultages of France. Shall chide your 
trespass. Ibid. ii. 4.-As good to chide the 
waves as speak them fair. 3 Hm. 'IIi. V.4.
Then is it likely thou wilt undertake A thing like 
death to chide away this shame. ROlli. & 1ul. 
iv. J:. 

Chiders. I love no chiders, sir. T. tif Shr. 
i.2. 

Chiding. I wao; with Hercules and Cadmus 
once, When in a wood of Crete they bayed the 
bear With hounds of Sparta: never did 1 hear 
Such gallant chiding. il'lid. N. Dr. iv. I.
Call you this chiding t As You Like It, iv. 3-

Chief. For the apparel oft proclaims the man, 
And they in France of the best rank and station 
Are of a most select and generous, chief in that. 
Hamid, i. 3.-How this Herculean Roman 
doth become The carriage of his chief. ..4,,,t. 
&C/~o. i. 3. 

Child. The child was prisoner to the womb i 
and is· By law and process of great nature, 
thence Freed and enfranchised. ""-'int. Ta/~, 
ii. 2.-Mychild! away with't I Even thou that. 
hast A heart so tender o'er it, take it hence, And 
see it instantly consumed with fire. ibid. ii. 
3.-1 heard the shepherd say he found the 

.... child. Wi"l. Tak, v. 2.-1 am with child, 
ye bloody homicides; Murder not then the fruit 
within my womb. J Hm. 'Vi. v'i.-Be a child 
o' the tlDle, A"t. & Cleo. h. 7. - Child 
Rowland to the dark tower came. L~ar, iii. 4-
-How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is To 
have a thankless child! JMd. i. 4.-Grief fills 
the room up of my absent child. K. 701"" iii. 4-
-It is a wise father that knows his own child. 
M",. ofVnI. ii. 2. 

Child·bed. With immodest hatred The child. 
bed privilege denied, which 'longs To women of 
all fashion. Wi"t. Tale, iii. 2. 

Child·chan~d. ·Tbe untuned and jarring 
senses, oh, wmd up, Of this child·changedfather I 
Lear, iv. 7. 

Childhood. Oh,and is all forgo.? All school·days' 
frendship, childhood, innocence I Mid. N. Dr. 
iii. 2.-1 have stained the childhood of our joy. 
RQ1If. & 7,,1. iii. 3. 

C~:~,. aut!~~, ~~' ~~:r,~'::;!' Tr!i: 
wonted liveries. Mid. N. Dr. ii. :E. 

Childish. And again does no.hing but what he 
did being childish. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3. 

Childish·foolish. I am too childish·foolish 
for this world. Rid,. iii. i. 3. 

Childness. He makes a July's day short as 
December, And with his varying childness cures 
in me Tbou/lhts that would .hick my blood. 
Wint. Tale, 1. 2. 

Children. Tis' not good that children should 
know any wickedness. M. Wivts of Wind. ii. 2. 
-Never mole, hare..lip, nor scar, Nor mark 

S~:~=- theirh 
child::: ~espl;~. ;v. Da,!!~~: 

-You have no children, butchers. 3 H m. vi. 
v. s.-Then belike m:y children shall have no 
names.. Ant. & Cleo. 1. 2.-True, I talk of 
dreams, Which are the children of an idle brain, 

1 Fruitful,. 
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Begot or nothing bur vafnfantasy. Rom. 6-- 711l 
i. 4. 

Chill. Chill not let go, zir without vurther 
'casion, Lear, iv. 6.-Chill be plain with you. 
Ibid. 

Chime (s). And when he speaks, 'tis like a chime 
a~mending. Troj. & Cress. i. 3.-We have 
heard the chimes at midnight. 2 Hell. iv. iii 2. 

Chimney. I'll creep up into the chimney. 
... '11, SViva of JVind. IV. 2.-Charles· wain is 
over the new chimney. I Hen. iv. ii. t.. 

Chimney·sweepers. To look like her are 
chimney-sweepers black, LtTlIe's L. Lost, iv. 3. 

Chin (S). Strike your chins and swear by your 
beards that 1 am a knave, As Y011 Like It, i. 2. 
--And his chin new reaped Showed like a 
stubble land at harvest-home, I. Hen.. iv. i. 3. 
He has not past three or four hairs 0:J. his crun. 
Troi & Cress. i. 2.-Alas, poor chin! many a 
wart is richer. Ibid. -Quoth she, here's but 
one and fifty hairs on your chin, and oneofthem 
is white.. J bid. 

C~~~hatLit :O~idev:~r70: ~ .S:oc:. c~;:,~g~~.: 
v·3· 

Chink. Talk through the chink ofa wall. Mid. 
N. Dr. iii. I.-He that can lay hold of her 
shall have the chink. Rom. &> ')'ul. i. 5. 

Chirurgeonly. And mostchirurgeonly. Tem). 
ii.l.. . 

Chisel. Still. methinks, There is an air comes 
from her: what fine chisel Could ever yet cut 
breath ~ Winl. Tale, v. 3. 

Chivalrous. Or chivalrous design of knightly 
trial. Rick. it'. i, I. 

Chi valrv. We shall see Justice design the 
victor's Chivalry. Rich. ii. t. I..-For Christian 
service and true chivalry, Ibid.-I have a 
truant been to chivalry. I Hen. iv. v. I.--And 
by his light Did all the chivalry of -England 
move To do brave acts. 2 Hm. if!. ii. 3.-As, 
in this glorious and well~foughten field, We kept 
together in our chivalry. Hen. 'tJ. iv. 6.-Now 
thou art sealed the son of chivalry, I Hen. vi. 
iv. 6.-Thou hast slain The flower of Europe 
for his chivalry. 3 Hen. 'lIi. ii. I. -- Brave 
Troilus, the prince of chivalry. Troi. & Cnss. 
i. 2.-The glory of our Troy doth this day lie 
On his fair worth and single chivalry. Ibid. iv. 
4.-1 am to day i' the vein of chlvalry. Ibid. 
V·3· 

Choice. A leavened and prepared choice. )1.1 ea... 
for Mea. i. I.-In terms of choice I am not 
solely led By nice direction of a maiden's ey~. 
Mer. 0/ Ve". ii. I.-A choice hour To hear 
from hIm a matter of some moment. Hen. 'l/iii. 
i, 2.-The choice and master spirits of this age. 
'}'111. Cas. iii. I.-And choice! being mutual 
act of all our souls, Makes ment her election. 
Troi. &> Cress. i. 3.-Most choice, forsaken. 

C~~ke.i. Just as much as you may take upon a 
knife's point, ~.d choke a daw thai .• .Afllcn 
Ado Ab. Notlt.. 11. 3.-As two spen sWImmers 
that do cling together, And choke heir art. 
Araeh. i. 2.-Leaving tlu!ir earthly a.rts to 
choke your clime.l Hell. v. iv. 3.-1 t st ere 
long to choke thee with tbine own, And ake 
thee curse the harvest of that com. I HeM 'Di. 
iii. 2.-When to my good lord I prove unl1\1e, 
I'll choke Myself.-Cymb. i. 5. <. 

1 Follutc lOur atm~hercl 

Choked. What, have I choked you with an 
argosy? T. o./Shr. ii. %.-1 stood i' the level 
Of a full-charged confederacy, and give thanks 

c~~l::. t~~~~k:ljt'w:~n~:i:h~ :holer. M. 
Wives 0./ Wind. ii. So-Bardoll": Choler, my 
lord, if nghtly token. P, ;nee: No, if rightly taken, 
halter. l' Hen. i-o. it ..,-Touched with choler. 
hot as gunpowder. Hnl, '17. iv. 7.-Let's purge 
this choler without letting blood. RicA. ,i', i. 1.
Digest your angry choler on your enemies. 
I Hen. "IIi, iv. I.--For boiling choler chokes the 
'hollow passage Of my prisoned voice. Ibid. v. 4. 
-Now, loros, My choler being over-bJown 
With walking once about the quadrangle. 2 Hm. 
vi. i. 3.-Let your reason with your choler 
question What 'tis you go abouL H tIl. 'iliii. i. I. 
--And something spoke in choler, ill and hasty. 
Ibid. ii. I.--Putting him to rage, You should 
have ta'en advantage of his choler. Cor. ii. 3. 
-- Must 1 give way and room To your rash 
choler? 7111. Cas. iv. I.-Choler do~ kill me 
that thou .art alive. Tim. of Atlt. iv. 3.
Kent banished thus, and France in choler parted. 
Lear, i. 2.-1 mean, as we be in choler, we'll 
draw. Rom, &> JIll. i. I. 

Choleric. That in the captain's but a choleric 
word, Which in the soldier is flat blasphemy. 
M<a. ftr "Iea. ii. 2.-Lest it make rou 
cholene, and purchase me another dry basting. 
Com. of Err. ii. 2. - Since of ourselves, 
ourselves are choleric. T. tif Shrew. iv. I.-
Go, show your slaves how choleric you are, And 
make your bondmen tremble. '.lui. CfES. iv. 3-

Choose. I do profess to be no less than I seem 
• • • to fight when 1 cannot choose. Lear, i. ..... 
--1 pray you choose another subject. Much 
Ado Ab. Not4. v. I.-The fool multitude, that 
choose by show, Not leamingmore than the fond 
eye doth teach. M .... 'If v,,,. ii. 9.-To be 
plain, 1 think there is not half a kiss to choose Who 
loves another best. Wint. Tale, iv. +-Yet I 
cannot choose but laugh To think it should leave 
crying, and say" Ay." Rrnn. &> 7,11. i. 3.
Well, you have made a simple choice; 'you know 
Dot how to choose a man. Ibid. ii. s.-Feeling 
so the loss, I cannot choose, but ever weep the 
friend. Ibid. iii. 5.-1 canno~ choose but weep, 
to think they should lay him i' the cold ground.. 
Hamlet, iv. S.-As knaves be such abroad, 
Who • • • cannot choose But they must blab. 
Otlt. iv. I. 

Chooseth. Who choosetb me must give and 
hazard all he hath. Who chooseth me shall g:rin 
what many men desire. Who chooseth me shall 
get a.. .. much as he deserves. Mer. of V m. ii. 9' 

Chop~logic. How now, how now, chop-Ioglc! 
Rum. & jul. iii. s. 

Chopine. By'r lady, lour ladyship is nearer to 
heaven than when saw you las~ by the 
altitude of a chopine.l Hamid, it. 2. 

Chopped. Within these three days his head to 
be chopped off. iII <to. for Jll <to. i. 2. 

Choppmg. The chopping French we do not 
understand. RicA. ii. v. 3. 

Chops. You will, chops! I H,,,. "'0. i. 2. 
Chorus. For the which supply Admit me 

chorus to this history. Hnt.!t. 1. (Chorus).
You are as good as a chorus, my lord. H am/~t, 
iii. 2. 
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Chough (8). I myself could make A chough of 
as deep chat. Temp. ii. 'I. - Russet-pated 
choughs, many in sort, Rising and cawing at 

~~u~e ~~~' s;l;e;, t~~D~es ili.nd 
2:na

dly 

ehough's language, gabble enough, and good 
enough. .AIls IVell, iv. t.-And scared my 
choughs from the chaff', I had not Jeft a purse 
alive in the whole army. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3,
By magot-pies, and choughs, and rooks ,brought 
forth The secret'st man of blood. Mac". iii. 4." 
-The crows and choughs that wing the mid
w:a.y air Show scarce so gross as beetles. Lear, 
iv. 6.-"Tis a chough, but, as I say, spacious in 
the possession of dirt. Hamlet, v. 2. " 

Christ. And his pure soul unto bis captain, 
Christ, Under whose colours he had fought- so 
long. Rick. ii. iv. 'I.-Did they not sometime 
"Jl~' All hail" tome? So Judas did to Christ. 

Christen. The empress sends it thee, thy stamp, 
Ihyseal,And bids thee christen it with thy dagger's 

c~1e~3o!~)~v. By my christendom,l So 1 

. :se:;:;,t :tC~da; i:~:;~t ~e?oh~, i~~:!d be 
With a world of pretty fond adoptious C~ten
doms. Alta Well. i. 'I. :" " '_" 

Christened. Tbere was no thought or pleasing 
y'~u when she was christened. As You -Li..k~ fi, 
~. . , 

ChristeninJ!". On my Christian conscience This 
one christerung will beget a thousand. Hen. Zliii. 

chJ~tian (8). I hate him, for he is a Christian. 
Mer. o.f Yen. "i. 3.-What these Christians are, 
Whose own hard dealings teaches" them sus
pect The thoughts of others. /tnd.-I shall be 
saved by my husband; he hath made me a Chris
tian. Ibid. iii. 5.-This making of Christians 

:;:!l :~i~h:l~C: tJ~~ :::'"AJ~bi!~f 
Pagans, Turks, and Saracens. Rick. ii. -iv. t. 
-If, like a Christian, thou hadst truly borne 
Betwixt our armies"true intelligence. 'I lIen. ;11. 
v. 5.-He had him from me, Christian; and 
look if the fat villain have not transformed him 
ape. 2 Hen. ifl. ii. 2.-But those that Sought 
it 1 could wish more Christians. Hen. viii. ii. 'I. 
-For Christian service and true - chivalry. 
Rick. ii. ii. J. 

Christmas; To dash't like a Christmas comedy. 
LtJ'lIe'$ L. Lost, v. 2.-1s it not a commonty, a 
Christmas gambol or a tumbling trick'l T. of 
Skr. Ind. 2. ' 

Christom. 'A made a finer end, and went away 
an' it had been any christom child. Hen. v. ii. 3. 

Chronicle (s). For 'tis a chronicle of day by 

~!'a c~'::fcie~' tI.~':.k:. ;~1nes;::re 
your chronicle as rich with praise As is the ooze 
and bottom of tft'e sea. With sunken wreck. Hen. 
v. i. 2.-Which neither know My faculties nor 
person, yet will be The chronicles of my doing. 
Bm. ,'Hi. i. 2.-1 and mY.' sword will earn my 
chronicle. Ant. & Cleo. hi. t3.-Let me em-

~~~ the-th~;O[~h:I~'::J~~~ th~~b';t:C~~~d 
brief chronicles of the time. Hamiel, ii. 2.-To 
suckle fools and chronicle small beer. Olk. ii. t. 

Chroniclers. The foolish chroniclers of that 

1 My baptlsmallUmu~, or my baptism. 

age found it was-Hero of Sestos. As Yo" Like 
It, iv. x. 

Chrysolite. Had she been true,' If Heaven 
would make me such another world Of one entire 
and perfect chrysolite, I'd not have sold her far it. 
DIll. v. 2. -

Chuck (8). Sweet chucks, beat not the bones or 
the bunea. LIJ'lI~'s L. Lost, v. 2.-Be inno
cent of the knowledge, dearest chuck, Till thou 

'~g~~k~~o!!:: ~~h~;. Ab~h~·i~~i;. 2.~Pray YOll, 
Chuffs. Are ye undone? No, ye fat chuffs. ·'r 
. H nJ. -iv. ii. 2-

Church. I.am of the Church, and will be glad 
to do any penevolence. M. Wives tif Wi7ld. i. I. 
-I can see a church by- daylight. lI-fuck Ado 
AI. NotA. 'ii. I.-Should I go to church, And 
see the holy edifice of.stone. And not bethink me 
straight of dangerous rocks. Mer. of Ven. i. I. 
-I'll see the church o' your back. T. 0/ Sltr. 
v. :I.-Be champion of our church, or let the 
church! Our mother, breathe her .curse. K. 
7oltn, lii. I.-His spirit is come in that-so stood 
out Against the holy <"hurch. Iln."tf. v. "2.-An' 
1 have not forgotten what the inside of a church 
is made of, I am a peppercorn, a brewer's horse. 
I Hell. iv. iii. 3--rfaith, and thou followedst 
him like a church. 2 Hen. iv. ii. 4.~For all 
the temporal lands which men devout- By testa-

fr!~t ?:.vef)::.n1J~i~~~ ChAn~ :e?e~l~~~h~~ 
the year to church thou go'st, Except" it be to 
pray against thy foes. x Hen. 'Di. i. 'i. 

Churches. . And bawds and whores do churches 
build. Lear, iii. 2.-He must l;mild churche.c; 

~'then; o~ else· shall "he" suffer not thinking on. 
N amid, iiL 2. ' 

Church-bench. Let us go sit here upon the 
church-bench till two. A/tIck Adq Ab. Jtloth. 
iii. 3. 

C~~:;'h~cfe~!: a'~h~;~~-:~c!r ~o b~~e1ri-sa~~o:~~: 
Rom. &-7tll. iii. t. ' 

Churchman(men). Hadriotchurchmenprayed, 
His thread of life had not so soon decayed. :r 
Hm. 'IIi. i. t.--That churchman bears a boun
teous mind indeed; A hand as fruitful as the land 
that feeds us. H en.1Jii;. i. 3.-You are achurch .. 
man, Of! I'll tell you, cardinal, 1 should judge now 

~:.-!~~~ . .'~tit~. 4· lbiJ.f ru~ ~ any~'::~;m~U! 
churchman better than ambition. Ibid. v. 2. 

Churchyard (s). Ghosts, wandering here 2nd 
there, Troop home to churchyards. Mid. Nt . .Er. 
iii. 2.-lf this same were a churchyard, where 
we stand, And thou possessed with a thousand 
wrongs. K. 'Yo/ttl, iit. 3.-1 am almost afraid 
to stand alone here in the churchyard. R om. ~ 

~:~t~When :lu~h;:;J~;::'~ wiJ;:::fi,iili~ ~~ 
Churl (s). Good meat, sir, is common; that 

every churl affords." Com. cif Err. iii. t.-Thy 
mother took into her blameful bed Some stem, un
tutored. churl. 2 Hm. 'iii. iii. 2.-Fie, thou art 
a churl. Tim. t!I At},. i. 2.-Lavinia, though 
you left me like a churl, 1 found a friend .. Tit. 
.And. i. t.-Prithee, fair youth, think us no 
churls. CJlHI6. iii. 6.-Ah churl I drink all, and 
leave no friendly drop To help me after. Rom. 
&> 'Jul.v. 3- . 

Ch us. When I was with him I have heard him 
swear To Tubal and to Chus, his countrymeD. 
Mer. orr",. iii .•. 
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tlicatrice (s). Lean upon a rush, The cicatrice 

and capable impressure Thy eaIm some moment 
keeps. As Yo" Like It, ill. 50-With his 
cicatrice, an emblem of war, here OD his sinister 
cheek. Alfs Well, ii. I.-There will be hu·ge 
cicatrices to show the people. Ctw. ii. I.
Since yet thy cicatrice looks raw and red After 
the Danish sword. Hamlet, iv. 3. . 

Cimmerian. Your swarth Cimmerian Doth 
~e yom honom of his bodys hue. Tit. AIId. 
11·3· . 

Cincture. Now happy he whose cloak and 
~incture. can Hold out this tempest. K. jolm. 
IV. 3. 

C~que·pace,. Wooing, wedding an~ repenting 
15 as a Scotch Jig, a measure, and a cmque-pa.ce. 
Falls into the cinque-pace faster and Caster. 
Mucll Ado, ii. :I. 

Circe. 1 think you all havedrunk of Circe's cup. 
Com. fJ/En-oV.I. 

Circle. Thus have 1 yielded up into yOUI hand 
The circle of my glory.· K. 7'''''' v. I.-With 
Henry's death the English circle ends. J: HeM. 
"0;. i.; 2.-Next Cleopatra does confess thy 
greatness; Submits her to thy might; and of thee 
craves The circle of the Ptolemies for her heirs, 
Now hazarded to thy grace. Ant. eo Ck •. 
iii. u.-T'would anger him. To raise a spirit 
in his mistress' circle Of some strange nature. 
R.m. eo 7141. ii. I. 

Circuit. This fell tempest shall not cease to 
rage, Until the golden cU'CUit on my head, Like 
to the glorious sun's transparent beams, Do calm 
the fury of this mad·bred flaw.' 2 U.... vi. 
iii. J. 

Oircumcised. I took by the throat the circum. 
cised dog, And smote him thus. Oill. v. 2. 

Circummured. He hath agarden circummUIed 
with brick. Mea. f01" Mea. iv. :I. 

Circumscribed. From where he circumscribed 
with his sword. Tit. AM. i. I. 

Circumscription. 1 would not my unhoused 
free condition Put into circumscnption and 
confine. 0111. i. 2.' 

Circumstance (s). So byyom circumstance you 
call me fool. TW(}. G.<!fVer.i.I.-Withcircum-

, stance and oaths so to deny This chain. Ct»If. OJ 
Err. v. :1.- And, circumstances shortened,. 
for she hath been too long a·talkingof,-the lady 
is disloyal. MlIck Ado Ab. Nolh. iii. 2.-The 
interruption of their churlish drums Cuts oft 
more circumstance. K. 70"" ii. :I. - This 
peroration with such circumstance. 2 HeM. vi. 
1. I.-Whoin his circumstance expressly proves, 
That no man is the lord of anything. Troi. & 
Cress. iii. 3.-Sir, my circumstances, Being SO 
near the truth as I will make them, Must first 
induce you to believe. Cymb. ii. 4. 

Circumsta.nced. 'Tis very good; 1 must be 
circumstanced. a Ot". iii. 4-

Circumvent. One that could circumvent God. 
Hallllet, v. I. 

Circumvention. What ever have been thought 

~~t i:r~~o~~t~~:~!r:;;.l:e~i:tu~:!..ti. ~ilY 
It will not in circumvention deliver a fly from a 
spider. 7 roi. & Cress. ii. 3. 

Cistern. Your wives, your daughters, your 

ci~~r;'nn~f ~~ r:: m:;~6.1~~~~ ~ ~~ k':e;~~ 
1 A sudden RUst. I DetaDs omitted. 
It Must yield to circumstances. 

as a cistern fOt foul toads To koot and gendi!r 
in. Ot4. iv. 2. 

Cital. He made a blushing cital of him3e1£ 
1 Hen. ro. V.2. 

C~,.e. 1 n.ednot cite him to it. T'WD. G. <!fVer. 
U.4-

Cited. And had I not beeo cited so by them yet 
~ •• did pUIpoSe as they do en"""t. • U m. vi. 
Ill. 2. . 

Cites. Whose aged honour cites t avirtuousyouth. 
Alts W.!I, i. 30-1 think it cites' us, brotheI. 
to the field. 3 H nt. 'fit: ii. Y. 

Cities. So the maiden cities you talk of may 
wait OD her. Hn.. p. v .. 2. 

Citizen (s). Sweep on, you fat and greasy citi· 
zens, T is just the fashion. As Y"tnI Lik~ It, ii. 
I.--Tell them how Edward put to death a ciri .. 
""n Only fOt saying be would make his son Heir 
to the aowo. Ric4. iIi'. iii. s.-When hespeaks 
not like a citizen, fou find him like a soldier. 
Ctw. iii. 3.-S0 Sick I am not, yet I am not 
well; but not so citizen a wanton as To seem to 
die ere sick. Cymb. iv. 2. 

Cittern. U.ltJf.nus: What is this? Boyd: A 
cittem-head.3 Lf.1"H'S L. Lod, v. 2-

City. Sidm",: What is the city but the peopl., 
9tizmr: True, The people are the cily. CDr. 
111. I. 

City-feast. Make not a city·feast of it. Ti_ 
.f A tit. iii. 6. 

City-woman. The city-woman bear.; The cost 
of princes on unworthy shoulders. As YOM LiM 
It, ii. 7. 

Civet. He rubs himself with civet. MNCIt Au 
Ab. Notlt. iii. 2.-Leam of the wise, and per.o 
pend: civit is of a baser birth than tax-the very 
uocleanly flux of a cat. As YOM LiJle It, ili. 
2.---Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary, 
To sweeten my imaJination I Lear, iv. 6. -

Civil. The civil cituens koeading up the honey. 

~r1v:tl: 2ii.-;:Civi~;, "civifbl!ic!,j.: 
civil hands unclean. R .",. eo 7,,1. Prologue. 
--COme, civil nigh!z Thou sober-suited. matron, 
all in black. Ibid. iIi. •. --Civil dis5ension is 
a viperous worm That gnaws the bowels of the 
Commonwealth I I H~N. ,,;. iii. I.-Our Italy 
shines o'er with civil swords. A"t. & Cletl. i. 3-
-And let our hearts and eyes, like civil war, 
B. blind with tea..., and break o'oxcharged with 
grief.. 3 H nt. 'Vi. ii. s. 

Civility. Use all the obseIvance of civility, Like 
onewell·studiedina sad ostent. Mw.t!/"Vna.ii.2. 
-Art thou thus boldened, man, by thy distress, 
Or else a rude despiser of good manners That in 
£ivility thou seem'st so empty t As ION LiM II, 
11·7· 

Clack·dish. His use was to put a ducat in her 
clack.d.ish. M~.forMea. iii. 2. 

Claim. Nor claim no farther than your new-fallen 
right, The seat of Gaunt, dukedom of Lancaster. 
1 H~". iv. v. :I.-And we, in"Pity of the gentle 
king, Had slipped our claim until another age. 3 
Hm. w. ii. 2.--For your claim, fair sister, I bar 
it io the interest of my wife. Lear, v. 3. 

Clamour. A widow weeps an hour in clamour, 
and A quarteI in rheum. MIICIt AdD Ab. Not"
v. 2.-Clamour your tongues, and not a woni 
more. H-i"ltt. Tau, iv. 3.-0r, whilst I can 
vent clamour from my throat, I'll tell thee thou 
dost evil Lmr, i. I.-There she shook The 

1 B .... witness to. I Summons. a Guitar. 
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holy water from her heavenly er.es, And clamour 
mOIStened. Ibid. iVa 3.-Whi1st I was big in 
clamour. Ibid. v. 3.-Tbe immortal Jove's 
dread clamours counterfeit. Ollt. iii. 3. 

Clangor. Like to a dismal clangor heard from 
far. 3...Hen. 'Vi. ii. ~. 

Cla~}_ Clapped. Clap on more sails, M_ Wi" .. 
of wimi. ii. 2.-1 would desire you to clap into 
your prayers. MeIJ./(}r Mea. iv. 3.-Shall we 
clap mto 't roundly, without bauking or spitting, 

~:~: ~;:~-e y~c:r:~~ :rSt~ ;~t({~ 'iiei 
Ails Well, iii. 6.-And clap thyself my love. 
Wint. Tale, i. 2.-And on your heads Clap 
round fines for neglect. Hm. Mit'. v. 3.-What, 
fifty of my followers at a clap. Lear, i. 4.
Was ever match clapped up so suddenly? T. of 
SAr. ii. I.-All clapped under hatches. Tel1lp. 

~~~der.~t ~:~ b;;.cl~p:.ed Uth~~:i:,n~ir:e: 
aiery of children, little eyases,l that cry out on the 
top of question. and are most tyrannically clapped 
for't. Hamlet, ii. 2. 

C~f.Wo~k. M~s2~ongue is the clapper. Mllck Ado 

Clapper-claw. He will clapper-claw thee 
tightly. M. Wi'lIes of Willd. ii. 3. 

Clap:\>er-clawing. Now are they clapper
clawmg one another. Trot'. & Cress. v. 40-

Clapped. And all of you Clapped up together 
in an Antony. AII,t. & Cleo. iv. 2.-Hewould 
have clapped i' the clout at twelve score. 2 H nI. 
,''V. iii. 2. 

Clasp. Most reverend Nestor, I am glad to 
clasp thee. Troi. & Cress. iv. S.-Though for-

~~~fci'l:bI::.t inC:;!6~~ii:e!. YO~T~a:~eY~~:~ 
clasps of a lasclvious Moor. Otlt. i. I. 

ClaW. Claw DO man in his humour. Muck Ado 
Ab. Noth. i. 3.-If a talent I be a claw, look 
how he claws him with a talent. Love's L. Lost, 
iV.2. 

Clay. The uncivil kerns of Ireland are in arms 
And temp~r clay with blood of Englishmen. 2 
Hell. 'lIi. iii. I.-But clay and clay differs in 

dign¥ho':~bS;_~~i~:d ~~~ al~kHett~-::~·i.i~: 2. 
Clean. Roaming clean through the bounds of 

Asia. Com. if E,..,.. i. I.-A happy gentleman 

~is~~d~~~~amRi:h'. !: Ri~uI~nhaVc!~~ l~~ 
ship, though not clean past your youth, hath yet 

Le~': h~:~isofi~t~ :ill ~h~y ~ ~~~ ~~s~~ed. 
Tit. And. i. I.-A pox of drowning thyself! 
it is clean out of the way. Ot/t. i. 3. 

Cleanly. Hast not thou full often struck a doe, 
And borne her cleanly by the keeper's nose. Tt't. 
And.ii. I. 

Clea.r. And a clear life ensuing. Te1"'. iii. J. 
Clea.rest. Think that the clearest gods, who 

make them honours Of men's impossibllities, 
have preserved thee. L~ar. iv. 6. 

Clearness. Always thought That I require a 
clearness.· Macb. iii. I. 

Cleave. Thy thoughts I cleave to. What's thy 
pleasure? Temp. iVa "1.-0, cleave my sides! 
A"t. & CIeD. iv. 14. 

.cleft. Whose honourable thoughts, Thoughts 

1 Youn!!' hawks. J A pun on the word /attn,. 
a Completely, 
• Ever remembering tbaL I must avoid suspicion. 
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high for one so tender, cleft the heart That 
c.ould conceive a gross and foolish sire Blemished 
his gracious dam. Wz"nt. Tale. iii. 2.-0 Ham
let, thou hast cleft my heart in twain. H a",let, 
iii. 4. 

Clement. I know you are more clement than 
vile men. Cym6. v. 4. 

Cleopatra.. The story-Proud Cleopatra, when 
she met her Roman, And Cydnus swelled above 
the banks, or for The press of boats, or pride. 
e,mo. ii. 4.-Dido, .. a dowdy; Cleopatra, a 
gIPSY. Rom. b Jul. 11. 4. . 

Clepe. They clepe us drunkards. H ""lid, i. 40-
Clepeth. He clepeth a calf, caue; half, hauf. 

Ltnle's L. Lost, v. t. 
Clergy. To give a greater sum Than ever atone 

time the clergy yet, Did to his predecessors part 
withal. Hen. 'V. i. I.-The clergy's bags Are 
lank and lean with thy extortions. 2 Hen. 'lIi. 
i·3. 

Clerk(s). All the clerks, I mean the learned one.c;, 
in Christian kingdoms Have their free voices. 
He71. 'lIiii. ii. 2.-As you are certainly a gentle
man, thereto Clerk-like experienced. Wi'lt. Tale, 
i.2. 

Clerkly. I thank you, gentle servant, 'tis very" 
clerkly done. Two G. of Vera ii. I.-Thou art 
clerkly, 1 thou art clerkly, Sir John. AI. Wroes 
of Wind. iv, 5.-Withignominous words though 
clerkly couched. 2 H etl. 'lit'. iii. I. 

Cli1f. And any man may sing her, if he can take 
her cliff. Troi. & Cress. v. 2. . 

Cl1mate. There thou leave it, Without more 
mercy, to its own protection And favour of 
the climate. Wint. Tale, ii. 3.-The climate's 
delicate, the air most sweet, Fertile the isle. Ibid. 
iii. I. -The blessed gods Purge all infection 
from our air, whilst you DQ climate here. Ibid. 
v. I~-It is the quality 0' the climate. Temp. 
ii. x. 

Climatures. And even the like precurse of 
fierce events. • • • Have heaven and earth to
gether demonstrated Unto our cJimatures.and 
countrymen. Hamiel, i. I. 

Climb. Well, sir, be it as the style shall give us. 
cause to climb in the merriness. Love's L. Lost, 
i. I.-Your love must climb a birel's-nest soon. 
Rpm. ~ 7111. ii. 5.-Let the labouring bark 
Climb hills of seas. Olle. ii. I.-And fearless 
minds climb soonest unto crowns. j Hen. 'lit: iv: 
7.-To climb steep hills Requir&s slow pace at 
first. Hen. 'lIHi. i. x. 

Cling. Upon the next tree shalt thou hang alive 
Till famine cling thee. Macb. v. 5. 

Clink. For that I heard the clink and fall of 
swords. Otle. ii. 3.-Let me the canakin clink, 
clink. I"id. 

Clinquant. To·day the French, All clinquant,. 
all in gold, like heathen gods, Shone down the 
English. Hen. 'lIZil. i. I. 

C~PngS ~; ~~ ~:~~s d;;Sis: slo2wH~~~ !,:i~nI~ 
-0, let me clip ye In arms as sound as when 
I wooed. CDr. i. 6.-Here I clip The anvil oC 
my sword. IIn·d. iv. s.~Enter the city, clip 

Ir~~':~~ipl~~h/:~is~ha1I ~tp ern 1{:!:.lVpa!~ 
so famous. Ibid. v. 2.-YOU elements that 
clip us round about. Oth. iii. 3. 

Clipped. Where is the living, clipped in with 
the sea, That chides the banks of England, Scot .. 

1 Learned. » Picture. 
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land, \Vales, Which calls me pupil. I Hell. iv. 
iii. I.-His meanest garment, That ever hath 
but clipped his body. Cy",b. iI .. 3.-'-AIl my 
reports go with the modest truth; Nor more, nor 
chpped, but so. Lear, iv. 7. 

Clipper. It is no English treason to cut French 
crowns, and to-morrow the king himself will be a 
clipper. Hen. 'II. iv. I. 

Clippeth. That Neptune's arms who clippeth 
thee about. K. 70111/., V. 2. 

Clipping. Then again worries he his daughter 
wIth clipping l~~r. 'II ttlt. Tale, v. 2. 

Clipt. Judas Machabalus clipt is plain Judas. 
Lrr.~·s L. Lost, v. 2. 

Cloak. An old cloak makes a new jerkin. M. 
I¥ives of IVilld. i. 3.-We will not line his thiD 

~:.s~ined N~!\:~; h:~b~ ~l~:k~l~iZ~!:~ 
can Holdout this tempest. Ibid.-Thou oughtest 
not to let thy horse wear a cloak, where honester 
men than thou go in their hose and doublets. 
2 lien. vi. iv. 7. • 

Clock (s). They'll tell the clock to any business that 
We say befits the hour. Temp. ii. J:.""'"""-Me
thinks your man, like mine, should be your clock, 
ADd strike you home, without a me.~nger. Com. 
i!f Err. i. 2.-A woman th:lt is like a German 
clock. Lqzle's L. Lost, iii. I.-YOU should ask. 
me what time 0' day; there's no clock in the forest. 
As You Like It, iii. a.-The clock upbraids me 
with the waste of time. Tw. Nignf, iii. I.-
For now hath time made me his numbering clock.. 
Rick. ii. v. s.-While I stand fooling here, his 
Jack 0' the clock.· Ibid.-The clocks do toll; 
And the third hour of drowsy morning name. 
H~n. v. iv. (Chorus).--Their arms are set, like 
clocks, still to strike on. I H nt. vi. i. 2. 

Clod. Ay, but to die, and go we know not where; 
To lie in cold obstruction, and to rot: This sen· 
sible warm motion to become A kneaded clod.. 
Afea. for Mea. iii. I.-A clod of wayward 
matI. Mllc" Ado Ah. Not!.. ii. ,.-And then 
all this thou seest is but a clod, And module I 
of <;onfounded royalty. K. 70lm, v. 7. 

Clodpole. He will find it comes from a clod· 
pole. Tw. Nigltt, iii. 4. 

Clog. I am trusted with a muzzle, and enfran
chised with a clog. Mllc}, Ado Ab. PlotA. i. 3. 
--Here comes my clog. Ails l-V~ll, ii. 5.
Sle:lling away from his father with his ~log at his 
heels. Wi"t. Tak, iv. 3. 

Clogging. Since thou hast far to go, bear not 
along The clogging burthen of a guilty soul. 
Ric". ,i'. i. 3. 

Clogs. You'll rue the time that clogs me with 
this answer. Af acb. iii. 6. 

Cloister. This day my sister should the cloister 
enter. A/~a.for -'flea. i. 2.-He will steal, sir, 
an egg out of a cloister. Airs lV~II, iv. 3. 

Close. Show your wisdom, daughter, In your 
close patience. JJI~a.for Afea. iv. 3.-Congru
in~ in a full and natural close, Like music. HeN. 
'D. 1. 2.-Know'st thou not any whom corrupt· 
ing gold 'Vould tempt unto a close exploit S of 
death? Rich. iii. iv. 2.-An" 'twere dark, 
you'd close sooner. Trot'. & C,.~ss. iii. 2. 

Closed" Every one according to the gift Which 
bounteous Nature hath in him closed. Itlacb. 
iii. I. 

Closely. We ha\'e closely sent for Hamlet hither. 
Hallllet, iii. 1. . 

1 Amodo~ , Asecrctac:t.. 

trr.o 
Closes. He closes with you thus: I koow the 

gentleman. Hamlet, ii. 1. 

Cl~s.e-stool. Your lion, !hat holds his poll-ax 
slttmg on a close.stool, will be given to Ajax. 
LO'U~'s L. Lost, v. 2.-A paper from Fortune's 
close-stool to give to a nobleman. A If s Wdl 
V.2. 

Closet-war. They call this bed-work, mappery 
closet-war. Troi. & Cnss. i. 3- ' 

Clo~ing. This closinf. with him fits his lunacy. 
Ttl. A,uJ. 'Y. 2.-\\ lth busy hammers closi.'lg 
rivets up. HnI. 'V. iv. (Chorus). 

Closure. And make a mutual closure of our 
house. Ti't. A,ul. v. 3-

Clothe. So shall I clothe me in a forced co"'eot. 
Otll.iii. + 

Clothes. Their clothes are after such a Pagan 
cut. H~". viii. i. 3.----\Vho is thy grandfather? 
He made those; clothes, which, ac; it see~ makes 
thee. Cymh. IV. 2.-The soul of t~ man is 
his clothes. A Its Well, ii. 5. 

C!othier. Draw me a clothier's yard. L~a~ 
IV. 6. 

Clotpole(s). I will see you hanged like dotpoles 
ere I come any more to your tents. Troi. & 
Cr~ss. ii. I.-I have sent eloteD'S c1otpoll down 
the stream In embassy to his mother. Cym6. iv. 
2.-Cal1 the clotpole back. L~ar~ i. 4-

Cloud (s). Yond same black cloud, yond huge 
one. looks like a foul lombard 1 that would shed 
his liquor. T~l1Ip. ii. 2.-1 met her deity Cut
ting the clouds towards Papbos. Ibid. iV.-I.-
Blessed are clouds to do as such clouds do. LtTlJe',s 
L. Lost, v. 2.-In the midst of this b~ht 
shining d:lY I spy a black, su.c;picious, threateruDg 
cloud. 3 Hnt. ri. v. 3.-For every cloud en. 
genders not a stonn. Ibid.-Now is the winter 
of our discontent Made glorious summer by this 
sun of York: And all the clouds that loured upon 
our house In the deep bosom of the ocean 
buried. Rick. iii. i. I.-\Vhen clouds appear 
wise men put on their cloaks. Ibid. ii. 3--By 
yond clouds, Let me deserve so ill as you, and 
make me Your fellow tribune. Cor. iii. I.
He has a cloud in's face. ANt.&C/~o. iii. 2.~ 
Sometimes we see a cloud tlmt's dragonish; A 
vapour sometimes like a bear or lion, A towered 
citadel, a pendent rock, A forked mountain, or blue 
promontory With trees upon 'tt that nod. unto the 
world, And mark our eyes WIth air; thou hast 
seen these sifPls; They are black vesper's page
ants. Ihid. IV. 14.-Can such thin~ be, And 
overcome us like a summer's cloud Without our 
~cial wonder! It-Facb. iii. 4--Ha! is not that 
hiS ste\\-"3.rd muffled so! He goes away in a cloud. 
Tim. 0/ At"- iii. 4--Adding to clouds more 
clouds with his deep sighs. R tllll. & 7 ul. i. I. 
-How is it that the clouds still hang on you. 
Hamlet, i. 2.-Her brother •••••. Feeds on 
his wonder, keeps hiluself in clouds. Ibid. 
iv. s. 

Cloud-capped. And, like the baseless fabric of 
this vision, Thecloud·capped towers, the gorgeous 
palaces, The solemn temples, the great globe it .. 
self, Yeal all which it inherit, shall dissolve, And, 
like this Insubstantial pageant faded, I..ea\'e nota 

C~~d~~:ndi ~~/~~~. ~ a stander.by to heat 
,My sovereign mistress clouded so. lrillt. Tau. 
i.2. 

1 A paWli-blokcl'. 
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Cloudy. You cloud¥. princes and be:u-t-sorrow
, iog peers. R kit. iii. Ii. 2. 
ICloven. List, what work he makes Amongst your 

cloven army. Cor. i. 4.-She came and puts me 
fie!' white hand to his cloven chin. Troi. & Cress. 
1.2. 

Clout. A' must shoot nearer. or he'll ne'er hit 
the clout.1 Luve's L. Lost, iv. I.-He would 
have clapped j' the clout at twelve score. 2 Hen. 
tTl. iii. 2.-Gavst the duke a clout, Steeped in 
the faultless blood of pretty Rutland. Ric", iil. 
i. 3.-0, well-flown bird !-i' the clout, j' the 
clout. Lear, iv. 6.-She looks as pale as any 
clout j' the varsal world. Runt. & Jul. ii. 4.
A clout about that head Where late the diadem 
stood. Hamiet, ii. 2. 

Clouted. And put my clouted brogues from off 
my feet. Cymh. iv. 2. 

Clowder. And couple CIowder with the deep
mouthed brach.. T. 0/. SkI'. Ind. I. 

Olown (e). The roynlsh3 clown, at whom so oft 
Your grace was wont to laugh. As You Like It, 
ii. 2.-ltis meat and drink to me to see a clown. 
IbitL v. I.-A most simple clown t LO'lIe's L. 
Lost. iv. I.-The clown bore it, the fool sent it, 

:=e~:t It!~~ r;r,~~ iv~~et c~=i, if~ht~~ !~~ 
the edge, or cut not out the burly-boned clown in 
chines of beef ere thou sleep in thy sheath, I be
seech God on my knees thou mayest be turned to 
hobnails. 2 H~n. vi. iVa lo.-The clown shall 
make those laugh whose lungs are tickled o'er the 
sere.· Ha,nlet, ii. 2 . .....;;.....-Let those that play your 
clowns speak DO more than is set down for them. 
lind. iii. L 

Clo'f"ed. The cloyed will, That satiate yet un
satisfied desire. C)'mb. i. 6.-Have both their 
eyes and ears So cloyed importantly as now. Ibid. 
iVa 4o-Mine eyes are cloyed with view. Tit. 
Alld. iii. 2. 

Oloy. Or cloy the hungry edge or appetite By 
bare imaginatton of a feast'l Rich. ii. i. 3.
His royal bird Prunes the immortal wing, and 
cloys hlS beak. C),tltb. v'i.-Now 1 cloy me 

ch!~(~~o+~~f~s h!~t~·t~;.!r~s4dashed outwitha 
Grecian club. As Yotl Like It, iv. I.-Clubs 
cannot F-rt them. I6id. v. 2.-Make you ready 

till~ :~: ::ti!~~, ~~rk~ ! CD;'!: & 7u7!i.b;: 
-And in this rage, with some great kinsman's 
bone, As with a club, dash out ~y desperate 

C~:~k~~.16Wh!:;; ste, poor hen, fond of no second 
brood, Has clucked thee to the wars anc~ safely 
home, Loaden with honour. . Cor. V. 3. 

Clue. If it be so, you have wound a goodly clue. 
Ails W~ll, i. 3. 

Clupg. How they clung In their embracement, 
as they grew together I H ~n. mu. i. I. 

Clusters. Like beasts And cowardly nobles, gave 
way unto your clusters, Who did hoot him out o' 
the city. Cor. iv. 6.-Here come the clusters. 
Ibid. 

Clutch. Come, let me clutch thee. Mac". ii. I. 
-N ot that I have the power to clutch my hand. 
K. 70iul,ii. 2.-But Age, wiLhhisstealingsteps, 
Hath caught me in his clutch. Hallll~t, v; I. 

Clutched. Is there none of Pygmalion's images~ 
newly-made women, to be had now, for putting 
the hand in the pocket,and extracting it clutched "1 
M~a. for M~a. iii. 2.-Within thine eyes ~.t 
twenty thousand deaths, In thy· hands clutched 
as many millions. COY. iii. 3. ' 

Clyster-pipes. Would they were clyster-pipes 
for your sake! Otll. ii. I. 

Coa.ch-makers. Made by the joiner squirrel 
or old grub, Time out of mind the fairies' coach
makers. Rom. & Jul. i. 4. 

Co-act. But if 1 tell how these two did co-act. 
Troi. & Cress. v. 2. 

Co-active. With what's unreal thou co-active 
art, And fellow'st nothing. ]'Villt. Ttlk, i. 2. 

Coagulato. O'ersized with coagulate gore. 
Hamlet, ii. 2. -

Coal. There is no malice in this burning coal. 
K. :101m, iv.· I.-It is you Have blown this 
coal betwixt my lord and me. H~n. 'llt·ii. ii.4-
-If he could burn us all into one coal We have 
deserved it. Cor. iv. 6.-A pair of tribunes 
that have racked for Rome To make coals cheap. 
I6id. v. I.-We'll not carry coals. l Rom. & 
7111. i. ·I.-Hot coals of vengeance ! 2 Hell. VI: 
v. 2.-The cat, with eyne of burning coal, Now 
couches from the mouse's hole. Pericles, iii. 
(Envoi.) 

Coa1-black. Coal-black is better th"" another 
File. Tit. And. iv. 2. 

Coast (s). Whose haughty spirit, winged with d .. 
sire, Will cost my crown. 3 Hen. vi. i~I.-How 
he coasts and hedges his own war. Hell. viii. 
iii. 2.-Losing ken of Albion's wished coast. 2 
H~n.'IIi.iii. 2 ••. 

Coasting. So" glib of tongue That give a 
coasting welcome ere it comes. 1;-oi. & Cress. 

c~v~i·(s). They may give't~e dozen white luees 
in their coat. M. Wives of Wzilti. i. I.-l'her:e·s 
a hole made in your best coat. Iln.a. iii. 5.-1 
would not be in some of your coats for twopence. 
Tw. Nigllt, iv. I.~Ifthis beahorseman's coat, 
it hath seen very hot service. Willt. Tal~, iv.2.
Covering discretion with a coat of folly. H~n. 
'0. ii. 4.-Thcy will pluck The gay new coats 
o'er tho: French soldiers' heads. Ibid. iv. 3.-

;:d~a~~~~ c~:~. ;bld.si~~rCh~~~~i~~~ 
renew the fight, Or tear the lions out of England's 

~:t~~:-:f;t':~l:'~d \Vr~;a:,~:b~di~~ri: b;:aJ 
mourning gowns. .3 Hell. vi. ii. I.-;--The cow .. 
slips tall her pens.loners be: ~.n thell" gold coats 

. ~i~~s ~~-=i~~ f::1h%rti~h~~ !;ings,ST~~:k! 
fi~tSlik~ ~!~~! i~a~~r~~'8~:'but ~~~~~~ :~d 
cro';ned with one crest. Ibid. iii. 2.-Since I 
see you fearful that neither my coat; integrity, 
nor persuasion can with, ea~ att«:mpt you. lIfea. 
for Mea. iv. 2.-Ght~enng m Jlolden coat~, 
like images. I H~Il. ;fI.. IV. I:-Llke a herald 5 
coat without sleeves. Ibid. lV. 2.--:::-"\::,:~.ur long 
(oat priest protects you. Hen. 'Ollt. Ill. 2.
Wh~n they'have lined their coats Do ~hemselves 
homage. Otlt. i. I.-That thrust h,ad been 
mine enemy indeed, But that my coat 1S better 
than thou knowest. 16id. v. I. 

~ ~~~I~rorpinortlletarget. Cobble. Why, sir, cobble you. 1111. Ctes. i •. r. 

: i~~7J;: ~:!~:u!:r:~ t}eh~r!~~h~t'~~'1ourh.hole or a 1 A ph~ signifying that th,e speaker would not endure 
pistoL any insults. 
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Cobbled. And feebling such as stand not in their 

liking Below their cobbled shoes. CD,.. i. to 
Cobbler. Truly, sir, in respect of a fine work~ 

man, I am. but, as you would say, a cobbler. 7,,1. 
etzS. i. I. 

Cobweb. Good master Cobweb, if I cut my 
finger ~ shall make bold with you. Mid. Nt. Dr. 
iii.l. 

Cock. And look thou meet me ere the first cock 
crow. Mid. lv-to Dr. ii. I.-Of what kind 
should this cock come of? As Yo,,, Li'ke It, ii. 7. 
--A combless cock, so Kate will he my hen. T. 
I.!F SIv. ii. I.-No cock of mine, you crow too 
like a craven. Ibid.-We were carousing till 
the second cock. Mach. ii. 3.-Pistol's cock is 
up, and flashing firewill follow. Hm. 'V. ii. I.
The early village cock Hath twice done salutation 
to the mom. Ric". ,il. "0 3.-His cocks do win 
the battle still of mine When it is all to noughL 
A"t. & Cleo. ii. ].-1 have retired me to a 
wasteful cock, And set mine eyes at flow. Tim. of 
AlII. ii. 2.-1 must go up and down like a cock 
that nobody can match. CJ'm6. ii. I.-YOU 

are cock and capon too; and you aow, cock, 
with your comb on. Jlnil.-The cock that is 
the trumpet to the mom Doth with his lofty and 
shrill-sounding throat Awake the god of day_ 
Hamid, i. I.-Some say that ever '~ainst that 
season comes Wherein our Saviour's bIrth is cele
brated, The bird of dawning singeth all night 
Ion!\". Ibid.-And yond tall anchoring bark Di
minished to her cock; 1 her cock, a buoy Almost 
too small for sight. Lear, iv. 6. 

Cock·a-hoop. You will set cock-a-hoop. Rom. 
e,. Ju/. i. 5- . 

Cock and pye. By cock and pye l you shall not 
choose, sir. M. Wn'~s of WituJ. i. I. 

Cock's passion. Cock's passion,S silence !-I 
hear my master. T. of SAr. iv. I. 

Cock~shot. Afueh about cock-shot time, from 
troop to troop, Went through the army. Rick. 
iii. v. 3. 

Cock-sure. We steal as in a castle, cock·sure; 
we have the receipt offern-seed, we walk invisible. 
I Hen. iv. ii. I. 

Cockatrice (9). They will kill one another by 
the look, Like cockatrices. Tw. Night, iii. 4.-
a my accursed womb, the bed of death; A cocka
trice hast thou hatched. Ric". ri·i. iv. I.-And 
that bare vowel" I ., shall poison more Than the 
death.darting eye of cockatrice. Rom. & 7711. 
iii. 2. 

Cockered. Shall a beardless boy, A cockered 
silken wanton, brave our fields! K. ,01m, v. I. 

Cockle. Sowed cockle reaped no corn. LfI'l/e's L. 
Lost, iv. 3.-Why, 'tis a cockle or a walnut 
shell_ T. of Shy. iv. 3_-In soothing them we 
nourish 'gamst our senate The cockle of rebellion. 
Cor. iii. I.-How should I your true love know 
From another one Y By his cockle hat and statT,' 
And his sandal shoon. Hamlet, iv. s. 

Cockney. I am afraid this great lubber the world 
will prove a cockney. Tw. Ni:"t, iv. I.-Cry 
to it, nuncle, as the ("ocknex did to the eels when 
she put them i' the paste ahve. L,ar, ii. 4. 

Cockpit. Can this cockeit hold The vasty fields 
of France? Hen, rI. i.· (Chorus.) 

Cockled. Love's feeling is more soft and sensible 

1 A small boa.t. 
:I A popular adjuration. 
S A corruption of" God's passion." 
, The usual emblems of a pilgrim. 

COB: 

Than are th~ tender horns of cockled snaili;. 
Ltn~'s L. Lost, iVa 3. 

Cockrel. It had upon its brow a bump as big As 
a young cocklers stone. Rom. & 7111. i. 3. 

COCytus. As hateful as Cocytus' misty mouth. 
Tit_ AM_ ii. 4. 

Codling. As a squash is before "tis a peascod, 
or a codling when 'tis almost an apple. 1w,. 
Nic"t, i. s. 

Cod's head. She that in wisdom never was so 
frail To change the cod's head for the salmon's 
tail.IOt4. ii. I. 

Coffer. I ",ill use her as the key of the cuckoldly 
rogue's coffer. M. Wil,u of JVirui. it 2.-
Hold, there's half my coffer. Tw. lliglU, iii. So 
-Our coffers-with too great a court And 
liberal \azgess-are grown somewhat light. R iclt. 
ii. i. 4.-The lining of his coffers shall make 
coats To deck our soldiers. 16id.-Shall our 
coffers, then, Be emptied to redeem a traitor 
home 'I I Hell. ro. i. 3--And his coffers sound 
With hollow poverty and emptiness. 2 Hell. iv. 
i. 3.-Her ashes, m an urn more p!'eci.ous Than 
the rich-jewelled coffer of Darius, Transported 
shall he. •• I Het<- vi_ i. 5 

Coffin. A custard coffin,S a bauble, a silken pie. 

?:;ffitI ~~~;-rl;~::i'f~gR.~hk.' v'!t 
--And hung their rotten coffins up in chains. 
3 Het&. vi, i. 3.-And of the paste a cotlin will 
I rear, And make two pasties of your shameful 
heads.. Tit. Atul. v. 2-

Cofiined. Wouldst thou have laughed, had I 
come coffined bbme. That weep'st to see me 

C:~)h~:;;;'~,~'I cannot prate. M. 'Y"rws. ":! 1YiM. iii. 3.-1 cannot cog, and say thou 
art this and that.. 16itl~-Scambling, out-facing, 
fashion.monging boys, That lie and cog and flout, 
deprave and slander. Much Ado AD_ Notlt. v. 
I.-Since you can cog, I'll play no more with 
you. Lt:JIlKs L. Lost, v. 2.-Because I cannot 
flatter and speak fair, Smile in men's faces, 

. smooth, deceive, and cog. Rti:"- iii. i. 3.-
I'll mountehank their loves, Cog their hearts from 
them, and come home beloved Of all the trades 
in Rome. CDr. iii. 2.-Ay, and you hear him 
cog, see him dissemble. TiM. of Atll. v. I. 

Cogging. To pe revenged on this same scalI, 
scurvy, cogging companion, the host of the 
Garter. M.1Vivesof ''''Nd. iii. I.--Come both, 
you coggingGreeks, have at you both. T,'O;. & 
C1'YSS~ v~ 6.-Some cogging, cozening slave. 
Otlt. iv, •• 

Cogitation. For co{:itation Resides not in that 
man that does not thmk it. lVint. Tale. i. 2. 
-By means whereof this breast of mine hath 
buried Thoughts of great value, wonhy cogita. 
tions. 7Nl. CtPs. i. 2. 

Cognition. I will not he IDfS'Olf, nor have 
cognition or what I feel. Troi. & Cn.$s. V.:II. 

C~~~~:t~ I ~nt. a;,riir::ce <lndlha~!:!; 
men shall press For tinctures, stains, relics, and 

~f::~ti!:::i:t~~2. C.,!:.eii~;nizance' 
Cohered. Had time cohered with place, or place 

with wishing. Afea..for Me&. ii. •• 
Coherent. Instruct my daughter how she shall 

1 The better for the worse. 
t The raised crust of a custard. 
S Dissemble. cheat. • Badge, or viJble sI.,:u. 
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persever, That time and place with this deceit 
so lawful may prove coherent. Alfs Well, iii. 1. 

Cohorts. Banishment of friends, dissipation of 
cohorts. i Lear, i. 2. 

COign. No jutty, frieze, Buttress, nor coign of 
vantage. Mac6. i. 6.-See you yond coign o' 
the Capitol, yond comer-stone? C",.. v. 4-

Coil. Who was so firm, so constant, that this coil 
Would not infect his reason. Temp. i. 2.
Here is a coil with protestation I Two. C. 0/ 
1:.". i. 2.-What a coil is there! CtJlIt.o/ Err. 
Iii. I.-For the wedding being there to--morrow 
·'there is a great coil to--night. Muck .Ado A6. 
Nol"- iiL 3- - Yonder's old coill at home. 
I6itl. v. 2.-1 am commanded here, and kept a 
coil with "Too young," and "the next yea:r,JI 

:!~ ~h t:bis ~:rt~at~~d~;::'~~. IX. /0::, 
ii. I·And~t}.~u~:e~~n~~~ihfs~{lt ~r1: 
And. iii. I.-When we have shuffled off this 
mortal coil. Hanuet, iii. I.-Mistress. all this 
coil is 'long of you. "fid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

Coin. The face of an old Roman coin scarce 
seen. LtnJe's L. Lost. v. 2.-Yea, and else
where, so far as my coin would stretch. r Hen. 
iv. i. 2.-Let them coin his nose, let them coin 
his cheeks. /6itl. iii. 3.-That, out of mere 
ambition, you have caused Your holy hat to be 
stamped on the king's coin. H~". viii. iii 2.-
1 had rather coin my heart, And drop my blood 
for drachmas, than to wring From the hard hands 
of peasants their vile trash By any indirection. 
7'11£ CIeS. iv. 3.-COin heaven's image in stamps 
that are forbid. Mea./tw Mea. ii. 4-

Coinage. This is the very coinage of your brain. 
Hamiel, iii. 4. 

Coiner. Some coiner with his tools Made me a 
counterfeit. Cymb. ii. s. 

Coining. A mother hourly coining plots. CJllnb. 
ii. I.-They cannot touch me for coining; I 
am the King himself. Lear, iv. 6. 

Co-join. Thou mayest co-join with something; 
and thou dost. W,,u. Tale, i. 2. 

Colbrand. Colbrand the giant, that same 
mighty man. K. 701m. i. 1.-1 am not 
Samson, nor Sir Guy, nor· Colbrand, to mow 
'em down before me. Hna. 'Vi,";. v. 3. 

Colchos. Which makes her seat of Belmont 
Colchos' Strand, And many Jasons come in 
quest of her. Mer. DfVm. i. r. 

Cold. There's roodly catching or cold. M 1/cIr. 
At/() Ab. NtJtll. ill. 4--To thy cold comfort, for 
being slow in thy hot office. T. of Snr. iv. I. 

won~=k~ojj~h ~n$b~e~i,iii.~.~ foInC:U:: 
your Majesty doth seem so cold. K. 7tJII,., iii. i. 
-The nobles they are fled, the commons they 
are cold. Rick. ii. ii. :a.~Their cold intent, 
tenor, and substance, thus. 2 Hm. iv. iv. I. 

-Ay, but to lie in cold obstruction. Mea. for 
Mea. iii. 1.-He receives comfort like cold 
porridge. Tent'. ii. I.-The white cold virgin 
s.now upo~ my heart Abat,es the ardour of my 
liver. Ibid. lV. I.-Whlch spongy April at 
thy hest betrims, to make cold nymphs chaste 
crowns. I6id. - Sheath thy impatience. 
throw cold water on thy choler. M. Wives of 
Willd. ii. 3.-He is now at a cold scent. Tw. 

. Ni~"t, ii. s.-Chanting faint hymns to the cold 
- frwtless moon. Mid. N. Dr. i. I.-That very 

1 Dispetoslon of militolry baud". I A gencl"lll Mangle. 

time I saw, but thoucouldstnot, Flying between 
the cold moon and the earth, Cupid all armed. 
Ibid. ii. I.-out of work and cold for action I 
Hm. fl. i. 2. - And after summer evermore 
succeeds. Barren winter, with his wrathful 
nipping cold. 2 Hen. 'lJi. ii. 4.-Biting cold 
would never let grass grow. Ilna. iii. 2.
Henry, my lord, is cold in great affairs. Ibid. 
iii. I.-And when I am forgotten, as I shall be, 
And sleep in dull cold marble. H m. viii. iii. 2. 
-The cold brook, candied with ice. Tim. 0./ 
AI". iv. 3.-Like to the time o' the year 
between the extremes Of hot and cold, he was 
nor sad nor merry. Aftt. & Cleo. i. 5.-This 
case of that hu~e spirit now is cold. Ibid. iv. 
15- - Cold fnends to me 1 what do they in 
the north, When they should serve their sove~ 
reign in the west? Rz"clt. iii. iv. 4.-A milk
sop : one that never in his life Felt so much 
cold as over shoes in snow. Ibid. v. 3.-He 
spake of her as Dian had hot dreams, And she 
alone were. cold. Cymb. v. S.-If you will 
take this· audit, take this life, And cancel these 
cold bonds. Ibid. v. 4.-Bright· smoke, cold 
fire, sick health. RtJ1If. & Jul. i. I.-With one 
hand beats cold death aside. Ibid. iii. i.
A faint cold fear thrills through my veins. 
Ibid. iv. 3.-The air bites shrewdly i it is vet¥. 
cold. Hamlet, i. 4.-They should lay him 1" 

fO thecold ground. Ibid.iv.S.-Butourcoldmaids 
do dead men's fin~ers call them. Ibid. iv. 7.
Very cold; the wmd is northerly. Ibid. v. 2-
Cold, cold, _my girl! Even like thy chastity. 
Din. v. 2.-Their blood is caked, 'tis cold, it 
seldom flows, Tim. of .Atk. ii. 2.-With 
certain half-caps and cold.movin~ nods They 
froze me into silence. Ibid.-SIr, those cold 
ways That seem like prudent hel~s, are very 
p'~isonous where the disease is Violent. Cor. 
111. r. 

Coldest. The most coldest that ever turned up 
ace. C7mb. ii. 3. 

Cold fish. It was thought she was a woman 
and was turned into a cold fish. Willt. Tale, 
iV.3. 

Coldly, Bear it coldly but till night. lIftick Ado 
.A.b. NtJtll. iii. 2.-We coldly pause for.thee. 
K. '/o"n, ii. r. 

Coldspur. Said he young Harry Percy's 
spur was cold? of Hotspur, Coldspur? 2 Hen. 
iv. i. r. 

Colic. Oft the teeming earth Is with a kind of 
colic pinched and vexed. I Hen. iv. iii. r. 

Collar. Ay, while you live, draw your neck out 
of the collar. RtJlIl. & Jul. i. I. 

Colleagued. You know • • . Our state to be 
disjoint and out of frame, Colleagued with the 
dream of his ad vantage. Hamlet, i. 2. 

Collection. Her speech is nothing. yet the 
unshaped use of it doth move The hearers to 
collection. Hamlet, iv. s. 

College. A college of wit·crackers cannot 
flout me out of my humour. Mllc" Ado A 6. lv·f)III. 

C~iIled. And passion, having my best j~dgment 
B;!!r'!:: ~r;h~~::i~· !~: ~ifi~f~tgh~. 3·~1itl. 

c~ife~ (~)~. Since her time are c~l1iers counted 

~~~Th~~Il~:re'sT;: ~t,iik3'~W~qll h~~t 
1 Darkened, obscured,.. with c~ 
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Commingled. Whose blood and judgment are 
so well comingled. Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Commiseration. And pluck commiseration 
of his state From brassy bosoms and rough hearts 
of flint. Aln-. ofVe1t. iv. 1. 

Commission(s). There have been commissions 
sent down among· them which hath flawed the 
heart of all their loyalties. Hns. viii. i. 2.--':'" 
Did my commic;sion bid ye so far forget your· 
&elves 1 Ibid. v. 2.-Bore the commission of 
my place and person. Lear, v. 3.-Arbitrating 
that Which the commission of thy years and art 
Could to no issue of true honour bring. Rom. 
&11J. ivoI. 

Commit. And so I commit yOlL Mwc" Au 
.Ao. Nolk. i. I.-YOU did commit me: For 
which, I· do commit into your hand The un
stained sword that you have used to bear.. 2 
Hm. To.v. 2. 

Committed. Sir, here comes the nobleman 
that committed the prince for striking him. 2 
Hen. i'll. i. 2. 

Commix. That it would fly from so divine a 
temple, To commix with winds that sailors rail 
at. CYlno. iv. 2. 

Commixtion. Were thy commixtion Greek 
and Trojan so. Troi. & Cress. iv. 5. 

Commixture. And, now I fall thy tough com
mixtures melt. 3 H m. vi. ii. 6. 

Commodities. Some offer me commodities to 
buy. COIlt. D/ Err. iv. 3.--And our mere de
fects prove our commodities. L~ar, iv. I. 

Commodity. We are like to prove a goodly 
commodity, being taken up of these men's bills. 
IIIt1ch Ado Ab. Nollt. iii. 3.-For the com
modity that stran$:ers have With us in Venice. 
--Mer. ofVm. iii. 3.--"Twas a commodity 
lay fretting by you.. T. of Sit,... ii. I.-To me 
can life be no commodity. Wint. Ta/~. iii. 2.

I would to God thou and I knew where a com-

j/,:':'ty iv~f i~~ na~~h ~e~~om:iitt;'~fh!an! 
slaves, as had as lief hear the devil as a drum. 
Ihid. iv. 2.-1 will turn diseases to commodity. 
:2 He,," 1110 i. 2. 

Common. And make a common of my serious 
hours. Com. of Err. ii. 2.--All the realm shall 
be in common. 2 Hell. "iii. iv. 2.-Hencefor
ward all things shall be in common. Ihid. iv. 7. 
--Things hid and barr'd, you mean, from com
mon sense. Love's L. Lost, i. 1. 

Commoner. He gave it to a commoner o' the 
camp. Ails Well. v. ~.--What committed! 
committed! 0 thou pubhccommoner! Ot4.. iVA 2-

Commons. The commons hath he piU'd with 
grievous taxes, And quite lost their hearts. R kit. 
ii. it I.-For little office will the hateful com
mons perform for us. Ibid. ii. 2.--The nobles 
they are fled, the commons they are cold. Ibid.. 
ii. 2.--The commons hast thou racked. 2 H nL. 

vi. i. 3.-The commons, like an angry hive of 
bees That want their leader, scatter up and down, 
And care not who they sting. IbiJ. iii. 2.

And that's the wavering commons, for their love 
Lies in their purses. Rick. ii. ii 2.-'Tis like 
the commons, rude unpolished hinds. 2 Hell. 
vi. iii. 2.-And you that love the common.c>, 
follow me. Ibid.. iVA 2.-The nobles bended, as 
to Jove's statne, and the commons made a shower 
and thunder with their caps and shouts. Cor.ii.y. 

Commonty. Is not a commonty 1 a Christa 

1 A comcd)Jt 

mas gambol or a tnmbling trick. T. of SIzr., 
Ind . .. 

Commonwealth. l' the commonwealth I 
would 'by contraries Execute all things. TnHp_ 
ii. I.--The commonwealth is sick of their own 
choice- 2U .... ro. i. 30-1 tell thee Jack Cade 
the clothier means to dress the commonwealth, 
and tum it, and set a new nap upon it. 2 HeM. 
'0;. iVa :z..--Hear him debate of commonwealth 
affairs, You would say it hath been all-in-all his 
study. Hnr.. fl. i. I. . 

Commotion. Some strange commotion is in his 
brain. Hell. viii. iii. 2-

Commune. I would commtmewith you ofsuch 
things, That want no ear but yours. Mea.fllr 
M ~ iVA 3---Laertes, I must commune with your 
grief, Or you deny me right. H IUIIla, iVA So 

Communication. What did this vanity But 
minister communication of A most poor issue! 1 
Hell. rn.·ii. i. :I. 

Compact. Thou pernicious woman, Compact 
with her that's gone. Mt'1L fO'l" Mea. v. I.-
What is the course and drift of your compact' 
Com. of Err. ii. 2.-Alas, poor women! make 
us but believe, Being compact of credit,' that you 
love us. Ibid. iii. 2.-The lunatic, the lover, and 
the poet, Are of imagination all compact- lIrid.. 
N. Dr. v. I.-If he, compact of jar.;,s grow 
musical, We shall have shortly discord in .the 
spheres. As You Like II, ii. 7.-Patience once 

.more, whiles our compact is urged. Ibit!- v ..... 
--What compact mean you to have WIth us! 
7"'. C<n. iii. ._- Why bastard, wherefore 
base? When my dimensions are as well compact, 
My mind as generous, and my shape as true, As 
honest madam"s issue. uar, i. 2.-Aod thereto 
add such reasons of your own As may compact it 
more. Ibid. i. .. -WhO; by a sealed compact, 
Wen ratified by law and her.aldty,· Did forfeit, 
with his life, all those his lands Which he stood 
seized of, to the conqueror. Hamlet, i. :I. 

Companies. His companies unlettered. rude, 
and shallow. Hetr.. v. i. I. 

Companion(s). Whatan equivocaIcompanion is 
this? Ails Well. v. 3.-Grew a companion to 
the common streets., Enfeoff'ed 5 himself to popu. 
larity. I H nI. ro. iii. 2.--Wby rude companion, 
whatso'erthou be, I know thee not. 2 Ht'''- wi. iv. 
Jo.-Has the porter his eyes in his head that he 
gives entrance to such companions? CIIr. iv. 5-
--What should the wars do with these jigging 
fools? Companion,' hence! 711L CtEs. iVA 3--
It is not fit your lordship should undertake every 
companion that you give offence to. Cym/J. ii. I. 
---0 heaven, that such companions thou:dst UD

fold. Of"- iv_ 2. 

Companionship. 'TIS A1cibiades and some 
twenty horse, All of companionship. Ti",. 0' 
Atlt. 1.1. 

Company. I would gladly have him see his 
company anatomized. AUs Ur~ell, iv. 3.-First 
mend my company; take away thyself. Tim. of 
.A t4. iVA ~.-Bid the commanders Prepare to 
lodge theIr companies to-nif:hL :Jill. Ctrs. iv~ 3. 

Comparative. And art, mdeed, the most com
parative, rascalliest, sweet young prince. I H nI.. 

1 .. But furnisb discourse on the poYerty of its result.. 
-HMIJ4m Sta.,."ltm. 

a Made tip of credulity. 
I Made up 01 discords. 
.. Both by the drilla .. and tbe law of chivaky. 
5 Cave hlmsell up. 
I lfsc4 bcrc ill. the same sease as our ..-onl·'leUew. 
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irJ. i. .. -And stand the J!!1Sh Of every beardless 

~ ,;=~:::::.'!:d ~a!"~rw:t 
similes,. b'Uth tired with ueratioo. TnIi. &> 
Crus. Iii. 2-

Comparison{s). He'D but break a comparison 
or two on me. M1K4AtltlA6.Ntlt&.ii.'I .. -Com
parisoos an: odorous. I6itl. iii. s.-Standst thou 
aloot upon comparison." :r Hell. Pi. Y. ...-1 
dare IUm therefore to lay his gay comparisons' 
apart. A..t. &> CUD. iii. I]. 

Compass (es). SiL: What's your will' P,.".: 
That I may compass yows. T'8JtJ G. of Vn". iv. 
... -May be the knave bragged of, that he 
could Dot compass' M. Wivu '11 Witul. iii. ·3. 
-And dtaw withio the comP."'" of suspect The 
unviolated hODour of your wife. C-. I!f Err. 
iii. :I.-That were liard to compass, Because 
she wiD admit DO kind of suit. Tw. Nig"t. i. .. 
-she is loo big, I hope, for me to compass. 
CtmI. of E1"r. iv. J..-And DOW I live out of all 
order, out of all compass. J: Hni. m. iii. 3--

!*!rs ca oua:e ofSOal~~~~t~ ab~U: 
able compass.. /bjd.-You judge it straight a 
thing impossible To compass wonders. J: He&. 
vi. v. +-Nor thou. within the compass of my 
curse. Ri~1t.. 'iii i. 3o-My life is IUD his com
pass. 7ftL Ctn. v. ].~It stnios me past the 

doris ~rlriDwi~ co!~~f~·!Y~t.oi~ 
iii. ... -Asibyl, that had Dumbered in theworld 'J!d. sun to comse two hundzed compasses. 

ComD&SSed. Thea he compassed a motioD of 
the Prodipl Scm. WW. TiUe, iv ... --She 
came to him the other dar into the compassed S 
window.. TnIi. & Cnu.l. 2-

Compassion. It is no little thing To make my 
eyes to sweat compassion.. Cwo Y. 3-- . 

Coml""'Bionate. It boots thee DOt to be com· 
passwnate. Ric4. ii. i. ]a 

Compeers. ID my rights, By me iovested, he 
compeers the best. Le.,., v. 3-

CompsL Thou canst comP.d DO more thao she 
eotteat. Mid. N. Dr. iii. .. -Bu. he hath 
fon:ed as to compel this 01£... ~ Hm. w. 
IV.I:. 

Compelled, We give ezpress chatge that, io 
our marches through the country, there be 
llr~ compelled from the villages. H....... 

Competence. 'or competeru:e of life I will 
allow YOU. That lack of means enforce you not 
to evil 2 Hna. ifI. Y. s-

Competency. Superiluity com.. SOODeI by 
white hain, but competeocy lives loog... Mer. 
"Yell-i. •. 
-~tor. Myself io <X>IIIISeI his competitOl. 

!··fVer.ii.6. 
\i.nts. If you will now unite in your 
ints, And force them with a constancy, 
nIioal caono. staod undet them. H .... 

-'~=-p't,te. Beli ..... DOt .ha. the dribbliog' dart 
of love CaD pierce a complete bosom. M~"ftW 
M .... i. ].-1 cooress both: they are both the 
\'arI1ish of a complete man. .l.Ar¥1 L. Lui, i. 2-

H~';,;':f'tete flZY'= =;''=\Vh!.~ 

enrolled 'mongst wonders. Hnt... witl. i. 2.
She is a gallarit creature, and complete In mind 
aod feature. I6itl. iii. .. -A maid of grace, 
and complete majesty. LtrtK$ L. Lost, i. 1.
What may this mean That thou, dead corse, again 
in complete steel Revisit'st thus the glimpses of 
the mOOD, Makiog night hideous. H "",let, 
i.4-

Complement(s). These are comp'lemeots, these 

:.:;;:n;irit, ~~~::Jj" ~ bi~ 
Dished and decked in modestcomplement.1 Rna. 
'11'. ii. 2o-A man of complements, whom right 
and wroog Have chose as umpire of their mutiny. 

:::~ie~~~Ji,!;"IAd():tN:lilSiv~;~ted) S~; 
not thy complement. LtJot's L. LtlSt, iv. 2.
Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain deny What 
I have ~ke; but farewell complement 12 R l11li. 
& 7111. Ii. 2.-He is the courageous captain of 

C=~~":',ti~ I~~~ he hath DO drowoiog 
mazk upon him: hiscomplexioo is perfect gallows. 
TnIt';. 1. x.-How sweetly you do minister to 
love That know love's grief by his complexion. 
MOle" Ado A6. N.tt..LI.-But grace, being the 
soul of your complexion, Shall keep the body of 
it ever fair. Mea. fer MetL iii. 'I.-A.,.t. S.: 
What complexioD is she of! ~. S.: Swart, 
like my shoe, but het face nothiog like so deao 
kept. C_.1!f Err. iii. .. -Somethiog of that 
jealous complexioo. MOle" Ado A6. /v.tIo. 

~i~~wa:$ L.r:::~i!: ~~~ik:O:; 
:h! ~:n:~ =pIM:~~rrp.~ ~~wed ~~ ~ 
his complexion choose me so.. lbitl. ii. 7.-There 
is too great testimony in your complexion that it 

was W~= ~:i:~ose ~.fi::: :::Uii~ 
so much complexion 'I HnI. tI. ii. z.-And the 

:,~&l=ha: teb~d.en~L ~:'t'~~: 
praised his complexion above Paris .•• his com .. 
plexion is higher than his; he having colour 
enough, and the other JUgheJ'. is too flaming a 
fraise for .a good complexion. Troi. &> Cn#<I 
L 2.-By the o'ergrowth of some complexion, 
Oft breakiog doWD the pales aod forts of reason.. 
Us_let, i. 4-

Complbnent (s). But that they call compli. 
ment is like the encouuter of two dog-apes. A$ 
YOII Like It, ii. s.-Savingin dialogue of com .. 
plimeot. K. 7Dh,., i. ... 

Com'p1ot(s). To plot, contrive, OIcomplot aoy ill 
"Gainst us, our state, our subjects, or our land.. 
Ric"- ii. i. 3.-1 know, their complot is to have 
mylife. 2Hnl.fn: iii.:r.-Whatshallwedolfwe, 
perceive William Lord Haslings will not yield To 
our complots' Rick. iii. iii.. r.-That alter
wards We may digest our ~plots in S01I!e f~ 
Ibit/.-Complots of mischief, treasoDS, villaDles.. 
Tit. Arul. v. r.-Revenge now goes To lay. 
complot to betray thy foes. IbiJ. V.20 

Complotted. That all the tteasoI!" fm: the!!" 
eighteen years Complotted and coDtnved ID this 
land. RicA. ii. i. r .. 

Compose. If we compose weD h .... to Parthla! 
A"t. & CW. ii. 20 

Composed. The Greciao VUUths are full of 

I Accomplishments. 
I Farcwdl auentioQ to meR pmtCtiUo. 



quality; They're lodng, well composed, with 
gifts of nature. Tn>i. c,. Cress iv. 4-

Composition. If the duke with the other dukes 
come not to composition. MetJ./1W MnJ.. i. 2,.-

Her promised proportions Came short of compo
sition.1 Ibid. v. r.---And thinks himseJf made 
in the unchaste comnsition. .11//', Well, iv. 3. 
--That it was Which caused our swifter com· 
position. Cor. iii. :r.-Who, in the lusty stealth 
of nature, take More . composition and fierce 
quality. LelV, L 2.--There is no composition 
in these news That gives them crediL Ot"- i. 3. 

Compost. And do not spread the compost on the 
weeds To make them ranker. Ham.ht, iii. s

Composture. Tbe earth's a thief That feeds and 
breeds by a composturel stolen From general 
excrement.. Tilll. of A til.. iv . .,. 

Composure. Their fraction is more our wish 
thaD their faction; but it was a strong compo
sure a fool could disunite. Troi. & enSf. ii. 3-
--Thou art of sweet composure. Ibid. 

Compound. Till you compound wbose right is 
WorthiesL K. '101m, 0. r.--Only compound 
me with forgotten dust.. 2 Hm. iv. iv . ..,--1 
pray, my lords, let me compound this strife. 2 
Hm... wi. ii. 1:. 

Compounded. I would to God all strifes were 
well compounded. Ric"- iii. 0. r.-Coml"luoded 
it with dust, whereto'tis kin. Hamid, lV. 20-

Comprehend. Yousball comprehend all vagrom 
men. Mllc" Ado • .116. Not"- iii. 3. 

Compromise(s). I am of the church, and will be 
glad to do my penevolence to make atonements 
and compromises petween you. M. Wirlu 0/ 
Witul. i. r-But basely yielded uJ>OD com· 
t~ l~ :~il.b r~ ancestors achieved with 

Compt. That thou did'st love her, strikes some 
scores away From. the great compL Airs Well, 
v. 3.--Take the bonds Along with you and 
have the dates in compL Tint. of .IIt"- 0. r. 
--When we shall meet at compl, this look of 
thine Will hurl my soul from heaven. Otll. v ... 

Comptible. Good beauties, let me sustain no 
scom; I am very comptibl~ even to the least 

.. sinister usage. TwI. Ni'g4/, L 50 
Compulsative. But to recover of us, by strong 

band And terms compulsative those fOresaJ.d lands 
So by his father lost. HlUIlut, i. :I. 

Compulsion. In the highest compulsion of 
base fear. Airs Well, iii. 6.-0 what a noble 
combat hast thou fought Between compulsion and 
a brave respect! K. yolut. V. 2-

Compunctious. That no compunctious visitings 
of nature Shake my feU purpose. M «6. i. 50 

Comrade. To be a comrade with the wolf and 
owl. L._ 0. 4--Do not dull thy palm with 
entertainment Of each new-batch'd, wUledged 
comrade. Hamlrt i. 3-

Con (8). I am to entreat you, request you, and de-

~:eb;.uL ~~~B~~~r::ro~ir!~L ~:t 
Well. iv. 3. -I have taken great pains to con it. 
Tw. Nig-lot, i. 50-An aft"ectioned 8Sli that cons 
state without book. Ibid. ii. 3--And this they 
COD. perfectly in the phrase of war. Hell. 11. iii. 6-
--Yetthanks I must you con. TiM. 0/.11 til. 
iv. ].-Thyhorse will sooner con an oration than 
!!tou learn a prayer without book. Troi. c,.Cnss. 
ILL 

1 The fortune did not come up to the COlltract. 
I A compost. -

!ii 

Concave. For his verity in 'love I do thiuk him 
~,'iii,:;,:ve as a covered gobieL A, y"" LiM 

C~~::~~tW,;ei~,': b~dc::~"!t 1i}O;: 
:'~W::. ~~ge =...m;:,r..~r H! ':~ul":: 

Conceit. Tbe good conceit I bold of tbee Makes 
me the better to confer with thee. TfDO. C. 0/ 
Vn-. iii. 2.-1 am pressed down with coDccit,S 
Conceit, my comfort and my injury. CtmI.. of 
Err.iv.2.-Hisfairtongue(conceit·sexpositor). 
Ltme's L. Lost, ii. 1'.-Tbeir conceits have 
wings, fleeter than arrows. Ibid. v ... --cut me 
to pieces with thy keen conceit. ibid. v. 2.
You have a noble and a true conceit Of God-like 
amity. M .... 0/ v .... iii. 4---Thy conceit is 
nearer death than thy powers. As y"" Like It. 
0. 6.-1 know you are a gentleman of good 
conceit. Ibid. v. ~-Theconceit is deeper than 
you tbiuk for. T. tif Sltr. iv. 3--For thy con
ceit is soaking. Wi',". Tall, i. .. -B""'.,. 'Tis 
nothing but conceit,' my gracious lady. Qo<e .... 
'T is nothing less: conceit is still deriv'd From 
some forefather grief. RicA.. ii. ii. 2..-There's 
some conceit or other likes him. well RicA. iii. 
iii. ... -I sball not fail to approve the fair 000-
ceit The King bath of you. H .... rJiii. 0. 3.-
You must conceit me Eithera coward ora ftatterer. 
'J1Ii. Ctn. iii. r.-And yet I know not how 
conceit - may rob Th. treasury of life, wben life 
itself Yields to the thefL Lear, iv. 6.-Co .... 
ceit5 more rich in matter than in words, Brags or 
his substance, Dot of ornament. RtnII. liP jwJ. ii. 
6. -Conceit in weakest bodies stnlQgest works. 
HtUllut, iii. 4--Your wisdom From one 
tbat so imperfectly conceits, Would take no 
DOUce. Ot4. iii. 3.-DangeroUS conceits are, 
in their natures, poisons.. Ibid. iii. 3.--Like a 
player, whose conceit Lies in his hamstrings. 
Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 

Conceited. Him and his worth, and our ~ 
need of him, Yon have right well coneened. 
'JII/. Cps.;' 3. 

Conceitless. Think'st thon I am so shallow, 
so conceitless, To be sedueed by thy flattery • 
T'llIDG. D/Yer" iv.~. , 

Conceive. What he is, indeed, More suits yon 
to conceive, that I to speak of. AS' YOM Like It. 
i. 2.-Mywidowsays, thussheoonceiveshertale. 
T ofSItr. v ... -The griey'd commons hanlly 
conceive of me. Hell. 'Uiii.~2.-conceiveand 
fare thee well LAar, iVa 2.-Alas, what does 
this gentleman cODceive! OIA.. iVa 2. 

Conceiving. Strikes lire into my speech, and 
~ows much more His own CODceJ.vmg.. Cynt/J. 
w.3-

Conception(s). Heaven in my mouth, As if I 
did but only chew his name; And in my heart the 
strong and swelling evil Of my conception. M .... 
forM ... ii+-Note, Thlsdangeronsconception 
mthispoint. Hn. fliii. i. 2.-Conce{l:tionsonly 
proper to myself, Which give some soil, perbaps 
to my behaviours;' 7td. Ctn. i. 20-1 have a 
young conception in my brain. T.,ul. & Cnss .. 
L 3.-Thou but rem.emberest me of mine own 
conception.. .Lnu-, L 4--Pray heaven it be 

1 Learned in wonderfulseaets. 

: ~~~!;.idea. 
to Jmagination may rob liCe's treasur7. wheAlifeitselfsecb 

8Jl:~~cstnKtloD. 
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state--matters, as you think, And no conception 
nor DO jealous toy Concerning you. Ol/Iello, 
iii. ... -For to deny each artic1ewith oath, Can· 
not remove, nor choke the stl"O:ng conception That 
I do groan withal. Ibid. v. 2. 

Ooncernancy. The concemancy, sir!· why do 
we wrap the gentleman in our more rawer .,breath ? 
Hamlet, v. 2-

Concernings. As time and our concemings 
shall importune. Mea.for Mea. i. 1:. 

Conclusion. 0 most lame and impotent can· 
elusion I Olk. ii. 1:.-But this denoted a fore
gone conclusion. Olh. iii. 3. 

Concolinel. U CODcolinell" Sweet air! LO'lIe's 
L. Lost. iii. 1:. 

Concord. How comes this gentle concord in the 
world, That hatred is so far from jealousy? Alid. 
N. Dr. iv. I.-How shall we find the concord 
of this discord? Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-Nay, 

~:~c!rso;;;~~, ~eit°u~~ ;;b~:.he . swee1-h,:il~:: 
that hath no music in himself, Jor is not moved 
with concord of sweet sounds, Is fit for treasons, 
stratagems, and spoils. Mn-. tifYen. v. I.-And 
here have I the daintiness of ear, To check time 

~f!; ~ta~:~dd:i~~,sW:! ~!~ ~ t~e :cr:nn; 
true time broke. Rick. t',: v. 5. 

Concubine. I know I am too mean to be your 
queen; And yet too good to be your concubine. 

C~:.,~r.;~ttie. He would not, but by gift of 
my chaste body To his concupiscible intemperate 

C~':~:~~ Cln~~~e~he 1:~t(°:.n1t!:~;~ the. 
actor of it! Mea.fw M~a. ii. 2. 

Condip. In thy condign praise. LO'1Ie's L. 
Lost. L 2.-1 never gave them' condign 

. punishment. 2 Hm. ",'. iii. I. " 
Condition (s)(ed). Yes; and his ill conditions. 

Much Ado A6. NotA. iii. 2:-If he have the 
condition of a saint and the complexion of a 
devil. Mer. 0/. Ven. i. 2.-Yet such is DOW the 
duke's condltion,l That he. misconstrues all 
that you have done. .As You Like It. i. 2. 
-Let me know my fault: On what con-
dition stands it and wherein? Ric". t'i. ii. 3. 
-I will from henceforth rather be myself. 
Might)" and to be feared. than my condition. I 
Hen. 'fl. i. 3.-1 in my condition Shall better 
speak of you than you deserve. ~ Hm. t'fI. iv. 3. 
-And do arm myself To welcome the con· 
dition of the time. 2 Hm. t'fI. v. 2.-My 
tongue is rough, coz, and my condition is not 
smooth. Hm. fl. v. 2.-What a good condition 
can a treaty find l' the part that is at mercy ! 
Cw. i. Io......:..-Is·t possible that so short 
a time can alter the condition of a man Y J6ld. 

~l:; tha! ;:!eir'~~~J:e ~~~ditl~ni.F;J. 
c~s. iv. 3.-Spare your oaths. I'll trust to your 

diti~~:A~OP~~1l i{e~~~~ ~at n!::r~~: 
woman for. CJI1H6. v. 5.-Not alone the im
perfections of .long engrafFed condition.1 I:t!tW, 
J. I.-She IS full Of most blessed condition. 
OtA. ii. I.-The best conditioned and unwearied 
spirit In doing...coUl"tesies. Mer. tif Ven. iii. 2, 

.. . 
lT~~.moo4. . 
• Better fitted to determIne the conditious on which the 

offices at my disposal.should be allotted. 
• Qllillili ... fmilld. 

Condole. I will condole in some measure. ]lila. 
N.Dr. i. 2. 

Condolement. But to persever In obstinate 
condolement isa course Of impiousstubbomne'Ss. 
H am/et, L 2. ' 

Oonduct. And there is in this business more 
than nature Was ever conduct of. T~tllp. v. I. 
-An honourable conduct let him have. K. 
Jolt". i. I.-And in my conduct shall your 
ladies come. ! H en. '~f1. iii. :I.-Although thou 
hast been conduct of my shame. 2 H m. vt'. ii. 4. 
-Come, bitter conduct,) ~me. unsavoury 
guide. Rom. b> 7ul. v. 3. . 

Conducted. Stay, awhile, and you shall be 
conducted. Mea.for Mea. ii. 3. . 

Conduit(s). And all the conduits of my blood 
froze up. Com. 0/ Err. v. I.-Like a weather .. 
bitten conduit of many kings' -reigns. Wint. 
Tale. v. 2.-That our best water brought by 
conduits hither. Cor. ii. 3,-How now! a 

. conduit. girl 'I what, still in tears? Rom. & :1111. 
~~ . 

Cone;v(s). As the coney, that you see dwell where 
she IS kindled. As You Like It, iii. 2.-S0 
doth the coney struggle in the net. 3 Hen. 'IIi. i.. 

1Vind:i~~ con'¥:eth~:N, Si;~~. :a~:t::~eft 
you be coney .. catched in this business. T. of 
Skr. v. I.-They will out of their burrows like 
coneys after rain. Cor. iVa s. 

C2~:e~t~~is~'t~~c~~fe!::~icl!~ :::~ 
him for cordial. she is served as I would serve a 
rat." C)'nW. v. s. 

Confectionary. But myself, Who had the 
world as my confectionary. Tim. of AtA. iV.3. 

Confections. Our great king himself Doth 
woo me oft for my confections. Cj'1Itb. i. s. 

Confederacy. I stood i" the levelS of a full .. 
charged confederacy. Hm. viii. i. 2. 

Confederate. My heart is not confederate with 
my hand. RicA. ,.t'. v. 3. 

.C~~:,~::,~!~sa: ra~fil!~o=b/~ile~~~~~!"i 
Com. of Err. v. I. 

Conference. It was the copy of our conference. 
Com. of Err. v. I.-Comes me the prince and 
Claudio, hand. in hand, in sad 3 conference. 
MucA Ado AlJ. NotA. i. 3.--:-Women and fools, 
break off' your conference. K. Yolm. ii. 1.-

~~ed-:;,t;t ni:h~~~H::a~tll ~ind h~th had 
Confess. I confess the-wench. LO'IIe's L. Lost, 

i. r.-Confess What treason there is mingled 
with your love. Mer. of Yen. iii. 2.-Confess 
and live. I6itl._u Confess" and U love" Had 
been the very sum of my confession. IlJid.-I 
will confess what I know without constraint; if 
ye pinch me like a pasty, I can say no more. 
All's Well. iv. 3.-If I confess much, you will 
play the tyrant. Troi. & Cress. iii. 2. 

Confessed. If it be confessed, it is not re~ 
.dressed. M. Wives of Witul. i. I.-He bath 
confessed himself to Morgan, whom he supposes 
to be a friar. Airs Well. iV.3_ 

Confession. If there be one • • That loves his 
mistress more than. in confession, With truant 
vows to her own lips he loves. Troi. & Criss. i. 

C~nfsssor. 0 that your lordship were but now 
confessor To one or two of these I Hen.. ","ii. i. ... 

1. Conductor. • In theaUn1 a Serious. 

;12 



Con1ldence. 'The next time we have confidence. 
M. Wives tif Wilfli.. i. 4---1 would have some 
confidence Mth you that decerus yon nearly. 
M",," A .. A6. N.tl&. iii. 50-I make my 
wager rather against your confidence than her 
reputation. CymIJ. i. 4---If you be he, I desire 
some confidence with you. Ro ... & Y_l ii ..... 

Con1ldent. Be confident to speak. Ricl&. if. 
ii. •. --The Douglas and .he Hotspur both to
gether Are confident against the world in arms. 
1: H~II. irI. v. :r.--These three, three thousand 
confident, In act as many. CYI"/J. v. J. 

Coniine. 1"11 confine myself no finer than I am. 
Tw. J-iigflt, i.'3-

Coniiners. The senate hatb stirred nil the COD
finers And gentlemen of Italy. Cym!J. IV. 2. 

Confirm. Thus far I confum you. Ti.... tif 
.AlA. i. 2. 

Confirmation. Let Heaven Mtness bow dear 
I hold this confirmation. H nL ~;a v. 2. 

Confirmations. Triftes, light as air. Are to 
the jealous confirmations strong As proofs of holy 
writ. Otll. iii. 3. 

Confirmed. Which I Mil do Mth confirmed 
couoteoance. M,," A .. A6. NDtII. v. 4--He 
has such a confirmed counteuance. Cor. i. 3.ro us and to our purposes confumed. 2 H ... ifI. 

IV. I. 

Confiscate. His goods confiscate to the Duke's 
dispose. C..... of Err. i. •. --Lest that yom: 
goods too soon be confiscate. Ibid.. i. 2--1f 
thou clost shed one drop of Christian blood, Thy 
lauds and goods are by the laws of Venice Con
fiscate. Mer-. tif V ... iv ••. --And let it be 
confiscate all, so soon As I have received it. 
Cytt<6. v. 50 

Con1lzed. Let me in safety raise me from my 
knees; Or else for ever be confuted h..." Me .. 
f..-MUJ.v.L 

Con1luence. Yon see thisconftuence, this gteat 
flood of visitors. TiM..f A til. i. •• 

Con1l ux. As knots, b" the conftUlZ of meeting 
sap, Infect the sound pme. Trtn: 0> Cn#. i. ;I-

Confound. The sweetest honey Is loathsome m 
his own deliciousness, And in the taste confounds 
the appetite. R ... 6> '!1rd. ii. 6.--A{'pal the 
free, confound the ignorant. H.-let. u. sa.-
He did confound. the best part of an hour In 
changing bardiment with gteat Glendower. • 
Rn&. ill. i. 3.--HOW couId'st thou in a mile 
confound an hour'! CIII". i. 6.--Let's not con
found the time Mth cooference harsh. A,". 6> 
Cleo. L I.--But to confound 1 such time, That 
drums him from his sport,and speaks as loud As his 
own state and ours- .A"t. & Cleo. i. 4--
What willingly be did t:Onfouod,. he wai!'d. Ibid. 
iii.. 2. 

Confounded. As fearfully as dotb a gall~ 
rock O'erbang and lutty his confounded. base. 
lint. f1. iii. I.---<.c!uite confounded with this 
mutiny. y,,1. Ctn. iii. I.-To be put to the 
arbitrement of swords, and by such two that 
would by all likelihood have confounded ooe the 
other, or have fallen both. C"";" i. .. 

Confusion. Who, all for want of pruning. with 
intrusion ·lnfect thy sap and live on thy confu
sion. CD",. tif Err. ii. 2.-There is such COD· 
fusion in my powers. Mw. tI/ V .. iii. a.-
Confusion now hath made his master-piece. 
M«II.. ii. 2.--Then let confusion of one part 
confirm the nther's peace. K. '7"'" ii. 2.-

I COIISUIIIO. • Dosuor. • Wa ... _ 

And wst confusion waits, As doth a raven ... a 
sick-fallen beast, The imminent decay of wrested 
pomp. lINt. iv_ 3---Piety aod fear_ ReligioD 
to the gods, peace, justice, truth, Domestic a,.." 
night - =t, and neighbourhood, Instructioo 
manners, mysteries, aod trades, Degrees, ob
servances, customs, and laws, Decline to your 
confounding contraries, And let 1 confusion livea 
TiM. D/ At/&. iv. :r.---confusioo's cure lives not 
in these confusions. R ..... 6> yrd. iv. s. 

Conger. Hang yourseI( ,""n muddy conger_ 2 

Hna. irI. it 4--And he plays at quoits well, and 
eats conge,. and fennel lINt. ii. 4-

Congreeing. Congreeing in a full aod uatural 
cl~ Like music. H n&. 'P. i. 2. 

Congreeted. That, face to face, and royal eye 
to eye, You have congreeted. Hn.. 'f1. v. 2-

Congregate. He rails, Even there wh .... 
merchants most do congregate. Mw. of Yn. i. 
3.-The gutt....d rocks and congn:gated sands. 
Otll. ii .•. 

Congregation(s). In tbe congregation, where I 
should wed, there Mil I shame her. Mite" A .. 
A6. NotA.. iii. 2.-Before the whole congrega
tiolishame her with what hesawovemight. Ibid.. 
iii.. 3.-Who was wont to call them woollen 
~ things aeated to hny and seD Mth 
groats, to show bare heads In coogregatioos. 
Ctw. iii. 2---This braw: o'erbanging firmament, 
this majestiaol roof fretted Mth golden fire,
why, it appears DO other thing to me than a foul 
aod pestilent congregation of vapour.;. H_iet. 
iLL 

Congruent. t spoke it, tend ... juvenal, as a 
congruentepitheton. L,ws L. Lost, i. 2.-The 
posterior of the day, most generous sir, is liable. 
congruent, and measurable for the aftemoou.. 

• Ibid. v ••• 
Conjointly. BotbconjointlybendYoursha!pest 

deeds of malice 00 this town. K. y •• ii. 2-

Conjunct. When he, conjunct, and flattering 
his displeasure, Tripped me behind. L.--. ii. ... 
-I am doubtful That you have been conjuoct 
and bosomed with her. Ibid. Y ••• 

Conj unction. List to this conjunction, make 
this match. K. Y""". ii. 2.--Smile Ilea_ 
upon this fair conjunction. Rid ... iii. v. 50-
Now all my joy trace the conjunction. HnI.. ",Ii. 
iii. 11 

Conj unctive. She is so conjunctive to my life 
and soul .Ha",ut, iv. ,.-Let us be con-
junctive in our revenge against him. DIA. i. 30-

Conjuration(s). Mock not mysenselessconjura. 
riOD. lords. Ric&;,: iii. 2.--1 do defy thy 
conjurations. R_.6> Y"L Y. 3---Wbat con· 
juratioo and what mighty magic. Otlt. i. 3--
An earnest conjuration from the king. H -mt, 

c~~ure. Dost thou cooj~ \Or wenches, that 
thou call'st for such store, When one is one too 
many! C ... of Err. iii. •• -1 coaj_ thee, 
to leave me and be gone. Ibid.. iv. 2.-Some 
scholarwouldcooj_her. M","A .. A6. Notl&. 
ii. :r.--A trim exploit, a manly enterprise. ":0 
conjure tears up in a pool' maJd's eyes, With 
your derision! Mid.. N.Dr.iii.2.-Myway~to 
conjure you. As Y..,LiMit. v. 4--1 conjure 
thee hy all the parts of man Which honour does . 
acknowledge.. Wi,.t. TiUI, i. 2.--Ar!d. wh ..... 
upon you conjure £rom the ~ Of avd peace 
such bold hostility. • Hna. irI. IV. 3--If you 

llath.oIcI~":rc'-· 
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would conjure in her, you must make a circle. conscience. Ibid. ii. 2.-But conscience, con. 

fu: th~' ~ H~~L ~ de~l~~j!!! ~ h:!ce}3a:~. a2~endi fe~iilii~ ~~At ~:cv: 
to pardon Rome. Cw. v. 2.-'5(oot I'll learn above all earthly dignities, A still and quiet con .. 
'_0 c~njawey, anl'lld coraisenli"~evI,·ooIs;. :r,R~ &. ~:~~,,'L' iu.~: ~. science. Jlna. iii. 2.-1'1l haunt thee, like a 

No "' ...... ~ .,,.. cr J .. wicked conscience still, That mouldeth goblins 

l
'z_o.;Thu ... ela.pe is dead, and I must conj,:,"= him. swift as frenzy's thoughts. TrtJi.&Cress.v.II.-
VIa. Heaven and my conscience knows Thou didst 

C:n~~u~t n!is~~jUW::t'A~'fu~~J ~=:: ~~ fe~ter;a~~~ ~~ m~3t~ 
COcoDJn,~urerurer. <CB.>:- B""}E~D.!'. lem. theY~perruki!ClI'othuse and wrists. Ibitl. v. 40-00 my conscience 

'J ,,- ~ ." ... ' This there are; verier knaves desire to live, for all he be 
slave, Forsooth, took on him as a conjurer. a Roman. Ilna. v. 4--Now my heavy con· 
Ibid. v. I.-Dealing with witches and witJi. science sinks my knee, As then your force did. 
conjwws.. 2 Hm. m. it I. Cymh. v.s.-Thusconsciencedoesmakecowards 

Conned. That well by heart hath conned his of us all Hamlet, iii. I.-The play'sthe thing 

=~rtLind:::fu{;:t!: Ex~el~=tcLed ~~~~_:'·ll ca':h!~hbes~n;!:i:n~ ~eN~n~~ 
~Ha~~~'!:o~~~u~~~N;;.fh·;lt C~~~:nr:.tn:: ~~:;=t~':~~:~~!~~6itter 
smiths' wives, and conned them out of rings' edge. 2 Ht'II. m. iv. I.-To villanyand ven-
As Yov Like II, iii. 2.,-You were used to load gea.nce consecrate. Tit. AItd. ii. I.-And to 
one With precepts that would make invincible his honours and his valiant parts Did I my soul 
The heart that conned them. Cw. iv. 1.- and fortunes consecrate. Otlul/II, i. 3. 
Learned and conned by rote. Yw/. C4ft. iv. 3. Consecrated. Meet me at the consecrated 

Conquered. IC we be conquered. let men fount. Mea. for Mea. iv. 3.-Near to her 

Rkri,; .. ~ ~d Dot these bastard Bretagnes. ~ose Tb~::=;~e:g,7=.·10:1~~ feii~:t~ 
Cy:-~'!r;c::sbe~o~~~ns::e:: a ~H'l!.eroJ. :=Th~hli~ :~ur::a::~t~~~aTi~~ ';A~~e; 

v. So Consent. The wealth I have waits on my con-
. Conquest. Faith,·tis a conquest for a prince sent, and ·my consent goes not that way. M. 

to bOast of. l: Hm. i'II. i. l:.-Death makes no Wives of Wiltd. iii. 2.-Some villains of my 
conquest of this conqueror. Ride. iii. iii.:I. court are of consent And sufferance in this. As 

C~=~::~~ ,~!u~~~~~ineous' :;,:e;~Re i:::i. 2ii. I. If YOTh~~~=': o~ :! 
Conscience(s). Now is Cupid a child of con- ~~:aY :o~~~ at3~Dce {~u~l~e:tr~ftsfuii 
~~ J:' :~:n~, J~':t n~ tnped~:~ consent ~ellied his sails. TrfIi. & Crus. ii. 2. 

~i!.!~:: ~t1~~ dus J!!' mC;:e:-:; sio~Yo~~~llii~~nt ~velas~~pt:nmh1sp:Eini 
M,.,...O/Vm.ii.2.-Myconsciencehangingabout sealed my hard consent. Hamlet, i. 2. 
the neck. of my heart. Ibid. ii. 2.-But were Consequence •. Some consequence, yet hanging 
my worth, as is my conscience, fi~ You should in the stars, Shall bitterly begin his fearful date 
find better dealing. Tw. Nig4t. hi.. 3o-The With this night's revels; Rom. ~ ,!uL i. 4-
colour of the king doth come and go Between his -If consequence do but approve my dream. 

~= ~~.:':.';i"!,;, ~;J°:i~ i;~ righ'. C~:!!:JE.<s). Thou'rt '00 Doble to CODserve a life 
RiclJ. ii. ii. 2..-The pilt of conscience take In base appliances. Mea. for Mea. iii. 1.-
thou for thy labour. IbUl. v. 6.-The Seshed If you give me any conserves, give me conserves of 

t'l~i~~'!....~ $;,::,rtoJ":'!'!fl. ~ C:=id~~~!':' 111;.;' ,his cold considerance, 
hell. Hn.. e. iii. 3--They are our outward sentence me. 2 Hn&. iD. v_ 2.. 
consciences And preachers to us all. IlRil. iv. I. Considerate. None are for me That look into 
-My conscience tells me you are innocent. me with considerate eyes. RicA. ii' ... iv. 20 

2 Hna. fR. iii. :I.-He but naked, though ConsideratioD.ltuiakesthecourseofthou~hts 
locked up in steel, Whose conscience withinjustice to fetch about, Startles and (rights considerauon. 
is corrupted. Ibid. iii. L-The worm of con- K. 7111"., h-. 2.-0>nsideration like an angel 
science still be-gnaw thy soul I RicA. iii. i. 3.- came, And whipped the offending Adam out of 

~~:U~ s::e, it:ri. ~ o~~:te:~p= ti! =dro~~d~tion.l~~~.:' c&r.i~.c:.me. 
purse to give us our reward. thy conscience Sies Considered. While if I have not enough coDsi .. 
out. Ibid. i. .. -Every man"s conscience is a dered as too much I cannot •• I have considered 
thousand swords To fight again.q that bloody so m~ch. Camillo, and with some c:are. W:i'ld. 
homicide. Ibid. v. 2.-0 coward conscience, Tille, iv ... I.-At our mOl"e coDSldered tIlDe. 

::C=c~:!.~ ::~dl se:!tto~gJ~ 1:1. C:':ai:i!;;t;P. Many mazed considerings did 
v .. ].-Conscience is but a word that cowards ~n." And pressed in with this caution. H me 

:... ':!j~3-as th~f !~=n: ~~~ }~,~~ C;;';~i':i-.tng. God consigning to my good m· 
fuI. HIM. lliii. ii. I.-No, his conscience Has tents. 2: Hell. iv. v. 20 
crept too Deat anothe. lady. Ibid. ii. 2.-And I-':"--_~_-----------
do.,., ~en dan~ doubts, wringing of .th~ I a.lleeno ... 
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Consistory. My other self, my counsel's con
sistory, My oracle, my prophet! Rich.. iii. ii. 2. 

Consolation. Kate of my consolation. T. of 
S4r.ii. L 

Consonancy. Let me conjure yon, by the 
rights of our fellowships, hy the consonancy of our 
youth. Ha1lrlet, it 2-

Consort. Wilt thou be of our conson? T_ G. 
of Ver. iv. I.--And afterward consort with you 
till bedtime. COI1l. of Err. i. 2.-5weet health 
and fair desires consort your grace. LtnM's L. 
Lost, ii. r.-And must for aye consort with 
black-browed night. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2-
Consort with me in loud and dear petition. T,.oi. 
{,;I C,.ess. v. 3.-Yes, madam, he was or 
thatconson. Lear, ii. I.-Thou wretched boy 
tllat didst conson him here, Shall with him 
hence. Rom. & Jul. iii. I. 

Consorted. With all the rest of that consoned 
.crew, Destruction straight shall dog them at the 
heels. Ric". ii. v. 3.--Two mighty eagles fell 
•• Gorging and feeding from our soldiers' hands, 
Who to Philippi here consoned us. 7ul. CfZS. 
v.i.. 

Consort'st. Thou conson'st with Romeo. R ..... 
& 7ul. iii. I. 

Conspectuities. What harm can your bisson 1 
conspectuities glean out of this character! Cw. 
ii. I. 

C~~~~~~~c~)lis hti:edod:nth":!i:~ 
TeNtp. ii. I.-~W, for conspiracy, I know not 
how it tastes: thoullh it be dished For me to try 
how. Wi"l. Tale, iii. 2.-Wilt thou conceal this 
dark conspiracy? Riclt. ii. v. 2..---0 heinous, 
strong, and bold conspiracy I Ibid. v. 3---Con
firmed conspiracy with fearful France. Hell. 
11. ii. (Chorus).-Hum, conspiracy! " Sleep till I 
waked him-" Le41", i. 2. 

Conspirant. Conspiranl 'gainst this high, iIlus
ttious prince. Ltar, v. 3. 

Constable. Thou liest, most ignorant monster, 
I am in case to justle a constable.· TeM~. iii. 2. 
--Who think you the most desanless man to be 
constable? MrIC" Add :A.6. Notlr. iii. 3.-
Yon, constable" are to present the prince's own 
person. Ibid. Iii. 3.--Ca\1 up the right master 
constable. I6la.-This learned constable is too 
cunning to be understood. Ibid. v. x. 

Constancies. Whose constancies expire before 
their fashions. All'. Well, i. •. 

Constancy. And grows to something of ilreat 
constancy.. Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-Your con
stancy hath left you unattended. MacIJ. ii. I.
Take a fellow of plain and uncoined constancy. 
Hn.. 11'. v. 2.-0 constancy, be strong upon my 
side. 7J.. C~S. ii. .... . 

-Constant. My stomach is not constant. TemJ. 
it 2.--1 cannot now prove constant to myselr. 
TfIHIC. o/V".. ii. 6.-Were man but constant. 
he were Perfect. ["'-d. v. +-Make the trial of 
it in any constant question. Tw. Nigkt, iv. 2.

Constant you are, but yet a woman. x HnI. iDe 
ii. 3.-But I am constant as the. northern star. 
7'.1. Cees. iii. I.-That 1 was constant Cimber 
.hould be banished, And constant do retnain to 
keep him so. Ibid.-We have this hour a con
stant will to ~blish Our daughters' several 
dowers. L~tv. i. I.-Bring his constant plea .. 
sure.1 I6id. iv. z .. 

- \ lIIlniL • CcmsisteuC}'. 
• Let me tno .. b1s _ resolve. _ 

Constan~ly. I do constantly believe you. Mea. 
fqr M~a. IV. J. . 

Constantinople. Sball go to Constantinople, 
and take the Turk by the beard. H .... p. 
v.2. 

Constellation. I know thy constellatino is 
right apt for this affair. T.,. Nigld, i. 4-

Constitution. Else nothinj: in the world Could 
turn so much the COnstituUOD or any CODStant 
man. M". q/'Vm. iii.. 2. 

Constrain(ed). 'TIS not the first time Iba""coo-

it~ed A:d n:e~~~hl:bu;:m~'!!i 
things Whose hearts are absent too. M ac6. 
V.4- Your grace would constrain me. AI""" 
AddAo. Notlr. i. x. 

Constringed. The dreadful spoot Which ship
men do the hurricano call, Constringed in mass 
by the almighty sun. Tnli. ~ Cress. v. 2-

Construction. My pretext To strike at him 
admits a good construction. Ow. v. 5o--Tr.ere's 
DO art To find the mind"s construction in the faoe. 
MadJ. i. 4-

Construe. I will construe to them whence yon 
come. T'llI. Night, iii. 1.--1 can construe the 
action of her famiIiax style. M. Wiues of Wi..d. 
i. 3.-But men may construe things after their 
fashion. juL CtEls. i. 3.-All my engagements 
I will construe to thee. I6id. ii. I. 

Consul, Consulship. I hean! him swear, 
Were lie to stand for consul, never would he 
Appear i' the market place. Cw. ii.. 1'.-HoW 
many stand for consulships? I6id. ii. 2.-To 
desire The present coosul, and last general. INd. 
-By Jove hinJSelf It makes the consuls base. 
I6id. iii. x.-As I do know the consul's worthi
ness, So can I name his faults. INd.--What 
is the matter That being passed for consul with 
full voice, I am so dishonoured that the very hour 
You take it off again! Ibid. iii. 3---1 have been 
consu1J and can show for Rome Her enemics' marks 
upon me. Ibid. 

Consummation. 'Tis a coosummation devoutly 
to be wished. HlUlfht, iii. :r.---Quiet CODs.JIloo 
mation have; And renowned be thy grave. Cym6.. 
iv.2.. 

Consumption. I can get no remedy against 
this consumption of the purse. 2 Hm.. if:.. i. :a. 
-Consumption sow in hollow bones of man. 
Ti .... of Atlr. iv. 3-

Contagion. All the contagion of the south li~t 
on you! Cw. i. 4--111 touch my point With 
this contagiOIL HtUtrlet, iv. 7. . 

Contagious. Very sweet and contagious, i" 
faith. Tw. Ni.&ot, ii. 3---A most contagious 
treason come to light. Hnt. \7. iv.8. 

Containing_ -Whose containing Is so from 
sense. in hardness, that I can Make no collection 
of it.1 C;mt6. v. 50 

Contaminate. That this body, consecrate to _ 
thee, By ruffian lust should be contaminate. 
Co".. of Err. ii ... -Whilst by a slave, no gen
tler than my dog, His fairest daughter IS conta
minate. Hn.. 'D. iv. 5. 

Contaminated. A contaminated stale. MlICla 
AddA6. Notlr. ii ••. 

Contemned. Yet better thus, and known to be 
contemned, Than still contemned and flattered. 
.Ln.r, iv. x. 

Contemplation. Contemplation makes a .are 
turke)H:OCk of him; how he jets under his ad-

a 1lcd1l<C DO IIIC8IIiII( or_ ... 



CON 
ftDCed pI~! Tm. Nigkl, ii. 5--1 have 
toward ilea'ftll breathed a secret vow To live in 
p2~ and CODtemplatioo. Mer. f!/ vni. iii. 4-
-The prince ebocured his COIltemplatioo Under 
the..;) ofwildness. Hn<. ... i. •. -If we did. 
think his CODtempIation Were above the earth, 

=ell';.~":.=..tualH!!~Hili. ~ still 
Contempt(s). I hope _ familiarity will grow 

more COIltempt. M. IVivles I!f Wi_ i. :1.

Contempt, farewell. M""A. Au A6. NolII. iii. •• 
-The CODlempts thereof are as touchiDg me. 
LtJaIs L Lost, i. ... ---Contempt his scomfu.1 
per;;pecti ... did lend me. AI" Wdl, v. 3----'-lt 
as, in contempt of question, ber band. Tw. N;rM, 
ii. 5--Re1Iect 1_ OD thy baseness, conrt COIl-

:me::; C!:::'-';"'C':" it 3- He~!:, =-
tempt often hurl from as, We wish it ows again. 
44'111. & Ck". i 2. 

Co~~~bl~k.d~m·o~ 
i.]. 

Content (8). And hnw does your content Tender 

lih I.=iC ~! .. ~-:~t k..i '::;r~~ 
self ctWllenL IlNL y. :I.-Now go we in conleDt 
To liberty, and _ to hanishment. As y"" Like 
II,i.].-I will COIlte&l you, ifwhat pleases you 
OODlentsyou.. Ibid.. v. 2.--sister, content your. 
my dismotent. T. q S ..... i. •. -The general 
is content tospare thee yet. .Airs IYeJ~ iv. :1.
Nought's bad, all's spent, Where our desire is got 
withoot COIltent. MadJ. iii. .. -I shall he well 
content with any choice, Tends to Gnd's glory, 
and my countrYs weal .. Hna. f1i. v. J:.~ 
is CODtcDt to be at your command. Ibid. v. 5-
I am COIltent he shall ~; bot I'D be pro
lector cn."eI' him. 2 HnI.. 'Pi. iv. 2.-My crown 
is calIcd c:onteDt; a DOwn it is That seldom kings 
enjoy. 3 He.. "Ui.; iii. :I.-If you be a king 
crowned with CIODtent, JODI' aown content and 
)'001 m .... he _tented to go aloog with us. Ilnd. 
--<:come -the DCZt Sabbath, and I wiD _tent 

C;~!J~:; ~~ ~ =~ 
cooten" Ilnd. iv. +-This night he dedicates 
to fair content and you. Hni. Piii. i. 4--TlS 
better to he lowly born. and range With hamble 
livers ia CODleot. Ilnil ii. 3-----.:..our COIIlent is 
our best having. I6Ul.-I .....- speak enough 
of this content. It stops me here; it is too much 
of joy. OiIL ii. •. --0 oow fir ever Farewell 
the tranquil mind! I'arewell amtent! Farewell the 

r.:=..,,~:'iii.~ big~~:.h:::i 
CODteots in you same paper. Mer. of YelL iii. 2-

-The eootents, As in part I nndeIstand them, 
are to blame. Le." i. 2-

Contented. The moat ........ D if JOB were so 
conteDted. T . .., SU. iv. I.-And that we are 
IlOIltented Ca:soi shall HaYe all tnIe roes and law
ful ~ 711/. C.U, iii. •• 

Contention. Contention, like a horse, FaD of 
IUgh feeding, madly hath broke loose, And bears 
downallbcfcxehim. 2He&iu. LI.-Noquarrel, 
but a slight coateDtWo. 3 Rea. vi. i. z.-Tbe 
great OODtentioD of the sea and skies Parted our 
fellowship. 0111. ii. •. 

Contestation. Their CODtcstatioo .... theme 
for,.,... Alit. iii' Cia. ii. z. 

CON 
Continency. In het chamber, Making a suo 

mon of contmency to her. T. tif Skr. iv. :I. 

Co~en= ~tth=Iif:!,!'r 
LlMt, i. :I.~Ay, my cootinent of beauty. flnil. 
iv. I.-Have everypeltiDg river made 50 proD.dJ That th.". haoe overborne theircootmcnts. 41UL 
N. Dr. iL. :I.---Here"s the scroU, The continent 
and snmmary ofmy fortunes. Mer. ofYnI.. iii. 2. 

-Why, thou glohe of sinful contmcnts, what a 
life do thou lead! 2 Hn&. iff. ii. 4--Heart, 
once he stronger than thy c:.;ntmcnt, Crack thy 
&ail case. .A..t. & Cko. iv. 1 .... -1 pay you, 
ha"" a continent forbemance, Till the speed of 
his ~ goes slower. kar, i. 2.-CIose pent .. 
up guilts, Ri"" your concealing continents, and 
cry These dreadful summoners grace. Ilnd. iii. 
2.-Which is not tomb enough and continent 
To hide the slain. Hamiel, iv. +~you shall 
find in him the continent of what part a gent! ... 
man would see. - Ilnd. Y. 2-

C~!..tin~U!",,:!=;mr!"...ual ~e::,.,k: 
z.-osL. LAst, i. •• 

Continuate. A most incomparable man, 
bn:athed, as it were, To an untirable and COD" 
tinuate goodness. T;,.., I!f AlII. i. •. -But I 
~ ia a more cootiDuate time, Strike of( this 
SCOl"C of ahsence. 01A.. iii. 4- _ 

Continuer. I would my boIse had the speed of 
~;:;rr~SOgoodacontinllCl"' M",A.Au 

Contract. How shall we then dispense with that 
CODtIaCt, And _ deface your honour with re
proach! • H .... vi. Y. 6.-For first was he 
contract to Lady Lucy. Ric"- iii. iii. 7. 

Contracted. And our wbole kingdom To he 
contracted in one brow of woe. H..,let, i.. 2. 

C~~~~~~ ~cb-A-:":; =. ~ 
sweet ~on makes A rlIapsody of words. 
Hmlflet, iiL .. 

Contraries. I would by COIltr.uies Execute aU 

h?m~ese ~~~ L COlJl~::'~ :. :othe 
No 00Iltr.uies bold """" antipathy Than I and 
such a knave. Letzr, ii. 2-

Contrary. In the diron:e his CODtr.uy proceed. 
ingsAre all unfolded. Hn&. fliii. iii. :z..-You 
must contrary me! many, "tis time. RtnII. & 
711/. i. s.-And all things change them to the 
OODtr.uy. IInd. iv. 5-

Contribution. Sixth part of each ! a trembling 
contribution. Hm. ""i. i. 2-

C~~~~l~ ~ ~g.he?:;-
SIw. i. 2-

Contrive. If thou .ead this, 0 Czsar, thou 
may'st Ii ... ; If not, the Fates with bait_ do 

C:;~v:er:"i;~:J-~ of him a shrewd CQIloo 

triver. YfIL CIft. ii. a. 
Contriving. The letters too Of many our ...... 

hiving friends in Rome Petition us at home. 
AIII.iiI'C/u. i.... -

ControL The duke of Milan And his """" 
braver daughter could control him. TnIr;. i. .. 
~ The proud control of 6en::e and bloody war. 
K. 7ofuc, i. .,-1 extend my band to him thus, 
quenchiDg my familiar smile with an austere I'C

gam of control. T.. NYfM. ii. 5--If then 

I Tbc mania,,~c:t. 
~ 
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they chanced to slack. ye, We could control 
them. Lear, ii. + 

Controlled. Where soon 1 heard the crying 
babe controlled With this discourse. Tit. A"'" 
V.1'. 

Controller. Nor cease to be an arrogant con· 
troller. 2 Hell. vi. iii. 2. 

Controlment. Till you may do it withont con
trolment. Mo«:t. Ado A6. Notll. i. 3.-Here 
we bave war for war, and blood for blood, con
trolment for coDtrolmenL K. 7olm, i. :I. 

Controversy. Who, bnt for staying on our 
controversy, Had boisted sail and put to sea to
day. CIJ1III. of' Err. '£1'. x.-Dismiss the contra
YeJSY bleeding, The more entangled by yoUr hear
ing. Ctw. ii. I .. -Throwing it aside, and stem
ming it with hearts of controversy. 7w1. CtIU_ i. 2, 

Conveniency. Rather, as it seems to me DOW, 
[thou] keep'st from me all conveniency than sup
pliest me with the least advantage of hope. Otll. 
IV. 2. 

Convenient. 'TIS not convenient yon should pe 
cozened. M. Wives ~ Wi"'" iv. 5---1 should 
be angry with you if the time were convenient. 
Hna.. 11. iv. 'I.-And more amvement is he (or 

C~~::';;;t'" ~'i:';~.h' hisz.e:-~vA!'d all 
probation will make up full clear, Whensoever 
be's convented.1 M~ .. for M411. v. I.--To
morrow morning to the council board He be con
vented. Hne. viii. Y. J:.--We are convented 

C~J:~:f!~w\en:a~ ~""kn~, and golden 
time convents,J A solemn combination shall be 
made Of our dear souls. TfII. Ni£/&t, Y. I. 

Conversation. Octavia is of a holy, cold, and 
still conversation.& A..t. 6> CW. ii. 6.--Had 
from the conver.;ation of my thoughts Haply 
been absent then. A Us w,n. i. 3--Haply, for 

~a:!ti'!.;~c=~t~:~ r.:r..: 
declined Into the vale of years. Otll. iii. 3-

Converse(s). To converse with him that is 
wise and says little.. Leer, i. 4-~ne that 
conve ..... more with the bnttockofthe ni~bt than 

C:.~~~eat d!~; n;:::.~~o ft.'~\vhat 
~7ih~ht.:l a,:n~Y'!L,1:i:,l{v~es, 

Converted. May I be so converted. MIICt. 
Ado AD. Notlt. ii. 3-

Oonvertite(s). Out of these convertites There 
is much matter to be heard. and learned. As Yon 
Like It, v ...... -But since. you are a geotle COD· 
vertite. K. 7ou, v. i 

Convey. "Convey," the wise it call. U Steal!" 
fob! a fico for the phrase. M. w~s of Wi"'" 
i. 3.-Convey the business as I shall find 
means, and acquaint you withal. Lear, i. 2 •. 

Conveyance. With ouch impossible convey
ance. Mo«t. Ado Ab. Notll. ii. •• --Since 
Henry's death 1 fear there is conveyance. • 
H .... .,i. i. 3--Thy sly conveyance and thy 
lord's false love. 3 H .... vi. iii. 3'--Yea, and 
for her sake. Mad'st quick conveyance with her 

C=:~~";. f!a~II. ~ i;;'ddenly con~d 
from hence. Rir."- iii. iVa 4---That a kmg's 
children should be so conveyed, So slackly 
guarded. Cpr6. i. r. 

1 Summoned. :I Is suitable. 
J M ....... q1lif~. So\lSCtlia~1!i1>lc. 
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Conveyers. Conveyers are yon all Tbat rise 
thus rumbly by a true king's fail RicA. ii. iv. 1'. 

Convince. Your Italy contains none so acc:om. 
plished a courtier to convince the hooonr of my C=. C~:!. i;..t yon of Greece, go to 
my tent; There in the ;u.K:.vive 1 we.. TrtJi. 
&Cnu.iv. So 

Convocation. Not where he eats, but where 
he is eaten: a certain coo.vocatioo. of politic 
worms are e"en at him. HlUltlet, iVa 3-

Convulsions. Go, ~ my goblins that 
they grind their joints With dry CODvuJsioos. 

Te1tlp.iv.:r. 
Oony-catch. I must cony-catch; 1 must 

shift. M. Wiuu tif Wi"'" i. 3--Come. yon 
are so full of cony-catching. T. ~ St. ... iv ••• 

Cook. There dwells one Mistress Quickly, which 
is in the tnanner of his D~ 01" his dry-norse, or 
his cook, or his Ianndry, his washer, and his 
wringer. M. WiT/U DfWitId. i. 2,--WOIlld 
the cook were of my mind. MIICt. Ado A6. 
Notlt. i. 3---lf the cook help to make the 
gluttony, you he1p ~o make the diseases. 2 H ~ 
irI. ii. 4---Let thine eye be thy cook. H .... p. 
v. 2.--1 will play the cook. Tit. ANi. Y. 2, 
-"Tis an ill cook that cannot lick his own 
finger.;. Rtm<. 6> 7w1. iv. 2, 

Cooked. Hanging is the word, sir; if yon be 
ready for that, yon are well cooked. Cpr6. v. 4-

Cookery. Your fine Egyptain cookery shall 
have the fame. Au. 6> Cia>. ii. 6.-But his 
neat cookery! he cuts OW' roots in characters. 
Cpr6.iv.2, 

CooL Let it cool the while. Md Ado 
A6. Notlt. ii. 3---Under the cool shade of 
a sycamore. .Lt!rKs L. LAst. 'V. 2.--1 saw 
a smith stand with his hammer, thus, The 
whilst his iron did on the ami! cool. K. 7"'"" 
iv. 2,-Whiles yet the cool and temperate wind 
of grace O·etblows the filthr and contagious 
clouds. H ....... iii. ~--'Twill make them cool 
in zeal. 2 He .. wi. Iii. ~.-Strik.e now, or else 
the iron cools. 3 HetI. wi. v. ~.-With diver.;.. 
coloured fans, whose wind did seem To glow the 
delicate cheeks which they did cooL A..t. 6> 
Cia>. ii. 2.--Love cools, friendship falls off, 
brothers divide. Lea .. , i. .. -We have reason 
to cool our raging motions. our carnal stings, oar 
unbridled lusts. Ollt. i. 3-

Cooped. Alas, I am not cooped here for defence. 
3 Hna.. "': v. J. 

Coops. And coops from other lands her islanders. 
K.701t,,,ii.·· 

Copatain. 0 fine villain! A silken doablet! 
a velvet hose! a scarlet cloak I and a _tain 
bat I' T. ~ SIrr. v ••• 

Cope, Coped.. Three thotISaDd ducats, due 
uoto the Jew, We freely cope your courteous 
pains withal. Mer. #IF Vert. iv. 1.-1 love to 
eope him in these sulfen fit<. A. y .... LiM It, 
ii. I.-Unwonhy thongh thou art, I'D cope 
with thee. 11 He&..,n. iii a..-Heisa man, and, 
C1i1ford, eope with him. 3 Hna .,;. i. 3--
Remember whom you are to cope withal RicL 
iii. v. 3.--We must not stint our oecessary 
actions, In the fear to co~ malicions ~ 
HnI. mii. i. :a.--Come kni$"hts from east or 
west, and cull their Howers, Ajax shall cope the 
best. T""i. 6> Cn ... ii. 3--Yet am I noble 
as the adversary I come to cope. ~,'V. )..--
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Let our trains March by us, that we may per~ 
use the men We should haye coped withal. 2 
Hm. iv. iv. z.-He yesterday coped Hector in 
the battle, And struck him down. 1"roi. & 
Cress. i. z.-Thon arteJen as just a man As e'er 
my conversation co~ withal. Hamkt, iii. 2. 

Copest. Thou wilt undertake A thing like 
death to chide away this shame, That copest with 
death himsclf to scape from iL Rom. 6> 'Jut. 
iv. J. 

Cophetua. The magnanimous and most illus
trate king Cophetua. Ll1f1e's L. LDSt, iv. 1.

Let King Copbetua know the truth thereof. 2 

Hm. iv. v. 3.-Young Adam Cupid, he that 
shot SO trim, When king Cophetua loved the 
beggar-maid. R .... 6> 'Jul. ii. •• 

Copies. How fairly this lord strives to appear 
foul! takes virtuous copies to be wicked. Tilll. 

c~t~!s~ be copious in exclaims. Rick. i'ii. 
iv .... 

Copped. The hlind mole casts Copped 1 hills 
towards heaven. Pn-. i. :I. 

Copper-nose. I had as lief Helen's golden 
tongue had commended Troilus for a copper nose. 
Troi. & Cn!ss. i. 2. 

Copper-spur. And master CoPper-spur. M,,,
for Mea. lV. ]. 

C-opulatives. I press in here, sir,- among the 
rest of the country oopulatives. As You Liy 
It, v. 4. 

Copy. It was the copy of our conference. C tml. 

1r :a':°l;;,j-theJ~ :e tbe'~:e:'d f~V:~ 
!!;;; :d toBO m:~P~f ~t!i, ~d te!h 
them how to war. Hm. fl. iii. '1". 

Copy-book, Fair as a t.,.t B' in a eopy-hook. 
LtJve's L. Lost, v. 2.. • 

Cora-gio. Bn1rIUll. Away, and for our flight. 
PtrrtJiks. Bravely, coragio tl Airs Well, ii. s. 

Coram. Justice of peace and coram." M. 
Wivu,,/WiNl. i. I. 

Corambus, Corambus, SO many. AIr. W.l~ 
iV.3. 

Coranto. Why, dost thou not go to church in 
a galliard, and come home in a coranto'l Tw. 
Night, i. 3o-Why, he's able to lead her a 

::~~Iis:r!:t;~~t: An:r::!J:ita:oit!: 
high and swift corantos. lin.. fl. iii. s. 

Cord. Thy wealth being forfeit to the state, 
Thou hast not I.ft the value of a cord. . ~fer. of 
Vn... iv. I.-If thou want'st a cord, the smallest 
thread That ever spider twisted from her womb, 
Will serve to strangle thee. K. :Jolul, iv. 3.
Such smiling ro~es as these, Like rats, oft bite 
the holy cords m twain Too intrinse t" un· 
loose. Lear, ii. 2.-And bring thee cords 
mad. like a tackled stair. Rom. c,. 'J.d. ii. 4. 

Cordial. A pleasing cordial, princely Bucking
ham, Is this thy vow unto my sickly heart. 
IUcn. iii. ii. I.-Is this your comfort 'I The 

=:~ I~l rd:~gbo;rc~et:~~'~ 
Cym6. i. 50 . 

Cordis. I have a in_ cordis on me. Wi,". 
Tak,i.:ro 

1 ROUDd-topped. • 
b~cF ....... lb. oIcI copy·books to be ..... ted ill 

• ke iIlso T~,.,... • That II, of'dle quonua 

Core. Were not that a botchy core! Troi. & 
Cress. ii. r.-Most putrified core, so fair with
out. Ibid. v. g.-Give me that man that is not 
passion's slave, .. o\nd I will wear him in my 
heart's core. Hamkt, iii. 2.-How now, thou 
core of envy. Troi. & Cress. v. I. 

Corin. When thou hast stolen away from fairy 
land, And in the shape of Corin sat all day. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. r.-Q Corin, that thou knew'st 
how I do love her! As You Like it, ii. 4,
No, Corin, being old, thou can'st not guess. 
f6id. ii. 4-

Corinth. Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this. 
Com. of Err. i. x.-\Vould we could see you 
at Corinth. 11m. qf A tit.. ii. 2. 

Corinthian, I am no proud Jack, like Falstaff; 
but a Corinthian, a lad of mettle, a good boy. x 
H,n. iv. ii. 4-

Coriolanus. WhD threats, in course of his 
revenge, to do As much as ever Coriolanus dido 
Tit. And. iv: 4. 

Cork. I prithee take the cork out of thy mouth 

m~~. I maJo~Jte '!h1pti::,~ th!sm~~ ;;:b::; 
main-mast: and anon swallowed with yes! and 
froth, as you'd thrust a cork into a hogshead. 
Wint. Tak, iii. 3. 

Corky. Bind fast his corky arms. Lea.r, iii. 7. 
Connorant. Spite of cormQrant devouring 

Time. Ltme·s L. Lost, i. I.-Light vanity. 
insatiate cormorant. RicA. ii. ii. I.-If that 
they • • • Should hy the cormorant belly be 
restrained. Cor. i. I.-In hot digestion of this 
cormorant war, Shall be struck off'. Troi. & 
Cress. ii. 2. 

Corn. He weeck the corn and still lets grow the 

=:~tecf~s.J;' ioO::h ~:~ed~~ Mi~ 
N. Dr. ii. I.-Who droops, my lord, like over
ripened com! 2 Hen.. vi. 1. 2.-Like to the 

~l~.t:;sfo:m~etlik~; A~r:r ~~ ~..:: 
H m. vii,: v. 4--Let us kill him, and we'll have 
com at our OWD price. . Cor. i. :I.-The gods 
sent Dot com for the rich ren only. Ibid.
The VoIces must have com; take these rats 
thither To 2JlaW their garners. Ibid.-When 

ili.n:. was fk: = gJ:~~~ tb!!n:r!~r ~:; 
the straw. Tit. And. ii. 3-

Cornelia. Cornelia never with more care Read 
to her sons than she hath read to thee. Tit. AM. 
iv. I. . 

C~r::.ri M!cfAJ:!~6. ~;tihit ~d !Th~! 
nothing I have done yet, 0' my conscience Deserves 
a comer4 Hell. fliit". ili. '1".---':'" Thou makest the 
triumviry, the corner cap of society. Ltnle's L. 
Lost, iv. 3. 

Cornet. 0 God I that Somerset, who, in proud 
heart, Doth stop my comets, were in Talbot's 
place I x Hm. 'fIi. iv, 3-

Corns. Ladies that have their feet unpIagued 
with corns, will have a bout with you. R OIN. & 
'Jul. i. s-'--She that makes dainty, she, I'll 
swear, hath corns. IIRi/. 

Cornuto. The peaking coroulo her hushaod. 
M. Wives tif Wind. iii. s-

Corollary. Now come, my Ariel! bring a corol
lary,l Rather than want a spirit. Tn,,;. iv. I. 

Coronation. The cause why we are met Is t: 
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determine of the coronation. Rick, iii. iii. 4-
There's order given for her coronation. Hm. viii. 
iii. 2. 

Coronet. For she his hairy temples then had 
rounded With coronet of fresh and fragrant flowers. 
JWit!. N. .Dr. iv. I.-Adorn his temples with ~ 
coronet. J Hen. '0;. v. 4--Which to confirm 
This coronet part between you. Lear, i. I. 

Corporal. And I- to be a corporal of his 
field. Love's L. Lost! iii. I,-By earth, she is 
not, corporal. I6id. .v. 3.-The poor beetle 
that we tread upon, In corporal sufferance finds 
a pang as great As when a giant dies. Mea. for 
/If ea. iii. lo-.-And what seemed corporal, 
Melted as breath into the wind. Mm:6. i. 3.~ 
Render to me some corporal sign about her. 
Cymb. it ..,-And good master corporal captain, 
for myoid dame's sake, stand my friend. 2HCII. 
iv. iii. 2. 

Corps. My lord, your son had only but the corps, 
But shadows and the shows of men, to fight. 2 

Hen. iv. i. J. 
Correction. Under your good correction, I 
. have seen, When after execution judgment hath 

Repented o'er his doom. iJ'lea. for At~a. ii. 2. 

--Henceforth, let a W dsh correction teach you 
a good English condition. Hm. v. v. r. 

Correctioner. You filthy, famished conectioner. 
2 Hen. w. V.4-

Correspondent. I will be correspondent to 

C~=~:~t;:.Wid:~~:::!~ic;s,1f:.'!~~ 
sponsive and fulfilling bolts. Troi. ~ Cres. Prol. 

Corrigible. Bending down his corrigible neck, 
His face subdued to penetrative shame. A"t. 
& Cleo. iv. r4.-The power and corrigible 

C~~~~r.°f ~~h~e:h~~ °d:thi~ee~1;:; ~hence 
might wear Without corrival all her dignities.· r 

:r~,:, ':~iOl·esU:~!::a ~~em:rrr:-~ 
Ibid. iv. 4. 

Corroborate. His heart is fracted and corrobo· 
rate. H etJ" v. ii. 1:. 

Corrosive. Awa}'ll their parting be a fretful 
c6rrosive, It is applied to a deathful wound. 2 

Hen. vi. iii. 2. 
Corrupts. My son corrupt. a well derived 

nature 'Vith his inducement. Ails Well, iii. 2. 
-Corruption. What corruption in this life, that 

it will let this man live! Mea. for ftfea. iii. I. 
-A lookerooOn here in Vienna, Where I have 
seen corruption boil and bubble Tili it o'er-run 
the stew. Ibid. v. i.-The foul corruption of a 
sweet child's death. K. '!()!tH, iv. 2.-COrrup
tion wins not more than hOllE..Sty. H etJ. 'Oiii. 
ill. 2.-The name of Cassius honours this 
corruption. 7ul. Ctes. iv. 3.-WhUes rank 
corruption, mining all within, Infects unseen. 
Hamlet, iii. 4. 

Corse. No, like a bank, for love to lie and play 
on; Not like a corse. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3.
Meoet and ne'er part, till one drops down a corse. 

~!:~c%i:v~ Tk:~ h::'erbhe!li~~ fun~~ 
to his urn. Cor. v. 5.-A piteous corse, a bloody 

n~~~~~ios!t:·a ~eaI~~~·to:;;.-iMJ~ 
v. 2.-That thou, dead corse, again inc6mplete 
steel, Revisit'st thus the glimpses of the moon. 
HamId i. ",-This doth betoken The corse 
they fol(ow d.d witb desperate hand FQnioits own 
life. Ibid. v. I. . 

Corslet. He is able to pierce a corslet with his 
eye. Cor. v. 4-

Costard. Here's a COstard broken in a shin. 
LO'lIe's L. Lost, iii. r.-Take him over the 
costard with the hilt.c; of thy sword. Rich. iii. i 
..... -Or ise try whether your costard or my ballot 
be the harder. Lear, iv. 6. 

Costar-monger. Virtue is of so little regard 
in these costar-monger times, -that true valour is 
turned bear-herc:L 2 H m. i'U~ i. 2-

Costly. Your grace is too costly to wear every 
day. Muck AM A6. Notk. ii. I.-A day in 
April never came so sweet To show how costly 
summer was at hand. Mer. of I'm.. ii. 9-
Woe to the hand that shed this costly blood. Jul. 
Ctes. iii. I. 

Cote. Call me Rosalind, and come """ry day to 
my cote, and woo me. As You Lih It, iii. 2. 

Coted. Her amber hairs for foul hath amber 
coted.1 Lwe's L. Lost, iv. 3--'Vecoted them 
on the way. H amiet, ii. 2-

Cotquean. Go,'you cotquean, go, get yc;; to 
bed. RfJ111. c,. Jul. iv. 4- . 

Cottages. If to do were as easy as to know 
what were good to do, chapels had been churches, 
and poor men's cottages princes" palaces. ",'UD". 
tif V~N.. L 2. 

Couch. We'l couch i' the castle ditch. .IF. 
JYiv~s tif Wind. v. 2--1'11 wink and couch: no 
man their works must eye. Ihid. v. 5.-Doth 
not the gentleman Deserve as full as fortunate a 
bed As ever Beatrice shall couch upon! ill uck 
AM A6. Notlt. iii. I.-But couch, ho! here he 
comes. Ails Wei/. iv. I_-Where souls do 
couch on flowers, we'l hand in hand. AM. c,. 
Cleo. iv. I4--Couch we awbile, and mark. 
Hamiet, v. t. 

Couched. Securely I espy Vrrtue with valour 
couched in thine eye. R ielt. ii. ia 3.-A braver 
soldier never couched lance. r He". vi. iii. 2-

--Feast won, fast lost; one cloud of winter 
showers, These flies are couched. Ti11l. of Atlt. 
it 2.-When he lay couched in the ominous 
hearse. Hamlet, it 2. 

Couching. But were the day come, I should 
wish it dark, That I were couching with the 
doctor's clerk. Afer. of Ven. v. I.-These 
couchings and these lowly courtesies Might fire 
the blood of ordinary men. ,wi. C~s. ilL r. 

Cough .. Down topples she, and "tailor" cries, 
and falls into a cough. Mid. N. Dr. ii. r.
Cough, or cry U hem," if anybody comes. Otll. 
iv.2. 

Coulter. While that the coulter rusts That 
should deracinate such savagery. Hm.. 71. Y. 2-

Council (s) •. The Council shall hear it ; it is a riot. 
M. Wiv<s of Wind. i. I.-The Council, look 
you, shall desire to bear the fear of Got, and not 
to hear a riot. Ibid. i. I.-The Council shall 
know this. J Did. L I. - 'Twere better (or 
you if it were known in counsel': you'll be 
laughed at. I6id. i. I.--Thy place in council 
thou hast rudely lost. I He". iv. iii. 2.-For 
we to-morrow hold divided councils. R ic4. iii. 
iii: I.-Bid him not fear the separated councils. 
Ric4. iJi·. iii. 2.---His own letter, The honour
able board of Council out,S Must fetch him in the 
papers. , He". fliii. i. I.-Which being con
sidered, Have moved US and our council Ibid. 

J Inseaesy. 1 Passed by. 
I Not being consult~. 
t An uaiIlteWgib1c ~c as it stands. 
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v ••• -1 had thought 1 had had men of 
some understanding ADd wisdom of my council, 
but I find none. Ibid. v. 2.-1 have 
trusted thee, Camillo, With all the nearest things 
to my heart, as well My ehamher-councils, 
wherein, priest-like, thou Hast cleansed my 
bosom. JYinkr's Tak, i. 2-

Councillor. You are a councillor, and by that 
virtue, no man dare accuse you. H~n. fJiii v. 2. 

Counsel(s). Cease thycouosel, Which falls into 
_mine ears as profitless As water in a sieve. 
11[",," Ado A6. N.t4. v. ..-Keep your 
fellow's counsels and your own.. /6itI. iiL 3.
The ill couoseI of a desert place. Mid. N. Dr. 
ii. I.-Friendly counsel cuts off many foes. 
J: H~1I. 'Oi. iii. J.-Such a bare is madness the 
youth, to skip o·u the meshes of good couosel 
the cripple. Mer. t!I Vena i. z.-And what to 
your swom counsel 1 have ¥.>k.... Is so from 
word to word. Airs Well. il.i. 7o-Therefore 

• mark my counsel, Which must be even as swiftly 
followed as I mean to utter it. Willi. Tale, i. 2. 
-As 1 was then advised by my \earned 
coun.seJ. ia the laws of this Iand--service. 2 H nt. 
ill. i. 2.-And let us choose such limbs of noble 
counsel, That the great body of the state may go 
In equal rank with the best governed nation. 2 

HnI.. iDo v. 2.-My counsel is my shield; we 
must be brief, When traitOl'S leave the fielG 
Ric"- iii. iv. 3--All too late comes counsel to 
be heard. Where I will doth mutiny with wit's 

=; 7~rc!:.'ii'..is forn-;:.!d. k~ 
smells of DO cowardice. Tit. ANI. ii. :r • ......:....
'Yrnen a wise man gives the better counsel Give 
me- mine agaIn. Le4r, ii .... - Two may keep 
COUDSeI, puttinjr one away. Rum. 6- 7ul. ii. 4-
-And curtamed wi~ a counsel-keeping cave. 

c~~:ifo~J>. Goodcounse\1ors Iackno clients. 
Mea. ftW Mea.. i. 2.-These are counsellors 
That feelingly persuade me what I am. As Y MI' 
Like It, ii. :r.-All you sage counsellors hence. 
2 He ... ru. iv. 4--1 gave ye power, As he was 
a counsellor, to try him, Not as a groom. He"" 
"ii;. v. 2,.-LoVc"s counsellor should fill the 
bores of hearing To the smothering of the sense. 
Cyme. iii. 2. 

Count. Let this Count 10\1 me. M,IC" Au A6. 
. Notll.. v. :r.-Count wisdom as no member of 
the war. Troi. & Crus. i. 3--Do not count it 

:~t~O .tn ~ ":,~ji:.'y::::-;';:-I ~ 'I:! 
hold my Romeo. Rtmt. 6- 7"1. iii. S.-The 
other motive, Why to a public count I might not 
go, Is the great love the general gender bear him. 
Hlllnkt. iv. 7.-A goodly count, Count Con
fect,' a sweet gallant, surely I M",," Au A6. 
Not4. iv. I.-This grievi:d. count Did see her, 
h ..... her. fWd. _ 

Counted. Nor mother, wife, nor England"s 
counted queen. Ric"- iii .. iv. I. 

Countenance. You should lay my countenance 
topawn. M. WivelorWind..ii. z..-Unfold the 
evil which is here wrapt up In countenance. 
Mea.. for Mea.. v. I.-Which J will do with 
confinncd countenance. MrK" Ado A6. N.t4. 
v. +-AIm_ chide God fa> making YOII that 

1 Shouki we not read •• when '"' 

countenance as you are. As You Like It, iv. T. 
-Such Ethiop words, blacker in effect Than in 
their countenance. Ibid. iv. S.-You. must meet 
my master to countenance my mistress. T. tJ.I 
SM. iv. I.-I believe aO means to cozen some
body in this city under -my countenance. Ibid. 
v. :r.-While he did bear my countenance in 
the town. Ibid.-With. a countenance as clear 
As friendship wears at feasts. Willi. Tale, i. 2,. 

. -The king hath on him. such a countenance As 
be had lost some province. Ibid.-As from your 
graves rise up, And walk like sprites to counte:
nance this horror. M adJ. it z.-Some news is 
come that turns their countenances. Cor. iv. 6-
-But this thy countenance, still locked in 
steel, I never saw till now. Trq;. & Cress. iv. 5. 
-A countenance more in sorrow than in anger. 
Htz1I,kt~ i. 2.-And hath given countenance to 
his speech. fbid. i. 3. 

Counter. A hound that runs countu and yet 
draws dry-foot well Ctmt. 0/ Err. iv ... -
What, for a counter,l would I do but good'l As 
Yuu Like It, ii. 7~--O this is countcr,s·you 
false Danish dogs. Hamid, iv. 5. . -

Counter .. caster. This coUDtcr-caster, He; in. 
good time, must his lieutenant be. OtA.. i.. I. 

Counter-change. The COUDtu-<:hange is 
severally in all. C)'mO. v. 50 . 

Counter-check; The fifth, the countu-checlc 
quarrelsome. As You Like It, v. 4-~Who 
painfully, with much expedient march, Have 
brought a counter-check before your gates. K. 
;JoAn, ii. I. ; . . -

Counterfeit. Thou countufeit to thy true 
friend. T'WtJ G. 0/ V .... v. 4--How ill agrees 
it with your graVIty To counterfeit thus grossly 
with your slave. Com. tif Err. ii. 2 • .:......-May be 
she doth but counterfeit. Mue4.AJo AI. Not"
ii. 3.-There was never counterfeit of passion 
came so near the life of passion. Ibid.-Fie, 

~;..Yili. co~~YO~lurlb!;,;tfl ~~; 
counterfeit! Mer. ofYm. iii. 2.-WelI, then, 
take a good heart and counterfeit to be a man. 
AI Yo" Like It, iv. ~-That he might take a 

:~i: h*"a!his ;;m~:~~ei:~e4~r;OWd}: 
iv. 3--"Twas time to counterfeit, or· that hot 
termagant Scot had paid me scot and lot too. 
Counterfeit "I I lie, I am. no counterfeit: to die, 
is to be a counterfeit; for hc is but the: counter
feit of a :man who hath not the life of a man: but 
to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby livcth, 
is to be no counterfeit, but the true and perfect 
~e of life indeed. • • • By my faith, 1 am 
afrald he: would prove the '6etter counterfeit. I 
Hm. ru. v ..... -Thou drawst a counterfeit Best 
inallAthens. Ti",.o/ Atk.v .•. -Ifl could have 
remembered a gilt counterfeit, thou would"51 not 
have slipped out of my contemplation.. Troi. & 

~~.!-~terfei~mc,,:~~ii.~~ h~:;'::~ ) 
the counterfeit fair1y last night. R Olll~ & 714/. 
~ro:hers. ~:,,~:ar:t presentment of two 

Counterfeited. A body would think this was 
well counterfeited. As YMI Like It, jy. 3- .. 

Counterfeits. T"",*: Seem you that you are 
Dotf VtzlmtiM: Haply 1 do. TIuwio: So do 

S 1pat is. the wil1.-ebd5 against. the couoseloClheunder
standing. 

I It. amfcctioDtry count, made of sugar. 

1 A piece oC false money. . 
• Hounds are said to rull Ullllttr wheA thCJ' tA.ce the 

lr.lilba<kwank. 
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counterfeits. TWI1. "G. of Ver. ii.4.--1t is a 
heavy night: these may be counterfeits. Ollt. 

~ v. I. 
Counter-gate. Thou might'st as well say that 

I love to walk by the counter·gate. M. Wivesof 
Willd. iii. 3. 

Countermands. One that countermands the 
. passages of alleys, creeks, and nanow lands. CD11I. 

,L.!~~es. Th' athversary •••• is digt 
himself four yard under the countennines. He". 
tI. iii. 2. 

Counterpoints. In cypress chests my arras 
counterpoints. T. tJf SAra ii. I. 

Counterpoise. What have 1 to ~ve yon back 
whose worth May counterpoise this rich and pre
cious gift t MIlCh Ado Ab. Notll. iv. I.-The 
!DaD I speak of cannot in the world Be singly 
counterpoised. Cor. ii. 2.-our spoils we have 
brought home Do more than counterpoise a full 
third bi:! The charges of the action. Ibid. v.6.--

~1'1{ co:re!i~tAn~ ~! to: :ci~hw~:h 
her. Tim. of Atlt. i. I.-To whom I promise 
A counterpoiSe, if not to thy estate A balance 
more replete. All's W~/l, ii. 3-

Counters. I cannot do't without counters.· 
Wi"t. Tale, iv. 2..-When Marcus Brutus 

f::~ rri=J.°US,y'!L ~!. i:' ~Wiii~~ 
b::it~t~~ C'!:s~. \r!. proportion of his 

Countervail. Come what sorrow can, It cannot 
countervail the exchange of joy That one short 
li.~ute gives me in her sight. Rom. & Y1l1. 

Country. Disable all the benefits of your own 
country. As You Like It, iVa I.-What 1 am. 
truly, Is thine and my poor country's to command. 
M acb. iv. 3--And that his country's dearer than 
himself. Cor. i. 6. 

Country-fooling. And these fresh nymphs en· 
counte> everyone In country·fooling. Tnrrp. 
iVa I. 

Counts. I know not What counts harsh fortune 
casts upon my face. Alii. 6> Cleo. ii. 6. 

County. A ring the County wears. Ails Well, 
iii. ,.-The County's man; he left this ring 
behind him, would 1 or not. Tw. Nigltl, i 5. 
--I think it best you married with the County. 
Ro .... 6> Jrd. iii. s. 

Coupe Ie gorge. " Coupe Ie gorge !" That is 
the word. Hen.. fl. li. I. 

Couple. Who hath promised to meet me in this 
place of the forest, and to couple us. As Y ~ 
Like It, iii. ~.~1'1I go in couples with he>. 
H ;"t. Tale, iI .. 1. 

Coul?led. With slauj:hter coupled to the name 
of kmgs. K. 7011.", iI. 2.-His discontents are 
unremovably Coupled to nature. T£m. tif A III. 
v. I.--And let your mind be coupled with your 
words. Trt)i. & Cnss. v. 2. 

Couplement. I wish you the peace of mind, 
most royal couplement. LtnJes L. Lost, v. 2. 

Courage. But screw your courage to the sticking· 
place, And we'll not fail. Mach. i. 7.-For 
courage mounteth with occasion. K. YOM, ii. I. 
--Their courage with hard labour tame and 
dull •. I Hen. iv. iv. 4.-My breast 1"11 burst 
With straining of my courage. 1 H hi.., v;. i. S. 
'--Courage, fathe>; fight it out. 3 Hm. w. 

I ... __ whi<b IIUJIO"C' all pnoportioll. 

i. 4---This soft courage makes your followers 
faint. Ibid. ii. 2.-1 had such a courage to do 
him good. Tim. of Atlt. iii. 3-

Courageously. There we may rehearse most 
obscenely and courageously. Mid. N. Dr. i. 2. 

Course. Youknowthecourseiscommon. M~a.. 
for Mea. iv. 2.-What is the course and drift of 
yourcompact! C"",.ofErr. ii. 2.-Therefore 
to's seemeth it a needful course, Before we enter 
his forbidden gates, To know his pleasure. Lou .. 
L. LDst. ii. I.-YOU must Dot marvel, Helen, 
at my course, Which holds Dot colour with the 
time. Ails Well, it s.-For au~ht that 1 
could ever ~ Could erer hear by tale or 
history, The course of hue love never did I'UD 
smooth. Mid. N. Dr .. i. :E.-Thou dost advise 
me, Even so as I mine own C01USe have set down. 
Wiltt. Tale, i. 2.-Unless he take the course 
that yOu have done. Ibid, ii. 3--1 cannot 8y, 
But bear.like, 1 must fight the course. Mach. v. 
7.--Are you Dot ashamed to enforce a pool" 
widow to 50 rough a course to come by her owu 'I 
2 Hen.. iv. ii .. I.-Be it thy course To busy 
giddy minds with foreign quarrels. Ibid. iv. ~ 
--And did entreat your highness to this 
course, Which you are running here.. He&. 'Viii. 
ii. I.---Our course will seem too bloody. 7rd. 
Ctn. ii. I.--"Twasashame no less Than was his 
lOGS, to course your 8ying 8~ And leave his 
navy gazing. Alii. 6> Cleo. ili. 13--1"1l write 
str.ught to my sister, To hold my course. u-r, i.. 
3.-That you protect this course, and give it 
By your allowance. Ibid, i. 4--l'm tied to the 
stake, and 1 must stand the course. ,IDitl, ill. 7. 
--We have done our course; there"s money for 
your pains. OIA. iv. 2-

Courser. Be Mowbray's sins so heavy in his 
bosom, That he may break his foaming courseJ·s 
back. RicA. ii. i 2.-Two braver men Ne"er 
spurred their cour.;ers at the trumpet's sound. 3 
Hn.. vi. v. 7.-You'UhavecomsersfOl'cousins, 
and gennets for germans. Otlt.. i. I. 

Courses. Let him continue in his courses till 
thou know'st what they are. M~ .. /or Mm. ii. 
I.-His own courses will denote him so That 1 

:dJicti::: =~ ~~iv'H~~~~ his 
Court. The court'saleaming place. All's W~U, 

i. I.-And for our coffers, with too great a court 
And liberal largess, are grown somewhat light. 
Ric;" ii. i. 4--The Emperor's court is like the 
house of fame. Til. And. ii. I.-Did you but 
know .••• the art o' the court, As hard to leave, 
as keep; whose top_ to climb Is certain falling, or 
so slip~ that The fear's as bad as falling. 
Cymh. in. 3.-Remove the court cupboard; look 
to the plate. Rom. & 7ftl. i s.-For long 
a~ne 1 have forgot to court. T'lIItI C. of V~. 
iii. I.-And unsuspected court her by herself. 
T. ofS"r. i. 2. 

Courted. 1 am courted now with a double occa
sion: gold, and the means to do the prince my 
master good. Wi"t. Tau, iv. 3. 

Courtesy(ies). If thou scorn our courtesy, thou 
diest. Two. G. of Yer. iv. I.-Then is counesy 
a turncoat. MJIC" AdoAb. No/". i .• -Man· 
hood is melted into courtesies. Ibid. iv. I.-
And for these courtesies I'll lend you thus much 
moneys. Mer. of Yn... i. 3.-He was wont to 
lend money for a Christian courtesy. Ibid. iii. I. 
-The best conditioned and unwearied spirit In 
doing courtesies. Ibid. iii. 2.-1 was beset with 
shame and G01Irtesy. Ibid; Y. i.-TherefOR: J 
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=es~::r !tio~~inJio:U::~y ,~ in ~ 
~dr:u.~T:d!-~~·co~~ht'!il{~ ~o:'And 
this will I advise you. T. of Sir. iv. 2.-Let 
thy courtesies alone, they are scurvy ones. 

. Ails W~ll, v. 3.-1 am one of those gentle ones 
that will use the devil himself, with courtesy. Two 
N,t'''t, iv .. 2.-What a candy deal of courtesy 
This fawning greyhound then did proffer me. 
'I Hm.. iv. i. ].-Though I be but Prince of 
Wales,yet I am the king of courtesy. Ibid. n ... 
-Alld then I stole aU courtesy from heaven, 
And dressed myseifin such humility. Ibid. iii. 2. 

-1 will embrace him with asoldier"sarm That he 
shall shrink under my courtesy. Ibid. v. 2.-For, 
heaven to earth, some of us never shall A second 
lime dosucha courtesy. I6id.-lfthouwertsen
sible of courtesy, Ishould not makeso dear a show 
ofzeal. Ibid. v. 4--The queen shall then have 
courtesy, so she Will yield us up. .A nt. &> C /eo, 
iii. 130--:-Dissembling courtesy! How fine this 
tyrant Can tickle where she wounds'l Cynth. i. I. 
-I am the very pink of courtesy. Rom. &> 

!':~tt;;l2huienw~::l~:'°b:t~~::;:t 
LetW, iii. 7.-Nay, good my lord, this courtesy 
is not of the right breed.. H am/et, iii. 2. 

Courtezan(s). Scoff on, vile fiend, and shameless 
courtezan! I Hm. 'Vi. iii.. 2.-Not dally'ng 
with a brace or courtezans, But meditating with 
two deep divines. Ric". iii. iii. 7. 

Courtier. And ransom him to any French 
courtier for a new devised courtesy. Lwe's L. 
LtJst. i. 2.-1 have neither the scholar's melan
choly. which is emulation: nor the musician's, 
which is fantastical; nor the courtier's which is 
proud. As You Like It, iv. '1.-Vi~ity, like 
an old courtier, wears her cap out offashion. Airs 
Well, i. '1.-1 will return perfect courtier; in 
the which, my instructions shall serve to naturalize 
thee, so thou wilt be ca.pableofa courtier's counseL 
I6id.-Farewell, my lord: 'tis an unseasoned 
courtier; good my lord. advise him. Ibid.
Whether it-like me or IDO, 1 am a courtier. W into 
Tale, iv. 3.-1 am courtier ca.p-a-pe. Ibid.
Thou'dst courtier be again, Wert thou not beggar. 
Tim. 0/ At"- iv. 3.-But not a courtier, Al
though -they wear their faces to the bent or the 
kings looks. Cy",6. i. I. 

Courtiers. Let thy effects so follow, to be most 
Unlike our courtiers, as good as promise. Cymb. 

:igt~~~nin c!~i~k~~~ ~!!t:! 
court'ltics strai,ht ••• Sometime she gallops 
o'er a courtier s nose, And then dreams he or 
smelling out a suit. RtJ1II. & 'Iul. i.4--0h, 
what a Doble mind is- here o'erthrown! The 
courtier"s, scholars, !tOldier"s, eye, tongue, sword. 
Hamlet. iii. '1.-courtiers as free, as debonair, 
unarmed. As bending angels. Troi. & Cress. i. 3-

Courtly.- I am too counly, and thou art too 
cunning. _ TrtJi. & Cress. iit. 'I .. 

Courtship. One that knew courtship too well. 
As y"., Lilee It, iii. 2.--Observed his courtship 
to the common people. Ric". ii. i. .... 

Court'sies. Thus honest fools layout their 
wealth on court'sics. Tim.1!/ Atlt. i. 2. 

Coventry. 1"11 Dot march thro' Coventry with 
them, that's flat. I Hm. iv. iv. 2. 

Coverture. So angle we for Beatrice: who even 
now Is couched in the woodbine coverture. 
Muck Ado Ab. Notlt. iii. I. 

Cow. God sends a curst cow short horns. M ueA 
Ado Ab. Not"- ii. 'I.-Let me ne'er hope to 

~~Jtca~:a!:a~~/! Ai1'!~:!'i~. ~~~~d not for a 
C~.,.v-dung. Eats cow-dung for sallets. Lear, 

1lI·4· 
Coward(s). Was there ever a man a coward, tliat 

hath drunk so much sack a<; 1 to day? Temp. iii. 
2.-Either I must shortly hear from bim, or I 
will subscribe him a coward. MlIckAdtJ Ab. Not". 
v .. 2.-How many cowards whose hearts are all 
as false As stairs of sand, wear yet u'pon their 
chins the beards or Hercules aDd frowmng Mars. 
Mer. f!f Ven. iii. 2.-He excels his brother (or 
a coward, yet his brolher is reported one of the 
best that is.. Airs Well. iv. 3.-He hath the 
gift or a coward to allay the gust he hath in 
quarrelling. Tw. Nig"t, i. 3.-A most devout 
coward, religious in it. Ibid. iii. S.-And live 
a coward in thine own esteem. M tlCb. i. 7.
I'll give thee more than e'er the coward band 
of France can win. K. 7tJ/m, ii. I.-Call him 
a slanderous coward and a villain. Ric"- ii. L 
i.-Pale trembling coward, there I throw my 
gage. Ibid.-Well, for two of them, 1 know 
them to be as true-bred co~s as ever turned 
back. 'I Hm. iv. i. 2.-1 am not John of 
Gaunt, your grandfather: but· ret no coward, 
Hal. Ibid. ii. 2.-An the prmce and Poins 
be not two arrant cowards, there's no equity 

~1:~~n~:;ce to!. P~Zid~ il~ a~l cow::~!:d~ . 
worse than a cup of sack with time in it. Ibid. 
-Instinct is a great matter; 1 was a coward OD 
instinct. Ibid.-And thou a natural coward, 
without instinct. IbUl.-This sanguine coward. 
I",-tl.-Coward dogs Most spend their mouths,. 
when what th':}" seem to threaten 'Runs far before 
them. Hen. fl. iI'4--Socowardsfight, when they 

~ ~er:tuA:dbi ~en~ ~x~pleH~:~~p~~ 
coward Turn terror into sport. Cw. ii. 2.-

;lsridi~ =:ti::!S'belo:' ~~i; i~·e!ths; 
The valiant never taste of death but once. 
Ibid .. ii. 2.-His coin, ships, legions, ~y be 
a coward's. Ant. &. Cleo. iii. 13.-Plenty 
and peace breeds cowards. Cym6. iii. 6.
Cowards father cowards, and base things sire 
base. IIn'a. iv. 2.-Now our cowards, like 
fragments in hard voyages, became The life 
o· the need. Ibid. v. 3.-The strait pass was 
dammed With dead men hurt behind, and cowards 
Jiving To die with lengthened shame. ItJ;d. 

Cowardice. Falsehood, cowardice, and J>OC?l' 

&a~ntT!:G~ ~iy~.tlli.t :'~D~~~l~:h~~: 
I will protest your cowardice. Much Ado A6. 

!~ke. 1:. Mid.I Na:n n:. i[g~~~~io~hk~ 
in mean men we entitle patience Is .,ale cold 
cowardice in noble breasts. RicA.';;. 1.2.-1 
hold it cowardice To rest mistrustful where 
a noble heart Hath pawned an open hand 
in sign of love. 3 Hnl. 'IIi. iv. 2.-Nor did he 
soil the fact with cowanlice. Tim. of A tit. iii. 50 

,1 Perhaps (or II chine" and "cord. ,. we might n:ad 
fI~Uru .. ..::. ;o=':f~ 
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Cowed. For it hath cowed my better part of 
man. MaclJ. v. 7. 

Cowered. The splitting rocks cowered in the 
sinking sands. 2 H m. vi. iii. 2. 

Cowish. It is the cowish terror of his spirit 
That dares not undertake. Lear, iv. 2. 

Cowl-staff. Where's the cowl-staff 11 M, 
Wives tif Wintl. iii. 3. 

Cowslip. In a cowslip's bell I lie. T,m;_ v. 
J..-The cowslips tall her pensioners be. Mid. 
N. Dr. ii. I.-And hang a pearl in every COW'M 

slip's ear. IlJid. n. i.-The even mead, that 
erst brought sweetly forth The freckled cowslip, 
burnet, and green clover. Hne. fl. v. 2.-0n 
her left breast A mole cinque-spotted like the 
crimson'd drops I' the bottom of" a cowslip. 
CymiJ. ii. 2. 

COX. Cox my J>3S'ion I gh'e me your hand. 

C:::o~1:<S): '-Shall I hav~ a coxcomb of frize? 
M. -Wives tJ/ "'"'ind. T. S.-Coxcomb! 
Muc" Ath Ab. Notlt.. iv. 2.--The prince's 
officer, coxcomb. ibid. -- 0 -most profane 
coxcomb I L(J"N"s L. Losl, iv. 3.~He has 
broke .my head across, and gi>-en Sir Toby a 
bloody coxtomb too. Tw. Nigltt, v. I,~If a 
bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you have hurt me; I 
think you set nothing by a bloody coxcomb. Ibid. 
-The skin is goot for your proken coxcomb. 
Hn.. fl. v. I:.-As many coxcombs As you 
tmewcaps u\? will he tumble down, And pay you 
for your VOices. Cor. iv. 6.--Let me' hire 
him too ;-here's my coxcomb. uar, i. 4.
She lmapped 'em o' the coxcombs with a stick, 
and cried, "Down, wantons, down!" L~ar, 
ii. 4.-0 murd'rous coxcomb! \Vhat should 
such a fool do with so good a wife? VIA. 
v ... 

Coy. I know her spirits are as coy and wild As 
haggards of the rock.' Mue" Ado Ab. Notlt. iii. 

j' thy ~i!~i: :he':ksuS~~::'- ~id~ bF...'Y:~~ 
-"-To be in love, where scorn is bought with 
groans; Coy looks with heart-sore sighs. T_ 
G. ofV"_ i. t. 

Coyed. If he'coyed To hear Cominius speak, 
I'll keep at home. Cw. Y. I. 

COystril. He's a coward and a coystril that will 
not drink to my niece. Tw. Nigkt, i. 3. 

Cozen. Who shall go about to cozen fortune? 
111". of Vm. ii. g.-He stamped and swore as 
if the vicar meant to cozen him. T. tif S4r. iii. 
2.-1 believe 'a means to cozen somebody in this 
city under my countenance~ 16itl. v. 1::-1 
think 't no sin To cozen him dcit would unjustly 
win. AI/'s W~l/, iv. 2.-1 would cozen the 
man of his wife. Ibid. iv. 5" ~ I would all 
the world might be cozened; for I have been 

. cozened and beaten too. 1!f. Wi'tJes of W,iuI. 
iV.5. 

Cozenage. Out, alas, sir! cozenage, mere 
cozenage. M. Wiws tif Wind. iv. s:-They 
say this town's full of cozenage. Com. of Err. 
i. 2. 

"Cozened. The very same man that begoiled 
Master Slender of his chain cozened him of it. 
M .. Wi!l~s tif U~ind. iv. 5.-There is three 
cousin-germans that bas coxened all the hosts of 

1 A 5taffused for carrying a large (tTlIIi. tub. or basket 
with two hand'es.. 

:II A kind of hawk, apparently identical with the Tassel 
GentiL 

Reading, of Maidenhead, of Colebrook, of horses 
and money. Ibid.--Who is thus like to be 
cozened with the semblance of a maid. M 1«4 Au 
Ab. Not". ii. ,.-Cousins, indeed; and by 
their uncle cozened Of comfort, kingdom idn. 
dred, freedom, life. Ric,," iii. iv. 4--Th~ art 
not vanquished But cozened and beguiled_ L,,.,... 
v.3-

Cozeners.· There are cozeners abroad; there
fore it behoves f!1en to be wary. Wint. Tale, iv .. 
;J.-O the devil take such cozeners! I H m... ir1. 
L 3. 

Coziers. Do ye make an ale-house of my lady's 
house that ye squeak out your coziers"l catches 
without any mitigation or remon;e of voice? T'lI1. 
Nigkt,ii. :J. 

Crabs. Let me bring thee where ttabs gro .... 
T_;. ii. •. -And anon falleth like a crab 00 
the face o{Terra. L~'s L. Lost, iv. 2.-Some
time lurk I in a gossip's bowl, In very likeness of 
a roasted crab. A/id. N. Dr. ii. l .. --Why, here"s 
no aab; and therefore look not sour. T. of S4r. 
it I.--She will taste as like this as a crab does 
to a crab. LIfw, i. 5.-For you yourself, sir, 

:°b!~k~~~ldH!!'~ ifi.li~e aH~' tkt.~~ 
here; Crab, my dog. Two G. of V .... ii. 3-

Crab-tree. We ha"" some old cra~trees here 
at home, that will not be grafted to your relish. 
Cw. ii. 1:. 

Crabbed. She is ten times more gentle than her 
father's crabbed. T~"'I. iii. I.-Something too 
crabbed that way. A/~a.for M, .. iii. 2.--Why, 
that was when Three ttabbed months had soured 
themselves to death Ere I could mak.e thee OpeD 
thy white hand. ";i"l. Tale, i. 2-

Crack(s). And Ethiopes of their sweet complex. 
ion crack. Low's L. LosI, iv. 3.-But I cannot 
believe this crack to be In my dread mistress.. 
Wi"t. Tale, i. 2.--What will the line stretch 
out to the crack of doom 'l .WaclJ. iv. r.-I saw . 
him break Skogan's head at the court-gate, when 
he was a crack, not thus high. 2 H Nt.. i'l1_ iii. 2-

--Though all the world should crack their duty 
to you. Hnt. wi,·. iii. 2.--lndeed ]a, 'tis a 
noble child-a crack, madam. Cor. i -]o.-Crack 
my clear voice with sobs, and break my heart. 
TrrJI: &Cnss.iv. 2.--Nowcrack: thy lungs, and 
split thy brazen pipe, Ibid;. iv. S---Now cracks 
a noble heart. Ha",kl, v. 2.~This crack: of 
your love shall grow stronger than it was before. 
Vllt. ii . .3' 

Crack, Cracked. Not to crack the wind of the 
poor phrase. HaHlld, i. 3.--One phial full of 
Edward's sacred blood, One flourishing branch of 
his most royal root, Is cracked, and all the precious 
liquor spilt. Rick. ii. i. 2.--No reason I, since 
of your lives you set So slight a valuation, should
reserve My cracked one to more care. Cymb. iv .. 

i -And the bond cracked 'twixt son and father. 
~a,., i. 2.-0 madam, myoid heart is cracked, 

it's cracked.. Ibid. ii. I. 
Crack-hemp. Come hither, crack-hemp. T. 

ofSltr. v ••• 
Crackel'. What ttacker is this same that deal's 

our ears'l K. ~o"'" ii. J. 
Cracking. Containing the deposing of a king, 

And cracking the strong warrant of an oath. 
Ric". ii. iv. I. 

Cra.dle. So near the cradle of the fairy queen. 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. •. --In our country's cradle 

1 A cwitrwas a mender of old c:t0th~ 
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Drows the sweet infant breath of gentle ·sleep. 
Ric4. it". i. 3.-Roughcradleforsuchlittlepretty 

=l~ R;;!,. i:} ;;n~·;.-:;.Sp~H~~r w~!~hn:he 
horologe a double set, If drink rock not his cradle. 
Otlz. ii. 3.-Husks wherein the acorn cradled. 
Teml. i. 2. . 

Craft(s). Love is holy; And my integrity ne'er 
knew the crafts That you do charge men with. 
All's Well, iv. 2.-0r will not else thy craft so 

~~~eftl:i m;:~~~~~o:id I~ p!}!n!ili! 
word, that taught me craft To counterfeit oppres
sion of such grief. Ric". ii. i. 4.-ln time, 
When she had fitted you with her craft, to work 
Her son into the adoption of the crown. CJl1Il6. 
v .. S.-O, 'tis most sweet,· When in one line two 
crafts directly meet. Hamlet, iii. 4--You have 
made fair hands, Vou and your crafts! you have 
crafted fair. Cor. iv. 6.-He is not his craft's 
master; he doth not do it right. 2 Hen. "IV. iii. 2. 
-WooinfJ poor craft's men with the craft of 
smiles. R te". it: i. 4-

Craftily. I have drunk but one cup to-night, 
and that was c'raftily qualified too. Otlt.. it 3. 

Cratty. Of this matter Is little Cupid's crafty 
arrow made. Muck Ado A6. Not". iii. 1.
Wherein cunning, but in craft? wherein cr.lfty, 
but in villainy? x Hell. iv. ii. .f.-Either you 
~e ignorant, or seem so, crafty, Mea. for 111 er. 

C:s.ft -sick. Where Hotspur's father, old Nortr~mberland, Lies crafty-sick. Indue. 2 

C:a.~ifI·Cram us with ~ise, ru:d make us As 
fat as tame things. Wjnt. Tale, i. 2.-10 
:S;i!i: ;"1!. cram ~ee with more food. Rom. 

Crammed. Crammed with di~tressful bread. 
Heft. v. iv. I.-But your heart is crammed 
With arrogancy, spleen and pride. H m. vi,.,.. ii. 
4--Would they but fat their thoughts With 
this crammed reason. Troi. & Cress. ii. 2.
So crammed, as he thinks, with excellencies. Tw. 
N;g-ltt, ii'3' 

Cramps. Shorten up their sinews With aged 
cramps. Temp. iv. I.-I'll rack thee with 
old cramps. J6jd. i. 2.-For this, be sure, to
night thou shalt have cramps. Ihjd, i. 2.r-J 
am not Stephano, but a cramp. [In'd, v. I. 

Cranking. See, how this river comes me cranking 
in, And cuts me from the best of all my land. x 
Hm. iv. iii. x. . 

Cranks. Through the cranks and offices of man. 
Cor.i.I. 

Crannies.- When the sun shines let foolish gnats 
make sport, But creep in crannies when he hides 
his beams •. Com. of Err. ii. 2.-Let him hold 
his fingers thus. and through that cranny shall 
Pyramus and Thisbe whisper. .lfid. N. Dr. iii. 
I.-And this the cranny is, right and sinister, 
Through which the fearful lovers are to whisper. 
Ihjd, v. I. -

Crants. Yet here she.is allowed her virgin 
. crants.. HfUIll~t, v. I. 

Crare. Find the ooze, to show what coast thy 
sluggish crace I Might easiliest harbour in? 
Cymh. iv. 2. 

Crash. And with a hideous crash Takes prisoner 
Pyrrhus' ear. Hamid, ii. 2. 

1 Wreaths. or gar1a..nds. 
I A cyan was a smaU trading-vesseL 

Crave(s) •. H~, none but he, shall have her, Though 
twenty thousand worthier come to crave her. M. 
Wi'IJeso/WiHtLiv.4.-Thisfellowiswiseenough 
to play the fool; and, to do that well, craves a 
kind of wit. Tw. Night, iii. r.-The appellant 

tis:l~~~ty ~d~ k~·~h. ~,~~rn3~ Arn~o~::v: ~r 
thy fortunes, for, it seems, They crave to be 
demanded. Cytl16. iv. 2.-Bestow your need .. 
ful counsel to our businesses Which craves the 

- im.tanl: use. LIar. ii. I.-This must crave, An 
if this be at all, a most strange story. Tem". v. r. 

Craved. By message craved, so is Lord Talbot 
come. I Hen. vi. ii. 3. . 

Craven. No cock of mine, you crow too like a 
craven. T. tif Sltr. ii. I.----.-He is a craven- and a 
villain else. Hen. '11. iv. 7.-He bears him on 
the place's privilege, Or durst not, for his craven 
heart, say thus: x Hm. 'IIi. ii. 4.-To tear the 
garter from thy craven's leg. Ibjd, iVa x.
Against self-slaughter There is a prohibition so 
divine, That cravens my weak hand. CYI1l". iii. 
... -Some craven scruple Of thinking too pre
cisely on the event. Hamlet, iv. 4-

Craving. On serious· business, craving quick 
. dispatch. LO'IIe's L. Lost, ii. I. 

Crawl. I can no further crawl, no further go. 
Ali'd. N. Dr. iii. ~While we unburdened 
crawl toward death. Lear, i. r .. 

Crawled. One Hath crawl,ed into the favour or 
the king, And is his oracle. Hen. 'IIz'ij. iii. 2. 

Crazed. To half a soul and to a notion crazed. 
Alae". iii. r.-So many mis~ries have crazed 
my voice. Rich. iii. iv. ,..-The grief hath 
crazed my wits. Lear, iii. 4- . 

Cream.. There are a sort of men whose visages 
Do cream and mantle like a standing-pond. Mer. 

~r:' !t~l cr:':~~/~'!ta;nla:hi~rl~t :eai 
cream indeed; for thy theft hath already made 
thee butter. x Hen. iv. iv. 2. 

Cream-faced. The devil damn thee black, 
thou cream-faced loon. Alae". V. 3. 

Create. With hearts create Of duty and of zeal 
Hm.1I. ii. 2.-..-Witness the world, that I create 
thee here, My lord and master. Lear, v. 3. 

Creation. What demi-god hath come so near 
creation. Mer. 0/ Ven. iii. 2. 

Creature. She's a good creature. lIf. lYz"ves 
of Wind, ii. 2.-This place is famous for the 
creatures of prey, that keep upon 't. Winl. 
Tale, iii. 3.-This creature's no such thing. 
Atlt. & Cleo. m. 3.-This .fellow here, lord 

C;~:~r::. thf~~~~e'ca[i~l~~e!:' ~eiicate 
creatures ours, And Dot their appetites. alII. 
iii. 3. 

Credence. Sith yet there is a credence in ID:Y 
heart. Troi. & Cress. v. 2. 

Credent. My authority rears'a credent bulk. 
Mea. for Mea.. iV.4.-Then 'tis very credent 
Thou mayst cojoin with something; and thou 
dost. Wint. Tale, i. 2.-Jf with too credent 
ear you list his songs; HamIel, i. 3. 

Credit. Consider how it stands upon my credit • 
C(1Hl. of Err. iv. I.-Try .what my credit can 
in Venice do. Mer. of Ven. i. x.-l call them 
forth to credit her. T. of Sltr. iv. I.-Vet 
there he was: and' there I found this credit. 
Tw. Nig-Itt, iv. 3.-What! lack 1 ·credit. 
Wint. Tale, ii. I.-And, where it would not, I 
have used my credit. r Hen. iv. i. 2.-Such 
as were grown to credit by the Y'ars. x Hen. 1Ii, 
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iv. I.-My credit now stands on such slippery 
ground, That one of two bad ways you must 
conceit me. 'til. Cas. iii. I.-Timon has been 
this lord's rather, And kept his credit with his 
purse. Tim. of Ath. iii. 2.-The credit that 
!hy lady hath of thee, Deserves thy trust. C),m6. 
1·7· 

"Creditor. Nature never lends The smallest 
scruple of her excellence, But, like a thrifty 
goddess, she determines Herself the glory of a 
creditor, Both thanks and use,' Mea.for Mea. 
i. I. 

Credulous. If he be credulous, and trust my 
tale. T. tif Sltr. iv. 2.-Ay me, most credulous 
fool, Egregious murderer. Cymh. v. s. 

Creed. I love him not, nor fear him i there's my 
creed. Hm. flii,', ii. 2. 

Creep(s). Here will we sit, and let the sounds of 
musIc Creep in our ears. Mn-. of Veil. v. 1.
How some men creep in skittish fortune's hall, 
Whilst others play. the idiots in her eyes. Troi. 
& Cress. iii. 3.-How creeps acquaintance. 
C)'m6. i. 5. 

Crescent. He was then of a crescent note. 
Otlt. i. 4--FOr nature, crescent, does not grow 
alone In thews and bulk. Hamlet, i. ~. 

Crescive. Unseen, yet crescive in his faculty. 
Hen. fl. i. x. 

Cressets. At my nativity, the front of heaven 
Was full of fiery shapes of burning cressets. x 
Hen. t·fI. iii. I. 

Cressida, Cressid('s). I am Cressid'sunclethat 
dare leave two together. All's Well, Ii. 1.
I would play lord Pandarus of Phrygia, sir, to 
bring a Cressida to this Troilus. Tw. Niglt.t, m. 
I.-Fetch forth the lazar kite of Cressid's kmd. 
Hen. fl. ii, I.-Let all false women [be called] 
Cressids. Trot' & Cress. iii. 2.-0 false 
Cressid I false, talse, false! Let aU-untruths stand 
by thy stained name. Ibid. v. 2. 

Cressy. Witness our too much memorable 
shame, When Cressy battle fatally was struck. 
Hen. w.ii. 4. 

Crest. Write good angel on the devil's hom, 
'Tis not the devil's crest. Mea. for Mea. ii. 4-
~And beauty's crest becomes the heavens 
well. LO'lJe's L. Lost, iv. 3.-What is your 
crest' a coxcomb. T. 0./ Sitr. ii. I.-Let fall 
thy blade on vulnerable crests. Mac". v. 8.
This is the very top, the height, the crest, Or 
crest unto the crest of murderer's arms. K. 70NI, 
iv. 3.-When from the Dauphin's crest thy 
sword struck fire, It warmed thf father's heart 
with proud desire. I Hen. 'Vi. Iv.6.-When 
they shall see, sir

l 
his crest uI,> again, and the man 

in blood, they wi lout of theU' burrows. Cor. iv. 

~~MT,~~~/~d~i. t~.ou hA~lt::~~ iii~ faft 
His crest that prouder than blue Iris bends. 

c;:att.£;~~· i:J;ey would whip me with my 
fine wits till I Wf're as crest~fallen as a dry'd pear. 
M. Wives 0/ WiNd. iv. ,.-Shall I seem 
crest-fallen in my father's Sight Y Rick. U. i. J. 
-Remember it, and let it make thee crest .. 
fall'n. 2 Ht'll. fli. iVa I. 

Crested. His reared arm crested the world. 
A"t. & Cl,o. v. 2. 

Crestless. Spring creStless yeomen from so 
deep a root. I Hen. ,II". ii .... 

1 Both thanks (or the gifts, and exertions to tum those 
gu'ls to use. 

Crete. Then follow thou thy desperate sire of 
Crete. I Hm. 'Di. iv. 6. 

Crevice. I pried me through the crevice of a 
wall. Tit. And. v. I. 

Crib(s). Let a beast be lord oftbe beasts, and his 
crib shall stand at the kings mess. Hamlet, v. 2. 

-Why rather, sleep, liest thou in smoky 
cribs, Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee" And 
hushed with buzzing night-flies to thy slumber; 
Than in the perfumed chambers of the great? • 
Hen. if!. iii. I. 

Crickets. I will tell it softly; yon crickets 
shall not hear it. Wint. Tak, ii. 1:.-1 heard 
the owl scream, and the crickets cry. M acb. ii. 
I.-As merry as crickets, my lad. I Hen. iv. 
ii. 4--The crickets sing, and man's o'er laboured 
sense Repairs itself by rest. C)'m". ii. 2. . 

Crime(s) ... Our crimes would despair, if they were 
not cherished by our virtues. All's Well, iVa 30-
-When capital crimes. chewed, swallowed and 
digested, Appear before us. H nt. 'II. ii. 2.--=-
Crimes, like lands, are not inherited. Tim. "/ 
A t4. v. 5.-That hast within tbee ,undivulged 
crimes, U nwhipt of justice. Lear, iii. 2.--Till 
the foul crimes, done in my days of nature, Are 
burnt and purged away. Hamiet, i. S.-With 
all his crimes broad-blown, as flush as May. 
Ibid. iii. 3.-1f you bethink yourself of any 
crime, Unreconciled as yet to heaven and grace, 
Solicit for it straight. Otlt. v. 2. 

Crimeful. Why you proceeded not against 
these feats, So crimeful and so capital in nature. 
Hamlet, iv. 1. 

Cringe. Whip him, fellows, Till, like a boy, you 
see him cringe his face, And whine aloud for 
mercy. Ant. & Cleo. iii. I3. 

Cripple. Some tardy cripple bore the counte .... 
mand. RicA. iii. ii. I. 

Crisp. Leave your crisp channels, and on this 
green land, Answer your summons. Tem;. iv. :I. 

-And hid his crISp head in the hollow bank. 

cri-:;;t':::': i. his day is called the feast of '" 
Crispian. Hm. fl. iv. 3. 

Critical. For I am nothing, if not critical.1 

Otn. ii. I. 

Critics. Do not give advantage To stubbom 
critics "-apt, without a theme, For depravation. 
Troi. & Cress. v. 2. 

Croak not, black angel. L~arJ iii. 6-
Crooodile. '"'R.s the mournful crocodile, With 

sorrow snares relenting passengers. 2 H m. fli. 
iii. I.-Your serpent of Egypt is bred now of 
your mud, by the operation of ~our sun; so is 
your crocodile. Alit. & Cleo. ,Ii. 7.-What 
manner o' thing is your crocodile. Ihid. ii. 7.
Eat a crocodile.s Hamlet, v. I.-If that the 
earth could teem with woman's tears, Each drop 
she falls would prove a crocodile. VtIL. iv. I. 

Crone. Take up the bastard; Take't up, I say; 
give 't to thy crone. Wint. Tale, ii. 3. 

Crook-back prodigy, Dicky your boy. 3 Hm. 
fli. i. 4.-Ay, crook-back; here I stand. to 
answer thee. ibid, ii. 2.-Nay, take away this 
scolding crook-back, rather. ibid. v. 5-

Crooked. Heap of wrath, foul indigested lump, 
As crooked in thy manners ac; thy shape. :2 H nI. 
vi. v. I.-Since the heavens have shaped my 
body so, Let hell make aooked my mind to 
answer it. 3 Hm. fII: v. 6. 

I Censorious. • Cynics. 
I A sarcasm. 
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Crooked smokes. Laud we the gods; and let 

our aooItCd smokes Climh to their IlO5IriIs.. 
C~ .... s-

Crop. Hath .... tare given them eyes To see this 
¥aulted arch, and the rich aopl Of sea and land. 
Cpw6.i.7. • 

Crosby-place. AndpoesentlyrepairtoCrosby
pW:e. R id,_ iii. i 2-

Cross. He would oevet else cross me thus. M • 
. Wif1n tif H-~;"d. v. ~-Ameo: for- 1 am that 

way going to temptabon, Where prayas aoss..t: 
At, ... ftw M-.. ii. 2.-1 may make my case as 
CIandio's, To cross this in the smallest. Ibid. 
iVa z.-He will bless that aoss with other beat
ing. C".. (If E7'r. ii :I.-H 1 caD CI'OI$ him 

~INJ.t.I~I~~ hf:!::Ii.er ~; ~ 
last was broke aoss.S Ibia.. V.:I. We cannot 
cross the cause ",by we were born. .£ope'$ L. 
L«t, iv. 3--Yet I should bear DO cross, if I 

~ ~; ~<;'i::t,J:j::a;;: -: wt: 
did shecross thee with a biner .. "nn T. tifS,.,. 
ii :I.-Yet you Pilates Have bCI'e delivered me 
to my sour cross.. Ric4- ii. iVa :I.-Which 
founeeo hundred year.; ago, were oaiIed For our 
advantage. on the bitter cross. I HnI.. iP. i :I. 

-And hear with miIdoess my misfomme"s 

:n-be~iDW:~4-R;l'~l~~:mkl"'j~ 
DOt cross you; but I will do so. 7rd. 0,... ",
•. -Whom best I _ I cross; to make my 
gift, TIle DlOl'e delayed, delighted.' C~. v .... 
-To aoss myob6equies"and b1lelove·srites. 
R" .. 6' 7J. v. 3--1'8 cross it, though it 
blast me. H.-Id, L :I. 

Cross-bow. TIle ooise of thy cross-how will 
scare the herd. 3 H~ N. iii :I. 

Crossed. Sure ooe of you does DOt serve Ilea""" 
well, That you are so crossed. M. Wiws tif 
H~illli. jy~ 50-But ba.dst thou DOt crossed me, 
thoo shouIdst have heard how h ... boose fell T. 
tif S.w. iv .•• -Yoar procious self had theo DOt 

~~")",~~!.~prtr~!7.·Luui 
........dyouso. 7"L C .... iv. 3--lfmyf-..ne 
he not crossed, I ha"" a father, you a daughter 
\ost. Mer.'!fV ... ii. S--Evenn<><e........dand 

«"i'!.~~~~~~ K.,. .... iii. •. 
Crosses. Crosses _ DOt him. IAre'. L. L«t, 

i. .. -She doth stJayabout By holy crosses, 
where she kneels and pm) .. F.,.. happy wedlock 
hours. Aln-. t!/ Vnr.. v .. :I.-Yoo are too impa· 
tieot to bear crosses.. 2 H~ iDa i.. 2..---Our 
aosse9 00 the way Have made it tedious, wean
!OllIe, and lH-avy. Ric'- iii. iii.. :1.-1 am old 
noW'. aad these same aosses spoil me. LnD-. 
Y. 3-

Crossest. What is thy oame, That in the batt1e 
thus thou. crossesI me 1 :I H ~ iP. v. 3-

Cross-gartered. And...-ished to see thee ..... 
~ered. T_.}/igld.ii.s--Bademecome 
smiling. and ~ered to)'O'L Ibid. v. I. 

Cross-gartering. This does make some 01>
Slrncrioo in the blood, this aoss-gartering. T ... 
Nigld, iii. + 

Crossings. Of many men I do DOt bear these 
aos:sings. z Hne. ru. iii. L 

Cross-roW. And from the cross-row plucks the 
letter G. Ric/r... iii. i. I. 

Crotchets. TIle duke had crotchets in him. 
~f~ ftw M~ .. iii. 2.-\\~YJ these are very 
crotchets that he speaks. .lfflte" Ado A6. K.tIr.. 
ii. )..-1 will carry no aotchets; 1"11 re you, I"U 
fa you.. ROlli. & TNI. iv. s.-Faith, thou hast 
some aotcbets in thy head DOW. M. ,rives l!f 
Wi_ii.:r. 

Crouch. To crouch in litter of JOUr siahle 
planks. K. 7 .... v. 2--Must I stand and 
crunch Under your testy humour! 7"L Ors. 
iV.3-

Crouching. When crouching marrow, in the 
bearer stroog. aies ofilself " No 1DOI'e! .. ri-. 
'!f AtIr.. v .... 

Crow(s). Go horrowmea crow. C ..... '!fE ..... iii. 
J.-A croW' without a feather. /bid.-If a 
aow help us in. sinah, we'U pluck a crow to
gether. I6id.-Fetch me an iroo crow. I6id. 
-And aows are fatted. with the mUI'TaiD Bock. 
Mid.. N. Dr. ii. :I.-The crow doth sing as 
sweet1y as the !uk, When neither is attended. 
Mn-_ ttl' YnL v. I.-E'en a crow of the same 
nest. AUs Well, iv. 3--\\-1IeJeof I reckon 
The casting forth to crows thy baby daughter. 
WUU. Tak, iii. .. -Light thickens, and the 
ao:-" llakes wing to the rooky wood. Mm. iii. 
2.-To thrill and shake, Even at the ~g of 
your nation's crow. K. 7 .... v. 2.-By my 
troth, he'U yield the crow a podding ooe of these 
days. Ht!1I. v. it. I.-And their executors, The 
knavish crows Fly o·er them all 16itl. iv. 2.-

tt"!.brin~,~~~;Slri~ ':.~mfr;: 
50-Ravens, crows, and kites, 8yO'eI'9UTheads. 
7"L On. v ••• -The busy day, Waked hythe 
!uk, hath roused the ribald cro.... T1'Pi. 6' 
Cwn. iv. 2..-Thousbouldst have made him As 
little as a aow, or less, ere left to after-eye him.. 
C~ i. ... -If you fall in the adventun;, OUT 
crows shall fare the better for you.. Ilnd. hl. 1". 
---Consider, When you above perceive me like 
a aow, That it is p~ which lessens and sets 
off. Ibid. iii. 3--A leg of Rome shaH DOt reo 
turo to tell What crows have pecked them here. 
IbiJ. v. 3o--Get me an iron aow. ROIIL& j.J. 
v ... 

Crowing. Yet he,.iII he crowing, as if he had 
writ man ever since his father was a bachelor. 
2 HnI.. iP. i. 2-

Crow-keeper. That fellow handles his how like 
a ttOw-keeper_ ~J iv. 6.-Scaring the ladies 
like a crow·keeper. RtIIIt. & Y_L i. oJ. 

Crown. Crown thee f"" a finder of madmen. 
T",. NiJ!Itt. iii. ... --Crown 0'- the <lilt Ut.r! 
iv. 6. His' crown hc:queathiog to his banished 

~~:&:i~=~~ AndU~:t!::! 
sceptre in my gripe. M.a. ill. :I.-That, ere 
the .... n asceosioIHIay at nooo, Yoar highness 
shall deliver up your crown. K. YoIuI, iVa 2.

Did DOt the prophet say, That, before ascensioo
day at noon, my crown I should giveoff! find. v. 
:I.-To win this easy match played for a aown.. 
Ibitl. v.2.-Until the beaYeDS, envying earth's 

rn~.~ A~::~J::i';;:d:; 
crown. I6i4. ii. •. -Redeem from hro1ring pa .... 
the blemished crown. Ibid.-Within the hollow 
crown That rounds the mortal temples of a Iring, 



CltO toa 
Keeps death his court. 16id. iii. ... -But ere 

::db1~;~~:' rf~!:e:' ~s~ir ~rl! 
come the flower of England"s face. I6t"d. iii. 3-
.-Now is this golden crown like a deep well 
Ilnil.. iv. r.-Our holy lives must win a new 
world's crown, Which our profan~ hours here 
have stricken down. I6id. v ••. --And thy pre
cious rich crown for a pitiful bald crown. I H m. 
ru. ii. 4--Then happy low, lie down, Un~ 
lies the head that wears a crown. 2 Hell. iD. ili. 
I.-Set me the crown upon the pillow here. 
Ibid. iv. 4.--There is your crown; And he that 
wears the crown immortally, Long guard it yours. 
Ibid.-I spake unto the crown as having sense, 
And thus upbraided it. Ibid.-Heaven knows, 
my son, By what by-paths and indirect crooked 
ways, I met this crown. Ibid.-How I came 
by the crown, 0 God fOTve ! And grant it may 
with thee in true peace hve. IbUL-You won 
it, wore it, kept it, gave it me ; Then plain, and 
right, must my possession be. 16itl.-Forifyou 
hide the crown even in your hearts, There will he 
rake for it. Hm. fl. ii. 4--And when I spyad. 
vantage claim. the crown. 2 He .. m. i. I.
How sweet a thing it is to wear a crown.. 3 H I'1J.. 

vi. i. 2.-A crown, or else a glorious tomb.. 
I6id..i. 4-York cannot speak unless he wear a 
crown. lbid.-Off with the crown ; and, with 
the crown, his head. Ibid.-Take the crown, 
and with the crown mycurse. Ihid.-MyCl'Own 
is in my heart, not on my head. Ihid. iii. I.-
My crown is called content. Ibid-That thou 
mightest repossess the crown in peace. Ihid. v. 
7.-1'1l have this crown of mine cut from my 
shoulders, Ere I will see the crown so foul mis
placed. Rich. iii. iii. 2.-By my George, my 
garter, and my crown. Jbid. iv_ ... -The crown 
usurped, disgraced, his kingly glory. Ibid.
And he shall wear his crown by sea, and land, 
In every place, save here in Italy. 'j"L C o:s. 
i. 3.-The senate have concluded To ~VE; this 
day, a crown to mighty Czsar. Ihid.. Ii. :2.-
I thrice presented him with the kingly crown, 
Which he did thrice refuse. Ihid. iii. 2.-Thou 
hOOst little wit in thy bald crown, when thou 
gaYeSt thy golden one away. Lear, i ...... 

Crowned. Here once again we sit, once again 
crowned. K. JOIm, iv. 2.-And now to Lon
don with triumphant march, there to be crowned 
En![:land·s royal king. 3 H .... "Oi. ii. 6.-Look, 
wher he have not crowned dead Cassius. :Jul. 
Cers. v. 3.' 

Cro-wner. The crowner hath Set on her, and 
finds it Christian burial. HalR/d, v. 1.
Crowner"s quest-law. Ibid.-Go thou and seek 
the crowner, and let him sit 0" my coz: for he"s 
in the third degree of drink, he's drowned. Tw. 
Jw"igkt, i. 5. 

Crownet (s). Whose bosom " .... my crown.t. 
oAtlt. & CI'D. iv. 12.-ln his livery Walked 
crowns and crownets. fha. v. 2.-That wore 
their crownets regal. TrI1i. & Cr~ss. Pro. 

Crown of the earth. The crown o· the earth 
doth melt. Alit. & CIM. iv. 13. 

Crown(s) [of an egg.). Why, after I have cut 
tae egg i' the middle, and eat up the meat, the two 
crowns of the egg. L~arr t +-(Ofthe head). 
A French crown more. AI,a. for M~a. i. 2.

Some of your French crowns have no hair at all. 
Mid. N. Dr. L 2.-Wemust have bloody noses 
and cracked crowns, and pass them current too. 
% Hmo iv. ii. 3--The French may lay !wenty 

Frenchcro'W!'f'toone,theywill beat us,forthey bear 
them on therr shoulders. HnJ. '9. iv. I.-But it 
is no English tteason to cut Frenchaowns. Ihid. 
--{Money]. I have sao crowns, the thrifry hire 
1 saved und~ your~. A! Yow: Lik It, it 3-

Crowns. Give aowns like pms. 2 Hna. irI. ii.. 
4-~Which he fills with treacherous crowns. 
H ... TJ. ii. (Chorus)'-Tell him my ~ shall 
abate, and I The crowns will take. Ibid. IV. 4-

Cruel. More erne! to your good report, than 
grateful To us that give you truly. CDr. i. g.-
Let me be cruel, not unnatural. Hamkt, iii. 2-
-I must be cruel, only to be kind. Ibid. iii. 4-
-I that am crud, am yet merciful: I wouldnot 
have thee linger in thy pain. Ot"- v ... 

C!Uel garters. He wears cruel garters. Lear, 
11·4· 

Cruel nails. Becanse I would not see tbycruel 
nails Pluck out his poor old eyes. Lear, iii. 1-

Cruelty. Get thee to yond same sovereign cruelty 
Tw. A-ig"t, ii. 4---Fill ,me from the crown to 
the toe top fun Of direst ernelry. AIac6. i. 5-
When lenity and cruelty play for a kingdom. 
H,.. D. iii. 6.--Thycrueltyin execution, Upon 
offenders, hath exceeded law, Aod left thee to the 
mercy of the law. 2 Hm... w. i. 3---10 auelty 
will I seek out my fame. Ibiti. v ... --'Tis a 
cruelty to load a falling man. He..'fIiii. V.2.-
The youth bears in his visage no great presage of 
cruelty. Tw. NigJU, iii 2. 

Crupper. Six-pence, that I had 0' Wednesdayla.o;t 
to pay the saddler for my mistress" crupper! the 
saddler had it. C01II. tif Err. i.. 2.-A woman"s 
crupper of velure. T. 'If Skr. iii. 2.~How I 
lost my crupper. IlntL iv. I. 

Crusa.does. I had rather ha... lost my pnrse 
. full of crusadoes. Ot"- iii. 4- . 
Crush(ed). Crush him together,rather than nnfold 

His measure duly. Cynth. i. 1.-1 pray, come 
and crush a cup of wine. ROllI. & J"L 1. 2.-
Valour is crushed into Colly. TrtR. &C ...... i. "-

Crutches. Time goes on crutches tin love 
have all his rites. Mild • .Ado A6. Noli&. ii.. I. 
--Beauty doth varnish a~ as if new born 
and gives the crutch the cradle's infancy. 
Lqve',s L. Lost, iv. 3---Hence, therefore, thou. 
nice crutch. 2 Hell.. i"l'. L I.-ThUS king Henry 
throws away his crutch, Before his legs be firm. 
to bear his body. Ibid. iii. !.-Death hath 
snatched my husband from mine armsAnd plucked 
two crutches from my feeble hands. Riel&. ii,: ii. 
2.-To as much end, as give a crutch to the 
dead. Hm. viii. L I.-I'll lean upon one 
crutch, and fight with the other, Ere stay behind 
this business. Cor. i. I.-Hold him fast. he is 

C~ E~~ ~S~~.1" all one mutual 
-cry. A/itL N. Dr. iv. I.-A cry more tuneable 
Was never holla'd to nor cheered with hom, In 
Crete, in Sparta, nor in Thessa\y. ibid.--O, 
the cry did knock Against my very heart. T",,~. 
1. 2.-Cry "HaVCJ<;'" and let slip the dogs of 
war. 7"/. C"s. iii.1".-Wecamecryinghither: 
Thou know'st, the first time that we. smell the air, 
We wawl and cry. Lear, iv. s. 

CrysteJ.. His mistress Did hold his eyes locked 
in her crystal looks. T_ G. 'If V ..... ii. 4--Ay 
me! sa)"S one: 0 Jove! the other cries: One, 
her hall'S were gold, crystal the other's eyes. 
LtIf1e's L. Lost, iv. 3.-To what, my love, shaD 
I compare thine eyne! Crystal is muddy. Mid. 
N. Dr. iii. 2o---Go,ciear thy crystals. H .... p. 
ii.3-



Crystal-button. This leathem.jerlcin, crystal. 
button. I H nI. W. ii. ... 

Crystalline. Mount, eagle, to my palace CI}'S-
talline. Cymb. v. + 

Cub. 0 thou dissembling cub. T'lV. N;git, v. r. 
Cub-drawn .. bear. This night, wherein the 
. cub-drawn bear would conch. Lear, iii. J. 
eu bienlo. W c'll call thee at the rubiculo. Two 

N;gltt, iii.. '2. 

Cubit. A space, whose everf cubit seems to ery 
out. T eml. it Y. . 

Cuckold. Willol! cuckold I th. devil himself 
ha.th not such a name. M. Jri'l1~$ tif Wind. ii. 2. 
-Fate, ordaining he should be a cuckold, held 
his hand. J/Jid. iii. 50-Do Dot recompense me 
in making me a cuckold. M~a. ftw Mea.. v. r. 
-Like an old cuckold, with horns on his head. 
M"c4AtkJA6. NotlLii I.-Agigofa cuckold"s 
bom. L8r1e's L. Lost, v. l'o-What! are we 
cuckolds ere we have deserved it. M w. tif Y m. 
v. I.-If I be his cuckold, he's my drudge. 
All's Well, i. 3.-There is no true cuckold but 
calamity. Tw. Niglrt, i. S--Peace'is a great 
maker of cuckolds. C",. iv. S.-Fifty-fold a 
cuckold. A"t. ~ Cko. i. 2.-He, like a puling 
cuckold, would drink up The lees and dregs of a 
flat tamed piece. Tro;. & Cress. iv. I.-And 
I will kill thee, if thou dost deny, Thou 'st made 
me cuckold. Cym6. ii. +-If thou canst 
cuckold him, Thou doest thyself a pleasure, 
me a sport. DIlL i. 3.-That cuckold lives In 
bliss. Who, certain of his fate, loves not his 

b:h~ban~~~~oYd~~~! :~~? 
Ilnd. i".3-

Cuckoo. Take heed, ere summer comes, or 
cuckoo birds do sing. M. Wiws of Wi1ul. ii. x. 
--Cuckoo·s song. Ltme"s L. L(J$t, v. 2.-The 
cuckoo then, on every tree, Mocks married men, for 

::rfe:..~fjn~~i~~C:: ;:=~cue:!'I3d.wo~ 
And cuckoO buds of yellow hue. Ibid.-The 
~.gong cuckoo gray. Mid. N. Dr •. iii. x.-

CUck~O:!~= a IbJ:i. i~r.el.lie T~~uE!:o: ~ 
as the blind man -knows the cuckoo, by the bad 
voice. Md". tif Pm. v. x.-O' horseback, ye 

H~ ~t, a.f~eh'::~:: btb~g~~::Is i! 
JWJe, H.::J; Dot regarded. Ilnd. iii. •. -You 
us'd us so As that ungentle gull The cuckoo's 
bird, Useth the sparrow. Ibid. v. x • ........:-Since the 
cuckoo builds not for himself, Remain in 't as thou 
may'st. A"t. & Cleo. ii. ¥i.-The hedge-
sparrow fed the cuckoo so long, That irs had it 
head bit off by it youn~. Lear, i. 4-""":""-Your 
marriage comes by destlOY, Your cuckoo sings 
by kind.' A If. Well. ii. •. 

Cuckoo-:flowers. Crowned with rank fumiter, 
and furrow weeds, With burdocks, hemlock, 
nettles, cuckoo--flowcrs.. Lear', iv. 40-

Cucullus nonfacit monachum. Me"-for 
M~a. v. x. 

Cudgel(sl, I will awe him with my cudgel. M. 
Wiw6 D/Wi"d. ii. 2.-Do I look like a cudgel, 
or a hovel-post, or sta6, or a prop? Mer. tif 
YeM. ii. 2.-That hand, which had the strength, 
even at your door, To cudgel yoUy and make you 

1 In (dw"Kt'1 Gdrrinl. 1'S17. we rcad-
.. Cmtent YOUfSe'tf. as well as I, 

Let reason rule your mind j 
As cuckolds come by destin)' 

50 cuckoos sing by khuI.. 

take the batch. X. jDIut, v. 2.-1f I- owe yOO 
anything," I will pay you in cudgels. Hm. fl. V. 
x . .:....-.-cudgel thy brains no more about it. 
Ham/d,v. x. 

Cudgelled. That I might have cudgelled thee 
out of thy single life. M"ckAdoAD. Not4. v ..... 

Cue. The clock gives me my cue. M. Wives Of 
IVind. iii. 2.-Remember you your cue. Ibid. 
iii. 3.-"Tis your cue. Mttek AtIoA6. ,NotA. 
it x.-Every one according to his cue. Mid. 
N. Dr. iii.. I.-When my cue comes. call me, 
and I will an. .. wer. Ibid. iv. x.-Deceiving me 
is Tbisbe's cue. Ibid. v. I.-Now we speak 
upon our cue, and our voice is imperial. Hen. f1_ 

iii. 6.-Had you not come upon your cue, my 
lord. RiCk. ,i"i. iii. 4--My cue is villainous 
melancholy, with a sigh, Like Tom o· Bedlam. 
Lear, i.. 2.-What would he do Had he the 
motive and the cue for passion, That I have. 
Hamiel, ii. 2o-Were it my cue to fight, I should 
have known it Without a prompter. 014. i. 2. 

Cu..ff'. I swear I'll cuff' you, if you strike again. 
T. tifSIIr. ii .•. -Thismad·brain'd bridegroom 
took him such a: cuff That down fell priest 
and book. Ilnd. iii. •. -And this cuff was but 
to knock at your ear, and beseech list'Ding. Ibid. 
iv. r.-\Vith ruffs and cuffs, and farthingales and 
tbings. Ibid. iv. 3.-Unless the poet and the 
f.layer went to cu1fs in the question. Hamlet. 
U.2. " 

c,'Uisses. His cuisses on his thighs. -x Hen. if!. 
iv. L 

Cull. To cull the plots of best advantages. K. 
'.10"'" ii. •. -Fortune shall cuJl fotth Out of one 
side her happy minion. lbitl.. ii. 2.-Do you now cull out a holiday? 7uL CtZs" i. x.-Come 
knights, from east to wC!:St, and cull their flower. 
TrtR. & Cress. ii. 3-

Culled. Of all complexions th. culled sovereignty. 
LtnJe's L. Lint," iv. 3.-And culled these fiery 
spirits from the world. X. JOM. v. 2.-Tbat 
will not follow These culled and choice-drawn 
cavaliers to France. Hen. f1. iii. ch.-Forlove 
of her that"s gone, Perhaps she culled it from 
among the rest. Tit. And. iVa x.-We hu'e 
culled such necessaries As are behoveful for our 
state to-morrow. Rom. & jul. iV.3. 

Culling. Cullingofsimples.- RDm.& 7111. v. x. 
Cullion. Andmakesagodofsuchacullion. T. 

tif Sj,r. iVa 2. 

Cullionly. Cullionly barber·monger. L~a,., ii. IZo. 
Cullions. Away, base cullions! 2 Hell. vi. i. 3-
Cumber. Domestic fury, and fierce civil strife, 

Shall cumber all the pans of Italy. '.1NI. CIZS. 
iii. x.-Let it not cumber your better remem
brance. Tim. Df A tn. iii. 6-

CUDl1i.ng. In the boldness of my cunning I will 
Jay myself in~. Mea.. for Mea. iVa ~.~ 
Or like a cunning mstrument cased up. Rzck. tt. 
i. 3.-Too cunning to be understood. Muck 

-Ad4AlJ. Nol/,. v. i.-l have some sport in hand, 
Wherein your cunnine- can assist me much. "T. iJf 
Shr. Iw.luct. x,-For to cunning men I ,,:ill1?e 
very kind, and liberal. I61:d. i. I'-=--:-C':l;mung III 
music and the mathemaucks. Ibid. u. x.
Cunning in Gre~ Latin, and other lan~ages. 
Ibid.-The cunnmg of her passion I.nVlt~. me 
in this churlish messenger. Tw. NleAI, u. 2. 
-Wherein cunning, but in craft. 1 Hm. w. 
ii.. .... -1 am too courtlr., and thou art t.GO CUD
ning. Tni. ~ Cuss. UL x.-So~e ~th cun
ning gild Their copper crowns. Ibid. lV. ",.
Time shall wUold what plighted cunning )WI ... 
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L~a"., L x.--There's the cunning of it; I found 
it thrown in at the casement of my closet. Ibid. 
i. 2.-10 cunning I must draw my sword u1?on 
you. Ibid. ii. I.~O hire me twenty cunnmg 
cooks. Rom, & jul. iv. 2.-Errs in Ignorance, 
and not in cunning. Ofn. iii. 3.-Guilty crea
tures, sitting at a play, Have by the very cunning 
of the scene Been struck so to the soul, that pre
sently They have proclaimed their malefactions. 
Haml.t, h .•. -An I thDught he had been 
valiant, and so cunning in fence, I'd have seen 
him damned ere I'd have challenged hhn. Tw. 
Night, iii. 5. 

Cunning cruelty. If there be any cunning 
cruelty. Ot". v ••• 

Cupid. This wimpled, whining, purblind, way
ward boy; This senior-junior, giant-dwarf, Dan 
Cupid. LO'lIe's L. Lost, iii. :r. __ And Cupid 
grant all tongue-tied maidens here. Troi. & 
Cress. iii. 2.-Now is ~id a child of con-

~~~dh;.re1~d~"ve~r~do 'A1 Not.f.'r'!~ is a 
For the sign of blind Cupid. Ibid.-If Cupid 
have not spent all his quiver in Venice. Ibid. 
--If we can do this, Cupid is no longer an 
archer. Ihid. ii. I.-Of this matter is little 
Cupid's crafty arrow made. Jbid. iii. 1.
Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with 
traps. Ibid.-He hath twice or thrice cut 
Cupid's bow-string, and the little hangman dare 
not shoot at him. Ibid. iii 2.-Methinks I 
should outswear Cupid. LtrtJe's L. Lost, i. 2. 
--Cupid's butt-shaft is too hard for Hercules' 
club. Ibid. - He is Cupid's grandfather. 
Ibid. ii. I.--It is a plague That Cupid will 
impose for my neglect~ Of his almighty dreadful 
little might. Ibid. lii. I.-ProCeed, sweet 
Cupid: thou hast thumped him with thy bird
bolt under the lett pap. Ibid. iv. 3.-Rhymes 
are guards on wanton Cupid's hose. Ibid. 
--Saint Cupid, then! and soldiers to the field I 
Ibid.-Saint Dennis to Saint Cupid. Ibid. 
v. 2.-1 swear to thee by Cupid's strongest bO~J 
By his best arrow with the golden head. Mia. 
N. Dr. i. I.-,--,.'l'hat very time I saw (but thou 
could'st not) Flying between the cold moon and 
the earth, Cupid all armed. ibid. ii. I.-Yet 
marked I where the bolt of Cupid fell. Ibid. 
-Cupid is a knavish lad, thus to make poor 
females mad. Ibid. iii, 2.-Cupid himself 
would blush To see me thus transformed toa boy. 
Mer. fJj V,n. ii. 6.-Quick Cupid's post, that 
comes so mannerly. Ibid. ii .. 9.-The brains of 
my Cu:eid's knocked out. Alfs W,lI, iii. 2.
From Cupid's shoulder pluck his painted wings. 
Trot'. & Cnss. iii. 2.-ln all Cupid's pageant, 
There is presented no monster. Jbid.-The 
weak wanton Cupid Shall from your neck unloose 
his amorous fold. J bjd. iii. 3.--Though forfeiters 
you cast in prison, yet You clasp young Cupid's 
tables. Cymb. m. 2.-With Cupid's arrow, she 
hath Dian's wit. Ro,,,. & ~ul. i. I.-We'll 
have no Cupid hood-winked with a scarf. Ibid. 
i. 4.-You are a lover: borrow Cupid's wings, 
And soar with them above a common bound. 

. ::r:.:Ibid.un~ ~.brahaA~dC~t~~~?o~h~a:~O~he 
wind-swift Cupid wings. Ibid. ii. S.-Light 
winged toys of feathered Cupid. Ot". i. 3. 

Oups. Be in their flowing cups freshly remem
. bered. Hell. eI. iv. ~. 

Cur (s). Did not thIS cruel-hearted cur shed one 
tear i Two G. of V w. ii. 3.--And Coot me. as 

you spurn a stranger cur Over ,-our threshold. 
Mw. 0/ V,,,. i. 3.-15 it possIble, A cur can 
lend three thousand ducats! Ibid.-It is the 
most impenetrable cur, That ever kept with men. 
Ibid. iii. 3.-Thy words are too precious to be 
cast away upon curs. As You Like It, i. 3.-
The cur is excellent at faults. Tw. N~IU, iL s.. 
-Except like curs, to tear us all m pieces, 
Riel", 'ii. ii. 2.-Small curs are not regarded 
when they grin. 2 Hm. 1Ii. iii. I.-Fell lurk
ing curs. Ibid. v. I.-Oft have I seen a hot 
o'er-weening cur, Run back and bite, because he 
was withheld. Ibid. v. I.-What valour were 
it when a cur doth grin, For one to thrust his 
hand between his teeth. 3 Hen. "IIi. i. 4.-0 
upright, just, and true-disposing God, How do I 
thank thee that this carnal cur Preys on the issue 
of his mother's body! Rick. iii. iv_ 4.-But like 
to village cur.;, Bark when their fellows do. H m. 
wiii. ii. 4---What would you have, you CUIS. 
That like nor peace, nor war? Cor. i. :t.-You 
common cry of curs I whose breath 1 hate As reek 
0' the rotten fens. Ibid. iii. 3.-Your judgments. 
mygrave lords, Must give this cur the lie. lhiti. 
v. S.-Whilst damned Casca, like a cur. behind, 
.struck Desar on the neck. 7111. C(Zs. v. I.
Two curs shall tame each other. T"oi. & C",ss. 
i. 3.-And now is the cur Ajax prouder than 
the cur Achilles. . Ibid. v. 4-

Curan. Save thee Curan. L,ar. ii. I_ 
Curb (s). Cracking ten thousand curbs Of more 

strong link asunder than can ever Appear in your 
impediment. Cor. i. :r.-And curb this cruel 
devil of his will. M.,. of Vm. iv. I.-And 
thus 1 '11 curb her mad and headstrong humour.· 
T. 0/ SAl". iVa I.-The fair reverence of your 
highness curbs me. Ric"- ii. i. I.-Yeacurb, and 
woo, for leave to do him good. H am/et, iii. 4-

Curbed. Whose want, and whose delay, is 
strewed with sweets, Which they distil now in 
the curbed time. Airs W,ll, ii. 4. 

Curd. God'i mercy, maiden! does it curd thy 
blood. To say I am thy mother! Ibid. i. 3. 

Curds and cream. Good sooth she is the 
queen of curds and cream. Wint. Tale, iv. 3. 

Cure. Past cure is still past care. LO"Vt'$ L. 
Lost, v. 2.-l'd venture The well-lost life of 
mine on his ~e's cure By such a day and hour. 

~~~~. Wjj;~,"·Ji,'. i. !~r m~!~;o~:y lh~ :: 
not surfeited to death, Stand in bold cure.1 bt4. 
ii. I. 

Curer. He is a curer of souls, and you a curer 
of bodies. M. Wiv,s of Wind.. ii. 3. 

Curfew. You, whose pastime Is to make mid .. 
night-mushrooms; that rejoice To hear the 
solemn curfew. r,mp. v. :t.-None since the 
curfew rung. Mea. for Mea. iv. 2.-The 
curfew bell hath rung i 'tis three o'clock. ROM. 
& Jul. iv. 4. 

Curio. What, Curio r The bart. Tw. Nigkt. 
Curiositv. Equalities are so weighedl that 

curiosityi in neither can make choice of eIther's 
moietl'" L,ar, i. I.-And permit the curiosity' 
of nations to deprive me. Ibid, i. ~. 

Curious. For curious 1 cannot be with you • 
T. of Sk,. iv. 4.-You shall not find, Though 
you be therein curious, the least cause for what 
you seem to fear. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 2.-1 am so 
fraught with curious business. Wint. Tale, iVa 3. 

1 Are in a bold or courageous state ofrecovery. 
I Captiousness. ' Over-sc:rupulousness. 
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Curiously. T'were to consider too curiously to 

consider so. H41HUt. v. :I. 

Curled. Or swell the curled waters 'hove the 
main. uar, iii. I.-So opposite to marriage, 
that she shunned The wealthy curled darlings or 
our nation. Ot4. i. 2. 

Currentfs). The current that with gentle murmur 

~~~~~ou ;=~'~;,.il~' ~~tii:~~ 
answer, thou unfeeling man, To excuse the 
current of thy auelty. Mer. tif Ven. iv.:I. To 
try if thou be CWTeDt gold, indeed. Ric4. '-;i. iv. 
2.-10 the conupted CUJTents of this world. 
Hamlet, iii.. 3--The fountain from the which 
my current runs, Or else dries up. Otll. iv. 2. 
-Current makes: sweet music with the enamelled 

~=t J::r ~gft ::-~::: 'ic. y~:!: ll~~ the 
0, two such silver currents, when they join, Do 
glorify the banks tbat bound them in. JIIid.
Thyword is current with him ror my death. Ric". 
ii. I. 3.-Speak, pardon, as 'tis current in our 
land. Ibid. v. ].-It holds current that 1 told 
you yestemighL IHm. iv. it :I.-Thou can'st 
make No excuse current, but to hang thyself. 
Ric"- iii. i. 2.-He'll tum your CUJTent in 
a ditch, and make Your channel his. C(J1'. iii. :I. 

-And, 1ike the current, flies each bound it 
chafes. Tim. of Atn. i. :I.-With this regard, 
their currents tum awry, And lose the name r; 
action. Hamiet, iii. :I. 

'Currents. And all the 'currents of a heady 
fight. :I Hen. iv. ii. 3. 

Currish. So she oould Entreat some ]!Ower to 
. change this currish Jew. M~,... 0/ Vm. tv. :I. 
Curry. If to his men I would cuny with master 

Shallow. 2 Hna. ro. v. :I. 
Cursed. For had 1 cursed DOW, 1 had cursed 

myself. Ric"- iii. i. 3. 
Curse(s). 1 give him curses, yet he gives me love. 

Mid. N. Dr. i. :I.-The curses he shall have, 
the tortures he shall feel, will break the back of 
man, the heart of monster. Wint. Tale, iv. 3-
Cu~ not loud, but deep, mouth-honour, breath, 
Which the poor heart would fain deny and dare 
not. Mac/J. v. 3.-Dreading the curse, that 
money may buY ouL K. ';101m. iii. :I-Hast 
thou not spirit to curse thine enemies? 2 Hen. 
iii. iii. :I.-WeD could I curse away a winter's 
nighL 16id.---Can. curses pierce the clouds, 
and enter heaven. Ricn. iii. i. 3--Curses never 
pass The lips of those that breathe them in the 
air. llnd.-Now Mar.pret"s curse is fallen 
upon our heads. I6U1. UL 3--Margaret, now 
thy heavy curse Is liffhted on poor Hastings' 
wretched head. I6id. ui. 4--Their curses now 
live where their prayers did. HnJ. fliii. i. 2.
o thou well skilled in curses! stay a while, And 
teach me how to CU1'SC mine eneUlIe5. Ric". iii. 
iv. 4--A curse begin at very root OD'S heart, 
That is not glad to see thee. Ctw. it :I.-The 
common curse of mankind, folly and ignorance, 
be thine in great revenue! Troi. & CWSI. ii.. 3-
- It hath the primest eldest curse upon 't, A 
brother's murder! Hamid. iii. 3. 

Oursing. Nay, an you be a cursing hypocrite 
once, you must be looked. to. MtM:n Ado A 6. 
NotA. V.:I. 

~~·se~incu~t!.~w~;~;!:i:~~JJ ~,s~ I=:d! 
a curst cow !Lort homs;" but to a cow that"s too 
ClJrsthesendsDone. Muck AtIoA6. No"'.ii.:I. 
~ VIal IIcver cunot I 1 have DO Kift aI aU in 

shrewishness. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Nor longer 
stay in your curst company. Ibid. - Here 
she come~ curst and sad. Ibid.-She is 
intolerably curst and shrewd, and froward. T. 
0/ Skr. i. 2.-Katharine the curst! A title for a 
maid of all titles the worst. J6id.-If she 
be curst, it is for policy. I6itl. ii. :I.-That she 
shall still be curst in oompany. Ibid.-Be 
curst and brief: it is no matter how witty. Tw. 
Nield, iii. 2. With curst 1 speech I threatened 
to discover him. Lear, ii. :I. 

Curstness. Touch you the sourest points with 
sweetest terms! Nor curstness grow to the matter. 
Ant. & Cleo. O. 2. 

Curta.il. When a gentleman is disposed to 
swear, it is not for any Slanders-by to curtail his 
oaths, ha 1 Cym6. ii. x. 

Curta.il .. dog. Hope is a curtail-dog in some 
affairs. M. Wi?HS of Wind. it :I.-I( my 
breast bad not been made of faith, and my heart 
of steel, She bad transformed me to a curtail dog, 
and made me tum i' the wheel. Com. of EN". 
iii. 2. 

Curtailed. 1 that am curtailed of this fair pro
portion. Ric". iii. i. Y. 

Curtain. Wherefore have these gifts a curtain 
before them. Tw. Nt"gkt, i. 3.-We will draw 
the curtain, and shew you .the picture. 16id. i. 
5.-This absence of your father's draws a cur
tain, That shews the ignorant a kind of fear 
Before not dreamt of. :I Hen. iv. iv. :I.-Their 

C~~~ins~:d~~~.!d:~e~~g 
C:;:'·s:'it~7:1.:-t~~t curt'sy worth? or those 

dove's eyes, Which can make gods forswom 7 
Cor. V.3. 

Curtle-ax. A gallant curtle·ax upon my thigh. 

~ t1:k ict.y ~~~;to ~=c:~eci=':-= 
a stain. Hen. fl. iv. 2. 

Curtsy. Do ovexpeer the petty traffickers, That 
curtsy to them. M~r. 0/ Ven. i. :I.-1--et them 
curtsy with their lert le~. T. 0/ Skr. IV. x. 

C~~!~ u~::e~. toA~),:,nl~ IJ~~~e:: 
Cushion(s). This cushion my croWn. I H~n. ;'11. 

ii. +-If it do, you shall have a dozen of cushions 
again; you have but eleven now. 2 HnJ. iv. v. 
... --0, stand up blest! Whilst with DO softer 
~hiOD than the flint, I kneel before thee. Cor. 

C~stard. Yon have made shift to run into't, 
boots and spurs and all, like him that leaped into 
the custard. A If sWell, ii. s. 

Custard-coffin. T. 0/ Shr. iv. 3. 
Custom(s). Speak after my custom. Much Ado 

A6. Notlt. i. :I.-Hath not old custom made this 
life more sweet, than that of painted pomp. As 
You Like It, h. :I.-Would beguile nature of 
her custom. Wint. Ta/~, v. 2.-Nice customs 
curtsy to great kings. Hen. '0. v. 2.-New 
customs, Though they be never so ridiculous, 
nay, let them be unmanly, yet are followed. 
H nl. fliii. i. 30-What custom wi11s1 in all 

~=o~:l~o': ~~~e:~C;:;"l:~.This I~ fsU! 
custom More honoured in the breach than in the 
observance. Hamlet, i. ... -Sleeping within 
mine OIChani, My custom always in the after 
DI,lOD. J6iJ. I. s.-Forgone all custem of exer-

1 PalriioDaCel 
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cises. Ibid. ii. 2.-That monster, custom:, who 
all sense doth eat, Oft habits" devil, is angel yet in 
this, That to the use of actions fair and good, He 
likewise gives a frock or livery That aptly is put 
on.l Ibid. iii. 4.--Antiquity forgo~ custom 
not known, The ratitiers and props of evc"Y word. 
Ibid. iv. 5. 

Custom-shrunk. I am custom·shrunk. Me". 
for Alea, i. 2. 

Customer. I think thee now some common 
customer. All's Well, v. ,;3.-1 marry her!
What? a customer. Otlt. IV. I. 

Cut. This was the most unkindest cut of all 
jul. CtZs. iii. 2.-lf thou hast her not j" the 
end, call me cut. Two Nig-Rt. ii. 3.--1 thank 
him that he cuts me from my tale. :r Hell. -ro. v. 
2.-If there were no more women but Fuhia, 
then had you indeed a cut, and the case to be 
lamented. ARt. ~ Cleo. i. 2. 

Cut and long tail. Ay, that I will, come cut 
and long tail,2 under the degree of a squire. M. 
Wives t!/ Wind. iii. 4. 

Cutler. Whose posy was, For all the world, like 
cutler's poetry Upon a knife, II love me, and leave 
me not." Aler_ of Veil.. v. I. 

Cut-purse. To have an open ear, a quick eye, 
and a nimble hand, is necessary for a cut-purse. 
WiI,t. Tak, iv. 3.-Well, bawd I'll turn, and 
something lean to cutpurse of quick hand. He~ 
v. v. I.--Nor cutpurses come not to thongs. 
Lear, iii. 2.-A cutpurse of the empire, and the 
rule, That from a shelf the precious diamODd stole, 
And put it in his pocket! Hamlet, iii.. 4-

Cute. We will draw cuts for the senior. C611<.0/ 
Err. v. I.-Beat Cut's saddle, put a few flocks 
in the point. I H e~ iD. ii. ... 

Cut-throats. Thou art the best 0' the cut· 
throats. Mac6. iii. .. 

Cutter. The cutter was as another nature, 
dumb. CymO. ii. 4-

Cutting. 1 would the cutting of my garments 
would serve the tum. All's JY~l/. iv. r. 

Cuttle. An you play the saucy cuttle with me. 
2 Hell. i'lI. ii .... 

Cyclops. No big·honed men, framed of the 
Cyclops size. Tit. ARtI. iv. 3.-And never did 
the Cyclops' hammer fallOn Mar.;' armour forged 
for proof eterne. H (UIIld. ii 2-

Cydnus. When she first met lIIar1o: Antony, she 
poised up his heart upon the river of Cydnus. 
ARt.'" Cl",. ii.: 2--And Cydnus swelled above 
the banks. Cym6. ii. 4-

Cygnet. I am the cygnet to this pale faint swan. 
K. 'JoII ... T. 7.-To whose soft seizure The 
cygnet's down is harsh. Troi. & Cress. i x.. 

eymbals. Why, hark you! The trumpets, 
sackbuts, psalteries, and fifes, Tabor.;, and cym
bals, and the shaking Romans; Make the SUD 
dance. Cor. v. 4-

Cynic. How vilely doth this cynic rhyme.· 7J. 
C~s. iv. 3. 

Cipher. Mine were the very cipher of a func
tion, To fine 1 the fault whose fine stands in n:
cord, And let go by the actor. Mea. f",. MelL 

ts~· i. ;:0 'And ~:re,citt:-'a ci.t;h::: vI;, 
stand;;;g in rich place, I multiply. Wu.I. T trk. 
i.2-

Cypress. Their sweetest shad .. a grove.of cy. 
press trees. 2 Hne.. rn. iii 2-

Cyprus. A Turkish fleet, and bearing up to 
Cyprus. 0111. i. 3--A cyprus,' not a bosom, 
Hideth my heart. Tw. N~, iii. •• 

Cytherea all in sedges hid. ilrdltC. 16 T. 0/ 
SM . •• ---Cytherea, How bravely thou becom'st 
thy bed. Cy",6. ii. 2. 

D 
Dad. Since I first called my brother's father, 

dad. K. 7olu<, ii. .. -Was wont to cheer his 
dad in mutinies. 3 H ~ "Qi. i. 4. 

Daif. Can'st thou so daff me. lIfnd. Ado A6. 
Notlt. v. I. 

Daffed. I would have datred all other respects. 
ibid. ii. 3--That dalfed the world asid .. and 
bid it pa.s3,. .. He,.. iv. iv. r. . 

Daffodils, Daffodils that come before the swal· 
low dares, and take The winds of March with 
beauty. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3. 

Dagger (s). Hath no man's dagger here a point 
forme? MucItAdoA6. Notlt. iv. J.--Andwear 
my dagger with the bra.ver grace. Mer. 0/ v .... 
iii. "..-Walter's dagger waS not come from 
sheathing. T. 6/ Skr. iv. I.-My dagger 
muzzled, lest it should bite its master. Wi"t. 
Tale, i. .. -Art thou but A dagger of the mind: 
a false aeation, Proceeding from the heat
oppressed brain. Maeb. ii. I.-Their daggers 
unmannerly breeched with go ..... ibid. ii. 3.
This is the air-drawn dagger, which, you said, 
Led you to Duncan. ibid. iii. 1.-Dagger of 

1 DHlerent readings of the first two lines have bc:t:D. SIIg' 
~ ".fhus Theobald would read: 

.1 Who all sense doth eat 
Of habit evils is angel," &c •• 

but this is less inteJli(l'ble than could be desired. 
a That is. It OJIDC high and low.·· . 

lath. • Hm. m. ii. 4.-ThiS dagger my 
sceptre. ibid. -- Thou hid'51 a ~ 
daggers in tby thoughts. 2 H na.. iD. iv. 4--
Do not you wear your dagger in your cap that 
day. HeN. 'iI'. iv. r.-As I slew my best lover 
for the good of Rome, 1 ha"", the same da~ 
(or myself, when it shall please my country to 
need my death. 7"'- C"",. iii. 2---1 wear _ 
my da~ in my mouth. C~. iv. 2.-Theo 
win 1 lay The servi~ creature's dagger on your 
pate. Rfm<.'" 7"'- IV. 5.--0 happy dagger! 
this is thy sheath. ibUJ. v. 3.-1 will speak 
daggers to her, bPt use none. HaMut, 
iii. 2. 

Dagonet. I was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's 
show. 2 Hm. iv. iii. 2-

Dainties. I hold your dainties cheap, sir, and 
your welcome dear. Co,.. ttl Err. iii. I.--He 
hath never fed the dainties that are bred in a 
book. L~'s L. Lost, iv. 2. 

Daintry. By this at Daintry with a puissant 
troop. 3 H nt. vi. v. J. 

Dainty. She that makes dainty, she, I'll swear, 
hath corns. R ___ '" 'ltd. i. S.-By heaven, 
she is a dainty one. Hn. "ii,: i. 4--Grows 
dainty of his worth. TrrR.'" Cress. i. 3. 

Daisies. When daisies pied,' and violets blue 
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::3s:a:l;ii~~: ~;:D~~~e,~o=~ili 
delighL LtIW's L. Lost, v. 2. 

Daisy. There's a daisy. Htunkt, iv. s. 
Dalliance. The primrose path of dalliance 

areads. HtUllkt, i. 3--Do not give dalliance 
too much the rein. T~",';. iv. :I.-You use this 
dalliance to cxcuseyour breach or promise. COM. 
I!f Err. iv. I.-My business cannot brook this 
dalliance. Ioid.-And silken dalliance in the 
wardrobe lies. H~n. 21. ii. (Chorus)..-Fitter is 
my study and my books, Than wanton dalliance 
With a paramour. 'l He". vi. v. I.-Keep not 
back your powers in dalliance. Ibiel. v. 2-

Dallies. It is silly soo.h, And dallies wi.h .he 
innocence of love, Like the old age. Two Night, 
ii.~ 

Dally. TeO me, and dally not. Co,,.. of Err. i. 
2.-Dally not with the gods, but get thee gone. 
T. tI/ SIv. iv. 4--They that dally nicely with 
words may quickly make them wanton. Two 
]Iiiglet, iii. I.-W~ is't a time to jest and dally 
DOW! '1 Hen.iu. v. 3.-Take heed you dally 
not before your king. Rick. iii. ii. L-You'd 
but dally. Ha.11Ikt, V.2. 

Dallying. Not dallying wi.h a brace of court.,. 
Rul Jii.tut~in~ with two deep divines. 

Dam. Now will I dam up this thy yawning 
mouth. 2 Hell. vi. iv. I.-Hence with it; and 
together with the dam, Commit them to the fire. 
Willi. Tale, ii. 3.-Like an unnatural dam, D==.eat -rht tr D~~·~i.th~ cursed 
Cain, To slay thy brother Abel if thou wilt. I 

Hne., "': L 3-
Dame (s). Fo< mr. old dame·s sake, stand my 

friend.. 2 Hell. m. Iii.. 2.-As that proud dame, 
the Lord Protector's wif~ 2 Hell. vi. i. ].
The Grecian dames are sun-burned, and not 
worth The splinter of a lance. Troi. & Cress. 
i. 3. 

Dammed. That the strait pass was dammed 
With dead men hurt behind. C)'m6. v. 3-

Damnable. A magician, most profound in his 
art, and yet not damnable. A$ Yo., LiRe II, v. 
2o-Thou hast damnable iteration. 'I Hnl. w. 
i. 2. 

Damnation. Our revolted wives share dam
nation together. M. Wivu '!/ Wig. iii. 2.

Thou sees< .hat aU .he grace that she hath left Is 
Ihat she ... ill not add to her damnation A sin of 
perjury. Mue" Ado A6. Nollt. iv. 1.--0, when 
the last account "twixt heaven and earth Is to be 
made, then shall this hand and seal Witness 

~=t 'da!':.a'!i:!8°.::m !1:'~6'e!d ! Rom. 
:t~~ ~~ a;;;:-:r':t~~ 0:.:. tra J.to dam-

Damned. Be of good cheer; for, truly," think 
you are damned. Mer. 0./ Vnr.. iii. s--"Tis 
nOl so well that I am poor, th~ many of the 

:n:i (::: a 1!'~'s~~i~ Chri;e!;~o:' 
J Hm. i'fl. i. 2.-But to be damned. (or killing 
him, (rom y,hich DO warrant can defend us. 
Ri&4. iii. i. of. 

J CarcIamine pratensis. 
::a Lesser Alandine, or comman Pilewort. This 8oweI' 

has bcca celebrated by Wordsworth:o-
.. There's a IIower that shall be miae. 
TiS tbe little Calandine." 

JIiltoa SiiI.J5-" Meadows trim witb daisiee redo-

Damns; Damns himself to do, "and da~ better 
bedamn'd than todo it. All's Well, iii. 6.-He 
shall not live; look, with a spot I damn him. 
7111. CtzS. iv. 1'.-If thou wilt needs damn thy
self. do it a more delicate way than drowning. 
Of"- i. 3. 

Damosel. I was taken Vtith a damoseI. L(J'lJe's 
L. Lost, i. I. 

Damosella. But, damoseUa virgin. W3S this 
directed to you? Love's L. Lost, iv. 2. 

Dan. This senior-J.unior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid. 
Lwe's L. Lost, ill. I. 

Dance. And so dance out the answer. lIf"c4 
Ado A6. Notlt. ii. 1'.-1 must dance bare·foot 
on her wedding-day. T. I!f Skr. ii. I.-When 
you do d.,ance, J wish you A wave o' the sea, that 
you might ever do Nothing but that. WinJe 
Tak, iv. 3.-Sooner dance upon a bloody pole 
Than staruf uncovered to the vulgar groom. 2 
Hen. "Oi. iv. 1'.-1 dance attendance here; I 
think the Duke Will not be spoke withal. Riclt. 
iii. iii. 1.-To dance attendance on their lord .. 
ships' pleasures. Hmo'lliii. v. 2.-More dances 
my rapt heart.. Cor. iv. 5.-They dance! they 
are mad women. Tbn. of A tit.. i. 2. 

Dancer. He at Philippi k!':Pt His sword even like 
a dancer. Ant. & Cleo. iiI. n. 

Dancing.. I am for other than (or dancing 
measures. .As You Like It, v. 4-~:More than 
my dancing soul doth celebrate. Ric". ii. i. 3. 
-They bid us to the English dancing schools, 
And teach lavoltas high and slViIt corantos. H e& 

'fl. iii. 5. 
Da.ncing-rapier. Although our mother, un· 

advised, Gave you a dancing-rapier by your side. 
Til. AtuI. ii. I. -

Dandle. She'll hatoper thee, and dandle thee, 
like a baby. 2 Hen.. vi. i. 3. 

Danger (s). And danger, like an ague, subtly 
taints Even then when we sit idly in the sun. 
Troi. & Cress. iii. 3.-If you deny it, let the 

~::g~~~Jo:~e~.and t~:r ~Z:d 
within- his danger, do you not? 16itl.-You 
pluck a thousand dangers on your head •. Riclt.. 
il. ii. 1'.-Send danger from the east unto the 
west, So honour cros.'i it from the north to south, 
And let them grapple. :I Hen. iv. i. 3_-Out 
of this nettle, danger, we pluck this flower, safety. 
Ibid. it 3.-·T1s true, that we are in great dan 
ger ; the ~ter therefore should our courage be. 
He',. 'fl. IV. 1'.-But still, where danger was, 
still th~ I met him. 2 Hen. vi. v. 3.-Many 
men, that stumble at the threshold, Are well fore~
told that danger lurks within. 3 Hen. fIi. iv. 7-
-0, full of danger is the Duke of 9loster. 
Rick. iii. ii. 3.-1 was pleased to let him seek. 
danger where he was like to find fame.. Cor. i. 3· 
-Danger knows full well That Czsar is more 
dangerous than he. :Jul. CtzS. ii. 2_-:-1'11 grow 
(riend with danger. Troi. & Cnu. IV ..... 

Da.ngerous. "Tis dangerous to take a cold. to 
sleep to drink' but I tell you, my lord fool, out 
of this nettle, d~ger, we pluck this flower, safety. 
1: Hen.. iv. ii. 3.-Yond Cassiu.~ ha~ a lean and 
hungry look; He thinks too much; such men are 
danaerous. ,ut. CIZ$. i. 2.---=-Such men as he 

• be :ever at heart's ease While-<;. they behold a 
greater than themselves, And therefore are they 
very dangerous. Ibid. 

Da.niel. A Daniel come to judgment! yea, a 
Daniel! Mer. of Veil. iv. I. 

Dank. On the dank and dirty ground. Mid. N. 
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Dr. ii. .. --Pea. and beans are as dank here as 
a dog. 1 Hen.. iou. ii. 1.-ls it physical To walk 
unbraced, and suck up the humours Of the dank 
morning. Jul. CtZs. ii. :I.-Now, ere the sun 
advance his burning eye, The day to cheer, and 
night's dank dew to dry. R 0".. 6' 7,,1. ii. 3. 

Dankish. In a dark and dankisb vaulL Com. 
of E,.,.~ v. 1. 

Danskers. Inquire me first wbat Danskers are 
in Paris. H IUHlet, ii. :I. 

Daphne. Apollo lIies, and Daphne holds the 
chase. . Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-Daphne roaming 
tbrough a tborny wood. Indue. fq T. tif S"r . .. 

Dapples. The wheels of Phrebus round about 
Dapples the drowsy east with spots of grey. 
Muc" Atio Ab. Nol". v. 3. . 

Dardan. Nowon Dardan ~ains The fresb and 

fi~~~bp~oG;,:r. :: t~~s. ~~eir bmve pavi· 
Dardanian. Dardanian wives with bleared vis

ages. Mer. of Vnt. iii. 2. 
Dare (8). I dare do all that may become a man; 

;:t=d~~mlod~ ib::tiii~~ac6. ~fI'dare 
eat, or drink, or breathe, or live, I dare meet 
Surrey in a wilderness. RiCh. i,: iv. 1.--A 
latger dare to our great enterprise. :r Hell. iv. 
v. I.-For our approach shall so much dare 

the field, That England shall couch down in fear, 
and yield. He1l. 71. iv. 2.--What dares not 
Warwick, if false Suffolk dare him 1 • Hm. vi. 
iii. 2.--To dare the vile contagion of the night. 
yuJ. C.s. ii. I.-Sextus Pompeius hath given 
the dare to Czsar. Ant. & Cleo. i 2. 

Daring-hardy. On pain of death, no person 
be so bold, Or daring·hardy, as to touch the lists. 

D:~i~~'~'· i. J~r ashes, in an urn more recious 
than the rich-jewelled coffer of Darius. ):}} t'II., fIi. 
i. 5. 

Dark. Needs no candles now, for dark is ligbt. 
Love's L. Lost, iv. 3.--Dark shall be my light, 
and night my day. :2 Hna. 'lIi. ii. 4--Here 
stood he in the dark; his sharp sword out. uar, 
it x. 

Dark-corners. If the old fantastical duke of 
dark comers had been at home, be bad lived. 
Mea.fw Mea. iv. 3. 

Darken. With these forced thougbts, I pr'ythee, 
darken not The mirth o' the feast. Wild. Tale, 

D~iened. And you are darkened in this action, 
sir, Even by your own. Cor. iv. 1. 

Darker. Mean lime we shall express our darker 

D~~e~.eTh!·s~'ut of season, threading dark
eyed night. Lear, ii. 1. 

Darklinl\". Wilt thou darkling leave me? Mid. 
N. Dr. Ii. 2.-0 SUD, Bum the great sphere 
thou movest in! darkhng stand The varying 
shore o· the world! Ant. & Clro. i'V\ :IS.-So, 
out went the candle, and we were left darkling. 
Ll!ar, i'4' 

Darkly. I will go (l;u"kly to ,,:ork witb her. 

:{~, (~y~~Ji I:; it cwe~l ~LI~e~ir;ou~ 
Ait's Well) iv. 3. . 

Darkness. Oftentimes to win us to our harm, 
The instruments of darkness teil us truths. Alaeb. 
l 3.-Darkness does the face of earth en· 
tomb, When living light should kiss it. Ibid. ii. 
3.-And darkness be the burier of the dead. !',I 

em. iv. i. I.-And flak)' darkness DIeaks with< 

\ 

in the east. RicA. iii. Y. 3.-Darkness and 
devils! Lear, i. 40-

Darnel. Her fallow lease The darnel, bemlock, 
and rank furmitory Doth root upon. Hm. fl. v. 

••. --It was full of darnel ; do you like the taste. 
:r: HnJ. fIi. iii. 2. 

Darraignl your battle, for they are at hand. 3 
Hnt. vi. it 2. 

Darts. Sball I do that, which all the Parthian 
dans, Though enemy, lost aim, and could DOt. 
A"t. & Cleo. iv. :14-

Dash. To dash it like a Christmas comedy. 
Low's L. LDst'l,. v. 2.-Now, had I not the dash 
of my former life in me, would preferment drop 
on my head. Wi"t. Tale. v ... --Sbe takes 
upon her bravely at first dash. :r: H nr. vi. L 2-

Dashed. A foolish mild man, an bonest man, 
look you, and soon dasbed. Ltr.N!s L. LtJst, v • 
•. -This bath a little dashed yourspirits. Ot"
iii. 3. 

D:l:::-i~~2;., ~ ::~~~~~ ":! 
i. I.-What men have I 'l-dogs I cowards! 
dastards I I H .... .n. i. •. --And then we'U try 
what dastard Frenchmen dare. Ibid. i. +--

f,~u::e al1L~~~:Wan~~ ~h~~ 
coward. 3 H nr. TIi. ii. 2. • 

Datchet-mead. Carry it among the whitsters 
in Datchet~mead. M. Wives tif WiruJ., iii. 3. 

Date(s). Your date is better in yourpieand your 
porridge, Than in your cheek. All's Well, i. I. 
-I must have saffron to colour the warden 
pies; mace ; dates'l-uone, that's out of my note. 
Willi, Tak, iv. 2.-To be baked with no date 
in the pie, for then the man's date is out. T1"(Ii. 
& enss. i.2.-The date is out of such pro
lixity. Rom. 6' 1>-1. i. +-They call for dates 
and quinces in the pastry. Ibid. iv. 4. 

Dateless. The lIy·slow hours shall not de
terminate The dateless limit of thy dear exile. 
Rich. ii. i. 3. 

Daub. Poor Tom's a-c:old-I cannot daub it 
further. Lear, iv. x. 

Daubed. So smootb be daubed his vice with 
show of virtue. R ic4. iii. iii. S. 

Daubery. She works by charms, by spells, by 
the figure, and such daubery. lIf. Wives tif 
WiPld. iv. 2. 

Daughter (s). StiD haIping on my daughter. 
Htull. ii. 2.-Thou~h 1 am. a daughter to his 
blood, 1 am not to hiS manners. Mer. of Vnt. 
ii. 3.-1 say my daughter is my flesh and blood. 
Ibid. iii. :1.-1 would my daughter were dead at 
my foot} and the jewels m her ear. Ibid. iii. 1. 
-Neither hisdaut,hter, if we judge by manners. 
As YON Li'h! It, 1. 2.-1£ their daughters 
be capable, I will put it to them. Lovr s L. 
Lost, iv. 2.-1 am all the daughters of my 
father's house, And all the brothers too. T'W. 
Nickt. ii. 4.-1 have three daughters; the 
eldest is eleven, the second and the third nine, 
and some five. Wi"t. Tale, ii. :I.-For my 
daughters, Richard, They shall be praying nuns, 
not weeping queens. Ric"- iii. iv ... -I have 
used it, nuncle, ever since thou mad'st thy 
daughters thy mothers. uar, i .... -What, 
have his daughters brought him to this pass' 
Ibid.. iii. 4--Fathers, from hence trust not 
your daughters' minds By what you see them act, 
Of"- i. I. 
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Daunt. Let not disconteotdauntall yourbopes. 
Tit. Antl. i. :I. 

Daventry. Th. red-nose inn.keeper of Daventry. 
:I Hm. iv. iv. 2. 

Daw (8). Just so much as you may take upon a 

~~e·Ar~~tn~ti. C;'oke i !ili ::!rha;y 1;: 
UPOThi:. slth:: ~:~3!~ ~tr:';~· t:'" ~;: 
iv.5-

DaWning. Alas. poor Harry of England, he 
longs not for the dawning as we do. Hen. v. iii. 
,.-Swift, swift, you dragons of the night, that 

:D:;c:.~gJ1;lt?s~t31~ ra;:~:~~ut,~d~~~n2d 
day Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain-tops. 
Rom. c,. 7ul. iii. 50-As meny as the day is 
long. MfIC" Ado Ab. Not". ii. r.~In the pos
teriors of this day, which the rude multitude call 
the afternoon. Loves L. Lost, v. :I.-In your 
doublet and hose this raw rheumatic day. M. 
Wives of Wind. iii. :I.-Now in the stirring 
~e of the day. C"",. of Err. iii. :I.-This 
ill day. /llid. v ••• -Day untowardly turned. 

%.'1"v~:o Ab:/''::;·f:::· th. co!ro~f~~ ~!~: 
Mitl. N. Dr ... ,ii. 2.-The vaward of the day. 
Ibid. iv. 1...:-0 most courageous day! Ibid. 
iv. 2.-"Tis a day, such as the day is when the 
sun is bid. Mer. ,,; Ven. v. :I.-We shoul 
hold day with the Antipodes, If we would walk 
in absence of the SUD. Ibid. v. :I.-Alas the 
day I what shalll do with my doublet and hose? 
.A$ You Like It, iii. 2.-1 am not a day' of 
season, for you may see a sUDshine and a hail in 
me at once. All'$ Well, v. 3.-'Tis a lucky 

~1l.~ ;3.
and B;U,g~ ~~~~ da~:t.Anri;:; 

~!~,=,t~i ~;e~J,~too:=ci 
drowse. I"':tl. iii. :z.-Who dares not stir by 
day, must walk by night. K. JOM, i. "X.
Commander of this hot malicious day. Ihid. it. 

d~e, ~ ~t~ ~l3:l ~~~~~h:~dt t:t~et 
:.m0n~::: l'!~~ ~d:h:~hbe=-=~ t:ffi~~~ 
Ibid. iii. I.-And the proud day. Attended 
with the pleasures of the world, Is all too wanton 

rU!t till. n:ll ofln~~ it;Oofb:o:i:o. a::~~hfui 
day. fbi). iii. 3.-ifow goes the day with us? 

{~6il:;:-:-The ~~ ~!:l!Y";h:~~:I::i: 
of the sky}; 1he state and inclination of the day. 
Rick. ii. iii. ~.--God give your lordship good 
time of day. 2 Hm. w. i. 2.-Sings the lifting 
up of day. I/JUl. iv ..... -We see yonder the 
beginning of the day, but, 1 think we shall never 
see the end of it. Illid. iv. :I.-Hung be the 
heavens with black, yield day to night I I H m. 
YIi. i. :1.-1 saw not better sport these seven 
years day. 2 Hm. vi. ii. :I.-The gaudy, 
blabbing.J and remorseful day, Is crept into the 
bosom ot the sea. Ibid. iv. I.-Day, yield me 
not thy light: nOf, night, thy rest. f6id. iv.4-
Each following day Became the next days ma.coter, 
till the last Made fonner wonders its. Hen. fliii. 

~~j,out r:d'!idaio ~.;,. it: hi6;~~. ~et DO 4~~ 
bright day is done, and we are for the dark. 
.A"t. & Cleo. v. 2.-Hath Britain all the SUD 

II!at objn .. 1 Dar. ni,ht, Arc they not bpt in 
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~~tli.? 3.C~~~~~. day ~~~sla!~to~=':= 
da~tr N~~::~to::!;n ~tl~ 5~~ :~h~ 
~~~v~~ed :arlJes~ b!r~t:~tiv:~:~~ 
A.nt. & Cleo. iv. 6.-Made use and fair advan· 
tage of his days.. Two ~t. of Ver. ii .•. -
Between the promise of his greener days, And 
these he masters now. Hen. 'U. ii . .f.-Days 
are waxed shorter with him. Tim. tif Alit. iii. 4. 

Day-bed. Having come from a day-bed. Two 
Nigkl, ii. 50-He is not lolling on a lewd day .. 
bed, But on his knees at meditation. RiCh. iii. 

D~yIight. We burn daylight. M. Wives 01' 
Wind. ii. r.-I can see a church by daylight. 
Muc" Ado Ab. Not". ii. I.-Daylight and 
champian discovers Dot more; this is open. Tw. 
NiCkt, ii. s. 

Day of Doom. This is the day of doom for 
Bassianus: His Philomel must lose her tongue 
to·day. Tit. And. ii. 3. 

Day 0' the world. 0 thou day o' the world, 
Chain mine armed neck. Ant. & Cleo. iv. 8. 

Dead. He's but a dead man. M. Wives 0/ 
Wid. iv. 2.-Nowam I dead, now am I fled, 
My soul is in the sky. Mid. N. Dr. v. i.
Stand till he be threc-quarters and a dram dead. 
Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-Better be with the dead, 

~mo:~h~Ot;=reo~f th~~!d: li~~!°Jscl~ 
ecstasy. Mach. iii. 2.-1 had a mighty cause 
to wish him dead, But thou hadst none to kill 
him. K. Yon", iv. 2.-What! is the old king 
dead ~ As nail in door. 2 Hen. 'ifl. v. 3.
Though we seemed dead. we did but sleep. 
Hen. v. iii. 6.-Would 1 were dead 1 if God"s 
good will were so. 3 Hm. vi. ii. s.-When 1 
am dead, good wench, Let me be used with 
honour. Hen. viii. iv. 2.-And the sheeted 
dead Did squeak and gibber in the Roman 
streets. Ptultut, i. I.-Be thus when thou art 
dead, And I will kill thee and love thee after. Otn. V.2. r 

Dead-killing. Or els. I swoon with this dead· 
killing news! Rick.. iii. iv. :I. 

Deadly life. If I did love you in my master's 
flame With such a suffering, such a deadly lif~ 

D;:t.NW~t~ t.kes him deaf. 3 H .... vi. i. 4-
Deafness. Your tale, sir, would cure deafness.. 

D;~!· i:.~. me deal in this. Muc" Ado A5. 
Jolotk.. v. :I.-But God above deal between thee. 
and me. Mac". iv. 3.-1 will deal with him, 
That henceforth he shall trouble us no more. 2 
Hen. vi. iii. I.-And my sweet sleep's dis
turbers Are they that I would ~aye thee d~ 
upon. Rick. iii. iv. 2.-He pnvdy deals Wlth 
our cardinal. Hen. 't/I.·ii. i. :1.-1 could deal 
kingdoms to my friends. Tim. of A tit. i. 2.

Live and deal with others better. C)'mh. V·5·
The~ away she started To deal with grief alone. 

D;:tii1~. 3· Dealin~. with witches ~nd ynth cOn .. 
jurors. 2Hm.vi. u. :I.-Lo, Juplteras yonder, 
dealing life. Troi. & Crus. iv. 5· 

Dealt. From the king I come To learn how you 
have dealt for him. K. YOM, v. 2. 

Dear. Your worth is very dear in my regard. 
Mer. of Ven. i. I.-Upon remainder of a dear 
account. /fie". if, i. !,~I.9Qk, wbat thy soul 
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holds dear, imagine it To lie that way thou goest, 
not whence thou com'st. Ibid. 1. 3.-The 

chea¥h:Yo:;:~ !e: :::atde;;~cjbLd;.v. 5· 
And strain what other means is left unto us In 
our dear peril. Tim. '!I At"- v. I.-With this 
dear sigh", struck pale and bloodless. Tit. And. 
iii. I.-\..:onsort with me in loud and dear peti. 
tion. T1"oi. & Cress. v. 3.-But the dear man 
Holds honour far more precious-dear than life. 
Ibitl.--When she was dear to us, we did hold 
her so. L,ar, i. I.-Some dear cause will in 
concealment wrap me up awhile. Ibid. iv. 3.
This is dear mercy, and thou seest it not. Rom. 
& Jul. iii.3o-The letter was not nice, but 
full of charge Of dear import. Ibid. v .•. -A 
ring, that I must use in dear employment. Iln'a. 
v. 3.-Aud I a heavy interim shall support By 
his dear absence. Otlt. i. 3. 

Deared. Comes deared, by being lacked. Alit. 
6>Cko.i. 4. 

Dearer. Dearer than eye·sight, sp2ce and liberty. 
Lear, ·i. x.--:-Shall it not wieve thee dearer 

D~~;~~l. dH!~at?::fJ:nds:ub~'what are friends 
for fear: Which, in his dearest need will fly from 
him. RicR.. iii. v. 2.-Would I had met my 
dearest foe in heaven. HamId, i. 2.-He died 
As one that had been studied in his death To 
throwaway the dearest thing he owed As 'twere a 
careless trifle. Macb. i. 4. . 

Dearly. My father hated his father dearly. As 
You Like It, i. 3.-Which held thee dearly,· 
as his sours redemption. 3 Hen. 'Ii. ii. 1.
And greels your highness dearly. Cymb. i. 7. 
--Which we do tender, as we dearly wieve For 
that which thou hast done. Hamiet, IV. 3. 

Dearness. And in dearness of heart hath holp 
to effect your ensuing marriage. Muck Ado. Ab. 
Notll. iii. 2 • . 

Dearth. Pity the dearth that I have pined in. 
Two G. ofVer. ii. 7.-Forthedearth,thegods, 
not the patricians, make it. Cor. i. I. 

Death (s). I suffered the pangs of three several 
deaths. M. Wi.,,, of Willd. iii. S.-A man that 
apprehends death no more dreadfully, but as a 
drunken sleep. lJfl4.for Mea. iv. 2.-Rise, and 
be put to death. Ibid. iv. 3.-A creature unpre
pared, unmeet for death. 16"d.~What life IS in 
that, to be the death of this marriage. Muclt.A do 
Ab. Nolk. ii. 2.-Death is the fairest cover for 
her shame. Ibid. iv. I.-And then grace us in 
the di.c;grace of death. Love's L: Lost, i. I.-.-A 
carrion death, within whose empty eye There is a 
written scroll. Mer. of Ven. ii. 7.-Hold death 
awhile at the arm's end. As You Like It, ii. 6. 
-Death should have play for lack of work. 
Ali's Well, i. I.-Would, for the king's sake, 
he were living I I think, it would be the death 
of the king's disease. Ibid.-Let the white 
death sit on th1. cheek for ever. Ibid. ii. 3.-

Let Ae l~::: d~:h h:d~~~t~~r{b:~iiut 
W'''t. ~aie, ii. 3.-1 will devise a death as cruel 
for thee, As thou art tender to it. Ibid. iV.3.
Threatens them with divers deaths in death. Ibid. 
v. i.-Now doth death line his dead chaps with 
steel. K. 7"lt.n~ ii. 2.-And in his forehead 
sits a bare·ribbed death. Ibid. v ••• -Have I 
not hideous death within my view, Retaining 
but a quantity of life. Ibid. v. 4.-Aud blind· 
fold death, not let me see my son. Ric". ii. 
i. 3.-Tho\l~h del\th be poor, it ends a 
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mortal woe. Ibid.-The worst is-death, and 
death will have his day. Ibid. iii .•. -Aud 
nothing can we call our own but death. Ibid. 
-Aud fight and die, is death destroying death, 
Where fearing dying, pays death servile breath. 
Ibid.-Aud on my face he turned an eye of 
death. I Hm. iv. i. 3.-1 know his death will 
be a march of twelve score. Ibid. ii. 4--Why, 
thou owest God a death. Ibid .. v. I.-Where 
hateful death put on her ugliest mask To fright 
our party. 2 Hen. ifl. i. I.-Then death rock 
me asleep, abridge my doleful days. Ibid. ii. 4-
-Here was a royal fellowship of death. Hm. 
fl. iv. 8.--Just death} kind umpire of men's 

. miseries. I Hm. vi. ai. 5.-Now thou art 
come unto a feast of death. Ibid. iv. s.-Had 
death been French, then death had died to-day. 
Ibid. iv. 7.-By the death of him that died for 
all. 2 Hen. 'Vi. L I.-For by his death we do 
perceive his guilt. Ibid. ii. 3.-For in the shade 
of death I shall find joy. Ibid. iii. •• -Ah. 
what a sign of evil life, When death's approach is 
seen so terrible. Ibid. iii. 3.-50 bad a death 
argues a monstrous life. I6i1i.-I am resolved 
for death or dignity. Ibid. v. I.-Away! for . 
death doth hold us in pursuit. .3 H m."Vi. ii. 5. 
-Dark cloudy death o·ershades. his beams of 
life. Ibid. ii. 6.-Death hath snatched my hus· 
band from my arms, Aud plucked two crutches 
from my feeble hands. Rick. iii. ii. 2.--In 
such a desperate bay of death, Like a poor bark, 
of sails and tackling reft. Ibid. iv. 4.-Brave 
death outweighs bad life. Cor. i. 6.-It seems 
to me most strange that men should fear; Seeing 
that death, a necessary end, Will come when it -
will come. jul. CtZs. ii. 2.-He that cuts off' 
twenty years oflifet Cuts off so many years offear
ing death. Ibid. Iii. I.-The next time I do 
fight, I'll make death love me; fOI I will contend 
Evon with his pestilent scythe. Ant. 6> Cleo. 
iii. 13.-Death of one person can be paid but 
once; And that she hath discharged. Ibid. iv. 
I4.-Then is it sin To rush illto the secret house 
of death, Ere death dare come to us. Ibid. iv. 
Is.-The stroke of death is as a lover's pinch, 
Which hurts and is desired. Ibid. v .•. -'-Yet 
am I better Than one tl)at's sick 0' the gout: 
since he had rather groan so in perpetuity, than be 
cured By the sure physician, Death, who 15 the key 
To unbar these locks. Cy",b. v. 4.-Your death 
has eyes in 's head then. Ibid.-Death will 
seize the doctor too. Ibid. v. S . ..:.....-Yours in the 
ranks of death. Lear, iVa 2.-Then love-devour
ing death do what he dare. Rom. 6> 7ul. ii. 6. 
-And with a martial scorn, With one hand 
beats cold death aside. Ibid. iii. I.-World's 

iiki~~d~f~rt~'dd~!t~'Tho~~ ~~ri:~~~ 
two and forty hours. Ibid. iv. I.-Death lies 
on her, like an untimely frost Upon the sweetest 
flower of all the field. Ibid. iv. 5.-0 son, the 
night before thy wedding day Hath death lain 
with thy bride. Ibid.-Deathismyson.in·law, 
death is my heir; My daughter he hath wedded. 
ibid.-How oft when men are at the point of 
death, Have they been merry. Ibid. v. 3.
Death's pale flag is not advanced there. INti. 
--This sight of death is as a bell that warns My 
old age to a sepulchre. Ibid.-To reason most
absurd; whose common theme Is death of fathers, 
and who still hath cried, "from the first corse til 
he that died to-claYti 

U Tnis must be so." H iSm/eli 
i. 2.-/1$ thia fG serjeant, deat~l Is smet' ill 
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his arrest. Ibid. v. 2.-Whose misadventur'd 
piteousovertbrows Doth with theirdea.th,bU1:ytheir 
parent's strife. RMlI, & 'Jul. PYI1.-The fear-
ful ~assa~e of their death-marked love. Ibid. 

lie, C::.tii: It~~lt 1fe~th~~~t~~S o~hleio~~* 
death! Thou oderiferousstench! sound rottenness. 
K. 7tJitn, iii. 4.-Done to death by slanderous 
tongues. Muck At!o A6. Not"- v. 3.-Destined 
to a drier death on shore. Two G. qf Ver. i. r. 
-Tarry I here, I but attend on death. Ibid. iii, 
:I.-And why not death rather than living tor
ment? 16id.-Be absolute for death; either 
death or life Shall thereby be the sweeter. Mea.. 
," Mea. iii. I.-The sense of death is most in 

r:~~eh;£~~~g:ih is ~f=~lt~h~g~t J;;J~'5 
Death's-head. I had rather be married to a 

death's·head with a bone in his mouth. Mer. of 
Ven. i. 2.-Peace, good Doll I do not speak 
like a death's-head. 2 Hm. ifl. ii. 4. 

Death's-man (men). And I should rob the 
death's-man of his fee. 2 Hen. 'IJ7,'. iii. 2.~As, 
death's--men! you have rid this sweet young 

~~~~~ ott:;e;~~"'s~~~-Z-le~ i~~~ sorry he 
Death-practised. With this ungracious paper, 

Strike the sight of the death-practised duke. Lear, 
iv.6. 

Debase. Thus we debase thenature.of our seats. 
CfJr. iii. r. 

Debate. Nature and sickness debate it at their 
leisure. AIrs Well, i. 2. 

Debatement. After much debatement. Mea, 
foy Mea. v. I. 

Debile. In a most weak and debileminister., Great. 
. power, great transcendence. Alfs Well, ii. 3. 

Debility. Nor did - with unbashful forehead 
woo The means of weakness and debility. As 
You Like II, ii. 3. ' 

Debonair. Courtiers as Cree, as debenair, un
armed, As bending angels. T1"oi. & C1"ess. i. 3. 

Deborah. Thou art an Amazon, And fightest 
with the sword of Deborah. I Hen. 'lIi. i. 2. 

Deboshed. Why, thou deboshed fish, thou, was 
there ever man a coward that hath drunk so much 
sack as 1 to day? Temp. iii. 2.-With all the 
iY~}i.:: 3~e world taxed and deboshed. All's 

Debt(s). Knowinl{ how tbe debt grows, I will pay 
it. COlli. of Err. IV.4.-Too little payment for 
50 great a debt. T. ofSltr. v. 2.-Who studies, 
day and night, To answer all the debt he owes to 
~ou. 1 Hen. iv. L 3.-These debts may well 

Ti:lI;j ~7I.eili~e4~~tf:th~~h:~h:Uid'~h; 
sooner pay his debts. l/Jid.-In like manner 
Was I in debt .to my importunate business. Ibid, 
iii. 6.-No squire in debt, nor no poor knight. 
Lear, iii. 2.-He that diesJ pays all debts. 
Temp. iii. 2. 

Debtor. A prison o'er a debtor that not dares To 
stride a limit.l Cym6. iii. 3. 

Decay. This ml1tldy vesture of decay. Mer. of 
Yen. v. I.-What comfort to this great decay 
maycome,Shall be applied. Lear, v. 3.-Whiles 
we are suitors to their throne, Decay's the thing 
we sue for. Ant. & Cleo. ii. r. 

Deceit (s). The folded meaning of your word's 
deceit. Com. o.f Err.. iii. 2.-What says she, 
fair one? that the tongues of men are full of 

J To overpass hlo bO\llld.'1'. 

deceits. Hen. v. V. 2 . ....:.....-Who cannot steal a 
shape that m~s deceit. :z Hell. fit: iii. 1.
For that is good deceit which mates him first, 
That first intends deceit. 16id.-Ah, that deceit 
should steal such gentle shapes, And with a 
virtuous vizor hide foul guile. Rlck. iii. ii. 2. 
-If that be called deceit, I will be honest. 
Tr't. A ntl. iii. 1.-0, that deceit should dwell 
In such a gorgeous palace. Rom. b 7ul. iii. 2. 

Deceive. What in the world should make me 
now deceive, Since I must lose the use of all 
.deceit? K. Yonn, v. 4 • ..:......-With best advantage 

i~~~e:~i~~~ t:n:h~u 1~~' :~~~itAnd ~ic~~ 
Troy deceive. Troi. & Cress. v. 3; 

Deoember. Men are April when they woo, 
December when they wed. As You Like It, iv. 
z.-He makes a July's day short as December. 
W·int. Tale, i. 2 • ......::....-When we shall hear The rain 
and wind beat dark December. Cymo. iii. 3. 

Deoerns. . 1 would have some confidence with 
you that decerns you nearly. ¥uck Ado. A/J. 
Notle. iii. S. ., 

Decimation. By decimation, and a tithed 
death. Tz"m. o.fAtn. v. S. . . 

Deoiphered. 1 fear, we shou1d have seen deci
phered there More rancorous spite. I Hen. vi. iv. 
I.-That you are both deciphered, that's the 
news. Til. And. iv. 2. • 

Deck. The king was slllylingered from the d~ck. 
3 HOI. vi. 'v. z. 

Decked. Decked the sea with drops full salt. 
Temp. i. 2 • .....:....-1 thought thy bride-bed to have 
decked, sweet maid. HamIel, v. I. 

Deoline. And to decline upon a wretch Whose . 
natural gifts were poor to those of mine. Hamlet, 

~~. iii.F~~I~{1 t~d~lrn:oJed~~i~I~' q~:;ti~t 
T1'fIi. & Cress. ii. 3.-Can thy spirit wonder, 
A ~t man should decline? Hell. 'IIz'ii. iii. 2 •. 

Deolined. Answer me declined, sword against 
sword. Ant. & ClefJ. iii. Z3.-What the 
declined is, He shall as soon read in the eyes of 
others, As feel in his own fall. Troi.~. Cress. 
iii. 3. 

Decorum. And quite athwart goes all decorum. 
Mea. /01" 1I1ea. i. 3. 

Decree (s). There is no power in Venice Can 
alter a decree established. lIfe1". tif Veil. iv. z. 
-As with a man busied about decrees. Cor. 
i. 4. 

Deoreed: What is decreed must be, and be this 

D:,o~ri~d: N$:t~r~ Sdecried they'll mock us now 
downright. LtJ1Ie's L. Lost, v. 2. . 

Dedicate. Prayers from preserved souls fasting 
maids Whose minds are dedicate to nothing tem
poral. Mea./o-r Mea. ii. 2.-1 dedicate myself 

t~c:~frp:rii:J!ifsrridefrc::!: i'IZid, v.;~ the 
Dedicated. A dedicated beggar to the air. 

Tim. of A tit. iv. 2. 
Dedication. All is in dedication. Tw. NlCnt, 

v. I. A course more promising Than a wild 
dedication of yourselves To unpathed waters, 
undreamed shores. Winl. Tale, IV. 3. 

Deed (s). My deeds upon my head. Mer.o/V",. 
iv. r.~ne good deed, dying tongueless, 
Slaughters a thousand. Wt'nt. Tale. i. :z.-To 
do this deed promotion follows .. I/Jid.-If the 
deed were ill, Be you contented~ w.earing now tho 
garland, To have a son set your decrees at nought. 
~ 11m. i7l. v. a.-Thy deed inhuman and 
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unnatural, Provokes this deluge most unn;Uural. 
RicA. iii. 1. 2.~They that set you on To do this 
deed, will hate you for this deed. I6UJ, i. .... -
And 'tis a kind of good deed to say well, And yet 
words are no deeds. Hm. 'fIiH. iii. 2.-And 

with -Pl:e dd!t;d ofC':J'oi;::;.rd sk~?d";.o~bib'.; 
uttered feebly, Ct»'. ii. .. -Rewards his deeds 
with doing them. lbid.--If he tell us his noble 
deeds, we must also tell him our noble acceptance 
of them. Ibid, ii. 3.--Let deeds express what's 
like to be their words. Ibid, iii. z.--Thou hast 
done a deed, whereat valour will weep. Ibid, v. 
s.--He looks quite through the deeds of men. 
711.1. Ctes. L 2.-Not in deed, madam, for I can 
do nothing. Ani. &- Cleo. i. 5.-And strange 
it is that nature must compel Us to lament our 

-most persisted deeds. Ib£d, v. 'I.-And what· 
ever praises itself but in the deed, Devours the 
deed in the praise. Troi. &- Cress. ii. 3.
Speaking in deeds, and deedless in his tongue. 
Ibid, iv. 5---1'11 endeavour deeds to match 
these words. Ibid. --The llighty purpose 
never is o'ertook Unless the deed go with it. 
Mac". iv. t:.--A deed without a name. Ibid. 
--From lowest 'place where virtuous things 
proceed, The place IS dignified by the doer's deed. 
Ali's Well. it 3.--Howoft the sight of means 
to do ill deeds Makes ill deeds done! K. 70lm, 
iv.2. 

Deed-achieving. Bf deed·achieving bonour 
newly named-What is It, Coriolanus' Cor. ii. 1:. 

Deem. You sball deem yourself Lodged in my 
heart. Lov~s L. Lost, it :r. ___ Would ypu not 
deem it breathed f and that those veins did verily 
bear blood f Wint. Tale, v. 3.--What koow I 
how the world may deem of me. !:I Hm. vi. iii. 
.. --What wicked deem is this. Troi. &- Cnss. 
iV.4-

Deep. Deep sbames, and great indiguities. Co",. 
tJf Err. v. I.-If .:fou but said so, 'twere as deep 
with me. CyrtdJ. 11. 3.-Natures of such deep 
trust,. we shall much need. uar, ii. :I.-And 
the deelHirawing barks do there disgurge Their 
warlike fraughtage. TI'rIi. &- Cn ... Pro£-I 
can call spirits from the vasty deep. I Hne. iv. 
iii.:r. 

Deeper. Deeper than e'er plummet sounded. 
Ten,p. iii. 3. 

Deep-revolving. The deep-revolving witty 
Buckingham No more shall be the neighbour to 
my counsel Ric". iii. iv. 2. 

Deep-set. To see my tears, and hear my deep
set groans. 2 Hell. "Oi. ii.. .. 

Deepvow. Young master Deepvow. Mea.ft»' 
Mea. iv. 3. 

Deer. Art thou there, my deer,· my male deer. 
M. Wives of Wind. v. 5.-When night·dogs 
run. all sorts of deer"", chased. Ibid.-Too 
unruly deer, He breaks the pale, and feeds from 
home. Com. 0/ Err. ii. I.-Now seek to spill 
the poor deer's blood. LM!t's L. Lost, iv. I.-
The noblest deer hath them [horns) as bugh as 
the rascal. As You Like It, iii. 3.-'Tis 
thought your deer does hold you at a bay. 
T. ofS/o". v .•. -Death bath not struck so fat 
a deer to-day. I Hen. iv. v. ,..-A little berd 

k~!~f~fF~n~=sJdH~~j:!~er.~~ 
man his life as dear as mine, And they shall find 
dear deer of us. Ibid.-For I myself must hunt 
this deer to death. 2 Hm. rn. v. 2.--Culling 
~e princiJ>ai of all Ibe cleer. ~ If".. '/1i. iii. I, 

--Here's a deer whose skin's a keeper's fee. 
Ibid.-How like a deer, strucken by IW1I1Y 
princes, Dost thou bere be. 7ul. Cas. iii. I. 
--To be unbent, when thou bast ta'en t!!Y 
stand, The elected deer before thee. Cym6. iii. 
,..-Mice and rats, and such small deer. Lea,... 
iii. 4.--Why let the stricken deer go weep, 
The hart ungalled play, For some must watch, 
while some must sleep; So nms the world away~ 
Hamlet, iii. 2,,-Poor deer, quoth he, thou 
makest a testament As worldlings do, giving thy 
sum. of more To that which had too much. AI 
y"" Like It, ii. I.-Weeping and commenting 
Upon the SObbing deer. Ibid. 

Deface. Pay him six thousand, and deface the 
bond. Mer. tif V .... iii. 2. 

Defacer. That foul defacer of God's handiwork. 
Rich. iii. iv .... -Nor is there living" " ~ _ A 
man that more detests, more stirs against, Both 
in his private conscience and his place, Def"""", 
ofa public peace, than I do. He& "II£;i. v. 2-

Default. That I may say in the default, he is a 
man I koow. All's Well, ii. ].-And Talbot 
perisheth by your default. I Hne. .n. iv. ,.. 

Defeat. And made defeat of ber virginity. 
Mw:/o Ado Ab. Notll. iv. I.-My bonour's at 
the stake; which to defeat, I must produce my 
power. All's Well, ii. 3o-Defeat thy favour 
with an usurped beard. Otll. i. 3.-His 
*:'essI~Ii!~~lmylif~ But Dever taint 

Defeated. With a defeated joy. H_let, i. .. 
Defeat'st. Thou strik'st not me, 'tis Czsar thou 

defeat'st. - Ani. &- Cleo. iv. I,.. 
Defeatures. Then is be the ground of my 

defeatures. C"",. of ErY. ii .•. -careful hows, 
With Time's defolUled hand bath written strange 
Defeatures in my face. i6UJ, v. I. 

Defect (s). Saying tbus-or to the same defect. 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-This is the vel"}' defect of 
the matter. Mer. Df Yell. ii. 2.-Bemg unpn:
pared, Our will became the servant to defect. 
M1IIC6. ii. I.-That she did make defect, perfec
tion. A"t. & CleD. ii. 2..-And our mere 
defects prove our commodities. Lear. iv. I. 

Defence (s). That defence thou bast, betake thee 
. toOt. Tw. Nigld, iii. ... -Nor tempt the 
danger of my true defence. K. 701m, iv. 3.
In cases of defence, 'tis best to weigh The enemy 
more mighty than he seems. Hen. fl. ii. 4-
Put on thy defences. A"t. & Cleo. iv. 4-
And thou, Dismembered with thine own defence. 
Rom. &- 7HI. iii. ].-And gave you such a 
masterly report, For arts and exercise in your 
defence. Hamlet, iv. 1.-Unless she drowned 
herself in her own defence. Ibid, v. :1:. 

Defend. God defend the lute should be like 
the case. Muc/o Ado Ab. Notll. ii. I.-But yet 
I dare defend My innocent life against an empe
ror. K. 7olm, iv. ].-Heaven defend your good 
souls. Ot4. i. ":to 

Defendant. With men of courage, and with 
means defendant. H m. p. ii. ... 

Defenders. Have the power still to hanisb your 
defenders. Cor. iii. 3. 

Defensible. Where nothing but the sound of 
Hotspur's name Did seem defensible. 2 Hm. ;11. 
ii. 3. 

Defiance. Take my defiance. ,".a. ftW M ... 
iii. I.-Then take. my king's defiance from my 
mouth. K. 70lm, i. 1.--1 have thrownA brave 

1 \l.dq. 



defiance in king Henry's teeth. l' H m. iv. v. !2. 
-LethimgreetEnglandwithoursharpdefiance. 
Hm. v. iii. 50-To this add defiance: and tell 
him (or conclusion, he hath betrayed his followers 
whose condemnation is pronounced. Ibid. iii. 6. 
-When I meet you armed as black defiance. 
Troi. (? Cress. iv.· J. 

DefUee. When false opinion, whose wroDJt 
'thought defiles thee. Lear. iii. 6. 

.Defi..nement. His definement suffers no perdi. 
tion in you. Hamlett v. 2. • 

De:6.nite. For idiots, In this case orravow:..would 
Be wisely definite. Cym6. i. 7. 

De:dowered. Flower as she was, deflowered. 
by him. ROlli. & 7u/. iv. s. 

Deformed. V,.I.: How long has she been de· 
formed t Speed: Ever since you loved her. Two 
C. t!f V". ii. I.-Seest thou not what a de
formed thief this fashion is? MIICh.llM .11.6. 
Not4. iii. 3.-1 know that Deformed; a' has 
been a vile thief this seven years. I bid.
None can be called deformed, but the unkind. 
Tw. Nlt"t, iii. s. 

Deformlty. Deformity passing. Two G. tif Ver. 
ii. z.-ProJ?er deformity seems not in the fiend 
So horrid as 10 woman. L,ar, iv. 2. 

Deftly. Come, high, or low j Thyself and office, 
deftly show. Mac6. iv. 1'. 

Defy. All studies here I solemnly defy, x Hen. 
iv. i. 3.-Then I defy you, stars. Rom. 6' 7111. 
v. :t. 

Degenerate. Farewell, faint·hearted and de
generate king. 3 H m. 'IIi. i. 1'. 

Degree (8). Art thou aught else but plan, degree, 
and forcel Creating awe and fear in other- men? 
Hm. fl. IV. I.-Quite from the answer of his 
degree.. Ibid. iv. ,.~Looks in the clouds, scom~ 
ing the base degrees By which he did ascend. 
7111. Cers. ii. I.-NOt nor Hector is not Troilus, 
10 some degrees. Trot. & Cr,ss. i. 2.-Degree 
being vizarded, The unworthiest shows us fairly 
in the mask. The heavens themselves, the planets, 
and this centre, Obsene degree, priority, and 
place. • • • 0, when degree is shaked, Which is 
the ladder to all high designs, The enterprise- is 
sick I ••• Take but degree away, untune that 
string, And, hark, what discord follows I • . . . 
This chaos, when degree is suffocate, Follows the 
choking. And this neglection of degree it is, That 
by a pace goes backwanl, with a purpose It hath 
to climb. l Ibid. i. 3. . 

Deign. Deign my lines. Two C. of V,r. i. -I'. 
-Nor would we deign him. burial of his men. 
MaelJ. i. 2.-Since thou dost deign to woo her. 
:r Hm. fIi. v. 3.-And all those friends that 

::;~ !he~l!lid d:~ lh~:~;h~vbe~ o~;t~ 
rudest hedge. Ant. & CI,o. i. 4. 

DeitY'. Norcan there be that deity in my nature 
Of here and everywhere. Tw. NiCht, v. 1'.
Humbly complainmg to· her deity! Got my Lord 
Chamberlain his liberty. Rr''t·n. iu·. i. 1'. 

Delay (8). Fine bated delay. M. Wives 'If Wind. 
ii. I.-Who of my people hold him m delay. 

:;iJ. fL~"!' i. t;ve I~£~:ra~e~~ie~o~l:~~ 
the siege. 1 Hm, M, i. 2.-Defer no tim~ de~ 
~r =:~n~~:rolsUSI!d~ ~~~i~02duI1 dei:;~ 
Ric"- iii. iv. 3.-Delay Leads impotent and 

1 Goes backward, step by step, witha design in everyman 
to aggrantlisc himself. 

snail.paced beggary. Ibid.-That you not d@o 
lay the present. Cor. i. 6.--:--What they do delay I 
they not deny. Ant. 6-' Cleo. ii. I.-He doth 
me wrong, to feed.me with delays. Tit. And. iv. 
3.-ln delay We waste our lights in vain; like 
lamps by day. Rom. & Yul. i. 4. 

Delayed. Delayed, but nothing altered: what 
I was 1 am. Wint. Tale, iv. 3. 

Delica.te. Delicate fiend. Cym6. v. 5.-When 
the mind's free, the body's delicate. Lear, iii. 4. 

Delight (8). Hast thou delight to see a wretched 
man Do outra$"e and displeru,-ure to himself? 
Com. 0/ Err. lV. 4--H15 delights were dol
phin like. Ant. 6-' CUD. v. ii.-Read o'er the 
volume of young Paris' face, And find delight 
writ there with beauty's pen. Rom. & 7,,1. 
L 3.-These violent delights have violent ends. 
Ibid. ii. 6. 

Delighted. If virtue no delighted beauty lack, 
your son~in~1aw is far more fair than black. Ot4. 
1·3· 

Deliver(s). He delivers you From this earth's 
thraldrom to the joys of heaven. Ri(:n. iii. i. 4. 

Ibid~.fromI~lde~e :~~~ ~~~:io~j:r: 
vantTh~en!~r:J.°d~~:;;~ c~h:u:~s~:"" ;:J: 
Ctzs. iii. 1'.-This is most certain, that I shall de-
liver. Ant. 6-' CleD. ii.I".-Thou dost deliver 
more or less than truth. OtA. ii. 3. 

J3elivera.nce. 0 happy torment, when my tor
tUfer Doth teach me answers for deliverance. 
Mer. tif Ven. iii. 2.-1£ I seriously may convey 
My thoughts in this my light deliverance. All's 
Well, ii. I.-YOU have it from his own de
liverance. Ibid. ii. S. 

D:u~!~~:tbe 2k~ :0 ili,::,~~t i:y j,,;:M~ 
i.2. . 

Delphos. I have despatched in post To 'sacred 

D~~e~os ~0c!rn~~o~~:ve:l:l:; t:':;:' ~;'~t ~~6. 
i. 1'.-1 will delve one yard Below their mines, 
and blow them at the moon. Hamlet, iii. 4<

Delver. Good man delver. Hamlet, v. 1'. 
Demand. I perceive by this demand you are 

not ~h~!h:e o~:; fei:rs:ly ~g'~n'!'1;~~a: 
~~u i:s';f~r~~t~!~ lorJ~~~n:ha~~I;" ~ch 
thou would'st truly know. I" Hen. ifl. i. 2.
Wherein It shall appeart that your demands are 
just, You shall enjoy them. 2 Hm. i'fI. iv. r.
Yet leave our cousin Katharine here with us; 
She is our capital demand. HeH. 'fJ. V. 2.
Make that demand of the prover. Troi. & Cress. 
ii. 3.-Demand me nothing I what you know, 
you know. OtA. v. 2. 

Demean, Out of doubt AntiphoUs is mad, Else 
would he never so demean himself. Com. of Err. 
iv. 3. . 

Demeaned. But this I know, they have de
meaned themselves Like men born to renown by • 
life or death. 3 H t1'. fli. i. 4, 

Demeanour. For 1 perceive But cold demea
nour in Octavius' wing. 7,,1. Ctz.s. v. 2.--With 
such a deep demeanour in great sorrow. 2 Hm. 

D::-n!~Ats. And my demerits May speak un 

D~;"'::~::S. Ot4-h~~ 2iwenty years this rock, and 
these demesnes, Have been my world. C~6. iii. 
3.-By her •• 0 quivering thigh, And the d .. 



mesnes that there adjacent lie. ROlli. & 7111. it x • 
. --A gentleman of noble parentage, Of fair cle-
mesnes. 16id. iii. 5. . 

Demi-cannon. What's this! a sleeve! 'tis like 
a demi-cannon. T. of Sit,.. iv. 3. 

Demi-devil. Demand that demi-devil, Why he 
hath thus ensnared my soul and body. Ot'" v. "-

Demi-god. Thus can the demi·god authority 
Make us pay down for our offence by weight. 

~(de:~~ fiathF~;~~:=r~~ i 
MN". of Vm. iii. 2. 

D!~d::~'!:'!~ wTth ~he 'b!v~b'!Jt~COb!:: 
let, iv.-;. 

Demi-puppets. You demi.puppets that By 
moonshine do the green·sour ringlets make. 
Teml.. v ••• 

DeJD.lt. Raise me this beggar, and demit that lord. 
Tim. <if AI'" iv.· 3. 

Demon. Thy demoR, that thy spirit, which 
keeps theel-is Noble, courageous, high, unmatch
able, Where Czsar's is not. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 3. 

Demure. There"s never any of these demure 

D~~:Je;.° H~t,;,,:,t~ d~~d~~;'l waI<e 
the sleepers. Ant. C» Cleo. iv. 9, 

Demurl1lg. Your wife, Octavia, with her modest 
eyes And still conclusion,' shall acquire no honour 
Demuring upon me. Ant. ~ Cleo. iv. JSo 

Den. Were I at home At your den, sirrah, with 
y~ur lioness, I'd set an ox-head to your lion's 
hide, and make a monster of you. K. 70M, ii. I. 
-0, why should nature build so foul a den, 
'Unless the gods delight in tragedies. Tit. And. 
iv ••• --GOod den. Muc" Ado Ab. Not". iii. "
--God and St. Stephen give you good den. 
Tit. And. iv. 4---Goci ye good den. RtmI. C» 
Jul. ii. 4-

Denay. Give her this jewel i say, My love can 
give DO place, bid no denay. Tw. Nigkt, ii. 4. 

Denial(s). He's fortified against any denial. no. 
Nigld, i. s.-Make denials, Increase your ser
vices. Cynth. ii. 3. 

Denied. He that once denied will hardly speed. 
Ti",. <if A I'" iii. 2. 

D~~e~u~~o:o~!~~~ l:Je~:n- }~u~~ T~;' 
SkI'. I.-My dukedom to a beggarly denier. 
Ric". ,"ii. i. 2. 

Denis. No lon~ef on saint Denis will we cry • 
• Hen. vi. i. 6.-5t. Denis to St. Cupid. 
Lwe"s L. Lost, v. ~. 

Denmark. Something is rotten in the state of 
Denmark. Hamid, i. 4. 

Denote. That can denote me truly. HIUH/d, i. 
2.-The better to denote her to the doctor. M. 
Wives of Wind. iv. 6. 

;Denotement. He hath devoted and given up 
. himself to the contemplation, mark] and denote

)tlent, of her parts and ~ces. Oth. ii. 3. 

D:~~~:l!~!·cia~~~ i~kt 01 :;;{:::dv:r!t~~~ 
IIf~.".for Mea. i. 2. 

Depart. Which we much rather had depart 
wlthal. Low's L. Lost, ii, •• -At my depart 
for France. 2 H~". 'Vi. i. I.-At my depart 
these w~ce his very words. 3 Hen. TIi. iV'. I. 

Depend(If). There's more depends on this than on 
the value. ·Ww.o/Ven. iv. I.--But our jealousy 
does yet del1end. Cymb. j, •• 3.-And the re-

l SolemDl~$> • Calm resolve. 
. .. . \ 

\ 

mainder that shall still depend, To be such men 
as may besort your age. Lmr. i. 4--This 
day's black fate on more days doth depend, 
Ronr, C» 'jul, iii. ., 

Dependant •. I am YOO% free dependant. Mea. 
for Mea. iv, 3. • 

Dependency. Let me report to him Yonx sweet 
dependency, A"t, C» Cleo • ... 2. 

Deplore. Ne .... more Will I my master's tears 
to you deplore. T'W. NirlU, iii. 1:. 

Depose. ~d formally according to oar law. 
Depose him m the justice of his cause. RicA. it. 
i. 3.-Deposing thee before thou wert ~J 
!fho art possessed now to depose thyself. Illia. 
u. I. 

Deposed. She weeps, and says-her Henry is 
deposed. 3 Hm. 'IIi. iii. r. 

Depositaries. Made yoa my guardians, my 
depositaries. L~ar, ii. 4. . 

Depraved. Who lives, that's not depraved or 
depraves. T'"",. of Ath. i. 2. . 

Deprive. And pennit The curiosity 1 of nations 
to deprive me,l For that I am some twelve or 
fonrteen moonshines Lag of a brother' LIar, i. 2. 

Deputy. By his majesry. I swear, Whose far 
unworthy deputy I am. 2 Hell. TIi. iii. 2-

Deracinate. While that the coulter rusts That 
should deracinate such savag'ry. Hell. V. V. 2-
--Rend and deracinate the unity And married 
calm of states. Troi. & en". i. 3. 

Derision. Scorn and derision never come in 
tears.. Mit/. N. DIY.."" iii. 20--1 have derision 
med'cinable to use Between xourstrangeness and 
his pride. Troi. & Cnu. ili. 3. . . 

Derive. Derive this; come. Tnn°. & Crns. 
ii. ~.-If it shall please you to suspend your. 
indignation against my brother till yOIl c:::ao. 
derive from him better testimony of his intent, 
you shall run a certain course. L«Ir, i. 2. 

Derived. I am, my lord, as well derived as he, 
As well possessed. Mid. N. Dr. i. •. -How is 
this derived? saw you the field. 2 He.. iv. i. r. 

Derogate. You are a fool granted; therefore 
Y."ur issues, being foolish, do not derogate. CJI"'b. 
Ii. •. -And from her derogate body neverspring 
A babe to honour her. Lear. i. 4-

Derogately. More laughed at, that I should 
once Dame you derogately. AM. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

Derogation. Is there no derogation in "t 1 
CYIHO. ii. J. 

Desart!ess. Who think you the most de,;lutless 

D:=tco~~a~t~"::D!~~~~~'~ 
a descant. T'lIItI G •. of Vet". i. .. -Unless to 
spy my shadow in the sun, And descant on mine 
own deformity. Rick. ,iif. i. I.-For on that 
greund I'll build a holy descant. l6id. iii. 1. 

Descend. We will descend and fold him in 00% 
arms. Riclt. ii. i. 3. 

Descended. He sits 'mongst men, like a de
scended god. Cymb. i. 1.-As well descended 
as thyself. Ibid. v. 5. . 

Descent. Falsehood, cowardice, and poor d .. 
scent, Three things that women highly hold in 

D~~~~i~':'" f' kfu!;'r~ ~. and fear I was d .. 
scried. T. of SAl'. i ••• 

Description. If that an eye may profit by a 
tongue Then should I know yon by de,;cription. 
As. Yo" Like it., j,v, 3--, -Description cannot 

1 OveMcrupulousneso;. • 
I Dc~vc me of my rights as a SOD. 



. suit itself in words To demonstrate the life of 
such a battle. Hm. 'V. iv. 2. 

Descry. What's past and what's to come she can 
descry. % Hen. 'tit', i. 2.-The main descry 
stands .on the hourly thought. Lear, iv. 6.
But the true ground of all these piteous woes 
We canDot without circumstance descry. Rollt. 
& 7ul. v. 3.-1 cannot, 'twixt the heaven and 

D:::~).d~~t~!ho,?t~n~wellreputed. 
Two G. tJ/ Ver. ii. 4--Your desert speaks loud. 
Mea. for Mea. v. 1._1 will assume desert. 
Mw. of Veil. ii. 9.-Whate'er you are That in 
this desert inaccessible, Under the shade of melan~ 
choly boughs, Lose and neglect the creeping hours 

~~~yd~~~~:e ~ J~~l"persJ::~:;~;!:: 
Nirnt, iii. s.-Therefore let me have right, 
and let desert mount. 2 Hm. ,'fl. iv. 3--That 
all without desert have frowned on me. Rick.. 
iii. ii. J.-The duke by law found his deserts. 
Hm. fliii. iii. 2.-The base o' the mount Is 
ranked with all desertli, all kind of natures. 
Tim. tJf Atlt. i. J~-We will not -name de.<;ert, 
berore his birth; And .being born, his addition 
shall be humble._ TrrJi. & C.,.ess. iii. 2.-Use 
every man after his desert, and who should 'scape 
whippin~ 1 Hamkt. ii. 2.-Of antres vast and 
deserts Idle. 0'''- i. 3. 

Deserve. Nor would I have him, till I do deserve 
him. Airs Wel~ i. 3.-But somethin~ you 
may deserve of him tlirough me. Mac". lV. 3. 
-They well deserve to have, That know tlie 
stro~est and surest way to get. RicA. ii. iii; ,. 
;; bo~!;' thJ7a!kt:i~ !~e more merit is 10 

Deserved. I know Dot how I have deserved to 
run Into my lord's displeasure. Alfs Well, ii. s. 
-Thou hast no less deserved, nor must be known 
No less to have done so. Mac". i. 4-

Deserving. I shall study deserving. Lea.,., i. %. 
-This seems a fair deserving, and must draw 
me That which my father loses. Ibid. iii. 3. 

D!:tif:i~; T~hl!,i~r::L~~ie°~~~ot~:s: 
mourner. Ric". iii. i. 2.-Unless by using 
means I lame the foot Of our design. Cor. iv. 7. 

Designed. The articles designed. Hnmlet, i. z. 
Designments. Served his designments in mine 

own ~rson. Cor. v. 6.-Theirdesignment halts. 0'''. ii. r. 
Desire (s). A votary to fond desire. Two. G. 0/ 

Ve". i. I.-YOU must lay lime to tangle her 
desires. Ibid. iii. 2.--COme thronging, soft and 
delicate desires. Muc/t. Ado Ab. Notll. i. I.
With duty, and desire, we follow you. Afti!. N. 
Dr. i. t.-For thy desires are wolfish, bloody, 
~terv'd, And ravenous. Mw. of Ven. iv. :1.

My desire More' sharp than filed steel did spur 
me forth. Tw. Nigkt, iii. 3.~Since my desU"eS 
run not before my honour. Wint. Tale, iv. 3. 
-But give thyself unto my sick desires, Who 
then recovers. Air; Well, iv. 2.-And, with all 
speed, You shall have your desires, with interest. 
x H~n. it!. iv. ].-It is not strange that desire 

~:!~~0ii. ~ny ~ th:,·II":ifit~ihi:~Jttl: 
fiece of my desires. Hen. 'fl. v. I.-No, sir, 
twas Dever my desire yet to trouble the poor with 

begging. Cor. ii. 3.-That she was never yet, 
that ever knew Love got so sweet as when desire 
did sue. T1"lIi. ~C.,.e.rs. i.2.-Butmostmiser
,bl. 1.th. desire that's glorious . C;ym6. i. 7.-

DES· 
That satiate yet unsatisfied desire, That tub both 
filled and running. I6id.-Old desire doth on 
his death-bed lie, And young affection gapes to be 
his heir. Rom. & 1t~1. i. 5.-Out of the shot 
and danger of desire. H antlet, i. 3.-A house
wife, that

b 
by selling her desires, Buy herselfbread 

:;:: ~~:l~':' d~~v. tme's~~ ~:.r~:r ~1~ 
drawing my sword against the humour of affection 
would deliver me from the reprobate thought of 
it, I would take Desire prisoner, and ransom him 
to any French courtier for a new devised courtesy. 
I6id. i.- 2. 

Desired. Be then desired by her, that else will 
take The thing she begs. Lear, i. 4o-HoneYt 
you shall be well desired in Cyprus. Otle. ii. I. 

Desk.. If I had played the deSk, or table book. 
Hamld,ll. 2. 

Desolate. Desolate will I hence, and die. Ric/r. 
ii. i. 2. 

D:!:f!~~~~t ~fhe:ve; ~:. ~~=,;nZ7o~~Yi. ~~ 
-Everything about you demonstrating a care. 
less desolation. As You Like It, iii. 2.-Even 
till unfenced desolation Leave them as n~ed as 
the vulgar air. K. 10/u1, ii. 2.-Mydesolation 
does begin to Plake A better life. Ant. & Cleo. 
V.2. 

Despair. I will keep her ignorant of her good, 
To make her heavenly comforts of despa4-. M~a. 
for Mea. iv. 3.-Moodyand dull melancholy. 
Kinsman to ~ and comfortless despair. Com. 
tif E1?". V. I.-Therefore betake thee To nothing 
'6ut despair? Wint. Tale, iii. 2.-The mere 

~~~:~:~~::G!~~kis d~~e.iv·bi~.~~ 
2.-1 will despair, and be at enmity With cozen .. 
ing hope. Ibid. ii. 2.-Whence springs this 
deep despair 'I 3 Hm. 'Of: iii . .30-1 the rather 
wean me from despair, For love of Edward's off .. 
spring in my womb. Ibid. iV.4.-I'lljomwith 
black despair against my souL Rick. iii. ii. 2. 
-I shall despair,-there is no creature loves 
me; And if I die! no soul shall pity me. Ibid. v. 
3.."-Yo~r enemtes,. with nodc!.~~g of their plumes, 
Fan you mto des~. - Ow. Ul. 3.-Take the 
hint which my despair p'roclaims. Ant. & Cleo. 
iii. n.-Why I do tnfte thus with his despair? 
Is done to cure it. Lea.,., iv. 6.-Howall the 
other passions fleet to air, As doubtful thoughts
and rash embraced despair, And shuddering fear 
and green-eyed jealousy. Mel". of Yen. iii. ~. 

Despa.iring. And by d':5l'airiog, should' .. thou 
stand excused. Rich. iii. L 2. 

Despatched. Son, how now 1 how now, son' 
Have you despatched? M. 1Vives tif IVind. v. 5· 

as h;:=.!d~ ':jp!~el?~~i8~;~hed ~~~ 
I, sleeping, by a brother's hand, Of life, of crown, 
of queen, at once despatched. Hamle~I!' 5· 

Despera.te. 1 am desperate of ~btamU1g her. 
Twtl G. of Vw. iii. 2.-Here ID the streets 
desperate of shame and state. Tw. Night, "I' z. 
-My queen Upon a desperate bed, and tn. a 
time When fearful wars point at me. Cym" ... I!. 
3.-1 will make a desperatel tender Of my cluld s 
love BotH. & :lui. iii. 4.-As with a club, 
dash out my desperate brains. IInd. iv. 3· 

Desperately. Insensible of mortality, and qes
perately mortal. Mea.for Mea. iv. 2. 

Desperation. Not a soul But felt a fever or 

1 Adventurous. 
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A devil in an everlasting garment hath him. Cum. 
gfErr. iv. 2.-He must have a long SJtOOD that 
must eat with the devil.. /6Ul. iv. ~.--!.....Devils 
soonest tempt, resembling spirits of hgbt. Lwe's 
L. Lost, iv. 3.-No devil will fright thee then 
so much as she. Ibid.-The devil can cite 

o.:i~':::s!°~ t~lf,~ou~~!.;'~~, i>idst 
rob it of some taste of tediousness. Ibid. it 3-
-From all such devils, good lord, deliver us. 
T. IJ! S""" i. 'I.-He must needs go, that the 
devil drives. Airs Well, i. 3.-Though the devil 
lead the measure, such are to be followed. Ibid. 
ii. •. -The black prince, sir, alias the prince of 
darkness, alias the devil. Ibid. iv. 50-Let him 
be the devil, an he will, I care not: give me faith, 
say I. Tw. NiClt.t, i. S.-Thou most excellent 
devil of wit. 16id. ii. S.-Ifall thedevilsinhell be 
drawn in little, and Legion himself possessed.him, 
yet I'll speak to him. Ibid. iii. ... -What, man! 
defy the devil: consider he's an enemy to man~ 
kind. Ibid.-La you, an you speak ill of the 
devil, how he takes it at heart! Ibid.-I am 
one of those gentle ones, that will use the devil 
himselCwith courtesy. Ibid. iv. 2.-Though a 
dew would have shed water out of fire ere done 
't. Wint. Tak, iii. 2.-'Tis the eye of child~ 
hood That fears a painted devil. Mac6. ii .•. -
Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that Wti-:h 

:iff~I::~h!: ~~te;;: w[{h';~:' 2~~ ii.~~ 
-The devil tempts thee here): In likeness of a 
new uptrimmed bride. Ibid. in. I.-This day 
grows wond'rous hot. Some airy devil hovers in 
the sky. Ibid. iii. 2.-For now the devil, that 
told me I did well, Says that this deed is chroni~ 
cled in bell. Riclt.. ii. v. S.-Sir John stands to 
his word, the devil shall have his bargain. I Hen. 
if}. i. 2.-He will give the devil his due. Ibid. 
-And swore the devil his true liege-man, upon 
the cross ofa Welsh hook. Ibid. ii. 4.-Why', r can teach thee, cousin, to command The deVIl. 
Ibid. iii. I.-And I can teach thee, corin, to 
shame the devil By teHing ,truth: tell truth and 
shame the devil. I Hm. if}. iii. I.-If thou 
have power to raise him, bring him hither, And 
I'll be sworn I have power to shame him hence. 
0, while you live, tell truth and shame the 
devil. l Ibid.-He held me last night at the 
least nine hours, in reckoning up the several 
devils' names, that were his Iacqueys. Ibid. 
-Now J perceive the deli} understands Welsh. 
Ibid.-He will give the devil his due. Ibid. 
i. 2.-And make a moral of the devil himself. 
Ibid. iv. I.-Devil or devil's dam, I'll conjure 
thee. I Hm. fIi. i. s.-The French exclaimed 
the devil was in arms. Ibid. i. I.-Mortal 
eyes cannot endure the devil. Rick. iii. i. 2. 
-Devil, for God's sake, hence, and trouble 
us not. Ibid.--O wonderful, when devils tell 
the truth I/biJ.-Whilcsometormenting dream 
Affrights thee with a hell of ugly devils. Ibid. i. 

a~vil. ~:r~Bysa;h!' d~l'smill~~:y~: 
Th~~e:f~~f!ill!'::t eat ~~~:. ~~t. & 
C'~tJ. v. 2.-The devil knew not what he did, 
when he made man P.!llitic; he crossed himself 

~~~ d?Ji"T~tA!t~ t;dro:?~ i~ftts i;:d 
}land. Tit. ANI. v. I.-If there be devils, 

I AD 8lcI prevor1Mai upr"-

would I were a devil, To live and bum in ever
lasting fire. Ibid.-And sometimes we are 
devils to ourselves. Tro,: & Cr~ss. iv. 4.
The spirit that I have seen May be a devil; and 
the devil hath power To assume a pleasing shape. 

~=':~ti!!;, !:e do ~~ ~~:~~h~Sd~t~!1t 
Ibid. iii. I.-It hath pleased the devil drunken~ 
ness to give place to the devil wrath. Ot". ii. 
3.-When devils will the blackest sins put on 
They do suggest at first with heavenly shows. 
Ibid.-For here's a young and sweating devil 
here, That commonly rebels. 16id. iii . ..,-1£ 
that thou be'st a devil, I cannot kill thee. Ibid. 
v. 2.-There was a Brutus once that would have 
brooked The eternal devil to keep his state in 
~me As easily as a King. jul. CtZs. i. 200-

~aYt then, let the devil wear black. Hamut, 
U1. 2. 

Devil'a-book. By this hand, thou think·st me 
as far in the devil's book as thou and Falstaff.. 
2 Hns. i'O. ii. 2. 

Devil's butcher. Where is that devil's butcher, 
Hard favoured Richard! 3 H~n. vi. v. s. 

Devil's-dam. Why, then, she is the devirs 
dam; ajoyfulissUe. Tit. Ant!. iv.2.-Youmay 
go to the devil's dam. T. 0/ S4".. i. "I. 

Devil's-writ. Now pray, my lord, let's see the 
devil's-writ. 2 Hm. 'IIi. i. 4. 

Devise(s). Then she plots, then she ruminates, 
. then she devises. M. IVi-ws of Wi,ul. ii.. 2.

Will I make good against thee, ann to arm, What 
I have spoke,'or thou canst worst devise. Rick. 
ii. i. I.-I'll devise some honestslandecs. MtKIt. 
Ado Ab. Notk. iii. I.-What devise you on. :J 
H~". 'IIi. i. 2.-He cannot but with measure fit 
the honours Which we devise him. Cor. ii. 2. 

Devotion. In the devotion of a subject's love. 
Rick. ii. i. I.-Or shall webn the helmets of our 
foes Tell our devotion with revengeful arms. 3 
Hm. "M'. ii. I.-More bright in zeal than the 
devotion which Cold lips blow to their deities. 
Troi. & Cress. iv. 40--'--1 have no great devotion 
to the deed. Ott.. v. I. 

Devour. The present wars devour him. Cor. i. I. 
Devout. But more devout than this, in out' 

respects. Have we not been. Love's L. Lost, 
V.2. 

Dew(s). To fetch dew From the still.vexed Ber· 

=~O!ilier r:={~~ With ::~~c~=h:fro~~: 
wholesome fen, Drop on you both! Ibid.
That same dew, Which sometime on the buds 
was wont to swell, Like round and orient pearls. 
Mid. N. Dr. iv. :.:.-1'0 dew the sovereign 
flower and drown the weeds. Macb. v. 2.
Give me thy hand, That I may dew it with my 
mournful tears. 2 Hnt. TJi. iii. 2.-For never 
yet one hour in his bed Have I enjoyed the golden 

. dew of sleep. Rick. iii. iv. I.-His dews fall 
every where. Hm. 'O;ii. i; 3.-As fre!>h as mom
ings dew distilled on flowers. Tit. AJUi. ii. 4--' 
As stars with trains of fire, and dews of blood, 
Disasters in the sun. H 4'IlUt, i. I.-As ~ the 
mom-dewon the myrtle leaf To his grand sea. 
Ant. &CutJ. iii. t2.-And like adew·drop from 
the lion's mane., Be shook to air. Troi. & Cres.r. 
iii. 3.-The dews of hea""n fall thick in bl ..... 
ings on her. Hne. filii. iv. 2. 

Dew-laP. On her withered dew.lap pour tile 
ale. Mid. N. Dr. ii. r. 

Dew-Ial!ped [houndsl. Crook·knee·d and dew· 
lapp,", like Thessalian ballsi Mid. N. Df'. lVi iii. 
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Dewberries. Feed him with apricocks and dew. 

benies. iJ'/id. N. Dr. iii. I. 
Dexterity. Dexterity so obeying appetite, That 

what he will he does, and does so much That proof 
is called imJ:?Oss.mty. Troi. & Cnss. v. s. 

Diablo. DIablo, ho I Otk. ii. 3. 
Diadem. What seest thou there? kin!\, Henry's 

diadem. 2 Hen. 'f);, i.2.--Thisstron~rlghthand 
of mine Can pluck the diadem from famt Henry's 
head. 3 Hen. fli. ii. I • ....:.....-Nowperjured Henry! 
wilt thou kneel for gr:ace, And set thy diadem 
upon m¥ head. 16ld. ii. 2.-That from a shelf 
the preciOUS diadem stoleJAnd put it in his pocket. 
Hamlet, iii. 4. 

Dial (8). And then he drew a dial from his poke. 
A. You Like It, ii. 7.-Then my dial goes not 
true. Alfs Well, iI. 5.-And dials the signs 

. of leaping houses. t Hm. iv. i. 2.-To carve 
out dials.quaintly point by_point. 3 H m. vi. ii. s. 

Dialect. I n her youth There is a prone and 
speechless dialect. Mea. for M,a. i. 2. 

Dialogue. Dost dialogue with thy shadow? 
Tim. of A tk. ii. •• . 

Diamond(s). Thine eye would emulate the dia· 
mond. M. Wives of Willd. iii. 3.-A lady 
walled about with diamonds. LUlIe's L. Losl, 
v. 2.-Set this diamond Sc'l.fe in golden palaces, 
As it becomes. I HtN. 'IIi. v. 3.-0ne day he 
gives us diamonds, next day stones. Tim. tif 
AtA. iii. 6.-1 have not seen the most precious 
diamond that is, nor you the lady. CYIll6. i. 4. 

Dian(a) •. You seem to me as Dian in her orb. 
Muclt Ado Ab. 'Nollt.' iv. J:.-Come, ho, and 
wake Diana with a h¥mn. M~r. of Ven. v. 1.
He hath bought a pair of cast lips of Diana. As 
You Like II, iii. 4.-1 will weep for nothing, 
like Diana in the fountain. Ibid. iv. I.--Did 

~h:rmb~yn T~ o~Sh~ii.aI.gTOv~O~: D~:~~ f:~ 
thy altar do I fly. And to imperial Love. Aif. 
Well, ii. 3.-Diana·s lip is not more smooth 

. and rubious. T'lu. Nigltl, i. 4.-or modest 
Dian. circled with her nymphs. 3 H m. 'Vi., 
iv. B.-By all Diana's waiting women yond, 

• And by herself. T .. i. c,. Cr,ss. v. '.
Should he make me Live like Diana's priest, be
twixt cold sheets. Cymb. i. 6.-And makes 
Diana's rangers false themselves. IMd. ii. 3.
The chimney-piece Chaste Dian bathing. Ib,·d. 
ii. 4.-Yet my mother seemed The Dian of that 
time. Ibi'd. ii. s.-Her name, that was as 
fresh As Dian's visage, is now begrimed and 
black AfIt mine own face. 01". iii. 3. 

Diana)s 1ores' .. ers. Let us be Diana's foresters, 
gentlemen of the shade, minions of the moon. 
1 Hell. i'll. i. 2. . 

Dibble. I'll not put the dibble in earth to set 
one slip of them. 1V""t. Ta/~. iv. 3. 

Dice (Die). Once before he won it of me with false 
dice. MIICR Ado Ab. Not". ii. I.-Well rnn 
dice. LO'1Je's L. Lost, v. 2.-This is he That 
chides the dice in honourable terms. Ibid. 
-No die but an ace for him; for he is but 
one. "f,.d. N. Dr. v. I.-If Hercules and Lichas 
play at dice, Which is the better man! the greater 

~:~ o~iYe!::il.b~.fortuF~I~~A~hd~:a:: ~:n~~ 
:~~~~d 'W,~~~ ~::,,~le:. No twi~h ~~;~~d hj~b~ 
~:~~~~da~~i~v:~f:::;oF:.en~t1Joi~he 2iow.r!~d 
English play at dice. Hm. rI. 4. (Ch.}-Be 
these the wretches that we played at dice for • 

Ibid. iv. s.-The very dice obey him. Ant.
c,. C ko. ii. 3.--And by the hazard of the spotted 
die Let die the spotted. Tim. 0/ At". v. 4-

Dicer's oa.ths. Makes marriage vows as false 
as dicer's oaths. Hamlet, iii ... 

Dich. Much gooddich thy good heart. Tim. 0/ 
At". i... . 

Dick. And Dick the shepherd blows his nail 
L(n/~'s L. Lost, v. 2. 

Dickens. I cannot tell what the dickens his 
name is my husband had him of. M. Wives of 
Wind. iii. 2. 

Dickon. Jockey of Norfolk, be not too bold, For 
Dickon thy master is bought and sold. .R uk. iii. 
V·3· -

Dictynna.. Dull, What is Dictynna? Natk. A 
title to Phrebe, to Luna, to the moon. LMlc's L • 
Lost, iv. 2.-Dictynna,1 good man Dull. lhid. 

Did. Did it with a pudency so rosy. Cym6. ii. 5. 
~r who was he, That otherwise than noble 
~ature did, Hathaltered that good picture. 16id. 
IV. 2. 

Dido. Not since widow Dido's time •• "Widow 
Dido," said you? you make me study of that : she 
was of Carthage, not of Tunis. Temp. ii. I.-
In such a night Stood Dido with a willow in her 
hand Upon the wild sea banks, and waft her love. 
Mer. of Ven. v. I.-Dido and her }Eneas shall 
want troops. Ant. & Cleo. iv. J+-Dido a 
dowdy. Rom. & 7111. ii. 4. 

Die (8). She will rather die than Kive any sign of 
affection. Jlfuc"AdoAb. Not"- u. 3.-ltwere 
a better death than die with mocks. Ibid. iii. t. 
-Will you' sterner be Than he that dies and 
lives by bloody drops. As YOII Like It, iii. s. 
-If I might die within this hour, I have lived 
To die when I desire. Irint. Ttll~, iv. 3.-And 
so he'll die, and r!sing so again, When I shall 
meet him in the court of heaven I shall not know 
him. K. Jo""t iii. 4.-Die men like dogs; 
give crowns like pins. 2 He". i'll. ii. +-1 care 
not ;-a man can die but once ;-we owe God a 
death. Ibid. iii. 2.-He that dies this year is 
quit for the next. Ibid..-I am afeard there are 
few die well that die in a battle. HnI. fl. iv. 1 • 

--If we are marked to die. We are enow to 
do our country loss. Ibid. iv. 3.-We would 
not die in that man·s company,-That fears his 
fellowship to die with us. INd.-But kiJw:, 
and mightiest potentates, must die. 1 H nt. 'lIi. Iii. 
2.-1'0 die by thee, were but to die in jest. 2 
Hen. 'Oi. iii. 2.-He dies and makes no sign. 
lhid.iii. 3.-'Tisavile thing to die, my~cious 

10rd'H~~h~th~h~ ~nf~~r:iy tf~!lfi}~~ it 
not from another. Cor. v. 2.-That we shall 
die, we know; tis but the time, And d~wing 
days out, that men stand upon. 7ul. C~s. iii. I. 
-With meditating that she must die once, I 
have the patience to endure it now. Ibid. iv. 3. 
-I have seen -her die twenty times upon far 
poorer moment. Alit. & Cleo. i. 2.-What 
thing is it, that I never Did see man die! C),mb. 
iv. 4.-The times have been. That when the 
brains were out" the man would die, And there 

Di~d~d'M~:h~v~i'd~~d from time to time, and 
worms have eaten them, but not for love. As 
You L",:~ It, iv. I.-He died as one that _had 

ne~) ~~~~~~~u:;!eti~~o~d ~~:: ~~"h~I~~~~o:;';n~a~i!~ti~~ 
Po~~~ it~etamorphoseSJ where Shakespeare probablY 
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been studied in his death: 11£0<6. i. 4- -
I have known those which have waJked in their 
sleep who have died holily in their beds. 1Ifac6. 
v .. L-She should have died hereafter. 1bid. v. 
s..-The which DO sooner had his prowess con
firmed In the unshrinking station where be 
fought, But like a man he died. Ibid.. v. 8.
They died iil honour's lofty bed. Tit. And. iii. 
L-But how he died, God knows, not Henry. 
2 Hne.. vi. iii.. 2..-Now, by the death of Him 
that died for aU. 2 H ('11. -;ri. i. I. 

Diet. To fast like one that takes diet. T'flIO G. 
11/ v~. it I.-YOU that turned off a first so 

;.oble ~~at4~! e~et dim: ro::'A::~~;;' 
mudi consumed his royal person. Rick. iii. i. I. 

me ,!h: c,,:l. tfli :mfo~J~~icd~ ~:: 
my revenge. Otk. it I. _ 

Dieted. He is dieted to his hour. Ails ,,...~O, 
iv. )o-As if I loved my little should be dieted 
In praises sauced with lies. C",.. i. 9--There
fore rn watch him Till he be dieted to my 
"'Iuest. fDid, v; <. . 

Dieter. And sauced our broths, As lunD had 
been sid and he her dieter. CymfJ. iv. 2-

Di1ference(s). To me the dilTerence forges dread. 
IVilll. Tale, iv. 3.-Vexed I am of late, With 

~::~:= 8:!e:rivi:i ~~:'I~ud;-Ne 
do commit Murder in healing wounds.. A"t. & 
CJN. ii. 2.-1'11 teach )"OU differences. uar, 
~~/d~·i:.:'ust ;:ra~u:eg:;:3::!,fuii~f 
most excellent diKerences. Ibid, v. 2-

Differing. Laying by That nothing gift 01 
differing multitudes. CplfD. iii. 6. 

Diffuse. If but as weill other accents borrow, 
1.bat can my speech diffuse. uar, i. ... 

Diffused. Let them from forth a saw-pit rush at 
once, \\o~ith some ditfu.sed song. M. Wiws oj 
IV',."". iv. 4--Vouchsafe diB"used. infection 
of a man. Ric"_ iii. i. 2.-But grow like 
savages. • • • To swearing, and stem looks, 
diffused 1 attire, And everything that seems 
unnatural H ~"- v. v. 2-

Dig-you-den. God dig·you-deo all. Lwe·s L. 
LMt. iv. r. 

Digest. It can neve< be, They win digest this 
harsh indignity. LtnJ~'$ L. Los/~ v. 50-That 
afterwards We may digest our complots in some 
fann. Riclt. iii. iii. r.-But, .-ill the king 
digest This letter ol the cardinal's. Hnt.. viii. iii 
2.-ExauUne Their counsels. and their cares, 
digest things IiJhtly, Touching the weel o· tbe 
common. Cn". L r.-With my two daughters' 
dowers digest this third.. LI.,.. i r. 

Digested.. Come on, my SOD,.in whom my 
bouse's name Must be digested. AUs lVell. v. 
J..-'We have cause to be glad that matters are 
so well digested. .AM. & C/~o. ii 2,,-Well 
digested in the scenes.. Ham/d, ii. 2. 

Digestion. Now. good digestion ,,-ait on 
appetite, And health on both. AltlC6. iii. •• 

Dighton. Lothus,quothDightoo,laythoseteoder 
babes. Ricll. iii. iv. 3-

Dignity(ies). Howor.en wd,Mydignitywould 
last but 'till 'twere known. Wi,". TlIk. iv. 3-

so;!!r:::.~~~~.J" ~~~r;d!~;H~ 
iv. iv. 4--1 will double charge thee with 

l~ 
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dignities. Ibid. v. 3.-1 am resolved for 
death, or dignity. ~ Hnc. t';. v. r.-Take to 
your royal self This proffered benefit of dignity. 
Rick.. ti"i. iii 7.-Nothing but death Shall e'er 
divorce my dignities. H nL. "lIiii. iii. r.-But 
clay and clay differs in dignity, Whose dust is 
both alike.. CY71l6. iv. 2-

D~gress. I am come to keep my lJl.-ord, Though 
!!! some part enfon:i:d to digress. T. of SJ.r. 
lll.2-

Digressing. Thy abundant goodness sholl 
ex~ This deadly blot in thy digressing SOIL 

RlelL ii. v. 3--Thy noble shape is out a form 
of wax, Digressing from the valour of a man.. 
RtlHt.. & 7-1. iii .. 3-

Digression. I may example my digression by 
some mighty precedent. Love's L. Lost, i 2-

Dilate.. Do me the favour to dilate at full. 
Com. tV Err. i r.-That I would all my 
{lilgrimage dilate. OIIL. i. 3-

Dilated. After them, and take a more dllated 
farewell. Airs H"ell, ii. I.-More than the 
scope Of these dilated articles allow. Hanlld. 
i 2.-1 will not praise thy "isdom, 'Vhich like 
a bourn, a pale, a sho~ confines .• hy spacious 
and dilated parts. Troi. & Cress. ii. 3-

Dilations. They are close dilations, ",-.,rking 
from the heart. Otlt... iii. 3- . 

Dil-do's. With such delicate burdens of dildos 
and fadirigs. Wi"t. Tal~, iv. 3-

Dilemma(s).Inperple .. "ityanddoubtfuldilemma. 
AE. Wiv~$oJ If·ind. iv. 5.-1 will presently pen 
down my dilemmas. Ails W~I/. iii. 6. 

Diligence. With whispering and most guilty 
diligence, In action all of precept, he did show 
me 'The way twice o'er. M~lLfor A-Iea.. iv. r. 

Dimension (8). And in dimension and the shape 
of nature, A gracious per.:on. Tm. Niekt. i 50 
-My dimensions are as well compact. uar, 
i.2. 

Diminutives. J.lost monster-like, be shown 
For poorest diminutives, for doits. Ar;J. & 
CkO.1Y. r2-

DimDling. All of ns have cause To wail the 
dimming of our shining star. Rich. iii. ii. 2. 

Dimpled. On' each side her Stood pretty 
dimpled boys, like smiling Cupids" With divers
coloured fan ... ; whose wind did seem 1'0 glow the 
delicate cheeks which they did cool, And what 
they undid did. ARt. & C/~o. ii. 2. 

Din. -rwas a din to fright a monster's ear •. 
Tnn~ ii. t.-Think you a little din can daunt 
mine ear.;. T. of SIl,. i. 2--But with a din 
confused Enforce the present execution. COT. 
iii. 3.-NO further with your din Express 

D:':d~na~ &d/~:·tned: The veins u~fiUe:d, 
our blood is cold, and then We pout upon the 
morning, are unapt To give or to forgive. Cor. 
v.x. . 

Dinner. I would I were as snreofa good dinner. 
T. of SIw. i .•. 

Dint. Iperceivc, you feel the dint of pity. 7111. 
Ctn. iii. 2-

Dipping. Dippin~ aU his faults in their affection. 
Would like the sprmg that turneth wood to stOlle. 
HfUllkt, iv. 7. 

Direct. Direct not him, whose way himself will 
choose. Ric"- ii. ii. t. 

Direction(s). Therefore, sweet Protius, mydirec-, 
tioo-giver, Let us imo the city presently To sort I 

1 Sele.:t. 

}Fa 
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some i:entlemen well-skilled in music.. T""" G_ Disciplined. 'Has he disciplined Aufidius 
D/ VeT. ii. 2.-CaIl (Of' some men of sound direc- finely. Cor. ii.. L 
tion. Rich. iii. v. iii.-Let thy blood be tby Discipline(s). He has DO more directions in the 
direction 1 till thy death. TrtJi. ~ Cress. ii. 3 true disciplines of the wars. Hn.. 17. iii. 2.-

-By indirections find directions ouL H .. mlet. For disciplines ought to be used. Ibid. iii. 6.--
ii. I. Let's want no discipline, make 110 delay. RicA. 

Directitude. Which friends, sir, as it were, dutst iii. !_ ~--Heaven bless thee from a tutor, and 
not, look you, str, sh.,wthemc;elves, as we tenn il, ~lSClpliDe come DOt oear thee! TrtIi. & Cnss. 
hi ... friends whil~ he's in dircctitude.. Cor. iv. s. 1L 3. 

Directive. In no less working, than are swords DAsclaims •. Nature disclaims in thee.. Lear, 
and bows, Directive by the hmbs. Troi. & IL 2-

Cress. i. 3. Disclosed. As patient as tbe female dove .... b..n 
Directly. Desdemona is directly in love with that Her golden cooplets are disclosed. Hamid, 

him. Oill. it 1.-1 ha,-c: dealt most directly in v. I. 
thyaff3ir. 16id. iv. 2. Discomfit. Uocurable discomfit Reigns in tbe 

Dlf:!~. oi: :r:.e mio;chance; the voice is very !~ of aU our present parts.l 2 HeN.. vi,. 

Dirges. Our solemn hymns to sullen dirges Discomfortable. Discomfortablecousin. Rid. 
change. ROlli. & 711/. iv. 5- ii. ill. 2-

Dirt. Parisisdin to him. Troi. 6' Creu. i.2.- Discontent. Can yon make no use of your dis-
To match us in compal isonswith dirt. Ibid, i 3. content. M-ck Au A/J. Notk. i.. 3o-For 

Dirt-rotten. Dirt-rotten livers. Troi. & Cress. what's more miserable than distxmtent. 2 Hn. 
v. 'I. w. iii. 'I.-Now is the winter of our discontent, 

Dis. Dusky Dis. Te"'1. iv ••. -For tbe flowers Made glorious SUJIlDler by this SUD of Yark. 
now, that, rrighted, thou ler'st bl1 From Dis's Rick. iii. i 'I. 
waggon. Wi"t. Tale. iv. 3- Discord (s). I ~ heard so musical a discord, 

Disable. Disable all the benefits of ;YOU!" own Such sweet tbuuder. Mit/.. N. Dr. iv. L--set 

~;:i7; ~ :a7a~=~~ iv~ Hm. ~~:s:.b; nOl =ii~ '~.!ot ~~{!!:td=~ 
llisanimates. As it disanimates his enemies. away The levied succours. :r: Hn.. m: iv. 4---

I HnL vi. iii. 'I. Anthoumakeminstrelsorus,looktohearoothing 

D:,s.!!.~in~;'let~L~uselled, dis:lppointed, i Dt:.o~m:- .fo:~7~~~ble is his ru.: 
Disarm. You shall do more than all tbe island course. f..ow's L. fAst, ii. I.-His discourse 

kings, Disarm great Hector. Troi. 6' Cress. peremptory. I6it/.. v. I.--This acciden' and 
iii. I. flood of lonune So far exa:eds all instance, aU 

Disaster. The hole.. where eyes should be, discourse. Tw. Niglot, iv. 3--Discowse is 
which pi'ifully disaster tbe cheeks. A "t. 6' heavy. fasting. C7m6. iii. 6.-A beast ,bat 
Cleo. ii 7. wants discourse of reason. Hllmlet. i.. 2_-1t 

Disasters. Disasters in the sun. HaRlkt, i. 1. will discourse most eloquent music. [fqi/. iii 2-

Disbenched. I hope my words disbeoched yon Sure. be tbat made us witb such large discourse, 
not. Cor. ii. 2. Looking b.-rore and after, gave us nOl That capra-

Disbranch. She tbat berself win ,liver and bili'yand godlike reason To fust2 in us unused. 
disbranch From her material sap, perforce must Ibid. iv. 4-
wi'her. u..r. iv. .. . . Discoursed. And bear at large discomsed all 

Disburthened. My heart is great; but it must our fortunes. C ..... tif Err. v. I. 
break wi,h silence, l!:re't be disbunhened. Rich. Disco~r. The tractofeverythin~Would by 
ii. ii. I. a good dlSCOUtser' lose some lift; \Vhicb. action's 

Discandv. The hearts That spanicled me at selr was tongue to. Hnt. f?iii. i.. 1:. 

heels, to whom I gave Their wishes, do discaody. Discourtesy. I shaU unfold Equal disconrtesy 
melt 'heir sweets On blossoming Ca:sar. A til. 6' ~o your best kindness. C~ ii. 3-
Clu. iv. 12. DISCOver. TodISCOvel'" lSlandsfaraway. Tft'tI 

Discandying. By the di..:andying' of tbis G. of Ver. i. 3--1 will discover ,bo, Which 
pclletcd stann Liegravel~ AIII.&Cko. iii. 13- shalf 1iIDdo the Florentine. AlrslV~n, iv. 'I. 

Discard. I here discard mysicJmess. 7oJ. C, •. Discoverers. Send discovaas forth To know 
ii. 'I. . I the numbers or our enemies. 2 Hn.. roo iv. 1. 

Disease. I will disca..., me, and m~f present, Discovery. One inch of delay more is a Soutb-
As I wa .. sometime Milan. T~;. Iii. 50-For sea or discovery. As Yo. LiM It. iii. 2. 
the outside or thy poverty we must make an ex- Discretion (s). Thou pigeon-egg of discretion. 
change; therefore disease thee instantly. Willi. L.u,·s L. Lost. v. ~.-I have.seen .the day.of 
Tale. iv. 30 wrongtbrough lbe lillie hoJeofdiscreaOD. I6id. 

Discerner. No discerner Durst wag his tougue v ••. -The better part of v.o\our is discretion.' 
in censure. H~ .. 'fIiii. i.. I. ::r Hnt.. fD. Y. 4--<:overing discretioo with a 

Discernings. Ei'her his no,ion weakens, his coat of folly. H .... .,. ii. 4--Your ~ioos 
di.scernings Are lethargied. L,.,. i. ... better can persuade Than I am able to Instruct or 

Discharge.. You have not a man in all Athens, teach. I H'~ vi. iv. !.-Was it discretion, 
able to discharge Pyr.tmus but he. Mid. N. Dr. lords, to let this man, This good man,-few of you 
iv. 2.-Do you discharge upon mioe hostess. . 
2 H,,,. iv. ii. 4--Or what's ~ is, and to J Party. 

come, the discharge. CJ'",6. v. ... I : r':'~ed ~ ::edbldaiscretioD. the brtter part of 
...aJour. BEAUMONT AND FLETCHF.Il, .A KiNK tvId j\. 

: 1:~~Jdi=guidc~ ~, mdIiDg. ~.:..t~H~~~S ~~~istbc hctcJ 
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deserve that title,-This honest maD, \¥ail like a 
lousy foot-boy At chamber door' Hne.";;;' y_ 
2.-But it raises the greater war between him 
ODd his disaetina. A'll. 6' Ck •• ii. 7.-You 
should. be ruled, and Jed by some discretion. 
Uti,. it 4--Yet so far hath discretion fought 
with nature. HtuIIld. i. 2.-11 is common for 
the younger sort to lack discretion. Ibid. ii. Ia 

Discuss. Discuss unto me. H~.!7. iv. I.
Art tboo a $""'t1eman! wbat is thyuame! dis
cuss. '/JUl. IV. 4-

Disdain. But bane hate, Sour .. yed disdain, 
and disoord shaD bestrew The union of your bed 
with weeds so loathly That you shall hate it 

:=: ~-=- ~J; AfI.W;'::t4. ml ~:- ~~ 
rather corrupt me ever. Ali's W~II. ii. 3-
Thesewere her words uttered with mild disdain. 3 
HDI."';. iVol.-Thcydodisdain usmuch beyond 
our thoughts. Cw. i. ... -The disdain ODd 
shame whereof hath ever since kept Hector fast
ing and waking. TrtJi. & Cwss. i. 2.-And 
Solici .. st here a lad}' that disdains Thee and the 
devil alike. C_fl. i. 7. 

Disdained. . R."..,ge the JeeriJJg ODd disdained 
contempt, or this proud kmg. I" Hnr. m. i. 3-
-You shall find me. wretched man. a thiog The 
most disdained of fortune. CY"'lJ. iii. 4-

Disdainful. That I was disdainful, an4<'!Jat 1 

~:'7 ~ .. W;d:u!tt ;J:,~~'ir~A = 
Athenian lady is in love With a disdainful youth. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. z.---Good troth, ~ do me 
wrong, good sooth, you do,-In such disdainful 
manner me to woo. '6id. ii. '2. 

Diseaae(s). His dissolute disease will scan:eobey 
this mediCine. M. W~S tif Wi_. iii. 3.-He 
wiD hang upon him like a disease. M.J. AdD 
A6. Notlt.. i.. I.-Though she have as many dis
eases as two-and-fifty horses. T. of S..... i. "
Many a thousand of us Have the diseao;e, and 
feel't not. Wi,,'. TQ/~, i. 2.-1 cannot name 
the disea..c;e: and it is caught Of you that yet are 
well Ibid. -This disease is beyond my 
practicr. MndJ. v. 1 .. -1 will tum diseases to 
commodity. 2 HnI. irJ. i. 2.-And, in that 
ease I'll teU thee my di..ease. 'I HnI. fJi. ii. So 

Aft ~:, ~~hl:t~~ )j~::,·~t :isea::: 
she is now, she will but dlsease Our better mirth. 

~r-d: i.. ru:-;.-He·Ra;t:d~.!'u:r ~~t&,~ 
Troi.&Crru. v.I.-Mydaugbter; or, rather, 

:.!:S:rt!;~r!1 'd?:!c::.·ToL::;; ~~ tom dt!t~ 
';;:~;,~.it feet;!v: ':i'~~:"~ l:'d'::. 
D=:t~::':~H I!j"d.t\:i..t, when 

thou shalt be dis-edged by ber That DOW thou 
tir's( on.1 Cy",6. iii. ... 

Disfigure. And say he comes to di<figure, or to 
P.!"'""'t the per.;on of Moonshine. Mid. N. IH. 
IlL 1'. 

Disfurnish. My riches are these poor hahili
ments. Of which if you should here disfumisb me, 
You take the sum and substance that I have. TfIIO 
C.ol Vn-. iv. I.-What a wicked bea'il was I. 
tD dL.furnish myself against such a good time. T. 
of At4, iii. 2. 

Disgorge. Wouldst tboo disgorge into the 

general world.' .As Yo. Lih It, ii. 7.-The 
deep-drawiDg barlts. do there disgorge Theirwaro 
like fraugb<age. p..,. 18 Trr>i. 6' C."rrss. 

Disgrace(s). I could find in my heart to disgrace 
my man's apparel, and cry like a woman. As 
Yo. Lih It. ii. ... -Disgraces have oC late 
knocked too often at my door. Airs W~l/. iv. I. 
-And you my sovereign lady with the rest, 
Causeless have laid disgraces on myhead. 2HtfII. 
tJi.. 'iii. I.-Yet you must not think To Cob off' 
our disgrace with a tale. Cor. i. I. 

Disgra.cious. I do suspect I have done some 
offence That seems dio:;graciou'5 in the citis eye. 
RielL iii. iii. 7.-Ir I be so disgracious m your 
sight, let me march 00. 1hid. iv. .... • 

Disguise(s). I have adisguise to sound FaIstaft". 
M. Wiws of WnuJ. it I.-A Cancy that he hath 
to strange disguises. M"ck A"" AD. Notla. iii. 
:z..-But one that scorn to live in this disguise.. 
T. of Siw. iv. 2.-Disguise, I see thou art a 
wid:ecloess, Wberein the pregnant enemy1 does 
much. TlII. Nip/, n. 2.-Where are our dis-
guises? I HnI. iDA ii. 2.-The wild d~ 
has almost anticked us all A"t.6' Cleo. ti. 7. 
-Disguise the holy streugth of their command. 
Trt'i. & Cms. ii. 3-

Disguiser. 0, Death's a great disguiser. 
M~tL for M" •• iv. 2. . 

Dish (es). Here's a dish I love not. M"cr.A"" 
.Ab. Noi4. ii. :t.-Just so many strange dishes.. Ilnd. ii. Jo-Hewill to his Egyptian dish again. 
A"t. 6' Cleo. ii. 6. 

Dish-clout. He wore none, but a dish-clout of 
Jagueoetta's. .l..tnJte's L Lost. v. 2.-Romeo's 
a dish-clout to him. Rom. & Y"I. iii. s

Dishabited. Those sleeping stones ••.•• By 
this time from their fixed beds of lime Had been 
dishabited.S K. yoInt, n. I. 

Dishonour. I rather would have lost my liCe 
betimes, Than brio:!; a burden oC dishonour 
home. 2 Hnt. vi. iii. I.-Do what,;you will, 
dishonour shall be humour. jill. Ctrs. tv. 3-
For since dishonour traffics with man's nature, 
He is but out...side. Tim. of AlA. i. :t. 

Dishonoured. What, madam, be dishonounod 
opeuly, And basely put it up without revenge! . 
Tit • .All". i. I. 

Dishonest, Bid the dishonest man mend him
self. Tw. N;gltt, i. 5. 

Dishonesty. His dishonesty appears, in leaving 
his friend here in necessity, and den)iog him. 
IOid. iii. 50 

Disinherit. Father, you cannot disinherit me; 
If you be king, why should not I succeed' 3 H .... 
m. i. I. 

Disjoint. Our state to be disjoint and out of 
frame. HtI",kl, i. 2. 

Disliken. And as you can disliken the truth of 

Dr:lik';;:&!~~~;:~;..~:-niI would be 
pleasing, Do cloud my joys with danger and with 
sorrow. ,HnI. m. iv. :t.-Y~ feed too much 
OIl this dislike. Tm. & Cnss. ii. 3--\Vhat 
most he should dislike, seems pleasant to him; 
What like. offensive. Lear, iv. 2.-rll do't, 
but it dislikes me. OIA. ii. ].. 

Dislimns. That, which is now a horse, even 
witb a thought The rack' disIimns. A"I. 6' 
Cko. iV.I2. 

Disloyal. The lady is disloyal Mr«:lcA""AI. 

1 The father 01 lies. I DbIodged. 
IV_douds. 



1\"0111. iii. 2.-Thou· dost SU5?ect, That I have 
Leen disloyal to thy bed. Riclt. ii. v. 2. . 

Disloyalty. Look sweet, speak fair, become 
dlSlo)~alt}·. Com. of Err. iii. 2.-Such seem
ing truth of Hero's disloyalty. AItte" Ado A6. 
}{oth. ii. 2. 

Dismantle. Commit a thing so monstrous, to 
dh .. mantle So many folds of favour. Lear, i. t. 

DIsmay. In this there can be no dismay, My 
s.hips come home a month before the; day. Aler • 
tif Veil, i. 3. 

Dismes. Every tithe soul, "mongst many thou
sand dismes,l Hath been as deM as Helen's. 
Tt:oi. & Cress. ii 2. 

Dlsna.tured. That it may Ih'e, And be a thwart 
di~natured2 torment to her. Lear. i. 4. 

Dis-orbed. Or like a star dis·orbed. Troi. & 
C,·~ss. ii. 2. . 

Disorder(s). Disorder, that hath spoiled us, 
friend us now. Hell. '0. iv. 5.-Fearframesdis
order, and disorder wounds Where it should guard. 
2 He". vi. v. 2.-But his own disorders De
served much less advancement. Lear, ii. 4. 

Disparage. I will disp,arage her no farther. 
A-Juclt Acio Ab. Notlt. hi. 2.-Dis.p:Lrage not 
the faith thou dost not know. Mid. N. Dr. 
iii. 2. 

Disparagsments. If Sir John Falstaff have 
committed disparagements unto you; I am of the 
church. M. JVives or Wilut. i. I.-But to our 
honour's great disparagement. Clm,. of Err. i. 
1.-1 would not for the wealth of all this town 
Here in my house do him disparagement. ROln, 
&'.1I1I.i.5. 

Disparked. Disparked my parks, and felled my 
forest woods. R iclt. ii. iii. I. 

Dispatch. Take her by the hand, away with 
her to the deanery, and dispatch it quickly. M. 
Wives of Wb,d. v. 3.-Mistress, despatch you 
with your safest ha.<;te. As You Like It, i. 3.
Will you dL<ipatch us here under this tree? Ibitl. 
m 3. 

Dispense. Alight you. dispense with your 
le;isure, I_could by-aDd-by have some speech with 
you. Mea.. for /lfea. iii. I.-Can'st thou dis
pense with heaven for such an oath? 2 Hell. vi. 
v. I. 

D!~fs~at1~y ~~~!aA~dU:e~eili~~ ~~ei.~~~:~~;'~~ 
Cymb. iv. 2. 

Displant. Unless philosophy can make a Juliet, 
Displant a town, reverse a pnnce's doom, It helps 
not, it prevails not. Rom. & 7,,1. iii. 3. 

Displanting. lJut by the displantingofCassio. 
0';'. ii. I. 

Displeasure. Hast thou delight to see a 
wretched man Do outrage and displeasure to 
himself? Com. of Err. iv. 4.-Doing dis· 
pleasure to the citizens By rushing in their 
houses. Ibid. v. I.-This may prove food. to 
my displeasure. lIflle" Ado A6. Notk. i. 3.-
1 am sick in displeasure to him. Ibid. ii. 2. 
-Of late this duke hath ta'en displeasure 'gainst 

:!~ cfi~~~~~~~~~:: to ~~:ei:es~:~ju~~' te~'~! 
friends, and af[er weep their dust. All's Well, v. 

f;-;~h~:t~~r~~~l~~i. s~u~~e~~!a~~2.itself 
Found you no displeasure in him by word or 
countenance 'I Lear, i. 2. , . 

Disport (s). Comes hunting this wa? to'!isport 

.1 DistM.t, Fr, tithe or ~th. a unna~ 

\ 

himself. ~ Hell. vi. iv. s.-We make ourselves 
fools, to disport ourselves. Tint. pf A tlr.. i. 2.-
That my disports corrupt and taint my business. 
Ot". i.3' 

Dispose. His goods con/i.""'te to the Duke'. 
dispose. Co,,,. of Err. i. I.-Carries on the 
stream of his dispose, Without observance or 

. respect o.fany. Troi. &:> Cress. it 3.-He hath 
a person and a smooth dispose, To be suspected. 

. Ot". i. 3. 
Disposed. Ay, he does well enough, if he be 

V~~od~' ::s~:td~h! ~ dr;~!ig:f~hii.C~r. 
Ant. & Cleo. iv. I .... 

Disposer. With my disposer, Cressida. Trui. 
& C,.ess. iii. I.-YOur poor disposer sick. 
Ibid. . . 

Disposing. All was royal; To the disposing of 
it nought rebelled_ Hen. 'Viii. i. I. 

Dispositions. I have a ~t dispositions to 
cry. M. Wi'l'es of IVi,ut. Iii. I.-More than 
the villainous inconstancy of man's di..~sition is 
able to bear. Ibid. iv. ·S.-Now I Will be your 
Rosalind in a more coming-on dis~sition. A$ 
You Lik~ It, iv. 1.--Her disposltions she in
herits, which makes fair gifts fairer. .Alfs Well. 
i. I.-YOU make me stran~! Even to the dis· 
position that lowe. lUacb. iii. +-Away, my 
disposition, and possess me Some harlot's spiriL 
Cur. iii. 2.~ well-divided di<;pOSition! Ant. 
&:> Cleo. i. S.-As they pinch one another by the 
disposition,- he cries out U llio more. U Ibid. i.i. 1. 
-And put away These disvositionsr which oflate 
transport you. L".r, i. 4.-Let his disposition 
have that scope That dotage gives it. Ibid.
We fools of nature So horridly to shake our dis
position. Hamlet, i. 4.-1 crove fit disposition 
for my wife. Otn. i. 3. 

Dispraisingly. So many a time When I have 
spoke of you dispraisingly, Hath ta'en your part. 
Oth. iii. 3. 

Dispunge. 0 sovereign mistress of true melan
choly, The poisonous damp of night dispunge J 
upon me. Alit. & Cleo. iv. 9-

Disputable. He is too disputable for my com· 
l.""'y. As You Like It, ii. 5. 

Disputation. Say to great Ca:sar thi< :-in dis· 
putation 1 kiss his conquering hand. Allt. & 

Df~~it~~~t Thou~h my soul disputes wen with 
my sense. Tw. Nie4t, iv. 3.-Dispute his 0"'0 
estate? Winf. Tale, iv. 3.-Dispute it l~c 
a man. 1Ilacb. iv. 3. 

Disputed. I'll have it disputed on. ON •. i. 2. 

Disquantity. A little to disquantity your train. 
Lear. i. 4. 

Disquietly. All ruinous disorders follow us 
Disquietly to our graves! Lear, i. 2. • 

Disseat. This push Will chair me ever, or d:s· 
seat me now. JJlae". v. 3. 

Dissemble(d). I willdissemblemyselfin·t. T,v. 
N~"t, iv. 2.-1 would I were the first that e"\:et 
dissembled in such a gown. Ibid.-I would d:s
semble with my nature, where My fortuneli and 
my friends, at stake, required I should do so in 

D~~~~~bf:;: ii~h~U dost wrong me, thou dis .. 
sembler, thou 1 Jltlcn Ado Ab. Not4. v. 1.
Arise dissembler, though I wish thy death, I 
will r:ot be thy executioner I Ric"- iii. i. 2. 

Dissembling. Good now, play one scene of 

I In a sore plate. 



excellent di~mbling; and let it look like perfect 
honour. A,u. & Cleo. i. 3. 

Dissembly. Is our whole dissemblyappeared. 
Muck Ado A6. NotlL iv. 2. 

Dissention. This late diS<;elltion. grown be
twixt the peers, tiums under feigned 3Shes of 
forged love. :r Hen. vi. iii .. I. 

Dissentious. Dissentious rogues. Cor. i. z. 
Dissever. Dissever your united strengths. K. 

10M, ii. 2. • 
DIssevered. Performed in this wide gap of 

time, since fll'St We'\Yeredissevered. Wi"t. Tale, 
V.3. r 

Dissolutely. It is afery discretion answer; save 
the faul' is in the 'ort "dissolutely;" the 'ort is, 
according to our meaning, "resolutel,. in_his 
meaning is goot. M. Wives ttl Wind. I. I; 

Dissolution. A man of continual dissolution 
and thaw. M. Wives qf Wind. iii. s. 

Dissolve. If there be more, more woeful. hold 
it in; For I am almost ready to dis.~olve. Lear, 
~~ .. 

Dissolved. That I am freely dissolved and dis· 

Di:1t!~: I~h!~elite r~~ni. :- distaff. Two 

~f::~ jj;'·~/. T~::lt ~~wac~!:di~:ffc:,o:!: 
manage rusty bills Against thy seat. Rick. ii. 

:~~. Wh~h~~dfu:~! ;;:::edh~ir diJ~!I~ 
lance. Cymb. v. 3.-1 must change arms at 
home, And give the distaff into my husband's 
hands. Lear, iv. 2. 

Distain(s). You having lands, and blest with beau
teous wives, They would restrain the one, distain 
the other. Rick. iii. v. 3.-The worthiness of 
l»raise distains his worth. Troi. & Cress. 

D~tain'd. I live dis-stain'd, thou undis
honoured. Com. t?F Err. ii. 2. 

Distance. You stand on distance. M. IVirles 
of Wind. ii. :I.-So Lo; he mine: and in. such 
bloody distance. Afac". iii. I. 

D:!~:~~:goc!1:~r:;:s!~:eurTr02a~~,~~:. 
ii.2. 

Distasteful" After distasteful looks and these 
hard fractions, With certain half-caps and cold 
moving nods, They froze me into silence. Tim. 
0/ A t.t. ii. 2. 

Dtn~~~ri:~; r! ~h~l!:al~hh~f\~~s~:s~~it: 
::~~ve::~::;~:,p;;. skit ~!~ib!e ~intil!:. 
Hm.v. ii.2. 

Distemperatures. At her heels A huge in· 
fectious troop of pale distemperatures. Com. of 
Err. v. I.-Through this distemperaturewe see 
the seasons alter. Mid. N. Dr. ii. -I.-At 
your birth, Our grandam earth, having this dis
temperature, In passion shook. :I Hen. iv. 
iii.I.-

Distempered. Distempered lords, the king, by 
me, requests Your presence straight. K. 70M, 
iv. 3.-It is but as a body, yet, distempered. 2 
Hen. iv. iii. I. 

Distillation. To be stopped in, like a strong 
distillation, With stinking clothes. M. Wivl!$ til 
Wind. iii. s. . 

Distilled. A man distiUed out of our virtues. 
T,M. & CrIf8S. i. 3.-Whil'st theydisti1led AI, 
most to jelly, with the ace of fear. Hamlet, 
i. a. 

Distinction. Distinction, with. a broad aucI:. 
~~;:rulT~:: ~~~s~t ;.11, w~did~~::e 
sides, That I shall lose distinction in my joys;:, 
Ibid. iii. 2. 

Distinguishment. And mannerly distin. 
guishment leave out Betwixt the prince and· 
beggar. U-~inl. Tal" it i. 

Distract. The fellow is distract, and so am I; 
Ctml. of Err. iv. 3.-Mine hair be fixed on end" 
as one distract. 2 H,n. vi. iii. 2.-'1'0 see thy 
noble uncle thus distract. Til. And. iv. 3.
Better 1 were distract: so should my thoughts Be 
severed from my griefs. Llfar, iv. 6. 

Distracted. He's loved of the distracted multi
tude. Hamid, iv. 3. 

D~Ts~~~~i~:; <:;. B~iPedw:rl ':~i:s.outl~t~u: 
Cleo. iii. 7.-You flow to great distraction. 
Tni. & Cress. v. 2.-¥OU look as if you held 
a brow of much distraction. ·W-int. Tallf, i. 2. 

Distra.ught. As if thou wert distraught, and 
mad with terrOr. RICk. :·il. iii. 5.-0! if I 
wake, shall 1 not be distraught? ROllI. & 7ul. 
iV·.3· 

Distress. The .thorny point of bate distress hath 
ta'en From me the sh.)w of smooth civility. As 
You Like It, ii. 7. ' 

Distribution. So distribution should undo 
excess, And each man have enough. Lear, iv. :I. 

Distrust. Make me not offended in your distrust. 
Ant. & Cleo. iii. 2. _ . 

Disturbed. This disturbed sky is not to walk iIJ. 

~:b~~; tite bu~bi:i:~b:~~~;~b~~~r~: 
:r Hen. ;v. ii. 3.-ln food in sport, and life
preserving rest, To be disturbed, would mad or 
man or beast. C011t. of Err. v. 1". 

Disturbers. Two deep ·enemies, Foes to my 
rest, and my sweet sleep's disturbers. RicA. iii. 
iv.2. 

Disvalued. Her reputation was disvalued in 
levity. Mea. for Mlfa. v. :I. 

Disvouched. Every letter he hath writ liath 
disvouched other. lIfea_/tw Mea; iv. 1:' 

Ditch. I fight against thee !-no: 1 wIll go seek 
Some ditch wherein to die.. Aftl. & Cleo. iv. 6. 

Ditch-dog. Swallows the old rat and the ditch· 
dog. Llfar, m. 4. 

Ditty. Though there was no great matter in the 
ditty, yet the note was veryuntuneable. As You 
Like II, v. 3.-1 framed to the harp Many an 
English ditty, lovely well, And pve the tongue a 
helpful ornament. I Hen. iv. ill. :I. 

Dive(s). To dive like buckets, in 'concealed wells. 
K. 7ohn, v. 2.-How he did seem to dive into 

~~~ h:r:; ~J~"'j:~i; 1;·i. i. ~:~~~u5~~ 
into the king's soul, and there scatters Dangers, 
doubts, wringing of the conscience, Fears, and 
despairs. Hen. 'Viis". ii. 2. '. . 

Dived. The untainted virtue of your years Hath 
not yet dived into the world's deceit.. Rich. -iii. 

D~~:r. When your diver did hang a salt-fish'oll 
his hook. Ant. 6> Cleo. ii. s. 

Divers. New opinions, divers and dangerous. 
Hen. vi,.i. v. 2. 

Divert. And with pale poli<;y. Seek to divert the· 
English purposes. H Ifn. fl. iI. (Chorus). 

Diverted. I rather will subject me to the malice 

1 Detaclunents. 



ofa diverted blood, and blnndybrother. As YOI' 
LiJo.lt, ii. 3-1 could have well diverted her 
it1tent~. A Ifs Well, iii. 4-

Dividant. Whose procreation, residence, and 
birth Scarce is dividant~ Tim. of At". iv. 3. 

Divided. For we to-morrow hold divided 
councils. RicA. iii. iii. r.-I do perceive here 
a divided duty. Otlo. i. ~.-Poor Ophelia, 
divided from herself and her fair judgment. 
Ha1H/~t, iv. 5. 

Divine(s). It is a gond divine that follows hisown 
instructions. Mer. tJ/ Ven. i.. 2.-More needs 
she the divine than the physician. M 11&6. v. T. 
--Dar'st thou, thou little betler thing than earth, 
Divine his downfall! Ric4. ii. iii. 4.-To shun 
the danger that his soul divines. Ric"- ,ii. iii. 2-

-Now, divine au-! .ow is his soul ravished! 
Much Au A6. Notlt. ii. 3. 

Diviner. This drudge or Diviner laid claim to 
me; called me Dronuo. Com. of Err. iii. 2. 

Divineness. Behold divineness no elder than a 
boy. Cym6. iii. 6. 

Divinity. Ayand no too, was no good divinity. 

~;;:'i';;u~h be~h~~~ a :~:~ !!iil~ shila-i:, 
v. 2.-Divinityof hell I When devils will the 
blackest sins put on, They do suggest at first 
with heavenly shows. As I do now. Uo.. ii. 3. 
--Hear him but reason in divinity, And, all 
admiring, with an inward wish, You would desire 
the king were made a prelate. Hen. w. i. 1.
They say there is divimty in odd numbers, either 
in nativity, chance, or death. M. WivesofWilUl. 
v. I.-There's such divinity doth hed~ a king, 
That treason can but peep to what It would. 
Ham/,t, iv. s. 

Division. My having is not much; I'U make 
division of my present with you. Tw. Nigkt, m. 
s.-Never come such division "tween our souls. 
;Till CtZs. iv. 3.-Some say, the lark makes 
sweet division; this doth not so, for she divideth 
us. Rom. & ':/HI. iii. 5.-That never set a 
squadron in the field, Nor the division of a battle 
knows. Ot4. i. I.-Is thf'.re division betwixt 
my lord and Cassio r 16id, iv. I. 

Divorce. And quite divorce his memory from 
his part. Lov.'s L. LlMt, v. 2.-lf it appear 

~:~=.n~~!~~v:.un~U~ ~e:l~:~.~~onz M=& 
your divorce, young sir. W,."t. Tail, iv. 3.-
You have, in manner, with your sinful hours, 
Made a divorce betwixt his queen and him. 
Ric,," ii. iii. 1.-1 would. thou wert the man 
that would divon:e This terror from my heart. 
Ilnd. v. 4--Divotce not wisdom from your 
honour. :2 Hnt. i'f" i. 1.-1 here divorce myself, 
Both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed. 3 
H .... rn: i. I.--As the long divon:e of steel faIlS 
on me, Make of your prayers one sweet sacrifice, 
And lift my soul to heaven. Hm. 'Vii;. ii. 1.-

!~f~l:fed~vo~Wlisiirn~)f~~ di~ 
entreat his holiness To stay the judgment 0' the 
divorce. lind. 

Divorced. Souls and bodies hath he divorced 
three. Tw. N.i{ht, iii. 4.-Doubly divorced: 
-Bad men, ye violate A two-fold marriage, 'twixt 
my crown and me : And then, betwixt me and my 
married wife. Ric},. ,.t'. v. I. 

Divulged. In voices well divulged. Tw. Nigltt, 
i. s. 

Dizzy. How fearful and dizzy 'tis .. To cast one's 
eyes so low. L(ar,iv. 6.-Todivlde him inven· 

nOG 
, torially would Dizzy the arithmetic of memory. 
Hamul, v. 2.-Have we here young Dizzy. 
Jlf~a. for M~a. iv. ].--Dizzy-qoed fury and 
great rage of heart Suddenly made him from 
my side to start, Into the cluste<ing battle of the 
French. I Hn&. "IIi. iv. 1. 

Do. If to do, were as easy as to know what were 
gnnd to do, Chap<>ls had been churches, and poor 
men's cottages princes' palaces. Mer. o.t V~~ i. 
2.-1 could not do withal. Ibid. w. . 4.
What you can make her do, I am content to look 
00. Wild. Tak, v. 3--That winch rather 
thou dost· fear to do, Than wish'st should be 
undone. Afac6. i. 50-Why, Warwick, who 
should do the duke to death' :2 Hna. 'Vi. iii. 2.. 
--To do you S21utation from his master. J"I. 
C«s. iv. 2.-You bring me to do, and then you. 
flout me too. Tm. & Crus. iv. 20-1 will do 
all my abilities in thy behalf. 00.. iii. ].---SO 
they do nothing, 'tis a venial slip. Ibid. iv. t. 
- I might do 't as well in the dark. lind. iv. 3-
-Marry, 1 would not do snch a thing for a 
joiot-ring, nor for measures of lawo, DOl" for li,iwus, 
I:~ti~e ~hoi:~id~ :£~ pet~ ~ ~~h~ 
and dub me knight. 2 H .... .... v. ].-Would·st 
thou do such a deed for all the world t Otlt. 

D~bbin. It should seem then that Dobbin's tail 
grows backward Mw. of v .... ii. 2-

Doctor(s). Shall 1 lose my doctor! no, he gives 
me the ~ioDS and the motions. M. Witrrs t!I 
WiN'l. in. I-Then is an ape a doctor to such a 
man. Mou:Io Au A6. Notll. v. I.-Our doctors 
say, this is no month to bleed. Ric4- ii. i. •. 

Document. A document in madness; thoughts 
and remembrance filted. HaMid, iv. 50 

Dodge. Now I must To the young man send 
humble treaties, dodge And palter in the shifts of 
lowness. A"t. & Cuo. iii. u. 

Doe. Whiles, like a doe, 1 go to find my fawn, 
And give it fnnd. A. Y ... LiM It, ii. 7.-
Hast thou not full often struck a doe, And borne 
her cleanly by the keeper's nose. Tit. Attd. ii. I. 
-Single you thither then this dainty doe, And 
strike her home by force. lind. ii. I.-We 
hunt not, we, with horse nor hound, But hope to 
pluck a dainty doe to ground. Ibid. ii. 2-

Doers. Justice on the doers. AUs W.O, v. ]. 
Doff. Doff this habit. T.ofS ...... iii.2.-Mlike 

our women fight, to doff their dire distresses. 
Mac6. iv. ].-He that unbuckles this, 'till we 
do please To doff 't for our repose, shall hear a 
storm. Alit. 0> Cleo. iv. 4.-Doff thy harness, 
youth. T ..... 0> Cn". Y. ].-Romeo, doff th,. 
name; ADd for that name, which is no pan Of 
thee, Take all myself. R.".. 0> 'Jtd. ii. 2-

Dog(s). Where death and dangor dog the heels of 
WOrth. AUs W.II, iii. t-Destruction straight 
shall dog ,them at the eels. RicA. ii. v. 3.
To dog his heels and curt'sy at his frowns. I 
Hnt.. iTl. iii. a.--Death and destruction dog 
thee at the heels. Riclt. iii. iV"I.-Crab, my 
dog, be the sourest natured dog that lives. T"", 
G. of V .... ii. ].~Ask my dog. lind. ii. 50-
The fellow that whips the dogs. lind. iv. 4--
She had transformed me to a curtail dog, And 
made me tum i' the wheel. C"",.. of E,.,. iii ... 
-An' he had been a dog that should have 
howled thus, they would have hanged Ilim. 
MIlCh Au Ab. Notlt. ii. ].-1 am Sir 
Oracle, And when 1 ope my lips. let no 
dog hark I M".. V V .... i. I.-YOU call 



me misbeliever, cut-throat dog. Ibid. L 3-

canl~:J~~7lu~i: 76ilble The: 
ca.lledst me dog, before thou badst a cause; But, 
since I am a dog, beware my fangs. Ilntl. iii. 3-
-Not one word to throw at a dog. AS' YON 

f:':~i;.: desi~Y~: ~a ~::. Nl~ Itt 
v. L-Tongue of dog. Mac6. iv. :I.-Lif~ a 
dog that is «>mpelled to fight, Snatch at his 
master that doth tarre: him on. K. 7om... iv. I. 
-\\onere no man never comes, but that sad dog, 
That brings me food to make misfortune live. 

~!;!~YTkD s!:r: R::' be 7~~i-;:'~v~:' 
--Celia: Not a word t Rosa!: Not one to 
throw at a dog . .As You LilM It, i. ;J."""--The 
little dogs and all~ Tray, Blanche, and Sweetheart, 
see, they bark at me. Lear. iii. 6.-1 wou~d 

ti:'toas.:n: dS::~:!i; :e~!s ~e:~: 
dog at all things. • • • He thrusts me himself 
into the company of three or four gentleman
like dogs. T. Gm. of V .... iv. 4--Many, she 
says your dog was a cur. /6iJ.-As hounds 

Sh!Ugt:=~ ~d~~.:~~ cl~ 
All by the name of dogs. Mac6. iii. :1.

I am the fellow with the great belly, and he my 
dog. 2 Hmo '''. i. 2.-50, so, tbpu com&on 
dog, didst thou disgorge Thy $Iutton bosom of 
the roval Richard. 2 Hn. w. L 3.-The wild 
dog Shall Bosh his tooth in every innocent. Ibid 
iv ... -If we with thrice such powers left: at 
bome, Cannot defend our own door from the dogs, 
Let us be worried. H~. tJ'. t 2.-For your 
own reasons tum into your bosoms, As dogs upon 
their masters. Ibid. u. 2.---Coward dogs Most 

:rr:'te!h~u=&!.hsbe(:!edt~ ;:"7 i4~ 
They called us, for our fierceness, English dogs; 
Now. like to whelps. w~ crying, run away. I 
Hm. vi. t s.-Between two dogs; which hath 

:: !eelhak~lh;h~d'fut iii. r~~ ts~a~ 
dog, for tlaou shalt hear me. Ilnil. t 3.-Take 
heed of yonder dog; Look, when he lawns, he 
bites: and when he bites, Hie;; venom tooth will 
rankle to the death. ItmI.-l hat dog that had 
his teeth before his eyes. To worry lambs and lap 
their gentle blood. Ibitl.. iv .... -The day 15 
ours, the bloody dog is dead. Ibid. v. 5--

~s~h!t1Y f~~ t:":'~~:Tb:I~~g~b~:; 
stone walls, that dogs must eat. ItmI.-That's 
as easy as to set dogs on sheep.. lbiti. it 1.
Make them ofno more voice than dogs. Ibid, ii.. 3. 
-PabU .... -You·readog.-Afr_tvs.-Thy~ 
mother's of my generation; what's she. if I be a 
dog! Tim. ofAth. i. I.-Steal hut a beggar's 
dog, And give it TimoD, why. the dog coins gold 
Ibid. it I.-Uncover, dogs, and lap. Ikid. iii. 
6.-1 had rather be a beggar's dog, than Ape
manUlS. 16id. iv. 3--Away, thou issue of a 
mangy dog. Ibid.-I have. doj:" my lord, 
Will rouse the proudest panther m the chase. 
Tit. AruJ. iL 2.-As true a dog as ever fought 

b~~fu~~~~v. ~.r, ~~win~h~~=oai 
were your fatber's dog, You should not use me so.. 
Ibid.-Wolf, in greediness, dog in madness. 
Itmi. iii. 4--A dog's obeyed in office. Ibid. 
iv. 6--Mine enemy', dog, though he had 

fib]'. 
bit me, should Have stood that night against 

. my fire.. IIn"a. iv. 7.-A dog of the house 
of Montague moves me • • • • A dog of that 
house shan move me to stand.' R ()ItI. & 
juI, i. I.-Ah, mocker! that's the dogs 
name; R is for the dog. Ikitl. ii. .,.-0, this 
is counter, you false Danish dogs. Hamlet, iv. 
So-The cat will mew, and dog will have his 
day. IlJid. v. I.-Even so as one would beat 
his oH"enceless dog, To affright an imperious lion. 
Oth. ii. 3. . 

Dog-days. O'·my conscience, twenty of the dog 
days now reign in his nose.. HDJ. viii. v. 3. 

E~f-~' ~t~ba':r ~~~;'gl.f:x"'ut~ 
T1TIi. & Cress. v .. 4. . . 

Dog-hearted~ Gave her dear rights To his 
dog-hearted daughteIS. uar, iv. 3.. . 

Dog-hole. France is a dog·hole. All'. Well, 
ii. 3. 

Dog-weary. 0 master, master, I have watched 
so long That I'm dog·weary. T. 0/ Soir. iv ... 

Dogs of war. Cry," havoc,· and let slip the 
dogs of war. YIIL Ct~s. iii. 1. -

Dogged. If we meet in the city, we shall be 
dogged with company, and our devices known. 
Mid. N. Dr. i. 2.-1 have dogged him like his 
murderer. TfIJ. NirAt, iii. 2..-1'11 fill these: 
dogged spies with false reports. K. jolm, iv. I. 
-That dogged the mighty army of the dauphin. 
I H .... vi. iv. a.-And dogged York, that 
reaches at the moon.. 2 Hne. vt". iii. :I.-Is 
such a name. whose repetition will Be dogged· 

:dh ~ham~orinv't~ &!°d~°':i:~':! 
strange followers. T1TIi. & Cnss. i. 3. ~. 

Doing(s). For doing I am past: as I will by thee, 
in what motion age will give me leave. Ails 
Well, ii. 3--Must my sons be slaughtered in 
the streets, For valiant doings in their country's 
cause! Tit. Atui. i. 2.-And to such wondrous 
doing brought his horse. Hamkt, iVa 7. 

Doit(s). John Doit, of Staffordshire. • Hm. w. 
iii. 2.----:Supply your present wants, And take 
no doit of usance for my monies. Mn-. of Vella 
i. 3- -Cushions, leaden spoons, Irons of a 
doit .. • .. • these base slaves, Ere yet the fight 
be done, pack up. Cor. i. s.-Friends now fast 
sworn , • • • Shall within this hour, On a dissen
tion of a doit, break. out To bitterest enmity. 
Ibid. iv .... -This moming, for ten thousand of 
your throats, I'd not have given a doit. JIniJ.. 
v. 4.-Most monster like. Be ShoWD.for poor'st 
diminutives (or doits. Awt. & cw. iv.· :1:2. 

Dole. If it be my luck, so: if not, happy man be 
bis dole. M. Wt"ws rtf' Wi"a. iii. +-What 
dreadful dole is here I Mid. N. Dr. v. 1.-

~iCufd:'eo~~ ~~he;;-/~:l:ke~~i. ~ch a 
Happy man be his dole! he that runs fastest ~ts 
the ring. T. 11/ SIlr. i. I.-When I coDSlder 
What great creation and what dole of honour, 
Flies where you bid it. Ails Well, ii. 3.
Why happy man be his dole l-Willl. Tale. i. 2. 
-Happy man be his dole. I Hn.. ifI. ii. 2. 
-It was your pre-surmise, That in the dole of 
blows your son might drop. 2 Hmo iv. i. 1.-:-
In equal scale weighing delight and dole. 
Ha",tet, i. 2. 

Dolorous. You take me in too dolorous a sense. 
Alit, cy CIetJ. iv. 2. 

Dolou:r(s). Cotu. When every grief io; entertained 
that', 08"ered, Comes to the entertainer. Seb._ 
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A doUar. Gonz.-Dolour comes to him, indeed: 
you have spoken truer Than you purposed. 
1'emp. ii. I.-As endin" anthem of my endless 
dolour. T. Gell. of Vert Iii. I.---From one sign 
of dolour to another. Wint. Tale. v. 2.-To 
breathe the abundant dolour of the heart. Riclt. 
ii. i. 3.--How poor Andromache shrills her 
dolours forth I Troi. & Cress. v. 3.-Thou 
ahalt have as many dolours from thy daugh. 
ters as thou canst tell in a year. Lear, ii. 
... -New sorrows Strike heaven on the face, 
that it resounds As if it felt with Scotland, and 
yelled out Like syllable of dolour. Mac6. iv. 3-

Dolphin. And heard a mermaid on a dolphin's 
hack. Mid. N. D,.. ii. I.-Why, your dolphin 
is not lustier. Ails Well, ii. 3.-Like Arion, 
on the dolphin's back, I saw him hold acquaintance 
with the wave. T'W. Nig"t. i. 2.-Dolphin. or 
dog-fish. I Hen. "Oi. i. 4.-Dolphin, my boy, 
my bo)" Sessy; let him trot by. Lear, iii. 4. 

DOlphin-like. His delights were dolphin·like. 
A"t. & Cleo. V. 2. 

Dolts. Asses, fools, dolts! chall:
l 

and bran. T,.ot'. 
0- Cn ... i. •. --0 gull! 0 do t I Ot"- v .•. 

Dombledon. What said master DombledoD 
about the satin for my short cloak and my slops 'I 
2 Hm.. wI. i. 2. 

Dominator. Great deputy, the welkin's vice
gerent, and sole dominator of Navarre. Love's 
L. Lost, i. I.-Though Venus govern your 
desires. Saturn is dominator over mine. Tit. 
And. ii. 3. 

Domineer. Go to the feast, revel and domineer. 
T. <if Sk,.. iii .•. 

Don. What I should I don this robe, and trouble 
you? Tit. A mi. i ... 

Donation. I would have put my wealth into 
donation, And the best half should have returned 
to him. Tim. tJ/ At4. iii. 2.-lt was wise 
nature's end in the donation, To be his evidence 

D~C:;. Cw'h!i hJ'he done?-a woman. M~a.for 
M,a. i. 2.-lfit were done when 'tis done, then 
'twere well It were done quickly. Mac". i. 1. 
-I have done As you have done,-that's what 
I can. Cor. i. 9.~Villain, 'I ha\"e done thy 
mother. Tit. And. iv.2.' . 

Done to death. Unless false Suffolk-straight 
be done to death. 2 H m. vi. iii. 2. 

Donned. I did not think this amorous surfeiter 
Would have donned his helm, for such a petty 
war. Alit. & CIN. ii. I.-Then up he rose. 
and donned his clothes. Halllld, iv. s. 

Doom. I was, and held me glad of such a doom. 
Two G. Df Ver. iv. I.-Finn and irrevocable is 
my doom, Which I have ~ upon her, she is 
banished. As You Like It, i. 3.-Up, up, and 

wru!~f !ill~:iin~Ssti::Cte ~u~:t":heii~~k of 
doom' J6id. iv. I.-Alter not the doom Fore-

}:~~~ ~=~. b!~!e:'d~~: I'Rit"lfi~EI;: 
-I come To change blows with thee for our day 
of doom. /6id. iiL 2.-That, In his secret doom, 
out of my blood He'U breed revengement, and a 
scourge for me. I He". irI. iii. 2.-This is the 
law, and this duke Humphrey's doom. • He ... 

d"~~~'-;;}:'~~: ill.t ~tl~eh~e~~~~~ui 
bear your grace, my lord Makes me most forward 
in thIS noble presence To doom the offenders. 
Ric"- li'i. iii. +-Tell him, from his a11..,beying 
breath I heu The doom of Egypt. Ant, 0' 

Cleo. iii. 13.-The death of Anthony is not a 
single doom. IbitL v. I.-Then, dreadful 
trumpet, sound the general doom. Rom. & luI. 
iii. 2.-What is the prince's doom. Ibid. ili. 3. 

Doomsday. If she h..,. 'till doomsday, she Will 
bum a week longer than the whole world. C tim. 
<if En'. iii. •. --1'11 prove her fair, or talk till 
doomsday here. Love's L. LDst, iv. 3.
Doomsday is near; die aU, die merrily. J: HnI. 
To. iv. I.-Why then AIl Soul's day is my 
body's doomsday. Rick.. iii. v. I.-Men, 
ynves, and children, stare, cry cn;a.~ and run, As 
It were doomsday. 7ul. CQ!s. w. I.-What 
less than doomsday is the prince's doom! "ROIIt. 
0- 'jul. iii. 3---The world's grown honest.
Then is doomSday near. Hamid, ii. 2. 

Deor. I will peat the door for master Page. M. 
Wives of Wind. L J.--8ince mine own doors 
refuse to entenain me, 111 knock elsewhere. 
Com. of Err. iii. I. 

Doricles. They call him DoriC\es; and boasts 
himself To have a worthy feeding. l Wi"t. Tale, 
iV.3- . 

Dormouse. To awake your dormouse valour. 

D~~:::k~ :~uld she had bestowed this dotage 
on me. Muck Ado A6. Notlt. ii. 3.-When 
they hold one an opinion of another's dotage.. 
Ibid.-Her dotage now I do begin to pity. 
Mid. N. Dr .. iv. I.-This dotage of our 
Jeneral"s O"erftows the measure. Ant. & CUD. 
L I.-These strong Egyptian fetters I must 

~sI. o;.,::ed~~ inT1,~~ AftdiI ~= 
Let his disposition have that scope That dotage 

D~t::n~: &:~~ ~e palsied intercession of such 
a decayed dotant as you seem to be. Cw. v. 2. 

Dotard. I speak not like a dotard, nor a fool. 
M,lCk Ado A6. Not"- v. I.-Away with the 
dotard; to the jail with him. T. of SkY. v. I. 
-Thou dotard, thou art woman·tyred.. un
roosted By thy dame Partlet here. W ... t. Tal., 
ii. 3.-And to the graver, a child that guide<! 
dotards. Cym6. i. I. 

Dote (8). 1 never knew a woman so dote upon a 
man. M. Wives of Wind. ii. 2.-Unless the 
fear of death doth malee rue dote. Com. <if Err. 
v. 1.-'l"hy age and dangers make thee dote. 
Ibitl.-And dote upon the excbange. Mwll. 
Ado AI. NotA.. ii. I.-If he do not dote on 
her upon this. Ibid. ii. 3.-For none offend 
where all alike do dote. LtI'W"s L. Lost, iv. 3-
-She, sweet lady, dotes, Devoutly dotes, 
dotes in idolatry, Upon this spotted and incon
stant man. Mid. N. Dr. i. I.-As you on him, 
Demetrius dote on you. Ibid.-There is not 
one amongst them, but 1 dote on his very absence. 
Mer. tifVnr.. i. 2.-b there yet another dotes 
upon rib-breaking' As YMI L'R~ It, i. 2.
You are the three that Rome should dote on. 
Cor. ii. I.-Not so young, sir, to love a woman 
for singing; nor so old, to dote on her for any 

~f~rt;eOiR~ ~:-;.-An~u~ :htr :ha~id:mc;.~ 
minutes lells 'he o'er Who dot~ yet doubts; 
suspects, yet soundly loves I ·OIA.. 1ii. 3--This 
duke as much they love and dote 00. Hnr.. vii,: 
ii. I.-Has sorrow made thee dote already'l 
Tit. And. iii. L 

1 A large bact ofpasrure.lancl. 
• Hen-pecked. 
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Doting. Followed her with a doting observance. 

M. Wiv~s t!/ JVind. ii. 2. 
Double. Swear by your double self, And there's 

au oath of credit. Mer."f V~". v. I.-And 
is old Double dead? :2 JI~IJ. ro. iii.2.-Dis
patch :-this knave's tongue begins to double. 
:2 Hm. fli. ii. 3.-And be ever double, Both 
in his words and meaning. H ~n. 'viii. iv. 2. 
-A lady So fair, and fastened to an empery,l 
Would make the great'st king double. Cym6. 
i. 6.-Double, double toil and trouble. Mac6. 

. iv.x. . 
Double-damned. Therefore bedouble-damned, 

swear thou art honest. Olle. iv.2. .. 
Double-dealer. To make thee a double·dealer. 

Muc" Ad8 Ab. Not". v. 4-
Double-dealing. But tbat it would be double-

D~~~l~ne~:': ~~:t'd~~blcne.qs of the benefit 
~~ends the deceit from reproof. M~a.for Mea. 
UL •• 

Doublet(s). My jerkin is a doublet. T. C",.0.1 
Yer. iL +-10 your doublet and hose this raw 
rheumatiC day. M. Wives qf Wind. iii. r.
Carving the fashion of a new doublet. MlIclt 
AdD Ab. Notlt. it 3.-A Spaniard, from the 
hip upward, no doublet. IUd. iii. 2.-What a . 
pretty thing man is, when he roes in his doublet 
and hose, and leaves off his wit. Muclt Ado A6. 
Notn.. v. r.-As doublet and hose oug'-:' to 
show itself courageous to petticoat. As You 
Like It, ii. 4.-Wbat shall 1 do with my 
doublet and hose. Ibid. iii. 2.-1 have no 
more doublets than backs. Indt«. to T. of Skr. 
2.-Unles; you give me your doublet, and stuff 
me out with straw. 2 Hnl. iv. v. S.-,Doublets 
that hangmen would Bury with those that wore 
them.- Cor. i. s. 

Doubling. For he's honourable, And, aoubling 
that, most holy. CymIJ. iii. 4-

Doubt (8). I do not doubt but to hear them say, 
lilt is a sweet comedy." Mid. N. Dr. iv.2.
From hence I go to make these doubts all even. 

t!. ~An,~f'L/t, v. Orge !:bf.: :h~: :ba~of~~ 
Rien.. ii. ii. I.-To end one doubt by death, 
Revives two greater in the heirs of life. '2 Hen. 
iv. iv. I.-But modest doubt is called The 
beacon of the wise, the tent that searches To the 
bottom of the worst. Troi. & Cress. ii. 2.
This is, sir, a doubt, In such a time, nothing 

~B~~~l~~od:!~r~:'es ?e'iis6h~v~.:; 
~rti.t~ yet ~~i!~~s:E,d~~h~t i~:nclj'~v~ 

Doughty-handed. I thank you all, for 
doughty-handed are you. A,It. g,., Cleo. iv. 8. 

Douglas. At my tent The Douglas is: and I 
beseech your grace I may dispose of him. Ibid. 
v. 5.-Go to the Douglas, and deliver him Up 
to his pleasure, ransomless and free. Ibid. 

Dove. I will roar you as gently as any sucking 
dove; I will roar you as 'twere any nightingale. 
Alid. N. D,...~i. 2.-The dove pursues the 
griffin. Ibid. ii. 2.-Who win not change a 
raven for a dove. Ibid. ii. 3.-What deadt my 
dove? Ibid. v. 1.-1 have here a dish of doves 
that I .. would bestow upon your worship. Mer. tJ/ 
Ven. u. 2.-For she's not froward, but modest 
as the dove. T. ofS/tr. ii. I.-Thou wilt be as 
valiant as the wrathful dove.- 2 Hm. iv. iii. 2. 
-Was Mahomet inspired with a dove? I Hm. 
vi. i. 2.-50 bees with smoke and doves with 
noisome stench Are from their hives and houses 
driven away. Ibid. i. 50-Seems he a dove' 
his feathers are but borrowed. 2 Hen. vi. iii. 1'. 
-So doves do peck the falcon's piercing talons. 
3 Hm. vi. i. .:f:.-And doves will peck, in safe
guard of their brood. Ibid. ii. 2.-He eats 
,nothing but doves, love; and that breeds hot 
blood. Troi. & Cr~ss. iii. I.--:--SO shews a 
snowy dove trooping with crows. Rom. & 7111. 
i. 5.-Therefore do nimble-p'inioned doves draw 
love. Ibid. ii. s.-Anon, as patient as the 
female dove, When that her golden couplets' are 
disclosed. Hamlet, v. I. . 

Dove-drawn. I met her deity Cutting the 
clouds towards Paphos, and her son Dove-drawn 
with her. T~1I1p. iV. I. 

Dover. Nothing there holds out but Dover castle. 
K. Jon,,_ v. I. 

Dower. He of both That can assure my daughter 
greatest dower, Shall have Bianca's love. T. oj 
Shr. ii. x.-.--Pass my daughter a sufficient 
dower, the match is made. I6id. iv. 4.
Virtue and she Is her own dower: honour and 
wealth from me. Ails W~I/, ii. 3.--=-Doubt not 

~:~g~:;.:nd!:~. bIbz'-~~. :e uPAt~o~er;:: 
lords! disgrace not so your king. 1: H m. 'lJi. 
v. s .. 

Dowered. Dowered with our curse. uar. i. I. 
Dowlas. Filthy dowlas;- I have ¢ven them 

away to bakers' wives. 1: H~n. iv. in. 3.' 
DowIe. The elements, Of whom your swords 

are tempered, may as well Wound the loud winds, 
or with bemocked-at stabs Kill the still .. closing 
waters, as diminish One dowle 1 that's in my 
plume. T~"'p. iii. 3. 

Down. My bosky acres and my unshrubbed 
down. T~1Itp. iv. I. 

Down-gyved. His stockings fouled. UngaJ"" 
tered, and down-gyved to his anele. Hamlet, 
ii.I. 

resolved. I6id.-Youdonotdoubtmyfaitb, sir-? 
Hm. "iii. ii. I.-Doubt thou the stars are fire; 
Doubt that the sun doth move; Doubt truth to 
be a liar: But never doubt I love. Hamlet, ii. 2. 
-Where love is great, the littlest doubts are 
fear. Hamlet, iii. 2.-Our doubts are traitors, 
And make us lose the good we oft might win, By 
fearing to attempt. M~a.flW Mea. i. 4. 

Doubtful. Doubtful it stood, as two spent 
swimmers. Mac6. i. 2. 

Downright. Downright way of creation.. Me~. 
for M~a~ iii. 2.-We shall chide downright, If 
I longer stay. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-It rains 

·D~~~f;~d.RB:;t r luitiA~h~ down-trod Mor-
timer As high i' the air as this unthankful king. 
z Hffl. iv. i. 3. Doubting. Doubting things go ill, Often hwts 

more thaD to be sure they do. C)lmh. i. 7. 
Dough. OW' cake's dough on both sides. T. 

1// SIw. i. I.-My cake is dough. Ibid. 
v. I. 

J SOyueip rule. . 
I A$ not worth being kept by way of perquisite 

Downy. Downy windows, close. Alit. & Cleo. 
V.2. 

Dowries. I never read But England's kings 
have had large sums of gold, And dowries with 
their wives. 2. H~ vi. i. 1'. 

I Feather, 
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Dowry. Will you, upon good dowry, marry her. 

M. WiwsofWiNi. i. I.-The plea of no less 
weight than Aq.,uitain, A dowry for a queen. 
LtI'M's L. Lost, iL J:.---Often known to be The 
dowry of a ...:ond head. the scull, That bred them, 
in the sepulchre. A/~. of Vrlt. iii. 2.-Well, 
that is tbe dowry of bis wife. As Y .. Like II. 
iii .. ).-Bul I had as lief take her dowry with 
this condition,-to be whipped at the high cross 
every morning. T. of Skr. i. :I.-Another 
dowry to another daughter, For she is changed, 
as she had never beeD. ibid. v. 2..-And ask 
no other dowry with her, But such another jest. 
Tw. NigJU, ii. S--Give with our nicce a dowry 
large enough. K. 7011", ii. 2.-Her dowry 
shall weigb equal with a queen. Ibid.-She IS 

herself a dowry. LIar, i. 1:.-1£ thou dost 
~ent~ tbee tbis plague for tby dowry. 

Dowsabel. Where Dowsabel did claim me for 
her husband. Ct»M. of Err. iv. I. 

Dra b(a). If your worship will take order for tbe 
drabs and knaves. Me .. for MM. it 3.--

~.~.d~~k,tv~~~bi~~~~C:~~ 
MaclJ. iv. x.--Dost t lydeny thy father, cursed 
drab! I Hnt.. 'fJi. v .... -Followthe knave. and 
take this drab away. 2 Rna. vi. ii. I.--'rhey 
say, he keeps a Trojan drab. T,."i. & Cnss. v. 
I.-The parrot will not do more for an almond 
than he for a commodious drab. Ibid. v. 2.
Back to the dissembling luxurious drab of asleeve· 
less errand. Ibid. v .... --Like a very drab, a 
scullion • .,H a1ftl~t,-ii. 2. - - . 

Drabbi.D.~. Rey.: As gaming, my lord. PolOll: 
Ay, or dnnking, fencing, swearing, Quanelling, 
drabbing, you may go so far. Hamid, ii. I. 

Draclunas. To every Roman citizen he gives, 
To every several man, :seventy.five drachmas. 
7J. C"s. iii. 2. . 

Dragon (a). For night's swift dragons cut tbe 
clouds full fast. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Scale of 
dragon,"'tooth or wolf. Mach. iv. I.--=-Rash, in· 
considerate, fiery voluntaries, With ladies' faces 
and fierce dragons' spleens. K. 701ut, ii. 1.
Of a dragon, and a finless fish. I H~,.. ro. iii. I. 
--His arms spread wider than a dragon's win~ 
J Hnt. tri. i. I.-Fair Saint George, Inspne 
us with the spleen of fiery dragons. Rk4.. iii. v. 

feared ':::; ::lkZ1~::~ir::!..~ ~:1~~ 
-This Mattius is grown from man to dragon. 

!~t't !i:~1:~ M~;t\J: t~:~::n,:fe~ 
Crill". ii. 2.-Come not between the dragon and 
h1S wrath. L,,", i. I.-Did ever dragon keep 
so fair a cave! Rtmt. b' 7111.. iii. 2-

Dragonish. Sometimes, we see a cloud that's 
dragonish. A.t. & Cko. iv. 12-

Draf$"On-like. Fights dragon.like, and does 
achieve as soon As draw his sword. Cw. iv. 7. 

Dragon'a tail. My father compounded witb 
my mother under the dragon's tail Lmr, i. 2. 

Dragon wing. The dl"al'on wing of night 0· .... 
spreads the earth. T""i. c,> Crus. v. 9-

Dram. See here these movers, that do prize 
their hours At a cracked dram. C tw. i. So 

Draught. Drown tbem in a draught. TiM. of 
AlII. v. I. 

Draw(a). TbeywiUdrawyou, ma.<terFrotb,and 
yOu wiD hang them. Met<. /.". Me ... ii. 1.--

1 Brought IDJSdf d ..... to IIIis raged attire. 

A hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry.. 
foot well. CtmI. of Err. iv. 2--Leave you 
your power to maw, And I shall have no power to 
follow you. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2--Go wash tby 
face, and draw thy action. 2 H n. iv. ii. 2,,

Very true, sir, and 1 come to draw you out by 
the ears.. Ihitl. ii.. .... -Are we certainly resolved 
To draw conditions of a friendly peace.. I Hm. 
vi. v. I.-What can you say to draw a third, 
more opulent than your si<;ters' L~, i. 1.
This seems a fair deserving, and must maw me 
That which my father loses. INd. iii. J.-I 
dare draw as soon as another man, if I see occa· 
sion. Rol1l.. & JilL ii. 4-

Drawer(a). Give us lea.." drawer. M. Wit>a 
tif Wilul. ii. 20-1 am sworn brother to a leash 
of drawers. :r Hell. iDe ii. 4--Put on two 
leather jerkins, and aprons, and wait upon him at 
his table as drawers. 2 H ~ ru. it 2-

Drawn. Wbyare you drawn! Tnw;. ii. 1.-
o well-a-day, Lady, if he be not drawn DOW. 
Hm .... ii.I.-The purse too light, being drawn 
of heaviness. C~""'. V ... 

Draymen. A brace of draymen bid-God speed 
him well. Ric". ii. i. .... 

Dread-bolted. To stand against the deep dread· 
bolted thunder. uar, iv. 1. 

Dreadful. This to me, In dreadful secrecy impart 
they did. HtI_iLI, i. 2. 

Dream (a). Rather like a dream tban an assn
rance. T~1HI. i. z.-How like a dream is this 
I see and hear. T. G. 0/ ,,"n". v .... -1 have 
had a ~ past the wit of man to say what 
dream it was: man is but an ass, if he go about 
to expound this dream. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 1.--
0, I have pass'd a miserable night, So full of 
ugly si!;hts, of ghastly dreams. Ricll. iii. i. ... -
Four mghts will quickly dream away the time. 
Mid. N. Dr. i. I.-Think no more of 
this night's accidents, But as the fierce vexatioo 
of a dream. Ibid.. iv. I.-Following darkness 
like a dream. Ibid. v. 2--These fifteen years 
you have been in a dream. /oul. UJ T. 0/ SII,.. 2. 
--And sits as one new·ricoen from a dream. Ibid.. 
iv. I.-For ne'er wac; dream so like a waking. 
Wi.t. Ttlk, iii. 3--Dreams are toys: Yet, for 
this once. yea, superstitiously 1 will be squared by 
this. Ibid.-This dream of mine,-l!eing oow 
awake, I'll queen it no inch farther" But milk my 
ewes and weep. WiNt. TaJ~J av. 3·-My 
troublous dream this night doth make me sad. 
2 Hnt. 'Vi. t 2.-And wicked dreams abuse 
the curtained sleep. illac6. ii. I.-I'll requite 
it With sweet rehearsal of my morning's dream. 
2 Hnt. m. t 2.-This was my dream: what it 
doth bode, God knows. lDid.-Next time 
I'll keep my dreams unt~ myself, And not 
be checked. lOid.-1 did dream to-night, the 
Duke was dumb. Ibid. iii ••• -My dream was 
lengthened after life. Rid •• iii. i. +-But have 
been waked by his timorous dreams Ibid. iv. I. 
-Let not our babbling dreams affright our souls. 
Ilnii. v. 3.-.My dreams will sure prove ominous 

~d; Je"";~ .£rr::;. v;,t an id~ti!;~~ 
c,> 7"1. i. ... -My dreadlS presage some joyful 
news at hand. Ibid. v. I.--{Strange dream I 
that gives a dead man leave to think.l INJ. 
--The shadow of a dream. H_kl,.ii. .. -
In a fiction, in a dream of passion. /b'id.-To 
die-to sleep I To sleep, J>"'"':hance to d......
ay, there's the rub, For 10 that sleep of death 
what dreams may come, When we have shutBcd 
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oft'this mortal coif, Must give us pause. [hid. the pate of thee. 1 Hm. iv. ii. I.-For, 
m. I.-This accident is not unlike my dream, Hanyl now I do not speak to thee In drink, but in 
Belief of it oppresses me already. Otlt. tears. Ii... Ibid.-I'll drink no proofs, nor no 
i. I. bullets. :2 Hen. 'if). ii.4.-Between the armies, 

Dreamed. I have long dreamed of such a kind Let's drink together friendly and embrace. 
of man. :2 He", iv. v. 5.-For I have dreamed Ibid. iv. 2.-Ely.: Thic;; would drink deep. 

:~t~~gdbe~~t~:~h:~i:~~o;V!~~f ~~;~~~=:. f~~~l~~~:rym-:~\e s~':k~:e ~~~, rd~h;'k 
Troi. & Cress. v. 3.-Thy wife hath dreamed, The water of mine eyes. 3 Hen. 1"'. v. 4. 
thy mother hath had visions. Ibid. -His days are foul, and his drink dangerous.. 

Drea.mer(s). Thou idle drea.mer, wherefore didst Tim. 0/ Atlt. iii. S.-All those which were 
thou so 1 K. Yokn, iv. 2.-He is a dreamer, his fellows but of late, Make sacred even his 
let us leave him. 7111. Cas. i. 2.-Mer.: stirrup, and through him Drink the free air .. 
Dreamers often lie. Rom.: In bed asleep, while Ibid. 1.. I. 
they do dream things true. Rom. Ii» :Jul. i •. ~. Drinking. Red hot with drinking. Temp. iv. 
-You laugh when boys or women tell theU' 1.-1 have verx poor and unhappy brains for 
dreams.. Ant. & CletJ. v. 2. .. drinking. Otlt. Ii. 3. 

Dreaming. ThOU'5t nor youth nor age, But as Drinking deep. They call-drinking deep, 
it were an after-dinner sleep, Dreaming on both. dyeing scarlet. I Hen. iv. ii. 4. 
Mea.for Mea. iii. E. Drive. And the hounds should drive Upon thy 

D7~r.r.-~: I dreamt a dream to rights. RfJ1II. & D~i;~ur:~:m~~:rivelf~i 1!:.~iii~~ a great 
Dreg{s). What too curiOU'i dreg espies my sweet natural. Rom. & 7tll. ii. 4. 

lady m the fountain of our love? Troi. & Cress. Driven. My thrice-driven bed of down. Otn. 
iii.. 2.-More dregs than water, if my fears i. 3. 

Dt;e~:b.e:- d!iI~y roan horse a drench, says he. D!?ves. Pyrrhus at Priam drives. HamIel, ii. 
I Hm. iv. ii. .. -Drench the capitol. Ant. &> I Drizzle(s).It drizzles rain. Muck AM Ab. Notlt. 
CletJ. ii. 6. ,.. iii. 3.-When the sun sets, the air doth drizzle 

Drenched. Drenched me in the sea.. TwtJ C. dew. Rom. & 7111. iii. s. 

D"fe~e;: i.A~monishing That we should dress us I D~~e~ s!;~~~~~~~h!i~~~d~~o~~ 
fairly for our end. Hell. '0. iv. I.-If the dull CtJtIt. of Err. v. r. 
brainless Ajax come safe off, We'll dress him up Drollery. A livin~ drollery. Temp'. iii. 3. 
in voices. Troi. & Cress. i. 3. Drones. Drones hive not with me. Mer. til Vm. 

D=~~S;ha~~~~, cltk:.Y f!~~IOBeIna:ll:~ C~~~hives~r~He!~~~.~~~ I~agle's blood, but rob 
villain.. Mea.for Mea. v. I. Drooping. A Roman, Who had not now been 

Drest. Drest him with our love. Mea. for droo~ing here, if seconds Had answered him.' 

~f:io~ Ofwi~~ J:~~ OU:3 p:fo~d~~cei~ D;~p;;;'i' tog. The starry welkin cover thou 
Afer. tif Ven. i.. I. anon With drooping fog as black as Acheron. 

Dribbling. Believe not that the dribbling dart Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

t!~~i. ~~n pierce a complete bosom. Mea. for D:~~fS~ ~!.y 'lIl~or my, lord, like over-ripened 

Drift. As thou hast lent me wit to plot this drift. Drop(s). Cold fearful drops stand on my trembling 
Two C. tJ/ VeT. ii. 6.-0, understand my drift. flesh. RiCk. iiz: v. 3.-FOr every false drop in 
M. Wn1es t!/ Wind. ii. 2.-Keepyour instruct- her bawdyve~A Grecian's life hath sunk. Trot". 
ion, And hold you ever to our special drift. &Cress.1v.I.-Youaremytrueandhonourable 
Mea./tJr Mea. iv. s.-What is the course and wife, As dear to me as are the ruddy drops That 
drift of your compact 'I. Com. 0/ Err. ii. 2.- visit my sad heart. 7ul. Cms. ii. I. 
I will tell you my drift. M""k AM Au. Not". Drop-heir. Young Drop-heir, that killed lusty 
ii. I.-Our thunder from the south, Shall rain Pudding. Mea-for Mea. iv. 3. 
their drift of bullets on this town. K. 70n", ii. Droplets. And those our droplets, which From 
2.-My free drift halts not particularly. Tim. niggard nature fall. Tim. t!/ Alit.. v .... 
0/ A tit. I. E.-Be plain, good son, and homely Dro~sies. That swoln parcel of dropsies. I Hen. 
in thy drift. Rom. & Jul. ii. 3.-Against thou iv. Ii ... 
shaltawa~eJ Shall Romeo by my letters know our Dropsy. Dropsy drown this fool. Tem;. iv. I. 
drift. 16;d. iv .. I.-And can you by no drift Dross. If aught J?ossess thee from me, it IS dross, 
of circumstance Get from him why he puts on this Usurping ivy, brler, or idle moss. Com. of Err. 
confusion ? Hamiel, iii. I.-And that our drift ii. 2. 
look through our bad performance, Were better Drover. Spoken like an honest drover. Much 
not assayed. 16id. iv. 1. Ado AD. Notlt. ii.. E. 

Drink. Drink the air. TemjJ. v. I.-Drink Drown (8). And deeper than did ever plummet 
down all unkindness. M. Wives 0/ Wind. i. I. sound I'll drown my books. Temp. v. E.-He 
-Itr'ytheetake the cork out of thy~outh, would drown the stage with tears. HamleYii.2. 

IlL~.~¥'h~~i~~ t~Yt~~iCe7i~w ~hord~;~~t:t strip~:d.to J/f:nWr:Jl, i~t~~Wo~J.st the: 
to drink. T. of Snr. iv. 4.-And drink, sir, is drown th~lf, Put but a little water in a s'p0on. 
a great provoker of three things-nose painting, .K. 70nn, iv. 3.-Methought what pain 1t was 
sleePt and urine. lilac". ii. 2. - Drink may to drown. Rick. iii. i. 4.-He has a sin that-
be sald to be an equivocator with lechery. I!Jid. often Drowns him, and takes his valour prisoner. 
hit ·,were pot 'IS ~ood as " deed lirink, To break 'Ti".. of (/IIt. ill. ~.-~O'!le, lie a man: Drown 
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I~r.e1f? drown cats, and blind puppies. 01". ~.:r'!i:h{h~"f~; tve t~~~~:r'~.I]li~ 
Drowning. I'll warrant him for drowning, -Bid those that are drunk get them to bed .. 

though the ship were no stronger than a nut- Muck Ado Ab. Notk. iii. 3.-1 have drunk and 
shell, and as leaky as an unstaunched wench. seen the spider. Wint. Tale, ii. I.-That which 
Tntl". i. I.-Would thou might'5t lie drown- hath made them drunk, hath made me bold. 
ing, 'The washing of ten tides l Ibid. Mac". ii. :to-What, drunk with choler? stay 

Drowse. Good thin~ of day begin to droop and pause awhile. I H .... ro. i. 3.-Myears 
and drowse. Mach. iii. 2. have not yet drunk a hundred words Of that 

Drowsy. -Now puts the drowsy and neglected tongue's utterance, yet I know the sound." Rom. 
act Freshly on me. Mea. for Mea. i. 2.-The & 7111. ii. 2. 
gentle day, Before the wheels of Ph",bus, round Drunkard (s). We are merely cheated of our 
about, Dapples the drowsy east with spots of lives by drunkards. Temp. i. 1.-1 will, like a 
grey. Mt«:" Ado .11.6. Not'" v. 3.-Makes true drunkard, utter all to thee. Mt«:" Ado .11.6. 
heaven drowsy with the haxmony. LO'IJe's L. Not'" iii. 3.-'-One drunkard loves another of 

D~~~;(ij. This drudge or diviner laid claim to ~n~~hide ~:~o;', ~~~th~ ~ drun~r:~~ 
me. Com. t!I Err. iii. 2.-YOU whoreson malt- 1 vomit them. Tit. Atul. iii. 1.-1 have seen 
horset drudge. T. oJ S.i,... iv. 1.-0 that I were drunkards do more than this in sport. Lear, 
a god, to shoot forth thunder Upon these paltry, ii. I. 

servile, abject drudges I • Hen. vi. iv. I.-And Drunken. Then let the earth be drunken with 
will you credit this base drudge's words? Ibid. our blood. 3 He1l. 'IIi. ii. 3. 
iv. 2.-1 am the drudge and toil in your delight. Drunken man. What's a drunken man like, 
Rom. 6' :luI. ii. s. fool? Tw. Nigkt, i. s. 

Drudgery. MyoId dame will be undone now, Dry. Dry he was for sway. T,,,,;: i. •. 
for one t.o ~~ her husbandry, and her drudgery. Dry-bea.t. I will dry-beat you with an iron wit. 
'2 Hen. I'll. lU. 2. Rom. & 7111. iv. s. 

Drug. 1 do know her spirit, And will not trust Dry-bea.ten. All dry.beaten with pure seofl'. 
one of her malice with A drug of such damned Love's L Lost v 2 
nature. Cymb. i. s.-He hath a drug of mine; Dry .. foot .. A h.o~nd that runs counter, and yet ~ 
1 pray his absence Proceed by swallowing that. draws dry-foot well. Com. 0/ Err. iv. 2. 

16id. iii. s.-The drug he ~ave me, which he Dubbed. What! I am dubbed; I have it on my 
said was precious And corellal to me, have I shoulder. K. 701m., i. x. 
not found it Murderous to the senses? I bid. Ducats. Which doth amount to three odd ducats 
iv. 2. more. Com. t!f Err. iv. I.--:--A ring he hath 

Drug-da,mned. D,~II'.damned Italy hath out- of mine worth for'>.' ducats. 16id. iv. 3·-Five 
crafted hIm, Cym". 111. -4.-' _ hundred. ducats, vlliain, for a rope. IhitL iv. 4. 

nrum(SI. - No music with him butthe drum and -These ducats pawn I for my father here.. 
the fife. Muc" Ado .11.6. Not". ii. 3.-Let him 1M/, v. I.-Thy fee is a thousand ducats. 
fetch ofl' his drum, which you hear him so confi- Muck Ado .11.6. Not'" ii. ..-1 will go and 
dently undertake to do. A Ifs Well, iii. 6.-If purse the ducats straight. Mer. of Ven. i. 3·
yc?u give him not John Drum's entertainment. 1 will make fast the doors, and gild myself With 

I Ibid.-But a drum I Is't but a drum? A drum so somemoreducats- Ibid. ii. 6.-A sealed hag, 
i lost I I6id.-What the devil should move me two sealed bags of ducats, Of double ducats stolen 
to undertake the recovery of this drum? Ibid. iv. t. from me by my daughter. I hid. ii. 8.-1 ustice! 
--I would,1 hadanydrumofthe enemies,l would find the girl! She hath the stones upon her, and 
swear I recovered it. Ibid.-I'll no more drum- thedllcats.I6id.-If every ducat in six thousand 

:n"Jdd a a=e ::\~~":b~t I:::~~g~ty ora~~~~ ¥~~f:; ~n..aS: tt:' Iteti:: I:m aJ:h~_ 
Ibid. v. 3.-The interruption of their churlish three thousand ducats a year.-Ay, but he'll have 
drums Cuts off more circumstance. K. john, ii. but a year in all these ducats. Tw. Nigkt, i. 3· 
%.-Shall braying trumpets and loud churlish -A rat! dead, for a ducat, dead. Hamkt, 
drums Clamours of bell, be measures to our iii. 4. 

r.0mp~ 16'-d. iii. I.-Strike up the drums, and Duck(s). Swim like a duck. T""p. ii. •. -There 
et the tongue of war Plead for our interest. is no more valour in that Poins, than in a wild 

Ibid. v. 2.-Indeed your drums being beaten duck. I Hm. iv. ii. 2.-The learned pate ducks 
will cry out, And so shall you, being beaten. to the golden fool. Ti",. of At'\' iv. 3·-Ah, 
Ibid.-When you hear the drum, And the vile sweet ducks. Troi. & Cress. iv. 4--And duck 
squealing of the wry-necked fife. Mer. 'l/V",. again as low as hell's from heaven. Ot'" 
ii. 5.-Boisterous untuned drums. K:'clt. it: i. ii. t. 
3.-Let·s marchwithout thenois~ofthreat'ning Ducking. Let the Egyptians, and the Phaeni-

~~:. r::i~~~ l'-;-JJ~ ~~~l~ri;~ thisS~~hr: ~:bo~~ !o,!:c~~~: ;!:it'm:e C!~~!~l'~ 
commodIty of warm slaves, as had as lief hear the Than twenty silly ducking observants. Lear. 
devil as a drum. Ibid. iv. 2.-Beat thou the ii. 2 . . 
drum that it speak mournfully. Cot'. v. 6.-But Dudseon. I see thee still, And on thy blade 
to confound 1 such time, That drums him from his and dudgeon 1 ~outs of blood Which was not $0 
sport. Ant. & CleD. i. 4. before. Macb. Ii. I. 

Drumble. How you drumble. 1Jf. Wiv,s '1/ Due. More is thy due tban mote than all cao pay. 
Wind. iii. 3. Mac6. i. 4. 

Drunk. Drunk himself out of his five sentences. Duellist. A duellist; a gentleman of the very 

l Consume, 
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first house;-of the first and second cause. B ..... 

n:-efi: ii. H4,; cannot by the dueUo avuid it T'III. 
Ni~4t, iii. 50-The duello ho reganIs not. 
~$ L .. Lt.t, i. 2. 

Duer. A 1ic, dn ... paid to the bean:rthan the 
Turk's tribute. 2 Hm. iD. iii. 2. 

Dues. That thou might· .. not lose the dnes of 
rejoiciog. Md. i. 50' 

Dugs. Shall thy old dngs once more a tr.Utor 
rear! RulL. ii.. v. 3--Yet from my dugs he 
drew DOt this deceit. RicIL. iii. it 2,-For I 
had then laid wormwood to my dug. Btmr. & 
'hi. i. 3--8e did oomply with his dug, heCore 
fte sacked it.-Htzwtletl v. 2. . 

Duke. He, but a duke, would have his son a 
king, And r.Use his issne, like a loving sire. 3 
HnL. w. it 2. 

Dukedom. Me, poor man, my library Was 
dukedom large enough. Te",#. i. 2.-15 not a 
dukedom, sir, a goodly gift? -3 Hm. 'fIi. v. :I. 

Dukedoms. Heorywaswellpleas~ Tochange 
two dukedoms for a duke's fair daughter. 2Hn6w 
w.i.:I. 

Dulcet. Uttering such dulcet and hannonious 
breath. Mid. N. Dr. it L-Such iLi", As are 
those duleet sounds in 1m:ak of day, That """'" 
into the dRaming bridegroom's earl And summon 
him to maniagc. Mn-. f!I' Vea. iiL 2.-Ap:or
ding to the foors bolt, sirl and such dulcel: dis
eases.. A6YtJll.LihII,v.4--To make adul· 
cetandahea.>enlySOWJd. l,Jwe./;> To/Sit ..... 
-His jarring concord, aod his discord dulcet. 
Alt. Well, i. •• -To hear by the nose, it is dul
cet ia contagion. T1D. Ni~ld. ii. 3-

DulL Uoless some dull and favourable band wm 
whisper music to my weary spirit. :2 Hnr.. iD. 
iV·40 

Dullard. What, makes thou me a dullanl in this 
act? C~. ,,_ So-And thou must make a dul
lard of the world. Le4r, ii. I. 

Dtunb. A kiDd of cuellcnt dumb disoonlsc. 
T~. iii. 3--1 haw: seen the dumb men throng 

!i1: ~ ~ .... .tlk ~ d~~::l'.".ii 
That temptS most cwmingIy. Trvi. & C ..... 
iv .... 

~'1!-ve :!:k. 'W~~:5~e: ~ 
A..t. & cw. i. 50 

Dtunb man. I can he scaet as a dumb man. 
Arlle4 At/II A6. Notl&. i. 1'. 

Dtunbness. You should have banged the youth 

n:::=<s):Y;le4l.:u::m are ca hie 
of -rung hut inexplicable dumb shows r' and 
noise. HIUIUa, iii. 2.-The scene ••• will be 
merdy a dumb show. M",," Ad" A6. Notll. ii. 3-

Dump (s). Tune a deploring dump. T_ G. ,,/ 
VeP'_ iii. :I.-Why, how now, daughter KaJ:ha.. riDe, in your dumps. T. 0/ Sfuo. ii. •• ----;-To 
step out of these drealydumpst Tit. And. L .. 
-Nota dump we; tis DO time to play now. 
R ... & 7"'- iv. 50 

Dun. Dun·. the mouse. B ..... & 7J. i. + 
--If thoa art dun, we'll dtaw thee from the mire. 
IMd. i.4. 

Dung. Which sleeps, And ...... palates more the 
duug, The hegga<. nune and C=u's. Ani. & 
CIa. ...... 

DunghilL Thou hast it ad d""IflriU, at the 
fingers' ends, as they say. Low's L. Lost, v. E. 
--Out, dunghill! darest thou brave a noble-
man! K. :101m, iv. 3- -

Dunnest. Dunnest smoke of hell Mad. i. 50 
Dupped. And dupped the chamber d"",,

Ha.mkt, iv. s. 
Durance. Perpetual durance. Mea.for Me .. 

iii. I.-Suits of durance. Ctmt. of Err. iv. 3-
---6et thee from durance. LinKs L. LNt, iii. I. 
-He.. upon some action, is now _in durance. 
Two NigM, v. I.-And is not a buff jerkin a 
most sweet robe of durance.s J: HnI.. ill. L 2.
-Is in base dwance, and contagious prison. 
2Hm. W. v. 50 

Dust. A piece of nJiant dust. Muc" AdIJ A5. 
Noill. ii. :t.-Make dust our paper, and with 
rainy eyes Write sorrow on the bosom of the 
earth. Riclt.. ii. iii. 2..-Dustwas thrown upon 
his sacred head; 'Vhich with such gentle sorrow 
be shook off. IMd. v ... -The dust should 
have ascended to the roof of heaven. Raised by 
your populous troops.~ Ant. & Cleo. iii. 6.
Yon are not worth the dust which the rude wind 
blows in your face. Lear, iv. 2. 

Dutchess. What think you of a dutchess! have 
1."" limbs To bear that load of title? Hm. viii. 
0.3- -

Dutchman. To he a Dutchman to-day. M""" 
AdIJ Ab. Notl<. iii. .. 

Dutchman's beard. You will bang Iik. an 
icicle on a Dutchm.m's beard.. T'lIJ. Nigld. iii. 2-

Duties. Your highness' part is to receive our 
duties: and our duties Are to your throne and 
state; children, and servants. M aco. i. 4-0-
He gave you all the duties of a man. I HnJ. iv. 
Y. 2.-1 retum those-duties back as are right 
fit, Obey you, love you, and most houour 10u.. 
U4r. i.I. 

Duty. Duty n...,. yet did want his meed. T_ 
G. t!,{ Yer.1L 4--Dutypricks me on To utter 
thatwhiche1se DO worldly good Should draw from 
me. T'W(} G.t!,{ Ver. iii. I.-lowe you all duty. 
M'llC4 .Au AIJ. Notlt. i. I .. -It is my cousin's 
duty to make courtesy. Ibid. it L-Never any 
thing can be amiss When simpleness and duty 
tender iL Mid. N .. Dr. v. I.-In the modesty 
offearful duty. IMd. v .•. -Du thy duty, and 
have thy duty. T. of Sltr. iv. I.-The more 

~~~tidu~aslaJ:~bfe:~!:sty;h:;i~~,2Even 
such a woman oweth to her husband. Ibid.
:My mother did but duty; such, my lord, As you 
owe to yourwife. All's Well, iv. 2.-Ah, bow 
long Shall tender duty make me suffer wrong. 
Ridl. ii. ii. i.-They might have lived to bear 
and he to taste the fruits of dnty. Ibid. iii. + 
-Yet my duty, As doth a rock against the 
chidiog Hood, Should the approach of this wild 
rivel" break, And stand unshaken yours. Hm. 
'fIiii. iii. 2.-Think'st thou that duty shall have 
dread to speak. When power to flattery bows? 

, •• The Prince here makes a pun. as is apparent from. 
FalstafI'"s answer. ONr4Ha was some kind of strong and 
durable stu~ as apPears pretty dearly from the pa.ssa.ges 
=t:,.~S~:~ut the foliowing' entry puts tbe 

£- ..... 
'~~}=~3;e~ :: :: ;: = 

&t1k /If IiAks, ed. 16750 P. 3S 
Compare webster's w • .rks,. iii. IS];-. Where didst b~ 

;;,,;~:}.~~":.ii~giYe _.go<Ki .... Of 
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L~a"J i. I.":'-My duty cannot be si.lentl when I 
think Your highness wronged. 16id. t. 4.
I hold my duty,.as I hold my soul, Both to my 
God, and to my gracious king. Hamid, ii. 2. 

Dwarf. Get you gone, you dwarf, You minimus, 
of hind'ring knot grass made. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 
2.-A stirring dwarfwe do allowance give Be~ 

D;:rli~h:in~~:::; IT:::·~dC:::fis~i. i~d so 
low. Mid. N. IJr. iii. 2.-Dull of tongue and 
dwarfish. Ant. &> Cleo. iii. 3. 

Dwell. I'll rather dwell in my necessity. Mer. 
0/ V.,.. i. 3. 

Dwindle. Weary seven nights, nine tim~ nine, 
Shall he dwindle, peak, and pine. Mad. ii ... 

Dye. For that dye is on me, which makes my 
whitest part black. Hen. viii. i. :I. 

Dyeing scarlet. They call drinking deep, 
dyeing scarlet- x H eH. W. ii. 4. 

Dying. 0, but they say the tongues of dying 
~e~ Enforce attention) like deep harmony. Ric". 
II. u. I. 

E. 
Each. Each particular hair to stand on end, 

Like quills upon the fretful porcupine. Hamlet, 
i. ;;. 

Eager. Vex him with eager words. 3 H.n. "": 
ii. 6.-And with a sudden vigour it doth posset 
And curd, like 'eager droppings- into milk, The 
thin and wholesome blood. Hamid, i. 5. 

Eagerness. Madding my eagerness with her 
restraint. Alfs We/I, v. ~. 

Eagle (s). Like an eagle 0 er his aiery towers, To 
souse annoyance that comes near hlS nest. K. 
'(1It". v. 2.-Behold his eye, as bright as is the 
eag;le's,lighten'sforthControllingmajesty. Riel,. 
ii. Iii. 3.-For once the eagle England being in 
prey, To her unguarded nest the weasel Scot 
Comes sneaking, and so sucks her princely eggs. 
Hna. v. i. 2.-Was Mahomet inspired with a 
dove? Thou with an eagle art inspired then? I 
Hen. vi. i. 2.-An empty eagle were set To 
guard the chickens from a hungry kite. 2 H til. 
vi. iii. I.-And like an empty eagle, Tire on 
the flesh of me and of my son. 3 Hen.. fit: i. I. 
--If thou be that princely eagle's bird, Show 
thy descent by gazing 'gainst the sun. Ihid. ii. I. 
-More pity. that the eagle should be mewed, 
While kites and buzzards prey at liberty. Riclt. 
iii. i. I.-Wrens may prey where eagles dare 
not perch. 16id. i. 3.-And bring in the crows. 
to peck the eagles .. Cor. iii. I.-Like an eagle 
in a dove-cote, I Fluttered your Vo1sces in Corl· 
olio Ibid. v. s.-Coming from Sardis on our 
foremost ensign 'I'wo mighty eagles fell: and 
there they perched. ,:/u/. C.,s. v. I.-This was 
but as a fly by an eagle. ANt. c;> Cleo. ii. '.
But flies an eagle flight. TJ'",. 0/ Atlt. i. 1.
The eagle suffers little birds to SlOg. Tt't. A 1111. 
iv. 4.-The eaJles are gone; crows and daws. 

[::t~ ~ iu7t:k: :I·CJ'1II~. cr.~~~Ft~~ a~ ~: 
comfort shall we find The sharded beetle in a 
safer hold Than is the full-winged eagle. Ibid. 
iii. 3.-Forthwith they fly Chickens, the way 
which they stooped eagles. 16id. v'J..-The 
holy eagle Stooped as to foot us. l 16i. v. 4.
An eagle, madam. Hath not so green, so quick, so 
fair an eye As Paris hath. Rom. & 711.1. iii. S. 
--Bated like,eagles having lately hathed. I 
Hm. iv. iv. I • .:.. 

Eagle-sighted. What peremptory eagle-

E:~1:t~:t~o~~M~nLlos~~v~&)Ut thy years, 
Hal, I was not an eagle's-talon in the waist. I 

Hnt. iv. ii.4. 
Eal!'le-winged. And for we think the eagle

wmgM pride Of sky·aspiring and ambitious 
thoughts. RicA. Ii: i. 3. 

Eaning. 'J'he fulsome ewes who, then conceiv
ing, did In eaning time fall party-coloured lambs. 
Mer. 6/V .... i. 30 . 

Ea.nlings. That all the eanlings which were 
streaked and pied Should fall as Jacob's hire. 
16id. i. 3. ' 

Ear (s). That keep the word of promise to our 
ear, And break it to our hope. Mac6. v. 8. 
-Whose words all ears took captives. All's 
Well, v. 3.-He that ears l my land, spares 
my team, and gives me leave to inn the crop. 
Alfs Well, i. 3.-,-That power I have, dis
charge, ana let them go, To ear the land that 
hath some hope to grow, Ri'clt. Ii: iii. :1.
Make the sea serve them; which they ear and 
wound With keels of e""ry kind. Ant. &> Cleo. 
i. 4. -You cram these words into mine ears 
against The stomach of my sense. Temp. ii. :I. 

;;;;-r:~~~h!h= ::::';gft~d. ~id:::-;:he s~l 
have strewed it in the common ear. Mea.. for 
Mea. i. 3.-Fasten your ear to myadvisings. 
16id. iii. I.-My deaf dull ears a little use to 
hear. Com. of Err. v. I.--What fire is in 
mine ears. MNcll Ado Ab. Notlt. iii. 1.
They say he wears a key in his ear and a lock 
hanging by it. 16id. v. I.-Aged ears play 
truant at his tales. Low's L. Lost, ii. I.-
Honest plain words best pierce the ear of grief. 
16id. v ••. -And kiss thy fair large ears, my 
gentle joy. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.-The eye of 
man hath not heard, the ear of man hath Dot 
seen, man's hand is .Dot able to taste, his tongue 
to conceive, nor his heart to report what my 
dream was. Ibid. iv. I.-Pitchers have ears, 
and I have many servants. T. tif Shr. iv. 4.
My face so thin, That in mine: ear I durst not 
stick a rose. K. 70M, i. I.-Rounded I in 
the ear. Ibid. ii. :I.-Hear me without thine 
ears. 16id. iii. 3.-Her ear is stopped with 
dust. Ibid. iv. :I.-Quick is mine ear to hear 
of good towards him. RicA. ii. ii.I.-Stopping 
my greedy ear with their bold deeds: But m the 
end to stop mine ear indeed. :It Hm. iv. i. 1.
Mine ears against }'"Our suits are stronger than 
Your gates against my force. COJI'_ v. 2.-0 
that men's ears should be to counsel deaf, But 
not to flattery. Tim. of AtA. i. 2.-Mine eyes 
and ears, Two traded pdots 'twixt the dangerous 
shores Of will and judgment. Tro;. & Cress. ii.. 

h~d. F~~:r~riitea:' l~okf wi:~3t;~~:a: 
Ilnil. iv. 6.-Holding thine ear close to the 
hollow ground; So shall no foot upon the church-
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yard tread, •••• But th~~ shalt hear it. Rom. earth myheU. Ilnil.-Give him a little earth 
& 7,,1. v. 3.-Thy old groans ring yet in my for chanty. Hen. viii. iv. 2.-1 melt, and am 
anoent ·ear. Ibid. ii. 3. - Give every man not Of stronger earth than others. Ctw. v. 3.-
thine ear, but few thy voice. Hamiet, i. 3.- Are you Dot moved, when all the sway of earth 
Tear a passion to tatters, to ve:./ rags to split the Shakes like a thing infirm? Jul. Cas. i. 3.-
ears of the groundlings. Ibid. ill. 2.-And with Our dungy earth alike feeds beast as man. A"t. 
a ~y ear, Devour up my discourse. {Jilt_ i. 3. & Cuo. i. I.-Come, damn~d earth, Thou 

Ear-kissing. They are yet but ear-kissing common whore of mankind, that putt'st odds 
arguments. Lear, U. I. Among the rout of nations, 1 will make thee Do 

Ear-piercing. Farewell the Dei~hing steed, thy right nature. Tim. of Atlt. iVa 3.~The 
and the shrill trump, The spirit-stUTing drum, earth's a thief, That feeds and breeds by a com-
the ear-piercing fife. Ot4. iii. 3. posture stolen From general excrement. "1bid. 

Ear-wax. But he hath not so much brain as -Then must' my earth with her continual tears. 
ear-wax. Troi. & Cress. v. I. Become a deluge. Tit. And. iii. I.-The 

Earl&. My thanes and kinsmen, Henceforth be earth hath swallowed all my hopes but she, She 
earls, the first that ever Scotland In such an is the hopeful lady of my earth. Rom. & jut. 
honour named. Mac6. v. 8. i.. 2.-The earth, that's nature's mother, is her 

Earn. His excellence did earn it ere he had it. tomb. Ibid. ii. 3--Vile earth, to earth resign. 
Mue" Ad4 Ab. Notle. iii. I. Ibid. iii. 2.-This goodly frame, the earth, 

E~.is~~. ~dl~OU ~h:!fu:i :ii~;n 'iai:: seemy=, ~hisa :li~~P:~d~~:~;.:r':'~J~iili 
six~ce in eamest of the bear-ward, and lead his tristful viSage, as against the doom, Is thought-· 
apes into hell. MucA Ad4 Ab. Notll. ii. 1.- sick at the act .... Ibid. iii. 4-
Heis ••• in most profound earnest. IlRd. V.I. Earthly. But earthly happier is tbe rose dis
-There is too great testimony in your com- .tilled Than that which, withering on the virgin 

~::oL',-1ehaJt,it i:.a;.~:dS °tei:~~? !=, ~uv:N.lrne:.' i~~ dies in single blessed-
look upon his face. R;ck. ii. v. 3.-And from Earthqua.ke. I look for an earthquake too 
his coffers Received the golden earnest of,.,..ur then_ Much Ado All. Notlt. i. I.-It is a hard 
death. He .. 'V. ii. 2. matter for friends to meet; but mountains may 

Earth. There are more things in heaven and be removed with earthquakes, and so encounter. 
earth, Horatio, Than are dreamt of in your As You Like It, iii. 2.-'Tis since the earth
philosophy_ Hamlet i. 5.-1'11 put a gtrdle I quake now eleven years. Rom. & jul. i. 3· 
round about the earth In forty minutes. Mid. Ease_ By heaven I will not do thee so much 
N. Dr. ii. I.-Thou sure and firm-set earth, ease. 3 Hn .. 'IIi. v. S.-Shall I not take mine 
Hear not my steps, which waytheywalk,forfear ease in mine inn? I Hm. iv. iii..- 3-
Thy very stones prate of my whereabouL Mac". Easeful. Ere he attain his easeful western bed. 
ii. I.-Lest the base earth Should from her 3 Hm. vi. v. 3. 
vesture chance to steal 3: kiss, And of so great a East. The drowsy east. Muck AdD Ah. Notle. 
favour growing proud, Disdain to root the v. 3--All the east, say thou, shaH call her 
summer-swelling flower, And_make rough winter mistre.ss. Ant. & Cleo. i. s.-We must lay his 
everlastingly. TW() C. Df Vn-. ii. 4o-Less in head to the east. CY1nb. iv. 2. 

fh!.~ k=;I~h·:n~~d:r,~~rl°~h=~ow~~ E:i~t~~e~~tch~~ve ~d~~i:'i~':" to-morrow 
divine. Com. of EtT. iii. 2.-1'11 believe as Easy. 'Tis as easy to make her speak, as move. 
sooD,Thiswhoieearthmaybebored. MU.N.Dr. Wi"t. Tale, v. 3.-These faults are easy, 
iii. 2.-Where is this young gallant that is so quickly answered. ... Hen. "IIi iii. I.-'Tis as 
demrous to lie with his mother earth? As You easy as lying. Hamlel, iii. 2.-Havewrought 
Like It, i. 2.-The glorious sun Stays in his the easy-melting king like wax. 3 Hen. 'll'i. ii. I. 

::::do::~fh~:~:~::m~~ Je:~~l~J; E~~: N~t~ fv~~. not i!vItl~~;V= !ny~':! ::; 
=t :!~~:~h~I~~~hid~tZ:~ie~~ j6,.J. i~~ :::e;:rt m~~:' ha~: !:m hi;~cuttfn v'mtu;'~ 
-WeareoDtheearthi. Wherenothingliveshbut Good-Friday, and ne'er broke his fast. K. Yonn, ='i d:!l:: ~! "wi~~y i~~d~' Ibid. ill. ~~~~f tho w;: :!ts i ~0t!a~~ !:;be~~f 
: .. theA:a~h b~t:a~!rii~r::a~:::.!t~e ~oH!t:,~ A~k. ~:im'Th:nc:!e:::Se:~:'J:,~ of rt:i:( 
:-li~' pinc~~~ t:~~~ B~~h~s :~~~~~~ ~r ~!r;,l~~,t i~~e s~ats H!~ ~°tbat~hl~ho:ilr~~~ 
unruly wind Within her womb: which, for eD- language to you, eat! Temp. ii. 2. 

Iargement striving, Shakes the old beldame earth, Eaten. He hath eaten me out of house and 
and topples down Steeples and moss-grown home. 2: Hm. io. ii. I. 
towers. At your birth Our vandam earth. having Eater. An eater of broken meats. Lear, ii. 2. 
this distemperature, In passion shook. Ibtil.- Eating the air OD promise of supply. 2: Hen. i1l. 
Thy brother's blood the thirsty earth hath i. 3. 
drunk. 3 Hen. 'Vi. ii. 3.-Then tet the earth Eaves. It nothing steads us, To chide him frOtD 
be drunken with our blood. Ibid. - For our eaves; for he persists, As if his life lay on't. 
thou hast made, the happy earth, thy hell. 'Ails Well, iii. ,. 
Ric". iii. i. 2.-Earth, gape ~ wide, and Eavesoodropper. Under our tents; I'll plC\y 
eat him quick. 16r"el.-EnJland s lawful earth, the eaves--dropper. Riclt. iIi. v. 3. . 
Unlawfully made drunk With innocent blood. Ebb. To ebb Hereditary sloth ins'lUcts me;, 
IlIiti. iv. ".-Thou Cl!ll!'st 911 ""!1h!~ lDi\ke Il>e T_j. ii, I. .. 
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Ebbed man. The ebbe. man Ne'er lov'd tili 

ne'er worth love. Ant. & c/~o. i. 4. 
Ebbing men. Ebbing men, indeed, Most often 

do so near the bottom run By their own fear, or 
. sloth. T~mfJ. ii. x. 

Ebbing Neptune. And ye that on the sand. 
with printless foot Do chase the ebbing Neptune. 
Ibid. v. r. . 

Ebon. Rouse up revenge from ebon den with fen 
Aleeto's snake. 2 Hen. i'D. v. s. 

Ebon-coloured. That draweth from my snow 
white pen the ehon-coloured ink. LO"lIj s L. Lost, 
i. I. 

Ebony. By heaven, thy love i. black as ebony. 
LUlIe's L. Lost, iv. 3.-15 ebony like her? 0 
wood divine 1 A wife of such wood were feli· 
city. 16it/.--And the clear·stories1 to the 
south-north are as lustrous as ebony. Tw. 
Nie"t, iv. 2. 

Echo (es). Mark the musical confusion Of hounds 
and echo in conjunction. Mid. N. D".. iv. 1.
If Echo were as fleet I would esteem him worth 
a dozen such. Ind. to T. of Sltr. r.-Halloo thy 
name to the reverberate hills, And make the 
babblinl\' gossip of the air Cry out, Olivia. Tw. 
Night, 1. 5.--1 would applaud thee to the very 
echobThat should applaud again. Mac6. v. 3. 
- 0 but start An echo with the clamour of thy 
drum, And even at hand a drum is ready braced. 
K. Yo"'" v. 2.-Whilst the babbhng echo 
mocks the hounds, Replying shrilly to the well
tuned horns, As if a double hunt was heard at 
once. Tit. A,ul. ii. 3.-Else would I tear the 
cave where Echo lies. ROlli. ~ Yul. ii. 2.
He echoes me, As if there were some monster in 
his thought. Otlt. iii. ~. 

Eclipse (s). Born to ecbpse thy life this afternoon. 
.t Hm. wi. iVa s.-These late eclipses in the sun 
and moon Portend no good to us. Lear, i. 2.-
Oh, these eclipses do portend these divisions. 
Ibid:-Methmks, it should be now a huge 
eclipse or sun and moon. Ot4. v 2. 

Ecstacy(ies). Hinderthemfrom what this ecstacy 
May now provoke them to. Tellt;. iii. 3.
Mark how he trembles in his ecstacy! COlli. o.J 
Err. iVa ,..-The ecstacY hath so much over
borne .her. Muclt Ad. A6. Notl&. ii. 3.-0 
Love, be moderate; allay thy ecstacy. Me",. oJ 
Yen. iii. 2.-Better be with the dead Whom 
we, to gain our place. have sent to peace, Than 
on the torture of the mind to lie In restless 
ecstacy. Mac". iii. 2.-Where violent sorrow 
seems A modem ecstacy. Ibid. iVa 3.-Attend 
him in his ecstacy. Tit. AHd. iVa :I.-His 
feigned ecstacies Shall be no shelter to these 
outrages. Ibid. iVa .... -This is the very ecstacy 
oflove. Hamlet, ii. t.-This bodiless creation 
ecstacy Is very cunning in. Ibid. iii. 4.-That 
unmatched fonn and feature of blown youthr Blasted with ecstac;y. Ibid: iii .•• -1 shiftea 
~~~~~t:.ntv. I~ld good 'scuse Upon your 

Eden. This other Eden, demi-paradise. Ricl&. ii. 
ii. r. 

Edge. Tq Ihe extreme edge of harard. Alf. 
Wo", iii. 3.-Abale the edge of traitors. Ric". 
iii. v. 4.-Thy years want wit, thy· wit wants 
edge. Tit. And. ii. r.---Giye him a further 
edge. Ham/d, iii. I.-It would cost you a 
groaning, to take off my edge. Ibid. iii. 2. 

!:di1ies. My loye with words and errors still she 

1 tTpper rows of windoWs ill a churcb. 

feeds: But edifies another with her deeds. Troi. 
&Cnss. v. 3. 

Edify'd. Can you inquire him out' and be 
- edify'd bl report. Otlt. iiL + . 
Edward s. Edward's seven sons, whereof thyselC 

art one, Were as seven phials of his sacred blood. 
Ric4. ii. i. 2. 

Eels. Cry to it, nunclet as the cockney did to the 
eels when she put them 1D the paste alive. Lear, 
ii.4-

Eel-skins. lily arms such eel·skins stuft. K. 
joltnl i. .t.-You might have trussed him and 
all his apparel into an eel·skin. "H.... ifI. 
iii. 2. 

Effect (s). For thy complexion shifts to straoge 
effects After the moon. M~a.ftW Mea. iii. 1.
A manifested effect. Ibid: iv. 2--My father 
left me some prescriptions Of rare and proved 

~~IarA:~!c~e~~~ ~~ve !!h:i!i;:rbriefty~ 
f:~:~~' Hamkr t:. eff~il~e~::~o~~h: 
effect of what I wrote? Ibid. v. 2. 

Effectless. Th~ have served me to effeetless 
use. 1iOt. Anti. iiL :E. 

Effigies. As mine eye: doth his effigies witness, 
Most truly limned and living in your face. A. 
y"" Like It, ii. 7. 

Eifuse. And much effuse of blood doth make me 
faint. 3 Hm. 'Vi. ii. 6.. . 

Eftest. That's the eftest way. M",," Ado A6. 
Notlt. iv.2. 

Egg (s). He will steal, sir, an eggoutoCadoister. 
Alfs Well, iV •. 3.-Tru1y thou art damned; like 
an ill-roasted egg. all on one side. As YON Like 
It, iii. 2.-Yet, they say, we are almost as like 
as eggs. WiHL Tak, i. 2.-Mine honest friend, 
will you take eggs for money? 16id:-WhaJ., 
you egg' young fry of treachery. Mac6. iv ••• 
-Some trick not worth an egg. Cor. iVa 4--
Give me an egg, and l'U give thee two crowns. 
Lea,,,,, i.,.. -

Eggs and butter. They are up already, and 
call for eggs and butter. J: H ~t. ifl. ii. I. 

Eglantine. A hank ••• Quite oyer-canopied 
with luscious woodbine, With sweet musk, roses, 
and eglantine. Mid. N. D",. ii. I.-No, nor 
The leaf of eglantiney whom not to slander, 
Out-sweetened not thy breath. C)'tlliJ. iVa a. 

Ego et Rex meus. 
H ~". "ii;. iii. 2. 

Egregious. You ~ve me most egregious indig
nity. All's W~II, it. 3-

Egypt. I'll rail a~nst all the first bom of Egypt. 
As You Lik. It. II. s. . 

Egyptian(s). There is no darkness, but ignorance; 
in which thou art more puzzled than the Egyptians 
in their fog." Tw. Niglat, iVa 2.-Like to the 
Egyptian thief at point of death, Kill what I love. 
Ibid. V. I. 

Eisel. Woo't drink up Eisel? H_lef, v. I 
Eject. To eject him hence, were but one dan~, 

and to keep him here our certain death. Cor. iii. 
r. 

Eke. And 1 to Ford shall eke unfold. M. Wn~s 
Df Wi"d. L 3.-Most brisk Juvena!. and eke 
most lovely Jew. Mid. N. D",. iiL r.-And min. 
to eke out hers. As You LiJu It, L •. _With 
true observance seek to eke out that. .AIls Will, 
ii. 5. 

Elbow (s). My name is Elbow, I do lean upon 
. justice. Mea..IfW Me4- ii. 1.-Anplo: Elbow 

is )tour D!\I!\e; whr dOSI Chou 1101 speak! EII191V r 
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Pomjey: He cannot, sir; he's out at elbow. I6id. Elvish-sprites. We talk with goblins, owls, 
~e rubbed his elbow, thus; and fleered, and and elvish~sprites. Com~ of Err. ii. 2. 

swore. LtnM's L. Lost, v .. 2.-A sovereign Ely-house. Bid him repair to US to Ely-house. 

Eia~Th~ :~~e:i~i~~ ift:%"~d;J~ld. M. ';'ivl:s Ef;~1~:i. My brother he is tn Elysium. Tw. 
qf Wind. iv. 4--Doth beg the alms of palsied Nigkt, i. 2.-How sweet a thing it is to wear a 
eld. Af,a./ur Mea. iii. I. crown; Within whose circle is elysium. 3 HDI, 

Elder. My heart of elder. M. WifJes tif Wind. ii. vi. i. 2.-Poor shadows of Elysium, hence; and 
3.-Judas was hanged on an elder. L(JfJf!'s rest Upon your never withering banks of flowers. 
L. Lost, v. :t.-Let the stinking elder grief, un- C)'1tt6. v .... 
twine His perishing root with the increasing vine. Emballing. In -raith, for little England You'd 

f?;::i~~jf:-T;:'t jj;:,,~~it~ take An elder E:b:bn~ ~St~~~i~~ o!~'W~r-~~a~n flowers, 
Elder-gun. That's a perilous shot out of an that all the world may know I was a chaste wife 

elder-gun. He". fl. iv. I. to my grave: embalm me, Then lay me forth. 
Election. Thy frank election make; Thou hast Hen. 'lIiit.". iv. 2. 

w'di,r i~~ ~~ooseB;nh~::i:c~i~~e!~~l:~IY:~~~ E:!frn~~~~~~s;o;~t;~i::~~nall ~~~~ 
What kind of man he is. C),m6. i. I.-If it bea 'gainst My hate"to Marcius. Cor. i. 10. 

sin to make a true election. she is damned. 16id. Embassage. I have almost matter enough in 
t 2. me for such an embassage. Muck Ado A6. Not/,. 

Elegies. Hangs odes upon hawthorns, and i. 1.-1 every day expect an embassage From 
elegies on brambles. As You Li'ke It, iii. 2. my Redeemer to redeem me hence. Rick. iii. 

Element (8). Does not our life consist of the four ii. I. 

:::::~~'l J;a;: {£'~~tJ ii. ging ~chard°~~~ y~;~ E:J:~re~~~l!r!~:~~~~ tI::~!h :~~n~:i.no~~h~ 
self should meet With no less terror than the ele- ii. I. -
ments Of fire and water. RicA. ii. iii. 3.-The Embers. Your speech is passion! But, pray you, 
element shows to him as it doth to me. Hen. 'V. stir no embers up. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 2 .. 

!~ch·~r:~~j;!a!!'~i.~~.no B;ili~n~:;- E¥tt~~~~:d;hi~hr ~~ri~: ~uso~:~o"~::J~~r:: 
H:~~~e~': i~~n~:e~o~L I~~ i?h::,r~~ E!',~~~a..v·A1i ~heembossedl SDres and headed 
plexion of the element In favour's like the work evils. As You Like It, ii. 7.-The boar of 
we have in hand. 7ul. CIZS. i. ~.-His life was Thessaly was never so embossed. Ant. & Cleo. 
gentie, and the elements So mixed in him that iv. J3.--Who once a day with his embossed 
Nature might stand up And say to all the world, froth The turbulent surge shall cover. Tim. tif 
This was a man 1 IUd. v. s.-The elements be AtA. v. I.-Thou art a boil, A plague-sore, an 
kind to thee, and make Thy spirits all of comfort. embossed carbuncle, In my corrupted blood. 

:rh; ~~=ts ~ii.gi:~ to ~asa; lll:~ I';;:' :.ir2:~ E~bri;e1ied. The schools, Embowelled of 
I tax not you, you elements, with unkindness; I' their doctrine, have left off The danger to itself. 

~, ru':v:. you ii!~~:;;le~~': cic~~~ik~ ~:';hJ ,!:~l,~~~~ h::::glI': ;~me!\:~J:~ 
isle. OtA. ii. 3. bosoms. Rit;h. iii. V.2. 

Ele~hant. In the south suburbs at the Elephant Embrace. I charge you embrace- and love this 

:ay J!et~::~d] ~ith f~f:'J ~;,i.' C(I!s.[~~i.hant ::~u!:i.· fI¥::;,,~':; Ath.~ii~ ~~ wo~te::~~ 
Slow as the elephant. Trtn·. & Cnss. i. 2.----r- son, that keeps him company ..•• must embrace 
Shall the elephant Ajax carry it thus' I6id. ii'3. the fate Of that dark hour. Mac6. iii. I. 
-The elephant hath joints, but none for cour- Embraced. You'll see your Rome embraced 
tesy; his legs are legs for necessityJ not for fiexure. with fire before You'll speak with Coriolanus. 
16id. . Cor. v. 2. -, 

Elf. Elf all my hair in knots. Lear, ii. 3. Embracement. How they clung In their em~ 
Elf .. locks. And bakes the elf-locks in foul slut- bracement, as they grew together. Hen. fliii."i. 

tish hairs. Rom. ~ 7ul.t.... I.-The issue is embracement. Troi.&Cress. 
Elf-skin. iv. s. 

J Hen. ifl. ii... Embrasures. Forcibly prevents our locked 
Elm. Thou art an elm, my husband, I a vine. embrasures. Trot'. & Cress. iv ..... 

Com. rifErr. ii. 2.-The female ivy so enrings Embrewed. Lord ·Bassianus lies embrcwed 
The barky fingers of the elm. Mid. N. Dr. iv. here, All on a heap, like to a slaughtered lamb. 

ii.--:;:-Answer, thou dead elm, answer. :z Hen. i'lI. E:;:fn~~ei:. Whether the tyranny be in his place, 
Eloquence. And nouf;.ht esteems my aged Or in his eminence that fills it up. Mea.forMea. 

eloquenoe. TfII()G.t!fVer.aii.:I.-Hiseloquence, i..2.-Present him eminence,. both with eye 
the parcel of a reckoning. :I Hm. ifl. ii. 40 and tongue. M ac6. iii. 2. 

Elves. Ye elves of hills, brooks, standing lakes, Emmew. Whose settled visage and deliberate 
and groves. Temp. v. I.-Our queen and all word Nips youth i' the head, and follies doth 
her elves come here anon. Mit!. N. Dr. ii.:I. emmew,8 As falcon doth the fowl. Mea./or Mea. 
-Some, war with rear·mice for their leathern iii. :I. 
wings To make my small elves coats. Ibid. ii. 3. ________ -=-_:-_:-:--:-:-~_ 

:E1vish-marked. Thou elvish-marked abortive. 1 Swollen, protuberant. • Treat him with special honolU • 
.Ri~", #i. i. 3' I ~JPlDew~~e !:\t, paral1s~1 
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Empale. Empale him with your weapons round 

about. Troi. & Cwss. v. 7' 
Empery. Or there we'lI SIl, Ruling in large and 

ample empery O'er France. Hne.. 'D. L 2.-

Your right of birth, your empery, your OWIL 
RicA... iii. iii. 1.-Ambitiously (or rule and 
empery. Tit. Ad. i. I.-Thon shalt obtain 
and ask the empery. Ibid. i. I.-A lady so fair, 
and fastened to an empery, Would make the 
great'st king double. Cym6. i. 6. 

Emphasis. Be choked witb such another em
phasis. A "t. &> Cleo. i. 5. 

EJnp~e~ Thy blood, and virtue, Contend, (or 
empu-e m thee; and thy goodness, Share with 
thy birthright! Airs Wdl, i. I.-He hath 
~ven his empire up to a whore. Ant. &> Cleo. 
lii. 6. 

Empirics.. We must Dot So stain our judg
ment, or corrupt our hope, To prostitute our past
cure malady To empirics. AUs w,n, ii. I. 

E~piric~tic. Th.e .m~t soverei(!l prescription 
lD Galen 15 but empmCUUc. Cqr. u.. I. 

Employment. What employment have we 
here! T'W .. Nig"t. ii. s. 

Empoison. An ill word may empoison liking. 
JIlIIC4 Ado A6. Not4. iii. I. 

Emptiness. That he should dream, Knowing 
all measures, the full Casu- will Answer his 
emptiness. Ant. & C/~t1. iii. ]3-

Empty. I shall find you empty of that fauh. 
Ltnoe's L. Lost, v. 2.-As infants empty of all 
thought. Troi. & Cnss. iVa 2-

Emptying. It hath been The untimelyempty
ing ofthe happy throne, And fall of maoy kings. 
MacD. iVa 3. 

Empty purse. This Ooten was a fool; an 
empty purse,-There was no money in 'L CymD. 
iV.2. 

Empty words. Heaven hath my empty woros. 
AI ~a. /tw AI t'4. ii. 4-

Emulate. Thine eye would emulate the diamond. 
M. 1-Vives t1/..U'i!Ui. iii. 3.-PrickedOD by a most 
emulate pnde. Ha",let, i. :I. 

Emulation. The trust of England's honour, 
Keep off aloof with worthless emulation. l J: H~ .. 
vi., IV. 4.-For emulation, who shall now be 
nearest, Will touch us all too near. RicA.. iii. ii. 
3.-l\oIine emulation Hath not that honour in "t 
it had. Cor. i. lo.---GroWS to an envious fever 
Of pale and bloodless emulation. T.,oi;& Cnsl. 
i. 3.-1 was advertised their great general slept, 
Whilst emulation in the arm~ crept. /Did. ii. 2-
-Emulation hath a thousand sons, That one 
by one pursue.. Ibid. iiL 3. 

Emulator. An envious emulator or every man's 
good parts. As YOM Lik~ It, i. I. 

Emulous. .A good quarrel, to draw emulous 2 

factions and bleed to death upon. Troi. &Cnss. 
ii. 3.-He is not emulous, as Achilles is. Ibid. 
--Made etOulous missions "mongst the gods 

~~~~:r!vi:i h~;~'ie~~J;-;;!; j'::t:te 
a e:=d~ 

I",a. iv.:I. ' 
Enact. I did enact Julius~. Hamlet, 

iii. 2. ,. 

Enacts. The king enacts more Wonders than a 
man, Daring an opposite to every danger. RicA.. 
iii. v. 4- ", 

Enactures. The violence of either grie( or joy, 
Their- own enactures with themselves ~troy. 
.f/alllk/, iii. 2. " i 

I llmujatioo=rivahy. • En....... \ 

Enamelled. He makes sweet music with the 
enamelled stones" Giving a ~tle kiss to every 
sedge He overtaketh in his pilgrimage. Two G. 
o/Vn-. ii. 7. 

Enamoured. They that when Richard lived, 
would have him. die Are now become enamoured 
on his grave. 2 Hne.. iva i. 3--Affliction is 
enamoured of thy parts. RI17f<. &> 7,,1. iii. 3-

Encave. Do but encave yourself. 014.. jV. I. 
Enceladus. Not Enceladus, With all his 

threat'oing band of Typhon's broed. Tit. AJUi. 
iV.2-

Enchafed. And yet as rough, Their royal blood 
enchafed, as the rudest wind That by the top 
doth take the mountain pine, And make him 
stoop to the vale. Cymb. iv. 2.-1 never did 
like molestation view On the enchafed flood. 
Ot4. ii. I. 

Enchant. Speak, Pucelle; And enchant him 
with thy words. • Hne. vi. iii. 3--1 will 
enchant the old Androoicus. Tit. ANd. iv. 4-

Enchanted. Damned as thou art, thou bast 
enchanted her. OIA.. i. 2-

Enchantingly. Of all sorts Enchantingly be-
loved. As YDN Like It, i. :I. . 

Enchantment. I did send, After the last en
chantment you did here, A ring in chase of you. 
Tw. Nie-lU, iii r.-And. you enchantment,
worthy enough a herdsman. Willi. Tak, iVa 3. 

EnchantreSs. Enchantress, hold thy tongue. 
I H~. "{Ii. v. 3-

Encircle. Then let them all Eucin:le him about. 
llf. WivnD/IVi"a. iVa 4-

Encompas..ment. Finding By this enc0m
passment and drift of question. Htullkt, ii. I. 

Encounter (s). If the encounter acknowledge 
itself hereafter, it may compel him to a recom
pense. AIt'lLfur M~tl. iii. I.~trong encounter 
of my amorous tale. MwA Atlo All. Notll. i.. I. 
-This amiable encounter. Ibid. iii. ].-
Like a most liberal villain Confessed the vile 
encounters they have had A thousand times in 
secret. IDid. iVa I.-Arm, wenches, arm! en
counters mounted are Against your peace. Low's 
L. Lost, V. 2.-That with your-strange encounter 
much amazed me. T. D./ SA:"" iv. S.-Appoints 
him an encounter. Aif. W"I. iii. l.-Will you 
encounter the house! T'lfJ • .A"ig4t, Iii. I.~ood 
time encounter her. Wild. Tau, ii. 1:.-'Vith 
what encounter so unCUJTeDt I Have strained, l to 
appear thus. I"id. iiL 2.-1 never heard of 
such another encounter, Which lames report to 
follow it, and undoes Description to do iL Ibid. 
V. 2.-To leave this keen encounter of our wits.. 
RicA.. iii. i. 2.-They encounter thee with their 
hearts· thanks. Mad>. iii. 4--At our last 
encouoter The duke of Buckingham came from 
his trial. HnI. viii. iVa I.--I am most fortunate 
Thus accidentally to encounter you. Ctw. iV.3.
And the man entire Upon the next encounter 
yields him ours. 7 .. £ C .... i. 3--'Till which 
encounter. It is my business too. Alft. & Cleo.. 
i. 4--These encounters So glib the tongue. 
Tro;. & Cnss. iVa s. I 

Encountered. We were encountered by a 
mighty rock. CIJIIf. 0/ E",. i. I.-Shall I, 
says she, That haft: so oft encountered him with 
scorn, Write to him that I love him. AllleA: Ado 
AD. llotA.ii. 3--Youare wellencounteredh~ 
my cousin MowbJ'ay. 2 HnI. W. iVa 2--How 
goes the world, that I am thus encountered With 
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clamorous demands of date-broke' bonds. Tim. are many and not small Ibid. v I -I know 
0/ A tA. ii. 2.· thou hadst rather follow thine en~~y in a fiery gulf 

Encountering. Like vassalage at unawares Than flatter him in a bower. Cor. iii. 2.-0 
encountering The eye of majesty. Tr"i. & God, that men should :put an enemy in their 
Crus. iii. 2. mouths to steal away theIr brains! Otlt. ii. 3. 

Encumbered. With arms encumbered thus. Enfeo:tfed. Enfeoffed himself to popularity. J: 
Hamlet, i. S. Hen. iv. iii. 2. . -

End(s). You always end ere you begin. TwoG. Enfettered. His soul is 50 enfettered to her 
0.1 Ver. ii. 4.-A slave that still an end, turns love, That she may make, unmake, do what she 
me to shame. Ibid. iv. 4.-Ere you flout old list. Oth. ii. 3. 
ends any further. M'IIcAAdo Ab. Notn. i. 1.- Enfoldings. See..c;t thou not the air of the 
Why the end is he hath lost a ship. Mer. of court in these enfoldings? I¥int. Tale, iv. 3. 
Ven. iii. t.-Let us do those ends That here Enforce. Enrorce his pride, and his old hate 
were well begun, and well begot. As You Like unto you. Cor. ii. 3. 

{~~i~'lites befo:.e Rick.~1:s ii~~~s l:e~~::fu E~;!.~~t};e:,o:,i:.fOrgii~r: t::ro~~~drc:~ :~~1i 
i.e~~~ ~~d ~~ th! :~. !~;"f:t.~: ~:= kf!te;, :d'wift''f;!' forc~rio~~;fen~~~ L ~~; 
The cardinal is the end of this. Hen. 'llizi". ii. z. mistress enforced. CJI1Itb. iv. z.-My heart 
-Let all theendsthouaim'statbe thy country's, will sigh when I miscall it so, Which finds it an ::1 :~d;~:~~ d~;~~i: ;Z~: ::i~.2.. 1 !r;~~~~ E;:1~~C:~!Fnt:agi~t ~~~i:~~ ~y strong en-
end, 'tis my undoing. Ibid.-And the end of forcement be. As You Like It, h. 7.-And 
it Unknown to the beginning. Cor. ~ii. z.- his enforcement of the city wives. Ric". 'iii. iii. 

Onll} ~~t h:~ }d:d~ahi~rj~fn~c~{";fih'~~ ifhe le::~: !~dne~f:~:r:~~' ~(t:h: ~U:FTrbid~ 
••• holp to reap the fame Which he did end all his.» to dwell upon. Ibid. v. ~ . , 

~~:!~I~·es~·An1.h& ~ie!~f~V~~4~urse~:':°th~n~ I E~h~:r:~!;i~~w:~~~J V!.i~f.h!. ~ will ~lfr:~: 
worse end than death, That end upon them should franchise thee. Lwe's L. Lost, iii. z. 
be executed. Tit. A mi. ii. 4.-The end crowns Enfranchisement. Never did captive with a 

~l~ ~i:'·O::;:;esA·jd·Jy end G~~e~~k: ~~~efs~ ~':tbra:};i!;~de~~!1~n:'iJ~de~f~~~~:~ 
of either. Cyntb. iii. S. Rich. £i. i. 3. ' 

Endea.vour (8). Use thou all the endeavour of a Enfreedoming. Enfreedoming thy person. 
man. Mer. of Vm. iii. 4.-Which went beyond Love's L. Lost, iii. z. 
all man's endeavours. Hen. 'Viii. iii. 2.-Where Engaged. 1 have engaged myself to. a dear 

~~ :~~:i~m:~Je:::o:::~y );;~ ;isC~::.r~v~;: ~:~J~~~i1i. rr;! friAn~ tW~~m~~!iandeili!t 
-Their endeavour Keeps in the wonted pace. was engaged did bear it. z Hen. 'iv. v. 2. 

Hamlet, ii. 2. Engaoled. Within my mouth you have en-
Endow. Even all I have; ay, and myself and gaoled my tongue, Doubly portcullissed with my 

all, Will I withal endow a child of thine. Rick. teeth and lips. Rich. ii. i. 3. 
iz"i. iv. 4. ' Engendered. And wjped our eyes Of drops 

Endowed. Though she were endowed with all that sacred pity hath engendered. As You Like 
that Adam had left him before he transgressed. It, ii. 7. 
Muck Ado Ab. Noth. ii. t. Engenders. Abstinence Engenders m&.!adies. 

Endowm.ents. Base men by his endowments Love's L. Lost, iv. 3.-Forit engenders choler, 

E:d:ra.:~r;~t. Pa~:t:h:i~~d~~ance of a block. h~~n~:!~h~'dr'be ~b:~ ;::'kl:g rAnd ~atO~:: 
~d:r:t 1~' !::~~:~r~ble, and not to be en- ~hed:~::~~ed:: ~ t~:r:S~~~Cr~'io~ ~~ng~t 
E!d:;!;u::.ck l~:o m~~ ~:!~ ~it~' Endymion, E~~il~~.ctsFafrbziYelena, who more engilds the 

And would not be awaked. Mer. of Yen. v. z. night Than all yon fiery oes and eyes of light. 
Enemy(ies). Beableforthineenemy,Ratherin Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

hrW~ t::,anmi:· e~:;. ~j{t~: ~i. i. 3~orfo~h;: E!~~~ci tl::~u~d ~l~t \~f~~vhis1i~d~ 
Harry, do I tell thee of my foes, Which art my ing- Cor. v. 4.-But let him, like an engine Not 
near'st and dearest enemy. z Hm. ;fI. iii. 2.- p'ortablc, lie under this report. Troi. & Cress. 

~!Wi ::::tses:l~u~ern:mi:S~~~e~hr~: p!eii:',~ ~f ~atureW;:~~ l~~: fix:d~l:~~enL~~!,i::'~ 
"IIi. iii. 2.-1 had rather kill two enemies. Rkh. You mortal engines, whose rode throats The 
~:~;~. 2. Wh!!r~nfeJe:~~~~:!!e Ie~~d ~~~ ~li.~~rtal Jove's dread clamours counterfeit. Dllt. 

mine enemy. Hen. viii. iii. 2.-Had I but Enginer. For 'tis the sport to have the enginer 
served my God with half the zeal I served my Hoist with his own petard. H amkt, iii. 4.-
king, he would not in mine age Have left me Then there's Achilles,-a rare enginer. Troi. ~ 
naked to mine enemies. Ibid.-Your enemies C,ess. ii. 3. 

Engirt. My body round engirt with misery. 
1 cr. Shelley. The Ce"n~ U. 2:-" i see, as from a touch, Hen. vi. iii. z. 

the end of all" Engla.nd. The borrowed majesty of EnJ:land. K. 
a Which, in the end, he made all his own.. 1,olm, i. I.-England was Geffrey's nght, and. 



ENG 
this is Geffrey·s. Ibid.-And bloodV England 
into England gone. Ibid. iii. 4.-How easy dost 
thou take all England up. Ibid. iv. 3.-And 
England now is left To tug and scambleJ and 

.... to part by the teeth, The unowed interest 1 of 
proud swelling state. Ibid.-This England 
never did, nor never shall Lie at the proud foot of 
a conque~rl But when it first did help to wound 
itself. _ Ibia. v. 7.-Nought shall make us rue 
lf England to itself do rest but true. Ibid.
As were our England in reversion his And he our 
subjects' next degree in hope. R kk, ii. i. 4.
--Landlord of England art thou now, not king. 
Ibid. ii. I.-Nor can one England brook a double 
reign of Harry Percy and the prince of Wales. J: 

Hm. ifl. v. 4.-0 Enl\'land !-model to thy in-

_ h~.IlJi.~~":.'ii.L~~~~h~J=J~tE':~f!.~ 
breeds very valiant creatures,' Ibid. iii. 7.
Whose filth and dirt Troubles the silver spring 
where England drinks. 2 He". 'IIi. iv. I.-For 
thereby is England maimed and fain to go with a 
~taff. lbiel. iv. 2.---.-England is safe, if true within 
itself. 3 HtH. 'IIi. iv. I.-Miserable England! 

!!e~t~~:h!~~k!Ji::a!~ t;kA~~ iii~:
self. EIi}j~~.h;.th lO1fn~~:d,a:~=: ~~~ ~h; 
triumphant sea, Whose rocky shore beats back the 

~i;~osha~~:e w~:hi~~~bl~~~d~:~e~°;..u.~h:'~~~ 
bonds: That England, that was wont to conquer 
others, Hath made a shameful conquest of itself. 
RicA. ii. ii. I.-In faith, for little England You'd 
venture an emballing. Hm. 'lIiii. ii.3.-Ham. 
Av, marry, why was he sent into England? Fint 
C/o. Why, because he was mad: he shall recover 
his wits there, or, ifhe do not, it's no great matter 
there. Ham. Why? First C/o. 'Twill not be 
seen in him; there the men are as mad as he. 
Haml~t, v. 1.-1 learned it in En~land, where 
(indeed) they are most potent in pottmg. Otn.. ii. 

:*e, ~it~bu'!d:: ~f~~ran:mr~~r t~:e ~~g~~~~~~ 
K. Jolt .. , ii. I.-Th:lt England, hedged in with 
the main!, That water~walled bulwark, still secure 
And conhdent from foreign purposes. Ihid. 

English (man). Vou will come into the court 
and swear that I have a ]loor pennyworth in the 
English. M~r. of Vtn. 1. 2.--Much work for 
tears in many an English mother, Whose sons lie 
scattered on the bleeding ground K. 704n. ii. 2. 
.-Sure they are bastards to the English; the 
French ne'er got them. All's W~/I, ii. 3.-Fly, 
noble English, you are bought and sold. K.7oluJ, 
v. 4.-Where'er I wander, boast of this I can, 
Though banished, yet a true bom Englishman. 
RicA. i,.. i. 3.-1 can speak English, lord, as 
well ac; you. I Hm. i1l. iii. I.-This is the 
English not the T.urkish court. 2 Hen. ·i'll. v. 2. 
--That English may as French, French English. 
man, Receive each other. Ihid. v. 2.-1s lour 
Englishman so expert in his drinking! Ot4. Ii. 3. 
-He borrowed a box of the ear of the- English· 
man. Mer. of Ven. i. 2. 

Engluts. That it engluts and swallows other 
sorrows. OtA. i. 3. 

Bnglutted. Thou art so near the gulf, thou 
needs must be Englutted. He", 'D. iv. 3.--How 
many Jlrodigal bits have slaves, and peasants, 
'I'llis mght englutted. Tim. <if Atlt. ii.... " ., 

, 1 Unowed=unclaimec. 

-= 
EnlP"0'!~' ... N ot sleeping to engross his idle body. 

R,ck.",. 111. 7. . 
Engrossed. I have • • • followed her with a 

doting observance; Engrossed ~portunities to 
meet her. M. Wives 0/ Wind. ii. 2. 

Engrossest. If thou engrossest all the griefs are 
~~ine Thou robb·st me of a moiety. Alt. Well, 
In. 2. 

Engrossing. A dateless bargain to engrossing 
death. ROlli. & Jul. v. 3. 

Engrossments. This bitter taste Yields hi. 
~ngrossments to th·e ending father. 2 H m. iv. 
IV. 4-

Enigma. No enigma., no riddle, no rtnflOY. 
Love's L .. Lod, iii. I. 

Enj oyed. Neither can be enjoyed, If both re
main alive. L~ar, v. I. 

Enkindle. That trusted home, Might yet en
kindle you unto the crown. M acb. i. 3. 

Enlard. That were to enlard his fat-already 
pride. Tro;. & Cress. ii. 3. 

Enlarge. En1arge your ~efs, and I will give 
you audience. J111. ells. IV. 2. 

Enlargement. Vet you are curbed from that 
c,!:Z1.eae;.t By the consequence 0' the crown. 

Enmesh. And out of her own goodness make 
the net That shall enmesh them all. Otn.. ii. ~. 

Enmity. 'Tis death to me to be at enmity. 
Ric". iii. ii. I.----To wage against the enmity o· 
the air. L~ar, ii. 4. 

Ennobled. Who, so ennobled, Is as 'twere bom 
so. All's Well, ii. 3t 

Enormity. In what enormity is Marcius poor 
in, That you two have not in abundance. Cor. 
ii.x. 

Enormous. And she'll find time from this en
ormous state. L~ar, ii. 2. 

Enough. No, ·tis Dot so deep as a well, nor so 
wide as a church door; but'tis enough. Rtm:. 
&711l iii. I. 

Enpierced. I am too sore enpiercM with his 
shaft, To soar with his light feathers. Ibid. i. .... 

·Enrapt. And I myself Am like a prophet 

E~i!i~d~ral:; h;;O!. ~o~::sd v~:-ses, Homs 
whelked and waved like the enridged sea.. L~ar, 
iv.6. 

Enrings. The fernal. ivy so enrings The barky 
fingers of the elm. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 1. 

Enro be. Enrobe the roaring wateIS with my 
silks. M~".. ~f Ven. i. 1. 

E:.r~fi1~dpen~~l:s~ewti;hh~~!'tilc~es ~~!:~d 
armour, hung by the wall So long that nineteen 
zodiacs have gone round, And none of them been 
worn. M~a. for M~a. i. 2. 

Enrounded. How dread an army hath en
rounded him. H~1I. 'lJ. iv. (Chorus). 

Enscheduled. WhOse tenours and particular 
effects You have, enscheduled briefly, in your 
hands. Hm. fl. v. 2. 

Ensconce. And yet you, rogue, will ensconce 
your rags. M. Wiws of Wind. ii. 2.-1 will 
ensconce me behind the arras. Ibid. iii. 3. 

Ensconcing. Hence it is that we make trifles 
of terrors: ensconcing ourselves into seeming 
knowledge, when we should submit ourselves to 
an unknown fear. All's W~ll, ii. 3. 

Ensear. Ensear thy fertile and conceptious 
womb. Tim. <if A til. iv. 3. 

Enshrines. Burgundy enshrines thee in his 
heart. J Hm. fIi. iii. a. 





Epileptic. A plague upon your epileptic visage. Errant. And divert his grain Tortive and errant 
L~ar, ii, 2. . from his course of growth. Troi. ~ Cre". 

Epilogue. :Will it please you to see the epilogue. i. 3. 
or to hear a hergomask dance? Mid. N . .Dr. Erring. IfsanctimoDyandafrailvow, hetwixtan 
v. I.. erring l barbarian and a super-subtle Venetian, be 

Epitaph. Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb, not too hard for my wits. Ollt. i. 3.-At his 
And sing it to her bones, sing it to-night. lIfllc/t warning, Whether in sea or fire, in earth or air, 
Ado Ab. Notlt. v. I.-Will you hear an extem- The extravagant and erring spirit hies To his con-
poral epitaph on the death of the deer? Lwe's fine.' Hamlet, i. I. 
L. Lost. iv. 2. Erroneous. Erroneous vassal! Ric/" ilia i. 4. 

Epita.phs. On your family's old monument Error(s). One error fills him with faults. Two G. 
Hang mournful epitaphs. Muck Ado Ab. Notn. of Vn-. v. 4.-What error drives our ears and 
iVa t. eyes aniiss 'l Com. of Err. ii. 2o-lf this sweet 

Epithet. A most singular and choice epithet. Jady lie notguiltle."5 here Under some bitingenor. 

~~rt,~to:'°it~;;k; it, ten~er Juvenal, as a con- 1'!:c:~:'in ~~~:"::!. iK.170mZll.~ke a~~!: 
gruent epitheton. LO'lIe'$ L. Lost, i. 2. tainous error be too highly heaped For truth to 

Epitome. This is a poor epitome of yours, overpeer. Cor. ii. 3.--0 hateful error, me1ao-
Which by the interpretation of full time May choly's child. 7ul. C(I!s. v. 3.-0 error soon 
show like all yourself. Cor. v. 3. • conceived, Thou never com'st unto a happy birth. 

Equal. The two kings, Equal in lustre, were Ihid.-Makeus adore our errors. Alit. &C/u. 
now best, now worst, As presence did present iii. I3.-What elTOr leads, must err. T1TIi. & 
them. Hen. viii. i. I.-Two equal men. Ilni/. Cress. v. 2. 
ii. 2. . Erst. Thy company which erst was irksome to 

Equalities. Equalities are so weighed! that me, I will endure. As You Likelt,iii. s.-The 
curiosity in neither can make choice of either's even mead, that erst brought sweetly fonh The 
moie~. Lear, i I freckled cowslip, burnet and green clover. Hnt..-

Equalliess. 'That our stars, Unreconcilable, 'lI. v. 2.:--That erst did follow thy proud chariot 
should divide Our equalness to this.1 A"t. & wheels. 2Hm.'l·i. ii.4--AsTarquin erst, That 
Cleo. v. I. left the camp to sin in Lucrece' bed. Tit. Atui. 

EquinOx.. Do but see his vice, 'Tis to his virtue iv. I.-Speak, Rome's dear friend; as erst our 
a just equinox. Olh. ii. 3: ancestor. Ibid. v. 3. 

Equipage. I will retort the sum in equipage. Eruption(s). This bodes some strange eruptioD 
M. Wifles 0/ Wind. ii. 2. to our state. Hamlet, i. :r.-D~ nature 

EQ,uity. For this down·trodden equity. K. Yo/tn, oftentimes breaks forth In strange eruptions. I 
ill I.-And equity exiled your highness' land. Hen. iv. iii. I.-Such eruptions and suddeD 
:2 Hen. 'Oi. iii. I.-And thou, his yoke-fellow of brea1cings out of mirth. LO'lIe's L. Lost, v. I. 
equity, Bench by his side. Lear, iii. 6. Escape. I wot not by what strong escape, He 

Equivocate. Who commilted treason enough for hroke from those that had the guard of him. 
God's sake, yet could not equivocate to heaven. COlli. of Err. v. I.-Mine own escape unfoldeth 
Afac6. ii. 2. to my hope. Tw. Ni'gAt, i. 2.-What I do next. 

Equivocator. Faith, here's an equivocator that shall be, to tell the king Of this escape, and whither 
could swear in both the scales against either scale. they are bound. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3.-Rome 
Macb. ii .•. -Much drink may be said to be an will despise her fOr this foul escape. Tit. A..a.. 
equivocator with lechery. Ibid. iv. 2. 

Ercles'. This is Ereles" vein. Mid. N. Dr. Eschewed. What cannot be eschewed, must 
i. 2. be embraced. ..V. IVh'es rif Wiu. v. 5-

Erebus. His affections dark as Erebus; Let no Escoted. How are they escoted.1 H4III1d. 
such man be trusted. M,r. 0/ Vm. Y. I.-Not ii. 2. 
Erebus itself were dim enough To lUde thee from Esperance. Now,-esperance,-Percy !-and 
prevention. 7,,1. Ctzs. ii. x. set on. I HnI. iv. v. 2.-An esperance so obsri· 

Erect. And on him erect a second hope, as fairly nately stron!;, That doth invert the attest of eyes 
built as-Hector. Trot". & Cress. iv. s. and ears. Troi. &:> Cress. V. 2.--To be worst, 

Erection. They mistook their erection. M. The lowest and most dejected thing of fortune 
Wives of Wind. iii. s.-Plague aU ; That your ~tands still in esperance, lives not in fear. Letar, 
activity may defeat and quell The source of all IV. J. 
erection. Tim. of A til. iv. ~ Espials. Byyourespialswerediscovered. tHe". 

ErewhiIe. That young swam. that you saw here •• ;. iv. 3.-Her father andmyselfQawful espials). 
but erewhile. As You L'M It, ii. 4. . Hamlet, iii. I. 

Eringoes. And snow eringoes. M. Wt"ves of ,Espouse. The qu~en hath heartilyconsen~ed Ii~ 
Wind. v. 5.' ~hould espouse Elazabeth her daughter. RICA. "'_ 

Err. And make discovery err in report of us. IV. 5. . 
M acb. v. 4- Espoused. And so espoused to death. with 

Errand. So that my errand due unto my tongue, blood he .sealed A testament of noble-ending love., 
I thank him I bear home upon my shoulders. He1I. v. IV. 6. 
Com. <if E~. ii .•. -1 will go on the slightest Espy. Securely I espy Virtue with valour 
errand now to the Antipodes. Alucl& Au A6. couch~d in thine eye .• Ric},. ii. i. 3. 
Notlt. ii. I.-The whiteness ,in thy cheek Is Essay'_. He wrote th~s but as an essay, or tasb 
apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand. til H m. of my VIrtue. Lear, 1. 2. 
i1l. i. I. Essence. She is my .~nce, and J leave to be. 

. . U 1 be not by her f3lr mfluence Fostered, ill ... 

ll!natl .. • 



EST let Etm 
l:.~ ~bed, kept ali.... T_ G. ~ Vn-. 

Estate. Donation freely to estate. Tntr1. iv. 
I.-Let me dispute with thee of thy estate. 
R. __ & :ltd. iii ~-'Twas of some estate. 
HtuIdL~ v. :I.-HIS letter there will shew you 
his estate. Mn-. tif V",. iii.. 2.-FOI' my father's 
bouse, And all the revenue that was old sir Row
land's, Will I estate upoa you. As Yoar LiM It, 
•• 2,,-The estate is green aDd yet DDgOVeI"Ded. 
Ri£~ iii. ii 2.-That have By this so sickened 
their ......... that they shall ne...- abound as 
formerly. Hn:... viii. i.. I.-It ;iftS me ~ 
estate of seven years' health. Ctw. U. 1:. 

Esteem.. We lost a j~ of her; and our esteem 
Was made much poorer by iL Air. Well. v. 3-
-We have always truly served yon; and be
_Sotoesteemofas. 11'_ T.u.D.3-
Than &om true evideoce of good .......... 2 H .... 
.... iii. L-Whal things again ...- dear in the 
esteem, And pDOl" in wonh. TrW. fir> Cns<. 

~ble. Estimable wonder. Tw. Nigltl. 
n. :I. 

Estimation(s). He cannot plead his estimation 
with you. Me~ ftw Me£ iv. z..-Whose esti-

N:ii.do.!""'i'=~~in ~A~ 
Hno. ;". i. '!- - Beggar the estimation which 
yon prized Rkher than sea and land. Troi. fir> 
Cns<. ii. L-50 your brace of unprizable 
... imations, the one is but &ail. and the _
casual C7,u. i. 4-

Estranged. How comes it. That thou art then 
esttangCd &om thyself? CtmfI. ~E ..... ii. .. -
How come yon thus estranged? ~'. L. £Mt, 
v. s. 

Estridges. All furnished. all in arms, aD ~umed 
like estridges.. :r H~ ill. i¥. I.-And m that Ci:' ~,~ove will peck the estridge. A.1. fir> 

Et tu brute. Et '" B,..,h' then faD. Ca:sar! 
'7111. CIteS. iii. E. 

Eterna.L. But web a day to-morrow as to-day, 
And to be boy etemaL Willi. T4k, i.. 2,,

Eternal devil 'J.J. C.,.. i. .. 
Eterne. But in them Namre's copy's not eteme. 

~.t«'" iii. .. -FOIgCdforprooCeteme. H_let. 
ILS. 

Eternity. Eternity was in oar lips and eyes. 
AMI. fir> Clu. i. 3--Let M .... divide etemi!y 
in twain ADd give him haI£ Trw. fir> COTU. iL 

~d. Saint AIban's hattie, woo by famous 
York, Sball beetemis'd in all age to come. 2 Hno. 

. rio Y. 3-
Ethiope. 111 hold my mind ""'"' she aD Ethiope. 

Mwil Ad. A6. N.t/&. Y. 4--Away. yon Ethi-

Eihio:.;t ~t~~ iiic# 2.their sweet complexions 
crack. LMV'~ L. LAd, iv. 3--Sucb Ethiop 
words. Blacker in thrir eB'ect than m their coun
tenance. "'$ Y". Ll. It, iv. 3-

Eunuch. The battle with the Centaurs, to be 
sung by aD Athenian eunnch to the harp. M;d. 
N. Dr. Y. ,.-1 would send them 10 the Tnrle, 
tomakeeunuchsof. AU$IIt·~IJ.ii. 3--Lord Say 
hath Reldcd ,he CXlIDIIlOIlWea.th. and made it an 
eunuch.. 2 Hn.. rio iv. 2.-1 take no pleasu.re 
lq aught au eunuch has. Alii. & Cleo. i. S. 
-As well a woman witb an eunuch played As 
with a woman. 'bitl. ii. 50-Nor the voice of 
unpaved euuuch to boot. - CpU. ii. 3-

~~r'wed'l}:::: :'de~uriJli~ 't";,':!; 
hanishmeoL CpU. v. So • 

Europa.. Jove, thou was' a hull for thy Europa. 
lIf. 11' ...... ~ W;Nd, v. 50-All Europa shall 
rejoice at thee as once Europa did at lusty Jove. 
~/.c}' Ado All. ]Itotlt.. Y. 4- . 

EvasiCIDS. His evasions bave ears thus long. 
Troi. & Cw#. ii. I.-But his cvasJ.on, wiOg9 
thus swift with scorn, Cannot out-By our appre
hensions. Ibid. ii. 3-

Eve. WhaI Eve. ,.-hat serpent hath suggested 
thee"'To make a second fall of cwsed man! RkIt. 
ii. iii.. .f.-A child of our grandmother Eve, a 
female; 01', for thy more sweet understanding, a 
woman. LIJw's L. Lost, i.. :I. 

Eve's ilesh. Thou wert as witty a piece of 
Eve's flesh as any in lllyria. T"llI. ~-igAt, i. S-

Even. E""" stroogagainstthe match. M. 11' ...... 
Df WiIId. iv. 6.-The care I have had to even 

==~~~ ::::f;,\gt .. ~~e= 
of it. Hea.. 17. ii. I.-But well even aD that 
!<ood time will !pvc as. CY"'6. iii. ... -'-Than 
their even Christian. Htulfut, Y. J:.~he was 
here even DOW.. Otll. iv. I.. -

Even-handed. This even·banded Justice C0m
mends the ingredients of our poisoned chaIia: To 
our own lips. Mad. i 7. 

Event(s). A!J the event stamps. M",,"AtkJ Abo 
NotlL. L 2.-1 did encounter thM. most obscene 
and Preposterous event.. LAw's L .. Lost, i. :1.
And c:any with us ..... and "f:S for the time, But 
hearts for the event. Cor. ll.. I.-All ~ 
and terrible e'Rllts are welcome, But comforts we 
despise. Aid.. & Cleo. iv. 13--High eveots as 
these Strike those that makethem. lbid.v ... -
Sir, the event is yet: to name the winner. C~ .. 

~ wb~ i:~a:!~ven'O: ~ womb of 
Ever-gentle. You ever-gentle guds, take my 

breath from me. LN1I', iv. 6-

~:!~~ ~=v:!f~:'i~ 5:; 
the Everlasting had DOt fixed His canon .gainst 
self-slaughter. H __ Iet, i. 2.-Herecomes the 
lady: O. so light a lOOt Will ne· ... wear oct tile 
everlasting ftinL R-. fir> 'fld. ii. 6. 

Every. Ay. eveJyinch a king I Lear. iv. 6. 
Evidence. 1 have done these things That ........ 

give evidence against my soul Ric4. iii. i. .. 
Evil(s). Whall have suffesed to bring this woman 

to evil for yoUJ good. M. /YnlU Df WiIId. iii. So 

~~~=e,k"~':t7"::~ 
when we driJk we die. Mea. /tw M~ i. L
And, like a psol!het. Looks in a glass, that shews 
what future evils (Either DeW, 01' by remissness 
new-<>OUCeived, And so in ~ to be hatched 

B:t, =~~lir:: t!°:dI6i~ved~ 
lost is wail:J when it is gone. COIIL of Err. iv.2. 
--o~ with two weak evils, age and 
hunger. As Yo. Lib It, ii 7.-Turning past 
evils to advantages. s Hnt. ifI. iv .... -There 
is some soul of goodness in things evil, Would mea 
observingly distil it out. He&. v. jv. :r .. -Men's 
evil manners live..in brass; their virtues We 
write in waler.JI H~ viii. iv. 2.-The evil, 
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that men do, lives after them; The (OOd is oft 
interred with their bones. 7u/. Ctn. iti. .. -Df 
your philosophy yoa make no use If yon gi..., 
way to accldenta evils. Ibid. iv. 3_-:-And all 
that we are evil in, by a divine thrusting on..1 

uar,i 2-

Evil-eyed. No, be assured yoa sIuIJ not find 
me., daughter, Mter the !dander of most step
mother.;, Evil-eyed unto yon. CpU. i. •• 

Eyil-spirit. Thyevil.spirit, llrutus. 711i. CIZS. 
lV.3-

Evitate. She doth rolate and shan. M. IV"," 
of WiNl. v. So 

Ewe(s). The ewe that will Dllt he3r her lamb ,,-hen 
it ba.es will never answer the calf when he bleats. 
MIIC" Ado Ab. Not"- iii 3--The ewes being 
rank, in the end of autumn turned to the rams. 
A-In'". of Vna.. i. ].-The fulsome ewes. ibid. 
--Why, we are still handling our ewes; 

• and th .... fells yon know are greasy. A. YOll 
Like It, iii. 2.--A score of good ewes lIl3y be 
worth teD pounds.. 2 H~n. iv. ill. 2.-An old 
black ram is tupping your white ewe. 014.. i. I. 

Ewers. Basons and ewe.... to lave her dainty 
hands. T.ofSIu-. ii. •• 

Exactions. And daily new exactions are de
vised, As blanks, benevoleo=. and I wot not what. 
Ric},. ii. ii. I.-These exactions, Whereof mv 
sovereign would have note, they are Most 
pestilent to the bearing. u/;,. viii. i. 2.

Still e.x1ction! The nature of it! in wbat ~ 
Jet's know, Is this exaction.? Ibid. 

Exactly. And exactly begged your grace's 
pardon.. R iclt. ii. i. :t. 

Examined. All her deserving is a .... rved 
honesty, and that I have not hean! examined. 
AU. Well, iii. 5-

Example. Let hitn be punished, sovereign, lest 
ezarr..ple Breed, by his sufferance, more of such a 
kind. Rna. v. it 2.-That some, turned 
coward But by exampJe-oh, a sin in war, 
Damned in the first beginners! Cp.?b. v. 3.
Example, gross as earth, exhort me.. Htlmld, 
iv. 4_-The war must make example out of 
their besL Ot4. iii.. 3-

Exasperate. Whyart thou then exasperate! 
Troi. & eras. T. :I. 

ExceL Val= and pride exoc1 themselves in 
Hector. TrDi. & Cr~ss. iv.5o 

Excellence. And she a fair divided excellence, 
Whose fulness of perfection lies in him. K. 7""'" 
ii. 2. 

Excellency. It is the "'itness still or e:xceUenCJ 
To put a strange face on his own perfection. 
Mile" Ado Ab. Not"- ii. 3. 

Excellent. Her voice was ever soft, Gentle, 
and low-an excellent thing in woman.. LeIU', 
T·3· 

Except, Except thou wilt except against my 
love. T'lVtI G. of Vn-. ii. 4--Why, lel her 
except before excepted. Tw. t.7g-hl, i. ~. 

Exception(s). Lest he should take e.~C<ptiODS to 
my love.. T'IIH1 G. 0/ Vn-_ i. 3--Your cousin, 
my lady. takes great exceptiolLc; to your ill hours. 
Tw. ~ii~"tJ i. ].--How modest in exception. 
H~,,- f". ri.. 4-

Excess. I neither lend nor borrow, By taking or 
br giving ol excess. M .... of / ...... L 3.-To 
gdd refined gold, to paint the lily, To throw a 
perfume on the violet, To smooth the ice, q[ add 
another hue Unto the rainbow, or with taper-

light To seek the beauteous eye ol heaven to 
garnish, Is wasteful, and ridiculous ezcess. K. 
YOM, iV.2-

Exchange. There's my ezchange. What in 
the world be is That names me traitor, villain
like, he lies. Lear, Y. 3--The allusion holds 
in the exchange.. LAPIs L. LIISI, iv. 20-1 am ;rnt ashamed ol my exchan~ ~Ier. -f r .... 

Exchequer{s). Yon haoe an exchequer of wO'ds, 
and, I think, DO oth.. treasore to give your 
follower.;. T"", G. of Ver. ii; 4--1 will he 
cheaters to them both, and they shall be ex
cheqaers to me. M. W"," of Wi"". i. 3--
Evermore thanks, the excbeqaeF of the poor. 
RicIL ii. ii. 3--Roh me the ""cheques. the 
f.rst thing thoa do'st, and do it with unwashed 
hands too. r H ~ i:r. iii. 3-

Exclaims. A1as, the pan I had in Woodstock's 
blood Doth IDOl'<: solicit me, than your esclaims.. 
Ric4. ii. i. 2,. 

Exclamation. I hea.- as good excla!nation OIl 
your wor.;hip. MIIC4 Ad" Ab. XotIL iii So-
What man of good temper would hear this 
tempest c1 exclamarion t 2 Hea. irl. ii. I. 

Excommunication. Only get the Ieamed 
writer to set down our e.zcommunicatioo.. AId 
Ado A b. NotIL iii So 

Excrement(s). Dally with myezcremeot, with 
my mustachio. Low's L. Lost. v. I.-These 
assume but Yalour's exttement To make them-
selves redoubted. Mer. of Vno. iii .. -Let me 
pocket up my pedJer"s excrement. "~UtL Tm, 
IV. 3--Your bedded. hair, like life in ~ 
ments, Starts up and stands OIl end. H IUIlkt, 
iii. 4-

Excuse. I,..ill not hear thy vain ezcnsc. T_ 
G. tif Vt'r. iii. I.-Give me excuse. Cw. i. 3-
-Whr.should excose be hom, or "er begot? 
C,,1It6. iii 2,.-The excuse, that thou dost make 
i., this delay Is longer than the tale thou dost 
excu..ce.. RMIL. & JIIIL ii. 50 

Execrations. 111 1eam to coojure and raise 
devils, but 1"11 see some issue ol my spiteful 
execrations. Troi. & Cnss. ii. 3-

Execute, Work thoa the way, and thoo shalt 
execute. 3 Hne. "Qt". Y. 7. 

Executed. Awake till yon are execoted, and 
sleep afterwards.. A-f~4. /" A-In&. iv. 3-

Execution. To the hopeful execution do I leave 
you, Of your commissioD?- ~InLfqr Io'h ... i. I. 
-The plaoe ol death and sorry eJreCtlDon. C_. 
of E,.".. Y. I.-"""y one that rode to his 
executioo, maD, Could never go so slow. C~. 
iii. 2. . -

Executioner{s). I would not be thyexecntioner. 
A. Y_ Like It, iii So-Go thoo, and like an 
executioner, Cut off the heads of too-fast grow .. 

:!at.h~a~.frrtii~ut too iofrr =.::kn~m:: 
cents be executing, \\~ty then thou art an eze
cutianer. 3 H-. rio v.6. 

Executor(s). Soch baseness had D ..... h1.:e eze. 
cutor. T~",~. iii. I.-Delivering over to aecu

. tOlS pale The lazy yawning drone. H ....... i. ... 
Exempt. Be it my wrong, yoa are &om me 

exempt. Co",. of E...,. ii. 2--Exempt from 
antient gentry. I Hna. fli. it 4-

Exercise(s). Allow me such exercises as may 
become a gentleman. As J~". Like It, i. 1.
I am beholden to you fur your last eJtercise. 
R ii-4. iii. iii. 2. . 

Exhalation (s). No oatural ahaIatioa in the 
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sky. K.7oh..,iii.4.-Mylord,doyouseethese and land: Do this expedtently. As y ... 1MI 
meteors r do you behold these exhalations! I It, iii. I. 
H",. iv. ii. +-1 shall fall Like a bright Expedition. Have I in my poor and old 
exhalation in the evening. And no man see me motioD, the expedition of thoug1lt? 2 H ~n. iv. 
more. Hm. vi,i: iii. 2. IV. 3.-This expedition was by York aiid Talbot 

Exhale(s). Thereforeexhale. Hm. fl. ii. r.- Too rashl}' plotted. I Hen. vi. iv. 4.-Then 
For 'tis thy presence that exhales this blood. fiery expeditlon be my wing,jove's Mercury, and 
Riel,. #i. i. 2. herald for a king. Ri'ck. iii. iv. iii. 

Exhaust. Spare not the babe, whose dimpled Expense. \Vhat expense by the hour seems to 
smiJes from fools Exhaust their mercy. Tim. of flow from him. Hnl, 'fljii. iii. 2. 
At". iv.}. . Experience. Experienceisbyindustryachiel·ed. 

Exhibition. Like exhibition thou shalt have Two G. tif V". i. 3.-Unless experience be a 
from me. Two G. IIF Ver. i. 3.-We have the jewel, That I have p'urchased at an infinite rate. 
exhibition to examrne. AfucA Ado Ab. Notlt. M. 1VivesofWind.li. 2.-Such wind ~sscauers 
iv. 2.-Subscribed his power! confined to exhi- young men through the world, To seek lheir 
bition. Lear, i. 2.-Due reference of place, fortunes farther than at home, Where smail 
and exhibition. Ot". i. 3. experience grows. T. (If Shr. i. 2.-And yonr 

Exhortation. }'II end my exhortation after experience makes you sad; I bad rather have a 
dinner. Mer. tif Vm. i. I. fool to make me merry than experience to make 

~fsS~t, ~:di!~ ~~~ro ,;~z~'i;t!~~ :~~!cti~ns t::1: ~tde{{'J;'oilier's !!;:ri~~c~ 
_ :x~:~ ~;. i~~i. C«~~~:i~o you cross me, in this ~;:!: i·IUd. iv~:.perience, 0, thou disprovest 

Exile. For exile hath more terror in his look, Experiments. Bring him out that is but 
Much more than death. Rom. & yul. iii. 3. woman's son Can trace me in the tedious ways of 
-And world's exile is death. Ibid. art, And hold me pace in deep experiments. I 

E~o~~ ! ~;:nr;'k~~~~: ::c:c!i:,n:::ht:nt! E~::~;t: ii~·s Iyour Englishman so expert in his 
brought in to his answer. 2Hm.i'll.ii.I.' I drinking?" Otk.ii·3· 

Exorcisms. Will her ladyship Behold and hear Expire. And good men's lives E~pire before the 
our exorcisms 7 2: Hm. vi. i. 4. flowers in their caps. Alae!:. iv. 3. 

Exorcist. Is there no e.,"orcist Beguiles the Exploit. Knowest thou not any. whom COlTUpt-
truer office of mine eyes 1 Airs IVell, v. 3:- ing gold 'Would tempt unto a close exploit of death. 
Thou, like an exorcist, hast conjured up my mort i- Rick. iii. iv. 2. 
fiedspirit. 1'111. Ctrs. ii.l. Exposition. Ihaveanexpositionofsleepcome. 

Expect(ance). Be it of less expect, That matter upon me.1 ltiid. N. Dr. iv. I. 

needless, of import less burden, Divide thy lips. Expostulate. To expostulate 'Vhat majesty 
Troi. & Cress. i. 3.-There is expectance here should be, what duty is. Hallllet, ii. 2. 
from both the sides. Ibid. iv. s. Expostula.tion.. Nay, we must use expostuJa-

Expectancy. Every minute is expectancy Of tion kindly, For it is parting from us. Troi. & 
more arrivance. Ot4. ii. I. Cress. iV.4. 

Expectation. He hath, indeed, better bettered Exposure. Detennined on some course l\fore 
expectation than you must expect of me to tell than a wild exposure to each chance That starts 
you how. MtlcA Ado Ab. lV-oil,. i. I.-I will i' the way before th~e. Cor. iv. I. 

never trust my expectation. Ibid. ii. 3.-0ft Expound. And to expound his beastly mind to 
expectation fails, and most oft there Where most us. Cyn16. i. 7.-But, has left me here behind 
it promises; and oft it hits Where hope is coldest, to expound the meaning or moral of his signs and 
and despair most tits. Alfs Well, ii. I.-The tokens. T. of Skr. iv. 4. 
rest That are within the note of expectation,' Express. It charges me in manner The rather 
Already are i' th' court. Mac6. iii. 3.-Fresb to ex~ress myself. Tw. l'.-,"gkt, ii. I.-Mine 
expectationttoublednotthelandWithanylonged- integnty Be"ng counted falsehoods shall, as I 
for change. K. 70"", iV.2.-Thou hast seaJed express it Be so received.. IVi"t. Tale, iii. 2. 

:!/E~=ti~i:·th:at~H:.i:: it Ch~:'~ E;;:~:tt~~. F:}:i=.r ~:hiw!~.they be expulsed 

:~~ ~tatoc~:!~lil' ctngiWo;r;;::!~~ ~'~:l.t~otrt ~~tex~h~i:C~i:i~!o.~~~ 
~:~i~: T~~~~ t,'::~~~Ex~~~~l!n°:'hh~~ E!:'~:!t::: 3Wben I shall turn the business or 
round. Troi. & Cress. iii. 2. my soul To such exsuffiicatelland blowDsurmises. 

Expedience. What ye..ternight our council did Ot4. iii. 3. 
decree, In forwarding this dear expedience. . I Extempore. Sure the gods do this year COD-
Hm. itl. i. I.-Are making hither with all due nive at us, and we may do anything extempore. 
expedience. RicR. i,·. ii. I.-And will with all IVi"t. Tale, ~v. 3. 
expedience charge on us. Hm. v. iv. 3.-1 Extemporal. A"-Sist me some extemporai god 
shall break The cause of our expedience to the of rhime. Low's L. Lost, i. 2.-Will you hear 
queen. A"I. & cw. i. 2. an extemporal epitaph on the death of the deer' 

~~~~~~~\i.o;~A ab:ea7,~~~~tc:v~: Ilni/. iv. 2. 
quick expedient stop. 2: Hm. vi. iii. I. -----------------

EXpediently. Make an extent upon his house H~rf~~t:i~~~:~i=~ h:~!~h.::J. words uttered by 
I HlS virtue beinf:" looked upon as ,,"kkedncss, his asset. 

1 Their end. I Extremity. tion nf it would gain no credence. 
• Arc XI. clown in the list of expected guests. a PuKed out. 
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Extend. I do extend him, sir, within himselr'l to me. CymlJ. iii. ... -Why. thou were better 

CJm6. i. I.-Ay, and the approbation of those in thy grave, than to answer with thy uncovered 
that weep this lamentable divorce under her body this extremity of the skies. Letlr, iiL 40--
~lours,l are wonderfully to extend him. Ibid. A';1d ~op extremity. Ibid. v. 3.-And every 
1. 4. • ••. thmg In extremity. Rom. & jul. i. 3. 

Extended. Labtenus, (ThIS IS stiff' news,) hath Exult. Who might be' your mother, That you 
with his Parthian force, Extended Asia from insult, exult. and all at once Over the wrelched ! 
Euphrates. AnA & Cleo. i. 2. ,rIs You Like It, iii. s. ' 

Extent. Make an extent upon his house and Eyas. How now, my eyas musket! what newS 
lands .. As You Like It, iii. z.-In this uncivil with you? M. Wives tif Wind. iii. 3. 
and unjust extent. Tw. Nlt:ltt, iv. I. Eyases. An aiery of children little eyases.l 

Ext~nuate. The law of Athens yields you up, Hamid, ii. 2., , 

whIch by no means we may extenuate. Mid. N. Eye(s). The fringed curtatnsofthine eyes advance. 
Dr. i. I.-Cleopatra, know, We will extenuate Temp. i. 2.-Eyes do offices of truth. Ibid. v. L 
rather than enforce. Ant. & Cleo. v. 2.- -Beineyeofeveryaercise. T"lJJ()C.(!fVer.i. 
Speak of me as I am: nothing extenuate, Nor 3.-Notan eye that sees you, butisa physician 
set down aught in 1!l3.lice. Otn. v. 2. to comment on your malady. TlDOG. qf Ver. it I. 

E?'-tenuated. HlS glory not extenuated, where- -Love hath twenty pair or eyes. 16ia. ii. ". 
10 he was-worthy, nor hlS offences enforced~ for --Love hath chased sleep (rom my enthralled 
which he suffered death. Yul. CtZs. iii. 2. eyes. 16itl.-I read your fortune 10 your eye. 

Exteriors. She did so course o'er my exteriors Ibid.-How, and which way, I may bestow 
with such greedy intrention. M. Wives f!/ Wind. myself, To be regarded in her sun-bnght eye. 
i. 3. 16id. iii. I.--Her eyes are grey as glass, and so 

Extennined. By giving love, Your sorrow and are mine. I6id. iv. 4--1 should have scratched 
my grief were both extermined. As You Like It, out your unseeing eyes. Ibid.-The appetite 
iii. 5. of her eye did seem to scorch me up like a bum-

Extern. In compliment extern. OIl. i. I. ing-glass. M. Witl~S 0,( lVinJ. i. 3.-He has 
Extincted. Give renewed fire to our extincted eyes of youth. Ibid. iii. 2.-1 see how thine 

spirits. OIA. ii. I. eyes would emulate the diamond. i6id. iii. 3-
Extirp. It is impossible to extirp it quite. Mea.. -What, do I love her, That [ desire to hear 
.for AI ea. iii. 2. her speak again, And feast upon her eyes? M m. 

Extirped. Nor should that nation boast, it so /0'" M~a. ii. 2.-And those eyes the break of 
with us, But be extirped from our provinces. I day, Lights that do mislead the mom. Ihid_ iVa 
H~n. fli. iii. 3. :I.-Command these fretting waters from your 

Extolment. In the verity of extolment. Han,.. eyes. Ibid. iVa 3.-Methinks I see a quick'ning 
Id, v. 2. in his eye. 16,-.1. v. 1.-1 know his eye doth 

Extort. And extort A poor sout's patience aU to homage other-where. Com. of Err. ii. I.--
make you sport. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. Hath not, else, his eye Strayed his affection in 

Extracting. A most extracting frenzy of mine unlawful love. Ibid. v. I.-Pick out mine eyes 
own, From my remembrance clearly banished his. with a ballad-maker's pen. Muc4AdoAb. NotA. 
Tw. Nigkl, v. I. i. 1.-1 looked upon her with a soldier's eye. 

Extraught. Shamest thou not, knowing Ilnd.-Let every eye negotiate for itself, And 
whence thou art extraught, To let thy tongue trust no agent. Ibi:l. ii. I.-Disdain and scom 
detect I thy base born heart? 3 Hm. 11;. ii. 2. ride sparkling in her eyes. Ibid. iii. I.-In her 

Extravagant .. In an _travagant and wheel- eye there hath appeared a fire, To bum the errors 
ing stran~er. Ollt. i. I.-The extravagant and that these princes hold Against her maiden truth. 
erring spIrit hies To his confine. Hamlet, i. I. Ibid. iVa I.-Into the eye and prospect of his 

Extreme (9). Be not as extreme in submission soul. Ibid.-Why ever wa.'it thou lovely in my 
as in offence. M. Wives of Wind. iv. ,..-To eyes? Ibid.-Which is the villain! let me see 
chide at your extremes it not becomes me. U- into his eyes; That when I note another man like him, 
Tale, iv. 3.--Time, force and death, Do to this I may avoid him. I6id. v. 1'.-1 will live in thy 
body what Extremes you can. Troi. & Cress. heart, die in thy lap, and be" buried in thy eyes. 
iv. 2.--'Twixt my extremes and me This bloody Ibid. v. 2.-Your niece regards me with an eye 
knife shall play the umpire. Rom. & Jul. iv. 1. of favour. lbz"d. v. 4.-1 do with an eye of love 
-The time 0' the year between the extremes requite her. ibid.-While truth the while Doth 
Of hot and cold. Alit. & Cleo. i. s. falsely blind the eye.sight of his look. L".,.'s L. 

Extremity(ies) •. Any extremity rather than a Lost, i. I.-Beauty is bought by judgment of the 
mischief. M. Wives 0/ Wind. iv. 2.-1f I find eye, Not uttered by basesaleof chapmen's tongues. 
not what I seek, show no colour for myextre- Ibid. ii. 1'.-His eye begets occasion for his wit. 
mity. Ibid.-But till this afternoon, his Ibid.-By the heart's still rhetoric disclosed w}th 
passion Ne'er brake into extremity orra~e. Com. . eyes. Ibid.-To the court of his eye, J?4:epmg 
of Err. v. I.-When extremities speak, I have through desire. Ibid.-In his eye pnde ex-
heard you say, honour and policy, like unse\'ered pressed. Ibitl.-I only have made a mouth of 
friends, i' the war do grow together. Cor. iii. 2. his eye. ibid.-With two pitch~balls stuck in 
--You were used To say, extremity was the her face for eyes. Ibid. iii. :I_-By heaven, the 
trier of spirits. Cor .. iVa I.-Will you the wonder or a mortal eye f I6id. iv. ~.:....-one, her 
knights Shall to the edge of all extremity Pursue hairs were gold, crystal the other s eyes. Ibid. 
each other1 or shall be divided By an¥ voice or -The heavenly rhetoric of thine eye. ,Ibid.-
order of the field? Troi. ~ Cress. IV. 5.- What peremptory eagle-sighted eye_ Dares look 
Speak, man: .thy tongue May take off some upon the heaven of her brow! Ibid.-Beauty 
extremity, which to read Would be even fhortal 

~n8l1ence. IEzpose. 'Youoghawu. 

\ 
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doth beauty lack, If that she learn DOt of her 
eye to look. /6iJ.-A withered hermit, five 
score winters worn, Might shake off fifty, looking 
in her eye. 16;d.-o, if the streets were paved 
with thme eyest Her feet were much too dainty 
for such tread. Ibid.-Where is any author in 
the world, Teaches such beauty as a woman's eye? 
Ibid.-His eye ambitious, hi. .. gait majestical. 
Ibid. v. J.-{)nce to behold with your sun· 
beamed eyu. Jbid. v. ~.-you were be.1: call 
it daughter-beamed eyes. ibid.-The virtue of 
your eye must break my oath. Ibid.-There's 

h a1cfs:a ';:ci~~~an~~hes:;;.d. Itl'Jdivo 3. 
-As love is full of unbefitting stTains; All 

~heD :e,a ~~~he:ro~~fik:n!:~, ~0.ill~ 
strange shapes, of habits, and of forms, Varying 
in subjects as the eye d9th roll To every varied 

o~~Do/r~Ii::: ~i':r:c~ ~l inco;~~~ 
~eavenly eyes, Have misbecomed our oaths and 
gm.vities, Those heavenly eyes, that look into 
these faults, Suggested 1 us to make. 16U1. v. 2. 

-I would, my father looked but with my eyes. 
Mid. N. Dr. i.. '1.-1 could well Beteem them 
(rom the tempest of mine eyes. Ibid.-Your 
eyes are lode-stars. IDid.-Hast thou yet 
latched the Athenian's eyes With the love-juice? 
Ibid. iii. z.-Dark night, that from the eye 

!~:i~~ m~~ ]~. ear Aii~~u ~:~kO:' 
:C:e:~ o~~~~~. :I~6id. Som~~:lfro~hefe;: 
J did receive fair speechless messages. Mer. of 
Vm. i. 1.-1 would o'erstare the sternest eyes 
that look. IWt!. ii. I.-I'll take my leave of 
the Jew in the twinkling of an eye. Ij,itl. ii. 2. 
-My eye shall be the stream And watery death
bed for him. Ibid. iii. 2.-Myeyes, m¥ lord, 
can look as swift as yours; You saw the mL'itress, 
I beheld the maid. Ibid.-Move these eyes? 
Or whether. riding on the balls of mine, Seem 
they in motion't Ibid.-And then he drew a 
dial from his poke And looking on it with lack
lustre eye. Says, very wisely. A. You Like It, 
ii.1.-Thou teU'st me there is murder in mine 
eye; 'Tis· pretty, sure. and very probable That 

:~'dtt!i::~ :U~t~:!:i:~~~h~~I~~ 
called tyrants, butchers, murderers! • • • Lie not, 
to sa)' mine eyes are murderers! Now show the 
wound mine eye hath made in thee • • • • Mine 
eyes, Which 1 have darted at thee, hurt thee not, 

:oorh::.m ~bij, t~ is no~e :::doT!;!n~ 
heaven with such beauty,. As those two eyes 
become that heavenly face 7 T. of Sit".. iv. 5. 

~irh n:~ra:~~~, e;~~i:: h:ksoon bese~!tl! 
peen. Ibid.-His hawking eye. Alf. Well, 
I. I.-Methought her eyes had lost her tongue. 
T'IIJ. Nirht, ii. 2.-All eyes blind with the pin 
and web. Willt. Tau, i. 2.-1 have eyes under 

jld~~i. whiS~~:~!i ~i:;:n~ 
dead coals. l!nil. v. 'I.-Mine eyes are made 
the fools o' the other sen!ieS, Or else worth all the 
rest. M ac6. ii. I.-Yon see her eyes are open 
-Ay, but their sense is shut. Ibtil. v. '.
Thou hast no speculation in those_exes. ~ch 

I TOlD",", 

EYE 

~O:~i: fo~edwi~\e:=;:;.~1: 7ok~ii~~oW 
Drawn in the flattering table of ber eye. lbia. 
-Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheum, 
like a proud river peering o'er his bounds? Ibid. 
iii. :t.-Must you with hot irons burn out both 
mine eyes' 16id. iv. I.-Will you put out mine 
eyes' These eyes that never did nor never shall 
So much as frown on you. lbid.-A fearful 
eye thou hast. Ibid. iv. 2.-With eyes as red 
as new enkindled fire. 16id.--or turned an 
eye of doubt upon my face. Ibz'd.-Thou art 
come to set mine eye. Ibid. v. 7.-Secure1y I. 
espy, Virtue with valour couched in thine ~e. 

:;:i:e i.~y gri!:~rh~~e fl~~e~~ld~ 
'~:;;'ii~ b~~;. is ~~;~lfs,3~: f~r! 
fh:~ ~';e.I ~oHS::. Pv~.g;~ an'l ~~~~ri~k 
of thine eye. Ibid. ii. .. -Their eyes of fire 
sparkling through sights of steel. 2 Hen. iv. iv. 
:I.-Then lend the eye a terrible aspect; Let it 
pry through the portage 1 of the head, Like the 
brass cannon. He". fl. iii. I.-For there is 
none of you so mean and ba.c;e, That hath not 
noble lustre in your eyes. Ibia.-His eyes are 
humbler than they used to be. Ibid. h·. 7.
A full eye will wax hollow. IIJid. v. 2.-His 
sparkling eyes, replete with wrathful fire, More 
dazzled and drove back his enemies Than mid· 
day sun. I Hen. 'IIi. i. 'I.-one eye thou hast 
to look to heaven for grace. Ibid. L. ... -Fain 
would mine eyes be witness with mine ears. Ibia. 
ii. 3.-'--Thet;C eyes, like lamps whose wasting oil 
is SpeDt. Ibid. ii. v.-I'll prepare Thy tear~ 
stained eyes to se~ her miseries. 2 H m. 'lIi. ii. 4. 
-Beaufort"s red sparkling eyes blab his heart"s 
malice. Ibid. iii. I.-Mine eyes should sparkle 
like the beaten flint. Ibid. iii. 2.-0ppose thy 
stedfast.gazing eyes to mine. Ibid. iv. 10.
With fiery eyes, sparkling for very wrath. 3 H~1l. 
'Vi. ii. 5--These eyes that now are dimmed with 
death's black veil, Have been as piercil'Jg as the 
mid.-day sun. Ibzil. v. 2.-These eyes which 
never shed remorseful tear. Rick. iii. i. 2.
Your eyes drop mill.stones, when fools' eyes drop 
tears. Ibid. i. 3.-The kingly crowned head, 
the vigilant eye. Cw. i. :I.-Such eyes the 
widows in Corioli wear, And mothers that lack 
sons. Ibid. ii. I.-And turns up the white 0' 
the eye to his discourse. J6id .. iv.5.-These 
eyes are not the same 1 wore in Rome. Ibid. v. 
3.-lt i!. no little thing, To make my eyes to 
sweat compassion. I ltid.-The eye sees not 
itself, but by reflection. jul CtZ •. i. 2.-And 
that same eye Whose bend doth awe the wodd 
did lose his lustre. Ibid.-The eyes of the 
ignorant More learned than their ears. I bid. iii. 2. 
-Pays his heart, for what his eyes eat only • 
.Ant. & Cleo. ii. 2.-1'U never see it; for, I am 
sure my nails are stronger than my eyes. Ibid. v. 
2.~What a mental power this eye shoots forth. 
Tim. of At"- i. 'I.-But we worldly men Have 
miserable, mad, mistaking eyes. Tit. And.. v. 2. 
-Eyes and ears Two traded pilots 'twixt the 
dangerous shores Of will and judgment.. Troi. 
& C".es •• ii. 2.--Cry, Trojans.L cry! practise 
your eyes with tears 1 Io;d.-1)O m our c:yes 
begin to lose their gloss. Ibid. ii. 3 . ....:...-The 
present eye praises the present object. Ibid.. iii.~ 

1 Port-he!cs, or cmbrasura. 
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-Lend me ten thousand eyes, And 1 will fiil 
them with pro~hetic tears. lbid. ii. 2.-Nor 
doth the eye Itself, That most pure spirit of 
sense, behold itself, Not going (rom itself; but 
eye to eye opposed Salutes each other with 
each other's fonn. Ibid. iii. 3.-And let thy 
eyes spout blood. Ibid. iv. S.--Raw eyes, 
dirt - rotten livers. Ibid. v. I. - My pro
ceedings eye. 'bid. v. 7.-Our very eyes 
Are sometimes like our judgments, blind. Ihid. 
iv. 2.-None want eyes to direct them the 
way I am going,- but such a~ wink and will not 
use them. Ibid. v. 4--Her eyes are fierce, 
but thine Do comfort and not hum. Lear, ii. 4-
--He gives the web and the pin, squints the 
eye. Ihid.·iii 4.-Wantest thou eyes at trial! 
Jbid. iii. 6.-U~n these eyes of thine 1"11 set 
my foot. Ibid. w. 7.-Methought, his eyes 
were two full mooDS. Ibid. iv. 6.-Her eye 
discourses, I will answer iL Rom. & jill. ii. 2. 

--Alack, there lies more peril in thine eye Than 
twenty of their swords. Jbid.-Stabbed with a 
white wench's black eye. Ibid. ii. 4o-Men·s 
eyes were made to look, and let them gaze. Ibid. 
iii. I.--To prison, eyes! ne"er look on liberty. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-For still thy eyes, which I may 
call the sea, Do ebb and ftow with tears. Ibid. 
iii. S.--With one auspicious, and one dropping 
eye. UiuIr/d, i 2.-Make thy two eyes, like 
stars, start from their spheres. Ibid. I. 5.
The instant burst of clamour that she made, 
(Unless things mortal move them not at all) 
Would have made milch the burning eyes of 
Heaven. Ihid. ii. 2.--Confound the ignoran~ 
and amaze. indeed Tn" vety faculties of eyes and 

ealS. Ibid.-Their eyes pmging thick amber 
and plum-tree gum. Ibid.-Then I have an 
eye ofyOtL Ibid.-With eyes like carbnncles. 
I bid. -An eye like Mars to threaten and c0m
mand. Ibid. iii. 4.-Eyes without feeling. 
Ibid, -In my mind's eye, Horatio. Ibid. i 2-

--"'"hat an eye she has! methinks it sounds a 
parley of provocation. 011L. ii. J.-An inviting 
eye; and yet methinks right modest. lbid.
F o!, you are fatal then, When your eyes roll so. 
Ihid. v .•. 

Eye-balls. Vour bugle eye-haIIs, DOl" your cheek 
of cream. .As }'Ollf Li_ II. iii. 50-Upon thy 
eye-balls murderous tyranny Sits in grim majesty 
to fright the WOf'Id. 2 Hera. vi. iii 2. 

Eye-glass. Vour eye·glass is thicker than a 
cuckold's hom. Hi',". Tak, i. 2-

Eyeless. Which the impetuous blasts. with eye
less rage, Catch in their fury and make nothing oL 
L'4I':,iii. L 

Eye-lids. Advance tbeir eye-Iids. Tnt<p. iv .•• 
--And on my eyelids shall conjecture bang. 
MIICJ. Au Ab. NotlL. iv ••• -Humour it with 
turning up your eye-lids. Ltnrr's L. Lost, iii. :I. 

Eyes' WlD.dows. Thy eyes' windoW'S fall, Like 
death when he shuts up the day of life. ROM. c,. 
7_£ iv. I. 

Eye-wink. They could never get an eye-wink 
of her. M. Whors '1/ U"u.J. ii. .. 

Eyne. Upon our watety eyrie. Low', L. Lost, 
v. 2.-To what, my love, shall I compare thine 
eyne! Crystal is muddy. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.

While counterfeit supposes bleared thine eyue. 
T.'l/S.ir.v ... 

F. 
Fable:s). He fabl .. not, 1 hear, the enemy. • 

HnI. vi. iv. 2.-1 never may believe These 
antique fables, nor these fairy toys. ~/id. N. Dr. 
v. :r.-By the world 1 recount no fables. Low's 
L. Lost, v .•• -1 look towards his feet: but 
that·s a fable. Ot". v ••• -Let ./Esop fable in 
a winter's night; His currish riddles sort not 

~b~~.is~~~ lh~fub~ :r~ folly. Willi. 
Tah, i. 2.-With other muniments and petty 
helps In this our fabric. CDr. i. 'I. 

Fabulous story. That fonner fabulous story, 
~.i.ne- now seen possible enough, got credit. Hell. 
'tllil. l. I. ' 

Face (s). He",'s a villain that would face me 
down, Hemet me on the mart. Com. oJErT.iii. 'I. --His heart's meteors tilting in his face. Ibid. 
iv. 2.-Did this companion with the saffron face 
Revel and feast it at my house t<>day t JIJid. iv. 
4--And "ith no face,. as it were, outfacing me. 
Ibid. v .•. -This gramed face of mine be hid 
In sap-cons.uming winter's drizzled snow. Iltid.
There are no faces truer Than those that are so 
washed. ilft«" Au Ab. A"otlL. i. I.-Predesti
nate scratched face. Ihid.-It is the witness still 
of excellency To put a stTange face on his own 
perfection. Ibid. u. 3.-She shall be buried with 
her face upwards. Ibid. iii. •• -A Febrnary face, 
So full of frosty ofstonn, and cloudiness. Ihid. v. 
4.-Vouchsafe to shew the sunshine of your 
face, That we, like savages, may worship it. 
LorKs L. LDS/, v. 2.-He is a god or a painter; 
for he makes faces. /1Jid.-J am marvellous 

hairy about the face. illid. N. Dr. iv .•. -To 
gaze 00 christian fools wilh varnished faces.. Mtr. 
of Vex. it s.--Do aU they can to face me out of 
my wits. Tw. Nig-Itt, iv. 2.-Ooe face, one 
voice, ODe habit, and two persons. Ibitl. Y. I.-
Her face o' fire with labour. Wi.t. Tak. iT. 3-
-There's no art, To find the mind's construc
tion in the face. Mac". i. ... -Your face, my 
Thane, is as a bcx)k, where men May see stran~ 
matter.;. Ibid. i. 50-My face so thi." That m 
mine ear I durst not stick a rose. K. 7oJu., i. 'I. 
--Your face hath got five hundred pound a year, 
Vet sell your faco fur five pence, and ·tis dear. 
Ibid.--This face of mine Were full as lovely as 
is this of her.;. T_ G. 0/ Ver. iv. 4o-Tbe liIy
tincture of her faoe. Ibid.-Then call them to 
our presence. face to face. Rid •. ii. i 'I.--Was 
this face the face That every day under his house
hold roof Did keep ten thousand men? Jbid. iv. 
I.-Was this the face That, like the sun, did 
make beholders wink! lbid.--I never see thy 
face, but I think upon bell·fire, and Dives, th" 
lived in purple. :r HnL ifJ. iii. 3---Yet be ,,-ill 
not stick to say, his face is a face-royal 2 Hns. 
irI. i. •• --His face is all of bubukles, and whelks 
and knobs, and ftames of fire. Hno. p. iii. 6.-
I will trot to-morrow a mile, and my' way shall be 
paved with English faces. Ibid. Iii. 7.--Fair 
Margaret knows That Suffolk does not Ratter, 
face! or feign. 'I Hna. fli. v. ~.--Hath this 
lovely face Ruled, like a wand·nng planet, 0_ 
me. 2 Hna. rio iv • ...,-But tbat thy 1ac:e is, 
vizor·like, unchanging. 3 H no. Pi. i.. 40-Tho 
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red rose and the white are on his face. Ibid. ii. s. 
-For by his face Straight shall you know his 
heart. Rick. iii. iii .... -Had their faces been 
loose, this day they had been lost. Hen. fliii. iv. 
:I.-HoW'long ber face is drawn Ibid. iv. 2. 
-When my face is fair. You shall perceive 

:rhh~hf!C~ ~~: rit!~~. Littl. v~~~e t~h: 
hast a grim appearance, and thy face Bears a 
command in't. Ibid. iv. ?-I knew by his face 
there was something in hlm. ibid.-Thinking, 
by this face, To fasten in our thoughts that they 

r!'k r~dU~tals'/~(:;'trTit.· A~. il~: ehii: 
face. the book of praises. Pwicks, i. z • .......--In the 
sweet face of heaven. Lear, iii. 4.-All men's 
faces are true, whatso'er their hands are. Ant. & 

<leo. ii. 6.-There is never a fair woman has a 
true face. Ibid.-Round even to faultiness;
for the most part, too, they are foolish that are so. 
Ibid. iii. 3.-His face was as the heavens; and 
therein stuck A sun and moon. Ibid. v. 2.
With faces fit fur masks, or rather fairer Than 
those for preservation cased, or shame. Cymb. v. 

%t, ii.~~~dh~~~P~~:1 ;!:~!:f~c~~:i 
you make yourselves another. Ibid. iii. 1.
Knavery's plain face is never seen till used. Olh. 
ii. 1.-1 saw sweet beauty in her face such as 
The daughter of Agenor had. T. of Sit".. i. I. 

Faced. lhou hast faced many things. T. of SkY'. 
iv. 3.-Thatfaced and ~ravedme in this matter 
so. Ibid. v. I. 

Facere. Facere, as it were, replication. Love's 
L. Lost, iv. 2. 

Facile. So may he with more facile question 
bear it. Oth. i. 3. 

Facinorous. He is of a most facinorous sp~t. 
Ails Weil, H. 3. 

Fact. As you were past all shame (Those of your 
fact are so), so past all truth. Wint. Tale, 
iii. 2. 

Faction. I will bancJy with thee in faction .. As 
YOII Like It, v. I.-Their fraction is more our 
wish than their faction. TrtJi. b Cress. ii. 3. 

Factionary. ,Always factionary On the parts 
of your general. Cor. v. 2. " 

Factious. Be factious for redress of all these 
griefs. 7111. Ctes. i. 3. 

Factor (a). Percy is but my factor. I H m. ,·v. 
iii. 2.-Notas protector, steward, substitute, Or 
lowly factor for another's gain. Rielt. iii. iii. 7. 
-Richard yet lives, hell's black inteJJigencer; 
Only reserved their factor, to buy souls. Ibid. iv. 
.. -The senators alone of this great world, 
Chief factors for the gods. Ant. & Cleo. 
ii.6. 

Faculty. Unseen, yet crescive in his faculty. 
Hm.'IJ.i.I. 

Faded. It faded on the crowing of the cock. 
Hamiel, i. :I. 

Fadge. We will have, if this fadge 1 not, an an
tick. Lov~s L. Lost, v. 'I.-How will this 

F~~~[,~\Ji:f:!~~id:iicate burdens of dil-do's 
and fadings. U'i"l. Tale, iv. 3.-A swan-like 
end, Fading in music. Mer. of Vl!It. iii. 2.-lf 

F~~~r. fa~~i~r:;~~ :efu~~t~t t~ ':ri~h~'t~~~~g 
Troy. Tit. And. iii. :I. 

Fail. 1 cannot think, my sister in the least Would 

1 Fit, agree. 

~:H ~ie:.. ob~~kAdo ~6~1v;~k.t I.~~o~ll;t; 
and gallant shall be false and perjured From thy 
great fail. CY11lb. iii. 4. 

Fain •. Here is neither cheer, sir, nor welcome; 
we would fain have either. Com. if Err. iii. I. 
-I would fain have it a match.· Muck Ado 
Ab. Notlt. ii. I.-Yea;man and birds are fain 
of climbing hig\1. 28m. vi. ii. :I.-No man 
alive so fain as I. Ibid. iii. :I.-The good old 
man would fain that all were well. 3 H eI,. vi. 
iv. 7.-But you have that in your countenance, 
whIch I would fain call master. Lear, i. 4. 

Faint. Why faint you} lords? my title's good. 
3 Hen. vi. i. I.-It faInts me to think what fol
lows. Hen. viii. ii. 3.-1 have perceived a most 
faint neglect of late. Lear, i. 4. . 

Faintly. I have told you what I have seen and 
heard, but faintly. Lear, i. 2. 

Faintness. Faintness constraineth me to mea
sure out my length on this cold bed. Mid. N. .Dr. 
iii. 2. 

Fair(s). h she not passing fair? Two G. of Ver. 
iv. 4.-Unlessyou have the grace by your fair 
prayer. Mea . ..I~ Mea. i. 4.-Gentle and fair. 
your brother kIndly greets you. Ibid.-I thank 
my beauty I am fair that shoot. Love's L. Lost, 
iv. I.-Where fair is not; praise cannot mend 
the brow. Ibid.-Fair payment for foul words 
is more than due. Ibid.-Nothing but fair is 
that which you inherit .. Ibid.-A giving hand, 
though foul, shall have fair praise. I/Jid.-I 
am compared to twenty thousand fairs. Ibid. v. 
·2.-Call you me fair? that fair again unsay. 
Demetrius loves your fair: 0 happy fair I Mid. 
N. Dr. i. I.-Fair thoughts and happy hours 
attend on you. Mer. 0/ Ven. iii. 4.-.speak me
fair in death. Ibid. iv. I.-Let no face be kept 
in mind,.But the fair of Rosa1ind. As Y()1' Like 
It 1 iii. 2.-YOU will have Gremio to keep you 
fair. T. q Sltr. ii. I.-Fair befal thee. Ibid. 
v. 2.-1 will buy me a son-in-law in a fair; and 
toll him: for this, I'll none of him. All's Welf., v. 
3.-Fair is foul, and foul is fair. Mac". i. I. 
-So foul and fair a day I have not seen. Ibid. 
i. 3.-Health and fair tIme of day. Hen. fl. V.2. 
-And fair be all thy hope.OJ .. I Hen. vi. ii. 5. 
-Have you laid fair the bed? 2 Hen. vi. iii. 2. 
-Now fair hefal thee and thy princely house. 
Rick. z"z"i. i.. 3.----:.....She would be as fair on Friday 
as Helen is on Sunday. Troi. & Cress. i. I. 
-Fair leave. Ibid. 1. 3.--=-Fair be it to xou, 
my lord, and to all this fair company. Ibid. ili. :I. 
-Entreat her fair •. 16id. iv. 4. . 

Fairest. And therefore thou speak'st the fairest 
shoot. Luve's L. LtJst, iv. I. 

Fairest .. boding dreams. The sweetest 
sleep, and fairest-boding dreams. Ricn. iii. v. 3. 

Fair-faced league. And I'shall show you 
peace and fair-faced league .. K. 7oltn, ii. 2. 

Fair hour. Take thy fair hour. Hanllel, i. 2. 
Fairly.. To be said, an honest man, and a good 

house-keeper, goes as fairly as to say a careful 
man, and a great scholar. Tw. Nigltt, iv. 2. 

-And find a way out to let the troop pass 
fairly. Hen "iii. v. 3.-They are fairly 
welcome. Tim. of A lit. i. 2.-Fumish you 
fairly for this interchange. Tro,'. & Cress. ih. 3. 

Fairness. To the fairness of my power. Cor. 

F~fr:-play. According to the fair.play of the 
world. K. Joltn. v. 2. 

Fair-I'Poken. He was. a scholar, and a ripe 
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and good one: Exceeding wise, fair~spokenJ and Ibid. v. 4.~ There is my bond "ar fa,ith, To tie 
persuading. Hell. 'l!';"i. iv. 2. thee to my strong correction. RiC"- ii. iv. I.-

F= <'::);hi~~e M.rchJ,~~ o~~~ani~. f:~es, ~a~s ~~~hi :r:; h::~b:b~k~nf~:h !!it&-;;-; 
And, fairy-like, to pinch the unclean knight. Ibid. 2 lIen. vi. v. I.-For trust not him. that once 
--Let the supposed fairies pinch him sound. hath broken faith. 3 HeM. vi. iv. 4--This 
Ibid.-My Nan shall be the queen of aU secret is so weighty,'twill require a Strong faith 1 
the fairies, Finelyattired in a robe of white. J hid. to conceal it. H eli, 'liii. ii. J.-There are no 
--'--:"'Where is Nan now, and her troop of fairies? tricks in plain and simple faith. jul. C{Zs. iv.2. 
Ibid. v. 3.-Fairies black, grey, green, and -Few words to fair faith. TrtIi. & Cress. iii. 
white. Ibid. v. ,...-They are fairies; he that 2.-Which 'to believe of her. Must be a faith 
speaks to them shall die. Ibid.-"~airies use that reason without miracle Could never plant in 
flowers for their chard.ctery. Ibid. -About me. Lear, i. I.-~My husband is on earth, my 
him, fairies sing a sc;:omful rhyme. Ibid.~A faith in heaven.· Rom. & j1l1. iii. s.-But 
fiend. a fairy, pitvless and rough. Com. ot- Err. what, in faith, make you from Wittenburgb' 
iv. 2.-The fairy Jand buys not the child Hamlet, i. 2. 
of me. Mid.N. Dr.ii. I.-Not for thy fairy Faithed. Would lhe reposal Of any truot, 
kingdom. Fairies, away. lOt·fl.-Come, now virtue, or worth, in thee, Make thy words. 
a roundel, and a fairy song. Ibid. ii. 2.- faithed? Lear, ii. 1. 
Captain of our fairy band. Ibid. iii. 2.-Thy Faithfully.. If his occasion were not virtuous, 
fairy lord this must be done with haste. I6id. I should not urge it half so faithfully. Tim. 0/ 
--But first 1 will release the· fairy queen. Ibid. At~ iii. 7.-0, gentle Romeo, If thou dost 
iv. 1.-1 never may believe These antique Jove, pronounce it faithfully. Rom. & 7111.. 
fables, nor these fairy toys. I"'·d. v. I.-That ii.2. 

~..:die ~;~~~~~!:~til~~r:. ~irete::c~~~~ F~~~~ii1. ~.o:n I down. dogs! ~own, faitors!. 
It was told ine I should be rich by the fairies. Falchion. With pUlple falchion, painted to the 
Wi"t. Tale, iii. 3.--To this ~t fairy I"JI hilt. 3 H .... vi . .. 4--1 have seen the day, 
commend thy acts. A"t. & CleO.lV. 8.-From with my good biting falchion 1 would have 
fairies, and the tempters of the night, Guard me. made th.em skip. Lear, v. 3. 
Cym6. ii. 2.-But that it eats our victuals, I· Falcon.. Follies doth emmew As falcon doth the 
should think Here were a fairy. Ibid. iii.6.- fowl. M~a. for Mea. iii. I.--As the falcon 
With female fairies will his tomb be haunted. her bells, so man hath his· desires. As Yo. 
Ibid. iv. 2.-Fairies and gods prosper it with Like It, iii. 3.-My falcon now is sharp, and 
Ithee. Lear, iv. 6.-Then no planets strike, No passing empty; And 'till she stoop, she must Dot 
fairy takes, nor witch hath power to charm. be full gorged. T. of SAr. iv. 1.-1 bless the 
Hamiet, i. 1. time When my good falcon made a flight across 

Fairy revel. And ask him why, that hour of Thy father·s ground. W."<t. Tal., iv. 3.-A 
fairy revel, In their so sacred paths he dare to falcon touring in her pride of place Was by a 
tread In shape profane. M. Wz"ves of Wirui. iv. mousing owl hawked at, and killed. Macb. U. 3. 
4 --As 'confident as is the falcon's flight A~ 

FaJth. Thou hast no faith left now, unless thou a bird, do I with Mowbray fight. Riel&. ii. 1. ]. 
hadst two, and that's far worse than none: better --So doves do peck the'falcon's piercing talons. 
have none than plural faith. Two G. tif Ver. v. 3 HetJ. vi. i. 4.-The falcon as the· tercel, for 
4.-He wears his faith but as the fa~hion of his all the ducks i' the river. Troi. & Cress. iii. 2-

hat. Much Ado A6. Nott.. i. I.-In faith, Falconbridge. The beauteous heir of Jaques 
she's too curst. Ibid. ii. I.-Beauty is a Falconbridge. LoVe's L. Lost, ii. 1. 
witch, Ao~inst whose charms faith melteth into Falconers. 0, for a falconer's voice, To lure 
blood. Ibid.-Ah, never faith could hold, if this taSsel-gentle I back again. ROlli. 6-' 7ul. ii. 2,. 

not to beauty vowed ! LtI'lIe's L. Lost, iv. :'1.- -We'll e'en to't like French falconers, fly at 
Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true. any thing we see. Hamid i1.:'1 
Mid.. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Betake thee to thy faith, F&ll(s). And so did mine, t~, as 'the matter falls. 
For seventeen poniards are at thy bosom. AJfs Aler. tif Vm. iii. .:'I,-You will ~ in time in 
Well, iv. I.-Let him be the devil, an he will, despite of a fall. As YON Like It, 1. 3'-1s it 
I care not; Sive me faith, say I. Tw. Night, i. possible, on such a sudden, you should fall into so 
v.--lt is hi. ground of faith, that all, that look strong a liking? I6iJ.-When better fall, for 
on him. love him. Ibid. ii. 3.--Ho1d little faith, your avails they fell. Alf6 Well, iii. I.-lC 
though thou has too much fear. Ibid. v. I.- music be the food of love, play on; Give me 
Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith-breach. excess of it, that surfeiting, The appetite may 
Mac6, v. 2.-Play fast and loose with faith? sicken, and so die. That strain agam ! it had a 

th
Soeseiesthanwitdhsh.e.a.veUnn·swearK. 7O'''' .... 'tb.fu.s·wo"·rn-. IA6n,.~shall dying fall. Tw. Night, i. I.-But wail his 

.. ~ fall whom I myself struck down. Mac6. iii. I. 
So mak'st thou faith an enemy to faith. Ibitl.- --And the sout of every man Prophetically does 
The latest breath that gave the sound of words forethink. thy fall. 1 Hn... w. iii. 2.-1 know 
Was deep-sworn faith. Ibid.-The Lady c..;on- thee not, old man; fall to thy prayers. :'I Hna. iv. 
stance speaks not from her faith, But from her v. 50-Yet 1 can give you inkling oran ensuing 
need. Ibid.---Oh, if thou grant my need. evil, if it fall Greater than this. Hnt. viii. ii. I. 
Which only lives but by the death of faith. That --I shall fall Like a bright exhalation in the 
need must needs infer this principle, That faith evening, And no man see me lOore Ibid iii :'I 

uld live again by death of need! Oh, then, -Wh~n he falls, He falls Lke Lucifer, n~~ t~ 
tt ~d down my need} and faith mounts up ; Keep hope again. Ibid,- Stop, or all will fall i~ 

need up, and faith is trodden down. Ibid. -
~01 wel.Qm. hQrne again, disoarol04 fait~ J Implicit: Acl.ut¥. .T .............. wlol 

\ 
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broil.. Cor. iii. 1.-1 know not what may faU ; 
I like it Dot. :Jul. Cezs. iii. r.-Great Caesar 
fell. 0 what a fall was there, my countrymen. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-Be sprightly, for you fall 'mongst 
friends. CJlm6. iii. b.-Some falls are means 
the happier to rise. I6id. iv. 2.--:-Before you 
fall to play. Hamlet, v. z .. -The town might 
(all in fright. Otlt. ii. 3. 

Fall of maD. - I will weep for thee; for this 
- revolt of thine. Methinks, is like another fall of 

F~n~n~eN'a;: ~2yOU weep, I am fall~n indeed. 
H m. viii. iii. 2. . 

Fa.llen man. I am a poor fallen man, U n
w~':l~y' now to be thy lord and master. Hm. 
VlII. m.2. 

Fallen-off. Fallen-oft" Britons. CymlJ. iii. 7. 
Fallible. This is most fallible. the worm's an 

odd worm. Ant. & Cleo. v. 2. 

Falling a lip of much contempt. Wint. T.ale, 
. i.2. . 
Falling-from. The mere-wa~t' of gold, and 

the falling-from of his friends, drove him into 
this melancholy. Tim. qf At". iv. 3. 

Falling in, after faUinJf. out, may makt; .them 
three. Troi. & Cress. lJi. I. 

Fa.lling man. 0, my lord, press not a falling 
man too far .. Hm. 'IIiii. iii. 2. ~ 

Falling-olf. ° O. Hamlet, what a falling·off was 
there. Hamlet, J. 5.' , . . 

Falling sickness. No, Czsar hath it not; 
but you, and I, And honeSt Casca, we have the 
falling SiCkness. 1111. CtZs. i. 2. 

Fallow. I\s blo§oming time That from the seed-

M~a:';' ~~:. fr:.w b~:: f~ro:i~~ifx~~id~~: 
nel, hemlock, and rank Cumitory, Doth root upon. 
Hm.'II. V.2. " 

Falorous. Captain Jam¥. is a marvello,us falor
. ous gentleman. Hell. 'II. Iii. 2. 

False. M.f false overwei~hs your true. Mea. 
for Mea. 11. <$.-lf it be ne'er so false, a true 

f~~d~wT:l T:zie: ~~, 2~~Fal~:a~ dfce~ 
oaths. Hamlet, iii. 4.-lf she did· play false, 
the fault was her"s. K. ,01m, i. 1.-1 never 

F~~~~hi:v;:d111~;!~1i:"it :;:t~f;[~;v. tymb. 
iii. 4.-Thou bid'st me to my loss: for true to 
thee Were to prove false, w:hich I will never be, 
To him that is most true. Ibid. iii. s.-False 
to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father. Lear, 

~ t;u.-HOe:A.ei~.t~~oh': ~=tr:l~Ua:r!'!~~ 
Ibid. v. 2.-False face must hide what the false 
heart doth know. "Mac6. i. 7. - If ever you 

=::b~~::e~o b~n~alfedt~:rth~ ~~!l~'sa!~!~~! 
Illy name; call them aU Pandars; let all constant 
men be Troiluses, aU false women Cressids, and 
all brokers-between ·Pandars. Tro;. & Cress. 
iii. 2.-lf I be false, or swerve a hair from 
truth, When time is old and hath forgot itself, 

fai~ ~~~t i!ei~~' f!:;:;~~se u!; ff~b~h:~i 
when they've said H as false As air, as water, 

:;~to ~~ic~~l h~h~;f~eh~~/~e1~e: 
Cressid." lbin. 

Falsehood. falsehood, cowardice, and fcoor 

~~ntT~~G. ~i~.~t~~~ :~~:~o'!tt; 
~utside falsehood hath! Mer. if V".. i. 3.-

0_", 

Make Cressid's n~e 'the very crown of faise~ 
hood, if ever she leave Troilus. Troi. &-:> Cress. 
iv. 2. - Falsehood is worse in kings than 
beggars. CJlm6. iii. 6,-Your bait of false .. 
hood takes thIS carp of truth. Hamlet, ii. I. 

Fusing. Nar." not sQ,re, in a thing falsing. 
Com. of Err. li. 2. 

Fame. I have played the part of Lady Fame. 
lIfuc/t. Ado Ab. Notn. ii. I.-Let fame, that all. 
hunt after in their lives, Live registered upon 
our brazen tombs. Love's L. Lost, i. I .-AlI
telling fame Doth. noise abroad. 16id. ii. 1.
I would give' aU my (ame for a PQt of ale, and 
safety. Hen. 'II. iii. 2.-His fame lives in the 
world, his shame in you.' I 'Hen. 'lIi. iv. 4.
Fame late entering at his heedful' ears. 3 Hm. 
'lIi. iii. 3.-Fame, at the which he aims" cannot 
Better be held, 'nor more attained. than by A 
place below the first. Cor. i. I.-Ou~-live thy 

'Cather's days, And fame's eternal date, for virtue's 
praise. Tit. And. i. I.-Here none but 
soldiers and Rome's .servitors Repose in Ca.me. 
Ibid.-He lives in fame, that dIed in vi~tue's 
cause .. 16id. ' 

Familiar. ·Tis·myfamiliar sin. Mea. for Mea. 
i. 4-""":""""Away with him I he has a fami~lar under 
his tongue. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 7.-That we have 
been familiar, Ingrate forgetfulness shall poison, 
rather Than pity note how much. Cor. v. 2.
It is a familiar beast to man, and signifies-love. . 

" M. WivesoJ' Wind. i.I.-Be thou faIl'!iliar, but· 

F:;"jli:rit;~'\llfarh~p~a,::~~~ Lf~iIiarity will 
grow niore contemp~. M. Wi'lles qf Wind. 'i. I. 

Famine. Here let them lie, Till famine and the 
ague eats them up. Mac6. v. s.-He was the 
very genius 'Of famine; yet, lecherous as a 
monkey. 2 Hen. iv. iii. 2.-0, I am slain ! 
famine, and no other hath slain me. 2 Hen. 'IIi. 
iv. Io.-Yet famine, Ere clean it o'erthrow 
nature, makes it valiant. Cym6. ill. 6.-Famine 
is in thy cheeks. Rom. & Jul. y. I. 

Famish.. What, did he marry me to famish me' 
T. of Skr. iv. 3.-Fie on myself, that have a 
sword, and yet am ready to famish! 2 Hen. vi. 
iv.lo. 

Fan. Distinction, with a broad and powerful fan. 
Puffing at all, winnows the light away. Troz: 
& Cress. i. 3.-Even in the fan and wind of 
your fair sword, You bid them rise, and Jive. 
Ibid. v. 3.-The love I bear him, Made me to 
fan you thus. Cym6. i.6.-Do, good Peter, to 
hide her face, for her fan's the fairer face. Rtnn. 
&-:> Jul. ii. 4-My fan, Peter. Ibid. 

Fancy (ies). Cannot your grace win her to fancy 
him. Two C. of Ver. iii. I.-An old hat, and the 
humour of forty fancies pricked in't for a feather. 
T. of Skr. iii. 2.-SpeakinJI my fancy. Muck 
Ado Ab. Notlt. iii. I.-Look you arm yourself 
To fit your fancies to your, father's will. Mid. N. 
Dr. i. I. - In maiden meditation, fancy free. 
16id. ii. I.-All fancy-sick she is, and pale of 
cheer. Ibia. iii. 2.-Fair Helena in fancy 
following me. Ibid. iv. I.-If ever You meet 
in some fresh cheek the power of fancy. 1 As You 
Like It. iii. s.-ChewlOg-the cud of s'Yeet and 
bitter fancy. Ibid. iv. 3.-MyidoJatrous fancy 
Must sanctify his relicks. All's Well, i. 1.
We must every one be a man of his own fancy •. 
Ibid. iv. I.-As· all impediments in fancy's 

1 Fancy=love, affection. The obstructions thrown in 'Ula 
way of love do but act a5 additio:la1 incentives. 
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conrse, Are motives of more fancy. Ibid. v. ~ I Ibid. iii. 3--That for a fanta>y and trick of 
-So full of shapes LIIiO fancy, That it alone IS fame, Go to their graves like beds. Hlunlrl. 
high fantastical. Tw. Kiglrt. i. •• --Our fancies I iv. 4---Which are the childnn of an idle brain, 
are more giddy and unfirm, More longing, waver- Begot of nothing but vaiD fant4b-y. RURI. ~ 
ing, sooner lost and WOD, than women's an:. 7'M1.. i. ... 
Ibid. ii. 4--Should she fancy, it sbould he one I Fap. And being fap, sir, was as they say. 
of my complexion. Ibid. ii. S--Orsino's mis- cashiered. ~/. Iriws D/ IriNd.. i I." 

tress, and his fancy's queen. Ibid. v. '.-- Far. You speak him far. - CpuD. i. •• 
Weak.hinged fancy. Wi"t. Tak, ii. 3--- Farced. The fa.-a:d title running 'fore the 
Fancies too weak for boys, too green and idle For king. Hn. fJ'. iv. 1:. 

girls of nine. Ibid. iii. .. -Be advised.-I am; Fardel(e). There is that in his &rdeI, will make 
and by my fancy. Ibid. iv. 3.-Not so sick, him scr:ltch bis beard. Wiott. Tak, iv. 3--
my lord, as she is troubled with thick-coming Your affairs there! what'! with ,,·bom! the coo-
fancies. "lacD. v. 3---And sware they"""" dition of that fardel. Ibid.-The fardel there: 
his fancies, or his good nights. • Hu,. ro. iii. 2. what·s i' the fardel? Ibid-f was by at the 
--Although we fancy not the Cardinal. • opening of the fardel, heard the old shepherd de-
Hn&. f1i i. 3.--Nor shall not, when my fancy's liver the manner how he found it. Ibid. v. 2. 

iha~V~:~ wf.~ :::0,,;:; Th~~ p!~t= !~:r::U~ ~:~ ~~ ~ and sweat 
nature.. ANt. &> Cko. it 2.--Nature wants Fare(s). If you fall in the adV'eDtuft; our O"OWS 
stuff to vie strange fonns with fancy. I~i(/. v. 2. shall fare the better for you. -Cy",h. iii. J.-
-Never did young man fancy Witk so eternal How fares my noble lord. Indue. to T. 0/ SIrr . .. 
and so fixed a soul. TrDi. 6> Crr ... v ... -Be Farewell. Farewell, at ooce, for ooce, for all, 
it as your fancies teach you. 01IL. iii. 3- and ever. Ric4. if. ii. 2.-Welcomeeversmiles, 

Fancy-monger. If 1 could meet that fancy- and f""",,-.ill 2ue5 00' sighing. TnIi. 6> Cress. 
monger, I would Jive him some good counsel iii. 3-
As y"" Like It, ill. .. Farm. The Earl <L Wiltshire bath the rea1m in 

Fanes. For notes of sorrow, out of tune, are fann. RicIL ii. ii. Y. 
worse Than priests and fanes that lie. Cynm. Farmer, Here's a fa.-mer that banged himself 
iv. 2.. " . on the expectation of plenty. Alac6_ ii. 2-

Fr.ng(e). The icyfang, and chnrlish chiding of the Farthest. Trnve! yon tar on, or are );,0 at 
wint~r's wind .. As Y.,. Like It, ii. I.-By the the farthest! T. of S4r. iv. 2--Sir, at the 
very fangs of maJ~, I swear I am not that I farthest for a week 0(' two, But then up farther. 
play. Tw. l·;-igkt, i s.--Destruction fang Ibid. 
mankind. TiM. 0/ Atlr. iv. 3---Sor thylierce Farthingale (e). With ruffs and cufl"s, and 
sister in his anointed flesh Stick boarish fangs. fanhingales and thinl;'- T. 0/ S4r. iv. 3---
L~ar. iii. 7. Tell me, good my lord, What compass; you will 

Fangled. A book? 0 rare one! Be not, as is wear your farthingale? .""" G. ~f r .... ii. 7. 
our fangled world, A garment Nobler than that --- A semi-circled fartbingale. M. WhY> tif 
it covers; let thy effects So follow, to be most un- . JViJUl. iii. 3-
like our courtiers, As good as promise. CymD. Farthings. Lest men should say, look where 
v. 4. three fanhiogs goes. K. j,,Ju,. i. 1 • 

. Fanned. A kind of yosty collection, which Fartuous. She's as l3rtuous a civil modest ,..ife. 
carries them through and through the most M. IF;...,s 0/ Irn.d. ii. •• 
fanned and winnowed opinions. H ""'«t, v. • Fashion (e). And piteons plainiugs of the pretty 

Fantasied. 1 find the people strangely fan- babes That mourned for fashion. Cpm. tif E,..,.. 
tasied,Pvssessedwithrumout'S,fullofidledreams. i. r.--Fashion your demeanour to my looks. 
K. 7oluc, iv... I6id.ii. .. -Tbefineuess ofthe gold and cbarge-

Fantasies. And make her full of hateful fan· fulfashion. Ibid. iv .•• -1 doubt uottofashiOD 
tasies. "lid. N. Dr. ii .•. -Thou hast no it. "f"clr Ad4 Ab. Kotlr. ii. I.-Thou lmowest 
figures. nor DO fantasies, \\-'hich busy care draws that the fa.c;hioo of a doublet, 01' a hal, or a cloak, 
in the brains of men. jHl. Ca-s. ii. I. isnothingtoaman. Ibid. iii. '!l--Seest thou nott 

Fantastic. To be fantastic, may become a I say, what a deformed thief this fashbn ic;;! Ibid. 
youth Of greater-time than I shall show to be. -Fai!li)1; wears out more apparel than the 
T'WO G. of Ver. ii. 1.--Or wallow, naked, in ma..'1. flotl. -But for a fine.. quaint, graceful, 
December"s snow, by thinking on fantastic and excelle'!lt fashion. IhiJ.. iii. .... -A man in 
summer's heat. Ric4. t"i. i. 3. aU the wmd's new fashion planted. Ltn¥'s L 

Fantastical. He seems to be the more noble lAst, i. ._-A man of fire.new ",ords, fashion's 
in being fantastical. Irilll. Tak. iv. 3.- own knight.lbid..-Tofasbionthis false sport in 
r the name of truth, ~ ye fantastiC3i! .l.JIacIJ. spire of me. .ltlitt N. Dr. iii. a..--That thou bttt 
i. 3 lead·stthisf .. biouofthymaliceTothel~hou~of 

Faniasticoes. The pox of such antick, lisping acL AI". 8f Vn..iv. I.-It was upon thlSfashlOD 
atTecting fantaslicoes. RUlli. & jilL ii. 4- bequeathed me :-by ",ill As r~ LiMit, i. I. 

Fantasy. Rai.", up the organs of her fan"':SY' --Thou art not for the fashion of these times. 
AI. IVives (If IVi'1Ui. v. 50-Stolen the 1m. Ibid. ii. 3--This shepherd's ~:>n is Dl:,uch 
pression of her fantasy lIb"d. N Do-: i. I - upon my fashion. INd. ii. 4--'-Old fashlOllS 
How many actions m~t ridi~lo~ Hast 'thou please me best. T. l!f Skr. iii. I.-Infected 
been drawn to by thy fantasy. As YOM Lik~ It, ,,;tb the fa....bions. Ibid. iii. 2.--\\'nose COfloo 
it 4--Art thou alive? or is it fantasy That stancies e~ire before their fashions. Airs W~/1w 
~Iays upon our eye-sight; r Ht"- ill. v. 4.- i. 2.-He came ever in the rear ward of the 
(Juite from the m3.in opinion he held once, Of fashion. 2 HnL W. iii. L-Thewearing out or 
fantasy, of dreams, and- ceremonies. 7rJI. Ctn. siI fashions (which is four terms, or two actioos). 
ii. L-And things unlucIWy c:batge my fantasy. Ibi4. ,,~ I,-Though it appear a litde 00< of 
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fashion, There is much care -and valour in this I Ri~k. iii. v. 3·-Let me have men about me, 
Welshman. H~n. 'fl. iv. 1.-1 scorn thee, and that are fat; Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep 

~: ~:.~::,' r;lt~ho:'it· m! ra::'Th~ l~ht~n of ~f;t~~~' m!:ft{Thei'v~~~:h: ~~~iZ~n¥il. 
a man. Hm. f.·,"ii. iv. 2.-And in what fashion, And. iii. I.-And duller shouldst thou be than 
more than his sin~Jarity, he goes upon this pre- the fat weed That rots itself in ease on Lethe 
sent action. Cor. i. I.-Send him but hither, wharf. Ha11118t, i. s. 
and I'll fashion him. Yul. CIP." ii. I.-Bear Fat .. witted. Thou art so fat~witted with drink .. 
with him, Brutus; 'tis his fashion. Ibid. iv. 3. ing of old sack,and unbuttoning thee after supper, 
-But, be thou true, say I, To fashion in my and sle~ping upon benches after noon. I Hen. 
sequent protestation. TrlJi. & Cnss. iv: 4-- i'l). i. 2. 
Lechery, lechery; still, wars and lechery : nothing Fat .. woman of 'Brentford, M. JVif1tS tJ/ 
else holds fashion, [hid. v. 2.-1 will. be~in Wind. iv. 2. " 
the fashion, Less without, and more withm. Fatal. So sweet was ne'er so fatal. Oilt. v. 2. 

Cymb. v. I.-He hath importuned me with love, ----:"""'For you are fatal then, when your eyes roll 
In honourable fashion. Hant/e/, i. 3.-The so. Ibid. v. 2.-It was the owl that shrieked, 
glass of fa .. hion and the mould of form, The ob- the fatal heHman, Which gives the stern'st good 
served of all observers. Ibit!. iii. I.---:-Whereon night. Mac6. ii. I. 
his brains still beating, puts him thus From fashion Fate(s). I, and"my fellows, are ministers of fate. 
of himself. Ibid.-Dost thou think Alexander Temp. iii. 3.-0 fates! come I come! cut thread 
]ook'd 0' this fashion i' the earth? Ibid. V.l.- and thrum. Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-Thy fates open 
1 prattle out of fashion. Oih. ii. 1.-lfyou will their hands. Tw. Nighl, ii. S.-Which fate 
watch his going thence, which I will fashion to and metaphysical aid doth seem"To have thee 
fall out between twelve and one. Ibid. iv. 2. crowned withal. Mach. i. 5.-0ur fate hid 

Fasruoned.· He was the mark and glass, cop)" in an "auger-hole, May rush and seize us. 
and book, That fashioned others. 2 Hen. i1l. iI. Jhid. ii. 2.-Rather than so, come, fate, into.the 
3.-Tbls Cardinal, thou~h froln an humble "list, And champion me to the utt'erance. 16id. 
stock, UndoubtedlywasfashioDedtomuchhonour. iii. 1.----0 God! that one might read the book 
Hm. fliii. iv. 2. - of }i'ate. 2 Hen. ·iv. iii. I.-Let us fear The 

F~a'!~~~~~:;!!,e~;m.~7!~Lri.g~ flies, these natiWh!rh;~~~ssi~:o!::eth~i:;en ~"!t'n~~3~ 
Fashion .. monging, Scarnbling, out-facing, abide. 3 Hn.. 'IIi. iv. 3.-Men at some time 

fashion-monging boys. Mt«n. Ado A6.· Noth,. are masters of their fates. ;Jul. CtEs. i. 2.-

F~t. She is fast my wife. Mea. for Mea. i. 2. 'l'he ~~~0;,i;~!:i~t:;°fa~~n~~e~a~~1t i~i3; 
--You shall fast a week with. bran and water. your sorrows. Ant. & Cleo. iv. I4.-He is a 
Love'8 L. Lost, i. 'S.-But that thou ~rt so fast man, setting his fate aside, Of comely virtues. 
mine enemy. 2 Hen. vi. v. 2.-A thousand men r,m. of Ath. iii. S.-My fate cries out, And 
have broke their fasts to-day, "That ne'er shall makes each petty artery in this body As hardy 
dine, unless thou yield the crown. 3 Hm. 'Vi. ii. as the Nemean lion's nerve. Hamlet, i. 4.-
2.-lf he should still malignantly remain Fast 0 vain boast! Who can control his fate ? Olh. V.2~ 
foe to the Plebeii. Cor. ii. 3.-1 had rather Fa.ted. One midnight fated to the purpose. 
fast from all, four days, than drink So much in Temp. i. 2.-The fated sky gives us free scope. 
one. Ant. b' Cleo. it. 7.-And will continue All's Well, i. I.-As it hath fated her to be my 
fast to your affection. CymiJ. i. 6.-'Tis our fast motive and helper to a husband. Ibid. iv. 04.-

¥):n!~d f;a;Jc~r~in te:m a: ~:rk :h~h~~ht:pl~d ~=gr~!e~h;e~:;~hl~~:, ~~~r~n rh;~!~h~e~ 
for the day confined to fast in fires, Till the foul Lear, iii. 4. " 

~~~~d d~~~~ mk=ikt~f i~a;~re ~r:e b;~~ f~~ Fra~~e~~~~~ic~:t~~~~ i!na~~e ~~~tv~~.~f a ~~~~ 
married? O,It. i. 2.-Wilt thou be fast to my Mid. N. Dr. i. I.-To you your father should be 
hopes? [6id. i. 3.-Fast bind, fast find,l A as a god. Ibid.-Either prepare to die For diso-
proverb never stale in \brifty mind. 11'1". 0/ bediencetoyourfather'swill, Or else towed Deme .. 
V",. ii. 5. trius, as he would. /6id.-Thi.'iismytruebegot~ 

F~~!J<btr.~r.s!~d presently after dinner .. Two ~~{i:~~~s ~~r~t;:hii~:·2·lhid.ltisi:::fta~:d 
Fasten. f.~ten your ear on !Dyadvisings. Mea. countenance surely like a father. T. 0/ Shr. i~. 

jor M~a. Ill. I.-To fasten 10 our thoughts that 2.-Wbose judgments are mere fathers of their 
they have courage. Jul. CtEs. v. I. garments. All's Well, i. z.-My father gave 

Fastened. Fastened villain. Lear, ii. I. me honour yours gave land. K. John, i. 1.-
Fa.sting. And somethinlf else more plain, That 0 thou the earthly author of my blood. Ric •• 

shall exp~ess my true love s fasling-pam. Lwe's il i. 3.~VOU urged me as a judge; but I had 
L. Lost, IV. 3.-Down on your knees And thank rather You would have bid me argue like a father. 
Heaven, fasting, for a good man's love. As You J6id.-01d father antic the law. I Hn,. iv. i. 
Like II, iii. 5. 2.-Thy wish wa.'i father, Harry, to that 

F~hty ha~d~~ b!~ghr at~~~I~~t ~n;~.aiv~ il~~~~ ~ :!:~hJ' I'll b":~~u/f~t~~ atd YO~b~~otl~:to~~ 
If you do fight against your country's foes, Your Iln'tl. v.' 2.-Now attest, That those, whom you 
country's fat shall pay your .pams the hire. called fathers, did beget you. Hm. fl. iii. 1.-

I Tusson gives the proverb thas;- !:::t!~~h~U!d:' 3W;;'o::. u;,J~hh~ c~ftict,i~n~ 
D dry' d happy thing To be the father unto many sons. 
5::r.~'::-d, .ar':'E.d. Ibid. iil ••• -The father rashly slaughtereel 
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.his own son. Riclt.. Z/Z: v. 4--Fathers that 

fa.h.rsraa,sat~ mak~hthall"~~h~inc'1,h':',':: 
kind. L~ar, it 4---Do not for ever with 
tby wiled lids Seek for thy noble father in the 
dust. Hamkt. i. 2.--Your father lost a father; 
that father lost. lost his. Ibid.-My father's 
brother; but no more like my father Than I to 
Hercules. Ihid.-I would not there reside To 
p~t my Cather i.D impatient thoughts By being in 
Ius eye. Otlt.. L 3. 

Fathered. Fathen:d he is, and yet he's fath .... 
Jess. lflac6. iv. 2. 

Fatherly. He cannot choose but take this ser· 
vice I have done fatherly. Cynth. ii. ). 

Fathom. That thou did'it know How many 
fathom deep I am in love! But it cannot be 
SC?unded. As YOItI Lila It, iv. I.-Another of 
his fathom they have DOne To lead their business. 
OtIJ.i. I. 

Fatigate. Then straight his doubled spirit Re
quickened what in flesh was fatigate. Cw. ii. 2-

Fatter. "Would he were Cattet!-but I fear him 
not. 7111. C«s. i. 2-

Faulchion. The pommel of Czsar's faulchion. 
~'s L. Lost, v. 2. 

Fault (a). We cite our faults that we may hold 
excused Our lawless li,,~ T'WII G. Df V". iv. I. 
--For fault ora better. Af. U~w.t!/ WUrd. i. 
+-0, what a world of vile iII·favoured faults, 
Looks handsome in three hundred pounds a year, 
Ibid. iii. 4-o--Whether it be the fault and glimpse 
of newness. M ~a. for AI ~a. i 2.----COodemn the 
fault, and not theactorofit. Ibid. ii. 2.-Everv 
one fault seeminJ{ monstrous, 'till his fellow fault 
came to match It. As You Like II, iii. 2-
Saw'st thou not, boy, how Silver made it good at 
the hedge comer, in the coldest fault? b,dllC'. to 
T. ofSIzr. I.-ourrashfaul .. , Make trivial price 
of serious things we have. Ails Well, v. 3.
But such a headstrong potent fault it is, That it 
but mocks reproof. Tw. Nigltt, iii. 4,--Wbich 
fault lies on the hazards of all husbands, That 
many wives. K. 701u1.., i. I.-And oftentimes 
excusing of a fault, Doth make the fault the worse 
by the excuse. Ibid. iv. 2.--"1 he image of a 
wicked heinous fault Lives in his eye. Ihid..
If little faults proceeding on distemper Shall not 
be winked at. Hm.. P. ii ••• -lIIy fault, but not 
my body, pardon, sovereign. Ibid.-Pity was 
all the fault that was in me. 2 Hna. ",'. iii. 1.

His faults lie open to the laws; let them, not you, 
Correct him. Hne. riii. iii. 2.-His faults lie 
gently on him. Ibid. iv. 2.-He hath faults 

t~~ !}iht!ta~:T!n M!ci~!o:half~' ~o~~Ls. 
though indeed, In aug-ht he merit not. Ihld..
He's poor in no one fault, but stored with all. 
Ibid. it. I.-What faults he made before the last 
I think Might have found easy fines. Ibid. v. 6. 
--I would it were my fault to sleep so soundly. 
jill. CIIS. ii. I.-A friendly eye could never see 
such f3ults.-A flatterer's would not. ibid. iv.2. 
--AU his r. ... ults observed, Set in a note-book, 
learned, and conned by rote. Ibid. iv. 3.-His 
faults in him seem as the spots of heaven, More 
fiery by night's blackness. A"t. & CIt'D. i. 4.
Our faults Can never be so equal, that rour love 
Can equally move wi.th them. I bid. ill. 4.
Throw my heart against the flint and haniness of 
my fault. Ibid. iv. g.-But you, gods, will 
give us some faults to make us men. Ibid. V.I. 
--Faults that are rieil are fair. Tim. of AtIr, 

i. ... --Every man has his f2.ult, and honesty is 
his. Ibid.. iii. I,---Gods! if yon Should have 

ta':na:~~ceC;:'6:~~1 ye;: ~~ 
hence for little faullS; that's love. To have them 
fall no more. lbid,-Who ClOver faults, at last 
shame them derides.; u4r~ i. :1.-1 am. the 
youngest of that name,. for fiult of a worse. Ropr.. 
.". y"l. ii. 4-

Faustusea, Dr. Three German devils, three 
Dr. Faustuses. M. IVr.vs tif IVi.a. iv. c;. 

Favour (a). Favour infinite, because out of all 
count. T'WtI G. of Vn'o ii I.-Sickness iscatcb
ing; 0 were favour so.. Mid. N. Dr. L :I.-To 
buy his fa~"OUr, I extend this friendship. Aln-. of 
V .... i. 3.--Methinks my favour here begins to 
warp. Witd. Tak, i.2--l'oalter favour, ever is 
tofear, /Ofacb. i. s.-Butletmyfavourshidethy 
mangled fate. I Hne. ro. v ... -Here, Fluellen; 
wear thou this favour for me, and stick it in thy 
cap. Hn&. 1'. iv. 7.---=-Which to diJfuse Into our 
former favour you are assemb1ed. Ibid. v. 2--
What though the common people favour him, 
Calling him Humphrey. the good duke of Glous
ter. 2 Hn&."Ui. i. I.-Since I am. crept in favour 
with myself, I will maintain it with some little 
cost. Riela. iii. i. a..-\\-OoeveI' the king favoms, 
the cardinal instantly will find employment. Hno. 
f?iii. ii. J:.--He that depends upon your favours 
swims With 6ns of lead. and hews down oaks with 
rushes. Cor. i I.-Your favour io; well appeared 
by yonr toogue. Ibid. iV.3.-That by DO means 
! maydisoover them Byanymark of favour.' Y.J. 
Ctn. ii. I.---So tart a favour To trumpet such 
good tidings. A,u • .". Cko. ii. o;.--Foridiots in 
this case of fa_ur, would Be wisely definite. 
C~. i. 7.-Many dream not to find, neit'
deserve, and yet are steeped in favours. IbiJ. v. 

~~=t~~~:.o ;:~ to/:tt; 
one's part that is out of favour. Ibid. i. 4-
With robber's haods, my hospitable f2.vour.;' You 
shoold not tu1IIe thus. Ibid.. iii. 7.-A good 
favour'you have, but that you ha~ a hangin~ look. 
~/~fur Me&. iv. 2.--1 do remember m this 
shepherd boy some lively touches of mrdaughter's 
favour. As }'""".,Likell. v .... -.MyunaginatiOD 
carries D<> favour in it, but Bertram's. AIrs W,II. 
L 1.-1 know your favour well, Though now 
yon have DO sea-cap on your head. Tw. lI"igJ-..I, 
iii ..... -Yet I well remember The favows of 
these men. Kiclt. ii. iv. :I.-And staiD my 
favours in a bloody mask. I Nne. ro. iii. 2.-
As well as I do know your ourward favour. y,,/. 
CtP!S. i 2.-Aod the complexion of the element 
Is favoured like the work we ha~ in band. Ibid.. 
i. 3.-That Troilus, for a brown favour. Troi.. 
& CWD. i 2.-1 know your favour, lord Ulys-
ses, well. Ibid. iv. 5.-1 have surely seen him : 
His favour" is familiar to me. Cy_h. v. ;.
This admiratioas is much o' the favour' of other 
your new pranks. Lear, i. .... -Let ber paint an 
meb thic~ to this favour she must come. Ha",. 
kl, v. :I.-Defeat thy favour with an usurped 
beard. 0'''- i. 3.-Nor should I know him Were 
he in favour, as in humour, altered. Ibid. iii 4-

- - Her favour& tums the fashion of the da)"So 
z.-.'s L. LIst, iv. 3-

Favourites. Like favourites made proud by 

l]~te. 
S By any (c:atun: ofthdr c:uantenance. 
I FeatuJ'eS. • Countenance. 
:i WODder. • Fawour---eoIoar. 
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f~:Su"nt!:!e A~ ~:e~i\:-V:;" As E:-f~~ 
favourite doth his prince's name In deeds dishon
oUl'3ble. 2 He". ;'v. iv.2. 

Fawn. I am 100 old to fawn upon a nurse. R k"
ii. i. 3--My love, forbear to fawn upon their 
frowns. 3 Hm. vi. iv. r.-lfyou know That I 
do fawn on men, and bug them hard, And after 
scandal them. jul. CtI!s. i. 2. 

Fawning. And base spaniel fawning. 'Jut c", •. 
iii.x. 

Fay. By my fay. Indue. to T. 0/ S~r. 2. 
FeaIty. Belike tbat now she bath enfranchi:;ed 

them UeaD some other pawn for fealty. T'wo G. 
til V"" U. 4.-Pledgeforhis truth, And la .. ting 
fealty to the new-made king. Rid!. ii. Y. 2.

Our fealty, and Tenantius' right, With honour to 

;:;~t~d ;~::.;:; tmly T::' ~~~:.sa f~~;' 
M. Wiw's cif Witui. ii. I. 

Fear(s). To give fearl louse and liberty. Mea.fOr 
A-Iea.. L •. -We must not make a scarecrow of 

}~;J.ail.; r~ettil\!ir uie~~~u~:'=k,'sl~ P;ilh 
their fears. thus strong. Alia. N. Dr. iii. 2.
Ensconcing ourselves into seeming knowledge, 
when we should submit to an unknown fear. 
.Alfs IV~lI, ii. 3.-And mak'st conjectural fears 
to come into me, Which I would fain shut Ollt. 
Ibid. v. 3.-1 am questioned by my fears, of 

;;'~t. m;~~~t~~F::e:'e~ad~u~~~6id. 
-Present fears are less Than horrible imagin
ings. A-Iacb. i. 3.-To alter favour ever is to 
fear. Ibid. i. 5.-Our fears in Banquo stick 
deep. Ibid. iii. I.-This is tite very painting of 
your fear. 16id. iii. 4--0, these flaws and 
starts, (impostors to true fear). I6id.-"My 
strange and self-abuse, Is the mitiate fear that 
wants hard use. Ibid.-That I may tell pale· 
hearted (ear, it lies, And sleep in spite of thunder. 
ibid. iv. I.~, prick thy face, and over-red 
thy fear. 16id. Y. 3.-Death of thy soul! those 
linen cheeks of thine Are counsellors to fear. 
16id.-Hang those that talk of f.as. lbid.
I have almost forgot the taste of fears. Ibid. v. S. 
-When our actions do not, Our fears do make 
us traitors. I6id. iv. 2.-For I am sick and 
capable of fears; Oppressed with wrongs, and 
therefore fun of fears; A widow, husbandle~J 
subject to fears; A woman naturally born to 
fears. K. 7ohn, iii. I.-Let not the world see 
fear, and sad distrust Govern the motion of a 
kingly eye. 16id. v. I.-My teeth shall tear 
The slaVish motive of recanting fear. Ric/'" ii. i. 
I.-This ague-fit of fear is overblown. Ibid. 
iii. 2.-The love of wicked friends converts to 
fear; That fear, to hate. 16id. v. I.-There is 
Dot such a word Spoke of in Scotland as this 
dream of fear. I Hn,. iv. iv. I.-If well re
spected honour bid me on, I hold as little counsel 
with weak fear, As you, my lord, or any Scot that 

:~~s t~i.;glih:S-w::'t·ni:t ~.;;;;:~ea~~ybi:!t~=' 
knowledge from others' eyes. 2Hm. iv.i.t.-All 
too confident To give admittance to a thought of 
fear. Ibid. iv. t.-The people fearl me.. Ibid. 
iv ••. -All these bold fears,. Thou see'st with 
peril I have answered. Ibid. iv. ,..-No man 
Should posse.'iS him with any appearance of fear, 
Jest he, by shewing it. should dishearten his army. 

~ify. • Terrify. • 4udaciaus tenon. 

• 

H m. fl. iv. I.-Shake in thE:ir fear. Ibid. iia 
(Chorus).-He'U drop his heart into the sink oC 
fear. Ibid. iii. S.-A largess universal like the 
sun His liberal eye doth give to everyone, Thaw
ing cold fear. Ibid. iv. {Chorus}.-When he 
sees reason of fears, as we do, his fears, out of 
doubt, be of the same relish 8.<;; ours are. Ibid. 
iv. I.-Of all base passion.!!,fear is most accursed. 
I Hen. Tli. v. 2.-Let pale-faced. fear keep with 
the mean-born man, And find no harbour in a 
royal heart. ~ Hen. "lIi. iii. t.-Thou seest what's 

ros:'J·fiu f~~~h!nfe::~d~~~f~1~~\Jy joy 
of liberty is half eclipsed. 16id. iv. 6.--'-1'0 
purge his fear I'll be thy death. Ibid. v. 6.-

His W~:il~:~:;: fu;f~~~1~n!~ct/!:"':: ;: 
-What do I fear! myself? there's none else br.. 
Ihid.-If any fear lesser 1 his person than an lIJ 
report. Cor. i. 6.-Yet have la mind that fears 
him much. 7ul. Cees. iii. I.-Near him thy 
angel becomes a fear. Ant. & C/~II. ii. 3.
Thou can'st not fear us, Pompey, with thy sails. 
Ibid. ii. 6.-She had a prophesying fear Of 
what hath come to 'pass. Ibid. iv. 14.-For 
ne'er till now was I a child to fear I know not 
what. Tit. 41td. ii. 4.-Fears make devils or 
cherubims. Trbi. & Cress. iii.- 2.-Blind fear, 
that seein2' reason leads, finds safer footing than 
blind reason stumbling, without fear. Ihid.
Nothing routs us But the villany of our fearsa 

. Cyi1l6. v. 2.-Some falling merely through fear. 
16id. v. 3.-Well, you may' fear too far. a •• 

Safer than trust. L~ar, i. 4.-Somethingfears me 
to think of. I6id. iii. 5.-1 have a faint cold fear 
'l"hrill5 through my veins, that almost freezes up 
The heat of life. ROIN. & 7111. iv. 3.-What 
fear is this, which startles in our ears? I6id. v. 

:~rpri~~~!ejf~:I!~rt~eiro!j)istii~~an~~~~ 
to jelly with the act or fear. 16id.-Forwe will 
fetters put Upon this.fear, which now ~oes too 
free-footed. J bid. iii. ~.-The people s hearts 
brimful of fear. Otk. h. 3. 

F~~C:: ~:!~ :?V~~~i:n~~e ha~tefe::: sb~: 
then more feared than harmed. Hen. fl. i. 2.
Warwick was a bug that feared us all. 3 Hen. 
m.v.2. 

Fearful. He's gentle, and not fearful. Temp. 
i 2.-Come forth, thou fearful man. Rllllt. & 
7ul. iii. 3.-It was the nightingale and not the 
~li~. lir.a:.pierced the fearful hollow of thine ear; 

F~=31 b~~~~~~l1ci~iy ';hi!efa::Th f!:!~ 
in our thoughts that they have courage. 7141. 
Cees. v. i. 

Fearful3 king. This is the palace of the fearful 

F~:~3 ~a.ri~i. ~o~: did I but suspect a fearful 
man, He should have leave to go away betimes. 
3 Hm. vi. v. 4-

Fearful wars. My queen Upon a desperate 
bed, and in a time When fearful wars point at 
me. Cym6. iv. 3. 

Fearfully did menace me with death. R 11m. 0.= 
7ul. v. 3. 

Fearless. And_fearless minds climb soonest 
unto crowns. 3 Hen. VI: iv. 1. 
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Feast(s). Feastuponhereyes. !.{ea.for Mea. ii ... 

-Small cheer and great welcome makes a merry 
feast Com. 0/ Err. iii. 1.--1 do feast to-night 
My best esteemed acquaintance. ~ler. 0/ Ven. 
ii. 2.-Who riselh from a feast With that keen 
appetite that he sits down! 16id~ ii. 6.-1f 
ever sat at any good man's feast. As You LiNe 
It, ii. 7.-But that our feasts in every mess 
have folly. "Vint. Tale, iv. 3.-The feast is 
sold That is not often vouched. lIfacb. iii. 4.
\Vhat, shall our feast be kept with slaughtered 
men? K. 70"", iii. I.-Lo, as at English 
feasts, so '1 regreet The daintiest last, to make 
the end most sweet. Ric", ii. i. 3.-0r cloy 
the hungry edge of appetite, By bare ima1rination 
of a feast. Ibid.-To the latter end of a fray 
and the beginning of a feast. Fits a duH fighter 
and a keen guest. I Hen. iv. iv. 2.-We had 
much more monstrous matter of fea. .. t which 

• worthily deserved noting. Alit. & Cl~o. ii. 2. 

feast~eiJfii~b:~ed .tFe~~!~n:'(~~I:~. tOT1~/~~ 
0/ A t~ ii. 2.-Henceforth be no feast, \Vhereat 
a villain's not a welcome guest. //J.a. iii. 6.--':' 
Seal it wit.h feasts. c..vlllb. v. s.-They have 
been at a great feast of languages, and stolen the 
scraps. L{me's L • .l:ost, v. I. • 

Feasted. Three kings I had newli· feasted. 
Ant. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

Fea.sting presence. Her beauly makes This 
vault a feasting presence full of light. ROlli. & 
YIII. v. '3. 

Fea.t (8). Doing in the figure of a lamb, the 
feats of a lion. Afuck Ado Ab. Jllofll.. i. 1.

Hang all the husbands that cannot do that 
feat, you'll leave yourself hardly one subject. 
Wi"l. Tale, ii 3.-S0 feat, so nurse·like. 
CY1ll6.v.5· 

Feated. To the more mature, A gla'iS that 
feated them. Ibid. i. I. 

Feater than before. T~,"), ii. I. 
Feather (s). What plume of feather,; is he, that 

indited this letter' L(1'lJe'$ L. Lost, iv. 1.
With delicate fine hats and most courteous feathers. 
Alfr Well, iv 5.-1 am a feather for each wind 

~~a~!~hThe~/~i:; ; d~~~ l~athe~Yw~;cl.~tt~ 
not. 2 Hett. ifl. iv ..... -Add more feathers to 
our wings. He". fl. 1. 2.-There's not a piece 
of feather in our host, Good argument, 1 hope, we 
will not fly. Ibid. iv. 3'-Was ever feather so 
lightly blown to and fro as this multitude? 2 
Hm. vi. iv. B.-Look, as 1 blow this feather 

• from my face, And as the air blows it to me 
again, Obeying with my wind when I do blow, 
And yielding to another when it blo~ CO~l~ 
manded always by the greater gust; Such is the 

lightL::v~f tb~~ ~~:'~"n~eOr (oo1~d'fltie~:h:; 
that they got in France. Hm. fliii. i. 3.-
These growing feathers plucked from C;e.c;ar s 
wing, Will make him fly an ordinary pitch. 7ul. 
C~s. i. 1.-1 am not of that feather to shake off 
My friend when he most needs me. Til". t!.f A lit. 
i. I.-\Vhen ever;: feather sticks in his own 
wing, Lord Timon will be left a naked gull. J bid. 
ii. I.-Some dozen Romans of us, and your 
loed, The best feather of our wing. C)'lIIb. i. 7. 
-This feOlther stirs; she. IivtS. Lt:ar, v. 3-
-And n forest of feathers. Halllld, iii. 2. 

Feather-bed To be in peril of my life with 
the edge of a feather-bed. A/n-. 0/ V~. ii. 2. 

I'eather \If lead. 0 brawlin~ love! 0 lov~ 

hate! ••. Feather of lead, bri¥ht smoke, cold 
fire) sick health. Rom. & 7ul. 1. 1. 

Featly. Foot it featly here and there. Temp. 
i. 2.-She dances featly. JViI,t. Tau, iv. 3. 

Feats. But tell me, why you proceeded not 
agamst tp feats? Hamlet, iv. ;. 

Feature. Am I the man yet? doth my' simple 
feature content you, As Y",. Lilu 11, ili. 3.
Thou hast, Sebastian, done good feature shame. 
Tw. Nigkt. iii. s.-Cheated of feature by dis
sembling nature. Ric/'. iii. i. I.-Bid him report 
the feature of Octavia. Ani. & Cleo. ii.s.-For 
feature, laming the shrine of Venus. Cym6. v. S-

Featured. How rarely featured! lillie" Ado 
Ab. Jlioill. iii. I. 

February Face. A February Face. so full of 
frost, of storm, and cloudiness. ~luc4 Ad" Ab. 
Notlt.. v, 40 . 

FeeL With caths kept waking. and with brawling 
fed. T. f!i Shr. iv. 31-His confessor; who 
fed him evel"f minute With words of sovereignty. 
Hm. viii. I. 2.--That fed him with his 
prophecies. INd. ii. I.-They nourished dis
obedience, fed The ruin of the state. Cor. ill. I. 

Federary. She's a traitor; and Camillo is a 
federary with her. If"i"t. Ta14, ii. I. 

Fee. So should I rob my sweet sons of their fee : 
No. let them 5:ltisfy their lust on thee. Til. 
And. ii. 3.-ln annual fee. Hmnlet, ii. ~. 

Fee-farm.. How now, a kiss in fee-farm ~ Trw. 
&Cnss. iii. 2. 

Fee-grief. Is it a fee-grief, due to some single 
breast? Alaeo. iv. 3. 

Fee-simple. For a quart d·ecu he will sell the 
fee-simple of his salvation. Alfs IVd/, iv. 3. 
-An I were so apt to quanel as thou art, any 
man should buy the fee-simple of mx life for an 
hour and a Quarter. ROIn. & 7«1. hi. I. 

Feeble. Let that suffice, most forcible Feeble. 
~ Hn. iv. iii. 2.-'Tis not enough to help the 
feeble up, But to support him after. Tim. qf 
At".i.I., 

Feed. Whiles a wedlock hymn we sing, Feed 
yourselves with questioning. As Fou Like II, v. 
4.-To feed my humour. wish thyself no harm. 
Rick. iii. iv. 1. . 

Feeder(s). I will your very faithful feeder be. A. 
Fo" Like It. ii. 4.-To be abused By one that 
looks on feeders. A"t. & Cuo. iii. I3.-All our 
offices have been opprest With riotous feeders. 
Tint. "f A tk. ii. 2. 

Feed'st. Thou false deluding slave, That feed·st 
me with the very name of meat. T. of Sit,. iv. 3. 

Feeding. And boasts himself to have a worthy 
feeding. 11";,,1. Ttau, iv. 3. 

Feel. Spake he so doubtfully, thou could·.t not 
feel his meaning? Co",. 0/ Err. ii. I.-But I 
must also feel it as a man. }Jlac/). iv. 3.-N ow 
1 feel Of what coarse metal ye are moulded,
envy. H~". 'iliii. iit 2.-He hath writ this to 
feel my affection. L,ar, i. 2.-That will not 
see because he doth not feel. Ibid. iv. I. 

Feeling. Hast thou that holy feeling in thy soul, 
To counsel me to make nlf peace with God? 
Rid .. iii', i. 4.-And have mgenious feeling O( 
my huge sorrows. Lear, iv. 6.-Yet let me 
weep for such a feeling loss. R(1'JII. & 71f1. iii. 
s.-Hath this feHow no feeling of his business! 
he sings at grave-making. Hamid, v. I. 

Feelingly. Do I .peak feelingly? lIT" •. for 
/t/~4.. i. 2.-1 see it feelingly. Lea~ iv. 6.
Indeed, to speak feelingly of him, he IS the card 
or ~Iendar of ~nlrr. _/ftuflM. V, .. 
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Feers. Shall we buy treason. and indent with I 
feers? I HnI. iv. i .. 3 

Feet. O'er stunk their feet. TnlfJ. iv. I.-For 
some" of them ha4 in them more feet than the 
verses would bear. .Awt You Like -It, iii. 2.

Yet are these feet whose strengthless stay is numb, 
Unable to support this Jump of clay. I Hm. vi. 
ii. s.-Have secret feet in some of our best 
ports. Lea" iii. ~.-I looked down towards 
his feet ;-but that's a fable; Ot". v .. 2. . 

4.-A (ellow of the' royal bed. Wint. Tak
i iii. 2.-My young remembrance cannot paralle 

A fellow to It. Mac!J. ii. 2.-If he be not 
fellow with the best king, thou shalt find the best 

Fehemently. I most febemendy desire. liE. 
IVivu of Wi"d. iii. I. _ 

.Feign. If I do feign, 0 let me in my present 
wildness die. 2 H m. i'LI. iv. 4J. 

Feigned. Look in thy last work, where thou hast 
feigned him a worthy fellow. Tim. of At;'. i. I. 

Feigning. For the truest J!oetry is tbe most feign. 
iog. As Yow LiRe It, Iii. 3.-"Twas never 
meny world, Since lowly feigning was called 
compliment. Two Ni'gltt. iii. I. 

Felicitate. 1 am alone Felicitate in your dear 
highness' love. L~ar, i. 10 

Fell(s). ForOberonispassingfellandwrotb. Mit!. 
N. Dr. ii. J.-A lion fell, nor else no lion's dam. 
Ibid. v. I.-That no compunctious visitings of 
nature Shake my fell purpose. Mac6. i. 5.
To do worse to you were fell cruelty. Ibid. iv. 2. 
-What, all my pretty: chickens and their dam 
at one fell swoop? Ibid. iv. 3.-To behold Our 

i.u:.in HF::i°~r:!,~el!!iliw~~h fi::~e~~~k;~ 
more 1"han when it bites, but lanceth not the 

'sore, Ibid. i. 3.-Fell banning hag! enchan~ 

}~~~!~s:~:"n~: ~~~:,~~~.v. ~. H~~':: 
iii. I.-From such fell serpents as false Suffolk 
is. Ibid. iii. a.-They mayastonish these fell 
lurking curs. II"d. v. I -What stratagems, 
how fell, how butcherly! 3 Hm.. m. ii. 5.
Fell tortures. Ibid. ii. 6.-But he fell to him~ 
self again. Hm.. viii. ii. r.-Foreseeing those 
fell mist:hiefs. Ihid. v. I.-All. pity choked 
with custom of feU deeds. 7111. Ctzs. iii. 1.--:
Canidius and the rest That fell away have enter~ 
tainment. but No honourable In.t!it. AlIt. & 
Ckll. iv. 6.-But a11, save thee, I fell with 
curses. Tilll. tif At"- IV. 3.-Out of this feU 
devouring receptacle. Tit. Ami. ii. 4.-For 
their fell faults our brothers were beheaded. Ibid. 
v. :Jo-To-morrow do I meet thee, fell as death. 
Troi. & Crrs,. iv. s.-Where each of us fell in 

~~ '!;~ih~~tzak:s~~e C:ittitt:,· You 
say he is so fell. Ibid. iv. 2.-10 fell motion 
With his prepared sword. Lear,ii. I.-Between 
the pass, and fell incensed points Of mighty 

lY:i;;U' ~":.~et, ish, h~nger~r ~her=.· ~~i: 
v. 2.-We are stHI' handling our ewes ; and their 
fells 1 you know are greasy. A.s You Lilu It, iii. 
2.-My fell' of hair Would at a dismal treatise 
rouse and stir As life were in't. Macb. v. s. 
-The goujeers shall devour them flesh and fell, 
Ere they shall make us weep. Lrar, v. 3. 

Felled. And amongst them felled him dead. 
Lear, iv. 2. 

Fellest. Felles, foes. Cor. iv. 4--In fellest 
manner execute your aims. Troi. & Cres.s. v. 7. 

Fellow(s). The poor rude world hath nat her 
fellow. flIer. l!f Veil. iii. s.-Not Malvolio, 
nor after my degree, but fellow. Tw. Nigll.t, iii. 

king of good·fellows. H etI. U. V. 2.-You have 
served me welJ, And kings have been your fellows. 
Ant. &CkO.1V.2.-AlasJ poorYorick! I knew 
him, Horatio; a fellow of infinite jest, of most 
excellent fancy. Hamid, v. I.-A fellow that 
hath had losses: and one that hath two gowns, 
and everything handsome about him. Muck Au 
Ab •. Notlt. iv.2. . 

Fellowly. Mine eyes, even sociable to the show 
of thine, Fall fellowly' drops. Temp. v. y •. 

Fellowship. All the titles of good fellowship 
Come to you. y Hm. iv. ii. 4. 

Felony. I will make it felony to drink small. 
beer. 2 Hm. vi. iv. 2. 

Felt. His overthrow heaped happiness upon him; 

If;,. t!z~i:_i~!, not I;t~~r!h:delf~t~e~~:=: 
to shoe a troop-ofhorse with felt •. Lear, iv. 6. 

Female. So the son of the female is the shadow 
of the male. 2 Hell. iv. iii. 2. 

Feminine. A soul feminine saluteth us. LO'IIe'& 
L. Lost, iv. 2. ' 

Fen. As wicked dew as e'er my mother brushed 
With raven's feather from unwholesome fen Drop 
on you both! Tel1lfi. i. 2. 

Fence. .Despite his nice fence. and his active 
practice. lIlllc/t. Ado Au. No'tn.. v. y.-An I 
thought he had been valiant, and so cunning in 
fence, I'd have seen him damned ere I'd have 
challeng'd him. Tw. Nirnt, iii. s.-Teach us 

;~'::: ~~:; r!' ?hl:~~;i'aU ~y ¥e~:ti !~ihf~l~ 
2 Hm. 'Ui. ii. 1.-1 am never able to deal with 
my master, he hath learnt so much fence already. 

. Ibid. ii. 3.-'Vhere's captain Margaret to fence 
you now! 3 Hen. ?Ii. ii. 6.-Can Oxford, that 
did ever fence the right, Now buckler falsehood 
with a pedigree 'I Ibid. iii. 3.-Let us be backed 
with God, and with the seas, Which he hath given 
for fence impregnable. Ihid. iv. I.-Alas, sir, 
I cannot fence. M. Wil'es t!f Wind. ii. 3. 

Fencing. This is the right fencing grace, my 
lord; tap for tap, and so part fair. 2 Hen. iv. ii. I. 

F:~e~e~:re~:e,%~~!~nn;~miefiv: ~~" ii. 
Fen .. sucked fogs. Infect her beauty, you fen; 

sucked fogs. Lear, ii. 4 ..... 
Feodary. Art thou a feodary for this act, And 

look'st so virgin~like without. C;IIIW. iii. 2.-1£ 
not a feodaryJ but only he, OweJ and succeed 
by weakness. Mea. for Mea. ii. 4. 

Fer. I'll fer him, and firk him, and ferret him. 
He". u. iv. 4. 

Ferdinand. And bid my cousin Ferdinand come 
hither. T. of Shr. iv. r. 

Fere. And swear with me, as with the woeful 
fere, And father of that chaste dishonoured dame. 
Tit. And. iv. x. 

Fern-seed. We have the receipt of fern-seed, 
we walk invisible. I Hen. iv. ii. I. 

Ferret. I'll fer him, and firk him, and ferret hillL 
Ihn. '0. iv ••. -And Cicero Looks with such 
ferret and such fiery eyes. 7u/. C(.f'.s. i. 2. 

Ferryman. With that grim ferryman which 
poets write of. Ric". ·iii. i. 4. • 

Fester. Well might they fester 'gainst ingrati~ 
tude. And tent themselves with death. Cor. i. 9. 

• M)' :;kill b 4<:feo:e, 
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Festered. This festered joint cut off, the rest 

rests sound. Rkk. ii. v. 3. 
Fest'ring. Where bloodyTybaIt, yet but green 

in earth, Lies fest'ring in his shroud. RO/14 & 
'jul. iv. 5. 

Festina.te. Advise the duke where you are going, 
to a most festinate ereparation. L~ar, iii. 7. 

Festina.tely. Bnng him festinately hither. 
LO'lle's L. Lost, iii. t. 

Festival. All things that we ordain'!d festival, 
Tum from their office to black funeraL ROlli. &> 
'j"I. iv. 50 

Fet. Whose blood is fet from fathers of war proof. 
Hell.v.m.T. 

Fetch(es). Think you T canaresolution fetch From 
Bowery tenderness. J1/,-a.,for Afea.. iii. I.-YOU 

speak this to fetch me in. AIHe}, Ad4 All. ,ftlotll. 
i. I.~ I ret:urn, I will fetch off these justices. 
'2 Hell. i'l,. iii. :<.. -She fetches her breath so 
Ehort as a new ta't:li. sparrow. Troi. & Crr$$. 
iii. 2.-1'11 fetch a tum about the garden. 
CYHlZ,. i. 1.~Merefetches! the images of revolt 
and flying off. Lear, ii. 4.-Fetch me a better 
anSwer. Ibid.-I believe, it isa fetch of warrant. 
Hamlet, ii. I.-It makes the course of thoughts 
to fetch about. K. Jokn, iv. 2. 

Fetter (s). Will free your life, but fetter you till 
death. Afe,,_ for Aha. iii. I.-These strong 
iEgyptian k!tters I must break Or lose myself in 
dotage. A"t. & ChD. i. 2. 

Fettered. Fettered in amorous chains. Tit. 
AIIli. ii. I.-My conscience I thou an fettered 
JJlore than my shanks and wrists. C"",;,. v. 4-

Fettering. I must be patient, There is no 
. fettering of authority. Ails Well, ii. 3. 
Fever. He had a fever when he was in Spain, 

And when the fit was on him, I did mark How 
\ "he did shake. 7ul. CtPs. i. 2.-The wretch, 

whose fever-weakened joints, Like strengthless 
hinges, buckle under life. 2 H C1I. it'. i. 1.--

K!V~f f:v!~br:da~'An~t":(~t~ :feverT~~t :F.c!t 
madness. COIN. cif Err. v. I.-A fever she 
reigns in my blood. L(1lJe's L. LDSt, iv. 3.-

[0 I~ake Th~a~~! ~h~~ h~t~:.ilii!!i m~~~:;: 
Lies heavy on me; oh, my heart is sick. Ibid. 
v. 3.-Ah me, this tyrant fever bums me up.. 
J6id.-And with our surfeiting and wanton 
hours, Have brought ourselves into a burning 
fever. 2 He",. iv. iv. I.-And 'tis this fever 
that keeps Troy on foot, Not her own sinews. 
Tro,: &> Crrss. i. 3.-After lifes fitful fever he 
sleeps well. lIf adJ. iii. 2. . 

Feverous. 'Thou mad'st thine enemies shake, 
As if the world were feverous, and did tremble. 

F~;: i. We few, we happy few, we band of brothers. 
Hell. i'. iv. 3. ' 

Fico. Fico for the phrase. Ill. Wio,,,"t>f WilUi. 
L 3. 

Fiction. And, for thy fiction, Wby thy verse 
swells with stuff' SO fine and smooth, That thou 
art even natural in thine art. Tim. of A t4. v. I. 

--This player here, But in a fiction, in a dream 
:ir.ass}f:~~~I~.f~~ his soul so to l~ ',vn con~ 

Fiddle. The devil fiddle 'em. Hn<. viii. i. 3. 
Fiddler. Fiddler, forbear; you grow too ;ro' 

sir. T. (If SAr. iii. I. 
Fiddlestick. The devil rides upon a fiddle. ick. 

I He", itl. ii. 4.-Here's my fiddlestick; h re's 
Ih'l\ s1!~1l m~e }'ou dance. Ii q .... &> 7 ,,/. iii~ I, 

. \ 

'Fidiused. I would not have been so 'fidiused for 
all the chests in Corioli. Cor. it 1:. 

Fie. Fie, foll, and fum, I smell the blo'od of a 
British man. Lear, iii. 4-

Field. Petruchio, go thy ways, the field is won. 
T. tif Skr. iv. S.-Whilst a field should be dis
patched and fought, Yau are disputing of your 
generals. I He .. '.Ii. i. I.-The army of the 

Fi"e'\d~~ Ikldt!d·~!~ds.31f:-:: t •. i. + 
Fiend (8). A fiend, a fairy, pitiless and rough. 

Com. Q/ Err. iv. 2.-The fiend is strong within 
him.. 16id.. iv. 4--The fiend is at mine elbow 
and tempts me. Aler. of Vnt. it 2.-How 
hollow the fiend speaks withIn him. Tw. Night, 
iiL 4.-The fiend .is rough, and will not be 
roughly used. Ibid.-A fiend, like thee, might 
bear my soul to helL Ibid.---Out, hyperbolical 
fiend. Ibid. iv. 2.--Fiend-like queen. Mach. 
v. S.-Th .. .., is not yet So ugly a fiend of hell 
as thou shalt be, If thou didst kill this child. K. 
701ul, iv. 3---There the poison Is, as a fiend. 
confined to tyTannize, On unreprievable condem~ 
ned blood. Ibid. v. 7.-Let the fiend give fire. 
2 Hnt. iv. it .... -The fiend hath prick£d down 
Bardolph irrecoverable. Ibid.-Let floods 0· .... 

swell. and fiends for food howl on. HnI. 17. ii. I. 

-- Whatsoever cunning fiend it was, That 
wrought upon thee so preposterously, hath 
got the voice in hell for excellence. Ibid. ii. 2-

-Descend to darkness, and the burning lake; 
False fiend, avoid. 2 Hn. f1l'. i ..... -Beat away 

. the busl' meddling fiend, That lays strong siege 
nnto thIS wretch·s soul. Ibid. iii. l.--Wha, 

\
black magician conjures up this fiend ro stop de
voted charitable deeds. Ric4. iii. i. 2.-Accursed 
flte offsprin(t of so foul a fiend. Tit. AIUI. iv ... 
--Where IS thy lady? in a word! or else Thou 
'art straightway with the fiends. Cy",b. iii. S
O! most delicate fiend. Ibid. v. s.-Italian 
fiend. Ibid.-Wbom the foul fiend hath led 
through fire and through flame. through fonl 
and whirlpool, over bog a'ld quagmire. Lear, 
iii. +-The foul fiend bites my back. Ibid. 
iii. 6. - Beautiful tyrant! fiend angelical. 
R()III. & 7,,1. iii. 2. 

Fierce. Fierce endeavour of ydur wit. LtrW"s 
L. Lost, v. :a.-Such temperate order in so 
fierce a cause, Doth want example. K. '1"" __ 
iii. 4---This fierce l abridgment Hath to It cir
cumstantial branches, which Distinction should 
be rich in. C?",b. v. S.-More composition 
and fierce quahty. LMr, i. 2-

Fife. When there was No music with him 
but the drum and fife. ArNell Ado Ab. 1\0/4. 
ii. 3--And the vile squeaking of thewry·necked 
fife. lIf,~. tif v .... ii. 5. 

Fig(s). When Pistol lies, do this; and fig me,like 
the braggin~ Spaniard. 2 Hm. "'. v. 3.
The fig of Spain. H~", t'. iii. 6--A fig for 
Peter. 2 HNt. f,i. ii. 3.-1 love long life better 
than figs. AnI. &> CIM. i. 2. 

Figs' end. BI~ figs' end. 014. ii. T. 

Fight(s). Up with your fights. M. Wi .... d 
JViM. ii. 2,-You go so much backward when 
you fight. Airs, Well, i. I.-YOU denied To 
tight with me thiS other day, because I was no 
~entleman born. Willi. Tak, v. 2.-1'11 fight~ 
t.ll from my bones my flesh be hacked. .lIlacb. v. 
e:.--And as I tndy fight, defend me, heaven. 
Kk4. ;i. i. 3.-Where one on his side fights, 
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bright smoke, cold fire, sick health! Ibid.
One fire burns.out another's bumin~ I6id. i. 2. 
--The glowworm. shows the maun to be near, 
And 'gins to pale his uneffectual Jire. Ban,let, 
L s.-He that parts us shall bring a brand from 
heaven, And fire us hence like foxes. Lea" v. 3. 

Fire-brazid. Our fire-brand, brother Paris, 
bums us all. TrtJi. & C TeSS. ii.. 2-

Fire-drake. That fire.drake did I hit three 
times on the head, and three times was his nose 
discharged against me. Hett.. 'Diii. v. 3-

Fire-new. A man of fire-new words. Ltnle's 
L. Lost1 i. r.-Fire-new from the mint. h. 
Night, lii. 2.--Your fire-new stamp of honour 
is scarce current. Rz'ck. ni. i. 3--Despite thy 

-victor sword and fire-new fortune. Lear, v. ).. 
Fire-shovel. In Calais they stole a fire-shovel : 

- I knew by that piece of senice the men would 
carry coals. H tn. fI, iii. 2. 

Fire and sword. Thon hadst fire and sword 
OD thy side, and yet thou ran'st away. I Hen.. 
iv. ii. 4. 

Firk. I'll fer him, and /irk him, and ferret him. 
Hm. 11. iV.4e 

Firm.. A man of stricture and firm abstinence. 
Mea. for Mea. i. ].-Her wits, I fear me, are 
not finn.. Ibid. v. :I.-For who so firm. that 
cannot be seduced? 7'111. Ctu. L 2. 

Firmament, This brave o·erhanging firma· 
ment, this majestical roof fretted with golden fire, 
why, it appears no other thing to me than a foul 
and pestilent congregation of vapours. H am/d, 
it 2. 

Firstli:b.gs. Tho very firstlings of m~ heart shall 
be The firstlings of my hand. Mac". iv. :I. 

Fish. When fowls have no feathers, and fish 
have no fin. Com. 0/ Err. iii. :I.--Bait the 
hook well, this fish will bite. Mu;:k AM A6. 
Nollo. ii.· 3.-To see the fish Cut with her 
golden oars the silver stream. Ibid. iii. :I.-
Fish not with this melancholy bait, For this fool 
gudgeon, this opinion. Mer. 0/ Vm. i. l--No 
more than a fish loves water. .Airs W~I/t iii. 6. 
--I will hencefonh eat no fish Of fonune's 
buttering. Ibid. v ••• -Of a fish that appeared 
upon the coast on Wednesday the fourscore 
of April fony thousand fathom above water. 
Wz·"t. Ta/~, lV. 3.-0£ a dragon, and a finless 
fish. :I Hm. ift. iii. :I.-Whiles others fish with 
craft for great opinion, 1 with great truth catch 
mere simplicity. Troi. & Cress. iv .... --The 
imperious seas breed monsters; for the dish, 
Poor trihutary rivers as sweet fish. C7",1J. iv. 2. 
--To fight when I cannot choose; and to eat 
no fish. Lear, i. 4--'Tis well thou art not 
fish ; -if thou hadst, thou hadst been Poor J ohn.1 

ROlli. & jut. i. :I. 
Fisher. 1 t is written. that the shoemaker should 

meddle with his yard, and the tailor with his la.c;,t, 
the fisher with his pencil, and the painter with 
his nets. ROlli. & 7'111. i. 2.-

Fishermen. The fishermen, that walk upon the 

Ffshi'il.:l"'O ~:h~~~si., (;::,.:r:vtb~ fishified I 
Rom. & 7ttl. ii. 4-

Fishmonger. You are a fishmonger. H"mlet, 
ii. 2. . 

Fist. Give me thy fist, thy fo .... foot to me j:ive. 
Hm. fl. ii. I.-Of fist most valiant. Ibid. lV. 1. 

Fisting. Fisting each others' throat. Cor. iv. s. 
Fit(s). In these fits I leave them. T,nt'. iii. 3. 

1 A dried .and I3Iced hak~c Is, a wonh1cSl fish. 

-She'll fit it. M. wtv.. of Witul. ii. I.-
Fit thy' consent to my sharp appetite. Mea. ffW 
M,a. Ii. 4--We'll fit him to our tum. T. oj 
Sltr. iii. a-These fixed evils sit so fit in him. 
.Ails W~II, i. I.-That·s a bountiful answer 
that file; all qllestions. Ibid. ii. 2.:--Will your 
answer serve fit to all questions'l Ibid.-From 
below yonr duke, to beneath your constable, it 
will fit any question. Ibid.-It must be an 
answer of most monstrous size that must fit all 
demands. Ibid.-It doth not fit me. Tw. 

~~~ i~~ a~~~I~."H=: fJx;:,~ if: 
--Fit ~ to the custom. CtW. ii. 2.-A 
better head her glorious body fits. Tit. AtuI.· 
i. I.--Fit thy thoughts. Ibid. ii. •• -Well 
said, my lord, Well; you say so in fits. Troi. & 
Cr~ss. iii. :I.-Fit you to your manhood. Cy",6. 
ili.4---Howfithisgarmentsserveme. Ibid. iv.:I. 
-A woman s fitness comes by fits. 16i£
He that has and a little tiny wii,-With hey, bo, 
the windand the rain,-MUst make content with 
his fortunes fit, thongh the rain it raineth every 
day. uar, iii.. 2..--1s fit for treasons, strata
gems, and spoils. M",. of Vnt. ...... -Botch 
the words up fit to their own thoughts. H a11f/d, 
iv. 50-And I, as fits my nature, do obey you. 
Per. iL:I. 

Fit of the face. All the ~ onr English 
have ~ot by the late voyage is but merely a fit or 
two 0 the (ace. Hell. viii. i. 3-

Fits 0' the season. Your husband, he is 
noble, wise, jUdiciou.s, And best knows the fits o' 
the season. Mac6. iv. 2. 

Fitchew. A fitchew, a toad. rrui. &> Cn.,. 
v. :I.-The fitchew, nor the soiled horse. Lear, 
iv. 6.-'Tis such another fitchew, marry a per .. 
fumed one. DIn. iv. :I. 

FitfuL Mter life's fitful fever, he sleeps weD. 
It-facb. iii. 2. .. 

Fitly. Even so most fitly As you malign out 
senators, Cor. i. 1.--1 'Will fitly bring you to 
hear my lord speak. LIar, i. 2. 

Fitment. 'Twas a fitment for The purpose I 
then followed. CymJ. v. 5. 

Fitness. Have you, I say, an answer at such 
fitness for all questions! .AU.r JV~IJ, ii. 2.-
Their fitness now does unmake you. MIZC6. i. 1. 
-TIS said a woman's fitness comes by fits. 
Cy",lI. ;v ••. --If his fitness speaks, mine is 
ready. H .. let, v. 2-

Fitted with a husband. MflCii AM Ab. Nollo. 
ii. :I.-Well fitted in the arts, glorious in arms. 
LOfJe's L. Lost, ii. :I.-Well are you filled, had 
}"'U but a Moor. Tit. And. v ... 

Fitter. And filter i. my study and my books. 
:lHnJ.. "i.v.:I. 

Fitteth. It fitteth Dot a prelate so to plead. • 
Hne.. vi. iii. I. 

Fixture. Quite from their fixture. Troi. &> 

~~.r. ioj{is common body, Like to a Yagabond 
flag upon the stream, Goes to and back. A..t. 
&> Cleo. i. 4--1 must show out a ftag and sign 
of love. 0110. i. •• 

Flagon. 'A poured a flagon of Rhenish on my 
head once. H aM/et, v. I. 

Flakes. Had you not been their father, These 
white flakes had challenged pity of them. L"", 
iv. 7. 

Flaky. Flaky darkness breaks within the east. 
Ric"-,',',: V.!I. 

Flame (s). Let me nOllive, quoth he, Aft ... my 
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flame lacks oil, to be·thesnnlrOfyoonger spirilS. 
Ails Well, i. 2.-The honour, sir, that flames 
in your fair eyes, Before I speak too~hreat·oingly 

,,::: ~-;"~J;, ~~inh~e = 
Metl.ftw Mea. ii. •. -The premisCd flames of 
the last day Knit earth and heaven together! 
.2 He.. vi. v. 2..-The ftame o· the taper bows 
toward her. CJ'",lJ. ii. 2.. 

Flamen(s). Seld-shown Sameos Do J.'ressamoog 

::t~~or~ilD~ ao'k:r« J: ~:'J~~ 
scolds against the quality of Sesh. Tim.,y Atlt. 
iv. 3-

PlaiDing. He having colour eoougb, and the 
other hi~her, is too ftamiDg a praise for a good 
compJexwn. Tnn. & Creu. i. 2-

FlanD.el. I am _ able to an....,.. the Welsh 
fIanoel. M. W"zw.,y Wi..a. v. s. . 

Flap. Thou green san:enet Sap for a SOle eye. 
Troi. 6:> Cnu. v. z. 

Flap-dragon(s)(ed). ThouarteasierswaJJowed 
than a fta~on. LtnR, L. L(J.Jt, v. I.-To 
see how the sea. flap-dragoned it. Wi"t. Tdle, 
iii. ].-And drinks off candles' ends for Sap
dragons. • Hm. irJ. ii. .. 

Fla»-eared. A whoreson, beetle-headed, Sap-
eared lmave. T. 'I[ Skr. iv. I. . 

Plaring. With nbands pendant, flaring 'bout 
ber bead. M. W..,.,,y Wi..a. N. 6. 

Flash. The ftash and out-break of a fiery mind. 
Htullirl. ii. ... 

Flashes. Lon! TIDlOD will be left a naked Rtill, 
Whit fiash':':;Hea l!h:X-in~i:;:f ~ c%:~ 
or other~ sets us all at odds. Lear, i. 3-
Where be your gibes DOW? your gamhols 1 your 
songs' your flashes of merriment, that were wont 
to set tile table on a roar' H.",ld, v. 1:. 

Flask. The carved hone face on a ftask. Lne'. 
L. LtJd. v. 2. 

Flat. The boy hath sold him a barJr-lin, a goose, 

~::~ ;e::.!i~t, if.it~~'l:i.! 
CoventJy with them. that"s flat. Ibid. iv .. 2.. 

Flat-long. An it had Dot fallen Sat-long. 
T,,,,;.ii.L 

Flatly. He tdJs you flatly what his mind is. 
T. ,ySkr. i. •. 

Flatness. That he did but see the ftatness of 
my misery. Willi. Tale, iii. 2. 

FIats. Hal( my power this mcllt, Passing these 
Sats, are rakeo by the tide. K. Yo"", v. 6. 

Flatter(s). Think not I Satter, (or I swear I do 
poL T'WtI C. tJf Yer'. N. 3--To flatter up 
these powers of mine with rest. LtnJeIs L. Lost, 

~ 2. Ricl:i;~ you ~!in:: =.. 8ft!: 
with those that live !-N 0, no : men living flatter 
those that die. lhitl. ii.. :r.-"Tis sin to Satter, 
~ was litde bett~ Hell. tiL v.6.-He 

ben~abt~Cw. i. r. to t~':ill~,:= 
my sworn brother, the ~1e, to earn a dearer 
estimation of them. Ihid. iL ].-He would not 
/latter Neptune for bis trideot, Or lave for his 

~power to thunder. FbUl. iii. :r. 
Flattered. He that Joves to be Sattered, i& 

worthyo' the flatterer. T;1II. tif At"- i. •. 
Flatterers. A thousand Sau ...... sit within thy 

c:rown. R kit. ii. ii. J.----Wben I was a king, 
my fiatterers Were then but subjects; being now 
!' &Ubj ..... I haft a kiDg heR"'my Ilattcror, lWd. 

iv. I.-When drums and trumpets shall I' the 

:nl=~~~:UC:.t~~es~=i 
tell him he hates fiatteret'S, He says he does, 
being then most flattered. 'jill. Ctzs. iL 1.
This is the world's soul i and just of the same piece 

~~::'tej{: d~t. U:~':"u' A~:~ That 
wounds me with the flatteries of his tongue. 
Ric}". ii. iii. 2.-Would I had never ttod this 
English earth, Or felt the Saueries that grow 
upon it. Hm. 'fIiit.". iii.. I. 

Flattering. You are a lIattering boy; DOW I 
see, you'll be a courtier. M. Wives of WiNl. iii. 
.. -lAyoot that Sattering UDCtioD to yoursooL 
H .. mlet, iii. 4-

Flattery. Think'st thou I am so shallow, so 
conceitless, To be seduced by thy flattery' T'WO 
G. of.. Vn-. iv. 2-~Even 'till I shrink with cold, 
I siniIe, and say, This is no flattery. As You 
Like It, ii 1:.-Having neither the voi9l;>OJ( 
the beart of Satteryahout me. Hmo!f1. v.! y
By flattery :J:J he won the commonS-, Its. 

~~de:; '~f flatt ~ e ~6.his DleYl~~ 
band, but not in flattery, Czsar. YllL CtzI. iii. L 

Flaunts. Or how should I, in these my horrowed 
lIaunts, Behold the sternoess of his preseoa: 1 
Witd. Ttzk, iv. 3. 

Flaw(s). 0, these flaws and sW1s ! Impostors to 
true fear. Md. iii. 4o-As sudden as flaws 
congealed in the spring of day. 2 Hm. iv. iv ... 
-Do calm the fury of this mad-bred Saw. • 
Hm. fIi. iii. 1:.-Like a great sea mark, stand
ing every flaw, And saving those that eye thee. 
Cor. v. ].--Observe how Antooy becomes his 
ftaw. Ant. e.- Cleo. iii. ro.-This heart Sball 
break into a hundred thousand Saws,] Or ere l'U 
weep.. LearJlii. .. -Thewioter'sflaw. H"",let. 
V.1:. 

Flawed. For France hatb Sawed tbe I~ 
Hne.. "IIiii. i. I.-There have beeD commisslons 
Seot down among them, which hath Sawed the 
heart Of all their Ioy.IIties. lhid. i. .. -But his 
Sawed heart Alack too weak the conftict to 
support ! uar, v. 3- -

FlaX. I'D fetch some S"", and whites of eggs To 
apply to his bleeding face. fWd. iii. 7. 

Flax-wench. Deserves a name as raok as any 
flax-wench. Wild. Ttzk, i. 2-

Flayed. He has a son who sball be Sayed aJive. 
then 'oointed over with honey, set on the head. 

~d~ ~ ~;!:::~.~ :i!d:, 
Cw. i. 6-

Flea (s). If be have DO more man's blood in his 
belly than will sup B Sea. z.-', L. £.nt, v. 
2.-This be the most villaiooos house in all
London road for fleas. 1: Hm.m.iL 1:.----!Asaw 
a flea stick upon Bardolph's nose, and fa said, 
it was a black soul burning in hell. Hm. II. ii. 

[hat ~ :t: ;:!!kr.'':' ::tJ.e
B ;::,r! :no:: 

Ff::k~,7. Aod SeckM darkness like a cJnmkard 

Fl~ tb'.:e c;JU:; ii. iLnd have instructed 
oowards To run and :r:w their shoulders. A"t. 
e.- Cuo. iii. n.-He Sed forward still Toward 

Fie:'ce~H~~ ~ Hang on her temples 

11'_ 
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like a golden 8eece. Mer. tif Vna. i. I.-W'; 
are the ]asons, we have won the f1eece.-I would 
y'?u had won the 8~ce that he hath lost. Ibid. 
Ut.2. 

Fleer. Never 8eer and jest at me. M"",. Ado 
A,6. Not4- v. I.-To fleer and scorn at our 
solemnity. Rom. 6> :Jul. i. s.-Mark the 
8ee1S, the gibes, and notable scorns. Otlr. iv. I. 

Fleered, One rubbed his elbow. thus; and 
fleered and swore. Lwe's L. Lost, v.2. 

Fleering. You speak to Casca: and to such a 
man, That is no fleering tell-tale. 7"l CatS. i. ,. 

Fleet. And 8eet the time carelessly. As they did 
in the golden world. As You Like It, i. .1.

If Echo were as 8eet, 1 would esteem him wonh 
a dozen such. T. 0'[ S ..... (Induc.) I.--Shall 

_~1!eet, In dreadful trial of our kingdom's king. 
.K': 7l'1uJ, ii. I.-SO cares and joys abound, at; 
seasons fleet. 2 Hna.. 'Vi.. ii. ..... -To darkness 

~t~"\~~~~~~the V;:~'; Tate all 
his company along with him,. 2 Hnt.. ;"P. v. 50 
--Our severed navy, too, have knit again, And 
8eet, threat'ning most sea·like. A,~!. 6> Cleo. 
iii. r~ 

Fleeting. Clarence is come.-false, fleeting. 
perjured Clarence. Riel&. ,i-i. i. 4.-And I, 
hence fleeting, here remain with thee. A rdo & 
Cko. i.3. 

Fleming. 1 will rather truSt a Fleming with my 
butter, than my wife with herself. AI. Wivesof 
WUul.. ii. 2. 

Flemish. Flemish drunkard. M. Wives ttf 
Wind. ii.l. 

Flesh. I am as pretty a piece of flesh as any is 
in Messina.. Muck Ado A,6. Not'" iv. 2.-
Such is the simplicity of man to hearke,n after the 
'flesh. Luoe's L. Lost, i. I.-For an equal 

r;:~n':f~f:!~ fl~~·taf:rr:", ~~: i~ not 
soestimable, profitable neither As flesh of muttons, 
beefs, or goats. IOli/" i. 3.-There is more 
difference between thy 8esh and hers Than be
tween jet and ivory. Ioid. iii. I.--That he 
would rather have Antonio's Oesh, Than twenty 
times the value of the sum. loid. iii 2.-The 
t:und of Besh which I demand of him Is dearly 

~\h!'n:~ri-::~:ngyI ~lft~ i~J.~i~;li, t 
3.~-Your 8esh and blood has not offended the 
kinf; so your flesh and blood is Dot to be punished 

~l fl~' th!:'i!' aT:::',. ~~~~ts th~t~: ~'::. 
K. joh, iii. 3.-And flesh his spirit in a war
like soil. Ibid. v. I.-As if this ftesh. which 
walls about our life, Were brass impregnable. 
Ric4.. ii. iii. 2.-Huge hill offtesh. I Ht'II. iTt. 
ii. 4o-Thou seest, I have more flesh than 
another man ; and therefore more frailty. Ibid. 
iii. 3.--Could not all this Bosh keep in a little 
life! Poor Jack. farewell. I H~II. iv. V. 4-
There is another indictment upon thee, forsuft"er
ing flesh to he eaten in thy house, contrary to the 
law. 2 Hell. iv. ii. 4.-=-O! that this too tool 

1 Mr. Halliwell-Phillips would write "too-too." and jus-. 
ti6es this ~ode of punctuation by a:amples from contem
porary wnters:_ 

.. Anything but virtu~ it can tolerate to thrive. and th~t 
It is too-too &Craid oc'--NASH, CJtrist's T_rs tJWr '!7uw
sfl/~hS94). 

.. Tully, eloquent in his glasses. yet ..un-glorioUSi Solo
mon. wise, yet too-too wantOJL "-LYLY, J:"NpJu«S. U::'VCI' punctuated. the mcaniD& of the wwds " nearly 

solid 8esh would melt. lfamkt, i. •. --Men's 
8esh preserved so whole, do seldom win. • H .... 
'1. iiI. I.-On the Alps, It is reported, thou 
dldst eat strange Resh. Ant. 6> Cleo. i. 4-
With you, goodman boy, an you please;" come, I'll 
flesh you. Lear, ii. 2.-Me they shall feel, 
while I am able to stand: and 'tis known, I am. a 
pretty piece of 8esh. R"",. 6> :JilL i. 1.---0 
8esh, 8osh, how art thou fishified. Ibid. ii. 4-

Fleshed. Come, brother John, full bravely hast 
thou 8eshed thy maiden sword. I H .... iv. v. 4-
-The kindred of him hath been 8eshed upon 
us. H na. ... ii. 4--A1beit they were 8eshed 
villaius. bloody doj:So Riclr. iii. IV. 3-

Fleshes. And thIS night he 8eshes his will in 
the spoil of her honour. Alfs W.u, iv. 3. 

Fleshment. And in the Oeshment of this dread 
exploit, Drew on me here again.. L,ar, ii. 2. 

Fleshmonger. And was the duke a 8esh
monger, a fool, and a coward, as you then re
poned him to beT M'lLfor M"" V. I. 

Flewed. [hounds) So 8ewed, so sanded. .Alia. 
N. Dr. iV.I. 

Flexure. His legs are 1"9 for necessity. not for flexure. TrDi. & Cnss. it. 3-
Flibbertigibbet. This is the foul fiend Flib

bertigibbet; he begins at curfew. and walks till 
the first cock. . u ..... iii. 4--Flibbenigibbet. 
of moppin~ and mowing, Who since possesses 
chambermauis and waiting women. Ibid. iv. :I. 

Flickering_ Like the wreath Of radiant fire on 
flick~.?hrebus· front. LM', ii. 2. 

Fliers. He sto~ the fliers. Cor. ii. 2. 
Flight. Disgwsing and pretended Bight. T_ 

G. of Ver. ii. 6. 
Flighty. The 8igh.,. purpose never is o'enook. 

Unl ... the deed go WIth it. Mad>. iv. I. 
Flinch, If 1 break time, or 8inch in property 

Of what 1 spoke, unpitied let me die. Ails 
W.lI, ii. I.-If he 8inch, chide me for it. Troi. 
& Cress. iii.. 2. 

Fling. Else would 1 have a 8ing at W'mchester. 
I He&. m: iii. I. 
~:~~o:hUi~ ~f~i;t. U;;:. ~.i~ 

iv. I.--YOU are yoked with a lamb, That 
canies anger as the 8int bears fire. :JuI. C.:s. 
iVa 3.-& light a foot: Will De'er wear out the 
everlasting 8int. R011<.6> :Jill. ii.6.--Weari
ness Can snore u~n the flint, when resty sloth 
Finds the down pillow hard. CytRb. iii. 6. 

Flint Castle, Go to Flint Castle, there I'll pine 
away. Ric4. n°. iii. 2. 

Flinty_ Then 1 love thee, Because thou art a 
woman, and disclaim'st Flinty mankind. Ti",. 
ttf Atir. iv. 3. 

Flirtf'l:ills. Scurvy knave! I am none of his 
ftingllls. R011il. &> :Jill. ii. 4. 

Float. But float upon a wild and violent sea, 
Each way, and move. Mac". iv. 2. 

Flock(s). How will she love. When the rich golden 
shaft hath killed the Rock Of all affections else. 
Tw. Night. i. I.-They could do no less, Out 
of the great respect they bear to beauty, But 
leave their flocks. Hne. vi;,: i. .. 

Flood (s). The delighted spirit To bathe iu fiery 
floods. Mm..forMea. iii. I.-There is, sure, 
another flood toward, and these couples are 
coming to the ark. As YDII LiM It. v_ 4--
Like a bted and retired flood. K.:J ...... v. 4-
--Now let not nature's hand Keep the wild 
flood confined. :II H,. iv. i. I.-Where it shall 
min,o:le with Ihe state Qf 800ds. Ibid. v. a.-
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Le& floods o'ersweD, and fiends for food howl 00.1 These are BOwelS or middle summer. Ifml.-
Rn&. p. it I.--SOmetime the 800d prevails, Look !ike the innocent ftower, but be the serpent 
and then the wind; Now one the better, then Under it. HaJJ. i. ,So-My unblown flowers, 
another best.. 3 Hnc. m. ii.. 50-Like a bold new-appearing sweets. RicA. iii". iv. 4-0--:-
flood o'ubear. Cw. iv. So-Let me not stir Flower of warriors, how is't with Titus Lartius. 
)'OU uR: To such a su.dden flood of mutiny. 7-L Cw. i. 6.-Strew iowers before them. Ibid. v. 
Cta. oi. 2.-His youth in flood, I'll prove this s..-That's iEneas; is not that a brave manP 

~:.'1~ :'2...ctm;:.t~~ ~~ Bo;;'''''iro~ te:~ ooe ~:. B;:~e~:..rl·on ~~t i..';he; 
simple sources. Ails W~lI, ii. I. those flowers. CymD. i. S.-These flowers are 

Flood-gate. For my particular grief Is of SO like the pleasures of the world, This bloody man 
floodgate and o'erbearing nature. OIIL. i. 3- the care on·t. Ilnil. iv.2.-Verona's summer 

Flood-gates. For tears do stop the flood-gates hath not such a1lower. RtmI. & jwl. i. 3.-
of her eyes. I. HrtI.-iu. ii. 4. Sweet flower, with flowers the bridal bed I 

Ffc~r:na!Ft!~ O~ ~e~~~~::nrinO: ~ich-!2thWC:~~Y =P>:n~h~~~ lan~itd~:~ 
p~~i~~;: ::::foul A~~~~~iUS- P{~:~-de-luces. Cropped are the flow~-de-

love. T. tif SM. i. 2. luces in your anns. I Hn.. vi. i. I. 
Flota. And are upoo the Mediterranean Bote.1 Flower-soft. The silken tackle Swell with the 

T~",;. i. 2. touches of those flower-soft hands, That yare.., 
Flour. All from me do back receive The flour of frame 1 the office. A"t. & Cleo. ii. 2. -

all. and leave me but the bran. Cw. i. I. I Flown. Having flown over many knavish p!"O-
Flourish. Sith that the justice of yoor title to fessioas; He settled only in roguF- WilJt. TtUe, 

him Doth flourish the deceit. M~lLftw M~a. v. iv.2. 
•. -Lend me the Boorish of aU gentle tongues. Flung, All these accused him strongly, which 
LoDe'. L. Lost, iv. 3--Poor painted queen, he fain Would have flung from him. but, indeed. 
vain flourish of my fortune. Ricll.. iii. i.. 3--1 he could not. Hnt. fIiii. ii. I.-He's flung in 
called thee thoo, win Boorish of my fortune. Jail" from this ungrateful seat Of monstrous 
Ibitl. iv. 4-To this effect, sir; after what friends. Tim. of AtA. iv. 2-
f100rish your natwe will. Hamlet, v. .. Flush. And Bush youth revolt. Alii. &> Clu. 

Flout(s), What, wilt thou Bout me thus unto my i. +-Nowthe time is flush. Tine. of AtA. v. 

~~t! m~i:· :fe E~ ,2. IbitLnr 2.tb.ou l.e::;:: Fi~~h F~:~ vZhfi~~ ci{& OIA. 
flout Old eods any further. M"d, Ado A6. ii. 3-
Notla.. i. I.-That lie, and cog, and flout, de- FlUJ[.. TIS right, quoth he, this miserydoth part 
prave and slander. Ibitl. v. I.-A college of The flux of company. A$ Y,,* Lih It, ii I. 
wit-aa.ckers cannot flout me out of my humour. Fly(ies). 1 have been in such a pickle 1 shall not 
Ibid. v .... -0, poverty in wit, kingly.poor fear fly-blowing. Tmt/l. v. I.-These summer 
flout! LIme"$ L. Lost, v. 2,,-.;,.....Full of compari- flies Have blown me full of maggot ostentation. 
SODS, and wounding flouts. IIIitl.-Where the LorM$ L. Lost, v. 2.-SO we profess ourselves 
Norweyan banners flout the sky, And fan our to be the slaves Of chance, and flies of every wind 
people cold. Ma&b. i. 2.-By heaven, these that blows. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3.-And so 1 shall 

~les 0: !!.tha,=t~ :;~~~ = ~~m~ ~'r~ C::UJffn!h~.la!~~~dJ Th~ 
a flout. Ric"- iii. ii +-You bring me to common people swarm like summer flies.. 3Hn.. 
do, and then you flout me too. Troi. & Cress. m. it 6.-They never then had spruDJ. like 
iv. 2. summer flies. Ibid.-Lie graveIess; 'till the 

Flouted, Why, """"""" have I oIrered love for flies and gnats of Nile Have buried them for 

R~ l~~i. ta s:.~~il th: ~tetCthU:b: =~ ~:;: th~6i:· ~'~ed~ ciT:!. ~ 
dunghill grooms' J: Unt. ,Ii. i. 3--5orrow AlA. ii. 2.-Bnt how, if that fly bad a father 
flouted at, is double deatlL Tit. Au. iii I. and mother! How would he hang his slender 

Flouting .rack. Do you play the Bouting gilded wings, And buzz lamenting doinlP' in tbe 
Jack I M ..... Ado A6. NotM. i. •. -We shaD be air! Poor harmless By, That, with his pretty 
flouting: we cannot hold. As Yo. Like II, buzzing melody, Came here to make us meny, 
v. I. and thou hast killed him.. Tit. And. iii. 2.-

Pl::er~·?f~Zo!r~~:sh:.~~ ~:~~O:fo..toili~sPoa:;: Le!<;',~~ i:ods
; 

flow .... and makes him aU her joy. Mid. N. IJ.-. And, thoogh be in a fertile climate dweU, Plague 

tid: L~l!dl~ ure:e flO:: ,ri~!s~ ~:. W;::o~:w~i fl~ ~~ but wanteth wings. 
delighL Ibid.--On whose eyes 1 might ap- J: HnI. m. i 'I.-We will not fly, but to our· 
P."'Ye This Bower's force in stirring love. I6id. enemies'throats. Ilnd.-And fly would Talbot 
Ii. sr.-Thisbet the flower of odious savours never, though he might. Ibid. iv .... -~ 
sweet. Ibid. lli I.-Here's flowers for you. whither shall I fly, to "scape their hands' 3 
Wi"t. Tck, iv. 3--1 would 1 had some flowers Hn.. .,,;. i 3--1 will fly, like a dog, the heels 
o'the~g that might Become your time of day. o· the ass. Ti11l. of AtR. i. T. 
/bitL~ Proserpioa, For the flowers now, that Flying at the Brook. Believe me, lords, for 
friehted thOD Iet.t'st fall From Dis"s waggon! flying at the brook, 1 saw not better sport these 
IbitL---Come. take your flowers. /bid.- seven years' day ... 2 HnI. vi. it I. 

1 Nimbly perf ...... 
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Fly-slow. The f1y.slaw hours sball not deter

minate The dateless limit of thy dear exile. 
RiclL ii. L 3. . 

Fob. The man, sir, that, when gentlemen are 
tired, Gives them the fob, and rests them. COlli. 
<if E ..... iv. 3- . 

Fobbed. Resolution thus fobbed, as it is, with 
the rusty curb of old father antic the law. % 

Hell. iv. i. 2.-1 think it is scurvy; and begin 
to find myselffobbed 1 in it. Ott.. iv. 2. 

Fob 011'. You must not think to fob off our dis
grace with a tale. Cor. i. :r. 

Foe (s). The worse for my fj:iends, and the better 
for my foes. Tw. Nlr4t,'v. :r.-To fear the 
foe, since fear oppresseth strength, Gives, in your 
weakneso;, strength unto your foe. RiC/,. ii. iii. 
2O--i rather wish you foes than hollow frie.n~ 
5 RnI. wi. iv. 1.~Foes to my rest, and my 
sweet sleep's disturbers. Ric4.. iii. iv. 2.-Her 
foes shake like a field of beaten com, And bang 
their heads with sorrow. Hn.. viii. v. 4o--So, 
fellest foes, Whose passions and whose plots have 
broke their sleep To take the one the other, by 
some chance. Some trick not worth an egg, shall 
grow dear er;""ds And interjoin their issues. 
Cw. iv. 4 --Our foe was princely; And though 
you took his life, as .beirg our foe, Vet bury bioi 
as a prince. CT"u,. iv. 2.--And all foes the cup 
.,f their deservmgs. Le,.". v. J. 

Foeman. The foeman m;sy with as great aim 
level at the edge of a pen-knife. 2 Hell. W. iii.. 
2.-Unto his dastard foemeD is betrayed. I 
HnI. vi. i. I.--Is this our foeman's face., Ah, 
no, no, DO, it is mine only son. 3 HeN. vi. it s. 
--What valiant foemen, like to autwnn's com, 
Have we mowed down. Ibid. v. 7.--That hath 
more scars of sorrow in his heart Than foe
men's marks upon his battered shield. Tit. 
AM iv. I. . 

Fog{s). Contagious fogs. Mit/. N. Dr. ii. I.
I see before me, man ; nor here, nor here, Nor 
what ensues, but have a fo~ in them, That I 
cannot look tlimugh. Cymb. ill. .. 

Foil (s). And yours as blunt as the fencer's foils, 
it hits but harts not. /lfuc" Ado Ab. Nott.. V.2. 

--I would be loth to foil him. As Y""LiIu It, 
i. 1'.-The sullen passage of thy weary steps 
Esteem a foil, wherein thou art to set The 
precious jewel of thy home return. Ric4- ii. i. 3-
--With four or five most vile and ragged {oils. 
H-. ".iii.(Chorus)--Oue sudden foil shall never 
breed distrust. l' Hell. vi. iii. 3.-And make 
him, naked. foil a man at anns. 3 H nI. w. V .... 

FOile~ ~ribff~il;.r":i!:' :b:,u.!;ev~h';"'ed 
that neve> was !T'lcious. As y"" Lilu It, 
i. 2. 

Foin. To see thee fight, to see thee foin,' to see 
thee traverse. M. Wit¥s <if Wind. ii. 3.-He 
will Coin like any devil; he will s~ neither 
man. woman, nor child. 2 H"... ro. ri. r • 

. F~~~;.... ~i."'~~tx.o~~ yow:~~~teth~ 
leave fighting 0' days and foining 0' nights! 2 

HnLi'fI.ii.<\. 
Foins. Ch" ill pick your teeth: zir: come; no 

matter vor your foins. Lear. iv. 6. 

1 Cheated. 
a FDiH--thnast. 

II They move their hands. stedtast their (~t remain ; 
Nor bID", nor toin. they struck or thrust in Yain., .• 

FAlRPAX. .. Translation or Tasso's ~IIUJ L~ 

Foison. Earth's increase, foison plenty. T",,~. 
iv. I.--They know, by the height, the lowness 
or the mean, If dearth, or faison foUaw. A..t. 6> 
Cko. ii. 7.-The bare Iiillow Jlrings to teeming 
foison. M~,,- for Mm. i. 4---Scotlaud hath 
foisons to 6ll up your will, or your mere OWQ. 

Maco. iv. 3-
Foizon. Nature slionld bring forth, Of its own 

kind, all foiron,' all abundance, To feed my 
1 innocent people. Tnltp. it I~ 
Fold (s). The fold stands empty in the droWnM 

field. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-We will descend 
and fold him in our arms. Ric}". ii i. J..-The 
man is noble, and his fame folds in This orb 
0' the earth. Cw. v. 6.-And wonder greatly, 
that man's face can fold In pleasing smiles 
such murderous tyranny. Tit. AM ii. 4.-
":0 dismantle So many folds of favour. L.e4r, 
L I. 

Folded. The folded meaning of your word's 
deceit. CtmI. tJf Err. iii. 2. 

Folk.. Wallt aside the true folk, and let the 
traitOIS stay. LnNIs L. Lost, iv. 3-

Follies. Von are so withont these fullies, that 
these follies are within you. T_ G. <if V". ii. L 
--As you have one eye upon my follies, as you 
hear them unfolded, turn another into the reg;ster 
of your own. M. WirMs <if WiN/. ii. .. -After 
he hath laughed at such slialIow follies in others. 
M""ft; Ado Ab. Nott.. ii. 3.-Von that are thus 
so tender o'er his follies, Will never do him good.. 
WUtI. T"k, ii. 3---So your foUies fight Against 
yourself. Rict.. n. iii. 2.-And must I ravel 
out my weaved-up follies" Ibid.. iv. 1'. 

Follow. Does your business foUow us! AII'll 
Well, it I.-He will never follow any thing 
That other men begin. '.ltd. Ces. ii. I. • 

Followers. And all my folio ..... to the eager 
foe Tum back, and fly, like ships before the wind,. 
3 Rna. vi. i. .... 

Following. To have lier gentleman abused, 
assaulted, For following hOI affiWs. Lear, 
ii 2-

Folly. However, but a folly bought with wit,
Or else a wit by folly """qnished. T7VtJ. G. <if 
V". i. I.--Quote you my folly! Ibid. ii. t
--Folly, in wisdom hatched, hath wisdom s 
wammt, And the help of school z.-·s L. 
Lost, v. 2---He uses his folly like a stalking
horse. As y"" Lilu It, v. 4--His foUy sauced 
with d.i.scre:tion. Troi. 0:- ewss. i.. 2.-What 
folly, I commit I dedicate To you. INti. iii. 2-
-She turned to folly. Ott.. v. 2.-What-1 
quite unmanned in folly. Mac6. iii. 4-

Fond. Fond shekels of the tested gold. Mm.f_ 
MHL ii. 2.-Ever, till now, When mea were 
fond, I smiled And wondered how. Ibid.-Voo 
see how simple and how fond I am. Mit/. N. Dr. 

:~~t2thou!t: r:.d~dTc; C:~.='!!rtb ii:!~ 
~u'i:!,u:. fo!~"b, ;;~~Tte bou~..1 
the humourous duke't As y~ LillI It, ii. 3-
-We make woe wanton with this fond delor.. 
Rk4. ii. v. I.-ThOU fond mad woman, Wilt 
thou conceal this dark conspiracy! I6i4. T .... 
--I laugb to see your ladyship so fond. I H .... 
'fI;. ii. 3--Fond man ! remember that thou hast 
a wife. Ibid. v. 3.-1f it be fond, call it a 
woman's fear. 2 HnI. 'f11: iii. I.-Ah. what's 
more dangerous than this fond alliance! Ibid 

1 Plenty. a Fond=CooIish, 



iii. :1.-1 wonder he's so fond To trust. the 
mockery of unquiet slumbers. Ric4. iii .. iii. 2. 

JiU.Fj;f. :" fon,,::. "'}~ ~.e ~rita~ 
sttokes, As "tis to 1aU2h at 'em. Ow. irJ. 1'.
Be DOt fond, To think that Caesar bears such 
Jebel blood. 7..t. Ctn. iii. •. -Why do fond 

. mea _ themselves to batdeY Ti ... 4 AlA. 
iii. 50-Fond woman let me go. Tit. And.. ii. ,.-1 begin to find an idle and fond bondage 
ID the oppression of aged .,.,.nny. I.e_. i. 2-

~df!~d r ma/..1>id.I;;,t iv. I7~ a~ 
fond mad man. R"",. 6> 7J. iii. 2.-For 
tbongh fond nature bids os all lament, Yet 
uatore"s tcars are reason's merriment. I6itl. iv. 
S--Yea, from the table of my memory I"Uwipe 
away all trivial fond rec6rds. All sawsof books, all 
forms, all pressures past. H"",let, i. S-~I 
cxmfess. it is my shame to be so fond. OtIL. i. 3-
-These are old food paradoxes. Ibid. ii. •. 
-If you are so fond over her iniquity, give her 
CelJPl to offend. Ibid. iv. :I .. -She was too 

F.:~:.herF::~~d.T:;;. 6> 
- Cress. i. J. 
Fondly. Son-owand grief of heart Makes him 

speak fondly, like a frantic man. Ridt. ii. iii.. ~ 

IbitI.~~.fond~.!':y ~ ~7r.!~: 
sent heace. 2 He#I. irl. iv. :z.-Which fondly 
J'OII would here impose on me. Ric .. iii. iii. ,. 
-What my gft3t gnmdfather and grandsire 
got, My.~ father fondly gaw away. 3 
Hi&. tn.lL:&' 

Fondnesa. Obsequious fondness. M ... /tW 
Met&. iL + 

Pont. 10 christening shalt tbon bave two god-

. ~-::.; !:'!, IT!:briknd.t'e ':' the~:" ba.= 
the foot. Mer.l!f V ... iv. L 

~ ~ :::.y~!",: tow~ ~~ 
our sight From lovers' food, 'till morrow deep mid· 
night. Mid. N. Dr-. i. I.-But like a sickn~ 
did 1 loath this food. Ibid. iv ••• -What, 
would' ... boo ha.e me go and beg my food ? A. 
y... Like It, ii. '" -If .his UDCOUth forest 
field anything .. wge, 1 wiD either be food for 
it, or bring i. (or fond to thee. Ibid. ii. 6.-1 
almost die for food, aDd let me have it. Ibid. ii. 

l~er~~:.r;/"t".~· f'1~~::=d':, 
~ll~:.r!-as.=ni:;i~~The '/:::'.1':;; 
abusM fathers wrath. UIV, iv. I. 

Pool(s). I am a (001 '0 weep at wbat I am glad of: 
T'-'i. iii. L-Thou art dear.h's fool Mea./or 
MUI. iii. •• -Lest 1 should prove the mother 
of fOols. Mr«4 Ado Ab, Nollt. D. <.-His 

-man with scissors nicks him like a fool. COIN. ttl 
'Err. Y. I'.-He is no Cool for fancy. MNC4 
.Ad4 A6. Nollt. iii. .. -The hour .hat fools 
should ask. Lou.', L. LB." ii. •. ~ That )'UU 
tIuee fools lacked me fool to make np the mess. 
IINI. iv. ",--80 pottent-like would 1 O'ezsw3.1 
his state. That he should be my fool and I his 
fate.. '"itl. Y. 20-1 dare DOt call them fools ; 
but this 1 think When they are thin.ty. fools 
would fain bave drinlc. Ibid.-Man is bot a 
pasched fool, if he wiD 08"« to say what me-

though. 1 bad. MUl. N. Dr. iv •. -This is 
the fool that lent out money gratis. Mer. D./ Ye& 
iii. ",-I'll DO' be made. a soft and dnIl-eyed 
fool I6id..-Themore pity, that fools may Dot 
speak wisely wbat wise mea do foolishly. A. 
y". Like It, i. 2.-Since the little wit that 
fools bave was silenced. the little foolery that 
wise men have makes a great show. /bUL-A 
fool, a fool !-J met a roo~ i" the forest, A motlel 

=~ ~~Wh~bid~'d!!!c:::.:;~~oodhlm. 
in the SUD, And railed on Lady Fortune in good 
ter1JlS. In good set terms.-and yet a motly fool. 
Ibid. it 7.~ me not fool till heaven hath 
sent me fortune. Ioitl.-JlU/fIU: By my troth 
I was seeking COl' a fool when I found you. 
OrUuuilJ: He is drowned in the brook; look bot 
in and you shall see him. Ibid. iii. .. -A 
material fool.l Ilia. iii. 3.-1 had rather have 
a fool to make me roerry, than experience to 
make me sad. Ibid. iv. :I.-The fool doth 
think he is wise, but the wise man knows himself 
to' be a fool I6itl. v. :I.-Here comes a pair of 
very strange beasts, which in all tongues are 
called fools. Ibid. v. +-Away, you tIu-ee
inch fool T. 4 SM. iv. <.-Think him a 
great way fool. All's Well, i. :1.-1 will be a 
fool in question, hoping to be the wiser by your 
answer. Ibid. ii. :z.-And much fool may you 
find in YOU. even to the world's pleasure, and the 
increase or laughter. Ibid. iL .... -A fool, sir, 
at a woman's servi~ and a knave at a man's. 
IINI. iv. 50-Fair lady, do )'UU think you ba ... 
fools in hand! Tw. NirAt, i. 3--For give the 
dry fool drink, then is-the fool not dry. Ibid. i. 5 
The fool sballiook to the madman. Iiid.--She 
will keep no fool, sir, 'till she be married. Ibid.. 
iii. :I.-Fools are as l.ike husbands, as pilchards 
are to herrings. /bid.-I am, indeed, not her 
fool, bu. her «>nupter of words. Il>id.-What 
a fool art thou, A ramping fool, to brag and 
stam1i,t and swear. K. YOM, iii.. :I.-Thou a 
lunauc lean-witted fool. Rick. ii. ii. :I.-Why 
what a wasp-stung and impatient fool :l Hell. 
it}. i.. 3--Knotty-pated fool Ibid. ii. 4.
He was a fool; for he would needs be virtuous.. 
Hm. viii. ii. :z.-Rather than fool it so, Let 
the high office and the honour go To one that 
would do thus. Cor. ii. ].-That's the 
way To fool their preparation. A..t. & Cuo. 
v. 2.-There's the fool hangs on your back 
a1ready. Tim. tU AIIl.. ii. 2.-Tbou art 
proclaimed a fool Troi. &- C-reS$. ii. :I.-
Agamemnon is a fool; Achilles is a fool; 
Thersites is a fool; and, as aforesaid, Pattoclus 
is a fool Il>id. ii. ].-Thou full dish o( fooL 
Il>id. y •• ,-To have smel.like a fool Cym/>. 
ii. :I.-A.t fools I laugh, not fear thenL ibitl. 
iv. 2. Fools are not mad folks. ibid.. ii. 3-
Fools by heavenly compulsion. uar, i. 2..
Since my young lady's going into France, sir, the 
fool hath much pined away. ibid. i. 4--Dose 
thou know the difference, my boy. between a 
bitter fool and- a sweet one! i6itl. -And 
ladies too. they will not let me have an fool to 

ili~~!dbe:~l~t~: is t.;!~n;oot 
J6itl. ii. 2.-Fool me not so much to bear it 
tamely. ibid. ii. +-Aod my poor fool is 
hanged, Il>id. Y. 3. . 

Fool-begged. If thou live to see \ike ~ 
lA ___ iabim. 
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bereft, This fool-be!;\led 1 patience in tbee will be Wiv .. of WiIul_ Y_ s_-I'd as lief have the 
left_ Com. 0/ Err. iI. I. foppery of freedom as the morality of iml.'risop-

:Fool born. Reply not to me with a fool-born ment. Mea. for Mea. i. •• -This IS tbe 
jest. '2 Hen. iv. v. So excellent fopperyoCt~e ~orld. Lear, i. 2. 

Fooled. She is fooled with a most faIse effect. Fops. Than doth, Wlthm a dun, stale, tired bed 
Cym6. i. 5. Go to the creating a whole tribe of fops, Got 

Fooleries. For all thy by.gone fooleries were 'tween asleep and wake. Lear, i. 2. 

but spices of it. Wint. Tale, iii. 2. F!?r. For I have had such faults. Mea../tw Mea. 
Foolery. Nowhe shall see his own foolery. M. lL I.-For we do fear the law. Cym6. iv. 2. 

Wit/u of Wintle iv. 2._
o

J here rest in your -If, for I want that glib and oily art, To speak 
foolery. Com. of Err. iv. 3.---:Being fooled, and purpose not. Lear, i. I.-For charitable 
by foolery thrive! There's place, and means, for prayer, Shards, flints, and pebbles should be 
every man alive. Ails Well, iv. g.-Foolery, thrown on her. Hamlet, v. :I. 
sir, does walk about the orb, like the sun; it Forage. Forage, and run, To meet displeasure 
shines everywhere. Tw. Night, iii. :I.-It was . farther from the doors. K. YO/ln, v. :I.-Forage 

'mere foolery, 1 did not mark iL 'lui. Cal. i. '.,' in blood of French nobility. Hm • .,. i. •• 
--1'here was more foolery yet, if I could Forbear. Forbear to judge; for we are sinners 
remember it. Ibid.-As much foolery as I have, I all. 2 Hm. "lIi. iii. 3· 
so much wit thou lack'st. Tim. of AU.. ii. 2. Forbea.rance. One of your great knowing 

Foolhardy. Open the door, secure, foolhardy, Should learn, being taught, forbearance. Cymh. 
king. RicA. ii. v. 3. ii. 3. 

Fool of fortune. 1 am even the natural fool of Forbid. He shall live a man forbid. Mac6. i. 3. 
fortune. L~ar, iv. 6.. Forced. By that forced baseness which he has 

Fool's bolt. A fool's bolt is soon shot. H....... put upon 'L Wint. Tale, ii. 3.-Malice forced 
iii. 7. with wit. Troi. & Crus. v. I. 

Fool's head. Did I deserve no more than a Force(s). In the force of his win. Muclt Ado A6. 
fool's head. Mtr. D/ Ven. ii. 9.-With one NDt4. i. I.-Even in the force and road of 
fool's head I came to woo, B,!lt 1 go away with casualty. Mer. D/ Vt .. ii. 9.-Your gentleness 
two; Ibid. . shall force, more than your. force move us to 

:Fool's paradise. If ye should lead her into a' gentleness. AI y"" Like It, ii. 7.-What you 
fool's paradise, as they say, it were a very gross will have, I'll give, and willing too; For do we 
kind of behaviour, as they say. RDIH. & 7ul. ii... must, what force will have us do. RicA. ii. iii.,3.-

Foot. 1 will kiss thy foot. Temp. ii ••• -With -- Force a play. H....... ii. (Chorus). 
a good leg, and a good (oot. M,le" Ado Ab. -I( you will now unite in your complaints, 
Not4. ii. I.-Thieves do foot by night. M. And force them with a constancy. Hm. 'viii. iii. 
Wiflu 0/ Wind. it I.-Will speed her foot 2.-Why force you this' Cor. iii. 2.-He's 
again, led hither by pure love: A If s W~//, iii. 4. not yet through warm, force him with praises. 
--The inaudible and noiseless foot of time. Troi. & Cress. ii. 3.-1 will try the forces or 
I6id. v. ·3.-Nay, hut make haste; the better these thy compounds on such creatures as We 
foot before. K. 70h", iv. 2.-:--Nor attend the count not worth the hanging. Cymb. i. 5. 
foot That leaves the print of blood where-e'er it I Forces [army]. And let us, cyphers to this great 
walks. Ibid. iv. 3.-This happy day Is not I accompt, On your imagin'ary forces work. Hmo 
itself, nor have we won one foot, If Salisbury be zr. i. (Chorus). 
lost. • Hen. f);. v. 3.-1 will set this foot of Ford. I have had ford enough: I was thrown 
mine as far, As who goes farthest. 7111. C(l's. i. into the ford; 1 have my belly full of ford. M. 
3.-To the court I'll knock her 'back, foot her Wi., .. 0/ Wilul. iii. S-
hame again. Cy"w. iii. 5. Fordid. To lay the blame upon her own despair, 

Foot-ba.ll player. You base foot-hall player. That she fordid herself. Lea,., Y. 3. 
Ltar, i. 4- Fordo .. This doth betoken The corse they follow 

Foot-cloth. Thou dos. ride on a foot·cloth. 2 did with desperate hand Fordo its own life. 
Hen.7.1i. iV'1. Hamltl, v. I. 

Foot-cloth horse. Three times to-day my foot- Fordoes.1 This is the night That either makes 
cloth horse did stumble, And started when he me or fordoes me quite. OJA. v. I.-This is 
looked upon the Tower. RicA. iii. iii. 4. the very ecstasy of love, Whose violent property 

.Foot-cloth mule. And bare headed plodded fordoes itself. Hamlet, ii. I. 

by my foot-cloth mule. 2 Hm. 'Vi. iv. I. Fordone. Whilst the heavy ploughman snores 
Footed. For he is footed in this land already. All with weary task fordone. Mid. N. Dr. v ••• 

Hen. 'lI. ii. 4.-There is part of a power already -Your eldest daughters have fore-done 
footed. Lear, iii.3.-What confederacy have themselves, And despt".rately are dead. L~a"., 
you with the traitors Late footed in the kingdom? v. 3. 
Ibid. iii. 7. Fore-advised. Thus to have said as you were 

Footing. Whose footing here anticipates our fore-advised. Cur. ii. 3. 
thoughts, A se'nnight's speed. Ot". ii. I. Fore-end. Where. 1 have lived at honest free-

Foot .. licKer. Thine own (orever, and I, thy dom ; paid More pIOUS debts to heaven than in 
Caliban, Ii'or aye thy foot-Hcker. Tem!. iv. I. all The fore-end of my time. Cy",lJ. iii. 3. 

Footstool. Thus have we swept suspIcion from For(e)-fend. But by (as heaven for-fend I)your 

H;:.e:}~::n:. made our footstool of security. 3 f~~'1 t~ih~l;:t:idi~;h Chilr:owz he::.n:.":. 
Foppery. The grossness of the foppery. M. 1'-Which peril heaven forefend. 3 H .... vi. 

h. I.-The £Ods of Rome forfend 1 should be 
author to dishonour you. Tit. AM. i. 2.-1 Fool-H.er'H'=fooli. .. hly begged. beelred by a fooL So 

In Hen. IV. Y. 5 :-" Reply not co mew~th a foOl·boJDJest." ".e., btlrn of a fool, uttered 1)y a fooL , 1 Undoes. destroys, 
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Fore-swore. I..,..... proo;p<=d sWce I t __ 
swore mJSdf at Primoro. M. H"iua'lf Ifn.d.. 

F~thinking. Fon:-thiokiDg tIUs, I ha .... 
already fiL Cpu. iii. 4-

Forewarned. We ""'" ~ of your 
axoing, And shut the gates fo< sa1i:ty of our
selws. 3 Hell. f1i. N. 7. 

Forleit (s). Your brother is a lOrfeit of the Ia .... 
M ... .for M-. ii. 2.-A11 the souls that ....... 
lOrfeit oooe.. Ibid.-&and like the fo<
reiJ:s in a barbers shop.. As much in mock as mark. 
Ibid. T. '.-Thy sIand"", I forgive, ADd there
withal remit thy other forfeilS. Ibid.-Let the 
fOifeit be nominated for an equal pound of your 
fair 8esh. M~. 'If Vn<. i. 3--The fO<leit, 
sow:reign of my senaot's life" "'00 slew to-day a 
riotous gentlema!L Rid.. iii. ii 1:. 

Forfeiture. What shonId I gain By the eDC

boo of the forfeiturer M~. 'If v .... i. 3--1 :r.:Q "l}"6iJ~;m...,..,.gr.mtthisfO<leiture 
Forge(s). Come 10 the fcxge.rith it th .... shape iL 

M. WiPa tif WiatL w. 2..-To me, the differ. 
encelOrgos dn:ad.. urw. Tale, iT. 3--That I 
shonId fcxge QoaneIs unjust against the good aod 
loyal. Ald ..... 3--His heart's his mouth; 
In the qnick fOrgeaod worlcing house of thought. 
Hn<. P.5- (cboros). Wbat his Ireast forgos, that 
his tongue must YeIlt. C",. iii. J.-Whate'er I 
bge. To feed his brain-sidc fits, do FlU upbold. 
TiL Au T .... -By the bge that stithied 
Mus his beIm; TnIi. 6> Cn#. .... 5--1 shoaId 
make wsy IOrgos of my cheeks.. Otlr. iT. 2-

Forged. The best 1Irisbes that can be fcxged in 

~~ ::"Th;~ lOA:'; = 
where it was ~ RicJ,.. it. w. I_-:--He was 

~::!m.4ii;.,~0i~~~ ~ 
".:E. 

Forgery(ies). These are the forgmes of 
jealoosy. Mid. No Dr. ii. L_Put on him what 
fOrgeries you please: many. none so rank. as 
may dishooour hinL H-trl, ii. .,-In f«
gay of shapes aod trid<s. Ibid. iv. 7. 

Forget. ButweoowforgetOurtitletothec:rown, 
and only claim. Our dukedom. 3 Hn.. T7i iv. 7. 
-Urge me no m<><e, I shall forget myseI( 7"'
C-. iT. 3--Wben I do forget The least of 
these unspeakable deserts, Romans, forget your 
fealty to me. TiL Ad i. L 

Forgetfulness. 0 sleep, 0 gentle sIeop, 
Natwe's soft muse, bow have I &igbted thee" 
That than no more wilt weigIo my eyelids do ...... 
And steep my seoses in forgetfulness '! 2 Hne.. irI. 
w.1'. 

Forgetive. Makes it apprebensi-.l qnidc, f_ 
ge,"",," full of nimble, fiery,aod delectable shapes. 
2 Hne iDe iY. ~ 

Forgive. I as '"'" forgiTe YO~'''~ I would be 
forgiven: I forgtve all H~ w'!L n.. L . 

Forgiveness. Exchange forgioeness wuh me, 
noble Hamlet. H..,kt7 T .. 2. 

Forgone. I have of !ale , • • • IiJrgone aD 
Cd.S1om of esen:ises. H...Iet. ii 2.-

Forgot. That is not fcngot Which ne·.., I did 
relbember. RK4. ii. ii. 3.-How comes it7 Mi
chael, yon are thus fcngot r Ollt. ii. 3-

Fork(sl- The soft aod lODder fork of a pooI"wonD. 
M .... f- M .... iii. •. -Let it fall JatheI-, though 

lQoidl:,.._ 
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the fork invade The region of my heart. Lear. L 
I.-Behold yond simpering dam.,. Whose face 
between her forks pl'eSageth snow. Ibid. iv.6-

Forked. Inch thick, knee deey I o'er head and ears 
a forked one. Willi. Tau, L :I.-Like a man 
made after supper of a cheese-paring.: when he 
was naked, he was, for all the world, like a forked 
radish, with a head fantastically carved U(lOll it 
with a knife. :I Hen. iv. iii. 2. 

Forked plague. Even then this forked plague 
is fated to us, When we do quicken. l GtA.. iii. 3. 

'Form(s). Be my aid, Forsuc~disguiseas)haply, 
shall become The form of my Intent. Tw. Night, 

~~men'sH=x:l~t :Oor S::ili~[;'ro:r!~~ 
ii. :I.-All form is fonnless, order orderless, 
Save what is opposite to England's love. K. 
Yo"*, iii. :I.-In this the antique and well-noted 
face Of plain old form is much disfigured. Ibid. 
Jv. :I.-Acquitted by a true substantial form. 
:I He". 'v. iv. 1.--For now a time is come to 
mock at form, Harry the fifth is crowned. Ibid. iv. 
... -Take to you as your pre:decessOIS have. 
Your honour with your fonn. Cor. ii. :I.-Fain 
would I dwell on form, fain fain deny What I 
have spoke. Rom. 6> Y"/. ii. 2.--Who stand 
60 much upon the new form that they cannot sit 
at ease upon the old bench. Ibid. ii. 4-. . 

Formal. To make of him a formal maD 'agaiD. 
CD",. of Err. v. I.-Why, this is evident to 
any formal' capacity. T'W. Nie'''t, ii. S.-Thou 
should'st come like a Fury crowned with snakes, 
Not like a formal man.' Alit. {5;1 Cuo. ii. 50 

Form '.)f Wax. Even as a form of wax, R .. 
solveth from his figure 'gainst the fire. K. YOM, 
V.4· 

Fornication. Condemned upon the act of for
nication To lose his head. /tEea. ftw Mea.. v. :I. 
--What a fry of fornication. HnI. viii. v. 3-

Forres. Howfaris't calledtoForresr M1IC6. 
i. 3. . 

F:k':t:~ho~~n:~~f~rY=. S:~::'i~i~ ~or-
Forsooth. I thank you, forsooth. M. W;,~s of 

WUuI. i. I.-Because the king forsooth will 
have it so. :I H",. vi. i. 3. • 

Forspent. Afterhimcamespurringhard, Agen
tleman almost forspent with speed. :I H nI. iv. i. 
I.-Fors~nt with toil, as runners with a race. 
3 Hell. vi. li'_3' 

F orspoke. Thou hast forspoke my being in 
these wars. .A lIt. & CUD. iii. 7. 

Forswear. Your oath once broke, yOll force not 
to forswear. LO'lJe's L. Lost, v. 2.-ThOU usest 
to forswear thyself: "Twas before sin, but now 
'tis charity. 3 HeM. v;. v. s. 

Forswore. And that self chain about his neck, 
Which he forswore, most monstrouslYJ to have. 
Co,,,. of EY'. V.I'. , 

Forsworn. They are both forsworn, In this the 
madman justly chargeth them. ,Com. of Err. v. r. 
-So you may miss me: But if you do, you'll 
make me wish a sin, That I had been forsworn. 
Mer. tif YeN. iii. 2.-1 am yet Unknown to 
woman, never W3S forsworn, Scarcely have co~ 
veted what was mine own. Mac6. lV. 3.-1 
have forsworn his company hourly any time this 
two and twenty years. I He,., i'D. ii. 2.-The 
things 1 have forsworn to grant, may never Be 
held by you denials. Cor. v. 3.-What is that 

1 When we b~n to Jive. a RaticnaL 
I It. sagacious. sober maD. 

court'sy worth? or thooe dove's eyes, Which call 
make gods forsworn? Ibitl. 

Forted. It deserves With characters of brass a 
forted residence. MM.JoT Mea. v. I. 

Forth. Whom it concerns to hear this matter 
forth. Me ... ;for Mea. v. I.-Indeed I will not 
forth. Cor. L 3.-1 am promised forth. y,,/.. 
Ctzs. i.. g.-The boy Fidele's sickness Did 
make my way long forth. CY1ll. iv. 2. 

Forth-coming. Your lady is forth-coming yet 
at LondoD. 2 H m.. vi. ii. I. 

Forth on. But Bies an eagle Bight, bold, and 
forth on. Tim. '!/ Atl&. i. I. 

Forth right (s). Forth rights and meanders. 
T~IJIP· iii. }-Ifyou give way. Or bedcreaside 
f!'Om the direct forth~right,l Like to an :ntered 
t.de, tbeyall rush by, And leave you hindmost. 
7" roil. ~ Cres. iii 3. 

Fortified. He's fortified against any deniaL 
Tw. Nigkt, i. ,s. 

Fortify. 9r else .... fortify in paper, and in 
figures, USlDg the DaJDes of men instead of mea. 
:lHm.m.i.~ 

Fortitude, The fortitude of the place is best 
known to you. Otl&. i. 3. 

F0r4>ight. A fortnight holdwe this solemnity. 
In p'ghtly levels, and new jollity. Mid. N. IN. 
v. L 

Portres~. Th!S fortress built by naturefor herself, 
Agamst infection, and the band of war. Ricl&.. ii. 
ii. I. 

Fortri8'ht, Fortright the tiller. M .... /w 
M~.iv·3· 

Fortune(s). Thou let'stthyroriunesleep. T •• 
ii. I.-If crooked fortune had not thwarted me. 
Two G. Vw.iv.I.-Iffortune thy foe were not 
M.W. WUuI. iii. 3.-To be a well·favoured man 
is the giftoffortune, Buttowriteandread comes by 
nature. M"c/t; Ado Ab. Not4. iii. 3--1f fortune 
be a woman. she's a good wench for this geer. M. 
ofVn.. ii. 2.-All myfortunesareatsea; neither 

~:= ~6iJ.i~~. nor L:%:e!:::hell ~ 
not I I JDitl. iii. 2.~For herein fortune shows 
herself more kind Than is her custom. 16itl. iv. I. 
--Or give me the poor allottery myfather left me: 
by testament; with that I will go buy my fortunes. 
As Yo. Like It, i. I.-And railed on lady for
tune in good terms, In good set terms. Ibid. ii. 7. 
- Yet fortune cannot recompense me betterThao. 
to die well, and not my mastei's debtor. Iilitf. ii. 3 
-Give me your hand, And Jet me all your for
tunesunderstand.lbid.ii.7·--M ypridefellwith 
my fortunes. IDitl. i. 2.-He comes armed in his 
fortune. Ibid. iv. t.-Myfatherdead, myCortune 
lives forme; And I do hope good days. T.,!/SM., 
i. 2.-The fouler fortune mine. J6itl. Y. 2.-' 
Themightiest space in fortune nature brings, To join 
likeHkes. Airs Well,i.t.-Fortune, she said, was 
no goddess, thathad I'utsuchdifferencebetwixt their 

=~~~. ~:~fortu!!~~~;:e::!~b~: 
sluttish. Ibitf.-A paper from fortune's close
stool to give to a nobleman. Ibid.-Here is a 
pur of fortune's, sir, or of fOrlune's caL 101'4, 
-A man whom fortune hath cruelly scratched; 
Ibid. -- Not worthy to touch fortune's 
fingers. T .... Niglll, ii. 5:-1"11 put My fo~~ 
tunes to your service, which are here By thIS 
discovery lost. IV,;'/. Tid., i. 2.-And for! 
tune, 00 his damned quarrel smiling, Showed like , 

1 The straight paIh, 



~~ w~~7o!:U-~i. z~ $t:~ s:::= :il:hfoh~th!ef:i~{!=~!:if:Fortu!~r!:k 
meaDs to men most good, She looks upon her whe!i. Ibid. iv. Is.-Wh<?m Fortune ~th 
them with a threat'ning eye. Ibid. iii. 4. her ivory hand wafts to her. Ttm. t!I A tn. 1. :r;. 
-Thou art fair, and at thy birth, dear boy, -Fools of fortune. Ibid. iii. 6.-Safe out of 
Nature and Fortune joined to make thee great. Fortune's shot •. Tit. And. ii. I.-The fineness 
i6id.iii.J.--Ce/,-.:Letu5sitandmockthegood of which metal is not found In Fortune's "love. 

~u;h~:~lo~Ub: ~::ed ~~:ily ~t ~~R~s~ ~~'!d ~~~·~J~nds.BI~J~iN~~~ wi~= ~::; 
li"d: Nay now thou goestfrom Fortune's office to men creep In skittish Fortune's hall, while others 
Nature's: Fortunereignsin giftsoftheworld,not in play The idiots in her eyes. Ibid.-Fortune 
the lir!eamentsof Nature. Celia: N 01 WhenN ature brings in some boats that are not steered. Cym!J. 
hath made a fair creature, may she not by For- iv. ~.-A good man's fortune may grow o!lt at :::n ~l J~t~ fi~~t ~~ ~oJ!~~~~t~:~~For:! ~~il:' ofc::~n:i;. t:~ th:!~~~l~' iw~l~fo~~ 
sent in this fool to cut off the argument 'I ••• Ros. : tune that arrant whore, ne'er tums the key to the 

:~r~::!' :=~ is :~=~ ~O:t::'d t~~ :=' :;~ Fafs~' fo~~:~.~ific;wn. MlZd~f ~;!~,OF~~~w:, .. 
nature's wit. Celia: Peradventure, this is not Fortune I all men call thee fickle. Rom. &:> 1111.. 
!..o •. nvm.ung'o·surwnaorkturnaleiwth •. etsr'toobutdNu,a, ttuorerea·s'soWnhoOlspu.crh- iii. 5.-ln the secret parts of Fortune? <;>, most 
_ t tnJe; she is astrum~t. Hamlet, ii. 2.-What 
ROddesses hath sent this natural (Touchstone) have you, my good friends, deserved !ltthe~ands 
lor our whetstone: for always the dulness of the of Fortune, that she "sends you to pnson hIther! 
fool is the whetstone of the wits. As YMI Like JUd. ii. 2.-A man that Fortune's buffets .. ~d 
It, i. 2o-As thy cause is right, So be thy for- rewards Hath ta'en with equal thanks.. IUd. 111. 2. 
tune in this royal fight Ric" ii L 3 And -And let her down the wind to prey at Fortune. 
crossly to thy good all f~tune ~ [bza. ii. .... Otlt. iii. 3.-That handkerchief thou speak'st 
-It rained down fortune showering on your of, I found by rortune. ibid. v. 2. 
head. 1" Hen. if). v. r.-Will Fortune never Fortuned. Vouwill wonder what hath fortuned. 
come with both hands fuU, But write her fair Two G of V"- v 4 -
words still in foulest letters. 2 Hell. iv. iV.4.- FortUne's' abD.s •. And sh~t myselr up in 
Though Fortune's malice overthrow my state, some other COUTSe, To Fortune's alms. Ot". iii. .... 

~!"~~i:.'c;.~id~;mra::u~!'shf:ri:!:~~kl~ F~~~~':u~t~~· j}~,~~7,ii.e~~ cap ~e are not 
wheel, "That goddess blind, That stands upon the Fortune's-fool. 01 I am fortune's fool. Rom. 

;!~!{e;l~d: :'the'aHr::m~"P~f~ h!:~e'!~: F~~~~ knave. TlS paltry to be Czsar; 
signify to you that FonWle is plind; and she is !'lot being Fortune, he's" but Fortune's knave. 

~h~~:~~~fit~ili~~~h!i:t~rn~~':J~~!~~ F:~;;:L"l1ste~ard. My lord Shallow, be 
stant and multability, and variation: and her foot, what thou wilt, I am Fortune's steward. 2 Hell. 

::~ ~d isrot~ a:~~ik~~:-i~odto:;th:'~h~ F::~e-telling. We do not know what is 
JH?Ct is make a most excellent description brought to pass under the profession of fortune--
of it; Fortune look you is an excellent telling. M. Wiv~s of Winii. iv. 2. 
moral. Ibid.-Thus far our fortune keeps Forty-pence. Hc;>~~~tesit'lisitbitter?forty .. 
aD upward course, ,. Hm. vi. v. 3.-Since pence, no. Hell. VI". 11. 3-
you will buckle Fortune on my back, To bear Forwearied. Forweariedin this action of swift 
her burden whe'er I will or no, I must have speed. K. 7onn, ii. r. 
patience to endure the load. Rie". iii. iii. 1.- Fosset-seller. A cause between an orange 
And put thy fortune to the arbitrement Of bloody wife and a fosset~seller. COY. ii. I. 
strokes and mortal staring war. Ibid. v. 3-- Fostered. For that our kingdom's earth should 
'Tis for the followers Fortune widens them, Not not be soiled With that dear blood which it hath 
for the fliers. Cor. i. iv.-Fortune fall deep fostered. Riclz. ii. i. ~.-One bred of alms, 
in Jove with thee ; and her great charms misguide and fostered with cold dIShes, With scraps 0' th~ 
thy opposers' swords. Ib,a. i. s.--;Fortune's court. Cy",lJ. ii. 3. " ., " 
blows, when most struck home, BeIng gently I Foster--nurse." Which I dld store, to be my 
wounded craves anoblecunning. JUti. iv. 1.- foster-nurse. As You Like it, ii. 3.-0ur 
Fortune,is merry, and ~. this mood W!ll g!ve foster-nurse of nature is repose. L,ar-., iv. 4. • 

fu :h:!t;;:~~ ol:~nCV/hl~j;J 2taken T~~ed.~s ii!~e F~~:-~ft~a:lin~at~a~~~~;~1ln ~~ aa ~~';p~~' 
leads on to fortune. l/Jid. iv. 3.-Giveme good Ant. &:> Cleo. iv: 8. 
fo~-I make not, but foresee. Alit. &:> Foul. Foul words is but roul wind, Cf;Dd ~oul 
Cleo. L 2.-YOU have seen and proved a fairer wind is but foul breath, and foul breath 15 nOlse-
f~er fortune Than t~at which I!i t~ approach. some. Muck Ado Au. Notlt. v. ii.-Foul is 
!.~/d.-our fortune hes upon t~lS Jump. Ibza. most foul, being fo~l to be a sc'!ffer •• As You 

A~:'sinks °m~s~O~!:~:b~;~ i6bl; ili~~~~F~~~ ~fk~ ~ter.; I ~d fio~ o~l ~~~lr:~:desi. ~/ 
tune knows Wescom her most, when most she offers Sit,.. iv. I.-I am a foul way out. Tw. Night, 
blows. Jbid. iii. n.-It much would please him, ii. 3.-Fair is foul, and foul is fair; Hover 
That of his fortunes you should make a staff To through the fog and filthy air. Mac6. i. 1.-

Jean upon. Ibid. iii. 13.-0, my fortunes have So foul and fair a day I have not seen. ibid. i. 3-
~pted honest. men. 16id. iv. S.-Fortune -For Botbin" can seem foul to those that wiD. 
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• 11m. iv. v .•• --If you grow foul with me, 
Pistol, I will scour you with my rapier~ H nI. •• 
ii .•. -All is lost; this foul Egyptian hath be
trayed me.. Ant. & Cko. ivoO :12,. 

Poul deeds. Foul deeds will rise. Though all 
the earth o'erwhelm them, to men"s eyes. 
Hawkt, i. 2. 

Fouler. The fouler fortune mine. T. of SM. 
V.2. 

Foully. Dost thou desire het foully for those 
things that make her good ? Mea.. /f»' Mea.. ii. 2. 

Foulness. Wbo loved her so. That speaking of 
her foulness washed it with tears. M'llC4 Ado 
Ah. Not4. iv. I.-Praised he the gods for thy 
foulness! sluttishness may come hereafter. As 
Y ... Like It. iii. 3.-He·s fallen in love with 
your foulness. Ibid. iii. 5. 

Foul-spoken. Foul·spoken coward. Tit.AtId. 
ii. I. 

Found. In what he did profess. well found. 
Airs Well, ii. :I. 

Foundation. There is no sure foundation set 
on blood. K. Joluo, iv ••• --0 Jove, I think. 
foundations fly the wretched. Cym6. iii. 6. 

Founded. A man that all his time, Hath founded 
his good fortunes on your love. Ot4. iii. 4-

Founder. In this point All his tricks found ... 
Hm. viii. iii. 2. 

Foundered. I have foundered nine 'score and 
odd posts. 2 H nI. iD. iv. 3. 

Fount (s). Meet me at the consecrated fonnt. 
Mea.for Mea. iv. 3.--¥OU are the fount, that 
makes small brookS to flow. 3 Hen. 'oi. iv. 8.
From proofs as c1eu as founts in July. H ... 
viii. i. I. 

Fountain. Never, since the middle summer's 
spring, Met we on hill, in dale, forest, or mead, 
By paved fountain or by rusby brook. Mid. N. 
Dr. ii. I.-Thou sheer, immaculate· and silver 
fountain. Ric~ ii. v. 3-----:-The fountain from 
the which AI y current runs, or else dries up. OIA. 
iv. 2.--A woman moved is like a fountain 
troubled; Muddy. ill-seeming, thick, bereft of 
beauty. T. of SM. v. .. -

Foutra. A foutra for tbe world, and worldlings 
base I • H .... iv. v. J."'--A foutra for thine 
office. Ihid. 

Fowl(s). Even forour kitchens we kill tbe fowl of 
season. M~a.ftw M, .. ii. 2.--Wheo fowls have 
no feathers, and fish have no fin. C"",. 'If Er7'". 
iii. I.-Alas! poor hurt fowl. Mac" Au AD. 
Not4. ii .•. --Strange fowl light upon neighbour
ing ponds. Cym6. i. 5-

Fox (es). Tbou hast entertained A fox to he the 
shepberd of thy lambs. T'ltIO G. of Vw. iv. 4-
--I'll warrant, we'll unkennel the fox ;-let me 
stop this way first;-50 now uncape. M. Wives 
if Wind. iii. 3.-Come you to seek .the lamb 
here of the fox' Mea. for Mea.. v. J.-;--We'll 
fit tbe kid·fox with a pennyworth. M"d. Ado 
.Ab. NotA. ii. 3.-ThiS lion is a ve!1 fox for his 
valour. Mid. N. Dr. v. l'.-Tut. a toy! an 
old Italian fox is Dot so kind my boy. T. 'If SIrr. 
ii. I.---O, will f.ou eat no gra~ my royal fox! 
Yes but you will, my noble grapes, an if Illy 
royal fox could reach them. A If sWell, ii. •• 
-Sir Toby will he sworn. that I am no fox. 
T7IJ. NirAt, l. S.-Nor no more truth in thee 
than in a drawn fox. 1" Hns. i'D. iii. 3.-For 
treason is but trusted like the fox. Ibid. v. 2.
To wake a wolf, is as bad as to smell a foz. 2 
Hn.. ro. i. 2.--0 sipieur Dew, thou diest on 
point orfox. Hm. ... IV. 4.--The fox balks not 

when he would ste2I the lamb. 2 H .... fli. iii. •• 
-And wer't not madness then To make the 
fox surveyor of the fold. IIJid.-Let him die 
in that he is a fox, By nature proved an enemy to 
the ftock, Beron: his chaps he stained with crimson 
blood. IhU.-But when the fox hath once got 
in his nose. He'll soou find means to make the body 

:~\(t.;.. to1J..~:· ~:·is7~ua\~ ~het 
subtle. and as prone to mischief As able to per
fOTDl't.. Hni. viii. i I..-He that bUstS to you,. 
Wbete he should find you lions, finds you hares ; 
Where foxes, geese.. Ctw. i. x.-H thou wert 
tbe fox. the lion W<>U!d suspeet thee. Tn.. of 
A tit. iv. 3o-Fox in stealth. Lear, iii. 4-

Foxship. Hadst thou foxship To banish him 
that struck more blows {or Rome Than thou hast 
spoken words. Cw. iv. 2. 

Fracted. His beaIt is &acted, and corroborate. 
Hn<. "'. ii .•. -My reliances On his fracted 
dates have smit myaedit.. Tilll. tJf Alit. ii. I.. 

Fractions. Mter distasteful looks and these 
hard fractions. Ti_ of At"- ii. .. -Their 
fraction is mon: OU% wish, than their faction
Tn». &> Crr ... ii. J.-Fr.u:tioos of her faith, 
arts of he> love. llJid. v ... 

Fragile. Nature's fragile vessel. Ti ... of At"-
V.x. 

Fragments. The body of you> discourse is 
sometime ~ed with fragments. M""J. Ado 

~!~::O~;.I~'-I: ~h~~en~ 
Cneius Pompey's. A"t. & Cleo. iii. 1,3--From 
whence, fragment' Trui. 0:. en.. v. I. 

Frail. Toothed bri .... shaIp ~ prickinggoss, 
and thorns, Which entered their fraiJ shins. 
Tntfp. iv. I. 

Frailties. When we have our naked fraiJties 
hid. Macb. ii. .. 

Frailty. Bid ber think what a man is: let her 
consider his fraiJty. llJid. iii. 50-Yet had he 
framed to bimself. by the instrnctianofhis frailty, 
many deceiving promises of life. Mea./or Mea. 
iii 2.-Alas, our frailty is the cause, not we.. 
1.". N;~Iot. ii. .. -And from the organ-pipe of 
frailty SlDgs His soul and body 10 their lasting 
rest. K. Jo"", Y. 1.-Frailty. thy name is 
woman. Ha",kt, i. 2.--Is't frailty, that thus 
ern; ;-it is so too. 014. iv. 30 

Frame. The maid will I frame and make fit for 
his attempt. M .... f ... M .... iii. I.-Her mad
ness bath the oddest frame of sense, Such a 
dependency of thing on thing. lhid. v_ •• -
Cbid I for that at frugal Nature·s frame. MHC" 
Ado 4"16. NollL. iv. :I.-Whose spirits toil in 
frame of villanies. Ibid.-Frame your mind to 
mirth and meniment. llUiJIC. to T. tif Skr. L 
--Frame your manners to the time. T. tlIS},r. 
i ••• -Now were I happy, if His going i could 
frame to serve my turn. W,.t. Tak, iv. ~-
At my birth The frame and huge foundabOD of 
the earth Shaked like a coward. • H .... ;". iii. 
I.-And never yet could frame my will to it : 
And therefore frame the law unto my will. x 
Hell. m. ii. 4.--By wicked means to frame our 
sovereign's fall. 2 Hn.. m. iii. I.--YOU know 
no more than others: but you frame Things that 
are known alike. Hnt. viii. i. 2.-But thow 
wilt frame tbyself, forsooth, Hereafter theUs. 
Cor. iii. 2.-If he can thereto frame his spirit. 
IIJitl.-Thou art my warrior; I holp to frame 
thee. lhid. v. 3.-Though I cannot make true 
wars, 1"11 frame Convenient peace. llJid.-. 
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That she preparedly may frame herself To the I frankly use. Tim. tif A t"- ii ... -Speak 
way she's forced to. AMI. & Cleo. v. I.- frankly as the wind. TrrJl: & Cnss. i. 3.--
Frame the business after your own wisdom. And will this brother's wager frankly play. 
Lear. i.. 2.---Our state to be disjoint and out of ha",u/, v. 2.. 

frame. HaIII/d, i. :a.-Put your discourse into Frantic. Go, bind this man, for he is frantic 
some f'rame. Ibid. iii. 2. too. Cum. of Err. iv. 4.-He was a frantic 

Framed. I framed to the harp lIWIy an English fool, Hiding his bitter jests in blunt behaviour. 
ditty. :I Hn&. iv. iii. :r.-For thou art framed T. t!/ SAr. ill. 2. 

or the firm. troth of v .... our. Hnt.. 1'. iv. 3--':'" Frateretto calls me; and tells me, Nero is an 
Framed to make women false. OtA. i.. 3- angler in the lake of darkness. Lear, iii. 6-

Frampold. She leads a very frampold life with Fraudful. The welfare of us aU Hangs on the 

~ce~' ~= (n!":ti:-h~ forehead; armed ~~~\~ortT~ fra~7" A2 :~t!f~;; 
and reverted, making war against her heir. Com. country, richly fraught. MI'r. t?/ Vm. ii. 8.-
IJ/Err. iii. :ao-Franceisadog-bo1e. AUsWell, I am so fraught with curious busmessthat I leave 
u • .3--France is a stable; we that dwell io°t, out ceremony. Wi,.t. Tale, iv. 3.-As the 
~ades. Ibid.-How wildly then walks my estate bark that hath discharged her frauglit. Tit. And. 
ID France. K. JDNa, iv. a.-There is no bar to i. I.-If, after this command, thou &aught the 
make A~ 'JOur bighness* claim to France but court With thy unworthiness, thou diest. Cynr6. 
this, Which they produce from Pharamond. H... i. 1.-1 would you would make use of that good 
'11'. i. a.-If that you will France win, Then with wisdom Whereof I know you are fraught. Uar. 
Scotland first begin. Ibid.-France being ours, i. •. -Swell, bosom, with thy fraught. OIA. iii.. 3.
we'll bend it to our awe, Or break. it all to pieces. Fraughtage.. Our fraughtage, sir, I have 
IlmL - The crown And all wide~stretchCd I conveyed aboard. Ctmt. of Err" iv. r. 
hoo,?UIS that pertain By custom and the ordinance Fraughting. Had I been any £Od of power, I 
of limes Unto the crown of France.. Ibid.. it. 4- would Have sunk the sea within the earth, or ere 
-For I love France so well that I will not part It should the good ship so have swallowed, and 
with a village 01 it. I6id. v. 2.-Remember The fraughring souls within her. Temp. i. 2. 

where we are, In France,. amongst a fickle waver- Fray(s).. There is a fray to be fought between 

:~~at~~ F~'!':'~ h:;°k,f~~p~=~ ~~~gt:v~iv':~J~·~~~usr;s:~ 
crest, And let her head fall into England's lap. signior; you are almost come to part almost a 
Ibid. v. 3.-1 fon:see with grief The utter loss fray. M",," Ado Ab. Not". v. I.-YOur 

~~':3:a..~~ ~~1!:itV;ut-;];~ ~~.~ ~e'Hea!~~kdu~da~d:'ltr 
w. i.. I.-His father revelled in the heart of they mean a fray. Ibid. -And speak. of 
France, And tamed the king. and made the frays, like a fine bragging youth.. Mer_ of Ynr.. 

~::::a t~~' i~~Ei. :~~~ tWrfi ~ Tor ~fe!:~Fi:~ °Jwi tr~er~!n~: 
win our ancient right in France again. RI'c4.. ai". keen guest. 1: Hnt. iu. iv. 2-
iii. t. Frayed. Fetches her wind SO short, as if she 

Pranohised. But stiD k~ My bosom fran- . were frayed with a sprite. Tm. 6> Cn ... iii ... 

F!n~~~~t cl&:;chises,4c6~~e~n you ~~~a:!-:d~~ ~:=.~!~ 
stood, confined Into an au~'s bore. Cor. iv. 6. us. 'bid. v. 1.-1 will be &ee even to the 

~C~L F!!:Js t !~. RI6!d. ~ 3~.J. ii. G~~o~~ ~bl: :e!~ !I~; to o=';u:h~ arr: 
Frank nature, rather curious than in haste, Hath from our feasts and banquets bloody knives, Do 

well composed thee. All's W~/t, i.. 2.-Whose faithful homage, and receive free honours. 

!itbk f~ :~ L.rhe:r i;u~ = ::.~. :e ~ree. B;t ~~:~ i!~6. God, thOU 
Cyprus. OM. i. 3.-"Tis a good hand, a frank ll&adam I no ; I made no such re~: He's bo:::J 
one. Ibid. iii. 4--Doth the old hoar feed in unto Octavia. A"t. 6> CI ... • i. 5o-'Till the 
the old frank t 2 Hn.. w. ii. 2. injurious Romans did extort This tribute from us 

Franked. As f"" Clarence he is well repaid. we were free. CytI.b. iii. I. 

!~ ts :anki! ~:s:;t~~gt~C: !!~r~:b:; ~~::'j M~;or~~2.~~O~~:d 
My son George Stanley is franked up in hold. rest, courtiers of beauteOus Jreedom. A"t. & 
Ibid. iv. S. . Cleo. ii. 6.-Freedom lives hence and banish· 

Franker. Now I shall have reason To show the ment is here. Lear, i. :to 
love and dnty that I bear you With franker spirit. Free lords. Fn:e lords, cold snow melts with the 
Ollt. iii. 3- suo's hot beams. 2 Hm. Pi. iii. :t. 

Franklins. Let boors and franklin.. say it, I'll Free maids. The free maids That weave their 
swear iL WiNt. Ttzh, v. 2. - There's a thread WIth bones. Tw. Nigld. ii. 4. 
Franklin, in the wild of Kent, hath broUght three Freeness. Wc'llleam our freeness of a son-in-
hundred marks with him in gold. J: Hna. m. ii. :I. law. C",,J,. Y. So 

costIf;dt'::V::uldc AtAo;.~ti!~eo=~;: ~dim~::~~o Ro,!. t7~~ :t~ur oommon 
C?",b. ii~ .. Free-way. I do beseech you, let her will have 

~l .. V~f~~~c:!{=i!.~~ ~:aYNa~t~~~tnotfreeze;l"wowomen 
;= ::~.~t mli'':o:,; .!....;=..~~ r~ weethu mak .. <Old wcatlw-. H"...,"1. 
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Freezing hours. How in this our pioching I 
cave, Shall we discourse the freezing hours away. 

. Cymo. iii. 3. 
French. How say you by the French lord, 

Monsieur Ie Bon? Mw. tif Veil. i. 2.-Those 
gJrls of Italy, take heed of them: They say, our 
French lack language to deny, If they demand. 
All's Well, ii. y.-Sure they are bastards to the 
English; the French ne'er got them. ibid. ii. -3. 
-0 foul revolt of French inconstancy. K. 
Yoltn, iii. I.-That Enitlish may as French, 
French Englishmen, Recelve each other. Hell. II 
fl. v. 2.-0r shall we think the subtle·witted 
French Conjurers and sorcerers. l: Hetl. fli. i. I. 
-He can speak French, and therefore he is a 
traitor. 2 Hell, vi. iv. 2. 

Frenchman. To be a Dutchman to-day, a 
Frenchman to-morrow. Muck Ado Ah. Notlt. 
iii. 2.-Done like a Frenchmau, tum and turn 
again. I Hen. vi. iii. 3. 

Frenzy. The fellow finds his vein, And yielding I 
to him humours well his frenzy. Co"," 'If Err. 
iv. "4.--Not frenzy, Not absolute madness could 
so far have raved To briog him here alone. Cymb. 
iv.2. 

Fresh. How green are you and fresh in this old 
world. K. YOM, iii. +-And ever since a 
fresh admirer of what I saw there. Hen. Vliii. 
i . ..I. 

Fret(s}. Frets, call you these? quoth she: I'D fume 
with them. T. tif SA,.. ii. I.-He frets like a 
I'1mmed velvet. I Hen. Z"V. ii. 2.-Yon grey 
hnes That fret the clouds are messengers of day. I 
1ul. CtZs. ii. I.--With"cadent tears .fret channels 

- In her' cheeks. Lear, i. 4.-Call me what 
instrument you will, though you can fret 1 me, 
you cannot play upon me. Hamkt, iii. 2. 

Fretful. Contending with the fretful elements. 
L~a,., iii. I. 

Fretted. 'Till they have fretted us a pair or 
graves. R,ck. ii. iii. 3.-And, by starts, His 
fretted fortunes give him hope and fear. 'Ant. & 
Cuo. iv. 12.-The roof o' the chamber With 
golden cherubins is fretted. Cy.",". ii. +-This 
majestical roof fretted I with golden. ~ H amkt, 
ii. ~. 

Fretting. 'Twas a commodity lay fretting by 
you. T. 'If S,,'r. ii... - .-

Friar. It was e:e friar of Orders grey. T. of 
Snr. iv. I. 

Friend (s). I to myself am dearer than a friend. 
Two G. ,,/ Ver. ii. 6.-Thou counterfeit to thy 
true friend I Ibid. v. 4.-Friend or an ill 
fashion. Ibid.-Thou common friend, that's 
without faith or love. Ibid.-A back friend, a 
shoulder.clapper. Co",. tif Err. iv. :a.-As if I 
were their well·acquainted friend. Ibid. iv. 3. 
--You dare ea.uer be friends with me than fight 

withI;nrs :h~'m!::'fo:1rie~S; t~~~~t~v. 1; 
You Like It I iii. 2.-Keep thy friend Under 
thy own lires key. Alf. Well, i ••• -The 
better for my foes, and the worse for my fr:iends. 
Tw. Night, v ••. -My foes tell me plamly I 
am an ass; so that br. my foes, sir, I profit in the 
knowledge of mysel, and by my fnends I am 
abused. Io,.d,-Both he. and they, and you, 
yea, every man, Shall be my friend again, and 
I'll be hts. 1 He". ifl. v. I.-Make fnends 
with speed Never so few, and never yet more 
need. 0 He,.. iv. i .•. --And all thy friends, 

I To Irritate. "Inlaid. 

which thou must make thy friend'i, Have but 
their stings and teeth newly ta'en out. Ib£d. iv. 
4J.-And thou shalt prove a shelter to thy 
friends. Ibid.-A friend it the court is better 
than a 'penny in purse. Ibid. v. I.-Even thus 
two fnends condemned embrace and kiss, And 
take ten thousand leaves. 2 Hen. "lIi. iii. 2.-
I rather wish you foes than hollow friends. 3 
Hen. 'Vi. iv. I.-God keep me from false 
friends! Rick. iii. iii. I.-He hath no friends, 
but what are friends for fear. Ihid. v. 2.-Be to 
yourself as you would to your friend. Hen. vii,". 
I. I.-His noble friends and fellows, whom to 
leave Is only bitter to him. Jbid. ii. 1.
Friends now fast sworn, Whose double bosoms 
seem to wear one heart. Cur. iv. 4--Thou 
hast described a hot friend coolio~. 7ul. CfI!s. 
iv. 2.-Come, poor remains of friends, rest on 
this rock. Ibid. v. 5.--A friend should bear 
his friend's infinnities; But Brutus makes mine 

~at~e~:yt~~n~ e~?a~r; tave ~:: :ba~ 
charitable title from thousands, did not you 
chiefty belong to my heart. Tim. 0/ At'" i. 2. 
-What need we have any friends, if we should 
ne'er have need of'em '! Ibid.. - What 

!h!teriches pr:r=r frient? cay~~ °iia;:r: 
is he that has no friend to feed, Than 
such that do even enemies exceed. T"m. td 
At"- i. 2.-Thou disease of a friend, and not 
himself! -- Ibid. iii. I.-All gone! and not 
One friend to take his fortune by the arm, And 
go along with him. lind. iv. 2.-To have his 
pomp, and all what state com'pounds, But only 
~ed, like his varnished friends! Ibid.--

What ~erb~~;;obl:S~ :!~dsar:~ ~:n::tsi 
Ibid. iv. 3.-Io'riends should associate friends in 
griefand woe. Tit. A,ui. v.~.-Had I admit
tance, and opportunity to fnend. C)'"w. i. 4-
--What shalt thou expect, To be depender on 
a thing that leans, Who cannot be new built, nor 
has no friends, So much as but to prop him? Ibid. 
--All friends shall taste the wages of their 
virtue. Lear, v. 3.-The mends thou hast, and 
their adoption tried, Grapple them to thy soul 
with hoojlS ofstee!' H"",tet. i. ~. 

Friended. Not friended by hiS wish, to your 
high person, His will is most malignant. Hen. 
"lIiii. I. 2.--Be fnended with aptness of the 
season. Cy",IJ. ii. 3. 

Friending. To express his love and friending 
to you. Hamid, i. 5. 

Friendship. That which I would discover, 

~~:)aV;~ ~r.e:dshi).~~~d:hiptis ~:!t i~~i 
other things, Save in the office and affairs of 
love. Jlfuc" Ado Ab. Not". ii ••. -Schooldays 
friendship. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-It'or when 
did friendship take a breed I for barren metal 
of his friend. Mer'. 'If Vm. i. 3.-To miogle 
friendship far, is mingling bloods. Wi"t. Tak. 
i. 2.-There's flattery in friendship. HeM. tJ'e 
iii.. 7.-For it cannot be We shall remain in 
friendship. A"t. & Cleo. ii ... 2.-Frienclship's 
full. of dregs. Ti",. 'If .At'" i. 2.-Has 

~i~~~U~!: f:~~:?d :;}!}?iit~' It I:.u~ 
beaten way of friendship. Ha",ld, ii. 2.-1f 
I do vow a friendship, I'll perform it. Ot'" iii. 3. 

1 Interest. 
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Prieze. No jutty, frieze. Buttress, nor coign gerous majesty, when perchan~e it frowns, More 

of vantage. Mac6. i. 6.-Shalll have a COXR upon humour than advised respect. l K. Yol,n, 
comb of frieze? M. Wl'lles of Wind. v. 5. iv. 2.-Where{ore frowns he thus? 'Tis his as"-

Frighted. Thou hast frighted the word out of ~ct of terror. Hen. viit'. v. x.-You do not 
bis right sense. Muck Ado .A.b, Not". v .. 2. meet a man, but frowns. Cy1lt6. i. 1.-1 will 
-What, frighted with false fire! Hallllet, frown as I pass by, and let them take it as they 
iii. 2. list. Rom. & Jul. i. r. . 

Frippery. We know what belongs to a frippery. Frowned. But when he frowned, it was Against 
Temp. iv. r. the French, and not against his friends. Ri'ch. 

Fritters. Have I lived to stand at the taunt of ii. ii. 'I. 
one that makes fritters of English! M. Wives of Frowning. He goes hence Crowning: but it 
Wi"a. v. 50 honours us That we have given him cause. 

Prize. As birdlime does from frize. Otlt. ii. 1. Cymb. iii. 5. 
FrOg. Toe of frog. Mae". iv. I. Fructify. And such barren plants are set before 
Frogm.ore. Go you throu~h the !own to Frog~ us. that we thankful should be (Which we of taste 

more. M. Wives tlf Wind. Ii. 3. and feeling are) for those parts that do fructify in 
From. This is from the present. Ant. & Cleo. us more than he. LOfJe'$ L. Lost, iv. 20. -

ii. 6.-For any thing so overdone is from the Fruga.l. I was then frugal of my mirth. M. 

rZe ~.:~atrn:u ci~i:;~f) t~~ ~ould T;l~; F:;:tt~r. ~'~:!k~t kind offruit Drops earliest 
and trifle with your reverence. Ot4. i. I. to the ground, and so let me. Mer. tif Ven. iv. 

Front(s). Why stands these royal fronts amazM r.-He dies, that touches any of this fruit, Till 
thus? K. 70},n, ii. 2 . ....:....-1 ••• front but in that I and my affairs a.re-answered. As You: Like It, 
file Where others tell steps with me. Hen. lIiii. ii. 7.-If you will then see the fruits of the 

L 2'8M ~~~ ~::~~. hisC:.~e:~e:. wit~~: :~ ~!~'M:k~ rls 5~t ¥t:~i~~:f~i~ fiJ.: 7j~: 
~ and Cront of my offending Hath this extent, and so doth he. 'Ric!:.. ii. ii. I.-Yea, like fair 

b; dt~~o!'~'1-~ ~rin ~ ~~~S:Ue;l!d.ili!°r~ ~:~~d~ T:!~~eC;:~$~iir.' :,re li~~~grot1~:': 
-At my nativity, !f.he front of heaven was full JJke Cruit, my soul, 'till the tree die. C"",6. v. 5. 
offieryshapes,Ofbumingcressets.1 I Hen. i'1l. -My news shall be the fruit to that great 

'iit r. feast. H a11tlet, ii. 2.-The purchase made, the 
Fronted. Could not witb gmcelUl eyes Attend fruits are to ensue. Otlt. ii. 3. 

those wars which fronted mine own peace. Ant. Fruit ot her womb. But I pray God, the 
& CleD. ii. 2. fruit of her womb miscarry. 2 Hm. iv. v. 4--

Prm':l~eK~nt1'!:j~fti ~~b:~?t ~n~:. ~~ ~h~~~ifi:ae 6~~d W:i:~,I ~dY l~~~.hei7::" ~~.~ 
L~ ~L 

Frontlet. 'Vhat makes that frontlet on! Lear, Fruitful. One fruitful meal would set me to't. 
t 40 Mea. for Mea. iv. 3.-She's framed as fruitful 

Frost(s). What's the matter That you have such a as the free elements. 014. ii. 3. 

~~= iA;':; 1~ Al. ~tl. ~~ 4~torm B:~ .F~~!~:'{~ fn!ftf~ll;ro;;:~d:anle~~:Ji!~6~ and 
is like an envious sneaping frost, That bites the Fruition. Or anive where I may have fruition 
first-born infants of the spring. Love's L. Lost, of her love. l' Hm. fIi. v. S. 
L r.-Hoaly-headed frosts Fall in the fresh lap Frush. .1 like thy armour well; I'll Crush it and 
of the crimson rose. Mid. N. Dr .. n. 2.-Since unlock the rivets all. Troi. &> Cr~ss. v. 6. 

::~e~!n~ U;~i~X t3.t~ bum, And reason ~:~~er:d, !~.!he~~wn~~~~:: }~~~~: 
Prosh'. Ay, by my faith, tbat bears a frosty search on land. Temp. iii. ]..-Being so frus-

sound'". l' Hen. iv. iv. r. trate, tell him, He mocks pauses, that he makes. 
Frosty-spirited. What a frosty-spirited rogue Ant. &> Ct. •. V. 1. 

is this. I Hm. irl. it- 3. Frutify. My father, being I hope an old man, Froth. Froth and !Scum, thou liest. M. Wivls shall frutify unto you. Mer. of Ven. ii. 2. 
i!I Wind. i. r.-Letme see thee, froth and lime. Fry. What a fry of fornication is at door! He1', 
Ibid. i. ~ fliii. v. 3.-Fry, lechery, fry. TrfJi. 4r' Cress. 

Froward.. That wench is stark mad, or wonder~ v. 2. 
Culfroward. T.tifS4r.i.r.-Sheisintolerably Fubbed o:ff. And have been Cubbed off and 

'curst, and shrewd, and froward. Ibiti. i. 2.- fubbed off, from this dar to that. 2 Helt. £11. ii. 1'. 
She's not froward, but modest as the dove. 1!1id. Fuel. WeIl, the fuel IS gone, that maintained 
it r.-See where she comes; and brings your that fire. Hen. v. ii. 3.-1 need not add more 

~==~bz~.~ ~~nF':o:.!derC=;C; ~ihi1ji,o;.fiF~lJ1i::nboi~.v. Prt1. to Troi. & 

Frev;~~:~f~W~ f.r:::h~-::·;;;,,~. v. 1'.- '~=S' Nou ht knowing Of whence 1 am, nor that 
Her frown might kill me. As You Like It, iv. 1 am more getter Than Prospero. master of a full-
I.-Sa)', that she frown; 1"11 say, she looks as poor cell, And thy no greater father. Temp. t 2. 
clear As morning roses newly washed with dew. -To veil full purpose. Mea. for Mea. iv. 6. 
To i!I SM. ii. I.-To know the meaning Of dan- ;;~o:iiar~llA:~ c~~o~ti. ~~~evb~a ::ii 

J Portable llght!l. consisting of a call or rope. soaked in fortune does the thick lips owe? 0,/4. i. 1.-:-
~~::~ ~~l?o:k. iron cage. whish was suspended on I Deliberate rc8~tion. 
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The man commands like a full soldier. Ibid. 
ii. I. • 

Full-acorned. Full·acomed boar. Cymh. ii. 5. 
Full-fraught. And thus thy fall hath left a 

kind of blot To mark the full-fraugbt man. Hen. 
fJ. ii. 2. 

Full- hsarted. The enemy full· hearted. 
CyNtb. v. 3. 

Full-winged. And often, to our comfort, shall 
we find The sharded beetle in a safer hold Than 
is the full~winged eagle. Cymb. iii. 3-

Fullam. For gourd and fullam holds. M. 
Wi'll~s rif Wind. i. 3. 

Fulsome. Fulsome ewes. Mer. tifVm. i. 3. 
Fumble(sl. For after 1 saw him fumble with the 

sheets. Hen. fl. ii. 3-What dost thou wrap and 
fumble in thine arms? Tit. And. iv.2.-He 
fumbles up into a loose adieu. Tni. & Cnss. 
iV.4· 

Fumblest. Thou fumblest, Eros; and my 
queen's a squire More tight 1 at this than thou. 
Ant. 6> Cleo. iv. 4. 

Fume. Frets, call you these? quoth she: I'll 
fume with them. T. ttf Skr. ii. I.-She's tickled 
now; her fume can need no spurs. 2Hm.'lIi.i.3. 

Fumiter. Crown'd with rank fumiter. L~ar, 
iVa 4. 

Function (e). Why, 'twas a· commandment to 
command the captain, and all the rest from their 
functions. Mea.for Mea. i. 2.-or what is h~ 
of basest function That says his bravery is not on 
mycost? As You Like It, ii. 1.-1 am not 
tall enough to become the function well. Tw. 
Night, iVa 2.-That function Is smothered in 
surmise; and nothing is, But what is not. Macb. 
i·3· 

Fruieral(s). Tum melancholy forth to funerals. 
Mid. N. Dr. i. I. - And in the pulpit as 
becomes a friend Speak in the order of his 
funeral. 7u/. Cms. iii. I.-Do not consent, 
That Antony speak in his funeral. Ibid.-You 
shall not in your funeral speech blame US, But 
speak all good you can devise of Cesar.· Ibid. 
-With mirth in funeral and with dirge in 
marriage. Ham/et, i. 2.-The funeral baked 
meats Did coldly furnish. forth the marriage 
tables. Ibid. . .. 

Furbish(ed). And furbish ne ... the hame of John 
of Gaunt. Rich. ii. i. 3.-With furbished arms. 
Mach.i.2. 

"Furies. Talked of Satan, and of limbo, and of 
furies. Alfs Well, v. 3.-Then, Pistol, lay 
thy head in furies' lap. 2 Hm. iv. v. ~. 

. Furious. To be furious Is to be fnghted out 
of fear. Alit. & Cho. iii. 13. 

Furmitory. On her fallow leas The darnel, 
.hemlock and rank furmitory Doth root upon. 
Hen. fl. v. 2. 

Furnace (e). Heat not a furnace for your foe SO 
hot That it do singe yourself. Hen. 'lliii. i. :r 
;--He furnaces the thick sighs from him. CymlJ. 
1·7· 

Furnace-burning heart. Scarce serves to 
quench my furnace-burning heart. 3 Hen.'lIi. ii. I. 

FUrnish. _ And have thy counsel, Which is the 
best- to furnish me to-=morrow. Muck Ado Ab. 
... 'Vollt. iii. I.-We have two hours to furnish us. 
Mer. of Veil. ii. ,..-His training such, That 
he may furnish and instruct great teachers. Hen. 
"i,.l. i. 2. 

Furnished. How shall we do! We are not 
furnished like Bohemia's son. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3. -
-He is furnished with no certainties. 2 H i'll. 
ill. i. I.-YOU speak of him when he was less 
furnished than now he is. CymIJ. i. 40--1 am 
not furnished like a beggar. As y"" Like It 
(Epilogue). 

Furnishings. Whereof, perchance, these are 
but furnishings. Lear, iii. 1. 

Furniture. Neither art thou the worse For 
this poor furniture and mean array. T. of Shr. 
iv. 3. • 

Furrow. Crowned with rank fumiter and furrow 
weeds. Lear, iv. 4. 

Furtherance. Omit no happy hour. That may 
give furtherance to our expedition. H nt. fl. i. 2-

Fury. An she were not possessed with a fury, 
Much Ado Ab. Not4. i .•. -By all the blood 
that ever fury breathed. K. 7oJm, v.2.-My 
fury shall abate, and I the crowns will take. 
H~IJ. fl. iv. 4.-1 dare your quenchless fury to 
more rage. 3 HelJ. 'IIi. i. .. -If not well, Thou 
should'st come like a Fury crowned with snakes, 
Not like a formal man. Ant. & C/~t1. it 5.
What, lost in the labyrinth of thy fury? Troi. 
& Cress. ii. ~.-I never saw Such noble fury in 

b~ ~r c~n~~~f noc.:.m'R:;,,~' ~ ;~r;:ili:x~ f~ 
understand a fury in your words, But not the 
words. OIIL. iv. 2. 

Furzes. Toothed briers, sharp funes, pricking 
goss, and thorns. Temp. iv. I. 

hst. Sure he that made us with such large 
discourse,l Looking before and after, gave us not 
That capabiliry and god-like reason To fust in us 
unused. Hamul, iv ... 

Fustia.n. The serving·men in their new fustian. 
T. ofSkr. iv ••• -A fustian riddle I 1-"". Nirht. 
ii. s.-And discourse fustian with one's own 
shadow. Ot4. ii. 3. 

Fustilarian. Away, you scullion! you ram .. 

~~ihe: ~:H:~t;~~: I'll tickle your ca~ 
Fust¥. At this fusty stuff The large Achille>, 

on hiS pressed bed lolling, From his deep chest 
laughts out a loud applause. Tni. 6> Cress. i. 30. 

G. 
G. That G, or Edward's heirs the murderer shall • honesty, but to gabble like tinkers at this time of 

be. Rick. iii. i. l.-A wizard told him that by night 'I Tw. Ni'clct, ii. 3. 
G, His issue disinherited should be. Ibid.. Gaberdine. My best way is to creep under his 

Gabble. When thou did'st not, savage, Know gaberdine. Tnn). ii. 2.-1 hid me under the 
thine own meaning, but would'st gabble like A dead moon-calf's gaberdine. Ibia.-You call 
thing most brutish. Temp. i. 2.-ehough's me misbeliever, cut~throat dog, And spet upon 
language, gabble enot!gh, and good enough. Alts my Jewish gaberdine; M,r. of V,,,. i. ~. 
WIll, iv. I.-Have you no wit, manners, nor Gad. I will go get a leaf of brass, And WIth a gad 

1 DC:li:tcroWlo 
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of steel Will write these words. Tit. And. 
iv. :I.-All this done· UpOR the gad. l Lear, 
i. .. 

Gadding. Where have you been gadding? 
Rom. & 7ul. iV.2. ' 

Gage. You shall not ga~ me by what we do to
night. Md'. of V~n. il. 2.-Pale trembling 
coward, there I throw my gage. Rick. ii. i. t. 
-And interchangeably hurl down my gage 
Upon this overweening traitor's foot. Ibid.
Throw down, my son t the Duke of Norfolk's 
gage. Ibid.-There IS my gage, the manual seal 
of death, That marks thee out for hell. Ibid. 
iv. I.-If that thy valour stand on sympathy 
There is my gage, Aumerle, in roge to thine. 

:~:. to th!~~I':=;'~i 6fg:;0~ Pb=t~ino:. 
Jbid.-Some honest Christian trust me with a 
gage That Norfolk lies. Ibid.-Your differences 
shall all rest under gage Till we assign you to 
your days of trial. Ibid.-That men of your 
nobility and power Did gage them both in an 
unjust behalf. J Hen. ;'11. i. 3.-Give me any 
gage of thine, and I will wear it in my bonnet. 
H etI. 'II. iv. I.-'Tis the gage of one that I should 
fight withal, ifhe be alive. Ibid. iv. 7. , 

Gaged. Wherein, in my time, Something too pr0.
digal hath left me gaged. Mer. of Vm.. i. I.
Against the which, a moiety competence Was 
gaged by our king. Hamlet, i. I. 

(l8.ging. Both taxing me and gaging me to k.eep 
An oath that I have sworn. Troi. & Cress. v. J. 

Gagged. Madam, why laugh you at such a 
barreD rascal' an you smile not, he's gagged. 
Tw. Plight, v. i. - Unless you laugh and 
minister occasion to him, he's gagged. Ibid. 
i. 5. 

~.i ~:'~;~ro:n~':,~he~S= ~n.dr~:: 
our gain in tears. Airs W~lI, iv. 3.-Gain, be 
my lord, for I will worship thee. K. 70lan, ii. 2. 
-We ~o to gain a httle patch of ground. 
Hamlel, IV. 4.-Her face,like heaven, enticeth 
thee to view Her countless glory, which desert 
must gain. P".. t I.-It is such a kind of gain. 
t~;;'~t~. ::ould, perhaps, tro~ble a woman. 

Gaineaid. You are too great to be by me gain
said. 2 H m. i'lI. i. r. 

GainS&l. Lords, knights, and gentlemen, what 

1 sh.f'it be; rn~!:u:o \a:salha?IH~n':!;yv'mt 
deed, how may he wound, And worthily, my 
falsehood I H ~n. vii,: it ... 

Gait. 0, I should remember him: does he not 
hold up his head, as it were, and strut in his gait? 
M. JY·iv~s 0/ Wind. i. 4.-His humour is lofty, 
his discourse peremptory, his tongue filed, his eye 
ambitious, hIS gait majestical, and his general 
behaviour vain, ridiculous, and thrasonical.· 
Ltw£$ L. Lost, v. I.-With pretty and with 
swimming gait. Mit!. N. Dr. ii. I.-This 
palpable gross play hath well beguiled The heavy 
gait of night. Ibid. v. 1.-1 know the boy will 
well usurp the grace, Voice, gait, and action of a 
gentlewoman. T. 0/ SA ... (Indue.) r.-In gait 
and countenance surely like a father. Ibid. iv. 2. 
-There do muster true gait. Airs Well, ii. I. 
-Therefore, good youth, address thy gait unto 
her. Tw. Nickt. i. .... -1 will answer you with 
gait and entrance. Ibid. iii. I.-Hath not my 

l Vpon the go&diDg srur, 01 impulse of ~ lQOJl1eDt. 
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ptit in the measure of the court' 'U-lHt. Tale, 
lV. 3.----.-'Tis like the forced gait of a shuffiing 
nag. r Hen. iv. iii. r.-He had no legs that 
practised Dot his gait. 2 Hm. iv. ii. 3.
Straight Springs out iDto fast gait; then stops 
a~n.. Hm. viii. iii. 2.-1 do know him by 
hlS gait. 7uL Ctzs. i. 3.-What majesty is in 
her gait? Ant.,&:o Cleo. iii. 3. - I ken the 
manner of his gait. Troi. & Cress. iv. 5.-Go , 
your gait, and let poor yolk pass. Lear, iv. 6. 
-Methought thy very gait Did prophesy a 
royal nobleness. Ibid. v. 3.-We have here 
writ To Norway, uncle of young Fortinbras, 
• • • • to suppress His further gait 1 herein. 
Hamle/, i. 2.~Players) neither having the 
accent of Christians, nor the gait of Christian, 
Pagan, nor man. Hamlet, iii. 2.-Everyfairy 
take h1S gait. Mid. N. Dr. v. '2. 

Gaited. You must send the ass upon the horse, 
for he is very slow gaited. Ltn!e's L. Lost, iii. :r. 

Galathe. Now here he fights on Galathe his 
horse. Troi. & Cr~ss. v. s. 

Gale. A little gale will soon disperse that cloud. 
3 Hm.. Vi. v. 3. 

G8.len. What says my lEscuIapius! my Galen! 
my heart of elder? M. Wiv~s tif Wind. ii. 3-
-Both of Galen and Paracelsus. A If s W~lI, 
it 3.-The most soverei~ prescription in Galen 
is but empiricutic.a Cor. Ii. r. 

Gall (ed). Stand by, or Ishall gall you. K. 'Jolm, 
iv. 3--They that are most galled with my 
fony; they most must laugh. As YOI' ,?ike It,' 

o!iI(s). 'T would be my tyranny to strike and gall 
them For what I bid them do. M~tz..for M~tz.. 
i. .3.-For then I pity those I do not know 
Which a dismissed offence would after gall. fb,:;;' 
ii. 2.-What king so strong Can tie the gall up 
in the slanderous tonjp1e! Ibid. iii. 2.-Let 
there be gall enough 10 thy ink; though thou 

. write with' a goose pen, no matter~ Tw. Nigkt, 
iii. 2~-YOU measure the heat of our Hvers with 
the bitterness'of your galls. 2 Hnl. iv. i. 2.
Well, I am loath to gall a new-healed wound. 

::e'!;ies H~~~tet:po:d t~~!t g::ii:ein h~~~/atji~ 
'II. ii. 2.-He may well in fretting spend his gall. 
:r Hell. TJi. i.. 2.-GaIl, worse than ~all, the 
daintiest that they taste. 2 H~". 'IIi. iii. 2.
This top-proud fdlow,-Whom from the flow of 
gall I name not, but From. sincere motions.3 

Hm.. "ll1ii·. i. r.-'\\hose ~all coins slanders like 

ho~~t~til[b:'t :t~nth~ ~afi:nXl.ll.h:.~ 
deadly gall, and theme· of all our scorns! Ibid. 
iv. S.-A pestilent ~ll to me. Lear, i. 4.
I'll touch my J>C?int Wlth this contagion: That, if 
I gall him slightly, it may be death. Hamlet, 
iv. 7.-The toe of the peasant comes so near 
the heel of the courtier, he galls his kibe. Ibid. 
v. I.-However this may gall him with some 
check. Ot;'. i. :I.-Let it not gall your patience. 
Iln.tl. ii. I.-Why, )Ve have galls, and though 

. we have some grace, Yet have we some revenge. 

a-!.tt~ic~). Gallants, I am'not as I have been. 
Muck Ado Ab. Not/'" iii. 2.-Never did I bear 
such gallant chiding. Mid. N. Dr. iv. r.
Come, where is this young gallant that is SO 
desirous to lie with his mother earth! As YOM 
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• Lilu It, i. 2.~Fetch that gallant hither. Ibid. 

ii. 2.-Bring forth the gallant; let us hear him 
speak. 3 Hm... vi. v. s.--The reformation of 
our travelled gallants That fill the court with 
quarrels, talk, ana tailors. Hen. vti"i. i. 3.
She is a gallant creature, and complete In mind 
and feature. Ibid. iii. 2.-Who made thee, 
then, a bloody minister, When gallant, springing 
brave Plantagenet, That princely novice,l was 
struck dead by thee? Rick. iii. i. 4.-The 
enemy comes on in gallant show. jIll. Cers. 
v. I. 

Galled. My state being galled with my expense. 
M. Wivt's of IVind. iii. 4.--Ahasa little galled 
me, I confess. T. ef Sltr. v. 2.-Who may'st 
see, Plainly as heaven sees earth, and earth sees 
heaven! How 1 am galled. Winl. Tale, i. 2.

\VherelO have you been galled by the king? 2 

Ht'". iv. iv. I.-Or else it would have galled 
his surly nature. Cor. ii. 3.-Let tbe galled 
J~de wince, our withers are unwrung. H QlIllet, 
Ul.2. 

Gallery. Your gallery Have we passed through, 
not without much content In many singularities. 
Willt. Ta/~. v. 3. 

Galley. Aboard my galley I invite you all. Alit. 
0' Cleo. ii. 6. 

Gallia (n). From Gallia I crossed the seas on 
purpose, and on promise To see your grace. 
Cyn,h. i. 6.~1 am possessed With more than 
half the CalHan territories. I Hell. "ill. v. 4. 

Galliard. \Vhat is thy excellence in a galliard,! 
Knight? Tw. }v'lght, i. 3'-Why dost thou 
not go to church in a galliard, and come home in 
acoranto? Ibid.-I did think, by the excellent 
constitution of thy leg

t 
it was formed under the 

;~~! Th~ll=be ~{~~~!ti;e;alli:i~o~~ 
HtH. '0. i. 2. 

Galliasses. Besides two galliasses' and twelve 
tiglt_t galleys. T. (J/ SAr. ii. I. 

Gallimaufry. They have a dance, which the 
wenches say IS a gallimaufry" of gambols.. IVi,.t. 
Talt, iv. 3. 

Galling. But that the Scot ••• Came pouring 
like the tide into a breach, t _ • Galhng the 
gleaned land with hot assays. Hell. v. i. 2.,

I have seen you gleeking and galling at this 
gentleman twice or thrice. Ibid. v. I. 

Gallop (s). Beat.: What pace is this that thy 
tongue keeps. 111 arg.: Not a false gallop. 
Aiuc}, Ado Ah. Notlt. iii. 4.-A true man, or a 
thief, that gallops so? LUlIe's L. Lost, iV.3.
This is the very falc;e ~lop of verses. - As y"", 
Lik~ II, iii. a.-She'll gallop fast enough to her 
destruction. 2 Htll. vi. i. 3.-As when the 
golden sun salutes the mom, And. having gilt the 
ocean with his beams, Gallops the zodiac in his 
glistering coach. Tit. A mi. ii. I. 

Gallow. The wrathful skies Gallow~ the very 
wanderers of the dark. L~ar, iii. 2. 

Galloway. Thrust him downstairs! Know we 
not GaHoway nags! 2 He". i:'. ii .•. 

Gallow-glasses. The mercile<s Macdonnald 
• • • from the west~rn isles Of kemes and gallow-

• glasses" is supplied. A1a.o. i. 2.~And a mighty 

J One new to the world . 

. : ~ ~fe~~~~v~lra:en~iley with three masts. 
40 Hotchpotch. from the French galliJR4irk 
5 Callow = terTify, scare. 
D Light and )1eavilr aWlcd, Irish foot-soldiers. 

pav.r Of gallow-glasses and stout kerns. 2 H ert. 
vi. iV.9. . 

GallOWS. I have great comfort from this fellow: 
methinks he hath no drowning mark upon him; 
his complexion is perfect gallows. Tnlfp. i. 1.
I prophesied, if a gallows were on land, This fellow 
could Dot drown. Ibid. v. I. ~ A shrewd 
unhappy gallows too. LADe'. L. Lost, v ••. _ 
Gallows and knock are too powerful on the high. 
way. IYi"t. Tale, iv. 2. -- Shall there be 
gallows standing in England when thou art king? 
I H NJ. iv. i. 2.-If 1 hang, I'll m~ke a fat pair 
of gallows. Ibid. ii. I.-Let gallows gape for 
dog, let man go free. Hnr.. '['. iii. 6.-Rd>ellious 
hinds, the filth and scum of Kent, Marked for the 
Jallows, lay your weapons down. 2 H~ vi. 

~V~k;W5, !n~Ib:~~,Ia;~~~~ ~e~~.to~ 
v. 3. -The gallows does well: hut how does it 
well? it does well to those that do ilL HaMid, 
v. r.-Fint Cluw1l: What is he that builds 
stronger than either the mason, the shipwright" 
or the carpenter? S«Olul C/O'W1l: The gallows
maker; for that frame outlives a thousand tenants. 
IbId. v. I. 

Gally-ma~. He loves the gally·mawfry. 
Jl/. 1Ir,''l'~S of U ind. ii. :I. 

Gambol(s). Hop in his walks and gambol in his 
eyes. Alid. N. Dr. iii. I.-A gallimaufry of 
gambols. Wint. Tal" iv. J.--And such other 
gambol faculties he hath, that show a weak mind 
and an able body. 2 H~II iv. ii. _4--Bring me 
to the test, And I the matter will re-word; which 
madness Would gambol from. Hantld, iii. 4-
-Is it not a commonty [comedy] a Christmas 
gambol or a tumbling trick! T. of Skr. (Indue.) 
2.~Where be your gibes now! your gambols? 
your songs? your flashes of merriment, that 
were wont to set the table on a roar! H aINlet, 
v. I. 

Game (s). As waggish b,ys themselves in game 
forswear. Mia. N. Dr. i. I.-Ay, that way 
goes the game. Ibid. iii. 2.-50 thrive it in 
your game. K. Jolt", iv. 2. -- Before the 
game's afoot thou stilliet's~slip. J: Hnt. iv. i. 3-
-The galne's afoot: Follow your spirit, and, 
upon this charge, Cry, "God for Harry, England, 
and Saint Geoige." Hn.. v. iii. I.-He knows 
the ~e, how true he keeps the wind. 3 H nt.. 
vi. iii. 2.-If thou dost play with him at any 
game, Thou art sure to lose. A"t. & CIN. ii. 3. 
-The game was ne'er so fair, and I am done.. 
R 0"'. 0' 7"£ i. +-1"11 ,,-arrant her, full of 
game. Ollr. ii. 3. 

Gamesome. I am not gamesome; I do lack 
some part Of that quick spirit that is in Antony. 
7,.1. Cd's. i. 2. 

Gamester. You are a merry gamester. Hi1l.. 
!,ii,: i. 4. 

Gamut. To teach you gamut in a briefer sort 
More pleasant, pithy, and effectual. T. of Shr. 
iii. I. 

Gangrened. The service of the fort, Being 
once gangrened, is not then l'eSp«ted For what 
before it was' Ct'r. iii. I . 

Ganymede. And, therefore, look you call m .. 
Ganymede. As Yo., Like It~ i. 3. 

Gaol (s). B .... ,k open the gaols, and let out tho 
prisoners. 2 Hne. fli. iv. 3.-Then am 1 tha 
prisoner, and his bed my gaol. Liar, iv. 6. 

Gaoler. This is a gentle provost: seldom when 
The steeled gaoler is the friend of men. Aha. 
for /If,,.. jv. ~.-Not ¥"ur~oler then but ~·our 
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kind hostess. Winl. Tale, i. 2.-And dull un· one day bloomed and fruitful were the next. x 
~aee'telinng bo·nrr·mnei.gnRoran, .... l.c •• ,.,~.s ,.mad. 3 .• myYogu'?ri.erm'yO - Hen. vi . .I. 6.-The garden here is more con-

d .. n venient. Ibid. ii. 4--Now 'tis the spring, and 

. ~Th~~i!:~~: y~~I~;st:t~t. del~;:li.~I~he ~~;~ll ~~r:~~°:h:';::e~~A!~ ~~ke ~h:h!-b! 
GaP. If he had been forgotten1 it had been as a for want of husbandry. 2 Hen. "Oi. iii. 1.-15't 

fh: ~;~~~l~!f !=';:~f:;;;;;~anff:' ~~.~W1~h: b=~e~:O ~l 'trdh~!ce1~h iv~ 
fJiii. v.I.-That I might sleep out this great gap burying-place to aU that do dwell in this house. 
ohime. A"t. & Cleo. i. S.-First of all, How I~id. iv. 10.-1 saw good strawberries in your 

:: ~l :a~efi~~~:~fr~~~~h~n~g~~g ~:J fh:;~~~r::' :~~~·::/·d;;~:iii. 5.
He

's rulte~~~ i: 
our return, to excuse. Cymh. iii. 2.-lt would tum about the garden. Cym6. i. r.-Whythis 
'make a great gap in your honour, and shake in would make a man a man of salt , To use his eyes 
pieces the heart of his obedience. Lear, i. 2. for garden water-pots, Ay, and laying autumn's 

Gapes. Now old Desire doth in his death bed dust. Lear, iv. 6.-Fie on't! oh fie t 'tis an 

~~m~t ~~d.f. ~ffeCtion.gapes .to be his heir. i.n2~eedl1~~~~ 1!i: r~h~ ;rd:~dfor{=;::!~ 
Gaping. Ye ruqe slaves, leave your gaping. Illid. iii. 2.-Qur bodies are our gardens, to the 

HeN "~iii v 3 which our wills are gardeners. Otn. i. 3. 
Garb'. y~u 'th~ught, because he could not speak Gardener (s). As gardenel1 do with odure hide 

English in the nativ~ garb, he could not therefore those roots That shall first spring and be most 
handle an English cudgel. Hen. 'II. v. r.-This delicate. Hm. '0. ii. 4.-And Adam was a 
is some fellow Who, having been praised for gardener. 2 Hell. vi. iv. 2.-There is no 
bluntness, doth affect A saucy roughness, and ancient gentlemetJ but gardeners, ditchers, and 
constrains the garb Quite from his nature.' Lear, grave-makers: they hold up Adam's profession. 
ii. 2.-1'11 have our Michael Cassia on the hip, Hamlet, v . .I. 
Abuse him to the Moor in the rank garb.a Otl,. Ga.rgantua..! You must borrow Gargantua·s 
ii. .I. mouth first. As You Like It: iii. 2. 

G!~~:~edesi;:,eth~~Yt~t ~~ih~!dsa~~{~Jn~i~;~ G~~::~usA sfo~.sh ~ifk. Tii;~i;.he4-aim ~eev~fl 
ravening first the lamb, Longs after for the gar- make the face of heaven so fine That allthe.$orld 
bage. CY1nI:. i. 6. will be in love with night And pay no worship to 

G~~~~:P~~~I~~r:h:~~~~~l.soAe,:~~~e~k:~ G::l~~~~~)~u\Vh::fu.:hi: !ilf"i.~~ ::ear the gar-
i. 3.-So much uncurbable her garboils, Czsar. land of? Muck Ado Ab. ,/I/(Jth. li. %.----1 offered 
Ibid. ii. 2. him my company to a willow tree . • te- make 

Garden. He hath a garden circummured with him a garland. as being forsaken. Ibid.-And 
brick. Mea. for /ll;:a. iv. z.~A little door, ~:~h:~n~l:,ooiXid.~~a~~;s~ ¥ia~~~~t!:k: 
~Z}~~A~d t~~r::~~:~? d~d t~~ ii~e:h~e:ts~ you garlands of. Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-80 thou. 

:.a:. hid i~ ~~:n~~~e~~~Ul-::;{h_~:: a~t'b::!!t the ,ar~di~~ear;~ilic:~!;e~r~nd ~e;rl~ht iVT~i 
(rom the west corner of thy curious-knotted Richard wear the garland of the realmi How? 
f.at:den• LO"lIe's L. ~ht, Ii %.-1 a:J arri;ed for D~~~h~Ghrl~i~~~~t ~~rl':d:~~ne lcr;,v:!~ 
l~i~uJ ¥.'D~st.l;: ~. e ¥.~rt ~ewen aO w~e:~ And lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed 
married in anaftemoonas she went to the garden ibid. iv~ 4--With every minute you do 
(or parsley to stuff a rabbit. Ibid. iv ••. -If you change a mind, And call hlDl noble that was 
would seek us, Weare yours i' the garden. Wtltt. now your hate, Him vile that was your garland. 
Ta.le, i. 3.-0f that kind Our rustic ~arden's Cor. i. %.-0 withered is the garland of the 
barren ••• Then make ~our garden rich 10 gilly- war! Ant. & CUD. iv. IS. . 

h~~' in ~~~. ~~;;?~cf :f.iif. ~~all wO.!e::: G~~~~os~:!~~ b:e~h~ orJ}frd~l~ ~~. i:. :~~ 
walled garden, the whole land, Is full of weeds. Marry, garlic, to mend her kissing with. Wint. 
Ibid-Oh what pity is it That he had not so Tale, iv. 3.-You that stood so much Upon the 
trim~ed and dres..o;ed hifland As we this garden! voice of occupatioll,3 and The breath of ga1'lic~ 
Ibid.-Thou, old Adam's Jikenes.c;, set to dress eaters. Cor. IV. 6. . 
this garden. ''''id.-The Welshmen did goot Garment (s). Our garments .•. being rather 
service in a garden where leeks did grow. new-dyed than stained with salt water. Temp. 
HtYl. 'II. iv. 7.-ln this best garden of the ii. r.-How you were brought into the orchard, 
world, Our fertile France. 'bid. v. 2.-For- and saw me court Margaret in Hero's garments. 
tune made his sword, By which the world's lIftick Ado Ab. Notk. v • .I.-His garments are 
best garden he achieved. Ibid. v. 2. (ChOT.) rich, but he wears them not handsomely. . W·i~'t. 
---Thy promises are like Adonis' garden,~ That Tal~ iv. 3.-New honours come upon hlm lIke 

our strange garments. Macb. i. 3.-To face the 
1 The general course. garment of rebellion With some tine colour that 
~i~:~ a manner which is really foreign to his true dis- may please the eye Of fickle changenngs and poor 

I In gross langu~e. 
,,!,f.0mmOtioDS. disturbances. from the old French en,-

5 Com~e with Milton, Paradis~ /..{lsl. ix. 440-" SF0rt 
~a~~~l~~i~:o:;d t~l~fn~:s:~eDS feigned, Or of reVived 

1 Garganl u::t is the voracious giant whom Rabelais lotro .. 
duces into bis famous satire. 
daa .~a~;th~~~7· gaudy. So Milton::-OI Hide me frolQ . 

«~'flani~s! mC;1l occupied in dail7 l\'ort, 
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discontents. I He,,: frJ, v. I.-Thy garmt:nts Ii ·Gastness. Do you perceive the gastness 1 of her 
are not spotted with our blood. Rich. zi'i. i. ~.- eye? Ollt. v. I. 
Ris meanest garment, That ever hath but clipped, Gate (a), LeOll: Well, then, go you into helt .. 
his body, is dearer In my respect than all the Beat: No, but to the gate. Much Ado Ab. 

·hairs above thee, Were they all made such men. Notlt,. ii. I.-Before we enter his forbidden 
C)'mD. ii. 3.-Hast any of thy late master's gates. Ltnle's L. Lost, ii. J.-Eyes,-that are 
garments in thy possession? ••• I would these the frail'st and softest things, Who shut their 
garments were come. She said upon a time-the coward gates on atomies. As You Lih It, iti. 
bitterness of it I now hold from my heart-that So-Whiles other men have gates, And those 
she held the very garment of Posthumus in more gales opened, as mine; against their will. 
respect than any noble and natural person, Wint. Tale, L 2.-These gates must not be 
together with the adornment of my qualities. shut, But in the night, or in the time of war. 3 
CymiJ. iii. S.-You, sir, I entertain for one of Hen. "l1i. iv. 7.-Our gates, which yet seem 
my hundred; only I do not like the fashion of shut, We have but pinned with rushes. Cor. i: 4-
your garments: you will say they are Persian --Alone he entered The mortal gate 0' the city. 
attire; but let them be changed. Lear, iii. 6. Ibid. ii. 2.-This gate Instructs you how to 

Garner{s)(ed). Earth's increase-foison plenty,. adore the heavens, and bows you To a morning's 
Barns and garners never empty. Tel",. iv. I. holy office. Cym6. iii. )..-Or like a gate or 
--Take these rats thitherTo gnaw. their garners. ~teel Fronting the sun, receives and renders back 
Cor. i. I.-But there, when I have garnered up His figure and his heat. Troi. & Cress. m. 3. 
my heart. Otn.. iv. 2. Gather. Thou art my' heir; the rest I wish thee 

Garnish (ed). So are you, sweet, Ever in the gather. I He". 'Oi. Ii. ~-You may gather 
lovely garnish of a boy. Me,. of Ven. ii. 6.- more. Lear, iv. S.-To draw him on to 
Or with taper li~ht To seek the beauteous eye of pleasures, and to gather. Hamut, ii. 2.-50 
heaven to JElfnlsh, Is wasteful and ridiculous much as from occasions you may glean Now 
excess K. lo~n, iv. ~.-God bless my ladies! gather, and sunnise. Ibid.-We may of their 
are they all 10 love. That every one her own hath I encounter frankly judge, And gather by him, 
garnished With such bedecking ornaments of I as he is behaved. ibid. iii. I .. 
praise? LtnJe's L. Lost, ii. 1 • ....:.....-1 do know A 'Gauded. Our veiled dames Commit the war of 
many fools that stand in better place, Garnished I white and damask in Their nicely-gauded cheeks 
like him, that fOF'3. tricksy word Defy the matter. to the wanton spoil Of Phcebus' burning kisses.. 

__ !fltr. o/-Ven. iii. s. Cor. ii. I. 
Garter(s)(ed). Lettheirheadsbeslicklycombed, . Gauds (Gawds). As the remembrance of an 

their blue coats brushed, and their garters of an idle gaud, Which in my chi1dh~d I did dote 
indifferent 9 knit. T. of Sltr. iv. I.-Whydost upon. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.-Wllh bracelets of 
thou garter up thy arms o' thi'i fashion 'I Ails thy hair, rings, gawds, conceits. Ibid. i. 1.-

We/I, ii. 3.-Go, hang thyself in thine own But for these other gawds-Unbind ~y hands, 
kin·apparent garters! I Hm. iv. ii ••• -When I'll pull them off myself. T. of Shr. 11. I.-
first this order was ordained, my lords, Knights of The proud day, Attended with the pleasures of 
lhegarterwereofnoble birth. I Hen.'Oi. iV.l.- the world, Is all too wanton and too full of gauds 
I vowed, base knight. when I did meet thee next, To give me audience. K. Jolm, iii. 3·-That 
To tear the garter from thy craven's leg. Ibid. all, with one consent, praise new·born gawds.. 
--By QlY George, my garter, and my crown. Troi. & Cwss. iii. 3.-
••• The George profaiJ.ed, hath lost his holy Ga.udy. The gaudy, blabbing, and remorseful day. 
honour. RiC". iii. iv. 4.-Thegarter, blemished, 2 Hen. vi. iv. r.-Let's have one other gaudy 
pawned his knightly virtue. Ibid.-With a night.! Ant. & Cuo. iii. r3.-Costly thy habit 
linen stock on one leg, and a kersey boot-hose on as thy purse can buy, But not expressed in fancy; 
the othert gartered with a red and blue list. T. rich, not gaudy; For the apparel oft proclaims 
of Shr. iii. 2. the man. Hant/eI, i. ::t.-Thou gaudy gold. 

Gash (es). But I am faint, my gashes cry for lifer. of Vm. iii .•• -If frosts, and fasts, hard 

n~b' l~~~t·o~. 2.% H~. P:.iliv~SI.~hN:wvi~ tl~~~~ ~f;o!~\~:ei~,~i~.~~t:. rudy 
twenty-seven: every gash was an enemy's grave. Gaunt. Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being 
Cor. iI. I.-Whilst they with joyful tears Wash old. Rich. ii. ii. I.-And who abstains from 
the congealment from your wounds, and kiss The meat that is not gaunt. ibid.-Leanness is all 
honoured gashes whole. AHt. & Cleo. iv. 8. gaunt. IMd.-Gaupt am I for the grave, gaunt 

Ga.skins. Clown.. I am resolved on two as a grave.' Ibid. 
points. lIfar"i'a: That if one break, the other Ga.untlet. A scaly gauntlet now, with joints of 
will hold; or, if both break, your gaskins s fall. steel. Must glove this hand. ·z Hett. itl. i. 1.-
Tw. Nigllt. i. 5. By Mars his gauntlet, thanks! Troi. & Cwss. iv. 

Ga.sp. I will follow thee To the la.t pop with s.-There·smygauntlet;II1proveitonagiant. 
truth and loyalty. As YON Like It, Ii. 3.-1 L~ar, iv. 6. 
cannot look greenly, Dor gasp out myeloqnence.. Gauntlets". Their thimbles into armed gaunt-
Hen. '0. v. !I.--.-His fortunes all lie speechless, lets change. K. 704n, v. 2. 
and his name Is at last ga.'ip. Cymb. i. 5. Gave. My mind gave me. In seeking tales and 

Gasted.. Or whether ga.'ited" by the noise I informations Against this man •••• Ye blow the 
made, Full suddenly he fled. Lear, ii. I. fire that bums yeo Hm. ",,·ii. v. 2.-And yet my 

mind gaves me, his clothes made a false report of 
1 The utmost abundance. I Tolerable. him. Cw. iv. s.-When I was sick, you gave 
8 Points were metal hooks. rastened to the hose or 

breeches, and enterin2" the straps or eyes fixed to the I 1 G,u/"(!$s_a scared look. 
doublet, to prevent the hose or breeches froQl fallin~ down. » A festal or rejoicing night. (rom Lat. rrutdiHm.. 
Gask,ns=-a loose hose Of btccdl~ S See also Rtdi. ,,: in. ~ t t Hn.. w.n. at aJ(~ W. iii,'; 

• (.rlJ.sted=soucd,. . , Hm, 'Vi. ~ I; ~ I(m. '11'10 Ui. ~ 
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me bitter pills. T'wo C. 0/ Ver. ii. 4.-1 gave 
him gentle looks, thereby to find That which thy
self bast now disclosed to me. I bid. iii. x.
And all my mother came into mine eyes And 

fVh~~a~hk~ n~e~essH::;e fliif!v~~. influ!~~~ 
To their whole beiDg. Tim. t!I AtA. v. I.-It 
was a handkerchief, an antique token My father 
gave my mother. VIA. v. 2. 

Gaze (8). She that you ~e on so, as she sits at 
supper. 1"7.vo G. of Ver. Ii. I.-Wherefore gaze 
this goodly company, As if thex. saw some WOD

drous monument? T. tif Slzr. Iii. 2.-She was 
more worth such gazes Than what you 'ook on 
now. Wint. Tale, v. t.-No longer shall you 
gaze oo't, lest your fancy May think aDon it 
move& Ibid. v. 3.-Then, yield thee, coward, 
And live to be the show and gaze o' the time. 
Mac". v. 8. - When youth with comeliness 
plucked all gaze his way. Cor. i. 3.-But gives 
all gaze and bent of amorous view On the fair 
Cressid. Troi. & Cress. iv. s. 

Gazing. At length the sun, gazing upon the 
earth, Dispersed those vapours that offended us. 
Com. 0/ Err. i. I.-I. should leave granng, were 
I of your Hock, And only live by gazing Wint. 
Tale, iv. 3. 

Gear. Let us complain to them what fools were 
here Disguised like Muscovites, in shapeless gear. 
Lwe', L. Lost, v. 2.-1'11 grow a talker for this 
gear. Mer. of VetS. i. I.-If Fortune be a 
woman, she's a good wench for this gear. ibid. 
ji. 2.-Welcome all to this gear; the sooner the 
better. 2 Hen. fli. i. 4.-8ut I will remedy 
this gear ere long, Or sell my title for a glorious 
grave. Ibid. iii. x.-Will this gear ne'er be 
mended! T,.oi. & Cress. i. x.-Pandar to pro-

• vide this gear 1 Ibid. iii. 2.-Let me have A 
dram of poison, such soon.speeding gear As will 
disperse Itself through all the veins, That the lifo
weary taker may fall dead. Ibid. v. I. 

Geck. And made the most notorious geck 1 and 

r~. Tha~:tt!nb:~~~: ~:~~k:~d ?~:r'n1;'f;:~ 
otherls villan'y. Cymb. v ..... 

Geer. Here's I!oodly ~eer. Rom. & 7ttl. ii. 4. 
Geese. Uncle, tell Mistress Anne the jest, how 

",~!!d~ iii~~~~g~C: IU~uo:k~~~::" :a~:d 
truant, and whipped top. 'lbt'd. v. I.-Winters 
not gone yet, if the wild geese fly that way. 

i::.;; ~~ ~.bre~~~g~PriL~:'s L~ l;;;,er ;:reeD 
When they him spy, As wild-geese that the 
LTeeping fowler eye. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-He 

i~~ts, tfutd~ y':u t~s~~hr:rehfo:~~~~e!~d l::' 
i. I.-YOU souls of geese, that bear the shapes 
of men. Ibid. i. 4. 

Gelded. We much rather had depart withal, 
And have the money by our father lent, Than 
Aquitain so gelded as It is. Lov~', L. Lost, ii. 

:;:u.-~.ereft ~~gs~~:t~ h;erd:~~~:~~m~~!: 
wealth, and made it an eunuch. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 2. 

Gelding. Geldin~ the opposed continent as much 
1!-s ~~ the otber Side it takes from you. J: Hen. 
W. 111. I. 

Gem (s). Never so rich a ~m Was set in worse 
than gold. Mer. ofVen. il. 7.-0fsix preced~ 
iog...enGeStors, that gem, Conferred by testament 

I Ceck=& Cool, a bubble. 

to the sequent issue, Hath it been ow'd and wOni.. 
All', Well, v. 3.~·!fis that· miracle and queen 

~u,~msT~~r,;ht;:ii. ~~anks~h~ l:;:o~!r;~~~ :J 
from this lady may proceed a gem To lighten all 
this isle. Hen. viii. ii. 3. 

Geminy. Else you had looked through the grate. 
like a geminyof baboons. M. Wives of Wind. 
ii.2. 

Gender. The great love the general gender bear 
him. Hamlet, iv. 7.-0ur bodies are OUI: gar· 
dens, to the which our wills are gardeners; so 
that if we will plant netdes, or sow lettuce, set 
hyssop and weed up thyme, supply it with onc 
gender l of herbs or distract 2 it with many, either 
to have it sterile with idleness, or manured with 

~fd~~Ii~i~y~~~~":.ero~t.i~~gibleO:k~~~trc 
as a ci~em for foul toads To knot and gender in. 
Ibid. iv. 2. 

General (8). Even so The general,3subject toa 
well· wished king, Quit their own part, and in 
obsequious fondness Crowd to hIS presence, 
where their untaught love Must needs appear 
offence. Mea.for Mea. ii. 4--And cleave the 
general ear with horrid speech. Hamlet, ii. 2. 

-Whilst a field should be dispatched and 
fought, You are disputing of your generals. J: 
H~n. vi. i I.-Our general is cut i'the middle; 
:md but one half of what he \vas yesterday .. Cor. 
lV.5o 

Generation(s). Fourteen th~y shaH not see 
To bring false generations. Wint. Tale, ii. I. 
-Is this the generation of love? hot blood, hot 

thou6~th'e ath~;:at!~dhis ::;:~:'nC::::~!i'T~ 
gorge his appetite, shall to my bosom Be as well .. 
neighboured, pitied. and reJieved. L~ar, i. I • 

Generosity. A petition granted them-a strange 
one-To break the heartofgenerosity.40 C01".i. x. 

Generous. The generous$ and gravest citizens 
Have hent 6 the gates. Alea.for Mea. iv.6.
The generous islanders By you invited, do attend 1. 
your presence. Oth. iii. 3. 

Genitive. EvatlS. What is your genitive case 
plural, William 'I Will. Genitive case? Evates. 
Ay. Will. G~ltitive,-lwrtlllt, "arum, ltortlm. 
Mrs .. Quickly. Vengeance of Jenny's case! fie on 
her! M. Wives of Wind. iv. I. 

Genius. One of these men is Genius to the 
other. Co",. of En-. v. I.-The Genius and 
the mortal instruments Are then in council. 7111. 
Cu:s. ii. I.-Some say the Genius so Cries 
" Come" to him that instantly must die. Tro;. 
& Cress. iV.4.-Under him my genius is re
buked. Mac6. iii. I.-He was the very genius 
of famine. 2 Hen. iv. iii. 2. 

Gennets. You will have coursers for cousins, and 
gennets for germans. Ot". i. I •. 

Gentile. l:$y my hood, a Gentile and no Jew. 
AI ~r. of Ven. ii. 6. • 

Gentility.: A dangerous law against gentility.! 
LtnJe's L. Lost, i. I. 

Gentle (s). Away! the gentles are at their game, 
and we will to our recreation. Love's L. Lost, 
iv. 2.-When you are gentle, you shall have 
o~e too. T. o.f SI:r. iv. 3.-Prithee, SOD, do; 

1 c.ender=kind. .t Distract=diverslfy. 
8 Populace. 

ro:itT/, ~:O~r:;:o!~~ :~:~re~n~e aristocracy ... Genoo 
:. ~enerous=noble. 6 Hent==seized. 
1 Attend.=await. 8 'Urbanity, c;:ounesy. or Cmh'usll. 
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for we must be geode now we ·are gentlemen. And if his name be George, I'll call him Peter-

~~~:e~~; ~if Unrah~::rg~~cl:~= sM:!r. k~r ;~';;,~~ honS~r GC:~:O:::: :i:Jg~ie 
i. 6.-Be he ne'er so vile, This day shall gentle dragon, and e'er since Sits on his horseback at 
his condition. 1 Hell. v. iv. 3.-'Tis a condition mine hostess'door. Ibid. it :I.-Mine inDO-
they account gentle. C01". ii. 3.-Tilll be gentle cency, and St. George to thrive. Rich, ii, i. J. 
stay fot thy good-morrow. 1i'",. ofAtl&. i. 1:- -God and St. George, Richmond and Victory! 
Thou art too gentle and too free a man. Troi. Ricll. iii. v. 3.-0ur ancient word of courage, 
6-' Cress. iv. 50-As gentle tell me, or what fair St. George, Inspire us with the spleen of fiery 
honour was this Cressida in Troy. Ibid.-He dragons. Ibid. 
s=l.id he was ~ent1eJ but unfortunate. CYJno. ho. 2. German (8). The phrase would be more German 
-Gentle vlllain, do not tum away. Rich. iii. to the matter, if ·we could carry canDon by our 
i. 3. sides .. Hamlet, v. 2.--Those that are German 

Gentleman (men). tryou strike me, you are no to him, though removed firtytimes. shall all come 
gentleman; And if no gentleman. why then no under the hangman. Wint. Tal~, iv. 3.-
arms. T. oJShr. it I.-The PrinCe of Darkness Wert thou a leopard, thou wert Gennan to the 
is a gentleman. Lear, iii. 4.-Leaving me no lion, and the spots of thy kindred were Jurors on 
sign, Save men's opinions and my living blood, To thy life. Tim. oJ At"- iv. 3.-Germans are 
show the world I am a gentleman. Rick. ii. iii. I. honest men. M. "Vi~s tif Wid iv. 50-As a 
-Let us be Diana's foresters, gentlemen of the Gennan from the waist downward, all slops. 
shade, minions of the moon. I Hen. iv. i. 2.- .ltfllck Ado AD. Notlt. iii. 2.-Edward from 
To bear a gentleman in hand,. and then stand Belgia, With hasty Germans and blunt Hol-
upon security! 2 Hen. iv. i. 2.-And gentle- . landers, Hath passed in safety through the 
men in England, Dowa·bed, Shall think them- DarroW seas. 3l1~". "'t'. iv. 8. 
selves accursed they were Dot here. Hett. v. iv. Germans. All Gennens spill at once That 
2.-1t was never merry world in England since make ingratefu) man. Lear, iii. 2. 
gentlemen came up. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 2.-We Germin. Though the treasure or Nature's 
will Dot leave ODe lord, ODe gentleman. 16id.- Germins 1 tumble all together, Even till des-
There is no ancient gentlemen but gardeners, truction sicken. Mach. iv. 'I. 

dit~hers, and grave-makers; they hold up Adam's Gest. When at Bohemia Vou take my lord, I'll 
profession. Hanllel, v. I.-But I was a gentl~ give him my commission To letS him there a. 
man born before my father. Wi"t. Tale, v. 2. mO!lth behin~ the gest a Prefixed for's paning .. 

Gentleness. I thought lOU lord of more true Wlnt. Tau, I. 2. 
gentleness. lJfitl. N. Dr. U. 2.-And therefore Gesture. If you do love Rosalind so Dear the 
sit you down in gentleness. As You Li~ It, ii. heart as your gesture cries it out, when your 
,.-Your gentlene~ shall force, More than your brother marries Aliena, shall you many her. 
force move us to gentleness. Ibid.-I have not As Yo* Like It, v. 2.-How big imagination 
from your eyes that gentlenes.o; And show oflove as ?foves in this lip! to the dumbness of the gestura 
t wac; wont to have. 1ul. Cas. i. 2.--And will One might interpret.· Tl",. oJ At"- L I. 
with deeds requite thy gentleness. Tit. Atui. i .• , Ghastly. Ghastly looks Are at my service, like 

• Gentler. Decrepit miser I base ignoble wretch! enfon.--i:d smile.o;;. Rick. iii. iii. So 
J am descended of a gentler blood, I H .... vi, Ghost (5). Her brother·s ghost his pavM bed 

G~~tle .. sr:e;~:.ent!\nJhrlt:~ d~~!A~d~~ fo~ul~~:a:" ~d ta~;e;o~ede~ ~~~~Au.!'~~ 
gentle.sleeping peace. Ricll. li;. i. 3. harbinger, At whose approach, ghosts, wandering 

Gentlewoman. It was the death of the most here and there, Troop home to churchyards. 
virtuous gentlewoman that ever nature had praise Alid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Were I the ghost that 
for creating. Ails J·Vell, iv. 4. walked, I'd bid you mark her eye. Wi"'. TaI~, 

Gently. What's amiss, may it be gently heard. ,p. r.-There needs no ghost, my love, come 
A"t. & Cleo. ii. 2. fro:n the grave To tell US this. Hamiet, i. 5.--

Gentry. If that thy gentry, Britain, go before Vex not his ghost: 0, let him pass ! he hates him 
This lout, as he exceeds our lords, the odds Is, That would upon the rack of this rough world 
that we scarce are men, and you are gods. Cy,,,b. Stretch him out longq. Lear, v. 3.-And he 
v. 2.--lf it will.please you To show us so much will look as hollow as a ghost. K. 10M, iii. 4-
gentryl and good will As to expend your time -Never, 0 never, do his ghost the \\TOng To 
with us awhtle. Haltllet, ii. 2.-He is the hold your honour more precise and- nice With 
card or calendar of gentry. Ibid. v. 2.-To others, than with him. 2 He1I.. iT!. ii. 3.--
grace the gentryofa land remote, And follow un· Henry the fifth, th¥ ghost I invocate. I H~". vi .. 
acquainted colours here. K. 70;'n, v. 2.----:-Where i. I.-When spints walk and ghosts break up 
gentry, title, wisdom, Cannot conclude bllt by the their graves. 2 HNt. vi. i. 4.-0ft have I seen 
yea and no Of general ignorance. Cor. iii. r. . a timely parted ghost Of ashy semblance. Ibit£ 

Geoffrey. Look here upon thy brother Geoffrey's iii. 2.--Sometimes he talks As if Duke Hum ... 
face; These eyes, these brows we", moulded' out phrey's ghost were by his side. Ihid.-Dead 
of his. K. 704", ii. I. '\. life~ blind sight, poor mortal-livin~ ghost. Rich. 

George. By my George,t my garter,. ... ,and my iii: iv. 4.-And ghosts did shnek and squeal 
crown. Ric),. iii. iv. 4.-ThyGeorge, P-Il»faned, about the streets. 7Nl. Ctzs. ii. 2.-Touching 
hath lost his holy honour. Ibid.-Look\on my this vision true, It is an honest ghost, that let me 
George, I am a gentleman. 2 Hett. vi. iv. ~.- 1 Seeds. I Let=detain. 

1 Elevate him to the rank of gentleman. \ I Cests-coln a royal- PTORress,' the lodgings and stages 
I Flatter him wath false hopes. for rests were caUed g-ulS (from the Fr. rfslal.andas Nares 
S Courtesy. (in GIl)ssary) remarks, the table oftheruulimited. not onlJ' 

th~ ~i~~~;~~!td~e:~eaG~~ Dragon were am~~~ th: ~:~e;;i:htt :~;p't;;;:dstc;t:~~~:~-;~i. 
\ . 
\ 
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!!r:;. /~=!~;i~llII~eiii.~ ghost's 
Giant;. Ob, ·tis e:o:cllent To bave a giant's 

srrength.., but it is tyr.umous To use it like a giant. 
M~ __ /tw Mea. ii. -2..-He is thea a g1anr: to ao 
ape. Ab.d Au A~. RNA.. v. ..-&>me 
JDOililicatioa b- your giant. ....- lady. T ... 
.l'-irld~ i $--0 giant traitor! H e& Wii. i 2. 

-Asti~ dwarf "'" do allowance give Before 
a sleeping g>aDL TrfIi. 6' Cnu. ii. ).-TIIe 

- ples of IDOII3J'Chs Are an:hed '" high, that gianlS 
may jet through And Iteep their impious turbans 

Gi:n~TI.i:""'-=~sm;~ ~ = ~pid.hoy~~;. giant. 
Giant-rude. Woman's geode brain oooJd _ 

drop b-th Such gianL .... de iIlvenUoo. A. y"" 

~~. t bad nthe. he a giant .... and lie 
UDder .Mount Pelion. M. K"ina I!/ ,,.. iml.. i.i. L 

Gib. As melancholy as a gib caL • He... m. i. 2-

Gibber. And the shceud dead Did squeak and 
cibbcr in the Roman stteets. H~t. i. L 

Gi~bet (s). • Hang DO man: ahont me, I am DO 
gibbet b- you. ,IF. W ..... ".f UUu/.. ii. 2-

And told me I bad IlDIoaded all the VbhelS and 
pressed the dead bodies.. • H~ m. IV. 2.-A· 
shall charge >"00, and cIiscbarge JOU. .nth the 
motiOli of a pewtercl'"s hammer, come off and 011 

swif.... thao he that gibbets OIl the brewa's 
bucket.. 2 H~ rz,. iii. 2.. 

Gibbet-maker. Ho, thegibhet-maked hesa~ 
that be hath taken them lioWQ again, for the man 
aust DOl be banged till the _ ~ Tit. AU. 
iv. ]. 

Gibe (s). A \oosy It",,,,,. to baTe his gibes and his 
mockeries. M. H?n.n tif U·,1tJ.. iii. 3--"-ith 
taunts did ~ my missive out of audieoce. A"t. 
& C{"A. iL 2.-V'-here be your gibes no"-! 
Jhu,,/d. Y ••• -'-)fa.k the 8eers.' the gibes, and 
""",bIe >«>mS That dwell ill e>ay teg10D of his 
ace. VI.. iv. ..~Rcady in gibes, quick
answaed. saac:r. _ As quarrelsome as the 
_easel CT __ iii. 4-

Giber. You are well andentood to heaporf.:aer 
gltu fOC' tbe table. thaa a necr:s&vy bencher- ill 
t ~ capitol. C tW. ii 1:. 

Gibing. That', the way to choke a gloing 
Sf"!'ll- _ LAcy", L: L_t, Y. 2..-Your Ions., 
1. tunkiug ,DPOO his,....-ices, toolt from you Tbe 
apprehensioo <If h.. present ponanoe. Which 
most gibingl)". IIDgT2ve.1 .. , be did fashioo Aft .. 
the iDVCler.l~ hate be bear.. you. Ctw. iL ]._ 
ADd gave hIS OOGBlCDaDCe against his Dame To 
laugh aI gibing boys.. I HN&. ft.. iii :z. 

Giddily. The pans that fonune bath hesto_ 
upoa bel, Till bell hold as g;ddily as fortune. 
Tw. Xigtil. ii.. .f.-How giddily he turns about 
all. the het bloods !>et.= fowt<eD and 6_. 
thuty. AI"". Au. AD. , •• t4. ii. <-

Giddiness. N?thel call the giddiDess of it ill 
C)1r"5lIOD.. .A, J "* Lib II, Y. 2-

0; _yo Art DOt thou th~1f giddy with the 
I ushioa too! Nwlt J'lu Ag • .. \N,L iii. ]._ 

More giddy ill my desir<s thao a lIMII>key. A. 
;1 } • .,. LiiM II, iy. I.-But I, .. ho DeTer knew 
) how to eatreat, Nor nefti" oeeded that 1 shouJ.d 

\ 
e.atreat,-Am stalYed for meat, giddy for Iadt of 
sleep, Yo -tth ~ kept waking, ~ with bra_ling 

" fal. T. ~ s ..... lV. ).-He that as giddy thiDks 

l 

the worid tams roaad. I6id. Y ... -Thou 
bast m:uIe me giddy with thFSl' ilI-tidiDgs. K. 
7 ...... tv ... -TIle Scot, Who bath heeD stiO a 
giddy neighbour. to us. H~ P. L 2..-Artd 
maoy giddy people t10ck to him. 3 U .... ft. iv. 
8.-1 fear, 1 fea., 'nrill _ a giddy worid. 
Riel&. iii. ii.. 3--Tut, man, ODe fire bums out 
anothel's burning, One paiD is lessened by 
aoothe.·s anguish; Turn giddy, and be holp by 
haclcwanI turning; Que desperate grief cares 
.nth aooth .. 's languish. S ...... 6' 7"'- i. 2. 

Giddy-paced. Light aUs, and recollected 
~ Of ~ m~~ brisk and giddy-paci:d 
tunes.. T'S%'. _"'igiU, u.. 4-

Gift (s). Win h .. with gifts if she n:sped DOt 
w.onJs. T"", §. <if Veo:: iii. ... -She has good 
gifts. M. Ifff!ll!$ of "tied. L 1.-5eftll hun- .. 
<Ired pounds, and possibilities, is goot gifts. 
Ibid.~1y his gift is ill d.,ising impossible 
slander.;. M.d Au AD. K.tR. ii. •• --one 
that" hath been a courtier, ADd. says. if ladies 
be but >"OUllg and fair. They bave the gift to 
know it. .4.s y.,. Like II, ii.. 7.-1 will DOt 

If';.!''' ;is f'\~!{yan.ro ~ ~e ~).i;; 
your goodly @"ts, And soatch them sttai.mt 
away? Pn-. Iii. I.-Your gUts are so goOd, 
here is nolle will hold you. 1: tY S ..... i. L
If both g:oiD all, The gill doth streICh itself as ·tis 
re=ived, And is enough for both. .A U. Well, 
ii L-His present gift Shall furnish me to 
those Italian fields Where noble Idlows strilce. 
INd. ii. ).-Fie, that you'O say so! he plays o' 
the vioI-de-gamboys, and speaks three or four 
languages ."OId for .. c.d wUhoo.t book., and hath 
all the good gifts of oatme. T .. lI"igld, i. ). 
-I koow She pn,.,. not soeh triBes as theSe 
31O: TIle gifts she looks from me = packed and 
locked L"p ill my heart. Wnu. Td/e, iv. ). 
-lly lord, I claim the gift, my due by pro. 
mise. Rid&.. iii. iv. 2.-.'\ gift that heaven 
gives, for him which buys A place Den to the 
king. Ht1L'f'iii. i":1.-Nogift to him, BUlbreeds 
the give!' a return exceeding All use of quittanoe.1 
Ti_. ff.AIA.. i. :r.-He and myself }lave 
bavailed in the great sho ...... of your gifts, And 
sweetly felt it.. fIJi". Y .. I .. -Is DOt thy kindness 
subtle, 00Vd0uS, If not a usuring kindness, and, 
as rich men deal gifts, Expecting in ",tUlU 

hreoty for ODe! Ibid. IY. 3--1Oe secrets of 
nature have not more gift in tacitmnity. Trill: 
&Crt'SS. iy. 2-

Gig. To see great Hercules" whipping a gig. 
LMy's L Llnl. iv. :;.-1.1lou. db-putcst like aD 
infant; go. .-hip thy gig. IbUL v. I. 

Giglot (8). 0 giglot' furtane! Cr",D. iii. '.
\"ouDg Talbot " ... not hom To be the pillage of 
a giglOl.-ench. :r Ha. F'i. iv. 7.-Away with 
those giglOlS ~ aod with the other c0n
federate companioos. Arm./tw MN.. v. I. 

Gild. I will make fast the door.;, and gild myself 
'With some more ducats. M""_ tif Fne.. ii. 6.
If he do bleed. 111 gild the faces of the grooms 
wlLUI. For it must seem their ~L Mtte6. ii. t. 
-AU that we upon this side the sea Find liable 
to 0Ul crown and digni.,., Sball gild he. bridal 
bed. K. 7 ...... ii. .. -England shall double 
gild his IR:ble guilt.. z Hn.. iu. iv .... 

Gilded. Where should they find this gr.u:d 
Iiquo< that bath giJded them r TnwF. Y. L-



Your day's servlce at Shrewsbury hath a little 
gilded over your night's exploit on Gad's
hill. 2 He". ,·fI. i. 2.-1 arrest thee On capital 

=~: L~~, ~ ~ne Ta~!~i~ids'f~irinr~h! 
stale of horses, an! the gilded puddle Which 
beasts would cough at. Ant. & Cleo. i. 4. 

Gillyvors. The fairest flowers o' the season 
Are our carnations and streaked gillyvors, I Which 
some call nature's bastards. Wi"l. Tale, iv. 4. 
-Then make your garden rich in giUyvors, 
And do not call them bastards. Ibid. 

Gilt. Have for the gilt of France-O guilt 

~~!~ H;:.n\!~il.1ch=~W';:~ho~~! 
in thy gilt and thy perfume, They mocked thee 
for too much curiosity. Tim. of At". iv. 3.
And give to dust. that is a little gilt More laud 
than gilt o'er-dusted. Troi. & Cnss. iii. 3.
To the which course if I be enforced, if you do 
not all show like gilt two·pences to me, and I in 
the clear sky of fame o'ershine you as much as 
the full moon doth the cinders of the element, 
which show like pins' heads to her, believe not 
the word of the noble. 2 H~II. ro. iv. 3. 

Gimmal. In their pale, dull mouths the gimmal l 

bit Lies foul with chawed grass, still and motion· 
less. Hm. 'V. iv. 2. 

Gimmers. I think, by some odd gimmers or 
device; Theil' anns are set like clocks, still to 
strike on. I H ~n. vi. i. 2. 

Gin. Now is the woodcock near the gin. T'lIJ. 
."jigAt, ii. 5. 

Ginger. Ginger was not much in request, for the 
old women were all dead. lIfea../or Area. iv. 3. 
--I would she were as lying a gossip in that, as 
ever knapped ginger. M". qf' Vns. iii. 1.-1 
have a gammon of bacon and two razes of gin~er. 
I Hen. iv. ii. i.---S'i,. Toby. Dost thou thmk, 
because thou art virtuous, there shall be no more 
cakes and ale' CII7fV"- Yes, by Saint Anne, and 
~nger shall be hot i' the mouth too. Tw. Ni/:"t, 
11·3· . 

Gingerly. What is 't that you took up so 
_gin,serly? T'lfJO G. of Ve,.. i. 2. 

'Gins. As whence the sun 'gins his reflection, 
Shipwrecking storms and direful thunders break. 
Maeh. i.2. 

Gipe (s). You are wise, and full of gipes and. 
vlouting.stogs: and 'tis not convenient you should 
pe cozened. /r/. "Vives of IVi,.d. iv. 5.-H~ 
wa.o; full of jests,~and gipes, and knaveries, and 
mocks. Hen. v. IV. 7. ' 

Gipsy(ies). Both in a tune, like two gipsies on a 
horse. As YON Like It, v. 3.-And IS become 
the bellows and the fan To cool a gipsy's lust. 
J'l,d. & C,~o. i. I.-Lik~ a right gipsy hath, at 
fast and loose, Beguiled me to the VCI'}P heart of 
loss. Ibid. iv. 12.-Dido a dowdy, Cleol"'tra 
a gipsy. Rom. ~ jul. ii .• : 

Gird. I thank thee for that gird, good Tranio. 

1 Gt1lJ"lH'rs. or ¥,1wftrs, from the French /!1'J"(JjI~, was 
fonnt:rly used to mdicate the wbole tribe of carnations. 
pinks. and sweet·williams. 

:it Says Mr. J. Wri<!"ht;-" There cameintn fashion, towards 
- the sixteenth century. a class of rings which were cal.led. 
rimmal n"Es or JrI'",maIs, and which, as the name implies, 
consisted at first of two rin2'S uniled in one, but which were 
a(terward .. f"rmed of three. and sometimes were of (our 
separate rintr!. When the rings were closed together. the 
place at which they fastened was covered externally with 
the representation of two hands clasped, and hence the term 
,-'-",.",al is often applied to a siPglc liug whea it bears this 
,pM"tKular device. 

• 

T. t{ s"".. v ... -Men of all sorts take a pride 
to ~rd at me. 2 H~n. iv. i. 2.-The bisbop hath 
a kindly gird. I Hn.. "Oi. iii. I.-Being moved, 
he will not spare to gird 1 the gods. Cor. i. I. 

Girding. Girding with grievous siege castles 
and towns. R ell, 'fl. L 2. 

Girdle (s) (ed). If he be [angry], he knows how 
to tum his girdl .. > Muc" Adq Ab. Notle. V.I. 
-An your waist, mistress, were as slender as my 
wit, One of these maid's girdles for your waist 
should be fit. Ll1'l¥'s L. Lost, iv. I.-I'll put a 

. girdle round about the earth in forty minutes. 
Mid. N. D,.. ii. I.-Dos. thou think I'll fear 
thee as 1 fear thy father' Nay, an I do, 1 prn.y 
God my girdle break. I Hna. iv. iii. 3.-And, 
other times, to"see The beachy girdle of the ocean 
Too wide for Neptune's hips. 2 Hex. ro. iii. :I. 

-Suppose, within the girdle of these walls, Are 
now confined two mighty monarchies. H nt. fl. i. 
Chorus.--Knock me down with 'em: cleave me 
to the girdle. Tim. 0.1 A tA. iii. 4--But to the 
girdle do the gods mherit, Beneath is all the 
fiends. Lea,., iv. 6.-They are all girdled with 
maiden walls that war hath never entered. I/(Il. 
fl. v. 2.-Spur to the rescue of the noble Talbot, 
Who now is girdled with a waist of iron. I H n.
"i4. iv. 3. 

Girdlest. 0 thou wall, that girdlest in those 
. wolves. Tim. tif At4. iv. I. 

Girdling. Thus, thus, quoth Forrest, girdling 
one another Within their innocent alabaster 
arms. R ic4. iii. iv. 3. 

Girls. These girls of Italy, take heed of them: 
They say, our French lack language to deny. if 
they demand: beware of being captives Before 
you serve. Airs IV~II, ii. I. 

Girth. One girth six times pieced. T. ~r S;". 
iii. 2.-My sovereign, with the loving citizens, 
Like to his island girt in with the ocean. 3 
Hm. 'l1i. iv. 8. 

Give(s). Give it our understanding, but no tongue. 
Ha",let, i. ·2.-Give thy thoughts no tongue. 
Ibid. i. 3.--Give me up.the truth. lbid.
Give sorrow words; the grief that does not 
speak Whispers the o'erfraught heart, and bids it 
break. .Alae". iv. 3.--Who told me, when we 
both lay in the field, Frozen almost to death, how 
he did lay me, E'en. in his garments, and did give 
himself, All thin and naked, to the numlH:old 
nig-ht! Riel •. iii. ii. I.-If we give you any
thmg, we hope to gain by it. Cor. ii. 3--And 
men's reports give him much wron~ed. A"t. & 
Cl~o. i. 4---:.Let's see how it will gIve off. _ Ifni/. 
iv. 3.-These pencilled figures are Even such 
as they give OULa Ti",. of At4. i. I.-There·s 
none Can truly say he giv~ if he receives.. Ibid. 
i. 2. -

Given. The duke is Yirtuou~ mild, and too well 
given To dream on evil or to work my downfall. 
2 Hn •. "Vi. iii. I.-He's a noble Roman and 
well given. YNI. CtCs. i. :I.-Unwisely. not ig
nobly, have I given. n·,II. 01 Af4. ii. 2. 

Gladded. That my kingdom, Well worthy the 
best heir o' the world, should not Be gladded m't 
by me. H nt. viii. ii. 4. 

Gladding. God safely quit her of her burthen. 
and With gentle travail, to the gladding of Your 
highness with an heir I H~", viii. v. I. 

1 Gird=taunt. mock. 
S Large belts. in Shakespeare"s time. were worn with the 

buckles ..". frO'll. but (or wrestling the buckle was tumc4 
«"ind. to give the opponent a firmer grasp at the &1rdle. 

I These pictures arc "hal~'l "",fcoo to be, 
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Glamis .. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, Thane 

of Glamis! M aclJ. i. 3. 
Glance (8). How canst thou then for shame, 

Titania, Glance at my credit with Hippolyta? 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-If not, The wise man's 
folly is anatomised Even by the squandering 
glances of the fool. As You Lih It, ii. 1.-

~1/~::~~::~ ~:~c:e:. f~J1e!~!': hr~edi-
Glare (d). Against the Capitol I met a lion, 

Who glared upon me. :J1I1. Ctzs. i. 3.-Look, 
where he stands and glares. L~ar, iii. 6.-

G~~.YOU~d,wl&~leah~~~~e:~ l!ksm~tJai~l~ 
Mea. for' Mea. ii. 2.-Methinks you are my 

glassWha~ ~~i!dY a:d~~m~i: :ra:~' ~i:~ 
Made me compare with Hennia's sphery eyne? 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-"Tis not her gJass, but you, 
that flatters her. As You LiRe It, iii. 50-I 

Nrr~~tnL ;~i;e~~vi;::' :!y ;~~h~ J~ 
=dhe:i~' vfubif· ~d:i?':k~ fie i;~:.~ 
flattering_ glass, Like to my followers in pros
perity, Thou dost beguile me! Ibid.-He was 
mdeed the glass Wherein the noble youth did 
dress themselves. 2 Hen. iv. ii. 3.-Ere the 
glass that now begins to run Finish the process of 
bis sandy hour. I' He". fit". iv. 1'.-1 must be 
married to my brother's daughter, Or else my 
kingdom stands on brittle glass. Riclt.. iii. iv. 2. 
-The interview. That swallowed so much 
treasure, and. like a glass, Did break i' the 
rinsing. Hen. viii. i. 1'.-1, your glass, Will 
modestly discover to yourself, That of yourself, 
which you yet know not of. 7111. C~s. i. 2.
But more in Troilus thousandfold I see Than in 
the glass of Pandar's praise may be. Tro;. &> 
Cress. i. 2.-¥OU go not till I set you up a glass: 
Where you may see the inmost part of you. 
Hamlet, iii. 4-

Glasses. Even in the glasses or th~ne eyes I see 
Thy grieved. heart. Rich. ii. i. 3.-Glasses is 
the only drinking. 2 Hen. iv. iv. n.-School· 
boys' tears take up The glasses of my sight. 
Cot". iii. 2. 

Glass-faced. From the glass-faced flatterer to 
Apemantus. Tim. of A tit.. i. r. 

Glass-gazing. A glass-Fing, super.;ervice-

Gi::s fi~i~:~~o~~':i:ha~'he's most assured, 
His gf.. ... _~ essence. Mea./Ot" Mea. ii. 2. 

Glean:-Which is a wonder how his grace should 
glean it, Since his addiction was to courses vain. 
He", v. i. I'.-And to gather So much as from 

Gie~~:d(~ugiaYIf~~uc~=~~n:' would 
then be gleaned From the true seed or'honour. 
Mn'.D/ V t'1J.ii'9--Gallingthe gleanM land with 
hot assays. Girding with grievous siege castles 
and towns. Hen. v. i. 2.-WolseJ': All good
ness Is poison to thy stomach. SU":'!'l: Yes. 
that goodness Of gleaning all the land s wealth 
into one, Into your own hands, cardinal, byex
tortion. H t'1J. "iit". iii.. 2. 

Gleeful. Wherefore look'st thon sad. When 
everything doth make a gleeful boast? Til. And. 
ii·3. 

Gleek (ing) (8). I can gleek upon occasioo. Mid. 

. N. Dr. iii. r.-No money, on my faith, but the 
gleek.1 Rom. & 7111. iv. 5.-1 have seen yon 
gleeking and galling at this gentleman twice or 
thrice. Hm. fl. v. r.-Where are the bastard's 
braves, and Charles his gleeks? r H m. vi. iii. 2. 

Glide (s). AlP:een and gilded snake •• unlinked 
itself, And with indented glides did slip away 
Into a bush. As You Like It, iv. 3.-lf one of 
mean affairs May plod it in a week, why may not 
I Glide thither in a day? CymlJ. in. 2. 

Glimmer. It is so well apparelled, So clear, so 

:r~~n~ :b~nd m~~~e:;e.T~H~~w~.~ d:l~er 
Glimmering. Did'st thou not lead him through 

the glimmering night? Mid. N. Dr. ii :I. 
Glim.pse. There is no man hath a virtue that he 

;~~ili~~ it tn:g: fa~t ~d~~P;;~;' ~~!= 
M~a.fOt" Mea. i. 2. 

Glister (s). All that glisters is not gold, Often 
have you heard thattold.2 Mer. of V~n. it 7.-

lit°:'~~~~;; ~d~1~t:1ii:tthe ~:d~f ~~~: 
K. 'lolt.n, V.I'. 

Glistering. So shall I do To the freshest things 
now reigning, and make stale The glistering of 
this present, as my tale Now seems to it. Wt"nt. 
Tale, iv. I.-Verily, I swear, 'tis better to be 
lowly born, And range with humble livers in 
content, Than to be perked up in a glistering 
~ef, And wear a golden sorrow. Hen. viii. 
11·3· 

Glittering. Glittering in golden coats like 
images. r Hen. iv. iv. r. 

Globe. She is spherical, like a globe; I could 
find out countries in her. Com. tif Err. ii. 2.

While memory holds a seat in this distracted 

Gf~~{es.1it~'~gt~r~~ In that one woman I have 
lost for ever. Hen. viii. iii. 2. 

Glory. Contempt, "farewell! and maiden pride, 
adieu 1 No glory lives behind the back of such. 
Muck Ado Ab. Notlt.. iii.r.-Glory grows guilty 
of detested crimes. LO'Ue's L. Lost, iv. :I.
Nerissa: When the moon shone, we did not see 

~~! C:h~d~:~. PAieu:.. :07' V~.t~. t~e ~Iirl~~~ 
set a glory to this hand By giving it the worship 
of revenge. K. Joltn, lV. 3.-Thus have I 
yielded up into your hand, The circle of my 

~i?iac;?~v'hrittle ~ ~~!tl:I~1s~~e~~: 
RicA. ii. iv. :I.-Glory is like a circle in the 
water, Which never ceaseth to enlarge itself, 

. Till, by broad spreading, it disperse to nought. 
I Hm. vi. i. 2.-Lo, now, my glory smeared in 
dust and blood. 3 Hen. vi. v. 2.-Farewell, 
thou woeful welcomer of glory. RicA. iii. iv. 1'. 
-0, the fierce wretchedness that glory brings 
us! Tim. of A tit.. iv. 2.-Were it not glory that 
we more affected Than the perfonnance of our 
heaving spleens. Trot'. &> Cnss. ii. 2. 

Glose. He that no more must say is listened 
more Than they whom youth and ease have 
taught to glose. RicA. ii. ii. I. 

Gloss. That would be as great a soil in the new 
gloss of your majesty, as to show a child his new 
coat, and forbid him to wear it. Muck Ado AD. 

1 Gleek=B jeer, a scott. From the Anglo-Saxon glig (con-

I H Ilk t h b th' t th t h· she neits~ ;;~le:~ his Hbui. and Pa»tAn--" AU, as the, say. 
loGb ~ the; ~ ~e= 'oe~.~:m 'ir:k bdo;o b:'. that KliUers i& not gold;i{"-
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NDt4. iii. .. -The ooly soil of his fair virtue's 
gloss, If virtue's gloss will stain with any soil 
Love"s L. Lost, it 1.-1 fear me, lords. for all 
this Oattering gloss, He will.be found a dangerous 
protector. 2 Hm. 'Oi. i.. I.-YOur painted gloss 
discover To men that understand you, words, and 
weakness. Hen. 'fliii. v. 2. 

Glove (s). Ay, by these gloves, did he. M. 
Wirlu 0/ Wi1Ul. i. '.-These gloves the count 
sent me. They are an exceUent perfume. M JIC}, 

~hf.eAgt~~::-wtte t~e ~lG:,dt.,~~t~ 
Henceforth my wooing mind shall be ""pressed 
In russet yeas, and honest kersey noes. LfI'I.,es 
L. JAst, v. 2..--Give me your gloves, I'll wear 
them for your sake. Mer. 11/ V,,,, iv .•. --She 
has a leathern hand, a freestone<oloured hand ; 
I vaily did think tbat her old gloves were on. 
.As YtnI Like It, iv. 3---ThiS woman is an 
easy glove, my lord, she goes off and on at 
pleasure. All". Well, v. 3.--A sentence is bnt 
a cheveril glove 1 to a good wit. Tw. ,h~ig4t. iii 
•. --If ever thou come to me and say, after to
morrow, "This is my glove," by this hand I will 
take thee a box on the ear. Hell.. 'D. iv. 1.

Soldier, why wearest thou that glove in thy cap? 
Ibid. iv. 7-Here, uncle Exeter, fiji this glove 
with crowns. and give it to this fellow.-Keep 
it, fellow, and wear it for an honour in thy 
cap? Ibid.-Then there's my glove; Descend 
and open your un~harged ports. Tim. 11/ A t4-
v. 6.-You fur your gloves with reason. Trt1i. 
& Cr,ss. ii. 2.-For I will throw my glove 
to death himself, That there's no maculation in 
thy heart. Ibid. iv. +-A serving-man, proud 
in heart and mind, tbat curled my hair, wore 
gloves in my cap.' uar, iii. +-0. that I 
were a glove npon that hand, That I might touch 
that cheek. Rom. &> 7"L Ii. .. 

Glover, Does he not wear a great ronnd beard 
like a glover's paring knife! M. Wirlu 11/ WUuI. 
i. ... 

Glow-worm (s). Twenty glow-worms shall our 
lanterns po. M. WirMs 11/ Witul. v. 50-Light 
them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes.. Mid.. N. 
Dr. iii. 1.-. -The glow-worm shows the matin 
to be near, And 'gins to pale his une1fectual fire. 
Ha1llkt, L$-, 

Gloze. Which Salique land the French Unjustly 
gloze to be the land of France. H na.. 17 .. i. 2.-

Thus it shall beeome High witted Tamra to 
gloze with all. Tit. Atul. iv. 4.-And on the 
count and question now in hand Have glozed but 
superficially. Troi. ~ Crrss. ii. 2--Now to 
plain dealing lay those glozes by. LD'lJe's L. 
Lost, iv. 3. 

Glued(s). My love and fear glued many friends to 
thee. 3 HnI.. tli. ii. 6.--Thy tears would wash 
this cold congealed blood That glnes my lips. 
Ibid. v. 2. 

Glut. He'D be hanged yet, Though every drop of 
water swear against it, And gape at widest to 

Gf~~~ ~h' ~'damned like the glutton. 
2H~ ... iv. i. 2. 

Gnarled. Merciful heaven, Thou rather with 

!!id;..~ ~d ;'iltr:k !f~ SJ:~t~'1t :;.d~ 
M_/IWMet>.ii.:r. 

J Soft Idd .... ther. capable of being easily stretdlecl. 
I That is,. his mistress's favours. 
I Glut. from nw1nmr. to swalknr. 

GOB 
Gnarling. For gnarling sorrow hath less power 

to bite The man that mocks at it, and sets it 
lighL RicIo. ii. i. 3--And wolves are J:I!"l"ling 
who shall gnaw thee first. 2Hna.. m. iit.. i. 

Gnat (s). When the son shines let foolish gnats 
make sport, But creep in aaonies when be hides 
his beams. CDm. D/ Err. ii. .. --The painter 
plays the spider, and hath woven A golden mesh 
to entrap the hearts of men, Faster than gnats in 
cobwebs. Mn--. tif VeR. iii. 2.-And whither 

~a~ef=~u~ ~ :n~H~d~;;:;! The 
smallness of a ghat to air. Cpnb. i. 3--H .. 
waggonerasmallgrey<oated~ RtI1n. &> 7'"
i. ... 

Gnaw (s). That be would gnaw a crust at two 
hours old, Twas full two yeaxs ere I could' 
get a tooth. RicIo. iii. ii. ... --The thooght 
whereof Doth, like a poisonous mineral, gnaw my 
inwards. Ot4. ii. •• --A halter pardon him; 
and hell gna ... his bones. Ibid. iv ... -Alas, 

~~har',:~";:::Pj~ ~loodY 
Gilawed(ing). Ten thousand men that fishes 

gnawing upon. Ru4. ii,: i. ... -But he, I thank 
him, gnawed in two my cords. Ctmt.1I/ Err. v ••• 
--Till. gnawing. with my teeth my bonds in 
under, l gained my freedom. Ibid. 

Gnawn. My bed shaIJ be abused, my coO'er.; 
ransacked, My reputation goawn at. M. 'I-"ilMI 
tif Wind. ii. 2-

Goad (ed). Most dangerous Is that tempta
tiOD that doth goad us on To sin in Joving virtue. 
M~a. /01' AIt'4. ii. z.--Goaded with most 
sharp occasions That lay nice IDaDIleIS by. Alf. 

:r:::' ~~~ =-lk~..r;::r~ 
~:L ii.lut to the goal. Wi"l. Tau, i. 2.-

Yet ha° we A brain that nourishes our nerves, and 
can Get goal for goal of yonth. ..tnt. &> Ciu. 
iv.8. 

Goat (s). Gall of gnat, and slips of yew Slivered J 
in the moon"s eclipse. Mac6. iv. I.-Wanton 
as yonthful gnats, wild as yoong bulls. • n .... 
ru. iv. :t. --Thou damned and luxurious 

::c:rwaC~ ~d ~ ivhi!' ~to;j.J!.~ 
TheR is one goat fot .you. Hn.. '17. v. I.-
Hence, old goat I Cur. iii. •• --Exchange me 
for a goat, When I shaIJ tum the business of my 
soul To such exsuBlica.te I and blown surmises, 

~:;~:ri!!:;. =:-=. ~~ !::-oJ"eys. VJ::;, 
-Coale; and monkeys! Jbid. iv. :I. 

Goatish, An admirable evasion of ••• man, to 
lay his gnatish' disposition on the charge of a 
star. Lear, i 2. 

Gobbets. Over-gorged With gobbets of thy 
mother's bleedintt heart. 2 Hn&.. 'fli. iv. 1.
Into as many gobbets will I cut it As wild Medea 
young Absynus did. Ibid. v. 2. 

Go-between. Even as you came in to me, 
hex assistant, or go-between, parted &om me. 
M. 'V,ws 0/ WituL ii. 2-

Goblets. I'D give •••. My fi~ goblets 
for a dish of wood. Rule. if.. iiJ.. 3--Thon 
didst swear to me upon a paroel, gilt gobleL 2 
Hn.m.iLl. 

1 Sliced. or cut oft , Extra..agant. 
• Such as lagobad supposcdiu descnbing the tonneDts at 

Jealousy. • Fon>anI. 
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G;;blln(s). Go, charge my goblins tbat they ~rind 

their joints With dry convulsions. Temp. IV. I. 
-We talk with goblins, ow Is, and elvish sprites. 
Com. tV Err. ii. 2.-A sad tale's best for winter; 
I have one Of sprites and goblins. Witzt. Tale, 
ii. I.-I'll haunt thee like a wicked conscience 
still That mouldeth goblins swift as frenzy 
thoughts. T~oi. & Cress. v. n.-lle thou a 

SPiriWi~~h:,t~ ~~ctot~~s '!:in::blU::~~'l~e~i ' 
Ibid. v. 2. • 

God (s) (t). God and the rope.maker bear me wit· 
ness. Com, of Err. iv. 4.-Like the old tale, 

dlJ~r~~~' l:r~idi~ ss~:UYd '~'::o:?t M',::tA~; 
.A 6. No/It. i. I.-God forbid it should be other
wise. ibid.-God match me with a good 
dancer. Ibid. ii. I.-The god of my idolatry, 
ROlli. & 7ul. ii. 2.-Even so, or with much 
more contempt, men's eyes Did scowl on Richard ; 
no man cried God save Itim I Rich. ii v. 2. 

Got:hi~I~:~d Mid. fr.t11J':;~. ~i. ;.~~J'~ my 
life. Ibid. iv. 1'.-God sortS aU. Mer. tif Vetl. 
v. z.-If God sorb' it so. Rick. iii. ii. 3.-

~~ [~:~] Cod' ~l~ A~ r~i~::~,Vtte 
other. Mach. ii. z. - God's soldier be he. 
Ibid. v. B.-If he serve God, we'll serve him 
too, and be His fellow so. Rick. ii. iii. 2.
Show us the hand of God that hath dismissed us 
From our stewardship. I6i'd. iii. ~. - God 

:ah~r,A~~le~ :rU~~~il:n:. H16IJ.°ud~~d ~~; 
the king! Will no man say" Amen"! Ibid. iv. 
I.-SO a' cried out U God, God, God 1" three 
or four times. Now I, to comfort him, bid him 
a' should not think of God. H.m. 7J. ii. 3.
God for Harry, England, and St. George! Ibid. 

~~n~iR!:.d :n;u{6~~·4i:i. 2. Yet,G~be~~~~ 
tell him we will come on. Hen. fl. iii. 6.-We 
are in God's hand.'; brothers, not in theirs. Ihid. 
-God's arm stnke with us ! 'tis a fearful odds. 
Ihid. iv. 3.-Now, soldiers, march away;
And how Thou pleasest, God, dispose the day. 
Ibid. - The day is yours, Praised be God, 
and not our strength for it. Ibid. iv. 7.-Got 
p!ess and preserve it, as long as It pleases 
His grace and His majesty too. Ibid.
o God, Th).: arm was here! And not to 
us but to Thy arm alone Ascribe we all. 
16id. iv. B.-1.ake it, God, (or it is only Thine. 

!~:e LetG~d::I~~~':~~; t~e~hffi:;buf:~~ks~ 
I H~n. vi. ii. '1.-God shall be my hope, My 
stay) my guide; and lantern to my feet. :2 H e1l. 

~.,;;: ~~:du::~dSt~o~~~:: f~V~!lry ~ 
Hnt. 'Vi. ii. 1'.-1 thank God and thee; He 
was the author, thou the instrument. ibid. iv. 6. 
-0 God, 1 fear, thy justice will take hold On 
me and you, and mine and yours (or this I RicA. 
iii. ii. z.-God is much displeased! That you 
take with unthankfulness HIS doing. Ibid. ii. 
2. - God and our innocency defend us. 
Ibid. iii. s.-Had I but served my God with 

~~et~:eNa!eid~~~:~~~' ~~i~:l:n:::ie~ 
C:u::r:f~~ jr ~:~~esc:J~,i';-~!!~ such multiplied 

I To bring' to a (Rood) issue. 
J (ioo4·c·cp i God givc you good eveu. 

H~n. 7Jii'L iii. 2.-God shall be truly known. 
Ibid. v. 4.-By God's lid, it does one's heart 
g~od. Trol. & Cr~ss. i. 2.-God mark thee 
His grace. Rom. & :luI. i. 3.-God shall 
mend my soul. Ibid. i.S.-God's bread. Ibid. iii. 

~ Wi;2.ev~~~·bloo::, fra:r~~ii~k~~~~~~:i 
fi:'~r.HMid7'Ji~:D:'iii~~~~Are:~~~sa~J\n~: 
~~nth:ub:~n Y:'~~n:~~~t~~d ~titid~i!~!inf~ 
stann perpetual, could not move the ~ods To 
look that way thou wert. Wint. Tal~, in. 2.-

~~:, -i~~~ ~k~~t;£h~S,s~~:b~;bgea~~:~p~~t:he!~ 
lbid. iv. 3.-You gods look down, And (rom 
your sacred vials pour your graces Upon my 
daughter's head. ibid. v. 3. -From a god 
to a bull! a heavy declension! it was J ov~'s case. 
2 Hen. iv. ii. 2.-0 that I were a god,l to shoot 

~~~g!~~n~eH !!~~~. t~~~. paltWe s~~~:ir a~oed~ 
he leads them like a thing Made by some other 
deity than nature. Cor. iv. 6. - He wants 
nothing of a god but eternity and a heaven to 
throne in. Ibid. v. 4.-If the great gods be 
just, They shall assist the deeds of justest men. 
Ant. & Cl~o. ii. 'I.-Were your godheads to 
borrow o( men)" men would forsake the gods. 
Tim. pf A tit.. iii. 6.-Wilt thou draw near the 
nature of the gods? Draw near them then in 
being merciful. Tit. And. i. 1'.-Tlierefore 
thou shalt vow by that same god, What m 
soe'er it be. Ilnit. v. 'I.-Which is" that god in 

H~~~ trei~~!s :~?? ~6i~ i':: 4~~~SSi.!"st3~ight 
the very gods showed me a vision. CJlmb. iv. 2. 
-You ever-gentle gods! take my breath (rom 
me. L~ar, iv. 6.-Thmk that the clearest l 

gods, who make them honours Of meo's jmpossi~ 
biIities,1 have preserved thee •. Ihid.-To God, 
the widow's champion and defence. Rid,. ii. 

~e~~:;,-Gytd~ i~hr. goodG~u:d~~: ~:: ktb 
G~l~1i::~h~t;:d~t ~ ~~;~. ~~tlike re~m. 

pense. L(J'1JIs L. Lost, i. z. 
Gadded. Loved me above the measure of a 

father; Nay, godded me, indeed •. Cor. v. ~'. 
Goddess. To call me goddess, nymph, dlvm~ 

and rare, Precious, celestial? Mid. N. Dr. iii. 
2,-Titled goddess: And worth it, with addi
tion! Alfs W~Il, iv. 2.-Had 1 a sister were 
a grace, or a-daughter a goddess, he should take 
his choice. Trot'. & Cress. i. 2.~he·s punished 
for her truth, and undergoes, More goddess-like 
than wife·like, such assaults As would take in 
some virtue. CJlmlJ. iii. 2. " 

Godfathers. These earthly godfathers of 
heaven's lights That give a name to every fixed 
star. L01Je's L. Lost, i. z. -That is a fair 
Loung maid that yet wants baptism; you must 

Go~~~~fa~h:~h aH::'a'n fI!flight 2j,e a copy to these 
younger times: Which, followed well, would 
demonstrate them now But goers backward. 
Ails W~U,i. 2.-

Goes. But goes thy l-eart with this? Lear, i. 1'. 
Gold. How quick nature (alls into revolt When 

~ ~:s:nake honours to themsclves out of tbblgs impoSJ 
siblG to men. 

HZ 
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gold becomes her object. 2 HeM. ru. iv. 5-
Therefore, thou gawdy gold, Ham food for 
:Midas. I will Done of thee. M",. tif V~II.. iii.. 2-
-Peace; thou know'st DOt gold's effecL T. of 
S4r'. i. 2..-This is fairy gold, boy, and "twill 
prove so. Wint. Tak, iii. J..-And by the 
merit of vile gold, dross, dust, Pun::hase cOITUpted 
pardcoo of a man. K. 70111', iii. 1.--Be1I, book, 
and candle shall Dot drive me back, When gold 
and silver becks me to come on. Ibid. iii. 3--
To gild IefinM gold, to paint the lily, To throw a 
perfume OD the violet, To smooth the ice, or add 
another hue Unto the rainbow, or with taper 

'light, To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to 
prnish. Is wasteful aod ridiculons excess. Ibid. 
'v. 2.-A hoop of gold to bind thy brotheIs in. 
.. H, •. iu. iv. +-For this they bave engrossM 
and piled up The cankered heaps of stIaDge
achieYM gold. Ibid. iv. S.--Tberefore, tbou 
best of gold art WOISt of gold: Other, less fine ill 
prat, is more precious, Preserving life in medicine 
potable. Ibid.--Tbou that elidst beaI the key 
of all my counsels, That kne .... st the ve>y bottom 
0( my soul, That almost might'st bave coined me 
into gold. H .... u. ii. z..-For me-the gold of 
Fr.once will not seduce. Ibid.-Put forth thy 
baud. reach at the glorious gold. 2He&"";' i. 2-

--That gold must round eogirt these brows of 
miDe. Ibid. v ••. -Gold wen: as good as tweoty 
mators, Aod wil~ DO doubt, tempt him to aoy· 
thing. Ric},. iii. iv. 2.--He docs sit in gold; 
his eye red as "twould burn Rome. Cur. Y. I. 

--I that deoied tbee gold will give my bean. 
7"'- Ctn. iv. 3.-1'11 set thee ill a shower of 
gold, and bail Rich pea>ls upon thee. A .. t. iii> 
Cleo. ii. 50-If I want gold, Steal bat a beggar's 
dog, and give it TimOD, Why, the dog coins gold. 
Ti .... 'IF AtA. 0. •• --What is h=! Gold! 

~::'id;~~ PiN!r:i!. gold ! A~~er! 
is DO use for gold. T;"w,,::.r\e best and truest ; 
For here it s_psaod does 00 hired harm. Ibid. 
--Wbe>e should he bave this gold' It is 
some poor fragment, some slender ort Of his re
mainder. The mere want or gold, and the falling
from of his friends, drove him iIlto this melan
choly. Ibid. --(lookVrg _ tlt.e gold) 0 thou 
s.Ret king.kille>, and deaI eli"""", 'Twixt naltIraI 
SOlI and .sire I thou bright defile> Of Hymen's 

r=.~~=~~~~n:oowb:eYbi~ 
doth thaw the consecrated snow That lies OIl 

Diao's lap! thou visible god, That solder'st close 
impossibilities, And mak'.. them kiss I that 
speak'st with eve>y toogue, To eve>y pmpose ! 
o thou touch' ofheans! Ibid.-What a god's 
!,old, Tbat he is WOl"Sbipped ill a base> temple 
Than where swine feed I 'Tis thou that rigg'st 
the hatk and plough'st the foam, SettIest admiri:d 
reverence in a slave: To thee be worship! and 
thy saints for aye Be aowo'd with pla~ ~t 
thee alone obey! Ibid. Y. I.-And J as rich In 
having such a jewel As tweoty seas, if all their 
sand were pearl, The water nectar and the rocks 
pDIe gold. TftItI G. of Vn'". ii. +-Not with 
fond shekels of the tested gold. "r, .. for M .... 
ii. 2.-Her hairs were gold, crystal the othas 
eyes. IAN's L. Lost, iv. 3--"Tis gold Which 
huys admittance: oft it doth: yea, and makes 
Diaoa's nlIlgeIS false' themselves, yield u~ Their 
dee> to the stand 0' the steal .. : and 'tIS gold 

1 T~ 01' toud8oDa. 

Which makes the trae man killed, and sa...,. the 
thief; Nay, sometimes baDgs both thief and orne 
man; what Can it not do and undo? C7MfJ. ii. 
3--She will oot stay the sioge of loving terms, 
Nor bide the eDCOUDlerof assailing eyes, :s or ope 
her lap to saint-seducing gold. K 0 .... iii> 7"'- L 
•• --There"is thy gold; worse poison to men"s 
souJs. Ibid. v ••• --I'D hide my silve> beard ill 
a gold boa ..... ' Tni. iii> Crrs<. i. 3-

Golden. I wooId with such pededi<lll govern, 
sir. To ""eel the golden age. Te_;' ii. •. --1 
ba"" bought GoIdea opinions from all soots of 
people. M.,,6. i. 7.--To see the fish Cut with 
her -golden oars the ........ stream. M.a. AIiIJ Ab. 
NotA. iii. L--T .. better to be Jowly born, And 
r.onge with humble furets ill ootIteDt, Than to be 
perked up ill a glisteringgrief, And ...ar a golden 
sorrow. He...mi. ii. 3---1 bad as Iieve Helen'. 
golden tongoe bad c:ommeoded Troilns for a 
ooppe> nose. Tni. iii> Cnu. i. 2.--& are those 
crisped snaky golden locks Which make such 
""",too gambols with the wind. Mn-. 'IF V-. 
m.z. 

G1>ldenly. Report speaks goIdealy of his profiL 
A.Y_LiMIt,i. •. 

G1>ldsmith(s). There did thispeJjmed goldsmith 
swear me down. CtML tif Err~ Y. I.--Have you 
00< beeo acqnamted with goldsmiths' ~ and 
conned them out of rings? As Y..-LiMIt,w. z. 

G1>lgotha. Except they meant to bathe ill 
reeking,....,..oo,;, Or memorUe aoothcr Golgotha. 
Macb. i. 2.-And this land be t:alIed Tbe field 
of Golgotha and dead men's sculls. Riclr. ii. 
iv. I. 

G1>liath(asses). In the shape of man, Master 
Brook, I feat 00< Goliath with a weaver's beanL 
M. Wm.ssfWiwd. y, •• --For DOlle bat Samsons 
and GoIiasses It sendeth forth to sIWmish. • 
H~ .. rn. i. 2.. 

G1>ndola. 1. ... e duke was given to nnderstand 
That in a gondola were seen togetbet Loreuzo and 
his amoroos Jessica. .4/n-. 'IF v ..... ii. 8.-1 
will scan:e think yon bave swam ill a goodo!a. A. 
Y""LihIt, iv. I. 

G1>ne. But Tuesday night last gone. M ... f"I, .. y ••• --1 am gone. though I am i>e= 
Mwclt. AIiIJ A6. NotA. iv .•. -1 ba"" DO funh ... 
Il""" ill this than by A siDgIe wice. H-. ftii. 
L 2.--My master knows 00< bat I am gone 
ben=. R_. iii> 7"'- v. 3--1 will begooe, sir, 
and 00< tJOttble you. Ibid.-Fly hence. and 
lea"" me: think upoo these gone. Ibid. 

G1>od. What I told yon theu I hope I shall ba"'; 
Ieisute to make good. C-. 'IF Err. y ••• --It 
weI< 00< good she knew his .,.., \est she make 
sport at iL N.c. Au AJ. NtIIlL iii. I.--This 
ou> life, e>:empt from poblic baaot, Finds '
in trees, books ill the numing brooks. Sennoos ill 
stooes, and good ill e~. A. Y_ LiM It. 
0. •• --can one desUe _ mao( a J<ood thing, 
Ibid. iv .•. --saw'st thon ~ boy,bowS;n...
made it good! T.'lFSkr. Ind.L-1 >ememher 
DOW I am in this eaIthly...,.-ld; where to do hanD. 
Is of teo laudable, to do J<ood sometimes Aa:oaDted 
dangerous foUy. Md. iv .... --,An, yon ~ 

~ =!in!a-:~~,:~";..;-toJ: 
Is the inuuediate r.-wet of their souls. Ot4_ iii. 3-
--Nought so vile that OD the earth doth 6 ... 
But to tbe eanb some special good doth gi_ 
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R-. & 'fld. 0. ].-The evil that men 
do lives after them; The good is oft iDtenM 
with their bones. ""'. C_. iii. 20-The 
appreheosioo of the good gi..,. but The 

~~~~!d~R:~~~lU.v. 
].-GI ...... andgooddevilwerealik .. 3H .... 
vi. Y. 6.-WhaL good is covered with the face 
ofbeaven, To be discovered that can dome good. 
Ric4. iii. iVa ... -The goodl I stand OIl is my 
bUlh and honesty. HeM. rnii. v. I.--Gooci 
grows with her. Ibid. Y. +-Not having 
power to do the good it would For the ill which 
doth CODorol iL Cor. iii. •• ----&me good 1 
mean to do, Despite of mine own nature. Uar. 
Y. ].-Hoping you'U find good ca..... to whip 
them ail Me&.f .. M-..ii. 'I.-How far that 
little caodle throws his beams ! So shines a good 
deed iD a naughty world. MW'_ o/Vnt. v. I.
Good time of day to you. TiM. tif AlII. iii. 6.
o mooumeot And wood .. of good deeds evilly be
stowed I Ibid. iv. ].-If ooe good deed in aU my 
life 1 did 1 do ~t it from my vuy soul Til. 
Aat/. Y. ].-Wish me partak .. in thy happiness 

~~:"'inm~ti!.e.hap. X;'d.'E-jY";. 
thoasand times good morrow! Ibid. iv. ].-1 
...... Id 1 conId do a good office betweeo you. M. :,=:. 'f~'t: ~ ~=a:Ji:ckJi:!U&t g= 
numbers.. Ibid. v. :I.-Are lOU good men and 
hue. Mlte4 Atitl A6. N,III. iU. ].-God hath 
blessed youwithagood nam .. Ibid.-I amyou< 
good mao. T. tif S4r.Ind. .. -He shaD be en
dured: what,goodmao boy! 1 say, he shall R6M. 
0-1.t.. i. 50-When good manners shall lie all in 
one or two men's hands, and they unwashed too. 
Ibid.-His good nature p..u.s the virtue that 
appears in Cassio, and looks DOt on his evils. 
0t4. it ]..--Good name ill man and woman, dear 
my lord, Is the immediate jewel of their souls. 
Ibid. ill. ].-But be that filches from me my 
good name, Robs me of that which not enriches 
him, And makes me po<>< indeed. Ibid.-All 

~~;~t~ f:y~~ °C~~'\ shaD 
Good night, sweet friend, Thy love ne'er alter till 
thy sweet life eod. Mid. N. Dr. 0. z.--Gooci 
troth, you do me wroog,-good.sooth, you do. 
I6id. -

Good-faced. No, good.faced sir; DO, sweet sir. 
Wi"l. TaI~, iv. 2-

Good Friday. Sir Robert might have eat his 
J::}:t.JDe l.'1~. Friday, and ne'er broke 

Goodlier. 1 would he loved his wife: if be were 
honcster. he were much goodlier.. Ails W~I/, 
i.ii.s-

Goodliest. She is the goodliest woman That 
ever lay by man.. H~ viii. iv. I .. -Patience 
and sorrow strove, Wbu should express boa: good. 
liest. Usr, iv. 3-

Goodnese. Abhormt slave, Which any print of 
goodness wilt Dot take, Being capable of all ill. 
E",,;. i. 2.-There is some soul of goodness in 
things evil. Wauld men observingly distil it ouL 
HnL fI' .. iv. I .. -Virtue is bold, and goodness 
Dever fearful M,.. ft7r M~tL iii. L-And 
wheu old Time shall lead him to his end, Good
ness and he 611 up one monument. HnI.. viii. 
0. L-A11 goodoess is poisoo to thy stomach. 

'Ad~ .. oap<:rioritJ>. 

fbi'd. iii. 2.-There is no goodness in the 
worm. A"t. & cu,. Y ... -For goodness, 
growing to a pleurisy, Dies in his own too much. 
Hs",hl, iv. 7. 

Good-night (8). Aod sware they were his fan· 
cies, or his good-nights.. 2 Hm... iTI. iii. 2.

And Anue,· my wife, bath bid the world good. 
night. RicA. iii. iv .. ].. 

GoOd-wilL Can you can-y you< good·wi11 to 
the maid! M. Wivu of Willll. i. :I.-Have 
you married my daughter without asking my 
good·wiII! T. iJ/ Slor. v. ..-1 will do my 
good-will, sir; you can have no more. 2 Hell. 
iv. iii. 2.-He that has but effected his good
will, Hath overta'en mine act. Cw. i. g.-And 
when good will is showed, though't come too 
short, The actor may plead paMou. Alii. & 
CU,.O.S. 

Goodwin(s). The Goodwins I think they call 
the place. M .... iJ/ v .... iii. •. -The great 
supply, That was expected by the Dauphio here, 
Are wnu:ked three nights ago on Goodwin Sands. 
K. ","'" y. ].-And you< supply, which you 
have wished so long, Are cast away and sunk OD 
Goodwin Saods. Ibid. v. s. 

Goose. Tbuugh thou caug swim like a duck, 
thou art made like a goose. Tnt<;. 0. .. -0 
omnipotent Love: how near the god drew to the 
complexion of a goose I M. lJ"ivu tif WiMp v. 
5.-The hoy hath sold him a ha.gain, a goose, 
that"s flat.. Luw's L. Lost; iii. J.-A green 
goose a goddess; pure, 1.'= idolatty. I6id. iy. 
3--L)'s: This lion IS a 'YeIY fox for his 
valour. Tire: True, and a goose for his discre
tion. Mid. N. Dr. v. I.~As a puny tiller. 
that spu<s his horse but on ooe side, breaks his 
staff like a Doble goosc. As Yoar LiM It, iii. 40-
-Come in, tailor; here :you may roast your 
goose. M"u. 0. .. -Go, you giddy goose. • 
Rn&. iv. iii I.-But that my fear is this, Some 
galled goose ofWmcbestu would hiss. Troi.OO 
Cnss. v. II.~ if I had you upon Sarum 
Plain, I'd dri.., yo cackIiog home to CameioLl 
LMr, ii. 2..-Good ~ bite DOt. RtIIII. & 
,,"'.0.+ 

GOoseberry. All the other gifts appertineut to 
man, as the malice of this age shapes them, are 
not worthy a gooseberry. 2 Hnr. iv. i. 2-

Goose-look. Wh ... go"'st thou that goose. 
look! M«c6. y. ]. 

Goose-quills. These are now the fashion, and 
so berattle the common Stages-50 they call 
them-that many wearing rapiers are afraid or 
goose-<juiUs, and dare scarce come thithu. H_ 
kt, ii. 2-

Gorbellied. HaDg yo, Il"rhellied' knaves! are 
ye undone! J Hm. iv. u. 2-

Gorboduc. As the old henoit of Prague, that 
never saw pen and ink, very wittily said to a 
niece of King Gorboduc. "That that IS is.... Two 
Nield, iV.2. 

~~'Im!l~ ~;mJt!°wiii" :l=:ra!!i?i;!ha: 
his Garter. Hn.. tr. i. :r.-As slippery as the 
Gordian knot l was hard. Crn6. ii. 2. 

I "In ~ aear CameIot,-says StepbeQ Haa-
mer ... are many laf!,!e moors. ... heR are bred great quaati
ties of f:ee5e. so that many «her places are from hence sup
plied WIth quills and reathers. • 

S Fat. or pot-bellied. 

~~~rJan~~~:: Ohedi~ 
catcdllisc:a<_~z='iD tbeaaopoli5~ 
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Gored. 0, let no noble eye profane a tear fot me,' your gossip-like humour. M tICk Ado AD. Nov.. 
If I be gored with Mowbray s spear. Riclr. ii. i. 3- v ••• 
--Paris is gored with Menelaus' hom. Troi. Got. Andnowyuushouldbeasyourmotherwas, 
& Cuss. i. I.-My fame is shrewdly gored. When your sweet self was got. Airs W~/l iv. 
Ibtil. iii. ~.-Friends of my soul, you twain, 2.-Brother, adieu; good fortune come to thee, 

. Rule in this realm, and the gored state sustain. For thou wast got I' the way of honesty. K. 
Lear, v. 3- jolt1l, i. J.-.come on, ye cowards; you were 

Gorge. He cracks his gorge, his sides, with vio- got in fear, Though you were born in Rome. 
lent hefts. Wi"l. Tale, ii. I.-She whom the Cor. i. 3-
spital house and ulcerous stores Would cast the Gourd. Fot ~goUtd and fuUam I holds, And high 
gorge at. Tim. tJf A th. iv. ;J.-My gorgP. rises and low beguiles the rich and poor. M. ","iva 
at it. Hamlet, v. I.-Her delicate tenderness of Wind. i. 3. 
will find itself abused, begin to heave the gorge. GOut. Vet am I better than ODe that's sick 0' the 
014. ii. I. gout. C)'m". v. 4-

Gorged. The shrill-gorged 1 lark so far Cannot GOvern. If such a one be fit to govern, sveak; 
be seen or heard. Lear, iv. 6.--And till she 1 am as I have spoken. Mac". iv. 3--Come, 
stoop she must not be full gorged. T. oj SIv. wife, let's in, and learn to govern better ; For yet 
iv. I. may England curse my wretched reign. 2 He .. 

Gorgeous. The cIoud-capped towers, the gor- til. iv. g.-Alas, how should you govern any 
geoU5 palaces. Temjl. iv. 1.--50 seems this kingdom,Thatknownothowtouseambassadors. 
gorgeous beauty to mine eyes. x Ifni. vi. v. 3- 3 HOI. w. iv. 3--May 1 govern so To heal 
--If only to go warm were gorgeous, Why, Rome's harms, and l\ipe away her woe. Tit. 
nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'st. AM. v. 3-
L~(Jr, ii. 4- Government. A sound, bot not in governmenL 

Gorget. And, then, forsooth, the faint defects Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-All most be even in our 
of age Must be the scene or mirth: to cough and government.. Rick. ii. iii. 4--Let men say we 
spit, And, with a palsy-fumbling on his gorrt, be men of good government. J Hm. w. i. 2.-

Shake in and out the nvet. Tro;" & Cress. 1.3- For ~ovemmentJ though high and low and lower, 
Gorgon. Approach the chamber, and destroy Put mto parts, doth keep in one consent, Con-

your sight With a new Gorgon. Mac". ii. 2. greeing in a full and natural close, Like music. 
-Though he be painted one way like a Cor· Hnr.. 71. i. 2.-'Tis government that makes 
KOn, The other way he is a Mars.. Ant. & CUll. them. seem diviqe; The want thereof makes 
u. s- thee abominable. 3 HnI. vi. i. 4---Warwick, 

Gormandise (ing). Thou shalt not gonn3lldise, although my head still wear the crown, I here leo 

A-:. thou hast done with me .. lifer. of Vm.. ii.5.- sign mygovemment to thee. lind. iv. 6.-Fear 
Make less thy body hence, and more thy grace ; not my J:ovemment. Ot4, iii. 3-
Leave gormandising. 2 Hm.. WoO v .. s. Gown (s). Pray you, give me my gown, or else 

Gory. Thou canst not say 1 did it; never shake keep it in your arms. M. Wives of Wind. iii. 1. 
the gory locks at me. Alae". iii.. 4---The --Your gown's a most rare fa-:.hion, i' faith. I 
obligation of our blood forbids A ¥Ory emulation saw the Duchess of Milan's gown that they praise 
"twixt us twain. r,,,i. & Cnss. IV. s. so •• By my trot~ 's but a night·gown in respect 

Gosling. I'Unever be sueh a gosling to obey in· of yours. AfllCilAdoAb. ,/flo/A. iii ..... -One that 
stinet. Cor. v. 3. hath two go\\o"IlS and everything handsome about 

Gospelled. Are you so gospelle.d,1 To pray for: him. Ibid. iv. 2.-1 never saw a better fashioned 
this good man, and for his issue? Alae". iii. I. gown, more quaint, more pleasing, nor more 

Goss. They my lowing followed through commendable. T, of Skr_ iv. 3.-Calling my 
Toothed bners, sharp furzes, pricking goss,:S and ofl'icen; about me, in my branched velvet gown. 
thorns. Tem;. iv. I.. Tw. NiCkt, ii. 5.-1 would I were the first that 

Gossamer. Hadst thou been aught but gas-- ever dissembled in such a gown. 16id. iv. 2.-
samer, feathers, air, So many fathom down pre- -You shall have it, though I pawn my gown.. :/I 
cipitating, Thoud'st shivered like an egg. L~ar, Hna. iv. ii.. x. 
iv_ 6.-A lover may bestride the gossamer That (hoace (s). Heaven rain ~ce On that which 
idles in the wanton summer air, And yet not fall. breeds between 'em. TelN;.lii.I.-1 will pay thy 
Rom. & 7111. ii. 6. graces home, both in word and deed. Ihid. v. J. 

C-ossip (s). 'Tis not a maid, for she had gossips. ~He is complete in feature and in mind, With 
T'lJJO G. 0/ 'V .... iii ••• --Go to a gossip's feast, all good grace to grace a gentleman. T'WO G. I!! 
and go with. me. Com. tif Err. v.I.-Some- Ver. ii ... -The heaven such grace did lend 
times lurk I in a gossip's bowl. Mid.. N. D". ii. her. Ibid. iv. 2.-Buke: I think the boy hath 
x.-Ifmygossip Report be anhonestwomanof grace in him; he blushes. Val: 1 warrant you, 
her word •.• I would she were as lying a gossip my lord, more grace than boy. Ibid. v. 4---
in that as ever knapped. ginger. Mer_ "f Ven. Grace is grace, despite of all controversy; as, for 
iii. I. -:-That blinking Cupid gossips. A It s ~ample, thou thyself art a wick~ viUain, des-
Well, L I.-No noise. my lord: but needful plte of all grace. M~a.ftJr M!4. 1. So-Unless 
conference About some gossM: for yoar highness. you have the grace By your faU" {)rayer to soften 
JV;"t. Tale, ii. 3.-1 w' leave yo,! now in ::-ar.!.o. f~f:J: !:~=nt!i:; t~h: :'~1"J 

(a city named after himself), tying the knot of the yoke in so 
ingeniously difficult a manner that an oracle declar~. who
ever should undo it would become rulerofall Asia. texan
der the Great. on visiting Cardium. cut the knot to tw with 
~ S~:th~~:l.lied the .pi'Cdiction to his owa f~. 

: ~'k~dC:~~:;frt!::::c~ • Gorse. '. 

your complexion, Shall keep the body of it ever 
fair. Ibid. iii. I.-Alack, when once our ~ce 
we have forgot, Nothing goe.-:. right. J"id. IV. 4. 
--He hath ta'enyou newly into his grace. M"d, 

I Gourd and (uUam=lIlight andlow,-caDttenDsford.i.tfo. 
rent kinds 01 false dice. 



Au A6. N.tA.. i.. 3--His grace hath made the 
match, and all grace say Amen to it. Ibid.. ii. I. 
-Till all graces be in one woma.n, one woman 

:iftheot=:!Dis,mls Ced :~ to;::~ 
harmony. I6id.-A maid of ~ and.-:om
pIete majesty. Lt1'l¥'$ L. LlISt, L 'I.-Be DOW 
as prodigal of all d..... grace As nature was 

:"=~fdb:d~k..i ~~'\y~~":h:m ~ 
to you.. IbiJ. ii. I.-The more my prayer the 
lesser is my grace. Mid.. N. Dr. ii. 2.-You 
have the grace of God, sir, and he hath enough. 
M~. Df VnI., it 2.-The parts and graces of 
the WJeStler TIlat did but lately foil the sinewy 
Charles.. A$ YtIII Lih It, ii. 2..-To some kind 
of men Their graces serve them but as enemies. 
Ibid. ii. ]..-WithiD this roof The enemy of all 

Ji~~T&a:~e ood~:h::td ':fiIi:l 
With all gra=; wide enlarged. Ibid. iii. 2.-

~!iu:rct;.oa r.= f!r ~tfr~t:-mS'than 
may in some little measure draw a belief from you, 

:: ~~~ -:~ &i!n~ Cchi~ d:"! 
gnwe.l T. tif Slor. i.. 2.-Ki"ll : Hopest thOIl 
my cure! Hel: The great"st Grace" lending 
grace. AUs WeD, ii. :I.-PdT: It lies in you, 
my lord, to bring me in some gra.ce, for yon did 
bring me out. La/.: Out upon thee, knave! 
dost thou put upon me at once both the office of 
God and the devil f One brings thee in grace. and 
the other brings thee out. Ibi4. v. 2.-Youare 
the cruellest she alive, If you will lead these graces 
to the grave, And leave the 'World DO copy. Tw. 
K~lJt, i. s..-Put your grace in your pocket, 
sir, f« this once, and let your flesh and blood 
obey it. Ibid. v. :1.-0, would her name were 
grace'l Wi"t. T-u, i. 2.--Grace and remem
brance be toyon both, And welcome to our shear· 

~!; ~ ~.rbe ~vc:7i:l:':. 20: an ~~~:i 
things foul would wear the brows of grace, Yet 
grace must still look so. Alad. iv. 3--The 
kiog·becoming graces, As justice, verity. tem· 

~~i::,~ti~~e:oo~~f~:de;i 
haw: no relish of them. I6U:'.-Th~ and what 
needful else that calls upon us, By the grace of 
GraA:le, we will perform. Ibid. v. 8.-{;race me 

:rR~~ii.c'a~~~I =:o=i~~ 
here 10 weeping after this untimely bier. Ibid. 
T. 6.-{;od save thy' grace (majesty, I should 
say, for grace thou wilt have none). :I Hn.. w. 
i. 2.-An the fire of grace be not quite out of 
thee, DOW shalt thou be moved. find. ii. 4-
Thou art violendyc:arried away from grace. Ibid. 
-He may keep his own gnoce, but he is almost 
out of time, I can assure hiDL 2 H~ .. irr. i. 2.
Unto whose grace our passion is assubject As are 
our wretches fettered in our prisons. Hnt. '17. i. z.. 
-And by their bands this gnulO of kings must 
die. Ibid. ii. (Chor.}--Whiles yet the cool and 
temperate wind of grace O·er blows the filthy and 
contagious douds Of heady murder, spoil, and 
villainy. Ibid. iii. 3·-"Tis a gull, a fool, a 
rogue, that now' and then goes to the wars, to 
grace himself at his return into London under the 
form of a soldier. Ibid. iii. 6.-A base walloon, 

J Fawours." I That is, the grace or HeaYeIL. 

~:e.A 

to win the Dauphin·s grace, Thrust Talbot with 
a spear into the back. 1: Un.. fIi. i. :I.-Both 
are ready in their offices, to grace my 
stratagems. RicA. in: iii. s----chosen from 
above By inspiration of celestial grace. 1: He.. 
vi. v. 4.- Majesty! why, man, I am but 
grace. 2: Hell. wi. i. z..-By the grace of God, 

=~J!li:d's rtllce, VN:,r ~!,ti~~ ~ 
challenge grace. 3 Hm.. ifI. 8.---0 momen
tary grace of mortal men, Which we more hunt for 
than thegraoeofGod. Ric ....... i.iii.40-See, what 
a grace was seated on this brow. Hamid, iii. .. 
-For. being not propped by ancestry, whose 
grace Chalks successors their way. Hnt. 'fliii. i.. 
:I.-He, my lady, Hath into monstrous habits 
)ut the graces That once were his. Ilna. i. 2.-

d~r~~~r;:d!b:e,~=; 
thanks. Illla. iii. 2.-Rather to show a noble 
grace to both parts Than seek the end of one.. 
C(W.v.3.-Do~race to Caesar's corpse, and grace 
his speech Tendmg to Czsar·s glories. 7-/. C= 
iii. 2.---Give me grace to lay My duty on your 
hand. Ard. & Cleo. i.:.: :l3-0---Grace ~w where 
those drops fall. Ilnil. iv. 2.-Who IS so full or 
grace that it flows over On all that need. IlJid. 
v. 2.-How this grace Speaks hisownstandiog. 
Tim. tJ/ A t4. i. :I.-Whose present grace to pre
sent slaves and servants Translates his rivals. 
ibid. - You have done our pleasures much 
grace. fair ladies, Set a fair fashion on our 
entertainment. Ibid. i. 2..-lt could not else 
be I should prove so base To sue and be 
denied such common grace. fha. iii. S.-Let 
Cools do good and fair men call for grace. Tit. 
.Arui. iii. :I.-Had 1 a sister were a Grace, or a 
daughter a Goddess, he should take his ch.oice. 
Tnn. & Cwn. i. 2.-Severals and generals of 
grace exact. Ibid. i. 3.-You are in the state 
of grace. fOlii. iii. :1.-10 each ~ of these 
There links astill and dumbdiscoUl'Slve devil That 
tempts most cunningly. Ibid. iv. 4--'Tis your 
graces That (rom my mutest conscience to my 
tongue Charms this report out. Cymo. i. 6.-

rh:beisfi~k::;;:::eh:Sle7cill:,=P1~:~~ 
-That's as we list to grace him. Ilna. v. 3-
-In his own grace he doth exalt himself, 
More than in your addition. llnil.--O, mickle 
is the powerful grace that lies In plants, herbs, 
stones. R.",. 0- 7-/. ii. 3.-Thyself do grace 
to them, and bring them in. HaNlkl, ii. 2. 

Grace (at meals). I will not pe absent at 
the grace. AI. WiWs of WiIul.. i. :I.-Nay 

~~h:n~~~t,~ sTgh.~a· ~~,A:::~Ji':. 
of Vm.. ii. 2.-Fttls.: Grace thou wilt have 
none. PriNe: What, none! FlUs: No, by my 
troth, not so much as will serve to be prologue to 
an egg and butter. :I Hm.. irI. L 2. - I 
could never say grace in aD my life.. Tit. AIId. 
iV.3. 

Graced. How happily he lives, how well be-

~"p"'1'~.daiI~rac~~':':~~dm!:.~ 
to intrude Where r am graced. Tit. A IIIi. ii. L 
-Epicurism and lust make it more like a 

, lavern or a brothel than a graced palace. L_. 
i.4-

Graceless. Whose hap sball be to have her. 
Will not 50 graceless he 10 he ingrate. T. of SIw 
i. .. 
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Gracing. Gtacing .he scroll that tells of this 
war's loss With slaughter coupled to the name of 
kings. K. Y"I"" ii. 2. 

Gracious. There was not such a gracious aea,
ture born. K. YOM iii. ... -- O. now you 
weep, and, I perceive, you feel The dint of pIty : 
these are gracious drops. Yul. C,s. iii. 2.
So hallowed and so graCIOUS is the time. H antkl, 
i. I.-Though it be honest, it is never good To 
bring bad news: give to a gracious message An 
host of tongues, but let ill tidings tell Themselves 
when they be felt. Ant. &> CIL". ii. s.-Her 
brain·sick raptures Cannot distaste the goodness 
of a quarrel Which hath our several honours all 
engaged To make it gracious.1 Trui. &- C,~ss .. 
ii.2. 

Gradation. By cold gtadation and well-balanced 
form. A£ea.ftw M~a. iv. 3. 

Graft, Grafted. And noble stock Was graft 
with crab-tree slip. 2 H~ "Pi. iii. 2.-Her 
royal stock graft with ignoble plants. Ric". iii. 
iii.. 7.-A servant grafted in my serious bUst, 
And therein negligent. Wi"t. Tak, i. 2-

Grafters. Our scions put in wild and savage 
stock; Sprout up so suddenly into the clouds, 
And overlook their grafters. H eIJ. ~. iii. So 

Graftest. Gard'ner, for telling me this news 
of woe, I pray ~ .~.e .!,.Ianls thou gtaf.·st ~y 
never grow. Rzc,," n. ilL .... . 

Grain. (8). -Tis in grain,sir ; 'twill endure wind and 
weather. T'UJ. NiglU, i. s.-They ne'er cared 
for us yet: suffer us to famish, and their store-. 
houses crammed with ~n. C"". .. i. I.-YOur 
minds, Pre-occupied Wlth what you rather must 
do Than what you should, made you against the 
grain To voice him consul. Ibid. ii. 3.-We 
are the grains; you are the musty chaff. Ibid. 
v. I. 

Grained, Such black and grainM spols As will 
not leave their tinCi. Ham/d, iii. 4-

Gramercy. Gramercy, wouldst thou aught with 
me? Mn-. of Vffl. ii. 2.-Be it so, Titus, and 
gramercy I too. Tit. And. i. I. 

Gramercies. Gramercies, . Tranio, well dost 
thou advise. T. of SAr. i. I.~ramercies, lad, 
go forward : this contents. Ibid. 

Grammar-school. Thou has. most ttaitoroosly 
corrupted the youth of the realm, in erecting a 
grammar.school. 2 Hm. vi. iv. 7. 

Grandam. To weep like a young wench that 
has buried her grandanL T_ G. 'If V n". ii. y. 
--She might have been a grandam ere she died. 
Love's L. Lost, v. 2 --Like one well studied in 
a sad ostent To please his grandam. Mer. of 
Vnt. ii. 2.--1 am thy grandam, Richard. K. 
YOM, i. I.-A grandam's name is little less in 
love Than is the doting title of a mother. Ric". 
iii. iv. 4.-And meeting him, will tell him, that 
my lady was fairer than his grandam. Tn;. "'" 
Crus. i. S--Cluwll.. What is the opinion of 

'. Pythagoras concerning wild-fowl! M aivDlio. 
, Tha. the soul of our grandam might haply inhabit 

a bird. T'UJ. Nie"l, IV. 2-
Grand-jurors. You are grand·jurors, are ye! 

we'll jure ye, i' faith. I H ~1L. iv. ii. 2. 
Grandsire. Seven hundred pounds of moneys, 

and gold and silver, is her grandsire upon his 
death s ped(Go. d~iver.o a joyful resurrections I) 
give, when she is aple to overtake seventeen 
years old. M. Wives of Wind. i. I.--For I 

I To display it to advantage. 
I Fromrralld murr~ Fr .• " great thanks." 

am proverbed with a grandsire phrase. R ..... "'" 
7td. i. + - 0, had thy grandsire, with a 
prophet's eye, Seen how his soo's son shouH 
destroy his SODS! R icll; ii. ii. I.--Go, my dread 
lord, to your great grandsire's tomb, From whom 
you claim. Hm. 11. i. 2. 

Grange. . There, at the moated grange, resides 
this dejected JIIariana. Mea. for M,,," iii. I. 
--My house is Dot a grange. 014. i. I. 

Grant (s). The fairest grant is the necessity. 
MIlCh Ado Ab. N.tt.. L I. - Thou bast. 
Ventidius, that, without the which A soldier and 
his sword grants scarce distincbOlL A"t. ~ C W. 
iii. I.-Mad let us grant him.. HatHlet, ii. 2. 

Grapes. 'Twas in the Bunch of Gtapes, where 
indeed you have a delight to sit, have you not t 
MilZ. for MtlL ii. I'~J will you eat DO 

grapes, my royal fox ? Yes, but you will, my 
noble grapes, an if My royal fox could reach 
them. All's Well, ii. I.-There's one grape 
ret,-I am sure, .hy father dnmk wine. I6id.. 
u.. 3- -'- The tartness of his face SOUlS ripe 
grapes. Ctw. v. + 

Grapple (s). I was as willing to grapple as he 
was to board. LIme's L.Lost,ii.I.--With which 
such scatheful grapple did be make. T111. Night, 
v. I.---Grapple you to the heart and love of us. 
Alae". iii. J.~ nation, that thou couldst 
remove! That Neptune's arms, whoclippeth thee 
about, Would bear thee from the knowledge of 
thyself, And grapple thee unto a pagan shore. 
K. Yo/tI., v. 2.-Grapple your minds tostemagel 
of .his navy. H,,,. fl. ill. (Chorus).-And in 
my standard bear the arms of York, To gra~ple 
with the House of Lancaster. 2 Hnt. vi.. L I .. 

-The friends thou hast, and their adoption 
tried, Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of 
steel. H am/e/t i. :J. 

Grass. I should be still Plucking the ~ to 
know where sits the wind. Aler. of VerJ.. I. I .. -
I am nO,_great Nebuchadnezza.r, sir, I have not 
much skill in grass. Ails 'V~/l, iv. s-

Grate(s)(ed). Wha. peer hath beeusubomed to 
grate on you l' 2 HnI.. iu. iv. :I.-Att~t. 
News,my goodlo~ from Rome. AtJlqIlY. Grates 
me :-the sum. Alit. & Cuo. i. :1.-1 have 
gra.ed upon by good friends for .hree repri.ves 
for you. M. Wives of IVitul. ii.. 2.-Wheo. 
time is old and hath forgot itself, When water
drops have worn the streets of Troy, And blind 
Oblivion swallowed cities up, And mighty states 
characterless are grated To dusty nothing. Troi. 
~ Cress. iii. 2-

Gratify. You must, as we do, gtatify this 
gentleman. T.ofSltr. i. 2-

Grating. With haIsh resounding trompels' 
dreadful bray, And j:tating shock of wtathful 
iron arms. Ric4.. ii. L 3.~rating so harshly 
all his days of quiet. H tlnt/d, iii. I. 

Gratitnde. Which gratitude Through flinty 
Tartar's bosom would peep forth, And answer 
thanks. Air. Wdi, iv. +-Thou canst DOt 
in the courre of gratitude, but be a diligent 
follower of mine. CYHflo. iii. 5. 

Gratulate. There's more behind .hat is more 
gratulate. Mea.fur M~ v. I.-To gratulate 
the tender princes there. Ricli. iii. iv .. I.-The 
five best senses Acknowledge thee their patron ; 
and come freely To gratulate thy plenteous 
bosom. Tim. of Atl&. i .•. -And gtatula.e his 
safe return to Rome. Tit. A 1IIl.. i. I~ 

Course. or steerage. 
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Grave (s). Graves at my command bave waked 
their sleepers. Tem;. v. I.-Every third 
thought shall he my grave. /6id.-A I""'k of 
sorrows which would press you doWD, Being UD
prevented, to your timeless 1 grave. TWD G. tif 
y n'. iii. I.-The ~ves stood. tenantIess. and 
,he sheeted dead D,d squeak ami gibber in the 
l<oman streets. H .. /d, i. :I .. -Now it is the 
time of night That the graves aU gaping wide, 
Every one lets forth his sprite. Mid. N • .Dr. v. 
:a.-How lie I down and measure out my 
grave. As You Like It, ii. 6.-0ne grave 
shall be fOf' both: upon them shall The causes of 
their death appear. W;"I. Tale. iii. 2,,-

~b. h:VY][~~=60~ ~rc:; 
gn.ve5 must send Those that we bury back, our 
monuments Shall be the maws of kites. lind. 
iii. 4.-Aslc. for me to-moD'Ow, and you shall 
find me a ~ve man. R(J1II. & juL iii. :1.

His little kingdom of a forced grave. K. Y./r,., 
jv. 2.,-<b' when he doomed this beauty to a 
grave, Fouod it too precious princely fora grave. 
l/nil. iv. 3o--Gaunt am I fOl' the grave, gaUDt 

bu: f:n~ ~ 7t'ii: ~~b !\n~::yno= 
Jringdom for a little grave, A little, little grave, 
an obscure grave. '''id. iii.3--Know, the grave 
doth gape For thee thrice wider than for other 
men. ''''d. v. s.-Or else our grave, like 
'Turkish mute, shall have A tongueless mouth. 
Hm.t7. i. 2.-The grave doth gape anddoating 
death is near. lln4- ii. I.-A many of our 
bodies shall, no doubt, Find native graves. 16id. 
iV.3--And here will Talbot mount or make his 
grave. I Hm. fIi. ii. I.-Now myoid 
arm. .. are young John Talbot"s grave. Ihid. iv. 7. 
-Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war' 2 
H",. ,,;. 'Y. 1.-Woe"S scene, world"s shame, 
graw"s due by life ~ Riclt. iii. iv. 4-
Untimely smothered m their dusky graves. 
/6z"d.-You shall DOl he The grave of your 
deserving. Ctw. i. g.-And peep about To 
find OW'Selves dishonourable graves. j"L Cia. 
i. 2.-And graves have yawned and yielded up 
their dead. Ibid. ii. 2.-And ditches grave you 
all TiM. ttf AlA. iv. 3.-Graves only be 
men"s WOI'ks; and death their gain. Ibid. v. 1.

U he he gone, hellmake his grave a bed. CytM. 
iv. 2. - With fairest flower.>, While summer 
lasts, and I live here, Fidele, I'll sweeten thy sad 
grave. Ibid.-You do me wrong to take me 

~:h:lr:ve ~elik~: (,;-;;I~~di: 
bed. B".,. & jld. i. 50-Taking the measure 
of an unmade grave. 16itl. ilL ]o-Beinlt 

~ unfiH~ ~ d.!..~~~t uli~e~~ld/~=t 
stumbled at graves! Ibid.-A little ere the 
mightiest Julius fell, The graves stood tenantless. 
Hamid, .. I. 

Graved. And lie full low, graved in the hollow 
ground. Ric"- ii. iii. 2. 

Grave-maker (s). There is no ancient gentlemen 
but gardners, ditchers, and grave-makers. Ha.m. 
kl, v. I.-When you are asked this question 
next, say'· a grave-maker:" Ihe houses that he 
makes last till doomsday. Ibid. 

Grave-man. Ask for me to-morrow, and you 
shall find me a erave-man. ROlli. & jul. iii. I • 

. GraveL UnIi! to live .... die: 0 gravel heart! 

I t1Dtime1,. 

Meas.for Meas. iv. 3o-Proofs asciearas founts 
in July when We see each grain of gravel. Hm. 
fliii. i. 1:. 

Gravelled. When yoo were gravelled for lick 
of malter, you might rake occasion to kiss.. .As 
YtIII Like If, iv. I. 

GraVity. My gravity, Wherein-Ietnomanhear 
me-I take pride. Meas. for Meas. ii. 4-
What doth gravity out of his bed at midnight t 
J: HnI. iv. ii. 4.-'l'here is not a white hair on. 
your face, but should have his effect of gravity. 
2HnJ. m. i. 2.-tJtteryourgravity o"eragossip's 
howL Rom. 6' 'J"l. iii. S. 

Graze. Graze where you will, you shall not house 
withme. Rtmr. & jul. ill. 50 

Grazing. I should leave grazing were 1 of 
)'Our Hock, and only live by gazing. Willt. Tale, 
IV. 3-

Grease(s). Is not the grease of a mutton as whole":. 
someastbe sweat of a man' .As You Like If, 
Ui. 2.-Greasetbat'ssweatenfromthemurderer's 
gibbet. MtK6. iv_ 1:.-Whereof ingrateful man, 
with liquorish draughts And morsels unctuous, 
greases his pure mind, That from it all considera
tion slips! Tim. of Atlt. iV.3-

Greasily. You talk greasily, your lips grow 
foul. Lot,e's L. Lost, iv. I. . 

Greasy. Let"sconsult togetheragainstthisgrea.c;y 
knight. M. Wives tif lYinti. it 1:. 

Great. These great tears grace his remembrance 
more Than those-I shed for him. Alt"s Well, i. 
1:.-1 know him. a notorious liar, Think him a 
great way fool, solely a coward. IIIid.-80me 
are born great, some achieve greatness, and some 
have greatness thrust upon 'em,. Tw. Nig4f, ii. 

~m.A ;l:i:.iIi~.laearts Y:rC=~n!lr. 
great. A"t.&Cko. v. 2.-Rightlytobegreat 
Is not to stir without great argument, Butgreatly 
to find quanel in a straw When honour's at the 
stake. Htultut, iv. +-And rake the great 
grown traitor unawares. 3HnI.77i. iv. 8.-Gn:at 
men tremble when the lion roars. 2 Hell. f,i_ iii. 
1:.--Can thy spirit wonder A great man should 
decline 'I Hm. 'fIiii. iii. 2.-The great man 
down. you mark his favourile flies. HiUllkl. iii. 

2. ~~:::::=~~N~ ~n:;.:~ 
shallsunderourtwohates.lbid.v.n.-OblivioD 
A great-sized monster of ingratitudes. Ihitl. ill. ].. 
-It may be, his enemy is a gentleman of great 
sort." Hm. " .... iv. 7. 

Grea.tneSs. 0 place and greatness, millions of 
false eyes Are stuck upon thee. M eas./or Metu. 
iv. 1:.--80me are hom great, some achieve great
ness, and some have greatness thrust upon them. 
Tw. lVig"4t. ii. 50-" Be not afraidofgreatness'!' 
"twas weU writ. Ibid. iii. 4--Qur house, my 
sovereign liege, little deserves Thescowgeof great
ness to be used on it : And that same greatness too 
which our own hands Have holp to make so portly. 
1: Hm. iv. i. 3o-Farewell, a long farewell, to 
all my greatness. HnJ. viii. iii. 2.-\Vho de
serves greames5 Deserves your hate. Cor. i. I. 
-1 he abuse of greatness is, when it disjoins 
Remorse J from power. jut. C«s_ ii. I.-The 
soul and body rive not more in parting Than 

~~ehh:~~g ;!;.tn~ h~ f:gc!~. I}"'i£ :.0: 
£0;;-:;:' M~iDf~iho~C:n f~ T:";'wi: 
I Fr.p-a"Jillflr. ,. Rank. I Clemency. pitJ". 
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Cnss. iii. ~.-Poor . wretches that depend on 
~tness' tavour Dream as I have done: wake 
iind find nothing. CYlnh. v. 4.--His greatness 
weighed, his will is not his own. H a",let, L 3-

tGreed. Are there no other tokens Between you 
'greed concerning her observance? Meas. for 
Meas. iv. I. 

Greediness. Thither with aU greediness of 
affection are they gone. Willl. Tak, v. 2. 

Greek. I prithee, foolish Greek, depart from me. 
Tw. Nrg-kt, iv. t.-But, for mine own part, it 
was Greek to me. 7ul. Ctn. L 2-

Green Why hath thy queen Summoned me 
hither to this short~grassed green? T,,,,,. iv. I. 
--Leave your crisp channels, and on this green 
land Answer fOur summons. I6id.--Arm.: or 
whatcomplexlonf •••• MoiL : Of the sea-water 
green, sir ••••. Ann.: Green}. indeed, is the 
colour of lovers ...•• Motlt..: ~he had a green 
wit. Ltlfle's L. Lost, i. ~.-you may bejoggiog 
while your boots are green. Too/Shor. iii. 2.
How green you are, and fresh in this old world. 
K. YOM, iiL 4.-By how much The estate is 
green, and yet ungoverned. Rick.. iii. ii. 2.
\Vere your days As green as Ajax, and your brain 
so tempered. 'froi. ~ Cress. ii. 3.--An"t had 
been a peen hair I should have laughed too. 
16id. i .•. -Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green 
in earth, Lies festering in his shroud. R ()III. ~ 
Y,d. iv. 3.-0ut you green-sickness carrion! 

out, ~~u~g~:te'OrH:::~::~ Je~~~:~~r~~ 
death The memory be green. Hallllet, i. 2.
You speak like a green girl. 16id. i. 3.-0, 

!:=~ ~h~~d~~-:oal~krl'h:t:~~e iff:en~~~ 
Otlt.. iii. 3.-·-Hath all those requisites in him 
that folly and green minds look after. INd. ii. 1. 
--'A habbledofgreenfields. H",.v. ii. 3.
Poor Tom that • • • drinks the green mantle of 
the standing pool. L~ar, iii. 4--Lepidus, Since 
Pompey's feast, as Menas says, is troubled with 
the green sickness. .A"t. & C/~(). iii. 2.
But they do no more adhere and keep peace 
together, than the Hundredth Psalm to the 
tume of Green Sleeves. M. Wiws of Wi"". 
ii. :r.-Let it thunder to the tune of Green 
Sleeves. INd. v. 5. 

Greenly. I cannot look greenly I nor gasp out 
my eloquence. Hm. 11. v. 2.-And we have 
done but greenly,- In hugger..JJlugger to inter 
him. Hamkt, iv. S. . 

Greet(s). A merrier day did neveryetgreet Rome. 
Cor. v. ,..-1 cannot hope Czsar and Antony 
shall well greet together. Ant. 6' Cleo. ii. 1. 

-There ~reet in silence as the dead are wont. 
1'il. And. L :r.-So do each lord, and either 
greet lfim not, Or else disdainfully. Tni. & 
Cress. iii. 3.--We will greet the time. L~ar, 
v. I.-To greet a man not worth her pains, much 
Jess The adventure of her person. Wint. Tille, v. 
I.-Gentle and fair, your brother kindly greets 
you. M~a. fqy Mea i. ,..-The appellant in 
all duty greets your highness. Rich. ii. i. 3-
He greets me well. 2 Hm. irI. iii. 2. 

Greeting (s). And mark my greeting well. R ;clo. 
ii. i. I.-That thou return'st no greeting to thy 
friends. 16id. i. 3.-Take special care my 
greetings be delivered, Ihid. iii. I.-He shall 
have every day a several greeting. .A fit. & Cl~o. 
i. s.-We should have met you By .sea and 

'land: supplying every stage With an augmented 
greeting. Ibid. iii. 6.-This is the most de
spiteful gentle greeting, The noblest hateful love, 
That e'er I heard of. Tmi. & Cress. iv. I. 

Gregory. At St. Gregory's weD. Tv.", G. '!I 
Vn-. iv. 2.-Turk Gregory never did such 
deeds in arn'ls, As I have done this day. I Hln. 
iv. v.].. . 

Grew. How her acquaintance grew with this 
lewd fellow. Mw:4 Ado AD. Notlo. v. 1.

Speak yet, how grew/our quanel. L~lIr, ii. 2. 
-This gallant Ha witchcraft in·t; he grew 
into his seat. Hamkt, iV.1.-So we grew to--

i~~~t ~~~i~n a:~~i:~~,~~hr.m~~: 
Greybeard (s). Greyheanl, thy love doth freez .. 

T. 0/ S4r. ii. r.--Have I 10 conquest stretched. 
mine arm so far, To be afeard to tell greybeards 
the truth. y,,/. C(I!s. ii. •. 

Greyhound (s). How does your fallow grey
hound? M. Wirlu of Wind. i. I.--Thy wit is 
as quick as the greyhound's mouth, it catches. 
Muck Ado .Au. Not/,. v. 2.-Ay, and Hector's 
greyhound. L"",·, L. Lost, v ... -Thy grey-

~=~-:e =.swi: a:r ~h~d~ At;u~e:!: 
slipped me like his greyhound, Which runs him· 
self and catches for his master. Ioiti. v. 2.
You may stroke him as gently as a puppy grey. 
hound. 2 H~II. iv. ii. 4--1 see you stand like 
greyhounds in the slips, Straining upon the start. 
Hm. 11. iii.. I.-Edward and Richard, like a 
brace of greyhounds, Having the fearful flying 
hare in sight. 3 H~II. vi. ii. S.-Mastiff, grey
hound, mongrel grim, Hound, or spaniel, brache, ill. 1m ; Or bob-tail tikeJ or trundle-tail. L~ar. 

Grief (9). He's something stained With grief, 
that's beauty's canker. T~mp.i.2.--A little time 
my lord will kiD that grief. TwoG. of Vn-. iii. 2. 
--Griefhath changed me since you saw me last. 

f:;"ht:;-'~'~~NCTA~'tiJ::;nre~ 
-Being that 1 flow in grief, The smallest 
twine may lead me. lllid. iv. I.--It is not wis
dom thus to second grief. Ihid. Y. I.-Patch 
grief with proverbs. INd.-Men Can counsel 
and speak comfort to that grief, Which they them
selves not feel. IDid.--Mygriefs cry louder than 
advertisement.1lhid.-Honest plain words best 
pierce the ear of grief. LUl'~'S L. Lost, Y. 2.-Ex-

i:.ave Tr~!~=;mtJ !~!;I::~,; ~:[~t!·~= 
cess makes it soon mortal. -Ibid.-But 1 have 
That honourable grief lodged here which burns 
Worse than tear.; drown. Wi"t. Tale, it I.-
What's gone, and what's past help, Should be past 
grief.. I bid. iii. 2.-The grief that does not 
speak Whispers the o'er.fraught heart, and bids 
it break. Macb. iv. 3.-What's the newest 
grief? That of an hour's age Doth hiss the 
speaker: Each minute teems a new one. II"i/. 
-For grief is proud and makes his owner stout. 
K. 7oJm. iii. I.-My griefs so great That no 
supporter but the huge firm earth Can hold 
it up. 16id.-You are as fond of grief as of 
1.0ur child. Ibid. iii. 4.-Ten thousand wiry 

11;;;.~ri::ufillstht~= ~p ~~;e aC 
child. 16id.-oh, if I could, what grief 
should I forget! INd.--Grief boundeth where 

1 AclmoIliIi .... 



it falls, Not with the empty hollowness but 
weight. Rlc/', ii. i. ::I.-Thy grief is but thy 
absence for a time. Ihid. i. 3.-Joy absent, 
grief is present for that time. Ibid.--Grief 
makes one hour ten. Ibid.-Having my free. 
dam, boast of nothing else, But that I was a 
journeyman to grief. Ibid.-Yet 1 know no 
cause Why I should welcome such a guest as grief. 
Ibid. it 2.-Each substance of a grief hath 
twenty shadows Which shows like grief itself, but 
is not so. Ibid.-For notbin~ hath begot 
my something pief'. Ibid.-Wuhin me grief 
hath kept a tedIous fast. Ibid. ii. %.-0, that 
I were as great as is my grief! Ibid. iii. 3.-Or 
if of grief, being altogether had, It adds more 
SOrJOW to my want of joy. IMd.iii.4.-¥oumay 
my glories and my state depose, But not my griefs. 
ibid. iv. I.-My grief lies all within. Ibid.
Why should bard-favoured griefbe lodged in thee? 
JlJid. v. :I.----,A 'P,:lague on sighing and grief 1 it 
blows a man up hke a bladder. I Hen. fo. ii. 4. 
-The king hath sent t9 know The nature of 

~:~!"ti!"~ o;::/:fr~v.;c!-:-;'H~n~~ i~.r I:riefs 

My lord, these griefs shall be with speed re
dressed.. /6id. iv. 2.-Therefore my grief 
Stretche!' itself beyond the hour of death. 1 hid. 
iv •• -Oft have I heard that grief softens the 
mind, And makes it fearful and degenet:ate. 2 

He .. vi. iv. ,..-And let my griefs frown on the 
upper hand. Rick. iv. iv. 4.-But that still use 
of grief makes wild grief tame. Ibid.-The sub
jects' grief Comes through commi$sions, which 
compel from each The sixth part of his substance. 
Rm.viii. i 2.-What private.wiefs they have, 
alasJ I know not. 7ul. CtZs. 111. 2'~J Cas-

¥'h~ =.:i~ :U~!":~~ :::~iviJ'their 
hands. from whom You have received ~ur grief. 
Tim tifAtII.v . •• -My grief was at the height 
befOle thou cam'st, And now, like Nilns, it dis-

:':iret:,=~dthY ~;1::{:' ~~ked. T;Z.r-efs 
~~~o;c:.::c:C~~es.hi~bz:iii.t~es f~: 
tremity of griefs would make men mad. Ibid. iv, 
,.-What grief hath set the jaundice on your 
cheeks' T'I"tIi. & CnGI. i. ~.-O that husband ! 
my supreme CroWD of p'left Cy",o. i. 6 . ....,.....
Some griefs are med'cmable; that is one of 
'hem). For it doth physic love.. Ibid. iii. 2. 
-\ireat Kriefs, I see, medicine the less. Ihid. 
iv. 2.-HlS grief grew puissant, and the strings 
of life bep}! to crack. Lear, v. ].-One des
perate gnef cures with another's languish. Rom. 
& j"l. i. 2.-Griefs of mine own lie heavy 

'::'dmJU ~:~viO!U{~!'n~'Who~fr=y :ce: 
:;:::r:u~~ho~~; ~d'm~ch' of ;'rs~:! 
still some want of wit. Ihitl. iii. S.-This 
is the poison of deep grief. Hamlet, iv. s. 
-What is he, Whose raef bears such an em-

r:~~ fI!!d~a~; ~~d o'erb~ri:g~i!~!aTh~i~ 
Engluts and swallows other sorrows. Ollt.. i. 3. 
-But as a discontented friend, Grief-shot with 
his unkindness. Cor. v. t. 

Grievances. The night's dead silence Will well 
become such sweet-complaining grievance. Two 

J Grievances. 
I Streogtbco it, keep it in pre5el'Vation. 

G. of Ver. iii. 2.-Madam, I pity much your 
grievances. /hid. iv. 3.-The kin~ is weary or 
?ainty. and such picking grievan~es. :z Hen. ifJ. 
IV. I. 

Grieve (8). It grieves me Much more for what 
I cannot do for you, Than what befals my
self. Tw. Nigkt, iii. S.-Let him, my son: 
he shall not need to grieve At knowing of 
thy choice. Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-But 1 shall 
gneve you to. report the rest. Rick. ii. ii. 2. 
-But wherefore ~eve I at an hour"s poor 
loss? 2 Hen. vi. iii. 2.-1 prithee, grieve to 
make me merry, York. 3 Hm. vi. i ..... -Ah, 
I1}Y good lord, I grieve at what 1 ~k, And am 
right sorry to repeat what follows. Hn,. 'lIiii. v. 
t.-And yet,no man like he doth grieve my 
heart. R 0111. & 7ul. iii. S. 

Grieved. 1 charge thee, be not thou more grieved 
~.amTh~Jo~ot;:!~:h!· trlffin. Mit!. N. 

Dr. ii. I.-With telling me of •••• A clip
winged griffin and a moulten raven. :I Hen. iv. 
iii. t. 

Grim.. Then was Venus like her mother, for her 
father was but grim •. Love's L. Lost, ii. x.
So should a murderer look, so dead, so grim. Mit!. 
N. Dr. iii. 2.-Their dear causes Would to the 
bleeding and the grim alarm. Excite the mortified 

hei!.· fftto'iv~~ 2~' 1Yb~:eth~o~cr!ho: 
horrible and grim. Ibid. v. 2.-0 grim.looked 
night! 0 ni~ht with hue so black! Mid. N. Dr. 
v. t.-Gnm-visaged War bath smoothed his 
wrinkled front. Ric,," iii. i. x.. . 

G?;ime. My (ace I'll grime . with filth. ~ta"J 
~. . 

Gripe (s) (Griped). Upon my head they placed 
a fruitless croWD, And put as ban-en sceptre in my 
gripe. Maco. iii. I.-Seek you to seize ana 
~~~~~o J~:f:rd,ds nk.irfi~i~ and;o~h:al!' 
occasion to be quickly wooed To gripe the 
general sway into your hand. t Hell • . iv. v. I. 
-By virtue of that ring I take my cause Out 
of the gripes of cruel men. Hm. viii. v. 2.-

!?:'hl:O~;lY ia~~o~PC;!~. ~~s MW: ~a: 
~:fan~lMd.ili~ I~ canW:11ve a:o~;: be ~~ 
by meaner persons. Hell. vi;;. ii. 2. 

Griping. When griping grief the heart doth 
wound. RIJ1It. & Jul. iv. S. 

Grise. Let me speak like yourself, and lay a 
sentence Which, as a grise l or stePl may help 
those lovers Into your favour. Oth. I. 3.-For 
every grise of fortune Is smoothed by that below. 
Tim. tif Aile. iv. 3 • .......:......No, not a grise.s Tw 
NirAt,iii. x. 

Grisly. My grisly countenance made others By. 
x Hen. vi. i. 4. 

Griesel. For patience 'she will prove a second 
grissel.> T. of S"'. ii .•. 

Grizzled. To the boy Caosar send this grizzled 
head. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 13.-His beard was 
grizzled. Hamlet, i. 2. 

Groan(s)(ed). Thewretched animal heaved forth 
such groans That their discharge did stretch his 

li.a:~Jf~~:~ds:':t~~i~f'm:fl~ ;::~t 
1 Grise, from "degrees" (LaLrnuilu). . 

: ~ri~r~~h:--~roine of one of Boccacio's stories; re 
peated by Chaucer in his .. Canterbury Tales •• 



me the dearest groans of a mother, I could not have 
owed her a more rooted love. All'. Well, iv. s. 
-Dan Cupid ••• The anointed sovereign of 
sighs and groans. .l.we'. L. LAst, iii. I.-Well 
1 will love, write, sigh, pray, sue, and groan. Ioid. 
---God give him a grace togIoan. Ibid. iv. 3--
When shall you see me write a thing in rhyme, Or 
groan for Joan?' IIJid. iv. 3.-And what hear 
there for welcome but mygroans'l Rick. ii. i. 2.
Go, count thy way with si~hs ; 1 mine with groans. 
IIJid. v. I.-Might liquid tears, or heart-offend· 
ing gxoans. Or blood-consuming sighs recall his 
life, 1 would be blind with weepin~, sick with 
groans. 2 H na. fli. iii. 2.--Then In the midst 
a tearing groan did break The name of Antony. 
A"t. & Cleo. iv. J4--Reli~on groans at it. 
Tim. '!I Atk. iii. •. -Such gxoans of roaring 
wind and rain. Lear, iii. 2. -- Hadst ·thou 
groaned for him As 1 have done, thou·dst be 
more pitiful Rick. i1. v. 2. 

Groaning. What shall be done, sir, with the 
groaning Juliet'l Nell. for Mea. ii. 2.-It 
would cost you a groaning to take off my edge. 
H a",ul, lit 2. 

Groat. A half·faced groat, five hundred pound a 
year. K. ')'olut, i. I. 

Groin. Are you Dot hurt i· the groin, • Hn<. 
~.ii. .... 

Groom (8). A bridegroom, say you? ·tis a groom, 
indeed, A grombling gxooDl. T. '!I Skr. iii. •. 
--"Tis like you'll prove a jolly surly groom.. 
Ioid.--You loggerhead and unpolished gxooIDS. 
IIJid. iv. I.-And the surleited grooms do mock 
their charge With snores.. Mac6. ii. 2.-An 
ordinary groom is for such payment. HeN. viii. 
V. J. ' -

Groped. -In the dark gIoped I to find out them. 
Htultie/, v. 2. 

Gross(er). I never saw him so gxoss in hisjealousy 
till now. M. Wive. '!I Wi,uf. iii. 3.~To be 
received plain 1"11 speak more gross. Me .. frn
Mea. ii. .... -The grosser manner of these 
world·s delights He throws upon the gross 
world's baser slaves. Love's L . . LosI, i. J.
Well.liking wits they have; gross, gross; fat, 
fat. IlJid. v ••. -And we that sell by gross, 
the Lord doth know, Have not the grace to grace 
it with such show. I6id.-Now to all sense 
"tis gross,- you love my son. AI's Well. i. 3. 

devi!1Y~~~ ~~d~:;eh~~in:~ 
RicA.. iii. iii. 6.-The crows and choughs that 
wing the midway air Show scarce so grosS as 
beetles. Lear, iv. 6.-ln the gross and scope 

~in~f i1~~0!aM!:: Lo;i i. ~he C 
daughter, if you have not given her leave, I say 
again, hath made a gross revolt. Ibid.-And 
fools as gxoss as ignorance made drunk. IlJid. 
iii. 3. ' 

Grossly. With what poor judgment he hath 
now cast her off appears too grossly. Lear, i. J. 
-Let them say 'tIS grossly done; so it be fairly 
done, DO matter. M. Wives of Wi,",. ii. 2.
Speak Dot so gxossly. Mw. '!I V, ... v. I.
Working so grossly in a natural cause. H m. v. 
ii.2. 

Grossness. The guiltiness of my mind, the 
sudden surprise of my powers, drove the gross--

1 .. Groan fOl' love" in some editions. but the above is 
e'i~!j~ conect reading. 

ness of the foppery into a received belief. M. 
Wives '!I Wi""- v. S.-Whose gxossness 1i,t1e 
characters sum up, And in the publication make 
no strain. Trot'. & Cnss. i. 3-

Ground (s). But I shall lose the gxoonds I work 
upon. Ails W,O, iii. 7.-May that ground 
gape and swallow me alive, Where I shall kneel 
to him that slew my father. 3 Hell. U;. i. :I.-
Giving no ground unto the house of York. fbla. 
ii. 6.-With five times SO much conVezsattOD I 
should get ground of your fair mistress. C)'Ifto. 
i. +-Let"s quit this ground. lIJid. v. 50-
We see the ground whereon these woes do lie; 
But the bue ground of all these piteous woes We 
cannot without circumstance desay. ROM. & 
')''"- v. 3--Friends to this ground. Hamlet, 
i. J. 

Grounded. How grounded he his title to the 
crown. H nI. viii. i. ~ 

Groundlings. Oil, it offends me to the soul to 
hear a robustious, periwig - pated fellow tear a 
passion to tatters, to very ~ to split the ears 
of the groundlings.l HtuIIlet, iii. 2. 

Grove. Amongst a grove the very straitest plant. 
J Hell. iv. i. J. 

GroveL Gaze on and grovel on thy face. • 
H n<. wi. i. .. ~Be you prostrate, and grovel on 
the eorth. INd. i. + 

Grow (s). If matters grow to your h"kings. M. 
Wives of Wi1Ul. i. :I.-Knowing how the debt 
grows, I will pay it. COllI. '!I E ..... iv. +
Grow this to what adverse issue it can. Mile'" 
Au Ab. /t'otl&. ii. 2. --Whence grows this 
insolence? T. ofS4r. ii. I.--YOU do so grow 
in my requital, As nothing can unroot Y01L 
Ails Wdl, v. I.-And tell them, there thy 
fixed foot shall grow. Tw. ,Joli'C"t, i. ... -How 
should this grow! Wi"t. Tale, i. .. -There if 
I grow, the harvest is your own. MaclJ. L 4-

~~d ~~~:.r.:l;?vfc:"~f;' ~H~ 
iv. v . ..,.-That slander, sir, Is found a truth 
now: for it ~ws again Fresher than e'er it was.. 
.qe1l. viii.. iL. J.--They that my trust must 
grow to live not here. Iina. iii. I.-It is a 
purposed thing, and grows bf piOL Cw. iii. :I. 
--Their defeat Doth by their own insinuation 
grow. Hamiel .. v. 2,-What grows of ic, -DO 

matter. Lear, L 3-
Growing. Even just the sum that I do owe to 

you Is growing l to me by Antipholus. COlIC. of 
Err. iv. :I.-Or bathed thy growing with our 
heated bloods. 3 Hna. fli. it 2.-Which is a 
great way growing on the south. 7111. Ctes. ii. J. 

Grown. I am sure ·tis safer to Avoid what's 
pown than question how 'tis born.. lI'i"l. Tale, 
L .. 

Growth. But I, his brother, gain nothing under 
him but ~wth; for the which his animals on 
his dunghIlls are as much bound to him as I. As 
YON Like II, i. I.-Three proper young men of 
excellent growth and presence. J61IL i. 2-

Grub. There is difference between a grob and a 
butterfly j yet your butterfly ~ a grub. Ctw. 
v.+ 

Grudge. IF I can catcb him once upon the hip, 
I wiU feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him. 
Mer. ofVno. i. 3--50 perish they That gxudge 
one thought against your majesty. :I Hna. m. 
iii. I.-YOur private grodge, my lord of York, 

1 The audience in the pit 01' yard of the theatre. 
I Ac:.cru:ng. 
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will out. Though neoer so cunningly you smother Guilt. For by his death we do perceive his ~iIt. 
it. Ibid. iv. I. 2Hn,. vi. ii. 3.-The heaviness and guiltWlthin 

Grudges. Here lurks no treason, here no envy my bosom Take off my manhood. Cym6. y. 2. 
swells, Here grow no damn"ed grudges.1 Tit. -My stronger guilt defeats my strong intent. 
And. i. I. Hamlet, iii. 3--S0 full of artless jealousy is 

Grudging. He eats his meat without grndgin&,o guilt ... Ibid. iv. 5. 
Afuclt Ado Ab. Notlt. iii. 4--How will their Guiltiness. Nay, guiltiness will speak, Though 
grudpng stomachs be provoked To wilful dis- tongues were out of use. Otlt.. v. I.-Why I 
obedience! J: Hnt. "IIi. IV. 1". should fear I know not, Since guiltiness I know 

Grumble. What art thou that dost grumble not. Ibid. v. 2.-1 will Dot reason what is 
there i' the straw' L~arJ iii. ... meant hereby, Because I will be guiltless of the 

Guard (8). Lord Angelo is precise; Stands at a meaning. RiclJ. i;;. i. 4.-And many worthy 
guardS with envy. M~4. for Mea. i. 3.-The and chaste dames even thus, All guiltless" meet 
damncd'st body td invest and cover In rev'rend reproach. Otlt. iv. I. . 
guards.a Ihid. iii. I. - The guards are but Guilty. Wherein I confess me much j:Uilty to 
slightly basted on. Mtlell AdtJ All. Notlt. i. I. deny so fair and excellent ladies anythmg. As 
-See to my house, left to the fearful guard Of yqu Lih It, i. 2.-We make bruilty of our 

:he u~t~~ ~hlm:W=d te!':S~h~ ~dBi! 1:'~'L' ;'he sh' =e ~::;' =~:;, s~ 
honestest defence. Alts Welt, iii. 5. - To damned ~ilty deeds to sinner's minds. ROlll. 
pard a title that was rich before. K. ;JoIut, &> jtlL iii. 2.-1 cannot think it, That he 
lV. 2.-1 stay but for my guard ; on to the field. would steal away so guilty-like. Otle. iii. 3. 
Hm. v. iv.2.-For the queen, I'll take her to Guinea .. hen. Ere I would say I would drown 
my guard. Alit. & Cleo. v. 2. myself for the love of a guinea-hen, I would 

Go.8.idage. Run from her guardage to the.,sooty change my humanity with a baboon. Otll. i. 3. 
bosom Of such a thing as thou.. Otll. i. 2. Guinever. That was a woman when Queen 

Guardant. When my angry guardant stood Guinever of Britain was a little wench. Ltrve'$ 
alone. t: Hm. vi. iv. 7.-¥OU shall perceive L. Lost, iv. I. 

;;:C!J:!~~ ~t office me From my '7a!~~le~~ t.!c6. ~i.~~ ~hi!' clie~~,ifi~ 
Guarded. Give him a livery More guarded. than this the fashion in the court of England' 2 H etJ.. 

his fellows. AIer. of Ven. ii 2. vi. i. 3.-How rarely doth it meet with this 

G}!g3.?snioof.sis~:~:t~~pi:~ch;~,.~}1 =~~~~ ~e~:rl'd;{ ~fif "!~~'The f~~ 
Ve1L i. I. . less without and more within. Cy",6. v. x. 

Guerdon(ed). Death, in guerdon oCher wrongs, Gules. With man's blood paint the ground, gules, 
Gives her fame which never dies. AttiC" Ado r,1es.1 Tim. of At/'" iv. 3--Head to foot now 
A6.- Not/,. v. 3.-See you well guerdoned for IS he total gules. Hm"kt, it 2. 
those good. deserts. 2 Hm. vi. i ... -And am Gull (s). I should think this a gull. Mucll Ad" 
I guerdoned at the last with shame 'I 3 Hnt. vi. A6. NotA. Ii. 3.-If I do not gull him into a nay-
iii. 3- word. Tw. Nic"t, ii. 3.-Yond guU, Malvolio 

Guess. Bytbe near guess of my memory. Me,.. is turned heathen. Ibid. iii 2.-A thin-Meed 
of V",. i. 3--If they would yield us but the knave, a gull ibid. v. I.-The most notorious 
superfluity, while it wen: wholesome, we might geck- and gull That e'er invention played on. 

Ii:::' ~h~here;;:! Ofh~h!i:~e ;~~th' and fI':ih th:-S ~~:~~t~~l'~~:.a:~koo·;!>~rd~ 
forces. Lea,., v. I.-Though I, perchance. am gull, a fool, a rogue. Hm."O. iii. 6.-Clarence, 

~~=~ mf~:s;a::t~e~i~ in the devil's be~:pltoin= s:;ie 1~1I!~ ~ic~~iii. t ~~ 
teeth, From whence you have them. Ot". iii. 4- -Lord Timon will be left a naked gull, Which 

Guessingly. I have a letter guessiogly set flashes now a phcenix. Tim. of A tit.. ii. I.-
down. Lear, iii. 7. . 0 gull! 0 dolt I As ignorant as dirt! Ot". v. 2. 

~~s!. g:~ ~ tH~=~~~~! Kr;':ri!;,!!~; N;g1t~eil. S-comes my Doble gull-eatcber! ~'W. 
or my guest? Winl. Tale, i. 2.-¥Our guest, Gw:D.. The gum down-roping from thin pale-dead 
then, madam: To be your prisoner should import eyes. Hm. fl. iv. 2.-Qur poesy is as a gum 

=:j;~~~~' M;l:~ h;;: i~r. ::=r bu~:~~:~ ~~~,,~ From whence "tis nourished TiNt .. 
no suit against my knight, my guest, cavalier' GUnpowder. And touched with choler, hot as 

~A{;"8'::'es s{~":'~~~~ in Guiana, all gold and ~~:~:- p::;; n::~~h he I~~d.'d IO~= 
bounty. ~/. Wirfes of Wind. i. ~ iv. v .... -The united vessel of their blood ••• 

Guide. Give them guide to us. Tim. of AtA. Shall never leak, though it do work so strong As 
i. t. aconitum or rash gunpowder. 2 HetJ.. iv. iv .•. 

Guilders. I am bound to Persia., and want Gun (8). But for those vile guns, He would himself 
guilders for my voyage. Co",. (1/ Err. iv. t. have been a soldier. I Hn&. i'll. i. 3.-A!I if 

GUileful. By guileful fair words peace may be that name, Shot from the deadly level of a guo, 
obtained. 1 Hn.. fli. i. 'I. Did murder her. Rom. b ;Jut iii. 3. 

1 Ulscoutented murmurs. 
I Stand!> cautiously OD his defence against. 
• Ornaments. 
to ....... ..", • ll ........ coIculatioD. 

1 The heraldic tenn lor blood-red. 
J A person derided. 
a Mr. Wilbraham. in his CNslrrn Glossa". says that the 

Cheshire folk apply the term "gull" to ~ •• nestliug 1:Hrd$' 
in 'Illite an undt:dg~ 5ta.tc,'" 
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Gurnet. If I be Dot ashamed of my soldiers, I 
am a soused gurnet. I Hns. ;11. iv. 2. 

Gust(s). He hath the gift of a cowani to allay the 
gllst he hath in quarrelliug. Tw. Ni"kt, i. 3.
"Tis far gone, when I shall gust it last. IVinl. 
Tale, i. 2.-Like as rigour of tempestuous gusts. 
J. Hn.. 'IIi. v. 50-But cursed the gentle gusts. 
2 Hnt. fIi. iii. 2.-Commanded always by the 
greatest gust. 3 Hnt.. 'Vi. iii. I.--By interims 
and conveying gusts we have heard The charges 
of our friends. Cor. i. 6.-To killt I grant, is 
sin"s extremes' gust. Tim. t?/ Atll... ili. s. 

Gusty. Upon a raw and gusty day. 7 .. 1. Cats. 
i.2. 

Guts. Reven~ I will be, as sure as his!;Dts are 
madeofl'uddmgs. M. WnonofWind. ll.1. 

GutterecL Tempests themselves, high seas, and 

howliug winds, The guttered rocks and congre
gated sands. Otlr. ii. I. 

GUy. I am Dot Sampson, nor Sir Guy, Dor Col. 
brand, to mow'em dowD before me. Hna. 'Diii. 
V·3· 
~es. If you will take it on you to assist him, 

It shall redeem you from your gyves. M eo. for 
Af~a. iv. 2.-Nay! and the villains march wide 
betwixt the legs, as if they had gyves 00. I H .... 
iv. iv. 2.-Must I repent? I cannot do it better 
than in gyves, Desired more than _consuained. 
Cymb. v. 4.-Like a poor prisoner in his twisted 
W'" Rqm. &> 7"1. ii. 2.-Who, dipping all 
his faults iu their affection, Would, like the spriug 
that tumeth wood to stone, Convert his gyves to 
graces. HaMlet. iVa 7.--1 will gyve thee in 
thiue own courtship. Otlr. ii. I. 

H. 
Haberdasher. There was a haberdasher's 

H';!:~n::.:.~~t nM;2~h~ a!'d.=~tabili-
ments. T'llNJ G. o.f. Ver. iv. I.--Even in these 
honest mean habiliments; Our purses shall be 

~::Pb~r~b~=~Or::!r.S1li:Z: ,~: i. 3. 
--In this strange And sad habiliment I will en
counter With Andronicus. Tit. A tid.. v. 2-

Habit. You know me by my habit. Hen. v. iii. 
6.-Costly thf habit as thy purse can buy, But 

f;'~:.1~ ha'bi/~~~ li~:d.'It-;bi~. ~ii. + My 
Use doth breed a habit in a man! Two G. of 

Jfabi~: She shall be habited as it becomes 
The -",er of your bed. Wint. Tak, iv. 3. 

Hack. These knights will hack. M. WivlS 0/ 
WiNl.. ii. :t.--Let them keep their limbs whole, 
and hack our English. Ibid. iii. I.--Look you, 
what hacks are on his helmet. Tn;. & Cress. i. 2. 

Hacked. Is hacked down, and his summer 
leaves all faded.. Riclt. ;i. i.. 2. 

Hacket. Marian Hacket, the fat ale-wife of 
Wincot. IUIIe. til T. of S.4r. 2.-5ometimes 

ll::11';::;' ca~~u~~bb~~h~~H:t:~. a I!"~ :nd 
1.!'ur love, perhaps, a hackney. Lwb L. Lost, 
111.1. 

Hag (s). ThiS blu~d hag was hither brou(:ht. 
Teln~. i. 2.--A gross hag. Wilst. Tak, it. 3. 
-How now1 you secret, black, and midnight 
hags? Mac6. lV. I.-Foul fiend of France, and 
hag of all despite. :I He. vi. iii. 2.--Fell, ban
ning hag! enchantress, hold thy tongue! Ibid. 

:"Ae& :'i~. ~~dedy: ~:a!~e~~ °Z:~: 
ii. 4o-A freckled whelp, hag-born. T,!"p" i. "

Hag-seed.. Hag-seed, hence. T,,,,p_ I ... 
Hagar's. What says that fool or HagaI's off

spring, ha' M"_ tJ/ Yt7L it 50 
Haggards. Haggardsloftherock. MucAAtIo 

Ab. Notll.. iii. t.-Another way I have to man 
my haggard. T. qF su. iv ••• -This proud, 
disdainful hagg:ud. Ibid. iv. ,,--And, like the 
haggard, check at every feather That comes be
fore his eye. T'lIJ. Nigkt, iii. I.-I( I do prove 
her haggard, Though, that her jesses were my 
dear heart.strir.gs, I'd whistle her off. OtlJ. iii. 3 •. 

; An UDt~med hawk. 

Haggish. But on us both did haggish age steal 
on. And wore us out of act. All's We14 i. 2.-

Haggled.. Suffolk lim died; and Yark, all 
haggled over, Comes to him.. HnI. '1'. iv. 6. 

Hail (ed). Hail kissing comfits. M. Wmn 'IF 
Wind. v. s.--He hailed down oaths. that be 
was only mine. Mid.. N. Dr. i. I.-Did they 
not sometime cry, all hail! to me? So Judas did 
t9 Christ. Ric4. ii. iv. x.-From. my-cold heart 
let heaven engender hail, And poison it in the 
source. Alit. &> Clt-o. iii. 13---Hither hale 'That 
misbelieving Moor. Tit. Au v. 3-

Hailstone(s). Vanishlikehailstooes. M. Wwt'I 
tif Wi1Ul. i. 3--You are no surer,. ~ .... 
Than hailstone in the sun. Cqr. i. I. 

Hair (s). Upstaring then, like reeds, not hair. 
Temp_ i. 2 .. -There's not a hair on's head, 
but'tisaValentine. T...,G.o/V ..... iii.I.--Her 
hair is aubUrn, mine is perfect yellow. IbiJ.. iv ..... 
-If you should fight, You go agai_thehairof 
your professions. M. Wives of Wi"". ii. ).
She has brown hair. IbiIL i. I.-Spread o'er 
tbe silver waves thy golden hails, And as a bride 
J'lltakethee,andtherelie.. Conr..o/Err.ili.2--
And her hair shall be or what colour it please God. 
MtlCA Atlo Ao. Nqtlr. ii. :!.-If the hair were a 
thought browner. Ibid. ni. + Her amber hairs 
for foul hath amber quoted. LAw's L: Lost, iv. 3-
--Here in her bairs, The painter plays the 
spider; and hath woven A golden mesh to entrap 
the hearts of men Faster than gnats in cobwebs. 
Mn-. t#' Veil. iii. 2.-Thou hast got more hair 
ou thy chin than Dobbiu, my phill-horse, has on 
his tail. Ibid. ii. •. -No! God's my ~udge, 
The clerk will ne'er wear hair on his face, that 
had it. Ibid. v. I.-His very hair is of tbe 
dissembling colour, something browner than 
Judas's. Ail Yo.. Like It, iii. 4o--Your choist. 
nut was ever the only colo1K.. IMtL--TlS not 
your inky brows, your black silk hair, Your bugle 
eyeballs, nor your cheek of cream, That cao en. 
tame my spirits to your worship. IIJid. iii. 50-
Have made themselves all men of hair; theycaU 
themselves, Saltiers. Willt. Tal~, iv. 3--My 
fell or hair. 11/«0. v. s.--The quality and hair 
of our attempt Brooks no division. J: Hn&.. iu. 
iVa I.-How ill white bairs become a fool and 
jester. 2 H~". iv. v. 50-His hair opreared, his 

:~tril)li=th~r: ~x~";,~=l'a: !:d~.:a~ 
/6itl.- 'l<I"I hair dOlI! sIa!14 QII ~1I19 h_ iIq 
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curses. Ric"- iii. i. 3.-And not a hair upon a 
wldier's head, Which will not prove a whip. Cor. 
",v. 6.-His silver hairs Will purchase usa J?ood 
opinion. 1ut. CIZS. ii. I.-Yea, beg a hair of 
him fOl' memory, And dying, mention 'it within 
their wills. Ibid. iii. 2.-My very hairs do 
mutiny. .A"I. & Cko. iii. II.-Merry against. 
the hair. Troi. & Cress. i. 2.-And she takes 
upon her to spy a white hair on his chin. Ibid. 
-They laughed not so much at the hair as 
at his pretty answer. IlIid.-These hairs, which 
thou dost ravish from my' chin, Will quicken. 
and accuse thee. L~ar, tii. 7.-Your bedded 
hair. like life in excrements, Starts up, and stands 
on end. Hamid, iii. 4o--Had all hiS hairs been 
lives, My great revenge had stomach for them all. 
Ollt.. v. 2. 

Hair-brained. Le,'s leave ,his town, for they 
are hair-brained slaves. :z Hen. vi. i. 2. 

Hairy.. We are but plain fellows, sir.-A lie; 

Jlalb"::tr:~g~~ ~~. hal~~;. T(!:~~~}E". 
v. I. 

B~~~~n~e!ifhe~~~m:fe ~~ ~rr:,f ~:~ 
masters. L~ar, ii. 2.-Expect St. Martin's 
summer, halcyon days. I Hen. vi. i. 2. 

Hale (s). Tha' sheops' guts should hale souls Out 

l~lh~l: t'h:~upcr:tea1t~Df:r:ttisiii~ne. 
de!i:,v~iu:-;:-!ltho~~!~:~~ ~t i{~:lili! 
Fifth hales them to an hundred mischiefs.. 2 HeN... 
vi. iv. B.-To hale thy vengeful waggon swift 
away. T,·I. And. v. a. 

Baled. Thus strangers may be haled and abused. 
T. tif Skr. v. I.-Haled out to murder. Wi"l. 
Tale. iii. 2.-Even ftlce a man new haled from 
the rack. :I H tn. vi. ii. 5. 

Half. And made her half myself. Muck AtkJ 
Ab. Not"- it 3.-1 am half yourself, And I 
must freely have the half of any thing That this 

ii:tf ~= ~if~!nd~'bal'{H~:for:m~~'t~' se~k 
This blended knigh" half Trojan, and half Greek. 

H~bt,~d~d.ivifalf_bl00ded fellow, yes. L.IW,· 

B~ ... can. Wild HalC-can that, stabbed Pots. 
M~a. /or Alea. IV. 3. 

Half-caps. Wi,h certain half-caps, and cold 
mevinJ nods They (roze me into silence. Tilll. tif 
Atlt.. U. 2. 

Half-faced. With ,hat half-face, would he have 

;!!u:-l ;an~r.A }~I~~A:.di.~J ::: o~~~~: 
this half-faced fellowship. I Hen. iv. i. 3. 

Half ... pence. She tore the letter into a thousand 
half-pence. MrlchAdD Ab. Notlt.. it 3.-They 
were allilke one another, as half-pence are. As 
You Like II, iii. 2. 

Balfpenny ... purse. He cannot creep into~ a 
~~n;; J;'~ili~:~ into a pepper-box. M. 

Half-supped. My half-supped sword, that 
frankly would have fed. Troi. & Cr~ss. v. 9. . 

Balf ... sword. I am a rogue, if I were not at 
half-sword with a dozen of them two hours 
together. :I Hm. iv. ii ..... 

Half ... workers. Is there no Way (or men to be 
but women Must be haIf-workers't Cj'mll. ii. 5. 

Halidom. By my halidom. Two. G. <If V.". 
iv.2 .. 

Hall. A hall! a hall! give room, and foot .it, 

~a.ll~W!d.'· til~~~:' ite cudgel hallowed, and 
hung o'er the altar. M. Wiws of JVind. iv. 2. 
-So hallowed, and so gracious is the time. 
Hamut, i. I. 

H~o~~:-.:r;. }':oiG~J~~.gii.li:'~tv~~: 
father dy'd at Hallow-mas. Mea./or Mea. ii. I," 
-She came adorned hither like sweet May, 
Sent back like Hallow-mas, or short'st of day. 
Rick. ii. v. I. 

Halt (8). 0, let me see thee walk; thou dost not 
halt •. T. ofSltr. ii. I.-It is no matter, if 1 do 
halt; I have the wars for my colour, and my pen
sion shall seem the more reasonable. 2 Hen. io. 
i. 2.-Myfree drift halts not particularly, Tim. 
0/ Atn. i. I. 

Halter (s). My master's a very Jew; give him a 
present 1 give him a haltet". Mer. qf V In. ii. 2. 
-And humbly thus, with halters on their necks, 
Expects your highness' doom, of life or death. 2 
Hen. fIi.. iv. 9--A halter pardon him! and hell 

Fl:Jaw his bones. Otlt. iv. 2. 

:l!T~do A~~~in~!~k.ne!~of:'is own J~rf:;~:~ 
halting: satisfy me home, What is become of her. 
Cy",6. iii. s. . 

Halves. rll have no halves; Til bear it all my
self. T. t!I Skr, v. 2. 

Hammered. I'll presently Acquaint the queen 
of your most noble offer; Who but. to-day 

H:=~~~~ W~~"on ~i:' ~~:th iii 2itave 
been hammering. T'WfJ G. t!I Vn-. i. 3.-And 

:,tlti'::~ stil~f!~de:!~:::=h!m:.!i:g 
in my head. Tit. A.w. ii. 3. 

Hammes' Castle. Away with Oxford to 
Hammes' Castle. 3 Hm. 'Vi. v. 5. 

Hamper. She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee 
like a baby. 2 Hen. fI': i. 3. 

Hams. Such a case as yours Constrains a man 
to bow in the hams. Rom. & Jul. it 40-

Hand (s). Hand. 'he ageDt of her heart. TWIJ G. 
tif Vn-. I. 3.-Wringing her hands, whose white
ness so became them, As if but now they waxed 
pale for woe. Ibid. iii. I.-He is as tall a man 
of his hands, as any is between this and his head. 
M. Wi'll" tif Wind. i. ,..-He is at two hands 
with me.' Co",. of Err. ii. I.-That you beat 
me at the mart, I have your hand to show: If the 

:-~~ fuk :~~;:;t~d~~~n bl!':IJo~llg;:: 
what I think. Ibid. iii . .I.-Wand in hand in 
sad conference. Muck Atio AD. NotA. i. 3.
Here's his dry hand up and down. IbitL ii. '1: .. 

-Bear her in hand, until they come to take 
hands. /Md. iv. I.-A giving hand, ,houl1h 
foul, shall have fair praise. L()'iJe's L. LfJS/, IV. 
I.~Wide o' 'he how hand I Haith, your hand 
is out. 1""4.-Therefore, of all hands, must we 
be forsworn. Ibid. iv. ~.-White handed mis
tress, one sweet word WIth thee. Illid. v. 2.
Man's hand is not able to taste ••• what my 
dream was. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.-YOU saluto 

~h!t a~:r~esc;u~~utdt ?e0Uun~~~Y;:"if~::r: 
tiers were shepherds. .14$ You Like II, iii. tit 
-She has a leathern hand; a free.stone coloured 
",,"d i i verily dill t~ thilt her old ,love;l W'IIQ 



on, but 'twas -her hands; she has a huswife's 
hand. Ibid. iv. 3.-Whose hand, she being 
now at hand, Thou shalt soon feel. T. tif SAy. iv. 
I.-Let hi~ fetch off his drum in any hand. 
Airs Well, iii. 6.-By the hand of a soldier. 
16itl.--Your gentle hands lend us, and take our 
hearts. Ibid. v. ~.-r take thy hand; this hand, 
As soft as dove 5 down, and as white ao; it, Or 
Ethiopian's tooth. or the fanned snow. Wi"t. 
Tale, iv. 3 • ...:.....-Will all great Neptune's ocean 
wash this blood Clean from my hand? No. 
Mach. ii. 2.-My hands are of your colour, but 
I shame To wear a heart so white. Ibid.-How 
you were borne in hand. Ibid. iii. I.-All the 
perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this little 
hand. Ibid. v. I.-And by this hand I swear, 
That sways the earth this climate overlooks. K. 
7oiuJ, ii. 2.--This hand of mine Is yet a maiden, 
and an innocent hand. Ibid. iv ••• -Shall that 
victorious hand be feebled here, That in your 
chambers gave you chastisement.. Ibid. v. 2. 
--His hands were guilty of no kindred 
blood, But bloody with the enemies of his kin. 
Riclr.. ii. ii. I.--No hand of blood and bone 
·Can gripe the sacred handle of our sceptret Un~ 
less he do profane, steal, or usurp. Ibid. lii. 3. 
--And if I do not, may my hands rot off, And 
never brandish more revengeful steel Over the 
glittering helmet of my foe. Ibid. iv. 'I.-He 
hath a tear for pity, and a hand Open as day for 

::h~nt~~~p~y l~d:'~H:;;. i;: ~i~BY ~e 
... -not thy hands on me, forbear, 1 say: Their touch 

affrights me as a serpent's sting. 2 Hen. 'IIi. iii. 
2.-His hands abroad displayed, as one that 

fublu~~~n1b!d~ged 4hryl~:~d! b: ~ fi~~~~~ 
my fist. Ibid. iv. 100-This hand was made to 
handle nought but gold. Ibid. v ••• -Thy hand 
is made to grasp a palmer's staff. Ibitl.-Here 
is a hand to hold a sceptre up, And with the same 
to act controlling laws. Ibid.-This strong 
riJ;ht hand of mine Can pluck the diadem from 
famt Henry's head. 3 Hm. 'Oi. ii. 1.-1 had 
rather chop this hand off at a blow, And with the 

:!h::ri~i:~~t :~e!~Y Jb~i. ;'h;:n~u~ldb: ~~ 
hand, that made these fatal holes. R iclt.. j,i·. i. 2. 

--1 kneeled before him: 'Twas very faintly he 
said II Rise n; dismissed me Thus, with his 
speechless hand. Cor. v. I.-Held up his left 
hand which did flame and burn Like twenty 
torches joined. 7ul. c.z<. i. 3.-Else shall you 
not have any hand at all About hic;funeral. I6id. 

~~i,led ~ss~~;~ ;r"::' ~nFt.:'il~.lippefie~~~ 
forth, the white hand of a lady fever thee, Shake 
thou to look on't. Ibid. m. 13.-0 that her 
hand! In whose comparison all whites 'are ink. 
TrYJi. & Cress. i. I.-This hand whose touch, 
whose every touch would force The feeler's soul 
to the oath of loyalty. Cymb. i. 6.-Join gripes 
with hands made hard with hourly falsehood. 
Ibid.-And touching her's, make blessed my 
rude hand. RDm. &> 7ul. i. s.-The hand of 
little employment hath the daintier sense. Hnm
let. v. I.---:-This hand is moist, my lady. OIA. 
iii. 4.-Here is your hand and seal for what I 
oid. K. 70M, iv. 2.-0, when the last account 
'twixt heaven and earth Is to be made, then shall 
this hand and seal Witness against us to damna· 
tion. Ibid. iv. 2.-Take again From this my 
~and, 'Ill "olding of the pope, Your &overei@'! 
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greatness and authority. Ibid. v. I.-Clapped 
their ch·apped hands. 7ul. CtZS. i 2. 

Hand-fast. If that shepherd be not in hand. 
fast, let him fly. Wi"t. T a/~J iv. 3. 

Hand-m-hand. A kind of hand-in·hand com· 
parison. Cynt6. i. 4-"_ 

Handkerchief. Therefore present to her • • • 
a handkerchief, which, say to her, did drain The 
purple sap from her sweet brother's body. Ric". 
-iii. IV. 4.-That handkerchief Did an Egyptian 
to my mother give. Of It. iii.4.-Fetch me the 
handkerchief; my mind misgives. Ibid.
Sure, there's some wonder in this handkerchief! 
1 am most unhappy ill the loss of iL Ibid.-It 
was a handkerchief, an antique token My rather 

1l:~7. mOt~:~dl~6;:~tv'tb~ theme. to talk of 
hands. Tit. And. iii. 2. 

Handled. If you handled her privately, she 
would sooner confess. Mea. for Mea. v. 1.

How wert thou handled, being prisoner. I H ttl. 
'lIi. i. 4. 

Handlest. Her voice handiest in thy discourse. 
Troi. & Cr~ss. i. I. 

Handmaid. She will a handmaid be to his de
sires, A ioving nurse, a mother to his youth. Tit. 
AM.i.I .. 

Hand-saw. I know a hawk from a hand·saw. 
H a",l~t, ii. 2. 

Handsomeness. I will beat thee into hand
someness. Troi. & Cr~$$. ii. I. 

Handy-dand-y. Chanll" places and handy •. 
dandy, which IS the jusnce, which is the thie£ 
L~ar, iv. 6. 

Handy work. As prop.er men as ever trod upon 
neat's leather Have gone upon my handy work. 
7ul. C~s. i. I. 

Hang (s). Hang no more about me, I am no gibbet 
for you. M. Wi'r'~s of Wind. ii. 2.-Hang me 
in a bottle like a cat. Muck AdD Ab. Notlr.. L I. 
--It were an alms to hang him. Ibid. ii. ]. 
--I would not hang a dog by my will, much more 
a man, who hath any honesty in him. Ibid. iii. 
g.-Beg, that;. thou mayst have leave to hang 
thyself. M"".. 0/ Ven. iv. I.-And hangs .... 
solved correction in the arm That was upreared to 
execution. 2 Hell. i'lI. iv. 'I.-For in my gallery 
thy picture hangs: But now the substance shall 
endure the like. I Hell. vi. ii. 3.-Hang him 
with his pen and inkahom about his neck. 2 H ~11. 
fJ;.iv.2. 

Ranged. A man is never undone till he be 
han}.!ed. Two G. 0/ Vn'". ii. 5.-You must rise 
andbe hanged. M~a..for Alea. iv. 3.-1'11 see 
thee hanged on Sunday first. T. of Sltr. iL I. 
-He that is well hanged in this world, needs 
to fear no colours. Tw. Night, i. 5.-An you 
do not make him be hanged among you, the gal .. 
lows shall have :wrong. 2 Hen. iv. ii. 2.

Hang'd I by'r lady, then I have broukht up a neck 
to a fair end. Tit. Alki. iv. 4.-Seek thou 
rather to be hanged in compassing thy joy, than 

H~~t:,~~edHa::g~o;\~h~~ef~r ~!n~' 3;'1. 
Wi~f 0/ Wind. iv. I. 

Hanging. Stand fast good fate to his hanginll" 
T~lII;. i. I.-If he be not born to be hanged, 
our case is miserable. J6id.-Many a ~ood 
hanging prevents a bad Dlarriage. Tw. NICht, 
i. s.-Beating and hanging are terrors to me. 
Wi"t. Tale, ·iv. 2.-Thou old traitor, 1 am 
~rry that by hanging thee 1 can But short,en thy 
lif~ I1n~ \V~~k. Ibili. iv, 3·-AnIlIjk~ ri~ 
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hangings in a homely house, So was his will in 
his old feeble body, :2 Hm. 'IIi. v. 3.:'--'Some 
dreadful story hanging on thy tongue. 3 Hen. 
fJi. ii. l.-MX hangings aU of Tyrian tapestry. 
T. if Sit,.. Ii. I.-Hanging·. the way of 
winkmg. C,,,,6. v. 4. 

. Hangman (men). Your hangman is a more 
penitent trade than your bawd. Mea.forMea. iv. 
2.-The little hangman dare not shoot at him: 
M,le'" Adq Ab. Notk. iii. :a.-Some hangman 
must put on my shroud, and lay me Where no 

r~: :;:'~~a!~ tt~s~an~:t~r rh~th;;;J; and 
&':ec~f~h~ b::t ~~Fer!n~~ -);:;:;d~~~ h~ng-
men. Cor. ii. I.-Thou wert dignified enough, 
Even to the point of envy, if 'twere made Com
Ctive for tour virtues, to be styled The under 

p:Cd ~! ~:ltin~~~t. ii.d 3~tedB!~ra b= 
that were to sleep' your sleep, and a hangman to 
helt him to bed, I think he would change places 

H~:;':.:,c;rb:;~· vThe other squirrel was 
stolen from me by The hangman's boys in the 
market-place. 'Two G. of V~r. iv. 4. " 

Hannibal. 0, thou wicked Hannibal. M~a. 
for M~a. H. I.-Prove this, thou wicked 
Hannibal. 16i'd.-A witch, by fear, not force, 
like Hannibal, Drives back our troops. I H ~n. 

H~~i(s)·. Had not our hap been bad. Com. of Err. 
i. t.-Knowing whom it was their hap to save. 

~6~Notli~ni.nl~ovin"oae: ~~ph=, 14f'~!~d1; 
go about her. T. of Sltr. iv. 4.-\Vhat else 

~y h~f~:: b~=e~ h~! did='~r b;~' o~:~~!h!: 
I H ~n. 'IIi. i. S.-Our hap' is loss, our hope but 
sad despair. 3 Hen. vi. li. 3--Be it art or 

baP'~he~!e :~hha~7:giv:'::he:. Ct:.lli. ~ 
-And my dear hap to tell. Rom. & 7.111. ii. 2. 

Haply. Haply won. Two G. <if Ve,.. i. 1.
Haply 1 see a friend will save my life. Com. 0/ 
Err. v. I.-Haply, my presence may well abate 

the M:;:~~J sp~~~~ 1ri~ :: b~~ 1-~:~: 
Hm.. v. iv. 1.-lfhe commons haply rise to save 
his life. 2 Hen. vi. iii. I.-That you might 
well have signified the same Unto the citizens, 
who, haply, may Misc6nstrue us in him and wail 
his death. Rick. iii·. iii. s.-HaJJly this life is 

~~\~ t~d! ~fz!d ~:;~. fld.6ill."S.3.-Ha
ply 

Happened. These happened accidents. Temp. 
v. I. 

~~~ls~e~U:Ii~~iit'i;. the envy of less happier 

Happily. And happily we might be interrupted, 
T. o/Sltr. iv .... -Tell me how he died: if well, 
He stepped before me, happilYi 

for my example. 
HnI. 'fIiii. iv. 2.-1 am glad came this way so 
happily. 16i4. v .•• 

Happiness. He hath a great outward happi
ness. Muelt Ado .A6. Notlt. ii. ~,-O, how 
bitter a thing it is to look into happmess through 
another man's eyes I As You Like It, v. 2.
Each day still better others' happiness. Riele. r'i. 
i t.-Happiness courts thee in her best array. 
ROlli. & jul. iii. 3. 

~ppy. 1 were but little happy. if I could say 
bow mu~h. /lf1/Cft, 41ff 46. /'Ipill. jj. 1,-JiOW 

happy some o·er other some can be t Mid. N. 
Dr. i. I.-Tell him wherein you are happy. 
Cymb. iii. 4.-About it: and write happy 
when thou hast done. L~ar, v. 3.-ln that we 
are not over happy. Hamlet, ii. 2. 

Harbinger (s). Apparel vice like virtue's har
binger. Com. 0/ E,r. iii: 2.-Yonder shines 
Aurora's harbinger. Mid.' N. Dr. iii. 2.-1'11 
be myself the harbinger. Mac6. i. 4.-Those 
clamorous harbingers of blood and death. Ibit!:. 

" v.6. 
Harbour. 1 will not harbour in this town to· 

night. Com. if' Err. iii. :a.-All thy powers 
Shall make their harbour in our town. 'J'z"ffl of 
Alit. v. 4. 

Harbourage. Craves harbourage within your 
city walls. K. 70/utl ii. I. 

Hard. Your master 15 hard at door. M. W"i'v~s 
of Wind. iv. 2.-1 beseech you, punish me not 
with rour hard thoughts. .As You Like It, i. 2. 
-"What, at your book so hard 1 3 Hm. 'IIi. v. 
6.-Hearts of most hard temper Melt and 
lament for her. Hen. viii. ii. 3.-My mind's 
not on't, you are too hard for me. J6id. v. 1.
He was ever too hard for him. Cor. iv. 5.-

rr.a~~s Li1f~: db!~ b~a; ~ ~~:'w~i~ ;::; 
:~~~e.~t~.diii~~~ an~:mi~k~t ~~: k~d 
point. Cpno. iii. 4--1 did full hard forbear 
him. Otk. i. 2. • 

Hard by. Be ready here hard by in the. brew
house. M. Wives of Wind. iii. 3.-Hard by 
Herne's oak. Ibid. v. ~.-He attendeth here 
hard by. M~r. of Yen. IV. I. 

Hard-fa.voured. Is she not hard~favoured 1 
Two G. 01" Ver. ii. I.-Where" is that devil's 
butcher, Hard-favoured Richa.rd? 3 Hen. vi. v. s. 

Hard-handed. Hard·handed men that work 
in Athens here. Mid. N. Dr. v. I. 

Hard hearts. Is there any cause in nature 
that makes these ha.rd hearts? Lear, iii. 6. 

Hard hearted. Men grow hard hearted, and 
will lend nothing for God's sake. MUG" Ado 
A6. Not"- V. I. 

Ht~fsd h!';.~U:o~e,RMoo:ee ?:d~h~h~ ~~l~t!n~~ 
whereof 'tis raised~ Lear, iii. 4. 

Hardiment. He did confound the best part of 
an hour In changing hardiment. I Hell. t''O. i. 3. 
-Thus "popped Paris in his hardiment. Troi. 
& Cress. IV. s.-Like hardiment Posthumus 

H~;~;. CFt:~~e ~::~L~:~: "~'::~.~J·ver. 
H. I,-If I unwittin~ly, or in my rage, Have 
aught committed that IS hardly borne. Rk". ri·;. 
ii.I. " 

Hardness. We will ask; That, if you fail in our 
request, the blame May hang upon your hard~ 
ness. Cw. v. 3.-Hardness ever Of hardiness 
is mother CJlm6. iii. 6. 

Hard~ruled. Yet I know her for A~ spleeny
Lutheran' and not wholesome to Our cause, that 
she should lie i' the bosom of Our hard·ruled 
king. Hen. 'Oit-'·. iii. 2. 

Hare (8). Such a hare is madness the you!h, to 
skip o'er the meshes of good counsel the cnpple. 
Me,,-. of Yen. i. 2.-Her love .is not the hare 
that 1 do hunt • .As You Like It, IV. ~.-More a 
coward than a hare. Tw. Nigkt, hi. S.-You 
are the hare of whom the proverb goes, Whose 
valour plucks dead lions by the beard. K. 701t1&. ii. 
J.-l'f.el,,"~hQly, I • AS a. hare, 'llet', i'lJ. i.2. 



- Like a brace of greyhounds Having I throws her eye On him, her brothers, me, her 
the fearful fiying hare in sight. 3 H .... .n. ii. 5. master, hitting Each object with a joy. C Y"'''-
-He that trusts to you, Where h. should v. s.-Poor harmless fiy, That, with his pretty 
find you lions finds you hares. Ctw. i. I.-If I buzzing melody, Came here to make us meJry'. 
fly, Marcius, holla me like a hare. 16id. i. 8. Tit. And. iii. 2-

-And snatch them up as we take hares Harmony .. How still the evening is, Asbushed 
behind. Ant. eo CUD. iv. 7.-Tbey that have on P!"P."S" to graoo harmony. Muc4 Au Ab. 
the voice of lions and the act of hares, are they Notl&. ti. 3.-Wheo Jove speaks, the voice of all 
not monsters ~ Troi. & Cr~ss. iil 2.. the gods Makes heaven drowsy with the bar. 

Rare-bell. Nor the azured hare-bell, like thy mony. Luve·s L. Lost, iv. 3.-5oft stillness 
veins. Cymh. iv. 2. and the night Become the touches of sweet bar-

Rare-finder. Cupid is a good hare-finder. mony. Mn-. 0' Y ... v. I.-Sucil harmony 
Much Ado .d6. Not4. i. I. is in immortal souls. Ibid. -Dr, like a 

Rare-lip. And makes the hare-lip. Lear, iii. 4- cunning instrument cased up, Or, being open, put 
Rarfleur. I will not leave the half-achieved into his hands That knows no touch to tune the 

Harfteur Till in her ashes she lie buried. H~1I. harmony. Rich. i,: i. }.o-He is full of bar-
'D. iii. 3--Go you and enter Harfteur; there mony. T",i. & Cress. ill.. I. 

remain And fortify it strongly'gainst the French. Harness. At least _·n die with harness on pur 

:i;'1~t(s). While she with harlots feasted in my !;~ugfa;.;.,r ~h= ~~u,m~:t,d ~ 
house. Co",. I!f Err. v. I.-Dissembling there Ride OD the pants triumphing! A"t. & 
harlot, thou art fa\se in all. Ibid. iv. 4--The Cko. iv. 8.--Great men should drink with har-
harlot king is quite beyond mine arm. Wint. ness on their throats. Ti",. t!f AlA. i. 2-

Tale, ii. 3.~Away, my disposition, and possess Rarp(ed). I framed to the hasp Many an English 
me Some harlot's spirit. Cor. iii. 2.-1£ it be ditty. I Hen. ifJ. iii. I.--Gracious duke; Harp 
no more, Portia is Brutus" harlot, not his wife. not on that; nor do not banish reason For in-
7HI. Cars. ii. I. equality. Mea.. for Mn.. v. I.-Harp not on 

Harlot-brow. And tear the stained skin off' that string, madam, that is past. Ric4. iii. iV.4-
my harlot-brow. CONI. of Err. ii. 2. --Harp on it still shall I, -till heart-string 

Ra.rlotry. A peevish self-willed harlotry, One breaks. Ibid.-Harp on that still. Cor. ii. ~ 
that no pe1"SU3Slon can do good upon. I H-. Thou hast harp<d My fears aright. 1IIach •. 
iv. iii. I.--A peevish self-willed harlotty it is. iv. I. 

ROnt. {J,> 7111. iv. •• Harpier. Harpier cries:-'tis time, 'tis time. 
H'arm(s). And often times to win us to our harm, Mach. iv. I. 

The instruments of darkness tell us truths. Ra.rping. Harping on what I am, Dot what he . 
Mach. i. 3.--But I remember now I am in this knew I was. Alii. ~ Cleo. iii. I3--StiU harp-
earthly world; where to do harm Is often laud- ing on my daughter. Hamid. ii. 2-

able, to do good sometimes Accounted dangerous Rarpy, Rather than hold three words' con· 
folly: why then, alas, Do I put up that womanly ferenoe with this haspy. M",,4 Ado Ab. NDtll_ 
defence, To say I have done no harm.! Ihid. ii. I. 
iv ... --What other baIrn have I, good lady, Rarried. Indeed he is so: I repent me mnch 
done, But ~e the harm that is by other.; done t That] so luu:ried him. Alii. {J,> CW. iii. 3-
K. 'joh", fu. r.--Thou hast done much harm Harrow. Let the Voices Plough Rome; and 
upon me, Hal,-God forgive thee for it. ::r HnI. harrow Italy. Ctw. v. 3--It harrows me with 
iv. i. 2.--He never did harm, that I heard of. fear and wonder. Hanrlet, i. I. 
Hnt. u. iiL 7.-Bnt none can cure their harms Harshness. Turned her obeCience, which is 
by wailing them. Ric,," iii. ii. 2.-As well the due to me, To stubbomharshness. MiJ. N. Dr .. 
fear of harm as. harm apparent, In my opinion, i.. :I. 

:ifh~~h t;="ve:=~~hlaCY'''h~~~ H=~:~~~eZ°K~7~~ ~~ in rude 
masters, harm me not. IIJid.. iii. 6.--That I Hart(s).. That instant, was I tum'd into a hart; 
suffered was all the harm I did. Ibid. v. 5.- And my des~ like fell and cruel hounds, Ker 
Whose nature is so far from doing harms, That since pursue me. Tw. Joiigltt. t I.-H~ wast 
he suspects none. Lear, i. 2.-Let me still thou bayed, brave hart. 7-1. Ctn. ill. 1.-0 
take away the harms I fear. Ihid. i. 4.--1 saw world! tholl wast the forest to this hart. Ibid. 
no harm; and then I heard each syllable, That --The hart Achilles keeps thicket. Trt>i. 6-
breath made up between them. Ot4. iv. •. C ...... ii. 3---The swiftest harts have posted 

Ra.rm-cloing. By my life, she never knew you by land. Cpn6. ii. 4--our Britain's harts 
orr harmarmful..Qoin.g• Mllyn<gra. "'Cl!'O·:USii. 1~I·ege, this too: much die flying. not our men. Ibid. v. 3- -Let the 
.Do .trucken deer go weep, the hart -unga\led play. 

lenity And harmful pity must be laid aside. H_/d, iii. 2. 
3 H~. fIi.. ii. ::I.-Without eyes, ears, and Jlarvest. Frame the season for your own 
harmful sound of words. K. 'jo"", iii. 3-- harvest. 11/",,4 Au A"- Nollo. i. 3--When 
Tame the savage spirit of wild war, That, wit and youth is come to barvest, Yourwifeislike 
like a lion fostered up at hand, It may lie to leah a proper man. Tw. NiC4i, lit t.-And 

r~Jtt~: ~:'~hC:w:f6id~~ :." no J~:' :.'t~ ~ harvn: b:::: ~~t=::'~~:d 
without that harmful stroke which since Hath were laid. 3 H .... .n. V.7.-Though we have 

J~:te~~ ¥:-~'s !:re'i~~:-than my wetting : r~~i~ O:O~ R~~f';t.e aa. to T: 
yet this is your harmless fairy monster. T",,;. reap the harvest of l."'rpetua\ peace By this one 
.v. r.-The sucking lamb or harmless dove. bloody trial of sharp war. Ibid. v. 2.-AI\<1 m 
a Hm. pi. iii. ,,-She, like 1!aPnIess liJ?h~ 's sprin!! became a ~t, C'"'~, i. r, 
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Rarvest-home, There's my hanest·home. 
M. 'Ylvn 4' IVi ... ii 2-

Harvest.--man. Like to a harvest:-man,-That"s 
tasked to mow or all~ or lose his hire.. Cor. i. 3. 

~aste. My haste doth call me hence. T. 0/ Su. 
iii. 2.--Our haste from hence is of so quick con· 
ditioo, That it prefers itself. A/~a.. for M~a.. i. 
L-This haste hath wings indeed. Air. w.Il, 
ii. I.-What a baste looks through his eyes! Mac". i. 2.-Pray God we may make haste, 
And come too late. RicA. ii. i. ... -My liege, 
this haste was hot in questioo. r H~ iZ1. i. 1:. 

-My haste made me unmanoqly. HnI. mi. 
iT. 2-~, put it to the baste. AMI. & Cleo. 
Y. 2.-Let your haste commend JOur duty 
H_Mld, i. 2--Haste me to know it. Ibid. i. 50 

Hasted. Let it he so hasted. M .... 0/ V .... ii. .. 
Hasty. Is he so hasty that he doth suppose My 

sleep my death 'I :2 H n&.. iZ1. iv .... 

Ha~)·his Rm~:t :~T~;,:v;,this ;!!~ 
~/w:" Ad" A6. Not4.. i. •. -With you> hat 
pent-house-like o'er the shop of your eyes. 
L~'$ L. LMt, iii. I.-What manner of man! 
is his head wonh a hat, or his chin worth a 
beard., A$ Y"., Like It, iii.. 2.-An old 
hat with the humou> of forty fancies prick'd 
in't fOl' a feather. T. of Sltr. iii. 2-~ince the 
wisdom of their choice is :rather to have my hat 
than my heart. CDr. ii. :!--And with his hat, = ~~£l~'k1~';!LWOJi!"tzt~'" 

Hatch. In at the window, 'or else o'er the hatch.. 
K. JoIM, i. I.-That hand, whicll had the 
strength, even at your door, To cudgel you, and 
make you take the hatch. Ibid. y ... -Dogs 
leap the hatch.. Lar, iii. 6.-And, I do doubt 
the hatch, and the disclose, Will he some danget-. 
Ha",Id,w. I. 

Hatched. And so in progT<SS to he hatched and 
born. M~ .. fiw M~4. ii 2.-"1""15 hatched, and 

~:-N~.:f ~~ .~~~T,,:: ~ 
CnG. i. 3--Rq,..,ted The evils she hatched 
were _ effected.. Crm6. Y. 50 

Ratches. If he ()DIDe und .. my hatches, I'll 
neftl'to sea again. M. WiNs Df Witul,. ii. I. 
-As we paced along U_ the giddy footing of 
the hatches. Ric4. iii. i. 4-

Hatchet. Ye shall have a hempen caudle then, 
and the help ofa hatchet. :2 Hnt. TIi. iv. 7· 

Hatching. Which in the hatching, it seemed, 
appean:d to Rome. Cor. i. .. 

Jlli.te, What can you do me great .. harm than 
hate' M£a'. N.D. iii. 2.-'Tis 00 jest That I 
do hate thee and love Helen. I6itl.-Hate 
counsels not in such a quality. Mer. o/VeJI,. iii 
:'I.-The love of wicked friends coovertsto fcar 
That (car to hate, and hate turns one 01' both, To 
worthy danger, and deserved death. Riel&. ii. 
v. I.-My soul is purged from grudging hate. 
Ric"- iii.ii :r.-He seeks their hate with greater 
deYotion than they can render it him. Ctw. ii 2-

theyY~~~~~~n~'tot"~~~ 
=o:''b.::nurci:'lfif :::ill~ l:-':Jt 
I did in hate, but all in honour. 014. v ... -
Evcryoffence is DOt a hate at first. Mer. ofVne. 
iv. I.-Barren hate, sour-eyed disdain. TnNp. 
iv.I.-ln time we hate that which we often fear. 
A"'. & Cu.. i. 3--Vain pomp. and glory m 
t1I!s ,.odd, I hate ye. U .... vi;;, Iii. ;.-' AAIe 

the word as I hate hell. Rom. & 7111. i. 1:. 

-My only lo,,"e sprung from my only hate. 
Ihitl. i. So-Nought I did in hate, But all in 
honour .. OtlL. v. 2.-Sir, I am a true labourer: 
I earn that I eat, get that I ... -ear, owe no man 
hate., envy DO man's happiness, glad of other 
men's good, cootent with my harm. .As You 
Likelt, iii. 2. 

Hated. The hated, gro~"Il to strength, Are: newly 

Jat::J~ IT~p~:!'t ~~/:·u!;h3. tbe hatred of 
my spirit. Arid. Iv: Dr. ii. I.-I'll in to urge 
his hatred more to Oarence With lies well steeled 
"ith weighty arguments. Rick. in. i. I.-Dis
semble not your hatred, swear your love. IIRtl. ii. 
•. -What his hi~h hatred would effect waalS 
not A minister in his power. H ffl. fliii. i. :I. 

Raud credo. "Twas Dot a baud credo, 'twas a 
pricket. Luve's L. Lost, iv.. 2.-1 said the 
deer was Dot a baud credo. loiti. 

Haught. And the queen's SOlIS and brothers 
haughtand proud.. Rich.. iii. ii. 3.-Tbe baught 
Northumberland. 3Hm... 'iii. ii. l".-Thehaught 
prutettor-. 2 HnI. vi. i. j--No lord of thine, 
thou haught insulting man. Riclt.. ii. iv. :1_ 

Haughty. Valiant and virtuous, full of haughty 
coura~e. I He1'. fTi. iv. :r. 

Hauking. Without hauldng or spitting, or 
saying we are hoarse. As You Like 1t, Y. 3-

Haunch. 0, Westmoreland, thou art a summer 
bird, 'Which ever in the haunch Of winter sings 
The lifting up of day. 2 HeB. irI. iv. 1. 

Haunted. Our court, you know, IS haunted 

t~ a refiWi~ tr;~U:~ 'riIf~·sl~;.tos.!; 
haunted. Cpt/J. iv. 2. 

Haunting. The least of which, hanntin!,;anoble
man" Loseth men's hearts.. I: H ~ iv. iiL 1:. 

Haunts. Shun me, and I will spare your haunts. 
Mid. N. Dr_ ii. I.-And this our life, exempt 
from public baun., Finds tongues in trees, books 
in the running brooks, Sermons in stones, and 
eood in evervthiDg. As Y08 Like It, ii. J:".

Ify name is l>ouglas; And I do haunt thee in 
the battle thUS; Because some teU me that thou 
art a king. I: Hnt. irI. v. 3.-Dido and her 
..-Eneas shall want troops, And all the hanot he 
ours. Alit. & CIlII. iv. J:,,-You told--how 
Diomed in a whole week by days, Did haunt you 
in the field. Trui. & Cru.s.iv.I:.-We talk here 
in the public haunt of men. R"",. & 7.1. iii. r. 
-Whose providence Should have kept short, 
restrained, and out of baunt,) This mad young 
man. H anrJd, iv. I.-She haunts me in every 

~~tbO~~ fhel.ca,se of a treble hautboy was a 
mansion for him, a court:. 2 Hn&. ro. iii 2. 

Ha.ve. Tobave what we would have We speak. 
not what we meaD. Mea. ftw M~a.. ii ... -Is 
have, however men· do catch.. K. :/0"" i. :r. 
-You have me, have you DOt. ./flUlllel! ii. :r. 
-I will have my loniand youagamAsfnendly 
as you were.. 014. iii. 3-

Have after. Have after.-To ,.hat issue will 
this come! HaMlet, i. 4-

Have done. To have done, as to hang Quite 
out of fashion, like'a rusty mail In monumental 
mockery. Troi. {!,> Crus. iii. 3. 

H~~hJ":":~P~l ~;\ilis.uris-t :) }"!.~~~~ 
-All plares that the eye of heaven visits, Are 

J O.tofCOJlll"'D7> 
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!o a wise man ports and happy hav~ns. Rick. ii. 

Ha~;ford.wes1<. At Ha'rford.west, in Wales. 
Rick. iii. iv. s. 

Raving. The gentleman is of no having. M. 
Wives 0,1 Wind. iii. 2.-A high hope for a 
low havIng. Love's L. Lost, i. I.-My having! 
is not much. Two Night, iii. So-My noble 
partner You greet with present grace, and great 
prediction Of noble having and of royal hope. 
Mac6. i. 3.-our content is our best having. 
Hen. 'Viii. ii. 3.-But pared my present havings 
to bestow It'ly bounties upon you. Ibid. iii. 2. 
-The greatest of your having lacks a half To 
pay your present debts. 'l'im. qf Atft.. ii. 2.
Or scant our former having in despite. Otk. 
iv. 3. 

Haviour. I will keep the haviour of reputation. 
M. Wives of Wind. i. 3.--With .the same 
haviour that your passion bears, Go on my 
master's griefs. Tw. Nigkt, iii. "..-Even in 
the lusty haviour of his son. Rich. ii. i. 3.
Put thyself Into a haviour of less fear, ere wild
ness Vanquish my staider sense.... Cymb. iii. 4. 
-I am too fond; and therefore thou may'st 
think Myhaviour light. Rottl. &> 7ul. ii. 2.
~orthe dejected haviourof the visage. Hamlet, 
1.2. 

Havoc. Cry U havoc! oJ kings, back to the 
stained field, You equal.potentsJ fiery, kindled 
spirits! K.J'oltn,ii.2.-Donot cryJ "havoc," 
where you should but hunt With modest warrant. 
CDr. iii. 1.-Cry "havoc! II and let slip the 
dogs of war. 7111. CtZs. iii. I. 

Hawk(s), I have a fine hawk for the bush. M. 
Wives 0/ Willd. iii. 3.-Thou hast hawks will 
soar above the morning lark. T. D/Sltr. (Indue.) 
:a.-When I bestride him} 1 soarJ I am a hawk, 
he trots the air. Hen. v. Iii. 1.-Between two 
hawks, which flies the higher 1?itch •••• I have 
perhaps some shallow spirit of Judgment. x Hen. 
fli. ii. 4.-My lord protector's hawks do tower 
so well, The)." know their master loves to be aloft. 
:a Hen. v':. Ii. 1.-1 know a hawk Crom a hand
saw.I Hamlet, ii. 2. 

Hawthorn. Through the sharp hawthorn blows 
the cold wind. Lear, iii. 4. ' 

Hay. Methinks I have a great desire to a bottle 
of hay, good hay; sweet hay hath no fellow. Mid. 
N. Dr. iv. x.-Cold biting winter mars our 
hoped.for hay. 3 He". vi. iv. 8.-Ah, the 
immortal passado! the punto reverso! the hay. 
ROI1t. &> yule ii. 4. 

Hazard, In the boldness of my cunning I will 
lay myself in hazard. M,a. for Mea. iv. 2.
After dinner your hazard shalf be made. Mer. of 
Ven. ii. I.-Thou this to hazard needs must 

~}}~atWe~;'iJlii.in~~iteJ T~ n:h~sthc:!r~esbrra!:ii 
incertainties himself commended. 'W';nt. Tale, 
iii. 2.-We will in France, by God's grace, play 
a set, Shall strike his father's crown into the 

=e f~e~~t~ 2~ison:s\0 i~)J.iii~01~azard, 
Hazel. Kate. like the hazel twig, is straight, and 

slender, and as brown in hue as hazel nuts, and 
sweeter than the kernels. T. D/ Sk.,... ii. x. 

lie. But He, that hath the steerage of my course, 
Direet my sail, Rom. {j,o 7ul. i. 4-

1 Possessions. 
I A proverbial expression, in which II handsaw II is almost 

unquestionably a corruptioD of hau.dsan, a heron. 

Head(s). I'll yield him thee asleep where thou 
may'st knock A nail into his head. Temp. iii. 2. 
-His head unmellowed, but his judgment ripe. 
Two G. of Ver. ii. .... -Can you cut off a man's 
head? If the man be a bachelor, sir, I can; but if 
he be a married man, he is his wife's head, and I 
can never cut off a woman's head. Mea. /0" 
Mea. iv. 2.-To the head of Angelo Accuse 
him home and home. Ibid. iv. 4.-From the 
crown of his head, to the sole of hlS footJ he is all 
mirth. Much Ado Ab. Notlt. iii. 2.-KnOW 
Claudio to thy head. Ibid. v. I.-I'll lay my 
head to any.good man's hat. Love's L. Lost, 
i. I.-The head of a bodkin. Ibid. v .•. -
Hide thy head, Achilles: here comes Hector in 
arms. Ibid.-lUld stick musk roses in thy sleek 
smooth head. A/ill. N. Dr. iv. x.-Now I see 
The mystery of your loneliness, and find Your 
salt tears' head. l Alfs Well, i. 3.-He means 
to recompense the pains you take By cutting oft 
your heads. K. 704n, v. 4--This tongue that 
runs so roundly in thy head, Should run thy head 
from thy unreverent shoulders. Rick. ii. ii. I. 

Hel~~ivS:-i~ ~~r hF~: ~ [h!i!n{::!h ~d~; 
intellectual armour, they could never' wear such 
heavy head pieces. Hen. 'II. iii. 7.-1'11 see if 
his head will stand steadier on a pole, or no. 2 
He". fll. iv. 1.-That head of thine doth not 
become a crown. Ibid. v. I.-They took his 
head, and on the gates of York They set the same. 
3 Hen. vi. ii. I.-Until my misshaped trunk that 
bears this head, Be round impaJed with a glorious 
crown. Ibid. iii. 2.-The kingly crowned head. 
Cor. i. x.-Not that our heads are some brown, 
some black, some auburn, some bald. Ibid. ii. 3. 

Her;~et~h~ i~sh:r~~;~:':~~~fet~;~pen~: 
And. iii. x.-Our head shall go bare, till merit 
crown it. Trot'. & Cress. iii. 2.-That eyeless 
head of thine Was first framed flesh To raise my 
fortunes. Lear, iv. 6.-The head is not more 
native to the heart. Hamlet, i. 2.-The very 
head and front of my offending Hath this extent; 
no more. Oth. i. 3. 

Head [army]. And a head Of l\"al1ant warriors, 
noble gentlemen. x Hell. iv. IV .... -Three 
times hath Henry Bolingbroke made head Against 
my power. Ibid.. iii. I.-We were enforced, for 
safety sake, to fly Out of your si~ht, and raise this 
present head. Iha. V. I.-Domg the execution 
and the act For which we have in head assembled 
them. Hell. fl. ii. :a.-Making another head to 
fight again. 3 Hm. fli. ii. I.-Tullus Aufidius 
then had made new head. Cor. iii. 1. 

Hea.dier. And am ~allen out with my more 
headier will. Lear, ii. 4. 

Headless. And smooth my way upon their 
headless necks. 2 He". 'lit'. i. 2.-And help to 
set a head on headless Rome. Tit. And. i. I. 

Headlong. Heneewill I drag thee headlong by 
the heels. 2 Hell. fli. iv. 10. 

Hea.d-Iugged. Whose reverence even the 
head.lugged bear would lick. L,a.,.., iv. 2. 

Head-piece. He that has a house to put's 
head in, has a good head·piece. Lear, iii. 2. 

Head-stall, And a head·stall of sheep's-leather. 

H~~r(-~~;'o~g.~· Tell these head-strong women 
what duty they do owe their lords and husbands. 
T. ojSlw. v. 2.-How DOW, my head·strong! 

~ r4r: he~d or ~urce of your grief, 
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know, thus high at least, Although your knee be figh~ hath burst The buck'es on his breast re: 
low. Ibid.-With hearts in their bellies no neges t all temper. Alit. & Cleo, i. 1.-'8ut 
bigger than pin~ heads. x H~1t. ,·v. iv. 2.- my full heart remains in use with you. Ibid. i. 
Each heart being set On bloody courses, the rude 3.-And for his ordinary pays his heart for 
MCene may end. 2 Hen. iv. i. I.-My heatt what his eyes eat 0011. Ibid. ii. 2.-My heart 
bleeds inwardly that my father is so sick. Ibid. was to thy rudder tied by the strings, And thou 
ii. 2.-We carl'}' not a heart with US from should'5t tow me after. Ihid. iii. :IX-This 
hence, That grows not in a fair concent with ours. blows my heart; if swift thought break it not. 
Hen .. '0. ii. 2.-But a good heart. Kate, is the Ihid. iv. 6.-My heart Makes only wars on 
sun and the moon. Ibid. v. 2.-Your hearts I'll thee. Ibid. iv. n.-Heart, once be stronger than 
stamp out with my horse's heels. % Hell. fli. i. thy continent, Crack thy frail case! Ibid. iv. '+ 
4.-My hand would free her, but my heart says -The sevenfold shield of Ajax canDot keep The 
no. Ibid. v. 3:-A pure unspotted heart Never battery from my heart. Ibid. iv. I4--And the 
yet taint with love I send the king. Ibid.- best half should have returned to him, So much I 
Deaufort's red sparkling eyes blab his heart's love his heart. Tim. of Alh. iii. 2.-Cut my 
malice. 2 He". 'Oi. iii. r.-A heart unspotted is heart in sums. Ibid. iii. 4.-Yet do our hearts 
not easily daunted. Ibit!.-Sharp Buckingham wear Timon's livery. Ibid. iv. 2.--But be your 
unburthens with his tongue The envious load heart to them, As unrelenting flint to drops of 
that lies u'P0n his heart. /bit!.--My heart is rain. Tit. And. ii. 3.-And be my heart an 
drowned with grief, Whose flood begins to flow ever-burning hell. Ibid. iii. r.-When my 
within mine eyes. Ibid.-What stronger breast- heart, all mad with misery, Beats in this hollow 
pbte than a heart untainted 1 Ibid. iii. 2.- prison of my flesh. Ibid. iii. 2.-My heart is 
And even now my burdened heart would break, not compact of flint, nor steel; Nor can I utter 
Should I not curse them. Ibid.-Even at this all our bitter grief. /6Ul. v. 3.-When my 
sight, my heart is turned to stone. Ibit!. v. 2. heart, As wedged with a sigh would rive in twain. 
-My heart for an;er burns. 3 He". 'IIi. i. I. Troi. & Cress. i. I.-Heart of our numbers, 
--What, hath thy nery heart so parched thine soul and only spirit. Ibid. i. 3.-lIly heart 
entrails, That not a tear can fall for Rutland's beats thicker than a feverous pulse. Ibid. iii. 2-
death? Ibid. i. 4.--My furnace-burning heart. -But even the very middle of my heart Is 
Ibid. ii. I.-And I will speak, that so my heart warmed by the rest. Cymb. i. 6.-Take it: 
may burst. Ibid. v. S.-Cursed the heart, and hit The innocent mansion of my love, my 
that had the heart to do it! Ric", z;'i. i, 2.-1 heart: Fear not; 'tis empty of all things but 
would to God, my heart were flint like Edward's. grief. Ibid. iii. ..-But his flawed heart, 
Ibid. i. 3.-¥OU scarcely have the hearts to tell (Alack, too weak the conflict to support!) 'Twixt 
me so, And therefore cannot have the hearts to do two extremesof~ion, joy, and grief, burst smi. 
it. Ibid. i. 4.-We know each other's faces ; But lingly. Lear, v. 3.-0 serpent heart, hid with 
for our hearts-He knows" no more of mine, than I a flowering face! Rom. & Jul. iii. 2.-When 
or'yours. Ibid. iii. 4.-The murderous knife my outward action doth demonstrate The native 
was dull. and bJunt, "Till it was whetted on thy act and figure of my heart In compliment extern, 
ston~hard heart. Ibid. iv. 4.-Send to her by 'tili not long after But I will wear my heart upon my 
the man that slew her brothers A pair of bleeding sleeve Fordawsto peck at. Otlt.l.1.-ThouRh 
hearts. Ibid.-Leave behind Your son George that her jesses were my dear heartastrings, 1 d 
Stanley: look your heart be firm, Or else his whistle her off and let her down the wind To prey 
head's assurance is but frail. Ibid.-My heart at fortune. Ibit!. iii. 3.-YOU cannot if my 
is ten times lighter than my looks. IDid. v. 3. heart were in your hand. Ibid.-The hearts of 
--A thousand hearts are great within my bosom. old gave hands: But our new heraldry is hands, 
.Ibid.-Cold hearts freeze Allegiance In them. not hearts. Ibid. iii. 4--No, my heart is 
Hffl. 'Oiii. i. :a.-Your heart is crammed With turned to stone; I strike itt and it hurts my 
arrogancy, spleen and pride. Ibid. ii. 4.- hand. Ibili. iv. r.-Hut that where I have 
Pray, do my service to his majesty: He has my garnered up my heart, Where either I must live, 
heart yet; and shall have my prayers While I or bear no life. Ibid. iv. 2.-YOU would pluck 
shall have my life. 'bid. iii. 1.-1 would "twere out the heart of my mystery. Hamid, iii. 2.-
somethin~ that would fret the string, The master Give me that man That is not ~ion's slave, and 
cord on hiS heart. Ibid. iii. :a.-Bear witness, I will wear him In my hearts core, ay, in my 
all that have not hearts of iron, With what a heart of heart. Ibid. 
sorrow Cromwell leaves his lord. I6itl.-1 Hea.rt-blood. Thy heart-blood I will have for 
speak it with a single heart. Ibid. v. a.-The this day's work. I Hen. 'lit", i. 3.-The heart. 
counsellor heart. Cor. i. :I.-Now put your blood of beauty, love's invisible soul. Tro'-. & 
shields before your hearts, and fight With hearts Cress. iii. I. 

mhearoret'sprhol~sf mthoaunth.s.hie/16d'~d·. 1.ll'1.D.itl.,.~4·~easuHre~ Hea.rt-break. Better a little chiding, than a 
·M great deal of heart-break. M. Wirles 0/ WiNd. 

less liar 1 Thou hast made my heart too great for v. 3. 
what contains it. Ibid. v. 6.-Plucking the ena Heart-burned. I never can see him but I am 
trails of an offering forth, They could not find a heart-burned an hour after. Mue" Ado Ab. 
heart within the beast. J1I1. Cees. ii. a.- Not'" ii. r.-God-a-mercy I so should I be sure 
Czsar should be a beast without a heart, If he to be heart-burned. I Hen. iv. iii. 3. 
should stay at home to.dayfor fear. Ibid.- Heart-burning. Inallcomplimentsofdevoted 
Our hearts you see not, they are pitiful. Io{t!. and heart-burning heat of duty. Love's L. Losl, 
iii. 1'.-My heart is in the coffin there With i. I. 
Cesar, And I must pause till it come back to me. Hearted. My cause is hearted. Olk. i. 3. 
16id. m. ..-Within a heart Dearer than Hea.rted throne, Yield up, 0 love, thy crown 
Plutus' mine, richer than ~old. Ibid. iv. 3.
His captain's heart, Which m the scuffles of great 1 Renounc;:es. 





flO 

Makes heaven drows~ with the harmony. LUlIe's 

&in.1ii~t;.~kc;t, bernilik:~on~~fb~~a:ee:,v:h~ 
devils themselves Should fear to seize thee. Ihid. 
iv. 2.-The fia"O.e o' the taper Bows towards 
her, ani would under.peep her lids, To sec' the 
tmcl05ed lights, now canopied Under these 
WindoWft white, and azure·laced With blue of 
Heaven s own tinct. C)'",o. ii. 2.-0 Thou 
Eternal Moverof the heavens, Look with a gentle 
eye upon this wretch. "Hell. TIi. iii. '3.-The 
place of your dwelling, Your names, your ages, 
of what heaven,l breeding, and anyth!ng that is 
fitting to be known, discover. Wint. Tau] iv. 3. 

B.eaven-kissing. A station like the herald 
Mercury New lighted on a heaven-kissing hill, 
Hamut, iii. iv. 

Heavenly sa.int. Even she, and .is she not a 
heavenly saint? Two G. of Ver. ii. iv. 

Heaven-moving. Draw those heaven-moving 

\V~r~\~:~C~~ta1b:ad;Hea~~ ~h:li'b~' bribed 
to do him justice. Ibid. 

Heaven of beauty. Conduct 'em Into our 
presence, where this heaven of beauty Shall shine 
at full u~on them. H "t. vi". i .... 

Heaven sartillery. Heaven's artillery thunder 
in the skies. T. of Sit,.. i. 2. 

Heaven's bliss. If thou think'st on Heaven's 
bliss, Hold up thy hand, makeslgnal of thy hope, 
-He die.c;, and makes no sign. 2 HM. 'IIi. iii. 3. 

Hea.ven's faoe. Heaven's face doth glow. 
H amiet, iii. 4- ' 

Heaven's vault. Had I your tongues and 
eyes, I'd use them so that heaven's vault should 
crack. Lea,., v. 3. 

Heavier. Do not repent these things, for they 
are heavier Than all thy woes can stir. lVint. 
Tale, iii. 2. 

Hea. viest. Let not your ears despise my tangue 
for ever Which shall possess them with the 
heaviest sound That ever yet they heard. Mach. 
iv. 3.-NOt a man •••• But shall be rendered 
to your public laws At heaviest answer. Tim. of 
Atk. V.4. 

Heaviness. Quicken his embraced heaviness 
with some delight or other. Aln-. f!! V~". it 8. 
-Life~harrning heaviness. Rich. ,';. ii. 2.
Charming your blood with pleasing heaviness. 
J lh". iv. iii. 1.-Heavmess fore.runs the 
good event. 2 If m. ,".g. iv. 2. 

Heaving. Than the performance of our heaving 
spleens. Troi. & Cress. ii. 2. 

Hea.vy. So did our men, heavy in Hotspur's 
loss. a Hell. i'll. i. i.-Heavy people circle me 
about. Tit. And.' iii. I.-Away from light 
steals home my heavy son. ROlli. & 7111. i. t. 
-Two or three groan; it is a heavy night: 
These may be counlerfeits. Oth. v. l:.-;--Indeed, 
that tells a heavy tale for him. M,,,,k AdD .A6. 
Not". iii. 2. 

Hea vy-headed. This heavy-headed revel east 
and west Makes us traduced and taxed of other 
nations. Hamlet, i. 4. 

Hebenon. With juice of cursed Hebenon. 
. Halllld, i. s. ' 
·Hecate. We fairies that do run, By the triple 

Hecate's team. IIlid. ll. Dr. v. 2.-Witch~ 
craft celebrates pale Hecate's offering. Mach. 
ii. I.-To black Hecate's summons. Ibid. iii. 
2.-1 speak not to that railing Hecat~. I Hen. 

1 Estate. 

vl. iii. ~.-The mysteries of Hecate, and. th-; 
nigl:t. L,al", i. 1. - Hecate's ban Thrice 
blasted, thrice infected. Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Hectic. For like the hectic in my blood he 
rages. Hamlet, iv. ]. 

Hector (s). Bully Hector. M. Wives Df WilUl. 
i. 3.---....Hector of Greece. Iuiii. ii. 3.-Valiant 
as Hector, I assure you. Mut:/t Ado AD. Notll. 
ii. 3.-He presents Hector or Troy. LO'lIe's L. 
Lost, v. 2.-As valorous as Hector at Troy. .:! 

Hm. iDe ii'4--A second Hector, for his grim 
aspect And large J?:roportion of his strong-knit 
limbs. I Hm. vi. li. 3.-Farewell my Hector 
and my Troy's true hope. 3 Hell. vi. iv. B.
The breasts of Hecuba When she did suckle 
Hector, looked not lovelier Than Hector's fore .. 
head, when it spit forth blood At Grecian swords' 
contending. Cor. i. 3--Wert thou the Hector, 
That was the whi~ of your bragged progeny, 
Thou shouid'st not scape me here. Ibid. i. B.
You have shown all Heclurs. Ant. &Cuo. iv.8. 

Hecuba. The breasts of Hecuba When she did 
suckle Hector, looked not lovelier Than Hector's 
forehead, when it spit forth blood At Grecian 
swords' contending. Cor.i.3.-----Hecuba of Troy 

:nrs:a~~Jd~h H=b~ ~'.:.e Ath'!' ~;e!;ks ~J 
mine to boot, be darted on thee. Cynth. iv. 2.
For Hecuba I What's Hecuba to him, or he to 
Hecuba, That he should weep for her' Hamid, 
ii.2. 

Hedge (s). Am fain to shuffle, to hedge and to 
lurch. Jf. Wives of Wind. iI. 2.-1 will but 
look upon the hedge and follow you. Wi"t. 
Tale, iv. 3.-Her hedges even pleached, Like 
prisoners wildly over-grown with hair, Put forth 
disordered twigs. Hm.~. v. 2.-The king in 
this perceives him, how he coasts, And hedges his 

~~Tf, :,a1:ed He,:;:'::;. iii,.:i. Ctl!;,°iv~o;~et YTl: 
shall not he&e us out. Tni. & Cress. iii. I.-
If you give way, Or hedge aside from the direct 
forthright, Like to an entered tide they all rush 
by. Ibid. iii. 3. 

Hedge-born. Be quite degraded like a hedge
born swain, That doth presume to boast of gentle 
blood. 1 Hen. 'IIi. iv. J. 

Hedgeho!!, (s). Then like hedgehogs, which Lie 
tumbling 10 my barefoot way. Temp. ii. 2.
Thorny hedgehogs. Mid. N. Dr. ii .•. -Dost 
grant me, hedge-hog Y Ric". iii. i. 2. 

Hedge-pig. Thrice; and once the hedge-pig 
whined. Mac". iv. t. 

Hedge-sparrow. The hedge-sparrow fed the 
cuckoo 50 long, That it's had it head bit off by it 

Ile°:d~' T~~~r~)~ "~ban be his heed. LO'l~'s L. 
Lost, i. t.-With better heed to re~SUrY'Ll them. 
He". v. v. 2.-Heed was in his countenance. 
He". 'lIiii. iii. 2.-Have you with heed perused 
What I have written to you. Cor. v. 6. 

Heel (s). I am almost out at heels. M. Wi.", 'If 
U./ind. i. 3.-Scom fUnning with thy heels. 
It-ler. of Yen. ii. 2.-1 will run, fiend; my heels 
are at your commandment. Ibid.-To punish 
you by the heels. would mend the attention of 
.your ears .. 2 Hm. i'll. i. 2.-Saying our grace 
15 only in our heels. And that we are most lofty 
runaways. He". 'iI. iii. 5.-1 will begin at thy 
heel, and tell what thou art by inches. Troi.'" 
Cress. ii. 1.-A good man's fortune may grow 
out at heels, Lear, ii. 2. 

Hefts (ed). He crac.~ his sorge, his sides, witb 



.. violenthefts:-l have drunk, and seen the spider. 
Winl. Taler ii. I.-Thy tender-hefted l nature 
shall .Dot gIve Thee Q'er to harshness. Lear, 
n. 4. 

Heigh. Heigh ho ! for a husband. Muck Ado 
Ab.NotA. iLI. 

Height. By day and night he·s traitor to the 
~ht. Hen. viii. i. ':I.-We at the height are 

heiglt :=~·as ~~~je~a;:j"t :h~ ~k.W;=. 
& Cress. i. 2.-Let us feast him to the height. 
Ibid. v. I. 

Heinous. You hold too heinous a respect of 
grief. K. Yoltn, iii. 4-

Beir(s). No'llet my father seek another heir. As 
You Like It, i. 3.-That king Leontes shall nat 
have an heir, Till his lost child be found. Wint. 
Tale, v. I.-My mother's son did get your 

~:~~:~: r~: ~~7:k~~L·:. heir Unfa!t!~ l~: 
and loathly births of nature. 2 H m. if'. iv. 4-
-0 bill, sore-shaming Those rich-left heirs 
that let their fathers lie Without a monument. 
C),mO.iV.2. 

Heir·apparent. Was it for me to kill the heir 
apparant? J Hm. iv, ii. 4-

Held. Even he that had held up the very life of 
my dear friend. Mer_ 0/ Vm. V. I.-Was he 
not held a learned man? Hnt. wiii. ii. 2. . 

Belen. And I like Helen, 'ull the fates me kill. 
Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-Nature presently distilled 
Helen's cheek, but Dot her heart. As You Like 
It, iii. a.-Helen the mother of great Constan
tine, Nor yet Saint Philip's daughters,' were like 
thee. I Hm. 'Vi. i. 2.-Helen of Greece W:lS 

fairer far than thou. 3 Hen. 'Vi. ii. 2.-Helen 
and Hero, hildings and haJ;lots. Rom. & jul. 
ii. t. 

Belicons. Shall dunghill curs confront the 
Helicons? 2 Hen. i'll. v. 3. 

lIell. Hell is empty and all the devils are here. 
Teml. i. 2.-lf I would but go to hell for an 
eternal moment. M. Wives 0.1 Wind. ii. 1.
I am dammed in hell for swearing to gontlf'men. 
Jlnii.ii.2.-See the hell of having a false woman! 
Ibid.-The devil wiH not have me dammed lest 
the oil that is in me should set hell on fire. lbid. 
v. 5.-One that before the judgment carries 
poor !;Ouls to hell.' Com. 0.1 Err. iv.2.-There
fore 1 will even take sixpence in earnest of the 
bearward, and lead his apes into hell. Mu~1t 
Ado Ab. Not". ii. I.-A man may live as quiet 
in hell as in a sanctuary. Ibid.-Black is the 
badge of hell. LtnJe's L. Lost, iv. 3.-0ur 
house is hell, and thou a merry devil, Didst rob 
it of some taste of tediousness. M w. of Ven. 
ii. 3.-Let fortune go to hell for it,-not I. 
16id. iii. 2.-Think'st thou, Hortensio, though 
her father be very rich, any man is so very a fool 
to be manied to hell? T. of Sltr. i. 1.-1 
would it wen: hell pains for thy sake, and my poor 
doing eternal. AJfs Well, U. 3--Come, thick 
night} And pall thee i.the dunnest smoke of hell. 
AI actl. i. 5.-The primrose way to the everlast
ing bonfire. Ibid. U. 2.-Let hell want pains 

::isg~ ~e:l~Jz:.e~.~: joItT~:ri'br~ hellW.::!k~ 
war Upon their spotted souls for this offence. 
Ric". ii. iii. 2.-Fitzwater, thou art dammed 

1 Tender heaved. • 
I The daughtus ofPhiUp, mentioned In Acts. c. 21, n.s. 9-
... Hen" was a slaDg word COl' a prisoD. 

to hell for this. Ibid. iv. I.-Fiend, thou lor. 
ment'st me ere t come to hell. Ibid.-Go thou, 
and fill another room in hell. Ibid. v. 5.-AII 
hell shall stir for this. Hm. 'lI. v. I.-To think. 
upon my pomp shall be my hell. 2 Hnt. vi. ii. 4. 
-All the foul terrors in dark-seated hell. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-And wedded be thou to the hags 
of hell. I!n·d. iv. I.-For thou hast made the 
happy earth thy hell. Riclt. iii. i. 2.-1£ not 
to heaven, then hand in hand to hell. Ibid. v. 3, 
The fires i' the lowe!'t hell fold-in the people. 
Cor. iii. 3.-With such a hell of pain, and world 
of charge. Troi. & Cress. iv. I.-Though 
this a heavenly angel, hell is here. Cyntb. ii. 2. 
-I'll speak to it, though heJi itself should gape, 
And bid me hold my peace. Hamlet, i. 2. 

Hell-black. The sea, with such a storm as his 
bare head In hell-black night endured, would 
have buoyed up And quenched the stelled fires. 
Lear. iii. 7. 

Hell-'uroth. Like a hell·broth boil and bubble. 
Macb. iv. I. 

Hellespont. Like to the Pontic Sea, Whose 
icy current and compulsive course Ne'er feels 
retiring ebb, but keeps due on To the Propontic 
and the Hellespont. Ollt. iii. 3. 

Hell-gate. If a man were porter of hell-gate, 
he should have old turning the key. M acb. 
ii.2. 

Hell-governed. Which his hell.govemed arm 
hath butchered. Rich. iii. i. 2. 

Hell-hated. With the hell·hafed lie o'er·whelm 
thy heart. L~arJ v. 3. 

Hell-hound (8). Tum hell·hound out. Mac5. 
v. 8.-A hell-hound that doth hunt us all to 
death. Ri~1t. iii. iv. 4.-A pair of cursed hell
hounds, and their dam. Tit. Alld. v. 2. 

Helm (s). Fortune play upon thy prospero~ helm 
As thy auspicious mistress. Ails Well, iii. 3-
-We will not from the helm, to sit and weep. 

. 3 Hm. 'IIi. v ..... -He dreamt the boar had rased 
off his helm. Rt"c1c. iii. iii. 2.-Fortune and 
victory sit on thy helm! l!nil. v. 3.-Upon 
them! Victory sits on our helms. Ibid.-We 
have been down together in mb: sleep, Unbuckling 

t~fje!it:fth~~hi~:~r·sc;".iv.t'5. And ~k~ 
helm More hacked than Hector's. Troi. & Cress. 
j. 2.-To-morrow will I wear it on my helm; 
hnd grieve hi .. spirit that dares not challenge it. 
Ibid. v ••• -To watch (poor perdu) with this 
thin helm. Lear, iv. 7. 

Helmed.. The business he hath helmed,l must, 
upon a warranted need, give him a better pro .. 
clamation. Mea. fOY Mea. iii. 2. 

Helmet. His bruised helmet and his &ended 
sword. Hen. 'II. v. (Chorus). 

Help (8). Cease to lament for that thou canst not 

~:~ 1fd:;,uU~eW/o~.that L!:c~i~ob~abr:~~i 
forth, and bome hence for help. Com. of Err. v. 

bve. ~~ ~eL:toJt, li.~an~ ~~~'~:hel;~ 
when help past sense we deem. A It's Well, ii. I. 

i~~ ro~= ~e~l~ ili::!; a:d Hr:' :;!l!; 
3 Hen. fli. iii. I.-For this is he, Must help you 
more than you are hurt by me. Ibid. iv. 6.
It , .. ill help me nothing, To plead my innocence. 
Hl!n. fliii. i. I.-Your helps are many; Or else 
your actions woul~ grow wond'rous single, Ctw. 

1 Steerecll~h. 



it I.-Do thou but call my resolution wise, 
And with this knife 111 help it presently. Rom. 
& Yul. iv. I.-The bark IS ready, and the wind 
at help. Hamlet, iv. 3. 

Helpers. You speedy helpers that are substitutes 
Under the lordly monarch of the north. I H .... 
vi. v. ]. 

Helpful. Our helpful ship was splitte.! in the 
midst. Co",. or Err. i ••• -Ga,.., helpful wel
come to their shipwrecked guests. ihid. 

Helping. Not helping, death's my fee; but, if 
! help, What do you promise me? Ales W,II, 
11. I. 

Helt~elter, And helter-skelter have 1 uxIe 
to thee. 2 Hell. W. v. ]. 

Bem. Cry" hem," when he should groan. 
iflueh Ado A6. Not4. v .•. -1 would try if 1 
could cry hem, and have him. As YON Like It, 
i. 3.-Timon is dead; Entombed upon the very 
hem o' the sea. Tint. 0/ A tic. v. 4. 

Hem-bo-p. Our watch-word was "hem.-boys.'1 
2 Hnto iv. iii. 2. 

Hemlock. Root of hemlock, diggCd i' the dark. 
Mach. iv. x.--Her fallow lease The darnel, hem
lock and rank fumitory Doth root upon. HI .. 
fl. v. 2.-With burdocks, hemlock) nettles. 
L~ar, iv. 4. 

Hemmed. And hemmed about with grim de
struction. J He,,- fli. iv. 3. 

Hemp. Let not hemp his windpipe suffocate. 
Hm..I1. iii. 6. 

Hempen caudle. Ye shall have a hempen 
caudle then, and the help of a hatchet. 2 Hell. 
'Vi. iv. 7. 

Hemp-seed. Do, .dol • thou rogue I do, thou 
hemp·seed. 2 HeIC. w. 11. t. 

ReIIf' Lord -have mercy on thee for a hen. Ails 
Wd/, U. 3.-When she poor hen! fond of no 
second brood, Has clucked thee to the wars. Cur. 
~. . 

Henchman. 1 do but beg A little changeling 
boy to be my henchman. Mid. N. Dr. ii.. t. 

Henry. Henry, born at Monmouth, should win 
all ; And Henry, born at Windsor, should lose all. 
tHen. 'Oi. iii. t.-The duke yet lives, that 
Henry shall depose. 2 H .... vi. i. 4.-And 
trust not simple Henry, nor his oath.c;. 3HnJ.vi. 
i.2. 

Rent. The generous and gravest citizens Have 
hent the gates. ii/ea. for A/ea.. iv. 6.-And 
merrily hent the stlle-a. IV,'III. Tal" iv. 2.
Up, sword, and know thou a more horrid hent. 
Hamltl, iii. 3. . 

Herald (s). Silence is the perfectest herald of joy. 
MIlCh Ado A6. Not4. ii. •. -A herald, Kate; 
0, put me in thy hooks! T. 0/ S~r. ii. '.
Only to herald thee into his sight, Not pay thee. 
Mac6. i. 3.-Like heralds, 'twixt two dreadful 
battles set. K. Yo"", iv. ..--1 think there is 
DO man secure But the queen's kindred, and night
walking heralds That trudge betwixt the king and 
:Mistress Shore. Rich. iii. L x.-A station like 
the herald Mercury N ew·lighted on a heaven
kissin{ hill. Hamkt, iii ..... 

Heralary. Two of the first, like coats in 
heraldry, Due but to one, and crowned with one 
crest. MitLN. Dr. iii. 2.-YOU are more saucy 
with lords and honorable perso""!:es, than the 
heraldry of your birth and virtue gives you com
mission. Airs Welt, ii. 3.-Hath now this dread 
and black complexion smeared With heraldry more 
dismal. H .. ",kt, ii. .. -But our new heraldry 
is-hands, not hearts. Ot4. iii. 4-

HED. 
Herald's coat. And the half shirt is two 

napkins, tacked together, and thrown over the 
shou1d~ like a herald"s coat without sleeves. _ 
Hne. iD. IV. 2. 

Herb (s). Crush this herb into Lysander's eye, 
Whose liquor hath this virtuous property, To 
take from thence all error. MitL N. Dr. iii. 2-
-Small herbs have grace, great weeds do grow 
apace.. Ric-4.. iii. iL +-Such withered herbs 

~!ese #: ;-:;.t fu~i.lu~eU~i!.d ~ertao: 
on them cold dewo' the night, are strewings filt'st 
or graves. Cynth. iv. 2-

Herb'lets. You were as Bowers, now withered; 
even so These herb"lets shall, which we upon you 
strew. Cy1ttlJ. iv. 2-

Herculean Roman. How this Herculean 
Roman does become The carriage of his chief! 
A"t.6oCkD.i.. 

Hercules, ~rc1es). Discard, bully Hercules: 
cashier. M. Wives 0/ Wi..d. i. 3.-She would 
have made Hercules havetumed spit. MItChAm. 
Ai. NotA. ii %.--1 will in the interim undertake 
one of Hercules' labours. I6id. ii. .. -Like the 
shaven Hercules in thesmirchedwonn-eatentapes
try. Ibid. iiL 3--He is DOW as valiant as Her
cules, that only tells a lie, and swears it. I6id. 
iv ••• -To see great Hercules whipping a gig. 
Lcve's L. Lost, iv. 3--For valour is not Love 
a Hercules. I6id.-1 could play Erdes rarely, 

. Mid. N. Dr. i. .. -This is Erdes' vein, a 
tyrant·s vein. I6id.-1 was with Hercules, and 
Cadmus on~ When in a wood of CRte they 
bayed the bear, With hounds of Sparta. Ibid.. 
iv. :r.-That I have told my love, In glory of 
my kinsman Hercules. I6id. v ••• -If Hercules 
and Lichas play at dice Which is the better man, 
the greater throw May tum by fortune from the 
weaker hand. ifl .... o/ v .... iL •• -Now Her
cules be thy speed, young man. As y.,. Like 
It, L 2.-Yea, leave that labour to great 
Hercules: And let it be more than Alcides' 
twelve. T. 0/ SIzr. i. .. -He professes not 
keeping of oaths; in breaking them. he is 

stronKoutt:,w~tet: as ~~~t~~e~~ 
:r H ~H. ill. ii. 4- - But Hercules himself 
must yield to odds. 3 H ......... ii. •. -Yotl 
were wont to say, If you had been !he wife of 
Hercules, Six of his labours you"d have done. 
Ct»". iv. I.-As Hercules did shake down mellow 
fruit. INd. iv. 6.-·Tisthe l1odHercules, whom 
Antony loved, Now leaves him. A_t. & elM. 
iv. 3.-His foot Men:uriaI, his Martial thigh, 
The brawns of Hercules. ()llIIiJ. iv. 2.-But 
no more like my father Than 1 to Hercules. 
Ha",/d, L 2.-Hercules and his load too. 
16id. ii. ",--Let Hercules himself do what he 
may, The cat will mew, and dog will have his 
day. I6id. v ••• 

Herd. You herd ofboilsand plagues, Plasteryoll. 
over I Cw. i. 4--Are;ihese your herd' I6id. 
iii. x.--The herd hath more annoyance by the 
brize, Than by the tiger. Troi. 6' Crrss. i. 3-

Herdsmen. Pray, let's see these four threes of 
herdsmen. Willt. TtUe, iv. 3--Being the herds
men of the beastly plebeians. CtW. ii. x. 

Hereford. My Lord of Hereford here, whom you 
k~~.kinlic~ if. r:~. trait« to proud Hereford's 

Heresy (ies). 0. as the heresies That men do 
leave. Are hated most of those they did deceive.. 
Mid. N, Dr. ii. .. -o heres,. io fall', fit for theoo 



days! Lwe's L. Lost, iv. I.-The ancient 
saying is DO heresy, Hanging and wiving goes 
by destiny. Mer. q V .... ii. 9.-1 have read 

~p~~ ~r h:h:r~yar~o:f~~ kllS'tumel~: 
heresy. CymlJ. iii. 4-

Heretics. Thou wast ever an obstinate here
tic. MuckAdqA6. NtJtk. i.t.-It is an heretic 
that makes the fire, Not she which burns in't. 
Wint. Tale, ii. 3.-And blessed shall he be that 
doth revolt From his allegiance to an heretic. K. 
101m, iii.' I.-Again, there is sprung u1?: an 
heretic An arch one, Cranmer. H m. vi;,: hi. 2. 
-A most arch heretic, A pestilence that does 
infect the land. 16id. v. I.-No heretics burned, 
but wenches' suitors. Lear, iii. 2. 

Hermit (8). A withered hermit, five score winters 
worn, Might shake off fifty, looking in her eye. 
LO'l~$ L. L()st. iv. 3.-As the old Hermit 'of 
Prague that never saw pen and ink. Two Nirkt, 
iv. 2.-We rest your hermits. Mac6. i. 6.
If I were sawed into quantities, I should make 
four dozen of such bearded hermits' staves as 
master Shallow. 2 HOI. iv v. I.-And like a 
hermit, over-passed thy' days. I H~Il. fli'. ii. So
In thy dumb action will I be as perfect. As be¥.J?ing 
hermits in their holy prayers. Ti't. Alld. IiI. 2. 

-Let's leave the hermit. Pity with our mothers. 
Troi. & Cress. v. 3~ 

Hermitage. My gorgeous palace for a hermi· 
tage. R kit. ii. iil. 3. 

Hem (e). The super.;titious idle-headed eld Re
ceived and did deIiver to our age This tale of 
Hem the hunter, for a truth. 11£ Wi'lI~S 0/ 
Wilul. iv. ~.-Disguised, like Heme, with buge 
horns on his head. Ibid.-Will none but Herne 
the hunter serve your tum? Ibid. v. 5. 

Hero. No child but Hero. She's his only heir. 
Mllc" Ado .Ab. Not4. i. I. - And the 

~~~~c~~~i~leAs ~o:,hL~'k~g;I,fiv~I~~Ha:i;;; 
and He~ hildings and harlots. ROil', &. jul. 
it 4.. .... 

Herod. What a Herod of Jewry is this. M. 
Wives of IVillll. ii. I.-As did the wives of 
Jewry, At Herod's bloody hunting slaughter 
men. Hm. 'rI. iii. 3.-Let me have a child at 
fifty, to whom HerOd of Jewry may do homage. 
Ani. & Cleo. i. 2.-Herod of Jewry dare not 
look up'0n you, But when you are well pleased. 
Ibid. iii. 3.-Herod of Jewry. Ibid. iu. 6.
It out-Herods Herod. t-/amlel. iii. 2. 

Berring(s). The herring is no-dead, so as I vill 
kill him. M. Wi""s of Wind. ii. 3.-Fools are 
as like husbands as pilchards are to herrings. 
Tw. Nig4/, iii. I.-A cade of herrings. 2 Hn,. 
vi. iv. 2.-Hopdance cries in Tom's belly for 

Bt;:P';~d::.nlt,v;]aS;i1\ii~l~~bing trees in the 
Hesperides. LtnJes L. Lost, iv. 3. .. 

Hesperus. Ere twice in murk and occidental 
damp Moist Hesperu.s.hath quenched his sleepy 
lamp. A If sWell. ii. I. 

Hests. Refusing her grand hests, Tn,,}. i. 2. 
-0, my father, I have broke your hest. Ibid. 
iii. I. 

Hewgh. Hewgh I give the word. Lear. iv. 6. 
H2t4. fle;:' nonny, nonny. Muck Ado .A6. 

Hey-day. FOf, at YOUf age, The hey-day in 
the blood is tame. Hamiel. iii. 4-

Bey ... ho. Hey-ho, fOf a hawk, a hOBe, or a 
husband. Much Ado A6. Noth. iii. 4. 

_nIt. 
Hide. His hide is so tanned with his trade, that 

~~ ~ll keAP v~~~';~~C: ~n ~:~ wc~ty ~~he:l 
hide. T. of S4r. ii. I.-An a' may catch your 

~~~:r ~n~r~inaIChriste!d~hTh~t ~~ l~~hid': 
his love, or.hate than he. Rick. iii. iii. 4. 

Hideous.' Which have for long run by the 
hideous law. Mea. for It/ea. i. 4.-Sure, you 
have some hideous matter to deliver, when the 
courtesy of it is so fearful. Tw. Nighl, i. s. 

Hideousness. Go antickly, and shew outward 
hideousness. Muc4 Ado Ab. Notlt. v. r. -

lIie(s}. Hie thee presently post to the road. Com. 
o.! Err. iii. 2.-To Adriana, villain, hie thee 
straight. 16id. iv. I.-The army breaking. my 
husband hies him home. AIls Well, iV.4.
The mayor towards Guildhall hies him in all post. 
Rich. iii. iii. s.-Good Norfolk, hie thee to thy 
charge. Ibid. v. 3.-Hie you to your bands. 

~~. ~i~3. HJieY~: :h:~~s~gaJ.~·i.l::J: fir 
I.-The extravagant and erring spirit Hies to 
his confine. Hamid, i. I.-Minion, Your dear 
lies dead, and your unblest fate hies. 0/4. v. I. 
-That, from the bloody course of war, My 
dearest master, your dear son may hie. Ali's 
Well, iii. 4. 

High. They that stand hi~h have mighty blasts 
to shake them. Riel,. iii. 1. An-The kin~ is in 
~~1~. raB;it. [e;.r, ii~· 4·- d· Cassi9. high in 

Highly. What thou wouldst highly, That 
wouldst thou hoHly. j wouldst not play false, And 
yet wouldst wrongly win. Macb. i. 5. 

High-engendered. Joined your hi",h.en. 
gendered battles, 'Gainst a head so old and white . 
as this. Lear, iii. 2. 

High-judging. Nor teII tales of thee to high
judging Jove. Lenr, ii. 4. 

High noises. Mark the high noises. and thy
self bewray. Lear, iii. 6. 

High-reaching. High.reaching Buckingham 

:af;~-~~~~i:ed: ~:~~ ;~~~~'Of high-resolved 
men, bent to the spoil, They hither march amain. 
Til. And. iv. 4. . 

High-soaring. She is as far high-soaring o'er 
thy praises, As thou unworthy to be called her 
servant. Troi. & Cress. iv. 4. 

High·stomached. High-stomached are they 
both, and full of ire. Ric4. ii. i. r. 

Hight. That Armado hight. LO'lJ"s L. Lost. 
i. I.-Which, as I remember. hight Costard. 
Ibid. - This grisly bea.~t, which by name 
It lion" hight. Mid. Nt. Dr. v. r. 

High-vieed. When Jove will o'er some high
viced city hang His pOIson in the sick air. Tim. 
0/ A th . • v. 3.. • • 

Highway (s). Without any slips of prollXlty or 
crossing the plain hiB"hway of talk. Mer.f)f ~n .. 
iii. I.-Why, this IS like the mending of high
ways in summer. Ibid. v. I.-He made .. you 
for a highway to my bed. Rom. & j111. llt. 20-

High.wrought. It is a high-wrought ftood. 

H~ai!!·g(s). For shame, thou hilding 1 ofa 4evilish 
spirit I T. of. Sltr. ii. 1.-'1'0 purge thiS field 
of such a htlding foe. Hell. 'U. iv. ::I. - He 
was some hilding fellow, that had stolen the horse 
he rode on. 2 Hm. iv. i. I.-A hilding for a. 

.l Coward. 
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livery, a squire·s cloth, a P.<':ntIer. Cynth. ii. 3. 
-Helen and Hero, hddings and harlots. 
Rom. & 7ul. ii. 4.-Out on her, hilding! 
Ibid. iii. 5.-If. your lordship find him not a 
hildinlt, hold me no more in your respect. A If s 
Well, Iii. 6. 

Hills. These high wild hills and rough uneven 
ways, Draw out our miles and make them 
wearisome. Rich. ii. ii. 3. 

Hilts. Seven by these hilts, or I am a "ilIain 
else. J Hen, iv. ii. 4. 

Him. I am appointed him to murder you. 
Wint. Tal,.! . •. 

Himself. He is not with himself; let us with· 
draw. Tit. And. i. r. 

Hf~~~~;n. !~ ;~~t. the other day at Hinckley 

Hind(s). A couple of Ford's knaves, his hinds. 
M. Wives of Wind. iii. 5.-Out upon thee, 
hind. Com. 0/ Err. iii. r.-The rational hind 
Costard. LO'Uets L. Lost, i. 2.-The mild hind 
makes speed to catch the tiger. Mid. N. Dr. 
ii. I.-He lets me feed with his hinds. As You 
Lik, It, i. r.-The hind that would be mated 
by the hon, Must die for love. All's Wd/, i. J. 
-I say unto you again, you are a shallow 
cowardly hind. • Hen. iv. ii. 3.-·Tis like the 
commons, rude unpolished hinds. 2 H m. 'Vi. 
iii. 2.-RebeUious hinds. Ibid. iv. 2.-The 
tiger now hath seized the gentle hind. RicA. rii. 
ii. 4.-Fight I _will no more, But yield me to 
the veriest hind, that shall Once touch my 
shoulder. Cy",b. v. g.-What, art thou drawn 
among these heartless hinds? Rom. & J"I. i. :r. 

Hinder. Who shall hinder me to wail and weep? 
Rick. iii. ii. 2. 

Hinge. Hinge thy knee, And let his very breath, 
, whom thou'lt observe, Blow off thy cap. Tim. 

o/At"- iv. 3. 
Hint. It is a hint that wrings mine eyes, TfflII. 

i. ~.-Our hint of woe is common. 16r"d. ii • .I. 
It was my hint to speak. Ot". i. 3. 

Hip(s). (Anell and three-quarters) will not measure 
her from hip to hip. Com. tif Err. iii. 2.-No 
longer from head to foot than from hip to hip. 
Ibid.-Then the whole guire hold their hips 
and loffe. Mid. N. Dr. h. r.-If I can catch 
him once upon the hip, I will feed fat the ancient 
~dge I bear him. M.,.. 0/ Vm. i. 3.-Now 
Infidel, I have thee on the 'hip, Ibid. iv • .1.
I'll have our Michael Cassio on the hip. Ot". 
ii. I. 

HI8J:,~~!.~!e~d ~ie~~ M.O w,.~: ~w,~~ii,~ 
Hippobta. Glance at my credit with Hippolyta. 

Mid. N. Dr. ii. I. . 
Hire. Give thee thy hire, and send thy soul to 

hell. 2 He&. 7Jr'. iii. 2.-Better it is to die, 
better to starve, Than crave the hire. which first 
we do deserve. Cor. ii. 3. . 

Hired. For here it sleeps, and does no hired 
harm. Tim. of At"- iv. 3. 

Hiren. Have we not Hiren here? 2 H~ .. iv. 
ii. 4. 

Hiss. If I do not act it, hiss me. M. Wivts D/ 
Wz'IUI. iii. 3.-Whose issue will hiss me to my 

--"pave. Wint. Tale, i. 2. 
Hist I Romeo, hist I Rom. & 7ul. ii. 2. 

History. There is a history in all men's lives, 
Figuring the nature of the time deceased. 2 
H~n. iv. iii. I.-Either our history shall, with 
full mouth, speak freely of our acts, H ffl.. '('. i. 2. 

-A tardiness in nature, Which often leaves 

1(01. 

!he history unspoke, That it intends to do. L6ar, 
L r. 

Rit(s). ShallI come upon thee with an old saying, 
that was a man when King Pepin of France was , 
a little boy, as touching the hit it. L(I'lIis L. 
Lost, iv. 1.--YOur father's image is SO hit in 
you. Wint. Tak, v. I.-My former speeches 
have but hit your thoughts. Mac6. iii. 6.-1 
think you have hit the tru..rk; but is 't not cruel 
That she should feel the smart of this? Hen. viii. 
ii. I.-From the barge, a strange invisible per
fume hits the sense of the adjacent wharfs. Ant. 
e,. Cleo. ii ••. --Why, this hiLS right; 1 dreamt 
of a silver bason and ewer to-night. Tim. 0/ 
Atle. iii. :r.-PI3Y yo~, let us hit together. 
L~a1", i. I. 

Hitting each object with a joy. Cymb. v. 5. 
Hive. Since I 'nor wax, nor honey, can bring 

home, I quickly were dissolved from my hive, 
~o give some labourers room. Ails Well. 
L~ . 

Roar. Hoar the flamen. Tim. of At"- iv. ~. 
--Unless a hare, sir, in a lenten pie, that IS 
somethint{ stale and hoar ere it be spent. Rom. 
e,. Jul • • i. 4--An old hare hoar,' And an old 
hare hoar, Is very good'meat in LeDt. Ibid. 

Hoard. 0, to what purpose dost thou hoard 
thy words' Ric"- i.: i. 3. 

Roa.rded. The hoarded plague 0' the gods 
Requite your love. Cor. iv 2. 

Hoarding. Happy always was it for that son, 
Whose father for his hoarding we.Dt to hell. 3 
Hna..'lIi.ii.2. 

Hobbididance. Hobbididance prince of dumb
ness. L~ar, iv. I. 

Hobby-horses. Which these hobby.horses 
must not hear. Mllc" Ado AD. Notk. iii. 20. 

--The hohby-horse is forgot. Lf?tJe's L. Lost, 
iii. I.-Call'st thou my love, hobby-horse; ••• 
thehohby-horse is but a colt. Ibid.-Thensay 
my wife's a hobby-horse. Wint. Tale, i. '.
For, 0, for 0, the hobby-horse is forgot. 
~iamlet, iii. !I.-There, give it your hobby .. 
horse. OtA. iv. :r. 

Ho bgo blin. Those that hobgoblin can Y·lU, 
and sweet Puck, You do their work. Mid. N. 
Dr.ll. I. 

Hob·nails. As they huy hob-nails, by the 
hundreds. r H.... iv. ii. 4.---'--1 beseech God, 
on my knees, thou may'st be turned to hob-nails. 
2 Hnt. vi. iv. 10. 

Hob nob. Hob nob is his word; give 't, 01' 
take 'to Tw. iVig4t, iii. 4. 

Hodge-pudding. A hodge-pudding? a bag 
of flax? M. Wives of Wind. v. 5. 

HoI!"'. This making of Christians will ...... the 
prlce of hogs. Mer. ~ Ven. iii. S.-Thou 
e1vish~marked, abortive, rootinR" hog. RiC". ir'i. 
i. 3.-Hog in sloth. Lear: iiI. 4. 

Hogshead. If one should be pierced, which is 
the one ?-he that is likest to a hogshead. LO'tlb 
L. Lost, iv. 2. 

Roise. We'll quickly hoise duke Humphrey 
from his seat. 2 H"., ''In'. i. :r. 

Hoist. For 'tis the sport, to have the enginer 
Hoist with his own petar. Hamid, iii. 4. 

Hold(s). I will hold friends with you. Mru:ltAdo 
Ab. Not". i. •. -My brother, 1 think he holds 

~~h weJ~ ltff:;e~~ 2That~la:utha~q~~~~ 
question in the court. Mer". of Ye". iv. 1.-

I The huntsman's cry on finding the hare in her seat. 
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Hold your own in any case. T. of Snr. iv. 4. me to mischief. Temp, iii. I.-I'll teach you 
-Vou must hold the credit of your father. how you shall arraign your conscience, And try 
Ails Well, i. I.-Hold me no more in your your penitence ifit·be sound Or hollowly put on. 
respect. J6id. iii. 6.-As well as one so great Afea./orMea. ii. 3. 
and so forlorn May hold together. Wint. Tale, Hollow men. But hollow men, like horses, hot 
ii. 2.-'"Vhat course I mean to hold Shall at hand, Make gallant show and promise of their 
nothing benefit your knowledge. 16id. iv. 3.- mettle. 7111. Cees. iv. 2. 

Nor heaven -l.eep through through the blanket Holp. A man is well holp u~ that trusts to you. 

ofth~~~k,weo h~d :U~~~ ~~:: ~~tt:!~\~~; j;:. ~~A~' Notlt. tnl~~~~~~~ ~~ h!l~~ 
Yet know not what we fear. Ibid. iv. 2.-HoJd you wen, and in dearness of heart hath hoJp to 
out rr.y horse. and I will first be there. Rich. ii. effect your ensuing marriage. 16id. iii. 2.-Sir :r JBo1in:~:a\~ic~~: ~ii. I~ in thH~~h!: h~~~ ~~~~~~J:v~~~I~Ot~~is~h;~!~~\Vn~~!;:::~: 
with silence over-long. J Hen.. vi. v. 3.-Doth and To melt the city leads upon your pates. Cor. 
this news hold of good kin$' Edward's death? iv. 6.-Thouart my warrior; I holp to frame 

:~. :!t~~t.·I6c;t ~Lld~~, to rouur :~::u~~ !~:ehea~:~ ~ ~n .. ~::z;'iii. 0i~ heart, he holp 
cause to hold my friendship doubtful. I6iJ. iv. Holy. What is not holy, that we sweaT not by. 
4--Wherefore d~ you hold me here so long? But take the Highest to witness. All's Well, 

!:~r~:sM!Y hold ~d fr~~ th:C:i~~I. o~ht~ j:~t~'T!'~ &tC:e~~.t ;~ 3~ol~~ili:~~ ~ ;:e~ 
ii. J.-You do not hold the method to enforce of English shall we levy; Whose arms were 
The like from him. Ant. & Cleo. i. 3.-He moulded in their mothers' wombs, To chase these 

:::: ~:a;el~old~rC:y,~.1a6. ii. 1"UwJ:! ~7k~dtl~!~~~~}!ei~~ich?;o~t:e~oh~,:l::d 
~r::~hi~ 3~ mlutsib~~er T:rvf~dh:~ {~~~~ bi:~ ~~~~~ H:.e~~tr:r~ur advantage on the 
done you, Than now to bid you hold. 16i'd. iii. Holy-cruel. Be not so holy-cruel. Airs Well, 
,.-Know of the duke, if hIS last purpose hold. iv. 2. 
16M. v ••. -Thou told'st me, thou did.t hold Holy-da.m. By my holy-dam. ROlli. &> 7"/. 
him in thy hate. Otlt. i. :I.-He holds me i .3 .. 

H
wOelldl'-dloMo'dr·. i. 3'rethren, and sl'sters, of th' e hold- HolYday-time. What, have I scaped love-letters 

B in the holyday-time of my beauty, and am I now 
door trade. Troi. & Cn.ss. v. n. a subject for them? M. Wi1les of Wind. 

Hold-fast is the only dog, my duck. Hen. fl. ii. I. . 

ii. 3. Holy land. And were these inward wars once 
Hold in. Such as can hold in. :I Hm. i"ll. ii. J. out of hand, We would, dear lords, unto the Holy 
Holding. T},is ,has no holding, To swear by him Land. 2 Hen. iv. iii . .,.-1'11 make a voyage 
. whom I protest to love That I will work against unto the Holy land, To wash this blood off from 

~~i :~: ~ef::U~';; his J!~o~i:1:sg=iolle~~ H~r;u!~::mld:tt-.!~~t ;~,v~l~on my soul, two 
Ant. & CleD. ii. 7. reverend cardinal virtues. JIm. 'rft·ii. iii. r. 

Hold up. Whose estimation do you mightily hold Holy rood. You may jest on, but, by the holy 
B~e. M\V1t:::: ~~ ~oi~"'y~ 2~de 'in Czsar's ~??q,. I do not like these several councils, I. Rick. 

heart. '1111. CIZI. v. I. J:i::i;Uw2;"ter. My tears, that fall, prove holy 
Hole in his ooat. If I find a hole in his coat, water on thee. C:"1Ilb. v. 5.-0, nuncle, court 

I will tell him my mind. H m. II. iii. 6. holy water in a dry house, is better than this rain 

B~~~ow.Bly :~ h~~~=" w~· m!n~:n=f H';;i;r =it: dTh'us 1t"~1~t~~ ~y naked villainy 
manareyou'l Hm fliii.v. J. With old odd endsstol'nforth of holy writ. Rick. 

Holida.y (8). He speaks holiday. M. Wi,,,,. 'If' iii. i. 3. 

fo:id!YsiiiTo2'spo~f:c!~dhbey:t" t:di:ut:r~ H~y~~T'W"::G:I';'°V~~iv~~:"ageN~~dtobhe~~:~ 
work. J Hn,. if!. i. 2. no homage do lowe. Com. 01 Err. iii. 2.-1 

Holiday humour. Come. woo me, woo me; bring no overture of war, no taxation of homage. 
for now I am in a holiday humour. As Yo" LaNe 1iz.r/. Nignt, i. 5. 
It, iv. I. . Home. Your son, as mad in folly, lacked the 

Htholilo·uYo'IWhatI'ly. J~~~~LWO. I .• usl.dst highly, That wouldst sense To know her estimation home. Airs Wel" 
h .. l_o v. 3.-All my services you have paid home. 

Holla. Cry, holla t to thy longue. As YOU'Like Wi"t. Tale, v. 3.-That, trusted home, might 
It, iii. 2.-Holla! what storm is this. Tit. And. yet enkindle you Unto the crown. A/adJ. i. 3-
ii. J. -For this last. Before and in Corioii, let me 

Bolla.nd. Because the rest of thy low countries say, I cannot speak. him home. CDr. ii. 2.--:-
have made a shift to eat up thy holland. 2Hm. Look, ye draw home enou~h. Tit. A1Id. \v. 3. 
iv. ii.2. " -No further halting: satlSfyme home; \,'h .. t 

B~~«!:~bell!~~oVb~~~ers(Jtl~~. f/;. iv. ~0:~~1~hi! ~epis;~;:;'~' ~i!~~. /IJif/:i!.C~~ltr1·jili~ 
Hollow. And, look, how many Grecian tents do charges home my unprovided body. ·L~ar, ii. I. 

stand Hollow upon this plain, so many hollow Which I best thought it fit To answer from, ... r 
factions, T,.ol. & Cress. i. 3- home. Ibid.-These injuries the killg now 

BoUllwl;V. Ifb.n.wIV. Invon what best is bocIeci locarl will be rovenlled home, Ibid: iii. 3.=-U 
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welcome home, and welcome general. Cor. ii. I. 
-Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home. 
Ot!t.V.I. 

Home affa.irs. 1"11 leave you to confer of hom ... 
affairs. T'WO G. of Ver. ii. 4. 

Rome-keeping. Home-keeping youth have 
ever homely wits. T'lVO G. of Ver. i. I. 

Homely. Upon a homely object love can wink. 
Two G. of Ver. ii. ,..--My homely stars have 
failed to equal. Alfs Well, ii. 5.-Rich hang
ings in a homely house. 2 HeM. vi. v. 3.
Come, our stomachs Will make what's homely 
savoury. CYlllb. iii. 6.-If you will take a 
homely man's advice, Be not found he,.. Macb. 
iv.2. 

Home-spuns. What hempen home-spuns have 
we swaggering here 'I Mid. N. Dr. iii. :E. 

Homicide. Salisbury is a desperate homicide.. 
x Hm. vi. i. 2.-For what is he they follow? 
truly, gentlemen, A bloody tyrant, andahomicide. 

R!~ij}: VWhat tedious homily of love have you 
Wearied your parishioners withal' As YON Like 
It, iii. 2. 

Homo. Go to, MIHIJ is a common name to all 
men. I H nI. iv. ii. J. 

Honest. If I find her honest, I lose not my 
labour; if she be otherwise, 'tis labour well be
stowed. M. Wi1MS tif W£nd. ii. I.-Honest in 
nothing but in his clothes. Mea.fqr Mea. v. r.
Honest as the'skin between his brows. Much Ado 
AD. Notl&. iii. S.-As honest as any man living, 
that is an old man, and no honester than I. Ibid. 
--'Tis pity she's not honest, honourable. """i,,t. 
Tale, ii. I.-No less honest than you are mad. 
Ibid. ii. 3.--Though I am not naturally honest, 
I am so sometimes by chance. Ibid. iv. 3.-1f 
I had a mind to be honest, 1 see, fortune would 
not suffer me. Ibid.-Would you were half so 
honest! Men's prayers then would seek you, not 
their fears. Hell. fliii. v. 2.-Where 1 could not 
be honest, 1 never yet was valiant. LeAr, v. 1.
To be honest, as this world goes. is to be one man 

~~~:t :ts:~:~r t3ie~din {(::':;~li~s~That 
quicken even with blowing. Ot4.. iv. 2.-An 
honest tale speeds best, being plainly told. Ric!t. 
iii. iv. 4. ' 

Honest ma.n. An honest man! sir, is able to 
speak for himself, when a knave IS not. 2 Hell. 
ifl. v. I.-Do not cast away an honest man for 
a villain's accusation. 2 He,,- Tli. i. 3· 

Honest men, Ye speak like honest men (pray 
God, ye prove so). Hen. "lIIi'i. iii. I. 

Honesty. By mine honesty, welcome to Milan. 
Two G. <i/Ver. ii. 5.-Translated ... out of 
honesty into English. M. WiTlesof Wind.i.3.

, If it stand with honesty, buy thou the cottage, 
pasture, and the flock. As You Like It, ii. 4.
Honestycoupled to beauty, is to have honey a sauce 
to sugar. Ibid. iii. 3.-To cast away honesty 
upon a foul slut, were to put good meat into an un~ 
clean dish. Ibid.-Rich honesty dwells like a 
miser, sir, in a poor house; as your pearl, in your 
foul oyster. Ibid. v. 4.-Though honesty be no 
puritan, yet it will do no hurt; it will wear the 
surplice of humility over the black gown of a big 
heart. All's w.n, i. 3.-'-AII her deserving is a 
reserved hones~1 and that 1 have not heard exa
mined. Ibid. iu. 5.-0f his honesty, he has 
every thing that an honest man should not have ; 
what an honest man should have. he has nothing. 
Ibid. iv. 3.-As mine honesty puts it to utter· 

ance. JYin!. Ttzk, i. I.-A note infallible or 
breaking honesty. IIn"tl. i. 2.-lftherefore you 
dare trust my honesty, that lies enclosed in this 
trunk, which you shall bear a long impawned. 
Ibid.-If it be so, we need no grave to bury 
honesty; there's not a grain orit. Ibid. ii. I.-
If 1 thought it were not a piece "f honesty to 
acquaint the king withal, 1 would doft., Ibid. h,. 
3. -What a fool honesty is! and trust, his sworn 
brother, a very simple gentleman. IIn"d.--Mine 
honesty shall be my dower. 3 Hm. vi. iii. 2.

Whose honesty the devil And his disciples only 
envy at.. Hm. "lII'ii. V. 2..-1 had thought 
They had parted so much honesty among "em. 
Ibid. v. 2.-What other oath Than honesty to 
honesty engaged. jilL Ctes. ii. 1.-1 am armed 
so strong in honestyt That they pass by me, as 
the idle wind. 16,.d. IV. 3.-Mine honesty shall 
not make poor my greatness, Nor my power work 
without it. A"t. ~ C/~o. ii. 2.-His hor.esty 
rewards him in itself, It must not bear my daugh
ter. Tim. <i/ Atii. i. •. -Honesty's a foo~ and 
loses that it works for. Otlt. iii. 3. 

Honey. That being daily swallowed by men's 
eyes, They surfeited with honey. I Um. iv. iii. 
2.-Thus may we gather honey from the weed. 
Hm.. 1'1. iv. 'I.-The king hath found Mauer 
against him, that for ever mars The honey of his 
language. H t'II. viii. iii. 2.-YOU have the honey 
still, but these the gall Troi. & Cnss. ii. 2.

The sweetest honey Is loathsome in its own de
liciousness. Rom. & juL ii. 6.-Death that 
hath sucked the honey of thy breath. Ibid. v. 3-
-CominS' and going with thy honey breath. 
Tit. AM. II. s.-Then fresh tear.. Stood on her 

li~;~n!o~ ~~~~~~6iliji. ~pon wf~~= . 
thy saffron wings, upon my flowers Diffusest 
-honey drops, refreshing showers. Temp. iv. :r. 
-Enjoy the honey-heavydewofslumher. Yrd. 
Ctes. ii. I.--My good sweet honey lord. I Hnt.. 
ifl. i. 2.-And now, my honey love. T. tif Sky. 
iV.3.-That'S all one, ?tly fair, sweet, honey 
monarch. Ltmt"s L. Lost, v. 2.-If 1 prove 
honey-mouthed, let my tongue blister. Wi"t. 
Tal~, it 2.-0 honey nurse, what news! Rtmf. 
&Y"l.ii·5· 

H~u~'l,r.-~~£'· M~e)oD;:ti~.steal £"":n~: 
red-hipped humble bee on the top of a thistle, and 
good monsieur bring me the honey-bag. Ib."d. 
iv. I. 

Honeying. Honeying, and making love Over 
the nasty stye.. Hamlet. iii. 4. 

H::{~::~.O ~H~:~li.~ rogue t thou 
Honey-stalks. With words more sweet, and 

yet more dangerous Than baits to fish, or hone~ 
stalks to sheep. Tit. AM. iv. 4-

HoneY-BUckles. Where honey-suckles ripened 
by the sun, Forbid the sun to enter. Mile! Ado 
.;l/J. Notl&.. iii. 1.-0 thou honey..suckle villain; 
wilt thou kill God's officers and the king's t • 
H~ ... ifl.ii. :r. 

Honey-sweet. Honey·sweet husband. e .... 
fl. ii. :Jo--Honey-sweet lord. TrtIi. & Crus. 
iii. :r.--Honey...gweet queen. lind. 

Honey words. Even in so short a space, My 
woman's heart grossly grew captive to His honey 
words. Ricl&.. ,.ii. iv. I. 

Homed. To steal his sweet and honied sentences. 
Ht1I.TI. i. I. 

:a:onoriA~bilitu4initatibus, Thon ~ 
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Dot SO long in the head as lumorifoabilitlldini
tatilnu. Ltmjs L. Lost, v. :I. 

Bonour(s). . Let me embrace thine age, whose 

~~~~ur h~ta!»em~~hU:S~ :nCOd!,D~:'kJ:":t~ 
~~ ofili:~~o~eci~~o;r·m"':::~;;: 
Ibid.-Now doth thy honour stand, lit him 
that was of late an heretic, As firm as faith. 
Ibid. iv ... -But it would better fit your honour 
to change your mind. Muck Ado Ab. Noth. iii. 
2.-Two of them have the very bent of honour. 
Ibid. iv. I.-Receive such welcome at my hand, 
as honour without breach of honour may make 
tender of. L~$ L. Lost, ii. I.-And that 
clear honour Were purchased by the merit of the 
wearer. Mer. of Ven. ii. 9.-0ne in whom The 
ancient Roman honour more appears1 Than any 
that draws breath in Italy. Ibid. iit ••• -My 
honour would not let ingratitude So much besmear 

~~e :~~t I~lou:,n~:s~~:o:n :~e:~t%O~t: 
meanest habit. T. tif SIIr. iv. 3.-His honour, 
clock to itself, knew the tnle minute when excep
tion bid him speak. Airs Well, i. 2.-See tbat 
you come Not to woo honour, but to wed it. 
Ibid. ii. I.-Till honour be bought up, and p.o 
sword worn, But one to dance with. Ibid. it I. 
Where great additions swell, and virtue none, 

. :~ ;bn~~t:i:~et::::~he::~:-p~~:~ ~a~e i~ 
grow. Ibid.-All the honours that can fiyfrom 
us, Shall OD them settle. Ibid. iii. I.-Whence 
honour but of danger wins a scar; As oft it loses 
all Ibid. iii. 2.-A scar nobly got, or a noble 
scar, is a good livery of honour. Jbid. iv. 5.
More it would content me To have her honour 
true, than your suspicion. Wint. Tale, ii. 1.
For honour, 'Tis a derivative from me to mine. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-Your honour not o'erthrown by 
your desires, 1 am friend to them and you. Ibid. 
v. I.-A foot of honour better than 1 was. K. 
701"" i. I.-New made honour doth forget 
men's names. Ibid.-If guilty dread hath left 
thee so much strength As to take up mine honour's 
pawn, then stoop. Rich. ii. i. I.-Mine honour 
IS my life. both JfO:w in one: Take honour from 
me, and my life IS done. JbitI.-His honour is 
as true In this appeal as thou art all unjust. 
Ibid. iv. I.-Thou map of honour, thou king 
Richard's tomb, And not king Richard. Ibid. v. 
I.-Mine honour lives, when his dishonour dies. 
Ibid. v. 3.-Methinks, it were an easy leap, To 
pluck bright honour from the pale-faced moon. 
I Hm. iv. i. 3.-What never-dying honour 
hath he got Against renowned Douglas. Ibid. 
iii. 2.-For every honour sitting on his helm, 
Would they were multitude. .. ! Ibid.-Thou 
art the king of honour. Ibid. iv. I.-If well
respected honour bid me on, 1 hold as little 
counsel with weak fear As you, my lord, or any 

!c:to~~ty:~sbu/t:;., iif fi~;;~~ri~k J:~c:« 
when I come on 1 How then! Can honour set 
to a teB' 'I No. Or an ann? No. Or take away 
the gnef of a wound! No. Honour hath no skill 

~~~~~~~~o~d~h~=~?t1ir~oA~ri~ ~e~k~: 
ing I Who bath it 'I He that died o' Wednesday. 
Doth he feel it! No. Doth he hear it 'I No. 
Is it insensible then ! Yes, to the dead. But will it 
not live with the living! No. Why 1 Detraction 
will nol suffer il. Th.~efor. 1"11 Done of il. Honour 

RON 
is a mere scutcheon: and so ends my catechism. 
Ibid.v.x.-I like not such grinning honour as Sir 

~:!~~rh~~u~ ~~=e!~~~k~f~:~!ndnthe:lss~ 
end. Ibid. v. 3.-And all the budding honours 
on thy crest I'll crop, to make a garland for my 
head. Ibid. v. 4.-My honour is at pawn; and, 
but my going, N othin~ can redeem it. :2 H m. 
iv. ii. 3.-lt seemed In me, But as an honour 
snatched with boisterous hand. Ibid. iv. 4--. 
What 1 did, 1 did in honour, Led by the impartial 
conduct of my soul. Ibid. v. 2.-Honour's 
thought, Reigns solely in the breast of every •• 
He". ff~ ii. (ChOrus). And with spirit Of honour 

fi~ftI6id~iii.~rper Itr~ ~~~in~~~v~iho~o~~~ 
I am the most offending soul alive. Ibid. iv. 3. 
-There the sun shall greet them, And draw 
their honours reeking up to heaven. Ibitl.~ 
Old do I wax ; and from my weary limbs Honour 
is cudgelled. Ibid. v. I.-And not deface your 
honour with reproach. I Hen. vi. v. 5.-From 
top of honour to disgrace's feet. 2 Hen. vi. i. 2. 
- But thou preferr'st thy life before thine 
honour. 3 Hm. vi_ i. 1.-'TlS the more honour; 
because more dangerous. Ibid. iv. 3. - If 
honour may be shrouded in a hearse. Rick. iiI: 
i. 2.-As I belong to worship, and affect, In 
honour honesty. Hm. ffti'i. i. :I.-Thus t.he 

. cardinal Does buy and sell his honour. as he 
pl~. Ibid.-Whose honour Heaven shield 
from.soil. Iwd. i. 2.-All men's honours Lie 
like one lump before him, to be fashioned Into 
what pitch he please. Ibid. ii. 2.-Honour's 
train Is longer than his fore!skirt. Ibid. ii. 3. 
-Too much honour: 0, 'tis a burthen, Crom'" 
well, 'tis a burthen Too heavy for a man that 
hopes for heaven. Ibid. iii. 2--Didst thou not 
tell me, Griffith, as thou led'st me, That the great 
child of honour, Cardinal Wolsey, Was dead' 
Ibid. iv. 2.-He gave his honours to the world 
again. Ibid.-Half all Cominius' honours are 
to Marcius, Though Marcius earned them not. 
Cor. i. :1.-1 should freelier rejoice in that 
absence wherein he won honour than in the -
embracements of his bed, where he would show 
most love. Ibid. i. 3. - By deed-achieving 
honour newly named. Ibid. ii. "I. - From 

:~hn:h!:Ch~n~~C:;~n~~~. on}iireetiJf:'h~~~ 
so planted his honours in their eyes. Ibid. ii. 2. 
-If it be honour, in your wars, To seem the 
same you are not. Ibid. iii. 2.-1 raised him, 
And 1 pawned mine honour for his truth. Jb;d. 
v. 5.-Let the gods so speed me as I love The 
name of honour more than I fear death. 711/. 
Ctrs. i. 2.-We lay these honours on this man l 

To ease ourselves of divers slanderous loads. 
Ibid. iv. I.-And sell the mighty space of our 
large honours, For so much trash as may be 
graspCd thus. I!lid. iy. 3.-Your honour calls 
you hence; Therefore be deaf to my unpitied 
folly. Ant. & Cwo_ i. 3:-The honour is 
sacred which he talks on now, Supposing that I 
lacked it. Ibid. ii. 2.-'Tis not my profit that 
does lead mine honour, Mine honour it. I6id. ii. 
7..-If I lose mine honour, I·lose myself. Ibid 
Iii. 4.-Mine honour was not yielded, But con
quered merely. I6i¢. iii. 13.-0r I will live, 
Or bathe my dying honour in the blood Shall 
make it live again. Ibid. iv. 2_-'Tis honour 
with most lands to be at odds. Tim. of A tit. ii~ 
5'""7"""Your 5warth CiDlmer~an Doth make your 
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honour of his body's hue. Tit. And. ii. 3-
Because they died in honour's lofty bed. Ibid. 
iii. I.-That holds his honour higher than his 
ease. Troi. & Cr~ss. i. 3.-)Ianhood and 
honour should have hare hearts. Ibid. ii. 2.
For honour travels in a strait so narrow, \Vhere 
one but goes abreast. Ibid. iii. 3.-Mine honour 
keeps the weather of my fate. Ibid. v. 3.-Art 
thou of blood and honour! Ibid. v. 4--Tbe 
due of honour in no point omiL Cym/J. iii. 5. 
--To-day how many would have given their 
honours To have saved their carcases. Ibid. v. 
3.--To plainness honour's bound, When majesty 
stoops to folly. Lea.y, i. I.-It is an honour 'long
ing to our house, Bequeathed down from many 
ancestors. Ali's Well, iv. 2.--Rightly to be 
great Is not to stir without great argument, But 
greatly to find quarrel in a straw, When honour's 
at the stake. Hamkt, iv 4---But why should 
honour outlive honesty? Let it go all 011&. v. 2. 

--Nought I did in hate, but aU in hODOur. 
Ibid. But shall we wear these honours for a day. 
Rick. iii. iv. 2. 

Honour. [Female.) She's but the sign and sem· 
blance of her honour. Mllck Ado Ab. Notll.. iv. 
I.--If they wrong her honour, The proudest of 
them shall well hear of it. Ilni:l.-Now~ by my 
maiden honour, yet as pure As the unsullied lily, 
I protest. LO'lJ~'s L. Lost, v. 2.-?Iine honour's 
such a ring: My chastity's the jewel of her house. 
Ails Well, iv. 2.--1'11 give no blemish to her 
honour. JViHt~ Tale, i. 2.-1 would I were so 
sure to win the king, As I am bold her honour will 
remain hers. Cymb. ii. 4.-Let there be no 
honour, where there is beauty. llntl.-Her 
honour is an essence that's not seen. Ot4. iv. I. 

Honourable. Let her descend, bully, let her 
descend: my chambers are honourable. M. 
Winso/ Wind. iv. 5.-1 would thou hadst been 
son to some man else; The world esteemed. thy 
father honourable. As YOI' Like It, i. 2. 

Honourable-dangerous. An enterprise Of 
honourable·dangerous consequenoe. 7,.1. C ..... , 
i. 3. 

Honourably. Do this message honourably. 
Tit. ANd. iv. 4. 

Hood(s). Ifl do not put ona soberhabit, Talk with 
respect and swear but DOW and then, Wear prayer· 
books in my pocket, look demurely, Nay more, 
while grace is saying. hood mine eyes Thus with 
mine hat, and sigh and say " Amen." Mer.o/Vnt. 
ii. 2.-Now, by my hood, a Gentile and DO Jew. 
Ibid. ii. 6.-AIl hoods make Dot monks. H~1I. 
'IIi,i·. iii. I.-Hood my unmanned blood, bating l 
in my cheeks, With thy black mantle. Rom. &> 
7,,1. iii. 2. 

Hooded. You must be hooded, must JOU. 
M~a.for Mea. v. Y. 

Hoodman blind. What devil was'. That thus 
hath cozened you at hoodman·blind? Hamid, 
iii. 4. 

Hood·wink. The prize I'll bring thee to, Shall 
hoodwink this mischance. TnH!. iv. I.-The 
time you may so hood~wink. Mac6. iv. 3. 

Hood-winked. And the disorders such as war 
were hood-winked. Cym6. v. 2. 

Hoofs. Many a nobleman lies stark and stiff 
Under the hoofs of vaunting enemies. I H nt. iv. 
V·3· 

Hook. B3it the hook well; this fish will bite. 
Mile!' Au .Ab. Nollo. ii. 3,--But she I can 

l~ 

hook to me. Wilet. T;'!e, n. 3--That hook of 
wiving, fairness. Cymb. v. S--Willllh-e? go 
with her, with her; hook on, hook on. 2 H~IJ. 
iv. ii. Y. 

Hook·nosed. That I may justly say with the 
hook-00sc:9 fellow of Rome,-I came, saw, and 
overcame. 2 Hen. iv. iV.3. 

Hoop. 'Vbo with age and envy Was grown into 
an hoop. T.m;. i. 2.-Or hoop his body more 
with thy embraces. Wild. Tale, iv. 3.-.'\. 
hoop of gold to bind thy brothers in. 2 H NJ.. 

iv. IV. 4.-lf I knew what hoop should hold us 
staunch. From edge to edge o' the world, I would 
pursue it. A"t. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

Hooped pot. The three.hooped pots shall have 
ten h'.)l)ps.. 2 Hn... VI: iv. 2. 

Hooted. That she is living, Were it but told 
you, should be booted ~. Like an old tale. WUU. 
Tale, v. 3.-Still as be refused it, the ra,bJe. 
ment shouted. y,,/. Ctn. i. 2. 

Hop. Go, hop me over every kennel home, For 
you shall hop without my custom, sir. T. of 
Shr. iv. 3.-Woulcl make thee quickJy hop 
without thy head. 2 HeIJ. -of. i. 3.-1 saw her 
once Hop forlf. paces through the public street. 
Au. &> elM. n. 2. 

Hop-dance. Hop-dance cries in Tom's belly for 
two white heRing. L~ar~ iii 6.. 

Hope(s). Even here 1 will put off my hope, and 
keep It No longer for my flatterer. T~mp. iii. 3. 
-All the fair effects of future hope<. T'IVO G. 
of Vn-. i. 1".-Hope is a lover's staff'; walk 
hence with that, And manage it against despairing 
thoughts. Ibid. iii. I.-ThOU hast beguiled my 
hope<. Ibid, v. 4-Hope is a curtail dog in 
some affairs. M. Wn'~s tif Wi1Ul. ii. I.--Give 
him another hope, to betray him to another pun
ishment. Ibid. iii. 3.-The miserable have no 
other medicine" But only hope. M ~a. for AI ~a. 
iii. I.-There's some [comfort1 in hope-it is a 
bitter deputy. Ibid. iv. 2.-There is but one 
hope in it that can do you any good, and that is 
but a kind of bastard hope neither. flIff". of V .... 
iii. 5-N 0 other advantage in the process, but 
only the losing of· hope by time. Airs Well, i, 
.I.-Meo make hopes ~n such a snare, that we'lI 
forsake ourselves.. Ibid. iv. 2.-No hope to 
help you. Will!. Tale, iv. 3.-Was the hope 
drunk. wherein you drest yourself! Macb. i. 7. 
--I have lost my bopes :-Perchance even th ..... 
where 1 did find my doubts. Ibid. iv. 3.--loee 
some sparkJes of a better hope, Which elder days 
may happily bring fonh. Ibid. v. 3--By how 
much better than my word I am, By so much shall 
I falsify men's hopes. I H nI. iv. i. 2.--The very 
bottom and the soul of hope. Ilntl. iv. I.-Eng
Jand did never owe so sweet a hope, So much mis
construed in his wantonness. Ibid.v.2.-lt ne,,"u 
yet did hurt, To lay down likelihoods, and fonus of 
hope. 2 Hne. "d'3.-Thus do the hopes we had 
in him touch ground, And dash themselves to 
pieces. Ibid. i\'. 1.-1 bad hope of France, Even 
as I have of fertile England·ssoil .. 2 H~vi. i. I .. 
--My hope is gone, now Suffolk is deceased. 
Ibid. iv. 4--Tbus do I hope to shake King 
Henry's head. 3 H .... ..... i. I,-Such hope 
have all the line of John a Gaunt. Ibid.--Our 
hap is loss, our hope but sad despair. Ibid. ii. 3-
-Till then fair hope must binder life's decay. 
Ibid. iv. ,..-He that will not fight for such a 
hope, Go bome to bed. Ibid. V.4.-SbamefuUy 
by you my ho~ are butcben.~ Ric"- iii'. L 3-
--Who Iouil~ bi& hope ill air oiyour fair 1lo0Io<, 
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Lives like a dnmkeD sailor on a mast. Ibid. iii. 
4--True hope is swift, and flies with swallows' 
wings: Kings it makes gods, and meaner crea~ 
tures kings, I6id. v ••• -Farewell The hopes 
of coon I My hopes in heaven do dwelL H .... 
PI";;' iii. 2.-Their very -heart of hope. Ow. i. 
6.-1 ha.., an absolute hope. A,d. c,o Ckt>. iv. 
3--And with that painted hope She bra ... 
your mightiness. Tit. And. ii. 3.-There my 
hopes lie drowned. Tro;. & Cnss. i. I.-The 

=~~il:cl..~F~i:'~~~= 
...... I6id. i. 3--ln these seared hopes I 
horely ~tify your 10.... c.",w.ii. 4--1 do 
spy a kind of hope, Which aaves as desperate an 
execution, As that is desperate, which we would 
prevent. RtIIII. & 7111. iv. I.-Therefore my 
hoJ!OSl not sutfeited to death, Stand in hold cure. 
014. Ii. 1:. 

Hopeful. To the hopeful execution do I leave 

Ko~:'~=":: ru::;{io:~ ~';., 
Hu:;ustht. Bc~ha't t(,!hd~'~io be: orwhat thou 

art Resigu to death.. 2 H~ .... W. iii. 1'. 
Hopkins (Nicholas). He was brought to this 

~t.~ pro/t.~.~I~IH:k!:,.~= 
this mischief. I6id. ii. I. 

Horace. 0, 'tis a verse in Horace,-I know it 
well. Tit. ANI. iv. 2-

H.!}rn~ l"~~o w~ IJ""w~v.~~~ 
horns I bequeath your husbands. I6id. v. 50 
-Let's write good angel on the devU's hom. 
Me .. /w Mea. ii. 4--Pluck off the bull"s 
horns, and set them in my forehead. -Mild. 
,At/o Ab. N(lt/&. i. I.-Goci sendS a curst cow 
short horns. Ibid. ii. :I .. -Wellt a hom fOl'my 
money. Ibid. ii. :J.-When shall we set the 
savage bull's homs on the sensible Benedick's head, l6id. 'P. I.-We'll tip thy horns with 
gold. Ibid. v. +-There's no staff more 
reverend than one tlpt with horn. 16id.-A cry 
more tuneable was never hoUa'd to, Nor cheered 
with hom. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.-Tell him, 
there's a post come from my master, with his hom 
fullof~oodn.ws. Mw.o/V .... v.I.-Ashoms 

h,~;us, t~~::~. ~ h~:S;;~~ 
knows no end of them. 16id.-'the noblest deer 
hath them as huge as the rascol. I6id.-Why 
horns ; which such as you Are fain to be beholden 
to yourwivesfoT. Ibid. iv.l.-Itwoulddowell 
to set the deer's horns upon his head, for a branch 
of victory. Jhid. iv. 2.-Whythyhom isafoot; 
and so long am I, at the least. T. t!l'S4r. iv. 1. 
-What WOmaD~post is this! Hath she no hus-
band, That will take pains to blow a hom before 
ber. K. Yolm, i. I.-He hath the hom of abun· 
dance, and the lightness of his wife shines throu~h 
iL 2 H.m.iv.i.2.-Being but the hom and noiSe 
o' the monster. Cw. iii. I.-Thrusts forth his 
horns again into the world; Which were in. 
shelled, when Mattius stood for Rome. Ibid. iv. 
6.--0, that I knew this husband, which, you 
say, Must change his homswith garlands. Alit. 
& CktJ. i. :t.-Paris is gored with Menelaus' 
hom. Tnti. 6'- Cre"". i. t.-Your nail ~st 
his hom. l"ia. iv. s.-Poor Tom, thy hom is 
dry. L,etW,iii.6.-Homs welked, and waved like 
the enridged sea. I6id. iv. 6. 

Horn·mad. If he had found the yonng man, 

hewouldha..,heenhom-mad. M.Wi",.ofWimi. 
i. 4--If I have horns to make me mad, let the 
proverb go with me, I'll be born~mad. Ilnil. iii. 
:i.-Hom.mad, thou villain! COlli. ttl' Errw. 
Ii. I.-If this should ever happen, thou wouldst 
be hom~mad. MucA Au All. No14. i .. r. 

Horned. A homed man's a monster, and a beast. 
OIA. iv."I. 

Horning. 'Tis thought you have a goodly gift 

H~~~~: :~.':'iIA=J:'~~ horologe a double 
set If drink rock uot his cradle. Ot". ii. 3-

Horribly. I will he horribly in love with her. 
M",," Ado A6. Not". ii. 3-

Horror. 0 horror! horror I horror! tongue DOt' 
heart. Cannot conceive, nor name thee. Maco. ii. 
2.-Threaten the tbreat'ner,andoutfacethe brow 
Ofbragging horror. K. 70/"', v. I.-On horror's 
head, horrors accumulate. Otlt. iii. 3. 

Horse (8). Horse cannot fetch, but onl.r; <any. 

:Ubli~·t~h~~·~hrl!:~~;~.r 
ride, Who, newly in the seat, that it may know 
He can command, lets it straight feel the spur. 
Mea./w M~4. i. 2.-An two men ride a horse, 
one must ride behind. Mllc},. AdIJ All. NotA. iii. 
s.-The dancing horse will tell you.. Low's L. 
Lost, L z.-The tired korse [imitate] his rider. 
Jbid. iv. 2.-As b'Ue as b'Uest horse that yet 
would never tire. Mitl. N. Dr. iii. r.-Where 
is the horse, that doth untread again His tedious 
measures with the unabated fire That he did pace 
themfirst. Mer. o/Yne.ii. 6.-Hishorsesare 
bred better; fOT, besides that they are (air with 
their feeding, they are taught their m~ As 
y"" Like It] i. I.-As the horse has his curb, 
so man has his desires. I6id. iii. 3.-Thy horses 
shall he trapped, Their hamess studded all with 

ro!h!'=-~t':="o1d t:n!h1 ~dle~ and ~ 
rups of no kindred. I6id. iii. •. -A horse aud 
a man is more than one, and yet not many .. llid. 
-The oats have eaten the horses. Ibid.-I'd 
give bay Curtal, and his furniture. Airs W~lI, ii. 
3.-And your horse now would make him. an 

::y &;il~gA~:d.3ill. 5. I'll f.n ri~~ y-:!r hh;:'; 
as well as I ride you. I;;d.-He will bear you 
easily, and reins welt I"id.-'Tis said, they 
eat each. other. Mac". ii. :v-Hold out my 
horse, and I will first be there.. RicA. ii. ii. 1.-

~k::nn!!s. ,%1. !~~' ani} rt~A = ~ :~i: 
in my face, call me horse. 1 Hm. ro. ii. 4.
Come, let me take my horse, That is to bear 
me, like a thunderbolt, A~ the bosom or 
the Prince of Wales. Ibid. IV. I.-Let us take 
any man's horses, the laws of England are at my 
commandment. ::I Hnr.. ITI. v. 3.-Think, when 
we talk of horses. that you see them, Printing 
their proud hoofs i" the receiving earth. H m.. fl. 
i. (Chorus.}--I will not changemyhorsewithauy 
that treads but on four pasterns. jbid. iii. 1.
Dall. : He is indeed a horse; and all other jades 
you may call beasts. CtmSt.: -Indeed, my lord, 
it is a most excellent and absolute horse. ,I) ... : 

. I ~!f:~e;.:::T.!i:a~::il ~y~tt: 
coward horse that bears me, faU and die. "I Hnt. 
fli. iv. 6.-l'hou ought'st DOt to let thy horse 

h~ a~~ I ~«'~t f{y.i~ Jim. !.Uii~~l my 
Where every ho .... bears his <ommanding rein. 



Ric"- iii. ii. •• -Three times to-c4y my Coot
cloth horse did stumble. IbUJ. iii. 4.--Give me 
another horse,-bind up my wounds. IbUJ. v. 3-
-A horse! a borse I my kingdom Cor a borse. 
Ioid.. v. 4--Anger is like a Cull-bot borse, Who 
being; allowed his way, self-mettle tires him. H .... 
,,,iii. L I.--The horses your lordship sent for, 
with all the care 1 bad, 1 saw well-chosen, ridden 
and furnished. IbUJ. ii. .. -Tbose that tame 
wild horses Pace 'em nol in their hands to make 
'em gentle, But stop their mouths with stubbom 
bits, and spur 'em, Till they obey the manage. 
Ibid. Y. 2.--He no more remembers his mother 
now than an eight year old· horse. Cw. v. 4-~ 
So is my borse, Octavius, and Cor that, I do ap
point him store of provender. 7111. CtP8. iv. :I. 

--But hollow men, like horses hot at hand, 
·Make gallant show and promise oC their mettle. 
lind. iv ••• -Or does be walk? or is be on his 
borse Y 0 bappy horse, to bear tbe weight oC 
Antony! Do bravely, horse! for wOl'st thou 
whom thou movest! A"t. & Cleo. i. s.-Ifwe 
should serve with borses and mares togetber, the 
horse were merely lost. lind. iii. 7.--lfl would 
sell my horse, and buy twert}" more Better than 
he, why, give my horse to Timon, Ask nothing, 
give it him, it Coals me, sttaight And able horses. 
Ti",. <if At"- ·ii ••• -Wert thou a horse, thou 
would be sei2ed by the leopard. Ioid. iy. 3.-
1 have a horse Will Collow wbere the game makes 
way, and run Like swallows o'er the plain. Tit. 
.A tul. ii. 2.-Thy horse will sooner con an ora· 
tiOD, than thou learn a prayer without book. TrDi. 
{;> Cress. ii. I.-Or like a ga1\aut borse fallen in 
first rank, Lie there for pavement to the abject 
rear. Ihid. iii. ].-':""'Take thou Troilus' horse, 
Present the fair steed to my lady Cressid. lind. 
v. 5.-0, for a horse with wings. C:lmlJ. iii. 2. 
--.1 bave heard oC riding wagers, Where horses 
have been nimbler than the sands That run i' the 

• clock's behalC. IOid.-Tbe fitchew. nor The 
soiIi:d horse, goes to 't With a more riotous appe
tite.. Le4.1", IV. 6.--1t were a delicate stratagem 
to shoe A rroop of horse with Celt. Ioid.
A borse to be ambassador Cor an ass. Lwe's 
L. Lost, iii. I. 

Horse back-breaker. This borse-hack 
breaker, this huge hilI of flesh. • Hm. irI. ii. 4. 

Horse leeches. Like horse-leeches, my boys ; 
to suck. Hen. fI, ii. ]. . 

H:ot~:::==~ip. ~1I~t: ::'el~ld with 
!l;orse·piss. I do smell all horse-piss. T.m}. 

IV, J. 

Horse-stealer. 1 think he is Dot a pick-purse, 
nor a horse-stealer. As YOM Like It. iii. .. 

Horsing. Horsing Coot on Coot. WillI. Tale, 
i.2. 

Bose. He, being in love, could not see to garter 
his hose: and you being in love cannot $t:e to put 
on your hose. TUNJ G. of Vw. ii. I.-In your 
doublet and hose this raw rheumatic day, M. 
Wiws iJ.f WuuI. iii. I.-Rhimes are guards on 
wanton Cupid's hose. Lftte'$ L. Lost. iv. 3.
His youthful hose well saved, A world too wide 
Cor his shrunk shank •. As Y_ Lilu It, ii. 7.
A linen stock on one leg and a kersey boot hose 
on the other. T. <if Sir ... iii .•. -Dost make 
hose oC thy sleeves. All. W.II, ii. 3. 

Hospitable canon •. At borne, upon m¥ bro
. ,her's guard,' even there, Against the hospitable 

1 Ullder DJ brother'. pn>tectiOD, 

canem, would I Wash my fierce band in's heart. 
Cw. i. 1'0. 

Hospital. I'll jest a twelvemonth in an bospital. 
Luoe's L. Lost, v. 2. . 

Host. Go bear it to tbe Centanr, wbere we host. 
C.",. <if E ..... i.. •• -Come, pilgrim, I will bring 
you where you sball bost. All. W.lI, iii. S--
Ourself will mingle with society And play tbe 
humble host. ~ Mach. iii. 4--Then as his host. 

~!O~oul':eac' !~~n'U .. r~~ the ~=: 
Cather, take the shadow oC this tree F ... your good 
host. Lear, v. 2-

Hostages. Yon know now your hostages, your 
uncle's word and my firm faith. T"';. {;> C ....... 
iii.. 2. 

Hostess. You are retired, As iC you """" a 
feasted one, and not The hostess of the meeting. 
Willi. Tak, iv. 3.-Why, what a pox have 1 to 
do with my hostess of the tavern 1 • H ... w. 
i.. ... 

Hostess ship. I sbou1d take on me tbe bostess
ship o' the day. Willi. Tllk, iv. 3-

Hot. Were they as hot as monkeys. OtJ. iii. 3-
--Your purse is not hot enough to J>IUchas<: 
your spice. WW. Tale, iv .. 2.-Hot liven. and 

:~ ~tb~~~ithe~, ~~~k'in~~J 
the dukes. Hnr.. 'D'. iii. 2.-And now, While it 
is ho~ I'll -eut it to the issue. Hnto 'Viii. Y ••• -
Many bot inroads they make in Italy. Aid. {;> 
CletJ. i. ... 

Hot-blooded. Hot-blooded gods assist me. N_ 
Wive, <if WiHd.. y. S-

Hot-house. Now she proCesses a bot-house, 
which,. 1 think. is a very ill-bouse too. M .... for 

H!U;:L you" have been botly called Cor •• Ot". 
L 2. 

Hotter. No; though thou call'st tbyselfa hott .. 

H:.n: anI ~:~"l. ~.;,~~, and yet 
drawsdry-Cootwell. C ..... <ifE ..... iv ... -SOdoth 
the hound [imitate] his master. Lt!oe's L. LiJst, iv. 

-2.-1 had rather give his carcaseto my hounds. 
Mid. N. D ... iii .•. -lIIy hounds are bred out 
oC the Spartan kind. lind. iy .•• -My love 
shall hear the musicofmy hounds. IOid.-Mark 
the musical confusion Of hounds and echo in con-
junction. 16Ut.-Huntsman, I charge thee. 
tender well my bounds. buillC. 18 T. <if SM • •• 
-Thy hounds shall make the welkin answer 
them, And Cetch shrill echoes Crom the hollow 
earth. Ioid. ii. •. -0 hound of Crete, think' .. 
thou my spouse to get? Hea.!1. ii.. .I.-You. 
showed your teeth like apes, and fawned like 
hounds. 'Jrd. Cta. v. 1.-1 do follow here in 
the chace, not like a hound that hunts, but one 
that fills up the ery.' Ot"- ii. ]. 

Hour (s). Make yourself ready in your cabin Cor 
the mischance of the hour, if it so hap. TnJt~. 
i. 1:.-The hour's come back I that did I never 
hear. C"",. tif E".,. iv. 2.-1f any hour meet a 
serjeant, a' turns back for very fear. lDitJ..
You will tempori>e with the hours. MotC" Au 
.A6. Not"- i. I.-France, thou shalt rue this 
hour within this hour. K. 'JoIuo, iii. •• -Unless 
hours were cups of sack, and minutes capons. 
• • • • I see no reason whf thou should'st be 
so superfluous to demand the bme of the day_ I 

Hn. iv. i. 2.-Let us hence; and lose no hour • 



Till we meet Warwick with his foreign power. 3 _ esty behind, restraining .. From course required. 
Hm. ,,;. iv. I.-These should be hours for Wint. Tale, i. 2. 

rfi:!~f,~h~::r:~~~:~H:fi~~ v~ H:-~~~e~ of1~:~i:ddi~d c;,rnP~tt IM~ 
death's hour. Ywl. CIU. iii. I.-Pleasure and 0/ Yen. iv. I. -
action make the hours seem short. OIIL ii. 3.- Huddling. Huddling jest upon jest with such 
And loveIS' absent hours More tedious ~ the impossible conveyance upon me, that I stood like 
dial eight score times. I6id. ill. 4. a man at a mark, with a whole army shooting at 

HOur-glaSB. I should Dot see the sandy hour~ me. Muck Ado .Ab. Notn. ii.:I: • 
glass run, But I should think of shallows and of Hue. The hue of dungeons, and the stole of 
fiats. M". of Ym. i. I.-Turning the acCOM- night. Lovis L. Lost, iv. 3.-1 would Dot 
plishment of many years Into an hour-glass. Hm. change this hue, Except to steal your thoughts, 

. 'V. i. Chorus. . my gentle queen. Mw. of Ven. ii. :I.-What 

B:eu:r~~'ho=minAL~f!M!:nii ~~~: ~~~!lhe:~ ~~~ re~:tai~h~~!, -It::! ~'l~ 
my house's ears, I mean, my casements; Let not choose a-new. Tit. And. i. :2.-Fye, treach~ 
the sound of shallow foppery Enter my sober rous J».ue! that will betray with blushing The 
house. Mer'. tJ/ Vnr. ii. S.-You take my house, enacts and counsels oftbe heart. Ibid. iv. 2. 

h:=,Yr~Oi!~~~ the i:hih!:! ~~:~ k:~l~r, Hue and cry. Hue and cry, villain, go !-As-
there's none within. As Yuu Lilu It, iv. 3.- :~ ~,~fi~!:'i~~d~~~!F~. Wi;'e~~.i 
0, if you rear this house against this house, It Witul. iv. S. . 
Will the woefullest division prove. Ricn. ii. iv.:I. Hug, To hug with swine. K. 7olm, v. ~.-Thy 
-And when we see the figure of the bouse, flatterers yet wear silk, drink wine, lie soft, Hug 
Then must we rateAhe cost of the erection.:2 their . diseased perfumes, and have forgot That 
Hm. i'fI. i. 3.-Hail, thou fair heaven! We Timon ever was. Tim. tif Alit. iv. 3. 
house i' the rock, yet use thee not so hardly As Huge. Pompey the huge. Low's L. Lost, v. 2. 

~~~ ~veDo ;~u f::"!:~ ~ow t~: ~::; hug;:~~:;te~ t~e7;~1, ~r.a~ this I~rijf.::~e a: 
the house. Lra"., ii. .. -And to confine your- huge man, I should fear to drink at meals. Tim. 
self to Asher-house. H m. 'rIIli. iii. 2. of A tA. i. 2. 

Housed. Even now we housed him in the abbey Hugeness. My mistress exceoeds in goodness the 
~:~1i::h{re1';~~ld'haveIte~~ ~6~.had r~:en~ of your unworthy thinking •. CJ'I1I'" 

Household. Then shall our names, Familiar Hugger·mugger.. And we have done but 
in their mouths as household words, ••• Be in greenly, In hugger-mugger to inter him. Ham" 

~~i~ !owin
g 

cups freshly remembe~d. oHffl. Ji::'t1r:c.s;,· Like as rigour in tem~estuous gus~ Pro" 
Bouse-keeping. Your grace hath sworn out vokes the mi~tiesthulk a~ainst the tide. :rHm. 

house-keeping. Loue'$ L. Lost, ii. :I. ~i. v. S.-Ltght boats sail swift, though greater 
B.ous~less. ~~ houseless poverty,-Nay, get hulks draw deep. ".J'ro,: & CYrss. ii. 3. 

thee an. Lr41", UI. 40 Bull. No. good swabber; I am to hull here a 
Housewife. I play the noble housewife with little longer. Tw. NigAt, i. s. 

the time, to entertain it so merrily with a fool. Hulling. ThuS' hulling in the wild sea of my 
Airs W411, ii. 2.-YOur graces find me here, conscience, I did steer toward this remedy.· Hen. 
Part of a housewife.. H4". viii. iii. :I.-Pray, -rr "'um·ii • • iL ~ -e hum of e,'ther army st,'lly sounds. !:te not sick, for you must be our housewife.. C,rm6..u. Th 
IV. 2. That the fixed sentinels almost receive The secret 

B09usewi:f"ry. Lethousewif'ryappear. Hm.ZI'. whi.c;pers of each other's·watch. Hm. 'Fl. iVa 
11. 3. (Chorus).-And his hum is a battery. C .... 

Hovel. Hard by here is a hovel; Some friend- v. 4.· 0 

~o~ip will it lend you 'gainst t.he tempest. L~a,., Human. To set her before your eyes to-morrow, 
lll .. 2.- And wast thou (am, poor father, To human as' she is, and without any danger. As 
bovel thee with swine. and rogues forlom, In short You Like It, v. 2.-The human mort$ 'Want 
and musty straw? /6id. iV'7' their winter cheer. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2. 

Howled. An he bad beenadogtbatshnuldhave Humanity., For what you see is put the 
howled thus, they would have hanged him smallest part And least proportion of humanity. 
Muclt Adil A6. Nollt. ii. 3'.-But I have words' I Hrn. 'IIi. ii. 3.-The middle of humanity thou 
That would be howled out in the desert air' never knewest! but the extremity of ~oth ends. 
Mac6. iv. 3. • Tim. 0/ AI". IV. 3.-Humanity. must pe~orce 

Howlet. [See Owlet1. Prey OD itself, like moQSters of .he deep.L.a.-. 
Howling. A plague upon this howling! they are iv. 2.' . 

louder than the weather ur our office. Te"'.~ i Humbled. So humbled. That he hath left part 
I.-The virgin·tribute paid by howling '1;0; of hlsgriefwith me, To suffer with him. Dllt. 
To the sea monster.. Mn-. of Vrll. iii. 2.-lt IS iii 3 
as fi!'t and fulso~e to mine ear, A:> howling after Humble.visaged. While we attend, Like 
musIc. TfII. Nrcltt, v. 1.-BamshCd'l 0 friar humble-visaged suitors, his high will. L""e's L. 
the damnM use that word in hell; Howlinp LO$"I, ii. :I. 
attend it I Rom:& 7ul. iii. 3. Hum.bly. To'come as humbly, as they used to 

Boxes. Thou art not·honest, or, If thou inclinest . creep To holy altars. Troi. & Cress. iii. 3. 
tbatway; thou art aeoward, Whichhoxes1 hon- Humidity. Goto,then;we'llusethisunwhole-

_ some humidity!. M. Wi"4S t!/ Wiftd. iii. 3-
l JlaJDSIriDgs. Humility. NorOD him put The oaplessvesturc 

r I Z 



bf humility. Cor. ii. :E. Here he comes, and in 
the gown of humility. Ibid. ii. 3.--1 thank my 
God for my humility. Rick. iii. ii. %.-1 have 
sounded The very base string of humility •• H "'
iv. ii. .... --Though honesty be no puritan. yet it 
will do DO hurt: it will wear the surplice 1 of hu
mility over the black gown of a big heart. AII"s 
IVell, i. 3-

Humour (s). The humour rises: it is good: 
humour me the angels. • • • I will run no base 
humour: I will keep the 'haviour of reputation. 
M. Wiws"/W;,,,j. i. 3.-Thegood humour is to 
&teal at ammute's rest. Ilnd.--He was gotten in 
drink is not the humour conceited 1. J6iJ.
Here's a fellow frights humour out of its wits. 
Ibid. ii. •. --1 like not the humour of lying. He 
hath wronged me in some humours. • • • I 'Dve 
not the humour of bread and cheese. and there's 
the humour of it. Ibid.-Thi.< is fery fantastical 
humours and jealousies. Ibid. iii. 3--Lightens 
my humour with his merry jest. Com. Df Err. i. 
2.-Now you run this humour out of breath.. 
Ioid. iv. 1.-1 am of your humour fot" thaL 
Muc" Au Ab. NotA. i. •. --Clawnoman in his 
humour. Ibid. i. 3.-Shall quips and sentences, 
and these paper bullets of the brain, awe a man 
from the career of his humour' Ibid. ii. 3.-
Where is but a humour, or a worm. Illid. iii. 2. 

--I will leave you DOW to your gossip-like 
humour. 16U£ v. x.--His humour is lofty. 
LlJ'IJe's L. Lut, v ••• -Mychiefhumour is for a 
tyrant. Mid. N. Dr. i. 2.-I'llnot answer that ; 
bUl, say, it is my humour. Mer. Df y~ iv. x. 
--That 1 drave my suitor from his mad humour 
of love to a living humour of madness. As Y DH 

Like It, iii. 2.-A poor humour of mine, sir, to 
take that that no man else will. Ibid. v .... -
"Tis some odd humour pricks him to this fashion. 
T. of SU. iii. ..-Dh, peace! the spirit of 
humours intimate reading aloud to him! Tw. 
Nil'''', ii. 5.-And then to have the humour of 
state. 16id.--Andall theunsettledhumoursofthe 
land. K. '.1olul, ii. •• -1 am now of all humours, 
that have showed themselves humours since the 
old days of Goodman Adam, to the pupil age of 
this present twelve o"clock at midnight. "" x" He&. 
if!. it ..... -Then should you be nothing but mu
sical; for you are altogether governed by humours. 
Ibid. iii. I.-Come, if it were Dot for thy hu
mours, there is Dot a better wench in ~ngland. 2 
Hne. iv. ii. I.--He passes some humours and 
careers. H~". TI. ii. I.-The humour of it is too 
hot. 16itJ. iii. 2.-A bedlam. and ambitious 
humour, }tlakes him oppose himself against his 
leing. 2 He,,- vI". v. I.-To feed. "my humour, 
wish thyself no harm. Ric4. iii. iv. I.-If I 
were Brutus now, and he were Cassius, He should 
not humour me. 7ul. Cms. i. 2.-For I can gi~ 
his humour the true bent. 16itl. it I.-Hoping 
it was but an effect oC humour, Which sometimes 
hath his hour with every man. Ibid.-'-And for 
thy humour, I will stay at home. J6it!. ii. 2.-
When that rash humour. which my mother gave 
me. Makes me forgetful. 16it/. iv. 3.-You have 
got A humour there does not become a man. 
Tim. of A til. i. 2.-Though his humour ~ 
nothing but mutation. Cymb. iv. 2.-A man ID 
whom nature hath so aowded humours, that his 

1 "In those times." says Mr. Barron Field. .. the clergy 
always wore their gowns. even in the streets" and the sur
plice was therd"orc necessanly put oYCt them. when it was 
wom,' 

valour is crushed into folly. Trt1l: & Crus. i. 2 
--rlliet his humour's blood. Ibid. ii. i.-_. 
Through all thy veins shall ron A cold and drowsy 
humour. for no pulse shall keep his native pro
gress. Rom. 6> '.1"'. i" ••. -" The humour of 
it," quoth a: I here's a fellow lights English out of 
his WIts. M. Wives of WiNi. ii. •• -1 hope my 
holy humour" will change. R il:4. iii. i. ... 

Humoured. I should have borne the humonred 
letter to her. M. Wiws qf Witld. ii. I. 

Humorous. The duke is humorous: what he 
is, indeed, More suits you to conceive than I to 
speak of. As Y.., Like It, i. .. -And under. 
write 1 in an observine: 2 kind His humorous pre
dominance. Tnn. & Cnss. ii.. 3--He hath 
hid himself among those trees, To be consoned 
with the humorous night. R tnII. & 7JJ. ii. I 
--A v"!y. beadle to a humorous sigh. LArM's 
L. LtJdt Ui. I. 

Hundred-pound. Hundred·pound, filthy, 
worsted-stocking knave. Leta" ii. 2-

Hunger. Dost thOD so hunger for my empty 
chair! 2 Hm.. i'fl. iv ..... -FOI" the gods know, 
I speak this in hunger for bread, not in thirst for 
revenge. Cor. i.. I.-Hunger broke stonewalls. 
Ibid.-It gave me present hunger To feed~again, 
though fulL Cymb. ii. ... -Now I think on 
thee, My hunger·. gone. Ibid. iii. 6-

Hungry. I am hungry for revmge, and DOW I 
cloy me with beholding it. Ric4- iii. iv. +-
Yon Cassius hao; a leaD and hungry look ; He 
thinks too much: such men aredangerous. '.1"'. 
C~s. i. 2. 

Hunt. The hnnt is up, the morn is bright and 
grey. Tit. ANi. ii. .. 

Hunt counter. You hunt counter, hence! 
avaunt. 2 H m.. iP. i.. 2-

Hunter. But when contention and occa io1 
meet, By Jove, I'll play the hunter for thy I.e .. 
Trrn.. & CrIss. iv. 1.-1 promised your Gracea 
hunter's peal. Td. ANi. iL 2. 

Huntsmen. Like a jolly troop of huntsmen, 

H~is~~~:"7I~'t~the~h~,,!,,;.f.h2.hUDts-up 
to the day. R ""'. 6> '.1"'- iii. 50 

Hurdle. Or I will drag you on a hurdle thither. 
R ..... 6>'.1ul.iii.s. 

Hurl (ing). For he holds vengeance in his hand, 
To hurl upon their heads that break his law. Rid. 
iii. i. 4--What our contempts do often hurl (rom. 
us, We wish it ours again. AfII. & CUD. i. 2.
I c:rul hardly furbear hurling things at him. Tw. 
Nig'4lt iii. 2-

Hurly. Ay, and amid this hurly, I intend. That 
all is done to reverend care oCher. T. 0./ s.v-. iv. 
•. -Methiuks, I see this hurly all on foot. K 
'.10"", iii. +-~ with the hurly, death itself 
awakes. 2 HnJ.. ro. Iii. I. 

Hurly-burly. When the hurly.burly'. done. 
Macb. t •. -Which gape, and rub the elbo.,at 
the news Ofhurly.burlyinnovatioD. I Hna.w. v x. 

Hurricano (es). Not the dreadful spout Which 
shipmen do the hurricano call •. TrtIi. & Cn#_ 

Titi;.,u t!: ~~ ':~~dro~.dah! 
cocks. Lla1", iii. .. 

Hun (s). I must give myself some hurts, and 
say, I got them. in exploit. Ah"$ Well. iv. L 
-Had he his hurts befo~! Macb. v. 8.-
I have kept back their foes, Wbile they haoe 

I Underwrite-obey. 
• O~,c:azefuL 
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told their money and tet out Their coin upon 
large interest, J myself Rich only in large hurts. 
Tim.. tif A til. iii. 5.-Have I hurt him?-No, 
faith. Dot so much as his patience. Cym6. i. 2. 
-Thou hast not half that power to do me harm 
As I have to be hurt. 01". v. 2. 

Hurtled. The noise of battle hurtled in the air. 
. 7u1. CtZS. ii. 2. 
Hurtling. Hurtling from_miserahle slumber I 

awaked. As You Like It, iv. 3. 
Husband (s). The jealous rascally kna .... her 

husband. wdl be forth. M. Wi",. ¢ Wind. ii. 
2o-Husband your device. lind. iv. 6.-1 
will Dot show my face Until my husband bid ne. 
Mea.for Me& v. :I.-May it be that you have 
guite forgot a husband's office? Cont. tif Err. 

h~n~Ird. (~ch:r.my i:e d=h~t!nd~; 
mine eyes deceive me. J6itl.-lf he send me 
no husband; for the which blessing, I am. at him 

r" A~kA6: ;:;k: ii.m:,min5 ~!Id e::~~: 
dure a husband with a beard on his faCe; I had 
rather lie in woollen. Ihid.-You may light 
upon a husband that hath no beard. Ibid.-

}t!T- to Heiih'h:,!e 1:; !ih~e:ba~d~a 'r"d~~lDd. 
I will do any modest office to help my cousin to a c: ~h:!Ik~0;.6t~6id. Thy~:h;r.i~~e:~:did 
embrace me as a husband, And so extenuate the 
forehand sin. 16t·d. iv. I.-Made her nei$'h
bours believe she wept for the death of a third 
husband. Mel". ttl Vm. iii. I.-These be the 
Christian husbands. 16itl. iv. 1.-1 do take 
thee, Orlando, for my husband. A s You Like 
It, iv. I.-Thy husband is thy lord, thy life, thy 

~~perS~Yd~;d~t~he~~bj:~w!' t~ ;:r;;c:: 
EY'en such a woman ·oweth to her husband. 16id. 
-Bring me a constant woman to her husband, 
One that ne'er dreamed a Joy beyond his pleasure. 
Hm. 'fliii. iii. I.-Here s my husband, And so 
much duty as my mother shewed To you, pre-

~t::nf =y~7e!:]j:~h:!, ~~ mM::, c.!alli~~ 
Oth.i.3--FooJsareaslikehusbands,aspifcruuus 
are to hurings-the husband's the bigger. Tw. 
Nipt, iii. I.-Many a widow's husband grovel
ling lies, Coldly embracing the discoloured earth.· 
K. 701t,,, ii. ~.-He that bereft thee, lady, of 
thy husband, Did it to help thee to a better hus. 
band. R ti:h. iii. i. ::a.-Sure, in that 1 deem 

rh:re: ~; ~~~~~~«k::. :l~~ iJ.°~.haveJh; 
have my sister's husbands, if they say, They love 
you all' Lear, i. I.-In second husband let 
me be accurst I None wed the second but who 

t~!i!~~e; fiA:;d !a:=:itiiid:iy asBu.!. he:~the~ 
showed. Otlt.. i. 3. - I do think, it is their 
husbands' faults if wives do fall. 16t"d. iv. 3. 

Husbanded. It will be pa .. time passing excel
lent If it be husbanded with modesty. T. ¢ 
S4 ... (Indue.) I.-If you shall prove This rinf 
b:'=dedhh~; .!duU:~~S:cee:u~::v~!~~r 
was. .AIr. Well, Y. 3. 

Husba.ndry. I commit into Cur hands The 

~-:.t:iil.ruz an~Th:.~~h:ba-::t;~he"ave~~;b:C 
candles are all out. Mac6. ii. I.-And all her 
busbandJy dot!! li~ OQ hl"'ps. H m. '" Y, 10-

And shews good husbandry for the Voiscian state. 
Cor. iv. 7.-If you suspect my husbandry, or 
falsehood, Call me before the exactest auditors. 
Tim. of At". ii. 2.-Like as there were bus-
bandry in war. Troi. & Cn$s. i. 2.-Borrow
ing dulls the..edge of husbandry. Hant/d, i. 3. 

Hush. The orb below as hush as death. Ham ... 
let, ii. 2. 

Hushed. I am hushed Until our city be a fire, 
and then I'll speak a little. C(J1". v. 3. 

Hushes. , My lord would speak, my duty hushes 
me. Tw. NigAt, v. r. 

Husks. What's past, and what's to come, is 
strewed with husks And fonnless ruin of oblivion. 
Troi. & Cress. iv. s. 

Huswife (s). 1 verily did think that het old 
gloves were on, but 'twas her hands: she has a 

~=:':I:;n~'e ~:!;: j::e.::, ni~l' H!.o~~ 
v.I.-I must have you play the idle huswife 
with me this afternoon. Cor. i. 3.-It hangs 
like flax on a distaff; and I hope to see a huswife 
take thee between her legs, and spin it off. Tw. 
Nirltt, i. 3. 

Hybla. As the honey of HybIa, myoId lad of 
the castle. I H ~". i'II. i. 2. 

Hybla-bees. But for your wotds, they rob the 
hybla-bees. 7ul. C .... v. r. 

Hlu~~'~~;'!:~o!lds:~nih:'~~~ts Otr.1?i 
-Another king I they grow like Hydra's heads. 
I Hm. if4, v. 4.-Whereon this Hydra son of 
war is born. 2 Hen. iv. iv. 2.-Have you thus 

~d:a~h'~!~~d.l'°N~~:ro~;~~~~~ed 
wilfulness So soon did lose his seat. Hen. fl. 
i. I. . 

Hyems. On old Hyem's thin and icy crown, An 
odorous chaplet of sweet summer buds is, as in 
mockery, seL Mid. N. Dr. ii. I. 

Hyen. 1 will laugh like a hyen, and that 
when thou art inclined to sleep. As You Like 
It,iv.l. 

H~en('s). Take heed. as Hymen's lamps shall 
hl':;ht you. Tem,. iv. I.-And Hymen now 
With luckier issue speeds. Much Ado A6. Notlt. 
V·3· 

Hymns. Our solemn hymns to sullen dirges 
change. R"",.1JIo 7u1. iv. 5. 

Hyperboles. Taffata phrases, silken tenns 

fi~e:,~~::ti~:rr~e;ls L~Zs~:r~~~ 
-With terms unsquared, Which (rom the 
tongue of roaring Typhon dropped, Would seem. 
hyperboles. Tn;. & Cress. i. 3. 

Hyperbolical. Out, hyperbolical fiend! Tw. 
Nigkt, iv. 2.-YOU shout me forth In acclama-

Htion~:Po:f':~~~nf rei;' A'yperioit to his horse. 
~. v. iv. I.-Whereon Hyperion's quickening 
fire doth shine. Tim. of At". iv. 3.-Even 
from Hyperion's rising in the east, until his very 
downfall in the sea. Tit. And. v. 2.-And add 
more coals to Cancer, when he bums With enter· 
taining great Hyperion. Tni. & Crest. ii. 3. 
-So excellent a king; that was to this Hy. 
perion to a satyr. Hamlet. i. 2.-Hperion·s 
curls; the front of Jove himself. 16id. in. 4. 

Hypocrisy. Now step I forth to whip hypo
cnsy. Love's L. L()$t. IV. 3.-A huge transla ... 
lion "fhypocrisy. Iln"d. v. 2.-His prayers are 
full of false h~y. Ric,," i,: v. 3.-1\ iI 
h)'l'OCl'isy asamst th~ clevjl. QU.. iv. J, -
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JIypocrite. I dare ~wear He is no hypocrite. 'JIyrcanian. The Hyn:anian deserts, and the 
fll uclt 1do A 6. N.tlt. I. r.-An you he a cursing vasty wild. of wide Arabia, are as thoroughfares 
hypocnte once, l:,Ou must be looked ~o. Ibid. v. now For princes to come view fair Portia. Mer. oj 
•. ;--1 would ~hi!!k thee a most pnocely hyp<>- V"!. ii. 7.-The rugged Pyrrhus, like the Hyr> 
ente. 2 Hm. w. u.:a. c:amao beast. Hamkt. ij; 20 

I. I am not only witty in myself; bot the cause 
that wit is in other men. 2 Hm.. ifl. i. 2.-1 
dare do all that may become a man: Who dares 
do more is none. Mac6. L 7.-But where I be 
as true begot 01' no. K. YUb, i. x. -Say thou 
but I, And that bare vowel I shall poison more 
Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice. R ..... 
& Yule iii..2..-1 am not I, if there be such an 
I. Ibid. 

Icarus. Thou Icarus; thy life to me is sweet. 
x H~IJ.. wi. iv. 6.-There died my Icarus, my 
blossom, in his pride. IhiJ. iv. 1.-1, Dee
dalus: my poor boy, Icarus. 3 n,,," vi. v. 6. 

IC;:;nc~~nw= iT=C.O!)~::'. Iilta:. a fi~~ 
delighted 1 spirit To-bathe in fiery Hoods, or to 
reside In thrilling region of thick ribbed ice. 
~lfea.for Mea,. iii. r.--Hot ice, and wondrous 
strange snow. Mid. N. Dr. v. 'I.-The ~ 
ice of chastity is in them. As YUH Li'ki It, iiL 
4--An if you break the ice, and do this feat. 
T. 0/ SItr. i .•. -These boys are boys of ice, 
they'll none have her. Air, Well, iL ~.-To 
smooth the ice • •• Is wasteful and ndiculous 
excess. K. YOM, iv. 2.-Tut, tuty thou art all 
ice, thy kindness freezeth. Rrc4. iir: iv. 2.

You are DO surer, DO, Than is the coal of fire upon 
the ice. Cor. i. J.--The fool slides o'er the ice 
that you should break. Troi. iii' en ... iii. 3. 

Ic&-brook's. It is a sword of Spain, tbe ice
brook"s temper. DIll.. v. 2. 

Iceland dog. Pish for thee, Iceland dog ! thou 
pricked eared cur of Iceland. H m. ". ii. r. 

Icicle (s). Bring me the fairest creatu.., north· 
ward born, Where Phrebus' fin: scan:e thaws the 
icicles.. Mer. o/Vm. ii. J.--Where you will 
hang like an Icicle on a Dutchman's beard. 
T'lu. Nie4t, iii. 2.--Let us not hang like roJ?ing 
icicles Upon our houses' th:uch. H,,.. "0. in. S. 
-Chaste as the icicle That's curded by the 
frost from purest snow, And hangs on Dian's 
temple. Cor. v. 3. 

Icy. Melted down thy youth In different beds of 
lust; and never learned The icy precepts of 
respect, but followed The sugared game before 
thee. Tim. 0/ Atlt. iv. 3. 

Idea. I did infer your lineaments, heing the right 
idea of your father. Rri:A. iii iii. ,.-The idea 
of her life shall sweetly creep Into his study of 
imagination. Mrrc" Ado A6. N.tIo. iv. r. 

I Deliei1ted=delicate. refined. The monks tau2ht that 
there were two bells. one of liH', the other .. ~g cold." 
like ice. Shakespeare's" thrillinli: l'eRion· I'Cnunds ODe. 
however, of lbe Diluh circle in Dante's /N/er7IIJ:-

And sa. bef~ ~d'::~!.~m~~ feet 
A lake. whose frozen surface likcr :teemed 
To glass thaD. water." 

Compare _ M~ p. li,1l. &0.,.... 
•• The bitter chan~ 

Of fierce extremes" extremes by chan~ more &erce., 
From beds of no.gin~ fife to starYc in I(:e: 
Their 59ft elbeteal warmtli-• 

I. 
Ite~. Beware the ides of March. 7111. CIU. 

ldi0f!(s). The portrait of a blinking idiot, p,.,. 
senllng me a schedule. Mer. ilfVell. ii. g.-An 
idiot bo~ds his bauble for a God, And keeps the 
oath which by that God he swears. Tit. A NIl. 
v. r.-Some men ':""'Pin skittisb fortune's hall 
While others play the Idiots in her eyes.. TrtJI': 
iii' Cre#. iii. 3--Idol of idiot worshippers. 
Ibid. v. r.--For idiots, in this case of favour 
would Be wisely definite. C~. i. 6. • 

Idle. As idle as she may hang together for want 
of company. M. IVirNs tif WilUl. iii. 2. 

Idl&-head. If you love an addle egg as weD as 
you love an idle head, you would eat chickens i" 
the shell Troi & C,~ss. i 2, 

Idleness. I rather would entreat thy company 
To see the wooders of the world abroad, Than 
living dully s\u~ at home, Wear out thy 
youth with shapeless idleness. T'IVOG. t!/Vw, L 
r.--Ten thousand harms, more than the iUs I 
know, My idleness doth hatch. A"t. iii' CW. i. 
2.-But that your royalty Holds idleness your. 
subject, I should take you For idleness itsel£ 
~~ t:---Pompey thrives in our idleness. 

Idle old man. Idle old man, That stiD would 
manage those authorities Tbat he hath given 
away. uar, i. ]. 

Idle sight. Or looked Dpon this love with idle 
sight. H ",,,,kl, ii. 2-

Idly. While idly I stood looking on, I found the 
effect of love in Idleness. T. t!/ S4,.. i. J. 

Idol. I am very loath to he ,-"ur idol. T_ 
G. tY V",. iv. 2.-But how vile an idol proves 
this god! Tw. Nirltt, iii. s.--5ha1l he he 
worsbipped Of that we hold an idol more than 
he? Trl1i. iii' C...... ij; 3---1dol or idiot
worshippers. 16id. v. I. 

Idolatry. 'Tis mad idolatry To make the ser
vice greater than the god. Troi. ~ Cnss. ii. 2. 

If. Your if is the only peace--maker, much virtue 
in if., As Yoao LiM It, v ... 

Ifs. Talk'st thou to me of ifs! thou art a traitor: 
-off with his head. RrcA.. ;,1. iii. .... 

rfaith. Your gown·s a most rare fawon, i'faith. 
M",,1t Ado A6. N.tIo. iii. 4--But, i'faith I 
should have been a WClman by right. A, }~o" 
Like II, iVa ]a 

Ignis-fatuus. If I did not tbink thou hadst 
heeD an iRois.fatuus, or a baD of wild·fire, there's -
no purchase in money. J Un.. itJ. iii. ~ 

Ignoble. Blunt·wilted lord, ignoble in demean
our. 2 Hn.. .",'. iii. sa. 

Ignomy. I blush to think upon this ignomy. 
Tit. AM. iv ••. --Thy ignomy sleep with thee 
in the gr.n'e, But Dot remembered in thy epi. 
taph. J HtII. w. V. + 

Ignorance. Fie, what the ignmaoce is! M. 
Wiws t!I WiK i. r.--Ignorance itself' is a 
plummet o'er me. I6itl. v . .5--0 thou monster 
Ignorance, how deformed dost tboo look I L_I 
"" I.,.t, h', a.-Thine i~""",~ 1IIilk<5 Illo:t 
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away. AU. Wel~ i. r.-There is no darkness, 

~!;':l!r~igu:r:cZt~~';~h' i~or.!!~~u: 
dark as hen.. Ibid.-Dull, unfeeling, barren 
ignorance Is made my gaoler to attend on me. 
RiCle. ii. i. }..--O, I am ignorance itself in thisl 
I HeM. w. rii. I.-Seeing igIJ_C?rance is the curse 
of God. 2 Hnr.. m. iv~.-Where gentry, title, 

~r:e-:e~:O~~ e~. bili. th:. yea wti~h 
short-anned ignorance itself knows 'is SO abundant 
scarce. Tni. & Crus. ii. 3--But, unto us, it 
is a cell of ignorance. Cii,w. iii. 3 -It was 
great ignorance, Gloster's eyes being out, To let 
him live. Lear, iv. S----Q answer me I let me 

I~~::t~ ~h:n:~ :fta::::'i!:n!orant by age 
Or thou wert bom a fool. Wi,". Tale, ii. J.
o gull I 0 dolt I As iguorant as dirt lOt". v ... 
-Why either were you ignorant to see"t. Cor. 
ii. ].-And the eyes ofthe ignorant more learned 
than the ears. I6id. iii. 2.-

• Ignorant carriage. Wise bearing or ignorant 
carriage is caught, as men take diseases one of 
another. 2 He". iDe v. :I. • 

'Ild. God 'ild yout/or your last company. A. 
You Like It, ill.. 3-' 

Dium. Then senseless Ilium, seeming to feel this 
blow, With 8aming top stoops to his base. 

. HaHlld, ii. 2. 

m(s). The sweet woman leads an ill life with him. 
M. Wives tif Wind. n. 2.-5ir, for my thoughts 
you have them ill to friend, Till your deeds gain 
them. .AliI Wel~ v. 3.-1 am in health, I 
breathe, I see thee ilL Rick. ii. ii. r.-Now, he 
that made me, knows I see thee ill; 111 in myself 
to see, and in thee ~ ill. Ibid.-Would not 

~h~ ~!~l~ ;ljfe-". ni.ifJ~ ii .•. TheIlibl-:w~l {h! 
wmd that profits nobody. 3 Hm. vi. ii. 5.-

gf~o;.:. ~e:~';ii~~2~~et:.m 
!hi:;ilI~J·ar::t!; ~bet.;, Co~~~: 
not. Ibid. it 2,.-You some permit To second 
ills witb ills, each elder worse. Cym6. v. r. 
-How ill all's here about my heart. Hamlet, 

:t.:~b;,~ T.:ilTs~ed~ir~{! !!t~ct us~~ 
Ihiti. iv. 3.-There·s IIDthing ill can dwell in 
such a temple: If the ill spirit have sofair a house, 
~d things will strive to dwell with 't. Temp. 
1.2. _ 

m.beseeming. Put otT these frowns, An ill· 
!>eseeming semblance for a feast. Rom. 6- 'lui. 

m.treedin . She mar strew Dangerous con
_lectures in ~breeding mmds. H amkt. iv. 5. 
III deeds. III deeds are doubled with an evil 

word. Com. tJf Err. iii. 2.-How oft the sight 
of means to do ill deeds Makes ill deeds done. 
K. 70"'" iy, z. 

m·demeaned. If York have ill.cfemeaned him. 
.. If in France, Then let him be denayed tbe 
~entship. 2 HnI. vi. i. 3. ' 

m-divining. 0 God I I have an ill·divining 
souL R ..... 6- 'luI. iii. 5. m .. domg .. We knew not The doctrine mill·doing, 
nor dreamed That any did Wi"l. Tale. i. 2. 

m-favoured. An ill-favoured thing, sir, but 
mine own. As You Like It, v. 4. 

m-headed. If taU, a lance jij·bl"'decL /lfu," 
11M A~, IMII. iii. I, 
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Ill-luck. No ill·luck stirring, but what lights 0' 
my shoulders. Mer. of Veil. ill. I. 

m-nurtured. Presumptuous dame, ill-nurtured 
Eleanor. 2 Hm. vi. i. 2. 

m-seeming. A woman moved is like a foun
tain troubled, Muddy, ill·seeming, thick, bereft 
of beauty. T. t!/ SM., v. o. m sin!l'er. And an ill singer. Mucft Au Ai. 
not". n. 3-

III spirit. If the ill spirit have so fair a house, 
Good things will strive to dwell with 'I. -Temp. 
i. 2. 

m-starred. -0 iIl·starred wench 1. at". v ... 
III tidings. Let ill tidings teU themselves when 

tbey be fel.. Am. 6- Cleo. ii. 5. 
ID-well. You could never do him so ill-well un

less you were the very man. Muck Ado A6. Not"-
ii... " 

Ill-will. Ill·will never said well. -H m.- ... 

nf.;tAtimate. 0 illegitimate construction I 
Muc" Au A6. not". iii. 4-

mume. To illume That part of heaven where 
now it burns. Hamiet,i .•• 

IDusions. Here we wander in iUusions." C""" 
of Err. iv. 3.---Stay, illusion! If thou hast any 
sound or use of voice,. Speak. to me. H amlelt L 
I. 

mustrate. The magnanimous and most illus
trate king, Cophetua. LtI'lIe's L. LtMI, iv. 1:.

This most gallant, illustrate, and learned gentle-
man. Ibid. v. 1". 

Image(s). Theimageofthejest I'll shew you heM 

:}:~~~~:::~:, ~~. 6Me~~;' ~a;: 
iii. r.-Too like an ~e, and says nothing. 
Mru:" Au A6. n.u.. ii. I.-Now thy image 
doth appear in the rare semblance thaf I loved. it 
first. Jlni:l.v • •• -My remembrance isveryfree 
and clear from any i~e of offence done to any 

:hich ~":tb::f::' d~~' :-romi:~:t ~:,:gi; 
::;'~~~eI si~h~O!~O~y ~~. ~i~ w~J tt: 
have wrought you. Wi"l. Tak. v. 3.-Glittell
ing in golden coats, like images. :lHm.7.'.". iv. r .. 
--:-The image ofhlS power lay then in me. 2 He". 
if1. v. 2.-And make my image but an ale-house 
sign. 2 Hm. 'fIi. iii. 2.-Disrohe the images if 
),Oll find them decked with ceremonies. Y"ul. Ctrs. 
1 ••• -Let no images be hung with Czsar's 
trophies. Ibid.-And thy brother, I, Even like 

a st~1L U;i:;':~h~ ai!::~~' a ~~~!~~~!. i.; 
Vienna. Hamlet, iii. 2.-For by the image of 
my cause I see the portraiture of his. Ibid, 
v ... 

lmagination(s). The idea of her life shall 
sweetly creep, Into his study of ima~nation. 
Mue" Au AD. NDIII. iv ••. -Such lncks hath 

r=lcJ~::e~~~d :~d~~~(i~n~:: 
all compac:t. Ibid.-My imagination carries nd 
faVour an it] but Bertram"s. All's Well, i. :1.
Look how unagination blows him. Tw. Nt~"t. 
ii. S.-A man, they say, that from very nothing, 
and Beyond the imagination of his neighbours, Is 

rv:'~F:u~f:r.e=:ti:-:~Th~Z:~~[f::i 
a world of restless cares. RicA. iii. L .. ':"""-How 
big imagination moves in this lip ! Tim. of A In. 
i. r.~He waxes desperal~ wilh imalPnatiQDo 
Hamlet, i. 'fr 
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Imagine. And what I do imagine let that rest. 

I Hen. vi. ii. s. 
Imba.re. And rather choose to hide them in a 

net, Than amply to imbare their crooked titles. 
Hen. f). i. 2. 

Imbrew. What! shall we have incision? shall 
we imbrewf 2 Hen.. iv. ii .... 

Imitari. Imitari is nothing. LUlIe's L. Lost, 
iv.2. 

Imitations. One that feeds On abjects, orts, 
and imitations. 7ul. C~.r. iv. I. 

Im.maculate. My love is most immaculate 
white and red. LOfIe"s L. Lost, i.2.-Thou 
sheer, immaculate, and silver fountain. Rick. ii. 
v. 3.-Chaste and immaculate in very thought. 
J HnI. vi. v ... 

Immanity. That such immanityand bloody 
strife Should reign among professors of one faith. 
1 Hen. vi. v. I. 

Immask. I have cases of buclcr.lm for the 
nonce, to immask our noted outward garments. 
1 Hen... iv. i. 2. 

Immediacy. The which immediacy may well 

x::~:n~~t:.d ~~~~:':: ~:~:Jia;t:-;;;~it 
Ant. & Cleo. i. 4.-You are the most im· 
mediate to our throne. H amkt, i. 2. 

Imminent. These does she apply Forwamings, 
and portents, and evils imminent. jul. CfBS. ii. 2. 

Immoment. I some lady trifles have reserved, 
lmmoment to:r.s. Ant. & Cleo. v. 2. 

Z:~~~~rro~Th~: :=b~ttlm::~: 
Mea.for Mea. iv. 2---His biting is immortal ; 
those that do die of it, do seldom or never recover. 
.Ant. 6> Cleo. v ••• 

Immures. Within whose strong immures. 
Pro. to TrIJi. & Cnss. -

ImP. Sadness is one and the Self same thing, 
dear imp. Love" s L. Lost, i. 2. --Great 
Hercules is presented by this imp. 16id. v ••• 
--Im{» out our drooping country'~ broken wing. 
Rick. Ii. ii. I.-The heavens thee guard and 
keep, most royal imp of fame. 2 Hn&. iv. v. 5. 
--A lad of lire. an Imp oframe. Hm.. f1. iv. %. 

Impair. Nor di;:nifies an impair thought with 
breath. Troi. & Cress. iv. s. 

Impairing. Impairing Henry, strengthening 
mlS·proud York. ~ H elf.. "IIi. ii. 6. _ 

Impale. Did I nnpale him with the regal 
crown. 3 Hen. 'tiL iiJ.. 3. 

Impartial. In this I will be impartial. be you 
judge, Of your own cause. Mea. /0' Mea.. v. I. 
--Impartial are our eyes and ears. Rick. ii. i. I. 

Impartment. As if it some impartment did 

z:..e;,~si:d.)U ~~:d, ~:d~~Wted with the 
parching streets. H amldt ii. 2. 

Impatience. My heart .s read,.. to crack with 
impatience. M. WI'Veso.{Wind.li. 2.~heath 
thy impatience. 16id. iI. 3.-How impatience 
loureth in your face I CIJ1U. of Err. ii. 1.

Impatience hath his privilege. K. 70"'" iv. 3-
-0, but in.patience waiteth on true sorrow!· 
3 J7n1. 'IIi. iii. 3.-What means this scene of 
rude impatience' Rt'cA. I·ii. ii. 2.-lmpatience 
does become a ~og thaes mad. .Ant. & Cleo. 
iv. 'S.-No farther with your din express im· 
patience. Cy",6. v. 4-

Impawn (ed). Therefore take heed how you 
impawn our person. HeM. fl. t :a.-And let 
ther:e be bl!J?B.WD.ed • Some surety lor ~ safe return 
ap1I!. Iff til. IV. lV. ,. 

Impeach. What an intricate impeach is this I 
Com. td E1'T. v. I.-YOU do impeach your 
modesty too much To leave the city. MitL N. 
Dr. i~ ,.-And doth im~ the freedom of 
the state, If they deny boo justice. MeJI'. IJ/ 
Ven. iii. -2. -

Impeachment. Which would be great im
~hment to his age. In havint: known-no travel 
m his youth. T'WO G. 4 Ver. L ~.-But could 
be willing to march on to Calais Without im
peachment.1 H nI. 1'. iii. 6. 

Impediment (s). Any bar, any cross, any im· 
pediment will be medicinable to me. Muck .Adg 
.A6. Not"- ii. 2.-If there be any impediment. 
I pray you discover it. Ibid. iii. 2.-lf either 
of you know any inward impediment why you 
should not be conjoined. llJiJ. iv. 1.-1 have 
made m¥ way through more impediments Than 
twenty tIlDes your stop. OtA. v. :I. 

Imperfect. Said to be something imP."'fect in 
favouring the first complainL Cor. Ii. :I.-
Something he left imperfect in the state. LIar, 
iV.3-

Imperfection (8). I shall discover a thing to 
you, wherein I must very much lay open mioe 
own imperfection. M. WifJuo/Willtl. ii. 2.-
Unhouselled, disappointed, unaneled,l No 
reckoning made, but sent to my account With all 
my imperfections on my head. H .mkt. i. 5. 

ImperIal. 'Tis not the balm, the sceptre, and 
the ball, The sword, the mace, the crown 
imperial. Hm. f1. iv. :I. 

Imperious. King, be thy thoughts imperious, 
like thy name. Tit • .And. iv. +-Therefore, 
great lord~ be, as your titles witness, Imperious, 
and impatient of your wrongs. IIn·a. v. I.
The imperious seas breed monster.;. Cym6. 
iv.2. 

Imperseverant. Vet this. impelSeverant 
thing loves him in my despite. CjIMIJ. iv. :I. 

Impertinenc~. 0, matter and impertinency 
nuxed I reason ID madness. Lear1 iv. 6. 

Impertinent. Without the wh.ch, this story 
- were most impertinent. Tenr~. i. 2-

Impeticos. I did impeticos thy gratiillt}'. T'1I1. 
Night, ii. 3. 

Impiety. Impiety has made a feast of thee. 
Mea. for Mea. L 2.-ThOU pure impiety, and 
impious purity. MucA.Ado AD. Not"- iv. :I. 

Implements. All broken implements of a 
rumed house. Ti"" of A tk. iv. 2-

Implora tors. Mere implorators of unholy 
SUIts. H amiet, i. 3. 

Implore. I do implore secrecy. L""e'. L. Lost, 
v. I. 

Imponed. A~nst the which he has imponed, 
as I take it, SIX French rapiers and poniards.. 

z:1.;-;::t!is'): 'Tell us what occasion of im rt Hath 
all so long detained you Crom your wire: T. tif 
SA,.. iii. :I.-It doth import him much to ~ak 
with me. T'Y'Di. & Cnss. iv. :I.-Which im
ports to the kingdom So much fear and danger. 
LMr, iv. 3.-What might import my sister's 
letter to him' Ibid. iv. s.-Your looks are 

~~:,~~ 1~'1 a:.dI~leIi1!°:his ~:::!i:~ 
the arJUment of the J?lay. Hamlet, iii. 2.
What Imports The nOIDlnation of this gentleman ., 

1 Hindrance. from French. ;"'I'k/umntt. 
I Unbouselled-witbout having rece1ved the sacrament. 

~;i::!~~t~;~,;~~ti:.red. UQ8D~(i4-wit~oQ' ~vi~ q. 
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Iflid. v. :t.-Upon my knees, what doth your 
spoech import? Otlr. iv. <. 

IDiportance. Maria writ the"letter at Sir Toby's 
p-eat importance.! Tw. Night, v. :I.-At our 
Importance hither is he come. K. '/olm. ii. :r. 

~~1t~!~r ~~:a!t~al~~~r:t o~= :;~:!~ 
v. I.-If the prince be too important. Much 
Atlo .Ah. Noth. Ii. :I.-His important blood will 
nought deny That she'll demand. All's Well, 
iii. 7.-Therefore great France My mourning 
and important lears hath pitied. Lear, iv. 4-

Importeth. It importeth Done here. Low's L. 
Lost, iv. I.-What else more serious Importeth 
thee to know, this [letter) bears. Alit. CJ> Cleo. 
to. 

Importing. Her business looks in her with an 
importing visage. All's Well, v. 3.-Than 
settled age his sables and his weeds Importing 
health and graveness. Hamlel, iV'1' 

Importless. Matter needless, of importless 
burden. Troi. & C"ss. i. 3. . 

. Importuna.c-,y:. Art thou not ashamed To 
wron, him with thy importunacy' T'lUD G. i!I 
Yer. IV. :t.-Your imf.Ortunacy cease till after 
dinner. Tim. qf' A tk. U. 2. 

Importune (s). We shall write to you, As time 
and our concemin~ shall importune. M ~a. for 
Mea.. i. I.-He is here at the door, and Im
portunesaccess to you. As You LiM It, i. I. 

!m.pose. According to your ladyship's impose. 
T'UHI C. 11/ Ver. iv. 3.--Which fondly you 
would here impose on me. Rich. iii. iii. 1. 

Imposition (s). Unless you may be won by 
some ·other sort than your father's imposition. 
Mer. 11/ Ven. i. 2.-1 do desire you not to deny 
this imposition. Ibid. iii. 4.-Let death and 
honesty go with your impositions, I am yours. 
.Ails W~ll, iv • .of. 

Impossibility. Murd'ring impossibility to 
make What cannot be slight work. Cor. v. 3. 

Im.possible. Huddling jest upon jest y,oi.th such 
impossible conveyance upon me. Much Ado AI. 
IV"t4. ii. I. 

Imposthume. This is the rmposthume or 
much wealth and peace, That inward breaks, and 
shows no cause without Why the man dies. 
Hamiet, iv. 4 .• 

Impostor. I am not aD impostor that proclaim 
~lyself against the level of mme aim. A It's Well, 
u. I. 

Impotent. To enforce the pained impotent to 
smile. Ltl'VFS L. Lat, v. 2. 

Impress. Who can impress the forest? bid the 
tree Unfix his earth-bound root? Mtu:6. iv. 1.-

!::.: o~i~i::s i:'d::.!; :ivi~~tl:d, nTos!ro~ ~h: 
world I am a gentleman. Rick. ii. iii. I. 

Impression. And stolen the impression of her 
fantasy. Mid. N. Dr. i. I. 

Imprest. And tum our imprest lances in our 
eyes, Which do command them. Lear, v. 3. 

Imprison. Imprison it not in ignorant conceal. 
ment. W into Tale, i. 2. 

Imprisonment. Your lordship may minister 
the potion of imprisonment to me. 2 Hm. iv. i. 
2.-Nay, be thou sure ('II well requite thy kind. 
ness, For that it made my imprisonmen·t a 
pleasure. 3 HII'. 'IIi. iv. 6. 

Improvident. Who says this is improvident 
jealousy? M. Wifm iIf Wi"". ii •• , - 1 JmpommilF. 

Im.!t:r~~~'!iivJ;:d o:h~:re~dAU's ~:Ji:YL;~~S 
Im.pugn(S). Yet in such rule, That the Venetian 

law cannot impugn you. Mer. qf Ven. iv. 1.
It skills not greatly who impugns our doom.· 2 
Hm.vi. iiLI. 

Imputation. Our imputation shall be oddly 
poised in this wild action. T1"Oi. & Cnss. i. 3. 

Whi~' l:a~~~~:;y ~~h:td:~ Ofi~~tanO:A: 
iii. 3. • 

Inaidable. Labouring art can never ransom 
nature From her inaidable estate. Alfs Well, 
ii.I. 

Incaged. And yet incaged in so small a verge. 
Rick • .,·i. ii. :I. ' 

Incapable. As one incapable of her' own dis· 
tress. Hanllet, iv. 1. . 

Incardinate. We took him for a coward, But 
he's the very devil incardinate. Tw. Nirltt, v. :c. 

Incarnadine. This my hand will rather The 
multitudinous seas incarnadine, Making the 
green one red. Mac". it I. 

IJicense (d). Now, God incense him, and let 
him cry, ha, louder! Hen. viii. iii. 2.-Think 
10u, my lord, this little prating York Was not 
Incensed by his subtle mother? Ricn. iii. iii. :I. 

lncensement. His incensement at this moment 
is so implacable, that satisfaction can be none, 
~tt:r pangs of death and sepu~chre. Tw. Night, 

Incest. Is't not a kind of incest, to take life 
From thine own sister's shame? Mea. /fWMea. 
iii. I. 

Inch-thick. Inch-thick, knee~deep! o'er head 
and ears a forked one. Wint. Talel i. 2. . 

Inchased. King Henry's diadem Inchased with 
all the honours of the world. 2 H nl. vi. i. 2. 

Inches. I would I had thy inches; thou should'st 
know, There were a heart in Egypt. Ant. & 
Cle". i. 3.-0ne that knows the youth Even to 
his inches. Troi. & Cress. iv. 5. 

Inch-meal. Make him by incb-meal a disease. 
Tem/. ii. 2 

Incidency. What incidency thou dost guess 
of harm Is creeping toward me. Wint. Tale, 
i. 2. 

Incision. God make incision in thee, thou aTt 
raw. As YO'" Like II, iii. 2.-Deep malice 
makes to dee'p incision. Rrch. t1. i.. I.-Shall 
we have incision! shall we imbrew? 2 Ht1I. iv. 
ii.4. 

Incite. My kindness shall incite thee. Muck 
A@A6. Not". iii .•. 

Incivility. His incivility confirms ne less. CO'm. 
o/Err. iV'4' 

Inclining. If you give him not John Drum', 
entertainment! your inclining cannot, be removed. 
Airs Well, iii. 6.-ls it your own inclining? 
Hamletr ii. 2.-Ho~d your hands, Both you of 
my inchning, and tne rest. 014. i. 2.-For 
'tis most easy the inclining Desdemona to subdue 
In any honest suit. IlJid. ii. 3. 

Inclips. Whate'er the oce~n pales, or sky in· 
clips, Is thine, if thou wilt have It. Ant. & 
Cle(J. ii.1-

Include. We will include all jars With triumphs, 
mirth, and rare solemnity. Two. G. 0/ Ver, v.if. 

Inconstancy. Inconstancy falls off', ere at 
begins. T'llJ(I G. oL Ver, v ... 

Inoontineno;v. Iaohimo, thou did., ••• UII 
him of incontm.ney j ThOll Ihon lo.k· ... ' like II 
"Wain, ~",1. iii. 4' 

I a 
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Incontinent. In these degrees they have made ·Indifferent. Their garters of an indifferent 
a 'pair of stairs_ to .marriage, :which they will . knit. T. tif Snr. iv. I.-As the" indifferent 
climb incontinent, or else" be incontinent before . children of the earth. Hamk/, ii. 2. 

marriage. As Yo" Lilu./t, v. 2.-Come, mourn Indifferently. .1 hope we have reformed that 
with me for what I do lament, And put on sullen f indifferently with us. Halldel, iii. 2. . 

black incontinent. RicA. ii. v. 6~He says he mdigest. You are bom To set a-Conn upon 
will return incontinent. Ollt. iv. Zi' ' that indigestJ Which he hath left so shapeless and 

Incontinently. I will incontmently drown so rude. K. 'Yolm, v. 7. . 
myself. 01". i. 3. . Indign. Alllndign And base adversities make 

Incony. Aly sweet ounce of man's Resh! my , head against My estimation. Otk. i. 3- : 
incony Jew I Love's L. Los', iii. I. -'Most Indignation. I'll deliver thy indignation to 
incony vulgar wit. Ibid. iv. 'I. . . him by word of mouth. Two Night, ii. 3.-His 

Incorporate. As if our hands, our sides, voices, indignation derives itself out of a Ve:Y competent 
and minds Had been incorporate. Mid. N. Dr. injury. Ibid. iii. 4--Withhold thine imiigna. 
iii. 2.~Youshall not stay alone. till holychurcb tion, mighty heaven, And ~empt us Dot to bear 
Incorporate two in one. Rom. &: 7,,/. ii. 6.- above our power. K. Joltn, v. 6. 
One incol1?orate to oUr attempts. 7lll. Ctes. i. 3. Indignities.,' How might"a prince of iny great 
-I am mcorporate in Rome, A Roman now hopes forget ,SQ' great indignities you laid upon 

~~~t~~~:Ptt!y ~~.~~~~ el~is~~ i:~': r.:di~~n;-·~-:; ~s~ng~ -indignity, . which 
corporate conclusion. Ou.. ii. I. patience could pot pass. ·Otk..ii.. 3. . . 

Incorpsed. Ashe had been incorpsed anddemi· Indirect. To mistake again, though indirect, 
natured With the brave beast. Hamlet, iv. 7- Yet indirection thereby grows direct;, And. false~ 

Incorrect. It shows a will most incorrect to. hood falsehood cures. K. Yo"n, iii.. Ie 
heaven •. Hamlet, i. 2. . Indiscretion. All's not oft"cnce·-that indiscre-

Increase. Loss of virginity is rational increase. tion finds. Lear, ii .... -Our indiscretion some-
Airs JVellJ i. I. times serves us well, When our dear plots do 

Incurred. We are not the first, Who, with best pall. Hamiel, v. 2. . 

meaning, have incurred the worst Lea.r. v 3 Indistinct. And makes it indistinct· As .water 
Indeed-la. You do yourself w.:ong, in4ee'd-ia. is in water,; Ant. & Cle(). iv. 140' :;". 

M. Wi'll" 0, Wind. i. I.' . Indistinguishable •. You whoreson. indistin· 
Indent. "Shall we buy treason, and indent with guishable cur. TYDi. &- Cress. v. I. . 

fears! I He". iv. i. 3.-lt shall not wind with Indite (d). She will indite him to some supper. 
such a deep indent To rob me of so rich a bottom Rom. &> 7ul. ii .• .--And he's.indited to dInner 

-here." 16ld. iii. t. . to the Lubber's-head in Lumbart·street. 2.He& 
Indenture. Upon thy cheek I lay this zealous i'll. ii. I. . 

kiss, As seal to this indenture of my love. K. Indubitate. The pernicious and indubitate 
Yolm, ii. I.-Dar'st thou be so valiant, as to b ... ggar Zenelophon. LO've'.s L. Lost, iv. I. 
play the coward with thy indenture, and shew it Induced. Induced as you have been; that's for 
a fair pair of heels, and run from it! J H ~'I." "iv. my country. Cor. i. 9. 
ii. oj. Inducement. My son corrupts a well derived 

Index (es). For; by the waYJ I'll sort oc~ion,1 nature with his inducement. Airs W~Il, iii. 2. 

As index II tQ the story we late talked of. RIck. -If this inducement force hernot to love, Send 
iii. ii. 2.-The flattering index of a direful her a story of thy noble acts. Rich. iii. iv ... 
pageant. 16id. iv. 4.-And in such indexes, al- -Then mark the inducement. H~"ry viii. ii. .... 
tthhOereugh".sssmeealnl,pnh·ceksb~bTyofit~euirersuofbsethqeuge,.nant vo

t 
mass1umesof' Induction (s). And our induction full of pros-

T ... Do perous hope. I Hen. ro. iii. I.-Plots have I 
things to come at large. Trot". & Cress. i.3.- laid, inductions dangerous Rick. iii. i. ·I.-A 
What act, That roars so loud, and thunders in dire induction am I witness to. 16t.'d. iv. 4-
the index'l Hamlet, iii. 4.-An index and Indued. Or like a cre:atun=. native, and indued 
obscure prologue to the history of lust and foul Unto that element. Hamlet, iv. 7. 
thoughts. Ot"- ii. I. Indurance. And to have heard you without 

India. And, to-morrow, they made Britain, India. indurance,l further. Hen. viti'. v. I. 
Hen. viii'. i. I. Industry. Thineinthedearestdesignofindustry. 

Indian. Thus Indian.like, Religious in mine LO'lJe's L. LDSt, iv. I.-His industry is-up 
error, I adore The sun, that looks upon his wor- stairs and down stairs. I Hl!If. £'0. ii. 4.-The 
shipper, But knows of him no more. Ails W~lI, sweat of industry would dry and die, But for the. 
i. 3.-0r have we some strange Indian with the end it works to. Cym6. iii. 6. 
great tool come to court? Hen. 'lui:'. v. 3.- Infallible. 8yhtaven, That thou art fair is most 
Of one, whose hand; Like the base Indian, threw infallible. Lqve's L. Lost, iv. I. 
a pearl away Richer than all his tribe. Ollt. v... Infallibly. Your lordship speaks most infallibly 

Indies. They shall be my East' and West of him. Ha.mlet, v .•. 
Indies, and 1 will trade to them both. M. W£'Uu Infamonize. Dost thou infamonize me among 
iJf Wt.'nd. i. 3.-lndies, 0 sir, up-on her nose. potentates! Ltlfle's L. L()St, v. 2. 

Com. of Err. iii. 2.-He does smde his face into Infamy. Never dream on infamy. Two G. 01 
more lines, than are in the new map with the Ver.ii. 7.-Whosmirched thus, and mired with. 
augmentation of the Indies. Tw. Nieht, iii. 2. infamy, I might have said no part of it is mine. 
-Our king has all the Indies in his arms, And MilCh AdD Ab. NDtit. iv. I.-The supposition 
more and richer, when he strains that lady. Hm. of the lady's death Will quench the wonder of her 
"iii. iVa I. . infamy. J6t.'tI.-Look here, I throw my infamy 

at thee. 3 Hm. vi. V. I. 

·1 Choose an opportunitl'poin~, As prolude or prorate. 
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Infancy. Sleep she as sound as careless iDlancy. 
M. Wit ... 11/ WiN/. v. S.-Soft iD&.ncy that 
nothing canst but cry. T"';. 6> CnstI. ii. "-

Infants. Your aaked iDlants spitted upon pikes. 

~;.:.t; n~'~c ~an:!L~1;:it 
7.-As infants, empty of all thoughL Trr1i. 6> 
Cnss.iv.:z.· 

Infant-breath. Draws the sweet iDlant·bn:ath 
of gentle sleep. RicA.. ii. i. 30-

Infant-like. Your abilities are too iDlant.like, 
for doing much alone.. Cw. ii.. :I. 

Infect. She would Wcct to the North star. 
Mlte4 Ad" A6. N.t4. ii. L-This is the .....-y 
false ,..Jlop of verses; why do,-"" Wcct younoelf 
with them? As Y .. Like It, w. .. -E.....-yday 
it would infect his speech. Hell. viii. i. 2.
Aud ODe Wcct anoth .. Against the wind a mile. 
Cw. i. .f.-And in the imitation of these twain 

X::::;r:.L ~~ed ~ ~ ~':hlm~ t T. Df S4r. 
iii. 20 

Infection (B). All the Wections that the sun 
sncks up t·rom bogs, fens, 8ats,oo Prosperfalland 
makebimByinch-mealadisease! T_!.ii.2.
Her husband bas a marvellous iufcction to the 
little _ M. W"",sll/ W;",J.ii. .. -He b2th 
ta'enthe inf'ection. MIIC4AifgA6.lv-"iA.. ii. 3-
He bath a great infection, sir, as ODe would say. 
toscrve. M"" D/Yn.. ii.2 .. -Hisvery genius 
bath taken the infection of the device.. T'III. Nield, 

~~w~'!h:~~sh~Y~::' 
Tale, ~ .. -The blessed gods I'wJle all Wee· 
lion from our air, whilst you Do climate here ! 
IMiJ. v ••• -This fortress, built by Natu'" for 
herself, Apinst Wection and the hand of war. 
Rick. ii. 11. L-Diffuscd infection of a man. 
R icL iii. i. 2. - Lest: his infection, being of 
catching oa~ Spread further. Ctw. iii. :1.
,,"'hat. a stnnge infection Is fallen into thy ear? C, •. iii. 2.-Hence; lest that the infection of 
his fortune take Lik.e hold 00 thee. Ledr. iv. 6-
-Take thou some new infection to thy eye, 
And the rank poisoo of the old will die. R ... 6> 
?od. i. 2. 

Irifer. Inrer the bostasd.,. of Edwanl's c:hilcbeo. 
Ric4. iii. iii. 50-lofer fair England's ~ by 
this alliance. lloid. iv ... -This doth W .. the 
zeal I had to ~ him. 2 HelL n.. Y. s. 
JJt~~ h~ ~e~ .. ;:"W;FA~ 

iii.s. 
Infidels. What!.JUnk you. .... are Twt.s. ... 

infidels? Ric4.. iii. iii. So 
In1\nite. It is past the inIini.e a£ thought. Mw4 

Ad" A~. N./4. ii. 3-
Inftnj.te ctmning. And, in fiDe, Her in/inite 

cunning with her modem grace. Subdued me to 
her rate. AU. W.n. v. 3-

In1i.nits malady. Of man and beast the in· 
~t~ malady Crust you quite 0Ye<. Ti .... 11/ A 14. 

:Infinitive. I wanan. you he's ao inIiniti ... 
thing upon my SCOft. 2 H nI.. ill. ii. I. 

InfIrm. What is infirm from your sound parts 
shall By. AU. Well, ii. •• -Inlinnofpwpooel 
give me the cl'aggers.. 11«6. ii. a. 

~tr;e .. s;!. ~ v~. in 'i'~'3,: 
cl<cays the wise, doth _ make the bettes fooL 

I Farceos. or fan:y,. cIisc:ase olborscs. 

T'lII. Nig"Id, i. s..-But infinnity, which waits 
u~ worn times, hath something seized His 
wished ability. Wmt. Tale, v .•• -1 have a 

~~7.'ili.hi: ~ if~.!d"d!::r~J 
any thing amiss, he desired their worships to 
think it was his inlinnity. ')'<d. C(J!$. i. .. -In· 
firmity doth sti\I neglect all oflic:e, Where.o our 
health is bound. Leer, ii. 4-

In1liction. Ow- decn:es, Dead '0 inflictioo, 
to themselves are dead. MNZ..fqr M~ ... i. 3-

InformaL 1 do pen:eive These poor Wonna\ t 
women are no more But instruments of some 
more mightier member That sets them on. Me.. 
fqr M~a. v. r.. . 

Information. Lest you shall chance to whip 
J'C?ur information. Cor .. iv. 6-

Irifortunate. Iofortuoa.e in nothing but in 
thee. K. 7"'''' ii. •• -Hoary, though he he 
infortunate, Assu", yoorsel .... will ne....- he un
kind. 2 HeR.. vi. iv. 9-

Infusion. I take bim to he a soul of great 
anicle, and his infusioo of such deatth and rare
ness, as, to make ttue diction of him, his sem. ... 
b1able is his minor. H IUII~/, v. 2-

Ingenious. Hesel .. us breathe, aod haply in-

~~;st.~~ofl~:'=i= c:::: 
tureJs ingenious. C~",6. v. 50-How stiff is my 
vile sense, That J stand up, and have ingenious 
feeling Of my huge sorrows! Lear. iv. 6.-

Ingraft. With ooe of an ingraft inlinnity. 014. 
iLl-

Ingrate. Whose hap shall he to haw be<, Will 
not so graceless be to be ingrate. T. of Skr. i. 2-
-As this ingrate aod caokescd Bo\ioghroke. 
:I Hn.. iv. i. 3. 

Ingratsful. For their toogues to he silent, and 
not confess so much, were a kind of ingrateful in
jury. Cor. ii. 2-

Ingratitude. J bate ingratitude more in a man, 
1.'han lying, vainness, babbling, drunkenness, Or 
any taint of vice. T'lII. NirAl, iii. s--The .$iq 

~:I.~~titufoe:.ud:~ :~'7A:ci f~ 
the multitude to be ingrateful. were To make a 
monster of the multitude. Cor. ii. 3--lngrati
tude, mo", strong than traitors' anns, Quite van
quished him. ..",1. C",s. iii. It.-The ingratitude 
of this Seleucus Does even make me wild. Alii. 
&CktI. v. 2..-Theseold fellows have their in ... 
gratitode in them hereditary. Ti"..11/ A 14. ii. .. 
-And so supplant us for ingratitude, Which 
Rome imputes to be an heinous sin. Tit . .A1UI. 
i. a.-Ingratitude I thou marble-hearted fiend! 
More hideous when thou shew'st thee in a child,. 
Than the sea monster. LA."., i. 4-

Ingredient(B). This even·handed justi"" C0m
mends the ingredienlS of our poison'd chalice To 

~u:, isWDUD~~ ~:·in~":r ~ 
014. ii. 3-

Ingrost. Yoos mario":,,, "'" mul ....... reapers, 
. P.!"'P1e Ingrossed by swift unpress. ANI. 6> CW. 

Tn'ii!bit. If ~bling I ~b~ thee, protest me 
The baby of a gul. Mad>. w. 4-

Inhabitable. 00 auyoth .. ground inhabitable. 
Ric"-;;. i.:I. 

Inhabitants. That look not like the inhabitants 
0' the earth, and yet are 00 't. M«6. i. 3-

I Jp(atuate4. 
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Inherit. This, or else nothing, will inherit 1 her. 
Two C. 01 Ver. iii. 2.--It must be great that 
can ihherit us So much as of a thought of ill in 
him. RicJ.... ~·i. i. I.-The cloud-capped towers, 
the gorgeous palaces, The solemn temples, the 
great globe itself, Yea, all which it inherit, shall 
dissolve, And, like this insubstantial {>3geant 
faded. Leave not a rack behind. Tn,,). IV. I. 

Inheritor. But think how I may do thee good, 
and be Inheritor of thy desire. Ric". iii. 

T~bitited. The most inhibited sin in the canon. 
AUs Well, i. I.-An abuser of the world, A 
practiser of arts inhibited And out of warrant.. 
Otlt. i. 2. 

Inhibition. l"ok inhibition comes by the means 
of their late innovation. H a",kt, ii. 2.. 

Inhooped. HisquaiIsever Beat mine, inhoopeds 
at odds. A"t. b> CUD. ii. 3-

Iniquity. Which is the wiser here, ju..tice or 
iniquity! Mea. fqr Mea. ii. I .. -The prince 
himself is about a piece of iniquity. Wi"t. Tak, 
iv. 3.-And iniquity's throat cut. like a calf. 
2 Hen. 'fl': iv. 2.-Thus, like the formal vice 
iniquity, I moralize,-two meanings in one word. 

. Rick. rH. iii. I. 
Initiate. Illy .. ranI\" and self abuse Is the 

initiate fear. Mac6. ill ... 
Injointed. Have there injointed them with an 

after·f1eer. Ot"- i. 3. 
Injunction. And, with a kind of injunction, 

drives me to these habits of her liki~g. T •. 
Nielt/, ii. s. 

In.i urer. Thou monstrous injurer of heaven and 
earth. K. joJcn, ii. I. 

Injurious. Injurious Hermia! most ungrateful 
maid. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Injurious duke, 
that threat'st where is no cause. 2 Hen. vi. i. t
--Till the injurious Romans did extort This 
tribute from us, we were free. C)'mIJ. iii. I. . 

Injury (ies). Even in the strength and height 
of injury. CII",. tlf Err. v. I • .....:....-such an inj~ 
would vex a saint, Much more a shr..!w of thy im· 
patient humout. T. D.[ SU. iii. :a.-If thy 
pocket were enriched WIth any other injuries but 
these, I am. a villain. J: H,n.. ro. iii. 3---What 
with the injuries of a wanton time. I6itl. v. I. 

--We thought not good to bruisean injury "Till 
it were full ripe.. He& 'D. iii. 6.-Hisinjury the 
gaoler to his pity. 0,... v .•. -The record of 
what inju..-ies you did us, Though written in our 
flesh, we shall remember As things but done by 
chance. A1It. &CUtI. v.2.--To wilful men, the 
injuries which they themselves procure, Mm.t be 

!~~oo~h!i:S~~ t~~ "is h~~~ 
injuries.' loid. iii. I. 

In.; ustice. Heaven will take our souls, And 
p'!ague injustice with the pains ofheD •. RicA.. ii. 

llik.l

• Write, till your ink be dry; and With your 
lears Moist it again. T'aJO G. of Vn-. iii. 2.
I have your hand fo show' 1£ the skin were 
parchment, and the blows you gave were ink, 
Your own handwritin~ would tell you what I 
think. CD",. I!/ E,.".. m .•. -"-Oh, she is fallen 
Into a pit of ink, that the wide sea Hath drops 

~~i:'°l~fh!:=~r:~ fnk..l~:.t: 
Lost, i. I.-He hath not cat paper, as it \Vere, 
he hath not drunk ink. lbitl. iv ••• -Beauteou. 

I T. oblllD -'"" or. .Iia ........ 

as ink; a good. conclusion. lltitL v. 2.-Taunt 
him. with the licence of ink. T'lfJ. Nigld, iii 2. 
--Let there he gall enough in thy ink. Ibid. 
--Turning your ink to blood. 2 Hm. iD. iv. I. 
-0 that her hand ! In whose comparison all 
whites are ink. Troi. & Crus. i. :I.-And with 
mine eyes I'D drink the words you send, Though 
ink he made of gall: CJ"IIb. i. •. 

Inkhorn mate. To he disgradd by an ink
horn mate. I H nJ. fIi. iii. I. 

Inkles. He hath ••• inldes, caddisses, cambrics, 
lawns. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3. 

Inkling. They have had inkling this fortnight, 
what we intend to do. CtW. i. I.-Yet I can 
give yon inkling Of an ensning evil, if it £aU, 
Greater than this. Hn. 7Tiii. ii. :r. 

Inky. "Tis DOt alone my inky cloak, ~ 
mother. Htunkt, i. 2.--"'1""15 not your mky 
hrows, your black silk hair, Your bugle eye-halls, 
nor your cheek. of cream, That can entame my 

~:nts to your worship. As Y .. LiM It, iii. 50 
d man. An old religions uncle of mine 

taught me to speak, who was in his youth an in
land man. As y .... Like It, iii. .. 

Inla.y. For they ate worthy to inlay heaven with 

hI";: rc.:· i~'I; wept. Tem,. y ••• --To see 
how inly sonow gripes his soul 3 H n&.. "IIi. i. 4-

Inn. Thou most beauteous inn, Why should 
hard-favoured grief he lodged in thee. Bic/o. ii. 
y~ I.-Shall I not take mine ease in mine inn! 
I Hn.. iv. iii. 3--This our court, infected. with 
their manners, Shows like a riotous ino. Lnzr, 
i.4-

Innocence. 0, and is all forgot? AIl school
day friendship, childhood innocence. Mid. N. 
Dr. iii. 2.-0, take the sense, sweet, of my in
nocence! IlniL ii. 2.-By innocence I swear, 
and by my youth. TWI. Niglrt, iii. •. -What 
we changed, was innocence for innocence; we 
knew not the docb"ine of ill-doing, no, nor 
dreamed that any did. Wint. Tale, i. 2-
The silence often of pure innocence Persuades, 
when speaking fails. Ibid. ii. .. -I doubt not 
then, but innocence shall make False accusation 
blush. Ibid. iii. 2--Who has not onl,- his in
nocence. which seems much, to jUStlfy him. 
loi4. v. 2..--Whose white investments figure in
nocence. 2 H~ iD. iv. I.-The bUst I have 
is in mine innocence. 2 HelL. vi. iv. +--It will 
help me nothing, To plead mineinnocence. Hne. 
WI;: i. I.-God and your majesty proteCt mine 
innocence. IIniL. v. y. 

Innocency. lIIine innocency, and 51. George 
to thrive. Rt"clt. a: i. 3.-Thou know"st, in the 
state of innocency, Adam fdL I Hnt. ir1. iii_ 3-

Innocent (S). The queen receives much comfort 
in"t; says, U My poor prisoner, I am irm:x:ent 
as you!" Willi. Tale, ii. 2.--1ncapable and 
shallow innocent..o:;, You cannot ress who caused 
your father's death. Ricl.- iii. u. 2.-Some in
nocents 'scape not the thunder-bolt. A"t. & 
C/~". ii. s. 

Innovation. Which gape and rub the elbow at 
the news of hurly-burly innovation. I Hell. rv. 
v. :r.-Their inhibition comes by the means of 
their late innovation. Htulfiet, ii. 2.-60, call 
the people: in whose aame myself Attach thee as 
a traitorous innovator, A foe to the public: weal. 
Cor. iii. I. 

Inns of oourt, O.hOA to the inns of court: 
down wi.h them aiL .H_fli.iv. ,. 

lDooW&'e. Fer Yin ... _I .. iiIec1aJ&ce _ 



mo ~Sl tNT 
old stock but we shall relish of iL 
iii. 1'. 

Hamlet, Instruct. He'll then instruct us of this body. 
Cym./J. iv. 2. 

Inordinate eu.,_ Every inordinate cup is un .. 
blessed, and the mgredient is a devil. Otk. it 3. 

Insane root. Or have we eaten on the insane 
root That takes the reason prisoner1' Mac". i. 3. 

Ins&D.ie. It insinuateth me of insanie. LtRle's 
L. Lost, v. 1'. 

Insatiate. 0 most insatiate, luxurious womaol 
Tit. AIId. v. :I. 

Insconce. An you use these blows long, I must 
get a sconce for my head, and inscom:e it too. 
COtll. oj Err. it 2. ' 

Inscrolled. Your answer had Dot been in· 
scrolled. "'l..-. 0/. V.". ii, 1, 

Inseparate. 1: hat a thing inseparate Divides 
more wider than the sky and earth. TTIIi. & 
Cn.ts. v. 2. . 

Insinuation. Their defeat Doth by their own . 
insinuation grow. Hamlet, v. 2. 

Insisture. Observe dignity, priority, and place, 

:dis=:::ii r~f~~T,;J~&, 2,,~:. 
i. 3. 

Insolence. Whence grows this insolence! T. 

~S:-~tWith f=d!d£~lfli~~hal~].;:'~} 
AtA. v • ...-His insolence draws folly from my 
lips. Trt1i. & C"ess. iv. 5. 

InSooth. Sir, understand you this of me, in· 
sooth. T. tJ/ SA". i. 2. 

Inspiration. How can she thus then call us by 
our names, unless it be by ~iration 'I CtIm. of 
Err. ii. 2.-Holymen at thew death, have good 
inspirations. Mer. tif Ven. i. 2 .. 

Installed. He snUles, and says, his Edward is 
installed. 3 Hen. fn·. in. 'I. 

Instancs (9). My desires had instance and argo
ml!nt to commend themselves. M. Wives of 
Witui. ii. 2.-0ne of our covent, and his con· 
fessor. Gives me this instance. M~a.. ftW Mea. 
iv. a.--Qffer them instances.' Mm:4 Ado All. 
Not"- ii. :I.-Yet doth this accident and flood 
of fortune So far exceed all instance,' all dis-. 
course. Tw. NlrAt, iv. 3.-1 have received A 
certain instance. that Glendower is dead. 2 

:fa:: s'~tt.st:ld~:. thii: fI~li."::ce5 T~N 
him bis fears are shallow,' wanting instance.1 
RicA. iii. iii. 2.-But not with such familiar in .. 
stances, Nor with such free and friendly con· 
ference, As be bath used of old. 7'111. ems. iv. 2. 
-The instances 8 that second marriage move, 
Are base respectsor thrift but none or love. Ham. 
let, iii. 2. 

In;~f~·d4 A;l.u;~a:!e ins¥ak~ °fh~i:!~t 
way. Tro;. & Crtu. iii. a.-The shame jtself 
doth speak For instant remedy. Lea", i. ... 

Instats. We do instate and widow you withal. 
M~IJ./tWM~a.. v. J. 

Instinct. Instinct is a great matter; I was a 
coward on instinct. :I Hm. ifI. ii .... -By 
divine instinct men's minds mistrust ensuing 
danger. Rie"- iii. ii. 3.-'Tis wonder, That an 
invisible instinct should frame them To royalty 
unlearned. CJ'7IfD. iv. 2.-0 rare instlnct J 
when shall I hear all through. 16id. v. s. 

I Indicatioo" proof. 
• Foolish. 
7 Ground. 
8 MotiftSo 

InStructed. A pow.. I have; but of wh~t 
strength and nature, I am not yet instructed. 
M~a./.or Mea. i. I.-Let tbysoul be instructed. 
Otlo. U. I. 

Instruction(s). I cannot say, 'tis pity She lacks 
instructions; for she seems a mistress To most 
that teach. Wint. Tau, iv. 3.-Mr queen 
and Eros haVE; by their brave instruction, i{ot 
upon me a nobleness in record.. Ant. & Cl~O.lV .. 
14.-We but teach bloody instructions, which, 
being taught, return To plague the inventor. 
Mac6. i.1. 

Instrument (s). What} to make thee an instru
ment, and play false strams upon thee? As You 
Like It, iv. 3.-But loth am to produce So bad 
an instrument. All's Well, v. 3.-1 partly 
know the instrument That screws me from my 
true place in your favour. Tw. Night, v. 1.
We'll make an instrument of this. Willt. Tale, 
iv. 3.-80 that all the instruments which aided 
to expose the child were even then lost when it 
was found. Ibid. v. 2.-And oftentimes.. to win 
us to our harm, the instl'wnents of darkness teU us truths. Mac6. i. 3--Macbeth is ripe for 
shaking, and the :{JOwers Above put on their in. 

:=:~~~p~v. lien. 2.ri~i;~M~;~t:; 
same instruments which you profane Never sound 
more. Cor. i. g.-The genius and the mortal 
instruments Are then in council. jul. C,s. ii. :I. 
-WhatpooraninstrumentMaydoanobledeed I 
A"t. & Cleo. v. 2.-What need we have any 
friends. if we should ne'er have need of 'em f 
They were the most needless creatures living, 
should we ne'er have use for 'em, and would most 
resemble sweet instruments hung up in cases, 
that keep their sounds to themselves. Tim. of 
A tit.. i. 2.-The gods are just, and of our 

~~:. ~ces.1lia:n:t:h::~~ ::d!i~~fes~i1 
val Turn from their office to black funeral; Our 
instruments to melancholy bells, Our wedding 
cheer to a sad burial feast. Rom. & jill. iv. 5. 
-Have your instruments been at Naples, that 
they speak i' the nose thus? Otlo. iii. I.-I kiss 
the instrument of their pleasures. Ibid. iv. :I. 
-If, haply, ;you my f.lther do suspect An in .. 
stroment of thIS your calling back, Lay not your 
blame on me. Ibid. iv. 2. 

Insubstantial. And, like this insubstantial 
pageaot laded, Leave not a rack behind. rmtp. 
IV. :I. 

Insult. Who might be your mother, That you 
insult, exult, and all at once, over the wretched 'I 

·As You Like It, iii. 5.-Hath that poor 
monarch taught thee to insult? a H m. W. 
i .... 

Insultmsnt. My speech of insullment ended 
on his dead body. Cym6. iii. ~. , 

Insuppressive. Do not starn The even virtue 
of our enterprise, Nor the insuppressive metal of 
our spirits~ ju/. CIZS. ii. r. 

In:a~~~i::~ !=rs ~~ i:~in:nh'isn:~:e~ 
:I Hm. iv. v. :I.-But now the bishop turns in .. 
surrection to religion. 2 Hm. iv. i. 1'.-To 
dress the ugly form of base and bloody insurrection 
with ~ur fair honours. Ibid. iv. :I. 

Integrity. Mine integrity being counted false-

~~'of~:~~~le;;:;"6: iv. 3~~M~I~:.l'::'d 



my integrity to heaven, Is all I dare now call mine 
own. Rm. viii. iii. 2. 

Intellect. His intellect is not repleni.hed. 
Lt1Ve's L. Lost, iv, 2.--1 will iook again on the 
intellect of the letter. I6id. iv. 2.-Hath 
Bolingbroke deposed thine intellect Y Riclr. i,: 
V.I. 

Intelligence. Oh, where hath oudnteUigence 
been drunk I Where hath it slept I K. 'jo/rn, 
iv. 2. - Not I, inclined to this intdligence, 
?ronounce the beggary of his. change. Cymb. 
1.6. 

Intelligencer. The very opener and intelligen· 
cer Between the grace, the sanctities of heaven, 
And our dull workings. 2 Hen. ro. iv. 2. 

Intelligencing. A most intelligencing hawd. 
W'·1St. Tale. ii. 3. 

Intelligent. Which are to France the spies 
and speculations 1 Intelligent of our state. Lear, 
iii. I.--Qur posts shall be swift and intelligent 
betwixt us. I bid. iii. 7. 

Intemperance. Boundless intemperance In 
Dature is a tyranny. Mac6. iv. 3. 

Intend. Intend I a kind of zeal both to the Prince 
and Claudio. Mitch AM Ab. Nol"- ii. 2.-And 
amid this hurly, I intend. That all is done in 
reverend care of her. T. 0/ Skr. iv. 1.
Intend some fear; he not }'Ou spoke with But by 
mighty suit. Ric"- iii". iiI. 7. 

Intended. That is intended in the general's 
name. 2 Hen. iv. iv. I. 

Intending. And so, intending. other serious 
matters After distasteful looks and these hard 
fractions, With certain half-caps and cold-moving 
nods They froze one into silence. Tim. <if A Ilr. 
ii. 2. 

Intendment. That either you might stay him 
from his intendment. As You LiM It, i. I.-
But fear the main intendment of the Scot. H elJ. 
11. i. 2.-Ay, and said nothing but what I pra
test intendment of doing. Ot4. iv. 2. 

btent (s). Thoughts are no subjects, intents 
but merely thoughts. Mea.. /or ~lea.. v. I.-
Unless you can find sport in their intents, 
Extremely stretched and conned with cruel pain, 
To do you service. Mid. N. Dr. ·v. I.-ltly 
intents are fixed, and will not leave me. A If s 
Wel4 j" 1.--1 will stoop and humble my in-

~~ I:. ~U:. welllI~c~~ i~:n~it:ti~~ted 
followers Shall all be very well provided for. 
I/Jid.v. S.-lfyoudoholdthesameintenL C .... 
v. 6.-Confined in all she has, her monument Of 
thy intents desires instructions. Alit. & Cleo. 

~~~d ~~11 ;;:. :j At~~~:~~X:m:~~a 
bloody in intent. Tnn.·. & Cress. v. 3.-'Tis 

~~r~:S:s i~en~feeah:i:~~' I6Ile\!~ ~ knA':d 
fearfully did menace me with death, If l did stay 
to look on his intents. Rom. & 7111. v. 3. 

Intention. She did so course o'er my exteriors 
with such greedy intention. AI. U''''iflesoj JVi1ld. 
i, 3.-Thy intention stabs the centre. Wi"I, 
Ttde, i. 2. 

Intentively. Whereof by I!arcels she had 
something heard But not intentlvely. OtA. i. 3-

Interoepter. Thy intercepter, full of despite, 
bloody as the hunter! attends thee at the orchard 
end. Tw. Night, iii. + 

" Means of obsenation. J Pretend. 
• TwniDg their attention to. 

Interchange. This interchange of love. 1 
here protest, Upon my part shall be inviolable. 
RicA.. iii. ii. I. . 

Interchangeably. And interchang."bly hurl t: ~Icr~ rrn this overweening traitor's 
Interdiction. Since that the truest issue of thy 

throne, By his own interdiction stands accursed. 
Mac". iV.3' 

Interessed. To whose young love The vines of 
France and milk of Burgundy Strive to be 
interessed.' uar, i. I. 

Interest. He should give her interesL T?"" 
C. 0/ Ver. ii. I.-Was this inserted to make 
interest good? Mer. of Ven.. i. 3.-Welcome 
hither; If that the youth of my new interest here 
Have power to bid you welcome.. Ibid. iii. 2. 

-- What"s thy interest in this sad wreck! 
Cy",b. iv. 2. 

Inter'gatories. And charge US there upon 
inter·gatories. Mer. of Veil. v. I.-Will serve 
oW' long inter·gatories. Cy",6. v. S. 

Interjections. How now! interjections' 
why, then some be of laughing, 3$1 ha! ha! he I 
MuchAMAb. Not". iv. r. 

Interims. Whiles we have struck, By interinJs 
and conveying gusts we have heard The charges 
of our friends. Cor. i. 6.-1t will be short: ilia 
interim is mine. HaMkt, v. 2.-And I a 
heavy interim shall support By his dear absence. 
Ollt.. i. 3.-AII the interim is Like a phantasma, 
or a hideous dream. 7,,1. Ctn. ii. I. 

Intermingle. I'll intermingle every thing he 
does With Cassio's suit. 014. iii. 3-

Intermission. You loved, I loved; for inter· 
mission, No more pertains to me, my lord, than 
you. Mer. of Yen. iii. 2. - Hut, gentle 
heavens, cut short all intermission. I Mac". iv. 3-
-Delivered letters spite of intermission. L~ar, 

I:itrmit. Pray to the "gods to intermit the 
plague, That needs must light on this ingratitude. 
jill. Cas. i. I. 

Interposer. No rest be interposer 'twixt us 
twain. Mn-" ttl Vnt. iii. 2-

Interpret. I could interpret between you and 
your love, if 1 coald see the puppets dallying. 
Hamld,iii. 2-

Interpretation. If your last interpretation 
should abuse. W,.,d. Tale, iv. 3.-A crown's 
worth of good interpretation. 2 H nI. iv. ii .. 2. 

-This is a poor epitome of your'~ Which by 
the interpret."ltion of full time May shew like all 
yourself. Cor. v. 3. 

Iliterpreter (s). As for you, interpreter, you 
must seem very politick. A Us Well. iv. 1.
What we oft do best, By sick interpreters, once 
weak ones, is Not ours, or not allowed. H elf... 

,dii. i.2. 
Interview. The interview that swallowed so 

much treasure, And like a glass did break. i' the 
rinsing: H na. rnii". i. I. 

In that. Entreat her not the worse, In that I 
pray you use her well. 2 H nt. fIi. ii.. .. 

Ilititling. I am as ignorant in that, As you in 
so intitling me. Wint. Tale, ii. 3-

Intolerable. Intolerable, not to be endured. 
T. <if SM. v. 2. 

Intreat. You shall intreat me "stay; but yet 
not stay, lntreat me how you caD. T. <if SM-. 
iii. 2. 

1 Interested, &om Fr. ;tlltnssw. I AU pause or dela, 



Intrenchant. As easy may'st thou the intren
chaDt air With thy keen sword impress. Mad. 
".8. 

Intrinse. Such smiling rogues as these, Like 
"'ts, oft bite the holy cords a-twain Which are 
too mtrinse1 t" unloose. kar, ii. 2-

Intrinsicate. With thy sharp teeth This knot 
intriDSicate of life _at 0DCe Untie. A"t. & CktJ. 
Y."-

Intrusion. The which hath something em
boldened me to this unreasoned intrusion. M. 
Wlws 11/ Wi1Ul. ii. 2.-Wbo, all for want of 
pruning. with intrusion Affect thy sap, and live 
on thy confusion. CtfNC. of Err. ii. 2.-But 
this intrusion sha!l, Now seeming sweet, convert 

~~d~~,t 1i: i~..z:~~n s;,f oiistempered 
humour. K. 7o/ut, v. I.-Hastes our marriage, 
To stop the inundation of her tears. RtnII.. & 
:Till.. iv.l. 

In-urned. Why the sepulchre, Wherein we saw 
thee quietly in-urned.. H a_lei. i. 4. 

Invades. Thou think'st ",is much. that this con· 
tenuous storm Invades us to the skin. L~IWJ iii. .. 

Invectively. Thusmostinvectivelyhepierceth 
• through The body of the country, city, court. 

As )"tIII Like It, iL J. 

In.;=ti:J!~i. toM.arv. ~~ifo~: :~i~~:: 
lions meet and jump in one. T. tif Sllr. i. I. 
-Invention is asbam'd, Against the"proclama
tion of thy passion. Air. Well, i. Jo-But 
return with an invention; and daR upon you two 
or three probable lies. llJit/. in. 6.-Filling 
their hean:rs with strange invention. Mac". iii. 
1.--0, for a muse of fire that would ascend The 
brightest heaven of invention! Hnt. fl. i. 
(Chorus.)--Let them accuse me ~ invention, 
I will answer in mine honour. Ctw.lli. 2.-My t;:::: CoOt~ ~ mytf!';:~~:;::;; 
words, Vlbilst my invention, hearing not my 
tongue, Anchorson Isabel M~4.flW Mea. ii. .. 

Inventorially. To divide him inventorially 
would dizzy the arithmetic'ofmemory. HlUllhl, 
"."-Inventory. An inventory, tbus importing,-The 
several pan:eIs of his plilte, his treasure. H .... 
mi,: iii. 2.-You are full of heavenly stuff, 
and bear the inventory Of your best graces in 
your mind. Ilnd.-Then, take an inventory of 
alII have, To the last penny; ·tis the king"s. 16it1. 

~=~tn~!!1;:--=:t~p~~~ 
~~~ts.un'H!ev~(~h=) So many horrid 

IJivisiblEJ. I would I were invisible, to catch 

. i.~.stron*!e~:e blh!h~ipt ~; t:::~:l7 ~; 
walk invisible. :I HeM. iv. ii. :I.-From the 

~he~=~ ;h~:le 1:1.&eC~~~ ~e2~ 
o thou invisible spirit of wine, if thou bast no 
name to he known by, let as call thee devil I 

r:';;'\:ifon. The leer of inviiatioo. M. Wiw. 

:r:'~~ i. -tl:e time invites you. Hamkl, t ].. 
.Inviting. He hath sent me an earnest inviting. 

Ti .... tif At"- iit 6. 
Invocation. Sweet invocation of a child; most 

1 E.tangIed.. 

Ino 
prettyandpathetical. IAu ... L.Lost,i.2.-My 
invocation is-fair and honest. Ro",. &- Y'IIl. ii. 1'. 

In'W&rd. Sir, I was an inward of his. MelL/qr 
Mea. iii. 2.-Who is most inward with the noble 
duke. Ril'1l.. iii. iii. ... 

Inwardness. You knoW' my inwardness and 
love. Muc/,AJoA6. Notll. iv. I. 

10. We·1I shew thee 10 as she was a maid. bulru:. 
It> T. tif SIrr. •• 

Ipse. For all your writers do conSent that 'Pse is 
he; now you are not i'ps~, for I am he. As YMI 

r.:~~h~· From a mouth of honour quite cry 
down This Ipswich fellow's insolence. Hna. viii .. 
i. :1_ - Ever witness for him Those twins or 
learning that he raised in you, Ipswich, and 
Oxford. lMd. iy. 2-

Ire. Nor heady.rash' provoked with raging ire. 
Com. of Err. v. r.-High-stomached are they 
both, andfullofire. RicA.ii.t r.-Mad ire, and 
wrathful fury, makes me weep. '[ Hm. 'fIi. iv. 3-

Ireful. Each one with ireful passion, with drawn 
swords, Metus. Com. tif Err. v. I.---,Slaughtered 
by the ireful ann. 3 Hne.. m. ii. I.-And bloody 
steel grasped in their ireful hands. lin(/' it s. 

Ireland. Now for the rebels which stand out in 
Ireland. Ric". ii. i. ... 

Iris. The many coloured Iris rounds thine e)-e.. 
Air. Well, i. 3.-1'11 have an Iris that shall 
find thee out. 2 Hna. 'f1i .. iii. 2.-For that will 
physic the great Myrmidon Who broils in loud ap
plause, and makes him fall His crest that prouder 
than blue Iris bends. Troi. & Cress. i. ,3. . 

Irishman. I had ",ther trust an Irishman with 
my aqua vitz: bottle, t •• than my wife with her ... 
self.. M. Wives 0:/.. WiNd.. ii. 2. 

Irks. And yet it Irks me) the poor dappled fools, 
Being native burghers of this desert city. ·A.s YOM 
Like it, ii. I.-,-How dying Salisbury doth 
groan! It irks his heart, he cannot be revenged. 
:I Hna. vi. i. •. -To see this sight, it irks my 

Irkio:~: i ew:'·~~ i; an irksome brawling 
scold. T. tif Shr. i. •. _ 

Iron. That is stronger made, Which was before 
barred up with ribs of iron. ·Muck Au Ado. 
.NotlL iv .. :I.-Runs not this speech like iron 
through your blood 1 llJid. v. I.-Iron may 
hold with her, but never lutes. T. of SAr. ii.. L 
-Fol' meddle you must, that's certain, or for .. 
swear to wear iron about you. Tw. NiCkI, iii ..... 
--Come, my young soldier, put up your iron: 
you are well fle:;hed; come cn. Ilnd. iv. :1.
The cannons have their bowels full of wrath And 
ready mounted are they to spit forth Their iron 

indi5{!on~~h!eY=ns h!,t;: fi;d!i!:"x.ii• J~ 
The iron of itself, though red-hot, Approaching 
near these eyes, would drink my tears. Ibid..-

ft~!tutfi~~~nla;ill:l:k~~t;. ~:~~ 
mine iron. H~". tf. ii. r .. -And thengive them 
great meals of beef, aDd iron and steel, they will 
eat like wolves and fight like devils. H m. v. iii. 

~m. I:;'Baf ~aplesTt;:: ;t~~ ~~~~h fll:av~ 
feasted, does it now, Like all mankind, shew 

::w a:, ~ ~!reT~i~ ~ iii; tnt. !~~ 
2.-10 iron walls they deemed me not secure. 
:lHnt..v;..i. .... 

1 Excited by driDk. 
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~----~----------------------------=----hon-witted fools. I will converse with iron- not in their issue stand. 1I1itl. N. Dr. Y ... ~ 

)"itted fools, And unrcspeclive 1 boys. R ic4 .iii. I shall never have the blessing of God, till I haTe 
.v. .. issue of my bod,.. All. w.n, i. 3--What 

Irregulous. Thou conspired witb that irregu. dangers, by bis highness' fail of issue, May drop 
lous devil, Cloten, Hast. bere cut 01£ my Ion!. upon his kingdom and devour Incenain lookers 
Cy",IJ. iv. 2. on. Willi. Tale. v. I.---Care not for issue; the 

Isbel. Isbeltbewoman, and I, wil do as we may. crown will find an beir. lbitl.---What did this 
Ails W.II, i. 3.--our old ling and our Isbels o' YllIli'T But minister commnnication of A _ 
the country, are nothing like your old ling and poor ~e?1 He&. viii. i. 1. 
your Isbels o' the court. Ibid. iii. 2. Issued. Thou his only heir, A prin~-DO 

Isis. By Isis. A .. t. 6' CI",. i. 5o-5he in the wor.oe issued. Tmr;. i. .. 
~~~Iilr~tsofthegoddesslsis, That day appeared. Italian. What false Italian As poisonous tongoed 

Island. He will cany this island home in his fug~~;:;6~iIL' ~revailed On thy too ready bear-
pocket, and give it his son for an apple, and sow· Italy. Lombardf The pl~t .,.men of great 
mg the kernels of it in the sea, bring fonb more Italy. T. <!/ S/r;r. u.-Let higher Italy •••• see 
islands. Tnn~. ii.. I. that you come Not to woo honour. but to wed it. 

Isle (s). Tbe merciless Maedonnald (Wonbytn AllsW.n, ii. •. -Reportof fasbions in proud 
be a rebel,-Cor. to that, the multiplying villanies Italy, \"hose manners still our tardy apish natioa. 
of nature Do swarm upon him) from the western Limps after in base imitatioo. R ;clt. n: ii. :I. 

isles Of kerues and gallowglasses is supplied. ---Rerired bimseIf To Italy; and there. at 
Mat:6. i. 2.-That we, the sons and children of Venice, gave His body to that pleasant country's 
this isle, Were born to see so sad an bour as this! earth. lind. iv .•• -That drug damned Italy 
K. jo/u&, v. .. hath out-crafted bim. C¥",6. iii .... 

Issue (s); Spirits are not finely touched, But to Itch. Von dissentinus rogoes, That, rubbing the 
fine issues. A/~ .. for Mea.. i. I.---Loolc you COl' poor itch of your opinion, Make yourselves scabs.. 
any other ssue. Mllc4 AdD. All. NoOt. ii. 2..-- Ctw. i. I.---The itch of his a1fection should DOt 
Grow this to what adverse issue it can. Ibid..--- then Have nicked bis captainship. AfIL & Cia. 
And let the issue show itself. IDid. iii. .. --Qu·s iii. '3--1 would, thou did'st itch from bead to 
bed of death Momy receipts he gave me ; chiefly foot, and I had the scratching of thee.. Trl1i. b-
one, Which, as the deuest issue of his practice, Cn ... ii. •. ---Mine eyes do itch : doth that bode 
And of his old experience the only duling, He weeping? OtA. iv. 3-
bade me sture up. Airs W.ll, it ••• -That ItchingpaIm. You yourself Are much c0a-

l:. fre"'/~~~7!~nfi. ~~ur AJa!:!vi!! I~~e:~~ hw'b: =~~ CO:i~: t 
beg ••• that you do change this purpose, Which Iteration. 0, thou hast danmable iteration. • 
being so honiole, so bloody. mtm Lead on to Hell.. iTI.. i. 2.-Truth tiRd with iteration.. 
some foul issue. IOid, ii. 3----1 would _ 1',.",: 6' Cress. iii. "-
gladly know the issue of it. JDid, v ••• --But Ivory. In iw.y cotr ... I haft stulfed my crowns. 
certalD issue strokes must arbitrate.. Mac". v. 4- T. tif S.ir. ii. I. 
A joyless, dismal, black, and sonowful issue. Ivy. That now be was The ivy, which had hid my 
Tit. Ad iv. 2.---I"llleam to conjure and raise princely trunk, And sucked my verdure out OIl "I. 
devils, but I'll see some issue tnmy spightful eze- In..;. i. .. -Usurping ivy. C_. til Err. ii. .. 
crations. Troi. 6' Cr<#. ii. 3--1 am to pray -so doth the woodbine the sweet houe)-..ckle 
you not to str.Un my speech To grosser issues, nor Gently entwist; the female· ivy so Eorings the 
to buger reach, Than to suspicion. OtA. iii. 3---- b;uky finger.; of the elm. Mid. N. Dr. iy. L. 

[progeny,] And the blots of Nature's hand Shall 

J . 
.Tack. Played the Jack with ns. T_j. ~v. L 

---Jack. M",,4 Ad. A6. Notlt. v ••• -~ack 
hath not Jill. L~'s L. Lost, v. '.- ack 
shall have Jill. 1I1id. N. Dr. iti. .. -I ve 
within my mind A thoasand aaw tricl:s or these 
bragging Jades. Mer. of v .... iii .... -Be the 
Jacks fair within, the Ji\Is fair witbout. T. ttl' 
S4r. iv. x.-By silken, slY, insinuating Jacks. 
Riclt. iii. i. 3.-Since ,*ery Jack' became a 
gentleman, There's many a ~tle person made a 
Jack. JDid. i. 3--Beca",e~hat, like a jack. 
thou keep'st the stroke Betwixtlfhy begging and 
my meditation. Ibid. iv. 2.~ake hence this 
Jack and whip him. A.t. 6'Cleo. iii.13.-This 
Jack of Ues;ir's Shall bear us an llnand '0 him. 
J6id.-When I kissed the Jack Upon an up-c:ast 
to be hit away. Cp«A ii. I.-Thou art as hot 
a Jack in thy mood as any in Italy.. R.",.6' 
YIII.iii. •• 

.Tack·a·lent. M. Wiws <!/ W;"J. iii. 3--• 
HoW' wit may be made a jack:-a~IenL Iuit!. Y. 50 

Jackanape(s). You jack·nape. M. Wiwso/" 
Wilttl. i. ... -1 will te2ch a scurvy jack .... ·nape 
priest to meddle or make. IDid.-He speak 
for a jack·a-nape to Ann Page. Ibid. ii. 3--1 
will pe like a jack-an-apes also, to pam the 
knigbt with my taper. JDid. iv .... -And set 
like a jack-a-napes, never off. Hnt.. t1. v. 2.--
And then a whoreson jack-a-napes must take me 
up (or swearing. Cyntb. ii.. I. 

J~ck,boy! Jack, boy! oh, boy. T. <!/ S4,,-
lY. I • 

.Tack dog. De Jack dog, de John ape. No 
IViNs tif IVi"". ill. I. 

Jack 0' the clock. Riel •• ii . .... 50 
Jack out of office. • H .... .,;. i .•. 
Jack-eauce. If be be perjured, see yon DOW 

I Wbat a-wailed this show but suppIJ discourse oa its 
wrel<hedissucl 
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his reputation is as arrant a villain, and a jack 
sauce. Hn.. 11'. iv. 7. 

.Tack-slave. Every jack-slave hath his belly full 
of fighting. Cytn6. 0_ r. 

Jacob. No, not take interest; not, as you would 
say. Directly interest: mark what Jacob did. 
M"".I!/ V~". i. 3.-By Jacob's staff, I swear, I 
have DO mind to feasting forth to-night. Ibid. 
ii.s-

Jade. She is better than a jac!e. T'ltJo G. oj 
Yn-. iii. 'I.-And their poor jades. lob down 
their heads, Dropping the hide and hips. H nco 
t? iv. 2.-Let cannan whip his jade. Mea. for 
Mea. ii. I.-End with a jade's trick. Mu~" 
Ado Ab. Noth. i. I.-Sir, give him head, I 
know he'll prove a jade. T. 0/ S4,... i. 2.-Fie, 
fie, on all tIred jades. on all mad masters, and all 
foul ways. Ibid. iv. I.-France is a stable; we 
that dwell in'l, jadH. All'" Well. ii. 3.-1f I 
put any tricks upon "em, Sir, They shall be jades' 
tricks. Ibid. iv. 5.-1 do Dot now fool myself 
to let imagination jade me. Two Night, ii. s. 
-I'd play incessantly upon these jades. .K. 
7o/tn, ii. 2.-Thatjade hath eat bread from my 
royal hand. Ric". ii. v. s.-The poor jade 15 
wrung in the withers out of all cess. I Hen. iv. 
ii.. I.-Struck his armed heels against the 

pant~~ll~~;:!~ad~a~r Asia.HIbz~·i~:;: 
-Loud howling wolves arouse the jades that 

~~ -r::dt,ir~ de~:~f~orad~h!ink r:rl;e~~: 
yul. C~s. iv. 2.-Let the galled jade wince, 
our withers are unwmng. Hamiel, iii 2. 

Jaded. If we live thus tamely, To be thus jaded 
by a piece of scarlet, Farewell nobility. HOI. 
fliii. iii. 2.-The ne'er yet beaten horse of Par
thia we have jaded out o' the field. .Af,l. & 
Clu. iii. J.-The honourable blood of Lan· 
caster, Must not be shed by such a jaded groom. 
2 Hn,. W.iv.I. 

Jakes. I 'will tread this unbolted 1 villain into 
mortar. and daUb the wall of a jakes with him. 
Lea.,.,ii.2 • 

.Tamy. By Saint Jamy. T.I/f SA,._ iii .•• 

J?~~~i. I~ood Th~ :!~ 'j~~~~f'C5;::: 
sport. Mitl. N. Dr. iii. 2. _ 

J~tt!az.·l\r~1: i.0~.till y~:~Jb:u:1~~~= 
blasts of January would blow you through and 
through. Wint. Tale, iv. 3. 

J/!-nus. By two-beaded Janus. lif". of Ven. 
J. I • 

.Taphet. Tbeywill be a kin to us iftbey fetch it 
from Japhet. 2 Hnt. iv. ii. 2. 

J Br (s). If he, compact of jars, grow musical, We 
shall have shortly discord 10 the spheres. As y"" 

~;in~'~'h~;bd! ~';,:~~eh~l!:Jar~i~~~ ~~! 
i. 2.-Mythoughts are minutes; and with sighs 
they jar. Rick.. ii. v. s.-Be friends and join 
for that you jar. Tit. And. ii. I. 

Jarring. At last, though long, our jarring notes 
agree. T.o/SIr.,.. v. 2. 

Jason (s). Many Jasons come in quest of her. 
Aler.o/Vm. i. I.-We are the JolSODS, we have 
won the Oeece. Ilntl. iii. 2. 

.T a uncing. Spurgalled and .ired by jauncing 
Bolingbroke.. Rick. ii. v. s. 

J Bundice. Sleep when be wakes, and creep into 

I U .. utecl. > Tid<. 

.TEA 

the jaundice By being peevish? Mer. tif Veil. i. 
J.-Princes, What grief hath set the jaundice 

J:~~r \tb!? a far::;tta;~eis'~l! Rom. & 
7ul. ii.S. 

Jay (s). Tell,!. ii .•. -Well teach him to know 
turtles from Jays. M. Wives tif Wind. iii. 3.
What, is the jay more precious than the lark, 
Because his feathers are more beautiful? T. 0/ 
Sltr. iv. 3. - Some jay of Italy, Who~ 
mother was her painting, hath betrayed him. 

J i:~~s~i. tie will trust his wife, he will not be 
jealous.. M. Wives of Wit"l. ii. 2.-As jealous 
as Ford, that searched a hollow wall·nut for his 
wife's leman. Ibid. iv. 2.-Thevenom clamours 
of a jealous woman Poison more deadly than a 
mad dog's tooth. Com. of Err. v. I.-Thy 
jealous fits Have scared thy husband from the use 
of wits. IMd . ...:.....-Something of that jealous com
plexion. Muck Ado Au. NolA. ii. 1.-1 will be 
more jealous of thee than a Barbary cock pigeon 
over his hen. As You L,Re It, iv. J.-Your 
Dobies, jealous of your absence, seek through 
your camp to find you. Hm. fl. iv. I.-Each 
jealous of the other, as the stung are of the adder .. 
Lear, v. I.-Which I have rather blamed As 
my own jealous curiosity. Ibid. i. 4.-Triftes, 
li~ht as air, Are to the jealous confirmation strong 
As proofs of holy writ. Ollt. iii. 3.-Emil.: Is 
he not jealous? Des.: Who, be? I think the sun, 
where he was born, Drew all such humours from 
him. I/lid. iii. 4.-But jealous souls will not 
be answered so : They are not ever jealous for the 
cause, But jealous for they are jealous: 'tis a 
monster, Begot upon itself, born on itself. Ibid. 
-Of one, not easily jealous, but, being wrought, 
Perplexed in the extreme. Ibid. v. 2.-Made 
of no such business As jealous creatures are. 

J:~~~-tOOd. A j~ous-hood, a jealous-hood ; 
-Rom. t;,> 'Jul. iv. + 

Jealous toy. And no conception nor DO jealous 
toy Concerning you. Ollt. iii. 4. 

Jealousy. He's a very jealousy man. M. Wives 
0/ Wind.' ii. 2.-Hea.ven be praised for my 
jealo~. I6id.-This is fery fantastical humours 
and jealousies. Ilnil. iii. ~.-I never saw him 
so gross in his jealousy till now. Ilnil.-My 

t~b:a ~athili~n~~'t m~~evtr'atjealou:: 
him. Ibid. v. 7.--Self.harming jealousy! fie, 
beat it hence! Com. of Err. ii. I.-How many 
fond fools KiVC mad jealousy I Ibid.-Thar. 
jealousy shall be caJled assurance. MJlck Ado 
.A6. Noln. ii. 2.-These are the forgeries of 
jealousy. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-How all the 
other passions fleet to air, As doubtful thoughts, 
and rash-embraced despa1l", And shudderin~ fear, 
and. green-eyed jealousy 1 Mer. of Yen. ill. 2. 
-A savage jealousy, That sometimes savours 
nobly. Tw. Nigltl, v. I.-This jealousy is for 
a precious creature. Wint. Tale, i. 2.-Let 
not my jealousies be your dishonours, But mine 
own safeties. Mac6. IV. 3.-Oh, how hast thou 
with jealousy infected The sweetness of affiance. 
Hm. 'lI. ii. 2:-Alas. a kind of godly jealoll:SY, 
Which, I beseech you, call a virtuous sin, Make& 
me afeared. Troi. ~ Cr~ss. iv. 4.-A jealousy 
so strong That judgment cannot cure. OIA. ii. J. 
-Oft my jealousy Shapes faults that are not. 
Ibia. iii. 3.-lt is the green--eyed monsterwhicb 
doth mock The meat it feeds on. lbid._ 



Think's. thou, I'd make a life of jealousy, To 
follow still the changes of the moon With fresh 
9U~pi~ion:;. lbid.-:--TIUs unbookish 1 jealousy. 
Ibid . • v. I. -

Jeer. Dost thou jeer and f\out.me in the teeth? 
Com. 0/ Err. ii. 2. 

Jeering. Re'Cenge the jeering aad disdained 
contempt Of this proud king. I Hen. iv. i. 3. 

Jelly. Out~ vile Jelly! where is thy lustre now? 
Lear, iii. 7.-Whilst they, Distilled almost to 
jelly with the act of fear. Hamid, i. 2. 

Jenny. Vengeance of Jenny's case. M. Wrvts 
sf Wind. iv. I. 

Jeopardy, .. Look to thyself, .hou art in jeopardy. 
K. Jokn. Ill. I. 

J ephtha. 0 J cph.ha, judge of Israel, what a 
, treasure had'st thou! HaHllet~ ii .. 2. 

Jephtha.h. To keep that oa.h were more impiety 
Than Jeph.hah·s when he sacrificed his daugh.er. 
3 Hen. vi. v. I. 

Jerkin. Now is the jerkin under the line. 
Temp. iv. 1.-1 quote it [your folly] in your 
jerkin, my jerkin is a doublet. Two G. of Vn-. 
ii. 4.-An old cloak makes a new jerkin. M. 
Wives of IVind. i. 3. 

Jerks. Ovidius Naso was the man: and why, 
indeed, N aso, but for smelling out the odoriferous 
flowers of fancy, the jerks of invention! _LO'lJe's 
L. Lost. iv. 2. 

Jeronimy. Go by, S. Jeronimy. Inti",;. is T. 
<if S,\ .... I. 

Jerusalem. Do like the mutines of Jerusalem. 
K. john, ii. 2.-But bear me to that chamber ; 
there I'll lie ; In that Jerusalem shall Harry die. 
2 Hen. iv. iv. 4.-To meet with joy in sweet 
Jerusalem. 3 Hen. vi. v. 5. 

-Jesses. Though that her jesses were my dear 
heart strings I'd whistle her off'. Oln. iii. 3. 

Jest (s). o jest unseen, inscrutable, invisible, As 
a nose on a man's face, or a weathercock on a 
steeple! T'luo G. 0/ Ver. ii. I.-The image of 
the Jest rll shew you here at large. lIf. Wives 0/ 
Wind. iv. 6.--To jest, tongue far from. heart. 
Jlfta. for Mea. i. 4.--This Jest shall cost me 
some expense. Com. of Err. hi. 1.-1 must be 
sad when I have cause, and smile at no man's 
jes... Much Ads Ab. Nsl"- i. 3.-1 remembeI 
a pretty jest your daughter told us of. Ibid. ii. 
3.--The man doth fear God. howsoever it seems 
not in him by some large jests he will make. 
Ibid.-You break jes.s as braggarts do .heir 
blade:;. Ibid. v. I.-His eye begets occasion 
for his evil, For every object that the one, doth 

L:~'~ l~e l!t:r itu~~No~~t:o~o~tt jhi; 
but a Jest, and every jest but a word. Ibid.
A jest s prosperity lies in the ear Of him that hears 
it never in the tongue Of him that makes it. 
ibid. v .•. -I'!Ijes. a .welvemon.h in an hospi.al. 
Ibid.-Turning these jests out of serVice, let US 
talk in good earnest. As Yell Like It, i. 3.-
And as the jest did glance away from me, 'Tis ten 
to one it maimed you two outright. T. of S.tr. 
v. 2.-She says, you have some goodly jest in 
hand; she will not come. Ibid.-And with 
some excellent jests fire new from the mint, you 
should have banged the youth into dumbness. 
Tw. Nig"t~ iii. 2 -As gentle, and as jocund, as 
to jest, Go 1 to fight. Ricn. ii. i. 3.-1 have a 
jest to execute, that'I cannot manage alone. 1 
Hm. ,·v. i. 2.-When a jest is so forward, and 

1 l,::norant. 
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afoot too I-I hate it. Ibid. ii. 2.-His jest will 
savour but of shallow wit, When thousands weep 
more than did laugh at it. Hm. 'Z1. i. 2.--or 
did he make the jest against his will r 3 H m. vi. 
v. 1.-0 single-soled jest, solely singular for the 
singleness- Rom. & 7rJ. ii. 4-

Jester(s). I hear the parson isnojester. M. Wh,,, 
<if W.iui. ii. I.-Jesters do oft prove prophets. 
uar, v. 3. 

Jesting. Close, in the name of jesting! Lie thou 
there. Tw. Nif{,ht, ii. s. 

Jesting spirit. Nay, but his jesting spirit: 
which is BOW crept into a lute-string, and now 
I\?verned by stops. MIlCh Ado Ab. Nsl"-
111.2. 

Jet (s). How he jets 1 under his advanced plumes. 
Two NiCki, ii. S.-Insulting tyranny begins to 
jet Upon the innocent and aweless throne. Rich. 
iii. ii. 4---Think you not how dangerous It is 
to jet upon a prince's right. Tit. A,ul. ii. :r. 

Jew. A Jew would have wept tl) have seen our 
patting. 1.."", G. sf v .... ii. 3.-lf I do not 
love her, I -am a Jew. MIlCh AM Ab. Nolh. 
ii. 3--Jltos. bnsky Juvena!, aod eke most 
lovely Jew. AUd. N. D",. Hi. I.-Hie thee, 
gentle Jew, The Hebrew will tum Christian; 
he grows kind. Mer. 0/ Vm. i. 3--My mas
ter's a very Jew: give him a present! give him a 
hal.er. Ibid. ii. 2.--1 am a Jew if I serve .he 
J.ew:my longer. Ibid.-The dog Je .... 1bid. 
.i. 8.-Ha.hnot a Jew eyes? hath not a Jew 
bands, organs, dimensio~ senses, affections, 
passions! • • • • If a Chnstian wrong a Jew, 
what should his sufferance be by Jewish example! 
Ibid. iii. I.-A third cannot be matched. unless 
the devil himself turn Jew. Ibid.--I .hank 
thee, Jew, for teaching me that word. Ibid. iv. 
1.-LiverofblasphemingJew. Macb."'. 1.
I am a Jew. else, an Ebrew Jew. J; Hnt. iv. ii. .... 

Jewel(s). And I as rich in having such a jewel As 
twenty seas. Two G. of Vw. it .. -Dumb 
jewels often, in their silent kind. More than quick 
words do move a woman"s mind. Ibid. iii. 1.
Have I caught thee, my heavenly jewel? M. 
Wives <if Winti. iii. 3.-Cao the world buy such 
a jewel? MNCh AM Ab. Nsl". i. 1.-1 have 
found Demetrius like a jewel. Mine own and not 
mine own. Mid. N. D ... : iv. I.-Which, like 
the toad, ugly and venomous, \Vears yet a preci
ous jewel in his head. As Yow: Liw It, ii. 1.
For in Baptista"s keep my treasUre is: He hath 
the jewel of my life in hold. T. <if SIw. i. 2.
We lost a jewel of her: and our esteem Was made 
much poorer by it. Ails Well. v. 3.-Give her 
this jewel; say, My love can give no place, bide 
no denay. Tw. Nigkl. ii. 4.-Here, wear this 
jewel for me, "till:; my picture. lhitL iii ...... -And 
mine eternal jewel Gn'etJ to the common enemy 
of man. Mac". iii. I.-A Jewel in a ten-times.
harred up ches •• Is a bold spmt in a loyal breast. 
RicA. ii. i. I.--The precious jewel of thy home 
return. Ibid. i. ;3----What a deal of world I 
wander from .he Jewels that I love I Ibid.-1"1I 
give my jewels for a set of beads. Ibid. iii. 3.
Bear her this jewel, pledfv of my affection. I H n&. 

h~t it wasI~O::d ainCC:tt j=!:: A!de;=:~! 
l~~k:da:~t~h~a;~iul~s~=k ~~~ ::..er Jdj== 
tain a thing of worth. Ibid.-A loss of her, 
Tha., like a jewel, has hung twen.y years About 

I Jut Of jetcencroadl. 
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his neck, yet neVer lost her lustre. H~n. f/iii. ii, 
2.-The jewels of our father; with wac;hed eyes 
Cordelia leaves you. Lear, i. x.-If she will 
retum me my jewels, 1 will give over my suit. 
O,n. iv. 2. 

Jeweller. The jeweller that owes the ring is 
sent for, and he shall surety me. Ails Well, 
~. . 

Jewry. As is tbe sepulchre in stubborn Jewry. 
Ric"- ii. ii. x. 

Jeza.bel. Fie on him, Jezabel. Tw. NICht, 
ii. s. 

Jig. To ji~ off a tune at the tongue's end. L()'lIe's 
L. Lost, ili. :I.-My very walk should be ajig. 
Tw. AirAt, i. 3.-YOUjlg, you amble, and you 
lisp. HamL"i:, iii. J. " 

Jig maker. 0 God! your only jig.maker. 
Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Jigging. What should th. wars 'do witb these 

J1ift.ngJ~~~ jJk:'fZ~i~hl!; the jills fair with~ 
out. r. tif Sky. iv. :I . 

Joan •. The wind was very high; and, ten to one, 
Old Joan had not gone out.. 2 H~/I. "lIi. ii. J. " 

Job. I am as poor as Job, my lord: but not so 
patient. 2 H~", if). i. 2. 

J~C~~gh~ ~i:t' fi.d f j~.cundThe tOl~~~ ~~ 
Pomfret. when they rode from London, Were 
jocund, and supposed their states were sure. 
Rick. iii. iii. 2.-My heart is very jocund In 
the remembrance of so fair a dream. Ibid. v. 3. 

Jogging. You may be jogging, whiles your 
boots are green. T. tif Slty. iii. 2. 

John ape. De Jack dog, John ape. M. Wi .. " 
of Wind. iii. :I. ~ 

J ohn-a-dreams. Like John-a·dreams. Ham· 
let, ii. 2. 

J omed. God joined my heart and Romeo's, thou 
our hands. R"",. & '.lui. iv. I. " 

Joint (s). Grind their joints with dry convulsions. 
Temp. iv. I.-How dare thy joints forget To 
P.ly their awful duty to our presence. R':C/,. ii. 
Iii. 3.-This festered joint cut off, the rest re.c;ts 
sound. Ibid. v. 3.-Yet all goes well, yet all 
our joints are whole. x Hm. iv. iv. x.-Every 
joint should seem to curse and ban. 2 Hen . .,.,;. 
iii. 2.. - He hath the joints of every thing. 
Troi. & Cr~s$. i.. 2.-But fettle your fine joints 
·gainst Thursday next. Rom. & jul. iii. S.-

~dili~IY-F~!y ti:~ il ~~~f~~hj~~t~injfa;,t1; 
J!·J;ting. And the time's state Made friends of 

them, jointing their force against Czsar. Ant. 
""'Cleo. i. .. 

Joint..-stool. What's a moveabIe?-ajoint-stool. 

I~t. ~3~6.ii. x·Awa~:~~ J~jo~~.~J~f:.t-i::!: 
""':lui. i. S. 

Jointress. Our queen, The imperial jointress of 
this warlike state. HamJet, i. 2. 

Jointure. 0, brother Montague, give me thy 
hand: This is my daughter's jointure, for no more 
Can 1 demand. Rom. & '.lui. v. 3. 

Jolly. Be jolly,lords. Ant. "'" CI". ii. 1. 
Jolt-head. Fie on thee, jolt· head t thou cans't 

not read. TwoG. of Vn-. Iii. I.-YOU heedless 
Jolt.heads, and unmannered slaves. T. 0/ S4,.. 
IV. I. • 

Jorda.n. U'nn. Arlltur first ,'" court-empty 
the jordan-and was a 'Worthy kiHE"' 2 Hm. iv. 
ii. +-Why, they will allow us ne'er a jordan, 

and then we leak in your chimney. J Hen. i1I. 
iLx. 

Jot. This nor hurts him nor profits you a jot. 
ltfea./07" Mea. iv. 3.-This bond doth give thee 
here nojat of blood. Mer. of Veil, iv. x.-Not 

· a jot 'of Tranio in your mouth. T. tif Sit,.; i. x. 
~No. faith, I'll not stay a jot longer. Two 
Nigltt, iii. 2.-1£ one jot beyond The bound of 
honour. Wi,tt. Tale, iii. 2.-Power no jot 
.hath she to change our loves. Ibid. v. 1.
I do not know that Englishman alive, With whom 
my soul is any jot at odds. Rick. iii. ii. 1.---: 
Send his treasures after; do it; Detain no jot, I 
charr:e thee. Ant. & Cleo. iv. s.-Nor sight 
of pnests in holy vestments bleedmg, Shall pierce 
a jot. Tim,. f!f A tit. iv. 3.-Let me not stay a 
jot for dinner. Lear. i! 4. . ' 

J oumal. Ere twice the sun hath made His 
journal greeting •. Mea. for Mea. iv. 3. 

J ouma! COlUse. Stick to your journal courSe. 
• Cy",b. iv. 2. 
Journey. So unstaid a journey. Two C; 0.1 

Vn-o ii. 7.-And presently go with me to my 
chamber, To furnish me upon my longing J 
journey. lbid.-l have a journey, sir, shortly 
to go; My master calls, and I must not say, no. 

· L~ay, v. 3. " 
Journey-bated. So are the horses of the 

enemy In general journey-bated, and brought 
low. :I H~n. iv. iv. 3. 

Journeymen (Nature's); I have thought 
some of nature's journeymen had made men, and 
not made them well, they imitated humanity so 
abominably. H a"'l~t, iii. 2. 

Journeys. Journeys end in lovers' :meeting, 
Every wise man's son doth know. T'ltl. Night, 
~. . 

Jove. Jove, thou wast a bull for thy Europa, 
love set on thy horns. M. Wiv~s of Wind. V. 5. 
-Within the house is Jove. Muck Ado Ab. 
Notk. ii. :I.-As once Europa did at lusty Jove, 
When he would play the noble beac;t in love. 
Ibid. v. 4.-lt may well be called Jove's tree, 
when it drops forth such fruit • .As You Like./t, 
iii. 2.-0 knowledge iH-inhabited, worse than 
love in a thatched house I Jbid. iii. 3.-Jove, 
1 thank thee: 1 will smile: I will do everything 
that thou wilt have me. Tw. Niglt/, ii. s.
Jove knows 1 love : But who 1 Ibid.-It is Jove's 
doing, and Jove make me thankful. Ibid. iii. 4.
Look to your babe, my lord; 'tis yours: Jove 
send her A better guidmg spirit, I Will/. Tal~. 
ii. 3.-My king! my Jove! I speak to thee my 
heart. 2 Hen. iv. v. S.-By Jove I am not 
covetous for ,old. H~n. 'V. iv. 3.-Jove some· 
times went dlSguised, and why not I f-But Jove 
was never slain, as thou shalt be. 2 H nl. vi. iv. 
"x. - Whose top branch over·peered Jove's 
spreading tree And kept low shrubs from wmter's 
powerful wind. 3 Hen. vi. v. 2.-By Jove 
himself! It makes the consuls base, He would 

~i: :::::: t: ettr::::ie;,or ~!. t1i1.~;' Or Ih:ecf:d 
'of soldiers, With the consent of supreme Jove 
inform Thy thoughts with nobleness. Ibia. v. 3. 
-Thou art, if thou dar'st be, the earthly Jove. 

~ii{'a ro;:'~o·ll!~.7iv. 6.YouJ~.:\e~~~;d~t:~~ 
ing so full of heart. Tro,'. & C,.~ss. i. 3.-0 

:~: tfc:!r:1o~~~r;e:~i~g O:f ~~~PU;bi:'°J~~ 
-By Jove multipotent. Ibid. iv. S.-By 
him that thunders, thou hast lusty arms. lin(:/" 
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--Jove knows what man thou might'st have 
made; but ah, Thou diedst, a most rare boy lOC 
melancholl'~ Cpn!J. iv. 2.-At lovers' ;p'ujunes 
they say Jove laughs. Rtmt. & 7ul. Ii. 2.-
Hyperion's curls; the front of Jove himself. 
Hamlet iii. 4.--Great Jove, Othello guard, 
And swell his sail with thine own powerful breath. 

.Ot'" ii. I.---She is sport for Jove. Ibm. ii. 3. 
Jove's bird. I saw Jove's bird, the Roman 

ea~le. e{",,,, iv. 2. 
JOVlal. will be jovial. Lea,., iv. 6. 
Jovial face. But his Jovial face. Cymb. iv. 2. 
Jovial star. Our jovial star reigned at his 

birth, and in Our temple was he married. JoUi. 

·J:~l. They may jowl horns together, like any 
deer i' the herd. Ails JVell, i._ 3.-How the 
knave jowls it to the ground, as if it were Cain's 
jaw.bone. Ramkt, v. I. 

Joy (s). What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by. Two G.are Vn-. iii. I.-Joy could not show itself 

~uch~d!Ai~ U;:~Or\~ balTow o~:~~eb:~ 
is it to weep at joy, than to joy at weeping I 
lbid.--Silence is the perfectest herald of joy. 
Ihid. ii. I.-In measure rain thy joy. Mn-. ¢" 
Ven. iii. 2.-oh, how we jor to see your Wlt 

W:d~din t~·s,;;;.PT~:v.·~. ~e~tto;; 
joy were now become a loss. Ibitl.-Scarce 
any joy did ever so long live. Ibid. v. 3.-My 
plenteous joys, Wanton in fulness, seek to hide 
themselves In drops of sorrow. Mach. i.4.
Joy absent, grief is present for that time. Ric"
ii. i. 3.-And hope to joY.' is little less in joy 
Than hope enjoyed. Ihid. Ii. 3.-FOr if of joy, 
being altogether wanting, It doth remember me 
the more of sorrow. Ibid. iti. 4.--If he be sick 
with joy, he will recover without physic. 2 He". 
if}. iv. 4.-1 speak of Africa and golden joys. 
Ibm. v. 3.-Makes me from wonderin!\, fall to 
weeping joys. 2 Hen. wi. i. I.-My JOY is
death. Ibid. ii. 4.-Live thou to joy thy life; 
:Myself no joy in nought, but that thou liv·st. 
Ibid..ill. 2.-1 cannot joy, until I be resolved 
Where our right valiant father is become. 3 
Hen. 'Vi. ii. I.-Small joy have I in being 
England's queen. Rick. iii. i.' 3.-P1ant your 
joys In living Edward's throne. Ihid. ii. 2.
Airy succeeders of intestate joys. Ibid. iv. 4.
I have done ill; of which I do accuse Myself so 
sorely, that I will joy no more. A"t. &CIl!o. iv .. 
6.-0 joy, e'en made away ere it can be born. 
Tim. of Atn. i. 2.--Joyhad the like conception 
in our eyes, And at that instant, like a babe sprung 
up. Ibid.-And let her 'joy her raven-coloured 
love. Tit. And. ii. 3.-Joy's soul lies in the 
doing. TrrIi. & Cress. i. 2.-Some joy too 
fine, Too subtle-potent, tuned too sharp .in sweet
ness For the capacity of m¥ ruder powers. Ibid. 
iii. 2.-Briefty die their JOYS, That place them 
on the truth of girls and boys. Cymb. v. 5·
If this be so, the gods do mean to strike me To 
death with mortal joy. Ihid.-Hitting Each 
object with a joy. Ibid.-Although 1 joy in 
thee, I have no joy Of this contract to-night. 
Rom. &> Jul. ii .•. -A joy past joy calls out 
on me. Ibid. iii. 3.-And JOY comes well in 
such a needful time. Ibid. iii. 5. 

Joyed. Poor fellow I never joyed since the price 
of oats rose. I He". if). ii. I.-JOyed are we 
that you are. Cymb. v. 5. 

Joyful. I am joyful of your sights. Tim. 0/ 

At". i. I.-Let them be joyful too, For they 
shall taste our comfort. Cy1n!J. v. 5. 

Judas. His very hair is ofthe dissemblin~ colour, 
something browner than Judas's; marry hIS kisses 
are Judas'S children. As Y ... Like It, iii. ~.
Three J udases, each one thrice worse tnan Judas. 
Ric"- z·;" iii. 2.-Did they not sometime cry, 
all hail, to me' So Judas did to Christ. Ibid. iv. 
1.--50 Judas kissed his master; and cried,
all hail ! when as he meant-all harm. 3 H .... vi. 
V·7· 

Judas Maccabeus. The pedant presents 
JudasMaccabeus. Lwe's L. LDSt, v. 2. 

Judge. No, 1 would tell what 'Twere to be a 
judge, And what a prisoner. Mea.. /or Mea.. 
Ii. 2.-How would you be, If He, which is 
the top of judgment}.. should But judge you 85 
you are? IOUf.-Thieves for their robberJ 
have authority When judges steal themsel".,. 
Ibid.-To offend and judge are distinc\ 
offices, And of ol?posCd natures. M.... '!I v.... ii. 9.--0 W1Se young judge, how I do 
honour thee! Ibid. iv. 1.--0 noble judge, 0 
excellent young man! I bitl.-O wise and up
right judge I Howmuch more elder art thou than 
thy looks. Ilna.-Most rightful juafl'e! Ibid. 
-Most learned judge 1 lbUi.-That jud~ 
hath made me guardian to this boy. K. Jo"". Ii. 
I.--YOU urged me as a judge, but I had rather 
You would have bid me argue like a father. 
Ric/,. ii. i. 3.-Forbear to judge, for we are 
sinners all. 2 Hm. 'lIZ'. iii. 3.-Therefore, I say 
again, 1 utterly abhor , Yea, from my soul, refuse 
you for my judge. Hm. 'lIili·. ii . ..,-Heaven is 
above all yet; there sits a judge, That no king 
can corrupt. J hid. iii. I. 

Judgment (s). I'll be judgment by mine host o. 
the Garter. M. WiW$ (If Wind. iii. x.-Ono 
that before the Judgment carries poor souls to helL. 
CMII. (If Err. IV. 2.--For my simple true judtt .. 
ment. Muc" AM Ab. Not'" i. I.-Speak m 
sober judgment. Ibid.--8he cannot be so 
much without true judgment. Ibid. iii. 1.":'-

Whose judgments are Mere fathers or their gar-. 
ments. Alfs Well, i ... -I would gladly have' 
~im see his company anatomized, that he 
might take a measure of his own judgments, 
wherein so curiously he had set this counterfeit. 
I6id. iv. 3.--But m these cases We still have 
judgment here. Macb. i. 7.-Mine ear hath 

tem)~ed ct~:nt,:o;=r, ;o~e;bo:;d i;:,~ 
judgment. Ihid. iv. I.-The urging of that 
word, judgment, hath bred a kind of remorse in 
me. B,~". iiI: i. 4.-His royal self in judg ... 
ment comes to hear The cause betwixt her and 
this great offender. Bm. "iii. v .. ~.-O judg .. 
ment, thou art fled to brutish beasts, And men 
have lost their reason. j.l. C~$. iii. 2.-1 see 
men's judgments are A parcel of their fortunes.1 

A Ht. & Cleo. iii. 13.-For defect of judgment 
Is oft the source of fear. Cy",h. iv.. 2.
\Vhose judgme.nts, in such matters, cried In the 
top of mine. Hamut, ii. ~.-Judgment, with .. 
out the which We are pictures or mere beasts. 
Ibid. iv. 5.-Beat at this that let thy folly in. 
And thy dear judgment out. LIar, i. 4. 

Judgment-day. Unto the French the dreadful 
judgment-day So dreadful will not be, as was his 
sight. I Hell. 'IIi. i. I.-Why, fool, he shall never 
wake until the great judgment-day.. Rk"" Iii'. i. 4-

J Men's Judgments are ofaplece with their fortunes. 
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Judicious. His last offences to us Shall bave 

judicious l hearin~. CtJy. v. 6.-Judicious puna 
Ishment I Lear, iii. 4--Though It make the un~ 
skilfullau(h, cannot but make the judicious grieve. 
Hamiel, IIi. 2. 

Juggled. I'll not be juggled with. Hamlet, 
iV.5· . 

Jugglers. Nimble jugglers that deceive the eye. 
Com. tJ./ Err. i. 2.-A thrcadabare juggler and 
afortune-teHer. Ibid. V.l.-O me! you juggler! 
oh, you canker· blossom 1 Vou thief of love. Mid. 
N. Dy. iii. 2.-You basket-hiltstale juggler, youl 

J~~~.ii.Ste and the Dauphin have been jug .. 
gling. I Hen. 'ilL v. 4· 'i 

July. He makes a Julys day Short as December. 
Wi"t. TaU, i. 2. 

Jump (8). I will not jump with common spirits. 
Mer. t!I Ven. ii. g.-Not the worst of the three 
but jumps twelve foot and a half by the squire.J 
Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-And in some sort it jumps 
with my humour, as well as waiting in the court. 

'x Hen. iv. i. 2.-And jumps upon joined stools. 
2 Hen. fo. ii. 4--You that prefer A noble life 
before a long, and wish To jump a body with a 
dangerous physic, That's sure of death without 
it. Cor. iii. 1.~urfortuDe lies upon this jump. 
Ant. & CletJ. iii. S.-Or jump the after inquiry 
on your own peril. Cym6. v. 4.-S0 jump upon 
this bloody question. Hamlet, v. 2.-But 
though they jump not S on ajust account. Ot"- i. 

i~d ·~ktt~rin:is h~~Ila~n~~. he may Cassio 
Jumpeth. ~eldom or never jumpeth with the 

heart. Ri~k. iii. iii. I. 
Junkets. You know). there wants no junkets at 

the feast. T. of SAy. Iii. 2. 
JunO. I, his despiteful Juno, sent him forth From 

courtly friends, with camping foes to live. All's 
IV ell, iii. 4--For the love of Juno, lel's go. 

~70~;:"h;ged ~~~~Jdn~~~rfu~ ~~: 
And set thee by Jove's side. AlIt. & CktJ. iv. 

:f~k an:b~ h:rdi~t:~ 'C~ i!. ~~no had been 
Juno-like. Leave this faint puling and lament 

as I do, In anger, Juno-like. CtJr. iv. 2. 
Juno's swans. Whercso'er we went" like Juno's 

swans, Still we went coupled and lDSCparable. 
A" J'tJU Like It, i. 3. 

Jupiter. You were also, Jupiter, a swan for the 
love of Leda. M. Wives 0/ Wind. v. 5.-0 most 
gentle Jupiter. As YtJULiktJ IJ, iii. 2.-Jupiter 
became a bull, and bellowed. Wint. Tale, iv. 3 .. 
-Take my cap, Jupiter, and I thank thee. 
Cor. ii. I.-Ca:sar'l why, he's the Jupiter of 
men. Ant. 6- C/etJ. iii. 2.-What's Antony? 
The God of Jupiter. 16id.-What says Jupiter? 
ho, the gibbet.maker: Tit. And. iv. 3.-Alas, 
sir, I know not Juhiter; I never drank with him 

~~!~gmfif!ife.T:~i~& c!:.;s.~:~i~:=r is l~ddth~ 
fb:f,I~1.I~~.~!~on ofJ~~t~~eh:' !.~~hbe; 
~~=ehish:;;i:ars~f:;l;p::u.ed ?:~~! u~iWd: 
v. S--And in the temple of great Jupiter Our 
peace weIll ratify: seal it with feasts. Ibit/. 

Jurors. The spots of thy kindred were jurors on 
thy life. Tim. 0/ A t"- iv. 3. 

I Impazd~ Do DOl .... dy :;f!~ ,00 ....... 

Jury. The jury, passing on the prisoner's life 
May, in the sworn twelve have a thief or two 
guiltier than them they try. Mea. for Mea. 
u. I. 

Just. As just as you will desire. M. Wives tJj 
. Wind. i. I.-YOU may be rightly just, what .. 

ever I shall think. lilac". iv. 3.-Be just and 
fear not. Hen. 'Viii. iii. 2.-Donot count it holy 
To hurt by being just. Troi. & Cress. v. 3. 

Justice. It rested in your grace To unloose this 

re;-up jAnt~ciib~; ~I:ce!j~'ti~b~:;:o;!:: 
Ibid.-What's open made To justice, that ju.<;tice 
seizes. Ibid. ii. I.-Which 15 the wiser here? 
Justice or Iniquity? Ibid.-If justice cannot 
tame you, She shall ne'er weigh more reasons in 
her balance. Muck Ado Ab. Noth. v. r.-And 
for thy life let justice be accused. Mer. of Ven. 

¥h:~ shal~o~:: J~~ic::!t:~ j;b!~b~: ~~~ 
Ibid.-Both my revenge and hate, 1.o05iol; Up-

o on thee, in the name of justice. Airs Well, ri. 3 •. 
-Be certain what you do, sir; lest your justice 
Prove violence. Wint. Tale, ii. I.-Let us be 
cleared Of being tyrannous, since we so openly 
Proceed in justice, which shall have due course, 
Even to the guilt or the pu~ation. Ibid. iii. 2. 
-So thou Shalt feel our justlce, in whose easiest 
passage Look for no less than death. Ibid.
Justice hath li'l.uored her. l: Hen. iv. ii. 1.
To pluck down Justice from y01,U' awful bench. 2 
Hen. i'v. v. 2.-Happy am I that have a man 
so bold, That dares do justice on my proper son. 
J6id.-Poise the cause in Justice' equal scales, 
whose beam stands sure. 2 Hen. 'Vi. ii. 1.-J USa 
tice with favour I have always done. Ibid. iv. 1. 
-You fight in justice: then, in God's name, 
lords, Be valiant, and give signal to the fight. 3 
Hm. vi. v. 4.-Thus hath the course of justice 
wheeled about. Rick. iii. iv. 4.-Did not great 
Julius bleed for justice sake'1 What Villain touched 
his body that did stab, And not for justice '1 jul. 

~i:" ;;;J: iv. ;'hen Pi:re ':in ~t&j:~l~~rkdt~h~ 
strong lance of justice hurtless breaks. . Lear, 
iv. 6.-1f my speech oft'end.a noble heart, Thy 

~:h~rh~~ ::~ !I:!~~pe~::d:)~~o\a~k 
her sword. Ot"- v. 2.-And then the justice In 

!::e~~~~3~~~~ fo~al~~~~ J!di:;f'!t!~ ::: 
and modem I instances. As Yo" Like It, ii. 7'
Let the justices Make you and fortune fnends. 
Alfs Well, v. 2.-Five justices" hands at it; 
and witnesses more than my pack will hold. 
Wtnt. Tale, iv. 3.-Thou hast appointed jus .. 
tices of peace, to Call poor men before them about 
matters they were not able to answer. 2 Hen. vi. 
iv. 1.-Thou robed man of justice, take .thy 
place. Lear, iii. 6. 

Justicer. Oh, give me cord, or knife, or POiC;OD 
Some upright justicer I Cym6. v. 5.---:-1 will 
arraign them 'straight :-Come, sit thou here 
most learned justicer. Lear, iii. 6.-False jus-
ticer, why hast·thou let her 'scape? I6id.-This 
shews you are above, You justicers, that these 
our nether crimes So speedily can venge I 16i4. 
iv.2. 

Justification. I hope, for my brother's justi ... 
fication, he wrote this but as an essay or taste ot 
my virtue. L~ar, i. 2. 
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J't~t j!.~;f!..io':: :h::~~ co~d::t;.;·:H .... . J~. Hold those justs and triumphs. Riele. ii. 
wi ii. 3.-More .particulars must justify my 'Jutty. No ju~, frieze, Buttress, nor coigne of 
knowledge. CYINb.,IL 4. I w,ntage, but this bird Hath made his pendent 

Justled. Justled from your senses. Tmrj. bed and procreant cradle. Mad. i. 6.~Asfear-
v. I., I fully, as doth a galIi:d rock, O'u-bang and jutty 

Justles. Justles rougbly by all time of pause. his confounded base. R .... D. iii. I. 
Troi. 6> Crus. iv. + Juvenal. My tend ... Ju.......... ~s L. LJst, 

Justling. Zounds! bow bas be tbe leisure to be i. 2.-A most acute Ju.......... Ibid. iii. I.-
sick, In such ajustling time? • Rn&. ro. iv. I. lIIost brisky JuvenaJ, and eke most lovely Jew. 

Justness. We may not think the justness of eacb I Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.--The Ju......aJ. the ll[ince 
act Such and no other than event doth form it. your master, whose chin is not yet iiedgt.l. 2 
Trtli. & Cnss. ii. 2. HnI. ro. i. z. 

K. 
Xalendar. Amoog the higb tiies in the kalen

dar. K. 'JoIm, iii. •• 
Ram. This is clean kam. Cw. iii. I. 
:Katherine. No more sball be called queen; but 

princess dowager, And widow to prince Arthur. 
He,,- viii. iii. 2. 

Xecksie$. N othio~ teems But bateful docks, 
rougb thistles, keckSles, burs. H nL 11. v. 2-

Xeech. I wonder That such a keecb 1 can with 
his very bulk Take up the rays 0' the beneficial 
sun, And keep it from theeanh. Ibid. viii. I.-
Thou whoreson, obscene, greasy tallow keech. 
I. He,,_ iv. ii.. ... 

Xeel. The poL IArN's L. LJst, v. 2.--lIIake 
the sea serve them, which they ear JI and wound 
With keels of every kind. AMt. 6> Cko. i. + 

Xeen. Let us be keen and rather cut a little 
Tban fall and bruise to death. lIl,a. f'" M.a. 
it I.--The impression of keen whips I'd wear 
as rubies. Ibid. ii.. ... ---Oh, when she"s angry 
she is keen and shrewd. bl itt. N. Dr. ii.i. 2. 

Keep. "Tis a foul thing when a cur cannot keep 
himself in all companies. T'WO G. of V~r. iv. 4-
--For in Baptista's k«p my treasure is. T. of 
tSAr. i. 2.--Keep comfort to you. H~... 'fJiii. 
V.I. --I am thf!U' mother; who shall keep me 
from them. Ric". iii. iv. 1. 

Xeeper's daughter. But not kissed your 
keeper"s dau~h(er. M. IVives of "'7"J. i. I. 

Keeping. Call you that keeping for a gentle
man of my birth, that differs not from the stalling 
of an ox! As Yo. £ih It, L :I. 

Xeisar. Thou"rt an emperor, Oesar, Keisar and 
Theezar. lIl. WhMs of Wind. i. ;J-

Xen. I ken the wighL Ibid. I. 3.--For 10 
within a ken our army lies. 2 H~. iv. iv. 1.
As far as I could ken thycbalky clitrs. 2 H~II..,j. 
iii. 2.--1 ken the manner of his gait. Troi. & 
Cwss. iv. 50-Milford, when from the mountain 
top, Pisanio showed thee, Thou wast within a 
ken. Cy",6. iii. 6. 

Xendal-green. Three misbegotten knaves, in 
Kendal-green, came at my back and let drive at 
me. :I H~,,- iv. ii. + 

Xenilworth. RetJre to Kenilwotth. • Rm. ,,;. 

X~iriiel. Go to kennel, Pompey, go. M,a. f",. 
J,/~a. iii. 2. --Forth from the kennel of thy 
womb bath crept A bell·hound that doth hunt us 
all to death. Riclt. iii iv .... 

Xent. AU Kent bath yielded. K. 'Jo/ut, v. r. 
--Kent, in the Commentaries Ccesar writ, Is 
tamed the civil'st place of all this isle: Sweet is 

1 E.eeeh~ solid lwnp of tallow or fat. • 1'IoI>gh. 

tbecountry, beauteous, full ofricbes; Thepeople 
liberal. valiant, active, wealthy. 2 H ne.. 'f1i. iv. 
7.--10 Kent, my liege, the Guildfords are in 
arms. RicA. iii. iv. 4-

Xentish men. With whom tbe Kentish men 
will willingly rise: In them. ! truor;t ; for th~ are 
soldiers, Witry, court=us, IibeIal, full of ~iriL 
3HnI.. m.. i 2. 

Xerchief. 0, what a time bave you chose out, 
brave Cains, To wear a kercbie[ 'J_L Ctn. ii. I. 

Xerne(s). From thewestem isles OfkeIDes and 
gallow glasses is supplied. MIIC6. i. 2.--Com
pelled these skipping kernes to trust their beels. 
Ibid. i 2.--1 cannot strike at wretched ketTles. 
16id. v. -7.-We must supplant those rough 
rug-headed Kerns. Riele. ii. ii. r.--You rode, 
like a keme of Irelan~ your French hose off. 
and in your straightstrossers.. Hna.. '11. iii. 7.
The uncivil Kerns of Ireland are in arms. 2 Hat. 
'Ui. iii. :1.--10 Ireland have 1 seen this stubbom 
Cade Oppose himself against a troop of Kerns. 
I6id. -- Full often, like a sbag-baird crafty 
Kern, Hath he conversed with the enemy. Ibid. 
iii. I.--And a mighty poWeI of Gallow g\asses, 
and stout kerns. Ibid. iv. 9-

Kernel. There can be DO kernel in this light 
nuL 'Alh W~/t, ii. 5o--How like, methought, 
I then was to this kernel, This quash I. Wicl. 

. TIIk, L 2. 

Kettle. And let the ketde' to the trumpet 
speak. HlUWut, v. 2. 

Key (s). Havinghoth the key of officer and office. 
TnII,. i 2..-1 will use her as the key of the 
cuckoldly rogue's cotrer. 111. Wiv/e$ <if WUuL. 
ii. 2.--Come, in what keyshaU amantakeyou? 
lIlwcAAd4A6. Notlc. i. I.-They say be wears 
a key in his ear, and a lock. banging to it. Ibid. 
v. x.-I will wed thee in another key, With 
pomp. with triumph, and with revelling. MIlL 
N. Dr. i J:.--Both warbling of one song, both 
in one key. J bid. iii.. 2.--Deliver me the key; 
here do I choose, And thrive I as I may. M <r'_ 

of v .... ii. 7.-1 would bave filed keys off that 
hung in chains. Woo. Tall, iv. 3.-Thou 
that didst bear the key of all my coonsels. R ne
'11. ii. 2.-Thesecounties were the keys of Nor-
mandy. 2 Hne.. 'f1i. i y.-What, fear not man, 

- but YIeld me up the keys. ~ Hne.. n. iv. 7. 
Key-cold. POCI key-cold hgure of a boly king. 
, Ric},. iii. i. 2-

Xibe(s). Let Kibes ensue. M. Wiws 11/ Wi"d. 
i. 3--If a man's brains were in his heels, WeIC 
it not in dangex of lUbes r Lnlr, i. 50-The toe 

J Or squash; an aDripe pea-pod. 
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of the ~t comes so near the heel of tbe 
courtier, he galls his kibe. Hamlet, v. I.-If 
it were a kibe, "would put me to my slipper. 
Tnn;. iLl. 

Kicked. Our spoils he kicked aL Cor. ii. 2. 
Rickshaws. Art thou good at these kickshaws. 

Tw. Nigld, i. 3.-And any pretty little tiny 
kickshaws. 2. Hell, iv. v. I. __ 

Xicky-wickv. He wears his honour in a 
box unseen,11tat hugs his kicky-wicky here a:t 
bome.. A/f6 W~/IJ ii. 3. 

Rid-fox. . We'lI /i, 'he kid·fox with a penny. 
worth. Muc" Ado A6. Not"- ii. J.. 

:Kidney. A man of my kidney. M. Wives of 
Wmd. iii. So . . 

Xil1 (8). Do all men kill the thin~ they do not I_? 
.41". of VnI. iv. 1;-1 will kill thee a hundred 
and fifty ways. A. Yo .. Like It. v ••• -He 
kills her in herown humour. T. t!I S4r, iv. 1'.---:-

. And tho· I \ali him not, I am the cause His death 
'was so affected. Ali's Well, iii. 2.,-We. are 
roconciIed, And the Ii ... view shall kill all repeti· 

~!tn. .fttu;.!;J;.-;~;~~ev:"t thYX:~'kinLi 
·him boldly, but not wtathfully. 7'". CtzS. ii. I. 
-To kill, I grant, is sio's extrem.est gust. But, in 
defence, by mercy, it is just. Tim. of At/" iii. 5-

Xill .. courlesy. Pretty soul! she durst not be 
Near this Iack·love, kiII-courtesy. Mid. N. D". 

illd. How many hath b¢ killed and eaten? 
Muc" Ado.A6. Not"- i. I.-If killed, but one 
!lead that is willing '0 be so. As Yo .. Like It. 

xilling • l: Jl1'Om~d '0 ea. all of his killing. 
;J{uc" At/" A6. Noll&. i. T. 

Xiln-hole. C=p into the kiln·hole. IIf. Wi"" 
ofWi"J.iv.2.. 

Kimbolton. Since which she was remov'd to 
Kimbolton. HeN. vii;. iv. I. 

:Kin. What kin are you to me? what cOuntry
man! What name! what parentage. Tw. Night, 
v. I.-Nay, they will be kin to us, or they will 

~tcf: ~::o: ~P~h2h:f:S ~ii.~. the ~= 
bull IbiJ. ii. 2.--one touch of nature makes 
the whole world kin. T"';. 6> Cn ... iii. ].
A little more than kin, and less than kind. 
Handet, i. 2,.-¥our words and performances 
are DO kiD together. Ollt. iv. 2. 

Xind. If the prince do solicit you in that kind. 
IIf"," Ado A6. Not". ii. t.-But they shall 
find, awaked in such a kind, Both strength of 
limb and JIOlicy of mind. 16id. iv. 1.-Trune 

:£::ili! kin~:s~kit~n ~hk:~~';~ti 
-You must think this, look you, that the worm 
will do his kind. Ant. 6> Cko. v ... -Fitted 
by kind for rape and villany. Tit. A"". ii. I. 
-A little more than kin, and less than kind. 
Ha",ld,i. 2. X¥'.! ~'I;!P~. Give us kind keepers, heavens. 

Eindfe. tJ othing remains.. but that I kindle the 
boy thither. .As YOIII Like It, i. I.-Ever in 
fear to kindle your dislike. He .. fliii. ii. ... 

Kindled. As the coney, thai: you see dwell 
where she is kindled. As Y"" Liult, iii. 2-

Xindless. Remorseless, treacherous.. lecherous, 
kindless villainy. Hamlet, ii 2. 

Xindly. By that fatherly and kindly power. 
Afw4AtltJA6 .. NotlL. iv. I.-This do, and do it 
JUndly, l;ende ..... llIdll&. U T. of Shy. 1 • .,..-

Shalt see, thy other daughter will use thee kindly.1 
L~ar, i. 50 

Kindness. A kind ovet:tlow of kindness. Altlc;" 

~h! !~e:::;A~J·natil~~~t~n:~th:b~% j~~~ 
occasion, Made him ·give battle to the lioness. 
As You Like It, iv. 3.-Thou art all ice, thy 
kindness freezeth.. RicA. lii. iv. 2.-15 not thy 
kindness subtle, covetous, If not a usuring kind-
ness.. Tilll. of Atk. iv. 3. ' 

Xindred. I hold it asin to match in mykindsed. 
. MtlClt Ado Ab •• Notlt. ii. z. 
King(S.) What care these roarers for the name of 

king! Temp. i. I .. -I should have been a sore 
one then. Ibid. v. I.-This fellow were a king 
for our wild faction. T'iuo G. of Ver. iv. I.
Even so The generalJ ' subject to a well-wished 
king, Quit their own part, and in obsequious 
fondness Crowd to his presence, where their 
untaught loye Must needs appear offence. Met1&. 
for Me~. ii. +-If I was as tedious as a king. 
Mwh Ado Ab. Notlt. iii.. S.-A !.ubstitute 
shines brightly as a king, U ntii a king be by. 
Mer. of Vm. v. I.-YOU shall find of the king 
a husband, madam ;-you, sir, a father. Airs 
Well, i.. I.---:---:If I could find example Of thousands 
that had 'struck, anointed kings And flourished 
after, I'd not do't. - Wlllt. Tak, i 2.---:-Kings 
are no. less UDhappy, their issue not· being 
gracious:· than they are in losing them, when 
they have approved their virtues. /Ina. iv. I. 
"'""":""-Thou shalt get kings, thoul?h thou be none. 
Mach. i. 3.~Hail, you anototed deputies of 
heaven. X. YOM, iii. I.-What earthly name 
to interrogatories, Can task the free breath of a 
sacred king! Ibid. iii. I • ..,......-lt is the curse of 
kings to be attended By slaves that take their 
humours for a warrant To break within lhe 
bloody house of life. Ibid. iv. 2.-The king, I 
fear, IS poisoned by a monk. IIJid. v. 6.-We 
are not born to sue, but to command. Ric"- ii. 
i I.-Four lagging winters and four wanton 
~rings End in a word: such is the breath of 
kings. I6id. i. 3.-This royal throne of kings, 
This sceptered isle. Ibld. ii. I.-This teeming 
womb of royal kings. Ihid. - 1 mock my 
name, great king, to tlatter thee. I6id. Ii. 1.

These signs forerun the death or fall of kings. 
Ibid. ii. 4--Not all the water in the rough 
rude sea, Can wash the balm from an anointed 
king. Ibid. iii. 2--15 not the Icing's name 
forty thousand names? I6id.-And teU sad 
stones of the dC<\\th of kings. 16id. - A 
king woe's slave, shall kingly woe obey. J6id. 
- Yet looks he like a king. Ibid. iii. 3. 
-What must the king do now! must he 
submit! The king shall do it. lOid. - And 
Bolingbroke hath seized the wasteful king. I6id. 
iii. 4- - What subject can give sentence on 
his king? 16id. iv. I.-The skipping king, he 
ambled up and down With shallow jesters and 
rash bavin wits, Soon kindled and soon burnt. 
I Hm. iv. iii. a.-The king hath many march
ing in his coats. Ibid. v. 3.-What art thou, 
That counterfeit'st the person of a king' 16id. 
v. +-Criest now, 0 earth, give us that king 
again, And take thou this't 2 He& iv. i. 3.
For though 1 speak it to you, 1 think, the king is 
but a man, as I am. Hm. v. iv. I.-If those 
men do not die well, it will be a black matter 
for the king that led them. 16id.-E ery 
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subject's duty is the king's; but every subject's 
soul is his own. Ibid. -- I think, the king 
is but a man, as I am. Iltitl. - Upon the 
king! let us our lives, our souls, Our debts, our 
careful wives. Our children, and our sins, lay on 
the kin~! Ibid. --What infinite heart·s ease 
Must kings neglect, that private men enjoy! 
I"id.--~is not the balm, the sceptre, and the 
ball, The sword, the mace, the aown imperial, 
The intertissued robe of gold and pearl, The 
fa.rcM title running "Core the lUng. Ibid.-Is 
this the king we sent for to his ransom? Ibid. 
iv. s.-He was a king blest of the King of 
kings. r Hn,_ 'Ill. L I.--But I am not your 
king 'till 1 be crowned: And that my sword be 
stained with heart·blood of The House of Lan
caster. 2 Hm. vi. ii. 2.-Was never subject 
longed to be a ~, As 1 do lonlt and wish to be 
a subject. Ibitl. IV. 9--Did I call thee? no, 
thou art not king. lbitl. v. %. -- Richard, 
enough: I will be king, or die. 3 Hnt. vi. i. 2. 
--Was ever king SO grieved for subjects' woe! 
Ibid. ii. S.-Edward will always bear himself as 
king. Ibid. iv. 3.-For who lived king, but 1 
could dig his grave. Ibid. v ••• -Say that the 
king which may command entreats. RicA. iii. iv. 
4---Besides. the king's name is a tower of 
strength. Ibid. v. 3. - Live and beget a 
happy race of kings. Ibid.-The two kings, 
Equal in lustre, were now best, now wors17 As 
presence did present them. H m.. viii. i. x.
Let me be married to three kings in a forenoon 
and widow them all Alit. & Cleo. i. •. -
Weigh you the worth and honour of a king, So 
great as our dread father in a scale or common 
ounces 'P Trol. & Cnss. ii. 2.-And turned 
crowned kings to m~rchant.<;. Ibid. - The 
king has cured me, I humbly thank. his grace. 
Hm. viH. iii. 2.-001y we still retain The 
name, and all the addiuons 1 to a king: The 
sway, revenue, execution of the rest, Beloved 
sons be yours. uar, i. I.--Ay, every inch a 
king: when I do stare, See. how the subject 
quakes. Ibid.. iv. 6.-Almost as bad, good 
mother, As kill a king and marry with his brother. 
Ha",let, iii. 4.-A kin!; of shreds and patches. 
Ibid. -- There's such dIvinity doth edj:e a king 
'l'hat treason can but peep to what It would. 
Ibid. iv. 5.-A most miraculous work in this 
good king. iliad. iv, 3.-Not all the Wllter in 
the rough rude sea Can wash the balm 'Off from 
an anointed king. Riclt.. ii. iii. 2. 

Xing of kings. Lest he that is the snpreme 
King of kings Confound your hidden falsehood. 
Rick. iii. ii. I. 

Xingdom(s). Give grandant kingdom, and its 
grandam Will give it a J?lum, a cherry and a fig. 
A". 70"", ii. I.-His htde kingdom of a forced 
grave. Ihid. iv. 2.--Say, is my kingdom lost, 
why, 'twas my care, And what loss is it, lo be rid 
of care' Rich. ii. iii. 2.-And my large kingdom 
fora Httlegrave. Ibid. iii. 3.-Then you perceive 
the body of our kingdom How foul it is. 2 Hm. 
iv. iii. I.-But for a kingdom, any oath may be 
broken. 3 He". 'lIi. i. 2.-lf 1 did take the kin~. 
dom from your sons, To make amends I'll give It 
to your daughter. RicA. ii;. i\l'. 4--Kingdoms 
are clay: our dungy earth alike Feeds beast as 
man. A"I. & Cleo. i. t.-Take in that king· 
dom, and enfranchise that. Ibid.-To give a 
kingdom for a mirth, Ibid. i. 4-

zr= -. -

XingdQmed. Achilles in commotion rages, And 
batters down himsel£. TrDi. & Cress. ii. ~. 

Kinsman. Peace, fool, he's not thy kinsman. 
As You Lik~ It, n: 4.-Suffered his kinsman, 
March, to be engaged in Wales. I H.... iv. 

xt.Je (s). .What stuff wilt have a kirtle of? 2 

H .... iv. ii. •. --If you be not swinged I'll for
swear half kirtles. Ibid. v. 4-

Xiss(ed)(es)(ing). Lest the base earth Should 
from her vesture steal a kiss. T'WO G. _fV .... ii. 
4- - And seal the bargain with an holy kiss. 
Ibid. ii. 2---Giving a gentle kiss to every sedge. 
Ibid. ii. 7.-Stop his mouth withakiss. M",,4 
AdD Ah. Notlr. ii. I.--This is he That kissed 
_y his hand in courtesy. Luu.'s L. Lost, v. 2---
0, kiss me through the hole of this vile wall I kiss 
the wall's hole, not your lips at all. Mid. N. Dr. 
v. I.--And his kissing is as full of sanctity as 
the touch of holy bread.. As YOM Like It, iii. 4-
--A man of Wlnter's sisterhood kisses not more 
religiously. Ibid._When yon are gravelled for 
lack. of matter, you might take occasion to kiss. 
Ibid. iv. I.-Kiss on kiss she vied so fast. T. 
qf SIrr. ii. I.-And kissed her lips with such a 
clamorous ......a. That at the parting all the 
church did echo. I bid. iii 2.-Y ou may ride us 
With one soft ki<Si'thousand fnrlonj:S> ere With 
spur we heat an atte. Wild. Tak, L 2.--The 
ruddiness upon her lip is wet, You'll mar it, if 
you kiss it. Ibid. v. 3.--U~n thy cheek lay 1 
this oealous kiss. K. 7""", U.I.-Let me kiss 
my sovereign's hand, And bow my knee before 
his majesty. Riclr. ii. & 3.--1 understand thy 
kisses, and thou mine, And that's a feeling d~u
tation. t HeM.. ro. iii. x.-It is not the fashion 
for the maids in France to kiss before they are 
married. HeM. v. v. 2..-Bear her my true love's 
kiss. Ric4. iii. iv ..... -Just as I do now, He 
would kiss you twenty with a breath. Hne. viii. 
i ..... -Sweetheart, I were unmannerly to take 
you out, And not to kiss you. 16itL-o, a kiss, 
Long as my exile, sweet as my revenge.. Cor. v. 
3.-We have kissed away Kingdoms and pro
vinces. Alit. & Cler1. iii. to.---Give me a kiss, 
-even this repays me. Ibid .. iii. It.-Die, where 
thou hast lived; Quicken with kissing. ibid. iv. 

i1;.-.;2.f th;"fi:o~~i~ th'Th7. ~t ~ 
comfortless as frozen water to a st:arved snake.
Tit. A""- iii. I.--A kiss in fee farm.. Troi. & 
Cnss. iii. 2.-And scants us with a single fam
ished kiss, Distasted with the salt of broken tears.. 
Ihid. iv. 4.-ln kissing do you render, or re
ceive. Ibid. iv. 5.-And si~bs, and takes my 
glove, And gives memorial damty kic;ses to it? As 
1 ki-<s thee. Ibid. v. 2.-1 kissed it. 1 hopeu be 
not gone To tell my lord that I kiss ought but 
him. CYllllJ. ii. :J.-This kiss, if it durst speak. 
Would stretch thy spirits up into the air. uar, 
iv. 2.-And let this kiss Repair Ihose violent 
harms that my two sisters Have in thy reverence 
made. I5id.iv.7.-You kiss by the book. R01Ifl. 
& 7Nl. i. 50-Like fire and powder, 'Vhich as 
they kiss consume.. ibid. ii. 6.-And then kiss 

oUili\~ if ~kr..:dk::,:; e~"iktr.:rd.~ 
no _y but this, Killing myself, to die upon a kiss. 
Ibid. v... . 

Kissing. Kissing with inside lip. WiNt. Tale, 
i.8. 

Xissing oomfits, Let it hail kitsln .... mfillo . 
M. Wi_ 'II WiIuI, y, .. 
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XitcheD trulls. . .. Either our brags Were Will bear the knave by the volume. Cor. iii. 3. 
cracked of kitchen trulls. Cfl"iJ. v. s. -Gentle knave, good night. j"l. C(Es. iv. 3. 

Xitchen-vestal. A "t. E.: Did not her kitchen- -0 that his fault should make a knave of thee 
maid rail, taunt, and scorn me? DrD, E.: Cutes That art not what thou'rt sure of. Ant. & Cleo. 
she did; the kitchen-vestal scorned you. Com. ttl ii. So-My good knave. Ibid. iv. no-All I 
ErY, iv. 4. kept were knaves To se"e in meat to villains. 

Xitchen-wench. Marry, sir, she's the kitchen- Tim. of Atk. iv. 3.-There'snc'er a one or you 
wench, and all grease. C()III. of Err. iii. 2. but trusts a knave That mightily deceives you. 

Xite(s). To watch-her as we watch these kites, Ihitl. v. :l.-A scurvy railing knave. Trui. & 
That bate and beat and will Dot be obedient. Cress. v. 4o-A sly and constant knave; not to 
T. t!I 05",... iv. I.-Some powerful spirit instruct be shaked: The agent for his master. Cymb. i. 
the kites and ravens To be th'f.nurses. Wint. 5.-Tbis knave came somewhat saucily into the 
Tale, ii.. 3.-When the kite builds look to lesser world before he was sent for. Lear, i. 1.-
linen. Ibid. iv. 2.-Fetch forth the lazar kite Now, my friendly knave, 1 thank thee. Ibid. 
of Cressid's kind. HnJo'V. ii. I.-Is Beaufort i. ~-These kind of knaves 1 know, which in 
termed. a kite? where are his talons' :I Hm. 'Vi. thIS plainness, Harbour more craft and more 
iii. :I.-More pity that the eagle should be corrupter ends. Ibid. ii. 2.-There's ne'er a 
mewed, While kites and buzzards prey at liberty. villain dwelling in all Denmark But he's an anant 
!licit. iii • .i. 1.-1' the city of kItes and crows. knave. Hamlet, i. s.-We 'are arrant knaves, 
Cor. iv. S.-Ravens, crows, and kites fly o'er all ; believe none of us. IIn'd. iii. I.-Whip me 
our heads. 7ul. Cas. v. I.-Ah, you kite. such honest knaves. OtA. i. I. 
A"t. & CkD. iii. I.}-Detested. kite. L,ar, :Knaveries. Fery honest knaveries. M. Wives 
i .... -But 1 am p'll"eon·livcred, and lack gall 0./ Wind. iv .... 

~v:r:r~3:Ue:h~~:~':1i~;; ~Wi~tiJs ~:~~ ~C:~:!;e!:"v~~A~~ A6.';~~h. ~lfin 
offal. Hamlet, ii. 2. Here's no knavery! See, to beguile the old folks, 

Xitten. 1 had rather be a kitten and cry mew, how the young folks lay their heads together! T. 
Than one of these same metre ballad-mongers. I tJf S"r. i. 2.-With amber bracelets, beads, and 
H~IJ. ifl. iii. 1'. all this knavery. Ibid. iv. 3.-1 hold it the 

Xisam·tteen!'~1>ft Wh, ,.'y'ySOourit m"oOU'bl~Jsa veae dtODHeadAt b'hue, more knavery to conceal it. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3· 
•• ''-3O,m f g- -A ro~ knavery. Hamlet, v. 2.-

kittened, thougb yourself had ne"er been bom. J Knavery's plain face is never seen tdl used. Otk. 
Hm.ifl.iii.l. ' ii,l. 

:Knack (e). When 1 was young and handed love, ":Knead. I will knead him. 1"11 make him supple. 
as you do, 1 was wont to load my she with TrM. & Cress. ii. 3. 
knacks. Wi"t. 'Tale, iv. 3.-That thou DO Knea.ded clod. This sensible warm motion to 
more shalt Dever see this knack. 16id. become A kneaded clod. Mea. for Mea. iii. I. 

Xnapped. I would she were as lying a gossip Xnee(s). Let me kiss my sovereign's hand, And 
iD that as ever knapped ginger. Me,. oj Yen. bow my knee before his majesty. RicA.. ii. i. 3. 
iii. I. -Shew me thy humble heart and not thy 

:Knave (e). Knave misshapen. TnnJ. v. r.- knee, whose duty is deceivable and false. I6id. 
That's aU one, if he be but one knave. T'ivtlG. tJ/ ii. 3--We are amazed, and thus long have we 
Y,r. iii. I.-At that time the jealous rascally stood, To watch the fearful bending of thy knee. 
knave her husband will be forth. M. Wifles 0/ Ibid. iii. 3.-You debase your princely knee, 
WilUl. ii. 2.-1 will knog his urinals about hIS To make the base earth proud with kissing it. 
knave'scO&tard. Ibid. iii. I.-A couple of Ford's Ibid.-How long is't ago, Jackl since thou 
knaves, his hinds.. Ibid. iii. 50 - Jealous saw'st thine own knee? I Hen. i1l. Ii .... -And 
knave. 16UI.-Lunatic knave. Ilnd.-I my armed knees who bowed but in my stirrup, 
leave an arrant knave with your worship. Mue'" Bend like his that hath received an alms. Cor • 
.Au Ab. Not". v. I.-See to my house left in iii. 2.-A mile before his tent fall down, and 
the fearful guard Of an un'hri~,¥ knave. Mw. knee The way in,o his mercy I6id v r-

~ 
m. i. 3.-1 will speak to him like a saucy I could as well be brou ht to' knee his' th~ne. 

uey, and under that habit play the knave Lear, ii ..... -And croo~ the pregnant hinges of 
wit him. AI Y qu Li/U It, iii. 2.-A whore.. the knee, Where thrift may follow fawning .. 
SOD, beetle-beaded, flap-eared. knave. T. tif Sit,. Hamlet, iii. 2. 
iv. 1.-0, my knave! how does myoId lady? Knee-crooking knave. OtA; i. J • 
.All', Well, ii ..... -You should have SKid, 511', Xneel. Kneel lhou down Philip, but arise more 
before a knave, thou art a knave. lbid.-A great, Arise Sir Richard, and Plantagcnet. K. 
shrewd knave, and aD unhappy. Ibid. iv. 5.- :Jo"n, i. I.-Thus, ~r.utus, ,did my master bid 
As thou art a knave, and no knave :-what an me kneel. :Jul. C{I!s. 111. I. 
equivocal companion is this' Ibid. v. 3.- Knell. Be this sweet Helen"s kneU, and now 

~~?K~~~. ~'u~bis:::tw:.r,~~ ~l~u~~iu ::~y~:fr. v·J;,nt. ~~t!~i.P:' and 
For they arc arrant knaves, and will backbite. Hear it Dot, Duncan; for it is a knell That 
• He". ifl. v. T.-That visor is an arrant knave summons thee to heaven, or to heU. Macb. ii. I. 
on my knowledge. Ibid.-You scurvy,lowsy -The dead man's knell is there scarce asked 
knave. Hen ••• Y. I.-A crafty k.nave does for who. Ibid. iv. 3.-And so his knell is =' ~if;t~=.:n.;t ~~d~pr~C:;~~~;h= ~:::~ed~ t{~'d~. t!'hear ~rsekn~ll = ~~~\~ 
corrupt 10 swear against you? Hm. viii. v. I. judgment, he was stirred With such an agony, he 
-Ay. as an ostler, that for the poorest piece sweat extremely. Hm. fliii. ii. I.-Cause the 

musicians To 'play me that sad note I named my 
I ~,",oflb.r.pmortbealr, kDeU. /6id. IV ••• _l·alk. like a knell. Cw. 
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v. 4.-I..,t's shake our heads, and say, As 
'twere a kneJl unto our master's fortunes, We have 
seen better days. Tim. of A tit.. iv. 2. 

Knew. He knew me as a wife. Mea.for Mea. 
V.I. 

Knife. That my keen knife see not the wound it 
makes. Mac6. L s.-The edge of war, like an 
ill-sheathed knife, No more shall cut his master. 
1 Hm. i1l. i. 1. 

Knight (s). No more was this knight, swearing 
by his honour, for he never had any. As Y01ILike 
It, i. 2.-There lay he stretched along, like a 
wounded knight. 16id. iii. 2.---':""He is a knight, 
dubbed with unhacked rapier, and on carpet con
sideration. Tw. Nlrk', iii. 4.-Knight. knight, 
good mother-Basilisco like. K. jOhn, i. 1.
Acok yonder knight in arms, Both who he is, and 
why he cometh hither. Rick. ii. i 3.-Thou 
art the knight of the burning lamp. • Hen. iv. 
iii. 3.-He seems a knight, And will not any 
way dishonour me. 1 H,n. vi. v. 3.-Arise a 
kni~ht; And learn this lesson,--draw thy sword 
in nght. 3 Hell.. "IIi. ii. 2.-1 will go eat with 
thee, and see your knights. Troi. ~ Cr,ss. 
iv. s.-Arise my knij:hts 0' the battle. C)'ntiJ. 
v. S.-With reservation of an hundred knights, 
By you to be sustained. L,ar, i. 1. 

Knil1hts of the Garter were of noble birth; 
Vahant and virtuous, full of haughty courage. J: 
Hen. vi. iv. 1. 

Knighted. By the honour-giving hand Of 
emur de Leon knighted in the field. K. '.1010 ... 
i. I.-And buried one and twenty valiant sons, 
~:::l.1~e:. in field, slain manfully 10 arms. Tit. 

Knighthood. By that and all the rites of 
knighthood else. Ric;" it'. i. I.-And, by that 
sword 1 swear, Which geutly laid my kmghthood 
on my shoulder. Ibid. i. I.-Speak truly on 
thy knighthood and thy oath. Ibid. i. 3'
Knighthood and honours, borne as 1 wear mine, 
Are titles but of scorn. Cy",lJ. v. 2. 

Knightly. And why thou com'st thus knightly 

~~t~h~~~,;;:r:;~~.thou com'st, and 
Knit (s). Thh hi~h charms worle, And these, mine 

ili.;~ies, H::~~i~~~&!~!!'~o~~:hl~}~~~~~:ifh 
the fioger of my substance. M. Wi~s OJ Wuul. 
iii. 2.-These couples shall etemaHy be knit. 
Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.--Thy stones with lime and 
hair knit up in thee. IlJid.v.I.-France, shall we 
knit our powers? K. jOhn, ii. 2.-This royal 
hand and mine are newly knit. Ilnil. iii. I.-And 
though it be allowed in meaner parties-Yet who 
then he more mean 'i-to knit their souls. CymlJ. 
ii. 3.-And knit our powers to the arm of peace. 

k!7~ ~~~~'-;-J= :i~~;.Armifek~i~hls 
brow and shows an angry eye. 2 H (1J. m·. iii. 1. 
--The widow likes him not she knits her brows. 
3 H,n.. wi. iii. D.-To hoid you in 'perpetual 
amity, To make you brothers, and to koit your 
hearts With an unslipping knot, take Antony 
Octavia to his wife. Ant. ~ CICD. ii. D.-Then 
is Czsar and he for ever knit together. IlJitl. ii. 
.6.--0, let me teach you how to knit again This 
scattered com into one mutual sheaf. Tit. And. 
V'3.-Suchagain As venerable Nestor, hatched 1 

in silver, Should with a bond of air. strong as the 
axletree On which heaven rides, knit all the 

'1lDI;ra"'" 

RNO 
Greekish ears To his experienced tongue. Troi. 
& Cress. i. 3.-And I confess me knit to thy 
deserving With cabl .. of perdurable toughness. 
Ot"- i. 3.-1'11 knit it up m silkeu strings. T""" 
G. of v .... ii. 7' 

Knives. Knives have edges. Hm. 'lI. ii. x.
Why, the devil, should we k~p knives to cut one 
another's throats? IlJi".-From treason"s secret 
knife, and traitors" rage. 2 H mw wi. iii. 1.-1 
wear no knife to slaughter sleepin~ men. Ibid.. iit 
2.-N 0 doubt the murderous knife was dull and 
blunt, 'Till it was whetted on thy stone bard 
heart. Ric". iii. iv. 4.-They should invite 
them without knives; Good for their meat, and 
safer for their lives. Tim. ttl Atll. i. 2.-Hast 
lhou a knife, come let me see it; Here Marcus. 
fold it in the oration. TU. And. iv. 3.-0, 
there's a nobleman in town, one Paris, that would 
fain lay knife aboard. . ROllI. & '.1ul. ii. 4-
po thou but call my resolution wi<>e, And with 
this knife I'll help it presently. Ibid. iv .•• 

Knobs. His face is full of bubuckles, and whelks 
and knobs and flames of fire. H,,,. '0. iii. 6-

Knock (s). The cry did knock against my very 
heart. Tnllj. i. z.---Go to your bosom; knock 
there. MelJ... for Mea. it 2.-Knock me at 
this gate, and rap me well, or I'll knock your 
knave's pate. T. I!f S4,.. i. 2.-What'S he 
that knocks as he would beat down the gate! 
Ibid. v. I.--Gallows and knock, are too power
ful 'on the highway. Willi. Tale, iv. :z.-I 

~::. ~ n~our ~~~ochua:~~ho:.lY jot!}: 
iii. I.-We must have knocks; ha! must we 
not Y Ric"- iii. v. 3.-Let the Musick knock it. 
Hm. mOli. i. 4--Whether to knock against the 
gates of Rome, Or rudely visit them in parts re
mote. Cor. iv. s.~ To knock out an honest 
Athenian's brains. Tim. of.A til. i ••• -To the 
court 1'11 knock her back. CY"'h. iii. S.-A 
thing more slavish did I neter, Than answering a 
slave without a knock. lhitl. iv. 2. 

Knocked. 'Twere good you knocked him. T""" 
G. of v .... ii. 4. 

Knog. 1 will knog his urinals about his knave's 
castard. M. Wivu of WiNl.. iii. ' •. -1 will 
knog your urinals about your knave's coxcombs. 
Ibid.-Let us knog our prains together. INJ. 

Knot (s). Whom 1 lett coolmg ofthe air with sighs 
In an old angle of the isle, and sitting His arms 
in this sad knot. Temp. i. 2.-Trust me a 
good knot. M. Wi'ws 0/ Wi1Ul. iii. 2.-He 
shall not knit a knot in his fortunes with the 
fin~r of my substance. 16itl.-There's a knot, 
a grog, a pack, a conspiracy against me. Ibid. 
iv. 2.-Her knots 1 diSOrdered. Ricll.. ,·i. iii ... 
-His ancient knot of dangerous ad versaries To
morrow are let blood at Pomfret castle. R lcA. iii. 
iii. I.--SO often shall the knot of us be called 

i::. ili~ I.
that X:k~!~:b::he~~A':"li le:t 

ing sap, Infect the sound pine. TnJi. & Cnss. 

~&d-:-;.-!"d w,;: k:~t~irkn~~~in~~ 
knot. Cy",h. ii. 3.-1"11 have this knot knit up 
to--morrow morning. RtffIf. & y,,/. iv. 2o-Or 
keep it as a cistern for foul toads To knot and 
gender in. OtlL. iv ••• 

Knot-grass. You minimus of hind'ring knot· 
grass made. Mid. N. Dr. iii. ... 
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:Knott)·-~ated. Thou knottY·paled foo1- • 
H~.iv.li. .. 

:Know. Le, bu, you< honour know. Me,.. for 
Me4. ii. 1.-1 know not that, when he knows 
what I knew. MJIC" Ado A6. NoiIL iii 2-
J cannot speak, nor think, Nor dare to know that 
which I know. Wi"l. Tide, iv. 3.-TO know 
my deed,-"Twere best Dot known myself. M tzeD. 
ii. J.-Y au know neither me, yourselves, nor 

=rl,~~ toC~~wii.~lr.B~a:Ie!~OW: 2~ man 
:Knower. :It 1 knower, Patroclus. Tn;' & 

Cnu.ii'3-
:Knowinlf. Let him be entertained amongst 

~~='!ibisthq=e:neC;!rL+~~ :r 

your great knowing Should learn, being taught, 
forbearance. Ibid. ii. ].-With a knowing 
ear. H a",kt, iv. 1. 

Xnowledlfe. 0 knowledge ill·inhahited. worse 
than Jove 10 a thatched house. As YtnlLiJu It, 

,iii. 3.-Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest 
chuck, Till thou applaud the deed. Mac". iib. 2. 
-By some apparent sign Let us have know .. 
ledge. I Hm.. wi. ii. I.-Knowledge, the wing 
wherewith we fly to heaven. 2 Hm. VI. iV.7.
And then when poisoned hours had bound me up • 
From mine own knowledge. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

Known. So soon as I can win the offended king 
I will be known your advocate.. Cymll. i. 1.

rn make thee known, though 1105' twenty lives. 
Ot/J.v ... 

L. 
La. In fai,h, I will, Ia: nover trust me e!se

T"";. & Cress. Y. 2.-In truth, ]a, go with me. 
Cw. i. 3.-Nay, that shall Dot serve your tum, 
that shall it DOt, in truth, la. Troi' .. & Crus. 
iii. 1. 

La bel. Ere this band, by thee to Romeo sealed, 
Shall be the label '0 another deed. A''''. & 
7_L iv. J. . 

Labour (s). You mar our labour. T""p. ~ ,. 
-1.here be some sports an: painful, and their 
labour Delight in them sets oft: some kinds of 
baseness Are nobly undergone, and most poor 
matt~ Point to ncb ends. This my mean task 
Would be as heavy to me as Otis odious: but The 
mistress which I serve quickens what's dead, And 
makes my lahows plea5UleS. IDid.iii.I.-These 
sweet thought .. do even refresh my labour, Most 
busy fel' when I do it. /Did.-A grievous 
labour won.. TtlNJ. G. ,if Yer. i.. %.-Surely 
sui, ill spent and labour ill bestowed. M",," Ado 
.All. Nil/I&. ill. :t.-The labour we delight in 
physics paio. Mac6. ii. •. -And lahou< shall 
refresh itself with b~ Hm. fl. ii. 2.-Labour 
in thy vocation: whIch is as much to say as.-Iet 
the magistrates be labouring men. :2 H m. vi. iv. 
:t.-And of oW' labours thou shalt reap the gain~ 
3 Hm. "i. v. 7.-For he bewept.my fortune; 
And hugged me in his &lIDS, and swore with sobs, 
11tat he would labour my delivery. RicA. ,i"i. i, 
.,-"Tis sweating labour To bear such idleness 
so near the heart, As Cleopatra this. .Ant. & 
Cleo. i. 3o-Now all labour mars what it does. 
J6jd. iv. I .... -The queen's in labour, They say, 
in gnat extremity; and feared She 11 with the 
labOur end. Hm. "iii. v.I.-I have had my 
labour for my travaiL Tn.-. & C nss. L I. 

L:a~~~ b!:=cb~I:r!s= n~ir:WS:ii,· 
ii. I.-The hour!-Labouring for nine. Timw 
of Ai". iii. 4. 

La bras. Won! of denial in thy lab"" here.. M. 
Wif!e'tI/Wi1Ul. L I. 

Labyrinth. What, lost in the Iahyrinth of thy 
fury! Trtli. & Cnsl. ii. 3-

L~~:~t=t InJ;~~efar::fiL!. heat~~~~ 
:oU::::~t ;~r;~~ ~~~~~v:n~= 
streaks Do lace the severing clouds in yonder 
east. Rom. & 7 .. 1. iii. s. 

Laced mutton. I, a lost mutton, gave your 
1;I'Cf 19 her, A IAceII IDUIIOII- TTW, G. of Y fr. 

i. I.-White and azure l laced With blue of 
heaven's own tinct. Cyn,". ii. 2. 

Lac~s). They lack no direction. M. JViws qf 

::'i6• iii~hoin~!~la°c~ac:hef;~~t.:t~ 
for Mea. iv. 2.-Let all my sins lack mercy. 
Mite" .Ado .All. Notlt. iv. I.-Nor doth this 
wood @,ck worlds of company, For you, in my 

. respect, are all the world. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 1.-
Let his lack of years be no impediment To let 
him lack a reverend estimation. Mer. qf V m. 
iv. I • .....-Rosalind lacks then the lc:Jve Which 
teacheth thee that thou and 1 am onc. As You; 
Like It, i. 3.-AlasJ dear love, I cannot lack 
thee two hours. Ibid. iv. I.-She says. 1 am not 

fh~t; l~! fe!dch ~~~l ,,,:~v~ irst~ ~~Z 
Well, i. 2.-A little thing would make me tell 
them how much I lack of a man. '1711. Nickt, 
ill. S.-Our lack is nothing but our leave • 

:~~ti~~: .g~t ~n:h::h~~::~~~;y ~:. 
i. 1.-1 care not for you, And am so near the 
lackofcharity,- Toaccusem~lf-l hate you. 
Cym6. ii. 3--And th~ that have a plen'iful 
lack of wit. Hamlet, il. 2.-1 lack iniquity 
Sometime to do me service. Otlt. i. 2. 

Lack-beard. For my LoId Lack·beard ,hele, 
he and I shall meet. Muck Ado Ab . .!Vol". v. I. 

Lack-brain. Wha, a lack·brain is this I 

L~c'i~o;e.ii. She durst not lie Near this lack· 
love kill-courtesy. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2. 

Lack·lustre. And looking on it with lack-lustre 
eye • .As J"M4 Like It, ii. 7. 

Lacked. I shall he loved when I am lacked. 
Cur. iV.l 

Lackey. His lackey, for all 'he wo,ld capar· 
isoned like the horse. T. tJf SAr. iii. 2.-

!n~ :la~ha'bith~i!yli!h~k:!~i:b~: ~~ 
You Like It, iii. 2. 

Lackeying. Lackeying the varying tid .. .A"t. 
&C",".i.4. 

Lad (s), This pre'ty lad will prove our country's 
bliss. 3 Hm. vi. iv. 6.-Two lads that thought 
there was no more behind But such a day to. 
monow as to-day, And '0 he hoy etemal. Wi"t, 
Tale, i. 2. 

Ladder, Ladder, made of coIds. Two. C. of 
Vw. ii. ~.-W1th a corded ladder fetch her 
99W!1. /6;11. iii. I.-A ladd .. , quaintly made 
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of cords. lbid.--N orthumberbaud, thou ladder 
wherewithal The mounting Bolingbroke ascends 
my throne. RicA. ii. v. I.-Northumberland, 
thou ladder, wherewithal The mountinll' Boling
broke ascends my throne. g H~". w. in. I. 

Ladies. Where ladies shall be frighted, And, 
gladly quaked, hear more. Cor. i. 9--Talkest 
thou nothing but of ladies' Tw. NiCkt, iv. 2.
Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more. M wkAdb A6. 
NtJt"- ii. 3.-Fair ladies, masked, are roses in 
tbeir bud. Luv.·s L. Lost, v .•• -Fair ladies, 
you drop manna in the way Of starved people. 
Mn". (Jf V",- v. 1.-SUppose ••• The flowers 
fair ladies, and thy steps no more Than a delightful 
measure or a dance. Ric4.. ii. i. 3.-The rich 
.tream Of lonls and ladies, having brought tbe 
queen To a prepared place in the choir, Cell off' A 
distance from her. Hm.. 'fIiil. iv. I.--These 
hapPY masks that kiss fair ladies' brows. RtmI. 6> 

l;;i Li~·~:~!~i~~lii~li~hoa:~~bt~~ 
kisses dream. / llid.. --Then, when ourselves 
we see in ladi~' eyes, Do we not likewise see our 
learninf there? Love's L. Lost, iv. ~ 

Ladies llesh. If you buy ladies Resh at a 
million a dram, you cannot preserve it from taint~ 
ing. Cymil. i .... 

Lady. The ladydotb protest too much, metbinks. 
Hamkl, iii. g.--My lady has a white band. 
T'lII. NiClU, ii. 3.---=-She's an excellent sweet 
lady. MIlCh AdiJ Ab. NotA.. ii. 3- -- I can 
find ou~no rhyme to lady but haby. Ibid. v. 2. 
--0, if in black my lady's brows be deck·t. 
Low's L. Lost, iv. 3'-Love, fi .. t learned in a 
lady's eyes, Lives not alone immured in the 
brain. 16UJ.-I could brain him with his ladys 
fan. I Hm.. iv. ii. 3--Henceforth The whIte 
hand of a lady fever thee. Ant. 6> f:1u. iii. 
13.-5weet lady, you have given me life and 
livin{. Mw. of VeM. V.I. - She"s a most 
exqUisite lady. Otlt. ii. 3.--The earth hatb 
swallowed all my hopes but she, She is the 
bopeful lady of my earth. RoM. & 'jJI1. i. 2. 

~=d~~e~~w~~hheI:~~~~~ bd;: !i::' 
Lag. Some tardy cripple bore tbe coUDtennand, 

That came too lag to see him buried. Ric"- iii. 
ii. I.-The common lag of people. Tim. tif 
A tIL. iii. 6.-For that I am some twelve or four
teen moonshines Lag of a brother. Ledr, i. 2. 

Lag .. end. I could be well content to entertain 
The Iag-end of my life with quiet hows. I Hell. 
1T1. v. I. 

Laid. Wen said; that was laid on with a trowel. 
.As YON Lilu It, i. g.-All the country is laid 
for me. 2 HeM. vi. iv. 10. 

Lakin. By'r lakin. T.",~. iii. J. 
Lamb (8). Come you toseek the lamb bereoftbe 

fox. MetJ../or Mea. v. I.-Doing, in the figure 
of a lamb, the feats of a lion. M u," A diJ A b. 
Notlt. i. I.-Did in eauing time Fall party. 
coloured lambs. M.".. ~ V .... i. 3.-Tut! 
she's a lamb, a dove, a fool to him. T. of S4,.. 
iii ... --I'n sacrifice the lamb that I do love, To 
spite a raven's heart within a dove. Tw. NirJ,t, 
Y. I.-We were as twinned lambs that did frisk 
I'the SUD, And bleat the one at the other. Wi,". 
Tale. i. g.-To offer up a weak, poor innocent 
lamb, To appease an augty God. Mae6. iv. 3. 
-ADd the poor state esteem him as a lamb, 
Being compared with my confineless hanns. 
Ibid..-In peace was never gentle lamb more 
p1i1d, I?k4. ii, ii, ~,-h !Ie ~ Il'!1Ib I bis s\<in 

is surely lent him. 2 H nIw W. iii. 'I.-Such 
safety finds The trembling lamb environed with 
wolves. ~ Hm. ..n. i. •. -Lambs pursued by 

t~:~~w~~~,~~ t;b :he:~ 
cease to follow him. Ibid.. iv. S.-Wilt tbou, 
o God, fly from such gentle lambs, And throw 
them in the entrails of the wolf? Ric4, iii. iv. 4-
-He's a lamb indeed, that baes like a bear. 
C .... ii. •• -0 CasSius, you are yoked with a 
lamb, that carries anger, as the flint bears fire. 
7,,1. C"' •. iv. 3--lf thou wen tbe lamb, the 
fox wmtId eat tbee. Tim. ~ AtA.. iv. 3--
When we join in league I am a lamb. Tit. 
Atui. iv ••• --The cloyed will, That satiate yet 
unsatisfied desire, that tob Botb liIIed and 
running, ravening first the lamb, Longs after for 

~: i:.~.':;~':-~tch!."'Y}~ ~: 
Wolvish ravening lamb. R_ & 'jJI1. iii."

Lambert, St. Be ready, as your lives shall 
answer it. At Coventry. upon SL Lambert's day. 
Riclt. i;' L:I. 

Lambkin(s). Sir John, tbytender lambkin now 
is king. 2 Hell. irI. v. 3--Let us condole the T,:::: fx::.:.':'!~t'he~ A~n;;;:; if.:; 
It, i. ]. . 

Lament. FareweD, my blood, .. hich if to-day 
thou shed, Lament we may, but not revenge thee 
dead. Riel •. ii. i. 3--lf you will live, lament; 
if die, be brief. Riclt. iii. ii. .. --But yet let 
reason govern thy lament. Tit. ANtl. iii. I. 

Lamentation. Raining tbe tears of lamenta· 
tion. f..,qpe's L. LAst, v. :a.-Moderate lamen
tation is the right of the dead. Airs WeD, i 'I. 

Lamp (s). I know not what use to put her to, but 
to make a lamp of her, and run from her by her 
own light. C"",. ~ Err. iii .•. --My wasting 
lamps some fading glimmer left. Ibid. v. I.-
My oil-dried lamp. Riclt. ii. i. 3--our lamp 
is spent, it's ouL .ih.t. & Cleo. iv. Is.-We 
waste our lights in vain, like lamps by day. 
R""'.&:lJd.i. ... 

Lampass. Troubled with tbe Iampass. T. 0./ 
S4r. iii. 2. 

Lancaster. My lord, my answer is-to Lan
caster; And I am come to seek that name in 
England •. Riclt. i;' ii. 3-

Lanced, Whosehands soe_lanced tbeir tender 
hearts, Thy bead, all indirectly, gave dinction. 
Ric},. iii. iv. 40-

Lance (s), If tall, a lance ill-headed. M .. d. Ado 
.A.6. Notl&. iii. r.-{)ur lances are but straws. 
T. of SM. v. 2.-Their neelds to lances. K • 
"""" v. .. - Receive tby lance, and God 

t:::~ot~;,~ d!~!/~!J;ik:"'"2Uear ~~ 
do lance diseases in our bodies. A,d. & C/~o. 
v. 1.- -Tuming your books to greaves, your ink 
to blood, Your pens to lances. 2 H nt. iv. iv. I. 

Land {sl. I fear you have sold your own lands, to -
see: other men'$. As Yo. Like It, iv. I.-My 
love, more Doble than the 'tVOrld, Prizes not 

~b~~d 0.!'c '!u~ ~:..ds.sou~"'ti.:~ d~~);;;d. 
Riclt. i,: ii. I.-That power I have discharge, 
and let tbem go To ear the land tbat hatb some 
hope to grow. Ibid. iii. g.-You may buy land 
now as cheap as stinking macltarel. I H",- irJ. 

~igt; An~~!hc~ :be~~in~ P= i:=S IiO: 
j;id. m, ~-of ~I my land., Is pOlhin~ !eI\ 
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me, but my body's length.. 3 Hns. fIi. v.2.- far from heart. M~a.for M~a. i . ..,-Far from 
His land's put to their books. . Tim. of At"- i. 2.. her nest the lapwin~ cries away. Com. 0/ Err. 
-Let me, if Dot by birth, have lands by wit. iv.2.-Likealapwmg"nmsclosebytheground. 
LUI".. i. 2. M'NC4 Ado AlI • ./vot"- hi. I.-This lapwing runa 

Land-carack. He to-night hath boarded a away with the shen on his head. Hamlet, v ••• 
Iand-carack. Otlr. L .. Larded. The mirth whereof so larded with my 

Land-d.a.mn. Would 1 knew the villain, I matter. M. Wives 0/ Wind. iv.·6.-To what 
would land-damn him. Wi,", Tale, ii. :I. form but that he is, should wit larded with malice 

Landed. Slender, though well landed, is an and malice forced 1 with wit tum him to? Trtn: 
idiot. M. Wrws of Wind. iv. 4. ',& Cress. v. I.----':"Larded all with sweet flowers 

Land .. :8.sh. He is grown a very land-fish, Which bewept to the grave did go With true love 
languageless, a monster. Troi. & Cress. iii. 3. showers. Hamlet. iv. s. 

Landless. A landles..o; knight makes thee a Larder. Good master porter, I belong to the 
landed squire. K. 70"", i. 'I. larder. Hell. viii. v. 3. 

Landlord. Landlord of England, art thou n9w Larding. In which anay, brave soldier, doth 
not king? Ric4- ii. ii. 'I. I he lie, Larding the plain. Hen. 'II. iv. 6. 

Land .. ra.kers. I am joined with no foot land- Large. There's gold to pay thy soldiers; Make 
rakers, no long staft' .. sixpenny strikers. 'I Hm.. large confusion. Tim. tif At". iv. ~.-The large 
iv. ii. I. Achilles on his pressed bed lolhng. Tnn. & 

~~~~ph~!eE!,:'o'n, ~,::,fu~~i:i:h~p OfL~.i. 3Fa\s~,,!,"!:~e :::'~:tt:~dri~:~~ 
Canterbury, from that holy see. K. YOM, iii. I. lean earth as he walks along. 'I H m. w. 

Langua.ge(s). You taught me language: and my ii.2: 
profit on't is, I know how to curse. TnttJ. i. 2. La.rge-handed robbers your ~ve masters are. 

and ~~e:a;bebe::~~!,!:::t t.laL~: x.:;!::t!~.lawFab!mht ~~t!~~ largeness. 
I.-Language in their very gesture. Wi"t. Troi. & Crus. i. 3. 
Tide, v ••• -The lanj!Wlse I have learned these Larger. What may followTotryalargerfortune. 

~=o~RicA.MYi. i~;~Tt::/s b:~~i.! ~:~e:~~eOv!: 6~d beside Signior Baptista·s 
her eye, her cheek, her lip, Nay, her foot speaks. liberality, 1"11 mend it with a largess. T. of Skr. 
Troi. & Cnss. iv. s- i. 2.-And sent forth Great largess to your 

Languish. What of death too, that rids our officers..1Jf tIC". ii. '1.---Our coffers, with too 
dogs of languish! Ant. & Cuo. v. 2.-Nay, great a coUl't, And liberal largess are grown 

!::~~ J~~ fo1i;~ ~~~ i~::a-Y: and, being =~~elift~t~'iitsifi~~r!J eyeAdl;ce;.;nt~ 
Languishes. A man that languishes in your every one. H .... fl. iv. (Chorus). 

displeasure. Ot4.. iii. 3. Lark (8). More tuneable than lark to ~hepherd·s 
Lan~hm.ent. A speedier course Than lin· ·ear. Mid. N. Dr. i. I.-The crow doth sing as 

fi.er:~ languishmeDt must ~ pursue. Tit. AM. M;;.t~ Ve!~~.~k, ~~~~knd!~~~ f::t:b~:: 
Lantern. Therefore bear ~ the lantern. ing. All's Well, ii. s.-The lark, that tina-

Much Au AiJ. Notl&. iii. 3-......:......one must come 1irra chants. Wint. Tale, iv. 2.-For, oi.sht-
in with a bush of thorns and a lantern, and say owls shriek, where mountain larks should sIRg. 
he comes to disfigure, or to present the person of Ric". ii. iii. 3.-Stir with the lark t~molTOw, 
moonshine. Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-All these gentle Norfolk. RiclL. iii. v. 3.-Let his grace 
should be in the lantern, for they are in the go fotward, And dare us with his cap, like larks. 
moon. Ibid. v. I.-Thou bearest the lantem Hen. viii. iii. 2.-Hark I hark! the lark at 

:.t![ ~!~~h~ ~ ~h:u~hthhe:'b~~ ~='i y::: s;gf~ g:n!t iii1'se~~e h::!J: 
own lantern to light him! :2 Hen. W. i. 2.- Lear, iv. 6.-Jt was the lark, the herald of the 
God shall be: my hope. My staT, my guide, and mom, No nightingale. Rom. & 7*1. iii. S.~ 
lantern to my feet. 2 Hen. fJi. iI. 3.-A grave? Nor that is not the lark Whose notes do beat the 
0, no; a lantern, slaugbtered youth. Rom. 6" vaulty heaven so high Above our heads. 11n"d. 
7ft/. v. r -It is the lark that sings so out of tune, Strain-

Lap. Die in thy lap. Muck AtIiJ A6. Notlr. v... ing harsh discords. /6id.-Some say the lark 
Lapland. Lapland sorcerers inhabit here. Ctmf. and loathed toad change eyes. /6id. 

Lfp~':iv, fie, sir, was lapped in a most curious ~~:~~::m =!~~he o~:;~f :OC:::hdo:h 
mantle. Cy1HiJ. v. 5. . always listen. Ric". ii. ii. 'I. • 

Lapss. To lapse in fuln ... Is sorer than to lie for Lash. How smart a lash that speech doth give 
need, and falsehood Is worse in kings than beg· my conscience. Hamkt. iii. 'I. 

gars. CywW. iii. 6. Lashed. Head-strong liberty is lashed with woe. 
Lapsed. For whieh, if I be lapsed in ""is place, Com. 'if E,..,.. ii .•. 

I shall pay dear. Tw. Nir/ot, iiL 3.-Lapsed Lass-lorn. Whose shadow the dismissed bache-
in time and passion. Ra",Jet, iii. 4- lor loves, Being lass-lorn. TemJ. iv. 'I. 

Lapsing. With all the size that verity Would Last. At last, if promise last. Mer. of Y,n. iii. 2. 
Without lapsing suffer. Cor. v. 2. -Though last, not least in love. 7ul. Ces. 

Lapt. 'Till that Bellona's bridegroom, Japt in iii. I. 
proof, Confronted him with self compansons. Latched. Hast thou yet latched the Athenian's 
MacfI. i. 20 eyes With the love juice. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

Lapwing. Though 'tis my familiar sin Witb 
maids to seem the lapwing and to jest, Tongue 1 Stu.8'ed. J Sbrill-tbroated. 



tA.W 
=-~~--~----~----~----~~~~~~--~~---------~ :Late. Too early seen unknown, and known too Lavoltas. And teach lavoltas high and swift 

late. ROlli. ~ jul. i. S.-As great to me, as corantos. Hm. w. iii. S. 
late. Telllp. v. ,1.- Too late he died. RicA. iii". La.ura. Laura to his lady, was a kitchen-wench. 
iii. 1. ROlli. & jut Ii. 4-

:Lated. 1 am so rated' in the world, that I Have Lave. Bason,aodewers to lave herdainlyhands. 
lost my way for ever. Ant. & Cleo. iii. II. T. of Sh,. ii. I.--Unsafe the while, that \\-e 

Lath. A king's son ~ If I do not beat thee out Must lav~ our honours ~ these Battering streams, 
of thy kingdom with a dagger of lath. :I Hen. i'lI. And makes our faces vizards to our hearts, Dis-
ii. 40-00 to; have your lath gluc:d within your guising what they are I MacIJ. m. 2. 

sheath. Til. And. ii. I. Law (e). That make their wills their law. T"", 
Latin. 0, good my lord, no Latin. He",. fllli. G. D/ Vn-. v.4--We have strict statutes and 

iii. I. most biting laws. Mea..f",. Mea.. i. 3.-He-to 
Latten bilbo. I comhat challenge of this give fear to use and liberty, Which have for long 

latten bilbo. M. Wi" .. 0/ Wilu!. i. I. run by the hideeus law. Ibid. i. ... -It is the 
Lavatch. Good MonsieUI Lavatch. Alf. W.II, law, not I, condemns your brother. Ibid. ii. 2.-

V.2. The law bath not been dead, though it hath 
Laud. And give to dust that is a little gilt, slept. 16id.-Now'tis awake, takes note of what 

More laud than gilt o'er-dusted. Tro;. & Cress. isdone. Ibid.-Couldfetchyourbrotherfromthe 

L:~a:able. I am in this earthly world, where b:~e!:tio~t1:ahl!!;~t~~!~::~~htnbit!:h: 
to do harm Is often laudable; to do good some- law by the nose, when he would force it Y Ibid. 
time Accounted dangerous folly. il'laci!. iv. 2. iii. 1.--1, DOW the voice of the recorded law. 

Laugh. LauJ;:hatnothing. T .... p. ii. I.-Angels Ibid. ii .... --Sir, I shall have law in Ephesus. 
.weep, who wlth our spleens Would all themselves I Ct»II. of Err. iv. I.-In law, what plea so 
laugh mortal. Mea. for Mea. ii. 2.-Laugh tainted and corrupt, But being seasoned with 
when I am merry. Much Ado Ab. Not". i. 3.- a gracious voi~ Obscures the show of eviL 
Nor a man cannot make him laugh. 2 Hen. "fI. Mer .. of Vnt. iii . .!l.-Third, or rourth, or fifth 
iv. ~.-O, you shall see him laugh 'till his face borough, ru answer him by law. Ind. 14 T. 0/ 
be hke a wet cloak ill laid up. Ihid. v. I.-The SM. I.-Do as adversaries.do in law, strive 
world may hugh again. '2 Hen. vi. it 4.-1 mightily, but eat and drink as friends. Ibid. i. 2. 
durst not laugh for fear of openin~ my lips, and re- --When law can do no right, let it be lawful 
ceiving the bad air. YuL Ceu. L 2.-Pompey That law baF no wrong K. 7olut, iii. z -Thy 
doth this day laugh away his fortune. Alii. OS state of law is boud~sla';'e t~ the law. Rich. 'Zi: iL 
Cuo. ii. 6. I.-Resolution thus fobbed as it is, with the 

Laughs. Whiles the jolly Briton-Your lord, I IUSly CUIb of old father antic the law. • Hn<. iv. 
mean-laughs from's free lungs. Cy",b. i. 6. i. 2.-ThelawsofEngland are at my command .. 

L~~~d. T9:,:& HC~~~r:~hedTtf::; r:~:?:d :;n!:i.i :tit'; ~d' tterefo~e~th~~c;,f~t! 
not so much at the hair} as at his pretty answer. my will. x Hnt.."Oi. ii. 4--The law I bear no 
I6id.--Laughed so heartily, That both mine malice for my death. HnI. ",W. ii. I.--He hath 
eyes were rainy like to his. Tit. And. v. 1.- resisted law, and therefore law Shall scorn him 
You were wont when you laughed to aow like a further trial. Cur. iii. I.--And tum pre-ordi .. 

. cock. T'WD G. t!/ V n-. ii. x. Dance and first decree Into the law of children. 
Laugher. Were I a common laugher. jul. Ctes. Yule Ctes. iii. x.-Pity is the virtue of the law, 

i. 2. And none but tyra!ttsuseitcruelly. Ti",. 0/ At'" 
Laughing. Dreamed of unhappiness, And iii. S.-Who m hot blood hath stept into the 

waked herself with laughing. Muck.AdtJ A6. law, Which is past depth to those that without 
Notlt. ii ••• -Went they not quickly, 1 should heed do plunt:e into it. Ibid.-The laws, your 
die with laughing. , T. tif Sit,.. iii. 2. " curb and whip. in their rough power Have un .. 

Laughing etoge. l.et us not be laughing. checked theft. Ibid. iv. 3.-There nought hath 
stags to other men'shurnours. M. Wiveso./WiNd. passed But even with law, against the wilful sons 
iii. I. of old Andronicus. Til. ANd. iVa 4--Mulmu .. 

La.ughter. 0, I am stabbed with laughter. tius made our laws. Cy",b. iii. I.-When every 
Love's L. Lost, v. 2.-With such a zealous case in law is right. Lmr. iii. 2.-Say, if I de>, 
laughter, so profound. Ibid.~To move wild th~ laws are mine, not thine: Who shall arraign 
laughter in the throat of death! It cannot be. me for 't? Ibid. V. 3.-Let us take the law of 
Ibid,-More merry tears The passion of loud our sides ; let them begin. ROlli. & Yrd. i. 1.-
laughter never shed, Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-For The bloody book of law You shall yourself read 
the love of laughter let him fetch his tlrum. A Us in the bitter letter. Otll.. i. 3.-5till you keep 
Well, iii. 6.-Stopping the career of laughter o' the windy side l of the law. T ... NigM. iii. 4. 
with a sigh. Wint. Tau, i. 2.-Making that Law of arms. By the law of arms thou wast 
idiot laughter keep men's eyes. And strain their not bound to answer An ·unknown opposite. 
cheeks to idle merriment. K. Yom., iii. 3.-Ay, Lea,., v. 3.-1. crave the benefit of law of arms. 
madam, with his eyes in Hood with laughter. I Hm. vi. iv. I. 
Cymb. t. 6. Lawlessly. And will no! use a woman lawlessly. 

Laund. For through this laund' anon the deer T'W() G. 0/ Vn-. v. 3. 
will come. 3 He". vi. iii. I. Lawyer (e). The first thi~ we do, let's kill aU 

:Laundry. Which is in' the manner ••• of his the lawyers. , Hm. fIi. IV. ..-'--Crack the 
laundry. M. Wi'l"~ of Wi1lli. i. 2. lawyer's voice, That he may never more false 

Lavolt. I cannot sing, Dor heel the high lavolt. title plead. Ti"" 0/ AtIo. iv. 3.-1 will make 
Troi. & C,.ess, iv. 4. 

I La ..... 
1 Belated, o The IOIIgh breath of puW._ 



One of her women lawyer to me; for I yet Dot 
understand the case myself. Cym6. ii. 3.-It 
is like the breath of an unfee'd lawyer; you gave 
me nothing for't. Lear, i. 4.-0'er lawvers' 
fiDg~ who straight dream on fees. Ro,,;, & 
~uJ.L+-Whymi~ht not that be the skullofa 
lawyer! Where be his quiddits now' Hamid, 
v. 1.-1 have neither the scholar's melancholy 
• • • nor the lawyer's which is politic. l AI You 
LihJt~ iv. r. 

Lay (s). That she will light to listen to the lays, 
And never mount to trouble you again. 2 H~. 

~t:';tl~: --m~ v~r:Wfub~aLi~I ~~r:hat t;: 
would lay on me, The right and fortune of his 
happy stars. Rich. iii. iii. 1.----:....StOps on a 
sudden, looks upon the ground, Then lays his 
finger on his temple. Hen. 'lliii.· iii. 2.-1'11 
cheer up My discontented troops, and lay for 
hearts. Tim. tif At"- iii.5.-1 will lay you ten 
thousand ducats. to yOW' ring. Cym6. i.4-
I will have it no lay. ibid. - M)' fortunes 
against any lay worth naming. Ollt. it. 3. 

Lay-by. Got with swearing-lay by.; and spent 
Wlth ~g-bring in. :I HnJ. iu. i. 2. 

Lay-thoughts. Had the-cardinal bot half my 
lay.thoughts in him. H nJ. viii. i ... 

Lazar(s). Fetch forth the \azar kite of Cressid's 
kind. H ~11. v. ii. :I.-She never shrowded any 
but laza.rs. TrfJi. & Cress. ii. :J.-For I care 
not to be the louse of a lazar, so 1 were not 
Menelaus. Ibid. v. I. 

Lazar-like. And a most instant tetter barked 
about, Most Iazar.like, with vile and loathsome 
crust, All my smooth body. Hamlet, i. s. 

L:=iot~,la;h!r:Sth:~l:~toa:.s ~;lick~d t~ 
sores. J H ffl. ro. iv. 2. 

Lazy-pacing. As is a wing~d messenger of 

tf~~~t:faiih~~~i!U;:: o~ohl:W~e:Yh! 
bestrides the lazy-pacing clouds. Rom. Ii» Y"I. 
ii.2. 

Lead (8). In God's name, lead; your king's name 
be obeyed. 3 Hm. vi. iii. J.-'Tis best to 

r::t ~i: :D70~:;'~~g~d~lvf:h:'A~e "That 
wants the means to lead it. Ihid. iv. ,..
Away! As swift as lead, sir. Lew's L. Los/, 
iii. J. - Thou meagre lead, Which rather 
threat'nest than dost promise aught. M~r. of 
Ven. iii. 2.-1 am as hot as molten lead, and 
as heavy too; God keep lead out or me. J 
Hm. iv. v. 3.-All the rest Turned on them· 
selves like dull and hea~ lead. 2 H m. iv. i. I. 
-Let us be lead withm thy bosom, Richard, 
And wei$h thee down to ruin, shame. and death. 
Ric". ii,. v. 3.-He that depends Upon your 
favours swims with fins of lead, And hews 
down oaks with rushes. Cw. i. I.-Feather of 
lead. Rom. Ii» 7,,1. i. t. 

L:!td~!h l:~e:~:b~~teL~~!°L!. ~~, ~~n3~ 
-Then leaden age, Quickened with youthful 
spleen, and warlike rage. :t Hm. ",'. iv. 6.
If be be leaden, icy, coldl.. unwilling, Be thou so 
too. Rick. iii. iii. I.-TO XOU our swords have 

!:hi1:n wk~l~e~~~o~:hts i~ pr~~~ve J~ 
iii. ... -You Jeaden messengers, That ride upon 
the violent .-peed of fire. Aif. Well, iii. 2. 

1 Churchill5l)'S: II Windward of the law." 
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Leaden slumber. Lest leaden sl.mber peise 

me down to--morrow. RicA. iii. v. 3. ' 
Leading. 1 wonder much Being men 'Of such 

great leadin~ as you are. That you foresee not 
what impediments· Drag back our expedition. 
I Hen. iv. iv. 3. 

Leaf. Why wither Dot the leaves, that want their 
sap? Rick. i£i. ii. '2.-When great leaves fall, 
then Winter is at hand. lhid. ii. 3 . 

Lea.gue. There is such a league between my 
good man and he. M. Wives oL Wind. iii. 2. 
-With league, whose date 'tdl death shall 
never end. Mid. N. D1". iii. 2.-And the con
junction of our inward souls Married in league. 
K. 7okn, iii. I.-YOU peers continue thi:!l 

Br:::1n~h:;'~ s::.tt:~h:~·· 3t~. lea;~wWi~h~~~ 
embracements to my wife's allies. Ihid.-Now 
he has cracked the league Between us and the 
Emperor, the queen's great nephew. Hm. vi,;'. 
ii. 7. 

Leagued. His arms thus leagued: I thought 
he slept. CymQ. iv. 2. 

Lea.JrUer. He shall suppose no other but that 
he 15 carried into the leaguer of the adversaries. 
Alfs Well, iii. 6. 

Leak •. They will allow us ne'er a jordan, and 
then we leak. in your chimney. 1 H e1I. iv. ii. 1"~ 
-Her boat hath a leak. L~a1", iii. 6. 

Leaky. Thou art so leaky, That we must leave 
thee to thy sinking. Aftt. & C16o. iii. 13. 

Lean (s)., She leans me out at her mistress's 
chamber window. MuckAJoAlJ. Not4..iii. 3.~ 
The Jives of all your loving complices Lean on 
your health. 2 Hen. £v. i. I.-Yond' Cassius 
has a lean and hungry loole; He thinks too 
much: such men aredangerous. 7ul. Ctzs. i.2. 

a th::a~alf~~~ ~i. ~~o ;e det~~d:eC;.-
thing is sealed and done that else Leans on the 
affair. HatHld, iv. g. . 

Leander. That's on some shallow story of deep 
love: How young Leander crossed the Helles-

:i!une~'Wbl;;/f I;;:bJ.INot,,~der, ¥:a~d: 
:::h:~~t~:::;:i~=. mA~yyo!atile~~: ~o~.gh 

Leaned. 'Twere good You leaned unto his 
sentence with what patience Your wisdom may 
inform you. Cymh. I. I. 

Leanness. Whose large style Agrees not with 

L::~=tte~.h~ r~~~ic l::'~i·t~:d ~o~i. RiG'" 
ii. ii. I. 

Leap. How will he triumph, le6, and lau~h at 

~d;:i:apL~uf~f\i~e1ifur joU; orhrs fo~~~ 
daughter. Wift/. Tale, v. 2.-Methinks it 
were an easy leap, To pluck bright honour from 
the"pale.faced moon. J Hen. iv. i. 3.-1 should 
quickly leap into a wife. Heft. fl. v. 2.-lf 
Czsar please, our master Will leap to be his 
friend. Ant. Crt Cl~o. m. 13.-For all beneath 
the moon Would I not leap upright. L~a1", iv. 6. 
-0, bid me leap. rather than marry PariS,. 
From off the battlements of yonder tower. R OHI. 

Crt 7ul. iv.l. .. 
Leaped. He parted frowning from me, as it' 

ruin Leaped from hiS eyes. Hm. ",·ii. iii. 2. 

Leap-frog. If I could win a lady at leap-frog_ 
HnJ. 'Z'. V. 2. 

Leaping time. To have turned my leaping time 
into a crutch, Than have seen Ibis, Cymb. iv. "" 
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:Learn (ed). Are you yet to learn, What late 
misfortune is befallen kin, Edward? 3 Hen. fli. 
iv. 4.-With a learned SPirit <l! human dealings. 
Ot". iii. 3. . 

Learning (s). Learning is but an adjunct to our
self. Luve's L. Lost, iv. 3.-Here let us breathe, 
and happily institute A course of learning ana 
ingenious studies. T. tJf SAr. i. 1.--0 this leam
ing! what a thing it is. Ibitl. i. 2.-Leaming, a 
mere hoard of gold kept by a devil; till sack 
commences it, and sets in act and use. 2 He", ,·fI. iv. 3. --I did inquire it; And have my 
learning from some true reports. Ant. & Cuo. 
ii. 2.-There will little learning die then that 
day thou art hanged. Tim. of At". ii .•. -
Puts to him all the learnings that his time Could 
make him the receiver of. CJlm6. i. I. 

Leas. Dry up thy marrows, vines, and plough
tom leas. Ti",. of Atli. iv. 3. 

Lease. That they are out by lease. Two. G. 
'If V .... v .•• -Five year.;. by'r lady a long 
lea'ie for the clinking of pewter. I Hen. i1l. 
ii ... 

Leash. Not followinf my leash unwillingly. 
Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-- am sworn brother to a 

L~':.~C;;d~wL!sh~H7.; tk~i. hounds, should 
famine, sword and fire Crouch for employment. H,,,. fl. i. (Chorus). 

Leasing. Now Mercury indue thee with leasing. 
Tw. Nield, i. S;-And in his praise Have 
almost stamped the leasing._ Cor. v. 2. 

Lea.ther. If I last in this service, you must 
case me in leather. CD",. of Ew. ii. I.-He 
that went like a base-viol in a case of leather. 
Ibid. iv. 3. 

Leather aprons. The nobility think scorn to 
go in leather aprons. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 2. 

·Leather ooats. There is a dish of leather 
coats for you. 2 Hm. w. v. 3. 

Leather(n) jerkin, A plague of opinion ! a man 
may wear it on both sides like a leather jerkin. 
Troi. & Cress. iii. 3.-Wilt thou rob This 
leathern jerkin. I. Hen. ro. ii. 4. 

Leave. Leaveusalone. Mr«:"oAdoA6. Not". iii. 

T~I°'!:dia~~od!rl:~~tK~~~I'thou 
1~~~~ AClicl,roii :~. dea~~~~d~~:S~~!':!:5 
will you~id me leave? 2: Hen.. fli. iii. 2.-For 
you will have leave Till youth take leave, and 
leale you to the crutch. 3 Hnt. vi. iii. 2.
Leave off'to wonder. Ibid. iv. 5.-1 would, xour 
grace would leave your griefs. Hnt. fliii. iIi. I. 
--Bid the music leave; They are harsh and 
heavy to me. Ibid. iv. 2.-YOU'U leave your 
noise, anon. Ibid. v. 3.-Leave your gaping. 
Ibid.-Leave your tears. Cor. iv. I.-That 
I might so have rated my expense, as I had leave 
of means. Tz·.",. of A th. ii. 2.-Leave to plead 
my deeds. Til. And. i. 1.-0 heavens, what 
some men do, while some men leave to do! 
Trot'. & Cress. iii. 3.-1 will rather leave to 
see Hector, than not to dog him. Ibid. v. x. 
-He hath, my lord, wrunJ from me my slow 

"leave, .By laboursome petitIon. Hamlet, i. 2. 
--Leave her to Heaven, And to those thorns 
that in her bosom lodge, to prick and sting her. 
Ibid. i. 5. 

Leave-taking. Therefore to horse; And let us 
not be dainty of leave.taking, But shift away. 
Mac". ii. 2. 

Leaven (ed). Speak then, thou vineweds leaven. 

T'I"Di. & Cress. ii. I.-SO thou, Posthum~ 
Wilt lay the leaven on all proper men. Cymb. 
iii. i.-We have with a leavened and prepared 
choIce Proceeded to you. Mea. for Mea. i. :I. 

Lecher. I will now take the lecher. M. Wirle8 
tif Wintle iii. S.-You. like a lecher, out of 
whorish loins Are pleased to breed out your in ... 
beritors. TrtJi. & Cress. iv. I.-Now a little 
fire in a wild field Were like an old lecher'. 
heart. Lear, iii. 4--The wren ~oes to't, and 
the smaI\ gilded fly Does lecher m my sight. 
Ibid. iv. 6. 

Leohery. A little more lenity to lechery would 
do no harm in him. MeL /tw Mea.. ill. 2.

The vice is of great kindred) it is well allied. 
Ibitl.--We have here recovered the most dan .. 
gerous piece of lechery that ever was known in the 
commonwealth. MtIC" Ado A6. Notli. iii. 3-
--I defy lechery. Tw. NigM, i. s.-Much 
drink may be said to be an equivocator with' 
lechery. Mac6. ii. 2.-A man can no more 
separate age and covetousness, than he can part
younl: limbs and lechery. 2 Hm. ifl. i. 2.
N olbing hut lechery I all incontinent varlets. 
Tni. & Cnss. v. J.-Still wars and lechery, 
nothing else holds fashion. Ibid. v .•. - Yet, 
in a sort, lechery eats itself. Ibid. v. 4-

Lectures. And see you read No other lectures 
to her. T. of S.4,... i. 2. 

L-:da. You were also, Jupiter, a swan for the 
love of Leda. M. Wifles 'If Wind. v. S.--Fair 
Leda·s daughter had a thousand wooers. T. D/ 
Sill'. i.2. 

Leech. I will use the olive with my sword, 
lvlake war breed p'eace, make peace stint war, 
make each Prescnbe to other,.as each other's 
leech. Tim. 'If A Iii. v. 4-

Leek. I'll knock his leek about his pate upon SL 
David's day. Hen. 11. iv. I.-But why wear 
you your leek to-dayY Ibid. v. x.-Toeat, look 
you, this leek: because, look you, you do not 
love iL Ibid.-I pray you fall to; if you can 
mock a leek, you can eat a leek. /lntl. 

Leer (s). Leer of invitation .. M. Wives DF Wind. 
i. 3.-He hath a Rosalind of a hetter leer than 
lOU. As You Like II, iv. 1.-1 will leer uinn 
n::re a:!:tChi!e:,~r~ he r~~ ~~ ';nil ; =r!,e~~ 
when he hisses. Troi. & Cwss. v. I.-Here is 
a young lad framed of another leer. Tit. And. 
iv.2. 

Leet (s). And say you would present her at the 
leet. Indr«:. 18 T. Df S"r . .. -Who has a 
breast so pure, But some uncleanly apprehensions 
Keep leets and law days Y Olli. iii. 3. 

Left. Go bid my woman Search for a jewel, that 
too casua1ly~ Hath left mine arm. Cy",6. n. 3. 

Lega!'¥.. No legacy is so rich as honesty. Airs 
Well, Iii. 5. 

Legerity. And newly move With casted slough 
and fresh legerity. He", fl. iv. I. 

~Leges. Nay, 'tis no matter, what he 'leges in 
Latin. T. oj'SAr. i. Slo 

Legion. If all the devils in hell be drawn in 
little, and Legion himself possest him, yet I will 
speak to him. Two Nir"l, iii ... 

Legitimate. I will prove it legitimate, sir, 
upon the oaths of judgment and reason. Tw. 
NiCki, m. 2.-S1rrah, your brother is legiti .. 
mate. K. 7o"!'l i. x.-As to the legitimate: 
fine word,-legitlmate! L~IW, i. 2. 

1 Ac:cidentally. 
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Legitimaticn. LegitimatiOD, name, and aU is 
gone. K. 7.""- i. J. 

Leg(s). As proper a man as ever weat on four legs. 
1~"';. ii. 2.-Four legs aDd two voices ;-a most 
delicate monster! lbid.~1 am there before my 
legs. Ails }Vetl, ii.. 2.-My legs do better CD
derstand me, sir, than 1 understand what you mean 
by bidding me taste my legs. Tw. Nigkt, iii. I. 
-If my legs were two such riding~rods. K. 
7oA ... i. I.-Why have those bauished and for
'bidden legs Dared once to 'touch a dust of En~
land's ground? Ric"- ii. ii. 3--Will his 
majesty Give Richard leave to liye till Richard 
diet You make a leg, and Bolingbroke says aYe 
ihid. iiL 3--Because their legs are both of a 
bi~ 2 Hm. w. ii. 4--1 thought, upon one 
pur of English legs Did march three Frenchmen. 
U ... f). iii. 6.-A good leg will fall. Ibid. v. 
2,.-Thy leg a stick compared with this trun
c:heotL 2 Hn&. 'ui. iVa Io.-Your legs did better 
service than your hands. . 3 Hm. vi. ii. 2.-1 
came hither on my legs. RicA. iii. i. +-They 
have all new l~ and lame ones. HnI. mi. i. 30 
-My legs, like loaded branches, Bow to the 
earth, willing to leave their burden. Ibid. iv. 2. 
-The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye, 

. The counsellor heart. the arm our soldier, Our 
steed the leg, Our tongue the trumpeter. Ct»". 
i. 1.-1 doubt, whether their legs be worth the 
sums that are given for 'em. TinLl!f A tAo i. 2. 

-His legs are for nece:sity, not for flexure.. 
TrDi. & C ren. ii. 3. 

Leicester. A. las. wi.h easy roads he came to 
Leicester. Hm. wii. iv.2.-

Lehure. At licked leisore, Which shall be 
shortly, single oil resolve you. T~lHp. V. 1.

Wait (or no man's leL"iUre. Mw4 Ado Ab. Notlt. 
i. 30-1( your leisure served. ibid. iii. 2.-1 
am sorry, that your leisure serves you noL Mer. 
I!f Vnt. iVa I.-Which then our leisure would 
DOt let us hear. RicA. ii. i. I.-Ere further 
leisure yield them further means. Ibid. i. .. 
-Had you such leisure in the time of death, 
To ~ upon these secrets of the deep. RicA. 
iii. L 4. - The leisure; and the fearful time 
cuts off The ceremonious vows of love. Ibid. v. 
3--1"11 trust, by leisure, him .hat mocks me 
once. Tit. And. i. I. 

Leman. As jealous as Ford, that searched a 
hollow walnut for his wife's leman. M. Wiws of 
WUul. iv. 2.-1 .,seot thee sixpence for thy 
leman; hadst it! Tw. NiglU, it 3--And 
drink nnto the leman mine. 2 Hne. iv. v. 3-

Lemon. A lemon, stuck .. ith cloves. Lwe'. L. 
Lost. v. 2. 

Lend. If God lend me life. T. 'If Sk,.. iv. 2-
---0 Lon! that lends me life, Lend me a heart 
replete with thankfulness. 2 H nI. vL i. 1.

Lends favourable ears to our requests. RicA. iii. 
ill. 7.-And lend my best attention. C~ttrD. 
Y.5o 

x.:::r.:~, 1~=~r:ll=J~n:=;!v;!;~~~~~ 
L!:~ !U:A. ~e!;~ic~~~;b~n;:.! 
shall not grieve Lending me this acquaintance. 
Ibid. iV.3-

Length. Lea ... nothing out for length. C .... ii. 2-
-So it must be, for DOW aU length is torture.. 
Alii. & CUll. iv. 14. 

Le.!!~;., 'i.!~;:i!Z =es~l~ l~:y s!:e: 
~cr. H~",; v. iii. 4,-;-~1"')' 19 h~vcp. n:-

spective lenity, And fire.eyed fury be my conduct 
now. Rom. & 7*'. iii. I. 

Lent.. You have lent ·him visitation. M~a. for 
M,a. iii. 2.-Lenl shall be as long again as it is. 
2 Hn&. vi. iv. J. 

Lenten. A good Lenten answer. Two NigAi, 
i. s.-Lenten~entertainmenL Hamid, ii. 2. 

Lenten pye. No hare, sir: unless a hare, sir, 
in a lenten pye. R onto & Jul. ii. 4. 

L'envoy.. No remNJ)l, No salve, sir, but a plan
tain. LU'Q~s L. Lost. iii. I. 

Leopards. Lions make leopanls tame-Yea, 
but not change their spots. Rid,. ii. i. I.-Wert 
thou a leopard, thou wert german to the-lion. 
Tim. of AtA.. iv. 3. 

Leper. I am no loathsome leper, look on me. 
2 Heft. vi .. iii. 2. 

Leprosy. Yon ribandred nag of Egypt, Whom 
leprosy o'ertake. Ani. & Clet1. iii. .IOo-Hoar 
leprosy.. Tim. of Atll. iv. 3-

Lesser. Thy death-bed is no lesser .han .hy 
land. Rick. ii. ii. I.-No, Dor a mao that fears 
)"ou less than he, That"s lesser than a little. CWo 
L4-

Lesson. Any hard lesson .hat may do thee 
good. Mflc4Ado Ab. Notk. i. I.-My lessons 
make no music in these parts. T. 0/ Shr. 
w.1'. 

Lessoned. Could you not have told him, as 
you were lessoned'l Cor. ii. 3.-Well ha .. t 
thou lessoned us; thus shall we d~ Til. ANd. 
V.2. 

Lest yon do repent. M~tt. for M,tt. ii. 3. 
Let (8). What lets, 1 but one may enter at her 

window? TfIIO G. of V~. iii. I.-If nothing 
lets to make us happy. Two Nipt, v. I.-I'll 
give him my commission to let him there a 
month. Winl. Tak, i. 2.-But let him from 
my thoughts. I Hell.. iv. i. I.-My speech 
entreats that 1 may know the let. HnI. 71. V. 2. 

-By heaven I'll ~e a ghost of him that lets 

Ase. I ~ie~/;: ~ow i!f ~urIbid.iV~6.Hora-t~~ 
ld~alone lies Dot in your good~will. Lear, v. ~ 

x.:~~~(~!·N;:ti.°~~~~::r:~ 
time ot lethargy, I pricked and cut most of their 
festival purses. Wint. Tale, iVa 3o-Loads of 
gravel if the back, let.lmrgies. Troi. & Cress. v. 
I.-The lethargy must have his quiet course: 
I( not, he foams at mouth. Ot". iVa I. 

Lethargied. Either his notion weakens, or 
his disccmings are lethargied. Lear, i. 4. 

Lethe. Le. Caney still my sense in r..;.he s'':''I'. 
Tw. NigAt, iVa I.-May this be washed m 
Lethe, and forgotten. 2 He". ;?I. V. 2.-50 in 
.he Le.he of thy angry soul Thou drown the 
sad remembrance of those wrongs. RicA. iii. iv .. 
4--Here thy h\lnters stand, Signed in ~y 
~, and crimsoned in thy Lethe. 7111. CIIS. 

:ti;~~ oU:;!!tse ~ s~&':mddili=1.e"3t~ ~~t~ .. 
6> Cleo. ii. 7.-And duller should·st thou be 
than the fat weed That rots itself in ease On 
Lethe's wharf, Wouldst thou Dot stir in this. 

L~h';k. i. -hat sleep and feeding may prorogue 
. his honour, Even 'till a Letbeed dulness. A"te 
~Cle(). li. J. 

Let'st slip. Before the gam.·s af_, thou still 
·let'stslip.. :lBm.w.Lla . 



LET 
Letter (s). 1 likewise will visit thee with mine 

letters. Two G. ofVero.i. 'I.-Do not desire to 
see this letter. Two NiCAt, v. J.-I have writ 
your letter, Unto the secret nameless friend of 

Ie~~. TC::i: ~%~:.- I. Atlli:h!~n:~ 
know, she would do as she has done, by sending 
me a letter? Ali'I Well, iii. 4--Pray you, 
peruse that letter, You must not now deny it is 
your hand. T1II. lliglr.t. v. l.-Preferment 
goes by letter and affection, Not by the old 
j:l1ldation. OIlL. i. •• -1 will steep this lett .. 
In sack, and make him eat it. 2 Hm. iv. ii. 2-

-Stanley,_look to your wife: if she convey 
Letters to Richmond, you shall answer it. Rich. 
i,i". iv. 2.-1 heard no letter from my master 
since I wrote him, Imogen was slain. C)'1II6. 
iV.3- . 

Letters patents. Call in hi. letter.; patents 
that he hath, By his attomies general to sue. 
Riclt.,"i. ii. I. • 

Level. According to my description, level at my 
affection. Mn-. of Ve-I'- i. 2.---OUt of the 
blank and level of my brain. WiHt. Tale-, ii. 3-
--My' life stands in the level of your dreams. 
I6id. ill. 2.--lt is DOt a confident brow, nor the 
thron~ of words that come with such more than 

~fe:l~:i~..:tio~r:om2 Yfl';.. ~~hiL:. me ~d 
everything lies level to our wish. IoUl. iVa 4-
Level not to hit their lives. Riclt. iii. iv. 4--
1 stood i' the level Of a full charged confederacy, 
Hen. viii. i 2.-With such accommodation and 
besort As levels with her breeding. Olh. i. 3-

Levers. Have you any levers to lift me up 
again, being down! J Hnt. ro. it 2. 

Leviathan. Be thou here again, Ere the 
T...eviathan can swim a league. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 
•• -As send precepts to the Leviathan to come 
aShore. Hm. 11. iii. 3. 

Levies. And give away Thi: benefit of our 
levies, answering us With our own charge. 
CtIr. v. s. 

l1evity. Our graver business Frowns at this 
levity. Am. bo·CI ... ii. 7.-EIse might the 
world convince of levity, As well my under
takings as your counsels. TPTJt". (,:> Cnss. it 2-

Levy. Forthwith a power of English shall we 
levy. J Hell. iD. i. 2:. 

Lewd. But you must trouble him with lewd 
complaints. Riclt. iii. i. 3-

Lewdly. A sort of naugbty persons, lewdly 
bent. 2 Unt. vi. it I. 

Lewdness. They may. CII'" pivikgiD, wear 
awa¥ The lag-end of their lew4ness, and be 
lauglled at. H ffl. viii. i. 3. 

Lewdsters. Against such lewdstors and their 
lechery Those that belIay them do no treachery. 
M. Wives of Wind. v. 3. • 

Liable. And reason to my love is liable. 71d. 
C(Zs. it 2. 

Liar(s). 1 do despise a Ii.,. as I do despise one that 
is false. or as I despise one that is not true. M. 
Wives of WilJd. i I.-There are liar.; and 
swearers enow, to beat the" honest men, and hang 
up them. llfac6. iv. 2.-How God and good 
men hate so foul a liar I Ric" ii. i 1.-5he's 

. ~ike a liar, gone to burning hell. Ot1l. v ... 
Libbard's. With Iibbard's head OIl knee. 

Lwe'. L. LDSI. v ••• 
Liberal. She i. too liberal. T"", C. ,if y.,.. 

iii. I.-All liberal reason I will yield unto. 
l.~', 1..1.911, ii. ,.-Tq ~'iW"l Of lli<l~ Th~ 

LIE 
liberal opposition of our spirits. Ibid. v. 2.

Where thou art Dot known, why, there they shew 
something too liberal. Mer. of Vnr. ii. 2.
I will become as liber3J as you; I'll not deny 
him any thing I have. Ibid. v. I.-Is he not 
A most profane and liberal counsellor? Ot"
ii. I.~I will speak As liberal as tbe north. Ibid.. 
v. 2.-Three of the carriages, in faith. are very 
dear to fancy, very responsive to the hilts, m_ 
delicate caniages, and of very liberal conceit. .... 
"" Three liberal-conceited caniages. Ha",lrt. 
v ... -M_like a liberal villain. M""IJ Au 
All. NotA. iv. :I. 

Libertine. Thou thyself has been a libertine, 
As sensual as the brutish sting it",lf. A. y ... 
Like It, ii 7.-Tbe air, a chartered libertine; is 
still.l Hen. v. i I.-Let witchcraft join WIth 
beauty, Inst with both Tie up the libertine in a 
field of feasts.t A .. I. bo CIeD. ii. •• -Like a 
puffed and reckless libertine. Hamlet, i."3. 

Liberty(iesl. MymasteT bath threatcnedtoput 
me into everlasting liberty; for, he swears he'll 
tum me away. M. Wives of Witul.. iii. 3--
And liberty plucks justice by the nose. Mea. 
/tW MNJ.. i. 3--He-to give fear to useJi and 
liberty, ••• Hath picked out an act. Ibid. i. + 
--A man is master of his liberty. C""'. 4 
Err. ii. •• -Head-strong liberty is lashed with 
woe. Ibid. ii. I.-He that came behind you, 
Sir, like an evil ange1, and bid you forsake your 
liberty. Ibid. iv. 3--1 must haoe liberty 
withal, As large a charter as the wind. to blow. 
On whom I please. As Yow: Lila It, iL 7.-
Now show yourselves men; "tis for liberty. 
2 Hnt. "IIi. iv. 2.--¥OU are at point to lose your 
liberties; Man:ius would have all from you. 
CDr. iii. t:. --So often shall the knot of us be 
called The men that gave their OOUlItry liberty. 
7rd. CtI!S. iii. I.-Lust and liberty Creep into 
the minds and manows of our youth. Ti". tJ/ 
AtA. iV."I. 

Libl'&.Q'. My Iibr:uy a dukedom buge enough. 
TIM';. L 2. 

Libya.. Where his brain As barren as banks of 
Libya. T"",: bo C"" ... i. 3-

Licence. Your virtue hath a. licence in"L M~II. 
forAf ... ii. +-That fellowisa fellow of much 
licence. lind. iii. 2-

Licha.s. If Hercules and Lichas play at dice 
Which is the better man, the greater throw May 
tum br fortune from the .. eaker band. M.,.. ti/ 
y .... iL I.-Let me lodge Lichas on the homs 
o· the mOOD. A.t. If,:> Cuo. iv. 12. 

Lick. Let them not lick The sweet which is their 
poison. Cor. iii.. 1. 

Lictors. Saucy Iiet"'" will catch at us liko 
strumpets. Am. bo CIN. v ... 

Lie(s). Like one Who having unto truth, by telling 
of it, Made such a sinner of his memory. To 
credit his own lie. T",,;. i. .. -Would tho 
two princes lie? and Claudio lie! Mwla AM 
.Ab. Not4. iv. I.-He is now as valiant as 
Hercules that only tells a lie, and swears to iL 
Ibt."t/. iv. r.-And teU quaint lies, How honoUl"" 
able ladies sought my love. Mer. of Y n&. iii .... 
--And twenty of those pUDylies 1'IIteiL Ibid. 
-Iflc:ould add a lie untoa fault, I would deny 
it. IlniJ.v.I.---One that lies three thirds, and uses 
a known truth to ~ a thousand nothi~ wi~ 
AII'I Well. ii. ~.-Here he comes: to beguilo 

~ 
I ~ An exquisitely beautifulllt>e.· ~ JoImooa. 
• T9 iIIq,w.\!iIIC:_:_ ,'. d 
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two hours in a sleep, And then to return and 
swear the lies he forges. Ibid. iv. I.-Give me 
the tie, do: and try. whether I am not now a 
gentleman bom. Win(. Tale, v. 2.-Whose 
tongue soc'er speaks false, not truly speaks; 
Who speaks not truly, lies.. K. 'Joltn, iv. 3.
By all my hopes, Most falsely doth he lie. Ric". 
ii. i.. I.-That lie shall lie SO heavy on my 
sword, That it shall render vengeance and 
revenge. Ibid. iv. I.-If 1 tell thee a lie, spit 
in my face, call me horse. I HDt. iv. ii. ... -
These lies are like the father that begets them, 
gross as a mountain. Ibid., ii.. ... -Must 1 with 
base tongue give my' Doble heart A lie that it 
must bear! Cor. oi. 2.-'Would, half my 
wealth would buy this for a lie! Ibid. iv. 6.
Lies like tTUth.· Mac". v. 50-How lies their 

:!~: io 1i'e:';~ ~o liv~ ~h!!:'ei:~ ~bt':d~r:. ~ vir, 
Will poor folk. lie that have afflictions on 
them! C)'1It6. iii. 6.-rro Jap!'ie in fullness Is 
sorer thaD to. lie for need. Ibid.-If 1 do 
lie, and do no harm by it, l'ho' the gods 

~~i'slh~~ra t:li;l~f:~j ~hO:~~f~l~ge, 
There lie thy part. [hid. v. 5.-He's a sol. 

~;,( iil~ :'~y:: :&t ~ li~~i~ l~io=s:d:!~fi 
~.e: Uft~uil hS::! :o~~i'n; li:~~~~h'ea~~'dM: 
Wiws tJf Wind. ii. :t.-The piece which you 
before so urged Lies ,in his answer. Hm. '11. v. 
$I.-And at all these wards I lie, at a thousand 
watches. T,.",: & enss. i. 2.-Lie like dogs, 
and yet say nothing neither. Tem;. iii. 2.
Here will I lie to-night, but where to·morrow?
Well, aU's one for that. Ric,," iii.v.3.-How, did 
you find the quarrel on the seventh cause ?-upon 
a lie seven times removed. As You LiM II, v. "" 
-ToNc". : Andso to the lie Circumstantial, and 
the lie Direct •• , •• 1 durst go no farther than 
the lie Circumstantial. nor he durst not give me 
the lie Direct; and SO we measured swords, and 
part~ ••••• Q sir, we Quarrel in print, by the 
book; as you have books for good manners. 1 
will name you the degrees :-the first, the Retort 
Courteous; the second, the Quip Modest; the 
third, the Reply Churlish; the fourth, the Reproof 
Valiant; the fifth, the Countercheck Quarrelsome; 
the sixth, the Lie wir.h Circumstance; the seventh, 
the Lie Direct. All these you maf avoid but 
the Lie Direct; and you may avold that too, 
with an U If." . .lhid.-Shall Czsar send a lie 7 
7ul. C"s. ii. 2.-YOU lie, up to the hearing of 
the gods. A"I. c,. Ckll. v. 2.-1t will not lie 

. where it concerns. T'W() C. t'/ Yer. i. 2-

Lief. I had as lief bear so much lead. M. Wi.". r. Wind. iv. 2.-1 had as lief be a list of an 

li:f~~! ~h':lc;p:~a~{7re:~~ i.a:·~~::::t:; 
of imprisonment. I""a. i. 2.- I had as lief 
have heard the night raven. Muc4AdoA".NlltA. 

~ 'is fin~e~;: Ite:"tlC:ed}~~ i.b~ h1s=~ 
lief have been myself alone. lbia. iii. 2.-1 
had as lief be wooed of a snail. Ibid. iv. '1._ 
In very truth, sir, I bad as lief be hanged, sir, as 
go. 2 H m. iv. hi. 2.-1 had as lief not be, as 
live to be In awe of such a thing as 1 myself. 
7 .. I.C .... i ••• 

J.iefest. .Have stilTed up My lierest liege to be 
mine ep.emy. 2 Hen. r';. iii. J. 

~e!e. M(lSIl"i~htr liege, l1li11 JIlT ~JI1panion 

peers, Take from my mouth the wish of happy 
years. Rick. ii. i. 3. 

Liegeman. We enjoin thee, as thou' art liege. 
man to us. Winl. Tale, ii. S--You shall 
become true liegemen to his crown. x Hen.. oz';. V.4. 

Lieger (s). Where you shall be an everla.c;t;ing 
lieger. M,a. for Mea. iii. '1.-1 have given 
him that Which if he take, shall quite unpeople 
herOfliegers 1 for her sweet. C,Ynt". i. s. ' 

Liest. Thou injurious tribune l Within thine 
eyes sat twenty thousand deaths, In thy hands 
clutched as many millions, in Thy lying tongue 
both numbers" I would say 'Thou liest" unto 
thee with a voice as free As 1 do pray the gods. 
Cor. iii. 3. ' 

Lieutenant's scarf. Like a lieutenant's scarf. 
Muck AJqAh. NotA. ii. '1'. 

Lieutenantry. He alone Dealt on lieutenanfry, 
and no practice had In the brave squares- of war. 
Alii. &- Cleo. iii. :rOo 

Life(ves). 'Nothing but heart-sorrow And a clear 
life ensuing. Te1ltP. iii. 3'-SO, with good· life 
And observation strange, my meaner ministers 
Their several works have done. lhid.-I Have 
given you a thread of mine own life, Or that, for 
which 1 live. Ibid. iy. '1.-1 fear not Goliath 
with a weavers beam; because I know also life 
is a shut;t1e. M. Wives of Wi,td. v. I • .....:.

Reason thus with life: If I do lose thee, I" do 
lose a thing That none but fools would keep': a 
breath thou art, Servile to all the skiey influences 
That do this 'habitation, where thou keep'st 
Hourlyafllict. Mea.for Mea. iii. 'I.-Yet hath 

'~Y ni~::~~f: ~~etha~~~e t1:d~ ~~h~ 
inarriage'l Muck Ado Ab. Not". ii. 2.-But 
life itself, my wife, and all the world, Are not 
with me esteemed above thy life. Mu-. 0/ Ven. 

::;;~ wbY;:b~~li~!.IiJ6id~hen S::e~la~;~ ;:: 
have given me life and living. Ihid. v. 'I.---;-And 
this our life, exempt from public haunt, Finds 
tongues in trees, books in the ruDJIing brooks, 

y~OL~k~ ;;~il~':t~nd ~~~t,~ lif~~~~n;~c:! 
wife, were strange. T. of S"".. i. 2.-Thy life 
is dear; for all that life can rate Worth name of 
life, in thee hath estimate. Ails W~/I, ii. I.
The web of our life is of a mingled yam, good 
and ill together. Ihia. iv. 3.-Does not our life 
consist of the four elements '1 Tw. Nigkl, ii. 3. 
-They that went on crutches ere he was bom, 
Desire yet their life to see him a man. Winl. 
Tale, i. I.-My past life has been as continent. 
As chaste, as true, as 1 am now unhappy. JUd. iii. 
2.-The crown and comfort of my life, your 
favour,Idogivelost. I!Jid.~lprizeitnotastraw: 
-but for mine honour. .Ibid.-The very life 
seemswann upon Iller lip'. Ibid. v. 3.-Nothin!. 

tn !is li~Th~~ ~}m J;:is ~::.~~ i~heM:~ 
lees Is left this vault to brag of. Ibid. ii. 2.-

~o:;~ jJ~~fii~nl~:~u~~bri~fd~dl!i 
Life's but a walking shadow, a poor player, That 
strntsand frets his hour upon the stage, And then 

r~~~~dma':d ~/s~tmiO!:tt~~ ~i 
v. s.-Life is as tedious as a twice·told tale. 

• K. :10k", iiL •• -Have I commandment on the 
pulse of life. I6id.. iv ... -No certain life 

. JAm~m. 
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casket, where the jewel of life, By some damned Two G. of Ver. iii. t.-Women are light at 
achieved by others'" death. Ibid.-An empty I Light. What light is light if Silvia be not seen'l 

hand wa.. .. robbed and taken away. Ibid. v. I. midnight. Mea. /br ilfe ... v. t.-What your 
-I .. ook what J said, my life shall prove it true. wi.c;doms could not dlSOOver those shallow fools 
Rich. ii. i: t.-My life thou shalt command, have brought to light. Muc4 Ado Ab. Notlt. v. 
but not my shame. J6id.--.;....You promised. • . I.-By this li~ht I take thee for pity. Ibid. y. 

To lay aside life-harming heaviness. 16i(/. ii. 2. 4.-Seeking hght, Doth light of light beguile. 
-0 God, methinks it were a happy life, To be Low's L: LDl/. i. t.-Katk.: A light heart 
no better than a homely swain. 3Hc1I..vi.ii.S.- lives long. Ros.: What's your dark meaning, 
The time of life is short; To spend that shortness mouse, of this light word 'I Kalil.: A light con-
basely were too long. :r fie". "'11. v. 2.-1 dition in a beauty dark. Ros.: We need more 
better brook the loss of brittle life, Than those light to find your meaning out. J(aIH.: You'll 
proud titles thou hast won to me, Ibid, Y. 4. mar the light by taking it in snuff. Ibid. v. 2. 
-To demonstrate the life of such a battle In -l.et me give light, but let me not be light .. 
life so lifeless as it shews itself. He". v. iv. 2. For a light wife doth make a heavy husband. 
--To save a paltry life, and ~lay bright fame. Mer. of Ven. v. I.-Light thickens, and the 
J: Hm. fli. iv. 6.---:-For seeing him, 1 set: my life crow Alakes wing to the rooky wood. Mach. 
in death. 2 He11. "IIi. iii. 2.-But thou pre· m. 2.-By thi~ light. whereby I see thy beauty. 
ferr'st Thy life before thy honour. 3 Hen. "IIi. i. T. '!f S",. ii. I.-We had a kind of light what 
I.-And I, who at his hands received my life, would ensue. K. jolm, iv. 3.-Then thu~ I 
Have by my hands of life bereaved him. 'bit!. tum me from my country's light, To dwell in 
ii. 5 . .........-0 boy, thy father gave thee life too soon, solemn shades of endless night. Rick. ii. i'l-
And hath bereft thee of thy life too late. 'bid. -And wert, indeed, but for the light in thy 
-Cancel his bond of life, dear God, I pray. face, the son of utter daTkness. :r Hnt. iv. iii. 3. 
Rich. iii. iv. 4--You •••• that prefer A noble -Clarence, beware: thou keep'st me from the 
life before a long, and wish To jump I a body with light. 3 H~". "IIi. v. 6.-0 then, I see, you'U 
a dangerous physic That's sure of death Without p'art but with light gifts. Rick. iii. iii. 1.-

it. ·Lo~. iii. :r.-Life being weary of these Ioe lights bum blue. Ibid. v. 3.-When 
worldly bars, Never lacks power to dismis. .. itself. Those sons of glory, those two lights or men Met 
7u/. C~s. i. 3.-But I do find it cowardly and in the ''ale of Andren. HeN. fliii. i I.-How 
vile, For fear of what might fall, so to prevent came his practices to light? Ihid. iii. 2.-Base 
The time of life.1 'Ihid. v. I.-My life is run and unlustrous a .. the smoky light That's fed 
bis compass. Ibid. v. 3.-Thy life hath had with stinking tallow. Cymb. i. 6.-CaIl her 
some smatch of honour in it. Ibid. v. 50-I before us; for We have been too slight in suffer-
love long life better than figs. Ant. & Cleo. i. 2. ance. 'hid. iii. 5.-We waste our lights in 
-1£ thou and nature can so gently part, The vain, like lamps by day. Rom. & ,ul. i. 4,-
stroke of death is as a lover's pinch, WhIch hurts, But, soft! what light through yonder window 
and is desired. Ibid. v. 2.-Like madness is breaks"l It is the ea. .. t, and Juliet is the sun. l 

the glory of this life. Tim. tif At4. i. 2.-This Ibid. ii. 2.-Put out the light, and then put out 
life Is nobler than attending for a check; Richer the light. Ollt. v. 2.-But once put out thy 
than doing nothing for a babe; Prouder than light, Thou cunning'st pattern of excellent nature, 
rustling in unpaid.for silk. Cymh. iii. 3.-What I know not where is that Promethean heat That 
pleasure, sir, find we in life, to lock it From action can thy light relume. Ihid.-False of heart, 
and adventure? Ihid. iv. 4.-For Imogen's dear light of ear. Lear, iii. 4.---,If I can by any 
life, take mine; and though 'Tis not so dear, yet means light on a fit man to teach her. T. of Shr. 
'tis a life. l!Jid. v. 4.-My life I never held i. 1:.-There be good fellows in the world. an a 
but as a pawn To wage against thine enemies. man could light on them. Ihid. 
uar, i. I.-Then there's life in't. Ibid. iv. 6. Light of heaven. By this li~ht of heaven I 
-Oh our lives' sweetness! That we the pain know not how I lost him. Otll. lV. 2. 

of death would hourly die, Rather than die at Light o'love.. But sing it to the tune of cc L~ght 
. once! Ibid. v. 3.-Why should a dog. a horse, o'iove." Two G. of Ver. i. 2.-Clap us 1OtO 
a rat have life, And tholl no breath at all"l lhid. CI Light o'iove, q that ~oes without a burden. 
-My life is my f",,'s debt. R.m. &> Jwl. i. s. Muclo Ad. Ab. N.tlo. iii. +-Light o'lovewith 
-1 have a faint cold fear thrills through my your heels. 'hid. 
v~ins, That almost freezes: up the heat of life. Lighted. By good fortune I have lighted well. 
Ibid. iv. 3.-0 love I 0 life! not life, but love T. (If Shr. i. ?-Margaret, now thy heavy 
in death! Ihid. iv. 5.-1 will die, And leave curse Is Iillhted on poor Hastings' wretched head. 
him all; life, living, all is death's. 'hid. iv. 5. Rick. iii. lii. 4. 
-Let myoId life Be sa ... ificed some hour be- Lighten. Now the Lord lighten thee! thou art 
Core his time. Ihid. v. 3.-1 do not set my life a great fool. 2 Hm. iv. ii. I. 
At a pin's fee. Htu1Ilet, i. ",.-His unkindness Lighter. And to frown upon Sir Toby, and the 
may defeat3 my life, But never taint my love. lighteT people. Tw. Nigltt. v. I. 
Otla. iv ••• -There, where I would have garnered Light·foot. Some light·foot friend post to the 
up my heart, Where either I must live or bear no Duke of Norfolk. Rich. iii. iV.4-
life. Ibid. Lightly. And will not lightly 'rest the mo. ... 

Lifelings. Od's !ifelings, bere b. is. Tw. senger. C.", .• f E ..... iv. 4.-They love his 
Nig-lot, v. I. . . grace but lightly, That fill his ears with such dis-

Lifter. Is he so young a man, and so old a linerY 
T"..Ji. & Cns8. i. 2. 

1 lumi>=rlsk, hazard. "enture; . 
I "fo anticipate ,h~ l'atu~ t~~ of o.ist'~c~ . 
, VDdo. '. • "" 
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sentious rumours. RicA. UI. I. 3.-Short 
summers li~ht1)" have a forward spring. Ibid. iii. 
1.-1 weigh It lightly, were it heavier. Ibid. 

L~~~tr':~'ten '::: doub!:S=i:!ow~h:i~~ 
lightness. Ant. &> Cleo. i. ",-'-0 heavy light
ness. Ro",_ & 7ul. i. I. 

Lightning(a). Jove's lightnings, the preen".,rs 
O' the dreadful thunder clap!i-: Tn"". i. 2.
Brief as the lightning in thecollied 1 night. MitI'. 
N. Dr. i. :r.-When shall we three meet again? 
In thunder, lightning, or in rain. MaclJ. i. J. 
-Be thou as lightning in the eyes oC France. 
K. 101m, i. I.-Be swift like lis-htning in the 
ezecution. Ric"- ii. i. 3--Witb hghtning strike 
ahe murderer dead. RicA.. iii. i. :Z.-And when 
the cross blue lightning seemed to open The 
breast of heaven, 1 did pt'esent myself Even in 
the aim and very flash of it. jul. Cal. i. 3.-

~i~~~hun~~:=ti:l~~t~i!~~Jft~ ;::; 
b~i\fo:~ip~~~:r :d{h!:~:-~ ::uii~~ 
~res, Vaunt-couners to oak-cleaving thunderbolts. 
IIn(i. iii. 2.-Too like the lightning, which 
doth cease to be Ere one can say-it lightens. 
R ..... &> yu/. ii ... -Which thOlr keepers call 
A lightning before death. find. v. J. 

Like(s). O"t:hatitwereaslikeAsit15tme. M~a. 
for Mea.. v. I.-If you like elsewhen; do it by 
stealth. Com. tlf Err. iii. 2.-When I like 

t:~gf:olike ~":! ~~w~~~,~:t~~i :~ his 
dam. K. 70ltn, ii. I.-The offer likes not. 
Hm. fl. iii. (Chorus.}--And like me to the 

en:u~e,~~ :o~d:.~~ fe!sfhl~ ii~:~ friend, 
And 'tis well seen, he found an enemy. 2 Hm
W. iii. 2.-There's some conceit or other likes 
him well Rich. iii. iii .... -Like it your grace. 
Hnt. "iii. i. I.-'Tis as like you as cherry is to 
cherry. Ibid. v. I.-May it like your grace To 
let my tongue excuse aU. Ibid. v. 2.-That 
every like is not the same, 0 Czsar, the heart of 

Brut: ri~ tV!r= ::::nhis ~fe.CO!;~:;; 
C,eu. i. 3.-That that likes you not, pleases me 
best. Ibid. v. 2.-So like you, Sir, ambassadors 
from Rome. CJllN6. ii. 3o-His countenance 
likes me not. unr, ii. 2.-11: likes us well. 
HamId, ii. 2.-This likes me well. Ibid. v. 2. 

Likelihood. What of his heart perceive you in 
h;s face, By any likelihood he showed to-day. 

L~~~~:s:n-liow may likeness J evade in crimes, 
Making practice on the times, To draw with idle 
spider's strings Most ponderous and substantial 
things! Mea. for Mea. iii. 2. 

Liking (s). Your discontentinlf father strive to 
qualify, And bring him up to likmg. "/;nl. Tale, 
iv. 3.-And needs no other suitor, but his lik. 
ings. Otll. iii. I 

Lily. To paint the lily, To throw a perfume on 
the violet, To smooth the ice, or add another 
hue U oto the rainbow, or with taper-light To seek 
the beauteous eye of h~ven to garnish, Is waste
ful and ridiculous excess. K. Jolm, iv. 2.-Like 
the lily, That once was mistress of the field and 
flourished, I'll hang my head and perish. Hen. 
'Viii. iii. I.-Yet a virgin, A most unspotted lily 

1 Darkened. 
J Likeness=CaJse.scemfng. 

shall she pass To the ground, and all the world 
shall mourn her. I61d. v ... -Fresh lily! and 
whiter than the sheets. Cyntb. ii .. 2.-O sweetest, 
fairest lily! My brother wears thee not the one 
half so well As when thou grew'st thyself. 16id. 
iV.2. 

Lily-beds. Where, I may wallow in the lily-beds, 
Proposed for the deserver. Trtn·. & Cress. iii. ~. 

Lily ... livered. Go, prick thy face, and over-red: 
thy fear, Thou lily-livered. boy. J£acb. v. 3. 

LIly-tincture. The air hath starved the roses 
io her cheeks, And pinched the lily-tincture of 
her face. Two G. t!/ Ver. iv ... 

Limander. Like Limander am I trusty still. 
Mid. N. Dr. v. I. 

Limbeck. And the receipt of reason A limbeck 
only. MtlCb. i. 7. 

Limber. You put me .oft' with limber vows. 
Wint. Tale, i. 2. ! 

Limb-meal. 0, that I hac! her here, To tear 
her limb-meal. Cymil. ii. 4. 

Limbo. As far from help as limbo is from bliss. 
Tit. And. iii. I.-Talked of satan, and of limbo, 
and of furies, and 1 know not what. All's Well. 
~. . 

Limbo ... patrum. I have some of 'em in limbo-
patrum. Hell. vii,', v. 3. / 

Limb (8). Therefore, Jood mother, To whom am 
I beholden for these hmbs? K. 'y."", i. x.
Even so my limbs, Weakened with grief, being 
now enraged with grief, are thrice themseh-es. 
2 Hnl. iv. i. I.-Let u.o;; choose' Such limbs of 
noble counsel. I6id.v. 2.-Two pulls at once, 
-his lady banished, and a limb lopped off. 
2 Hen. vi. ii. 3.-50, so i. these are the limbs of 
the plot. Hen. 'IIiii. I. I.--;-The tribulation ot 
Tower-hill, or the limbs of Limehouse their dear 
brothers. Ibid. v. 3.-For Antony 15 but a limb 
ofCzsar. Jul. CtZs. ii. I.-A curse shan light 
upon the limbs of men. I6id. iii. I. 

Liine. Put some lime on your fingers. Tem~. iv. 
I.-YOU must Jay lime to tangle her desires.. 
Two C. tif Vn-. iii. 2.-Let me see thee froth· 
andlime. M. Wi'l~sofWind.i. 3.-Yourogue, 
here's lime in this sack too. 1 Hm. iv. ii. 4. 

~e~;'4.Snrsl~imediie= ~~!":f!:": 
so terrible shows in the wreck of maidenhood, can
not for all that djssuade succession, but that they 
are limed with the twigs that threaten them. 
All's Well, iii. 5.-1 have limed her. Tw. 
Nir"t. iii. 4.-Madam, myself have limed a 
bush for her, And placed a quire of such enticing 
birds. 2: Hm. 'liz'. i. 3.-York and impious Beau

. fort, that false priest, Have all limed bushes to 
betray thy wings. Ibid. ii. 4.--0 limed soul, 
that, stru~gling to be freet Art more engaged 
Hamlet, iii. 3. • 

Limehouse. The tribulation of Tower-hill, or 
the limbs of Limehouse their dear brothers. Hen. 
'lliii. v.~. 

"Lima-kiln (a). As hate'ul to me as the reek of 
a lime-kiln. M. Wive" of JVind. iii. 3.-Lime
kilns i' the palm. Troi. & Cnss. v. I. 

Lime-twig·b. Like lime-twigs set to catch my 
winged soul. 2: Hen. vi. iii. ~. 

Limit (s). Between which time of the contract, 
and limit ofthe solemnity. Me4./or Mea. iii. I. 
Hurried here to this place j' the open air, Before 
1 have got stren~h of limit. Wint. Tale, iii. ~. 
---:-And many hmits of the charge Set down but 
yestemight. :r Hen. iv. i. 1.-1 pr'ythee, give 

.. ,no limits to my tongue; 1 am a kiDg, and privi. 



]eged to speak. 3 Hm. vi. ii. 2.-For reverence 
to some alive I give A ~ring limit to my tongue. 

!f!::~e~iiil;tI: v. ;imll if~~e~!:~ to~~~fu; 
· these miseries, Then into limits could I bind my 

woes. Tit. Au. iii. I.-A ~rison o'er a debtor, 
, that not dares To stride a limn. CymiJ. iii. 3. 

Limitation. You have stood your limitation; 
and the tribunes Endue you with the people's 
voice. Cor. ii. 3. . 

Limited. 1"11 make so bold to call, For 'tis my 
limited service. Jfac6. ii. 2.-There is bound
Jess theft in limited professions. Tim. of .A til. 

• iVa 3. 
Limned. As mine eye doth his effigies witness, 

Most truly limned and living in your face. .As 
You Lik~ It, ii. 7. 

Limp (ed). So far this shadow Doth limp behind 
the substance. Mn-. tlf V t!1I. iii. 2.-Why doth 
the world report that Kate doth limp? T. D/S/or. 
ii. I.-There is an old poor man, Who after me 
hatb "many a weary step Limped in pure love. 

· A~ You Like It, ii. 1. 
Lincoln. . These Lincoln washes have devoured 

them. K. 7-1m, v. 6, 
Line. With full line of his authority Governs lord 

Angelo. M~a. for Mea.. i. 4.-And hath sent 

~~ ~:: ~~~et~~ ==?:e:o~{:;:"J'i=: i~;.-;. 
> ii. " .... -AII that stand about him are under the 

Wh~:~~YI nd~ li:e o~~:- ~rnthek ::~ds. flii~y";"l' 
~~~t l:uC:F'~~r: Weil i~i~~ and trick Oi his 

Line of life. Here's a simple line of lif .. Mil'. 
D/VtlJ. ii. 2. . 

Lineament (9). There must needs be a like J;>ro
portion Of lineaments, of manners. and of SPlrit. 
Mer_ 0/ Vn&. iii. ,..-And out of you she 'sees 
herself more proper, Than any of her lineament 
can show her. As YDN Like It, iii. 5.--1 did 
infer your lineaments, Being the right idea of 

· your father. Riel,. iii. iii. 1-
X,med. Who lined himself wi,h hope, Eating the 

air on promise of supply. 2: Hen_ iv .•• 3. 
Linen. Let Thisby have .clean linen. Mid. N. 

Dr. iv. 2.-And God knows, whether those that 

tf:~OO~~f2t~e~i~!.itt~~ linThO:i~~~nh~~!~ 
of thine Are counsellors to fear. Macj. v. 3. 

Lines. As many lines close in the dial's centre. 
HnI. ~/. i. 2.-Com'st thou with deep premedi~ 
tated lines, With written pamphlets studiously 
devised? 111m. 'f.li. iii. I.-Yon grey lines That 
fret the clouds are messengers of day. 7,,1. C~S. 

• ii. I.-And sends the weapons wrapped about 
with lines That wound beyond their feeling to the 
quick. Tit. And. iv .•. -The lines Qfmy body 
are·as well drawn as his. Cynth. iv. I., • 

-Ling. Our old ling, and our lsbel o' the country, 
are nothing like your old ling, and your Isbels 0" 
the court. A Ii's U~ell, iii. 2. 

Lin$"er (ed). And in .. Sou,hampton lin~r your 
patlence on .. Hnt. fl. 11. (Choruo: )-We have 
lingered about a match bct\ltee!l Mrs. Ann Pa~ 
and my_ cousin Slender. AI. "Vives tif 1-ViNi. hi. 
"I.-Unless his abode be lingered here by some 
accident. Ot4. iv. 2. 

X,inguist. By your own report 'a Iinj:Ui.,. TfIHJ 
G. "-f V .... iv. I.-The manifold lmguist and 
amllpotent soldier. ,All's Welt, iv. 3. 

J I.~. his illegitimate cbildrCD. 

LlO' 
Link. To link my dear friend to a common stale. 

MOIe/o AdD Ao. NDtlo. iv. '.-There was no link 
to colour· Peter's hat. T. 0/ SM. iv. I.--Is 
Edward your true king? for 1 were loth To link 
with him that were no' lawful chosen. 3 H m. vi. 
iii. 3. . 

Linstock. And the nimble gunner with lin
stock now the devilish cannon touches. Hen .. p. 
iii. (Chorus). 

Linsy-woolsy. But what linsy.woolsy bast 
lhou to speak lO us again't All" Well, iv. I. 

Lion (9). Had 1 been seized by a hungry lion, I 
would have been a breakfa.'it to the beast, Rather 
than have false Proteus rescue me.. T'U'O G. of 
Ver. v .... -Like an o'ergrown lion in a cave, 
That goes not out to prey. Alea.for Mea. i. :;.. 
-Run by the hideous law as mice by lions. 
Ibid. i. 4--Doin.e-, in the -figure of a lamb, the 
featsofalion. M""/oAdDAo. NDtlo.i.I.-Thu5 

. dost thou hear the N emean lion roar. Luw'" L. 
Lost, iv~ 1 • ......:.....-Your lion, that holds his poll-ax. 
sitting on a close-stool, will be given to Ajax. 
Ibid. v. 2.--There is not a more fearful wild· 
fowl than your lion living. Mit!. N. Dr. iii.I.
One lion may (speak) when many asses do. IoUi. 
v. I .. -When lion rougb in wildest rage doth 
roar. I6it1. -This lion is a very fox for his 
valour~ and a goose for his discrelion. /6id.
I would outstare the sternest eyes lihat look, Out-: 
brave the heart most daring on the earth, Pluck 

~:J°~h: li:::~~u~ = 'Fo~ S;~~T~ y~ 
thee, lady Mer'. D/ Veil. ii .. 1.~"Tis the royal 

~~lh~~: :!~!ct~~ ~:rz:: Yt~ti~~:'~ 
The awless lion could not w~ the fight, Nor 
keep his princely heart from Rlchard's hand. K. 
Jolm, i. 1.-0 well did he become that lion's 
robe, That did disrobe the lion of that robe. Ibid. 
ii. I.-Talks as familiarly of roaring lions, As 
maids of thirteen do of puppy dogs. lind. ii. 2.
France, thou mayest hold ••• A chafed lion by 
the mortal paw. Ibid. iii. I.-Lions make leo-
pards tame. Ric". ii. i. I.-In war was never 
lion raged mote fierce. 11,,(1. ii.·I.-The lion, 
dying, thrusteth forth his paw And wounds the 
earth. IoUi. v. I.-Fal., 'Sblood, 1 am as 
melancholyas agib cat or a lugged bear. Pn1u:e: 
Or an old lion~ or a lover's lute. I H nt. iv. i. L 
The lion will not touch the true prince. Ihiti. ii:t
-A couching lion and a ramping cat. Ibid. iiI. 
I.-Valiant as a lion, And wondrous affable. 
Ihid.-Turns head against the lion's anned 
jaws. IllIa. iii. 2.-The king him!>elf is to be 
feared as the lion. IoUi. iii. J.-I have checked 
him for it, and the young lion repents. 2 Hnt. if1. 
i. 2.-S0 that his powu, like to a fangless lion. 
May offer but not hold. Ibid. iVa I.-The man 
thal once did sell the tion"s skin While the bea..c;.t 
lived. was killed with hunting him. H,,, . .... iV·3_ 
-The other lords, like lions, wanting food, no 
rush upon us as their hungry prey. I H nI.. v,'. i. 
sr.-Either ren.ew the fight, Or tear the lions out 
of En~land's coat. lhid. i. S.-Renounce ~ur 
soil, glve sheep in lion"s stead •. 16id.-And hke 
a hungry lion did commence Rough deeds of rage 
and stem impalience. liNil. iv. 1.-But ~t 
men tremble when the lion roars. 2 Helt. wi. m. 
I.-That winter lion, who, in rage, forgets Aged. 

li~~t:~~~he ~!h'ih~~~~~~3:r 'h~td! 
vouring paws. 3 Hell. vi. i. 3.-As doth a lion 
in a berd of neat. Ibid. ii. I.-To whom do 



UO 
Ii_ cast their gentle looks! Not' to the beast 
that would usurp theirdcn. /lJia. ii. 2.-Whilst 
lions wart and battle for their dens, Poor hannless 
Jambs abide their enmity. Ibid. ii. So-When 
the lion fawns upon the lamb, The lamb will Dever 
cease to follow him. lbit/.. iv. S.-That in their 

=~:t::hr:~e:riio~~!!'~~he :!ri!gVh~~ 
that has galled hin HnI. viii. iii. 2.-He that 

~r:i!\:u ~Wbc:;. tel.shou~~fi~~ ro: t:r:si 
am proud to hunt. Ibid.-Against the Capitol 
1 mel a lioo, Who glared upon me aDd went surly 
by. 7rd. Ctrs. i. 3.-He were no lion, were not 
Romans hinds. Ibiti.-He loves to hear, That" 
unicorns may be betrayed with. trees. • • • Lions 
with toils. 'bid. ii. I.-We were two lions lit
tered in one day, And I the elder and more ter
rible. /hid. ii. 2.-"Tis better p~ying with a 
lioo's whelp, Than with an old ODe dying. Ant. 
& C/~tJ. iiL J3.-If thou wert the lion, tbe fox 
would beguile thee. Til". t1/ At". iv. 3.-The 
lion, moved with pity, did endure To have his 

~i:;C~~v~:c~':lli!~;:dm:h~ ~ 
bares, are they not monsters '! Troi. & Cnss. iii. 
2.-And thou shalt hunt a lion, that will fly 
With his face backward. Ihid. iv. I.-YOU have 
a vice of mercy in you, Which better fits a lion 
than a man. I6id. y. 3--And to grin like lions 
Upon the pikes o' the hunters. CYIII". y. 3-
Dog in madness, lion in prey. uar, iii. 4-
Even 50 as one would beat his offenceless dog to 
affright an imperious lion. 014. ii. 3-

Lion-mettled. Be lion-mettled, proud; and 
take no care, Who chafes, who frets, ot where 
conspirers are. Mac". iv. I. 

Lion-sick.. Y lion-sick, sick of a proud heart. 
TrtJi.& Cns. 

Lion's whe od smiling, to behold his 
lion's whelp blood. oS French nobility. 
H~ .. .,.i.2. 

Lioness. A lioness, with udders all drawn dry, 
Lay couching, head on ground, with cat-like 
watch. As Yoar Lih It, iy. 3.-Did he leave 
him there, Food to the sucked and hungry lion-
essl /6id.-Alionesshath whelped in the streets. 

x1;:sf. .. ·i..i;;.·j. parcel of the mouth. M. Wiw. t WilU!. i. I.-Oh, thick on that; And many 

:n:de:vjl~=,;:,. ~~ r~':.lips,I L~"~;::=; 
lips in vain, or discoyer his government. I6iti. 
ilL I.-Take,oh take; those lips away, That so 
sweetly were forsworn. I6iJ. iv. I.-Thy lips, 
those kissing cherries tempting grow. Mid. N. 
Dr. iii. 2.-My cherry lips have often kissed 
thy stones. I6iJ. v. :I.-Here are severed lips. 
Parted with sugar breath; so sweet a bar Should 
sunder such sweet friends. M~r. tJj Ven. iii. 2. 

----Grapes were made to eat, and lips to open. 
As Yo. Like It, v.I.-I will not open my lips 
so wide as a bristle may enter in way of excuse. 
Te. Nigld. i. S.-A foolish banging of thy 
nether lip. :I Hnt. ro. ii. 4--Teach not thy lip 
such scorn: for it was made For kissing, lady, 
Dor for such contempt. Ric". iii. i. 2.-The 
king is angry : see, he bites his liP: Ilnil. iv. 2. 

-Their lips were four red roses on a stalk. 
I6Ul. iv. 3.-His coward lips did from their 
colour fly. 'IuL Ctn. i. 2.-He bangs the lip at 
something. T,oi. & Cnss. iii. :I.-Slaver with 
lips ... c;ommo.. as the stair.; That IIlOUIlt the 

UT 
Capitol. CyntiJ. i. J.---...:....My lipS, two blushing. 
pilgrims ready stan To smooth that rough touch 
with a tender !iss. ROIIt. & 7u1. i. s.-Have 
.. ot saints lips, and holy palmers too? loid.
And, lips, 0 you The doors of breath, seal with a 
righteous ki<», A dateles.o; bargain to engrossing 
death! IInd. v. 3.-TO lip a wanton in a secure. 
couch. And to suppose her chaste. OIl&.. iv. I. 

Lipped. A band that kings Have lipped, and 
trembled kissing. A"t.. & Cko. ii. s. 

Lipsbury pinfold. If I had thee in Lipsbury 
pinfold, I would make thee care for me. L~art ii. 2.. 

LIquor. They would melt me out of my fat, 
drop by drop, and liquor fishermen"s boots with 
me. M. Wives oJ Wind. iv. s. 

Liquored. Justice hath liquored her. x Hm. 
iv. ii. I. 

Liquorish. Dry up thy marrows, vines, and 
plough·tom leas: Whereof ingrateful man, with 
liquorish draughts, And morsels unctuous, greases 
his pure mind, That from it all consideration slips ! 
Tim. of Atk.. iv. 3. 

Lisp. He can carve too and lisp. LO'lIe"s L. LtlSi, 
v. 2.-Look, you lisp, and wear strange suits. 
As YDU Like It, iv. I. . • 

Lisping. Lisping hawthorn buds, that come like 
women in men's apparel, and smell like Bucklers
bury in simple time. M. WUMS t!I Wi,U/. iii. 3. 

List(s). Elves, list your names. M.W~st!lWiNd. 
v. s.-Your own science Exceeds, in that, the 
lists of all advice My strength can give you. MM. 
for Meta. i. I.-And teach yow: ears to listen 
with more heed. Com. of Err. iv. I.----.,.Now take 
them up, quoth he, if any list. T. of S"r. iii. 2. 
-I am ~nd to your niece. sir, I mean she is 
thelist·ofmyvoyage. Tw.Nig"kt,iii.1".-What 
of her ensues I list not prophecy. Wint. Tak, iv. 
(Chorus.}--Son, list to this conjunction, make 
this match. K. 7o"'!t ii. 2.-And throw the 
rider headlong in the hst.... RicA. ii. i. 2.-Be. 
fore King Richard in his royal lists. IIJU.· i. ~. 
-Draw near, And list what with our couned 
we have done. Ihid.-Prythee let her alone, 
and list to me. I H nL. ro. iii. 3.-The very list. 
The very utmost bound of all our fortunes. //n"d. 
iv. I.-But list to me. my Humphrey. 2 Hm. 
fIi. i. 2.-See the lists and all things fit. Ibid.
ii. 3.-List, what work he makes Amongst 
your cloven anny. Cor. i. 4.-List to your tri
bunes. /bitl. iii- 3.-List a word.. Y"I. Ctrs. v. 
S.-Stand close and list to him. Ant. & Cleo. 
iv. 9.-That's as we list to grace him. Lear, v. 
3.-List a brief tal .. loid.-Let them take it 
as they list. ROI". & 7"111. i. :r.-I( with too 
credent ear you list his songs. H mIIkl, i. 3.
The ocean, over-peering of his list, Eats Dot the 
flats with more impetuous haste. IINd. iv. 5.
I find it still, when 1 have list to sleep. 01". ii. :I. 
---Confine yourself but in a patient list. /DiJ. 
iv. I. . 

Listed. Even where his raging eye, or savage 
heart. Without control, listedl to make a prey. 
Ric". iii. iii.. S. 

Listening. As they had seen me, with these 
hangman's hands, Listening their fear. M«IJ. 
ii-I. 

Literature. Gower is a goot captain, and is 
goot knowledge and literatW"e in the wars. Heft_ 
11. iv. 7. 

Lither. Two Talbats, winged tMol\gh the lith." 
sky. I. Hm. vi. iv. 7. 

1 The folio ....... '·Iu,,",,-N • Pliant, )'icIdiDg. 
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-Litter. Save for the son that she did litter here. 
T~",". i. 2.-To crouch in litter of your stable 
pl~ks. K. 7olm. v. 2.-To flY litter straight, 
Weakness po~th me and I am faint. Ihid. v. 
3.-There is a litter ready'; lay him in't, And 
drive toward Dover. Lear, Iii. 6. 

Littered. Who being, as I am, littered under: 
Mercury, was likewise a snapper-up of uncon
sidered trifles. Wint. Tale, iv. 2.-1 would they 
were Barbarians, as they are, Though in Rome 
littered. CDr. iii. t. 

Little. Hold little faith, though thou hast too 
Dluchfear. Tw. Nigltt, v.l.-A very little little 
let us do, And all is done. Hnl.'lJ.iv.2.-I'lltell 
you in a little. Hen. 'iliii. ii. I.-And found the 
blessedness o( being little. I6za. iv ... -His 
picture in little. H 4111kt, ii. 2. 

Littlest. Where love is great, the littlest doubts 
ar~ fear. Ram/d, iii. "l. 

Live(s). Live by your bare words. T'WIJC.o/Ver. 
ii. 4.-The practice o( it lives in John the Bas
tard. Much Ado AD. Notk.iv. I.-From seven
teen years till now almost fourscore Here lived I, 
but now live here no more. As You Like II, ii. 
3.-Let me live, sir, in a dungeon, i' the stock.s, 

~1fo':e~lioy~:irv~?~=l~h~:lsd~e~o~hJ: 
Mach. iv. :a.-Love they to live, that love and 
honour have. Rich.. ii. ii. 1.-1 live with bread 
like you, Feel want, taste grief, need friends. 
Ibid. iii. :a.-And our supplies live largely in 
the hope Of great Northumberland. 2 HeN. iv. i. 
3.-And if to live, The fewer men the greater 
share of honour. HeN. w. iv. 3.-Long mayst 
thou live, To bear his image and renew his glones. 
3 He". vi. v. 4o-That you may live only in 
bone. Tim_ tJf A II&. iii. 50-Live loathed, and 
long, Most smiling, smooth, detested parasites. 
Ihid. iii. 6. 

Livelihood. The tyranny o( her sorrows takes 
All livelihood from her cheek. Air. Well, 
LL . 

Live .. long day. Your infants in your arms and 
there have sat The live.long day. lui. CtEs. i. t. 
--The live-long day Breaks scurril jests. Tni. 
& Cress. i. 3. 

Liver(s). With liver burning hot. M. Wiv .. of 
",·ind. ii. t.--If ever love had interest in his 
liver. MucR Ado All. NotA. iv. t.-This is the 
liver vein, which makes flesh a deity. Luw's L. 
Lost, iv. 3.-Let my liver rather heat with wine, 
Than my heart cool with mortifying groans. Mer. 
of Vell.l. t.-Who. inward searched, hal'e livers 
white as milk. Ihid. iii. :a.-And this way I will 
take upon me to wash your liver as clear as a 
sound sheep's heart. As You Like II, iii. 2.
This wins him, liver and all. . T'lu. Nigkt, ii. s.-
1 f you find so much blood in his liver as will clog 
the foot of a fiea, I'll eat the rest of the anatomy . 

. Jbid. iii. :a.-Were my wife's liver infected as 
her life, She would not live the running of one 
glass. Wi"l. Tale, i. :a.-You measure the heat 
of our livers with the bitterness of your galls. 2 
11,,1. iv. i. 2.-My knight, I will inflame thy 
noble liver, And make thee rage. Ihid. v. s.
I had rather heat my liver with drinking. Ant. 
& Cleo. i. 2.-Reason and respect Make livers 

. pale, and lustihood deject. T1'OI: & Cnss. ii. 2. 
-Dirt rotten livers. Ibz,(l. v. I.-'Tis better 
to be lowly born And range with humble livers 

xl~~c:er:~~~:H~t'i!~j. ii. ~~'ythee, think There's 
liv~ out o( Britain. CJ'm6. iii. 4. __ 

Livery. It appears by their bare liveries that 
they live by your bare words. Two G. Df Vrr. ii. 
4o-1f you be one, as you are well expressed By 
all external warrants, show it now BX putting on 
the destined livery. M,a.for A-f~(f. tie +~h, 
'tis the cunning livery of hell. Jbid. iii. :I.--Mis
like me not for mv complexion, The shadowed 
lvery of the burnished sun. Mer. Df Vm. ii. z. 
-I will apparel them all in one li\>ery. 2 Hm. 
"lit" iv. 2.-It is our way If we will keep in 
favour with the kin~, To be her men and wear 
her livery. Riclt. iii. 1. I.-In his livery Walked 
crowns and crownets. A"t. & Cleo. v. 2.- By 
his attomies-genera1 to sue Hi'i livery, and deny 
his offered homage. R iclt.. zi'. ii. t. - I am 
denied to sue my livery here. I hid. ii. 3.
To sue his livery and beg his peace. I Hell. w. 
iv. 3-

Living dead man. A needy, hollow-eyed, 
sharp-looking wretch, A living dead man. Com. 
tJf Err. v~ I. 

Living death. Now they kill me with a living 
death. Rick. iii. i. 2. 

Living rea.son. Give me a living reason that 
she's disloyal. Ot4. iii. 3. 

Lizard. Lizard·s leg and owlet·s wing. "ladJ. 
iv. I.-Their softest touch, as smart as lizard's 
stings. 2 H nt. 'Vi. iii. 2.-As venom toads, or 
lizard's dreadful stings. 3 Hnt. vi. ii. 2-

Lo. Why, 10 you now, I have spoke to the pur-

C. ~~~t h~if~le~a~~ni ;~:H!: l;ili.' ir:!. 
Loach. And your chamber·lye breeds fleas like a 

loach. tHen. iv. ii. t. 
Load. I chiefly, That set thee on to this desert, 

am bound To load thy merit richly. CJ"It6. 
i. 5. 

Loan. - For loan oft loses both itself and mend. 
Ha1l,/d,i. 3 

Loathe(d). How mine eye Doth loathe his visage 
now. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.-She's gone; I am 
abused; and my relief must be-to loathe her. 
0111. iii. 3.-Thou loathed issne of thy father·, 
loins. Ric". Hi. i. 3.-Why should our endea
vour be so loved and the performance so loathed! 
Troi. & Cnss. v. 11. 

Loathly. The people (ear me, (or they do ob
serve Unfathered heirs, and loathly births or 
nature. 2 HnI. ro. iv. 4.-$eeing how loathly 
opposite 1 stood To his unnaturalpurpose. Lear, 
ii.l. 

Loathness. Look not sad. Nor make replies of 
loathness. A"I. & Cleo. iii. tl. 

Loa.thsome. There is thy gold, worst '{)oison to 
men's souls, Doing more murders in thlS loath
some world Than these poor compounds. Ro ... 
&"/ul.v.l. -

Loathsomeness. The loathsomeness of them 
offends me more Than the stripes I have received. 
",..i"l. Tale. iv. 2. 

Loaves. There shall be in England seven half· 
penny loaves sold for a penny. 51 H,,,, '(,;. h'. 2. 

Lob. Farewell, thqp. lob of spirits, I'll be gone. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. t.-Theirpoor jades LobdoWD 
their heads, dropping the hide and hips. H .... fl. 
iv.2. 

Lock (s). Wherefore didst thou lock me (orth to
day? Co",. tif Err. iv. 4.-1 know him. he wears 
a lock. Milch Ado Ab. NotR. iii. 3.-He wears a 
key in his ear and a lock hanging by it. 16itl. v. 
:I.-And so locks her in embracing, as if she 
would pin her to her heart, that she might be DO 

. more: in danger of losing. IVi"t. Tale, v. a.-
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And pluck up drowned honour by the locks. 1 I Lolling. Lolling the tongue through siaughiei 
H,,,. it'. i. 3.-1 will lock his counsel in my ing. CYlHh. v. 3. 
breast. I H n£. m. ii. s.-And these grey locks, Lolls. So hangs, and loll .. , and weeps upon ma. 
the pursuivants of death. Ihid. ii. S.-Good 014. iv. I. 
wax, thy leave: blest be the bees, that make Lombardy. Fruitful Lombardy! The pleasant 

~~=:::. fi~d:eni:l1fe,Cioi!:k~~ F~m !?:~ L~:1~~~f ~~~~alh~tr ~~~d:' Like a kihd 

:! :v~~l:~ ~o~~~v:vfucb u.::;~~aIlI6id~ L~:d~~e ~:iJ;:. an1a~~s ~d:h~t~g?~:~L;,~: 
An~ eac~"!!~i;; 3h!. cc::~~:~ l:~ntd r£~ ~~:!~~dg=Jk:" c:~~ :.y biG:~J~~t~~~ 
q~ills upon the fretful porcupine. Hamlet, i. 5. bridge on fire. Ibia. iv. 6. 
- So are those crisped snaky golden locks London-stone. Sitting upon London-stone I 
Which make such wanton gambo:s with the charge and command. 2 Hell .. vi. iv. 6. 
wind Upon supposed fairness, often known 1'0 Loneliness. Now I see The mystery of your 
be the dowry of a second head; The skull that loneliness. All's W~ll, i. 3. 
bred them in the sepuJchre. M ~r. of Veil. iii. 2. Lone woman.' A hundred mark is a long loan 

Lock and key. This is a subtle whore, A for a poor lone woman to bear. 2 Hen. iv. ii. 1. 
closet lock and key of villainous secrets. Oill. Long.. But he did long in vain. 2 H~n. iv. ii. 3-
iv. 2. -I long to see my prison. 2 HnI. vi. ii. 4.-

L~~boun::rk~t;nn~~~t.nii.~.er ~chest ~:f.o!.h;~itwas, 'l'hatwe meet here SO strangely:. 

Locusts. The food that to him now is as luscious Long-during. As motion, ,and long-during 
. a .. locusts, shall be to him shortly as bitter as colo- action, tires The sinew vigou~ of the tt-aveller. 

quintida. Ot". i 3- LflVe's L. Lost, iv. 3. 

Lrj: ses~~ndOy=i;~n~~'! !.':~ :i~esM~: L~:!~~'I h~::e~!:.g~:r ili~t!er SO to see me 
tuneable than lark to shepherd's ear. When ~heat Longer. Longer liver take all. Rom. & ']ul. 
is green, when hawthorn buds appear. Mia. N. i. 5." ' 
Dr. i. 1. Long'st. Who long'st, O. let me 'bate, - but 

Lodge. Vou have broke open my Il"Idge. M. not like me-yet long'st. But in a fainter kind:-
",'roes of WiluJ. i. I.-We'll make foul weather 0, 'tis not like me! CJl7n6, iii. 2. 
with despised tears; Our sighs, and they, ·shall 'Longeth. Bless you with such grace As 
lodge the summer com. Rick. ii. iii. 3.-And by 'longeth to a lover's blessed case. T. 0/ Siw. 
whose power [ well might lodge a fear To be again iv. 2. 
displaced. 2 H~n. roo iv. 4.-Bid the comman- Longings. I have immortal longings on me. 
den Prepare to lodge their companies to-night. AlIt. & Cko. v. 2.-~ir, you have saved my 
7,,/. Ctzs. iv. 3.-Let me lodge Lichas on the longing, and I feed Most hungrily on your si,ht. 
horns 0' the moon. Ant. 8!J:> Cleo. iv. "12. Tim. tif Atlt. i. 1.-1 have a woman's longtng. 

Lodged.. Though bladed com be lodged. Mac6. An appetite that I am sick withal. Tni. & !;nss, 
~L . a~ 

Lodgers. Nor shall my Nell keep lodgers. Hm. Longly. You looked so longly on the maid. Per-
u. ii. 1. haps you -:narked not what's the pith of all. T. 0.1 

L:!~y~'no~:: ~Oflren! ~~~. mH:~r: i~n~ I L!:;g.~t~ngued. Lo~g-tongLied Warwick, dare 
Loft'e •. Then the whole quire hold their hips and you ~eak. 3 Hm. 1Ii. ii. 2.-Long-tongued 

10fTe. Mid. N. D,. ii. 1. babbhng gossip. Tit. Anti. iv. 2. 

Loggate. Did these bones cost no more the Loofed. She once being loofed,l The nob~e 
breeding, but to playat loggats with them? H am- 111in of her magic, Antony, Claps on his sea-wing. 
Id, V.I. Ani. & Cleo. iii. 10. 

Logger-head (e). You whoreson logger-bead. Look (8). Look in a moved sort. Temj. iv. :I.-
Ltme's L. LN/, iv. 3.-With three or four His mistress Did hold his e¥f!S locked in her 
logger-heads, amon,r,t three or four score hogs- crystal looks. T"lIJt) G. of Vff.li. 4--His looks 
heads. I Hn.. iv. Ii. 4--A merry whoreson! are my soul's food. Illid. ii. 1.-Look to know. 
ha, thou shalt be a logger-head. Rom. & Jul. M~a. for M~a. i. I.-And .Helena of Athens 
iv. .... look thou find. ~litl. N. Dr. iii. 2.-By day's 

Lo(!"~r-headed. You 10gj:Ol"·headed and un· approach look to be visited. /bitJ-I thought 
pohshe:d grooms. T. 0.1 Shr'. IV. 1. of her, even in these looks I made. Winl. Tal" 

LogiC. Halk logic with acquaintance that you Y. I.-Kill me with thy sword, And not with 
have. T. ofSAr. i.l. such acmel threatening look. 3H',I. vi. i. 3.-

Log-man. For your sake am I This patient log- Whose heavy looks fortel Some dreadful story 

L:;:·. J;h~~~i~ h~adJ sir, that will find out logs. t:~:{ ~he;'ilo:;n~in ~:;h~~f.lHen.Y;:;!'~'. lU~ 
/'lOIll. & Jul. iv. 4. :I.-Then he s~ks. What's in his heart: ar.d 

Loins. This shame derives it!>elf from unknown that is there which looks. with us to break h,s 
loin~. Muck Ado A6. Notlt.. iv. I.-That from neck. Cor. iii. 3.-Look fre.'ih and merrily; lit 
his loins no hopeful branch may spring. 3 Hen. not your looks Put on our purposes. 7ul. Ctzs. ii. 
m. iii. 2. I.-Look, ye draw home enough. Tit. And. iv. 

Loiter. Sir Tohn. you loiter here too long, being 3.-How look I, That 1 should seem to lack 
you are to ta'-e soldiels up in counties as you go. humanity So much as this fact comes to. CJlIII6. 
2H,.n.i.". iLl • 

. Loiterer. 0 illiterate loiterer! it was the son of 
tlly grandmother. T'WfI G. if V.,.. iii. I. 

1 Loored=that is, luffed; brought close to the wind. 
J Helps us in OLar design of bre4king his nec;k. 
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iii. 2.-I'lllook to like, if looking liking move. , 
R.",. 6> 7111. i. 3. 

Looked. Looked sadly it was for want of money. 
Two C. tif Ver. ii. 1_-1 have looked on thou
sands, who have sped the b.tter By my regard, but 
killednoneso. Willt. Tale,1.2.-Boy, Thou hast 
looked thysel(into my grace, And art mine own. 
CYIll6. v. S.-No sooner rilet, but they looked; 
flo s~oner looked, but they loved; no sooher 
loved, but they sighed; 1'10 sooner sighed, than 
they asked one another the reason. As You Like 

. Ii,'" 2. 

Looked for. My father is here looked for every 
day. T. 0/ Skr. iv .•. 

Looker-on. My business in this state Made me 
a looker·on here In Vienna. Alea. for .A1ea.. v. I. 

Looking-glass. Nor made to court an amorous 
looking-glass. Rick. iii_ i. I.-I'll beat charges 
for a looking glass. Ibid. i. 2_-Lend me a 

~~~~~~~g!=!, ~h~atth:ne~h~rii~. V,1~4S;:~. ~~ 
LOOD. The devil damn thee black, thou cream

face<! loon. Mach. v. 3. 
Loose. Wbete you are liberal of your loveS and 

counsels, Be sure, you be not loose. Hen; viii. 
. ii. 1. 

Loosen. I bad rather lose the battle than that 
sister Should loosen him and me. L~trr, v. I. 

Loose wived. It is a heart-breaking to see a 
handsome man loose-wived. Ant. & Cleo. 
i.2_ 

Loosing. Both my revenge and hate Loosing 
upon thee in the name of justice. Ails Well, 

'ii; 3. 
Lopped. Who not contented that be lopped the 

hranch In hewing Rutland when his leaves put' 
forth. 3 H~". 'IIi_ ii. 6.-Alarbus' limbs are 
lopped. Tit. And. i. 2.-What stem ungentle 
hands have topped, and hewed, And made thy 
body bare of her two branches. Ibid. ii. 5. 

Lord (s). Thou art a lord and nothing but a lord. 
Ind. to T. 0/ S~,. . •. -Am I a lord, and have I 
such a lady? Ibid.-Upon my life, I amalord, 
indeed; And not a tinker, nor Christophero Sly. 
Ibid. I.-Stand, my good lord, 'pray in your 
'~ood report. 2 Hen. w. iv. 3.-We will not 
leave one lord, one gentleman. 2 Hm. VI'". iv 2. 

-Wilt thou be lord of the whole world Y A"t. 
& Cleo. ii. 7'~' they eat lords; so they come 
by great bellier.. Tint. of Atn_ i. r. 

Lord's anointed. Let not the heavens hear 
these tell· tale women Rail on the Lord's anointed. 
Ric". iii. iv. 4. 

Lord's sake. And are now for the Lord's sake. 
Men.for Alea. iv. 3. 

Lordlin ga. You were pretty lordlings then 
Willt. Tale, i. 2. 

-Lordship. Since wives are monsters to you, And 
you do fly them as you swear them lordship. 
Ails IVell, v. 3.-Be it a 10rdslI,p. thou shalt 
have it for that word. 2 H~". '0;. iv. 1. 

'Losers. \Vell, such losers may have leave to 
speak. 2 Hm. vi. iii. I.-For losers will have 
leave' To ease their stomachs with their bitter 
tongues. Tit. Anti. iii. 1. 

Loss (es). lluton the loss of question.' ]lfea.for 
It-Ien. ii. 4.-Loss upon loss 1 the thief gone with 

. so much, and so much to find the thief. AI ey. of 

ro:-~~~d' fameT:n~ h~io~~: hi!.thT:.nw,;k~~ 
v. I:-Poor thing, condemned to loss. Wint. 

I rOI' the sake of argument. 

LOV 
Tal~, ii. 3.-YOUT lordship Is the most patient 
man in loss. CY1ll6. ii. 3--S0 shall you feel the 
loss, but not the friend. Which you weep for. 
ROllI. & 7ul. iii. 5.-Even 50 great men great 
losses should endure. 7ul. Ctn. iv. 3.-Seeking 
to give Losses their remedies. Lear, ii. 2. 

Lost. Or both yourself and me en"' II lost. U Wint. 
Tak, i. 2.-ItisdangerTomakehimeveno·~1 
the time he has lost. Lear, iv. 7. 

Lot. However God, or fortune, cast my lot. 
Rick. ii. i. 3.-lt IS lots to blanks, my name 
hath touched your ears. Cor. v. 2.-Ifwe draw 
lot.~ he speeds. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 3--Why, as 
by lot, God wot. H "",let, ii. 2. 

L~th. I ~\;::::iel~;;:~otfuJo~/'A:~:;:i:it 
It. i.:I. 

Lottery. The lottery that be bath devised in 
these three chests of gold, silver, and lead. Mer. 
tif Ven. i. 2.-The lottery of my destiny bars 
me the right of voluntary choosing. Ibid. iL I. 
--An we might have a good woman born but 
"fore every blazing star, or at an earthquake, 
'twould mend the lottery well. Allis Well. i. ]. 
-So let higb·sighted tyranny range on Till 
each man drop by lottery. jul. Ctrs. ii. 1.
If beauty, wisdom, modesty can settle The heart 
of Antony, Octavia. is A blessed lottery to him.. 
A"t. & Cleo. ii. 2. . 

Loud. Go not Too far i' the land, ·tis like to be 
loud weather.' Wint. Tale, iii. '3. 

Loun. With that be called the tailor-" loun." 

L~~.ii ~y at our justice seemst thou then to 
lour? Ricn. ii. i. 3.-The heavens do lour upon 
you for some ill. Rom. & jill. iv. 5-

Loureth. How impatience louretb in yout face ! 
Com. of Err. ii.. 'I. 

Louse. For I care not to be the louse of a lazar, 
so I were not Menelaus. Troi. & Cress. v. I. 

Louses. The dozen white lou~ do become an 
old coat well. M. Wiws Qf Wind. i. I. 

Lousy. Remembrance to-morrow on the lousy 
knave mine host. M. Wit',si!/Witul. iii. 3.
Upon my knowledge be is, and lousy. A Ifs Well, 

L~~~·(s). In such a love, ,",vile a lout as be. K. 
Yon", ii. 2.-Hang nothing but a cales-skin, 
most sweet lout. Ibid. iii. I.-If that thy 
~ntry, Britain, go before This lout, as he ex
ceeds our lords, the odds Is, that we scarce ~re 
men, and you are gods. CymIJ. v. 2.~Fooh~h 
lout. TltJO G. of Vw_ iv ..... -Pronounce thee 
a gross lout, a mindless slave. Wi"t. Tale, i. 
2.-And you will rather shew our general louts 
How~u can frown, than spend a fawn upon 'em. 
Cor. iii. 2. 

Louted. And I am louted by a traitor villain. 

L~::;e~"· ~~'li make your Pans Louvre shak~ 
L~;!t'(Sr:eN:~~i~~~t I more love than myself. 

Tem;. i. I.-I, Beyond all limit of what ~1~t;J' 
the world, Do love, prize, honour you. I bid. VI. 
I.-All thy vexations 'Vere but trials of thy 
love. and thou Hast strangely stood the test. 
Ibid. iv. I.-Were·t" not affection chains thy 
gentle days, To the sweet glances of thy honoured 
love. Two C. 0/ Ver_ i. I.-And on a love
book pray (or my success. Ibid.-On ~me 
shallow story of deep . love. Ibid.-That's a 

1 Calcw,l'I:, reck.on.. 
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deep story of a deeper love; For he was more than 
over shoes in love. Ibid.-Over boots in love. 
ibid.-To be in love, where scorn is bought 
with groans; coy looks With heart-sore sighs; one 
fading moment's mirth With twenty watchful, 
weary, tedious nights. /biJ.-'Tis love' you 
cavil at; I am Dot love. Ibid.-Love is your 
master, for he masters you. Ihla.-Eating 
love Inhabits in the finest wits of all. Ibid.
By love the young and tender wit Is turned to 
folly. Ibid.-jul. Would'st, thou then counsel 
me to fall in love? '.luI. His little speaking shows 
his love but small. Luc. Fire that's closest kept 

:~~~o:~:! i!;e!uZ~6, ~h;l~!~vI~~t!t!~ 
let men know their love. Ibid~i. 2.-HowWQY
ward toe; this foolish love ~J hat, like a testy babe, 
will scratch the nurse, And presently, all humbled 
kiss the rod! Ibid.-Here is her ,oath {orlove, 
her honoW"s .pawn .. Ibid. i. 3.-Val. Why, 
how know you that I am in love? Sleed. Marry 

~rethffir. iP:'~~~ks ~!: :::r ~~s!ei.keed~ 
malcontent; to ,relish a love-song, like. a robin
redbreast; to w4Jk alone. like one that had the 
pestilence; to sigh. like a school-boy that had lost 
his ABC; tQ weep .. like a young wench that 
had buried her grandam: ,to fast, like one that 
takes diet; to watch, like one tbat (ears robbing; 
to s~k puling, -like a beggar at Hallowmas. 
Ibid. ii."I.-.-Ifyou love her. you cannot see her ; 
Because love· is blind. I/Jitl-.--~'be chameleon 
love can feed on l~ :air. I"id.~ The next 
ensuing Dour some foul mischance Torment me 

:-;:: l~c:el::r~d~~li~~~nc!~~~ 2jbU. Ay, 
Parting strikes poor lovers dumb. J/Jid.-Love 
hath twenty pair of eyes. J/Jid. ii. +-1 have 
done penance for contemning love. Ihid.-In 
revenge of my contempt of love, Love hath cha~ 

::'~~~i~~~N~:~:7treak ~;f~~ 
:}1~~~6;d~~L:veU!e1~~=;~~=~;td.~ 
For love, thou know'st, isfullofjealousy. Ihid.
The remembrance of my fanner love Is by a newer 
object quite for2'otten. Jhid.-I care not tho' 
he bum himself in love. 16id. 5.-0 sweet-sug
ge.'iting Love, if thou hast sinned, Teach me, thy 

f::l~~ s:.~~:,. :e~ukS: ~;6id. ii. 6. swit~ 
thou hast lent me wit to plot th~1 16ia.-

EveDjidl~~~c!ubu: e:o:~L~inl;~u~6i~ Po'v~ 
Thou wouldst as soon go kindle fire with snow 
As seek to quench the fire of love with words. 
lbUI.-l do not seek to quench your love's hot 
fire, Bat qualify the fire's extreme rage, Lest it 
should burn above the bounds of reason • • The 
more thou damm'st it up the more it bums. Ihid. 
-With twenty odd-conceited true-love knots. 

~~~-~~ ~se~ :l:=ne~-1o~~v~ :~:: 
16id. iii. r.-Love is like a child, That longs 
for every thing that he can come by. 16,-a.
This weak impress of love is as a figure Trenched 
in ice, which with an hour's heat Di!iSOlves to 
water, and doth lose his form. Ibid. iii. 2.

As· you unwind her love from him, Lest it should 
ravel and be good to none, You must provide to 
l:-ottom it on me. 16id.-You are already love's 
firm votary. 16id.-This discipline shows thou 
bast beenin love. Ibid.-Vet, spaniellikc, th!: 
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more she spurns my love the more it grows And 
fawneth on her still. /6itl. iv. 2.-Love will 
creep in service ~here it ~nnot go. Ihid.
Love doth to her eyes repair To he1p him of his 
bHndness} And,. being helped, inhabits there. 

'~~d:" J6!d~ grev: t~';iJr.~:y ~o;~ 
hers thence, Or, at the least, in hersepulchl'e thine. 
J6it1.-Tis pity love should be so contrary. 
Ihid. iv. 4--1 am. my master's true-con"finned 
Jove. Ihid. - Alas, how love can triBe with 
itself. 16itl.-If this fond lov:e were not a 

~~~h:t T:1o~t'~~ l/1i:L:.e 2~iIl ~v~e l~d~~ 
~tience to forbear a while. loid. v. 4.-Oh,· 

.!~~~: ~~~t l~~~':h~dth!;~:b~~:ee:: ~id. 
-I'll wOO-foulike a soldier. at arms' end,; And 
love you ·gamst. the nature of love,-force you. 

~~:~:_~f~her!~~en~u~:~t:~~~ ~~~b~;ln~~~' 
yet heaven May decrease it upon better acquaint .. 
ance, when we arc married and have more occasion 
to know one another. M. Wives of Wind. i; z. 
---: Though Love use Reason for his physician, 
he admits him not for his counsellor •. J6id. ii. I. 
-Love like a shadow flies when substan~Jove 

ro~::~h~n{:utit:; ~ fai~'~~:l.,~~~t~nw::eh: 
man's ground. 16id.~1 must advance the colours 
of my love. Ibid. iii. 4.-You are obsequious. in 

ih:[~o:~~/!:p:;~, ~akesO~ 6=:~~o!;i~ 
some other, a man a beast., Ibid. v.' 5.~, 
omnipotent love'!. I6id. ----.-You Would: have 
marrled her most shamefully, where there was no 

E:,~~~!b~he~lv~ Id~e.~~he s~e~~o!:; 
buys lands, but wives are sold·by fate. 'bid..
Believe not that the dribbling dart of love C;~ 
pierce a complete bosom. Mea. for Mea.:, i. 3. 
-Love Must die to-morrow! 0, injurious law I 
Ihid. ii. 3.----Untaught love must needs,appear 
offence. Ibid. ii. 4~-Ere I learn love, I'll practise 
to obey. Com. o./E"..ii.I.~'Eveninthespring 
oflove, thy love-springs) rot. Ibid. iii. 2.-Shall 
love, in building, grow !!OO ruinous? lbitl.
Muflle your false love with some show of blind-

ffe: st.t~ Ibi!et.IT~~i~J ~ii~i:ed d~:f:~ 
he begged of me.' ibid. iv. 2.-Look pale with 
love. Muck AdD Ab. Notlt; i. 1.-':-"My love 
is thine to teach.. Ibid.~But had a rougher 
task in hand Than to drive liking to the n.ame of 
love. Ibid.-Speak low, if you speak love. 
Ibid. ii. I.-YOU are very near my brother in 
his love. Ibid.-All hearts in love use their 
own tongues. Ihid.~Time goes on crutches 
till Love have ·all his rites. 16id.-His· glory . 
shall be ours, for we are the only love-gods. 
J6ia.~In a love of your 'brother's honour. 
Ibid. it 2.-..:.-How much another man is a fool 
when he dedicat~ his behaviours to love •.. J bid. 
ii. 3.-1 will not be' sworn but love may trans
form me 'to an oyster. J6id . ..:.....-she loves him 
with an enraged affection. J 6t'd'.----.-Then loving. 
goes by haps •. J6id. iii. z.---'-Bind our lov.es up 
in a holy band. 16id.-1 ho~ he be in love 
• • • . if he be not in love WIth some woman, 
there is DO believing old signs. Ibid. iii. 2.

But as a brother -to a sis~er showed Bashful 

I Young shoots or plants oClove. 
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sincerity and comely love. lDid. iv. I.-For 
thee, I'll lock up all the gates of love. Ibid.
Then shall he mourn If ever love had interest in 
his liver. Ibid.-If you love Can labour aught 
in sad inve~tion. Hang her 3.R epitaph upon her 
tomb And slOg 1t to her bones. Ibid. v. 1.--1 
will never fove that which my friend hates. Ibid. 
v. 2.-As once Europa did at lusty Jove When 
he would play the noble bea'it in love. Ibit!. V.4. 
--What great men have been in love? Lt1'lIlls 
L. Lost, i. 2.-Love is a familiar; Love- is a 
devil.: there is no angel but Love. Ihid.-Thou 
art an old love-monger, and speakest skilfully. 
[/lid. ii. r.-As iryou swallowed love with sing
ing love. Ihid. iii. I.--As if you snuffed up 
love by smelling love. Ibid.-And I, forsooth, 
in love! I that have been love's whip. • • • What 
I ! ,I lov«: ! I rue! I seek a wife! Well, I will love, 
wnte, sigh, pray, sue, and groan: Some men 
must love my lady, and some Joan. 16itl.
This love is as mad as Ajax. I6id. iv. 3.-1 
will not love: if I do, hang me: i' faith, I will not. 
Oh, but her eye,-by this light, but for her eye 
I would not love her; yes, for her two eyes. ••• 
By heaven, I do love; and it hath taught me to 
rhyme, and to be melancholy. I6id.-"--On a 

·day-alack the day !-Love whose month is ever 
May, Spied a blossom, passing fair, Playing in 
the wanton air. I6id.-Oh

J 
but fur my love, 

day would tum to night! i6id.-Love, first 
• learn~d in a lady's eyes, Lives not alone immured 

in the brain. 16id.-- Love's tongue proves 
dainty Bacchus gross in taste: For valour, is not 
Love a Hercules, Still climbing trees in the Hes
perides? Subtle as syhynx; as sweet and musical 
As bright Apollo's lute, strung with his hair; And 
when Love speaks. the voice of all the gods 
Makes heaven drowsy with the harmony. Never 
durst poet touch a pen to write, Until his ink 
were tempered with Love's sighs. 16,"d.....>....
For revels. dances, ma .. ks, and merry hours, Fore
run fair Love, strewing her way with flowers. 
IDid.-Love doth approach dIsguised, Armed 
in arguments. J6itl. v. :a.-Therefore, ladies, 
Our love being yours, the error that love makes 
Is likewise yours. 16it1.-My love to thee ·is 
sound, sans crack or flaw.· IDid.-Though the 
mourning brow of progeny Forbid the smiling 
courtesy of love. 16id.-r--Since love's argument 
was first on foot, Let Dot the cloud of sorrow Justle 
it From what it purposed. Ibid.-Love 15 full 
of unbefitting strains, All wanton as a child, skip
ping, and vain, Formed by the eye, and, there· 
fore, like the eye, Full of strange shapes, of 
habits, and of fonDS. I6id. -The party· 
coated presence of loose love. Ibid.--Things 
base and vile. holding no quantity, Love can 
transpose to form and dignity: Love looks 
not with the eyes but with the mind, And there
fore is win~ed Cupid painted blind.. Nor hath 
Love's mind of any judgment taste ~ Wings and 
no eyes figure unheedy haste; And therefore is 
love said to be a child. Because in choice he is so 
oft beguiled. As waggISh boys in game themselves 

~':'d. .SD;~e i~ol·love ~~::ri~~1n~d~~~ 
:: reu:o:~J°l!sea~t; il~~_shatr- s~~~; 
from his bow, As it should pierce a hundred 
thousand hearts. IDid.-A sweet Athenian 
lady is in love With a disdainful youth. I6id. 
-Thy love ne'er alter till thy sweet life end! 
16id. ii. ~.-With sighs of love that cost the 
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fresh blood dear. 1ln.il. iii. '.-What though I 
be not so in grace as you, So hung upon with 
love, so fortunate, But miserable most, to love 
unloved? Ibid. iii. :a.-You thief of love ! what, 
have you come by night And stolen my love's 
heart from him Y 16id. - Verses of feigning 
love. Ibid. i. I.-Thou hast given her rhymes, 
And interchan~ed love-tokens with my child. 
Ibid.-You have her father's love, Demetrius; 
Let me have Hermia's: do you marry him. Ibid. 
-Ay me! for aught that I could ever read, 

~~l~::e;e~:rd~d:-~es:o~~l!.°l6;r~hell~ 
to choose love by another's eye! 16Ul.-Playing 
on pipes of corn and versing love. Ibid. it "I.
She shall pursue it with the soul of love. IDid. 
--What thou seeot when thou dost wake, Do it 
for thy true-love take, Love and languish for his 
sake. 16id. ii. 2.-Takes the meaning in love's 
conference. Ibit/. iL2.-Love·sstories written in 
Love's richest book. IDid.-Speak, of all love's ! 

·I6id.-Reason and love keep little company 
together now-a days. Ibid. iii. I.-Oll, why re
buke you him that loves you so? 16id. iii. 2..-

With sighs oflove\ that cost the fresh blood dear. 
Ibid.-If e'er I oved her, all that love is gone. 
16,a.-Will you rent our ancient love asunder .. 
To join with men in scorning your poor friend 'I 
IDid.-Wherefore doth Lysander Deny your 
love, so rich within his soul' I6id.-Miserable 
most, to love unloved! II1'-d.-l with the morn
ing's love have oft made sport. I6id.-Joy 
and fresh days of love Accompany your hearts. 
16id. v. I. -Let it not enter in your mind of love. 
Mn-. <!I VnI. ii. S.-To courtship and such fair 
ostents oflove. 16id.-Yet I have not seen So 
likely an ambassador oflove. IDid.ii.g.-There's 
something tells me but it is not love, I would not 
lose you. 16id. iii. 2.-1£ you do love me you 
will find me out. I6id.-Whose souls do bear 
an equal yoke of love. I6id. iii. 4--Whose 
loves are dearer than the natural bond of sisters.. 
As Yo,. Like It, i. 2.-1£ thou rememberest 
not the slightest folly That ever love did 
make thee run into, Thou hast not loved, Or if 
thou hast not sat as I do now, Wearying thy 
hearer in thy mistress'praise, Thou hast not loved: 
Or, if thou hast not broke from company Abruptly, 
as my passion now makes me, Thou bast not 
10V<Od. I6id. ii. 4.-We that are true lovers run 
into strange capers; but as all is mortal in nature, 
so is all nature in love mortal in folly. Ibid.-
The worst fault you have is to be in love-'Tis a 
fault I would not change for your best virtue. 
16U. iii. :a.-He seems to have the quotidian of 
love upon him. Ibid.-I am he that is so love 
shaked. I6id.-He taught me how to know a 
man in love. Ibid.-But are you so much in 
love as your rhymes speak. [In.il.-Neither 
rhyme nor reason can express how much. 16itl. 
-Love is merely a madness: and, I ten you, 
deserves as well a dark·house and a whip, as 
madmen do. 16id.-You are rather point-device 
in your accoutrements, as loving yourself, than 
seeming the lover of any other. /6id.-I drive 
my suitor from his mad humour of love toaloving 
humour of madness. 16id.-But for his verity 

. in love. I do think him as concave as a covered 
goblet, OT" a WOrm-eaten nut •. IbiJ. iii. 4.-The 
sight of lovers feedeth those in love. J6id.
The wounds invisible That love's keen arrows 
make.. Ibid. iii. S.-Down &n your knees. And 
thank heaven, fasting, for a good man's love. 
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IIJiJ..-Wbo ever loved that loved not at first 
::L.ht. Ibid.-Think not I love him, though 1 

tire: !i~u:~~~~:e r:i~ tx;Xld. fv~:= 
There was not any man died in his own person, 
videlicet, in a love cause. Ibid.-You have 

~~;:::i!:~ n:rih: ~ilia!oido lbr;:~~ 
/bul. iv. 3.-1 see, love hath made thee a tame 
snake. IMd. iv. 3--PIu.; Good shepherd, tell 
this youth what 'tis to love. Sil.: It is to be all 
made of sighs and tears ..... It is to be all made 
of faith and service; ••• It is to be made of 
fantasy, All made of passion, and all made of 
wishes ; All adoration, duty, and obedience, All 

hi~~~! Ji~~ ~lU~e:.i All til possible, That love should of a suddea take 
such hold' T. tif s..,. i .•. -1 found .he effect 
of love in idleness. 11n(J.-o, despiteful love ! 
Ibid. iVa 2.-Love all, trust a few, do wrong to 
none. Alfs W,II, i. I.-The ambition in my 
love tbus plagues itself. Ibid.-It is the show 
and seal of nature's truth. Where love's strong 
passion is imprest io youth. Ibid. i. 3.-1 know 
I 10\11: in vain, strive against hope; Yet, in this 
captious and intenible sieve I still p'c?urin thewaters 
of my love, And lack not to lose still : thus, Indian
like, Religious lD mine error, I adore The sun, that 
looks upon his worshipper. But knows of him no 
more. 16iJ.-Yibo shuns thy love, shuns all 
his love in me. 16id. ii. 3--The great prero
gative and rite of love, Which as your due, time 
claims, he does acknowledge, But puts it oft' by 
a compelled restrainL I6id. ii. .. -I begin to 

~~ til. a:. old fu ,.::s~~(~t~~hS\C;:::C:~ 
quality. IMJ.. iv.2.-But I love thee by love's 
own sweet constraint. 16itl.-But love that 
comes too late, Like a remorseful pardon slowly 
carried, To the grear: sender tums a sour offence. 
Ihid. Y. 3----Our own love, waking, cries to see 
what's done, While shameful hate sleeps out 
the afternoon. 16id.-I£ music be the food 
of love, play on • ... 0 spirit of love! 
how quick and fresh art thou I That, notwitb-

• standing thy capacity Receiveth as the sea, 
nought enters there. Of what validity and pitch 
soe'u I But (alls into abatement and low price Eveu 
in a minute I TfIJ. NiglU, i. I .. -Wlth groans 
lhat thunder love. 16itl. i.. 5.-1 will drop in bis 
way some obscure epistles of love. Ibid. ii. 3-
-If ever thou shalt lo~ In the sweet pangsof 
it, remember me. I6id,ii. .. -MyJove,morenoble 
than the world, Prizes not quantity of dirty lands. 
lDid.-Mioe is aU as hungry as the sea, And 
can digest as much. 16id.-A murd'rous guilt 
shews not itself more soon Than love that would 
seem. hid: love's night is noon. loitl. iii. 1.-

~~ eou~:'::~=' rt!~ilie!n:;:::b!.~::::'; 
mr.life, Mo~ by all mores, .han e'er 1 shall love 
wife. IoUl.. Y. 1.-1 do confess I loved him as 
in honour he required, With such a kind of love 
as might become A lady like me. Wi,.t. Tak, 
iii. 2.-Prosperity's the very bond of love. 
Ioid. iv. 3.-The love that follows us sometime 
is our trouble, Which still we thank as love. 
111«6. i. 6.-And his great love, sharp as his 
spur, hath holp him To his home before us. 
16Ui.-Subjecled tribute to commanding love. 
K. 7""", i. 1.-1 have a way to win their loves 
liS'll'" IHd. iv. ~.-Rillh., you f;a'l we, as 
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Hereford's love 50 his; As their's, 50 mine. and 
all be as it is. Rich. ii. ii. I.-Besidesp our 
nearness to the king in love Is near the hate of 
those love not the king. Ibid, ii. 2.-Sweet 
love, I see, changing his property, Tums to the 
sourest and most deadly hate. Ibid, iii. 2.
The love of wicked friends converts to fear. loiti. 
v. 1.-If the rascal have not given me mt:dicines 
to make me love him. :r Hm. iv. it :'I.-A thou. 
sand pound. Hal? a million: thy love is worth 
a million, thou ow"st me thy love. Ihid. iii. 3. 
- Let me but bear your love, I'll bear your 
cares.. 2 Hn&. iv. v. 2.-lf conjure up love in 
her in his true likeness, he must appear naked and 
blind. Hnt.. TI. v. 2.- I must not yioeld to any 
rites of love, For my profession's sacred- from 
above. I Hna. vi. i. 2.-Her virtues, graced 

=o:ti::y r~. DJ6i:'~. lov~y ~~~: 
youth was never yet attaint With any passion of 
mOaming love. Jbid.-If sympathy of love 
unite our thoughts. 2 Hm. w'. i. I.-And his 
loves Are brazen images of canonized saints.. 
I6id. i. 3.-'Tis the fruits of love I mean. 
~:;d~rt~~ ;"nts. ~~~ove,L:~c~o=: 
me in my mother's womb. Ibi'tl.-Tell me, for 
truth, the measure of his love. Ibid. iii. 3.
His love was an eternal plant, Whereof tile 
root was fixed in virtue's ground, The leaves and 
fruit maintained with beauty's sun. loid.
And this word "love," which greybeards call 
divine, Be resident in men like one another, And 
not in me. Ibid. Y. 6.-1 do love thee so, That 
I will shortly send thy soul to heaven. Ric"- iii.. 
i. I.-This band, which for thy love, did kiU 
thy love, Shall for thy love kill a far truer love. 
Ibid. i. 2.-She cannot choose but hate thee. 
Having bough. love wi.h such a bloody spoil. 
Ilnd. iv. "'-Of her that loves him Wlth that 
excellence That angels lo'\"e good men with. 
Hm. "ii,: ii. 2.-Love tb~f Jast: cherish 
those hearts that hate thee. Ibitl, iii. 2.-So 

~;:~ ~hb:.:=~ ~:!u~~W c::' li~;~ th~a:: 
he did love his country, It honoured him. loid. 
iii. I.-Whose loves I prize As the dead car· 
casesofuoburied men. I6m. iii. 3.-Not th.at 
I loved Czsar less, but that I loved Rome more. 
Y.I. CIZS. iii. 2.-When love begins to sicken 
and decay, It useth an enforced ceremony. Ibid. 
iv. 2.-There's beggary in the love that can be 
reckoned. A"t.& C'~D. i.. I.-Gentle Octavia, 
Let your best love draw to that point whi(;h 
seeks Best to ~ it. Ibitl. iii. 4--0s1ave,' 
of no more ln1."\l Than love that's hired! IIJiti. v. 
2 -That there should be small love 'mongst 
these sweet knaves And all this courtesy. Tim. 
t!I A. tAo i. I--Love's invisible soul. Trrn'. & 
Cnss. iii. I. - This love will undo us all Ibid. 
-He eats nothing but doves, love; and that 
breeds hot blood; and ho. blood begets hot 

~~~U!:~;i!i:~ tb,,:;.ts be~!e':~~~=":i)U~J 
Nectar. Ibid. iii. 2.-This is the monstruosity 
in 10~ lady, that the will is infinite, and the 
execution confined. that the body is boundless, 
and the act a slave to limit. Ihi'd,-For to be 

~ =:I~ve':efufio~'i6~~~!: :'lnil. But 

~~ s::e ~fth~diJf,~~ i:~ ;~ve JM~l!~: 
adilUlS JIO 'lualify;.,S droos. I6id. iv. 4.-She 
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Love~monger. Thou art an old Jove-monger, 

and speak'st skilrully. LorMS L. LtJst, ii. I. 
Love·performing. Spread thy close co,... 
~n, love-performing night. R tnn.. & jut 
UL 2. . 

Love·shaft. [Cupid) Loosed his love-shaft 
smartly from his bow, As it should pierce a 
hundred thousand hearts. Mid. N. Dr. ii. ~ •. 

Love-suit. Whose love-suit Hath been to me 
as fearful as a siege. Cymh. iii. 4-. . 

Love-thoughts lie rich, when canopied with 

L~;'~~ c~~t~~i'shoutd fill the ~ of 
hearing To the smothering of the sense. C"",h. 
iii. 2. 

Love's heralds should be thoughts. Rom. 6> 
. 'l"L ii. 5. 
Love's majesty. I that am rudely stamPed. 

And want love's majesty. Ric". iii. i. I. 
Love's sacrifice. Words, vows, gifts, tears, 

and love's full sacrifice, He offers in another's 
enterprize. Trui. & Cnss. i. 2-

Love'S tongue. Tie up my love's 19D9U~ 
bring him silently. Mid. N. Dr. iii. I. 

Lovely. Why ever wast thou lovely in my 
eyes! Mru:4 Ado Ah. Not4. iv. >. . 

was beloved, she loved; she is, and doth: But, 
still, sweet love is food for fortune's tooth.. Ibid. 
iv. s.-Love·s reason 's without reason. CY1ll6. 
iv. 2.-1 love thee; I have spoke it: Howmuch 
the quantity, the weight as muen, As I do love 
my father. Jbid. iv.2.-Tell me, my daughters, 
Which of you shall we say doth love us most'l 
Lear, i. I. ~ What shall Cordelia do? Love, and 
be silent. Ibid.--Lcve's not love, When it is 
mingled with regards that stand Aloof from the 
entire point. Ib;a.- There's much to do with 
love, but more with hate.-Why, then, 0 brawl
ing love 1 0 loving hate I 0 anythin$', of nothing 
first create I 0 heavy lightness! senous vanity 1 
Mis-shapen chaos of well-seeming forms! Feather 
of lead, bright smoke, cold fire, sick health! 
Still waking sleep, that is not what is it !-l'his 
love feel I, that feel no love in this. R D",. & 
juJ. i. I.--Is love a tender thing? it is too 
rough, Too rude, too boisterous, and it pricks 
like thom. If love be rough with you, be rough 
with love; Prick. love for prickmg, and you 
beat love down. Ibid. i. 4.-My only love 
sprung from my only hate. Ibid. i. s.-Blind is 
his love, and best befits the dark. Ihid. ii. >. 
-For stony limits cannot hold love out. Ibid. 
it 2_~Love goes toward love, as school-boys 
from their books : But love from love, towards 
school with heavy looks. Ibid.-Young men's 

'love then lies Not truly in their hearts, but in 
their eyes. Ibid. ii. 3.-0, she knew well, Thy 
love did read by rote, and could not spell. Ibid. 
-Love moderately; long love doth so; Too 
swift arrives as tardy as too slow. Ibid. ii. 6. 

,'..0.-But my true love is grown to such excess, I 
cannot sum up half my sum of wealth. IhUJ.
'Till strange love grown bold, Thinks true love 

, acted, simple modesty. Ibr'd. iii. 2.~ me! 
how sweet is love itself possest, When but love's 
shadows are so rich in joy ! Ibid. v. J..-·Tis a 
question left us yet to prove, Whether love leads 
fortune, or else fortune love. Hamlet, iii. 2.
I loved Ophelia; forty thousand brothers Could . 
not with all their quantity of love Make up my 
sum.lhid.v.I.-Love'. ; .. is merely a lust of the 
blood and a permission of the will. Otll. i.3.
She loved me for the dangers I had passed, And 
I loved her that she did pity them. IhU.-

~~eii~~:e's }-~~ t:~e ~~Il~~:fri:~d: 

Lover(s). Lovers break not hours Except it be to 
come before their time. TfIJO G. tJ.f Ver. v. 1:.-
If then true lovers have been ever crossed. Mit/. 
N. Dr. i. I.--Lovers and madmen have such 
seething brains, Sucb shaping fantasies that 
apprehend More than cool reason ever com
prehends. Ibid. v. I.--ne lunatic. the lover, 
and the poet, Are of imagination all compact.. 
Ibid.-The lover, all as.liantic, Sees Helen's 
beauty in a brow of Egypt. Ibid.-I am thy 
lover's grace. lbid.--Lovers ever run before 
the clock. Mer. tJf Y,m;. iL 6.-Lovers cannot 
see The pretty follies that themselves· commit. 
Ihid.-Though in thy.youth thoD wast as true 
a lover, as ever si~hed upon a midnight pillow. 
As Yo. L":ke It, Ii ..... ---:-And then the lover, 
Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad, Made 
to his mistress' eyebrow. I6id. ii 7.~lt is as 
easy to count atomies as to answer the proposi· 
tions of a lover. Ibid. iii. 2.-The oath of a 
lover is no s~-onger than the word of a tapster. 
16itl. iii. 4--For lovers! lacking-God warn d 
-matter, the cleanlit:st: shift is to kiss. Ihid. 
iv. I.-Such as I am, all true lovers are: Un
staid and skittish in all motions else. T"III. Night, 
ii. 4.-Alllovers swear more performance than 
they are able. Troi. & Cnss. iii. 2.--This 
unbound lover, to beautify him, only lacks a 
cover. RtJlII. & 7u/. i. 3.-Lovers can see to 
do their amorous rites By their own beauties. 
Ihid. iii. 2. 

love breeds such offence. Ibid iii. 3.-All my 
fond love thus do I blow to heaven. Ihid.
Yield up, 0 love. thy crown and hearted throne 
To t}1!'annous hate. Ioid. 

Love-broker. There is no love-broker in the 
world can more prevail in man's commendation 
with woman, than report of valour. Tw. Night, 
iii. 2. • 

Love-day. This day shall be a love-day. Tit. 
And. i. >. 

Love-devouring. Then love-devouring death 
do what he dare. Rom. 6> 'lNI. ii. 6. 

Love·feat. And e""ry one his love-feat will 
advance. Luve's L. Lost, v. 2. 

Love-in-idleness •. It fell upon a little western 
flower, Before milk-white, now purple with love's 
wound, And maidens call it love-m-idleness. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. I. 

Love.juice. But hast thOD yet latched the 
Athenian's eyes With the love-juice. Mid. N. 
Dr. iii. :a.-Thou hast mistaken quite, And 
laid the love-jui~e 011 SQIII~ tnI~ 19""'§ ~ht. 
I6iIl. 

Loving·jealous. And with a silk thread 
p'lucks it back again, §o loving-jealous of his 
liberty. Rom. 6> 'l"L Il ••• 

Low. If low, an agate very vilely cut. M",4 
Ado Ab .. /tlot"- iii. I. . 

Low-born lass. This is the prettiest low-born 
lacos that ever Ran on the green-sward. Wi"t. 
TtJe, iv. 3- ' 

Low countries. Because the rest of thy low 
countries have made a shift to eat up thy hol1and. 
2 Hna. irI. ii. 2. ' 

Low·crooked. I mean, sweet words, Low
crooked cun'sies, and base spaniel.fawning. 
,.111. C"s. iii. I. 

Lower·place. A lower.place, note well, May 
lIll!ke too 1,lr<:a11Ul 'lei. 11'1'. qo <;k9. iii. " 
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Lowliness. "Tis a common proof That lowliness Luke-warm water. Luke-warmwater. Tt"m. 

is young ambition's ladder. 7111. Ctzs. ii. I. of Alit. iii. o. . 
Lowness. Nothing could have subdued nature Lullaby.l Marry, sir, lullaby to your bounty, 

to such a lowDess, but his unkind daughters. till I come again. 1'w. Night, v. I.-The day 
L~,!'j iii. 4. , . frowns more and more; thou art like to have ,A 

Lo~. LonJer than 1 prove loyal to your grace, lullaby too rough. Wi"t. Talel iii. 3.-As is 
Let me not hve to look upon your grace. Two a nurse's song of lullaby, To bnng her babe tQ 
G. ttl Yw_ iii. 2.-Take notice, lords, he has a sleep. Tit. And. ii. 3. 
loval b~~) For you have seen him open "t. Lulls. And lulls him while she playeth on. her 
J{~n. "",. m. 2. . bac~ Tit. And. iv. I. ' 

Loyalty. And then end life, when I end loyalty. Lump. Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigested 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-Both to defend my loyalty, lump?:2 Hm. 'Vi. v. I. ~ 
and truth, To God, my kingt and his succeeding Lumpish. Silvia is lumpish;heavy, melancholy. 
issue. Rich. ii, i. 3.-lf It be banished from T'lvoG. tif Ver. iii. 2. 
the frosty head, Where shall it find a harbour in Lunatick(s). ,'Oman, art thou lunaticks. M. 
the earth! 2 Hen. vi. v. I.-Such which JVives of Wind. iv. I.-This is lunaticks. 
breaks the sides of loyalty, And almost appears Ibid. iv. ::I.-The IUl1atick, the lover, and the 
jn loud rebellion. Hen. viii. i. ::I.-My loyalty poet, Are of imagination' all compact. Mid. N. 
Which ever has, and ever shall be p'owing, Till D,... v. I.-Persuade him that he hath been 
death, that winter, kill it. I6id. ili. :2.-The lunatic. Inti. to T. 'fISkr. I •• -To wish me 

:!~tt~lI;~ll ~::. &/C'):;.1al;.mke g~~e~a}~~ ::!~in~nj!~~~-lu;;,~~' it~~d-cal'h::~~'l:~~ti~ 
loyalty, excited me to treason. Cym6. v. s. lean-witted fool. Ric". z"i. ii. I. 

Lazel. And, lozel, thou art worthy to be Lunes. In his old lunes s again. M. Wives t!I 
hanged} That wilt Dot stay her tongue. Willi. Wttui. iv. 2.-The.c;;e dan,aerous, uo-safe lunes 
Ta/~, iI. 3. 0' the king. WI'nt. Tale, 11. :2.-Yea, watch 

L~bber·I A nafita~e~.ubber. l\bO GhOT Vid' ~:e!~ti~~h3. lunTh~i~e:~s~r~~~~te~':yi'n~ 
!~ill';;;e ~ckr:ey.t i\reN~ht, i:~'I~~E~e~ endure hazard so near us, as doth hourly grow 

:~=tler.'Ih~o'·~~ t~:'s.~lit~~ Aji; y~: ~ii L~~~~~ ~~:k fro::"~:y i~~~~ military. ~ 
measure your lubber's length again, tarry. Lear, Wives of Wind. iv. 5.-The heaving of my 

. i. ... ' lungs Provokes me to ridiculous smiling. L(}I'lIe's 
Lubber's-head. And he's indited to dinner to L. Lf)st, iii. I.-My lungs beJian to crow like 
, the Lubber's-head in Lumbart-street. 2 Hen. i'll. chanticleer. As Y01I Like It I 11. 7.-50 shall 
ii. 1. my lungs coin word~ .. 'til1 thell' decay, Ag~st 

Lubberly boy. And she's a great lubberly those mea21es •. Cor. 111. I. 

boy. M. Wives of Wind. v. 5. Lupercal. It is the feast of Lupercal. 7111. 
Luoe(s). They may give the dozen white Iuces in Cees. i. I.-On the Lupercal I thnce presented 

their coat. M. Wives tif Wind. i. I.-Luce is him a kingly crown, Which he did thrice refuse. 
the fresh fish. Ibid. . Ibid. iii. 2. 

, Lucifer. Lucifer sounds well.. M. Wtves D/ Lurch.' Am fain to shuffle,. to hedge, and to 
Wind. ii. 2.-Thou art more deep damned lurch. M. Wives 'fIWind. ii .. :2. 

: !V~n 'h~nfa:t157u~~fe;:;UsKii?ett~~i};~, 3N~ve~: L:!~~e~ceAH~' 1~~ch~~~a1t~!rdo: o,s~h~~:"~ 
~ hope again. Hm. 'Viu'. iii. 2. land. Cor.- ii. 2. 

Lucina. lent me Dot her aid, but took me in IJlY : Lure. And, 'til she stoop, she must not be full .. 
throes. CYIII/J. v. 4. gorged, For then she never looks upon her lure. 

Luck. Ifwe have unearned luck. Mid. N. Dr. T. of Sltr. iv. I. : 

v. 2.-1 hear him mock The luck of Ctesar, Lurking. His soldiers lurking in the tow~ 
which the gods give men To excuse their after about 3 Hen fit' iv ::I . 
wrath. A"t. ~ Clef). v. 2. Lush ~nd lusty th~ gr'~ looks. Te1np~ il. ~. 

Lucreoe. And Roman Lucrece ror her chastity. Lust(s). The best way were to entertain him with 

[~c~~':'it~~hi~h Sh~~!s t~es:ai.PT:~NI'gi~: ~~~ ~!:~=~ed;~ W~v~~s::wind.ei\~~~ 
t~~less~;~k~:ceh~ do~u~~~ k;j,~ With Lust is but a bloody fire. Ibid. v. s,-Ruffian 

Lucretia. Sad Lucretia's modesty. As You tvi~h ;h~' irl!ili~~' fur th!o ~6i~hdr:ha~:~: 
Like It, iii. 2., All's Well, iv .... -Nor my lusts Burn hotter. 

Ludlow. Forthwith from Ludlow the young than my faith. Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-Apd 
prince be fetched. Riclt. ii,·. ii. 2. .:. b fa! fte in change of lust jUck iU 

Lud's Town. Made Lud's Town with rejoicing t iii.s ;.~k!ep me from theirwo~ thlln killin • 
fires bright. Cynr/J. iii. I.-And on the gates I . lust I Tit. And. ii. 3.-When I am hence .. l'ft 
of Lud's Town set your heads. Ibid. iv. 2. answer to my lust. Tro". (r Cress. iv. 4.==0 

Lug. 1-1., you $Ods! why this? why this, you 
gods 7 Why, thlS Will lug your priests and 
servants from your sides. Tim. 0.1 A Ih. iv. 3. 
-I'll JUIl tho guts into the neighbour room. 
HtJIIIlet,w .... 

LuggalJe. To dote thus on snch luggage. 
Temp. lV. I.-Bestow your luggage where you 
found it. Ibid. Y. 1.~o~7 bring .your lug
"ie R~blr on rOIlf bW<, ~ nm, ifl, V. ",. , 
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And when my lust hath dined. Cy",6. iii. ~.- like the case. Muck Adu A6. Nut". ii. f.-Iron' 
Served the lust of my mistress' heart, and did the ~ay hold with her, but never Jutes. T. t!I Silr. 
act of darkness. with her. Lear, iii. 4.- IL I.-Then thou canst not break her to the' 
Though to a radiant angel linked, Will sate itself lute ?-Why. no; for she hath broke the lute to 
!D a celestial bed, And preyoD garbage. Hamlet~ me. Ibid.-As on a pitlory,looking through the 
1. S· lute. Ibid.-Melancholy as a lover's lute. x 

Lust-dieted. Let the superfluous and lust- HnJ.. i'll. i. 2:-Take thy lute, wench; my soul 
~ieted man, That slaves your ordinance. uar, grows sad Wlth troubles. HnL 'filii', iii. I. 
IV. I. Lute case. Bardolph stole a lute case' bore it 

L~~-r;s~.~1!d be-r:~t~d~' ~l~s!~i~oo. shall !~ilL2~eaguesJ and sold it for threepence'. Hen. 
Lust-wearie~. The ne'er lust-wearied Antony. Lute-string. His jesting ~irit, which is now 

L~:ii:;. C I;it~ I~stier maintenance than I did C;;!:c~n;,~: ~~~-~r;l'iild 2~OW governed bystops.. 
look for Of such an ungrown warrior. I Hen. iv. I Lutheran. Vet I know her for a spleeny Luthe--
v. 4-.. I ran. H.~". 'fliii. iii. 2. 

Lustihoocl. H,s May of youth, and bloom of, LuxlU'lous. She knows the heatofaluxurious 
lustihood. Mllek A do-A 6. Notlo. v. f.-Reason I bed. "'fllCk AdoA6. Nutlo. iv. f. 
and ~pectM~~ livers pale and lustihooddeject. I Luxury. Fie on lust~d luxury! M. W~." 
Tn,. & Cress. n. 2. Wind. v. s.--Urge hIS hateful luxury. Ric"-

Lustily. Let's tune, and to it lustily awhile. iii, iii. s.-How the devil lUXlUY,. with his fat 
T'WIJ G. 0/ V no. iv. 2. rump, and potatoe finger, tickles these together. 

Lustique ... Lustique, as the Dutchman says. Trui. & Cress". v. 2.-~0·t luxury pell-mell.· 
Ails Well, 11. 3." for I lack soldiers. Lear, IV.6.-Let not the" 

Lustre. . A good lustre of conceit in a turf of royal bed of Denmark be A couch for luxury and 
earth. Ltn'e's L. Lost, iv. 2.-Thy lustre damned incest. Hamirt, i. S. 
thickens when he shines by. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 3. ,Lycurguses. I cannot call you LyCurgu.se;s.. 

Lustrous. My sword and yours are" kin, Good: Cor. ii. I. " 

.sparks and lustrous. Ails Wdl, ii. I.-And LyinE:'. For, lying so, Hermia I do not lie. M''t/. 
the clear stories 1 towards the south north are as N. Dr. ii. 2.-Let me have no lyin3't it becomes 
lustrous as ebony. T'W. Nigltt, iv. 2. none but tradesmen. Wi1l.l. Tale. iv. 3.-Lord, 

Lusty. It is a lusty wench; I love her ten lord, how subject we old men are to this vice of 
times more than e'er I did. T. of Sltr. ii. ,:- lying! :2 Hen. To. iii. 2.-'Tis as easy as lying. 
We did buffet it With lusty sinews. 7"/. CtZS. Ha",l~t, iii. 2. 

i. •. Lym. (Dog). Hound or spaniel, brach or 1)'Il10 
Lute(s). For God defend that the lute should be Lear, iii. 6. 

M. 
M, 0, A,:I. III, 0, A, I doth sway my life. 

T'W. Nigltt, ii. s. 
Mab, Queen. 0, then, I see Queen lIIab hath 

been with you. She is the fairies.:, midwife; and 
she comes In sbape no bigger th\D an agate-stone. 
On the forefinger of an alderman, Drawn with a 
team of little atomies Athwart men's noses as 

M~3,~th.leeO;,:hi;h-~a?:f·~i:~beth Shall live 

::r~~::t:~~ureAJ:i. hrv. b~th f~r t~~ean01 
woman born, shall haOO Macbeth. /6id.
Macbeth shall never vanquished beil untd Great 
Birnam wood to high Dunsinanc hi Shall come 
against him. Ibid. 

-:Ma.cduff. Maeduff was from his mother·s womb 
untimely ripped. Macb. v. 8. J' 

Mace (s). To colour the warden-pIes, mace
dates. W""t. Tal~. iv. :a.-With these borne 
before us, instead of maces, will we ride through 
the !IItreets. 2 HnI.. "i. iv. 1.~ murd'rous 
slumber! Lay'st thou thy leaden mace upon my 
boy, That plays thee musick? 'Jul. CIZS. iv. 3. 

Macedon. I think it is in Macedon where Alexa 
ander is porn. Hell. II. iv. 1.--1 tell you, cap
tain, if you look in the maps of the 'orId, I war-
rant ~u saIl find, in the comparisons between 
Macedon and Monmouth, that the situations, 
~ook you, is both alike. " There is a river in 

Macedon; and there is also moreover a river at 
Monmouth. Ibid.. 

Machia vel. Am I politic? am I subtle! am 1 
a Machiavel! M. W~s tif Willd. iii. 1..

Alen~on, that notoriousMachiavel. I Hnt. w: v .. 
..-And set the murd'rous Machiavel to school. 

Iia~hln:iI~;: If you m~, Your business 
of the world hath so an end, And machination 
ceases. Lear, v. I. 

Machine. Thine evennore, mo!;t dear 1ady. 
whilst this machine is to him. Ha",let, ii. 2-

Mackerel. You may buy land now As cheap as 
stinking mackerel. I H m. iv. ii ..... 

Macula.te. Most maculate thoughts, master, are 
masked under such colours. Low's L. Lost, i.2. 

Maculation. For I will throw my glove to 
Death himself, That there's no maculation in thy 
heart. Trtn: & Cress. iv. 4-

Ma.d. He is very courageous mad. M. IViws of' 
IVi"d. iv. I.-Wa. .. t thou mad. That thus so 
madly thou did.o;t answer me? Com. tJ.f Err. ii. 2. 
-Out of doubt, Antirholus is mad. I6itl. iV.3_ 
--:-Be mad, good master, cry the devil. Ibid. iv. 

~lk thl::s:rv:se::d:
t MdkM~1' ~:J ... iL'~~ 

-That being mad herself, she's madly mated. 
T. t!I S4,. iii. 2.-1 am as mad a.ci he. If sad 
and merry madness equal be. Tw. Nir4t, iii. 4. 
-Or J am mad, or else this IS a dream. Ibid. 

J J.e<bcqo. .. 
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iv. I.-Then you are mad, indeed, if you are no 
better in your wits than a fool. Ibid. iv. 2.-0 
think what they have done, and then run mad! 
Wint. Tale. iit. 2.-Mad world, mad kings, 
mad composition. K. JOM. ii. 2.-1 am not 
mad-I would to heaven I welle. For then it's like 

~~~II~~~~'dt fu;'gs::f"m~':~,ii~r+ madl~ t~i:kr: 
babe of clouts were he. /hid.-I am not mad: 
too well, too well I feel The different plague of 
each calamity. ,"a.-For he made me mad, 
To see him shine so brisk, and smell so sweet. I 

Hm. iv. i. 3.-Thou art essentially mad, with .... 
out seeming so. 16i.l. ii. 4.-Cal1 the slave 
again; Though I am mad: I will Dot bite him. 
J'lnt. & CletJ, it 5.-0, let me not be mad, not 
mad, sweet heave~ J Lear, i. s.-He's mad, 
that trusts in the tameness of a wolf, a horse's 
health, a boy's love, or a whore's oath. Ibid. iii. 
6.-1 am but mad north·north-west: when the 
wind is southerly, I know a hawk from a hand
saw. Hamid, ii. 2.-That he is mad, 'tis tme; 
'tis true, 'tis pity; And pity 'tis 'tis true. Ibid. 
-Mad as the sea! and wind, When both contend 
which is the mighller. 'bid. iv. I.-There the 
men are as mad a .. he. Ibid. V.I. 

• s'!~a~·m~t'i! isag:i
s :~k a~td u;h::~B1a~i!! 

Their bodies to the lust of English youth, To 
new store France with bastard warriors. Hen. v. 
iii. 5.-The madams, too, not used to toil, Did 
almost sweat to bear the prIde urwIl.. them. Hen. 
!liit". i. I. 

Mad ass. Away, away, mad ass. T. of S},,.. 
V.I. 

Mad-brained. Remaineth node but mad-brained 
Salis!JtJr),. I H ,n. vi. i. 2. 

·t!t~!t~·.~Wh;~a~=l~7ha~h::v;~ 
lent us here! K. Yolm, i. I.-Well then, once 

~h-:;~:6i~}d~t':t ~~d-~c;~ri~!:f·:~~~:r6:a. 
kL . 

Mad dog. This ismad asa mad dog. M. Wiveso/' 
Wind. iv. 2.-The venom clamour of a jealous 
woman Poisons more deadly than a mad dog's 
tooth. Com. o.f Err. v. 1'. 

Madding. This will witness outwardly, As 
5tron~ly as the conscience does within, 1'0 the 
maddmg of her lord. Cym6. ii. 2. 

Made. Till time had made them for us. Mea. 

{: !f~~eit:p~lhi~ej:d~=d~~h ~~~i~ 
position of natures. Ibid. iii. I.-What offence 
hath this man made you? Ibid. iii. 2.-1 am 
made to understand. l/n·d. - Why at this 

~-::. m~ I~oors:.!d ~~ks Ti~n:!ll:~deCi~ntfe 
unchaste composition. Airs Weil, iV.3.-GO 
to: thou art made, if thou desirest to be so. - Tw. 
Nt'gltt, iii .•. -You're a made old man. Wint. 

~:'!f !~is3busin~ N~~~r~:ir:d~~: ':::ti::a; 
but oft have hindered, oft, The passages made to
ward it. Hm. flit'i. ii .•. -1 have made no 
rault. Ant. ~ CUD. ii. s.-And all the unlaw. 
rul issue that their lust Since then hath made 
between them. Ibid. iii. 6.-Made you no more 
offence. U4r, ii. .. -And too soon marred are 
thosesoearlymade. RDm. ~ 'Jui. i. 2.-Now 
is the winter of our discontent Made glorious 
summer by this sun of York. Ric". iii. i.1'. 

Xl\40 u.p. S ... I b.fo~ mr lime 1019 this 

breathing world, scarce half made up. Bien. 
r'ii. i. I. 

Ma.dman (men). One sees more devils than 
vast hell can hold; That is the madman. Mid. 
N. Dr. v. I.-He speaks nothing but madman. 
Tw. Night, i. 5.-A madman's epistles are no 
gospels. 'bid. v. I.-And so with great imagina
tion Proper to madmen, Jed his powers to death~ 
2 Hm. iv. i. 3.-Shall I be frighted when a 
madman stares? Jul. Ctes. IV: 3.-Tell me, 

L~=~~iit 6~admO~ t~~: ye~:~eili~~ ~d~:~h:~! 
no ears? Rom. & Y"i. iii. 3.-Live, and here
after say, A madman's mercy bade thee run 
away. I"id. v. 3. 

Madness. And what's a fever but a fit 9f mad:
ness? Com. of Err. v. I.-This ill day A most 
outrageous fit of madness took him. IWd.
Fetter strong madness in a silken thread. Muck 
Ado Ab. Notlt. v. I.-This is very midsummer 

it~~::s~y ~~~e~ii!:te~iipkased Iw?:hem=~:s: 
Do bid it welcome. Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-No 
settled senses of the world can match The plea .. 
sure of that madness. Ibid. v. 3 . .....:.....-What mad 
ness rules in brain-sick men. ~ Hell. vt'. iv. I • 

too. A~:,IJh~ tA.atn:.ss istYke c~~d~e~ei: th~ 
glory of this life. Ibid.-For to define true 
madness. What is't but to be nothing else but 
mad? Haml,t, ii. 2.-By thiS declension, Into 
the madness wherein now he raves, And all we 
mourn for. lbid.-A happiness, that madne.c;s 
often hits on, which reason and sanity could not 
so prds.perously be d~1ivered of. 16:·d.-Though 
this be madness, yet there's method in't. 'bid. 
-Madness in great ones must not unwatched 
go. Ibid. iii. I.-Bring me to the test, And I 
the matter will re-word j which madness Would 
gambol from. '''id_ iii .... -His madness is 

J:ro:~r:.l.et'T~~m1a~1t;'6:~ado~na, that drink 
and good counsel will amend. ·Tw. l'ligltt, i. s. 

Maggots. For if the SlID breed maggots in a 

~~~~ dogw~}~f :lf~:::~;sg el:r~~nfat ~:;n~d 
M';.e:i~.ouLS:~dest~~ h:;lo~~d J:i~~v'm~ magic 

~a::~n: ~~~r: a~~re.1'ejtid.i·v~·~. T~}\hi~i~ 
magic, let it be an art Lawful as eating. Wt'nt_ 
Ta/~, v. 3.-And that distilled by magic slights, 
Shall raise such artificial sprites. Mac". iii. s .. 

~~~: ~yb:o~~ra:th~~~l~r~db~U~:re~d~1 ~ie:. 
~Atk.i.I. 

Ma.gic verses. By magic verses have o.)ntrived 
his end. I Hm. 'lfi. i. 1'. 

Magician. A magician most" profound in his 
art, and yet not damnable. As You Lr'k~ It, v. 
2.-What black ma$ician conjures up this fiend, 
'1'0 stop devoted chantable deeds. Rich. iit'o i. 2_ 

Magistrates. Labour in thy vocation: which, 
is as much to say as, let the magistrates be 
labouring men. 2 Hen. vi. ~~. 2.-You ~hould 
discover a brace of as unmentmg, proud, Violent, 
testy magistrates (alias, lools,) as any in Rome. 
Cor. ii. I. , 

Magnanimous. Be magnanimous in the en .. 
terprise. and go on. Aifs Weil, iii. 6. 

Magnifico (es).' Magnificoes of greatest port 
Mer.'!t.Vm. iii. 2.-He assured of this, that th,' 
I'!i'~tico io IIIUj;h belov~d. Qtfl, i, i. . 
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Magnifyest. Him that thou magnifyest with all 

these titles, Stinking, and fly blown, lies here at 
our feet. I Hen. 11;. iv. 7. 

Magot pies. Augurs and u'nderstood relations 
have lJy magot pies, and choughs, and rooks, 
brought forth The secret'st man of blood. Macb. 
iii. 4. 

Mahomet. Was Mahomet inspired with a dove. 
I Hen. 1Ii. i. 2'. 

Mahu. The prince of darkness is a gentleman; 
Modo he's called,· and Mahu. Lear, iii. 4,
Mahu-{Fiend of stealinfl)' Ibid. iv. r. 

Maid (8). No wonder, Sir, but certainly a maid. 
Tenzp. 1. 2.----;-Good maid ;-as my mother was, 
the first hour I was born. M. Wives 0/ Wind. 
ii. 2.-ls there a maid with child by hlDl? No; 
but there's a woman with maid by him. Mea. 

1!u:%eAi 2A6. J!:k~ i\~ ~~ plal~::~!~bi.:~d~f 
a maid. Ibid. ii. 2.-Give me this maid your 
daughter. I/Jid.. iVa t.-How like a maid she 
blushes here! /Md.-Would you not swear 
all you that see her, that She were a maid by 
these exterior shows? Ibitl.-I am a right 
maid for my cowardice. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.
Silence is only commendable In a neat's tongue' 
dried, and a maid not vendible. lifer. 0/. V m. i. 
r. --, Eleven widows and nine ttlaJ.ds, .is a 

.simple coming~in for one man. Ibid. ii. 2 • ......:.....

Alas, what danger will it be to us, Maids as we 
are, to travel forth so far. As You Like It, i. 3. 
-Maids are May when they are maids, but the 
sky changes when they are wives. Ibid. iv. I. 
--Master, your love must live a maid at home. 
T. tif Shr. 1. t.-l am a simple maid; and 
therein wealthiest, That I protest, I simply am a 
maid. All's Well, ii. 3.-The honour of a maid 
is her name; and no legacy is SO rich as honesty. 
I6id. iii. 5 • ....:....-1 am either maid, Or else this old 
man's wife. Ibid. v. 3.-Talks as familiarly of 
roaring lions, As maids of thirteen do of puppy
dogs. K., :1olm, ii. 2.-Pale-visaged maids. 
Ibid. v. :a.-For maids, well summered and 

"9 warm kept, are like flies at Bartho.lomew tide, 
blind, though they have their eyes. - Hen. fl. v. 
2~-SO the maid that stood in the way for my 
wish, shall show me the way to my.will. I6id. 
-Play the maid's ,J»art, still answer II nay:' and 
take it. Rz'ck. iii. iil.1.-Maid, to thy master's 
bed; Thy mistress is o' the brothel. Ti",. of 
AtA.iv. ~.-She that isamaid now, and laughs 
at my departure, Shall not be a maid long, unless 
things be cut shorter. L~ar, i. S.-Not half so 
big as a round little worm, Pricked from the lazy 
finger of a maid. R Din. & :1u? i. 4-

Maiden (8). When maidens sue, men give like 
gods. Mea. 'fo, M~a. i. 4.-Vet D. maiden 
hath no tongue but thought. Mer. cif V~n. iii. 2. 

'-'-If the quick fire of youth light Ilot your 
mind, You are no maiden but a monument. A If s 
W~II, iv. 2.-If your pure maidens fall Into 
the hand of hot and forcmg violation. Hen. fl. 

~~i.lienhood(s). Orleans, that drew blood From 
thee, my boy, and had the maidenhoo<;\ Of thy 
first fight. r Hm. vi. iv. 6.-And learn me 
how to lose a winning match, Played for a pair of 

, stainless maidenhoods. Rom. & 'lul. iii. 2. 

'Maidenliest star. Tut\ I should have been 
that 1 am, ~ad the maiden iest star in the firma· 
ment twinkled on my bastardizing. Lea" i. 2. 

Maidenly. 'Tis not maidenly: Our sex, as well 
M l may.chicle 1Qq f9f ii, MUI..v, Dr, iii. ,3, 

-:--What a maidenlf man at arms are you 
become 1 2 Hen. iv. it. 2. 

Maiden modesty. If I know more of any 
man alive Than that which maiden ,modesty doth 
warrant, Let all my sins lack mercy. Mucl, Ado 
A 6. Notlt. iv. 1. • . 

Maiden pride. Maiden pride, adieu. IM/. 
iii. 1. 

Maiden truth., Hold against her maiden truth. 
Ib':d. iv. 1. 

Maiden-widowed. But I a maid, die maiden-
widowed. ROln. ~ :1ul. iii. 2. " . 

Maid-pale. Change the complexion of her 
maid-pale peace To scarlet ,indignation. Riclt. 
ii. iii. 3. . 

Mailed. Methinks I should not thus be led 
along, Mailed up in shame ,with papers on my 
back. 2 Hm. vi. ii. 4.-His bloody brow with 
his mailed hand then wiping. Cor. i. 3. 

Maim(s). Your father's sickness is it. maim to us. 
I Hen. iv. iv. I.-And stop those maims of 
shame Seen throu~h thy country. Cor. iv. s. 

Maimed. Who IS this they follow? And with 
such maimed rites! Hamlet, v. 1.-1 am 
maimed for ever. Ot". V. I. 

Main. He might, at some -great and trusty 
business, in a main danger fail you.· .All's Well, 
iii. 6.-The main consents are had. lIJir/. V.3. 
-To set so rich a main On the nice hazard of 
one doubtful hour'! It were not good. I H~". ;.0. 
iv. t.-What cross devil Made me put this 
main secret in the packet I sent the king? 
Hen. viii. iii. 2.-Quite from'the main opinion 

~:!:l~ndn~~'we?,u~i~h~ :~~'both %hblo~!f~d . 
life, stands up Jt"or the main-soldier. Ant. & 
Cleo. i. 2.-We must with all our main of power 
stand fast.' T,o;. & C,ess. ii. 3.-Hids the 
wind blow the earth into the sea, Or swell the 

d~~~~ h~e~~:h::~~;nt~:' ~~~rili!' ;~ther.'! 
death, and our o'er-hasty marriage. Hamiet, 
ii.2. -

Main (e). Unto the main I oh father, Maine 
is lost: That Maine which by main force Wat'
wick did win.. 2 Hex. td. i. t--By thee Anjoll' 
and Maine were sold to' France. oIIJid. iv. 1.
I sold not Maine. I6id. iv. 1-

Mainly. In this I do not call your faith in 
question, So mainly as my merit. Troi. & 
Cnss. iv. 4.-FOr I am main!y ignorant What 
place this is. L~a"., iV.1.-You mainly were 
stirred up. Hamlet, iv. 1. 

Ma.intain a mourning ostentation, ARd on your 

~r:.~t~~ :6~nN~4~\v~::"g mournful ep.itaPhs. 
Main-top. From this most bravest vessel in the 

world, Struck the main-top. Cymb. iv. 2. 
Maj estic. A man of such a feeble temper I 

should So get the start of the majestic world, 
And bear the palm alone. :1141. ems. i. 2. 

Majesty. Thou whoreson mad compound of 
majesty. 2 Hm. .,·fI. ii. +-This new and 
gorgeous garment majesty, Sits not so easy on me 
as you think. Ibid. v. 2.-Vour majesty came 
no~ like yourself; you appeared to me but as a 
common man. Hen. fl. iv. a.-The new gloss 
of~o\1rmajesty., Mt«"Ado AlJ", Noln. iii. 2. 

M;ot%.(slii. ,I r~'ll ma~h~·r ~o:k: =~"h~f 
Low', L. Lost, iv. 3.-What make you here I 
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-Nothing: I am not taught to make any thing. 
;1$ YON Like It, i. I.-And hither make As 
great ambassadors from foreign princes. H nt. 
"ii. i. ... -You speak of him when he was less 
furnished than DOW he is. with that which makes 
him both without and within. Cy",IJ. i. 4-
And what make you from Wittenberg! HtI_let, 
i. 2.-\\'hat make you at Elsinore! Ib:"d.. ii. 
,. - I think that one of them is hereabout, 
And cannot mak~ away. OIIL V.I. 

• ake-peace. 1'0 be a make-peaceshall become 

.-:k~t. "~~ta:;. ~est thou in my sight' 
R ielL iii. i. ,3. 

.alring (s). She bad all the royal makings of a 
queen; As holy oil, Edward Confessor's crown, 
The rod, and bird of peace, and all such emblems 
l...a.id nobly on her. Hew. viii. iv. J.-There 

.~~ ~h!:!:~a::~vi!-,,:J~~ great 
ASSaf gf art. Mach. iv. 3--Of man, an~ beast, 

~e A~lnUL ~fiu~~~J:~h~~:~';' ma1~dy 
is fixed, The lesser is scarce felt. L~ar, 
ili. .... 

• alady of France. News have I, that my 
Nell is dead i' the spittal, Of malady of France. 
H~.".v.J. 

Kalapert. I must have an ounce or two of this 
malapert blood from you. Tw. lfir"t, iv. 1.
Untutored lad, thou art too malapert. 3 Hn.. m. 
v, 50-Peace, puos .... marquis, you are mala· 

~':;h':;;~'" ~t~ lialchus of Arabia. A1fI. & 
CU" iii, 6-

.alcontent(s). To wreath yourarms like a mal· 
contenL T. Gna. t!/ Vn'. ii.. I.-ThOU art the 
Nars of makontents. M. JVirMs D/ W"ul. i. 3. 

;;~~ ~bJfo:.a.O:n=:!' 3T~!!~. i~ 
-Alas, poor CIa=ce! Is i. for a wife, that 
thou art malcontent' J bid. 

.ale(s). The beasts, the fishes, and the winged 
fowls Are their males' subjects. ell",. of Err. 
it L-No salve in the male.. Ltme's L. Lost, 
iii. I. 

Xaledictions. Menaces and maledictions 
against king and nobles. uar. i. 2. 

.alefactions. That presently They have pr0-
claimed their malefactions. Hamid, ii. 2. 

Male green-eickness. Tbin dnnk doth so 
overcoal their blood, and making many fish 
meals, that they fall into a kind of male green
sickness. • H~ ;f1. iv. 3. 

Male-issue. For her male·issue Or died where 
they wen: made. or shonly afta' This world had 
aired them. H nt. flii;. ii ... 

.ale varlet. Thou art though. to be Achilles' 
male varlet. Troi. & C"n. v. I. 

Malice. Thou but lead'st this fa.<;hion or thy 
malice To the last hour of acL AI". sf Vm. 
iv. 1.-00 my life. his malice 'gainst the lady 
will suddenly break fonh. A. y"" Lilu It, i. 2, 
-Whilst our poor malice Remains in danger of 
her former tooth. M cdJ. iii. 2.-Deep malice 
makes too deep incision.· ilK1&. ii. i. I.-Less, 
by a multitude. the new-healed wound or malice 
should break out. Ri~" iii. ii. 2.-YOU are 
potently opposed, And with a malice of as great 
size. Hna.. vii;. Y. I.--God tum their hearts: 

=ak!uC~::'=kMr:~';~~~lIl!e;: 
Pinllit~Ib~~ 16itI,-~Qff;V\lIQrlllloli~ 

than intf'grity. 16id.-'-And with the deepest 
malice of the war, Destroy what lies before "em .. 
Ctw. iv. 6.-Our anus in strength of malice, 
and our hearts Of brothers' temper. 7ul, CIES. 
iii. I.-And spend my malice in my breath. 
etw. ii. I.-No levelled malice Infects ODe 
comma in the course I hold. Tim. tif Atk. i. I. 
-"Tis in the malice of mankind that he thus 
advises us. Ibid. iv. 3.-She looks us like a 
thing More made of malice than of duty. Cynr6. 
ill. 5--The malice towards you to forgive you • 
Ibid. v. s.-\\o'hat praise cooldst thou bestow 
on a deserving woman indeed! one that, in the 

:~chrit!f o:~er ~i!' i~l;it8'tlufL °l~~ 
Nothing extenuate, nor set down aught in 
malice. Ibid. v. 2-

Malicious. How malicious is m.f. fortv.ne, thllt 
I must repent to be just! uar, ui. So 

Malignant. His will is most malignant; and 
it stretches Beyond you toyourfrieruis. Hm. 'lliii. 
i. 2. . 

Malkin. The kitchen malkin pins Her richest 
lockram 1 'boul her reechy neck. Cur. ii. I. 

Xall, Mistress. .Are they like to take dust 
like Mistress Mall's picture? Tw. NigJ,t. i. 3 • 

Mallard. Like a doting mallard, Leaving the 
, ~!!ht in height, fties after her, Ant. & C /<6. 

W.Io. 
lItallecho. Many, this is mich.ing IJla1lecho. l 

Hamlet, iii. 2. 
Mallet. There is no more conceit in hUn thuds 

in a mallet. 2 H m. ·iv. ii ... 
Malmsey butt. And then throw him into 

the malmsey-butt iD the next room. RicA.. i;i. 
i. 4--1'11 chop thee in the malmsey·bu .... 
Ibid. 

Malmsey·nose knave. Tha. arran' malmsey. 
nose knave, Bardolph. 2 HeM.. iv. it 1". 

Malt·horse. Mome.1 malt-horse, capon, cox
~mb, idiot, patch." CtI1II. tif Err. iii. I.-YOU 

whoresou mal.· horse drudge. T. I!/ SIw. 
iv.l". 

Malt-worms.s None of these mad. mustachio, 
~urpled hued. malt-wonns. I.Hm. iv. ii. I. 

=IT~~~· Tt;oI~ho!Jd mlenS;:~~:!': 
mammering on. Oill. iii. 3. 

Mammet (9). This is no world To' play with 
mammets, and to tilt with lips. I" HeM. iv. ii. 3-
-A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender. 
ROlli. & 'Jul. iii.. So 

Kam.mocked. 0, I warrant, \ow he mam. .. 
mocked it! Cw. i. 3. 

Han (Men). As proper a maQ. as ever went 
on four legs. TfflI;" ii. 2. - Dewlapped 

!!ile~~~fl::'O:~:~h~~!e -:~i~gena!~= 
~:~~t5t~a ~:: ':::~;tot {!'~~g i~J' and 
tutored in the wocld. T'WtJ G. of ,., no. i. 3-
The loose encounters of lascivious men. Ibid. 
ii. 1.-That man that hath a tongue, 1 sa" is 
DO man If with, his longue he cannot Win • 

woman. 16,il. iii. 1".-1 will exhibit. a biU in 
the parliament ror the putting down of rat lJleo, 
M. Wives tif Wiu. it I._A map of JOy 
kidney. Ibid, iii, 50-Man, like an IlPIP'Y ape, 

I A kind or cheap linea kerchief. 
I A concealed plot 01' latent mischief, 
I Blockhead. 
.. Fool. 
• 0\ GI"I W"'! for 8 drlIDPt<I, 



Plays such fantastic tricks before high heaveo As 
makes the angels weep. A/~a.f(J"A/~1L. n. 2.

They say best meo are moulded out of faults; 
And for the most, become much IDOI'e the better 
For being a li't1e bad. 16id. v ••• -To make of 
him a formal man again. Com.. tif Err. v. I.-
A _y, hollow-eyed, shaIp-looking wretch, A 
living dead man. 16id.-A fta"eriog honest 
man. Allie" Ado Ao. N.tIL i. 3--Not 
till God make men of some orner metal than 
earth.. IoU/.. ii. J.-A good old man, sir; be 
will be talking. loU/. iii. 50-What a pretty 
thing mao is, when b. goes in his doublet and 
hose., and leaves off his wit! Ibid. v. I.-A 
proper man as one shall see in a ~s day. 
Mid. N. Dr. i. 2.-If you were men. as men 
you. are in show. IbitL iii. 2.-We bad all 
been mad. men. loU/. iv ... -Ham·banded 
men that work. in Athens. 16id. v ••. ---God 
mwe him, and therefore let him pass for a man. 
M.... <if V .... i. 2--Nev .. did I !mow A 
creature that did beaI the shape of man, So keen 
and gn:edy to confonnd a man. Ioid. iii. 2--
Why, shall we turn to men. lou/' iii. 4--
The man that hath no music in himself? Nor is 
Dot moved with coocord of sweet sound .... Is fit 
for treasons, sttatagems, and spoils. lou/' v ••• 
--All ,h. world·, a stage, And all th. men and 
women merely players: Tbey have their exits 
a-xl their entrances; And one man in his time 
plays maoy pans, His acts being seven ages. 
.As Yo. Like It, ii. 7.--As the 0][ hath his 
how, Sir, the hor.;e his carb, and the falcon hOI 
bells, so mao hath his desires. IbU/. iii. 3-
Men have died From tim. to time, and wonns 
have eaten them, But DOt for love. IbiIL iVA :I. 

--Men ue April when they woo, December 
wben tbey wed. Ihid.-A wretched r.>gged 
man, o"ergrown with hair, Lay sleeping OD his 
back. Ibid. iv. 3--¥on a mao!-yon lack 
a mao·, beart. 16UI.-This is a man, Old, 
wrinkled, faded, witheIed, And not a maiden, as 
thou say'st he is. T. D/ SilT. iv. 5.-1 most 
tell thee, sinah. I write mao: to which titl. age 
cannot bring thee. Airs w,n, ii. 3:-But like 
a common and an outward man. 16'-4. iii. 1.
I due do all that may become a man, Who dues 
do more. is DOlle. AladJ. i. 7.-Are you so 

f~7'!ed\s.!"~ "';~/OIiii.t~~y,i: ".h! 
c:atalogue yo: go for men. 16i4.--H. is 
the half pan of a blessed man, Left to be finished 
by such a she. K. 7oh, ii. 2.-Life is as 
tedious as a twice-told tale, V uing the dull ear 
of a drowsy man. 16id. iii. 4--0, what may 
man within him hide Thoui{h angel on the out
ward side! Mea.for Mea. ill.. 2.-This hapPY 
hreed of men, this li"le world. Ric"- ii. iL L 

--He is not th. mao that he would glady make 
show to the 'orld he is. Hn. ". iii. 6.-AOO. 
now am I, if a man shoukl speak truly, little 
better than ODe of the wicked. :I H nI. ifI. i. 2-

~-What is the uust DI suengtb of foolisb man ? 
1 HnLft. iii. 2.-Ab!simplem~ youknowoot 
what yon sweaI. Look, as I blow this featber 
from my face, And as the air blows it to me 
agam, Obeying wi,b my wind when I do blow, 
Aod yielding to another when it blows, Com
manded always by the grea ... gust : Such is the 
lightness of you common mea. 3 H nL 'f1i. iii. I. 
--Men ne'er spend their fury on a child. J6ia. 
.... 50-Why 'his it is, wben men ""' roIed by 
11'0111 .... Ricl&. iii. i. I.-NO ID9I'l I'i!II 7"" 

distio!;Dw, of a man, Than ofhis outward show. 
Ibid. tiL •• -Men of bis way should be most 
libeIal, They are set here for examples. H no. ";ii. 
i. 3--Tbis is the state 0( mao: t<HIay be puts 
fOttb The 'eoder leaves 0( hope; to-IIJOITC)Y, 
blossoms,.And bear.; his blushing honows ,hick 
upon him: The thinl daycomes a f.-, a killing 
frost, And,-wben he thinks, gold easy mao, full 
surely His greatness is a-ripening,-nips his root. 
And then b. falls, as I do. I6UI. iii. 2--Bu, 
we all are men, in our own natures frail Ibid. 
v. 2--0, bow wretched Is ,hat l"!"'" man that 
hangs on princes" favoms! Ibid. tiL 2---Men 
all in me walk up and down the streets. 7J. 
C~. i. 3---",nd ,be state of man, Like to a 
li"le kingdom, suffers then The natme 0( an 
insurrection. Ibid.. ii. I.-It is the part of mea 
to fear and tretnbl. When the most mighty Gods, 
by tokens, send Sucb dreadful b..aIds to astonish 
as. Ibid. i. 3--TbeIe is a tid. in th. affairs 0( 
men Which, taken at tbe flood. leads 00 to 
fortune. Ibid. iv. 3--His life was gentle and 
the eJetOeDts So mised in him, that nanue might 
stand up And say to all the world, "This was a 
man !'> IbitL T. S---\\'-ert thou a man thou.. 
would"51. have men:y on me. Aid" & Ckt1. v. 20 

--The straiD 0( man', bIed"", Into babooo and 
monkey. Tin<. <if A tIL i. •. --H.·, ttuly vaIian, ~ 
that can wisely suffer The worst that man can 
breathe. Ibid.. iii. s..-He is a man, setting his 
fat. aside, Of com.ly virtues. Ibid.-Do yon 
know a man if you see him.! Troi. & Cwss. L z. 
--Why shoold a man be proud! 16id. ii. 3-
--I wished myself a man; Q[' that we womcu 
Bad men·, privilege of speaking Iir.;t. Ihid. iii. z. 
-Men like bo"er8ies, Show not their mealy 
wings, but to the summer. Ihid. iii. 3--And 
not a man, for being simply man, Hath any 
honour. I6UI. -I see into thy end, and am 
am.- -' man already. C)'Mh. iii. 4--50 
tIKa, Posthumns, Wil, lay the leaven on all proper 
men.. Ibid.-Having more man than wit about 
me, drew. Le.r, ii .... -Allow DOt natme 
more than nature need.., Mao"s life's is cheap 
as beast"s. lbitL-Let DOt woman"s weapoos, 
W3.tcr-drops. Stain my maD"s cheeks! Ibid.-
His 1i"le world of man. 16id. iii. •. - Man·. 
natore cannot any The afilictioo, nor the foar. 
16id. iii. 2--A poor, infirm, weak, and despised 
old man. Ihid.-I am a man M"", sinned 

~ thism;' I:~ I~ U':~"'::d 
man is no more but such a poor, bare, forked. 
animal as <bon art. Ibid.-I" the last night', 
storm. I such a reDo. saw: Which JDade me 
think. a man, a worm. IbiJ.. iv. I:.-O! the 
difference of man aDd maD! 10 thee A woman"s 
senices are· due. Ibid. i •. 2.--Go to, they 
ue not moo o' their wonIs. I6UI. iv. 6.-A 
man may see how this world goes, with DO eyes. 
16UI.-V.-hy, this wooId make a man. a man 0( 
saiL 16id.-Men must endme Their going 
hence, even as theiI coming him... Ibid. 
v. 2---Know <bon this, that men AIe as 

::. :cm:~l J;~2..b.ere·s ~ .=. a: 
faith, no honesty in men. R __ /;> 7rJ. iii. "
-Proportioned as one·. heart coaId wish a 
man. lbUL ill.. s..-He was a maD, lake him. 
for all in all, I shall not look upon his like again. 
H_ht. i. 2--What a ~ 0(_ is a man! 
bowDOblein~! howinfinileiD faculty! J/JiJ. 
ij. 3.~Whal iii a -. If hi§ c:bicf p><l aII4 



market of his time Be but to sleep and feed? Ibid. 
iv ... -Men are men; the best sometimes forget. 
OJ". ii. 3.-0 God! that men should put an 
enemy in their mouths to steal away their 
brains! that we should, with joy, plea.o;ance. 

~~~.~~T:t~~~='a ~~~i~l~tna~~b~I::d ~;t~ 
!h~l~ldab~ w~:S:h:se:m~O! ~hos~6~tat be ~:~ 
would they might seem none r ibid. iii. 3,
Such things, in a false disloyal kn~ve, Are tricks 

~[o:s~ibt\o~~tl ~o:ki:n f:::t~~:s~J~;l!rh:~ 
passion cannot rule. Ihid.-Good name in 
man and woman, dear my lord, Is the immediate 
jewel of their souls. Ibid.-By the wonh of 
man's eternal soul. Ilnil.-There are a kind of 
men so loose of soul, That in their sleeps will 
mutter their affairs. 'hid.-'Tis not a year 
or two shows us a man: They are all but" 
stomachs, and we all but food. 16id. iiL .... 
/6it/.NaYt we must think men are not gods. 

lrtan-queller. Man-queIler, and a woman
gueller. 2 Hm. i'O. ii. T. 

Man-slaughter. Your words have took such 

rna::f;.!~·~~'1 !:~:::r;;lin~ilfp:'nW:h~h~~t~r 
valour. Tim. of A tit. iii. s. 

Man of steel. I'll leave 'hoe now like a man of 
steel. Ant. & Cleo. iv. '" 

. Man of war. Do,h 'he man of war stay all 
night? 2 Hen. if'. v. T. 

Man of wax. Such a man, as aU the world; 

'Jl[v;.~/:~:r~ If =~ot ~:'~ c: ?;:;~: i~;; eat 
dried oats: If it be man's work, I will do it. 

JI'::=:ciE{s). I'll manacle thy neck and feet to· 
~ether. TnnJ. i. 2--lf'gainst yourself you be 
lOcensed we'U put you! Like onc that means his 
proper hann in manac cs. Cw. i. g.-Be led 
with manacles through OUI' streets. Ibid. v . .3. 
Could fetch your brother- from the manacles Of 
the all.binding law. Mea. /tW Mea. ii. 4,
And manacle the bear-ward in their chains. 2 

Hn.. vi. v. T.-For my sake, wear this: it is a 
manacle of love. Cymil. i. I.-KnOck. off his 
manacles. Ibid. v. 4. 

Manage. The manage of my state. Tnn;. i. 
2.-Full merrily Hath this brave mana~~t this 
career been run. L(lfJe's L. Lost,"" 2.-which 
now the mana~ of two kingdoms must With 
fearful bloody lSSUe arbitrate. K. 701t", i. I. 

Ric,,~x1idten:. T~e:U:!g:i~i~~~ U;?I l:~:t 
slack, Wanting his manage. Tr'rJi. & Cress. iii. 
3.-1 can discover aU the unlucky manage Of 
this fatal brawl. R 0",. & 7ul. iii. I. 

Manakin. This is a dear manakin to you, Sir 
Toby. 1'w. Nirht, iii. 2-

Mandragora. GIve me to drink mandragora. 
A"t. & Cle(J. i. 50-Not poppy, nor mandra
gora, Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world. 
Ot". iii. 1. 

mandrake (8). Thou whoreson mandrake, thou 
art fitter to be worn in my cap than to wait at my 
heels. 2 He". if). i. 2.-The whores called him 
mandrake. Ibid. iii. 2.-Would curses kill, as 
doth the mandrake"s groan. 2 Hm. vi. iil. 2. 
-And shrieks like mandrakes torn out of the 

1 Swcot ac:cusadoJU" _ • Oaly. 

earth, Tha.t living mortals, hearing them tUn 
mad. ROlli. & Jul. iv. 3. 

Mangle(s). Your dishonour Mangles true judg. 
ment, and. bereaves th. state Of that integrity, 
which should become it. Cor. m. I.-To 
mangle me with that wQrd banished? Rom. 6-

M~~~i~J: T~ke up this mangled matte~ at tlte 
best. Oilt. i. 3. 

Manhood. Manhood is melted into court@. 
sies. .1I111c" Ado Ab. Notlt. iv. I,-Follow my 
voice, we'll try no manhood here. Mid. N. Dr. 
iii. a.-If manhood, good manhood be not fot
got upon the face of the earth, then am 1 a 
shotten herring. I He". iv. ii. 4.-As man
hood shall compound. Hnl. '0. ii. l.-:-Nor your 
manhood that durst make you stay. ~ He". fir'. 
ii. 2.-Thy prime of manhood, danng, bold, 
and venturous. Rick. iii. iv. 4".-Manhood is 
called foolery, when it stands Against a falling 
fabric. Cor. iii. I.-Manhood and honour 
should have hare hearts, Wou!d they but fat their 
thoughts with this crammed reason. T~oi. e
Cress. ii. 2.-Life and death I I am ashamed 
That thou ~t power to shake my manhood 
thus. Lear, i. 4. 

Manifest. Aim better at me by tha' I now will 
manifest. Muck Ad(J A6. Noth. iii. 2.-YOU 
are manifest housekeepers. CtW. i. 3. 

Mankind. How many goodly creatures are 
there here,-How beauteous mankind is! Temp • 
v. I.-Are you mankind 'I CtW. iv. 2. 

Mankind witch. Ou' I a mankind wi'ch, 
hence with her. Wi"t. Tale, ii. 3. 

Manlike. Is not more ma.nlike Than Cleopatra: 
nor the queen of Ptolemy More womanly than 
he. A,jt. & C/~(1. i. 4-

Manly duties. My friends, 'he boy hath 
taught us manly duties. Cym6. iv. 2. . 

M::nJrst~~~ ;:~~i!: YOMer~r:J V:"~~I.in the 

~r;,~1~:!;'e~. giT~e i~o:,eve;.' ii~e~'s a ~; . 
~N~'!, ~:tfo~' ~e '::n~::~i;~t~~c:n~::~~t 
a man to speak to a woman. Lqoe's L. Lost, i
I.-If thou Dever sa~'st good manners, th~ 
thy manners must be WIcked. As You Lilee It. 
iii. 2.-Those that are good manners at the 
court, are as ridiculous in the country. I6id. iii. 2. 
-If God have lent a man any manners, he may 
easily put it off at COlin. Alfs Well, ii. 2.
I was thinking with what manners I might safely 
be admitted. Ibid. iv. s.-Ofvery ill manner i 
he'll speak with you, will you, or no. Tw. 
Nig-ht, i. s.-Ungracious wretch, Fit for the 
mountains, an~ the barbarous caves - Where 

:~r:e~ n~e:n:::: fe~~~g ~:~d~vi T. Wi"~~ 
Tall, iv. 3.-Your worship had like to have 

ri!:en r:::e;. if YJ6!ladi~ot !~en O~~~~u:!~ 
manners, give our betters way. K. :Jolin, i. I. 
-What foolish master tau~ht you" these 
manners, Sir John? 2 Hm. iv.li. I.-By her. 
in his unlawful bed, he got This Edward, whom 

Y~~~i~~ ~~! t::th~ri~;' of~~:~~iiil,."ayed 
lOU to hold your hand more close. Tim. of A t4. 
Ii. 2.-Though I am native here, And to the 
manner born. Hamlet, i. 4--What manners 
is in this, To press before thy father to a srave. 
Rom •. C1" 7ul. v. 3. . 



Mannerly. We'll mannerly demand thee of thy 
story, So far ao; thou wilt speak it. CymbA iii. 6. 

Manningtree-ox.. That roasted Manningtree
ox with the pudding in his belly. 1; Hen. £v. ii. 4. 

Mannish. As many other mannish cowards 
have, That do outface it with their semblances. 
As YOI/. Like II, i. 3. 

Ma.nnish craok. Though now our voices 
Have got the mannish crack. CYHtlJ. iVA 2. 

Manors. 0 many, Have broke their backs with 
laying manors on them For this great journey. 
Hell. viii. i. t. 

Mansion. Leave not the mansion so long 
tenantless, Lest growing ruinous, the building 

. fall, And leave no memory of what it was. TW(J 
G. oJ Vel'. v. 4.-0, 1 have bought the mansion 
ofa love, But not possessed it. R01ll. & j'ul.iii.2. 

Mantle. Mantle their clearer.reason. TInt;. v. 
I.-There ate a sort of men whose visages Do 
cream and mantle like a standing pond .. Mer. of 
VenA i. I.-!;;Ie, sir, was lapped in'· a most 
curious mantle, W ~ought 'by the hand of his 
queen mother. CymbA v. 5. , 

Mantled. If you come not in the blood of 
others, But mantled in .your own. Cwo i. 6. 

Mantuan. A,h, good old Mantuan. ·L"'''·$ L. 
Lost. iv. 2:~ - . 

Many., 0 thou fond 'mimy! with what loud ap
plause Didst ·thou· beat heaven with blessing 
Bolingbroke. 2 He", if!. i. 3.-The mutable 
rank~scented man)'. Cw. iii. I:-Many a time 
and oft, In th"e Rialto you have rated me-. Mer. 
o/Velt. i. 3. " .. 

Many-headed. ~The many-headed multitude. 
Cor. ii'_3. "' 

Ma.p. He does smile· his face into more lines, 
than are in the new map, with the augmentation 
of the Indies. Tw. Nig-Itt, iii. 2.-Ah, uncle 
Humphreyl in thy face I see The map'ofhonour, 

:i:~~ti~~~bi!Zi, :nr:~ !'I se:v.:cr:: 
map the end of all. Rich. iii. ii. +'.:...-If you see 
this in the map of my microcosm. COY. ii. '1.
Thou map of woe, that thus dost talk in signs. 
Til.·A11d. iii.~. . 

Mapped. I am near to the place where they 
should meet, If Pisanio have mapped it truly. 
'C-y",b. iv. t. 

Mappery. They call this bed-work, mappery, 
closet war. Trbi. & Cres$. i. 3. 

Ma.r. .J'1l -:oar the young clerk's· pen. Mer. of 
Vtfn. v. 1.---1 am helping you to mar that which 
God made', a poor unworthl' brother of yours, 
with idlv:tess. As You Like II, i. r . ...!....-I pray 
Iyou mar no ·more trees with writing love songs 
In their barks. . Ibid. iii. 2.-1 pray you mar 
no' mare of my' verses with reading them ill· 
favouredly. /6iti.-1 did not bid you mar it to 
the time. T. "f Sk,.. iv. 3.-You mar all 
with this starting. IIlacb. v. t.-Mend your 
speech a little,' 'Lest it may mar your fortunes. 
L~ar. i; 'I.~Mar·a curious tale in telling it. 
Ibid. i. 4.-Striving to better, oft we mar what's 
well. Ib,"tl.-My tears begin to -take his part 
so' much, They'll mar my counterfeiting. Ibid. 
iii.'6.-0ne, gentlewoman, that God hath made 
for himself to mar. RtJIII.. & 7ul. ii. 4. 

Marble. He, a marble to her tears, Is washed with 
them, but relents not .. Mea. for Mea. iii. 1.
Who was' most marble there, changed colour. 
Willi. Tau, v .•• ~He plies her hard, and 
much rain wears. the marble. 3 H tHo ",*. iii, 2. 
-By yond' marble heaven. Otlr..iii.;30" 

Marble-breasted. Live you the marble
brea<;ted tyrant, still Tw. NigAt. v. I. 

Marble-constant. Now from head to foot I 
am marble--constant.. A"t. & Cleo. v. 2. 

March. Beware the Ides of March. ')'ul. Ctrl. 
L~ . 

Marches. They of those 1If arches, gracious 
sovereign, Shall be a wall sufficient to defend OUI" 

inland From the pilfering borderers. H~n. 'V. i. 2. 
March-chick. A very forwaro march-chick. 

M,IC" Ado Ab. Notl .. i. 3. 
March-pane. Save me a piece of march-pane. 

Rom. &> ,),ul. i. s. 
Mare (9). The man shall have his mare again • 

Alid. N. Dr. iii. 2.~How nowY who's mare's 
dead? what's the matter'l 2 Hm.. ifI. ii. J~-or 
I'll ride thee o'nights like the mare. _ /6itl . ..:....
The. mares would. bear .A soldier and his horse. 
Ant .. & Cleo. iii. 7. . ..' 

Margaret. When he, quoth she, shall split thy 
heart with sorrow Remember Margaret was a 

:rl~~:~~ I!i:'7a:;sv~!:n m~gent did quote 
such amazes.. LlJ'Ue's L. Lost, ii. I.---'--Or in the 
beached margent of the sea. Mid. NOr. ii. r. 
-I knew you must be edified by the margent, 
ere you had done. Hamlet, v. 2."":"":""And what 
obscured in this fair volume lies, Find written in 
themargentofhiseyes. Ro",.'eo,),u/. i. 3- ., 

Marian. Maud, Bridget, Marian_ Com. tif Ew. 
iii. I.-And for womanhood, maid Marian may 
be the. deputy's wife of the. w~rd' to"thee.· I Hell. 
iv. iii. 3. '" " -

Marigold. Th~ marigold that goes to bed with 
the sun, And with him. rises weeping. Wint. 
Talt, iv. 3. "" " 

Marish. Our isle be made amarish of salt tears. 
I H~n.fJi. i.~. 

Mark. Doth your honour mark his face Y Me,.. 
for Mea. ii. t.-I have some marks of yours 
upon my pate, Some of my mistress' marks upon 
my shoulders,' Com. iJf Err. i. 2.-Told me 
what privy marks I had about me. Ibid.. iii. 2.. 
-Nobody marks you. MIIC" Ado Ab. Notlr. 
i. J.-Mark you this. Ihitl."---I stood like a 
man at a mark, with the whole army shooting at 
me. I6id.. ii. t.-I do spy some marks of love 

~erle~h!t6t'1o~i. t~e; bo~di~ 1i~~k B~~l~A 
mark! Oh, mark but that mark! a mark, says my 
lady! Let the mark have a prick. in't, to mete at 

~L~t :!t~·M~~sJ;.~i.S!: iv. Jy~~ ~f! 
the gracious mark o' the land, You have obscured 
with a swain's wearing. Wint. Tak, iv. 3,-
Now mark me, how 1 will undo myself. RicA.. 
ii. iv. I.-God save the mark. I Hm. if,. i. 
~.-A fellow of no mark, nor likelihood. Ibid. 
lii. 2.-Give me this mart; he presents DO mark. 

I to the enemy. 2 HeM. i'll. iii. 2.-And do but 
mark The countenance that he will give me. 
Ibid. v. s.-Sin, death, and hell, have set their 
marks upon him. RicA. iii. i. 3.--At sixteen 
yen.rs, When Tarquin made a head for Rome, he 
fought Beyond the mark of othel'S. Cor. ii. ~. 
-Mark his behaviour. Ibid.. ii. 3.-lt was 
mere foolery, I did not mark it. J"L C«s. i. 2. 

A ,,;:0;. Cu:~i~6~YO'i1 ~~"di~ I!'!.:"'ti~~ 
would not mark me. Tit. And. iii. r.-But 
mark Troilus above the rest. TrDi. &a C"'$I. i. 
2.-lf this be worth your hearing, mark it. 
Cy",6. j. I.-For by, thO: marks of,sovereignty, 



knowledge, and reason, I should be false per~ 
suaded 1 had daughters. Le4r, i. 4.-1'11 mark 

:~:'=i! ~aM~:s~tp':'anci~~~~ ~t~ :'less 
Marked. Where sighs and groans and shrieks 

that rent. the air Are made, Dot marked. MtUiI. 
iv. 3.-An old lord of the council rated me the 
other day in the street about you, sir; but 1 
marked him not. . J: Hm. iv. i. 2.-Marked for 

~~~. ~a1~:'~he :uiFt~nki:ir!d' of' the !:!:~el~okd 
pale When ~ey did hear of Clarence' death? 
Ric:4. iii. ii. I.-To this your son is marked: 
and die he must. Tit. And. i. 2. 

~~t:::m~id~et B~~i;!~m:'re I[::::e~, ~tetR 
maid to Rome. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 6. 

MarIe. A clod of wayward marie. Muck Ado 
A6. Notk. ii. <. . 

Marmozet. To snare the nimble marmozet. 
Tem/J. ii.2. . 

Marred. Yon had marred all else. Mea. for 
Mea. ii. 2.-IC voluble and sharp discourse be 
marred, Unkindness blunts it. Com. fJ/ Err. ii.. 
I.-If he come nOl, then the play 15 marred. 

. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 2.-A young manomarried is a 
man that's marred. Ails Well, ii. 3.-Here is 
himsel~ marred, as you see, with traitors. Jul. 
CteS. iii. 2.-And too soon marred are those so 
early made. 'Rom.. & :lui. i. 2.-All that is 
spoke is marred. Otlt.. v. 2-

Karriage. Our .lay of marriage shall be yours : 
One feast, one house, one mutual happiness. T'WO 
G.o/ Ver. v .... -The question is concerning 
Jour marriage. M. Wives of Wi1ul. i. :I.-

1::11 mna~ ~°ie:rucl::';h~l~:::n!d 
xetshe is a wondrous fat marriage. Com. oJ Err. 
Iii. 2.-How canst thou cross this marriage? 
M,"" Ado A6. NotA. ii. 2.-What life is in 
that to be the death oC this marriage! l/n"d. 
-Is not marriage honourable in a beggar? 
I6id. iii. i'-Is not your-Jord honourable with
out marriage. Ibid.~And in these degrees 
have they made a pair of stairs to marriage. 'As 
Yo" LiJee It, v. 2.-1 press in here, sir, 
amongst the rest of the country copulatives, 
To swear and to forswear; according as mar
riage binds and blood bRaks. Ibid. v. 40-
'"I'were good, methinks, to steal our marriage; 
Which, once performed, Jet aU the world say 
"No.'~ T.i!I"S/t.,. iii. 2.-Such a mad marriage 
never was before. I"id.-My father is here 
looked.lor every day To pass assurance of a dower 
ill marriage. Ibid. iv. 2.-IC men could be 
contented to what they are, there were no fear in 
marriage. AI's Well, i. 3.-God, the best 
maker of all marriages, Combine your hearts in 
one. Hm. 'lI. v.2.-Bot marriage is a matter 
of more worth Than to be dealt in by attorney
ship. I Hm. fli. v. s.-The marriage with his 
brother's wife has crept Too near his conscience. 
H,n. fli;i. ii. 2.-.-With mirth in funeral and 
with dirge in marriage. Hamid, i. 2.-The 
instances that second marriage move Are base 
re'ipects of thrift, but none of love. Ibid. iii. 2. 

ltarriage .. joys. Acquaint the princess With the 
sweet silent hours of marriage-joys, Rick. iii. iv. 4-

Marriage-vows. Make marriage.vows as 
false as dieers' oaths. Hamid, iii. 4-

Married. When I said I would die a bachelor, 
1 did not think that I should live till I were 
married. . .Mut:" Au A6. Notll. ii. 1.-And 

!.u.n 
will you, being a man of your breeding, be 
married under a bush like a beggar? As You 
Like It, iii. 3.-NOt being well married, it will 
be a good excuse for me hereafter to leave my 
wife. Ibid.-For if you will be married to
morrow, you shall; and to Rosalind if you will. 
Ibid. v. 2.-To me she is married, not Utlto 
my cIothdJ. T. qf Sltr, iii. 2.,-1 knew a wench 
married in an afternoon, as she went to the garden 
for parsley to stuff a rabbit. l/nil. iv. 4.--0 my 
Parolles, they have mat"ried me. Airs Well, ii. 
3.-Their spirits ate so married in conjunction 
with the partlcipation of society, that they ftock 
together in consent, like so many wild geese. :z 
Hen. iv. v. :I.-Married calm of states. 1".,.oi. 
& Crus. i. 3.--It must J?e married to that 
your diamond. Cym6. ii. 4.-She's not well 
married, that lives married long j But she's best 
married, tbat dies married young. Rom. & 7uL 
iV.5. 

Married man. Here you may see Benedick 
the married man. Mud, Ado Ab. Notlt. i. I • ..:....
Here dwells Benedick the married man. 10iJ. v. 
I.-SO is the forehead of a married man more 
honourable than the bare brow of a bachelor. As 

M~;:' It~~~· ~d liberty Cr~p in the minds 
and marrows of our youth. Tim. of.A til. iv. I. 
'-When crouching marrow. in the bearer strong, 
Cries of itself "no more," .' Ibid. v. 4.
Spending his manly marrow in her arms. All's 
Well, ii. 3. . 

Marry. Marry thiS. M. ,Wives 0/ Wind. i. <. 
-I will marry her, sir, at your request. - J6id. 
---:..-Ay, marry, does he. fln·d. ii. I.-Ay, mar..,. 
was it, mussel-shell. Iln.·d. iv. 5.-Marry, it 15 
)'ourbro,ber's right hand. Muck Aa" Ab. Nott.. 
L 3.-Marry on Hero. Ibid. i. 3o-Marry, 
once before hewon it of me with false dice. Ibid. 
ii. I.--.:....l will marry you-if ever 1 marry woman, 
and I'll be married to-morrow. As You Like It, 
v. 2.-lndeed, 1 do marry, that 1 may repent. 

:!.;~e:~~J; and ltti~~ s':!~~.~~C1. give 
Will you swear never to marry but by myfree reave! 
Wt."nt. Tale, v. I,-When they marry they get 
wenches. 2 Hen. i'll. iv. 3.-What many, may 

ih:~al~;i~~INc! !~~i:::;s~' f~I;~u=y 
father all. Lear, i. :I.-I was contracted ao 
them both, all three Now marry in an instant. 
Ibid. v. 3.-That marry is the very theme I 
came to talk of. Rom. & 7ul. i. 3. . 

Ma.rrying.· It is marrying, indeed, iChe quarter 
it. M. Wives 0/ Wind. i. I.-And, in the law~ 
ful name of man-ying, To give our hearts united 
ceremony. lind. iv. 6.-ln marrying the re
nowned Claudio, To a contaminated stale. M,lcll 
Aa" Ab. Nol". ii. •. -

Marry trap •. Marry trap with you. M. Wive. 
0/ Wind. i. :I. _ 

Ma.rs. Cold bitin~ winter mars our hopedpfor 
hay. 3 Hen. vi. IV. 8,-:---For ever mars the 
honey of his language. Hen. lIiz"i. iii. 2 • ......!...-Mars 
his idiot! do, rudeness. Troi. & Cress. it :I. 
-It makes us or it. mars us; think on that. 
OtA. v. l.-[the god.] The wars have kept you 
!li0 under, that you must needs be born Under 
Mars. AlPs We/I, i. I.-Mars doat on you 
for his novices. IDid. ii. I.-Mars·s fiery 
steed. Ibid. ii. 3.-This very daXl Great 
Mars, I put myself into thy file. 16id.li1.3.
This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars. Ri.1I. 



~~--~--------------=-=-----~,-------~~---------------'==--~'" 
ii. ii. I-Thrice hath this Hots,Pur, Mars in May. Ibid. iv. I.-Maids are May when they 
swathing clothes, This infant waTrlor, in his en.. are maids, but the sky changes when they are 
lerprises, Discomfited great Douglas. I Hen. iv. wives. As You Like It, iv. I.-More matter 
iii. 2.----..Themailed Mars shall on his altar sit, for a Maymorning. Tw. Nigkt, iii.4.-\ly 
Up to the ears in blood. Ibid. iv. I.-Then May 1 of life Is fall'n into the sear, the yellow 
should the warlike Harry like himself Assume leaf. Mac6. v. _ 3.-As full of spirit ·a.;; the 
the port of Mars. Hm. fl. i. (chorus).-Big month of May. I Hen. i'll. iv. I. 
Mars seems bankrupt in their beggared host May-day. As fit as a morris for a May-day .. 
Ibid. iv. 2.-Now, Mars, I pr'ythee make us All's Well, ii. 2.-'Tis as'much impossible 1'0 
quick in work: Cor, i. 4.-\Vhy, he is so made scatter 'em, as to make 'em sleep On May.day 
on herewithin,as if he were o;on and heir to Mars. morning. Hen. fliii. v. 3. 
,Ibid. iv. s.---Let Antony look over Cz .. ar's May-morn. And my thrice puissant liege Is in 
head, and speak as loud as Mars. Ant. & Cleo. the very May-mom of his youth. Hen. fl. i. 2. 
ii. 2.-Thou~h he be painted one way like a May-pole. How low am I Y thou painted May
Gorgon, the ot er way he is a Mars. Ibid. ii. s· --.paozlee·. MAsid'st~ra" nIlgre· la·ii·m·~'. as ere men trod. 
---Let Mars divide eternity in twain, And give 141 c;w..ow 

him half. Trqz·. & Cress. ii. ~.-And drave TemjJ. v. I.-And I have thrust myself into 
grea.t Mars to faction. Ibid. iii. 3.-By Mars this. maze, Haply to wive and thrive as best I 
his gauntlet, thanks. Ibid. iv. s.-In charac- may. T. t?/ Shr. i. 2.-And the quaint mazes 
ters as red as Mars his heart Inflamed with in the wanton green, For lack of tread are un-
Venus. Ibid. v. 2.-Mars's armour, lorged for distinguishable. Mid. N. .Dr. ii. 1. 

~~~, ~~erth%at!a~~~t~0~~~6id:iii~i~~ M:=~dMa!dl~~h ~e~el;[ngEk~~~'j'SoftiF:er:: 
-[planet.] Mars, his true moving, even as in curs. I Hen. fli. iv. 2. 
the heaven:;! So in the earth, to this day is not Mazzard. Chapless, and knocked about the 
known. 1 Hen. fli. i.2. mauard \vith a sexton's spade. Hamlet, v. I. 

"Marshal'st. Thou marshal'st me the way -I'll knock you o·er 'he mazzard. Ot4. ii. 3. 
that I was going. .lI1 ac6. ii. 1. Meacock. A meacock wretch can make the 

Master. But mark the !1oequel, master Brook. curstest shrew. :r. of SAr. ii. :r. 
AI. IVives of Wind. iii. S. Meadows. Like meadows yet not dty With 

Matter. And never suffers matter of the world miry slime left on them by the flood. Tit. AM. 
Enter his thoughts. Troi. & Cress. ii. 3.- iii. I. 
\Vords, words, mere words, no matter from the Meagre. Meagrewerehislooks. ROIII.&jul. 
heart. Ibid. v. 3.-lf the matter were good, V.I. 
my lord, I durst swear it were hiS. Lear, i. 2. Meal. . Meal and bran together He throws with-
---Nor no matter in the phrase, that might out distinction. Cttr. iii. 1. 

indict the author of affectation. Hamlet, ii. 2. Meals. Unquiet meals make ill digestions. Com. 
-And he beseeched me to entreat your 0/ Err. v. :r. . 
majesties To hear and see the matter. Hamlet, Mealed. Were.he meated with that which he 
iii. I.-There's matter in't, indeed, if he be corrects, Then were he tyrannous. Mea. for 
angry. . Otn. iii. 4. Mea. iv. 2. . 

Mattock. Give me that mattock, and the Mean. There wanteth but a mean to fill your 
wrenching iron. Rom. & Jul. v. 3. . song. Two G. of Vn'". i. 2.-Tell me some ~od 

Mature. The youngest son of Priam, a true mean. 16id. ii. 7.-Be my mean To bnng 
knight, not yet mature, yet matchles... Troi. & ine where to speak with madam Silvia.. Ibid. iv •. 
Cress. iv. s.-In the mature time. l Lear, 4.-To make such means for her as thou hast 

. iv. 6. '" ' done, and leave her on such slight conditions. 
Maud. Maud, Bridget, Marian. Com. oJ Err. 16id. v. 4.-Though 1 had never so good means 

iii. I. . as desire to make myself acquainted with you. 
lYIaugre. I love thee so, that, maugre all thy M. Wifles of Wind. ii. 2.-Let her have need .. 

pride, Nor wit nor reason can my passion hide. ful but not lavish means. M~a. for ldea. ii.~. 

~ill' f',~~' i~~fe·.--J~A!!d.uw.= 2~~M~~~ Muc~05lz,rt~6~ N:~A. sr:.
h I~avoc~:f ~ ~~ 

thy strength, youth, place, and eminence. Lear, mean most meant v. L(JfIe'$ L. Lost, v. 2.-1t 
v 3 is no mean happiness, therefore, to be seated in 

Mti.ui. Put up thy sword betime, Or I'll so maul the mean. Mw. of Yen. i. 2.-His means are 
_yaowu a.ndDYoour'h'ooUasb'iun,g,ihrol"nnk" wKha.,'1,o'l~."',oiv·cra3·m a in supposition. Ibid. i. 3.-And I am mean, 
lYl' indeed, respecting you. T. of Sk,.. v. 2.-1 

m\w, Or clothe a back from such a ~lthy vice. will come after you with what good speed Our 
Mea. for Mea. iii. 2.-Methinks your maw means will make us means. Alfs Well, v. 1.-

'like mine, should be your clock, And strike you But they are most of them means and bases. 
home without a message. Com. ofE,.,.. i.2.- JViI,l. Tale, iv. 2.-Yet Nature is made better 
And none of you will bid the winter come, To by no Olean, But nature makes that mean. 
thru!t his icy fingers in my maw. K. ,ohn, v. Ibid. iv. 3.-Good God, betimes remove The 
1."-Thou detestable maw, thou womb of death, means that make us strangers. Mac6. iv. 3·-
Gorged with the dearest morsel of the earth. Consuming means soon preys upon itself. RrcA. 
Rom. ~ 7ul. v. 3. ,.,.. ii. I.-The means that heaven yields must 

May. May of youth, and bloom of lustybood. be embraced, And not neglected. Ibid. iii. 2. 

Aluck AdJ A6. Noth. v. I.-To do observance -Your means are very slender, and your waste 
to a mom of May. Mid. N. Dr. i. t.-No great. :a He". "". i. 2.-1 would my means 
doubt, they rose up early.o observe The rite of were greater and my waist slenderer. 164/.-

1 Wben tbe oppllrtunity c:ames~ I GeneraUy fe-ad as .. my way." 



You have heard our cause and know our meaJb. u. I. ,3--Anon, we'll drink a measure the 

~~~: With .!:n"~~~::nd=h ~~d: ~~ n~o:~W:[:C~lig~~, When :: ~ b: 
fenunt. Hm. v. ii. 4.-1 know a disconlenteci no measure .keeps in grief. Rich. ii. iii. 4.-

&:~:;.~~~bla.i~.~:~ ;;:.iL6.~::Sd::adfuit :~dellg{f~ 
made means to come by what he bath, And measures. Ric" iii. i. I.-And a measure to 
slaughtered those that were the means to help lead them once again. Hne. viii. i. .. -He 
him. 16id. v. -3.-For want of means, poor cannot but with measure fit the honours Which 
rats. had hanged. themselves. 16itl.-Would we devise him. Cor. ii. 2.-Are all thy con .. 
try him to the utmost, bad ye mean. Hm. fliii. ~uests, glories. triumphs. spoils. Shrunk to this 
v. 2.-No mean of death, As here by Czsar, lillie measure! 7-1. Ctzs. iii. :I.-Most narrow 
and by you cut off. 7_L CtI!s. iii, I.-His mea.cmre lent me.. Alii, & Cko. iii. 4.-Think 
means, If be improve them, may well stretch so us DO churls, nor measure our H"ood minds By this 
far As to annoy us all Ibid. ii.l.-His means rude place we live in. Cynt6. ni .. 6.-Howshall 
most sh~ his creditors most straight. Tim. of I live and work, To match thy goodness! my life 
AlII.. i. I.-Who, without those means thou will be too short, And evt:ry measure fail me.. 
talkest of, did'st thou ~YCI' know beloved. lind. L~ar, iv. ,.-But, let them measure us by what 
iv. 3--That mean is cut from thee. Tit. A"tl. tLey will, We'll measure them a measure. and be 
ii 50-Your means abroad, you have me rich. gone. Rom. & 7,,1. i. 4.-The measure done, 

~~~~~er, J!~:U~:e 'd=. ;~ :!,~~r;: }:?i:~twh tt:r ~l=;! :r:h~ jo~Di:~ ~~ped l1:~ 
That angel of the world,-dolh make di'itinctioD mine.. Ibid. ii. 6. 

~If:.-~t;~w=:, ~£t = ~~6i~ :i::nd" Our l'4.:!j=~h n~ j~:e ca~ea:h~te ri.!~tly; Jt:. 
mean defects prove our commodities.. L~a,., iv. i'lI. v. 2.-They have measured many a mile To 
J.-"'1'is in vain To seek him here, that means tread a measure with you on this grass. LO'IJe'$ 
not to be found. R01It. & 7_L ii. I.-No L. Lost, v. 2. 
sudden mean of death. though ne'er so mean.. Measureless. Measureless liar. Cor. v. s. 
/6id. iii. 3--Give these fellows some means to Meat. That's meat and drink to·me now. M. 
the .. mg. Hamlet, iv. 6.-You shall by that Wives of Witul. i. I.-A man loves thto meat in 

~;:a.!: =;!e~ 0:7 mi~ 3- I6il ~,J4°~~0 ~6~ }~tk.ij~c:.~~hr: ~ ~~ : 
iv. 2. to-day, nor none shall eat. T. of Skr. iv. I.-

Meanings. Speak'st thou in sober meanings' ~J'hou see'st how diligent I am, To dress thy meat 

~t~·:t~ ~~ ha!in=:d\~ew::~ ::~de~o~ri~u!~s~cor:t'"~ iv. iJpon ~= 
lJI.Z:~~3- So shall my lungs Coin WOI"ds 'till meat doth Ibis our Casar feed. That he is grown 

Iheir decay, against those measles. Cor. iii. 1:. fill k~ ~ ;i!~ ~e:i foo~Y; ;'im~f A~ 
Measure(s).. Come not within the measure of my i.l:. 

wr.ath. T'UItJ G. of ,,". v. 4--Whyare you Mechanical. Mechanical, salt-butter rogue. 
thus out of measure sad" Mile'" Ado Ab. Notll. M. Wiws tif WilUi. ii. 2.-Being mechamcal, 
i. 3--There is no measure in the occasion that you ought not walk, Upon a labouring day, 
breeds it .. Ibid.-Tell him there is measure in wilhout the sign Of your profession! JlIL ClU. 

=~~ :~~~wooin:: w~di:: ~d r! I ~e~hanics. Do not bid me Dismiss mY50ldieIS, 

~Dnq~~ ~ ~the ~~it~h; :'=;,ii!: Cor~!.i~)ate R~t~kabi:,thAn~o:':~h::h::!M 
==:ri;~~~u!!S ~ :n=~:Jllt~f ::~:~;J ~i::n~ weA;'~ ;:ntl~~n ir:°r;. mechThi~ ::; 
ancientry; and rhen comes repenlallcc, and wilh mechanic porters crowding in Their heavy bur .. 
his bad legs, falls into the cinque pace fa'iler and dens at his narrow gate.. Hen. v. i. 2. 
faster till he sinks iDIO his grave. lbid.-I Medal. Why he that wears her like her medal, 
measure him, says she, by my own spirit. 16id. Hanging about his neck. ","",,1. Tale, i. 2. 

ii.. 3--Say to her we have measured many Meddle. Meddle with my thoughts. Tmtp. 
miles To tread a measure with her on Ihis grass. i. 2. • 

Love's L. LInt. v. 2.-For we mao;[ measure Meddler. Not scurvy. nora temporary meddler. 
twenty miles to-day. M~r. tif Vm. iii. 4.-1 M~a. fflr M~a. v. I.-An thou had'sl haled 
have trod a measure. As Yo" Like II, v. 4-- meddlers sooner, thou should'sl have loved thy-
And LOu brides and bridegrooms all, Wilh mea- self better now. Tim. 0/ A tit. i,\'. 3. 

;Ubis :'h!t !~~ ':n~::.:dur:!:!;':'6id Ails ~~:a~~elhe:bsc~hat ~~~t:e!!~~id ~:~~~~ 
U-"ell, ii, ,3--With thoughts 50 qualified as your IJ/ Vnt. v .. I.-Into as many gobbets willI cut 
charities Shall best instruct you, measure me. 1t, As wild Medea young Absyrtus did. 2 HnI.. I 
Willi. TaJ~. ii. I. - Thy steps, no more Tli. v. 2 
than a delightful measure,) or a dance. R «A. Medicinable. Any impediment will be medi

1 A slow and scald,. dance.. So Sir John Da.vies tin his 
~I-

.. As men more civil RTeW. 
He CLoYe) rtid more grave andso1emn,measures Cramc.. .. 

So Sir v.'1Iter Scott-
.. 'Come, tread we a melSUl'e.' &aid J"OUUC l..ochinnr." 

cinable 10 me. Mwc;' Ado Ab. jlioth, ii. 2. 
Medicine. The miserable have no other medi

cine But only hope. Mea./fIr M~a. iii. :I.-If 
the rascal have not given me medicines 10 make 
me love hiJD, I'll be hanged. 1 H m. .. ". ii. 2. 
-To apply a moral medicine to a mortifying 



DL 
mischief. M,IC" Ado Ab. Not". i. 3.~I have Meetest for death. Mer. 0/ V .... iv .•• -York 
seen a medicine that's able to breathe life into a is meetest man To be your Regent in the realm 
stone, quicken a rock, and make you dance of France. 2 Hm. vi. i. 3.-There at your 
canary with sprightly power and motion I Alts meetest vantage of the lime, Infer the bastardy 
Well, it I.-Camillo, Preserver of my Father. of Edward's children. Rick. i,';. iii. 5. 
now ->C me ! The medicine of our house: Wint. Meetly. _ You can do better -yet j but this is 
Tau. iv. 3.-Meet we the medicine of the sickly I meetly. A"t. & Ckll. i. 3. 
weal? Macb. v. 2.-That great medicine hath I Mehercle. Mehercle if their SODS be ingenims. 
With his tinct gilded thee. Ant. & CIeD. i. s. L()1Je's L. Ltnt, iv. 2. 

-Work on, My medicine; work! thus credulous 1 Mainy. On whose contents, They summoned up 
fools are caught. Oilt. iv. I. I '. their meiny,l straight took horse. Lear, ii. 4-

Mediterranean. By the saIt wave of the! Melancholies. How melancholies I am! M. 
Mediterranean. Love's L. Lost, v. I. I Wifles of Wind. iii. x. 

Medla.r. They would· else have married me to Melancholy. Sweet Recreation barred, what 
the rotten medlar. Mea. for "f~a. iv. 3.-I'Il doth ensue But moody and dull Melancholy, 
graff it with you, and then I shall graff it with a Kinsman to grief and comfortless Despair. Com. 
medlar. As YOtl Like It, iii. 2.-For you'll Df' Err. v. x.-Half count John's melancholy in 
be rotten ere you be half ripe, And that's Signior Benedick's face. Muc" Ado Ab. Not"-
the right virtue of the medlar. Ibid.-Now ii. I.-Which, not marked, or not laughed at. 
'Will he, sit under a medlar tree, And wish his Strikes him· into melancholy. ika.-Melan .. 
mistress were that kind of fruit As maids call choly as a lodge in a warren. Ibid.-There's 
medlars, when they laugh alone. RrJlII. & 7u1. little of the melancholy element in her. Ibid. 

. ii. I. --The greatest note of it is his melancholy. 
Meed. Vouchsafe me for my meed but one fair Ibid. iii ••• -We are high proof melancholy. 

look. Two G. 0/ Ver. v. ~.--Whatsoever I Ibid. v. I. - Besieged with sable-coloured 
have merited either in my mmd or in my means melancholy. L()f)e's L. Lost, i.. I.-What sign 
meed. 1 1 am sure, I have received none. M. Wives is it when a man of great spirit grows melancholy'l 
of' Wind. ii. 2.-Him 1 ..•• have sent to Ibid. i. 2.-Most rude melancholy, valour gives 
thee, To receive the meed of punishment. LUlIe's thee place. Ibid. jii. I.-Tum melancholy forth 
L. L()St, i. I.-When servIce sweat for duty, to funerals, The pale companion is not for our 
not for meed.. As You Like It, ii. 3.-Each pomp. Mid. N. Dr. i. 1.-1 can suck melan-
one already blazing by our meeds. 3 Hm. vi. ii. choly out of a song as a weazel sucks eggs. A$ 
.I.-That's not my fear, my meed hath' got me YDU Like It. ii. 5.-Adieu, good Monsieur 
fame. 1bid. iv. a.-And for his meed, poor Melancholy. Ibid. iii. 2.-They say you area 
lord, he is mewed up. RiC/z.. iii. i. 3.-If melancholy fellow. I am so; I do love it betteF 
you are hired for meed, go back again. 'bid. i. than laughing. Ibitl. iv. 1.-1 have neithet the 
4.-And when I have my meed, 1 will away. scholar's melancholy, which is emulation; nor 
Ibid • ......,.-And for his meed was brow~bound with the musician's, which is fantastical; nor the 
the oak. Cor. ii. 2.---No meed, But he repays courtier's, which is proud; nor the soldier.·s, 
seven~fold above itself. Tint. D/ A tit. i •. 1.- which is ambitious: nor the lawyer's, which .is 
There's meed for meed. death for a deadly deed. polit~c; nor the lady's, which is nice; nor the 
Tit. Anti. v. 3.--:-And thanks, to men of noble lover's, which is all these; but it is a melancholy 

• minds, Is honourable meed. ibid. i. I.-Labour of mine own, compounded of many simples, 
be his meed. Cy,n6. iii. So-In his meed he's extracted from many objects, and, indeed, the 
unfellowed. Hamid, v. 2. sundry contemplation of my travels, which, by 

Meek. They can be meek that have no other often rumination wraps me in a most humorous 
cause. COlli. of Err. ii. I.-Hadst thou been sadness. Ibid.-Melancholy is the nurse of 
meek, our title still had slept. 3 Hm. vi. ii. 2. phrenzy. INduc. to T. of Skr-. 2.-To hide thy, 

Meekness. God bless thee, and put meekness melancholy. Ails Well, iii. 2.-1 take my 
in thy breast. Love, charity, obedience, and true young lord to be a very melancholy man •••• I 
duty. Rich. iz'i. ii. 2. . know a man that had this trick of melancholy, 

Meet. We must prepare to meet with Caliban. sold a goodly manor for a song. Ibid.-The 
Te",~. iv. x.-From whom we thought it meet melancholy god protect thee. T'lv. NiCki, ii. 4.-
to hide our love. Mea. for Mea. i. 2.-If you With a green and yellow melancholy. Ibid.-
think it· meet, Compound with. him by tae year. If 1 lose a scruple of this sport, Let me be boiled 
Ibid. iv. 2.-But he'll be meet with you. I doubt to death with melancholy. Ibid. ii. s.-The 
not. MucA Ado A6. Notlt. i. I.-Is it possible king is not at the palace; he is ~one aboard anew 
disdain should die while she hath such meet food ship to purge melancholy, and air himself. Win/. 
to feed it as Signior Benedick? I""d.-Find Tall, iv. 3.-1 am as melancholy as a gib cat, 
me a meet hour. Ibid. ii. 2.-S0 your doctors or a lagged bear, or an old lion, or a lover's lute, 
hold it very meet. Indllc. to T. of Sltr. 2.-ln or the drone of a Lincolnshire bag-pipe.-What 
a better hour Let what is meet be said, it must be saith thou to a haret or the melancholy of Moor 
meet. CDt'. iii. I.-It is not meet you know ditch. I Hm. iv. 1. 2.-If that surly spirit, 
how Czsar loved you. 7ul. Ctes. iii. 2.-Let'S melancholy, had baked thy blood, and made it 
withdraw; and meet the time, as it seeks us. heavy. K. 701m, iii. 3.-And given my t.rea .. 
Cy",b. iv. ~.-Let me, if not by birth, have sures, and my rights of thee to thick-eyed musing 
lands by WIt: All with me's meet, that I can and cursed melancholy. I Hm. iv. h. 3.-He 
fashion fit. Lear, i. 2. . is melancholy without cause. Troi. & Cr-~ss. i. 

Keeter. He therefore sends you, 'JDeeter for ~.---You may call it melancholy, if you ~11 
_"your spirit, T.his tun of treasure •. Hm. 'Q. i. 2. favour the man. Ibid. ii, 3.-0, melancholy! 
;m:e~test. .1 am a tainted wether of the flock, who ever yet ~uld sound thy bottom? find tho 

1 Recompense. 1 Me,~ or Mrine, a troop of followers, 



-. to show .. hat coast thy sluggish cr.ue might 
ea..coicst harbour iu. CY"'''. iv. 2-

Melford. ~ the Duke of Sufl'olk for 
eoclooiog the commons of Melfonl. 2 Hne • .n. 

M~fi. Men are to meD with, hoys ... not to kiss. 
Air, WnI, jy. 3-

Xelli1luous. A mellifluous voice, as I am. true 

M'cl1~. TA;.f~j,tii;! be deliv=<! '0 the 
world. Tin I had made mine own occasion 
mcUow. Tw. A';glll, i. z.-Prosperity begins 
10 mellow, And drop into the rotten mouth of 
death. RicA. iii. iv .... 

Mellowed. E .... in tbedowofaD of his mellowed ,--ears. 3 Hn.. w·. iii. 3-
lItellow hangings. But in one night A storm, 

0< robbery, call it what you wil~ Shook down my 

~~': =:e.~ ~.mJ ;a"" And left me 
Mellowing. These ..... begot in the_tricle of 

memory, aourished. in the womb of Ii- ."u', 
and deu-ed u{'OD the meDowing of occasion. 
IAr¥s L. LAst, 'v. 2-

Kelt. Nay, if you melt, then win she ruB mad. 
• Hna. iD. iii. I.-I melt, and am not, Of 
stronger earth than others. Ctw. v. 3-

Xembtors. As festered members rot but by d .. 
gn:es, 'Till bones and 8esh and sinews faD away. 
• H,.. 'pi. iii. I. 

Mk':t="m.!:l.i~.;k'~::it':1s ~~ 
thee. TPTIi. & ems. Y ~ 

Memories. These weedi; aJe memories of those 
WOI'SeI' boors. LAtw, iv. 7.-Thoagh yet of 
Hamlet our dear brother', death The mem.ry he 
green.. H4..uI, i. 2.-7"15 in my memory 
locked, and yon yonnelf Shall keep the key of it . 
.J1n.tL i. 3--From the table of my memory l"1I 
wipeawa,.aUbi:rial(ond~ .JIJitLi.s-
If it live in your memory, begin at this line. 
'!Jiil. ii. .. -Then there's hope a grea.t: man's 
memory may out\i.., his ~re half a year. Ibid. 
iii. ... -J have some rights of lIlCIIlOI"Y in this 
kingdom, 1II'hich DOW to daim my ....mage doth 
invite me. IbitL v. 2. 

Memorlse(d). Or memorise another Golgotha. 
M.a. i. .. -From her wiD fall some blessing 
to this land, Which shall in it he memorised. 
Hna. "iii. iii .. 

Memory. Made such a siDDel' of his memory 
To credit his own lie. T~-,. i. 2.-And leave 
DO memory of what it was. T .. G. t'.f Vn-. 
Y ..... -These are begot in the Yentticle of 
~mory'. LIIPr"s L. LM~. iv. So-And quite 
dlVOl"CC his memory from blS part. IbUL"Y. 2.

And oow haYe toiled. their UD~ memorie.<i. 
Nid. N. Dr. Y ••• -0 yon memo.y Of old Sir 

~~A:...z.f~ {,';,! §haU ~ 
fume. M.a. i. 7.-Plud< from the memory a 

~~issc:b.,!; f!r:u~ ~a k~~~-:: ~ 
mem.OJT. 2 H-. r.. iv. L-Their memory 

i~ :!.c::u ..:.aof~~Hem;!Jr~ ~itt 
• HM. Pi iY. ]..-Blotting your DaJDe!i. from 
bGob or meIIlOI')'. 2 Hna. f'i. i. z.-Yet be 
shall have a noble memory. C"... v. 6.-Wby 
should I write this down, that's ri_ed, Screwed 
to my memory. C~. ii. .. -But our ~ 
court Made me to blame in memory. 'IJid. Ui. So 
llemember thee! Ay, thou _ ghost, -while 

memory holds a seat In this distracted globe. 
H-ut.i.S- -

Memphis. Than Rhodope's of Memphis ever 
was. J: Hne.. vi. i. 6. 

lIIIen. Men ha,,-e died from time to lime and 
worms bave eaten them. but not (01" love. .As 
y.,. LiM It, iv. :I.-Men are April ~'ben they 
woo, Docemher when they wed. II>id.-oh I 
what men daie do! what men may do! what 
men daily do! not bowing what they do ! 
M1«'It Ad" All. }ll"tll. iv. I.-Foul deeds will 
rise; Though all the earth o'erwhelm. thein, to 
men's eyes. Htullid, i. 2-

Men-children. Bring forth men-children, ooly 
For thy undaunted metal should compose 
Nothing but males. MtU~. i. 7. 

Menace. Your eyes do menace me; why look 
you pale? R ,,"4.. iii.. i. 4--\Vho ever knew the 
heavens menace so? 7"£ C.n.. i. 3. 

Menaphon. Duke Menaphon. C_. '!/ Err. 
V.I. 

lIrIend.. Yet, sir, if you be out, I can mend you. 
7w/. Cta. i. Io-5he has the mends in her own 
hands. Tm. 6> Cress. i. •. -They an! people, 
Such that mend upon the world. C7M6. ii. + 
----Mend your speech a little, Lest it may mar 
you.r fonuncs. Lear, i. :I.-Mend, when thou 
canst. II>id. ii. + . 

Menelaus. Although thy husband may be 

1It~;be:::tophf(:; .. vi~~: DOW M~hoslOphiIus. 
M. W/ws tV H'ma. i. I. 

Mercatante. A men::atante, or a pedant. I 
lmo .. not what, hot formal in apparel. T. '!/ SAr. 
iv.z.. 

Mercatio the rich. T_G. D/V .... i. 2. 
lWlercenary. My mind was never yet more 

men:enary. M"~ tif Vf!II. iv. I.-For many of 
our prinoes (woe the while) Lie drowned aod 

M=~~~~";':'~hlZh thou 
hast brought from Rome Aze all too dear for me. 
A,". 6> CI ... ii. 50 

Merchant. Now I play a men:haot's part. 
And venture madly on a desperate mart. T. tI/ 
Sltr. ii. :r.-1.'bis is a riddling merchant for tIR: 
DOIlOe. I H~ vi. ii. 3--Czsar's DO merchant 
to make prize with you Of things that merchants 
sold. Ant. 6> CW. v. ..-Let os, like 
men:hants, sho,.. our foulest wares. T",;. & 

~t!.s mL,s:r:.:. fuii'of~!.o~~ 
8_.6>7-£ii.4o 

Merchant-marring rocks. And not one 
ftSSeI 'scape the dreadful tooch Of merchant
maning ~ Mer. rif '';'nJ. iii. 2-

Mercurial. His foot Men:nriaL C_lJ. iv ... 
Mercury. Be brief, my good she Mercury. 
M~ WirIn of WiIuL ii. 2.-Who being, as I 
am, littered under M~. was likewise a 

::.a~-ULO~U:=:;~ f::n:rs ::~ r:.:; 
::! ft3.~;n!!:gt~e ~l:!:d·ivM~ry~~ 
HeM. iu. iv. I.-English Mcn:uries. Hne. 'D. 
2. (Chorus).-But he, poor man, by yt;'ur first 
order died, And that a winged Mercury did bear ; 
Some tardy ttipple bore the countermand. Ric4. 
iii. ii. I.-Apollo, Pallas. Jove, or Mercury, 
Jn~ire me. Tit. AIUl. iv. "I.----:.And fly lilt. 
chidden Men:ory &om Jove, Tm. -6> C1'U$. 

"1Ubakb7. 
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~~~~~~----~------------:~-----------====-----------.ii. 2.-And, Mercury, lose all the serpentine' Yule iiL l~~Whereto serves mercy, But to 

craft of thy caduczus, if ye take not that little· confront the visage of offence? Hamlet! iii. ~. 

MEl!. 

little-less-than .. little 'wit from them that they Mere.. To the mere 1 unooing Of all tne kLtg'
have J Ibid. ii. 3.-A station like the herald dome He". 'Viii. iii. 2.-The mere perditiOi. of 
Mercury, New-lighted on a heaven-kissing hill. . the Turkish fleet. Olh. it 2.-Engaged my 
Hamlet, iii. 4. friend 10 his .• !Dere enemy, To feed my Dlean~ 

lIercy(ies). Mercy is not itself, that oCt looks so. Mn-. ofV~".lU. 2.-Ay, surely, m~ the truth.1 
M~a. for Mea. ii I.-Yes; I do think that Airs Well, iii. s. 
you might t>ardon him, And' neither heaven Mered. At such a point, 'When half to half the 
,nor man gneve at the mercy. ibid. ii. 2. world opposed, he being The mered question: 
- Well, believe thLsJ No ceremony" that to 'twas a shame no less Than was his loss. to course 
great ones 'longs, .Not the kings crown, your flyiI:JJ flags And leave his navy gazing. Ani. 
nor the judge's robe, Become them with one half & C/~o. iii. 1'3. 
so good a grace As mercy doe. •• ibid.-Lawful Merely. We're merely cheated of ou, live.. by 
mercy Is nothing akin to foul redemption. Ibid. drunkards. Tnnl. i. 1.-Things rank and 
ii .... -There is a devilish mercy lD the judge. gross in Dature Possess it merely. Hamlet, i. 2. 

Ihid. iii. 1'.-Thy Sill's not accidental, but a Merest He cried upon it at. the merest loss. 
trade j Mercy to thee would prove itself a bawd. Induc. to T. tV ,""ItT I -
ith6eid'tyranTt.hisi~o •. ,:!.ld,.,.m, .• ak •• e mercYhSeWneav""ceanmd aPklaesY Meridian.. And from that full meridian of my 

1I a. Wt «!ory I haste DOW to my setting. H etC. viit. 
, mercy, mercy's so extended, That for the fault's IU. 2. • 

love is the offender frieoded. Ibid. iv. 2.-- Merit(s) • .And,whenwefall,Weanswerother's 
- Now mercy goes to kill. L01Ie'~ L. Lost, iv. I. merits in our naole. Ant. & Cko. ,-, 2.-Praise 
-Gaoler, look to him ;-tell not me of mercy. him more than ever maIP did merit. MllcA Au 

- Mer. 0/ Yen. iii. 3.-Void and empty From Ab .. NotA. In. I.-Who shall go about To cozen 
any dram of mercy. Ibid. iv. I.-How shalt fortune, and be honourable, Without the stamp of 
thou hope for mercy, rendering none? Ibitl.- merit? JIoJn-_ 0/ V tw. iI. 9.-0, that estates, 
The quality of mercy is not strained; It droppeth degrees, and offices Were not derived corrup:ly. 
as the gentle rain from heaven Upon the place and that clear honour Were purchased by the 
beneath: it is twice bless'd; It blesseth him that merit of the wearer! 16 n.-Whoever s!:rove to 
gives and him that takes: 'Tis mightiest in the show her merit That did miss her love. AI/'s 
mightiest: it becomes The throned monarch W~/l, i. I.-But. that the merit of service is 
better than his crown; His sceptre shows the seldom attributed to the true and exact performer. 
force of temporal power, The attribute to awe Ibid. iii. 6.-A dearer merit)s not so deep a 

-and majesty, Wherein doth sit the dread and fear maim, As to be cac;t forth in the common air 
of kings; But mercy is above this sceptred Have I deserved at your highness' hands. Rick. 
sway; It is enthroned in the hearts of kings, It ii. i. 3.--0. if men were to be saved by 
isan attribute to God himself; And earthly power merit, what hole in hell were hot enough for 
doth then show likest God's When mercy seasons him. 1 HeN. W. i. 2.-YOU see, my good wen-
justice. Ibid.-He tells me flatly, there is ches, How men of merit are sought after. 2: Hne. 
no mercy for me in Heaven, "bP.cause I nm a iv. ii. ... -The force of his own merit IJlakes hUt. 
Jew's daughter. Ibid. iv. 50-Were I not the way. Hm, f,;ii. i. I.-But he has a merit, To 
'better part made mercy, I shou~d not seek an choke it in the utterance. 0".. iv. 7·-lf~for 
absent argument of my revenge. As You Like the sake of merit thou wilt hear me. Rise from. 

-II, iii. 1. - If I talk to him, with his thy Moot Ant. & Cl~o. it 7. 
innocent prate He will awake my mercy, which Merlin. Sometimes he angers me With telling 
lies dead. K. 7oAn, iv. I.--Only you do lack me of the moldwarp" and the ant, Of the 
That mercy, which fierCe fire and iron extends, dreamer Merlin and his prophecies. 1 HeM. iv. 
Creatures of note for mercy-lacking uses. Ibid. iii. I.-This prophecy Merlin shall make. 
-There is no seeming mercy-in the king. 1 L~ar, iii. 2. . 
H,n. ifl. v. :a.-That's mercy, but too much "Merma.id(s). Oh train me not. sweet mermaid. 
security. Hm. fl. ii. 2.-The mercy that was with thy noty Com. 0/ Err. iii. 2.-1'11 stop 
quick m US but late, By your own counsel is mine ears agamst the mermaid"s song. Ibid.-
suppressed and killed. ibid.-The gates of Thourememberest Since once I sat uponapromon-
mercy shall be all shut up. Ibid. iii. 3.-My tory, And heard a mermaid, on a dolphin's back, 
mercy dried their water flowing-tears. 3 Hm. 'IIi. Uttering such dulcet and harmonious breath, 
iVa B.-There's no hoped-for mercy with the That the rude sea grew civil at her song; And 
brothers More than with ruthless ·waves, with certain stars shot madly from their spheres To 
sands and rocks. ibid. v. ,,\;.-Ndr willl sue _h_ea_rl~fed=-:~~':e ms:i:~~ ~~ :::~ ~~d 
:~~uf:u\~: k~!.a,:,,~e«.e:. MOi t~~~ld d~ shall. 3 Hen. vi. iii. 2.-At the helm A seem-
buy their mercy at the price of one fair wol'd. ing mermaid steers. Ant. & C/~o. ii. :a.-Her 
Cor. iii. 3.-There is no more mercy in him, gentlewomen, like the Nereides, So many mer-
than there is milk in a male tiger. Ibid. v. ... 'maids, tended her i'the eyes,s. And made their 
-Sweet mercy is nobility'S true badge. Tit. pends, adomings. ibid.-Her clothes spread 
.And. i. I.-If e'er thou stand at mercy of my wide; and, mermaid-like, awhile They bore her 
sword, Name" Cressid," and thy life shall be as up. Hamlet, iv. 7. -
safe As Priam is in Ilion. Troi. & Cress, iv.... MelTiman. Brach Merriman. Indue. It) T. ttl 
--You have a vice of mercy in you, Which S4r. 1. . 

better fits a lion than a man. 'bid. v. 3.-lfhe 
should write, and I not have it, "twere A paper 
lost as offered mercy is. Cy",lJ. ~ •. 3.-Mercy 
but murders, pardorung those that kill. Rom. & 

1 Abso1ute, entire. 
a A greater reward. 
I . ~eady, anxious. 

I The exact trutb. 
t The mole. 
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merriment. They do it but in mocking merri
menLo LtnJe',s L. Lost, v. 2.-PUt on your 
boldest suit of mirth, for we have friends that 

.:=~:.nB:lt !!e~h1sru~ s~"· give us 
cause to climb in the merriness. Lllile's L. Lost, 
i. t. 

Men-y. MeOT)' as the day is long. M"ck Ado 
.A.b. "Y(ltA. ii. I.-To be merry best becomes 
you. 'bill.-You were born in a merry hour. 
JbiJ.-God rest you merry. As You Lih II, 
v. I.-Against ill chances, men are ever merry. 
2 Hn&. W. iv. 2.-Who I! I have been merry 
twice and once, e~ 'low! Ibid. v. 3.-lf you 
can be menythcn, l'Usay, A man may weep upon 
his wedding day. Pro. to Hm. viii.-He would 
have all as merry as first-good company, good 
wine, gOCMJ welcome, can make good people. Ibid. 
io 4.-That noble lady, or gentleman, that is 
not freely merry. is not my lriend. Ibid.
He was not merry; Which seemed to teU them 
his remembrance lay in Egyplwith his joy. Ant. 
& Cletl. i. s--Merry agamst the hair. Troi. 
{,;I Cwss. i. 2.- Our stem alarums change:d 
to merry meetings. R;eA. iii. i. I.-There is 
a kind or merry war. M ",,4 Ado A 6. J.\iotn. 
LI. 

Mesh (es). Here in her hairs The painter plays 
the spider, and hath woven A golden mesh to 
cn~rap the hearts or men, Faster than gnats in 
cobwebs. Mn-. t!I Vna. iii. 2.-Such a hare is 

~n::U~i tl:u!p;ie. sk~!~;v:r:~ of 
Jess (es). You three fooL .. lacked me fool to make 

up the mess. lAve's L. Lost, iv. 3o-A mess of 
Russians left us but of late. lbi.i. v.2.-Wel
come! one mess is like to be your cheer. T. of 
SkT. iv. ",,-Lower messes 1 perchance are to 
this business purblind! IVi,ll. Tale, i. 2.

Coming in to bonow a mess of vinegar. 2 HnJ. 
iv. ii. I.-Where are your mes. .. of sons to back 
you now! 3 Hm. vi. i. ... -1 will chop her 
mto messes. OtA. iv. I. 

Messages. Sometimes from her eyes 1 did re
ceive fair speechless mes.c;ages. Mw. 0/ Vm. L I. 

messenger. Whose watery arch and messenger 
am 1. Ie"'l. iv. t.-Hail, many-coloured 
messenger, that ne'er Dost di§..lhey the wife of 
Jupiter. Ibid. -1 have another messenger 
to your worship. M. Wit~s tif Wid. ii. 2.-
1 am but as a guiltless messenger. As YO'll Lih 
II, iv. 3--Art thou a messenger, 01' come of 

.~taLre i.e: ::: ::;'. s!~~ more test made of my 
metal. M~4.for'Af~a. i. I.-Tis aU as easy 

!~r:lll: ~rainw:l ~!:sr:uTou:!k~atof~: 
one. Ibitl. ii. .. - 0, it grieves my soul, 
That 1 must draw this metal from my side 1'0 be 
a widow-maker. K. joll*, v. 2.-That bed, 
that womb, That metal, that self-mould, that 
fashioned thee. Made him a man. Ric4. ii. i. 2. 

U;::. fr~ his Th~ = :s c~&!~~~on: 
step below, Even of your metal, of your very 
blood. Ric4. iii. iv .... -Now 1 fed Of what 
coane metal ye are moulded, envy. Hm. "iii. 
iii. ::a.-See. whe'r their basest metal be not 
moved. ,*1. Ctn. i. '1,.,--We:ll. Brutus. thou 
art DObie: yet. 1 see, Thy honourable metal may 

'Tho_w...... • H ... _""",··mcI\lc. . .. ! ill fo~dd,"-! I!l"wdi, . 

be wrought from that it ~ disposed. l Ibid. i. 2. 
-The fineness of which Dletal is not found In 
fortune's love. Troi. & Cress. i. 3.-1 am 
made or that Sf' Jr-metal as my sister is, And 
prize me at her worth. unT, i. t.-Here's 
metal more attractive. HalNut, iii. 2-

Meta.m.orphosed. Metamorphosed with a 
mistre~ Two G. t!/ Vn'". ii. t. 

Meta.phor. If your metaphor stink, I will stop 
my nose; or against any man's metaphor. Airs 
W~//, v. z.-Wherefore sweetheart! What's 

~~;h=~:J.. TWhi~~~!!~ i~d metaphysical 
aid doth seem To have thee crowned withal. 
ilfad>. i. 5. 

Metaphysics. The mathematics, and the 
metaphysics, Fall to them as you find your 
stomach serves you. T. of Sit ... i I. . 

Mete. Let the mark have a prick in't, to mete at. 
Love's L. Losl, iv. t.-Bywhlch his grace must mete the lives of others. 2 H~". iv. iv. 4-

M'eteor(s}. 1 will awe him with mycudgel; it shall 
hang like a meteor o'er the cuckold's horns. M. 
Wivt!s of Wittd. ii. 2.-0f his heart's meteors 
tilting in his face. Com. 01 Err. iv. 2.-Makes 
Ple more amazed, Than had 1 seen the vaulty top 
of heaven Figured quite o'er with burning 
meteors. K. jol,,,, v. 2.-Meteors fright the 
fixed stars of heaven. Ricn. ii. ii. 4.-Do you 
see these meteors? do you behold 0 these exhala
tions. r HnI.. roo ii. 4--And be no more an 
exhaled meteor. Ibid. v. 1_-1 missed the 
meteor once, and hit that woman. who cried out, 
U Clubs!" H~IL "lliii. v. 3.-lt is some meteor 
that the sun exhales, To be to t.hee this night a 
torch-bearer. Rtnn. &:> jul. iii. s. 

M:.:~::~r.-~dT~ t:~ m'!~ ~.I'Ji~:T.i:. ~~Y 
Metheglin. Metheglin, wort, and malmsey: 

well run dice. LM~'$ L. Losl, v. 2. 

Methinks. Methinks you are sadder. M1Ic4 
Ado Ab. Noll.. iii. 2. 

Method. I will beat this method in your sconce.. 
COlli. i!I Err. ii. 2.-But called it, an honest 
method. Hanlul, Ii. 2. 

Metre (s). Lncro: I believe thee: forI think thou 
never was't where grace was ~id. s~c. Gmt. : 
No? a dozen times at least. rionl G~nl.: What, 
in metre! Lucio: In any pro~rtion, or in any 
language. First WNt.: 1 thmk, or in any re
ligion. L.cio: Ay, why not'l Grace is grace, 

~ht~ ~a~ :~~':Je~d~;t:x:rma'i~eg::~ 
/ttea. for M~tL i. 2.-Lascivious metTe.co, to 
whose venom sound The open ear of youth doth 
always listen. Rick. ii. ii. I. 

Mettle. If you take it not patiently, why, your 
mettle is the more. A-l~a.forM~a. lii. 2.-Thou 
hast mettle enough in thee to kill care. Mllc" Ati" 
AD. No/Jt • .... '1.-1 care not who knows so much 
of my metlle. Tw. NiCki, iii. 4.-Thy un~ 
daunted mettle Should compose Nothing but 
males. M.c6. i.,.-An if thou hast the menle 
of a king. K. 701m. ii. •. -That rascal has 
J.ood menle in him; he will oot run. I H~II. m. 
Ii. 4--And now their pride and mettle is asleep. 
IDid. iv. ].--0. this boy Leods mettle to us all f 
Ibid. Y. 4.-1 did not think master Silence had 

tv~ b::~ ~e~~h:~~!de! 21~:~ {b;i;~it~ 
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foggy, raw, and dull? Hell. ". iii. s.-Hewas 
quick mettle, when he went to school. 7ul. Cll's. 
i. 2.-N or the insuppressive mettle of our spirits. 
Ibid. ii. 1.-1 do think, th~ is mettle in death, 
which commits some loving act upon her, Sbe hath 
such a celerity in dying. Ant. 6* Cl"" i. 2.

Whose self-same mettle, Whereof thy proud 
child, arrogant man, is puffed, Engenders the 
black toad and adder blue. Tz"m, of A tA. iv. 3. 
-And every Greek of mettle, let him know. 
Trot". & Cress. i. 3.--Why, now I see there's 
mettle in thee. Ot". iv. 2.-50 much against 
the mettle of your sex. Tw • .!tlir"t1 V.I. 

Mew. Why, will you mew ner. signior 
Baptista, for this fiend of hell. T. tif SM. L I. 
-Should move you to mew up your tender 
kinsman. K. 7otu.. iv ... 

Mewed. And therefore has he closely mewed 
her up, Because she shall not be annoyed with 

. suitors. T. 0/ SAr. i. I.-This day should 
Clarence closely be mewed up, About a prophecy. 
RicIL iii. i. I.-And for his meed, poor lord, 
he is mewed up.. Ibid.. i.. 3.-To--night she's 
mewed up to her heaviness. RtmI. c,:. 7111. iii. 4-

Mewling. At first the infant, Mewling and 
p'uking in the DUISe·S arms. A. Yo" LiM It. 
lL 7. 

Mice. Run by the hideollS law, as mice br.lions. 
M~&for Mea- i ... ---Or piteous they will look 
like drowned mice. I Hna. vi. i. 2. 

Micher. Shall the blessed sun of heaven prove 
a micher,l and eat blackberries? I HeM. iv. ii. 4-

Miching. This is miching mallecho,;II it means 
mio;chief. Hamlet. ili. 2. 

Mickle. The other mickle I>lame. Co",. tif Err. 
iii. I.--An oath of mickle might. HnI.. t1. ii. I. 
:---:-If I to-daydie not with Frenchmen's ~ to
morrow I shall die with Mickle age. 1 Hell. vi. 
iv. 6.-ln duty bend thy knee to me, That bows 
unto the F.ve with mickle age. 2 Hna. vi. v. I. 
-0, mlckle is ·the powerful grace that lies In 
plants, herbs. stones. Rom. & j"lli. ii 3.' 

Microcosm. If you see this in the map of my 
microcosm.. Cw. ii. I. 

Middle earth. I smell a man of middle earth. 
M. Wit". tif Willd. v. $. 

Midnight. To send him word they'll meet him 
in the park at midni$"ht. Jbid. iv. 4--Bear it 
coldly but till midmght, and let the issue show 
itself. MHC4 AdD A6. Notlr.. iii ••• -The iron 
tongue of midnight hath told twelve. Mid. N. 
Dr. v.· I.-..-To be up after midnight, and to go 
to bed then, is early; so that to go to bed after 
midnight, is to go to bed betimes. Tw. Nigll.t. 
ii. 3 • .,--And leave your England as dead mid· 

..... ~ight still. H .... ". iii. (Chorus). 
.midsummer madness. Why, this is very 

midsummer madness. Tw. N"g"t~lii. ... 
Midway. Just io the midway. jYllicIoAdDA6. 

NotA. h."I. . 
Midwife. So Green, thon art the midwife to 

my woe. Rich... ii. ii. 2. 
~dwives. Midwives say. the children are not 

10 the fault. 2 Hell. i'D. ii. 2. 

Might. What poor duty cannot do, Noble 
respect takes it in might, not merit. Mid. N. .1),. 
v.I.-I have a man's mind, but a woman's 
might. YN! CtI!$. ii. 4-

Mighty. Thpugh mean and mighty, Rotting 

t~gether have one dust. C)·mb. iv. 2.-Mighty 
Sir, these two young gentlemen. Ibid. v. 50 

Milch. Would have made milch the burning 
eyes of heaven, And passion in the gods. 
Hamlet, ii. 2. 

l'4ild.. I marvel, Our mild husband not met us on 

Mhd:~d~eaiie~ 2~ your husband; like a 
mlldewed ear, Blasting his wholesome brother. 
Homld,iii.4. • 

l.Iil.dews. Mildews the white wkeat. L~ar. iii. 
4· 

·DIil.dly. What we did was mildlya.c; we might, 
Tendering our sister's honour and our oVo'U. 
Til. And. L :I. 

Mildn <;ISS. My mildness hath allayed their 
swelling griefs.. 3 Hne.. 2'1.'. iv. 8. 

:Mil.e(s). Ask them how many inches i';. in one mile. 
Low·. L. Lut, v ... -These high Wild hills 
and rough UIleven ways, Draw out our miles, 
and make them wearic;ome. R ic4. ii. n. 3. 

Mile-end. He had the honour to be the officer 
at a place thOle, called lIIile-=d. AIr. We", 
iv. 3. 

Milt'ord. The Earl of Richmond, Is with a 
mighty power landed at Milford. RicA. iii. 
iV.4. 

l\Iilford-Haven. He is at lIIilford-Haven. 
Cymo. iii. 2. 

Hili~ist.. You are deceived, my lord, this is 
Monsieur Parolles. the gallant mihtarist. A"·s 
1Vd/,iv.:;t. 

Milk. Yet do I fear thy nature; It is too full. o' 
the milk of human kindness, To catch the neare..c;t 
way. Alaeb. i s.--Come to my woman's 
breasts, And take my milk for gall, you murdering 
ministers. Ibid. The milk thou suckest from 
her did tum to marble. Tit. AIId. ii. 3.-Milk. 
of BQ!gUndy. uar, i. I. 

Milk-livered. Milk·livered Man. 16;4. iv ... 
Milk-maid. Thy head stands so tickle on thy 

shoulders, that a milk-maid, if she be in love, 
may sigh it off. M~"ftrr A/~a. i. 2-

Milk-sop (s). Braggarts, Jacks, milk-sops. 
AEue4 Ado A6. Ilot4.. v. I.-A milk-sop, one 
that never in his life. Felt so much cold as over 
shoes in snow. Ric!" iii. Y. 3. 

Milk-white. Shall be delivered Even io the 
milk-white bosom of thy love. Two G. tif VeT. 
iii. I. 

Milky-head. Declining on the milky·head of 
reverend Priam.. H alllid. ii. 2. 

Mill. More sacks to the mill. LorJ.'s L. Lost, 
iv. 3. 

l!rIi1ler. More water ~Iideth bX the mill, Than 
wots the miner of. Tit. A lUI. U. I. 

lVlilliner. No milliner can so fit his customers 
with gloves. Wi"t. Td/4. iv. 3-

J4illion. Million of manners.. T. Gnt.. t!/ V,r. it 
I.-A million of beating may come to a ~t 
matter. IVilli. T tzle, iv. :a.-.Million of misLhief. 
juL C.s. iv. I.-For the play, I remember, 

_..pt~ not the million. HaINlet, ii. 2-

l!rIi1l sixpences. Seven!p'O"lS io mill six. 

Jill.~~~~v:::{~"'t;,~ .:a"ill-stones. when 
fools' eyes drop tears. RI'c4. iii. i. 3.-Hewill 
weep.-Ay. mill-stones; as he Ies..c;oned us to 
weep. 16i4. i. ... ~ueen Hecuba laughed 
that her ")"'S ..... o ___ with mill-stones. T"";' 
&Cnss.l.~. 

l!rIi1l-whee1s. As ~ lIS !P.iU·whcds" s~ 
1"""1' j,,, 
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Mimic. And forth my mimic comes. Mid. N. 
Dr. iii. 2. 

lIIince. Hold up your head and mince. M. 
H-'i'I~s of WituL v. 1.-1 know no ways to 
mince it in love, but directly to say-I love you. 
Hm. 21. v. a.-Mince Dot the general tongue. 
A1I1. & Chilo i. 2.-And mince it sans remorse. 
Ti",. q At4- iv. 3.-That mioces virtue. and 
does shake the head, To hear ofpleasure's t\ame. 

;~,~s!tte1'.ThJtk.hiL~ and love doth 
Kinced. Ay, a minced mao: and then to be 

baked with no date in the pye. Tnn. 6> Cms. 
i.2. 

Mincing. Set my teeth nothing on edge, 
Nothing so much as mincing poe'Jl' J: Hm. iv. 

iii. IMinJD~vi~lhi: ::~~g~ h~~ ~~ 
Ha",let, ii. 20 

Mind(s).O,whatanoblemindishereo'erthrown! 
• The courtier's, soldier's, scholar's, e~ tongue, 

i:.~ HH:lt'~ ~ bo!::!b'fe~d. TT':t; 
C.o/V". v. ,3o-Mindisnothcroic. M. Wiontif 
Wi_ i. 3.-The mind shall banquet, tho' the 

~aJ::~ th~~1'in LAt~e~ b~, ~~ 
never laboured in their minds till now. Mid. N. 
Dr. v. I'.-A golden mind stoops not to shows 
of dross. M .... 'If V .... ii. 7.-Not sick, my 
lord, unless it be in mind! Nor well, unless in 
mind. I bit/. iii. 2.-Our purses shall be proud, 
our garments poor; For otis the mind that makes 
the body rich. T.'If S"r. iv. 3.-She bore a 
mind that envy could not but call fair. Tw. 
Nig4t, ii. z.-There's no art To find the mind's 
construction in the face. Mae". i. 4.-No 
mind, that's honest, but in it shares some woe. 
Ibid. iv. 3.-lnfected minds To their deaf 
pillows will discharge their secrets. Ibid. V.I. 
-The mind I sway by and the heart 1 bear, 
Shall never sagg with doubt nor shake with fear. 
Ibid. Y. 3.-can.st thou not minister to a mind 
cIiscased! 16.id.-Your mind is all as youthful 
as your blood. K. 7oJm, iii. +-His letters 
bear his mind, not I. I Hnt. 111. iv. I.-All 
lh.ings are ready if our minds be so. Hn&. fl. iv. 
3--"Tis but a base ignoble mind That mounts 
DO higher than a bird can soar. 2 HnI. 'IIi. ii. 1'. 

For there's no better sign of a brave mind, Than 
• hard hand. 16itJ.. iv. ::t.-Let thy dauntless 
mind Still ride in triumph 0..,.. all mischance. 
3 Hna. m. iii. 3.-1 mind to tell him plainly 
what 1 think. Ibid. iv. r.-I shortly mind to 
leave you. /6itl. - Fearless minds climb 

;:::kte:int!; :;bi~:~1~tThat n~o:= 
OD aught but butchenes. Ric4- i'-;. i. 2.-Lct 
me put it in your minds, if you forget, What you 
have been ere now, and what you are. Ibid. i. 

fnsui:: d=~~ ~:T'ir'e:.·s m~: b:~! 
gentle mind, and heavenly blessings Follow such 
creatureS. Hna. viii. ii. 3.-lt may well be; 
There is a mutiny in's mind. 16id. iii. 2.
Good. my lord, You are full of heavenly stuff, 
and bear the inventory Of your best graces in 

i!,ur=diO:~!rJ2 ~·s nc;r:'!;:th: 
noble minds Keep ever with their likes. 7"1. 
c.", i. 2.--Our fathers" minds are dead t And 
we are governed with our mothers" spirits. Ibitl. 
i. ~-, !lave a ~'s ~ bu\ II WOIlUll\·s 

might. Ibid. it 4.-Have mind upon your 
health, tempt me no further. IIn(/. IV. 3,-
That mao might ne'er be wretched for his mind. 
Tim. tif Ath. i. 2.--Never mind ·Was to be sa 
unwise, to be so kind. Ibid. ii. 2.-My mind 
is troubled like a fountain stirred, And I myself 
see not the bottom of it. Trtn: & Cnss. iii. 3. 
-'Would The fountain of your mind were clear 
again. 16id.-Minds, swayed by eyes, are full 
of turpitude. Ihid. v. 2.-Thy mind to her is 
now as low as were Thy fortunes. CJlmD. iii. 2. 
If you could wear a mind Dark. as your fortune 
is. Ibt.tl. iii. ... -But then the mind much 
sufferance doth o'erskip, When grief hath mates. 
and bearing fellowship. L~l&r, iii. 6.-When 
the mind's free, the body's delicate. Ilna. iii. 4-
-A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad .. 
RtnII. & :lui. i. l'.-A mote it is, to trouble the 
mind's eye. Hamid i. "I".-In my mind's eyes 
Ibid. i. 2.-For to the noble mind Rich gtfts 
wax poor, when givers prove unkind. Ibid. iii. 
:1.-1 saw Othello's visage in his mind. Ot4. i.. 
3--But to be free and bounteous to her mind. 
16id. i. 3-

l\ti.nded.. To know How you stand minded in 
the weighty difference Between the king and 
you. Hm. viii. iii. 1".-1 minded him how 
royal 'twas to pardon When it was less expected. 
Cw. v. "I".-Qne minded like the weather, most 
unquietly. Lear, iii. :I. 

Mine(s). Mine'smygentility, with"myeduca.tioa.. 
As YON LiM It, i. :I.-For look you, the mines 

HL"n~C:. ~ingE::~sc=~~~ho':i 
like a mine. Hm. wiii. i. t.-Thou mine or 
bounty. ,A.nt. 6> Cleo. iv. 6. 

Minerva. Hark, Tranio! thou mayst hear 
Minerva speak. T. tifSIw. i. :1. 

Mingle. 0 heavenly mingle! A"t. & Cleo. i. s. 
Mingled.. Her fortunes mingled with thine 

entirely. AKI. & Cleo. iv. :14-
:m:~ Minikin month. LefW, iii.-6. 
Miriim. Rests me his minim rest, one, two, and 

the third in your bosom. Rtmt.. & :Jul. ii. 4. 
Minime. MinimeJ honest master. LtnJ"s L. 

Lost, iii. I. 
MinimUS. You dwarf, You minimus, of hinder

ing knot-grass made. M,tl. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

l'tfinion (8). Mars' hot minion is returned again. 
Temp. iv. I.-His COQlpany must· do his 
minions grace. Co",. of Err. ii. :1.-Do you 
bear, you minion? Ibid. iii. l".-You'U cry for 
this, minioo, if I beat the door down. I biJ.
You minion! you, are these your customers 't lind. 
iv .... -Mlnion, thou liest. T. of S.4,.. ii. 1.
Like valour's minion, Carved out his passage till 
he faced the slave. Macb. i. 2.-Then in a 
moment, fortune shall cull fol"lh, Out of one side 
her happy minion. K. jolt"., ii. 2.-Who is 
sweet fortune's minion! and her pride. "I" Hm. iD. 
i. I.-Let us be-Dl3J1a's foresters, gentlemen 
of the shade, minions of the moon .. IIn"d. i. 2. 
-Give me my fan: what. minion! can you 
aot? 2 Hm. fII". i. 3---Go, rate thy minions, 
proud insulting boy. 3 Hm. "IIi. ii. 2.-15 this 
the Athenian minion, whom the world Voiced so 
regardfully! Ti",. of Atl&. iv. 3.-This minion 
stood. upon her chastity. Tit. A"J. ii. 3.
The exile of her minion is too new; She hath 
not yet forgot him. CJlnriJ. ii. 3.----:Your dear 

Ji:i~-=r.andsh!i{ ~e !::ea~~nO~uh i~ 
~ IltM "" dq ~\~ T<I <I'" &rQ06 Ki_1 
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MeeJ. /01' Mea. ii. 2.~Make me to know the 
nature of their crimes, That I may minister to 
them accordingly. filla. ii. 3.-How sweetly 
do you minister to love! Aludt Ado. Ab. Noth. 
i. I.-If you then will but minister such 
assistance as I shall give you direction. loid. ii. 
I.-Makes me the bolder to salute my king 
With ruder terms, such as my wit affords And 
over-joy of heart doth minister. 2 Htn. 'IIi. i. J. 

-What did this vanity, But minister communi
cation of A most poor issue? Hen. fliii. i. 1.
What his high hatred would affect, wants not A 
minister in his power. Ibid.-To him the 
other two shall minister. Cymb. iii. 3.-Which 
the time shall more favourably minister. Ot"
ii.l. 

Minnow (s). That low-spirited swaiD~' that base 
minnow of thy mirth. Ibid.-Hear you this 
Triton of the minnows? Cor. iii. I. 

Minos. Thy father Minos, that denied our 
cause. 3 Hen. vi. v. 6. 

Minotaurs. There minotaurs and ugly treasons 
lurk. I Hen. vi. v. 3. 

Minstrels. I will bid thee draw, as we do the 
minstrels; draw to pleasure us. M,IC" Ado A6. 
Noth. v. I.-Tush, none but minstrels like of 
sonneting. Love's L. Lost, iv. 3.-Consort! 
what, dost thou make us minstrels? Rom. & 
7111. iii. I. '. 

Minstrelsy. I will use him for my minstrelsy. 
"Love's L. Lost, i. I. 

Mint. Mint of praises. Love's L. Lost, i. I. 
Minute. 1 must hear from thee every day i' the 

hour, For in a minute there are many days. 
. Rom. & 7ul. iii. s. 
Minute .Tacks. Minute Jacks of man and 

beast. Tim. 0/ A th. iii. 6. 
Minutes ca.pons. Unless hours were cups of 

sack and minutes capons. I Hen. 1.1'. i. 2. 
Minx. My prayers, minx. Tw. Night, iii. 4. 
-- Vamn her, lewd minx. OJIl. iii. 3.-l'his 
is some minx's token, and I must take" out the 
-work. 16id. iv. I. • 

Mirable. Not Neoptolemus so mirable. T-:oi. 
& C,ess. iv. s. 

Miracle (s). But for the miracle, I mean, Our 
preservation. Temp. ii. I.----:Love wrought 
these miracles. T. 0/ Sltr. v. I.-Great floods 
have flown From simple sources, and great seas 
have dried, When miracles have by the greatest 
been denied. All's ~Veil, ii. I.-It must be so, 
for miracles are ceased. He". fl. i. I.-The 
greatest miracle that e'er ye wrought. I Hen. vi. 
v. 4--But you have done more miracles than 
I ; You made, in a day, my lord, whole towns to 

. fiy. 2 Hen. vi. ii. I.-Yet who this should be) 
Doth miracle itself. CymD. iv. 2. 

Miraculous harp. His word was more than 
the miraculous harp. T em/J. ii. I. ' 

mirror (8). Your changed complexions are to me 
a mirror. Winl. Tale. i. 2.-Let it command 
a mirror hither straight: That it may shew me 
what a face 1 have, Since it is bankrupt of his 
majesty. RicA. i,·. iv~ I. - Following the 
mirror of all Christian kings. Hen.v. ii. (Chorus). 
--How farest thou, mirror of all martial men? 
l He". vi. i. 4.-Two mirrors of his princely 

d~~.anR~·c~~~·i,~~~~d in W~~~~u~~ ::!~ci~~~ 
mirror's set before him, He needs must see him
self. A"I. & Cleo. v. I.-Call him bounteous 
Buckingham, The mirror of all courtesy. Hen. 

'fti;;, ii. l,-Wbo~s trll botll ilt lIIe first OIId 

now, was and is, to hold, as 'tweIe, the mirror up 
to nature. Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Mirth. One fading moment's mirth, With twenty 
watchful, weary, tedious nights. Two G. OJ 
Vn-. i. I.-Mirth cannot move a soul in agony. 
.hUlle's L. Lost, v. 2.-Awake the ~rt and 
nimble: spirit of mirth. Mid. N. Dr. I. 1.
Where is our usual manager of mirth? What 
ret-els are in hand? Ihid. v. I.-Very tragical 
mirth. Ihid.-I would entreat you rather 
to put on Your boldest suit of mirth. Mer. of 
Ven. ii. 2.-1 show more mirth. than I am 
mistress of. As You Like It, i. 2.-Frame 
your mind to mirth and merriment, Which bars a 
thousand harms and lengthens life. Indue. ttl 
T. of Sit,. 2. - Be large in mirth; anon, 
we'll drink a measure The table round. Mach. 
iii. 4.-Make yourself mirth with your pardcu" 
lar fancy, And leave me out on't. Hen. 'IIIii. ii. 
3· 

Mirth-moving. The other tums to a mirth
moving jest. LO'lle's L. LosJ, ii. I. 

Misa.dventure. What misadventure is so early 
up? Rom. {j,> y"l. v. 3. 

Misadventured. Misadventured piteous over
throws. Prol. Ibid. 

Misanthropos. I am misanthropos, and hate 
mankind. Tim. tif At"- iv. 3. 

Mis became. Speak in your state, What I have 
done that misbecame my place. 2 Hen. iv. v. 2. 

Misbegotten. And free from other misbegotten 
hate. Rick. ,'-i. i. I. 

Misbelieving. MisbelievingMoor, Tit.And. 
V·3· 

Miscarry. If thou marry, Hang me by the 
neck, if horns that year misca.ny. LO'lI~'s L. 
Lost, iv. 1.-1 would not have him miscarry 
for the half of my dowry. Tw. NiglU, iii. 4.
What miscarries shall be the general's fault. 
Thou~h he perform to the utmost of a man. 
Cor. 1. I.-If you miscarry, Your business of 
the world hath so an end, And machination 
ceases. Lea.r, v. I. 

Mischance (8). Make yourself ready in your 
cabin for the mischance of the hour, if It so hap. 
Temp. i. I.-Hood-wink this mischance. Ibid. 
iv. I.-A thousand more mischances than this 
one, Have learned me how to brook this patiently. 
Two G. of V". v. 3.-Nimble mischance, that 
art so light of foot. Ric4. ii. iii. 4.-View 
these letters, full of bad mischance. I H m. vi. 
i. I.-Farewell, -York's wife, and queen of sad 
mischance. Rick. iii. iv. 4. -Mean time 
forbear. And let mischance be slave to patience. 
Rom. {j,> Yul. v. 3. • 

Mischief. Do that good mischief. Temp. iv • 
I.-A moral medicine, to a mortifying mischief. 

!;c!t:t:l ~:'b~i~A~isctief o':~ll ~6z~~: 
mischief, strangely thwarting. Ibid. iii. 2.-ln 
the temple, in the town. and field, You do me 
mischief. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-The secret 
mischiefs that I set abroach, I lay unto the 
grievous charge of others. RicA. iii. i. 3.-As 
prone to mischief, a.c; able to perform it. Hnt. 
viii. i. I.-Mischief thou art a-foot, take thou 

. what course thou wilt. 7u1. CtZs. iii. 2.-That 
with the mischief of your ~on it would scarcely 
allay. Lear, i. !I.-Mischief! thou art swift, 

}~m~~er ,.:i. ~~el. thouf~~o~~ ~esJ:~~~~t:h:t 
is past and gone, Is the next way to draw new 
mi~c;\\\~f. ~~:. 9J."~~: 3, . " ,", , 
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)fiscoDstrues. Yet such is DOW tbe duke"s 
OXIditioo That he misconsuues all that you have 
dooe. A6 y". LiM It. i. z..-Who haply 
may miseoolsb'Ue us in him, ADd wail his death. 
Ric4. i;i. iii. s- . 

l4i.screant." Thou art a traitor and a miscreant. 
Too good to be so. and too bad to live. Riela. i;' 
i. 1.-0, vassal! miscreant. Lear, i.. I. 

Kiscreate. With opening titles miscrea1e. whose 11::' ~~f :ot in native colours with the. truth. 

lIlisdemeanors. If you em separ.lte yourself 
and your misdemeanors, you are welcome to the 
house. Tw .. !-lic"t, ii. 3-

lIlisdoubteth. The bini that hath been limed 
in a bush, With bembling wings misdoubteth 
nery bush. 3 Hn&. TIi. 'V. 6-

lIIIisdoubts. Our per.;oD misdoubts it, it was 
treason, he said. L,w$ L. LAst. iv. ].. 

lifisenum, Mount. About the Mount 
Miscnum. Ald. & Cko. ii. 2. 

lifiser. Doth, like a miser spoil his ooat, with 

:=!Ii; ~:leuclo~ ~:'"~~-Pr:l 
&CW86.iii..]. 

Miserable. The miserable have no other 
medicine But ooly hope. Me&. /w M~ .. iii. :I. 

-=!1~~Zn~~·~:~t.~ 
be, .. thus misery doth pan The ftux::f company.' 
A$ y". Like It, ii. I.-Do not lemJ?l my 
misery. Tw .. NirlU, iii. 50-Whose nuseries 
are to be smiled at, theiroft'ences being so capital 
Willi. Tille, iv. ].-No misery makes sport to 
mock. itself.. Ric4. ii. ii. I.-He cowets less 
than misery itself Would give. Cor. ii. 2.
Yiilling misery Outliva incertain pomp. Tilll.. 
• f AlII. iv. 3--The gods Out of my misery 
hath sent thee -= Ibid.-Plot some 
devise ol further misery, To make as wondered 
at io times to come. Tit. ANi.. iii. I.-'Twas 
yet some comfort, when misery c:ould beguile The 
~t's ~ and (,ustrate his proud wilL Lear. 
iv. 6.-Sharp misery had worn him. to the 
bones. R .... 6> 7.t. Y ••• -Upon thy hack 
bangs ragged misery, the world is DOl ihy friend. 
16id.-How have you known the miseries of 
your father!-By nursing them. 1..1." v. 3-

Misfortune. Make misfortune drunk with 
caDdl .. wast.... Mw4 Au AD. Notll. v. '.
Never daR Misfortune cross her fooL Mer. '!I 
Vea. ii. ... 

Misgiving. And· my misgiving still Falls 
shrewdly to the purpose. 7.t. C .... iii. L 

Misgovernment. Thus, pretty lady, I am 
sorry (or thy much misgoyemmeot. M.cll Ado A". Not/&. lV. L 

Mishaps. To tell sad saories of my own 
mishaps. C".. -.J' Err. L I .. -To bear tbe 
",,~ity of d ..... mishap. Ibid.-Shall we 
curse the planets of mishap' I HnL Pi. i.'I. 

Misbehaved. But like a misbehaved and 
sullen wench, Thou pout'51 upon thy fortune and 
thy love. Rom. & y,J. iii. 30-

Mis-leader; Thou mad mis-iead ... of thy brain
sick son. sa H nI. "i. Y. I. 

Misletoe. Ba\dul misletoe. Tit. Ami.. ii. 3-
Mislike. "Tis DOt my speeches that you do 

mi .... ike. , HnL .i i. I. 
Misplacee. Do you bear how he misplaces! 

M, .... /tw A/ttl. ii. I. . i 

Misprised. You spend your P.""'ion on a 
misprised mood. Mid.. N. Dr. ill. .. -1 am 

ms 
"altogether misprised. As Yo. Lih It. t I.
\< our reputation shall not therd"", be misprised. 
I6id. t 2. 

Misprising. Misprisiog what they look on. 
Muck Ad_ .1'16. NotA. iii. I. 

JIlisprision. There is some strange misprision 
in the princes. MIIC4 Ado All. ,}lotit. iv. I.
Sweet misprision.- Low's L. Ust, iv. 3.-0r 
thy misprision must perforce ensue Some true 
Jove turned. Mid. ll. Dr. iii 2..-Unworthy 
this good gift, That dost in vile misprision 
shackle up my love and her desert. All's W,II, 
0. 3.-Misprision in the highest degree.. Te. 
NirAI, i. s..-Either envy, therefore, or mis
prision is J{uilty of this fault, and Dot my son. 
I Hn&. iv. L 3. 

Mis·proud. Impairing Henry. strengthening 
mis-proud York. 3 H ett. m. ii. 6. 

l'4isqnote. Interpretation will misquote our 
. looks. J: HeM.. ro. v. 2.. 
Kiss. But as 'lis, We cannot miss him.1 Tnnl'. 

i. 2.,-You are sensible. and yet you miss my 
sense. T. tif S4r. v. 2.---0, I should have a 
heavy miss of thee, H I were much in love with 
vanity. 1 Hm. irI. v .... 

Mis-sheathed. Mis-sheathCdin my daughter's 
bosom. R.".. 6> 7w1. v. 3-

Missing. !fin her marriage mycousent be mis-
sing. Ti1ll. tl.fAtlL i. I. " 

Missingly. I have missinglYDOted he is of late 
much retired from court. Willi. Tilk. iv. I. 

Missions. Whose glorious deeds, bu. in these 
fields of late, Made emulous missions 'mongst the 
gods themselves. TrtIi. Ii>' Cnss. iit 3-

Missives. Whiles I stood rapt in the wonder of 
it, Came missives from the kmg. who all hailed 
me "Thane of Cawdor:' M.a,. t 50-With 

. taunts did gibe Mymissive out of audience. Attl • 
&CletJ.ii..2.. 

:mist. 111 say as they say, and per.;evereso, And 
in this mist at aD adventures go. C".. of Err. 
ii. 2-

Mistaken. O. peace, prince Dauphin! You are 
too much mistaken in this king. Hnt.~. ii.. .. 

:mis-tempered. This inundation of mis-tem
pored humour. K. 7""", v ••• -From your 
bloody hands Throw your mis-tempered weapons 
to the ground. RtmI. Era jrd. i. I. 

lifistership. An your mistership be imperial. 
Tit. Ad iv .... 

Mistful eyes. For, hearing this, I must per
force compound With mistful eyes, or- they will 
issue too. H m, v. iVa 6-

Misthink. How will the country for .hese 
woeful chances Misthink the king. 3 n ... rn: 
ii. s. 

Misthought. We, the greatest, are misthought 
For things that others do. Ant. & C/~o. v. 2, 

Mist-like. Unless the breath of heart-sick 
groans, Mist-like, infold me from the searcll of 
.yes. R ... 6> 7.t. iii. 3- . 

Kfstook. Yau have mistook, my lady, Polixenes 
for Leootes. Wi"t. TaJ~, ii. I. 

Mistress. Our· general himself makes a mis
tress of him. Ctw. iv. S.-That loves his Jnis.. 
tress more than in confession. Tm. & C"",. i. 
3.-Why should his ~,who was made by 
him that made the tailor, Dot be fit too! C)'Id. 
iv. I. 

1 Wr nz"";"',,,iu A;.=we cannot d.o "withOut 'iuo. So 
in Taylor, tbe Water·Poet:- . " _:., :.1. 

u ADd he is ODe that aqmol wao,t~ ~. 

L 
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Mistrust. None but that ugly treason of mis

trust, Which makes me fear the enjoying of my 
lo\-e,. Mrr" (If Vna. iiL :a.-Yet your mistrust 
cannot make me a traitor. AI YON Like It. i. 3. 
--He needs Dot our mistrust. Md. iii. 3. 
-Mistrust of my success hath done this deed. 

. 7111. CIU. v. 3. <, 

Mistrustsd. AlI·s true, that is mistrusted. 
WiI,t. Tal~, ii. I. 

Mistrustful. 1 hold it cowardice To rest mis
trustful where a noble heart Hath pawned an 
open hand in sign oClove. 3 HnI. "II;. iv. 2-

l!lr:isuse. We cannot misuse him enough.. Iff. 
Wiflu of WiNd. iv. 2.-Proof enough to mis
use the prince. M"d. Ado AI>. Notll. ii. .. -
Upon whose dead corpse there was such misuse. 
1 Hn&. W. i. 1. 

Misused. She misused me past the endurance 
. of a block. M"d. Ado AI>. N.tIs. ii. I.-YOU 

~;Y:~l~~~j;~ I~ur sex in your lo~Prat~ 
llithridates. ·Mithrldates, king of Comagene. 

A"t. 6- CIM. iii. 6. 
Mitigation. Behold, behold, where madam 

Mitigation comes. Mea...fiw Mea. i. 2.-How 
now, for mitigation of this bill Urged by the 
Commons. Hna. '0. i. r. 

Moan(s). Nor do I now make moan to be ahridged 
From such a noble rate. Mer. of v~ i. 1.

Whiles, in his moan, the ship splits on the rock, 
Which industry and courage'mlgbt have saved. 
3 Hna. fI': Y. 4.-Let us pay betimes A moiety 
of that mass of moan" to come. Troi. & CnM. 
ii .. 2.----=-Thin¢ being but a moiety of D)Y moan. 
Rkll. "". ii. 2~-Alas, I am the mother of these: %":tS; Their woes arepan:elled, mine aregenernl. 

Moat. I am. now; sir, mudded in fortune's moat, 
and smell somewhat strong of her strong dis
pleasure. Ails Well, v. 2.---Or as a moat, de
fensive to a house.. Ric"" u: it. I. 

)'[oated. There, at the moated grange, resides 
this dejected Mariana. blea.. for Mea. iii. :I. 

Mobled. "The mobled queen;" That's good; 
44 mobled queen" is good. Htullht, ii. 2. 

Mock(s). Dishom the spirit, and mock him home 
to Windsor. M. Wi1ws tI, Willli. iVa .. -Stand 
like the forfeits in a barber's shop, As much in 
mock as mark. Mm. f-. M .... Y. 1.-1 hope 
you will not mock me with a husband. Af 14...Ior 
Me&. v. I.-She mocks all her wooers out of 
suit. Mrte" Ado AI>. Notll. ii ••• -If 1 should 
speak, she'd mock me into air.. 16i'tl. iii. :1.

P,i"ces.s: We are wise girls to mock our lovers 
so. R os.: They are wo~ fools to purchase 
mocking so. Lt1W"s L. Lost. v. :a.!....--The 
world's large tongue Proclaims you for a man 
replete with mocks, Full of comparisons and 
wounding flouts. 16id.-Though you mock 
me, "entiemen, let her not hurt me. Mid.. N. 
Dr. Iii. :a.-An you mean to mock me after, 
you should Dot have mocked me before. As YON 

Likllt, i. :a.--Let no man mock me, for I will 
kiss her. W",.t. TiUe, v. 3.-Mock the time 
with fairest show. Madl. i. ?-And the 
spirits of the wise sit in the clouds and mock us. 
2 H,.. iv. ii. :a.-And mock your workings in a 
second body. IIn"d. Y ••• --To mock the expec
tation of the world. 16it/.-This mock of his 
Ha.th turned our balls to gun·stones. Hne.. fl. i. 
2--For many a thousand widows Shall this his 
mock mock out of their dead husbands; mock 
mothers of their sons, mock castles doWllo Ibid. 

MOl) 

--And retum yonr mock In second accent or 
his ordinance. 16iel. ii. 4------Even for revenge, 
mock my de.c;truction. Ric"- iii. v. I.-The 
gods begin to mock me; I that DOW Refused 
most princely gifts, am bound to beg Of my lord 
general. Cw. i. 9----On him that did not ask 
but mock, bestow Your sued.for tongues. Ibid. 
ii. 3.-For 1 mock at death with as big heart 
as thou. Ibid. iii. 2.-Once more let's mock 
the midnight bell. A"t. 6- Cko. iii. 13.-1'11 
trust, by leisure, him that mocks me once.. Tit. 
AIId. i. .. -Villainy hath made mocks with 
love I Otis. Y. 2. 

Mooka ble. As the behaviour of the country is 
most mockable at the court. As Y ... Lilt. It, 
iii. :a. 

Mocked. Prevare to see the life as lively mocked, 
As ever still sleep mocked. death. Wi1JJ. Tale, 
Y. 3o-The future of her eye has motion in·t. As 
we are mocked with art. lbiJ.-And who 
resist, Are mocked for valiant ignorance, And 

~~~~lf:~, ofj"~:dc:;'; I must needs 
be friends With thee. LDw's L. LMt, v. 2..
Never did mockers waste more idle breath. Mit/. 
N. Dr. iii. 2.-But if thou diest before I come, 
thou art a mocker of my bbour. As Y tnI Like It, 
ii.6. 

Mockeries. A lousy knave, to have his gibes 
and his mockeries. M. WifIe.s of Wi1lti. iii. 3. 

Mockery. Wherefore was I to this keen mockery 
born" Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.----Dbserve him, for 
the love of mockery. T'ltI. .. NigAt, ii. 50-Hence, 
horrible shadow! unreal mockery, hence 1 MacIJ. 
iii. 4.-But seek revenge on Edward's mockery .. 

rlo~kJ.;,.r;: iiiS;';'e merry mocking lord. L""e's 
L. Lost, ii. ":I.-Nay, but the devil take mock. 
ing.. As YON Like It, iii. 2.-Come, come, 
YOU'l1e: mocking; we will have no telling.. T .. 0; 
S"r. Y ••• -1 long, till Edward fall by war's 
mischance. For mocking marriage with a dame of 
France. 3 Hnt. 'pi. iiL ~.-lt is a pretty mock
ing of the life. Ti-.. oj AlA.. i. :I .. -In his tent 

M~cl.~-=':fr:",rt.'t~~.'IS.ware:-~harisC'J:'! i'li: 
u-·it¥s of Wi,J. ii. 3. 

Model. WiU it serve For any model to huild 
mischief on. M"," Ado AI>. Notls. i. 3.-And 
that same model of the barren eanh. Which serves 
as paste and cover to our bones. RieL Ii·. iii. L 
--In which I have commended to his goodness 
The model 1 of our chaste loves, his young daugh
ter. Nne. ,';ii. iv. 2. 

Moderation. Why tell you me of moderation! 
The grief is fine, full, peIfect, that 1 taste. T .... : 

Mo;d~r::~ iwtich scorns a modern invocation. 
K .. 7olt., iii. 4. 

Modest. The wedding mannerly modest. Mil," 
Ado A6. Not ... ii. l .. -Modest as momicg, 
when she coldly eyes The youthful Ph~bus. 
Troi. & Crrss. 1.. 3. 

Modest haste. Resolve me, with all modest 
haste. Lnrr, Ii. 4-

Modestly. Modestly examine himself. M"," 

M~fe~ty:vo~"y ii.;.;' modesty, the jewel' in my 
dower. TnN; .. iii. :.:.-It is the lesser blot. 
modesty finds t Women to change their shape 
than men the ... minds. T_ Go 'If V .... Y. 4-

'Thc~ 
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-Modesty IP3.y more betray our sense than Mol1i1ication. Some moUificatiEJri fur yow' 
woman's li~htness. Mea./tw Me4. ii. :z.-Her . giant sweet lady. Two .,Nii:At,j. g. . . . 
blush is guiltiness, not modesty. M1I&" Ado A5. Molten com. Let.tnolten coin be.IhYdaliihi» 
Nol4. iv. I.-Pray thee, take pain To allay tion. Tim. tif Atli. iii. i. '. 
with some cold drops of modest¥, Thy skipping Molten lead. Teat'ti do 8cald like molten lead; 
spirit. Mer. 0/ Yen. iL 2.-Hcmg a maid, yet Lear, iv. 7. 
rosed over. with the virgin' crimson of modesty. Moms. Morne, maIt·hofS.J capcm. COIN. f!! Err. 
Hm. fl. v. 2.-1t will be pastime passing ex- iii. t. . . 
cellent, If it be husbanded with modesty. Indtle. Moment. Who can be wise, amazed, temperate 
~() T. tifShr. J..-We wound "our modesty, and and furious, Loyal and neutral, in a moment'l 
make foul the cleamess of our deservings, when Mac". ii. 2.-What towns of any moment but 
of ourselves we publish then Airs Well, i. 3- '\\e have. :I Hm. 'Oi. i. 2. 
-Tell me, in the modesty of bonour, why you Monarchies. SU'pposewithin the girdleortheso 
have given me such clear lights of favour? Tw. walls Are DOW confined tWo mighty monarchies. 
Nigltt, v. 1.-<>, for such means I Though peril Hm,. $/. i. (Chorus.) 

~)':liii.d:~~td:!:no~tthl :o~l~chd~~:~ m::!~~~~:~na!~r.;:D:e h/C::d:r:~hki~1 ~~h 
as cunninJ. Hamlet, ii. 2.-But to follow him looks. Ric". ii. iii. 2. 
thither with modesty enough, and likelihood to Monarcho •. A phantasm; a monarcho, and one 
lead it. 16id. v. I.-With this special obser- that makes sport. L(JfIe's L. Lost, iv. I. 
vance, that ,.OU o'crstep not the modesty of nature. Monarchs. The gates·of monarchs, Are arched 
Hamid, iii. 2' so hi{h, that giants may jetl through and keep 

Kodicum.s. What modicums of wit he utters. their Impious turbans on, without Good .. morrow 
1'ro,: & Cres •. ii. I. to the sun. C;ym6. iii. 3. . 

Modo. The prince of darkness. is a gentleman; Money. If money go before, all ways do Jie 
Modo he's call'd, and Mahu. Lear, iii. +- open. M. Wives of Wind. ii. 2.-Mont:>y is a 
Modo [Fiend of Murder). lind. iv. I. good soldier, and will on. //Jid.-Not a rag or 

Module. Come, briDJ . forth thi... counterfeit money. Com. 0/ Err. iv. 4.-lf he be sad, he 
Module AII'$ W,II IV _:3 -And Module of wants money. Muck AtitJ A6. Notlt. iii. 2.---=-
confounded royalty. ' K. ·..,okn, v. 7. If thou wilt lend this money! lend it not As to thy 

Moe. Sometimes, like a~s, they moe and chatter friends, for when did friendShip take A breed' for 
at me. TemfJ. ii. 2.-.-Will he be-here with mop barren metal of his friend? Mn'". of Ven. i. 3. 
and moe 'I 16id. iv. :I. -If he had The present money to discharge 

Moiety. Methinks. my moiety, north from the Jew, He would not take it. 16Ul. iii. 2.-----
Burton here, In quantity equals not one of yours. Why nothing comes amiss, so' money comes 

!l{hai ::'i~l~-;;r/:Jt ::r!::Y; ~:';'L& ~;:;!~~ d:!~~if {;u 1a~~i:;n~e;; I sh~~~i~~ !:~:!i~!~~ 
:r-;-~~: ~d! t:~:~:o~ij7~ ~~ !~e2~ord i;~'y; ;i:t~!t;;;'h~O~e:'l~e~,n~/:i~~;: 
~e1ilie~t:-n ~:Och:,i~~~r!;it~e~~& ~~;.siZ;:' -::'ii~~~h not, money for these Irish Wars. RicA. 

~oid-warP. Sometimes he angers me, With M!;:$~~~·I. MO~i!":~ ::f:~t~: ~,::dpoli~J;hC;: 
~el1l.~meofthemold-warpandtbeant. JHen. mongrel cur, Ajax, against that dog of as bad 

· '''.111.1. - a-kind, AcbiUes. -Ibid. v. 4.-Where's that 
II! Mole. My father had a mole upon his brow. mongrel 'I Lear, i. 4. 
· Tw. Nic11t, v. J.----Patched with foul moles, Mongrel-bitch. And the son and heir· of a 

and eye.offending marks. K. Yolm, iii. J.- mongrel bitch. Lear, ii. 2. 

~: ~ri~! ~east ~ th:leb:ti:;,;;:e~fatt~;i~~ Monster. 0 beware, my lordh. of jealousy; It is 
Cy",6. ii. 2.-bnder her breast, worthy the :!':a~f:;1s~n.mO;l~rliiw~c doth m04 The 
pressing I lies A mole, riR"ht proud of that most Montanto, Signior. is Signicr Montanta 

:~his l~~n:·m~~ilA ~n::u~~eri~lJ~~ M~~the.d. .t.h~f: ~:~~6~{":::·;~tthose shoes 

1~r so='vi~;!~c=ol~e:f i~af=ii;'thre:~~' .~t: :m:';,~~~ldMe~i:k:tfli~!"re an -eas~ leap To pluck 

:f!f~ He~~gC:~~'~ IIv:'J: O':fo~t:n,:~ ~::u~ ~~t''v~i~~~r frA:d ttein~:~~:C:~~~f:une~ 
i!:i~~:::'::ne~:J~io~sb:." i~h~:e!i ~~d:r~eol~heas e1':~C!t~ ;~ic~~l!h~:iie~t~it:: 
fi=t:t:r:.~~i:!!,:im B~h:t:!l~~lar i:;~: ~:~;n';d hb~ the ~~~:;. ;~~ M~~~n~ bf~~{ 
iv. 1.-1 will bring these two moles, these blind wenteous tears to drown the world. Rich. iii. ii. 

:~; oir::le~i~:V~~~k f.att~ ~tt-;;-::~I~ :hem !:eih!hh~~h~!~h:~!:D~hSh!~~: ~h~~ 
Ha"'let~ L S. emulation.3 Cw. i .. J.-Be~moek the modest 

Mole-hill. Come make him stand upon this moon. 16id. - My grained ash a hundred 
mole-hill here ;3 Hen 'IIi i. 4o-Here on this times hata broke, And scarred the moon with 

· mole·hill will i :nt me do~. lind. ii. 5. splinter.;. 16id. iv. 5.-The noble sister of Pub.. 
ld:8~~:!~:~~~d ~::r ~tiita ~olestation view hcola, th~ moon of Rome. //Jid. v. 3.-Qur 

, Captiousnesa. 
1 Strut. J Interest. 
• Emu1atIog each other ID &l!outiDg.. • 

La 



terrene moon is now eclipsed; and it Portends 
alone the fall of Antony. ANt. & Cleo. iii. 13.
MOOD. 0 sovereign JIllStress of true melancholy I 
Ihid. iv. 9.---:-Let me lodge Lichas on the horns 
of the moon. "Ibid. iv. n.-And there to; nothing 
left remarkable Beneath the visiting moon.. . Ibid. 
iV,-IS.-Now the fleeting ·moon no planet is of 
mine. Ibid. v. 2.-How came the noble Timon 
to this change ?-As the moon does, by wanting 
light to give. Tim. of Ath. iv. 3.-8ut then 
renew I could not, like the moon: There were no 
suns to borrow of. Ibid.-The. moon's an 
arrant thief, and her pale fire She snatches from 
the sun.' Ihid.~So pale" did shine the moon 00 
Pyramus, When he by night lay bathed in maiden 
blood.' Tit. A..d. ii ... -I aim a mile beyond 
the moon. Ibid. iv. 3.-lf Caosar can hide the 
sun from us with a blanket, or put the moon in 
his:pocket, we will pay him tribute for ligbL 
Cy",6. iii. I.-----ConJuriog the ·mOOD To stand 
auspicious mistress. Lear, ii. I.-Methought 
his eyes were two full moons; he had A thousand 
noses. Ibid. iv. 6.-We'll wear out, in a walled 
prison, packs and sects of great ones, that ebb and 
flow- by -the' mOOD. ibid. v. 3.--By yonder 
blessed moon 1 swear. Rom. & 7111. ii. 2.-

0, swear not by the moon, the inconstant moon t 
Ibid.-And thirty dozen moons, with borrowed 
sheen. _ Ibid. iii. 2.-lt is the very error of the 
moon; She comes more near the earth than she 
was wont, and makes men mad. ua. v. z. 

Moon,:, beams. .1'0 fan the moon-beams from 
his sleeping eyes. Mid. N. Dr. iii. I. 

Mooncalf. How am'st thou to be the siege of 
thi ... moonca1f? Temp. ii. 2. 

Moonish. Being out a moonish youth. As 
You Like II, iii; 2.-

Moonlight. III met by moonlight. Mid. N. 
Dr. ii. I.-There is two hard things-; that is to 
bring the moonlight into a chamber. Ibid. iii. J. 

-How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this 
bank. M.,.. 'If V .... V. I. '. 

Moonshine. Thou now request'st but moon
shine in the water. LO"I.¥',s L. LosI, v. 2.-This 
man with lanthorn, dog, and bush of thorn, 
Presenteth moonshine • . -Mid. N. Dr. Y.I.
How.chance moonshine.is gone, before. Thisbe 
comes back and finds her lover. IbiJ..-':lome 
twelve or fourteen moonshines. LetJr, i. 2. 

. Moor. It is meet that the Moor should be more 
than reason; but if she be less than an honest 
woman, she is indeed more than 1 took her for. 
Mer. D/ V~,.. iii .. s.-The Moor is with child 
by you, ·Launcelot. Ibid.-Take you in this 
barbaroUS Moor, Thi!O ravenous. tiger, this ac
.:u..e.i devil. ,Tit. A..d. v. 3.--These Moors 

~ are changeable in their wills.· OIl&. i. 3. 
Moor-ditch. The melancholy of Moor·ditch. 

I H~,.. if I. i. 2. , 
MoorJields. Is this Moorfields .to muster in? 

HOJ.. viii. v. 3. 
Mop. Will be here with. mop and mowe? 

Tem;. iv. I., .. 
Mope. . To mope with his fat·brained followers so 

fa\" out of his knowledge. HnJ. rI. iii. ,. - Or 
but a sickly part of one true sense Could not so 
mope.. Hamlet, iii ..... 

Moping. And were brought moping hither. 
Tem;. v. I. 

Moral. . You have some moral in this, Bene
__ dictus. Much Ado A6. Not". iii. 4.-By my 

troth 1 have DO moral meaning. Ibi'd.-l'his 
~oral ties me over to time and a hot summer. 

MOB. 

Hm. '27. v. 2.-Fear not my truth; The moral 
of my wit is-plaio and true. Troi. & Crus. 
iV.4. ' , 

MoraIer •. ComeJ you are too severe a moraler. 
Otlo. ii. 3.__ .' 

Moral philosophy.. Not much unlike yonng 
men, Whom Arislotle thought unfit to hear moral 

J:~~~. ::J;.t;, ~~:SF1;i!r Fife. I Nne. 
ifI. i. t.-And one Mordake and a thousand 
blue caps more. Ibid. ii .... 

More. The more and, less came in with C3p and 
knee. . I H~,," iv. iv. 3--And more and less do 
flock to follow him. 2 Hen. if!. i. I.-What is 
he more than another 1-N 0 more than what he 
thinks he i'i. Troi. & Cnu. ii. 3. 

More above. More above hath his solicitings. 
H tJlnkl, ii. 20 

More better. Nought knowin~ Of whence I 
am ; nor that I am more better ThP. Pr'CISpero. 

. master of a full poor cell, And tby no greater 
father. Te"". i. 2. 

More corrupter. And more corrupter ends. 
Lear, ii. 2. 

More-having. . And my more-having Wou!d 
be as a sauce to make me hunger more. M tlClI. 
iV.3. 

More·mightier. \ Bitt instruments of some 
more mightier member. MetJ. for M~tJ. v. I. 

Moriaco. 1 have seen him caper uprtght like to 
a wild Morisco. 2 fin.. m. iii. I. " . 

Morn. Each new morn new widows howl, new 
orphans cry. Macb. iv .. 3.-& it in the mom 
When every ·one·wiU· give the time of day •. 2 
H~II. "lIi. iii. I.-The grey--eyed mom smiles on 
the frowning night. RDM.. & 7,,1. ii. 3.-The 
morn, in russet mantle clad~ Walks o'er the dew 
of yon high eastern hill. . H allllel, i. 1:. • 

Morning.· 'Tis fresh morning with me, when 
you are by at night. Tem~. iii. I.-As the 
morning steals upon the night, Melting the dark· 
ness. Ibid. Y. t.-The ge~tle day~ Before the 
wheels of Phr:r:bus round about Dapples the 
drowsy east with spots of grey. MIIC" Ado Abo 
Notl&. Y. 3.-See, how the morning o~ her 
golden gates,· And • takes her' farewell of the" 
glorious sun. 3 He,,- T';. it. I.-This battle 
fares like to the mominJ's war, When dying 
clouds contend with growmg light. Ibid. h. 5. 
-This morning, like the spirit of a youth That 
means to be of note, begins betimes. A ,,1. & 
C/~o. iv. 4--1'11 say, yon ~y is not the mom
ing·s eye. Rtmt. & 7-1. iii. 5. 

Morris. The nine men's morris is filled .up with 
mud. Mid. N .. .J)T. ii. 2.-As fit as a morris 
for a May-day.. Ails Well, ii. 2. 

Morris-pike. He that sets up his rest to do 
more exploits with his mace than a morris-pike. 
Com. tif Err. IV. 3. ' :' 

Morsel. How doth my dear mo...!, thy mis
tressY Mea. f~ M~a. iii. 2.-1 found Y01l as 
a morsel cold Upon dead Czsar's trencber • . A..t. 
& Cie#. iii. 13. . - '. 

Mort. And then to sigh, as 'twere the mort .,."tbe 
deer.. WiHI. Taw, i. 2. '. . • 

Mort du Vinaigre. Mort du ·Vinaigre! Is 
, not this Helen! Ails W~ll, ii. 3- . .,' • 
Mortal (a). Tbe genius and the mortal instru· 

ments Are then in council. 7ftl C«s; ii.. 1.-. -
The human mortals want their winter here:. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. 1.--Lord. what fools these 
mortals .be! Ibid. iii. s..-As all· is -mortal-ill" 
nature, SO is all nature in love mortal in folly. 
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AI Y"" LiM It. ii. 4.-Mortal preparation. 
,Au'. We". iii. 6.-This news i.~ mortal to the 
queen :-Look down and see what deadris doing. 
Wi"t. Tale, iii. 20-1 am $Iad thy father's dead. 
Thy match was mortal 10 him. Ollt.. v. 2. 

J![ortal gate. Alone he entered The mortal 

iI:~ ~~:a~'. ~ i!;.~ house rll ruin. Do 
Czsar what he can. JII.t. & Cleo. v. 2. 

Mortality. - He was skilful enough '0 ha""lived 
still, if knowJecb~'e could haft been set up against 
mortality. AIF. WeD, i. I.-There'S nothing 

:"ouW: =~I:Um~~~:~~tIC~~: 
K.: 70,"" iv. 2.-That make such waste iu 
brief mortality. HnL fl. i. 2..-Killing in re
lapse of mortality. I"i(/. iv. 3--Here, on my 
knee. I beg mortality I Rather than life preserved 
.nIh infamy. I H",- w. iv. 5.-What monality 
is! POSlbumus, thy bead, which is DOW growing 
upon thy shoulders, shall within this ~our, be off. 
CJ''''6. IV. L~1t smells of mortabty. Lear, 
iv. 6..,' . 

Mortal thoughts. You spirits, That lend on 
mortalthoughls, unsex me hen. Mac". i. s. 

.~=l!t::e~ ~:n~. ~ like a mortar-
Mortified. 'For their dear causes Would, to the 

hleeding and the grim alann, u:cile the mortified 
man. Mn~"~ Y. 2. 

Mose. Lik. 10 _ in the chin.. T. <if S4r. 
iii. 2. -

Mose. Yea,' and funed moss besides, when 
Rowers are· none," To winter-ground thy COISe. 
CJ'",6. iV;-20 

"oat. But always resolute in most o:tremes.. I 
Hnt. vi. iv. J; 

.oat best. 01 most besll believe iL H_ 
Id, it 2. 

Most poorest. And most poorest shape. L,,,r, 
ii.l-

Mote. Yau foood his mote, the king yonr mote 
did .... BUI I a beam do find in each of three. 

~$"~=~i~·b~~~.'=i~~ 
10 b'OUblc the 'mind's eye. H .. ",kt. i. J.-A 
mote will .um the halanc:e Which Pyramus, 
which Thi .. be, is tbe better. MUl. N. Dr. v. I. 

Moth. Thos hath the candle singed the mo.h. 
M .... <ifV .... ii. 9o-1f1 heler. hehind,Amoth 
of peace, and he go to the war. Ot/,. i. 3-

.other. M'YD1Olhcrweeping,myfatberwailing, 
my sister aymg. our maid howling. I'IIN' G. tI/ 
Vw. ii. 3--This shoe with the hole in it is my 
mother, and this my father ••• Then come Ito 
~ mother ••• Well, I kiss her :-why, there 
'lis: here's my mother's breath. up and down. 
fIRii. - No longer staying But to give the 
IIlOIher notice of my :affair. M~4.f'" M, ... i. .... 
-MotheroCfools. Mt«"A.tI"A6. Noll&. it J. 
-When I said, d a mother:' Methought you 
saw a serpent: what's in .I. mother to That you 
&&an. at it! Airs W,II, i. 3--¥our mother 
was most true to wedlock, prince; For she did 
print your royal father off. Conceiving you. 
Wi",. Tale. v. I.-It cannot be called our 
mother. but our grave. 11«6. iv. 3--For the 

r=e: -=::'~;f':~h:.ut~.l ;:n ~:~ 
Your tale must be, how he employed my mother. 
Jbid.--::-Anfl I a gasping oew.-deli~ mother. 
Bull.. ii. ii. 2.-As a long )XlI'kd. IDOther with 
IIcr QPId, Flays foJIdl)' with ber ........ IUlI1 smiles 

~i~:~inf~mJ~e~~g~Anf!~ t:~uofl:b~p~; 
mother's name? Ibiri. v. 2.-Whiles the mad 
mothers with their howls confused Do break the 
clouds. Hne. TI. iii. 3.-But all my m9ther 

Jt:1 i~t~. minAs 1:'k~~~ ~~~h:eo:t!~ i:'~ 
babe, When death doth close hiS tellder dying 
eyes. I Hn&. m. iii. J.-How will my mother, 
fora father's death, Take on with, me" and-ne'er 
be satisfied. 3 H n&. . vi •. n. S.-Thy mother 
feh more than a mother's pain, And yet· brought 
forth less than a mother's hope. 16iri. v. 6.-A 
mother oolymockcd with two sweet babes. Rich. 
iii. iv. 4--He no more remembers his mother 
now, than an eight year old horse.. Ctw. v. 4,
Mothers shall but smile when they behold Their 
infants quartered with the hands. of war. 7111. 
CIl!S. iii. 1.-0, how this mother swells up 
toward my heart! Lmr,. ii. 4-~1 TWas your 
mother much upon these years That you are now 
a maid. Rom. & Y"I. i. 3- ' 

Mother's paina. Tum all her mother"s pains 
and Penefi.ts To laughter and oontempt •. Lear, 
i..... - -

Mother's Bon. Now, by my mother·s son. and 
that's myself, It shall be mOOD or star, or what ,I 
list. T. <if S"r. iv. 50 -

Motion (a). Made daily motions for our home 
return. - CfnII. if Err. i. I.-Your father and 
my uncle have made motions. - M. ,yit'" D.f 
Wi,",. iii ... -self-unable motion.. Airs Well, 
iii. I.-Then he . compassed. a, motion· of the 
prodigal..son. Willi. Tak,. iv. 2. - Your 
reason !-I see it in my motion, Have it not in 
my toogue.· Ant. & Cletl." ii. J.-Things in 
motion sooner catch the eye, Than what not stirs. 
Tnn·. & C,.,ss. iii.. 3o-Abused her delicate 
youth With drugs, or minerals; that -waken 
motion.. 01"- i. 2.-A maiden never bold; or 
spirit so still and quiet. that her motion Blushed 
at herseJ£ Ibid. L 3.-1£ we shall stand still, 
In fcar our motion will be mocked or carped at, 
We should take root here where we sit, or sit 
State statues only. ,HnJ. 7)iii. i. 2.-Between 
lhe acting of a dreadful thing And Ihe first 
motion.. :Jul. C~S. ii. I. . 

Motive. As i. hath fated her 10 he my motive; 
And helper to a husband. Ails Well. IV. 4.
Her wanton spirits Look. out at every Joint and 
motive of her body. Troi. 6"> Cress. IV. 5.
What would he do Had he the motive and the 
cue for passion That I have! Hamid, ii. 2.
Could never be the motive or our so frank 
donalion. Ctw. iii. I. • 

Motley. Motley fool. A. y.., Like It, ii. 7. 

;;;~n=: mind~ ':1 Im:.\er~':~;h ~:iili:u~h 
. Cleanse the foul body of the infected world. Ilntl. 
-Will you be manied, mode,! I6id. iii. 3-
-I wear not motley in my braID •. Tw. lliigAt. 
i. s--Or tv see a fellow in a long motley coat. 
guarded wi.h yellow, will he deceived Y p..,. 
/ogru ttl Hn&. viii.-Motley·s the only wear. 
As Yo. Like II, ii. 7. 

Motley-minded. This is .he motley-minded 
gentleman. As You Like It, v. 4-

Mould. No mates for you Unless )'Ou Wete of 
gentler, milder mould. T.o/SAr. L I.-The 
very mould and frame of hand, nail, finger. 
Willi. Tak, it ,3o-Be merciful. great duke, to 
men or mould. ·He .. TI. -iii. 2.-All princely 
snto:el;, That DlDUld Up Sllell , miSht)' pi~ ... 
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this is, Wi.h all the virtues that attend the good, Mourning house. Shut my woeful self up in 
Shall still be doubled on her. He". "iii. v. 4.- a mourning house. LtRle's L. Lost, v. 2. 
Thi.s mould of Marcius they to dust should grind Mourning weeds. My mourning weeds are 
it. Cor. iii. 2.-Then the honoured mould in laid aside. And 1 am ready to put armour on. 3 
which this'trunk was framed. 16id. v. 3.-The Hnt. vi. iii. 3. 
H!assoffashion and the mould offonn. Hamiet, Mouse. What's your dark meaning, mouse,oC 
111. I,. thiS light word! LO'tJe's L. Lost, v. 2.-YoU, 

Moulded. They say best men are"moulded out ladies, you, whose gentle hearts do fear The 
of faults. MeB. flW Mea. v. I.-Two lovely smallest monstrous mouse That creeps on Boor. 
betTies moulded on one stem. Mid.. N. Dr. iii. 2. Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-Not a mouse shall dis-

Mouldy. Things that an: mouldy, lack use. 2 turb this hallowed house. Ib.d. v ... --My 
Hen. z'v. iii.:3. . • mouse of virtue, answer me. Two Nicki. i. s. 

Mount. Should you faU, He is the next will -Thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful dove, 
mount. 2 Hm,. VIi. iii. 'I.-We shall, as I con.. or the most magnanimous mouse. 2 H~. ;11. iii. ' 
ceive the journeYJ be at the Mount 1 Before you. 21"0 t.;Pntlaanyindg tvhoc·e mmoousore thanin absshen

e 
canoe 0eaftt.h.e'll~', 

A"t.&Cl~lJ.ii.4.-StoodchallengeroDmount ..... ha .. '_ 
or aU the age. Hamiet, iv. 7.· fl. i. 2.--The mouse ne'er shunned the cat,:as 

Mountains. These things seem small and un- they did budge From rascals worse than they • 

. ~~~i~Fo~d.ha~}d.~D~~:'~.~B~~i~~~~~~~ ;'~1 YO~hIs ~n:.~:~ i~~if~ 4-Hamlet,. i. 
may be removed with earth9.uakes, and so en- Mouse-hunt. Ay, you have: been;l mouse-hunt 
counter. AI You Lilu It. iiI. 2.--Ay, to the in your time. Rom. & 1111. iv. 4. 
proof; as mountains are for winds, That shake m:ouse-'t!~p. The mouse-trap many, how! 

n~t~.thouY;o~~;~o:nr~~ual~~re~"J{ t:;; Jtfo::;,t:.~, ~'s~eet mouth. T'Wt' G~-oiY;". iit Y. 

motion. . K. Jolm, ii. 2. - Whiles that his --Lips is parcel o( the mouth. M. Wives 'of 
mountain sire-on mountain standing, Up in the Wi'tuJ. i. I.--He would mouth with a begg~r 
air, crowned with the golden sun, Saw his heroical tho' s~~. smelt brown bread and garlic. _ Mea.ior. 
seed, and smiled to see him. HnI.. V. ii. 4.-To Mea. 111. 2.-lf 1 had my mouth; 1 would bite. 
make an envious· mountain on my back. 3 Hm. MucA Ado .A6. Not4. i. ~-'Tis' a word too' 1 

"i. iii. 2.-0 constancy. be strong upon my great (or any mouth of thiS age's size. As Yau'" 
side I set a huge mountam'tween my heart and LiJu It, iii. 2.-The mouth of passage shall we~ 
tongue. J1I1. CIZS. ii. 4.-And if thou prate of fling wide ope. K. 70M, ii. 2.-Here's a large~ 
m\)untains, let them throw millions of acres on us. mouth, indeed, That spits forth death, and',· 
Hamlet, s. x. mountains rocks and seas •. IlJid.-Qnly, that'-

Mounta.in of affection. Into a mountain. of the laws;;rEngland may come out of your mouth.: 
affection, the one with the other. Muc" Ado Ab. 2H .... vi. iv. 7.-My mouth shall be the parlia. 
NOI". ii. t. ment of England. Ibid.-8uppose that I am 

Mountain of mad tlesh. Mountain of mad now my father's mouth. 3 H .... vi. v. 5.-
flesh that claims marriage of me. Com. of Err. This makes bold mouths. Hm. "lIi,;: i. 2.--
iv. 4.. You being their' mouths. why rule ~u not their 

. Mountaineers. 'Vho would believe that there teeth.? Ct»". iii. x.-Your name is· great In. 
were mountaineers, Dew~lapped like bulls, whose mouths of wi&eSt.censure. Ot},. it 3.-Make 
throats had hanging at 'em Wallets of flesh f mouths upon me when I tum my back. Mid. N. 
T~m.J. iii. 3.-What are you that fly me thus? Dr. iii. 2. 
some villain mountaineers. Cy",6. iv. 2. Mouth (it). If you mouth it, as many of your 

~~!~'~~drin.-•. S. it~.~Jr:n~~riIas~:: ~f:~ M~W!':~ fi~~~rs lI~~);~.diir !:ef the: town-cner spoke my 
~J Wi. Mouth·friends. You knot of mouth·friendsl 

Mountant. Hold UP. you sluts, your aprons smoke and luke.warm water Is your perfection. 
mountant. Ti",. of Atl&. iv. 3- Tim. of AtA. iii. 6. 

Mountebanks.' Prating mount.banks. .Com. Mouth of honour. And from a mouth of 
~ Err. i. 2-1'11 mountebank their loves. Cw. honour quite cry down This Ipswich fellow's in .. 
Ill. 2. solence. H ~"" "Hi. i. I. 

Mounted. And now are.mounted Where powers Move. With words that in an honest suit might 
1 are your retainers. Hen. viii. ii. 4. move. C"m. 0/ Err. iv. 2.----:-Le~ me but moVe 

Mounteth. For courage mounteth with occa· one question to your daughter. Muc4 Ado A." .. 
sion. K. j"J",. ii. I. Noth. iv. I.-If this letter move him not, his 

Mounting. Whoe'er· he was. he showed a legs cannot: I'll give 't him. Tw. l'liC},t, iii. i' 
mounting mind. LO'W's L. Lost, iv: I. • --I shall never move thee in French, unless. It 

Mourn. The more fool you, .Madonna, to moum be to laugh at me. H~H. v. v. 2.-1£ I could 
fot your brother's soul being in heaven. Tw. pray to move, Prayers would move me. 7uL 
Pirkt, i. s.-\Ve moum in black; why mourn C~S. iii. I.-I'll move the king To any shape 
we not in blood? Illt:H. M', i. I.-The hope of thy prefennenL Cynt". i. S.-To move is-
thereof m:lkcs CI:ITord mourn in steel. ~ H~". vi. to stir; and to be valiant, is-to stand to it. ROlli. 

, i. I.-Do noo:: draw back, for we wdl mourn & 7ul. i. I.-We have bad no time To move 
with thee: 0, could our mourning case thy 'our daughter. I"id. iii. 4.--M V wife must 
misery! TU. And. ii. s. move for Cassio to her mistress. Otl&.. ii. 3· 

~ou!'nod.. I (c:lr,.my love, if· that I hOld been Moveable. What's a moveable! a joint.st.:oL 
dead. Thoa ";ouldcst not have Cloarned so much T. (1/ Sk".. it I. 
for me. 2 lIe::.. "OIl: iv. 4. Moved. J\-Ioved! in good time: let him that 
~ ________ ~ ___ ~=""'==-_I moveJ you hither, Remove you hence. T. fI/ 

,5/1,... ii, .,-r .... rer:; AA<! \e!l"i M"'l mQve4 lIIe, I Mounl MiseRY"" 
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gifts could never. :2 Hm. 71". iv. 1.-1 am Muleteers. Base DluleteersofFrance. IRen. 
guiltless, As 1 am ignorant of what hath moved vz: iii. 2. 

you. Lear, i. .... -And hear the sentence ,of Muleters. Your mariners are muleters. Ani. 

:rl;;~~:.ve~:ih~~ t~=':;'v~~' :~i do prize m:~~ti~: Our ancestor was that "Mulmu. 
their hours At a cracked drachm. Cor. i. 5.- tius which ordained our laws, whose use the 
But I beseech your grace, without off'e~ce,-My sword of Ca:sa.r Hatn too much mangled. CYllliJ., 
conscience bids me ask - wherefore you have iii. I.-Mulmutius ·made our laws, Who was 
Commanded of me these most poisonous com~ the first of Britain which did put His brows 
pounds, Which are the movers of a languishing within a 2'olden crOWD, and called Himself a 
death: But, though slow, deadly! CJl1ft6. L s. king. Ibid. 

Moving. Moving graces. Mea.,,-or Mea. ii. 2. M-ultipotent. By Jove multipotent •. Trol. & 

lVI~:~~~v~~~v:!~td~!~~en3~~ofli~~~~~'S Ji;itit!:d~·. That'U many " may be meant By 
Mowing. Mowing like grass your fresh fair the fool multitude, that choose by show, Not 

virgins, and Your flowering infants.. Hell. fJ. learningmorethanthefondeyec:!othteach. Mer. 

:rJ~~. Apes and monkeys, "Twixt two such tif t:::. !i.Ji~.h~.w thVf~d!v:u}~clt~~: 
she's would chatter this way and Contemn with ~htly blown to and fro as this multitude? I6id.' 
mows die other. CjI",6. i. 6.-Make mows at iv. B.-He himself stuck not' to call us the 
him. Haml,l, it 20 many-headed.multitude. Cw. it 3. 

lV[JZ:'·fJ. ~:a!~ DO' """e, I will have forty moys. m;}t;~~d~::'~ .!.ru;n~a~i::~ ~.iinr:t~~ 
lV[,.u

V
.c
3
h._. Hwehrea.m'Wlueh'h·O.wrloanpdol~n·tsAon'yY,ou""rshLoikeu·lde~rli green one red. Mac6. ii. I.-At once pluck 

out the multitudinous tOIJ~e, LeI:' them not lick 
much. 2 Hen iv. ii. ... -1 am much forgetful. the sweet which is their pOiSOn. Cor. iii. I. 

~NI. CH~ i;~u~ti;~~h. mU~e!~:1i. ;~mb'l~h ~~~rie! ffJbud~~t~,~r ~ ~r;~t~~cW;:J.u~ ~: 
~now his grievance, or be much denied. R01ll. -1 went to her in white, and cried ,u mum," 
b' :Jul. i. 1.-1 take i. much unkindly. Ot"- and she cried" budge.:' ·16id. v. S.-Till we 
i. I. call upon you, mum. MIa. /tw ~fea. v. I.-

M~~:Th~:~:::'!n~~kno}h:;:'~:id.iouc:, ~~;; ~~~Y~:d a~~. y~:c:lfd(} t.~ts~~: \i: ~:= 
~~~·no~~~ wallul:henc:.u~ i: F!:;~~: tt;!,,~~il~ ~jj;:r. !~i~ !~ps, aN~:,:vb;~h';°h~i:~;~~~t 

ii. 3. . our Lord. 'The citizens are mum. ·Rick ii,: 
Muddied. The ,People muddied, Thick and un:" iii. 7. 

wholesome in thell' thoughts and whispers. Ha.m- Mumble news. Some mumble news. LtI1Je'" 
ht, iv. s. . L. Lost, v. 2. . ,. 

Huddy. But whilst this muddy vesture oC decay m:umbhng. Mumbling of wicked charms; con .. 
Doth grossly close it in, we cannot hear it. Mer. juring the moon 1'0' stand auspicious· mistress. 
tV Veil. v. 1.-D05t think I am so muddy, so I Lear, ii, t. .. ,.., _ _ ,.'. " 
unsettled, To appoint myself in -this vexation? Mummers. If you chance to be pinched with 
Winl. Tale, i. 2.-YOU muddy rascal, is that I the colic, you make faces like mummers. 'C(lY: 
all the comfort you .a-ive me 'I 2 Hen.. iv. ii. of. t ii. i. . . 

drinl,a~u~~J t~:~~~:r~~~~ f~~v';er';!~7oJ~: M:~:i.. Jl-I s1V~! ~vWJ:d.nii~ ~oun~~d i~ 
lay To muddy death. Hamltt, iv. 1. . was dyed in mummy. which the skilful Conserved 

lV[uddy-mettled. A dull and muddy-mettled of malden's hear's. Ot". iii. 4. 
rascaJ, peak,l Like John-a..dreams, unpregnant Munch. 1 could munch your'good.',dry oats. 
or my cause.. Hallllet, ii. 2. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 1. ' 

Muflle. Muflle your false love with some show Munched. A sailor's· wife had chestnuts iIi 
of blandness. COin. of Err. iii. 2.-Muffle me, her lap. And munched, and munched, and mun-
night, awhile. Ront. & 7ul. V.3. ched. Mac". i. 3. 

Muftled. W~ have caught the woodcock, and Muniments. With other muniments and petty' 

r}!~:e~f ~~ffoiku:~edA~~S:~:v. :'He~T!;~ Il:J!l.n t~i~;u~f~~~c~~:r'j~~ between the" 
iv. 1. two neighbours. Mid. N. Dr. V.I. • 

:m:aue!:~ef. HM:it!t;.rU!lWz'I!d.t~V~ ~uffierJ and M~~o~r ~:)hidTIo~~.wi~:~~}oJ~!~tii. ~~~, 
Mugs. Neighbour MulP'- J Hm. iv. ii. J., Thou teU'st me, there is murder in mine eye. 
Mulberry. Correcting thy stout heart, Now As You Like It, iii. S.-And withered Murder, 

humble as the ripest mutberry, That will not Alarumed by his sentinel, the wolf, Whose howl's 

:M~~;~e ~ne~~~t ~die~~liike mul~. r Hen. :~de~tct~th M~te ii~~. Th~I~~d~c~~~f~~:J 
i~'· ~h~~~:dnH~~~:-tit h!.ilit h~f3e:h:~e :Prlt~~~ }6i:tit ~~ sto~:~e~:, ;~:~i~s~' ~gea::'il~i:t 
.to's power,8 he would Have made them mules, twenty mortal murders on their crowns, And push 
sil~nced their pleaders, and Dispropertied their us from our stools. 16id. iii. ",.-Now does he. 
freedoms. Co,.. ii. L . feel His secret murders stickmg on his hands. 

16id. v. Q.-Murder, as hating what· himself 
J Lc:lwgic. J Unready In my cause. . bath done) Doth lay it open to urge on revenge. 

I ~o rw Of blo power ex\eDIIo. K.l_Im,'V' ~.-AlI PllII"lielS pasl Do staod eJ<. 
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cu~d in this. Ibid.-Teaching stem murder I Muscovy. Sea-sick, I think, coming from Mus-
how to butcher thee. Ric/" Ii: i. 2.-Treason covy. LOf'ES L. Lost, v. 2. 
and murder ever kept together, As two yoke- Muse (s). I cannot too much mu.c;e such shapes. 
devils. He" .. 11. it 2.,-But that the guilt of such gesture. Tem.D. iiL 3--And rather muse, 
murder bucklers thee.. 2 Hm. l1i. iii. 2.- than ask, why I entreat you. All's W~/11 ii. s-. 
Murder is thy alms-deed. 3 Hnt. 'IIi. v. 5.- -Do not muse at me, my most worthy fnends. 
The great King of kings Hath in the table of His Maeb. iii. 4.-1 muse, your majesty doth seem 
law commanded, that Thou shalt do no murder. so cold. K. ju/us,-w. 1..--1 Ibuse you make SO 
Rt"t:4. iii. i. 4--Murder thy breath in middle of slight a question. 2 Hm. W. IT. '1.-0, for a 
a word/-And then again begin, and stop again. muse of fire, that -would ascend The brightest 
Ibid. hi. 's.-Murder her brothers, and then heaven of invention. Rm. fl. i. (chorus).-l 
marry her! Uncertain way of gain! Ibid. iv. 2. muse, my lord of Gloster is not come. 2 Hm. 
-Stem murder, in the ,dtr'st degree. Ibid. v. w. iii. I.-YOU muse what chat we two have 
3.-0 wondrous thing! How easily murder is had. 3 Hnt. 'Vi. iii. 2.-1 muse, Illy mother 
discovered! Tit. And. ii. L,-And when thou does not approve me further. Cor. iii.2.-The 
find'st a man that's 'like thyself, Good Murder. thrice three Muses. mou..-uing for' the death or 
stab him; he's a murderer. -Ibid. v. 2.-The learning, late deceased in beggary.. Mid. ,/tie 
one IS Murder, Rape is the other's name. Ibid. Dr. v. 1..-But mx muse labours, and thus she 
--Haw! that 1 should murder her! Upon the is delivered. Otlt. li. I. 
love, and truth, and vowst which I Have made to Mushrooms. Midnight mushrooms. TnIt;. 
thy command. C}'m6. lit 2.-Murder most v. 'I. 

foul,.·as in the best it is; But this most foul, MUsic. Advanced their eyelids, IifLed up their 
strange, and unnaturaL' H"",kt,-i. s.-For noses As they smelt music. Tem;. iv. I.-I'll 
murder •. though it have·no· tongue, will"speak bring you where you shall hear music. TwoG. 
With most miraculous.o~. Ibid. ii: 2..-No tif V". iv_ 2.-Music likes you noL Ibid.-
place,. indeed, should murder san("tuarize. Ibid. Music oft hath such a charm, To make bad ~ood, 
IV. ?--Then murder~s out of tune, And sweet and good provoke to harm. M~4..fGY M~4. IV. I. 
revenge grows harsh. Oth.-v. -2. ......:....-1 have known when there was no mlbic with 

Murdered. And let them fight 'that will, For him, but the drum and the fife. Allie" Ad. Ab. 
I have, murdered wltere ,I -should not kill. ; 3 Jv()t/". ii. 3.--'-Tax 'nOl SO bad a voice To 
Hen., w. ii •. 5.-Methought the souls of all slander music anymore than .nee. Ibid.-And 
that I had murdered Came to my tent. R'c4. certain stars sho't tnadly" from their spheres To 
iii. v •. 3. : ': hear the sea-maid's music. lIlia. N. Dr. ii. I. 

Murderer (a). So should ·a Dlurderer look, --I have a rea.-.onable good ear in music, let 

hated:~, mS:=' l~~~ m~~. 2'Ricl H:,a:u:rc: ~o:~ :dc~dtes.sle!bid. }~ti:=:.. 
ii. v. 6.-iEolus would not be a murderer, . Let music sound! while he doth ~ his choice. 
Bllt.lert that: hateful office unto thee. . 2 Hm..- '. Mer .. iJf Vna. ili. 2.-Music is even as the 
W. iii. 2.-Is.·there a. murd'rer .here!· No: flourish,whentruesubjectsbowtoanew-crowned 
-Yes, I am .. Ricl&.. ri,. v. 3.-Do this, and 'monarch. 16id.-Herewill we sit, and let the 
Be a. charitable 4 murderer; ·Tit. AtUl.. ii. 3. sounds of music Creep in our ears. Ibid.. v. 'I. 

-Some .bring the murdered body, some the -Bring your. music forth into the air. Ibid.. 
muroerers. Ilna.-you shall see anon how the -With sweetest touches pierce ;your mis-
ml.ll'derer.getstheloveofGonzagG'swUe.. Halll- .. tress' ear, And draw her home with music. 
let, iii. 3. . Ibid.-If they but hear perchance a trumpet 

Murderous~ . This murderous shaft that's shot- sound, Or any air of music tcum their ears, 
Hath not yet lighted. Afacb. ii. 2. You shall perceive them make a mutual stand, 

M:ure •.. The incessant care aI!d labour of his mind Their savage e~ turned to a mode.c;:t gaze, 
Hath wrought the mure that should confine it in, Hf the sweet power of music. Therefore the poet 
So thin, that life looks through and will break . Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, stones, and 
out. 2 Hm.. ,·f'. iv. 4. floods: Since nought so stockish, hard, and full 

Murk. Ere twice in murk anel occidental damp, of rage, But music for the bme doth change his' 
. Moist Hesperus hath Quenched h.is sleepy lamp. nature, The' ma,n' that hath no music in himself, 

All sWell, ii. I. Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sound~ 
Murkiest. The murkiest den, the most oppor- Is fit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils; The 

tune place. Te1ll;. iv. I. motion ... of his spirit are dull as night, And his 
Murky., Hellismurky~ Mach.v. x. alTectionsdark as·Erebus: Let no such man be 
Murmurers. For living murmurers There's trusted. Ibiti.-Methinks. it sounds much 

:rl=a.i!~b~d. c::: ::ifa~t!i ~th the mur- !'he~i ~~:: s~~:';;.u~~'d. I"id~ am ise:::~ 
rain Rock. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-A murrain OD't, else longs to see -this broken music in his sides? 
I took this for silver. Cor. i s. As YON Like It. i. :a.-Wilt thou have music! 

M~'!.~~~~. Quaffed otT the muscadeL, T. III ~r~ ~~I~:~el{=:m~~t S~6;-.L. "-
Muscles.' Thy food shall be the fresh brook :Preposterous'aSs, that never read so far, To know 

muscles. Temp. i. 2. the causewhymuskwas ordained! Was it not to 
Muscle-shell. Ay, marry was it, muscle- nfresh the· mind of man, After his studies or hi.e; 

shell. M. Wiwslll Wi""- iv. 5. usual pain! Ibid. iii. I.-If music be the food 
Muscovites.- And are apparelled thus, like of love, play on. Tw. Nig-IIt, i. I.-For 1 

Muscovites, Or Russians. Low's L. LtJst. v. :a. can sing. And speak to him in many sorts of 
--Twenty adieus, my frozen Muscovites. Ibid. music. Ibid. i. 2.-Music; awake her: strike. 
-Disguise<llike MIISC9vj,es, in shapeless «lIf. -'Tis time; descend; be stoDe no more. 
Ihit. Wi"t. T..u, v. :}-It is m7 father's Qlusi~ TQ 
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&peak your deeds. Ibid. iv. 3.-How sour 
sweet music is, when time is broke, And no pro
portion kept. Ric". ii. v. S.-So is it in the 
music of men's lives. /bia.-Unless some 
dull and favourable hand Will whisper music to 
my weary spirit. 2 Hm. i'll. iv. 4.-Your 
answer in broken music; for thy voice is music, 
and thy English broken~ Hm. fl. V.2.-Let 
the music knock it. Hm. viii. i .... -He hears no 
music. 7ul. C(Z$. i. 2.-Music, moody food oeus 
that trade in love. Ant. & C/~o. ii. s.-Music 
i' the air. Ibid. iv. 3.-And should the empress 
know this discord's pund, The music would not 
please. Tit. And. u. I.-Stop my mouth-and 
shall, Albeit, sweet music issues thence. Troi. &> 
Cress. iii. 2.-1 am advised to give her music 

~. j.omin.fh~nt:tisi:~i:~ i!!~ ~i~::~:~d;Wi:h 
speedy help doth lend redress. Rom. &> 7ul. iv. 
5.-1ne general so likes your music, That he 
desires you of all loves, to make no more noise 
with it. Otlt. ili.1. 

Musician (a). Musician likes me not. Two 
G. tif Vn-. iv. 2.-1. have neither the scholar's 
melancholy, whichisemulation, nor the Musician's 
melancholy, which is fantastical. As Ytm Lik, 

{!, ;:~:'Han:rndt~:o:r :~h!=dtre!~~!l ~a.i 
hencc: Yet straight they shall be here. J H nJ. 

iv. iii. 1.-1 say, silver sound, because musicians 
sound (or silver. Rom. & 7111. iv. 5. 

Muskos. I know you are the Muskos regiment. 
Alfs Well, iv. 1'. 

Muss. Of late, when I cried U Ho ! .. Like boys 
unto a muss, kings would start forth, And cry, 
uYourwi1l? I Ant. &CletJ. iii-13. 

Mustachio. Dally with my exaement, my 
Mustachio. Love's L, LtJd, v. I.-None of 
these mad Mustachio purple-hued malt-worms. 
I' Hm.iD.ii.'1_ 

Mustard. And swore by his honour the mustard 
wa<i naught. As YON Like It, i. 2.-Now I'll 

:nr:~a!i ~~th~D7!'d~~y::~Cii h:! ~t: 
mustard, or ef<iC you $'et no beef. T. tif Sltr. iv. 
3.-His wit is as thick as Tewkesbury mustard. 
I Hm. iv. ii. 4. 

Musta.rd-seed. Master Mustard-seed, I know 
your patience well: that same cowardly, giant
like ox-beef devoured many a gentleman of your 
hQuse. I promise you, your kindred hath made 
my eyes water ere now. Mid.. N. Dr. iii. I. 

Muster(s). Why d_ my blood thus muster to 
my heartY M~a. for' Me4. ii. ".-Go, muster 
up your men, And meet me presently at Berkley, 
Ric". ii. ii. :I.-Our present musters grow npon 

~~~i!e ~H!~~~i~;~wentwet~O:~idn~u~: all~ 
from twelve to seventy. Ctw. iv. s. 

Muster-book. We have a number of shadows 
to fill up the muster-book. 2 H~n. if!. iii. 2. 

]lr'[uster-fUe. So that the muster-file. rotten and 

::dtirnAjls1i~'~~i~~n3~ not to fifteen thou-

~usty. You had mustr yi~I\IaI •. Muck Au 

A6. NtJtA. i. I.-As I was smoking a musty 
room. Ihitl. t 3. 

m:~:a;i~~tf:~: "&:fhi~~s :~O ~~rrd,th~~~ 
e:!:3~!~~d ~ou!~~~nLr:~~ iv~ ~te thee, Life 

Mute (s). Say she be mute, and will not speak a 
word. Then I'll commend her volubility. T. t1.I 
Sltr. ii. I_-Be you his eunuch, and your mute 
I'll be. Tw. Ni'gl,t, i. 2.-That thou wilt be 
A voluntary mute to my design. CY1nh. iii. 5. 
-That are but mutes or audience to this act. 
Hamlet, v. 2.-And the mute wonder lurk'eth 
in men's ears To steal his· swt;et and honied 
sentences. H m. fl. i. I. 

Mutiners. Worshipful mutiners, Your valour 
_ j)uts well forth. Cor. i. I. 
lVIutines. Do like the Mutines; of Jerusalerq. 

K. JtJltn, ii. 2.-Methought I lay Worse than 
the mutines in the bUboes. Hamlet, v. 2. 

Mutiny. Myself have calmed their spleenful 
mutiny. 2 Hm. ':Ii. iii. 2.-1t may well be; 
There is a mu~iny in '5 mind. Hen. viii. iii. 2. 
-Let them go on: This mutiny were better 
put in hazard, Than stay, past doubt, for greater. 
Cor. ii. 3. 

Mutter. How r what does his ca'ihiered wor
ship mutter? Tim. 0/ Atn. iii. 4. 

Mutualities. When these mutualities so marshal 
the wa~, hard at hand comes the master and 
main exercise. Otlt. ii. t. 

Muzzle. I am trusted with a munle. Muck 
Ado Ab. NtJth. i. 3.-This butcher's cur is 
venom-mouthed, and I Have not the power to 
muzzle him. Hm. '1,iii. i. I. 

My. A horse t a horse 1 my kingdom fora horse t 

M~!:J~o~ te}. The myrmidons are no bottle
alehouses. Tw. Night, ii. 3.-Give him 
allowance as the worthier man, For that will 

_-'physic the great myrmidon. Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 
Myself. I shall hereafter, my thrice-gracious 

lord, Be more myself. 1 Hm. iv. iii. 2.-By 
myself ••• thyself thyself misusest. Rich. ,.,.,.. iv. 
".-Next day, thyself told him of myselfl; 
which was as much As to have asked him pardon. 
Ant. & CletJ. ii. 2. 

m:l:;I~rru~~:)M~~ti:~:!~~h t~~r::~s:~s~:ri~~ 
Hen. 'vlii. i.3.-AS I can of those mysteries 
which heaven Will not have earth to know. Ctw. 
iv. 2.-Mystery of ill opinions. M. Wiv~s 0/ 
Wind. ii. I.-There is a mystery, with whom 
relation J Durst never meddle 10 the soul of statc .. 
T"tJi. & Cns. m. 3o-And take upon us the 

~~~~;. ~~ thi70~ ~ui~ ;iucke~~t ~h:'h::~e~f 
~~e~~ti(~ny~d~/:~U:: 2Vour C:;:i~rc;, c~;; 
mystery. Oth. iv. 2.-Do you call, .. ir, your 
occupation a mystery? M,a./(J1' Me4. iv. 2.
A bawd will discredit our mystery. Jlntl. 

1 army condition. ~ I.~. History. 
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N. 
·NAG. Yon ribaudred 1 nag of iEmt,-Whom 

-eprosy o'ertake. Ant. ~ Cleo, ill. lo.-·Tis 
like the forced gait of a shuffling nag. I Hen. 

· i'(l. iii. I. 
Naiads. You nymphs, called Naiads of tbe 

wandering brooks, With your sedge4 crowns and 
ever~harmless looks. Temp. iv. i. 

·Nail. Even as one heat another heat expels,'Or 
clS one nail by strength drives out another. T'WO 
G. tif Ver. ii. + 

Nail in door. Dead?-as nail in door .• Hen. 
if.'. V. -l' 

Nail (s). I am·not·yet so low, But that my nails 
· can reach unto thine eyes. Mld. £ Dr. iii. 2. 

-Their love is not so great, Hortensio, but we 
may blow our nails tOiether, and fast it fairly out. 
T. of Shy. i. I.-'TIS too late to pare her nails 
now, .Wherein have you played the knave with 
Fortune. that she should scratch you? All's 
Well, v. 2.-Everyone may pare his nails with 
a wooden dagger. Hen. fl. iv. 4.-Ay, and the 
very parings of our nails shall pitch A field when 
we are dead. I H~n. vi. iii. ~.-Could I come 
near your beaut)' with my nails, I'd set my ten 
,commandments 10 your face. 2 H~". 'fIi. i. 3. 
-Let Patient Octavia plough thy visage up 
With her prepared nails. Ant. & Cleo. iv. 12. 

--Your nail against his horn. Troi. & Cress. 
~ iv." s. 
Naked. And he but naked, thou$"b locked up 

in steel, Whose consciepce w.ith injustice is cor-
· rupted. 2 Hm. 'Vi. iii. 2. . 

· Naked in bed. Naked in bed, Iago, and not 
r' mean. harm~ It is hypocrisy~ against the dc::vil. 
, Oth lV. I. 
Nakedness. Why seek'st thou, then, to cover 

· ~~~ ?exM~!:I~a~ w~i6~ hl'J:h~iv:n .:ropeN~~~~~ 
I'll bear from thee but nakedness, Thou de~est
able town.' Tin,. of Atlt. iv. I.-And with 
presented nakedness out-face The winds and per
secutions ofthe sky. . Lear, ii. 3-

Name (s).. I care not for their names; they owe 
· me nothing. As YOII Lzke It, ii. S.-Didst 

thou hear, without wond'ring, how thy name 
. should be hanged and carved upon these trees ~ 
Ibid. iii. 2,-( am from humble, he from 
honoured name. Alfs Well, i. 3.-1' the 
name .of me. JVint. Ta.le, iv. 2.-My 'fair 
name, Despite of death, that lives upon my erave. 
Rich. ii. i. I.-Since thou dost seek to kill my 
name in me, I mock my name, great king, to 
.flatter· thee. Ihid. ii. 1.-1 have no .name, no 
titie,-N 0, not that name was giv~n .me at the 

. font, But 'tis usurped. Ihid. iv. 1.-1 would 
,to God,. thou and I knew where a commodity of 
good name~ were to be bought. I Hen., i'V. 1. 2. 
~Nor will do none to-morrow, he will keep 

- That good name still;' ·'Hen. fl. iii. 7.-Then 
sh;~.11 -our" names, Famm~ .in their ",QlQuth as 

~:~~~h~d m':h~~ s~1{~'h~i~ tabes~'h~t H~ ~~~ 
ii 3.-Y es, your renown~d name; shall flight 
abuse it? Ihid. iv. s.-He gives my son the 
whole name of the war. Cor. ii. I.-A name 
\1nmusical to the Vols-cians ears, And harsh in 

sound to thine. Ibid. iv. S.-Why should thol 
name be sounded more than yours '1 Write. 
them together, yours is as fair a name. 1ul. 
Crzs. i. 2.-His name's Cinna; pluck but .his 
!!~me out of his heart, and tum him goin2"_ Ibid. 
Ill. 3.-Pompey's name strikes more Th:s.n 
could his war resisted. Ant. & C/~o. i 4-
I'll humbly signify what in his name, 1.'.at 
magical word of war, we have effected. I.,. ... d. 
iii. I.-Thou injurious thief, Hear but my name 
and tremble. Cymh. iv. 2.-My name 1S lost, 
By treason's tooth bare gnawn aD(~ canker-bit. 
Lear, v. 3.-'Tis but thy name, that is my 
enemy. ROlli. & 776.!. ii. 2.-What's in a 

~~~d ~~~~ =~lll'::wC:~~ a Hij: iIf.'2-:ny ~ir 
that name, Shot from the deadly level of a ~n, 
Did. murder her; ~s that name's cursed hand 
Murdered her kinsman. Ihid. iii. 3o~YoUr 
name is great in moutJ:ts of wisest censure~ etlt. 
L~ .. .. 

Nap. These fifteen years! by my fay a goodly 
nap. T. of Sltr. (Indue.) •• -I'll strive with 
troubled thoughl;S to take a nap" RicIJ. iii. 
Y·3· . 

Na.pes. 0, that you could tum your eyes 
toward the napes of your necks, and make but 
an interior survey of your good ~lves. Cor. 
~L·· .. 

Napkin(s). To that youtb he call.s his Rosalind, 
He sends this bloody napkin. As Ycm Lil« It. 

~v~ troke;~!~i~~a~ric;~:: ihl~ :'~~~f~x3;: 
in his blood. Ibid.-Keep thou the napkin, 
and go boast of this~ 3 Hen. vi. i. 4.~And 
dip their napkins in his sacred blood. yut. CtI!$. 

iii. 2.-1 am 2lad I have found this napkin': 
This was her first remembrance from the Mqor .. 
Ot". iii. 3. 

Naples. Myselfam Naples. T,m/>. i... . 
Napping. To ·b.e. o'erheard and taken napping 

so. Lt17Je's L. Lpst, iv, 3.-Nay, I have ta'en 
_you napping. gende love. T. of Shy. iv. -2. ': 
Naps. Jobn .Naps, of Greece. T. 0./ S"r. 

(Indue.) •. 
Kuban. He was famous, sir, in his profession, 

and it was his great right to be so: Gerart:\ de 
, N arbon. A If sWell, i. I. : 
Narcissus. Hadst thou Narcissus in thy far.e. 

to me, Thou wouldst appear most ugly. .(tnt. 
& Cleo. ii. s. 

Nation. 0 nation miserable, With al) untitled 
t)Tant bloody sceptred. Mac". iv. 3. '. 

Na.tive. The head is not more native to the 
heart. ' Hamlet, i. 2. ,~ 

Nativity. You the calendars of their nativity. 
Com, of Err. v. I.-Be out of love with yo\!r 
nativity •. As. You' LiRe It, iv. I.-At my 
nativity, The front of heaven was full of fiery 

'shapes,' Of :burning cressets.. 1 He". if!. iii. 1;. 
-0, then the earth shook to see the heavens 

, on fire, And not in fear of your nativity. I/lid. 
-·-Thou that was ~ealed in thy nativity The 
slave of nature, and the son of hell. Ric"- iii. i. 
~.--My nativity was under ursa "'ltior. L~ar. 
1'.2. 

Naturalize. My instruclion shall I"'" ~ 
1!~I\IIlIl~~ \b~~. ~ iff W,II, i .• I. 
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Nature (s'). Were not Nature thyfiiend. M. 
Un-eso/ Willd. iii. 3.-NOr nature never lends 
The smallest scruple of her excellence But, like a 
thnfty goddess, she determines Herself the glory 
of a a:editor, Both thanks and use. Mea. /01" 
Mea. L J. - Nature, drawing of an antic, 
made a foul blot. MtKl:. Ado Ao. Notll. iii. J. 

----crud ~ for that at frugal nature's frame. 
Ibid. iv. J.-Nay, DOW tbou goest from For-

:0:h: :'::irl.ton! a:r~ f~r::mn:nr:;~ J~~ 
As Yoar: LiRe It, i. 2.-Nature, stronger 
than his. just occasion, Made him ~ve battle 
to the honess. As YMI Lilu It IV. 3.
Would have made nature imm~, and death 
should have play for lack of work. All. 
Well, i. I.-She is young, wise fair' In 
these to Dature she's immediate heir. 'Ibid. it 3-
-Not that I am afraid to die; but that my 
otrc:nces being many. J would repent out the re
mam~er of nature.. I/;Ul iv. 3--Or, ere they 
meet ID me, 0 nature, cease I Ibid. v. ].-10 
nature there's no blemish, but the mind. Two 
/11"(,"1, iii. 50-Sometimes nature will betray its 

~~·N!.':,·';~hi.~ m!ied~h&'l~\C: 
that got it, if thou hast The orderinS' of the mind, 
too. 'mongst aU colours No yeJlow m·t. Ibid. ii. 
3--Yet Nature is made better hYDO mean, But 
nature makes that mean: So, o'u that art Which 
you say adds to nature, is an art That nature 
makes. Ibid. iv. 3.-With twenty trenched 
gashes on his head; The least a debt to nature. 
~de6. iii. ... --our high-placed Macbeth Shall 
hve the lease of nature. I6ia. iv. J.-or 

:!h~ ~(.bi~:' =:st ;'t;;2!~ii~ AN: 
scope of nature, no distempered sky. 16Ul. ill .... 
-Some of those seven are dried by nature's 
course. Ric", ii. i. 2.-Diseasc:d nature often
~ breaks fonh I~ strange eruptions. J Hen. 
m. Ill. I.-How qUickly nature falls into revolt, 
When gold becomes her object. 2 H m. iv. iv. ,.. 
-He's wal.ked the way of nature; And, to our 
purposes he lives no more. Ibid, v. 2.-Mangle 
the work of nature, and deface The patterns that 
by God and by French fathers Had twenty years :i: h!::;a~t1;:e: 16z~iiir~~h:did 
C<?~pt frail nature with some bribe. 3 Hm. 
... 111. 2.-Cheated of feature by dissembIinJ 
nature.. Ridr. iii. i. I.-Framed in the proch. 
galit,Y of nature. lbit/. i. 2.-The most re
pl~mshed s.weet Y'«k of nature That, from the 

~eg=I:~ei: ~e!nd/,:,.~t;; 

NAT 
ward earth, Is fashioned for the journey, dull. and 
heavy. Tz·m. tif Atk.- ii. 2.-Not nature, To 
whom all sores Jay siege, can bear great fortune, 
But by conteml?t of nature. Ibid. iV.3.-That 
nature, being Sick of man's unkindness, Should 
yet be hungry! IUid.-The bounteous house.
wife, nature, on each bush, Lays her full mess 
before you. Ibid.-All is oblique, There's 
nothing level in our cursed natures, But direct 
villany. Ibid.-Nature wants stuff'· to vie 

stranKa!e":a~thArlg~ ~'"~~~;:; :he!;. 
owners. Tni. & Cnss. ii. 2.-Thou crusty 
batch of nature ! Ibid.. v. I.-How hard it is to 
hide the sparks of nature! C),mo. iii. 3.---:. 
Nature prompts ~hem In simple and low things, 
to prince it much Beyond the trick of others.: 
'6id.-Nature hath meal, and bran; contemp't 
and grace. '6id. iv. 2.-For nature doth abhor 
to make his bed With the defunct, or sleep upon 
the dead. Ibid.-Thou, nature, art my god
dess; to thy law My services are bound. Lea" 
i. 2.-Whose nature is so far from doing harms 
That he suspects none. 16itl.-Nature dis
claims in thee. I6ziJ. ii. 2,-ThOU better 
know'st The offices of nature, bond of childhood; 
Effects of courtesy, dues of gratitude. Ibid. ii.4-

opp~::reco:!'!d~h:S !;dnT::O-~ ~~~ 
~~ ~rge b"fter c!fit:: inIlid.. stan~ioO; ~~ 
nature more than nature needs, Man's life is 
cheapasbeasfs. lbitl.--Cracknature'smoulds, 
aU gemaens spill at once, That make ingrateful 
man! l6zil. iii. 2.-That naturewbich contemns 
its origin Cannot be bordered certain in itself:. 
Jbtil. iv. 2.-ourfoster nurse of nature is repose.. 
Ibid. iv ... -Thou hast one daughter, Who re .. 
deems nature from the general. curse Which twain 
have brought her to. I6itl. iv. 6.--=-For though 
fond natv.re bids us all lament9 Yet nature's tears 
are reason's merriment. Rom. & 7111. iv. 5-
For nature, crescent, does not 'grow alone In 
thews and bulk. Hamlet, i. 3.-And we fools 
of nature So horridly to shake OUr disposition. 
Ibit/. i. 4o-If thou hast nature in thee, bear it 
not. 16itl. i. s..-Nature is fine in Jove, and 
~here 'tis fine, It sends some precious instance of 
Itself, After the thing it loves. Ibit/. iv. 5.-1 
have thought some of Nature"s journeymen had 

::: h=~~dS:~k~:b~~~ ;~ j!t~~ 
Nature her custom holds, Let shame say what 
it will. Ibid. iV'1.-one touch of nature makes 
the whole world kin. T'1'''': & Cn6s. iii. 3.
Now, by two-headed Janus, Nature hath framed 
strange fe1lows in her time •. M",. t!i Vm. i. I. 

:;-lefici:r,biind, ~~i:!~7~~~~ Sa~ !~~h~ 
eraft could oot. Otlo. i. 3.-The blood and 
baseness of our natures would Conduct us to most 
preposterous conclusions. Ibid. i. 3.--=--Nature 
would not invest herself in such shadowing passion 
without some instruction. 16ztl. iv.' I.-Is 
this the nature Whom passion could not shake.. 
'bit/. iv. J.~g, I say, the stamp of one 
defect, Being nature's livery, or fortune's star. 
N amlet, i. ,..-Be noto1fended, nahIre's miracle, 
Thou art allottecHo be ta'en by me. I Hm. f1i. 
v. 3--Stop up .heaccess and passage to remorse, 

~er; To nature none more boun<L Hm. 
"'". L 2.-These should be hours for necessities., 
Not for ,delights; times to repair our nature With 
comfortlng repose, and nol for us To waste these 
times. 16itl. v.I.-I am sure Thou hast a cruel 
nature, and a bloody. I.',,'d. v. 2.-Wbat he 
~not hdp .in his nature you account a vice in 
him. Cor. I.. I.-Such a nature, tickled. with 
good success, disdains the shadow which he 
treads on at noon. Jlnd.-To tltis end He 
bowed his nature, never known before But to be 
lOUgh, unswayabl., and free. find. Y. 6.-His 
nature is too, JI!lble. for the world. Ibid. iii. J. 
-In nature s mfirute book of secrecy A Iittl~ I 
can read. Alii. Ii» Clu. i. .. -It """00' be 
thus long:- the sides of nature Wilt not SUStain' it. . 
(#<I, i. ~-~., "a~ !I!i " F.1Y5"F' I<j-> P;~""'''7'! "1I~!Na~··)FCIltj<o~~~\Ii~ 
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That no compunctious Yisitings of Dature, Shake 
my (ell purpose, nor keep peace bet-n:eD The 
effect and it! Come to my woman"s breasts, And 
take my milk for gall. you murdering ministers, 

:h=~::'5inmkhl:;fh~:.ur~ Vou wait 
Naught. Begone, away, all will be naught else. 

CIW. iii. I. 
Naughty. It is a naughty house. Mn.. for 
M~ .. ii. I.-This naugbty man shall face to 
face be brought To MargareL Mwc" Ado A6. 
Not4.. v. I.--It is a naughty night to swim in. 
u.r, iii.. ... 

Navarre. Navarre shall be the wonder of the 
world. LtnJe's L. Lost, i. I. 

Nave. Would not this nave of a wheel have his 
cars cut off? .2 Hn.. ru. ii. '"' 

Navel. Even when the navel of the state was 
touched. They would not thread the gates! Cw. 
iii.J.. 

Navy. Our navy is addressed. 2 n .... vi. iv .... 
--From these shoulders, These ruined pillars, 
out of pity, taken A load would smk a navy. 
HnJ. "iii. iii. 2.. 

Nayward. And I'D be sworn you would believe 
my saying, Howe'u you lean to the nayward. 
Wi.t. Tak, ii. I. 

Nay-word. Iu any case, have a nay-word. M. 
W~S tif Witu/. ii. 2.--We have a nay.word. 
find.. v. ,,--If I do _ gnll him ioto a nay
word. T"". Nig-"t. ii. 3-

Neapolitan. Blood-bes!lotted Neapolitan.Ont
cast of Naples, Euglana's bloody scowge. 2 

Hn... "i. v. I. 

Near. Beller far off tban-near be, ne'er the 
near. R iell. ii. v. J. 

:Nearness. BesidesJ our nearness to the 1c.ioJ in 
love Is uear the hate of those love not the king. 
Riel&.. ii. ii.. 2.. • 

Neat. Not neat, bot cleanly, captain! And yet 
the steer, the heifer, and the calf, Are all ClIled 
neaL Wu.t. Tilk. i. 2.--As doth a lion io a 

N:t."::: w~ui.i "f ~ A neat-herd's 
daughter I and my Leonatas Our neighbour shep
herd's son. Cym6. i. I. 

Neat's-foot. What say you to a neat's-f_Y 
T. 0/ SM. iv. 3. 

Neat-slave. Stands, YOIl neat-slave, strike. 
UIU", ii. 2. 

Neat's-leather. He's a 'present for any 
emperor that ever trod on neats leather. To""./
ii.2 .. 

Neat's-tongue. Silence is o.'Ilyoommendable 
In a neat's ~e dried, and a maid notvendibJe. 
Mw. of Ye1I. L. J:.-YOll dried neal's-tongue. 
1: He.. iv. ii. .. 

Neb. How she holds up the neb, the bill to him ! 
Wild. TIIk, i. 2-

Nebuchadnezzar. I am no great Nebnchad
nezzar, Sir. I have DOt much skill in grass.. .A.Us 
Woll,iv.5o 

Necessary. We must not stint t Our necessary 
actioos, in the rear To cope malicious censUl'US. 
He&. 'fIiii. L 2. 

Necessity(ies). TomakeavirtneofnCC<SSity.· 
Tu. G. -.t Vw. iv. I.-The fairest grant is the 
necessity. Mw" Ad. Ai. N.tII. i. I.-Neces-

lITEE 

sity will make us all forsworn. Love'. L. Lost. 
i. I.-I'll rather dwell in my necessity. Mn-. 
0/ V .... i. 3--Teach thy necessity to reason 
thus, There is no virtue like necessity. RicR. it. 
i. 3--1 am 5WO~ brother, sweet, To grim ne
cessity. "Ibid. v. I.-Are these things then oe. 
cessities1 Then let os JDeI!t them like necessities. 
2 HnI.. iD. iii. 'I.-Hear JOe, queen: The strong 
necessity of time commands Our services awhile.. 
A..t. Ii;> Cko. i. 3--5ho-ed what nCC<SSity be
longed to't, and yes was denied. Ti .... of A til. 
iii. ~-And choose To wage against the enmity 
o'the air; To be a comrade with the wolf and 
owl.-Necessity's sharp pinch. Le.r, ii. ... -
The art of our necessities is strange, That. caD. 

make vile things precious. 16id.. iii. .. -
Wherein "necessity, of matter beggared, Will n0-
thing stick our person to arraign.. H IUlfht, iVa > 
--I will show yon such a necessity io his death" 
that you shall think yourself bonnd to put it OIl 

him. Ot4.. iVa 2. 

Neck. Thrust thy neck ioto a yoke. Mite" Ado 
A6. Notll. i. 1.-1 pr'ythee keep that foc the 
hangman. I HelL ifI. ii. I.-And in the oeclt 
of tbat, tasked' the whole state. find.. iv. 3-
Yield not thy neck to fortune's yoke. 3 n .... .,;. 
iii. 3---Manyso anive at second masters, Upoo. 
their first lord's neck. Ti .... 0/ ALi. iv. 3--
Your neck, sir, is pen. book, and cou.nteJs ; SO the 
acquaintance follows. C~~ Y. 4--You ba:ve 
done well, That men must lay their murders 00. 

~~ ~tt:.;. "-rich io having such a jewel 
As twenty se.os, if all their .and were pearl, The 
water nectar, and the rocks pure gold. T'WtI C. 
tJf y w. it 4---When that the watery palate 
tastes indeed Love's thrice reputed nccJar. TI7Ii. 
&Cns:s. iii 2. 

Need(s). Theymay chance to need thee at bome. 
T. 0/ S"r. v. I_ - Strengthened with what 
apology you think May make it probable need. 
Air. IVel1, ii. ... -Between these main parcels 
of dispatch, effected many nicer needs. fOUL iv. 
3--The need I have of thee thine ...... good
ness hath made. WixL Tilk. iv. I.-Ay, with 
five hundred, father, for a need. 3 H nt.. vi .. i. 2-
-Nay, for a need,. thus far come near my 
person. Ric~ iii. iii. 50-He was a fool, (or he 
would needs be virtuous. HnI.. viii. ii. 2.
But I must needs to the Tower. Ibid. v. 2.-

O. n:a<iOD not the need: our basest beggars Are. 
in the poorest things superfluous. LMT, ii. .... 
--From that place I shall no leading ceed. 
find.. iv. I.-For who not needs shall ne_1ack 
a friend. H~/~t, iii.. :z.. 

Needful. And leaves unquestioned Matters of 
needful value. M~ .. for ~[~ .. i. I.-He was 
lately sent • • • With aid of soldiers to this need
ful war. 3 Hnc. TfI: ii. I .. --Give him from. me 
this most needful scroll Riel&. iii. Y. 3--As 
needful io our loves, fitting oar duty. n..td. 
i. I. 

Needle. Helen's needle. Trvi.. Ii;> C ...... ii. I. 
-Myself by, with a needle, That I might prick 
the goer hack. Cr-6, i. ... 

Needy. lnhisneedyshopatortoisehnng. R-. 
Ii;> YrJ. v. I. 

Neelcls. We, Hcnnia. like two artificial gods, 
Have with our neelds created both one 80 ..... 
Mid.. N_ Dr. iii. ... -Tbeir neelds to 1ances. 
K.Y ..... " .... 

l Taxed. 
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Ne'er-legged. Ne'er-legged before. T. 0/ Nerve(s); Nen ... intheirinfancyagain. T .... ~. 

SII,. iii. 2. I i. 2.-By those who know the very nerves of 
lfeeze. And waxen in their mirth, and neeze and state. Mea. for Mea. i. 4--Take any shape 

swear. J)f,i/. ]Il. Dr. ii. I. but that, And my finn nerves shall never tremble. 
Negation. My negation Hath DO taste or mad- Alae". iii. 4.-NeJ'Ve5 and bone of Greece. 

ness. Trt/i. & Cress. v. 2.. Troi. & Cnss. i. 3. 
Negatives. If your four negatives make your' Nessns. For rapes and ravishments he parallels 

N':;l~~t!T: st;::~~·'f~i ;h,~ their cold°st' ~=is ~~~ !:e''A!';: b CkD.1:.eu~irt of 
neglect. My love should kindle to inflamed Nest. Suffer thy brother Marcus to inter His 
respect. utlr, i. I. I noble nephew here in virtue"s nesL Tit. A'IIIl. i. 

Neglection. Sleeping neglection dotb betraY'1 t.-Lady, come from that Dest or death, cou
to loss. . I Hne. vi. iv. 3.-This neglection of! tagion: and unnatural sleep. Romo ~ 7".,'. v. 3· 
degree It is, That by a pace goes backward. ,Nestor. And Nestor play at push~plD with the 
Troi. & Cwss. i. 3- I boys. L",.n·s L. Lost, lV. 3- - They'n not 

Negligence. 0 negligence, fit for a fool to fall show their teeth in way of smile, Though Nestor 
by! Hn.. fliii. iii. 2o-Put on what weary swear the jest be laughable. Mer. tif Vm. i. I. 
negligence you please. Lra.r, i. 3- -I'll play the orator as well as Nestor. 3Hnt. 

Negociate. Let every eye negociate for itself. ft. iii.. 2. 
And.rus.noagm'"_ Mud,A.uA6_N.t"-ii'.INestor-like. Nestor-like, aged in an agem 

Negotiate. Have you any commic;sion from care. I Hn&. .".i. ii. s. 
JOur Lord to negotiate with my face! Tw. Nig"t~ Net. Let there: be the same net spread for her. 
L 50 . Mllc! Ado Ail. NtJtll. ii. 3.-The net has fallen 

N eit. Give me your neiff monsieur MustanJseed. upon me, I shall perish under device and practice.. 
Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.-Sweet knight, I kiss thy Hnt. viii. i. I. • 
neif. 2 Hna. iv. ii. .. Nether-stocks. When a man is over.lusty at 

Neigh. Youl1 have your nephews neigh to you. legs, then he wcaIS wooden nether·stocks. Lt.r, 
ffl~LL ~. . 

Nfighbour(s). An old instance, BEatrice, that Nettle (s). How now. my De.tle ofIndia! Tw. 
, lived in the timeof~ neighbours. Mwl&AtkJ Night, ii. 5.-Yield stinging nettles to mine 

All. Notll. v. 2.-The deep.revolving witty enemies. Ricll. ii. iii.2.-Out of this netde, 
Buckingham No more shall be the neighbour to danger, we pluck this flower, safety. I HnI. W. 
my counsels. RicA. ~ii. IV. 2. ii. 3.-We call a nettle but a nettle, and The 

Ne~ghboured, _ Shall '0 my bosom be as_well faul.tso~fools bu. fo!ly_ Cor. ii- ._-:1'11 spring 
, DClghboured, Pltled, and reheved. Uti"., L I. up 10 his tears, an twere a nettie agamst May. 

-So neiglibOured 10 his youth and humour. Troi. & Cress. i. 2.-Nettles cuckoo-Bowers. 
Ha"ud, ii. 2. Lenr, iv ... 

Neighbour-stained. Profaners of this neigh- . Nettled. Nettled. and stung with pismi= • 
bour-slained steeL R"",. & 7,,1. i. I. I HeM. W. 1. 3·-Nay, mark, how Lewis stamps 

Neither. 'Tis neither hen: DOl' there. Ot4. as he were nettled. 3 Hn.. m. iii. 3. 
iv. 3. Neuter. I do remain as neuter. Ricl. ii. it 3. 

Nell. Nel1, Sir;-but her name and three quarters, Neutral. Like a neutral to his will and matter, 
that's an ell and three quarters, will not measure' did nothing. Ha"lIe1, ii. 2. 
her from hip to hip. CtJ",. of E.,..,.. iii. 2. Ii ever .. needed. If you refuse your aid I. this 

N'emean. As hardy as the Ncmean lion's nerve. so never·needed help. Cw. V.I. 
HaM/d,i..., Never-to-retarn. ThehopelesswordofD~r. 

Nemesis. Your kingdom's terror, and black to-return Breathe I against thee, upon pain of liCe. 
Nemesis. 1 Hn.. ".;. iv. 1. Ric},.;': i. 3-

Neoptolemus. Not Ncoptolemus so mirable. lJew. Now thou and I are new in amity. Mitl. 
T".oi. & Cws.s. iv. S. I N. D".. iv. I.-Is new committed to the bishop 

Neptune. The fire, and cracks Of sulphurous of York. 3 Hnt. Tli. iv. 4-o-But new struck 
roaring, the most mighty Neptune Seem to nine. Rtmr. & 7ul. i. I. 
be:siegey and make his bold waves tremble, Yea, New-added. Come on refreshed, new.added, 
his dread trident shake. Tem,. i. 2. - I and encouraged. 7,,1. CtZs. iv. 3- ' 
Neptune's yellow sands. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 1.- : New-adopted. Unfriended~ hew-aciopted to 
The green Neptune a ram and bleated. I+·i"t.; our hate. Lrar, i.. I. 
Tau, iv. ].-He would not flatter Neptune for New-built. Her new·built virtue and obedience. 
his tridenL Ctw. iii. I.-I, that with my sword. T. tif Shr. v. 2-
Quartered the world, and o'er green Neptune's' New .. create. Is it his use? or did the letters 
back With ships made cities, condemn m)'self to I work Upon his blood. and new-create this fault r 
lack The courage ofa woman • .A"t. & C/etJ. iv.! 01A. iv. I. 
J2.-Neptune's oceau wash. Mac/'. ii. J.- New..crea.ted. New-created the creatures that 
The natural bravery of your isle which stands were: mine.. T~"';, i. 2. 

As Neptune's park. Cynt/,. iii.. I. I New-fangled. At Christmas I no more desire 
Nero (es). You bloody Neroes, ripping up the' a rose Than wish a snow in May's new fangled 

womb Of your dear mother England. K. 7oJu1., v'l mirth. LtNe'sL. Lost, i.I.-More new.fangled 
2.-A.nd, like thee, Nero, play on the lute, Be- than an ape. .As YMI Like It, iv. I. 
holding the towns bum. I Hnt. pi. i. .. -Ncro r Newgate fashion. Yea, two and two, New~ 
will be tainted with remorse, To hear, and see, her) gate fashion. I Hmo itI. iii. 3-
plaints,her brinish tear5.J H nL Pi. iii. I.' --Nero' Newness. Whether it be the fault and glimpse 
IS an angler in the lake darkness. L,,, ... iii. 6.! ofnewnCS5. Mr&.jtw Me&. i. 2. 
-Let not eYer The soul of Nero enter this fum ,News. No unwelcome news. T'lINI C. tJ/ Vn-. 
basom. 6-"1, iii. .. l ii. ... -My ear.s are SlOpped, and aumot hear 



NUl-
~~~--------------------.-----------------------------------

good news, So much of bad already hath pas- When mine hours were nice I and lucky, men did 
sessed them. Ibid. iii. :I.-The blackest news ransom lives Of me for jests. Ant. & CUD. iii. 
that ever thou heardest. I6id.-What news I3.-Bid him betl:ink How nice' the quarrel 
abroad i' the world' The news is old enough, yet was. Rom. & jul. iii. I.-The letter was not 

~t :;:~:rr y~i~~:!~:' ne~~~;!t';~t~;~med :~c!, but full of charge Of dear import. Ibid. 
not of. Muck AdD Ab. Notn. i. 2.-The news Nicely •. Haply, a woman's voice may do some 
I bring is heavy on my tongue. Ltnlt"s L. Lost, good, When articles, too nicelyufJ.ed, be stood on. 
"su' c'h'-newsMasasyteoru' ·nmasevetrerh!earnedwso'. OIT,d. onife~l_.an,.,.,?· Hen. fI, v. 2.-Than twenty mlly ducking ob-

t. oJ"" servants, That stretch their duties nicely. Lt'IU", 
2.-This news, which is called true, is so like ii. 2.-What safe and nicely I might well delay 
an old tale, that the verity of. it is in strong sus- B/;y,.]. u

v
l.e

3
.of knighthood, I disdain and spurn. 

picion.1 Wint. Tale, v. 2.-Thi'i news hath bia, 
· made thee a most ugly man. K. 70",., iii. 1.- Nicholas. St. Nicholas be thy speed. Two G. 

I saw a smith stand with his hammer, thus, The of Ver. iii. I.-If they meet .not with St.. 
whilst his iron did on the anvil cool, With open Nicholas' clerks, I'll give thee this neck. I: 
mouth swallowing a tailor's news. Ibid. iv. 2. • Hell. if!. ii. 1.-1 know thou worship'st St. 
-Ah, foul shrewd news! IWd. v. 5.-News Nicholas as truly as a man of falsehood may. 
fitted to the night, Black, fearful, comfortless, and 16id. , . 
horrible. I6id. v. 6.-You breathe these dead Nick. He loved her out of all nick. no. G. t!, 
news in as dead an ear. Ibid. v. ,.-For more Ver, iv. 2.-His man with scissors nicks him 
uneven and unwelcome news Came from the north. like a fool. Com. of En". V. I. 
l: HeH. iv. i. I.-The first bringer of unwelcome Nicked. The itch of his affection should not 

· news Hath but a losing office. 2 Hm. w. i. 1. then Have nicked his captainship. Alit. &:> Cleo. 
---These news Having been well, that would iii. 13. 
have made me sick, Being sick, have in some Nickname. You nickname God"s creatures. 
measure made me well. /bi'ti.-onr news shall Hamlet, iii. 1. 
go before Unto his majesty. Ibid. iv. 3.-And NM.igacg~.rd,.v.· 3.Notlfanontigfrogamrdheolfl, tyoeurdeVlsP.leec ... h.

a wherefore should these good news make me sick? 0 :h 
Ibid. iv. 4.-If, sir, you come with news from niggard. He". viii: i. I.-And nature must 
the court, 1 take it there's but two ways,-either obey necessity;' Which we will niggard with a 
to utter them, or to conceal them. Ibid. v. 3. little rest. jul. C(J!s. iv. 3.-Though thou ab-

And fh~~~~smi~hlnt ~1h~~::Sd 0:J':!~~a~~~1~ t:fn~! ~w~a:drth~~~ t~:i~tsS~hk'gs~r~: 
edge. 2Hen.fli.ii. I.-Ten days ago 1 drowned ni$'gard Nature fall. Tim. of Atll. v. 5.-
these news in tears. 3 H~n. vi. ii. I.-Order 1 NIggard of question. Hamiet, iii. 1. 
swoon with this dead-killing news. Rz"clt. Hi. iv. Niggardly. Feed every slight occasion, that 
I.-The nature of bad news infects the teller. could but niggardly give me sight of her. M. 
AHt. 0:- Cleo. i. 2.-1 that do bring the news, Wives of Wind. ii. 2. 
made not.·the match. Ihid. ii. S.-Though it Night. Vast of night. Te",~. i. 2.-For this 
be honest it is never good To bring bad -news. one night, which (part of it) I'll waste. Ibid. V.I. 
I6id.----::;...With news the time's with labour. Ibid. -By this pale Queen of Night 1 swear. T'lVO 
iii. 7.-lrt be summer news, Smile to't before; G.o/V~r. iv. 2.-1 have made my promise to call 
ifwlDterly, thou need'st But keep that countenance on him Upon the heavy middle of the night. Mea. 
still. Cymb. iii. 4.-Mynews shall be the fruit for Mea. iv. I.-Vaporous night approaches. 
to that great feast. Hamlet, ii. 2. Ibid.-I can, at any unseasonable instant or 

·N~=~~~~~~~~ L~ofeit, Si~~.l we be news- . ~~~~~~_~i:!:~~t ~~4IA~0 °Atb.a~u.lii~Y:~ 
New-trothed. And my new-trothed lord. -I am that merry wanderer of the night. 

Much AtloAb. Notlt. iii. I. Mid.N. Dr. ii. 1.-Noni~ht is now with hymn 
Newt (s). l'IIewtsand blind worms do no wrong. or carol blest. Ibid.-Didst thou not lead him 

Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-The gilded newt and eye- through the glimmering night? Ibi(J.-So, good 
less-venomed worm.1 Tint. oj' AtA.. iv. 3,- night, with lullaby. Ibid. ii. 2.-1t is not night 
l.'he wall newt, and the water newt. Lear, iii... when I do see your face. Ibid. i. 2.-There 

L -Eye of newt. Itlacb. iv. t. sleeps Titania sometime of the night. Ibid.-
Next. Home, home the next way. W,"nt. Tallt Since night xou loved me, yet since night you left 

're'iid' .3'reast·Tteaiscthhee •• nex,t :!/",a,.Y. t,.oll. t,.u,'l.m. I.t.ailor, or be me. Ibid. hi. 2.-For night's swift dragons cut 
.b ..~.. thecloudsfllllfast.lbid.~wearynight,Olong 

. Nibbling. Thy turfy mountains, whrre li'fe and tedious night, Abate thy hours! Ibid.-
nibbling sheep. T~"';, iv. I.-As pigeons They willingly themselves exile from ·light, And 
hil.l} so ~~dlock would be nibbling. As You must for aye consort with black4browed night. 

· L .... It III 3. 16id.-O grim.looked night! 0 night with hue 
Nica.no~ •. N·icanor? No. Cor. iv. 3. so black! 0 night, which ever art, when day is 
Nice. I'll prove it on his body, if he dare. Despite not! Ibid. v. ).-The close night doth play 

his nice fence and his active practice, His May of the runaway. Mer. t!F Vm. ii. 6.-1n such "8. 
, youth, and bloom of lustihood. t.f,"," Ado Ab. night as this. Ibid. v. :;:.-1 would out-night 

Not". v. J.~I am not so nice To change true you, did no body come. Ihid.-This night. 
rules for odd inventions~ T. 0/ Shr, iii. 1.- methink~. is but the day-light sick; It looks a 
Wherefore stand you on nice points? 3 Hen.' vi. little paler. Ibid.-And thou, thrice-crowned 
iv. ,.-It is not meet" that every nice otl"ence queen of night, survey, with thy chaste eye, from. 
Should bear his coml1,l;en~. ,Jul. CIZS. h·. 3.---:- thy pale sphere above. As You Like It, iii. L 

1 The blind worm CtICI"iia. 1 TriAiog. I TriYiGl. 



-When saucy trusting of the cozened thoughts Ni~hted~life. Edmund, I think, Lo; gone, hi" 
Defiles the pitchy night. AlII Well, iV.4-- pity of his misery, ,to dispatch his nighted life. 
~The night has been unruly: where we lay Our Lear, iv. s •. 
'chimneys were blown down: and, as they say, Nightingale(s}. Tothenightingale'scomplain ... 
Lamentings heard i' the air: strange screams of iog notes rune my distresses, and record -my 
death, And ~rophesying with accents terrible Of woes. TWIJ G. f!f Ver, v. 4.-----Except I be by 

· dire combustion and confused events New hatched Silvia in the night, There is no music in the 
· to the woeful time: the obsa:ne bird Clamoured _nightingale. I6id. iii. J.-I will roar you an 
the livelong night: some say, the earth Was 'twere any nightingale. Mid. N. Dr. i. 2.~ 

~!6.uit ~~~::~~li~wni~h~, sJ~ ~;g:h~ ~,:;i:~~gi!e~kifu~~~!~uilnt:~:~~~e: 
tender eye of pitiful day. Ibid. iii. 2.-While better a musid!\n t~an the wren. Mer. i!I Ven. 
night's black agents to their prey do rouse. Ibid. v. 1~-AI?QlI(). plays, And t\venty caged nightin .. 
-The night is long that never finds the day. gales do SlOg. T. 0/ Shr. (lnduc.) 2.---,-:-Say, 
Jbid. iv. 3.-But even this night,-whose black that she rail; why, then I'll tell her 'plain, S~ 

-cc,.ngnt;t!.iso,uOs bf .... '.e',hoIAd,l~ea.edbye,smanodk.dsaayb.wo~eattnJ:> •• dbsuumn·. sings as sweetly as a ni2htingale. Ibid. ii. 1.-
....... ,. .' 14 Nightingales answer daws. Tw. ,}It"cltt, iii. i' 

, K. ')tln", v. 4--Stumbling night. Ibid. v. 5.- -My nightingale, we have beat them ,to their 
Why here walk I, in the black brow of night To beds. A,I.t •. & Cletl. iv. S.-The foul ficud. 

: find you out. Ibid. v. 6.-Then thus I tum me haunts P.00r Tom in the voice of a· ni2"htingale. 
from my country's Iighc, To dwell· in solemn Lear, hi; 6 . ...:.....-lt was the nightingale, and DDt 

- shades of endless night. Ric". ii_ i. 3.-You the lark, That'pierc'd the fearful.hollow of thine 
,are more beholden to the night than to fem-seed, ear.· Ronlt·&·7u/. iii. 5.-7'11/.: Nightly she 

~~~c:~,:l~~~t:ns~=::;t !~.:;\~; ~~g~t, i;~Oth!~i;tin~~atR~~; ¥:~~~e ~:' ~=k:: 
· H~ •. i:. a-:~A~i:h~islbu~es:all?r~~and Ni;~t~~~~~eThism~:~ ~:;,t~:!:·m~~:·lie. 

little pause. Hm.. 1:1. it ,..-Night is fled,. on their- bucks, That presses them, and leans 
Whose pitchy mantle over~veiled the earth. I them first to bear. Rtnn. ~ 7111. i, 4. . 

· Hen. "l. ii. :a.-The tragic melancholy night. Night-raven. I had as lief have heard the 
~ He.. vi. iv. I.-Veep nighl, dark ni~ht, the night~raven. Muck Ado Ab. Notn. ii. 3. ! 

· silent of the nighL Ibid. i .... -This night he Night-rule. 'Vhat night-rule now about this 
· dedicates To fair content and VOU. Hen. vii4 haunted grove. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2_ . ~ 
i. ".-Night hangs upon mine eves; my bones Ni"ht's bla.ck mantle. So ere well covered 

, would rest. 7ul. C~s. v. s.-Blat"k-comered With the night's black mantle. g He". vi. iv. 2_ 
night. Tim. t1/ Ath. v. I.-Dreaming night Night's candles. Night's candles are burnt 

i will hide Oilr joys no longer. Troi. & Cress. iv. out; and 'jOCund day Stands tip-toe on the misty; 
:a.-Niiiht hath been' too brief, beshrew the mountain-tops. Rtmi. & 'Jul.. iii. 5. 

· witch! With venomous wight.Cj she ~tays As tedi- Night's cloak. I have night's cloak to hide me 
ouslyas hell, but flies .the grao;ps of love. Ibid. from their eyes. RtI",. & 7ul. ii. 2. . 

'-The dragon wing of night o'enopreads the Night-shriek. The time has ·been, my sense( 
earth, And stickler-like the armies separates. would have cooled, To hear a night-shriek. 

" Ibid. v. 9--Day, night, are they not but in Macb. V.5. '.' ! 

Britain! Cymb.iit.4--Things that love night, Nightw~r~ .. And is Jane Nightwork alive1 
love not such nights as these. Le4r, iii. 2.- 2 Hen. ''V. 111. 2. '.' 

· The tyranny of the open night's too rou,h For Nile. They take the flowo' the Nile By certain 
llature to endure. Ibid. iii. 4--Locks fau day~ scales i' the pyramid. Ant. b C/~o. ii. 1. 

· Jight out, and ~kes himself .An .artificial ni~ht. Nill. And, will you, nill ybu, I ,will .marry you.: 
· Rom. & 7'1/. I. I.-And bnng 10 cloudy mght T. 0/ Shr. ii. I.-Will he, Dill he,. he goes. 

· }::i:t~rghtS:~ g!~~°civiirtN\;'hl~vl:ho~ N1i~,:~et'E'":~:'as the o'erflowing 'Nilus presage~h 
sober-suited matron,all in black ••• Come,gentie famine. Ant. & Cleo. i. 2.-By,the fin: ·that 

, mN.igmht,y Rroomm'eo' 1.,OYaning'wbhl.anckh-.browshaelldd,N.,illl,ha'k,.Ghi,:'me quickens Nilus' !oHme. . Ibid. i. 3.----.1'he.higbier 
d Nilus swells, The more it promi~s.· ibid .. ii. l' 

and cut him out in little stars, And he will make Nim.ble-footed. Where is his.SOD, 'l'henimble
the face of heaven so fine That all the world will footed mad~cap prince of Wales ? I Hm. m~iV,l.l. 

~ ~~~o::;-jt~~j~~ii. a:.d pa>rh~ \\~:-s~:p th:s~: N~~~~~, !~h~::ck~~t;.U~.I~,8:::~~ 
E'"oth make the night joint-labourer with the day. ii. ". .: ·:r;J ),1 :', (. ::! ,). ". • ',':, " . ': 
Ha",kt. i. I.-In the dead waste and middle of Nine-men'e morris. The nine..men's morris 

!!': .. t:~gh{jth.~':.d~. i. 2.-The night ~ws to ~~~ u\v';!!~ ~;i~~·.~~~,.s~~;r:1-~.:tli;~:: 
Night· brawler. And spend your rich -I'll meet thee, Pyramos, -at :.Ninoys· tomb. 

opinion for the name Of a night-brawler. Ot/'. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 1 • ...;..:......W·ilt· .. theu.;:at Ninny's 
ii. ::I. . tomb meet me straightway1i '/6(d':·v...z~Tais 

liight-cap. For I .fear· Cassio with my night- is old Ninny·s'tomb. Ibid. ' .. ! ,,;.: '-, ... : • 
cap too. Ot4. ii. I. • Ninth. But, in the way' of. 'bargain, mark )'e 

Night-crow. The night.crow cried aboding 'l!'e,}'U cavil on the Dint~ pait or.~ hair. I Ret,. 

N~U;~:d~;:: \v":'ni~h;:d~gs run, all sorts of Nto-t;~."I·l\Iake wells and Ni~~ 'of the maids 
deer are chased. M. ",roes tJ/ Wind. v. 5. and wives. T,oi. &Creu. v. n.-Like Niobe, 

Nighted. Good HamI.t, <ast thynighted colour all ,ears. Hamlet, i ••• 
elL H_let, i. ... ,- - _, Nip. These tidings nip me. Tit, "f,u!. iv .... 



NIP 
N::Cip-p"71e-. """:I=-w-ou-Id=-, w-:-hile it was smiling in my face, 

Have plucked my nipple from his boneless gums, 
And dashed the brains out. Mach. i. 7-

Nit. It isa mO.it pathetical nit. LfJ'Ves L. LtJst, 
iv. I. 

No. Then, no, my lord. l\.{y suit is at an end. 
3 H~ •• 'Vi. iii. 2.-No more of lhat, Hal. au 
thou lovest me. J H,,,. ;1.1. ii. 4. 

Noah's. Noab's flood could not do iL CD",. 
of Err. iii. 2.-They have been grand jury
men, since before Noah was a sailor. T11I. 
NigJ...t, iii. 2. 

Nob. I would not be Sir Nob in any case. K. 
7DM, i. I. 

Nobility. But with nobility and tranquillity; 

~.Urgo-Wh::rs~t:~ern~bili::el~ !~d:;~'v~:: 
iDid. v .... -True nobility is exempt from fear. 
2 HnJ. vi. iv. 1.--The nobility thmk scorn to 
go in leather aprons. Ibid. iv. 2.-Thesehands 
do lack nobility, that theX strike A meaner than 
myself. Ant.'" CUD. ,i. So-With no less 
nobility of love Than that which dearest father 

N ~ie=' T~:r,:li:':' n2~blem:m or the court 
at door. 1 Hell. ifl. ii. 4-

Nobleness. To see his nobleness! Conceiving 
the dishonour of his mother. Wi"l. T"le, it 3. 
--But signs of nobleness, like stars, shall shine 
On all d.serve.... Mach. i. 4.-When did he 
regard The stamp of nobleness in any person Out 
of himself! Hell. 'Viii. iii. 2. -Let the world 
see His noblene'S well acted. A"t. & Cleo. v. 2. 

-More charming With their own nobleness, 
which could have turned A distaff to a lance. 
Cymh. v.~. . 

N ~~!~~ co~~ nR~~~ }~iI :~ fle~h'!~obl:h~~h 
he fined For ancient quarrels, and quite lost their 
heart.c;. Ihid. it I. 

Nobles (money]. Mowbray hath rec.ived eight 
thousand nobles, In name of lendings, for your 
highness' soldiers. R kit.. ii. i. I.-A noble 
shalt thou have, and present pay. Hett. 11. ii. r. 
--' l'is true, I gave a noble to the priest, The 
mom that I ,was wedded to her mother. I H nt. 
fli. v. 4. 

Noble's blood. A beggaT's book Outworths a 
noble's blood. Hcn. 'lIi;;. i. I.-The man was 
nohle, But with his last attempt he wiped it out. 
Cur. v. 3.-Nor none so noble, Whose life 
were ill bestowed or death unfarned, Where Helen 
is the subject. Tro;. &> Cress. ii. 2.-When 
nobles are their tailors' tutors. L".r, iii. 2.
Yet am 1 noble as the adversary. come to cope. 
Ibid. v. 3. 

Nobly. You have deserved nobl), of your country, 
and you have not deserved nobly. Cor. ii. 3. 

Nobody. Tune played by the picture of Nobody. 
Te,,,p. iii. 2.. • 

Nod. PrDt.: Nod, I, why, that's noddy. Sk<t/: 
You mistook, sir; I say, she did nod; and you 
ask me if·she did nod: and I say " I !" Prot.: 
And that settorether is U noddy," Having-nothing 
but the word ' noddy" for my pains. T'WO G. 0/ 
Vn-. i I.-My Lord, you nod, you do not mind 
the play. : T.-of Sltr. L 1.-1£ thou canst nod, 
speak too. bfach.·iii! 4.-Nay, he nods at us, 
as who should say, I'll be even with you. 2 Hell. fI'·. iv. 1.-Ready. with every nod. to tumble 
down Into the fatal bowels of the deep. RicA. i,.,: 
iii. 4.-You shall see him nod at me. Troi. & 
Cress. i. .. -Will be give you 'he nod. lb. . 

NOB.. 
Nodded. CleoP.!'1Ta Hatb nodded him to he: 

A,.t. ". CUD. ili. 6. 
Noddles. I will smite his noddles. M. Wnu 

of WiJUi. iii. I.--To comb your noddle with a 
three.legged stool. T. tJ.I S4r. i. I. 

Noddy. Tha,', Noddy. TUJO C. tJ.I Vn-. i. I. 
Noise. ' He goes but to see a noise that he heard. 

Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-Such a noise arose As the 
shrouds make at sea in a stiff' tempest, As loud, 
and to as many tunes. Hex. viii. iv. r.-Cleo
patra, catching but the least noise: of this, dies in. 
stantly. Ant.'" CUD. i .•. -And gives his 
potent regiment to a troll That noises it against 
us. Ibid. iii. 6.-The noise goes this. Tro;. 
& Cr~ss. i. 2.-The noise was high. 0111.. v. 2. 

Noised. It is noised be bath a mass of treasure. 
Tim. tJ.I Ail,. iv. 3-

Noiseless. France spreads his banners in oar 
noiseless land. Let.,." iv. 2. . 

Nominate. Can you nomill3te in order now the 
degreesofa lie! As You Like It. v ...... 

Nomina.ted. Who is intituled nominated, or 
called Don Adriano de Armada. I.uu.'s L. LUi, 
v. I. 

Nomination. For the nomination of the party 
, writing to the person written unto. Ltme's L. Lilst. 
iv. 2.-What imports The nomination of this 
gentleman! Hamlet, Y. 2. 

N onaga. In him there is a hope or govern
ment: That in his nonage, council under him.. 
Rick. ,"ii. ii. 3. 

Nonce. I have cases of buckram for the nonce. 
to immask our noted outward garm~nts. I H nI. 
i'll. i. 2.-This is a· riddling merchant (or the 
nonce. 1 Hn&. vi. ii. 3.-1'11 have preferred 
him A chalice for the nonce. HlUlt/d, IV. 7. 

Non-com. Here"s that !'hall drive some of them 
to a non-com. MucA Ado A6. /1(014. iii s

Nonino. With a hey, and abo. and aheYDoniuo. 
As You Like It, v. 3-

Non nobis. Do we all holy rites; Let th~re be 
sung, NOli "oOis and Te DeNIII. Hell. t'I_ iv. 8. 

Nanny. Converting all your sounds of woe Into 
h hey Nonny nonny." Mwl, Ado 4'16. NII'It. it 
3.-Says SNHm, mun, ha no nonny. Ltlt"., iii. 
4.-Hef no nonny. nonny, bey nonny. HIUM-
I~t. iv. 5- ' 

Nonpareil. The beauty of his daughter; he 
him.'il:lf Calls her a nonoareil. TemJ. iii. 2.-

0, such love, Could be but recompensed, though 
you we~ crowned The nonpareil of beautv. T'llI. 
Nig"/, i S.-If thou didst it, Thou art the non· 
pareil. Mach. iii. 4. - Spake you of Casar r 
How! the nonpareil! Alii. &Cktl. iii 2.......:.....so 
doth my wife 'Ine nonpareil of this. Cymb. ii. s. 

Non·regardance. Since you to DOD·regard· 
ance cast my faith. T'W. N;~"t. Y. I. 

Non-suits.. Non-suits my mediators. OtA. i.l. 
Nook. In the deep nook. where once Thou 

cauod .. t me up at midnight to fetch dew From the 
still·vexed Bennoothes. TemJ. i 2.-And by 
so many winding nooks he strays. T'IIJIO G. tif y". 
ii. 7.-To live in a nook me-rely monastic. .As 
YD .. Lih It, iii .•. -That nook·shotten isle of 
Albion. Hell. fl. iii. s. 

No-poynt. No-poynt witb my knife. L_', 
L. us/, ii. I. 

Nor. Nor nature never lends The smallest 
scruple of her excellence, But, like a thrifty god. 
dess, she determines Herself the glory of a credi· 
tor, Both thanks and use. MelL/tw MelL i. I. 

Norfolk. The Duke of Norfolk sprightfullyand 
bold, Stays but the summons of the appellam's 



-NOB 

trumpet. Ric". ii, i. 3,-Jocky of Norfolk, be 
IIlIl 100 bold, For DickoD thy master is bought 
and sold. Rich. iii. v. 3-

Normandy. I lost DOl Normandy.' 2 Hm.";. 
iV.7. 

Jl ormaDa. The false revolting N onnans, through 
thee. Disdain to call us lord. 2 Hnz. vi. iv. J. 

North. Nor intreat the N onh 1'0 make his 
b!eak. winds kiss Ply parched lips, And comfort 

hei;~hth:d~~u~j;':l~ linderY:hc sr:~~ 
monarch ofthe North.. I Hnz. vi. v. 3--And 
like the tyrannous breathing of the North 
Shakes all our buds from growing. CJllnb. i. 4. 

North·star. She would infect to the Nonh
star. AtllC4 AuAD. Not". ii. J. 

Northern star. But 1 am constant as the 
Northern star. 7"1. C"s. iii. 'I. 

Norweyan. .Where the Norweyan bannelS 
~O:'l ~he sky, And fan our people cold. Mac". 

N OS8. At which my nose to; in great indignation. 
TelNI. iv. I.-And liberty plucks justice by the 
nose. A/~(J. f" M~ •• i. 3.-Did not I pluck 
thee by the nose (or thy speeches r Ibid. v. i. 
--ah, sir, upon her nose, all o'er embellished 
with rubies, carbuncles, sapphires, declining 
their rich aspect to the hot breath of Spain; who 
sent whole armadas of carracks to be ballast 
at her nose. Ctnn. tI/ Err. ii,i. 2.-We had 
like to have had our two noses snapt oft'" wiLlI two 
old DIen without teeth. Mllcn Ado AIJ. /Votlt. 
v. I.-Your nose says, no, you are not, for it 
stands too right. Lt7'IH'. L. Lost, v. 2.-Your 
nose smell!!>, no, in this most tender smeU.ing
knight. .IIJid.-This cherry nose. Mid. N. Dr. 
v. I.-I'U slit the villain's nose. T. Df SAr. 
v. I.-Nay, you nct=d not stop your nose. sir: 
] spake but by a metaphor. Ails Well, v. 2. 

- To hear by the nose, it is dulcet in contagion. 

~ith~~!.~'o:hi~ tha~i: s!~isis ~.no~",~l i:~ 
-1 have seen a lady's nose That has been 

~y':t :~lte:hiIei!::::~ !:t:t·aT::-:ei. :~ 
cold As is a dead man's nose. 16id.-r-A good 
nose is requisite also, to smell out work. for 
the other senses.. 16id. iv. 3.-Put thy nose 
between his sheets, and do the office of a warm
ing-pan. Hm.~. ii.I.-Hisnosewasassharp 

:':e-:i':~ ~~~: :~l~~i:~~ ~ b:lhi: ::; 
i5 executed. and his fire's out. 16id. iii. 6.
For when they hold 'em, you would swear 
directly Their very noses had been counsellors "0 Pepin, or Clothariu~ they keep· state so. H,,,.. .,,,"ii. i. 3.-]( you were but an inch of 
fonune beller than I, where would you choose 
itt-Not in my husband's DOSe. Ant. & C/~o. 
i. 2.-Down with the nose, down with it flat. 
Ti",. of Atn. iv. 3.--.Britain is A world by it
self; and we will nothing pay For wearing our 
own noses. Cym6. iii. •. -other of them may 
have crooked noses; but to own such strait arms 
none. 16;tI.-1"hou canst tell why one's n~ 
$Iands i' the middle on's (ace! L~a,., t 5.
Why, to keep his eyes of either side his nose; 
that what a man cannot smell out, he may spy 
into. l"iI.-AIl that follow their noses are led 
by their eyes. but blind men. 16id. ii. .... -He 
bad a thou.'WJd noses. 16itl. iv. 6.-And will 
as tenderly be led by the nose As asses are.. Ot;" 
i. 3--Qh, I see tbat nos< of yows, But not 

NOT 
that dog I :!ohall throw it to. Ibid. iv. 1.
What, committed! Heaven stops the nose at it, 
and the moon winks. I6id. iv. 2. • 

Nostril. Nowset the teeth, and stretch the nostrils 
wide. Heft. 11'. iii. I.-His nostrils stretched 
with struggling ... 2 Hm. 'II;. iii .. 2. 

]if ot. And sworn to make the ntJt etemaI. Airs 
Well, iii. 2.-Not to no Roman else. jill. 
C~s. iit I.-He not took ·t. At,t. ~ Cleo, 
iii .•. - Thou troublest me; I am. Dot in the 
vein. Rick. -iii. iv. 2. 

Notable. We shall find this friar a notable 
fellow. M~a. for M~a. v. I.-Well, if ever 
thou dost fall 'rom this faith, thou wilt prove a 
notable argumenL Mtle" Ado A6 •. N!lt"- t I. 

-He's a most notable coward. Alfs 'VeO. 
iii. 6.-And on that vice in him will my revenge 
find notable cause to work. Tw. Air"t. ii. 3. 
Notable strumpet! Ollt. V.I. 

Notched. He scotched him and notched him 
like a carbonado. Cor. iv. s. 

Note. Can have DO notel unless the sun were 
po:,.t. T~tnjl. ii. 1.-'TlS awake; takes note 
of what is done. M~a. /or Afea. ii. 2.-Didst 
thou note the daughter! A1t1Ck Ado A6. Notlt. 
i.J..-BaltA.: Note this before my notes; There's 
not a note of mine that's. worth the noting. 
Dml Pedro: Why, these are very crotchets that 
he speaks; Note, notes, forsooth, and noting_ 
I6id. ii. ].-The greatest note of it. 16id. iii. 
2.-Wh)'" then, take no note of liim. 16id. iii. 
;r-Whlch is. the villain' let ·me ~e his eyes, 
1 hat when J note another man like him, 1 may 
avoid him. I6':d. v. 1.-1 come by note to give 
and to receive. Aln-. o/Vm. iii. 2.-And make 
them men of riote, (Do you note men'l) That are 
mOst affected to these. LtnI~'s L. Lost. iii. •• -
Humour it with turning up your eyelids, sigh 
a note and sing a note. I6id.-Giveorder to my 
servants. That tbey take No note at all of our 
being absent hence. Mn-. of Ven. v. 1.~"Tis 
he, slink by, and Dote him. As You Lih It, iii. 
2.-No note upon my parents; his all noble. 
Ails W~/I, i. 3.-As notes, whose facultiea 
inclusive were,. More than they were in note. 
lbitl.-Our general bids you answer to what I 
shall ask you out of a note. 1b':d. iV.3.-The 

tisUb~~~~ff!!i! ~f !~:~~:r~ ~6~~.e;: and 
My niece shall take note of it. Tw. N':ght. iii. 2. 
-Heavens so shine, That they may fairly note 
this act of mine ! 1hid. iv. 3 -Jt is a gentleman 
of the greatest promise that ever came into my 
note. W':nt. 1'nle, i. 1.-1 have heard, sir, 
of such a man, who hath a dau~hter of most rare 
note. lUt!. ·iv. I.-For whlch the hea,oens, 
taking angry note, Have left me issue-less. lIJid_ 
v. I.-If much you note him, You shall offend 
him and extend his passion. Mach. iii. 40-
Here is now the smith's note for shoeing and 
plough-irons. 2 H~n. iv. v. I.-The king hath 
Dote of aU that they intend. Het'. f'. it 2.
Upon his royal face there is no note, How dread 
an anny hath eorounded him. 16id. iii. (Chorus.) 
-Give dreadful note of preparation. Ibid.-
1°hese exactions. ""hereof my sovereigI! would 
have note, they are Most pestilent to the hearing. 
Hm. viii. i. 2.-High note's ta'en of your many 
virtues. I",od. ii. 3.-They have ta'en note of 
us. Cw. iv. :I.-Where never Roman shall 

I Whose secret properties. or faculties, were p-eaICr thaa 
appeared on the surface. 



NOT 'ao~ NO'# 
~----------------==~-take note of him. 7u1. Ctzl. V.3.--To-night 

we'll wander through the streets, and Dote The 
qualiti .. of p""ple. A1It. c,. Cleo. i. 1.--TMee 
in Egypt Cannot make better note. IIJid. iii. 3. 
--The king, my brother, shall have note of 
this. Tit. And. ii. 3.--He is one of the noblest 
note. Cymb. i. 1.-And must not soil The pre
cious note of it with a base slave. /6iJ... it. 3'1 
-These present wars shall find I love my 
country, Even to the note o' the king. Ibid. iv. 
3--That they will waste their time upon our 
note To know from whence we are. Jbid. iv ..... 
-He brags his service As if he were of note. I 

Ibid. v. 3.-His picture I will send far and 
near, that all the kingdom May have due note ot 
him. Lear, ii. I.-Therefore I do advise you, 
take this note:1 My lord is dead; Edmund 
and I hav" talked. Ibid. iv. s,-An you r, us, andfa us, you note us. RtI",. ~ jll.1. 
iv. So-Let the world take note, You are the 
most immediate to our throne. Hamlel, i. 2. 
-Give him heedful note. Ibid. iii 2.- rake 
note, take note, 0 world, To be direct and honest 
is not safe. Otll. iii. 3. 

N ote-book. I will make a prief of it in my 
note-book. M. Wives 0/ Wind. i. I. 

Noted. Not noted is't, but of the finer natures? 
. Wint. Tale, i. 2.-Come, CamiHo. and take her 

by the hand; Whose wonh, and honesty, is 
nchly noted. Ibid. v. 3--1 have cases of 
buckram for the nonce, to Immask our noted out· 
ward garments. I Hm. ifl. i. 2.-----¥et there is 
a virtuous man, whom I have often noted in thy 

. ·company. Ibid. ii. ... -1 have noted thee al· 
ways wise. Tim. of A til. iii. 1.--1 have noted 

o it well. Lear. 1. ... 
Not-fearing Britain. Cym6. ii. 4. 
Nothing. I'll strike nothing. T"WD G, 0/ V .... 

iii. I.-There was nothing done to her once. 
J.J1ea. lor Mea. ii. I.-The kinder we to give 

~hd: tn~:~~O:-he:~i1;;at ~~efo~D:';t;·a% re-
puted wise For saying nothing. Mer. l!f Ven. i. 
I.-Gratiano speaks an infinite deal ot nothing, 
more than any man in all Venice. lb'-4.-

~~;h~v~o::la~~:Sih!~lt:"~=:h:~ ~!~i:~~ 
.Ibid. iii. 2.-Thus he hi~ special nothing ever 
prologues. Alfs Well, ii. I.-To say nothing, 
to do nothing, to know nothing, and to have no-
thin~, is to be a great part of your title: which is 
withm a very little or nothing. ibid. ii. 4.-1 
would have men of such constancy put to sea, 
that their business might be every thing, and 
their intent everywhere: for that's it that always 
makes a good voyage of nothing. Tw. Night. ii. 
4.-Is this nothing'l Why then the world and 
all that's io't is nothing: The covering sky is 
nothing: Bohemia nothing; My wife is nothmg; 
nor nothing have these nothings, If this be no
thing. Wint. Tale, i. 2.-Nothing so cenain, 
as your anchors. Ibid. iVa 3.-Where nothing, 
But who knows nothing, is once seen to smile. 
MIICb. iv. 3'-As (though in thinking, on no 

}~ir:g~~J ~~~;,~ MR~;:. ii. wA~h g~eaVYB:f~~nf 
knew thee, Hal, I knew nothing. I Hell. ifl. i. 
2.-When yet you were in place and in account 
Nothing so strong and fortunate as I. Ibid. v. I. 
--Thou ha.~t ~ared thy wit o' both sides, and left 
nothing i· the mIddle. L,,,,., i. +-They nothing 

1 Mark what I am sayiDs. 

------doubt prevailing. Co,..i.3--Thanidlysittoh_ 
my nothings moruotered. Ibid. ii. 2.-And waked 
half dead with nothing. ibid. iv. S.---Corio
Janus, He would not answer ~ forbad all names; 
He WlL' a kind of ""thing, titleless, Till he had 
forged himself a name i· the fire Of burning Rome.. 
Ibid. v. I.-That you do love me, I am nothing 

~~hl,,'g l.u~:~L,h;:-~~t~~htE~~iil.n~ 11 
Nothing doubting your present assistance. Tim .. 
of A tit. iii. 1.-For these my PTescnt friend"" as 
they are to me nothing, so in Jlothing \,less them, 
and to nothing are they welcome. Ibid. iii. 6.
Nothing brings me all things. Ibid. v. 2.-And 
mighty states char.icterless are grolted To dusty 
nothing. I",i. & C~es •• iii. 2.-That nothing 
gift of differirg multitudes. CY7lzb. iii. 6.
'Twas but a bolt o(nothing, shot at nothing, Which 
the brain makes of fumes. CJlmb. iv. 2.-1 am 
nothing: or ~ not, Nothing to be were better. 
Ibid. iv. 2.-The wrongs he did me were nothing 
prince.like_ Ibid. v. S.--Nothing can come of 

:~t:~~~iniH~dF:t ;~h.':e!d--;;~deqi:::il 
Ibid. i. 2.-If it be nothing, I shall not need 
spectacles. Ibid.-Lear; This is nothing, fool. 
1'00/; Then, 'tislikethebreathofanunfeedlawyer; 
you gave me nothing fort. Ibid. i. ... -ean 
you make no use of nothing, nuncle! Why no 
boy; nothing can be made out of nothiv&" Ibid.. 
--N otbing almost sees miracles. Ibid. u. 2.-
And I am nothin2' slow to slack his haste. Rom. 
~ 711/. iv. I.-We doubt it nothing. Hamlet. 
i. 2.-This nothing's more than matter. Ibid • 
iv. ,. 

NotIce. Tomypoorunworthynot,ice, Hemock.d 
us, when he begged our voices. Cw. ii. 3. 

Notify. She glves you to notify. M. Wivd Df 
Wind. ii. 2.-She is stirring, sir: if she will 
stir hither, 1 shall seem to notify unto her. 01". 
iii. I. 

Noting. Noting tbisp"nury. Rom. c,. 7,,1. v, x. 
X otion. To half a soul and to a notion crazed. 

Afae". iii. I.-Either his notion weakens, his 

N~~ri~~:.l !:.tw'fr:t~re ~~~;~:~~s. A fl. 
Wtll, i. I.-Some base notorious knave. Ol},.. 
iV.2 • 

Nott-pated. NOll-pated agate ring. I H, ... 

N~'t-~o\&-endured riots.. Lea~f i .... 
Nought. Marry, sir, be better employed. and 

be nought awhile. As YOfI Like It, i. I. 
Nouns. Because they say Od's nouns. Ar. ",~"ve. 

Df WilUi. iv. I -Talk of a noun and a verb, and 
such abominable word!/i:, as no christian ear can 
endure to hear. g Hen. vi. iVa 7. 

Novelty. Novelty may move, and parts with 
_..J>CfSOn. Tro;. & Cwu. iv .... 
N o·verbs. Shall J lose my parson, my pri.,.t, my 

Sir Hugh? no, he gives- me the llro--verbs and the 
no-verbs. M. Wifles 0/ WiHd. iii .. I. 

Novice(s). A novice of this place. 1I(,,,./or.I(,,,
i. S.-Mars doot on you for his novil"eS. AII'I 
U'ell, ii. I.-When gallant springing, brave 
Plantagenet, ·That princely novlceo" was siruck 
dead by thee. Ric/'. iii. I. 4.-friple-tumed 
whore! ·ti5 thou Hast sold me to this novice. 
Ant. ~ Cit". iVa 10. 

N ovum. Abare throw at tIIJfJtI"'. L",,'-' L. 
LDSt, v. g.' 

Bow. But now a king,-now thus. K. 7tJJu., v. 
7.-When this was DOW a king, and no",," ia 
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· clay. Ibid.-And call him Ilobl., that wasllOW 

·~.:i.~~e~wi i.did him at this advantage 
take, An Ass's nowl I fixed OD his head. Mid. 
N. D",. iii. 2. 

Numb-cold. Numb-cold ni~ht. Riclr. iii. ii. •• 
Numbered. Hath nature: gwen them eyes To 

see this vaulted arch, and the rich crop or sea 
and land, which can distinguish 'twixt The fiery 
orbs above, and the twinned stones upon the 
numbered beach. C,....6. i. 7. 

Numbers. Brings home full numbers. M'NcIl. 

~::4l' .. ~~~"- t~:iz nu!:~ \1;:; ~:~!/~h! 
rate of tlirty thousand. 2 Hm. iv. iv. 'I.-Now 
is he for the numbers that Petrarch flowed in. 
Rom. & 7ul. ii. 4. 

Numbness. Bequeath to death your numb. 
ness, for from him Dear life redeems you. Wi"t. 
Tau, v. 3. . 

Nun. You can endure the liveryofa nUD. Mit!. 
N. Dr. i. J.-A nun of wmtu's sisterhood 
kisses not more religiously; tbe very: ice of 
chastity is in tbem. As Yo" Like It, iii. 4.
As fit-a." the nun's lip to the frhl,r's mouth. 
A Its Well. ii. 2. 

Nuncio. She will attend it better in thy youth 
Than in a nuncio of more grave aspc!'ct. Tw. 

N~:fe~ tfark it nuncle? L~ar, i'4and passim. 
Nuptial. This looks not like a nuptial. MUCh 

.Au AD. Nollt. iv. x.-Methinks a father Is. at 
the nuptial of his SOD, a guest That best becomes 
the table. ",'i"t. 1"/~, iv. 3,-Your guests 
are coming; Lift u~ your countenance, as it w~re 
the day Of celebration of that nuptial which We 
two have sworn shall come. Ibid. 

Nurse. Which is in the manner of his nurse, or 
his diy-nurse. M. Wivu of Wi"d. i. .. -I am 

~:~: t~di: f:i!clt Dlit: p!~~; ~!e!: ~ude 
ragged nurse. Rich . .,;-;. iv • .I.-Truth shall 
nurse her. Hm. TI;,;: v. 4.-Your prattling 
nurse Into a rapture lets her baby cry While .me 
chats him. Cor. ii. x. . 

Nurser. See where he lies inhersed in the arms 
Of the most bloody Durser of his harms. I H m. 
fIi.iv.7. 

Nursery. It may well serve A nursery to our 
gentry, who are sick For breathing and exploit. 
Alfs "Y~II, i 2. 

Nursh-a. Nursh-a Qrnckly tell me so mush. 
M. Wives of Willd. iii. 2. 

Nursing. First pay me for the nursing of thy 
sons. C,Y11l6. v. s. 

Nurture. On whose nature Nurture can never 
stick. T~nlJi. iv. I.-Yet am 1 inland l?~i 
and know some nurture. As YQlI: Like It, n. 7-

Nut-hook's. Nut·hook's hu,mour on me, ~f. 
Wives of W.,iuJ. i . .I.-Nut-hook, you lie. 2 
H nI. iv. v. 4-

Nutmeg(s). A gilt nutmeg. LOfM'$ L. Lost, v. 
2.-N utme~ seven, a race ~ two of ginger .. 
WillI. Tale, LV. 2. 

Nuts.. 1 have a venturous fairy that shall seek 

];,~.N~~~i:~;.d, anl~h!~c~hbe ~~wk~~.!:i 
in this light nut. Airs Well, ii. S.-'A were as 

• good crack a fusty nut with no kernel. Troi. & 
Cr~ss. ii. I.-Thou wilt quarrel with a man for 
cracking nuts, having no other reason but because 
thou bast hazel eyes. Rom. c,.. ;Jul. iii. 1. 

Nut·shell. I could be bounded in a nut-shell, 
and count myself a king of infinite space. Hamiel, 
ii.2. 

Nymph. Nymph, in thy orisons Be all my sins; 
remembered. Hamlet, iii. I. - Temperate 
nymphs. Tem';. iVa .x. 

o. 
ON. }t.~i~l ~~n fieg O~!yan:e~"::.r 1~~~in~'1~ I 

wooden 0 The very casques That did affright the 
air at Agincourt. Hm. I'. i. (Chorus.}--And 
lighted the little 0, the earth. Alit. ~ C/~o. v. 
:a.-Now thou art an 0 without a figure. L~ar, 
i. 4.-Rise and stand: Why should you fall 
into so deep an 0'1 R fmI. ~ 7NI. iii. 3. 

• Oak(s). I will rend an oak, And peg thee in hi. 
knony entrails, till Thou hast howled away 
twelve winters. Teml. i. 2.-And rifted jove's 
stout oak With his own bolt. 16;d. v. 1.-

· Merciful heaven! Thou rather with thy sharp and 
· sulphurous bolt Split'st the unwedgeable and 

~;~c;t. ::,~::n oaC'bu~~ith~!~:~~~(:-
ii, would have answered her. MUCh .Ado .Ab. 
A·ot},. ii. I.-Under an old oak, whose boughs 
were massed with age, And high top bald with dry antiquity. A.s YOII LiJu It, iv. 3.-Many 
strokes, tho' with a lillie axe, Hew down and 

,fell the hardest timbered oak. 3 Hnt. fli. ii. I. 
~ ~He that depends Upon your favours swims 

.':. with fins of lead, And hews down oaks with 
~ ·'I'ushes. Cor. i. I.-To a cruel war I sent him; 
· . from whence he returned, his brows bound with 

,oak. Ibid. i. 3.-And for his meed Was brow
'bound with the oak. Ibid. ii. 2.-He is the 
rock, the oak Ilot to be wind-shak.... IDid. v. a. 

-When the scolding winds Have rived the 

~~:t!;ind~~k?s'ft'~fbi:'t~etnees:ct:~t~~d~~ 
Troi. & eres. i. 3.-Close as oak. Ot4. iii. 3. 

Oak-cleaving. Oak-clcaving thullder·bolts. 
Lear, iii. 2. 

Oaken ·,arland. H. comes the third time 
home With the. oaken garland. Cor. ii. X • 

Oars. Thy master is shipped, and thou art to 
post after with oars. Two G. of Vn-. ii. 3. 

Oatcake. Hugh Oatcake, Sir. M"cA.Iltfo.llll. 

O::''(B~:' fven that power which :ve 1Ile first my 
oath Provokes me to this threefolrperjury. T'UHI 
G. tif V t7". ii. 6.-With twenty.thousand soul· 
confirming oaths. I6id.-I know they are stuffed 
with J?rotestations, And full of new-found oaths. 
Ibid. IV. 4.-For whose dear sake thou didst 
then rend thy faith Into a thousand oaths j and 
all those oat~s, Descended into perjury, to love 

:d :~~~. b;;ld~tin~o~th:.la;~ceu?!:se;; 
Wi,",. ii. 2.-):"our oath is passed to pass 
away from these. Lqve's L. Lt;nt, i.. 1.
"Tis deadly sin to keep' that oath, my lord, And 
sin to break it. Illid. Ii. .I.-Havin~ sworn too 
hard a keeping oath, Study to break ltt!'fld not 
break my troth. ;Ilnll, i. I.~Ki1.lC: Hear me, 

.. dear lady, I have sworn an oath. Pn .... : Our 
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- lady help my lord! He'll be forsworn. K intr.: 

Not for the world, fair madam, by my will 
Pri", : Whf.: wi\lsball break it, will and Dothi.g 
else. Ibitl. Ii. 1.-80 he dissolved, and showers 
of oaths did melL Mid. N. Dr. L •• -1 am 
enjoined by oath to observe three things. Mer. 
<if V .... ii. 9.-1 have an oath in beaven : Shall 
1 lay perjury u~n my soul. f6ia. iv ••• -A 
thing stuck on Wlth oaLh§ upon lOur fineer, And 
50 riveted with faith unto your esh. Ibid. Y. I. 
--Pardon this fault, and by my soul I swear, I 
never more will break an oath with thee. Ibid. 
--When I break that oath, let me tum monster. 
As Yo" Lilli It, i. 2.-The oath of a lover is 
DO stronger than the word of a tapster. Ibid. iii. 
4.-FuU of strange oaths, and bearded like the 
pard. 16id. ii. 7.-50, God mend me, and by 
all pretty oaths that are not dangerous. 16i.d. iv . 
•• -With o,ths keptwakin/ol, and with brawling 
fed. T. <ifSltr. iv. 3.-Wlth tbe divine forfeit 
of his soul upon oath. Airs W~/I, iii. 6.-"1'is 
Dot the many oaths that makes the truth; But the 
plain single vow that is vowed true. Ibid. iv. 2. 

but !:cths th~~\'i~2.and ~sa;n~ilti~~~ 
Have the like oaths. 16id.-When he SW"'!lS 
oaths, bid him drop gold, and take it. l/lid. iv. 
~ -He professes not keeping of oaths; in break
Ing them he is stronger than Hercules. Ibid. 
I t comes to pass oft that a terrible oath, "ith a 

=~~n!o~p':ro~Z!rt=:= p~ff~ 
would have earned him. Tw. Nigltt, iii .... -
'1"hough you would seek to unsphere the stars 
with oaths. Willt. Tale, i. 2.-Not for 
Bohemia, nor the pomp that may Be thereat 
gleaned; for all the sun sees, or The close earth 
wombs. or the profound seas hide In unknown 
fathoms; will I hreak my oath To this my fair 
beloved. lhid. iv. 3.--1 have a kin~'s oath to 
the contrary. K. 7o},,," iii. I.-It IS religion 
that doth make vows kept, But thou hast sworn 
against religion, By what thou swear"st against 
the thing, thou swearest, And makest an oath the 
surety for thy truth A~ainst an oath. Ihid.-
Thy voluntary oath, L1ves in this bosolD, dearly 
cherished. 16id. iti. 3.-Upon your oatb of 
service to the pope, Go I to make the French lay 
down their arms. Ibid. v. r.-En~~ by my 
oath Which Heaven defend a kmgllt should 
violate. Ric"- ii. i. 3.-And let hinJ De'er see 
joy that breaks that oath. 16id. ii. 3.-And 
givest such sarcenet surety for thy oaths, as if 
thou never walk'dst further than Finsbury. I 
H~ iva iii. I.-A good mouth-filling oath. 
Ihitl.-Broke oath on oath, committed wrong 
on wrong. lhid. iV.3.-You swore to us, And 
you did swear that oath At Doncaster. Ibid. v. I. 
-An oath of miekle might, and fury shall 
abate. H nt. '0. ii. I.-SWOrd IS an oath, and 
oaths must have their course. Ibid.-For oaths 
are straws, men's faiths are wafer-cakes. lind. 
ii. 3.--On1y downright oaths, which I ne1o"U 
use till urged, nor never break for urging. Ilnil. 
V. 2.-And may our oaths well kept and pros· 
pOrous be. IDid.--Govemor of Paris take your 
oath. r ·Hm. vi. iv. I.-As doth a ruler 
with unlawful oath..... I/Titl. v. S.-It is great 
sin to SWf"ar unto a sin, But greater sin to Iceep a 
sinful oath. 2 HnI_ fli. v. I.-But for a king
dom any oath may be broken: .. d break a 
thousand oaths to reign one year. 3 Hnt. rio i. 2. 

-An oath is of no moment, being not look 

Before a 'n"'and lawful magistrate: IbiJ.
The world goes hard, When CliffonIcannot spa.RO 
hi. .. friends an oath. Ibid.. ii. 6.-Your oath. 
my lord, is vain and frivolous.. Ibid .. i. 2.-1.'eU 

ita. t~~D;. haTo t:p =t ~ew!:rmo:r:.: 
piety Than Jephtba's when he saaifion1 his 
daughter, Ibid. y, .,-BreaIcin$. his oath and 
resolution, like a twist of rotten silk.. Cor .. v. 50 
--What other oath Than honesty to honesty 
engaged! 7rd. Ctn, ii. '.-To think, that, or 
our cause, or our performance Did need an oath. 
Ibid.-Vou have broken the article of your 
oath. Alit, &> Clell. ii. .. -An idiot holds his 
hauble for a god, And keeps the oath which by 
that god he $WealS. Til, Atui. y ••• -As if I 
borrowed mine oaths of him, and might not spend 
them at my pleasure.. CJf"IIO. ii. I.-Whose 
false oaths prevailed Before my perfect bODOIll'. 
16;a. iii. 3--Swore as many oaths as I spake 
words, and broke them in the sweet W:e 01 
heaven. Utzr, iii.. 4-

Oathable. You are not oatbable,-A1tbcugh, I 
know, youll swear. Tim. of A til. iv. ]. 

Oats. The oats have eaten the hor.;es. T, 'II 
Skr. iii. 2.-1 cannot draw a can, nor eat dried 
oats; If it be man's work. I will do iL L~ar. v. 3-

ObdUracy, Thon think'st me as far in the 
devirs hook, as thou and Falstaff for obduracy 
and persistency. 2 Hni. ro. ii. 2-

Obdurate. WitbaI obdurate, do Dot bear him 
plead. Ric4. iii. i. 3-

Obedience. 1 am your wife in all obedience. 
T. 'II Sltr, (lnduct.) •. -From wbose obedieoee 
1 forbid my soul, K. 711"", iv. 3---Our_le 
quarrel with obedience. 16id. v ••. -And true 
obedience, of this madness cured, Stoop tamely. 
to the foot of majesty. 2 H~ .. ivI. iVa 2.-To 
which is bCd, as an aim or butt, Obedience.. 
H~.. '11. i. 2,.-Tractable obedience is a slave 
To each incensed will Hnt.. viii. i. 2.-The 
heans of princes kiss obedience, So much they 
love it; but to stubborn spirits They swell, and 
grow as terrible as storms. Ihid. iii. 1.-1 am 
old, my lords, And all the fellowship 1 hold now 
wilh hUD Is only my obedience. Ihitl.-I hourly 
learn a doctrine of obedience. A"t. & CIH • .... 
•. -You sin against Obedience, which yon owe 
your father. C ymb. ii. 3-

Obedient. Obedient as the scabbard. CpJ. 
iii .... 

Obeisance. Do bim obeisance. T. 'II SIw. 
(Indue.) I. 

Obey. Let tbem obey, that kno .. not bow to 
rule. 2 Hm. 'IIi. v. I.-Do your best wills, And 
make me blessed to obey. Cynth. v. I.-"Tis 

obiJi~~t~bebt!di;!~(;i:':~fiusf:'L:~ iv. ~. 
Obj ect (s). Rare uote-worthy object. TU'D G. '!I 

J? no. i. I.-Could thought, without this object 
Form such another! K. jM., iv. 3--Have 
now the fatal object in my eye, Where my poor 
young was lim~, was cau.ght and killed: 3 H.ne. 
t';. v. 6.-HlS eye reviled Me as hIS ~b}ect 
object. H~M. fliii. i. I.-A barren-spmted 
fellow; one that feeds On objects. arts. and 
imitations. j.l. C«s. iVa I.-Swear against 
objects. TiM. t1f Alit. iv. 3--This object, 
which Takes pnsoner the wild motion of mme 
eye, Fixing it only here. Cy",iI. i. 7.-The 
object poisons sight. Ot},. v. 20 

Objected. It is well objected; If I ha,-e (ewest. 
1 subscribe in silence. I H nt. t';. Ii. ... 
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Obj actions. Speak.." sir; I dae JUUl" worst 
objections. H~IL ~iii. hi. 2-

Oblique. AU is obliqu.; There's oothing level 
in our cuned natures. But din:ct villany. Ti",. 

:{li:~m~ of~J!mit~~&eC= 
.... I. 

Oblivion.. Which DOW shall die in oblivion. 
T, tif S..... i .. , '.-The nalU1"e of his great 
offence is dead, And deeper than oblivion we do 
bury The incensing relics of it. All's W~n, v. J. 
-Nor from. the dust of old oblivion raked. 
Hna. tI'. ii. .. ---0, my oblivion isa ¥eI'Y Antony, 
And I am all fa<gott.... A.a, 6> Cin. i. 3-
And bfind obfivion swaIJoW<:d cities up. T"';. 
& Cnu. ili. a.-Time hath, my lord. a wallet 
at his back. Wherein he: puts alms for oblivion. A 
great sized lDOOSIer of ingratitudes. II"iJ. iii. 3-
-What's past. and .bat's to come, is strewed 

with husks, And fonnlcss ruin of obfiviou. Ibid. 
iv. s. 

Obloquy. Which ....... the grca ...... obloquy i' 
the wOI'ld In me to lose. .AIrs Well, iv. a..
Which obloquy set bars before my Iongue. 
1 Hnc..'f1i. ii. 50 

Obscenely. Wheu it comes so smoothly off; so 
obscc~ly, as it were. so fit. .J.."w',s L. L • .d. iv. 
I.-There we may rdtearse most obscenely, 

Obs~=£(f~'~ !~~~;this rorest. 
.As }"6. Lih IL Y .... -Who hath most fortu
...... Iy beeD informed Of my obscan:d c:our.;e. 
LMr,ii.2-

Obeequies. These ........ my ...... Rutland's 
obsequies. 3 H, .. ,,;. i. ... -What cursed foot 
wanders this waf to-night, To cross my obsequies 
and trUe love's nics! R"",. & 1rd. v. 3--Her 
obsequies have been as far eoIai-ged As ... have 
wananties. H.Mkl, •••• 

O~e::=u: wI:. ~ :.bsequ1:d :ot::;=~ 
will thy father be. 3 Hna. n, ii. s.-Obsequi· 
ous SOITOW. H..,ld. i. 2. 

Obeequiouely. Whilst I awhile obsequiously 
lament The untimely fall oC virtuous Lancaster. 
RirJ,. iii. i. So 

Observance. FoUoW<:d hOI with a doting ob
servance. M. Wnw tI/ H·~irtd. it .. 

Obse ......... cea. Nor of them look fOO" such 
observances As fits the bridal OIA. iii. 4-

Obeervant&. Than .... nty silly ducking ob
scnaots, thai. sbetch their duties nicely. L«u-, 
0..2-

Observation. By my penny of oboe .... tioo. 
L""'$ L. LiMI. iii. I.-For now our observation 
is perfonned. Mid. N. Dr. iv, •• -H. hath 
strange places aammed With observation, the 
which he vallS lu mangled forms.. A,. Y". 
Li_II, ii. 7. 

Observed. The oboerved 01 all obseners. 
H..,/d,iii. I. 

Obstacle. Fi. Joom! that .hou wilt he so 0b
stacle. 1 H,.. 'IIi. Y. 4-

Obetinate. Let it he virtuous 10 he obstinate. 
C". Y';' 

Obstruct. Being an obstruct'nreea his lust and 
him. AMI, 6>CIn. iii. 6. 

Obstruction. To fie in cold obstruclicm, and 10 

O~ed/;'::~!ri.en she bas obtained 
JUUl" eye, Wall bave JUUl" tougue...... Willt. 
TdlI, .... I. _ 

~(S). MJ'parse,"'7J1C1SOD,m7~est 

meaDS, Lie all unlocked to JUUl" ocxasioos.1 

'MW', of Ynt. i.. 1.-0. that woman that cannot 
make her &mit her husband's occasion,. let her 
never nurse her child herself, fOl' she wiD breed it 
like a fool! As y.,. LiM It, iy. :r.-I will go 

;;. ;;tZ-:'"! ~~Farl.~ = := •• ,eb;S; 
~ Here to uufold, though lately we in

.tended To keep in darkness what 0CC8Sl0D DOW 
Reveals before "tis ripe. Tw. Nirlll. v. 1.
Withhold thy speed, dreadful oa:asion! X. 

r::07~ ~.,::n!ks:a~ba:,,:~c! ~ 
He.. ro. i. 3--1 well allow the occasion of-our 
arms. 2 He&. iv. i 3--And are enforced from 
OUI' most quiet sphere By the rough toneat of 
occasion.. Ilnd. iv. I.-There is occasioos and 
causes, why and wherefore in aU things. H ... 
'1'1. Y. I.-And when I give occasion of offence, 
'J hen let me die, ~ Hn.. 'f1i i.. 3--A very little 
thief of occasion will rob you of a _ deal 01 
patience. etl,. ii. I.-He married but his occa
sioa here. AMt. 6> Cin. ii. 6.-Aud I am 
proud. say. That my occasions have found time to 
use them Toward a supply of money. TiM.. tJ/ 
A tIL ii. So-My master is awaked by great occa-

. sion To call upon his own. I6id..-Has onlY 
sent his present occasion now. IlIitL ill. 2.-He 
hath sent me an earnest inviting, which many my 
near occasious did urge Qle to put off. I6id. 
ill. 6.-1 would breed. from hence occasions. and 
I shall, ThaI: I may speak. Letuo, i. :}---Qcca. 
sions, DOble Gloster, of some poISe. I6itL 
it :I.---Could you not take some occasion with
out giving! RtllIf.. & 7.t. iii.. :I.-A finder out 
of occasions. OtA. ii.. :I. 

O:!'}e,:; ou:-Sth~~ ~us!f'.'f..~\Vi.': 
be perceives the envious clouds are bent To dim 
his glory, and to stain the track Of his bright 
passage to the occident. Ric"- ii. iii. 3-

Occulted. If his occuJted guilt Do not itself ..... 
kennel in one speech. Hlllllkt. iii. 20 

Occupation. You that stood so much Upon the 
'VOice of occupation. CfW. iv. 6.-An 1 had 
been a man of any occupation. 'fill. Ctn. i ... 
-"Tis my occupation to be plain. L«u-, ii.. 2-
-Othello's occupation's gone. 01A.. ill. 3-

Occupy. Th..., villains will make the word 
,. captain •• as odious as the word "occupy."' 2 

Rna. w. it 4--1 was come to the whole depth 
of my ta1~ And meant indeed, to occupy the 
argument no Iouger.. Btl ... & Y_L ii.. 4-

Occurrents. So teU him, with the occurrents 
more or I .... Which bave solicited.. H-'el, ..... 

Ocean (s). Sh. is my prize, or ocean whelm them 
ail M. Wnon tif Wi.d. ii. .. -And calmly 
run 011 in obedience, Even to our ocean, to our 

f..k~ ~ ~h. ~n~~:"+h~ 
sands, and -drinking oceans dry. Biell. ii. ii. So 
-I have seen The ambitious c:tttaD swell, and 
rage and foam, To he ezalted with the _·ning 
clouds. Y_L Ctn .. i.. 3--At whose burden The 
angered ocean foams. A..t. 6> C'- ii. 6.
The ocean, ........ peering of his list Eats _ the 
flats with more impetuous baste. HlIMlet. iv .. s-

Odd. Au ndd man, lady' every man is odd. 

1 Needs. ooportanities. 
'That_~bcr_ .. _twla -.... . 
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Omen. And prologue to the omen coming on.. 
Hamid, LI. 

OminOUS. For Gloster's dukedom is too 
ominous. 3 He". w. ii. 6.-Thy mother's 
name is onimous to children. Rick. ii,.. iv. t. 
'--This day is ominous, Therefore come back. 
TrtJi. & Cress. v. 3. 

Omission. 'To do what is necessary Seals a 
commission to a blank or danger. Troi. & Cress. 
iii. 3. 

Omit him not; blunt not his love. 2 Hm. irJ. 
iV.4· 

Omittance is no quitt2nce. A6 y"" Like It; 
iii. s. . 

.omnipotent. This is the most omnipotent 
villain, that ever cried, "stand, t' to a true mau. 
I He&. W. i. 2. 

Once. I pray thee once to night Give my sweet 
Nan this ring. M. Wi7N:s D.f Wiwd. iii ... -
Once, if he do require our voices, we ought not 

O:e~en~~!~~ j~i' ;:-aJ" but one? Chid I for that 

:~~"!~;a~:d'sI f::? t Z:;,e At:; A6~c;o};[ 
iv. 1.--A5 I have made ye one. lords, one re
main. H m.. "iii. v. 2. 

One trunk·inheriting. One trunk-inherit
ing slave. uar, ii. 2. 

Oneyers. But with nobility, and' tranquillity; 
burgomasters, and great oneycl'S. I He.. w. 
iLl. 

Onion-eyed. Look, they weep: And I, an ass. 
am onion-eyed: for shame, Transform us DO~ to 
women. A"t. ~ Clu. iv. 2. 

Onions. Eat no onions and garlick, for we are 
to utter sweet breath. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 2.

An onion will do well for such a shift. 11Ui. to 
T. of Shr. I.-Mine eyes smell onions, I 
shall weep anon. Ails W.II. v. 3.-The tears 
live in an onion that should water.this sorrow. 
A"t.c-Cuo.i. .. 

Onset. To give the onset to thy good advice. 
T'WO G. tif Ver. iii. 2.-And, for an onset, 
Ti.tus, to advance Thy name. Til. And. i. 2. 

Onward. \Vhen you went onward. on this ended 
action. Mllc" AdD Ab. No/It. i. "I. 

Oosel cock. The oosel cock, so black. Mid. 
N.Dr. iii. ro . 

Ooze of the salt deep. Tn,,}. i. 2.-My son i" 
th' ooze is bedded. find. iii. 3.-As it ebbs, the 
seeds-man U poD the slime and ooze scatters his 
grain, And shortly comes to harvest. Ant. & 
CUD. ii. 7.--Our ~y is as a gum, which 
oozes From whence "llS nourished. Tim. of A tit. 
i, 1.---0 melancholy! Who eyer yet could sound 
thy bottom? find The ooze, to show what coast 
thy sluggish cr.ire Might easiliest harbour in. 
Cy,lfh. iv. 2.0 

Oozy bed. Myself were mudded in that oozy 
bed. Tent;. v. I. • 

Opal. The tailor make thy doublet of changeable 
taffeta, for thy mind is a very opal. T'lJI. Nig"t~ 
ii.4. 

O",e. 1"11 break ope the 1?te. Co",. of E".... 
IIi. I.-When 1 ope my hps, let no dog bark. 
Mff'. qf Vna. i. I.-Then, heaven, set ope thy 
everlasting gates. '2 Hm. vi. iv. g.-Yet that 
l.'hy brazen gales of heaven may ope. 3 Hna. rn. 
iL 3.-He plucked me ope his doublet, and 
offered them his throat to cut. 7,,1. C~$. i. 2. 

Open. If I crv out thus upon no trail, never 
trust me when I open again. M. Wives tJf 
WiIul. iv ... -What'. open made to JIIBUce, 

That justice seizes: What k;"'"N the laws, That 
thieves do pass on thieves! Mea../or Mea, ii. I. 
-We are 100 open here to argue this. HnI. 
TlNi. ii. I. 

Operant poison. Tlm. of At"- iv. ].-My 
operant ~wers their {unctions leave to do. 
H IUlflet, Iii. 2-

Operations. I have operations in my head. 
M. Wiw, 0/ Wind. i. 3.-lf knife, drugs, 
serpents, have Ed~ sting, or operation. I am 
safe. Ant. & Cko. IV. 13. 

Ophelia. Farewell, Ophelia, and remember 
welL Hamlet. i. 3-

Opinion (8). I cannot put off my opinion so 
easily. M. IVior¥,s of WiNd. it :t.-Hold one an 
opimon. Muc" Ado Ab. Notlr. ii. ].-Say thy 
opinion. M"" tJf V,II. iii.. 50-YOU are now 
sailed into the north of my lady's opinion. TfII. 
NleAI, iii. 2.-Be cured of this diseased opinion. 
and betimes; For 'tis most dangerous. Wint. 
TaU, L 2o-And will not-For, as the case now 
stands, it is a curse He cannot be compelled to 't 
~nce remoVe 'l"he root of his opinion, which is 
rotten. As ever oak. or stone was sound~ I6itL 

,.ii. 3.--1 ha ... bought Golden opinions from all 
sorts of penple. MacIJ. i. 7.-ln this the 
antique and well~noted face Of plain old fonn is 
much disfigured; And like a shifted wind into a 
sail, I t makes the course of thoughts to fetch 
about. Startles and frights consideration, Makes 
sound op~nion sick and truth suspected. for 
nutting on so new a fashioned robe. K. 7D1m.. 
iv. 2.-0pinion that did help me to the crown, 
tlad still kept loyal to possession. I Rna. ill. 
iii.2.-Thou hast redeemed thy lost opinion. 
Ibid. v. +--If I. my Lord, for my opinion 
bleed, Opinion shall be surgeon to my hurt. z 
H~ .. f1i. ii.. +-He is returned, in his opinions, 
which Have satisfied the king for his divorce. 
Hn.. 71'-'-;. iii. 2.-His own opinion was his 
law. 16id. iv. :a.-By your teaching and your 
chaplains; For so we are informed,-with new 
opinions, Divers and dangerous. J6id. Y. 2.-
Opinion that so sticks on Marcius shall or his 
demerit.co rob Cominius. Cw. i I.-Every one 
doth wi!h You had but that opinion of yourself, 
Which every noble Roman bears of you. 7ul. 
CtEs. ii. I.-His silver hairs Will purchase us a 
good opinion, And buy men's voices to commend 
our deeds. 16id.-The great Achilles, whom 
opinion crowns The sinew and the forehand or 
our host. Tni. & Cwss. i. 3.-Opinion 
crowns with an imperial voice. 16id.-Though 
·t be a sportful combat. Yet in this trial much 
opinion dwells. Jbid.-A ?lague of opinion ! 
a man may wear it on both SIdes, like a leachem 
jerkin. 16id. iii. 3~-That lady is not DOW 
living; or this gentleman·s opinion, by this. worn 
out. Cy",6. i. S.-If not, the foul opinion You 

:'!n%~e~~:rl= r:.::S°bc!~;:h~s= 
bnd them. Ibid. ii. 4---,,-some blood drawn on 
me would beget opinion or my more fierce 
endeavour. LMr, ii. t.-Yet opinion, a 
sovereign mistress of effects, throws a more safe 
voice on you. Otll. i. ].-And spend your 
rich opinion for the name Of a night~brawler. 
Ibid. il. 3. 

Opinioned. Let them he opinioned. Mite" 
Ado Ab. N.tlt. iv ••• 

Opportunity. To trust the opportunity of 
- nighL Mid.. N. Dr". ii .•. -The double gilt 

of \his opportunity you let time wash off, T"" 
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Night, iii. 2.-5etthem down Forslutrish spoils 

t. °t~~ui~.t~: And';h:tg~~~~r~~l~~~ gWhi~h ~~~ 
they had to take from us, to resume We have again. 
Cynth. iii. l. 

Oppose.. I do oppose My patience to his fury. 
Mer. 0/ Ven. iv. r.~ppose thy stedfast-gazing 
eyes to min~ 2 H,,,. vi. iv. rOo-Oppose not 
Scythia to ambitious Rome. Tit. And. i. 2.
Most just and heavy causes make oppose. Lear, 
V.I. 

Opposed. And embraced, as it were, from the 

Op~;d o~::ed I j}~~s. iv:vt~~· T'Wh!eby we" 
stand opposed by such means As you yourself have 
forged against yourself. 'bid. v_ I.-Not from 

o;;o~f:~.d. O;;:~:i'f;;elY The beauty of her 
person to the people. Hell. viii. iv~ r. 

Opposite (s). You imagine me too unhurtful an 
opPOsite. I Mea./orMea. iii. 2.-Be opposite 
with' a kinsman. Tw. Nilfnt. ii. s. - Your 
opposite bath in him what youth, strength, skill, 
and wrath can furnish man withal. 'Ibid. iii. A.. 
-The most skilfulz bloody, and fatal opposite 
tSat you would pOSSibly have found. 16i4.
Being opposites of such repairing nature. 2 H m. 
vi. v. 3.-Thou art as opposite to every good, 
As the Antipodes are to us. 3 Hm. 'Vi. i. 4.
To be thus opposite with heaven For it requires 
the royal debt it lent you. Rick. iii. ii. 2.-=-
Daring an opposite to every danger. IIIl·d. \1' ... 
-And leaves nothing undone, that may fully . 
discover him their opposite. Cor. ii. 2.-He's 
opposite to humanity. Tim. tJf At". i. r.
Seeing bow lothly opposite I stood To his un~ 

:aa:,~r:s ~~~cLili:' ~~p~~ites ~rUt~~vd:;': 
strif~ Ibid. v. ].-By the law of arms thou 
wast not bound to answer An unknown opposite. 

O:;:;siti~~::~:r!°r:a::l:a\i~ i~!~~ie2~ppo. 
sitions.1 C211l/J. iv. r.-The opposition of your 
person in trial. Hamid, v. 2. . , 

Op~ress.. Why dost thou so opprp.ss me with 
thme eye' TrtJi. & CreS8. iv. S. 

Oppression. Czsar himself has work, and our 
oppression Exceeds what we expected. Ant. & 
CI'tJ. iV.,. 

Opprobriously. Wao; not incensed b)-his subtle 
mother, To taunt and scorn you thusopprobriously. 
Riek. iii. iii. I. 

Oppugnancy; Each thinJr meets In mere op
pugnancy. 1'ni. & Cres8. 1. 3. 

Or. If you do expect spoon~meat, or bespeak a 
long spoon. Co",. o/.E". iY."3.-Dying or ere _ 
they Sicken. Mac/J. lV. 3. ' , 

I6id.-Thence have brought This sealed-up' 
oracle. Iln.ii.-There is no truth at aU it the 
oracle: The sessions shall proceed: this is mere 
falsehood Ibid.-The oracle is fulfilled: the 
king's daughter is found. Ihid. v. 2.-1, Know .. 
iog by Paulina that the oracle Gave hope thou 
wast 1.0 being, have preserved Myself to see the 
issue. Ihid. v. 3.-These oracles are hardily 
attained And hardly understood. 2 Hen. 'IIi. i. 4. 
-My' oracle, my prophet! my dear cousin', I 
as a child; will go by thy directioD. Rkk. iii. ii. 
2.-This oracle of comfort has so pleased me. 
Hen. fliii. v. 4.-Think it a bastard, whom the 
oracle Hath doubtfully pronounced thy throat 
shall cut. T';'n. of A til. IV. 3.-Let my grave
stone be your oracle. Jbid. v. :z.:.....-.Wert thou 
an oracle to tell me '50, I'd, not "believe thee. 
Troi. & Cl"~S$. iv. 5. . .. 

O~~k~'i. ~ivil mv:n n~~~~ r:ft:" o1a~~eA!~ 
your friend. 0 I6id.' iv. 'I, . ", ' 

O~:et~~:Ple 'f:{: T~~r~!i1~~e ~T ~h~°'bio~d'; 
men. Yul. CtZs. jii. I;-Tell me, can. you 
deliver an oration to the emperor with a grace! 
Tit. And. iv. 3. ' " , 

Orator (sl. BOe not thy tongue thy own shame's 
orator,' CtJ1II.tif Err. iit.2.-Verygood orators, 
when they are out, they will spit. As Yott Like 
It. iv. I.-He's a good drum, my lord, but a 
naughty orator. Airs Well, v. 3.-The king 
Prettily, methought, did play the orator. I ,lie". 
'Vi. iv. I.-To show how quaint an orator you 
are. 2 Hm. 'lit: iii. 2',-1 can better play the 
orator. 3Hm. 'lit'. i. 2.-Full well hath Chfford 

~!:r~~ a!h~enr:!°N esfo~d. 'j~;d.·iii.· 2.~l1r p~:; 
the orator, As if the golden fee, forwhich'I plead, 
Were for myself. Ricn. ,ioi. iii. 5.-Poor bieath~,' 
iog orators of miseries! I6id. iv. 4 • ..:.....:-1 am no 

. ;l:i~\h:n~:~ is 71~~i-!~. ~li~ 2~now M;'~~ 
are now prevailing orators. : Tit. A mi. iii. I. ' 

Orb(s). You seem to me as Dian in h~rorK Muck 

4:d~:'h~tJ~~~v~;~n th~ ~~r:n.thlJij:j{.uDe;-
ii. I.-There's Dot the smallest orb,' which thou 
behold'ft, But in his motion like an 'angel si~~s. 
M". qf Ven. v. r.-Foolery, sir, doeS walk 
about, the orb, like the sun. Tw. Nif"nt. ·iii~:t ... 
.-And move in that obedient orb agam, Where
you did give a fair and natural light., 'x Htn.- i'll.' 
v. I.-Below th)' sister's orb Infe~t the" 'iY!". 

Oracle(s). I do believe it Against anoracle. Tnnj, 
iv. I-Some oracle must rectify our knowledge. 
16itJ. v. I.-As who should say, I am Sir Oracle, 

~t::'~i~ I~ ope Fr~'::P~~~~I~~te~~ll ~':g 
:!!d ::dt~!:~~!~ Than :~tUft~o~~ y:~is~i 

Tim. 0/ At". iV.·3.-Blest may you bo1;;Th~I"·. 
after this strange starting from your ol'bs;'Yoli" 
may_reign in them DOW. ,C,jmb. v. 5.:...:t.-By;aIl~' 
the operations of the orbs, From wllom'::we do .' 
exist and cease to be. Lear, i. r. ',' ,I ",.,0' 

. Orchards. He hath left you aU hi~ 'walks, His , 
private arbours and new-planted orchards o~ this 
side Tiber. :Jul.' CtZs. m. ,2. '. ,," ' , 

the oracle Give rest to the minds of others, such 
as he Whose ignorant credulity will not Come up 
to the' truth. I/Jid.-The burst And the ear
deafning voice 0' the oracle Kin to Jove's 
thunder. Ibid. iii. r.-I do refer me to "the 

Bri~; :fc!h,l~ri:~J~11::: !na~"'e7· ~;!. :~ 

Order (8). Whilst to take order for ~ wrongs, 
I went. CtJln. 0/ Err. Y'. r.-:--You mUM confine 
yourself within the modest limits of ord,er.:' Tw. 
Ni~ltt, i. 3.-Stand not upon the order of 'Your 
Jomg. Mac6. iii. 4.-Sha.ll,we ,upon' ithe 'root~' 
109 of our land, Send fair~play orders Y 1(; Yo'!". 
v. I.-Let order die •. '2 Hen. 'ill'. i: 1.
Creatures [the bees] that; by a rule in nature; 

~~ :.t.e 2~rt 0\.h~dd~yW ~re~;::~o~~~~ll~~ 
the thron!; •. Hm. v. iv. 5 . ..:....-Until they hear th', 
I>r<l~r qf ~ 1i~11J. a if,,,, 71'; iii, a.-Qrlier 
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gave each thing view. Hen, vii,". i. I.-Honest 
Iago hath ta'en order for't. Otlt. v. 2. 

Ordered. And thus my battle shall be ordered. 

~i:~' ';~~ll' fi:.-M~~hilik~ya t~~~dre~, b~;de:r!t 
honourably. 711/. Cas. v. S.-Our country
men Are men more ordered, than when Julius 
Ca~:sar Smiled at their lack or skill. C)'m6. ii. 4-

Orderly. You are too blunt; go to It orderly. 
T. 0/ Sit,.. ii. I.-YoU bid me make it orderly 
and well. Ibid. IV. 3.-Frame. yourself To 
orderly solicits. CY1nb. ii. 3-

Ordinance. I muse my mother Does not approve 
me further, who was wont To call them woollen 
vassals, things created To buy and sell with 
groats, to show bare heads In congregations to 
yawn, be still, and wonder, When one but of my 
ordinance stood up To speak of peace or war. 
Cor. iii. 2.~Let ordinance Come as the gods 
foresay it. Cym6. iv. 2. 

Ordinant. Why, even in that was heaven 
Qrdinant. Hamiel, v. 2. 

Ordinaries. I did think thee for two ordinaries, 
to be a pretty wise fellow. Alfs Well, ii. 3. 

Ordinary. The Ordinary of Nature's sale-work. 
As You Like It, iii. S.-Will make him fty an 

i:~~~1th~t:ehiow?;~;~~i~ Migh~~~ili~bl!d 
of ordinary men. Ibid. iii. I.~And, for his 
ordinary, pays his heart For what his eyes eat 
only. A"t. & Cleo. ii. 2.-That which ordinary 
men are fit for, I am qualified in; and the be!lt 
of me is diligence. L,ar, i. 4. 

Ordure. As gardeners do with ordure, hide 
those TOOts That shall first spring and be most 
delicate. H ,,,. fl. ii. 4. ' 

Ore. When your lordsh:p sees ..... to what 
metal this counterfeit lump of ore will be melted. 
Alfs Well, iii. 6.-Like some ore, Among a 
mineral of "metals base, Shows itself pure. 
Hamiel, iv. I" 

Ol'gan-pipe. And from the organ-pipe of frailty 
'sings. K. 70"", v. 7. _ . 
Organ(s). Given his deputation all the organs Of 

our own power. M"" /"" /lfell. i.'I.-Every 
lovely organ of her life Shall come apparelled in 
more precioUS habit. Aluck Ado Ab. Not4- iv. 
I.-Thy small pipe Is as the maiden's organ, 
shrill and sound, Tw. Nif"t, i. 4.-When the 
mind is quickened out 0 doubt, The organs, 
though defunct and dead before, Break up their 
drowsy grave. Hen. v_ iv. I.-As if those 

~:~~~~. de¥!1.0& fC~~~n!. ~~eate1:ifr ~ 
ruled.; the rather, if you could devise it so, that 
lr3i ht be the organ. HamId, iv. 7· 

Or OUSt 'rhe princes orgulous, their high 
b ood chafed. Troi. e,. ere •. (Prologue). 

Orisons. Your too much love And care or me. 
are: heaVy orisons 'Gainst this 'pOOl: wretch. H,,,. v. ii. 2.-Nay, stay; let's hear the 
orisono; he makes. 3 Hen. TI;, i. 4.-0r have 
charged' him, At the sixth hour of mom, at noon 
at miQnight, To encounter me with orisons. 
Cym6, i. 4 -I have need of many orisons To 
move ~he heavens to smileu,P0n my state. Rom. 
e,. 7rtl.-iv. 3.-Nymph, m th~ orisons Be all 
my sins remembered. Ha",/~t, Iii. I. 

Ol'leans. Rescued is Orleans from the English 
wolves. I Hen. vi. i. 6. 

Ornament. The Qld ornament or his cheek. 
flltlcn Ado Ab. Nol". iii. 2.-Would·st thou 
IIiIvc thaI Wlli~ 111011 est~I!l'~1 the 9fP~l!lenl 9f 

life, And live a coward in thine own esteem. 
Mach. i. 7.-The world is still deceived with 
ornament. M~r. tif Ven. iii. 2.-Hiding the 
grossness with fair ornament. I6id.~ lOis oma .. 
ment is but the guiled 'shore To a most dangerous 
sea; the beauteous scarf Veiling an Indian 
beauty; in a word, The seeming truth which 
cunning times put on To entrap the wisest. Ibid. 
-And so prove, As ornaments oft do, too 
dahgerous. Wt"nt. Tale, i. 2 .. 

Ol'odes. Thy Pacorus, Orodes, Pays this for 
Marcus Crassus. .A nt. ~ C ko. iii. 1. 

Orphan-heirs. Orphan-heirs of fixed destiny. 
J}/. W. 0/ W.iui. v. 5. 

Orpheus'. For Orpheus' lute was strung with 
poets" sinews, Whose golden touch could soften 
steel and stones, Make tigers tame, and huge 

• leviathans Forsake unsounded deep, to dance on 
sands. T'lvtl G. Y~r. iii. 2.-Therefore, the poet 
Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, stones, and 
floods; Since nou~ht so stockish, hard, and full 
of rage, But musIc for the time doth change his 
nature. 1Jfer. 0/ Ven. V.I. 

Ort. Some slender ort of his remainder. Tim. 
0/ Atle. iv. 3.-The fractions of her faith,orts 
of her love. Troil. & Cress, v. 2. ' 

Orthographer. Now is he turned orthographer. 
JJ/uck Ado Ab. Nol"- ii. 3. 

Orthography. Such rackers of orthography as to 
speak, "dout,"fi.ne, when he should say , doubt.'" 
L01Je's L. Lost, v. I. • 

Osiers. The rank of osiers. As You Lih II, iv. 3. 
Osprey. He'll be to Rome As is the osprey to 

the fish, who takes By sovereignty of nature.. 
Cor. iV'1' 

O·ssa. Till our gr:Jund, Singeing his pate against 
the buming zone, Make Ossa like a wart. H tun-
hi, v. I. . . • 

Ostent. Like one well studied in a sad ostent 
To please.his grandam. lJln'. 0./ Vm. ii. 2.-
Such fair ostents of love. Ibid. ii. S.-Giving 
full trophy, signal and ostent, Quite from himself, 
toOOO. Hen. v. v. (Chorus.)--Have~revented 
the ostent 1 of our love. A"t. & Cleo. Iii. 6. 

Ostenta.re. Ostentare to shew, as it were, his 
inclination. Lov~ s L. Lust, iv .. 2. 

Ostentation. Maintainamournin~ostentation .. 
Muck Ado Ab. No"'. iv. x.--These summer 
flies Have blown me full of maggot ostentation. 
Lt1fIe's L. Lust, v. 2.-Makegood this ostenla ... 
tion. and you shall Divide in aU with us. COT. 
i. 6.-And keeping such vile company as thou 
art, hath in reason taken from me all ostentation. 
of sorrow. 2 H,,,. iV. ii. 2.-No noble rite, 
nor formal ostentation. Hamlet, iv. s-

Ostler. Out, you rogue! shaJ1l be your05tler! 
I H,,,. ,''D. ii. 2. 

Ostridge. But I'll make thee eat iron like an· 
ostridge. 2 Hm. vi. iv. 10.' 

0' the hoof. Trud~e. plod, away, 0' the hoof. 
M. Wi",. 0/ Wind . .. 3. 

Othergates. If he had not been in drink, he 
would have tickled you othergates than he did. 
Tw. Nil''',t, v. I. 

Othsrw here. The king hath sent me other
where. Hen. wi'; .. ii. 2. 

Otter. Fals.: What beast? why, an· otter! 
Prince: An otter, Sir John! why an otter' 
Fa/s. : Why, she's neither fish nor flesh; a man 
knows not where to have her. ~ Hen. ;'11. iii. 3-

,: ~~~~.\ya.T.bls is $tec;v~' alteratioq. /4051 editOR r~~ 
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Ottomites. 11>e Ouomites, tewrend and gra- Out-stretched. With au out-stretched throat 

CIOUS. ut4.. i. 3--And do undertake These pre- I'll teU the world, aloud, 'Vbal man thou art. 
sent wars against the uuomitrs. ibid.-Are we .df~a. /tw Alnt. ii. 4- . 
turned T urb and 10 <:urselves do thar., 'Which Out-strip all praise, and make it balt behind 
heaven bat~ (orb~d the Ouomitcs. /1",/. Ii.}- i her. Tnnl. iv. I.-If thou wilt out-striP. 

C~~!nd SaidnlWs l~:' :.Yfj{OU ought him :l j O!~~~gu~ )~; ~'~'t~: ~v~~e done 
Ounce. Ii':' it ouoce, 0< cat, ... 'tear. Mid. 10: I the signimy, Shall out-lOogue his complaints, 

Dr.ii.].. Oill-i.? • 
Ouphes. Like urchins, oophes, and fairies, Out upon thee. H .... ·s too much Out upon 

greeo and .... bite. AI. If'jpu {If "'OilUl. iv. 4-- thee.! 1"11 pray thee let me in.. C01II .. of Err .. 
~ good luck, ouphes, on every sacred room. iii. •. 
16i" • ... 50. Out·vied. By your firm promise; Gremio is 

Out th.ee years old. T''''I. i. ,.,-{)or, alas! out-vied. T. 0/ Sir,. ii. •• 
you'd be 50 lean. Wi.t. T4h, iv. 3----Out Out-walL For confirmation that I am much 

. ~!i~::1g~i~ if;::;;. i. ... ~~ ;~:~::U:r:t-~~~][~hispurse and take 
dcYiI! 1 remember them too well. A."id. iii i. 3- Outward.. But like a common and an outward 
-1 hcnour him Eveaoutof your report. CpR/J. man. Airs Wrll, iii. 1.-1 do Dot think So 
i. 1:. fair and outward, and such stuff withio~ Endows 

Out-craftied. That dro~-damned Italy hath I a man but he. CywM. i. •. 
out-aaftied him. C~_. UL 4- Outward show(s). No mote can you dis-

Out-da.res. 0 noble fellow! Who, sensible, tin~ of a man Than of his outward show; 
oot~ his seosdess-sword. Cor. i. iv. which, God he know~ Seldom or Dever jumpeth 1 

Out-face. We shall haft' old swearing That with the heart. RicIL. iii. iii. I.-So may the 
Ihey did give me rings away to men; But we'U l outward shows be least themselves; The world is 
out-face them, aud out-swear them roo. Merol!fl still deceived. with ornamenL Mn-. of VeL 
J-'nL iv. 2. iii. 2-

0ut-:fa.eecL Then did we two set 00 ')'OIl four: Outwear.. Come, come away! The sun is high. 
and with a word, out·£accd you rrom your prize. ~ and ... -e outwear the day. Jle1I.17'. jyo 2-

1 H .... iTJ. ii. 4- . . I Out·worths. A beggar's book Ou,-worths a 
Out-facing. Out-facing. fashion-lDODgeriDg I noble's blood. H~ 'fTiii" i.!:. 

boys. MJlCIr A", A6. lI;'t!o. ... I. lOuze. As is the 0= and bo'tom of the sea With 
Out-goes. He .... t-!1""5 the very heart of kind- sunken wreck. H .... ". i. .. 

ocss. TiM. t1/ AtA.. L 1:. Ouzel.. Alas! a black. ouzcl~ cousin Shallow. 2 
Out-herods. It out-herods Herod : I pray yod, H .... ir1. iii. ,., 

avoid iL H .. kt7 iii. 2. Over-bear. Egeus.! will over-bear your wilL 

Ou~W; :~ j:~-;iodedAsOO!-Ia=l_~:: ! o:.ar;~:nf:.· ~~ ecstacy Lath so much ~ 
castle keeps.. ADd useth i, to _ his thcfL home her. Kou:Ir A"~ A6. l'ibtlr.. ii. J.-Have 
'I HnL 'Pi. iii.. I.. every pelting river made so proud That the¥. have 

Out of door. All of her, that is out of door, overborne their ooorinents. A/id. N. Dr. u. 2. 
moot rich. C~. i. 7. Over-bu1k. 11>e seeded pride That hath to this 

Out of hand. We will proclaim you ou, of maturity blown up 10 zaok Achilles, must or DOW 

band. 3 HnL 'fR, iv. 1. be cropped. Or. shedding, breed a Dursery or like 
Out 011 thee, Yilbio. C"",. II/' Err. iv. 4- evil, To over-bulk us all. Troi. 6-' Cms. i. ). 
Out-paramoureci. Aod in woman .... t-par.<- Overcome. Can such things he. lIod o..n:ome 

moored the Turk. LMr. iii. .. us like a summer's cloud! A/ach, iii. 4-
Out-peer. Could "'" 0Ul-_ those twain. Over-daring; Uver-daringTalhot Hath sullied 

CpJ. iii. 6. . all his gloss of former honour •.• Hn.. prj, iv ..... 
Otltrage(s). Provided that yoa do DO outrages Over-done. For anything so over-done is from 

00 silly women or ~ passengers. TTDtJ G .. I!I the: purpose or pla.ying, whose eDd both at the 
J-"n". iv. 1.-UDClvil outrages.. IlRJ. v ... - first aDd now, was and is. to hold, as'tweJe, the 
She WIll do cIesper.ue outrage to herself. M",It minor up to nature.. HlUllut, iii. L 
Au .A6. l'ltltll. ii. 3--Seal up the mouth of Over---earnest. When you are OYl2"-earDest. with 
.... tr.age C ... a while, Till we caD clear these your Brutus, He'lI think l""" mother chides, and 
ambiguities. R""" .. & ',,1. Y. 3- leave you so. 7"1. Cin. n°. 3-

Out-nm. Can..., .... t-roo ,he boa ...... ! good Over-glance. I will over-glaoc:e the super-
Margaret. stay.. 2 HnL Pi. Yo 20 script. /.ope'l L. Lilli, iy. 2. 

0ut-eelL. H ... _ty oaion did .... t·seD .... Overgone. Sad·heaned man, moch overgooe 
gift. Cr-A, ii. 4--From every ODe The best with c:a.re.. 3 HnL fIi. ii. S. 
she hath, and she, or all (lOIIIpouudod, Ou • ...us Over-lusty. Wheo a man is over-lusty at ~ 
them all lbitl. iii. So I then be wears wooden oether-stcx:ks. ~r, u. .... 

Out-speaks. Which I Iiod at such proud rate, -The coofideol and over-lusty F.....:h. H .... 
Thai it _-opeaks ~ of a subject. Hn&. P. iv. (<':hOlUS~ 
.ri;. iii. 20 • Over-mastered. .To be over-mastered with. 

Out-stare .. He's gone to the king; rn follow, piece orvaJiant dust. AltKIa AJIIAIJ. _",iot"- D. J. 

and OOl-stan: bim.. Hn&. piii. i. I. i OVer-matching. And spend her strength witb 
Out-stood. 1 haft ootstood my time. CpRl. over-matching waves. 3 H ... TIi. i. 4-

i. 7. I· Over-peer. As it were the pageants of the sea. 
Do over-peer the petty traffickers That CUlt$)' to 

~ ... .:~~~_arHcrod,a;;.,;arl""'''. IJump=as- . 
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them. M!r. (lfVe". i. I.-Wont, thro' a secret I -That blood whictr owed the breadth -of all 
groue. of Iron bars, I!1.YOn.der tower, to over-peer ~his isle, Three foot of it doth' hold. K. 7ohn. 
the city. I Hen. 111. 1 ..... -Heaped for truth. to IV. 2. .', 

over-pl!er. Cor. ii. 3. Owe (s). This is no mortal business, nor no sound 
Over-peering. The ocean over-peering of his /1 The earth owes. Telll/J. i. 2.-1( not a feodary 

list. Hamlet, iv. 5.. • but only he Owc:~ and succeed by weakness. 
Over-proud. We thmk him over-proud and Mea. lor A{ea. 11. 4.--:....-What art thou, That 

'under-honest. ~ TrtJi. & Cress. ii. 3.' -keep'st me out from the house lowe'! C"",. 0/' 
Overrea.ch. We'll overreach the grey.beard, Err. iii. 1.-1 will owe thee an answer. 

Gremio.' T. D/ Shy. m. 2. I Afuc4 Add All. Notlt. iii. 3.-To parley with' 
Over-read. You shall an~n over-read it at your the sole inherito~ Of all petfections that a man 

pleasure. J1(~a.forMea.lv. 2. . mayowe.1 LtR1esL.Lost, u. I.-Churl UpOll 

Over-roasted. .' Over-roasted, rather: ready thy eyes I throw All the power this cha~ doth 
long ago. C)'IIl". v. 4. 'lowe. Alid. N. Dr. ii. 3.-My heart Will not) 

Over-scutcht. And sung those tunes to the, confess he owes the malady That does my life 
ove.r-scutcht husw!v~!.that he heard the carmen i besiege. Airs W~Il, ii. I.-:-I.~ Dot worthy 
whistle. :2 H~". 111. 111. 2.·· . of the wealth lowe. 111Ia. u. 5.-Better 

Overshot. So study evermore is overshot. 'twere That all the miseries which nature owe.~ 
Lwe's L. Lost, i. I.-'Tis not the first· time ·Were mine at once. IDid. iii. 2.-The jeweller 
you were overshot. H~n. v. iii. 7. that owes the ring is sent for. Ibid. v. 3 . .:.........:... 

Over-sights •. You do draw my spirits from The service and the loyalty lowe, In dotng it, . 
me With new lamenting ancient over-sights. pays itself. Macb. i. .... -Which owe the crown 
:2 Hen.iv. ii. 3. .. that thou o'er-masterest. K. jon"" ii.· r.-' 

Overt. To vouch this, is no proof, Without more Weill see to live: I will not touch thine eye, }t'or 
certain and more overt test. Otn. i. 3. all the treasure that thine uncle owes.· Ibid. t 

Overtake. When she·is able to overtake seven- iVa I.-What is the gross sum that lowe thee! 
teen years old. M. Wi7/~s of Wind. i. I. . ~Marry· if thou wert an honest man, thyself and 

Overthrow. His overthrow heaped happiness the money too. :2 Hm. iv. ii. I.-lowe them 
upon him; For t.~~~, and not till then, ~e felt s~ill my' life and sel"Vices.. c.f!!"' ii. 2.-One 
himself. H~". fll". IV. ·2. time will owe another. Ibid. 111. I.-Bear our 

Overthrown. You're shamed, you are· over- hacked targets like the men that owe them. 
thrown, you are undone for ever. M. Wiv~s 0/ A"t. & C/~o. iVa a.-What a full fortune does~ 
Wind. iiI. 3.-jealousy shall be called a~'ur- I the thick lips owe, Ifhe can carry " thus. alk
ance and all the preparation overthrown. 'Muck I i. I. 
Ado .11.0. Notlt. h. 2.-YOU have.wrestled well, Ow'et. Thou dost here usurp the name thou 
And overthrown more than your enemies. As . ow'st DoL . T~mp. i. 2.-Lend less than thou 
You L'ik, It, i. 2:-0 poor Orlando! thou art I ow'st. L~(Ir, i. .... . . 
overthrown, Or Charles, or something weaker, I Owl (e). There I couch where owls do cry. Tnn/,. 
masters thee. Ibid.' v. I.-We talk with ~blinsJ owls, and elvish 

Overture. Without more overture. Wlllt. sprites. COni. 0/ Err. Ii. 2.-Good night, my 
Tale, ii. I.--It was he That made the overture good owl. LO'lJe's L. Lost. iVa I.-Some keep 
of thy treasons to us, Who is too good to pity back The clamorous owl that nightly hoots and 
thee. Lear, iii. 7.-Let him be made An, wonders at our quaint !ipirits. Mia.· N.. Dr. 
overture for the wars. Cor. i. 9- I ii .. 2.-lt was the owl that shrieked, the fatal 

Over-ween. _ Mowbral'J you over-ween, to take bellman, Which gives the stern'st good. night. 
it so. 2 H,n. i'll. IV. I.-Thou dost over~ween Afacb. il. 2.-1 heard the owl scream, and the 
in all. Tit. And. ii. 1'. ' . crickets cry. J6id.-A falcon, tow'ring in her 

Over-weening. Upon this over-weening pride of place Was by a moulting owl hawked at 
traitor's foot. Rick. ii. i. J.-Over.weening I . and killed.· Ibit! ii. 4.-Fornight..owls shriek.' 
rags of France. Ric". iii. v. 3. I where mounting larks should sing. Ricl&. ii. 

Overwhelming. I do remember an apothecat'Y'~ iii. 3.-Thou ominous and fearful owl of death.' 
-And hereabouts he dwells,-which late I noted I I Hell. vi. iVa 2.-And boding screech owls 
In battered weeds, with overwhelming brows, make the concert full. 2 Hen. vi. iii. 2.,--Our 
Culling of simples. Rom. & 71ll. v. I. soldiers'-like the night.owl's lazy flight •• 3 

Ovid. I am here with thee and thy goats, as the Hett. 'Vi. ii. t.-Bring forth that fatal screech 
most capricious poet, honest Ovid, was among' owl to our house. ibid. ii. 6.-And like the 
the Goths. As You Lik, It. m. 3.-Alt Ovid, owl by day, If he arise~ bp. mocked and wondered 
be an out·cast quite abjured. T. of S",.. i. t. at. Ibid. v. 4.-The owl shrieked at thy birth.' 
-- 'Tis Ovid's Metamorphosi~' Tit. Alul. Ihid. v. 6.-0ut on ye, owls! nothin!;' but 
iVa t.· songs of death? RicA. iii'. iVa 4.-The- bird of 

Ovidius Naso was the man; and why, in deed, night did sit, Even at noon day, upon the 
Naso, but for smelling out the odoriferous flowers market.pla.ce, Hooting and shriekitlg. ,)ul. Ctrs. 
of fancy. LtRJe's L. Lost, iv. ~. i. 3.-Here nothing breeds, unless the nightly 

Owches. Pearls and owches. ~ 1{~H. nl. ii. 4. owl, Or fatal raven. Tit. And. ii. 3.-1 bade 
Ow'dst. Nor poppy nor. mandragora Shall ever the vile owl go learn me the tenor of the procla. 

med'cine thee to that sweet sleep Which thou ma.tion, an-:t he rails upon me. Trot: & Cnss. 
ow'dst 1 yesterday. Otll. iii. 3. ' ii. I.-To be a comrade with the wolf and owl. 

Owed. Beseech you, sir
l 

Remember since you . L~(lr, ii. 4.-The owl was a baker's daughter. 
owed no more to time Than I do now. Wi"t. Hamld, iv. s. . , " 
Tal" V. 1.--1.'0 throwaway the dearest thing Own. The noble duke hath sworn, his coming 
he owed As 'twere a careless trifle. iWacD. i. 4. is But for his own. Ricll. ii. ii. 3. 
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Ownself. To thine owuscIf be true, And it 

must follow, as the night the: day, Thou caast 
not thea be: false to any man. B.-kt, i. 3-

01. The ox hath _ore _ed his yoke iu 
: vain. Mi,/. N. Dr. ii. It.-As the "" hath his 

bow. • • 50 mao hath his desires. .A. y .. LiM 
It, iii.]. 

Oxen. Os:en, aud wain ropes, cannot hale them 
• together. T_ Ni'rAt, iii. :L-Anci we shall 

ked like m:en at a sla.ll. The better cherished still 
f the nearer death. J: Hnt. r",. v. 2-

ODonl. Eve!" witDe$S for him Those twins of 
Ioaming which he raised in 100, Ipswich and 0,,· 
ford.. Hn.. 'f'iii. iv. 2-

'Os-head. I'd set .... ""head to yoorlioo's hide, 
". And make a lDODSler of you. K. 7""'" ii. I. 

~~ Mv:J:';l. D:-:Ijt .. and the ooddiDg YiOiet 

O~~w~~~blinJ~~th~~~:T:d!t 
o-yes, cries, This is he. Tnn. & Cnn. iv .. S-

OySter •. Why, then the world's mine oyster, 
Which I with sword will open. M. Wivu of 
W,.."d .. ii. 2.-Love may transform me to an 
oyster. Mile" Au A.b. NolA.. ii. 3.-As much 
as an apple doth an oyster, and aU one.. T. '!I' 
Sh-. iv. 2.-The finn Roman to great Egypt 
sends This treasure of an oyster. Axt. & Clu. 
j. S.-Can'st tell howan oyster makes his shell! 
~"i S-

Oyster-wench. 011" It""" his bonnet to au 
oyster.wench. RicA. ;i. L. + 

P. 
Pace{s). IfyouC2l1 paceyoor wisdom In that good 

path thai I ...... Id wish it go. M, ... for M .... i ... 
3--lodeed he has no pu:e, hot roDS where he 
wilL .All. W,II. i ... So-I will ~ take my 
kaYe of YOU. and paa: softly towanls my kins
manes. H'i.,. Tak, iv. 2.-Nor bruise her 
ftow"rets with the armed hoofs or "-iIe paces. 
1: HnL irI. i. L-.o\nd with modest paces Came 
to the altar. Hna.. Tliii. iv. L-Bring me word 
thither How the wcwId goes; that to tbe pace of 
it I may spur 00 my journey. CDr. i. 10.-1 
cannot bring My toogue to such a pace. 16U1. 

p:Cl . Seek shelter. pack. M. Wivu of W-..... 
i. J.-lf~-eryOllelmows us, and we know oone, 
TIS time, I think, to trudge, paclt and be gooe. 
C .... B/ E ..... iii.:a.-Ifshedo bid mepaclt.I'1I 
give· ..... thanks. T. of S .... ii. •. -Sorrow"" 
thee, and all the paclt of you. 11.,/. iv. 3---God 
keep the prince from all the pacIt of you ! A koot 
you are of damnCd blood-sockers.. Ridl. iii. ilL 
:J,.-Pour out the pack or matter To mine ear, 
The good and bad together. A.t. 6- Cin. ii. So 
-Hence, pacIt! Ti •• D/ At"- Y. I.---GO 
pacIt with him, and give the mother gold. Tit. 
Awl. iv. 2.-And wc'U wear out In a walled 
prison. pacIts .,..d sects of great ones, That ebb 
and Oow by the moon.· Ln.', v. ,l.-A pack of 
bl...iugs lights upon thy bacIt. R-. 6- 711i. 
iii. ]. 

· Packed. Who, I beli...e, ~ed in all this 

;:rJ;.:':'~ ~ it b,f.r."'~rge :; ;i"!t ~'{b 
post-horse up to heaven. Ric4. iti", i. 1.
When: f ... these many hundred year.; the boo .. Of 
all m.,. .buried aocesIOIS are packed. R-.6-
j_L IY.3-

• Pack-horse{s). Shall Paclt.hotses, Aod hollow 
pampered jades of .'I.sia, Which cannot go hot 
.birty miles a clay. Compare with Czsus. and 
with c:::mnibals. and Trojan Greeks! 2 Nna. m. 

· ii ... -I ..... a pacIt.bor.;e iu his great affiUrs. 
Ric!t... iii. i. 3-

Packing (sl. Here's pacItiug. with a witness, to 
~.., us all T • .if S ..... ..... -Faith and I'H 
seod him packing. 1 Hn. iv. ii. .. -Be 
pacltiDg. therefore, thou thai wast a knighL • 
Hna. M. iv. I.-And ~ ~y eyes be packing 
wilb my heart. 2 Hm. w. w. 2.-Ere a fon. 
night make me older. 111 send some packing that 
)'Ct think not oo'L Rid,. iii. iii. 2.-Whal! are 
JOlt packing, sirrah! COIlIC bither. . CpU. iii. So 

-What hath been ...... Either iD snaIlS and 

p=~.l °fi.~e:=.. '6:J! ;~ys this for 
Marcus Cra...~ A.t. & CltlJ. iii. .I. 

Paction. Thrust iu be""""" the paction of these 

p~~51:~ Di::th:~ :;: see her ~e with the 
palm of his haod! . Ot/ •• ii. I. 

Paddling. But to be paddliD~ palms, and 
pinching .fin2'ers. WiMi. TIIk. i. 2. 

Paddock. Paddoclt calls. Mtu:6. i. I. 
P!"iua. FairPadua,nurseryofans. T.ofSltr. .. .. 
Pagan. Most beautiful Pagan. most ....... Jewr. 

Mn-.. tif Vra. ii. 3 .. -Wbat a pagan rascal is 

::!th:t~1eJ..~H!'i,,:-UiL~~ ~~cl= 
are after such a pagao cut too, That, s~ they 
have worD out Coristendom.. Hnr. uiii. i.3' 

Page{ s). Fit me with soch weeds As may beseem 
some well-reputed page. T"IIJII Go. of Vn-o. ii.. 7. 
-Skirted page. bf. W;""s of Wi"". i. 3.
As pages followed him, Even at the heels in 
golden multitudes. I Nne.. iflo. iv. 3--Will 
tbcsc mosscd trees, TImt have out-lived the cagle, 
page thy heels, Aod skip when: tbou poiD.',. 
out' Tim. ".i At4. iv .. 3.-Their dwarfish 
pages were As cherubim, aU gilt. Hex. viii. 
L.I. -

Pageant( s). And. like this insubstantial pageant 
faded, Leave Dot a rack behind. Tnn;. iv. I. 
-At Pcnt~ When all our pageants of cJe.. 
Ilgbt were played. T_ G. of V .... iv ... -
5haJI we their foOd' pageant see' MUI. N. Dr. 
iii. 2.-As it were the ~ts of the sea. 
Mn-. tif Vn&. i. 1.-TIus wide and universal 
theatre Presco.ts more .. oM pageants than the 
scene Wherein we play in. A6 Y., Lib It, ii.. 

~h<£ Jr.:.-~ =~ =~ :::: -!,IaC 
beheld. R'"eA.-ii. iv ••• -Bcing a woman, I 
will _ be slack To play my part iu fortune's 
pageant. 2 HnI. fIi. i. 2.-The flattering inde% 
of a direful pagea.oL RicA. iii. iV.4--Tho'J 
bast seen these signs: They are blaclt .... per •• 
pageants. AMI. & Cm,. iv. 12.-With ridi. 
culous and awkward action Whicb, slandcn:r, be 
imilatiOll calls He pageants os. TRi .. & era:. 



L 3.-Let Patroclus make demands to me, you you see me smeared. ell.,.. i. 6.-1 ha~ heard 
shall sea the pageant of ~jax. Ibid. iii. 3.- of your paintings too, well enough. Halnlet, iii. 'l. 
'Tisa paltGant'To keep us in Calsegaze. 01"- Palabras. Palabras, neighbourVuges. Muck 
i 3. Ado. A6. Notk. iii. 5. 

:Paid. He Is \VeU paid 111M Jg weU satisfied. Palaoe(s). Thecloud.capped towers, the gorgeous 
Me,.. 0/ V.". iv. I.-SOrry that yau have paid palaces. .T.",p. iv. I.-My gorgeoUll palace 
too much, and SOfTY that you are paid too much. for a hermitage. Ric". ii. iii.. 3--ReIJ1:'OO.ch 
CYlll.o. v. 4.-And, though he came our enemy, and beggary Is crept into the palace of our king, 
temember He was paid for that. Ibid. \v. 2.- And all by thee. 2 Hne. wi. iv. t.-The palace 

~~t=~t~.ii~~~ught, ~ven of the eleven I paid. full Jf;i:~':!' O:nd~:;t M~e ~it';'~i;~~ I~ 
Pain (s). Accountant to the law upon that pain. tavern or a brothel Than a graced palace. L~ar. 

Mea. for Mea. ii. 4--lf you were in pain, L 4.-And never from this palace of dim night 
master, this knave would go sore. Co",. of Err. Depart again. Rom. & Jul. v. 3--As where's 
iii. I.-I thank you for tho!>e pains. iJfuc4 Ado that palace, Whereunto foul things Sometimes 
Ao. Not". ii. 3.~Benl.; Fair Beatrice, 1 thank intrude not? Qt4. iii.,. 
you for your pains. + Beat.; I took no more Palating. + Not palatlDg the taste of her dis-
pain~ for those thanks than fOU took pains to honour. Tni. & Cress. iv. I. 
thank me: if it had been pamful I would not Pale(s). For fear, I promise you, if lIook pal .. T. 
have come.. lhid.-That's as much as to say, qf Skr. ii. I .. -Why should we, in the compass 
Any paids that I take for you is.as easy as of a pale, Keep law, and form, and due propor .. 
thanks. Ihid.-Friar. I must intreat your tion' Ric". ,.,'. iii. 4o-Behold, the En~lish 
pains. loid. v. 4.-Herein mean I to enrich beach Pales in the flood with men. with Wlve.~ 
mYl"'in. Mid. N. D,.. i. I.-And for the con- and boys. H .... 'fl. v. (Choru •. }--And will you 
tents sake, Are sorry for our pains. Airs W~I/t pale your head i.n Henry"s glory' 3 H~II. "i. i. 
iii. 2.-But rath~r make }-OU thank your pains 4.-Look I so pale, lord Dorset, as the rest r 
for it. Ihid. v. I.-Kind gentlemen, your pains Rid ... iii. ii. I.-Whate'er the ocean pal~ or 
·Are-registered where e\'eryday I turn The leaf to sky inclips, Is thine if thou wilt have it. - A"t~ & 
read them. /llac6. i. 3.-Thelabourwe delight Cle •• ii. 7.-Pale as thy smock. Otlo v. 2-
in physics paio. 16id. ii. 2.-'Tis time to sp~, Pale-faoed. Frighting her pale-faced villages 
my pains are quite forgot. RiclL iii. i. 3.-Thank witb war. Rick. Ii". ii. 3. 
you for your pains and courtesy. jill. Ctrs. ii. 2. Palestine. 1 know a lady in Venk-e, would 
--Vet may your pains, six month~ be quite con· have walked bare foot to Palestine, for a touch 
trary. Tim. of All&. iv. 3.-And her presence of his nether lip. OtJr.. iv. ·3. 
Shall quite strike off all service I have done In Palfrey (s). It i., the prince of palfreys. H.,.. ". 
most accepted pain. T'l'i. & Cress. iii. 3.~ iii. 7.-ln Cheapside shall my palfrey go to 
You layout too much pains For purchasing but grass. 2 Hell. 'I)': iv. 2.-Provide thee proper 
trouble. CyHt6. ii. 3.-How light and portable palfreys black as jet. Tit. ANd. v. 2. 
my pain seems now, When that which makes me Pall. Come thick night, And pall thee in the 
bend t makes the king bow. Lear, iii.6.-0ne dunnest smoke of hell. Mac/J. i. s. 
pain IS lessened by another's anguish. Rom. & Palla.s. Apollo, Pallas, Jove or Mercury. Tli. 
Jul. i. 2.-1 would not have thee linger in .thy A 1Ul.. iv. I. 
pain. Ot"- v. 2. . . Palled. I'll never Collow thy palled Cortuo". mo .... 

Pained. Oh, give me pardon! I, your vassal, Alit. & CUI'. ii. 7. 
have employed and pained Your unknown Pallets •. v.pon uneasy pallets stretching 'hee. 
sovereignty. Meta. for M",- v. r. - 2 HtM.. ,rI. lU. I. . 

Paint. Yea, or to paint himself. /lrlte" Ado A6. Palliament. This palliament of white and spot-
Notll. iii. 2.--The word is too good to paint out less hue: And name thee in election for the empire. 
her \Vickedness. 16itl.-Paint till a horse may Tit. Au. i 2. 

mire upon your face. Tim. 01 A t"- iv. 3. Palm (s). But to be paddling palms, and pinching 
Painted. Let me be vilely painted. Mile" Au fingers. WiNt. TaI~, i. 2.-Ao; now again to 

AD. Not"- i. I .. -Is not more- ugly to the thing snatch our palm from palm. K. 70""* iii. 1.-
that helps it, Than is my deed to my most painted And bear the palm, for having bravely shed Thy 
word. Hamlet, iii. I.-But X answer you wife and children's blood... Cor. v. 3.-There's 
right painted·.c1oth, from whence you have studied a palm presages chastity. A"t. & Cko.. i. 2.-

your questions.s As YON Like It, iii. 2.-As a tN"oanY,'Iif ~noniolYt pascralmtcbeh moom.tae~earu'r·t.fullpro"J.gnostyicaou-
painted tyrant, Pyrrhus stood. Hamiet, ii. 2........ Did 

Painter. Ay, a tailor, sir: a ~tone-cp.tter, or a shall see him a palm in Athens again, and flourish 
p,ainter could not have made huH. so 111. Lear, Wwhitaht th~eshhaigl h~"ve71oi"'f u's'l'!nAdut"-ty GV·,·~~-us mYo~ li. 2.--And the painter with his nets. Rom. & ... U .~..... ........... ... 
JuL i. :a. palm in beauty than we have, Yea, o\"er'!'ihines 

Painting. Reechy palntinl{' Muc" Arlo 10. ourself. TrtJ': & Cress. iii. I.-Limekilns i' 
Not4. iii. 3.-Your hands m your pocket, hke the palm. Ihid. v. I.-As love between them 
a man after the old painting. Ltn1e's L .. Los.I, like the palm might flourish. Hamid, v. 2.--
iii. I.-The madam!> too, Not used to tOll, dld He takes her by the palm. Otl&. ii. Y. 
almost sweat to bear The pride upon thef!l, ~hat· Palmers •. And palm to palm is holy palmers' 
their very labour Was to them as a p.'untm~. kiss. Rom. & ,,,1. i. s. - Where do the 
.fIeN. viii. i. I.-If any such be here-As It valmerslodgeY Alfs Well. iii.s.-Mysceptre 
were sin to dou}lt-that lo\'e this painting Wherein tor a palmer's walking.staff. R ic4. 'i'. iii. 3.

Thy hand is made to grasp a palmer's statl'_ ,. 

1 A mock di"play. ~ 
liI The anc:ent tapestrvhan,;ngs ... -ere wrought with quamt 

mottoes and moral sellt~t:e$. 

Hn.fti. v. I. 
Palmy. In the most high and palmy state of 
• Rome.. H. aIIIut, i. 1. • -



Palpable. Thispalpable grosst1ay. Mid_ N_ Dr. 

P~l~ied.A ~}~siedeJd~M:~~foi; ~::ifi.t;~. 2. 

Palsy. How Quickly should this arm of mine, 
Now prisoner to the palsy, cha<;tisa thee. Rick. 
ii. ii. 3.-The palsy, and not fear, provoketh 
me. 2 HtH. vi. IV. 7 • ......!.....Cold palsie& Troi. & 

~;:;'t,VSh~ke i::dw~~ ~h~:i!J.umjl}!l i~;. his 
Palter. Be these juggling 6endsno more believed 

That palter with us in a double sense. Mac". v. 
B.-What other bond, Than secret Romansthat 
have spoke the word, And will not palter? Jul. 
CtN. iI. I.-Now I must'To the youn~ man 
send humble treaties, dodge And palter In the 
shifts of lowness. Ant. & Cleo. iii. Io.-A 
whoreson dog, that shall palter thus with us. 
TfYIi. & Cress. ii. ,3o-Pho, Pho 1 adieu: you 
palter_' ibid. v ••• 

Paltering. This paltering Becomes not Rome. 
Cw. iii. I. 

Paly. Through their paly flames Each battle !iees 
the other's umbered face. Hm~ fl. iv. (Chorus.) 

Pall" ashes. The roses in thy lips and cheeks 
shall fade To paly ashes. Rom. & J1I1. iv. I. 

Paly lips. Fain would I go to chafe his l"'ly_Iips 
With twenty thousand kisses, and to ram Upon 
his face an ocean of salt tears. 2 H m. "lJi. iii. 2. 

Pancakes. That swore by his honour they were 
good pancakes. As You LiM II, i. 2.-1'11 
stand to it that the pancakes were naught, and 
the mustard was good.. Ibid. 

Pandar (8). 1'0 whom you should have been a' 
pandar. M. ",·,fIt'S ~ Wind. v. 5.-Troilus 
the first employer of pandars. Muck Ado A6. 
Not"- V. 2.-Camillo was -his help in this, his 
pandar. Wi"t. Tale-. iii z.-With his cap in 
hand, Like a base pandar, hold the chamber door. 
H~". fl. iv. S.-Let all pitiful goers-between be· 
called to the wOTld's end after my' name; call them 
all pandars. TYOi. ~ Cr~ss. iti. ?-As many. 
as be here of Panciar's hall, Your eyes, half out, 
weep out at Pandar's fall •. I6id. v, n.-Thou 

art ~:d~~ ::n~~~~~:eOUHa';l:,'fii.i~~ of· 
Pandarly. 0 you pandarlyrascals I M. Wives 

tJ/ Wind. iv. 2. 
Pandarus. Pandarus of Troy. M. Wives 0/ 

Wind. i. ~.-I wotild play Lord Pandarus of 
Phrygia, Sir, to bring a Cressida to this Troilus. 

P~:ir:"~!~, i:ka~'some lady, as, perhaps there is, 
Hath for your love as great a pang of heart As 
you have for Olivia. Tw. Nigltt, ii. 4.-Here's 
the pang that pinches! Hen. 'lllii. ii. 3. 

Panged. How thy memory Will then be panged 
by me I Cy",6. iii. ". 

Panging. 'Tis a sufferance, p'anging As soul and 

p:s!i~~evT~~' o~ e:i" ;':~ !i11' prove a shrunk 
pannel, and, like green timber, warp, warp. .As 
Yo" Like It, iii, 3. 

Pannier. Odsbody 1 the turkies in my pannier 
are quite starved. I Hell. i'll. it z. 

Pansies. There's rosemary; thal's for remem. 
brance •••• and there is pansies; I that's for 
thoughts. Hamid, iv. S. 

I Equivncate. 
F:o~,:,,:~e;iFr. pensfes, thoughts. So in Chapman·s II AU 

•• What floweni are these,n 

';J~~?o:r!~;rs' thouahtl." 

Pan'_ Find we a time for frighted peace to pant. 
'I Hm. iv. i. %. 

Pantaloon. The sixth age §hifts Into the leaU 
and slippered pantaloon. At You Lik~ It, ii. 7_ 
-That we might beguile llie old piUltalooll. 
T. of Sltr. iii. t; 

Pantheon. And in the IIIlcre<i I'l1nthe9t1 her 
espouse. 'Tit. AM. i. 2, 

Panther. To hunt the panther aDd the hatt 
with me With hom and hound, we'll give your 

~l~~:'\"Cill~~:tib!n;.:o~d~-;-!n~h:: i~°:t~ 
chase. ibid. ii. 2:-Straight willI bring you 
to the loathsome pit, Where I espied the panther 

P~~tb!.::fY. J~~it~: ~nce or twice She heaved 
the name of U father" PanLingly forth, as if it 
pressed her heart. uar, iVa 3. . 

Pantler. Pantler, butler, cook, Roth dame and 
servant. Wint. Tale, iv. 3.-He would hav:e 
made a good pander; he would have chipped 
bread well: 2 Hen. iv. ii. 4.-A hilding, for a 
livery, a squire's cloth, A pander, not so eminent. 
Cy",". H. 3. 

Pap. Thou hast thumped him with thy bird-bolt 

p:;~;.the ~~~i::;on:-:;~: !LK~~S::·s~v. t~'ou this 
paper' Lear, v. 3.--'-There will she sit in her 
smock 'till she hay«; writ a sheet of paper • • • 

~~:;y~:t~!:;~:::h::r °fofd:r~l ~~k~d: 
Ab. Notl" ii. 3.-He hath not eat paper, 
as· it were. he hath' not drunk ink. Lf7V~$ 
L. Lost, iv. 2. - Here - is a letter, lady; 
The paper as the body of my -friend, ADd 
every word in: it a gaping 'wound; J.ssuing life
blood. Mw, i!I Ven. iii. 2.-What presence 
must no~ know, From where you do remain, let 

foa:;,r Tr~:;"~, fre~ i~ej· ~6~u ~fi:~iv:i~h;~ir 
away in paper shortly, . Tim. of Atlt. i. 2.-0 
damne:d paper, Black as the ink that's on thee! 
Cy",lJ. iii. 2.-What shall I need to draw my 
sword? the paper Hath cut her" throat already. 
ibid. iii. 4.-Shut your mouth, dame, Or WiLh 
this paper shall I stop it. Lear, v. 3. 

Paper-bullets. Shall quips and sentences, and 
these: paper-bullets of the brain, awe a man from 
the career of his humour? Muck At/;) Ab. Not/ •• 
ii.3. 

Paper-faced. Thou wert better thou hadst 
struck thy mother, Thou paper-faced villain. 2 

Hen. iv. v. 4 
Paper-mill. Contrary to the king, his crown 

and dignity, thou Uack Cade] hast built a paper .. 
mill.! 2 H~H. vi. iv. 7. .. 

Parable. Thou shalt never get a secret from me 
but by a parable. Two C. t!f Ver. H. s. . 

Paracelsus. Both of Galen and Paracelsus. 
All's Well, ii. 3. . 

Paradise. What fool is not so wise To lose an 

oath~:u :~uld fo~r;:;:d!set~ f;r;hL::~, t%tit 
I bid.-N 0, no, although The air of paradise did 
fan the house, and Angels ofliced all, I will be 
"'~~h: ii~~~~. Well, ii~ 2. - DeDll-paradise. 

Paradox (es). You undergo too strict a paradox 
Striving to make an ugl~ deed look fair. Tim. t!( 

at
1 D~~1o~~ti~a~~~;~~ ~~~gJ-th~ :I~,~ .. i~~~:r~Y ~.il~I~~ 

:;Fr~~t1;:~ f~~C:;i~;iri~~so:~nth~ t:::rkc 
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At". iii. S.-Success or loss, what is, or is not, 
serves As stuff for these two to make paradoxes. 
Troi. &> Cr.... i. 3.--These are old fond 1 
paradoxes. 01"- ii. 1.-0 paradox I Black is 

~:t~f:i:h~ell~~s~: L~~uiv~~DS, and.,the 
. Paragon (8). Tuois was never gracJ before with 

such a paragon to their queen. T~mp. iL J.
An earthly paragon. Two G. t1./V .... ii. 4.
You must say a paragon; a paramour is, (,,.00 
bless us t a thing of nought. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 2. 

-And hath he too Exposed this paragon to the 
fearful usage-At least ungentle-of the dreadful 
Neptune. W,;"t. Tale, v. I.-If thou with 
Czsar paragon again My man of men. Ant. & 
Cuo. i. S.-By Jupiter, an angel! .or, if not, An 
earthly paragon. Cy",b. iii. 6.-That paragon, 
thy daughter. IMt. v. s.-The paragon of 
animals.' Hamiet, ii. 2.-He hath achieved a 

P:::n~~~ 'Asg~:!r dAs~h~O~tr~!!~:i~~ds DC 
parallels. Troi. ~ Cress. i. 3.-:-How am I 
then a villain To counsel Cassio to this parallel 
course, Directly to his good! Oth. ii. 3. 

Paramour. He is a very p~ramour for a sweet 
voice. Mid. N. -Dr. iv. 2.-A paramour is, 
God bless us I a thing of nought. Ibid.-Fitter 
is my study and my books Than wanton dalliance 
with a paramour. 1: He". fli. v. I.-The lean 

. abhorred monster keeps Thee here in dark to be 
his paramour. Rom. & yul. v. 3. 

Paraquito. Come, Come, you paraquito, 
answer me Directly to the question that I ask. 
I Hm. jfl. ii. 3. , 

Parasite. I will despair, and be at enmity 
• With cozening hope: he is a flatterer, A parasite. 

a keeper back of death, Who gently would dis
solve the hands of life, Which false hope lingers 

P::r~~~tb~s~:~~ ~hi~:baseTrojan, To have 
me fold up Parca's fatal web Y H~II. fl. V. %. 

Parcel (s). There be some women, Silvius, had 
they marked him In parcels as I did, would have 
gone near To fall in love'with him. As You LiM 
it, iii. 5.-His eloquence. the parcel of a 
reckoning. I Hell. .fI.li.4.-Manyathousand 
Which now mistrust no parcel of my fear.1: 3 
H~". vi. V. 6.-'TisJ as it wereJ a parcel of 
their feast. Cor. iv. 5. 

:parcel~ba.wd. A tapster, sir, parcel-bawd, one 
that serves a bad woman. Mea. for Mea. h. J. 

Parcelled. Their woes are parcelled, mine are 
general. Rz'ck. irl. ii. 2. 

Parchment. I have your hand to show; If the 
skin were parchment. and the blows you gave 
were ink, Your own handwritins; would tell you 
what I think. Com. til' Err. hi. 1,-1 am a 
scribbled form, d'l';wn with a pen U~on a parch. 
ment, and against this fire Do I shnnk up. K. 
YOM, V. 7.-15 D~t this a lamentable thing, 
that of the skin of art" innocent lamb should be 
made parchment? 2 H~n. ,,;. iv. :a.-That 
parchment being scribbled o'er should undo a 
man. Ibid. , 

Pard. More pinch.spotted make them Than 
pard or 'Cat o' moun.tain~ :l'~",;. iv. I.-Be it 
ounce, or -cat, or bear~ Pard, or boar. with 
bristled· hair. Mid. N.' Dr. il. ~.-Beatded 
like the pard. As You LiM It, h. 7. 

Pardon. Even now about it I I will pardon you. 

1 FooHsb. ' 
• SUSPel:t nothing at what m" (eus forebode. 

i 
\ ...... 

Two G. of Pe1". iii. 2.-Pardon is still the nurse 
of second woe. Me-z. for Mea. ii .. I.-Yes, I 
do think that you might pardon him, And neither 
heaven nor man grieve at the mercy. JbU. ii. 2. 
-It were as good To pardon him that hath 
from nature stolen A man already made. as. to 
remit Their saucy sweetness that do coin heaven's 
image In stamps that are forbid. 16iti. ii. + 
--I humbly do desire your grace of pardon. 
Mer. '!/ Ven. iv. 1.-PardoD, goddess of the 
night. Muc" Ado Ab. Not". v. 3.-And by 
the merit of vile gold, dross, dust, Purchase cor
rupted pardon of a man. K. 'J"OM, iii. 1.
And exactly beggM Your grace's pardon, and I 
hope I had it. Rick. ii. i. %.---0 my liege, 
Pardon me, if you please; if not, I pleased Not 
to be pardoned, am content witrui'1. Ibid. ii. I. 
-An if I were thy nurse, thy tongue to teach. 
Pardon should be the first word of thy speech. 
Ibid. v. 3- - I pardon him, as God shall 
pardon me. Ibid.-And here pronounce free 
pardon to them all That will forsake thee. and go 
home in peace. 2 Hm. fli. iv. B.-Proclaim a 
pardon to the soldiers fled, That in submission 
will return to us. Rick. iii. v. 4.-"Tis like a 
pardon -after· execution. Hm. fI,·ii. iv. 2.
For they have pardons, being asked, as Cree As 
words to little purpose. Cor. iii. 2.-1 minded 

, ~im how royal 'twas to pardon When it was less 
expected. Ibid. v. I.-For which myself the 
ignorant motive. do So far ask pardon as benefits 
mine honoW' To stoop in such a case. Ant. & 
Cleo.ii. 2. 

Pardoned. May one be pardoned, and retain 
the offence ? Hamlet, iii. 3. 

Pardonnez·moy. Speak it in French, king: 
say, Pa.rtio,,/Us~. Rick. ii. V. 3.-15 Dot 
thIS a lamentable thing, grandsire, that we should 
be thus afflicted with these strange flies, these 
fashion-mongers, these pwulUJ-1H8is, who stant{ 
so much on the new form, that they cannot sit at 
ease on the old bench Y RtmI. &> 7,u. ii. 4-

Pared. But pared my present havings to bestow 
My bounties upon you. Hm. viii. iii.. 2.
Thou hast pared thy wit o' both sides, and left 
nothing in the middle; here comes one of the 

P~~~a~~arH~ tked me. of what parentage 
I was: I told himofasgood ashe. A. Y."LiU 
It, iii. 4-

Parents. By the honour of my parents, I have 
uttered truth. Wint. Tale, i. 2. 

Parfect. For my own part, 1 am, as they say, 
but to parfect one man, e'en one poor man. LO'W's 
L.LDSt, v. 2. 

Paris. Lucentio shall make one. Though Paris 
came in hope to speed alone. T. tI/ S",. i. 2. 

-Thus he goes, As did the youthful Paris once 
to Greece. I Hen. fli. v. 5. 

Paris-balls. To that end, As matching to his 
youth and vanity, I did present him. with those 
Paris-balls. Hell. fl. ii. 4-

Paris-garden. Do you take the court fot 
Paris-garden Y Hnt. viii. V. 3. 

Parish. I"d let a parish of such eloten's blood. 
C,'m6. iv. 2.-The why is plain as \:V&y to parish 
church. As You Like It, iL 1. 

Paritors. Sole imperator, and great general or 
trotting paritors. Lwe's L. Lsst, iii. I. 

Parked. How are we parked and bounded in a 
pale. % Hen. fli. iv. 20 

Parle. That every day with parle encounter me. 
Two G. or VIT. ~ '.-Thoir purpose is, to pari .. 
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to court, and dance. Ltnle's L. Lost, v. 2.
Though the nature of our quarrel vet never 
brooked parle.) T. qf'S.\r. i. 'I.-Or: sound so 
base a parle. Ric". ii. i. :I.-Through brazen 
trumpet send the breath of parle Inlo his ruined 
ears. fbi't1. iii. 3.-Romc's emperor and neJ;lhew 
break the parle. Tit. A M. v a,-When, In an 
ke~ Ji::;:i~ri. s:r~ote the sled ed Polack on th~ 

Parley. What's the bu~ine."'5 That such a hideous 

~:E.i!.~lls t~l~iiy~; :!ili;:,': ~aW:;~~s~~ 
parley. 2 Hen. ;'11. iv. I.-Dare any be so bold 
tosound retreat or parley, when I command them 
kill? 2 Hm. til", iv. B.-\Vhat an eye she has I 
methinks it sounds a parley of provocation. Ot". 
ii. 3. 

Parliament. Who hath not heard it spoken, 
H ow deep you were within the books of God? 

r:a:in!~e vr~frh!~v~!s j::r}~~j}~~.t~'v~iv~~~ 
-M y mouth shall be the parliament of England. 
2 Hm. 'Vi. iv. t-The bloody parliament shall 
~ik:g~I~~en~~:l)!~tagenetJ duke of York, 

Parlous.' By'r lakin, a parlous fear. Mid. N. 
Dr.iii .•. - Thou art in a parlolJs state, shepherd. 
A$ You Lih It, iii. 2.-0, 'tis a parlous boy; 
Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable. RlfJ,. 
iii. iii. I.-A p'arlous boy :-go to, you are le'o 
shrewd. J bid. Ii. 4-

Parmacity. Telling me the sovereign'st thing 
on earth 'Was pannacity for an inward bruise. 
I Hm. i?J. 1.3. 

';P~~&~~I~n~~!ta~:n~heL!:~ '~l that I 
Panicide. Not confessing Their cruel yanicide, 

Filling their hearers With strange m~ntion. 

fn;c;J!:' 'GainstB~~i~:s ~l: :An:b:~eth:de~ 
P~~t(~S;;:~ [~en]wi1l evermore peep through 

their eyes, And laugh like parrots at a bag-piper. 
M",. of V~,. i. I.-And discourse grow com-

~t1~~ ~ia!~~~u~n:l:a~~ parrot:. a:!~t i~i~: 
As You Like It, iv. 1".-~yer this fellow 
should have fewer words than a parrot, and yet 
the son of a woman. J Hm. iv. ii.4--The 

r::o~~~~dfo:: d~b~ ~:: &IC!~!' ~ he 
Drunk? and speak parrot. Otll. ii. 3. 

Parrot;..teacher. Well, you are a rare parrot
teacher.. Mile" AtfD A6. Not". i. t. 

Parson. And, sometimes comes she with a tithe-

~f;:P~~h!!c~!::n! h:rs~f'sa~;th~ asbe~eJ~ 
Ro",. 6" 7111. i.4-

;l'lIIIr't(s). In debating which was best, we shall part 
with neither. Com. of Err. iii. I.-For which 
of my bad parts didst thou first fall in love with 
me? Muc4Ado All. Notlr. v. 2.-For which 
of my good parts did you first suffer love for me 1 
Ibid.-My' bott ... pans Are all thrown down. 

~:J:0fI ~'~a{~:a~"t;· perf;!~td.~. Woi $l~ 
(Indue. 1:).-Alas, the part I bad in Gloster's 
blood Doth more solicit me than your exclaims. 
Ric4. ". i. 2.-This part of his conjoins with 
my disease, And helps to end me. 2 Hen. iT/. 
iv. 4--11 is a part That I shall blush in acting. 

, , DisCU$Sion. 

C()r. ii. 2.-My train are men of choice, and 
rarest parts. Lear, i. 4-

Partake. You may partake of anything we say; 
We speak no treason, man. Riclr. iii. i. i. 

P~r;:<;uc~~:t h~~g, ho~wwi~h:.lr, o~vi:, &~~:t 
make boast to have that which he hath, Nor gets 
what he owes, but by reflection. Troi. & Cress. 
iii. 3._ 

Parthia. Now1 darting Parthia, art thou struck. 
Ant. & Cleo. iii. I. 

Parthian. Or, like the Parthian, I shall flying 
fight. Cym6. i. 7. . 

Partial • .) I am not partial to infrin~ our laws. 
Ctmt. ()j Err. i. 1:.-1 cannot be so, partial, 
Goneril, To the great love I bear you. Lear, 
i. 4. 

Partialize. Such neighbour nearness to our 
sacred blood Should nothing privilege him, not 
partialize. RicA. ii. i. I. 

Participation. For thou hast lost thy princely 
p'~vilege With vile participation. I Hen. i'1l. 
m.2. 

Parti-coated. mich parti-coated presence or 
loose love Put on by us, if, in your heavenly eyes, 
Have misbecomed ouroaths and gravities. L()'lJe's 
L. Lost. v. 2. 

Particular. With every course in his particular. 
2 Ht'II. m. iv. 4o-Who loved him In a most 
dear particu1ar. Cur. v. I.-For his particular, 
I'll receive him gladly, But not.one follower. 
Lear, ii. 4. 

Parting. A few would have wept to see our 

ioo~i;~~, ::~~; b-:~effbli~dr:t !:~n:~ e;.::, 
G. of Ver. ii. 3.-Parting is such sweet sorrow, 
That I shall saX " good night," 'till it be morrow. 
Rom. &·711/. ri. 2. , 

Partisan (8). Clubs, bills, and partisans. RtJ",. 
& 711/. i. 1.-1 had as lief have a reed that will 
do me rio service, as a partisan I could not heave. 
.Ant. 6"Cko. ii.1.-Letus Find out the prettiest 
daisied plot we can, And make him with our pikes 
and partisans A grave. Cym6. iv. 2.-And 
made Verona's ancient citizens Cast by their 
grave beseeming ornaments. To wield old par
tisans. R (1111. & 'Jul. i. 1:.---=-Shall I strike at it 
with my partisan 'I H amkt, i. I. , 

Partition. It ic; the wittiest partition that ever 
I heard discourse. Mid. N. Dr. v. I.-And ::ci::S ~T~:f~~~~if~~i! wit;,It6:i~t:.cles so 

Partlet. Unroosted By thy dame Partlet here. 
Wint. Tale, H. 3.-How DOW,. dame Partlet, 
the hen. I H m. i'1l. Hi. ~. 

P=d~2'~)AznA6. ~r;~~ it ~.artri~1~ fi!d~ 
the partridge in the puttock's nest, But may 

Lit~r~:h ~~bl~~ ~ak~ea:H~~h~t~. ~~e 
P~~~i l:!~ To{:t funl~~ ~~,I wtn~~T:~~ 

him O!:/tre}:c~.m,;::. b!c:;::~~~'ll pash
l 

Pashed. Waving his beam Upon the pasbed 
corses of the kings. Trrn·. & Cress. v .. s. 

Pa.ss. To pass assurance' of a dower in marriage. 
T. i!I S;'r. iv. 2.-Like a father you will deal 
wita him, And pass my daughter a sufficicr.t 
dower. Ibid. iv .. 4o-Lord, let me never Mve 

1 A tufted r!ehead. I Violently strike. 
. ,. ~ TolJlllkc c"l""f""co. .' .,.!.I.., . M 
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a cause to sigh, Till I am brought to such a silly 

f1F~o ~~~ ~i;h the~alf:' t/~kr,m. ~:on m~ 
for these silken coated slaves, I pass not. 2 Hm. 
fJi. iv. 2.-Please you, That I may 'pass this 
doing. Cor. ii. 2.-What, have his daughters 
brought· him to this pass?, Lear, iii.· 4. --.
Though well we may not pass upon his life 
Without the form of justice. Ibid.. iii, 7.
Thus might he pass indeed. Ibid. iv. 6.-And 
in a pass of pra.ctice, Requite him for your father. 
Hamlel; iv. 7.-S0me strange indignity, Which 
patience could not pass. Otll. ii. 3. - 'Tis 
dangerous when the baser nature comes Between 
the pass and fell-incensed points Of mighty oppo
sites. Hamlet, v. II. 

Passable. His body's a passable carcase, if it 
be not hurt. C,mb. I. 3. . . 

Passado. The passado he respects not. L""e's 
L. Lost, i 2. - Ah, the immortal passado. 
Rom. & '.luI. ii.. .... -COme. sir, your passado. 
Ibid. iii. I. 

Passage(s). This young gentlewoman had a father 
(-0, that had! how sad a passage 'tis.) Ails 

· Well, i. I.-Must I not serve a long apprentice. 
hood To foreign passages 1 Ric"- ii. i. 3.--0, 
uncle, 'would some part of my young years Might 
but redeem the passage of your age. I Hen. 'Oi. 
ii. S.-If such actions may have passag.: free, 
Bond·slaves and pagans shall our statesmen be. 
Oth. i. 2.-What, hoI no watch! DO passage? 

, Ibid. V •. I. 
Passed. The women have so cried and shrieked 

at it, that it passed M. Wives of Wind. i. I. 
· .-'-'-Make thee beg pardon for thy passed speech. 

2' Hen. '(Ii. iii. 3;.-How passed it! Hen.. viii.". 
ii. I. " , 

Passes. This passes. ·Jff. Wiv .. 'If. WziuI. iv. 
· 2.--.:......Like pow~ divin~ Hath looked u'pon u;ty 

6thWd~~~t'/;';; a~~~~.;·p~s ~~~~l~gyO:~ 
self and him, he Sha.ll not exceed you three hits. 

p:::;,:t{;.~~ B~t i: b~~ 'that within which passeth 
show These but· the trappings and the suits of 
woe. Hamlet, i. ~,_. • 

Passing. You apprenend'· passing· shrewdlf. 
Muc4 Ado AD. Not". ii .•. -For Oberon IS 
passinf fell' and wrath. Mid. N. Dr. iL I.-
It wil' be' pastime passing excellent, If it be 
huShanded with modesty. Indue. to T. 'If SM. 
:I.--":'·.you are passing welcome. T. 0/ SAr. ii.l. 

.---:-My,falcon now is sharp and passing empty. 
IhZ"d. ·iv. :1.-1 find you pas. ... ing gentle. Ibid. 
ii •. I.-.. -'Tis passing: goop, :'1. prithee let me have 
it. Ibid . .iv. ~.-This is a passing merry one. 
:Wb,l. Tale, IV. 3.-And our air shakes them 
passing scornfully, Hm. v. iv. 2..--:-0 passing 
traitor, perjured, and ~njust. ~He". fJi. v. I.-A 
clierry hp, a bonny ey~, a passmg ple}lSing tongue. 
'RicA. ili. i. .I.~Yet are they passmg cowardly. 
(:or. i. I.-:-Tli. which he loved l.'assing well. 
H am/eI, ii, 2 • .......:.......Shc; swore in faith, twas strange, 
!twas pas~ing strange. 014. ,i. 3. ' 

Passion (s). 1f my passion change not shortly, 
. God forbid it should be otherwise. Milch Ado A o. 
Notk. ,i. I.--There was never counterfeit of 
passion ~me so Deat" the life of passion as she 
discovers'it. Ibid. ii. ;i.:--And ,counsel him to 
fight agaiilst his t"'SS,on. IWd. iii. I.-How 
all the other passIons fleet to air, As doubtful 
thoughts, and rash·embraced despair. M.... 'If 

· V,n, jji, a,-What I'assioll hant-; ~~we~hl& 

upon my' tongue! As You Li'ke II~ i. 2.-. _. _ 
Methinks, hi~ words do from such passion fly, 
That he believes himself; so do not I. Tw. 
Nz"cn/, iii. 4.-lf much you note him, You shall 
oifend him, and extend his passion. Mac6. iii. .... 
--Hi. ... passion is so ripe. it needs must break. 
x: 7ok" • .iv. 2.-"Till that his passions, like a 
whale on ground, Confound themselves with 
working... 2 Hen. iv. iv. 4.-Her passions are 
made of nothing but the finest part of pure. love. 
Ant. & Cleo. i. 2. -- Our own -precedent 
passions do instruct us What levity is m youth. 
Tim. 'If At". i. I. --Then he my passions 
bottomless. Tit. And. iii. I,-Your passion 
draws ears bither. Troz". & Cress. v. 2.-1t 
seemed she was a queen Over her passion; who, 
most rebel-Jike Sou~ht to be king o'er her. Lear, 
iv. 3.-But passIon lends them power,. time 
means, to meet, Temp'ring extremities, with 
extreme sweet. ROlli. & jul. ii. (Prol.)
Give me that man That is not passion's slave, 
and I will wear him In my heart's core, ay, 
in my heart of heart, As 1 do thee. Hamkt, 
iii. 2.-0, well·paioted passion! 014. iv. :I. 

Passionate. And cannot passionate our ten .. 
fold grief With folded arms. Tit. ,;hul. iii. 2. 

Passport. Look on his letter, madam; here's 
my passport. All's Well, iii. 2. 

Passy-measure. Then he's a rogue, and ( 
passy·measure pavin; 1 hate a drunken rogue. 
Tw. Nigllt, v. :I. 

Past. Past and to come, seem best; thinga 
present worst. 2 Hen. iv. i. 3.---(Hurt.) Ay, 
past all surg~ry., .Otlo. ii. 3. . 

Paste. .That small model of'the' barren earth, 
Whi«;:lt.· serves as paste and cover to our -bones. 
Ric". ii.- iij~ 2.~1 will grind-,your bones to 
dust, And with your blood and it 1"11 Inake a 
paste. T,.t. And. v~ 2. t . -- •. 

Pasties. 'And make two' pasties 'of' your shaioe-
ful heads.. Tit. AtuI.·v. •. . 

Pastime; Pastime of each weary step. Two G. 
of Ver. ii. 7 ................ To see no pastime, I: what you 
would have,. I'll stay to know at your abandoned 
cave. As You Like It, v .... -Till our very 
pastime ~ired out of breat~ prompt. U:S to have 
mercy on him. . Tw. Nighta iii.. 4.-.:.-camillo 

=~:~~~~ ~:~~h~uidJ ':~:u~hiir ~~~~d 
reach them. Wint. Tale, ii. 3. 

Pastors. Do not, as some ungracious pastors 
do, ShoW me the steep' and thorny way to 
heaven; Whiles, like a puffed and reckless liber
tine, Himself the primrose path 'Of dalliance 
~reads, And. recks not hIS own ude. .ll·amlet, 
1·3· , " ' 

Past-proportion~ wm you with cotlnters sum 
",I.'he p~t.pro'portion of, his infinite! Troz". c:. 
Cress. ii. 2. . , • 

Pasture. They sell the pasture now to buy the 
horse. HnI. v. ii. (Chorus).-It is the pasture 
lards. the rother's 1 sides, The 'Wants that makes 
him lean. Tim. of A tic.. iv. S. ' 

Pasty. I will ·confess what· 1 know without 
constraint: if ye pinch me like a pasty, I can say 

'no more. Airs Well, iv. ~ . 
Pitt: Pat,p.t. Mid. N. vr. iii: •• -you shall 

see it will fall pat, as "I told you. Ibitl. v. 1.
Nor cou,ld come pat betwixt too early and too 
late, For any suit of pounds. Hm. VI,.ii. ii. 3<: 
-And pat he comes, like the catastrophy ot 

! II"""', • homed-!>east, 
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the old comedy. Lear, i. 2.--:-N OW might I do 
it. pat. Hamlet, iii. 30 . ' 

Patay. This dastanI at the hattleofPatay-Like 
to a trusty squire did run away. :1 Hm. vi.. 
iv. I. 

Patch (es). Scurvy patch. Tunl. iii. .. -
Patch grief with proverbs. Muck Ado Au. Notll.. 
v. I.-no were there a patch set on learning, to 
see him in a school. Luve's L. Lost, iv. 2.-A 
crew of patches, rude mechanicals, That work for 
bread upon Athenian stalls. Mitl. N. Dr. iii. 2~ 
-The patch is kind enough; but a hu~e feeder, 
SnaiJ slow in profit. Mer. of V m. Ii. 5.
Yonder's my lord. your son, with a patch of 
"elvet oo's face; whether there be a scar under't 
or no the velvet knows. .A If $ JIi"eII, iVa 5.
What soldier's patch 'I M1U'6. v. 3.-As patches 
set upon a little breach, Discredit more the hiding 
of the fault, Than did the fault before it was so 
patched. K. yolt", iVa 2.-And begin to patch 

up t~: :~d t:oo~!orahfuclen'pa~:e;;i :a~i.nd. 
Hatlllet, iv .... -A king of shreds and patches. 
Ihid. iii. 4.-What patch is made our porter. 
Co",. of En-. iii. :l.-Capon, coxcomb,. idiot, 
patch. Ibid. . 

p::;~:~!~ ::!h~:gt:~c~~. fA1,11~ D~~ 
iVa I.-Anything that's mended is but patched : 
virtue.that transgresses is but patched with sin: 
and sin that amends is but patched with virtue. 
Tw. Nighl, i. 5.-Patched with foul moles and 
high offending marks. K. Yo/"" iii. I.-YOU 

~ patched up your excuses. Ant. & C/eo.ii. 2. 
Patchery. Know his gw:;s patchery. Tim. of" 

At;". v.' I.-Here is such patchery, such. 
j!-lggJing, and such knavery. Troi. & Cress. 
U·3· 

Pate (s). II Steal by line 'and level" is an excellent 

~uorofnlb~t::=~o~.;y lin h~~=, :h:hh: 
looks so merrily. M. 'Vives 0/ Wind. ii. L---:-o-If 
I return, I shall be post indeed. For she will 
SCOJ'e your Cault upon my pate. Com. of E1"r. i. 

I",a. :,al~k, slaB~k ~;lb=~~~~~e~ 
break your knave's pate. Ibid. iii. I.-Fat 
paunches have leaD pates, Luve', L. Lost, i. I. 
-And through the instrument my pate made 

=l;rs~~::;a~~ b~t th!a; t~i!tTJl, fI. 
-A curled pate will grow bald. Hm. %I. v. 2. 
-Chop away that factious pate of his. 2 Hen. 
vi. v. I.-To melt the city leads upon your 
pates. Cor. iv 6.-You have broke his pate 
with your bowl. Cy",b. ii. I,-This might be 
the pate of a politician, which this ass now o·e .... 
reaches. Ham/~t. v. I.-My invention Comes 
from my pate. 01". ii. 1". 

'Patent. By his authority he remains here, which 
he thinks is a patent for his saudnes..... A If s 
W~lI, iv. s.-If you are so fond over her 

p:~~itYG~~re!dr tct;:t~ t~~~eth~u ~~t ~~,:~ 
:=;:v:-se!~I!~!:'~~, Not i:b:s ti~rw~ ~t! 
enough To hide thee from prevention. :Jul. CIZS. 
ii.l. 

Path-way. In suffering thus thy brother to he 
slaughtered, Tholl showest the naked path-way 
to thy life. Ric"- ii. i. 2. 

Pathetical. I will think you the most pathetical 
break.-promL~· As You Like 1t, iVa I. 

Patience. Patience Says, it is past her cure. 
Tentp. v. I.-My patience, more than thy 
desert, is privilege for thy departure hence. 7"1"0 
G. tif Vn-. iii. I.-Show your wisdom, daughter, 
in your close patience. M~a./or M~a. iVa 3.'---
Patience unmoved! no marvel though she pause; 
They can be meek that have no other causc. 
COI/t. 0/ En-. ii. I.-So thou that hast PO un
kind mate to grieve thee, With urging helpless 
patience wouldst relieve me; But, if thou live to 
see like right bereft, This fool-begged patience in 

~~ct~;: ;;r~·~Jo~~·ii. 3.
God fi~r~gm~!:.t}:~h:; 

who so loved his child, Whose Joy of her is over
whelmed like mine, And bId him speak of 
patience. ibid. v. I.-Bring hlm yet to me, 
And I of him will gather patience. 1 hid.-'Tis 
all men's office to speak 'patience To those that 
wring under the load of sorrow, Hut no man's vir
tue nor sufficiency,To be so moral when he shall 
endure The like himself. lbla.-We will not 
rack your patience. I6id.-I know not how 
to pray l'our patience: Yet I mu&t speak. ,Ibid. 
-I have as little patience as another man: And 
therefore I can be quiet... LO'U~'s L. Lost, i. 2. 
-Master Mustard-seed, I know your patience 
well. Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-Thou dnv'st me 
past the bounds Of maiden's pa.tience. Ibid. iii. 
2.-Her very silence, and her patience, Speak 
to the people, and they pity her. As Yot, Like 
It, i. 3.-Palience herself would startle at this 
letter, And play the swaggerer. Ibid. iVa 3.
For patience she will prove a second Grissel. T. 
0/ SAra ii. 1 ............... 1.1unk upon patience. Ails 
W~ll, iii. 2.-0urs be your patience then, and 
yours our parts. lhid. v. 3.-She sat like 
Patience on a monument, Smiling at griet 1"w. 
Night, ii. 4--Take your patience to you, and 
nl say nc..thing. Wint. Tr.le, iii. 2.'""""":""""""""Oh, 
patience! The statue is but newly fixed, the 
colour's Not dry. ibid. v. la-Do you f.nd 

ih: ro~=.: S:-~d;:;na;a!h. ~u;-. ~tY:t 
can I not of such tame patience boast. Rich. i'i. 
j. I.-Call it not patience, Gaunt, it is despair. 
lhid. i. 2.-That which in mean men we entitle 
patience, Is pale cold cowardice in noble breasts. 
lbid.-And 'prick my tender patience to those 
thoughts, Which honour and allegiance' cannot 
think. Ibid. ii . .I.---;-Patience is stale, and I am 
weary of it. Ibid. v. S.-You knew I was at 
your back; and spoke it on purpose to try my 

ct~eti:d ~:';:e:~h~ Jil pJlhoJ1!'.~.~'ii~~~ 
-Patience is for poltroons. 3 Hen.. vi. i. I. 
-With patience calm the storm. Ibid. iii. 3. 
-But he fell to himself again, and sweetly 
In all thc. relit, showed a most noble patience. 
Hm. viii. ii. I. - I laughed him out of 
patience; and that night I laughed him iJ:1to 
p"ltiencc. Ant. & Cko. ii. s.-Patience is 
sottish, and impatience does Become a dog 

!:b!'tS ;d~~s~/:':; ~he Ifi~t D~a~=~ ti=~ 
at sufferance than I do. Tnn: & Cress. i. I. 
-Hector, whose patience is a virtue fixed, 
t<Hiay was moved. ibid. i. 2.-There is. be~ 
tween my will and all offences A ~ of 
patience. Ibi40 v. z.-Have I hurt htm?-No 
faith, not so much as his patience. Cymba i. 3-' 
.--:-Qui~ hesidq "):'he ~ovemment of patience.~ 

,:.- .• -.---:--,. -,- lola 
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Ibid. ii 4·-Patience and sorrow strove Who 
should express her goodliest. Lear, iv. 3-
Patience perforce; with wilful choler meeting, 
Makes my flesh tremble in their different greeting. 
Rom_ & Jill. i. 50-But he bears both the sen
tence and the sorrow. That to pay grief must of 
poor patience borrow. (1tk.. i. 3.-How poor 
are they that have not patience! Jbid. ii. 3--
1 should have found in some place of my soul A 
drop of patience. Ihid. iv. 2.-Patience, thou 
young and ...".,.I;pped ch~rubiD. ibid.-If 
powers divine Behold our human at..1:i.ons, (as they 
do.) I doubt not then but innocence shali make 
False accusation blush. and tyranny Tremble at 
patience. Wiltt. TaJ~, iii. 2. 

Patient.. Patient as the gentle stream.. Two G. 
'If Ver. ii. 7.-1 will procure-a you de good 
guest, de earle, de knight, de lords, de gentle
men, my patients. M. WMS of Wind. ii. ,3-
Sit, my preserver, by thy patient's side. All's 
Well, ii.. 3.-Therein the patient Must minister 
to himself. Mac". v. ,3--Were- I as patient 
as the midnight sleep, By Jove, 'twould be my 
mind. CDr. iii. J.--Patient yourself. Tit. 
AM. i. 2. 

Patient merit. The spurns That paneot merit 
of the unworthy takes. H4ml~f~ iii. J. 

Patines. Look, how the floor of heaven Is thick 
inlaid with patines of bright gold. ,tIer. 'If V,1J. 
V.I •• 

Patricians. J t.1I you, friends, most charitable 
carr.: Have the patricians of you. Cor. i. 1.

Where great patricians shall attend and shrug. I' 
the end. admIre. Ihid. i. 9-

Patrick. Friar Patrick's ceiL . T'lW G. 'If V,r. 
iv. 3.-Ry St. Patrick. Htutlld, i. 5. 

Patrimony. I pray you staod good father to me 
now, Give me Bianca for' my patrimony. T. i!I 
S4,.. iV'4' 

Patron. And will repute you ever The patroo of 
my life and liberty. T. D/ Skr. iv ... -As my 
peat patron thought on. in my prayers. L~ar. 
J. J. 

Pattern. Let mine own judgment pattern 
out my death. M~a. for M~a.. ii. J.-Pattern 
in himself to know, Grace to stand and virtue go. 
Ihid. iii. 2-Which is more Than history caD 
pattern, though devised And played to take spec. 
tator&. IVi"f. Tale, iii. 2.-By the pattern of 
mine own thoughts I cut out The punty of his. 
ibid. iv. 3.--Behold this pattern of thy but
cheries. Rick. iii. i. 2. 

Patterned. Patterned by that the poet here 
describes. Tit. And. iv. J. 

Pa.uca verba. Pauca verba, S;r Jobo. M. 
Wives 0/ Willd. i. I.-YOU shall not say me 
nay, /JaNCa 'fJer6a. LIf'l"~'s L. Lost, iv. 2. 

Paucas pallabris. PtulCtzS ",.IJabri.: let the 
world slide, S~S$tL ImllII:. to T. of S,.,... I. 

Paules). I bought him in Paw's. 2 Hnt. i'l!. t 2-

--Now, by St. Paul, this news is bad indeed. 
Rick. ·iii. i. I.-By holy Paul. ibid. i. 3.
Olfwith his head: now, by Saint Paul I swear. 
I will not dine until I see the ~e. l!niL iii. 4-

Paunch. With a log Bauer his skull. or paunch 
him with a stake, Or cut his wesand Wi1 h thy 
knife.. Tntt~. iii. 2~-Sir John. What a coward~ 
Sir John Paunch. J Hne. ro. it 2. 

Paunches. Fat paunches haw: lean pates. 
Luve'$ L. LMt, i. I. 

. Pause (a). Come forth, and without any pau~ or 
stae~ering take this basket on your shoulders. 

•. III. Wi", 0/ Wi"d. ii~ 3,-~adst ~bo~ bUI .. 

shook thy head, or made a ~use. K. 70inl, iv. 
2.-lt may be I'D go wtth you: but }"t 111 
pause. Riclr. u. ii. 3--And pause us, 'till 
these rebels. now a foot.. Come underneath tbe 
yoke of govemmenL 2 He1I. in. iv. 4--Tell 
him he mocks us by The ~ that he makes. 
A"t. & CIM. v. I.-Bemg doDe, There is DO 
pause. Ollt. v. 2-

Pauser. The expedition of my violent \ove Out
ran the pauser, reason.. Mac6. ii. 3-

Paved.. 0, if the streets wen: paved with thine 
eyes., Her feet were- much too dainty far such 
tread. LO'lM's L. Lost, iv. 3-

Pavilioned. Whose bearts have \eft their 
bodies here in England. And lie pavilioned. in the 
fields of France. H~1f. 'U. i. 2-

Pavin. Then he" a rogue, and a pas,sy-measure 
pavin; I bate a drunken rogue. T'llJ. ,Jileht, 
'". I. 

Pawn (s). Com., lay their swords to pawn. lIr. 
H-~s Df Wi1Ul. iii. I,-I'll pawn the little 
blood tliat I have left To save the innocent. 
I*''''"t. Tav, ii. ,3--To lie like pawns, locked 
up in chest and trunks. K. jo/"., v. 2.-Ji 
guilty dread hath lef' thee so moch strength, As 
to rake up mine honour's pawn, then SlOOP. 
Ric4..li. i. I.-Redeem (rom Moking pawn the 
blemished crown. Ibid. ii I.-There is m~ 
honour's pawn, Engage it to the trial if thou dar·... ibid. iv. I.-By 'his heavenly ground 
I tread on. I must be fain to pawn bolh my plate, 
and the tapestry of my dining chambers. 2 H nI. 

rue ii. I.-He would pawn his (ortunes To 
hopeless restitution, so he might Be called your 
vanquisher. Cor." iii. I.-Pawn me to this, 
your honour. Tilll. "f At4.. i. I.-His youth 
in Oood. I'll pawn this truth with my three drops 
of blood. Troi. 6> Crr ... i. 3--)ly !;fe I 
never held but as a pawn To ,,-age against thine 
enemies. L~a:r, i. I. 

Pawned. Have 1 not pawned to you my 
majesty? K. J""'" iii. 1.-1 raised him, aod 
I pawned 111m.: honour for his truth. Ctw. v. 5-

Pay(s.l He pays you as surely as your fee' hi, the 
ground they step 00. Tw. A-irkf, iii. ?--"Tis 
nnt due }"t; I would be loth to pay bUD before 
his nay. I Hne. ft. .. Y. J.-He shall pay for 
me ere he has me. T",i. & Cress. iii. 3. 

Paying. Oh, I do nOl I;ke that paying back; 
"tis a double labour. 1"",;. & Cnss. iii. 3-

Payment. Fair payment for foul words is more 
than due. LtR,~'s L. Lost. iv. I.-I'll give 
him his payment; if ever he go alone again, I'll 
never wrestle for prize more. As y~ LIM It, 
i. I. 

Peace. Yon have ynur>elf beeo a gn:at fighter, 
though now a man of peace. .1.'1. IVirvs cif 
Wid ii. 3.-Peace-be to me and every man 
that dares not fil!ht. ~.( L. Lost, i. I .. -Nor 
keep peace between The effect and it. Macp. i. 
50-Heaven grant us its pea~ but not the 
king of Hungary's. M~ for M~ i. 2,

III Y Ion! Chatillon may from England bring 
That right in peace, which here we urge in war. 
K. 1olut, ii. I.-If not. bleed France, and 
peace ascend to heaven. Ibid. ii. J.-The fat 
ribs of peace lIIust by the hungry now be fed 
upon. Ibid. iii. )o-I'n make a peace between 

" your soul and you, Young Arthur is alive. Ibit/. 
iv. 2.-And come ye now to tell me John hath 
made His peace with Rome! what is that peace 
to me' IbiJ. v. 2.-To awake our pe"r.e. 
which io our ~OUDtry's endle J?raws the 5"-",,1, 

" . 
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infant breath of gentle sleep. RicA. ii. i. 3.
To fri~ht our native peace with self-born arms. 

~t·~LfiaekP~ ~llJ.g,! sJ~y,w~t,hi;~hk~ 
weak piping lime of peace, Have no deJight to 
pass away the time. Rick.. iii. i. I.-Not to 
break peace, or any branch of it, But to establish 

::=c: skUes::"d~ fir:e: ':k~' u!~unt2n~ 
Ibid.-We come within our awful banks again, 
Aud knit our powers to the arm of peace. Ibid. 
--Our peace will, like a broken lim b united, 
Growstronger for the breaking. /bid.-You, lord 
archbishop, Whose see is by a civil peace main
tained, Whose beard the silver hand of peace hath 
touched, Whose learning and ~ letters peace 
hath tutored. Whose white mvestments fi~ 
innocence, The dove and very blessed spint of 
peace, Wherefore do you so ill tranSolate yourself 
Ou. of .he speech of peace .hat bears such 
grace, Into the harsh and boisterous tongue 
of war, 16r'J.-Deliver to the army This 
news of peace; let them have· pay, and part. 
ibid. iv. 2. - A peace is of the nature of a 
conquest; For fhen both parties nobly are 
subdued, And neither party loser. I6id.-~But 

:.eace f:t;!~~ ~h~~:e ::dt7.;h=·be~:~iv~ 
man, As modest stillness and humility. Hnt. fl. 

~~~e, D!'rh~~ !~h!~pfe:i:~dj~~~1 
births, Should not in this best garden of the 
world, Our fertile France, put up her Joving 
visage? Hnl.f1. v.2.-ThepeaceWhichyoube
fore so urged lies in his answer. Ilna.~Peace. 
maforl thou knowestlittleofmywrongs. IHn.: 
VI: L 3--AI1 manner of men assembled here in 
arms this day Against God's peace and the 
king's. Ihid.~r who should study to prefer 

jlid.iii.Ifl~olyc~~dm:ffe:a~~:e):~h~:!~~ili~ 
fruitful p:ace. Ilnil. v. 4- - Here are the 
articles of contracted peace Between our sove-
reign anrl the French king Charles. 2 Hnt. iii. 
i. I.-Peace with his soul, heaven, if it be thy 
will. Ibid. v. 2.-The peace between the 
French and us not values The cost that did 
conclude it. Hnt. viii. i. x.-A proper tide of 
a ~, and purchased at a superfluous rate. 
Ibid.-I feel within me A peace above all 
earthly dignities, A still and quiet conscience. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-Still in thy right hand cany 

gent~~~~ l: h~~::rs :~h:"w~~i3;in:ti1; 
blessed part to Heaven, and slept in peace. 
Ibid. iv. 2.-Nor shall this peace sleep with 
her. Ibid. v ..... -This peace is nothing but 

° to rust iron, increase tailors, and breed ballad. 
makers. CtW. iv. S.-Peace is a very apoplexy, 
lethargy; Dlulled, deaf. sleepy, insensible; a 
,:etter of more bastard chiidren, than war is a 
destroyer of men. Ibid. -Peace is a great 
maker of cuckolds. Jb,a.-AU the swolds In 
Italy, and her confederate arms. Could not have 
made this peace. Ibid. v. 3.-We have made 
peace, With no less honour to the Antiales, than 
&hame to the Romans. Ibid. v.s.-Norheaven, 
nor earth, have been at peace to night. ,,,1. Clrl. 
ii. 2.-The time of universal peace is near. 
,A,d. & Cleo. iv. 6._ofhe wound of peace is 
surety. Surety secure. Tr()i."'" Cres~. ii. l' 
- Plenty and peace breed· cowards. CyniD. 
iii. 6.-When the thunder would Dot peace at 
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my bidding. L~ar, iv. 6.-'Vhat, draw. and 
talk of peace! I hate the. word. As I hate hen. 
Rom. &- 7ul. i. I. . 

Peach. 1£ I be ta'en, I'll peach for .his. • H"" 
~L~ .. 

P=~~~~iC[:~:~h~ ht:: ~f r,:~~~IM= 
for M~4. iv. 3. 

Peacock (s.) Peacocks ftyamain. Tnn!. iv. t. 
-Fly, pride, says the peacock. Com. of Err 
iv. ~.-Like a peacock sweep along his tail; 
We n pull his plumes and take away his train. 
I Hen. VI: iii. ~.-He stalks up and down like 
a peacock a·strlde, and a-stand. Troi. &- Cuss. 
iii. 3-

Peak. We3.ry seven nights, nine times nine, 
Shall he dwindle, peak and pine. Macb. i. 3.
A dull and muddy·m ... led rascal peak,l Like 
John.a-dreams,2 impregoant of my cause.s 
Hamlet, ii. 2. 

l'eaking. The peaking comu<o her husband. 
M. Wives of Wind. iii. 5. 

Pear (8). They would whip me with their fine wits 
till I were ac; crest-fallen ac;, a dried. ~r. M. 
Wiv~s of Wind. iv. !o.-Your old VlI'ginity, is 
like one of our French withered pears. Alts 
U'ell, i. I. 

PearI(s). Ifall .heir[twentyseas]sand were pearls. 
Two G. ofVer. ii. 4.-8lack men are pearls in 
beauteousladies'eyes. Ibid. v. 2.-Pearlenough 
for a swine. LfI'lI~'s L. Lost, ill. 2.~Decking 

ri:~ liq~1chbo~~;b~~i1s ~a !i:;r~~~~ 
a poor house; as your pearl in your foul oyster •. 

~~hY;:'~ f.~~;str. ii. ;'urke\vh!~== 
~~u~ ~ w:: ::1 :e~ fO~~ ?fJ.~od;':d I~'t. 
1".w. Nigllt, iv. 3.-Thetime is free ; I see thee 
compac;sed with thy kingdom's pearl. Mac". v. 
,.-Heaven.movmg pearls. K. YOM, ii. :I. 
-Your brooches, pearls, and owcbes. 2 Hn.. 
IV. ii. 4.-He kissed, the last of many doubled 
kisses, This orient pearl. A."t. & Cuo. i. 5.
I'll set thee in a shower of gold and hail Rich 
pearls upon thee. Ibid. ii. S.-This is the pearl 
that pleased your empress' eye. Tit. And. v. I. 
-Her bed is India; there she lies, a pearl. 
Tro;. & Crtss. i. :I.-She is a pearl. Whose 
price hath launched above a thousand ships, 
And turned crowned kings to merchants. Ibid. 
ii. 2.-Hamlet, this pearl is thine. Hamlet, v. 
2.--Of one whqse hand, Like the base Indian,' 
threw a pearl away Richer than all his tribe. 0,,,. V.2. 

Peas. I had rather have a handful, or two, or 
dried peas. Mia. N. Dr. iv. I. 

Peascod. Commend me to mistress Squash your 
mother, and to master Peascod. your father. 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. •. -And I remember .be 

1 Peak=mope. 

rtr~'=~ ~:t!~~rea:ili!~~de cJna t:\:":~~:;!i 
U~o b"~:~d~(:;erha lethallric) in my r-au .. e. 

.. The foho ""ads .. ~dOEan,,, but that Indian is coneet 
may be inf~rred from th~ following ~es-

From HaJin~OD's Cas/arG-
•• So the unskiUullndian those bright gems. 
Which might add maje<oty 10 daadews. 
'Mong the waves scatters.· 

F,om Dryden's IJZnfd t!/' Mah'lda-
"' The wretched Indian SPUl'IlS the golden..ll'o:.· 



- 'wooing or a peascod instead of her; from whom 
I took twocods. As YouLikelt,ii . ..,-That's 
a shealed 1 peascod. L~ar, i. 4. 

Peat. A pretty peat. T. of Sk ... i. ,. 
Pebbles. Then let the pebbles on the hungry 

beach, Fillip the stars. Cw. v. 3. 
:;pedant. But, wrangling pedant, this is The 

patrones..o; of.heavenly harmony. T.ol',::,"Itr. m.l. 
--'-But I have cause to pry into this ~ant. 
Methinks he looks as though. he were 10 love. 
Jhiti.-A mercatante, or a pedant, I know 

~~!n:~~~~e~~~;rlik~ !n(a~h~:.re}6/~~.i~~i!. and 
Like a pedant that keeps a school j' the church. 
T'lu. lvl~ht, iii. 2. 

Pedascule. Peda<;cule, I'll watch you bett.r 
yet. T. of SI,r. iii. I. 

Pedigree. You t.ll a pedigree Of threescore and 
two years. 3 Hen. vi. iii. 3. 

Pedlar. He is wit's pedlar: and retails its wares 
At wakes, and wassels, meetings, markets, fairs. 
LtRle',s L. Lost, v. 2. 

Peeped. For from this I.ague P •• ped harms 
that menaced him. Hell. ""iii. i. I. 

Peer (8). Most mighty liege, and my companion 
peers, Take from my mouth the wish of happy 
years. Ric4. ii. i. 3.-How bloodily the sun 
begins to peer Above your busky hill; I H~n. i'll. 
v. I.-For yet a many of your horseman peer 
And gallop o'er the field. Hell. ·'f/. iv. t.-The 

~~oh1:'toe:ld:~:h:nie:mh~hall ;:ew:b:t~ea~ 
Hell. vi. iv. 7.-King Stephen was a worthy 
peer. alh. h. 3. 

Peered. Madam, an hour before the worshipped 
sun Peered forth the· golden. window .of the. east. 
ROlli. & :Jul. i. I. . 

Peereth. And as the sun breaks through the 
darkest clouds, So honour peereth in the meanest 

. habit. T. of Skr. iv. 3. 
Peerin!!". No sheph.rdess; but Flora, Peering 

in Apnl"s front. Wi,d.. Tale, iv. 3.-Like a 
p'roud river peering o'er his bounds? ·K. 70kll, 
Iii. I.-Even through the hollow eyes of. death, 
I spy life peering. Ric". ii. ii. I.--And over~ 
looks the highest peering hills. Tit. AM. ii. r. 

Peerless. Ay, the most peerless 'piece of earth, 
I think, That e'er the sun shone bright on. 
Wint. Tale, v. I.-As she lived peerless, So 
her dead likene!'OS, I do well believe, Excels what~ 
ever yet you looked upon. Ibid. v •. 3 ... .......!!.....1t is a 
peerless kinsman. Mac6. i. iv.-Her peerless 
feature. I H~n. vi. v. s. 

Peer-out. So buffets himself on the forehead, 
crying, peer-out, peer-out. M. If~hl~s f!/ Wind. 
iv.2. 

Peesel. Good Captain Peese •• be Quiet. 2 Hell. 
z"'l1. ii.4.. - . 

Pa:)evish. He is something peevish that way. 
M. Wi'll~s of Wind. i. 4.-What wilt thou do, 
thou peevish officer! COni. 0/ R".,.. iv. 4.
Think not I love him though I ask for him; 'Tis 
but a peevish boy. As Yo" L;k~ It I iii. 5.
What a wretched and p,eevish fellow is this king 
of England. H~/'. fl. Iii. 7.-1 will not so'pr'e~ 
sume, To send such peevish tokens to a kmg. 
x H~". 'lli. v. ~.----Why, what a peevish fool was 
that of Crete That taught his son the office of a 
fowl.. 3 Hen. vi. v. 6.-Fie! what an indirect 
and peevish course Is this of her·~. R"cn. ,.,.,., 

. llihc1lcd. 

iiL x.--:-And be not peevish found in great de-
signs. 16itl. iv. ~. ' 

Peg-a-Ramsey. Malvolio's a Peg.a.Ramsey, 
and three merry men be we. Tw. Night, ii. :J. 

Pegasu'!l' . To tum an4. wind a fiery Pegasus. 
I He". r'DI. IV. I. 

Pegs. But I'll set down the pegs that make this 
music. Ollt. ii. z. 

Peised. Th. world, who of itself is peisM 1 well 
made to run even upon even ground. K. jolt.n. 
ii. 2. • 

Peize. I speak too long; but 'Jis to peize the 
time. Mer. o/Ven. iii. 2.-Lest leaden slumber 
peize me down to-morrow_ Rick. iii. v. 3. 

Pelican. That blood already, like the p.lican, 
Hast thou tapped out, and drunkenly caroused. 
Rr"c4. ii. ii. I.-'Twas this flesh, begot Those 
pelican daughters. L~ar, iii. 4--And,.like the 
kind life-rend'ring pelican, Repast them with my 
blood. Hamu/, iv. ~ , 

Pelion Mount. I had !:ather b. a 2iantes.. 
and lie under Mount Pelion. M. Wives-o/ 
Wind.. ii. J..---'-'-To o'er~top old PeliOD. Hamiel, 
v. I. 

Pell-mell. Pell-mell-down with them. L""'·$ 
L .. Ltlst, iv. 3.~Why then, defy each other, 
and pell-mell, Make work upon ourselves, for 
heaven or hell. K.· 7olm, ii. 2.-Nor moody 
beggars, starvinsr for a time Of pell-mell havoc and 
confusion. I H~n. rue v. I.-March on, join 
bravely, let us to't pen~meU. RiC"!.. iii. v. 3-
To't, luxury, pell-mell, for I lack. Lear, iv. 6-

Pelt. 'l'h. chiding billow seems to pelt the clouds. 
Otlt.ii.;t. . 

Pelting. Ev.ryp.lting' petty officer Would use 
his heaven for taunder. Af~a. for M~n. ii. 2. 
-Which, falling in the land, Have I:very pelt~ 
ing river made so proud That the¥, have overborne 
their continents. Afid. N. Dr. Ii. :a.-Lila: to 
a tenement or pelting farm. Rich. ii. ii. I.-
We have bad pelting wars, since you refused The 
Grecian's cause. Trq,: & Cress. iv. s.-Poor 
pelting villages. Lear, ii. 3.-:--Poor· naked 
wretches, wheresoe'r you are, That bide the pelt
ing of this pitiless !itorm. 'bid. iii. 4. 

Pen (s1. Sid.· .. itches which shall pen thy breath 
up. Temj. i. 2.-Well, do you so: let me not 
take him then, For, if I do, I'll mar· the young 
clerk's pen. M".. of Vns. v. I.-Turning 
your books to greaves, your ink to blood, Your 

,foe:J t:~;:~.1 ~n:oi~~~f ~~~r: ;}:~i'll.1: .• ~ 
-Away with her, and pen her up. Cy",". i.,. 

. iii. .~eep A~l p~~t~inhi~e~~be~~~ hi;:rr: 
Rom. &. jul. i. I. 

Penalties. Awakes m. all the enrolled penalties. 
lit ea. for Jfea. i. 3. . 

Penance. I have done penance for contemning 
Im·e. T'l(JO ~ of Vet'_ ii . ..,-Impose me to 

:i~~t X;::4Alo°A/,.iN":,J:.i~~ ~n .lvro"rr:hk~ 
lingering penance Of such a misery doth she cut 
me off. M~r. 0/ V~n. iv.· I.-And make her 
bear the penance of her tongue: T. IIf SIw. i. I. 
'-We may carry it thus, for our plea .. ure and 
his penance. Tw. Nighl, iii. :f.-Now thou 
dost penance too. 2 H~". "iti. iI. 4.-Let not 
her penance exceed the king's commission. Ihit/. 
--Madam, your penance done, throw oft' this 

1 Balanced. • Paltry. 
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sheet. '!JUl.-They should find easy penance. o'er the shop of your eyes. LfRle"s L. Lost, iii 
Hm. TJiii. i ... ~ntlemen, The penance lies Desir~~~~t~T.:;:~,LM~e:;V;~~ it6~ 
0l,~;~oul if these fair ladies, Pass a~ay frowning. ~ 

o.a. Sleep shall neither night nor day Hang upon his 
Pencils. Ware pencils. LArt~'s L. LlJlt, v. 2. pent-house lid. Mac6. i. 3. . 
Pendant. With ribbands pendant, flaring 'bout Penury. What prodigal portion have I spent. 

her head. M. Wives 0/ Wi"". iv. 6.----'-And that lshould~ come to such penury! As You 
blown with restless violence round about The Lik~ Ft, i. I. 
pendant world. M~. for M~a. iii. I. People. We love our people well; even those 

Pendragon. Pencira~on in his litter, sick, Came we love That are misled upon your cousin's part. 
to the field, and vanquIShed his foes. I Hen. vi. I Hen. iv. v. I.-Masters o' the ],cople, We'do 
iii. 2. request your kindest ears. Cor. u. 2.-lt is a 

Pendulous. All the plagues that in the pendu- part That I shall blush in acting, and might well 
lous air Hang fated o'er men's faults, light on Be taken from the people. JIJid.---.:.-You speak 
thy daughters. L~4r, iii. 4. o' the people, As if you were a God to punish, 

Penelope. You would be another Penelope. Cor. not A man oftheir infirmity. Ibid. iii. x.-The 

p~Jitence. By penitence the Ete(1lal's wrath's ru~~;i::eo:~~~t:eIJ~lf D~~rili~!h~h~~ds~ 
P:~etr~bl:'1t'P~~~bt~oVyturkind entreaties. ~h~~:~T~t ;!:~e tf::,~e diN~~:~ nid~~~ 

Rick. iii. iii. 7.-1£ it be zn.ade of penetrable -Enforce him with his envy to the people. 
stuff. H anllet. iii. 4. Cor. iii. 3. 

Penetrate. If you can penetrate her with your Pepin. That was· a man when king Pepin of 
fingering, so: We'll try with tongue too. Cymb. France was a little boy. L(J'lM's L. Lost, iv. x. 
ii. 3. -Whose simple touch Is powerful to araise 

Penetrative. His face subdued' to penetrative king Pepin. All's .W~lI, ii. r.-Their very 
shame. Ant. & Cin. iv. :12. noses had been counsellors To Pepio, orClotruuius. 

Penitence. Paid down More penitence, than Hen. "iii. i. 3. . 
done trespass. Wi"t. Tau, Vo I.-Fear, and Pepper box. He cannot creep into a half. 
Dot love, begets his penitence. Rick. ii. v. 3. penny purse, nor into a pepper box. M. Wives 
-Since that my penitence comes after all 1m· of "''inti. iii. 5. . 
ploring pardon... H~II. fl. iv. I. Pepper corn. An· I have not forgott~n wha.t" 

P~~~~~. J,r~~:n ;.~e;. ti"e~1!r &::~t~! ~~c:n~ns~dHo:",ai~~ili~;.is made of, I am a pepper 
done? ·Did'st ever hear a man so penitent. 2 Peppered. I am peppered) I warrant, for this 

X:nPe:{te~~ :~ yoU~ .A::l~to~i.y~.I'U play P;;;~~r :r:~-r;~!~.I. And leave in sooth, 
Penkar. Friar Penkar. Riclt. iii. iii. s. and such protest of pepper ginger-bread, To velvet 
Penned. The son of Clarence have 1 penned up guards and Sunday cltlzens. i Hm. £'0. iii. I. 

close. Rick. iii. iv. 3- Peradventure. If peradventure this be true. 
Pennons. With pennons painted in the blood of Jl1uck Ado AIJ. Notlt. 1. 2.-That, peradventure, 

HarReur. Hen. 'V. iii. 5. shall tell you another tale. M. Wives of Wind. 
Penny. And her father is malee her a petter i. I. . 

penny. M. WiV~$ o.f WilJ. i. I.-By my Perceived. Val. Are all these things perceived 

Wh~r ;:~~~hiR~m;~r::e~' ~$~;2;,.r~~ ~~:e ~~!G~;Y~;' ii.~. all perceiVed without 
Penny cord. 0, the charity of a penny cord! Perch. 'Till custom make it Their perch, and 

it sums up thousand .. in a trice. Cynth. v. •• not their terror. M~a.fqr Mea. ii. I. . 

Penny-worth(s). Your penny-worth is good an P:~~~!~e~~' J.:}iJ,;k~~i:~~ tha~!~hJ:~~;~ 
\r~~r t~~y:r f~~n;'~:~h~'n~;~\l~~ :::(or a will not bear them patiently. CtJln. of Err. i. 2 

week. Rom. & 7ul. iv. ~. Percussion. With thy grim looks, and The 
Pension. I would not give up my part of this !:::d!~rt~f:: e::=~h~~fastw t:~!id ~= 
~he' s!~ht peT!~N,~A~,oii~5~ds to be paid from feverous and did tremble. Cor. i ..... 

Pensioners. Vet there has been earls, nay, Perdition. Lingering perdition, worse than any 
which is more, pensioners. M. Wifl4S of Wilu!. death Can be at once. Teml. iii. 3.-ThlS 
ii. 2. shaH end without the perdition of souls. Two 

P~~i, i.r.:~ meAh~t c~~ ~;tl:! ~~nd;r!'T~t ~5tk~ei!~ !'ery ~~~.peJ1:~:. ifi.t~: athsi0~ 
mv pent heart may have some scope to beat. definement suffers no perdition in you. Hamid, 
Ric". iii. iv. :I. • Y. 2.-Perdition catch my soul, But I do love 

Pentecost. At Pentecost, When all our pageants thee. Otlt. iii. 3. '. 
of delight were played. Two G. 0/ Ver. iv. 4. Perdu. To watch (poor perdu!) with this thin 

E...,..Sl:.c~.~~ ~e~t~~tisasd~~ic.J;~ 1t P:;~Ur;ble: iVcl'perdurable shame I He" .. '11. 

will, Some five-and-twenty years. Rom. & Jul. iv. 5.-1 confess me knit to thy ~eserving with 
i. 5. cables of perdurable toughness. Qtlt. i. 3.-

FenthesUea. Good night Penthesilea. Tw. Why would he for the moment"!!'Y trick Be per~ 

p~{~~!~~e. Stand thee close, then, under this P:~d;~Y ~":~~, ::~~'e;:e:;ei\I~Cked, and you 
pent-house, for it drizzles rain. Muck Ado A6. shut out. Com. of Err. iv .•. -Yea, in thy 
Notlt. ii~ 3.-With your bat pent-bouse-like, maw, perdy. I!""- fl. ii. I.-The knave turns 



fool, that runs away: The fool DO knave, perdy. 
L~ar, ii.. 4. 

P"regrinate. ·Too peregrinate as 1 may call it. 
L~'s L. Lost, v. I. 

Peremntory. 1 am as peremptory as she proud. 
minded. T. tif SAr, it :I.-Peremptory War
wick. 3 H~N. "Ui. iv. S. 

Perlect. Her cause, and your's, I'll perfect him 
withal. M~a. for M~a. iv. J..-Thou art per
fect then our ship hath touched upon The deserts 
of Bohemia! Wi"t. Tak. iii. ).-1 am. not to 
you known, Though in your state of honour I am. 
perfect. MacD. iv. 2.-We should think our
selves for ever perfect. Tim. of A tlz. L 2.-1 
am perfect 1 That the Pannonians and Dalmatians 
for Their liberties are now in arms. Cym6. iii. I. 
--I am perfect, what: t cut off one elateD'S 
head. Ibid. iv. 2.-And to deal plainly. 1 fear, 
I am Dot in my perfect mind.. Lear, iv. 7. 

Perfecteet. 1 have learned by the perfectest 
report, they haft: more in them than mortal 
knowledge. 111 ac6. i. s. . 

Perfection (e). Of such divine penection as Sir 
Proteus. TwoG. of v ..... ii.7.-And feed upon 
the shadow of perfection. Ihid. iii. 1.-1 feel 
tbis youth's perfections With an invisible and 
subtle stealth To creep in at mine eyes. T'lV. 
Nirlot, i. S.-And so they are: alas, that they 
are so ;-To d:e, .even when they to perfection 
~w! Ibid. ii. 4---1 would with such perfec
t10n govern. sir~ To excel the golden age. Tem;. 

iL Hell. !'t.liit~:rS:~eC:~el~re-~~ Is your perfection. Tint. tif Ath. iii. 6.-Vow· 
iog more than the perfection of ten. and discharg. 
iog less than the tenth part of one. T7'l1i.. ~ 
Crus. iii. 2.--No perfection in reversiou shall 
have a praise in present. Ibi,£-Perfection so 
could err Against all rules of nature. OtA.. i. 3-

Perforce. And take perforce my husband from 
the abbess. Com. ofE ..... v. I.-J:ie """ per' 
force robs lions of their hearts, May easily wm a 
woman's. K. JoIIII. i. x.-I must perforce: 
farewell Ric4.. iii. i. t.-Perf"rce, agamst all 
checks. M. Wivn of Wind. iii. 4. 

Performance. H, would out-go His father by 
as much as a performance Does an irresolute pro-. 
mise. He .. viii. i. 2..-P~ormance is ever the 
dullerfor hisact. Ti",. of Atk.. v. 1.-PerfOnD
ance is a kind of will or testament whi~ argues 
a great sickness in his judgment that makes it:. 
Ibid. 

Performe. When he perfotms astronomers foretell 
it.. Trrn. & en-ss. v. I. 

Perfume (e). For she is sweeter than perfume 
itself. T. of Slor. i ... -All the perfumes of 
Arabia will not sweeten this little hand. AI aelJ. 
v. 1.--The perfume and suppliance of a minute. 

p:~e:t.3. He was perfumed like a milliner. 

P~~:r .. i.1Jeing entertained for a perfumer. 
Mile" Ado _lb. Not". i. 3. 

Perge. Good master Holofemes, j<rg~. Lwb 

P;.;t;;ts:v
• Now h~p, ye charming spells, and 

periapts. I. Hna. 7';. v. 3. 
Perigenia. Didsl thou not lead h~m through 

the glimmering ni 'ht~ F~m Perigema whom he 
ravished t M iii. 11. Dr. u. I. . 

I Assured. 
• What 1 ha .. clone 1 kDowt><dcctly. 

Perigort: Between Lon! Perigo ... Luue', L. 
LMt. ii. yO' 

Peril (e). There is the l"'ri1 of waters, winds, and 
rocks. M ..... of V .... L ].-Thou shalt have 
nothing but the forfeiture, To be so taken at thy 
peril, Jew. Ibid. iv. I.-His own peril on his 
forwardness. AsYo.Lihlt,i.2.-You knew, 
he walked o'er perils on an edge More likely to 
fall in than to get o"er. 2 Hne. iv. i. I.-
Though veriIs did Abound as thick as thought 
could make "em, and Appear in forms more horrid. 
H m. "iit·. iii. 2.--A1ack! there lies more peril 
in thine eye Than twenty Qf their swords.. RtMJ. 
6> 'JilL ii .. 

Perilous. 0 perilous months, That bear in them 
one and the se.Ir-same tongue, Either of condemna· 
tion or approof. Mea. for Mea.. ii. 4---Two 
mighty monarchies, Whose high.upreared and 
abutting fronts, The perilous narrow ocean parts 
asunder. ·H .... v. i. (Chorus). -That's a perilous 
shot out of an elder gulL lhid. 11. iv. Y. 

Period (e). There would be no period to the jest, 
should he not be publicly shamed. M. w.ws of 
Witul. iv ... -The period of thy tyrannyap
proacheth. .J: H~ •. tn. IV. 2-There's his period. 
To sheath his knife in us. Hna.. mi·,: i.. 2.

Which £ailing to him Periods his comfo.... Ti-. 
ofAtlo.i. I. 

Perish. Because thy flinty heart, more hanl 
than they, Might in thy palace perish. 2 H .... 
"{Ii. iii. 2. 

Perjure. Why, he comes in like a perjUl"C; wear· 
ing papers.. LroJe's L. Lost, iv. J. 

Perjured. 0, perjured woman! they are both 
forsworn. Com. tif Err. v. I.-Nor God~ DOl' It 
delights in per..-.,d men. L"",'s L. Lost, v_ 2. 
-Your grace Is perjured much~ Full of dear 
guiltiness.. Ihid. v. 2.-\Vho should be trusted, 
when one~s own right band Is perjured to the 

. bosom! T_G.ofV<r.S-4-
Perjuries. At lovers' perjuries, They say, Jove 

laughs, 1 R p,... 6> 'j"'- ii 2. 

p~~~! Ij::Gt\}'~':~~4~th !ili~~lclu"! 
add to her damnation A sin of perjury. Allie" 
Ado AD. Notlt. iv. I.-This is flat perjury to 
call a prince's brother U villain." Ibid. iv. 2.-

Some salve fOl' perjury. Low's L. Lost. iv. 3-
-Thus pour the stars down plagues for perjUf) .... 
[hid .. v. a.-To our perjury to add more terror. 
we are again forsworn. in will, and error. Ibid. 
--I have an oath in heaven, Shall 1 lay 
perjury upon my soul! Aln-. of Vt'1I.. iv. I.
Perjury, pezjury', in the highest degree. RiclL 
iii. v. 3.-Thy dear love. swom~ but hollow 
perjury, Killing that love which thou hast vowed 
to cherish. Rlm,. & 7ul. iii. 3.-S"reet soul, 
take heed, Take heed of perjury; thou art Oil 
thy death·bed. Otlr. v. 2. 

Periwig. I'll J;et me such a ~loured periwig • 
• T1IN1G. ofVer.1v. 4. 
Periwig-pated. 0, it offends me to the soul, 

to hear a robustious periwig-~ted fellow tear a 
passion to tatters! H lUftut~ lii. a. 

Perked. Than to be perked up in a glistering 
grief And wear a golden sorrow. Hni. viii. it 3e 

, 1 .. They say Joore b.ugh~· So TibuDus. lib. iii.. eIeg. ri. 
p..1'juria ridet amaDUWO 
Jupiter. 

Imi:ated by Dlyden. Pdla,.,ttJI •• "d .4rritlf:_ 
Love endures nn tie. 

ADd laTe will laugh at IQYCf$' perjw7 • 



Perkes, Clement Perkes, of the hill. 2 Hm. iv. Personating. It must be a personating 1 of 

P;~issive. We bid this be done, When evil P~:;~Cti~:C·sr. Attik~ I'persrectives, which 
deeds have their permissive pass, And not the rightly gazed upon. Show nothing but confusion, 
punishment. M~a./or M~tr. 1. 4. -eyed awry, Distinguish form. Rich. ii. ii. 2. 

Pernicious. Pemicicious woman, Compact wit h -A natural perspective, that is, and is Dot. 
her that's gone. Mea. for .Vea. v. I.-This Two Night, v. I. 
pernicious slave, Forsooth, took on him as a Perspectively. You see them perspectively, 
conjurer. COllI, t!I Err. v. I. - Pernicious the cities turned into a maid. Hell, 'V. v. 2. 
blood·!'ul..ker of sleeping men. 2 Hm. vi. iii. 2. Persuade. Cease to persuade. TwoG. cifVw. 
-But yet I call ¥ou servile ministers, That i. Y. 

have with two pemiCious dauJ::hters joined Your Persuaded. This is not strong enough to bebe. 
hi~h engendered battle. .. 'gainst a head So old and lieved Of one persuaded well of. CymlJ. ii. 4. 
white as this. Len,., iii. 2,-If he s:ty so, may Persuasion. It should not be. by the persua-
his pernicious soul Rot half a grain a day. Otn. sion of his new feastin~. Tim. 0/ A tit. iii. 6. 
Y. 2.-0, the pernicious caitiff! Ibid. Pertain. If she pertalO to life, let her speak too. 

P:fcfoi!\~~sJl;,. !.!.! .. trt ~mmons ~ate him per- p:A~:n~:' ':"~ood" should be pertinent; But, 
Peroration. What means this pa!iSionate dis. so it is, it is not.' Wint. Tale, i. 2. 

course, This peroration. with such circumstanc.e? Pertly. Yonder walls That pertly front your 
2 Hen. vi. i. J. town. T,.oi. & Cress. iv. 5. 

P~~endi.ea~~1't~:~!d~nd~~~d~ ~'!'~~ P~:;~~:!!~~;e ~~te~~~fr~:!~n~nd nd~ili~ 
Like It. iii. 2.-Therefore perpend. my prin- effects of watching. Mac6. v. Y. 

cess, and give ear. 1'w .• Night, v. 1.-PerJknd I Perturbed. The perturbed court, for my being 
my words. H~". v. iv ... -Tho. .. it remains, absent. CJ'1tt6. iii. 4. 

o and theremainderthIL'i: Perpend. Hamid, ii. 2. Perusal. He falls to such perusal of my face, As 
Perpetual. I were better to be eaten to death he would draw it. Hamlet, ii. 1. 

wirh rust, than to be scoured to nothing with Peruse(d}. Peruse the traders. Com. 0/ Err. i. 2. 
perpetual motion. 2 Hm. iv. i. 2.-Forgive -Peruse them well! Not one 1)f these but had 

':ib!e::d~! anT!.':.x~~~A. i~~ness, Perpetual ~;l~~, f:~~~as~~~,fe~l~u~' t~ins tn~~~ 
Perpetuity. And yet we shou1d for perpetuity, us; that we may peruse the men We should have 

Go hence in debt. Wi"t. Tale, i. 2. coped withal. 2 Hm. iv. iv. 2.-oUt, some 
Perplexed. I am perplexed, and know not what light horsemen. and peruse their wings. I Hen. 

to say. K. 70.40", iii. I.~ne, but painted 'IIi. iv. 2.-Let me peruse this face. Ro,,,. & 
thus, Would be interpreted a thing perplexed, jul. v. 3.-He, being remiss, Most generous 
Beyond self·explication. CY,1l6. iii. ... and free from all contriving, Will not peruse the 

Perplexity. Here, master doctor, in perplexity foils. Ha1Hl~t, iv. 1.-our fair appointments 
and doubtful dilemma. M. JVi'll~sof Wind. iv. 5. may be well perused. RicA. it: iii. 3.-1 have 

Persecuted. He hath persecuted time with perused her well. Hen. 7.';i;. ii. 3.-1 have 
hope. Ails Well, i. J. with exact view perused thee. Troi. & Crrss. 

Perseus. It is a beast for Perseus. Hm. rI. iii. iv. s. ' 
f:ike ::r':~!?1!~,:"ee~.~~;, ,&0 C:e~t tl;~entsi P:~;~h~c; in ~i:r:~~~~r;:I1':~~ ch:~~::~!: 
have seen thee As hot as. Pen.eus. spur thy Airs IVell, iv. 3. 
Phrrgian steed. Ibid. iv. s. :Fescod-time. I have known thee these twenty-

Persever. JOll saya'i they say and persever so, nine years, come pescod-time. 2 Hm. i'll. ii. 4. 
And in this mist at all adventuJes go. Com. 01 Pester. He hath nOt failed 1.0 pester us with 
.Err. ii. 2.-Ar.. do, persever. Mit!. N. Dr. message. Hallt/~t. i. 2. 
iii.· 2.-And Will you persever to enjoy her! Pestered. Who then shall blame His pestered 
As YO1M' Like It, v. 2.-Instruct my daughter senses to recoil and start? Macb. V. 2. 
how she shall pe~ver. All & Well, iii. J.- Pestiferous. Pestiferous reports of men very 
My love, as it begins, shall so persever. Ibid. iv. nobl>: held. Ails Well. iv. 3. 
2.-Per.oever not, but hear me. K. 70.40", ii. 2. Pestilence. To walk alone, Like one that had 

Perseverance. Perseverance. dear my lord, the pestilence. Tw~ G. of Vn-. ii. I.-He is 

p:::rst:~~;. brjl~;~~ t't:t;s'~ ~n::'l;!' rn the M~NoM~1~t l~h~Fe:t~i:' ey~udtd ~~: 
devil's book, as thou, and Falstaff, for obduracy Olivia first, Methought she purged the air of 
and penistenClJi 2 Hm. iv. ii. 2. ~tilence. Tw. Nicllt, i. y.-God Omnipotent 

Pj!:~i~v:~d ~!~~:eP:~a:;; :::n~f f.:oi~ of ;:'~~i::!.in ~}~,i~oi~~iii~n3~ur ~~~~. t!~m::J 
& Cress. i. 3. pestilence strike all trades in Rome. Cor. iv. I. 

Person. Thus play I in one person many people, --On our side like the tokened pestilence, 
And none contented. Ric". ii. v. 5.-Thus did Where death is sure. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 8.-
I keep my person fresh and new. 1 Hm. iv. Where the infectious pestilence did reign, Sealed 
iii. 2. up the doors, and would not let us forth. Rom. 

Personage. She hath urged her height; And & 7ul. v. 2.-Pestilence on him for a mad 
with her personage, her tall personage, Her rogue. Hamid, v. I.-I'll pour this pestilence 

.. hei.ght forsoot~l. She hash prevailed with him. into his ear. Otll. ii. 3. 
Mid. N. Dr. Ill. 2.-Ur what personage, and 
years, is he ?-Dot yet old enough for a mao, nor 1 Repre'entatiooo 
young enough for a boy. Tw. Hie"t, i. s. J: &)'OU wake use of the term. it is n,",,-
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PES 
~"~~'~-----------------------------'----------------------'--'-~~ Pestilent. Pestilent knave. Rom. & Jul. iv. 5. Pheezar. Czsar, Keiser, ~d Pheezar. M. 
Petar. For 'tis the sport. to have the engineer Wives of Wind. i. 3. . 

Hoist with his own petar. Haml,t. iii. 4. . Pheeze.· ril pheeze you in: faith. Indue. til 
Peter, St. So deliver I up my apes, anti away to .T. tif SIlr. I.-And 'a be proud with me, I'll 

St. Peter for the heavens. Mllck Ado Ab. Notlt., pheeze his pride. Troi. & Cress. ii. 3 • 
. iL I.-Now, by St. Peter's church, and Peter Phials.- Edward's seven sons, where~f thyself 
too; He shall not make me there a joyful bride. art one, Were as seven phials of hIS sacred 
-Rom. & Jul. iii. 5.-YOU mistress That have blood. Rid,. ii. i. 2. 
the office opposite St. Peter, And keep the gate of Philomel. Philomel with melody, Mid. ,Itt. 
hell. 01", IV. •• Dr. ii. 3 .• -And he hath cut those preuy 

Petitionary. I pray thee now with most peti- fingers off, That could have ~tter seM'ed than 
tinnary vehemence, tell me who it is. As Yotl Philomel. Tit. And. ii. S • ..!.-.-Thic;. is the tragic 
Lik~ It, iii. 2. tale of Philomel, And treats of Tereus' treason 

Petitioners. Petitioners 'for blood, thou ne'er and his rape. Ibid. iv. I.-For worse than 
putt'st back. 3 H~1t. vi. V. 5. Phitomel you used my daughter. Ibid. v 2.-

Petrarch. Now is he tor the numbers that Here's the leaf turned down, Where Pbilomel 
Petrarch flowed in. Rom. & 7,,1. Ii. 4. gave up. C,Y1Il6. ii. 2. . 

Petticoat (s). If we walk not in the trodden Philomela.. Fair Philomela, she but los. her 
paths, our very petticoats will catch them. As tongue, And in a tedious sampler sewed her 
YON Lik~ It, 1. 3.----:--Like.fnnge upon a petti- mind. Tit. And. ii. 5. - Wert thou thus 
coat. Ibid. iii. 2.-And me·thought he had surprised, sweet girl, Ravished and wronged as 
made two holes in the ale-wire's new petticoat, Phtlomela was 'I Ibid. iv. I,. . 

and peeped through. 2 H elz, iv. ii. 2. -That Philosopher. There was never yet philosopher 
you might still have worn the petticoat, And that could endure the toolh·ache patiently, how-
ne'er have stolen the' _.breech from Lancastt:r. ever they have writ the style of gods. and made 
3 He". vi. v. 5. a push at chance and sufi"emnce.- MfI€-It-AtIo:rf6a 

Pettiness. Which, in weight to re-answer, his Notn. v. I.-Such a one is a natural philoso-
pettiness would bow under. Hm. v. iii. 6. p~er. As Yo" Ltke It, iii. 2-

Pettitoes. That he would not stir his pellitoes, Philosopher's two stones. And it shall· go 
'till he had both tune and words. Wint. Tale, hatd but I will make him a· philosoph ... ·s two 
iv. 3. " stones to me. ~ Hen. tW. iii.. 2. . 

Petty, I was of lat. as pettY to his ends, As is Philosophical persons And we ha>.., our 
th~" morn·dew on the myrtle leaf To· his grand . hilosophical persons, to- ~ke "modem· ·and 
sea. Ant. & Cleo. iii .. lo.~Were you but familiar thiDgs supernatur-dl ~d causeless. All's 
riding forth to air yourself, Such parting:were too We", ii ,3. ' 
pelly. Cymb. i.. •• " Philosophy •. Hang up philosophy! Unless 

Pew. That hath laid knives under his pillow, P3.hiIOSOphasy.canany"''''pkhe''130s0Julphieyt·m' R,tmhe'e',&sheJpuhle'rdii~ 
and halters in hLc; pew. LeliU", iii. 4. H , 

Pew-tellow. And makes her pew,fellow with As You Like. II, iii. •. ---To suck-lhe sweets of 
others moan. Rick. iii. iv. 4. sweet philosophy. T. 0/ Skr. 1.. I. 

Pewterer's hammer. He shall chatge you Phisnomy. Faith, sir; he has an English 
,and discharge you with the motion of apewterer's name, but his phisnomy is more hotter in France 
hammer. 2 Hell. iv. iii. 2. than there. Airs Well. iv. 5. 

Phaeton (for thou IIrt Merops' son), Wilt thou PhlBbe. When Phrebe doth behold Her silver 
aspire to guide the heavenly car, And with· thy visage in the wat'ry glass. Mit!. N. Dr. i. r.-
daring folly burn the world? 1'.zuo G. oj' V". Lovely Tamora, queen of Goths,-That like the 
iii. 1..-DowD. down, I comer like glistering stately Phrebe 'mongst her nymphs, Dos' over· 
Phaeton, Wanting the manage of unruly jades. shine the gallantest dames of Rome. 1''-t. Ani/.. 
Ricn. ii. iii. 3.-Now Phaeton had tumbled i.2. 
from his car, And made an evening at the noon- Ph<Bbus. The gentle day Before the wheels of 
tide prick. 3 Hel~. vi. i. 4,""':"""-That Phaeton Phrebus round about -Dapples the dFOwS)-' East 
should check thy fiery ,steeds, Ibid. ii. 6.- with spots of grey. Mild .. Ado Ab. A·otlr. v. 3. 
Gallop apace, you fiery-footed steeds, Towards ---And not by Phrebus,-he, U that wandenn!} 
Phrebus' lodging; Such a waggoner As Phaeton knight so fair." I Hm. iv. i. 2.-0 Phcebl1S. 
would whip you to the West. Rom . .& Jul. iii. 2. hadst thou never given consent That Phaeton 

Phantasm (s). A phantasm, a ·.Monarcho, and should check thy fiery steeds, Thy buminl;' car 
one. that makes sport. Love's L .. Lost, iv. 1..- never had scorched the earth. 3 Hett. f'; .. Ii. 6. 
I abhor such fanatical phantasms .. Ibid. v. I.. -With Phrebus' amorou.c;; pinches black. Ant. 

Phantasma. Between the actin~'ofa dreadrul & Clell. i. S.-Gallop apace., you fie~-footed 
. thing, And the first motion,::.l1 the mterim is Like steeds, Towards Phrebus'lodl1ing. Rom. & jul. 

. n ph:lOtac;.ma, or a hideous dream. 7,11. C~s. ii. I. m. a.-Full thirty times hath Phcebus' rart 
Phanta.sy (Fantasy). Begot or nothing but vain gone round ~eptune's salt wash, and Tellus' 

fantasy, \Vhich is as thin of substa.nce a.. .. the air. orbed ground. Hamlet. if:. 2.-:---:-Hark, hark~ 
ROlli, &-' '.lui. i. 4.- Horatio says, 'tis but our the lark at heaven's gate SIn;:;.1 And llha:bus 

\ fantasy. Hallllel, i, I.-Is.not this something Ph'g~:~~se •. TChYemreb.:suo·'n3e'tree thePh-n'",'throne. 
more Lhan fantasy? Ibid. i. 1..--1 nothing' but -...;J~ ....... 

. to please his fanta.. .. y. Otlz. m. 3. ~ Which T~m;. iii. 3.-She could not love me, Wue 
cannot ·look .more hldeously upon Die, Than I 
have drawn it in my phantasy. 2 Hen." iv. v. B. 

Pharaoh, Like Pharaoh's soldi .... in the leechy 

l'h~~~';t':"t,MHA1v~::,j,b'tfe°I!;~~ ~ordror'a 
pheasant. Wint. Tale, iy,' 3 .. 

1 So John Lyly in hUAldaHd~r6-CaJN~:-'~Nn"fII 
at Heaven's gate she cla&ps he~ w-.ngs: Comp. with 
Miltoo,P. L:-

nyc birtk. • 
Jbat ~ up to Hea ..... sgate 1lSCCII4." 



man a. .. rare as phrenix. As You Like It. iv. 3. 
-This is that Antonio, That took the Phrenix, 

and ~~t~=!h~i~~h~:~'be~t;~ce';rl!: 
That shall make all France afeard. J H en. ~i. 
iv. 1.-My ashes, as the phamix, may bring 
forth, A bird that will revenge upon you all.. 
3 Hm. iii. i. 4--But as when 1'he bird of 
wonder dies, the maiden phamix, Her ashes new 
create another heir. Hen. 'IIiii. v .... -Lord 
Timon will be left a nak!!d gull, Which flashes 
now a phcenix. Tim. of A tho ii. J. 

Physic (s). This phYSIC but prolongs thy sickl;y 
days. Hamlet, iii. 3.-For"tis a physic, Thats 
bitter to the sweet end. M ea.{tW M til. iv. 6.-

!~~e!sC:U tArY':uu~1kem~l i. ';?l phr!cilfn: 
cast away my physic, but on those that are sick. 
Jbid. iii. 2.-Sweet practiser, .thy physic I will 
try, That ministers thine own death if J die. Alfs 

• W t/~ ii. J.-The younger of our nature, That 
surfell on the,ir ea5er will day by day. Come here 
for physic. Jhid. rii. 1.-1 know my physic 
will work with him. Tw. Night, ii. 3.-lt is a 
gallant child; one that~ indeed, physics the 
subject. Wint. Tale, i.. .I.--:-Throw physic to 
the dogs, .I'll nODe of i~. A(ach."Yt 3.:-:-:-1 will 

ili~ 1~~li~rin~~h~v;~~i~A?t~r his ~:ti'en~!~ 
death. H m. 'IIiii. iii. 2 . ......:...-That Jentie phfi,ic, 

~~ffe~ i~ ~~~~~l:~'~i:t:~:'F~-;;elf~i 
physic. I6id. v ••. -1 have giveA her physic, 
And you must needs bestow her funeral. Tit. 
And. iv. 2.~Take physic, pomp; Expose 
thyself to feel what wretches feel. Lear, iii. 4. 

Physical. Is Brutus sick! And is it physicial 
To walk unbraced, and suck up the humours Of 
the dank morning! 7ul. eli's. ii. I. . 

Physicia.n (s). He hath abandoned his physi. 
cians, madam; under whose practices, he hath 
persecuted time with hope, and finds no other 
advantage in the process but only the losing of 
hope by time. Ails Well, i. I.-Now'put it, . 
heav'n, in his physician's mind To hel;» him to 
his grave immediately. Ricn.. ii. I. 4.
Committ'st thy anointed body to the cure Of 
those phY!ioicians that first wounded thee. Ibid. 
ii. I.-Trust not the physician; His antidotes 

Tim~~jo;i,,~i:' :'~ae ~inbe~h:· :h:Si~i!; 
that should be the patient. Troi. & Cress. it 3. 
-Kill thy physician, and the fee bestow. Upon I 

the foul disease. Lear, i. I. , 
Pia. mater. These are begot in the ventricle of 

memory, nourished in the womb of pia mater. and 
delivered upon the mellowing of occasion. Ltnlis 
L. Lost, iv. 2.-Here he comes. one of thy kin, 

has H:jia '::~t~ D'::~~~~th ~. nf:fh"::.Jt ~f 
pibbi:o;ab~::" rh;::f:'~~ Jddle taddIe, nor 

pr~~~d;:bb~~~~m1I1b ~ai:' th:r:'~o~e;~~: 
surprised our forts. And sent the ragged soldiers 
wounded home. :2 Hm. 'Vi. iv. I. 

P~~l-o~!~~uiJle!~ :.itHi.~~e le;'ii ;;ic~~: 
A::rl r:oeulda1picke~. la:::' ~::".vi. 3;:-As high 

Pick-axes. I'nlide my master from 'the flies, 
as deep As these: poor pick·axes can dig. CJ'ltl6. 
iv. a. 

P~~r~g: sin!l~ ·l~llk~~ol~~u~'u;&~hfchs~ll y: 
shall seem probable). of every These happened 
accidents. Tellt). v. I.-He is too picked, too 

L:-UL;;t~~.~ecte~tC::::Jis~:ner:; .. fck~: 
that the toe of the peasant comes so near the heel 
of the courtier. he galls his kibe. Hamlet, v. I. 
-My pick6::l man of countries. K. 1oltn, i. I. 

Pickers. By these pickers and stealers. Hamlet. 
iii. 2. 

Picking. The king is weary Of dainty and such 
picking grievances. 2 Hen. i'1l. iv. I. . 

Plckle. How cam'st thou in this pickle? Temp. 

:~:'fear ~y~bi:wb;.~~ TO:d~h .a ~~ili;g·~·l~::!~ 
~~iJ~:~~rrt:;s~ ~/e;i~~ o' these pickle-

herrings. Tw. Nigltt, i. s. 
Pick-purse (s). He, he, and you, my liege, 

and l, Are pick-purses in love, and we deserve 
to die. LO'lIis L. Lost, iv. 3.-1 think he 
is not a pick-purse, nor a horse-stealer. VAs 

~H!.i1~.Jlii~.+ Tt~:a:a'!i!~O!~ P~~;~f:~~ 
~b~fn~~ ~j%~' th~n ~i~ing d~ct.i~n ~oth from 

Pick·tha.nks. By. smilingpick.thanks, and 
base news-mongers. I Hen. iv. iii. 2. 

Pickt·ha.tch. A .short knife and a throng, to 
your manor of Fickt-hatch, go. M. Wives of 
Wind. ii. 2. ' . . . 

Picture (8). This is the tune of our catch; played 

. Vou~tJ!C~~e~fy~;bOi~r~re ;:~,:!y 1~~~2'n; 
G. f!f Ver. iv. 2.----1 cfaim the promise for her 

:dv::~Yth~ct;i~·c~~'~~~~~, t~~o:o:a;o~:t 
M. Wives of Wind.. ii. 2.-1 will go get her 
picture. MtlcAAdoAh. Noth. ii. 3.-Hehath 
drawn my picture in his letter. Love's L. Lost, 
v. 2.-,--One of these three contains her heavenly 
picture. Mer. of Vm. ii.1.-Are they like to 
take dust, like mistress Mall's .picture 1. Tw. 
Nigltt, i. 3.-We will draw the curtain ;md 
shew you the picture. Ibid. i. s.-Here, wear 
this jewel for me, "tis my picture; Refuse it 
not; it hath no tongue to vex you. Ihid. iii. 4. 
-By which means I saw whose purse was best 

!:::~b~~~1v;;'~~~~le~:" 3t•o mlJ:t~~~:in! 
and the dead are but as pictures. Mach. ii. 2. 
-Were but his picture left amongst you here, 
It would amaze the proudest of you all. I Hen. -
vi. iv. 7.-Come draw this curtain, and let"ssee 
your picture. Troi. & Cress. iii. 2.-Thou 
picture of what thou seemest. Ipid. v. I.-His 

Pr~t~~~~~~ntt f~:::bette/:h;~ i~i~ture_ 
li~e to hane- by the wa!l, if renown mad~ it not 
stIr. Cor. 1. 3. 

Piece. And with our company, piece the .rejoic
ing. Wint. Ta/~, v. 2.~Piece out our imper
fections with yourthoughts. Hen. '11. i. (Chorus.) 
-To imagiDe An Antony, were nature'~. piece 
'gainst fancy, Condemning shadows quite.. Ant. 
& Cleo. v. 2.-This, Like to a murdering pi~cel. 
in many places Gives me superfluous death. 
Ha,,,let, iv. 5 •. , . . 

Pieoes out. lie pi~ces out his ~ife's inclination. 
M. Wives t!I Wind. iii. 2. 
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Piedness. There is an art, which, in their pied- Piled. I had as liefbealist of an English kersey, 
ness, shares With'great creating nature. Wint. as be piled as thou art piled, for a French velvet. 
Tak, iv. 3. M~a.for M~tJ.. i. 2.-Foundation Is piled upon 

Pierce. Can no prayers pierce thee? M.o/Ve1l. his faith, and will continue The standing of his 
iv. I.-If Percy be alive, I'll pierce him. J body. Win!. Tale, i. 2. 
Hm. w. v. 3.-When by and by the din ofwar Piles. What piles of wealth hath heaccnmulated 
'gan pierce His ready sense. CtI'Y. ii. 2.-How To his own portion! He".1Iiii. iii. 2. 

far your eyes may pierce, I Cannot tell. Lear, Pilgrim. (8). A true devoted pilgrim is not weary 
i. 4.-Did your letters pierce the queen to any To measure kingdoms with his feeble steps. 
demonstration of grief! Ibid. iv. 3.-lt shall T'W()G. tifVer. ii.1.-IamSt.Jaque·spilgrim, 
as level to your judgment pierce, As day does to thither gone_ Ails W~II, iii. 4_-There are 
your eye_ Hamlet, iv. 5. pilgrims going to Canterbury, with rich offerings. 

Pierced. It was the nightingale, and not the J Hen. iv. i. 2. 

Jark, That pierced the fearful hollow of thine ear. Pilgrimage.· For that's the utmost of his pit. 
Rom. & 7ul. iii. 5.-1 never yet did hear, grimage. M~a. for M~a.~ ii. J.-What lady is 
That the bruised heart was pierced through the this same To whom you swore a secret pilgrimage? 
ear. 01". i. 3. Mer. of Pm. i. I.-For Mowbray and myselr 

Piercing. Then I'll commend her volubility, are like two men That vow a long and we;ary 
And say she uttereth piercing eloquence. T. of pilgrimage Rick ii i. 3.-The ripest milt 
SAr. ii. I.-There is the man of my sours hate, first falls, ~d so d~th'he, His time is spent, our 
Aufidius, Piercing our Romans, Cor. i. s. pilgrimage must be. Ibid. ii. I.-In prison 

Piety. Thou villain, thou art full or piety. hast thou sl""'t a pilgrimage. I Hm. vi. ii. s. 
MucA Ado Ab. Notlt. iv. 2.-How his piety --Most m1Serable hour, that e'er time saw In 
Does my deeds make the blacker I Wint. Tale, lasting labour or his pilgrimage. Rim,. iii> Jul. 
iii. 2.-0 cruel, irreligious piety 1 Tit. And. iv. S. • 
i. •• Pill. Large·handed robbers your grave masters 

Pig. The capon burns, the pig falls trom the spit. are And pill by law. Tim. 0/ AI". iv. I. 
. Com. 0/ Err. i .•• -Some men there are love Pillage. Thy sons make pillage of het chastity. 

not a gaping pig. Mer.t?I'Vm.iv.J. Tit Andii.3. 
Pigeon (s). Venus' pigeons fly. Mer. 0/ Pm. ii. P~(s): I charge you by the law, Whereoryou 

6.-With his mouth full of news, which he will . are a well-deserving pillar, Proceed to judgment. 
put on us, as pigeons feed their young. As You .41er. of Vm.. iv. I.--Brave peers of England, 
Like It, i. 2.-As p,igeons bill, so wedlock would pIllars of the state. 2 Hm. vi. i. J.-And from 
be nibbling. Ibid. hi. 3.-1 will be more jealous these shoulders, These ruined pillars, out of 
of thee than a Barbary cock pigeon over hIS hen. P.!ty, taken A load would sink a navy: Hm. viii. 
I6iii. iv. I. 111.2. 

Pigeon·egg. Thou pigeon-egg or discretion. Pilled. Thecommonshathhepilledwithgrievous 
Love's L. Lost, v. r. - taxes, And quite lost their hearts. Ric". ii. ii. I. 

Pigeon-livered. But I am pigeon-livered, and -Hear me, you wrangling pirates, that fall 
lack gall To make oppression bitter. Hamlet, out In sharing that which you have pilled from 
ii. 2. me. R kll. iii. i. 3. 

Pight. You vile abominable tents; Thus proudly, Pillicock. Pillicock sat on Pillicock·s·hill. Lmr, 
, pight upon our Phrygian plains. Troi. & Cress. 1 iii. 4. 

v. n.-When I dissuaded him from his intent, Pillory. And there I stood amazed for awhile 
And found him pight to do it. L~ar, ii. I. As on a pillory, looking through the lute. T. of 

Pigmy (ies). Do you any embassage to the pig. Skr. ii. I. 
miesY AI14'" Ado Ab. Nol"- ii. t.-The king Pillow (s). One turf shall serve as pillow for us 
•••• is well prepared To whip this dwarfish war, both. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 3.-ln thy youth thou 
these pigmy anns, From out the circle of his wast as true a lover As ever sighed upon a mid~ 
territories. K. Joltn, v. 2.-Arm it in rags, a night pillow. As Yo" Like It, ii . .,-A good 
:pigmy's straw does pierce it. LmY, iv. 6. soft pillow for that good white head Were better 

Pig-nuts. Will dig thee pig-nuts. Telli/J. ii. 2. than a churlish turf of France. Hen. w. iv. J. 
Pigrogromitus. Thou spokest of pigrogro- -Pluck stout men's pillows from below their 

mitus, of the Vapians passing the equinoctial of heads. Tim. tif A tit. iv. 3.-Who is this thou 
Queubus. Tw. Nigo"', ii. 3. mak'st thy bloody pillowY Cymb. iv ••. 

Pikes. You must put in the pikes with a vice, Pilot. Be pilot to me, and thy places shall Still 
and they are dangerous instruments for maids. neighbour mine. Wint. Tall!, i. 2.-¥et lives 
MucAAdoA.lJ. NotA. v. 2.-Thes'oldiersshould our pilot still I Is't meet that he Should leave the 
have tossed me on their pikes, Mefore I would helm, and, like a fearful lad, With tearful eyes 
have granted to that act. 3 Hm. vi. i. J.- add water to the sea, And give more strength to 
Trail your steel pikes. Cdr. v. 5. . that which hath too much, "'hiles in his moan, 

Pilate. Though some of you, with Pilate, wash the ship splits on the rock, Which industry and 

- J,i~~H~~eS~::d~Ii:=redu!t~a:~ J~t;~Jre~~~~ At!!I~f:o~~th~~:kiif~~~t'y ~:eN"ed""a~d 4j For 
RicA. ii. iv. I.-How fain, like Pilate, would once allowed the skilful pilot's charge. IhttJ. 
I wash my hands Of this most grievous guilty -Thou desperate pilot, now at once run OD. 

murder done! R iclt.. iIi'. i. 4. The dashing rocks thy sea-sick weary bark. 
Pilohards. And fools are as like husbands, as Ro,,,. iii> Jul. v. 3. 

p'ilchards are to herrings. Tw. NiClt.t, iii. J. Pilot's thumb. Here I have a pilot's thumb, 
. Pilcher. Will you pluck your sword out of his Wrecked as homeward he did come. Maco. 

l'ilcher by the ears Y R 0111. iii> J"I. iii. I. i. , . 
• Pile. Now piLe your dust upon the quick and Pimpernell. Henry, PimpemelL butuct. t. 

dead. Hamlet, v. E. . T. of Slor. 20 
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Pin(s). Tot, a pin. M.. WifIn t!I Wirrd. i. I.
Then will she get the upshot by cleaving the pm. 
~$ La Lost, iv. I.-And all eyes blind 

:;:~~:dc:~ :i~~eT':::~d wi;tn: 
Ii'de pill Bores lhrou~ hiscastle wall, and-fare
well king! Ric".;i. Iii.. 2.,-!.et's step into the 

::::Cpi!, ~y1i:ikMJ =c~t:i.ili.:to a 
For his apparel is built upon his back, and the 
whole frame stands upon pins: prick him no 
IDOI'e. 2 HnI. fo. iii. 2.-He gives the web 
and the pin. Lear, iii. 4--The very pin of his 
heart cleft with the bIiod bow·boy·s butt-shaft. 
R0W6. & JilL ii .... 

Pin's fee. I do not set my life at a pinos fee. 
Ha",kl,i.+ 

Pinch. Fai<y·Jike, to piIlch the unclean knight. 
... tI. Wit'a 0/ Wi"". iv. ,..-And till he tell the 
truth, Let the supposed fairies pinch him sound. 
Ibid.-One Pinch; a hungry. Jean-faced villain 
A mere anatomy. Ctmr. of E". Y. I.-As they 
pinch one another b)-the d~tion, he cries out, 
uno mo~ N Attl. & Cuo. ll.1.-There cannot 
he a piIlch m death Aloresharp ,han thisis. CpU. 
i. 2.-Necessity·s sharp pinch. Lear, it ... 

Pinched. What, have 1 pmched you, Sigmor 
Gremio! T. t!f SM. ii.. I.-He has discovered 
my design, and 1 Remain a piDched thiDg. 
Wi"t. Ta.k~ ii. r. 

Pinches. Whose inward pinches therefore are 
most strong. Tnn;. v. l:.-Here's the pang 

P~fd~.~e x.~ ;::~to~g1t, And, with a green 
and yellow melancholy, She sat, like Patience on 
a monument, Smiling at grie£ Tw. Nigld, ii. ... 
-To love., to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die. 
L6w'~ L.Lort, i. I.-Wearyseveo nights,nine 
times Dine, Shall he dwindle, peak and pine. 
Mac". i. 3-

Pine(s) {trec). You may as well forbid the moun
pines To wag their high tops, and to make DO 
noise \\-neo they are fretted with the gusts of 
beaven. Mn-. tJf Vea.. iv. I.-Behind the tuft 
of pines I met then Wint. Tdk, ii. I.-Thus 
droops this lofty pine, and hangs his sprays. 2 

He .. 'Pi. ii. ].-This pine is barked that over
topped them all. Ani. & Cko. iv. 10.. 

Pitiion(ed). Pinion him like a thief. Lear, iii. 
7.-)laster Ford, you are not. to go loose any 
longer; you must be pinioned. M. Wives 0/ 
Wi"". iv. 2.-Know, sir, that I Will not walt 
pinioned at your master's court. Ant. 6' Cleo. 
v .... 

Pink. PJumpy BacchlLo with pmk eyne. A"t. 
& Cleo. ii. 7.-Nay, J am. thc very pink ofcour
tosy. R_ 6' 7"1. ii. ... 

Pinnace. Sail like my pinnace to these golden 
shores.. M. Wiwu tif WilNl. i. 3--Whilst our 
pinnace anchOlS in the Downs. 2 Hnt. vi. iv. I. 

PlD.D.ed. Our gales Which yet seem shut, we 
have but pinned with rushes. Cor. i. ... 

Pint-pot. Peace good pmt-pot, peace good 
tickle brain. I Hm. iv. ii. 4-

Pioned. Thy hanks with piDned and twilled 
brims. Tem;. iv. 'I. 

Pioner. A wonhy pioner. Hallllet, i. So 
Pious Sir. Pious ::'ir, You will demand. Mea.. 

for Alra. i. 4-
Pin. Being, perhaps, for aught I see, two and 

lhirty9 a pip ouL T. of Sit,.. i. 2. 
Pipe. Rather hear the tabor and the pipe. JlttIC" 

nag Ab. /ogl'" ii. 3.-l'hy.mal1 pipe Is as the 

maiden's organ, shrill, and sound. Tw. Night.· 
i. 4--Then we may go pipe for justice. Tit. 
Ad iv. 3o-That they are not a pipe for for
tune's fio~er To sound what stop she please. 
Ha",let, iJ.i. 2..-Why, do you think that I am. 
easier to be played on than a pipe 'I I"id. 

Pipe of Hermes. The basest hom of his hoof 
is more musical than the pipe of Hermes.. Hen. 
p. iii. 7. 

Pipe wine. I shalJ drink m pipe wiDe first with 
him; I"U make him dance. M. Wives if Wind. 
iii. 2.. 

Pipes of corn. Playing on pipes of com, and 
,"ersing love. Afid. A·. Dr. ii. 2. 

Piping. The winds piping to us in vain. Mid .. 
N. Dr. ii. 2.-10 this weak piping time or 
peace. Rick. iii. i. :I. 

Pi,f,;,~. Wl!!r~:U:. and cheese to come. Af • 

Pirate rs). Thou concludest like the sancti
monious pirate. M~a.for Afea. i. 2.-There be 
landrats and water-rats, water-thieves and land
thieves. I mean pirates. Mer. 0/ Ven. i. 3.
Notablepirate! thousalt-waterthief. TW •. /liigltt, 
v. :I.-Pirates may make cheap pennyworth 
of their pillage. 2 Hell. vi. i. :I.-And Suffolk 
dies by pirates. Ibid. iv. I.-Hear me, you 
wrangling pirates, that fallout In sharing that 
which you have pilled I from me. Rich.. ,iz. i. 3-
-1 must Rid all the sea of pirates. A"t. 6' 
Cag. ii. 6. 

Pisa. Pisa, renowned for grave citizens, Gave me 

~h~"Ir~ r;; %;~I~e~~d dog. Hm. P. ii. :I.' 
Pismires. Nettled and stung wjth pismires.. x 

Hen. iv. i. 30 ' 
PistoL He that rides at high speed, and with 

his pistol, kills a sparrow ftying. I Hm. iv. ii.4. 

mys::JJ ~':t ~~;t~t;ilit::~t's~oid~ 
v·3· 

Pistol·proof. She is pistol-proof, sir; you shall 
hardly oU-end her. 2 Hm. iv. ii. 4-

Pit. Our enemies have beat us to the pit. j,ll. 
CtZs. v. S. 

p~:~; to H'='i::ntectr:;~!ndn;i~t· o~~~~l!~ 
there! Mea.for Mea. ii. 2.-How high a pitch 
his resolution soars! Ric/z. ii. i. I.-What a 
pitch she ftew above the rest I 2 Hell. vi. ii. I. 
-And bear his thoughts above his falcon's 
r~~ bef:etl. him. !!\:f!hio~o:d°j~o ';!hatinpi~:h 
~~t&~lu::d f:' ~s ~~r.:;k: 
him fly an ordinary pitch. jill. Cta. i. :I.-l·o 
mount aloft with thy imp:rial mistress., And ro··uot 
her pitch. Tit. Ad u. :1.-1 cannot bound a 
pitch above dull woe. Rom. & 7u1_ i. 4-

Pltch and pay. The won! is, pitch and pay: 
-trust none. Hm. '11. it 3.-The sky, it seems. 

wou~h!;':ha~~::ch'!i:ck~Ki~~e6fed.IP·1I;-':k 
Ado A". NotA.. iii. 3.-1 am toiling in a pitch; 
pitch that defiles; defile! a foul word. LI7'IN's 
L. Lost., iv. 3.-This pilch, as ancient wrilel"!\ 
do report, doth defile. J: Hm. iv. ii. 4 -Place 
barrels of pitch upon the fatal stake, That so her 
torture may be shortened. :I Hn.. "Oi. v. 4-
Noble she is, but if she have forgot Honour and 
vutue, and conversed with such As like to pitch. 

1 I<obbcd. 
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defile nobility, I banish her my bed and company. 
2 He" vi. ii. %.----.:....50 will I lum her virtue into 

pr~~~.b~s.ii. i;ith two pitch·balls stuck in her 
face for eyes. LO"lI~'s L. Lost, iii. 1. 

Pitched. And all .he lands .hou hast lie in a 
pitched field. Tim. of A 1"- i .•. 

Pitchers. Pitchers bave ears, and I have many 
servants. T. of SAr. iv. 4--Pitchers have 
ears. Ri&k. iii. ii. 4. 

Pitchy. But I will sort a pitchy day for thee. 3 
Hen. vi. v. 6.-When saucy trusting of the 
cozened thoughts, Defiles the pitchy night. A Its 
Well, iV.4--Night is fled, Whose pitchymanue 
over-veiled the earth.. :r H ~ 'IIi. ii. 2. 

Piteous. In an act of this importance, 'twere 
Most piteous to be wild. Wint. Ttzle, ii. I. 

l'ith. And that's my pith of business ·twixt yon 
And your poor brother. Mea.fur Me .. i. 5.
Perbaps you marked not wbat·s the pith of all. 
T. tif SIU". i. l.--Either past, Or not anived to, 
pith and puissance. H .... 'D. iii. (Chorns).-And 
thus the native hue of resolution Is sicklied o'er 
with the pale cast of thought, And enterprises of 
great pith aDd lIloment With this regard, their 
currents turn awry, And lose the name of action. 
HaMlet, iii. I.--Let it feed Even on the pith of 

:Pltielo;~!cl. 'He spoke, and learnedly for life; 
But all Was either pitied in him, or forgotten. 
H nJ. 'Oi;;. ii. I. 

Pities. Here's a night pities neither wise men 
nor fools. Lear, iii. 2. 

Pitiful. Alas, I should be .. pitiful lady. M. 
Wive. <if Wi""- iii. 3 -Good ground be piti. 
ful and hurt me not. K. jolul, iv. 3--Wbo 
should be pitiful, if you be not. I Hell. vi. iii. I. 
--He was never But where he meant to ruin, 

r~ti:h!' m~:~~h~ Pas~ :!~~:S!li::u~ 
king. ulJr, iv. 6.-"Twas pitiful. 'twas won
drous pitiful. Ot4. i. 3.--That'svi1lainous; and 
shows a most pitiful ambition in the fool that 
uses it. Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Pitifully. He beat him moot pitifully. lIf. 
Wif'U D/ W;.a. iv. 2. 

Pittance. At so slender warning, You're like to 
have .. thin and slender pittance. T. <if SM. 
iV.4-

Pittikins. ·Ods pittikins. Cy",6. iv.2. 
Pity. I cannot chose but pity her. Two G. <if 

Vw. iv. 4---1 shoW' it most of all, when I show 
justice For then I pity those I do not know. M~a.. 
fDr Alea. ii. 2.-If I do not take pity of her, I 
am a villain. Muck Ad:) Ab. Nullt. ii. 3.-1 
take thee for pity. Ibid. v.4--Notwounding, 
pity would not let me do't. Ltme's L. LDSt, iv. I. 
--An inhuman wretch Uncapable of 'pity. Mw. 
t!/ Ve", iv. I.-If ever from ¥Our eyelids wiped 
a tear, And know what 'tis to pity, and be pitied ; 
Let gentleness my strong enforcement be. .~ s 
YDU Lilu It, ii. 7.-And pity, like a naked 
new-born babe, Striding the bla.. .. t, or heaven's 
cherubim horsed Upon the sightle.."S couriers of 
the air, Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye, 
That tears sball drown the wind. MlICo. i. 7.
Yet look up, behold; That you in pity may dis
solve to dew. Riei.. ii. v. I.-Forget to pity 
him, lest thy pity prove A serpent that will sting 
thee to the heart. Ibid. v. 3.-Henry my lord 

~:Id:' i~ atra~~I:~';;~llo~U'I~:~ p~;. t: 
110 with pi~. Ibid. v. a.-Sod> pity as my 

rapier's point affords. 3 H~ ",,: i. 3.-Thou 
hast one son, for hi-co sake pity me. Ihzd.-This 
too much lenity And barmful pity must be laid 
aside. IDid. ii ••. -My pity bath been balm to 
heal their wounds. Ibid. iv. B.-No beast so 
~erce, but knows some touch of pity. R kit. iii. 
L 2.-1 spy some pity in thy looks. Ibid. i. .. 
-A begging prince what beggar pities not. 
16za.-Tear~fa1ling pity dwells not in this eye. 
Ibid. iv .. 2.-5ince that I myself Find in myself 
no pity to myselr. Ibid. v. ~.-Those tbat can 
pity here May, if they think It well, let fall a tear. 
Prol. tD HnI.. viii.--After this process, To give 
her the avaunt! it is a pity \VouJd move a 
monster. Ibid. it 3--50 much the more Must 
pity drop npon her. Ibid.-Viola: I pity you. 
Oliv£a: That's a degree to love-I Tw. Joii~ltt. 
iii. I.---Our hearts Y011 see not : they are pitli'ul; 
And pity to the general wrong of Rome-As fire 
drives out fire. so pity pity-Hath done this deed 
on Caesar. 7"L C", •• iii. ,.-All pity choked 
wilh custom offell deeds. Ibid.-You feel Tbe 
dint of pity'. Ibid. iii. 2.-Men must leam noW' 
with pity to dispense; For policy sits above COD

science. Tilll. D/ At4. iii. 2.-For pity is the 
virtue or the law, And none but tyrants use it 
cruelly. Ibid. iii. s.-Are not within the leaf 
of pity writ.. 16id. iv. ~.-But yet the pity of 
it, Iago! 0 lago, the pIty of it, Iago! 01"- iv. 
t.-Let's leave the hermit pity with our mother. 
Troi. Crt Crus. v. 3.--Whilst I am bound to. 
wonder, I am. bound To pity too. Cy",b. 
i. 7.-0 dearest soul! your cause doth strike 
my heart With pity, that does make me lEick.. 
Ibid.-Sinon's weeping Did scandal many a 
holy tear. took pity From most true wretched
ness. I6iJ. iii. ... -But if there be Yet left in 
Heaven as small a drop of pity As a wren's eye, 
feared gods. a part of it. Ioid. iv ... _When I 
desired their leave That I might pity him, they 
took from me the use of mine own house. Lear, 
iii. 3.-Let pity Dot be believed. IDid. iv. J. 
-This judgment of tbe beavens that makes os 
tremble, Touches us not with pity. Ibid. v. ).. 
-Is there no pity sitting in the clouds, That 
sees into the bottom of my grief: RtnII. & jill .. 
iii. 5.-That he is mad, ·tis true; "Tis true, 'tis 

pf~~ (~~ P~1~~ ~: :,ia!, t~h~~iiis 2. bu~ a 
butchery. As Yo. Like It, ii. 3.-Who were 
below him He ased. as creatures of another place.. 
A Ifs W~l/. i. 2.-Be pilot to me, and thy places 
shall Still neighbour mine. Wilt/. Tab, i. 2..-
When yet you were in place, and in account 
Nothing so strong and fonunate as I. 1 Hnt. iP. 
v. I.-Tis but the fate of place. H",. rJiii. 
i. 2.-Lest, perchance, he think We dare not 
move the question of our place. Troi. &:> Cnss .. 
ii. 3.-Consider. When you above perceive me 
like a crow, That it is place which lessens and 
sets off. Cy",b. iii. 3 . ......:....Due reference of place. 
01"- i. J. 

Placed. My resolution·s placed. Alii. & Cuo. 
V.2. 

Placket (s), Dread prince 01 plackets! z.-b L. 
Lost, iii. I.-Will they wear their plackets, 
where they should wear their faces! JVi",. Tak. 
iv. J.-¥ou might bave pinched a placket, it 

1 So T. Southeme, in his ~:
.. Pity's akin to love." 

And Drydea.. Otk_ Ak::Jm_"$ F«Ut.·_ 
for PI)' mdIs lIIe milI<I \0 Io~' 
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was sen5ele~. Jbid.-The bone·ache! for that, 

=~;~::, ;ia~~:t.cur;Di~beC~:~:. ii~ 3~hose i~:~ 
thy foot out of brothels, and thy hand oUt of 
plackets. L~ar, iii. 4. ' '. ' 

l'lague(s). 0 plague right well prevented 111111<" 
Ado Ab. JYollt. iii. '2.-They have the plague, 

~H~!h~!~o{ t~~~ e;:qui~ki;"~;-; ;n~tc:tch 
the plague. Tw. JVighl, i. s.-Plague on't. 
16,.4. iii. 4o""--Thou wast born To be a plague 
to men. 3" Hm. vl. v. S.-You shames of 

;o~m;~r;:a~;:. :;:-:b~l!bh~'!r!daWu~:h;;~h~~ 
seen, and one infect another Against· the wind a 
mile I Cur. i. 4.-The hoarded plague O' the 
gods Requite your love. . Ibid. iv. 2.--':'-Pla,gue 
of Greece be' upon thee. Troi. & C,.~ss. h. I. 

n: Le\Vh~~~f~~e~?c!~ta~ S~de~Yth~l~i:g:; 
of custom 'I Lt!ar, i. 2.----:.'Tis the time's plague, 
when madmen lead the blind. ~I6id. 'iv. I.-A 
plague 0' both' your houses! I am sped. R 0111. 
&1ui.m.J. , . 

Plagut:;t BOre. Thou art a boil, A plague sore, 
an embossed carbuncle. . 'L~ar~ ii ..... 

PlalfUed. Plagued for her sin. K. 7."'" ii; ,; 
Plam. 1'0 be receiv~d plain,. I'll speak more 

poss. Mea. for M~a. ii. +-This sandy plot 
15 plain. Tit. A"d. iv. x ............... Of how unnatural 
and bemaddine; sorrow The king hath cause to 
plain. Lear, Iii. I.-Mark, now, how a plain 
tale shall put you down. I Hen. :"v. ii. 4. 

Plain dealing. Not so well as plain dealing, 
which· will not 'cost a man a doit. Tim. of Ath. 
i. I. 

Plaining (s). And piteous plainings of the pretty 
babes. COni; "/ Err. i. z.-After our sentence 
plaining comes too late. Rk". ii. i. 3. ' 

Plainly. You must report to the Volscian lords, 
how plainly 1 I have borne this business. C"r. 

Pla.lim.ess~ Vout plainnes.'i ~nd your shortnes.co 
please me well. T. tJ.f Shr. iv ..... -Enjoy ·thy 
plainness, It nothing ill becomes thee. Ant. & 
Cle". ii.6, -

Plain sonS': The plain song 'is most just, for 
humours do abound. H~n. fl. iii. 2. ' 

Plaintift'(s). Come, bring .away the plaintiff •. 
MHCh Ad"A6. N"th.. V. I.-ThiS plaintiff here, 
the offender, did call me ass. I/Jid. 

Plaints. Bootless are plaints. and cureless are 
my wounds. 3 H ~". 'Vi. ii. 6. 

Plaited. Time shall unfold what plaited I cun~' 
ning hides. L~a1"', i. z. 

Planohed. -And to that vineyard is a planch~d 

Pf::et{!)~ai c: !:b~~;' u~der a rhyming planet. 
Muck Ad" .116. N"th, v. 2.-lt is a bawdy 
planet that will strike Where 'tis predominant. 
Wint. TaJe. i, 2.-There's some ill planet reigns. 
'6id. ii. t.-What t shall we curse the planets 
of mishap.? J Hen. "t·. i. I.-Hath this lovely 
face Ruled. like a wandering planet over me? 
2 Hn.. vi. iv ..... -Be opposite. all planets of 

good vJi!:; ~!t.ci~a'b~:Co~ec!r::~ iiI~~~ct; 
of planets evil. Tr,,;. & C~els. i. 3.-When 
the planets In evil mixture to disorder wander, 
What plal;uc:s, and what portents. what mutiny, 
What ragmg of the sea, shaking of earth, Com· 

. motion in the winds, frights, changes, horrors, 
Divert and crack, rend and deracinate The unity 
and married calm of states Quite from their fix. 
ture? I6id.--..:....As if some planet had unwltted 
men. Olh. ii. 3. .. 

Planetary. 1St" as a p1a~etary plague, wlien 
Jove Will o'er some high-viced' city hang· his 
poison In the sic.k rtir. 'hm. 0/ Alit. iv. 3.
Drunkards, liaTS, and adulterers,.-byan enforeed 
obedience of planetary influence. 'L~a1"'. i. 2 ... 

Planks. Do not fight by sea; Trust' not to 
rotten planks. Ani. b C/~(J. iii. ',. 

Plant (s). I w'ill plant you two. 1'w. Ni~ltt, ii.- 3, 
-I, have begun t9 plant thee, 'and will' labour 
To make thee full of growing. .iI£acb. i. 4 • .....!...
I'll plant Plantagenet, root him up who dares. 
3 H~n. vi. i. I.-How sweet a plant have you 
untimely cropped! Ibid. v. 5 . ...:...--Some 0' their 
plants are ill-rooted already; the lea.<;t'wind i' the 
world will blow them down. Ant. & cu". ii. 1. 
Plant those that are revolted in the van. Ibid. 
iv.6. ' 

Plantage. As true as sleel, as piantage to ~he 
moon. Troi. & Cress. iii. 2. ' , , 

Plantain. A plain plantain. LO't,~'s L. Lost, 
iii. I.-Your plantaJ.n leaf is excellent for that. 

P~~te~. 71 .. ~~ in all the wo~ld's n'ew fashion 
planted. L(J'II~'s L. Lost, ·i. I.-He hath 'so 
planted his honours in their eye,s, and his actior.s 
In their hearts, that for their tongues to be silent. 
i~~~t C:::'~its~.much, were a kind of ing~ater ul 

Planteth. It engenders cholerJ planteth anger. 
T. of Shr. iv. I. 

Plash. As he that leaves A shallow plash 'to 
plunge Into the deep. T. of Shr. t x.' . ~ 

Plashy. Bid him, oh, whatf ...... with all good speed 
at Plashy visit me. RiCh. ii. i. 2.""--Ger: thee- to 
Plashy, to my sister Gloster. Ibid. ii. 2. ' 

Plaster. Boils and plagues plaster you' o~r! 
C,,1"'. i.1-; " ' '., 

Plast'rmg .. The harlot's cheek, beautied with 

pr~t~'(~)~ ar:'am1f~:h/:~, ~:~~ my plate, 'in 'g~04 
earnest, la.'· 2; H~1l.' iv. ii. z . ......:....Realms and 
islands were As plates dropt from his '-pocket. 
.11111. & Cle". v. 2. _ 

Plated. Thus plated. in habiliments of war. 
Rich. it". i. 3.-Plated Mars. Ant. & Cleo, 
i"x. ,. : 

Plausive. His plausive words He scattered-not 
in ears, but grafted them To grow there and to 
bear. -All's I'V~II, i. 2.-It must be a very 
Jllausive invention that carries it. Ibid. iv. 1.

Or by some habit that too much o'er-leavens Th~ 
form ofplausive manners. Hanlld. i. 4. ' 

Plautus. Seneca cannot be too heavy, norPlautus 
too light. H amltt, ii. 2. 

Pla.y(s). Is there no play To ease the anguish 

cro~ to;:~;!n~;::r.!et!ity ~eD~lpV~lgood 
epi1ogues.· Elilope I" As Y"u Like It-Go, 
play, boy, play ;-thy mother plays, and I Piny 
too. Wi"t. Tal" i. 2._Would'st not play false .. 
and yet would'st wrongly win. Macb. i. S:-:':'" 
Shall we have a play extem~QreY J: Hen;,Jv. II. 

the be1~iT :f~~~: t;ii~J. j6iJ~uc~~hi:Y w~ 
force a play. Hen. fl. ii. (Chorus).-lf I mak9 
my play, Here's to your ladyship: and ,pledge it, 
madam. Hen. viii. i. 4.-0r I'll find A Mar_ 
;;b;Il_ shall h9!d re i'lar ~~ \\1'9 _!IlontPs,. 
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Jbid. v. 3.-He lo,'es no plays ••• He hears no 
music. 7111. C~S i. 2.-Shalrs have a play of 
this? thou scorhrul page, There lie thy part. 
Cym6. v. s.-He that play. the king shall be 
welcome. Jlanlld, ii: 2.-The play, I re
member, pleased not the million; 'twas caviare to 
the general •• an excellent play, well-digested in 
the scenes, set down with as as much modesty as 
cunning. Ibid.-The play's the thing Wherein 
I'll catch the conscience of the king. Ihid.
You would play upon me; you would seem to 
know my stops. Ibid. iii. 2.-Let those that 
play your clowns speak no more than is set down 

~~r ~t;:b;ai::'i~hey ~~ l~~~ ili~k;I~:.rollf~ 
~. . . 

Player(s). Life's but a walking shadow, a poor 
player That struts and frets his hour upon the 

stagC$ ~~~ ~he::eis d~~h4tn~ irk:" o~a:;~' th~ 
harlotry players, as I ever see. I Hen. i'll. 
ii. 4. -- If the tag-rag 'people did not cl.ap 
him and hiss him, accordlOg as he pleac;ed or 
displeased them, as they used to do the players. 
7ul. C~S. i. 2.-Like a strutting player, whose 
conceit Lies in his ham-string. TrDi. &:> Cress. 
i.3.-Will ye see the players well be.c;towed? 

!!: th~~~~~tl:~Jhbrlef~h~~\~I~ec:,j t~~r t~~i. 
Hamut, ii. 2. - What lenten entertainment 
the players shall receive from you. Ibid.-Let 
me comply with yO\1 in this garb, lest my extent 
to the players, which I tell you, must show fairly 
outward, should more appear like entertainment 
than yours. Ibid.-If lOU mouth it, as many of 
your players dOl I ha as lief the town-crier 
spoke my lines ••• There be players that I have 
seen play, and heard others praise, and that 
highly, nol to speak it profanely, that neither 
havin~ the accent of Christians nor the gait of 

~~~~~~' tb~~a."'h:~~ dt~r::gt~v:o:e s~f~:~u~~~ 
~;ir~h:,;ni::'i~::ddh:~:;l~~d s~ot ab:!in~~i;' 
Ibid. iii. 2.-A cry of players. Ibid. 

Play-fellows. Heart's discontent, and sour 
affliclion, Be play-fellows to keep you company. 
:2 Hen. ,n'. iii. :a.-Old sullen play-fellows It'or 
tender princes, use my babies well. R ie/,. iil. 
iv. I. 

Play-house. These are the youths that thunder 

pi~ a p~a:~oF: tt:e~"'u~ev·01· playing Whose 
enr b':lth at the first, and flow, was, and is, to 
hold as 'twere the mirror up to nature. Hamlet, 
m.2. 

Plea. None can drive him from the envious plea 
of forfeiture, of justice, and his bond. M~r. of 
Ven. iii. 2.-ln law, what plea so'tainted and 
corrupt, But being seasoned with a gracious 
voice Obscures the show of evil. I Did. 

Pleached. Thick Jilleached alley. Muck Ado 
AD. Not". i. :a.-BId her steal into the pleachf!d 
bower. Ibid. iii. I.-And see thy ma. .. ter thus 
with pleached arms. Ant. &:> Cleo. iv. 12. 

~lead. Plead a new state in thy unrivalled merit. 
Two G. of Vn-. v. 4.-What I will be, Dot 
what I have been. Riel,. iii. iv. 4. 

Pleasant-spirited. A pleasant·spirited lady. 
M"ck Ado Ab. Nol". ii. I. 

Pleass. That you might know it would much 
better please me, Than N demand what 'tis. 
1'1.,., .Iq,. ,IfrA. ii. ~.-flease Qn~. and pl~1\SO 

. all. Tw. Ni/!'Itt, iii ... -To please the king I 
did, toplea.o;;e myself I cann~t do it. Rielt. ii. h. 2.. 

Please-man. Some please-man. LUlIe's L. Lost, 
V.2. 

Pleasing. He capers nimbly io a lady's chamber, 
To the lascivious pleasing of a lute. RieR.. iii. 
i. I. 

Pleasure(s}. You shall anon over-read it at your 
pleasure. Mea. for Mea.. iv. 2.-YOU take 
pleasure then in the message? Muck AdD A 6. 
I\'Dth. ii. 3.-Truly, sir; And pleasure will be 
paid one time or other. Tw. ]tlie"t, ii. 4.
You may Convey your pleasures in a spacious 
plenty, And yet seem cold, The time you 
may so hoodwink. Mach. iv. 3.-Art thou 
a messenger, or come of plea.c;ure? :2 Hm. 
vi. v. x.-And all the pleasures you usurp are 
mine. Rich. iii. i. 3.-The present pleasure 
By revolution lowering, does become The oppo
site ofitself. Ant. & eleD. i. 2.-Pleasure and 
revenge Have ears more deaf than adders to the 
voice Of any true decision. TrD;. &> Cress. ii. 
2. -Your pleasure wac; my mere offence, My 
punishment Itself, and all my treason. CYlllb. v. 
~. . 

Plebsians. Fusty plebeians. Cor. i. q.
Being the herdsmen of the bea.o;;tIy plebeians.' 
Ibid. ii. I.-YOU are plebeians, if they be 
senators. Ibid. iii. I. 

Plebs. Why, I am going with my pigeons to the 
tribunal plebs. Tit. And. iV.3_ 

Pledge. 1 am Grumio's pledge. T. 0/ Skr. i .•. 
-What p'ledge have we of thy firm loyalty ~ 
3 Hm. vi. Iii. 3.-And here, to pledge my vow; 
I give my hand. Ibi,{.-My heart is thirsty 
for that noble pledge. 711£ CfeS. iv. 3. 

Plenteous. And take it from a heart that 
wishes towards you Honour and plenteous 
safety. Hell. viii. i. 1. --Of so high and 
plenteous wit and invention! 01". iv. I. . 

Plentiful. They have a plentiful lack of wit. 
Ham/d, ii. 2. 

Plenty. Plenty and peace breed coward,. Cy",6; 
iii. 6. ' 

'Pless. 'Pless ynu from his mercy sake. M. 
Wives of l-Vi"d. iii. I. 

Pliant. Which I observing, Took once a pliant' 
hour, and found good means To draw from her 
a prayer of earnest heart That I would all my 
pilgrimage dilate. Ollt. i. 3-

Plies. He plies the duke at morning and at 
night. Mltr. t1/ Vn.. iii. 2.-He plies her hard.' 
3 Hen. vi. iii. 2.-Canst thou not guess where-
fore she plies thee thus' Tit. Aluf. iv. I. 

Plight. 1 think myself in better plight for a 
lender than you are. lIf. Wi':'es of Wi"d. ii. 2. 
Plight me the full assurance of your faith. Tw. 
Night, iv. 3.-My \Vomen may be with me; 
for you see, My plight requires it. Wint. Talt, 
ii. I.-He can report, As ~eemeth by his plight, 
of the revolt The newest state. .Macb. i. 2.

Have comfort: for I know your" plight is pitied 
Of him that caused it. Ant. &:> C/~o. v. 2.
Had I but seen thy picture in this J?light, It 
would have madded me. Tit. And. ui. 1.
And rather comfort his distressed plight. Ibid. 
iv. 4.-To keep her constancy tn plight and 
youth. Troi. & Cress. iii. :a.-Haply, when 1 
shall wed, That lord whose hand must take my 
plight, shall carry Half my love with him, half 
my care and duty. Lear. I. I. 

Plighter. This kingly seal, And plighter at" 
high, hearts, 4,,1. a- CI.o. iii. ~3. 
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Plod. Tmdge, plod. away. o' the hoof. M. /J-iNs 

<if Wi .... i. 3--1'''a1 bare-f_ plod I the cold 
groood upoo. AU. Well, iii. 4--Though 
parieooe be a ~ mare, yet she will plod. 
Hn.. 17. ii. 'I.-If one of mean affairs .May 
plod it in a .... k. why may DOt I Glide thithu in 
a day. Cy",6. iii. 2-

Plodded. For that I have laid by my majesty. 
And plodded like a man for working days. HItIL. 

p. i. L -And harehead plodded by my foot
doth m.oIe. 2 Hnt. "ITi .. iv .. I. 

Plodders. Small ha ... cootinual plodder.; e..". 
_. Sa ... base authority from other.;' books. 
~.$ L .. ust~ i. I. 

Plodding. Universal plodding prisons up The 
nimble spirits of tbe arteries. Ibia. iv. 3-

P!l:!~:;,!.'ben ,.;7..,~~~ ~/J~~tes,~~: 
cannot be aushed with a plot! AlI's ''''~I/. iv. 
~-\\-hy it cannot choose but be a noLle plot. 
I Hne. ro. i. 3--A good plot, good &ieods, aad 
rull of expeaation. Ihid. it. ]..-A pretty plot, 
.. ell cho:sen to build upon. 2 Hnt.. rio i 4-
Yet were there bUl this single plot to lose, This 
mould of )lucius, they to dust should grind it, 
ADd throw'l against the wind.. Cdr. iii. 2.
Fighl for a plot, Whereon the uumber.; caauot 
try the cause. Htllllut. iv. 4-

Plot-proof. Th. harlot' king Is quite beyond 
mine aim. out of the blank And level of my luain, 

pf~~ ~i~~~ TV:';! 1;lough Rome. and 
harrow Italy. Cqr. v. 3--And Jet Patient 
Octavia plough thy visage up With her prepari:d 
nails. A.I.~C'a. iVoIo.-Soonerthissword 
shall plough thy bowels up. TiL A.d. iv. 2. 

Ploughed. And for our eyes do hate The dire 
aspect of civil wouods ploughed up With 
neighbours" swords.. Ricl&. ii. i. 3-

Ploughman. To ,..hose soft seizure The 
.:ygnct's do"·n is haM, and spirit of sen.c;e Hard 
a.. .. tbe palm of pIOU2;hman. Troi. & Cras. i. 'I. 

Plow(s). I have ,'Owed to JaqueDena to hold the 
ploW' for her sweet Io~ three years. ~'$ L. 
LNt. Y. 2.--1 think. 'a will plow up all, if 
there is- DOt petter directions. HnI. tJ'. iii. 2.
Aod his lips plows at his nose. I6id. iii 6. 

Pluck. I know your virtue hath a lioeoce: in·t 
Which seems a little fouler than it is To pluck 00 
others M-.f.". AIM_ ii. 4--1 will gofurthu 
than I meant, to pluck. all your feus out of you. 
Ibitl. iv. 2.-Ho.- she .-aded through the dirt 
to pluck him 011 me. T. <if Su_ iv. I.-Rathel 

~uck Pi.::e'" o:r:h ... Ie¥eD,$; a:.t';~rt:;.th. 
death. U·n.t. Tak, iv. 2. - \~ou pluck a 
thdtLcoand dangers 00 your head. Riclt. ii. ii. 'I. 

-Pluck off" a little. Hn.. viii. ii. ,3o-Seeking 
means To pluck away their power. Ctw. iii. 3. 
Whose age has charms in it, whose title more, To 
pluck the COIIUDOD bosca on his side. L." v. 

pfucked. All houses in the suburbs of Vienna 
must be plodtcd do'WIL Me&/IW Mtc. i. 2.

Whose bouse was, as they say plucked down. 
Ibid. ii. L-And with her golden hand hath 

~';l.d':Either Kj,!~"~ 
which you might, As cause bad called you up, 
have held him to. Cw. iL 3--Their hats are 
plucked about their ears.. 7-£ CtrS. ii. '1.

An argument that he is plucked, .. hen hither He 
f04<b ... po« a pioio!> 'll1Us wiDt:- A"t. fir> C 1#, 

iii. 100-Now he tells, how she plucked him. to 
0=)"' chamber. OtA.. iv. r. 

PIUllle(s). Could I with boot change for an idle 
plume 'Which the air beats in ¥aiD. .Ai ~ /0'
Ale ... it. 4- - There stuck no plume in any 
English crest.. That is removed by a staff of 
France. K. 7M~ ii. 2.-Reproach and ever
lasting shame Sits mocking in our plumes. H ~"
v. iv. So-Your enemies, with nodding of their 
plu~ Fan you into d~. CM". iii. 3.
Ajax, employed. plucks down Achilles' plumes. 
'Troi, & Crus. i. 3--To get hi .. place, and to· 
plume up my will, In double kna"uy. Oth. i. 

Plume-plucked. Plume-plucked Rkhard. 
Ricll. ii. iv. J. • 

PIUllled. All furuished. all in anns, All plumed 
like estridgw:s that with the "ind. I H~II. iv. iv. I. 

Plummet. ]gnOJallce itself is a l'lummet o'er 
me. M. I-In-a 0/11·'-11& v. s.-Deeper th:m 
did ever plummet sound, I'll drown my book.. 
T~mjl.v.l. 

Plump. Banish plump Jack. acd bauisb all the 
" .. arid. 1 Hell. i<I. ii. 4-

PIUlllPY. Plumpy l!acchus, with pink e}'ne. 
Alii, & CIM. iL 7. 

Pluto. To Pluto·$ d=tmned lake, by this land, to 
the infernal deep. with Erebus and tortures vile 
also.. 2 H~II. r.... ii. 4--Pluto and hell! Cor. 
i. +-\\nen you come to Pluto's region. I pray 
you, deliver him this petition. Tit. Arul iv. 3-
-Plutosendsyou won) If you will have revenge 
from bell. you shalL Ibid.-By Pluto. Troi. 
&Crus.v.2.. 

Plubs. Plutus himself, That knows the tinct 
and multiplying ·medicine, Hath not in nature's 
m}~ery more science Than I have in this ring. 
All's Irel/. v. 3.-\Vithin a heart, Dearer than 
Plums'mir.eo jNL etl's. iv. 3--P1utu..:; the god 
of gold. is but his 5O.te,,-ard,. Tw. 0/ AlA. i. I • 

Ply. Shepherd. ply her hard. As Yo_ LiJ« It, 
iii. s.-Go ply thy needle; meddle Dot \lith 
her. T. of S"r. ii. I.-See, here he comes, and 
I mo.'" ply my theme. 1 it. Altd. v.2..-Let 
him ply [pia}") his music. HtuHkt~ ii. I. 

Po. Aad taIkin" of tbe Alps aod Apeaaines, Th. 
Pyrenean and the river Po. K. 701m.. i. I. 

Pocket(s). Pocket up his report. T",.,. ii. I. 

-They would have me as familiar with men's 
pock .... as theit gloves or theit baodkercbiefs. 
HnI.~. iii. 2.-1 fell asleep behind the arras, 
and had my ~et picked. I. H n&. iD. iii. 3-

Poesy. Much is the force of h.a-... -bred poesy. 
T"",C_ <if J -<T_ iii. .. -For tbeelegaDcy. facility, 
and golden cu:lence of poesy, ant. ~'s L~ 
Lost. iv. :z.---Our poesy is asagum whichoozcs 
FroIO wh~ 'tis nourished. TiM. of Alit. i. I. 

Poet. Never durst poet touch a pen to .. Tite 
Until his ink were tempered with love's sighs. 
~'$ L. Lost, iv. ].-The lunatic, the lover, 

~thN.~ ~~~i:t=~ ~ :m:fi~ 
freezy rolling, Doth glance f~ b~~ to ~h, 
from earth to heaVtll ; Andy as lIDaglIl3.t1OD bodies 
fonh The forms of things unknoWD. the poet"s pen 
Turns them to st:a)CS. and' gives to airy nothmg 
A local habitation and a name. IbUl. 

Poetical. I do DOt know what poetical is: Is it 
honest in deed and word! is 11 a true thin~! 
As Iii" Lilu Ity iii. J..-Truly.l would the goes 
had made thee poeti. a\ 1"'-4. 

Poetry.. The true.u. poelly i. .. the most feigrsing. 
A. to .. ".'t, iii. r~Aad \!>at wouJ4 ,.u 
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my teeth nothing on edge, N otbing so much as 
mmcing poetry. 1: Hen. iv. iii. I. 

P~~~l~!~~· :~:ks),e:okAE.°~~:h.dii'. ~~sl every 
Point (s). Performed to point. T,mp. i. '.

Point of remembrance. Ibid. v. I.-N0loint, 
quoth I ; my servant straight was mute. (J'lJlls 
L. Lost, v. 2.-And so grow to a poinL Mid. 
N. Dr. i. 2.-This fellow doth not stand upon 
points. 16it!. v. I.-That I did suit me all 
points like a man. As You Like It, i. 3.-That 

~h~lie ~~ t:t:efr°~~:~~~~~h~~;iW~\~~ stil~~~~ 
point to .point, now have you heard The funda
mental reasons of this war. All's Well, iii. I. 
--He dolS obey every point of the letter. Tw. 
Night, iii. 2 • ....:.....-More than all the lawyers in 
Bohemia can learnedly handle. Wint. Tale, iv. 
3.-Point against point rebellious, arm 'gainst 
arm, Curbing his lavish spirit. Macb. i. 2.----':'" 
All ready at a point. Ibid. iv. ~.--Is Harry 
Hereford armed 1-Yea, at all POlDts, And longs 
to enter in. Rick. ii. i. 3.-Thou know'st my 
old ward ;~here 1 lay, and thus 1 bore my point. 

D~:::' f~ii ~~e1~ hoJ.he}6Jd.
ints ~~na~ ~i~~~ 

points. on your shoulder 1 much. 2 He". i'lI. ii. 4-
-Come we to full points here; and are d ceteras 
nothing? Ibid.-But what a p'oint, my lord, 
your falcon made. 2 He". vi. Ii. I.-Why, 
brother, wherefore stand you on nice points? 3 
Hen. vi. iV_1.-And pomt by point the treasons 
of his master He shall again relate. Hen. viii. 
i. 2.-:--With all their honourable points of 
ignorance Pertaining thereunto. Ibid. i. =i'-
In this point All his tricks founder. 16id. Iii. ::1:. 

. You are at point to lose your liberties. Cor. iii. 
I.--Obeys his points, as if he were his officer. 
Ibltl. iv, 6.-But was indeed Sway'd from the 
point, by looking down on Cresar. j7l1. C~s. m. 
I.-To flatter Czsar, you would mingle eyes 
\Vith one that ties his pomts. Ant. & Cko. iii. 
n.--I do enjoy At ample point all that I did 

, p'0ssess, Save these men's looks. Trot'. & Crus. 
Iii. 3_-He'S at some hard point. CYIIID. m.4. 
--Well, then here's the point: You must forget 
to be a woman. Ib'-d.-In a time When fearful 
wars point at me. Ibid. iv. 3.-'Tis politic and 
safe To let him keep at point, a hundred knights. 
Lear, i. 4.-And are at point To show their open 
banner. IIn·d. iii. I.-My point and .l?:eriod will 
be thoroughly wrought Or well, or Ill, as this 
dais battle's fought. Ibid. iv. 7.-Armed at all 
POlOtS. Hamlet, i. 2.-YOU, as your business 
and desire, shaH point you. Ibid. i. S.-'Tis 
dangerous when the baser nature comes Between 
the pass and fell incensed points Of mighty oppo
sites. Ibid. v. 2. ' 

Point-blank. Now art thou within point.blank 
of our jurisdiction regal. 2 Hen. vi. IV. 1. 

Point .. device. I abhor such insociable, and 
point-device companions. Love's L. L~st, v. I. 
You are rather point-device in your accoutre
ments, As You: Like It, iii. 2.-1 will be point
device, the very man. Tw. }.Figl,l, ii. S. 

Poise. Pleased you to do it at peril of your soul, 
Were equal poise of sin and charity. Me4. /w 
Me4. ii.- 4.-0ccasions, noble Gloster, of. some 

W~:;ei.fIa:;e!~ :~ tou~h;:u! l~::indeed~~t 

poised. Our imputation shall be oddly poised In 
this wild action. Trot'. & Cress. i. 3.-Herself 
poised with herself in either eye. Rom. & 7ul.. 

, 1.2. 
i>oison. I;..ike p'oi~n, given to work a great time 

after. Temp. iii. ~.-The venom clamours of a 
jealous woman POlson more deadly than the mad4 
dog's tooth. Com. of Err. v.l.-Thepoison of 
that lies in you to temper. Mllck Ado Ab. Nollt. 
ii. 2.-1 have drank poison while he uttered it. 
Ibid. v. I.-He will practise against thee by 
poison. As YottLike II. i. I.-What dish of 
poison hath she dressed him? Tw. Night, ii: 5. 
But with a lin'>.:ering dram) That should not work 
Malicinusly, hke poison. Wint. Tale, i. 2.
For, being transported by my jealousies, To bloody 
thoughts and to revenge, I chose Camillo for the 
minister to poison My friend Polixenes. Ibid. 
iii. 2.-:--:Sweet,· sweet, sweet poison for the age's 
tooth. K. 70"", i. :r:.-Within me is a hell, 
and there the poison Is as a fiend, confined to 
tyrannize On unrepriev:able condemned blood. 
Ibid. v. ,.-They love not poison that do poison 
need. Rick. ii. v. 6. -In poison there is physic. 
2 Hen. iv. i. I.-Hide not thy poic;on with such 
sugared words. 2 Hen. vi. iii. 2.-Poison be 
their drink! Ibid. iii. 2.-N ever came poison 
from so sweet a place. Rt.'clt. iii. i. 2.-It·is a 
mind That shall remain a poison where it i,c;i Not 
poison any further. Cor. iii. I.-Now I feed 
myself With most delicious poison. Ant. &Cko. 
i. s.-If they had swallowed poisen,· "twould 
appear By external sweUing; Ibid. v.2.-Away, 
thou art poison to my blood! Cym6. i. 1.
Such boiled stuff, As well mi~ht poison poison. 
Ibid, i.1.-Wewill fear no pOlson which attends 
In place of greater state. ibid. iii. 3.-Thou, 
gav'st me poison: dangerous fellow, hence! 
Breathe not where princes are. Ibid. v. S.-If. 
you have poison for me, I will drink it. Lear, 
iv. ,.-Poison in jest: no offence i" the world. 
Hamlet, iii .. 2.-It is a poison, tempered by 
himself. Ibid. v .•. 

Poisoned. The king, I fear, is poisoned by a 
monk. K. :!olt,,;v. 6,-And meeting here the 
other messenger, Whose welcome, I perceived, 
had poisoned mine. Lear, ii. 4-

Poisoner. What case stand I in? I must be 
the poisoner Of good Polixenes. Wi"t. rale. 
i.2. 

Poisonous. Which would have been as speedy in 
your end, As all the poisonous potions in theworld, 
And saved the treacherous labour of your son. 
I Hm. if). v. 4.-My conscience bids me ask, 
Wherefore you have commanded of me these 
Most poisonous compounds. Cymh. i. 6. " 

Poking-sticks. Poking.sticks of steel. U"int. 

P~~ri~~' iIe smote the sledded Polack on 'the ice. 
Hamlet, i. I.-The Polack never will defend 
it. Ihid. iv. 4. 

Poland winter. Her r"l1"> and the tallow in 
them, will bum a Poland wmter. CO",. of Err. 
iii. s. 

Pole. By the North Pole, I do challenge thee. 
Love's L. Lost, v. 2.-1 will not fight with a 
Pole, like a northern man. Ibid.-The soldier's 
pole is fallen. Ant. & Cleo. iv. Is.-Seems to 
cast water on the burning Bear, And ~uench the 
guards I o~ the over fixed pole. 0111. it. I. 

shall be full of poise and difficult weight. Ot". 
iii. 3.---:-.~O is .the equal po~ of this feU war. 3 1 The northern constellation,BDoks. or the Bear Driver. 
Hm. w. U. ii. " was~ ~;<14""",,""'1 .... , keeper or!l"""lqjlbe IIw, 
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Pole-clipt. Thy pole-clip, 1 vineyard; And 'hy 
sea-marge, sterile and rocky-hard When thou 
thyself dost air. Telllj. iv. I. 

Policy. I will o'er-run thee ·with policy. As 
Yo, .. Like It, v. I.-Never did bare and rotten 
policy Colour her working with such deadly 
wounds. I Ifen. iv. i. 3. -..:... These are the 
gates of Rouen, Through which bur policy must 
make_ a breach. I Hen. vi. iii. 2.-They tax 
our po1icy, and call it cowardice. Trot". & Cress. 

~6ti:-;.-~d p~~!t ~~li:; i:~y ~it~!r i::o~ 
long, Or feed 1.0n such nice and 'waterish diet. 

~~!. 8::rJian ~:!fhl:nh!OwiY?~~:,ofi:ltti~ 
as his garter. Hm. 'P. i. J. 

Politic. I have been politic with my friend, 
smooth with mine enemy. As You Like It, v. 4. 
-As for you interpreter, you must seem very 
politic. Alf. Wdl, iv. I. 

Politician. Get thee "lass eyes; And like a 
scurvy politician, seem 1'0 see the things thou 
dost not. L~arJ iv. 6. 

Pft~: a1.::n~u~~e: t!I{{f~~!~e~h~~~~~n:~I'i.poA li~ 
~~~'i:~o~l claw~nk!fat~~~he~~:,!~:. ri~~ 
-All flaxen W&'i his poll. Hamlet, iv. s. 

Poll-ax. Your lion, that holds his poll~ax sitting 
on a close-stool. Lt1/I~$ L. Losl, v. 2. 

Polled. He will mow down all before him, and 

p~ii~s1~:.Ig~~1l::~J p;'~i~~ tolds in the 
exchange. Low's L. LtJs/. iv. 2. 

Pollution. Nature with a beauteous wall doth 
oft close in pol1ution. Tw. Night, i. 2. 

Poltroons. Patience is for poltroons. 3 Hen. 
"t. i. I. 

Pomander. Pomander, brooch. Winl. Tale,iv. 3-
Pomegranate.. You were beaten in Italy for 

pickin" a kernel out of a pomegranate. Ails 
W,II, Ii. 3.-Look down into the pomegranate. 
1 Hen. iv. ii. 4. 

Pomewater. Ripeasapomewater. Ltnle'sL. 

• p!~~i.2. You must to Pomfret, not unto the 
Tower. Riclt.. ii. v. I. - Pomfret! 0 thou 
bloody prison, Fatal and ominous to noble peers. 
R ;clt. iii. iii. 3. 

Pomp. Hath not old custom made this life more 
sweet Than that of painted pomp 'I A s You Like 
It, ii. 1.-1 am for the house with the narrow 
gate, which I take to be too little for pomp to 
enter. Alfs Well, iv. s.-Men might say. 
'Till this time pomp was smgle; but now married 
To one above ltself. Hen. viii. i. I.-Oh, God's 
willi much better She ne'er had known pomp. 
Ibid. ii. 3.-Vain pomp and glory of this world, 

L ~~fk,!:d! I:~'ei~ili'~~~ ;~~%d; :ndws~~~~ 
we shift ~states yours wHt be mine. Ant. ~C/~o. 
v. 2.-Take physic, pomp; Expose thyself to 
feel What wretches feel. /Jar, iii. 4-

Pompey. The swain [presents] Pompey the Great. 
LtnJ~s L. LtJst, v. CI.-Pompey the huge. Ibid. 

jn p'!!ere ~ :n::dlH::'~~~' i':'. ~:bble ~~~:~ 
islander&l(tilled] Pompey the Great. :2 Hm. vi. 
iv. 1.-0, you hard hearts, you cruel men of 
Rome, Knew ye not Pompey? 7,,1. C~S. i. I. 
-Do you now strew flowers in his way, That 

I "u_4 i clasphlj: Ibe pole, • ~"ep'oIe ... 

comes in triumph over Pompey's blood! Ibid. 
-Even at the ba .... e of Pompey's statue, which 
al1 the while ran blood, great Czsar feU. Ibid. 
iii. 2.-As Pompey was, am I compelled to set 
Upon one battle all our Uberties. ibid. v. 1.
Great Pompey, Would stand, and 'make his eyes 
grow in my brow. AlIt. b CI~tJ. i. S. 

Pompion. Pompion the great, sir. LO'IJe's L. 
Lost, v. 2. 

Pond (8). There are a sort or men whose visages 
Do cream and mantle like a standing pond. M",. 
ttf ren. i. I.-And his pond fi.shed by his next 
neighbour. WhIt. Talc, i. 2.-Strange fowl 
light upon neighbouring ponds. C)I1IW. i: 5. 

Ponder. This tempest will not give me leave to 
p';>nder On things would hurt me more."· L~ar, 
111·4· " • 

Pont. King of Pont. Ant. & CletJ. iii. 6. 
Pontic sea. Like to the Pontic sea, Whese icy 

current and compulsive course N e'er feels retiring" 
ebb. Otlt. iii. 3. 

Pontifical. My presence, like a"robe pontifical, 
Ne'er seen bUf wondered at. I Hen. iv. iii. 2. 

Pool. l' the filthy~mantled pool beyond your cell. 
Temp. iv. I.-The green mantle of the standing 
pool. Lear, iii. 4. 

POOP.. The poop was beaten gold. Ant. & CletJ. 
ii.2. 

Poor. She either gives a stomach, and no food
Such are the poor, in health; or else. a feast, And 
takes ;'lway the stomach.-such are the rich, That 
have abundance and enjoy it not. 2 Hen. i'll. iv. 
4.-Five hundred po'or I have in yearly pay. 
Hen. 11. iv. I.-When that the poor have cried, 
Cresar hath wept. 7ul. CIZS. iii. 2.-He's p'oor, 
and that's revenge enough. Tim. tJ.f A tit.. Iii. 4. 
-If thou be as poor for a subject as h:e is for a 
king, thou art poor enough. Lear, i;4.-Why 
should the poor be ftattered? Hamlet, iii. 2.
The poor advanced makes friends of enemies. 16,.". - Poor and content, is rich, and· rich 
:~~icth~nfs~k. J!!~;. iii. ~ost poor matter:s Point 

Poor J ohD. It is well thou art not a fish, for 
then thou would'st have been Poor John. Rom .. 
c,. Yul. i. %. 

Poorly. Be not lost so poorly in your thoughts. 
Macb. ii. 2. 

P~7ok~~ i~i~l I~he ~~P~a:'~;vb~:~h :h~tbi:; 
this tempest up, Upon your stubborn osage of the 
Pope. ibid. v. I.-Upon your oath of service 
to the Pope, Go I to make the French lay down 
their arms. i bid.-I would the college of the 
cardinals Would choose him Pope. '2 Hen. fli. i. 

~im /0 khi:- tt~~J !~~/ b~~;r~~,; ;he I ~~~:~ 
Hen. viii. ii. 2.-What"s this? "To the Pope!'" 
The letter, as I live,. with all the business I writ 
to's holiness. ibid. iii. 21. 

Popinja.y. To be so pestered with a popinjay. 

p~::;:;l:" ~ o~ thus popped Paris in his bardi. 
ment, And parted thus you and your argument, 
Troi. & Cr~ss. iv. S. 

Poppy. Not poppy, nor mandragom Not an the 
drowsy syrups of the world. ShaH ever medicine 
thee to that sweet sleep Which thou owedst 1 
yesterday. Olh. iii. 3. 

POpS. The which if he can prove, 'a pops me o:ut. 
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At Jeacot from fair five hundred pound a year. Portion. I give my dau~hter to him, and will 
K. 7oltn, i.:I. . make Her portion equal hIs. Willt. Tah, iv. J. 

Porches. And in the porches of mine ears did Portly. Hut for Achilles, my own searching eyes 
pour The leperous distilment. Hamlet, i. 5. Shall find him by his large and portly size. lro;. 

Porcupine. Fought so long, 'Till that his thighs, & enu. iv. 5.--He bears him like a portly 
with dart.<;;, Were almost like a sharp-quilled porcn- gentleman. Rom. & Jul. i. s. 
pine. 2 Hell.vl. iii. I.-Like quills upon the Portly belly, Sometimes my portly bel1y. 
fretful porcupine. Hamlet, i. 5. AI. Wives of Wind. i. 3. 

Pore. As painfully to pore upon a book, To seek Portugal. My affection hath an unknown 
the light of truth. LO'lIe's L. Lost, i. I. bottom, like the bay of Portugal. As You Like 

Poring. A time When creeping murmur and the it, iv. I. 
poring dark Fills the wide vessel of the universe. Position. I do not strain at the position, it is 
Hen. 11. iv. (Chorus). familiar. Troi. &:> Cress. iii. 3.-1 do not, in 

Pork. To smell pork: to eat of the habitation position, distinctly speak of her. Ollt. iii. 3. 
which your prophet, the Nazarite, conjured the Positive. It i.e:;, as positive as the earth is firm. 
devil into. Mer. of V~". i. 3. M. Wives of Wind. iii. 2. 

Pork-ea.ters. If we grow all to be pork-eaters, Possess. 1 will possess him with yellowness. 
we shall not shortly have a rasher on the coals Af. Wives of Wind i 3 -Possess us possess 
for }1loney. Mer. tif Ven. iii. s. us'; tell us somethin'g ~f·him. Tw. Ni}'t, ii. 3. 

Porpentlne. Promising to bring it to the Por- -Let not your ears despise my tongue for ever 
pentine. Com. of Err. v. I.-Do not, porp'en- Which shall possess them with the heaviest sound. 
tine, do not ; myfinge:rs itch. Troi. &:>Cress. ti.l. Macb. iv. 3.-Possess them not with fear. 

Porridge. 1 had as lief you would tell me of a Hell. v. iv. I.-And by the way possess thee 
mess of porridge. lIf. IVives '!I I-Villd, iii. 1.- what she is. Tr()i. &:> Cnoss. iv. 4. 
Porridge after meat. Troi. &:> Cn:ss. i. 2. Possessed. 1 have possessed him, my most 

Porringer. Th;>.t railed upon me 'till her pinked stay Can be but brief. Mea. for Mea. iV.l.-
porrin~er fell off her head. Hell. 1ljii. v. 3. Posse..c:;,sed with a fury. lIbu:" Ado Ab. N()/It. i. 

Port (s). And the magnificoes Of greatest port. I.-Both man-and master is possessed. COlli. 
A{~r. tif Ven. iii. 2.----.Thou shalt be master, 0/ Err. iv. 4.-Cries out I was poss~d. Ibid. 
Tranio,inmystead, Keep house, and port,land ser- v. 1.-1 am, my lord, as well derived as he Ac; 
lr'ants, as 1 should. T. of Sky. i. 1.-0 polished well possessed. Mid. N. Dr. i. I.-Is he y .. t 
perturbation! golden care! That keeps the :ports possessed How much you would 'I Mer. of Veil. 
of slumber oJ.;len wide To many a watchful mght. 1. 3.-1 have possessed your grace Of what 1 
2 He". ,,'v. 1V. 4.-Then should the warlike propose. ibid. iv. I.-Possessed with the 
Harry, like himself, Assume the port I of Mars. glanders. T. ".I Sky. iii. 2.-ls the senate 
Hell. 'iI. i. (Chorus). - So let the ports be possessed ofthis! C()r. ii. I.--He is sure pas-

guarded. Cor. i. 1·-And with our sIJrightly P=~~si~~(sf.,g-;~:~:· C'onsidersshe mypo.c;ses-
port A1i~ia~~ ~~ts:hre;:'of 1r~';.Y~ ~~~~ ~;el:~ sions'l Pro. : Oh, ay: and pities them. Tltes.: 
Ilwisemanportsandhappyhavens. Rtck.ii.i.3. Wherefore? /111. [aside}: That such an ass 

Portable. AU these are portable With other should owe them. 1vw G. of Ver. v. 2.-How 
. graces weighed. Mach. iV'3' long hath this possession held the man '! Com. 
Portage. Then lend the eye a terrible aspect, 0./ Err. v. I.-Your strong possess:on, much 

Let it pry through the portaJ;,e of the head Like more than your right. K. J()hn, i. t. 
the brass cannon • . Hm. 'iI. hi. t. Posset (s). We'll have a posset for't soon at 

Portance. Thinking upon his services, took night. M. Wi'llesf!/Wind.i ... 4.-Thoushalteat 
from you The apprehension of his present portance. a posset to·night at my house. Ibid. v. 5.--1 
Cor. ii. 3. - And portance In my traveller's have drugged their possets, ThaL death and nature 
history. Ot},. i. 3. do contend about them, Whether they live or die. 

Portoullised. Within my mouth you have Macb. ii. 2. 

engoaled my tongue, Doubly portcullised with Possibilities. Speak with possibilities. 'li't. 
my teeth and lips. Rick. Ii'. 1. 3. A nd. iii. I. 

Portent (s). 0, what porten,s are these! I Hm. Possibilit:v. To the possibility of thy soldier-
i11. ii. 3.-A prodigy of fear, and a portell't Of ship will subscribe for thee. Ails Well, iii. 6. 
broached mischief to the unborn times! Ibid. v. Possible. Thou dost make things possible, not 

. I.-And these does she apply for warnings and, so held. Wint. Tale, i. 2. 

portents, And evils imminent. 7111. C(£s. ii. 2. Possita.ble. Speak possitable. M. Wi'l'es oJ 
-These are ~ortents; but yet, I' hope, I hope, J.Vi"d. i. 1. 
They do not pomt on me. Otk. v. 2. Post (s). Post after with oars. Two G. of Ver. ii. 

Portent-like. So portent.like would J o'ersway 3.-If I return, 1 shall be post indeed, Forshe 
his state. Love's L. Lost, v. 2. will score your fault upon my pate. Com. 0/ 

Portentous. For, I believe, they are portentous Err. 1. 2.- Twas the boy that stole your meat, 
things Unto the climate that they point upon. and you'll beat the post. Muc}, Ado Ab. Notk.. 
jilt. CtEs. i. 3.-BIack and portentous must ii. I.-There's post come from my master, with 
this humour prove, Unless good counsel may the his hom full of good news. Aler. of Veil. V. I. 
cause remove. Rom. & Jul. i. I. -'Tis good to be a post. As YON LiRe it, iv. 

Porter. No porter at his gate; But rather one I.-As thick as hail, came post with post. 
that smiles, and still invites All that pass by. Macb. i. 3.-The mayor towards Guildhall hies 
Tim. of Atlt. ii. I. him in all post. Rz"ch. Nt: iii. s.-Your native 

Portia.. No man bears sorrow better :-Portia is town you entered like a post, And had no welcomes 
dead. 7,,1. CtZS. iv. 3. home. Cor. v. s.-And posts, like the com· 

mandment of a king, Sans check to good and 
Q~d, Tr9i. 6> Cn:s •• i. a.-Qh, most wicke<! ~ Bearing, 



POS POW 

:hC:~ to Ji:,~i:).tt ~~ch dexterity to incestuous ~ft~ ~tions and the motions. /Jl. Wi'lleso/Winti. 

Posted. His guilt should be but idly posted over, Potter's wheel. My thoughts are whirled 
Because his purpose is not executed. 2 H~". rli. like a potter's-wheel. 1 Hen. vi. i. s. 

~~~ds.1 ;~;e~~dt~Tt~ei:~:i~~h ~~!! P~!!~~. o!l~\1. 1;' night caroused Potations pottle 
delays. 3 Hne. fIi. iv. 7.-The swiftest harts Pouch. Tester I'll have in pouch. M. Wives 
have posted you by land. Cynth. ii. 4. of Wt"na. i. 3. 

Posteriors. To congratdlate the princess at her Poul-ca.ts. ~re are fairer things than poul
pavilion, in the posteriors of this day. LO'IJe's. cats. IIf. Wives 0/ Wind. iv. I.-YOU poul-

I L. Lost, v. J. I cat. Ibid. iv. 2. 

Posterity. The father, all whose joys Is nothing Poulter's hare. Hang me up by the heels Cor 
else but {air posterity. Wiut. Tale, iv. 3. a rabbit-sucker, or poulter's hare. I Hen. iv. ii. 4. 

Postern (s). Out at the postern, by the Abbey Poultice. Marry, come uP. I trow; Is this the 

~~~itf·ru!te,~~tV~:~nds ih~~n~~:f~: P~=~:t~bou:. at;~~x~hi:sfi?n:e~~r ~H:h~;;b 
postern with these strokes. Mea./or Mea. iv. 2'1 he held A pouncet-box, which ever and anon He 
~i!. '7~~!>;/iliO: ci~.thWi;,tt T:;:,at~temit r;.e his nose, and took'taway again. :I Hm. iv. 
is as hard to come, as for a camel To thread the Pound. Pro.: In that your are astray, 'twere 

- postern ofa needle's eye. Rick. ii. v. 5. best pound you. Speed: Nay, sir, less than a 
Posters. The _eird sisters, hand in hand, pound shall save me for carrying your letter. 

Posters of the sea and land. ilIacI!. i. 3. Pro. : You mistake, I mean the pound,-a pinfold. 
Post-haste. He requires your haste, past-haste Spud: From a pound to a pin 1 fold it over and 

appearance. Oln. i. 2. over, 'Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter 
Post-horse. "Till George be packed with post. to your lover. Two G. of Ver. i. I.-Shed 

l;'~:ih~::~Ev~!i;~ ':~ ~l~d Posthumus' j~~tU :op~=: ~ffle~~ t~!~~ ~~~. i~~: But 
Leonatus. Cym6. v. 5. I We'll break our walls, Rather than they shall 

Posture (s). In most strange postures We have i pound us up. Cor. i. 4. 

=~ h±hese;ri~:IS;J{IO:ft~;~'jfit i~is2~heek~H: i J~~~U;;!\a~:~t ~it:d:~h! !e~:'~~f:cf: ~:r 
::in:J .::r~i~~ ~haro:c~~ :;,;rv::rd~d t~:16~iiit I ~~~ ~:.l:: :.nd then We pout upon the mom-
3.-For feature, laming The shrine of Venus, 'Pout'st. Thou pout"st upon thy fortune and thy 
or straight-pight Minerva, Po.;;tures beyond brief love. ROIn. & :Jul. iii. 3. 
nature. Ibid. v. 5. Poverty. Mistake lI,1e not so much To think my 

Posy. Is this a prologue, or the posy ot-a ring? poverty is treacherous. As You L,'ke It, i. 3. 
Hamiet. iii. 2. -Such a poverty of grace. I6id. iii. 5.-

P~tyve~li';;s ,,:r;h~f~!! l;~t:~:~th.d 1~;;;:;: SteeVe~, n;:r i~h~~V:~!Oo}~h;;~~!~Y,O~~ :~~t 
iv. t.-To the pot, I warrant him. Cor. i. 4- make an exchange. Wint. Tale, iv. a.-But 

the ~~to:~~r: ey':sa: T~'. ~r:;!~ i.li: under r:.v:.rtycW~~hnh:d= ·~fa{l~hu~~·edH;:~:;~: 
Potations. Hath to-night caroused Potations Walks like contempt, alone. Tim. Df At". iv.2. 

pottle deep. Otlt. ii. 3. -My poverty, but not my will, consents. 
Potatoes. Lettheskyrainpotatoes. ~f. Wives Rom. & Jul.v. t. 

of WiNl. v. 5. Pow. True? pow, wow. Ct»". ii. I. 
Potato-finger. How the devil luxury, with his Powder. Food for powder: they'll fin a pit as 

fat rump, and potatoe-fingertickles these together. well as better. :I Hen. it/. iv. 2.-Embowelled 1 
Troi. & Cn'IS. V. 2. if thou embowel me to-day, I'll give you leave 

Potch. I'll potch at him some way; Or wrath, to powder me and eat me to-morrow. Ibid. 
or craft, mar get him. Cor. i. 10. Yo 4.-Like powder in a skill-less soldier's flask, 

Potency. would to heaven I had your potency. Is set on fire by thine own ignorance. Rtnn. & 
Mea../n Itlell. ii. 2.-0urpotencymadegood. :Jul. iii. 3. 
Lear, i. t. Powderin~tub. From the IN?wdering tu,?, of 

Potent. Potent in potting. Otll. ii. 3.-Most infamy, Fetch forth the lazar kite of Cressld's 

P:rt:~iiii.ve'J rt~e~~~~n~h~:h~ih:6;~~~ts3~f P~:~r (:,e:' Th;ip~~ers delaying, not ,forgetting. 
my death Were very pregnant and potential TelllJ. iii. 3.-The sudden surpnse of my. 
spurs. L~ar, ii. I. powers. M. Wfws t!F W,iu/. v. s·-Hence 

Potently. You are potently opposed; and with shall we see If power change purpose, what our 
a malice Of as great size. Hen. viii. v. I. seemers be. Mea. for /Y/ea. .1. 4o-If powers 

Potents. Back to ~he staine:d field, you equal div~ne Beho14.~ur h~ actions-as they do:-. 
potents. K. 7l'hn, iI. 2. • Wlnt. Tale, III. 2.-An.d though I c,?uld WIth 

'Pothecary. That he did buy a poison Of a bare-faced power s~eep him from my SIght, A~d 
poor 'pothecary. Rom. 6-' ,],ul. v. 3. bid my will avouch It, .yet I mu~t not, For ~n:am 

Pother. Such a pother, As if that what.'Wever friends that are both hIS and mm-:. Mac~. UI. t. 
god who leads him, Were slily crept into his -A weater power than we demes all this. .K. 
human powers. Cw. ii. :I.-Let the great gods, Yo"'" 11. 2.-That Power tp.at !Dade. you kmg 
That keep this great pother o'er our heads Io'ind Hath power to keep you klOg 10 spite of all. 
out their enemies now. Lear, iii. 2.' Ric"- ii. iii. 2.-1( not, I'll use the ,advantagt: of 

Potions. Shall I lose my doctor! he gives me my power, And lay the summer 5 dust With 



showers of blood. Ibid. iii. 3.-The powers of 
us may serve so' great a day. J Hen. i'll. iv. I. 

"-----My powers are there already. ibid. iv. 2. 

-The Jentle Archbishop of York is up with 
'vell apPOinted powers. 2 Hell, ill. i. t.-Think 
you not, that the powers we bear with us, Will 
Cut their passage through the force of France? 
Hm. fl. ii. 2.-My power rained honour more 
on you than any. Hm. fliii. iii. 2.-We have 
a power in ourselves to do it, But it is a power 
that we have no power to do. Cor. ii. 3.-Now 
we have shown our power Let us seem humbler 
after it is done, Than when it was a-doing. I hid. 
iv. 2.--1 would have had you put your power 
well on, Before you had worn it out. ibid. 
iii. 2.-Power unto itself most commendable, 
Hath not a tomb so evident as a chair To extol 
what it hath done. Ibid. iv. 7.-My power's a 
crescent, and my auguring hope Says It will come 
to the full. Ant. & Cleo. it 1.-1 myself 
would have no power; 1 prithee, let my meat 
make thee silent. Ti",. of A tit. i. 2.-1f any 
power J?ities wretched tears, To that I call. Tit. 
And. iii. I.-Then every thing includes itself in 
power. Troi. & Cnss. i. 3.-Snmetime.c; we 
are devils to ourselves, \Vhen we will tempt the 
frailty of our powers. J6id~ iV.4.-Take my 
power i' the court for yours. C;IIIW. i. 7.
The power that I have on you is to spare you. 
I6id. v. 5.-:--The fingers of the powers a.bove do 
tune The harmony of this peace. I6id.-A 
greater -power than we can contradict Hath 
thwarted our intents. Rom. & jul. v. 3. 

Powerless. I give you welcome with a power· 
less hand. K. 7olm. ii. I.·· . 

Poysam. Young Charbon the puritan, and old 
Poysam the pal?ist, howsoe'er their hearts are 
severed in rellglon, their heads are both one. 
A If s We/I, i. 3. 

Poze. Then J. shall poze you quickly. M<a.for 
A-I ell. ii. 4. 

Practic. So that the art and practic part of life 
Must be the mistress to this1theoric. He". w. 
i. I. 

Practice (s). We detest such vile ba ... prac
tices. 1''ZfJO G. of Ver. iv. 1.- Thou art 
suborned against his honour In hateful practice. 
Mea, for A-Iea. v. I.-This needs must be a 
practice. Ibitl.~I overheard him and his 
&ractices. As You Like It, ii. 3.-This practice 

v~~~ mit :::U~~~ls~U~~e~nd~~': a~dup:a~~:!: 
Hell. viii. 'i. I.---:-Your enemies are many, and 
not sm.all: and their practices Must bear the same 
proportion. ,Ibid. v. I.-He did bewray his 
Pwractice. Lear, ii. I.-This act persuade.c; me 
That this remotion of the duke and her Is prac
tice only. Ibid. ii. 4. - This' is practice, 
Gloster. Ibid. v. 3.-FaU'n in the practice of 
a cursed slave. Otl&. v. 2. 

Practisants. Here entered Puc.lle and. her 
practisants. I H nco 'Ill. iii. 7. 

Praotise. Sirs, I win practise on this drunken 
man. Ind. to T. Df SAr. I.-My uncle prac
tises more harm to me; He is afraid of me, and 
I of him. K. joAn, iv. I.-Yet. if you there 
did practise on my state, Your being in Egypt 

p~~~ii:d:Y ~:~ti:;e :r::i!:t C:~niith~ easy 

I Walker would read "hiso" The meanin2'is:-His theory m::,t have been taught to him by the an and practice of his 

yielding spirit of this woman, and made her serve 
lOur uses. both in purse and person. 2 Hen. iv. 
Ii. I.-For 'tis not gross in sense, That thou 
hast practised on her with foul charms. Olh. 
i. 2. 

Pra>munire. Fall into the compass of a frO'
",""ire ;-That therefore such a writ be sued 
against you. H m. "lIZ'ii. iii. 2. 

Praise (8). Why, i"Taith, she·s too low for a high 
praise, too browD for a fair praise, and too little 
for a great praise. Much Ado Ab. Noth. i. 1.

Praise we may afford, To any lady that subdues 
a lord. Lttve's L. LMt, il". I.-Yet, look how 
far This substance of my praise Doth wrong this 
shadow. Mer. Dj Ve71. ill. 2.-The rather will 
1 spare my praises towards him; Knowing him, is 
enough. Ails Well, ii. I.-Were you scnt 
hither to 'praise me'l Tw. NirAt. L 5.-And 
take thy praise with thee to heaven. I Hen. if!. 
v. 4.-My mother, Who has a charter to extol 
her blood, When she does praise me, grieves me. 
Co,.. i. 9.-And, to silence that. Which to the 
spire and top of praises vouched, Would seem but ' 
modest. Ibid.-As if llov.d my little should 
be dieted In praises sauced with lies. ibid.
Your jewel hath suffered under praise. Ti",. tif 
At/'. i.I.-No man Canjusdypraise, but what 
he does affect. Ibid. i. :I.-When the means 
are gone that buy this praise, The breath is gone 
whereof this pr.use is made. lhitl. ii. 2.-For 
when no friends are by, men praise themselves. Tit. 
And. v. 3.-The worthiness of praise distains 
his worth. Troi. & C1"I!ss. i. 3.-That seeks 
his praise more than he fears his peril. Ibid. i. 3. 
Whatever praises itself but in the deed devours I he 

~~e:!t~nS~~~dsi~r::~n~' Ji pra!~t ~~,tt~ 
4.----:..()ther flattering sounds, As praises. -of 
whose taste the wise are foncl. 1 Rich. ii. ii. I. 

Praiseworthy •. So much for l'rai..ing myself, 
who, I myself will bear witness, IS praiseworthy. 
Much Atlo Ab. Nolh. v. 2. 

Pra.ising. Praising what is lost, Makes the re
membrance dear. All's Well, v. 3-

Prank (8). But 'ti-s that miracle, and queen of 
gems, That nature pranks her in, attracts my 
soul. Tw. NigAt, ii. 4.-How many fruitless 
pranks This ruffian hath botched up. IUd. iv. r. 
-I will tell the king all, every word, yea., and 
his son's prnnks too. IVint. TJe, iv. 3.-Thy 
lewd, pestiferous, and dissentious pranks. I Hell. 
'fIi. iii. yo-For they do prank them in autho
rity. CDr. m. I.-This admiration, sir, ic; much 
0' the favour J Of other your new pranks. ua,. 
!~ ~r !~~ hiH~!t:ri'i~~ve ::eVe~~b~: 
do let heaven see the pranks They dare not show 

p~:d~n~. ~:~p:~ J~wly maid, Most god. 
dess-like pranked up. Wi,tt. TtU~. iv. 3. 

Prato 1"11 prat her. M. Wit·" 0/ W;..a. iv ••• 
Pra.te. Here standing To prate and talk for lire, 

~1n~°Ta/~: ~~i.~.Wholr'ia:.kt~:hl:~1t~ehi; 
innocent prate, He will awake my mercy which 
lies deact K. YOM, iv. I.-T~t. tut, my lord, 

1 So says Dr. Ynung (i.n his Stltiru):-
.. The love of praise, howeoer conceal'd by art,. 
Rei!{tls more or less, and glows. in every heart.· 

And Sidney Smith has. similar thougbt:-uPraise is the 
best diet for us all" 

I Complex.ion. or colour. 
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we will not stand to prate: Talkers are no good Prayer .. book(s). Wear prayer-books in om)' 
doers. Rick. iii. i. 3. pocket, look demurely, lifer. of Yen. it 2.-"'" 

Prating. Hence, prating peasant! fetch thy And look you geta prayer-book in your hand, Ancl 
master home. COIN. of Err. ii. I. . stand between two churchmen. Rick. iii. iii.-,. 

Prattle. As you know, What great ones do, the Pra.ying We have been [raying for our hult. 
less wi11 prattle of. Tw. Nigkt, i. 2.--.:....-1 prattle bands' w;lfare, Which spee J we hope, the bettet 

· something too wildly. Temp. iii. I. for our words. Mer. ofVen. v.I.-l see a good 
Prattling.- Prithee DO more prattling. M. amendment ofHre in thee, from praying to purse .. 

p:';~' r ~~th~:' pray a mon,th with mutton p~~~~t. I tfe:/~~~ieiB~"a.ufort I I have heard you 
and r,rridge. Love's L. Lost, i~ I.-Grandam, preac~, That mahce wa.c; a great' and grievous ~in. 
1 wi taray, ~f ever l. 7.kem~,:r to be ~oIY, For ~re~~:' y~~ j!~.I. He:,o;~siir.l~~ !-up. to the 
L~~(ai~~ly~~j~ouIJ .,: d~ni~d~' We pr:yp~rh Preachment. And made a preachment of your 

~Fo~n~h:;u~~a~n~o~~lin~:::li~~'un!zC{i;e~" ~int p:~~~1e::t.t. ·,.rw~{b~ v:~c~ra'ed for a precedent • 
. the commonwealth; or rather, hot pray to her, Mer. o/'Ven. iv. I.-Returned the precedent 
but prey on her. 1 Hen. iv. ii.l.-Howcan to these lords again. K. '7ohn.v.2.-Maybea 
we to our country pray, Whereto we are bound; precedent and witne.-;s good 1'hat thou respect'st 
together with thy victory, Whereto we are bound. not spilling Edward's blood. Rick. r't". ii. 1.-;-
Cor.,.,.. 3.-Prayto the devils; the gods have Have you a precedent Of this commission? Hell. 
given u. .. o'en. Tit. And. iv. 2.-Lovers. And fliii. i. 2. . 

men in dangerous bonds, ~ray not ahke. CY11lIJ. Precept (s). With whispering and most guilty 
iii. 2.-Pray can I not, Though indination be diligence, In action all of precept, he did show me 

p:'::l.a~H!~ s~~;;~~~j:i'J'at never prayed TheT:~e~~ii~: ~:~~. fu~h:~,/iw~{e_b~\';;wI~ 
. before~' T.,cif Shr. iv. :t •. ,. . precepts on this virgin.. All's Well, iii. 5 • ..,....-
Prayer (s). . The king and prince at prayers. Marry, sir, thus ;-those precepts Cannot be 

TelltP.· I.· 'I.-Commend thy grievance to my served. 2 Hete. iv. v. I.:--We may as, bootless 
hfa0uIYtl',.ra, tyhaerst·hetWgD,.vG.·ni!lto·/lip'rar.yie·r ••. · M .• l!:~.:::eosrsD'~ spend our vain command Upon the enraged 

It on "1' j ., :t soldiers in their spoil, As send precepts to the 
Wind. i. 4 ____ With true prayers That shall be . leviathan To come ashore. He" •. v. iii. 3 •. 

;~y~~ h.f:~n, :;~e::e'dr. s~~~-c-~:o~un~~i'~ p~~~~~!~~~ w~~it· gi~~n::~c!:~~i !OeJici~~o~~ 
maids whose minds are dedicate To nothing t~m- rage. M1{c/t Ado Ab. iv~otk. v. I. . 

· poral. M,a./or Mea,-ii. 2.-Truly, sir, I would Precious. Precious villain! Ot"; v. 2 •. 

desire ),ou to clap into your prayers. Ibid. iv. 3· P~:~:~~c~d ~o~ t;~~ a o~c~~~!~tio~~. Ij]e~f 
pray~!~h C,}:e:;.mE;.;r:~s~. _druf)h, aili~th~~ '[}iii, , v. I. 
prayers could such affection move 'I Mid, N. Dr. Precise. He was ever precise in promise-keeping. 
I. I.-Threats have po more strength than her Mea. for Mea. i. 2,-Hut precise .villains they 
'weak prayers. IIJitl. iii. 2.-1'11 follow him no are, that I am sur.e of. Ibid. il. I. . 
more with bootless prayers." Mer. of Vm. lii. 3. Precurse. And even the like preCl]rse of fierce 
-Can no prayers pierce thee? ibid. iv. 1.- events. Hamlet. i. I. . 
When thou hast leisure, say thy prayers., Alfs Precursors. ]o.ye's lightnings, the 'precursors 
Well. i. I.-Get him to say hlS prayers; ~ood O' the dreadful thunder·claps, more momentary 
Sir Toby, get him to pray. Tw. Night, iti. 4. And sight-outrunning were not. Temp. i. 2. 
_~:Uut they-did say their prayers, And address'd Predestina.te. God keep your ladyship still in 
thema~intosleep. ~lacIJ.ii.I.-Addproof that J1)ind! so some gentleman or. other. shall 

:.~mHi:;:a~~: :r~t~uiih:, ¥:i~h;Po~i~;: 8~~ ~6~PN:t~~i~~~tinate scratched face. ~uck Ado 

· of tH~ =~~i,':;~i~n;~:;~is: I~:'~' sho~ld bt" P~~~t~~~~~th~~~: ~!a!~:[n~;,}:ili:.es l~;;;i~~~ 
thought a coward. Hen. fl. iii. 2.----:-And see, a Predominance. Knaves, thieves,andtr-eachers,l 
book of prayer in his hand, True ornament to by spherical predominance. Lear, i. 2_ 
1 now 3. holy man • . IUc". ir;: iii. 1.-A book Predomina.te. .I will predominate: over the 
0q~orhal~~e~n, al~~.~~~~WgeJa;;:y' ~~d~ J6~;i. peasant. .In. Wives of Wind. ii. 2. 

P~e~~r~~~¥w:~.fifh ~e~~t s;'~{f~i~ ~::;:: 
~~~" Lilehhr:h!r:~ hh~1=~' :~db~fo~ ferment, To leave a rich jew's service to become 
our faces. ibid. v. 3.-N or my prayers are not ' The follower of so poor a gentleman. Mer. qf V nI.' 

words duly hallowed. Hen. viii. it. 3.-Almost ii. 2.-Nor is your firm resolve unknown to me, 
forgot my prayers to content him Ibid iii I In the pre:fern;teni of the elder sister. T. (.If S",.. 
-He ha.c; m heart yet; and ;haU h~ve 'm; ii. I.-Preferment goes by letter, and affectionr ~ra)'ers While (shaH have my life. /IJitl.-The ~~~db&e~~o ~~~ 1:sa::at3o:. i.~~re each seconQ 

e~~~, s~~~ ~v::i sh:illibe
i ;~~~y )bi~~ri1t~~ Prefer(sJ. Our haste from hence is of .so quick 

II A~e~~e sa;~:.ytrC:er:s: il~d ~evil~:i-si~ i.o~~E!r,!~a~j~!,rt~iili~~~er :;~~~ ¥~ 
prayer but this two-fold force,-.fo be fore-stalled spare not the old father. Cym6. v. 5. 
H~:ie!,0iji~ ;.0 fal~u?roC,a~h:te1~:i~f ::'a;~' Preferred. The short and the long is, our play 
(;an serve my turn? Ibid. 1 Traitors, 



is preferred. Arid. N. Dr. iv. 2.-Why then 
preferred you not your sums and bills, When your 
falsemasterseatt?f my lord's meal ? Tim. of At},. 
iii. + 

Pregnancy. Pregnancy I is made a tapster. • 
H Cit. iv. i .. 2. 

Pregnant. The nature of our people, OUf city·s 
institutions, and the terms For common justice, 
you're as pregnant in As art and practice hath en· 
riched any That we remember. ~lfea.fQr Mea.. i. 
I.--'Tis very pregnant, The jewel that we find, 
we stoop and take'l, B!C3.use we see it. Ibid. ii. 
r.-Disguic;;e, I se: thou art a wickedness, 
Wherein the pregnant enemy doe.. ... much. Tw. 
Nigl,t, ii. 2.-My matter hath no voice. lady, 
but to your own most pregnant and vouchsafed 
ear. Ibid. iii. l.--Twere pregnant they should 
square between themselves. Ant. & Ctro. ii. t. 
-If they not thought the profits of my death 
Were very pregnant and potential spurs. Lear, 
ii. I.-Who, by the art of known and feeling 
sorrows, Am pregnant to good pity. Ibid. iv. 6. 
-How pregnant sometimes his replies are! 
Halll/et, ii. ::I -No, let the candied ton;ue lick 
absurd pomp, And crook the pregnant hmges of 
the knee When thrift may follow fawning. 16ia. 
iii. 2.--As it is a most pregnant J and enforced 
position. Ot/'. ii. I. 

Prejudica.tes. Wherein our dea~st friend Pre. 
judicates the business. Airs H'd/, i. 2. 

Prela.te. It fitteth not a prelate so to plead. I 
Hen. vi. iii. I.-Proud prelate, in thy face I see 
thy fury. 2 He". v;. i. I. 

Premeditation. A cold premediL-..tion for my 
purpose. 3 Hen. vt'. iii. 2. 

Premises. "T has done upon the premises but 
justice. Hm. 'lIili·. ii. I. 

Prenominate. As to prenominate in nice con
jecture, Where thou wilt hit me dead. Troi. & 
Cress. iv. 5.-1n the prenominate crimes. 
Hamlet, ii. I. 

Pre-ordinance. And tum 1?,re-ordinance, and 
first decree Into the law of children. Jltl. C~s. 
iiLI. 

Preparation(s). Generally allowed for )'Our 

M.nWi:~~~.i m:i.iti~3 :.nd l~{i~~;~~~k:~ 
overthrown. Muck Ado Ab. Not". ii. 2.

-These three lead on thiS preparation Whither 
'tis bent. Cor. i. 2.-0ur preparation stands In 
expectation of them. L,ar, iv. 4. 

Prepared. In fine, seeing how loathly opposite 
I stood, To his unnatural purpose, in fell motion, 
With hispreparCd. sword t he charges home .My un· 
provided body. Lear, Ii. t. 

P .reposterous. Being in so preposterous estate 

P:;~~~~~"i;. Tati~thi~ks you' prescribe to 
y'ourselfve reposterously. M. WitJeso/WilUl. 
U.2. 

Prerogative ). Then give me leave to have pre· 
rogative. T. t!lSltr. iii. 1.-Myfortun'!S having 
cast me on your'niece, ~ve me this prerogative of 
speech. Tw. NiCkt, Ii. 5.-Our prerogative 
Calls not your counsels, but our natural goodness 
Imparts this. Wi"t. Tale, ii. I.-Yet, 'tis the 
plague of great ones; Prerogatived are they less 
than the base. OIJo. iii. 3.-The great prero
gative and right of love, Which, as your due, 
time claims, he does ~ cknowledge, But puts it off 
to a compelled restraint. Airs Well, ii. .... 

1 Readin ... of inteU~ • Probable 

Presage (s). If hearts· presages be not vain, We 
threebere part that ne'er shall meet again. Riel&. 
ii. ii .•• -And partly credit things that do pre
sage. 7'111. Cas. v. I. 

Presageth. My mind presageth happy gain 
and conquest. 3 Hell. vi. v. I. . 

Pre-science. They tax our policy, and call it 
cowardice, Count wisdom as no member of the 
war. Forestall prescience and esteem no act But 
that of hand. Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 

Prescript. Which·is the prescript praise and 
perfection of a good and particular mistress. 
Hell.".iii. 7. 

Prescription (s). My father left me some pre
scriptions Of rare and proved effects. Ails Well, 
i. 3.-A silly time To make ,p.rescription for a 
kingdom's worth. 3 H,,,. vi. hi. 3--1 will go 
along By your prescription. Hen. viii. i. 1.
And then have we a prescription to die when 
death is our physician. Ot". I. 3. 

Presence (s). Ilear a fair presence, though your 
heart be tamteO. CtI'm. 0/ Err. iii. 2.-0f such 
enchanting presence and discourse. I hid.
Here is like to be a good presence of worthies.. 
Ll1'lIe's L. LDSt, v. 2.--Now he goes With no less 
presence but with much more love Than young 
Alcides. Mer. of Ven. iii. 2.-Three proper 
young men of excellent growth and presence. A.r 
You LiM It, i 2.-Lord of thy preseno=., and 
no land beside. K. 'ok", i.I.-Yourroyal pre
sences be ruled byrne. Ibid. ii. 2..-Lord of our 
presence. I6id. ii. 2.-What presence must not 
know, From where you do remain, let paper show. 
Rick. ii. i. 3.----.-The grass whereon thou tread'st, 
the presence strewed. l Ibid.-Your presence 
tn:lkes us rich. I6id. ii. 3.-Had I so lavish 
of my presence been, So common hackneyed in 
the eyes of men. I Hell. il'. iii. 2.-Be it 
known unto thee by these presence. 2 H,,,- vi. 
iv. 7.-The two great cardinals Wait in the pre. 
sence. HnI. "iii. iii. I.-In the presence He 
would say untruths. Ibid. iv. 2.-1"11 pUlon his 
presence. Troi. & C1"ess. iii. 3.-Show a fair 

.. presence, and put off these Crowns. Rom. & 
7ul. i. s. 

Present. Work the peace of the present, we will 
not hand a rope more. l~"'p. i. I.-Such a 
one I was this present. Tw. Jlli;?,"t, i. 5.- II 

Past and to come seem best; things present 
worst. :a H,,,.. irl. i. :i.-When, for some trifting 
present, you have bid me Return SO much, I have 
shook my head and wept. Tint. f!/ A tit. ii. 2-
--The present eye praises the present object. 
Troi. & C~ss. ii •. 3.-Present fears Are. less 
than horrible imaginings. M «6. i. 3. 

Presentation. The presentation of but what I 
was. Ric". iii. iv. 4-

Presentment. The counterfeit presentment of 
two brothers. H (Jmlel, iiL 4. 

Preserved. Prayers from prescrved souls. 
AI ea. for Mea. ii. 2-

Preserver. Sit, my preserver, by thy patient"s 
side. Airs Well, ii. 3. 

Press. He ,cares not what he puts into the press. 
when he would put us too.. M. ",'iv,s of IVi"". 
ii. 1.-1 make bold to press with so little pre. 
paration upon you. 161d. ii. 2.-1 ;·ave.mis. 
used the king's press damnably. I H,,,. iv. lV. $I. 

--I press me none but good hO\lse~olders, yeo
men's sons, inquire me out contracted bachelors, 

1 Im:\~ne it to be the presencc-dla.mbera strewed. as was 
then the Q1Stom. with rushes. 



such as had been asked twice on the bans. Ibid. Though that her jesses 1 were my dear heart!. 
-Press not a falling man too far. Hen. 'lliii. strings, I'd whistle her off, and let her down the 
iii. 2.-Break among the press. Ibid. v. 3.- wind To prey at fortune. Ollt. ,iii. 3 •. 
Who is it in the press that calls on me1 7111. ClZS, Priam. But Priam. found the fire ere he his 
i, 2. • tongue. 2: Hen. iv. i. I.-Men for the Jo~s of 

Press-money. There's your press.money? thee, having no more, As Priam was for all his 
Ll'ar, iv. 6. valiant son~. 3 Hen. 'Vi. ii. So-When subtle 

Pressure. To show virtue her own feature, Greeks surpriserl king Priam's Troy. Tit. AIIt/. 
scorn her own image, and the very age and v. 3.-Priam's six-gated city. Prol, to 1,.oi. 
body of the time his form and pressure. 1 Haln' & Cress. 
kl, iii. "2. Priam's curtain •. Even such a. man, so faint, 

Prest. Say to me what 1 should do, That in so spiritless, So duH, so dead in look, so woe' 
your knowledge may by me be done, And am I begone, Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of 
prest unto it. Me". oj Ven. i. I. night, And would have told him half his Troy was 

Prester John. Bring you the length of Prester burned. 2 Hn,. iv. i. I. 

I John's foot. Mttek Ado Ah. Noth. ii. I. Pribbles. 'lfwe leave our pribbles andprabbles. 
Presume (s). This gentleman is happily arrived, . M. Wives of IVind. i. l • ..!...-[Given to] pribbles 

.I\1y mind presumes for bis own good 'and yours, and prabbles. Ibid. v. s. 
T. of Sk". i. 2.-Presume not that I am the Price. If you hold your life at any price, betake 
thing I was. 2 Hell. iv. v. s.-Hadst thou y.ou to your guard. Tw. Nightj iii. 4.-And 
been killed, when first thou didst presume, Thou golden times, and bappy news of price. 2 Hen. 
hadst not lived to kill a son of mine. 3 Hen. vi. ·iv. v. s.-Well then, I pray, your price o' the 
v. 6. consulship. Cor. ii. 3.-But now her price is 

Presumption. But most it is presumption in fallen. Lear, i. I.-If I do so, it will be oC 
us when The help of heaven we count the ac.t of more price, being spoke behind your back, than 
men. All's IVeLl, ii. I. . to your face. Rom.& Y"I. iv. 1.-1 know my 

Pretence (s). Puhlisher of this pretence. Two G. price. Otn.. i. I. 

0/ Ver. iii. I.-The pretence I whereof being by Prick (8). As my ever esteemed, duty pricks me 
circumstances partly laid open. Wint. Tale, iii. on. Love's L. Losl, i. I.-l e~ the marls. have a 

:;~!~~in~~~rc:~n~":]c.eg.p;.etenNJr fiJl~t~~! ~~i~:i:~~' Jti;'·~t~~~~s~:lS,::af~r ~~~ 
!n;n~~e~ll·r!h;; k;:!d;o:!~e~h~!':t~h~:S~i!:: lbllri:,k 2~ut fiH:Utl!'~t t~':e:~~~ ~~~:n~:i fi~~i: 
CO". i .. 2.-He hath writ this to feel myaffec. Must find love's prick and Rosalind. As You 
tion to your honour, and to no other pretence of Like It, iii. 2.-'Tis some odd humour pricks 
danger. Lear, i. 2.-Which I have rather him to this fashion. T. of Sh". iii. 2.-And 

~:;~~e~=n::;;u:~~!~/:~~1n::S~I6i:' ~~~~u~~~dn~li~ii:~~~~~!~~~~hi;~~U';t~A~~.iil~ 
i. 4. ' :l.-T6know, What pricks you on To takeadvan· 

P~!:t,~~: 4. WhDtotf~hts ~h~~1is~~~~ers~~I;~i~~ ~~g:~!J~; ~~~h~ t~:~~_~~~d';:ict~AH~:a!: 
Pretend some alteration in good .. wiU Y I HeI', i .... -My conscience first received a tenderness, 
vi. iv. I. Scruple, and prick. Hen. viii. ii. 4,.-yvhat. 

Pretty. Arm.; Pretty and apt. Mot!. ; 'How need we any spur but our own cause To prl(;k us 

~P~:d~;i~yfn~re~it~:?d A;;,,~yiT~oa:~~e~~y~ ~h~~~h\o?ri~g ~:-k~; Strike ~~d:hcir ~~;h:i 
because little Y VotA.; Little pretty, because and mortified. bare arms Pins, wooden pricks, 
little. Lovls L. Lo#, i. 2.-My daughter's of· nails, sprigs of rosemary'. Lear, ii. 3. 
a ~)retty age Rom & 7,ll i 3 -With every Prick-song. He fights as you sing prick-song, 
thmg that p;etty is: Cyntb'ii: 3: • keeps time, distance, and proportion. Rom. & 

P~:J.&~·H~~!ir. ~~ waking, must I still pre- ph~i~d~' I was pricked well eno~gh before; an 
Prev&ilment. Messengers Of strong prevail. you could have let me alone. 2 Hetl. iv. ill. 2. 

ment in unhardened youth. Mid. N. Dr. i. I. -Will YOll be pricked in lIumber of our friends 1 

P:~:s~t. 2 rJm~~~ i~h:. de~~ ld~efi~dmft ~;f~ ~::-e!i!:r~'prick~~~se IUd~rv~~~n shp~ic1::J 
cowardly and vile, For fear of what mieht fall~ so on bya most emulate pride. Hamlet, i. I.-
to prevent The time of life. 'lui. Ctrs. v. I. Pricked to It by foolish honesty and love. OM. 

Prevention. But God be thanked for preven· Prii,~·c3·et. 'Twas not a lraud __ J o, 'twa. a 
tion. Ht:n.v, ii. a.-Nor never seek prevention k .. , .. «1 , 
of thy foes. 2 Hen. vi. ii. 4.-Not Erebus pricket. L(1'I/e's L. Lost, iv. 2.-'1'0 hl!mour 
itself were dim enough To hide thee from preveD' the ignorant I have called the deer the princess 
tion. 7,,1. CtZS. ii. I. killed, a pricket,-" The playf,,!-l princess pierced 

Prey. If one should be a prey, how much the and pricked a pretty pJeasmg prlcket; Some say, a 
better To fall before the lion than the woln Tw. sore' but not a sore, till now made sore with shoot· 
/vr'-Cht iii 1 B tho t th h ing. I The dogs did yell; put.l to sore, then sorel 
of York, And die i: bands fo~~h1s ~n~aniy d~:d~' f: h' k 0 k t I !~~r: th~me:pi~ f:~l ~ho~ti~~:' e~hid~rT~: 
3 Hen. vi. i. I.-If I do prove her haggard,' a pri~ket that t:he princess killed. Ibid. iv. 3 • 

1 Prc-ssllre, i,~" reo;emblance. 
, Schemle, or design. 
8 Suspiciousness. 
• A t~m aI-plied to a wild and wanton haw!:. 

. a :ta~k;t i~~r::f!~~~lfii:J ;1~1~':::;:~~~rrii~ieds~~v~~e~:l:~ 
to which the last was iLttached that tht: falconer held intus 
hand. l 
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Pricking. By the pricking of my thumbs,' 
Something wicked this way comes. M ac6. 
v. I. 

Pride •. ,This pride of hers Upon advice, hath 
drawn my love from her. Two. C. of Ver. iit 
. I.-Fly pride, says the ~ock. CO'". tif Err. 
iv. 3.-Like favourites Made proud by princes, 

';~at A:1;:A~2~b~1v~~k~r~~~t thS~~a~ ~~ 
demned for pride, and scorn so much. Ibid.
Maiden pride, adieu! Ibid.-O short-lived 
pride. Love's L. Lost, iv. I.-My pride fell 
with·myfortunes. As You Lik~ It, i. 2.-Who 
cri.es out on pride,. Th.~t can therein tax any 
prIvate party? INt!. n. 7.-But, sure, he's 
proud; and yet his pride becomes him. Mit!. iii. 
s.-The eagle.wipged pride Of sky aspiring and 
ambitious thoughts. Rich. ii. i. 3.-All souls 
that will be safe fly from my side, For time hath 

. set.a blot upon my pride. Ibid. iii. 2.-And 
now their pride and metal is asleep. I Hen. iv. 
iv. 3.-:-That hardly we escaped the pride of 
France. :r Hm. vi. iii. 2.-Pride went before, 
Ambition follows him. 2 He". 'i,i. i. I.-Thus 
Eleanor's pride dies in her youngest days. Ibid. 
ii. 3.-Image of pride, why should I hold my 
peace? Ihid. i. 3.-What hath broached this 
tumult, but thy {lride? 3 HeN. vi. ii. 2.--:-But 
I can see his pnde Peep through each part of 
him. Hell. viii. i. I.-My hi.g:ttoblown pride at 
length hroke under me. Ibid. iIi.2.-Whether 
it was pride, Which out of daily fortune ever 
taints The happy man. Cor. iv. 7.-How doth 
pride grow f 1 know not what pride is' Troi. & 
Cress. ii. 3.-He that's proud, eats up himself: 
pride is his own glass, his own trumpet, his own 
chronicle. Ibid.-And speaks not to himself 
but with a prid.e That quarrels at self-breal!b. 
IbUl.-Pride hath· no other glass To show itself 
but pride, for supple .knees Feed annoyance, and 
are the proud !Ilan's,fees. Ibid. iii. 3.-And 
that, which looks like pride, is courtesy. Ibid. iv. 
5.-Let pride, which she calls plainness, marry 
her. Lear, i. I.-With strained pride. To come 
between our sentence and our power. Ibid. 
--'Tis much pride, For fair without the fair 
within to hide. Rom. & 7111. i. 3.-As salt as 
wolves in pride. Otlt. iii. 3.-Pride, pomp, and 
circumstance of glorious war. Ibid. ' 

Pried. I pried me through the c['evice of a wall. 
Tit. And. v. I. 

Pries •. Which pries not to the interior. lifer. of 

p~:;~~:S~~ Faith, the priest was good enough for 
all the old gentleman's saying. As You LiNe It, 
v.I.-I am one, that had rather go with sir 
priest than sir knight. Tw. Nigld, iii. 4.
Some hangman must put on my sqroud, and lay 
me Where no priest shovels in dust. IV;'lt. Tale, 
iv. 3.-Say but the word, and I will be his 
priest. 2 He1l. 'Ui'. iii. I.-Priests pray for 
enemies but ,Princes kill. Ibl'd. v. 2.-0, now 
I need the pnest that spake to me. Rick. iii. iii. 
4.-Swear priests and cowards. and men caute
Jous, Old feeble carrions, and such suffering souls, 
That welcome. wrongs. 7111. Crzs. ii. I.-YOU 
are for dreams and slumbers, brother priest. 
Troi'. & Cress. ii. 2.-For notes of sorrow, out 
oftuneJ. are worse Than priests and fanes t~at lie. 
CYlllb. IV. ~.-When priests are more in word 
than matter. L~ar, iii. 2.-1 tell thee, churlish 
E.t:.iest, A minist'ring angel shall my sister be, 
When thou liest howling. Hamlet, v. 1.-

Peeled 1" priest, dost thou command me to be shut 
out! I Hm. vi. i. 3. 

Priesthood. What, cardinal, is your priesthOod 
grown peremptory? 2 Hell. vi. ii. I.-Chap
lain, away! thy priesthood saves thy life. 3 He ... 
"I": L 3. 

Priest-like. Wherein, priest-like, thou Hast 
cleansed my bosom. Wint. Tale, i. 2. 

Prig. Prig, for my life, prig. U-int. Tau, iv. 2. 
Primal. It hath been taught us from the primal 

state, That he, which is, was wished until he 
were. Ant. & Cleo. i. 4-

Prime. Have I not made you The prime man of 
the state? Hm. 'IIi'-;. iii. 2.-Were they as 
prime as goats. O,n. iii. 3. 

Primer. I would your highness Would give it 
quick consideration, for There is no primer busi
ness. Helf.. wW. i. 2. _ 

Primero. I never prospered since I forswore 
myself at Primero. M. Wn.1es of Wind. iv. 50 
-And left him at Primero" with the duke of 
Suffolk. H m.. viii. v. I. 

Primo, secundo, tertio. Primo, secunt/o. 
tertio, is a good play. 1'm. Ni'glu! v. I. 

Primo genitive. The primogeniuve and due of 
birth. Troi. c,. Cwss. i. 3. 

Primrose (s). Pale primroses, That die un· 
married, ere they can behold Bright Phcebu.c; in 
his· strength. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3.-1 had 
thought to have let in some of all professions, that· 
go the primrose way to the everlastin~ bonfire. 
Mach. ii. 3.-Look pale as J?rimrosewlth blood· 
drinking sighs. 2 Hen. vi. Iii. 2.-Thou shalt 
not lack The flower that's like thy face, pale prim
rose. Cynth, iv. 2.-Himself the primrose path 
of dalliance treads. H amkt, i. 3. . 

Primrose-beds. And in the wood Where 
often you and I Upon faint primrose--beds were 
wont to lie. Mid. N. Dr. i. I. , 

Primy. A violet in tbe youth of primy nature. 
Hamld,i·3. 

Prince (s). Princes and counties. Mucic AM 
Ab. Notll. iv. t.-The hearts of princes 
kiss obedience. So much they love it. Ht'n. 
viii. iii. I.-That the true prince may, for 
recreation sake. prove a false thief. I Hen. iv. 
i. 2.-But, as thou art prince, I fear thee, as 
I fear the roaring of the lion's whelp, Jbid. 
iii. 3.-From a prince to a prenti~ a low 
transformation. 2 Hen. iv. ii. 2.-None do you 
like but an effeminate prince, Whom, like a 
school-boy, you may over-awe. I Hn&. vi. i. :i. 
-For princes should be free. Ibid. v. 3.
Princes have but their titles for their glories, An 
outward honour for an inward toil. R ie/'. Hi. i. 
4.-When beggars die there are no comets seen ; 
The heavens themselves blaze forth the death of 
princes. Jul. Ctzs. ii. 2.--:-Prince.. .. in this should 
live like gods above, 'Vho freely give to every 
one that comes To honour them. P",. ii. 3. 

Prince-like. The wrongs he' did me \Vere 
nothing prince-like. CYlHh. v. s. , 

P~~f!:'~·M1~~r~~iit~.~~re T~~t~r~~!~} 
this country, and the air on't Revengingly en'.. 
feebles me. Cym6. v. 2. 

Principal. Give me my principal, and let me 
go. Iller. 'If Veil. iv. I.~Shall I not barely 
have my principal? Ibid. 

1 Clipped, shaven. 
a A game of cards, so called because the player that call 

show a particular suit of card first, wins the game. . 



Principality. Then ~ the truth by her; Privy. You think, none but your sheets are 
:!.r:,/t!~J: !et let her a pri~cipality. T'UItJ pp~vy tkrurwishes . .A.1tt. ~ Cko.~. 2. • 

Princox. You are a princox. ·ROtH. &> tul i. 5. {t~;nJ !~~:nhe d!!~ !~~~~ ~~l~tP~:ft: 
Printing. Thou bast caused printing to be worms .. 2 Hen. iv. ii. 4. 

used. 2 Hm.. 'lit', iv. 7. Prize. It is war's prize to take all vantages. 3 
PrintS. For we are soft as our complexions are, Hl!n. 'lIi. i. 4.-Methinks, 'tis prize enough· to 

And credulous to false prints. Alea.for Mea. it be his son. Iln"d., ii. x.-That they Had been 
§--Weartheprintofit. Muck Ado A/J. Notn, my father's sons! then had my prize Been less. 
L ... -Although the print be little, the whole C)'n.,b. iii .. 6.-Aod oft. 'tis seen, the wicked 
matter And copy of the father. Winl. Tale, ii. prize itself Buys out the law. Hallllet, iii . .3' 
3.-Your mother 'was most true to wedlock, Prized.' Having so swift and excellent a Wit As 
prince; For she did print your royal father off, she is prized to have. MlIclt AdoA6. Notlt. iii. x. 
conceiving you. .Ibid. v. x.-Some more time Probation. What be,with his oath And all pro-
Must wear the print of his remembrance out. bation, will make up full clear. Mea. for Afea. 
Cynt6. ii. 3. v. I • ......;..:....Whicb, for more probation, I can wirh 

Priory.. This is some priory j-in, or we are ease produce. CyJlt6. v. 5.-And of the truth 
spoiled. COlli. tif E1"7". V. I. herein This present object made probation. 

P2!~~~ l:'~t~ little scratched, 'twill serve. f=k:~ ih~ge, n~~ ~~~;e i~ 1:~ t~e lo~~:t~~~ 
Priser. Why would you be so fond to overcome Oth. iii. 3. 

The bony priscr of the humorous!. duke 't As You Proceed. Proceed you in your tears. Otlt. iv. r. 
Lilu J t, il. ]. ' Proceeded. Proceeded well} to stop all good 

Prison. When you shall know your mistress Has proceeding. Love's L. Lost, 1. I. 

deserved prison, then abound in tears, As I come Proceeders. Quick proceeders m3.rry. T. qf 
OUL Winl. Tau, ii. I.-What J rate, rebuke, SII,.. iv. 2. 
and roughly send to prison the immediate heir of Proceeding. Pardon me, Czsar; for my dear, 
England. 2 Hm. iv. v. 2.-1'11 yield myself to dear love, To your proceeding bids me tell you 
prison willingly, Or unto death, to do my country this. :Jul. Cees. ii. 2. " 
good. 2 Hnt. vi. iv:. 9.-Let prisons swallow Proceeds. What in time proceeds, May token 
them, debts wither them to nothing. Tim. t"Uh. to the future our past deeds. Ails Well, iv. 2. 

~~t UnJl~l;g~~n~~~~n;,~: ~h~io:~~ ~~k' P.f!c:;;=~ v.~~o setT~il h:~~:s~~~:ss~l~t::r:.~ 
nails. May tear a passage through the, flinty ribs end. Me,. Of_ Ven. iv. 't.-When thou shalt 
Of this hard world, my rugged prison,-walls. tell ~: ~rief.ess. le~t thha~irt~:apt~~e!i~1' :t.:~ ~i~J: 
!"~~~ T~~ pris~!::he~~er ii~ued~~~ ~h: ;:il . d ' d 
Ibid. , ~:'~.fv~t~ongerp:~~~: t~~r~~~ C~ iir~: 

Prisoner(s) •. Prisonernineyearsold~ Mea.lor ~Witness the process of your speech. Tro,: 
M,a. iv. 2.-Take her hearing prisoner. MucA & Cress. iv. I.-SO the whole ear of Denmark 
J'ldo,Ao. NotA.. i. I.-It is not for prisoners to Is by a forged process of my death Rankly 
be Too silent in their words. Love's L' .. Lost. i. abused. Hamlet, i. S.-It was my hint to 

W""t.~~~:i: lOU, ~6eP;=~~~,orWhrcrhe:ti~ p:e~~::~~~a:.thiP~~~~~f ~~~~ ib~t the n~w 
this adventure hath surprised, To his own use he proclamation That's clappeci upon the Courtgate. 
keeps. I Hffl. itl. i. I.-Yet he doth deny his Hnt. uti"". i. 3. 
prisoners; But with proviso and exception. ./bid. Procreants. Leave procreants alone, and shut 
1. '30-Then every soldier kill hlS prisoners. the door. Oth. iv. 2.-Procreant's cradle. 
R en. fJ. iv. 6.-Like prisoners wildly over- M adJ. i. 6. 
grown with hair. 1bid. v. 2.-lf thou be he, Procrus. Not Shafalus to Proerus was so true. 
then an thou prisoner. I H,n. vi. ii. ~.--.-For Mid. N. Dr. v. I. 
'Prisone.rs ask'st lhou? hell our prison 15. Ibid. Procurator. As procurator to your excellence, 
iv. 1.'" To marry Princess Margaret. 2 Hell. vi. i. I. ' 

Prison-house. But that I am forbid To tell the Procures. What unaccustomed cause procures 

Pri~tht:~ mln~i:odi~i~ii-;:es ~ath;t~~~J~e wars P~~~~':{(s)~.n~~Z=J ~~~t with the story of 
of the Romans. H til. fl. iii. 2. the prodigal fresh and new. M. W,'vu 0/ Win4.. 

Privacy. But 'gainst your pri.vacy The reasons iv. 5.-He that ~oes in the caIr~·skin ,tha~ was 
are more potent, and 'heroical. -:(,..01.'. & Cress. killed for the prodigal. Com. 0/ Err. iv. 3·~ 
iii. 30 '. And $pend his prodigal wits in bootless rhymes. 

Private (s). Whose private with me, of the Dau- Love's L, Lost. v. 2.-1'0 come fairly off from 
phin's love, b much more general than these lines the great debts, Wherein my time something. too 
lmport. K.:JtJ/!n, iv. 3;--'Faith, her privates prodigal, Hath left me ga~ed. Ma'. 0/ Veil. l~ I. 

"''e. Htn"k') 11. 2. ' ; show.AhblS. anh~:uPto'natl,p.rodR".gaalllo'. wthbio"Jd• ',!, .• , .. S,C.~ Privilege.. Your virtue iii my privilege. Mid. ...-d u 
N. Dr. ii. 2.-A privilege, never to see me What prodigal portion have I spent, that I should 
more. Ibid. iii. 2..--lt is the privilege of mine come to such penury? As You Li'lte II, i. x.-
honours, My oath, and my profession Lear, v ... 3. When the tongue's office sboul~ be prodigal. 

Privilef:ed. He is a privileged man. T,-o". & Rick. ii. i. 3.-You would thmk. I had an 
C,ess. iL 3o-Let me be privileged by my place hundred and fifty tattered prodigals, lately come 
and message To be a &peaker free. 16id. t.v. ... from swine-keeping. ~ Hen. iv. iv. '2.-YOU 

must consider that A p'rodigal's course is like the 
1 M9Ody, capricious. sun's. Tim. of Ath. lii. + ' 
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Prodigious. I have received my JlroportioD, 
like the prodigious son. Two G. tJf V ~,.. ii. 3-
--Lame, foolish, crooked, swart, prodigious. 
King jolm, iii. I.--Lest that their hopes pro
digiously be crossed. Ibid.-Prodigious grown 
And fearful, as these strange eruptions are. 
jul. Ctes. i. 3.-It is prodigious, there will 
come somt' change. Troi. & Cnss. v. I. 

--Prodigious binh of love it is to me, That 
I must love a loathed enemy. Rt11II. & :JilL 
i. s. 

Prodigy. Now hath my soul brought forth her 
proJigy. Rick. ii. ii. 2.-A prodigy of fear, 
and a portent Of broached mischief to the unborn 
times? I. Hell. iv. v. I. 

Proditor. Thou most usurping proditor, And 
not protector of the king or realm. 1 Hell. vi. i. 3. 

Preface. Master page; good master page, sit : 
prof ace ! 2 H ~II. iv. v. 3. 

Profanation. Void of all profanation in the 
world that good Christians ought to have. Jlea. 
(or ~l/ ~a. ii. I. 

Profane. What profane wretch art thou? Olio. 
i. I.-Is he not A most profane and liberal 
counsellor 'I 16id. ii. 1.-50 surfeit-swelled. so 
old. and so profane. 2 Hm. iv. v. 5. 

Profess. I do profess to be no less than I seeliL 
Lear, i. 4-

Professed. Use well our father:'To your pro
fe.o;sed bosoms I commit him. fhid. i. 1. 

Profession. House of profe:;sion. Mea.. /tIT 
,Uea. iV'3' 

Proifers. Proffers, not took, reap thanks for 
their reward. Alfs 'Veil, ii. I. 

Profit. Report speak.< goldenly of his profit. As 
You Like It, i. y.-Profit again !O-hould hardly 
draw me here. JJfac6. v. 3'-SO find we profit, 
By losing of our prayers. Ani. & Cuo. ii. t. 
--"Tis not my profit that does lead nline 
honour: Mine honour it. Ibid. ii. 7.-1 thank 
you for this profit; and, from hence, I'll love no 
friend, sith love breeds such offence. 014. iii. 3. 
--If you dare do yourself A profit, and a righL 
Ibid. iVa 2.-No profit grows whet:e is no 
pleasure ta'en: In 'brief, sir, study what you most 
affect. T. of SAlr. i. I. 

Profitably. And the impediment Most profit-

h~~ti~~.edw~~~ f~il:'into mine ears as profit-
less As water in a sie,'e. M Nell. Ado Ab. ,1Yol4.. 
V. I. 

Profound. Profound sciatica.. M~IL for Ale&. 
i. 2.-There's matter in these sighs, these pro
found heaves. HaHt/d, iVa L . 

Profoundly. Why sigh you so profoundly! 
Troi. & C~$$. iVa 2. 

Progeny. Though the mourning brow of pro. 
geny forbid the smiling courtesy'of love. Low's 

, L. Lost. V. 2.-This same progeny of evil.:;, comes 
From our debate, from our dissem,10n. Mid. N. 
,D, •. ii. 2" 

Progne. For worse than Philomel you used my 
daughter, And worse than Progne 1 will be re
venged. Til. And. v .•. 

Prognostication. In .he hottest day prognos
tication proclaims. Wild. Tale, i,'. 3. 

Progress. But to show you how a king may go 
a progress through the guts of a beggar. Hi'.
kt, iVa 3. 

Prohibit. And if a merry meeting may be 
wished, God prohibit it. AII",II Ado AD. Nollt. 
V.·I. 

Project. Project ga.hers to "head. T.",p. v_ 

t>RO 

1.-1 cannot project I mine own cause :,() well 
To make it clear. Alit. & Cuo. v. 2. 

Projection. Which, of a weak and niggardly 
projection, Doth, like a miser. spoil his coat with 
scanting A little cloth. Heft. fl. ii.. 4-

Prolixious. Prolixious blushes. AI ea. for 
Mea. ii. 4- . 

Prolixity. Without any slips of prolixity, or 
cros>ing the plain highway of talk. 111.,. of Vm. 
iii. I.-The date is out of such prolixity. RfJ1IL 
&7"'- i. 4-

Prologue(s). Afterwe had embraced. kissed, pr0-
tested, and, as it were, spoke the prologue of our 
comedy. .M. ,.Vit·~s oJ l4'-illll. iii. 50-Write me 
a prologue.. Alid •• 'V. Dr. iii. I.-It shall be 
written in eight and six. Jbid.-No, make it 
two more. let it be written in eight and eight. 
Alid. N. Dr. iii. •. -He hath rid his prologue, 
like a rough colt. Ibid. v. I.-Without hawk
ing. or spitting. or saying we are hoarse which 
are the only prologues to a bad voice. A so Yo. 
LiJu It, V. 3.-He his special nothing ever pro-
logues. Alt's U;iI. ii. I.-Two truths are told, 
As happy prologues to the swelling act Of the im
perial theme. Alae/,. i. 3.-Not so much As 
will serve to be prologue to an egg and butter.· I 

Hell. iv. i. 2.-But mine is made the prologue 
to their play. 2 Hnt. f-';. iii. I.-And hither 
am I come. A prologue armed. Prol. to Troi. & 
Crus.-Nor no without-book prologue, faintly 
spoke After the prompter, for our entrance. .ROlli. 

& TNL i. 4--Ere I could make a prologue 00 my 
brains, They had begun the play. Hantlel, y. a. 
-"Tis evermore the prologue to his sleep. VIII. 
ii. 3. 

Promethean. From whence doth spring the 
true Promethean fire. Lo-re's L. Lost. iv. 3.
I know not where is that Promethean heat, That 
can thy light relume. Ot4. v. 2. 

Prometheus. And faster bound to Aaron's 
charming eyes, Than is Prumetheus tied to 
Cauca.su~ Til. A Hd. ii. I. 

Promise (s). He hath borne himself beyond pr0-
mise of his age. Mlle4- Ado Ab. Irl"tlt.. i. 1.

If you do keep your promico.es in love But justly 
as you have exceeded all promise, Your mistress 
shall be happy. As Yo. Lik~ II, i. 2.-lt is a 

rn::.t1:;~~:e.the,~~j.:'ti~ thatTh:: :; 
the word of promise to our ear, And break. it in 
our hope. Alae6. v. 7.-Well we know the 
king Knows at what time to promise, when to 

CYthe: ~'~"ig~;y~'but ~: ~f=;~h: 
now is, nothing. Hna. "iii. IV. a.-If he do 
break the smallest particle Of anyeromise that 
hath passE'd from hIm. 71#L Cles. Ii. I.-His 
promises fly so beyond hLco state, That what he 
speaks is all in debt.. TiM. of Alit. i. 2.-To 
promise is most courtly and fashionable. 16id. v. 
1.-1 can smooth and fill His aged ear With 
golden promises. Tit. AIIlL iv. 4.-0ut of 
those m.my registered in promise. T,.o;. &.Crrss. 
iii. 3.-Being criminal, in double violation Of 
saeed chastity, and of promise-breach, Thereon 
dependent. Af~a.ftW A/~a. v. I. 

Promise-breaker. For I do hate thee wone 
than a promise-breaker. Cor. i. 8-

Promise-crammed. I eat the air promise
crammed. HtI",IeI, iii. 2. 

1 Set forth. 
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Promise-keeping. He was ever precise in 

promise-keeping. lIfea./or Mea. i. 2. 

Promiseth. It is the Prince of Wales that 
threatens thee; Who never promiseth but he 

~:i~in';:· Pr!isi::~~' ~e very' air o' the 
time; It opens the eyes of expectation. Tim. of 
Atlt.v.l. 

Promontory. The strong based promontory. 
TemJ. v. I. 

Promotion (8). Thou art not for the fashion of 
these times. Where none will sweat but for pro
motion. As YOI. Like It, ii. 3.-While great 
promotions Are daily given to ennoble those 
That scarce, some two days since, ,were worth a 
noble. Riclt. iii. i. 3. . 

Prompts. It goes on, I see, As my soul prompts 
it. Temp. i. 2.----!Ready, when time shall prompt 
them. Cor. iii. t.-Tell him, I am prompt To 
lay my crown at's feet, and there to kneel. Ant. 
& Cleo. iii. n.-The advantage of the time 
prompts me aloud To call for recompense. Troi. 
& Cress. iii. 3. 

Prompture. Though he hath fallen by promp
ture of the blood. JJI ea. for 111 ea, ii. 4. 

Promulgate. 'Tis yet to know, Which, when 
I know that boasting is an honour, I shall pro
mulgate. Otlt. i. 2. 

Prone. In her ynuth There i<; a prone and 
speechle.'iS dialect, Such as moves men. Afea.for 
Mea. i. 3.-Unles .. a man would marryagallows, 
and beget youog gibbets, I never saw one:.o prone. 
Cym6. v. 4-

Pronouncing. Pronouncing th:\t the paleness 
of this flower Bewrayed the faintness of my 
master's heart. :I Hen. vi. i .... I. 

Proof(s). If you in your own proof, Have van
quished the resistance of her youth. .JJ.ftlclt Ado 
A6. Notlt. iv. I.-Very full (If proof. 16id. v. 
t.-All my pains is sorted to no proof. T. of 
Sit,.. iv. 3.-But for mine honour, (Which I 
would fne,) if I shall be condemned Upon sur
mises, all proofs sleeping else But what your 
jealousies awake, I tell you 'Tis rigour and not 
law. Wint. Tale, iii. 2~ -That, which you 
hear, you'll swear you see, there is such unity in 
the proofs. 1hid. v. 2.-Add proof unto mine 
armour with thy prayers. Riclt. ii. i. 3.-'Tis 

tioC::bdd!~ooj';;.hc~:.wltn~~ is civ~n~~~~ 
ocular proof.' Oth. iii. 3.-And does so much, 
1'hal proof is called impossibility, Troi. & Cress. 
v. S.-Let proof speak. C)'m6. iii. I.-This 
project Should have a back. or 5econd, that might 
hold, If this should blast in prool: H alllld, 
iV·1· 

Prop (s). Sweet Duke of York, our prop to lean 
upon. 3 Hen. vi. ii. ~ . .::--Two props of virtue 
for a Christian prince, To stay him from the fall 

S~ ".:~fi·as ~~~·oi:~iii.hr~~C~:'~.i. 6~ friends 
Propa.gate. AH kin~ of natures, That labour on 

the bosom of this sphere, To propagate their 
states. Tim. of A tn. i. I. 

Propagation. Only for pro~gation of a dower. 
Mea./or J.lea. i. 3. 

Propend. 1 propend to you In resolution to 
keep Helen still. Troi. & Cress. ii. 2. 

Propension. Your full consent gave wings to 
my propension. Ibid. ii. 2. 

Proper. Thyself and thy belongines Are not 
thine own so proper. Mea. for Mea. i. 1.

Faults proRU 10 himsc;lf. (bid. y, ,,-A proper 

stripli~g and an amorous. 1: of Shr. i. 2.

The bastard's brains \Vith these my proper hands 
Shall I dash out. Wiltl. Tale. ii. 3.-1 am a 

fr~~!~J~i:h~~Y f:~kd~nd:~et:h~vis.~i~:·of it 
being so proper. Lear, i. I.-Thrown out 
his angle for my proper I life. Hamlet, v. 2 
-~i<?'s a proper man. Oi/t. i. 3.
LodoVlCO IS a proper man. Ibid. IV. 3. 

Proper false. How easy is it for the proper 
false In women's waxen hearts to set their forms! 
Tw. Night, ii. 2. . 

Properer. You are a thousand times a properer 
man, Than she a woman. As You Like It, iii. 5. 

Propertied. 1'hey. have here propertied me,-

::~p!i~~~' iK.2·7ohn~ ~~2~OO hif~·~~icetow:· 
propertied As all the tuned spheres. Ant. b> Cleo. 
V.2. 

Properties. Go get us properties And tricking 
for our fairies. M. IVives of Wind. iVa 4.-0f 
g-overnment the properties,to unfold, Would seem 
10 me to atfect speech and discourse. Mea. '.for 
Mea. i. 1.-1 will draw a bill of propertie..'O such 
a'O our play wants. lIfid. N. Dr. i. 2.-Subdues 
and properties to his love and tendancc All sorts 
of hearts. Tim.· of At/t. i. I. 

Property. Do not talk of him, But as a property. 
7111. CtI!s. iv, I.-Custom hath made it in him 

• a property of easiness. Hamlet, V. I. , 
Prophecy(ies). With this strange virtue He hath 

a heavenly gift of prophecy. Mac6. iv. 3.-

:r~~~K~h ~~"~~l~r~e~h;eJ~Jn~~sYR~~~~ ~!.~ 
I.-And comes not in, o'er-ruled by prophecies. 
:=: Hen. t"v. iv. 4.-0, I could'prophesy, But 
that the earthy and cold hand of death Lies on my 
tongue. Ibld. v. 4.--And with his spirit sadly 
I survive, To mock the expectation of the world, 
To frustrate prophecies, and to ra2e out Rotten 
opinion, who hath writ me down After my 
seeming. 2 Hell. ;'ll. v. 2.-My thoughts do 
hourly prophesy Mischance into my state by 
Suffolk's means. 2 Hen. vi. iii. 2.-He heark~ 
ens after prophecies and c;lreams. Riclt. iii. i. 
t.-He was brou~ht to this By a vain prophecy 
of Nicholas Hopkms. Hell. viii'. i. 2.-My 
prophecy is hut half his journey yet. Troi. & 
Cress. iv. s. 

Prophesied. It hath been prophesied to me 
many years, I should not die but in Jerusalem. 2 

Hell. iv'. iv. 4. 
Prophesier. He has deceived me, Like a 

double meaning prophesier. All's Well, iv. 3. 
Prophet (s). A prophet, It madam: and I speak 

the truth the next way. A I(s Well, i. 3.-0h, 
had thy grandsire, with a prophet's eye, Seen hOlY 
his son's son should destroy his sons. Rich. ii. ii. 
I.-And lean-looked prophets whisper fearful 
change. Ibid. ii. 4.-A prophet to the faU of 
all our foes. I H~II. vi. iii. 2.-Die, prophet, in 
thy speech; For thi ... , amongst the rest, was I 
ordained. 3 Hen. vi. v. 6.-Jesters 80 oft 
prove pro~ts. Lear, v. 3· 

p~?~fa~~;r ~ ~·lin!~f"k~~he]j!6: rre:. hailed 
Prophetic. ° my prophetic soul! my uncle r 

Hamid, i. 5.-Upon this blasted heath you 
stop our way \Vith such prophetic, greetmg. 

~';~~~ty. Here'I disclaim all my paterna. 

~ QmIo 
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care, Propinquity and property of blood. Lear, 
i. I. . 

PropontiC). To the Propontic and the Helles· 
pont. Ot". iii. 3. 

proportion (s). We must not ocly ann to invade 
the French, But lay down our proportions to de-

~~~~1tt~~~~~~~~hk~lfl:i~~~ roa~h~ 
fore let our proportions for these waTS Be soon 
collected. Ihid.-Her promised proportions 
Came short of composition. Af~a.fo, M~a. v. I •. 
--I, that am curtailed of this fair proportion, 
Cheated of feature by dissembling nature. Rick. 
-ii;. i. J: 

Propose. To listen our propos<- MIlCh Ado 
Ab. Notk. iii. I~-Be now a father, and propose 
a SOD. 2' Hn&. i'lI. V. 2. 

Proposing. Proposing 1 with the prince and 
Claudio. Much Ado A6. Nollt. iii. I. 

Propriety. It is the baseness of thy fear, That 
makes thee strangle thy propriety. T"llJ. ,h"lght, 
Y. I.-Silence that dreadful bell, It frights the 
isle from her propriety. OIA. ii. 3. 

Propugnation. What propuK"ation is in one 
man's valour! Troi. &:> Cress. li. 2-

Prorogue (~d). That sleep and feeding may 

Ii}~r:~r: ~t~~:.:t~ ~;~h~r 1!:~ i~bn d~!h 
p'roroguc!d, wanting of thy love. Rom. &> 'b,l, 
11 •. 2. 

Proscription (s). In our black sentence and 
proscription. JilL C~$. iv. I.-Mine speak of 
seventy senators, that die9. By their proscnptions, 
Cicero being one. Ibid. iv. 3. 

Prosecute. That will the king severely pro
secute 'Gainst us, our lives, our children, and our 
heirs. Rick. ii. ii. I. 

Proselytes. Make proselytes of who ·she but 
bid follow. IVi"t. Tak, v. I. 

Proserpina. 0 Proserpina, For the flowers now, 
that, frighted, thou let'st fall From Dis's 
waggOD. ~ViMl. Tale, iv. 3.-Thou art as full 
of envy at his greatness, as Cerberus is at Proser
pina's beauty. Troi. & Cnss. ii. I. 

Prospect. And, to be king, Stands nol within 
the prospect of belief. Mac". t ~.-It were a 
tedious difficultYt I think, To bnng 'em to that 
prospecL Ollt. iii. 3. 

Prosper. As I intend to prosper, and repent, So 
thrive I in my dangerous attempt. Ric". iii. iv ... 

Prosperity. Welcome the sour cup of pros
perity. LfI'lIrs L. Lost, i. I.-Prosperitys the 
verybondofbve. Willt. Tal',iv.;l.-Sonow 
prosperity begin.-; to mellow, And drop into the 
rotten mouth of death. RicA. iii. iv. 4.-A 

1~t"s l;,;~t.y ~:t:nv~h:. ear ~;J~a~e:::; 
page. Cor. i. s.-It must be a personatin~ of 
himself; a satire against the softness of prospellty; 
with a di.;;;covery of the infinite flatteries that 
follow youth and opulency. Tim. of A til.. v. I. 

Prosperous. Sir, be pro...;;;perous In more than 
" this deed does require! Wi,,'. TaI~. ii. 3-
Prostrate. And, being prostrate, thus he bade 

me say. :Jul. C.s. iii. I. 
Protect. The Lord protect him from that kingly 

title I RicA. iii. iv. I. 
Protection. There you leave it, Without more 

mercy, to its own protection. And favour of tbe 
climate. Wi,". TiIk, ii. 3-

Protector (tress). Henry will to himself Pro-

I CODvcrsing.-from the FreI1ch~, a ~ 
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tector be. 2 Hm. "Oi. ii. 3.-1 am content he 
shall reign; but I'll be protector over him. Ibid. 
iv. 2.-She is protectress of her honour too; 
may she give that. OIIL. iv. :I. 

Protest. I protest h. had the chain of me. 
COlli. tif Err. v. I.-And many unrough youths, 
that even now Protest their first of manhood. 
Nach. Y: 2.--What Antony shall speak, I will 
protest He speaks by leave and by permis.coion. 
7111. CIZS. iiI. I.-Rhymes, Full of protest. 
Troi. & Cr~ss. iii. 2.-1 will tell her, sir. that 
you do protest. which, as I take it, is a gentleman
like offer.. Rom."& 7111. ii. 4-

Protestation. A coil with protestatiOIL Two 
G. of Vn'" .. i. 2. 

Protester. Were I a common laugher, or did 
use To stale with ordinarjoa.ths my love To every 
new protester. 7.£ ClZS. i. 2. • 

Proteus. Change sha~ witQ Proteus, for ad· 
vantages. 3 H e1I.. vi. 1IL. 2. 

Protractive. But the protractive trials of great 
Jove. Troi. & Cnss. 1. 3. 

Proud. My wife, not meanly proud of two such 
boys. Ctmt. Dr Err. i. 1.-1 must not seem 
proud. Muclt Ado Ab. Notlt. ii. 3.-Proud of 
employment, willingly I go. L~'s L .. Losl, ii.. 
,.--1 am more proud to be Sir Rowland's son, 
His youngest SOD. As YOM Like it, i .. 2.
Making them proud of his humility. AU. Wdl, 
i. 2.-YOU are too proud; But, if you were the 
devil, YO" are fair. Tw. Ni,r"t, i. 5.-Small 
things make base men proud. 2 Hna:. m. iv. :I. 
-He is gro"wn too proud to be so valiant. Cor. 
i. I.--That's a brave fellow; but he's vengeance 
F.Oud, and loves not the common people. IlIiti.. 
U. 2.-5ay, "tis Dot so, a province I will Jrive 
thee, And make thy fortunes proud. AnI. ~ 
Cleo. ii. 50-Proud can I never be of what I 
hate. ROllE. & 711£ iii. 50-How new, bow 
now, chop logic ! what is this! 'I Proud;" and uI 
thank you," and U I thank you ~ot;" And yet 
"not proud." -AIistress mimoD you, Thank me 
no thankings, nor proud me no pronds. J bid. 

Prouder. Prouder than rustlmg in unpaid-for 
silk. Cym6. iii. 3. 

Proudest. Ay: and that thou and the proudest 
of you all shall find when he comes home. T. of 
SA .... iv. I.-Now let me see the proudest he, 
that dares most, but wag his finger at thee.. H .... 
viii. v. 2. " 

Proudly. Question her proudly, let thy looks he 
stern. :I H na. t';. i 2. 

Proud-minded. I am as peremptoty as she· 
proud.minded. T. 0/ S,i,... iL :I. 

Provand. Who have their provand 31 Only fo.>r 
bearing burdens, and sore blows For sinking 
under them. CtW. it I. 

Provender. A pecl< of provender; I could 
munch your good dry oats. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I. 

Proverbed. For I am proverbed with a grand. 
sire phrase. R ont. &> '7u1. i ... 

Proverbs. For he was never yet a breaker of 
proverbs. :I H, ... i"O. i.. 2.-Patch grief with 
proverbs. Nuclt Ado A6. Nollt. Y. I. 

Provided. Let's before, as he bids us: he was 
provided to do us good. Wild. Tab. iv. 3.
He that·s coming Must be provided for. MIlCh. 
i. s. 

Providence. She's mOrtal, But by immortal 
Providence she"s mine. T""". v. :r. --The 
providence that's in a watchful state, Knows 



-PREFACE. 

THE compiler's original intention was to have P'lt before the public 
a revised edition of Ayscough's well-known work j but on examination 
its omissions and erroneous readings proved to be so numerous that 
it was considered better to begin de '10'l!0. The present voluine is, • 

- therefore, the result of arduous and prolonged labour. It is not a 
Verbal but a Phrase Concordance j and the compiler believes it to be 
at once the most comprehensive and the _ most accurate that has yet 
been published. He trusts that no phrase of any value, interest, or 
importance has been omitted j while the key-words have been CltOSCll 

carefully with the view -of rendering reference as easy as possible. 
Even as a collection of "-the beauties of Shak~peare"-of fine 
passagei, images, allusions, sentiments-the present volume, it is 
hoped, will be acknowledged to possess more thari ordinary claims to 
the reader's attention. A Verbal Concordance is useful only for pur
poses of reference; but a Phrase Concordance, so copious as that which 
the compiler now submits, may serve to remind the reader of favourite J ¥. 
qaotations, of choice and cherished lines, and supply him with a ... b' his 

,letwre$so 
liberal compendium of Shakspearian thought. ..,<1 anointed 

Great attention has been p'lid to the text of- every passage cited~b:; dly holes. 

with an anxious desire to decide always on the best reading. VIf;;~ 01 11 height of 
. . . . sou\ to '. art only 

this object, the compiler has compared the ongmal issues wlt1~elet ii. 'v. , Tod :0£ 
.tl 'c '0 's 'nO'T m fV 

editions by Drce, the Cambridge editors, Knight, Collier, ~~ "'''a)''"&,,,yiOg.ke' m~ 
St~unton, Grant White, Sidney Walker,-J. O. Hal\iwell-Phill~g~t~. ~\~~. s~ho 
others, and with the occjlsional renderings sugg~ted by co.'b~t \i" It. Vl'""hl~£. 
to Notes O1ld Qu(Y~es, The AthenO!l1111, &c. ~1;,'r: Og~ Ie;,J;'~j 

It is with reverence the compiler pla.:es this mOdest .. ~{£.e l1lr~~ 
colo~sal cairn "hich the industry and intelligence of cc1·J~:. 'bm. 'H~~~~'dhthe 

11)· col1les..;b. I\.u-' ten. 
tators, critics, and intorpreters has slowly accumulatef-t~_ ~,,,,o~,, ill .\...do· ,.,. 

• rD"Y \ \>to
aC ~e seG Y I'lltl _of Shakspeare. '!"Y .t"le, tv .•. -_____ 0- 7,,1. 

,fl
t. ~v\ndi.~ 

• <\..'ee" 0'" \ J\."\!~~n'S"'~-_ 
\tiSo~~ , ~\WU~s.!obO" 

1885, , --- ~!~~~~. . 
.et\ pei'o~, 

\~"eso(.". 
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almost every grain of Plutus' gold. Troi. & 
Cr~SI. iii. 3.-There i .. a special providence in. 
the fall of a sparrow. Ham/et, Y. 2. . 

Provident. It fits us then to be as provident 

~=ci:I. tH~ U~bj~~~ ii- tot, nor here 
provincial. Mea. for A-/ea. v. I. 

Provision. 1 am sorry, when he sent to borrow 
of me that my provision was out. . Tim. t!I .A In. 
iii. 6-

Provocation. Let there come a tempest of 
provocation. ¥. Wives 0./ Wind. v. s. 

Provokes. My tale provoke..c: that question. 
Tem!. i. 2.-The need we have to use you did 
provoke Our hasty sending. Hamid, ii. 2. 

Provoking. A provoking merit, set a-work by 
a reprovable badness in himself. Lear, iii. s. 

Prowess. Nor should thy prowess want praise 
and esteem. 2 Hen. ?Ii. v. 2. 

Prune (s). Three veneys for a di,h of stewed 

f:via~ . y~~ "i:=~u1s ~~~C:j f~r ~~~~ 
prunes. Mea.. for Mea. ii. :r.-Cracking the 
stones of the foresaid prunes. Ibid. - Four 

::~dW:nlT':k.i:' -:. ~~~~:k:' h: 
prune himself and bristle up The crest of youth 

:~~~~!fait~i~iihee %:ae: (;'·a i. s:~wed :;,~::;~ 
Ibid. iii. J.-He lives upon mouldy stew~ 
prunf!S, and dried cakes.. 2 Hm. i'Q" ii. +
His royal bird Prunes the immortal wing, and 
cloys hIS bea~ Cym6. v. 4. 

PruDing. Or spend a minute's time In pruning 
me. LO'W's L. Lost, iv. ~. 

Prun'st. It is not so With thee, but, poor old 
man, Thou prun'st a rotten tree. As Ye" Like 
It. ii. 3. _ . _ .'", 

Pr'ythee •. Pr'ythee DO. more prattlmg. M. W", .. 
tif Wind. v. I. 

Psalmist. Death, as the Psalmist saith, is cer
tain to all 2 H nz. if!. iii. 2. 

Psalteries. The tiumpets, sackhets, psalteries, 
and fifes. CDr. v. 4-

Ptisick. A whoreson ptisick. Trtri. 6> Cre ... 

Piolemy~ To Ptol~myhe:aSSigned Syria,'~ilicia, 
and Phrenicia. Attl. 6- Ck(J. iii. 6. 

Publican. How like a fawning pubHcan be 
looks! 1 hate him, for he is a Ghristian. lWer. 
,yvl"1I.L 3- _ .' 

PUddings. Revenged I will be, as sure a. his 
I'1ts are made of puddings. M. H-·iv~s of IViM. 

hddJ.ed~le~ :.:~d:tatc~~~ i~'~ice, Made 
demonstrable here in C)1lrus to him, Hath 
puddled his clear spirit. Oln. iii. 4-: 

Pudency.. Did it with a pudency so rosy. Cy,"/J. 
L~ .. 

Puff. Goodman Puff of Barson~ ~ H~n. iv. v. 3. 
Ibid:ulf in thy ~eeth, most recreant coward base. 

Pulred: ,·Outswell the colic of puffed Aquilan. 
Troi. /iJA Cress. iv. S.-And like the devil, from 

. his very arm Puffed his own brother. Ollt. iii. ... 
Pugging. The white sheet bleaching on the 

!hc:::~'r~8:>ttci~ !n;h;U=~l~~~ :~'j::: 
Wi"t, Tale, iv. 2-

Puissance. Go draw OUt' pOLomlnce together. 
K. 7tJ1m. iii. I.-That he should. draw his 

''!hievmg, 

several strengths together, And come against 
us in full puissance. :2 Hen. iv. i. 3.-Till 
that the nobles and the armed commons Have 

of th~~!=i~~~:~lit~i~:: IJ/;;. i~. t 
(Chorus).-Either past, 8r not arrived to, pith 
and puis....ance. Ibid. iii. (Chorus).-But that 
my puissance holds it up. 2 H ~'l. vi. iv. 2. 

Puissant. The queen is ooming with a puissant 
host. 3 Hen. m. ii. %.-By this at Daintry, 
with a puissant troop. Ibid. v. %.-His grief 
grew puissant, and the strings of life Began to 
crack. Lear, v. 3~ . 

Puke-stocking. l Ca~disgarter. %Hm.iv. n.4. 
Puling. 1'0 speak puling like a beggar at 

Hallowmac;s. Two G. 0/ V~r. ii. 1.;........,...Leave 
this faint puling, and lament as I do, Ip. anger, 
Juno·like. C(Jr. iv. 2. - He, like a puling 
cuckold. Troi. & Crl'ss. iv. I. 

Pull. When such profound respects do pull you 

~e:'· ~~;jiiih~ law upon you. M~tt- /w 
Mea.ii. %. 

Pullet _ sperm. I'll no pullet. sperm in my 
brewage.· M. H-"i'ves of Wind. iii. 5. 

Pulpits. Some to the common pulpits and cry 
out, U Liberty, freedom, and enfranchisement!" 
JuL CtZs. iii. I. . 

Pulse. Ere your pulse twice beat. Temp_ v. I. 
-Thy pulse Beats as of flesh and blood. I bit!. 
~u Daughter," and U mother," So strive' upon 
your pulse. Airs Well. i. 3.-For no pulse, 

~~~. ~eJu7.~v.n:.tural J;°fui::,' ~u;o~dc:h 
temperately keep time, And makes as.. healthful 
music. Hamut, iii. ... . 

Pulsidge. Your pulsidge beatsasextraotdinarily 
, as heart·would desire. z Hm. i1l. ii. ... 

!"ummel. The pWDlilel of Ca:;;ac's faulchion. 
LUlIe's L. Lost, v. 2-

:Pumps. New ribbons 'to your pumps. Mid. N. 
Dr. iv. z,-Then is my -pump well.flowered .. 
Rom. 0:- 7,,1. ii. 4. 

Pumpion. This gross wat'ry pumpion. ¥. 
· Wives of W,·nIl. iii. 3.' .: 

Pun. He -would pun thee into shiVers with his 
· fist~ as a sailor .breaks a biscuit. Troi; & Cress. 
LL . 

Punched. When I was mortal,' my anointed 
· body By thee was punched full of deadly holes. 

Ric"-. iii. v. 3. . 
l'unish. And punish them unto yOW' height of 
· pleasure. M~a./or Ml'a. v. I.--'-Thou art only 

marked For the hot vengeance and the rod of 
· heaven, To punish my mistreadings. j Hm. if!. 
; iii. 2.-To punish me for what you ~ke me 
do Seems much unequal. Ant. & Ck(J. 11. S. ' 

Punished. Fools do those villains pity, who 
are punished Ere they have done their mischief .. 

· Lear, iv. 2. • . , 

Punisbment(s). Almost at rainting under The 
pleasing punishment that women bear. Co",. tJ/ 

· , fm.";h~~:H!::~d!A6. ~~~~ii.e;~ too B~= 
punishments. Ibid. v .... -Having received the 
punishment bero~ For that which 1 did then.. 
Cym6. v. 5. . . ' . 

Punto. To see thee pass thy punto. M. Wives 
'!I Wind. ii. 3.~P"tJt6 retJen6. R.",. 6> 7,,,. 
JL4-

1 Puke. pusc. a dull brown colour. 
, ., •• 1<D4. 
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Puny. And twenty of these puny lies 1"11 tell. 
M". tif Veil. iii. 4--Then know me not; Lest 
that thy wives with spits, and boys with stones 
In puny battle slay me. Cur. iv ... 

Pupil. Shall king Henry be a pupil s.ilI? • 
Hen. vi. i. 3. 

Pupil-like. And wilt thon, pupil·like, Take thy 
correction mildly. Rick. ii. v. t. 

Puppet (s). Demi.puppets- T""p. Y. 1.--0 
excellent motion t 0 exceeding puppet! T?I,.IO G. 
of VeT'. ii. I.--Fie, fie! you counterfeit, you 
puppet, you! .Arid. .V. Dr. iii. 2.-Why, give 
him gold enough, and marry him to a pupper. or 
an aglet.baby.' .T. 'l/Slor. i ••• -Belike, you 
mean to make a puppet or me. Ibid. iv. 3.-
Thou, an Egyptian puppet, shalt be shown In 
Rome as well as I. Ant. & Ckq. v. 2 .. -1 
could interpret bet~een you and your love, if I 
could see the puppets dallyin~. Hamlet. iii. 2: 

Puppy. Now thIS follows, Which, as I take it, 
is a kind of puppy To the old dam, treason. 
H m. 'lliii. i. 1. 

Puppy-headed. I shall laugh myself to death 
at this puppy.headed monster. Temp. ii. 2. 

Purblind. The truth appears so naked on my 
side, That any purblind eye may find it out. t 
H ~n. vi. iL 4. 

Purchase. Your accent is something finer than 
you could purchac;e in so removed a dwelling. 
As You Like It, iiL 2.-Get themselves a good 
report after fourteen years' purchac;e. T'lIJ. 
Nigllt, iv. I.-Thou shalt have a share in our 
purchase, as I am a true man. I Hen. if!. ii. I. 
--They will steal anything and call it-pOI, 
chase. H m. fl. iii. 2. 

Pure. Pure grief shore his old thread in twain. 
011,. v. 2. 

Purgation. You will be my purgation and let 
me loose. LAue's L. LDst, iii. I.-Thus do all 
traitors; If their purgation did consist in words, 
They are as innocent as grace itself. As YMII 
Like It, i. 3.-If any man doubt that, let him 

C:~t='etd'07U~~~~~0::'i=in~~ !:~~ni; 
Proceed in justice, which shall have due course, 
Even to the guilt or the purgation. U"i",t. Tale, 
iii. :I.-For me to put him on to his purgation, 
would, perhaps plunge him into more choler. 
II "mlet, iii. 2. 

Purga.tory. I should venture purgatory fOl'L 

~~~. l' Do come with words as med"cinal as 
true, Honest as either, to purgP. him of that 
humour That presses him from sle~p.. WiHt. 
Tale, ii. 3.-And with him pour we .in our 
country's purge. Mac". v. 2.-Lefs purge 
this choler without letting blood. Ric". ii. i. I. 
--1 can purge Myself of many I am charged 
withal. 1 Hell. it,. iii. 2.-PUrge, and leave 
sack, and live cleanly. Ihid. v. 4 -But mightier 
crimes are laid unto your charge, Whereof ,.ou 
cannot easily purge yourself. 2 H nt. ~i. iii. J. 

-. -And then, to pUlge his fear, I'll be thy death. 
3 Hm. vi. v. 6.--Where, I know, You cannot 
with such freedom purge yourself. HeM. mi. v. 
:r:.-Hoping To purge himself with words. Cw. 
v. 5.-And here 1 stand Both to impeach and 
purge. Rom. 6> 'jtll. Y. 3. 

Purged. You must be purged too, your sins are 
mole. Ltn.N!'s L. Lost, v. 2.-And but in 
purgM judgmen~ trusting neither. Hell. P. ii. 

i I>- 0iII!\III imot\c 9' ~<a<I c;ut OIl tb~ tag 'If ~ point or lace. 

2.-By heaven, my heart is purged from 
grudging hate. Rick. iii. ii. I. 

PUrgers. We shall be called purgers, not mUl' 
derers. 7ul. Cees. ii. t. 

Pu.rifyin:g •. One good woman in ten, madam. 
which is a purifying 0' the song_ Ali's "Veil, 
i. 3. 

Pnritan. :r.rany, sir, sometimes he is a kind of 
Puritan. Tw. Nigkt, ii. 3--But one Puritan 
am.ong them; and he sings psalms to hom·pipes. 
'Villt. Tale, iv. 2-

Purity. Thou pure impiety, and impious purity. 
:AllICh Arlo A6. ]I{otlz. iv. 1.-1 love thee in.so 
strained a purity. Troi. & Cn:ss. iv. 4-

Purlieus. In the purlieus of this forest, stand-.. 
A sheep-cote, fenced about with olive-trees. As 
You Like It, iv. 3-

Purple (s). And long purples, That liberal' 
shepherds give a grosser name. Hamid, iv. 7. 
- Purple the sails, and so perfumed Ihat The 
winds were love-sick with them.. AlIt. & CIM. 
&~ . 

Purport. And with a look so piteous" in PUl' 
pon As if he had been loosed out of hell, To 
speak of horrors. HamId, ii. I. 

Purpose (s). I endowed Thy purposes with 
words.. Tent!. i. 2---Infirm ofputpOSe. Afach. 
it 2.-We'U touze you joint by joint. But we 
will know this purpose. A-I~ .. .ftW Mea. v. I. 

-People sin upon purpose. Afou:4 Ado Ab. 
.l\7Dtk. ii. I.-My purpose is, indeed. a horse of 
that colour. Tw •. Night, ii. 3--The better 
act of pu~es mistook Is to mistake again. A-. 
70/ul, iii. I.--our purposes God justly hath 
discovered, And I repent my fault more than my 
death. Hn.. 'U. ii .. 2 • ..:......-PUrpose so barred, it 
follows Nothing is done to purpose.. Ctw. iii. 1:.-

This shall make Our purpose necessal y, and not 
envious. jvl. Ctrs. it. I.-"Tis a brave army. 
and full of purpose. A "t. &> C ko. iv. 3--The 
purpose is yer.>picuous, even as substance. T roi. 
~ Crt!ss~ L 3--h is the purpose that makes 
strong the voW'~ . Ibid. Y. 3.---1 d doo beseech 10U 
To unders~d !IlY purposes aright. Lear, L 4-
--Purpose 15 but the slave to memory. Ham· 
let, iii. 2. 

Purposed. So am I pnrpOsed. uar, ii. 4-
Let my disclaiming from a purposed evil Free me 
so far 10 your most generous thoughts. H IUIIkt. 
V.2. 

Purr. Here is a purr of fortune, sir, or of fortune's 
cat, but not a musk-ca.t. All"s Weli, v. 2.,

Purr! the cat is grey. Lear, iii. 6. 
Purse (s). And yet it cannot overtake your slow 

purse.. TflJtJG. tifVe7'. i. I.---Qpen your purse, 
that the money and matter be both at once de-. 
livered. T'WO G. '1/ Vw. i. I.-Did you pick 
master Slender's purse! M. ",Pif1es of"' ·iNf. i. w. 

-It is false, ifitisapick.purse. I6id.-I will 
goandpurse the ducaL<iO straight. M",.qfJ-n.. i. 3-
-Sbow the inside of your purse to the outside 
of his hand. Willi. Tale, iv. y-We that take 
purses, go by the moon and seven stars; and not 
by Phcebus. 1 HeM. iP. i. 2.-There is my 
purse to cure that blow of thine. Rick. iii. iv ... 
--Purse and brain both empry: the brain the 

ti:;~'!!n ~rfe!:n~st, ~;':h.~ !~ li~~ 
purse is empty already; all his golden wort's are 
spent. Ht!UIIlet, Y. s..-Put money in thy purse. 
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Dtll. L ,.-Who steals my purse, steals trash. 
Ibid. iii. 3- . 

Pursed. When she first met Mark Antony, she 
pursed up his heart. Alii, & C/e(l. iL 2. 

l'Ursents. For every ooe pUrseDlS three. 
Ltme' $ L. Lost, v. 2. 

Pursue. Pursue we him on knees. Troi. & 
. ens •. v. 3. 
Pursues. Your sense porsues Dot mine. Mea. 

'twMea. ii. .... 
Pursuivant (s). And these grey locks, the 

pursuivants of death. I Hm. vi. it. s.-Send 
out a pursuivant at arms To Stanley's regiment. 
Riel&. iii. v. 3-

Pursy. Now breathless wrong Shall sit and 
pant in your great chairs of ease, And pursy in
solence shall break his wind With fear and horrid 
flight. Tim. tif AlA. v. So-In the fatness of 
these pursy times. H amkt7 iii. 4. 

Purveyor. Where's the thane of Cawdor; We 
coursed him at the heels. and had a purpose 1"0 be 

~1Eurv3e°~:-:!eh ~ against Paul"s as 
stir them. Hm. ?liii. v. 3--We'U put the 
matter to the present push,; HlUltlet, v. 1.
And made a push at chance and sufferance. 
MMC" Ado Ab. Notll. v ••• 

Pushes. This session eveD pushes 'gainst our 
heart. Wi"l. Tale, iii. 2. 

Put(s). Since lam putlOknoW. Mea.forMea. 
i. I~-Put us in ~iness. T. /if Siw. i. 1.
There's in him stuff that puts him to these ends. 
Hm.. fit;;. i. I .. -Thou art here put to thrash 
Trojans. Tnn. ~ Cress. ii. I.--:....Put to him all 
the learning that his time Could make him the 
receiver of. C,mh. LI.-You put me to forget 

hlmlad~~h'"!"~~ o{W;:;':·l'hat :!r.'d' : 
Lear. ii. •. 

Putfs) on. Grier fills the room up or my absent 
child, J...ies in his bed, walks up and down with 

R::n~~ .= :r~r~~re:::~ ~~;; 
" out his vacant garments with bis form. K. 

7"Iut, iii ..... ---Gods! if you Should have 
ta'eo vengeance on my faults, 1 never Had 
lived to put 00 1 this. C,tnIJ. v. I.-For you 

~ect f:,~4 an1f~~~ :, !>' ft0~r p~o: 
me. HlUltkt, i. 3.-80 shall you hear ••• Of 
deaths put 00 by cnnoing and rorced cause. IWd. 
v. 2'.-The powers above Put ODa their instru.
ments. M adJ. iv. 3- . 

Put up. Nor am I yet persuaded to put up in 
peace what already I have foolishly suffered. 
Olll.iv.2. 

Putter on. You are abused, and by sorile 
putter on That will be damned for't. IVi"t. 
Tale, ii. •. -My good lord Cardinal, They 
vent reproaehes most latterly on fOu, As putter 
on of these exactions. Hen. 'IIiii. L 2. 

Putter out. Putter out OD five (or one. Tem~. 
a~ . 

Puttinl!' on. Lord Angelo, belike thinking ",e 
remiss 10· mine office, awakens me with this un
wonted putting on.1 Mea./or Mea. iv.2. -

Puttock. Who finds the ~dge in the 
puttock's nest, But ma¥, imagme how tbe bird 
was dead. 2 Hne. 'IIi. lii.2.-An owl, a put
tock, or a herring. Tr"i. &> Cress. v. 1.-1 
chose an eagle, And did avoid a puttock. Cyml. 
i.2. 

Puzzel. PuceUe or puzzeL I Hen. M. i ... 
Pye [Piel •. A silken pie. T. 'If Shr. iv. 3.

And cbattering pyes in dismal discords sung. 

~isH:;bi:io~6finge~O ;;::sJz~i. r. :~eed ~~: 
they are both, baked in that pie; Whereof 
their mother daintily hath fed. Tit. Attd. 
V·3_ 

Pygmalion. Is there none o( Pygmalion"s -im
:,:~es newly made woman 7 Mea. for Mea.. 
111.2. 

Pyramid. They take the flow 0' the Nile By 
certain scales i· the pyramid. Ant. c,. Ck •• 
0.1-

Pyramides. Rather make My country's high 
pyramides my gibbet. Ant. -Ii» Cleo. Y. 2. 

Pnamis. A statelier pyramis to her I'll rear. 
Than Rhodope's of Memphis, ~ was. I Hm. 
m. i. 6. 

PyrBmises. The Ptolemies' ~es arevery 
goodly things. Ant. c,. Cleo. u. 7. 

PYram.us. So pale did shine the moon on 
Pyramus, When he by night lay hathed in 
maiden blood. Tit. AM. ii. 4. 

Pyramus. and Thisbe. The most lament
able comedy, and most cruel death of Pyramu.s 
and Thisbe. Mid. N: Dr. i. 2.-A tedious 
brief scene of young Pyramus and his love Thisbe, 
very tragical mirth. Ibid. v. x. 

~=-T:.n~~,g..:f th!~V:'ro: ~ 
y"lut, i. I. 

'pjorrhus. The rugged Pyrrhus. Hamlet, ii. "
Pythagoras. Thou almost makest me waver 

m my faith, To hold opinion with Pythagoras. 
Mn". r!I Ven. iv. 1.-1 was never so be.rhymed 
since Pythagoras' time, that I was an Irish rat. 
As Y"." Like It. iii. 2.-What is the opinion of 
Pythagoras coacerning wild-fowL Tw. NieM, 
iv.~ . 

Q. 
QUADRANGLE. Nowl.lords, my choler 

belng over-blown With walking once about the 
quadrangle, I come to talk Of commonwealth 
affairs. 2 Hm. 'IIi. i. ,. 

Q'~aft"ed. That tyranny, which never quafl"ed 
but blood. 2' Hm. irI. iV.4-

Quagmire. And make a lJuagmire of you> 
mingled brains. I Hm. m·. L 4---OVer bog 
and quagm~ Lear, iii. .of. 

• Incite, cacourage. 

Qua.il(s). Qaa,il, crush, couclude, and quell. Mi,f. 
N. Dr. v. x.-And let not search and inquisi .. 
tion quail To' bring again these foolish runaways. 
AsYtIU Like It, ii.2.-Audhis quailsever~t 
mine, inhooped.a at odds. .Ant. & Ck". ii. 3-
-But when he meant to quail' and shake the 
orb He was as rattling tbunder. Ibid. v. 2.
An honest fellow enough. and one that loves 

:I Enclosed.'] StbnuIus·/ro~~~'::ue quake. 



quails. Troi. & Cnss. v. I.-And my false 
spirits Quail to remember. Cymll. v. 5. 

Quailing. For, as he writes, there is no quail. 
ing now." :r Hen. ;V. iv. I.-This may plant 
~urage in their quailing breasts. 3 Hen. rd. 
11·3· 

Quaint. Quaint Ariel. Temp. i. ,..-That 
quaint in green she shall be loose enrohed. M. 
Wins D/ Wi'lld. iv. 6.-But for a fine, quaint, 
graceful, and excellent fashion. Much Ado Ab. 
Notl<. ilL ~-Some keep back The clamorous 
owl that nightly hoots and wonders At our quaint 
s'pirits.l Mid. N. Dr. ii. ·3.-And tell quaint 
lies, How honourable ladies sought my love. 
Mer. tJf Ven. iii. ..... --More quaint, more pleas
ing, nor more commendable. T. 11/ SM. iv. 3. 
--With forged quaint conceit To set a gloss 
upon his bold intent. I Hm. fli. iv. r.--To 
shew how quaint an orator you are. 2 Hm. 'IIi. 
iii. 2. 

Quaintly. A ladder quaintly made of cords. 
T'WO G, of" Ver. iii. I.-'Tis vile, unless it may 
be quaintly ordered. Mer. tif Ven. ii. 4.-To 

itr;.~~:lb;~~:l6isPfa~l~by:~~n~~Th1t 
they may seem the taints ofliberty. Hamlet, ii.l. 

Quake. Thou wilt quake for this - shortly. 
·Much Ado Ab. Notl<. i •. I.--Never saw I 
Wretches so quake. W,."t. Tale, v. I.-Canst 
thou -quake, and change. thy colour' Rz"c'" i,Y. 
iii. s.~uake in the present winter's state, and 
wish That warmer days would come. CymJ. ii.. .... 

Qua.ked. Where ladies shall be frighted, And, 
gladly quaked, hear more. Cor. i. 9. . 

Qua,li1ioa.tion. Whose qualification' shall come 
into no true taste again but by the displantiog of 
Cassio. Otl<. ii. I. 

Qua.li1ied. Forbear his presence, until some 
little time hath qualified the heat of his dis· 
pleasure. L~ar, L 2. -

Qualify. So to enforce ·or· qualify the laws. 
M .... for Afea. i. I.-He doth with holy 
abstinence subdue That in himself which he 

~.u~~!~ thisw:~:m~~l~nii q~~ir;. 1t~&" 
Ado Ab. Notl<. v. 4.-Your grace hath ta'en 
great pains to qualify His rigorous co~. Mer. 
of V, .. iv. I. 

Quallty(ies). To thy stronj: bidding, task Ariel, 
and all his 9uali~. T.mJ. 1 ••• -Showed thee 
all the quahtie.co 0 the isle. Ibid. i. 2.-A man 
of such perfection, As we do in our quality much 
want. Two G. of VIr. iv. I.-What quality 
are they of. Mea. for M~a. ii. 1.-1 have 
many ill qualities. Much Ado Ab. Notl<. ii. >. 
--Hate counsels not in such a quality. Mn-.. 
D./ I'm. iii. 2.-ln your fine frame hath love no 
quality? A/rs We/I, iv. 2.-VOU must now 
speak Sir John Falstaff fair; Which swims against 
your stream of quality. :2 Hm. iv. v: 2.~he 
hath lived too long To fill the world with vicious 
"qualities. t H~",. vi. -v. ,..-To.night, we'll 
wander through the streets, and note The qualities 
of people. A"t. 0-- Cleo. i. t.-Whose quality, 
-going on, The sides o' the world may danger. 
.Ibid. i. •. --And things outward. Do draw the 
inward quality after them. To suffer all alike. 
I6id. iii. n.-Give her what eomforts The 
quality of her passion shan require. 16;4. v. I. 
-Know you the quality of Lord Timon's fury' 
Tim. of Alit. iii. 6.-Rouse him, and give him 

I Submissioa. 

note of our approach With the whole quality 
wherefore. Trot". & ICr~s$. iv. I.-For con .. 
dition, A shop of all the qualities that man Loves 
woman for. Cymo. v. S.-You know the fiery 
quality of the duke, How unremoveable ana_ 
fixed he is In his own course. L~ar, 0 ..... -
Thou'lt not believe Of how depraved a quality. 
1bU.-WiII they pursue the quality no longer 
Than they can sing! Hamlet, n. 2.-Give us 
a taste of your quality. Itnd.-My heart's 
subdued, Even to the very quality of my lord. 
OIl<. i. 3.-This fellow's of exceeding honesty, 

Q~~°'"it"/;:I.~~~;':"th~~t;/::-q~m. Much 
Ado Ab. Noll<. iii. 4.-And trow you what he 
called me ?-Qualm. perhaps. Linn's L. Lost, 
v. 2.-Some sudden qualm hath struck me at 
the heart, And dimmed mine eyes, that I can 
read no further. 2 Hot. fli. i. I. 

Qualmish. Hence! I am qualmish at the smell 
ofleek. Hen. ff. v. I. 

Q~:!t~i!t~. fo~ ~=: Of:~ ib:rd:d~::i'e! 
staves as master Shallow. 2 HnI.. roo v. I. 

Quantity. For madness would not err; Nor 
sense to ecstacy was ne'er so thralled But it re
served some quantity of choice To serve in such 
a difference. Hamid, iii. .oJ. 

Qua.rrelous. Quarrelous as the weazeL Cyml. 
iii. 4. 

Quarrel (8). And in the managing of quarrels 
you may say he is wise. Mucic Ado .Ab. No/It.. ii. 
;i.-If he break the peace, he ought to Enter 
Into a quarrel with fear and trembling. Ibid.-
Do not quarrel with 115, good old man. IMI. 
v. I.-In a false quarrel there is no true valour. 
/6id.-1 have had four quarrels, and like to 
have fought one. As You Lih It, V.4.--Holy 

_seems the quarrel Upon your grace's part; black 
and fearful On the opposers. Airs W~/l, iii. I. 
-1 have heard of some kind of men, that put 
quarrels purposely on others, to taste their valour. 
Tw. Night, iii. 4.-And the chance of I{ood. -
ness Be like our warranted quaJTel. Mac6. lV. 3. 
--Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven. 
Rzi:4. ii. i. 2.-5ay who thou art •.• Against 
what man thou comest, and what thy quarrel: 
Speak truly, on thy kuighthood and thy oath. 
liJiti. i 3. - Let it be a quarrel between 
us, ii you iive. Hm. ff. iv. I. I dare say, 
This quarrel will drink blood ·another day. 
I Hm. 'I"'. ii ..... -Thrice is he armed that 
hath his quarrel just. 2 H m. ."i. iii. 2,.-

No quarrel, but a slight contention. 3 Hen. fJi. 
i. 2.-lt is a- quarrel just and reasonable, 
To be revenged on him that killed my hus
band. Ric". iii". i. 2.-Tt is a quan-el most 
unnatural, To be revenged on him that loveth 
thee. Itnd.-Yet if that 9uarrel, Fortune, do 
divorce It from the bearer, 'us a sufferance, pauJr' 
ing As soul and body's severing. Hen. 'Vii,: 11. 
3.-lfyou'll-patch .. quarrel, As matter whole 
you have not to make it with. Ant. & Cit-D. ii. 

7'r"1. ;l~hj~ i. ~~y al~nau~h:tbes~i~~~~:Oi~icilie 
heat., are cursed By those that feel their sharp
ness. L~,., v. 3.-The quatTel is between our 
masters, and us their men. Rom. & 7N/. i. I. 
-Quarrel, I will back thee. Ib.a.-Why, 
thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair 
more or a hair less in his beard than thou hast' 
I6id. iii. I.-Thy head is as rull of quarrels, as 
an egg is full of meat. Itnd.-Beware of 



entrance into quarrel; butt being jn, Hear it that 
the oyposer may beware of thee. H "1ftlel, i. 3. 
-Greatly to find quarrel in a straw, When 
honour's at the stake. ibid. iVa .... -He will be 
as full of quarrel and offence as my young 
Inis.", .. • dOll' Ot". ii. 3. 

Quarry. '10 relate the manner Were on the 
quarry 101 these murdered deer, To add the death 
of you. Mac6. iv. 3.-I'd make a quarry With 
thousands of these quartered slaves, as high A8 1 
could pitch my lance. CDr. i. I.-This quarry 
cries on havock. Hamlet, v. 2. 

Quarter. Keep good quarter and good care to
night. K. 701m, v. 5.-Follow the noise so 
far as we have quarter. A"t. & Cleo. iVa }.
Not a man shall pass his quarter. Tim. 0/. Alit. 
v. s.-In quarter" and in termsa Like brIde and 
groom Divesting them for bed. Ollt. ii. 3. 

Q7::;::e~~d;'~~efi~idteili~ii-in q~:t:r:it. m!: 
Cymba iv. 4. 

Quash. How like, methought, I then was to this 
~ernel, This quash, thisge.ntleman. Wint. Tale, 
1.2. 

Quat. I have robbed this youngquat f almost to 
the se~J6 and he grows angry. Otk. v. I. 

Quean" A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean. 
M. Wivu tJ.I Wind. iv. 2.-As fit as a scolding 
quean to a wrangling knave. Airs Well, ii.2. 
-Throw the quean in the channel.· 2 Hen. iv. 
ii. I. 

Queasiness.· They did fight with queasiness 
constrained, As men drink ~tions. Ibid. i. I. 

Queasy. In despite of his quick wit and his 
queasy iii stomach, he shall fall in love with 
Beatnce. Murk Ado Ab. Noth. it I.-Who, 
queasy with his insolence already, Will their 
good thoughts call from him. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 
6. - I have .one thing of a queasy question, 
Which I must act. L~ar, ii. I. 

Queen. Why hath thy queen Summoned me 
hither, to this short~grassed gTeen. Tentp. iv. "I. 

-The queen o' the sky, Whose watery arch 
and messenger am I. Ibid.-The queen, The 
sweetest, dearest creature's dead, and vengeance 

for't l~tt !~~~~d :~inc&e}~rtre::~!t'a:il~ii..:y 
eweS ana weep. Ihid. iv. 3.-The happiest 
gift that ever marquis gave, The fairest queen 
that ever king received. 2 Hen. vi. i. I.-One 
way, or other, she is fora king, And she shall be 
my love, or else my queen. 3 Hen. vi. iii. 2.~ 
I had rather be a country' servant maid, Than 

a u'::: ::i~nfto!n~h~':/;~~ ~~~~~IJid~nted A queen in jest, only to fill the scene. Ibid. iv. 
-4.-For queen, a verycaititf crowned with care. 
I6id.-By my troth. I would not be a queen. 

f:,':;dv!~u:~ h~~e m::~ldt~nf~:n~ ~h~e:;~~nr:. 
_Ibid.-There was a lady onceCtis an oldstoryr 
that would not be a queen, that would she not for 
all the mud in Egypt. Ibid.-She had all lhe 

C~::e::r~!n~:o:n~ 9fh:nr~~~~OI6i::ll~f~~ 
J6,-d. iv. I.-By that fire which burned the 

. Carthage Queen. Mid. N. Dr. i. I • 
. Quell. Quail, crush, conclude, aad quell. Mid. 

No Dr. ~. I;-Who shall bear the ~ilt Of o~ 
Q~:ii::.e111 ~::~:il:;J and a woman quel1er. 

2Hen. tfl. i~~ t. . . 
Quench. Come, 'J.uench your blushes. Wznl-r 

Tale, iv. 3,--Thls is of puryose laid by some 
that hate me, To quench mme honour. He". 
'Viii. v. 2.-Weeps she still, say'st thou? doet 
thou think, in time, She will not quench,1 and let 
instructions enter Where folly noW pOSS~B' 
C)!1Itb. i. 6.-1f 1 quench thee, thou flamm, 
minister, I can again thy former light restore. 

Q~~~~h~d. That in all reason should have 
quenched her love. Mea. for Mea. iii. "1.:-
Beinf thus quenched Of hope, not longmg. -

Q~ni.v·S~metimes labour in the quem, And 
bootless make the breathless housewife ¢turn. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. I. 

Questant. When The bravest questant shrinks, 
find that you seek That fame may cry you loud. 

Q~:;tfo~~' ~Id' Escalus, Though first in question, 
is thy secondary. Mea • ./OrMea. i. I.-In the 
loss of questlon.s Ibid. ii. 4.-For out of 
questioDt you were born in a meny hour. M11C4 
Ado Ab. N"t/t. ii. I.-Think you question 
with the Jew. Mer. tifVm. iv. I.-YOU may 
as well use question with the wolf. IInd.
From whence. you have studied your questions. 
As YtI'U Lilu It, iii. 2. - I met the duke 
yesterday, and had much question with him. 
J6id. iii. 4.-.--Make that thy question, and go rot,. 
Wi1:t. ral~, i. 2.-'Tis safer to Avoid what's 
~own than-question how 'tis born.· Ibid.
Live you? or are you aught That man may 

~~~s~~kne~ f~ti:~ ~il'Tha~~tT:rhi: ::~o::' 
let us meet, And question this most bloody piea 
of work To know it further. Ibid. it 3·-~ 
must not have you henceforth question me 
Whither I go, nor reason whereabout. I H m. £v. 
ii. 3.-Yet, if you there Did practise on .my 
state, your being in Egypt Might be my question. 
..Ant • .& Cte". ii. 2.-lf we contend Out of ot¥' 
question, wipe him. Ibid.-Health to you, 
valiant sir, During all question of the gentle 
troce. Tn;. & Cr~ss. iv. I.-I'd have it come 
to question. Lear, i. 3,-Thy great employ .. 
ment Will not bear 9.uestio~. 16id. v. 3·----:Let 
me Question more 10 particular. H am/~t, 11. 2. 
-That cry out on tlie top of question. Ibitl. 
-Niggard of question; but, of ow: demands, 
Most free in his reply. Ibid. iii. i.-Though· 
in the mean time, some necessary question of the 
play be then to be considered. Ibid. iii. 2.-S0 
may he with more facile question bear it. OtA. 
L. . 

Questionable. Thou com'st In !'uch a questton .. 
able shape, That I will speak to tJ:1ee. Hamiel, 

Q~:~tioned. To every count·, Where this is 
questioned, send our letters, with Free pardon to 
each man that has denied The force of this 
commission. Hen. viii. 1. 2. . 

Questrists •. Some; five or si:c and thirty.!'f his 
knights, Hot questrlsts after him. Lear, 111. 7· . 

Quests. Contrarious Quests. Volume!\; ofreport 
Run with these false and most ccmtrariousquests 
Upon thy doings. Mea. for Mea. iv. 1.-W~lIt 

1 Grow cool. I For the sake of argument,; 

N2 
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iawful quest have given their verdict up Unto the 
frowning judge? R iclt. iii. L 4.-0r cease 
your quest of love., Lear, i. I.-The senate 
hath sent about three several quests, To search 
you out. Otll.- i. 2. 

Queubus. The Vapians passing .he equinoxial 
of Queubus. Tw. Nigkt, ii. 3. 

Quick. 1 had rather be set quick in .he earth. 
And bowled to death with turnips. M. Wiv~s of 
Wi",'- iii. 4--our haste from hence is of so 
q~h:k condition That it prefers itself. lIfea. for 
AIel&. i. I.-Hence hath offence his quick 
celerity, When it is borne in high authority. 
Jbid. iv ••. -Then .hall Hector be whipped for 
Jacquenetta that is quick by him; and hanged 
for Pompey that is dead by him. Low's L. L(J$t, 
v. 2.-The mercy that was quick in us but 
late. H~". v. ii. 2.-Earth, gape open wide, 
and ea.t him quick. RiCh. iii. i. 2. 

Quicken. Quicken his embraced heaviness. 
Mer. of Ven, ii. S.-These hairs. which thou 
dost ravish from my chin. Will quicken and 
accu."e thee. L.ea"., iii. 7.--Even then this 
forkec:t .. pl,gue is fated to us When we do quicken. 
Vtlt.·1lI·3· . 

Quick lie. !t is a quick lie. sir; 'twill away 
again from me to you. Halllut, v. '[. 

Quickness. With fieryquickness.llamlet, iv. 3-
Quick sail. And yet but raw neither, in respect 

of his quick sail. Hamid, v. 2. 

Qllick-sand. What Clarence, bu. a Cl,uick·sand 
of deceit? 3 Hnl. vi. V.4.-Theseqmck-sands, 
Lepidus. Keep off them, for you sink. Ant. & 
Cko. ii.7. 

Quicksilver. A rascal bra~ing slave I .he 
rogue fled from me like quicksllver. 2 Hett. iv. 
ii. 4.-That's swift as quicksilver. it courses 
through The natural gates and alleys ofthe body. 
H alllltl, i. 5. 

Quick-witted. How likes Gremio .hese quick
witted foil,s f T. 0/ Shr. v .•• 

Quiddities. Wha •• in .hy quips and quiddities. 
I Hell. iv. i. 2. 

Quiddits. Where be his quiddi.s now. his 
quillets, his cases, his tenures, and his tricks. 
Hamlet, v. I .. 

Quiet. Out of quiet. Tw. N(-rltt, ii. 3.-Quie. 
thy cudgel; thou dost see I eat. Hen.~. v. I. 

QUIetness. Quietness, grown sick. of rest-, 
would purge By any desperate change. A .,. & 
C/,o. i. 3. . 

Quietus. When he himself might his quietus 
nuke With a bare bodkin. Hamid. iii. I. -

Quill. We may deliYer our supplications in the 
quill. 2 Hen. vi. i. 3. 

Quillets. Some .ricks, some quillets, how '0 
cheat the devil. LOfIe'$ L. Lost. iv. 3.-ln 

~~ :!C:i!:7h:nW;IC;::wO: t:j);:\/~ 4~aith, 
~;}e~ n::. sIandt.o

n ~::t~~~d ~issla~~:~ 
shrilly, Ti",. of At/I.. iv. ~.-Where ~ his 
quiddits now Ius quille.s, hIS cases! Hamkt. 
v. I.--Pr'Ythee, keep up thy quillets. 0111. iii. I. 

Quilt. How now, blown Jack 1 how now, quilt? 
'I He •• iv. iv. 2. 

QuinapaluB. For what says Quinapalus? Tw. 
NiJ(IzI, i. 50 _ 

Quinces. They call for dateS and quinces in 
the p.lStry. Rom. & 7,,1. iv. 4 .. 

Q.uintaine. And that which here stands up, 
Is but a quintaine. a mere lifeless block. A$ 
YqU Lilt, ii, i. '. 

Q:~!.eS~~h:! LiI:it,1~~!~n wru:'{ :7~ 
quintessence of dust! Ham/d, ii. 2. 

Quip-modest. This is called .he quip-modest. 
As You L~ It, v .... 

Quips. Shall quips, and sentences, and thC!se 
paper bunets of the brain awe a man from the 
career of his humour! Much Atio Ab. NollJ. ii. 
3.~Her sudden quips. Two G. of Ver. iv. 20 

--What, in thy quips and thy quiddities. 
I Hel~ iv. i. 2. . 

Quire. Then the whole quire hold ,heir hips and 
Joffe. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I,-And placed a quire 
of such enticing birds. 2 Hen. vi. i. 3. 

Quired. My throat of war he .urned, Which 
quired with my drum, into a pipe. (.."or. iii. 2. 

Quiring. Still quiring '0 .he young·eyed 
cherubims. A-fer. tif VnI. V. I. 

Quirks. Odd quirks and remnan.s of wit. 
iI/Heh Ado A6. Nol"- ii. 3--1 have fel. 60 
many quirks of joy and grief, That tbe first face 
of neither, on the start Can woman me unto't, 
.AIrs Well,iii. 2.-Behke, this isa man of that 
quirk. Tw. NigAt, iii. 4.-one that excels 
the quirks of blazoning pens. Otltello, ii. I. 

Quit (s). Till thou cans. qui •• hee by.hybro.her'. 
mouth, or what we think against thee. A~ y.,. 
Lilu It. iii. I.-And ere thou bid good·night, 
to quit their grief, Tell thou the lamentable faU 
of me. Ricla. ". v.I.-I would I could Quit 
all offences with as clear excuse. I Hm.. iv. iii. 
2.---God. quit you in his mercy 1 hear your 
sentence. He". v. ii. 2.-And I sail quit you 
wi.h god leve. J6id. iii .•. -If you do free 
your children from the sword, Your children"s 
children quit it in your age. Riclt. u'i. v. 3.-
God safely qui. her of her burden, and With 
gentle travail. Om.. viii. v. I.-God quit you • 
.A"t & Clro. iii.. II.-As he shall like, to quit 
me. J6riJ.--To quit the bloody wrongs upou 
her foes. Til. ANd. i. 2.-TheU' father, Then 
old and fond of issue, took such sorrow, That he 
quit being. CymIJ. i. I.-Edmund, enkindle 
aU the sparks of nature, To quit this horrid aeL 
Lear, iii. 7.-Be trusty, and I'll quit thy pains. 
ROlli. & Y"L ii. 4.-1s·tnotperfectcoDSClence. 
To quit him with this ann? HfUllut, v. 2.--Or 
quit in answer of the third exchange. lbUl.
Your evil quits you well Mea. for Me&. 
v. I. 

Quittance. Omittance is no quittance. .As y". 

;:~ie~'w!~'o~t_breat~d~d~~nfIar::;tM~~i!!~~ili: 
2 HnI. iv. i. I.-And shall forget the office of 
our hand, Sooner than quittance of desert and 
merit. Hnt. fl. ii. 2. - As fitting best to 
quittance their deceit. 'I He&. vi. ii. I.-No 
prt to him, But breeds the giver a return exceed
lD¥ All use ofCJ..uittance. 1.,.",. of A til. i. I. 

Qwtting. Quilting .hee .herebyof ten .housand 
shames. 2 H nJo vi. iii. 2. 

Q~iV:;~e,If.s:!ldA~:~6~~!t",['i.""!:I. his ~~:: 
was a little quiver fellow, and "a would manage 
you his piece thus. 11 Hm. ifI. iii. 2.-Why 
dost thou quiver, manY 2: Hnt. ",'. iv. 7·-The 
green leaves quiver with the cooling wmd. Til. 
And. ii. 3.-1 am so vex!, Tha. every part 
about me quivers. ROlli. & JuL ii. 4. ' 

Quivering. Quivering .high. ROlli, 6> yut. 
ii.'I. 

Quoits. Golden quoifs, and stomachers. Wi"l. 
Tale, iv. 3. - Hence, thou sickly quoif; 
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Thou art a guard too wanton Cor the head. 2 
Hnc.ifJ.i.I. 

Quoit. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a shove
groat shilling. 2 Hm. i'll. ii. +-He plays at 
quoits well. Ihid. 

Quonian. Quonian. he seemeth in minority; 
. Ergo, I come with this apology, Ltn.lis L. Lost, 

V.2. 
Quote. Quote you my folly, Two C. t!I V~,.. it 

..,-We did not quote them so. LtnM's L. Lost, 
v. 2.-Note, how she quotes the leaves. Tit. 
.A,,,I. iv. I.-What care It What curious eye 
dOl~ quote deCormities1 RtJm. & Jill. i. .. 

Q~~~se~Vel~e:' ~~oted Ifd~~~t C;~g!oha!~~f 
nature marked, Quoted, and signed, to do a deed ' 
of shame. K. 70hn, iv. 2.-Quoted joint by 
joint. Tni. &> Cress. iv. 5.-1 am sorry, 'that 
with better heed and judgment, I had not quoted 
him. Hamlet, ii. t • 

Quoth. 'Tis dinner time! quoth I. My gold, 
quoth he. ,Com. of Err. h. 1'. 

Quotidian. He see~s to have the quotidian of 
love upon him. As You Like It, iii. 2. 

Quotidia.n tertian. He is so sh-:..ked of a 
burning quotidian tertian. Hen. 'II. ii. I. 

R, 

lab!l~!or i:rd~:i;er ~b:ioC;!:~e~~et Muck 
. Ado Ab • .Notlt. iii. 4' 
Rabbit. I knew a wench married in an after

noon, as she went to the garden for parsley to 
stuff a rabbit. T. ofSIv. iv .... -Away, you 
whoreson upright rabbit, away. 2He". iv. il. 2. 

Babbit-8ul}ker. Hang me up by the heels for 
! rabbit-sucker, or a poulter's hare. J.lfen. W. 
n·4· 

Rabble. A rabble more Of vile confederates. 
Com. of Err. v. J.-Or let a rabble lead you 
to your death~. 2 Hell. vi. iv. 8. 

Rabblement. Still, as he refused it, The rabble
ment booted. 7HI. CIZS. i. 2.-

Race. But thy vile race, Tho'ugh thou didst 
learn, had that in't which good natures Could 
not abide to be with. Temj. i. 2.-And now I 
give my sensual race the rein. M~./or Mea.. ii. 
.. -None our parts so poor, But was a race of 
Heaven.1 A."t. & Cleo. I. 3. 

~~:rit, 1~lf:fis.!~~:= ~~J~' ~~ "!l!isW~~~~ 
stantial pageant faded, Leave not a rack behind. 
Te",p. iv. I.-But being lacked and lost, why, 
then we'rack the value. Muck Ado A6. NotA. 
iv. I.-For as I am, I live upon the rack.
Upon the rack, Bassanio. Mer. tif Yen. iii.. 2. 
- Ay, but 1 fear you speak upon the rack, 
Where men enfordd do speak anything. 16id. 
-Even like a man new haled from the rack. I 
Hen. vi. ii. 50-He hates him, That would upon 
the rack of this tough world Stretch him out 
lon~er. Lmr. v. 3.-But, as we often see, 
apmst some storm, A silence in the heavens, the 
rack' stand still. Ramlet, ii. 2.-Thou hast 

~k:d~ tle;t.ck~f~~~n:·tt.t have racked for 
Rome, To make coals cheap. Cw. v. I. 

Ba.cket. It Lo;; a low ebb ofHoen with thee, when 
thou keepest not radtet there. 2 H m. iv. ii. 2. 

-When we have matched our rackets to these 
balls, \Ve will, in Francel by God's grace, playa 
set, Shall strike bis father 5 crown into the hazard. 
HeM.r1.i.:a. 

Backing. Three glorious suns. each one a 
perfect sun: Not separated with the racking 
clouds. 3 H m. fIi. ii. I. 

Badiant. Most radiant Pyramus, most liIy
white of hue. Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-Radiant 
Cymbeline. CJ'1"D. v. 5. 

Radish. If I (ought not with fifty of them, I am 

• l'he will or d"ll<li. 

a bunch of radish. I Hm. iv. ii.' 4.-When he 
was naked, he was, for all the world, like a forked 
radish, with a head fantastically carved upon it 
with a knife. 2 Hm. iv. iii. 2. " 

Raft. Where is that son That floated from thee 
on that fatal raft? Com. of Err. v. I. 

Rag. Th~~t r:gra;f o~:n~:r- R~:Z:' it. 1';.' iV'1f 
thou wilt curse-Thy father, that poor rag, must 
be thy subject. Tim. of A tit. iv. 3.~The poor 
soldier that so richly fought, Whose rags shamed 
gilded arms.. Cymb. v. 5. ' 

Rage. Men Can counsel and speak comfort to 
that grief Which they themselves not feel; but, 

~i~~~o~~e~:~n:1e~~ ~~!eci:~~~ w~~: 
Falter strong madness in a silken thread, Charm 
ache with air, and agony with words. Muck Ad. 
.Ab. Not4. v. I.-Thy rage shall burn thee up, 
and thou shalt turn To ashes. K. 701m, iii. I • 

-For my rage was blind. I6id~ IV. 2.-ln 
rage, deaf as the sea. hasty as fire. Rich.. ii. i. 
I.-Rage must be withstood, Give me his ga~e. 
Ibid.-Kiss the rod, And fawn on rage With 
base humility. Ibid. v. I.-Your rage mistakes, 
us. Hen. 'II;;;. iii. I.-Put not your worthy 
rage Into your ton~e. Cor. iii. I.-Whose 
rage doth rend Like mterrupted waters, and o'er 
bear What they are used to bear. IDid.-This 
tiger-footed ra~e, when it shall find The harm of 
um.canned swiftness, will too late, Tie leaden 
pounds to's heels. 16Id.~Desire not To allay 
my rages and revenges with Your colder reasons. 

~~~. ~J~-;;-r:Jid~;': s~ ~on~.!~d o~;mso s=~ 
begins to rage, he's hunted Even to falling. A"t. 

t: ;~:~;J:~h~ sen~:u\:~:h::~d:d~~6:~~ 
iV.12.-To give thy rages balm," To wipe out 
our ingratitude with loves Above their quantity. 
Ti,,,. tif At"- v. 5.-The thing of courage As 
roused with 1'3Jc, with rage doth sympathize.. 
Troi. & Cress. I. 3.-The fire of rage is in him. 
Cym6. i. 2.-Lest his ungoverned ra~ dissolve 
the life That wants the means to lead It. Lear, 
iv. 4.-Tears his white hair, Which the im
petuous blasts, with eyeless rage, Catch in their 
fury, and make nothing of. /6id. iii. I.-The 

Rr;;~~)I6'!,::e, t =dl~dhi:y ~~. 
where they are peppered. I Hen. iv. v. 3- • 

Raggedness. Your looped and windowed 
raggedness defend you From ~MOns §,-"Il iUi 
\h~~ I.ear, iii. 't, . . 
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Raging. Being troubled with a raging tooth. 
O/~ iii. 3--How the young whelp of TalOOt's, 
raging wood, I Did flesh his puny sword in Freneh
meo's l:lood. :I H~,.. "Oi. iv. 7. 

Rago.:z::ine. One Ragozine-a most notorious 
pirate. A/~(J.for M~4. iv. 3. 

Ra.gs of France. Lash hence these ....... 
weening rags of France. Ric4.. iii. v. 3. 

Raied. Raied with the yellows. T. of su. iii. "
Rail. 'Till thou canst rail the seal from off my 

bond, Thou but offend'st thy lungs to speak so 
loud: Afn". tJf V~". iv. I.-We two will rail 
against our mistress, the world, and all our misery. 
As YON Lik~ It, iii. 2.-Say, that she rail; why, 
then I'll tell her plain, She sings as sweetly as a 
nightingale. T. of Slrr. ii. I.~I shall sooner 
rail thee into wit and holiness. TnIi. & Cwu. 
ii. I.-She'll rail in the street else. 014.. iv. I. 

Railed. Railed at herself, that she should be so 
immodest to write to one that she knew would 
flout her. Muck Ado A6. lfotIL ii.. 3--1 may 
chance have some odd quirks and remnants of 
wit broken on me, because I have railed so long 
against marriage. /6 .. ii. - Enlarge the man 
committed yesterday, That railed against our 
person. H~". 'V. it 2. 

Railer. Take that, thou likeness of this railer 
here. 3 H~. 'Vi. v. 5. 

Rail'st. Why rail'st thou on thy birth, the 
heaven, and earth! Rom. & 7HI. iii. 3. 

Ra.iling. His sleeps were hindered by thy rail· 
ing. Com. of E,.,. v. I.--Nor no ~ling in a 
known discreet man; though he do nothing but 
repro~ T'lIJ. ~ig4t. i. Sa 

Ram. Let the sky rain potatoes. M. Wiws 0/ 
W,ird. v. 50-It drizzles rain. MNe" Au Ab. 
NotA. iii. 3--The heavens rain odoms on you..! 
Tw. NiglU, iii. I.--When shall we three meet 
again, In thunder, lightning, or in .rain. Mac6. 
i. I.-How now! rain within doors, and nODe 
abroad 1 How doth the king' 2 H~,.. iv. iv ...... 
-She makes a shower of rain, as well as Jove. 
Alit. & Cleo. i. 2.--Rain thou thy fruitful 
tidings in mine ears, That long time have been 
barren. Ibid. ii. s.--· Follow his strides, his 
lobbies fill with 'tendance, Rain saai6cial 
whisperings in his ear. Tint. t?' AJL i. I.
Where are my tears? rain, to lay this wind, 01' my 
heart will be blown up by the root. T""i. 6> 
Cress. iv ..... --The quality of mercy is not 
strained; It droppeth. as the gentle rain from 
heaven, Upon the place beneath. ~/.r. tif V.,.. 

. iv. I. 
Bainbow. I was beaten myself into all the 

colours of the rainboW. Af. IViws tif Wi_ iv. 
s.--To smooth the i~ 01' add another hue 
Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light, To seek 
the beauteous eyes of heaven to g:unish the 
wasteful and ridiculous excess. K. J""", iv. 2. 

Raise. We are to speak in publick: for this 
business Wi.1I raise US all-To laughter, as I take 
it. WillI. Tale, ii. I.-Whom we raise We 
will make fast withill " hallowed verge. 2 H .... 

,:a:i':-utg. But rollows it, my lord, To brIng me 
down must answer fOl YOUl raising. A If. IV.II, 
ii. 3. '. 

Raisins. Raisins 0' the sun. ·Wi"l. Tale, 
iV.2. . 

. Rake. How i' the name of thrift, Doth he rake 
this together! Hni. viii. iii. 2.-Let us revenge 

this with oar pikes, ere we become rakes. Ctw~ 
i. I.-Here in the sands, Thee 1"11 rake up. 
Lea" iv. 6. _ 

:Ram. [Sheep) the ewes being ranlc, in the end 
of autumn, turned to the r:ams.. M"". of Vex. i. 
3--To betray a she-Iamb of a twelV19DOllth to 
a crooked·pated, old c:uckoldy ram. A. y"" 
Like It, iii. 2.-Never was anything so sudden. 
but the fight of two rams. 16id. v. :a.-An old 
black ram is tupping your white ewe. Otl&. i. roo 
[Battering) Great·bellied women, That had _ 
half a week to go, like rams l In the old time of 
war, would shake the press, And make them reel 
before them. Hne. 'Viii. iv. I.-Let not the
piece of virtue, which is set Betwixt us as the 
cement of oar love, To keep it builded, be the 
>am to batt ... The fortress of it. A..t. &- CkD. 
iii. 2.-50 that the ram, that batters down the 
waU, For the great swing and rudeness of his 
poise, They place before his baud that made the 
engine. Troi.. & Cress. i. 3-

:Bam-tender. An old sbee(>-whistling rogue; 
A ram.atender. Wi",t. TtJ~. iv. 3-

:B.amm.ed. Have we ranuoed up oar gates 
against the world! K. yolut, ii. T. 

:a.:u~lU:;};.... A;ail'ru scnIlion! you ram-

R,.mping. What a fool art thon, A ramping 
fool, to brag, and stamp, and' SW'eaI' Upon my 
party! K. jJur, iii. 1. 

:Bampired. :set but thy f_ Against oar ram
pired gates, and they shal1 ope. Ti-. tif.4.tIL 
v.5o 

Ramps. Whiles he is vaulting variable ramps, 
In your despite, upon your poISe I CpU. i. 7. 

Raulston. Sir John Ramston.. Ric},., ii. ii.. I. 
Ran. I ran from Shrewsbury. • H .... ro. i. I. 
Rancour. Put rancows in the YeSSeI of my 

peace Ooly for them. Af«A iii. I.-It issues 
from the rancour of a villain. Ric"- ii.. i. :1.-
Rancour will out. 2 Hna. ft. i. 1'.-The broken 
.... OCOUI of your high swoln houts. But lately 
splinted, knit, and joined together, Must gently 
be preserved. cherished, and kepL Rid.. ;;,: h. 
:a.-This sudden stab of rancour I misdoubt. 
I6itL iii. 2., 

Ranged. Ay, Celia; we staved her for your 
sake, Else had she with her father nnged along. 
As y.,. LilN It, i.. 3. 

Ranges. Wh3tsoever comes athwart his affec
tion. ranges evenly with mine. M.clt. Au A ~ 
Notlt.. ii. •. -And bury all which still distinctly 
ranges, In he3.ps and piles of J'Uin. Cor. iii.. 'I • 

Ranging. If once 1 find thee nn~g, Hor
tensio will be quit with thee, by chaugmg. T • .f 
S .. ,.. ill. I. 

Rank. And nnle me with the barbarous mul
titudes. ~/". 0/ Vt'IL ii. g.-Rank. of osiers. 
As lOll LIM 1t, iv. 3.-Ha! what, SO rank.! 
H m. .. iii. i ... --Who else must be let blood, 
who else is rank. ,,,1. Ctn. iii. :I.-Bring in 
thy ranks, but leave wiiliont thy rage. TiM. t>/ 
JI tA. v. s..--T 0 weaken and discredit our ex-

IJ::i'toC,:k ~~r ~~ kc.tJ!'s..w;~ 
Rank Thersites. 16it/.. -Breaking forth ID 
rank and not to be endured. riots. LId,.. i. 4. 

Ranker. Or I shonld think my hooesty rank .. 
than my wit. As}'D. LiM ll, iv. I.-Nor 
will it yield to Norway, or the Pole, A rank ... 
rate, should it be sold in fee.. H,...tet, iv. + 
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Jta,nkle. FeU SOITOw'S tooth doth never rankle 
more, Than when it bites, but lanceth not the 
sore.. RicA. ii. i. ].-Aod when he bites. His 
venom tooth will rankle to the death. RicA. iii. 
L~ . 

:Raiikly. So the whole ear of Denmark Is by a 
forged process of my death Rankly abused. 
HlUHid, i. S. 

lI.ankness. I will physic fOur rankness. A. 
YMI LiM It, i.. r.-I am stdled With the mere 

&~:c:~~j°J:or ~~~:'~~·~k-scented 
many. Cwo iii. 1'. . 

:Ransacked. I would have ransacked the 
pedlar's silken treasury. Wi"l. Tale, jv. 3.
What treason were it to the ransacked queen. 
Troi. & Cnss. ii. 2. 

ltansom. Ignominy in ransom and free pardon 
Are of two houses. Mea.fpr Mea. ii. +-As 
is the sepulchre, in stubborn Jewry, or the world's 
ransom, blessed Mary's Son. Ridt. ii. ii. 1.
Let him say to England. that we send To-know 
what willing ranson he will ¥!-ve. Hn.. fl. iii. s. 
-Bid him therefore consider of his ransom.. 

f:::·t:nt-:I!i~m:~~ ~::t~e: 
King Hany, If for thy ransom thou wilt now 
rompound. Before thy most as:surM overthrow. 
/6id. iv. 3--Tbe world shall not be ransom for 
thy life. 2 Hni. fIi. iii. 2. - For mc, the 
ransom of my bold attempt Shall be this cold 
corpse on the earth's cold face. RicA. iii. v. 3. 

BanSomed.. Would he were here alone i so 
should he be sure to be ransomed. HnI. fl. iv. '1'. 
-I myself heard the king say, he would not be 
ransomed. I6iri.-But when our throats are 
cut, he may be ransomed, and we ne'er the wiser. 
J6id. 

:Ranting. Rantingbostofthegarter. M. Wiws 
of Wirul. it '1'. 

l!.&pe(s). For rapes and ravishments. he parallels 
Nessus. .Alfs Well, iv. 3o-And done a rape 
Upon the maiden virtue of the crown.. K. Yo"'" 
ii. :I.-If Rome have law, or we have power, 
Thou and thy faction shall repent this rape. Tit. A"". i. 2.-And rape, I fear, was root of thine 

i:"tb!. otf::!;, !~~r~~ ~:. is MB:i\!:.fd 
have the soil of her rair rape Wiped oft', in honour
able keeping her. Troi. & Crus. ii. 2-

:Ra~ier. I have beard the Frenchman hath good 
skill in his rapier. M. Wiws oJ IYilUl. ii. 1.
I do exoellhee in my rapier as much as thou didst 
me in carrying ~es. ~s L. LInt, i. 2.-

~wa! f~!~M~tLf:;e~~re:: :'k~~ 
iv. I.-A dancing rapier. Til • .Au ii. I. 

ltapa. What, dear sir, Thus ra~ you? Cym6. i. 7. 
:Rapt. Look. how our panoer s rapt I MadJ. i.3. 

-Whilst J stood rapt in the wonder of it. Ibid. 
i. S.-More dances my rapt heart. Cw. iv. 5. 
-You are rapt, sir, in somework. Tim.oj At!.. 
LI.-I am rapt. and cannot cover The monstrous 
bulk of thia ingratitude, With any size of words. 
Ibid. v ••• -1 was much rapt in this. Trui. & 
CWS$. iii. ].-Sbe rapt'em 0' the coxcombs with 
a stick, and cried. U Down wantons, down. U Utw. 
ii .... 

Bapture. Your prattling nmse Into a rapture 

!~ts hS~~Ybi7~~id S:y ~~guem:nForC:t~~ 
rapture I shall surely speak The thioli I shall 
repeat, Troi, ~ 'nil, m. z, 

BAT 

:Rare. So rare a gentleman. Mild, AM AI. 
Not"- iii. I.---=-A touch more rare $1bdues all 
pangs, all fears. Cym6. i. •. -If she be fur-
~bi!n i!~~ Ili1 ~ rare, She is alone the 

:Rarely. How rarely featured. Mw:" AM AI. 
Noth. iii. I.-Slave, soul·less villain, dog 1 0 
rarely base 1 .A"t. & Cleo. v. 2.-How rarely 
does it meet with this time's guise J Tjm. g
Atlt. iv. 3-

Rareness. And won by rareness, such solemnitY. 
:r Hnt. iv. iii. 2.-lt is no act of commoQ 
passage, but A strain of rareness. Cyml. iii. ~ 

Bar'st. And was the best of all Amongst the 

~~i:S~ ~es. ma%"'~';;4~ rarities are. 
Temp. i.i. I. 

Bascill. Wide-chapped rasalL Teml. i. I.
The noblest deer hath them [horns) as huge as 
the rascal. .A$ Ytnt Like It, iii. 3--This oily· 
rascal is known as well·as Paul's. I Hnl. ro. it. 

tim. .~uii~~I= =~o~: 
them, I make them not. IMd.-You bottle ale 
IaSCa!. J6id.-Rasca\ bragging slave. lDid. 
-Come, you thin thing i come, you rascal! 
16id. v. ,f.-<>ne to ten! Lean, raw-boned 
rascals I I Hm. fIi. i. 2.-1f we be English 
deer, be then in blood: Not IaSCa!·like. to fall 
down with a pinch. llnil. iv~ 2.-And put in 
every honest hand a whip To lash the rascal, 
naked through the world. Otr.. iv ••. -When 

~co~!: rroo:s.J: fri=J~~Be T:a~ ~ 
with all your thunderbolts. 7ft/. Cees. iv. s;. 

Bascalliest. The most com~ve, nscalliest. 
sweet young prince. I Hm. i'II. i. 2. . 

Base. Having waste ground enoUji:h SbaJl we 
desire to rase the sanctuary, And PItch our evils 
there! Mea for Mea.. U. 2.-'Tis· not my 
meaning To rase one title of your .honour ,ouL 
Ric"- ,,'i. ii. 3.-And to rase out Rotten o'piniOD, 
who hath writ me down Mter my seemmg. :'oil 

HnI.. frI. v. 2.-And raze their faction and their· 
family. Tit. ANi. i ... -Stanley did mam, 
the boar did rase his helm:- RiC"- iit" •. jii. .... 

Based. He dreamt to ni~ht 'the boar'had rased 
oft" his helm. Riclt. iii. iiL 2-

Bash.. Young master Rash. M~a..ftWMell..iv. 
].-1 could do this; and that with no rash 
potion, But with a ling"ring dram. Wi"t. Tille, 
L 2.-His rash fierce blaze of riot cannot last: 
RicA. it". ii. •• -My lord, I scan:e have leisure . 
to salute you, My matter is so rash. Troj. & 
Cnss. iv. 2.-The best and soundest of his time 
hath been but rash. L~lIr, i. I.-Why' do you 
speak so startingly and rash? 0111. w. 4.-
Thou art rash as fire. IHa. v. 2. . 

Basher. If we grow all to be pork-ealers, We 
shall not shortly have a rasher on the coals for 
money. Mer. 1)/ Vm. iii. 5. 

Bashness. This is the fruit of rashness. 
Ric". iii. ii ••• -Reverse thy doom, And, in thy 
best consideration, check This hideous rashness.. 
Lear. i. I.-Rashly, And praiiCd be rashness 
for it. Ha",kl. v. 2- -

Bational. The rational hind, Costud, LtlW". 
L. Lost, i. 2-

~!:;;. ~~ ~ =llh::c~v:l~ ~ f~:\!~ 
fellows skip like rats. M. WirMs 'If WiNi. jj. I. 
-Like rats. that ravin down thell' proper bane. 
"'" .. /or ""If. i. ~-Wh~l if '!Dr house be 
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troubled with a rat, And I be pleased to give ten 
thousand ducats To have it banned? Me,.. of VeIl, 
lV. 1.-1 was never so be-rhimed since Pytha
goras' time, that I was an Irish rat. As You Like 
Jt, iii. 2.-Like a rat without a tail. Mac6. i. 
3.--For want of means, poor rats, had hanged 
themselves. Riel,. ii,', v. 3.-Rome and her 
rats are at the point of battle, The one side must 
have bale. eM'. i. I.-The Voisces have much 

. corD; take these rats thither To 'gnaw their 
garners. I6id.-She is served As I would serve 

:o~~ af;:t:: vl;ar, iti:~ ratsS:l1~~~ t~heh~:a 
~~~t ~::li:~~~oa~~t'~:d'" Ha~~~ iii.'~: 

Rats-bane. I had as lief they would put rat"s· 
bane in my mouth as offer to stop it with security. 
2 Hen. ifl. i. 2.-Set rats-bane by his porridge. 
Lear, iii. 4. 

Rat-catcher. Tybal!, you rat·catcher, will you 
walk? Rom. 6> 7ul. in. I. . 

Rate. O'er-prized all popular rate. T.m~. i. 2. 
--My son is lost; and, in my rate, she too, 
Who is so far from Italy removed, I ne'er again 
shall see her. Ibid. ii.I.-Why~o.xou rate my 
lord of Suffolk thus f 2 H~n. VI. Ill. 2.-Go 
rate thy minions, proud insulting boy. 3 Hen. 
vi. ii. 2.-'Tis to be chid, As we rate boys. 
Ant. & C/~o. i. 4.--=---You are to blame, mylord, 
to rate her so. Rom. & 7ul. iii. 5., 

ltated. In the Rialto have you rated me About 
my monies and my usances. Mer. 01 Ven. i. 3. 
--An old lord of the council rated me the other 
day, in the street, about you, sir, but 1 marked 
him not. I Hen. t.v. i. 2.-Who, with them, 
was a rated sinew too. Ibid. iV._4.-We had 
not rated him His part o' the isle. An.t.-& CleD. 
iii. 6.-Great reason that my noble lord. be rated 
For sauciness. Tit. Anti. ii. 3.-1 praised her 

. as I rated her: so do I my stone. Cyntb. L s. 
Battles. With rounds of waxen tapers on their 

heads And rattles in their bauds. M. Wi'llts ttl' 
Wind. iv. 4. • 

ltaught. The moon was a month old when Adam 
. was no more, And raught not to five weeks when 
he came to five score. Lt1Ve·s~. LtlS/, iv. 2.
Raught me his hand, And with a feeble gripe, says 
-. Hen. '0. iv. 6.-Thisstaffofhonour raught. 
2 Hen. vi. ii. 3.-That raught at mountains 
with outstretched arms. 3 Hen. vi. i. 4.-The 
hand of death hath raught him. Ant. 6> CI ... 
iv. 9. . 

. Ravel. Must I do so? and must I ravel out My 
weaved~up follies! Rick. ii. iv. I. 

Baven. As wicked dew as e'er my mother 
brushed \Vith raven·s feather From unwholesome 
fen Drop on you both! Temj. i. 2. ___ Young 
ravens must have food. M. Wives of Willd. i. 3. 
--I had as lief have heard the night~raven. 
Muc" Ado Ab. Notl<. it. 3.-An amber
coloured raven was well noted. LOfIe's L. LDSt, 
iv. 3.-Who will not change a raven for a 
dove? lJfid. N. Dr. ii. 3.-And He that doth 
the ravens feed, Yea, providently caters for ·the 
sparrow, Be comfort to my age. As You Like 
It, ii. 3.-1'11 sacrifice the lamb that I do love, 
To spite a raven's heart within a· dove. Tw. 
Nignt, v. I.-Some powerful spirit-iDstruct the 
kites and ravens To be thy nurses I Winl. Tale, 

~oat~Tf~~a{:~:~n~~~;f~~c~U~d:;'~a; 
10 Pronounced as a lrlsfUablc, 

battlements. Mac". i. 5.-And va.o;t confusion' 
waits, As goth a raven, on a sick fallen beast. K. 
701m, iv. 3.-A moulten raven. 1 Hen.. i'lI. iii. 
:I.-For be's disposed as the hateful raven. 2 
Hen. "IIi •. iii. I.-CaDle he right now to sing a 
raven's note. Ioid. iii. 2.-The raven rooked. 
her on the chimney's top. 3 Hen.. 'iii. v. 6.-
Ravens, crows, and kites Fly o' er our heads.. 7ul. 
CIZS. v. I.-Here nothing breeds unless the
ni~bt1y owl, or fatal raven. Tit. And. ii. 3.
'TlS true the raven doth not hatch a lark. Ibid. 
--Some say that ravens foster forlorn children. 
Ioitl.--Did ever raven sing so like a lark! Ibid. 
iii. I.-The raven chides blackness. Troi. & 
Cress. ii. 3.-'Would, I could meet that rogue 
Diomed! I would croak like a raven. Ihid. v. 
2.-Swift, swift, you dragons of the night, that 
dawning May bare the raven's eye I Cynth. ii. 2 •. 

--For thou wilt lie upon the wings of night, 
Whiter than.new snow on a raven's back. RDm. 
& :lui. iii. 2.-Dove-feathered raven, wolvish
ravening lamb t Ibid.-The croaking raven 
Doth bellow for revenge. Hamlet, iii. 2o-As 
doth the raven o'er the infected house, Boding to 
all. Ot4. iv. I. 

Ravening. The cloyed will • • • ravening first 
the lamb, Longs after for the garbage. Cymb. 
i.1· . 

Ravenous. Feed not thy sovereign's foe, My 
gentle earth, Nor with thy' sweets comfort ~ 
ravenous sense. Rien .. ii. hi. 2. 

Ravenspurg. Away, with me, in ~t to 
Ravenspurg. R fell. ii. ii. I.-The banished' 
Bolinll"broke repeals himself, And with uplifted 
arms 1$ safe arnved At Ravenspurg. /b'"d. ii. 2. 

Ravenspurg haven. 3 Hen. vi. iv. 1. 
Ravin. Better 'twere 1 met the ravin lion.. 

Airs Well, iii. 2.-Thriftless ambition, that 
wilt ravin up Thine own life's means. Macb. ii. 
4.-Like rats that ravin down their propel' 
bane. M~a. for Mea.. i. 3. . 

Ravish. Able to ravish any dull conceit- J 
Hm. vi. v. S.-You have holp to ravish your 
own daughters.' Cor. iv. 6.-With that suit 
upon rnx hack will I ravish her: first kill him • 
Cymb. Iii. s.-Naughty lady, These hairs, 
which thou dost ravish from my chin, Will 
quicken and accuse thee. L~tJr, iii. 1. 

Ravished. Now is his soul ravished. Mllc" 
Ado Ab. Not". ii. 3.-And when we Almost 
with ravished listening, could not find HiS hour 
of speech a minute. Hen. viii. i. 2. 

Ra.vlsher. As war in some sort may be said to 
be a ravisher. Cor. iv. s. 

Ra.w. I have within my' mind A thousand raw 
tricks. Mer. Df Vett.. ui ..... --God make in
cision in thee, thou art raw I As YDJI. Lik, It, 

. iii. 2.-:-And yet but raw neither; in respect of 
his quick sail. H a",lel, v. 2. . 

Rawly. Some, upon their children rawly len. 
Hen. v. iv. I. 

Rawness. Why in that rawness left you wife 
and child? M acb. iv. 3. 

Ra.yed. Was eveT man so beaten! was ever man 
sa rayed? T. of S4,.. iv. I. . 

Razed. Thou com'st not, Caius, now for tribute i 
that, The Britons have razed out. CYllliJ. v. S. 
-My good intent May carry through itself to 
that full issue For which I razed my likeness. 
Lea,., i. 4.-With two Provincial roses on my 
razed 1 shoes. Hamid, iii. 2. 

1 SlilShed, 
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Razing. Razing the characters of your renown. 
. ~ H~n. vi. i. I. 
Razors. These words are razors to my wounded 

heart. Tit . .A"d. i. 2. 
ltazorable. Till new born chins Be rough and 

razorable. Tem/J. ii. I. . 
:Razure. It deserves, in characters of brass, A 

(orted residence 'gainst the tooth of time And 
razure of oblivion. Mea-for Mea.. v. I. 

Reach. From forth thy reach he would have 
laid thy shame. R ie/" ii, it I. 

Reachinll'. Great men have reaching hands. • 
He". fli. IV. 7. 

Read. I read that I profes. .. ; the art to love. T. 

:~7~ ~d' him ~;t~nfo~lhaT:;~N!;£~lin~ 
-Give me that glass, and therein will I read. 
Ric". ii. iv. I.-And, because they could not 
read~ thou hast banged them. :I: Hn.. vi. iv. l' 
- -That you read The cardinal"s malice and hiS 

:ot!~~he~,of~:rber~l ~:;:.i' the ~c~ ~= 
of honour. Ibid. v ... -Read not mx blemishes 
in the world's report. Ant. & Cleo. u. 3.-By 
her election may be truly read, What kind of 
man he is. Cym6. i. I.-To write and read Be 
henceforth treacherous. Ibid. iv. 2.-Who is't 
can read a woman? Ibid. v. s. 

Readiness. Yet it will come: the readiness is 
all. Hamid, v. 2. 

Beabn. The earl of Wiltshire h.th the realm in 
farm. Ru". ii. ii. 1.-1'hou shalt think, Though 
he divide the realm, and give thee half, It is too 
little. Ibid. v. I.-Your realms in one! As 
man and wife, being two, are one in love. He". 
v. v. 2. 

Reap. But little 'vant.!:e sh.11 I re.p thereby. 
R ;e4. ii. i. 3,-This IS a thing, Which you 
might from relation likewise reap. C"m". ii. 4. 

Reaped. What sudden anger this? how have J 
reaped it? Hm. viii. iii. 2. 

Rear. )'11 not rear Another's issue. Wint. Tal" 

~ I: the ~ :tbi~~Itd.fi~~;.bree~~~ ~~ S~:. 
body. :I Hm. M. iii. 2.-CaSca, you are the 
first that rear your hand. jul. Ctrs. iii. 1.
Let us rear The higheroul' opinion. Ant. & Cleo. ii.l. 

Reared. Reared aloft the bloody battle axe. Tit. 
A"d. iii. I. 

ltearm.ice. Some war with rearmice (or their 
leathern wings To make my small elves coats. 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. 3. . 

Rearward. M ysclf would, on the rearward of 

~;r.i~~I.St1ikBu~ ~~~ ~f~=: to~w1:g 
Tybalt's death, Romeo is banished. Rom. & 
1111. iii. 2. 

Reason. I perceive, these lords At this encounter 
do so much admire That they devour their reason. r,,,,p. v. I.-That makes me, reasonle!;S, to 
reason thus. Two C. of Vw. ii. 4--There 
is no reason but I shall be blind. 16id;-I have 
no other but a woman's rea...'.on: I think him so, 
because I think him so. 16id. i. 2.-1 will do, 
as it shall become one that would do reason. M. 
U~"r"st!lWimL LI.-Nor do not banish reason 
for inequality. M,a. for M, .. v. I.-Your 
reasons at dinner have been sharp and sententious; 
pleasant without scurrility, witty without affeo-

2~~!, ~~~ciou1-h~t~illt Jm:=e~by tisov~~ 
,wayed; AnI! uasQD sars you ..... the wgrtl>ier 

maid. Mid. N. ])y. ii. 3.-Reason becomes 
the marshal to my will. I6id.-Re3$)D and 
love keep little company together now-a-days. 
16id. iii. I.-His reasons are as two grains of 
wheat hid in two bushels of chaff. Mer. ~ Vm. 
i: I.-SO can I give no reason, nor I wtll not. 
Ibid. iv. I.-When the one should be lamed 
with reasons, and the other mad without any. As 
You Like It, i. 3.-Neitherrh~e nor reason 
can ~ress how much .. l Ibid. iii. 2.-Were 
such thmgs here, as we do speak about' Or have 
we eaten on the insane root' That takes the reason 

;=:ef~r !.a::~,~ (~rce, ?e;:e:~ i~~n~u!: 
on. Alf.s Well, v. 3.-Reason thus with reason 
fetter. Tw. Night iii. 'I.-Reason my son 
should choose himseif a wife. Wint. Tal" iVa 3: 
-The receipt of reason A limbeck only. Mac6. 
i. 7.-Strong reasons make strong actions. K. 
1ohn, iii. 4. -Our griefs, and not our manners; 
reason now. 16ia. iv. 3.-If reasons were as 
plenty as blackberries) I would give no man a 
reason upon compulSIon. 'I Hm. iv. ii. 4.
And stop all sight-holes. every loop from whence 
The eye ofn:a... .. on may pry in upon us. Ibid. iVa 

kosom:o~/::,u~. irn2. re~Tis ~;k i:;::t L~~h 
more reasOn for his death. 2 H nt. .,n. iii. I.
But I have reasons strong and forcible. 3 Hell. 
vi. i. 2.-You cannot reason almost with a man 
That looks not heavily and full of dread. Ric". 
iii. it 3.-My reasons are too deep and dead;
Too deep and dead, poor infants, in their graves. 
Ibid. iv. 4--If wlth the sap of reason you 
'Would quench, Or but allay the fire of passlon. 

~n:i~~ j~r:;'t the~!. aI~7;d~ if:1al~~Bit 
~t;iV:~J% t~~!r."It;,.2fa~. alle~~t r:~: 
::ith t~~I~:l:)~e~su lhd:stehi:=~d~d' 3r 
Czsar's death. 7111. Ctrs. iii. 2,-Good reasons 
must, of force, give place to better. l6id. iv. ~. 
-YOUI' reason? I see it in my motion, have It 
not in my tongue. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 3.-It 
cannot hold; no reason Can found his state in 
safety.1 1'i",. b/ At". ii. I.-And resolved 

T~~~~Jd. fO 2,:,yse~!h::~1~~h~~~~h;'~t?t~ 
so sbarp at reasons, You are so empty of th~. 
Troi. & Cress. ii. 2.-YOU fur your gloves 
with reason. I6id'.-Blind fear, that seeing 
reason lead~ finds safer footing than blind reason 
stumbling without fear: to fear the worst oft cures 
the worst. Jlnd. iii. 2.-Where reason can 
revolt without perdition. lhid. v. 2. - The 
reason why the seven stars are no more than 
seven, is a pretty reason.. Lear, i. 5.-He" has 

1 Gem'R'e Peele, in his "Edward I .• " says: II He can rinR' 
rhyme with reason, and rhyme withont reason. and" ithout 
r-easnn ot rhyme," 

Some lines attributed to Spenser, but probably written by 
Charles Churchprd, run thus:-

"You bid your treasurer once a time 
To IDve me reason for mv rhyme: 
But from that time and [from] that reason. 
I have had llor rhyme nor re.,smt." 

I This i .. supposed to be OIhenbane,"the use or .... h·chwas 
considered to "Iend mnrtness.·' Shakespeare's bold al.roli
rati.(ln of the eff~cf to the cause reminds us of a simi ar 
instance in Keat's /saNlIs:_ ' 

.. So the two brothen and their murdel'M III " 
Rode on tow3.rcis Florence." 

• ~ !SSWC thctt be i:i in a scc;urc p~i"n 

I'i J 
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some reason, el<e he amId not beg. lOid. iv. L I receipt I had for Calais, Disbursed I to his high-
-- Now see that noble and most sovereign ness" soldiers. R iclt. ii. i. I. 
reason, Like sweet bells jangled, out of tune and Receiving. To one of JOUr receiving, Eoough 
harsh.. Ha.mlet. iii. I.-He"s embarked With I is shown.. T'iII. A-igld, UL I. . 
such loud reason '0 lbe Cyprus wars. Otll. Recheat. Bu,lha,l will have a rechealwiDded 
i. t. in my forehead. Mucl< Au A6. NollL i. •• __ " 

Reasonable. You shall find me reasonable. My master is of churlish disposition, And Ii'lle 
M. !Vives of WiNd. i. t.-Their u!"d~di~1< reeks ~ fiJl!l<he way 10 hea~en By doing deeds 
Begins 10 swell, and lbe approachmg llde Will of hospital.ry. A. y"" Like II ii. 4---1 n:ck 
shortly fill lbe reasonable shore Thal now lies DOl, lhoagh lhou end my life ~y. - TnIi. & 
full and muddy. T~mp.sl, v. •• Crus . ... 6.-And 'ell ,be fishes, be's <he 

Reasoned. I reasoned wilb a Frenchman yes- queen's SOD, C10re0: lhar's alii reck. C~ ~ 
'etday. }lf~r. 0/ V~". ii. 8. --Wby is Ibis 2.--And reeks not his own Rde. HaMIe;' 
reasoned! uar. Y. I. i.. 3-

Reave. Had you lhar craft, to reave her Of what Reeking. Reclcing as lillie "hat beridelh me. 
should stead her most! Airs Wdl, v. 3- T..,.. G. o/V". iv. 3- . 

Rebate. Doth reba'e and bluu, his natural edge Beckless. Reckless Silvia. T..", C. o/V" .... 
With profilS of lbe mind, srudyand fasl. }I/~a. 2.---Care1ess, n:ckIess, and fearless of what's 
for Jf~a. i.. 50 - past, present, 01' to come.. MM. /tw Mea.. w. '2.. 

Rebeck. What say you, Hugh Rebeck P R 0»1. --I am n:ckIess what I do to spire <he world.. 
C;> 7"'- iv. 50 }If""". iii. •. --50 Hies lbe teekIess shephetd 

Rebel. What is she but a foul contending rebel? from lbe wol£ 3 Hete. .,;. ... 6.-Yoa ll!"oe, 
T. of S4r. v .. 2.--The merciless 1tfacdonw.ald but reckless senators. c"'_ iii. I.--Like a 
Worthy '0 be a rebel }If<<6. i. 2.--A huudred puffed and reckless libertine.. H ..... Id, i. 3-
thousand rebels die in this. :I Hn&. ire iii. 2.-- ! Reckoning. By this reckoning. He is IDOI'e 

Well, God be thanked for these rebels, 'hey offend I shrew lhan she. T. 0/ Sltr. iv ••. -It sarikes a 
Done but the virtuous.. Ihid. iii. 3--And rebels' man more dead Than a great reckoning in a little 
arms triumph in ma.....,...., 16id. v ... -But room. A. y"" Like II, iii. 3---Or I will lear 
for you, rebels, look to taste the due ?tIed for I the reckoning &om his heart. :I Hell.. W. iii. 2-
rebellion.. 2 He&. m. iv. 2..-There is Dot now ---Taite from them now The seuseof recltoning, 
a rebel's swotd uushealbed. lind. .iv. 4--The if <he opposed nl1lllher.; pluck lbeir hearts &om. 
rebels are in_ S!:tithwark: fly, my lord! Jack them. Hell. 11'. iv. :I.--Tbe pig, or the great. 01' 

_-{;ade procWins himself Lotd Mortimer. 2 Hna. the migh,y, or lbe huge, or <he maguanimoas, are 
vi. iv ... -Look where lbe slUtdy rebel sits, all one reckonings. lDid. iv. 7.~ honourable 
Even in the chair of state. 3Hnt. vi. i. :I. reckoning ~ you both. Btll& & jaL i. 2..-

Rebellion. Now God delay onr rebellion, as we Such, amongst vie .. of IDanY. mine being 0Ile, 
are ourselves, what things are we. A/Is W~'l. lday staDd in Dumber, though m n:ckooing oooe. 
iv. 3--Natural rebellion, done i" the blaze of Ihid. 
youth. 16id. v. 3---One Who in rebellion wi,h :RecoiL Looking ... the Iiues Of my boy's f_ 
himself will have All that ate his so lOa. W;"t. I melbought I did recoil Tweury-lhree years.. 
Tale. i. .. -Un,hread tbe rude eye ofrebellioD.l Wild. Tale, i. .. -A good and virtuous DaIure 
K. 701<,., v. 4---Rebellion lay in his way, and may recoil In au imperial ~ Mac6.. iv. ~ 
he found il. • Hna. iv .... •• --To face lb. gar- --And you recoil from your grealSlock. C~ 
ment of rebellion, With some fine colour. Ibid. t i. 7. 
--Thus ever did rebellion find rebuke. lDid. v. Recoiling. Ber will, recoiling to her bet .... 
50-Rebellion in 'his land shall lose his sway.' judgmen" !\lay fall to match you wilb h ... 
Ibid.-He 'old me ,bat rebellion had bad luck. country form<. OtlL iii. 3. 
2 HnI. ro. i. :I.-For th.'1t same word rebellion Recollected. More than light airs and reml ... 
did divide The actiou of 'heir bodies from lbeir lected 'erms Of lbese m_ bustle and giddy-paci:4 
souls. Ibid.-This word rebellion, it had froze times.. T ... ,A-igJd, ii. ... 
lbem up, As fish are in a pond. 16id.--Tha' Recompence. In friendlyrecompence. Mllel< 
you should seal 'his lawless h100dyhook Of forged Au A6. Notl<_ v. 4--1)0 not look for further 
rebellion with a seal divine. Ibid. iv. x.-ln a recompence. Than thine own gladness that thoa. 
rebellion, When what"s not meet, but what must art employed.. As}'Mf LiM It, iii. 50-My 
be was law. Cor. iii. 1.--What is the cause, master. DOt myself, lades recompence.. T~ 
Laertes, Thal thy rebellion looks so gian'-Iike! N,~I<I, i. 50-ThOll art so far before, Thal 

:a:b:rl1o~.S- R.ebellious liquors. As y". LiM :h!est '::1. t ,::om~ is slow To overtake 
It, ii. 3. Reconciles. Reconciles them to his enb"ealy, 

Rebound. But I do feel, by tbe rebound of and himself 10 lbe drink. A .. I. & Ckt>. ii. 7. 
yours, A grief ,hat shOOlS my very heart at root. Record. My villainy lhey have upoa reC:on!.. 
Alii. & Cleo. v. .. MNCIt. Au AD. Nt>t1L y ••• -Record it wilb 

Rebuke. Forlivin~murm\lrers There'splacesof your high and worthy deeds. Ibid.-Heaven 
rebuke. Nne.. VI;ii.il'2.-She"Salady~ender be the record to my speech. Ric4.. ii.. i. :I.--
of rebukes ,hat wotds are Slrokes, And lrokes Away, bmu all lbe recotds of <he realm: My 
death to her. Cym6. iii. 50 moalb shall be lbe par1iament of England. .. 

Rebusad. Sir I whom should I knock? I lhere Hna. Pi. iv. 7. 
any man rebused your worship. T. ~ S~i. 2. :Recordation. For reentdarioa 10 my DObie 

Recanter. The public body which dOlh d!"D h'!'hand. 2 Hne. iv. ii. 3---To make a reconI-
Play lbe recanter. Ti .... o/ At/.. ... •• allOD to my soul Of eYerY sy\IahIe lhat here wa$ 

Receipt. That his good receipt Shall, lOr y spoke. TrrR. & Cress. y. "-
legacy, he sanctified By lbe Inckiest star.; in Recorder. He hath played on this prologue. 
lteav~", ,fir ~ W,II, i. ;I--l'bRe pans of" " Iik~ I' ~'" 011 a ro;c:otdo:r~ !lid,.fI, Dr. Y. ~ 

\ 
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-Comet some music; come; the recorders. 
HtzMut, iii. 2-

:Recovered. Recovered the most c!anlleroos 
piece of lechery that was ever known. m the 
commonwealth. Muck AtIIJ All. NotA. iii. 3. 

Recove>:l" Is this the fine of his fines, and the 

ko~~:::OT=t O:=~~~~~tsbad 
most kindly bathed. .As Yo. Lik, It, iv. 3~ 

:Recourse. Their eyes o'~aIled with recourse of 
tears. Troi. & Cress. v. 3. 

Recreant. Come, reaeant! come, thou' child; 
I'U whip thee with a rod. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 
-A recreant and most degenerate traitor. RicA. 
ii. L J:.--"-A caitiff recreant to my cousin Here
ford. IIRJ. i. 2.-oD pain to be found false and 
recreant. Ibid. i. 3--Distrustful recreants 1 

~~~t~. t~.last fi:P ~uI ;:1 Jierlc:!n~=ci 
.dastards. 2 Hell. vi. iv. B.-Either thou Must, 
as a foreign recreant, be led With manacles 
lhrough our streets, or else Triumphantly tread 
on thy country's ruin. CDr. v. 3--And may 
that soldier a mere recreant prove, That means 
not, hath not, or is not in love. Tn». & Cnss. 
i. 3.-Hear me, recreant; OIl thine allegiance 
hear me. L,ar-. i. I.-Thou wear a lion's hide! 
doft'it, (or !!hame, And hang a calfs skin on those 
recreant limbs. Kinr JOM, ill. I. 

Recreation. Sweet :recreation barred, what 

~~. :tsE:"'~;.t r~oodls ili~d:~ :~an!~: 
lion granted t Low"s L. Lost, L I.-If I do 
Dot gull him into a nayword, and make him a 
common recreation. ltv. Nigld. ii. 3-

:Rectify. That's to say, I meant to rectify my 
conscience. Hen. 'Viii. u ..... 
~h~~· Sj~:;~~:t.tong,.~i!.°3~ Against 
:Recure. \Vhich to recure, we heartily solicit 

Your gracious self to take on you the charge And 
kingly government of this your land. RicA. iii. 
iii. ,. 

Red. And let's be red with mirth. Wint. Tal., 

~~breast. 'Tis the next way to tum ~orJ 
or be red.breast teacher. r Hm • .,·fI. iii. I. 

Reds. Do not. as some ungracious pastors do, 
Show me the steep and thorny way to heaven: 
Whiles like a puffed and reckless libertine, Him
self the primrose path of dalliance treads, And 
reeks not his own rede.1 Hamut, i. 3. . 

Bedeem. Alas! I sent you money to redeem 

ih~ oS:;;!. t.:d: iv; iF;;;:!,. i~I.~eem all 
Redeemed. It is a thing I made, which hath 

i.h~ king Five times redeemed from death. Cyntb. 

:Redeemer. And defaced The J!""Cious image of 
our dear Redeemer. Ric". iii". n, 'I. 

Redeeming. Redeeming time when men least 
think I will. I Hne. ifI. i. 2. 

Re~deliver. Shall I re-deliver you, e'en so. 
Hamid, v. 2. 

:Redem\?tion. You bid me seek redemption of 
the devil Mea.for M,a. v. :r.-Will you send 
him, mistress, redemption, the money in the desk? 
Com. of Err. iv. 2.-0 villain! t1,\ou wilt be 
condemned into everlasting redemption for this.. 
M"d. AdD A6. NoM. iv_ •• 

Be~e. Redinu te ca;",,,, lJ1Iam 'lUiltU 
.""'1110. T. tV Sltr-. i. I. 

R~~!ti~~.l°:'· redH~!l~I~ ~ 
my lo~hrough a red-lattice. 2 Hm. ;'fI. ii.. 2 •. 

Bed murrain. A red murrain o' thy jade~ 
tricks! Troi. & Crus. ii. 1'. . 

Bedoubted. These assume but Valour's excre
ment To render them.redoubted. Mw.·qV~. 
iii. 2. • 

:Red pestilence. Now the red pestilence strike 
all trades in Rome, And occupations perish. , Coc. 
iv. I. - ' 

Bed plague. The red plague rid you. Tmt~. 
i.2. 

Bedress. What I can redress, As I shall find 
the time to friend, I will. Mac". iv. 3.-Things east redress are.now with me past care, RiG/r.. H .. 
tie 3--That thou wilt use the wars as· thy 
redress. And not as our confusion. Tim. of Alit. 
v. 50-And now he writes to heaveD (or his 
redress. Tit. And. iv .... 

Bed-tailed. Red-tailed bumble bee. Airs w./4 
iV.50 

B:;'~~9r'tt !~d~",,':E'~fb:::;~~-= 
Ric". iii. v. +- . 

Beechy. Like Pha!aoh's soldie .. in the reecht· 

~~:g;.we.k ~sdH::riX~~ l~a ·~u~ 
her reechy" nec~ Clamberin~ the walls to eye 
him. Cor. it I_-For a pau-. of reechy kisses. 
Hamlet, iii. of. 

Beed. And speak between the change of man 

B~~~~Sa,!i~gbs ~ ~~:; ~~'o1er':iIi;;,~ 
passion. LO'Ve's L. Lost, iv. 3.-How undn 
my oppression I did reek, When I first moved 
you. HnI. wii. ii .... -You common cry of 
curs! whose breath I hate As reek o' the rotten 
fens. Cor. iii. 3.-The violence of action hath 
made you reek as a sacrifice. CJ"'f6. i.. 3-

Beeki:ilg. And draw their honours reeking up 
to heaven. Hm. fl. iv. 3- - Where he did 
Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if'Twere a 

r:r:Wb!, ~~k~dsi!;gi~ wiJ:;u~fl~:i!~ 
Washes it off, and sprinkles in your faces Your 
reeking villany. Tim. tif At"- iii. 6.-Came 
there a reeking post, Stewed in his haste. Lel!lr. 
it... .. 

:Reeky. With reeky shanks, and yellow chapless 
sculls. Rom. & Jul. iv. 'I •. 

Beel. I'll make my very house reel· to-night. 
C"r. ii. 'I.-Drink thou, increase the reels.. 
Ant. & Cko. ii.? . 

Beeling. R~eling ripe- Temp. '! .•. ~~.t is a 
reeling world lDdeed, my lord. RICA. It,. m. 2. 

:Refelled. How I prayed, and kneeled, howbe 
refelled mel how I replied. Mea.for Me4. v. r. 

:Refer. On y rer .. yourself to this advantage. 
Mea.for MelL iii. r. 

Reference. All that he is hath reference to your 
hif.hness. Atr. W.ll. v. 3.-Make your full 

&=~?"""ll.~ ~!:i h~.:,tif ~~~ ... ~ ~~. 
but worthy gentleman Cy",II. i. r. 

:Reflection. Nor feels n.~ what he owes but by· 
reflection. TI'tIi. & Cr-es.r. ill. 3. . 

:Reflex. May never glorious sun reftex his beams, 

. 1 Reecbyc.smolq • 
• p .... <I§.. . 
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-:U=-po-n-'-:"-e-c-o-u-n-'ry-, w-:-h-ere--yo-u-m-ak~e-abod--e-. -I'-R-e-h-e-a-rs-e-.-·~' L-ik-e-a-n old tale still, which will 

Hen. fJ;. v. 4.-rn ,say, yon grey is not the have matters to rehearse, though credit be asleep. 
morning's eye, 'Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's and not an ear open. Willi. Tale, v. 2. 

brow. Rom. 6> 'jut. iii. s. ' Reign. Thus have I politidy begun my reign, 
Reform. Oh reform it altoge'her. Hamlet, And 'tis my hope '0 end successfully. T. OJ 

iii. 2. . Slty. iv. x-For all my reign hath been But 
"Reformation. Never came reformation in a as a scene acting that argument. 2 HnI. iv. 

flood, With such a heady current. Hen. 'II. i. t. iv. 4. 
Reft. And would have reft the fishers of their ReIgns. And now reigns here a very, very-

prey. C0711..f!/Er,..i.:r.--Normybadlifereftme peacock. Halll/d, iii. 2. 

so much of mends. lIfuck Ado Ab. Notl<. iv. I. Reined. Being once chafed, he canno, Be reined 
Reft'st. I stole these babes; Thinking to bar a~in to temperance. Cor. iii. 3. 

thee of succession, as Thou reft·s, me of my lands. Rems. My belly's as cold as if I had swallowed 

:a~h;~:i. tike silly-beggars, Who, sitting in the :;o;;:,~.:J.lsifi:rspills tR=~ht;etor:~~ 1;::'L~ 
stocks, refuge their shame. Ric", .,-,.. v. s. LDst, v. 2.-He will bear you ea.'iily, and reins 

Rega.l sea.t. And this the regal seat: posses.~ well. Tw. Nicki, iii. 4.-When she will take 
it, York, For this js thine, and not king Henry's the reiD, I let her run; But she II Dot stumble. 
heirs. 3 Hell. 'Vi. i. I. Willt. Tau, it 3.-First the fair reverence of 

Regard. You throw a strange regard upon me. your highness curbs me From giving reins and 

!r~tcfe~~~di~~-.-j}~. ih,. tr:. ;:orld'Y:~~i~ io~r: J~;:;i~~ ~h~ins, R':: b~i ~~ at ~!;~ 
is great, so your regard 1 should be. 1 H~n. vi. pleasure:;. Cor. ii. I. - Ajax is grown self. 
iv. 50-That, in regard King Henry gives COQ- willed, and bears his head In such a rein, in full 
sent, Of mere compassion and of lenity. 16id. v. as proud a place AS broad Achilles. Troi. & 
4--0ur reasons are so full of good regard. Cnss. i. 3.~pur them to ruthful work, rein 
Yul. Ctr.s. iii. I. -Full of regard and honour. them from ruth. 16i'd. v. 3.-Or the hard rein 
Ibid. iv. 2.-Princes aU, Lay negligent and which both of them have borne Against the old 
loose regard upon him. Troi. & C~ess. iii. 3. kind king. Lear, iii. I. 
-Nature, what things there are Most abject Rejoice. Rejoice Beyond a common joy. TEmp. 
in regard, and dear in use 1- Ibid.-Bites his v. I. 
lip with a politic regard,s Ibid.-Love's not Rejoicing. Made Lud's town with rejoicing 
love When 1t is mingled with regards that stand fires hright. Cym6. iii. I. 
Aloof from 'he entire point. L,ar, i. I.-In Rejoindure. Rudely beguiles our lips Of all 
which regard, Though I do hate him as I do hell· rejoindure. l'roi. & Cress, iv. 4-
pains, Yet, for necessity of present lire, I must Raj ourn. Rejoum the controversy of three-
show out a flag and sign of love, Which 15 indeed pence to a second day of audience. Ct»". ii. I. 
but sign. Otll. i. I.-Even 'till we make the Reiterate. Which to reiterate were sin as deep 
main and the a~rial blue, An indistinct regard. As that, thou~h tn1e. Wint. Tale, i. 2. • 

., 16id. ii. I. Relapse. Killing in relapse of mortality. Hell. 
:Regarded. The best regarded virgins of our fl. iv. 3. 
· clime Have loved it too. AI,.".. ttl'Ven. ii. :1:. Relations. Augurs, and understood relations, 

.R~~:~~:;::teRlc~~~si. 3:uthful spirit in me t~=g~Yfo~hgltl~(s~ '::~:fti~d~d A7:c'6. 
Begent. Why, cousin, wert thou regent of the iii. 4. _ 

· world, It were a shame to let this land by lease. Rela.tive. I'll have grounds l\lore relative than 
Rich. iJ'. ii. I.' this. Hamlet, ii. 2. 

Regiment. And gives his po'en' regimen' '0 a Released. He hath released him, Isabel, from 
trull That noises it against us. Alit. & Cleo. the world. }Ilea-for M~a. iv. 3. 
iii. 6. Relent. Will ye relent, And· yield to mercy. 

Region. He is of too high a re~ion, he knows whilst 'tis offered you? 2 ·Hm. 'Ii. iv. 8.-
· too much. Af.1V;vestJfWitul.ih.2.-Dobut Relent? 'Tis cowardly, and womanish. Not to 

encave yourself, And mark the fleers, the ~be.'iJ relent is beastly, savage, devilish. R «4. iii .. 
the notable scorns, That dwell in every reglon of i. 4. 
his face. Ot". iv. I, Relics. But now he's gone, and my idolatrous 

· Regreets. From whom he bringeth sensible fancYhMeusna',usarencotfirY,.shigreaS relticso;"enAceIC,.8s d"'e·a'd/,' Ai.nId. 
reqeets. Mer. l!.f Ve", ii. 9.-Unyoke this T h w 
seizure, and this kind regreet. K. ':101m, iii. x. deeper than oblivion we do bury The incensing 
-Lo as at English feasts, so I regreet The relics of it, Ibid. v. 3.~reat men shall press 
daintiest last, to make the end more sweet. For ti,~ctl1res, stains, relics, and cogni~ce. jul. 
Ric". i,', i. 3 • .:.......- Shall not regreet our fair CIZS. n. 2. - . 

dominions. I6id. Relief. Away for your relief. 2 HeM.. vi. V. 2. 
Reguerdon. And, in reguerdon of that duty --My relief Must not be tossed and turned to 

done, I gird thee with the valiant sword of York. me in words. Tim. of At/'. ii. I. 
X Hen. vi. iii. I. Religion. In reli~on\ What damned error, but 

Reguerdoned. Or been. ~erdoned with so some sober brow Wlll bess it and approve it with 

·n~h~~~~~ksHe:e!{e:. ;:~~~lt;us convenient d~:h~ak~:'~ ::;. iiiX: 7t)~: ~ii~~onIt:! 
place ror our rehearsal. Mid. N. Dr. iii. :1:. you have some religion in you, that you fear. 

Cy",lJ. i. 5.-When the devout religion or mine 
J Consideration for YOUtsf" If, 
iJ Abject tn look at, but valunb!e to use! 
I Wit:I·~ ~nninJ took. 

eye Maintains such falsehood, then turn tears to 
·fires. Rm". & 7ul. i. 2.-And sweet religioq 
1Il~~es A rhapWdr ~ worJ.: f!"",ld, iii. ~. 
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:aelinquished. To be relinquished of the 
artists. All's Well, ii. 3. 

Beliques. Shall we go see .he re\iques of .his 
town 'I Tw. Nie4t. iii. 3. - _ 

:aelish. I do no. relish well Their loud applause. 
~l1ea.fqr M~a. i. I.-There's not a soldier of 
us all, that, in the thanksgiving before meat, doth 
relish the petition well that prays for peace.. Ibid. 
i. 2.-1 begin to relish thy advice. Troi. & 
Cr~6S. i. 3--The imaginary relish is so sweet 
That it enchants my sense. 16i". iii. 2.-YOU 

may relish him more in the soldier, than in the 
scholar. Ot". ii. I. _ 

Belume. I know not where is that Promethean 
. heat, That can thy light relume.l Ol},. v. 2. 
Remain. And thou shalt still remain the Duke 

of York. 3 He", wi. v. I.-Let's fetch him off, 
or make remain alike.. Cor. i. 4.-1 hope, it 
remains not unkindly with your lordship. T"". 
of A til. iii. 6. 

:aemainder (s). The gods pro.ect you! And 
bless the good remainders of the court. CYl,,6. 
i. 2.-As dry as the .remainder biscuit After a 
voyage. As You Like II, ii. 7. 

Bemediate. Be aidan. and remedia •• In .he 
good man's distress! Lear, iv. 4-

Remedy. If not a present remedy. MlIc4.Atlo 
All. Not},. i. 3,-our remedies oft in ourselves 
do lie, Which we ascribe to heaven. A Ils Well, 
i. 'I.-Things without all remedy Should be 
without regard. Mac6. iii. 2.-Hoth our rerne
dies Within thyhelwand holyph)psick lies. Rom. 

:rle~":~ ~naed oltei. ~e(hes are past) the 
Remember. I'll not -remember you of my own 

Lord, Who is lost too. Wint. Tide, iii. 2.
BrieRy thyself remember. Lear, iv. 6. 

Remembered. You being then, if you be 
remembered, cmcking the stones of the foresaid 
prunes. M~a..for M~a. ii. I. 

Bemembrance. This Lord of weak remem· 
brance. Te"". ii.. 'I.-How sharp the point of 
this remembrance is I l6id. v. 'I.-Let us not 
burtheo our remembrance With a heaviness that"s 

f;n~ tJ~~~, N~~e ae'::. M!~:;V:' i!. ~~ 
-His good remembrance, sir, Lies richer in 
your thoughts than on his tomb. All's Well, i. 
2.-By our remeDlbrances of days foregone, 
Such were our faults. I6itl. i. 3.-My remem. 
brance is very free and clear from any i~e of 
otfenr.e done to any man. Tw. Nil"/, iii. +........;.. 
Grace and remembrance be to you both, And 
welcome to our shearing. Wi,d, Tale, iv. 3,
To raiD upon remembrance with mine eyes. 2 
Hn. ;fI. ii. 3.-With this remembrance. 16id. 
". 2.-Awake remembrance of these valiant 
dead. Hm, fl. i. 2.-And the remembrancer of 
her to hold The hand-fast '0 her lord. C;ym6. i. 
6.-Whose remembrance yet Lives in men's 
eyes, and will to ears and tongues Be theme and 
hearing ever. Cyrrr6. iii, I.-My lord, I have 
remembrances of yours, That I have longed long 
to re--deliver. HaMlet, iii. I. 

Remiss. That thus we die white remiss traitors . 
sleep. I Hm. vi. iv. 3.-He, being remiss, 
most generous, and tree From all contriving. 

:O:~~i~;':.1' And never sha1l you see that I will 

1 SheUey. ill TIlL Cnln: writes ~ 
n And. yet. once quencb'd. I cannot thus relumc 

M)' father's life," 

beg A ragged and forestalled remission. zll m. ,·fI. V. 2. 

Remissness. Remissness new-conceived. Mea. 
for M~a.. ii. 2. 

Remnant •. Some odd quirks and remnants of 
wit. M,u:" Ado A6. Not". ii. 3.-Thou blood· 
less remnant of that royal blood. Rich. iii. i. 2. 

Remorse. If so your heart were touched with 
that remorse 1 As mine is to him. Mea.forMea. 
ii. 2.-My sisterly remorse confutes my honour, 
And I did yield '0 him. Ifni/. v. I.~hange 
slander to remorse. Mucn Ado Ab. Noth. iv. :I. 

-'Tis thought~ Thou'lt show thy mercy and 
remorse more strange Than is thy strange ap
parent cruelty. Mer. of Ven. iv. 1.-1 dId 
n"Ot then entreat to have her stay, It was your 
pleasure, and your oWn remorse. As You 
Like II, i. 3.-Do ye make an ale-house of my 
lady's hou5e, that you squeak out your cozier's 
catches without any mitigation or remorse oC 

:~~ce ~~: ~:e~:n~~::;.-J!~~. ur.. ~~e aThe 
vilest stroke That ever wall-eyed wrath, or staring 
rage Presented to the tears of soft remorse. 
K. 70"", iv. 3.-What says monsieur Remorse 'I 
I Hm. iv. i. 2.-1 feel remorse in myself with 

1~ ~eits ~~u~;~! br;~::tie~~:-~' ~f' r;;;;: 
And gentle, kind, effeminate remorse. Ric& i,i: 
iii. 7.-The abuse of greatness is, When it 
disjoins Remorse from power. 7u/. Ceu. it 1.
Abandon all remorse. Ot},. iii. 3.-Let him 
command, And to obey shall be in me remorse,. 
What blood)' work soever. Itnd. 

Remorseful. Valiant, wise, remorseful,s well 
accomplished. Two G. of Vw. iv. 3.-The 
gaudy, blabbing, and remorseful day Is crept into 
the bosom of the sea. 2 Hen. wi. iv. I. 

R:~~~~o~: 3~1 th.fb:e~t ;e::s:d::i:~ .~t 
i(is remotion of the duke and her Is practice 
only. Lea" ii. 4- . 

Remove. In our remove be thou at full ourself. 
Mea. for Mea. i. I.-Shall your loves Woo 
contrary, deceived by these removes? LtI'tI4's L. 
Lost, v. 2.-Here·s a petition from a Florentine, -
Who hath for four or five remove.t;;, come short 
To tender it herself. Ails Well, v. 3.-1f 
they set down before us, For the remove bring up 
your army. Cor. i. 2. 

Removed. How I have ever loved {he life 
removed? Mea. for Mea. i. 4.-Your accent 
is something finer than you co~ld purch~e in so 
removed a dwelling. As You Like It, iii. 2·.
She hath privately hl-ice or thrice a day • • • 
visited that remo\·ed. house. Winl. Tale, v. 2. 

Removedness. So far that I have eyes under 
my service which look upon his removedne.ss. 
W",I. Tale, iv. I. 

RemUJierate. Yes, and will nobly.him. remu· 
nerate. Til, A wi, i. 2, 

Remuneration. There is. remuneration.-Now 
will I look to his remuneration. Remuneration J 
Oh, that's the Latin word for three farthings: 
three farthin~.-Remuneration.-H What's the 
price of this mkle?"-" A penny P'-"No, I'U 

~:~J~!a~i!:~~hr;:ii~ ~ :hlail!r ~e: :~-; 
French crown. I will never buy and sell out of 
his word. Love's L. Lost, in. I.-Let not 

1 Remorsc=pity. almpassion. 
I Pity for bim. 

I Compac:sionate. 
.. Remote. 
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,. virtue seek Rem1Ulel3tiaa r.., &he thing it was. 
. TI'fIi. 6> Cress. iii. 3-

Bend. Sleep and soore, and rend apparel out. 
M .... ofVn<. it s---'1"0 rend oor own soldier.;. 
AU. W.II, .iii. 6.-They supposed I coald 
read b>rs of steel, And spum in pieces posts of 
adamant. % Hn.. Pi. L 4--We must not read 
our subjects from our Ia .... And stick them in 
our will H nJ. wiii i. 2. 

Bender. Nothing unless you render her again. 
M",,4 AJo Ai. Not4. iv ••• --Andh.did render 
him the most unnatural That liy'd -moogst men. 
A. Yo" LiM It, iv. 3---Which 1 presume shall 
reader you·oo hlame. AIr. W.II, v ••• --May 

~~~wema=h.~usJ:.ve.~~ to 
Let each man rend .. me his hloody hand. 7rd. 
C.... iii. •• --'1"0 Caesar will 1 rend.. My 
legions, and my h....... A"t. 6> Cko. iii. 8.
And send fonh as to make their sorrowed 
reader. TiM. of At4. v. 2.--'1"0 satisfy, If of 
my &.edom'tis the main part, take No stricte.
render of me than my all. C~ v. 4--
Newoess Of Clot en's de2th-We heingnot known, 
..... maste>ed Among the hands-May dri..e as to 
a _d .. Where we ha..e lived. I6Ul. iv. 4-
My boon is, that this gentleman may render or 
~~had ~ ~~'s~tI;·':"dered. ~£acIJ. 

v. 7.-A gentlemen .... 11 bred, and of good 
......... That freely rende>ed me these news for 1m .. 
2 Hn... iva t :I .. -And public reasons shall be 

. rendered Of Czsar's death. 7rd. C_. iii. 2. 

Bender up. My hon> is almost come, When 1 
to soIphurous and tonnenting 8ames Most render 
up myself. H -ml, L S- . 

:aeRdesvous. That is my rest, that is the 
rendezvous Gfit. HDt.. ". ii. :I. 

Benegado. A Ye>y renegado. Tw. Nigltl, 
iiL 2 .. 

Benegas. Reneges all temper. AIIII. 6> CIN.. 
LL 

Benege. Renege, affirm. and tom their halcyoo 
. beaks, With eYe>y gale and vuyoftheir master.;. 

LAs'. ii. 2. 
Benew. Therefore shall he die, And I'll renew 

me in his fall. CWo. Yo. S.-.-Would not even 
renew me with your eyes. Cy.JJ. iii. 2. 

:Renouncement. By yon> renouncement, an 
immortalspiriL M~fIWM~ .. i. s. 

BenOWJL So am I dri-, by breath of he> 
J'eDOWD, Either to suffer shipwreck. :r H ,,,. w: 
v. s---Stay we DO Iongu cheaming of renown. 

~':o viw."tJ. Ltok.!:~a ~~ef~;!! 
~':i. Rent off thy siI ..... ~. Til. Au. 

iii... \ 
Bepair. Repair me with thy p.esence. T-. 

G. of V .... v. 4.-But only a rep:lir i' the darlt. 
M~ .. .for M~ iv. I.--It much reoairs me To 
talk or your good father. AIr. W<I~ i. 2,-

What holier, than--for royalty·s ~pai,\? W,;". 
TaI~, Y. I.-That we could hear oolnews of 
his rqnir. 3 Rna. ",i. v. I.-I'D ~r the 
mi~ thouda,q bear. With something rich about 
me.' L~flr. iVA 1.-1 will forestall their repair 
hither. H4I1I11I, v. 2.-Repair there to me.. 
Of4.. iii. 2. 

B9'9.9t. Get me some repast; I care not wbat, 
<;") ;!: h'! wholesome food. T .. of SU. iv. ]. 

:R .... " .. ture. Food f .... his >age, repastn>e for 
his den. L ~:'s L. Lest, tv. I. 

Repeals. The banished l!oIingbroke repeals 
himseI£ Ric4. ii. it 2. - 111 poD> this 
pestilence into his ear.-That she repeals hina 
lor he> body's lost. Ot4. it 3-

Repealed. These dilJereoces shall aD rest under 
gage, Till Nonolk he repealed: repealed he shall 
be. Ric4. ii. iv. •• . 

Repent. If my wind were hut long enough to 
say my paJaS. 1 would repenL M. Wiw. of 
W"uuI. iv. 5---1 ...".,.. did repent for doing 
good, NOI"shall Dot now. MiT. of Vea.. iii .f,.-
o thou tyrant! do not repent these things. 
Willi. T4ie, iii. 2.--AlI faullS 1 make, when 1 
shall come ". know them, 1 do repent. I bi4.-
Well I'll repent, and that ..,ddenly. wbiIe I am 
~ some liking. • Hn<. ir1. iii. ",--At idle 
hmcs as thou mayst.. 2 Hn... iv. iL 2.--'1"ake 
thou the fee, and tell him what 1 say; For I 
repent me that the duke is slain. RicA. ii,: i.. .... 
--Most 1 repent' I cannot do it bett .. than in 
g)'YI5. C;n<IJ. T. 4-

Repentance. Who by repentance is not sati9-
Bed, is not ofheaftD nor earth. TaNI. G. of v .... 
T. 4---Then comes repentance, and with his b2d 
legs. Mw:4 AJo Ai. Not4. it •. -Try what 
repentance can: what can it DOt! Yet what 
can it, when ODe cannot repent. H a-/et, iii 3-

Repented. Repented:rhe ills she hatched ...... 
not affected. CpU. v. 5-

Repetition. The repetitioo in a womaD"S ear • 
Would murder as it fell M1le6. ii. 3-

Reply-churlish. This is called the reply
churlish. A. Y,. LIM II, v. 4-

Report. Report goes. M. Wiun of 1IUd. 
L 3---Who falling in the 8ames of he. own 
youth, Hath bliste>ed he> report. M .... f'" 
M ..... it 3---VoIwnesofl'epOrt. Ibid. iy. '.-
If my gtl6Sip Report he an honest woman of he> 
word. Mn-. ~ Vn<. iii. •. -And now I find 
report a very liar. T. of S,.,.. it •. -These 
wise men. that gi..e fOols money, get themseI¥eS 
a good report after fourteen ye2rS' purchase. 
T",. Nig41, iv .•• --:rhat which 1 shall report" 
will boa. no credit, Wen: _ the proof so nigh.. 
Wilft. Ta«. y .•• -1 see report is fabulous and 
false. • H .... Pi. ii. 3--:rhat maD i' the world. 
who shall report he has A he .... wife, let him 
in nonght he InlSted. Hn<. viii. ii. 4.-Had 
he died in the business, madam. how then, Thea 
his good"'l"":' should haYe been my SOlI. C .... L 3-
--My mlDd ga..e me, his clothes made a false 
report of him... .1"'11. iv. s.--7was a conteotioa 
in publiC; which may, without contradiction, suft"cr 

:::~~~~&om~~:;'~F~ 
hOOOlD". Iiid. i. 7.--There's gold lOryon; sell 
me your good report. IbiJ. ii. J..--Ne-rer saw 
I /ig1=s So h1cely to report themselv= Ibid. ii. 
4.--And my re!!?1't was once Fin< with the best 
of note. IIIid. iii. 3---Report should rend ... 
him hourly to yon> ear. IIIid. iii. 4--And am 
right sony, that I must report ye my mastOI"s 
enemy. Ibid. iii. s--Thou wrong'st it more 
than tears with that report.. R t.J_. & j.J. jv. I. 
--Repor-t me and mycausearight Totheuosa~ 
lied. HllI"ut, Y. 2.-All my reports go with 
the modest Imth ; Not m ..... D« clipt, !>oIt so. 
Letn", iv. 1. 

Renortingly. Belie..e it hen .. than I"eport
jriglv. MIIC4·Alill AI;. Nitt4. iii.. I. 

RepOse. au. Cost.. DID.. of nature is repose. 
r-.r, iv. +-:rhe dear repose for limbs willa 
tn.w1 tired. S_t, lD<Tii. 
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~--------------------o=------~~----------~. Reprehend. I myself reprehend his own Require. He will require them, As if he did 

person. Lt1ue'$ L. LAst, i. I. contemn what he requested Should be in them to 
lI.eprisal. I am on fire, To hear this rich give. Cor. ii. 2. 

reprisal is 50 nigh, And yet Dot ours. :I Hen. iv. Requiring. Answer his requirin~ with a 
jy. L plausible obedience. Mea.. for Mea. lit I. 

Reproach. Is it not Hero? What can blot ,hat Requital. I profess requital to a hair's breadth. 
name With any just reproach! Much Arlo A6. M. Wives t¥ Wind. iv. 2.-YOU do so grow in 
Nql4. iv. l.-Myselrwould, ontherereward of my requital, As nothing can nomot you. Ails 
reproaches, Strike at thy liCe. /6itl.-I beseech Well, v. I.-To make a more reqwtal to your 
you, sir, go, my young master doth expect your Iove~ K. 701m, ii. 1. 

reproach. Mw.tifVnJ.ii.s.---Ore1sereproach Rescue. I am thy prisoner: wilt thou sufTer 
be Talbot's greatest fame. 'I Hm. vi. iii. 20- them To make a rescue? COIIt. 0/ Err. iv. 4. 
Foul-faced repro;u:h. RicA. iii. iii. 7. -Rescue those breathing lives to die in beds. 

:Reprobation. Curse his better angel (rom. his K. 70"" it 2.-Good people. bring a rescue or 
side. And fall to reprobation. Ot"- v. 2. two.-Thou wo"t, wo't thou. 2 Hor. iv. ii. I. 

Reproof. She did betray me to my own reproof. Resemblance. Wll3.t likelihood is in that?
. Ctmt. oJ Err. v. I. Not a resemblance, but a certainty. Mea. for 
Reproof valiant. He would answer I spalce Afell. iv. 2. 

not true; this is called the reproof valiant. As Resemble (d). Somewhat doth resemble you-
y". Like II, v. ... As much as an apple doth an oyster, and all one. 

Reproof. In the reproof or this lies the jest. I T. of SA,.. iv.2.-Had he not resembled My 
Hm. ifl. i. 2.-Those enemies of Timon's, and father. as he slept, I had done't. ATtlC6. ii. 2. 

mine own, Whom you yourselves shall set out for Reservation. And that he willed me In 
reproof, Fall and DO more. Ti",. oJ A tit. Y. So· heedfull'st reservation to bestow them.. Airs 

]l..eprove. 'Tis so, I caunot reprove it. M1«A Well, i. 3.-1 most unfeignedly beseech your 
Ado A6. NOI"- ii. 3- lordship To make some reservation of your 

Beproveable. A provoking merit, set a-work wrongs. Ibid. ii. 3. 
by a reprovable badneg; in himself. Lear, iii. s. Resign. He bids you then resign your crOWD and 

Bepugn. When stubbornly he did repugnl the kingdom. Hen. 71. ii. 4. 
truth. I HnJ.. fli. iv. I. Resist. I see a woman may be made a fool, If 

Reputation. Of very reverend reputation.. she had not a spirit to resist. T. tifS"r. iii. 2. 
CtnII. 0/ Err. Y. I.-Other men of slender re- Resolves. How yet resolves the governor oC 
putation. T'lVtJ G.l!.f Vn-. i. 3---You may con· the town? Hm. v. ill. 3.-May it please your 
ceal her, As best befits her wounded reputation. highJIess to resolve me now? 3 Hm. vi. iii. 20. 

MflC4 Au A6. Jr.·oI4. iv. I.-And would not _Resolve you for more amazement. Winl. 
put my reputation now In any staining act. All's Tale. Y. ,3--0, that this too too solid flesh 
Well, iii. 7.-Your reputation comes too short would melt, Thaw, and resolve itself into a dew. 
for my daughter. Ilnd. v. 3.-Tum then my Hamiel, i. 2. 
freshest reputation to A savour that may strike Resolved. I am resolved That Clifford's man-
the dullest nostril. Wi"t. Tau, i. 2.-The hood lies upon his tongue. 3 Hell. 'Vi. ii. 2.-
purest treasure mortal limes afford Is spotless Ah, that thy father had been so resolved. I6iJ. 
reputation; that away. Men are but gilded loom Y. 5.-And beresolved HowCzsar )lathdeserved 
or painted clay. Riel.. ii. i. x.-Wherein thou To lie in death. 7ul. CtZs. iii. I. 
liest in reputation sick. I6iJ. ii. L-But Resolution. Yourresolutioncannothold,when 
answer in the effect of your reputation, anG satisfy "Us Opposed. as it must be, by the power clthe 
the poor woman. 2 Hell.. iv. ii. 1.-1 have king. Win/. Tale, iv. 3.-Lest resolution 

S::i!,~~isr:;:t!~i!. :U':f;ef to C~:J.:i. J; did ~~~:Z~ a:Vr:'I~e ?'WeIha~~n~:fri!db: r!:oiu: 
oppose bis foe. Ti",. t!I" At". ill. -.S--Reputa. tioo, and the briefest end. Ant. & Cleo. iv. 13. 
tion, reputation, reputation! Oh, I have lost my _I should be sick, but that my resolution 

:rr::tdC:~! !:'=ist~~)d~~u~!t:~~ :lrto mt! in ?d! ~~~tio.! wL~a'!., i~~te ir~ 
l5~agano, I!lYerepuandta"m"°nstD. ra°lsetlt• ,i'-m' ~IOII' R~,puofttatgionot thou but call my resolution wise, And with this un. ,...._... knife I'll help it :presently. RtnII. & 7ul. iv. I. 
without merit, and lost without deserving. I6id. -Thus the native hue of resolution Is sicklied 

:a;~:~ih~ h:ir~E;;bm~'!sre~~: lli~l.with the pale cast of thought. Hamlet, 

Hen. A. Y. I. Resort. 'Tis pity that thou livest To walk where' 
Reputin.g. Vet; by reputing of his high de- any honest men resort. COlli. f!! Err. v. 1.-

scent. 2: Unt. fli. iii. I. Join with me to lorbid him. her resort. Tim. 'IF 
:Bequest. "Tis in request, I can tell you. Winl. A tA. i. I. 

Takt ~us t~~~ r:!ii:'t. '1l,la!~~~ will R~~i~~<r~ W::~~":~:i: :::n~se7:rc;.:: 
~ great opposer, Coriolanus, being now in no G. f!! Vn-. iv .... -1 would have daffed all other 
request of hiS country. Ctw. iv. ~.-Things respec~ Mile" Ado A6 .. frloIA. ii. 3.-YOU 

=1=~thiT~or&t:S~~il.~~~=:it ~:ha~dom.:.~hi~ht~~;:!:e~o~:r~·:;yt= 
by request, and such fair question As soul to soul i. I.-And therefore lost that tide of respect 
affordeth. Ot4. i. 3- Which· the proud soul ne'er pays but to the: 

:Requiem. We should profane the service of the proud. J Hne. iv. i. 3.-For the ~ain proposeci 
dead, To sing a requiem. Halllld, Y. :to Choked the respect of likely penl feared. 2 

I Resist. 
Hm. iv. i. I.-This argues conscience in your 
grace; But the respects thereof are nice and triviaL 
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lUcl<. it'i. iii. 7.-Thou art a fellow ola good re· poi<on yet doth hang on th-em-,-To-ma-ke-m-e-di-·e 
spect. 7ul. Cas. v. s.""---He doth deny him in with a restorative. Rf)IJI. & '.lui. v. ~. 
respect of hh;, What charitable men afford to Restrained. To put metal in restramCd means 
beggars. Tim. of Atn. iii. 2.-And never To make a false one. M~a. for Mea.. ii. 4. 

, learne!! The icy precep'ts of respect.' IIJid. iv. 3. Restraint. For ·the fifth Harty from cnrhed 
. -You know me dutiful; therefore, dear sir, Let licence plucks The muzzle of restramt.. 2He1I. irI. 
me not shame respect. Troi. & Cress. v. 3.- iv. 4- • 
Since that respects of fortune are his love, 1 shall Resty. Resty sloth. CymlJ. iii. 6-
not be his wife. L~ar, i. I.-'Tis worse than r Retailed. Truth should live from age to age 
murder, To do upon respect such violent outrage. As 'twere retailed to all posterity. Rich. iit: 
Ibid. ii. 4.-There's the respect That makes iii. I. 

calamity of so. long life ••.• Hamlet, iii. 1.- Re-tell, Reotel! Ihee again ":I'd again. Otl<. i. 3. 
Respects of thrl~t. Ibid.. ~l. 2. .. Reten~lon. 8}!" I thought It fit" To send the old 

Respected. FlJ"St, an It hke you, the hou..coe 15 a and mlSCrable kmg To some retention. Lear. V.3-
respected house, next this is a re.o;pected fellow, Retentive. Have I been ever freE; and mu~ my 
and his mistress a respected woman. Mea. for I house Be my retentive enemy, my jail Y Tint. Of 
Alea. ii. 'I. _ A ti,. iii. of. 

Respective. Though nol for me, yet for your' Retired. That he, our hope, might have retired 
vehement oaths, You ~hould have been. respective. his power, And driven" into despair an enemy's 
Mer. 01 Ven. v. I.-Respective lemty. ROlli. ho~ Who strongly hath set footing in this land. 
& jul. iii. 'I. RicA. ii. ii. 2. 

Respectively. You are very respectively Retirement.' A comfort of retirement lives in 
welcome, sir. Tim. of At4. iii. 1. this. 1 H~n. ,'fl. iv. 1.-1 beseech your 

Respice bem.. Mistres. .. , resjiu filUm. Re· majesty, make up, Lest your retirement do 
spect your end. Com. of Err. iv. 4. amaze your friends. Ibid. v. 4. 

Respite. This, this AIl·souls· day to my fearful Retires. And thou bast talked Of sallies and 
soul, Is the determined respite of my wrongs. retires I of trenches, tents.. I H~". iv. ii.3.-
Riclt.iii. v. I.-This respite shook The bosom of Ne'er may he Jive to see a sun-shine day, That 
my conscience. Hm. fliii. ii.4- cries" Retire," if Warwick bid him stay. 3 HnI. 

_ Responsive. Very responsive to the hilts. vi. ii. I.-He that retires, I'U take him for a 
Hamid. v. 2. VoIce, And he shall feel mine edge. Cor. i. 4 • 

. Rest. And so. good rest, A .. wretches have o"er- -Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars, 
. night That wait tor execution in the mom. TWIJ Beckoning with fie!:¥. truncheon my retire. T",i. 

G. 0/ V~r. iv. 2.-No rest be interposer "twixt ~ Cr~ss. v. 3.-1hou dost miscall retire: I do 
us twain. Mer. of V~n. iii. 2.-1 have set up not fly. Ibid, v ... 
my rest to run away, so 1 will not rest till 1 ha.ve Retort. And they retort that heat again. Trtll. 
run some ground. Ibid. ii. 2.-To whom we all & Cr~ss. iii. 3. 
rest generally beholden. T. tif Sit ... i. •• -Why The Retort-courteous. This is called the 
then the bee~ and let the mustard rest. Ibul. iv. U Retort Couneous." As YDN Like It, v_ 4-
3.-What 1 can do, can,do no hurt to try Since Retract. And had as ample power as 1 have will. 
rou set up your rest "gainst remedy. Airs Wrll, Paris should ne'er retract what be hath done. 
Ii. 1.-1 most jocund, apt and willingly, To do Troi. & Cnss. ii. 2. 
you rest, a thousand deaths would die. T"lu. Retreat. In a retreat he outrnn..q any lacquey. 
Nigkt, v. I.-lfwhat in rest you have, in right Airs W~ll, iv. 3.-Let us make an honourable 
YOll hold. K. YOM, iv. 2.-Here, let us rest, retreat, though not with bag and baggage, yet 
If this rebellious earth Have any resting for her with scrip and scrippage. As You Like It. iii. 2. 
true Icing's queen. Rich, ii. v. I.-Lest rest and Retrograde. It is most retrograde to Ot&l" 
lying still mIght make them look Too near into my desire. Hantltt, i. 2. . 
state. :a Hm. iv. iv. 4.-And now there re.cots Return. Let the tntmpets sound, While we re-
no other shift but this. I H~n. "lIi. ii. I.-We tum these dukes what we decree. Ric". ii. i. 3e 
are too b?ld upon your rest. 1ul, CtPs. ii. 1.- -And, for 1 know your reverend ages love 
In peace and honour rest you here, my sons. security, I'll pawn my victories, all my honours 
-Tit. And. i. 2.-1 loved her most, and to you1 Upon his good returns. Tim. of AlII. 
thought to set my rest On her kind nursery. iii. 5. 
L,tW, i. I.-Execution of the rest, Beloved sons, Reveller. The Briton reveller. CYIn". i. 1. 
Be yours. Ibid.-He hath put Himself from Revels. I delight In ma!>KS and revels sometimes 
rest, and must needs taste his folly. ibid. ii. 4. altogether. Tw, lfight, i. 3.-You cannot 
-The county Paris hath set up his rest, That revel into dukedoms there. Hmo "lI. i. 2.-To 
you shall re.<;t but little. Rom. & 7t#. iv. 5.- revel in the entrails of my lambs. R,·e/,.. Hi. iv. 
Or here WillI set up My everlasting re. .. t I Ibid. ..-See I Antony, that revels long o' night.<q, Is 
v. 3.-Your rest here in our court some little notwithstanding up. ',lui. Ctrs. ii. 2.-He 
time. Haml~t, ii. 2.-0ne that was a woman, fishes, dTinks,~ and wastes The lamps of night in 
sir; but, rest her soul, she's dead. Ibid. V.I. revel. A"t. & Cl~o. i. 4.-This heavy-headed 

Rest you fair. Rest you fair, good Signior. revel, east and west. Makes us traduced, and 
iJ'ler. IJ/ VeH. i. 3. taxed of other nations. Hnml~/, i. 4. 

Re-stem. And now they do re-stem Their back- Revenl!fe. Humours of revenge. Af. I¥ir.,s t!/ 
ward course. Otk, i. 3. Wind. I. 3.-If it feed nothing else, it will feed 

Restful. Restful English court. R,·cI,. r"l. iv. I. my revenge. Mer. of V~,.. iiL I.-No satisfac--
Restora.tion. RestoratioD, hang Thy medicine lion, no revenge. Ibid • ......L-1 will go sit and 

on my lips. L~nr, iv. 1. weep, Till 1 can find occa.o;ion of revenge. T. 0/ 
Restora.tive. I will kiss thy lips; Haply, some SAy. Ii. I.-Though my revenges were high bent 

1 The cold admonitions of prudence. I Retreats. 
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~pon hi .... , And watched the time to shoot • .Alfs 
Well, v. 3o-As he does conceive He is dis
honoured by. a man which ever Professed to 
him, why, his revenges must In that be 
made more bitter. Wint. Ta.Ie. L 2.-Let's 
make us med'cines of our great revenge, 1.'0 cure 
this deadly grief. Macb. iv. 3.-Revenlle 

:r:t iTh~ef~:'i~iffe:;nce ~i:t~~~~:ttin~ 
. K. 70"". iii. I.-Till 1 have set a glory to this 

r:.n~.~~::~;~1 t:;bi!S, o~hl~hn~f' t~ 
thou shed, Lament we mar' but not re:venge thee 

~:;t·of~~~:;.i. 3am. fI.
ta
:'

e
l.

thy Wh!~n == 
~H!~i:' ~v~l" re~{'hf:ic ~h~efo= o~~e!:~;;: 
and cea.'Oe to weep. I6id. iv. 4.-YoU both 
have vowed revenge On him. his sons, his favour
ites, and his friends. 3 Hm. vi. i. I.-They 
seek revenge, and therefore will not yield. Ibid. 

for :!::USjt;nii.f~~ ba~i~h~~dsre~:!::;'d~~ 
God ! 'tis not my fault. Ibid. ii. 2.-1 speak 
this in hunger for bread, not in thirst for revenge. 
Cor. i. I.-And vows revenge as spacious as 
between The younfest and oldest thmg. I6;d. 

::Y.~~misl~olr! InoV:lsc'1ln b=~:. P7ld.I~: 
2.-To revenge is no valour, but to bear. Tim. 
of At"- iii. s.-Then which way shall I find 
Revenge's cave? Tit. And. iii. I.-But Pluto 
sends me word, If you will have revenge from 
hell you shall. Ibid. iv. ~.-I am Revenge; 
sent from the infernal kmgdom, To ease the 
~awing vulture of thy mmd. Jbid. v. 2.-

A:~ !~~k !~~~fo~ ~n hi:e e:n:ic:.~ wj~d.him, 
Pleasure and l"f"venge Have ears more deaf than 
adders to the voice Of any true decision. Troi. 

tnw~d~:!;. 2. 16i:1
0
-:'::' reveTi~ s:!~~~: o!! 

:O~ t;itUf~rt;:!e b~h~l~ t~~~~uiir~t;~ 
would, revenges, That possible strength might 

~=!~':'°ot!mb.ki:.s !~rou~~v~:de Pd:o~ldt~: 
no bounds. Hamlet, iv. 7.-i1;W all his hairs 
been Jives, My great revenge had stomach of 
them all. Otlt. v. 2.-Then murder's out of 
tune, and sweet revenge Grows harsh. Ibid. 

.B.evenged. Be revenged: Or she that bore you ::k:0 t~~6: Ln~ you Recoil from your great 

Revengeful. Iou know his nature, that he's 
revengeful. Hen. viii. i. I. 

Revenue. My revenue is the silly cheat. I 

::::~~e.Ta.~icr·iZ·ii. I.
Bare

1h!n co~:~n n:~: 
of mankind, folly and ignorance, be thine in great 
revenue! Troi. & Cress. it 3-

:Reverberate. Holl-t. your name to the re
verberate hills. Tw. NlrAt, i. 5. 

Reverbs. Nor are those empty-headed whose 
low sound Reverbs no hollowness. Lea,., i. 1. 

RY:~!~~~!ere~c:.ve1r=4n~do 5016. h~:tt~~ 
1bitl. ~~Sa~~edy~~r 1~0:6i~:=e~~~: 
Mw. t!I Ven. ii. 2 . .--What reverence he did 
throwaway on slaves. RicA. ii. i. .40-COver 

I Thieves language, meauiDg podIct~pic:king. 

:aRE 

yom heads, and mock not ftesh and blood 'Vith 
solemn reverence. Ibid. iii. 2.-Our arms, in 
strength of malice, and our hearts Of brother's 

~:ae~h~~gh~~i~~l~~je%n~~th ~!L~!.s~Or& 
:I.-Yet reverence, That angel of the world, 
doth make distinction Of place 'twixt high and . 
low. Cym6. iv. 2.-Let this kiss Repair those 
violent banns that my two sisters Have in thy. 
reverence made. LIar, iV'1' 

Reverend. There is no staff more reverend 
than one tipt with hom. Muck.Ado .Ab. Notn. 
v.+ 

~everent. or very reverent reputation. Com. 
oJ Err. v. I.-Thou art reverent, Touchinl thy 
spiritual function, not thy life. J: H m. vi. ni. J.. 

-I will touch thee, but with reverent hands. 
Ibid. v. 3. . ' . 

R~eX,e!;d t!~ :~i~e~':Z; JUs wJ.~1tiv~ :.re. 
Revolt (8). And pick strong matter of revolt and 

wrath, Out of the bloody fingers' ends of lohn. 
K. 7olm, iii. +-Lead me to the revolts of 
England here. Ibid. v. 4.-How quickly 

~bj= ral~s };:. i:'o~~. ~en ~~!u bri~m~~~k: 
and fly to them, I fear. Ric". iii. iVa 4--1( I 
revolt, oft" goes young George's head: The fearof 
that withholds my present aid. Ibid. iVa 5.
All the regions Do smilingly revolt. Cor. iVa 6. 
-Revolt of mine is dangerous. M. Wives oj 

R:~i~l. Our revolted wives share damnation 
together. M. Wives of Wind. iii. 2.-Should 
all despair J That have revolted wives, the tenth 
of mankind Would hang. themselves. Wint. 
Tale, i. 2.-To ransom home revolted Mor
timer. I Hen. iva i. ,3.-Revolted Mortimerl 
he never did fall off', my sovereign liege, But by 
the chance of war. Ibid. 

Revolution. The present pleasure, By revo
lution lowering, does become The opposite of 
itself. l - Ant. & Cleo. i. 2. 

B~!,~lk~ht, Ifi. t~~ fal~~~!o s!~h :n~~ r::~I: 
And ruminate himself. TrtJi. & Cnsl. it 3.
And you may then revolve what tales I have told 
you, Of courts, of princes, of the tricks in war. 
e_b. iii. 3. 

Rewards. He that rewards me. heaven rewar4 
him. I Hm. i'll. v. 4.-Come, he dies; I had 
forgot the reward. Rich. iii. i. 4.-1 will reo 

::1oldhF~r~h;eg!~d ~£o:.rj~!7. &CZ:'i:.n7~ 
Rhesus. With sleight and manhood stole to 

Rhesus' tent. 3 Hm. vi. iv. 2. 
Rhetoric. The heart's still rhetoric, disclosed 

with eyes. Lf)'lJe's L. Lost, .ii. I.-Sweet 
smoke of rhetoric. Ibid. iii. :I.-Fie, painted 

~::i~~ ~'fi:~~n:d:h~~ori;: t~~~j:kJ teing 
poured out of a cup into a glass, by filling the 
one, doth empty the other. As You L;Re It, v. 
I.-And :practise rhetoric in your common talk. 

R~e~~'" Q:~stion Why an hour in clamour, 
and a quarter in rheum. Muck Ado Ab. Notlt. 
v. 2.-You that did void your rheum upon my 
beard. Mff". tif Ven. i. 3.-Why holds thine 
eye that lamentable rheum? K. 70lm, iii. :I. 



-How now, foolish rheum! Turning dis
piteous torture out of doors. IlJid. iv. 1.
Awaked the sleepy rheum and so, by chance, Did 
grace our hollow parting with a teat. Ril:Il. 
ii. i. 4.-At a few drops of woman's rheum, 
which ate As cheap as lies, he sold the blood and 
l~bour Of our great action. Cor. v. 5.-1 have 
a salt and sullen rheum offends me. QtA. iii ..... 

llheumatic. In your doublet and hose this raw 
rheumatic day. M. Wives of Wind. iii. I.
You are both in good troth as rheumatic a .. two 
dry toasts. 2 Hen. ifl. ii . .j.-But then he was 
rheumatic; and talked of the whore of Babylon. 
Hen. fl. ii. 3.-Therefore the moon, the gover
ness of floods, Pale in her anger, washes all the 
air, That rheumatic diseases do abound. Afid. 
N. Dr. ii. 2. 

Rheumy. And tem!?t the rheumy and unl'urged 
air To 4'dd unto his SIckness. Yule CtZs. U. I. 

Rhinoceros. Approach thou like the rugged 
Russian bear, The armed rhinoceros,. or the 
Hyrcan tiger. Mac6. iii. 4. 

Rhodes. The Turkish preparation makes f~r 
Rhodes. Oth. i. 3. 

Rhodope (s). Than Rhodope's of Memphis 
ever was. I Hen. 'lit: i. 6. .. 

Rhyme(s). A rhyme is but a ballad. Hm. '11. 

v. 2.-ThOU hast given her rhymes, And 
interchanged love-tokens with my child. Mid. 
N.Dr.i. I.' , 

Rhyming planet. I was not born under a 
rhyming planet. Much Ado Ab. Notlt. v. 2. 

Ribald. But that the busy day, Waked by the 
lark, hath roused the ribald crows. Troi. & 
Cnss. iv. 2.-Yon rebald-rid 1 nag of Egypt, 
Whom leprosy o'ertake. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 8. 

.Ribands. With ribands pendant} flaring 'bout 
her head. M. Wiws of Wind. IV. 6.-New 
ribbons to your pumps. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 2.

He hath ribbons of all the colours i' the rainbow. 

:~:~tr.aIeH~;"tt, iV~1~ery ribband in the cap 
Ribs. Vailing her high top lower than her ribs, 

. To kiss her burial. Mer. eif Yen. i. I.-To rib 
her cerecloth in the obscure grave.' Ibid. ii. 1. 
eo.--It is the first time that ever I heard breaking 
of ribs was sport for ladies. As You Like II, 

j~:ked hf!:h~: ~~d:cl.e: ~i~~d ~;;'~i~~~o have 
:Ribs of oa.k. What ribs of oak, when moun· 

tains melt on them, Can hold the mortice? OtIL 
ii. I. 

Ribs of steel. Oh, enough, Patroclus; Or 

:at":. mwh':t ~ii:~~ sr:;::"armfnr:d~ i~rt'h rice' 
Wi"t. Tale, iv. 2. , 

Rice ap Thomas. And Rice ap Thomas with 
a valiant crew. Ric". iii. iv. s. 

Rich. And make her rich In titles, honours.. and 
promotions. K. 70"", ii. 2.-And say there is 
no sin but to be rich; And being rich, my virtue 
then shall be To say, there is no vice but beggary. 
Ibid.-Rich men look sad. and ruffians dance 
and leap. Ric". ii. ii. 4. -Will Fortune never 
come with both hands fuU, But with her fair words 
still in foulest letters' She either gives a stomach, 

:b: :fe!~~A-jUt~~e~r:~~; t~~!t~:'~:h:~;u~h 
are the rich. That have abundance, and enjoy it 
not. 2 Htn. it!. iv. 4.-Richonlyin large hurts. 
Tim. 0/ Ai". iii. s.-The rich shall have more, 

I Lewd. 

Trtn·. & Cress. i. 2.-Fairest Cordelia, thou art 
most rich, being poor. uar, i. •. -Rich gifts 
wax poor when givers prove unkind. Hamid. 
iii. I. 

Riohard. Richard, that robbed the lion of his 
heart. K. 'Iolm, ii ••• -King Richard creur
de-lion was thy fatber. Ibid. i. •. -And Rich-

R~li=:tlif~ i;':!:d;-et d:'':'~il~· tlack 
intelligencer,-Only reserved their factor, to 
buy souls And send them thither. RicA. iir.·. iv. 4-

Riches. 'Tis the very riches of thyself That now 
I aim at. M. Wives 01 Wind. iiI. +.-Riches, 
fineless, is as poor as wmter. 01A. iii. 3. 

Richmond. Henry the Sixth Did prophecy 
that Richmond should be king. RicA. iii. iv .. 2. 

-Because a bard of Ireland told me once, I 
should not live lon~ after I saw Richmond. Ibid. 
-The Breton RIchmond aims At young Eliza· 
beth, my brother·s daughter,. And, by that knot, 
looks proudly on the crown. Ihid. iv. 3.-The 
earl of Richmond Is with a mighty power landed 
at Milford. Ibid. iv. 4--1 think, there be six 
Richmonds in the field; five have I slain to-day, 
instead of him. [hid. v. 4. 

ltid (8). This Gloster should be quickly rid the 
world. To rid us from the fear we have of him. 

H::':;i.v~. ~--=As, r~::~:. ;!~ h'::~' riJ 
this sweet young prince. Ibid. v. s.-We are 
blest that Rome is Rid of him. 7u/. Ctn. iii. 2. 
-I must Rid all the sea of pirates. Ant. &> 
Cleo. ii. 6. 

ltiddance. A gentle riddance: draw the cur
tains, go. Mer. 0/ Vm. ii. 7. -- A good 
riddance. Troi. & Crus. ii. I. 

Riddle (s). Lysander riddles very prettily. Mid. 
N. Dr. ii. 3.-Dead tbough she be, she feels 
her young one kick, So there's my riddle, one 
that's dead is quick. Airs W~/l, v. 3.-Ho\1" 
did you dare To trade and traffic with Macbeth. 
In riddles, and affairs of death' .. l{ach. iii_ So 
--His currish riddles sort not with this place. 
3 H.". vi. v. 5.-1 know the riddle: I will go. 
uar, v. ..-Book of riddles. lIf. Wives'll 
Willd.i.l. 

Riddle-like. But, riddle· like, lives sweetly 
where she dies. All's Well, i. 3. 

Riddling. Riddling confession finds but rid· 
dling shrift. ROlli. & J"I. ii. 3. 

Ride. On whose foolish honesty My practices 
ride easy. Lear, i. 2. 

Riding. My master riding behind my mistress. 
T. tif Sit".. iv. I. 

ltift. Within which rift Imprisoned. T.m;. i. •• 
-Then I'd shriek. that even your ears !)hould 
rift l to hear me. Willi. Tale, v. I.-Wars 
·twixt you twain would be As if the world should 
cleave, and that slain men Should solder up the 
rift. Alii. & Cleo. iii. 4-

Rifted. To the dread rattling thunder Have I 
given fire, and rifted Jove's stout oak With his 
own bolt. TeNt!. v. I. . 

Riggish. That the holy priests Bless her when 
she is riggish. A"I. &- Cleo. ii 2. 

Right. First he denied you had in him no right. 
-He meant, he did me none. Com. 0/ Err. iv. 2. 

-Do me right, or I will protest your cowardice. 
lIft<eh Ado Ab. N.t". v ••• -1 will t.1I you 
everything, right as it fell out. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 
..~ To do a great right. do a little wrong. 

.1 llift=split. , 
\ 



Mw. tJf Ym. iv. L-To look into the blots and 
stains of right. K. """". ii. .I.-For I do see 
the cruel pangs of death, Right in thine eye. 
,inti. Y. 4--For, of no right, nor colour like to 
right, He doth fiJI fields with harness in the realm. 
J. Hna. iv. iii. 2.-0, that right should thus 
o'ercome might' 2 Hn.. iv. v ... -By words, 
or blows, here let us win our right. 3 H etI. wi. i. 
z.-If that be right, which Warwick says is 

711:1: J.h::e is nSa';:'~f;.tb~h~~h~:~: i1:~ 
dimmed your infant mom to aged night. R iclt. 
iii iv. 4--In the name of God, and all these 
rights, Advance your standards, draw your wil
ling swords. Ibid. v. 3. - Righ,·s. by righ' 
fouier, strength by strengths do fail Cor. iv .. 7. 
-0 virtuous fight. When right with right wars 
who shall be most ri~ht. Trot', & Cress. iii. 2. 

Tim~ !7 .t'i~\i~~~~~ ~isp!:'c::::t ·~0;V~~ 
right noble mind, ilIustriow virtue, And honour
able carriage. Ibid. iii. 2.-Yourrighto(birth, 
your empery, your own. Ric4. ii,: iii. 1.
Came be right now to sing a raven's note? 2 
HnI. 'Vi. iii. 2. .. 

Rightful. Most righ'ful judge. Mer. 'If V.n. 
iv. r. 

Rigol. This is a sleep, That from this golden 
11:::' ~~v~:orced SO many English kin&;S. 2 

B.igour. Like as rigour in tempestuous gusts. 
I Hm. vi. v. ~ 

Rim. For I will fetch thy rim out at thy throat, 
In dro~ of crimson blood. H~". 11. iv ..... 

Ring. Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's 
sake. T'WtI. C. of Vn-. ii. 2.-Take this 
ring with thee. Deliver it to Madam Silvia: 

~~ ~oved orb: r;ela.ede;;:er;!uit S:t 0::- sfI~~ 
Ilnil. v. ",,-A death's race in a ring. LOfIe's 
L. Lost, Y. 2.-1 give them with this ring; 
Which when you part from, lose or give away, 
Let it presage the ruin of fOur love. Mer. 0/ 
Vm. ill. 2.-When this nng Parts from thIS 
finger, thea partS life from hence.. Ibid.-For 
your love, I'll take this ring from you. lllia. iv. 
I.-Go, Gratiano. run and overtake him, Give 
him the ring. Ibid.-My lord Bassanio gave 
his ring away Unto the judge that begged it, and. 
indeed, Deserved it toa. /biJ. v. I.-For by 
this ring the doctor lay with me. /6id.-For 
that same scrubbed boy, 'he doctor's clerk, In 
lieu of this last night did lie with me. Ibid.
He that runs fastest gets the ring. T. oJ S4,... i. 
I.-He hath given her hi. .. monumental ring, 
and thinks himself made in the unchaste comp&..;'
tion. A/Is W~/l, iv. 3--Such a ring as this, 
The last that e'er she took .her leave at court, I 
saw upon her finger. Ibid. 5. 3.-ln Florence 
was it from a ca<oement thrown me, Wrapped in a 
paper, which contained the name Of her that 
threw it. AU'6 Well, v. ~ -Behold this ring, 
Whose high respect and ncb validity,' Did lack a 
parallel. Ibid.-She go, 'he ring; And I had 
that which any inferior might At market price 
have bought. IOrd.-None of my Lord's ring! 

i!!'k, hho:n!J.teri:;n:;'co~~!'5:tih~ fi~;;; 
Even so thy breast encloc;eth my' poor heart. 
Ric". iii. i. z.-If entreaties Wln render you 
DO ",medy, this riog Deliver them, and your 

1 Val~. 

lU\" 
appeal to us There make before them. H~n. 'IIiii. 

O:t oft~~eof~~t mri!~ IIl-a;.ev~:' caA' 
precious ring, that lightens all the hole.. Tit. 
Alui. ii. 4.-1 will wage war against your gold. 
gold to it ; my ring 1 hold dear as my finger. 'tis 
part of it. C~mo. i. s.-For the ring is won.. 
Jbid. ii ..... -Do you not hear it ring?-What, 
the chain !-No, no, the bell. Ctnn. qf Err. iv.2. 
-Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears. 
Rom. & 7ul. ii. 3.-And in this habit Met 1 
my father with his bleeding rings, Their precious 
stones new IOSL Lear, v. 3. . 

Ringed. RiDged about willi bold adversity. 
I H~n. vi. iV.4. 

Ringlets. To dance our ringlets to the whistling 
wind. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2. 

Rinsing. And like a glass did break i' the rinsing. H~n. 'Viii. i. J". 

Riot. There is no fear of Got in a riot. M. Wivu 
of WiNi. i. I.-When that my care could not 
l\ithhold thy riots, What wilt thou do when riots 
is thy care? 2 Hot. iv. iV.4. 

Rip. I'll have 'his seae' from 'hy heart, or rip 
thy heart to find it. Cym6. iii. S.-To know 
our enemies' minds, we'd rip their hearts; Their 
-papers, is more lawful. L~ar, iv. 6. 

RIpe. Trinculo is reeling ripe. TmtJ. v. 1:-
~D"'~s v~ :~ef ~T: =r/t~~ri:;; :!::ts :::y 
friend. Mer. of Yen. i. 3.-First, if all obstacles 
were cut away, And that my path were even to 
the crown, As my ripe revenue and due of birth. 
Rich. iii. iii. 7.-He is retired, to ripe his 
growing fortunes, To Scotland. 2 Hm. il1. iv. I. 
-From hour to hour, we ripe and ripe, And 
then, from hour to hour, we rot and rot, And 
thereby hangs a tale. As You Like It, ii. 7. 

Ripely. It fits us therefore, ripely, Our chariots 
and our horsemen be in readiness. Cymo. iii. 5. 

Ripeness. Men must endure Their going 
hence, even as their coming hither: Ripeness is 
all. Lear, v. 2. 

Ripens. And as my fortune ripens with thy 
love, It shall be stiU thy true love's rer.ompense. 
RicA. ii. ii. 3. -And ripen Justice in this 
common-weal. Tit. Atul. i. 2-

l!.iping. Stay the very riping of the time. M". 
oj" Yen. ii. 8. 

Rlpped. And for I am richer 'han to bang by 
the walls .. I must be ripped i-to pieces with me I 
Cymo·w.4. 

Rising. And doth enl~ his rising with the 
blood Of fair King Richard, scraped from 
Pomfret stones. 2 H m. iv. i. I. 

Rites. Time goes on crutches till love have all 
his rites. Much AdD All. NotA. ii. I.-Proceed, 
proceed; we will begin these rites, And we do' 
trust they'll end in true delights. As You Like It, 
v. 4--The queen, the courtiers: who is this 
they follow! And with such maimed rites' 
Hamlet, v. I.-The rites for which I love 

Rt~~.beOf~:butO~t~ \;ou stand upon the 
rivage, and behold A city on the inconstant 
billows dancing. H na. v. iii. CIuwws. 

Rival-ha.ting. With rival-hating envy Ric1r. 

Rr~!ill..ty. 6esar. baving made uSe of him in 
the wars 'gainst PompeYlyresently denied him. 
rivality.' Ant. {;> Cleo. tiL 5. 

1 Equal raot. 



:Rivals. The ri",,1s of my watch. Hamlet, i. I. 
Rive. To rive their dangerous artillery Upon no 

Christian so111 but English Talbot. 1: Hen.. fli. iv. 
.2.-The soul and body rive not more in 
J?rting, Than gIeatness gomg off. Ant. &> Cleo. 
lV. u.-When my heart, As wedged with a 
sigh. would rive in twain. TrDi .. ~ Cress. i. J. 

--Blunt wedges rive hard knots. Ibid. i. 3.
Close pent-up guilts, Rive your concealing 
continents. L,ar, iii. 2. 

R;ved. Brutus hath rived my heart. yu/. Ca •• 
IV. 3. 

Biver(s). Contagious fogs; which, falling in the 
land, Have every pelting river. made so proud 
That the¥, have overborne their continents. Mid. 
N. Dr. Ii. :I.-Nor let my kingdom's rivers 
take their COUISe Through my burned bosom. 
K. Yo""\,v. 7.-Which makes the silver rivers 
drown t eir shores~ as if the world. were all 
dissolved to tears. R,'cA. ii. iii. 2. 

Rivet. I miue eyes will rivet to his face. Hallllet, 
iii. 2. 

Riveted. A thousand, sir, Early though't be, 
ha~e on their riveted trim, And at the port 
expect ~u. Ant. & Cleo. iv ..... 

I~,;~. 4hl~ Sirol~hT=~'sho!{d'~' !.:; 
road. 2 Hell. ifl. ii. 2.-At last with easy roads 
he came to Leicester. Hen. fliii. jv. 2.-Ready, 
when timf'! shall prompt them, to make "road 
Upon us again. Cor.ih.I'.-Youknowthevery 
road into his kindness, And cannot lose your way. 
Ibid. v. I. 

Roam. Rome shall remedy this,-Roam thither 
then. I Hen. vi. iii. I. 

Roan. That Roan shall be my throne. I H,,,. ;";J. 
ii·3. 

Roar. Let me play the lion too: I will roar
i 

that 
I will do any man's heart good to hear me : will 
roar, that I will make the duke say, let Itim roar 
agal". Mid. N. Dr. i. 2.-1 will roar you as 
gently as any sucking dove; I will roar you an 
'twere a nightingale. I6id.~As we shall make 
our riefs and clamour roar Upon his death. 
Mac • i. 1.-ls this a place to roar in' HeM. 
vi;,'. v. 3.-But I fear, They'll roar him in again. 
Cor. iv.6.-Nay, lay thee down and roar; For 
thou hast killed The sweetest innocent. Ollt. 
V.2. 

Roared. There roared the sea, and trumpet 
clangor sounds. 2 Hen. iv. v. s. -This torture 
should be roared in dismal hell. Rom. &> y"l. 
iii. !I. 

Roarers. What care these roarers for the name 
of king! Temp. i. 1. 

R~~;!~a~~ur ~h:o~~~ r:~n~a::il~~~~ ;~i~ 
4.-When Antony found Julius Czsar dead, 
He cried almost to roaring. ·Ant. ~ Cleo. iii. 2. 

Roast. Suffolk, the new made Duke. that rules 
the roast. 2 Hen. vi. i. I.-Roast me in sulphur. 
Ollt. v." 

Roasted. Roasted in wrath and fire. Hamlet, 
ii. 2. 

Bob. Even such, they say. as stand in narrow 

~~:.t !:~.b;~N~~~uid~h:,~o:;JiSS:Ob~f:; 
thieves, and go merrily to London, it would be 
argument for a week, laughter for a month,. and 
a good jest for ever. I Hm. i'll. ii. 2.-And 
I'Ob in the behalf of charity, Tn;. & CrtSS. v. 3. 
--I'll rob none but myself: and let me die, 

. Stealing so poorly. Cym6. iv. 2. . 

ROt. 

Robbed. For where I am robbed and boun4, 
There must I be unloosed. Heft. viii.. ii. +-
The robbed that smiles steals something from the 
thief. 01'" i. 3- - He that is robbed, not 
wanting what i~ stolen, Let him not know it, and 
he's not robbed at all.1 Ibid. iii. 3. 

Robbers. Aud )Vhat makes robbers bold but 
too much lenity? 3 Hen. vi. it 6. 

Robbery. Thieves for their robbery have 
authority, When Judges steal themselves. -M~a. 
for Mea. ii. 2. 

Robbing, To watch like one that fears robbing. 
TwoG.o./Ver.ii. I. " 

Bo be. Sure this robe of mine Does change my 
disposition. Win!. Tale, iv. 3.-You were 
best say these robes are not gentlemen born 
I6id. v. 2.-Lest our old robes sit easier than 
our new. Mac". ii. 4--My robe And my 
integrity to heaven, is all I dare now call mine 
own. Hen.. TlNi. iii. 2.-When old robes are 
wtlm out, there are members to make new. Ant. 
& C/~o. i. 2.-Through tattered clothes small 
vices do appear; Robes and furred gowns hide 
all. uar, iv. 6. 

lto bin Hood. By the hare scalp of Robin 
Hood's fat friar. Two-G. of V .... iv. x.-Aud 
there they live like the old Robin Hood of 
England. A. y .... Lik, It, i. x. 

ltobin-red-breast. To relish a love songlike 
a robin-red-breast. . Two G. of V~r. ii. I. 

Robustious. Robustious periwig-pated fellow. 
Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Rock (s). And not one vessel 'scape the dreadful 
touch Of merchant-marring rocks. Mer. of Veil. 
iii. 2.-The splitting rocks cowered in the 
sinking sands. 2 Hen, vi. iii. 2.---Oh, I could 
hew up rocks, and fight with ftint, I am so angry 
at these abject terms. Ibid. v. I.-Lo, where 
comes that rock, That I advise your shunning. 
Hen. viii. i. 1.-5leeprockthybrain. Hamlet, 
iii.2. 

Rod(s). I am whipped and scourged with rods. 
I Hen. w. i. 1.--'1·he king hath wasted all his 
rods On late offenders. 2 Hni. i'lI. iv. 1.
Would I had a rod in my mouth, that I might 
answer thee profitably. Tim. of A tit. ii. 2.

For when thou gav'st them the rod, and putt"st 
down thine own breeches. L~lWJ i. 4. 

Roe. Here comes Romeo,-Without his roe, like 
a dried hening. Rom. & 7ul. it 4.-Whip 
to our tents, as roes run o'er the land. Love's 
L. Lost, v. 2. 

Rogue. I never heard such a drawling, affecting 
rogue. M. Wives of WiHli. ii. I.-Very 
rogues, now they be ont of service. Ibid.-The 
Slys are no rogues. 1M. to T. 'If SIw. 1.

Having flown over many knavish professions, he 
settled only in rogue. Wi,at. Tale, iv.2.-Let 
him call me rogue for being so far officious; for I 
am proof against that title, and what shame else 
belongs to·t. Ibid. iv. 3.-A very filthy rogue. 
Troi. & Cress. v. 4. 

Roguery. There is nothing but ro[Uery to be 
found in villainous man. I HeM. iv. Ii. 4-

Roisting. I have a roi .. ting challenge sent 
amongst The dull and factious nobles of the 
Greeks. Tro". & Cress. ii. 2-

Roll. All the courses of my life do show I am Dot 
in the roll oCcommon men. % Hm. i'll. iii.. 4-

1 So Browne. in T"~ Mn"f'Y /kn'arr:-
u What 10S$ feels he Chat wot:5 Ilot what he loses I" 



ROm: 
Romage. The chief head Of ~ post-haste and 

romage in the land. Hantlel. t 1'. 
Boman. One in whom The ancient Roman honour 

M~a:rv:. T~2~yt~~ra~~ar ~a~talJ~ 
ROUll'D fool, and die On my own sword f M1ZC6. v. 
1.~ I will imitate the honourable Roman in 
brevity. 2 He&. ru. ii. 2.-We are come off 
Lilae Romans, neither foolish in our stands, Nor 
cowardly in retire. Cw_ i. 6.-1 would not be 
a Roman, of all nations; I had as lien be a con
demned man." Ibid. iv. 50-The last of all the 
Romans, fare thee well. 7141. C«s, v.3--This 
was the noblest Roman of them all ["ilL v. s. 
-A Roman by a Roman Valiantly vanquished. 
A"t. & cuo. iv. l].-A Roman WIth a Roman's 
beart can suffer. Cymb. v. 5.-1 am more an 

an~ :!:":ri..t!~ Ro.!:::- 0:1.7:."/.' v. 2-

Rome. John hath made His peace with Rome; 
what is that peace to me' K. JOIm, v. z.-Am 

~:'::::;::Jd':tt~~r:r:.;!i:f:m Rs::e'l 7t12 
-Rome, the nurse of judgment. Rm. 'Viii. ii. 

Rome.A~6iJ.T~ :~l~o:'~ triR~~:~ 
:at:ncITniJ::.~:::ro~k.'"dc;ijt ~~ildreTh~ 
honoured gods Keep Rome in safety • .&oDd the 
chairs of justice Supplied with worthy mer.. Ibido 
iii. 3.-0 you hard hearts, you cruel men of 
Rome. ~"I. C/Zs. i. t.-Rome, thou bast lost 
the breed of noble bloods! J/ntl. i.. 2.-Now is 
it Rome indeed, and room enough when there is 
in it but one only man. Ibid.-Here is a 
mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome, no Rome of 
safety for Octavius yet. lhid. iii. I.-Let 
Rome in Tiber melt! and the wide arch Of the 
ranged empire fall. APII. & CW. i. I.-Dost 
thou not perceive That Rome u. but a wilderness 
of tigers' Til. Arul. iii. I.-The mayor, and 
all his brethren, in best sort, Like to the senators 
ofantique Rome. H~,.. 10'. v. (Lhorus.). 

Romeo. 0, Romeo, Romeo! wherefore an thou 
Romeo? R01II. & y"L ii. 2. 

Romish. TomartAsiDaRomishstew. C)'mI>. 
i. 1. 

Bonyon. You ronyon.1 M. W"IVeS of WUui. iy. 
2.-Aroint thee, witch! the rump--fed ronyon 
mes.. MtlCb. i. 3. 

:Rood. An early stirrer. by the rood! 2 H~n. m. 
iii. 2.-By the rood. RtnII. & JNI. i. :I. 

Roof. The dust Should have ascended to the 
roof or heaven, IWsed by your populous troops. 
A.t. & Cko. iii. 6. 

Booked. The raven roo~ed her on the c!Umney's 

.O:m fs~"'o t;"ut let it be, That I have room 
with Rome to curse a while. K. jolm, iii. I. 
-And the unlooked-for issue of their bodies, 
To take their rooms ere I can place myself. 3 
Hna. vi. iii. 2. • 

~!4 ~~ ~~o~z. Yt
ou

3-shon~n~~~~~t: 
once remove The root of his opinion which is rotten 
As cveroalc oratone was found. Wi,.,. Tale, iL3-
- But that myself should be the root and father 
or many kings. Mac6. iii. I.-But set his 
murdering knife unto the root From whence that 
teDder spray did sweetly spring. 3 Hnt. .,,;. it 
6.-And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy • 

• 

ROB 
Tit. And. iv. I.-He cut our roots in Charac
ters. Cymb. iv. 2. 

Rooted. They rooted betwixt them such an 
affection as cannot but branch now. Wi,.t. Tal~, 
i. 1.-Thy truth and thy integrity is rooted In 
us, thy friend. H~,.. 'Vii,: v. I. • 

Rope; Thou drunken sla~ I sent thee for a 
rope. Com_ of E,-r. i'\l. I.-Five hundred 
duca~ villain, for a rope. Ibid. iv ... -Poor 
ropes, you are beguiled, Both you and I. Rqm. 
&Yul. iii. 2. 

Rope's end. Buy a rope's end. Com. d" Err. 
iv. I.-Beware the rope's end. Ibid. iv ... 

Rope-maker. God and the rope-maker hear me 
witnesc;.. Ilntl. iv. 4-

Ropery. What saucy merchant was this that 
was so full of his ropery! Rom. & 7ul. ii ... 

Rope-tricks. He'll rail in his rope-tricks. T. 
4/SAr. i. 2-

Roscius. What scene of death hath Roscius now 
to act. .3 Hm. '&i. v. 6.-When Roscius was 
an actor m Rome. Hamlet, ii. 2. 

Rose (s). I had rather be a canker.1 in a hedbe, 
than a rose in his grace. Mwc4 Adll Ab • .hDtlt. 
i. 3.-Fair ladies masked are roses in tbeir bud. 
Lt1tN!'s L. Lost, v. 2.-At Christmas I no more 
desire a rose, Than wish a snow in May's new 
fangled shows. Ilnd, i. .,-Hoary-headed 
frosts Fall in the fresh lap of the crimson rose 
Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-With sweet musk roses and 
with eglantine. J hid.-Some to kill cankers in 
the musk rose buds. IIn·d. ii. 3.-Of colour 
like the red rose on triumphant brier. Ihid. iii. 

~iear !,-!;:~gsh~':~I~I~Ledh:'i~h~s:. 
T. tJf SAr. ii. I.-But when you have our roses 
You barely leave our thorns to prick ourselves, 
And mock us with our bareness. Ails Well, iv. 
2.-My face -so thin, That in mine ear I durst 
Dot stick a rose.. K. jo/m, t I.-But soft, bue 
see, or rather do not see, My fair rose wither. 
RicA. iz: v. I.-To put down Richard, that 

k::e~:'r::~= A~~:.n~~~ t~om, ~~a: 
reason if I -wear this rose, That any should there
fore be suspicious. I Hm. 'ili. iv. 1.-1 cannot 
rest, Until the white rose that I wear Even in the 
lukewarm blood of Henry's heart. 311m. vi. i. 2. 
-The red rose and the white are on his face. 
IIJid. ii. ,s.-Wither one rose, and let the other 
fiourish. lhill-Their lips were four red roses 
on a stalk. Ric4. iii. iv. a.-We will unite the 
white rose with the red :-Smile heaven upon this 
fair conjunction! J /nod. v. S.-Agamst the 
blown rose may they stop their nose, That 
kneeled uoto the buds. A"t. & CUll. iii. XI.
What's in a name? that which we call a rose, By 
any other name would smell as sweet. Rtmt. & 
7,,1. ii. 2.-The roses in thy lips and cheeks 
shall fade To paly ashes. Ibid. iv. I.-The 
expectancy and rose of the fair state. HaMId, 
iii. I.-With two Pro,,·jncial roses on myrazcd S 

shoes. lhid. iii. 2.-Takes off the rose From 
the fair foreh~d of an innocent love. l!tiel. iii. 
4-·--0 rose of May I l6ril_ iv_ 50-When r 
:'''!t~l:=, ;~~::; ~us':':ither~O/~. ~t~ 
-Women are as roses, whose fair flower Being 
once d~layed, doth fall that very hour. T'III. 
Nit'''/, h .... 

Rosemary. For ~u there's rosemary, and rye; 
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these keep Seeming and savour all the winter 
long. Wint. Tal~, iv. 3.-Doth not rosemary 
and Romeo begin both with a letter. R tJm. & 
7t,l. ii. 4.-Dry up your tears, and stick your 
rosemary On this. fair corse. ibid. h' 5.
There's rosemary,' that's for remembrance. 
Hamlet, iv. 5. 

:Rotted. But with such words that are but rotted 
in Your tongue, though but bastards, and syllables 
Of no allowance to your bosom's truth. Cor. 
iii. 2. 

Rotten. Something is rotten in the state of 
Denmark. Hamlet, i. 4-

Rotundity. Strike Hat the thick rotundity 0' 

the world. Lear, iii. 2. . 
Rouen. Now, Rouen I'll shake thy bulwarks to 

the ground. I Hell. vi. iii. 2 (and plUsim).
You shall stay with us in Rouen. Hen. fl. iii. 5. 

Rouge-mont.. When last I was at Exeter, The 
mayor in courtesy showed me the cast1e, And 
called it Rouge-mont: at which name I started. 
Rick. iii. iv. 2. 

Rough. For I am rough, and woo not like 
a babe. T. of SAy. ii. I.--In any case be not 
too rough in terms. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 9.--Yet 
rough, Their royal blood enchafed, as the rudest 
wind, That by the top doth take the mountain 
pine, And make him stoop to the vale. Cym6. 
IV. 2. 

:Rough-cast. Let him have some plaster, or 
some loam! or some rough·cast about him to 
signifY wal. Mid. N. Dr. iii. I. 

Rough-hew. There's a divinity that shapes 
our ends, Rough~hew them how we will. HfZ.In· 
let, V. 2. 

Round (s). Am I so round with you as you with 
me? Com. t!I Err. ii. I.-The queen your 
mother rounds apace. Wint. Tale, ii. I.-And 
chastise with the valour of my tongue All that 
impedes thee from the golden round. 111 ac6. i. S. 

v. i~~~~r re~fo~ ~~:~:~~s tCla~o~~~d i[~ 
for ne~lect. Hen. 'Viii. v. 3.-1 must be round 
with him, now he comes from hunting. Tim. ttl 
.At". ii. 2.-1 went round to work. Hamlet, 
iL 2.-Let her be round with him. 'Ibid.. iiL I. 
-I will a round unvarnished tale deli~r Of my 
whole course of love. Otlt. i. 3. • 

Jtounded. Rounded in the ear. K. 70ll.n, ii. 2. 
. -Rounded in with danger. TnI'. & Cresl._ 

i. 3. 
Roundel. Come, now a roundel, and a fairy 

song. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 3. 
Roundest. He answered me in the roundest 

II1;lnner, he would not. Lear, i. 4. 
Rounding. They're here with me already, 

whispering, rounding,l Wint. Tale, i. 2. 

Roundly. Shall I then come roundly to thee! 
T. of SAr. i. 2.-'Tis like you'll prove a jolly 
surly groom That take it on you at the first so 
roundly. ibid. iii .•. -Roundly replied. Ibid. 
v. 2.-And fell so roundly to a large confession, 
To angle. for your thou~hts. Troi. & Cress. 
iii. 2. 

Round-man. You whoreson round~man! what's 
the matter? I H t' ... 'iv. ii. 4. -

::Round-wombed. Whereupon she grew round
wombed. Lear, i. x. 

:Roundure. 'Tis not the roundure of your old
faced walls. K. 701tn, ii. I. 

ltouse. The king doth wake to· night, and takes 

, S.pnl[ .~cre~r, 

his rouse. Hamlet, i. 4--O'ertook in his ro~ 
I6id. ii. I.--'Fore heaven, they have given me 
a rouse already. Ot". ii. 3. 

Rout. And after me I know the rout is coming. 
T. of SA,.. iii. 2.-Come! damned earth, Thou 
common whore of mankmd, that putest odds 
Among the rout of nations, I will make thee Do 
thy right nature. Tim. of AlA. iv. 3.-Noth. 
ing routs us, but The villainy of our fears. Cymb. 
v ••. -If you know That I profess myself in 
banqueting To aU the rout, then hold me dan. 
gerous. 7111. Ctrs. i. 2. 

Rover. Next to thyself, and my young rover, 

R~~.Ap-theefit~~:~ h:r~he ~;~~ ~~~~ 2~il1 
R:~~ouWh:-ne·:ra:!!' :!;:~I nor iron on his 

heel. CY",6. iv .... 
Rowland. England all Olivers and Rowlands 

bred. I Hen. 'lIi. i. 2.-To Valentinus Rowland 
and to Crassus. Mea.for Melt. iv. 5. 

Royal. Give him as much as will make him a 
royal man. I Hen. ';f!. ii. 4.-A11 was royal; 
To the disposing of it nought rebelled. Hen. viii. 
i. I. 

Royalize. To royalize his blood I spilt mine 
own. RicA. iii. i. 3. 

Royal merchant. Enough· to press a royal 
merchant down. Mer. o.f Ven. iv. x. 

Royalty. This long-usurped royalty From the 
dead temples of this bloody wretch Have I plucked 
off to grace thy brows withal. Ric"- ii,: v ..... -
Now hear our English king, For thus his royalty 
doth speak in me. K. JOM, v. 2.-And then 
all thiS thou seest is but a clod And module 1 of 
confounded royalty. Ibid. v_ 1.-My father, 
and my uncle, and myself, Did give him that 
same royalty he wears. x Hen. iv. iv. 3. 

Roynish. The roynish clown, at whom so oft 
Your grace was wont to laugh, is also missing. 
As You Like It, ii. 2. 

Rub (s). To leave no rubs, nor botches in the 
work. Mac6. iii. I.-Madam, we'U play at 
bowls; 'Twill make me think, The world is full of 
rubs. Ric". ii. iii. 4.-We doubt not now, But 
every rub is smoothed in our way. Hen. f1. ii. 2. 
--What rub or what impediment there is. Ibid. 
v. 2.-N or has Coriolanus Deserved this so 
dishonoured rub, laid falsely r the plain way of 
his merit. Cur. iii . .I.-He rubs the vein of 
him. TrtJi. & Cress. ii. 3.----=-Rub on and kiss 
the mistress. Ioid. iii. 2.-To sleep; perchance, 
to dream :-Ay, there's the rub. Hamid, iii. I. 

Rub bed. 'TIS the duke·s pleasure, Whose dis .. 
position, all the world well knows, Will Dot be 
rubbed nor stopped. Lt'ar. ii. 2. 

Rubbing. I fear too much rubbing. Love', L. 
Lost, iv. r. 

Rubies. Her nose, all o'er embellished with 
rubies, carbuncles, sapphires. COin. of Err. iii. 
2.---rRubiesunparagoned, How dearly they do't. 
Cymb. ii. 2. 

Rubious. Diana's tip Is not more smooth and 
rubious. Tw. Night, i. 4. 

Ruddock. The ruddock would with charitable 
bill .••• Bring thee all this. Cym6. iv. 2. 

Ruddy droJ.>s. As dear to me as are the ruddy 
. drops That Visit my sad heart. 7N/. ems. it I. 
Rude. Rude am I in my speech, And little 

bless'd with the soft phrase of peace. 0110. i. 3. 
Rude boys. And she deserves a lord That 

!J'i.~ 
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. twenty such rude boys might tend upon. All". 
W~/l, iii. 2-

:Sudeness. This rudeness is a sauce to his good 
wit, Which gives men stomach to digest his words 
With better appetite. 7111. CfZS. i. 2-

Rudesby. To give my hand, opposed against 
my heart, Unto a mad-brain rudesby full of 
spleen. T. 0/ Sit". iii. •• -Rudesby J,.; gone. 

R~:: Ng-::gh;· shall make us rue, If England to 
itself do rest but true, K. Yoml, v. 1.-For 
)"ou there's rosemary and rue: these keep Seem
mg and savour all the winter long. Wint. Tale. 

~';; ~ow;B~d~tt!°~i ~:;e~etti~g ~~ 
rue. Rick. ii. i. 3.-Here did she drop a tear; 

~fr:~~h~f}d~li~~~~aFt;:~e:f tho':; Ssh'!:ith:~ 
this treason with thy teaTS? 1 Hen. 1Ii. iii. 2.-

!L1~~ thy c~~ P::cl ~hy h~u~ ~~:t:.m. 
H~n. fli. t I.-If xou deny them, all the Ian~ 
will rue it. Rich. r.ii. iii. ,.-Rue the tears I 
shed, A mother's tears in passion for her son. Tit. 
And. L :a.-There"s rue for you ;-and here's 
some for me,-we may call it herb of grace o' 
Sundays: you may wear yOur"rue with a difference. 
Hamlet, iv. s. 

Ruffia.n (s). Talk with a ruffian at her chamber
window. Muc4 Ado A6. Not"- iv. t.-A mad
cap ruffian and a swearing Jack. T. qfSkr. ii. t. 
-Rich men look sad, and ruffians dance and 
leap. Ric"- ii. ii. ,..-Let the old ruffian know 
I have many other ways to die. Ant. 6' Cleo. 
IV. 1. 

Ru1Iia.ned. If it hath rulIianed so upon the sea. 
Otlt. ii. 1. 

ltu:f8.e. That were an Antony Would rufHe up 

t~~rits:1,d.d e:~ aiiti~n~e 1~:V~ffl,:o~~h: 
commonwealth of Rome. Tit. And. i. 2.

Alack, the night comes on.. and the bleak winds 
Do sorely ruffle. Lear. D ..... -With robbers' 
bands, my hospitable favours You should not 
ruffle thus. Ibid. iii. 1. 

Jl,u:f8.ing. The tailor stays thy leisure, To deck 
thy bndy with his ruflling treasure. T. of Sit,," 

R";;dCsl. With ruffs and cuff~ and fardingals and 
}:~t~. ~. 't!":i;/ii.3~ '11 murder your ruff 

B~g~~l:' ~C?;~e y~:;g~~gedAio~b. L;:a1~: 
iii. 2 •. 

Rugged'st. And approach The rugged'st hour 
that time and spite dare bring. 2 Hen. iv. i. t. 

Bug-headed. We must sURPIant those rough 

:a~~ea~e~ii::'be:a~"-t~isl~~ of sweet life. 
K. 7oltn, iv. 3.--COme, thou new ruin of old 
Clifford's house I 2 Hen. vi. v. 2.-Restored 

:'a~~o:! ~~:~~b~~dJ:l:. '!ii.W.s'I.MadTh~~ 
art the ruins of the noblest man That ever lived 
in the tide of times. 7ul. Ctzs. iii. I.-The 
ruin speaks, that sometime It was a worthy 
building. CymII. iv. 2-

:Ruina.te. Shall love, in building, grow so 
ruinate I Com. 0/ E1"I". iii. 2. -I will not 
ruinate my father's house. Who gave his blood 
to lime the stones together. 3 Hen. 'IIi. v. 1.
Then afterwards, to order well the state, That 
~ CV~!lts mar ne'er it "!i~~t., .'[it. 4nt1, v. 3· , 

Rule. If you prized my lady·s favour at any . 
thing more than contempt, you would not give· 

M~~~~ !~ilu::!.1!e~~~w~:~1!' t~e ting: 
But 1 will rule both her, the king and the realql. 
"I Hen. vi. v. S.-Thou shalt rule no more O'er 
him whom heaven created for thy ruler. 2 Rn, .. 
fit'. v. I.-To-morrow yield up rule, resign my 
life. Tit. And. i. 2.-Tbe specialty of rule 
hath been neglected. Trq;. & Cress. i. 3.-1£ 
there be rule in .unity itself, This was not she. 
Ibid. v. 2. 

Rumble. Rumble thy belly full I spit, fire! 
spout, rain. Lear, iii. 2. 

Rumina.te. Will you be gone? That you may 
ruminate. Two G. of Vn-. i. 2.-Then she 
plots, then she ruminates. then she devises. M. 
Wives of Wind. ii. 2.-The poor condemned... 
English Like sacrifices, by their watchful fires Sit 
patiently, and inly ruminate Tee morning's 
danger. Hm. fl. iv. (chorus).--I may revolve. 
and ruminate my grief. I Hen. 'Oz". v. S.-'Twas" 
dangerous for him To ruminate on this so far. 

!e:- ::::~~e~' TiloA~~~t~.stran£~!~~~~~ 
like an hostess, that hath DO arithmetic but her 
brain, to set down her reckoning. Tni.· & 
Cress. iii. 3.-As thou dost ruminate; And 
give thy worst of thoughts The worst of words. 

R~~j~ia.ied. But what I ~now Is ruminated, 
plotted, and set down. t Hen. iv. i. 3.-'Tis a 
studied, not a present thought, By duty rumi .. 
nated. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

Rumina.tion. It is a melancholy of mine own, 

:a~~c%j~~ ;O:nd~i:Je~~h~~~ndx.;,~~~!~I= 
tion of my travels, which, my often ruminatlon, 
wraps me is a most humorous sadness. As Yo" 
Like It, iv., r. . 

Bumour. I will be gone; That pitiful rumour 
may report my' 1light, To consolate thine ear. 

~:;:u:r i{f{ t~:fK:B7~A!~rv. ~~R~:~~~ 
is a pipe Brown by surmises, jealousies, conjec
tures ; And of so easy and so plain a stop, That 
the blunt monster with uncounted heads, The 

~;e!~~~o1!i!c.,,:v:riH~n~i!J.titud~u~ ~~~ 
double, like the voice and echo, The numbers of 
the feared.! Ibid. iii. I.-Let every feeble 
rumour shake your hearts. Cor. iii. 3. 

Rump-fed. Aroint thee, witch I the rump-fed 
ronyon cries. M ac6. i. 3. 

Run. 1 will run no base humour. M. Wi'vIS of 
Wind. i. 3.-lf I serve not him, I will run as 
far as God has any ground. Mer. of Ven. ii. 2. 
-I would give a thousand pound!! I could run 
as fast as thou canst. I Hen. iv. ii .... -That 
runs o· horse-back up a hill perpendicu!ar. Ibid. 
-What need'st thou run so many miles about, 
When thou may'st tell thy tale the nearest way" 

~~f?t~~J !h~:~hic:-:e ~l a~~!\~nios~Yb;~~~~~ 
running. Hen. 'fIiii. i. 1.-1 am sorry that the 
Duke of Buckingham Is run in your displeasure. 
I6id. i. •. 

Runagate. White-livered runagate. Ric". iii. 
iv. 4--More noble than that runagate to your 
bed. Cym/J. i. 7. 
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Bun-a-tUt. Run-a.tilt at death within a chair. 
I Hm.. 'Vi. iii. 2. 

'Runaway, Thou runawax, thou coward, art 
thou fled? Mid. N. Dr_ hi_ ._--Spread thy 
close-curtain, love-performing Night! That ron
away'sl eyes may wink. ROlli. & 1uL iii. 2. 

Bunner. 'Tis sport to maul a runner. Ant. & 
CUD. iv. 7. _ 

Bunning. And, starting so, He seemed in run
ning to devour the way.- 2 Hm. IV. i. 1.
Some of these Should find a running banquet ere 
they rested. H m.. f)iit. i. + 

Bupture. It is a rupture That you may easily 
heal. M~a.. fur M~a. iii. I. . 

B~~i.:;aJ'~:iort~ r::lit"~~~ ~I: f~r~~ 
T_ tJf SM_ iv_ 5-

Bushed. Thy fault our law calls death; but the 
kind prince, Taking thy p'art, hath. rushed aside 
dle law. RtIm. & 7ul. Iii. 3. 

Bush (es). In which cage of rushes. I am sure, 
you are not a prisoner. As You Like It, iii. 2. 
--The house trimmed, rushes strewed, cobwebs 
swept. T. 0/ SAr, iv. I.-As Tib's rush for 
Tom's rore-finger. Airs Well, ii. 2.--Some
thing rare, Even then will rush to knowledge. 
Wi"t. Tak, iii. I.-A rush will be A beam to 
hang thee on_ K. 7''''', iv_ 3_--She bids you 
Upon thewantou lUShes lay you down. 1 Hm.. 
ro. iii. I.-More rushes, more rushes. :2 Hm. 
W. v. 5.-our gates, Which yet seem shut, We 
have but pinned with rushes. CDr. i. .... -And 
spurns The rush that lies before him. Ant. & 
Cle,_ iii. S---Qur Tarquin thus Did softlf press 
the rushes, ere he wakened The chastity he 
wounded. CymIJ. ii. 2.-:--Let wantons, light of 
heart, Tickle the senseless rushes with their heels. 
R,,,,_ 6> 7 .. 1_ i_ 4_--Man but a rush against 
Othello's breast, And he retires. Otlt. v. 2. 

Bushling. Smelling so sweetly (all musk) and 
so rushling_ M_ Wi" .. tJf Wi"d. ii. ... 

Russia. This will last ont a night in Russia, 
Y.l'hen nights are longest there. M,a.. f.,. M,a. 
IL 1_ 

Bussians. And are apparelled thus, like Mus
covites or Russians. Ltn"'$ L. LAst, v. 2.-A 
mess of Russians left us but of late.. Ibid. 

Bust. I were better to be eaten to death with a 
rust, than to be scoured to nothing with per. 
petual motion.. 2 H m. w. i. 2. 

Rustio. Meantime, forget this new-fallen dig
nity, And fall into our rustic revelry_ IOid. 
~+ ~ 

Rustically. He keeps me rustically at home.. 
As You LiRe It, i. I. 

lI.~tling. Rustling in unpaid-for silk. CY1l16. 
lU·3· 

Rusty. Who in this dull and long continued 
truce (5 rusty grown. Troi. & Cress. i. 3-
Do they grow rusty' H amut, ii. 2. 

Ruth. Would the nobility lay aside their ruth,' 
And let me use my sword. Cw. i. I. 

Ruthful. 0, that my death would stay these 
ruthful deeds! 3 Hm.. .n_ ii. S_-Villanies 
Ruthful to hear, yet piteously performed. Tit. 
.AM_ v_ I_--Spur them to ruthful work, rein 
them from ruth. T",i. & Crus. v. 3-

Buthless. Ruthless slaughters. 1 H .... .n_ Y. 
+-The ruthless dint doth cut my tender feeL 
2 H,,," vi. ii .... --Ay, to such mercy as his 
ruthless arm, \Vith downright payment, showed 
unto my father. 3 Hna. wi. I. 4-See. ruthless 

. queen, a hapless father's tears. Ibid.-And 
what is Edward but a rnthless sea! IbUl_ y_ 4-

wood~~~~~~f~:cte:t,i'':d J~u.-~~ 
Arul. ii. I.-Forced in the ruthless, vast, and 
gloomy woods! IbUl_ iv_ 1_ 

Buttish. Count Rousillon, a foolish idle boy, 
but for all that very ruttish. .All"s W.II, 
i •. 3. 

Bye-straw. Rye.straw hats. Tfflf}_ iv_ I. 

s. 
Saba. Saba was never More covetous of wisdom 

and fair virtue Than this pure soul shall be. 
H~", viii. v. 4. 

Sabbath. And by our holy sabbath have I 
sworD. Mer. 0/ Ven. iv. I. 

Sa.ble silvered. It was, as I have seen it in 
his llfe, A sable silvered. Ha",/d, i. 2. . 

Sables. Then let the devil wear black, for I'll 
have a suit of sables. Hamid, iii. 2. 

Sack (s). Your hearts are mighty, yoprskins are 
whole, and let burnt sack be the .lssue. M. 
WiTJ,S of Wirul. iii. 1.-r...o fetch me a quart of 
sack, put a toast in it. I6itl. iii. s.-That huge 

I For "Run·away" has been m~sted '"Rumour;' 
.. Luna's eye." "rude day, II etc.; but the.. obvious allu
sion, as Mr, Halpin points out, is to Cupid, a necessary 

:~:;",Jl is ~p~~dn:Oal~~;~~y ~t;!~~:sryH'!:~J. f;:-~~; 
masque of Love's MlStress." .see too. Mac Faimi's 'f Hue and CrY: It_ 

... ~~~~~~~ li:e~~y this toy 
Almost naked. 'W;lnton, kind, 

And now, and now as kind- . 

Jf~~ 'l: ~~:~~tl:~!'!~ ,'. 
ShRke~eare. In his C~m~~#"" ij. 40 pfaces '"two lIJ~ife I 

C~pids." The whole pa5'3~e (In Juli~t's solUoquy) i$ \11'1$ 

bornb..1.rd of sack. I H nt. roo ii. 4.-Wherein 
is he good but to taste sack and drink it? Ibit!. 

~f hread ~:, t~~ni!:'i:~~l~t 3!d ~r~:k~Yjb~! 
- But the sack t~at thou hast drunk me, would 
have bought me lights as ®Od cheap. , bia. iii. 
3.-There·s that will saCk a city. 16itL v. 3-
~kill in the weapon is nothing without sack, 
for that sets it a-work; and learning a mere 
hoard of gold kept by a devil, till sack commences 
it, and sets it in act and use •• If I had a thou
sand sons, the first humane princi~le I would 
teach them shou)d be,-to forswear thin potations, 

paraphrased by Mr. Halpin:-IfSecrecy is essential to Our 
!"afety. Let the day, therefore. deJ?o1!rt, and let nig-ht spread 
her curtain around. and let not Cupid discharge hiS ministry 
of lighting up tbe bride-chamber. Jf (as painted. by sonte) 
he have ~es. let tht:m wink-l:It., be darkened.. for """e h<n-e 

C:e:n~k:d~;~~a~th~~~e:~~:'~~~~ 
loyers can see by their own beauties. If, bowever, .as 
depicted. by others). be be bUnd. it is aU as it should be: 
his blindness agrees with that darkness, (or the sake of 
which the presence of night is so desirable ·-S~I 
StKI"dy h~rs, ii. 26. 2f.o 

1 Compassion. . . ~ 
I: Sack='ltrH nc, a dry wine, such as comes from S~ 

Portogal, 1li\4 \Ii' CIlllI'f I*-,,~ - .-
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and to addict themselves to sack. 2 Hen. iv. iv. fortune to my "entures, out of doubt Would 
3o-our sacks shall be a means to sack the make me sad. Ibid. - Let us sit .upon the 
city. I H~n. fli. iii. 2.-1"11 either make thee ground! And tell sad stories of the death o{kings. 
stoop and bend thy knee, Or sack this country R ien. iz. iii. 2.-And when you would say some .. 
with a mutiny, JIJitl. v. :t.-And sack great . thing that is sad, Speak how 1 fell. I-Ien. viii. ii.l. 
Rome with Romans. CtW. iii. I. Sadder. Methmks, you are sadder. MuckAdo 

Sack-a.nd-sugar. What says Sit lohn Sack- Ab. Not". iii .•. 
and-sugar. J HOI, iV. i. 2. -If sac'k·andrsugar Saddle (8). Out of their saddles into the dirt ; 
be a (ault, God help the wicked! Ibid. ii. ... and thereby hangs a tale. T.- of SAr. iv. I. 

Sackbut (8). The trumpets, sackbuts, psalteries, -He comes continually to Pie-comer (savin~ 
and fifes. Ctw .. V.4- your manhoods) to buy a saddle. 2 Hm. iv. iI. 

Sackerson. 1 have seen Sackerson ioose :r.-Saddlewhite Surreyforthe:6eldto-moITow. 
twenty times, and have taken him by the chain. RicA. iiz: v_ 30-
M. Wifl~' I!f Wind i. :r. Sadly. The conrerence was sadly borne. Mllc" 

Sacrament. I'll take my sacrament on't. All's Ado A". Notk. ii. 3.-And with his spirit sadly 
W~II, iv. 3.-May know w~ercfore we took I survive. 2 H~n.. iv. v. 2. 
the sacrament. K .. 70M, v. :z.-But ere Ila~t' Sadness. Therefore the sadness is without limit~ 
received the sacrament, 1 did confess it. R';cn. ii. M"C/, Ado A6. Notlt. i. 3.-Such a want-wit 
i. I.-YOU shall 'bot only take the sacrament, sadness makes or me. Mer. of Ven. i. I.-He 
To bu1' mine intents, but also to effect Whatever will trove the weeping philosopher when he grows 
~;~b~m ii!r:nh~~~e~.: t(:i~!~ent, ~:din~ ~ld,. ecause he~d s~ full of Cunmannerly sadhess 
terchangeably set down their hands. To kill the ~':. hi! bl:'~g:~~ br~ed';;-wertt:~~ :h~~b!gie:~ 
king at Oxford. Ibid. v. 2.-And then, as we my sadness. .</.S YOII Lik~ It, i. I.-Too much 
have ta'en the sacrament, \Ve will unite the white sadness hath congealed your blood. Indu~. to T. 
rose with the red. Riel,. ;';i. v~.. tifShr •. 2.-Brothers, you mix your sadness with 

Sacri:6.ce(s). Say that upon ·the alt;ar of .her some fear. 2 Hen. i'D.v. 2.-Tell me in sadness, 
beauty, You sacrifice your tears, your sighs, your who she is you love? RtIm. &·Ylll. i. ·I. 

heart. Two G. tif Ver. iii. a.-O, the sacrifice! Safe •. Nor do 1 think the man of safe 'discretion 
How ceremonious, solemn, and unearthly It was That does alTect it. Mea.for Mea. i. I. 
'i the olTering. Wi'nt. Tale; iii. l'.-Th;ey come Safed. Best you safed the bringer Out of the 
.crifices in their trim. ·r Hen. iv. iv. I.-Like host.l Ant. & Cleo. iv. 6. 
like sacrifices, by their watchful fires Sit patiently Safer. The sarer sense Will ne'er accommodate 
and inlyruminate The mominKs danger. Hm. fl. His master thus. Lea"., iv.6. 
iv. tchorus).-As the long diVOrce of steel falls Safety. The heavens give safety to· you ... 
on me; Make of your prayers one sweet sacrifice, purposes. M~a.. for Mea. i. I.-For he that 
And lift my soul to heaven.. .Hen. viii. ii. I.- steeps his safety in tnle blood, Shall find but. 
Go, bid the priests do present sacrifice. 7"/. bloody safety, and untrue. K. Joltn, iii. 4--
C" •• ii. 2.-Ere the first saaifice, within this Delh'er him to safety. Ilnil. iv. 2.-To seek 
hour. Troi. 6- Cr~u. iv. 2.-More abhorred sweet safety out In vaults and prisons •. 16id. v. 
Than spotted livers in the sacrifice. 16id. v. 3. 2.-And, in conclusion, drove us to seek out 
-Upon such sacrifices, my Cordelia, The gods This head of safety •. I Hm. i'll. iv. 3.-What I 
themselves lhrow incense. L~ar, v. 3.-1'hol1 have done my safety urged me to. 16id. v. 5. 
dOSl stone my heart, and mak'st me call, what 1 - Such saCety finds The trembling lamb 
intend to do,-A murder, which 1 thought a erivironed with wolves. 3 Hen. vi. i. I.-Best· 
sacrifice. Ot"- v. 2. safety lies in fear. Hamlet, i. 3. 

St~~~r"'ul. tc!s.~t .~~ sacriticersJ but not S~~~:bi::~~th~~e~-Zr:~r:fr:hf~~:~~:~ 
Sacri1lcial whisperings. Rain sacrificial Temp. iv. I.-Did this companion with the 

,,:hisperings in his ear. Tin,. 0/ A tk. i. I. saffron face ·Revel and feast it at my house to-day 't. 
Sacring-bell. III startle you Worse than the COIn. tif Err. iv .... -Wh~ villainous saffron 

sacring-bell Hm. viii. iii. 2. would have made all the unbaked aad doughy 
Sad. What sad t talk was that Wherewith my youth of a nation in his colour. Airs Wdl. iv. 

brother held you in the cloister? TfII(1 G. 0/ Ver. 5.-1 must have saffron to colour the wardeD 

!w~It A~h;;6.A.;7': th~~H~ndei:ub:nda1! S:~' .th~n;i~dr~:;';b , and the heart I bear 
sad conference. 16id.-She is never sad but Shall never sagS with doutt, nor shake with fear. 
when she sleeps. /I"tI. ii. I.-First were we lIlac". v. 3. . 

~ ~nc~~:~ow:~C:O:ide,Lm~. ~oSA:.a~~ei S~rmt~ry·Tr'!F.~C~~s~1 ;'af.ttaryaJ'~~ ~;:! 
-Wi,._l1. Y ,!.~t/~.er'.V811_ d

3
.the g.enetlwemaseonareot sainds •• a1otralhk.. Sagittary the raised search. Ot;'. i. loP-Send 

;ou. ~ at..·H .' for the lady to the Sa$"ittary. 16irl. i. 3. 
would shine on those That make their looks by Said. When 1 have saId, mak~ answer to us both. 
his. Ant. & Cleo. i. 5.-You sad~raced men, K.· 70M, ii. I.--Had I but said, 1 would have 

:fif!h:no~ Cor:l~f S~~ie:Yb;P::&a~r~li;h S!if:~k:~· Th~r:.ih~~·l~h, villain I-he is 
tempestuous gusts. Tit. And. v. 3. - Sad a sail-maker in Bergamo. T. tif S"".. V. I. 
hours seem long. ROlli. & tul i. I.-Shall I Sail (s). We have laughed to see the sails conceive,. 
!::IJ~:e:,:::~ha~~h; J-:~~'f. ~~han;~ and grow big-bellied with the wanton wind. Mid. 

every object that might niake me fear Mis-

1 §.rj .... 
CJt.~B~t you carried the freasqre'''~ar~~ ~(ely throunh th., 
. .J SIPk. overloaded." . ' 
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N. Dr. ii. I.-Which she, with pretty and with 
swimming gait Following ••••• Would imitate, 
and sail upon the land. Ibid. ii.. 2.--WiU you 
hoist sail, sir! here lies your way. Tw. Nigltt, 
i. S.-How many nobles then should hold their 
places, That must strike sail to spirits of vile sort. 

: ~J~J' show !;"!l:r ::m~~!i 
do rouse me in my throne of France. Rna. fI_ i 
2.--Now Margaret Must strike her sail, and 
learn a while to serve Where kings command. 3 
Hell. m. iii. ].-1 had rather chop this hand oIf 
at a blow, And with the other fling it at thy face, 
Than bear SO Iowa sail, to strike to thee. Ibid. 
v. I.-Sail how thou canst, have wind and tide 
thy friend. Ibid.-Forgive my fearful sails. 
A"t. 6> Cko. iii. 9-

Saint (s). Great men may jest with saints ; 'tis wit 
in them; But in the less foul profanatiOIL AI nz. 
for lIfec. iL 2..--Oh, cunning enemy, that, to 
catch a saint, With saints doth bait thy hook. 
Ibid.-From the four COIOers of the earth they 
come To kiss this shrine, this mortal brearhing 
saint. Mer. 'lfV ..... ii. 7.---She called the saints 
to surety. Ails Well. v. 3---<:anonized and 
worshipped as a saint, That takes away by any 
secret course Thy hateful lif.. K. 'J""'" iii. I. 
--My subjects, for a pair of carvi:d saints. 
RiclL. ii. iii. 3.-And seem a saint, when most 
I play the devil Ric/" iii. i. 3.-She must 
di~ she must, the saints must have her. Hell. 
"Diii. v ... -For saints have hands that pilgrims" 
hands do touch. R_ 6> 'Jill. i. 50 - A 
damned saint, an honourable Yillain. Ibitl. iii. 2-

St. Colmes' inch. Till he disbursed at SL 
Cohnes' inch, Ten thousand dollars to our general 
use. Mac6. i. :z.. 

Sainted. Sainted king. M ac~. iv. 3-
Salamander. I have maintained that saIa· 

mander of yours with fire. any time this two-and
thirty years. I H n&. m. iii. 30-

Sale. The other is not a thing for sale, and only 
the gift of the gods. C,. ... h. i. ?---I saw him 
enter such a house of sale (videlicet, a brothel). 
H lUII/d, iL 1'. 

Sale-work. The ordinary Of nature's sale-work. 
As YMII Like It, iiL So 

Salad days. My salad days, When I wasgreen 
in judgmenL ANI. 6> Cko. i. 50 

Salads. 'Twas a good lady! we may pick a 
thousand salads, ere we light OIl such another 
herb. Airs ",'~II, iv. s---She was the sweet
marjoram of the salad, or, rather, the herb of 
grace. I6id. 

S&1ique. Why the law Salique, that they have 
in Fran~ Or should or should not, bar us in our 
claim. Hnt. w. i. :I.-No woman shall succeed 
in Salique land. Ibid.-Which Salique, as I 
said, 'twixt Elbe and Sala, Is at this day in Gel'
many called Meiseo. J bid. 

Sallet. I think this word sallet was born to do 
me."ad. SI: Hn.. vi. iv. Jo.----:-Bul for a san~. 
my brain·pan had been cleft WIth a brown·bilL 
Ibid.-And now the word sallel must serve us 
to feed on. Ibid.--One said, there were DO 
sallets in the lines, to make the matter savoury. 
Halllkt, ii. 2-

SaUl':' When you sallv upon him, speak what 
. temble language you wlIL All. Well, iv. 1.

No notes of sally, for the heavens, __ booth .... 
Troi..&Cnss ..... 3-

Salmons. 'Tis so like as IDf fingers is to my 
IinF"I and ~ ~ saimqI!S II! h9tI!. lfetfo VI, 

SAH 

!:l. O;J.°~ the cod's head for thesaImon's 

Salt. Thongh .... are justices and doctors, and 
churchmen, master Page, we have some salt of 
our youth in us. M. Wiva 'If Wi"tJ. ii. :r
And given np For certain drops of salt, your city 
Rom.. Cqr. v. 5o-Salt Oeopatra. soften thy 
waned lip. A..t.6> Cko. ii. L-Ere yet the 
salt of most unrigbtous tears Had left the Hushing 
in her galled eyes, She married. H tuRkt, i. "
--For the better compassing of his salt, and 
most hidden loose aHection. Otll. ii. •• -As 
salt as wolves in prid.. I6id. iii. 3-

Salt-fish. When your diver Did hang a salt·6sh 
on his hook! An 6> Cko. ii. 50 

Salt-hours. Make useofthysalt·hours: season 
the slaves For tubs and baths. TiM. 'If A til. iv. 3-

Saltiers. They call themselves saltiers, 1 and 
they have a dance. Wi.t.. Tak, iv. 3-

Salt imagination. For this new.married man 
approaching here, Whose salt imaginatioo yet 
hath wronged Your weII-defended houour. Me ... 
f",Mm.. v. L 

Salt-petre. That it was great pity, so it was, 
. Thar villainous salt·petre should be dig.,-..I. Out 

of the bowels of the harmless earth. • Hno. if!. 
i.).. 

Salt-scorn. In the pride and salt-sooru of his 

&l.~wZ"~-~:'- i.Ifyouseelr.usaftenvards 
in other t~ you will find us in our salt-water
!&die: if you beat us out of it. it is yours. C,.,..A 
IlL Y. 

Salutation. Salutation and greeting to youall 
As YDIIJ Like It, v ... 

Salute. There·s not a man I meet. hot doth 
salute me. Co ... 'II Err. iv. 3--Would I had 
no being, H this salute'my blood a joL H ... 
wii. ii. 3-

Salvation. It were pity hot they should sulrer 
salvation, both body and sonL M ""It. Ado A6. 
Notll. iii. 3----Sir, for a quart tree. he will sell 
the fee-simple of his salvauoo. All. Well, iv. 3-
--About some act That has no relish of salva· 
tion iD°t. HdMlet" iii. 3-

Salve. No salve m them aD. LlwKs L. L",t, 
iii. I.---Some salve for perjury. Ihiti. iv. ].-
May salve The Ion~ grown wounds of intemper. 
ance. J: Hell.. irI. ill.. sr.-You may salve so, 
Not what is dangerous present, hot the loss Of 
what is past. CWo iii. :z. 

Samingo. Do me right, And dUD me knight, 
Samingo. 2 H nI. irI. v. 3-

Samphire. Half way down Hangs one that 
gathers samphire; dreadful trade! L«w', iv. 6-

sample. A sample to the ~ C,.,..A 
i. I. 

SamJ?ler. Both on one sampler, sitting on one 
cushion, Both warbling of 0IlC 500& both in ODe 

~p':~sf.·~~men have been in love! 
Samps... LtIw·s L. LAM!, i. ... --0 weII·knit 
Sampsoo! strong jointed Sampson I Ibid.
For nooe but Sam_ and Goliasses, It sendeth 
forth to skirmish.. a H~ .,: i. 2.-1 am Dot 
Sampson, ...., Sir Guy ...... Colbraud, to mow'~ 
down befem: me. Hex. .ig: v. 3-

Sanctifies. Ourgeaeral himself makes a mi9 
tress of him, sancti1ies himself with·, hand,'and 
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turns up the white o' the eye to his discourse. plunge him in the deep, And with satiety seeks 
. CtW. iv. 50 to quench his thirst. T. of SAr. i. I. 
Sa.nctimonious. Thou conc1udest like the Satire. That is some satire keen and critical. 

sanctimonious pirate, That went to sea with the Mid. N. Dr. v. I. 
ten commandments, But scraped ODe out of the Satisfaction. Have you received no promise 
table. Mea. for M etl. i. 2. of satisfaction at her hands? M. U- iva of Wind. 

Sanctimony. If sanctimony be the god's ii. 2.-As she had made the overture, she ceased 

::~g:~raiI1::!. t;:::;"a:'e:;ing ~~b:ri=:3 s!ti:fi~~t~~dC:!d~' I "!~~~~~~hv~. satisfied 
a super-subtle Venetian. OIA. i. 3. With Romeo, till I behold him-dead-Is my 

Sanctity. In pun: white robes, Like very poor heart so for a kintmaD ,·exed. RotH. & 
sanctity, she did approach My cabin where I lay. 7uL iii. s. 
Wi"t. Tak, iii. 30 Satisfy. Do not satisfy your resolution with 

Sanctua.rize. Noplace,indeed,shouldmwder hopes that are fallible. Me&. fur Mea. iii. I. 

sanctuarize. Hamlet, iv. 1. -I will satisfy you, if 1 ever satisfied man. As 
Sanctuary. While she is here, a man may live YMI LiRe It, v. 2. 

as quiet inheU as in a sanctuary. M1IC4AdoAIl. Satis quod su1fi.cit. LtnJis L. Lost, v. I. 
JI{otk. ii. I.-The queen your mother, and your Saturn. Thou being (as thou sayst thou art) 

~!~~h:::r:rbidn;:ag~ul:~?ri~~~ bomS:~:: =~Ve~us~hi!::: i!h~~~~t~~~ 
the holy privilege Of blessed sanctuary. Ibid. 2 Hm. i'll. ii .... ;-Though Venus govern your 
-Oft have 1 heard of sanctuaIY men j But desires, Saturn is dominator over mine.. Tit. 
sanctuary children, ne'er till now. Ibid. And. ii. 3--The sweet view OD't Might well 

Sand (s). Stayers of sand. Mn-. tif Ym. iii. 2. have warmed old Saturn. Cynth. ii. S. 
-Alas, poorduke, the task he undertakes, is- Satyr. So excellent a king; that was to this, 
Numbenng sands, and drinking oceans dry. Hyperion to a satyr. Hamlet, i. 2. 
R;c4. ii. ii. 2.-The sands are numbered that Sauce. I'U make them pay, I'll sauce tbem. .AI 

::h;~:~!: re!!bi:s. viC;m4;,~One ~! :r:::v1t.. ";~~:g 3iookS~I'~is~a:;h:~s:i:h' 
our sands are almost run. P",. v. 2. bitter words. As You Like It, ·iii. s.-Sauce 

Sanguine. This -sanguine coward. I: Hm. iv. his palate With thy most operant poison. 1 ;111. 
iL 4.-Y' sanguine shallow·hearted boys. Tit. of Atll. iv. 3. 
AIId.. iv. 2. Sauced. His folly sauced with discrcti~n. TrtJi. 

Sanguine star. Guiderius had Upon his ned< &- en". i. •. • 

S::~. saTed~star~ ~;uvk!,w, rancwis S~~':l .. L~~~s~~~ 3V:°u1d 
let her out in saucers. 

in blood. Ltme's L. Ltlst, iv. 2. . Saucily. This knave came somewhat saucily 
Sans. Sans fable, she herself reviled you there. into the world before he was sent for. Lear. i. I. 

Ctmr.qfErr.iv • ..,-Sans,lprayyou.. LtnKS Saucy. When saucy trusting of the cozened 
L. Lint, v. z.-Sans intennisslon. As y"" thoughts Defiles the pitchy night. Airs Well, iv. 
Like J/, ii. 7.-Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans 4.-0r else the world, too saucy with the gods, 

S::;'~' Th:n:ev~~!!~p ~o:hi.~ai. Jp;nt. Tale, iv. ~~ceDWet~h:ntJ:v!d d~:";~~O~ldj=d C:::~~ 
3.-lf with the sap of reason 'fou would wrongs. Olk. i. I. ., 
quench, Or but allay, the fire of pa5."ilon. Hen. Savage. Savage sensuality. Muck Ado Ab. 
"~iii. i. I. -. Notn. iv. I.-If this uncouth forest yield any 

St!~~nt. Thou, sapient sir. sit here.· Lear, :~}~~ t::d~~ ~':!:~ e~~ey~ f~:k~oI}:'ar6~riDg 
Sapless. That Talbot"s name might be in thee -..;.1 thought, that all things had been savage 

revived When sapless age and weak unable limbs here; And therefore put I on the countenance or 
Should bring tby father to his drooping chair.:1 stem commandment. Ioid. ii. ,.-To fright 

s~iin~. iv. 'iine arm Is like a blasted sapling, ~o':se ~:;'o~c;~!.!-r~llI:elt~~ ;:f i~. ;~ 
withered 11. RicA. iii. iii. 4.-Pcace, tender ¥~~ t~::nledhr:rYrc:r tlhh:~~ :!v!~~~~u~":.~ 

S::;ht-e~:I. ~~'r:ti~ carbuncles. sapphires. & Cleo. iii. n. - Savage strangeness. TrtJi. 
COlli. of Err. iii. z. & Cress. ii. ;3.-Ho! who's here? If any 

Sarcenet. And givest such sarcenet surety for thing that's CIvil, speak; if savage, Take or 

~i~:~: ": }}!o~~ili~~.waUedst farther than ~~ C{::h~tiii~!rt-:-~~;/. i:.~~iers Ti.!' ti!::: 
Sata.n. Satan, avoid I I charge thee. tempt me and my intents are savage wild. Rom. & 1ul. 

not. Ctmf. t!F Err. iv. 3!.-Master. is this mis- v. 3. 
tress Satan f JoUi.-Taiked of Satan, and of Savageness. Breathe his faults so quaintly 
limbo, and of furies. .Ails Well, Y.3.-Fal- That they may seem the taints of liberty, Th~ 
staW, that old white--bearded. Satan. I He1l. W. flash and outbreak of a fiery mind, A savageness. 
ii. 4- in unreclaimCd blood Of general assault. l Ha",. 

SatcheL And then th. wbinin!; school boy with S~';':~;.y. This is the bloOdiest shame. The. 

S:t..d:ch\he::h~t,";: ..f:1. 'b·;!body, she will wildest savagery. K. Y''''', iv. 3.-Whi1e that. 

S:t~~.Fly~!i::hd\:;'n~h·~tb.. Tw. :~~ H'..!.ts,,:!,,!. should deracina.e such 
Nitlot, i..... 1--....:....:-------------

'~"ety, AI. b~ tJ!jl1 I",,~ !t ~hallow l'iasb '9 1 S~ch ~ pUt is l""era.DY!""9" to, 
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Sa.ve. Save in the constant imal;e of the creature Scalp (s). Take this transformed scalp From off 
That is beloved; Two Nit:kt, it. 4- the head of this Athenian swain. Mid. N. Dr. 

Saved. The lieutenant is to be sa\'cd before the iv. I.-White beards have armed their thin and 
a1cient. Ot/" ii. 3. hairless scalps Against thy majeSty. Ric,," #. 

Savour. Filths savour but themselves. L~ar, iii. 2.' . 

'f' ')(): l2.·-;;t~e.eN.ki.ng =.w,.ey •• t,.savours (or this hateful Scambling. Scambling boys. Muck Ado Ao. 
"'''#.,"" D" Notk. v. I.-But that the scambling and un~ 

Savoy. Now go some and pull down the Savoy. quiet time Did push it out of farther que. .. tion. 
2 Hen. wi. iv. 1. Hen, 'lJ. i. I.-I'll get thee with scambling. 

Saw. And coughing drowns the parson's saw." Ibid. y... " 
L01J~'s I~. Lost, v. 2.-Full of wise saws., and Scan. I would, I might entreat your honour To 
mJdern 1 instances. As You Like It, ii. 7,- SClD this thing no further. Otlt. iii. 3. 
Now I find thy saw of might. Ibid. iii.s.- ScandaL Would the scandal yanish with my 
We'll whisper o'er a couplet or two of most sage life, ·How happy then were my ensuing death. 
saws. Tw.lVt"ght, iii. +-Holy saws of sacred . Rick. ii. ii. t:.-But ne'er, till now, his scand~ 
writ. 2 He". 'Vi. I. 3.~ood kin~) that must of retire. 3 He". 'IIi ii. I. 
approve the common saw. Lear, 11. 2.-AU Scanned. That would be scanned; 1 A villain 
saws of books, all forms, all pressures S past. kills m,¥. father, and for that, I his son, do this 
Hamlet, i. 5.-Nor do not saw the ~ too same VIllain send To heaven. Hamlet, iii. ~. 
much WIth your hand. Ibid. iii. •• Scant (s). Scant this excess. Mer. of V .... Iii .•• 

Saw-pit. Let them from forth II saw-pit rush at -Therefore I scant this breathing courtesy. 
once. M. Wi'lleso/Wind. iv. 4. Ibid. v. I.-Scant not my .cu~. Ant. &:' 

Say. rn not answer that; But say, it is my Cleo. iv. 2.--.:....And scants us with a single 
humour. Mer. of Ven. iV'. I -Say to the king famished kiss, Distasted with the salt of broken 
the knowledge of the broil, As thou didst leave tears.· Troi. & Cnss. iv ..... -1 have hope, 
it. Mac6. i. 2.-Thou Say, thou serge, nay, You less know how to value her desert, Than she 
thou buckram lord.' 2 Hn.. VI: iv. 7.-And . to scant her duty. Lear, it +-To scant my 
that thy tongue, some say, of breeding breathes. sizes. 16id.-And she shall scant show well 
Lear, v. 3. that now shows best. Rom. & 7ul. i. a..-

Saying. But in the: plainer and simpler kind of He's fat and scant of breath. Jiamld, v. 'Z.---' 
people, the deed of saying is quite out of use. And heaven defend your good souls, that you 

. Tim. of A th. v. I. think I will your serious and great business scant. 
Scab. My elbow itched, I thought there would Ot"- i. 3.-0r scant our former having in de-

a scab follow. Much Ado A6. Noth. iii. 3.- spite. Ibid. iv. 3. 
Out, scab. Tw. Night, ii. s.-Well said, Scanted. lfmyfatherhadnotscantedme,-And 
Wart: thou'rt a good scab. 2 He". w. iii. 2. hedged me by his wit. Mer .. of VtII. ii. 1.--
--I would make thee the loathsomest scab in You have obedience scanted. Leaf} i. 1.-
Greece. T,.ol. & Cress. ii. I. Force their scanted courtesy. Ibid. w. ~ 

Scaft"oldage. Like a strutting player, whose Scanter. Be somewhat scanter of your maiden 
conceit Lies in his hamstrin~, and doth think it presence. HamId, i. 3-
rich To hear the wooden dialogue and sound, Sca.nting. Doth, Like a miser, spoil his coat 
'Twixt hi .. stretched footing and the scaffoldage.s with scanting A little cloth. Hen. v. ii ... 
Troi. "" Cn ... i. 3. Scantling. For the success, Although par-

Sca.ld. 7 To be revenged on this same scald, ticular, shall give a scantlingS or good or bad 
scurvy, cogging· companion, the host of the unto the general Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 
Garter. M. Wives of Wind. iii,' .--Scald Scantly. Spoke scantly of me. A"t. "" Clio. 
knave. HnJ. fl. v. I.---'-A.nd ~ald rhymers iii. 4. 
Ballad us out 0' tune. Ant. "" Cle •• y. '.- Seape(s}. Thousand seap'" of wit Make thee the 
She's e'en setting on water to scald such chickens father of their idle dreams, And r'1("k thee in their 

. as you are. Tim. of At"- ii. 2. fancies I J{~a. for /Ilea. iv. I.-Shall scape a 
Scalded. Oh, I am scalded with my violent predestinate scratched face. Aluc" Ado' A6. 

motion, And spleen of speed to see your majesty. Notl&. i. I.-Though J am not bookish, yet I 
K. J04n, v. 7. can read .waiting-gentlewomen in the scape.. 

Soale(s). Jf the scale do tum but in the estimation U,·nl. Tale, iii. 3.-No scatJ:e 3 oC nature, no 
ofa hair,-Thou diest, and all thy goods are con- distempered day. K. 701m} Iii.. 4.-The vil .. 
fiscate. Mer. q/ VeIJ. iv. I.-We, poising us in lain shall not ·scape. Lear, U. I. 
her defective scale, Shall weigh thee to the beam. Scaped. J wonder, how our princely rather 
Alfs W~ll ii. 3.-1n your lord's scale is no- scaped. 3 !l~II. 7";. ii. I.-What. have I 
thing but himself, And some few vanities that scaped love letters in the holiday time of my 
make him light. Rich. ii. iii. 4.-ln eq.ual beauty. M. Wives qf Wind. ii. I. 
scale weighing delight and dole. Hamletl 1.2. Sca.r(s). A scar nobly got, or a noble scar, is a good 
-In those crystal scales, let there be weighed livery of honour. Alfs W~1l1 iv. 5.-Show me 
Vourlady'slove against some other maid. Rom. one scarcharactered on thy skin. 2 HnJ.vi. iii. I. 
e,. Jut. L 2. -Show them the unaching scars which I should 

Scaled. The corrupt deputy scaled.- Me ... for hide. Cor. ii ••• -The scars uP".n your ho.nour, 
Mea. iii. I. therefore, he Does pity, as constramed blemishes. 

Scale't. But since it serves my purpose. I will Not as deserved. Ant. & Cleo. iii. n.-My 
venture To scale't a little more. Cor. i. I. scars can witness, dumb although they are, That 

$oaling. But:y<!u have found, Scaling his my report is just. Tit. And. y. 3.-And hath 
present bearing WIth his past, Cor. ii. 3. 

I Impressions. 
, P~QIi;CI1e4 

1 Cons;dered, weighed. 
S Scantling_measure, p~o~ 
• TIl; foil ..... <10 .. scope,· 
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More of thee m~ted, than a hand of Clotens Had 
ever scar for. Cymb. v. s.-He jests at scars 
that never felt a wound. Rom. & 7ul. ii. 2.-· 
Nor scar that whiter skin of hers than snow. 
Ot4. V. 2. 

Scarce - bearded. Scarce - bearded Czsar. 
Ant. & cuo. i. I. 

Scare-crow (s). We must not make a scarecrow· 
of the law. Mea.fOY Mea. ii.I.-No eye hath 
seen such scarecrows. I Hen. iv. iVa 2.-The 
JJCal'e-aow that affrights our children so. I Hen. 
M.i .... 

Scarf.. Rich scarf to my proud earth. 1"emj. iv. 
I.-Like a lieutenant's scarf. MucA Ado A6. 
Notlt. ii. I.-The beauteous scarf' Veiling an 
Indian beauty. Mer •. of Veil. iii. 2.-How it 
grieves me to see thee wear thy heart in a scarf! 
A. You Like 1/, v. 2.-Yet the scarfs, and the 
bannerets about thee, did manifoldly dissuade me 
from believing thee a ye;;sel of too great a burden. 
AU, Well, ii. 3.-If ever thou be'st bound in 
thy scarf, and beaten, thou shalt find what it is to 
be proud of thy bondage. J6itl.-That jack-an
apes with scans. Jlnil. iii. 5.-You are un
done. captain; all but your scarf

i 
that has a knot 

c!a?:ina ~~~ti. ~=i. EtI!6. i.
P
:, ling scarfs oft" 

Scarfed. ~y sea-gown scarfed about me. 
HaMlet, V.2. 

Scarlet. Now comes the wanton blood up in 
your cheeks, They'll be in scarlet straight at any 
news. Rom. & 7u/. ii. 5. . 

Scath. To do offence and scath in Christendom. 
K.;JOM,ii.l. 

Scathe. This trick may chance to scathe you. 
R ..... c,. 7ul. i. 50-All these could not pr0-
cure me any scathe, So long as I am 10f3.:l, true, 
and crimeless. 2 He". "i~ ii. 4.-A virtuous 
and a Christian-like conclusion, To pray for them 
that have done scathe to us.. R ic4. iii. i. 3.-

~~'hi!er=ke Ro:!bl~~t~f;n:~u aTrt~t:;' 
V.I. 

ScathM. Which with such scathful grapple did 
he make. Tw. NIght, v~ I. 

Scattered. But true it is, (rom France there 
comes a power Into this scattered kingdom. 
Lear, iii. I. 

Scene. Our scene i.o; altered (rom a serious thing, 
And now changed to II the Beggar and the King." 
Ric"- ii. v. 3. 

Sceptre (8). A sceptre snatched with an unruly 
hand Must be as boisterously maintained as 
gained. K. 70nn, iii. 4.-Nowbymysceptre's 

. awe I JruLke a vow. R;cA~ ii. i. I.-Wipe off 
the dust that hides our sceptre's gilt. lhid. ii. 
I.-No hand of blood and bone, Can gripe tbe 
sacred handle of our sceptre, Unless he do pro-

~:~e':~:~r~:~~I,Jn~d·s:ff.·n;l~J.Y 5Ce'tbj 
5~1~~J!=' ~~ ~;~e;t~!:d' m~ H:Ui ~ 
boot, He hath more worthy interest to the state, 
Than thou the shadow of succession. Jbid. iii. 
lao-A sceptre shall it have, have I a soul, On 
which I'll toss the ftower~de~luce of France. 2 
Hn.. vi. v. s.-A sceptre, or an earthly 
sepulchre. 3 Hm. vi. i. 4--With a more 
larger list ofsceptres. Ant. & Cleo. iii. 6.- It 
were for me To throw my sceptre at the injurious 
gods. /6id. iv. I~-Thou a sceptre's heir that 
thus affect'st a sheep-hook. Wint. Tale, iVa 3. 
- Upon mr head they placed a fruitless ci-own, 

And put a barren sceptre in ';'y gripe. Mac": 
iii. t. 

Schedule. And to keep those statutes That 
are recorded in this schedule here. Love's L. 

~::;~ti~g m;~esct:::i~ 01-:,..b!7lt,!!;~. i~~o~ 
-1 will give out diverse schedules of my 
beauty. Tw. Nigkt, i. s.-Then talte, my lord 
of Westmoreland, this schedule, For this contains 

s~h~f~~ral ra:::n~h~l~ ~:~I~i" :~;~re her. 
lIflick AdD A6. Notlt.. ii. I.---.-'fhe scholars 
melancholy, which is emulation. As You Like 
It, iv. I .• -Thou art a scholar, let us therefore 
eat and drink. Two Night, ii. 3.-Never was 
such a sudden scholar made. Hen. v. i. I. 
-From his cradle He was a scholar, and a 
ripe and good one. Hen. viii. iv. 2.-Thou 
art a scholar, speak to it, Horatio. HlUlIlet, 
i. I. 

S~~~~jYWi.J:~ scholarly and wisely. M. 

S~~~~~if. ~a:l~:t2.coz', Lfk~~Y set:. b:k! 
:L:c!ac~ W~e:v~o~ his ~~bi(t~i.=~ 
school, his hoard a shrift. Ollt. iii. 3. 

School-boy. To sigh like a school-boy that 
hath lost his ABC. Two G. qf Vera ii. 1.-

:e~ !=j~;~n-:~rfu;~:go~ab~'~!~~~~. 
it his companion, and he steals it. D. Pedro. 
Wilt thou make a trust a transgression? The 
transgression is in the stealer. Muck Ado A6. 
,,,votA. ii. I.-And then, the whining school-boy 
with his satchel. AI You Like It, ii. r;-A 
Y~i~hwiS;~c::'~r~r ':dt~le::vdfe:U~1I1~C;~: 
v. t.-The smiles of knaves Tent in my cheeks ; 
and school-boys' tears take up The glasses of 

scli';~'i~J:...J."'o~· ~. it all forgot? All sChool.day 
friendship, childhood innocence? Mid. N. Dr. 
iii. 2. . 

S~~:!~!'~~r~nd'?u~o~~oo~1:rit~f:'t~~IJ des~ 
Schooled. Yet he'~ gentle; never schooled, and 

yet learned. AI You Like It, i. I.-Well, I 
am schooled: good manners be your speed. 
I Hen. i'll. iii. I. . 

Schooling. You shall go with me, I have some 
private schooling for you both. Mid. N. Dr. 
I. I. 

School-maids. As school-maids change their 
names. Mea. for Mea.. i. s. 

Schoolmaster (s). You will be schoolmaster, 
And/undertake the teaching of the maid. T. of 
Sltr. i. I.-Schoolmasters will I keep within my 

~h~:~!i~~~~:~:u.: ~:~ko:~e ~~ To :e~~ h: 
cunning schoolmasters to instruct her' lhitl. 
-And offer me disguised in sober robes, To 
old Baptista as a schoolmaster, Well seen in 
music. 16id. i. 2. 

Scia.tica. How now I Which of your hips has 
the most profound sciatica? Mea. for Mea. i. 2. 
-Thou cold sciatica, Cripple our senators. 
Tim. 0/ At"- iVa I. 

Sciaticas. Imposthume. sciaticas, lime·kilns 0' 
the palm. Troi. & Crr". v. I. 

Science. Since I am put 1 to know that your 

1, COnstrained. 
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own science Exceeds, in that The lists 1 of all 
advice My streDgtb can gireyou. lIfa.forMm. 
L:r. 

$cimitar. By this scimitar, That slew the 
Sophy and II. Persian prince. Mer. Of VetO. 
ii.:l.. . 

Scion. Whereof I rake thi. that you call love, to 
be a sect 01' scion. Otll. i. 3-

Scions. Our scions, PUt in wild and savage stock. 
Hn.. 'D. iii. s. 

Sco:lf. AIl dry.beaten with pure scoll". Low's 
L. i,q,st, Y. 2. 

Sco:lfer. Foul is most foul, being foul to be a 
scoffer. As y"", Like It, iii. s-

Sc ~ld. I had rather hear them scold than fighL 
,Jr. Wives of Willd. ii. 1-Marked you not 
hoW' her sister Began to scold. and raise up such 
a storm, That mortal ears might hardly endure 
the din r T. 0/ S4r. i. :1.-1 know she is an 
irksome brawling scold. Ibitl.. i 2.. --Thou 
unadvised scold. K. JoIut. ii. L-FOO" God's 
sake, take away this captive scold. 3 H m. vi. 

s~;,lding, An she knew him as well as I do, she 
would tIiink scolding would do little good upon 
him. T. of SM. i. 2--Scolding winds. Jill. 
CD!$. i. 3-

Sconce. I shall break that merry sconce of 
youn. Co .... of Err. i. ... -A..t. S. I will 
break this method in your sconce. D"" S. 
Sconce call you it' so you would leave battering, 
I bad rather have it a head: an you use these 

=n':f: :~US}El it ~nce !\: =~h::':j 
a sconce. H~II. 'Zl'. iii. 6..-Mnst I go show them 
-myunbarbed sconce! CtIr_ iii. 2.-Whydoes 
he suffer this rude knave now, to knock him. 
about the sconce with a dirty shovel? HaMkl, 
v. r. 

Scone. Whom we invite to see us crowned at 
Scone.. Mac". v. 7. 

Scope. Your scope is .as mine own. Mea. jor 
Me4- i. 1:.-SO every scope by the immoderate 
use rums to restraint. ibid. L. 2.-"Twas my 
fault to give the people scope. 16id. i. ... --A 
rest:aint, Though all the world's vastidity you 
had, To a detennined scope. [lnil. iii. :1.-

·Give me the scope of justice. Ibid. v. I.-As 

?inrit~ a::::oer:n~ d:o~::' thK~~~~~t 
Swell'st thou, proud heart, I'll give tbee scope to 
beat, Since foes have scope to beat both thee and 
me.. Ric4. n. iii. 3.-And curbs himself even 
of his natural scope, When you do cross his 
humour. I HnI. i'D. iii. I.--And the offender 
granted scope of speech. 2 H nJ.. ,tri. iii. I.-
Cut .my lace asunder, That my pt'nt heart may 
have some scope to beat. RI't:4. in: iv. I.-Be 
angry when you will, it shall have scope. 7,,1. 
Cas. iv. 3.--Tis conceived to scope. Ti",. of 
A t4. i. I. -Making your wills the scope of 
justice. Ihid. v. 50-An she agree, within her 
scope of choice Lies my consent. ROlli. & :",1. 
i. 2.-10 the gross. and scope of mine opinion. 
Jhullkt, i. I. 

Scorch, To scorch your lace, and to disfigure 

sl~~ /;'~"'·St:er;;.ev~;·for the Iyingest knare in 

~:th:~~ te~~/~~ :Ke ~ a·J'U'"s 
Well, iv. 3---That thou didst love: ber, strikes 

.1 Limits. 

some scores away From tbe g=>t compL IbUi. 
W 3--They say he parted well, alld paid his 
score. MIleD. v. 7.-AI1 shall eat and drinlc 
on my score. 2 HnI. f1i. iv. z..-Let US score 
their backs, And snatch "em up. as we. take 
bare's, behind. Alii. 6> Ciu. iv. ,.-And 
thou shalt have mOl'e Than two tens to a SCOI'1It 
L~." i+ . 

Scored. Have you scored me? welL OIIL iy ••• 
Scoring. Here's DO SCOO"ing, but upon the pate. 

I HI!If.. iD. v. 3-
Scorn (8). Scorn is bought with groans. TffItJ C. ttl 

JIlT. i. I.-Woman sometimes scorns what best 
contents her. Ibid. iii. I.----&:om at fust makes 
after love the more. Ibitl.-I would DOt spare 
my brother in this case, H he should smm me so 
apparently. Cl11II. of Err. iv. :r.-And art ~ 
federate with a damued pack, '1'0 make a loath
some abject scorn of me. Ibid. iv. 4--1 do 
much wonder that one man, seeing how much 
another man is a fool when he dedicates his 
behaviours to love, will, after he bath laughed at 
such shallow follies in others, become the argu
ment of his own scom by lalling in love. Mw:4 
Ado AD. Aot4. ii. 3---" Shall. I:' says she, 
"that have so oft encountered him with scorn, 
write to him that I love him Y' 16oid..-Stand 
I coodemued for pride and scorn so much? Ibid. 
iii. I.--Bruise me with scorn. .L..tnJe's L. Lost, 
v. a.-Have you not set Lysander, as in scorn, 
To follow me, and praise my eyes and face! 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. ... -Scom and derision ..,..,.. 
come in tears. IbUi.-Had his g=>t name 
profaned with their scorns. I Hnt. ifJ. iii 2.-
And rake foul scorn, to lawn on him by sending. 
'I Hna.. m. iv. 4---Dare he presume to scorn Wi 
in this manner! 3 He.. wi. ili. 3.-Wbo knows 
not, that the gentle duke is dead ? You do him 
injury, to scorn his corse. Ric/'" iii. ii. I.-He 
hath resisted law, And therefOO"e law shall scorn 
him further trial. ClIP". iii.. :I.-Thou c::om·st 
not to be made a scorn in Rome. Tu. AIIIl.. i. 2-
--Let Paris bleed: ·tis but a scar to scorn. 
TnJi. & Cnss. i. 1.-ToSCOl'Dat our soJemniry 
this uighL R., ... 6> ,rd. i. 5--Do but euca"" 
you.,;eJf, And mark the fteer.;, the gibes, and 
notable scorns, That dwell in erery region of his 
face. OIIL. iv. I.-But, alas! to make me A 
fixed figure for the time lof scorn To point his 
slow unmoving finger at t Ibid. iv. 2. 

Scorned. Scorned a fair colour, or upressed it 
stolen: All's Well, v. 3. 

Scornful. Sing a scornful rhyme. M. "'iva 
of WilUi. v. 5-

Scorpion (8). 0, (ull of scorpioos is my mind. 
Mac6. iii. 2.--5eek not a scorpioo"s nes~ Nor 
set no footing on this unkind shore. 2 He&. moO 
iii. .. -Was as a scorpion to her sighL Cy. 

s~;,t By heaven he shall not have a Scot of 
them; No, if a Scot would save his.soul. I H~1I.. 
ir1. i. ]..-Twas time to counterfeit, or that hot 
tennagant Scot had paid me scot and lot too. 
Ibid. Y. 4. • 

Scotch jig. Wooing, wedding, and ",pen.~tng, 
is as a Scotch jig. Allle4 Ado All • .flot4. u.. I. 

Scotched. We have scotched • the make, not 
killed it. M1U6. iii ••. -He scotched him and 
notched him like a carbonado. Ow. iv. 50 

I Should we Dot read •• haDd ,- And" slowly moTing,-

~ '~b':l~ c:w slightIJ woaade4. 



Scotches. I have yet Room for six scotches 
more. Ant. & Clef). iv. 7. 

Scotland. I found it by the barrenness; bard, 
in the 801m of the hand. Ct»It. of Err. iii. 2.-

:::~ mint~'!.namm!dt°!::ithve':yO~hftJo,:g~~~ 
LHm. vi. iii. I:.-Scotland hath will to help. 

Scott~h:t h~l:"at ~k i::; ~e Scottish lord. his 
neighbour' Mn-. D/Vell. L 2-

Scour. Never Saw I men scour so on their way. 
WiNt. Tale, ii. I. 

Scourge. Is Talbot slain: The Frenchman's 
only scourge? I Hell. fIi. iv. 7.-Capulet I 
Montague !-See. what a scourge is laid upc.n 
your hate. R tnn. &> 1111. v. 3! 

Scourged. Vet nature finds itself scourged by 
the sequent effects. Lear, i. 2. 

S~u:i~~~st. An~,~j M~~;Dotb choke the 
Scout. Scout me for him at the comer of the 

orchard. Tw. Nighl, iiL ... - Are not the 
speedy scouts returned. again Y I H m. fli. iv. 3. 

Scowl. The hue of dungeon .. and the scowl of. 
night. Ltrve', L. LIM/, iv. ~-Even so, or 
with much more contempt, men's eyes Did scowl 
00 Richard. Riclr. ii. v. 2.o-See how with 
signs and tokens she can scowL Tit. And. ii. $. 
-Not a courtier, Although they 'wear their 
faces to the bent Of the king's looks, hath a heart 
that is not Gladat the thing they scowl at. CymlJ. 
LI. 

Scrape. If it be but to scrape the figures out of 
your husband's brains. M. Wives o.f Wind. iv. 
2.-Nor scrape trencher, nor wash dish. Temp. 
ii.20 

Scraps. Those saaps are good deeds past. Troi. 
&Cre,rAiii.,. 

Scratch. SCiatch my h.ad. Pease Blossom. 
Mid. N. Dr. i ... s.-Help cavalero Cobweb 
to scratch. Ibid.-Heaven forbid a shallow 

=c~ teldl~d~~ fh: J,r::~e,.:: :~~I1i 
scratch your heads. Hen. wii. v. 3. 

Scratched. My lord, I am a man whom For
tune hath crueUy scratched. Alfs Well~ v. 2. 

Soreech-owL While the screech-owl, screech
ing loud, Puts the wretch that lies in woe, In 
remembrance of a shroud. Mid. N. Dr. v. 2. 
- The time when screcch-owls CTy and ban-

~ira~h:'~~yeVl~ i.ca1ied, ~in ~:'T!!;! 
and say there, Hector's dead. Troi. & Cress. 
v. II. 

Screens. Your leavy screens throw down, And 
show like those you are. Mac6. v. 6. 

S~f=·An~U!e1l:t~lf~il~ coM:rlo7~he sticking 
Scrimers. The scnmers1 of their nation, He 

swore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye, If 
you opposed them. HaNlu/, iv. 7' 

Scrip. You had best to call them generally, man 
by man. according to the scrip. Alid. N. Dr. 
i.2. 

Scrippage. Though not with bag and ha~gage. 
x~t with scrip and scrippage. As Yf)U Like II, 
UI.2-

ScriptureS. The scriptures of the loyal Leon
aros, All turned to heresy. Cy",6. iii. 4-

Scrivener. My boy shall fetch the scrivener 
presently. T. of Slor. iv. 4-

1 Fencers. 

.... 
Scroll. Here's the scroll, The continent and 

summary of my fortune. Mer. tif Ven. iii. 2.~ 
Sweet scrolls, to 8y about the streets of Rome. 
Tit. And. iv ••. -Here is the scroll of every 
man's name. Mitl. N. Dr. i. 2.-caJ1 forth 
your actors by the scroll. Ibid.-Gracing the 
scroll that tells of this war·s loss. K. Yolm, ii. 2-
-Accept this scroll, most gracious soverei~ 
I: Hm. n°. iii. I.-Do not ex~ the prescnpt 
of this scroll. Ant. &> Cleo. iii. &. 

Scroyles. By heaven, these scroyles of Angiers 
flout you, kings. K. 101m, ii. 2. 

Sorubbed. I gave it to a youth, A kind of boy, 
a little scrubbed boy, No higher than thyself. 
Mw. of Ven. v. I.-For that same scrubbed 
boy, the doctor's clerk, In lieu of this, did last 
night lie with me. Ibid. 

Scruple. Nor nature never lends The smallest 

scru~~ro~e:I ;~~~n~ine ~:"a-:-h!~~!' d~ 
With any scruple. Ibid.-I know them, yea, 

~!;:~~ thAI w~~~: ~:e~ to t~f it:so:~ ~~;i; 
:el~d~~~~' ~~ ;~;t~ ito!~~N~d!n ~i~ 
U:f~~ =~l::f K~~~, [::a;.iii. 4· For 
every scruple Of her contaminated carrion weight, 
A Trojan hath been slain. Tni. & Cress. iv. z. 
-Whereat, I, wretch! Madescrupleofhis praise. 
CymlJ. v. 5. 

Scrupulous. Equality of two domestic powers 
Breed. .. scrupulous faction. Ant. & Clef). i. ~. 

Scullion. Away, you scullion. 2Hm. i'll. Ii. I. 
Scum. Rebellious hinds, the filth and scum of 

Kent. 2H4n. f1i. iv. 2.-A scum of Bretagnes, 

S~'il.IT:li=tday~:-!~·s~~jeSts. 
Troi. &> Cress. t 3. 

SOurvy. Scurvy patch. T4m1. iii. 2.-To be 
revenge on this same scald, scurvy, cogging com
panioD, the host of the Garter. M. Wifles tJ/ 
Wind. iii. I.-A saucy friar, a very scurvy 
fellow. Mea. for Mea. v. I.-Youth, what
soever thou art, thou art but a scurvy fellow. 
Tw. Night, iii .•• -1 am a rascal; a scurvy 
railing knave: a very filthy rogue. Trf)i. & 
Cress. v .... -You scurvy lord! Ibid. ii. 1.0:---

~~::l, X~~ .. ;ok!o:~h ~l"::' ;'d 4provok:~ 
terms. 01". i. 2.-Some sc~ fellow. Ibid. 
iv. 2.-By this hand. I say, it is very scurvy_ 
16U. 

Scurvy - jack - dog - priest. " Scurvy-jack
~~:i:iw~!t.gii'3.me vill cut his cars. M. 

'Souse. That 'scuse serves many men to save 
their gifts. MN'. tif Ven. iv ••. -1 shifted him 
away! And laid gOod 'scuse upon your ecstacy. 
OIh.1V. r. 

Scut. Mydoe with the black scot. M. W'-ws'lf 
IYi1lt!. v. 5. 

'Scutcheon. My 'scutcheon plain declares, that 
1 am Alisander. Love's L. Lost, v. 2.-And we, 
Your 'scutcheons, and your slgns of conquest, 
shall Hang in what place you .please. Ani. & 
C/~o. v. 2. 

Scylla. Thus when I shun Scylla, your father,' 
I fall into Charybdis, your mother. Mer. of V,m. 
iii. 5. 

Scythian. The barbarous Scythian. Or he that 
makes his generation messes To gorge his appe
tite, shall to my bosom Be as well neighboured. 
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(ittiett, and relieved, As thou my sometime presently Into our hands. Hnr.. -oiii. iii. 2."""::::-
dau~hterc uar, i- •• . You made bold To carry into Flanders the great 

Sea (8). My hand will rather The multitudiDous seal. I6id.-I ·wiIl Dot seal your kno..,ledge 
. seas mcamadiae. Making the green one red.' with showing them. C",. ii. 3.-What may be 

Mac". ii. 2.-N ow would J give a thousand sworn by, both divine and human. Seal what I 
furlongs of sea for an acre of barren ground. end withal •. JIJid. iii. ~.-Sea1 then, and all is 
Tem';. i. 1.-1 would have sunk the sea within done.. Ant. & CUD. IV. 12.-Nay, he's your 
the earth. I6id. i .•. -The seas waxed calm. brother by the SUrer side, Although my seal is 
CDIn. D/ Err. i. I.--The wide sea Hath drops stamped m his face. 1';t. A1Ut iv. :a.-HoW" 
too few to wash her clean again; And salt too in my words soever she be shent, To give them. 
little, which may season give To her foul tainted seals never, my soul, consent .. Htullut, iii. 2.-
flesh. Muck Au AD. Not4.. iv. I.-The rude A combination, and a form, indeed

b 
Whne-every 

sea ¥h: ~~r:\c~e:d~.:g;h!i:~~~~ ~;;d f1t t!i~o 1:d' t': ~ ~~ 1~;a~n~ .. T-WD-
Spits in the (ace of heaven, is no bar To stop the G. of Ver. iii. :I; 
foreign spirits. Mer. tifVe1l. ii. 7.-Have I not Sealed. Testimonies against his worth and 
heard the sea, puffed up with winds, Rage like an credit, That's sealed in approbation. M ed. /IJI'" 
angryboar,chatedwitbsweat? T.o/SAr.i.2.- MelL v. :I.:--Here ~ the conquest fully been 

!:n~arv~7.~a~~[b~~ the I s::. f:~tt~o ::\v~~h Wi!i! ~heirl o~nI. c:tsci:;'ce se!i~ ~!u~e~~ 
her whom here I cannot hold on shore. - Ibid. iv. 3- . iii. 6.-Since my dear soul was mistress of her 
--The sea enraged is not half so deaf. K. JoA", choice, And could of men distinguish, her election 
ii. 2.-Being governed as the sea is, by our noble Hath sealed thee for h~lf. HtUltk/, iii. 2.. 
andchastemistressthemoon. .,H .... fD.i. •• -- Sealing, And tbereby fo< sealing The injwyof 
As is the ooze and bottom of the sea With sunken ton~es. Willi. TtIk, i. 2. 
wreck and sumless treasuries. Hm. fl. i. 2.- Sealmg·day. By the next new moon, The 
The pret~ vaulting sea refused to drown me. 2 sealing-day betwizt my love and me.-Mid. N. 
Ht!II. vi. hi. a.-Now sways it this way, like aD,. i. :I. 
mighty sea, Forced by the tide to combat with Seam. Bastes his arrogance with his own seam. 
the wind. 3 HnI. vi. it S. ~ Thy brother T1'fJi. & Cress. ii. 3-
Edward; and thyself, the sea, Whose envious' Sea.-maid. Some rep.?rt a sea-maid s~wned 
~t..d~ck':.f:';'hu&!~":'~"'wit{N.te ".-.!.--;lti him. M.,..forMI!tZ .• ii. .. -And c:ertam stars 

iv. r.-Richmond is on the seas.-There let =fd~,!!~~~m :it il.~ jj~:. hear the sea .. 
him sink, Aod be the seas on him!. RicIL. iii. iv. Sea-marge. Aod thy sea-marge, sterile, and 
4- --The sea's a thief, whose li'lUid surge rocky hard. Tem;. iv. :I. 
resolves The moon into salt tears. Tim. of A tIL. Sea-mark. And stick i' the wars Like a great 
iv. 3.----:...What fool hath added water to the sea? sea-mark, standing every flaw.s CfIr. v. 3.--

;::;c~'tn~~~ed wFthran:tl=dofs:.e ~xzt s':=:etis~-r"~:fili~ u~~~ ~-!f~ f~ 
Th~t!~~;i~~: :etk~::~h~isthbi;:~i: ::, s~7.'· S~=~~~ ~uire he was, That turned 
I6id.-Happily, you may find her in the sea: your wit the seamy side without. Ollt. iv. a. 
Yet there's as little justice as at land. Ibid. iv. 3. Sear. Calumny will sear virtue itself. W,."L 
--What raging of the sea, shaking of earth, Tall, it r.-Thy crown does sear mine eye
Commotion in the winds, fights, changes., horrors'l balls. Mac". iv. I.-My way of life Is fallen 
Troi. & Cress. i. 3'"""""-In the reproof of chance, Winteo_ ~~..1 sear_hot' stb

tee1
e yelltoowsear1eaf.

m
• eI6itoil.thve· 3--:-

Lies the true proof of men: the sea being smQOth, .... n:u braio. 
How many shallow bauble boats dare sail Upon Ric"- iii. iv. :I.-Sear up my embracements 
her patient breast, making their way With those from a next With bonds of death. Cym6. i. 2. 
of nobler bulk! I6id. . Search. Search, seek, find out. M. Wiva of 

Sea-coal. George Sea-coal. MIIC! AJo A~. WiNd. iii. 3.-1t is a thing of his OWD search. 
Nol4. iii. 3. As YOM Lik II, i. :I. 

Seal (8) •. You have not dared to break the boly Seared. My maiden's name Seared otberwise. 
seal. Nor read the secrets in't. Willi. Tall, All's Well, h. :I. 
iii. a.-What seal is that, that hangs without Sea-sick:. Why look you pale! Sea~sick, I think, 

!~~ !riti:.: ~~~k.I~ik~~t2~hou G::el d~dt b~: ~i. S:,-:~:.froVi~!=~~~e~·t,.tAf~:;;. ii. 2-

once to a thing, and I wac; never my own man --Was there ever any man thus beaten out or 
since. 2 Hm. m"" iv. 2.-The match is made; season? CtnIf. of Err. ii. a.-Time is a very 
she seals it with a curtsy. 3 Hen. vi. iii. 2.-- bankrupt, and owes more than he's worth, to 
The duty that lowe unto your majesty, I seal season. Ibt"tL iv. 2.-That you frame the 
upon the lips of this sweet babe. INd. v. 7.- season. for your own harvest. Muc! AJo A6. 
But my ki<;ses bring again~ bring again, Seals of Notlt. i. 3.-And ·thorough this distemperature 
Jove, but sealed in vain, sealed in vain.s Mea../or we see The seasons alter. Mitl. N • .Dr. it. :1 .. -

Mea. iv. :I.-Hear the king's pleas~reJ cardinal: How many things by season seasoned are To 
who commands you To render up the great seal their r:ght praise, and true perfection" Mn-. oj 

VeM. v. :I.-The season"s difference as the icy 
faug, And churlish chiding of tbe winter's wind. 

J One red=all red. or an utlirorm red. 
S The StIng'. rrom which this couplet is taken, occun also 

in Fletcher'S play of" The Bloody Brother;" and it is a 
ml)()t point whether it was written by ShakespeAre or 
fletcher, or wbether both had a hand. in its compostion. 

1 The .. sea.maid" is generaUy supposed to mean NUl 
~eenofScots.. 

a Gust. ' 



~SEA 379 SEE 

A. Yen, Like It, ii. I.-I am not a day of' 
!leaSOn, For t.hou may'st see a sunshine and a hail 
In me at once. All's Well, v. 3.-All this to 
season A brother's dead love. Two NiCkt, i. r. 
-You lack the season of all natures, sleeJ? 

!::~r.;i~_ tte y:!r~e 2 SU:~". ie~:~t~:~ 

those things you found about her, Those secret 
thinlts. all but what she has with her. Ib'-d.-
Had I been the finder..-out of this secret, it would 
not have relished among my other discredits. Jhid. 
v.·2.-This secret is so weighty, 'twill require 
A strong faith to conceal it. Hm. 'fIiii. ii. :r.
Is it excepted I shouM know no secrets That ap~ 
pertain to you? 7ul. CtZf. ii. I.-Can I bear son the slaves For tub~ and baths. Tim .. f!/ Ath. 

iVa 3.-15 not birth, beauty, good shape, 
discourse, manhood, learning, gentleness, virtue, 
routh, liberality, and such llk.e, the s'pice and salt 
that season a man 'I Troi.& Cress. L 2.-Blest 
be those, How mean see'er, that have their honest 
wills, Which seasons comfort. CJ'"Ib. i. 7.
And with what imitation you can borrow From 
youth of such a season. I bid. iii. 4----:-You are 
my father too; and did relieve me To spc this 
gracious seac:on. Ibid. v. 5.-Season lbur ad
miration for a while With an attenhve ear. 
Halll/d, i. 2.--:-My blessing season this in thee. 
Ibid. i. 3.-As you may': season it in the charge. 
IbM. ii. I.-And who in want a hollow friend 
!!?th try, Directly seasons him his enemy. J6id. 
111. ,. 

Seasoned. This suit of yours, So seasoned ~th 
your faithful love to me. .RicA. iii. iii. \V-To 

f:Kfit b~ i~~~ldUTo:~~;:::J H!:l~: 
iii. 3e 

Seated. And make my seatM heart Knock 
• ~t my n'"bs Against the use of nature. IIfac". 

S~t8. Far your great seats, now quit you 
of great shames. H~11. fl. iii.. 5. - For on 
l!:Y6. shoulder do I build my seat. 3 Hen. fIi. 

Sea-water green. Of the sea-water green. 
Low's L. LDSt, i. 2. " 

Second. SecoDd to none that lives here in the 
city, CDm. of Err. v. I.-It is Dot wisdom 
thus to second pier. Muck Ado Ab. Notn. v. :r. 
We have supplies to second our attempt. 2 H nt. 
ifJ. iv. 2.-Him did you leave, Second toJIone, 

S:=d:;'~ Ofd'E~~,iiT~~ugh first in quos
~io:~ist!hti:o~:>'to fee~~:d; ~:'be a 
secondary at control. K. 70/"', v. 2. 

Secresy. This secr~~ of thine :shall be a tailor 
to thee. M. Wives tif Wind. iii. 3.-When you 
have spoken it, "tis dead, and I am the grave of 
it. All's Well,iv. 3.-Weare lucky, boy; and 

~a~,iat~~I, reqtr; f:t~~~:t N~i.:ly :t:.::; 
for 1 well believe, thou wilt not utter what Thou 
doot not know. I Hen. iv. ii. 3.-Upon mysecresy 
to defend mine honesty. Troi. & Cress. i. ::1._ 
And your secresy to the king and queen moult no 
feather. Hamlet. ii. 2. 

Secretly. A juggling trick, to be secretly open. 
Trot". & Cress. v. 2. 

Secrets. An unmannerly slave that w.ill thrust 
himself into secrets. Two G. oj V no. iii. 1._ 

Be secret false. Cqm. oj ErI". iii. 2.-What 
secret hath held you here? Mucic Ado All. Notk. 
i. 1.-1 can lie secret as a dumb man. Ibid. 
-No words of other men's secrets. LOfIe's L. 
LosI, i. I.-Oh, let me live, And all the secrets 
of our camp I'll show. Ails Well, iv. I.-What 
J am, and what J would, are as secret as maiden
head. Tw. Niekt. i. S.-Sir, there lies such 
secrets in this fardel, and box, which none must 
know but"the king. Wint. Talt,.iv. 3.-Show 

}~i}~ith th~:n~i(t a:! ~::lh~U:i~w1;h :~~!: 
Tit. Atul. iv. 2.-This secret Will force him to 

~=ur~ :t;:r h~~ko~. thC;J/~6~:i. ~~~i:ir h!~: 
f~is i6u~ti~~~ th"yr!:f~:brr t!hrJl~h~ :~c~:t~ 
ofmyprison~house. Haml~t, i. 3. 

Sect. This is a creature, Would she begin a sect, 
might quench the zeal Of all professors else. 
Wint. Tale, v. I.-Whereof I take this, you 

~!l ~"h:~ ::c~; ~c~h~; ~o~~ce ~~~ i~~~, th~; 
are sick_ 2 He". i'll. ii. 4o-And we'll wear out, 
In a walled pr;,son, packs and sects of great ones. 
L~ar,v·3· 

Sectary. My lord, my lord, you are a sect~t 
That's the plain truth. Hm. 'IIiii. v. 2.-How 
long have you been a sectary astronomical? 
Lear, i. 2. 

Securely. 'Tis done like Hector; but securely 
done. Troi~ & Cress. iv. S • 

S~~~~~ne~: YOM~:b~nill,,:s;c~itl ~~k~Tt: 
ihould have sent me two and twenty yards of 
satin, as I" am a true knight, and he sends me 
security. 2 Hen. i'lI. i. 2.-Security gives way 
to conspiracy. 7111. CtI!s. it 3. 

Sedge. Giving a gentle kiss to every sedg~ 
Two G. oj Vn'. ii. 7.-Now will he creep into 
sedges. Muc" Ad. Ab. N.t". ii. I.-And Cy
therea, all in sedges hid, Which seem to move"and 
wanton with her breath, Even as the waving 

S:~::d~laKe't~!d ~::'~S~1utT~;"~ i~: r. S",.."2. 
Seduced.' For who so firm that cannot" be 

seduced? 7111. Cas. i. 2. 
Seducer. Otherwise a seducer flouriShes. and a 

poor maid is undone. Alfs WellJ v; 3. 
See. I am a brother of gracious order, latelycome 

from the see, On special business from hlS holi
ness M~a. for Mea. iii. 2.-YOU lord arch .. 
bishoPJ-whose see is by a civil peace main_ 
tained. 2 Hen. '1"'11. iv. I.-If they be still and 
willing, I'll undertake, may see away their 
shilling Rich1y in two short hours. P~ol. to Hell. 
v.iii.-This morning see You do appear before 
them. Ibid. v. :r.-I see before me, man t nor 
here, nor here, Nor what ensues. CpR". hi. 2. 
-I see it feelingly. Lear, iv. 6. 

Seeded. The seeded pride that hath to ito 
maturity, Blown up in rank Achilles. Troi. & 
Cresl. i. 3. . 

SeedneBS. As blossoming time, That from the 
seedness the bare fallow brings To teeming foisdb. 
M~a./or Mea. i. 5. 

S~~B;a/!@~h ~ai~o!i1\n~r:!e .:t:;~~ti:ili 
not, Speak then to me. M ac6. i. 3. 

Seeing. But the wisest beholder t.lat knew no 
more but seeing. could not say if d.e importanee 

8::1:: jOthys:::a~es:r;~~[;,:~ ~~ ~ut up that 
letter? Lear, i. 2. 

Seel. 1 h..d rather seel my lips, than, to my peril, 

o 



SEE 
Speak that which is not. A"t. &> CUD. V. 2.
!.O seel her father's eyes UP. close as oak. Otll. 

S::;ung. . Come, seeling night, Scarf up the 
tender eye of pitiful day. Mac6. iii. 2-

Seem (s). I must not seem proud. Mue" AdD 
A6. Notll. ii. 3--1'11 make him glad to seem 
Vincentio. T. Df SAra iVa 2.-More than I 
seem, and less dian I was born to. 3 Hell. "M: 
iii. I.-Seems, matilam! nay, it is; I know not 

. "seems." Hamlet, i. 2.-These, indeed, seem, 
For they are actions that a man might play. 
lhid. i ... 

Seemed. HerD: And seemed I ever otherwise 
to you ?-C/audj,,: Out on thy seeming! I wiU 
write against it: You seemed to me as Dian in 
her orb, As chaste as is the bud ere it be blown. 
MIlCh AdD A6. Notll. iv. I. . 

Seemers. Hence shall we see If power change 
purp~ what ourseemers be. Mea-for Mea. i. 4. 

S8emmg. Pluck the borrowed veil of modesty 
from the so-seeming 1 Mrs. Page. M. Wives D/ 
WUul. iii ••• --False seeming. Me", for M ... 
it ,..-Bear your body more seeming. As You 
Lr'Re It, v. 4---For you there's rosemary and 
rue; these keep Seeming and favour all the winter 
long. Willi. Tck, iVa 3---ADd to raze out 
rotten opinion, who hath writ me down Mter my 
seeming. 2 Hne. iv. v. 2.--YOU sign your 
place and calling, in full seeming, With meekness 
and humility. H .... wi. ii. 4--Such to-heo 
pitied, and o'er-wrested seeming He acts thy 
greatness ·in. Troi. ~ 'Cre$$. L 3--He hath 
a kind of honour sets him ofF, More than a mortal 
seeming. CynW. i. 7.-Not seeming so worthy 
as thy birth. I6itl. IV. ,..--Nor my heart, That 
thought her like her seeming. Ibid. Y. 5--
This hath some seemi~. 16iiJ.-If aaght with· 
in that little seeming 1 substance, Or an of it, 
with our displeasure pieced, And nothing more, 
may fitly like your grace, She's there, and she is 
yours. Lm:r, L L--Tbat under covert and 
convenient seeming Hast practised on man·s life. 
.I6itl. iii. 2.-Un.<;eemly woman, in a seeming 
man. Rom. &> 71#1. iii. ].--My most seeming 
virtuous queen. Ha1llkt. L s---And. alter, we 
will both our judgments join In censure of his 
seeming. 16id. iii .•. -Than these thin habits 
and poor likelihoods or mndem seeminl'(. 0111. 

. i. 3--Putting on the mere form of Civil and 
humane seeming. Ibitl. ii. I.-She that, so 
Loung, could give out such a seeming, To seel 

Se:~at~~e>: i!!~1~ :!-h,.!t =- ~ve 
nothing, is to have rich eyes. and poor bands
As YOM Like II, iv. I.-As a schoolmaster well 
seen in music. T. tif SA,.. i. 2. 

Seethe. Go suck the subtle blood 0' the grape, 
Till the high fever seethe your' blood to froth. 
Tim. of AlII. iv. 3.-1 will make a compli. 
mental assault up'?n him, for my business seethes. 
Troi. ~ Crrss. ill. I. 

Seething. Lovers and madmen have such seeth· 
ing brains. Mid. N. Dr. v. I. 

S~~~!0N.. I. A segregation of t.he Turkish 

Seiz'd. Did forfeit with his life, all those lands 
Which he stood seiz"d of. Ha",kt, i. I. 

Seizure. To whose soft seizure 1'he cygnet's 
down is hars!!b:! the spirit of sense Hard as the 
palm ofploug Troi. &> Cross. i. I. 

1 Spcdous. 

SEX 

Seld. If I might in entreaties find success, As' 
seld I have the chance. Trui. & Cre.ss. iv. 50 

Seldom. Seldom he smiles; and smiles in such 
a sort, As if he mocked himself, and scorned his 
spirit, That could be moved to smile at anything. 
'.ltd. CQ!s. i. .. 

SeId - shown. Seld-showu flamens Do press 
among the popular throngs.. Cor. ii. I. 

Self. Ml0ther self. Ric". Ii .... ii. 2.-1 have 
a kind a self resides with you. Trn. &> Cress . 
iii. •. -Swear by thy gracious self, Which is 
the god of my idolatry. Rom. &> '.lui. ii. 2. 

Self aifairs. But being over full of self affiUrs, 
My mind did lose it. Mid. N. Dr. i. I. 

Self assum.ption. In self assumption greater, 
Than in the note of judgment. T nn. &:> Cress. ii. 3. 

Self-bounty. I would not have your free and 
noble nature, Out of self-bounty be abused. 011L. 

s!iff!charity. Unl'" self-charity be sometime 
a vice. OIA. ii. 3-

Self-comparisons. Confrouted him with self
comparisons. M acD. t 2.. 

Self-covered. Thou changed and self-covered 
thing. Lear, iv. 2. 

Self-endeared. She is so self-endeared. Mud< 
AdD A6. Notll. iii. •• 

Self-exhibition. To be partnered with tOlJlo 
boys, hired with that self-exbibition which your 
own coffers yield. Cym6. i. 7. 

Self-figured. To knit their souls in self-fignred 
knot- Cym6. ii. 3. • 

Self-love. Self-love, my liege, is not so vile a 
sin, As self.neglecting. H ....... ii. 4--He that 
is truly dedical!e to war, Hath no se.lf-tove. :2 

Hn.-m.v.2. . 
Self-misuseeL Thyself is self-misused. Ricl&. 

iii. iv . .., 
Self-mould. That self-mould that fashioned 

thee. Made him a man. Ric/" ii. L 2. 
Self-reproving. He is full of alteration and 

self-reproving. ,Lea'-, T. J. 
Self-slaulrliter. Against self-slaughter There 

is a prohibition so divine, That cravens my weak 
hand. Cym6. iii. 4. 

Self-willed. Ajax is grown self·wiIled. Trui. 
&CnsS.t30 

Sell. Sell when you c:m, for yon are not for all 
markets. As YON Like It, iii. So 

Semblable. It is a wonderful thing, to see the 
'sem blable coherence of his men's spints and his. 
• H .... ro. v. I.-Of semblable import. ANt. 
&> CUD. iii. 4--His semblable, yea, himself, 
Timon disdains. Tim. D/ A til. iv. 3.-To make 
true diction of him. his semblable is his mirror .. 
Hamkt, v.2. 

Semblabl¥.. His name was Blunt, Semblably 
furnished like the king himself. I Hm. ;". v. 3. 

Sem blanca. If you go out in your own sem
blance, you die. M. Wives D/ Wioul. iv. '.
Those two Dromios, one in semblance. CtmI. D/ 
Err". v. I.-The semblance of a maid. ~[Jlc4 

tn~:~~~~ t~ll~t~~~. aPJ::!. 
v. t.-How little is the cost I have bestowed. 
In purchasing the semblance of my soul. Mer. 
o.! Ven.. iii . ..,-As many other mannish cowards 
have, That do outface it with their semblances. 
As You LilM It, i. 3.-1 have your own letter, 
that induced. me to the seD"lblance I put on. Tw. 
Nig-At, v .•. :--This ship boy's semblance hath 
disgnised me quite. K. 7oJuc, iv. 3o-With 
cheerful semblance, and sweet majesty. H no. Po 
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iv. (chorus).-As he made semblance of his That rage in savage sensuality. Muck Ado A6. 
duty, would Have put his knife into him. Hell. Notlt. iv. "I. . 

v£;i. i. 2.-1'0 assume a semblance That "'cry Sent. The lord ambassador Sent from a sort of 
dogs disdained. LMr, v. 3.-An ill-beseeming tinkers to the king. 2 H m. fli. iii. 2: 

semblance for a feast. Rom. 6" j1l/. i. S. Sentence (s). Drunk himself out of his five 
Semblative. And all is semblative a woman's, sentences. M. Willes of Wi1ul. 1. I.-Shall 

srurlr&~-:"'~~·k ~ve to thee a couch, Softer ~~~":i:' s:!~enace:;=~r~~SC:h~a~~~il~e:s hi! 
and s\V~ter than the lustful bed On purpose humour? Muck Ado Ab. Noth. ii. 3. - A 
trimmed up for Semiramis. buttlC. to T. of Sit,... sentence is but a cheveril ~love to a good wit. 
2.-This goddess, this Semiramis. Tit. And. Tw. Night, iii. I.-What IS thy sentence then 
11. I. but speechless death, Which robs my tongue from 

Senate. Which will in time break ope the locks breathin~ native breath? Rick. z"i. i. 3.-And 
0' the senate. Cor. iii. I, and passim. with stramed pride, To come betwixt our sentence 

Senators. I'll report it, Where senators shall and our power. Lear, i. I. 
mingle tears with smiles. Cor. i. g.-The sena- SententIous. He is very swift and sententious.. 
tor shall bear contempt hereditary. Tim. tif As You: Likl It, v. ~.-And she hath the 
.A tiJ. iv. 3. prettiest sententious of It, of you, and rosemary. 

Sender. We must receive him According to the Rt»n. & 7ul. ii. 4. . 

S::~o:~.o~~!~:~C::~ot ~7! ~~ry, ~or Plautus S~&~l~e~e~~~~: i:t ~~t bto make ~ .. .dC 1 u; 
too light. Hamlet, ii. 2.. Hen. 'IIi. i. I.-My heart, S -ca,"DOY, shall be 

~::i~~. M[, ~~~i~=n~~;b:'~~;t L:~!n~: S!~~s:r.ulc~~eyo~~~l j~;'when you have seen the 
Give mine the benefit of seniory. Rick, iii.' sequel, Much Au All. Nott.. iii. ~.-And 
iV.4. mark how well the sequel hangs together. Rick. 

Senoys. The Florentines and Senoys are by the iii. iii. 6.---15 there no sequel at the heels of this 
ears. All's We/I, i. 2. . mother's admiration 'I HlUnlet, iii. 2-

Sense. Stomach of my Sense. Temp. ii. 1'.- Sequenoe. Cut off the sequence of posterity. 

!!~~·i6iJ.O:, ~~~~rl w~:s~::f:1s Y.fi:! {{~l:~~:' B~t by:!ir ~:~u~=~~l~~c~~;i= 
wanton stings and motions of the sense. Mea. Rick. ii. ii. I.-Tell Athens, in the sequence of 
for Mea. i. S.-She speaks this in the infinnity ~e;;:e~~ ~:om h~~;o N;;,: t!i:u;;oh; !;:=. ~ 
f!~-;:De {~~ VItid. Af=ts:!~e~h:l~!ai: sequence thus! Tit. And. iv. I. . 
lost with their fears thus strong. Mid. N. Dr. Sequent. Immediate sentence, then, and sequent 
iii.2.-And what impossibnity would slay In death. Mea../w Mello v. I.-He hath framed 
common sense, sense saves another way. All', a letter to a seCI.uent of the stranger queen's. 
Well, ii. ~.-Vour senses. uninteUigent of our Lt1'IMs L. Lost, lV. 2.-0 Lord, sir, is very 

:si~:I:n~,:Y~hOUJ~,,~~ak~i~ ::raiseV~~ y:tu::~~ ~c::ds h:~l}n;~OU::;d ::;e:~eii;:q;;; 
smell this business with a sense as cold As is' the effects. Lear, i. ~.-What to this was sequent 
dead man's nose. Ibid. ii.. I.-Which so drew Thou know'st already, Hamlet, v. 2.-The 

~~'rua:k trne.!e::t ;6z.;~. ~at alll1hh~ s:~:! ~~~esv:yavsrl:htnta: o~~ze:n:th~~ni:i:.senc1:1~ . 
have but human conditions. Hn:. fl. iv, 1.- 1.2.' 
The five 'best se~ Acknowledge thee their Sequester. This hand of yours requires A 
patron. Ti,,,. tif At". i. 2.-To set his sense sequester from liberty. Otll. 3 ... 
0Thn .thsp. I".n~tteonrtisenv. sebenhaLrd 11."". t""h6'. paCI"'m"o'rLp30"ugh" Sequestration [Separa.tion, Seclusion]. 

Ie Any retirement, any sequestration, From open 
man. Ibid. i. I.-And be her sense but as a haunts and popularIty. Hn:. 11. i. I.-It was 
monument Thus in a chapel lying. CJ'1llfJ. ii. 2. a violent commencement, and thou shalt see an 

;;;'sYa':ui~t~er L:~v~w. l~t~rr:~:n~d)'::J s:;~~eril>~e i~~f~=~~n~roc?~~, i'o?d, and sere. 
jarring senses, 0, wind up Of this child-changed C01H. tif Err. iv. ~.-The clown shall make 
father. Ibid. iV'1.-Theymust take it in sense those IB.ugb, whose lungs are tickled o'er the 
that feel it. Rom. & 7#1. i. :I.-Sense sure sere.' Ham/et, ii. 2. 
you have, else could you not have motion. Ham- Serge. Ah, thou say, thou serge, nay, thou 
let, iii. t-What sense had J of her stolen buckram. ~ Hm. vi. IV. 1. 
hours of ust. Oth. iii. a.-Let husbands know, Serjeant. As this fell serjeant, Death, Is strict 

~~th:;:e:h:ii~Fo~i:b~;'se~:";h; ~ppi- S:r:~::,~t. A~tUI:~ ';;;. life, exempt from 
ness to die. Ibid. v. 2. public haunt, Finds tongues in trees-, books in 

Senseless. I would I were senseless, sir, that the runnine; brooks, Sermons in stones, and good 

1 mi~~~nobJ:f: !:df :dinio:at !~r~ ~~~~in:: !::!i!t ~j:in~cy t~n h~~~ 
Tw. NiCllt, iii. 4. . T. 0/ Sltr. iv. I.-Come, sermon me no further, 

Senseless"obstinate. Vou are too senseI..... No villainous bounty yet hath past my heart. 
obstinate. Rick. iii. iii. r. Tt"m. of A tn. ii. 2. 

s=:~~~ y=. C:;~i~IJ~~i!.~i:~ but blows, Serpent (8). That dare as well answer a ma.n, 
Sensuality. Vouare more intemperate in your 

blood Than Venus, or Ihose pampered animal& 
I· Order of rank. I A conesponding withdrawaL 

: a Ready lor exc:itemcnt. • 
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indeed, As I dare t~ke a serpent by the to.ngue.1 Serve{s). Then give me le:tvetoread philosophy, 
Mllck Ado Ab. Not". v. 1.-Thus did he And while I pause, serve lR your harmony. T. 
strangle serpents in his lIlall7lS. LO'lIe's L. LtJst, of SAr. iii. y.-He is my good lord: whom I 
v. 2.-Help "me, do thy best To pluck this serve above, is ~y ma .. ter. Ails W~ll, ii. 3.-
crawling serpent from my breast. Mid. N. Dr. Ay, so you serve us, 'till we serve you. 'hid. iv. 
ii. 3.-Methous-ht a serpent ate my heart away, 2.-Shame serves thy life, and doth thy death 
And you sat smilmg at hIS cruel prey. Ibid.- attend. Riclr. iii. iv. 4--h1y leisure serves me, 
I will shake thee from me, like a serpent. Ibid. pensive daughter, now •. R011I. & jul. iv. 1._ 

iii. 2.-Now to 'scape the serpent's tongue, We Serve God, love me, and mend. "fucA. Ado Ab. 
will make amends ere long. Ibid. v. 2.-Wbat, Not4. v. 2. 

wouldst thou have a serpent sting thee twice! Served. Had I but served my God with half the 
Jl.'Ier. f!!' Yen. iv. I.-When I said a mother, zeal I served my king. Hell. ?liii. iii. 2-

Mett~thlire'Uth:win~~~~niow~:,rB::;e~~ \~~ S~rt~e6~SNotr1 ~th dThc g:~S=:r1!:/~ 
serpent under 't. Alae". i. s.-There the grown the antique world, When service sweat (or duty, 
serpent lies. Ibid. iii. +--France, thou may'5t Dot for meed. As You LiM It, ii. 3.-The 
hold a serpent by the tongue. K. Yolm, iii. I. poorest service is repaid with thank... T. '!/ Shr. 
--He is a very serpent in my way : And where-- IV. 3--She that would alter services with thee, 
soe'er this foot of mine doth tread, He lies before T'llf Night, ii. s.-Commend them and con-
me. 16id. iii. 3.-Forget to pity him, lest thy demn them to her service, Or to their own 
pity prove A serpent that will sting thee to the perdition. Wi"t. Tale, iv. ].-All our service 
heart. Riclt. .,.,.. v. 3.-Their touch affrights In every' point twice done, and then done 
me as a serpent's sting. 2 Hen. vi. iii. 2.- double. Were poor and single business. M ae6. 
Were there a serpent seen with forked tongue, i. 6. - My gracious lord. I tender you my 
That slily glided towards your majeslf.? Ibid. service, Such as it is, being tender, raw, and 
--They will guard you, whe'r ~u WIll or no, young. RiC". ii. ii. 3.-1 know not whether 
From such rell serpents as false Suffolk. Ibid. God will have it so, For· some displeasing 
- Who 'scapes the lurking serpent's mortal service I have done. %-Hm. 'fl. iii. 2.--The 
sting? '3 Hm. "lIl'. ii. 2.-Not Afrie QWDS a service that I truly did his life, Hath left me open 
serpent I abhor More than thy fame and envy. to all injuries. 2 HeM. ifl .. v. 2.-S0 service 
Cor. i. S.-Where's my serpent of old Nile? For shall with steeled sinews toil. He1I. tI'. ii. 2.-

so he calls me. Ant. 6> Cko. i. s.--And kindly And do some service to Duke Humphrey·s ghost. 
creatures Tum all to serpents. I6id. ii. 5.-- :I H nIo 'IIi. iii. 2.-And is it thus? repays he 
Your serpent of JEgypt is bred now of your mud my deep service With such contempt? J{ ic,4. iii. 
by the 0ceration of your sun. Ibid. ii. 7.--Or iVa 2.-Some little memory oC me will stir him 
bld me urk where serpents are. Ro,,,. & 'Jul.' -I know his noble nature-not to let Thy ho~ 
iVa %.-'Tis given out that, sleeping in my fuI service perish too. Hn. "QUi. iii. 2.-Do it 
orchard, A serpent stung me. Hamlet i. 5-- at once; Or thy precedent services are all But 
The serpent that did sting thy.father's life, Now accidents unpurposed. Ant. 6> CkD. i ..... --'-
wears his crown. Ibid.-If any wretch hath Your last service was sufferance, 'twas not volun· 
put this into your head, Let heaven requite it tary. Troi. & Cress. ii. %.-IC it be so to do 
with the serpent"s curse. Ot4. iVa 2.-And goOd service, never Let me be counted service--
therefore think him asa serpent's egg. 3111. C.s. able. Cymb. iii. 2.-This service is not service 
ii. %. so being done, But being so allowed. Ihid. iii. 3 

Serpigo. Do curse the gout, serpigo, and the __ Others there are Who, trimmed in forms and 
rheum, For endi.~g thee no sooner. Mea.. for visages of. duty, Keep yet their hearts attending 
Mea.. iii. 'I. - Now the dry serpigo on the on themselves, And, throwing but shows of 
subject. Troi. & Cress. ii. ~. service on their lord,\ Do well thrive by them, 

Servant (s). Too Iowa mlStress for so high a and, when they have lined their coats, Do them-
servant. Two G. of Vera ii. 4.--:-1 cannot be selves homage. Otll. i. %.-1 have done the 
true servant to my master, Unless I prove false state some service, and they know·t. I"id. v. 2. 

traitor to myself. Ibid. iv. 4.-Heaven bless Servicea.ble. Be serviceable to: my son, quoth 
them, and oiake them his servants! M. W'ifleS he. T. 0/ SAr. i. I.-A 5eI'Vlceabie villain. 
i1/ W,·,u{. ii. 2.-Servants must their masters' Lear, iVa 6. 
minds fulfil. Co,,.. of E.-r. iv. 1.~Let me be Servile. Servile to all the skiey influences. 
your servant; Though 1 look old, yet 1 am strong Me4./or Mea. iii. J. 
and lusty. A. You L.u It, il. 3. - Your Serving crea.ture. Then will I give you the 
servant's servant is your servant, madam. T'Il1. serving creature. ROIn. & 'Jul. iVa s. 
NiJ:4t, iii. %.-There's not a 00(,; of them! But Serving man. A serving man, proud in heart 
in his house 1 keep a servant feed. Maeb. Iii. 4. and mind. Lea,., iii. 4. 
--Both Fell hyour servants, by those men we Servitor(s). Thus are poor servitors •••. Con-
loved most. Hett. fII."u: ii. I.-Peace, plenty, strained to watch In darkness, rain, and cold. 
love, truth, terror, That were the servants to this % Hm. vi. ii. %.-Let former grudges pass, And 
chosen infant, Shall then.'be his, and like a vine henceforth I am thy true servitor. 3 Hm • .",: 
grow to him. '''i'd. v. 4--1 had rather be their iii. 3. 
servant in my way, Than sway with them in theirs. Sessa. Dolphint my boy, boy, Sessa, let him 
Cor. ii. %.-When he had no power, But was a trot by. Lear. lii. 4.-Sessa, come, march to 
petty servant to the statet He was your enemy. wakes and fairs. Ibid. iii. 6.-Let the world 
Ibid. ii. 3.-Every good. servant does not all slide, Sessa. Indue. to T. of SA,.. %. 
commands; No bond. but to do just ones. C)'mlJ. Set. I would you were set, so ~?ur affection 
v. %. would cease. T'WfI G. 0./ Vn-. u. %.-And 

Servanted. My alfairs Are seroanted to others. railed on Lady Fortune in good tenns, in good 
. Cor. v. 20 set terms. A. y"" Lik. It, ii. 1.-And Shal1 
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I now give o'er the yielded set! K. 7oN#, v. 2-

-Who sets me else? by heaven, I'Il throw at 
all. Ric".;i. iv. I.-Set on your foot; And, 
with a heart new-fired, I'U (onowyou. 7ul. CRS. 
ii.I.-Assure a card as ever won the set. Tit. 
And. v. I.-Sir. my life is yours; I humbly set 
it at your will. Cymb. iv. 3.-Thou may'st not 
coldly sell Our sovereign process. Hamiel, iv. 
3.-1 hat never set a squadron in the field. 
VI4. i. I.-He'll watch the horologe a double 
set. J6U1. ii. 3. 

Setebos. His art is of such power, Itwould COD
trol my dam's god Setebos. Temp. i. 2. 

Setter. 'Tis OW' setter, I know his voice. I 
lit-II. iv. ii. 2. 

Setting. And from that fult meridian of my 
glory, I ha'lijtc now to my setting. Hell, viii. iii. 2. 

Settle,· Settle your tine joints 'gainst Thursday 
next. Rqm. & 7*1. iii. 5. 

Settled. I am settled, and bend up Each cor
poral agent to this terrible feat. Mac6. i. 7,
See how the blood is seltled in his face! 2 HnJ. 
'Vi. iii. 2.-No, he's settled, Not to come oK, in 
his displeasure. H~Il. viii. iii. z.-Her blood 
i<; settled, and her joints are stiff. Rom. & Jul. 

s!tiiing. Tro~ble him no more, 'Till further 
lOeuling. 3 Lear~ iv. 1. 

Seven-night. Which is hence a just seven
night. Alllck Ad" A6. N"tn. ii. I. 

Several. My lips are no common, though several 
they be. Lt7V~'$ L. ust. ii. I.-Not noted, 
is't, But of the finer natures 'I by some severals 
Of head-piece extraordinary. Wi"t. Tale, i. 2. 
-I do not like these several councils. Rich. 
iii. iii. 2.-Limit each leader to his several 
charge. 16id. v. 3.-And in this fashion, All 
our abilities, gifts, natures, shapes, Severals and 
generals of grace exact," Achievements. plots. 
orders, preventions, Excitements to the field, or 
speech for truce, Success or los..c;, what is or is not. 
serves A .. stuff for these two to make paradoxes. 
Tr"i. & Creu. i. 3. 

Severally. The counterchange. is severally in 

s:~er;~:'6'w~fi: the king hath severed you and 
prince Harry. 2 H~n. if). i. 2. 

Severing. What envious streak. .. Do lace the 
severing clouds in yonder East. R "m. & Jttl. 
iii. 5. 

Severn. Thrice from the banks of Wye. and 
Sandy-bottomed Severn. I Hen. iv. iii. x. 

Sex. Think you I am no stronger than my sex, 
Being so fat;lered and so husbanded? 7ul. Ctzs. 
ii.x. . 

Sexton. A stool and a cushion for the sexton. 
Altlcn Ad" AD. N"th. iv. 2.-Quaffed off the 
muscadel, and threw the sops All in the sexton's 
face. T. i!I Sky. iii. 2. 

'Sfoot, I'U learn to conjure and raise devils. 
Troi. &- Cr~$6. ii. 3. 

Shadow. And feed upon the shadow of perfec. 
tion. Tw" C. t!I V",. iii. t.-For since the 
substance of your perfect self Is else devoted, I 
am but a shadow, And to your shadow I will 
make true love.. [hid. iv. 2.-To worship 
shadows and adore false shaJl5: 16id.--Come, 
shadow, come, and take thIS shadow up. 16id. 

~ ~h'n;I~t;~~!(~:J!.!eclilte. 
.. Until his intellect is rW1her settled. 
.. Smelly correcL. 

iv. 4--That the time may have all shadow and~ 
silence in it. Mea. f",. M~a. iii. I.-Believe 
me, king of shadows, I mistook. Mid. N. Dr. 
iii. 2.-'TiS such as you, That creep like 
shadows by him, and do sigh At each his needless 

~h!:~tho'!'K'~t ~~' ~l not ~: vX:;:;~~~.h~ 
~~:'71y;';' 4'--;-1:::: ~~\i~~OW, We Ih~~er: 
number of shadows to fill up the muster-book. 
lhid. iii. 2.-Simon Shadow, Ay, marry, let me 
have him to sit under: he's like to be a cold sol
dier. 16id.-I am but shadow of myself: You 
are deceived, my substance is not here. t H~n. 
vi. ii. 3.-Must he be then as shadow of him
self. IWd. v. 4.-111at are the substance Of 
that great shadow I did represent. 2 H ~n. vi. i. 
I.-We'll yoke together, )ike a double shadow. 
3H nt. vi. iv. 6.-1 called thee then, poor shadow, 
painted queen. Rick. iii iv. 4.-Shadows to
ni~ht Have struck more terror to the soul of 
Richard, Than can the substance of ten thousand 
soldiers. IWd. v. 3.---:-1 am the shadow of poor 
Buckingham. H~n. viii. i. I.-Such a nature, 
Tickled with good success, disdains the shadow 
\Vhich he treads on at noon. C"r. i. 1.
Haply, you shall not see me Clore; or if, A 
mangled shadow. Ant. & CIe". iv. 2.-l'hat 
so the shadows be not unappeaSed, N or we di<i
turhed with prodigies on earth. T#. And. i. 2. 

Shadcwing. Shadowin~ their right under your 
wings of war. K. John, Ii. t. 

Shadows. The best in this kind are but shadows: 
and the worst are no worse, if imagination amend 
them. Mid. N. Dr. v. t. 

Shafa.lus~ . Not Shafalus to Procruswas so true. 
Mid. N. Dr. v.I.'. . 

Shaft. I'll make a shaft or a bolt on't. M_ 
Wiv~s tif Wind. iii. 4~-When 1 had lost one 
shaft, I shot his fellow off the self-same way. 
Mer. i!/ Ven. i. I.-He would have clapped i' 
the clout at twelve score, and carried you a fore
hand shaft a fourteen and fourteen and a half. 
2 H nl. i'IJ. iii. 2 • ...!--Thi<; murderous shaft that's 
shot Hath not yet lighted, and our safest way Is 
to avoid the aim. Mac". ii. 3.-Kinsm:tn. 
'shoot all your shafts iuto the court, We will afflict 
the emperor in his pride. Tit. And. iv. 3. 

Shag-eared. Thou liest, thou shag-eared vil. 
lain. Mac". iv. 2. 

Shake. Shake your shaking. rn"/J. ii. 2.-

eill ~hJ:~ !~a~p. an~$tIy~/i~t hn,r i~~7 he 
Many a man's tongue shakes out hi .. ma.c;ter's un
doing. A It's Well, ii. 4.-Be pleased that I 
shake off' these names you give me. Tw. Night, 
v.I.-Fears and scruples shake us: In the ~eat 
hand of God I stand. Mach. ii. 3.-And either 
greet him not, Or else disdainfuJly, which shall 
shake him more Than if not looked on. Tr"i. & 

fe:$;o~~ f3~ks, ~h~elo~ !=e!~~t~ha~~k.an~ 
3.-And ever will,-though he do shake me off 
To beggarly divorcement,-love him dearly. 

:~::~/;"e :hake ~:t. su~Ei:' : t~y house; but 1 
Shaking. Macbeth is ripe for shaking_ IbirJ. 

iV."J. 
Sha.les. Anti your fair show shall suck away 

their souls, Leaving them but the shales and 
husks of men. Hell. v. jv. 2. 

Shall. Mark YOll his absolute Ie shall"? hi:' 
popular" shall"? C"r. iii. x • 



SIlE SHO 

Shes. Or I coul~ make h~ s,!ear The .hes ?f 'Shoe. Let me lick thy shoe. Tem,. iii. .. -
Italy Should not betray nune m'erest and his Over shoe.< in love. Two G. 0/ Vn-. i. '.-
h?,oour. Cyntb. i. 4- -Being o'er shoes in blood, plunge in the deep, 

Shield. Shield thee from Warwick's frown. 3Helt. And kill me too. 1Ifid. N. Dr. iii. •. ---Or = 
fli. iv. So-Whose honour heaven shield from those shoe; were old, With which she followed my 
soil. Hell. viii. i. z.-However thou art a poor father's body. Hamlet, i. 2.-With two 
fiend, a woman's shape doth shield thee.. Lear, provenceal roses on my razed shoes. Ibid. iii. 2.-

iv. .. Shoeing-horn. A thrifty shoeing·horo in a 
Shift. I must coney-<:atch; I must shift. M. chain, hanging at his brother's leg. Troi. 6-

::;':bfr':{";::::' ~·Err.~ira: hereShlrtd::d~: S~:es;;".~ker. It is written that the shoemaker 
yourself. Ibid. v. I.-ThOU sing'st well enough should meddle wit'l his yard.. ROlli. & 7ul. i. 2. 

for a shift. 111'1<"" Ado A6. Notlr. ii. 3--You Shoe-tie. Brave master Shoe-tie, the great 
have made shift to run into 't, boots and spurs and traveller. M~a..fo" ... Uea. iv. 3. 
all, like him that leapt into the custard. AU& Shog. Will you shog off! Hen. to. ii. •• -Shall 
W~l/, ii. 50-Not to deliberate. not to remem- we shog? Ibid. ii. 3-
ber, Dot to h:n'e patience to shift me. 2 Hell. Shoon. _ Spare none but such as go in clouted 
iTI. v. s---For me, I will make Shifl for one. 2 shoon. 2 Hna.. 'Q;. iv. 2.-By his cockle hat 
Rna.. vi. iv. 8.-Cursed be that heart that and sta1f', And his sandal shoon. Hlllllkt, iv. 50-
forced us to this shift. Tit. A"tI.. iv. I.-Sir. I Shoot. Where you may make th.e (:tires: shoot. 
would advise you to shift a shirt. Cym/J. L 3- Lwe's L. fAst, iv. I.-Thou want'S( a rough 

Shifted. I shifted him away. Otlr. i... •• pash and the sh-.. Wint. Tak, i. .. -They 
Shine. As upon thee, Macbeth, their speeches sh_ hut calm words, folded up in SlD3ke. K. 

shine. Mac6. iii. :I. _ 7~ ii. :I.--Austria and }'rance shoot in each 
Shins. Toothed briers, sharp funes, pricking other's mouth. 16id. ii. .. 

goss, and thorns, Which entered their frail shins. Shooting. A whole army shooting at me. 
Temp. iv. :I.-Nay, I shall ne'er be aware of Mite), Ads A6. NotlL. ii I. 
mine own wit, till I break my shins against it. Shops. And we for fear compelled to shut nor 
As You Like It, ii. +_ shops. I Helt. "Oi. iii :I. 

Ship. I boarded the kin~s ship now on the beak, Shore. I have laboured f .... the poor gentlemen 
Now in the waist, the deck, in every cabin. Tent'. to the extremest shore of my modest}·. ~J{e4.. for 
i. 2.-Safely 10 harbour is the kings ship. Mell. iii. 2.-You have shore with shears'his 
IDid.-Ship is tight and yare. fDid. v. '.- thread of silk. 1IIid. N. Dr. v ••• -And two 
Twenty to one, then, he is shiJ?ped already, And such shores to two such streams made one.. Ie. 
I have played the sheep in losmg him. Two G. 70 ..... ii. 2.-Thymatch was mortal to him, and 
D/ Ver. i. ..--Go, go, be gone, to save your pure grief Shore his old thread in tw:.in. Otlr. 
ship from wreck Which cannot pensh having thee V. 2. 
aboard, Being destined to a drier death on shore. Shore, Jane. Night.walking heralds, That 
f6itl.-And left the ship, then sinking-ripe, to bUdge betwixt the king and mistress Shore.. 
us. Com. tJf Err. i. I.-Ships are but boards, Ric!&.. iii. i. ,~-We say that Shore's ,,-ire batk 
sailors but men. M~r. D/Vnt. L t-Nowaml a prett}'foot, A cherry lip, a bonny eye, a pa.c:o...c;ing 

~~er~~reb!~ ~~u~~ S:~e: ~~.~ Lit! I!::rinft ':D~ds, ~7t! he !c:e;J[ i!~t~.J': 
tl a ship, that, having "scaped a tempest, Is tress Shore.. Ibid. iii.. 5. 
&-raightway calmed and boarded hya pirate. 2 Short. Leonato's short daughter. },INC" Ado 
He ... vi. iv. 9--The ship splits on the rock, A6 •. 1>'Ot/r. i. •. -1 shall short my word, by 
\Vhich Industry and courage must have saved. 3 lengthening my return. Cym6. i. 7. 
H~/'- vi. v .... -Their ships an: yare; yows Short-anned.. 1tlercury, lose all the serpentine . 
heavy. Ant. & C/~". iii. 7. craft of thy Caduceus, ifye take not that little-

Shippmg. I have seen them in the church to- little-less than little wit from them th3t they 
gether; God send them good shipping. T. of ShY. have! which short-armed ignorance iL'>elf knows 
v. :I.-His shipping (Poor ignorant baubles,) is so abundant scarce, it will not in circumvention 
on our terrible seas, Like egg-shells moved upon deliver a fiy from a spider, without drawing their 
their su~ aacked As easily 'gainst our rock.c;. massy irons and cutting the web. TnJi. oa 
e!IIID. iiL I. Crrss. ii. 3-

Shipwreck. And see his shipwreck, and his Short-ca.ke. Alice Short-cake. 111. 11";"'& 0/ 
common·wears. Tit. And. ii. :I. JVuu/.. i. :I. 

Shipwrecked. Shipwrecked upon' a kingdom, Shorten. No prince, nor peer, shall h,ve just 
where no pity, No friends, no hope, no kindred C3.use to S3.y~-Heaven shorten Harry's happy 
weep for me. Hm. "11;'-; .. iii. :I. life one day. 2 Hm. iv. v. 2.. 

Shirts. I boug~t X!,u a dOleD of ;<hirts to yo,ur S~ort·gra.ssed. Short·grassed green. Tentj. 
back. :r: Hell. ro. Ill. 3.-Theres but a ShUl lV.:I. 
and a half in.:tll my company, and.the balf shirt Shot. 'Tis the rarest argument of wonder that 
h two napkins tacked together, and thrown over hath shot out in our latter times. .Airs Ir~lI, it 
the shoulders. like a herald's coat without sleeves. 3.-Near or far off, well won i .. ~ti1l well shot. 
/Md. iv . .l.-The shirt of Nessus is upon me. A-. jou, i.. 1.-0, give me always a Iiule, lean, 
Alit. ,& C/~D. iVa :10. old, chapped, bald shot. 2 H,.. if,. iii. 2.-

Shive. And easy it is or a cut loaf to steal a Safe out of fortune's shot. Til. A.d. ii. I,-
shive. Tit. AM. ii. J. If I prove a JtOQd rep."t.. .. t to the spectators. the 

Shivered. So many fathom down precipitating, dish puys the !iliot. Cym6. v. 4.-Shot thorou&h 
Thou hadst shivered like an egg. uar. iv. 6. the ear with a love-song. Rom. & ;Int. ii. 4-

Shock. Come the three comers of tbe world in Shot·free. Though I could 'scape shot-free at 
arms, And we shall shock them. . K. 701uJ, v. 7 • London, I fear the shot here. • H <It. iv. Y. ~ 
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Should. And then this "should" is like a 

~pendthrift sigh That hurts by easing. Hamlet, 
IV. 1. 

Shoulder. I.et !tim be clapped on the shoulder 
and called Adam. M,IC" Ado A6. Notll. i. z. 
-Her shoulder is with child. LO'IJe's L. Lost, 
iv. 3.-Shoulder.shotten. T. of Sltr. iii. 2-
-Weak ~houlde~ overborne with borth'ning 
grief. a He". n. Ii. 50-This shoulder was 
ordained so thick to heave, And heave it shall 
some weight, or break my back. 3 Hm. 'Vi. V.7. 
-From these shoulders, The.ore ruined pillars, 

H;"~~i};:t?ii.t~enJ -th!o:tn~i:!dins~: sho~~ 
of your sail. H am/eI, i. 3. 

S~~:l'.!'~e:~~la~~;.t. },,~;:'i"~. ~~, my shoulder. 
Shoulder-clapper. A .houlder.clapper, One 

that countermand,>, COlli. tif Err. iv. 2. 
Shouldered. And almost shouldered in the 

swallowing gulph Of dark forgetfulness and deep 
oblivion. Rick. iii: iii. 7. 

Should'ring. This should·ring of each other in 
the court. I Hen. "IJi. iv. I. 

Shoved. The which hath been with scorn shoved 
from the court. 2 H~". W. iv. 2. 

Shove-groa.t. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like 
a shove-groat shilling. Ibid. ii. 4. 

Show(s). You must not make the full show of this. 
Mud, AdtJ Ab. A"oll,. i. a.-We men may say 
more, swear DJ,ore; but, mdeed, Our shows are 

:;~~g:hi~sh~!~! ~r,;,. ~1;:i4.iiiii. ~~~d 
wonder what they were, and to what end Their 
shallow shows, and prologue vilely penned, And 
their rough caniage so ridiculous. LtnJe's L. 
LtJlt, v. 2.-Who makes the fairest show means 
most deceit. Pw. i . .,-A golden mind stoops 
not to shows of dross. Aler. qf'Vm. ii. 7.-

~ti: f~:wVOI:es~ot c:.ti:at~~c!i11fs{C: 
honestly in us. r,.",. of A tit. v. I.-Show 
scarce so ~ as beetles. uar, iv. 6.-0r any 
show you 11 show him, be not you ashamed to 
show. Hamlet, iii. 2. 

Shower Ca). A man may hear thi .. shower sing 
in the wind. M. Wives of IVilf{/. iii. 2.

Small showers last long, but sudden stonns are 
5hort. Rich. ii. ii. I.-See, see. what showers 
arise, Down with the windy tempest of my heart. 
3 Hmry fIl·. ii. 5.-Once more I shower a 
welcome on you. H~", viii. i. .... -1'11 set them 
in a shower of gold, and hail Rich pearls upon 
thee. Ant. & Cko. ii. So-He and myself Have 
travailed in the great shower of your gifts, And 
sweetly felt it. Tim. tJ.lAtlt. v. I. 

Showered. My sovereign, I confess, your royal 
F.2ce5, Showered on me daily. Hell. viii. 
111.2'. 

Showest. Have more than thou showe.c;t, Speak 
less than thou knowest, Lend less than thou 
owest, Ride more than thou goest, Learn more 
than thou trowest,! Lear, i. 'to 

Showing. If you will have It in showing, you 
shall read it in,-what do you call there? Airs 
W~1l1 ii. 3.-Of very soft society and great 

Sh~';~~ac!~"t.':h:·c~~mon show.place where 
they exercise, Hi. .. sons be there proclaimed, the 
kings ofkin~. A"t. & CutJ. iii. 6. 

Shrede. With these shreds They vented their 

1 Do not bene" aU J'OU learn. 

complainings. COY. i~ I.--:-A king of ~hreds 
and patches. Hamlet, iii. 4-

S~~:·sh~:,uSr~d~~~~~~~!'r:7lee.fu~:;!~~ 
her. Mer. tJf Vtm. v. I.-Is she so hot a shrew 
as she's reported! T. tJf Sit" .. iv. 'I.-By this 
reckoning, he is more shrew than she. 161(/. iv. 
I.-He lhat knows better how to tame a shrew, 

NowJ~!:L-:!sb=, ~~~ ~~~b7edt~i:eo:~r:: ~ 
Measures my husband's sorrow by his woe. .Ibid. 

~~~;:!~ r6id~y wa~i~ho':,:'f~!a~r~:' 
Tw. NiCkt, i. .J.-'Shrew me if 1 would lose it 
for a revenue Of any king's in Europe. CY11l6. 
ii. 3. 

S~~:-!. fa;:e~b~~ ~i!'ee:eP~c:h~~d e:~:~tr: 
made of her. M. Wi'rtes of Witul. it 2.----,..Shrewd 
Cresar. M~a. for Mea. ii. I.-If thou be fO 

shrewd ofthy tongue. 11111<" Ado Ab. Notl •. ii. 
1.-0, when she's angry, she is keen and 
shrewd. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-There are some 
shrewd contents in yon same paper. M n-. tif V n,. 
iii. 2.-Every ohhis happy number, That have 
endured shrewd days and nights with us, Shall 
share the good of our returned tortune. As Y tne 
Like It, v ..... -Petruchio, shall I then come 
roundly to thee, And wish thee to a shrewd ill .. 
favoured wife. T. of Sltr. i. 2.-She is intoler
ably curst And shrewd and forward. ibid.
ThIS young maid Might do her a shrewd tum if 
she pleased. Alfs Well, -iii •• 5.-Ah. foul 
shrewdl news. K. 7olm, v. 5.-And Humphrey 
Duke of Gloucester scarce himself That bears so 
shrewd a maim. :2 Hell. vi. ii. 3.-Do my 
Lord of Canterbury A shrewd tum, and ,he 15 
your friend for ever. Hen. fliii. V.2.-Youare 
too shrewd. Rich. iii. ii. 4.-The last day was 
a shrewd one to us. Ant. & CletJ. iv. 9. 

S~~~~~~; L~uN:e~r:~i~n~. passll~s s~h:e~~ry 
vexed at something. Ails Well, iii. 5.-Ay.l 
but these English are· shrewdly out of beel. 
Hen. fl. iii. 7.-My misgivmg still Falls 
shrewdly to the purpose. 7111.- CtZs. iii. 1.
My fame is shrewdly gored. TrtJi. & Cnss. 
iii. 3.-The air bites shrewdly. Hamlet, i. 4. 

Shrewish. My wife is shrewish when. I keep 
not hours. Com. if Err. iii. I. 

Shrewishly. He speaks very shrewishly. Tw. 
NiCkt, i. 5. 

Shrewishness. I have no gift at all in shrewish
ness. ill;a. N .. Dr. iii. 20 

Shrewsbury. Doureas, and the English rebels 
~i7~~~J.e~iLe:.th of t is month at Shrewsbury. 

Shrewsbury clock. Lord, Lord, how this 
world is given to lying! I grant you, I was down. 
and out of breath, and so was he; but we arose 
both at an instant, and fought a long hour b)· 
Shrewsbury clock. • Him. iv. v. 4. ' 

Shriek(s). With shrieks she melted into .ir. 
Wint. Tale, iii. 3.-Then I'd shriek, that 

~~;:~t~ho~rdul~ r;:;J~;rth:Y ::~'hriek 
abroad? ROlli. & 7111. v. 3. 

Shrift. I "will give him a present sllrift, and 
advise him for a better 'place.. Af~4.f(Jr AT4fI. iv. 
2.-The .. ghostly father now hath done bis 
shrift. 3 Hm. vi. iii. 2.-Make a short shrif\.;-: 

lS!lrcwd=lie. 
03 
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he longs to see your head. Rid.: iii. iii. ... -1 immortal gods that .bear you. Tim. of .141"-
would, thou wert 50 happy by thy stay, To hear iv ~ 
true shrift. Rom. c,. 7"1. i. I.-Riddling Sh':':oie. Am fain to shuffle, to hedge and to 
confes..~io:1. finds but riddling shrift. Ihid. ii. 3. lurch. M. Wif/U tJ/ WilUl. ii. 2.-He shall 
--Bid her devise some means to come to shrift shuffle her way. Ihid. iv. 6.-Your life, good 
This afternoon. Ibid. ii. 4-~Have you got ma<:oter, must shufBe for itself. C"",6. v .. 5. 
leave to go to shrift to day? Ihid. ii. ~.-His Shu1lling. 'Tis not so aool'e; There is no 
bed shall seem a school, his board a shrift. Ot4. shuffiing,-there the action lies 10 his true Dat\1l'e. 

stdis. How poor Andromache shrills her st::::etb~nl:t shun ber, Until yon see her die 
dolours forth. 1'roi. & C,..~ss. v. ~. . again; for then You kill her double.. Willi_ 

Shrill·shrieking. Shrill·shrieking daughter. 1"tzk, v. 3. 
· H~1I. tJ. m. 3. Sbunned. Rather shunned to go even with 
'Shrill·tongued. Is she shrill·tongued or low r what I heard, than in every action to be guided 

Ant. & Cleo. iii. 3. by others" experiences. CJI",h. i. s-
Shrimp. When he was a babe, a child, a shrimp, Shut. Shut up' in a measureless content. 1I1ac6. 

Thus did he strangle serpents in his Ma""s. ii. I. 
Lf7Ve's L. Lost, v .•. -It cannot be this weak Sibyl. As old as Sibyl T. of Sk,.. i ••• -The 
:md writhled shrimp Would strike such terror to s-pirit of deep prophecy she!" hath Exceeding the 
his enemies. 1: H~/I., "Oi. ii. 3. mne sibyl .. of old Rome. :r Hna.. ."i. t 2.-A 

Shrine. From the four corn.er.; of the earth they si.byl that had numbered in the world The SUD to 
come To kiss this shrine, this mortal· breathing make two hundred compasses.. 0'''. iii. 4. 
saint. iller. of V, ... ii. 7. Sibylla. If I live to be as old as Sibylla 1 will 

Shrinks. Lord Timon's happy hours are done die as chaste as Diana, unless I be obtained by 
and past, and his estate shrinks from him. Ti",. the manner of my father's will. Mff. of ,,-n.. 
tif AlA.. iiL 2.-Ah, that this sight should make i. 2. • 

so d .. p a wound. And yet detested life not Sicily, .. Now let hot lEma cool in Sicily. Tit. 
shrink thereat. Tit. AIIIl. iii. I. Atul. w. 1" •• 

Shrive. And .hrive you of a thousand idle Sick. 1 am sick'tiD I see her. M. JViws of 11',.,111. 
pranks. Co",. of E"". ii .•• --If he have the iii ••• -Sick in 10 ..... }lId Ado Ab. NotlL 
condition of a saint, with the complexion of a iii. I.--They are as sick that surfeit with too 
devil, I had rather he should shrive me than much, as they that starve with nothing~ ,iJf~,.. 
wive me. Mw_ of V",. i. 2.-Doubtless he of V~II. i. 2.-For I am sick and capable of 
shrives this woman to her smock. I Hne.. fli. fears. K. 76"", iii. I.-Not sick, although I 
i. 2. have to do with death" Bot lusty, young, and 

Shrived. And there she shall at friar Laurence' cheerly dIawing breath. RielL ii. i. 3.-Can 
ii~~ Be shrived and m~ed. Rt11II. & 7,,1. i;~.men.g!':Ya:I~~~ttc::"~ir'ttf:t~v::'bid. 

.. Shriver. When he was made a shriver, 'twas for Zounds! how has he the leisure to be sick In 
shift. 3 HelL ",', iii. 2. such a justling time? J: H~ iv. iv. I.-

Shriving. Your honour hath· no shriving work I know the young king is siclc: for me. 2 H~". iTl. 
in hand. Riclt.. iii. iii. 2. v. 3.-"Tis meet we all go forth, To view the 

"Shriving·time. He should the bearers put to sick and feeble parts of France. H .... v. ii. 4.-

kt~n2~eath, Not shriving time allowed. Ham· ~;:~ti~i~ :.e~Isi:!, n~~~i~' iiB!~u!~~ 
Shroud. I will here shroud, till the dregs of the in hand Any exploit worthy the name of honour. 

storm be past. Tnttl. ii. 2.-Under this thick JNI. c,:r.s. it. 1'.-1 am sick of that grief too, as 

~::n br¥he fri!~d~':t~;;.~,:l:-~ ~~ds' a:~ ~ undirs=de'~:wsi~ t:;ns'h==~ ~~~. ~~~~~; 
tacklings. Ibid. v. 4.-Die when you will, a lordship this other day sent for me, I was so 

.:~ock ~tlate ih:rsi!o~d~· wf:::iftt· ;;'tiir~ Sk~~'::d~e So ~~ef~~ir estates, that never 
should sail, Are turned. to one thread, one little They shall abound as fonnerly. Hn&. wii. i. I. 
hair. K. '.101u&, v. 7.-1£ I do die before thee, Sicklemen. Suo·burned sickIemen. TNII;. 
pr'ythee. shroud me In one of those same sheets. iv. I. 
014. iv. 3.--:.-Nor how to shroud yourself from Sickness.. Sickness is catching; 0t were favour 
enemies. 3 H~",. "l,i .. iv. ;J.-And. put yourself ~ J,lfitL N. D,. i. 1.- There lS a sickness 
under his shroud. the uDlversallandlord.. ARt. Wh:chputssomeofusindistemper;butlcannot 
& Cleo. iii 1'1'. name the disease. W,,,t. T"'~, i. 2.-A sick· 

'Shrouded. 1 have heendosely shrouded in this nes.. caught of me, and yet I well Ibid.-Tis 
bush. L~'s L. Lost, iv. 3. a sickness denying thee anything; a death to 

Shrove-tide. And welcome merry Shrove-tide. ~t this. .l6id. iv. I.-This sickn",,! doth 
2 Hna. irI. Y. 3. mfect The very life blood of our enterpnc;e. J: 

·Shrove--Tuesday. As fit as ••• a p3D<;a.ke for Hn.. iv. iv. I.-Suddenly a grievous sickness 
Shrove-Tuesday. Ails W~", ii. $I. took him, That JO&kes him ~p, and stare. and 

: Shrows. Pox of that jest. and I beshrew a1l C3tch the air. 2 HnI. ",,". ili. 2.-Eagerly his 
· shrows.. LbfIe's L. L()$t. v. 2. sickness pursued him still. HnI. piii. iv. 2.,-

. Shrug. Still have 1 borne it with a patient shrug, My long sickness Of health and living now begins 
· ~'or sufferance is the badge of all our tribe. to mend, And nothing brings me all things. Tim. 

M". o/Vnc. i. 3. (JfAIR. v. 2-
""Sbrunk. Shrunk death. Rollt. c,. 'JHI. iv. I. 1 Side. These area side that would be glad to have 
·Shudders. You·1I swear, terribly swear, Into ---...:"---------------

rang; shudd..... and to heavenly agnes, The • Cased. 
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'This true which they so seem to fear. Cw. iVa 6. fire up in Czsar. AlIt. & Cao. ii. 6.-0r with 
- Hardly shall I can y out my side, Her hus- our sighs we'll breathe· the welkin dim. Tit. A lui. 
band being alive. L~ar, v. t. iii. 1.--:--1 am the sea; hark, how her sighs do 

Side-piercing. 0 thou side.piercing sight! blow! Iin'd. - When my heart, As wedged 
Lear, iv. 6. with a sigh, would rive in twain. Troi. &> Cress. 

Side-'stitches. For this, be sure, to-night th"u i. I.-Why sigh you so profoundly'! I6id. iv. 
shalt have cramps, Side-stitches that shall pen thy 2.-Wherefore breaks-that sigh from the inward 

st~~~~ U~ieg;~f'tti!' :~-calr. Temp. ii. 2.- ~r ~:dl!un~~!~~,i. i~' 2. W~:p~;g!h!~inT~~ 
To Jay an amiable siege to the honesty of this likeness of a sigh. Rtnn. & jul. ii. I.-He 
Ford's wife. flE. Wiws of Wind. ii. 2.-Upon raised a 3igh so piteous and profound, A'i it did 
the very siegel of justice. Mea./or lIfea. iv. 2. seem to shatter all his bulk, And end his being. 
-Lays down his wanton siege before her beautX' Hamiet, ii.I.-Lest with my sighs or tears I 
Alfs Well, iii. 7.-0ur castle's strength wIll blast or drown King Edward's fruit, true beir to 
laugh a siege to scorn. Mnc6. v. 5.-Then turn the English crown. 3 Hen. vi. iv. 4. 

i~ur fB:~~linmwl~ t~:l~~u~e;h~nt.r;;:\t}:o~ Sif.!,ip,f.·2. To t~e ;r!;~ ~~~:igh~s~~~~~f!~t 
rocky shore beats back the envious siege Ofwat'ry blows a man up like a bladder. I Hen. ;v. ii. 4. 
Neptune. Rick. -ii. ii. I.-YOll-to remove that Sight (s). We must starve our sight from lovers' 
siege of grief from her. Rom. ~ 1t1l. v. 3,- food. Mid. N. Dr. i. 1.-1 trust to tac;te of 
Your sum of parts Did not together pluck such tru~t Thisby's sight. Ibid. v. :I.-If there be 
envy (rom him As did that one, and that, in my. truth in sight, you are my daughter. As Yo" 
regard Of the unworthiest sic:ge J Hmnlet iv Like .ft, v. 4.-1 have seen two such sights, by 
7.-i fetch my life and being F~m men of ~yai sea and bf. land. Wint. Tale, iii. 3.-1 shall 
siege. Oln. i. 2. review SicIlia; for whose sight I have a woman s 

Sieve. Ceac;e thy counsel, Which faUs into mine longing. Ibid. iv. 3.-Then have you lost a 

A~ N{Jrh~!.t~~ss ~:~~r: ~;i~~:'an~~:~bfe ~f'~~' v~~ch ~;~~:~iac;~;O!i~h:'Po:j}:! 
lrieve, I still pour in the waters of my love. Ails ~·il~ii. ~:-\"~~stot~ ~~~~!!'iliith:d ar:.~h~fs' 
%:~.l: 3~'-:~: the are~:i:d!~lvi!.~id~w:-j~ e:ye. Tit. And. ii. s. 
not throw in unrespcctive sieve, Because we now Sightless substances. You murdering 
an. full. Troi. 6" Cress. ii. 2. ministers, Wherever in your sightless substances 

Sift. We'll sift this matter farther. Airs Well, You wait on Nature's mischief. Mad. i. s. 
~~';:-R~,,~i:' r I~ cou\t:~ft !~msb~nt~i:t ahr:: I S%h:Zt A~~~:' :ho~~!~~~~h:ss.baC~~f7~in,!: 
Hamiet, ii. 2. ii. :I. 

Sifted. If thy thoughts were sifted, 'Ine king Sign (s) .. Let them signify under my sign • .bftlc/, 
thy sovereign is not quite exempt. 1: Hell. vi. .Ado A6. NDtk. i. I.-She wiJI rather die than 

Si~h(s). Cooling of the air with si hs. Temp. ~~v~:t"Yn s~~ve o~i:ec:!:; ;!~~:. {here :: ~~ 
i. 2.-1 could drive the boat wilt: my sighs. believing old signs. Ihid. iii. 2.-Though he 

[?u:G. tif£;r·h~a·~!:se~·ti~i~g~~onJ7~ !~:h bbi~dh: h~~~s %ri!!~~ .¥t!IJ,°tl. ~~~: 
shoulders, that a milk-maid, if she be in love, these sad signs confinners of thy words. Kt 1Dlm, 

~:iy s~:nj~;~ ff,:Ci; ~do -'16~jj;tl:t;.Sigh ~ii~~: An:d~d~~oi~ ~~~~ ~~:i~s~a;1e;n~i~fi :rrr. 
Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more: Men were Ibid. iv.2.-You sign your place and calling, 
deceivers ever. 16id. ii. 3.-Therefore letBen~ in full seeming With meekness and humility. 
dick, like covered fire, Consume awa)" in sighs, Hm. v;;;. ii. 4.-lt signs well. Ant. &> C'~D. 
waste inwardly. Ibid. iii. I.-No Sighs, but o· iv. 3.-She's a good ~ign, but I have seen small 
my breathing. Mer. t!l'VeH. iii. I.-Lord, let reftection of her wit. Cymb. i. l.-There stay, 
me never have a cause to sigh, Till I be brought until the twelve celestial signs Have brought 
to such a silly pa~ T. tifShr. v. 2.-Wlth about their annual reckoning. Lwe's L. Lost, 
sighs of fire. Tw. Nigltt, i. 5.-What thriftless V.2. . 
sighs shall JY.'Or Olivia breathe! Ibid. ii. 2.- Si~al. Giving rull trophy, signal, and ostent, 
And then to si$h, as'twere the mort ct the deer. Quite rrom himself to God. Hm. v. v. (Chorus). 
"fint. Ta'~1 I. 2.-GO, count thy way with Signed. Here thy hunters stand, Signed in thy 
sighs; I, lOme with groans. Rien. ii. v. 1.- sp'oil, and crimsoned in thy lethe. ,ul. C~s. 
Thou hast a sigh to blow away this praise, iii. r. 
Ending with brother, son) and all are dead. Signi1lcant. Bearthissignificanttothecountry~ 
2 Hell, iv. i. :I.-Might hquid ~ears, or heart. maid 1acquenetta. Ll1'tle's L" Lost, iii. I. 
offendin; groans, Or blood..consuming !'ighs, re. Signi1les. What signifies my deadly-standing 
can his hfe, I would be blind with weeping, sick eye "I Tit. And. it 3., -
with ~s, Look pale as primrose Wlth blood- Signify. Si,gnify under my sign. lIftlcn Ado 
drinkmg sighs. 2: Hm. 'lJi. iii. 2.-And stop .A6. Not"- I. I.-From Ireland am I come 
the rising of blood-sucking sighs. 3 Hm. 'lJi. iv. amain, To signify that rebels there are up. :01 
4:-1 have been blown. out of your gates with Hm. 'Vi. iii. :I. 
Sighs: A,n,d conjure thee.to pardon R,?me. Cor. Signiorie!l. Eating the bitter bread of banish. 
v. 2.-1 hen shall the SIghs ofOctaVl3. blow the ment, Whilst you have fed upon my signiorie.c;. 

RiC"- ;i.iii, I. 
lSeat. 

I" 

51 The lowest rank, or wlue-. 
I Capacious. 

Silence. Silence is the perfecte~t herald of joy f 
1 were but little happy if 1 could say how much. 
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Mile" Au A6. Notl&. ii. I.-Silence most of· 
fends me. I6id.-In silence sad. Mid. N. Dr. 
iv. I.-Silence is only commendable in a neat's 
tongue dried, and a maid not vendible. Mer. of 
VeIl. i. I.--Her very silence, and her patience, 
Speak to the people, and tbey pity ber. As YOII 

Like It. i. 3---But in the other's silence I do 
see Maid's mild behaviour and sobriety. T, 0/ 
S4r. i. I.-Be checked for silence, but never 
taxed for speech, Ails Well,.t I.-I like your 
silence, it the more shows off Your woDder. 
IVint. 'Tale, v. 3.-With silence, nephew, be 
thou politic. 1 Hen. fli. ii. s.-My gracious 
silence. hail! Cor. ii. r.-Marullus and Flavius, 
for pulling scarf oft" Czsar's images" are put to 
silence. jIll. C(l!S. i. 2.-Speak, or thy silence 
on the instant is. Thy condemnation. and thy 
death. Cz.m6. iit 5.-1'11 silence me e'en bere. 
H tun/d, ill. 4-

Silenced. Is it therefore the ambassador is 
silenced! HnJ.. 'fIiii. i. I. 

Silent. The silent of the nigbL • Une. fIi. i. '" 
--But that you shall not -say I yield, being 
silent, I would not speak. C,,11t6. ii. 3.-What 
~haU Cordelia do? love and be silent. Lear, i. I. 

Silius, I have done enough. A"t. &:> Cko. iii. I. 

Silk. Breaking his oath and resolution like A 
twist of rotten silk. Cor. v. s. -Thou idle 
immaterial skein of sleave silk. Troi. &:> Cress. 
v. I.-The very butcher ofa silk button. Rolli. 
&-7ul.ii.", . 

Silken. Taffata phrases, silken tenos precise. 
Love's L. Lost, v. 2.--For a silken point I'll 
give my barony. 2 Hnt. iv. i. I. 

Silliness. It is silliness to live, when to live is a 
torment. Ot4.. i. 3. 

Silly. A silly time To make prescription for a 
kingdom's worth. 3 HNI.. vi. iit,. 3.-There was 
a fourth man, in a silly habit, That gave the 
front with them. CYlIlb. v. 3. . 

Silly cheat. And my revenue is the sillycheaL1 

Wint. Tau, iv. 2., 

Silver. Nor none of thee. thou pale and common 
drudge "Tween man and man. Mer. oJ Ve1l. iii. 
2.~W'st thou not, boy, how Silver made it 
good! Indue. to T. 0/ SIIr. I.-Hatched' in 

~U:~'so~d~: ~o;:-~ ~"l iv. 5~usic with her 
Silver-sweet. How silver--sweet sound lovers' 

tongues by night! RoJII. [;:> Jul. ii. 2. 

Silver-water. Unless you let his silver water 
~1",1i. ~ceful progress to the ocean. K. 

Silvia, Madame Silvia. Two. C. 0/ Vn'. ii. _, 
ii. 6, iii. I, &c.' . 

Simile. A good swift simile. bnt sometbing cu .... 
\ rish. T. oJ Su. v. 2.-0, yes, into a thousand 

similes. As You Li'k~ II, ii. I. 
Simony. Simony was fair play. HeN... flU;: 

iv.2. 
Silnple. Simple, though I stand bere. M. 

WMSo/ Wind. i. I.-5melilike Bucklersbury 
in simple time. Ibid. iii. 3.-Ne'u may I 
look on day, nor sleep on night, But she tells to 
your highness simple truth. COlli. Dr EYT. v. I. 
--You see how simple and how fond I am. Alit/. 
N. Dr. iii. 2.-5ahsbury and Warwick are: no 
simple peers. 2 H ,,,. *l1I: i. 3.--And in his 
simple show he harbours treason. 16id. iii. 1.
-Our foster-nurse of nature is repose, The 
which he lacks; that to provoke in him, Are many 

1 Picking pockets. 

SIN 

simples operative, whose power Will uuSe the 
eye of angnish. I6id. iv. '" 

Silnple-Answered. Be simple-answered, for 

si:~l::~=.t~~~er ~;l~ lbe better for their 
simpleness; she derives her honesty, and achieves 
her goodness.s Ali's W~II, i. L 

Silnplicity. You are a very simplicity 'oman. 
M. Wms tif Wuul. iv. I.-Love, therefon; 
and tongue-tied simplicity, In le~ speak most, 
to my capacity. Mid .. ..'V. Dr. v. 1.-1 am as 
true as truth"s simplicity. Troi. & Crus. iii.. 2., 

Silnply. lfhe take her, let him take her simply. 
M. Wiws D/ Witu/. iii.. 2.-He is simply' the 
most active ~t1eman of France. H~n. v. Iii.. 7. 
--He is SlUlply the rarest man i' the world.. 
CDr.iv. ,s.. 

SimuIar. I returned with simular proof enouJdL, 
CymiJ. v. S.-Thou simular' man of virtue Tliat 
art incestuous.. uar. iii. 2., 

Sin. Repent you! fair one. of the sin you carry. 
M~a.. for Mea.. u. :\.-'n.en was your sin of 
heaviex kind than hIS. I6iti.--Qur compelled 
sins Stand more for number than accompt.40 Ihid.. 
ii. 4--Might there not be a charity in sin To 
save this brother's life. I6id.-And many such 
like liberties of sin. Co",. tif Err. i. z.-Teach 
sin the carria~ of a holy saint. Ibid. iii. 2.

-People sm UpOn purpose. 1I1uclo Au A6. 
Notlt. ii. 1.-0 what authority and show of 
truth Can cunning sin cover itself withal.. Ibid. 
iv. I.-And so extenuate the fore-hand sin. 
IbiJ..-50 thesinsofmy mother should be visited 
upon me. M". 0/ Vna. iii. S.':"--Most mischiev
ous foul siD, in chiding sin. As} bM LiM It, 
ii. 1.--Wickedness is sin, and sin is damnation. 
Ibid. ill. 2.-Sin that anlends is but patched 
with virtue. Tw. NiglU, i. S.-If the sins of 
your youth are forgiven you, you're well to live.. 
IVi"t. Tak, iii. 3--Some sins do bear their 
privilege on eanh, And so doth yours. K.701ut, 
I. I.-Thy sins are visited on this poor child. 
Ibid. ii. I.-Be Mowbray's sins so heavy in his 
bosom, That be may break bis foamiD~ courser's 
back. RidL. ii. i. 2.-Revel the night, rob, 
murder, and commit The oldest sins the newest 
kind of ways. 2 He... iv. iv. ~--Then is sin 
struck down like an ox, and iniquity's throat cut 
like a calf. 2 Hna. m. iv. z.-Nor for all this 
land Would I be guil<r of so deep a sin. R ieft. 
iii. iii. I.-But I am m, So far in blood that sin 
will pluck on sin. Ibid. iv. 2. - The willing'st 
sin 1 ever yet committed, ),{ay be absolved in 
English. U .... !1iii. iit I.-Produce the grand 
sum of his sins, the articles Collected from his 
life. I6id. iii .•• -By that sin fell the angels. 
I6Ui.--.-Nothin~ embolden.. .. sin SG much as 
mercy. Tim.t?!Atl&.iii.s.-Youcannotmake 
gross sins look clear. Ibid.-Which portends
U nle..">S my sins abuse my divination-Success to 
the Roman host. Cym6. IV. 2.-Plate sin with 
gold, And the strong lance: of justice hurtlC$S 
breaks; Ann it with rags,. a pigmy's straw doth 
pierce it. LelU", IV. 6.-1 besech thee, youth, 
Heap not another sin upon my head, By urgmg me 
to fury. R ..... &- 7"'. v. ~-Few love to hear 
the, SlDS they love. Pn-. L. I.-How courtesy 

1 .. Virtuous qualities.· 
S She .. der:ves" her honesty from her pareots. and 

.. achieves" hn goodness by hciself. 
" Counterfeit. 
~Y ~ p,wnerous. but are DOt counted agaiast us a$ 
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would seem to cover sin! l6id.--Cut off even 
in the blos.c;oms or my sin. HaNtld, i. s.-Un
less self-charity be sometimes a vice: And to de
fend ourselves it be a sin When violence assails 
us. Oill. ii. 3.-Divinity of hell! When devils 
will their blackest sins put on, They do suggest 
first with heavenly shows As I do now. /6id. 
-Alas, what ignorant sins have 1 committed ! 

. [Md. iv. 2. 
Sincerity. And make a riot on the gentle brow 

Of true sincerity. A'". 701"" iii. :r.-In very 
sincerity of fear and cold heart will he to the king, 
and lay OpeD all our proceedings. I Hell. iv. 
ii. 3. 

Sin-conceiving. Sin-conceiving womb. K. 
fO/IIt, ii. I. 

Sinel. By Sinel's death, I know, I am Thane of 
Glarnis. Mac". i. 3-

Sinewed. He will the rather do it, when he sees 
Ourselves well-sinewed to our defence. K. 701m, 

S~~~s. Shorten up their sinews With aged 
cramps. Temp. iv.I.-With him the "portion and 
sinewofherfortune. Mea../IWMea. iii. t.-Nay, 
patience, or we break the sinews of our plot. Tw. 
Night, iI. S.-Who with them was a rated sinew 
too. I Hell. i'D. iv. 3.-ByGod's help and yours, 
The noble sinews of our power. Hen. 'V. i. 2.

Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood. Ibid. m. 
I.-For strokes received, and many blows r&o 
paid, Have robbed my strong-knit sinews of their 
strength, And spite of spite Deeds must I rest 
awhile. 3 Hm. vi. n.3.-So shalt thou sinew 
both these lands together. Ibid. ii. 6.--For 
which my sinews shall be stretched upon him. 
Cw. v. s.-And "tis this fever that keeps Troy 
on foot, Not her own sinews. Troi. & Cress. 
i. 3.-Let grow thy sinews till their knots be 
strorig. Ibid. v. 3. 

Sinewy. Worthy reUows: and like to prove 
most smewy swordsmen. All's Well. iL J. 

Sinful. Thou globe of sinful continents. 2 Hnl. 
R'_ ii. 4--Yet that 'Ihy brazen gates of Heaven 

• may ope, And gh-e sweet passage to my sinful 
soul! 3 H m. 'l,i. ii. 3. 

Sinfullli' All this from my remembrance brutish 

sb:~ li:ilPl;ttl:::·th!:ct!· :i~g:i~d restore 
them to the owner. ill,le! Ado Ab. Not". ii. I. 
-When you sing, I'd have you buy and sell SO ; 

He giJ:g~~~~iun:. r':s:::' tt::, ;~~'ii7eii 
!h:~~/~s or ';:Jd~~~.~Sh!' ~m 
sing any man at first !>ighr. Troi. & Cress. v. 2. 
-Ob, she will sing the savageness out of a bear. 
01". iv.I.·-Melodious birds sing madrigals. M. 
Wiws tif Wiml. iii. I.-A very !=curvy tune to 
sing at a man's funeral. Tnn;. ii. 2.-Sing, 

1!b'!.::~~: :!r:.~~ib~· W~:'e!r~~h:h!~nch 
of winter sings The lifting up of day. 2 HnI. iv. 
iv. 4.-1 heard a bird-so sing, Whose music to 
my thinking plew-ed the king. Ibid. v. 5".
Hark the lark at Heaven's gate sings. CY1ll6. ii. 

~~~g~;I slif. ~i.ngs °l~ y~nt&~i:~h-:::rr; 
so out of tune. Ibid.-And flights of angels 
"ing thee to thy rest. Hallllel, v. 2. 

Singeth. This bird of dawning singeth aU night 

s~:in:'Qm~~i !~ ~oung, sir, as to love a woman 
{or singing. Lear. i. +-5uppose the singing 

birds, musician!l>., Ric". ii. i. 3 • ...:......-1 have lost it 

:~. ~loin\rh~~ b~~i~d1noh~n::~~y, :u~:;; 
The singing masons building roofs of gold. Hen. 
'V. j. 2. 

Singularity (ies). Put thyself into the trick 01 
singularity. Tw.l'v'irht, iii. 4.-Your gallery 
Have we passed through, not without much content 

S~~Si~~goflf~~!::S' H'::.":'· i~~~:~That all 
the tears that thy poor eyes let fall, May run into 
that sink. Tit. A ,uI. iii. 2. 

Sink-a.-pace. I wouJd not so much a.o;" make 
water, but in a sink-a-pace. T'lu. ]liirht. i. 3-

Sinking"ripe. And left the ship then sinking
ripe to us. Co",. of En". i. I. 

Sinned. I am a man more sinned against than 
sinnin~. Lear, iii. I.-Yet sinned I not, bUl in 
mistakmg. Jl{uch Ado All. Nolh. v.I.-I have 
then sinned against his experience, and trans
gressed against his "\-"alour. Ails II'ell, ii. s. 

Sinning. A man more sinned against than sin. 
ning. Lear. iii. 4. 

Sinon. And, like a Sinon, take another Troy_ 
3 Hnl. 'lIi. iii. 2.-Tell us what Sinon hath be-
witched our ears. Tit. All". v. 3.--':'And Sinon's 
weeping did scandal many a holy tear. CYrllb. 
iii. 4. 

Sire. But in this case, of wooing, a child shall 
Het a sire, if I fail not of my cunning. T. tif Shr. 
I1.Z. 

Sirrah. Sirrah! you shall buy this sport as dear 
As all the metal in your shop will answer. COlli. 
of Err. iv. I. -

Sir-reverence. Such a one as a man may not 
speak of, without he say sir-reverence. Com. 0/ 
Err. iii. 2. 

Sister. Sister, as white as a lily and as small as 
a wand. T'W() C. qI Ver. iL 3. 

Sisterhood. I, In probation of a sisterhood. 
Mea.forMta .. v. z. 

Sit. I sit at ten pounds a week. M. Wifles Dr 
Wind. i. 3--S1ts" the wind in that corner • 
Alfie" AJu Ab. Notlt. ii. 3--0 sit my husband's 
wrongs on Hereford's spear, That it may enter 
butcher Mowbray's breast." RicA. ii. i. 2.-We 
see the wind sit sore upon our sails. Ibid. ii. I. 
-Our judgment sits Five times in that, ere 
once in our fine wits. Rom. & Jill. i. 4r 

Sith. Sith, you yourself know, how easy it is to 
be such an offender. M. ''''foes of Willd. ii. 2. 
-Sith, 'twas my fault to give the people scope. 
Mea. for M~a. i. 'f.-Sith that the justice or 
)"our title. I6itl. iVa I . .:.....-.Sith it your pleasure 
L't. T. tifShr. i. t.-Talk not of Frnnce, sith 
thou ~t lost it all. 3 H~n. 'Vi. i. J.-Shh God 
is just. Ibid. i. 3.-Sith there is no justice In 
earth, nor hell: We will saHcit heaven. Til. 
A,u/. iv. 3 . ......,.......Yea, or so many, sith that both 
b~~F L~:r~il.~~r Speak 'gainst so great a Dum" 

Sithence. Sithencc, in the loss that may happen, 
it concerns you something to know it. Ali's 
W~//,i. 3." " 

Sitting. 1"11 write you down: The which ,hall 
point you forth, at every sitting What you m1.L'it 
say. Wint. Tnk, iv. 3. 

Six-pence. Thus hath he lost six-pence a-day 
dunng his life. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 2. 

Size. With aU the size that verity Would without 
lapsing suffer. Cor. v. 2.-0ur size of sorrow, 
Proportioned to our cause, must be as great As 
that which makes it. .,fIJt •. 6' Cleo. iv. '3.-
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Wi.hanyszeofwords. Ti,n.o/'Atlt.v.I.- Sky. Now by.he sky .ba. hangs ahove our 
To sc:mt my sizes. Lear, ii. of. heads. K. 704", ii. 2.-50 foul a sky clears 

Sized. And as my love is sized, my fear is so. not without a storm. Ibid. iv. 2.-Since the 
/lamlet, iii. 2. more fair and crystal is the sky, The uglier ~m 

Skains .. mates. 'I am none oChis skairu;.mates. the clouds than m it fly. Riclr.. ii. i. J.-Men 
Rom. ~ 7ul. ii. .. judge by the complexion of the sky The stale 

Skuf. Come, seeling night. Skare up the tender and inclmation oC the day. Ibid. iii. 2. 

eye.ofpitifulday. AEach. iii. 2. Sky-aspiring. Sky-aspiring and ambitious 
Skies. Skies look grimly. IVi/,t. Tale, iii. 3. thou&hts. RicA.. ii. i. 3. . 
Skill. My shallow simple skill. T'WII G. 0/' VN'. SkyiBh. To o· .. ·.op old Pelion, or the skyish 

i. 2.-YOU go with me, and I will use your head .. OCblue Olympus. Hamlet, v. I. 
skill. Mllc" Ado A6. Noth. i .•. -Wha.e'er Slab. Make the gruel thick and slab. 1I1ac6. 
he be, it skills not much. T. of SAr. iii. 2.- iv. r. ' 
Whose skill was almost as great as his honesty. Slack. What a beast am I to slack it. ~'I. lVivu 
Alf.s 'V~II. i. 1.-1 think you have as little t!F Wt"nJ. iii.. 4--The duke shall know how 
skm to fear, As I have purpose to put you to't. slack you have been. Rick. ,i';. i. 4.-1f you 
Winl. Tale, iv. 3.-lt skiUs not greatly who come slack of former se~ You shall do well. 
impugns our doom. 2 He". vi. iii. I.-And all Lear, i. 3--1f then they chancC'd to slack you, 
the skill I have Remembers not these garments. we could controul them. Lear. ii. 4.-And I 
Lear, iv. 7.-ln mine ignorance Your skill am nothing slow to slack his haste. ROlli. & 
shaH, like a star i'the darkest night, Stick fi~ry 7ul. iv. I.-Say, that they slack their duties. 
otT indeed. HalRkt, v. 2. Ot4.. iv. 3. 

Skillet. Let housewifes make a skillet of my Slackly. That a kiog's children should be so 
helm. Otlr. i. 3. conveyed! I So slackly guarded, and the ..arch 

Skill-less. Being skill·less in these part.. Tw. ;;0 slow, That could not trace them! . CY1llb • 
.!ttirkl, iii. 3.-Skill.less as unpractised in· I 1. I. 
fancy. Troi. & Cress. i. T. ' Sla.ckness. And these thy offices, So rarel)-

Skimble·skamble. And such a deal of kind, are as in.erpreters Of my behind-hand 
skimble-skamble stufF, As puts me from my slackness. 117"t. Tak, v. J • 

. faith. J Hen. nl_ ii. I. Slain. Ay, almost slain, "for he is taken prisoner. 
Skin. I have your hand to show': If the skin 3 Hell. '11': iv. 4. 

were parchment, and the blows you gave were Slake. It could not slake my ir~ nor ease my 
inle. Com. i!f Err. iii. J.--Here lay Duncan, heart. I6id. i. 3-
His silver skin laced with his golden blood. Slander. Where your good word cannot advan· 
Mach. ii. 3.-!\{Y skin hangs about me like an tage him, Your slander never can endamage him. 
old lady's loose gown. J Hen. i1l. iii. 3.-ls Two G. tlf VerI iii. 2.-1f he took you a box 
he a lamb! his skin is surely lent him, For he's o'er the ear, you might ha'¥e your action of 
inclined as is the ravenous wolf~, 2 Hm. vi. iii. I. slander. Mea. for hlea ii. I.-Slander lh-es 
-He shan have the skins of our enemies, to upon succession; For e,'er housed, where't gets 
make dog's leather of. ;I He". f,i. iv. 2. possession. Com. tlf Err. iii. I.-His only 

Skin-coa.t. I'll smoke your skin·coat an I catch girt is devi.. .. ing impossible slanders. -'lIuch At.W 
y,?u right. .1..-. 'Yo/u" Ii. t. . Ab. Not"- ii. I.-To slander music any more 

Skip. Let not thy sword skip one. Tim. ii/At". than once. Ibid. ii. 3.-I'lldevise some honest 
iv. 3.-1 have seen the day, with my good slanders. Ibid. iii. I.-Chiefly by my villainy. 
biting falchion I would have made them skip. which did confirm any slander that Don John had 
Lear, v. 3. ' made. Ibid. iii. 3.--Change slander 10 remorse, 

Skippe~. I had I'3ther have skipped fronl sixteen that is some good. Ib,ll. iv. I.-Thy sL ... ndcr 
Yl?3rs of age to sixty. CYIIID. iv. 2. hath gone through and through her heart. 'bid. 

SkiPller. Skipper, stand barl::; 'ti .. age that v. I.-She died, my lord, butwhileshersl'lnder 
nounsheth. T. ':i SlIr. ii. I. • lived. Ihid. v. 4.-There is no slander in an 

Skipping. 'Tis not that time of the moon with allowed fool t though he do nothing but mil. 
me, to make one in so skipping a dialogue. T'W. T'lt •.• Yit:h.t, L S.-Tilll have told this slander 

. /Iiig/Jt. i. 5.. or his blood, How God and good men h::t.te ~ 
Skir. And make them skir away, a.c: swift a.c: foul a liar. Riclt. ii. i. I.--Pierced 10 the. 

stones Enforced from the old A'irSyrian slings. soul with slander's venomed spear, The which no 
H~/'. t·. iv. 7.-Skir the country round. ,i.'tach. balm can cure. Ibid. - A partial slander sought 
v. 3. I to avoid, And in the ~ntence my own life 

Skh·mish. A skirmi .. h of wit between them. destroyed. I6id. i. 3.-Exton. ] thank thee 
_"f"d, A:li) A/I • .:Voth. i. I. not for thou ha.<;t wrought A deed of sbnder 

Skirts. Hath in the :o.kirts of Norway. here and with thy fatal hand. Ihid. v. 6.-Thou slander 
there, Sharked up a list of landless resolutes. of thy mother's heavy womb! R !ck. li·;. i. 3.--:-
Hnlll,d, i. I. And for more slander to th}· dlsmal seat. We 

Skittish. Skittish .piri.s. Prol. to T",i. & mve .hee up our guild ... bl~ .to drink. 16M. 
Cr.:ss. lU. 3.-But tha: slander, 51r. 15 found a truth 

Skogan's •. IsawhimbreakSkogan'sheadatthe now. H~Il. vli·i. ii. I.-\Vhose gall coin~ 
court g:tte. when he was a crack. 2H~u.iv.m.2. slanders like a mint. Troi'. & Crrss-. i. 3.-

Skull. Till thou the lie-~ver and that lie do lie You shall not find me, daughter, AfteT the 
In earth a .. quiet as thy father's skull. Ricll.. i,: slander of most step-mothers, Evil-eycd unto 
iv. I.-And there they Oy, or die, like scaled you ... Cym6. i. 2.-No, "tis slander, \Vho.-:e 
skulls. Tro;. & Cress. v. 5. - And yellow edge 1" sharper than th~ swo~, whose ton!?ue 
chapless skulls. Rom. &" 7ul. iv. I.-Eyeless Outvenoms all the worms of NIle, whose breath 
skulls. Ibid. v. 3.-This same skull, sir, was 
Yo'Fick:s skull, the'king!sjester. Hamid, v. r. 1 Stolen., 



SLA 
Rides on the posting winds, and do,h belie All 
comers of the world: kings, qUUIL"'J and states, 
:Maids, matrons, nay, the secrets of the grave 
This viperous slander enters. Ibid. iii 4-
Disdainmg me, and throwing favours on The low 
Posthumus, slanders so her judgment, That what's 
.Ise rare, is chokod. fWd. iii. So-When 
slanders do not live in tongues. Lear. iii. 2. 

Slandered. Were not you then as cruel as 
the sentence That you have slandered so! AtM.. 
fqr M~ ... ii. 4--Thy face is mine, and thou 
hast slandered. it. Rom. 6* 7.1. iv. I. 

Slanderer. Thou monstrous slanderer ofheaven 
and eanh. K. jo/ut. ii. J. 

Slanderous. Slanderous as Satan. M. Wiuu 
of WiN/. v. s. 

Slaughter. Heaven knows, they were besmeared 

=no;:sJicln~ithTh~au'~i !ii~:-e:r 
incensed kings. K. :101m, iii. I.-Ay. and for 
much more slaughter after this. 3 Hm. VI: v. 6.-

Slaughtered. In suffering 'hus 'hy bro,her to 
be slau~h,ered, Thou showes'the naked pathway 
to thy hfe. R kA. ii. i. 2. 

Slaughterhouse •• The uncleanly savoutS of a' 
slaughterhouse. A-' jolm, iv. ;J.-His realm a 
!iolaughterhouse, his subjects slam. 3 Hen. vi. Y. 

4--As loth to bear me to r.he slaughterhouse. 
Ric •• iii. iii.. ).---Go, hie thee, hie thee from 
this slaughterhouse.. Ibid. iv. J. 

S~~e::~':h~:!nJ;. ~nt:~;: ~b ~be~ 
Had he been slaughter-man to all my kin, I stould 
Dot for my life but weep .. ith him. 3 Hn,. vi. 
i. ... -111 be thy slaughter-man; sly frantic 
wretch! Til. ANi. iv. 4---1.'eo. chased by 
one, Are now each one the slaughter-man of 

si::~1it';:;~' Th~~ dost then wrong me, as the 
slaught'rer doth. Which giveth many wounds 
when one will kill. 1. HnJ. vi. ii.. s. 

Slave(s). Poicoonousslave. Tem;. i. 2.---Over
weening slave. T'W(J. G. s/ Ver. m. I.-\'OU 
have among you many a purchased slave .which, 
like your asses and your dogs and mules, You 
use In abject and in slavish parts, Because you 

}::~":~e!~I~u~rJ~ t~h~~!!~~h:; 
under burdens? let their beds Be made as soft as 

:cl.rs~~s ~e~~e~r~:er~'~l::~ ~ 
oars." Mer. 0/ V~,.. iv. I.-And let me be a 
slave to achieve that maid Whose sudden sight 
nath thralled my wounded eye. T. 0/ Sit,.. i. I. 

-What a pa"t-saving slave is this! Ails Well, 
iv. 3.-Am I Rome's slave? K. 7olut, v. 2.
The slave, a member of the country's peace, 
enjoys it. Hni. v. iv. I.-How have )"ou run 
from slaves that ape-; would beat? Cor. l. 4-
Mechanic ~Iayes, With greasy aprons, rule.;:. and 
hammers, shall Uplift us to the view. Ant. & 
Ck". v. 2.-Thou an a slave, whom fonune's 
tender arm With favour never clasped. Tim. t!/ 
Aln. iv.Jo-That slaves your ordinance. Lear, 
iv. I. 

Slaver. Slaver with lips as common as the 
stairs That mount the capitol. Cym6. i. 7. 

Slay. The one I'll slay, the other slayeth me. 
A-lid. N. Dr. ii. ~. 

Slaver. Wi,h plumM h.lm 'hy slayer begins 
. threats. -r..~/Ir, iv. 2. 

Slavin'J'. Sla)ing i.o; the word; it is a deed in 
bshio:l. 7,,1. Ctrs. v. S. 

SLE 

Sleave. Sleep that knits up the ravelled sleavc'l 
of care. Mach. ii. 2.-Thou idle immaterial 
skein of sleave silk. TnIi. & Cress. V. J. 

Sledded. He smo'e the sledded Polack o'D the 
ice. Hall1ul, i.. I. 

Sleek. Sleek o'er your rugged looks. Mach. 
iii.. 2.-How sleek and wanton Ye appear in 
every thing may bring my ruin! H ~". viii. 
iii. 2. 

Sleekly. Let their heads be sleekly combed. 
T. 0/ .s",.. iv. I. 

Sleep (s). Con.: Will you laugh me a.<;(ccp, for 
I am very heavy? A"t.: Go sleep and hear us. 
Altm.: What, all so soon asleep! I wish mine 
eyes. Would, with themselves, shutupmythought..;.: 
1 find Theyare inclined to do so. Se6.: Please 
you, sir, Do Dot omit the heavy offer of it: It 
seldom visits SOITOW; when it doth. It is a com
forter. T eln~. ii I.-The best of rest is sleep.. 
Mt'a.for Mea. iii.. I.-He that drinks all night, 

:: ;:=!~l~~::':C:da~~ I6U~~: ~y sli:t~ 
sleeps were hindered by thy railings. Com. of' 
Err. v • .r.-Sleep give thee all his re.c;:t. Mid. 
N. Dr. ii. 3.-So sorrow's heaviness doth heavier 
grow For debt that bankrupt sleep doth sorroW' 
owe. "lhid. iii. 2.-TiIl o'er their brows death. 
counterfeiting sleep, With leaden legs and batty 
wings doth creep. Ihid.-Sleep that sometimes 
shuts up sorrow's eye, Steal me awhile from mine 
own company. 16id..-1 have an exposition of 
sleep come upon me. Ibid. iv. I.-This were 
a bed but cold to sleep so soundly. Ind. to 
T. "./ S"r. 1.-1 come to bring him sleep. 
IVi"l. Tale, ii. 3.-Nowo'er the one half world 
Nature seems dead, and wicked dreams abuse The. 
curtained sleep. Mach. ii. I.-There's one did 
laugh in's sleep, and one cried "l\furder!" But 
they did say t'heir prayers, and addressed them. 
Again to sleep. Ibid. ii. 2.-The innOcent sleep; 
Sleep that knits up the ravelled sleave of care, 
The death of each day's life, sore labour's bath, 

~~d ~!:~:t!dlifg{e!!::.atsti;i i~ri~ ~Si::i 
no more!" to all the house: "Glamis hath mur~ 
dered sleep, and therefore Cawdor Shall sleep DC). 

more; Macbeth shall sleep no more." Ibid.
Shake off this doWDy sleep, death's counterfeit, 
And look on death ltself. Ihid. ii. 3.-Take 
forth paper, fold it, write upon't, read. it, after
wards seal it, and again return to bed; yet all 
this while in a most fast sleep. Ibid. v. I.-~ 
Draws the sweet infant breath of gentle sleep. 
Rick. ii. i. 3.-Making such difference ·twL....-:t 
wake and sleep, As is the difference betwixt day 
and night. I Hm. ifI. iii. I.-And on ·your 
eye-lids crOWD the god of sleep. Ihid.-O sleep, 
o gentle sleep, Nature's soft nurse, how have I 
frighted thee, That thou no more wilt weigh my 
eyelids down, And steep my senses in (orgetful
ness? Why rather, sleep, liest thou in smoky 
cribs, Upon uneasy pallets stretching the'!, And 
hushed with buzzing night-flies to thy slumber, 
Than in the perfumed chambers of the: great, 
Under the canopies of costly state, And lulled 
with sounds of sweetest melody! 0, thou dull 
god, why liest thou with the vile, In loathsome 
beds~ and leavest the kingly couch A watch-ca."ie 
or a common 'Iarum, bellt Wilt thou upon lhe 

~~h::ct ~~dt= S~H!.tt;:. sm:~~A:i 
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sleep in dull cold marble. H~". vi"'-. iii. 2.
I shall not sleep in quiet at the Tower. Rich. ,·U. iii. I.-Why didst thou sleep when such a 
·d"d was done? Ibid. iv. 4.-We did sleep 
day out of countenance. Ant. ~ C/~(). ii. 2.
Sleep kill those pretty eyes, And give as soft 
attachment to thy senses As Infants empty of all 
thoughL Trot". & Cress. iv. 2.-Sleep. thou 
ape of death!.!: dull upon her. CYIIIO. ii. 2.-

~1:h:: ~~o:'e: :n!i~ho: f~~d~~~t!idA ~~th! 
and two brothers. Ibid. v. +-If our father 
would sleep 'till I waked him, you should enjoy 
half his revenue for ever. Lear, i. 2.-The 
fault Would not 'scape censure, nor the redresses 
sleep. lOla. i. 4.-Sleep dwell upon thine eye..:;, 
peace in thy brea<t. Rom. &- 'J,d. ii ••. -If I 
may trust the flattering eye of sleep. Ibid.. v. I. 
-Her body sleeps in Capel ... ' monument, And 
her immortal part with an!fels lives. Ibid.
In sleep I heard him say,- 'Sweet Desdemona, 
Let ·us be wary, let us hide our loves," Ot4. 

. iii. 3. 
Sleeping. YOIl ever Have wished the sleeping 

of this business. HeM. "ill. ii. 4. 
Sleepy. It is not sleepy business; But must be 

looked to speedily, and strongly. CJllltb. iii. 5. 
Sleeve. With a trunk sleeve. T. tif Sh,... iv. 3. 

c,;;~~~ ;>iom~u~ee:bi~~:d:li!l~ve,Tro~~: 
to lose my arm, or win my sleeve. Ibid. v. 3. 
-Diomed h3S got that same scurvy, dotin;, 
fool !lh, young knave's sleeve of Troy, there 'In 
his':l elm. Ibid. v ... -Soft! here comes sleeve 
and t'other •. Jbid. 

Sleeve-ha.nd. He so chants to the slee\"e-hand, 
· a.nd the work fLbout the square on't. Willi. Tale, 
iV.2. 

Slender. At so slend ... w:m1ing, You're like to 
· have a thin and slender pittance. T. of Shr. 
·iv.4· 

Slenderly. Yet he hath ever but slenderly 
known himselr. Lear; i~ t. 

Slept. Last night she slept not, nor to-night she 
fOhali not.. T. O.f S.t:r. iv. I.-One that slept in 

. -the contriving of lust, and wak'd to do it. Lear, 
iii. 4. . .. 

Slice. Slice, that's my humour. IIf. Wives of 
Wbul.i. t. 

'Slid. 'Slid, 'tis but venturing. lit. W;"'s of 
Wi,ui. iii. 4- • 

Slide. Let the world ,lide. Ind,lC.lo T. -r Sltr. 
I.-Thou may'st slid.e from my shoulder:i to 
my heel with no gre:lter a run but my head and 

· neck. Ibid. iv. I. 
SUding. Ra.h.r proved the sliding of yOllr 

brother A merriment than a vice. .1-ft!tJ. for .lJfea. 
ii.4, 

'Slight. 'Slight, [ could so beat the rogue. n •. 
Night, ii. S.-'Slight! will you make an ass of 
me. Ibii.l. iii. 2.-Away, slight .man. jilL 

S~~h~~J: Th~ rogue.. slighted me into the river. 
Jlf. IVi,,~s tif lV,.,ut.· iii. 5. 

Slightly. You have, by fortune, and his high
ness' favours, Gone slightly o'er low steps. Hen. 
",iil. ii. 4.--The king must take it ill, That he, 

. hl~l!t~!l~~~inciJ~ hte:.~~:er, Should have 
Slime. An honest man he is, and hates the 

slime That sticks on filthy deeds. Oth. v. 2. 

Slings. Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to sufJ'er 
'l'n~ slings and anvws of Olltraseous fortune.. Or 

to take arms against a sea of troubles, And, by 
opposing. end them 1 Hamid, iii. I. 

Slink.. We will slink away in supper time. Mer. 
of Veil. ii. 4.-'Tis he, slink by and note hin 
As Y016 Li'ke It, iii. 2.-50 his familiars to hi:i 
buried fortunes Slink all away. Tim. IIf A tit. iv. 2. 

Slip (8). Without any slips of prolixity, or cross
ing the plain highway of talk. JJfer. tif Ven. 
iii. I.----:....Let the world slip; we shall ne'er be 
younger. bul,e. to T. of Skr. 2.-Let hiJlllet 
the matter slip, and I'll give him my horse. T'lu. 
Night, iLL 4.-But flourishes in thee, And in 
thy sons; fair slips of such a stock. 2 H m.. vi. 
ii. 2.-These slips have made him noted long. 
Tit. And. ii. ;3.-Brave slip, sprung from the 
great Andromcus. Ibid. v. I.-We·ll slip YOIl 
for a season. CJIIIW, iv. 3.-What ~unterfeit 
did I give you !-the slip. Rom. b=' :/ul. ii. 4-
--Such wanton, wild, and usual slips, As are 
companions noted and most known To youth and 
liberty. Hamlct, ii. I. 

Slipped. We, in pi'>.' of the gentle king, Had 
shpped our claim unnl another age. 3 Hen. 'iii. 
ii. 2.-lf I could have remembered a gilt coun
terfeit, thou would'st not have slipped out of my 
contemplation.. Trot". & Cress. il. 3.-If he 
had been as you, And you as he, you would have 
slipped like him. A£ea.for Afea. Ii. 2. 

Slipper. I do adore thy sweet grace"s slipper. 
Love's L. Lost, v. 2.-Standing on slip~rs, 
which his nimble ha.<;te Had falsely thrust upon 
contrary feet. K. 'John, iv ••• 

Slippery. My wife is sliPpery. Willi. Tale, 
i. 2.-And he that stands upon a sli'(Jpery place,} 
Makes nice of no vile hold to stay him up. A. 
Joh", iii. 4.--0, world. thy slippery turns! 
Cor. iv. 4.-Our slippery people. Allt. & Cleo. 
i. 2.-Slippery creatures. Tim. of A tit.. i. I. 
-When they fall, as being slippery standers. 
The love that leaned on them as sliPpery tou. 
Trot". & Cress. iii. 3.-As slippery as the Gor-
dian knot was hard. CJlm6. ii. 2.-A slippery 
and subtle knave. Oth.. ii. I. 

SUp-shod. Thy wit shall not go slip-shod. 
Lear, i. 5. 

Sliver. She that herself will sliver and disbranch 
From her maternal sap, perforce must wither. 
Lear, iv. 2.-There on the pendant boughs her 
coronet weeds Clambering to hang, an envious 
sliver broke. Hamid, iv. 1. 

Slivered. Slips of yew, Slivered in the moon's 
eclipse. .lJfacb. iv. I. 

Slobbery. But I will sell my dukedom, To bllY 

~~~~bAlti~~~ a t~~~ :~ili.' sl.n that nOOk&sh~tten 
Slop (9). As a German, from the waist down

wards, all slops. Much Ado AD. NotA. iii. 2. 
-Oh.figure not his slop. L4Ve's L. Lost, iVa 3. 
-\Vhat said master Dumbleton, about the satin 
for my short cloak and slops? 2 Hen.. i:I. i. 2. 
-BOil iOllr I there's a French salutation to 
your French slop! ROlli. & Jill. ii. 4. 

Sloth. Weariness Can snore upon the flint, 
When resty sloth finds the down pillow hard. 
Cym6. iii. 6. 

Slough. east thy humble slough, and appear 
fresh. Tw. Nigkt, ii. 5.-" Cast thy humble 
slough," says she; II be opposite with a kinsman, 
surly with seTY3.nts. tI Ibid. iii. +-And newly 
move With casted slough and fresh legerity. 
Hm. V.iV.I. 

Slovenll'" And time hath WQm US into slovenor. 
HtH,".,v. 3. 
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Slow. I am nothing slow, to slack his haste. 

ROlli. &:> 7111. iv. I. 
Slowed. I would I knew not why it should he 

slowed. ROlli. & 711/. iv. I. 
Slower. To leave this keen encounter of our 
R~A. tl i~~.l somewhat iDto a slower method. 

Slubber. Slubber not "busines.. for my sake. 
Ain'. of Ven. ii. B.-You must therefore be 
content to slubber the gloss of your new fortunes. 
Oth. i. l. 

Slug. Fie, what a slug is Hastings that he comes 
not I Ric". iii. iii. I. 

Sluggard. 'Cry mercy, lords and watchful 
gentlemen, That you have ta'cn a tardy sluggard 

sI:~:~~:t v'l' rather would entreat thy 
company 1'0 see the wonders of the world 

\j='!:u;:-h;::~: ~~~;b!~~f~ldi!::s. h1~~ 
G. of VeT. i. I. 

S~~;~dteH~:~hhib:!fe s::K!~e i:\~~~t:!~ 
Wi"t. Tak~ i. 2.-Sluiced out his innocent 
soul through stream.c; of blood. RiC/,. lie i. I. 

Slumber (s). In thy faint slumbers, I by thee 
have watched, And heard thee munnur tales of 
iron wars. I Hen. if.!. ii. 3.- 0, mur'drous 
slumber! Lay'st thou thy leaden mace upon' my 
boy, That plays thee music? Jtli. C(Zs. iv. 3.
That I may slumber in eternal sleep. Tit. Anti. 
ll. 5.-When will this fearful slumber have an 
end? Ibid. iii. I. 

Slumbry. In this slumbry agitation. Mad. 

Slunk. Or slunk not Saturnine. as Tarquin erst, 
That left the camp to sin in Lucrece' bed ~ 1"#. 
AlItI.iv.l. 

Slut. Honesty upon a foul slut. A$ You Like 
It, iii. 3.-1 am not a slut.-16id. 

Sluttery. Sluttery, to such neat excellence 
(P~: 1~hould make desire vomit emptiness. 

S~f;t!~~~if it ~:~fi; !~t::; a~i:l:~e:s~~k~~t bof~ 
Ails Well, v. 2.-Set them down For sluttish 
spoils of opportunity. TrtJi. & Cress. iv. s. 

SluttishriesB. Praised be the gods for thy 
foulness. sluttishness may come hereafter. As 

S~:'c'i:.u ifl i~·c~ all ages smack of this vice. 
. Afea./tw Mea. ii. 2.-Thou hast to pull at a 
smack of the ·contrary. All's 1Vell, iI. 3.
N othin~ she does, or seems, But smacks of 
somethmg greater than herself. Wint. Ta/~, iv. 
3.-S0 well thy word.. become thee, a!O thy 
wounds, They smack of honour both. Mac". i. 2. 
-For it is but a bast."l.rd to the time! That 
doth not smark of obscn-ation. K. 70nn, i. 1.

Smack it not something of the policy? '''iti. ii. 
2.-Your lordship. though not clean pa .. t your 
youth, bath yet some smack of age in you. 
2 H~".. iv. i. 2. 

Smacking. Smacking of every sin that has a 
name. MnclJ. iv. 3-

SmalL You may speak as small as you will. 
A'litl. N. Dr. i. 2. 

Small·beer. Doth it not show vilely in me to 
desire small·beer? 2 H~n. i'l.l. ii. 2.-And 1 
will make it felony to drink !Omall-beer. Ibid. iv. 
2.-She wao; a wiJ!ht, if ever such wight were, 
::fo suckle fools, and chronicle small-beer. OJ"
II. I, 

Smallest. The smallest worm will tum, being 
trodden on. 3 Hen. vi. ii. 2. 

Smalus. Where the warlike Smalus, That noble 
honoured lord, is feared, and loved t Iri"nt. Tale, 
v. t. 

Smatch. Thy life hath had some smatch of 
honour in it. 7111. Ctrs. v. s. 

Smatter. Smatter with your gossips, go. Rom. 
&7"1. iii. 5. 

Smeared. Triumphant death, smeared with 
captivity. :I Hen. 'iii. iv. l' 

Smell ts). He smells Apnl and May. .Ill. Wives 
tif Willti. m. 2.-There was the rankest com
pound of villainous smell that ever offended 
nostril. Ibid. iii. S. - Smell of calumny. 
Mea. for Mea. ii. 4.-Tbou losest thy old 
smell. As Yo,,, Like It, i. 2.----YOU smell this 
.business with a sense as cold As is a dead man"s 
nose. IVillt. Tale, ii. Z.- I smell it; upon Diy 
life, it will do well. z H~n. iv. i. 3.-Go, 
thrust him out at gates, and. let him smell His 
way to Dover. Lear, iii. 7.-Thy counsel, 
lad, smells of no cowardice. Tt't. Atld. ii. 1.
Do you smell a fault? Lear, i. 1.-0, my 
offence is rank, it smells to Heaven. Hamlet, 

S!Jiu,g. Smelling so sweetly tall musk) and 
so rushling. M. Wives of Wi11d. Ii. 2. 

Smile (s). Bestow thy {awning smiles on equai 
mates. Two G. of Ver. iii. I.-Loose now 
and then A scattered smik, and that I'll live 
upon. As Y011 Like It, iii. S.-lfyoushould 
smile, he grows impatient. Indue. to T. €if .!lAr. 
I. - I do pity his distres.o; in my smiles of 
comfort. All's Well, v. 2.-lfthouentertainest 
my love, let it appear in thy smiling, thy smiles 
become thee well. T'iv. Jv'i~lttJ ii. =.-And 
making practised smiles, As m a 100king-glas!O. 
Wint. Tale, i. 2.-Where we are, lhere's 
daggers in men's smiles. MaclJ. ii. 3.-Where 
I first bowed my knee Unto this king of smiles, 
this ~olingbroke. z H~lI. iv. i. 3.-When 
time shall serve, there shall be smiles. Hen. v. 
ii. J.-I can smile, and murder while 1 smile .• 

~!:i~k v~~~:i'h~ bro:·rolt,d:S~.S-:'~T~:; 
smile at me, who shortly shall be dead. Rich. 
·iii. iii. '4.-Methought I stood. not in the smile 
of heaven. Hen. viii. ii. 4.-'Vith a kind of 

~~ile, ~jc!.:i~i~~~~~:r~~A!u~~~ m~de~ 
himself. 1ul. Cees. i. 2. - And some, that 
smile, have in their hearts, I fearl Millions of 
mischiefs. Ibid.i v. z.-Oh, he smllesvaHantly. 
Troi. & Crus. i. 2.-Theypass.bystrangely: 
they were used to bend, To send their smiles 
before them to Achilles; To com~ as humbly as 
they used to creep To holy altars. l6id. iiI. 3-

=r; ~it, /J71.5
:,. uis~n YOA~ ~~oo:e~n~d n~~i!~ii: 

as t~e wind sitl;, thou'lt catch cold shortly. Lear, 
1. 4.-Smile you my speeches as I were a fool. 
16id. ii. 2.-Her smiles and tears wete like a 
better day. 16id. iv. 3.-0ne may smile, and 
smile, and be a villain. .fla"tld, i. S. 

Smning. Thus smiling, as some fly had tickled 
slumber; Not as death's dart. CYlllb. iv. 2.
Smiling at grief. Tw. N~At, ii. 4.-Appear 
in thy smiling. I6id. ii. S.-Smilin! Romans 

7ul'S~ii'n:'~'my(~init;r.r'1' ear, ii.2 
Smilingly. All the regions dQ smilingly revolt;, 

Co/'. iv.~. 
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Smirch. And with a kind of umber smirch my mail has a hou::e. Why, to put hi... .. head in; not 
face. As l'ou Like It, i. 3. to give it away to his daughters. anrlleave his 

Smirched. The smirched worm·eateu tapestry. horns without ~ case. uar, i. S-
Muck Ado Ao. K6tl&. iii. 3--Why had I not Snail-paced. Delay lead .. impotent and sn:W-
with charitable hand Took up a beggar's i.<sue at paced beggary. Rick. iii. iv. 3.-Bid the snail-
my gates, Who smirched thus and mired with paced Ajax ann for shame. Troi. & Cn.u. v. s.. 
infamy, I might have said, U No part of it is Snail-show. Snail-show in prohl, and he sleeps 
mine; This shame derives itself from unknown by day More than the wild<at; drones hive not 
loins?'" Ibid. iv. I.-Do, with his smirched with me. Mn-. 0/ Vnr.. ii. S-
complexion, all fell feats. H .... f1. iii. 3. Snake(s). And there the make throw,;herenamel-

Smit. My reliances on bis (raeted dates have led skin; Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in. 
smit my credit.. Tim. ttl' Atlr.. ii. I. AfitL .r.v. Dr, ii.. 2.-YOU spotted snakes with 

Smith. I saw a smith stand with his hammer, double longue, Thorny hedgehogs be not seen; 
thus. K. julu&, iv, 2.-Smith the weaver. 2 Ne,,"tS and blind-worms, do no wroog, t:ome not 
HeM. ~ iv. 2. near our fairy queen. Ibid. iL 3--1 see love 

Smock. She will sit in her smock "till she have hath made thee a tame snake. .As l~". LikL It, 
writ a sheet of paper. Muc/t Ado Ab. ]+,'014. ii. iv. J-..-About his neck a green and gilded snake 
3.-Die when you will, a smock shall be your Had wreathed it.<el(. Ibid.-We have .<eotched 
shroud. Ltnlls L. Lt1st, v. 2.-1 shall stay the snake, not killed it; She"ll close. and be her-
here the fol'ehorse to a smock. Creaking Diy self, whilst our poor malice Remains in danger of 
shoes on the plain masonry', Till honour be her former tooth.. Mac6. iii. 2.-Fillet of. a 
bought up • .Ails Well, iL I.--YOU would fenny snake. Ibitl. iv. L---Snakesiomyheart-
think a smock were a she-angel. IVim. Ta/~, blood warmed, that sting my heart! RicA. ii. 
iv. ~.--Your old smock brings forth a new iiL 2.-1 fear me. you but warm the starVC:d 
petllcoat. ANt. &> Ck •• i. 2. make. Who, cherished in 1."ur breasts, will sting 

Smoke. I'll smoke your skin coat. K. joluc, your hearts. 2 HeN. "pi. m. I.-Or as a snake. 
ii. I.--Thus must 1 from the smoke into the rolled in a flowering bank, \\·ith shinin. checkered 
smother. .As You Like It, i. 2.-1bey shoot slough. doth sting a child. Ibid.-The snake 
but calm words, folded up ill smoke. K. 7,oJm, lies rolled in the cheerful sun. Tit. A.d. it 3. 
ii. I.-And smoke the temple with om sacrifices. Comfortless, As frozen water to a starved snake. 
CYIIIO. v. s. Ibid. iii. I. 

Smoking. Now, Mars, I prithee, make D.< quick Snap. If the young dace be a bait for the old 
in work, That we with smoking swords may pike, I see no reason in th!: law of nature but I 
march from hence, To hdp our fielded friends! 1 may snap at him. 2 H~". -w. iii. 2. 
Cor. i. 4. Snapper-up. Who being, as 1 am, littered 

Smolkin. Beware my follower; peace, Smolkin, under :Mercury, was likewise a snapper of uo-
peace thou fiend Lear. iii .. considered triBes. '''"'iNt. Tale. iv. 2.. 

Smooth. Smooth duke iiu~phrey. 2 H ...... i. Snared. 'Till they have .<Dared. the .<bepherd of 
iii. I .. -His grace looks cheerfully and smooth the flock. 2 UN&.. "''' •• i.i.. 2.. 
this morning. Ricll.. iii. iii. .. -J can smooth Snatch. Why then, it seems, some certain snatch 
and fill His aged ear with golden promises. Tit. or so Would serve YOUI' turns. "fit. A.a. ii. 10 

A mi. iv. 4---What tongue .<ball smooth thy Snatched. I am afeard the life of Helen. lady, 
na.me? RoHl. & 7"L iii. 2. Was foully snatched. .AIls U·dl, v. 3-

Smooth-pates. The whore.<on smooth-pates clc Snatchers. We do not mean the coursing 
now wear nothing but high shoes. and bunches of I snatchers only, But fear the maio intendment of 
keys at their girdles. 2 Hne. i'lI. i. 2.. the Scot. Ht'II. v. i. 2-

Smooth'st. That smooth·st it sO with king and Snatches. Leave me your .<naIches, and yield 
common weal. 2 H~II. ,,,: ii. I. me a direct answer. A/~c. fw 4llec. iv. 9--

Smooth-tongue. Smooth.tongue. Spani.<b· She chaunted snatches of old tunes. Hamid, 
pouch. I Hn&.. iv. ii. .. iv. 1. 

Smother. These things, come thus to light, Sne8.k. And see if thou can find out Sneak's 
Smother her ~pirits up. J.lftu:4 Ado Ail .. JtloiA. noise. 2 Hn.. ro. ii. 4-
iv. I.-ThUS must I from the smoke into the Sneak-cup. How! the prince isa Jack,asaeak. 
smother. As YOII Like It, i. 2.. cup. I Hn&. iv. iii. 3-

Smothered. We smothered The most repleni<hed Sneaking, "That sneaking fellow comes yonder! 
sweet work of nature, That from the prime 1roi. & Cress. i 2. . 

creation e'er she framed. RicA. iii. iv. 3. Sneap. I will not undergo this sneap 1 without 
Smug. A beggar, that used to come so smug reply. 2 Hell. itt. ii. I. 

upon the marL Mer. of VeN. iii. I. Sneaping. Biron is like an envious sneaping 
Smutched. What has smutched thy nose? frost. L~'s L. Lost. i. I.-That ma.y blow no 

",Oint. Ta«, i. 2. - sneaping winds. IVi"t. TaI~J i. 2. 

Snafiie. The third '0 the world is ktrs; which, Sn~ck. ¥oP.· In our catches. Snm up ! T'llI. 

:~~ a ~~~C~e~L ~ easy, ut not such a S:;~~~J iC.Jj, not too long in one tune, but a snip 
Snail{s). Low's feeling is more soft, and sensible, and away. LDW'S L. Lost, iii. I. 

Than are the tender horns of cockled snails. L~s Snipe. For I mine own gained knowledge should 
L. Lost, iv. ).-Ay, of a snail; for though he p,,?fane, If I should time expend with such a.. 
comes slowly, he carries his house on his head-a snipe. O,It. i. 3-
better jointure, 1 think, than you can make a Snipt-taffata. Your SOD was misled with a 
woman; besides he brings hie;; destiny with him. I snipt-taffata fellow there. Ails I,,~al, iv. s-
As Yo., Like It, iv. I.-Hut I can tell why a I 

. . ~ .~ I 1 "" .. 1>. 
1 Friends in the h.tt1e-field. L I A c:a..1 phrase,C<iwvaleot to"Go ban(t rourself~· 
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Snore. Slttp, and snore, and rend apparel ouL 

Aler. of V~II. ii. So 

~~~i:ifiice :h:n:1i H:,~i~? t: ~w:k: 
. the snorting citizens. Oill. i. J. 

Snow. The white cold virgin snow upon my 
heart Abates 1 the ardour of my liver. Tnn;. h'. 
1.-1.'0 kindle fire with snow. Two G. tU 
Vn-. ii. 7.-Let it snow eringoes. M. Wiws 
tlf Wind. v. So - Sap - consuming winter's 
drialed snow. Com. 0/ Err. v. J.-That pure 
congealed, white, high Taurus' snow, Fanned 
with the eastern wind, tum'st to a crow' When 
thou hold'st Thy hand. Alid. N. Dr. iii. 2.

Hot ice, and wond'rous strange snow. lbid. v.I'. 
-Black. :Macbeth will seem as pure as snow. 
M1le6. iv. )..-As a" little SIlO"", Tumbled 
about, anon becomes a mountain. K. 701e,,, 
iii. 4--0b, that I were a mockery king of 
snow, Standing before the SUD of BOlingbroke, 
To melt myself away in water drops. RicA. ,i·. 
iv. I.-Ru~h on his host} As doth the melted 
snow upon the valleys.. Hn.. v • .iii. s--Cold 
snow melts with the suo's hot beams. 2 HnI.'vi. 
iii. 1.-1 thought her As chaste as unsunned 
snow. Cym6. ii. 5.-He is kind.-Right; as 
snow in' harvest. }liC/,. ,i·i. i .... -Whose blush 
doth thaw the consecrated snow That lies on 
Dian's lap. Tim. of Atlt. iv. 3.-10 winter 
with warm tears I'll melt the snow. Til. Alit/. 
iii. I.-Whiter than new snow Qn a raven's back. 
ROllI. & 1HI. iii. z. 

~!U't!*~w.t!lIs~~t;iii: :l~ J!"e~: 
M. U--noes '!I' ""ind. iii. s. 

Snow-broth. A man, whose blOod is YCr}
snow-broth. AIM. for 11[" •• i. 5. 

Snow-white hand.. To the snow-white hand 
of the most beauteous lady Rosaline. Lt1tre's L. 
Loll, iv. 2. 

Snow-white peDe That draweth from my 
" snow-white pen the ebon-coloured ink. LOIfIe's L. 

Lost,i.I. 
Snu1f. \"ou'Umar the light, by taking it in muff. 

L",¥"'s L. LMt, v. 2.-He dares nOl come there 
for the candle: for, )'OU see, it is already in snuff. 
411itl. 40'-. Dr. v. I.-Let Die not live, quoth he, 
After my flame lacks oil, to be the snuff Of 
youngrr spirits whose apprehensive seru.es All but 
new things tlicodain. Ails H'dl, i. 2.-Whu 
therewith angr)', when it next came there. took it 
in snuff.· • H~N. iv. i. ].-What., to bide me 
from the radiant sun and solace I' the dungeon by 
a snuff1' (JiIIlb. i. ,.-What hath been seen, 
Eitherin snuffs and packingsof the dukes. Lear, 
iii. I. -My !O.nuff, and loathed part of natwe. 
should Burn itself out. 16id. iv. 6. 

So. Like the old tale, my lord; "It is not so, 
nor 'twas not so, but, ind~d. God forbid it should 
be 50." Alue-" Ado AD. Not"- i. 1.-1t may 
be so i but if he says it i. .. "0, he is, in telling 
time, but so. ~s L. Lost, i. I.-So we 
bCem to know, is to know straight our purpose. 
Airs W~"" iv. I.-Even ~ must I run on, and 
even M) stop. A·. ''''',,. Y. 7.-1 am qUIckly ill 
and well, So Antony loves. A"t. & C/~(J. ~. 3-
-Either he so undertaking, 01' they so 5ouffering. 
CyntlJ. iv. 2. 

Soaks. Ay, sir; that soaks up the king-s counte
nance, his rewards. his authorities. Ha.llllet,iv. 2. 

I Checks. 'lndu~ 

SOL 
Soaring. When bis soaring insolence ShallteaLll 

the people. Cw. ii. I. 
Soars. How high a pitch his resolution soars· 

Rick. ii. i. I. 
Sober-blooded. This $ame young ~(Jbcr

blooded boy doth not love me. 2 Hen. iv. iv. 3. 
Sobs. And swo~ With sobs, That he \\ ould 

labour my delivery. RicA. iii. i .... 
Societies. My wild societies. M. If-iw,s l!! 

~'ind. iii. 4. 
Society. Society, saith the text, is the happiness 

of life. LtIVe',s L. Lost, iv. 2.-To make so
ciety The sweeter welcome, we will keep ourself 
Till supper time alone. jJ('lC6. iii. T.-Society 
i .. no comfort to one not sociable. Cymb. i .. ·. 2. 

Sod. Twice sod sim~licit)', 6,s coclHs! LtnJc"s L. 
£ost, iv. 2. 

Sodden business. Sodden business! there's 
a stewed phrase, indeed! Troi. & Cress. iii. I. 

Sodden-witted. Thou sodden-witted 10m_ 
Troi. & Cress. ii. I. 

So-forth. Sicilia is a so--forth. Win!. Tale, i. 2. 
Soft. Soft, no haste. Mer. tif Vm. iv. I.-And 

this soft courage makes your follo\\ CIS faint. 3 
HnJ. vi. ii. 2.-Farewell. Yet $Oft. Troi. & 
Cress. Y. 3.-0fverysoft society. Haulld, v. 2. 

Soften. We do know How he may soften at the 
sight o· the child. IVillt. Tale, ii. z. 

Sottly. Softly and swiftly. T. '!f Skr. v. '.
Softly, you ha' done me a cbaritable office. 
I-I/int. Tale, iv. 2.-Speak your griefs softly. 
Jul. CIZS. iv. z.-Lead .your battle softly on.. 
Ibid. v. 1. . 

Soil (s). That would be as great a soil in the ne\? 
glo=a;s of your marriage. A1"e-4 Ado Ab. NoM. 
iii. 2.-The only soil of his fair"'irtue'sgloss, If 
virtue's glos."i will sla.in with any soil. LfI"lJe's L. 
Lost. ii T.-For all the soil of the acthevement 
goes Witn me into the earth. 2 HeN. iv. iv. 40-
-"Whose honour heaven shield from soil. 
Hell, vi". i. 2.-Conceplions only proper to 
myself, Which give some soil. perhapsy to my 
b..:ha .. ;ours .. J"I. CII's. i. 2.-But I would ha'e 
the soil of her fair rape \Viped off. T'l)i. Co.""" 
Cwss. ii. 2.-What hath she done, prince, that 
can so.1 our mothers! Ibhf. v.2.-Yet Dll1!t 
Antony No way excuse hLo;soils. Ant. &C/~o. i . .,. 

Soiled. Soiled horse.. Lror, iv.6.-\\'e turn 
not back the silks upon the merchant; When ..... e 
have soiled them. Tro,. & Cnss. ii. 2. 

Soilure.. He merits well to have her, that doth 
seek her, Not making any scruple of her soilure. 
Troi. & Cress. iv. '. 

Sojourned. My heart with her bu. as guest
wise sojourned. ifl ill.. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

Sol. And therefore is the glorious planet Sol, In 
noble eminence enthroned and sphere1. T ro£. 
& Crus. i'3. 

Sola. Sola, sola, wo .ha, sola, StJIa. itler. 0/ 
Fnl.v. t. 

Solace. We will with some strange pastime 
so ace them. L(J'l.~·s L. Lost, iv. 3.-Sorro\V 
would solace, and mine age would ease. 2 H~,,_ 
7/i. ii. 3.-For! with his soul, fled aU my worldly 
solace. '''id. hi.. 2.-This sickly land might 
solace as before. RicA. iii. ii. 3. 

Sold. I know not how tbey sold themselvcs.~ 
but tho~, li.ke a kind fellow, gav'st thyself away. 
2 Ht!II. l'i'.IV.3. 

Solder. Wars 'twixt you twain, would be As j 
the world should «.:leave, and that slain meu 
Should solder up the rift. A ,,1. ~ Cko. iii. 4. 

Soldier Is). Like Pharaoh'. soldiers in the reechy 
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painting, Much Ado AD. Notlt. iii. 3.-As it 
IS ba.coe for a soldier to love; so I am in love with 
a base wench. LtnJe's L. Lost, i. 2.-Then the 
soldier Full of strange oaths and bearded like the 
pard, Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in 
quarrel, Seeking the bubble reputation Even in 
the cannon's mouth. As Yo" Like It, ii. '(. 
--I have neither the soldier's which 15 

ambitious. 16id. iv. I.-Well entered soldiers. 
AI/'s Well, ii. I.-YOU have some stain of 
soldier in you. Ibid. i. I.--This is your devoted 
friend, sir, the manifold linguist. and the armi~ 
potent soldier. Ibid. iv. 3.-Fie, my lord, fie! 
asoldier, andafeared! -'Waco. v. I.-YOur son, 
my lord, has paid a soldiers debt. Ibid. v. 7. 
--The swords of soldiers are his teeth, his fan~ 
And now he feasts, mouthing the flesh of men. 
K. 70/"" ii. 2.-As not a soldier of this season's 
stamp Should go so general current throuJh the 
world. 1 Hm. iv. iv. 1.--1 have ¥ot 10 ex· 

h~~d~d o:n: o~':t~re,!d~d I~21. i~I:.'.,.., ;'h::-
dier is better accommodated than with a wife. 
2: Hm. iv. iiL 2.-1 am a soldier, A name, that, 
in my thoughts, becomes me best. HeN. ". iii.. 3. 
-Whiles yet my soldiers are in my command. 
Ibid.-Look to see, The blind and bloody soldier 
with foul hand, Defile the locks of your shrill 
shrieking daughters. Ibid. - For. soldiers" 
stomachs always serve them well. 1 H nI. t';. ii. 
3.-1 am a soldier; and unapt to weep, Or to 
exclaim on Fortune"s fickleness. Ibid. v. 3.
Our soldiers"-like the night.awl's lazy flight. 3 
Ifm. vi. ii. I.-Or die a soldier, as I lived a 
king. Ric". ti" iii. I.-Thou wa .. t a soldier, 
even to Cato's wish. C01". i. 4.-We thank the 
gods our Rome hath such a soldier. IIn"d. i. ~ 
-But he's a tried and valiant soldier.-So IS 
my horse, Jul. Ctrl. iv. I.-Soldiers should 
brook as little wrongs as gods. Tim. of Atlo. 
iii. 5.-But when they would seem soldiers, 
they have galls, Good arms, strong joints. true 
swords. Troi. & Cnss. L 3.-And may that 
soldier 0. mere recreant prove, That means not, 
hath not, or is not in love. 16id.-Cymbeline 
loved me; And when a. soldier waco the them~ 
my name Was not far off. Cy",b. iii. 3.--Thls 
attempt I am soldier to, and will abide it with A 
prince's courage. Ibid. iii. 4.-An ancient sol· 
dier, An hone. .. t one, 1 warrant. Ibid. v. 3,
The forlorn soldier, that so nobly fought. Ibid. 
v. 5.-1 am, sir, The ~oldier that did company 
these three In poor beseeming. Ibid.-Woe is 

fu~g~~\\;h!shea'..a~e sb=edso~tdeJh::ms:, ~h~ 
naked breast Stepped before targes of proof, can· 
not be found. Ibid.--:-Why, old soldier, Wilt 
thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for, By 
tasting of our wrath? Ibid.-Your s.ister is the 
better soldier. L~ar~ iv. 5. . 

Soldier .. breeder. Thou must, therefore, "needs 
prove a good soldier-breeder. Hen. v. v. 2. 

Soldier's eye. I looked upon her with a sol· 
dier's eye. Mile" Ado Ab .• VotA. i. I. 

Soldiership. And put we on industrious soldier
ship. lllilch. v. 4.-His soldiership is twice 
the other twain. ANt. & ClIO. ii. I.-Mere 
prattle, without practice. is all his soldiership. 
Vt". i. I. ' 

Sole (s). Not on thy sole, but on thy soul. hanh 
Jew, Thou mak·st thy knife keen. Alw. of Vn,. 
IV. t.-Indeed, (ll.ir, a mender of bad soles. YHL . '''.s. i ••• -Nor tile soles of her [Fortune'sJ shoe 

Hallliel, ii. 2.-¥OU have dancing shoes, with 
nimble soles; I have a soul of lead. Rdlil. & 
7141. i. 4. 

Solemn. All solemn things Should answer solemn 
accidents. CYlllo. iv. 2. - Solemn temples. 
Tem;. iv. I. 

Solemnity. Raresolemnity. TwoG.ofl'er.v.+ 
Solemnness. Pr'ythee, Virgilia, tum thy 

solemnness out o' door. and go along with us. 
Cor. i. 3. 

Solicited. So tell bim, with the occurrents, 
more or less, Which have solicited. 1Iamlet, 
V.2. 

Solicitor. Our best.moving fair solicitor. LtlZIC'" 
L. Lost, ii. I.-Thy solicitor Shall rather die 
than give thy cause away. Ot4. iii. 3. 

Solicits. How he solicits heaven, himorelf best 
knows. Macb. iv. ,?-Fiame yourself To or
derly solicits. Cyntb. ii. 3. 

Soliciting. This supernatural soliciting Can
not be ill. Mad. i. 3. 

Solidares. Here·, three solidares for thee. 
Tim. tI/ A tit.. iiL I. 

Solomon. Profound Solomon to tune a jig. 
Low's L. Lost, iv. ~. 

Solon. But safer trlumph is this funeral pomp. 
That hath aspired to Solon's happiness. Tit. 
Atui. i. I. 

Salus. (, Solus," egregious dog! 0 viper vile! 
The "solus" in thy most marvellous face, The 
U solus" in thy teeth, and in thy throat. H cn. v. 
ii.l. 

Solyman. Solyman, Sultan: M..-. of v ..... ii ••• 
Somerset. What shall betide the Duke of Somer· 

set? Let him shun castles; Safer shall he be upon 
the sandy plains, Than where castles mounted 
stand. 2 Helt. vi. i. 4.-Two of thy name, both 
dukes of Somerset, Have sold their bves unto the 
House of York; And thou shalt be the third, if 
this sword hold. l Helt. vi. v. I.-For Somer
set, off with his gollty head. Ibitl. v. 5. 

Something. That we may bring you some
thing on the way. Mea.. for /lied. i. I.-This 
somethin« that you gave me for nothing. COlli .. 

t!f Err. 11. 2.-For't must be done to-night, 
And something from the palace. Mac". iii. I. 
--I something fear my father's wrath. CYl1lb .. 
i. 2. 

Something-settled. Variable object.< shall 
expel This something~settled matter in his heart
Htvlliet, iii. I. 

Sometime (s). Sometimes from her eyes I did 
receive fair speechless messages. Mer. of reN. 
t I.-My sometime general. Cpr. iVa I.-As 
thout my sometime daughter. Lear, i. 1.-. 
Our sometime sister. now our queen. Hamiel, 
i.2. 

Somme •... He hath passed the river Somme. 
Hen. f'.Ill. S. 

Son(s). Bein~ an honest man's son, or rather an 
honest woman's son. Mer. of Vn&. ii. 2.-Had 
1 as many sons a.co I have hairs, 1 would not wish 
them to a fairer death. Mach. v. 7.-He talks 

~:en~h~~dr:ea Of~'lY ~~t~ri~~ :~ l' "Tis 
full three months since I did see him last. R kn. 
ii. v. 3.-Come, my old son, I pray God make 
thee new. 16id.-A son, who IS the theme of 
honour's tongue. I Hn. ;'P. i. I.-The son, 
compelled, been butcher to the sire.. BtL"4. iii. v. 
4.-Had I a "dozen sons, each in my love alike, 
and none less dear than thine and my good 
M~us, I had rather had elev~ die nobly for 



SON 

their country than one voluptuously surfeit out 
of action. CtW. i. 3--500 of sixteen, Pluclc the 
lined crutch from thy old limping sir~ With it 
beat out his brains. Tim. of At4,. iv. I.-For 
two and twenty sons 1 never wept, Because they 
died in honour's lofty bed. Tit. Ad iii. I.
I have., sir, a SOD by order of law, some year elder 

. than this. u ..... L •• -:---Wimess, my SOIl, now 
in the shade of death; Whet'e bright out-shining 
bcamsthycloudywr.lth Halh in ctcmaI darirncss 
folded u:~. RicA. iii. i 3-

Son of England. Shall the son of En![land 
prove a thief, and take purses! J: Hnt.. roo u.. 4-

SOngs. A cup of wine thai's brisk and fine 

~S~~~ ~(l;;;:;"stH!"~~-::~ and 
An old hare boar (~Jferoltio·.r). Rtm,. & 7ul. 
ii. +-And let me the canakin clink, clink 
(/agr>'s). 01"- ii. ].-And will he not come 
again (OpMua's). Hamkt, iv. 50-Be 1IleITJ", 
be """"Y, my wife has all (Sitords). 2 Hno. '" 
v. }--Black spirits and white (H ecatLs). Mach. 
iv.I.-Blow, blow,thoowinterwi.nd(Ann"ex.J's). 
As y.,. Lih It, ii. 7.---Comeaway, come away, 

:h!hm~'s!f t,"'~yt~~ 
& elM_ ii. 7.----Come 1lDIO these yellow sands 
(Ariers)' Tnn;. i. 2.-Cuckoo song. LMIrIs 
L. ust, Y. 2.-Earth·S increase and foison 
plenty (C,",SS). Tnn', iv •• ,-Farewel~ dear 
heart (Sir TDily B~1c4's). Tw. Nie4/. ii. 3-
Farewell, master (Calihml·s). Temp. ii.. 20-

Fear no more the heat o' tbe san (GNiderifU arul 
A,'Uira.pu's). Cynth. iVa 2.-Fie on sinful 
phantasy (PTrlnukd Fdirid). M, Wi_ 0/ 
Witu/.. v. S--Flont "em and skoal "em (Su
,1IuuM1's). TnIt,l. iii. 2.-Fools ne'er had less 
grace in a year (Foors). uar, i. 4--For I 
,be hallad will repeat (Ckmm's). AU's Well, i. 
3--Full tathom five, 'thy father lies (Ariel s). 
TNII,. i. 2..---Get you hence. for I must go 
(A,,16o/<ru _..tkn7). W .. ". Tale, iv.].-

~-H::k;:?v.~t VH:::~ne~:r~h~-r!t 
at htaven's gate sinp (MNSicUJI'·s). Cpu. ii. 3-
-He that bas a little tiny wit (Foors). Lorr, 
iii. 2.-Hey Robin, jolly Robin (Citm..,,'s). Tw. 
j\'ir4!. i .... 2.-Honour, riches, marriage-bless
ing (7_'"'s). TnII/I. iv. :I.-How should I 
your true love 'know (OjU/ids). Hamid, iva S-

-It:: ~ ~==;!dJ(p!i::' lii,L 
N. Dr . .... 2.-1 shall DO more to sea, to sea 
(Sup/uuuls). Te"". ii. 2.-ln youth wben I 
did love. did love (CIo1rtIl'S). Hamul, V. 1.-

{~:'1:l. i.= ~ fl:-::: at:v~~~.! 
(P~"'). As y.,. Like It, v, ].-King Stephen 
was a worthy peer (/ag-(is). 01". ii. 3.-Lawn, 
a .. white as driveo snow (A .to/ycllS'S). IV in/, 
Tale, i .... :J.-Love, love, nothing but 10Yey 5lill 
moreJ.Pandarws's). Trrn'.':;' Cun. iii. 1.

No more dams I'U make f.,. fish (CaliDa,.'s). 
T~",~. ii. I.-Not-O sweet Oliver (CIuunc's). 
.As }'".. LilN II, iii. :J.-Not until the break of 
day (O"""""s). lIrid. N. Dr, .. , 2.-1'10 .. the 
hongry lion I'03IS (PlKlIs). 16id,---Q mistress 

~!i~~~ ~£f{;:,,~~!)~':: 
"'.'s). .f.,qw·s L. LAn, iv. J.-..Qrpheus with 
his lute made ttees(Qwell's WOIlU'n's). H",. 'fIiii. 
iii. •• -PanIoo, godd .... ofthe nigh. (Cla#duls). 
Md Au Ab. Notlo. y. z,-Philomel with 

SOO 

=(~~=).).M%;,~'JI.;~.t. N'ffi~~n; 
-Take, oh, take these lips away(B~'s). ."~a. 
forM~a..1V. I.-Tell me where is fancy brcd(/'" 
Bassamo). Mn-:of Ven. iii. 2.-ThC cod,piece 
that will house(Fool's). uar, iii. 2.-Thegod 
of love (BeJUJiclls). Mllc" Ado Ab. IYoIA. V.2. 
-The oosel-cock, so black of hue (Bot/,mis). 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-The poor soul sat si1?hing 
by a sycamore tree (D.sdnrrtmds), Otk. .v. ]. 
-Then is there mirth in heaven (Hymol's). 
As YON Like It~ v. 4.-To shallow rivers (Sir 
Hug" E.".,us). lIf, Wrv.so/ IVi..d. iii, ,,
Under the greenwood tree (Aminu's). As You 
Like It, ii. 50-Was this fair face the catL<;E', 
quoth she (C/tnv4·s). All's W~Il, i. 3.-We 
shall do nothing but eat and make good cheer 
(Silnlc~s}. 2 Hnt.. iv. v. 3.-Weavin~ spiders 
come not here (FairieS). Mia. N. Dr. Ii. 3.
Wedding is great Juoo's crown (Hymn"'s), As 
y,* Like It, v. 4--What shall he have that 
killed the deer (Foreshn,). Ihid. Iv.2.-When 
daisies pied, and violets blue (Sffillff SOIIlfj. 
LtnIfIs L. Lost, V. 2.-",nen iCIcles hang by 
the wall (WitchrSm.,.-). 16id.-When daffodils 
begin to 'peer (Auto()tcus's). IVilll. Tali:. iVa 2. 
-When that I was and a little tiny boy 
(CIO'lIm's). Tw. ,Plight, v. I.-Where the bee 
sucks, there suck I (Ari~rs). Tn"-I. V. ~.
While you here do snoring lie C.Ar/~rs). Ibid. 
ii. I.-Who doth ambition shun (Amina a"a 
olken'). A.}Ou Like It, ii, 50-Will you boy 
any tape (AJdoIJ'CUS's). IVmt. Tale, iv. ].-
Yon spotted snakes, with double tongoe(Fairi ..... ). 
Mid. N. Dr, ii,]. 

Songs and sonnets. Songs and sonnets, hook 
of. M. Wives of IVitul. i. I.-Both warbling 
of one song~ Alia. N. Dr. iii. 2.-That old 
and antique song we heard last night. T'lII 
.. l'lI~ir"t, ii. ... -He bas songs for man or woman 
of all sizes. Winl. Tai~. iv. 3. 

Sonnets. By wailful sonoe ... whose composed 
rhymes Should be full fraught with serviceable 

:chis ?:::;.! ~ iii. MIICk ~!i:~c. A~U: 
y, oj. 

Sonties. By God's sonties, 'twill he a han! way 
to it. Mn-. of Vnc. ii. 2. 

Soon-speedin~. Let me have A dram of poison ; 
such soon-speedmg gear As will disperse itself 
through all the veins, That the Efe.weary taker 
may fall dead; Aod that the trunk may be dis
charged of breath As violently as hasty powd .. 
tired Doth hurry from the fatal cannon's womb. 
RDm. & juL v. I. 

Soonest. Your grace. we think, should soonest 
know his mind. *Biclt. iii. iii. 1--Make your' 
soonest haste. Ant • .& C/~(I. ill. 4-

Sooth. Y cs., in good sooth, the vice is of a 
great kindred. A/~a. for A-/~a. iii. 2.-Sooth 
to say, you did not dine at home. CMIt. tJf Err. 
iv. +---Good sooth. T. i!.f Skr .. iii. 2.-He 
is my father, sir: 'and, sooth to say, In COUD~ 
tenance somewhat doth RSemble you. Ibid. iv • 
2.-1t is silly sooth. Tw. }v-ignt. ii. 4--He 
looks like sooth. IVilll. Tale, iv. 3--1f I say 
sooth, l!lac6. i. 2.-If thy speech be sooth, I 
care not if thou dost for me as much.. loiti. Y. So 
-Illat e'er this tongue of mine, That laid the 
sentence of dread baniShment On yon proud man 
should take it off again With words of sooth 
Riclt. ii. iii. 3--And sooth the devil that I 
won: thee from. Ric" iii. i. ].-Vou, thai have. 



Soo 
so fair parts of woman on you, Have too a I 
woman's heart; which ever yet Affected emi
nence, wealth, sove,:reignty! \\"hich, to say sooth, 
are blessings. Hell., viii. h. :?-In good sooth, 
or in sincere verity. L~ar. h. 2. 

Soothed. You soothed Dot, therefoR hurt not. 
o Cor. ii. 2. 

Soothers. By heaven, I cannot flatter; I defY 
The tongues of soothers. I Hell. iv. iv. I. 

Soothing. When drums and trumpets shall r 
the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be 
Made all of false-faced soothing. Cor. i. 9. 

Soothsa.yer. The soothsayer bids you beware. 
7111. C«s. i. 2.-The soothsayer that you 
pmised. Ant. b> Cleo. i. •. -Call forth your 
soothsayer. CYlllb. v. s. 

Sop (s). Quaffed off the muscadel, and threw the 
sops All in the sexton's face. T. of Sit,... iii. 2. 
-0 excellent device! and make a sop of him. 
R icll. iii. i. 4.-And make a sop of all this solid 
globe. Troi. b> Cress. i. 3.--1'1l make a sop 
o' the moonshine of you: Lear, ii. 2. 

Sophi (or Sophy). By this scimitar, That 
slew the Sophy and a Persian prince. Aier. of 
Veil. ii. 1.-1 will not give my part of thlS 
sport for a pension of thousands, to be paid from 
the Sophy. Tw. Night, ii. ,;.-They say he 
has been fencer to the Sophy. Ihid. iii. 4-

Sophister. A subtle traitor needs no sophister. 
2 He1l. vi. v. I. 

Sophistica.ted. Ha! here's three of us are 
sophisticated. L~ar, iii. 4-

Sorcerers. Dark-working sorcererS, that change 
the mind. Co".. of Err. i. 2.-And Lapland 
sorcerers inhabit here. Ihid. iv. 3. 

Sorceress. Bring forth that sorceress, coo
demned to bum. I Hnl. vi. v. 4-

Sore(s). You rub the sore when you should bring 
the plai~ter. T~1Hp. ii. I.-For to strange sores 
strangely they strain the cure. M uc" A do A h. 
Notlt. iv. I.-Well, while I live I'll fear no 
other thing So sore as keeping safe Nerissa's 
ring. ill". ofV~/l. v. I.-A soreof time Should 
seek a plaister by contemned revolt. K. jolt,., 
v. 2.-We see the wind sit sore upon our sails. 
Ric". ii. ii. I.-To provide A salve for any sore 
that may betide. 3 Hna. 'VI'. iv. 6.-For 'tis a 
sore upon us, You cannot tent yourself. Cor. m. 
I.-Out sword, and to a sore purpose. CJ'"'h. 
iv. I. . 

Sorer. To lapse in fullness Is sorer' than to lie 
for need. CY1llo. iii. 6. 

Sorriest. Why do you keep alone, Of sorriest 
fancies your companions makmg. Afach. iii. 2. 

Sorrow. Ifheartysorrow Be a sufficient ransom 
for offence. TwoG. ofVw.v. 4.-Yoursorrow 
hath eaten up my sufferance. M. Ww~s tif IVilUi. 
iv. 2.-S1eep, that sometimes shuts up sorrow's 
eye. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-N ow at our sorrows 
pale, Say what thou canst, I'll go . along with 
thee. As You Lik, It, i. 3.-Wherever sorrow 
is, relief would be. Ibid. iii. 5.-1 do affect a 
sorrow, indeed, but I have it too. All's Well, 
i. 1.-To~mono\Y I'll to the wars, she to her 
single sorrow. Ihid. ii. 3.-You have done 
enough, and have performed A saint-like sorrow. 
'Yint. T4It, v. x.-It seemed, sorrow wept to 
take leave of them. Ihid. v. 2.-Nosorrow But 
killed itself much ~ooner. Ibid. v. 3.-Your 
sorrow was too sore laid on, Which sixteen winters 
cannot blow away. IhUl~To show an unfelt 

1 FnUtIe!;&. 
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sorrow is an office Which the false man does easy. 
Aftzeo. ii. 3.-Gi~ sorrow words. Ihid. iv. 3-
-Your cause of sorrow llust not be measured 
by his worth. Ihid. v. 7.-He's worth more 
sorrow, And that I'll spend for him. 16id.-I 
will instruct my sorrows to be proud. A·. "ou, 
iii. I.----..Here 1 and sorrow sit; Here is my 
throne, bid kings come bow to it. Ihid.-Teach 
thou this sorrow how to make me die. Ihid.
But now will canker sorrow eat my bud. Ibid. 
iii. 4--'Tis all men's office to speak patience 
To those that wring under the load of sorrow. 
Mile}, Ado Ah. Notlt. v. I.-For sorrow ends 
not, when it seemeth done. R icll. ii. i. 2.-
Let him not come there, To seek out sorrow that 
dwells every where.. 16.a.-Fe\1 sorrow's .ooth 
doth never rankle more, Than when it bites, but 
lanceth not the sore. 16id. i. ,3.-Methinks 
Some unborn sorrow, ripe in fortune's womb, Is 
coming toward me. Ibid. ii. 2.-For sorrow's 
eye, glazed with Minding tears, Divides one thi:.g 
entire to many objects. 16id.-'Tis with false 
sorrow's eye, Which for things true weeps things 
imaginary. Ihid.-And Bolingbrokemysorrow's 
dismal heir. Ihid.-Make dust our paper, and 
with rainy eyes Write sorrow on the bosom of 
the earth. Ihid. iii. 2.-Give sorrow leave a 
while To tutor me to this submission. Iln"d. iv. I. 
-Hath sorrow struck So many blows upon this 
face of mine, And made no deeper wound .. ! 
Ihid.--How soon my sorrow hath destroyed 
my face! Ibid.-Since stldden sorrow Serves 
to say thu.."1 "Some good thing comes to-morrow." 
2H~". iv.tv. 2.--And I dare swear you borrow 
not that face Of seeming sorrow I it is sure )"OUI' 
own.. Ibid.. v. 2.-SorroW so royally in you 
appears, That I will deeply put the fashion on, 
And wear it in my heart. Ibid.-Impatience 
waiteth on true sorrow. 3 Hna. 'Oi. iiL 3.-And 
give my tongue-tied sorrows leave to speak. 
I6id.-This sorrow that I have, by right is 
your.;. Ric-It. iii. i. 3'-Sorrow breaks sea..<;()ns 
and reposing hours, Makes the night morning, 

. and the noon-tide night~ Ihid. i. +-It were 
lost sorrow to wail one that's lost. Ihid. ii. 2a 
-I am your sorrow's nurse, And I will pamper 
it with lamentations. Ibid.-Drown desperate 
sorrow in dead Edward's grave. Ibid.-Eighty 
odd years of sorrow have I seen, And each hour's 
joy wreck~ with a week of teen. t Ihid. iv. I. 
-So foolish sorrow bids your stones farewell. 
I"id.-If sorrow can admit societr, Tell o'er 
your woes again by viewing mine. INd. iv. 4-
-If ancient sorrow be most reverent, Give 
mine the benefit of seniory. I hid.-'Tis one of 
those odd tricks which sorrow shoots Out of the 
mind • .A"t. & C/~(). iv. 2.-Thus part we rich 
in sorrow, parting poor. Tim. t!F At4. iv. 2.

Sorrow concealed, like an oven stopped, Doth 
burn the heart to cinders where it is. Tit. AIIIl.. 
ii. 5.-1 bring consuming sorrow to thine ~ 
Ibid.. iii. I.-Is not my sorrow deep. haVIng 
no bottom? I"id..--Sorrow flouted at is double 
death. lbid.--This sorrow is an enemy,.And 
would usurp upon my watery eyes. And JD3ke 
them blind with tributary tears. Ibid.-Un· 
knit that sorrow~wreathen knot. INti. iii. 2.

Has sorrow made thee dote already! Ibid.
But sorrow that is couched in seeming gladness, 
h like that mirth fate: turns &0 sudden sadness. 
Troi. & Cn$$.. i.. I.-All Is outward sorrow; 

1 Grief, lamentatioD.. 
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though I think the kiDg Be touched at very heart. I watch. H amlt't~ i. :1.-1 will not sort you with 

2:~:lTtaanF;ri=c:n':l f=;ha~uJ:f ':b;;: s:,=~~~ m\Vi~~cl. :O~i. A~ might hold 
iv. 2.-Dowo. thou climbing SOI'TOlI"t Thy e(e.. l sortance wilh his quality. 2 H~ iv. iv. I. 

ment'sbelow! ulZr,iL4--Patienceandsorrow I' Sorted. All my pains is sorted to no proof. T. 
strove Who should express her goodliest. Ibid. 8f Silr. iv. 3.-Hath sorted out a sudden day 
iv. 3--5orrow would be a rarity most beloved, of joy, That thou expect'st DOL RIJIH. & :JilL 

!.a!!/i::~so:~'g ::::;ws, ~b~ i Sot 5oH .. do I perceive dat! have you make a 
to good pity. f6il'l. iv.6.-Let sorrow split my 1 de sot) or us? ha, ha! M. IViNs of Wi"d. iii. J. 

heart. if ever I Did hate thee, 01' thy father. Ibid. I Soto. I think, "twas SolO that your honour means. 
v. :J.-What sorrow craves acquaintance at my but.:. t41 T. tif Silr. :I. 

hand, That I ~t know not! .J{qm. & 7tJ. iii. Soud. Sit down Kate, and welcome, Saud, soud, 

~vy ~ = a~ ~D~':,. ~~bich I S:':;it:.u«\ d:-P%t~ ;:;;~. not sought the day 
Dry sorrow drinks our blood. Ibid. iii. 5-- of this dislike.. 1 Hna. iv. v. ::t. 
Wheo sorrows come, they come DOt single spies, Soul(s). Hislooks are my soul's food. Two G. of 
But in battalions.. HlJmlet. iv. s..--Or are you Ver. ii.7.-And there I'll rest as, after much 
like the painting of a sorrow, A face without a turmoilt A blessed. soul doth in Elysium. Ibitl. 
heart! Ibid. iv. ?-Whose phrase of sonow - Think'st thou, I'll endanger my soul gratis? 
Conjures the wandering stars, and ma1ces them Ar. W;vno/WiNd. ii. 2.-We have with special 
SlaDd Like wonder-wounded hearers? Ibid. v. I.' soul Elected him our absence to supply. Mea.. 
-I must weep, But they are auel tears; This for Me4- i. I.-All the souls that were, were 
sorrow's heavenly; It strikes where it doth love.. forfeit O~ [/nil. it 2.-PrayeJ'S from pre-
Ot4. Y. 2.-Took such sorrow, that he quit served souls. Ibid.-In his reprieve, Longer 

~: g::i!:;,.. death, and sorry execution. :.icl.!"=.: ~hl"'J: so Afi::,,"'i!bc!~ut' Ib;d~ 
;:;; ;'{.!r;i v~;I~7. ~~ ~k, ih ~ui'Gi~~~ rru: =~ !~:: Adoa;,6.t~e:: 
-This is a sony sighL Mtre6. ii. 2.-A iv. :I.-A new sad soul LtnJe's L. LiMt, v. 2. 

i? breakfast for my lord protector. 2 Hn... vi. a vi~ e:t~ ~:tct!k~yt=:y~;:': 
ScZ~~s). ~.:.. so:..w:s ~J1~ ..!ir~::f,; :neD ;..tbtiebb;'P":~ ~:'·Wi!i,3-an ~';,i: 
~dT.::eG~ra::~ iii. M~" 1: ~6.~:l =t ~ fe:: Th!ot m:k!i th;ei!i;e k~ 
i. L-Tbere was BODe such in the army of any Ibid. iv. :I.-That souls of animals infuse them--
sort. l6itL-And if it sort not well, you may selves Into the trunks ofmeD. I6itl.~The soul 
conceal her. .Ibitl. iv. :1.-1 am glad that all of this man is his clothes. AI/'s Well, ii. S---.-
things sort so well Ibid. y .... -As wild geese And call upon my soul within the house. Tw. 
thal the cn:eping fowler eye. Or russet-pated NI.g/&t. i.. 50-A gracious innocent soul, MOTe 
cboughs, many in sort, Rising and cawing at the &ee, than he is jealous. WiJet. Tale, ii. 3--
guD'S repon:, SeYer themselves, and madly sweep Banquo, thy sours flight If it find 1Iieaven, must 
the sky. A/ilL N. Dr. iii. 2..-None of DObie find 11 out to-night. Macil. iii. I.-Heaven take 

~s~ti~ o:.e~: ~,,?;.. ~ ~6r~~ i:~:uJ, H~ !:~~~e:ru~ :::.c: !u:;;J:~ 
So far am I glad it did so sort. IIRd.-God sours frail dwelling.bouse. IIRd. v. 7.-Ay, 
sort all Mn". t!I Yna.. v. :I.-They can see a marry, DOW my soul hath elbow room. I."UL-
sort o( traitors here. Ric4. ii. iv. I'.-They My soul shall wait OIl thee to' heaven, As it on 
have a king, and officer.; of sons: Wh<Te some, oanh hath been thy servant still. I6id.--Oh, 
like merchants, venture trade abroad; Others, God defend my soul from such deep sin! Ric4-
like soldiers, ann<d in their stings. Make boot ii. i. .,-For what I spcaIt My body shall make 
"poD the summer's _ buds, Which pillage ~ UpoD this earth, Or my divine soul answer 
they with merry man:b bring bume To the teot· It in heaven. I6id.-Bear not along The clog· 
l'Oyal of th~ emperor. Hn.. IJ'. i. 2.-lt sorts ging burden of a guilty soul IilitL i. ].-1 
,...11 with yoor fiera:oe5S. IIRd. N ••• -1'11 sort couot myself in no!hing else so happy, As in a 
some other time to' .wt you. I' Hne. w. ii. 30 soul remembering my good friends. ibid. ii. 3-
-5ort how it will, I shall have gold (or all 2 -I will not vex yeur souls-Since presently 
HnI- Pi. i.. 2..-Sort thyhean. to patience. Lint/. your souls must part your bodies. 16,-(/. iii. :I. 

ii. ... -Why then it sorts, brave warriors: let's -Mount, mount, my soul! thy seat is up on : 
away. 3 Hna.. f7i. ii. L-Let's on our way in high.. L6itl. v. 50-Jack, how agrees the devil , 
silent!iOrt. I6itl. jy .. 2..-His currish riddles and thee about thy soul, that thou soldest him on i 

son POt with thi;; P!a= IIRd. v. 50-Discharge Good Friday last, for a cup of Madeira, aod a 
the co~oo sort With pay and thanks. Lbia.- cold capon's leg? I' Rna.. iv. i. 2.-Every su~ 
But I Wlll sort a pitchy day COT thee- Ibid. v. 6. ject's duty is the king"s; but every subject's soul 
-I'll sortoccasien.. Ri€IL iii. ii. 2.-lfGod is his own.. He... 11. iv. I'.-That their souls 
sort it so. Lint/.. ii. ]..-A son of vagabonds, May make a peaceful and a sweet retire- lhitl. 
J'a·;;,c:al .. ~ runaways. Ibid. Y. 3--Expre:ss I iv. 3--My soul shall thine keep company to' 
)"OUrs~l( m a more comfenable sort. Cor. i. 3- I heaven. I5id. iv. 6.--:--1 win stir up in England 
-~o. make a lottery; And. by device, let I some black storm Shall blew len thousand souls 
~~~A~~t~so;:U'=:~~~~h!i tobeavenorhelL 2Hnl..vi. iii. I.-As surely 

this ponemow; IiguR Comes ann<d througb OUT 1 S41.FJeDCh.aroo:. 
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as my soul intends to live With that dread king 
that took our state upon him. Ibid. iii. 2.
Like lime·twigs set to catch my \\tinged soul. 
fln"d. iii. 3.-Because the unconquered soul of 
Cad~ is fled. 16id. iv. Io.-Now my soul's 
palace is become a prison. 3 Hm. -vi. h. 1.
If you will live, lament; if die, be brief; That 
our swift-winged souls may catch the king'So 
Rick. iN. ii. 2.-If yet yoUr gentle souls fly in 
the air, Ami be not fixed in doom perpetual. 
Ibid. iv. 4.-A soul as even as a calm. H~n. 
viii. iii. t.-Win straying souls with modesty 
again, Cast none away. IMd. v. 2.--:--0 thIS 
false soul of Egypt! Ant. {}:;I Cleo. IV. 10.-

Where souls do couch on flowers, we'll hand in 
hand, And with our sprightly port make the 

r¥,-,:?tsAg::·iif.
b
,:: iv. A~ron ~lih~~ h1st~ 

black like his face. Ibid.-Every tithe soul, 
'mongst many thousand dismes,l Hath been as 
dear as Helen. Trlli. & Cnss. ii. 2.-YOU 
have dancing shoes With nimble soles; I have a 
soul of lead, So stakes me to the ground 1 cannot 
move. RlIlIt. & 7,,1. i. 4.-And for my soul 
what can it do to that, Being a thing immortal 
as itseln Hallllet, i. 4.-That unlettered, 
small-knowing soul. Love's L. Lo.tt, i. t. 

Soul-curer. Soul-curer, and body-curer. 1If. 
IVi'Uts (If Wi'nd. iii. I. ' 

Soul-killing. Soul.killing witches that deform 
the body. Com. 'If Err. i. ". 

Soul-less. Slave, soul·less villain, dog! 0 rarely 
base. A "t. 0> Cleo. v ••• 

Souls of geese. Souls of geese that bear the 
-shape of men. ClIr. i. 4. 

Soul-vext. And, on this stage, Where we 
offenders now appear soul-vext. Wi'nt. Tale, 
v. I. 

Sound (s). Such sound expres.<ing. Tm,;.iii.3. 
- -1 have a disguise to sound Falstaff. M. Wi,'es 

of Wind. ii. I.-And till he tell the truth Let the 
supposed fairies pinch him sound. Ibid. iv. 4. 
-To sound the depth of this knavery. T. (If' 
Snr. v. I.-To sound the purposes of all thefr 
hearts. K. 7l1nn, iv. 2.-And thinks he that 
the chirping of a wren, By crying comfort from a 
hollow breast, Can chase away the first conceived 
sound? 2 Hen. 'lit'. iii. 2.-f\i!y lord, I have 
considered in my mind The late demand that you 
did sound me in. Rick. iii. iv. 2 .. -Pray heaven 
He sound not my disgrace. HeH. fliii. v. 2.

Ye are not sound. Ibid.-The thunder-like 
percussion of thy sounds. Co".. i. 4.-1"11 have 
five hundred voices of that sound. J6id. ii. 3. 
-You would sound me from my lowest note to 
tlte top of my compass. H a1llld, iii. 2. 

Sounded. Thy VIrtues spoke of, and thy beauty 
sounded. T. of Sltr. ii. I.-Hast thou sounded 
him, If he appeal the duke on ancient malice? 
Ric". z"i. i. I.-Whyshould that name be sounded 
more than yours? 7,,1. C(I!S. i. 2.-Hath he 
never heretofore sounded l:cu in this business? 
;~nde~.2. Ha!::;~,d{ii~ ld him forward to be 

Sounding. So far from sounding and disco"~ry, 
As is the bud bit with an envious worm. ROlli. 
& 7,,1. L 1.~1t is-music with her silver sound, 
'because sl1ch fellows as you have seldom gold for 
sounding. Ibid. iv. s. • 

Soundly. Good Catesby, go, effect this business 

1 Dimtu. FreD.ch, a tithe, or tenth. 

soundly. Ric". iii. iii. 1.-1 will then give it 
you soundly. RtJlII. & jtlL iv. s. 

Soundpost. What say you, lames Soundpost? 
ROlli. & 7ttl. iv. S. 

Sour. Nor my own disgrace, Have ever made 
me sour my patient cheek. Riclt. ii. ii. 1.
My sour husband, my hard·hearted lord. Ibid. 
v. 3.-To sour your happiness I must report 
The queen is dead. Cymb. v. 5. . 

Sources. Great floods have flown From simple 
sources, and great seas have dried When miracles 
have by the greatest been denied. AIl's Well. 
ii. I. 

Sour-eyed. Sour-eyed disdain. Tem;. iv. I. 
Souse. And, like an eagle o'er his aiery, towers, 

To souse annoyance that comes near his nest. 

S:~J::nWhe~fore do you follow her, Like foggy 
south puffing with wind and rain? As Y011 Like 
It, iii. 5.-It came o'er my ear like the sweet 
south, That breathes upon a bank of violets Steal~ 
iog and giving odour. Tw. Nigkt, i. r.-True, 
I talk of dreams; Which are the children of an 
idle brain, Begot of nothing but vain fantasy: 
Which io; as thin of substance as the. air, And 
more inconstant than the wind, who wooes Even 
now the frozen bosom of the north, And} bein;
angered, puffs away from thence, Turnmg hiS 
face to the dew-dropping south. Rom. & jul. 
i. 4. 

Southam. At Southam did Ileave. •••• 3 Hm. 
vi. v. I.-Here Southam lies. Ihid. 

Southern clouds. And with the southern 
clouds contend in tears. 2 H m. fli. iii. 2_ 

South-fog. The south.fog rot him. Cym6. 
ii.3. _ 

South-see.. One inch of delay more is a South· 
sea of discovery. As You Lik~ It, iii. 2. 

Sovereign. The one's my sovereign, Whom 
both my oath and duty bids defend. Rid ... ii. 
ii.2. 

Sovereignty. Then 'tis most like The sove
reigntv will fall on :Macbeth. Mach. ii. 4.
Why then I do but ~ream on sovereignty? 3 
H,n. "i. iii. 2.-To bear the golden yoke of 
sovereignty. Rk"- ili". iii.J.-Put in her tender 
heart the aspiring flame or golden sovereignty. 
Ibid. iv. 4. 

SOW. Pour in sow's blood, That hath eaten her 
nine farrow. Mac6. iv. 1.-1 do here walk 

- before thee like a sow,~ that hath overwhelmed 
all her little but one. 2 Hen. iv. i. 2. 

Sowle. He will go, he says, and sowle the porter 
of Rome gates by the ears. Cor. iv. s. 

Sowter. Sowter will cry upon 't for all this, 
though it be as rank as a fox. Tw. Nigllt, 
ii.5. 

Space(s). Come on, thou art granted "tace. AI'. 

_~-~~~~:. r~'r far~~:..cet!~el!t!7.~ ~t'ii:t~ 
-Here is my space. Ibid. i. I.-Well may 
we fight for her, whom, we know well, The 
world's large spaces cannot parallel. Troi. & 
Cnss. ii. 2.-1 would have broke mine eye
strings; craCked them, but To look upon him, 

::1!;e:=il~~tic~~~4 hadO'~~~~tr.:;.,t~ 
space of woman's will. Lear', iv. 6. 

Spain. Spain Y faith, I saw it not: but I felt itt 
hot in her breath. COin. 0/ Err. iii. ::I. 

Span. That the stretching of a span buckles in 
his sum of age. As ltm Lik, It, iii. 2.-¥OU 
have scarce time To steal from spiritual leisure. 
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a brief spall. To keep )"OIlr earthly audiL Hnt.. 
fliii. iii 2.-TlDlOO is dead, who hath out~ 
sb'dcbed his span.. Ti-. tJf At&. Y." 

Span-counter. Boys wen' to sP'!IH'OIlD'er. 
2 HnI.. m. iv. 2. 

Spangle. What SI3Is do spangle bea .... with 
such beaoty, As those two cy<s become <hat 
bea ..... ly face! T. t1f SIw. iv. 50 

Spangled. This is Timon's last: Who stuck 
and spangled r'" with fIaneries, Wash .. it oS: 
TiM. tif AU. ill.. 6. . 

Spaniard. A S_iaJd. from tb. bip upwanl 
no doubler.. MNC4 Au Af,. -",l"tA. iii. 2.-

Spaniel. I am your spaniel; and, Demetrius, 
The more you. beat DH; 1 will fawn 00 you. Mid. 
.&\". Dr. ii. 2.-Voo. play tbe ~ And think 
with wagging of yo.u lOngue to win me.. HnJ. 
rili. Y. 2-

Spanielled. The hearts that spanielled me at 
heels. .A tC/. & Cktl.. iv, 10. 

S~~ R~~,;,7111. t:busadoes
; Spanish 

Spanish - pouch. Smooth - tongue Spanish-

S;:U:l'.d. I'::"'~. ~ hteakiug ofmy spanish 
sword. Airs If,U. iv. I. 

Spanned. My Iif. is spanned already: 1 am 
<he shadow of poor lIuck.ingbam. u .... rliii. 
i.:r. 

Spare. Spat'O uot to tell him. Md Au A6. 
~Yql4. ii. :L-For life, I prize it As I weigh 
grief, which I would spare.l WiIU. Tak, iii. 2-
~ give me the spare !DeD. and spare me the 
great ooes. :2 H nt.. ir1. iii 2.-1 do not know 
the mao. I should avoid So 500D as that spare 
Cassius. 7_£ C.a. i.. 2. 

Spared. I c:ouId ha"" better spared a better 
man. I HnL iv, Y. 4. 

Sparing. In him. Sparing would show a ...... 
sin rhan ill doctrine. He&. viii. i. 3-

Sparingly. Or shall we sparingly show you far 
oil' The Dauphin's meaning, and OW' embassy. 
~~&..~2. R'!ctiii.~s-this spariugly, as 

S~~:l:ierl.,; :'';''~~bri!:;:: ~ 
ii. v. 3---5parkles this stoDe as 'twas wooL 

S~=~~ t. doth indeed sho .. some >pUb that 
are like wlL MwIa.Au All. NtltA. ii. 3.-This 
!<park will pro ... a raging fire. If wind and fuel 
be brought to feed it with. 2 HnI.. f1i. iii. •. 

S~~:!;,t~:''}:t,tm s~,:::&::: 
fort to my age. "b Y .. LiM Ii, ii. J.-I will 

:r-~.~ec:he!°be~ Q as~~~: 
la'en sparrow. IIJitl. iii. 2.-Now my double
heonedspan-o ... Ibid. v. B.-There isa speciaJ 
providence in the falJ ofa sparrow. HIUR/d, v. 2-

Spartan dog. 0 Spanao dog, More fell <han 
anguish, bunger, or the sea.. 0114 Y. 2. 

Spavins. Sped with spavills. T. of SIw. iii. 2-
---One would rake it. That never saw 'em. pace 
before, th. spavin And spriDghal' n:igned amoog 
·em... H~ "ii,: i. 3' 

Spawn. Your multiplying spa"" how em he 
• lauer! Cwo ii. 2-

Spay. Do you mean to geld and spay aU <he 
yow.h in the city! M~ fOT Med. ii. I.. 

Speak (s). Speaks small like a woman. M. 11'''''' D/ Witfd.. i. ,.-Speak scholarly and 
wisely. Il>id. i. 3.-H. speaks holyday. Ibid. 
iii. 2,.-Yourworship speaks Like a most thank· 
ful and ",verend youth. 1I1",,/a Au A6. hOt"
v. I.-YOU may speak as small as you will 
Mid.. _'V. Dr. i. 2.-rU speak in a monstrous 
little voice.. I6id..-An old religious uncle or 
mine taught me to speak. who was in his youth 
an inland m.an.. As Yn: Like II, iii. 2.-Wby, 
sir, 1 trust I may have leave to speak; And speak 
1 will. T. t1f SIw. iv. 3--For 1 can sing Aod 
speak to him. in many sorts of music, That wiD 
alJowmeverywortb his service. TftJ • .NigJIt. i. 2. 
-When yoo speak, sweet, I'd ha.., you do it 
~. WiIU. Tale, iv. 3--He speaks plain 
c:aDDOD, fire. and smoke, and hoDDCe. K. 'j.w., 
ii. 2..-He <hat speaks, doth gripe th. hearer's 
wrist, Whilst he <hat hears, mak .. feadol actioo. 

!.,~ ~ ...!.':~ ~m;::' ~et..:.:r.: 
to do thee harm. Rick. ii. ll. •. -NoW' we 
speak upon our cue, and our voice is imperial. 
He .. •. iii. 6.-Hence both are gone, With 
cooscience and remorse- <hey could DOt speak. 
RieIa. iii. iv. 3--Wh. can ""'* broad .. <han 
be that has no bouse to put his head in? Tint. 
tif A t4. iii. .... -He will speak more in a minute 
than he will stand 10 in a month. Rom.';' 'jld. 
ii. 4--Thou canst uot speak of what thoo dost uo, feel. 1Did. iii. 3--1 cannot speak Aoy 
beginning to this peevish odds. Ot/ .. ii. 3-
Speak within doo<. Ibid. iv. 2--5peak of m. 
as I am. 1Did. Y. 2--Not to speak i, profaneJy_ 
HIlRIkI. iii. 2.-1 am no OIatOl', as Brutus IS, 
••. . FOI' 1 have neither wit. nor word...., nor 
worth, Action. DOl' utter.mce, nOl' the power of 
speech, To stir men's blood: 1 only speak right 
on. jrd. C.rs.. iii. 2. 

Speaker. A speaker is but a prater. Here.. ... 
Y. 2..-Let me be privileged by my place and 
mes;age To he a speaker free. TrrIi.';' C ...... 
iv ..... 

Speaking. And speaking thick, .. hich IJatDre 
mad. his blemish, llecame <he accents of the 
valiant. 2 HelL W. ii. 3o--5peakiog is for 
beggars ;.he wears his tongue in his anns. TrtJi. .;. C,.,... iii. 3--5pea1tiog looks. Lur, 
iv. So • 
S~ thick. Say, and speak thick. Cprrb. 

w. •• 
Spear. 0 sit my husband's wrool!' 00 Hereford's 

spear, That it may enter butcner Mowbray's 
breast. RiclL. ii. 1. 2.-As to o'er-walk a cur
rent, roaring loud, 00 the unstcadfast footing of 
a spear. • Hna. irJ. i. :J. 

Spear-grass.. Yea, and to tickle our noses with 

S=~:,.::':.\t:h ~ ,..d'ii~:'ilri:; 
our absence to supply. Met&. for Mea.. i. •. -
I never ye' heheId that speciaJ face, That I c:ouI~ 
fancy more <han any other. T. of SIw. ii. 1.
Why, what place make you speciaJ! All. Well. 
ll.2. 

Specialties. Where that and o<het speciaJties 
are bouud. LIN's L. L.I, ii. :I.-Let special. 
!!os be _ ..... cba"" ~ us. T. t1f SIw • 
II. I. 

Specialty. 'The speciaJlyo( nile hath hem neg_ 
lected. T"";' & CWA'. i. 3-
S~~. As my lather shall specify. Mer. t1f 

I S~~. lIut speciousiy for master FCDtoD. 
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M. ~Vi'l!t!s of 1I""'",d. iii ..... -Speciouslyone of 
them. ibid. iv. S. 

Spectacl<:> (s). But what said Jaques? Did he 
not moralise this spectacle? As You Like Itr ii.. 
I.-And prove a deadly bloodshed but a Jest 
Exampled by this heinous spectacle. K. 7o;"", 
iv. 3.-The saddest spectacle that e'er I viewed. 
3 H~n. 1": it I.-And thou hast oft beheld 
Heart-hard'ning spectacles. Cor. iv. 1.--1 can· 
see yetwithoul spectacles. Mw4AdoAIJ, lvot4. 
i. I.-And bid mine e~ be packing with my 
heart, And called them bhnd and dusky spectacles. 

. 2H~". vi. iii. 2.-And seek for sorrow with thy 
spectacles. Ibid. v. I.-What a pair of spec
tacles is here! Troi. & Crus. iv. 4----And can 
we not Partition make with spectacles so precious 
'Twixt fair and foul r Cymo. i. 7.-If it be 
nothing I shall not need spectacles. uar, i. 2. 

Spectacled. All tongues speak of him, And the 
bleared sights are spectacled to see hun. Cw. 
iLl .. 

S:pectatorship. Or of some death more long 
In spectatorship. Cor. v. 2-

Opeculation (s). Thou hast no speculation in 
those eyes Which thou dost glare with. M aco. 
iii. 4--For speculation turns not to itself, Till 
it hath travelled, and is married. there Where it 
may see itself. TrtIi. & Cnss. iii. 3--'W'"'hich 
are to France the spies 'and speculations Intelli· 
gent of our state. Lear, iii. I. 

Sped. So be gone, sir, you are sped. M tr. D/ 
V~,.. ii. C).-Sped witn spavins. T. of Sltr. iil. 
2.-1 am hurt;-a plague o' both the houses l
I am sped. Rom. c,. y"L iii. I. 

Speecli (es). But if you fail-without more 
speech, my lord-You must be gone from hence 

~:1:~:~r~ te~;-; rar:hls ~:e H~Y':ill ~~: 
no speech. Wi,". Ta/~t iv. 3.-Thy speeches 
Will bring me to consider that, which may Un· 
furnish me of reason. Ibid. v. I.-There was 
speech in their dumbness. Ibid. v. 2..--Heaveu 
be the record to my SPeeCh. Ric"- ii. i. I.-.
This man so complete, Who was enrolled 'mongst 
wonders, and when we Almost with ravished 
listening, could nol find His hour of speech a 
minute. Hne. viii. i. a.-His speech sticks in 
my heart. Alii. c,. Cko. i. S.-And your large 
speeche;;. may your deeds approve. Lear, i.. I. 
-Il.ude am I in my speech And litde blest 
with the set phra.., of {""'ce. OI4.i. 3-

Speechless. What IS thy sentence then but 

i:a~l:' ~ti.:!'b!~~t RZ'4. il l~e from 
Speed(st You shall know how I speed. M. 

IViws of Wind. ii. 2.-Heaven so speed me in 
my time to come.. Ibid. iii. ,...-Your wit's too 
hot, it speeds too fast, 'twill tire. LO'lY'S L. LIM/, 
ii. I.-Bootless speed ! Whencowardicepursues, 
and valour flies. Mid.. N. Dr, ii. 2.-The 
prince your son, with mere conceit and fear or 
the Queen's speed, is gone. WiMt. Tale, iii~ 2~ 
-W-hen he. Wafting his eyes to the contrary, 
and fallin~ A lip of mucb contemp.t, speeds ~ 
me. Ibid. 1. 2.~O hot a speed WIth such adVIce 
di~posed. 1r.:-. jolm, iii. 4.-The copy of your 
~p..:ed is learned by them. Ibitl. iVa 2.-And 
'lis no little reason bids us speed. I Hnt. ir'. i. 
3.-Good manners be your speed. Ibid. iii. I. 
-How now, ~d Blunt, lI>y leoks are full of 
speed'1 Ibid. iii. 2.-And 'eave fOur brothers 
to go speed elsewh.ere.. 3 HeN. TJi. IV. I.-The 
devil speed him! H~,,~ viii. i. I.-Well mayst 

tbou woo, and happy be thy speed ! T. <if Sh.-. 
ii. I.-How you shall speed in your journey's 
end, I think. you'll never return to tell one. 
Cymb. v .... --1 pray you, have a continent for .. 
bearance; 'tiI\ the speed of bis rage goes slower. 
Lear, i. 2..-8t. Francis be my speed.. Rum. 
c,. 7-1. v. 3---0 most wicked speed! HtuHlet, 
i.z. 

Speeded. I have speeded bither with the very 
extremest inch of possibility. 2 H nI. W. h'. 3. 

Speediest. Go, And, with your speediest, bring 
us what she says. A.I. & Cleo. v. :I • 

Speeding. Is this your speeding? nay, then, 
good night. T. <if Sfor. ii I.-The sly whore
sons Have ~t a speeding trick to lay down ladies. 
H nt. wiii • •• 3-

Spsll (s). She works by charms, by spells, by the 
figure, and such daubery. M. Wivu <if WiN/. 
iv. z.-.she would spell him backward. 111,,£1. 
Ado Ab. Notk.. iii. I.-Start Dot; her actions . 
shall be holy as Yon hear my spell is lawful 
IVi.t. T,ue, v. 3--Now help, ye channing 
SP."lls and periapts. I He ... .n. v. 3--Is·t pas-

. SIble the spells of France should juggle Men mto 
such strange mysteries? Hnt. mI. i.. 3--His 
spell in that is ouL IbitL iii.. 2.--'Tis a spell 
you see of much power. Cor. v. 2..-Ah, thou 
spell! Avaunt! A"t. & CIM. iv~ J:2..-She 
is abused, stolen from me, and corrupted By 
spells and medicines bought of mountebanks. 
Ot4. i. 3. 

S:pelling. Unchain yap!" spirits now with spell
mg charms.. J: HnI.. m: v. 3-

Spell-stopped. You are speII .. topped.. T_~. 
v. I. 

Spencer. Spencer, Blunt, and Kent. Ric4. ii. 
v.6. 

Spend. We number nothing that ..., spend for 
you. Lor¥'$ L. LosI, Y ••• -He shall spend 
mine honour with his shame. Ricl4 ii. v. 3.
We may boldly spend upon the hope of what Is 
to come in. J: Hnt. ro. lV~ :1.-1 will but spend 
a -word here in the house. Ot4. i. 2.-And 
spend your rich opinion for the name Of a night-

S::::~"..'"~~ iiWi,at a spend·thrift is he of bi, 
tongue! Te1Itp. it I. 

Spent. Yon shall gu, Mouldy, it is time yon 
were spent. 2 HeM. ro. iii. 2.-Almost. spent 
with hunger, I am £allen In this offeoce. C~HlO. 
iii. 6-

Sperr. With massy staples And corresponsive 
and fulfilling bolts, Spett up the sons of Troy. 
Pro. to T" •• I. c,. C,..ss. 

Sphere (s). Two stars keep not their motion in 
one sphere. 1 HeL iv. v .... -If he, compact 
of jars, grow musical, We shall have shortly 
discord in the spheres. A.r } .. ~ Like It, ii. 7. 
-In bis bright radiance and collateral light 
Must I be comforted, not in his sphere. Ails 
IVd/, i. I.-I had rather hear you to solicit 
that. Than music from the spheres. T'lU.}. ·igltt, 
iii. I.-To be called into a huge sphere, and 
not to be seen to move in't, are the holes where 
eyes should be, which pitifully disaster the cheeks. 
A .. I. c,. Cleo. ii. 7. 

Sphered. Blow, villain. till thy sphered bias 
cheek OutsweU the cholic of puffed Aquilon. 

S:~i~af."'Sh~· r; spherical, like a globe. 
Com. tif Err. iii. 2.-Knaves, thieves, and 
treachers Ry spherical predominance. L~a'. i. 2 .. 

Sphery. What wicked and disst-mbling glass of 
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mine Made me compare WIlD. Hermia"s sphery 
eyn.e. Nid. N. Dr. ii. 3-

Spllinz. [Love] subtle as sphin",. I.mJe', L.ust, 
IV. 3. 

Spials. The priooe's spials ha.. informed me. 
I: Hnt. vi. i. 4-

Spices. For all Thy by.gone fooleries wcn: but 
spices or iL II';"t. T.Je, iii. 2.-FOI' all this 
spice of your hypocrisy. H~ fJiii. ii. 3.-But 
one of lbcse-(As he hath spio:f' of them aU, not 
all, For I dan: so far fn:e bim)-made him fea=!, 
So.> hated, and so banished. Cor. iv. 1. 

Spicery. Whe~ in that ItC:SI: of spicery, tney 
shaJi breed Selves of themselves to your recom-

S~id~s)~fi~re"'~~~tur..Thepainterplaysthe 
~dh~=tij:~:"M~~ ~O~:'li~!~l{':~ 
may be in the cup A spider steeped, and one may 
drink, depart, And yet partake no venom. for hIS 
knOWledge is not infected. IV;"t. Tok, ii. 1.
I have drunk, and seen the spider. Jlml.-But 
let thy spiders, that suck up thy venom, And 
heaVY-gaJ.ted l.aacis, lie in their way. Ric" ii. 
iii. 2.-My braiD more busy than the Iabou.riDg 
spider, Weaves tedious snares to trap mine 
enemies. ·2 Hne. vi. iii .•. -Whystrew'SI thou 
sugar on that bottled spider, Whose Oead.ly web 
ensnareth thee about 1 Ric4. iii. i 3--That 
bottled spider, that foul buoch·backed toad. 
f6id. iv .... -But spider-like, Out of his self
drawing web, he gives us note. H nf.. Tliii. l. I. 

Spies. True spies. T~tH'. v. I.-The heavens 
set spies upon us, will not have Our contract 
celebrated. Wi"'. T4k. v. I.-I'll fill thoe 
ciogged spies with false report... K. '0/"" iv. I. 

• -Servants, who seem no less; Which are to 

!.~~ ~:., ~ I~ODS IDtelligent of 

S~~t. wi!?d ';"'< ..2UJ!=f w;,~.:1. til;. thou the 

S~~·t~ri;~ :'!h~er'iJ':. fC;:~,ts ufW; 
-So full of artless jealousy is guilt, It spills 
it.'llClf. in fearing to be spilL H.",kt, iv. s. . 

Spilth. When on.. Yaults have w9' With 
drunken spilth eX wine. Ti",. tif A tit. iL 2. 

Spin. Mount them. and make incision in their 
hides., That their hot blood may spin in English 
eyes. He.. 1'. iv. 2. 

S~~t!;. a~:rn:~~. dit:tDi. 0:. a hattie knows 
S.,iriting. And do my spiriting gently. T.ml. 

1.2. 
Spirits. Light and spirits will berome it well . 

•• ,. w;.,,~~ tif Jri"d. v. 2.-Spirits are not finely 
touched But to fineissue5. A/~4. for M~II. i. I. 
-The delighted spirit To bathe in fiery Ooods. 
or to ~ide In thrilling regions of thick·ribbed 
icc. '''ill. iii. 1.-1 have spirit to do any 
thinJ;' that appears not foul iD the truth of my 
spinL 16id.-1 mea!iUre him, says sh~ by my 
own spiriL Af"cll. .Ado Ah. Notll. it 3--1 
would have thought her spirit had beta invin· 
cible against aU assaults of affection. Ibid. 
-The man. as you know all, hath a oon. 
t.cmptible spirit. Ibid.-Her spuits are as coy 
and wild As baggards or the rock.. I"id. iii. I. 

-His jesting spiriL Ibid. iii. 2. - These 
things come thus to light. Smother her spirits up. '."'d. iv. I.-Summon up your deare.q spirits. 

i~a~~~IW~~ ~d ::;: c:;:~~ Jfi!; 

SPl 
skipping spirit. Mer. of Yen. ii. 2.-AIl 
things that are, Are with more spirit chased than 

:-~iXedi tfu~:'~' !thin T!~ st~: :y!a:=; 
against this servitude. As You Like If, i. %. 

-The spirit of my father grows strong in me. 
Ihid.-Young gentleman, your spirils are too 
bold for your years. Ibid. i. 2.-1 woUld your 
spirits were easier for advice or stronger for your 
need.. Wint. Tau, iv. 3.-Your spirits. shine 
through you. Mnc6. iii. %.-A braver choice 
of dauntless spirits. K.701u1. ii. I.-With 
my vext spirits I cannot take a truce. Ibid. 
iii. X.- 'lbe spirit of the time shall teach me 

r~ s{!t'o!~'a~inst t~~h:r;:u~h~;bi~ 
v. 2.-A Jewel in :\ ten·times barred-up chest, Is 
a bold spint in a loyal breast. RicA. ii. i. I.
I have: a thousand spirits in one breast, '1'0 

~"'ehl:il~;~:~~ ili~m:th~ rf:';:A~d 
S"0rgeous as the sun at Midsummer. J: H~N. i'1l. 
IV. I.-Thy spirit within thee hath been so at 
war. IWd. ii. 3.-1 did not think thee lord of 
such a spiriL Ibid. v. 4--Undaunted spirit in 
a dying breasL I HelJ. ",,'. iii. 2.-And ye 
choice spirits tliat admonish me. Ibid. v. 3,
He dares not calm his contumelious spirit. 
2 HnI. 'Ui. iii. 2.-1 have not that alacrity of 
spirit, Nor cheer of mind, that I was wont to 
have. Ric". iii. v. 3.-A noble spirit, As yOUtS 
was put into you, ever casts Such doubts, as false :j, :;n ~i'rit f:o:'mf;;' e~ I·y,;t>t~ i:~3~ 
-Her wanton spirits look out At every JoinJ; 
and motive of her body. T1"tJi. & Cnss. IV. 50 
-That gallant spirit hath aspired the clouds, 
Which too untimely here did scorn the cal1h 
Rom_ & jllL iii. I.-There's nothing ill can 
dwell in such a temple; H the ill spirit have l:;() 

fair a house, Good things will strive to dwell 
with'L TnIt? i. 2.-This morning, like the 
spirit of a youth That means to be of DOte, hegins 
betimes. ANt. & CkD. iv. 4. 

Spirits [of the air]. Dis spirits hear me, 
And yet I Deeds must curse. Tent;. ii. 2.
The best and wholcsomest spirits of the night 
envelop you. M~a.for M~a. IV. 2.-Methinks, 
in thee some blessed spirit doth speak. Airs 
W d/, ii. I.-Some powerful spirit instruct the 
kites and ravens To be thy nurses. Wint. Ta/e, 
ii. 3.-You spirits That tend on mortal thoughts, 
unsex me here. Mac6. i. 5.-1 can call spirits 

~::tsth:re v:~d:W: 1!.en;,.7i: !~ I. N~~ 
familiar spirits that are culled Out of the powerful 
regions under earth. I Hn&. 'Vi. v. 3--Unchain 
your spirits DOW with spelling charins. Ibid.
I never had to do with wicked spirits. JhUl. v. 
4.-A spirit raised from depth of underground, 
That shall make answer to !liuch questions. 2 H n&. 

?Ii. i. :I.-Raising up wicked spirits from under. 
ground. 16id. ii. I.-Some spirit put this 
paper in the packet, To bless your eye withal. 
H na. Tliii. iii.. 2.-Thy spirit Is all afraid to 

~~~ko~ir 3~' ~; !in~':!i~!isab;!ld: 
and turDS.Our swonls In our 0\\'1'1 proper entrails. 
7ul. Ctn. v. 3. - Most willing spirits That 
promise noble service. CY1116. iv. 2.-At his 
warning, Whether in sea or fire, in earth or air. 
The extravagant and erring spirit hies To his 
confine. Jialniet. i. I.-And then they say no 
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spirit dares stir abroad, The nights are wholesome. 
Ibid.-Forth at your eyes your spirits wildly 
peep. Ibid. iii. 4. 

SpirIts [of the dead] Damned spirits all, 
Toot in cross-ways and floOds have burial, already 
to their wormy beds are gone. Mid. N. Dr. ill. 
2.-If spirits can assume both form and suit, 
You come to fright us. Tw. lflglt.tJ v. 1:.--1 
have heard, but not believed, the spirits of the 
dead May walk again. Wi"t. T",kkiii. 3.
And spints walk, and ghosts brea up their 
graves. 2 Hen. vi. i. 4.-We all stand up 
against the spirit of Pesar, And in the spirit of 
men there is no blood. JilL CtZs. ii. :I.-For 
upon my life, This spirit, dumb to us, will spea.k 
to him. Hamlet, i. I.-My Father's spint In 
anns! all is not well; I doubt some roul play. 
Ibid. i. 2. 

Spirits of peace. Spirits of peace, where are 
ye? Are ye all gone. Hm. VI,-,.i. iv. 2. 

S:p'!-rit-stirring. The spirit·stirring drum. Ot". 
m·3· 

Spit (s). She would have made Hercules have 
turned spit; yea, and have cleft his club to make 
the fire too. Muc" AdJJ Ab. Not". ii. I.-I do 
defy him, and I spit at him. Rich. iz: i. 1.

S~it fire. Lear, iii. 2.-To have a thousand 
with red burning spits Come hizzing in upon 
them. Ibid. iii. 6.-Methinks r see my cousin's 
ghost Seeking out Romeo, that did spit bis body 
Upon a rapier's point. ROlli. ~ Jul. iV.3.-lf 
it be a hot daYJ an I brandish any thing but my 
bottle, I wouia I might never Spit white again. 
2 Hen. iv. i. 2. 

Spital. No; to the spital go. H .... 71. ii. I. 
Ilpite. That change is the spite. Two G. olVer. 

iv. 2.-The more my wroog, the more his spite 
appears. T. of Skr. iv. 3.-And that which 
Spites me more than all these wants, He does it 
under the name of perfect love. J 6;4.-Be it 
for nothing_but to spite my wife. Com. 0/ Err. 
iii. I • ....,....-He meant he did me none; the more 
my spite. 'hid. iy, 2.-In-spite of ~ur heart, 
I think; alas, :poor heart, If you spite it for my 

t:::'t~a~~~kl:t~;tf~~~r~~ fM,~..r~l~~b~ 
.Not4. v. 2.-1'11 find Demetrius and revenge 
this spite. Mid. N. Dr. iii .•• -Falconbridge, 
In $pite of spite, alone upholds the day. K. :101m, 
V. 4.-ThlS is the deadly spite that angers me, 
My wife can speak no English, 1 no Welsh. 
I Hm. 'iv. iii. I.-The spite of man prevaileth 
against me. 2 H nt. vi. i. 3.-0£ spite needs 
must I rest awhile. 3 HeM. vi .. ii. 3.-Oh, 
unbid spite! is sportful Edward come! lold. v. 
I.-Delivered letters, spite of intermission, 
Which presently they read. L,ar, ii. 4 • ......;....A 
villain that is hitherto come in spite, To scorn at 
our solemnity this night. Rom. & Jul. i. 5·
The tears have got small victory' by that; For it 
was bad enough before their spite. /IJid. iv. I. 

Spleen (s). Who. with our spleens Would all 
themselves laugh morta1. /1-/,11. for Mea. ii. 2. 

-Thatjn this spleen ridiculous appears. LO'lte'$ 
L. Lost, v. 2.-Brief as the lightning in the 
collied night, That in a spleen unfolds both heaven. 
and earth. Mid. if. Dr. i. I.-My presence 
May well abate the over-merry spleen, Which 
otherwise would grow into extreme..". [nt/llc. to 
T. 0/ Skr. I.-If you desire the spleen, and 
will Inugh yourselves into stitches, follow me. 
Jw .. Nigllt, iii. :a.-Or teach thy hasty spleen 
to do me sbame, 1"11 strike thee dead. K. 7""", 

iv. 3.-With swifter spleen than powder can 
enforce. Ibid. ii ••• --ob, 1 am scalded with 
my violent motion, And spleen of speed to see 
your majesty! K. 'YOM, v. 7.-fnspire liS 
with the spleen of fiery dragons. Rick. iii. v. 
3.-Take good heed, You charge not in your 
spleen a noble person. Hm. viii. i. 2.

Madam, you do me wrong: I have no spleen 
against you, nor injustice For you, or any. IIn:d.. 
ii. 4.-By the gods, You shall digest the venom 
of your spleen, Though it do split you. jill. 
Ceu. iv. 3.-And Jove forbid there should be 
done amongst us Such things as mi~ht offend the 
weakest sp'leen, To fight for and maintain. Troi. 
~Cres$.li. 2.-Were it not glory that we more 
affected Than the performance of our heaving 
spleens, I would Dot wish a drop of Trojan blood. 
Spent more in her defence. JIJ.·({.-Marry 
patience; Or I shall say you are aU in all in 
spleen, And nothing of a man. Ot". iv. I. 

Spleenful. Myself have co.lmed their spleenful 
mutiny. 2 Hnt. fli. iii. 2. 

Spleeny. I know her for a spleeny Lutheran. 
HnI. 'Uii'i. ilL 2. 

Splenetive. Fot though I am not splenetive 
and rash, Yet have I in me something dangerous. 
HatHkt, v. I. 

Splinted. Lately splinted, knit and joined 
together. Rick. iii. it 2. 

Splinter. This broken joint, between you and 
her husband, intreat her to splinter. Otn. ii. 3-

Split. I could play E"rcles rarely, or a part to 
tear a cat in, to make all split. Mid . .1'1. Dr. t 
..-Wben he shall split thy very heart with 
sorrow. RicA.. rioi. i. So-Aline own tongue 
splits what it speaks. A"t. & Cleo. ii. 7,
Oh, enough, Patroclus; Or give meribs of steel! 
1 shall split all In pleasure of my spleen. Troi. 
& Cnss. i. 3.-Nor crack thy tongue, and 
split thy brazen pipe. Ibid. iv. 5. 

Splitting. Entered me, Yea, with a splitting 
power, and made to tremble The region of my 
breast. Un. fIIi.l. ii. 4- - But he returns, 
splitting the air with noise. Cor. v. 5.
Splitting wind. T"",·. & Cress. i 3. 

Spoil(s). Is not this anhonourable spoil! A gallant 
prize! I Hnt. ro. i. le-Company, villainous 
company, hath been the spoil of me. Ibid. iii. 3. 
--Old age, that ill layer-up of beauty, can do 
no spoil upon my face. HnI.. fl. v. 2.-The 
spoil ~ot at the Antiates Was ne'er distributed. 
Cor. IIi. 3'---Our spoils we have brought home, 
Do more than counterpoise a full third part~ The 
charges of the action. Ioid. v. s. 

Spoke. Spoke like a tall fellow, that respects 
his reputation. RicA.. ii,: i. 4-

Spoken. Clarence is well spoken. Ibid. i. 3. 
Sponge. I will do anything, Neri<;.<;a, ere 1 will 

be married to a sponge. Itfer. of V,n. i. 2.

Besides, to be demanded of a sponge. Hamid, 
iv. 2.-Take you me for a sponge, my lord! 
Ibid. 

Spongy. What not put upon His spongy officers, 
who shall bear the guilt Of our great quell? t 
J{ac6. i. 7.-There is no lady of more softer 
bowels, More spongy to suck in the sense of fear. 
Troi. & Cn$s. ii. 2.-From the spongy south. 
CYlllo. iv. 2. 

Spoon(s). I have no long spoon. Temp. ii. '.
Master, if you do expect spoon·meatJ or bes~k 
a long spoon. Com. of Err. iv. 3.-Marry, he 

1 Their leading lOOtS. 
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must have a long spoon that must eat with the 
devil. J/Jid.---come, come, my lord, you'd 
spare your spoons. Hm. vii;. Y. 2.-The 
spoons will be the bigger. 16id. v. 3. 

Sport (a'. There be some sports are painful, and 
their labour, Delight in them sets oft". TnnJ. iii. 
1.-Yau shall buy this sport as dear As all the 
metal in your shop will answer. Cum. tif Err. 
iv. I.-Very reverent sport, truly. LtnJe's L. 
LAst, iv. 2.-Might Dot you Forestal our sport, 
to make us thus untrue! Ibid. v. z.-There's 
no such sport, as sport by sport o'erthrown. 
/6id.-The sport best pleases that doth least 
known how. fbitl.-If our sport had gone 
forward, we had all been made men. Mid. N. 
Dr. iv. 2.-()ur sport shall be, to take what 
they mistake. /6id. v. :I.-And de,,-ise sports, 
let me see; what think you of falling in love. 
A. JOII Like Itl i. :a.-Let her sport herself 
with that she's bJg with.. Win./. Tale, ii. 1.
Who did guide, 1 meant-who set the body and 
the lim"" or this peat sport together, as you 
guess 'I H m. viii. L 1'. 

Sportful. h sportful Edward come? 3 H m. m. 
V.l:. 

Spot. Vel here·, a spot. Mac6. Y. 1.-1 must 

:}~!dw =. wee/. ¥~ ~e 2.spot T~ ~ 
wi.thout a spot for evennore.. I/Jit/. v. 7.-Tbe 
aogry spot doth glow on Ca:sar's brow. 'Jul. C(Zs. 
i .•. -FoUow hi!; chariot, like the greatest spot 
Of aU thy sex. A"t. & Ck". iv. Io. 

Spotless. For ber, my lord, I dare my lire lay 

ft~~~e ~~::'tls sir~=.e Ir>:he to ey~~ 
heaven and to you. Wi"t Tau, ii. :I. 

Spousal. So be there, 'twixt fitur. kingdoms 

j:'~~~bi:seroft~ bedffi:r'bi~ 
=~ ~ma:';ti=~~e=i:co~e: 
league. Hm. •. Y. 2. 

Spouts. And, gasping to begin some speech, her 
eyes Became two spoUts. WinL Tak, iii. 3-

Sprag. He is a good sprag memory. M. Wiw. 
"'/ lI'ilUl. iv ••• 

S~rang. I sprang nor more in joy at first 

=:iehehadwassw!v~ahi=:t~:=:. Dc':,~i.:St 
Sprat. When his disguise and he is parted, 

tell me what a sprat you shall lind him. Alf. 
Wel/, iii. 6-

S"rawl. First hang the child, that he may see 
It sprawl. Tit. AJUi. v. I. 

Sprawl'st. Sprawl' .. thou! take that, to end 
thy agony. 3 Hell. 'Vi, v. S. 

Sprays. Like 3n executioner, Cut off'the beads 

:'r':nra:o=~c. SPRZSl ~Look ~I!"!r. ~ 
few sprays of us,-The empihing ot our father's 

~U:U~' u~ur ::-d:d:~: i:~od ilied clo~ s'A:ci 
overlook their gTafters! Hm. TI. iii. S.-Thus 
droops t~. lofty pine, and hangs its sprays. 
'2 Hen. VI. II. 3.. _ 

Spread. Spread yourselves. Mid. N. J)r. L •• 

goodS:'':-':=..:~.':le ~~t ~I~. ~~: 
Sprightly. Address yourself to entertain them 

r:~:!~~ll':::~t ~d~v~ tymlJ.!il. r.ghtly, 
Sprightly shows. Witho"'er sprightly shows 

or mine own kindred. CpM. Y. s. 

Spring. So from that spring, whence comfort 
seemed to come, Discomfort swells. AI ncb. i. 2. 

and ~;ri~h .froRic~~. tt~~bra\v~~r t~~~ri:: 
of aU, shail pay for all. I Hen. iv. v. 2.-The 
purest spring is not so free from mud, As I am 
clear from treason to my sovereign. 2 Hm. "1/1.', 

iii. I.-Now stops thy spring; my sea shall 
suck them dry. 3 Hen. vi. IV. S.-All sprinp 
reduce their currents to mine eyes. Ricle. iii. Ii.. 
2.-Spring out into fast gait. Hm. viii. iii. 2. 
-Here stands the spring whom you have 
stained with mud. Tit. Alul. v. 2.-Thatgood 
effects may spring from words of love. Lear, i. 
I.-Like the spring that turneth wood to stone. 
Hnmkt, iv. 7. 

Spring· [the season]. The spring is near, 
when green geese are a breeding. LO'lJe's L. 
LtJst, i. I.-The middle summer's spring. )Jfid. 
N. D,... ii. 2.-Four lagging winters and four 

b.:uhDofki!.': ~tn.iii.i ;.ord;H!U~~is~~h 
suffered this disordered spring, Hath DOW himself 
met with the fall of leaf. Ibid. iii. 4.-A cause 
on foot Lives so in hope, as in an early spring, 
We see the appearing buds. 2 Hm. if). i. 3.
When we saw our sunshine mad .. thy spring, 
And that the summer bred us no increase, We 
set the axe to thy usurping root. 3 H m. 'ZIi. ii. 
•. -And in his spring became a hai-vest. Cy",6. 
i.:I. 

Springe (8). If the springe hold, the cock's mine. 
Wiftt. Tak, iv. 2.-Springes to catch wood
cocks.1 Hamlet, i. 3.-As a woodcock to my 
own springe. ibid. V.2. 

Spring-halt. One would take it, That never 
saw 'em pace before, the spavin And spring-halt 
reiJpled among 'em. Hen.1Iiii. i. 3. 

Sprinkle. You great henefactors sprinkle our 
society with thankfulness. Tim. 0/ A tit. iii.. 6. 

Sprite (8). Either I mistake your shape and 
making quite, Or else you are that shrewd and 
knavish sprite Called Robin Goodfellow. Mid. 
N . .Dr. ii. :I.-Teaching all that read, to know 
The 9uintessence of every sprite. As YON Like 
It, iii. 2.-We talk Wlth J.0b1ins, owls, and 
elvish sprites. Com. t!I' Err. U. 2.-Now it is 
the time of night, ,11iat. the ~ves all gaping 
wide, Every one lets forth hIS sprite, In the 
church-way paths to glide. Mid. N. Dr. v. 2. 

-A sad tale's best for winter; I have one of 
sprites and goblins. Willl_ Tale, ii. I.-Come 
on, and do your best To frie-ht me with your 
sprites: you're powerful at It. ibid.-Mal
colm! Banquo! As from your graves rise up, and 
walk like ~ To countenance this horror. 
::rit~. ii. Ilid. iVa :lr:re.' sisters, cheer we up his 

Sprited. I am sprited with a fool. Cym6. ii. 3. 
Spritefol. Spoke like a spriteful noble gentle-

S=ce~' y:;, :y2·spruce com nions, is a1 . 
ready, and all things neat. T. 7s",. iVa :I. 

Spur(s). By the sposs plucked up The pine and 
cedar. Temp. v. I. - He. doth· WIth holy 
abstinence subdue That in himself which he 
spws on his power To qualify in others. M,a. 
for Mea.. iVa 2.-"Tis loDg oflo0 that ~ me 
with such questions. Lwe'., • Lost, ii. 1._ 

As a puny tiller that spurs his horse but on one 

I It was supposed that a ,,!oodcock had DO braiDs; hence 
it became a cant term for a simplc:too. 
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side, breaks his staff like a noble goose. As You 
Like It, iii. 4.-His heels have deserved it, in 
usurping his spurs so long. Ails W~IJ, iv. 30-
You may ride us With one soft kiss a thousand 
furlongs, ere With spur we heat an acre. Wint. 
Tale, i. 2. --Which is another spur to my 
departure. I6id. iv. I.-First the fair reverence 
of your highness curbs me, From giving reins and 
spurs to my free speech.. Ric4. ii. i. I.--Finds 
brotherhood in thee no sharper spur? Ibid. i. 2. 
-He tires betimes that spurs too fast betimes. 
Ibid. ii. I.-And spur thee on with full as many 
lies As may be ballo'd in thy treacherous ear. 
Ibid.. iv. I.-And that young Harry PerC) .. ·s 
spur was cold. 2 Rm. iv. i. 1.-Spur to the 
rescue of the noble Talbot, Who now is girded 
with a waist of iron. J: Hell. vi. iv. :i--Her 
fury needs DO spurs. 2 Hell. vi. i 3.-Spur 
through Media, Mesopotamia, and the shelters 
whither The routed By. Alit. &> Cko. iii. 1.

Each man to bis stool, with that spur as he would 
to the lip of his mistress. Ti .... of At'" iii. 6.
A spur to valiant and magnanimous deeds. TrDi. 
& Cress. ii.. 2.-Discover to me what both you 
spur and stop. Cy",lJ. i. 7.-1 do Dott; That 
grief and patience, rooted in them both, Mingle 
their spursl together. 'bid. iv. 2.-The profite; 
of my death Were very pregnant and J.>OtentiaJ 
spurs To make thee seek it. Lear, Ii.. I.-
What need we any spur hut our own cause. 7"'. 
C~s. ii.l. 

Spurio. Captain Spurio. Air. W~/I, ii. I. 
Spurn (8). You spurn me hence, and he will 

spurn me hither. C"", .. IIf Err. ii. :I.-Who 
even but now did spurn me with his foot. Mid. 
N. Dr. iii. 2.-1.'0 spurn at your most royal 
image. 2 Hc". w .. v. 2.-:.-And spurn in pieces 
posts of adamant. :I He& vi. i. 4--J know no 
personal cause to spurn at him, But for the 
general. 7ul. Ca •. iL 1.-1 spurn thee like a 
cur out of my way. ,f,ia. iii.. 'I.-----or I'll spurn 

~ne kd l!;:..,,~~~~~ ":h..t f;:.~~khl':: 
~~ .. iitv.s.~~~ ~i:s, h~.:~ :!ern~~~; 
spurn to their gra"·es or their friends' gift.' Tim. 
oJ At'" i. •• -That which ~ves my soul the 
greatest, spurn. Tt"t. ANd. ili .. 'I.-The ins0-
lence of office and the spurns That patient merit 
of the unworthy takes. Htutt.kt. iii. I.-Spum 
enviously at straws. Ibid. iv. s. 

Spurring. Bloody with spurring, fiery red with 
haste. R ;cA. 'ii. ii. 3.-5trike their sharp shins, 
and mar men"s spurring. Ti",. D/ At4. iv. 3. 

Spy. 1 do spy some marks oflo ... in her. MOld. 
Ado A6. Not'" ii. 3.-Acquaiot you with the 
perfect spy o' the time. Mac6. iii. 1.-1 SJ!y.. 
You spy? what do you spy? Tn;' &> Crus. ni. 
1.-1 do spy a kind of hope. Rom. &> :Jod. 
iv. I. 

Spying. By spying and avoiding fortune's 
malice. 3 H nI. vi. iv. 6.. 

Squandered. And other ventu"", he hath, 
squandeIed' abroad. Mw. "IV ... i. 3-

Squandering. 'Squandering glances. A. y"" 
Like It. ii. 7. 

Square (8). And now they never meet in grove 
or green, By fountain clear or spangled starlight 
sheen. But they do square,. that all their elves 
for fear Creep into acom cups, and hide them 

1 Deed of killing. 
a Scattered. 

I Giftll them by tht'u frieD.ds. 
" Square='luaneL. 

there. Mid. N. Dr. it :r.-It is not so with 
Him that all things knows, As 'tis with us that 

il~ o:~es:o bih~~~.!':dW~' ~e'l~oTk 
about the square oo·t. Willi. Tale, iv. 3--lf 
I travel but four foot by the square funher afoot, 
I shaJl. break my wind. I H e1I.. W. ii.. 2.

"Twere pregnant, they should square between 
themselves. A1II_ & CUll. ii. I.-She·s a most 
triumphant lady, if report be square to her .. 'bid.. 
n. 2.--1 have Rot kept my square; but that to 
come Shall all be done by the rule. f6id. ii. 3-
-No practice had In the brave squares of war. 
fWd. iii. 9---lI1ine honesty and I begin to square. 
Ibid. iiL n.-For those that ~ it ~ not 
square to take On those that are, revenges.. Tim. 
tif A tit. v. s---That will not suffer you to square 
yourselves.. Tit. Atul. ii. I.-And are you such 
fools, To square 1 for this ? f6Ui.-Howfranticiy 
I square my talk. Ibid.. iii.. 2.-To square the 
general sex by Cressid's rule. Trui. & Cnss. v .. 
2.-1 profess Myself an enemy to an other joys, 
Which the most precious square' of sense p0s
sesses. Lear, i. E. 

Squared. Dreams are toys: Yet, for this once, 
yea, superstitiously, 1 will be squared by this. 
WiHt. TaJ~, iii. 3---0 that ever I Had squared 
me to thy counsel! f6id. v. I. 

Squarer. Is there no young sqnarer oow! lIf",,4 
Ado A6. Not'" i. I. 

Squash. 1 pray yon COlIlDiend me to mistress 
Squash your mother, anP. to master Peascod your 
lather. lIfid. N. D1--. rii. L--As a squash is 
before 'tis a peascod. Tw. Ni{r4t, i. •• -How 
like, methought, I then was to thIS kernel, This 
squash, I this gentleman. Willi. T ak9 i. 2. 

Squinl". Dost thou squiny at me! L~IW, iv. 6. 
Squire. Do not you know my lady's foot by the 

squire? LAw's L .. LInt, v. 2.-Let not u.c;, that 
are squires of the night's body, be called thiev,," 
of the days beauty. J' Hnt. iTJ. i. 2.-You 
called me yesterday, mountain-squire; but I will 
make you t<>-daya squire of low degree. Rna. ... 
v. I.-Some such squire he was, That turned 
your wit the seamy side without. Olll.. iv. 2. • 

Squirrel. The other squirrel was stolen from me 

2 ~ev~~'s holb~~~\=::~~~~ 
shall seek the squirrel's hoard, and fetch thee 
thence new nuts. Mid. N. Dr. iv .. L-Het 
chariot is an empty hazel nut, Made by the joiner 
squirrel. R-. &> 7"'. i. 4-

Stab (8). And every word stabs. M~4 A do .if 6. 
Not'" ii. I.--And his gashed stabs looked like 
a breach in nature, For ruin's wasteful entrance. 

.rV:~·f~ te wit:::t. ~H~~a:.f usT~ 
stab at half an hour of my life. f6id. iv. 4-

Stabbed. 0,1 am stabbed with langhter. L_'. 
L. Lost, v ... -If Czsar had stabbed their 
mothers, they would have done no Jess. :ltd. 
C, •• i. .. -Stabbed with a white wench's b1aclt 
eye. ROffI. iii> 7od. ii. 4-

Stable (8). If your husband have stables enough, 
you'lJ look he shalJ lack no barns. M",,4AdoA6. 
NIlIA. iii. +-France is a stable: we that dwell 
in·t. jades. Airs Well, ii. 3.-l'lJ keep my 
stables Where I lodge my' wife; I'll go in couples 
with her. Wi"t. Tak. li. I. 

Sta1f. Staff undezstands me. 7'tIItJ C. 'II V .... ii. 

1 QuaneI. • Scopc=all&"o 
• Impotenl possi .... 
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--------------~------------------.--------------------------------~ So-Shall I set in my staff. COlli. of E~.,. iii. gone about To link my dear friend to a common 

I.-Then give him another staff, this last was stale. Ibid. iv, :1._H Fast bind, fast find," A 
broke cross.. MIlCh Au A6. l'iotlt. v. :1.- proverb never stale in a thrifty mind. Mer. of 
There is DO staff more reverend than one tipt with Yen. ii. So-Is it your will To make a stale of 
hom. /6id. v. 4.-Let me hear a staff, a st~ me amongst these mates? 1'. i!I Sit".. i. 1.-
a verse, up domine. L""t's L. LDSt, iv. 2.- Yet if thy thoughts, Bianca, be so bumble, To 

~ ~;:a:f~:":rG.~ m!di~;k:~ ilic! :/:11 lis~d~~~ iil~~se;::!t:':!d c~=: 
govern England's helm; Give up your staff, sir, to vulgar company. I Hnl. ';7.'. iii. 2.-Had he 
and the king his realm. 2 Hen. vi. ii.3.-A none else to make a stale but me? 3 Hn" 'Vi. 

Sta
Sla! iso '1uoi~lcYe~.ounFdor,oybOeaU tmayds~!a ofIbido· iii· ceiiiodT,.·d iii. 3·-Were I a common laugher, or did use 

.u. f .I.U. ........ To stale with ordinary oaths my love To every 
I break In Richard's lime. J. Hnt. roo v. I. new protester. :/1,1. Cas. i. 2.-Age cannot 

Stag. A poo,r sequestered stag, That from the wither her, nor custom. stale Her infinite variety. 
hunter's aun had ta'en a hurt, Did ~ :0 lan- Ant. & Cleo, ii. 2.-Was there Done else 10 

s~~. 1':: it~M ~p:~, liJut do not lik~ to ~=-e L' ~e ~ethJ~u!..~~h~rn~:J J:tt 
stage me to their eyes. Mt!tI. for Mt!o. L 1.- valiant lord Must not so stale his palm, nobly 

~tu;.'ll!l~ slt:~:rldur .,:~~e.th~~~IZ-J:: ~~ian!':~'o~ off::h'io~ 3Cym:'ii~!. am 
tiano; A stage where every man must :playa part" Staled. Which out of use, and staled by ether 
And mine a sad onc. Mer. of Veil. L I.-All men, Be~n his fashion. 111/. CIZS. iv. I. 
lhe world's a stage, And all the men and women Stale of horses. Thou didst drink the stale 
merely players. .AM "!You LiM It, ii. 7.-A of horses. Ant. & Cleo. i. IJ. 
kingdom for a stage, princes to act, And monarchs Stalk (a). Stalk on, stalk on, the fowl sits. 
to behold theswe11ingsccne. Hm. 'U. i.(Choros). Muck AdoA6. NtltA. ii. 3.-1 stalk about her 

Staged. Ycs,_likc enough, b..igh-battled Czsar doort Like a strange soul upon the Stygian banks 
will Unstate his happiness, and be staged to the StaYlDg for waftage. Tl'oi. & Cress. iii. 2.-
show, Against a sworder. Ani. & cuo. iii. u. See! it stalks away. Hamu/, i. J. 

Stagger(8). A man may, if he were of a fearful Stalking-horse. He uses his foUy like a stalJo. 

:a~ ~~kU:pt~J~at!idt~he ~:a~:s.LikT./!/ S~~StaJI~h:: ~:~ ~s!~ Ails Well, i. 
Sltr. iii. 2'--1 will throw thee from my care for 3--We could Dot stall together In the whole 
ever, Into the staggers.l and the careless lapse world. Alii. & eletl. v. J. 

T
0baf yon. banthdansdbalirboranumce.m. n.A!!..$r~ueelnlc'hii.m. g3- fire, Stalled. And!iiee another, as I see thee now, 

........ ~ Decked in thy rights, as thou art stalled in mine. 
That StaggClS thus my person. Riel&. ii. v. 5. Rick. iii. i. 3. 
-The question did at first so stagger me. Hen. Stammer. I would thou couldst stammer. As 
wi. ii. 4--How come these staggers on me! Y(1ll.Like II, iii..:2. 
Cym6. v. So Stamp (8). As .he even' stamps .hem. Jlfueh 

Staggering. Withou. any pause or staggering, At/q A~. Not"- i ••. -He has the stamp of !j'w:!1 ~ on your shoulders. M. Wivu Marcius. Cw. i. 6....,.....-·Tween man and mao, 

Stain (8). Do no stain to yonr own grilcions ¥,~;;i,~\Jh~ ~u;''::''I:im~~tha~·nitural 
person. Mea./", Mea. iii. J.-You have some stamp. /hid. v. 5. 
stain of soldier in you. Air. Well. i. J.- Stamped. And that most venerable man, which 
Here's such ado to make no stain a stain As . I Did can my Cather, was I know Dot where, 
passes colouring. Wi,". TaM, ii. 2.-5igbtless When I was stamped.. Cym/J. ii. S. 
stains. K. 104", iii. J.--O, let her live, And Stamped coin. But we pay them for it with 
I'll corrupt her manners, stain her beauty. Ric". stamped coin, Dot stabbing steel. Wint. Tale, IV. 3. 
iii. iv. ~-That graat men shall press For tine- Stanch. Let my tears stanch the earth's dry 
ture&, stains. relics and cognizance. ?vI. CIZ$. appetite. Til. Anti. iii. I. 
ii. 2.--1'11 raise the preparation of a war Shall Stand (a). Stand not to discourse, but mount 
stain your brother. A"t. & Chtl. iii. 4--AYt . you presently •. TWfJ G. tif Vtr. v. 2."""'""--1 stand 
and it doth confirm Another stain, as big as hell wholly for YOlL M. WifN!$ of Wind. iii. 2.-

Sta
canm. heold.d, WS~~~Wl.n'h°them~~~t.~ont. ofC~~~ LSO· ,!lo Consider how it stands upon my credit. Com. 

~ ....... _ COM;Ii iL tjI Err. iv. J.-You are to bid any man stand 
J Hm. ;". i. I. m the prince's name. M'ICh Ado A6. NolA. iii. 

Stairs. Stairs or sand. Mw. of Ym. iii. 2.- 3.-He will not staod when he is bidden., he is-
And in these degrees have they made a pair of none of the prince's subjects. I6id.-I hope 

Stak
stail'Se.1O mama} WI.U·,g,.ee·m. A".'atY""theLswtakI .. t, "M' ~"!.AJ- this reason stands for my excuse. Ituluc. ttl T. 

di -..1& _ of Sltr. 2.-Nor thou cam'st not of the blood 
.A.b. Not4.. i. I.-No, we shall ne'er' win at that royal, if thou dar'st not stand for ten shillings. 
sport, and stake down. Mer_ t1/ Yen. iii. 2.- J Hm. "·fI. i. 2.-And when they stand against 
Or else a fool That seest a game played home, you, may they fall! :a Hm. iv. IV .... -For it 
the rich stake drawn, aDd tak'st it all fur jest. stands me much upon, To stop all hopes whose 
Wi,.l. Tale, i. 2. growth may damage me. Ric,," i''-i. iv. :a.-It 

Stale. Stale to catch these thieves. T""p. iv. stands agreed. Hm. viii. v. ..-If it may 
I.-Poor I am but his stale. Coni. t1/ Err. ii. stand with the tune of your voices. Cor. ii. 3-

. I.-A contaminated stale. Muck Ado Ab. ........-It only stands Our lives ul??n, to use our 
NlltA. iL 2.-1 stand dishonoured. that have strongest hands. Ant. & Cleo. Ii. I.-Troilus 

will stand to the proof, if you'U prove it so. Troi. 
& e", ... i. :z.-That thQU mayst stand, To 
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enjoy thy bo.nished lord, and this great land. 
CymO, ii. I.-Yield up their deer to the stand 
o' the stealer. -Ibid. ii. 3.-Me they shall feel, 
whilst I am able to stand. Rom. & 7tll. i. I. 

-Stand an you be a man: For Juliet's sake, 
for heT sake, rise and stand. Ibid. ill. 3.--NoT 
stands it safe with us To let his madness range. 
Hallllet, iii. 3.-Stand nol upon the order of 
your going, Hut go at once. .l.lfacD. iii. +--

• Stands Scotland where it did! Ibid. iv. J
Standa.rd. (s). He's no standard. Temp. iii .•. 

--Advance your standards, draw your willing 
swords. R iclr. iii. v. 3-

Standing. The danger is in standing to'.; tha.'s 
the loss of men, lhou~h it be the getting of 
children. Alfs IV,II. iii. 2.--How this grace 
speaks his own standing. Tim. of A 14.. L I. 

Standing water. 'Tis wi.h him e'en standing 
water. between boy and mao. T'ltJ. l'r-i'glU, 
i. s. 

Stands o1f. 'Tis so str.mge, Tha', though the 
truth of it stands off as gross As black from 
white, my eye will scarcely see it. H~II. fl. ii. 2.. 

Stanley. Lord Stanley. RieL iii. iii. 2. iv. 2, 
i. 3--Sir William. Ihid. iv. s---George. 
Af.er the battIe, let George Stanley die. Ibid. 
v.3- . 

Stannye1. And with what wing the stannyel 
checks at it. Tw. 1fiCIU, ii. 50 

Staple. He draweth out .he thread of his ver· 
~7s .r.''L-t:. !~e staple of his argumenL 

Star (s). Auspicious s.ar. Tm,!. i. •. --Wil. 
thou reach stars, because they shine on thee! 
T""" G. of v .... iii. I.-Look, .he unfolding 
star calls up the shepherd. M~a.for M~a. iv. 2. 
-There wac; a star danced, and under that 1 
was born. Much Ado Ah. Notlt. ii. I.-An 
you be not turned Turk, there's no more sailing 
by the star. I "'-d. iii. 4--Certain stars shot 
madly from their spheres, To hear the sea-maid's 
music. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-lt were aU one, 
Tha. I should love a bright jlarticular star, And 
think to wed it. Ails Well, i. I.-YOU were 
born under a charitable s.ar. Ibid.-For they 
wear themselves in the cap of the time, there do 
muster true gait, eat, speak, and move under the 
inftuence of the most received star. Ibid. ii. I. 
-My stars shine darkly over me. Tw. Nig-ltJ, 
ii. I.--In my stars 1 am above thee; but be not 
afraid of greatness. Ibid. ii. s.-Nine changes 
of the watery star have been The shepherd's note. 
"",;'t. Tale, i.. &-The stars, 1 see, will kiss 
the valleys fi.... Ibid. v ••. -stars, hide ¥Our 
:fires! Let not light see my black and deep desU'"eS. 
MIICIJ. i. +-Now, now, you stars, that move 
in your right sphen:s, Where be ¥.Our powers? 
K. 70""1 v. 1.--1 see thy glory, hke a shooting 
star, Fal to the base earth froOl the firmament. 
Ric/,. ii. ii. 4.-Two stars keep not their motion 
in one sphere. I Hne. iv. v. 4.--A far more 
glorious Star thy soul will make Than ] ulius 
Czsar. I Hnt.. w. i. I.-What louring star 
now envies thy estate! 2Hn.. vi. iiL I.-Few 
men rightly temper with the staIS. 3 Hn.. "UI.: 
iv. 6. --All of us hav.e cause To wail the 
dimming of our shining star. Ric4. iii. ii. 2. 

-At their birth good stars were opposite. 
lbid. iv. 4. - These are stars indeed, And, 
sometimes. falling ones. H,.. f,.-,i". iv. I.-The 

:i;~ d:h!tB:!t~isu~d~iinC:: st7,j. BC,!!$~ L~~ 
--1 cannot by the progress of the stars, Give 

guess how near l<MIay. Ihid. ii. •• -Let 0.11 
the nUDlber of the stars give light To thy fair 
way. Ant. & Cleo. iii. z..-And at this time 
most easy 'tis to do"tt When my good stars, that 
were my former JPlides, Have empty left their 
orbs, and sbot theU" fires Into .he abysm of helL 
1bid. iii :I3.-The star is fallon. Ibid. iv. :12. 

--Was't not a happy star Led us to Rome? 
Tit. And. iv. z..-They are worthy to inlay 
heaven with stars. Cymo. v. 50-The reason 
why the seven stars are no more than seveo, is a 
pretty reason. uar, i .. S.-The stars above 
us govern our conditions.. lDid. iv. 3.-Earth
treading staIS that make dark heaven light. Reml. 
& JIll. i 2. -Two of the fairest stars in all 
the heaven, Having some busines;, do intreat her 
eyes To twinkle in their spheres till they re[Urn. 
Jbid. ii. 2.--Give me my Romeo: and when he 
shall die, Take him and cut him. out in litt:e 
stars. Ioid. iii. 2.-And shake the yoke of in
auspicious stars From this world-wearied 8e->h. 
Ibid. v. 3'-..5tars with trains of fire. HalR/d, 
i. I.-And the moist star, Upon whose inftu
ence Neptune's empire -.wds, Was sick almost 
to doomsday wi.h eclipse. Ibid. - Whose 
phrase of sorrow Conjures .ho wandering stars. 
Ibid. Y. I. 

Star-blasting. Bless thee from whirlwinds, 

St:~=\=~ 'i\ci~ ;Z' ::-':;".clJamber 
matter of iL M. W"l'MS of Wind. i. I. 

star-crost. A pair or SIar-crost 10YeIS take their 
life. Pro/. to ROlli. &> 7u1. 

Star-like. Whose star·like nobleness gave life 
and infiuence To their whole being. Tim. of Ai"-
v. I. 

Stare. I' the name of somethin" holy, sir, why 
stand you In this strange stare"1 Tem;. iii. ). 
--What is in thy mind, That makes thee stare 
thus! Cym!J. iiL 4.-Nay, stare not, masters; 
it is true, indeed. OtA. v. 2-

Staring. Staring rllll ghastly, like a .trangled 
man. 2 HelL vi. iii. 2..-Mortal staring war. 
Riclh iii v. 3. 

Stark. Stark, as you see; Thus smiling, as some 
fiy had .ickled slumber, No. as death's dart being 
laughed at. . C;mth. iv ... 

Starkly. As fast locked up in sleep as guiltless 
labour \Vhen it lies starkly in the traveller·s bones.. 
M-.for Mea.. iv .. 2. 

Starling. I'll have a starling shaD be taught to 
speak Nothing but Mortimer. I Hm. iP. i. 3-

Starred. Starred most unluckily. WiRt. Tale, 
iii. 2.. 

Start (8). How if your husband start some o.her 
where! C(1Hf. tif Err .. ii. I.-I have felt so 

~~~i:t~~,~nO~~Ys:;:, ~, J:.:!nth!:U:!t~a~ 
AII$ Well, iii. 2.-seven of my people. with an 
obedient start, make out for him. Tw. }riicltt, it 
s.-Mangling by starts the full course of their . 
glory. H ....... v. (Cborus).-When I start, the 
envious people laugh. fl Hne. m. ii. 1"-He 
bites his lip, and start!;. HnI. wi;. ii .. 2.
Brutus will start a spirit as soon a.c; Cresar. 7ul. 
Ctes. i. 2.-By starts His fretted. fortunes give 
him hope and fear. A"t. & CIM. iv. I2.----One 
cannot speak. a word, but i t straight starts you. 
Troi. & Cress. v. 2.-Such unconstant starts 
are we like to have from him as this of Kent's 
banishment. U4r, i. t .. -Now fear I. thi!i will 
Jive it sta..--t apin. H,,1Jtkt, iv. ?-And now, 
m ..... doess, JIeing full of SUPper and .. dis~per-
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ing draughts, Upon malicious bra..,..,., dost thou 
come To start my quiet. Olk. i. :I. 

Start-up. That young start.up hath all. the 
Illory Qf my overthrow. Muc/o Adt> A6. iVotk. 

Si"ai:ted. Hestarted one poor heart of mine in 
thee. Two Nirilt. iVa :I.-And then it started 
like a guilry thing Upon a rearful summons. 
H,.",kl,l.I. 

Starting. Anticipating lime with starting 
courage. Troi. &> Cress. W. $0-

Starting hole. What startmg hole canst thou 
now find out, to hide thee from this open and 
apparent shame! I HnIw iva ii. 4-

Startingly. Why do you speak so startingly 
and rash f Otll. in. of. 

Startle. I'U startle you Worse tf>an the cacring 
bell. Hm.. ffiii. iii. 2. 

Starve.' He had better starve Than but once 
think this place becomes thee not. Hn.. viii. v. 
2.-Never go home, here starve we out the 
night. TrtJi. & CreDo v. n. 

S~:-l,!:,~. ~f;'t~k:;"i~~ry.the rapier 
Starve~g. If I hang, old Sir John tangs with 

me; and thou know'st he's DO starveling. I Hm. 
iva ii. I.-Away you starveling, you e1f'"5kin. 
I Hm. irI. 0. .. 

Starveth. N oed and oppression starvetb in 
thine eyes. R tmI. & 'I,,/' v. I. 

State (s). Acquaint her with the danger 'of my 
&tatc. Me .. ./or Afe.. i. 3.-So potent-lik~ 

:;u~~f. ~dia'ish~l~te~ l~ t:t~. ~ 
-That were my state far worser than it is. 1 
would not wed her (or a mine of gold. T. I!f S4r. 
L 2.-He can report, As seemeth by his plight, 
of the revolt The newest state. Mae6. i. 2.
They'll talk of state; For every one doth SO 
Agamst a chan~e.. RicA. P. iii. 4.-TIly s~e 
is taken for a Joint1tooL I Hn.. iD. ii. 4-
And so my state, Seldom, but sumptuous, showed 
likeafeasl. Ibid. iii. 2.-Thus stands my state, 
-twixt Cade and York distressed. 2 Hm. fIi. iv. 
·9..-By my state I swear to thee. 3 H~ .. 'vi. 
lii. :2.-My state now will but mock me. Hell. 
piii. ii. I.-And mighty states characterless are 
grated To dusty nothing. Irt,i. & Cress. iii. 2-

-For my state Sbnds on me to defend, not to 
debate. ulIlr, v. I.-GO hence, good mght:
and here stands :LI1 your state. ROlli. & Jw/. iii. 
3.-The state of man, Like to a titde kingdom, 
suffe", theo The Datore Qf an inswn:ctiou. 7uL 
Clrs. ii. I. • 

State-statues. If we shall stand still. In fear 
• our motion will be mocked or carped at, We should 

take root here where we sit, or sit State·statues 
only. H",. viii. i. 2-

Station. She creeps; Her motion and her sta
tion are as one. ANt. & CIM. iii. 3. 

Statist. I do believe, Statist though I am nODe, 
nor like to be. Cy",6. ii. .... -1 once did hold 
itt as our statists do, A baseness to write fair. 
H .mUtt Y. 2. 

Statuas. But, like dumb statuas or breathing 
stones, Stared each on other, and looked deadly 
pale. R ic"- iii. iii. 7. 

Statue. Were there sense in his idolatry, My 
substance should be statue in thystcad. Two C. 
0/ Vir. iv. 4.-lf you can behold it, I'U make 
the statue move indeed. descend, And take you 
by the band. Wi,lI. Ttl/~t v. 3o-EreCl his 
5ta1ue then, and wo~ip it. :aNm. vi. iii. 2.-

She saw my statue, Which, like a fountain with a 
hundred spouts, Did run pure blood. 7u/. Ca •• 
ii. 2. 

Statures. She hath made compare Between our 
statures. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

Statutes. We are like to have biting statutes, 
unless his teeth be pulled out. 2 I{ m. vi. iv. 7~ 

Staunch. If I knew What hoop should hold us 
staunch. Ant. & Cleo. ii. 2. 

Staunchless. Staunchless avarice. Jfac6. 
iV.3-

Staves. Look that my staves be sound, and not 
too heavy. Rick. iii. v. 3--Amaze the welkin 

~W &nke ~~~e: h:~~~'~i{~~ur ~~:S~::lifr 
them Against the Roman state. Cor. i. I. 

Stay (8). It is an offence to stay a roan against 
his will. Muck Ado A6~ Nol". Iii. 3.-1 stay 
here on my bond. Mn-. 0./ Vm. iv. I.-Stays 
me here at home unkept. As 1'01' Like-It, i. I. 
-You might !ltay him from his intendment. 
16id.-How.my men will stay themselves from 
laughter! Indue. ttJ T. of Siw. I.-Whatever 
fortune stays him from his word. Ibid. iii. 2.
And, lozel, thou art worthy to be hanged, That 
wilt not stay her tongue. Wi"t. Tale, ii. 3" 

!fn~,ta6~t~h~~:' thK:-O;~A!.,ii~~ 
There are a crew of wretched souls. That stay his =-th~;t ~:. s~~y ~!!:rr:!:f. S~~{.t i,~: 
i. 4--Our English troops retire, I cannot stay 
them.. ~ Hm.. 'fIi. i.. 5.-Here my commission 

:~i~J:~e:y':f;o~gt~d~ill~~jN~~~~ 
~:I~oneWhat ~r:y ~tt~~°lta~ ~dhv:.; 
gone. Rich. iii. ii. 2.-Two props of virtue Cor 
a Christian prince, To stay him from the fall Qf 

=;!Y~~i.~~~:~~~~t !.ere, Wo~i 
but death shall stay me. [MI. iv. ·3.-My 
house and welcome on their pleasure stay. Rtnn. 
b> 7 .. /. i. •. 

Stayed. Yon have stayed me in a happy hour. 
1IIuc" Ado A6. Not". iv •• ,-Thou bast stayed 
us here too long. Tit. Anti. ii. 3. 

Stayed. Young though thou art, thine eyeHatb 
stayed upon some favour that it loves. Tw. 
NirlU. ii. ~ 

Stead (s). Can you so stead me? M.a. /tW M.a. 
i. s.-We shall advise This wronllM maid to 
stead up your appointment. Iin'd. ill. :I.-May 
you stead me I Mer. of Ym. i. 3--Ifit be so, 
sir, that you are the man Must stead us all, and 
me amonijt the rest,-An if J:0u break the ice 

an:n::r ~:e ;:, o~~,_~h~rha;ets~~ 
C to have her Will not so graceless be, to be 
ingrate. T. of SA,.. i. 2.-lt nothing steads us 
To chide him from our eaves. .Airs Well, iii. 7. 
-Had you that craft. to reave her Of what 
should stead her most? Ihid. v. 3.-Were you 

~?y;tead, t:i'i~'!sroC:'V:. ~~ {\,::th: 
hatred, bkd man, for, lOt My intercession like
wise steads my foe. Rom. & 7111. ii. 3.-1 
could never better stead thee than now. Ou,.. 

Ste~ded. Which since have steaded much. 
Tem(l.i.,. ' 

~teaL Steal by line and level. T.lltp. iv. r.
Nym.: The good humour is to steal at a minim"!; 

p 
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rest. Pistol: II Convey," • . • .. .. II Steal I n 

pho! a fico for the phrase. M. Wive. 'Ii Wind. 
L 3.-1£ was.a mad fantastical trick of him to 
.teal from the state, and usurp the he~ he 
was never bom to. Mea.. for Mea. ill. 2.

Bid her steal into the pleached bower. Muc" 
AtID A6. Notlt. iii ••• -And steal out of your 
company. fWd. iii. 3.-Certain it is, that he 
will steal himself into a man's favour, and for a 
week escape a ~t deal of discoveries. A If. 
Well, iii. 6.~till 'tis strange he should thus 
steal upon us. Wi"t. Tale, v. I.-We steal as 
in a castle, cock-sure. J HeM. ifl. ii. x.--They 
will steal anything, and call it-purchase.. Hm.. 
fl. iii ••• -To England will I steal, and there 1"11 
steal. f6iJ. v ••• -And will he steal out of his 
wholesome bed! 1ul. C.z •• ii ••• --1 cannot 
think it, That he would steal away so guilty·like. 
014. iii. 3-

Stealers. By these pick,ers and stealers. H"",· 
kt, iii. 2-

2telllth. If you like elsewhere, do it by stealth. 
Cm .. 'liE ..... iii .•. _1 told him of your stealth 
unto this wood. Mill.. N. Dr. iii. 2.--Who, in 
the lusty stealth of nature, talee More composi
tion and fierce quality. Lear, i. 2-

-Steed (s). The needful bits and curbs for head· 
strong steeds. Mea.f(WMea. i'd"t-Mounted 

ri~; :e::~ m:~ ~~~it;cr:t v. ~~~~ 
threatens steed, in high and boastful neighs 
Piercing the night's dull ear. H ....... iv. (Chorus). 
_- Hark, how our steeds for present service 
neigh! fWd. iv. •• -- While their wounded 
steeds Fret fetlock deep in gore. f6id. iv. 7.-
The deadly.handed Clifford slew my steed. • 
H .... w. Y. 2.--Here is the steed, we the 
ca~n. CD'. i. 9-

Steel. Then join you with them, like a rib of 
steel, To make strength stronger. a HnI. ;fI. ii. 
3.-She's as hard as steel. TWD G. tiT v .... i. 
.I.-My desire, More sharp than filed steel, did 
spur me forth. Tw. Night, iii. 3--And with 
thy blessings steel my lance's point. RIC"" ii. i. 
3.--Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of 
steel. :r Hnt. vi. iv. 2.--Now. York, or never. 
steel thy fearful thoughts. I: Hnt. vi. iii. I.-
Steel. if thou tum the edge, or cut not out the 
burly·boned clown in chines of beef ere thou 
sleep in thy sheath, I beseech God on my knees 
thou mayst be turned to hobnails. Ibid. iv. 100 
--The hope/thereof makes Clifford mourn in 
steel. 3 Hm . .... i .•. -Steel thy melting heart, 
To hold thine ottn. and leave thine own with him. 
fWd. ii ••• --When steel grows Soft os the para. 
site's silk. let hiJ4 be made'An overture for the 
wars. Cor. i. 9.~But metal, Marcus, Steel to 
the very bock: Tft. And. iV.3.-To steel a 
strong opinion to thtmselves.,' TrYJI', & Crus. i. 
3.-As true as slee" IlJ,'d.. iii. a.-His steel 
was in debt; it went o'\the back~side of the town. 
Cym/J. i. 3.--'1 My man's as true as steet, what 
may this mean!' RtmI. ~ 1NL ii . ... --That 
thou, dead corse, again>' in complete steel, 
Revisit'st thus the glimpses of the moon Y 

f3ee'::i~g: i. S~ldom when the steeled gooier is the 
friendorme~. MelL/wMea.iv ... 

Steep. Four days Wlll quickly steep themselves 
in mghts. Mid. N. D, .. i. L 

(Steeped. Vet are steeped in favours. Cymb. Y. 
ol_-.-5teeped in blood. -"Rom. c,. 7,,1. v. 3.
.';iteeped me in poverty to-the very lips. OIls. iv ••• 

Steep-down. Wash me in steep-down golfs of 
liquid fire. Ollt. v. 2. 

Steers. Like youthful steers unyoked, they take 
their courses; East, west, north, south. 2 Hen.. 
if}. iv. 2. -- A rarer spirit never Did steer 
humanity, A"t. & Cleo. v. '1.-

Stelled-:ftres. Would hove buoyed up, and 
quenched the stellCd. fires. Lee" iii. 7' 

Stem. This is a stem of that victonous stoel:. 
Hell.. '1'1. ii. "'-:S!"eet stem from York's great 
stock. t Hm. w. n. s. 

Step. And make a pastime of each weary step. 
T'WO G. of Ver. ii. 7.-And turn two mincing 
steps Into a manly sbide. M"_ of Vnr.. ill. 4. 

Step-dame. How slow This old mOOD wanes ! 
she lingers my desires, Like to a step-dame or a 
dowager, Long withering out a young map's 
revenue. Mid. N. Dr. i. J.-A father cruel, 
and a step-dame false. CymD. t 7. 

Step-mothers. Vau shall not find me, daughter, 
After the slander of most step-mothers. CY"'D. i. 2. 

Sterile. Either to have it sterile with idleness, or 
manured with industry..DtA. L 3-

Sterility. Into her 'omb convey sterility. 
uar,i. .... 

Sterling. An if my word he sterling yet in 
England, Let it command a minor hither straight. 
Rich. ii. iv. J. 

Stern. But he, like you, would not hove been 
so stern. M~IL for M~IL ii. 2.-And sit at 
chief est stem of public weal. J Rna. Di. i.. :I.-
Attend )'Ou here the cloor of our stern daughter! 
Cym6. n. 3. 

Sternage. -Grapple )'Our minds 10 sternage of 
this navy. H .... P. iiI. (Chorus). -

Sterner. Will yon sterner he Than he thot dies 
and lives by bloody dropsY A. Y .. LiM fI, iii. 
S.--Ambltion should he made of sterner stuff. 
7wl.. c«s. iit 2-

Stew. I hove seen corruption boil and bubble 
Till it o'erron the stew. Mfti. ftW Mill. V. 1_ 
-He would unto the stews; And from tho 
common'st creature pluck a glove, And wear it 

:: !~ir:rin ~~~t:~:'l;;;;'!!n~:f~ l:::d~ 
and wived. 2 Hnt. i". i. 2-To mart as in a 
Romish stew. Cy",6. i. ,. 

Steward. Whilst I have gold, I'll he his steward 
still. n .... 'Ii A tit. iv ••• -Had I a steward So 
true. so just, and now so comfortable. Ibid. iv. 
3 • ..;......Forgive my general and excepdess roshness, 
You perpetual-sober gods! I do proclaim Poe 
honest man,-mistake me nol,-but one; No 
more, I pray,--and be's a steward. T; .... 'Ii A tit. 
iv. 3.-1t is the false steward that stole his 
master's daughter. Halll/d, iv. s. 

Stewardship. Show us the """d of God That 
hath dismissed US from our stewardship. Riclt. ;i. 
iii. 3. 

Stewed. Stewed in brine. AMI. c,. Ct. .. it s. 
-- Sodden business! there's a stewed phrase 
indeed. Troi. & Cwss. iii. I.-Stewed in his 
haste. L,ar, ii. 4- -- Stewed in corruption. 

si[~::'t, ~;:'iatherls rough and envious dis~. 
tion Sticks me at heart. .As YMI LiM It, i. 2. 
-He that breaks a stick of Gloster's grove, 
Shall lose his head for his presumption. 2 H""
iii. i. a.-Your skill sbaU, like a star i" the 

:~~est ri~~t/'a~t~:;b~:a~1~t~a':::;~1 
stick The small'st opinion on my great'st abuse. 
OtIl.1V. a. 
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Sticking-place. Bu. ",,",w your courage to 
the stit:king·pla«. MtlClJ. i. 7. 

Stickler-like. The dragon win\[ of Digh. o'er
spreads the earth, Aad, stickler~like, the armies 

S~~ch~":~i:-~As'le shrouds make at 
sea in a stiff tempest. Hn&.. viii. iv. I.-This 
is stiff news. ,A.,. & Cleo. i. 2--Stiff' age. 
CynrlJ. iii.. 3o-How stiff' is my vile sense.. Lear, 
iv.6-

Stiff-borne. S.ift"·bome action. r Hm. ifl. 
L,. 

S~\r",~t t::! ~~Itiffi~ ::eli~~. t~.instant 
Stifle. You shall stifte in your own report.. Mea. 

for AI",. ii. .. 
Stigmatio. Foul stigmatic, that's more tbm 

thou canst telL 2: Hna. iii.. v. I.-But thou art 
lleither like tby sire. nor dame j But like a foul 
mis-shapen stigmatic. 3 H"", 'IIi. ii. 2-

StigmaticaI. Stigmatic:al in making, wotSe in 
mind. COllI. 0/ Err. iv. 2. 

S~..:u,.~~~12~lJlw'a~ ~~ill d.::rdIiI:·o:;:~ 
and their fells you know are~. As _}"o. 
Lilte It, iii.. a.~ne that still motions war and 
never peace. I H",. .n. i. 3- - Holy and 
heavenly thoughts still counsel her! Hm. wii. 

Still-bo!~1 as G~r..:; o~~;p:;, yet likely 
of fair hirth, Should be still-bonL • H ..... ;fI. 

Stit-soliCiting. S.iII-so1icitiog eye. L.ar, 
i...I. 

S~~lb ofF~~t:Th~ ~u~r ei~t:u~~:tJI;I 
sounds. Hm. p. iv. (Prol.) 

S~1~~)~ord~' A~! ~dl: i~in~ are ThU:reh~ 
something in't that stings his nature. IlntL iVa 3-
-Though they cannot greatly sting to hurt, 
Yet look to have them buz. 3 HeM. vi. ii. 6.
These things stiog his mind so venomously_ 
Lear, iv. 3a 

Stinking. There's not a nose among twenty 
but can smell him that·s stinking. Lear, ii.. .. 

Stint. We must Dot stint Our necessary actions. 

:":'hi. ~ T:n'dr :;:r'::U:h~~te:,; 
sword, Make war bind _ make peace stin.· 
war. Tilll. of At"- v. s.-Knowing, that with 
the shadow of bis wings He can at pleasure stint 
their melody. T# . .Au. iv ... -The com· 
batants being kin, Half stint .heir strife before 
their strokes begin. Tro;. & Cnss. iv~ 5.
And stint thou too, I pray thee, nurse, say 1_ 
R ..... 6-1-1. i. 3-

Stinted. And, pre'ty .fool, i. stio.ed, and said
.. ay:· R .... 6- 1-t tll" 

S~. ti.I~~ mB::'t.,~ ii. ';'imi d~~~!~ti: 
him. C~ iv.2. 

Stirred. I am sorry, sir, I have thus far stirred 

Sl~n~~w~~ih~'we shall have a stirring 
world again. Cw. iv. So 

Stirrups. Stirrups of no kindred. T. 0/ SAr. 
iii. 2. 

Stitchsry. Come, lay aside your sti.chery. Cor. 
L3-

• So MOCII'C;-" Oft III the stiJ.bt Riehl.· 
'lkop, . 
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Stitches. If you willlau$;h your.;eJf into stitcheS; 

S:t~ed~ ~"'th~"fo~e n!it:t stithied Mars his 
helm. Tm. & Cress. iv. 5. 

Stithy. And my imaJrinations an: as foul As 

S:;'u~~Jc:~thVou~=: !~~~dos. and I know 
not what. M. Wiws qf Wi"d. ii. I. 

Stock. With a linen stock on one leg, and a 
kersey boot hose on the other. T. of Shr. iii. 2. 

-Ay, 'tis strong, and it does indifferent well in 
a ftame--coloured stock. Tm. JiiglU, L 3.-And 
noble stock. was graft with crab-nee slip. 2 Hen. 

b"e"r ~t, Nor re:: n!!tili~~~~~~~f~h;:~ 
TiL Anti. i 2.-But for the stock, sir Thomas. 
I wish it grl!bbed up now. HeM. vi;;, v. I. 

Stocked. Who s.ocked my senan.. L.ar, 
ii ... 

S~'!d~!~~sl~n.~Ifl!~t=.~it 2~!.~!kr:~ 
stock-fish of thee. Te.,;. iii 2.-YOU stock.-fish. 
z Hn.. ;0. ii. 4J.-He was begot between two 
slock-fishes.' Mea.ftw HMo. iii. 2. 

Stockish.. Since nought so stockish, hard, and 
full of rage, But mu.qc for the time doth change 
hisnature. Mw. tifVeM. v.:I. 

Sr~$.<!2;emt.,~~; =:=g:;. ;,u':;, 
stockings.. Two Ni~At. ii. s.-He's in yellow 

~~~ ti~:'ha~ ~ ten!eu!d~:ft s~: 
iogs, Short blistered breeches, and those types of 
travel. Hen. ",";i. i. 3.-His stockings touled, 
Un~.ercd and down·gyved '0 his aoel.. Ham
let, Ii. I. 

Stocks. The knaYe constable had set me in the 
stocks. M. Wivu of Wirul. iv. s. - What 
needs all that and a pair of stocks in the town? 
Co",. q/ Err. ill. I.-Let's be no stoicks, nor no 

i:.1':'s.~t':!i1 nrih'{ s.:,;.i. W<II, i~;.ha'\b! 
stocks carry him. I6id.-Like silly beggar.;,. 
Who, sitting in the stocks. refuge their shame.. 

::.!r'~:C;~ andE~!J~e:!:n~fr!tnSt~::. 
I Hell. irI. ii .... -There's no man in the world 
More bound to's mother: yet here he let's me 

sloi~~ LikTh:et!I~: ::C~y;~ ~"orn into this 
wood. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 20 

Stomach(s). Undergoing stomach. T.mj. L 
2. - You cram. these words into mine ears 
against The stomach of my sense.. Ibid. ii.. I. 

-Prithee, do not turn me about; my stomach 
is not constant. ·Ibid. ii. 2.-Kill your stomach 
on your meat. T'ItItIG. ofVer. i. 2.-Eat when 
I have a stomach. Mwcll. Atlo Ai. Not"- i. 3 • 
'-In despite of his quick wit and his queasy1 
stomach. Ibid. ii. I.-Nay, let me prouse you 
while I have a stomach. Mer. of V,n. iii. 5.
The mathematics and the metaphysics, Fall to 

~:. t~.YOU ~f~ Cn~:~~~ cios~e:~o~~~~~ 
up. I6itI.v.2.-Theuvailyourstomachs. Ilr..tI. 
-If,Xou have a stomach, to't, monsieur, Airs 
WeD. ni. 6.-1£ we Ula.H: We'll no~ offend one 

¥hau:e :hl~blhla~ stO:ch' t~' ~~ft;h~: Let 
him depart. Ibid. iV.3.-Tha. nobles should 
such stomachs bear. I Hnt.. vi. i. 3.-He 

1 2ucasy:.-squeami5b. 
P 2 
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was a man or an unbounded stomach, ever 
ranking Himself with princes. Hnl.. fliii. iv. 2-

-The winds ~w high, so do fOur stomachs, 
lords. 2 Hen. vi. ii. I.-WhiCh gives men 
stomach to digest his words With better apretite. 
Yul. Ca:s. i. •. -Ifyou dare fight to-day, come 
to the field; If no., when you have stomachs. 
Ibid, v. I.-And make the wars alike against 
my stomach, Having alike your cause.. A Mo & 
C/etJ. ii. a.-Believe not all; Oft if you must 
believe, Stomach Dot all. Ibid.. hi. +-You 
may have every day enough of Hector, Ir you 
have stomach. Troi. & Cress. iv. S.-Qur 
stomachs Will make what's homely savoury. 
CY1Jl6. iii. 6 • ....:.-Lady, I am not well; else I 
should answer From a full· flowing stomach. 
Lear, v. 3.-To some enterprise That hath a 
stomach in°t. H amkt, i. J. 

Stomach-qualmed, If you are sick at sea, Or 
stomach·qualmed at land. Cymb. iii. 4-

Stomachers. Conupters of my faith! you shall 
no more Be stomachers to my heart. CJI1n6. iii. 4-

Stomaching. 'Tis not a time For private 
stomaching. A"t. & CUD. iL 2. 

Stone (s). Give her no token but stones; for she's 
as hard as stee1. T'lIHI G. of V' ..... i. •. -He is 
a stone, a very pebble-stone. Ibid. ii. 3.-1 will 
cut all his two stones: by gar he shall not have a 
stone to throw at his dog. M. Wives of WiIuJ. L 
4.-N at with fond shekels of the tested gold, Or 
stones whose rates are either rich or poor, As 
fancy values them, Me .. f- Me". ii. .. -His 
stones, his daughter, and his ducats. Mn-. of 
Ynl. ii. S.-Does not the stone rebuke me. For 
being more stone than it Y Wiltt. Tale, v. 3.
This precious stone set in the silver sea, Which 
serves it in the office of a wall. RicA. ii. ii. I. 
--As swift as stones, EnforcM from the old 
Assyrian slings. Hm. •• iv. 7.--Nay, if we be 
forbidden stones, we'll fall to it with our teeth. I 
Hne. vi. iii. I.-Call them again, I am not 
made C?f ston~! B.~~ .f.enetrabJe. to your ~ind 
entreatles, RIC". '". m. 7.~Pity, you ancient 
stones, those tender babes, Whom envy hath 
immured. within your walls. Ibid. iv. I.-A 
base foul stone, made precious by the foil Of 
England's chair. Ibid. v, 3.-1 told you all, 
When we first p1:.t this dangerous stone a rolling, 
'Twould fall upon ourselves. Ht:II. fliii. v, 2,
You are not wood., you are not stones, but men. 
yul. Ctz.s, iii. 2.--Go to then ; your considerate 
stone.1 A"t. 0:. C/~o. ii. 2. -- Sometime 
like a_ philosopher .with two stones more than's 
artificial one. Till,. of A tit. ii. 2.-A stone is 
soft as waxl-tribunes more hard than stones. 
Tit. A.tui.. iiI. 1.-5parkles this stone as it was 
wont l' or i.s't not Too dull for your good wearing? 
Cym". ii. 4.-And in this habit lI1et I my father 
with his bleeding rings, Their precious stones new 
lost. L~ar. v. 3.--· More harder than the stones 
whereof 'tis raised. Lear, iii. 2.-And this our 
life, exempt" from public haunt, Finds tongues in 
trees, books in the runnin~ hrooks, Sennons in 
stones, and good in everythmg • .As y"" Lilu It, 
0. 1.--0 perjured woman! thou dost stone my 
heart, And makest me call what I intend to do, A 
murder, which I thought a sacrifice. 0tA.. v. 2, 

--.L\.re there no stones in heaven But what serve 
for the thunder' Ibid. 

Stone-bow. 0 for a stone-bow, to hit him in 
the eye. Tw. N1c"t, ii. s. 

II~besilCDtas.stone. ~ \ 
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Stone-cutter. A tailor, sir, a stone-cutter. or a 

J!ainter could not have made him so ilL .Lear, 
n. .. 

Stoned. Some say, he shall be stoned; but that 
!leath is too soft for him, say I. Wint. l'a1e, 
IV·3· 

Stone-hard. Stone-hard heart. Ric"- iii. 
iv. 4-

Stone-jugs. You would present her at the lee., 
because she brought stone-jugs and DO sealed 
quarts. Itulr«:. u T. of SAr • .. 

Stone-still. I will not struggle, I will stand 
stone-still. K. jo/m, iv. t. 

Stool. When all's done you look but on a stool. 
Mac6. iii. 4o-ThOU stool fcx- a witch. l°roi. 
& Cress. 0. I. 

Stoop. A stoop of wine, Maria. Tw. Night, ii. 
J. - Compassion on the king commands me 
stoop; Or I would see his heart out. I H ~Il. vi. 
iii. I.-But stoop with patience to my fortune. 
3./fm. vi. v. 50-To plainness honour's bound, 
When majesty stoops to folly. L~ar, i. I. 

Stop (s). His jesting spirit; which IS now crept 
into a ]utestring, and now governed by stop3. 
Mwk Ado Ab.· NotA.. iii. 2.--Discover to me 
what both you spur and stop. Cymb. i. 7.-
You would seem to know my stops. HamId, 
iii. 2.-Let's teach ourselves that honourable 
stop, Not to out-sport discretion. 014. ii. 3.
Therefore these stops of thine fright me the more. 
Ibid. iii. ].-And stop this gap nf breath with 
fulsome dust. K. 101m: iii. 4-

Stopped. No, his mouth is stopped. Ot". v ••• 
Store. Dost thou conjure for wenches, that thou 

call'st for such store t Com.. of Err. iii. 1.
Which I did store to be my foster-nurse. As Y 011 

Like It, ii. 3.-And your store, I think, is not 
for idle markets. Tw. Night, iii. 3.-And 
here's another whose warpCd looks proclaim What 
store her heart is made on.. Lear, iii. 6.-{)h, 

:li:. ~~~t!u~.li~ h~!Ys=! T~::...~~nj!'t~ 
i. x.-And you among the store.. Ibitl. i. 2. 

Stored. I did not think the king so stured with 
friends. K. Yolm, v. 4-

Store-house. The sacred store-house of his 
J!redecessors, And guardian of their bones. M tIC'" 
Ii. 4.-1 am the store-house, and the shop of 
the whole body. Cor. i. I. 

Storm (s). You do assist the storm, T""I. i. I. 
-Here"s neither bush nor shrub, to bear off' 
any weather at all, and another storm brewing. 

:":"':~;:'~k s;;,-:,'~~:;: ~~!! l=:;U~'h~ 
friends with you and have your love. Mer. of 
!;~ ~~mal~~~4.i,:l~~ lon~ ::ls:~d:; 
in England some black stonn, Shall blow ten 
thousand souls to heaven or hell. 2 H nt. fIl". iii. 
I.-Ay, now begins a second stonn to rise: For 
this is he that moves both wind and tide. 3 H m. 
fIi. iii. 3.-To help king Edward in his time of 
stonn. IbitL iv. 7.-Untimely storms make men 

:reta '::.%t~~:c!~~!~ ~nsui~: ~a~;~~ 
as by proof, we see The water swell before a 
boisterous storm. Ibid.-Every man, After 
the hideous .torm that followed, was A thing 

=Si~·is !~h:i~:yJ~C!~r:. !~~ 
Now is a time to storm, why art thou still' Til. 
A"d. iii. 1,~But as we often see agaiast some 
stonn, A silence in the heavens. H.lllut, ii. a.. 
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Story. Sir, make me not your story. Mea. for 
;Ilea. i. s.-Here begins his morning story 
right. C.m. of Err. v. I.-Thou be~an'st to 
twist so fine a story. J}luck Ado A6. Notn. i. I. 

. -This story shall the good man teach his son. 
HNI. fl. iv. 3.-1 (ear the story of his anger. 
Hen. f/iii. iii. 2.-How worthy he is I will leave 

~~Pfie:ri~~rc;;:t. 'tt;er t¥hisS!~:J" ~~ ~o~;d 
llL.1.y read in me. lhid. iii. 3. 

S~over. Flat meads thatched with stover. TemjJ. 
IV. :r:. 

Stoup (8). Set me the SlOUPS of wine upon that 
table. Hamlet, v. 2.-Fetch me a stoup of 
liquor. I6id. v...,.. 

Stoutly. She speaks for you stoutly. Otlt. iii. I. 
Stow~d. Where hast thou stoWed D}Y daughter? 

01" .•• 2. 
Strachy. The lady of the strachy married the 

yeoman of the wardrobe. Two Nigkt, ii. s. 
Stragglers. Let's whip these stragglers o'er 

the c;eas again. Ric4. iii. v. 3. 

S!~~~tCD!::~JE~~\S!~gha~~dn~~o i~~ 
staff straight. lJf. Wives tif Wind. iv. +-So 
we seem to know, is to know strai~ht our pur
pose. Ails Well, iv. :I.-The kll~~, by me, 
requests your presence straight. K. jo;'", iVa 3. 
-Let us seek, or straight we shall be sought • 
.l6itl. v. 7.-Destruction straight shall dog them 
at the heels. Ricll. ii. v. a.-You are straight 

;:~~t:k, th:le H~~~~~~ii ~~~iie/it!t~f;h~eb: 
well. 2 Hen. iva iv. 4.-Then la),s his finger 
on his temple: sttaight Springs out mto fast J;ait. 
Hen. viii. iii. z.-Make her grave straIght. 
H4IlIld, v. t. 

Straight-pight. Straight-pight lI1!nerva. 
CJlIH6. v. 5. 

Straights. I kncAv Into what straights of for
tune she is driven. AI You Lik~ It, v. 2. 

Straightway. And we like friends will straight
way go together. 11tl. Cers. ii. 2. 

Strain (s). I would all of the same !ttrain were 

in t~ei::'f ::~bt:~t~~. ~:~k ~%~1.' ;:;t1: 
ii. I.--Our king has all the Indies in his arms, 
And more and richer, when he strains that lady. 
H~n. 'fIiii. iv. I.-Thou hast affected the fine 
strains of honour, To imitate the graces of the 
God.c;. Co,.. v. 3.-0, if thou wert the noble.o;t 
of thy strain, Young man, thou could'st not die 
more honourable. Jul. CII •. v. I.-The strain 
of man's bred out into baboon and monkey. Tim. 
0/ A Ik. i. I.-Can it be, That so degenerate a 
strain as this Should once set footing in your 
generous bosoms? Troi. & C,.~ss. ii. 2.-1 do 
not strain at the position. it is familiar. Ibid. iit. 
3.-You have shown to-day your vaJianfstrain. 
L~a,., v. 3.--1t strains me past the compass of 
my wits. Rom. &» ,/111. iv. I. 

Strained. Since thou hast sought to make us 
break our vow, Which we durst nevu yet-and 
with su"'.uned pride To come between our sentence 

:ra~o:n r::~I.Q~;~e:~ ::den::!d: t~k~ ~h; 
reward. . L~fl1_ i. I. 

Stl"ainin~. MOle straining nn (or plucking back, 

rv~t:,011owS~~~~eh:~hd\r~~~y';ll(t~::ic~~g 
sharps. Rom. & 'Jill. iii. 5. 

Strait. Whom I hclieve to be most strait in 
virtue. J/~(J.for Ale .. ii. 1.-1 beg cold com-

forf; and you are so strait,l And so inp-atdol, 
you deny me that. K. '01"" v. 7.-Hls means 
most short, his creditors most strait. Tim. of 
Alh. i. r. 

Straited. You werestraited For a reply. Wint • 
Tau. iv. 3. 

Straiter. Proceed no straiter Igainst our uncle 
Gloster, Than from true evidence. 2 Hen. "i. 
iii. 2. 

Straitness. If his own life answer the strait
ness of his proceeding, it shall become him well. 
/If ea. for Afea. iii. 2. . 

Strange. More strange than true" Mid. N. 
Dr. Y. t.-Will you be so strange? T. tif Sit,., 

l;~d O~~~:::rJ:d s:h:~~e:~~~~o 7!d.t~s~ _ 
i. 2.-What strange, Which manifold record 
not matches? Tim. tifAtll. i. I.-He's strange 
and peevish. C),m6. i. 7.-And I am sorre
thing curious, being strange, To have them in 
safe stowage. Ihid.-I'U prove more true, Than 
those that have more cunning to ~ strange. 
Rom. & :Jul. ii. 2. ' 

Strangely. Commend it strangely to some place 
Where chance may nurse, or end it. Wint. Ta/~J 

~;. ~. 2. YOPI:!el~~u!t;:~~:!i t~n p~~ s~~dy 
by him. Tni. & Cress. iii. 3.-And long of 
her it was, That we meet here so strangely. 
Cym5. v. 5. . 

Strangeness. Strangeness or this business. 
T~mp. v. t.-Here tend the ,savage strangeness 

~: xu;:~n~f s:r:~e~;:s~e i~ aJon!~d/f/d~ 
iii. 3.--This is above aU strangeness. L~ar, 
iVa 6.-He shall in strangeness stand no farther 

• off Than in a politic distance. Otn. iii. 3'· 
Stranger (s). Then swore he, that he was a 

'stranger here. COlli. of Err. iv. 2.-1 do desire 
we may be better strangers. As You Lik~ It, 
iii. 2.-Methinks you walk like a stranger. T. 
tif Skr. ii. I . ....:....-She thought, I dare vow for her, 
they touched not any stranger sense. Airs W~II, 
i. 3.-And see already, how he doth begin To 
make us strangers ta his looks of love. 1 H m. iv. 
i. 3.-A1as, poor Jady'! She's a stranger now 
again. H~/I. viii. ii. 3.-Your queen De!iires 
your visitation, and to be Acquainted with this 
stranger. Ibid. v. 1.-As a stranger to my 
heart and me, Hold thee, from thi..., for ever. 
L~"r, i. r.-As a stranger give it welcome. 

Sf:::':;:;;eJ:. And strangered with our oath. 
L~ar, Lt. ' 

Strangle (9). Ala,s, it is the baseness of thy fear 
That makes thee. strangle;l thy propriety. TfIJ. 
Nl~ht, v. I.-Strangle such thoughts as these, 
With any thing that you behold the while. IVi"t. 
Ta/~, iVa 3.--:--Night strangles the tra\'elling 

~~J'th:t'::~~~ ~~;~:~i~~red: iO~/~.r i~~~: 
Strangled. I hope I shall as soon he strangled 

with an halter ~s another. I H~n. iv. ii. 4.
He has strangled his language in his tears. lie". 
viii. v. t. 

Strangler. The band that seems to tie their 
friendship together, will be the very strangler of 
their aml~. Ant. & Cl~o. ii. 6. 

Strap~ado. Were I at the strappado, or aU the 
racks lD the world, I would not tell you on com
pulsion. :I H ~". iv. ii. 4. 

1 Narrow. • ,Suprress, di~card. 
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Stratagem (s). Every minute now Should be 

the father of some stratagem. 2 H tHo iv. i. I. 
-Alack, that heaven should practise stratagems 
Upon so soft a subject as myself. ROlli. &> 'JuL 
iii. s. 

Straw. Two thousand souls, and twenty thou
sand ducats, Will not debate the question of this 
straw. Hamlet, iv. of. 

Strawb-erry. The strawberry grows underneath 
the nettle, And wholesome berries thrive and 
ripen best N eighhoured by fruit of baser quality. 
Ht1l.v. i.x. 

Strawberries. My lord of Ely, when I was 
last in Holhorn, I saw good strawberries in your 
garden there. R ic1l.. iii. iii. 4. 

Strawy. The strawy Greeks, ripe for his edge, 
Fall down before: him, like the mower's swath. 
Troi. & Cress. v. s. 

Stray. Now no way can I stray; Save back to 
England, all the world's my way. Ric,," ii. i. 3. 
-Here's the. lord of the soil come to seize Ole 
for a stray. 2 HtII. vi. h·. 10.-1 would not 
from your love make such a stray, To match you 
where 1 hate. LelW} i. I. 

Streak. With the Juice of this I'll streak her 
eye.o;, Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2. 

Stream (s). Sih-erstream. MucIJAtloAo. Not"
iii. I.-To imperial love, That ~od most high, 

·do my sighs stream. Airs Well, Ii. 3.-S0 he, 
that in this action contrives against his own 
nobility, in his proper stream o'erflows himself. 
Ibid. iv. 3.-What relish is in this' how runs 
the stream! Tw. Nig;'I, iv. I.-And two such 
shores to two such streams made one. K. YoM, 
ii. :a.-From whence this stream through muddy 
passages Hath held his current and defiled him
self.· IUc},. ii. v. 3.--As many fresh streams 
run in one sea.. H~ .. fl. i. :a.-The rich stream 
of lords and ladies. HNI. viii: iv. I.-We will 
be there before: the stream 0' the people. Cw. 
ii. 3.-He doth rely on none, But cames on 
the stream of his dispose, Without observance or 
respect of any. Troi. & Cress, ii. 3. 

Stt'eets. Are not the streets as free for me a.c;; 
for you! T. tif SA ... i. 2. 

Strength. Our strength is all gone into heavi-

r:,ss~:t-That Wo~: t~~yWr~itt. wh~nntth~';~~ 
strengrh in men. Rom. & 7,,1. it 3.-The 
king's name is a tower of strength. Ric,," ,.,.,: v. 3. 

Strengthen. Strengthen from strange to stranger. 
T~IIlI. v. I. 

Stretch. There's not a moment of our lives should 
stretch, Without some pleasure: .now. Ani. & 
Cl~o. i. t. . 

Stretohed-out. And thou mo.,t reverend for 
thy stretched-out life. Trot'. & Cwss. i. 3. 

Strew. It shall strew the footsteps of my rising. 
AP

• 7()/m, i. I.-For she may strew Dangerous 
conjectures in iII.breeding minds. Hallllet, iv. So 

Strewed. So I have strewed it in the common 
car /Ilea. for Mel&. i. 4. 

Strewings. The h<rbs that have on them cold 
dew o' the night, Are'Strewings fitt·st for graves. 
CymJ. iv. 2. ' 

StrewmentOi. Vet here she is allowed hervirgin 
crants, Her maiden strewment.c;;. Hemld. v. J. 

Strict. Ji"or law is strict',. and war Lo; nothing 
more. Ti",. II/AlA, iii. s. ' 

Strioture. A man of stric!l't"e and firm absti
nence. M ~a.. /tw flf~ .. i. 4. \ 

Stride. A pnson for a debtor .~hat not dares To 
•• ride a limit. Cymo. iii. 3. \ 

Strife. I will compound thi: strife: ti.. ieeds 
mus.t win the prize. T. Df Siw. li. I.-A .Ja.rful 
strife I who'er I woo myself, would be his 
wife. Tw. Night, i .... -But dies betrayed to 
fortune by your strife. I Hell. fIi. ho. J:-Arli· 
ficial strife Lives in these touches, livelier than 
life. Tim. 11/ At". i. I.-Pursue me lasting 
strife, If, once a widow, ever I be wife. H.nlht, 
iii. 2. 

Strike. Methinks your maw like mine, should 
be your clock, And strike you home WIthout a 
messenger. C"", . ..,/ Err. i. .. -My lady will 
strike him ; if she do, he'll smile, and takc'l (or a 
greatfa\'Our. TWoNlg4t.iii.2.-Weseethewind 
sit sore upOn our sails, And y~ we strike not, but 
securely perish. Ric4. ii. ii.. I.-Such as will 
strike sooner than speak. I H~". W. ii. 1.
Strike his breast hard. He". viii;. iii.2.-Strikc 
the vessels, ho! AHt. & Cleo. ii.. 7.-Let our 
drums strike. Tint. of A t4. v. s.-It strikes 
me pa.o;t the hope of comfort. Cymb. iv. 3. 

Strikers. No long staff, six-penny strikers. 
1 Hmi". ii.l. . 

Stringless. His tongue is now a stringless in .. 
strumenL Rkk. Ii". ii. 1. 

Stripes. Who wears my stripes impt'e'Sed upon 
him that must bear My beating to his grave. 
CDr. v. S. 

Striplings. He, with two striplings Oads more 
like to run The country base", than to commit such 
slaughter. Cy",6. v. 3- . 

Strive. A piece of worit So bravely done, so rich, 
that it did strive In workmanship and value. 
Cy",o. ii. 4-

Striving. Striving to better, ort' we mar what's 
well L~tlrt·i. ~ 

Strokes. So they Doubly redoubled strokes 
upon the foe. MtlC6. i. 2.-And many strokes, 
though with a little axe, Hew down aDd fell the 
hardest-timbered' oak. 3 Hen. vi. ii. I.-Thou 
wast a soldier Even to Cato's wish, nol fierce and 
terrible Only in strokes. Cor. i. 4.-ln your 
bad strokes, Brutus, you!!lve good words. 'Jhl. 
CtPs. v. I.-Thou whom the heaveo's plagues 
Have humbled lo all strokes. L~a".. iv. 1.
Vet 'would I knew that stroke would prove the 
worst.. 014.. iVa I. 

Strond (s). (And breathe short-winded accents of 
new brods, To be commenced in stronds afar J'eoo 

mote.) I H~". if.1. i. I.-SO looks the strond 
whereon the imperious flood Hath left a witnessed 
usurpation. 2 H nI. iv. i. I. 

Strong. I wot not by what strong escape COIR. 
tJ/ Err. v. I.-YOur voice shall be a..c;; strong a.'ii 
any man's In the d~posing of new dignities.. 1'11.. 
C(Zs. iii. ,. 

Strong-jointed. Strong-jointed Sampson. 
LtI'tN's L. Lost. i. 2. 

Strontr-knit limbs. ~ large proportion of 
his strong-knit limbs. I Hm.. w. h. 3. 

Strong-knit sinews. For .. rokes m:eived, 
and many .blows repaid, Have robbt'd my strong-
knit sinews of their stren2th. 3 H~n. vi. ii. 3· 

Strong law. Yet must not we put the strong~ 

s~;.::~I;-:," ~~k~ ~n~ Harry strong: ~nd 
princes, look you strongly arm to meet him. 
Hen. p. ii. <t. • ~ 

Stroyed. Stroyed in dishonou.. Alii, C1" CI<D. 

S~;ick. Sinful Macduff. they,vere all struck for 
thee. Jffac6. iv. 3.-Who struck this heat up 
after I was gone. 1 H tn. irI. i. 3.-And struck 



Bn . 
. me m my very scat of judgment. Sf Hs;'" 'Y .... 
--or. havoe I _ Those that I .....,. saw. 

~biJes-= :::: !:t B:~ ~.;;: 
~g gusOs..., _ beard The cbarg.s of oar 

~ ..... ~.L;.;L!t~uf ~= beba....... bath _ ber into amuo:mc:nt aDd 
admiratioo. HaMILl, iii.. 2-

Stnunpet. MOSl clangorous Is that tempcation 
that doth goad 115 OIl To sin in. Io.mg 'rirtue: 
Neva- could the Slnlmpet. With all ber doable 
Yigour, art and ~ OBoe stir my temper. 
M ... f- M.... ii. t.--Oh, mOSl unhappy 
stnImpet. C-.. -f E ..... iY.4--'I'be SInImpet 
wind. M"'-fV ... ii. 6.-Suumpet.'sboldoess. 
AlT. ""ell, ii. 1,-l01"..,Jf ... "ftIY _ pr0>-:=. ai::::"'....:::-~ck.he ~petTh~ 
m,. bed.. C~. iii .... -1 ha .... heard. I am a 
SU1UDpet; aDd mille ear. -.n...an false sttudc, 
caD oake no ~........d, Nor.ent to bottom 
that. .fbiJ.--Out, CHIt, tbCRJ Slnlmpet btuue. 
H .. Jn, ii. .. -As "tis the strumpet's plague, 
to begaiIe mao,.. ADd be beguiled by ODe. (}tIL 
iv. I. 

Strut. u..gb at as wbiIe we ...... to CRIt aJDfu
sioo. Alii. &Ck... iii. IL 

Strutted. Hue... _ aDd bellowed. 
H .. kl,m..'L 

Stubborn-chaste. As she is stub!Jom.dlaste 
ag;UD5l all suit. Trrn. & Cf'DS. i. ... 

Stuck. AI fust I stUd: m,. cboia: upoII ber. 
.A 11"1 "'.Ii, Y. 3--N wnberless upoII me Sl1Idt, 
as IeaftS Do 011 the oak.. Til&. t!F At4.. iv .. 3-
Pau...d,. aDd constaDtly tbCRJ hast stUd: '0 the 
bare fortune of that beggar POSlbum.... C~",{o. 
iii. 50-If be by cbaDa: escape J'CRII ....nomed 
stuck.. H..-kl, i ... 7. 

~;::'.ai~:":'.gi.i::is ~in-;!! 
s~~t ~ ... Icaa emugh to be thCRJgbt a good 

Sluden!. TrP .. Kir"t, iv .... 
Studi..... This boy is forest·bam ADd hath -. .u_ in .be ntdiments Of mao,. desperate 

studies by his aode. A6 y.,. LiM It, Yo 4-
The PriDce bot studies his oompaDioos Like a 

=~ ~mni,.Z::: Sa': ~ to4-gall!l 
piDda this Bolingbroke. I Hn&. m. i. ).-AU 
)'OUr studios, Make me a cwse like this. H ... 
pili". iii. I. 

Study. The idea of ber 6fe shaD sweetly a<ep 
Into his saudy of imaginatioo. il/wA. Au A6. 
A.,4., iy .. I.-B;"",: What is theeod of stud,., 
lot..., bow. Kn.c: Wh,.that to bow wbicb else 
we shaD DOt bow. B;""": Things biclaDd boned, 
JOG 1DQIl. from c:ommoo SlCDSe. Kn.g: Ay, that 
asstDdy's god-liltcreoompeose. .f..t,w"sL. Lost, i. I. 
-Stud,.islilretbebeaven·.gIorioasSIIDThalwill 
DOt be deep-<euebed with saucy Ioob. Il>id.-

::;,:y ~~L:I~:W F: ::a'n! 
I saud,.. Vinue aDd that pan of pbilosopb,. Will I 

app)Ii~~h: ~2;r~~r;. i I. 

ADd bids thee saud,. ... what fair demaods ThCRJ 
.......,' .. to haw: biD> gr.uIt thee.. A..t. 0- Ct-..... 

Stu1f. Come 10 the Ceotaar. Ii:tcb oar stull' from 
thenr::e. CtnII. fI!! Err. ivo_+-Do not seek to 
Sluff AI,. bead with more ill ....... far it is fuJL 

811'11 
K. ,....., i .... s.-There·s in him stuff that puts 
him to these-ends. Hnt. viii. i. I.-Who in spite 

r":"~J::d;~":'W:."!';A::~edt:; 
_ think So fair an ounrard aDd such StnIf ..... th
in Endows a man but he. Cp"iJ. i. 'I.-TIS 
still a dream: or else: such stWI' as madmeo. 
Tongue aDd bniu DOt. fbiJ. v .... -If I fiud. 
him oomfoning the king. it will SlUff his snspicion 
ID()I'e fully. Le.r, iii 5.-There is no such stuff 
in m.y thoughts. HlURid,n.. 2..-You ml!..~ DOt 
think, that we are made of sruft' ... Oat and dOli. 

~Tor":,,,do"!~~~1~' Lth:, 
Stuifed. Stuffed with all bon""",hle Wtues. 

Mw4 Au A6. NoI" i. I.-He is DO less than 
a stuffed man. £6id.-OeomcDS and Dion, 

T=.~.~i~sa~"f!.t~:i .::; 
smelL Mw4.Au A6. X,tiL iii. 4--Sruffed. 

7or1."'i?i. 7' wi:~":;..i.ri:1";;;:;" ~ 
war. Otlr. i..1.. -

Stuffing. It is so, indeed ; be is DO less tha~ ~ 
stoffed maD. bot far the stufling.-weU. we are 
all monal. ilEIleA. Au ..16. K,tIL L I. . 

Stumble. W .... ,.. aDd slow; they saumble, th:!t 

S~bt...tHc! .!."{-o!gt, Ha ... m,. old feet SlUmbied atgra ..... ! R .... 0- Y.L Y. 3- . 
Stumbling-blocks. Were I a man. a duke, 

aDd next 01 blood, I would .................. tedious 

S=~=~ht.HTh.. ~l.ru,g night did 
pan our.......,. po...... K. 7""", Y. So 

Stupefied. If yoa-<I< _pelied. or seeming ... 
in skill,~ ... wil\ not Relish a tiuth like us, 
inform ~YeS We need DO more of )'QUI' 
advice. Wild. TaU, ii. I. 

Sty. Here J'CRI Sly me, 10 this hanl roclc, wbiIe 
yon do k_ Croon me The teSI o' the ISIaud. 
T_;. L .. -In the SIye of this mOSl bloody 

l::i. All: Ji.r::;. ~~~~ 
km: 0... the nasaystye. H" .. /d. iii. 4-

Stygian banks. Like a SlIaDge soul upon the 
Stygian banks Staying for _<age. T.w.· 0-
Cn;ss~ iii. 2-

Style. I am much cIeceiYed. bu. I remember the 
style. ~$ L. L8st, , .... I.-TIS a boisterous 
aDd a cruel style, A sayle for cballeugen. .As }'"" 
LiM It. iY. 3--The Turk. that two aDd fift,. 
kingdoms bath, Writes _ so tedious a 5I)'le as 
this. • H .... ft. iy. 7.-Wh"", large soylc 
Agrees not with the leanness of his por.;c. ~ 
HnL f1i L 1'. 

Styx. Why snIT .. ·.. tbCRJ tr sons, unburied 

>;i~. '!t~ 2.~~ ~~~ for ":1:' .. S:~ 
take the ri..,. Styz, I would swim after. r.-. 
o-Cnu .... 4-

Sub-eontracted. 'TIS she is SIIb-contr.u:tod '0 this lord, ADd I ber husband, ooobadict )'OUr 
bans. Ln.r, v. ]. 

Subduements. Despi!Oog many forfeits and 
subdoemeots. Tnn. & enS&. iv. 50 

SubJect. Ha..e I 'scaped looe-letl<!S in the 
holiday time of my beauty, and am I DOW a 
subject f ... them I M. W",," -f U"iIul. ii. I. 
-The beasts, the fishes, aDd the .nn.,ed _ 
fOwls, Are their males' subject. C_. IIf EfT. 
ii. :r.--O, let me haw: DO subject CM:mtes! 
A ..... 7""" iv ... -He is our subju:t, Mowbray. 
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so art· thou; Free speech and fearless 1 to thee 
allow. Ric,," ii. i. 1.--1 am a subject And chal
lenge law. Jbitl~ ii. 3.-My subjects, for a pair 
of carved saints. Ibia. iii. 3.-What subject 
can .p.ve sentence on his king, And who sits here 
that IS not Richard's subject? Ibitl. iv. I.-And 
drive all thy subjects afore thee like a flock of 
wild Jeese. I Hen. fo. ii. +-Every subJect·s 
duty IS the king's, but every subject's soul 15 his 
own. H~ .. 71. iv. I.-Am 1 a queen in title 
and in style, And must be made a subject to a 
duke! 2 H~n. vi. i. 3.-For we were subjects 
but while you were king. 3 Hm. vi. iii. I.-
I am a subject fit to jest withal, But far unfit 
to be a sovereign. I bid. iii. 2. -Speak like a 
subject, proud ambitious York. Ibid. v. 5.
To-day shalt thou behold a subject die, For 
truth, for duty, and for loyalty. RiCh. iii. iii. 3. 
--The subject's grief Comes throu~h commis· 
sions, which compel .from each The slXth part of 
his substance. H",. viii". i. 2.-We must not 
rend our subjects from our laws And stick them 
in our will. 16id.-1 hold you but a subject 
of this war, Not as a brother. L~ar, v. 3.
For he himself is subject to his birth. HalIr/d, 
i. 3. 

Submerged. So half my Egypt were sub
merged, aud made A cistern for scaled snakes. 
Ant. &> Cko. ii. s. 

Submission. Submission! Dauphin, 'tis a mere 
French word; We EngJish warriors wot not 
what it means. 1 HnI. vi. iv. 7. 

Subordination. Weas the detested blot Of 
murd'rous subordination. I H~ .. roo i. 3.
Subordination is predominant. :2 H~ ... wi. iii. I. 

S!b~:~~ T~:!. h,;'E~~i:.e! the f:!~:~t~ 
find, I had suborned the witness, And he's 
indited falsely. Otll. iii. 4. 

Subscribe. As I subscribe not that nor any 
other. But in the loss of question. Af~a...fiw MI!rJ.. 
ii. 4.-1 will subscribe him coward. Mote" 
Aao .Ab. Not", v. 2.-For Hector, in his blaze 
of wrath, subscribes To tender objects. Twi. & 

Sti;:~};.bJd. But when I had subscribed to 
mine own fortune. A Ifs Well, Y. ].-Sub
scribed his power I confined to exhibition. L~ar, 
i. 2.-AIl cruels else subscribed. Ibid. iii. 7-

Subscription. You o\Ve me no subscripuon. 
L~a,.., iii. 2. 

Subsisting. But still subsisting under your 
great comoland. Cor. v. s. ' 

Sllbstance. I ken the wight. he is of substance 
good. M. 'Vives tif Wi1l.-i. i. 3.-He hath 
put all my substance into that fat belly of hi. ... 
2 H~,.: iv. ii. I.·-These are his substance., 
sinews, anos, and strength With which he yoketh 
your rebellious necks~. I H~ .. v;. ii. 3-

Substitute. How would you do to content 
this substitute! Mea. for ft{~a.. iii. I.----Our 
suhstitutes in absen~ we" invested. 2 H~II.. iv. 
iV'4' \ 

SUbstitution. He did believe He was indeed 
the duke: out 0 ' the substitution, And executing 
the outward face of royalty, Writh all prerogative. 
T~",/J. L 2. \ 

Sllbtilties. You do .yettaste Some subtilties of 
the isle, that will not let yOu JBelieve things 
certain. T",,;. v. I. , 

Sllbtle. What subtle hole is this, 'Vhose mouth 
is covered with rude growing briars. '-1'il. Allti. 
ii. +-He is equal ravenous As he .is subtle, 

\ 
\ 

and as prone to mischief As abl, to performt. 
Hen, "iii. i. I. 

Subtractors. They are scoundrels and sub
tractors that say so of him. Tw. NiglJi, i. 3. 

Suburbs. Dwell I bnt in the suburbs Of your 
good pleasure t 'Jul. C.rs. ii. r. 

Success. And so success of mischief shaH be 
born. 2: Hen. ro. iv. 2.-The queen hath best 
$uccess when you are absent. ~ H elf. vi. ii. 2.
And smooth success be strewed before your feet. 
Attt. &> Cko. i. 3.-My speech should fall into 
such vile suo..-ess As my thoughts aim not at. 
Otk. iii. 3. 

Successive. And, countrymen, my loving
followers, Plead my successive title 1 with your 
swords. Tit. And. i. •. 

Successors. Successors gone before him. M. 
Wives tif Wi'ltd. i. J. • 

Suck. 1 can suck melancholy out of a song, as a 
weazel sucks eggs. As You Like It, ii. 5.-1 
have given suck, and know How tender °lis to 
love the babe that milk.. me. Mac6. i. 7.
And your fair show shall suck away their souls. 
Hell.. 'V. iv. 2.-As I suck blood I should some 
mercy show. Ibid. iv. 4.-1.03t from you great 
Rome shall suck Reviling blood. 'Jul. Cms. 
ii.~ . 

Sucked. Tell him of Nestor, one that wa.~ a 
man When Hector·sgrand-siresucked. Troi & 
ens.. i. 3. 

Sudden. Casca, he suddOll. for we fear preven
tion. jIll Cers. iii. r.-He is rash, and very 
sudden in choler. Otk.. ii. I. 

Suddenly. Mrs. Ford desires you to come 
suddenly. M. l¥n~st!.fIYUui. iv. I. 

Sue. That you stand forfeit, being those ~bat 
sue. LtI':'e's L. Lost, v. 2.--1 do not sue to 
stand, Pardon is all the suit I ha'ft: in hand. 
Ricn.l·z·. v. 3.-1 must love you, and sue to 
know you better. LIar. i. I. 

Suffer. Sulfer salvation. M""ll AdO A6. Notll. 
iii. 3.-Suffer love. Ihitl. v. 2.-Who alone 
suffers, suffers most i' the mind, Leaving free 
things and happy shows behind .. L~(lr. iii. 6.
By your :eave. I may not suffer you to visit him. 
R i'eIL. iii. iv. I. 

Sufferance. Your sorrow hath eaten up my 
sufferance. M. Wives of IV;"d. iv.2.-1'hy 
unkindness sh~n his death draw out To lingering 
sufferance. M~a.. fl, ~fat. ii .•. - The poor 
beetle that we tread upon In corporal sufferance 
finds a pang as greM As when a giant dies. 
Ibid. iii. •• -Suff,,,,,,ce is the badge of all 00$ 

tribe.. Mw, D.f Jl'~ .. i. 3--A patient sufferance. 
MNe! AJ4 .AI. A'tll},. i. 3--Some villains oC 
my court Are of consent and sufferance in this.. 
As YDN LiM It, ii. 2.-Of sufferan ... 'e comes 
ease. 2 Hn.. i'll. v. 4.-As thou shalt reign 
but by their sufferance.. 3 H~". vi. i. I.-Her 
sufferance made Almost each pang a death. 
H~ .. viii. v. I.-They do prank them in autho
rity, Against a'l noble sufferance. Cor. iii. 1.

Thy nature did commence in sufferance. Tim. 
of At". iv. Jo-A noble ship of Venice Hath 
seen a grievous wreck and sufferance. Olh. 
ii. J. 

Suffering. Wiser than the judge, If wisdom be 
in ~uffering. Tim. of A 14.. hi. 5 .. 

Su1Iicient. You'll never meet a more sllfficient 
mao. Otll. iii. +-In saying he is a good 

I My title and the ~OIL 
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man, is to have you understand me, that he is 
sufficient. Me,.. of Ve1l. i. 3. 

Sufliciency. Then DO more remains But that 

lh~ :'~k:~n1Je: };'M::'~ I~'=~~: 
and Dion, whom you knowOCstuffed sufficiency. 
Wint. Tale, ii. I.-The man is, nOlwithstand,
jng; sufficient. Mer. tJ.f Ven. i. 3.-Have you 

~d:' ill: ~~ ~~ ~ht~h~ s::~e:a-;:e:~o~ 
our full senate Call all·in-all sufficient? Ot". iv. I. 

Su:ffi.cing. Give me sufficing strokes for death. 
Ant. & Cleo, iv. 12. 

Su1II.gance. I. shall be suffigance. Muck Ad. 
A6.,K()I".Hi. s. .. 

Suffocate. May he be suffocate That dims the 
honour of this warlike isle. :I lien. vi. I. 1.
This chaos when degree is suffocate, Follows the 
choking. TrW. & Cnss. i. 3. 

Sugar. Your fair discourse hath been as sugar. 
Riclt. ii, ii. 3.-FOr the sugar thou gayst me, 
-'twas a pennyworth, was't not? I H e". ;fJ. ii . 
... -With devotion's visa~e, And pious action 
we do sugar o'er The devil himself. Hamid, 
iii.:I. 

Sugared. Your grace attended to their sugared 
words, But looked not on the poison of their 
hearts. Ric". iii. iii. J. 

Sugared game. But followed the sugared 
game before thee. Tim .. of A tk. iv. 3. • 

Sugar-touch. . Thel'b IS more eloquence tn a 
sugar·touch of them, than in the tongues of the 
French council. He". fl. v. 2. 

Suggest (a). I give thee not this to suggest thee 
from thy master thou talk'st of; serve him still. 
Air, W~ll. iv. S.-Suggests- his soon believing 
adversaries. R,c4. ii. i. :I.-Suggests the king 
our master To this last costly treaty. Hen. viii. 
i.1. 

Suggeetion (s). They11 take suggestion as a 
cat laps milk. Temp. ii. :I.-Suggestions are 
to others as to me. Ltn.·,', L. LtlSt, i. I.-A 
filthy officer he is in those suggestions for the 

3~In;ieidr:;' th!!r:u:;~~i!~; ~hosel~o~fn:~~ 
doth unfix my hair? Macb. i. 3.-And pardon 
absolute CDr yourself, and these Herein misled by 
your suggestion. :I Hm. iv. iv. ::t.-That the 
united vessel of their bll)()d, Mingled with venom 
of suggestton. • • • • Shall never leak, though it 
do work as strong A!J aconitum or rash gun
powder. 2 Hnt. i11. iv .... --one, that by sugg~ 
lion, tied all the kingdom. Hm. fI;;i. iv. 2. 

Suit (8). Hac;t thou no suit against my knight? 
M. Wive, ttl Wind. ii. :I.-If opportunity and 

ti:b~e::i:!~ ?u'~o:.e,::~n~ ~~~u~~~ 1';;;; 
to meet him. M~a. for M~a. iv .... -Arrest 
him at my suiL COIn. tif Err. iv. :1.-1 do 
arrest you, sir, you hear the suit: Ibid.-He, 

:::..!~it~~f l~!!n:. ~kiletv.~~nJ Tieg~v.: 
:~t~tm:~b:'it~~r :o:~~:: j~~tr:0t:;".~ 
-Many a wooer doth commence his suit To her 
he thinks Dot worthy. lind. ii. 3.-Surely, suit 
ill spent. Ibid. iii. 2.-Biron did swear himself 
Oul of all suit. Low's L. Lost, v. :a.-The suit 

is impertinent to myself, as your worship shall 
know by this honest old man. Mer, of Vm. ii. 

~~~6~d~w t}::;!!~ t:~n ;h;:'~:~~bdc~::r 
Ibid. ii. 7.-0f a strange nature is the ·suit you 
follow. Ibid. iv. t.-We will make it our suit 
to the duke, that the wrestling might not go for
ward. A.s You Like It, i. 2.-Wear this for 
me: one out of sui~ with fortune. /6id.
What he is, indeed, More suits you to conceive, 
than me to speak. of. l6id.-Therein suits his 
folly to the metal of my speech. Ibid. ii. 7.
LoOk yOU lisp and wear strange suits. Jbid. iv. 
:I.-Not out of your apparel, and yet out of 
your suit. 16id.-8be will admit no kind of 
suit, no, not the duke's. Tw. NiCkt, i. 2.-1 
will believe thou hast a mind that suits With this 
thy fair and outward character. Ilnd.-ICit be 
a suit from the count, I am sick, am not at home, 
or what you will to dismiss it. Ibid. i. 5.
Would you undertake another suit, I had rather 

~bid. ti~:I~lici~:~:tiJ~~~S~~~e'sh~b:~i:: 
to effect your suits; here is man shall do it. Wint. 
Tale, iv. 3.-Yea, for obtaining of suits; where
of the hangman hath no lean wardrobe. 1: H~;'. 
iv. i. 2.-1£ 1 had a suit to master Shallow, 1 
would humour his men. :I Hm. iv. v. :I.-And 
ahonid suit of the camp. Hm. fl. iii. 6.-And 
in no worldly suit would he be moved, To draw 
him from his holy exercise. RICk. iii. iii. 7.
The emperor Patd ere he promised; whereby his 

~~it H~J:~ s~ir: :;:: :~~dio u~~:,i~~:~. 
half our power: The other moiety, ere you ask, is 

ra:~~ s~t:!~ch' yo~Mr!u1~':otO~e;;n.!te::bUhil 
v. 2.-Brutus hath a suit That Czsar will not 

fr:~tFol~;,::' !!'it
4ihat t~~c~Desr;~e::~ 

Ibid. iii. :I.-And humbly prays you, That with 
your other noble p:nts· you'll suit, In giving him. 
his riJ!ht. Tim. 0/ At"- ii. 2. 

Suited. By my troth, there's on~ meaning well 
suited. Muck AdtJ A6. Notlt.. v. I.-How 
oddly he is suited I I think h. bought his doublet 
in Italy, his round hose in France, his bonnet in 
Germanr, and his behaviour everywhere. Mer. 

10:':'''' T:.NZht7e:.t ~e su~~d l:tt:s :trl~:1. 
Lear, iv.? 

Suitor (s). r am a woeful suitor to your honour. 
Mea • ./or Mea. ii. 2.-Humble visaged suitors. 
LtnJe's L. Lost, ii. :I.-The four winds Blow in 
from every coast renowned suitors. Mer. tif Ven. 
i. ~.-What warmth is there in 'four affection 
towards any of the.c;e princely SUitOrs that are 
already come! Iilid. i. 2.-Are you a suitor to 
the maid you talk of, Yea, or no"l T. of SA,.. i. 
2.--':""Of aU thy suitors, here I charge thee tell 
Whom. thou lov'st best. I6itl. ii. :I.-When she 
was young you wooed her: now in age, Is she 
become the suitor! Wi"t. Tau, v. 3.-The~ 
say poor suitors have strong breaths; they shall 
know we have strong anns too. Cor. i. :I.-As 
suitors should Plead your .deserts in peace and 
humbleness. Tit. And. i. :I. 

Sullen (9). And let them die .hat a!!"e and sullens :ilie ::~:. ~!h' 2H~!;~2~me T~:s:n:~ 
passage of thy w~ steps Esteem a foil wherein 
thou art to set The precious jewel of ~hy home 
return. Ri&1I. ii. i. 3. 

'I' 3· 
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Sullies. You laying these slight sullies on my' 
son. Hamlet, ii. I. 

Sum. For what sum ?-it is more than Cor some, 
my lord; it is for all, all I have. 2 He". ,'fl. ii. I. 
-It should seem by the sum, your master's 
confidence was above mine. Tin,. of A tit. iii. 4. 
- Your sum of parts Did not together pluck 
such envy from him, As did that one. Hamid, 
iv. 7'-"( Poor deer."' quoth he, "thou mak'st a 

::~~mT~\::t :oh:~~in~ d~ gi~~~t. ~hy ;:ry:! 
Like It, ii. x. 

Summer (s). Why should proud summer boast, 
Before the birds have any cause to sing? LO'lIe's 
L. Lost, i. I.-Rxpect St. Martin's summer, 
halcyon days. r Hm. vi. i. 2.-And that thy 
summer bred us no increase. 3 He". 'l4. ii. 2.

Short summers lightly have a forward spring. 
Rick. iii. iii. I.-This goodly summer with 
your winter mixed. Tit. AM. v. 2.-Let two 
more summers wither in their pride. RfllN. CF 
7ul. i. 2.-Since summer first was leafy. lIltlCR 
Ado A6. N.tk. ii. 3. 

Summer-birds. Such summer·birds are men. 
T;",. of A til. iii. 6. . 

Summer news. If it be summer news, smile 
to "t before. Cy",6. iii. {. . 

Summoners. And ery these drea,dful summoners 
grace. Lea,.., iii. 2. 

Summons. A heavy summons lies like lead 
upon me, And yet I would Dot sleep. 111«6. ii. I. 
--The Duke of Norfolk, sprightfully and bold, 
Stays but the summonsoC the appellant"s trumpet. 
Ric!t. ii. i. 3. 

Sllmpter. Persuade me rather to be slave and 
sumpter To this detested groom. LMr, ii. ~ 

Sun (8). Be-dimmed the noon-tide sun. Tem;. 
. v. I.-Then did the sun on dunghill shine. M. 

W;ws 0/ Wind. i. 3.-Ere twice the sun hath 
made hiS journal greeting To the under genera
tion~ Mea. for Mea.. iv. 3.-At length the. sun, 
gazing upon the earth. COIIt. of Err. i. 1.
The sun was not so true unto the day, As he to 
me. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-The moon-the sun: 
it is not moonlight now. T. of Snr.·iv •. S.
Ere twice the horses of the sun shall bring Their 
fiery torcher his diurnal rini;. Ails Well, ii. I. 
--As doth that orbed contment, the fire, That 
severs day from night. Tw. NiCkI, v. I.-The 
self·same sun, that shines upon his court, Hides 
not his visage from our cottage, but Looks on all 
alike. lVint. Tal" iv. 3.-To solemnize this 
day the glorious sun 5taysinhiscourse,alld plays 
the alchemist. K. 101m, iii. I.-The sun's o'er
cast with blood; fair day, adieu! Ibid.--Of 
the old feeble and day·wearied sun I Ibid. v. 4. 
-The sun of heaven, methought, was loth to 
set. 16id. v. S.-As whence the sun "gins his 

de~c~~k~h~':6~~~~ stoTha~~~:~h!~= 
you here shall shine) on me. Rich. U. i. ;3'

-Thy sun sets weeping in the lowly west, WItness-
ing storms to come, woe, and unrest. Ibid. ii. 4. 
--As doth the blushing discontented sun, From 
out the fiery portal of theteast. lhid. iii. 3.-

:::!~l~~c:idt:tr:ta~im:e)1,:. fi:' to;.wenC:n~ 
gorgeous as the sun at midsummer. Ibid. iv. I. 
--How bloodily the sun begins to peer Above 
yon bosky hill. 16zii. v. I.-on whom, as in 
despite, the sun looks pale, Killin~ their fruit with 
frowns. H~n. fl. iii. S.-You may as well go 
about to turn the sun to icet with fann~Dg in his 

SUN 
face with a peacock's feather. -Ibid. iv. 1.
The sun with one eye vieweth all the world. 'I 

Hen. "i. i. 4.-Asplays the sun upon the glassy 
streams, Twinkling another counterfeited being. 
Jbid. v. 3.-And these dread curses, like the 
sun 'gainst glass, Or like an overcharged gun, 
recoil, And tum the force of them upon thyself. 
2 H nt. 'IIi. iii. 2.--Dazzle mine eyes, or do I see 
three suns! 3 H~1t. "IIi. ii. I.-For this world 
frowns, and Edward's sun is clouded. 16fd. ii. :J. 
- When the morning sun shall raise his car 
Above the border of this horizon. Jbid. iv. 7.
The sun shines hot, and, ifwe use delay, Cold· 
biting winter ma:rs our hoped-for hay. Ihid. iv. 
S.-When the sun sets, who doth not look for 
night 1 Rick. iii. ii. 3.-The weary sun hath 
made a golden set. Ibid. v. 3.-Then he dis
dains to shine; for, by the book, He should have 
braved the east an hour ago. Ihid.-The sun will 
not be seen to-day; The sky doth frown and lour 
upon our army. 16id.-No sun shall ever usher 
forth mine honours, Or gild again the noble troops 
that waited Upon my smiles. Hen. viii. iii. 2.

As certain as 1 know the sun is fire. Cor. Y.4-
The trumpets, sackbuts psalterie<, and fifes, 
Tabors, and cymbals, and the shoutmg Romans 
Make the sun dance. Jbitl.-Q setting sun! 
As in thy red rays thou dost sink to-night, 50 in 
this red blood Cassius' day is set; The sun of 
Rome is set. 7111. CtPs. v. 3.-0 sun, thy Up'" 
rise shall I see no more! Ant. CF Cko. iv. 10.. 
- 0 sun, Burn the great sphere thou mov'st 
in. 16id. iv. I3.-Men shut their doors against 
a setting sun. Tim. tif A, tn. i. 2.-0 blessed 
breeding sun, draw from the earth Rotten 
humidity. Ibid. iv. ~.-The soo"s a thief, and 
with his great attractIon Robs the vast sea. Ibid. 
--As when the golden sun salutes the mom •• 
Tit. And. ii. I.-And stain the sun with fo~, 
as sometime clouds, When they do hug him 10 
their melting bosoms. 16id. iii. I.-Is the sun 
dimmed that gnat.o; do fly in it? Ilna. iv. 4.
What, hath the firmament more suns than one! 
Ibid. v. 3.-As when the sun doth lightastonn. 
TrtJ'·. & Cress. i. I.-The SUD borrows of the 
moon when Diomed keeps his word. Ibra. v. I. 
-We had very many there could behold the 
sun with as firm eyes as he. Cy","6. i. 5.-1f 
Czsar can hide the sun from us with a blanket, 
or pu~ the moon in his R?Cket, we will pay him 
tribute for light. Ibid. ni. I.-By the sacred 
radiance of the sun. LItW, i. I.-An hour 
before the worshipped sun peer'd forth The golden 
window of the east. ROIH. CF 1111. i. I.-Arise, 
fair sun, and kilt the envious moon. Ihid, ii. 2. 
-I am too much i" the sun. Hamid. i. 2. 

Sunburned. Sunburned sicklemen. Tn";. 
iv. I. Thus goes every one to the world but I~ 
and I am sun·burned. MIIC" Ad. AD. Not". 
ii.I. 

Sundays. Sigh away Sundays. 111"<" Ad. 
A,6. lliot". i. I • ..=...-.sundays citizens. I He,.. ifl. 
iii. I.-Why such impress of shipwrights, whose 
sore task Does not divide the Sunday from the 
week 1 Hamiel, i. I. 

Sunder. Strangers and foes do sunder and not 
kiss. Airs w.II, ii. s.'---And chides the sea 
that sunders him from thence. 3 Hm.. 'PI'. iii. a. 
-No space of earth shall sunder our two hates. 
TI'O". & C,.,ss. v. I1.-Than with that hand 
that cut thy youth in twain, To sunder him that 
was thine enemy. ROI". e;. 1111. Y. 3. 

Sundered. Shal1 we be sundered f shall we 
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part, sweet pI? As Y ... Ltk. it, i. 3.- Supposal. Holding a weak supposal of our 
Away I vexatton almost stops my breath, That worth. Hamid, i. 2. 

sunderod fri.nds greet in the hour of death. Suppose (s). While count.rfeit supposes bleared 
'I Hnr. MO. iv. 3- thine eyne. T. 0/ Sky. v. z.-Lose not so 

Sunshine. Even then that sunshine brewed a noble a friend on"vain suppose. Tit . .A7M: i. 2. 
shower for him. ,\Hm..w. ii. 2. Supposition. Yet his means are in suppositiono 

Sup. If DOt in heaven, you"ll surely sup in hell. Mer. 0/ Vor. i. l.-Only to seem to deserve 
2 H nt. W. V. I. well, and to begtllie the supposition of that lasci- . 

Superfluity. Superftuitycomessoonerbywhite vious young boy. the count, have I run into 
hairs, but competency lives longer. Mer_ of this Ganger. .A~s W~ll, iv. 3. • 
V m.. i. 2 • ...:..-. What authority surfeits on, would Sur ... additioD. So gained the sur-addition, 
relieve us: if they would yield US but the super- 'SLeour~!tcuse·. CY,!y"e"·soi.m,.· 'surance that thou art R-
fluity, while it were wholesome, we might guess -...... Gi .... -
they relieved us humanely. Cor. i. I.-Then venge. Tit. And. v. 2. 

we shall have meaus to vent Our musty super- Surcease,. And catch With hissurcease, success. 
fluily. 16id. Mac6. i. 1.-1 will Dot do·t. Lest I surcease to 

Superfluous. I see no reason, why thou hooour mme own truth, And by my body's action 
shouldst- be so super:Oous to demand the time of teach my mind A most inherent baseness. Cor. 
the day. I Hna. i'II. i. 2.-Let the superftous iii. 2.~When presently through all thy veins 
and lust-dieted man That slaves your ordinance, shall run Acold and drowsy humour, •. for no pulse 
that will not see Because he doth not feel, feel Shall keep His natural progress, but surcease. 
your power quickly: So distribution should undo Rom. &> :Jul. iv. :r. 
excess And each maR have enough Lear. iv: J Sure. You are both sure, and _ will assist me. 

Superllux. Expose thyself to feel ~hat w:etch~ Muc4At14 Ab. Not4. i. 3.-1 have paid Percy, 
feel: That thou m..ay'st shake the superflux to 1 have made him sure. J Hm. w. V.3. Ifwe 
them. L,.,. iii 4. recover the forest, we are sure en9ugb. • TWtI G. 

Supernal. From that supernal Judge that stirs tif Vn-. v. I. 
~~I!kU~~: l:h:"Yb~~ast..:J s!:i:! a:;b~:'>;: S%':.':c;.,~gi: •. Master Sure-card, as I think. • 
A". 701,., ii. I. Surety. Then you shall be his surety : give him 

Superpraise. To vow and swear and super- this, And bid him. keep it better than the other. 
praise my parts. Mitl. N. Dr. iii. 2. Aler. 0/ VOl. v. 1'.-One of the greatest in the 

Supe ..... erviceable. Super-serviceable rogue, Christian~world Shall be my surety. Alf. Wdl, 

S:~:-r!;btle. Super.subtle Venetian. 014. t~t his ~:1~:ers~'2WJ;~~;:.ai~0~bles,Ve~fi 
i.. 3. surety him. Cor. iii. I.-The wound of peace 

Superstitious. Been, out or fondness, super- is surety, Surety secure. Troi. & Cnss. it 2. 
Slilious to him t Hell. ."Hi. iii. I. Surfeit(s). Surfeit is the fatherofmuchfast. Mt!4. 

Supervisor. Would you, the supervisor grossly /tW Me .. i. 3.-As a surfeit of the sweetest 
gape: on. OIIL iii. 30 things, The deepest loathing to the stomach 

Supervize. That, on the supervize, no leisure brings. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-50 thou my sur-
bated. Hamid, v. 2. feit and my here!?", Of all be hated. Ihid.-

Supped. I have supped Cull witb horrors. Now comes the Slck hour that his surfeit made. 
Alac6. v. 5. Rkk. ii. ii. 2.-As one that surfeits, thinking 

Supper. About the sixth hour, when men sit on a wanL 2 Hm. WI: iii. 2.-Though not by 
down to that nourishment, which is called supper. war, by surfeit die your king. Rick. iii. i. 3.-

~.,; t:h::ip~ ~'ha<!.ec~e ~lie: ~:ti. a:.th~~s:rrh.!: ;~~~n r:~=:e =ci 
Tint.,,/ At". iii. I.-And. as J guess, To make. thou art too full Of the war's surfeits, to go rove 
a bloody supper in the Tower. 3 JIt!1L fli. v. s. with one That's yet unbruised. Ibid. iv I. 

Supplant. And 50 supplant us (or inpatitude. Surfeiting. His purpose surfeiting, he sends 
Tit. ANd. i. 2. a war:rant For my poorbrotber's head. M~tI.f(W 

Supple. A brace nf draymen bid God speed him Mea. y. ,. 
well, And had the tribute nf his supple knee. Surfeit-swelled. So surfeit-swelled, so old, 
Ric" ii. i .... -1 will knead him, I will make and so profane. . 2 Hen. irI. v. s. 
him supple. Troi. 6" Cnss. ii. 3.-Supple Surgeon,. Have by some surgeon, Shylock, on 
knees Feed a~ and are the proud man's your c~ To stoP, his wounds lest he do bleed 
fees. lhitl. iii. 3- to death. Mer. tJf Vt'1I. iv. 1.-1 am, indeed, 

S~f!~!:e. !!'v~;!~e!~oCe O~~~:J'tvhh ~f: ~t ~~u~e:: ~os;:e:;I am ~~ f:,'iliei. b~s. 
;ri'!!~~ts:.e ~;~ :~~~Ier souls Than in our S;:~;;:. 6. Our hands are often tarred o~r with 

Suppliance. The perfume and suppliance of a the surgery of our sheep. As You Like It, iii. 2 • 

. S:~~lianf. dm~ J"rin • .oiced liant makes Surges. I saw him beat the surges under him, 
this eager cry? Ric4. ii. v. 3.-~daled the ~e~d~ ::0 .,!\~ir ~d::;J ::;~~s, 1'~ 
suunPP,o~:Sr Ir.evyor thM·ustpeopl .. suppCt1ianW' .. iu.t." 'C' _z.Wh. ,,,,,.e.-

7
• on the dYing deck, Hearing the surges threat. 

~~- IISI: be .., •.• 0. Tim. "f At4. iv. 2.-Expecting ever when 
Suppl~ent. Your means abroad, You have some envious surge Will in his brinish .bowels 

me, ncb: and J will never fail Beginning nOT swallow him. Tit. A,ui. iii. r. _ 
supplyment. Cym6. iii. .. Surly. Surly borne. T,...i. &> Cn ... it 3-

Supportance. Give some support.ance to the Surplice. Though honesty be no puritan •. yet it 
bending twigs.. /{k/t.. ;i. iii. .. will do DO bun; it will wear the surplice or 
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humility over the black gown of a big heart. 
Alfs Well, i. ~. 

Surplus. It IS a surplus of your grace, which 
never My life may la'it to answer. Wint. Tale, 
v. 3.-He hath faults, with surplus. to tire in 
repetition. Cor. i. I. 

Sur-reined jades. Can sodden water, A 
dren<:;h for sur-reined 1 jades. their barley broth, 
Decoct their cold blood to such valiant heat? 
Hell. v. iii.~. 

Survey. Whose beauty did astonish the survey 
of richest eye.c;. Ails W~/I, v. 3-

'Surveyor~ My surveyor is falsei The o'er.great 
cardinal Hath showed him gold. 'H~,1. Tlz"ii. i.I. 

·Su3pect(S). And draw within the compass of 
, suspect The unviotated honour of your wife. 

CfJm. of E,.r. iii. I.-Dost not thou suspect my 
years. Muc" AM A6. Notlo. iv ••. -Thy sale 
of offices and towns in France, If they were 

. kUQ',vn, as the SIL<;pect is great, Would make thee 
quickly hop without thy head. • H .... I?;.J. ;J. 
-If my suspect be false, forgive me, God! 
Ibid. m. 2.-My lord, you do me shameful 

~}~~~·,ia~:~~~~r:ii:d ifrc!~~lvi~:t:~a;~ 
suspect. Ibid. iii. S.-Suspect still comes where 
an estate is least. Tb". of At."- iv. 31 

Susl>end. If it shall please you to suspend your 
indi~nation against my brother. L~ar, i. 2. 

Suspicion. Hath not' the world one man but 
he will wear his cap with suspicion? jJf uc4 Ado 
Ab. Notll. i. I.-Out or all suspicion, she is 
virtuous. Ibid. ii. 3.-1 have too much believed 
mine own suspicion. Wint. Tak, iii. 2.-See 
what a ready tongue suspicion hath I 2 Hen. i'll. 
i. I.-Suspicion all our lives shall be all stuck 
full of eyes. J: H~". iv. v. 2.-5uspicion always 
haunts the guilty mind. 3 H~". fli. v.6.-Thus 
have we swept suspicion from our seat. Ihitl. v. 
7.-Your suspicion is not without wit and judg. 
ment. Otlr.. iv. 2. 

Suspire. To him th~t did but yesterday suspire. 
K. 104n, iii. 4.-Did he suspire, that light and 
!,ei~htless' down Perforce must move. 2 He". 
W.IV·4· 

Sustain. A better never did itself sustain Upon 
a soldier's thigh. Otl,. v. 2. . '-

Sustaining. On their sustaining garments not 
a blemish. Tem;. i ••• ~And all the idle weeds 
that grow In our sustaining com. L~ar, iv. 4. 

Sutler. For I shall sutler be unto the camp. 
Hell. v. ii. I. ' 

Suum. Says suum, mUD, ha no nonhY. Lear, 

S..:.,ig,tber. No, good'swabber, I am to hull here 
a little longer. Tw. Night, i. s. 

. Swaddling-clouts. That gteat baby you 
~ee there, is not yet out of his swaddling..clouts. 
U41n/eI, ii. 2. 

Swag-bellied. Sw~g.bellied Hollander. Ot"-
ii.3. . 

Swagger. Will he SW:1g~er himself out on's 
own ey.es? T"ol. ~ Cress. v. 2. 

Swaggered. A rascal, that swaggered with 
me last night. H,,,, fl. iv. 7. 

S~a~gerers. I must live amonpt my neigh .. 
bours; l'n no swaggerers: I am to good name 
and fame with the very best. :I Hell. iv. iL 4. 

Swa.ggering. What hempen home·spuns have 
we swaggering here? Mid.. N. nr. iii. I. 

S wain. Thou gentle' \ nymph, cherish !by forlorn 

1 O ... ~.ridden. 

\ 

swain. TW3 G. 0/ V~r. v. 4--Methinks it 
were a happy life, To be no better than a hom'eIy 
swain. 3 Hen. 1Ii. ii. 5. 

Swallow (s). Now swallow down that lie. Rid •• 
,'i. i. I.-Dol you think me a swallow, an arrow 
or a hullet? 2 Hen. iv. iv. 3.-True hope i~ 
swift, and fiies with s'Nallows' wings. Rick. iii. 
v. 2.-Swallows have built In Cleopatra's sails 
their nests: the augurers Say they know not, 
they cannot tell; look grimly, And dare not speak 
theIr knowledge. Alit. & CktJ. iv. lOo-The 
swallow follows not summer more willin<71y, than 
we your lordshil?; N ormorewillingly leav~s winter. 
Tit",. t!I Alit. lii. 6.-And run like swallows 
o'er the plain. Tit. And. ii. 2.-~OW to the 
Goths, as swirt as swallow tlie"" There to dispose 
this treasure in my arms. Ibid. iv. 2. 

Swa.n(s). You were also, Jupiter, a SW:ll1, fOl" 
the love of Leda. M. Wives tJ./ Wind. v. 5.
Let music sound while he doth m'3.ke his choice; 
Then, if he lose, he makes a swan-like end, Fading 
in music. Mer. of Vm. iiL 2.-Wberesoe'er 
we went, like Juno's swans, Stiil we went coupled, 
and inseparable. As YON Like Itt i_ 3.-1 am 
the cygnet to this pale faint swan, Who chants a 
doleful hymn to hIS own death. K. 701ul, V. 7-
-So doth the swan her downy cygnets save, 
Keeping them prisoners underneath her wings. 
I He". vi. v. 3.-As I have seen a,swan WIth 
bootless labour swim against the tide. 3 H ~IJ. vi. 
i ... -For all the water in the ocean Can never 
turn a swan's black legs to white. Tit. A,M. iv .. 
•• --And I will make thee think thy swan a 
crow. Rom. & 7,,.1. i. 2.-1 will play the swan, 
And die in music. Ot4. v. 2.-The swan's 
down feather, That stands upon the swell at full 
of tide, And neither way inchnes. Allt. & Cleo. 
;ii. :z.-Our Britain seems as of i~ but not in 

S:'~!t.a ~tS:U~: :n7~~o:,~t ~~~a~ :-~ 
thing like so clean kept. Com. tif E1'r. iii. 2.
Crooked, swart, prodigious. K. Joltn, iii. 1.
I was black and swart before. I H elt. vi. i. 2. 

Swashers. As young as I am, I have observed 
these three swashers. Hell. fl. iii. 2. 

Swashing. We'll have a swaciliing 1 and a mar· 
tial outside. As l'ON LiM It, i._~.-Remember 
thy swashing blow. ROIn. & jul. i. I. 

Swath (s). Hadst thou, like us, from our first 
swath ·proceeded. TUn. 0/ A Ilo. iv. 3.-And 
there the strawy Greeks, ripe for his edge, Fall 
down before him, like the mower's swath. Troi. 
& Cr~ss. v. s.--An afl'ectioned ass, that cons 
state without book, and utters it by great swaths 

S~~~g. TTh~!t~t~· tLis Hotspur Mars in 
swathing-clothes, This infant wanior, in his enter .. 
p'~ses Discomfited gteat Douglas. I H m. iv. 
111.2. 

Sway(s). Let my counseLsway you in this case. 
Much AM A6. Notlo. iv. I.-Let us sway on, 
and face thelll in the field. !II Hm. iff. iv. J.-
A gentler heart did never swa.y in court. 1 Hen. 
'Ii. iii. 2.-Now sways it [the battle] this way, 
like a mighty sea Forced by the tide to combat 

:lt~=e ,::d~o~ t~w.:iirei~;~:~woa(th~~!~~ 
3 Hm. f/;. ii s.-Are you not moved, when aU 
the sway of earth Shakes, like a thing unfinn? 
7ul. CtI!s. i. 3.-Proceed i' the sway of your 
own will. L~a"'t iv. 7-

1 Swasbing=swaggeriog. 
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Swayed. Swayed and fashioned by the hand of Sweep (s). She sweeps it throullh the court with 
heaven. Mw_ of Vnl. i. 3.-Swayed in the troops of ladies. 2 Hm. fll: I. 3.-And, 10, 

!he~ th~ s1 m~ ~~~ 2~way!ito~od m!r:!l~~ . ;;~~ ~.eorgF~e~~~1:~::~~:!o~f;aIl3 g::e 
good thoughts away from me 1 :I Hm if! iii 2 letters from IDe to some friends that will Sweep 
-And, Henry, hadst thou swayed' as' k~~ your way for you. At/t. & C/~o. iii. g.-What 
shoulddo 3 Hen vi ii 6. a sweep of vanity comes this way! Ttill.qf'Atk. 

Swaying: Rath~ s~aying more upon our part, i. 2. 

l'ban cberishing the exhibitors against us. Hen. . Sweep-stake. Is't writ in your revenge That, 
tI'. t 1'. sweep.stake, you will draw bOth friend and foe, 

Swear(s). 111 swear upon that bottle. Tnnj. ii. Winner and loser? Rantlet, iv. S. 
2.--By this pale queen of night, 1 swear. Two Sweet (8). Sweet as spring.time flowers. T. of' 
G. tJ/ V w. iv. 2.-l'alk with respect, and SW~' Snr. iI. I.-As the last taste of sweets, IS 
but now and then. Mn-. of Pm. ii. 2.-Swear sweetest last. Ric". ii. it I.-Sweet draught: 
his affection. Muck Ado A6. A~ot". ii. 1.- sweet, quoth 'a! sweet sink, sweet sewer. Tyoi. 
If you swear by that that is not, you are not fOT- & Cre". v. 1.-1 ha,'e given him that, Which, 

:::. in A~~;;~ m~;be/;i~, :; lov:~e~d~ ~e~~~~ shC~n~~i:~ ~npeoS!:e:~: ~f tl~~g::e~~~ 
feign. 16id. iii. 3.-1'0 swear, and to forswear; Hamid, v. I.-Sweet blowse, you are a 
according as marriage binds, and blood breaks. beautc;:ous blossom sure. Tit. Ami. iv. 2-
Ibid. v. 4.-What is not holy, that we swear Sweet gloves. You promised me a tawdry 
lIot by, But take the Highest to witness. Ails lace, aDd a pair of sweet gloves. Wint. Ta/~, 
Well, iv. 2.-Ask him his name, and orderly iv. 3-
proceed, To swear him in the justice of his cause. Sweet-heart. Give m~ some sack; and sweet ... 
Rich.ii. i. 3.-Thisswears he, as he isa prince, heart, lie thou there. 2 Hnl. i'll. ii. 4. 
is just; And, as I am a gentleman, 1 credIt him. Sweet honey Greek. Sweet honey 'Greek, 
Ibid. iii. 3--You swear like a comfit-maker's "tempt me no more to foUy. Tni. & Cress. v. 2. 

wife. I Hm. iv. iiL I.-SWears with a good Sweet-marjoram. Sweet-marjoram. Lear, 

~:th:t i[h~ ~~~. n~;;-r!~:d. t~ict>',~i:: S':;e:t scrolls. Sweet scrolls, to fly about lhe 

t~;;:-S;:i: t~::til. az;~ cow~s, sho~ddei ~:::; s:':i ~dmi~~~~7t~:~ "come 'kiss me, 
bv? thou belieY'st no JOd. Tit. And. v. 1.- sweet-and-twenty, Youth'sa stuft' will not endure 
When a gentleman is d1SpOSed to swear, it is not Tw. Night, ii. 3. • 
for any stander-by to curtail his oaths. CJ",,6. Sweeting. Ay, m~, sweeting, if we could do 
ii. I.-Sometimes she driveth o'er a soldier's I that. 1 Hm. vi. iii." 3.-ThX wit is a very 
neck, And then dreams be or cutting foreign bitter sweetilf' R 0111. & 7111. ri. 4-

~~~~'fi:hfa'th~!u~t~,:~~:l~~~~ I S'!:.tf!: Los~iv.u:~t sweetly a' ~ill swear. 
Drums in his ear, at which he starts and wakes, Swell. For 'tis Polixenes Has made thee swell 

t~'s~!:a~:i~~rii~J&w7ui. t :.rayeo~s::~ ~~~~p%.'"if~ ?~~fi'l!i'e:;cute:;~~:~y~O Tit~~ 
not by the moon, the inconstant moon. Ibid. ii.2. f!!" At". iii. s.-Unless it swell past hiding, and 

Swearer. 1 do beli.eve the swearer. Itt. Wiws then it is past ,,"atching. Troi. & Cress. i. 2. 

of Wi"d. ii. 2. Swelling. Between these swelling wrong-in-
Swearing. And swearing "till my very roof was censed peers. Ric". iii. ii. I.-'lhree lads of 

dry With oaths of love. M w. t!/ Pm. iii. 2.- Cyprus, noble swelling spirits, That hold their 
Why should I think you can be mine, and true honours in a wary distance. Otlt. ii. 3. 
Though you in sweanng shake the throned gods? Sweltered. S" ehercd venom, !'Ieepin$' got, 
Ant. & Cleo. i. 3- Hoilthou first i' the charmed pot. ftlac6. IV. I. 

Sweat. The ploughmau lost his sweat. Mid. Sweno. Sweno, the N OTway:,' king, craves com .. 
N. Dr. iL :I.-When service sweat for dULY, position. Mac6. i. 2. 
not for meed. A. You Like It! ii. s.-Where Swerve. Were I crowned the most imperial 
Done will sweat but for promotion. JlJid.-ls monarch, Thereofmost worthy, were 1 the fairest 

::~~fg::eano{ a/Wd.t~ii~ 2~ whl:ej0d': :~t: ~~~!!ie~~:t M~:e ~h:~ ~~s==e:n::~,~rc:o~l: 
they are drops of thy lovers, and they weep for not prize them Without her love; for her employ 
thy death. 2 Hne. iv. iv. 3--Drops bloody them all; Commend them, and condemn them to 
sweat (rom his war-wearied limbs. I Hm. vi. iv. her service, Or to their own perdition. IVinf • 
... -He was stirred With such an agony, ·he Tale. iv. 3.-Hut, ala!', I swerve. C;,tltll. v. 4' 
5~~ extremely. Hm. viit: ii. 1.-They.do -If I be fal~1 or swerve a hair from truth. 
dlsdam us much beyond our thouBhts," WhIch Troi. & Cress. UI. 2. 

makes me sweat with wrath. Ctw. 1.4.-It is Swerving. Not swerving with the blood. Hi'''. 
no little thing To make Mine eyes to $Weat com- fl. ii. 2.-A most UDDoble swerving. Ant. & 
passion. Ihid. v. 3.-1 have sweat to see his Cll'o. iii. (". 
honour. Tint. of A ~A. ii.i. .2.-A chilling sweat Swift. f· is very swift and sententious. As 
o'er-runs my trembhng Jom's' Tit. And. li. 4- YON Lii.e It, v. 4.-A good swift simile but 
-'Till then, J'U sweat, and seek about for eases. something cuttish. T. of Shr. v. 2.-True 
Tm. ~ Cress. v. II. • hope i~ swift, and flies with swallow's wings; 

S~~~~::.~ii. l~ere comes the sweat~g lord. ~;~t<; '!:i~k:.s gods, and meaner creatures kings. 

Sweaty. This sweaty haste Doth make the Swifter. That it was, which caused Our swifter 
&light Joint-labourer with the day. Hamid, i. I. composition, Ctw. iii. I, _ 
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Swift-winged. Swift-winged souls. Ric"- iii. 
ii.2. 

Swilled. Swilled with the wild and wasteful 
oc~an. H~/I. v. iii. I. 

Swills. The wre~ched, bloody, and usul'{'ing 
boar That spoils your sum~er fields and fruItful 
vines, Swills your wann blood like wash, and 
makes his trough In your embowelled bosoms. 
Ric4. iii. v. 2. 

Swim. Dar'st thou, Cassius, now Leap in with 
me into this angry flood, And swim to yonder 
point. Y"l. Ctzs. I. 2. 

Swimmers. Doubtful it stood; As two spent 
swimmers that do cling together, And choke their 
art. Mac". i. 2. 

Swine. Pearl enough for a swine. LOfIe"s L. 
Lost, iVa 2.-0 monstrous beast! how like a 
swine he lies! IHduc. to T. tif Sky. I.-Kill
ing swine. Mach. i. 3.-TO huer with swine. 
A-. 701m, v. 2.-This foul swine Lies no,-" even 
in the centre of this isle. Rid,_ iii v. 2. 

Swine-drun.k. Drunkenness is his best virtue, 
for he will be swine-drunk. Ails Well, iv. 3-

Swinge. If they deny to come, Swinge me 
them soundly forth unto their husbands. T. tif 
g~~. -

Swmge-bucklers. You had not four such 
swinge-bucklers in all the inns of court again. 
2 HeN. ;·v. iii. 2. . 

Swinged. I would have swinged him, or he 
should have swinged me. M. Wives of Wi"J. v. 
s.-Had he been lay, my lold, I had swinged 
him soundly. MeIL/or Mea.. v. '1.-1 will have 
you as soundly swinted for this. 2 Hm. i'O. v. + 

Swinish sleep. When in swinish sleep Their 
drenched natures lie, as in a death. AI aco. i. 1. 

Swinstead. Towal'd Swinstead, to the abbey 
there. K. jo"", v. 3. 

Switch and spurs. Switch and spurs, or I'll 
cry a match. ROlli. & 7Hl. ii. 4. 

. SWltzers. Where are my Switzers' H"",I.I, 
IV. S;~:. 

Swoon (s). ,- C So play the foolish throng with one 
that ~woons, h'!'1'""",'I'Ilc all to help him, and so stop 
the al~. By W ic..fnl" he should revive. Mea. r~ 
Mea. 11',,4'- M WOOD almost with fear. /f[id. 
N. Dr. 11. 3.-~ <te"ny will swoon when they do 
look on blood. '\ L YOII Lik. It iv. 3.-Did 
your brother tell 1'\ t"lou how I c~unterfeited to 
swoon, when be shot, :'~d me your handkerchief! 
Ihid. v. 2,-OR.rLe~~1 swoon with this dead
killing neWS. len. ~ll. 1 ',I.-What, did Czsar 
swoon? 1u/. ells. 1. 2. 

Swooning. D~th, I fCfin 'me, Swooningdestruc
tion, or so'he JO¥ t~~eetn ~ Too subtle potent, 
tuned too s arp 10 T . ss, For the capacity 
or my ruder poweU'm ':tt ~ Cnss. iii. 2... 

Swoop. What, a Y f /II chickens and their 
dam, At one iel \ s:~.! young 'a6. iv. 3. 

Sword(s)·d· /It w;,~, of Ittr-Un, the sword 
should en It. • h d W..,-IUI. i I-I 
bru:d dYd:::':~~thta e~as~~r ofjth· piaying;idat 
swo han the time with my lc..fence. Iv . 
_-1 ave seen u f~ur tall fellotmg sword. 1 
-would h,"idve !!,ad~ The swold and lOS skip like 
rats. Iv • n. I. bo h ter ~~the word I 
do you study the~ t. mas ...--- rt , Ibid. 
iii. I.~Lay their ..d\B::tl.I~~:U lo"'~'d.-
BeHI.: By my 5WO 'b' I d eat it. ~ me. 
Brat.: DO .. not ~wear Yllt~~ thee with:f'HC" 
Ado Ah. J..;.th. 'V'thy love doing thee injurlmy 
MitN~Dr~i.nl.-Let 'the prologue seem t 

SWo 

say, we will do no harm with our swords. IbitL 
iii. I.--or with a base and boisterous sword 
enforce A thievish living on the common road. 
As YMI L,Re It, it 3.-An old rusty sword 
ta'en out of the town armory, with a broken hilt, 
and chapless, with two broken points. T. of Skr. 
iii. 2.-My sword and yours are kin, good 
sparks, and lustrous. Ails Well, ii. I.-Tell 
him that his sword can never win The honour 
that he loses. Ibid. iii 2.-Therefore OD! or 
strip your sword. stark naked. Tw. A71:"1, iiL ... 
-Swear by this sword, Thon wilt perform my 
bidding. W,;,t. Tak, ii. 3.-Let us rather 
Hold fast the mortal sword, and like good men 
Bestride our down-fallen birthdom. J.lt1Co. iv. 3. 
-Be this the whetstone of your sword. Ibid. 
--Lest, unadvised, you stain your swords with 
blood. K. YOM, ii. I.-Put up thy sword be
time, Or rn so maul you and your toasting iron. 
Ihid. IV. 3.-What my tongue speaks, my right
drawn sword may prove. Ric". ii. i. I.-And 
by that swonI I swear, Which gently laid my 
knighthood on my shoulder. I6id.-My sword 
backed like a hand-saw. I Ht'II. m. ii. .. -If 
the man were alive, and would deny it, I W<.Iuld 
make him eat a piece of my sword. Jbid. v. 4. 
--And blunt the sword, That guards the peace 

kt~ hrd~ o! ;:,r;r,r:: .Jlt':~:th~ ~int, 
With crowns imperial, crowns, and coronets. 
Hna. 'U. ii. (chorus).-It will toast cheese. and 
it will endure cold, as another man's sword \Vill. 
IDiti. it I.-His bruised helmet, and his bended 
sword. Ihid. v. (chorus).-Fortune made his 
sword, By which the world's best garden he 
achieved. Ihid. v. 2.-His brandished sword 
did blind men with his beams. IHe1l.f1i.i.I.
The cry of Talbot serves me for a sword. It.,;./. 
ii.. 1.-Come with thy two-hand sword. 2 He". 
Tli. ii. I.--Get thee a sword, though made of a 
lath. lhid. iv. 2.-But I'll make thee eat iron, 
like an bstridge, and swallow my sword like a 
great pin. Ihid. iv. IOo-Let this, my sword, 
report whal speech forbears. I6id.-I Will 
hallow thee; for this thy deed, And hang thee 
o'er my tomb when I am dead.. Ibid.-Thus 
doth he force the swords of wicked men To turD 
their own points on their masters' bosoms. RIC:". 
iii. v. I.-Advance your standards. draw your 
willing.swords.. Ibid. v. )o-Our strong arms 
be our CQD..cocience, swords our law. 1/,,;'/.-1 
know his sword Hath a sharp edge; it's long, 

~~~l·~o~:it=d,s;!~t~!r h:~~~J H!.~~::' 
i. I.-He had rather see the swords, and hear 
a drum, than look upon his school-master_ Cw. 

~a~-:-J~~.nf. t~~H1~hs~~sd:;~~a:'~ 
Where it did mark, it took; from (ace to foot He 
was a thing of blood, whose every motion 'Vas. 
timed with dying cries: alone he entered The 
mortal gate of the city, which he painted \Vith 
shunless destiny. Ibid. it 2.-1'0 }'Ou our 
s\\-'Oros have leaden points. Y"l. Ct,s. iii. 1.
With this good sword That ran through Casar's 
bowel., Sealch this bosom. Ibid. v. 3.-This 
is a Roman's part; Come, Cassius· sword, and 
find Titinius' heart. loid.-She made great 
Cresar lay his swon! to bed; He ploughed her, 
and ,he cropped. Ant. 0> Cko. ii .•. -My_ 
sword, made weak by my affection, would Obey 
it on all cause. Ibid. iii. 9.-This is his swnrd :. 

\~~_." ._."~ w"' 
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his most noble blood.. Ibid. v. I.-He should 
eal sword.. .. first. Troi. ~ Cress. ii. 3.-When 
thou hast bung thy advanced sword i' the air, 
Not letting it declme on the de.;lined. Ibid. iv. 
5.-Thou should,.! not bear from me a Greekish 

::debeor,::r:~~k m1eud~or161~~ DO~~~P=~~ 
thou hast thy fill of blood and death. ibid. v. 9. 
-My half-supped sword, that frankly would 
have fed, Pleased with this dainty bail, thus goes 
to bed. 16£d.-That such a slave as this should 
wear a sword, Who wears no honesty. Lear, ii. 
2o-Men Are as the time is; to be tender-minded 
Does not become a sword. 16id. v. 3.-This 
sword, this arm, and my best spirits, are bent To 

fi~:~ '%J;.~~:rt~ew~~!~gl s=~, j~:,~ 
& 7111. i. I.-With his sword prepared. 16itl. 
-Swear by my sword. Halll/et, i. s.----r-He 
who the sword of Heaven will bear Should be as 
holy as severe. Itfea./(),-/J-Ittl, iii. 2.-Nor the 
deputed sword, The marshal's truncheon. Ibid. 
ii.2. 

Sword and Buckler. And th31 same sword 
and buckler Prince of Wales. I Hnt. iv.1. 3. 

Sworn. You art condemned, our general has 
sworn you out of reprieve or pardon. Cor. v. 2. 
-Her attendants are All sworn and honour 

. able. CYlllb. ii. 4. , • 
Sworn brother. Every month a new sworn

brother. illnc" Ado Au. Not". i. I.-We'll be 
all three sworn brothers to France. Hen. ':'. ii. 1. 

Sybil's. The angry northern wind Will blow 
these 5Ulnds, like sybil's leaves abroad. Tit. 
Ami. iv. t. 

Sycam.ore. Underneath the grove of sycamore~ 
ROlli. & 7,11. i. t. 

Sycorax. Sycorax the foul witch. Teml. i. 2. 
Sylla. And, like ambitious Sylla,. over-gorged 

With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart. 
2 Hell. 'IIi. iv. 1. 

Syllable. To the utmost syllable of your 
worthiness. Ails Well, iii. 6. 

Sympathize (d). Then with the losers let it 

:ktP~i~; ~m~o~~n;. ~ A~dfili~ t:e~o~. 
~~:gtt:~::i:~tho!~e H:.ti~, ~n. ~~ustiBU; ~hi~, 
sympathized one day's error. Com. 0/ Err. V.I.' 
-A message well sympathized, a horse to be 
ambassador for an ass. LO'lIe'$ L. LIJst, iii. I, 

s~~:,t~;n~i~h~.:e~~~~~h; r~~~g~:!o .:~~: 
am I ; ha, ha: then there's more sympathy: you 
love sack, and so do I; would you desire better 

~r;::h:!r iive~ ~~::':hi:{::::r~'usi:~c!'A w!ld 
of earthly blessings to my soul, If sympathy of 
love noite our thoughts. 2 Hen. vi. i. 1.-0, 
what a sympathy of woe is this. Tz"t. Ana. 
iii. I.-If that thy valour stand on sympathie!:; 
There is my gage, Aumerle, in ryge to thine. 
Ri'ck. fl. iv. I • 

Synagogue. Go, go, Tubal,:t meet me a.L 
our synagogue. Mer. of Ven. ij' ;... . 

SynOd. Thus Rosalind of many I.arts By heavenly 
synod was devised. As YbU Like It. iii. 2. 

Syren. Sing, Syren, for t~self, and I will dote. 
C()1II. "' Err. iii. 2.-This syren, that will 
charm Rome's Saturnine. Tit. And. ii. I. 

T. 
Table. Who ort the table wherein all my 

thoughts Are visibly charactered and engraved. 
T1tJO G. tif V~r. iL 7.-1f any man in Italy 
have a fairer table. l which doth offer to swear 

~ iL~D~!rnhai: fh:dfl~t~e~r:g! :~ ~ 
her eye. K. 7IJM, it 2.-And therefore will 
he Wipe his tables dean ; And keep no teU-tale to 
his memory. 2 Hm. if" iv. l..-And wide 

~i~klli:g !der:.bleT,,~~. :,e~,.!~:'i~~~. To every 
Table-book. If I had played the desk or table 

book. Hamlet, ii. 2. 

Tabled. Though the catalogue of his endow
ments had been tabled by his side, and I to 
peruse him by items. Cymb. i. s. 

Table-sport. Let me for ever be your table-

T:.'bl!; .. tan!:·z'L:t Yt !:;~'f!;' ~ble.talk. JEer. 
D/Vm..iii. s. 

Tabor. I have known when there was no music 
with him but the drum and fife; and DOW he 
would rather hear the tabor and the pipe. Muck 
Ado Au. Not". ii. 3.--Or I will play on the 
tabor to the worthies, and let them dance the 
hay, LtIl1e'sl_. LtJst, v. t.-Dost thou Jive by 
thy tabort Tw. /V'igllt, iii. I. 

Taborer. I would 1 could see this taborer. 
Telll;. iii. 2-

Tabourines. Make mingle WiLh our rattling 

tabnurines. Ant. & Cleo. iv. B.-Beat loud 
the tabourines. Troi. &> Cress. iv. S. 

Ta.citurnity. The secrets of nature Have not 
more gift in taciturnity. Troi. &> Cress. iv. 2. 

Tackled-stair. And bring thee cords made 
like a tackled stair. Rom. &> 7ul. ii. 4. '. 

Ta.ckles. Our slaughtered fnends the tackles. 
3 Hell. 'IIi. v. 4.-Though thy tackles torn, 
Thou showest a noble vessel. Cor. iv. s. 

Tadpole. I'll broach the tadpole on my rapier's 
point. Tit. And, iv. 2. 

Taffeta.. Beauties no richer than taffeta. LUlIe's 
L. Lost, v. 2.-Taffeta phrases, :silken ternlS 
precise, Three-pil'd hypc:rboles, spruce affectn
tion, Figures pedanucn1. Ibid. - As your 
French crown for your taffeta punk. Airs U"ell. 
ii.2. 

Ta.g. Will you hence before the tag return? COt'. 
iii.l. 

Tag-rag. If the tag-rag \,eop\e did not c\up him 
and hiss him. 7ul. Cr,es. L 2. 

Tail. This body hath a tail More perilous than 
the head. CymiJ. iv. 2. 

Ta.ilor (8). This secrecy of thine shall be a tailor 
to thee. M. Wives of WiNd. iii. 3.-'Tis tht; 

~e;e:.a;;,.tiif.~~ taiIWh~~ r~ pr:~~;h~h~i~ed~~i! 
to take the wife of a man from him, it shews t~ 
man the tailors of the earth. Ant. &> Cleo. i. 2. 

-Nature disclaims in 'thee; a tailor made 
thee! L,ar, ii. 2.-And the lailor with his 
last. Rmn. &. jtll. i. 2. Down topples ~he 
~d U taiJQJ;" erie:;", and f~l$ in.tq a. COllt;~ 



TAl --- Mid. N. Dr. rL I.-The tailor stays thy leisure' 
To deck thy body with his ruffling treasure. T. 
0/ Sit,. iv. 3.-Faith, here's an English tailor 
come hither, for stealing out of a ~rench hose. 
Mac6. ii. 3.-And entertain a score or two of 
tailors To study fashions to adorn my body. 
RicA. ,oil. i. 2-That's more Than some, whose 

~;~:b~ il~.as dWh;Ssl::id'h<:~~=, ~hotw«>! 
made by him that made the tailor, not be lit too? 
Ibid. iv. J. . 

Tailor'a-yard. You tailor's yard, you sheath: 
1 Hen. ifJ. ii. + 

Taint. Till Blmam wood remove to Dunsinane I 
cannot taint with fear. MtlC6. v. 2.-A pure 
unspotted heart, Never yet taint with lo~ 
I Hm. 'Di. v. 3.--What follows then! Com
Illations, uproars, with a general taint Of the 
whole state. Henw fliH. v. 3.-1f he were 
foiled, Why, then we did our main opinion crush 
In taint of our best man. Troi. & Cress. i. s. 
-Or your fore vouched affection fall into taint. 
Lear, i. I.-Taint not thy mind, nor let thy 
soul contrive Against thy mother aught. Hamlet, 
i. s. , 

Tainted. Pray heaven his wisi\om be not 
tainted. Mea.for Mea. iv. 4.-For, sure, the 
man is tainted in his wits. Tw. Nigkt, iii. 4.
And brought him forward,-As a man sorely 
tainted, to his answer. Hen. viii. iv. 2. 

Tainting. Tainting his discipline. Otk. .ii. I. 
Ta.inture. Gloster, see here the tainture of tIlT 

nest. 2 H~". vi. ii. t. 
Take (a). There is an old tale goes that Heme 

the hunter, Sometime a keeper here in Windsor 
rorest, Doth all the winter-time, at still midnight 
Walk round about an oak, with great ragged 
homs; And there he blasts the tree, and takes I 
the cattle, And makes milch kine yield blood. 
M. Wins 'If Wind. iv. 4--Take, oh, take 
those lips away, That so sweetly were forsworn. 
A£e~.for A'Jea. iv. I.-Takes him to be valiant. 
M'lCk Adtl A6. Not". ii. 3.-When at Bohemia, 
You take my lord. Wint. Tale. i. 2.-0, let 
me pray, before 1 take my death. 3 Hell. rli. t 
3.-Take to you, as your predecessors have, 
Your honour with your form. Cw. ii. 2_

Bring me how he takes my death. Ant. & Cleo. 
iv. n.-And swore, With his own single hand 
he'd take us in. Cynth. h·. 2.-Take you, as 
'twere, some distant knowledge of him. Hamiel, 
it I. 

Take in. And undergoes More goddess.like than 
wife-like, such ac;saults As would ~e in some 
virtue. Cymb. iii. 2. 

Take on. He so takes on yonder with my 
husband. M.", hIes of Wind. iv. 2. 

Take the time. Warwick, take the time. 3 Hm. 
vi. v. I. 

Take to, Have you any thing to take to! n •• 
G. tV V,r. iv. 1:. 

Take upon. Look that you take upon you as 
you should. T. 'If Shr. iv .•• 

Taken. _ Whatsoe'er h. is, he's bravely taken 
here. Airs W.II, iit s.-Nothing taken but 
paid for. Hen. ZI'. iii. 6. -

Taking. Bless thee from whirlwinds, star
blasting, and taking.' L~ar, iii. ",.-Strike 
her young bones, you taking airs, with lameness. 
16M. ii. 4. _ 

ll.lewitch~ I Witcrhcraft. 
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Taking up, _ Thou art good COl' nothing but 
taking up. Ails Hell, ii. 3. 

Talbot [Lord]. 1 think this Talbotto be a fiend 
-of helL I Hen. 'Di. ii. [.-The cry of Talbot 
serves me for a sword. IUd. - Is this the 
Talbot. so much feared abroad, That with his 
name the mothers still their babes? 16id. ii. 3. 
-The world will say he is not Talbot's blood. 
That-basely fled when noble Talbot stood. Ibid. 
iv. 5.-If son to Talbot, die at Talbot's foot. 
16id. iv. 6.-1 trust, the ghost of Talbot is not 
there. Ihid. v. 2.--(and I HnL. ffi. ~sim). 

Tale(a). 1 had my good wit out of the • Hundred 
Merry Tales-" Muclo Ad. Ab. Notlo. it 1.

That tells a heavy tale (or him. I6id. iii. 2.
Shifted out of thy tale into telling me of the 
fashion. Ibid. iii. 3.-He hears merry tales, 
and smiles not. M". o/Vnz. i. 2.-And thereby 
hangs a tale.1 T. oj'Sltr. iv. I, and As Yo" 
Like It, ii. 7.-Th15 is to feel a we, not hear a 
tale. IDid.--As thick as tale Came post with 
post. Macb.i. 3.-Life'sbutawalkingshadow, 
a poor player, That struts and frets his .hour upon 
the staae, And then is heard no more: it is a tale 
l'old by an idiot, full of sound and fury, Signifying 
nothing. Ibid. v. 5.-This act is an ancient 
tale new told. K. 70},1I, iv. 2.-0r bid me tell 
my tale in express words. Ihid.-Then give 
me leave that 1 may turn the key, That no man 
enter till my tale be done. RicA. ii. v. 3--Mark· 
how a plain tale shall put. you down. I H m.. i1', 
ii. 4.-An honest tale speeds best, being plainly 
told. Rick.. iii. iV.4.-Let him tell the tale; 
Your hearts will throb and weep to hear him 
speak. Tit. And. v. 3.--Thou desirest me to 
stop in my tale against the hair. Rom. & 7"1. 
ii. +-1 would have made it short; for 1 was 
come to the whole depth of my tale. Ibid.-
I could a tale unfold. whose lightest word Would 
harrow up thy soul, freeze thy young blood, Make *l n:o~i:d' ~!de ~~i~:rl=': :~e~~And 
each particular hair to stand on end, Like quills 
uJ?:C?n the fretful porcupine. Ha'lIlet, t 5.-1 
wIll a round unvarnished tale deliver. Oln. i. 3. 

Talent (s). If a talent be a claw, look how he 
claws him with a talent. Love's L. Lost, iv. 2. 
-Well, God give them wisdom, that have it ; 
and those that are fools, let them use their talents. 
Tw. Nigltt, i. 5.-1 do return those talents 
Doubled, with thanks and service. 1';",. of 
At". i. 2. 

Taleporter. Here's the midwife's name to't, 
one mistress Taleporter. Wi"t. Tale, iv. 3. 

Talk (s). Our talk must only be of Benedick. 
AfrlC" Adb Ab • .A~otk. iii. I.-Without any 
slips of prolixity, or crossing the plain highway 
of talk. Mw. 0/ Vm. iii. I.-Yet he talks 
well: but what care I for words' As YON Like 
It. iii. 5.-If thou'lt see a thing to talk on 
when thou art dead and rotten, come hither. 
W,.,d. Tale, iii. J.-And talk so like a waiting 
gentlewoman, Of guns, and Grums, and \Vound~ 1 
Hm. i'll. i. 3.-T.ord Talbot there shall talk with 
him, And give him. chastisement for this abuse.. 
I Hen. 'lIi. iv. I.-How can I grace my t:tlk, 

:,antir'Yl at~ik~ tow~ ~~~hi! :::~ 1:::;;d 
Theban. Lear, iii. 4. 

I Shakespeare frequently reeeats this pbrase: as in 
O'Nllo. iii. 1 ; As n", Like It. Ii. 7 i and Merq lYiWs q 
1I,,.,,dsqy. i. '" 
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Talker(s). My good lord, have great care I be tapsteJS, they will draw you. J6id.-1 am ill 
not lound a talker. Hne. t';i;. ii. 2.-Talkers at reckoning, it fitteth the spirit of a tapster. 
are DO doers. /l.ie4. iii. i. Jo Love's L. LNi, i. 2.-The oath of a lover is no 

TalL You were good soldiers, and tall fello~ stronger than the word of a tapster. As You 
M. "'iva tif WiJld. ii. z.-lf tall-a lance ill- Like It, iii. 4--Thou gav'st thine ears, like 
headed. Muci At/o Ab. NotA. iii. :I.-He's as tapster's, that bid welcomt: To knaves, and all 
taU a man as any's in 1IIyria. Two Nie.t, i. 3. approa.chers.· TitH. of At4. iv. 3· 
-Thou art a tall fellow of &by bauds. "Vi"t. T~t~~~ ~~~~~. h~=ubrs tath~ 

'1'.!ii::;:&Ce. Out ~u baggage! you tallow- . to a lotal~ TnJi. & Cress. i. 2-
face. RoM. & Jrd. Iii. 50 Tar. Civet is of baser birth than tar; the very 

Tallow-keech. Obscene, greasy, tallow-keech.. uncleanly Oux ora cat. As You Like II, iii. 2. 
I Hn.. iv. ii. 4- Tardied. Which had been done But that the 

T':-:t"am or::: a:t!!: := ;:: K:'e. bu~~~ YV:t~;:k~ ~illo taldied Myswift command. 
SII".. ii. I.-Trust him DOl in matter of heavy i Tardiness. A tardiness in nature, Which ofren 
consequence; I have kept of them tame, and knOW! leaves the history unspoke, That it intends to do. 
their natures. .AIrs Well, ii. 50-And make Lear, i. I. 
them tame to their obedience. K. yoIua, jv. 2.. Tardy. Is youI' tardy master now at hand! Com. 
-His remedies are tame. Cw. iv.6..-You of Err. ii. I.-Nay..an you be so tardy, come 

&Cw':~~ if tT:: ~ ~~~'dOe.DOt;h:~ B~ ~~ :'e~y~~t'by~n~ ~iJ::'t, ~kj. Ii';. 
visible spiries Send quickly down to tame these iv. I.-However he puts on this tardy form.. 
vile otrenccs, It will come, Humanity must per- '7t1L C,s. i.- 2. - The prince must think me 
force prey on itself, Like mODSlcrs of the deep. tardy and remiss. Troi.~ Cnss. iv. 4. 
Lear, iv. 2.-A most poor man made tame to Tardy .. gatted night. And chide the cripple, 
fonune's blows. Ibia. iv. 6.-Be not too tame tardy-gaited night. H",. fl. iv. (Chorus). _ 
neither, but let your OWD discretion be the tutor. ·Targe(~. Whose naked breast stept before. large 

~:"'c!:~~~ien~'ll O:~~ tame, and talk ~r:;h ~!h:~:d ;d~T:d't:rd ~n'o~~ 
Tamer. Tamer Ihan sleep. T",i. & e..... targes undinted. Aftt. & Cleo. ii. 6. 

i.. I. Target (8). I made me no more ado. but took 
Taming schcoL Faith. be is gone unto the all their seven points in my target, thus. I H nt. 

taming school. 1". tif .!iltr. iv. 2. ifI. ii.. .. -Henceforward will I bear Upon my 
Tang. Let thy tongue taog argumeDts of state. target three fair shining suns. 3 Hm. vi. ii.. :I. 

1'lt1, Nigkt. ii.. s.. -Bear our hacked targets like the men that 
Tangle. She meaDS to tangle Dline eyes too.. As owe them. Ant. & Cleo. iv. 8. 

J ... LiM It, iii. 50-Stands with the _ of Ta.rpeian rock. Bear him to the rock T .... 
war to tangle thee. 1 Hm. v;. iv. 2.. pe:ianl and from thence Into destruction cast him. 

Tangled. His speech was like a tangled chain; Cllr. ill. I.-He shall be thrown down the Tar-. 
nothing impaired, but all disordered. Mid. N. peian rock With rigorous hands. J6id.-Or 

~r!·~theM.ru~'s,isI!i:~ B!nec:!.on He! T='~:~~~ OD~ili~~~~'~vis~~' !~~d~ 
fliii. iii. 20 Towards his design moves like a ghost. Mac6. 

Tanlinga. But to be still hot summer's tanlings, it I.-He received io the repulse of Tarquin 
and The shrinking slaves ofwinter. CY"'/J. iv..... seven hurts i" the body. Ctw. ii.. I.-At six-

Tanner. A tanner will last you nine year. teen years, When Tarquin made a head for 
Ha",kt, Y. 1. Rome. he fought Beyond the mark of others. 

Tt~e:t~u ~~IO:t,a~~:n~ ~ ~~!:~. No, n! -:h~~~iJ.!i~t~h: .f~=~ 
Ric"- ;i. ii.. I. 'bid. Y. 4.-Beg at the gates, like Tarquin and 

Taper (s). Tapers they are, with your sweet his queen. Tit. And. iii. •• -As Tanjum erst, 
breath puffed out. Ltn1e's L. Lost, v. 2.-14y That left the camp to sin in Lucrece' bed. Ibid. 
inch of taper will be bumt and dODe. And blind· iv. r.-Our Tarquin thus Did softly press the 
fold death not let me see my SOD. Ricll.. ii. i. 3- rushes, ere he wakened The chastity he wounded. 
-Get me a taper in my study. 'NI. C«.s. ii. I. Cym6. ii. 2. ' 
-Now sit we close about this taper here. I/Jid. Ta.rre. Like a dog that is compelled to fight, 
iv. }.-How ill this taper bums! lbid.- Snatch at his masl:er that doth tarre) him on. If. 
Which like a taper in some monument Doth shine yoh, iv. I.-Pride alone Must tarre the mastiffs 
upon the dead man's eanhy cheeks.. Tit. A.a.. on, as "twere their bone. Troi. & Cress. i. 3. 
ii. +-Take DOt away the taper, leave it burn- -And the nation holds it no sin, to tarTe them. 
ing. Cy",h. ii. 2. on to controversy. Hamid. ii. 2. 

Tapestry. T .. rkish tapestry. C.",. of ErT. iv. Tarriance. I am impatient of my tarriance • 
•• -Worm .... ten tapestry. IIt.,d,AdoAb. N.tlr. T_ G. of Ver. ii. 7. 
iii. 3.-~ly hangings all ofTyrian tapestry. T. Tarried. I might have still held off, and then 
11/ S4,. ii. I., you would have tarried. Troi. & Cnu. iv. 2-

Taphouse. I never come in any room in a tap- Tart. So tart a favour To trumpet such good 
house but I am drawn in. M'(I.fqrM~a. ii. I. tidings? A"t. & Cko. ii. s.-Aoother way 

TapBter(s). Tapster is a good trade. M. Wiws the news is Dot SO tart.. L~a". .. iv. 2. 
tI,Ilt-i.J. i. 3.-A withered serving-man" a fresh Ta.rtar(s). Here"s a Bohemian Tartar tarries 
tapster. IhiJ'.-I'U be your tapster stilL Ned. tbe coming down of thy fat woman. M. Wives 
/tw "fea. i. a.-A poor widow's tapster. lbitl.. 
ii. 1.-1 would not have you acquainted with 11_ 
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tif Wi,",. iv. S.-Tartar limbo worse than bell. 
CPl~I. 0/ Err •. ~!. 2.-OUt, tawny Tartar, out! 
Mid. N. Dr. Ill. 2.-From stubborn Turks and 
Tartars never tramed To offices of tender courtesy. 
1Iler. tif V .... iv. I.-Whicb gratitude. Througb 
flinty Tartar's bosom, would peep lorth And 
answer thanks. Ails W~/It iVa .. -To the 
~tes of Tartar, thou most excellent devil uf wit. 
Tw. Niglot, ii. S.-Nose of Turk and Tartar's 
lips. Mac6. iVa x.-He might return to vasty 
Tartar back. He". 'D. ii. 2,.-WC'U have no 
Cupid bood - winked witb a scarf, Bearin~ a 
Tartar's painted bow of lath. Rom. & '.lui. I. 4. 

Tartly. H ow tartly that gentleman looks! 
1IIuc" Ado Ab. Noll&. ii. I. 

Tartness. They cannot be too sweet for the 
lUng's tartness. Ails Well, iVa 3.-The tc:.rt· 
ness of his face sours ripe grapes. Cor. v. 4-

Task (s). These are barren tasks, too hard to 
keep,-Not to see ladies, study, fast, nor sleep. 
Low's L. Lost, i. I. -- But now to task the 

~ tasker. Ibid. ii. I.-Alas, poor duke, the task 
be undertakes, is-Numbering sands, and drink. 
ing oceans dry. Ric". ii. iL :I.-We would be 
resolved, Before we hear him, of some thing'" of 
weight That task our thoughts, concerning u.s and 
France. H~n. v. i~ 2.-Let every man now 
task his thought, That this fair ac~ion may on foot 
be brought~ Ibid.--~n easy task; ·lis but to 
love a king. 3 Hnt~ vii, iii. 2.-The long day's 
task is done, and we must sleep. Ant. & Cuo. 
iv .. 12..--1 am unfortunate in the infirmity, and 
dare Dot task my weakness with any more. Ollt. 
ii. 3.-She might lie by an emperor's side. and 
command him tasks. Ioid. iv. 1~ 

Tasked. The gallants shall be tasked. L"",'s 
L~ Lost, v. lh-And, in the neck of that, tasked I 
the whole state. 1 H~ .. ;".i v. 3.-Like to a· 
harvest-man that's tasked to mow Or all, or lose 
his hire. Cor. i. 3. 

Tasking.. ~e shall likewise shuffle her away, 
While other sports are tasking of their minds. 
AI~ I¥it'~$ 0/ WiNJ~ iv~ 6.-How showed his 
tasking! seemed it in contempL 1 Hm~ w~ v. 2. 

Tassel. Thou tassel of a prodigal's purse, thou. 
Tro;. & Cnss. v .. 1. 

Tassel-gentle. 0, for a falconer's voice To 
lure this tassel-gentle hack again. R OHI. & 7,,1. 
ii.2-. 

Taste (s). Our bou,", is hell, and thou, a m.rry 
devil, Didst rob it of some ta. .. te of tediousness. 
Jlf~r. of V~". ii. J.-Take a tasle of my finding 
him, and relish It with a good observ:mce. As 
,You LiM It,. iii. 2.-Since my conversion so 
sweetly tastes, being the thing I am. Ibid. iv. 3. 
-0, you are sick of self~love, Malvolio, and 
taste with a distemr.ered appetite. nu. Nil{k/, 
i. s~-Taste your e~, sir, put them to motIon 
Ibid. iii. I.-How dId he take it, who did taste 
to him. K .. 70},,,_ v~ 6.-Things sweet to tao;te 
prove in dige.. .. tion sour. Ric!. j,: i. 3.-Tac:te 
orit first, as thou art wont to do. Ibid. v. 5.--
Every idle, nice, and wanton reason, Shall, to the 
king, taste of this action, :2 H~,,;. ;fJ~ iv. 1.

Get you th.erefore hence, Poor miserable wretches, 
to your death: The taste whereof, God of his 
mercy give you Patience to endure. H nJ. fl. ii. 
2.-They are no less When both your voices 
blended, the great'st taste Most palates theirs. 
Cor. iii. I.-Have we not had a ta. .. te of his 
obedience? Ibid. - And in some taste, is 

1 T.:.xcd,. 

Lepidus but so; He must be taught and trained. 
Yul. Ctn. iv .... -For here the Trojalls taste our 
dear'st repute With their finest palate. Troi. &' 
Cress. i. )..-1 will give a taste of it forthwith 
To Agamemnon. Itml.-l do beseech you, as 
in way' of taste, To give me now a little benefit. 
loid. Iii. 3o-He wrote this but as an as.'iayor 
taste 1 of my vi&tue. Le.r, i. 2.-And must 
Deeds ta .. te his folly. Joid~ ii~ 4. - \Vho:,e. 
qualification shalt come into no true taste! again 
but by the du.planting of Cassio. 014. ii. 1.

Come, give us a taste of your qua1ity~ Hamiet, 
~~ . 

Tasted.. I never tasted Timon in.my life.. Tim. 
I!f A th. iii. 2 .. - Prai..c;e us as we are tasted, allow 
us as we prove. Troi. & Cress. iii. 2.-lfyou 
can make it app:trent That you ha\'e tasted her in 
bed, my hand And ring is yours. Cyntb. ii. 4,
I had been happy, if the general camp, Pioneers 
and all, _ had ""'ted her sweet. body, So 1 had 
nothing known. Otlt. iii. 3. 

Ta~ting. Why, old soldier, Wilt thou undo the 
worth thou art unpaid for, By tasting of ourwralh? 
Cymb. V. s. 

Tatters. 0, it offends me to the soul to hear a 
robustiow:, perriwig~pated fellow tear a passion to 
tatters. Hamid, iii. 2-

Tattle. The midwife and the nurse wen made 
away, Then let the ladies tattle what they please.. 
Tit. A,ut iv. 2. 

Tattling (s). Peace yOUt tattlings! 111_ IVir .... 
of IV;nd. ivo" J. - EVermore -tattling. ~'fllc" 
AdoAb. Nol". ii- I. 

Taunt (s) .. Did not her kitchen maid rail, taunt, 
and scorn me! C01H~ if Err~ iv. 4.-Atter 
many scorns, many foul taunts. 3 Unt. vi. ii. I~ 
--By heaven, I will acquaint his majesty With 
those gross taunts I often have endured.. Rick. 
iii. i. ~_-He prettily and aptly taunts himself. 
Ibid. hi. 1. 

Taunting. I'll write to him a very taunting 
letter,Andyoushallbearit. AsYoNLikell,iii. 5. 

Taurus. Were we not born under Taurus? that's 
sides and heart.-No, sir; it is legs and thighs. 
Tw. l'iigkt, i~ 3.-Thou hast shot off one of 
Taurus' homs. Tit~ Atul. W. l-

Tavern (s). Enquire at London 'mongst the 
taverns there. Ric;" ti"~ v. 3.- 0, 1 could 
wish this tavern were my drum! 1 Hm_ it,. iii. 
3.-.Epicurism and lust Make it more like a 
tavern", or a brothel, Than a graced pakt~ 
Lear, 1. 4. • 

Tavernoobills. Fear no more tavern-bills; 
which are as often the sadness of parting, as the 
procuring of mirth~ CY"'O. v. 4. 

Tawdry-lace. You promised me a tawdry-lace, 
and a pair of sweet-gloves. Irint. TaI~t iv. 3· 

Tawny. The ground indeed is tawny. TnJJ}~ 
ii. I.-We shall Your tawny ground with yoer 
red. blood Discolour~ Hnt. 'r'. iii~ 6.-1-1y mus'C 
playing far otT,l will betray Tawny·finned fishes. 
A"'_ & Cleo. ii_ 5. 

Tax. Thus wisdom wishes to appear mo. .. t bright 
When it doth tax: itself. Af~a..jn .. lIea. ii. 4.
You tax Sipior Benedick too much~ JUNe" At'" 
AD. 14iotA.. 1. I~-Tax not so bad a voice. I bitl~ 
ii. 3.-1'11 warrant, she'll t:lX him home~ Hant
let, iii. 3-

Taxation (s). You'lI be whipped for taxation -
one of these days. As Yt'" Like II, i~ 2~
Burthenous taxations. RkIL i? ii. I. 

1 Test.. , Whose submission sh.-,]1 only be efficient.. 
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'razing. If he be free, Why then my taxing like 
a wild goose fties,' Unclaimed of any man. As 
Y".. Lille/t, ii. 7.-Both taxing me and gaging 
me to keep An oath that I.have sworn. Trt1i. & 
enss. v. I. 

Teach. To teach a teacher" ill beseemeth me. 
Lt1Ve's L. Lost, ii. I. . 

Team.. The hour before the heavenly-harnessed 
team Begins his golden progress in the east. I 
Hm. iv. jii I. 

Te~ie :~~~,u ~.I~~:~fi~n:.~m=:ifi f lear out of that cruel eye, Where he sits crownCd 
in his master's spite. Two Night, v. I. 

Tear (s). Tears run down his beard like winter 
drops From eaves of reeds. Temp. v. I.-The 
tide is now; nay, net thy tide of rears. TWIJ G. 
of VeT. ii. 2.----:-1f tho nvcr were dry, I am able 
to fill it with my tears. Ibid. ii. 3.-A thousand 
oaths, an ocean of bis tears. Ifnil. ii. ,.-His 
kars pure messengers sent from his heart •. Ibid. 
-A sea of melting pearl which some call tears. 

,'::~s i~~ld'uP' S~dt si~t:!~d~e:e=~~~~~rv~~ 
~~~~~~r~Oz~~uld Sonli~d~ a~~~dU~~h~ 
~~ n~~:~!v~'them ~tthllthi~nco~fo~Ai!~ 
for AIea. iii. I.-He, a marble to her tears, is· 
wa .. hed with them, but relents not. Ibid.~ 
Who loved her so, that speaking of her foulness, 
Washed it with tears. MHC" Ado Ab. Notlt. iv. 

i~ugh~~o~ev:er:leJ~M~~e?D~~n v.ofl.loud 
Adieu! - tears exhibit my tongue. • • • '!'hese 
foolish drops do something drown my manly 
!IIpirit: adieu. Mer. tif Ven. ii. 3.-The big 
round tears Coursed one another down his in
nocent nose, In pileoUS chase. As }"o,~ Li'ke It, 
ii. I.-Have the grace to consider that tears do· 
not become a man. Ibid. iii. 4--Lafnl.: Your 

'Co~:~~:~t~l~ th:db:i t~n:r~m u!identea~~ 
sea ... on her praise in. Ails Wdl, i. I.-And 
these great tean grace his remembrance more 
Than those I shed for him. Ibid.-Now I see 
'l'he mystery of your loneliness, and find Your 
salt tears' nead. Ibid. i. 3.-Grief would have 
tears, and sorrow bids me speak. 16it!. iii. 4.
With adoration ... ! with fertile tears, With groans that 
thunder love, with sighs of fire. Tw. Nigk/, i. S. 
-She did, with an Ii Ala.e;. !" 1 would fain say, 
bleed tears, for I am sure, my heart wept blood. 
,ri,.l. Tale, v. :it.-And so we wept; and there 
was the first geDt1eman~llke teaTS that ever we 
shed. Ibid. - Tears shall drown the wind. 
~/ac". i. 1.-Let us away; our tears are not 
yet brewed. '6:d. ii. 3.-Much work for tears 
an many an English mother. K. 7olm, ii. 2.-

!!Y OT~:~ryhi~:ntb~l~~d; Bu: ~h~~ft-!:~' or:~~f 
:r~~~ ~u1"l~~I:'::i:~ :;~~n ;,e'd~yv~e:pest 
Oh, that there were some virtue in my tears, 
That might relieve you. I6id. v. ,.-Let no 
noble eye profane a tear For me, if I be gored 
with Mowbray's spear. Rklt. ii. i. 3.-Sorrow·s 

:~~i~~~ ::!~~y b~bt;~~.teaJi;,J.iit~e:. one tt,:'fi 
make foul weather with despisCd tears. Our 
sighs and they shall lodge the summer com. 
'bid. iii. 3. - Nay, dry your eyes·; TeaT'S 
show their love. but want their remedies. 16; f~ 

TEA 
-For tean do stop the flood~gat~s of her 
eyes. ] HnJ -iv. ii. 4.-He hath a tear for 
pity, and a hand Open as day for melting charity. 
2 Hm. iv. iv. 4.-Washing with kindly tears 
his gentle cheeks. I6id.-Let all the tears 
that should bedew my hearse, Be drops of balm 
to sanctify thy head. Ibid.-But fer my tears 
The moist impediments unto my speech. '6'2. 
-And all my mother came into mme eyes, And 
gave me up to tealS. Hen. '1/. iv. 6.-Wltness 
my teaTS, I cannot stay to speak. 2 Hen. vi. ii. 
4.-Wlth sad unhelpful tears. Illia. iii. 1.
And with the southern clouds contend in tears. 
Illid. iii. 2.-Tears virginal Shall be to me even 
as the dew to fire. I6id. v. 2.-These tears are 
my sweet Rutland's obsequies. 3 Hen. '0';. i. 4. 
-Yea, even my foes will shed fast~falling tears. 
100·d.-Weep, wretched man, I'll aid thee tear 
for tear. Ibid. ii. s.-Her tears will pierce into 
a marble heart. 16id. iii. I.-And wet his grave 
with my repentant tears .. RicA. iii. i. 2.-The 
liquid drops of tears that you have shed, Shall 
come agam, transformed· to orient pearl. Ibid. 
iv. 4.-My droJ?S of tears I'll turn to sparks of 
fire. Hm. 'Viii. u ..... -1 did not think to shed 
a tear In· all my mIseries; but thou hast forced 
me. Ibit!. iii. 2.-ComeJ leave your tears: a 
brief farewell. Cor. iv. I.-Thy tears are salter 
than a younger man's, And venemous to thine 
eyes. Ibid.-And often did beguile her of her 
tears. Oln. i. 3.-Weep your tears Into the 
channel, till the lowest stream Do kiss the most 
exalted shores of all. 'jul. CtU. i. :r.-If you 
have teaTS, prepare to shed them now. Ibid. iii. 
2.-We cannot call her winds and waters sighs 
and tears; they are greater storms and tempests 
than almanacs can report. Ani. &- Cleo. i. 2. 
-The tears live in an onion that should water 
this sorrow. Ihid.-Then bid adieu to me, and 
say the tears Belong to Egypt. lbid~ i. 3.
Fall not a tear, I say, One of them rates all that 
is won and lost. Ibid. iii. 9.-Withjoyful tears 
Wash the congealments from your wound .... 'hit!. 
iv. 8.-Tears of true joy for his retum from 
Rome. Til. Anti. i. 2.-These bitter tears. 
J6id. iii. I.-My tears are nowprevailingoratoTS. 
'6id.-Then fresh tears Stood OD her cheeks; as 

!i:~e~d.ho~6rtew ¥fie~~s~h~dri~~!I~:o~h:: 
drink but tears, Brewed with her sorrows, meshed 
upon her cheeks. I6id. iii. 2.-Thou art made 
of tears, And tears will quickly melt thy life 
away. 16id.-But floods of tears will drown 
my oratory, And break my very utterance. Ibid. 

:he!·. C)'!!l. ~~ thaa {:!l n~~;~;:~~ ::!;~~s~ 
water-drops, Stain my man's cheeks. Le.1Y, ii. 
4.-And now and then An ample tear trilled 

g~:: s~:S~~~ihl:: :~de~in I::·~·n~;·~ t~~~~ 
and tears Were hke a better day: those happy 
smilets That played on her ripe lip, seemed not 
to know What guests were in her eyes; which 
parted thence As pearls from diamonds dropt. 
I hid • .......--There she shook The holy water from 
her heavenly eyes. 16id.-My mourning and 

kil:~: lt~~anD::~ll:[L~d~oft~:ie~d. 4jbitf. 

~:/; dew~i~o~~r~u;;;}~i~i~~ theB~k~ f~l[~ 
tears, back to your native spring; Your tributary 

I Importunate, 
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drops belong to woe. Ibit!. iii. 2.-There on 
the ground, with his own tears made drunk. 
16kl. iii. 3 ............ Tears, seven times salt, Bum out 
the sense a:nd virtue of mine eye. Hamlet, iv. s. 

Tear a os. t. A part to tear a cat in, to make all 
split. Mid. N. Dr. i. 2. 

Tearful. Like a fearful lad With tearful eyes 
add water to the sea. 3 Hen. 'IIi. v. 4-

Tear-stained. I'll prepare My tear·stained 
eyes to see her miseries. 2 Hen. vi. ii. 4-

Teat. Even at thy tea~ thou hadst thy tyranny. 
Tit. Ami. ii. 3. 

Te Deum. Do we all holy rites; Let there be 
sung Non Nobis and Te Deu",. Hen. fl. iv. 8. 
--The choir, With all the choicest music of the 
kingdom Together sung Te Deu",. Hen. viii. 
iv. I. " -

Tedious. So tedious is this day, As is the night 
before some festival To an impatient child. Rom. 
& 7ul. iii. 2.-¥OU are a tedious fool. Mi4. 
for .A-l~a. ii. I.-If I were as tedious as a king, 
1 could find in my heart to bestow it all on your 
worship. MtlchAdqAb. No/It. iii. 5.-Tedillus 
and brief. Alid. N. Dr. v. J'.-Oh, he is as 
tedious As a tired horse, a railing wife; Worse 
than a smoaky house. I Hen.. il1. iii. I.--It is 
better Sir (to be brief) than tedious. Ric'" iii. 
i. 4. . 

"Teem (8). Each minute teems a new one. Mac6. 
iv. 3.-And nothinJ teems, But hateful docks, 

iru~~ t:~t~~i~:~~~e:a~:her ~hii~t~f\~leen. 
Lear, i. 4.-1£ that the earth could teem with 
woman's tears, Each drop she falls would prove 
a crocodile. Vth. iv. I. 

Teeming. This teeming womb of royal kings, 
Feared for their breed, and famous by their birth. 
Ric". ii. ii. I.-Is not my teeming date drunk 

:rthi~~ ~\':he ~ ~~t'o;'~iic pi~:~J.h:n:i~~a 
By the imprisoning of unruly wind Within her 
womb. I He". iv. iii. 1". -

Teen. To think o' the teen that I have turned 
you to. Temp. i. 2.-Of sighs, of Jp"OOIlS, of 
sorrow, and or teen. LO'lM's L. Lost, IV. 3.
Eighty odd years or sorrow have I seen, And 
each hour's joy wracked with a week of teen. 
Ric4. iii. iv. I.-To my teen be it spoken. 
ROlli. & 'til. i. 3. 

Teeth. In despite of the teeth of all rhyme and 
reason. M. Wives 0/ WiM.. v. S.-To show 
his teeth as wpite a.co whales' bone. LQ'U~'s L. 
Lost v." 2.-A great man, I'll warrant; I know, 
by the picking on's teeth. IY·int. Ta/~, iv. 3. 
-Now set the teeth. Hen. v. iii. I.-Teeth 
hadst thou in" thy head, when thou wast born. 3 
Hen. vi. v. 6.-He is born with teeth And SO 
I was, which plainly signified That I should 
snarl and bite, an~ play the dog. ' Ihid.-Com· 
pelled by hunger, And lack of other means, in 
desperate manner Daring the event to the teeth, 
are all in uproar, And danger serves among them. 
H~II. fliii. 1. 2.-My heart laments that virtue 
cannot live Out of the teeth of emulation.l 7ttl. 
CtZs. ii. 3. 

Telamon. 0, he is more mad Than '!'elamon 
for his shield I Ant. & C/~f}. iv. II. 

Tell. Tell out my blood. Tint. of A tA. iii. 4. 
Tell·tales. Shall these papers lie like tell-tales! 

17.tJO G. of Ver. i. 2.-We are no tell-tales 
madam. Mn-. l!f Vna. v. I. 

1 Envy. 

Tellus'. Tellus· orbed ground. Halllul. iii. 2. 
Temper. The poison of that lies in you to 

temper. Muck Ado Ab. Notll. ii. :z.-A hot 
temper leaps o'er a cold decree. Mer. tif Ve-n. 
i. :z.-Between two blades, which bears the 
better temper.. I Hen. vi. ii. 4--Sword, hold 
thy temper. 2 Hen. "Oi. v. :z.-Fcw men 
rightly temper with the stars. 3 Hnl vi. iv. 6. 
-Hearts of most hard temper, Melt and 
lament for her. Hen. viii. ii. 3.-0ur hearts 
Of brothers' temper. Jill. C(l!S. iii. I.-Ye 
Gods, it doth amaze me. A man of such a fickle 
temper should So get the start of the majestic 
world and bear the palm alone. jul. Cas. i. 2. 

-Now will I to that old Andronicus, And 
temper him with all the art I have. Tit. A"d. 
iv. +-Thequeen, sir. very oft importuned me, 
To temper poisons for her. Cynz6. v. 5.-1'11 
pluck ye out, And cast you, with the waters that 
you lose, To temper clay. Lear, i. 4--And in 
my temper softened valour's steel. Rom ~ JIlt. 
iii. I.--If you could find out but a man To bear 

T:~;:;a1.t;~ld ~:hi!~ n:!id;:~. ~e in an 
excellent good temperality. 2 Hell. iv. ii. 4-

Tempera.nce. Temperahce was a delicate 
wench. Temp. ii. J'.-Ask God for temper
ance; that's the appliance only Which your 
disease requires. Hen. viii. i. I.-Though you 
can guess what temperance should be, You know 
not what it is. Allt. & Cleo. iii. II. 

Temperately. My pulse as yours, doth tem
perately keep time, And makes as healthlul 
union. Hamlet, iii. 4. 

Tempered. 1 am sorry one so learned and so 
wise, As you, Lord Angeio, have ~till appeared, 
Should slip so grossly, both in the heat of blood, 
And lack of tempered judgment afterward. 
Mea..ftW Mea.. v. I.-If the truth of thy love 
to me were so righteously tempered as mine is to 
thee. A. You Like It. i. .. -I thought thy 
disposition better tempered. R"m. & 7N/. iii. 
3.-It is a poison tempered byhimself. Hallti<t, 
V.2. 

Tempering. I have him already tempering be· 
tween my finger and my thumb, and shortly will 
I seal with him. 2 Hn. iv. iv. 3. 

Tempest. Let there come a tempest of provoca· 
tion~ M. Wives l!f JVind. v. s.-Belike for 
want of rain, which I could well Beteem I them 
from the tempest of mine eyes. Mid. N. Dr. 
i. t.-Oh, if it prove, Tempests are kind~ and 
salt waves fresh in love. Tw. JI/irht, iii. 4.
So by a roarin, tempest on the flood, A whole 
armada of conVlcted sail, Is scattered. /J.p. John, 
iii. 4.-Nor never write, regreet nor reconcile, 
ThiS louring tempest of your home-bred hate. 
RicA. ii. i. 3.-But, Lords, we hear this fearful 

!~:!:t S}b7d. Yit set~k no~~ltby tOh~vo~~ll~h~ 
whistling in the leaves, Foretells a tempest, and 
a blustering day. I Hen. iv. v. I.-What man 
of good temper would endure this tempest of ex
clamation' 2 Hen. iv. ii. I.-In fierce tempest 
is he coming, In thunder and in earthquake, like 
a Jove. H~". fl. ii. 4--And hideous tempests 
shook down trees. 3 Hm.. vi. v. 6.-0, then 
began the tempest to my soul I Ric4- iii. i. 4. 
-Every man, After the hideous stonn that 
follow. d, was A thing inspired; and not. consult
ing, broke Into a general prophecy :-Thatthis 

1 Allow. 
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__ Dosbing the garment of this peace,! I6itl.. iT. L-While theydo tend the profit of 
a~ The!illllddeu brach oo.'L Hea. Wii. 1. •• the bnd.. 2 H~ vi, i •. -Tend me tf>D~ghL 
_I ha~ 5ttII tempests. wbeD the scoId~ .A.t. & CkA. jy. :z.-Let 115 address to tf:nd. GO 

..mds, Ha_ ri .... the ~ oaks, ODd I ha.., Hector's beds. T..i {;,> Cuss.. iv. +-What 
5IeaI, The ambitious 00I!3.D, rage and sweD and need you five aDd tweoty_ ten or five. To follow 
fOiillD. To be esatted with the threatening ~: : in a house. where twice so ~J Ha~ a com
Bot De'¥a' till IrHligb~ De:w:r till DOW, Did I go , mand to lead. you! ~r" u.. +-'\ our SIeI'

thruagh a tempest dropping ru... yrd. e .... i. 3- I """IS teod.. H_kt. i. 3--Love! his afl"cc
-ADd ch<u the bean, That !iies iD tempest ol'l boas ~o _ that waf ";D<L Il1i4. iii I.-'The 
'hy aIIg1T &own. Til.. A_. L Zo-To c::a..lm assoaates b'!Dd. LIRJ.. 1Y'. ~ 
this tempest wIlmiDg in the aJQIt. INd. iT. z. ,Tended. So·many IIlCDIIaids, tended h.ri· the 
-The ._ ,in my mind Doth frnm my I' eyos, ADd made their heods adomings. .A.1. {;,> 
5le1lSleS take all fC.eIina:=' else. ~t iii. .... -If ClftI. iL ... 
af.", ......,. tempest ......., such calms, May the ,Tender. A \:ind oltender. made-afar 011'. M. 
winds blow till they Iw._ w:d<CD<d deaIh. OtIL' H ..... '.f IVu..i. i. I.-I( any fricod will pay 
ii. I. the sam fur him, He shall _ die, so much we 

'Iempest.tossed. WiII.......- thy tempest. _him. C ..... tifErr .... I.-lfsheshould 
tossed body. R_ {;,> Ywi. iii. 50 make tender ol her lo>e. 111_ .Au.Ab.. N.tIL 

Temples. 'The ......... IeDJpIes, the great globe ii. 3--.A.-. How canst thon part sadness ODd 
itself. T~I- iv ••• -F« here we have DO mcIaDcholy, my tender JuYeDal Llw's L. LAst, 
.... pIe but the wood. DOassembly bat -.. beasts. i. .. -If. for his tender here I maIee some slay. 
-A$Y~L'&II.iii.3--Throogour .. ~ ~""N.Dr.iii.2.-Ycs,-~.I tender it f« 
temples Wlth the shows of = Ctw.. DL 3-, him. m the coarL Mn-. I!F J' na. IV. I.-Hunts-

Y<JOL ~!:'; ~~~~ i :""l~~t"it',=n.b!I.t~~-;:; 
!by lair mind. C~. ii. I.-But, 2S this I SUjl!IOSCd aid, He would recei.., it. .AIrs Hill, 
..... pIe _ The inward service ol the mind I i. ;r-Thou maIe'st some tender of my life, In 
and sou! GroW'S wide withal H,..J~t~ i.. )..- this fair rescue thou bast brought to me.. J Hnt... 
She his hairy .emp"" theo bad IOIIDded "-llh ' iF. Y. +-ADd so betide to ..... !Is..n 1 .euder 
<>OnIDCl of _ and 1iagraD18owers. AlUi. N. I }OIl. ODd all of your's. R~ iii. ii. +-1 do 
Dr. iT. I. I - kDOW. What kind of my obo:diGlce I should 

Temporize. y""...;nleDJporirewiththehoms. tender. He-. .,;;,: ii. 3--Yoa tender ......, 
AI"," .Au .Ab.. A-.v.. i. I.-ADd will DOt your per.;on·s honour Ihao Your high profession 
IemporUe with m.,.CD~ K. 7~ Y. 2.1 spiril1!3l IbiiLii.4--TlSnotamiss,weleodCl' 
-If I coaJ.d temporize with my aKection.· our loves to him. TiM. tif AIIa. •• J.-Let me 
Tm.{;,>e ..... iT.... I mysen>ice.enderooyourlips. C~·i.7.-

Temporiaed. All's well ; and might have been I have ool-5100d my time; which is malerial. 

:~ ........ if He a>Wd haft temporiaed. c .... I ~t '!:.=~.::: =...:~ .~!': 
TemporiJler. A hcm:ring temporirer. that self to thee. Il1i4. iii 50-The 10. ... Protects 

Urut with thiDe eyes at ono: see good and eyj],! not 115; then why should we be lendtt, To let aD 
Inclining '0 them both. Wi",. T.u. i. 2. I anogan. piece ol8esh tlm:at os, Play judge and 

Tempt.. Devils 9OODCSI: tempt, ~blingspirits uecutiooer all himself, For we do fear the law. 
olligbt. ~s L. ~ iT:.}o-Do _leDJpt ; INti.. iT ... -I aave.DO IIlOftO Ihao batb your 
my 1IUSIer'y. T .. A,p/, UL ... --Go. gentle blghness ofi'eI'Cd, NQI'will JOQ tender less.. .Lar. 
}OIItb, _pt _ a cIespente man. R .... {;,> i. I.-Why _ thon that paper to me, 
7rd. ... ~-The deoiJ their Yinne .......... ODd' with A look an'euder! C~. iii +-In.he 
they tempt heaft:IL OIlL. iy. L 1 Ie!Ider of a wholesome weaL Lctrr, i 4--And 

T~~!,,!,~. Wi:.; ;:~ ":..... ~~ ~ ~yc:,"::.,-~""";..!..~~~!, 
-tri!d;!.k.m :: ~ !i.. 't':.i:: 1c,..t1L,~u4Ad~a'h.::":~=~!': 
Yinue. I/oit/. ii. a..-Temptaboos ba~ sioce ders (or bue -.P'lY .. which are DOt sterling. H ..... 
theo heeo -.. to as. Wion. T.k, i. 2. kt. i. 3--Tend .. yoor.;oeIf more dearly. l6itl.. 
Temp~ ShaD I he_jited olthedeoiJ!bns! i. 3--Yoa'!l tender me ": foo!- IlJitl.. i. 3--

R K4. m_ IY. .... SO ~ as if Y GO wa-e inspired to do those 
Temp1:er. Tempter or the ...."...,. who sins dnties which Yoa tend",.o her. C~_. ii. 3-

most! AI ... for AI ... ii. .. -F ...... fairies ODd Tendering. Tendering the precious safety of 

~~-: ol the Bight, Guani-. hesoech )'eo :3..;.:r=-assat\f~ I; H~-:t;:;, my 
Tenable.. Let it he taoahIe in your silence still ,Tenderly. ADd will as tenderly he led br the 

H •• kt. L.. i IIQSIeAsassesare. OIIL i. 30-
Tenantius.. Oar fealty. ODd T<:naIIIi .... right" Tender-minded. To he tender-minded. Does 

With hoooar 10 maiutain.. C~. 'Y.... DOl become a sword.. .L.«w, Y. 30-
Tench. I am ShUIg like a teach.. • HnL;'. it I. Tenderness. The tenderness or her nature 
Tend,- ~ when I am drowsy, ~ tef!d em no bcI:ame as a P"'Y to her grief: .AUs IV"I. iv. 3-

maD 5 busiaess.. AI ... Au AI. ~Pl4. L ].- ~ -Not t:I a woman"s tende:mess to be, Requins 
The SUlIIIDCI' still doth taMI upoa my state.' nor child"s DOl" woman's face to see. Cwo Yo 30-
1I1Uf. A'. Dr. iii 1.-Whe..lO tends aD this!' --0 lady. weep DO more, lest 1 giYe ca ..... To 
I/oid. iii .... -Teuds that tboa WOGIds< speak to he.....-..l ol more tendemess Tbau doth .... 

- tR Duke of HCft:ford! Riel&. ii. ii. I.-The come a mao.. C~ i. 2. 
__ can: I give, I ba-. tboadl gi ..... aw,..,; They Tened09. To Teoedos they c:ome. PntI. t. 

lad the avom, f'S still with _ they slay. T..i {;,> C ...... 
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.. Tennis. Renouncing clean the faith they have with our love. Mea. fur Mea.. i. I.-Hence i 
in tennis. Hen. wiii. i. 3.-There, Calling out it tha~ we make tri6es of terrors. Alfs IV ell, ii 

, at tennis. Hamut, ii. I. . 3.-Being scarce made up, 1 mean, to man, he 
Tennis-balls. The old ornament of his cheek ~ad not apprehension Of roaring terrors. Cymb. 

hath already stuffed tennis-balls. Muck Ado Ab. IV. 2. 
NotA. iii. 2.-He therefore sends you, meeter 'I Test. Let there be some more test made of my 
for your spirit, This tun of treasure ..... "x:. metal. lJlta.for JJfea. i. t. 
Hen.: What trea."ture, uncle? E.re.: Tennis-balls, : Testa.ment. "Poor deer," quoth he, If thou 

T:~~~.geLe{{:~·of·s:~ge tenor. It/ta%r Alta. I :u:~: ~~:~~~~hl~hlti!Tt:'0:n~~J t~~ 
iv. 2.-By the stem brow, and waspish action I You Like It, ii. I.-He is come to ope the 
which she did use as she was writing of it, it I purple testament of bleeding war. Rick. ii. iii. 
bear.;. an angry tenor •. As YD", Li~ It, iv. 3.' ~.-A testament of noble-ending love. Hen. v. 
--The tenor of the proclamation. T1'oi. &:> IV. 6. 
Cress. I.· . Tested. Not with fond shekels of the tested 

Tent(s)~ Well might they fester 'gainst ingrati- gold. AIea.for Afea. ii. 2. 

tude, And tent themselves with death. Cor. i. 9. Tester. Tester I'll have in pouch. AI. IVn~s 
---:-'Tis a sore upon us YOu cannot tent yourself. of Wind. L ~.-Hold, there's a tester for you. 
I lid. iii. I.-The smile of knaves tent in my 2 H nt. iv. ili. 2. 

cheeks. Ibid. iii. 2.-The tent that searches Testerned. To testify your bounty, I thank 
To the bottom of the worst. Troi. &:> Cress. ii. you, you have testemed me. TfIJ(} G. I!f Ver. 
2.-Who keeps the tent Dow?-The surgeon's L I. . 
box, or the patient's wound. Ibid.. v. I.-Mine Testimonied. Let him be but testimonied in 
ear, Therein false struck, can take no greater his own bringings forth: Ale#. for .. Uea. iii. 2. 
wound, Nor tent 1 to bottom that. 'Cymb. iii. 4. Testiness. But my mother having power of his 
-.-1'11 observe his looks; I'll tent him to the testiness; shall tum all into my commendations. 
quick. Hamlet, ii. 2.-COStly apparel, tents, Cy·miJ. iv. I. 
and canopies. T. tif Shr. ii. I. Testril. There"s a testril or me, too. Tw. 

Tented. In the tented field. 01"_ i. 3. Nigl.t, ii. 3. 
Tercel. The fauloon as the tereelt for all the Testy. Lead those testy rivals so astray, As one 

ducks i' the river. Troi. & Cress. hL 2. come not within another's way. Alid. N. Dr. 
Tereus. A craftier Tereus hast thou met withal, iii. 2.-Catesby hath· sounded Hastings in our 

And he hath cut those pretty fingers off. Tit. business; And finds the testy gentleman so hot. 
Altd. ii. 5.--But, sure} some Tereus hath de- RiCk. iii. iii ... -Must I stand and crouch 
flowered thee. Ibid.-And treats of Tereus' Under your testy humour? Jul. C~s. iv. 3. 
treason, and his rape; And rape, 1 fear, was root Tetchy. Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy. 
of thine annoy. Ibid. iv. I.~he hath been Rick. iii; iv. 4.-To see it tetchy, and fallout 
reading, late, the tale of Tereus. Cymb. ii. 2. with the dug. Rtmr. & 7",l. i. 2.-And he's 

Termagant. HOl termagant Scot. I Hell. iv. as tetchy to be wooed towoo. 'Froi. &C"ss. Ll. 
v. 4.-1 would have such a fellow whipped for Tether. With a larger tether may he walk, Than 
o'er-doing Termagant. Ha.IIlkt, iii. 2. . may be given you. Hamlet L 3. 

Terminations. If her breath were· as terrible Tetter. So shall my lungs Coin words till their 
as her terminations. /JEttc}" Ado Ab. Jlqth. ii. 1. decay against those measles, Which we disdain 

Terms. That is, were I under the terms of death, should tetter 1 us. Cor. iii. I.-The rivelled 
The imJ?ression of keen whips I'd wear as rubies, fee--simple of the tetter. T"YfIi. & Cress. v. I. 
And stnp myself to death a.~ to a bed That long- -A most instant tetter barked about, :Most 
ing have been sick for, ere I'd yield My body up lazar like, with vile and loathsome crust, All my 
to shame. M~a.f(JY 111M. ii. 4.-1 like not fair smooth body. HaNlkt, i. s. 
terms, and a villain's mind. "AEer. l!f 1/e1l. i. 3. Text. Where lies your text ?-In Orsmo·s bosom. 
--Methought it did relieve my passion much; Tw. ]tlig."t, i. 5.-You are DOW out of your 
.More than light airs and recollected terms. T9.". text; Ibid.-No more; the text is foolish. 
Niglt.t,-~ii. 4.-With many holiday and lady Lear, iv. 2.-ln religion, What damned error 
terms He questioned me. I Hm.. iv. i. 3.-50, but some sober brow Will bless it, and a~rove it 
like gross terms, The prince wilt, in the perfect- with a text, Hiding the gros..cmess with f3ll'~oma-
ness of time, Cast off his followers. 2 He«. i'll. ment 1 Mer. of Vm. iit 2.. ' 
iv. 4.-And thou hast given me most bitter Thames. I believe, as cold a night as "tis, he 
terms. Hell. fl. iv. B.-Will you vouchsafe to could wish himself in the Thames up to the neck. 
teach a soldier terms, Such as will enter at a He". 'D. iv. I. 
lady's ear? Ibid. v .•. -A sister driven into Thane of Cawdor. IIfac6. i. 2.-TheThaoe 
desperate terms. Hamlet, iv. 7. . of Cawdor lives. Ibid. i. 3. 

Terra. On the soil, the land, the earth, the face Thane of Rosse. The worthy Thane nf Rosse. 
of tn-N. LMJe's L. Lost, iv. 2. Alaeo. i. 2. 

Terrene. Our terrene moon Is now eclipsed; Thankful. Proud can I never be of what I 
and it portends alone The fall of _-'\otony. A"t. . hate, But thankful even for hate. that is meant 
& C/~o. iii. n.. love. Ro,n. & IuL iii. 5. 

Terrestrial. Give me thy band terrestrial, so: Thankfulness. You learn me noble thankful· 
-give me thy hand celestial, so.. M. Wives t!I ness. Muc4 Ado Ab • .I\"'otJ.. iv. I. 
Willd. iii. I. ' . Thankless child. How sharper than a ...... 

Terrible. What needed, then, that terrible dis-I pent·s tooth it is To have a thankless child. 
patch of it into your t>OCket? Lear, i. 2. ~=k~ .. 

Terror (s) •. Lent him our terror, ~ed him I' ~ . Currish thanks is good eno~gh for 

1 Probe.. '... 1 Infect •• 

\ , 



such a preseoL TWIJ G. tV Vtr. iv ••• -Wheo 
a man ·thanks me heartily, methinksJ 1 have given 
him a penny. and he renders me the beggarly 
thanks. As Yo" Like It, ii. S.-Such thanks 
1 give As one near death to those that wish him 
live. Alfs W,II, it 1'.-1 can no other answer 
make but thanks, And thanks, and ever thanks. 
Often good turns Are shuffled off with such un-

~t=~~ th~y~cr~u:'!;~:ii~;~~k.ii.0il. 
3.-All my treasury Is yet but unfelt thanks, 
which more enriched Shall be your love and 
labour's recompense.. Ibid.-And take his 
thanks, that yet hath nothing else. 3 HnJ. 11". v. 
~.-I shaH live, my lord, to give them thanks, 
That were the cause of my imprisonment. Riclt. 
iii. i. I.-And thanks to men Of noble minds are 
honourable meed. Tit . .Arul. i. 2.-The thanks 
1 give, Is telling YOll that 1 am poor of thanks, 

~~~: ~~ sa::; ~~e:-. haf~~~;:' 3Han/~1, 
ii.2. 

Th .... borough. I am.his grace's tharborough. 
Lf7VC'S L. Lost, i. 1'. 

Thassos. To Thasscs send his body. 'lui. C .. ,. 
V·3· 

That. That that is, is. Tw. Nigllt, iv. 2.
~hy do you pity mer-That others do. CymlJ. 
I. ,. 

That-way-aocomplished. A cunning thief, 
or a that-way-accomplished courtier, woula 
hazard the winning of both /irst and lasL Cym6. 
1. 5. 

Thatch. And thatch your poor thin roofs With 
burdens of the dead. rilll. oj' A tn. iv. 3. 

Thaw. A man of continual dlSSOlution and thaw. 
AI. Wn/~s tif Wilul. iii. 5.-1 was duller than 
a great thaw. M,te" Ado A6. Notlt. ii. 1'. 

Theatre. As in a theatre the eyes of men, After 
a well-graced actor leaves the stage, Are idly 
bent on him that eaters next, Thinking his prattle 
to be tedious. Ricli. ii. v. 2. . 

The ban. I 'Il talk a word with this same learned 
Theban. L~a,., iii. 4. 

Theft. There's warrant in that theft Which steals 

~ :h~f~ m~~! T.:~!e:~ve !:f:~ ~~i 
. we do fear to keep. Troi. b Crus. ii. 2. 
, Theme (a). Have just our theme of woe. Tnllp. 

ii. I.-To me she speaks, she moves me for her 
theme. Co",. tif Err. ii. 2.-For in a theme so 

~!~~rof!d: :~r~~:h~~ij ::bC:~~~it~ed~ 
2 Hn.. it,. i. 3.-With your theme,lcould o'er
mount the lark. H~n. fliii. ii. 3.-1t will in 
time Win DJ?OO power, and throw forth greater 
themes For lDsurrections arguinJil'. Cor. i. 1.
And have hearts Inclinable to honour and advance 
The theme of our assembly. Ibid. ii. 2.-And 
their contestation was theme for you. Ant. & 
Cleo. ii. :t.-Here he comes, and I must ply 
my theme. Tit. Anti. v. 2.-5he is a theme of 
honour and renown. Tn,,: & Cnss. ii. 2.
Name her not now, sir, she's a deadly theme. 
16"4. iv. 5.-His gentle lady, Big OfthlS gentle~ 

~,oit~iefi:~: ~!eu~ ~~ tg:~: 
Until my eye-lids will no longer wag. HaH,lel, 

b~:' notJ::; 8fcl:i:sill~~~' ~~:!~ t:;:~: 
TaI~, i. 2. 

:., Then." But in such a "then" I write a 
"never." AU, Well, iii. 2. 

-.rH! 

Theoric. Unle.o;s the bookish theorie, Wherein 
the toged" consuls can propose As masterly as he. 
Oth. i.:I. 

T~e~i'1c!!' ofHheis~~ew~I~~ t1V:Jj,qiv~ ~~~ 
The art and practice part of life Must be the JDis.. 
tress to this theorique. H~II. fl. i. :I. 

Thersites. When rank Thersites opes his masifr 

~tr!;. sta~~ h~Thc:i~~;i~nd ~ra~leg~rb~ 
Ajax,' When neither are alive. tym6. iv. 2. 

Theseus •. The bouncing AmazoD, Your buskined 
mistress and your warrior love, To Theseus must 
be wedded. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-KnOWing I 
know thy love to The!eus. Ibid. 

Thetis. Let the ruffian Boreas once enrage The 

Tl::'~;h~!~e rfu~ ~eCli~~b:' tte ~hews, the 
stature, bulk. and big assemblance of a man? 2 

Hm. iv. iii. 2.-Romans now Have thews and 
limbs like to their ancestors. :Jul. C(l!s. i. 3.
For nature, crescent, does not grow alone In 
thews, and bulk. Ha,,,lel, i. 3. 

Thick. My sigh\ was ever thick. '1111. Cm •• 
v·3·' . 

Thick-coming. Not so sick, my lord, As she 
is troubled with thick.coming fancIes, That keep 

Tt.i~kr:~.her ~d\h::!Y i;e1p to thicken other 
pr.oofs, That do demonstrate thinly. Oilt. i.ii. 3. 

Thick sight. He was so for1orn, that his dimen
~o~~. to any thick sight were invisibJe. :2 H m. 
tv. 111. 2. 

Thick skin. What would',t thou have, boor' 
What, thick skin! M. Wives. tif Willd. iv. ,5. 
-The shallowest thick skin of that barren sort. 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

Thief. I had rather trust a thief to walk my 
ambling geldin~, than my wife with herself. M. 

:.':sn;~~~{::: liMea. f!M;a~:. u:n'saft;~~ 
meet a thief, you may suspect him, by virtue of 
your office) to be no true man. Muck Ado A6. 
Notlt. iii. 3.-Whatadeformed tllief this fashion 
is I Ibid.-Do not thou, when thou art king, 
hang a thief. I Hen. iv. i. 2.-0 for a fine 
thief of the ale of two.and-twenty, or there .. 
abouts! lbitl.J.li. 3 • ........-The thief doth fear every 

T~i~~':t~'':.· A~i' b~:' ttier~stol'n, As my 
two brothers, happy! CJlIII6. i. 1. 

Thievery. It is an honourable kind of-thievery. 
, Two G. of Vw. iv. I.-Injurious time now, 
with a robber's haste, Crams hIS rich thievery up. 
Tro;. & Crus. iv. 4. 

Thieves. Stale to catch thieves. 7 emj. iv. I. 
- Thieves for their robbery have' authority 

~~~n j\it~n ~~:l J!ii';l~=io ~~:t6e~h!:~~ 
for wives) I'll watch as long for you then. lifer. 
tif V,,,, it. 6.-Thieves are not judged, but they 
are by to hear. Rick. ii. iVol.-A plague upon 't, 
when thiews cannot be true to one another. :t 
Hell. ;fI. ii. 2. -So desperate t~ieves. all hope .. 
less of their lives, Breathe out invectives 'gainst 
the officers. 3 H m. vi. i. 4.-S0 triumph thieves 
upon their conquered booty. Ibid.-We are 
not thieves. but men that much do want. Tim. 
'If A tit. iv. 3.-Th.,. have dealt with me like 
thieves of mercy. Ham/et~ iv. 6.. . 

Thievish ways. 0. walk in thievish ways. 
Rom. & '/111. iv. 1'. 

~-horse. ThOll hast got more hair on th .. 



'I'm 
chin than Dobbin my thill·horse has on his tail 
M,r. tifV~ ii. 2-

Thimble (s). Though thy little finger be armed 
in a thimble. T. of Skr. iv. 3--Their thimbles 
into armed gauntlets change. K. 'olul, v. 2. 

Thine. Or I'll be thine, my falF, or not my 
father's. Winl. TIfI~, iv. 3. 

'I'hing(s). With ruffs and cuffs, and fardinpls 
and thmgs. T. of Skr. iv. 3.---0 thou thmg, 
Which I'll not call a creature of thy place. WillI. 
Tale, ii. I.-Things, bad begun, make strong 
themselves by ill. MMII. iii. 2.--1 am no thing 
to 'thank. God on, I would thou should'st know it. 
I He"" iv. iii. 3.-Things ill-got, had ever bad 
success. 3 H,,, fI'-. ii.-2.-Things done well, 
And with a care, exempt themselves from fear: 
Things done without example. in their iss1R: Are 
to be feared. Hnt. 'Oii;. i. 2.-Things of like 
,-alue, differing in the owners, Are prized by their 
masters. Ti,,,. tJf At". i. I.-What, has this 
thing appeared again to night! Hnm[,I, i. I.-
Things standing thus unknown, shall live behind 
me. f6ia. v. 2.-A thing for me, it is a common 

T~'t (s~:"-4~~ ~orld thinks, and I think so too. 
Mn-_ t!I Yen. iv. I.--Let's think in private 
more. Hnt.. fliii. ii. I.-Yond' Cassius has a 
lean and hungry look; He thinks too much; such 
men are dBllgerous. 111/. Cerl. i. 2.-Think, 
and die. ,Ant. & Cl~D. iii. n.-PDl.: What 
do you think of me? Kill{[': As ofa man faithCul 
and honourable. PDl.: I ",ould fain prove so, 
that what might you think, When I had seen this 
last love on the wing. H anrlet1 ii. 2. 

Thinking (s). An' bad thinkmg do not wrest 
true speaking, I'll offend nobody. IIIHck Au 
Abo ND/A. iii. 4.-You may thmk, perchance, 
that I think you are in love: Nay, by'r lady, I'm 
not such a fool to think what I list, nor 1 list not 
to think what I can, nor, indeed, I cannot think, 
If I would think my heart out oC thinking, that 
you are in Love, or that you will be in love, or 
that you can be in love. I6itl.-I can live no 
longer by thinking. A. YON Like If, v ••. --1 
am wrapped in dismal thinkings. Alfl W~II, v. 
3.--As thou~h in thinking, on no thought I 
thin~, Makes me with heavy nothing faint and 
shrink. Ric". ii. ii ••• -1 am aCraid.!lis thiok· 
ings are below the moon, not worth His serious 
considering. H~H. wiii. iii. 2.-There is noth
ing either Jood or bad, but thiDki~ makes it so. 
Hamlet, !" •. -1 pray thee, speak to me as to 
thy thinkings. Of"- iii. 3. 

Third. So the poor third is u,{', 'till death enlarge 
his confine. Ant. & Cleo. ill. 5- . 

Thirdborough. I know my remedy, I must 
go fetch the thirdborough. /Iu",,- 10 T. 'If 
SA,.. I. 

Thirsty. A thirsty evil. IIf,,,- FIJr M,,,- i. 3-
This be. In such a night, Did 'rhisbe fearfully 

o'er·trip the dew. Mff'. of v ..... v. I.-Thisbe 
a grey ef,c or so, but not to the purpose. Rt11II. 
& 'IuL Ii. 4--Thisbe and Pyramus. Mid. N. 
D,..v.l. 

Thisne. Thisne, ah Pyramus. Mid. N. Dr. i .•. 
Thistle. Thou x>rick'st her with a thistle. M"c4 

.lit!o AI>. Not". iii. 4'--1 meant plain holy·thistle. 
!bit/. 

Thorn (s). Leave her to heaven, And to those 
thorns that in her bosom. lodge, To prick and 
sting her. H_lef, i. 5.-This thorn Doth to 
our rose oC youth rightly belonlf. Air. W,II, i. 
3o--The woe's to come i the children yet unborn 

Shall feel this day as sharp to them as thorn. ~ 
Ric"- ii iv. I.-Hath not thy rose a thom,~ 

~~i::~ouidH=~i;,!~ ~!ii: ~'~iiL: 
I.-What! can so young a thorn begin to prick!, 
.3 Hnt. f1i. v. S. 

Thorny wood. Yonder stands the thorny wood. 

T:h:..:,;.;t~· ~d if a rna:. is thorough with the .. 
in honest taking up, then they must stand upon 
security. 2 Hnt. ill. i. 2. 

Thoroughfare. It is a thoroughfare for steel, 
iC it be not hurt. Cy",I>. i. 30 

Though. What though he love your Hermia! 
Lord, what though I iflit!. N. Dr. ii. 3.-No 
~ then, though he were ill-affeCted. Lear, 
11.1. 

Thought (s). Made wit with musing weak, 
heart sick with thought. T"", G. o,F Fer. i. I. 

--His love sincere, his thoughts Immaculate. 
Ibid. ii. 7.-A little time will melt her frozen 
thoughts. 1I>id. iii. 2.-Mythoughtsdoharbour 
with mySiIYianightiy. IIJid. iii. I.-My herald 
thoughts in thypure bosom rest them. lbid.
Hea\"eD make you better than your thoughts! 
M. WiT/U of WDui. iii. 3.-Let it not sound a 
thought upon your tcmgue Against my brother's 
life. M~ .. for Mm. ii.. 2.-Thoughts are DO 
subjects; intents but merely thoughts. 16:a. v. 
I.-It is past the iufinite of thought. Mucl" 
Au AI>. Not,,- ii. 3. --If the hair were a 
thought brownet'o 16id. iii. ,..-Those thoughts 
to me were oaks, to thee. like osiers bowed. 
Lov~'s L. LtJSt, iv. 2.-Never so much as in a 
thought unborn, Did I offend your highness. .A s 
YMII Like It, i. 3. - Certainly a woman's 
thoughts run before her actions, - so do all 
thoughts that are winged. 16id. lV. I.-Call 
home thy ancient thoughts from banishmenL 
/IU/flC. f4 T. -f S"r . .. -His ~ngchildness 
cures in me ThOughts that would thlck my blood. 

:::":J~ ;~~'is ibu~ r;;-ra!!laltthSh.!i~ s:h:; 
single state of man. .MacIJ. i. 3--Merciful 
powers! Restrain in me the CUJ"SCd thou~hts that 
nature Givw:s way to in repose. Ilna. 1i. 1.
Always thought, That I require a clearness. Ibid. 
iii. I.--Thoughts speculative, their unsure hopes 
relate. Ibid. v ••. -Thoulfh churlish thoughts 
themselves should he your ~udge. K. '1-"", it 
2.-And like a shifted wmd UDto a sail, It· 
makes the oourse of thoughts to fetch about. 
Ibid. iv. 2. -- Could thought, without this 
object, Form such another! INt!. iv. 3.
Where I may think the remDant of my thotl~hts 
In peace, and part this body and my soul With 
contemplation and devout desires. IhiJ. v. 4. 
-Be great in act,as you have been in thoug-ht. 
I6id. v. I. -- Sky-aspiring and ambitlous 
thoughts. Ric"- ii. L 3.-Then two beget A 
generation of still.breeding thoughts, And these 
same thoughts people this little world. Ibid. v. 
5.-My thoughts are minutes; and with sighs 
they jar Their watches on mine eyes. 16id.-
Thoughts tending to ambition, they do plot Un. 
likely wonders. 16id. - Thoughts tending 
to content, flatter themselves That they are not 
the first of fortune's slaves, Nor shall not be the 
last. Ibid.-But thought's the slave oC liCe, 
and life time's fool. I Rm.. if1. '1' ..... -Never a 

~~; ~:..ug~~ tI:,ee:::I~~il.~ the Th;d~' 
was father, Harry, to that thought. II>id. iv. + ' 



'l'B:O 
-For "tis your thouzhts that DOW must deck 
OUT kings, Cany them lIere and there. H ~II. v. 
i. (Lhorus).-For we have now DO thought in 
us, but France; Save those to God. lind. i. 2. 
- My thoughts are whirled like a potter's 
wheel. I H ... vi. i. ~-St .. 1 thy f..nul 
thoughts, And change misdoubt to resolution. 2 
He"_ vL iii. I. - Faster than spring - rime 
showers, comes thought on thought; And not a 
thought, but thinks on dignity. Ibid.-Then, 
York, unloose thy long imprisoned thoughts. 
Ihid. Y. I.-My thoughts aim at a further 
matteT; I Stay not for love of l£.c.lward. but the 
crown. 3 HnI.. ",;. iv. I. - His rault was 
thou~ht. And yet his punishment was bitter 
death. Ric". iii. ii. I.-'\tclcome, dear cousin. 
my thought's sovereign. /6id. iii. I.-All will 
come to nought, When ~uch bad dealing must be 
seen in thoughL _'bid. iii. 6.-Having no mOl"e 

. but thought of what thou wert. lind. iv ..... -
They did ..,.nonn Beyond thought"s compass. 
Hnto Mii. Lt.-Holy and heavenly thoughts 

:!~ ilicc-: ~~&~"i: }.no Iak
:. thoubh:; 

worser thoughts heaven mend! . A_L & Cletl. i. 
2. - Therefore be cheered; make DOt your 
thoughts your pric;ons. I6id. v. 2. -That 
thought is bounty's foe; Being free itself. it 
thinks all others so.. Tint.. tif At4. i.i. 2.-And 
that unbodied figure of the thought lbat gav't 
!turmis6i shape. Troi. & Cnss. i. 3--Fair 
thoughts be your fair pillow. I6id. iii. I.-My 
though15weR: like unbridled children,grown Too 
headstrong for their mother. 16iti. iii. 2.-And 
aJmost like the gods does thoughts unveil In their 
dumb cradles. I6ul. iii. 3. - And. though 
trained up thus meanly r the cave wherein they 
bow I their thoughls do hit The roofs of ~laces. 

~;"::is iiW' tbou~htd t!:. ,=.w~a!:eiv. 6.ugh!, 
Ilear free and patient thoughts. /6id.-The 
main descry stands on the hourly thought. Ibid. 
-Love's heralds should be thoughts. RtnR. 
& 111i. ii. S---Give thy thoughts DO tongue, 
Nor any I1Ilproportioned thought his act. HtuII-

~ei. 01-=:':... ~~;'tsr,~urs, A~oue:~ 
'Which quartered, hath but one part wisdom. 
I"id.. iv .... - There is pansies, that·s for 
thoughts. I6U1. iv. s.-Jo.:ven so my bloody 
tJaoughts with violent pace. Shall ne'er look back, 
ne'er ebb to humble love. 014.. iii. 3-

Thought - e><.ecuting. Thought· executing 
fires. L'47", ilL 2. -

Thousand. Thousand good·mOl'l'OWS. T.,. G. 
ttf "",T. ii. I. . 

Thr&cian. Th!aciaD fatal steeds. 3 H.... ('i. 
iv, 2. 

Thrall (s). TIle slav .. or drink, and thralls of 
sleep. MtU6. iii. 6.-Look gracious on thy 
prostrate thrall I Hnt. ",: i. 2.-Long time 

thy t,~o~hm~i. t!i.,:I~~>I~ tt~ls 
curse. Ric". iii. iy .... 

~hralled.. - And Jet me be a slave. to achieve 
that maid Whose sudden siJht hath thralled my 
wounded eye. T. tJ/ SAo,... l. I.-Nor sense to 
ec.. ... tacywas ne'er so lhr:llled. But it reserved, some 

- quantity ,..f choice. Hamid, iii ..... 
Thrasonical. In ~neral behavIOur. vain, ridi. 

.,;uIOl1-<, and thrasoDical. LtnJe'$ L. Lost, v .... 
----Czsar's thrasoniea.l brag, of-I came, saw, 
and ow:n::ame.. As.to. Like il. v. 20. 

Thread. He draweth out the thn:ad of his 
verbosity finer than the staple of his argument. 
Ltn1e·s L. Llnl, v .•. -Let not Bardolph's vital 
thread be cut With edge of penny cord. Hm. 21'. 
i:.i. 6.-Even whcu the navel of the state was 
touched, 1'hey would DOt thread the gates. C",.. 
iii. I. ' 

Threading. Thr<ading dark eyed night. Letv, 
ii. I. 

Threat (8). Threat the glory of my precious 
crown. RicA.. ii, iii. 2.-\Vhat! tbreat ),ou me 
witb teUing of the king! Rick. iii, i.3.-And 
threats the throat of that his officer That murdered. 
Pompey. ANt. & CIM. iii. s.-Are you SO 
desperate grown to threat your friends! Til. 
ANd. ii. I.-To let an arro~t piece of flesh 
threat us. CYIll6. iv. 2.-HLc;, liberty is fuR of 

- threats to all. Htu1Ik/, iv. I. 

Threaten. Threaten the thn:atner. K. y."", 
V.I .. 

Threatened. The thmgs that threatened me, 
Ne'er looked -but on my back: when they shall 
see The face of Czoar, they are vanished. 
jill. Ctn. ii. 2. . 

Three. These th~ Three thousand confident. 

T~!.in~Y' A~;:~o:; ~inch fool. T. t'.f 
Shore iv.l. 

Three-legged stool. To comb your noddle 
with a thrce-Iegged stool. T. 0/ Sho,... i. I. 

Three-man. Three-mao, song-men all. Wi"l. 
TaI~, iv. 2. 

Three-nooked world. The three·noo\ed 
world Shall bear the olive creely. A,d. 6-' CI,o. 
iv.6. 

Thyee--pile. Three-pile, master, the mercer. 
ATeit'. fo, M,a.. iv. ~-I ha,,"e served prince 
Florizd, and, in my tllne wore three·pile. II',m. 
T «Ie, iv. 2. _ 

Three-piled. Thou art a three.piled piece, I 
warrant thee'. Me .. fw AfM., i. 2.---.:....Three_ 
piled hyperboles, spruce affectatiOD. Love's L. 
LAs/, V. 2. 

Three -suited. . Three-suited knave. LMT, 
ti.2. -

Three times. Three t'mes they breathed, and 
three times did tlley drink Upon agreement, of 
swift Severn's flood. I Helt. iv. i. 3-

Thresher. Or like a lazy thresher with a flail, 
.'ell gently down. as if they strack their friends. 

~h~:c1:' Ii "'ill not over the threshold, ·till 
my lord return from the wars. Cw. i. 3-

Thiift. lam aboullhrift. M. Wiry.o/Wind. 

ta:e-;:-!tne;c~~~ r::: ::hd.nft~~~at t 
should questionless ~ fnrtunate. Mer. tif Vn.. 
i. J. - My well- won thrift, which he calls 
interest. Lbi«. L 3.-l'his was a way to thrive, 
and. he was blest i And thrift i .. blesAng, if men 
steal it not. Ibid.-How, i' the name of thrift. 
Does he rake tbis together' Hm. "IIii;. iii. 2.-' 

And make them tf .... d it 10 the doer's thrift. 
Cy",6. v. I. - Thrift, thrift, Horatio! the 
f.oeral baked meats Old coldly furnish forth 
the marriage tables. Hal,,/,/, i. 2. 

Thrifty. I bave 6 ... huod ... d crowns, the thrifty 
~ire I saved under your father. As Yo .. Li'M It, 
11·3· 

Thrill. To thrill aDd shake Even at tbe crying 
of your nation's crow. K. 7,,-. V. :a.-Art 
thou not horribly afeared! doth Dot thy blood 
thrill at it! I He ... ii-. Ii. 4-
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Thrilled. A servant. that he bred, Thrilled with I repeal. Cor. iv. f.-Thrust these reproachCul 
remorse, opposed 323mst the act. L~ar9 iv. 2. speeches down his throat. Tit. Ami. ii. r. 

Thrive. I will thrive. .If. Wiws 0/ WilU/, i. 3. Thrusting. Thrusting this report into his ears. 
-His friends like I?hysicians, thrive, give him 'Iul. Cas. v. 3. 
over. Ti" .. 0/ At"- Iii. 3.-1'11 present How Thrusting·on. This is the excellent Coppery of 
did I thrive in this fair lady's love, And she. in the world, that, when we are sick in fortune,-
mine. 01". i. ;i. often the surfeit of our own behaviour,-we make 

Throat (s). 'TIS shame to stand still; it is shame guilty of our disasters the SUD, the moon, and the 
by my hand, and there is tht:oats to be cut, and stars, as if we were villains by necessity; fools by 
wOl'ks to be done. Hen, 'P. hi. 2.-Seekin~ for heavenly compulsion; knavt;S, thleve..c;, and 
Richmond in the throat of death. RIch.. i,;. v. treachers, bysphcrical predominance; dnmkards, 
4·-0ur throats are sentenced. and stay upon liars, and adulterers by an enforced obedience of 
execution. Cor. v. 4.-This morning, for ten planet~ influence; and all that we are evil in, 
thousand of your throats I'd not have given a by a diVlne thrusting-on.1 Lear, i. 2. 
doit. I6id.-Presented to my knife his throat. Thumb-ring. I could have crept into any 
16id. v. 5 -We have used our throats in E~t. alderman's thumb-rintt. 1 Hm. iv. ii. 4-
A"I. ~ Cleo. ii. 6.-0 you mortal engmes, Thumbs. By the pncking of my thumbs, some-
whose rude throats The immortal Jove's dread thing wicked this way comes. Mac6. iv. 1.-
clamours counterfeit •. Olh. iii. 3. 1 will bite my thumb at them; which is a disgrace 

Throat of war. Away, my disposition, and to them iCthey bear iL Rom. 6> 7,,/. i. I. 
POSSe.1iS me Some harlot's SPirit! AIy throat of Thum.:p'. Thump then, and I flee. L~'s L. 
warbetumed, Which quiredwith my drum, into a LoJl, Iii. I.-See thou thump thy master. 2 
pipe Small as an eunuch, or the virgin voice That H m. 'VI'. ii. 3. 
babies lulls asleep. Cor. iii. 2. Thumped. Whom our fathers Have in their 

Throe (8). That gave to me many' a groaning own land beaten, hobbed, and thumped. Ric"-
throe. Hell. ,,;ii. ii • .f.-And a birth, indeed, i,i·. v. 3. 
Which throes thee much to yield. T""p.ii.I.-- Thunder. Dread rattling thunder. T"",. v. 
With. other incident throes, "~at nature's fragile I.-Let it thunder to the tune of U Green 
vessel doth sustain In life's uncertain voyage" Sleeves." M. I,Vi'l'U of Wind. v. 5. -Could 
Tint. {If A tit.. v. 2 -Lucina lent Dot me her great men thunder As Jove himself does, Jove 
aid, But took me in my throes. Cy",6. v. ... would ne"er be quiet. Mea. for M~a. ii. 2.-1 

Throne. Here I and sorrow sit; Here IS my will board her, tho.gh she chide as loud As 
th.rone, bid kings come bow to it. K. yolut, iii. thunder when the clouds in autumn crack. T. 0/ 
I.-There lives, or di~ true to king Richard's S4,. i. 2.-Have I not heard great ordnance in 
throne, A loyal, just, and upright gentleman. the field, And heaven's artillery thunder in the 
Ric". it" i. 3.-And shaUl stand, and thou sit skies! 16id.-With groans that thunder love. 
in my throne t 3 h-eH. 'fIi. i. I. 1'w. ,N'irkl, i. s.-When shall we three meet 

Throng (s). So play the Coolish throngs with. again, In thunder, lightning, or in rain. MncD. 
one that swoons ;-Come all to help him, and so i. I.-The thunder of my cannon shall be 
stop the air By which he should revive. Ale.. heard. ,J .... 7()h, i. I.-Our thunder from the 
for Mea. ii. 4 -I'll to the throng, Let liCe be south Shall rain their drift of bullets on this lown. 
short; else, shame will be too long. Hn. fl. Ibid. ii. 2.-Sound but another. and another 
iv. 5.-A short koife and a throng. M. Wiws shall, as loud as thine,-Rattle the welkin's ear. 
of IVlMd. ii. 2. And mock the deep-mouthed thunder. 16id. 

Throstle. The throstle with his note so true. v. ..-lC Talhot do but thunder, rain will 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. I-Ira throstle sing, He falls follow. I HI!1I. 'fIi. iii. 2.-Thy "oice is thun-
strai~ht a capering. Af~r. of Vm. i. 2. . der, but thy looks are humble. Ric},. iii. i. 4. 

Throw (s). You can fool no more money out of -To tear with thunder the wide cheeks 0' the 
me at this throw. 1f». NlC'ltl, v. I -Mr.sc:lC I air, And yet to charge thy sulphur with a bolt 
throw, dread sovereign, at thy foot. Riel,. ,,'. i. I. That should but rive an oak. Ctw. v. 3,-
-Metfl::lIus Cimber throws before thy seat An Secure of thunder's crack or lightning Rash. Tu. 
humble heart. 7u/. C". •• iii. f.-The gods AM. it I.-By him that thunders, thou hast 
throw stones of sulphur on me. CYIll6. v. 5.- lusty arms. Tn,: & Cress. iv. s.-And thou 
Why did you throw your wedded lady from you! all.shaking thunder, Strike flat the thick rotund-
16id. • ity 0' the world. Lear, iii. 2.-To stand 

Thrower-out. Since, Cate against thy better against the deep dread·holted thunder. 16id. 
disposition Hath made thy ~nn for the iv. 7.-Anon. the dreadful thunder Doth rend 
thrower~out or my poor babe. Wi"l. Tal~, the region. Han,/d, ii. 2. 
iii. 3. . Thunder-bearer. I do net bid the thun?er. 

Thrum. Cut thread and thrum; quail, crush, bearer shoot, Nor .tell tales of thee to high. 
conclude and quell. Mid. N. Dr. v. I, judging Jove. Lea"" ii. 4. 

'l'hrummed-hat. There's her thrummed·hat Thunder-bolt. If I had a thunder-holt in 
and her muffler too. ~f. Wlf~S (Jf Wind. iv 2. mine eye, I can tell who $hould down. As J "{IN 

Thrust (s). And understand what advice shall LiM It, i. ..-oak-cleaving thunder·bolts. 
thrust upon thee. Airs 1lJ'~II. i. I.-Every Lear, iii. 2. 
minute of his being thrusts Against my near'st of Thunder-darter. 0 thou' great thunder .. 
life. Mnc6. iii 1. - Where doth the world darter of OlYmpus, forget that t~ou art Jove, the 
thrust forlh a vanity. Ric4.. I',: it 1.-1 am king of gods. Tr6i. & Cnss. h. 3. 
eight times thrust through the doublet; four 'l'hunder'st. Foul~spoken coward! that thun .. 
through the hose. 1 HeH. it,. ii 4.-Who's der'st with thy tongue. Til. A"d. ii. I. 
there, I say! How d.are. you thrust y~~.~.1".es 'l'hunder·master. No more, thou thunder
Into my private medItations? HI!tf.. '"" Il. 2. 
- If the time thrust forth, A cause for thy , 1 Impuke. 
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master, show Thy spite 00 mortal flies. Cpd. r'~ I~t!d!: t~~ ~~kna~ :;[;n~!e ~!'y 
Th:.:nder-stone. Ha ... oo-ImYbosomtoth. cook and I'll provide. Ihid. iii. 4·-Th• 

th d -stone. ytJ. CIft. i. t waxing tide. Til. A.d iii. :I.-As if The ~ 
Th.:::.cl.. W.ll thwaclc him 'once with distaffs. sageahd whole caniage of thisaction Rode on hIS 

''''''1. Tck. i. 2,,-Why. here"s be that was tide. Troi. & CntSS. ii..]o.---=-I have important 
wont to thwack our gcoc:raL. Cwo iv. So business, the tide whereof is now. Ibid. v. L 

Thwart (ed). Tbalitmaylive.Andbeathwart -The tide is now: nay, not thy tide of tears. 
disnalured torment to her. Uar, i. 40-1 am T"lI/IfI G. 0./ Vw. ii. 2o-That ever lived in the = 1::de.FTn!:' ~t~. in ~ Ti!:in~I ~!~~~4"~~ tb~ corle out of Iby 
greater power than we can contradict Hath mouth, that I may drink thy tidings. A.$ YOM 
thwarted our intents. RtnII. & jJ. v. ]. Lik It, iii. 2.-Wben you should be told they 

Thwarting. 0 mischief strangely thwarting! do prepare, The tidings come, that they are all 
Mw4 Ad" Ab. ,Ntlik. iii. 2..-And that the arrived. K. 7""", iv. 2.-The tidings that I 

::I::,;ro~~~~ :'d' .... "'!:'fv~hed ~;i.gv~~11 i~~ amU,:nn:,:'"'.b!" .::S"';c 
'riber. One that loves a cup of hot wine witb not Jcings. A"t. & ClUJ. Y. I. 

a drop orallaying Tiber in'L C .... ii. I.-That Tidy. Little tidy Bartholome'(V hoar pig. " 
1-iber trembled underneath his banks, To hear Hnr... roo ii. ... 
the T~~~ ~ ~~g .!thl~,:;~ Ti':·th!e~~l::' 'C1il ~ut tiH:'~mD=~ 
IW". i. .. . wrongs which tie him to an answer. Lear, iv. 2-

"l'iced. These IWO have'ticed me hioher to.his Tied. Tied up justice. Mm. r ... Mm. i. +-
place. Tit. AU. ii. 3- And meet him, were I lied to run a-foot" Even to 

Tick. I had rather he a tick in a ~. than ohe frozen ridges of the Alps. RicA.;': i. I.-

Ticlt~:w"t.ian~nj!";:g :; ~,;stife,rii;..,o ~;;. t:'~ .. blv. ~gges¥~~ !~ed m~:t~ifk:h~ti:d 
I would be sony shoald be thus foolishly lost at were lost; for it is the unkindest tied that ever' 
a game orlick-tack.. M~ .. /tw Ale ... i. 30 man tied. T'IVO G. tU Vn-. ii..]. 

Tickle (d). Thy head soands so tickle on thy Tiger. The mild hind makes speed 00 catch th; 
shonld .... that a milk-maid, if she he in I.,.., may I oig..-. Arid. N. Dr. ii. .. -And ohis is h. that 
sigh it oK. M~ .. /tw MM. i. ':I.-If my hall' I did the tiger board.. Tw. l\-irltt, v .. :I.-The 
do but tickle IDe, I must mlch. AlitL J.V. Hyn:an tiger. Mad!. iii. 4.-Tigers" chaudron. 
Dr. iVA I.-Nay, I'll tickle ye for a young Ihid. iVA I.-A fasting tiger safer by the tooth. 
prince. i"faith. I Nne. irA ii ..... -1'11 tickle! . K. 70"", iii .•. -ab, tiger's beart, wrapp'd in 
your catastrophe. 2 Hn4 vi. ii.. I.-The state' a woman's hide.. 3 Hm. m·. i. ... -Ttger of 
of Nonnandy Soands on a tickl. poin.. lhid. i. I. Hyn:ania. Ihid. i. 4--The tig..- will he mild, 
---;0 Dissembling courtesy! bow fine this tyrant .bile she doth moum~ IInd. iii. I.-The tiger 
Can tickle where she wounds! C7_/J. i. 2.- bOW hath seized the gende hind. RicA. iii. ii. 4. 
She's tickled now i ber fume caD need no spurs.. -There is DO PlOf'C mercy in ~ thao there is 
2 Hn.. iP. i. 3--Such a oature. Tickled with milk in a male tiger. C",~ v~ 4--Tigers must 
g.ood suooess, disdains the shadow 'Which he prey; and Rome affords no prey, But me and 
treads on at DOOn. Ctw. i. I.-I cannot choose mine. Tit. AIIIl. iii. I.-When did the tilier's 

~'!,.~:~:n.'ti~~ how she tickled his chio. L:i~h~~~:ya~k~~~'~'1hanl'~ 
Tickle-brain. Peace, good piot pot, peace, the tiger. TrDi. & Cnu. i. 3.-Tigus not 

,GOd tickle-brain. I Hn.. m. ii.. + daughters, what have you performed? L~ar, iv. 
TIckling. \\"him is as bad as die with tickling. 2.-Mon: fierce and more inexorable far, 

Tt.idi~1:d:::e~··{~ i,; no .iddle laddl .. or T~fug~i;f:.:i ~,v. t~r. iit I. 
pibble-pable. in Pompey's camp. Hn.o v. iv. I. Tight. My qUe:eD'S a squire more light at this 

Tide. Theirundcrstanding Begins to swell. and the than thou. Alii. & CIa}. iv ..... 

=-it':g':'~ii~i~o.d~l !:d~~ "T.:';.b!~ ~~~.i wu:::. r'; those leu"", tightly. Af. 
I.-Half my power ~his night, Pa.$infC these ' Tike (or Tyke). Ay. sir Tike; like ~;ho more 
flats, are taken.bv th.e bd~ K. 7J.,,~ v. 6.- I bold. AI. U'furs of Wi"d. iv. s.-Qr bobtail 
Among the high ndes m the calendar. IlHtI. like, or trundle tail. uar, iii. 6. 
iii. I.-What a tide of woes Comes rushing I Tilly·fa.Uy. Tilly.faIly, Sir John. 2 HnL ir. 
on this :wcxfulland at once I RicA. ii. ii. 2,- ii.4-
And ohmic how such an apprehension May tum Tilly·valley. Tilley.valley lady. Tw. NiJ;fJ' 
the tide of faction. /hid. iv. I.-'Tis with my ii. 3. ' 
mind, As ~~.lhe tide swelled up unto its height. Tilt. This is DO world To play with mammcts 
• Hn.. ft'. II. 3.-":fhe ti~e of blood in me I and to tilt with lips. z H~H.. iv. ii. 3o-But 
Hath .proudly Ito.·ed an vaRity till DOW: Now! that he tilts With piercing steel at bold Mercutio's 
~Olh It tD;m aDd .ebb back to the sea. Where I breast. ROlli. & ,td. iii. 1:. 

tt shall DUngle wn .. b th~ state of Hoods.. IMd... 'rilter. As a puny tilter. that sp,:ws his horse but 
v. 2.-'A parted even Ju;t between tweh" and: on ODe side. As Yoar Lilie lt, lii. 4. 
one, e'~ at turning 0' the tide. !1m. Po ii. 30 I Tilting. His heart's meteors tilting in his face. 
-Ne er through an arch so hurned Ihe blown 1 COM. tif Err. iv. 2o-Lo! be is tilting straight.. 
tid~ As the recomfoned lhrou~h the gates. Ctw. .lAw's L. Lost, v. 2. 

'V' .... -Therci. ... atideintheaffairsofmen. Which, Ii Time. What seek thou else In the dark back .. 
takeaat the 800d, leads on tofonune. YIILC.rs. ward and abysm of time. T~IR;. i. 2.-Timc 



TIM 
goe; upright with his carriage. Ibid. v. X.

'Vherefore waste I time to coun~l thee! T'ltItJ C. 
Iff Ver. i. -I.-omitting the sweet benefit of 
lime. Ibid. it 4.-Time is the nurse and 
breeder of all good. Ibid. iii. __ Time now 
serves not to expostulate. /bid.-A little time 
my lord will kill that grief. Ibid. iii ••• -Filch· 
in'llike an unskilful singer, he kept not time. 
A. WivesofWi7ld.i.3.-Thisisthethirdtime: 
I hope good luck lies in odd numbers. Ibid. v. I. 
--Time wears. Ibid.-When they see time 
They'll go or come. Com. 0/ Err. ii. I.-The 
time was once when thou unurged wouldst vow, 
That never words were music to thine ear. 
Ibid. ii. 2.-Marry, sir, by a rule as pl~ 
as the plain bald pate of father Time him· 
self, • • • • There's DO time for a man to 
recover his hair that ~ws bald by nature. 
lbid.--Learn to jest in good time; there's 
a time for all thin~. Ill/a.-Why is Time 
such a niggard of halT, being, as it is, so plentiful 
an excrement'? 16iti.-Time is a very bank
rupt. and owe's more than he's worth to season. 
Ibid. iv. 2.--Nay, he's a thief, too: ha\'e you 
not heard men say That Time comes stealing on 
by night and day? If a· be in debt and theft, and 
a ~erjeant in the way, Hath he not reason to tum 
back an hour in a day? Ihid.-And careful 
hours with Time's deformed hand Have written 
~harp defeatures 1 in my face. Ibui. v. I.-Oh! 
time's extremity, Hast thou so cracked anel 
splitted my poor tongue In seven short years, that 
here my only son Knows not my feeble key of un
tuned cares? Ibid.-Well, as time shall try. 
ilflle;' Au A6. Not". i. I.-In time the savage 
bull doth bear the yoke. Ibid.-He meant to 
take the present time by the top. Ibid. i. 2.-
Time ~oes on crutches till Love have all his rites. 
Ibid. i1. r.--The time shall not go dully by us. 
Ibid.-When spite of cormorant devouring 
Time. LO"W's L. Lost, i. I.-The extreme 
parts or Time extremely rorm All' causes to the 
purpose or his speed. ibid. v. 2.-As bombast, 
and as lining to the time. Ibid.-When we 
have chid the hasty.footed Time For parting us. 
Miil. lV. Dr. iii. 2.-How shall we beguile The 
lazy time, if not with some delight' Ibid. V. I. 
-Stay the very riping of the time. Mn". t!/ 
J'm. ii. a.-But 'tis to peize the time; To eke 
it, and to draw it out in length. Ibid. ill. 2.

Waste no time in words. Ibid. iii. 4--When I 
did hear The motley fool thus moral on the time, 
My lungs began to crow like chanticleer. As You 
Like It, ii. 7.--Lose and neglect the creeping 
hours of time. lbid.--The lazy foot of Time. 
/6id. iii ••. -The swift foot of Time. Ibid.-,-
1'ime travels in divers paces to divers persons. 
J/Jid.-Well, Time is the old justice that e::
amines all such offenders. Ibid. iv. I.-We 

~eb~t t~i:~ ~=t !~sthe:t s:~h !if:'lis~ :~;~ 
Ibid. v. ~.-Not one word more of the con
sumed time: Let's take the instant by the 
forward top; For we are old, and on our quick'st 
decrees The inaudible and noiseless foot of Time 
Steals ere we can effect them. Ails l-v,.·/J, v. 
3.-These most brisk and giddy paced times. 

·1'.zv. NI'g-Jtt! ii. 4.-Thul'i the whlrhgig of Time 
})rings in hiS revenges. Ibid. v. I.-The time 
i~ worth the use on"t. IVi"t. Ta/~, iii. I.-I, 
that please some, with joy and terror Of good 

1 Defacements. 

TIM 

and bad, that makes and unfolds error, Now take 
upon me in the name of Time. to use my wings. 
Ibid. iv. (Chorus).-If ever you have spent time 
worse ere now; If never yet that Time himself doth 
say He wishes earnestly you never may. Ibid .. -
As every present time dOlh boast itself Above a 

!h!t:~3s°:fiin:':'1nd ~y wh~~fi:a~ Jll~~~~ 
and which will ~ not Speak then to me. .IIf acb. i. 
3.-l'ime and the hour runs through the 
roughest day. Ibid.-Thy letters have trans-

~~rfer:le n':~T:e'~:~~::i:ratb! ~=:tt [ti/b;): 
i. 5.-To beguile the time, look like the time, 
Ibid.-But here upon this bank and shoal of 
time, We'd jumpl the life to come. Ibid. i. 7. 
-Nor time nor place Did then adhere. Ibid. 
-Time thou anticipat'st my dread exploits. 
Ibid. v. I.-What I can redress, As I shall 
find the time to friend, I will. Ibid. iv. 3--We 
shall not spend a large expense of time. Ibid. 
v. 7 -Old Time, the clock-setter, that bald 
sexton, Time, Is it as he will? K. 7olm, iii. I. 
-And creep time ne'er so slow Yet it shall 
come for me to do thee good. ibid. iii. 3.
The present time's so sick, That present medicine 
must be ministered, Or overthrow incurable eD" 
sues. Ibid. v. I.-Be stirring as the time. 
IbiJ.-J am not glad that such a sore of time 
Should seek a plaister by ~ntemned revolt. 16id. 
v. 2.-Take from Time His charters and his 
customary rights. Ric"- ii. ii. I.-To take 
advantage of the absent time. Ibid. ii.. 3.-1 

, wasted time, and now doth Time waste me. 
I.id. Y. s.-The hope and expectation of thy 
lime Is ruined. I H~". ro. iiL 2.-1 would the 
state of time had first been whole, Ere he by 
sickness had been visited. Ibid. iv. I.-And 
Time that takes survey of all the world' Must 
have a stop. Ihid. v. 4.-The times are wild. 
2 Hell. i'lI. i. I.-Some reli!'h of the saltness of 
time. I6id. i. 2.-We are Time's subjects, and 
time bids be gone. Ibid. i. 3.-1 feel me much 
to blame, So idly to profane the precious time.. 
Ibid. ii. 4.-Such thin~ become the hatch and 
brood of Time. Ibid. iiL I.-Let time shape, 
and there an end. Ibid. iii. 2.-Construe the 
times to their necessities.. lo,-t!. iv. I.-It is 
the time, And not the king, that doth you in .. 
juries. Ibid.-The time misordered doth, In 
common sense Crowd us and crush us to this 
monstrous form To hold our safety up. Ibid. iv. 
-2.-Now he weighs time, even to the utmost 
grain. Het'. 'D. ii. 4.-\Vere growing time once 
ripened to my will. I Het'. VI: ii. 4.-0f one 
or both of us the time is come. 2 HnJ. t'. v. 2. 
-When this is known, then to diVide the ti mes. 
o piteous spectacle! 0 bloody times t 3 H Nt. 
fli. ii. 5.-0 heavy times, be;etting such 
events! I6iJ.-Sent before my time Into this 
bre.'\thing world. Rk"- i;,: i. I.-Mellowed 
by the stealing hours of time. Ibid. iii. 7.
When old Time shall lead him to his end, Good· 
ness and he fill up one monument. HnI. t'll;. H. 
r.-For holy offices 1 have a time; a time To 
think upon the part of business which I bear i' 
the state: and nature does require Her times or 
preservation. I6id. iii. 2.-Will the time serve 
Lo tell. Cor. i. 6.-The dust on antique time 
would lie unswept. Ibid. ii. 3.-If the time 
thrust forth A cause for thy repeal. Ibid. iv. I. 

I Risk. 



-Time"s state made f'riendsofthem.. A"I.6' 
~-: then t!..-r..~;:'" ~ii.r.: thes:a'~ 
"'" troubled with the time which drives 0' .. your 
content these strong necessities. l/niL iii 6.
'With DeWS the time's with labour; and throes 
i>rth Each minute some. Ibid. iii. 7.-And 
time is at his period. Ibid. iv . .:I .. -And canst 
use the time well, if the time use thee well.. Tim.. 
sf .II I". iii. ,.-Strange times that weep with 
laughing, not whh weeping. Ibid. iv. 3-
'l'ime must friend or end.. T""; .. & en". t 2. 
-When time is old and hath forgot itself. 
IbitL iii.. 2.-Time hath, my lord, a wallet at 
hi... back, WhereiD he puts alms for oblivion. 

~t:i ~~gf;tly ~~ ~~~~b;:~ 
J.and, And with his arms outstretched, as he 
would 8y, Grasps in the oomer. Ibid.-For 
beauty, WIt. High birth. Yigour of bone, desert 
in seTYlce, Love, friendship. chari!y, are subiects 
all To envious and calummating'flDle. lbid .. -
Injurious time, DOW with a robber's haste Crams 
his rich thievery up, he koows "'" how. Ilnil. 
iv.. 4--The eocl crowDS aU, ADd that old 

i6:d..i~ :-bitrai:--:s ~~m:e S:~ ~ i~ 
~vin5. ~~. the ~ = will !: ~'r:~: 
ptCnts Which very manDers urges. Lear, v. 

~pend1:': th"; ~!:it:ty .. best 'lC~ 
is out of joint. Ibid .. i.. 50-For who would 
hear the whips and SCOlDS of Time' Ibid. 
iii. I. 

Time-bewasted. Tune-bewasted light. Ridt. 

~i;,.t Wh..... every motion Was timed with 

~':"ffieB~""T~er.friends; time's flies 
Ti,... t>f A til. iii. 6-

Time-honoured. Old John of Ganol, time
honoured Laucastcr. Ri&Il.. ii. i. 1: .. 

Timeless. Who performed the bloody office of 
his timeless I end .. RiclL. ;i. iv .. I.-Must 1 be
hold th,.timeless cruel death' ,n .... "': v. + 
-Poison, I see, hath been his timeless end. 

T~-:ii-:-r!'i:ci lthanks to That called me 
timeli .. than my Purpose, hiJ::. .11111. 6> Cu., 
ii.6-

Tl.:.~rk!!~~e=~'::6.'"'I: 
Tisne ot day. What a devil bast thou fA> do 

with the time of the day! I H~ .. ;". L 2-
Time-pleaser. The devil a Puritan that he is, 

01" anything constantly hot a time-p1easer. Tw. 
J-,;j~"I. ii. ].. ~ 

Time to come. By the tune to come-'1"hat thon 
hath wronged in the time o·er-past. Ridt. w. 
iv.... . . 

Timon. And critic Timon laugh at ielle toys. 
~. L. LAst, it'. 3--Timoa (of Athens), 

T=:-- Plutos himself That knows the tinct and 
lDultiplying medicine. AU$ W~/I, '9' .. ].-And
.ben: I see such black and grained spots As wiD 
not leave their tinct. H4"Ut, iii. i-

Tincture. If won! nor oath Pre.aiI not, go and 
see: if you can bring Tincture, or lustre, in her 
lip, her eye, Heat outwarclly, or -.n within, 1_ 
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111 sene you, As I would do the gods. Wint. 
Tak, iii.. 2.-And that great men shall press 
For tinctures. stains, relics. and cognizance. 
j"l. Ctn. ii. 20 

Tinder-box. I am glad I am so acquit of this 
tinder·box. M. Wives of I¥irul. i 3-

Tinder-like. Hasty and tinder·like, upon too 
bivial motion. Cqr. ii. :I. 

Tinkers. To gabble like tink ... at this time of 
ni$bt.. TaJ. Nigltt, ii. 3.-1 am. so good a pro
ficaent, in one quarter of an hour, that I can 
drink with any tinker in his own language, during 

Sin!~~~:rt Z:c ~inteIS ~:b:~:l;~~ 
m.iii.z. 

Tip-toe. Jocnnd day Stands tip-toe on the 
misty mountains- tops. RtllII. & 7ft/. iii. s-

':rire. The ship-lire, the lire-valiant, or any other 
tire of the Venetian admittance. M. Wives of 
WUuI. iii.. 3--1 like the Dew tire within ex~ 
cellendy. M",,/a Ado .Ill>. Not". iii. +-And 
like an empty eagle, Tire 1 on the .8esh of me and 

6~~~3:-=iJ:!: !rutt I !:eenh~~~ 
Phi/lipan. .11111. 6> Ck •• ii. 5.-And, in the 
essential vesture of creation, Does tire the 
ingener (Knight). Ott.. ii. ,. 

~. ~==:haJt'r!dt'!;~~ ~y tuThat 
now thou til'Sl on. C),m6. iii. 4. 

T~~.if .II 1fl'ili. tfl were my thonghts tiring; 

Tiring-house. This hawthorn brake shall he 
our tiring-bouse. NUl. N. Dr. iii. J'. 

Tirra-liiTa. The lark that tina-lim chants. 
Wild. Tale, iv. 2. 

Tirrits. I'D forswear keeping house, before I'll 
be in these tirrits and 6ights. 2 HeM.. iv. ii. 4. 

Titan. Didst thon never see Titan kiss a dish of 
butter, pitiful hearted Titan, that melted at tbe 
sweet tale of the SUD? 1: H m. ir .. ii. 4-_ 
Whose virtues will, I hope, Rellect on Rome, as 
Titan·s rays on earth. Tit . .A.M. i. 2.-Yet do 
thy cheeks look red as Titan·s fiIce. Ibid. ii. 5. -Le, Titan rise as early as he dare, I'll 
through and through you. T.",l .. & eRn. v .. 
:u.-Alack, no remedy to the greedy touch Of 
common kissing Titan. CYMIJ. iii. .... -And 
flecked darkness, like a drunkard. reels, From 
fonh day·s pathway, made by Titan's wheels. 
R ..... 6> JrJ. ii. 3-

Titania. Titania, I am a spirit of DO commOil 
rate. The summer still doth lend upon my state, 
And I do love thee. M;d. N. Dr. iii 1:.il:.t."ia ~ed and straightway loved an ass. 

Tithe. No Italian priest Shall tithe or ton in 00% 
dominions. K. fjolul. iii. l'.-Every tithe soul. 
'mongst many \housand dismes, Hath been as 
dear as Helen's. Trui & Cnss. ii. 2. 

Titinius. Come in Titinius. Yilt. ellS. iv. 3, 
(and also v. :I, and v. ;i). 

Title. And seal the btle with a IOftly kiss. T. 
t!/ SA,. iii 2.-"Tis only title thou disdain"st in 
lier, the which I can baild up. Airs Well, ii. :J .. 

;;;;;;2 !':~:: a;~ ~v=Oli1~ !~ kee~= 
does he feel his title Hang loose about him. like a 
giant's robe Upon a dwarfish thief. Mad. v. "
-Barely in title, not in revenue-,-Richly in 
both if jnstioe had her right. Rict.. ii. ii. L-

l Feed pnriousIy. 
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And withal to pry Into his title,-the whieh .e 
find Too indirect for long continuance. I. H~II. 
iu. iv. 3.-The severals and unhidden passages 
or his true titles to some certain dukedoms. 
H~II. f1. i. I.-Will you we show our title to the 

6dd'3 ~:;i~L t~"tn~~lwtaC:~i~~~h~i 
I woo for thee! Ric},. 'i";. iv. 4--You may 
wear her in tide yours: bUl, you know I 
strange fowl light upon neighbouring ponds. 
Cy""'. i. 5.-All thy other titles thou hast 
Jiven away, that thou wast born with. Le..r, 
L 4. 

Title ... leat. Yea, this man"s brow, like to a title
leaf, Foretells the Dature of a ttPgic volume. 2 
Hnz.iD.i. t. 

To - and - fro - conflicting_ To-and-fro-con
flicting wind and rain.. Lear, iii. I. 

T~.be or not to be, that is the question. HlURiet, 
111. I. 

Toad. Whieh, like the toad, ul1;ly and venomous, 
Wears yet a p~ious jewel in his head As Y till 
LiJu II, ii. I.--How she looged to eat adders' 
heads and toads carbonadoed. Wi,". Tale, iv. 
3---T oad, that under coldest stDUe, Days and 
ni;hts hast thirty-one. Mach. iv. I.-Let thy 
splders, that suck up thy venom, And heavy. 
gaited toads, lie in their way_ Ric4.· ii. ill. 2-
--As venomed toads or lizards' dreadful stings. 
3 He •. vi. ii. 2.--Never hung poison on a 

.fouler toad. Ric/" ri·i. t 2.-To help thee 
curse this poisonous buneh-hacked toad. fbid. i. 
3.-That bottled spider, that foul buneh-hacked 
toad. Ibid.. iv. 4,--Thou toad, where is thy 
brother Clarence? Ibid.-I do hate a proud 
man, as I hate the engendering of toads. Troi. 
6' C"... ii. 3---But she, good soul, had as 
Jieve see a toad, a very toad, as see him. Ro",. 
6' j"l. ii. 4.--Some sar the lark and loathed 
toad change eyes. Ibid. iiI. 5.-Or keep it as a 
cistern for foul toads To knot and gender in. 
Otlo. iv. 2.-1 had rather he a toad, And live 
upon the vapour of a dU':lgeon, Than keep a 
corn ... in the .hing I love For others' uses. Ibid. 
iii. 3. 

Toad-spotteci. A most toad-spotted traitor. 
u4r, V. 3. 

Toad's-stool. learn me the proclamation. Troi. 
& Crus. ii. I. 

Toast. Either to harbour fled, Or oude a toasl 
for Neptune. Troi. & Cnss. I. 3-

T~~oasa:~:::::'·wil t=i:tbekb:t~:! 
no bigger than pins' heads. J: Hne. iv. iv. So 

Tod. Every'levon wether tods; every tod yields 
pound and odd shilling. Willi. Tale, iv. 2. 

Toe. The great toe I why the great toe f---For 
that being one 0' the lowest, ~t. poorest, Of 
this most wise rebellion, thou go'st foremost. 
Cor. i. I. 

Tofore. Some ohscwe precedence that hath t ... 
fore been ~ain, LO'W's L. LDSt, iii. I.-Fare-. 
well, Lavinia, my noble sister i 0, 'would thou 
wert as thou 'lofore hast been. Tit. A"J. iii. I. 

Toged. Toged consuls. Otlo. i... .. Tounged 
consuls" (Knight). 

Toil.. They have pitched a toil i I am toiling in a. 
pitch. LO'W's L. Lost, iv. ,3--Why do you ~ 
about to recover the wind of met as if you would 
drive me into a teil? H4I«/1I, hi. 20 

Token. You lo'red Dot her, to leave her token. 
T'IW C. of v .... v. +-For the Lord's tokens 
on you 00 I sec l4N', L. LAst, v ••• -That 
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what in time proceeds, May token to the future our 
pastdeeds. All's W~II, iV.2.-Do you not re-ui 
some tokens of my son, I~ the large comp.lS:tb:t 
uf this man! K. jtJlw, ;, I.-That all th~ir 

i!:=l~~O:Jht:%~i~.OfT:t~k: 
serveth for a flag of truce Betwixt our. ... e:lves. I 
H~II. vi. iii. t.-By wounding his belief in her 
reuown With tokeus thus and thus. Cy""'. v. 50 
-send thy token of reprieve. UIV, v. 3--

T!k~ve ~: :::0-sid~tAiik~ 2. the toltened 
~iIence, Where death is sure.. Alft, & C IH. 
ui. 8. 

Tolerable. For the watch to babble and talk is 
most tolerable and not to he endured. Mac" AdJ 
Ab. NolII. iii.)-

Toll. I will bUr me a son-inola. in a (aU-, and 
toll him: for this, I'll oone uf him. Ails I/"ell, 
v. 3-

Tolling. When, like the bee. tolling t from every 
tlower, The virtuous sweets, Our thighs with wax, 
OUI mouths with honey packed, We bring it to 
the hive, and, like the bees, Are mUldered for oUI 
pains. 2 Hna. irI. iv . .. 

Tomb. In a tomb where sc~mlal never slept. 
Save this of hers, framed by thy villainy. M",," 
Ado Ab. Nol"- v. I.-Hang h ... an epitaph 
upon her tomb, And sing it to bel' bones. fbid. 
-If a man do Dot erect in this age his own 
tomb, ere he dies, he ~lliYe no lon~er in monu· 
ment, than the bell rings and the Widow weeps. 
IbUL v. 2.-A tomb must cover thy sweet eyes.. 
Mit/. N. Dr. v. I.-Gilded tears do worms in
fold. 1I1no'. of V .... ii. 7.-May he continue 
long in his highness' favour, and do justice For. 
truth's salce and his conscience; that his bones, 
When he has run his course, and sleeps in bles
sings. May have a tomb of orpbans' tears wept on. 
'em. Hnt.. Y7iii. iii. 2.-Methinks, I see thee, 
DOW thou art below, As one dead in the bottom of 
a tomb. RD .. & jill. iii. 50-Sweet tomb. 
that in thy circuit dost contain The perfect model 
of eternity. I/!ia.. v. 3. (In some editions.) 

Tombo7& To he partnered with tomboys. 
C_b.L 7. 

Tom o' Bedlam. My cue is viUanous melan
choly, with a sigh like Tom 0' Bedlam. Lar, 
;,"-

To-morrow. To-morrow, to-morrow, and to
morrow, creeps in this petty pace from day to 
day, To the last syllable of recorded time, And 
all our yesterdays have lighted fools The way to 
dusty death. Macb. '" 50 

Tonl!'8 and bones. I have a reasonable good 
ear lD music, let us have the tongs and the bones. 
Mid. N. Dr. iv. I. 

Tongue. A ~dthrift uf tongue. T .... I. ii. I. 
-Tongue 'WIth a tang. Ibid. ii. a.-l\1ortal~ 
ity and mercy in Vienna Live in thy tongue and 
heart. M, .. /w M~a.. L I.-If you should 
need a pin, You could not with more tame a 
tongue desire it. Ibid. ii. a.-How might she 
tongue me. [!niL iv .... -Be not thy tongue 
thy own shame's orator. C"",. 0/ Err. iii. 2.. 

--M y hngue, though not my heart shall have 
its will. Ibid. iv. z.--oh, time's extremity; 
Hast thou so cracked and splitted my poor 

~i:'.f::~~; ':";e. sh.;!c1''M: A ~~tO/~: i: I. A 
I would my horse had the speed uf your tongue. 

I Some ~tions fCad ~. cuUing.· 
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Jbt't/.-Half signior Benedick's tongue in count 
John's mouth. Ibid. it I.-By my troth, niece, 
thou wilt DeVer get thee a husband. if thou be so 
shrewd of thy tongue. Ibid.-All hearts, in love, 
use their own tongues. /bitl.-J cannot endure 
my lady Tongue. Ibid.-He hath a heart as 
sound as a bell, And his ton~e is the clapper, 

~,{~lli.t2.his ,tv~ =k~ ~~b;~:~~esE~ 
~ftA~ tn-;;!CD/Md. ~~r. turnN~ ~!:!C:~i 
come within a mile of my COU~ on pa4t of losing 
her tongue. lAve's L. Lost, I. I.-Which his 
fair tongue-conceit's expositor-Deliven in such 
apt and gracious words. lbitl. ii. I.-His 

tongur!:~l·~ith~et:o~rist~~ :ud g~~!I::;'n:::: 
Did. iv. 3.-His humour is lofty, his discourse 
peremptory, his tongue filed. Ibid. v. 1.
You have a double tongue within your mask 
Ibid. v. 2. - Sweet lord Longaville, rein thy 
tongue. 16id.-lne world's large tongue Pro· 
claims you for a man replete with mockS. Ibid. 
Ob, never will I trust to speeches penned, Nor 
to the motion of a schoolboy's tongue. Ibid. 
-The tongues of mocking wenches are as 
keen As is the razor"s edge invisible. I6id.
Man's tongue is not able to conceive what my 
dream was. Mia.. N. Dr. iv. I.-Silence i5001y 
commendable in a neat's tongue dried.. Ma". ttf 
Vm. i. I.-Finds tongues in trees, books m 
the running brooks. .1" You Like It, ii. I.
Tongues I'll hang on ~ tree, That shall civil I 
sayings show. Ibid. ill. 2.-With my tongue in 
your tail. T. 0/ Shr. iL I.-Only sm And hel .. 
lisb obstinacy tie thy tongue. AIf, Well, i. 3. 
-I find my lOngue is 100 foolhardy. Ibid. iv. 
I.-Tongue, 1 must put you into a butter .. 

:~'5/Hd~th, E'..! !;\=~t~:: !i:ze~ 
bold an herald of my lOngue. Ibid. v. 3.-Let 
my tongue blister: And never to my red·looked 
anger be The trumpet any more. Winl. Tale, ii. 
2.-1 have deserved All tongues to talk their 
bitterest. Iin'd. iii. 2.-And make reply with· 
out a tongue. K. 7""", iii. 3--Oh that my 
tongue were in the thunders mouth t Ihl'd. ill. 4. 

:;;f'~h;;,t i:.'~.ton~h:to ~y '::~:;p:~: 
my right drawn sword may prove. Rich. ii. i. I. 
-The bitter clamour of two eager tongues. 
lhit/.-And DOW my ton~ue's use is to me no 
more than an unstringed Viol or a harp. Ibid. i. 
:v-Within my mouth you have engaoled my 
lOngue, Doubly portcullised with my teeth and 
lips: ••• What IS thy sentence then but speech· 
less death. Which robs my tongue from breathing 
DativebreatbJ Ihid.-TonguesofdyingmenEn. 
rorce attention like deep harmony. 16id. ii. I.
This tongue that runssoroundly m thy head Should 
run thy head from thy unreverent shoulders. 

~:t:Jr,;, tonf)~f:; :Ui::g!~s t!~~r:: 
And bids me speak of nothing but despair. Ibid. 
m. 2.-More health and happiness betide my 
liege Than can my care-tun'd tonp'c deliver 

~~~r~~;;fo!~i!~! p:Y:!ae;,::~~l:~ 
touch Throw death upon ttysovereipt's enemies. 
I6id.-Mytongue hath but a heavtertale to say. 
11nd.-He does me double wrong That wounds 

• Mr. Dyc:o would read " mute..· 
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me with the flatteries of his tongue. J6jd.-I 
know your daring tongue Scoms to unsay what 
once it hath delivered. 16id. iv. I.-My tongue 

=';,~ ~~ i~r:o! :;:::~~ ~lid~::t~~~~~if ~ 
were thy nurse, thy tongue to teac~, "Pardon" 
should be the first word of thy speech. Ibid. 
-And gave the tongue a helpful ornament; A 
virtue that was never seen in you. x Hm. iv. iii. 
x.-And his tongue sounds ever after as a sullen 
bell, Remembered knolHng a departinf?: friend. 
2 Hen. i'll. i. I.-Your· tongue dll,ine To 
a loud trumpet, and a point of war. Ibid. !v. 1.
I have a whole school of tongues in this belly of 
mine; and not a tongue of them all speaks any 
other word but my name. Ibid. iV.3.-These 
fellows of infinite tongue, that can rhyme them .. 
selves into ladies' favours; they do always reason 
themselves out again. Hell. 'lI. v~ 2.-0ur 
tongue is rough, co%.; and my condition is not 
smooth. IOid.-Sharp Buckmgham unburdens 
with his tongue The envious load that lies upon 
his heart. 2 Hm. vi iii. I.-My tongtte should 
stumble in mine earnest words. Ibid. iii. 2.

And let thy tongue be equal with thy heart. Ibid. 
v. J.-,--Whose tongue more poisonous than the 
adder's tooth.' 3 Hm. vi. i. 4.-Nor can my 
tongue unload my heart's great burden. Ibid. iI. 
J.-His ill.bodmg tongue no more shall speak. 
IInJ. ii. 6.-Have I a tongJ.1e to doom my 
brother's death, And shall that tongue give 
pardon to a slave. Ric". z't'i. ii. t.-Tongues 
spit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze. 
Hen. ",:i;. i. ~.-The tongue our trumpeter. 
Cor. i. I.-These are the tribunes of the people, 
The tongues o' the common mouth. "Ihid. iii. J. 

arm V:,,:: :nOO:a:~'Miglt~:p ~~nc!::t:;Sm':~ 
Ihi/. v. I.-This ton\'!.e had not otTended so to-

~~y If~~~~o~i~: ge::rail~~~gu!.UI. .i~~.;; 
Cleo. i. 2.-S0, now go tell, an if thy tongue 

;:~sii~h~o ri;'A!!d.t iEu~.~~~~kin;n~ 
for beggars; he wears his tongue in's arms.' 
Tnti. b Cnss. iii. ;i.-Struck me with her 
tongue most serpent-hke, Upon the very hearl. 
L~arJ ii. 4.-And that thy tongue some say 
of breeding breathes. Ibid. v. 3.-Blistered 
~~ thy tongue for such a wish! Rom. b 7ul. 
111.2. 

Tongued. Pay him the due of honey.tongued 
BoyeL L(JfJe's L. Lost, v. 2. " 

T~rtfe1:!~~~· R~A~nif.i~.the. tongueless caverns 
Tongue-tied our queen t speale you. Will.t. 

Tale, i. 2.-YOU might haply thinle, Tongue
tied ambition, not replying, YIelded. RicA_ 'iii. 

. iii. 1.-The.1. vanished tongue.tied in their 
guiltiness. Jul. CIZI. i. I.-And Cupid grant all 
tongu~tied maidens here, Bed, chamber

1 
Pandar 

to provide this gear. Troi. 0» Cress. iii. 2. 

Tongues (La.n$"Uages.) I would 1 had b .. 
stowed that time m the tongues, that I have in 
fencing, dancing, and bear·baiting. Tw. NiCht, 
L~ . 

T9.0. I will not take too much for him. Temp. 
U.2. 

Took. And ~k it on his death,. That this, my 
mother's son, was none of his. K. Yo/ttl. i. I. 

Tool. Or have we some strange Indian, with the 
.great tool, come to court, the women so besiege 
us. Hen. viii. v. 3.-Take you to your tools • 
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Tit. A.a. iv. 3.-Ha,·ing work more plentiful 
than tools to do't. C;y",6. v. 3.-Draw thy tool. 
he", comes of the house of the Montagues. 
Rtm,. & 'HI. i. I. 

To,th-ache. Vet i. this no charm for the tooth· 
ache. JUud, Ado Af,. ,N"tJ,. iii. 2.-There was 
D!:ver yet philo.iOpher that could endure the 
tooth-ache patiently. I6itl. v. I. - He that 

~~I~h' :fi~c:.ttv~:~~d~~~~it~h~cters 
of brass, A forted residence 'gainst the tooth of 
time. Ale4.forMe&.v."I. 

Tooth-l'ick. Now your traveller. He and his 
tooth,plc..k at my worship's me$. K. '.loJlU, i. I. 

Tooth-picker. Fetch you a tooth-picker now 
from the farthest inch 01 Asia. MtlCI& Ado A6. 
~V(lt4 ii. 'I. 

Top. Take the present time by the top. JIrIK" 
AM A6. N.I"- i. •. -And bowed his eminent 
19p to their low ranks. Ails Well. i. 2.-He·s 

• a coward and a coystril. that will not drink to my 
niece, till his brains tum o' the toe like a parish 
top. T'W. Nigh', i. 3.-The centre is not big 
enough to bear A school-boy's top. Wi"t. Tale. 
ii. I.-And wears upon his baby.brow the round 
And top of sovereignty~ Mnc6. iv. r .. -He 
turned me about with his finger and thumb, as 
one would set up a top. Cor. iv .. ,s.--Edmund 
the base shall top the legitimate. Lear, i..2-
--All the stored vengeances of heaven fallOn 
her ingrateful top. 16id. ii. 4--And top ex· 
tremity. Ihid. v. 3. 

TOJlas. Sir Topas, the curate, whb comes to 
Vlsit Aialvolio the lunatic. Tw. }''''i:-''t. iv. 2. 

Top-gallant. Which to the high top-gallant of 
my joy, Must be my convoy in the secret night? 
Ro",. 6> 7"L ii. 4-

Topless. Sometime great Agamemnon. Thy top
less deputation he puts on. Iroi. & Cn.ts. i. 3 

Top-m,,:st. And Montague our top-maSt. 3 
H~II"!".V.4· 

Topped. So far he topped my thought. Halll/et, 
iV·7· 

Topping. And topping all others in boasting. 
Cor.ii. J:. 

Topples. Down topples she. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 
I.-Though castles topple on their warders' 
heads. Mac6. iv. •• -And topples down 
Steeples and moss.grown towers. l' H,£ iv. iii. 
1 .. -1'1I1ook no more; lest my brain tum. and 
the deficient sight Topple down headlong. u"" 
iv.6. 

Top-proud. This top-proud fellow. Ha. "iii. 
i.L . 

Torch. Give me a torch. ROlli. 6> 7/1/. i.4, and 

lig~i To ~~i! ':.,dhe~r':~k~~b\ va;b}ll':.~his 
Torch-bearers. We have not s\'Oke us yet of 

torch-bearers. AI,r. of Vm.. il. ..... - Fair 
Jessica shall be my torch·bearer. 16id.
Descend, for you must be my torch·bearer. loid. 
ii. 6. 

Torches. Heaven doth with us, as we with 
torches do. M,tI.. for M, .... i. I.-Thou hast 
saved me a thousand marks in links and torches. 
I H~ ifJ. iii. 3.-Here dies the dusky torch of 
Mortimer. I Hnt_ vi. ii.. S.--Behold. this is 
the happy wedding torch, That joineth Rouen 
unto her countrymen: Ibid. iii. 2 .. ~For I spake 
to you for your comfort; Did desJ.1"e you To burn 
this night with torches. .A"t. & CktJ. iv. a.
Since the torch is out, Lift down. and stray no 
further. 16(d. iv. I" 

, 
\ 
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Torments. What studied torments, tyrant, hast 

for me? 'Vi"t. Tale, iii.. 2.-\Vill ope your 
lips. Ot"- v. •• . • 

Torn. Prove Our loving lawful, and our faith 
not tom~ LM1e'$ L. LlMt, iv. 3- -- Could 
promise to himself A thought of added honour 
tom from Hector. Troi. & Cwss. iv. s. 

TortiV9. And divert his groin, Tortive and 
errant from his course of growth. Troi. &> 
Cnu. i. 3-

Tortoise. Come, thou tortoise. T,,,,!. i. .. 
-And in his needy shop a tortoise hung. 
RDI1 •• 6> THL Y ••• 

Torture. No worse or worst extended, With 
vilest torture let my life be ended. Atr4 l.J-~1I, 
ii. I.-The curses he shall ha.ve, the tortures he 
.hall feel; will break the back of man. the heart 
of monster. Willi. Tal,. iv. 3.-How IlQ\V, 

foolish rheum, Turning dispiteous torture out or 
door. K. 704", iv. I.- -Thourt torture me to 
leave unspoken that, Which, to be snoke, would 
torture thee.. CyNtb. v. 50-May drive us to a 
render Where we have lived; 1 and to extort 
from's That which we have done, whose answer 
WQuid be death Drawn on with torture. Ibid. iv. 
+-Thou, king, ~d out For torturers in
genious. '''i;/. v. So-Bitler torture shall Win. 
now the truth from falsehood. 16id.-This 
torture should be roared in dismal hell Rom. 
&-* ,,,/. iii. 2.-1£ thou dost slander t.er, and 
torture me, Never pray man:. 014. ill. 3-

Toryne. Czsar has taken Tory_ Ant. 6> 
Clio. iii. 7. 

Toss. Good enough to toss; food for powder, 
food for powder. • HnI.. w. iv. 2. 

Tosseth. Lucius, what book is that she tosseth 
so! Tit. AMtl. i,-. I. 

To't. The wren goes to't, and the small gilded 
fly Does lecher in my sight. Uar, iv. 6.
To't luxury, pell.mell, For I lack soldiers.. Ibid. 
-The fitchew, nor the soiled horse. goes to't 
With a more riotous appetite. IDid. 

Tottering. What news, what news, in this our 
tottering state! Rid •. iii. iii. 2. 

Touch. Hast thou, which art but air, a toucb~ a 
feeling Of their a/Ilictions. Tnn;, v ••• -Let 
go that rude uncivil touch. T""" G. 'If V w. v. 
... -Take but possession of her with a touch. 
Ibid.-Hast thou killed him sleeping! 0, 
brave touch! Jlid. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Have you 
no modesty, no maiden shame, No touch of bash .. 
fnlness' Ibid.-This she delivered in the most 
bitter touch of sorrow, that I e'er hean! a virgin 
exclaim in. Ails ",",II, i. ~.-Whose simple 
touch, Is powerful to araise kmg Pepin. I6ki ii. 
toO-He loves us not: he wants the natural 
touch. Afat:b. iv. a.-But at his touch, Such 
sanctity hath heaven given his hand, They 
presently amend. Ihid. iv. 30 - To--morrow, 
good Sir Michael, is a day, Wherein the fortune 
of ten thousand men, Must 'bide the touch. 
J HnI. WoO iv. 4.-Ah, Buckingham. DOW do I 

S~thR~.:.ch;;,!~v~.if YOM~d~:.eIt T::.~e ~ 
touch of your condition, That cannot brook the 

. accent of reproof. 'bitl.. iv .... -His curses and 
his blessings Touch me alik~ they are breath I 
not believe in. H~M. viii. iL ~.~ive your 
friend Some touch of your late business- Ibl". v. 

if he !lr :~u~nh~hC: !~t:a!:~chTI'!o~ ~i::ir: 
-Touch them with several forumes. Ibid. iv. 
3,--0 thou touch of hearts! think thy slave 
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man rebel. 16itl.-One touch .of nature makes 
the whole world kin. Trtn', & Cnss. iii. 3.-1 

kn°A ~~u~hu~: :.e~~~ty·al{6id~ i:' 'aii 
(ears. Cym6. i. :a.~Heavens, bow ~pf;. you 
at once do touch me. '/!Jut. iv. 3.-Touch me 
with noble anger. Lear, it ... -Might I 'but 
live to see thet' in my touch, I'd say I had eyes 
again. 'bid. iv. I.-Touch me not so Dear. 
Oth. ii. 3. ' . 

Touched. ' Hath he borne himself penitently in 
prison? how seems he to be touched. MIa. for 
M'II. iv. 2.-lf love have touched you, nought 
remains but so. T. i!I Shr. i. I.-That you 
have touched his 'lueeD forbiddenly. Wint. 
Ta", i. 2. -Camillo's flight; added to their 
familiarity, Wh;ch was as ~oss as ever touched 
conjecture, That lacked SIght only, nou$:ht for 

::n~a~o:Je ~U; t~n!~e d~:r,' d~:h O~~:h ~:.c~~ 
proceeding. Ibid. ii. I.-He hath not touched 
you yet. Mad. iv. 3.-The life of all his 
blood Js touched corruptibly. K'loA", v.1. 

.--Touched you the bastardy k() Edward's 
children! Ric,," iii. iii. 7.-Naf then, fare
well! I have touched the highest pomt of all my 
greatness. Hm. VI·i;. iii. 2. It is lots to blanks, 

~s:ii ~~thn!~uc~: C~o:h~d ~ ';;nl2; 
Czsar' 7ul. CIZI. ii. I.-Czsar is touched. 
Ant. &- Cleo, v. r. --They have· all been 
touched, and found base metal. Tin" 0/ Atk. 
iii. 3.-1 am DO Blore touched than all Priam's 
sons. Trfli. ~ Cnss. ii. 2.-If by direct or by 
collateral hand They find us touched, we will our 
kingdom give. Ham. iv. s. 

~ouches. This touches me in reputation. C"",. 
D/ Err. iv. I. -- Of many faces, eyes, and 

~e:tl.~ ~~:ei~~e2~~i~od=et':=1~ t~~ 
shepherd bOy Some lively touches of my 
daughter's favour. Ilntl. v .... -Mine's a sult 
that touches Czsar nearer.-What touches us 
ourself, shall be last served. 7ul. e.G. iii~ I. 
- For not alone, The death of Fulvia, with 
more urgent touches, Do strongly speak to us. 
Ant. ~ Clio. i. 2.-YOur majesty, and we that 
have free souls. it touches us not. Ha",. iii. 2. 

~oucheth.. For this business. It toucheth us as 
Fran('e invades our land. Lear, v. I. 

Touching. To !Teat of high affairs touching 
that time. K. :1(111", i. I.-What said North
umberland as touching Richmond' Ric,," iii. v. 
8.-0 insupportable and touching loss! 'jut. 
CIZS. iv. 3. ' 

Tough. And It tough senior, as an appertinent 
title to your old time, which we may name tougb. 
LtIW'. L. Lost, i. 2.-0 sides, you are too 

'l~O~i~~~.iIl w:!: ~~~~~er7b:t~~~Than you can put us toOt. Wi"t. Tale. i. 2. 

T~'H:;';;,.. J.~~i;~:et!~e f~U~~ts ~~ 
ward. Alit. & Cletl. ii. 6.-Here's a Doble 
feast toward. Tim. of AtA. iii. 6.-Do you 
hear aught, sir, of a battle toward! Lear, iv. 6. 
-We have a trifling foolish banquet towards. 
R tnIf. &- 'jul. i. 5. 

T.:.wer-hill. The tribulation of Tower-hilt, or 
the limbs of Lime-house, their dear brothers. 
Hn,. ",-;,'. v. 3. 

IFcature5. 

Towering. "The bravery of hi;-griefdid put me 
into a towering passion. Hamlet, v. 2. : 

Tower(s). The cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous 
ya!aces. Te",p.iv.I.-Strongasatowerinhope, 

fo~:th:~ a~~s ~o~k&:~ i~~;)ci;~eH:~:h:: 
distrained the Tower to his use. I Hm. vi. i. 3: 
-Some day or two,· Your hi~hness shall repose 
you at the Tower. ' Rick.. iii. Iii. %.-1 do not 
like the Tower of any place: Did ~ulius. Czsar 

~~~dhi~'t6:a~o~/::;~'When theari~ati~J 
of kings is set on· fire! -K., 'ohn, ii. 2.-My 
lord Protector's hawks do tower so well.- :z Hen. 
vi~ ii. I. 

Town-bull. Such kin as the parish heifers are 
to the town-bull. 2 Hen. if). ii. 2. : 

Town's-end. There's but three of my hundred 

:~, ~!'b~ef~~~:'liFe.d t~b: ;!~~.~~ town's-
Towze. ~e'll towze you, Joint by joint, but we: 

will know your purpose.' Mett./or Mea. v. I. 
Toy. Even a toy in'hand here; sir. ·,As YOtl 

Like It, iii. ).-There's toys abroad; anon.I'Ii 
tell thee more. K.'jo"., t I.-Shall we fall 
foul for toys. 2 Hm. iv. U. 4.-Tbat for a toy, 
a thing of no regard, King Henry's peers, and 
chief nobility, Destroyed themselves. I He". vi. 
iv. I.-These, as Ileam, and such like toys as 
these:' Rick. i.i. i. I.-If. DO unconstant toy, 
nor womanish fear, Abate thy valour in the acting 
it. Rom. ~ 1ul. iv. I.-The very place puts 
toys of desperation.' Hamlet, i. ... -Each toy 

T::'s PTt!i~f.:t tili:~;or~:! o.:~u~~~~;~~~ 
from thee thy' business, I am therefore no 
courtier! Wint.' Tale, iv. ;3. . 

Trace. As we do trace thiS alley up and down. 
iJ1tlC" AdoA6. Nolk. iii.I . ..:....-ThecastleofMac. 

" ~d! I o~i:ft~~, ~e~wife~hi!it~b~~ea~d t~i 
unfortunate souls That trace his line. 'MM/i. 
iv. I.-Now all my joy trace the conjunction. 
Hm. 'viii. iii. 2. ". 

Tract. The tract of everything, Would by a good 
discourser lose some life Which action's self was 
tongue to. Hen. 'IIiii. i. I. 

Tractable.· Thou shalt find me tractable to 
any honest reason. I Hn,. if}. iii. 3. • 

Trade. My niece is desirous you should enter. 
if your trade be with her. Tw. Nz¥',t, iii. 1.
Or I'll be buried in the king's highway, Some 
way of common trade; where subjects' feet May 
hourly trample on tbell' sovereign's head. Rick. 
ii. iii. 3.-His forward spirit Would lift him 
where most trade of danger ranged. 2: H m. if}. 
i. I.--{Cromwell) Stands in the gap and trade 1 

~ m:~ ~he;:nt:d~ wfth:;sy'l~:-":iet, iii~:ve 
Traders. And tradexs riding to London with fat 

purses. I H m. i'll. i. 2." , 

Tradition. Throwaway respect, Tradition, 
form, and ceremonious duty. ' R,c,," ii. iii. 2.

Will you mock at an ancient tradition? Hm. fl. 
v. I. 

Traditional. You are too senseless--obstinate, 
my lord, Too ceremonious and traditional. 
Rick. iii. iii. I. ' 

Traducement. 'Twere a concealment Worse 
than a theft, no less than a traducement, To hide 
your doings. Cor. i. g. 

1 General cause 

Q 
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Tramc. No. kind of traffic would- 1 admit. 
Tem;. ii. I. I give thee kingly thanks, Because 
this IS in traffic of a king. x Hm. "i. v. 3,
Traffic·s thy g;od, and thy god confound thee! 

, Tim. tif'AtA. I, I. . 
Tragedian. Tut, I can counterfeit the deep 

tragedian. RicA. ili. iii. s. 
Tragedy. For thousands more that yet suspect 

no peril, Will not conclude their plotted tragedy. 
2 Hen. vi. iii. I.-As if the tragedy Were played 
injest by counterfeiting actors. ,Hm. vi. ~i. 3. 

Tra.gic. Look on the tragic loadmg of this bed. 
Otlt.v • •• 

Tragic Violence. To make an act of tragic 
violence. Ric". iii. ii. 2. 

Trail. If I cry out thus upon no trail, never 
tnlst me when I o:pen agalD. ill. Wives of 
Wind. iv. 2.-Trall your steel pikes. Cor. v. 
5. - Along the field I will the Trojan trail. 
T,oi. & Cr~ss. v. 9.-or else this brain of 
mine Hunts not the trail of policy so sure As it 
hath used to do. Hamid, ii. 2.-How cheer· 
fully on the false trail they cry! Ibid. iv. ;;. 

Trail'st thou the puissant pike? Hen. II. IV. t. 
.Train (s). These be the stops that binder study 

quite, And train our intellects to vain delight. 
Love s L. Lost, i. x.-Devilish Macbeth" By 
many of these trains,. hath sought to win me 
Into his power. Mac". iv. 3.-Let your trains 
March by us, that we may peruse the men We 
should lui.ve coped withal. 2 H~n. w. iv. :11.
The very train of her worst wearing gown Was 
better worth than all my father's lands. 2 H "'. 
f l ,·, i. 3.-Me seemeth good, that, with some 
little train, Forthwith from Ludlow the young 
prince be retched. Ricn. iii. ii. 2.-¥OU train 
me to ofrend you. T1"tJ,: & C,ess. v. ]. 

Trained. 1 trained thy brethren to that guileful 
"ole Where the dead corps of B ..... ianus lay. 
Tit • .A "d. v. I. ,.' 

Training. His training such, That he may 
~ furnish and instruct ~t teachers. H m. vji'j. i. 2-
~raitor. Thou art a ~itor to say so; thou 
- nvould'st make an~ absolute courtier. M. Wive$ 
.. '(J/ Wi"". iii. ~.-Wa1k aside the true folks, 

and let the tra.ltors stay. Lwe's L. Lo!t, iv. 3. 
-If she be a traitor, why, so am I. As Yoal 
ll..".k It, i. 3.-A traitor you do look like; but 
such traitors His majesty seldom fears. Ails 
Well. ii. );.-More she's a traitor: and Camillo 
is·A federaJY with her. Wi"t. Tale; ii. 1.
When our actions do not, Our fears do mai:.e us 
traiLors. Maco. iv. 2.-But cruel are the times 
.when we are traitors,' And do not know ourselves. 
Joit/. - What is a traitor? - Why one that 
swears and lies. Ibid.-Thou art a' traitor, 
and a miscreant l Too good to b~ so and too bad 
to live. Ric". ii. i. I.-The more to aggra
vate the note, With a foul traitor's name stuff I 
thy throat. IM/.-And when 1 mount, alive 
may I not light, If I be traitor, or unjustly fillht I 
16id.-A recreant and most degenerate traltor. 
Ioid.--To prove him in defending of myself, A 
'Jraitor to my God, my king, and me. Ibid. i. ~. 
-1£ ever I were traitor, My name be blotted 
from the book of li!~~ And 1 from heaven 
'banished. Ibid. - w ny have you not pro· 
daimed Northumberland, and all the rest re
volted faction Traitors? /6itl. ii .•. ---Welcome, 
my lords; I wat your love pursues A banished 
.uaitor. [,,;a. ii. 3.-1 am no traitor's uncle. 

• Comapte<L 

TRA 

Ioid.-If I turn mine eyes upon myself, 1 tind 
myself a traitor with the rest. /biJ. iVa x.
My lie~e. beware, look to thyself; Thou hast a 
tra!toz: l!l thy presence there. Jbid. v. 3-~The 
traitor hves, the true man's put to death. loin. 
--That I can witness; and a fouler fact Did 
never traitor in the land commit. 2 Hen. fli. i. 
3.-He can speak French, and therefore he is 
a traitor. Ibid. IV. 2.-S0 mighty are his varied 
enemies. His fortunes I will weep; and, 'twixt 
each groan, Say, U Who's a traitor! Gloucester 
he is none:' Ioid. iii. I.-Ha! durst the 
traitor breathe out so 1?roud words! 3 Hell. vi. 

~6Iti:~ passiH: =oili~e~~~r:;!'s~~hd~J 
traitor, That ever lived. Rick. iH. iii. ~.
The subtle traitor, This day had plotted, in the 
council house, To murder me. 'bid.-By day 
and night, he'$ traitor to the hei~ht. Hen. vi;;. 
i. 2. -- I have this day receiVed a traitor's 
judgment, And by that name must die. I6id. ii. 
I. _'Has spoKen like a traitor, and shall 
answer As traitors do. COY. iii. I.-ThOU art 
a traitor: False to thy gods, thy brother, and thy 
father. L,llY, v. 3.-We would have had you 
heard The traitor spea~ and timorouslv confess 
The manner and the purpose of his' treason. 
Ric". iii. iii. s.-He doth espy himself love·s 
traitor. K. 70lut, ii ••• -Though those that 
are betrayed Do feel the treason sharj>ly, yet the 
traitor Stands-in worse case of woe. C7"'fI. iii. 4-

Traj ect. Bring them, 1 pray thee) with imagined 
speed, Unto the traject. M". OJ V nt. iii. 4. 

Trammel. If the assassination Could trammel 
up the consequence. Mach. i. 7. 

Trance. 9Tis time to stir him (rom his trance. 
T. of SM. i. I. . 

Tranio. Therefdre Tranio for the time I study. 
T. qf'SAY. i. I., andJfa,ssi,lI. 

Transcendence. In a most weak and debile 
minister, great power, great transcendence. Alfs 
Well, ii. 3. 

Transfigured. All their minds transfigured so 
together, More witnesseth than fancy's images. 
Mid. N. Dr. v. I. 

Transform. Transrorm me then, and to your 
power I'll yield. Co",. of E ..... iii ••• 

Transformation (s). My transformation has 
been washed and cudgelled. M. Wives of Wi"". 
iv. S.-·-Their transformations Were never for a 
piece of beauty rarer. lYint. TIfI~. iv. 3. 

Transformed. I am transformed, master, am ' 
not I! Com. tif Err. ii. :II. - Transformed 
scalp. Mid. N. Dr. iv. I.-I think he be 
transfonned into a beast; For I can no where 
find him like a man. As You Like It, ii. 7. 

Transgression. He puts transgression to "t. 
Met&. for Mea.. iii. 2.-The flat transgression 
of a school·boy. M",," AdIJ Ao. NotIJ. ii. 1.
Heaven lay Dot my transgression to my charge. 
K. 70lut, i. I. 

Tf~sT!~tt:he !~t)!~~U!r ronc:;.e~~~o c: 
quiet and so sweet a style. AS YMI L,'ke It, ii. 
I.-Translate thy life into d .. th, thy libertY 
into bondage. IoU. v. I.-I can with ease 
translate it to my will. K. Yon", ii. ~.
Wherefore do you so ill translate yourself Out 
of the speech of peace? • Hm. iv. iv. I.
Translate his malice toward you into love. CIW. 
ii. 3.-And. with private soul, Did in great 
Ilion thus translate liim to me. Troi. & errss. 

·iv. 5.-Th ..... •• malter in these &iSh .. th .... prg. 
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found heaves: Yau must tr.mslate, 'tis fit we 
understand them. H.Wlkt, IV. J. 

Translated. Were the world mine, Demetrius be:f. 'ba~, 1"'he rest. I'll give to be to you trans-

~~ss 'th!tih! ~. ~;':~sla~~essI6';ii~~~tom, 
And lef.oweet PyramllS translated there. /Did. 
iii. 2. 

~ransIation. A huge translation of hypocrisy. 
i.,OfJe·s L. Lost, v. 2. 

Transmutation. By transmutation a bear. 
herd. Inaue kJ T. ,if S"r. ~ . 

Transparent. Transparent Helen! Nature 

:::e h:hy ar~~ MZi.°l5.hD~Yii.~m lli~~ 
paRDl heretics, be bumt for liars. Rom. &> 7ul. .... 

Transport. To transport him in the mind he is, 
Were damnable. M~a. for Mea. iVa 3.-1 shall 
not need transport my words by you. Ric4. ii. 
ii. 3.-Might not you transport Her purposes 
by words? Le.r, iv. ,. 

Transportance. Give me swift transportance. 
Troi. ~ Cru •• iii. 2. 

Transported. He cannot be heard or, out of 
doubt he is transported. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 2. 

Transpose, That which you are, my thoughts 
cannot transpose. M1K6. iv. 3- . 

Trans-shape. Thus did she an hour together 
trans-sh.ape thy particular virtues. Muck.Adu 
A6. Not"- v. J. 

Trap (s). God, and your majestY1 Protect mine 

7/':'':ui/t: V~rJ~ fall ~~=e~:p!dra~ ':~hf:,,::s! 
some with traps. /lfuck Ado A6. Nollt. iii. r. 

TJ!~:~:ud!!d a~l!.ith ~~l:d t=:t" J;;:!~ 
til T. 11./ Skr. 2.-Four milk-white horses, 
trapped m silver. Tim. 0/ AI"- i. 2. 

Trappings. Ay, sir. we are some of her'trap
pings. Tw. Night, v. I.-These but the b'ap
pings and the suits of woe. H aWllel, i. 2. 

~rash. Being once perfected how to grow suits, 
How to deny them, who to advance, and who To 
trash for over-topping. I T~IIII. i. 2.-Lay hands 
lIpon these traitors, alld thell' trash. II Hm. 'IIi. 
i. .. -If this poor trash of Venice whom 1 trash 
}o'or his quick hunling, stand the putting on. 
Otlt. ii. r.-Gentlemen aJI, I do suspect this 
trash To be a party in this injury. J6id. V. r. 

bo;m!:dF;~ t!~Chi~~ :u.:a;r ,:u~;fd 
thus t '}rli. Ctzl. iv. 3. 

Travail (s). Twenty·fin years have r but gone 
in travail or fou, my sons. COlli. tif E,.,.. v. r. 
-But on thiS travail look for greater birth. 
MlIc.t AM A6. Not"- iv. I.-obey our will 
which travails in thy good. All. W~II, ii. 3.-

~1:U;!~a~~it )}~~.~i~i.r v~u~~en, i:~~~:; 
travail turned to this effect? r Hell. vi. v. of. 

Travel. Here's a )oung maid, with travel much 
oppressed, And faints for succour. A6 Yo" Lih 
It, ii. 4--After a demure travel of n:gard. 
Tw. Night, ii. 5.-1 was bred and born Not 

~~~i1t~r:.~e[~h:t ~~uv:a1!!r; PI~:~: 
Ric". ii. i. ,3.-But to stand stained with travel, 
and sweating with desire to see him. 2 H m. 

• To" trash" is to r~ .. weii\ht round a dog's neck to 
'preyeDt him from "OYc:r-&oppiD&. 'or, OUUuoniDg Ihe 'C6t 
illlIIop'" . - .. 

TRE ~ .. 

if!. v. s. - And is very likely to load our, 
purposes with what they travel for. Tim. tif 
Atn. v. 1.-1 have had my labour (ormytravet 

~MM'!;;:: ~It~vet:~t h~~!~~~cj;l 
~~ . 

T:~~:~~r !l;~~: :.klf}~;~ ~7~e!1~~~I~he 
Tra.veller(s). Travellers ne'er did lie1 Though 

b~~s !iu.~~~:u ck~~~~is Jh:~nt;:~t~~ r~fined 
traveller of Spain. Ltwls L. LO$/, i. I.-Long. 

~!~~Ner~.t~6id~~. ;~e siT~elt::sou:nu'! tt: 
contenL As YDf' Lih It, ii. +-A traveller! 
by my faith, you have great reason to be sad. 
Ihid. iv. J.-A good traveller is something at 
the latter end of a dinner. Alfs W~lJ, ii. S.
Now spurs the laled traveller apace, To gain the 
timely inn. Mach. iii. 3. 

~~:::I~~t':~~ve~~l h;:~~v~f~~!~ ~ I 
:k~ rusk Ji:hnmColr:il~~ ofn~h:I;:~~ul:tH:~o*,~ 
iv. 3. 

Traverse. To see thee traverse. M. Wi,,~s D/ 
Wind. ii. 3.--:----Quite traverse athwart to the 
heart of bis lover. As YMI Like It. iii. 4.
Hold, Wart, traverse; thus, thus, thus. 2 Hni. 
W. iii. 2.-Have wandered with our traversed 
arms, and breathed Our sufferance vainly. Tim. 
qf A't.t. v. 5.-Traverse; go; provide thy. 
money. Ollt.. i. 3. 

Tral-trip. Shall 1 tal' my freedom at tray-trip,· 

T:a:eh:~:. thf!:.~I1er;:,vb; s:;''':ri!:g::~d~r1in .. 
ance. Lear, i. '2. • 

Treachery. Against such lewdsters, and their 
lechery, Those that betray them do no treachery. 
M. ",;'lIe. ".I Wind. v. 3.-He is composed and 
liamed of treachery. MfIC" Ado AD. Not". v. %. 

. - Lest that the treachery of the two, Fled 
hence, be left her to lJerform. Wint. Tak, ii. r. 

fly! °M!cb.""nf.~:~Pa~~ :-~:fu,~ :l~~';J 
treachery, Even with a treacherous fine of all 
your lives. K. '.10!t.1I, v .... -On some known 
ground of treachery in him. Rich. ii. i. r.-I 
am justly killed With mine own treachery, 
JJ «mkl, v. 2. 

Treads. He ne'er drinks, But Timon's sUver 
treads upon his lip. Tim tif At4. iii. 2. 

Treason (s). Flat treaSOQ 'gainst the kingly 
state of youth. LlIVe'. L. LodE iv. 3.-Then 
confess What treason there is mmgled with your 

~;:.~Jv~.biit t~ u¥he~~:y 0!s m~~tii,'~ 
amity and life'Tween snow and fire, as treason 
and my love. J 6id.-Trea.qon is Dot inherited. 
AI You LiM It, i. 3.-But treasons capital, 

M~6.i~ 3~d fi.::die~ve:n °t=~d~ui\~ 
down his throaL Rick. ii. i. r.-Confess thy 
treasons ere thou fly this realm. Ibid. i. 3.
Shall we buy treason! and indent with fears. "I 
Hm. iv. i. 3.-For treason is but lrUSted like 

~d fo~~~v'M~w~;'~br~;i~~:~!~Pi 
attact you both. 2 Hm. i'll. iv. ~.---Treason 
and murder ever kept together. As two yoke
devils swom to either's purpose. Hen • ••. "ii. 2. 
-Gave thee no instance why thou should'st do 
treason, Vol ... '0 dub thee with .be. IllUDe of 

Q :z 
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traitor. Ihid.-I will gi,·e treason his payment 
into plows, I warrant you. Ibid. iv. S.-And, 
by his~treason. stand'st not thou attainted, Cor
rupted. and exempt from ancient gentry? :I Hen. 
rI;. ii. 4.-Condemned to die for treason, but no 
traitor. 16id.-Hold, Peter}! hold! I confess, I 
confess treason. 2 He". fli. Ii. 3.-0ur kin5-
man Gloster is as innocent From. meaning treasoq 

. to our royal person, As is the suckling Jamb or 
~armless dove. Ihid. iii. 'I.-The purest spring 

. IS not so free (rom mud, As I am clear from 
treason to my sovereign. Ibid.-Let them not 
live (0 taste this land's increase That would with 
treason wound this fair land's peace. Rick. iii. 
v. 4.-Beaten for loyalty Excited me to treason. 
CYIll6. v. 5.--:--0 heavens! that this treason were 
not, or not I the detector! Lear, iii. 5.-0 
treason of the blood! 01"- i. r. 

Treasonous. .Against the undivulged pretence 
I fight Of treasonous malice. M acil. ii. 3-

Treasure (s). You must lay down the treasures 
of your body. Af,a./or Al,a. ii.4.-Beside.o:;, 

, IOU waste the treasure of your time. Tw. NigAt, 
It 5.-Even now, I might have looked upon my· 
gueen's full eyes; Have taken treasure from her 
bps. Wint. Tau, v. x.----Antony Hath sent 
after thee all thy treasure, with His bounty over
plus. Ant. & CUD. iv. 6.-0r )"our chaste 
trea.c;;ure open 'I'o his unmastered lDlportunity. 
Ha",ld~i. 3. 

Treasury. All my treasury Is yet but. unfelt 
thanks. Rich. ii. ii, 3. . 

Treatise. I would bave salved it with a longer 
treatise. Muc4 Ado Ah. Nol"- i. r. 

Treble. The treble jars. T. i!/ S4".. iii. t.""':
. Treble thee o'er. Temp. ii. J. 
Tree (s). Thou prun'st a rotten tree, That cannot 

so much as a bl~m yield, In lieu of all thy F,ins 
and husbandry. As You Like II, ii. ~.-1hese 
trees shall be my books, And in the .. barks my 
thoughts I'll cbaracter. 'Ibid. iii .•. -Truly the 
tree yields bad fruit. Ibid.-And, that I love 
the tree from whence thou sprang'st, Witness the 
loving kiss I give the fruit. 3 Hm. ",: v. 7.
The royal tree hath left us royal fruit. Ric"- iii'. 
iii. 7.-We take ~rom every tree, lop, bark, 
and part o' the timber. Rna. 'Oi". i. 2.-The 
trees, by the way, should have borne men. .A"t. 
e,. Cko. iii. 6.-The trees, though summer, yet 
forlorn aDd lean, O'ercome with moss and baleful 
misletoe. Tit. And. ii. 3 -Then was I as a 
tree, Whose boughs did bend with fruit. Cymh. 
iii. 3.-Will these mossed trees that have out· 
lived the eagle. page thy heels. Til" i!/ A 14. iv. 3. 

Tremble. We survive To tremble under Titus' 
treatening look. Tit. And. i. 2.-Cloten, 
thou double villain, he thy name, I cannot 
tremble at it. Cy,,,iI. iv. 2. • 

Trembling. I know it by thy trembling. TemJ. 
ii. 2.-lf uembling I inhibit thee, protest me 
The baby of a girl. Mach. iii. 4--You have 
brought A trembling upon Rome. Cw. iv. 6. 

Tremor cordis. I have tremor cordis on me: 
-my heart dances; But not for joy. Winl. 

·T;:~~~:~t. Let not the virgin's cheek Make 
so([ thy trenchant sword. Tim. of .A th. iv. 3. 

Trenched. This weak impress of love is as a 
figure Trenche:d in ice, which with an hour's heat 
Dissolves to water, and doth lose his fonn.· T'IIHJ 
G. of Yw. iii. 2.-Safe in a ditch he bides, 
With twenty trenched gashes on his head. Mac6. 
ill. 4. 

Trencher. Stand between ber bat k, sir, and 
the fire, Holding a trencher. LO'1Ie's L. LDSt, v. 
2.-Serve with thy trencher hence. CDr. iv. s. 
--I found you as a morsel, ·cold, ·upon Dead 
Czsar's trencher. A"t. & elM. iii. II.-And 
my estate deserves an heir more raised Than one 
that holds a trencher. Til". D/ A th. i. I.-He 
shift a trencher! he saape a trencher t Rom. 6-' 
'.luI. i. s. 

Trencher-friends. Trencher - friends, time's 
flies. Tim. i!/ AI". iii. 6-

Trencher-knight. Some trencber·knight. 
Lt11Je's L. LDSt. v. 2. 

Trencher-man. He's a very valiant trencher. 
man. Muc4 Ado Ab. Notll. i. r. 

Trenches. Witness these trenches made by 
grief and care. Til. A lid. v. 2. 

Trent. I"ll have the current in this/,lace dammed 

i~'a~e'!vh::n~:l.s~~::~~~liii~ J. renty::I~~ii 
have the Trent turned. Ihid. 

Trespass. Wilt thou not hide the trespass of 
thine own! Have we more sons! Ric". i,'. v. 2. 

-A trespass that doth vex my grieved soul. 
Ibid. i. L-His trespass yet lives guilty in thy 
blood. I Hn.. fli. ii. 4.-Your son and 
daughter found this trespass worth, The shame 
whiCh here it suffers. Lea" ii. 4. - Poor 
trespasses, More monstrous standing by. Wi",t. 
Tale, iii. 2.. -

Tresses. Comets importing change of times and 
states, Brandish. your crystal tresses in the sky. 
J Hm. vi. i. J. 

Treys. Nay, then two treys, an if you grow so 
nice, Metheglin, wort, and malmsey. LtJ'W"s L. 
LDSt. v. 2. . 

Trial. They will ..".rcely believe this without 
trial. lJfuc4 Ado .A h. No/"- ii. 2.-My noble 
father, . • Was by that wretch betrayed, And 
without trial· fell. Hm. ",·ii. ii. %.-1 leave 

~~~l 'betrer~uih~~oh~ ::~':~:ti!.hM~~~ 
Vi'II. iv. :I. -Order the trial, marshal, and be· 
gin. Rt'cA. i,.. i. 3.-1 had my triat, And, must 
needs say, a noble one. Hnt. "ii,: ii. I. 

Trial·fire. With trial·fire touch me his finger
end. M. Wives i!/ Wi"". v. s. 

Trib. Trib, fairies. Ibid. v. 4. 
Tribulation. No audience but the tribulation 

of Tower-hill. or the limbs of Limehouse, their 
dear brothers. Hnt. vUi. v. 3. 

Tribunes. Five tribunes to defend their vulgar 
wisdoms, Of their own choice. Cor. i. 1.
Where the dull tribunes, That, with the fusty 
plebeians, hate thine honours. [bid. i. g.-Let 
me deserve so ill as you, and make me Your 
fellow tribune. Ibid. iii. r.-He sh.ll well 

~~dw ~e :h°e~e ~d~es al~epeoxle':t~n~~thi~ 
~ft as wax, tribunes more hard than stone~ 
Tit. A "d. iii. J. 

Tribute. A brace of draymen bid-God speed 
him well, And had the tribute of his supple knee. 
Ric". ii. i. 4--IfCzsarcan hide the·sun from 
us with a blanket, or put the moon in his pocker, 
we will pay him tribute for light. Cy",6. iii. I. 
-You must know Till the injurious Romans 
did extort This tribute from us, we were free. Ibid. 

Trice. 0 the charity of a penny cord, it sums up 
thouSAmls in a trice. C'y1lf6. v. 4.-This is most 
strange, That she •••• Should in this trice ot 

. time Commit a thing so monstrous, to dismantle,: 
So many folds of favour. L ... r, i. r. 
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:rt'ick(s). Fai.h my lord, I spoke i. but according Trigon. And look whe.her the fiery Trigon, his 
1o the trick. M~ •• for Me&. v. '1.-1 have-man, be not lisping to bis master's old tables.. 
within my mind a thousand raw tricks of these 2 Hn. i" ii. 4-
brao:!!ing Jacks. M .... Df Vm. Iii. 4.-Pe- Trilled. And now and then an ample tear trilled 
truchlo is the· master; That teacheth tricks Down her delicate cheek. L~.r, iv. 3-
eleven and twent:y long, To tame a !threwl and Trim. Trim it handsomely. Temp.vol.-The 

~!: c;:~;u;go::,:e.pt~tT!k~l~i:; ~fa:ts~ f~" :r~ur~hl;;r ~f~f ~v~:;~~~ 
~ hour; to SIt and draw HlS. arched brows,. L. LtlSt, v. z.-A trim exploit. Mitl. N. Dr. 
his liawking eye, his curls In our heart's table,- 10 iii. z..-They come like s;;.crifices in their trim. 

~= }:~ib~ir~f~i7, ~~~ andI t~~:t.!: j/!:; :'·i!~·3~· ~~t hal!. ~r ila~~:str~i 
that had this trick. of melancholy sold a goodly have of these trim vanities! Henry fll;';' i. 3-
manor for a 5OnJo IbiJ. iii. 2. - Tricks -There"s a trim rabble let in. Ibid. v. 3 • .......:.... 
he hath had an him, which gentlemen Mynobles~eed,.knf)wnto.the camp •. ~givehim, 
have. J6itl. v. 3.-Put thyself into the triclc With all hiS trim belongmg. Cor. 1. 9 • ..:.....-A 
of singularity. Tw. /rw°ir"/, ii. s.-And I Re- thousand'. sir, Early though it be, have on their 
main a pinched J thing; yea, a very tric~ For rivete~ tnm. Ant. & Cleo. iVa 4.-0, this is 
them to play at will Winl. Tale. h. I.-The trim. Trn. & Cress. iVa s.-Help to trim my 
trick of his frown. I6iJ. ii. :J.-Hehath a trick tent. Ibid. V. I.--Forget your laboursomeand 
oftA:ur de ILion's face. K. joAn, i. !".-A dainty_ trims, wherein You made great Juno 
,-illanous trick of thine eye. I J-lna. iva ii. :4- angry. C~",b. iii. 4.-Young Adam Cupid, he 
-I know a trick worth two of ,hat. Ibid. it. that shot so trim." Rom. & /711. ii. I.-Go, 
t.-These tardy tricks of yours win. on my • waken Juliet, go, and trim her up. lloa. iv. 4. 
life, One timcOl' other, break some gallows back. Trimmed. Trimmed in madam Julia's gown. 
2 Hntw hi. IV. 3.-At this instant, He borcsme T'W() G. of Per •. IV. 4.-Trimmed up your 
with some trick.' Hell. fliii. i.. lo-In this praises with a princely tongue. I Hen. i'V. v. 2 .. 
pomt All his tricks founder. 16U1. iii. 2.-The -They cut thy sister's ton~e, and ravished 
very trIck on't,. C"r. iv. 6.-Nature prompts her, And cut her hands and tnmmed her as thou 
them In simple and low things, to prince it, much I saw'st. Tit. Atul. Y. I. 
Beyond the trick of others. C~In". iii. 3.-The Trinkets. We'll see your trinket$: here all forlh:-
trick of that voice I dowell remember: Is'tnot coming. 2Hm.'Vi.i.4. 

~~::~:r ~~;~vh:i~t!~ts~! ~~u~l!!.~ki: T¥!trip~~~ :!s~o~f l;:.'e"~ ~e;'~~. i:: ::= 
will.. H4111iet, iVa 7 .. -Here's fine revolution, These her women can trip me if I CIT. Cymb .. v., 

:m~ ~:i! ~~~c;,~ohi':: ~t. o~f1~7 2.
1

• I ~': i:hat ~ ~om~fi~h':f~al~~ti::t~t; The':t :ri~ 
told you Of ~ of princes, of the tricks in him. H allllet, iii .. 3. 
war.' Cy",b. iii. 3- Tripe. How say you to a £at tripe, finely 

Trick of State. That trick ofstate was a deep broiled I T. 0/ Su. iv. ~ 
envious one. Hm. 'Vii,. ii. I. Tripe·visaged rascal. 2 Hen. iv. 'V • ... 

Trick up. Which they .rick up with new·tuned Triple. Of his old e.perience the only darlin$"> 
oaths. Hm.l7. iii. 6. He bad me store up as a triple eye. All's Well. 

Tricked. HOITidly tricked With. blood of ii. >.-The triple pillow of the world trans. 
(athe~ mothers, daughters. sons. Hamiet. ii. 2. fonned, into a strumpet's foot Ant. & Cle(J. i. :I. 

Trickings. Go get 115 properties and trickings Triple·turned. Triple·turned whore. 'Tis thou 
for our fairies. AI. Wiw~ of Wi""- iv. 40 hast sold me to this novice. Ibid.· iv. 10. 

Tricksy. Tricksy·spiriL Teml. V.I.-That Triplex. Triplex1 sir, isagood tripping measure. 
for a tricksy word defy the matter. Mer. 11/ Tw. Nisltt, v. I. 
"t'll. iii. 5. Tripped It is young Orlando that tripped up 

!rrident. He would not flatter Neptune for 1tis the wrestler's heels, and ~ heart both in an 
~ .. :ident, Or Jove Cor's power to thunder. Cor. instant. As YON L!'ke II, iii. 2.-By this we 
II!_ I. . . .. - pother you have trlppc:;d since. Win/. Tak, 

Tried. For h. hath SllU been tried an holy I ... -Nor tripped neither; you base foot.baIl 
man. R",,,. & 7HI. IV. 3- . player. Lt'ar, 1. 4. 

Tri1I.e. Wou!d he do so, I"d beg your precious Tripping. And all the Greekish !:irJ. shall 
mistress, Which he counts but a trifle. Willt. tnpping sing. Troi. & Cress, iii. ~. 
1'.61" v. ~ --:-A snap~r-up ~ unconsid.ered Trippingly. Sing and dance It trippingly .. 
anftes. Ibid. IV. 2.-Wm us wuh honest trifles. Mid. N. Dr. Y. 2.-Speak that speech I prn.y 
to betray USy In deepest ~uences. M1IC6. i. you, as I pronounced it to you, trippingly on the 
3·-And Jet us not. fon:go that for a trifle, tongue. Hanllet, iii. 2. " 
Which ~ bought With. blood. 1 Hell. 'Vi. iVa Tristtul. Convey my tristful queen. rHne.w. 
I.-HIS tyranny for tnfles. Rick.. iii. iii. 7. ii .... -Tristful visage. Hamid iii ... 
-T~ftes. lighta-" air, Are tothe jealous con· Triton. HearyoulhisTriton of'th~ minnows! 
~!'fIWlOQS strong As proofs of holy writ. OtA. mark ~ His absolute" shall t" Cor. iii .. I. 
11.'. 3· .. . Triumph. When triumph has become an ale-

Tri1le~. Tbl<;; so~. nag-ht, Hath Jr18cd former house guest. Ric"- ,i: Y. I.-Hold those justs 
knowlD~ A/acA II. 4. and triumphs. Ibid. Y. 2.-And triumphs over 

Tri1li.ng. For. Hamlet.' and the trifling of his chance in honour's bed. Tit. And. i. 2.-

favour, ~old at a t'ashion and a toy in blood. ~ri!-""phs for nothin~, and lamenting toys, Is 
flamlel, L 3- Jollity for apes, ar.t grief for boys. CYIII/o. iv. ~: 

Do ~ou triamp:. Roman! Vo you triumph! 
ll"e.tuu.:. ;I "ct:y. I St .. hsmewitbsomeartifice. \ 01"-1\,.1. 
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-Triumphant. Think you, but I know our 
.state secure, I would be so triumphant as I am. 
Rick. iii. iii'. 2. 

Triumviry. Thou mak'st the triumviry, the 
comer-cap of society. LO'lI~'$ L. Lost, iv. 3. 

~rod. I have trod a measure. As You LiM II, 
- v ..... -But now mischance hath trod my title 

down. 3 Hen. 'IIi. iii. 3. 
Troilus. Troilus, the first employer of Pandars. 

.Jl1'ucn. Arlo Ab. Notlt, v. I.-In such a night, 
. Troilus, methinks, mounted the Trojan wall. 

Mer. Df.Vlmo v. I.-Troilus bad his brains 
dashed out with a Grecian club. As YDU Like 
It, iv. x.-Where's my spaniel Troilus? T. t?! 
Skr. iv. J.-I had rather be such a man as 
'froilus, than Agamemnon and all Greece. T,o;. 
& Cnss. i. 2. 

Troiluses. Let all constant men be Troiluses, 
all false women Cressids. Troi. 6-' erell, iii. 2. 

Trojan. Hector was but a T~jan in respect of 
this. Lovl!'s L. Lost, v. 2.--First, unless you 
play the hone5t Trojan. Ibid. -Tut ! there 
are other Trojans that thou dream'st not of. 
x Hm. vi. ii. I.-Dnst thou thirst, base TrojanJ 
To have me fold up Parca's fatal web. He". t.'. 
v. I.-Base Trojan, thou shalt die. Ibid. 

Troll. Troll the catch. T~lIIp, iii. 2 
Trolloomy,:",dames. A fellow; sir, that I have 

known to go about with troll-my-dames. W into 
Tak, iv. 2. 

Troop. Troop on. lIf. Wiv" tif IVind. i. 3·
Ghosts, wandering here and there} Troop ~ome 
to church·yards. J.lIid. N. Dr. til. g.-Not 
saw you not, even now, a blessed troop Invite 
me to a banquet? Hen. viii. iv. 2.-A solemn 
hunting is in hand, There will the lovely Roman 
ladies troop. Til. Alui. ii. 1.-1 do invest you 
jointly with my power, Pre-eminence, and all the 
large effects That troop with majesty. uar, i. r. 

'l'ro~hy. Giving full trophy, Signal, and ostent, 
Quite from himself to God. Hm. 'fl. v. (Chorus). 
--Will you mock at an ancient tradition, began 
Upon an honourable respect, and worn as a me· 
morable trophy of predeceased valour? Ibid. v. I. 

Tropically. Marry, how! Tropically. Hamlet, 
ri.2. 

. Trossers. You rode like a kerne of Ireland, 
your French hose offJ and in your strait trossers. 
Hm. v. iii. 1. 

T~~t~ ~rd mt~o~~th ~~,!~PI:e:t.[{:1;ei; head, 
though .she have as man¥ diseases as two-and
fifty horses. T. l!f Sky. t. 2 • .......--1 will trot ~o
morrow a mile, and my war. shall be paved With 
English faces. Hen. 'V. iii. 1..--And by the 
A~::1.~-:.heel trot, like a servIle footman. Tit. 

Troth (s). By my troth, I speak my thoull'ht. 
MH&h Ad. Ab. N.th. i. I.-By my two faiths 
and troths. Ibid.-Troth, my loro. Ibid. ii. 
I.-Troth, no, no more than rea..c;on. Ibid. v. 
4.-Having sworn too hard a keeping oath, 
Study to break it, and not break my troth. LO'W's 
L. LtlSl, i.1. 

Troth-plight. As ranle a.. anyflax·wench, that 
puts.to B-=:fore her troth·plight. Winl. T!lle; i. 
2.-Who, heavens directing, Is troth-plight to 
your daughter. Ibid. v. 3.-You were troth
plight to her. Hm.lo'. ii. I. 

~rouble. You are come to meet your trouble. 
.Wuc" Ad. Ab. N.th. i. I.-Trouble being 

. «one, comfort should remain. Ibid. -- We 
honour you with trouble. Wint. Tak, v. 3.-

TRlT 

This is aj~ul trouble to you. Mach. ii. 3.
Say his loog trouble now IS passing Out of this 
world. Hen.. 'lJiii.. iv. 2. 

Troublesome. I'll rather be uDlDannerly than 
troublesome. M. Wives tif Wind. i. I.-The 
time-is troublesome. £-"",6. iv. 3. 

Troublous. My troublous dream this night doth 
make me sad. 2 Hen. 'IIi. j. 2.-But in this 
troublous time, what's to be done? 3 Hen. vi. ii. 
:t.-So ~rt we sadly in this troublous world, 
To meet with joy in sweet Jerusalem. 'bid. V.5. 
--Then, JDa.S;teJS, look to see a troublous world. 
Ric". iii. ii. 3. 

Trout (s). Groping for trouts in a peculiar river. 
Mea. for M~a. t. 2.-Here oomes the trout that 

. must be caught with tickling. Tw. NigAt, ii. 5. 
Trow. Who's there, trolY? M. Wiflts tif Wind. 

i. +-And I trow this is his house. T. tif Sky. 
i. 2.-'Twas DO need, 1 trow, to bid me lrUdge. 
ROIIJ. & 7'1£ i. 3. 

Trowel. Well said, that was laid on with a 
trowel. As Y"". Like II, i.2. 

Trow' (e) st. Trow'st thou that c'er I'll look 
UPOD the world? 2 H~II. vi. ii. 4--'''by, 
trow'st thou, Warwick, that Clarence is so harsh 1 
i~:"'':" i"!;,.. v. I.-Learn more than thou trowest. 

Troy. The virgin tribute paid by bowling Troy 
To the sea monster. AI~r. of Ven. iii. 2.-Ah, 
thou, the model where old Troy did stand. R ic4.. 
ii. v. I.-And wov.ld have told him half his 
Troy was burned; But Priam found the fire, ere 
he his tongue. 2 H~n. iv. i. I.-And stood 
against them, as the hope of Trov, Against the 
Greeks that would have entered Troy. 3 Hen. 
'01.'. ii. x.-:---And, like a S non, take another Troy. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-0r brought a faggot to bright
burning Troy. Til. And. m. I.-When subtle 
Greeks surprized king Priam's Troy. Ibid. V. 3-
-Troy in our weakness stands, not in her 
strength. T .... ·. c,. Cress. i. 3.-Ir Troy be 
not taken till these two undennine it, the walls 
will stand till.hey fall of themselves. Ibid. ii. "
-The walls of Troy. Ibid. i. I.-Men of 
Troy. Ibid. i. 3 ---Gallantry of Troy. Ibid. 
iii. J.-I will not go from Troy. Ib;t!. iv. 2. 

-For thee, and me, and Troy. Ibid. v. 3 • 
-Flames of Troy. 'lui. CtI!s. i. •. -King 
Priam's Troy. Ibid. v. 3. 

Truant. 'Tis double wrong, to truant with your 
bed, And let her read it in thy looks at board. 
CONI. t)i Err. iii. g.-Aged ears play truant at 
his tales. LtI'l'e's L. Lost, ii. I.-But I will 
never be a truant, love, Till I ha\'e learned thy 
language. I He". -We iii. r.-I have a truant 
been to chivalry. Ibid. v. I.-For I have been 
a truant in thf- law. I R~N. vi. ii. 4.-1 am not 
such a truant s.nce my coming, As not to kl10w 
the language 1 have lived in. He". viii. iii. I. 

Truce. Take this compact of a tnlcc, .. t\Jthougn 
you break it when your pleasure serves. I H nt. 
", •. v. 4.-Could not take truce with the unruly 
~J1leen Of Tybalt, deaf to peace. Rom. &> '1uL 
111. J. 

Truckle-bed. There"s his chamber, his hou$.e, 
his castle, his standing .. bed, and truckle .. bed. .AI. 
Wi'II ... f Wind. iv. 5-1'11 to my truckle-Led. 
ROlli. &> 'Jul. ii. I. 

Trudge. Trudge, plod, away, 0' the hoof. 11'
'I'-'Ves 0/ WituJ. 1. 3.-Trudge with it in;tll 
haste. IOid. iii. 3.-lt everyone knows us, and 
we know none, 'Tis time. I think, to trudge. pack 
and be gone. C ..... tif Err. iii. ... -Night~ 
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.... Iki.!r heralds, That trudge betwixt the king 
ADd IDIStress Shore. Ric"- iii. i. I.-Trudge 
about through fair VeronL RDIn. & 7'111. i .•. 
-'Twas no need, I troW', to bid me trudge. 

T::::: L lhe thieves have bound the hue men. % 

Hnt. m. ii. ~.-Who tells me true. though in 
his tale lie death, I i.ear him as he flattered. 
A"t. & Cleo. i. ~.-As thou art true, For blood 
of ours shed blooll of Montague. ROlli. & 7,,1. 
iii. J. 

True-penny. Art thou th.re, true-penny! 
Ha",let, i. 5. . 

Trull. And ~ves his poteot regiment to a trull, 
That Doises It against us. .Ant • .& CleD. iii. 6. 
-And let my spleenful SODS this trull deftowel'. 
Til. Atui. ii. 3. 

Truly-la. Truly-I&, I will n.t do you that 
wrong. M. Wiw.rD/WiMli. L I. 

T~pe~·ha!e":f?a1l-:n;~:;:y: ~o7/~ 
counterfeit stone, ribbon, &co Willi. Tale, iv. 3. 

'l'rumpet(s). To be the trumpet of his own 
virtues, as I am myself. Mwda Au A6. Not'" 
Y ••• -Make all your trumpets speak; give 
them all breath. M«o. v. 6.-Be thou the 
trumpet of our wrath. K. Yo/m, i. I.-Shall 

~b~~~rs t~mhef~ 1:d m=e:b:r~S:r ~mo;? '''id. iii. I.-What lusty trumpet thtLo; doth 
SUmmon us! l!Jid. Y. 2.-Tbe duke of Nor-. 
folk, sprightfuU,. and bold, Stays but the 
summons of the appeliantOs trumpet. RicA. ,ie, 

W;~SJbiJ.~m.fh!s·~t :O~=: ~:: 
f)!~h d;::';h~ b:r~~:~O his ~:~~ ;)::. 
iv. v. I,-Then let the h'umpets sound The 
lucket 5Onance,' and the note to mount. Hen. 
II. IV. 2.-Now let the general trumpet blow 
his blast. 2 Hm. fJi. v. 2.-1 bring a trumpet 
10 awake his ear. TrrIi/. & Cns.s.I. 3--Trum
pet blow loud, Send thy bra. voice through all 

::~=ll~:~~n::t'doom:~:;n~:~:J. m~~ 
'l'rumpet-cla.ngor. Trumpet-clangor souads. 

2 H~". iv. v. S. . 
Trumpeters. Is it DOt meant damnable in os, 

to be trumpeters or our unlawful intents 'I Airs 
Well, iVa 3.-1'rumpcters, With brazen din 

~C~o:~~~ ci~~'~':~m:"'~ C:, c;!~ ~i~:'they 
Th;11~,:n~~~~ =~a ~ge:h:tt!i~~eoo. 
2 HnI. TJi. iv, 10. 

'l'runoheoners. When J might see from far 
some tony lruocheoners draw to her succour. 

~cn:;';t~d' [dog]. L,.1", iii. 6. 
Trunks, Virtue is beauty; but the beauteous 

evil Are empty tnmks, o'er flourished by the 
devil. Two Night, iii .... -If therefore you 
dare trust my honesty, That lies inclosed in this 

~r::~ t:.~~hht1uJ~~~1 T=' Ll:~g iWh;d:t 
thou converse with that trunk of hvmours' I 
Hnt. 'f'~ ii .... -1'0 ~ll ml' love unto his dumb 
deaf trunk. 2 H~". vi. iii. 2.-LeaVing thy 
trunk for crows to feed upon. Ibid. iv. 10--

1.ne honoured mould wherein this trunk was 
framed. Cw. v. 3.-Drag heo ... her husband 

I A tnuDpet I1bnish. 

TRU' 

to some secret hole, And make his dead trunk 
pillow to out' lust. Tit. A.tuI. ii. 3.-5end your 
trunk to me; It shall safe be kept, and truly 

~~~=t r: to~f"7ill~.~Y. 2. ~~ ~~:t~=: 
day following Thy banished trunk be found· in 

~U:. domiA!dn;h!htb:~:kt:a~h&edd~har;ed:£ 
breath As violeodyas hasty power fired. R.,,,. 
&7"l.v ••• 

TruSsed. For you might have trussed him and 

T~~·a~l!~to ~~tilc~~ ~nI~~~iidici 
beget of him A falsehood. T~ml. i. 2.-First. 
give me trust, the count he 15 my husbantl 
Ails Well, iii. 7.-1 will never trust a man. 
again For keeping his sword clean. Ibitl~ iVa 3-

,;;-~d~~W~n:I ~dt!~I ::'::d: 
-Or else the lady's mad. Tlo. NiC4t, iv. _3.
He's here in double trust. Mac6. i. 7.-1 trust 
I may not trust thee. K. Yolm, iii. I.-YOU 

have deceived our trust, And made us doff our 
easy robes of peace. 1 Hm. ,'f). v. I.-The 
trust I have is 10 my innocence. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 4-
-He that trusts you, Where he should find you 
lions, finds you bares; Where foxes, geese. ew. 
i. 1.-1 will lay trust upon thee; and thou 
shalt find a dearer father in my love. L~a'''', iii • 

. s.-Whom 1 will trust, as I will adders fanged. 
H.",let, iii ... 

'l'ruster. Nor shall you dQ mine ear that 
violence, To make it truster of your own repol1 

. Against yourself. H.",ht, i. 2. 

Truth(s). Truth hath better deeds than words, 
to grace it. Two G. of Vn-. ii. :a.-To bear a 
hard opinion of hia truth. 16id. ii. 7.-0 

:::a~tr~7wit~ho;f:A~:l! ~ N:a~iiv~ 
•• -Iftheyspeak but truth of her, These hands 
shall tear her. 16iti.-In most comely truth 
thou deservest it. I6itl.. v. 2.-1 suffer for the 
truth,sir; for laquenettaisatruegirl. Lfl'lKsL. 
LNt, i. I.-When bUth kills truth, 0 devilish 
holy (ray! Mid. N. Dr. iii. :a.-But wonder 
on, till truth makes all things plain. I6itl. v. I. 
-Truth will come to light; murder cannot be 
hid long; a man's son mal', but, in the end! truth 
will out. Mw. tJ.f Vm. U. 2.-1C this. will not 
suffice, It must appear that malice bears down 
truth. 16id. iv. I.-If truth holds true con. 
tents. As You Like It, v. 4.-This is the first 

~t~ :;;:t-e~:~ ~e iI": ~i,fi!~ ~ ~~iu~ 
volubility, that you would think truth were a 
fool I6ia. iv. 3.-And, .having swom truth, 
ever will be true. Tw. Night, iv. 3.-1 Have 
uttered truth: which if you seek to prove, I dare 
not stand by. Wi"t. Ta'~, i.2.-Thou didst 
~ but well," when most the. truth. .Ibid. iii. 2. 
-Most true, if ever truth were pregnant by 
circumstance. I6m. v. 2.-&:ld delight no less 
in truth than life. Macb. iv. 3.-And truth 
suspected, For putting on so new a fashioned 
robe. K. YOM, iv. 2.-Both to defend my 
loyalty and truth, To Godl my king, and my 
succeeding issue. Ric". i,·. I. f;-Truth bath a 

~~b!:"aili; th~!':'"ords fn°~:in: }bi;,tYt :-ath
• 

He, in twelve, found truth in all but one; I. in 
twelve thousand, none. Ibid. iv. 1.-And said 

I Conviction. 
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he would swear truth out of England. I H m. ,.v
ii. 4.~And hold'st it fear, or sin, to speak a 
truth. 2' H~tt. iv. i. t.-I£ truth and upright 
innocency fail me, I'll to the king, my master, 
that i.e; dead. Ibid. Y. 2.-They, for their truth, 
might better wear their heads, ,Than some that 
have accused them wear their hats. Rick. iii. 
iii. 2.-Yet I am richer Than my base accusers, 
That never knew what truth meant. Hell. 'Viii •• 
ii. I.--Truth loves open dealing. Ibid. iii. I. 
Truth shall nurse her. Hen. viii. v. 4.-Then, 
like a Roman, bear the truth I tell; For certain 
she is dead. Jut. C"'S. iv. 3.-Truth would be 
but tales, where DOW half tales be truths. Ant. 
~ Cleo.,ii. 2.-What truth can speak truest, 
not truer than Troilus. 'Fro,: & C.,.eu. iii. 2. 
-I am as true as truth's simplicity And simpler 
than the infancy of truth. Ibid.-True swains 
in love shall, in the world to come, Approve their 
truths by Troilu.c;; when their rhymes, Full of 
protest, of oath, and big compare, Want similes, 
truth tired _with iteration,-As true as steel, as 

~:n:::e:~ir~:O;:; !d:::n~o:y~~u:leui~ 
~:~:h-~-;!h~n~te:u~~lo~~:Eear::d, ~r kru~e ~ 
Troilus" shall crown up the verse, And sanctify 
the numbers. Ibid.-O withered truth I Ibid. 
v. 2.-Thy truth then be thy dower. L~a,., i. I. 
--Truth·s a dog that must to kennel. Ibid. i. 
4.-If circumstances lead me, I will find \Vhere 
truth is hid, though it were hid indeed Within 
the cenrre. H 4,nlet, ii. 2. 

Try. Then this breaking of his has been but a try 
for his friends. T,m. Of .A tit. v. I. 

Tub. She hath eaten up all her beef, and she is 
herself in the tub. M~a./o"iJ£~a. iii. 2.-That 
satiate yet unsatisfied desire, "fhat tub both filled 
and running. C"",6. i. 7. 

Tub-fast. Bring down rose·cheeked youth To 
the tub-fast, and the diet. Tim. 0/ A tlo.. iv. ~. 

Tubal. Tubal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tr.be, 
will furnish me. lifer. 0/ V .... i. 3.-When I 
was with him, I have heard him swear To Tubal 
and to Chus, his ~ountrymen. 16i'd. iii. 2. 

Tuck. Dismount thy tuck, be yare in thy pre
paration •. Tw. N'i::IIi, iii. 4---You vile standing 
tuck. 1 H~". iv. 11. 4. 

Tucket. Tucket sounds. M .... 0/ V ..... v •• 
(stage direction). 

Tucket-sonance. Then let the trumpets 
sound the tucket·sonance. Hen. v. iv. 2. ~ 

Tug. Let myself and fortune, Tu~ for the time to 
come. Wi'nt. Tau, iv. 3.~Pnest, beware thy 
beard; I mean to tug it. I Hm. fli. i. 3.-Tug 
him away. Ant. & C/~o. iii. II. 

Tugged. So weary with disasters, tugged with 
fortune. Mac". iii. I.-As one that grasped 
and tugged for life, 2 Hen. vi. iii. 2. 

Tugging. Both tugging to be victors, breast to 
brclSt, Yet neither conquere:r nor conquered. 3 
Hen. vi. ii. s. 

Tuition. Tuition of God. Muc" A.u A6. Nollo.. 
i. I. 

Tully (s). A Roman sworder and banditto slave 
Murdered sweet Tully. 2 Hell. fli. iv. x.
Tully's orator. T;t. AM. iv. I. 

Tumbler's hoop. And wear his colours like a 
tumbler's hoop. Low's L. Lost, iii. I. • 

Tumult. Here's a goodly tumult. • H .... w. 
ii·4· 

Tun. A tun oC man is thy companion. I Hm. 
iv. ii .... 

Tun-dish. For filling a boule with a tun-dish. 
Me .. /o,.M~£ iii. 2. 

Tune. Do you speak in the sick tune! Mllc" 
Au Ab. Notlo.. ii •. 4.-This tune goes manly. 
Mae". iv. 3.-And ,sung those tunes to the 
over scutch:. huswives that he heard the carmen 
whistle, ;'111 sware they were his I' fancies," or his 
,< good nights:' 2 H~n. tv. iii. 2.-If it may 
stand with the tune of your.voices. Cor. ii. 3. 
-The tune of Imogen. Cym6. v. s--Who 
sometime, in his better tune, .remembers What we 
are come about. Lear, iv. 3. 

Tuned. He hath incurred the everlasting di .... 
pleasure of the king, who had even tuned his 
!><>unty to sing happiness to him. Alfs Wel/, 
IV. 3-

Tup. Cassio did tup her. Ot". v. 2. 
Tupped. Would you, the !Jupervisor, grossly 

gape on 1 Behold her tupped. Otlo.. iii. 3. 
Tupping. An old black ram Is tupping your 

white ewe. Otlt. i. I. 
Turbulence. For I have dreamt of bloody tur

bulence. Troz'. & Cnss. v. 3. 
Turf, Peter. butut:. t. T. 0/ SM • .. 
TurK. Base Phrygian Turk. M. W;'"so/Wind. 

i. 3.-An you be not turned Turk, there's no 

iiLre4~linJ.!~ ~~u~~~ Af':rtsA~t6T~~! 
never trained To offices of tender courtesy. M no. 
f!/ V~n. iv. x.-Why, she defies me, like Turle: 
to Christian. As- y"" Like It, iv. 3.-Nose 
of Turk. Mac6. iv. I • .!-....Turk Gregory never 
did such deeds in arms, as I have done this 
day. I H~n. iv. v. 3.-Think :fou that we are 
Turks or infidels? Rid,. iii. iii. S.-If the 
Test of my fortunes tum Turk with me? Hmll/d, 
iii. :z-Every th,ird word a lie, duer paid to 
the hearer than the Turk's ttibute. 2 H~". iv. 
iii.2. 

Turkeys. Turkey;; in my pannier are quite 
starved. I Hell. it'. ii. I. 

Turkey-cock. Contemplation makes a rar.! 
turkey-cock of him. Tw .. l'ligltt, ii. s·-Here 
he comes, swelling like a turkey-cock. He". r'. 
v. I. -

Turkey cushions. Turkey cushions, bossed 
with pearl. T. qf Sit,.. ii. I. 

Turlygood. Poor Turlygood ! poor Tom. L.ar, 
ii.3. 

Turmoil. And there 111 rest, as, after much 
turmo:I, A blessed soul doth in Elysium. l"wo G. 

4~J~J: Lord, who would live tunnoiled in 
the court! 2 Hell. 'lIi. iv. 100 

Turn. If you tum not, you will return the 
sooner. Two G. t?f Vn-. ii. 2.-No more tum 
me to him, sweet Nan. M. U-°TwS of IVi"J. iii. 

~osal;~d:~kWy!, caLik~t ~ ;.~F; ~o; 
daughter Katherina,-this I know, She is not for 
your tum. T. of S;"r. ii. I.-Do my lord of 
Canterbury A shrewd tum, and he is your friend 
for ever. HnI. Vliii. v. 3.-For the best tum 
i" the bed. ANt. ~ Cl~o. ii. 5.-Never count 
the turns: once, and a million. Cy",". ii. 4,
And make my misery serve thy tum. Cor. iv. s· 
-But 0, what form of prayer can serve my 
tum? Ham/d iii. 3.-1 follow him to serve 
my tum upon !tim. Ot". i. I.-YOU did wish 
that I should make her tum: Sir, she can tum, 
and tum, and yet go on, And tum again. ibid. 
-iv. I.-Did he live now, This sight would make 
him do a desperate tum. 16id. v. 2. 



Turnbull-street. And the feats he bath done 
about'l'wnbull-street. :I Hen. iD. iii. 2.. 

Turn-coat. Then is courtesy a 1Unl-aJat. 
M",,4 Ad8 AI. NotIL. i. I. 

Turned. And all the ..... ble thou bas turned me 
to. 3 Hell. W. v. ~ 

Turned-forth. I am the lUnled.(orth, be it 
known to 7."" That have JI"'SOl"Ved her welfare 
in my blooCl. TiL And. v. 3-

Turnips. I had rather be set quick in the earth, 
and bowled to death with IunJips. M. Wive. tJ/ 
WilUl. iii ..... 

Turpitude. ThOll mine ofboantv, how woold'st 

=tuta:;e&:~ so~ :W::;Id!~~.~ 
C/~tI. iv. 6. 

Turquoise. It was my lDrqUoise. Mer. tJ/V .... 
W.I. 

Turtle (s). I will fiDd you twenty lascivious 
lunies. ere one chaste man. M. W'lVU tif WilUi. 
u.1.-We·U.each Iiin:: to know tunics Itom jays. 

i~~~,~~. 3-~t~=~r~ ~ 
a bwzard take thee, T. tJ/ s,.,. ii. I.--SO 
tunles pair that never mean to part.. Winl. Tale, 

!ri16;;;i li.o":JI~ =e~h':!! ~g ::::~~ tha~: 
never to be found again, Lament 'till I am lost. 

~:Doves. Like to a pair of loving tunle
doves. I H~ Pi. ii. 20 

Tush. Tush, 1 mayasweUsay. M""kAd8A6. 
A·,tIL. iii. 3--Tusb, mao, .,.,.... JIeec and jest 
at me.. Ibitl. Yo 1'. 

Tut. Tut, tu., mr Ion!, ... will Dot s .... d to 
prate. Rkll. iii. L 3-

TUtors. These are their tutors; bid .hem .... 
them well T. tJ/ S,.,. ii. I.-It tutors nature. 
Ti", 11/ Atil. i. I.-Famed be thy tutor, and 
thy F.rts of nature Thrice·famed, beyond all 

bk!'~~! fro~~· tu:',~S$~pflne c.!::: 
near thee! Ibid. . 

Tutored. Then 11""" I ber, SO lDtored by my 
art, A sleeping potlOlL RtnII. &:> j"l. v. 3-

Twang1iJ:ig. Sometimes a thousand twangliDg 
instruments Will hum about mine ears. Tnllp. 
iii. z..-Twangling Jack. T. 11/ Sk,.. ii. I. 

Twen€y. GooiI even aoc! twenty. M. Wiveu/ 
Wi""- u. 1.--5 ..... and .... Dty. TfD. Niglrl. 
0.3-

Twenty years. Taught him to face me out of 
his acquaintance, And grew a twenty years 
removCd dung. T.,. Nickt, Y. J. 

Twi<e and once. I have been merry twice and 
once, ere no... 2 H, .. iP. v. 3-

~~i. ~u;t J:o':ili~ :y twigs: he shall he 
Twiggen·bottle. I'D heat the knave into a 

t..;gg .... bottle. Otft. u. 3-
Twillk. That io a l1rinIr. she woo me to her 10_ 

T. 6/ S,.,. it I. 
Twinned·brothers. Twiooed·brothers of one 

womb, Whose procreariOll, residence, and birth. 
Scarce is diYidanI. TiM. tif All&. iv. 3. 

Twinned stones. And the twinned •• ion .. 
U poD the Dumbered I beach, CYMb. i. 7. 

Twist. Thou began'Sl to twist so fine a story. 
Muck Ad8 A6. Not"- i. I. 

Twit. And twit with cowardice a mao half 
dead. Hne. m. ill. 2.-Hath he not twit our 
sovereign ladyhcre! 2 Hm.. vi. iii. I. 

Twitting. And there', (or twitting me ·with 
perjury. 3 Hm. vi. v. s. 

TWopences. If you do Dot all show like gilt 
twopences to me; and I, in the clear skyoCfamc,. 

~d::J°tbe as d~~ ~hl~U sh:: .tkcthp~: 
heads to her, believe not the word of the noble. 
2 Hne. iv. iv. 3. 

Tyburn. Thou maIe ... tbe triumviry tbe comer 
cap of society, The shape of love's Tyburn that 
hangs up simplicio/. LIme's L. Lost, iv. 3. 

Tying. Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine 
own. :I Hnr.. iv. i. 3--Tying her duty, beauty, 
wit, and fortunes. "In an extravagant and wheeling 
stranger. Ot4. i. I. 

Tyke (Tike). Base tyke, can'st thou me-host! 
Hm..rJ.ii.J. 

Tymbria, And Tymbria, Ilias. Pr •• t. Troi. 
&Cr,ss. 

Type. Thy (ather bears the type o( king of 
Naples. }Hm. '0;' i. +-Th. hij:h imperial 
type of this earth's glory. Rklt. iii. IV .... 

TiPhon. Roaring Typhon. Tn;. & Crus, 
L 3.-Typhon's brood. Ti't. Au. iv. 2. 

Tl7iannOUB. And let this tyrannous uight tak~ 
Lold upon you. uar, iii. ... " 

Tyranny. The tyranny of her sorrows takes a1t 
livelihood from her cheek. Air. WeO, i. 1.-
I'll 00< can you tyrant; But this most cruel 
usage of your queen, Not able to produce more 
accusation Than your own weak-hinged fancy, 
something savour.;, Of tyrannY. and will ignoble 
make ~ou, Yea- scandalous to the world. Wi"t. 

" Tale, Ii. 30-1 doubt not, thea, but innocence 
shall make False accusation blush, and tyranny 
Tremble at patience. Ibid. iii. 2. - Great 
tyranny, Jay thou thy basis sure, For goodness 
dare not check thee.. Mac". iv. 3.-Forgive 
my tyranny; but do not say, For that, U forgive 
our Romans.· C",.. v. 3.-Liberty I freedOm ! 
tyranny is dead! 71#1. Cta. iii. I. 

TYrant. Would you have me speak after my 
custom, as being a professed tyrant to their sex' 
M_ Ad8 A6. N.t"- i. I~From tyrant duke 

W!c:ea ~~m':: ~L= f~f~' 2. She 
durst DOt call me so, If she did know me one. 
Wild. Tale, ii. 3.-l'his tyrant, whose sole 
name blisters our tongues, Was once thought 
hoaest. Mac6. iv . .;>.-For bo", am tyranlS 
safely gow.m home, unless abroadtheypu.rehase 

=~=!lt~~ii!nt;t rei~:celli': 
eyes of weeping souls. Ri'clt. i'ii.iv .... -¥ryou 
do sweat to put a tyrant down, Y GO sleeP in 
peace, the tyrant being slain.. Ibid. v. 3.
I will show myself a tyrant; when I bave Cou!!!>. 
with the men, I will he crue1 with the ma"Is, 
R ..... & 'Jtd. i. I. 

Tythe-woman. We'd fiDd DO fault with the 
(Y~he-womao, if I were a parson.. All6 Well, 

Tyt~I!'. Who ... is whipped livID tythiDg 10 
tylhing. Le"", UI. + . 

Q3 
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u. 
'Ugly. 0 most S1I.a11 fault, How ugly didst thou 

in Cordelia show! Lear, i. 4. 
Ulcer. Pour'st in the open ulcer of my heart, 

Her eyes, her hair, her cheek, her gait, her 
voice. Troi. & Cress. i. I.-But, to the quick 

'. ~~ ;~e ulcer: Hamlet comes back. Ha.",kt, 

Ulysses. Deceive more slily than Ulysses 
could. 3 Him. ?Ii. iii. 2. 

Umber. I'll put myself in poor and mean attire, 
And with a kind of umber smirch my face.. As 

'U~b;:ad~tE!~~h hattIe sees the other's umbered 
face. Hen. II. iv. (Chorus). 

Umbrage. And who else would trace him, his 
umbrage, nothing more. HamId. v. 2. 

Umfrevile. My lord, Sir John Umfrevile, 
~umed me back with joyful tidings. 2 H m. ;1'. 
1. x. • 

Umpire. There is three umpires in this matter. 
M. WiT/IS of Wind. i. x.-\Vhom right and 
wrong Have chosen as umpire ef their mutiny. 

~:~~ut;f;'o::rif~. x~ He~~t"llJ:iv.b:. um~~ 
my extremes and me this bloody knife Shall play 
the umpire. Rom, & 7uL iv. x. 

Unable. Unable limbs. 1 Hen. 'IIi. iV.5. 
Unaccommodated. Unacommodated man is 

no more, but a poorJ bare, forked animal as thou 
art. L~ar, iii. 4. _ , 

Unaccustomed. You, of my household,leave 
this peevish broil, And set this unaccustomed' 
fight aside. :I H ffl.. 'IIi. iii. :I. 

Unagreeable. The time is unagreeable to this 
business. Tim. Df A tit. ii. 2. 

Unaneled. Unhouselled, disappointed, and un· 
aneled. H tUII/et, i. 5. 

Un aptness. And that unaptness made your 
minlSter, Thus to excuse yourself. Tim. D.! A th. 
ii.2. • 

Unassailable. I do know but one That unas
sailable holds on his rank, Unshaked of motion ; 
And that I am he. 'Jul. Ctrs. iii .•• 

'Unattainted. With unattainted eye, Compare 
. her face with some that I shall show. RDm. & 

'Jul. i. 2. • 

Unauthorised. J"I[D' What, To kiss in 
private? . Otlo.: /In unauthorised kiss. Otlo. 
lV. I. 

Unbared. Each battle sees the other's unhared 
. face. Hell. 'II. iv. (Chorus). 
Unbarbed. Must 1 go show them my unharbM 

sconce! CDr. iii. 2. . 
Unbated. With ease, Or with a little shuffling, 

you may choose A sword unbated.1 Hamlet, 
IV. ,.-The treacherous instrument is in thy 

. hand, Unbated, aDd envenomed. Hmll/d, v. 2. 
Unbent. To be unbent, when thou hast ta'en 

thy stand, The elected deer before thee. Cy",6. 

J~b1dden.· Unbidden guests ATe often weI· 
eornest when they are gone. :I H nt. tli. ii. 2. 

'Unbitted.· We have reason to cool our raging 
motions, our carnal stings, our unbitted lusts. 

u~~tt~' I'll unbolt to you. Tim. 0/ At". i. I. 

10. Without any button on the point: 

Unbolted. I win tread this unbolted villain into 
mortar, and daub the walls of a jakes with him. 
Lear, ii. 2. 

Unbonneted. Unbanneted he runs, and bids 
wh2:,t will take all. Lear, iiL :I.-And my de-
ments may speak unbonneted. Otlt. i. 2 .. 

Unbookish. And his un bookish jealousy must 
const~e Poor ~io's smiles, gestures, and light 
behaVlour, QUite ID the wrong. Otn. iv. :I. 

Unborn. All cause unborn. Cor .. iii. I. 
Unbound. Now am 1 Dromio, and his man, 

unbound. Com. q/ En-. v. I. 

Unbowed. And bend the dukedom yet lID
bowed. Temp. i. 2. 

Unbraced. And, thus, unbraced, Ca.sca, as you 
see, Have bared my bosom to the thunder-stone. 
'Jul. C .. s. i. 3.-With his doublet all unbrat:ed •. 
Ha",kt, ii.l. 

Unbl·t.~ded. Has he any unbraided wares! 
IYil&i. Tale, iv. 3. '" 

Unbreathed. Unbreathed memories. MiJ. 
N . .Dr. v. I. 

Unbreathing. But, Ilke dumb statues or un. 
breathing stones, Stared on each other, and 
looked deadly pale. Riel,. ii,·. iii. 7. . 

U nbreeched. LooIcihg on the lines Of my boy's 
face, methought I did recoil Twenty.three years ; 
-and saw myself unbreeched, In my green velvet 
coat mv dagger muzzled. ",into Tale, i. 2.. 

Unbridled. This is not well. nsh and un· 
bridled boy, To 11)- the favours. of so good a king 
Ails Well, iii. 2. 

Unbruised. Unbruised youth, with unstuffed 
bram. R 0"," 6> 'J,,/. ii. 3. • 

Uncapable. Why, by making him uncapable 
!,f Othello 5 place; knocking out his brains. Ot". 
IV. 2. 

Uncape. I'll wanant we11 onkennel the (ox:
let me stop this way first ;-50, now uncape. M. 
Wives Df Wind. iii. 3. 

U noa.se. Tranio, at once unease thee. T. of 
Skr. i. r •. 

Uncasing. Do you not see, Pompey is un
casing for the combat. LtIW's L. Lost, v .. 2. 

Uncaught. Not in this land shall he remain 
uncaught. Lea,-, ii. :I. 

Uncertain. Be not uncertain. '''''-"t. Tale, 
i. 2.-The peo~le will remain uncertain, whilst 
'Twixt you there 5 difference. CDr."Y. 5. 

Uncertainty. This sure uncertainty. CtJ1IC. 0/ 
Err.n. 2. 

U ncharge. Even his mother shall uncharge the 
-'practice. H IUltld, iv. ,. 
lTncharged. Uncharged ports. Tim. tif Atlt_ 

V·5· 
Unchary. ~nd I~d mine honour too unchary 
. out. Tw. Nlcht, w. 4. 
Unclasp. Unclasp my heart. lI{ftc" Au A6. 

NDt". i. I".--!And now I will unclasp a secret 
book. J: Hell. iv. i. 3.-And wide unclasp the 
tables 'of their thoughts. T,."i. & Cress. iv. So 

Unclasped. I have unclasped To thee the book, 
even of my -secret soul. T'W. Nig-At, i. ... -
-He, most humane. And filled with honour, 
to my kinglX guest Unclasped my practice. 
Wz"nt. Tale, Iii. 2. . 

11 nele. Tut, tut!.... grace me no grace, nor uncle 
me no uncle. Ki'clt. ii. ii. 30-1 want more 
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uncles here to welc:ome me. Bklt. ;;,: iii. 1.
I (ear no anc~ dead. 16ft/. 

V nelean. Where an unclean mind carries vir~ 
luous qualities, there commendations go with 

Ut!ilea~~~"~~ I~eern him, Give up your 
body to such sweet uncleanness, As she that he 
hath stained t M~4. /01" ll1ea. il ... 

U.ncleanly. Uncleanly scruples. K. '101w, 
IV. I. 

U nclew. If I should pay you for't as 'tis ex
~olled. It would unclew me quite.. l';m. of .11th. 
I. J. . 

UncloS'. Could I meet 'em But once a day', it 
would unclog my heart. Of wha.c lies heavy ""t. 
Cor. iv. 2. 

Uncclted. Thou liest, thou art not colted, thou 
an uncolted, I HeN. iv. ii. 2-

lTncomeliness. He gave such orderly and 
well-behaved reproof to all uDcomeJiness. M. 
IV;wI t!/ Wind. ii.. J. 

Unccnflneable. Uncon&noable baseness. M. 
",';WI Q/ Wi.d. ii. 2. 

U nccnftrmed. Thou art uncorJirmed. Muck 

U:''{;;,~:e:'''.}.!ili~ tvhichof the peers have un-
contemned gone by him? H m. 'Viii. iii. 2. 

Uncouth. I am 5urprised with an UDCOUth fear. 
Tit. And, ii. 4. 

Uncrossed. Such gain the cap of him that 
makes them fine, Yet keeps the book uncrossed. 
C)'m6. iii. 3-

U~cr.~wn. Uncrown him ere't be long. 3 Hen. 
,,,, til. 30 

Unction. I bought an unction of a mountebank 
So mortal. Hamiel. iv. 7. 

Unouckolded. It is a deadly sorrow to behold 
a foul knave uncuckolded. .Ant. & Cuo. i. 2. 

Uncurbable. So much uncurbable her garboils. 
/hid. ii. 2. 

Undeaf. Though Richard, my life's counsel, 
would not hear, My dealh's sad tale may yet 
cmdeafhis ear. Rlc"- ii. ii. L 

Vndeck. J have given here my soul's consent, ... ""0 undock the pompo,," body of a ldng. iDld. 
JV. I. 

Undeeded. 1>11 sword with aD tlnbattered 

tT:ci~'r~~~~h ~:r i:::~heseM~!e:' tlone, 
~'hicb I alone am bound to underbear. K. """", 
111.1. 

Underbsaring. And patient underbeariug of 
his fortune. R iclt. ii. i. of. 

Underborne. Underbome - with a bluish 
tin .. el. MflC4 AdIJ All. NtJl4. iii .... 

Undercrest. ·1 mean to stride your steed, and, 
at all times, To uoderc:rest your good addition. 
CD'. i. 9. . 

Undergo. If any in Vienna be of worth To 
undergo such ample grace and hODou~ It is 
Lord Angelo. /tIetZ.I'" M~a. i. I.-If thou 
wouldst not be a vilhuD, but do me true service, 
undergo these employments wherein I should 
have cause to use thee, with a serioUS' industry, 
C,.",6. iii. 5.-Claudioundergoesmychallenge. 
M"c" Ado Ab. No/". v ••• 

U,ndergoing. Undergoing stomach. Te"'j. .... 
Under-honest. We think him ""or-proud and 

under· honest. Troi. & ereu. it 3. 
Underlings. The fauh, near Bru~ is not in 

our "tars, Hut in ourselves that we arc underlings. 
1"1. CtU. i. •. 

11NE 

'Undennine. Man sitting down before you, 
will untlermine you, and blow you up. Alfs 

u~d:~;ising. Yet look, how far The sub-

~':d~~i:: ~::-i: 1:~thi:°~eaJ:: ~:ttoii~: 
behind the substance. Mn-. of Vm. iii. 2.' 

Underprop. Here am I left to I!nderprop his 
land. Rid,. ii. ii. 2. 

Underskinker. Clapped even now in my hand 
by an underslinker. I H etl. ro. it 4. • 

Understand. Understand and stand under. 
TWtJ G. of Ver. ii. 5.-You seem to understand 

u~te~~tina~y on:. hM::'Pty 3~ngerx!~y:~ 
not understand you then, speak it in Webh. 
1 H,n. if}. ill. I.-The king shall understand it 

tfnd~~r;"n~:,iili-hei; understanding De~ins 
mlsili:l~~ie ast~~acq~h.!t t~~~v 1r~I}o~~~a 
mudd}". reml. v. 1.-1 speak as mine undu
standing instructS me. Willi. Tale, i. :1.-1 
speak in understanding. Lear, iv. s.--:--Give it 

'U~dU::~~di]fy =; ~:'~h~f::ou~a:~7~nide~: 
take her in this company. Tw. Night, i. 3.
Who undertakes you to your end. Hell. viH. 
ii. I.-It is not fit your lordship should under. 
take every companion that you. give offence to. 
CymIJ.ii.:I. 

'Undertaker. Nay, if you be an undertaker, 1 
am for you. Tw. Night, iii. ....-And, 'for 
Cassio,-Iet me be his undertaker. Otk. iv. I. 

l1nder·write. And under.write in an observing 
kind His humorous predominance. Troi. & 
Cress. ii. 3. 

Under-wrought. Thou hast under.wrought 
his lawful JUng. K. 'lONlt ii. :I. 

'Underserver. The underserver" may sleep. 
when the man of action is called on. :I Hell. iv. a. . 

Undigeat or (lndigest). An uncligest de
fonned lump. 3 Hen. vi. v. 6. 

Undo. They would do that which should undo 
more doing. Willl. Tale, i. 2. 

'Undone. I have undone-three tailors . .As Yt1# 
LiNe iI, v. 4o-Ah, timorous wretch! Thou 

r:; undH~e ~rh~f~:nd:~ea;~~e·w~~'~·t!fi 
. break his neck or hazard mine, Whene'er we 
come to an account. Cor. iv. 1.-Better 
leave undone, than by our deed Acquire too high 
a fame when he we serve's away. AnI. & Cleo. 
iii. 1.-1 cannot wish the fault undone, the 
issue being so proper. Lear, i. I. 

Undoubtful. Undoubtfulproof. Me,., forilfea. 
iv.2. 

Undrowned. I have no hope that he's un-

'U~r:=ed. Teifr;!i.n:~d luck. Mid. N. ])1'. 
v.2. . 

Unearthly. The sacrifice! How ceremonious1 
solemn and unearthly. WI'"t Talet iii. I. 

'Uneasy. From whose simplicitYI I think it not 
un~ to get the cause of my son s resort thither. 
ibid. lV. I. 

Uneath. Uneath may she .ndure the flinty 
streets. 2 Bn,. fli. ii. <t. 

'Uneffectual. The glow~worm shows the matin 
to be near, And 'gins to pale his uneffectual fire. 
Hallllet, i. 5. 

Uneven. All is uneven. And everything is left 
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at six and seven. Ricn. U. ii. 2.-Uneven is 
the courset I like it not. ROlli. ~ 7ul. iv. J. 

Unexperlenced. . With many things of worthy 
memory, which now shall die in oblivion, and 
thou ,return unexperienced to thy grave. T. 0/ 
Shr. IV. r. , 

"Unexpressive. The fair, the chaste, and 
unexpressive 1 she. As Yo" L"k~ It, iii. 2. 

Unfelt. Unfelt thanks. Ric". ii. ii. 3. 
Un1ledged. In tho.e unfledged days was my 

wife a girl. Wi1lt. Tale, i. 2.-But do not 
dull thy palm with entertainment Of each new. 
hatched unfledged comrade. Hamlet, i. 3. 

'Unfold. My sons, I Dlust, For my own part, 
unfold a dangerous speech. CY1ll6. v. So-Stand 
and unfold youl'self. Hamiet, i. I.-This 
honest creature doubtless Sees and knows. more, 
much more, than he unfolds. Of". iii. 3.
Besides, the ~oor may unfold me to him. Ibid. 
v. I. 

Unfolded. 1IIu.t I be unfolded With one that 
, I have bred. Ant. & Cleo. v. 2. 

Unfolding. The unfolding star calls up the 
shepherd. MeeJ. lor Mea. iv. 2.-1'0 my 

, unfolding lend a gracious ear. Vtlt. i. 3. 
Unfool. Have you any way then to unfool me 

again? M. W,i'es 0/ 1¥,iui. iv; 2. ' 

Urifriended. With those infirmities she owes, 
U nfriended. Lear, i. 1. 

Unfurnished. We shall be much unfurnished 
for this lime. Rom. & 7,,1. iv. 2. 

"Ungained.. Men prize the thing ungained more 
than it is. Troi. & Cress. i. 2. 

U nga.lled. Against your yet-ungalled estima-
tion. Com. of Err. iiI. 1. • 

U nga.rtered. When you chid at Sir Proteus 
for going ungartered. TWD G. of Ver. ii. 1. 

Ungenerative. He is a mollon uugenerative 
that's infalHble. Mea. for MelL iii. 2. 

Ungenitured. This ungenitured agent will 
unpeople tne province with continency. Mea.for 
~/eeJ. iii. 2. 

Ungentle. Ungentle queen, to call him gentle· 
. Suffolk. 2 He", "i. iii. 2.-=--YOU stared ul!.0n 

me with ungentle looks. 7111. c.s. ii. 1.-.t:'or 
Czsar canno~ live 110 be ungentle. Ant. & CliO. 
V.I. • • 

Unge:e.tly. When was my lord so much ungently 
tempered. Tf"rII·. & Cnss. v. 3.-You have un
lIently, Brutus, stole from my bed. 7ul. C",s. 
11. I. 

Ungentleness. Vouth, you have done me 
much ungentleness, 1'0 sho,v the letter that I 
writ to you. As YOIiJ Like 1t, v. 2.. 

Uugird. I I1r'y thee now ungird thy strangeness. 
Tw. Night, IV. 1. 

Ungored. To keep my name ungored. Hamlet, 
V.2. 

Ungot. Who is as free from louch or soil with 
her, As she from one ungot. Me". for ~fea. 

. V.I. 
Ungraoious. Ungracious paper. Lta"., iv. 6. 
Ungra.vely. Ungravely, he did fashion After 

the inveterate scorn he bears you. Co".. ii. 3. 
U nguem. I smell false latin; dunghill fOJ' 
. HIlg'llelH. LO'lJe'& L. Lost, Y. J. 

Unhaired. This unhaired sauciness, and boyish 
troops. K. ,01m, v. 2. 

Unha.llowed. Bid that strumpet, Jour un' 

1 Unexpressive . .",lnexpressible. So Milton, in bis lI,y'IIU 
HlheNaliwil,y:-

•• With unc¥,prcssive notos to beaven's new-born beir." 

hallowed dam, Like to the earth, swallow her ' 
own increase. Tit. And. v. 2. 

Unhandled. Has left the cause o' the king 
unhandled. Hen. fIlii. iii. 2. 

Unhandsome. She were unhandsome. Jl{uck 
Ad<> A6. Notlt. L I. 

Unhappied. By you unhappied and disfigured 
clean. Ric". ii. iii. I. . . 

Unha.ppily. There might be thought, Though 
nothing sure, yet much unhappily. Hantiet, 
iV.5. 

Unhappiness. Dreamed of unhappine.~, and 
waked herself with laughing. .1/1Iclt Ado. A6. 
Notlt.. ii. 1. 

Unhappy. Thou see'st we are not all alone 

~h~~loc~s1.~ s;~~ ~~~ ~~J..: -c'yr;,~ka:.pf. 
Unha.rdened. Unhardened youth. Jlfi". N

Dr. i. I. 
Unha.tched. Or some unhatched practice Made 

d~monstrable here in Cyprus .to him. Ot,," 
iii. 4. 

Unhea.rts. Vet to bite his lip, And hum at 
good. Cominius, much unhearts me. Cor. V.I. 

Unhelptul. Unhelpful tt'..ars. 2 Hen. fli. iii. 1. 
Unhoped.. Such as fills my heart with unhoped 

J~hop~~e:t iii. f~ Dot the unhopefullcst 
husband that I know. Mttc" Ado. A6. Not". 
ii.l. 

Unhoused. I would not my unhou .. d free 
condition Hut into circumscription. Oth. i. 2. 

Unhouselled. Unhouselled, disaooointed, un-
anelled. Hallllet, i. 5. - a 

Unhurtful. You imagine me too unhurtful an 
opposite. .Ar~4. for Mea. iii. 2. 

UlllCOrnS. 'l'hat there are unicorns. T~",jJ. m. 
~~tray~de:~ ::~~j;/:a~tl!~~iti~ri.s maWe~ 
thou the unicorn, pride and wrath would con~ 
found thee. Tim. '!f At,," iv. 3. 

Unimproved. Young Fortinbrase, or y.n
improved mettle, hot and full. HaM/et, i. 1. 

Ulllon. This union shall do more than batter; 
can To our fast closea gates. A·. 701"" ii. 2.
And in the cup an union shall he throw. Hallllet, 
v. 2.~Drink otT this potion 1-15 the union 
here? 16id. . 

Unity_ If I were bound to divine of this unity, 
I would not prophesy 50_ ANt_ 6- CIM. ii. 6.-. 
If there be rule in unity itself. This was not 
she. TrDi. & Cnss. v. 2. 

Universal. Sole monarch of the universal 
earth. Rom. & Jul. iii. 2. 

Universe. When creeping murmur. and the 
. poring dark, Fills the wide vessel of the universe. 
H .... fl. iv. (Chorus). 

Universities. The studious universities. TwtJ 

uc;;;.{.::::ei: ~if his occulted guilt Do not itself 
unkennel in one speech, It is a damned ghost 
that we have seen. Hamlet, m. 2. 

Unkind. We were not all unkind, nor aU de
serve The common stroke of war. Tim. t?f A tit. 
v. s. 

Unkindness. We shall drink down all unkind
ness. M. lV;tJ~s tif Wind. i. I.-His unkinda 

ness may defeat my life, But never taint my love. 
OtA. iv. ,.-Why, then we kill all aUf women; 
we see how mortal an unkindness is to them. 
A,,!. 6- Cleo. i ••. --She hath tied Sharp
toothed unkindness. like a vulture here. Lear. 
ii.+ 
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UDkinglilre. ADd r .. -...If To show.... Unpitied. B"t, at hand, at hand, Eosues bi$ 
~ty than they, mllSt Deeds Appear ua- ttn:I::ve.unpi~lik~be~Jc~~'!eWby 

U~~::- t::'.! ~!he""""twixt tbceand such UDl'lausioe e}6 "'"' ben. OIl him. T .... 6-
IDe. Ri£II. ii. Y. 1:. eras. iit. 3-

Unknilo. WiD yoo again aaJmj. This churlish UnJ>l>licied. 0, c:ooJdsnho .. speak! That I 
!mot 01 a11·a~ war! I Hn.- __ Y. 1.- mogh. hear thee c:aU _ Ca:sar ass Unpolicicd. 
ADd nat aokoi. himseJ( TIM: noble knot he made.. AaI- 6- CIM- Y. "-

Cor. i •. L-UoIr.oit thai .......... ......atheo knot- Unpossessing. Unp<>SSeS5iogbastanL LIar, 
Til. A_. iii. z. ii.. I. 

Unknowing. Let me speak to the yet II&- Unpregnant. Makes me unpregnan', And dull 
knowing WOI'ML H •• kl. Y. 2. to all proceedings. ... tI~"ftw.M~4. i,," ... -Un-

Vnlul.own. Too early seeD, 1IIlJmoowo. aDd ~t of my cause. H41R1~t. ii. 2. 
known _late. R ___ 6-Jrd. i. 50 Unprepared. I would DOt kill thy unprepared 

Unlace- What's the mana- That yoo aoIaa: splriL OIlL Y. "-
~ ... putaUoo thus! Olt.. ii. 30 U nprized. ShaD buy this unprUed precious 
Unlesa. Un ..... by DOt so doiug, our J!?Od city maid or me. Lmr, i. I. 

Cleaft in the midst, aod. perish. Cw. ui. :z.. Vnproper beds. There's millions now ali'-e 
Unlettered. His companies' aoIeuered, rude. That nightly lie iD those UDproper beds. 01". 

and sb.a.l1ow. Hn&.":/'. i. I. iv. r. 
Unlike. TIM:.......,. that you three have dooe is Unprovide. 111 DOt expostulate with her; lest 

more l:oIike ...... this thou tell'... Cr_i. Y. 50 her body and beauty unprovide my mind again. 
Unload- To you Duke HllDIpIuey ....... unload OIlL iy. I. 

his grief. , H"", Pi. i. I, Unprovided. He charges home my unpm-
Unlustrous, Base and 1l1li..-. as the ",ded body. Lear, ii. I. 

smok light That's fed with. stiokiDg tallow. Unpublished. AII)'OO uopuhlished virtues of 

UE':-D~ Uulll3DOet'ed dog I srand thou u~~i;,~g il::y 
=I..td ... ..ri!h ~ 

whcu I 00IDIIIaDd! Ru-A.. iii i. 2. shame. 14.,.& C/~o. iii. 9-
Unmannerly. 111 rather he IUUIIaIIlIOI'Iy than Unqueened. Embalm me, thea lay me forth. 

tnlUbksome. M. "-iPn ¢ H~i'" i. I.-Be ~~ lO~i~= ~!':: ~y~ 2. quem, aod 

~r":.=~ -.= ~:;k:!-e ~ ~ Unquestionable. An unquestionahle spirit, 

U=· t::':,:;~.......- r"" U;~= ""Jj..;!:.,!'bi;:rI;' ~uiet. 
death. M"" f- ~/ .... iv, 3o-Pru.e you thai DeS&. AI""" Au Ab. N.tIL i. 3. 
an, man .ith me C'ODYa5Ied AI boHrs uomect. Unready.l How DOW, my lords ! What, all un-
Mwlt Au A6 • • \M4.. W. 1".-I'U tell ~ SuI- ready so! .. HftL m. ii. I. . 

folk, why I am DDDleet. 2 He.. fI1i. L 3- U:nreaL Heoce, horrible shadow! 1UU'eal mock ... 
Unmeritable. Bot my desen uomeritable ery, heoce. Macb, iii. + 

shuns \'001 hi~........... Riet.. iii, iii. 7.- Unrecuring. As doth the deer That bath re-
-This is a sllgbt unmeritable mao, Meet to be ceived some uo.recuring wound. Tit. A.u. iii. I. 
sent 011 enands. Y,.l. C.s. W. L Unrespective. I will converse: ·with iron-

Unmitigable. Vomitigable age. Tnt<~. wined fools And 1lDI'CSjJOCtive buys: 00De "'"' ror 
i.. 2. me That look into me with caosiderale eyes. 

l1nmuzzle. Now 1IIDIlIIIZIe J'OIII' wisdom.. 4If.s RiclL iii. iv.2. 
}"#tIII LiJu It, i.. 2. Unrest. Thy SUD sets weeping in the lowly 

Unnat1Ual. .-... weD I koow he was II&- ....... Witoessml; storms to come, woe, and Ull' 
Inatun1. A. J-•• LiM II, iy. ].-Bebold. tbe rat.. Ric/r. ii. iL .f.-R.est thy unrest on Eng-

hea.-ens do ope, 1be gods look do.-n. aDd this Iaod's lawful eanh.. Ric;'" iii. iv. 4--You 
unnatural scene They laugh at. C_. Y. ).- sleeping safe, they bring you to uorest. Ibid. v. 
Fool whisperings are abroad: unnatUral. deals 3--Hu1iel her rest in her unrest awhile. Til. 
Do breed. UIlDUuraJ bOUbles.. MIIC6. Y. L Ad iv. 2.-And so repose sweet gold. f. 

Vnnecessary. Age iti 1IIIDCIC:eS5arJ. LMr, their unrest, That have their alms out of the 

tT~oted. Withsucbsoherandunootedpassioo ~::·II;:;~at; ~:=/s~_ 
!}eJ:! ~: his anger ere "twas spco... Ti.. V!;;:rZ:t i. ~ Dot your bride in these un.. 

Unparagoned. Either your ooparagoaed nUs- RYerent robes. T, -f SIrr. iii .• , 
...... ;. dead, or sIIe', out.pizd bY a tri8e. Unrolled. Let me he unrolled, Aod my name 
C"..,,4 i.. s· -.PUt into the book of virtue. U"iNt. T4k, iv. 2. 

Unpartial. III t~ .~paniaI judging of tJU.; I· Unroosted. U~ By thy Dame Panlet 
busmess.. Rna. fIIUI. IL So hCI'e. WiMt. 1 ah, IL 3-

Unpaved. l:npaved eunuch. C".,6, ii. 30 UIU'OOt, Bebold,youciosogrowiomy .... oitaI. 
Unpeople. ShaD qui!C ~e her or Iiegets I As nothing """ 1lDIDOt)"OlL AU. W.II. Y. I. 

for her ._L Crlllh, L 6. I Unrough. And many uorough youths, tlmt 
UnperfeCtn....... One uuperl'ectoess shows me even DOW Pio<est their fUst or manhood. Md. 

aoother, to make me liaok.Iy despise .. ,.at y, "-

01". ii. 30 Unsanctified. 1'\.e post oosaocti1ied of IIllIl"-
Unpinked. Gabriel's P!""JIO""'" aU oopioked cIerous lechers. LIar, iv. 6. 

i' the heel. T, 4 SM. .... .. Unsavoury. Thoo bast the most unsavowy 
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similes. I H,m. iv. i. 2-Unsavoury news! 
But how made he escape? 3 Hen. vi. iv.6. 

'Unsonnned. The harm of unscanned swiftness. 
Cor. iii. I. 

U nsca.rred. Throw over her the veil of infamy: 
So she may live unscarred of bleeding slaughter. 
Riclt. iii. iv. 4. 

'Unsohooled. An understanding simple and 
unschooled. Halllld. i. 2-

'\J Dsealed. Therefore your oaths Are words 
and poor conditions, but unsealed. All's IVell, 
iv.2. • 

Unseamed. Till he unseamed him from the 
nave to the chaps. il/aclt. i. 2-

Unseasonable. At any unseasonable instant. 
,II lie" A do A b. N.th. ii. •. ' 

Unseasoned. The which hath something em
boldened me to this unseasoned intrusion. lIf. 
U~it'es of JViml. ii. 2. 

'U nsecret. Who shall be true to us, When we 
are so unsecret to ourselves! l'roi. & Cnss. 
iii,2. 

'Unseeming. In so unseeming to confess re
ceipt. LOfIt's L. Lost, ii. I. 

Unseminaried. 'Tis well for thee. That, being 
unseminaried, thy freer thoughts AoIay not fly 

l1~:tiI:~~is ~::. ~gi~~~ ~~ttle. Lear, 
iii. + 

'Unsex. Come, you spirits that tend on mortal 
thoughts, Unsex me here. Mach. i. 5. 

Unshaped. Her speech is nothing, Vet the un .. 
shaped use of it doth move The hearers to collec
tion. Hamlet, iv. 5. 

Unshapes. This deed unshapes me quite, 
makes me unpregn::mt, l and dull to all proceed
ings. M~a. fO"'11l~4. iv. 4-

'Unshont. Unshout the noise that banished 
Marcius. Cor. v. 4-

'Unshunnable. 'T"lS destiny unshunnable, like 
death. Oth. iii. 3. 

l1nshunned. An unshunned consequence; it 
mUst De so. M~4.for M~a.. iii. 2. . 

'Unsifted. You speak like a green girl, Un
sifted:l in such ~1ous circumstance. Hamkt, 
i.3. 

'Unsightly. . These "'" unsightly tricks" Le_, 
ii.4. 

'Unsinewed. Oh. for two special reasons; 
Which may to you, perha~ seem much un· 
sinewed. But yet to me they are strong. HtJlNlet, 
iV.7_ 

'Unskilful. Though it make the unskilfullaugh, 
[it] cannot but make the judicious grieve. Hm,,· 

u~s~~~ing. To knit your hearts with an un
slipping knot, Take Antony Octayia. to his wife. 

U"!:~~;'ci.~· 'Brands the hariot Even here, 
between the chaste unsmircbed brows Of my true 

1T~C;~ilecf.mM';~~:~if~ name, the austereness 
of my life, My vouch against yout and my place 
i" the state, Will so your accusation overweigh, 
"rhat )'ou shan stifle in your own report, And 
smell of calumny. M"a. /0,. Mea. it 4-

Unsorted. 'I'be time itself, unsorted. J N .... 

,t.:s~~ded. Gloster is a tan Unsounded yet, 
ancl.full of deep deceit. • N .... vi. ii~ J. 

1 Inapt. unp~pared. I Untried. 
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U nspeak. And unspeak mine own detraction. 
Mac". iv. 3. 

'Unspeakable. A man, they say, that from 
very nothing, and beyond the imagination of his 
neig·hbours. is grown into an unspeakable estate., 
Wi,.l. Tall, iv. I. 

Unsquared. With terms unsquared. Tr.i. 6> 
Cress. i. 3-

Unstained. Do plainly give you out an un
stained shepherd. lVi"t. l'u.k, IV. 3. 

Unstate. I would unstate myself, to be in a due: 
resolution. L~(lr, i. 2. 

Unstanched. Unstanched wench. T.mp. 
i.l. 

Unstayed. In wholesome council to his un
st."yed youth. RicA.. ;i. ii. I. 

'Unstooping. The unstooping firmness of my 
upright soul. Riel,. Ii'. i. t. 

'U ..lStWfed. Care keeps his watch in every old 
man's eye, And where care lodges, sleep will 

:~~:tJ!!i ;b!i: ~;h c::~iht: l?:b!,h th~ 
~~b:;!:'~ reT~1 f'i:ii!'. ~~ii'utub-

stantial death is amorous, And that the lean 
abhorrM monster keeps Thee here in dark to be 
his paramour! R .... 6> J,,/. v. 3-

'Unsuiting. iliad with your grief, A passion 
'most unsuiting such a man. OIA.. iv. 1'. 

Unsunned. I thougbt ber As chaste as un
sunned snow. CymIJ. ii. 5. 

Unsworn. You are· yet unsworn. Mm. fl,. 
M~a.i·5' 

Unta.ngle. 0 time, thou must untangle this. 
not I: It is too hard a knot for me to untie. 
Tw. Night, ii. 2.-

Untanght. Untaught love must needs appenr 
offence. Jl(etL/or M"a. iL .. 

Untempering. Notwithstanding the poor and 
untempering etTect of my visage. Ht'II.. It. V. 2. 

Untender. So young and so untender. L~ar, 
i. I'.--Why tender'st thou that paper to me, 
with A look untender! CYlllb. iit ... 

Untent. Why will he not upon our fair request. 
U ntent his person and share the air with us! 
Troi. ~ C".~ss. ii. 3. 

'Untented. The untented woundings of a father's 

U~thr:!d~ u:l=dth:ar:~!~; of~b:tllto:t 
K. J."", V.4. 

Unthrifts. My rights and royalties Plucked 
from my arms perforce and given away To 

dld:r:~h:~~~:;S-kn~~c!:~ri};: ttat w~a:I:=d 
after his means. Tim. of AtA. iv. 3. . 

'Unthrifty. See to my house, left to the fearful 
guard Of an unthrifty knave. 111.,. t!I V .... i. 3. 
-In such a night, Did Jessica steal from the 
wealthy Jew; And with an unthrift Jove did rna 
from Venice. IIJid. v. I'.---Our absence makes 
us unthrifty to our knowledge. ",';111. Ta/~, v. 2-

Untie. Or senseless speaking, or a speaking such 
As sense cannot untie. (,)m6. v .... 

'Untired. Hath he so long held out with me 
untired. And SlOps he now for breath? R ic4. iIi" 
iV.2. 

Untowardly. o day untowardly turned ! Mild. 
Ad • .Ab. N.t". iii ••• 

'U ntraded. lIIock Dot, that I all"ect the unttaded 
oath. Trui. & Cwss. IV. S. 

'U'ntreasured. And, in the morning early, 
They found the bed untreasured of their misuess. 
.A..r ).(1" LiM It, ii.. 2. 
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Untrimmed. The devil tempts thee here In 
Jikeness of a new untrimmed bride. K. John, 
iii. I. 

Untrue. When to my IroOCllord I prove untrue, 
m choke myself. Cy",6. i. 6. 

l1ntrussing. This Claudio is condemned for 
untru~sing. ,Af~a./or M~a. iii. 2. 

Untruths_ 0 false Cressid, false, false, false, 
Let all untruths stand by thy stain~d name. 
1m*, & Cr~ss. V. 2. 

Unusual. Undone by goodness, strange unusual 
blood. Ti,,,. '!I AlA.. iVa 2. 

11 nvalued. Inestimable stones, unvaluedl jewels. 
RicA. iii. i. ... . 

Unvarnished. l win a round unvarnished tale 

U~~~~e~~bre~hot~~= 1f~~~~ra~f:'~ ;'hY 
hands, if aholl Tak'st up the princess. Wi"t. 
Tal" ii. 3. 

Unwashed. Another lean unwash~d artificer! 
Cuts off his tale and talks of Arthur's death. K. 
7o},,,, iVa 2. • 

U:aite:~~~f;mi~d:U:karl:r;i~f~d. ~~~o~f 
my conversation, that he dares in this manner 
as....ay me? M. Wiws t!/ If-,M. it I. 

l1nweighing. A veryrsuperficial, ignorant, un
weighing fellow. M~a.f"" M~a. iii. 2. 

tr:i:!!i~re~~DdT::i;rJ' ~:~reUc:~~~} 
J:=d.L"S~~· fur your own; unwind your 

bloody flag. Hm.!'I. i. 2. ' _ 

Unwitted. As if some pIanet l;Jad unwitted 
men. Ollt. ii. 3. 

Unyoke. Ay, teU me that and unyoke. H"",let, 
v. I. 

Unyoked. I know you all, and.will awhile up
hold The unyoked humour of your idleness. J 
Hm. iv. i.,. 

Upbraidings. Thou say'st his meat wac;, 
sauced with thy u'fbraidiQgS. Ctmr."f Err. v. I. 

Upmost. When kissed the jack Upon an up
cast to be hit away. CYlnb. ii. I. 

VE::~:1~u:: ::°dt:"::':th:{~~n t";:'~ 1,.,. i. I. 
Uplifted. ... How were I then uplifted' Troi. 
~ CrrJl. w. 2. 

Upreared. Whose high upreat"M and abutting 
{raniS The perilous Darrow ocean parts asund~. 
H,.,,~ v. i. (chorus).-His hair upreared.. 2 
Hm. "i. iii. 2. 

Upright. For all beneath the moon Would I 
nOI leap upright. utlr, iv. 6. 

Uprighteously. Vou mar, uprighteously, do 
a poor wronged lady a merlled benefiL AI,. .. 
/"".Af,.". iii. I. . 

'Uprise. 0 sun, thy uprise shan I see no more. 
ANt. ~ CII'''. iv. 10. 

'Uproar. Uproar the universal peace. confound 
All unity on earth. Mncil. iv. ].-8y uproar 
~vered. Tit. A"a. Y. 3-

Up-roused. Thou art upronsed by some dis
temp'rature. Rom. & yule ii. 3. 

Upshot. Then will .he get the upshot by 
cleaving the pin. LIIV"$ L. Lost, iv. 1.-1 can
not pursue with any safety this sport to the up-

] Beyond value. 
I So CUwpeI'. in his Tdk Talk:-

•• Clubs ulX'tairs 
To whicb the unwash'd artiicer repair.;. 

shot. Tw. NICht, iv. 2.-And. in this upshot. 
purposes mistook Fall'n on the inventors' heads. 
Rant/el, v. 2. . 

Uj}-spring • . The swaggering up-spring reels. 

UP;~' i. t think this upstart is old Talbot's 
ghost. I Hm. 'IIi. iv. 7. 

Up-swarm.ed. And. both against the peace of' 
heaven and him., Have here up-swarmed them •. 
2Hm. iv. iv.2. 

Urchins. For this, be·sure, to-night thou shalt 
have cramps, Side·stitches t}~t shall pent thy: 
breath up: urchins 1 Shall, for that vast of 
night dult they may work. All exercise on thee. 
Tl'1n;. i. 2.-Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies ... 

f.:~h::::n~t~we~g",;::Js:'asW~~i:~ctiDS.I. 
Tit. And. ii. 3. 

Urge. Ur~ you your- petitions· in the street.~ 
Jill. Ctzs. iii. z.-My ·brother never did urge 
me in this act. A"t. & Cl,.o. ii. 2. 

Urged. I cannot speak to her1 yet she ~rged. 
conference. As YOH LiRe It, L 2.-Pauence 
once more whiles our compact is urged. ibid. 
V·4· 

Urgent. PIe ... your highness to take the urgent 
hour. Wint. Tale. i. 2.. 

Urging. Besides her urging of her wreck at sea. 
Com. of Err. V. I. ' . .. 

Urinal. Shine through you like water· In a 
urinal. Two C. tif Vw. ii. I.~lwill knog his 
urinals about his knave's costard. Af .. W,tH'S t!I' 
Wind. iii. ]'.-1 will knog your urinals about 

rrri:e~naW~e~re·:: w'!.!!··hic; urine is con. 
gealed ice. Mea. for Mea. iii. 2.-And others 
when the ba~-pipes sings i' the nose, Cannot con
tain their unne. Mn"."f Vm. iv. I. 

Urns. 0, earth! I will befriend thee more with 
rain, That shall distil from these two ancient 

. urns. Tit. And. iii. t. -
Ursa. major. And my nativity was under Ursa 

maj"". j so that it follows. I am rough and lecher-. 
ous. Lea,., i. '2. 

Ursula.. And this to old tnistress Ursula, whom 
I have weekly sworn to marry, since I perceived 
the first white hair in my chin. 2 H m. "-71. i. 2. 

Usage. Heaven me such usage send, Not to Jick bad from bad, but by bad, mend .. Oil,. iv. 3. 
Usance. He lends out money ~tis, and brings 

down The rate of usance he!'e With us in Venice .. 
Mer. tJf Ym. i. 3.-You have rated me About 
my moneys and my usan~es; Still have I bome~ 
it with a patient shrug. 16id.-Supply your 
present wants, And take no doit of usance for my 
moneys, And you'll not hear me. Iilid. 

Use. How use doth breed a habit in a man r 
T'UIt> G. of Vw~ V. 4.-1 gave him use for it. 
Mud, Ad" A6. Noth. it I.-Deliver him to 
safety and return For I must use thee. A-. 
Yo"". iv. a.-I then did use the person of your 
father. -2 Hm. iv. v. 2.-0 Czsar I these 
things are beyond all use. And I do fear them. 
Yul. C"s. ii. 2.-The; need we have to use you 
did provoke Our hasty sending. H a1nlet, iL 2, 
-For use can almost change the stamp of 
nature, And either curb the devil, or throw him 

tT ~~d. I~ci i}~ts are babes again, and JDust be 
used With. checks. L,.a",. i. 3.-That he halh 
-used thee. otn.. v. 2. 

J Hcdgebocs. 
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Uses. And made her sem your uses both in 
purse and person. 2 H m. ru. ii. I.--M Y uses 
CTf to me, I lIl..'!St serve: my tum Out of my own. 
TIm. 'If A tit. u. r. . 

Ushers. These are the ushers of Marcius. Cor. 
ii. I.-The wife of Antony Should have an 
army (or an usher. Ant. & Cuo. iii. 6-

Ushering. In ushering mend him who can. 
LtIfIES L. Lost, v. 2-

V surer. He was wont to call me usurer. Al en 
of VOl. iii. 1.--1 think, no usurer but has a 
(ool to his servant. Tim. of Alit. ii.2.-The 
usurer hangs the cozener. L~a"J iv. 6.-Fie, 
fie! thou sham's' thy shape, thr love, thy wit, 
Which like an usurer, abound'st'm al~ And usest 
none in that true use mdeed \Vhich should bedeck 

U~~':' ~~~~ thUk~' ~0I~.:?.1;J:!:ut 
Mile" Ado Ab. Not". ii. I. 

Usurer's wife. Usurer's wife was brought to 
bed with twenty money.bags at a burden. Wi"t. 
Tak,iv.l!., 

Usuries (Usury). Did ~ but know the city's 
usuries, And felt them knowingly. Cyn,h. iii. 3. 

,'Twas never merry world. since, 'of two usuries, 
the merriest was put down, and the worser 
allowed by order or law a furred gown. to keep 
him warm.. Mm.for M~a. iii. 2.--Make edicts 
for usury, to support usurers. Cor. i. I.
Banish usury, that makes the senate ugly. Tilll. 
'If At"."iii. S· 

Usurp (s). And, in that kind, swears you do 
more usurp Than doth your brother that hath 
banished you.. As YD" Like it, ii. 1.-1 know 
the boy will well usurp the grace, Voice, gait, 
nnd action of a gentlewoman. bulllc. to T. of 
Sltr. x.-lfyouare she, you do usurp yourself. 
Tw. Nigl!t, i. 5.-Call not me slanderer; thou I 
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a,nd thine ~urp The. dominations, royal~ies, and 
nghts Of thIS oppressed boy. K. Yolm, i .. 1.
My fool usurps my bed. LetV, iv. 2. 

~ surped. He but IlS1Il'ped his life. L",J", Y. 3. 
-Defeat thy favour with an usurped beard.' 
Otlr. i. 30 

Usurpers. For though usurpers sway the rule 
awhile. Yet heaven~~jus~and timesuppresseth 
wrongs. '3 Hen. 'PI. w. ... 

Usurping. Oh, if in btu my lady's bro\\S be 
deckt, It mourns, that painting and usurping 
hair Should ravish doters with a false aspect. 
Low's L. Lost. iv. 3 __ 'Tis to beat QiUQ)ing 

down. K. Yo"'" ii. I. 
Uti&. Here will be old Utis: it will be an 

excellent stratagem. 2 Hat.. w. ii. 4-
Utter. I wil~ like a true drunl!.,ard, utter all to 

thee. MIIC" Ado Ab. Aotlr. w. a.-Eat DO 

onions, nor garlic. for we are to utter sweet 
breath.. Mid. N. Dr. iv. 2.-For I well 
believe, Thou wiit not utter what thou dost DOt 
~know. 1 He .. iv. ii. '3.-1 am glad to be con
strained to utter that which Torments me to con
ceal. Cym/J. Y. 5. 

Utterance. Rather than so, come, fate, into 
the list, And champion me to the utterance.. 
MadJ. iii. I.--Of him I gathered honour; 
Which he, to seek of me again, perforce, Behoves 

:!=~ :,=~ !:;-'!'t~ of ~~e.; 
Hamlet, iii. 2. • 

Uttered. 'Till death be uttered. Mllel Ath 
Ab. Notlr. v. 3-

Uttermost. You do me now more wrong, In 

=~d:~t':o{~mlb!~;":;'v~~ ~ 
-By the eighth hour: Is that the uttermost! 
'lui. C ,s. ii..~. 

v. 
Vacancy. If he filled His vacancy with his 

voluptuousness. A"t. 6fa Cleo. L 4.-The city 
cast Her people out upon her; and Antony, 
Enthroned i' the' market-J;»lace. did sit alone, 
Whistling to the air; which, but for vacancy, 
Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too. And made 
a gap in lIature. Ibid. ii. a.-How is"t with 
you? That you do bend your eye on vacancy? 

. Hamid, iii. 4. 
V 8 ga. bond. You are a vagabond, and no true 

traveller. Ails JV~I/. ii. ,3.-Will you permit 
that I, sbal! st~~ .~ondemned A wandering vaga
bond. R ICR. Il. n. 3. 

Vail. I am advised to do i~; He says, to vailful l 

p~. M~(I. for Mea.. iv. 6.---:-Vail your reo 
gard Upon a wronged, r d fain have said, a 
maid! Ibid. v. I.-Vail your stomachs. T. 'Ii 
SAr. v. :I.-'Gao nil his stomach, and did 
grace the shatne Of those that turned their backs. 
2 Hm. ifl. i. I.-Even with the vail and dark'· 
nin!! of the sun, To close the day up, Hector's 
life IS done. TrtJi. & Cnss. v. 9-

Vailing. Fair ladies masked are roses in their 
bed; Dismasked, their damask sweet commixture 
shown, Are angels vailing clouds, or roses blown. 
LOfJe's L. Lost, v. 2.-My wealthy Andrew 
docked in !Qnd; Vailing her high top lower than 
her pibs, To kiss her burial. Mer. of Vnt. i. 1. 

1 Advantageous. 

Vain. "TIS holy sport to be a little vain. CDIII. 
o/Err. iii. 2. 

Vain-glory. For if Hector break not bis ned< 
i' the combat, he'll break it himself in vain-glory. 
Trvi. & Crus. iii. 3o-For it is not vain-glory 
for a man and his gl~ to confer. C,.",6. iv. 1. 

Vainness. Being free from vainness and self. 
. glorious pride. H ....... (Chorus). 

Valance, Valance of Venice gold in needlework. 
T. q.f Skr. ii. r. 

Valanced. Thy face is valanced since I sa., 
thee lasL Hallllet, ii. 2-

Vale. Declined Into the vale of years. Otk. 
iii. 3. 

Valentine. Saint Valentine is past, Begin these 
woodbirds but to couple now! 1JfitL N. Dr. iv. 
1.-'Tis Saint Valentine's day. HAIIltet, iv. s. 

Valiant. Thou art by no means valiant, For 
thou dost fear the soft and tender fork Of a poor 
wonn. Meta. for Mea.. iii. 1.-1 take him to be 
valiant. MIIC" Ado A6. Notlr. ii. 3.--He is 
now as valiant as Hercules, that only tells a lie 
and swears to iL Ibid. iv. 1.-1 know thou art 
valiant; and to the possibility of thy soldiership 
will su~ribe for thee. All's W~lI, iii. 6.
Thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful dove, or 
most magllaQimous mouse. 2 HeM. hi. iii. 2. 
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-He is as valiant a man as Mark Antony. stain by him.. Ibid. i. '1o.-It is held That 
H~n. fl. iii. 6.-The vahant never taste oC death valour.lS the chiefest virtue, and Most dignifies 
but once. 7ul. C~I. ii. 2.-He's truly valiant the~aver. Ibid. ii. 2.-Being i' the war. "I'heir 
that can wisely suffer The worst that man can mutinies and revolts, Wherein they showed Most 
breathe. 1i"m. tif Atlt. iii. 5.-Less valiant valour, spoke not for them. ibid. iii.,I.-
thau the virgin in the night. TfI'tn', & Cress. i. Thou hast done a deed whereat valour will weep; 
I.-The Greeks are strong and skilful in their Ibid. v. 5.-A diminution in our captain's 
strength, Fierce in their skill. and to their fierce- brain Restores his beart. When valour preys on 
ness valiant. /lIid.-Thou mayst be valiant in reason, It eats the sword it fights with. Ant. &' 
a better cause; But now thou seem'st a coward. Cuo. iii. n.-Even so Doth valour's show and 
Cym6. iii. 4--Wbere I could not be ·bonest;. 1 valour's,worth divide In storms of fortune. Troi. 
never yet was valiant. Lea" v. J. & Cress. i. 3.-That knows his valour, and 

Valiantness. Thy valiantness was mine, thou knows not his fear. 16id.-1 do stand engaged 
luck'dst it from me. Cw. iii. ~ to many Greeks, Even in the faith of valour. to 

Validity. 0, behold ,hi. ring, 'Whose high re- appear. Ibid. v. 3.-0ur valour is '0 chase 
spect and rich validity Did lack a parallel Ali's what flies. Cym6. iii. 3.-There shall she see 
Well. v. 3.-Nought enters fiere, o'r what my valour, which will then be a torment to her 
validity and pitch soever, But falls into abate-. contempt. Ihid. iii. s.-Valour That wildly 
ment and low price. 7w. Night, i. I.-No growsm them. but yields a crop As if it had been 

\ ::fi~:Sa:: ct=:~f.an~~!~i\~rJ:! V:ioe;;,u!~id:-k,.~:·art as valorous as Hector of 
validity,1 More honourable state, more courtship Tbero"Y.'r w'ha0'n'h'hfi.YeNo"nf.Agamor,ehm"esn.on,. a~d,nte. '~1J .• ',i,!". ~s. Hyes 10 carrion fiies than Romeo. Rom. & j,,/. Wort.n,.,. 
"I. 3. -A most furious knight and valorous enemy. 

Valour. So full of valour that they smote the I6id. iv. 3.-Tbe most brave., valorous, and 
air For breathing in their faces. Temp. iv. I. thriceworthysignieur of England. Hen. fl. iv. 4. 
-What says she to my valour. Two C. of Value. Tro: What is aught, but as 'tis valued? 
Vn-. ,', 2.-He is of a noble strain, apl"roved H,ct: But value dwells not in particular will; It 

N!~k~ii~~~ COW::ns1!~r:t~:~:e:t~i ~i~~re~~~:~m=l~n:s d~j:: p~~;.ell T;;'i~~ 
and valour. Ibid. iii. I.-Manhood is melted Cress. ii. 2. . 
into COUl1esies, valour into compliment. Ibid. iv. Valued. Bywhich account, our business valued. 
I.-In a false quarrel there IS no true valour. I Hen. i'll. iii. 2.-The queen· is valued thirty 
Ibid. v. I.-How many cowards, whose hearts thousand strong. 3 Hm. 'ztl. v. 3. 

:h:kl!hi~!a}he~e~ fie~:~ ~~d T;'~P~: V:;tU:.3~es \~heP~~ :=did ct::cfud:i~ aJ1e~~ 
bears, Who. inward searched. have livers white as 'fIili. i. 1. 
milk; And these assume but valour's excrement Van. Plant those that have revolted in the'van. 
To render them redoubted! Mer. qf Ven. iii. 2. A"t. & Cleo. iv. 6. 
-To awake your dormouse valour, to put fire Vane. If speaking, why, a vane blown with aU 

t'::ilr':~~~ort~~;.~t:!'!~~2basis !rh~a~:~~: r='the~::: ~~:~~t!~tn'I~~ lii. 3. No, 
/bid.-Whose valour pluck. dead lions by ,he What vane f what w .. ,her-cack Y LfI1J", L. 

t:.~n ~ tt;~~~r i' Rk1~~. L 3~eCenis ~:ll v;~~t: I'Vanish into air. Oln. iii. I. 
of valour as of royal blood: Both have I spilt, oh, Vanished. There's a yroclamation that you 
would the deed were ,ood! -Ibid. v. 5.- are vanished. T1uo G. f!I Ver. iii. I.-Whither 
There's no more valour m that Poins than in a are they vanished? into the air? 111 acb. i 3. 
wild duck. I Hm. iv. ii. 2.-The better part -A gender Judgment vanished from ~is lip5. 
of valour is discretion. Ibitl. v'1.-Hisvalour RtJffl. & :Jul, Iii. 3. 
shown upon our crests tl>day Rath tau$'ht us Vanity. For I must Bestow on this young 
How to cherish such high deeds. Even In the couple Some vanity of mine art. Temj. iv. I. 

::: ~f ~~eddb~. ~1;:,: &.T.;:rue whe!'~he~:i: =~~~ ~nf~~h~~~i:;~ ~~:,f::d~ 
-I never knew yet. but rebuke and check was A6. Noln. iii. 3.-Light vanity. insatiate cor-
the reward of valour. 16id. iv. 3.-And thi..; morant. Rich. ii. ii. I.-In your lord's scale is 
valour comes of sherri&. Ibid.-"Tis a hooded nothing but himself, And some few vanities that 
valour; and, when it appears, it will bate. Hen. make him light. 16id. iii. 4.-1 can no longer 

:i ~~I~-;.-r60U~~~~ 3-:' frHee~ «! ~:n ~~i~e =~ !t70;~!~;:i st~te1~' ~~~. i~.4i~UP' 
as of kindness; Princely in both. Ibid.-Bur- The tide of blood in me Hath proudly flowed in 
gundy Enshrines thee in his heart, and there vanity till now. Ibid. v. 2.-His vanities fore-
ereclS Thy noble deeds, as valour's monument. spent Were. but the outside of the Roman lirutus. 
I Hm, ",,'. iii. 2.-He that is truly dedicate to Hm. 'II. ii. 4.-What had he To do in these 
war Hath no self-love, nor he that loves himself. fierce vanities? Hm. fliii. i. I.-What did this 
Hath not essentially, but by circumstance, The vanity But minister communication of A most 
name of valour. 2 He". "i. v. 2.-And ten to poor issue? /6id.-Wbat a sweep of vanity 
one is no impeach ofvalo~r. 3 Hm. fit', i.4.- comes this way I Til". of Atll. i.2.-And take 
'Twas Dot your valour, Clifford, drove me thence. vanity the puppet's part, against the royalty of 
Ibid, ii. 2.-YOur valour puts well forth. Cor. her father. Lear, ii. 2. 
i. I.-My valour's poisoned With onlysuft'ering Vanquished. If you in your own proof Have 

vanquished the re...;istance of her youth, And made 
.. Authority. • kcasOlliOC CODycnatiou,. defeat of her virginity. Mu,k Ado. Au. ,Noth. 
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iv. I.-Thou art Dot vanquished, but cozened 
and beguiled. uar, v. 3. . 

Vantage. I slew him manfully in fight, without 

f~.~~h~~rt~d=c:;[! h?:~~~ ~~: 
M. WiPes of Wind. iv. 6.-He that might the 
vantage best have took, Found out the remedy. 
Mea. for Me ... ii. z.-Which, though thou 
wouldst deny, denies thee vantage. I6id. v. 1.
. My Cortunes every way as fairly ranked, If not with 
vantage, as Demetrius'. Mid. N. Dr_ 1. I.-And 
be my vantage to exclaim on you. Me".. of Vns. 
iii. 2.-And watch our vantage in this business. 
T. of SA".. iii. 2.----'-Coign of vantage. Mach. 
i. 6.-0 happy vantage of a Jmeeling knee! 
Ric"- ii. v. 3.-1 think, 1 am as like to ride the 
mare, if I have any vantage of ground to get up. 
2 Hm. iVa ii. I.-YOU fled for vantage every 
one will swear. I Hn. "bi. iv. S.-Our King 
Henry gives away his own, To match with her 
that brings no vantages. 2He1&. 'lIi. i. I.-Yet 
you 'have all the vantage of her wrong. RicA. 
iii. i. 3.-lf, as his nature is, he Call in rage 
With their refusal, both observe and answer The 
vantage of his anger.! Cor. ii. 3o-When van~ 

=~, I~~er:the~ oC:;rs ~~~ld~;~t~&!~/:. 'la 
8.~When shall we hear from him! Be assured 
madam, With his next vantage. CYIHlJ. i. 4-
Who lets go by no vanta~es that may PreCer you 
to his daughter. Ibid. Ii. ~.-Take vantage 
heavy eyes, not to behold This shamefullodlting. 
Lear, iI. 2.-'Tis meet that some more audlence 
than a mother, Since nature makes them partial, 
should o'er-hear The speech oCvantage. Ha71lut, 

iii. 3yes. ~JO:=~dd:~V;~om:he ~i:g:; 
as would store the world they played for. OtIJ. 
iv. 3-

Vantbrace. And in my vantbrace put this 
withered brawn. Trtn·. ~ C~ss. i. 3. 

Vapia.ns. Of 'he Vapians passing the equinoctial 
of Queubus.. T'lu • .!virAt, ii. 3. . 

Vaporous. Make haste the vaporous night 
approaches. Mea.for Mea. iv. I. 

Vapour. And in the vapour of my glory 
smothered. RicA . .,i·". iii. 7.-ln thelr thick 
breaths, Rank of grossdiet, shall we be enclOllded, 
And forced to drink their vapour. Ant. 6> CI ••• 
V.2. 

Variable. Your fat king, and your lean beggar, 
is but variable service. Hamiet, iv. 3. 

Varlet. And I to Foro shall eke unfold How 
Falstaff', varlet vile, His dove will prove, his gold 
will hold, And his soft couch defile. M. Wi"", 
of Wind. i. 3.~Prove it before these varlets 
heTe. Jfea. for Mea. ii. 1.-1 am the veriest 
varlet that ever chewed with a tooth. I Hen. i'O. 
iL 2.-And tell me now, to.ou· naughty varlet, 
tell me, Where thou hast been this month! Ibid. 

~otting ~utgl:1~rlet~1l 2in!:dn:'t v~lets. 
Trb;. & Cress. v. I. 

Varletry. Shall they hoist me up, And shew me 
to the shouting varletry Of censuring Rome. 
A"t. 6> CI ••. v. 2. 

Varletto. Where be my horses f speak well of 
them Varletto. M. IVives t!I Wind. iv. s. 

Varnish. }tfotA. You are a gentleman and 
a gamester sir , Arm. 1 confess both ;-they are 

1 Take advantage of the opportunity his anger ,.1l1 
. aJford. J Over and above.. 
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both ~e varnish of a complete man. Lwe's L. 
Lost, L 2.-Beauty doth varnish age. Ibid. 
iv. 3.-And set a double varnish on the fame 

V~~~:~~I:: ~~ ~:o'::~~i~ke~ from 
the chaff and min or the times, To be new var
nished. M~".. tJ.f VnJ. ii. 9-

Versal. She looks as pale as any clout in the 
verse} world. Rom. & 7ul. ii. 4 • 

Vary. With every gale, and vary of their 
masters. L~ar, ii. 2.. 

Vassal. Have commiseration on thy heroica.l 
vassal. Ltnle's L. usl, iv. 1 .. -1 His servaot 
live, and will his vassal die.. Ads Well, i. :;. 
-Thou that art like enough throun vassal fear, 
Base inclination, and the start. of spTeen, To fight 
against me under Percy's pay. 1. RNI. iv. iii. 2-

-God's vassals drof and die. Hna.. 'lI. iii. 2. 
--Erroneous vassal. The great King of Kings 
Hath in the tables of his law commanded" That 
thou shalt do no murder." Ric". iii. i. 40-1 am 
his fortune's vassal.' Alit. & CUo, V.2. -

Vassalage. Like vassalage" at unawares: en· 
!,=.,?UDtering The eye of majesty. Trui. ~ Cress .. 
10.2. 

Vast. Still the envious flood Kept in my soul, 
and would not let it forth To find the empty, 
vast, and wandering air. Riclt.. t."ii. i. +
Shook hands as over a-vast. Wint. Tau, i. I. 
~Urchins Shall, for that vast of night that 
they may work All exercise on thee. Tellt;. i. 2-

Vasty. I can call spirits from the vasty deep, 
I. Hell • .,'".g. iii. I. 

Vastidity. A restraint Though all tbe world's 
vastidity :you had, Toadeterminedscope. Mea. 
forMe .. Iii. I. 

Vault. And more he spoke, Which sounded like 
a cannon in a vault. 3 He,," 'IIi. v. 2. 

Vaulta.ges. That caves and womby vaultages 
of France Shall chide your trespass. HIH. ". 
ii.4-

Vaulted. Vaulted with such ease into his seat, 
As if an angel dropped down from the clouds, To 
turn and wind a fiery Pegasus.. • H.... iP. 
iv. I. 

Vaulted·arch. What, are men mad? Hath 
nature given them eyes, To see this vaulted.arch, 
and the rich crop of .... and land f Cy",6:i. 7. 

Vaulting: Vaulting ambition, which o'erleaps 
itself, And falls on the other. Mach. i. 7.-The 

~~~r. ::a~t~tille he~!iti':::r:bie :a~e;. 
In your despite, upon your purse. CJI1IIh. i. 7. 

Vaulty heaven. Do beat the vaulty heaven. 
Rom. 6>. :Jul. iii. s. 

Vaunts. And such high vaunts of his nobility. 
2: Hnf.. 'l/i. iii. I.-Arm, arm, my lord; the foe 
vaunts in the field. RicA.. iii. v. 3.-LeaPS 
o'er the vaunt. Pro. to Tni. & Cress. 

Vaunt-couriers. Vaunt-couriers tooak-cleav .. 
ing thunderbolts. Lear, iii. 2. 

Vaunted. She vaunted 'moogst her minion~ 
fother day. 2 Hn. TIl. i. 3-

Vaunter. Alas t you know I am no vaunter, I : 
My scars can witness. Tit. Attd. v. 3. 

Vaunting. Make your vaunting true, And it 
shall please me weU. 'INL C,s. iv. 3.-Rouse 
thy vaunting veins. HeM.!p. ii. 3. 

Vauntingly. I beard thee say, and vauntingly 
spak'st it, That-thou wert cause of Doble Gloster's 

V!c;~~~;c;.~ji~l:~I;"e have the vaward of the 
day, My love shall hear the music nf my hounds. 



Mia. N. D,. iv. I.-We thaJ: are in the Wmeso/IVinJ. i. I.-We have a hot venison 
vaward of our youth. I mustconfess are wags too. ~ty for dinner. //Jid. i. I. 
, Hm. w. i. 2.-1 beg the leading or the Veni, vi4i, vicL He it was that mig~t ~ght1y 
¥awant. Hm. fI'. iv. 3--:--He being in the say, Ven; 'Vidi vic;; which to anatolJUZe 10 the 
.... ward,-placcd behind, With purpose to relieve vulgar (0 base and obsure vulgar!) videlicit, He 
and follow them. I Hnt. vi . •• I.-Their came, saw, and overcame. LtIW's L. LtJSt, 
bands i' the vaward are the Aatiatcs.--Cor. iv. I. 
i.6. . Venom. Thy ~Dt .dear vcn0l!l, gi,ve t!'y 

VeaL Veal, quoth the Dutchman ;-is not veal reason. Tw. N'Ckt, Ill. 2.-WhlCh live hke 
a calf? lAw's L. LAst. v. 2. venom where no venom else, But only they have 

Veiled. If 1 have veiled my look. I lum the privilege to live. RicN. ii. i. x. 
IroubleoCmYCOUDtenance Jderelyupon myself. Venom-mouthed. This butcher"s cur is 
7,,1. CIn. i. 2. venom-mouthed, and I Have not the power to 

Vein. Afl touch him, there's tLe vein. MetJ. muzzle him. Hm. viii. i. I. 
/nr M~". u ••• -Thefellow finds his vein, And, Vent (s). 'Tis now no time to vent our love. T. 
yielding to him, humours well his frenzy. CtnH. I!/ S4r. i. 2..-Thou didst make tolerable vent 
"f Err. iv. 4.-Take rach one in his vei.o. of thy traveL All~ W'L'II,ii,3.-Ventmy foJly! 
LIII.¥'. L. Lost, v. 2.-This is Ercles" vein, a he bas beard that word of some great man, and 
tyrant's vein. Mia. N. Dr. i. 2.-There is no now applies it to a fool. Tw. NiCkt iv. 1.-
following ber in this fierce vein. Ibid. iii. 2.- Then we shall have means To vent our musty 
You touched my vein at first. ASYOJILihJt,ii. superfluity. C".. Ly.-How thy wounds do 

T;. 2. IB:t;:I~h~~f~~j~h::as!'yi~i~t:; ~h:rea!i:u:~~e::,! Z~~ ~7:h~'~'~ 
there is gold, and here My bluest veins to kiss,- abroad Sf) wholesome as that you vent. C.rm.,b. i . 
• hand that kings Have li.wed, and trembled S--Will you rhyme upon '1., and vent It for a 
kissing. A",. & CIL'IJ. U. 50-Checks and mockery? 16id. v. 3.-Whilst I can vent 

=~ t,:.w 1: t:.cr~i.m;. of acJ!!kin:i~~ ~~LoLL'~r:.i ~y throat I'll tell thee thou dost 
byses' vein. I Hnt. iv. ii. ... Ventages. Govern these ventages with your 

Velure. Woman's aupper of veJure.1 T. of finger and thumb. H"mlet, iii. 2. 
Sk,.. iii. •. Vented. When perforce he could not But pay 

Velvet. And thou the velvet: thou art good me terms of honour, cold aud sickly He vented. 
Velvet; thou'rt a three·piled piece, I warrant them. Ant. & Cuo. iii. 4-
thee. M~tJ.ftlP' ML'd. i. 2.-A Wh1telX wanton Ventricle. These are ~ot in the ventricle of 
with a velvet brow. Ltmt'. L. LIlli, iIi. :r .. - memory. LtIfIe's L • .lAst, IV. 2. 
Left and abandooed of his velvet friend.... As Venture (8). Peering in maps fo< ports and 
l'OM Like It. it :r.-Velvet dish.. T. tI/ Sk,.. pielS and roads: And every object that might" 
iv. 3.-He &ets like a gummed velvet. I Hm. make me fear Misfortune to my ventures. Mn". 

V~';~:·guards. Velvet.guards and Sunday 'tio~ ~:~N! ~:~-;::SPh:e.~6;;.~ 
citizens. -I Hna. ;". iit :r. And other ventures he hath, squandered 1 abroad. 

Veney. J Three veneys for a dish of stewed I6iJ. i. 3.-This was a ventu~ sir, that Jacob Ve'::: M •• riwlll/ Wid i. I. served for. J6id.-Have all his ventures failed. 

"r::.e;,. t ~ eo1.~g :r:u:r~h:: ~ iile: ~~to:!d~' But I:!~e;;~i:t: :,u~u~h -:~~':.~ 
The best way is to venge my Gloster's death.. wife. T. 11/ Sit,.. v. 2.-There's a whole 
Ric"- ii. i. 2 -But. It is an office of the Gods to merchant's venture of Bourdeaux stuff in him. 
venge it, Not mine to speak on'l. Cym/J. i. 7. 2 He ... iD, ii.. ... -And held for certain The king 
-\\"ould none but J might ftDge my cousin's lViIl venture at it. Hm. 'IIiii. ii.. I.-I'll venture 
death. }lone. ~ 7,,1. ill. So one heave at him. J6i't/. ii. 2.-With diseased 

Vengeance. There's two of you; the devil ventures That play with aU infirmities for gold-
make a third! And three·fold vengeance tend Which rottennes,.c; can lend nature. Cym/J. t 1. 
upon your steps. 2 Hm.'II;. iii. 2 He's Yen· Venturous. 1 will reward you for this venturous 
geance proud. Cor. ii .•. -Befall what may be- deed.. H~". rIi. iii. 2.-1 am much too ven-
fall, I'll spealc no more; but: vengeance rot you turous In tempting of your patience. Hm. viii 
all 7il. AIId. Y. I.-Ven~eaoce is in my i. 2. 

heart, death in my hand. Ibrii.1I. 3.-Venomed Venue. Aquick venue I of wit. L(1fJls L. LtlSt, 
vengeance ride upon our swords.. TnJ;. & Cres.J- v. I. 

v. 3--1 shall see: The winSC:d vengeance over- Venu.s. If Venus or her son. Tnn,. iv, 1._ 
take such children. L~tJ,., iiI. 7.-Arise, black YOIl are more intemperate in your blood than 

V~~~ceSo m;h:Iohon!!~hln~II·~s ~/!"e~3-s1ip. !:V~n~ii~ ~:: m~:he~'f!~ h!~' f~ther JIb: 
Oln. iv. I. grim. £orM's L. Lllst, ii. I.-By the simplicity 

Venice. If Cupid have not spent all his quiver ofVenns' doves.. Mid. N. Dr. i. :r.-Ten times 
in Venice. Mru:II AtItIA6. Ntllk. i. 1.-1 may faster Venus' pigeons fly To seal love's bonds new 
"peak of thee as the traveller darh of Venice, made, than they are wont To keep obliged faith ,'u.,gi-, VilVg1a, du """ Ie vilk. ei 1Um t~ unforfeited. Mer. of Y~1I. ii. 6.-0'er .. pictur-
~'rilL LAw's L. Lost, iv. 2.-And there, at ing that Venus where we see The fancy outwork 
Venice, gave His body to that pleasant country's nature, Ant • .J¥ CIL'''. ii. 2. - The mortal 
ean.h. RicA. ii .. iv. I. • ., Venus, the heart-blood .~! beauty, love's invisible 

VeDlSon. VenlSOn, better It ~ III ktlled. M. soul. T,.."i. & Cress. 111. :r.-For Venus' sake, 

1 ScalIoored. I lD fCllcing Jauguage. a hil. 



give me 'a kiss. Ibid. iv. 5o-Vour ""'"''''". 
wife swears still by Venus' glove. IbUI.
Speak to my gossip Venus one fair word.. Rolli.. 
c,. 7"/. ii. I.-For Venus smiles not in a house 
of rears. Ibid. iv. t. • 

Venus [Plane']. Ve' you the munierer look as 
bright, as clear As yonder Venus in b'r glimmer
ing sphere. MiJ. N. Dr. iii. 2.-Sa,urn and 
Venus this year in conjunction. 2 Hni. irt. ii. 4-
-Bright star of Venus, {allen down on the earth. 
% Hn&. vi i.. 2.-Thougb VenbS govern your 
desire~ Saturn is dominator over mine. Tit. 

V ~;:. iL T~lk of a noun and a ..... b, and such 
abominable words, as no Christian ear can endure 
to bear. 2 H nI. vi. iv. 1. 

Verbal. You put me to forget a lady's manners 
By being so verbal' C~. ii. 3. 

Verbosity. He drawe,h ou' 'he thread of his 
..... bosity. finer than the staple of his argumenL 
LtIW's L. Lost, v. :I. 

Verdict. Must your hold verdict eu'erlalkwi,h 
lords. J: H~". m. iii. I.-And not ever The 
justice and the truth o' the question carries The 
due o' the verdict with iL Hnt. fnii. v. :I. 

Verge. Or her:e, or elsewhere. to the furthest 
verge. RiC/,. ii l. t.-And yet incagCd in so 
small tt verge. IoUl. ii. :r.--Whom we raise 
We will make fas, wi,hin a hallowed verge. ~ 
H ... rn. i. +--0 would to God ,ha, 'he in
dusive verge Of golden metal that must round 
my brow, 'V ere red-hot steel to sear me to the 
brain. Rt"c~ iii". iv. I.-Nature in you stands 
on the very verge or her confine. Lmr, ii.. 4-

Verier. Was no' my luni the verier wag o' the 
two' Wi"l. Tale, i. sa. 

Veri1ied. I have ever verified my friends, Of 
whom he·s chief, with all the size that verity 
Would wi,hout lapsing suffer.- Cor. v. ".
Verified unjust things. ,}fflC4.Ad;, .A •• Kotlt. 
v. J. 

Verily. A lady's .. verily" is as potent as a 
lord's. 'Villi. TtJle, i. 2. 

Verities. By the verities on thee made good. 
Alac6. iii. I. 

Verity. Ay. and ,he par,icular confirma,ions, 
point from point, to the iull arming of the verity. 
Airs I-Vell, iv. 3. 

Veronese. The ship is here put in. a Verotl<Se. 
VI'" ii. I. 

Verse(s). Hang there, my_ in wi'ness of 
my love. As YeJ. Li_ II, iii. 2.--This is the 
very false gallop of verses. lbiJ.-50me of 
them had in them more feet than the verses 
would bear. 1l>iJ.-Thus your verse Flowed 
with her beauty once; 'tis shre""dly ebbed, To 
uy you have seen a beuer. Wilct. Tn/~, v. 1:. 

Very. Vety much glad. MJlCIa.Ad;, .Ab. Notlt. 
i. I.-·Twas very eloten. Cy.r6. iv. sr.-
Las, nigh' the very gods showed me a vision. 
IbitJ. 

Vessel(s). I keep her as a vessel of thy law's 
fury. Lore"s L. Lost, i. t.-But I mu.c;t com· 

fort It~~=:::=. 01irk~:':;':: ~6~~J: 
and so becoming. IYw. Tale, iii.. 3--You 
are the weaker vessel. as they say the emptier 
vessel. 2 H,.. it'. ii. 4.-Can a weak empty 
vessel hear such a huge full hogshead! Ibid. 
-The empty ves·el makes the ~tcst sound. 
Hm. fl. iv. 4.-Though thy tackle's 'om, Thou 

1 So plaiD of speech. 

VIC 
show'st a noble vessel. C ...... iv. 5o~No .. is 
that noble vessel rull of grief. That it runs over 
even a' his ey= 7Jti. C .... ... S.-5tnke the 
-Is, ho! Ald. c,. Cw. ii. 7--Fn.m this 
_ bra ..... vessel of the world Struck the main 
top. Cy.b. iv. 2.-If to ~ this vessel 
for my lonI, From any o,her foul unlawfultoucb, 
Be not to be as trumpet:" I am none. Ot},., iy. L 

-Vestal. The ltitchen-ftStai scorned you. C ...... 
tif Err. iv. 4--That very time I saw. but thou 
could'st not, Flying be,ween the ""ld moon and 
the earth, Cupid all armed: a certain aim he 
took At a fair ftStai ,hroned by the w .... And 
loooed his Iove-sbaf, smartly from his bow. As it 
should pierce a hundred-thousand heans ; hu, I 
might see young Cupid's fiety shaf, Quenched in 
the c:haste beams of the watery moon. And tbe 
imperial wtlUeSS passed 00. In maiden medita
tion. fancy /iee. lIfid. N. Dr. ii. lI.-Her 
ftStai livery is but sick and green. R Q",. c,. 7 a/. 
ii. 2.-Who, even in pure and vcsta.l modesty, 
Still blush, "" thinking their own kisses sin. IbiJ. 
iii. 3-

Vestments. Do their gay _IS his aff..,. 
lions baitf Co-. o/Err. ii.. I. 

Vesture. This muddy vesture of decay. M". 
'!/ Vno. Y ••• --In the essential vesture of cr<a
tion Does bear all excellen~. VIA. ii. I. 

Vexation. Full of ~ come I wi,h co .... 
plain' Against my child. my daughter Hermi,. 
Alid. N. Dr. i. I.-__ 'hink DO more of thiS 
night's accidents, But as the fierce vexation of a 
dream. lbiJ. iv. I.-YOU do me insupportable 
vexation. AII$ W~II. ii. 3--YOIH' children 
were vexation to your youth, But mine shall be a 
comfort to your age.. Rid... iii. iv ... -Give 
him deserved vexation. Cor. iii. 3-

V_ed. He was met even DOW as mad as the 
'VeXed sea. LMr, iv .... 

Via. Go to; .. ;.. M. W":'WS '!/ WUrd. ii. 2.-
,-,a, we will do 't, come what will come.. L~.~· 
L. Lo.t. Y. 2..-F .... says the fiend. Moo. ~f 
Yilt. ii.. 2.-Why, tnis! to Loodoo. will we 
march amain. 3 He"II. ·pi. it 1:. 

Vials. Wbere be 'he saaed vials thou shoulcfst 
fill \vith sorrowful water! Ad. c,. Ciu. i. ~ 

Viands. Tbey have left their viands behind. 
Tnnp. iii. )o-Le, their palates be seasoned 
with such viands. .Vn-. tU J-n.. iv. 1:.-some 
wine, within there, and our viand~ A.I.& CIM. 
iii. g.--Oh would Our viands had been poisoued ! 
or. at least, Those which I hea.-.d to bead. <-7-10. 
v·50 

Vicar. For why. he stamped and swore, As it 
the vicar meant 10 cozen him. T. i!I SIu-. iii. .. 

Vice (8). There is no vice so simple, but assumes 
Some mark of virtue on his outward parts.. AI". 
tJf J'ia. iii. s..--Like to the old vice. r ... 
Nl',:"t, iv ... -He thinks, Day, -with aU c:on-. 
fidence he swears As he had seeD ·t, 01' been an 
instrument To vice you to·t., U··UcL Tau. i ,. 

Yicesl ~e:J"1=i!.iu~;oof ~=y ~::~ 
they did. Than '0 perfonn it first. l'fid. i.i. >.
It is myself I mean: in whom I know All tbe par
ticulars of vice so grafted. MtUlo. iv. 3.-An I 
but fist him once; aud. helCOllle but within my 
vice. 51 Ht'If. ;P. ii. I.-So mlOOth he daubed 
his vice with show of Yirtue.. RiclL. iii: iii. 5-
Thus, like the fonna! vice. lniquilY, I moralize 
two meanings in Olleword. INti. lii. I.-It io:onot 
Czsar's nalural vice to h..1.te One great competitor. 
~It.t. is' Clu. i. +-You have "vic: of m<lC)" 



VIC 
in you. Which better fits a lion, than a man. 
Truf. & Cwu. v. 3.-lt is a vice in. her ears" 
which horse-hairs, and calves'-guts, nor the voice 

. of unpaved eunuch to boot, can never amend. 
Cy",b. 0. 3--For there's DO motion that tends 
to vice in man, but I affirm It is the woman's 
parL Ibid. ii. S.-Through tattered clothes 
small vices do appear: Robes and fwred gowns 
hide all. Le4r, IV. 6.-The gods are just, and 

:'ou;t~.t viAn1tJ~~ ":=~~ 'b,SC:Cti!: 
dignified. Ro".. & J"l ii. 3--A vice 1 of 
kings. HatHld, iii. 4. 

Vice's-dagger. And now is this vicc's-dagger 
become a squire. :2 Hne. ro. iii. 2. 

Viceroy. Thou shalt be placed as viceroy under 
him, And still Cl\ioy thy regal dignity. J H .... 

Vi~i~:S. It had been vicious to have mistrusted 
. her. Cymo v. s-
Viciousness. But when we in ouTvisciousnes5 

grow hard, Oh, misery oo·t! the wise gods seal 
, our eyes. .Ant. & Cleo. iii. 1'. 

Victory. A victory is twice itself. Mw:h Ado 
.Ab. NtJiA. i. I.-And victory, with litde loss, 

~~~~ctlay K~~,,!hil. 2~cil~ =h~t vi!t~~ 
above my head. Rick. ;;. i. 3.-To whom 
God will, there be the victory. 3 HI!II. 'rIi. ii. 5. 
-Methought, their souls, whose bodies Richard 
murdered, came to my tent, and cried-u On 

~~I=': I;ln"d~~~' :.~: myV:~rh'er~~~:! 
O! You have won a happy victory to Rome. 
CDr. v. 3o-At his nurse's tears He whined and 
roared away your victory. ibio. Y. 50-Upon 
your sword sit laurelled victory. Ant & Cleo. 
I. 3.-What shall be done 1'0 him that victory 
rommands' T"",o, & Cr~$$. iv. S.-Andeither 
victory or else a grave. 3 H nI. "'i. ii. 20 

Victress. She sha\I be sole victress, C.a:sar's 
Ca::sar. Ricll. iii, iv ... 

Victual. You had musty victual MIlCh Ado 
Ab.Not". i. T. . 

V::d t~~~~IVi~ ~=~n~:~~~f!=: 
Pff'.iii.T. 

Vied. Kiss on l1iss she vied so fast. T. ¥ SIrr. 
ii.T. 

View. The beam of her view. M. WirJe. ¥ 
IVinJ. i. a.-She made good view of me.. Tw. 

~a1!il~(2;iew. YCY~~6.u:~. ~ a course pretty 
Vigilant. I am as vigilant as a cat to steal 
- cream. I Hm. if}. iv. 2. 
Vigitant. Be vigitaDt, 1 beseech you. Mru:h 

Au Ab. Np/ll. iii. a. 
Vigour. My bones bear witness, That since 

have felt the rijtour or his r.aJe. C"",. of EN". 
iv ... -Whose youthful spint. in me regeDerate, 
Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up. Ric,," 
;i, i. 3-

Vile. Vile race. Tent/!. i. 2.-When we for 
recompense havepraised the vile It Slalns the glory 
of that happy verse, Which aptly sings the good. 
Tim. tlf Atn. i. T.-Wisdom and goodnes..q, to 
the vile seem vilef Lear. iv. 2.-For nought so 
vile that on the earth doth live, But to the earth 
some specia\ good doth give. Rom. & /ul. 
ii.3-

J A mimic.. 

Villages. Fri~hting he> pale. faced villages with 
war. Rick. ii. d. 3. 

Villager. Brotus had rather be a villager, than 
to repute himself a SOD of Rome, Under such con· 
ditions as this time, Is like to lay upon us. 7ul. 
Ws. i. 2. 

Villain. Precise villains they are, that I am 
sure of. Mea.ftW Mea. ii. x.-A trusty villain. 
COIn. Of Err. i. 2.-Thou whoreson senseless 
villain. lbitl. iVa .. -Thou art a villain to im
peachme thus.. Ibid. v. J.-A hungry lean
faced villain. Ibitl.-I am a plain dealing 
villain. MucA Ado .A.D. Ntltlt. i. 3o-If I do 
not take pity of her I am a villain. Ibid. ii. 3. 
-When ncb villains have need .of poor ones, 
~ ones may make what price they will. IbitL 
ill. 3.-Most like a liberal villain. Ibid. iVa I. 
-Is be Dot approved in the height a villain, 
that hath slandered, scorned, dishonoured my 
kinswoman? ibid. - That is flat perjury 
to call a prince's brother villain. Ibid. iVa 2.
I desire nothing but the reward of a villain. 
Ioid. v. I.-Which is the villain? let me see 
his ~ That when I note another man like him, 
I may avoid him. Ibid. - An elil soul, 
producing holy witness, Is like a villain with a 
smiling cheek; A goodly apple rotten at the 
heart. Mer. of Ven.. i.. 30-1 like not fair 
terms, and a villain's mind. Ibid. i. 3.-And 
he is thrice a villain, that says, such a father be
got villains. As Y ()fI Like It, i. ,.-Should a 
villain say so, The most replenished villain in the 
world, He were as much more villain. Winl. 
Tale, ii. ~.-I would not be the villain that thou 
think'st, For the whole space that's in the tyrant's 
grasp, And the rich East to boot. Macb. iv. 3. 
-0 villain! thy lips are scarce wiped since 
thou drunkest last. THen. i'lI. ii .•. -If they 
speak more or less than truth, they are villains 
and the sons oC darkness. Ibid. - Base 
dunghill villain, and mechanical. :I H nt. vi. i. 3. 
I am determined to prove a villain. Ric;'. iii .. 
i.. 1.-1 am a villain; yet I lie, I am. not. IIJitl. 
v. 3.-My conscience hath a thousand several 
tongues, And every tongue brings in a se'''eral 
tale, And every tale condemns me for a villain. 
Ioid.-I am alone the villain of the earth 
A"t. & Cleo. iv. 6,...:.....-.....Your lordship's agoodly 
villain. Tim. of At4. iii. 3.-Letno assembly 
of twenty be without a score of villains. Ibid. 
iii. 6. He's a made up villain. Ibid. v. T.
Some villain, ay, and singular in his art, hath 
done you both this cursed injury. CYIII. iii. 4-
That caused a lesser villain than myself, A 
sacrilegious thier, to do·t. Ibid. v. 5.
Egregious murderer, thief, anything, That's due 
to all the villain's past) in being, To come. Ibid. 
-Every villain be called, Posthumus Leon .. 
atus.. Ibid.-As if we were vill .. ins by 
necessity. Lear, t :I.-Fools do those villains 
pinr who are punished, Ere they have done their 
mischief. Ibitio iv. :I. - Take the "villain" 
back, That late thou gavest me. Rom • .& Jul. 
iii. T.-Romeo, the hate I bear thee call. afford 
No better tenn than this,-thou art a villain. 
Ibid.-Villain am I none; Therefore, fare
well; I see thou know'st me Dot. Ibid. 
-An honourable villain. ibid. iii. 2.
Villain and here are many miles asunder. i6id 
iii. s.-Smiling damned villain. Hamlet, i. ;.. 
- 'Tiq, a notorious villain. Ot'" v. 2. 

Villain-slave. Tell me thou villain-slave. 
where are my cldldren! Rich. iii. iv~ 4-
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Villainous. Wherein crafty but in villainy; 
Wherein Yillainousr but in ali things? I Hen. 
iv. ii. 4-----=-A vlllainous coward! 'hiil.
There is nothing but roguery to be found in 
villainous man. Ihid.--That's villainous, and 
shows a most pitiful ambition in the fool that 
uses it. H.",Iet, iii. 2. 

Villainy. Is it possible that any villainy should 
be so dear! Much AdD Ai. NDtIo. iii. 3.
Chiefly by my villainy, which did Confirm my 
slander. Ibid.-The villainy' you .each 
me I will execute; and it shall go bard but I will 
better the instruction. Mer. tif Ven. iii. i.-
He hath out-villained villainy so far, That the 
rarity redeems him. Air, Well, iv. 3.-If I 
could find example Of thousands that had struck 
anointed kings, And flourished after, I'd not do 
it i but since Nor brass, nor stone, nor parchment, 
bears not one, Let villainy itself forswear' •• 
Wi"l. TaU. i ••• -And what should poor lack 
Falstaff do in the days ofvillainyP I He ... iv. iii. 
3.-And thus I clothe my naked villainy With 
old odd ends.tolon forth of Holy Writ. Ric"- iii. 
i. 3.--ln me 'tis villany ; In thee it bad been 
good service. Am. 6' CkD. ii. 7.--0 how this 
villany Doth fat me with the very thoughts of it. 
Tit. Alld. iii. I.-What villany soe'er I bid thee 

:hin~ tre~fo:::' ~~h!~e:!!;..an~y~~Yiii~ ;.ould 
Villany hath made mocks with love I 01"- ...... 
Viii any, villany, villany! I think upon't, I think 
I smell't, 0 villany I Ibid. v. 2. 

Villanies. Whose spirits toil in frame of 
.villanies. Mtlclt Au A6. Not. iv. 1. ___ 1 can-
not think but in the end the villanies of man will 
set him clear. Tim. of A til. iii. ]. 

Vindicative. He, in heat of action, Is more 
vindicative than jea10u.c; love. TrtJi. & Cru.iv. 5. 

Vine. Thou art an elm, my husband, I a vine. 
Co",_ tif Ew. ii.':z.-Her vine, the merry 
cheerer of the heart, Unprun~d dies. Hm. 'D. v. 
2.-That spoiled your summer fields, and fruit .. 
ful vines. Rick.. iii, v. :a.-In her days, every 
man shall eat in safety Under his own vine what 
he plants. H~II. 'Viii. v. 4--Peace, plenty, 
Jove, truth, terror, That were the servants to this 
chosen infant, Shall then be his, and like a vine 
grow to him. Ibid. v. 4--Grow patience! 
And let the' stinking- elder, grief, untwine His 
perishing root, with the increasing vine. Cy",6. 
IV. :a.-The vines of Franc..'C. uar, i. 1. 

Vinegar. Others, of such vinegar asp6:t, That 
they'U not show their teeth in way of smile, 
Though Nestor swear the jest be laughable. 
M,,~. 0/ V~n.. i. I. 

Vineyard. Pole.clipped vineyard. T.",j. 
iv. I. 

Viol. My tongue's Use is to me no more, Than 
an unstnnged viol, or a harp. R iclt.. ii. i. 3-

Viol-de-gambo. He plays 0' the viol-de-gambo. 
Tw. Nig"t, i. 3. 

'Violenteth. And violenteth in a sense as strong 
As that which causeth it. T,.m', & Cnss. iv. 4, 

Violet. Lying by the violet in the sun, Do ac; 
the carrion does, not as the flower. Corrupt with 
virtuous season. A/~fo"'M~tJ. ii. :a.-Where 
ox-iiI?!' and the nodding violet grows. Mid. N. 
Dr. Ii. 2.-Oh. it came o"er my ear like the 
6wcet south That breathes upon a bank of violets, 
Stealing and ,giving odour. Tw. Nie"t, i. x.
Violets dim, But sweeter than the lids of Juno's 
eyes, Or Cytherea's breath. Wi"l. TaU, iv. 3. 
--To thIow fRsh perfume OIL the violet ••• I:; 

wasteful and ridiculous excess. K. JOM, iVa :z,. 
-Who are the violets DOW That strew the 
green lap of the new-come spring! Rick. i;' '-. 
•. --The violet smells to him as it doth to me,; 
Hne. '0_ iVa I.-A violet in the youth of primy 
natun:. Hamiel, i. 3.-1 would give you some 
\iolets; but they withered all, when my father 
died. Ibid. iy. 50 . 

Viper (a). Where is this viper, That would 
depopulate the city, and Be every man him.'ielf? 
CtIr. iii. x.-Is lo\oe a generation of vi~? 
TnIi. & Crus. iii. x.-Where is that VJper f 
bring the villain forth. 01"- y ... 

Viperous.. Civil dissension is a vlperous worm. 
x Hell. vi. iii. x. 

Viperous traitor. We are peremptory to di .. 
patch This viperous traitor. Cw. iii_ x. 

Virago. I have not seen such a virago. TfII. 
Nigld, iii. 4-

Virgin. A poor virgin. sir. an ill-favoured thing. 
As Yo. Like It, v. 4.-Young buddingwvirgin. 
fair, and fresh, and sweet. T. Df S"r. iv. 5. . 

Virgin knot. If thou dost break her virgin 
knot before All sanctimonious ceremonies may 
With full and holy rite be ministered. The sweet 
aspersion shall the heavens let fall To make this 
contract grow. TnII,. iv. 1. 

Virgin-palm. By this virgin-palm now·'kissing 
thine. Loves L. Lost, v. 2. 

Virgin-patent. So will I grow, so live, so die, 
my lord, Ere I will yield my virgin-patent up 
unto his lordship. Mid. N. Dr. i. I. 

Virgin-thorn. Earthly happy is the rose dis 
tilled, Than that, which, withenng on the virgin 
thorn, Grows, livest and dies. in single blessedness. 
Mid. N. Dr. ;. I. 

Virgin tribute. Virgin tribute paid by howl· 
ing Troy To the sea-monster. Mer. 'II Vea. 
iii. 2-

VirginaL Tears virginal Shall be to me even as 
the dew to fire. 2 He .. f.Ii.. v.2.--Virginal palms 
of your daughters.. Cor. v. 2. 

VirginaUinl!'. Still virginalling Upon his palm. 
Wi"t. TIIk. L 2. 

Virgined. That kiss I carried fmm thee, dear; 
And my true lip hath virgined it e'er since. Cw. 

vi;.~ty. Pretty virginiiy. AI. IV~' ,,; 
Willd. i. I. -- If I would yield him my 
yjrginity; Thou might'st be freed. MM. foy 
MNJ. iii. I.-And made defeat of her virginity. 
MIICIt; AdD A6. NDtfr. iv. I.~T .. trust the 
opportunity of night, And the ill counsel of a 
desert place, With the rich worth of your vir· 
gioity. Mid. N. Dr. ii. :a.-Man is enemy tn, 
virginity; how may we barricado it against him' 
Alf$ W~II. i. x.-Bless our poor virginity from 
undenniners and blowers up.. 16id.-lt is not 
politic in the commonwealth of nature to preserve 
virginity. • • • Virginity breeds mites, much like 
a cheese • • • is peevish. proud. idle, made ot 
self-Iove, which is the most inhibited sin in the 
canon. Ibid.-Green virginity. Tim. 'II Alit. 
iv. x. 

VirginiUS. 'Vas it well done or rash Virginiu_s, 
To slay his daughter with his own right hand! 
Tit. A lid. y. 3-

Virgo. Good boy in VlrgO'S lap, give it to Pallas. 

v'f.:i'u'!<':i.ivlte rarer action is In virtue than in 
vengeance. Te",;. v. 1.-Bastard. virtues. 
TftJ(J G .. D/ Vir. iii. I. - Thyself, and thy 
belongings Are not thiue OWD so proper. as to 
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=f~~!i;:n th~~e~~:nli~~ 
in 't. Which seems a little fouler than it is. Ibiti. 
ii .... -Virtue is bold, and goodness never (ear
ful. 1",4. iii. I.-Can ,-irtue hide itself! Mile" 
AJ4..46. Ntlo.. ii. I.-To witness simple virtue. 
Ibid. iv. t.-Hero itself can blot out Hero's 
vinue. 1Did.-Far it so fal .... out, That what 
we haYe we prize Dot to the worth, Whiles we 
enjoy it, but beine lacked and lost, Why, then 
we rack the value; then we find The virtue that 
possession would not show us Whiles it was ours. 
I6itL-Of all that virtu. love for virtu. loved 
~, L. Ltnl. ii. I.-By virtue thou. enfOrcest 
Jaughten lind. iii. I.-Your nickDam.e virtue: 
vice you .hould have opoke. 16id. v ... -For 
virtue's office never breaks men's troths. Ibid. 

vi~!~~i; Y~LikJ!:~. ~d m~!r~~ 
gende master, are sanctified and holy traitors to 
you. Ibid. ii. J.-Thou dislik· .. of virtu. for 
the name. AlII W,lI, ii. 3.-0ur virtues 
would he proud, If our faults whipped them DoL 

:.:~. W'i~l.irtuT!~N~~ is ~; 
mouse of virtue. answer me. /1Ii".-1 cannot 
tcll, good sir, for whicb of his virtues it was, but 
he was certainly whipped out of the court. Wi.t. 
TtJ/~, iv. 2.--There's no virtue whipped out or 
court. 'bid.-Let me be uorollea; and my 
name put in the book of virtue. 16id.-Jf 
zealous love should go in search of virtue, Where 
should he find it purer than in Blanche' K. 

l.~ ii.;,~tU,~.~ m-ln:=:eofh!h:~ 
will be the incomprehensible lies that this same 

f': h:f.d~':l :-~ itt" ~ lint. :f.~~ 
Bethink thee 011 £cr virtues that surmount Mad, 

DalUvtr~~~ !ittt!i~~li~ha·t1;H~: 
m. iii.. • .-Virtue is Dot ~ed in handi. 
crafts-men. 16£& iv. 2.-TI5 virtue that doth 

7:bu~o::'r=:!t:bce~Anl ~~~ t;ke 
that virtue most go through. HOI.:liii. L 2.

Let me speak myself, Since virtue finds DO friends. 
[hid. iii. :I.-Men's evil manners live in brass i 
their virtues We write in water. /6id. iv. :L
Vau are a C01IIlSellor, And by that virtue, no man 
dare accuse you.. /hid. v. 2.-Your Yirtuf' is, 
To make him worthy whose offence subdues him. 
Cwo i. 1.-1 would they would forget me, like 
the virtues Which our divines lose by ·em. 16Ul. 

~bitime. ~hl7 i~es L~~ ~::::r;:=rti=.: 
is DOl h ..... passable. 16;d. v. 2--My heart 
laments that virtue cannot live Out of the teeth 
of emulation. 7111. CIPI. ii. ~.-According to 
his vinue let US use him, With all respect and 
riles of burial. lbitl. v. 50-Let Dot the piece 
of virtue which is set Betwixt as as the cement 
of our love, To keep it builded, be the ram. to 
hatter The fortte'SS of it. Ald. &- Cletl. iii. 2.
Whose virtues will, I hope, Reflect. on Rome. As 
Titan's rays on eartb~ Til. Arul. i. ,.-And 
yinue stoops and trembles at her frown. I6id, 
ii. I.-All his virtues, Not virtuously on his 
own part beheld,-Do in our !)'IS begin to lose 

:!'K~ sh!:;' :'~':ili~a~ l~w!nd 
•• hey retort that ~eat again To the first giver. 
,Did. iii. 3.-0 I., not virtue seek Remunezation 

for the thing it was!' 11';d.-She hold .. her 
virtue still, and I my mind.. CJI1H6. i. 5--The 

j:ll:.~~VT~'::sto shJ.~ ~1:!'trtS::. h~; 
Y. 3--All you unpublished virtues of the earth, 

~=~U::~:be~ .rus::;iiei~· J"tnIt. ~~::i. 
ii. 3--No soil nor .eautel doth besmirch The 
virtue of his will. Ha",kt, i. 3.-Virtue, as it 
never will be moved, Though lewdness court it 
in a shape of heaveD. 16id. i. s.-Virtue! a 
fig! 'Tis in ourselves, that we are thus and thus. 
OIl&. i. 3o-Whete virtue is, these are most 
virtuous. 16id. iii. 3--Whose solid vinue The 
shot of accident nor dart of chance, Could neither 
P.J:e nor pierce. Ibid. iv. I. 

Virtuous. Virtuous season. Me&./tw MetJ.. it 
2.--OUt of all suspicion she is virtuous. Mile" 
AdD A6. NDllt. ii. 3.-Dost tbink because thon 
art virtuous, there shall be no more cakes and 
ale. Tw. J'ligkt. ii. 3--He was a fool; for bIo 
would needs be virtuous. Hm. "iii. ii. ~.
You should account me the mOl'e virtuous, That 

I haH hi! !::si:m: i:O':'~~;~h~fd 
DOl urge it half so faithfully. Tim. <if Alit. 
iii. 2. 

Virtuous deeds. 1"11 leave my son my 
virtuous deeds behind; And 'would my father 
had left me no more. 3 Hm. rn: ii. 2. . 

Visage (8). Wben Ph""he- doth b.hold 'Her 
silver visage in the wat'ry glas.o;. Miti. N. .Dr. 

~'c:rea!~d :tie ire:~~n:;:d7~ 
oj Vm. L J.-The youth bears in his visage no r::: presage of auelty. Tw. NigAt, iii. 2.-

then de~:~~fB.!i!.,:.ow~~~t 
2.-PUE not you on the visage of the times, 
And be, like them, to Percy troublesome. 2 
H m. iv. ii. 3.--0, let me view his visage being 
dead, That living. wrought me such exceeding 
b'oUble. 2 Hm. TIl: v. I.-Put on a most 
importunate aspect, A visage of demand. Ti",. 
tif AI&' it I.-With devotion's ~ And 
pious advice we do sugar c'en The devil him. 
.. 1£ Hanrkt iii. •• -50 many greedy looks 
of .youn~. and old Throug~ ~meDts ~artc:d 
thetr desumg eyC$ Upon his VISage. Rl~"- ,i. 
V.2. 

Vision (8). Majestic vision. Tentj. ivw 1._ 
And like the baseless fabric of this vision Leave 
not a rack behind. -I6id.-When they next 
wake, all this derision Shall seem a dream and 

. fruitless vision. Mit/. N. Dr. iii. 2.-1 have 
bad a most rare vision. Ibid. iv. I.-For, to a 
vision so apparent tumour Cannot be mute. 
Wi"l .. Tak, 1. ,.-Art thou not,. fatal vision, 
sensible To feeling as to sight! Marl. ii.l
It was a vision fair and fortunate. y,,/. C~S. ii. 
2.-Thy wife hath dreamt, thy motber hath 
bad visions. Tni. & Cnu. v. 3.-Last night 
the very gods showed me a vision. Cy",/J.1Y. 2. 

Visitation. The king of Sicilia means to pay 
Bobemia the visitation which he justly owes him. 
W',itt. T4k. i. I.-'Tis DOt a visitation framed, 
but forced By need and accident. I/Jid. v. I. 
-Your queen desires your visi.tation. HnI.. 
mi. v. I.-Is it a free visitation! Hallliti. 
it 2. 

Visor (8). My visor is Philemon's roof. liTHe" 
Ado A6. Not". ii. I.-Then \'Our visor !'ihould be 
thatched. .I6id.-But oneVlSOr ranains. 16;"-



VIS VOU' 
--My very visor be!l3-n to assume life. I6id. straigh·disclaim their tongues! Ibid. iii. 1.-
--And so adieu: TWIce to your visor, and half You th-. stood so much Upon the voice of occu .. 
once to you. L<we's L. Lost, v. 2.-Was yonr patiou. and The breath of garlick~ Ibid. 
visor made without a tongue? I6itl.~r ever IV. 6. / 
but in visors show their faces. I6id.-That Voiced. She is low voiced. ~ I. & Ck •. iii. 3-
visor, tbat snper8uous case, "fhat hid the worse, --- Whom the world voiced so regardfully. 
and showed the better face. Ibid.-Nor ne."eI" Tim. 0; A tit. iV.3. 
come in visor to my friend. Ibid.-I have Void. Void of all ~fanation. M .... for .ff .... 
visors for you all. J: HeM. m. i. 2.--Case ye, ii. I.-Even so VOId is your false heart of truth.. 
caseW,"II,.amye, Von ISO. wr,itohf YOourncoVlSOt-. rs

2
" rr~a~.nv··. lL

I
._' Mer. tJ/VeIJ. v. J:.-J( they will fight with US, 

W. £.I. ~_ o;ov, bid them come down, Or void the field. H elf. 'U. 

Ah, that deceit should steal snch gentle shapes, iv. 7.--1'11 get me to a place more void. 7"'. 
And with a virtuous visor hide deep vice. Ric4- Ctes. ii. of. 
,"i;. it 2. Voiding. Voiding lobby. 2 Hen. vi. iv. I. 

Visor-like. But that thy face is visor-like, un· Volley. A fine volley of words, gentlemen, and 
chanr."ng. 3 He". fJi. i. 4. quickly shot off. T'llJO G. of Yn-" ii. 4--The 

Vive e roy. Have 1 not heard these islanders holding every man shall bear, as loud As his 
shout out, Vivie II roy, as I have banked their strong sides can volley~ AMI. & CUD. ii.. 7~ 
towns. K. 70",," v. •. Volubility. Say, she be mute, and will not 

Vixen. She was a vixen when she went to speak a word; Then I'll commend her volubility. 
school Mid. N. Dr. iii... T. ofSIw. ii. I. 

Vizaments. Take your vizaments. M. Wiws Voluble. If voluble and sharp disconrse he 
ttl Wi"". i. I. , marred, Unkindness blunts it m~ than marble 

Vizarded. Degree being vizarded, The un· hard. Co".. of Err. ii. I.-Voluble and free 
worthiest shows as fairly in the mask. Troi. & of grace. LAue', L. Lost, iii. •. -A knave 
Cf'f!ss. i. 3. very voluble. Otlt. ii. I. 

Vizards. I'll go buy them vizards. M. Wiw, Volume (s). 0 place and greatness! millions or 
of WiruJ. iv ... --And make our faces vizards to false eyes Are stuck upon thee: volumes of 
our hearts. Mac". iii. 2. report Run with these false and most conuarious 

Vlouting.ostog. He has made us his vlouting. quests Upon thy do~gs: thousand ·scapes of 
stog. Af. Wiv~$ of ~nti. iii. I.-YOU are wit )-Iake thee the father of their idle dreams, 
wisc,'and fun of gibes and v1outing-stogs. I6Uf. And rack thee in their fancies I M .... for M .... 
iV.5' iV.1.--Within the volume of which time I have 

Vocation. Why, Hal, ·tis my wcation, Hal; seen Hours dreadful and things strange. Md. 
, 'tis no sin (or a man to labour in his vocation. Iii. +-The hand of time Shall draw this brief 

Hell.. iv. i. 2. into a.IIi huge a yolume. K. 7~ ii. J.~Ay. 
Voice(s). The hardest voice of her behaviour. as an ostler, that for the poorest pieoe Will bear 

IIf. W"'" of Witul. i. 3.~Tax not so bad a the knave by the volume. Cor. iii. 3--Read 
voice To slander musio··.any more than once.. o'er the volume of young Paris- face. RtnIJ. & 
MflC!J Ado A6. N.tIt. ii. 3.--1 pray God, his 7"'. i. ~.-And what obscured in this fair 
bad voice bode no mischief. 16id.-1 see a volume lies. Find written in the margin of his 
voice.· jl{id. N. Dr. v ••• --Thou art too wild, e)105. I6id. 
toO rode, and bold of ..,ice. M .... of V .... ii. 2. Volumnia.. Volumnia Is worth of consnJs, 
-And speak between the change of man and senators, patricians, A city full. Corioltuuu, 
boy With a reed voice. Ibid. iii. 4--But what v. 4-
is, come see, And in my voice most welcome shall Voluntaries. Rash, inconsiderate, fiery ""IUD
yOIl be. A, y"" LiM It, ii. 4--God mend tari.., With ladies· taces, and fierce dragons' 
your voices! J6i(/. v. ~ - In voices well spleens. K. JoJuc., ii. 1:. 

divulged. Tw. NiglJt, i. s.-The burst And Voluntuy. Yonr last service was sutTerance, 
the ear-deafening voice o· the oracle, Kin to 'twas not voluntary: no man is beaten voluntary: 
Jovets thunder. W·i"t. Tau. iii. J.--For my Ajax was here the voluntary. and you as under 

:~he;!. ha;e 1o;~it;:tt h:~laingM~~t~~f V~~:.~dT=~ ~~~~d~ eat thy dead 
sound as you do prom,Pt mine ear. Ihid.. v. 2. vomit up, And howl'st to find it. 2 HelL ifr. i. 3-
--Though now our VOICes have got the mannish Vota.ress. The imperial votaress passCd on In 
crack. Cy,,,h. iv. a.-Her voice was ever soft, maiden meditation, faney free.. MitJ.. N. Dr. 
gentle, and low; .c\.n excellent thing in woman. ii. a. 
L,tU',V.3.-Youcannotspeako(reasontothe Votaries. Who are the votaries. my lov~ng 
Dane, And lose your voice. Hamid, i. 2.- lords, That are vow-rellows with this vinuous 
Pray God, yOllr voice, like a piece or uncurrent duke' .I..tJw'. L. LDSt, ii. I. 
gold, be not cracked within the ring. Ibid. ii. 2. Votarist. 1 am no idle votarist. Til". of Atl&. 
-My voice is now the king"s, my looks mine iv. 3.--The jewels you have had from me, to 
own" RicA. iii'. i.!t.---.:....The people must have deliver to Desdemona. would half have corrupted 
their voices. Cw. u. 2.-Every one of us has a votarist. Ot4. iv. 2., 

a single honour in giving him our own voices V ~tary. Votary to fond desire. T .. G. tV y". 
with our own tongues. IhiJ. ii. 3--FOl' your J." I.. 
voices 1 have fought ; Watched for your voices; Vouch. My ""uch against yon, and my place 
for your voices bear Of wounds two dozen odd; i- the state. Me ... ~ Mea.. ii. ... -What can 
battles thrice six I have seen, and beard of. )'Ot,.muorovousuchth,.agaI, M·nstosthi~~ woI6uid.ld "s·t_"-·:-whLiat-klae wa 
J/Jid.-Now you have left your voices, I have d.l &iW1 ~ 

h~~~!~{u:!r~ w~t tk~L ::~tloll~ ~M~ =e':~~-::~hec:!~~:~$s~~~:~~:= 
Chose have voices that c:an yield them DOW, And .,iii. i. I.-Will his vouchers vouch him DQ 
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more of his purchases'l Hamiel, v. z.-To 
vouch this is no proof. DIA. i. 3-~ne that, 
in the authority of her merit, did justly put on 
the vouch of very malice itself. Ibid. ii. I. 

Vouched. Vouched Irom our cousin Austria. 
Alfs W~II. i. 2. 

Voucher.· Here's a voucher Stronger than ever 
law could make. Cymba ii. 2. 

Vouches. And, on my trust', a man that never 
yet Did, as he .vouches, misreport your gra~. 
~/"'.f"" M~4. v. I.-To beg of Hob and Dick 
that dosr' Their needless vouches. Ctn'. ii. 3-

V:~hor l:~! S~IlJh·::~}~;!lii.':.orshi~·ii 
~t~Y.nY;;d:~~e~,,~l. ~if~.ifyo~f~ev~U:S~ia;:; 
vouchsafe some motion to iL-OUf ears vouchsafe 
it. LM1~'1 L. Lost, v. 2.-That she vouchsafe 
me audience lor one word. Iln(J.-lf your 
back Cannot vouchsafe this burden, 'tis too weak 
Ever to get a boy. Hm. vi;;. ii. 3. . 

Vouchsafed. V;(J.: My matter hath no voice, 

:1:J =..~ ~i;AU:d.~~IOdo~~~!:!:,?·~~hd 
I. vouchsafed": I'll get 'em all three ready. Tfu. 
Nig!Jt, iii. J. 

Vow (s). Unbeedful vows may beedfully be 
broken. TflHI G. tif Ver. ii. 6.-Thou hast de
ceiftd so many with thy vows. INti. iv. 2.
By the YOW of mine order. M~4. for Mea. iv. 2. 

-I am combined by a sacred vow. 16itl. iv. 3. 
As strongly as words can make up vows. Ibid. 
v. J.-A deep divorcing vow. C(J"'. tif E,.,.. ii. 
2.-My vow was earthly, thou a heavenly love, 
Vows are but breath, and breath a vapour is: 
Thcn thou, fair sun, which on my earth dost 
:!Ihine, Exhalest this vapour vow. LO'W'~ L. Lost, 
iv. 3--1, that hold It sin, To break the vow I 
am engaged. in. Ibid.-Look, when I vow, J 
weep; and vows so bom, In their nativity all 
truth appears. M;a. N. Dr. iii. 2.-YOUI'VOWS 

• to her and me put in two scales, Will even weigh; 
and both as light as tales. 16id. iii. 2.-1 have 
toward heaven breathed a sacred vow •. Mer. of 
Vm. iii. 4.-ln such a night Did young Lorenzo 
swear he loved her well: Stealing her soul with 
many vows of faith, And ne'er a true one. Ibid. 
v.I.-I am falser than vows made in wine. 

::~tnlan~f!e y~~ri::;J'Find ~=nPo~:~ il:a~ 
:~rivew:!i~~~;::~ iji&::Uv~ 2~rithH~~: 
are forfeited to me, and my honours paid to him. 
16;d. v. 3.-You give away heavens vows, and 
lhose are mine. Im"d.-Therefore draw for the 
supportance of his vow. TfII. Nirhl. iii. 4.-0 let 
thy vow, First made to heaven, first be to heaven 
performed. K. 7o!Jn, iii. I.-Now by my 
M"eptrc's awe, I make a vow •• Rich. ii. it. 1._ 

I do bend my knee with thiDC j And, in this \"Ow, 

do chain my soul to thine. 3 Hen. fIi. it ]._ 
My vows and prayers Yet are the king's; and, 
till my soul forsake, ShaH cry for blessings on him. 
Rm. flit·,: ii. 1.-8hall I be tempted to in
mnge my vow In the same time 'tis made' Cor. 
v. 3--To be entangled with those mouth-made 
vows Which break themselves in swearing. A.nt~ 
& Cleo. i. 3.-.lf souls guide vows, if vows be 
S.lDctimony. Troi. & Cns$. v. 2.-The gods 
are deaf to hot and peevish vows; They are pol ... 
luted offerings. /6,d. v. 3.~1t is, the purpose 

~e:s~':~io~~ vJb;.~. But O~Me~~s e;~ 
are women's traitors! C2mb. iii. 4.-Since 
thou hast sought to make' us break our vow, 
Which we durst never yet! Lear, i. I.-Do 
not believe his vows, for they are brokers, Not of 
that dye which their investments !'how. H am/et, 
i. 3.-That sucked the honey of his music vows. 
I6ia. iii. I.-Thy dear love sworn but hoHow 
perjury, Killing that love which thau hast vowed 

V:.;~er:.h. n!d:irro~~ ~~e3~wels, if you re. 

~ .. ~eiiJ~: fif~~ ~ -:!-f!il~~s with tbis 
,·irtuous duke. Love's L. Lost, ii. r. 

Vox. An your ladyship will have it as it ought 
to be, you must allow vox. Tw. Night, v. I. 

Voyage. If he should intend his voyage towards 
my wife, I would tum her loose to him. M. 
"Vives Of Wind. ii. I.-That" will make a 
voyage with him to the devil. lIftlcA Ado Ai. 
Noth.. i. I.-As dry as the remainder biscuit 

v!l~v°V"~I~~: :::: ~~::;r:i. ~flC4 Au 
A6 . . NotA. i. I.-It was besmeared, As black 
as V ulean in tbe smoke of war. Tw. Night, v. 
I.-As like as Vulcan and his wife. T"IJi. & 
Crt"ss. r. 3.-And my imaginations are as foul 
As Vulcanos stithy. Hamid, iii. 2. 

Vulcan's badge. Beller" than he have yet 
worn Vulcan's badge. Tit. And. ii. I.· . 

Vulgar(s). 0 base and obscure vulgar! L",,'. 
L. LlMt, iv. I.-A bcd-sweryer, even as bad as 
those That vulgars give bold'st titles. Wint. 
TaI~, ii. I.-An habitation, giddy and unsure, 
Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart. ~ 
Hen.. iv. i. 3o-S0 do our vulgar drench their 
peasant limbs In blood ofprinccs. Hen. fl. iv. 1. 
-Most sure and vulgar. L~ar, iv. 6. 

Vulgarly. Vulgarly and personally accused. 
M~n.for .d{~4. v. I. 

Vulture (s). There cannot be That vulture in 
you to devour so many As will to greatness 
dedicate themselves. Mnc6. iv. 3. - I.et 
vultures vile seize on his lungs also. 2 HnI. vi. 
v. 3.-Tbus, while the vulture of sedition Feeds 
in the bosom of such great commanders. r H ~n. 

:"~:'Iik~~~~~tt:::~ ~;::tit:ed unkind-

w. 
Wade. A,;,d m:~k~ us wade even in our kindred's r waftage. Com. 0/' E,.,.. i!. I. - Like a 

blood. R,c!J. II ••• .3. • strange soul upon the Stygu:.n banks Sta)ing 
Wafer-cakes. Men·s fanhs are wafer-cakes. (or waftage. T"ot: & Cl"l'ss. iii. 2. 

H Nf. fl. ii. 3· Wafting. Wafting his eyes to th. contrary. 
Waft (s). Who walt.et us yonder? COIn. of Err". Win!. Tale, i. 2. 

ii. 2.--our high admiral Shall waft them o\·er I Wafture. But, with an angry wafture of your. 
with our royal tI~t. 3 Hm. ,,,: iii. 3. . ~and, Gave sign (or me to leave YOlL 7111. Cf&S. 

Wattage. A ship you sent me to, to hire' n. I. " 
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Wages). Cry sorrow wag! and hem, when he 
.hould groan. Mote/t; AdD Ab. }vi>t/t;. Y. I.
Let us wag then. M. Wiws of Wi1Ul. ii. 3.
Making the bold wag by their praises bolder. 
Luoe',s L. Lost, v. 2.-YOU may as well forbid 
the mountain pin~ To wag their high tops, and 
to make no notse, When they are fretten with the 
J:usts of heaveD. Aier. of VetI.. iv. I.-It is len 
o'clock; thus mar we see how the world wags. 
As ... ~o. Like It, iI. 7.-"Tis menyin hall, when 
beards wag all z HeM. w. v. 3.--For well I-

~~t~e :M: nT~~ ;'~: ~U:. in hWba~ha~ 
I done., that thou dar'st wag thy tongue In noise 
so rude against me! Ha",k/, iii. 4o-Until 
my eye-lids will no longer wag. 'hid. v. I. 

Wage. No, rather 1 abjure all roofs, and choose 
1'0 wage 1 against the enmity o' the air. Lntr, 
ii. .. --N~lecting an attempt of ease and gain, 
'!o wake and wage a danger profitless. OIIL 
1. S-

Waged. He waged me with his countenance, as 
if I had been men:enary. Ow. v. S.-Hi.. 
taints and honours waged equal with him. AICI. 
6>CIH.v.t. 

Wager. He, whose wife is most obedient to 
come at first, when he doth send (or her. shall 
win the wager. T. t!f S4,., v. 2o-The wager 
thon h,,-" won: and 1 will add Unto their losses 
twenty thousand crowns. Ibid.-'Twas 1 won 
the wager, though you hit the white. Ibid.-
I make my wager rather against your confidence 
than her reputation. CY"'6. i. 5.--1 durst, mv 
lord, to wager she is honest, Lay down my soUl 
at stake, Vtlt. iv, 2, 

Wagered. The king, sir, hath wagered with 
him six Barbary horse.... Hant/d, v. 2, 

Wages. And ere we have thy youthful wages 
spent, We'll light uJ?On some settled low contenL 
As Yo. Like It, Ii, 3o-Our praises are our 
wages. Wi",. Tal,. L 2. 

Wagging. Tremble and start at wagging of a 
straw.. Riel,. iii: iii. s.-l'hey are as gentle 
As zephyrs, blowing below the violet, Not wag. 
ging his sweet head.. C"nrlJ .. iv. 2o-When you 
speak best unto the purpose, it is not worth the 
wagging of your beards. CDr .. iL 1". 

Waggish. You must forget to be a woman: 
change Command into obedience; Fear and 
niceness-The handmaids of all women, or, 
more truly, Woman its pretty self-into a 
waggish coura~ CymiJ. iii. 4-

W;!'I~~Ab. ~::r irt~ling or your bead. 
WaS"gon. Our waggon. is prepared, and time 

reVIves us. .Ails w,n, lV." 
Waggoner. Stab them, or tear them on thy 

chariot wheels: And then 1"11 come, and be thy 
waggoner. Tit .. AIId. v. 2. 

Waggon-apokes. Her ~n-spokes made 
of long 3'inne ... • legs. R"",.o- ,.1. i. 4-

Wagtail. Spare my grey beard, yon wagtaiL 
ua,., it 2 .. 

waU(S). But wail his fall whom I myselfstrnck 
down. MaeiJ.. iii .. I".-Wise men. ne'er wail 

~; r=l~ ~ !:'i~~ntlx.r~th!: 
calise To wail the dimming of our shining ~tal'. 
RkA.. iii". ii. 2.-Had she no lover there That 
wails her absence' Trrn: 6> Crus. iy. 5.
Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make me 

• waco ..... 
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wail. TieS up my ton!ple. R rnrr. 6> 'JilL iY. ~ 
--'TIS food 1 to wail mevitable strokes, As 'tIS 
to laugh at them. Cor. iv. I. 

Wam-ropes. I think ""en and wain-ropes 
cannot hale them together.. T'lII. lWeltt, iii. 2-

Wainscot. This fellow will but join you 
together as they join wainscot. A. y"" LiM It, 
iii. 3. 

Waist. Indeed, I am in the waist two yard. 
about: but I am now about no waste; I am 
about thrift. M. Wiw. D/ Wi"". i. )--His 
neck will come to your wai'lt; a cord, 511'. M~ 
/w Me ... iii. a.-An your waic;t, mistrns, were 
as slender as my wit. Lf1'l¥"s L. LtMt, jv. 1.
Those sleeping stones, That a. .. a waist do girdle 
you about. K. 'tHu., ii. t.-When I was about 
thy years, Hal, 1 was not an eagle·s talon in the 
waiSL I" HelL iD. 0. 4--1 would my means 
were greater, and my waist. slenderer.. lit Hna.. ill .. 
i. 2.-Who now is girdled with a waist of iron! 
I" Hne. tiL iV._3 .. -And buckle in a waist most 
fathomless.. With spaDf and inches so diminutive 
As fears and reasons. Tf'l1i. {;:> Cnss. ii. 20-
Then yon Ii ... about her waist, or in the middle 
of her favours. H ... /et, it :I.-Now in the 
waist (of the ohipl. T_I. i. •• 

Waitins" gentlewoman. And make bim 
my waiong gentlewoman. MJIC/t; Au Ab. " • .tIL. 
ii. I .. 

Wake. To wake Northumberland and warlike 
Siward. MtlC6 .. iii ... 6.-If 1 do wake, some 
planet strike me down. Tit. Ami. ii. 50-Ill 
wake mine eye-balls blind first. CynW. iii. 4.
The king doth wake to-night, and takes his rouse, 
Keeps wassel (wassail). U_let.. i. 4-

Wales, The nimble-footed mad-cap Prince of 
Wales. 1 H,,,,. w .. iv .. t .. -Hany Prince of 
Wales. • U .... .... ii. t.--Edwanl. black 
Prince of Wales. H, ... ". it 4, 

Walk. My shoulders for the fellow or this walk. 
M. W-rws'lf Witul. v. 5---D_ PM"'" Lady, 
will you walk about with your friend' Un'rJ' 
So you walk softly, and look s-.tly, and say no
thing, I am yours for the walk; and especially 
wbea 1 walk away. Mou:/t; Au Ab. NDIIL ii. t. 
--More than to us Wait on your royal walks, 

1{:~~~Hike :r::.m~~T ~;,}.S;; 
ii. t.-How wildly then walks my estate in 
"France.. K. 701u1, IV. 20 

Walked. To walk like one of the lions. T .. ", G. 
~f Vw. ii. t.-When was it she last walked Y 
Mari. Y. I.-Yet I have known those which 
have walked in their sleep, who have died holily 
in their bed., Ibid.. 

Wall (s). Some man or olhermust p""",ntWall. 
Mid. N. Dr. iii. I.-This man, with lime anti. 
rough-cast,'doth present Wall, that vile wall. which 
did these lovers sunder; Ibid. V,I .. -o sweet and 
lovely Wall, Show me thy chink to blink through 
with mine eyne! Ilntl.-O wicked wall, 
througb whom 1 see no bliss! Cursed be thy 
stones (or thus deceiving me. Ibi'd..-Nature, 
with a beauteous waU, Doth oft close in pollution. 
'nD. N;~/t;t, i ... -And that all the walls, With 
painted Imag'ry, had said at once, Jesu pr-esene 
thee. RiclL ii. v ••. -For thy walls, a pretty 
slight drollery, or the story of the prodigal. ", 
Rne. hi. ii, 1".-00 either band thee there are 
SQuadrons pitched, To wall thee from the liberty 
or Right. • U .... f1i. i ...... -We'll breaI:: our 

I Foolish. 
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walls Rather than thJr. shall pound us up. CW'I shedding tealS? Rick.. ii. iii. 3·-:-How s1~ek 
~t~i'"eth:':b:-::m::!d~~es:01Atb= =: =toH~ a:;,rr~ ~ Itbf:: !fe!3r;:! 
ria -./ All&. iv. :I.-The wall is high, and yet make a wantOIl of me. Halllld, v. a.-Iwauld 
will 1 leap down. K. YMI&. iv. 3,-The have thee gone: And yet no further than a 
heavens bold firm. The walls of thy dear hon~. wanton's bird. Rom. &> 71fL ii. 2. • 
Cym6. Ii. J.-General, :rake thou my soldiers, Wantonness. Th~ spmt of w:mtonness. IS, 
prisoners. patrimony; DlSpo5C of them, of ~ ;. :,ure, scared out of him. M. W ~$ 0/ W,".ti. 
the walls are thine. Lur, v. s.-Women, bemg IV. 2.-And mak~ .. your wantonness your Ig-
the weaker vessels. are e'''er thrust to the wall; norance. Hamid, IU. :I. 

therefore I .,ush MoDtafi::e'5 men from the wall, Wappen~. This is .it Tha~ makes the .wap-

~ thrust his maids to wall RIIIII. & 1111. W~~<!)~1°ha-:d =~JTh~ too~:~el~~: 
Wall·eyed. This is the bloodiest shame, The called forth the mutinous winds, And ''"!'ixt the 

wildest savagery, the vilest strok~ That ever green sea and the azured vault Set roanng war.-
walI-eyed wrath or staring rage Presented to T~"'I. v. I.-War with good counsel TwoG. 
the tears of soft remorse. K. 10,"" iv. 3-- 0/ Vw. i. I.-Some to the wars to try their for· 

W~r:.a::~~WaJr!;,!"!nvih~Dauphin·s !:a~ '!n'dtis'!:ij i~tio~~;fuored :;: h: 
fH~l!~lJ:albot with a spear into the back. :.r:in b~dih:'~ri!klii:~t t:a::.:::r 

Wallow. Or wallow naked in Decem~s soo.... love: But now I am. returned, and that war ... 
R iclt. ii. i. :J. thoughts Have left their places vacant, in their 

Walnut. As jealous as Ford, that searched a rooms Come thronging soft and delicate desires. 
hollow walnut for his wife's Ieman. M. Wivu Af'llc4 AtkJ Ab. I'lot". i. I.-Such war of white 
t1/ "'""IUi. iv. 2. and red within her cheeks. T. tif SM. iv. S.-

'\\ an. So shaken as we an; 50 wan with care. War is no strife To the dark house, and the 
r H~H. m. i. 1. detested wife.. Airs Well, ii. ~.-The e"'ent of 

Wander. Madam, ~ wander nom the good II the none-sparing war. 16id. ill. :z..-That right' 
... ·e aim at. Hn. viII: iii. I. in peace, which here we urge in war. K. J,./",. 

Wane. It ap~, by his small light of disc:re- ii. I.-The grappling vigou.:: and rough frown 
lion, that he IS in the wane. Mid. N. Dr. v. 1./ of war, Is cold in amity and painted peace. Ibid. 
-How slow this old moon wanes! Ilnti. i. I.' iii.. I.-Now for the bare picked bone of majesty, 

Waned. Salt Cleopatra, soften thy waned lip. I Doth dogged war bristle his angry crest. Ibid. 

~i!~lt ';~~~~'And !~ !:: !:rce F~::Di I !;hat like ~ii:n ;:tes:ed~p :~'an'1, l7~a;ii;-
shall intercbauge My wanM state for Henry's I gently at the foot of peace. Ihitl. v. 2.-To 
!'f!'gal aowo. 3 Hn.. 'fIi. iv. 7. whip this dwarfish war, these pigmy arms. 'hid. 

Wa.ning. Thou hast a lady far more beautiful; v. 2.-War hath not wasted. it, for warred he 
Than any woman in this waning age. "uiw/. til J hath not. Rlc". ii. ii. J:.-He is come to ope 
T. t!/SII ... 2.-Vour fatherwas a fool To give 1 The purple testament of bJeeding war. I"id.. 
thee all, and in hi!. waning age, Set foot under thy I iii. 3.-No more shan trenching war channd 
table. l/nil. ii. :1.-1 seek. not to wax great- ber fields. I He1&. m. i. J:.-The edge of war, 
by others' wanin,-. 2 Hm. fIt: iv. IOo-Here in ! like an ill-sheathed. knife, No more shaJ.] cut his 
these confines shly have I lurked. To watch the,' master. Ilnti. i. I.-Yes, in this present quality 
waning of mine enemies. Ric,," iiI: iv. 4- of wart Indeed of instant action:-a cause on 

Wanned. From her working all his visage. foot Lives so in hope, as in an earlrspriug We see 
wanned, Tears in his eyes, distraction in 's ~ the appearing buds. 2 Hni. iv. I. ,3--List his 
~ A broken voice, and his whole function' discourse of war, and you shaD hear A fearful 
~wliDg With forms to his conceiLl Ha.mle/, battle rendered .you in music.. HDt. 'D. i. :1.-

IL 2. For whom ThlS hungry war Opens his vasty 
Want. '\\-"here nothing wants, that want itself jaws.. Hm.1'. D. +-When the blast or war 

doth seek. LIw', L. LosI, iv. 3--TO sul?ply blows in our ears, Then imitate the action of the 
the ripe wants of my friend. Mer. tif Vnt. 10 3- tiger. Ibid. iii.. :I.-That never war advance 
-His present want seems more than we shall His bleeding sword "lwixt England and fair 
find iL. I H~ .. iv. iv. I.-For the inheritance France; ihid. v. 2o-Thus war hath gh-en 
of. thear ~ and .~eguard Of what that want thee peace, for thou art still. 2 Hm. fli. v. 2. 
might nun. Cor. IU. 2..-And well are worth -0 war, thou SOD of hell! Ibid. -lie 
the want that you have wanted. utU', i. I. that is truly dedicate to war, Hath no self Jove. 

Wanting. Take upon command what help we Ibid. - Frowos, words, and threats, Shall 
have,~ That. to ~ wantiag may be ministered. ~ ~e war tlJ.at Henry means to use. 3 Hn&. 
A, J-MI LiM 11, u. 7. 11'1. I. I.-It 15 war's PM to take all 'vantages. 

Wan~n •.. Yourwo.rsbip·sawanton. M. Wnw 16id. i. .... -Grim·visaged war bath smoothed 
tJ.f Wru. 110 2.-Not to be married, Nor knit his wrinkled front. Ric". IiI. i. :I.-Art thou 
my soul ~ an approvCti wanton. Mile" Ado yet to thy own soul so blind, That thou wilt war 
A6 .. ltitlllL IV. I.-And then you'd wanton with with God by murdering me? ihitl. i. <t.-
u... .. , if we would ha~ YOU: ':"';"'1. Tale! ii. :1.- MortaI-6taring war. Ibtil. v. 3-~Nay, ladies, 
All wanton as a child, s)uppmg, and vam. Ltn.oe", fear not; Byall the laws of war you are privi-
L: Lnl, v. 2o--or shall we play the wantons leged. Hm. vii,: i. .... -War exceeds peace, as. 
,"nth OW'woes, Aud make 50IIle pretty match with far as day does night: it's sprightly, wakiug 

audible, and full of vent. Ctw. iv. S.-Wars U; 
t H"IS faculty of actKIl ~1 ~ his ccm:...."tioD. or some sort, may be said to be a ravisher. INti. tbe-... -Poor Brutus, with himself at war, F~ct& 
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the shoW'S of love to other men. jul. Ctzs. ic;sued from his 1>lood. Me&/tW Mea. iii. J.-
i. 2.-Who.does i' the wars more than his cap- Contempt his scornful perspective did lend me, 
tain can, Becomes his captain's c:lptain. Ant. & Which warped the line of ,every other favour. 
Cleo. iii. I.--War'twixt you twain would be IU/s We//, v. 3.--And here's another whose 
As if the world should cleave. Ibit!. iii. 4.- warped looks proclaim What store her heart is 
'Tis said in kome, That Photinus, an eunuch, made or. Lear, iii. 6. 
and your maids, Manage this war. Ibid. iii. 7. War-proof. On, on, you noblest English, 
-Contumelious, beastly, mad-brained war. Whose blood is fet from fathers of war-proof. 
Tim. Df Alit. v. 2.-Why should l war with- Hen. fl. iii. I. 
out the. walls of Troy, That find such cruel Warrant{s). My remembrance warrants. T~m/l. 
battle here within! Troi. & Cr,ss. i. I.~ i. 2.-May we with the warrant of womanhood 
Yoke you like draft oxen. and make you plough . and the witness of a good conscience, pursue him 
up the wars. Ibid. ii. I.-War and confusion, \Vithany further revenge? M. Wiv~s of U'but. 
in Ccesar's name, Pronounce I 'gainst thee. iv. 2.-1 warrant your honour. M~4./or M~4. 
Cymb. iii. I.-The toil of the war, A pain that v. I.-Could all my travels warrant me they 
only seems to seek out danger. I' the name of live. CD", ttl Err. i. I.-I'll make her come, 
fame and honour. Ibid. ii~ 3. I waIToUlt you. Muck Ad4 Ab. N.t". iii. I.-

Wa.rble. Warble, child; make passionate my Wonder not, till further warrant. Ibid. iii. 2.-
sense of hearing. LtI'lI~'s L. Lost, iii. I. With ~erimental seal doth warrant The tenour 

Warblinl!'. Both warbling of one song. Mit{. of my book. Ibid. iv. I.-And I'll warrant you, 
N. Dr. iii. 2-. for the love of Beatrice. Ibid. v.I.-I hope 

Ward. I could drive her then from the ward of your warrant will bear out the deed. K. y'''n, 
her purity. M. JYives of Wind. ii. 2.-The lV. I.-5ith true nobility Warrants these words 
best ward of mine honour. is, rewarding my in princely courtesy. Tit. And. i. 2.-1 warrant, 
dependants. LtI'lIe's L. Lost, iii. I.-But I Helen, to change, would give an eye to boot. 
must attend his majesty's command, to whom 1 Trot". & Cru.s. i. 2.-1 give thee warrant of 
am now in ward. Airs IVell, ,i. I.-Thou thy place. Ollt. iii. 3. 
know'st myoid ward ;-here r lay, and thus I Warrantize. Baker up the gates, I'll be your 
b!>re my point. I H~n. ,''lI. ii. 4.-1 know, ere warrantize. I Hen. vi. i. 3. 
they will have me go to ward, They'll pawn their Warranty. From yonr love I have a warranty 
swords for my enfranchisement. 2 Hen. vi. v. I. To unburthen aU my plots and purposes. }lfer. ti.I 
--:-I(you fight against God's enemy. God will, . Vm.. i. 1.-1 never did Offend you in illy life; 
in justice, ward you as his soldiers. Rick. iii. v. never loved Cassia But with such general 
3.-You are such a woman! one knows not at warranty of heaven As 1 might love. Otlt. v. 2. 

what ward you lie. Troi. & CJ"ess. i. 2.-At Warrener. He hath fought with a warrener. 
all these wards 1 lie. at a thousand watches. M. Wir'es of W£nd. i. 4. 
Ibid.-The father should be as ward to the son, Warriors. We are but warriors for the working 
and the son manage his revenue. Lea.r, i. 2.- day. Hm. fl. iv. 3.-Fiet"ce fiery warriors 
His son was but a ward ~wo years ago. Rom. & fight upon the clouds. jul. C,s. ii. 2.-And 
7,,1. i. 5. bring you up To be a w~ior and command a 

Warded. Tell him it was a hand That warded camp. Tit. And. iv .•. 
him from thousand daggers. T':t. And. iii. I. Wart. Have not your worship a wart about 

Warden pies. I must have saffron to colour youreyo! M. Wiv,s '!! Wind. i. +_Thomas 
the warden pies. Wint. Tale, iv. 2. Wart, where's he! 2 Hm.. iv. iii. 2.-Thou art 

Warder. Stay, the king has thrown· his warder a very ragged wart. Ibid. iii .•. -Alas, poor 
down. Rkl&. i':. i .. 3.-0, when the king did chin! many a wart is richer. Troi. & Cras. 

:~~:a~h:t~:~~o~k:sz·~~~.l~~e hung upon J~2i-wick. Warwick as ourself, Shall do, and 
Wardrobe. I'll murder all his wardror,e, piece undo, as him pleaseth best. 3 H .... vi. ii.6.-

by piece, Until I meet the king. .I Hn.. ,·fI. See how the surly Warwick mans the walls. Ihitl. 
v. 3. v. I.-Call Warwick patron. and be penitent. 

War·man. The sweet war·man is· dead and Ibid.-Froud·hearted Warwick, I defy thee. 
rotten. Ltme's L. Lost, v. 2. IMd. . 

War-marked. Distract your army, which doth Warwickshire. In Warwickshire I have true
most consist Of war-marked footmen, Alit. & hearted friends, Not mutinous in peace, yet bold 
Cleo. iii. 7. in war. 3 HtII. fli. iv. 8. 

Warn. And sent to warn them to his royal Wary. 1 have taken a due and wan' note upon't. 
presence. Rick. ':Ii". i. 3.-They mean to wam Mea../orAfe4. iv. I.-Come. begin: And you, 

'us at Philippi here. 7ul. C~s. V.I. the judges, bear a wary eye. Hallllet, v. 2.-

Warned. Who is it that hath warned us to the Let us be wary, let us hide our loves. Ot". 
walls! K. YOM, ii. 1. iii. 3. 

Warnings. Our hearts receive your warnings. Wa.s. 'Twas J; but 'tis not 1 : I do not shame 
Atfs Well, ii. I.-These does she apply for To tell you what I was, since my conversion So 
warnings and portents, And evils imminent. sweetly tastes, being the thing I am. As roar 
7,,1. CIZS. ii. 2. . Li'k~ It, iv. 3. 

Warp. There is our commission, From which Wash. How prettily the young swain seems to 
we would not have you warp. Mea.. for Mea. wash The hand was fair beCore. Wi"t. Tale, 
i. I.-Though thou the waters warp. As You Wivas<:!.·ed. Even then that sunsh,'ne brewed a Like /1, ii. 7.-1'hen one of you will prove a Ih 
shnmk panel, and. like green timber, warp, warp. shower for him, That washed his father's fortunes 
ibid. iii. 3.-Methinks my favour here begins forth of France. 3 Hm. vi. ii. 2. 
to warp. Wz""t. Ta./~. i. 2. Washer. Which is t!'e manner of his wa..mera 

Wa'rped. Such .. warped slip of wilderness ne'er III. Wi"ls·'!! Wi"d. i. 2. 
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Washes. These Lincoln washes have devoured Where I confess I slept Dot, but profess, Haa 
them. K. 1""m,. v. 6. . that was well worth watching. CJI1II6. ii. 4. 

Wasp (a). :fnjurious wasps, to feed on such sweet Watch.man. That were a punishment too 
honey I TfUtI G. q Vw, i. 2.-Set on the head Jood for them, if they shan have any allegiance 
of a wasp's nest. Wi"t. Tak, iv. 3--There In them, being chosen for theprince·swatch- ••• 
be more wasps than buzz about his nose, Will You are thought here to be the most senseless 

. make this sting the sooner. Hm.. wi;, iii. 2.- and fit man for tbe constable of the watch .... 
But when you have the boney you desire, Let You speak like an ancient and most quiet watch ... 
nOllhis wasp out·livc us both 10 sting. Tit .. And. man. Muck Ado Ab. NotA. iii. 3.-1 sh211the 

~ai~ish. Waspish beaded son. Temp. iVA I. ~h~~h~!::t:t;' keep, as "watchmen to 
-As I guess. by the stern brow. and waspish Water (a). Kill the 5ull .. c1osing waters. T~lI/~. 
action..As Y",.. Like It. iv. 3.-1f I be waspish, iii. 3.-Mark me now, now will I raise the. 
best beware my sting. T. tif SArA ii. I.-I'll waters. Mw. tJf Vew. n. 2.~ his water 
lISe you for my minh, yea, for my laughter, When to the wise woman. Tw. j'l/iCnt. iii. 4.-1 am 

v1::=ilW:::~e.""1 ~'c!ndle, my Lord, e!te~linW:~,I~ :~~h~1l be ~talt'3.:~~~ 
w~~l:: H~~ !,;.~ ;-edlar, and ~tails his ~t~.~R}~A~ii. ii~~heth~d~~~~~:~:g 

wares At wakes, and wassels, meetings, markers, away ~ur sin. Ibid. iv. :I.-For there will be a 
fairs. ~$ L. ust, v. 2.-HislWO chamber- world of water shed. Upon the partinJ of your 
Jains, WillI with wine and was.~ so conviD~ ;l:ne:~~:'!;.,: !:'·d:t::ri. t~ ~y S:,o: 
-:::.6~. C'k-.. i. ~ve :t~ps ~a:!d.us =; Hen. ifI. i. 2.-The water itself was a good 

~.:ste. He will· never, I think, in the way of :Ue:~~k':t::Jr:d~~h~t! ~~~ o:;:d ~hl~ 
waste, attempt us again. M. Wives it/' Wi""". i. 2.-The pretty and sweet manner of it forced 
iv. :I.-Thyself and thy belongings Are not tbose waters from me. Hnl" fl. iv. 6.-Smooth· 
thine own so proper, as to waste Thyselfupon thy runs the water where the brook is deep. 2 Hm. 

~~e:~~d :rni~'Q1' oo':.:t·w~:; my ~i:- hither.nc!r~ii.b~t wa~.~!~u3!!~tb~hl~h 
tUne in't. .As YON Like It, Ii. 4.-Go findlhim is too weak to be a sinner, ~onest water. Tint. 
out, And we will nothing waste till your return. 11; Atll. i. :z.-More water glideth ~ the mill, 
IbiJ. ii. 7.-Your means are very slender, and Than wots the miller of. T·it • .Atul. n. I.-If 

vr:: ~ ~er2 ~':; :~i. ~ wasted ~ewilih:'°nWI h~h:~:~ ~~t1r:h: w~:~::n~ 
there. Mid. N. Dr. ii. I.-'Would be were to him, and drown him, he drowns not himself. 
wasted, marrow, bones, and aU, That from his .Hamkt, v. :I.-Too much of water hast thou, 
loins DO hopefullmmch may spnng. 3 Hen. vi. poor Ophelia, And therefore"J forbid my tears. 

~~:.. ii. I~r ~:s~t!iu:;:drd::. J:~ !~l:~~;'~hores!"~e!dbod~~er J6,;. ~.~h~ 
means. Otlt. iv. 2. wa. .. false as water. Otlt. v. 2. 

WastefuL And Bolingbroke hath sei.ed the Water-drops. When water-drops have worn 
wasteful king. Ri&A. ii. iii. 40 the stones of Troy. Tn;. & Cress. iii. 2. 

W!!'h. ii.H:. is wi;=gg ~~~ f:.~~h~ :~~ W:!~~1tt· su~~~~~i::e f.:,:' &o~~es~ = Mw" .Au . .A6. N"t4. iii. 3.~ the v. J.-Dost know this water.8y'l Hamlet, v. 2. 
rest of the watcb together, and thank God you Waterish. Waterish Burgundy. Lear, i .. x. 
Arend ofa knave. Ibid.-For the watch to Wa.ter-pots. Tousehiseyesforgardenwater_ 
babble and talk is most tolerable, and DOt to be -.polS. Lear, iv. 6. 
endured_ 16i4--Pen:hance, wind up my watch, Wat_paniel. She hath more 9ualities than 
01' play with some rich jewel. T"llI. Ni'rnt, ii. s. a water-spaniel. T'WtI G. of V n". iu. r. 
-Sm-:f: when, my watch hatb told me, toward Water-work. Or the German hunting in 
my grave, I bave travelled but two bours. Iiii'd. water-work is worth a thousand of these bed .. 
Y. I.-Even suc.h. they say, as stand in IWTOW 'J.lan,;ings, and these fly-bitten tapestries. 2 Hen. = 1ti~4.~~ :~. watc~a~: :h:U o:!l:k: W~t~;Y .. The queen 0' the sky. Whose watery 
when others be asleep, To pry into the secrets of arch and messenger am I. Temp. iv. :I. 
the state. :I Hett. fIi. i. I.-At all these wards Wa.ve. O'erbome i' the former wave. C~1II". 
lli!:', at a thousand watches. T,,,i. &Cnu. i,2. v. 3"-Though th@ yesty waves Confound and 
-I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of swallow navigation up.-lJlac!J. iv. x.-As 

---..P8tience. Ot"- iii. 3. waves before A vessel under sail, SO men obeyed, 
Watch·ca.se_ And leav'st the kingly conch A Andfellbelowhissrem. Cor.ii-2_-Witbwhat 

watcb.-case, or a common '1arum bc:U. 2 H6& iv. courteous action It waves you to a more removed 

~~t!;hed. You must be watched, ere you be rwishd.YO!'A!!~ :. the ~~Ji~: d'!t ~:ht 
made tame. T'I'tIi. & Cnu. iii. 2.-1 have ever do Nothing but that. Wint. Tar: iv. 3. 
_atched, and travelled. hard. Utz:I", ii. 2. I Waved. He waved indifferently 'tWIXt doin'~ 

Watchers. Get on your night-gown, lest them neither gOlXi, nor harm. Cw. ii. 2. 0 

oa:asion caU us, And shew US 10 be watch.... Wave-worn. His bold head 'Bov. t1i. con. 
Mac6. ii. 2. . tentious waves he kept, and oar'd Himst:.lf with 

Watchings. Though .it cost me ten nights' his good arms in lusty stroke To the shore, that· 
. walCbings. Md AdD .All. N"'~ ii. l~ o'er his wave·wom basis bow;cL Telll;. ii. L:~ . 
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~~i~g t:a::~tt~~~~~:~:~~l~n~hili~ 
ripest mulberry That will not hold the handling. 
Cw. iii. 2. • 

Wawl. The first time that we smell the air, ..., 
wawl and cry. Lmr, iv. 6. 

Wax. Break the neck of the wax. L""b L. 
LDSt, iv. I.-That was way to make his god .. 
bead wax. IhiJ. v. 2.-Since I nor wax, nor 
honey can bring home, I q Ilickly were dis.wIved 

~~ Well~L'2.To ~;e y:~ie!~'::~~ ro;:. 
Nigltt, ii. S.-Old do I wax. Hell, fl. V. 1.
}.Iany more proud birds Have wrought the eac;y 

:dl~7i~i~;~~e the~her3 ~~~t :el!:--.r62t 
~~:~ its~YI~re: !~~ ::1;r~:.ti~i:,~7A~'f 
i. I.--Good wax. thy leave :-blest be You bees 
that make these locks of coun~l. Cym/J. iii. 2-
-Leave, ,eode waX, and manners, blame us 
not. Lear, IV. 6. 

Waxed. His pupil.a!;" Man-entered thns, he 
waxed like a sea, And, tn the brunt of seventeen 
battles sincet He lurched all swords 0' the gar
land. C~r. d. 2.-Ay, but the days are waxed 
shorte·r with him. Tim. of A 14. lii ... 

Wa.xen. Waxen image 'gainst a fire Bears no 
impression of the thing it was. Two C. of v",. 
ii ..... -With rounds of waxen tapers on their 
heads, And rattle iii in their hands. M. Wifles 0/ 
WiIul. iv. 4.-And waxen in their mirth. Mid. 
N.D.H.t. 

Waxen-coat. And with thy blessings steel my 
lance's point. That it may enter Mowbray's 
waxen coat. Ric". I·i. i.3. 

Waxes. It waxes late. Rom. 6- 7,,1. i. 5.
But, as thilli temple waxes, The inward service of 
the mind and soul. Grows wide withal. Hamlet, 
t, 3.-He waxes desperate with imagination. 
1M!. i. 4. . 

Waxing. Waxing tide. Til. And. iii. I. 
Way. Theway is wearisome and long. Two G. 

t!f Vn-. ii. 7.-Come a little nearer this way. 
M. Wives of Witul. ii. 2.-Let me have way, 
my lord. To find this practice out. . M~a. fo,. 
M~a. v. t.-While I make way from hence to 
save my life. T. of Sla,.. t t.-Now no way 
can I stray; Save back to England, all the 
world·s my way. Rich. ii. i. 3.--1 gave bold 
way to my authority, And did commit you. 
2 Hell. iv. v. 2.-As many ways meet in one 
town. Hell. fl. i .. 2. ----=- Now is it manhood, 

~H!.':~in: !.efencWb!: t~~~~~~e:~::!J 
paved with gold. Hm. "iii. t ·I.-We come 
not by the way of accusation. 16;a. iii. 1.
The way of our profession is against it. Ibid. 
--You are a gentleman of mine own way. 
I6;a. v. I.-Is there no other way of mercy, 
But I must needs to the Tower' 16id. v. 2.
Gave him way in all his own desires. Cw. v. s. 
--When he lies along, After your way his tale 
pronounced shall buy His reasons with his body
Ibid. v. s.-The boy Fidel'-. sickness DId 
make my way long forth. Cy1tl6. iv. 2.-Fot' 
look you, sir, you know not which way you shall 
go. I6id. v. 4.-1 have no way, and therefore 

. ~~~ no ~~ ;~;!u:!ltan';e~~ j6::£ f:.4
;: 

-I will give you way, For these your letter.s. 
H4mlet, iv. 6. • 

WayWard. My wire is in a wayward mood to-

day. c.",. qf E ..... iv. 4.-To a clod of way. 
ward marie. Much AM Ab. Notlt. ii. I.-All 
you have done hath been But for a wayward son. 
MtU6. ilL s.-Impute his words to wayward 
sickliness. Ric". ii. ii. I.-Hear with his weak. 
ness, which I think proceeds From wayward 
sickness, and no ~unded malice. Rick. iii. i. 
3.-My heart I.IIi wood"rous Ii(hl, Since thio;. 
same wayward girl is SO reclaimed. Ro",- & 
7ul. iv. o.-lI.{y wayward husband hath a 
hundred times Wooed me to steal it. Otlt.. iii. 3. 

Waywarder. The wiser, the waywarder. A. 
YOI' Like II, iv. 1". 

Waywardness. The unruly waywardness that 
infirm and choleric years bring with them. Lear 
i. I. 

Weak. I pray you, fatber, being wea1c:, seem so. 
Lea.",ii. 4-

Weaker. I am weaker than a woman's tear. 
T",,;. & Cnss. 1. I. 

Weakling. And, weakling, Warwick takes his 
!tift again.. 3 H e1I. vi. v. t. 

Weak-piping. I, in this weak-piping time of 
peace, Have no delight to pass away the time. 
R ie". iii. i. I. 

Weal. Ere human statute purged the gentle 
weal. Mac". iii. +-The special watchman of 
our English weal. 1" Hm.· 'Vi. iii. I.-In the 
tender of a wholesome weal. Le.r, 1. .... 

Wealsmen. Meeting- two such wealsmen as 
y'0u are, (I cannot call you Lycurgusses). Cur. 
n. t. 

Wealth. If you did wed my sister for her 
wealth, Then, for her wealth's sake, use her with 
more kindness. COni. of Err. iii. 2.-.-1 freely 
told you all the wealth I had Ran in my veins. 
Mn-. tif V~II. iii. 3,.-lt is still her use, To let 
the wretched man out·live his wealth. lbitl.. iv. 
1.--1 once did lend my body for his wealth. 
lDid. v. 1.-1 am not worthy of the wealth I 
owe, Nor dare J say 'tis mine, and yet it is. Ails 
W~/I, ii. s.-Were it ~ood, To set the exact 
wealth of all our states, all at one cast' I H nt. 
iD. iv. :r.-What piles of wealth hath he accu
mulated To his own portion. H nI. fliii. iii. 2. 
"TIS the acconnt Of all that world of wealth, I 
have drawn together For mine own ends. Ibid. 
iii. .2.-Who cannot keep his wealth, must keep 
his house. Tim. tI/ .A t4. iii. 3. 

Wealthily. I come to wive it wealthily in 
Padua; If wealthily, then happily. T. of SM. 
i. 2. 

Wean. I the ratheJ' wean me from despair, For 
love of Edward's offspring in my womb. 3 H .... 
'Ii. iv..... . 

Weapon (s). WhatweaponsisheP M. W"ruuo/ 
Wind. iii. "I.-Swords 1 !tmile at, weapons 
laugh to scorn, Brandished bv man that's of 
woman born. Mae6. v. ,.-His weapons holy 
saws ofsacred writ. 2 Hen. vi. i. 3.-YOD put 
sharp weapons in a madman's hands.. lbia. m. 
I.-YOur wrathful weapons drawn here in our 
presence. Ibid. iii. 2 • ..........-Their weapons like to 
li.~htning came and went. 3 HnI. vi. ii: 1.
My naked weapon is out; quarrel, I will back 
thee. R .",. 6- 7111. i. Y. 

Weaponed. Be not afraid though you do see 
me weaponed. 01"- Y. 2. 

Wear(s). Time wears. M. Wiwl.fWind. v. I • 
--No, indeed, willI not, Pompey, it is not the 
wear. Mea./.w Me .. iii. 2.-Let her wear it 
[love) out Wlth good counseL M",h AM Ab. 
Notl<. it 3.-1 like the wear well. All·, W.II, 
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i. I.-The morning wears, 'tis time we were ~ When I shall ask. the banns, and when be 
chun:h. To Df Siw. iii. 2.-Could 1 "'pan' married. T. 8f SA,.. it .. 
what she will wear in me, As I can change these Weddin.g. The weddin,; mannerly modest. 
poor acxoutrements. I6itf-They wear ~lDa MlICh.Au A6. N"t4. il. x.-Where·s the 
selves in the cap of the bIDe. Ails Well, U: I. COOrushkes! iss._su"'Pedper, coreb~Y' ths.!..h.~.usethetn .. ·~megd: 
-Ne'er did poor steward wear a truer gn~. .~ ...... bs " __ '" 
Ti",. t!f AlII. IV. ].-You may wear her m men in their new fustian, their white stockings, 
title yours. CyttW. i. S.-If you cou1d wear a and every officer his wedding·garment on! 1:· 
mind Dark as your fortllDe is. Ibid. ill . .f.- (JfSltr. iv .. I. 
Your hand~ my lord-Receive it friendly: but Wedding cheer. Our wedding cheer to a sad 
froOl this tune forth I wear it as your enemy. burial feast.. R"",. & Y,d. iv .. S. 
/biJ. iii. 50-Wear your eye thus, no. jealous, Wedding-day. You shall see her chamber 
nor secure.1 Ot"- iii. 3- window entered, Even the ni2ht before her 

Wearied. 0 mos. gentle' Jupiter' what a wedding-day. MHcAAti8Ah.Nollo. iii. 2.~IC 
tedious hamill' of love have you weaFied your you can be merry then, I'll say, A man may weep 

~<dtioners withal. As y"" Lih It, iii. 2. upon his wedding-day .. Pro/. to Hn.. fliii. 
Wea.riDess. I had lhou~ht weariness durst not Wedding' dower. Let her beauty be her. 

have attached one of so high blood. 2 H m. iv. wedding dower. T'l1JO C. 01' V no. iii. J. 
ii. 2.-Weariness can more upon the flint, Wedding ring. From my false hand cut the 
""hen resty sloth finds the down ,Pillow hard. wedding ring, And b~ it with a deep-divorcing 
C}"'Ij,. iii. 6. vow. C"",. of Err. Ii. 2. 

Wilaring. Gi"" me my nightly ,,=ring. 01".' Wedding sheets. Lay on my bed my wed· 
iv. 3. ding sheets. Ot~ iv. 2~ 

Weary. Noi.o be weary wi.h YOII. ~f" •. f'" Wedged. When my heart, As wedged with a 
J,)Jaa. i. 50-The w~ way hath made you sigh, would rive in twain. Troi. & Cress. i. I. 
=!:~fi~:~::,~ J. Lea~~ 3~D what W:1-~: i. ~UDt wedges rive hard knots. Trl1l. 

Weasel. I can suck melancholy out of a song Wedlock. And as pigeons bill, so wedlock 
as a weasel sucks eggs.. .A. Y_ LiM It, ii. S. would be nibbling. As YtIN.Lik~ It, iii. 3.-
-A weasel hath not such a deal of spleen, As Your father's wife did after wedlock bear him. 
you are tost with. J Hn.. frI. ii. 3--To her K. Y"IuI, i. 1.-For what is wedlock forced but 
unguarded nest The weaseJ Scot comes sneaking. a hell. I H m. m. v. 5. 
Hn... •. i. :a.-As quarrelous as the weasel. Wee face. A little wee face.. M. Wiuu of 
Cywtb. iit + - It is hocked like a weasel. Wind. i. 4 
H"",kt. iii. 2. Weed (s). Fi. me wi.h such weeds As may be-

W..:'at~~if. B;!I~j!~~~:'~ 7"" ii.";.' so'¥h~I;!'~~u:~~'::oG~~~:-t 
Many can brook the weather that love not the of you Do give a life: no shepherdess, but Flora 
wineL LIIf'e·. L. Lost, iv~ AT-Considering the . Peering in April"s front. Winlt. Tak, iv. 3.
weather, a taller man than I will take cold. T. The weeds that his broad spreading leaves did 
"f S.ir. iv. I.-"Tis like to be loud weather. shelter, That seemed, in eating him,. to hold him 
Willi. Tilde, iii. ].-Whose honour and whose . up, Are pluck'd up. Rick.. ii.lli. 4.-He cannot 
hooestv till DOW, Endured all weathers. I/Jid. v. so precisely weed this land, As his misdoubts 
I.-lIl1t I must make fair weather yet awhile. present occasion. 2 Hn.. ro. iv. J.- Mm.t 
:I' Hell. f1I. Y. I.-Mine honour keeps the weather subject is the fattest soil to weeds. l/Jid. ivy 4. 

W'!:lh~' ~:i.!d ].YOU .his pretty AndS;ouon~r~i'~.~eth~~~:.'m.las~ 
weatber<ock t No Wirrl of Wig. iii. 2.- Hell. pi. i. 3.-Now, "tis the spring, and weeds 
What weatheM:OCk,! LurM, L. LtJSt, iv. I. are shallow rooted; Suffer them DOW, and they"1I 

Weather-fends. In the lime grove which o'ergrow tbe garden. Ibid. iii. J.-For what 
weather-fends your cell. Te.,,;. v. I. doth cherish weeds, but gentle air! 3 Hen. ,,;~ 

Weaved-up. Must 1 doso! and must I ravel ii. 6.-Small berbs have grace., but weeds do 
out My weaved·up follies. Biela. ii. iv. I. WOW apace. RiCh. iii. ii. 4.-YoU said, that 

Weaver. S~l we rour;e the night--owl in a idle weeds are fast in growth: The prince my 
catch, .that will draw three souls out of one brother hath outgrown me far. I6itL iii. 1.._ 
weaver! TUI. Ni'g'ft, it ].-1 would I were a He"s a tank weed, Sir Thomas, And we must 
weaver; I could smg psalms or 3ny thing. I I root him out. Hm. viii'. v. I.-With a proud 
H,II. iv. ii. 4- heart he wore bis humble weeds. Ctw. ii. 3.-

Weaver's beam. 1 fear not. Goliah with a Forget not With what contempt he wore the 
wea¥er's beam, because I know also, life is a humble weed. liJid.-Hail, Rome victorious 
.hunle. M. H·iw. of W'irui. v. I. in thy mourning weeds. Ta"t. A"d. i. 2.-

W~ve8. 'This. 1!'eava itself perforce into my Away with slavish weeds, and idle thoughts. 
busmess. z,4f', 1i •• I. 'bid. ii. I.-To see great Hector in his weeds 

Wea~!L Cut his ......... d with .hy knife. . of peace. 'Trr>i .... Cn ... iii. 3.-1'11 disJX>be T"",. 1I~ 3- • " me of these Italian weeds, And suit myself as 
Web. With as httle a web as thIS, will I en- does a Briton peasant. Cymb. v. I.-These 

snare as great a 6y as Cassia. Ot4. ii. I. weeds are memories or those wcm;er hours. L~ar 
Wed. In the congregaa:ioD wheft: J should wed, iv. 7.-0 thou weed, Who art ~ lovely fair and. 
~ wiD I shame her~ Mile" Au .Ab. N"f4. smeU'st so sweet, That the sense aches at thee ! 
IlL .. -If she deny to wed, I'll craft .he day OIA. iv. 2. 

Weeded. Each word .hou hast spoke hath 
I OYer<lOJlfideat.. weed~ &o~ my heart A root of ancient envy 
• 5oT~: ·'ahcatedpu1pitcr.- c •. IV. ,_ 
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Weeder out. A weeder out or his proud 

W:;k.~~ t~ict·.!~~· ~~ were but in by the 
week! Lwe's L. Ltnt, v. 2.-At se\oenteen 
years many their fortunes seek; But at (our-score, 
it is too late a week. As y"" Like It. ii. ~ 

Ween. Ween you of better luck, I mean,1O per
jured witness, than your master, Whose minister 
you are, whiles here he lived Upon this naughty 
earth! Hnt. fliii. v. I. 

Weening. Weening to redeem, And have...in .. 
stalled me in the diadem. J H m. fIi. ii. S. 

Weep (s). When this [wood) bums. it will weep 
(or having wearied ~u. Tem/J. iii. 1.-1 made 
her weep-a·good. Two G. Df Vn-. iv. 4--1 
cannot. but my heart bleeds.· Willi. Tale, iit 3-
--Weep our sad bosoms empty •• Mac6. iv. 3-
-Then, thrice gracious queen, More than your 
lord's departure weep not, more's not seen. 
Riclt. ii. u. 2.-1 weep for joy, To stand upon 
my kin&dom once again. I6id. iii .•. -And I 
could SlOg, would weeping do me good, And 
never borrow any tear of thee. 'hid. iii . ...,
And in compassion, weep the fite out. Ibid. v. 1:. 

--Weep nOl, sweet Q.ueen, for trickling tears 
are vain. z Rna. ro. 0. 4.-Seems to weep 
over his country's wrongs. Ioid. iv. 3.-What, 
will you have them weep our borses· blood Y 
Hm. ZI'. iv. 2...:...-Mad ire and wrathful fury 
make me weep. z Hnl. vi. iv. 3.--His fortunes 
I will weep; and, 'twixt each groan, Say, who's 
a traitor! Gloster he is none. 2 Hell.. ",'. iii. x. 
--I cannot weep; for all my body's moisture 
Scarce serves to 9uench my furnace burning 
hearL 3 Hm. m·. ilo t.-To weep is to make 
less the deptb or grier. I6id.-1 that did never 
weep, now melt with woe. I6id. ii. 3.-1'11 
bear thee hence, where 1 may weep my fill. 16id. 
ii. S.-See, how my sword weeps for the poor 
king" death •• IlJid. v. 6.-Look, the good man 

::~~;, Hf~!:res~e o~ ~:h~:~!i\ ~~ b!:~ 
None better in my kin~om. Hm.. fII": v. Z.
To weep with them that weep, doth ease some 

~~~~ ;'~~~r!aii'i~' Apri¥.e ~!~ l!~~.at 
•• -1 must weep, but they are cruel tears. Otll. 
v ... 

Weeping. 'Twill be this hour ere I have done 
weepinjr. T""" G. Df v .... ii. 3.-How much 
better 1S it to weep at j,?Y, than to joy at weep" 
ing! ,}fw:" Ado A6. NDtll. j. 1.-1 am not 
prone to weeping, as our sex Commonly are ;
the want of which vain dew Perchance shall dry 
your pities. Wi"t. Tale, ii. I.-There, em the 
pendant boul1hs her coronet weeds Clambering to 
hang, an enVIous sliver broke·; When down her 
weedy trophies and herself, Fell in the weeping 
brook. Hamkl. iv-,_', 

Weeping-ripe. The king was weeping.ripe 
for a good word. L_·. L. LDSt, v ••• -Wliat 
weeping·ripe, my lord Northumberland! 3 H .... 
til'. i.-to 

Weet. The world to weet, we stand up peerless. 
Alit. & CIM. i. I. 

Weigh. We cannot weigh our brother with our
self. M,a.for Mea. ii.. :a.-You wei,h me not; 
0, that's you care not ror me I L_ s L. LDSt

l v. 2.-Weigh oath with oath, and you wil 
Dothing weigh. Mid. N. Dr'. iii. :a.-For in 
everything the J>u'l""" must weigh with the 
roily. 2 H, ... ro. u ••• _But your people, 1 
love them as they weigh. .. CIII". ii. a. 

Weighed. Weighed between loo.thness ana 
obedience, at the Which end the beam should 
bow. Temp. ii. 1.-1 weighed the dangel 
which my realms stood in By this my issue's fail. 
Hell. f/iii. ii ... -Wherein he must be weighed 
rather by her value than his own. Cp"b. i. s. 
-His greatness weighed. his will 15 not hill 
own. Hamkl, i. 3. 

Weigh out. Myfriends,theythat'mustweig~ 
out my afflictions, They that my trust must grow 
to, live not here. Hen.. vit,. iii. 1. 

W.~ighs. Her heart weighs sadly. All. Wdl, 
Ill. s. 

Weight. An' there be any matter or weight 
chances. Mw:" Ado A6. N.t"- iii. 3--/ 
would bend under any heavy weight That he'U 
enjoin me to. Ibid. v. I.-Thou lov'st me not 
with the full weight that 1 love thee. "". y"" 
Like It, i. 2.--There was th~ weight that 
pulled me down, 0 Cromwell; the king has gone 
beyond me. HnJ. viil. iii. 2.-From whose so 
many weights of baseness cannot A dram oj 
worth he drawn. CytI<6. iii. s.--The weight"ol 
this sad time we must obey. Lear, v. 3.-By 
heaven, thy madness shall be paid witli weight, 
'Till our scale tum the beam. HaMlet, iv: 5. 

Weird sisters. The weird sisters, hand in 
hand, Posters of the sea and land •. Mac6. t 3-

Iln'tl tt~::mt ~ :f~h:;~~~andi~t::J 
will, To the weird sisters. Ibid. iii. 4.-sa", 
)'Ou the weird sisters? Ibid .. iv. x.-Thou basi: 
It now, King, Cawdor, Glamis, all, As the weird 
women promised. IlniL iii. z. 

Weke. Weke!-So cries a pig, prepared to the 

We\~o~!: .Act~~fu..:· his welcome with som~ 
special favour i His worth is warrant for his wei 
come hither. T'WD G. q/ v .... it i. - Nor 
welcome to a place till some certaJD shot be 
paid and the hostess say, Welcome ••• FOI 
one shot of five-pence, thou shalt have five 
thousand welcomes. IIJid. ii. 5. - Warrant 
me welcome. [lJid. ii. 7.-A table·full of 
welcome makes scarce one dainty dish. Com. t!i 
Err. iii. 1.-5mall cheer and great welcome 
makes a merry feast. 16id.-The roor of this 
court is too high to be yours; and welcome to 
"the wild fields is too base to be mine. LfIW's L. 
Lut, ii. 1..-Give them friendly welcome every 
one. INti"". 14 T. q/ S"". I.-Unquestioned 
welcome, and undoubted blest. All's W,lI, ii. x. 
--Pray you, bid These unknown friends to us 
welcome. Wiltt. Tal" iv. 3.-Methinks, I see 
Leontes. opening his free arms, and weeping His 
welcomes forth. Ihid.~Welcome hither, As is 
the spring to the earth. 16id. v. I.-Bear wei· 
come in your eye, your hand, your tongue. 
Mac6. i. S.-And what cheer there for welcome 
but my groans! Ric4.. 'i'. i. 2.-More welcome 
is the stroke of death to me Than Bolingbroke to 
England. IMd. iii. I.-A hundred tnousand 
welcomes.. Cw. ii. x.-Nay, good my fellows. 
do not please sharp fate To ~ce it with your 
sorrows: bid that welcome Which comes to punish 
us, and we punish it, Seeming to bear it hghtly. 
A,.t. & CUD. iv. n.-And find the welcome of 
a noble foe. Trfli. {,:I ere.ss. i. 3.-Welcome 
ever smiles, and farewell goes out sighing. Jhid. 
iii. 3.-That give a coasting welcome ere it 
comes. 16;d. iv. s.-Welcome as to one Th'llt 
would be rid of such an enemy. 16id.-The 
night to the ~wl and morn to the lark, less wei· 



come. C,,,,6. iii. 6.-The appurtenance of WeH-hallowed. I am coming on, To venge me 
welcome IS fashion and ceremony.. Hamiel, as I may, and to put forth My righttul hand in a 
ii. 2. . well-hallowed cause. Hell. V. i. 2. 

Welkin. The sea, mounting to the welkin's Well-knit. 0 well-knit Sampson! LO'IJ"s L. 
cheek. Temjl. i. 2.-By welkin and her star! Jlost, i. 2. ' 
M. JViwl ¢ Wilu{. i. 3.-The welkin's vice- Well·minded. Well-minded Clarence. 3 He". 
cereDt, and sole dominator of Navarre. Lov,'s f,i. iv. 8. 
L. LtJSt, i. I.-Sweet welkin, I must sigh in I Well-took. Well-took labour. Hallllet, ii. 2. 
thy face. ibid. iii. I.-Ct.t'lo-the sky, the t Well-welcome. That never touch well-weI-
welkin, the heaven. Ibid. iv. 2.-The starry t corne to thy hand. Com. (!/' Err. ii. 2. ' 

welkin cover tho~ anon With drop'ping fog, as i Well-wished. Well-wisned King. lIfea. for 
blac!, as Acheron. fiHd. N. Dr. hi. 2.----'-Thy: M ~a. ii. 4. 

~::~~ ;~h~!. :ifa~~r~h:. wel~~~na;:w::d~h~h~ i W~!~~: :t~!:~~·~.Jft~~~Fo::h;t:e:::~:~:= 
welkin dance indeed! Tw. Ntifltt, ii. 3.-Who, Wel!'ih 2S sweet as ditties highly penned. /6ia. 
you are, and what you would, is out of my I Welsh-hook. And swore the devil his true 
K~I~:h", ':.':: iii'1!he su:-::~:a~~~;~~r~~:h~: i !.~.gil~:.n upon the cross of a Welsh·hook. I H ~1I. 
was loth to set, But stayed and made the western t Welshinan. Thou trusty Welshman; The 

~~in2bJi:~ ;;'6{~~ .... V. s· Am=~~:~~ki;~!h 1 ~iif. r:~oseti~la~rtb~n~~i~h!~:' ~=ing~~:~ 
your broken staves. Ric". iii. v. ).-Or with i wert dead, Are gone to Bolingbroke, dispersed 
our si~hs we'll breathe the welkm dim. Tit. J and fled. Ibid. iii. 2.:--1 had rather trust parson 
And. Iii. :t.-l'hreat'ning the welkin with his Hugh the Welshman with my cheese, than my 
big-swoln face. /6id.-She is the weeping l wife with herself. M. Wz'ves of W£lui. ii. 2. .... 
welkin, 1 the earth. fbiC/. . I Welshwomen. Such beastly, shameless trans-

Welkin-eye. Look o~ me with your welkin-I forQ}ation by those Welshwomen done. I Hen.. 

w~ii. 'r~{o~k~~, sir; and welt could wish l~~: :t'I do allow this wen to be as familiar with 
V ou had not found me here so musical. Mea.' me as my dog. 2 H m. £v. ii. 2. . 

/0,. M~a. iv. I.-KnOW him 1 !'ihall, 1 am sure i Wench. Unstanched wench. Temp. i. :t.
of it. M~y. of v~". v. I.-He hath studied 1 know a wench of excellent discourse,-Pretty. 
her well, and translated her well. M. W"v~s t!I and witty; wild, and yet too .gentle. Com. q/ 

::e1i~~' iii.' 14h;'~ :.iv:.like ~c!e:~ i~hi~n:!~:~ ff~t i!~~~h:"""~.eLi:~~ ~o~: :ffe~~eb~fib:! o;nd 
crown like a deep well. Rick. ii. iv. :t.-You fire will burn: ergo, light wenches-will burn. 

:hH~~. J:,~il~ :t~een y~!L,if t?:~: m'::e!i w~i,ki f:~·!vL~· Los:, L~. in Iii: :~r:psa Ifka:~ ':,~~~ 
~;~l\~~iiil~r:n~=: C;;;:~~il, he:t~I~;~~: ~::, Uk: !h:si~h:~~· an1/:uil~e!~~;h, 3inou 
and she. Sleep in their graves. Hnl. "iii. V.:t. frown'stupon thy fortune and thy love. Rom. & 
-He wa!'i not taken well. Ow. v. I.:--Make J1I1. iii. 3.-0 ill-starred wench 10th. v. 2. 
wells and Niobes of the maid" and wives. Troi. -Dost thou conjure for wenches, that thou 
~ Cre". v. 11.-1 do well believe you. CY11l6. call'st for such store, When one is one too many! 
1. t. Com. tif Err. iii. I.:..L.:..-:The tongues of mocking 

Well-acoomplished. Thou art a gentl~man wenches are as keen, As is the razor's edge-
•• Valiant, wise, remorseful.' well-accomplished. invisible. LtnM's L. L(J$t, v. 2.-This gallant 
Two G. tif V",. IV. 3. pins the wenches on his sleeve. 16£d.-Why, 

Well-a·~~y. Ahwellp a-day, he's dead. R.~1II. there',S a wench 1 Come on, kiss me, Kate. ~ T.tif 
lJr 7uJ. 111. 2.-Well-a·day, lady. Hm. 'V. 11. :to S",... V. 2. 

Wen-appointed. What well-appointed leader Wenches. Nor bite the lip as angry wenches 
frontsushere? 2 Hen. iv. iv.:t. ,will. T. of Skr. ii. :t.-Three or four wenches, 

Well-balanced. By cold gradation and well- where 1 stood, cried: Alas, good soul! and for .. 
balanced form, We shall proceed with Angelo. _gave him with all theIr hearts~ Jul. CII'. i. 2. 
Af,a.foy l11ea. iv. 3. Wench-like-words. Prithee,havedone; And 

Well-behaved. Well-behaved reproo£ M_ do not play in wench-like-words with that Which 
IVives of Wi"". ii. t. is so seriOu.o;. Cym6. iv. 2. ' 

WeU·be-met. Our very loving sister, well·be- Wenching. What's become of the wenching 
met. Lear, v. t. rogues? I think they haw'swallowed one another. 

Well-beseeming. Her well-beseeming troo)). Troi. IJ1:. C?"es,. V. 4. ' 
Tit. A,ut. ii. 3. Wend. Wend you with this letter. lIfea./IWM~a. 

Well-favoured. Not ~o fair, boy, as well- iv. 3.-Hopeless and helpless doth lEgeon 
favoured. TWfI c,. of V~r. ii. :t.-To be a wend. COlli. 0/ Err. i. :t.-Back to ·Athena 
wo:l1·{avoured man 15 the gtft of (ortune. Muck !'ihall the lovers wend. Mid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 
Ado Ab. Notlt. iii 3.-These wicked creatures Went. Good words went with her name. Mea. 

Jet do look well-favoured. Lear, ii. 4. ./or /Ilea. iii. :to ,. 
W.ell-found. 10 our well~round successes. 'CIW. Wept. She: wept heartily, and said she cared 

Well·graced. As in a theatre, the: eyes ofrnen, \V~en ~pti~:;i ~:'f!~~k'B~t~s sla~~ 'A~~: 
~(ter a weJl-(ffaced actor leaves the stage, Are 111-' Cleo. iii. 2.-1 have inly wept. T~mp. v. J. 
idly bent on ham that follows next. Rtck. ii. v. a. Were. I cannot but remember such things were, 

That were most precious to me. M4&b. iv. 3-
I Compasolonato. -I were bosl nol <aIL C2m6, iii. 6. 
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, West. The west )'et glimmers with some streaks 

W~~t~a~~~;,~i11~hen westward-ho ! Grace and 
!;?Cd disposition 'tend your ladyship! T'ZIJ_ Night, 
Ill. I. 

Wether. I am a tainted wether of the flock, 
Me~lest for death. Mer. of V,n. iv. I. . 

Whale. What tempest, I trow, threw this whale, 
with so many tuns of oil in his belly, ashore 
at Windsor? M. Wives of W';ul. ii. :I.-Who 
is a whale to virginity, arid devours up all the fry 
it finds. Alfs I,Vell, iv. 3.-And there they 
fly or die, Like scaled sculls Before the belching 
whale. Troi. & Cress. v. s.-Very like a 
whale. H amiet, iii. 2. 

What. We know what we are, but not what we 
may be. Hamlet, .iv. s.-What is mine is 
yours, and what is yours is mine. 1I1~a.for M,a. 
v. I.-What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba, 
That he should weep for her? Hamlet, ii. 2-

Wheat. He, that will have a cake out of the 
wheat, must tarry the grinding. Troi. & Cress. 
i.I. 

Wheaten garland. As peace should still her 
wheaten garland wear. Hamlet, v. 2. 

Wheel. .She has transformed me to a curtail 
dog, And made me tum i'the wheel. Com. oj' 
Ii,.".. iii. 2.-Mark what I say,-aUend me 
where I wheel. Troi. & Cnss. v. 7.'-Let go 
thy hold when a great wheel runs down a hill, 
~t it break thy neck with following it. Lenr, 
it 4.-' i'is true; the wheel is come full circle. 
J6id. v, 3~-lt is a massy wheel, Fixed on the 
summit of the highest mount. Hamiel, iii. 3. 
-0, how Jhe wheel becomes it I Ihid. iv. 5. 

Wheeled_ Whilst the wheeled seat Of fortunate 
Ca:sar, drawn before him, branded His baseness 
that ensued! A"t. & Cleo. iv. 12. 

Wheeling. Your daughter, if you have not 
given her leave, I say again, hath made a gross 
revolt; Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and for
tunes In an extravagant and wheeling stranger 
Of here and everywhere. Ot;'. i. I. 

Wheel of fire. I am bound Upon a wheel of 
fire, That mine own tears Do scald like molten 
lead. Lear, iv. 7. 

Wheezing. Wheezing lungs_ Tro.: 6> Cnss_ 
v. I. 

Whelked. ·Horns whelked_L."r, iv_ 6_ 
Whelks. His face is all bubucles, and whelks, 

and knobs, and flames of fire. He, .. 'V. iii: 6. 
Whelm. She is my prize. or ocean whehn them 

a'l. M. Wirlt's of WilU'i. ii. 2. 
Wllelped. Thou hast whelped a dog, and thou 

shalt famish. a dog's death. Tim. tif A tn. ii. 2. 
,Whelps. Two of thy whelps, fell curs of bloody 

kind, Have here bereft my brother of his life. 
Tit. A"d. ii. 4. 

When. I'll tell you when, an you'll tell me 
wherefore. COlli, 0/ Err. iii. 1. 

Whe'r. Say whe'r you'll answer' me, or no. 
C(ltn. of .,B,.,... iv. 1. 

Where. How if }"Our husband start !'l:ome other 
where? CtJln. of Err. ii. I.-Thou losest here, 
a better where to find. l.~ar, i. J. 

Wherea.s. Whereas the king and queen do 
mean to hawk. 2 H m. vi. i. 2. 

Wherefore. I'll tell you when, an you'll tell 
me wherefore. Cmll. of Err. iii. 1. 

Whereuntil. Under correction, Sir, we know 
whereuntil it doth amount. Love's Le -4o.rt, 
V.2. 

Wbet. ! come to whet your j:entle thoughts On 

his behalf. Tw. Night, iii. I.-I will whet on 
the king. K. 701m, iii. +-1 prithee, peace, 
Good queen, and whet not on these furious peer ... 
2 Hell. vi. ii. J:.~Now, they believe it; and 
withal whet me, To be revenged on Rivers. 
Dorset, Grey. Ricll. iii. i. 3.-And whet on 
Warwick to this enterprise. 3 Hen. vi. i. 2.

May be, he hears the king Does whet his anger 
to him. Hen. viii. iii. 2.-Since Cassius first 
did whet me against Caesar, I have not slept. 
7111. CtZS. ii. I.-This visitation Is but to whet 
thy almost blunted purpose. Hallllet, iii ... 

Whetstone. Be this the whetstone of yours word : 
let grief Convert to anger. Mac". iv. :J.-Now 
she sharpens, - well said whetstone. Troi. & 
Cress. v. 2. 

Whey-face. What soldiers, whey-face? 1I1at:6_ 

Whtr: With the· whiff and wind of his fell 
sword The unnerved father falls. Hamlet, ii. 2-

WhifB.er. Like a mighty whiffler'eore the king. 
Hen. fl. v. (chorus). 

While-ere. You taught me but whil~ 
Tnn;. iii. 2. 

Whip. Hoping you'll find good cause to whip 
them all. fllea./or Me •. ii. I.-I'll whip vou 
from your foining fence. JJfuck Ado A6. ;.\"'01". 
v. I.-I, that have been love's whip. Ltn~'s 
L. Los/~ iii. I.-Whip to your tents as roes 
run o'er the lanc:l.r Ibid. V. 2. - For his 
presence must be die whip of the other. All's 
IV ell, iv. g.-My affairs Do e\"en drag mel 
homeward: which to hinder Were in your love a 

r~~bl!O ,W;n~. 7al;~~ 2:'0 ~'hi; hi~7feilo~:': 
Till, like a boy, you see him cringe his face, And 
whine aloud for mercy. A"t. & CletJ. iii. U.-

\\,ilt thou whip thine own faults in other men 11 
1'iHl. tif At4. v. I.-\Vh1p me such honest 
knaves. OtA.. i .. I.-\Vhip me, ye devils, From 
the possession of this heavenly sight. ibid., 
V.2. 

Whipped. I whipped me behind the arras-,' 
!>froch AdD Ab_ Noth_ i. 3.-Thou shalt be 
whip~ed with wire. Alit. & CI,o. ii. 5.~
They 11 have me whipped for speaking true,p' 
thou'lt bave me whipped for lying; and rome,'J 
times I am whipped for holding my peace. Lear/f 
L~ , 

Whipping. Do you cry, "0 Lon', !Oir;·· a~ 
your whipping, and Ie Spare not me ?" Alr~\..! 
Well, ii. 2.-God's bodykins, man, much beuer ~ 
use every man after his desert, and who shoule.. 
'!tCape whipping? Hamlet. ii. 2.' Ii 

Whipping-cheer. Aod she shall ha"e whip.". 
ping-cheer enough, I warrant her. 2 H,,,. ''''''',' 

W'htpster. I am not valiant neither, But e""ry~ 
~u~y whipster gets my ~word. 0111.. v. 2. '! 
Whipl.stock. Malvolio's nose is no whip-stock/(: 

T'lv. Niglll, ii. 3. ! 
Whirls. And justice alwa}"S whirls in equ3':1 

measure. LC1'lJe's L. Lost, iv. 3.-And whine, 
along with thee aLout the globes. Tit. Jl.NJ r 
V.2. 

Whirligig. An,! thus the whirligig" of timet 
hrings in his re\·eng~s. Tw. Nt,i;/'I, V.I. 

Whirling. These are but wild and whirlin,i, 
word~. Ha"'/~/, i. s. t 

Whirlwind. Be calm_ good wind, blow no! DO. 
word away, Till I have found each letter in thl!" 
letter, Except mine own name: that some whirl .• ~ 
wind bear IJ nta a ragged fearful-hanging rock~, 
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And throw it thence into the raging sea. TWtI C. 
tI/ V~r. i. 2.-Nor do not saw the air too much 
with your hand, thus, btU use all gently; for in 
the very 10000nt, tempest, and, as I may say, the 
whirlwmd of passion, you must acquire and 
beget a temperance that may give it smoothness. 
Hmn/et. iii. 2. 

Whisper. Your (ol1oWCIS I will whisper to the 
busines..<;. Wi"l. Tau, i. 2.-Sometimes he 
call .. the king, And whispers to hls pillow as to 
him The secrets of hi... over-charged soul. 
2 JIm. 'iii. iii.. 2.-Nor I from Troy come not 
to .. hisper him. TnIi. & en-ss. I. 3.-At 
I~l the whisper goes so. Ha''''~t, i.. r. 

Whist. The wild waves whist. Teml. i. ~. 
Whistle. Tend to the master's whistle.. Tn"". 

i. I.-This being done, let the law go whistle, I 
warrant you. If'i"t. Tale, iv. 3.-Hcar the 
shrill whtstle which doth order give To sounds 
confused. Hm. v. ii. (chorus).-I have been 
"'orth the whistle. Lear, iv. 2. 

Whistling. Antony. Enthroned in the market-

t~~d!!:!~~~~ii~~~~!n~ ~~h~na~i;;!~~ 
too, And made a gap in nature. Alii. & Clco. 
ii.2. . 

Whit. Not a whiL lIf. WirJ" 0/ Wi"d. i. •.. 
-Not a whit: I have a device, Mid. N. 
Dr. iii. J. -- So shall I no whit be behind 
in duty To fair Bianca, so beloved of me. 
T. t1/ Sltr_ i. 2.-The waste is no whit lesser 
than thy land. Rid_ ii. ii. I.-Woe, woe, tor 
England! not a whit for mc. Ric". iii. iii. 4.
Our youth and wildness shall no whit appear. 
'ul. CtZs. ii. J.-Well, more 01' less, or ne'er a 
whit at aU. Tit • .A"d. iv. 2.-No whit less 
than in his f~ts deserving. Cynth. iii. j. 

W .J!.~t~i. ;ois ~~I o~:':h:-:~~er:V::~~ 
you hit the white. T. t1/ Slty. v. 2.-50 white, 
and !Ouch a traitor. L~a,.. iii. 7.-Let the white 
death sit on thy cheek for ever • .Alts W~II, ii. 3. 
-That while hair is my father, and all the rest 
are his ~s. 1M. 6' Cnss. i. 2. _ 

White·limed. Y. white·limed walls. Tit. 
A"t/.iv.2-

White·livered. White-livered runagate, what 
doth he there! Rid,. iii. iv. + 

Whiteness.. And the whiteness in thy cheek Is 
apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand. 2 Hm. 
no. i. J. 

White Surrey. Saddle white Suney for the 
field to-morrow. Riclt. iii. Y. 3-

Whiting·time. It is whiting.time,_!=eIld him 
by your two lIlen to hatchet-Mead. M. Wiws 
tif Wind. iii. 3. 

Whitsters. Carry it among the whitsten in 
Datchet·Mt!ad. AI. Wir'~s of Wind. iii. 3-

Whitsun Morris·dance. And let us do it 
J Wilh no shew of fear; No, with no more, than if 

we heard that England Wt!Fe husied with a 
Whitsun Morris-dance. H~"."r. ii. .. 

Whittle. There's not a whiule in the unruly 
canep Bllt I do prize it at my love. Tim. t1/ AtA. 
V.2. 

Whizzing. The exhalations whizzing in the 
air. 1'11. C,s. ii. J. 

,Who. Who is', can read a WOJDall7 C7'll6. 
v. s. ' 

~~l!o~::~akc:. -a' 3.~f ft°~~ 
I The vaull of Hcavea.. 
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please you to make me a wholesome aJis~er. 
H lUIIirt, iii. 2. ~ 

Whoo-bub. 'Had not the'old man come in with 
a whoo-bub, against his daughter, and the king's 
son, and scared my thoughts from ~the chaff, I 
had . ., IVi"t. TaJ~, iv.'3. 

Whoop. He make the maid to answer, U whoop, 
do me no harm1 good man!'" Wint. Tale, iv. 3' 
-That admuation did not whoop at them. 
Hen. '0'. ii. 2.-Whoopjug t I love thee. Lear, 
i.4-

Whooped. And suffered me by tho voice of 
slaves to be Whooped out of Rome. Cor. iv. s. 

"l~;'~~~~t of~t wt~~= ;:nt::tikelt 
iii. 2. 

Whores. Thou that giv'st whores indulgences 
to sin. 'I Hm. 7';. i. 3. ~Triple turned 
whore! Ant. & Cleo. iv. Jo.-This fell whore 

. of thine Hath in her more destruction than thy 
sword. Tim. 0/ .AtA. iv. ,3---.&.....Enough to make 
a whore forswear her trade, And to make whores 
a bawd. i6id.-Hold thy whore, Grecian t
now for thy whore, Trojan! T1"fJi. & Cress. 
v. 4--lf the son of a whore fights for a whore, 
he tempts judgment. Jbid. v. a.-She hath 
bought The name of whore thus dearly. CymlJ. 
ii. 4.-Must. like a whore, unpack my heart 
with W(\rds, And fall a cursing, like a very drab, 
A scullion. Ramkt, ii. 2.-Villain, be sure 
thou prove my love a whore; Be sure of it ; give 
me the ocular proof. Ot". iii. (-Was this fair 

F.!h~n!?~;:?t ~~lrv.~~r::~k t;ou4: 
:~~eu:.Di~t-;:hore of V wee, That manied with 

Whored. He tha' bath killed my king, and 
whored my mother. Hanll~t, v. 2. 

Whore of Babylon. But then ho was rhou· 
matic; and talked about the whore of Babylon. 
Hm.v. ii.3. 

Whore-master·man. An admirable evasion 
of .. hore-master-man, to lay his goatish disposi
tion &0 the charge of a star. L~a,.. i. 2. . 

Whore·masterly. Whore-masterly ~ilIain. 
Troi. & Cr~ss. v. 4-

Whoreson. Awhore50n cu1lionly barber-monger. 
Lcar, ii.:L 

Whoreson ass. Thou whoreson ass. TWtJ G. 
t!/ Vet'. ii. 5.-Thou whoreson senseless villain. 
CtJtII. t!f Err. iv. 4.-You wh~n logger
head, you were bom to do me shame. Lurle's L. 
LDst, IV. 3.-You whoreson malt-horse drudge. 
'1: t!lSltr. iv. 'I.-His highness is fallen illtothis 
!Oame whoreson apoplexy. 2 H~", irI. i. 2.

'.I'he whoreoon must be acknowledged. Lair, i. 
l'.-Whoreson dog. ibid. i. 4-

Why and wherefore. A"t. S.: Shall I tell 
you whyl DrO. S.: Ay, sir, and wherefore; for 
they !iiay every wh" hath a wherefore. Ant. S. : 
My fist., for flouting me; and then, whert:fore, 
For urging it the second time to me. Dro. S. : 
Was there ever any man thus beaten out of 
season, When in the why and wherefore is 
neirher rhyme nor reason 1 Ctmr. D/.Err. ii. 2-

Wick. There lives within the very flame of love 
A kind of wick. or snuff. that will abate it. 
Hamid, iv. 1. 

Wicked. And now am I, if a man should speak 
truly, little better than one of the wicked. I 

Hm. iv. i. 2.-1 dispraised him before the 
wicked,' that the wicked might not fall in lm-e 
with him. z Hm.. ill. ii. 4--Those wicked 

B. 3 
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creatures yet do look well-favoured, When others 
are more wicked. Lear, ii ..... 

Wickedness. Disloyal! .he word is 100 good 
to point out her 9.-ickedness. ilINc" Ado Ah. 
NOIIl. iii. 2.-What rein can hold licentious 
wkkedness, When down the hill he holds his 
fierce career? HNI.. v. iii. 3.-I'U never care 
what wickedness I do If this man come to good. 
Lear, iii. 7. 

Wide. I never heard a man of his place, gravity, 

~~J:a:ri~i;j. iir~.~~ :;nlo~~~fi, t~t 
he do.h speak so wide? lIf",,, AdD '"'6. Not". 
iv. t.-No, no: no such mauer, you are wide. 
Trei. & Crus. iii. I. 

Wide-skirted. Wi.h shadowy forests and with 
ct,ampains riched, 1Vith plenteous rivers and 
wide-skirted meads. Lear, i. t. 

Widow (s). Widow weeps an hour in clamour, 
and a quarter in rheum. blue" At£, Au. "lotn. 
v. 2.-~leven widow:., and nine' maids, i5 a 
simple coming in for one man.. Itln". of rne. ii. 
2.-1 will be married to a wealthy widow, ere 
three days pass. T: tif S4r. iv. 2.-Have to 
my widow; and if she be froward, Then hast 
thou taughl Hortensio to be unloOward. Ibid. iv~ 
v. - A widow cries; "be husband to me, 
heavens!" A-' YO/lN, iii. I.-To heaven, the 
widow's champion and defence. Rick ii. i. 2. 
--For many a thousand widows Shall this his 
mock mock out of their dear husbands. He,," 
'U. i. 2..-To wring the widow from her customed 
righL 2 He1J. "ili. v. t.-\Vere it to call king 
Edward's widow-sister. Ric". iIi. i. :I .. -Be 
thou, quoth I, accursed For making me, so young, 
so old a widow. 'bid. iv. t.-'1'lS I that made 
thy widows. Cor. iv. 4--1{ once a widow, ever 
1 be wife. Hamid, iii. 2. 

Widow-maker. Oh! it grieves my soul. That 
I must draw thi.. .. metal from my side To be a 
widow·maker. K. 70/'''' v. 2 .. 

Wield. I love you more than words can wield 
the maHer. L,ar, i. t. 

Wife (Wives). I will ra.her .rusl a Fleming 
with my butter, Parson Hugh the Welshman with 
my cheese, an Irishman with. my aqua.vita: bottle, 
or a thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my 
wife with herself. M. JVives of IVi""'. ii. :L

Our revolted wives share damnation together. 
Ihid. iii. 2.-'Vives are sold· by fate.. Ibid. v. 
s..-Do not curst l wives hold that self·sove-

:i~tr::Jn!¥e:°tlt:k:~~eL~: l~Z::~i~~ 
r.-Here'sasmall trifle of wives:. alas,fifleen 
wives is nothing. Mer. of Vna. ii. 2.-{'Vife,1 
She is my goods, my chattels, she is my house, 
My household stuff, my field, my bam, MXhorse, 
myox, my ass, my' any thinl{. T. o.f S4r. iit.2.
This is away toktll a wifewtlh kindness. Ihid. iv. 
r.-He that comforts my wife, is the cherisher 
of my flesh and blood. Ails W.ll, i. 3·-Ergo, 
he .hat kis.o;es my wife is my friend. /6id.-A 
poor physician's daughter my wife !-Disdain. 
rather corrupt nle ever! Ibid. ii. 3.-Till I 
have no wife, I have nothing in France. l!Jiti. 
iii. 2.-Fie, daughter! when m)"lOld wife lived, 
upon This day she was both ~ntler, butler, cook, 
Both dame and servant. lfi"l. Tak, iv. 3·
No more such wives; therefore;' no wife. I"id. 
v. I.-I .. et wives with child Pray that their 
burdens may nol faU this day, Les. thai their 

• Selkullicieacy. 
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hopes prodigiously be crossed. K. 'jDlut, iii. •• 
--Now shall I see thy love: What motive may 
Be stronger with thee than the Dame or wife! 
.I 6itl.-So that this land, like an oftensive wife, 
That ·bath enraged him on to offer strokes, As he 
is stnKing holds 3n infant up. 2 He .... iT" iv. J. 
-Will hand upon my tongue like a new-married 
wife about her hUSbaDd's neck. Hn.. '2'. v. 2.

So wonhless peasants bargain for their wives, As 
market~men for QJr:en, sheep, or horse. I Hm. 
,,;. v. s--Their wives be as free as heart can 
wish, or tongue can tell. 2 HnJ. vi .. iv. 7.
How will my wife, for slaughter of my SOD, Shed 
seas of tears. and ne'er be satisfied! 3 H~". tri. 

~~ Y!r~~d~~~!eC: t~ ~:~ 
querors. R i'cll. iii. v. -3--IC your business 
Seek me out, and that way I am. wife I in. Out 
wi.h it boldly .•• Havel lived thus long-Ie. me 
speak myself Since virtue finds DO f"riends---a wife, 
a true one I HnI. viii. iii. I.-No man living 
Could say, this is my wife, there; all wen: woven 

~p=~~t~ d~i~e:-ta'~I':h!Y~f~~!: 
from him, it shows to man the tailors of the eanh. 
A"t. & ClnJ. i.. 2.-1 take to-day a wife', and 
my election Is led on in the conduct of my will 
Trrn·. & Cnss. ii. 2 .. -Vlbat nearer debt in aU 
humanity, Than wife is to the husband. Ibid. 
--A fellow almost damned in a fair wife. Vtl&. 
1. t. 

Wife-like. More godd .... like than Wife·like. 
Cym6. iii. 2. 

Wight. 0 base Gongarian wighll lIf. W~. 
of Il-"Vul. i. 3--1 ken the wight, he is of sub
stance good. Ibitl.-Armado is a most ilIU5-
triODS wight. Lqw'$ L. Lost, L t.-O brag .. 
prd vile, and damned furious wight! H ~N.. tI. 
11. t.-With 'Venomous wights sh! stays, As 
tediously as hell Troi. & Crt!SS. iv ••. -She 
was a wtght,-if ever such wight were! To suckle 
fools and chronicle small beer. Otk. iI. :I. 

Wild. In an act of this importance, "t were ?Iost 
pileous to be wild. "'"i,,'. TaJ~, ii. I.-Never 
did 1 hea> Of any prince so wild, at liberty. r 

-Um. iv. v. z.-My father is gone wild into his 
grave, For in his tomb lie my affections. 2 Hna. 
iv. v. 2.-1( I chance to talk a little wild, For
give me, I had it from my father. H m. 'liii. i.. 
4.-lt almost turns my dangerous nature wild. 
Tilll.. of At4- iv. 3.-50 soon we $hall drive 
back Of Alcibiades the approaches wild. /6id. 
V.2. 

Wilderness. Such a warped slip of wildeme .. 
Ne'er issued from hie; blood. -dln../or Aha. iii. 
r.-I dare meet SUITeY in a wildem~ And 
spit upon him. Rk/&" ii. iv. t.-A wll.1eme..;;s 
is populous enough, So Suff..Ik had thy heavenly 
company. 2 HnI. fli. iii. 2.-Envirooed wilh a 
wilttemess of sea. Tit. A Rd. iii. t. 

Wild-fowl. There is no. a more fearful wild· 
fowl than your lion living. Jfiti. l~~. Dr. iii ••• 
--What IS the opinion of Pythagoras concern
ing wild-fowl t TftI. j';iC"'. iv. 2. 

Wild· goose. Why then my .axing like the 
wild-goose tlies. AS}"MI L,~ It, ii. 1.
Winle,'s Dot (One yet if the wild-geese fly that 
way. Lear, u. 4.-Thou hast more of the 
wild.goose in one of thy wits. than, I am sure, I 
have in my whole five. R.".. 0- 'j"L ii. 4· 
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Wildly. How wildl, then walks my <State in I 
)-ranoe! IC. y~ lYe 2o-Wbat m~ Our 
"""';n, that be stan:s and looks so WIldly! 
Rick. i;' Y. 3- • 

Wild mare. Rides the wild ....... with the 
boys. st Hew. ft.. ii.. 40-

Wildness. Tbe breath nosoonerl.n"isfather·s 
body, But that his wildness, mortified in b.im. 
Seemed to die too. H~~. L I. :;n:a. ~!!!. l~a=db~hi~ u...~~ 
c .... ii' Err. iy. 3--Upoa my wi~ to defend 

W~cs. T;;:if .. % ;:T~ injuries that they 
tbemsel ... proc1IR, Must be their school·masters. 
LMr,ii ..... 

Wilful-blame. In faith, my lonl, YOI1 an: too 
wilful-blame.. I Hn.. ;". iii. J. 

Wil1Wness. Norne_ Hydra·headed wilfnI· 
ness So SOOII did lose his seal. Hne. 11'. i. :I. 

Wilful-opposite. The Danphin is too wilful· 
opposite. }"-. ytJli", v. ::a. 

Willed.. \\~e do DO otherwise than we are 
willed. • H",- vi. i.. 3--Tbey willed me say 
so. Hnt. viii. iii. I. 

";~f!!ish!:~~ ':.:= c::e~ilt 
Ctlr. iv. 6-

Willingness. Willingness rido way. 3 Hm. 
ri. Y.:J. 

Willo..... Even to the next willow. Mile" Ad. A" . ./t'«4. ii. t. , 
Willow cabin. Make me a willow cabin at 

your pte, And cill upon my soul within the 
house. TaJ. A7r4t, i.. s. 

Willo .... garland. 1'\1 wear the willow gar. 
land for hIS sake. 3 H~ vi. iii. 3-

Willow tree. 1 offered him my company to a 
willow tree. MwAl AdD .Ai. liot4. ii. J. 

Wills. Wills aho.., be done. Tnn,. i. 1.
How she opposes her againsc my wiU. TfIJID G. 
t!I J't-r" iii. 2:- Make their wills their law. 
Ibid. ¥. 4--LetnI.: What's your will! BnfI.: 
Your answer, ,sir. is enigmatical: But, for my 
will, my will is your good will May stand with 
ours. ,1/"d, Au Ab. ".tIt. y .... -Thywill 
by my perionnance sbaJJ be served. A Ib Well, 
ii. I.-My uncle's will, in this ftSPeCl is mine. 
K. 7 .... ii. :a.-Where will doth mutiny with 
wit's regard. Rid,. ii. ii. I.-It is more that 
mannen. will I Hnf.. rio ii. 2.-1 am Edward, 
Your king and Warwick's, and must have my 
will. l H,,,. rio iv. I.-And, fOl: this once, my 
willshaJl stand for law. '''it/. iv.I'.-Jfyourwill 
pass. I shall both IiDd your lordship judI!" and 
JUror. H, .. fliii. Y. 2..-The cause is lD my 
will. I ... ilI not ClORIe.. 7..I. CtU. ii. .. -Antony 
only. that would make his will Lord of his 
reason. ANt. & cw. iii. n.-But value 
dwells not in particular will; • • .. And the will 
dOleS thai: is attributive To what infcctiou.-.ly 
i~lf atrects, \\'ithout some imaee of the affected 
merit. ....... Jdy will enkindled by mine eyes and 
ear.>, Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous 
shores Of will and judgment. TRi. & Crru. 
ii. a.-Blessed be those. Haw mean SIOe'ef, that 
haw: Their hon ... wills. C~. i. 7.-The 
cloyed will ••• ravening first The lamb, longs after 
(01' the garbage. ibitl. i ,.-My will to ber 
coo..c;;ent is but a part. R ... & 7-1. i.. 2..----Our 
bodies are our gardeus i to the .bieb our wills 
are ~ D.tA. i. 3--FOO! one may 
. .-11 III ~ " w\U. V\<I5t ra{Ik. Foul ~ro{'O'". 

tion thoughts unnaturaL lbiil. iii. :;.--{Last 
or t~t] What is your will!-I never made 
my will yet, I thank heaven; I ~ n~ such a 
sickly creature. N. Wiws of WId. Ill. 4-
So is the will of a living daughter curbed by the 
will of a dead father. d/ ..... f V"" i. 2.-1 
can prodaa: A will that hats the title of thy son. 
Ay, wbo doubts dtat! A will, a wi~ked .will, A 
womao's will, a cankered grandam swIll K. 
1~ iL I.-Made his ~~u. aDd n:ad it. 10 
public ear. Alit. & Cw.. w. ..... -Bld a SI~k 
man in sadness make his will :-0, word ill 
urged to one that is so ill. RtnR. (,:> Yilt i. I. 

Wiltshire. Wiltshire, the Earl of, hath the 
ft3Im in faml. Rick. ii. ii I. 

Wimpled. This wimpled. whining, purhlind, 
wayward boy. Lor~'s L. Lost, iii. I. . 

Win. Win me, and wear me. Mote" Au AI. 
,}iot4. Y. I'.-But we must win your grace tn go 
with us To Bristol castle. RicA. £6: ii.. )..-And 
on this north side win this cape of land. J: 

. Hna. irI. iii.. 1'.-They laugh that win. 014. 
iv. I'.-Heaven put it in thy mind, to take it
hence, That thon might'st win the more thy 
fatherOs love. 2 H~H. iVl. iv. 4--You'll win two 
daysuponme. A"t. & Cko. ii'of..-SosooDas I 
can win the offended king, I will be known your 
advocate. C"",6. i. 2. ' 

Winchester. Winehesrer. Beaufort. Bishop of. 
n. P. 2 Hnf.. fli. iii. 2.-Winchester, Gardmer, 
Bishopo(. D.P. Hna.wiii.iv.I'.-Myfear is this 
-some galled goosoo of Winchester would hiss. 
Trr1i. & Cf'TSr. v. 1'1 .. 

Winchester goose I I cry-a rope, a rope. 
I Hnf.. vi. i. 3. 

Wind(s). Blow, till thou burst thy wind. iCroom 
enough. T,,,,;. i.. I'.-Mutinous winds... ibid. 
v. I.-Good wind blow not a word away. 1?IHJ 
G. t!I Vn-. i. 2.-To be imprison'd in lhe view
less winds. M, .. /tw Mm.. iii. I'.-There is 
something in the wind that we cannot get in. 
Com. of Err. iii. 1'.-The merry wind blows fair 
from land. Ibid. iv. I'.-Sits the wind in that 
comer. AINCAAdoA6. Nollt. ii.).-Windpiping 
to us in vain. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-1 should be 
still plucking the grass, to know where sits the 
wind. Mn-. t!I Vt"M. i. I'.-My wind, cooling 
my broth. Would blow me to an ague, wben I 
thought \\rhat harm a wind too great might do at 
sea.. Ibid.-The strumpet wind. Ibid. ii. 6-
-When the sweet wind did gently kiss the 
trees, And they did make no noise. Ibid. v. I. 

-And churlish chiding of the .inter's wind. 
As} .. Like II, ii. I.-Though little fire grows 
great with Htde wind, Y ~t extreme gusts wiD 

-blow out fire and aU. T. of Skr. ii. I'.-Ac; 
mountains are for wiods, That shake not, though 
they blow perpetu:!I1y. l6Id.-Pr')"tbee allow 
the wind. All's H",'/~ v. 2..-1'11 give thee a 
wind. MadJ. i. 3--Making the wind my post
horse. buiw. to 2 Hnt. iv.-Not the ill wiod 
which blows no man good. 2 Hen. IIJ. v. 3-
Well fo~-waming wind.. 2 H~ .. wi. iii. 2.

F or ragin~ wind blows up incessant showers. 
l HnI. vi. 1. 4--111 blows the wind that profits 
DObody. IbUl. ii. 5--0. ill-dispersing wind or 
misery. Riel,. iii. iv. I.-Let the mutinous 
winds Strike the proud cedars "gainst the fiery 
sun. Ctw. Y. 3.---0, then we bring forth weeds, 
'When our quick winds lie still. A"I. & Clu. 
i. 2.-And so perfum'd that The winds were 
~dt wilb them. ./6id. ii. ,.-Though you 
1!AI¥;. WI:; ... iltds, I0Il.4 ~ Ill<:al ~hl ~o,io$l Ill" 
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ch~he.c;. Mac6. iv. t.-And, if she wind you 
once, She's with the lioD deeply still in le3.Rl1e. Tit. 
A,uf. iv. I.-And winds of all the corners kiss'd 
your sails, To make your vessel nimble. CymO. ii. 4-
--To commix with winds that sailors rail at. 
Ibid. iv, 2.-As rouith, Their royal blood en
chaf d, as the rudest wind, That by the top doth 
t.'l.ke the mountain pine, And make him stoop to 
the vale. Ibid.-With the next benefit o' the 
whld. Ibid.-'Vind me into him. Lear, i. 2. 
-Blow. winds, and crack your cheeks !, ra~e ! 
blow. Ibid. iii. 2.-CUt thel winds, Who, 
nothing hurt withal. hiss'd him in scorn. Rom. 
& Yul. i. I.-The wind hath spoke aloud at 
land. Ot4. ii. 1.---'--The bawdy wind, that kisses 
all it meets. Is hush'd within the hollow mine of 
earth. And will not bear it. Ihid. iv: 2. 

Wind of blame. And for his death no wind of 
blame shall breathe. Hamlet, iv. 7' 

,Wind-changing. Wind-changtng Warwick 
now can change no more. 3 Hm. vi. v. J. 

Winded. I will have a recheat winded ill my 
forehead. Mllc" Ado AD. !'iolt.. i. 1. 

Windgalls. Full of windgalls. T. of S"r. 
iii. 2. 

Winding-sheet. These arms of mine shall be 
thy winding-shee~ 3 Htll. vi. ii. s. 

Windlaces. With windlaces, and with ac;:says 
of bias, by indirections find directions out. H alll-
let, ii. I. ' 

Windmill. I had rather live with cheese and 
garlick, in a windmill, far; than feed on oats, 
and have him talk to me. I HtH. ft.,. m. 1.

Do you remember since we lay aU night in the 
windmill in St. George's Fields. 2 H~H.. it'. 
iii. 2. 

Window(s). What man was he talk'd with you 
yestemight out at your window. Mllc" AtU AD. 
Notlt. iv. I.-In at the window, or else o'er 
the hatch. A,-. 7oh", i. I.-From my own 
windows tom my household coat. Rick. ii. iii. I. 
--You would have thought the very windows 
spake. Ibid. v. 2.-Lo! in these windows, that 
let forth thy life. I pour the helpless balm of my 
poor eyes. RicA. iii. i. 2.-1'0 thee 1 do com
mend my: watchful soul, Ere I let fall the win
dows of mine eyes. Ibid. v. 3.-The flame 0' 
the taper Bows i:owards her, and would unde~ 
peep her lids, To see the enclosi:,.d lights, now 
canopied Under these windows, white, and azure, 
laced With blue.of heaven's own tint. CYlIlb. 
ii. 2.-Then, window, let day in. and let life 
out Rom. & '1,,1. iii. s. 

Window of lattice. So. my good window 
of lattice, fare the well. A Us U,II, ii. 3. 

Windowed. Would'st thou be windowed in 
~reat Rome. and see Thy ma"ter thus with 
pleached 1 anns, bendin~ down His corrigible:l 
neck, his face subdued To penetrative shame. 
Alit. & Cleo. iv. 12. 

Windpipe. Le..t they .hould spy my wind· 
pipe's dangerous notes. Till,. of At4.. i. 2. • 

Wind-shaken. He's the rock; the oak Dot to 
he wind-shaken. Cor. v. 2. 

Windsor Castle. Sear<h Windsor Castle, 
elves. within and out. M. WI'flIS of" 11 """ul. v. S. 

Windsor-sta.sr. I am here a Windsor-stag. 
AI. l-Yiflt!S of ~Vind. v. 50 

Wind-swift. Love's heralds should be thoughts, 
Which ten times fa"ter glide than the sun's 
b~ams, Driving back shadows over low'ring hills: 
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Therefore do nimble-pinioned doves draw r:;:: . 
And therefore hath the wind-swift Cupid wings. 
Rom. & 7,,1. ii. s. 

Windy. Nor windy saspiration offorced breath. 
Hamlet, i. 2. . 

~fJ!d(;'r-~~. "i:h r~1 i~k6."~~l'~i. ~ndy-
Still you keep o' the windy-side of the law. Tw. 
Nig-IU, iii. 4-

Wine. \Vino comes out of a narrow-mouthed 
bottle; either too much at once or none at all. 
As You Li'ke It, iii. 2.-Good wine needs no 
bush. Elil. to As You Like It.-He calL~ for 
wine: U A health!" quoth he; as if he had 
been aboanl, Carousing to his mates after a 
storm. T. ofS;,,.. iii. 2.-The wine of life is 
drawn. and the mere lees Is left thie; ,-ault to brag 
of. Mac6. ii. 3.-By this wine 111 thrust my 
knife in your mouldy chaDS, an you play the 
~ucy cuttle with me. 2 Hen. iP. ii. 4.-And 
shall our quick blood, spirited with wine, Seem 
frosty? HeM. fl. iii. 5.-The red wine first must 
rise In their fair cheeks. mylord; then we shall have 
them Talk us to silence. H~II. "(Iiii. i. ...... -Qne 
that Jovee; a cup of hot w.ine without a drop of 
allaying Tiber In 't. Cor. ii. 1.-Give me • 
bowl of wine.-In this I bury all unkindness, 
Cassius. 7,,£ CtPS. iv ... 3.-Till that the con
quering wine hath steep"ed our sense In soft and 
delicate Lethe. A"t. '& Cleo. ii. 7.-Strong 
Enobarbe Is weaker t\lan the wine. Ibid.
And to night I'll force The wine peep through 
their scars. Ibid. iii. 11.-1'11 heat his blood 
with Greekish wine to-nig-ht. TrtJl: & Cnss. 
v. I.-The wine she drinks is made of grape....;. 
Ot4. ii. 1.-0 thou in\isible spirit of wine, if 
thou hast no name to be known by, let us call 
thee--devil! Ibid. ii. 3.-Good wine io; a good 
familiar creature, if it be well used. Ibid. 

Wings. Do them reverence, As they fly by them 
with their woven wings. Mer. qf Vm. i_ 1.
I knew the tailor that made the win~ she flew 
withal. Ibid.. iii. I.-The compoSition that 
your valour and fear make in you is a virtue of a 
good wing, and I like the wear well. Airs U·-~Il, 
i. I.-Yet let me wonder, Harry. At thy affec
tions, which do hold a wing Quite from the flight 
of all thy ance<;tors.. I H~H. i'l'. iii. 2.-The 
king himself or his wings destitute, the army 
broken. C7IHO. v. 3. - Haste me to know't 
that I with wings as swift As meditation or the 
thoughts of love, May sweep to my revenge. 
Hamiel, i. s. . 

Wingt3d. Whose puis..c;anre on either ~de Shall 
be we!! winged with our chiefest horse. R l"c-Il. 
,.ti'. v. 3.-We, poor unfledged. Have never 
winged from viewo· the nest, nOf know not \\that 
air's from home. CYIll6. iii. 3. 

Wink! You, doing thus. To the perpehtal 
wink for aye might put This ancient morsel, this 
Sir Prudence. T~lIJj. ii. 1.-1 see things too •. 
altho' I judge you wink. T'WtI G. of Vtr. i. 2. 
-----you saw my master wink, and laugh upon 

re~ice~ :{p~t:).::: ~ine e~~~; ~ -';e;tin~~~~ 
IVint. TaJ~, i. 2._Yet they dn wink, and 
yield, as love is blind, and enforce!>. HnI. fl. 
v. 2.-Wink at the Duke of Syffolk's insolence. 
At Beaufort·s pride. at Somerset's ambition. 2 

H~M. "i. ii. 2.-Wink at me, and say thou 
saw'st me not. Ti,,,. 0/ A til. iii. 1.-1'hou 
let' ~t thy fortu~e :!O-leep-die. rather: wink'st 
Whi!.f;S tl\QU ~ ",a.k.inl;' 'tlll/_~, '"-\}~ 
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a homely object love CUl wink. TwtI G. 'If ,,"w. 
ii. ... 

Winked. I ba..." not winked since I sa.these 
~ghlS. H~uu. Tale, iii. 3-

Winking. And on the winking or authority. 
To underslaDd a law. K. loa, iv. 2.-And, 
winking, leaped into destruction. 2 Hna.. ir. i. 3-
-Then. good my lord. teach your cousin to 
consent to winking. He ... '1'. v .. :a. 

Winners.. Go together, )'011 precious winners 
:tIL If. 'illl. Tab, v. 3-

Winning. Vlmrung ,,·ould put any mao into 
courage. Cym/l. ii. 3. .. 

Winnowed. We shall be winnowed with so 
rough. a wind, That eveD our com shall seem. as 
light as chatI. 2 Una. irJ. iv. I .. -And am. right 
gbd to catch this good occasion Most throughly 
to be winnowed. where my chaff And com shall 
fly asunder. Hell. viii. y. I.-Such a win
nowed purity in love. Troi. & ems. iii. 2.
A kind of yesty collection, which carries them 

~r::3~p:!nI~~;!J!~ v~ fanned and win-
WiD.novs. But, in the wind and'tempest ofher 

frown. Distinction, with a broad and powerful 
fan. Puffing at all, winnows the light a1ll';\y. Tn». 
~ Crrss. i. J.-Bitter torture shall Wwuow the 
truth from falsehood. CYIR6. v. So 

Winter. It is an open room, and good for 
winter. /t/u.. fM" "Ie .. ii.. I.-The human 
monals want their ",-inter here. Mit!. A-. Dr. 
ii. 2--Therefore my age is as a lusty winter, 
Frosty, but kindly. As r ... LiI-.e fI, ii. 3.
You and you are sure togcthu. As the: winter to 
foul weather. lIMa. v .... -Winter tames man, 
woman,and beast.. T. b/SIzr.iv.l.-Asadtale 's 
best for winter. Wi.,. Tak, ii. t.-And none 
of you will bid the winter come. To thrust his icy 
fingers in my maw. K. 70N.", Y. 7.-Six 
frozen winters st>eor. Return with welcome home 
from banishmenL Ric". ii. i.. ].-Four lagging 
WiDters a.od four wanton springs End iD a word~ 
such is the brea.h of kings. Ibid.-As humo ..... 
ous as wiater. 2HeILit'.iv. 4--Banen wine:r 
with hlSi wrathful Dipping cold. 2 Hell.. vi. it 4-
--One cloud of winter showers, the:;e flies are 

=~ect.. l::d .;E~!'; ~ IblI~ii.C:pest 
1"11 tak~ that winter from your lips- TrrJi. & 

~. ~;. ~t waw.uJtL:, 4 yet, uLhc: wild 

Winter-grouna: Yea, and f ......... moss be
sides. when flowers are none, To winter-ground 
thy COISC. Cymb. iv. 2. 

W-ipe. ""ipe not out the rest of thy sen-ices, by 
le:l,-ing me now. "-i.l. Tale, iv. 1.-From my 
succes.~ioo wipe me~ Cather; I Am heir to m)" 
aft~tion. /b-ja. iv. 3-

Wire. Thou obalt be whipped wi.h wire. Alii. 
e-- ("Id. ii. So 

Wiry. 0, .:bat love J note ID the rair muhitude 
01 those her hairs! \\"here but by chance a silver 
drop hath fallen. Even to that drop teo thousand 
wiry friends J.)o glue themselvcs in sociable 
~e(: Like lnle. in,oeparabJe, faithful loves, 

W=.l.in.phe~~tc~~ alf:it~ A~l~ OPe!: 
ii. 9--1 wis it is not half way 10 her heart. T. 
tI,-Sk,.. i. 1'.-1 wi§, your grandam bad aworser 
mato:h. Ricll. iii. i. 3-

W,sdom. Wisdom and blood combating in so 
kD<kr a body. we have ten proofs to one that 
~ IwI\ UH:~. 11.(4 <td- <I~ •• '·014.1 

it ]..-The wisdom of your duty. T. (If.sh-. 
v. 2--Full oft we see Cold wisdom waitlng on 
superfluous folly. Airs U'·ell, i. 1'.-1 think, 1 
saw your wisdom. there Tw. _"':;rAt, iii. 1.
Let thy fair wic::dom, DOt thy passion, SW3y. 
INd. iv. I'.-What wisdom stirs amongst you! 
''''illl.. T-'~, ii. I'.-And to that dauntless: 
temper of his mind, He hath a wisdom t hat doth 
guide his valour To act in safety. Altk-lt. iii. 1'. 
-As little is the wisdom, where the ft~ht So 
runs against the reason. Ibid. iv" 2.-And 
wisdom To oft"er up a weak, poor innocent-lamb, 

!~~= ;i~~~ /::':';:~~u:! 
haste.1 Ibid.-For wi~om aies out in the 
slJ'eet!;. and DO man regards it. I' H nt. no" i. 2-
-Your grace has given a precedent of wisdom 
Above all princes. Hnl. viii. ii.. 2.-Your 
wisdom is consumed in confidence. jilL Cin. li.. 
2.-Wisdom bids fear. .Lear, ii. .... -1 pray. 
desire her call her wisdom to her. loi'a. iv. s. 

Wise. The lady is w~ but for loving me.. 
A/tIC}, Ad_ Ab. ,A'ro/4. it 3-"':""-1 do know of 
these, That therefore only are n-puted wise, For 
saying nothing. Mer. -f V,II.. i. 1'.-1 mlLoq be 
one of these same dumb wise men, For Gratiano 
ne"'"er Jets me speak. Ibid.-And therefore 
like hersel(~ wise, fair~ and b'Uc. Ibid. ii" 6.----:
The fool doth think he is wise, but the wic::e man 
knows himself to be a fool. As Y (I" Llh /1, 
v.I.-I know you WISe; but yet DO funher 
wise Than Harry Percy's wife. I Hne. iv. ii. 3. 
So wise, so young. they say, do ne'er Ih-e long. 
Riclt.. iii. iii. J:.-For to be wise, and love. 
exceeds man"s might. Troi. & en-n. iii. 2-

Wise-bearing. Either wise--bearing or ig~ 
Dorant carriage is caught as men take diseases, 
one ofaDOther. 2 HeM. ia V.I:. 

Wisely'_ Wisdy, I say, I am a bachelor. YIIL 
Cecs. iii. 3-

Wise men. Wise men ne'er sit and wail thili 
loss, But cbeerly seek how to red ..... tbeir harms. 

W!:.::. f1iy~ ~ a friend, and therein the wiser. 
Cr-". i. 50 

WlS8 woman. <;an:r. his ,,-ater 10 tbe wise 
woman. ".JUi •. KicM, ili. 4-

Wise words. 1 have studied eight or nine 
wise words to speak to you.. Jluc4 Ado At-. 
.. '\-011t. iii. 2. 

Wish. Now shall I sin in my wish. lIf. Irma 
tif W!~ iii.. 2.-Ht" comes upon a wish. Yilt 
Ctr$. DL 2-

Wish~ She wished she had no. heard i. ; yet 
she wished That heaven had made her sw;h a 
man. Of"- i. r 

Wishers. Wishers wen: ever fools. ANt. & 
Cleo. iV.:l3-

Wishes. Nor my wishes more wonh tban 
empty vanities. He ... viii. -ii. 3.-Yuu Ihink, 
Done but your sheets ~ privy to your ,,"ish~ 
Alit" & Clu. i. Z.-Your valiant Britons ha\IC 
their wishes in it. Cyml!. iii. s.--OUr wishes 
0!l the way, may prove ~trects. LM,.. iv. 2. 
W~~gh~O r&'.. ':iili.0~ land with my 

Wishing. ~ annat be a ""'" with wishing 
therefore: J!"II ~Ie a woman with ~viog. ~/HC4 
Ad. A6. li.I". IV. I.-Tbat wishiug well bad r':.a bodrm·t, Which migbt be felL AlfsWell, 
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Wisp. A wisp of straw were worth a thousand 

crowns. l H'If. 'iIi. ii. 2. 

Wist. And~ if I wist, he did-but let it rest. I 
H~IJ.'l'i. iv. I. 

Wistly. And speaking it, he wistly looked on 
me. Rie/'. ii. v. 4. 

Wit. Winding up the watch of his wit. T,m!. 
11. I.-However, but a folly bought with Wit. 
Or else a wit by folly vanquished. Two G. 0/ 
y'er, i. J. -- By love the young and tender 
Wit Is turned to folly. Ibid.-Made wit with 
musing weak. IIlla.-Sir Thurio borrows his 
wit from your ladyship's looks, and spends what 
he b"rr:l~ kindly in your company. Ibid. ii. 4. 
--If you spend word for word with me I shall 
m~ke your wit bankrupt. Ibid.-He wants 
wtt that wants ~lvi:d wilL Iln.'t/. it 6.-1 
will stare him out of his wits. M. lYit~s of 
IVind. ii. 2.-\Vit may be made a jack-a-lent, 
when 'tis upon ill employment. Ibid.. v. 5.
Thousand 'scapes of Wit Make thee the father of 
their idle dream. M~''-for Mea. iv. I.-Her 
wits, 1 fear me, are not firm. Ihid. v. I.-I 
knew he was not in his p-Jfect \\o;ts. Com. of 
Err. v. :r.-They never meet but there's a 
skirmish of wit. Alllc4 Ado Air. Notn. i. I.
If he have wit enough to keep him warm. Ib,.rI. 
--Hath the fellow any wit that told you this! 
Ibid. i .•. -That I had my good wit out of the 
"Hundred Merry Tales:' Ibid. ii. I.-The 
commendation is not in his wit, But in his vil
lainy! Ibid.-In despite of his quick wit. 
I6kl.-He doth indeed show some s-parks that 
are like wit. Ibid. ii. 3.-No addiuon to her 
wit. Ihid.-I may chance have some odd 
qui.rks, and remnants of wit. Ibid. ii:. 3.--=-Oh. 
she would laugh me Out of mys~lf, Press me to 
de:lth with wit. Ihid. m. I.-Having so swift 
and excellent a wit As she is prized to have. 
.Ibid.-His wits are not so blunt. 'ilirl. iii. s. 
-When the age is in, the wit is out. lINd. 
--We will spare for no wit, 1 warrant you. 
16ilf.-'Vit is my scabbard: shall 1 draw it? 
Illid. v. 1.-5ir, your wit ambles well: it goes 
ea-.;i1y. Ibirl.-I said, thou hadst a fine wit: 
U True," said she, U a fine little one," uNo," 
said I, U a grea.~ ~!t:" ':,Ri~ht," c~ys she, ~. ~ 
~t gros. .. one. Nay, said I, a good Wlt. 
"Just,"said she, C'it hurts nobody." ibid.-

:~b~e~ ~:Jt~!:D!ndi!~:~ff-nh~e,,~ iih~::' 
--Thy wit is as quick as the wcyhound's mouth, 
it catches. Ibid. v. 2.-¥our wit's as blunt 
as the fencer's foil, it hits but hurts not. Ihid. 
--A most manly wit, Margaret, it will not hurt 
a woman. lhitl.-A sharp wit matched with 
too blunt a will. Lo~'s L. Lost, ii. I.-Short
Jived wits do wither as they grow. Ibul.
Your wit's too hot, it speeds too fas~ ·twill tire. 
/6id.-The civil war of wits were much better 
used on Navarre and hie; bookmen. l"iJ.-A 
quick venew of wit. '/lid. v. I.-Thou half
penny purse of wit ! I"id.-Muster your wits., 
stand in your own uefencP. Ihid. v. 2.-This 

t~o: !ii~~S ~t:~~l a;h~:onThr:-t t'~~harp 
~~t ~~:~ .. h~~ldu;;tgh~ilieit3i!n:t of~~!ir wit~ 
they wOllld have no more discretion but to hang 
us. illid. N. Dr. i. 2.-1f I had wit enough 
to g~t ont of this wood, I have enough to serve 
mine O\\'n turn. Ibid. iii. I.-He hath simply 
we hest wit Q{. 'llnr handr:ra.ft ma.D. il1 ~thens, 
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. Ihut iv. 2.--ThOU spend'st such high day wit 
in praising him. M~. of V nJ. ii. g.-I think 
the best grace of wit will shortly tum into silence. 
ibid. iii. s.-Wilt thou show the whole weald~ 
of thy wit in an instant'! liiid.----Repair thy 
wit, goOd youth, or it will fall To cureless ruin. 
I"id. iv. I.-Nay, I shall ne'er be 'ware of mine 
own wit, till 1 break my shim; against it. .As Y01I 

Like It, it 4--¥ou have too courtly a wit for 
me: I'll rest.. Ihid. iii. z,-¥ou have a nimble 
wit: I think it was made of Atalanta's heels. 
I"id.-Make the doors upon a woman's wit, and 
it will out At the casement; shut that, and 'twill 
out at the keyhole; stop tha~ 'twill fly with the 
smoke out at the chimney. [hiiL i,,-. I.-A 
man that had a wife with such a wit, he might 
Say._u Wit, whither wilt!" I/lid.-By m-,r 
troth, we that have good wits, have much to 
answer for. Ihid. v. I.-Ay, sir, I have a 
pretty wit. Ihid.-;--K is extempore, from my 
mother-wit. T. of SkI'. ii. I.-But much of 
grief shows still some want of wit. ,ROlli. &-JNI. 
iii. 5.-l\lethinks, sometimes 1 nave no more 
wit than a Christian. or an ordinary man has. 
Tw .... 1'I.;-ig-kt, i. 3.-Wit, and 't be thy will, put 
me into good fooling. Ibid. i. s.-Beller a 
witty fool, than a foohsh wit. Ibid.-Alas. sir, 
how fell you beside your five wite;? Ibid. iv. 2. 

-\Vhere will doth mutiny with \\;1'5 regard. 
Ricn. ii. ii. :r.-His.wit i. .. as thick as Tewkes
bury mustard. 2 Hen. Tr,. ii. 4--1 would you 
had but the wit; 'twere better than your duke
dom •• _ • It [A good sherris·sackl ascends me 
into the brain; dries me there all the foolish, and 
dull, and crudy vapours which environ it : makes 
it apprehensive, quick, forgetive, full of nimble, 
fiery, and delectable shapes; which, ddivered 
o'er to the voice, the tongue, which is the birth, 
be...'Omes excellent wit. Ihid. iv. 3.-Leaving 
their wits with their wives. Hen. v. iii. 7.
:My wit untrained in any kind of art. 1 H",. "i. 
i. 2.-To leave this keen encounter of our wits. 
Ric},. iii. i. 2.-Away with scrupulous wit. 3 
II~N. 'Vi. iv. 7.-lfaU our wits wen: to issue out 
of one skull, they would fly east, west, north, 
south., Cor. ii. 3.-1'1l try whether myoid wit 
be in request with those that have but little. 
Ihia·. iii. I.-For his wits are drowned, and 
Io.. .. t in his calamities. Tim. ill Alh. iv. 3.
Upon her wit doth earthly honour wait. Tit. 
Alld. ii. I.-Hector shall not ha\"e his wit thi. .. 
year. Troi. &' Crt!S$. i. 2.-Who wears his 
wit in his belly, and his guts in his head. Ibid. 
-ii. I.-Has not so much wit as will stop the eye 
of Helen's needle. Ihii.-A great deal of your 
wit too lies in your sinews., or else there be liar... 
I/lid.-Who..c:.e \\;t was mouldy ere your grand
sires had nail" on their toes. lloid.---:-Bites his 
lip with a politic regard. as who Should saYr 
U There were wit in thi.", head, an' 'twould out:· 
and so there ic;,. but it lies as coldly in him a. .. fi~ 
ia. a flint, which will not show without knocking. 
If,it/. iii. 3.-Beauty, wit. Hi~h birth. 'V'i~our Ol 
bone, d~rt in service, Love, fnendship, charity, 
are subjects all To envious and call;lminatin~ Time: 
/f,id. iii. ~.-I! his wit had been like him .~hat 
bRJke it, It would have run aU out. Cy",b. 11. I 
-Tholl hast pared thy wit 0' both sides. and 
left nothing in the middle. L~(l"'t i ••. -Thy 
wit shall not go slipshod. ibid. i. s.-Havin~ 
more man than wit about me, I d~w. liiid. iI. 
4.-BIess thy five wits! 16M. iii ... -All 
tile {'O\'(~ Qf I\i!i \'(~ts lias ~vell war tQ IW; iII\. 
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patiencr. Ihid. iii. 6.-0or juclgmeul sits Five hthisussenw""t·nh.I'hlS.tbest~?~~yWhpaosec.,hWow,.1t·h' h1i~awrq~ut,.cn~s 
times in that, ere once in our five wits. RD",. & ICCUtn 
YHl i t Nay if thy wits run the wild~oose ravishing strides, towards his design Moves like 
ch~: ~done: /I)ld. ii. ... -Thy wit is a a ghost.. Mach. ii. :I.-This j\1gglin~ 'witch-
very bitter sweeting. 1Md.-Here's a wit of craft with revenue cherish. K. 1oltn~ ~.-

~neb~ha}::7.~Ff~fi::! ~=~tl0tb; You T~I~:i~~aCt~~~~ l~i,P.n,a1'dc:·c~~:Pi~ 
shape, thy lov~ thy wit; \Vhich, like an usurer, my death with devilish plots Of damned wilch-
aoow,d:l>( in all, Ant.! usest none in that true use craft.. Ric". iii. iii. 4.-lf you cannot Bar his 
indeed 'Which should bedeck thy shape, thy lov~ access to the king. never attempt Anything on 
thy wiL Thy wit that ornament to shape him; for be hath a witchcraft Over the king 
and lovc, '}j~shapen in' the conduct of tbem .both. in's tongue. HeN. viii. iii. 2.-1 do not know 
J6id. iii. 3.-Therefore, since brevity is the soul what witchcraft's in him. Cw. iv. 7.-With 
of wit. And tediousness the limbs and outward witchcraft of his wit, with traitorous gtfts. H a111-

tlouri."bes, I will be brief. Hamlet, ii 2.-;---He let, i. s. -This gallant had witchcraft in't. 
&hall recover hi .. wits there, or if he do not,'tis no 16id. iv. 7.-And I Joved her, that she did 
great matter there.. 16itl. v. :I.-Wit depends pity them; This is ~he only witchcraft I have 
on dilatory time. 014. ii. 3.-Do bear some used. OIA. i. 3 .. 
charity to my wit; do not think it so uDwhole- Witched. Am I not witched like her? or thou 
some. 16itl. iv. t.-Are his wits safe 'I is he not false like him. 2 Hm. 'IIi. iii. 2. 
not light of brain 'I IIJla.-A college of wit- Witching. ""!,is now the very witching time of 
crackers cannot flout me out of my humour. night. Hamid, iii. 2. 

Aft«/, .Ad~ Ab. Noth. v. 4--True wit offer'd Wither. Wither one rose, and let the other 

1"~:l~dL:/.a:. ~~W'h1 ~~~p;~-o~ !iili~;~! 3IV;"U 'l't~~.d, a thousand lins m~t 
witch A(!~): 0/ ~~~,iii~ 5';uean. au old cozening Withering. Like to a step-dame, or a dow:tger 

, LoN.ng~.it1..henngx.· outayoUD~man'Sreyenue. illid. 
9uean. M. WiW6 of Wind. iv. 2.-Soul-kil- .D" 

~n! witct'h~:tn~~butt:t~e!do 1:h:bft te~ ~~~h:f':n ~~ j;):n~ ~ij: ~. the L:~h:he 
Ibid. iii. :I.-Avaunt, thou witch 116M. iv. 3. galled jade wince, our withers are unwrunga 
-I see these witches are afraid of swordS.. Hamlet, iii. 2. 
Ihid. iv .... -1 could find iD my heart to stay Withhold. The gods withhold me. Ant. 6> 
here, and turn witch. Ibid.-Beauty is a witch. Cuo. iv. :12. 
M",," Ado Ah. Not". ii. x.-A mankind witch. Within. Some get withiq him, take his sword 

:::'(Ja~;!,. ~ ~~.t[:e;: wi'$i:ch~ Witiiol£011t·s~n"Wi~~ld footed thrice the-
mummy, maw and. gulf Of the ravined salt-sea wold_ Lmr, iii. 4-
llhaxk. Ibid. iv. x.-And witch the world with Without-door. Praise her but for this hex 
noble horsemanship. z Hen. iv. iVa t.-And without-door form. Wint_ Tale, it I. 

(':1~~u~rJ;~c~~;~~ S~~~~;~::y~ "';~ei:::' i"6a~~I~v"!' ;:'~'!d~h~·lif~=!~~ 
He". 1'1. iv. (Chorus).-Blood will I draw on And held in idle price to haunt assemblies, 

!!i~dt,tt;uf=, ~i;~~, i1:Ha:~'i~;Driv! ~~ ~Y~~f:~:7.:d ~~tyb':d;i;~ 
back our troops. Ibit/.-To join with witches, witless else her son. T. of Sh".. ii. r. 
and the help of h.ll. Ibid. ii. x.-See how the Witnesses. All these old wi-.ses (I cannot 
ugly witch doth bend her brows. ll1id. v. 3.- err). Ctmr. 0/ Err. v. :I.-Witnesses more than 
How often have I tempted Suffolk's ton~e,- my pack will hold. "Vi"t. Tale, iv. 3.-GO. 

~dt ~:t: ~i:'~ 3id~~h~r!'!n:d~: frC:m sc;,::r 'h.:~ AM'ac!.it 2~ ~1 ~tn= 
Dido would unfold His father's acts, commenced witness with me this is true. Ric". ii. iv. :1.-

.,initbbllmw.!tncg.Ts,roaYn'd ·W1!f.th .... co .. n;J:uiuro··:..,2. J'.L.~ealu. •. inxll(. This is a witness that 1 am thy son, Tit. And. 
:h ._ ~Ula. ii. 3.-This will witness outwardly, As strongly 

-The witch in Smithfield shall be burnt to as the conscience does within. Cymb. ii. 2. 

ashes. Ibid. ii. 3.-And witch sweet ladies Wittenberg. Stay with us, go not to Witten- • 

F~~ ~ki~ !i~~~!hat 3m~~t ":h! i.; mr w'itfin:,a7n~~ir~:;inged with desire to get a 
si~ht , R kll. ir";. i. 3.-And this is Edward s grave, As witting 1 no other comfort have. X wafe, that monstrous witch, Consorted with that Hen. vi. ii. 5-
harlot, strumpet Shore. Ibid. iii. 4--Now the Wittingly. Not wittingly have I infringed my 
witch take me, if I meant it thus. Alit. &- Cleo. vow. ~ Hm.. m. ii. 2.---:-1f I drown myself 

~:ties ~::,c~u:. h°z:l~t-7~Y:: ~hann: w~~f';: i'T~e:a~:beL je!i':~/~lt~l;a knave 
in iL Ti",. 01 AI". v. :I. hath masses of money.. AI. Wives of Wt."nd. 

Witchcraft. A witchcraft drew me hither. ii.2. ' 
Tw. NirAI! v. I.-And thou, lo'resh piece of Witty. I am not only witty in myself; but tho 
excellent w1tchcraft who, of force, must know cause that wit is in other men. 2 Hm l.·fI. i. :I. 
Th. royoJ fool thou cop' .. with. Wi"t. Tale, :::-;Thedeep-xevolvingwittyBuckingham. RicA. 
iv. Jo-Now o'er the one half world Nature rt.l. lV.2-seems dead, and wicked dreams abuse The cur- ____ ....:.... ___________ _ 
tained sleep: witchcraft celebrates Pale Hecate's 
oIferiDp; iwcI. wilheRd murther. AIarumcd by 

1 Beyond aD limits of endurance. 
a SemJess :.how. 
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Wiving. That hook of wiving-Fairness which 
~trikes tbe eye. CYlllb. v. 5. 

'\Viza.rd. ,Peace, dotin~ wizard, peace, I am not 
mad. Com. of EN". IV. 4.-Wizards know 
their times. 2 H~n. "t". i. 4.-Somerset Hath 
.made the wizard famous in his death. 16id. v. 2. 

--A wi7 .. "lrd told him that by G, His issue dis
inherited should be. Rick, iii". i. J. 

Woe(s). Uur hint of Woe Is common; every.day 
some sailor's wife, The masters 01 some merchant, 
and the merchant, Have just our theme of woe. 
T~lHp. ii. I.-There is DO woe to his correc
tion. Two G. oJ Vn'. ii ... -oh, I have fed 
upon this woe already, And now excess of it will 
make me surfeit. Ibid. iii. I.-Pardon is still 
the nurse of second woe. Mea. for M~a.. ii. J. 

--Measure his woe the length and breadth of 
mine, And let it answer every strain for strain. 
MItCh Ado Ab. NotlJ.. v. t.-If all the world 
could have seen it, the woe had been universal 
Willi. Tau. v. 2.-And leave these woes alone, 
Which I alone am bound to under-bear. K~ 
')olln, iii. I.---:.....Woe doth the heavier sit, Where 
at perceives it is but faintly borne. Rich. ii. i. ~. 
--What a tide of woes Comes rushing on thIs 
woeful land at once! Ibid. ii. 2.:---My loTd, 
wise men ne'er wad their present woes. Ibid. 
iii. 2.-Woe is fore-run with woe. Ibid. iii. 4. 
--We make woe wanton with this fond delay. 
~6id. v ••• -Woe to tbatland, that's governed by 
a child! Rz'cll. ri"i. ii. 3'-Woe, woe for England! 
not a whit for me. Ibid. iii. t-Woe's scene, 
world's shame, grave's due by ire usurp'd. Ibid. 
iv. 4--These English woes shall make me 
smile in France. Ibid.-Woe to the hand that 
shed this costlt blood. '7ul. CtZs. iii. t.--Tbou 

A:!l.°~iro:.~k~: ~~ l~~ ii:t ~r~.J:,.~ 
,laid this woe here., Cym6. iv. 20-1 in mine 

I;: ;:~n~~::;: {:tl. v'~en ~u:t~t~~ 
see bearing our woes, We scarcely think our 
miseries our foes. Ibid. iii. 6.-Woes by wrong 

}6;lii:.t~ns Ii? s~~e::~d!l~t~O~ ~eeU::!hl:: 
Ami needly will be ranked with othet ~efs. 
Ro",. 0> '7ul. iii ... -And aU these woes shall 
serve For sweet discourses in our time to come. 

:~i"~ ~~ ;:;:-~=/:~ti~h:. traPO~egsw:dd~~ 
tread upon another's heel. So fast they follow. 
ibid. iv. 7.-And let my griefs frown on the 
opper hand. If sorrow can admit society, Tf"ll 
o'er your woes apin by viewing mine. Ric", 
iii. iv. 4. 

Woe-begone. So dull, so dead in look, so woe
begone. 2 H nt. ro. i. I. 

Woeful. If there be mo"" mote woeful, hold it 
in. L~ar', v. 3. 

Woe-wearied. So many miseries have crazed 
my voice, That my woe-wearied tongue is still 
and mute. Rick. ri'i. iv. 4. 

Wold. Saint Withold footed thrice the wold. 
Lmr', iii. 4. 

Wolf. Thy groans did roakewolves howl. rmtj. 
t a.-A wolf, nay, worse, a fellow all in buff. 

C::~i:{ !:h\~:'~i;:);:' ;ar,::. i:.e!~~ 
1'hy currish spirit Governed a wolf who, ha n~ 
for human slaughter, E~n from the Jrallowl\. had 
his fell soul fleet, And. whilst thou lal'sta"n thy 

1 Protected b1 it as it it were a ~rm or UilislDan. 
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unhallowed dam, in'u!>ed itself in thee. I b ". 
-'Tis like the howling of Irish wolves against 
the moon. As YON Lik~ It, fl. 2.-WOl\'es 
and bears, they say, Casting their savageness 
a<;ide~ have done Like offices of pity. Wiltt • 
Tale, ii. 3.-And withere·a murder, Alarumed 
by his sentinel the wolf, Whose howl's his watch. 
lIlacb. ii. I.-Tooth of wolf. Jbit!. iv. 1.
Wake not a sleeping wolf. 2 Hen. if,. i. 2.-

, To wake a wolf is as bad as to smell a fox. Ibid. 
-0 thou wilt be a ",ilderness again, Peopled 
with wolves, thy old inhabitants. Ihid. iv. 4-
-They will eat like wolves, and fight like 
devils. Hell. fl. iii. 7.-Thee I'll cha.~ he-nee, 
thou wolf in sheep's anay! I H"L vr: i. 3,
Rescued is Orleans from the English wolves. 
ibid. i. 6.-1 wish soIDe ravenous wolf had 
eaten thee. Ibid. v. 4.-For he's inclined as 
are the ravenous wolves. 2 Hen.. vi. ill. 1.

Wolves ate gnatlinlf who shall goaw thee fi"t. 
Icid.-J,.oud-howhng wolves arouse the jades 
that drag The tragic melancholy night, Ibid. 
iv. t.-Such safety finds The trembling lamb 
environCd. with wolves. 3. Hnt. our'. i. i.-Or 
lambs pursued by hunger-starved wolvesa ibid. 
i. .... -She-wolf of France, but worse than 
wolves of France I I6id.-FOt I myself will 
hunt this wolf to death. Ibid. ii. ... -And 
yondet is the wolf that makes this spoil. ibid. 
v. 4.-80 flies the ~kless shephetd from the 
wolf. Iloid. v. 6.-Wilt thou, 0 God, fly from 

::'il~e:~~h!a:~lh ~~"cJ!:;,.i. i~e:~T~: 
holy fox Or wolf, or both, for he is equal raven
ous As he is subtle.. .bm.. f.-ri-i. i.. I.-Aim. Who 
does the wolf lovef-Sr<. The lamb.-,J/ .... Ay, 
to devour him. Cor. ii. I_ -The people deserve: 
such pity of him as the wolf does of the shep-. 
herds. Ibid. iv. 6.-1 know, he would not be 
a wolf, But that he sees the Romans are but 
sheep. '7,,/. C",s. i. 3.-Atrable wolves. Ti",. 
'If A tlJ.. iii. 6.-1f thou wert the wolf, thy 
greedine.cos would afflict thee. Ihid. iv. 3.
And appetite an universal wol£ Tni. & Cnss. 
i. ].-Thou bitch-wolfs son. Ibid. ii. 1.
Like warlike as the wolf, for what weeaL C.J"IIh. 
iii. 3.-To be a comrade with the wolf and owl. 
L~ar, it 4.-l'his night, wherein the cub-drawn 
bear would couch, The lion and the belly·pinched 
wolf Keep their fur dry, unbonneted he runs, And 
bids what will take aU. Ihia. iii. I,-Wolf in 
w.eediness, dog in madness, lion in prey. Ibid. 
lIi. 4. If wolves have at thy gate howled that 
stem time, Thou should'st have said. U Good 
porter, tum the key.'f IMd. iii. 7.-As salt as 
wolves in pride. Ollt. iii 3. 

W.J~:,h·L!':~~. ~~;hS;i~lt~~Y w!1'lsh:~~~ 
sho.!id I stand hen:, To beg of Hob, and Dick! 
CDr'. ii. 3. 

Woman, Women. I have no other but a 
woman's reason; I think him so because I think 
him so. T'lvo G. of Ver. i. 2.-Woman scorns 
sometimes what best contents her. fhld. iii. I. 
-He will not use a "oman lawlessly. Ibid. v. 
3o-She has brown hair. and speaks small, like 
a woman. M. IFivtts of "i'"d. t I.-We are 
the sons of women, master Page. Ibid. ii. 3. 
-ANJr,ID: Nay, women are frail too. lsa~. i 
Ay, as the glas.c;es where they view themselves i 
Which are as easy broke a ~they make forms.. 
Women !-Help Heaven ! m~n their creation mar 
In profitilli by them, 41,a./orM .... ii. +--:Bc 



that you are. 11'-at if', a woman; if }'"OU be more, 
you'renonfO_ It,,I.-That'sthewav; for women 
are light at midnight. I/)id. v. I.-That a woman 
conceived me, I thank her. JlfUf'k Ado A6, Noth.i'l 
•. -One woman i .. fair, yet I am well; another 

_____________ ~O~M=_ ________ ~48~5-----------~~O~M~--~--~-
God's name, I fear no woman.. 1 H m .. !I;. i. ~. 
-These women. are shrewd tempters With thelt 
tongues. Ihid.-She is a woman, therefore to 
be won. ibid. v. -.J.-And, being a woman, I 
will not be slack To play my part in Fortune's 
pageant. 2 Hen. vi. i. 2.-These are no 
women's matters. Ihid. i. 3- - A woman's 
gen~l; what·should we fear.' 3 Hm. 'l:i. ~ ~. 
-Oh, tiger's heart, wrapped 10 a woman s hide. 
Ibid. i. 4.-Women are soft. mild, pitiful, and 
flexible. Thou stern, obdurat~, flinty\ rough. 
remorseless. i"id.-Why stand we hke soft .. 

:eiii~b!:tJlt:it~~::l!!li~v~~~o~~ll~:!" ~: I 
woman shall not come in my grace, J bit!. ii. 3'1' 
-That no woman shall come within a mile of 
my court • • • • on pain of losing her tongue. 

fa~:it~~ ;~~~!. ~ithin !~e~!r:~f t::e:e;e~:S~ I 
be shaH endure stich public shame as the rest of I 
the court can possibly devise. ibid.-With a 
wench, with a child of our grandmother Eve, a 
female; or for thy more sweet understanding, a 
woman. /!JUl.-A woman, that is like a German 
clock, Still a.rc,Pairing. ever out of frame, And 
neyer going a.rl~ht. Ibid. iii. ~.-A woman I 
forswore; but I Will prove, There being a goddess, 
1 forswore not thee. • • • • When would y~u I' 
Have found the ground of study's excellence I 
Without the beauty' of a woman's face? From 
women's eyes this doctrine I derive: The}" are I 
the ground, the books, the Aca.demes. From 
whence doth spring the true Promethean fire. 
/111(/. iv. 3 • ....:.-For where i.e; any author in the 
world Teaches such beauty as a woman's eye? 
Ibitl.-From women"s eyes this, doctrine I 
derive: They sparkle stiU the right Promethean 
fire ; They are the books. the arts, the Academcs, 
'Ihat show .. contain, and nourish all the world. 
Ibid.-Do you not know I am a woman? when 
J think I must speak. As Y011 Like It, iii. 

f~ h~:ctto~:. j6U~~:~Ut~~:i~is':~ 
dishonest de.. .. ire. to desire to be a 'Woman of 
the world. Jbid. v. ]c.-Women are made to 
~ar, and so are you. T. 0/ SA,.. ii. 1.
Kindness jn women, not their beauteous lO,ok!;, 
Shall win my love. ibid., iv. 2.-A woman 
moved is like a fountain troubled. Ibid. v. 2. 
-An we might have a good woman born but 
every blazing star I or at an earthquake, ·twould 
mend the lottery well. A/fs We/I. i. 3.-How 
easy is it. for the proper false In women"g waxen 
hearts to set their forms! Tw. Nil'''t, ii. 2.
Let still the woman take An elder than herself; 
so wears she to him. J bid. ii. 4.-Women are I 
as roses, whose fair flower Being once displayed, 
doth fall at every hour. iNd.-There is no 
woman's sides Can bide the beating of so strong a 
passion As love doth give my heart. J6id.- I 

Women saysol..That will say any thing. Wint. 
Tllu! i. 2.-Yor every inch of woman in the 
worlC1, Ay, every dram of woman's flesh, is false. 
lhitl. U. I.-Or from the all that are took some
thing good, To make a perfect woman. i6id. v. 
I.-Women will love her, that she is a woman, 
More worth than any man : men, that she is The 
rarest of all women. ibid.-You should be 
women. And yet your beards forbid· me to inter-

tr:~:~~ r~uw~~~ %/:t.6i:: ~.-l ~~ y;! 
woman, I'U not swoon at it. K. jon". v. 6.
No woman shaH succeed in SaHque land. h~m. 
fl. i. 2- It'Ynt.: They say he cried out of sack. 
HOd.: Ay. that a' did. Bard.: And of women. 
Rost.: Nay. that a'did not. Boy: Yes, that a' 
did; and said they were devils incarnate. • •• 
A' said once, the devil would have hilU about 
women. Host.: A' did, in some sort, indeed. 
handle: women. 16id. ii. 3.-Then (;ome, 0" 

~~!~ i:~hi:hu~~~ j:~lj ~\J~ ev:r~o:::~ 
in this humour won? RicA. ri'i. i. 2.-Relent
jng fool, and shallow, changing woman? ibid. 
iv. 4.-Two women placed together make c;old 
weather. Hen. v;i,.. i. 4.-You, that have so 
fair parLs of woman on you, Have too a woman's 
heart. Ibid. ii. 3.-She is the ~oodliest woman 
That ever lay by man. Ibid. IV. I.-Great
bellied women, That had not half a weeK to go, 
like rams In. the old time of war, would shake the 
russ, And make 'em reel·before 'em. 16i«.-

w~~:t indd:: ~:~' H'?;:Ov~d be~~h~~~, ~~: 
field. Cor. ii. 2.-There were drawn Upon a 
heap a hundred ghastly women, Transformed 
with their fear. J1I/. ClU. i. 3.-Ay me ! bow 
weak a thing The heart of woman is. Ibid. ii. 4~ 
-Under a compelling occasion, let women die. 
A,It. & CIeD. i. 2.-0ther women cloy The 

~he~:esm~~tY st:e~~ti:fi~~. shi6t~ Tt~;R; 
never a fair woman has a true face.: Ibid. ii. 6. 
-Women are not In their best fortunes strong i 
but want will perjure The ne'er touched vestal. 
Ibia. iii. lo.-No more but e'en a woman, and 

~h:mr!il~~:l d~e~h t~~~!~:!~~':r:~e ju~~ 
iv. Z3.-YoU laugh when boys or women tell 
their dreams. Ibid. v. 2.-1 heard of one of 
them no lODger than yesterday: a very honest 
woman, but something given to lie: as a woman 
should not do, but in the way of honesty. Ibid. 
-The devil himself will not eat a woman; I 
know that a woman is a dish for the gods, if the 
devil dress her not. ibid.-Every ten they 
make, the devils. mar five. J6iti.-5he is a 
woman, therefore may be wooed: She is a 

~W~!::e~~'!n~:rs, ,=a:~~: f~~~~'!!~i~:~ 
~o~~ ; j0l's:~h~~e~;s!rf ~i~~n rO'; ~;;e:~ 
women had men's privilege Of speaking first. 
Ibid. iii. 2.-A woman impudent and mannish 
grown, Is not more loathed than an effeminate 
man In time of action. Ibid. iii. 3.-The vo"'s 
of women, Of no more bondage be, to where they 
are made, Than they are to their virtues. C,"ltJ. 
ii. 4.-There's no motion That tends to VIce in 
man, but I affirm It is the woman's part. Ibid. 
ii. 5.-Were you a woman, youth, I should woo 
hard but be your groom. 16id. iii. 6.-And 
let not women's weapons, water·drops, Slain my 
man's cheeks.. Lear, ii ... -There was ne,'er 

~6~~i\i. ~~~ifb~~es~iv:i~:g~&:~si~n theg!~d: 
meet the old course of death, Women will all turn 
monsters. ibid.. iii. 1.-Women being the 
weaker vessels, are eyer thrust to the wall. RDm. 
& Yul. i. I.-Frailty, thy name is woman 1 
Hamlet, i. a.-WomeD fear too much, even as 
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they love. ./Md. iii. 2.-What praise could'st 
thou bestow en a deserving woman indeed; one 
that, in the authority of her merit, did justly put 
on the vouch of very nature itself! Otk. it I. 

Woma.n's. 'Tis not the trial of a woman's war. 
Nick. ii. i. I. 

Women's men. So our leader's led, and we 
are women's men. ANt. & Cleo. iii. 7. 

Woman's ta.ilor. What trade art thou, 
i'"'eeble!-A woman's tailor, sir. 2 HIli. iv. 
iii. 2. 

Womaned. And think it no addition, nor my 
wish, To have him see me womaned. Oth.. iii. 4. 

Womanhood. The warrant oi womanhood. AI. 
JVivls 0/ Wind. iv. 2.-And for womanhood, 
maid Marian may be the deputy's wife of the 
wa.rd to thee •. r Hen. iv. iii. 3. 

Womanish. He never was so womanish. Hm. 
"tji;. ii. I. 

Woman-post. Wbat woman-post is this! K. 
'To/u,. i. I. 

Woman-tired. Thou dotard, thou art woman· 
tired, unroosted by tby dame Partlet bere. 
Willt. Tale, ii. 3-

Womb (s). Good wombs have bom bad sons. 
T611lj. i. 2.-80 her plenteous womb, Ex
presseth his full tiltb and husbandry. Mea-for 
M~t&.. 1. S.-Following her womb. Mid. N. 
Dr. ii. 2.-But am in that dimension .w.oss1y 
clad, Which from the womb I did participate. 
Tw. Nl"gRt. v. r.-Sin-conceiving womb. K. 
Yol18, ii. I.--Ah, Gaunt, his blood was thine; 
that bed, that womb, That mettle, that self mould 
that fashioned thee, Made him a man. Ric4.Ii.i.2. 
-Some unborn sorrow, ripe in fortune's womb, 
Is coming towards me. Ibid. Ii. 2.-My womb. 
my womb, my womb undoes me. , Hen. w. 
IV. 3.--Through the foul womb of night. H~". 
... 4 (Chorus).-From forth the kennel of .by 
womb hatb crept A hell-bound that do.h hunt us 
all to death. Ric". iii. iv. 1;-lf every of 

r:ito:~ ~a:t.a &m~i:.di. e:i1e ei~~ f:C:t 
cannon's womb. Rom. & ']111. v. I.-There 
are many events in the womb of ~me which will 
be delivered. 01"- i. 3. 

Won. Maine, Blois, Poictiers, and Tours, are 
won away, • Long all of Somerset, and his delay. 
tHen. "IIi. iV.3.-Hardtoseemwon; but I was 
won, my lon!, With the firsD glance. TrrI;. c,. 
Cms. iii. 2. 

Wonder. I am so attired with wonder_ Muc4 
Ado AD. Not4. iv. 1.-.--Mean time let wonder 
seem familiar. 16,;1. v. 4.-Masters, I am to 
discourse wonders; but ask me not what; for, if 
1 tell you, I am no true Athenian. .IU id. N. Dr. 
iv. 2.-1 was seven of the nine days out of the 
wonder. As You Like It, iii. 2.-That we 
with thee May spend our wonder too, or take off' 
thine. AI/'s U-~", ii.. J.-A notable passion 
of wonder appeared in them. JV'iHt. Tau, v. 2-
-Such a dc;al. of wonder is broken out within 
this hour. that ballad~makers cannot be able to 
express it. I/n"d.-l like your silence,-it the 
more shows off Your wonder. Wi"t. Tal~, v. 5. 
-And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears. 
HnJ. w. i. I.-But thou, 'gain. .. t all proportion, 
ditlst bring in \Yonder to wait on treas<m and on 
murder. 16i«. ii. 2.-Thou may'5t bereave him 
of his wits with wonder. I Hna. rd. v. 3.
'Yonder will be quickly worn. 2 Hm. ",' .. ii.4-
-That would be ten days' wonder, at the lea. .. t : 
That's a day longer .ban a wonder lasts. 3Hm. 

'i,i. iii. 2.-Whilst 1 am bound to wonder, I am 
bound To pity too. CJllnh. i. 7.-You are 
made Rather to wonder at the things you hear 
Than to work any. Ibid. Y. 3.-1 once writ a 
sonnet in his praise, and began thus, "Wonder of 
nature." HelJ. "II. iii. 7. 

Wonderfnl. Keep a gamester from the dice, 
and a good student from his book, and it is won
derful. M. Wiv~s of Wi,ul. iii. :1.-0, won
derful, wonderful and most wonderful. wonderful 
and yet agaLD wonderiul! As rou Like J tt 
iii. 2. 

Wonder-wounded. What is he whose grief 
Bears such an emphasis! whose phrase of sorrow 
t:onjures the wandering stars, and makes them 
st:;.nd Like wonder-wounded hearers! Hamid, 
~L . 

Wond'rous. And wberefore gaze this goodly 
company. As if they saw some wond'rous m,)JlU

ment, Some comet or unusual prodigy t T. 4 
Sh,.... iii. 2. 

Wont. He was wont to call me usurer. ~f".. 
of Ven.. iii. I.-Talbot is taken, whom we wont 
to fear. 1 Hm. vi. i. 2.-"Tis not his wont to 
be the hindmost man.. 2 Hen. "Ill. iii. I.-It 
then draws near the season, Wherein the spirit 

.J~~tt;,t¥On,t!d ":!'ke Z7'e~-~t roll with 
wonted sight. M iJ...,N. Dr. iii 2. 

Woo. Yet will I woo for him; but yet so coldly, 
As heaven it knows, I would not have him speed .. 
T'llIOG. of V~. iv. 4.-1 cannot woo in festival 
terms. Mtlc4Ad. A". Notlt. v. 2.-Thouand 
I are too wise to woo peaceably. Ibid.-Nor 
woo in rhyme, like a blind harper's song.. Low's 
L. Lost, v. 2. --Nor did not with unbashful 
forehead woo The means of weakness and 
debility. A, Yo" Like It. ii. 3.-What a life 
is this That your poor friends must woo your 
company? Ibid. ii. 7.-For I am rough, and 
woo Dot like a babe. T. of SM. ii. t.-And 
woo her with some spirit when she com~ J bid. 
-Fain would I woo her, but I dare not speak. 
r HnI. tli. v. 3.-So did we woo Transformed 
Timon to our city's love. TiM. t!I AtA. v .. s.-
Sweet Helen, 1 must woo you To help unarm our 
Hector. Tr(li. & Cnss. iii. I.-our ~t 
king himself doth woo me oft For my confecuolls. 
CYlno. i.. 6. . 

Wood.. Thou told·st me they were storn into 
this wood, And here am II and wood 1 within 
this wood. Mit!. N. Dr. ii. 2.-Are Dot these 
woods More free from peril than the envious 
'court! As Yo., LiM il, ii. I.-Disparked my 
parks and felled my forest woods. RiC". it". iii. I. 
--You are not wood, you are not stones, but 
men. jul. CIIS. iii. 2.-The woods are ruth~ 
less, dreadful, deaf and dull. Til. And. ii. r. 

Woodbine. Couched in the woodbine cover~ 
lure. Muc4 Ado A6. Not4. iii. I.-Over-

Sonol~~ ~~h ~=b~n:' ~~. ~!;~~i; 
GentiyentwisL 16,,1.. iv. I. J 

Wood-birds. Begin those wood-birds, but to 
couple now' .fl{iti. No Dr. iv. I. 

Woodcock. Shall I not find a woodcock too? 
A/He" Ado A6. Not". v. l.-Dumain trans
fanned four woodcocks in a dish. Lor.,'s L. 
Ltn/, jv. 3.-0. this woodcock! what an a..:os 
it is! T. ofSkr. i. 2.-We have caught the 
woodcock, and will keep him muffled. All. 

1 WUd,ID3d, 
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H't-Il, iv. I.-Now is the woodcock. near the 
gin. T7II. ,};irll', ii. ~-Aod fear to kill a 
woodcock, \cst thou dispossess the soul of thy 
grandam. 16i«. iy. 2.-50 strives the wood
cock with the gin. 3 HnI. R. i. ~-Springes 
to catch woodcocks. H •• In, I. 3--As a 
woodcock to my own springe.. lbit/. v. 2-

Wooden. I woold, no. 5O!-and would no 
more endure This woodeD slavery, than 1 would 
!'utrer The ftesh-fly blow my mouth. T nil;. iii. 
J.-To bear the wooden dialogue.. Troi. & 
Cnu. i. 3. "lush! that's a wooden thing.. :r 
H",. 'f';. Y. 3-

Woodland. I ~ a woodland fellow! sir, that 

vto~J;"J:~ ad~ fi.:L~:-:':-~ t~thou 
lak's[ him for. AI .. /tW Mea. iv. 3--You, 
l'olyd",e, ha.., proved best woodmaD, and Are 
master of the feast. Cynr/lo iii. 6-

Woodmonger. You shall be a woodmonger, 
and l.uy nothing of me bu. cndgeJs. if ... ". 
v.l'. 

Wood-woman. Oh that she could ~ DOW 
like a wood-woman! Two G. ".I Vw_ ti. 3-

Wooed. With wisdom. I might fear, my Dori
des, \'00 wooed me the false way. Willi. Tale, 
iv. 3--WaseYUwoman in this humour wooed! 
Was ever woman in this humour won' Rick. iii. 
i. L-That wooed the slimy bottom of the 
deep. iMa. i. .. -But his occasions might 
have wooed me first. Ti1ll. Df .Atlr.. iii. 3.
She is a woman, therefore may be wooed.. Tit. A"". iL 1. 

WooeN. She mocks all her WooeTS out of suit • 
• l/1ICi Au A". N"tll. ii.. I.-One thing more 
rests. that thyself execute ;-10 make one among 
ther.e wooers.. T. ".f S4r. i. I.-He is the 
bluntest wooer in Christendom. 3 Hna. vi. iii. 2-
-1'0 her go Jt a jolly thriving wooer. Rick. 

::!ie.iYil"ut iv~pare A~: :!~t~fui:'"a! 
tbe fODI expulsion is Of thy dear husband. Cr-D. 
ii.l. 

Woof.. Admits DO orifice for a point, as subtle 
as is Ar.u:hne'Sj, broken w~ to enter. TnIi. & 
CWII. Y. 2-

Wooing. We shaD haft' the freer a wooing at 
. IJl3Sler Page's. M. U;wSIJ/",-UuL iii. 2..
". ooing thee. I found thee of more value tban 
stamps in ~o1d, or sums in sealed bags. Ibid. 
iii. 4.-Wooing, wedding, and repenting. is as 

H=f!t~g~y ~=::i':~a1f°e :~ 
In russet yeasy and honest kersey noes. LAw"s 
L. Lost. Y. 2..-For wooing here, until 1 sweat 
aeain : And swearing, till my very roof was dry 
"'irh o:uhs of love. Aln-. IJf VM. iii. 2.
"'onine- poor crafL<>men with the cnUlof smiles. 
R ;d. ii. i .... -l'faith. Kate, my wooing is fit 
f.w thy understanding. Rna. •• v. a.. -:v ooingly. Tbe hea_·s br.ath smell. woo
t!l2:lv here. Md. i. 6-

Woollen vassals., Woollen ...... 1s, things 

w~i~Jk. bUii~ ::!:";~i w~·.:u~~ 
YOU' I H",- ir. ii ..... 

Wool-ward. I go wool-ward fOl" penance. 
LMY'. L. lAMt, v. 2. 

"'Woos. Sbe woos yoo by a figwe. T .... G. tof 
!,;;;.~,t; A6.l!;M, t.~ woos for himself. 

\Voo't. NobJesI of men, woo't die. A"t. & 
C .... 'Y. J30-·SwoUDds, show me what thou"lt 

do! Woo"t~! woo't fight? woo't fast? woo't 
tear thyself! Woo't drink up cisel! 1 eat a croc::o
dile! I'll do't. Htullut, v. :I. 

Worcester. At W _or must his body be 
interred ; For 50 he willed it. K. julm, v. 7. 
-Whm:tJpoD the earl of Worcester Hath broke 
bis staff, resigned bis stewardship, And aU the 
household se ........ lied with him To Bolingbroke. 
RicIL ii. ii.. 2. 

Word.{S). His word is more than the miracnlous 
, harp. Tnn;. ii. I.-A fine vo11ey of ",,·ords. 

gentlemen, and quickly shot off. Two G. tif 
V no. ii. 4.-You have an exchequer of word~ 
and, I think, DO other treasure to give your I 

followers; for it appears..by their bare Iiverit:S, 
that they Ii.., by your bare words. IOid.
Slow in words. is a woman's only virtue. Ibid. 
iii. I.':"'-' Word of denial in thy labras 2 he.Y"C. 
M. Wives ~ Witul.. i I.-His word might 

~TI! ;'he ~~wTth":boof:;~~~7T.M~:4 
Atlq A". N"IR. i. to-Every word stabs. /'bid. 
ii. I.-Words are a very fantastical banquet. 
lind. ii. 3--Tbat I maintained the change of 
word~ Ibid.. iv, x • ..:..-A man of fire-new words. 
LIIw'$ L. Lost, i. I.-They have lived long in 
the alms-basket of words. Ibid. v. :I.-The 
wonls of Mercury are harsh after the songs of 
Apollo. Ibid. v. 2.-Here are a few of the UD' 

~rit~wTt:}:t~b!i~~i:h~~~:~g 
An army of good words. Ibid. iii.. 5.-Not one 

word ~~=-: ;:tI:~~C!id ;~~~ ~t 
such giant-rude invention, Such Ethiop words, 
blacker in their effect Than in their countenance. 
Ibid. iv.].-Hisplausivewords He scattered not 
in ears, but grafted them To grow there, and to 
bear._ . ..A/J"$ Well, i. 2..-Let every word weigh 
beayY of her worth. Ibid. iii. 4--Her name's 
a word; and to daUywith that word, might make 
my sister wanton. 1w. Nig4t, iii. :I .. -Words 
are very rascals, since bonds disgraced them. 
Ibid.-Words are grown so false. 1 am loth to 
prove rca.c:on with thcm. Jbid.-I Do rome 
with words med'cinal as true, Honest as either, 
to purge him from that humour That presses 
him from sleep. IVi"t. Tak, ii. 3--Wbiles I 
threat, he lives: Wonis to the beat of deeds too 
cold breath ~ves. Arne". ii. L-I have no 
words., my VOlet is in my sword. Ibid. v .. 7 .. -
Not a word of his But buffcts better than a fist 
of France. K. jo"", ii. 2.-1 was never so 
bcthumpt with words. J biJ.-Thy ,,"Ord is but 
the vain breath of a common man. J biJ.-The 
hopeless word of U never to retum. ,. Breathe I 

;;::s~ee s:r oori!Ji: m:~rr:j; ira~ 
100d. i. .. -We three are bu. thyself, aJld 
speaking so, Thy words an:: hut as thoughts, 
thcrefore be bold. Ibid. ii. I.-The time was, 
father, that you broke your word. 2 H m, m. 
ii. 3--1 know not the phrase ; but I will main. 
taio the word with my sword, to be a soldicr-like 
word. Ibid. iii. 2. - TumiD2" the word to 
sword, and life '0 death. Ibid. -iv ... -I take 
your princely won! for these redreoses. Ibid~ 
These haughty words of hers Have battered me 
like roaring cannon shot. I H nt. fli. iii. 3.
He dies. we lose; I break my warlike word. 
Ibid.. iv. ]..-Let Dot bi~ smoothing worrls 

.• Lip;. 
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bewitch your hearts. 2 H~n. "l1l. i. I.--For 2 Hell, IV. iv. 2.-And mock your workings In 
every word 'you speak in his behalf Is slander to a second body. Ibid. v. 2.-Not working with 
your l'oyal dignity. Ihid. iii. 2.-Let my words the eye, without the ear. Hell. v. ii. 2.-Or 
stab him, as he hath me. Ibid. iv. 1.-1 can- given my heart a work.ing, mute and dumb.. 
not give due action to my words, Except a sword, HaHrkt, ii. 2. 

or sceptre, balance it. Ibid. v. t.-The words Working ... daY(s). U nle~s I might have another 
would add more anguish than the wounds. 3 [husband] for working days, Alllck. Ado Ab. 
Hen. 11i. ii. I.-The~ewords will cost ten thou- No/It. iL I.-Oh, how full of briers is this 
sand lives to-day. Ibid. ii. 2.-Her words do working-day world! As YO" Like It, i. 3-
show her wit Incomparable. Ibid. iii. 2.- Workmanly. And at that sight shall sad 
These gracious words revive my drooping Apollo weep. So workmanly the blood and tears 
thoul?;hts. Ibid. iii. 3.-Why should she live are drawn. /Iuiuc. 10 T. of Skr. 2. 
to fill the world with words? Ibid. v. 5.-Why Workmen. When workmen strive to do better 
should calamity be full of words? - Windy than well, They do confound their skill in cove-
attorneys to their client woes. Rick. iii. iv. 4. tonsness. K. 7(1"", iv. 2.-The king's council 
-You have. by fortune and his highness' are no good workmen. 2 Hen. vi. iv. 2. 

favours~ Gone slightly o'er low steps, and now Worky-day. Pr'ithee, tell her ~ut a worky-day 
are mounted Where powers are your retainers. fortnne. Alit. & CI#o. i. 2. 

ann your words. Domec;tics to you, serve your World. Why then the world's mine oyster 
will as't please Yourselr pronounce their offi('e. Which I with sword will open. AI. l.vives 0/ 
Ilell. viii. ii. 4.-Words are no deeds. Ibid. JVind. ii. 2.--:-The pendant worM. Ale4. foy 
iii. 2.-Where's your commis.c;ion, lords? words flfea.. iii. 1.-1 to the world am like a drop of 
cannot carry Authority so weighty. lbid.- water, That in the ocean seeks another drop. 
He that will give good words; to thee will Ratter Co",. rif Err. i. 2.-Th~ world must be peopled. 
Beneath abhorring. Cor. i. I.-But with such "blCk Ado At.. J\'ollt.. ii. 3.-1 hold the world 
words that are but rooted in Your tongueJ though but as the world, Gratiano; A stage where every 
but bastards, and syllable. .. Of no allowance to one must playa part, And mine a sad one. Mer. 
your bosom's tnnh. Ibid. iii. :i.-Good words tif Veil. i. I.-In the world I fill up a place, 
are better than bad strokes. 711£ C~s. v. 1.- which may be better supplied when I have made 
He words me, girls, he wordi. me, that I should it empty. As You "ike It, i. 2.-Hereafter. 
not Be noble to myself. Allt. & Cleo. v. 2.- in a better world that this, I shall desire more 
The world is but a word; Were it all yours, to love and .kno~led~e of y~u. Ibid.-Oh, how 
give it in a breath. Tim_ 0/ A til. i1. 2.- full of briers IS thiS worktng-c:1ay world "I Ibid. 
Words ~ay no debts, give her deeds. TrOl: & i. 3.-All the world's a stage, And all the men 
Cress. iii. 2.-\Vords him, I doubt not, a great and Women merely players. Ibid.. ii. 7.-A 
deal from the matter. 1 CYlIlb. i. 5.-1 shall short-cold world, Curtis, in every office but thine, and, 
my word, By length'ningmy retum. /6id.i.7.- therefore, fire. T. tif Shy. iv. 1.-1 am one, 
I cannot sing: I'll weep and word it with thee. my lie~e, Whom the vile blows and bufTeL'i of the 
Ibid. iv. 2.--And with them words of so sweet wurld Have so incensed that 1 am reckless what 
breath composed As made the thin~ more rich. 1 do to) spite the world. fllach. iii. I.-But let 
Hamid, iii. x.~These words, hke daggers, the frame of things disjoint, Both the world's 
enter in mine eat'S. Ibid. iii. 4.-Po1mu·,u: suffer, l!:re we win eat our meal in fear and 
What do you read, my lord !-Hamlet: Wordc;, sleep In the affliction of these temole dre.'lms 
words. words. Ibid. ii. 2.-lt is not words That shake u..q nightly. Ibid. iii. 2.-They 
that shake me thus. Otlt. iv. 1. looked, as they had heard or a world ransomed, 

Wore. I wore my life to speod upon his haters. or one destroyed .. U'·int. Ta/~, v. 2.-And let 
. Ant. & Cko. v. I. this world no longer be a stage To feed contentio!l 
Work. This has been some stair work. some in a tinsering act. 2 Hm. i"l'. i. I.-The world 

tnmk work, some behind door work. IVinl. shall not be ransom for thy life. 2 H~". '.Ii. iii. z.. 
Tale, iii. 3.-How would he look, to see his -0 let the vile world end! Ibid. v. 2.
work so noble, Vilely bound up? Ibid, iv. 3.- It is a reeling world. Riclt.. .,y,: iii. 2.-Th'3 
Or this imperious man will work u.q all From untainted virtue of you!" years Hath not y::t 
princes into pages. Hm. fIIi,.,.. ii. 2.-My work dived Into the world's deceit. Ib'a. iii. 1.-iU 
hath yet not warmed me. Cdr. i. s.-Out of ir the world were feverous and did tremble. 
that I'll work myself a former fortune. JMd. CDr.· i ... -0 world! thou wast the forest t:) 
v. 3.-What you would work me to 1 have this hart; And tMs indeed, 0 world, the heart c! 
some aim. ·,/ul. CtZS. i. 2.---\Vell, to our work thee. 7111. C~s. iii. I.-Is it fit, lhe three-fol::! 
alive. {Md. iv. 3.----.:But this same day Must world divided, he should sland One of the threa 
end that work the ides of March began. Ibid.. to share it'! Ibul. iv. :I.-These three world .. 
v. I.-The heavens still must work. CYIlIb. sharers. these competitors, Are in thy' ve!\Sel: bt 
iv. ::t.-O thou good. Kent, how shall I live and me cut the cable • .Alit. 0-:0 CII.·o. li. 7.-He 
work, To match thy goodne5S? Lear, iv. 7.- bears the third part of the world. '''id.-Th: 
1n what particular thought to work I know not. three-nooked world. Ihid. iv. 6.-Shalll abide 
Hamiel, i. I.-Thou know'st, we work by wit, In this dull world, which in thy absence is No 
nnd not by witchcraft. 014. ii. ~. better than a sty? Ibid. iv. :I~.-The round 

Working (s). In the working of your own affec- world .S.hould have .shook lions IDto civil streeuil, 
tion~ M~lI.ft1r M~n. it :I.-Be cunning in the And C"ltIzens to their dens. Ihid. v. I.l...-How 
working this. IIftlc,," Ado All. Not4. ii. I.-The goes the world?-It We.'l.rs, sir, as it grows. TiNt. 
very opener and intelligencer, Between the grace, of A t4. i. 1.-ks't possible the world should SO 
the sanctities of heaven. And our dull workings. much differ, And we alive that lived" Ibid. iii. 

I.-Doe.q the world go round! CYIIID. v. s.
I That Is. makes Chc description ofhhn very tar from the I have got two worlds by "t. I&"d.-I think 

Irulb. the worle! 's asleep. Liar, i. ... -World, worlQ. 
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o world! But that thy strange mutations make 
us hate thee, Life would not yield to age. 16id. 
iv. 1,-This great world shall so wear out to 
nought. Ibid. iv. 6.-He hates him, That 

hl:l~u~k:g~~ ib~d~~.t~~ to1~~o~dn;:~~I~ 
without Verona walls, But purgatory, torture, hell 
it!\elf. Rom, & 7,11. iii. 3.-The world is- not 
thy friend, nor tbe world's law. Ibid. v. 1.
How weary, stale, flat, and unprofitable seem to 
me all the uses of this world! Fie on't'! 0 fie t 
'tis an unweeded garden, That grows to seed; 
things rank and gross in nature Possess it merely •• 
Jlallllet, i. 2.-The lVorld 's ~own honest.
Then is doom's-day near. Ibid. U. 2.-Guild.: 
)lrison, my lord 1 Ha",.: Denmark's a prison. 
Ros.: Then is the world one. Ham,: A goodly 
one; in which there are many confine..;, wards, 
lind dungeons. Ibid.-As the world were now 
but to begin. 'hid. IV. s.-The world is a huge 
thing: 'tis a great price for a small vice. Ollt. 
iv. 3.-Any service to the world's end. Muck 
Ado Ab. Notlt. ii. 1.-0 infinite virtue, comest 
thou smiling from 'l'he world's great snare un-

~o~f;~ f sh!::;, ~ra~~:' ~v~e 8'~11reoe~~~~~d: 
Riclt. iii. iv .... -r the world's volume Our 
Britain seems as of it, but not in't: In a great 

W:~d:;;~~~~t %'dh·s;:ic: the yoke of in-
conspicuous stars From this world-wearied flesh. 
ROlli. & 1ul. v. 3. . 

Worm. (8). Where is but a humour or a worm. 
IIfllc" AM Ah. Notlt, iii. 2.-1£ Don Worm his 
conscience find no impediment. Ibid. v. 2.
<..:ome, come, you froward and unable worms. T. 
of Sky. v. 2.-The worm that's fled Hath nature 
th;lt in time will venom breed.· Mach. iii ..... -
Give that, which gave thee lire, unto the worms. 
2 H~". iv. iv ... -The mortal wonn might 
make the sleep eternal. 2 H ~n. fJi. iii. 2.-The 
smallest worm will tum, being trodden on. 3 
H~n. 'C,;. ii. 2.-Ha. .. t thou the pretty worm of 
Nilus there, That kills and pains not? ~nt. & 
C/~o. v. 2.-The gilded newt and eyeless 
venomed worm. Tim. of A tit. iv. 3.-Here, 
here will I remain With worms that are thy 
chambermaids. Nom. ~ '.lui. v. 3.-Your 
worm is your only emperor for diet; we fat all 
creatures else to tat us, and we fat ourselves for 
maggots. Hatllld, iv. 3.-The w,?rms were 
hallowed that did breed the silk. Otlr.. iii. 4.
Let conce.'llment, like a wonn i' the bud, Feed on 
her damask cheek. 11tJ. N;ght, ii. 4. 

Worm-eaten. In the smirched worm-eaten 

wci~?liot::~4 ~:oa~t~~;;{!i~;~ );icked from 
the worm-holes of long vanished days. Htn.!I. 
ii. 4. 

WormB ot Nile. Whose tongue out-venoms 
aU the worms of Nile. CYllth. ill 4. 

Worm's ... meat. Thl)u worm's-ment, in respect 

of a .f~: ~!e:: r!tfle~~rm~~~:: ;/'::/t, ~~t!: 
&1ul.iii.J. Wormwood_ To weed this wormwood from 

lOh~Jr~~~~1 r~~n~o:~~a:~(ftoL:::, d~;:R;'~: 
!::: lui. i. 3.-That's wOlmwood. Hallllet, 
111.2. 

Wormy beds. Damned spirits all, That ,in 

I E.tirdl. 

cross-ways and floods have burid, AlreadY.' to 
their wormy beds are gone. lIlid. N. Dr. iii. 2. 

Worn. Our fancies are more giddy and unfirrn, 
More longing, wavering, sooner lost and worn, 
Than women's are. Tw. lvight, ii. 4.--;-ln .. 
firmity Whi<;h waits upon worn times hath som~ 
thing seized His wished ability. lVi,lt. Tale, v. 
I.-Wonder will be quickly worn. 2 Hen. vi. 
ii. 4.-They are worn, lord consul, so That we 
shaH hardly in our ages see Their banners wav~ 
again. Cor. iii. I.-You tJt.at have worn your 
eyes. 1Ilea.foy iI'[ea. i. 2.-0 majesty! 'When 
thou dost pinch thy bearer, thou dost sit Like n 
rich armour worn in beat of day, That scalds with 
safety. 2 Hm. ill. iv. 4.-Misery had worn 
him to the bones. Rollt. & ',7111. v. I.-The 
morning now is something worn. Mid. ,N. Dy. 

~~. ~ke ~~~ei~fl= }~:~ i~~eit [~~~~~d:~ 
man the tailors of the earth: comforting therein, 
that when old robes are worn out, there are 
members to make new. Ant. & Cl~o. i. 2. 

Worries. Then again worries he his daughter 
with clipping her. Wit,t. Tal~. v. 2. 

Worse. No worse of worst extended, With vilest 
torture let my life be ended. Ails Well. ii. 1 . 
.....--Thy master is a wise and valiant Roman; I 
never-thought him worse. 7111. Cms. iii. 1.-1 
fear there will be a worse come in his plaCe. J bid. 
iii. 2. ' 

Worship (8) ... Saving your worshiJ;>'s reverel?-ce. 
Mer. o/Vnt.. 11. 2 . ......,....Look upon hlm, love hlm;, 

tvh:~ih?r~r!:~1: f?:: ti~!~ ~n~hed and 
reared to worship. Wint. Tale, i. :I!.-'Till I 
have set a glcry to this hand, By giving it the 
worship of reven~. K. 1oltn, iv. 3.--Give me 

ib~i~!~ :;oish4!~:d aR:;~i.; h~~~:~ tones~~ 
He". vii,.. i. 'I.-This double worship,'Wher_ 
one part does disdain with cause, the other Insult 
without a11 reason. Co,.. iii. I.-Tum from me 
then that noble countenance, Wherein the worship 
of the whole world lies. Ant. & Cleo. jor. 12.-
And in the most exact regard support The wor
ships of their name. L~ay, i. 4. 

Worst. Good queen: I say, good queen; And 
would by combat make her good, so were I A 
man, the worst I about you. ",'i,l/. Tale, ii. 3-
-Things at the worst will cease, or else dim b 
upward. Alae6. iv. 2.-But if you be afeard to 
hear the worst, Then let the worst, unheard. fall 

d~ b:: ~~~ich ~t!:;;~t!;'~, 2~nce ~~~i: :n~soe 
Not ours, or not allowed; what worst, a., oft, 
Hitting a grosser quality, is cried up For our best 
act. H~n. viii. i. 2.-If thou hadst not been 
born the worst of men, Thou hadst been a knave, 

ili~ !~~~,r~it c~::' :, ~:~t:v. j:,.o'" ,Jc!:~~ 
iii. 2.-Not being the worst, stands in some 

SaOn~O~gP:i~~ ~a~;it~~i; ~~e:o~~~ isJ~~d: 
iv. I. 

Worsted-stocking. Filthy worsted-stocking 
knave. L~ar, ii. 2. , 

Worth. Her whose worth makes other worthies 
nothing. T·ltJ() G. of V~,.. ii. 4.-If you accept 

them{ ~~n !~ wMr!~ i~;~t·yO~· ta::br~tel~ 
from his liking Where you were tied in duty, and 

1 W.ake,~ 
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as sorry, Your choice Is not so rich in worth as 
beauty, That you might well enjoy her. Wint. 
Ta/~. v. X.-My worth unknown, no loss is 
known in me. J He#. vi. iv. So-He hath been 
used Ever to conquer, and to have his worth Of 
contradiction. Cor. iii. j.-What dost thou 
think 'tis worth 'I-not worth my thinking. Tim, 
of A tA. i. I.-Imagined worth Holds in his 
blood such swoln and hot discourse.. Tyqz', & 
Cnss. ii. 3.-She is not wonh what she doth 
cost the holding. Ihid. ii. 2.-Wilt thou undo 
the worth thou art unpaid for! Cymh. v. 5.
He that helps him take all my outward worth. 
L,.ar. iv . ...,-Whose worth, if praises may go 

~ back again, Stood challenger on mount of all the 
a'{e. Hamkt, iv. 1. 

Worthies. You shall present before her the 
Nine Worthies. LtrJe's L. Lost, v. I.-Ten 
times better than the Nine Worthies. 2 Hnl. i ... , 
ii. 4. 

W:>rchiest. We, for the worthiest, hold the 
right from both. K. :Jolu" ii. x. 

Worthily. Wherefore the king, most worthily, 
has caused every soldier to cut his prisoner's 
throat. H~ .... 10'. iv. 7. 

Worthiness. Read them; and know, I know 
Jour worthiness. H nJ. 10'. ii. 2. 
Worthy. 1 know- not the degree of the worthy. 

LtIW's L. Lost. v. 2.--Wherein worthy but 10 

nothing. x H~1L if,. ii.40-He, that loves to 
be flattered is worthy of the flatterer. Tim. 0/ 
AtA. i. I.-This deed of thine is no more worthy 
heaven, Than thou wast worthy her. Otll. v. 2-

Worts. Good worts! good cabbage. M. Wives 
of Witul. i. I. 

Wot(S). "Tis nameless woe, I wot. RicA. ii. it 
2.-1 wot not what. [/nil. ii. "I.-Welcome, 
m fiords, 1 wot your love pursues A banished. 
traitor. Ibid. ii. 3.-Well, 1 wot that Henryis 

~ldi~~d~h~n t;;';u ~~~v'o~~~t i~. ~ter 
~\Ir:. :teTft~i~:!d.~I ~~e mill than wots The 

Wotting. The gods themselves, Wotting no 
more lhan I, are ignorant. IVi"t. TaJe, iii. 2. 

Would. Is he yet possessed Howmuch you would? 
M~r. 11/ Veil. i. 3.-That we would do, We 
should do when we would; for this II would J> 

changes, And hath abatements and delays a.co 
many As there are tongues, are lands, are 
accidents; And then this U should" is hke a 
spendthrift sigh, That hurts by easing. HtUH/d~ 
iV·7. 

Wound (s). The private wound is deepest. Two 

~'d,;t l~~iv!;;tt iii. ~oun~~!Jh~-:a:hep~:~ 
searching of thy wound, I have by hard adventure 
fo',md my own. As YSII Like It. ii.4.-1 then, 
all smarting. with my wounds 'being cold. I Hn.. 
'I'. i. 3.-Wounds I will lend the French instead 
of eyes, To weep their intermissive miseries. I 
Iltll. loll. i. x.-Send ~uccours, lords, and stop 
the rage betime\ Before the wound do grow 
incurable, F or bclD~ ,s:reen there is great hope 
of help. 2 H~Il. VI. lIi. I.-The wound that 
bred this meeting here Cannot be cured by words. 
3 1Ien. 10'1: ii. 2.-This hand, fast wound about 
thy coal.black hair. Ibid. v. I.-See, see ! dead 
Henry's wounds Open their congealed mouths, 
and bleed afresh. Rlc". iii. i. :I.-He had 
before this last expedition, tWenty-five wounds 
upon him. Cor. ii. 1.-1 have some wounds 
upon me, and they smart To hoar theDllieives 

remembc:recl Ibid. i. 9.-Nor, showing, as the 
manner IS, his wounds To the pcopl~ begs their 
stinking breaths. Ibid. ii. ,.-1 had rather have 

. my wounds to heal again. Than hear say how I 
got them. Ibid. ii. :z.-lfhe show us'his wouods 
and tell us his deeds, we are to put our tongucs 
into those wounds and speak for them. Ibid. ii. 

~ut on~~e~~::Jt:'~::~d' !~t~= 
For my wounds' sake, to give their sutrra~ Ibid. 
ii. 2.-1 have wounds to show you, whIch shall 
be yours in private. /6id. ii. 3-~The warlike 
services he has done, consider: Think on the 
wounds his body bears, which show Like graves 
i' the holy churchyard. Ibid. iii. 3.-1 have 
made strong proof of my constancy, Giving myself 
a voluntary wound, Here, in the thigh. j uL Ctrs. 
ii. I.-Ovcr thy wounds now 1 do prophesy,
Which like dumb mouths do ope thctr ruby lips. 
Ibid. iii. x.-Show you sweet Cz.r;,ar's wounds, 
poor poor dumb mouths! 16id. iii. 2.-And 
put a tongue In every wound of Czsar, that 
should md\"e The stones of Rome to rise and 
mutiny. J6id.-I had a wouQd here that was 
like a T, but now "tis made an H. Ant. ~ CI,o.. 
iv. 7.-Those wounds heal ill that men do give 
themselves. Trui. ~ Cress. iii. 3- - What 
wound did ever heal but by degrees! Ot"- ii. 3. 

Woven. No man living Could say, "this is my 
wife," there; all wcre-w"oven So strangely in one 

v1~e;: !f~'t;;~:·:~w. COY. ii. x •. 
Wrangle. Yos, for a score of kingdoms, you 

should WTallgle. T~IHI. v. J: -It makes me 
almost ready to wran~le with mine own honesty. 
M. Wives tifWmd. Ii. I.-Yon still wrangle 
w;th her. Love', L. Lost, iv. I.-YOU shall 
have time to wrangle ip when )"'OU have nothing 
else to do. A 111_ &> Cko. ii. 2.-Men's natures 
wrangle with inferior things, Though great ODes 
are their object. Otlt. iii. 4-

Wrangler. Tell him he hath made a match 
with such a wran~ler, That all the ~courts of 
France will be disturbed With chase. Hec. 10'. 
i .•. -The seas and winds (old wranglers) took 
atrnce, And did him service. Troi.&C"ss.ii.:z. 

Wrangling. Wrangling queen. Alii. a- CIetJ. 
i. I. 

Wrap. Some dear cause Will in concealment 

=: T~:~::j::.m f:,:~i~:re ra!:t:!:thT' 
Ha",ktJ v.2. 

Wrapt. Wrapt in secret studies. T.",~. i. .. 
Wra.th. Come not within the measure of my 

wrath. T'ltNIG. o/V". v .... -Theyarc in the 
ve:ry wrath of love, and they will together. As 
Ytm Lik~ ft, v. 2.-If thou refuse, And ,,·ilt 
encounter with my wrath, say so. Willi. TaIL, 

~J~-:-t:,e thwair~~~th: ~~nv~h3.~ 
Harry Monmouth, whose swift wrath beat down 
The never-daunted Percy to the earth. :I HnI. 
iv. i. I.-Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigested 

~,:r.! 3 21::""',,'i,i.i. V4.~A1r:hl~h (::':y h= 
membrance brutish wrath Sinfully plucked. 
Ric". iii. ii. x.-\Vhy should Wrath be mute" 
and fury dnmb? Tit. A"d. V. :l.-FoT Hector 
in his blaze of wrath subscribes 1 To tender 
objects, but he in heat of action l.s more vindica
tive: than jealous love. Trw'. & Cwss. iv. s. 

J Submits, Jields. 
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WrathfuL Wrathful nipping cold.. . 2 Hn. fli. in my strength of love. A"t. & Cieo. iii. 2,.-

ft. .... Ob, [hey take the p3rt of a better wrestler than 
Wrath-kindled. Wrath-kindled goutl,men, myself.,.4_ Y ... Like It, L 3. 

be ruled by me. Ric},. ;i. i. I. Wrestling.. "Twill be a good way; and to--
Wreak. Then if tltou ha.c;t A heart of wreak in morrow the wrestling is. .As You Lilu It, i. :l. 

thee. I.hat will revenge. Cor. iv. s.-Andwith -¥ettel usthemanneroftbewrestliog. Ibid. 
revengeful war, Take wreak of Rome for this in- i.2. . 
gnutude Til. And. iv. 3o--Shall we be thus Wretch.. A needy, hollow-eyed, sharp-looking 
amicled in bis wreaks! Ibid. iv. .. - To wretch. Com. 0/ Err. v. I.-Every wretch, 
wreak tbe love 1 bore my cousin Tybalt Upon pining and pale before, Beholding him, plucks 
his body that halh slaughtered him. Rom. & comfort from his looks. H~Il. 'rI. iv. (Chorus.) 
7 ttl_ iii. 5. -Excellent wretch! Perdition catch my soul, 

Wreaktl.J... Call the creatures,-\\1tose naked but I do love thee. Otll.. iii. 3. 
uaUue.:i .nrc in ad the splte Of wreakful Wretched. 0 how wretched is that poor man 
he;;lI\"cn: whose bare unhou.~ trunks, To the con. That hangs on pr!1Ice5' favours. Hell. 'Viii. iii. 2. 
tlidmg t:lemt.nt exposed, Answer mere nature. Wretc;hed'st. He was the wretched'st thing, 
'J ;'11. '!.1 A 14. iv. 3' - By working wreak.ful when he was young, So 101lg a growing alOd !'fO 
vengeance on thy foes. Tit. And. V.2. leisurely. Rich. iii. ii. 4. 

Wreck. Wreck of all my friends. Telllp.1. 2. Wretchedness. What can happen To me, 
-.t..xample, that so terrible shows in the wreck above this wretchedness? Hen. tJl;;. iii. t.-
0( maidenhood. cannot for all that dissuade suc- Is wretchedness deprived that benefit." To end 
ce. ...... i.of), ~ut that they are limed with the twigs itself by death. Lear, iv. 6. 
that tJlreaten them. Airs Wd/, iii. S.-A Wring(s). It is a hint that wrin!!S mine eyes. 
wreck pasl hope he was, his life 1 gave hiDL Tw. 'Ienlp. i. 2.-a:l'is all men's office to speak 
i'lig4t, v .•• ---Or that with both He laboured patience To those that wring under the load of 
in bis country's wreck, 1 knoW" not Alacb. i. 3- scrrow. Muck Ado Ab. "Notlt. v. t.-Your 
-We see the very wreck that we must suft"er. over·kindness doth wring tli:arS from me. Ibid. 

ft!~eo::id.:ir ~Y3 ii:::.c~ 2~cer i~= Hell~:f rt~g thwhilul~~de~dili~:sl ~i!;ulJ 
eye.<i could not endure that beauty's wreck. wring from him... RicA. iii."iii. 7.-He wrings 
Rlc/,. iii. i. z.-Hume's knavery wIll be the at some di .. tress. CY1ll6. iii. 6.-Why dost thou 
duchess' wreck. 2 Hen.. 'Vi. i. 2.-Found thee wring tby hands? ktl1lt. & ,ul. 'iii. 2.-Let 

::ea!~:t iL:S~7J.eili: ~o rise wt~ ~:~k if':' :e~e~abl:~t~ff.' J/::"r:kJ, t~~ If it be made 
am you in me, deserves your pity! Cynw. i. 7'1 Wringer. Which is the manner of bis wringer. 
-I feared he did but trifle and meant to wreck. M. U"nlt'sll/ Wi"s.·i. 2. 

thee. Hamid, i1. t. I Wringing. Whose sense no more can feel but 
Wrecked. Even as men wrecked upon a saud, his own wringing. Hnt. v. iv. :I. 

that look to be washed olfthe DeXt tide. Hm- fl. ,Wrinkled. 1IIer' grave and wrinkled than the 
iV'. I. , I' aims and ends Of bllmingo youth. A-It'a.for Alea. 

Wren. Wren with little q,ilT. Alit!. N. Dr. iii. i ... -Wrinkled deep m time. Ant. & Cuo. 
I. - Look where: the youngeu wren of nine i. ~. 
com.es. Tw. Nigld, iii. 2.-The ~r wren. Wrinkles. With mirth and laughter let old 
The most diminutive of birds, will ii'!l)t, Her wrinkles come. M~r. q/" Veil. i. J. -So you 
10URg ones in her nest, against the ClW~. Macb., had her wrinkles and I had her money, I would 
IY. 2.-Th~ chirping of a wren. 2 H::IL vi. iii. she did as you say. AIJ:s W~II, il. 4 . ....:......-The 
2.-Wrens may prey where ea:;les dare not wrinkles in my brows, now filled .with blood, 

=e ~~t ,Jtded ly ~lt~-:in ~7 si~~~ !!e:. ~likene:':'td ':h~i:i~ i~~~t~( i s~il:: 
L"nr, iv. 6. Troi. & Creu. i. t.-Let it stamp wrinkles in 

Wrench. Wrench awe from fools. M~tL for her brow of youth. L~ar, i. .. 
MM. ii. ~-For thy revenge, Wrench up thy Writ. And writ as little beard. Airs Well, it 

~~ ::a;:tc~i~~~ncf'~r* T~·"'~·6.I A~A. nii,b:' fhe co~~t~} t~C: tli~:l!:=~e~~.~ ~~~~ A::J: 
Wrenching. Sir John, Sir John, I am well i1. ... -0, give me thy hand, One writ with me 

acquainted with your manner of wrenching the in sour misrortune·s book. Rom. & J1I1. v. 3. 
t'ue cause the false way. 2 Hm. iv. ii. •• - -We did think it writ down in our duty, To 
Give me the mattock and the wrenching iron. Jet you know of it. Hamid, i. 2.-For the 
/{(I",. ~ ,ul. Y. 3. law ofwritt

1 and the liberty~ these are the only 
Wrest. Wrest once the law to your authority: men. Ibid. ii. 2-

To do a great: ri~htt do a little wrong. M"". 0/ Write. To be a well-favoured man to; the gift of 
,r~IJ .. iv. I.-He'll wrest the sense, and hold us fortune; but to write and read comes by natuJ'C'. 
here all day. 2 Hna. .,.i. iii .•. -Nor make a MIIC" Ado A6. Not". iii. 3--1 can write very 
sign, Rut 1 of these will wrest au ~phabeL Tit. like my lady your niece: on a forgotten mauer, 

:~t. ~beir ~;!i:!:i~t~hei; !~=~!u~~ r:O:-A-,;:;:t[ ~t~~~nitO~n°-: !~tt~ 
must slack. T,.t"i. & Cnu. iii. ). baud. .Ibid. ill. 2--\Vrite from it if you can 

Wrestle (r): ",r.~stle with affection. Mild, in hand or phrase. I6iJ. v. t.-1'o wrile, and 
Ado A/I .• \tlllI. lIL w.-1C ever be go alone read be henceforth treacherous. Cymb. iv. 2-

Bg:"in, J'I! ne\"CT wrestle for prize more.. As y,.. -i ona;: did hold it, as our statists do, A base-
L,.Jre II, L I.-J wre."le for my credit: and he ness to wnte fair. Halnld, v. ¥. 
thaI esc=tpes me without some t:roken limb. shall 
acquit him well. i6id.-fll wn:.dc wiLh )'ou llla1 .. ofc:ompositioD. 
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Writhled. It cannot be. this weak and writhled 
shrimp Should strike such terror to his enemies. 
1 Hen. vi. ii. 3. 

Writing. Writing destruction on the enemies' 
castle. Tlt. And. iiL 1.-1 will be satisfied, 
let me see the writing. Rick. ii. v. 2. 

Written. More I'll entreat you written to bear 
along. Ails Well, iii. 2. 

,\Vrong(s). Knowing my mind, you wrong mf!, 
master Fenton. M. fYives 0/ I¥ind. iii. 4.
And do him right, that, answering one foul wrong, 
Lives not to act another. Af~a.for Mea. ii. 2. 

-She is a virtuous and a reverend lady; It 
cannot be that she hath done thee wrong. Com. 
of Err. v. I.-My wrongs might make one 
wiser ma4,. Ibid.-Your wrongs do set· a 
scandal on my sex. Mid. N. Dr. ii. 2.-To 
do a grea.t right, do a little wrong. Mer. of Ven. 
iv. 1.-1 shall do my friends no wrong, for I 
have none to lament me. As Yo" Like It, i. 2. 

-Why tlost thou wrong her that did ne'er 
wrong thee 'I T.o/ Sltr. ii. :I.------The more my 
wrong, the more his spite appears. Ibid. iv. 3. 
--Oh, my brother !-Good gentleman-the 
wrongs I have done thee stir Afresh within me. 
IVi,ll. Tal" v. :1.- For, without my wrong, 
There is no tongue hath power to curse him right. 
K. 70"11, iii. :I.-All things that you should 
use to do me wrong, Deny their office. Ibid. iv. 
:I.-Why then your fears, which} as they say, 
attend The steps of wrong. Ibid. IV. 2.-0 sit 
my husband's wrongs on Hereford's spear, That 
it may enter butcher Mowbray's b}'tast. Rick. 
ii. i. 2.-Now afore heaven, 'tis shame such 
wrongs are borne. Ibid. ii. :I.-Look on my 
wrongs with an indifferent eye. Ibid. ii. 3,
He does me double wrong, That wounds me with 
the flatteries of his tongue. Ibid. iii. 2.-Broke 
oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong. :I Hen. 
i'l). iv. 3.-For it is plain pocketing up of wrongs. 
Hen. 'V. iii. 2.-U his cause be wrong, our 
obedience to the king wipes the crime of it out of 
us. Ibid. iv. :I.-Thou never didst them wrong, 
nor no man wrong. 2 Hen. vi. iii. :1.-1 do 
thee wrong, and first begin to brawl. Ric"- iii. 
i. 3.-Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the 
due of blame. Ibid. v. :1.-Think'::;.t thou it 
honourable for a noble man Still to remember 
wrongs! Cor. v. 3.-Know, Qesar doth not 
wrong ; ~or without cause Will he be satisfied. 
j7l1. CtPs. iii. 1,.-0 ma.o;ters, if 1 were disposed 
to stir Your heart~ and minds to mutiny and rage, 

~h~~~u ~il ~~~~: a~roh~~~:!bT::~':t~ wIo~~i 
~h: ~~a~~~~ \\~~g ~~~ir~~d c~~T~:n ~ift 
wrong such honourable men. Ibid. iii. 2.
Wrong 1 mine enemies? and, if not so, How 

should I wrong a brother? Ibid. iV.2.-And 
make his wrongs his oUL"ides; To wear them Jike 
his raiment carelessly. Tim. t!f AlA. hi. s.-If 
wrongs be evils, and enforce us kiU, What folly'tis 
to hazard life for ill. Ibid.-Now breathless 
wrong Shall sit and pant in your great chairs of 
ease. Ibid. v. S. -- Dishonoured thus and 
challenj:<d of wronl(S. 'lit. And. i .•. -Thus 
to persist In doing wrong extenuates not wrong, 
But makes it much more heavy. 1 rtJi. & Cress. 
ii. 2.-1 never. do him wrong, but he does buy 
my injuries to be friends. Cyntb. i. 2.-The 
wrongs he did me Were nothing prince-like. Ihid. 
v. 5.-Some villain hath done me wrong. Lt'ar, 
i. 2.-Whilst I remember She and her virtues. I 
cannot forget Thy blemishes in them, and so still 
think of The wrong I did myself. Wint. Ta/~, 
v. :I. 

Wronger. Not the wronger or her or you, 
having proceeded but By both your wills. Cynth. 
ii.4. 

Wronging. Wronging it thus, you·n tender 
me a fool. Hamlet. i .. ~. _ 

Wrong-incensed. Made peace of enmity~ 
fair love of hate, Between these swelling, wrong
incensed peers. Rick. -iii. ii. :I. 

Wroth. I'll keep my oath. Patiently to bear my 
wroth. Mer. 0/ Velt. ii. 9. 

Wrought. Who wrought it with the kin .... and 
who performed The b~ouy office of his timeless 
end. Rick. ,:t'. iv. :I.-That, if we wrought our 
life, 'twas ten to one. 2 Hen. ,'f). i. :1.--0, let 
me view his visage being dead, That ,living 
wrought me such exceeding trouble. 2 H ffl. vi. 
v. :I.-Without the king's assent or knowledge, 
You wrought to be a legate. Hen. viii. iii. 2. 

-Wrought he not well that painted it?-He 
wrou&"ht better that made the painter. Tim. tJT 
Atlt. I. J.-For it wrought on her the form or 
death. RtlIH. & :Jul. v. 3.-That we have 
wrought so worthy a gentleman to be her bride
groom. Ibid .. iii. 5.-That there he dropped it 
for a special purpose, Which wrought to his desire. 
Oth. v. 2.-0£ one not easily jealous, but, being 
wrought, Perplexed in the extreme. Ibid. 

Wrung. He wrung Bassanio's hand, and so 
they paTted. lifer. 0/ V.H. ii. S.-Thy place 
is filled, thy sceptre wrung from thee. 3 H~. vi. 
iii.· I.-Yet wrung with wrongs more than our 
backs can bear. Tit. And. iv. 3.-He hath, my 
lord, wrung from me my slow leave, By labour
:o;,ome petition. Hamut, i. 2. 

Wrying. If each of you would take this course, 
how many Must murder wives much better than 
themselves For wryin, but a little. Cymb. v. I. 

Wye. All the water ID Wye cannot wash your 
maj_sty"s Welsh plood out of your pody. Hm. 
ZI. IV. 7. 

x. 
Xa.ntippe. As old as Sibyl. and lIS curst and shrewd As Socrates' Xanlippe. or a worse, She 

moves me not. T. 'II Slor. i. .. 
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Y. 
Yard. Loves he,' by the foot-he may not by the 
Jard. L()fJe's L. Lost, v. 2. 
Yare.1 Our ship is tight and ~arc~ Temp. v. T. 

;;;1 o!~i;u~~,Y;~u ~:rl W~~n~~sM~:.j~; 
Mea. iv. 2.-Dismount thy tuck, be yare in 
thy preparation. Two Nigllt, iii. ...-'1'heir 
ships arc yare; )'Gur's heavy. .tint. & Cleo. iii. 

~lterC:~~c~ ~h~hid~ ~~l~~n;::n lit~~n~ 
• 'or being yare about him. Ibid. ili. 13--Yare, 
yare, good Ira-or;; quick. Ibid. v. 2. 

'YarelY. Fall to It yarely. Temp. i. I.-The 
silken tackle -Swell witb the touches of those 
flower-soft hands, That yarely frame the office.a 
Alit. & CletJ, ii. 2. 

Ya.rn. They say, all the yam she spun in Ulys.c;es· 
absence, aid but tiU Ithaca full of moths. Cor. 
i·3. 

Yaughan. Get thee to Vaughan, and fetch me 
a stoop of liquor. Hamlet. v. I. 

Yawn. Kisses the gashe... That bloodily did 
yawn u~n his face. Hell. v. iv. 6.-And that 
the:: affngbted globe ::'hould yawn at alteration. 
Ollt. v. 2. • 

Yawning. Now will I dam up this thy yawning 
mouth For swallowing the treasure of the realm. 
, Hen. vi. iv. I. 

Y -clad. Her words y·clad with wisdom's majesty. 
2 Hen. vi. i. I. 

Ycleped. It is ycJeped thy park. L""e'. L. 
L'ost, i. I.-Judas I am, ycleped l\1acchabceus. 
//Jid. v. 2. 

Yea and nay., By yea and nay, !'irJ then I 
swore in jest. LtnJe'; L. Losl, i. I. 

Yea-forsooth. A rascaUy yea-forsooth knave. 
2 H el'. if'. i. 2. . 

Yead. Vead Miller. flf. Wlves of IPint!. i. 1'. 
Year(s). His years but young, but his ex~erience 

old. T,VO G. III Ver. il. ,..-Some Dick that 
Imiles his cheek in years. Ltme's L. Lost, v. 2. 
-At 5e\-'Cnteen fears many their fortunes seek; 
But at fourscore, It is too late a week. AI You 

~:e ;;i i~n3'~r!!~~:hJe!~h,r ;~;:!niit:nbl;tl:'Or 
~~~~~~ fu~r;:dr~o!':~n~~l~~p~'and t~~d 
them over. 2 Hen. iv. iv. +-'Tis not the 
difference of a year, or two. Make me less 

~:;:(~):hW ~r.r:~~r:~:~~is, !::'f~~' :ta;'it 
would yearn your heart to see it. lIf. Wives of 
IVind. iii. S.-My manly heart doth yearn. 
Hen. YI. ii. 3.-For Falstaff' he is dead. and we 
mUst yearn therefore. I/Jid.-It ,Yearns me not 

:v:.;nlik:i. .. ~~~h!5sa';~:~O f!::!:,vThe hea;~:f 
Brutus yearns to think upon. ,t11. C"s. ii. 2. 

Y ~arned. 0, how it yearned my heart. R iell. 
II. v. 5. 

Yeas. In russet yeas, and honest kersey noes. 
Love'l L. Lost, v. 2. 

Yell (8). Veils of mothers, maids nor babes. 
Ti,n. 0/ A tit. iv. :J.-With like timorous accent 

, and dire yell t A. .. when, by ni,ht and negligence, 
the fire Is !Opted in populous cities. Otn. i. I. 

YeUow(a). If thou has. The ordering of the 

1 R.eady. I Nimbly perform their task" 

mind, too, 'mongst alI colours, Nn yellow -in't. 
Winl. Tale, ii. 3. - This yt:llow lachimo. 
CJI11lh. ii.-s.-Raied with the yeiluws. 1'.0/ 
SltY. iii. 2.-Remember who commel.ded the 
ydlow stockings, and wished to see thee cross
gartered. 1'w. Night, ii. 5, and iii. 4.--:-He 

~~:~uC;>~h~ !bh~~. inIl:J.Iir s~tockWhY ;~~'hi!v: 
given me such clear lights oC favour, Hade my 
_come smiling and cross·gartered to you, To put 

y :U:~e~~~kiIg~iJI I::'~~ Ii,im with yellow .. 
ness. M. Wives"f Wind. i. 3. 

Yeoman, Yeomen. Where i., your yeoman? 
is it a lusty yeoman 1 will a'stand to't. 2 He". 
if). ii. I.-And you, good yeomen, Whose limbs 
were made in England, show us here The mettle 
of your Dasture. Hen. v. iii. I.-We grace the 
yeoman; by conversing with him. :I HOI. 'Vi. ii. 
....-Spring crestless yeomen from so deep a 
root? .Ibid. -Yet not so wealthy as an l!:nglish 
yeoman. 3 Hen. vi. i. 4.-But, sir, now it did 
me yeoman's service. Hamlet, v. 2 •. 

Y ~r;'~e, '!~di~v:hU:i1d~as~:~~~rtr~~t~~1~i~~a!~a 
heels at their dead masters,' Killiug them twic.e. 
Hell. 11. iv. 7. 

Yerked. I had thought tohav. yerked him here 
under the ribs. Otn. i. 2. 

Yesterdays. And all our yesterdays have 
lighted Cools The way to dusty death. Mach. 

Y~sty. Though the Yesty waves Confound and 
swallow navigation up. Afae6. iv. I.-A kind 
ofyesty collection. Hamlet, V. 2. 

Yet. And yet you will; and yet another" yet. 'J 

TwtJ G. tJf Ver. iI. 1.-1 do not like U But yet,'· 

~~ ~~~ y:~I~r. 'F,hSufo;! .Pi:C:d~~~i~rl t~e b~: 
Corth Some monstrous malefactor. A1lt. & Cleo. 
ii. 5., 

Yew. Slips oC yew SH,fered in the moon's eclipse. 
Mac6. iv. I.-Thyverybeadsmen learn to bend 
their bows Of double fatal yel'( against thy state. 
Rick. ii. iii. 2.-But straight They told me they 
would bind me here Unto the body of a dismal 

YI:iit. T{1~~nic;~ifo~h to public thanks. Mea. 
for IIrea. v. I.-The reasons of our state I 
cannot yield. Alfs Well, iii. I.-God yield 
us. Jl.fqch. i. 6.-What say you! will you yield. 
and this avoid? HOI. v. iii. 3.-Thereforet 
dread king, We yield our town and lives to thy 
soft mercy. Ihid.-We do request your kindest 
ears, and after, Your loving motton to the common 
body,S To yield what passes here. Cw. ii. -2.
Only I yield to die. :7111. CHS. V. ,..--But well 
and free, If thou so yield him, there is gold. A Ilt. 
&> Cl~o. ii. 5.-Tend me to-night two hours, I 

i:~ 2~O IllTh'a~:(;hh: ~~i~~~eitV:~i!o~ m:t~:; 
Should yield the world this ass. CymlJ. ii. I. 

Yielded. Send your trunk to me; it shall saCe 
be kept, And truly yielded you. C)'l1lh. i. 6. 

Yielder. I was not born a yielder. thou proud 
Scot. :t Hen. iv. v. 3: 
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Yielders. From yielders all things catch. 1I1ia. 

N. Dr. iii. 2. . • 

Yielding. Were not hi!; requests so far from 
reason's yielding, your fair self should make a 
yielding '~ainst some reason in my Ureast. Love's 
L. Losta li. 1.-1 see a yielding in the looks of 
France. K. John, ii. 2.-Making a treaty 
where there W:J.S a yielding. Cor. v. S.--Six 
kings already Show me the: way of yielding. Ant. 
6> Ck •. iii. 8. 

Yoke (s). Do not the.c;e fair yokes become the 
forest better than the town? M. lVives 0/ JVind. 
v. s.-These, that accu.c;e him in his intent 
towards our wives, are a yoke of his discarded 
men. fl'l. IVives of 1I"l'"d. ii. l.-.o\n thou wilt 
needs thrust thy neck. into a yoke, wear the point 
of it, and sigh away Sundays. Muck Ado AD. 
Notl" i. 1._CI In time the savage bull doth bear 
the yoke," Ibid.-Whose souls do bear an 
equal yoke of love. l'fer. 0; Ve"" iii. 4--And 
by his bloody ~ide-Yoke-{el1oW' to his honour
owing wounds-The noble Suffolk also lies. Hen. 
'V. iv. 6.-Ay, and 'twere pity To sunder them 
th:lt yoke so well together. 3 Hen. vi. iy. 1.
We'll yok~ together. like a double shadow To 
Henry's body. Ibid. iv. 6.-Ever may your 
highness yoke together, As I wi1l1end you cause, 
my doing well, With my well saying. HeN. 'Viii. 
iii. 2.-0ur yoke and aufferance show us 
womanish. :Jul. CtZs. i. 3.-Yoke you like 
dr.\Ught oxen, and make _you plough up the wars. 
Trni. & Cress. ii. I.-our subjects, sir, will not 
end UTe his yoke. Cynw. iii.' 5.-1 yoke me in 
my good brother's fault. Ibid. iv. 2.-Nobly 
h~ yokes a smiling with a sigh. Ibid. 

Yoked. Love is your master; for he masters 
you: And he that is so yoked by a fool, Methinks, 
:;;hould not be chronicled Cor wise. T'WfJ G. (If 
Vn'. i. I.-Hath yoked a nation strong. Til. 
And. i. I. • 

Yoke .. devils. Treason and murder, ever kept 
lo,;-ether, A<;, two ,-oke-devils sworn to either's 
purpose. H ~1'. v. Ii. 2. . 

Yo~e-fellows. Yoke-fellows in arms, let us to 
to'rance. Hft". v. ii. 3. 

Yond. Yond's that same knave. Airs Well. iii. 5. 
Yorick. Alas, poor Yorick. Hamlet, v. y. . 
York. And we create, in absence of our self. Our 

uncle York Lord Governor.· Rick. ii. ii. I.-If 
thou be not then created York, I will not hve to 
be accounted Warwick. I He". 'Vi. ii. 4.-1 
arrest thee, York, Of capital treason 'gainst the 
king and crown.' 2 Hen. '1,i. v. y.-1f that the 
b'L'itilrd boys of York Shall be the surety for their 
traitor father. Ibid.-So York may overlook 
the town of York. 3 Hen. 'ill. i. 4. 

York .. pla.ce. ¥ou must no more call it York
place, that's pa.<;,t; For, ~ince the cardinal fell. 
that title's lost; 'Tis now the king's, and called 
Whitehall. Ht:n. viii. iv. I. 

Yorkshire. In Yorkshire rebels are in arms. 
Riek. iii. i,', 4. 

Young. Few ta.ller are so young. L!1'I.lt'S L. 
, Lost, v. 2.""""'-Elder brother, you are too young 

in this. As Yo" Lll.:e-It, i. I.-Is the day so 
-young? Rom. ~ 7111. i. I. 
Youngling. Youngling! thou canst not love so 

dear a.<;, I. T. f!fShr. ii. 1.-YoungHng,leanl 
thou to inakesome meaner choice. Tit.~nd. ii. I. 

Youngly. Ho.'Y youogly he began to serve his 
country. Cor. 11. 3. 

Younk~r. How like a younker, or a prodigal, 
The ska.r!'ed bark puts from her native bay. '''fer. 
of VeIl. h. 6.--I'1l not pay a denier: what! will 
you make a younker of me' I Hell. iv. iii. 3.
Trimm'~ .I.ike a younker, prancing to his love. 3 
He".vt.lI. I. 

Yours. ~ne half of me .is your.;, the other h.-\If 
yours,-Mme own I would say; but ir mine, then 
yours, And so aU yours. Oh, these naug~ry times 
Put bars between the owners and their rights. 
And so, though yours, not yours. lUer. of Veil. 
iii. 2. 

Yourself. Good madam, keep yourself within 
""'yourself. Alit. & Cleo. ii. 5. 
youth. Home-keeping youth have ever homely 

wits. Two G. 0/ Vcr • . i. I.-Wear out thy 
youth with shapeless idleness. Ibid.--..:-Know· 
109 that tender youth is soon suggested.. Ibid. 
iii. I.-A purpose More grave and wrinkled 
than the aims and ends Of bumbg youth. Mea. 
for lIh4. i. 4.-Thou hast nor youth. nor age. 
Ibid. iii. 1.-1 see by you I am a sweet-faced 
youth. Com. oJ Err. v. I.-He that is more 
than a youth, is not for me; and he that is less 
than a man, I am not for him. M'ICN Ado Ah. 
Nollt. ii. "I.-A man loves the meat in his youth, 
that he cannot endure in his age. lhid. ii. 3.
Flat treason 'gainst the- kingly state of youth. 
Love's L. Lost. iv. 3.-Welcome hither; If that 
the youth of my new interest here Have power to 
bid you welcome. Iller. tJ/ Ve~ iii. 2.-In 
pity of the challenger's youth1 I would fain dig. 
suade him. As You Like It, 1. 2.-1 come but 
in, as others do, to try the strength of my youth. 
Ibid.-In my youth 1 never did applx Hot and 
rebellious liquors in my blood. Ibid. 11. 3.-1£ 
the quick fire of youth light not your mind, You 
are no maiden, but a monument, Ails lYell, iv_ 
2.-YOUI: son was misled with a snipt-taiff'ta 
fellow there, whose villainous saffron would have 

'made all the unbaked and doughy youth of a 
nation in his colour. Ibid. iv. 5.-Yet I sup
pose him virtuous. know him noble, Of great e. .... 
tate, of fresh and stainless youth. T'lv. NiglU, i. s
-For youth is bought more oft. than begged or 
borrowed. Ibid. iii .... -And JIUlIIy unrough 

h~:~~ :~h~~~.~~illt:h~ ~~~ ~;:~:,ftha~ni 
may breathe my la<;,t In wholesome counsel to his 
unstaid youth't Rt"'ck. il. ii. I. - Lasch-lOllS 
metres, to whose venom-sound The open ear of 
youth doth always listen. Ibid.-He that no 
more must say is listened more Than they whom 
youth and ease have hught to glase. Ibid.
And chid his truant youth with such a grace. I 
Hen. t'v. v. 2..-There is my hand. You shall 
be as a father to my youth. 2 Hell. h,. v. 2.

Now all the yomhof Englan1areon fire. HeN. v. 
ii. (Chorus.}--.Lust and liberty Creep in the 
minds and marrows of our youth. Tim. of A tl&. 
iv. I..-In the mom and liquid dew of youth. 
Hamlet, i. 3.-Youth to itself rebels, thol1~h 
none else near. Ibid.-To flaming youth let 
virtue be as wax, And melt in her own fire. 
Ibid. iii. 4.-Youth no less becomes The light 
and careless livery that it wea", Than settled 
age his sables and his weeds. IbM. iv. 7. 



ZAN 4~5 ZWA 

z. 
Zanies. J t..'\ke these wise men, that crow so at 

the.ooe sel kind ('If fools. no beuer than the fool's 
zanies. Tw. lfigHI, i. s.-Some slight zany. 
LtI'loe's L • .£,.st, v. 2. . 

Zeal. Intend a kind of %Cal both to the prince 
and ·Claudio. AttIC" Ado A6. h'f)In.. ii. 2.

The con"traint of h~pitable zeal. AP

, 7o/tn, ii. 
J.---Lest RaJ, now melted by the windy breath 

~;: :;~i~o~~ :~t~ itl~mirJ. ~!. and 
Let not my cold words here accuse my zeal: 
RieL ii. i. I.-This doth infer the zeal I had 
to see him. 2 Ji~lI. i'll. v. So-With whom 
an upright zeal to right prevails. 3 HnI. vi. 
v. I.-Had I bu, SOlved my God with halhb. 
zeal I !SeI'ved my king, he: would not in mine 
.ge Have left me naked to mine enemies.' HlI', 
T',,"'''. iii. 2.-Like tho!Oe that under het ardent 
~~t ':.ll~ set whule realms on fire. Ii::;. of 

Zed. 'nou whoreson zed! thou unnecessary 
letter. Lear, ii. 2. 

Zenelophon. The pernicious and indubitate 
beggar ZenelophoD. Lov~'s L. Lost. iv. I. 

Zenith. Zemth doth depend upon a' most 

Z:~~:.s s~h"ey ~~n~ ~:ile As 7ephyrs, blow-
ing below the violet. Not wagging his sweet head. 
Cym6. iv.2. 

Zodia.c. This new governor Awakes me all the 
enrolled. penalties Which have, Like unseoured 
armour, hung by the wall So long, that nineteen 
zodiacs have gone round. And none of them been 

:~~ i~h~·g£:~r::~~·h. 3· Tit. ~:!.~)i. I~he 
Zounds. Zounds! how hath he the leisure to be 

sick. I Hm. iv. iv. I.-Zounds, I never was 
so bethumped with words. A.~. Joltn, ii. 2. 

Z~ggered. Zwaggered out of my life. Lear, 
!v.6. 

THE END. 

/ 
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